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iS.Wanis Theatre,

On Abiding by Social Security Rules

Social Security Tax Department of

the U. S. internal Revenue Service

last week sent out letters to oper-

ators of theatres and , niteries ad-

nipnishin^ them to be more careful

in abiding by the rules in remitting

S. ^. tax deductions from salaries of

paid performers. Ite.turnis continue,

.apparently, to be balled up in many
instances.

Letters point out that many em-
ployers confuse the returns by list-

ing the remitted tax in the nathe of

a performer, who.owns a unit or act,

leaving .out any reference to other
performers. It's pointed out that
many small-town theatre operators,
who' occasionally play wildcat units,
deduct the 1% for the S. S. excise,
but send the sum to the Treasury
Dept. in the. name of the owner of
the unit, who is usually starred , in
the, show.
Another infraction Is the habit of

mall summer roadhouses in sending
in the returns In nie name of the
performer who heads a small unit
of troupers. Both instances deprive
those performers of any credit on the
S. S. boolcs.

Operators of these theatres and
mteries are told in the letters that
they should ascertain how much
each performer gets . when paying
off a unit, and remit the informa-
tion along with all names and sums
^'hen filing the S. S. taxes.

Moss Road' Line

leads Vienna Writer

Of Songs Into Jail

Vienna. June 24.
Hermann. Leopoldi, Vienna's hit

•ong writer, is under arrest. Reason
Was not made public.
' Leopoldi wrote 'Youth Song' for
lormer Schuschnigg government,
oong erfded up witli 'We are on Doll-
»U3S road to better times.'

'FLAT FOOT ROOGEE'
CALLED BAD FOR BIZ

^ Philadelphia, July 5.

T\^l .
'""y- Foot

rioogee,' has been ruled ort the air

Srti„fV,Slanton, g.m. at WDAS.
f'Oict foUowed complaint from one

Fftnf u I'**
IJiggest time buyers,

.foot Health Institute.

uhli-^^ claims song extols just

Xegt
"'y'"e to overcome—flat

ICE FAD INRUENCE

AIDS ROLLER RINKS

Summer retlex of the Ice-skating

vogue is the boom in the roller

rinkeries around the country.
Young . folk going heavily . for the
roller-skating, and a flock or new
spots opening all over the country.
Noticeable particularly of late in

the summer resort belts In upstate

New York and in New England,

CHEVALIER TO

N Y. WHEN FAIR

PREMIERES

Maurice' Chevalier will probably

be back on Broadway next spring,

to coincide with the World's Fair

influx, and the spot will be the Win-
ter Garden, rhost likely. Providing,

of course, that present negotiations

between the Shuberts and Clifford C.

Fischer go through to convert the

W. C. into a cabaret theatre. It is

planned to open it in late October.

Impresario of the former French

Casino on Broadway is now in the

(J. S. setting a new site which was
to have been the Majestic, but how
looks to be the Garden, although

Broadway and other houses have also

been considered

RADIO CITY OUT WEST

SET TO DEBUT SEPT. 24

Those Who Want Only One
Pic Would See ThatAlone
—The No. 2 Feature Then
Shifts Over Without bis-

turhing the Patron—Al-
tiernation of Films Via
Two Projection Machines

COAST EXHIB'S IDEA

Alhambra, Cal., July 5.

Two feature films running simul-

taneously under one roof; with a di-

viding partition between, is the plan

envisioned for heve by W. J. Ed-
wards, Jr., indie theatre chain op-

erator, who has had plans drawn
and will start construction ' shortly

of what will probably become Amer-
ica's most unique motion picture

theatre..

Revolutionary plan calls for erec-

tion of an auditorium imniediately

adjoining, and- connected with- Ed-
wards' Alhambrai theatre. Each
auditorium will house its own pro-'

jection booth and screen, with the

setup, Edwards confidently believes,

effectively solving the double feature

program problem;

Edwards' novel theatre ^yiU elim-

inate necessity of a patron sitting

through a full length feature in Or-

der to view a picture of one's

choice. Because of the dual audi-

torium arrangement, patrons will,

enter the particular auditorium in

which the feature they are most in-

terested in viewing is being screened.
It wanting to view the complete
program of two features, the patron
will simply remain in his or her scat

at the conclusion oC the unreeling of

(Continued on page 22)

HoDywood-Minded Radio Stars

Stop Candid Camera Hazards

SCHOOLMARMS' CONY.

HYPOS N. Y. NITERIES

Schoolmarms and pcdagogs con-
ventioneering in New York;r-some
15,000 of 'em—are hypoing business
at, of all places, the niteries. Bigger
spots with flash' revues are getting

the trade froni the educators.
Legit theatre biz also being aided.

4 BIG CARNYS

IN $2,000,000

MERGER

Davenport, Iowa, July 5.

The long looked for amalgamation
of the sorcalled big carnival shows
finally looks set to go through. 'The

hoyal American Shows, 60 cars;

Beckman & Gerity. Shows, 40 cars;

Hennils Bros. Shows, SO cars; and
Rubin & Chierry Shows, 33 cars, list

about $2,000,000. The shows will be

formed into one. corporation and
stock issued on the basis of the in-

ventories. Three Cla.ss A carnivals.

Mighty Sheesley Midway, Johnny J.

Jones and Strates Shows, all in the

30-car class, were not asked to par-

ticipate.

The Big Four this year have been
playing day and date and in . one
case all four shows have played one
city in a period of six weeks. Re-
sulting in high overheads which
combined with the depre.ssioit and

(Continued on page 44),

Candid cameras have becom
poison around the broadcast studios,
particularly among the male element
of singers and dramatic players.
Number of the latter have been
bawling out. press agents for .some of
the unflattering; results spotted in the
fan mags. One vocalist complained
that the picture made him look over- .

fat, while another blew, up becuu.se
of the revealing age lines and in-
sisted . that hereafter nothing but
photog-studio posed pictures of hini
be released to anybody. .

Squawkers have in some casa.i

either been in motion pictures or
have ambitions in that direction, and
they are ticklish about Hollywood
or the fans getting a distorted cun^
ception of their age, looks and s.?x
appeal.

For a while
. one advertising

agency, j. Walter Thompson, wurit
in almost exclusively, for the candid
type of mug indictment when it

came to photping its mike regiilar.i
and guestees biit a series of squawlis
from a number of the subjects put
an end to this penchant.
About the only class of air per-

formers that don't register scowl.s, .it

the candid camera crew are the
comics. They still don't care whiit
the panchromatic illm does wilti
their pans.

Hollywood; July 5.

NBC's west coast Radio City will

flash its first signal to the world

Sept, "24. Construction progress is

running abreast the schedule .
and

technical installations start ' this

week.
Innovations at the new plant will

be the use of zeon. an offshoot of

neon, for the interior illumination

and stage curtains made of: gliiss

fabric, which melt in case of fire.

America Salutes Cohan at 60

{Newspapers, Radio Splurge in Tribute to George M.

j
on the Fourth of July—Show Also !

WO-Seater in 500 Pop. Town
.

, ^ Seattle, July 5.
JoiH, Dishman of Dishman, Wash:,

."an optimist, He's building a,600-SMt modern theatre in that town,
wi'ich has a pop of 500. However,
"le Spokane valley tributary is richand populous, which may help dust
off the seals.

How Beale St. Tunes In

Memphis, July 5.

WREC investigated a residcntiiil

block in iVIeniphis' w.k. Beale Street

area, where the Ncsroes live; .-ind

discDverod that every family had a

radio set. albeit only one had elec-

tric service.

Colored faniilios are paying two-

bits a week for •tap-in' rightson IIk>

siiijile juice souicii, using builinjj

wire.

F-'.w pla'yeis have avei been felici-

tated publicly on a birthday as was

George M. Cohan, who was GO the

Fourth nf .luly. Newspapers splurgod

with special .<'.orii;s and picture lay-

OOU. , .

Radio was just as profuse, if mj
more so, in hailin.^ him. NBC in-

structed all announcers on the blue

network to cominenl, and cards from

150 stations Wore received by tht

star notifyini! him that they'd be on

lli'i air with snmcthinij to .say about

him Monday 14 1 rinrin!; tin- .iftor-

noon and .evening. Mutual tollowod

Unit and Ihree'stalioiis in New York
! cclvliralcd wilh hiin.

1 At the Music ', whore ha is in

the final wof.k with 'I'J Uallier i;

Hi.!iht,' Cohan v/as presciiled with a

trunk by his company and housu
stalT! He's sailing for London nctxt

weelc. When the final cuilaiii rami
down, the pit band played 'Yankee
Doodle Dandy,' instead of 'We're:
Ooing to Balance The Bud'.;ul.' which ;

is in the show. Curtain wirni. up;
aijain and Cohan capei;<;d 10 the;
'Yankee' ditty to, the deli,iihl of ihi; ;

audience. All hands joined in sin;;-
'.

\nn 'Happy Birthday To You.! then
'

Cohan stepped to the foolll.i;hls and
wished that all the cu.Uoin'jis will

live to be at least (iO.
i

Cohan I.,' due to sail aboii'l the

Atjuitanid Wcdneiday (l.'li with mi

Fi'ilK'linan:
|

Jai Alai Slated As

New Sport Appeal

At N. Y. Hippodrome

F.xpectation that Jai Alai. ijri-
nounced Hi.-LI, will become a fre.sh
sporting craze lor New Yorkers ac-
counts for extensive preparations to
present the game at the Hippodrome,
N. Y., in the fall. Came, which ori.g-
inaled in Cuba, i.s familiar to winler
vacationists in Miami. It's niostl/
played at night.

There will be 112 players brought
to the metropolis under contract,
.-salaries ranging from $550 to $l:.50()

monthly, plus keep. Three star play-
ers are to get the top coin. Gamci*
played on a court, called fronlan, -i

hard rubber hall being used and pio-
(Continued on page 55)

NIPPONS~TO GET LOAD

OF IGLOO JIVE BANO

Seattle, Jiilv

War or no war. indicalions
.Japan will proceed with ii.s

world's fair at Tokyo, in conjunc
with the Olympics. K,-JwanJ
Kishcr, local booker, has hvi-i> c

nii:;sioncd to book an K,-:Uiri!.) vil

for the fail: also an Indian \ili

Fisher has si.i;ncd an K.kiin:i

band and about ."),') pnoiilc. atiirli

;

children. I'ool of walcr, Icjvii!;,

oIh(;r aliiio ;|)liCM f will. bC- bu'k
v:<\<.<.

K.iii- ripens In March, 1010. r"iii
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SELF-RE(aJLATION PARLEYS MGERLY

MPTOA'i Long-Pi»cu«sed 10-Point Program Ex-

pected to Be One of the Concrete Benefits—In

the PaBt, the Film Boards AccompUshed Much

Allhough bicke\-in« with certain
|

ponies . li-om Avhnrr| ho one was

, . „ „,,op a .atUfac. Inuiiied include Monbgram/RepuW
Jnriependenl .groups over

.

a- salii.fac-
j Granjd National. Inferred that

Wry program ot trade practices is
j

-j ,jj.. „p slight that these coitipanies

not- iinlooked ^Tor, fears- being held raven't represented, since if a 'iconi-

Ihat the more radical elemenU will' mitiec to struggle with the ground-

L w II •< • w„»„.4 tK-,> work was' loo large it would always
be tough to handle, .t '^^ hoped that .

«o.^^^^^^^^^

si plan to govern distributor-ex-
,

^^Ij^^^.^ ^iso/in the absence of any

hibitor relations may be adopted
. (jfCpj;,] annoOncenients, it is indicat-

fome time this fall prior to tije.nejct , ed that later on it will naturally be
,

. ^ , „^ ,.u„
r^ri<.rp« Obviously riec«sary that the consent of every couple of Cadillacs (J. J. and. John,

of .Congress. UOVlOUSiy
,

, „ „r,,,:„„H ' Ir •«> l^... rream vendors Khoelace

Street Scenes
CWilh (ip.ctlooie* io .Ebner Rice;

> JACK 06TERMAN

As .yoii stroll this; street that Gohaii

gave his regards to years ago, .you

.see many things that ~ impress you.

For. instance, the peddler in tuxedo
with carpet slippers always in frortt

of 'Our Town' at the Mord.scOj never

seen in. f i-oh't of any otiier showshop,

probably waiting, tor the; Pulilizer

prize for the be.st dressed peddler

in 45th street. The Shubert Alley,

probably the only alley that har-

bors a ;Hispan9-6uiza (tee's), a

M'.ssion

«.,>oush, the industry has been slow
i jg,,,^^;^^ or otherwise;

tc realiM the neeessity lor a 10-po.nt
: Legal advice and a

piofiram such as the Motion Pictu.e.
^

^ ^

major company be obtained to .any

that is

apprpval
-— ^ i . 1 ,j will:.also figure,
Theatre Owners, of America .

slaved., • . °. .
.

ov^for more than two years until
|

Warner Bros was ^e only majo^

the threat of Federal legislation ;

company which refused to entertain

iiwaKeiied some of the leaders to the 1
the MP'TOA; lO-pomt program

i./«eney for .action. \ j

a.ssertedly, to legal ppiniqn

Tlic committee undertaking the

groundwork. , explained . so. far as

due,

to legal ppiniqn in the

AH others replied to the,

• plan, several of therh granting, relief

on a fe.w- trade: practice .itenis in-

I'l'^^i'L^^^'SI'li^ I
volved; notably c^^cellatiops.

problems to be met, has already had
some meetings regarded as informal.

1

The fir.st necessity is to table
,
the:

pi'oblieins aflecting distributors and
exhibitors in the biiyinf and selling

cil film; steps from there on being ior

tcnsjderation of -most sultiible ways
and meiins of coping with the pirob-;

Inns. The committee which is. pres-

ently exploring the situation coh-

Kixta of Bill Rodgers, general sales

manager of Metro, who has. recently

injected himself Irnportantty into the

situntlon.'in the hop^ of getting trade

pmctlce reforms; I>Ied E; Depinet,

pjesldcnt RKO
,
Distributing Corp.,

sind Abe. MonlagUe. former franchise;

owner In New .Englartd, long
,
in the

exchange field and jor the
.
past 'sev-

ecnl years -.general sales ijigr. of Co-.

Iiimbia. Moiitague was regarded to

hav« supplied ;the . be.st ;,aDswer to

dale to MPTOA's appeal on ,^Its 10-:

point program. That- was over a

yeuT ago,, but Montague's cpmpahy.
Col. went no furthei; thaii other com-
p:inics which made certaiii- propiise.s

and generally regarded a concilia-

tion .system as desirable, yet did

nothing,

S. R. Kent, appointed chairman pf

lVie committee, but accepting the re-

sponsibility only as far as his hculth
pri-milted. left Friday (1)' fpr iMaine.
ti'om which, he will not return until

tround Aug, 1. Meantime- Rodgers,

It Is generally believed the. whole
industry: will support a fair plan em-
bracing conciliation. .Under the bid

Film 'Boards 6f Trade, iriile', many
exhibitors virtually got an edge; in

decisions against distributors, . while

since the end c^f' lhe old syistem under
the Thacher decree, a .representative

nurhber of exhibitors haye been 'ben-

efiting frorn arbiti-atipn .under' the

nonrcdmpulsory clause in; contracts.

Hundreds of •<>as*s, ' under vtoluntory

arbitration,' has been settled iri this,

manner. ;.

ARNOW ASWB

CASTER

Hollywood, July,

Steve Trilling, Warners studio

casting directoi:, has been temporar-
ily upped'to the post of taieht exec-

utive, made vacant through the res-

^ . . . . „i . J ignatlon . of Max Arnow! Latter
I^pinet and Montague will study the stepped down after mpre than six !

?°
Mluation. huddllne as often as dos- yeavTin the ppst becailse of differ-

''''

eiices with Hal Wallis.

Ti'llling, fprmer talent, scput fpr.

the company in New York, came to

the Coast a year ago whien Arnbw
was. prompted frpm casting directpr.

Jryiiig Kumin, talent scout, mpvies

Into Trilling's spot

Jr.'s), Ice' cream vendors, shoelace'

.<salesmen, and 'chonis girls . dashing

over to . the Sardi Bldg.: to see if

Sirhmpns has a ; new n«uffier. "fhey
take this short tut to Jones Beach
alsb...'

William Fox—the W. F.—playing
pinochle in the pffice t of; the auto

parking station in back of the .Roxy
near Sixth avenue; whp wpuld rather

relax thif*- than any «ther place

While wiiiting lor h's. .car .'to take

him! to hif Vaiiey Stream estate.

The shooting gallery ; next to Inn

Braddock's Corner, - with
;
the sign

reading,. .'Intoxicated People, NPt Al-

lowed to Use Guns;' PTObably tiie

Dew?y influence. ,

'• Vagrants laying all arpund Father

Duffy's statiie; WO.nder where they

slept before; it was. Unveiled?, .

AUtoiraph - hpuiids ; everywhere'.

One grabbed us. tlie other nigiit and
asked for pne. We asked, 'Whp are

wet'. They didn't knpwi .BP we gpt

theirs. ,

Brpadway Rose grabbing and an-
noying everyone, usually flhishing

up with a; copper's escort where, ih-

slead, she. should be escorted to.son'ie

place that would take good .care of

her. And, thbugh it's, none of our

business,' how is it that the poor
blind t>egg(irs always ; know what
tin>e the ihtermission breaks .at the

varipus shpws. Also ypu can always
tell when the iDis'tress is; on a' vaca-

tion pn Park avenue by the way the

maid is, dressed while leading the

peke . ... 'Street Scenes'—thatiks Wil-

liam Brady,we wish.we had written

the original one.

Confabs Start m 5-6 Weeks

First big confab pf all the Industry .
.side.s on self-regulation prob-

-

ably will be in five or six weeks, as the committee prepares lo silt

and analyze all ot the squawks which have been registered by

various groups around the trade. It Is too early to figure what,

foi-m-such conferences, as miiy be had, will take.
,

It is not' a question oi; finding put what the squawks are. since

iKith MPTOA and Allied, as w-ell' as independent*, I'iave been re{;is-

tering complaints right along for some lime, and the majors have

their grievances against .some of the others.

Then again, the various bodies, such as the MPTOA, Allied and,

the independents niust figure oiit how they will handle the situa-

tion When the big sit-down conferences get under way.

MPTOA; is composed .of 22 state organizations, 6r thereabouts,

and' Allied cbriiprises seven or; eight, while there ore arpund five

pr six independent state bodies, allied with no nalipnal outfit.

MPTOA dominates the thickest end of the exhibitor lineup,,

representing in round nuinbers jprobably 5,000 or more 'but ot
;
the

approximately 17,000 theatres of the country. That: 5,000 cpmprises:

;j'ust abpUt the 'biggest part of the important theatres of the country;

Between Allied, MPTOA and the organized indies, probably be-

tween 10-11,000 theatres aie; represented.
'

New Importance of the Songwriter,

As Such, Seen in Gordon-Revel Deal

Kent Yacashing

S. R. Kent ; left Friday a) for

Maine, where he. will take a month's

rest, returning Aug., 1 tp New Vprk.

His health not up tP sUndard.; Diie

to terrific pressure, the 20th-Fpx

president has been lately spending

only part-time at his blTice. .

32 NEW FILMS

TURNED OUT

IN JUNE

KiUiation. huddllng'as' often as pos
sible .on it, and keep Kent advised as

to progress; also the silternate chair-

men, Nicholas Schenck and Leb
Spitz.

Want the Indies' BeMtlon
Over and abpve cpiisideratipn of

the file sp far pn the MPTOA 10-

point program, the committee is ex-
pected lo begin getting reactions, and
eiiggestions o( leadiitg indie exhib-
itor bodies. State and 6therwi.se. as
well as of important Independent
chain heads and operators, as soon a.s

possible. The job ot assembling aU
the problems and suggestions pr ad-
vice tiF to hpw they may be met will

HYNAN QUITS PROD.

FOR MG EXEC STAFF

Hollywood. July 5.'

Bernard Hyman has been upped to

ARRIVALS
Flcience Van Damm, Charles

Kullmi.n, Miiriel Croall, George.'

Me'inra., , Alma Miiri.' - Waltersbn
Rothackcr. Mr. and Mr.s. Al Chris-
tie, Tommy Bupp, Bernai'd' Sobel.
Muriel Angeles. H^len ClMiland, Ed-
2ar Kennedy, J. S, Hurhmel.

're(inire a lot of time, and right- now, ' , ,» • '„„ .._
With the selling season under .way, ! "l?

Met™, fxecut.ve staff, giving up

pbces added pressure on the three (

h'^
P''°''"<;i'^" ""'' ,"?„-'~>'^ he

«le« heads who make Up the com- ' ""{"Pi**^ ?t!'-^"''^'

n

^
I In his new post. Hyman will w«rk

. .... , . ! on stories with other prbducers end
A conciliation pUn that will be

, aid them in .their production piob-
wiprkable. meet with the a'pprpvol of lenis.;
both distributors' and e'Xhlbitors and

I

.

cinnd up IcgsJIy with' sufficient force '

to menn anything to either side, is
]

one of ihc mpre impoirtant matlcrs to

be worl;cd out. A standard form of
contract, incorporation satisfuclory.
crnccllslioii privileges ' and other

|

llcrii.s. plus e^i-ccmcnt on short sub-;'

Jc' ls. non-lhcutriccl com^tition, etc.,

*rc al.so to' be urged. '

|

Tiuil il will be nb smaU job to t(el

.

•P'U'uval of nil distributors and all r

t. bitiM's to a trade .practiee plan i»i

'

J, IoicaOUc conclusion, ' especial ly in

V'nv of the fact that certain radici-I

tie -cnls of th'a business are difilcull
;

10 deal with on any questipn. The ;

AMied, Ki'oup rcjprcsents Pile pf the
j

f< -s. The MPTOA, which iiicludos
j

trn'iVatcd chain thcatres.and pnrtncf.s

ol liir.ne prpducer-dlstrlbutors, Is

li'uly to give the distributors le.ss
j

t-,-uble. I'llhpUsh leaders In the,

^|'-TOA al.sp are npt gping to be,

F' 'i.sficd with being tpssed a bone or
i

1V.M).
.

j

Major dislributprs npt represented

'

011 the fli'.st ('pmmittee fprmed arc'

r: ''!in'i(iiiiil. WSriiei- BrPK., United;

Aiti.'-is and Universal. liesser com—

ThsucMe While Thinking
We wpnder why there's a pianP in

Campbell's' (3pld Room; who ever
plays it?. . . .Sylvia Sydney walking
dpwh 46th with a prpductipn Pn her

ir. . . .Lillian, Fitzgerild's daugh-
ter, Fay West, tells the story pf the

time Bill Halligan was suspendi^
frpm the Friars Clu . and the call

bpard read:, Thirty days has Septem-
ber, April. June and Bill Halligan
. . .Ho.t spot of N. 'il.'- ,'has^ become
the small,, I'bqrn kppwn, a^.the Radio
Franks. .. .y'e'; got pur ,

first hot fool

the other night from Jack Dempsey
in his emperium—it's his passion-
well, after, all we got frpm a right

guy and if we didn't likie it^^biild

we argue'/ Man's name is Dempsey.

,1

N. Y. to

Arnold Albert;

Andy Andrews.
Cluude Bin.voh.

John Cameron.
Phil' Comstock.
Jack Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. VV

Jey Hpdgcf..

'Arlene Jhckson.
\ Sum Levene.
Aline MEcMahon.
Jean Muir.
Al Pe;ir«e. ,

,

Kenneth Roberts.
Wiittersbn Rotha
Col. Snydtr.
'Eira Stone.

'

Philip Wood.

LA.

,
Hollywood, July' 5.

Studios maintained a normal pro-
duction output during June with- 32
lilnis completed, previewed and
shipped to exchanges fpr inSmediate
distributipn. An earlier survey led

to cpnclusipns that the lull in prp-
ductipn airtivity in the spring would
result in a shortage that would ; be
reflected.ln June totals.

Warners and 20th-Fox led In /com-'

pleted films, each scoring six fea-

tures which materially lessens their

respective obligations for the 1937-38
releasing sea.son. -.Other plants
finished In the following order:
Metro , and Univer.saU four each:
RKO-Radib, three; Republic, United
Artists, Columbia and Paramount,
two each; Monograrri, one.
Metrp and 20th-Fbx are ready with

an putstandihg film fpf.the new .sea-

spn, the fprmer with 'Marie Antjon-
ette,' which -will open a two-a-day
engag'ement al the Carthay Circle

theatre here on July 8, and latter
with 'Alexander's Raigtime Band.'
Warners is completing 'Boy Meets
Girl' for next season's schedule.

Inlra-.slu'dio 'nccord pn the
;

change of Aim slat's is, nothing new,
but the deal jusl closed- in New
York in behalf of Mack Gordon and

;

Harry Revel is the most direct for-

ward, step tpward a similar mu-.
tuality on music' iniei'estf. Renewed '

by .2Plh Century-Fox, via ,couhsel

in the east, the deal alsb provides
for this spngwriting,; team to com-
triute between 20th and the Metro
studips bn' picture, assignments.

, As a spngwriting' deal, per se, it's

about the usual,- but it manifests a

new re«pect for the songwriter's .

importance iri. relation to the stu-

dios. Fact that film executives such
as David ' Bernstein, Al Lichtmnn,

,

Louis K. Sidne.v, .W. C; Michel. Ed-
win . P. KJlro«;' and others . partici-

pated; in this deal, is signincaiit.

Writers will remain east on-

other week or so and then retiirh to

start 'Dance Hatl' (Spencer 'Tracy-

Alice Faye) for 20th, thence lo

i' Metro for' the hew 'Broadway Mel-
ody'' and back to 20th for Eddie
Cantor's and the Ritz Bro.s.' .next

chores,; respectively, 'What jhe Pub-
lic. Wants' and 'Three Muskeleers.'

Abe Berman acted as! Hie Writer.s'

attorney: Frank Orsatti Bfiented;

J. T. Abeles was counsel for the
20thrMelrp music- interests which,
mutually, publish thrpugh the Rpb-
bihsrFeist-Miller music, firins.

I
Deal ends prospeclive connection.

• of Gordon and Revel \vith the new
' Bregman-Vpcco-Conn firm. .

Al.so

j

reported . that Max Dreyfiis. of

I

Chappell - Crawford .- Mario, even
I
wanted to set tip a .isubjiidiary com-.

• any for the writers, in order to
' snare theni.

Other News of Interest to Fifans

Par's quota idfa? .;.

Texaco hot on Benchiey ; ...........

CES .showoiise show' vice; Hollywood Haiti,

nothev year for BiDL' sby on rsdio. , .

.

. .Page 13

. . Page 2.i

. . PaRc 24;

. .Page 31;

Radio review.s of Vivi;in Martin, Sleila Unstr, Margaret

ullBvan-Jamcs Slewi.rt, Miriiim Hopkins, Jim Ameche. .P.. 32-,33

Francpf ,l;,!inglor(rs new act . .

BroBdvyoy . legiis regisleriii . Hbllywpod ;

idea . . . ... . , .... . . . . ... ....... ....... ... ..... i . . . . .Page 4?

SAILINGS
Aug. 31 (New York to Londont.

Dave and Dorothy ,Fif<gibbon, Will
and Gladys Ahearn, Gene Sheldon,
Gardini, Ed Gordon and Whitey
<Europa),
Aug. .24 (New York lo London).

Tom Mix ' iPari.s). .

Aug.. 3 (London {o New YorkV
Hildeg£rde, Ariiia Sosenko ^Qucen
Mary).
July 27 (Paris to New York),

Darryl Ziiniick, Joe Moskowitz
(Nbrmandie).

. July 23 (New York to London),
Lowe, HIte 'and Stanley. Walter Dare
Wohl, Chrysis de la Grange, BUd
Carlell and. Ro.sa (He de France),

.

July 23 (New Yoik to London)

,

Muriel Angelas (Champlain). :

July 13 (New York to London).
Rio Bros., Chester Fredericks, Jack
Leonard, Senator Murphy, Four
Franks. Beit Wheeler, Rita R<.y,

Hank Liidd. Francelta Malloy, Al
Li.!shlfnah < Nprjnandie ).''

July 13 iNew York' Ip London),
George M. Cohan lAquitaniai.

'

.
Juiy 13 (London to New York\

Sheila Barrelt iChamplfiin).
July 7 <New Yoi'k lo London)..

M i-. and M r.Si AberG veen , Shcji a li.d

Raymond (He de Frijice). .

July 6 (London to New Yoik).
W. H. Stein. Murriiy Silverstone
and lamilyi David ' urns. Sara S"c-
g.-.r, Eric ;Pbmmcr, . Jack Hulberf.

L. A. to N. Y.
Sandy Barnell'..

Milton BeiI.e.

Adam Carroll.

J.'.mes Corner.
Eddie Churchill.

Al Dubin.
Mini,ie Dupree.
Bryan Field.

Edgar Fairchild.

Leland Hayward.
Ann Jamicson.
Vic Knight.
Al Lichtinan.
Dick Mack.
Paul Osborn.
Russell Patterson.'>

George Raft.

Margaret Sullavan.
Larry Shea.
L. K. Sidney.
Tom Walker.

'

Fred Waring,
•'.irry Werren,

.: .Otoi'ge Wells;
Larry Wittmer.

, G. E. Youngniah.

Jack Hartfield .(Normandiei;

V July 6 (Londolti to New York),
Harold C. Lurnrurn (Aquitania).

Jul.y 6 _(New Yoi'k to I>ondon),
Joe Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Can-;,

tor, Natalie Cantor, Don A rneche.
Joseph M. Schenck, Che.sler l>!.uck

(Queen Mrf'y).

July 3 (New York to London).
Ma.\ Sehnieiing, Dr. Fredei ick

StoVk (Bremen I

.

July 2 .(New Ypi-k tp LontlonV,
Wesley Ru.tfgles. Skeets Calls^Kher

(Nieuw Ainsterdwin*.
• July 2 liVew, -York Ip . lyoiuion) , .

Ben L.Npn, Mr."--; 'M''yti' ' ^^''-^

iChajTiplain).
,

July 2 I New York lb

Mr.s. Ti'lo SchifiH '(Re.Ni.

I

June 3,0 iScaiidinavlan ^

Howard Lindsay, iis.scll

I (Kuns."-'hblm)

.

Gcnia),

I'lii.-i-''..

.Cr<•u^
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SELF-REGULATION

P«rh»P« one of the smartest steps in the modernized /masterminding of

the picture- business is the current campaign toward self-regulation, To-
day'i dangers are serious enough; tomorrow's may be much greater.

Hence the importance of ^n amicable adjustment of producer-exhibitor

and othei: frictions within the trade, and the creation ot an effective front

toward external problems and enemies of the trade,..

.Maderb Industries must put and keep their houses In order or face very
d^flnite dangers of havmg the job done for. them. No heed to dwell oii.

the fact that the film biz is now beset with more problems than it ever

had, And it usually had plenty.

.
Move . to have Sid Kent head the campaign toward self-regulation is

obvious gciod sense. The trade recognizes in Kent a standard-bearer with
reputation for'forthright and fair dealing. Persons who may be apart on

issues can agree on Kent's jpersonal integrity. It's in' the, spirit of frank-

ness' that the services of Kent are stated to be limited, however, to the

extent of his present physical ability, considering his recent nribnths of in-

diipositioh. Alternate chairmen wiU be Nick Schenck and Leo Spitz, who
are of .comparable prestige. Of course it will devolve on a trio of cracker-

Jack Aim merchandizers, Bill Rodgers, Abe Montague and Ned Cepinet to

do .most of the actual 'work.

... Rlfhi now it's primarily an exploratory program. It carries everybody's

hopes. Atid with, the brighter business prospeitS it's likely that much
good will come of it.

. Any 'ebb in the economic flow usually washes up on the beach a flotsam

of unsightly items. iSelf-regulation of exhibitor-distributor problems' is

imperative and can't help but make for more placid- sailing. There are
' too many enemies already sniping at the picture business. But, with har^
monizing, the fllm industry . should have rio difTiculty weathering the sit-

uation. Self-regulation is one way towards a safe port.

Joe Kennedy, at Sflverstone Fete,

Urges Anglo-U. S. Film Cooperation

London, July 5.

Speech by Joseph Kennedy was
the highlight of an honor luncheon

. to Murray Silverston* her* today
(Tuesday) as the Aiherican ambas-
sador to English made a strong ap-
peal to American .industry to aid

British producers
. The envoy said . America had
great' responsibility towards pro-
ducers here and it. would be dis?

astrous to 'have anything; happen to
British industry that might be. trace-
able to lack of coopieratioh.by the
Americans. Americans take consid-
erable out of England every year
which called for a reciprocation in

the form of aid wherever needed,'
Kennedy said.

American companies which remain'
olvent .due to what they receive
from this country should be mind-
ful of this fact, he added.

Joe Schenck Sails Today

Joseph M. Schenck, twice delayed
in sailing, takes oft today. (Wednesr
day) for Europe, where he will meet
up with .Darryl Zaiiuck.. Originally

Schenck had planned sailing with
Zanuck.
Don Ameche, In from the Coast to-

Jday .(Wednesday), goes over on. the

same boat with Schehok for a yaca-
tioh. Ditto Eddie Cantor, Ida (wife)

and daughters, Natalie, and Janet.

Sllverstone Due July It
Murray Silverstone, chairman of

the executive committee of tJnited
Artists, sails from London, today
(Wednesday), arriving July 12 in the
U.S..

Ill London, Silverstone. headed a
convention of U.A.'s British and con-
tinental sales representatives, and
also set the new managing setup of
U..\.'3 London end, creating a cp-
nianaging setup between Ted Carr
and George Archibald.

PEAKPROD.AT

20TH AND PAR

Hollywood, July 5.

Production at 20th-Fox reached an
all-time peak last week, with. 10 fea-

tures before the cameras and a pay-
roll of 4,500 back lot workers and
extras.

Shooting were 'Suez,' 'Straight.

Place and Show,' 'Five of a Kind,'

COLDWYN CALLS OFF

HIS MAD WITH WYLER

.Meet the Girls," 'My Lucky Star,"

Hollywood, July 5,

Sam Goldwyn and William Wyler
buried the hatchet just before the
duector planed for New York last
jveek. They had beeii feuding since
Wyler was suspended after three
days ot. shooting on 'The Lady and
tile Cowboy."
After a trip to Europe, Wyler re-

turns Aug. 1 to direct the Goldwyn
picture, 'Wuthering Heights."

Pic Relief in 1937

Hit |I9S,396 Total

_ ,
Hollywood, July 5.

T.)tal expenditures of Motion Plc-
tuij Relief Fund for 1937 were

making a grand total ot
',,2'^''''** "'"^^ organization in

Otr.icetj re-elected at the annual
'""•J'lng last week were Jean Her-
si'Jlt. pre.sldent; .Tack L. Warner,
tredsuier, and Alex Freundlich, ex-
?cutive secretary.

•Hold That Co-Ed," 'Down to Earth."

'Splinter Fleet," 'Mr. Moto in Egypt'
and the untitled' second of the sports

series being produced by Jerry Hofl-

iTian.

"While New York Sleeps' goes to

bat Thursday (,7) at 20th with Joan
Woodbury in the femrhe lead. Play
is the second of the Rambling. Re-
porter series, H. Bruce Humberslbne
directing.

Paramount neared its production
peak last week, with five pictures on
location and four more shooting on
the lot; ;0'n location, all in Califor-

nia, were 'Sons of the Legion,'

Touchdown Army,' 'Arkansas Trav-
eler," 'Men With Wings" and "If I

Were Kin ,'

Shooting in the studio, were 'Art-

ists aiid Models Abroad," "ZSi'za,"

"Paris Hoiieynioon' and 'Campus
i Coiil'es.sions.'

AI Lichtman Abroad,

L B. Mayer Defers Trip

One Year «t a Time la

Enough, Both Waya-r-Film
Buyers Chary of Tying: Up
for More Than a Seaion

New Code Will Make Studios More

Co-operative on Loimouts^ Props^ Etc.;

Zukor, J. L Warner, Mannix Drafting

BUYERS* STANCE

Long-term product deals may be-
come a thing of the past, trend be-

ing away from agreements between
buyers and sellers which call for

commitments embracing more than
a season's output. Although last

year many term deals were signed
by the various major distributors,

negotiations this summer are favor-
ihg contracts which do not tie up
either side beyond the coming 1938-

39 programs.
Term deals may never be entirely

swept from the scene but with the
way conditions change . from one
year to the next, together Very often

with the quality of product;: buyers
are becoming much less inclined to

negotiate further than a year in ad-
vance in spite of various underlying
factors .which originally brought,

about contracts for two, three or
jnore years. The recoi-ds show, re-

gardless of the so-called protection
features of termers, that one side or
the other (buyer or seller) has many,
times gotten stuck through signing
up tod far into the future.

The main points which figured, in

getting buyers to go for 'terrn deals
have .

revolved around protecting
theatres with film supply for more
than one year and in the forestalling

of drastic rentals from one year to

another Theatre operators who
have signatured for more than sea-
son have generally felt that it might
be wise to be assured of- getting cer-
tain companies" product ior more
than one year, depending on y/hat
local situations and buying involved.
In making such, deals, the theatre
operators, in return for a.ssurance of
continued supply again.st any other
possible bidding in the future, agrees
to pay a slightly' higher fllm rental

each succeeding year of. the deals.

'This buyers are willing to do, since,

if a term deal didn't exist, the dis-

tributor this' year might have a ter-

riflc season and next year come
around to demand still higher rentals.

Indies May Favor Termers
However, there are many angles

which involve the situation. One
point that is being made is that there
is no particular wisdom in a circuit

or individual operator signaturing a
term deal if the situation or situa-

tions are well controlled. An inde-
pendent, on the other hand, possibly

faced with stern competition, finds a

termer more desirable.

A strong argument raised in con-
nection with the increase of long-
term contracts during recent years]
which, together with other angles,

i

may go far in discouraging terms in

the future, concerns the question of

quality.

Under a termer, condition.'; a whole'i

(Continued on page 54) I

D. C.*» New L. E.

Washington, July, 5,

Wire-pullers for films and
broadcasters will have to

change t heir calling cards if

they want to keep up with the
parade.
Newest wrinkle, is to desig-

nate .lobbyists with symbols
after the manner of college de-
grees. Up-to-date favor seek-
ers and legislation influencers
ai-e boasting the title 'L. £.':

Means 'legislative engineer.'

LAEMMLE, JR.,

TO PRODUCE

IN FALL

Hollywood, July 5.

Carl Laenimle, .Ir.. inactive in pro-
duction since washing up at Mletro,

which resulted in selling his 'Dr.

Clitterhouse' film rights to Warner
Bros., is readying to return to indie

production in the fall..

His father, who' sailed last week
from New York, has been optioning

scripts and plans looking for others
while abroad.
.Other than young Laemmle's de-

sire; to resume activity,, no releasing

channel is yet set.

EADIE VICE CLARK

AS 20TH-FOX V. P.

Vacancy on the 20lh-Fox board,'

caused by the recent death of John
D. Clark who, as head- of distribu-

tion, held the title of vice-president,

has been flIUd by appointment of

W. J. Eadie, comptroller of the; com-
pany, to the directorate. This action

was taken during the past week prior

to S. R. Kent's departure for a Maine
vacation.

Originally Into' 20th as g. m. of

distribution, Clark had been placed
on the board when he was elected a

v. p.

GUMSHOEING RKO
Lo.s Angeles, July 5.

Uncle. Sam's prober.s, looking for

law violations in the records of nio-

tiori picture exchanges; finished their

job at Universal last week and
moved on to RKO exchange.

Investigators are working under
direction of Albert Law and Harold
Collins, special assistants to the U. S.

Attorney General;

TradeM Reacts Badly When

Public Hears of It Through Dailies

I

'Hollywood. July 3.

.\l Liclitman heads east over, the

j
weekend to sail July 13 for Lon on,

:
leinaiiilns abroad abqiit five weel;s.

LouLi B. Mayer has po.stponed lii.i'

European lick, slated for this month;

Ifai-i-y M. Warner's blast again.st

•hoaidiii films was dellbeia'.cly

primed for llje ' general industry

5i>od, to hypo the other producer-

di.'Strlbul.ors out of their summer
doldrums. It achieved ll.< purpose
a.s witne.^s the answering stalcnuinls

from other majors denying any. in-

lent to 'hoard' pictures,
.

WB slalcment Wiis oii^iMaliy In-

leiiderl to be kepi wlltiin Ihe traili;,

but 3,s in the case ( f the "> >x. oirice

p.tl.ion' Jllack hy otu' iii'iie i.'xriibilor

body, ll was Uk'Mi ud ijy liie dailies

an.l widely (.••spl'JUcd. E.specially in

a period whtM\ the dailies are clam-
or In;; for any news Ihiil's away from
diclulors, uiiion strife, lahor, clo.

Hollywood in apparently rated su;e-
lin; C9py.

An anj;lc that some ot l^he less
vohjiile film industry executives
have been preaching against— that ot
;tiaklng the public too stiow-wi.-ie—

:

."incms 16 be borne out. in some of the
koy. cities. One boxofi'lce report
ilijiy Ihis week frankly emphasizes
thai, the. public li;is heard so- miiih
ah'uil "Ij-id pictures' and kiridi-<;d

iiiti-y-iiiduslry aiiKlci that it's beiir.j

rc.'Isctcd at the b.o.

.
Hollywood, July 5.

New production code, establishing

friendlier relations among studios,

was proposed Friday (I) by Joseph.

M. Schenck, head of the Motion Pic-

ture Producers Assn.,. at a lunchion

attended by Will H. Hays iand studio\

execs.

.
Proposal was approved and a com-

mittee consisting of Adolph Ziikor,'
Jack L. Warner and Edward Mannix
was formed to draft a working
agreement.

.

Subjects to be considered by the
committee are the lending of con-
tract players, directors and. writers,
the exchange of physical equipment
and the cooperative use of standing
sets, wardrobes anA properties.

.

Schenck urged closer cooperation
of all- studios oh questions of publia .

pblicy. He said he expected the com--
mittee to complete a rough draft ot

'

the code by the time he rieturhs from
his vacation in mid-August.
Others attending the lundheon

Were Harry Cohn, Pandro Berman,
J R. McDonough, Hal Roach. Harry
Herzbrun, Cliff Work, M. B. Silber-
berg and Fred Bcetsori.

H. M. WARNER WILL

SPEND MONTH EAST

Hollywood,. July 5.

Harry M.. Warner ' is leaving for
New York July '22 .to rennain east
through

. August and passing soihe
time at Saratoga.
Harold Rodner also goes along.

Trail* Mnrli lli^KUitri-a

rorNDKn nr. .vimf: fl?i,vj^n.\i an
I'uhllHhril IVri'hIjr I17 V'AKIKTV, lor.

Shi ,S)tv<^rii)nn. Prejtlil^n.f ,.

151 Weal idli. Street. New York Clly
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STUDIOS RAISING OWN FOR PRODUCER

AND DIRECTOR BERTHS; SNIPING OUT

New Hollywood Trend I» to Dievelop Own Top Pro-

*

auction Talent-^Too Maiiy Costly Flops from

Enticing Othei- Studios' Personnel

Hollywood, July 5.

Time-honored theory of Hollywood

film plant ojperators that rival stu-

dio heads reared better producer and

director material than the crop nu-

tured in their own yards has .
been

thrown into the discard. Result is

that production biggieis have ceased

to gaze over the fence at supposedly

greener fields, and are currently

cashing In by elevating the lads they

have hand-raised in their own cel-

luloid gardens.

Urt)lng frbrn the ranks ' to pro-

ducer and directorial berths sirice

Jan'. 1 of this
.
year has not only set

a new record for promotions to thesp

divisions, but has also materially

boosted morale on the lots. ^Writers;

cutters, . assistant directoris and unit

managers no longer feel that bud^
ding: genius and loyalty are permit-

ted to go unrecognized. . . ;

Tightening of the guard over plc-

tui:e costs Is credited with having
brought about the changed attitude

of company toppers. Too many flash

in-the-panners Imported at topheavy
pay from competing factories have
failed to sparkle after having been
lured to new surrolindlngs.

Among the more recently breveted
{)ro<lucei's who have: found that dil I

gence Is not without revvard on the
home grounds are Lou. Lusty, Jerry

Hoffman, Jack, Jungmeyer, Jr.; P. J.

Wplfson, Bert Gilroy, George Ste-

vensj Bill Thomas,' Joe Kane,- : Jock
Lawrence, Geoirge M. Arthur and
Dale Van Every. Included in the list

of those upped to feature Aim dlrecr

torshlps in the last six months' are

William Thiele, Herbert i. Leeds,
Ijes Goodwins, Charles Martin, Otis

Garrett and Edward Ventuiini. .

Lo« Lusty's Move
Lu.sty, v^hd served on the exec\i-

tive .staff of Sam Bfiskin during the

Intter's regime, as RKO studio's head
n)7.n.' was made a producer by Pan-
dvo Herman, as one of his first acts

Bllcr moving into Briskin's chair.

Hoffman, now responsible for the

20th-Fox sports series, -first of which
v/ss 'Speed to fiiirn,' left the news'
paper game to join the Westwbdd
outfit's reading department,

.;
dis-,

played a flair for casting that landed
him on Darryl' Kanuck's lieutenant
liotrand eventually paved the path
to his present job. Jungmeyer, the
Jnk on his university degreie, not yet

' d:--y, tossed his future with the same
concern in a minor post, kept a

weather-eye ' peeled for openings
through which he could garner ex-
perience In all . branches of the busi-
ness and todsy is the right-hand
bov;er of executive producer Ray-
mend Griffith.

Wolfson. for several years a

playwright at RKO, a few weeks ago
was made a producer there, with the
A-budgeter, 'The Mad Miss Manton.'
starring Barbara Stanwyck, as; h]s

opening assignment. On the same
M, Bert Gilroy, maker of short.sub-

Jc:ts, was hoisted to producer of the
George O'Brien westerns., a task he
has handled so successfully that he
Ik now slated for other, types- of fea-
ture product. George Stevens, who
I>as directed some of RKO's better
piGiures, including. 'Viyacidvis Lady'
and 'Huving Wonderful Time,' only
.a short while back.wRs crowned a
pi-«duccr-<lireclor, and is no\y in fole
corrnand of the Sl;000,00d pVodiic-
ti~ i cI 'Gunga Dhin.'

'.'Ihornrs, for several year."! ar.'sistant

pi'b'icii.y chief of Parcmpunt, .left to

head; Columbia's (luckery, • but was
summoned back to Par. as an a."-

snciate producer. His fir.st picliiic.

*C?mpus Cohtes.'^ion.' i.s now before
.the cameras. Joe Kjiiie. who has
bc:n dircctins Republic's Gene
Autry money-maker.':, has been lifted

into an associate producer.^hip there
and given the reins on the 'Thiee
Mesquitcer* scries. Lawrence ruled
over Samuel Cdldwyn's praisery for

thres years previous to being handed
tin associate producer title, in the
enme organization. George M.
Arlhur, Paramount producer, who
turned ~ but 'Her. Jungle Love' and
"Cccoanut Grovis,' and who i.>i now
fi'ming 'Arkan,«.;>s Traveler,* worked
hi."! way up via Par's cutting depHrl-
leiit Dale Vwi "\-ciy. new Par ufr

WASH. RUNNER UP TO

H'WOOD ON PIC PROD.

sociate producer, landed there by
way of the scripting bureau.

Thiele Grows Up
Thiele.nowdii-ecting'ThreeLoves

Has Nancy' for Metro, began his

Aml°rican : piloting "career in . that

plant's shorts branch. ' Leeds', now
directing' 20th-Fox' Dionne Quint
fllni, "Five of a Kind,' was formerly

a writer. Goodwins, directing fea-

tures for RKO, .rose from that

studio's shorts department.;. Martin,
currently preparing for his flrst di-'

rectorial :Btint for Universal,- has
been scripting for U since turning'
his back on radio scribbling. Gar-
rett, piloting the Grime Club series

for U, also was stepped up from the
scenario list Venturni, vvho joined
Paramount as a writer and artist,

has just com^leteid. his initial direc-

torial stirii, 'In Old Mexico;' ,

Charles E. Ford, who quit as head
of Universars newsreel several

months ago to become -.an associate

producer for Republic, has since
been made ari: executive producer,
with supervision .over ;:aH wessterns

and' serials. At the same' plant, Sol

'C. Seigel has also had the associate

preflx to. his. producer title shifted

to the mor« impiortant word 'execu-
tive.". '

Second to " Hollywood in the pro-,

ductlbn of films in this country is

Washingtoin, t>. C, according to Dr.

J. G. Frayne at a meeting of the

Society of Motion Picture Engineers,'

Paciflc Coast section.
'

.Washington- production- includes

educational and propaganda filifis by
governmental departments.

Finally Got to It

While James A. FilzPatrlck

has visited nearly every corner

of the globe during his isearch

for his film travelog material,

he and his -recent bride honcy-

itiooned one of the few

places hie had never see"'.

Niagara Falls.

For 'Ragtime'

.3

U. S. Department of Agriculture

Jast -week awarded a contract to

Charles B. Hastings to ;make three

animated cartoons for the GoyernT
ment. Each will be 450 ' feet in

length Aiid- will be made to show how
farmers prosper: imder the methods,
of agriculture recommended by the

departinent. .

'

. 'Hastjhg.s was formerly production
head of Jant Handy and has held
anirnating posts lor Max Fleischer

and. Universal.

CU Reads FaTorably

To FDR's Speod-Und

1 Coast-to-c6ast ballyhoo for the,

;
'Alexander's Ragtime Band' iee-cfl

i will cost 20th-Fox around $2,^.(100

': Aug. 3 on a CBS hookup. Irving

i Berlin musical opens at Roxy, N. y'.,

! two days later.

_ n* T I II I

Plans are afoot to get as manv fx- ;

PrOfranC blZ Looks Up Berlin surs—almost anybody who
*

. . had anything to do with introducing;

the old Berlin tiines—Id participale.

Show may run from one lb two

hours solid, with a galaxy of sliirs

icked up on both cpasl.s.

Chicago. J.uly S.

;

Regardless of party afTiliation, all

Chicago newspapers have gotten be-

hind the F. p. Roosevelt spend-lend

Mixop on 1(o Publicity'

Uka^ Mars Sbirley's

Visit to N. Y. Iht'I Nilery

Fidler Ordered To

Answer Bennett SiHt

Los Angeles, July S.'

Constance Bennett's $250,000; slap-
der suit against Jimmie Fidler,; radio
commentator, iwas assured an early
trial by. Superior Judge Kenny. whb
rilled the ; complaint' constituted a
legal cau.se of action. Fidler and his

co-defendahts, th^ National Broad-
casting Co., . Ea-le C.' Anthony, Inci,

and Procter & Garnble CO., were
ordered to file answers by' July 9.

M;iss Bennett claimed Fidler
,
broad-

cast untrue statements; which have
Shirley Temple's debut into cafe ' had a vital eftect on her 'earnings

society .Monday night <4) at the In- j and drawing power.
ternatibnal Casino, on Broadway
became a bit of a casus belli between
one bf the 20th Century-Fox p.a.'s

and the nitery management diie - to

a 'no publicity' request.' After much
to-db, the'; International's p.a. called
-off the several newshawks who had
been seemingly tipped off by the i , ...

headwaiters or captains, but Paul I

^ ^^t''ZZ!VJ'%lT.^.'Z-' .«
Rice, of the N. Y. Journal, sneaked

! „J"*, ,V""Z«i«T ^^V'„ «i„„ui-wu» . j ...1 -4 »u 1 ond or the musical shorts for Para
a fla.shl.ght and took.t on the lam. ^,ou„t j,^^^ completed, gun tomorrow tWed.)

This rssulted, jn several people | . .
..

.

FEHUt PBODUCTIOF CHIEF
Hollywood, July 5.

.Symphonic Films' board of'direc-

tors elected Frederick Fieher, 2d,

v.p. in charge of production at a
meeting last week. He had been

progfem, with the boom reaction be- '

|)is||Cy After NeW

RKO Terns on His
ing noticed alntost immediately in

stores and • show busi Last

week's tempo in .Chicago and
throughout the midwest was a shin-

ing star in comparison with the in>

digp that hitd been prevalent around
these parts..

Loop and nabe spotis report ah ap-

proximately 10% jump imrned lately

last week oyer the previous week.
All the stores .and commercial busi-

nesses have 'hopped ohtb the band-
wagon, so that there seenris to be.

a

unaniiho.us rising vote of confidence

through all fields of endeavor,
dustrial and commercial heads ha;ve

been issuing bright comments of

bigger itnd better,' . engendering ah

Cartoon Features

Before returning to the Consl Walt
Di-^ney set up ; a budget (o .coyer
1938-39 production by him of ?3.0(kl.-

000, cost to embrace one feature riiid

18 single reels. The ftalUre will' be

•Pinocchio.' Cost of Di.sncy's ahonf
runs from $50,000 to $80,000. He
left forthe Coast Sunday (3).

• Disney while east has been talking

'""ia new feature releasing contract with

RKO for 'Pinocchio' and 'Bandi.' to

WURTZE WASHES UP

follow. which are reported ready for

inking and win bring, his di.sli-ibu-

era of better feeling for everybody tiofi-cost down from 25','^:. to 2(l'>.

.concerned;; ' Disney -feels .that with the pitlure

! 100% financed by him, as was. Snow
i White,' that.a concession in-dislri

j
lion is warranted.

.

«•« AM tnA tAA nw • Currently he has stil, 1) month.' lo

ON 38- 39 SLATE'eo th« <:ontract lor his shorts
vm,y VMM uauttM4.^^^.^^

RKO. but •<! Only making re-

.."

—

~'- leasing deals on features a.s lhey, are

Hollywood, July 5, .
' produced.

Completion of "Mr Moto in Egypt' i .

'—— ~—'—'~

last week made a totar of six fihi.ched jCn Ai^l! MAADIt APIHiArC
pictures on Sol M. Wurtzel's 1938-'39. UlvAVb niUUIUi ill I tnliJ
schedule at. 2bth-Fox.'

Of the six films completed 'The
Mysterious Mr. Moto.', 'Speed to

Burn,* 'Keep Smiling' and 'Meridian
7-1212' have b€«n shipped. 'Meet the
Girls' and 'Mr. Moto in Egypt' are in

the cutting room. . Wurtzel has four
more in production and a fifth,

'While Niew York Sleeps,' gels the

chaising/ im, but 'he got away.]
Johnny Brbderick is bne of the de- \

tectives assigned . to the- starlet.

Reservation called for two tables
of four and six, the former to flank
the party, including the, 20th-Fox
shepherding escort, headed by Jim
Benton, the dicks, etc. Shirley,- of
course, was in company of her par-
ents, the George Teniples. Benton
is not the 20th-Fox p.a. who made
the ho^publicity request.

The N. Y, Journal has assigned
Josephine Hughes to trail Miss 'Fetn-

ple during her N. Y. sojourn. By
a coincidence. Miss Hughes' reser-

vation Was right next to the mop-

i

pet's.

Tijuana Tossing Tbe

Taurus for H'wood Coin

it

Loew's Ad SqiKurer wQiwch Paper

Flintv Mich.. July 5.

After priests from their pulpits

had urged Catholics to refrain from
seeing the ifilni, 'Blockade' (UA) was
withdrawn frbm the Capitol theatre

here last week following only two
days' showing, Kenneth Tallmage,
theatre mansjgsr, withdrew the con-
troversial flicker although it' had
beeri set for seven days.

Priests' attack centered on charges
that the film had received publicity

and support by Communi.st organi-.

zations in N. Y., and that its story

'did not give an honest notion of the

whole background in Spain.' M'ost

of the pric.'ts, however, said that

they had not seen the picture.

, Hollywood, July ^5.

Figuring to cut in on the holiday
spending, Mexican promoters stalled

a two-day - bull fightings fiesta a

Tiajuana, attracting around 7,500

Americans who didn't mind paying
. f< »i. n ij

$2.50-$6 for privilege of watching the • * CalDoiw A«
gory exhibition. Two days' slaiJghter Loew's will show ' lockade* in all

of -bovines gros.sed around $50,000, i
its; New York theatres, beginning to-

which spells plenty - profit in pcso,s. I morrow (Thursday) as per contract

As far. as rnqst American knew viFhal
j
with Unite<i ' Artist.'. Loew's in a

they were watching was; realy Mc-
j
paid advertisement in the Brooklyn

Coy. , . i Catholic weekly. The Tablet, which
in a previous . issue had criticized

'Blockade,' as 'pro-Loyalist propa-
ganda,' explained its booking the film

as sheer entertainment.

I Another paper. The Catholic

j

Worker, had pickets in front of

Radio City Music Hall whfen the pic-

: ture was being shown there a couple
' of week.-; ago.

i Loew's iictiba followed siiggestion

from Mj-s. James Looram, chairman
of the Motion Picture Departmhet,.
Federatipri of Catholic Alumnae, w>ib
is said to be familiar with picture
business and its methods, in staling

its policies, Loew's advertsicmenl
says:

'We leased thi.s picture without
feeling thai it might be out <if har-

tainment. We do not believe '.be

motion picture theatre is the place
for political propaganda and we have
carefully avoided showing pictures bf

the 'propagandlu' type.'.

J43J93 '34^5 TAX RAP

Washiniglbn, . .

.

Objections to a tax-grab; of $43.-

703 for alleged 1934 and 1935 incbme
; lax deficiencies; were .registered last

I
week by .drace - Mbpre. Operatic

j
star petitioned Board of "Tax Appeals

lor ' redetermination of the alleged
' debt—bringing lip thie legality cf a

method used by .her and husband in

! attempting to whittle their oblijja-

tipns to the government. .

'

1 ,Pair^who were married under
' F'rcnch law—had split their total in-

I

comes 50r5b, in; reporting to 'Uncle

I
Sam, in accordance with French

i community property laws. U[. S. con-

tends, hQwcver, that the procedure
>\vas contrary to American lax laws

: and clairrfed Miss Moore's entire iii-

i

cnnie- was open to , a persoiiHl tax
' slug.

El Toreo bull ring across the bor-
der co.'st around $100,000, which
means many more events of the
same type, to lure American money
across the border, are primed. Agua
Calicnte has been shuttered by th(E

Mexicafi President for .some lime.

Serlin's B'way Plays

Cscar Berlin, forrner head of the

talent department for Paramount at

the home office, has two play.sVwhich

he will procluce this fall. He is c.-i.st

at present making arrangements, a1-

Ihpugh his . family remains on the

Coast.' '

,

Serlin went -into pictures from
legit, criginaliy joining Par at ;tht

j

mony with, out policy, of .pre.<.iEnting

Coat-t s'utlio. 'only sliftr. nori- ropogahda ehlt-r

Ask 'Birth' Ban
New Philadelphia, O., July 5.

j

Protesting that the exhibition of a
\

controversial picture Of the birth of
|

a baby 'cheapens motherhood,' the i

Wbmen's Christian. Teinperence Un-
'

ion has requested Mayor W. H. Wil- i

liams to prohibit the showing of
'Birth of a Baby' at the Union Opera •

house here shortly. Knights of ..Co-

|

lurnbus groups, here and in nearby '

towns also have voiced protest to ' will jplay
the screening of the film. ' name
Mayor Williams . told the prote.'t-

ing committee that' he could dp noth-
ing to enforce a ban. since the board
of censors has permitted the film to

be shown in Oiiio.

WB Orders Fairbanks'

TagOffTaris'inPhilly

Philadelphia. July .\

Name of Doug Fairbanks. Jr.. w
co-stars with Danielle Darrieux in

"The Rage of Paris,' now at tlic first-

run Stanley here, has been complelt-

'

ly deleted from all ad.s.
.

WB h.o. execs have a1.c« notified

sub-sequent runners where t)i«^ pic

to leave out FaiibNiil-.s'

Stoopiiagle's Shorts
South. Norwalk, Conn'.. July »

.'

Gonolel Stoopnagle (F. Chas
Taylor), doing screen shorts. Come*
<Iii<n has been shooting in vicinity
of South Norwalk abode and mate-
rial will be j.s.sued as 'Golontl

'

'Birth' Dim In Omaha
Omaha, July 5.

Once cleared by the City 'Welfare
board, then banned by Mayor Dan ' Slobpnagle's Cavalcade of Stuff.
Butler and okayed again by the] Released by Educational
hoard,- 'The Birth of a Baby' is sched-
uled to open,'at the Braiideis Thurs-
day ^7). Board's one cpndition has
Brandeis' owner worried his opera-
tor will forget

,
instructions. He

must dim' the projection lamp< in

the scene showing the actual birth.

Concession came after .9 -week of
counter play in which the Welfare
board disapproved showing of the
picturt by two to one vote, two
members passing. The mayor had
.said he wo ild abide by the decision,
but later .<!aid the full boai-d must
vote, 1le.«i)lf wa.<! thrti* to iwo. de-
cision in • fayor of the picture; Op-
ponents were successful in qualify-
ing approviii with dimihiiig order.

SCHIOM FBOS. AIDE
Hollywood, '.July ,.

Herman jSchlom gets the jofc as

a.°.<.'istant producer of "Ljidy in- the.

News,' the Gloria Swanton vitinie

at Republic.
Film goes into production in two

wetkf, George Nichols, Jr., dirediiig.

Bobin^ Bainger in N. T.

Leo Robin and Ralph Rarngei will;

be' ea.sl for about a month, on V deal
.

to' do the songs for the Max Flci'-ch*'

cartoon feature, 'GMlliver".« 'jTi-iivtl.'-'.'

;

Paramount staff snng.'.rnith.« hii\ »)<

'

been in New York for ii yeai.
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Dearlh of Suitable $2 Houses-And

Pix-May Stymie 'Drums' Roadshows

United Artists, \yhich had be«n

planning an extensive roadshow

.

buildup lor 'Drums,*, the new Alexr

ander Korda film, which stars Sabu,

Indian youth, of 'Elephant Boy,' ap-

parently finds its efforts blocked by

a most peculiar condition of npt be-

ing able to secure houses for such

roadshow exhibitions.. It is one of

the most unusual situations to have

arisen in the trade, when a major

"distributor gets stymied because, of

lack of suitable theatres.

In New York, because of the fact

that the Astor is being readied for,

Metro's own 'Mcrie Antoinette,?

opening Aug. 1 or thereabouts, UA is

detouring 'Druriis* to Radio City

Music Hall Sept;' 29.
'

In Chicago, UA; sought the Apollo

irom Balabaii & Katz but undferstood

It was nijted, apparently to obtain an
earlier booking of ' the .picture, into

B&k's own theatres. (Sam'e attitude

.may prevail, elsewhere owing to ap-

parent dearth of big pictures at this

time.

In Los Anigeles, UA Is up against

the same problem,' as in New. York,

with Metro getting the Carthay
Circl* from Fox-West Coast for

'Marie Antoinette.' ,

,

Skeets for Tony

Hollywood, July 5;

Skeets Gallagher has ' been
un-iSkeieted. Moniker worn tor
20 years .on stage and screen

,
has been changed.

It's Anthony. H. .Gallagher
liow, at the request of Wesley
Ruggles, Paramount director

•'ho is grooming him for a pro-,

ductional assistant's berth.

This is the forerunner 16 execu-
tive dignity.

LLOYD BUYS UP

HIS OLD HLMS

Hollywood, Jul/ 5.

Harold Lloyd bciught the neg-
ativei. of 114 of his early pictures
last .week from

.
Pathe, through

^hicli^ they were originally released,
for an. undisclosed sum. Group, coh-
•taini 85 one-reelers, 22 two-reelers
and seven features, 'Sailor Made
Man,' 'Grandma's Boy,' 'Dr. Jack,'
'Why Worry?,'

, 'Safety Last,' 'Hot
.Water* and The. Freshman.'
Deal was made for sentimental

and, business reasons. Many - of the
old istories and gags are believed to
-have considerable re-sale value;
. Lloyd tuirried pver the negative
of his picture,- 'Professor, Beware,'
to Paramount after cutting about
1,000 feet following a sneak pre-
view. Film i.-s slated to open July
13 in. the N Y. Paramount.

MG ASKS lETTY'

DAMAGES BE

SUCED

CilNTOR SiUUNG ON

NAZI REFUGEE CAUSE

Eddie Cantor sails today (Wednes-
day) tor London, with side trips to
Manchester and Liverpool, in behalf
of the Austro-German refugees.
Prominent in this sort of reclama-
tion work on behalf of the oppressed
minorities in Hitlerland, Cantor has
been intensively con tcirring with Jew-
ish leaders ever siiice he, with his
wife and two daughters, arrived in
New York from Hollywood last Fri-
day.

Hi.'! three weeks abroad will be
^'lolly applied to furthering this
work. It may entail some large
charily work, possibly a radio broad-
cast appeal it feasible. 'He returns
July 27 on the Non'nandie, which
will bring back Darryl Zanuck and
many other 20th-Fox executives now
or going abroad. En route Cantor
Will lalk over same production de-
tails with Zanuck on his next starrer,
Pe-jplos Choice.' which goes into
woi-k ill Siptember.

' While adinitting that Metro had.

cornmitted infringemeht of the stage

play, ' ishpnored Lady' in its .
pic-

ture, 'LettyLynton,' the picture cpr-

poration's attorney, John W. Davis

contended the plaintifTs, Mrs. Mar-

geret. Ayer Barnes and Edward
Sheldon were not entitled to the,

profits made oh the pictur.> but only

damages which Davis estimated at

no more than $30,000. The attorney

made his remarks at a hearing held

before Federal Judge Vincent Lie-

bell on the fairness of the recoin-

mehdation of Special Master Gordon
Auchincloss who, last month, decided
the . plaintifTs were entitled to

$587,000 in damages and profits. Both
sides are opposing the recommenda-
tion, Metro because it is excessive

and the plaintifTs becaiLse they claim
it is. fa i- from a fair award.
Davis in his argument cited Cir-

cuit Court Judge Learned Hand's
opinion that the 'inf»-ingenrient was
an unconscious one'- but that the

plaintifTs were entitled to adequate
recompense. The attorney also

quoted Section 25 of the Copyright
law which leaves the payment of

prpflts and damages up to the

discretion of the judge.

'While it does seem a harsh doc-
triiie,',Judge L'iebell said, 'I cannot
see where the. court has much lati-

tude in this matter under the law:

As a matter of justice I agree with
you, but I am afraid the law is

pretty well established on the point
However, if it was an innocent in-

fringement. I hclieve the court is

given the latitude in the mailer of

compensation.'
Attorneys for the two authors will

argue their case tomorrow.
! The suit, the larsest ever to be
brought against a motion picture
corporation was decided in favor of

the plaintiff's in the district court.

iTh^ latter was aftirmed in the cir-

cuit couit which then appointed Mr.
Auchincloss to determine, the amount
of compensation due the plaintifTs.

Besides Mettro, its various subsidi-

aries are named defendants. .togethei'

with Lpew's, Inc.,. and the operating
corporation of the Capitol Theatre,
N.Y., against which the plaintifTs

won a .separate verdict for liaving

exhibited the picture.

Keighiov Ducks Films
To Direct N. Y. Sta^^er

Hjllywood. July 5.

Willioni Keiiihiey returns to
Broadway Uiis fnll on leave of ab-
sence from Wai ncrs. to direct 'Snlilo-
Hiy.' a sin-ro play by Victor. Victor.
t'J ije produced by Jolir* Cameron
anJ S. N. Rappa|-o,-t.

D;j-ect()r will .start e<i5l uhrn hp
(•oiiipli;l;.< ' roLher nat.- llo lui.; u.)l

hiiiidlijd ^ :uaij;e joh ^mk-;.' 'Pv-iiiiy

^"'-''s' ^>-'vcn years ajjn.

DIETRICH WILL MAKE
TWO PIX FOR 20.F0X

Hollywrtod. July 5.

Mailohc Dictrirh i.s roporlcd to

h-d\.-o nV;ide a deal for anollicr 20lh-
Fo.'i piclure. in addiliuii to her pi'cs-

cnt co:nmitinenl. 'The Rains Canie,'

h:-r.-ire slio chpt-l-s ill ill Ct)|iiml)i;>.

VVIiilc in Kurop;. .acircs.'. i.i .said to

.'rivi> i;iac!o the sri'.incl pl< ture dc;il

v.-.ih D-ii i.-.-l TlaniK-k. .Sho Is on kcr
•.IV book '.-j ilM\ wuod.

IF REP. INVIIDED

Browne Haled Before NLRB
a« Quiz Is Asked on Take-
over of Utility Workers-
Crafts Won't Cross Picket

Lines— Fear Spread to

Other Plants

THEATRES INVOLVED

Hollywood, July 5.
• Threat of another studio strike
hung over the film industry as Stu-.

dio Utility: Employes Local 724 an-
nounced a walkout would be ordered,
at Republic i( the National. Labor
Relations Board failed'Ho eheek the
drive by the International Alliance
ot Theatrical Stage Employes to or-
ganize the industry 100.%.

• George E. Brpwne, Internatipnal
president pf the lATSE, executives
of Republic and officers of the Pro-
ducers . Association, have been sum-
moned to "appear at 2 p.: m". - tomor-
row (Wednesday) before Dr. Towne
Nylander, regional director of NLRB.
Action was taken af(e.- Local 724
filed a petition with the NLRB de-
manding an investigation of the
move by lA to take • over utility

workers on the Republic lot. •

L. C. Helm, business representaf
live of Local 724. .said thei strike call

'

will be issued if NLRB, fails to act on
the premise that :he dispute is a jur-

isdictional squabble |>et\yeen
.
the af-

filiates of the American Federation
of Labor. Other organizations would
be. quickly involved, as Local .724 is

affiliated with the Conference of Mo-
tion Picture Arts and Crafts, and has
a secret working alliance with the;

studio painters, carpehlers, machin-
ists, plasterers and other crofts/

It is imderstood that each pr.gan-

:

ization. has a:;reed that its members
will not cross picket lines in event
any one of the organizations orders
its members to walk o' t, "There also

is a po.ssibility that such a move, it

ordered, would $pi°ead to other stu-

dio's, where lA has already takeiji

over hundreds of SUE members,

Uslnr Theatres as Wedge?
'

Move to crack Republic,, where
SUE has had stronghold fpr several
years, was launched within a .few
hours 'after Browne and his personal
representative, William Bibtf, arrived
from the 'east. Notice of move was
served through Victor Clarke, assist-

ant to Pat Casey, producer-labor
contact now in New York. Helm
said he v/as advised lA had threat-
ened to puli thea'res .showing Repub-
lic pictures unless his organization
was given jurisdiction over utility

workers employed on film prbduc-
lion.

Pctilion filed with the NLRB
stales:

Studio Utility Employes Local 724

has a verbal contrac. which was en-
tered into on or about January; 1936,

and.has bccii cunlinued from year to

year.

'Petitioning union ha.s been noti-

fied by Victor Clarke, rcpresenlafive

pr Prpdueer.s A.ssocialion. which asso-

ciation in turn is representative of

respondent c-ompjny. that all utility

employes must b'ecome riiembers of

the lATSE on or before the second
day of July. 19;)8. am' that such af-

filiation on the part of the employes
is contrary to their expressed, de-

.-i ires, as said employe- arc all meni-
bcr.s of pctilionin.ij uiiion.

'Undersigned rcqiicsis tli.-it pni-sii-

ant io Second 9 of Nal'on-il l.nhar

"Relation Act. NalioivHl f.,abr)r flela-

lion.s Boai d ii)vc.sti.;;ute such ori-
trovor.sy and certify to th*; parties

tlic nairc oi- names of tliC rspi-P:.RiU-

atives lhal lin\c been de.^i'jiuitcil ')i

.wirc-l-d by said o rlploye.^.'

SUE pelilion .s'et.V forlii tii.il. Re-
public h i.s about fill!) cinolD-.-e-'-s. of

v.'hicli 75. arc crrc'-llv i'uolvrd.

Fii-! (ill l)i':y,-i<;>ir i!: • SLT, u-ul

lAI'fjE o.- -rii-,-,-'M 1 1 1 :-;;"iii''-i-.

.^Ii<>|-lly \i:-U/i - :'.
;

- ii.-ik".

."OilMll'i i.
•

Reissues N.G. in Twin-City 1st Runs,

in s;

Cleve. Indies Keep Open with^^^O

Farewell to Boos

Hollywood, July 5.

Bradley Page; screen acldr,

filed a cvbss-complaint 'in Los
Angeles against his agent, Gene
Mann, claiming he had been
:handed villainous . instead^ of

syrhpathetic roles, consequently
no raise in salary. He asks for

. $13,200 damages.
. .

Mann had first, sued for $22,-

600 in future commissions,

.

STANLEY. Pin,

CUTS STAGE

BUDGETS

, Pittsburgh, July 5.

ilarry Kalrhine, zone manager for

WB here, has issued orders' to slash

flesh budget at de luxe Stanley.

For remainder Pt summer, 'top' figure

for stage shows at only presentation

house in town will be $4,500 as

against usual alloiment of between'

$6,500 arid $10,pOO:-

Takes last couple of months at

Stanley have been brutal, sinking as

low as $12,000 some weeks in con-

trast to average grasses during

winter and early spring of $21,000.

Slack set in around last of February
and biz has been declining, steadily

since then. Upturn looked for

shortly but until it.defi'.itely arrives,

Kalmine intends to -keep budget be-

low par.

Policy here until recently was so

succesiiful that it was believed to

hkve prompted WB ,tp inaugurate

similar stage-.screen combo at.Strand
in New York, where it opens nijxt

month. Of late, however, hoase has
been plenty in red and taking it on
the chin repeatedly even with ace

attractions.

Stanley has Gene Krupa current,

with Sammy Kaye coming in Friday
(8), to be followed fortnight later

by Tony Martin's band and then

Gene Autry. in person. In past, man-
agement has bopked in extra act to

supplement ores. Added cptertain:

ment will be eliminated for time

being.

IOWA TOWN'S VOTERS

AGAIN NIX PICTURES

Des Moines, July' 5.

Sioux Center, Iowa, is still with-

out pictures, .
and apparently the-

vpters want it that way.- becau.se,

they have just rolled up the largest

vote in the town's history when the
question, 'shall the town coum-il li-

ceii.se a theahe or tncivie house'/'

was put to them. The vole was 429
opposed to 313 in favor of the prop-
osition.

Town had a piclure house from
1916 to 1927. with the Ainericai> Lcr
Rioii Post oppi-iiliiit;, but since the
Lc;:<ion went out of the Ihcatre busi-
ness no one h:'.^i been .ible to get a
porrnit from the' co-jncil. Opposi-
lion is princip.illy from two ininis-

tnrs. who (Incl-jre movies yr; detri-
inonlal to the mor;il »n S|)iritual

. life of the iiihabitiiiu.s.

! Remake for 'Kingdom'

I

- •

^

• II jllv'vVood. Jiily .").

••filininif . of 'Aiiiinul K iir;dr);ii."

.
! .ii.x ye;ij-.^ -yj, ! willi I,;-slio ll'j'.v-

; :,| ;i|iri Ann II;i.c!(!';i in Mij lL-td>. l-i

• l-i:vfl l).s- FiK'O.

:.,'. W()li<:,ii ill 1)1- i.lfj;-.'. VV..^Ii.iin

'.ii'^Hn rcpou'.liiis '.i.u ju.i-ii ./.';.

Minneapolis, July 5.

Box office, results in and about ilm

Twin Ciiies have convinced the trade

here that reissues, now so much in

evidence, are riot for the larger first-

run houses, generally, but stand their

best b,.o. chance in the siire-seaters,

nabe situations and sriiallerrtown

theatres.

The trade judges by the experience
of 'Monte Cristo' and 'The Sheik,''

which made dough tor the Minneap-
olis and St. Paul sure-seuter World
theatres,' respectively.' . Also a cri-

terion' is. the success of numerous"
reissues at the Minneapolis Tiipe the-

atre, another ;sure-sealcr, and the

gopd biz enjpyed by Revivals during

the past several mo;.lh- at Twin City

nabe, suburban and out-of-town the-

atres. This contrastsf with the flop

ot Tarewell 'o Arriis'. at the Cen-
tury theatre. Paramount 1,600-seat,

.40e first-run house here.

'Monte Cristo' in its. first week at

the World hcjre, for example, drew
around $2,000. At the C-intury, 'Fare-

well to Arms* -got about the same.

But the Worlds $2,000' represented a

good; profit; wHile the s me figure -at

the Century .spelled a loss ot fully ^

$1,000.

The trade here flgure.5 is that

there's only a liriiited public 'ifor the

reissues arid that they can go iri.to

the small houses with low. nuts tor

two or three-day dates. On the other

hand: they can't deliver for a week
in the larger firsl-runs where there's

a nut of formidable proportions.

Clevci Dusts 'Em Off

Cleveland, July ' 5.

Instead ot shuttering their houses

half ot each week, as the, alTiliafed

indie exhibs threatened to do three

weeks ago, ni,ost ot; them are turn-

ing, to '.revivals to cut,down' expenses.

About every other riabe is playing

dusted-off classics or reissues, but

biz is still so far off that spmc of the

owners still plan, to partially shut

down this month. -

Original plans of the Cleveland

Motion Picture Exhibitors Associa-

.

tion. to go dark all at one time was
neatly blocked; by the refusal of the

downtown 'Big Three' chains to join

them, ' Eight majoi- neighborhood

hou.ses are operated here by the

RKO, Warner and Loew's. As long

as they run on a full-time' basis—and
their division managers claim they

can go on profitably during the dog-

days—the rival theatres owned by
the CMPEA must stay open, toOi

To date; it's a hopeless deadlock,
with the indies frothing at the
mpiith. All their first, kick.i about
the poor film product of current sea-

son have backfired, making nativc.i

distrusltul and shying away froni
even downlowh houses, CMPEA is

still fighting exchanges for reduc-
tion in rentals, but, lacking a strpn.i;

'

enough bludgeon, are .getting, no-
wheres fast.

City Theatre and Loew's Stillmaii
are only ones to make a big show-
ing with revivals or reissues, chiefly
because of downtown sites and-
heavy ballyhoo. Be.st grosssrs have
been 'Son of the Sheik.' 'All Quiet,'
'Frankenstein' arid 'Farewell
Arms.'

Columbia Pictures, ot Cariada, Ltd.,
has\taken over distribution rights ot
the" Valentino ^reissue, 'Son ot tlia

Shell.' from Artcincma. Stuart Doyta
has the rigiils fo" Australi-i.

Pilt:ibur.^h. Julv .'5.

Deluge of riM.ssiUv-i. ioc-iily wilt

reach a new all-time. Iiiijh m:xi W0i>lc

When four of Pilt-bur-tliN. s>ve!i (ir^l-

lun houses briii'.-, Iricl; old hits. V.vsw

I'Ai'l Cinonia. ^iii-ji'-i ii;;'.U'iir forei:;n

I
iiJm sile. will 1:. r ir -> i-.-viv:i|.

Ipliiyin;; 'AM Qin- i -lu V.-'i-.trin Kr.>iii
'
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RADIO AND PIGTUREStCOMMON SmVING

FOR BIG AUDIENCE BAD FOR CULTURE

So Declares Report of National jResources Commit-

tee—Gives Edge to Radio Through Cheaper Pro-

duction and iSustaining Time Ppportunities

Washinglon, July 5.

CoDstant reaching for large audi-

ences is liable to block full exploi-

lalion of the cultural possibilities of

radio, National Resources Com-
rnittee said this week in ponderous

lome dealing with population prob-

lems.
Standardization of American cul-

ture is a probable result from
combination of iilms and radio, but

broadcasters are doing more. to lift

Ihe level, both deliberately and
unconsciously, than film producers,

the experts declared. Greatest ac-

complishment is spreading' the love

of niusic, although national taste

still prefers dance and light tvines

rather than serious and classical

*tuff.

Appraising the chief influences, on
national culture, the Resources
Committee said the significance of

radio in man/ ways is the most
complex; due to the economic fac-

tors, primarily. Broadcasters have
more room for experimentatioin and
are not burdened virith such heavy
production costs as film producers,
yet .itiil prefer to follow the estab-

lished patterns. Not interested

enough in novelty.

laiportant Secvhd
Emphasis on capturing the maxi-

jnatn audience for the purpose of
eales proniotion ' is an obstacle, in

the way of full enjoyment of radio's

benefits. Cultural values, neverthe-
less, have not been overlooked, al-

though 'accepted by the industry
as an important, though nec-
essarily secondary, consideration.'
£xperts remarked that 'actual af
fects have, in .many respects, heen
more .salutary than might have been
expected.'

Bro.idcasting has contributed more
than iany other influence in waken-
ing the American people to mu'
sic, report said, although surveys
show 'good music, unfortunately,
docs not now evoke a large re-
sponse.' Not surprising that net-
works cannot obtain many sponsors
for serious musical jirograms but
encouraging slant is the amo'utit of
sustaining time devoted to - merito-
rious programs.

'In the conflict between stand-
ardization and diversity, the . new
instruments of sight and sound re-
production exert, direct influence
far more on the side of standardi-
xation,' the committee concluded.'
The radio has, to be sure, rec-

ognized diversity ai)d to some ex--

tent furthered it; but this .develop-
Trent is some>yhat impeded by the
cheer magnitude of the audiences
reached. The cinema is miich more
clearly a force tending toward cul-
tural standardization. Both are in-
struments of mass communication,
with primary emphasis on imme-
diate entertainment. They may not
crush individual' initiative and
cpcntaneous group enterprises, but
they cannot be relied upon to bring
iK-w perspectives, or to provide for
harmonious individu&I development.
The need for educational proc-

erscs that deal intimately, with in-

dividuals. Induce critical thinking
»nd foster the orderly development
of maturing per.sonaI Interests, is

more th.nn ever apparent. The 1n-
flruments of sight and sound re

Jircduction may prove a' powerful
cupplemcnt to such, educational
Jjrocesses — providing emotional
ermulus and release and furthering
tbe mutual apprcciatioh and tolec-
Bnce (if divci-.se groujis—but can
never rppl.nce them. Apart from, an
tiOc^ uale educational basis for in-

d'vidunl development, the .
new

mc.-^ns of mass production "f goods
end mass communication may tend
to deaden rather th.nii lo quicken in-

dividunl spontaneity ;md artistic ex-
Jieriente.'

Colossal Standby
Hollywood, July 5.

Coast Guard cutter, two tujjs, 20

Vi'atcr taxis and a hospital boat stood

by last Thursday (30) while a Metro
Ci--3w filmed the waterfront burning
of a ."Jl.S-foot ship for 'Too Hot lo

H- ndle.'

Over 200 extras floundered in the

\v;:lcr for half an hour without mis-

h- p. Scene wn.s shot from three air-

planes with 12 cameras, in addition

to ground lensea.

UA's % Terms

United Artists is si.ibmittir.g

deals to buyers, which call for

eight pictures at 40S!>, eight at,

30% and eight nt 25f',i,', no pro-

vision l>eing made for any prod-

uct in a 35% bracket,
." The scheduling of eight 'at

40% and eight at 30%, however,
averages the 16 at 35%, the fig-

ure at which most distributors

will bracket top pictures.

UAsM% Policy

To Stick Despite

Inifies' Demands

Mlnneapplis,.July 5.

United Artists. 'here is the first to

come ' out publicly an>^ answer the

demand of Northwest Allied States

fbr elimination of all percentages
and a reduction of at least 25% in

film rentals.

'United Artists intends fo riiake its

new sill-percentage ! policy stick, ex-
cept possibly in the smallest situa-

tions,' ftalph dramblett, local branch
manager, ahnouncied upon his return

from the Chicago sales convention.'

Cramblett says present plans call

for sales of 1938-39 product in groups
of six. The first, he says, will com-
mand 40%, the second 35%, the third

30%, and an additional seven pic-

tures ofl^ered at 25%.

One Ass't Mgt 's Day

Dreams Coine True

Cleveland, July 5.

.Staff boys of RKO Palace tossed

an impromptu 'hard-luck farewell'

party for Harry W?reham when he
resigned his assi.stant manager's job

last week/ but beneath all, of . the

gags ran a heavy vein of envy. On
one of the presents to him was: in-,

scribed To the luckiest guy in show-
business,' which is not an exaggera-

tion.

Wareham's luck consists of haying
a' theatre ol his

.

own, plus nearly

$250,000, literally tossed into his lap,

realizing the lile dream of every as-

sistant

, Leaving for his horhe town of

Manhattan,- Kansas, he is becoming
manager and co-owner of; the Ware-
ham theatre, owned by. his family.

Tribe practically \unb the town, con-

trolling ; a hotel, prin "ng company,
seireral stores anci considerable prop-

erty. As one 61 the foui heirs and

administrators of the estate founded

In tbe covered wagon days, he's sit-

ting pretty for.' the rest of his life.

Wareham : managfed the Kansas

house some years ago, before it was
leased to ari uncle, who since has

built an opposition theatre; When
lease expired, reverting to estate,-

the family callea Harry back to run

it again. Prospi ct of returning has

one fly in the ointirient for .
htm.

Claims he's so used to the bustle of

bife-time theatres- and metropolitan

cities that smaller town life will be

hard to take, despite all the dough.

Dorothy Lamoflr Visits

Hnbby Herbie Kay On

Road; Her Offer Nixed

Houston. July 5.

Putting to re.st rumors that she and
orchestra leader Herbie Kiay were
planning a divorce, Dorothy Lamour
came here' to .spind a few days on
her vacation with him, while he was
playing at Sylvan Beach, bsyshorei

'

resort hear Hou.ston.

She would, rather sing with her
husband's -orche.-? ra a^ $50 a week
than film act for a fortune in Holly-^

wood, she told reporters.

., 'I would like to barnstorm with
Herbie again,' she said. 'But he. won't
give me my job bacl^. 1 ofTered to

sing for 550 a wock" and expenses.
He said the $50 a w«ek was all right,

but he couldn't s'uand the expenses.'

She panicked the ludience at Syl-
van wheh she .-nade an unannounced
appearance and stayed long enough
to sing two reqiieit numbers.

Miss Lamour spent one day in

Galve.sfpn, where she started her c.i-

rcer when she appeai-ed there six

years ago a^ 'Miss New Orleans' in <i

balhiiig bc:;u;y contest

Left Thursday nighl to return to

Hollywood, to keep litr radio en-

gaeemen'. for Sundi:y. Koins by train,

since her ccntracl Icrbids flying.

Kay's cnja.5cmcnl here ended Sat-

urday. . He w;is replaced by Phil

Harris.

Mrs. Marston to Chi

To Organize Conun'i

Pix Studios for SAG

Screen Actors Guild last week be-

gan a drive to organize, the Chicago

territory. Mrs. Florence Marston,

eastern rep, is taking charge from
the New York headquartere. She
made a' trip to Chicago to survey the

situation, remaining there three

days.
.

' .

First step in the drive is notiflca-

tibn of this studios in that territory

that they \yill in future be required

to observe -Guild production rules.

Copies of the Guild contract are be-

ing sent to all studios anil they will

be requested to sign. Membership
drive will be undertaken when the

studios are signed up.

No date has been set for signatur-

ing, but Mr.s. Marston hopes to clean

up the, nnatter in a couple of weeks
before she leaves, to spend th« sum-
mer in SAG'S Coast oftice. There
are four or five studios active in the

Chi territory, most of them making
commercials. ' Estimated there are

from 10 to 15 studios there ^Itogeth

er. SAC5 expects its membership in

the area to total around 100-150 ac-

tors. Regional office may be estab-

lished there, as well as others ,
in

Cleveland and Detroit. All would
be under the supervision of the New
York ofi^ice.

Optional Acclaim
,

'

.

-1
,

•

wiailter Wir.chell says he saw
Darryl and Virginia Zantick, the

former in traditional gray Brit-

ish topper .and race-trade re-

S9li,8,;in the newsreel shots ol

tbe 'Aicot rac^
Columnist-actor says he was'

the, only one to applaud in the

newsreel house. Tm no, tool, I

want my option taken up.'

3 Warners Stock

Holdings Shown

Washington, July S.

More simplification of the financial

web of the three' Warner brothers
was irevealed,' last week by the Se-
curities & 'Exchange Cohimission.
Trio at the conipany's head pas.sed

out the stock listed to Holding Com-
pany B while Major. Albert, Warner
in addition peddled another batch of
debentures in hjs own. portfolio.

-Each of the; group received 500
pieces of the $3.85 cumulative pre-
ferred -which were in the corpora-
tion pot Thus wiped out the sub-
sidiary as an important factor in the
production set-up. Bookkeeping.op-
eratibn makes Jack Ll, Albert and
Harry : M. Warner the registered
owner of 14,884 shares apiece. Major
Warner accounts for 59,648 common,
Harry for 62,860. and Jack for
88,060.

In May, Major Warner got rid of
$20,000 worth -of the 6% convertible
debentures, keeping $J,7v)9.000 in ad^
ditioh to $5,460 worth which are his
share in the Holding Company A
lot. He continues to have the most
of the bonds, with Hari v .li.sted for
$1,379,000 and Jack for $V:i83.000.
The WB report also showed that

Morris Wolf, of Philadelphia, one of
the directorate, cornered 200' addi-
tional eommon

, shares. Makes his
total 950 plus 167 in trust ,

More small-lot i)urchases of Loew's
Boston Theaitres common by the par-
ent conripany. .May activities saw 57
shares shifted, giving the major firm
99,563' of the offspring's paper.
Only other film insider revealed to

be active in his company stock dur-
ing May was Duncan G. Harris, one
of the broker-directors of Para-
mount Picked up 200 shares of
common , and unpeeled 200 pieces of
convertible second' preferred, keep-
ing 200 of the latter.

Burn tip Qeve.

Tteatre Owners

Cleveland, July 5. .

1 Love a Parade' has become the
thenie-song of this convention 1o\yn,
but the theatre tnanagers on ihe
main drag aren't singing it Althougij
the Come-to-Clevelahd-Committee is
bragging it's getting a record number
of conventions here this year, the
downtown' exhibs retort that the
visiting firemen are not only enti-

theatre-minded, but that they chase
business away.

Last ten days saw three major
conventions,' at least a score of
parades and four big leaigue baseball
giimes throwing the theatre execs in
a panic because of low grosses.

One night it was the Spaiii.Oi.

American veterans causing traffic

jams with a three-hour
. parade that

allowed- the idle boxoffice cashiers
to catch up with their knitting. An-
other night a flag parade started
just at ' the theatre evening hour.
More rhbaning resulted When the
Indians' home games drew from S,*!!;-

(HH) to 50,000 people daily away from
the film houses. The game with ^ the
N. Y. Yankees pulled a record-bust'-

ing 70>,000 attendance into the kike-

front stadium.
Final heart-breaking for six down-

town houses came when t^e Grdtt'o

conventioners, after jamming streets

for f6ur days, hypnotized an esti-

mated crowd of, 260;000. with -jhcrr

Mardi Gras parade' and In the eve-
ning yanked. 77,000 into the stadium
again. Crying the blues, exhibs are
proposing a city c. uncil btil rejslrict-

ing parades to morning hours, when
they won't hurt biz so niuch.

NO DAY FOR SHOOTING;

'SISTERS' CASUALTIES

llollywood, July 5.

Work on Wiirne s "Tii Sis'ers' w.ns

hiilted last ' week by one accidcntiil

iiijuiy and three t scs ol iii.hess.

F/.Tol Flynn a.'jgraviUe<! ah old
spjnal in.iury during n rou.'ihhou.«e

scone. on the lot. and iis .sent home.
All three 'sister;; - were home at the

.'ame lime—Bute D;,vi: with laryn-

gitis, and . Anita Louist and .June

Bryan with flu.

SuSavaoi Abeme Leads

In Convict Ship Epic

Hollywood, July 3,

Margaret SulKvan an Brian
Aherne get the top'.rolvs in 'Robbery
Under Arnris,' to be produced by Hal
Roach for release by United Artists.

Picture i.s based, on Rolf Bolder-
wood's English hovel dealing with
convict ships in early Australian
days. Production is slated foi: late

fall, • >

The Jon Ms May

Honeymoon Cruise

Back If fwood OKs

Frances Langford and Jon Hall
plan to make their 'return to the
Coast a. honeymoon' cruise via the
Panama Canal. Depends on whether
Misis Langford accepts -ariy- more
stage dates and if Hall is not called
back to the studios too soon to per-
mit the trip. If things work out
right; the couple will sail from New
york a day or so after July 14. when
Miss Langford ends her current
stage date at the Paramount.

Singer has six weeks' vacation
from the Hollywood Hotel radio pro-
gram and has no picture before
then. However, Hall may be called
back any day, Samuel Goldwyn
has several films in mind for him;
ditto Warners and Columbia.

Greasing the Chute at U

Hollywood, July 5.

Htlen Gi eco. singiny moppet signed
during tlie- Charles R. Rogers regime
at Univers.ll, is due to be lopped oil

the payioll when her current- option
expires.

: At least three other contrjiel playr
CIS and possibly more Avill be
dropped in the studio's

.
. economy

campaign.

Mary Astor Loses

6-Yr. Court Fight

In Agency Payoff

Los Angelesy July 8.

Mai-y Astor must pay damages ol
$3,426.75 to Ruth Collier, Inc., under
a ruling last 'Thursday (30) by the

I State Labor Commission in the lix-
' year battle between actress arid.

I agency over commissions ;f6r work
I obtained .at RKO. Award repre-

I

sents a judgment of $2,333.3S origi-

nally granted by the superior court
'in 1933, plus $1,093 as 7% interest
' since that time.

Controversy, clcseiy followed by
Hollywood agents, began -w'ith M>.s.s

Astor's refusal to i>ay commis.<:iona

for a period between .Oct lO-Dec: 31,

1931, ' on a $2,000 weekly; salary at

RKO. Contract was for one year,
starting Jari.'l, 1931, but the actress
contended she did not start work un-
til three months later, and refused to
pay cbmmissions for a similar period.
'Original decision was reversed by

the state supreme court a year ago
because action had not first lieen
taken to the Labor Commission for
arbitration. > While It reversed the
judgment, the supreme court upheld
the Private.Employment Agency, un-
der which agents operate.

Latest verdict by the Labor Com-
mi.ssion is subject to appeal by Miss
Astor. Case is likely to work Its

way up to the supreme court a sec-

ond time.

Land of Plenty for Her

Hollywood. J\ily .

Lucille Watson, here on vacalinn,
ran into two.jobs, and is dickeriris lor
'a third. Fresh from the Broudw.ny
stage play, 'Yes My

. Darling Daugh-
ter,' Miss Wat-son went to work in
Metro's 'Sweethearts' last week and
appeared on the Lux airVhow yes-
terday (Monday). ,

" '

- Warners is dickering with her lo
play her original Broadway role in
the picture.

CAPRA ENDS TAKE IT'

AFTER 54 DAYS' WORK

Hollywood, July •

.

Frank Capra turned in Columbiii's

">'bu Can't Take It With You' Ifttt

Wednesday (29) after 54 days of
shooting.

His next picture will be e Mar-
lene Dietrich starrer; Capra '.« lii.'t

directorial job under his present con-
tract with Harry Cohn. She has^ one
at 20lh-Fox, possibly two, belor*
starling at Col.

Yates Due at Studio
'

Hollywood, July 5.

Herbert Yates, Republic bo;:
chairman, is due here July 12 for a
series of confabs with Moe Seigel,
production hcAd.

'

Margaret Wiiite, personal reader
for Yates at the home ornct. .ii.lncd
1h-> studio reading sioff here tc,(!;iy

(Tues. ).

Zasu Pitts Mulls Offer

To Dp B'way Musical

. Za.su ills is mulling an offtr lo

do -a Broadway musical in the
l-l.-.s never appeared in legit.

Film comedienne per.sonals v\ the

Chicago, Chicago, week of Jul.v 22.

i.nA has several other dates, rend-
ing. Louis Shurr office is sgt'itinS-
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BROOKLYN'S EXODUS

Chicago; July 5.

Wilh heavy trade expected every

theatre, with a\single excepUon, pa-

raSa a fresh fltelter to the front,

Eddy Duchin holds over on the Chi-

caW» stage bMt 'Josette; Js ajlew-

comer on the- screen, shifting Three
Blind Mice* to the Gamck as the

loop's only holdover pic.
_ ,

With the rain keeping the mobs in

town, the holiday weekend saw quite

an outpouring of loop picture trade.

Estimates for This Week
Apoll* (B&K) (ifiOO; 35^55-65-75)

—•Blockade' (UA). Publicity draw-

In* some carriage trade, and
strangely enough, a flock of ajption-

Dictuie fans. Figuring, for $6,000.

good. Last ' week, double bill of

reissues of 'Monte- Cristo', (UA) and
•Waterfront' (XJA) snagged fine

S6 700,
Chicago (B&K) (4.000; 35-55-75)-

•Josette' (2(Hh) and Eddy Duchin or-

chestra on stage. Holdover for Du-
chin, and again it's strictly to the

personal for any real box office

Strengjth. Pounding to excellent

S36,O0O on second session. Last week,
with Three Blind Mice' (29th) Du-
chin poured a powerful $42,200 into

the coffers;

Garriek (B&K) (900; 35-55-65-75)

—'Blind Mice' (20th). Moved here
from Garriek and getting femme play

for good $5,000. Last week, 'Limber-

, lost' (Mon) didn't get started, and
.
gaggejl to $3,000, poor;
ralace (RKO) (2,500; 35r55-05-75)

.--'Womeh Are Like That' (WB) and
vaude. Nothing much for the holi-

day entertainment seekers, and house
Will Have to t>e satisfied with $12,000,

poor' for. a holiday session. La.st,

week, 'Under Suspicion' (U)
.
sad at

$10,300. .

BMsevelt (B&K) (1,500: 35-55-65-

75)-:'White Baiineirs' (WB). Came
in with strong pre-eaihpaign in the
IHearst dailies, - aiid oh strength of
tobsession' looks for highly satisfacr

;^ory- $15,000 for the . opener. Last
Sveefc, 'Gold Diggers' (WB) couldn't
stick and out after a single session
to mi^rable $6,900. Ho\ise' has been
in the dumps for past few weeks.- ;

Slate-Lake (Jones) (2.700; 25-3St
4S-55>—'Love, Honor, Behave' (WB)
tind vaude. Biz perks on holiday
trade in addition to standard patron-
age for this theatre. Up to $U,000,
Excellent gross. Last week, 'Mar-
riage Business' (RKO) stumbled at

^.800.
IlBlted ArUsU (B&K-UA) (1,700;

, 85-55-65-75)^'Lord Jeff' (MC). Came
in on Saturday . (2) and getting kid

' and family play from the bell which
fs aiding the take; maybe $14,000.
pkay. Last week. Toy Wife* (MO)
y/as bounced after i a sogfiy 10-day
^sslon, taking meek $7,500 for final
seven days.

'Josette'-Bowes Unit

With 12G Nice in Wash.
Washington, July 5.

,
Everything down this week, but

hot weather and so-so film is beiiiij
Accepted as expected aspect of sum-
mer slump and short takes aren't
really upsetting anybody. Capitol
bids to lead town safely, Countlni; on

• word of mouth on Major Bowes' Col-
fegiate Revue with ''Josette.' Eavle
mult swell no-name revue to go wilh
Cocoanut Grove,' and is also count-
ing on word of mouth to keep gross
passable, in view of sniall stage show
nut.

Esilmatcs for This Week
Capital (Loew) (3,424; 25-35-40-60)

t-Josette* (20th) and vaude. Bowes'
tollegiate Revue sending 'em out
Poubly pleased; should lead town it

« holds, with fair $17,500. Last weekWmd Mice' (20th) slipped slightly
to passable $17,00o.

*rIF*'''°i?'» (Loew) (1.583 ; 25-40)—
Comrades' (M-G) (2d run).

A"",two fair weeks at Palace should
i?e eke $4,500. Last week 'Yellow
Jack (M-G) (2d run) fair $3,800.,^We (WB) (2;244;; 25-35-40-06)—
Locoanut Grove' (Par) and vaude.
jpio-name holiday revue pleasing cus-
jomeis. but combo won't pull over
passable $13,500. Last week 'While
Banners' (WB) and Snow While,
rnnce Charming and Schleppcrinan
P.a^'s oke $15,500.

<RKO) (1.830: 35-55)-
<"A). Light $5,000 if It

i?"? .'be week. Last week 'Rage of

50o"holdover.''
""=«'^> ^««Pt>''"= S'.-

(WB); (1.853 : 25r40) — 'While
Banners' (WB) <2d run). Slinvcrt in
J^««fday (4) for four davs and
^^r, J?.*""'* with SI,800. tr-al

? I

\.^'"'e Miss Thorobred' (WB)
yanked with floppo $1..300 for foiii-
aajM. and 'Crime School' (WB) (i>d

$("oo*
^"^^ ""^"^"^ *° get okc

.r ''''I*i*« (LoewV (2.363: ,15-55)—
Lnvd J.-ff' (M-Gi. Fi.ii- S\2.nf)0. ^

-^^l
xvoek. Toy Wife' (M-G) dionued l.c-

SniO^''"^*^
csliniale to .sickening

Key City Grosses

K.stlmaied Total Cro^i.1

: This Week...,...;. $1,2J2,2M'
(Based on 23 citica, 147 thea-
tres,, c/iie/ly first Tuits, including

'

N. Y.)
:

Total Gross Same Week

'

Lasl Year. ... . . . . .$1,1$8,3M
' (Based on 20 cities,.134 theatres^

'

GOODBYr DUAL

IN BOSTON

Boston, July 5.

'Always Goodbye' and 'Limber-
lost.' dualling at the Keith Memorial,
stand out slightly in a generally dull
flJm lineup here this' week. 'Robin
Hood.' On double bill, at-Scbllayi is

still running strong as a third-run.
Paderewski in 'Moonlight Sonata'

earns a sixth frame at the Fine Arts,

estlnules for this Week
Fenway (M«tP) (1,332; 25-35-40-

5.=))— Josetle' (20tb) and 'You and,
Me' (Par), dual, N.s.h. $5,000 prom-
ised. Last week. 'Robin Hood' (WB)
and 'Thoroughbred'. (WB), dual, both
second run. okay $7,300.

Keith Memorial (RKO ) (2,907; 25-
4(^55 ).--'Always Goodbye' (20th ).and
'Ro'maiice of Limberlost' (Mono),
dual; Surprisingly peppy, maybe
$15,500. Last week, 'Rage of Paris'
(U) aiid 'Devil's Party' (U), double,
second' week, pleasing $12,500. Bainy
weather aided biz at finish of last

week's 'iun.

MctiropalUatt (M&P) (4,267: 25-35-
40-5.'i)—'Gold Diggers' (WB) and
'Gang.s of N. Y.' (Rep), dual; Weak
combo, about $14,000 will be tops,
even with holiday booster. . I<ast

week, 'White Banners' (WB) and
'Rascals' ; .(20th), double, medium
$14,700.

. Orpheuin (Loew) . (2,900: 25-35-40^;

55)—Port of 7 Seas' (MG) and 'iPast

Company' (MG), dual. Getting tepid
response, about $11;500. Last week,-
'Lord Jell' - (MG ) and 'Woman Against
WomaiV (MG), dual; good $14,000.

'

Paramoniit (M&P) (1.797; 25-35-40-

.S.'i)^'Josette' (20th) and 'You and
Me' (Par), dual. Pallid $7,500. Last
week. 'Robin Hood' (WB) and Thor-
ouijhbred' (WB). dual, both second
run. hefty $10,000.

Scollay (M&P) (2,538: 25-35-40-50)

—'Robin Hood" (WB) and Thorough-
bred' (WB). dual. Both third, run,
aimin? at dandy $8,000. Last week,
'Crime School' (WB) and Torchy
Blaiie' (WB). double, both second
run. very good $8,500.

Stale (Loew) (3,600: 25.-35-40-55)--

.'Seven Seas' (MG) and 'Fast Com-
nany' (MG), dual. Tame $9,000 at

ibest. Last week. 'Lord Jeff' (MG)
and 'Woman. Acainst Woman' (MG),
dual, good $10,500.

'Seven Seas' Strong 6G
In Port ; 'Woman' OK 5G

Portland. Ore.. July 5.

'Port of Seven Seas' is gelling
acros.< for stronK pickings at the.

Broadway. Ditto for 'Man's CasUe' at
Mayfair.

'
. Rslimate.s for This Week

Broadwa* (ParKer) (2,000; 30-40)
— Port ot Seven Seas' (M-G) and
'My.slery. House' (WB). Strong $6,000.

Last week. 'Rage of Paris' (U) and
'Wives Uiider Suspicion' (U), good
$5.:i00. .

'

. Havfair (Parker - Evergreen)
(1,500: :iO-40)—'Man's Castle' (M-G)
and Louis-Schmeling .light.. Nice
$2,500. La.st week, four days, 'Con
demned WomOn' (RKO), poor $1,000.

Orpheum (Hamrick -. Evcryrccri)
(2.000;- nO-40) 'Having Wonderful
Time' (RKO) and 'Law of Under-
world' (RKO). Getting good $5.,500;

Last week. 'Farewell to Arms' (Par)
and 'BalUe of Broadway' (20th),

pullcid after four days; fair $2.000..

Paramount (Hamrick - Evergreen)
(3.000: 110-40) — 'Blind Mice' (20th)

nnd ' imtert Men' 'Par) (2d week),
Ci)in.;j nicely ;it $4,000. Fir.^t week
over Ihe top for good $6,000.

Bivoll (Indie) (1.200; 30-40)—'Buc-
caneer' (Par) and 'ScaiiHal Slrcel'

(WB). Averaire Sl,(>nO. .Last week.
'Blondes at Work'. (WB) and vaude,
ftond S2.40(). ,

Unlled Artists (Parker) (1.000; 30-

toi _ 'Wii'innn 'Awinst Woman'
'

( \(.C; ) I'.'l -Fiist C:i)nii>:ii.«v' (M-G ).

I
Okav .5.),Ui)i); r.Tst wci'k'. 'T.ord JcIT'

1 (M-O) .•iM'l 'Niir^o FrmiV Brf/oklyn'
r F.Vi ••p'i ."i5,2()<)

Lang Weekend a Denter — Tity
Wife' Dual $i:t,00«

Brooklyn, July 5.

' Exodus to the beaches, parks and
out of town resorts fQun(^ (jlowntaiwn
de luxers sufferiiig over July- 4.
weekend. Best biz at Loew's Met
with 'Toy Wife,' and at Par with
'Cocoanut Grove.' : Fox with 'Gangs
of New 'York' and 'Undei: Western
Stars' plus p.a. of Roy Rogers;
brought some extra dough. :

-

Eaiimatcs tor This Week
Albee (3,2'74.)-:-'Blirid Mice' (2()th)

and 'Maid's Night Out' (RKO). Quiet
$12,500. Last week. 'Josette' (20th)
and Louis-Schmeling .pic produced
satisfactory $13,000.
Fox (4,089; 25-50 )^'Garigs of New

Y(jfk' (Rep) - and 'Under Western
Stars' (Rep) plus stage appearance
of Roy Rogers. Mild $11,000. Last
week, 'Men Are Fools' (WB) and
'Miss Roughneck' (Col) weak $9,000.
- Met (3,618; 25-50)-r-Toy. Wife'
(M-G) and 'Devil's Party' (U). Okaly
$12,000. Last week, 'Comrades' (M-G)
and 'To Victor' (GB) (2d week)
nice at $13i000.
Paramount (4,126; 25-50)—'Cocoa-

nut Grove' (Par) and 'Hunted Men';
(Par); Will do passable $14,000.
Last week 'Robin Hood' (WB) and
'Miss Thoroughbred' (3d week),
$11,500, okay.
Strand (2,870: 23-40)—'Born to Be

Wild' (Rep) and 'Marines Are Here'
(Rep). No great shakes at $5,000.
Last week, .'Lone. Wolf (Col) and,
•Penthouse. Scandal' (Ind) mild
$5,500.

rville Likes Bob

Barns-Martha Raye

In Holiday/ $7,500

,
Louisville, July 5.

First-run business generally riin-
ning along at a. slow pace, and the'
current week's outlook is for so-so
grosses. Heavy rainfall, over the
weekend slowed things up, and vari-
ous holiday celebrations on the
Fourth, together with fact that, thou-
sands away on trips all tended to af-
fect b.o.. returns adversely.-

'

Summer opera, season- at Iroquois.
Amphitheatre got under way Mon-
day (4). Seals 3.500, and even if. biz
is on the light side, it's bound to put
a crimp in pic taking.s".

: Estimates for This Week
Brown (Fourth Ave.-Loew's) ( 1.500:

15-30-40) — 'Rage of Paris' (U)
and 'Lady in Distre.<;s' -(Rep). Light
$1,800, after a week at . the Rialto.
Last week 'Blind Mice' (20th) and
'Mr. Moto' (20th > (dua)> wound up
with fair $2,100, after satisfactory
seven-day stanza at Rialto;'
Kentucky (Switow) (900; 15-20)—

'Joy of Living' (RKO) and 'Dr.

Rhythm' (Par) (twin) split with
'Moto's Gamble' (20th ) and 'Battle.of
Broadway' (20th) (dual).. Thin
$1,700 in prospect. Last week 'College
Swing' (Par) and 'Four Men' (20lh)
(dual) split with 'Island' in ' Sky'
(20th) and 'Women Like That' (WB)
(dual), light $1,700.
Loew's SUle (3.000: 15-30-40>—

'Port of T Seas' (M-G) and 'Fast
Company' (M-G). Looks like pair
might make moderate showing; indi-
cations are for average $5,300. Last
week 'Lord Jeff' (M-CJ) and 'Making
.Headlin(!s' (Col) (dual), nothing big,

but returned fair enough $5,200.
Mary Anderson . (Lib.son) (1,00(2;

15:30-40^-'Gold Diggers' (WB).
Shoiild be polentia I money-maker,
but critics not loo kind; b.o. pal)ron-

age.on the light side: prci^blv $3,200,

fain Last week, 'Son of Sheik' (Art-
cin) (revival) and 'Torchy Blanc*
(WB), depended upon Valentino
Oldie mainly, but take decidedly
tepid $3,200.
Ohio (Scltos) (900: 15)—'Wild and

Wooly' (20th) and 'Anything Goes'
(Par) (dual) split with 'She's No
Lady' (Par) and 'Vogues of 1938'

(UA) (twin). Headed for lightweicht
$900. Last week 'Hell's House' (WB)
and 'Hapnened One Niijht' (Col) (re-

i.siiue: split wilh 'Flight from Glor.v'

(RKO). and 'Midsummer. Night's
Dream' (WB). fairish $1,100.

Rialto (Fourth Ave;) (3.000: t5-30r
40) — Tropic Holiday' (Par) and
'Prison Farm' (Par) (dual). Burns-
Raye combo getting warm recention
from patrons, and attracting bs.st bjz

in town- Indications for evcPllent

$7:,S0O. Lasl week. 'Rape of Piris'

(IJ)'and 'Ladies in Di.strc^s' (Reo)
(dual),, returned okav $G..500. and
switched to iBrown for additional

stanza. :

S»r.ind (Fourth Avo.) M.4fK): 15-

S0.40)—'Aiwa V.I Gondbye' (2nih) ='h1

'Danger on Air' , (U) (dual ). Fair

trade. consido)in(r general dio in

business ho'-eabniils. pRrlirularl.v al

flVst-runs. This hou.se has be<^n rret-

line .second choice on nrodncl lalelv.

and hard tn gr.nb fic shekels, with
the current brand of 'r-«lo,-»s(»s,

Wiivdup will be arniiiiH 100.- fill

r

'MUEDER' DELAYED
Hollywood, .fuly 9.

'Inability to boi^row nanii! playi'i'-;

last wo(>k caused Columbia t-) |)0>t-

ponc the shoolinij ol "Murder in

Ma.ssachusptts.'

Roubcii MarnouliriM. >l;i).,'.l tn di-
' reel the picture, has b-.-on ,111 tho lot

I
(Ive nionth.'i without sUrlint; i Hlni.

Ilagebf Pans' Oo44$Sim
B'way;'Holi(lay'70G2dAidedby4th,

Broidway Crosses

Estimated Total iCross

This Week. ; . . .. . $2(iO,2««

(Based on 10 theatres)

Total Gross Same Week
. La,st Tear. ., . . .S271,«0d

(Based on 12 theiitres)

'With the way things have been go-

ing lately, matinees being so b^d.

jgenerally the time could be used to.

repair seats.'the Fourth of July holi-

day was manna from heaven even

if it was under nOrmal this . year'

Weather, turning out nice, sent

too many natives away, but the in-

flux from out-of-town, while lighter

thari. anticipated, helped; Saturday's
(2) business was only fair, but Sun-
day picked up strong and in some
houses added up. better than for the
Fourth. On the. firecracker holiday
niats were big everywhere and busi-
ness held firmly until 9 p.ni. when
falling, steeply.

.
Considerable en-

couragement pervaded !Broadway
yesterday (Tues.) as natives, back
into, town, began coming into the
theatres: vThis started early in the
mornihgi some .houses being sur-
prised. at the play received.

'

However^ even with the . holiday
weekend and upped prices" three
days, nothing startling is- being re-
corded anywhere. The stage show
houses, as always occurs with the
visitors on a holiday, benefit the
most on the week, with' the Para-
mount, and Roxy. out front for the
best grosses. 'Hage of Paris' looks
around $52,000, fine, and holds at the

Wall St Nipup,

6.0. Reflects It

Detroit. July 5.
Wall Street Jiip invading hinterland

theatregoing folk. With added a<:-
tivity 'at local spots currently. Wide-
ly circulated -reports of contra-sea-
sonal advance, in auto sales, which'U
soon mean added jobs . hereabouts;
helping to make film boys look up a
little. .

Town's lone vaudfilmer, the Fox. is

doing , its be.st biz in long lime wilh
'A^ways Goodbye' and stage show,
while perk .is being felt quite gen-
erally.

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Bal^ban) (1'7()0; 30-40)—

'Blind Mice' (20lh) (2d run) plus To
Viiitor* (GB), dual. Former opus
moved after nice session at Fox; fig-
ures to get around $3,800,- .satisfac-
tory.. Last week wcakish $.3,300 tor
'Holiday' (Col) (2d run) and 'Devil's
Party' (O).
VoK (Indie) (5,000; 30-40-65)—'AI-

ways Goodbye' (20th) dIus stage
shifw. Headed for. nice $25,000, best
house has seen in long time. Last
week nearly $24^000. heal, for 'Blind
Mice' (20th:). with Chick Webb's
band on stage.
Madison (United Detroit) (2.000:

30-40-50)—'Happened One Nif'ht':
(Col ) (reis.sue). plus 'Man's Castle'
(Col) (reissue), dual. Slichl ncrk
here, loo, at $3,500. not too bad. Last
sessim chilly $3:000 for 'Mnnle
Ci-islo' (UA) and 'Cover Waterfront'
(UA). both reissues.
Michigan (IfD) (4.000: 30-40-'!5)—

'Lord ,Teir (MG) plus 'Fast Com-
pany' (MG). dual. Renewed optim-
ism bnih" felt here, also, with about
SIO.OOO. better than for snmc li"T>e.

coming tin. Last stan/.a. 'Toy Wile'
(MG) .-riid 'Swiss Miss' (ivtr, 1 r>Iayd
to dull $<).,00O. desoita oii.sjdcriibic
b^Ilv on Rainar rnjii-^:

PalmS-Sl»»- ("oiU.rJ Di^trolfi (2-
000: 30-4n..lO)--"^liMft Ai'bi' (HKO)
dIus 'Prison Farrri' (Par), dual.
Around .^-'i.SOO. tenid. rluc. I-''st wr^k
iusl sTtisfaMnrv SU.OflO for 'Ros" Rio
Grande' (Moino). ' 'M.nrinos Hore'
(Mono) and Louis-Schinciin-,' file

WB's Back Lot Activity

Hollywood. July 5.

Warncri' summer production
schedule cireates cinployment for

400 back lot wnrkers for the next
three wcck.s in llirec daily shifts;.

'Amjcis With Dirlv F-iccs' vc-
quirCi coii.sUutlioii lit U new waU'i -

rronl slrcel ;uk1 rovijiii.Din^ of

Icnoincnt .sof.-

Roxy, while the Par, with Tropic
Holiday' plus Xavier Cugat's band
and Frances Langford, starts a sec-

ond week today (Wed.) after finish-

ing its first seven da.vs last night
(Tues.) at $40,000.

Music Hall is on its second week,
of 'Holiday' and with a fine July 4
business, around $15,000 on the day,
will finish at $70,000 or close. Thi.s,

coupled with initial week's take of
$89,0ti0, adds up tc> a very satisfying .

profit. -Broadway's othei';stagc;show
house, the State, is running in fourth -

position—unusual for this vaude-
fllmer when a holiday (ioihcs along—
but not bad at a chance for $20,000.

Show includes Three Comrades.' on
2d run, and a vaude layout headed
by Irving Caesar lind R(m) Skclton.

' First runs in the straight picture
-

houses are generally poor. 'Lord
Jeff;' at the Capitol, turni; out 16' he
a -severe disappointment at only,
around $16,000; and will be replaced

'

tomorrow (Thurs.) with 'Shopworn ;-

Angel.' The Strand brings in 'My
Biir today (Wed.); after two disap-
pointing weeks With .'White Ban-^
ners,' final seven days of which over
the holiday was only around $9,000.

'We're Going to. Be Rich,' which
openied at. the Globe Saturday (2).

is doing unusually well, house! being '.

comparatively better than any of the
other straight fllmers. 'Rich' received
good notices and will hit $12,000 or
over on the week, about double the

-

Globe's |>resent average: It will hold
over. 'Wives Under. Suspicion' not
much for the tin.v Rialto at .S4,200
on six days, while- 'Farewell to Arms'
(reissue), at the ' Criterion,, loolu
about $8,000, okay.
Music Hall opens 'Haying Won-

derful Time' tomorrow (Thurs:).

.J Estimates far This Week
Capitol (4.520; 25-35-55-85-$1.25)—

'Lord Jeff' (MG). They need 'em bet-,
ter than this one here; . ouly about
$16,000 indicated, poor. Last week
'Toy Wife' (M-G) no panacea fof
present ills, either, around $15.000,,
highly disappointing. 'Shopworn An-
gel' (M-G) tomorrow (Thurs.).

Criterion (1,662; 25-40-53)—'Fare-
well to Arms' (Par) (reissue). This
oldie doing pretty fair, probably
000.. Last week, 'Western Stars'
(Rep), nudged up :to $7,000, gelling
by.

Globe (1,274; 25-40-55>—'We're Gor
ing to Be Rich' (2Uth). Able to get
this picture with the Roxy booking
schcciule well filled, the Brandts are -

cleaning up on a strong pace fieading
for $12,000 or batter first week.
Holds. . Last week, 'Reformatory'
(Col) did $6,000, fair,

raUce (1.700; 25-35-55)—'Vivaci-
ous Lady' (20th) (2d run) and 'Mys-
tery House' (WB) (1st run ), doubled.
In for nine days and probably around
$10,000, okay. In ahead, 'Kidnapped'
(20th) (2d run) and the Louis-
Schmcling fight pictures, on five
days, only $4,200, poor.

Pararaauni (3,664; 25-35-.5n- .VgO)
—'Tropic Holiday' (Par) and, in per-
son, Xavier Cugat' orchestra, plu.s
Frances Langford (2d week). A bet-
ter picture would iiiean bigger busi-
ness but far from any kicks at $401,-

000 on the .first week ending last
night (Tues.), corhbincd draught of
the Cugat band, Misji Langford-and
the names in 'Holiday' countinu a
lot House last week got $2:1,000,'

some profit, on second weak of
Cocoanut Grove' (Par.) and Norvo-
Bailey orchestra.

Radio City Mu.<uc HaU (5,980; 40-
60-84-99-$1.65)—'Holiday' (Cc# and
stage show (2d-flnal week). C-ime
through with a fine $89,000 . last week
(1st) and on holdover ending tonight
(Wed.) should add another $70,000 to
that., with aid of Fourth's three-day
weekend, 'Having Wcinderful Time'
(RKO) due tomorrow (Thurs.);

RIaito (750; 25-'l0-.55)—'.Wives Un-
der Suspicion' (U). No great shakes
only $4,200 on six days. Last week.
'Gun Law' (RKO) and the S-L fight
pictures; $7,000, disappointing.

koxy .(5,.fl36; 25-4(^-55-75)—'Rage of
Paris' (U).and stage show; Danielle
Darrieu)(;'s first American-made
opened smartly and is drawing so
well at a $52,000 first week th-it it
will be held a .sec(md. This is bast
business recorded here in over a
month. Last week, 'Alwavs. Good-
bye' (20lh) finished at $.".2,000, mild
but profit.

Strand (2,767; 25-i55-7:) )—'Mv Bill'

I (WB) open.-; today (Wed.). Tlie ;sec-

I ond week of 'White I3.-jniiprs' (VVI!).
lending last niijht (Tue.^. 1, <ii\W
around $9,001). under h')|)<'.s. bu( >

' very disappointiuK on ihe first .s;;Vcn

I
days at .iround $15.()i)l).

I

Slate C.1.4r)0; li.i-.M-V.i) Tlire.V
Comrades' iM-(J) (2'l i-iiii) ti'i'l /i-v-'i' j

Cacsnr and Kod Ski;M(ili mi llio sf'i'SS

Fm- a liolidiiy w.ck. ^•iit.OV) nr hit

! iMulpr. isn't Mir In h n);?-: ih )ii':F>..

' fairly pn)/it-il)li'. (,tiI wocli li;Hi.-.-;!

~
(ini -hcd .-11 Sl!).()i)r) vs . Ml 'Or-. Hhvllim*

. i.l'.M ) i-fi 1(111) ,11; I ^ll:;l• lull h:':i(l-

Imer) l)V ,):i(-l-i'- ('-lO-'.oii 'iii'J Bob
' fl'ipc. (li.siippiiinliMU,
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Too Much Panning by Film Strike ralk

iCpntinucd from, page 5)

Poor B.O. in SF; 'Wonderful' $18,000

Ssn Francisco, July S.

Too much talk on Ihe air and
Klories in the daily rags about thq-

poor pictures which are flooding the

market this sunimer is not helping

the poor business r. ost of the the-

atres are doing hiere. Public criticism

by flhn execs of other picture com-
panies who are releasing 'weakies!

during the summer months also has

been harmful at the. b. o. One of the

first-run houses on Market street, the

Embassy, shuttered last week with

the. explanation that it was' forced

to do so because of lack of good pic-

tures. Best bir on the street this

week Is being done by "Having Won-
derful Time- at the Golden Gate,

where the flesh show on the. stage is

' attractin.c some attention from coun-

try folk "in town for July 4 celebra-

tion. _ .

Esiimatcs for This Week

Fox (F-WC) f5,000: 35-55r75)—
•Lord Jeff' (MG ) and 'Fast Company'
<MG>. Rnoney's name ..shoved ahead
of Bartholomew, in theatrei ads which
indicates how Rodney rates here.

Holiday should hoip gross reach J$16,-

500. Last week '-White Banhiers' (WB)
and 'When Were you Born?' (WB)
failed tO: hold up and closed with
Email $12,500 ii) till.

Golden Gate (RKO) (2,850: 35-55)

—'Wonderful tinie' (RKO) and
vaudeville. : New Ginger. Rogers pic-.

t»ire had biggest opening at.' this

house since 'Bringing .Up Baby,' top-

ping 'Vivacious': Lady!, and 'Joy. of

Living,' Expect to get $18,000. Jim
Lewis and his Texas Cowboys' well
liked on stage and being held for

second week. Last week 'Maid's

Night Out' (RKO) and fight pictures

netted fair $12,500. . .

Orphean) (F&M) (2,440: 35-55)--

'Rage of Paris' (U) and "Voung Fugi-
tives' (U). Although local trix nuts
about Darrieux. this new import will

do well if she gives the Orpheum
$8,500 this week. Hal' Neides spent
some extra, money in the papers,
around $1,000,'- nortion of which was
shared by the Universal studios. Biz
definitely oft here. .In other dajfs

'Rage of Paris', would have hit

around $14,000. . ,I^st wieefc 'Gangs'
of New York* (Reo) and 'Under
Western Stars' (Rep) mediocre
$F,000.

Panimonnt (F-WC) (2.740: 35-55-

75)—'Josette' (20th ) and 'Hunted
Men' (Par) (2nd wk.). 'Lord Jeff'

-was .set to follow. 'Josette,' but disap-
pointing biz done by 'White Banners'
at Fox caused sjiift' of 'Jeff' to Fox
and holdover of 'Josette' for second
stint, this iii spite of offl.sh biz .last

'week. Don't expect more thaii $7,A00
on holdover. ' Last week poor $11,000.

St. Francis
. (FrWC) 'AAIO; 35-55-

"75 )-^'White Banners' (WB) and
•When Wer« You Born?' (2nd wk.).
Rave notices and good word-of-
mouth publicity failed to bring in

good biz at the Fox where this bill

held forth last week. Hope ' for a
pickup this week at the St. Fran-
cis.' Biz lobk.s' lilun $4,500. Last
week 'Crime School' (WB) and
•Swiss Miss' (MG) (2nd wk.), great
$6,000.

United Artlsia (Cohen) (1.200; 35-
65-65)—'Blockade' (UA) (3d wk.);
Althoiigh San Francisco^hsid its big-
gest convention month in June, ap-,
proximately 70,000 visitors being in

town, biz was so bad that ' Cohen
hnd to clo.se .he Embas,<!y. Most of
the strangers had so much free en-
tertainment lined up lor them they
had no tim"; for pix. They look over
the .schedule of events maptied out
by the committee and see what'.s free.

Third wesk of 'Plockade' should do
fair $5,500. w''h one more week to

go. Last week '2nd' netted $8,000.

which -was good considering what
picture is. doing elsewhere.

Warfleld (F-WC) (2,680: 35-55-75)—'Blind Mice' i20'ih) and 'Torchy
Blane' (WB) (2nd wk.L Ei-i bein.i;

done by (his pair not .bi.i;. but is

much better than exoert<;d. Last
week il rini.<:hed the initial sttnt with
Booroximatel.Y S2,000 more Ihiin the
ti'l anticioaled, winclin-C up at

$74,000. Second stanza headed (or

iairly good $U.fl00.

around $6,000, good. Last week 'Yel-

low Jack' (M-G) and 'Hold That
Kiss' (M-G) $6,000. good enough.^

Princess (GT) (2,300; .50) ^ 'You

and Me' (Par) and "Mama Riins

Wild' (Par). Middling at $4,500. Last

week, .'Sinners in Paradise' (Emp)
and "Nurse from Brooklyn' (Emp)
not good at $4,000.

drpheani (Ind) (1.100; 50) —
'Mademoiselle. Doi:tcur' (Emp) and
'Let's Make. Night of It' tEmp)f at

$2,000 will be satisfactory. Last week^
'Stella Dallas' (M-G ) revival down at

$1,500. .

•

' Cinema de ' Paris (France-Film)
(600; ."iO)-'J'Accuse' (2d week). Ex-
pect $1,500, good enough after a poor
$1,100' first we«k.

St. Denis (France-Film) (2,300; 34)
—'Boissiere' and 'Trois Jours de
Reine' » 2d week). Should repeat
last week's gross of $4,000 currently,

good enough.

Balto Sluggish,

O&J Plus Alibi

Best at1S,5l)0

Baltimore, July 5.

Holiday weekend, took a g.bodly

slice out- of downtown biz. Lead-

ing' the wobbly parade is the combo
Hipp with "Blind Alibi' (RKO) de-

pending upon elaborate stage revue

of Ols^n and Johnson for most, of

its trade, 1 'Cocoanut Grove' at the'

Stanley hasn't any'^ real momentum
towartl b.o. results expected,'

. Esilmatcs for This Wttk
Century '

. (Loew's-U-A ) (3,000;
15-25,-35-40-55)—'Lord Jeff'. (M-G).
Attracting scime mild daytime trade
and a po.ssible $6,000. Last . week,
'Toy Wife' (M-G), didn't catch on at
$5,(f0p.

Ilippodrome (Rappaport): (2.205;
15-25-35-40-55-66) — "^Blind Alibi'
(RKO). Leaving it all to.Olsen and
Johnson stage revue lor town lead-
ing, but ' une.xciting . $8,500. M'ay
build On enthusiastic comment at-
tracted by stage' doings. Iiast week,
'Penitentiary' (Col) plus Schmeling-
Louis fight pix ' and vaude, faltered
to $8,300.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2,460; 15-
25-35-40-55)—'Rage of Paris' (U)
(2nd week). ' Holding up in faii'ish

style to. $4,000 after pleasing first

session to $7,100.. : Slated . to enter a
third week tonight (Tues) if biz
holds. 'Wives Under Suspicion'
(U) underlined to follow.

New (Mechanic) (1.558: 15-25-35-

55). — "Always . Goodbye' (20th).
(Spened today (Tues). Last "week,
"We're Going to Be Rich" (20th),
nothing at all at $2,900.

Stanley (WB) (3^250: 15-25-35-
40-55) 'Cocoanut: Grove' (Par):
Mildly and not. building. $6,000 the
possible count' Last week, "White
Banners' (WB). attracted some
lagging play to $5,300.

In Canada It's Dominion
Day, That's an Alibi, Too

Montreal, July 5.

No Engli.ih h.o.'s but both French
houses go that way and loiig week-
end Dominion Day holiday badly
denting grosse.s. Capitol on "Kid-
rapped' will likely top town but will

be little above $6,000.

Estimates for This Week
Palace (CT) (2,700; 50)-^'Holiday'

<Col).. Appropriately named for
thi*i week, but biz is unlike the
weather. Not'mtich abpve $5,500 in

sight Last \veclt .'Gold Diggers'
(WB) $6,000 fair, .

'

Capitol (CT) • (2,700; .50)—'Kip-
napped' ' (20lh ) and "WelkineDown
Bto&dv/ay' (20tb)> . Should- ./uross

lifHITE BANNERS' 12G,

BANNER RO. IN PROV.

Providence, July H.

Failure of circus to hit town Satur-
day (2) hclpsd openers despite holi-
day weekend. Advantage niay hold
for nice week. 'Lord Jeff' shifted
from LoeW's to Carlton for second
week^ Majestic may hit banner $12,-

000 with "White Baniveis.',

Estlmatss for This Week
Carlton (Kay-Loew) (1.400; 25-35-

50)—'Lord Jcir (M-C:) and "Blind
Alibi' (RKO) (2d run). Good for

when (Ije lA took, over several hun-

I
di-ed members of Local 724, giving

: ihem tlie cla.ssiflcaliori . of Class. 3
I
grips and tiltiiig their pay from 60

l6 82'.'>c an hour.

Helm claims Local 724 developed
work at Republic and sciciired pay
hike for members ' from 50 to .75c

per hour. Republic Is not' a wem,-
ber of the Asiioiiialioh . of . Motion
Picture Producers, • but labor con-
tacts for the association have ire-'-

quently represented the lot in labor,

negotiations, .

Alibi Slim "Tdrnout

Mass meeting of Conference of

Motion Picture Aits. & Crafts . at

Hollywood BoVvl last week was at-

tended by only 3,000.. Leaders
clamed attendance was cut by cold
weather,'^ last-'miniite heavy, . studio

calls to various unions and opposi-
tion from. i:A. Shortly before time
for the! meeting to' convene. • Pres-
ident Browne: issued the following
statement:

'To the . Studio Workers: '.

'Unemfiloyment . practically.
, has

disappeared for our lA' studio,mem-
bers. Never before in the history

of the studios has tliere been so lit-

tle unemployment as . under condi-
tions which we find today.
'There is no doubt,, by the appear-

ance of recent propaganda . and the
calling of mass meetings, that -cer'T

tain radical so-called progressive
groups are endeavoring to use the
term of unemployment as. a smoke
scfeen .for their real ulterior mo-
tives.. .".

'Certainly, we all know there was
recent

.
unemployment. ' It applied

not only to Hollywood' but all over
the" United : States,, due to . business
conditions. Tod.ay, however, things

have changed and business is lookr
ing upward, and to say the least the

proispects for the future are ex-
tremely bright despite the wailings
of the so-call<;d pro.i?ressiyes. Who
take great delight in predicting a
deplorable fiiture.

'Studio workers should take no
recognition of these calarnity howl-
ers, as oh this date our unemploy-
ment books, show unemployment is

practicall,y non-existeht, . Of course,
to sprea(i employrneht and salaries
over a yearly period Is; the desire
of us ail, and something that: inqst
certainly will be discussed at the
coming basic agreementconferences.
I sincerely trust a .atisfactbry : so-

lution-will- be fouiid then - to. this

perplexing, problem.
Schenck's. FDR Backdp jLaaded
'Great credit is due Joseph M.

Schehck, chairman of ^ the Motion
Producers Association, for his un-
tiring efforts in - furthering the
laudable prograiti of President
Roosevelt to stimulate business and
industry that all might have em-
ployment. .

'I wish to extend my appreciation
to the producers, as president of the
lATSE, and in behalf .of my or-

'ganizatipn. as vice-president of the

American. Federation, of Labor, I

further wish to thank the producers
In behalf of other affiliated organiza-
tions' that believe.in the policies and
nrinciples of our great leader.

Franklin D. RooseVelt.'

Mieeting was called to outline five-

point program of conference to sta-*

bilize picture production oyer a 12-

rhonth period. Program calls for a

flve-day week, with the same pay
now received for six days and time
and half for overtime.
Herbert Biberman, of Screen Di

rectors Guil(J, acted as chairman of

meeting. Others who occiipied seats

on the .stage included Dudley Nich-
ols, president of the Screen Writers
Guild; David Sapos, chief economist
for the National Labor Relations
Board; Frank Tuttle, Congressmen
Byron Scott and John Bernai'd of

minrtesota: Herrick Herrick, execu-
tive secretary of the Screen Direc-
tors Guild; William Walsh, senior
coun.sel lor Los Angeles regional Of-

fice of the NLRB; Herbert Sorriell,

business representative of Motion
Picture Painters Local 644; Cliff

PjuHy NotCmnpIainiiig^

Savitt-Lamb-Aiidrews Ss OK $19,000

to 19 from 14; 'while SP challenge of

ballot of Don Hartman was not al-

lowed, making flnar result 20 to 14

in favor of the Guild. ' Hartnian had
been challenged . on the ground '.that

he was on. leaVe of absence on June
4, eligibility date fpi^: voting.

Absentee ' vote of Robert Ardrey
gave the. Guild only twb votes cast

by Goldwyn writers and the right to

represent loti

Results of election will' be' held

oijen until 4:30 p.m. . 'Thursday (7)

for any protests, and report- will

then be forwarded to ' NLRB in

Washington. Order, certifying; the

SWG as bargaining representatives

tot the. writers is expected to be for-

warded from Washington within the

next two weeks.
. Following a oiie-hour conference
with Joseph. M. Schenck, Johii Lpe-

Mahiri, president of. Screen Play-
wrights, called, a m.iss rheeting of

organization for Thursday night ,(7).

Mahiii declared .that the result Of

the screen writers' elecitidn would be
appealed, adding; 'we have a contract

that is as good as ahy ' 20-dbllar gold
piece that was ever sounded on 6

stone, floor.'

: Arbitriation between the . pro-

ducers and Screen Actors Guild on
actors' demands for eight-hour day
an(i adjusted wage' scales for players'

receiving up to $300 a' week is ex-

pected, to get under way July 25.

Most of the major companies have
aliready designated B. B.; Kahahe of

Columbia! as arbitrator. - Murray
Kinneir will" represent the .. Guild.'

These two will name a third, arbi-

trator, and in. the event they are

unable to agree', the "third member
oiE the . board 'Will be - named bj'_ the

American Arbitration Association.

Pooling and Precedent '

Arbitration will be speeded up by
consolidating all the majors into one
case, instead of arbitrating each sep-
arately. It also is .probable that the

decision in case of the msjocs will

be accepted as a precedent . for the
industry, eliminating the necessity of

arbitrating with each : signatory to

the basic minimuih agreement
Herbert Sorrell . has been, unani-

mously re-elected business represen-

tative of Motion Picture Painters

Local 644.' Other officers are Jack
Hoieh, pres.ideiit; Les '<5rimes, vice-

president; Gene Price, secretary;

Tony Von Sticht, treasurer;- George
Stotit, conductor; James . Smith, war-
den; Oscar Dethlbff, trustee. D. Hoffr
mand and D. Rivol 'were named dele-

gates to District Council of Painters.

Extras'' 29ilG In June
Extras . earned approximately

$290,000 during June, when total

placements were slightly in excess
of. 27,000. This was a new peak for

the year, and more than 4,000 higher
than May. Many of the calls were
in .higher brackets, with large nuin-
bei of dress extras drawing jo'os at

$16.50' a day. Average earnings

atpounted to. about $10.50 per day.
President Nichols of Screen. 'Writ-

ers' .Guild has announced he will

dsk for plebiscite on the revision of

.Article 10 qt the' constitution, to

make it impossible for the executive
board to issiie . a strike call unless
two-thirds of .scriveners actually
working at that time vote in favor
of a walkout. At present a strike
can be authorized by two-thirds vole
of niembers in good standing.

lair $3,000. La.sl week, 'iloMari^l^Z 'Z^^^^^^
V'."

(Col) and 'Flight into NowheiV H^'^"- ''™"^^'%l'«»f VV*'
(Col ). drew $3,500, okeh. i ity Employe: Local 7"24; As.sembly-

I.oew's Slate 13,200; 25-35-50)— I ^""^ "^<""ily, Ben Martinez,

'Port of Seven Sea.s' iM-G) and i

husine.ss representative of Studio

"Woman Againpt Woman' iM-G ). Due i
Plastei eis; Jack.spn, Parks, of Screen

for $11,000. swell. Last week. "Lord
|
Publicists Cuild; -Frank Dr'dlik, of

Jcfl' .iM-p). iind Blind Alibi" (RKd), Screen Set Desi.!<ners, and Chnilotte
fail- $n,onu.

Majestic (Fay) i2..1O0; 25-35-50)—
'While Barincre'.. (WB) and "Little

Miss Thoroughbred" (WB). Swell
$12,000 spotted, '^ast week. 'Jo.sette'

i20th) nnd.'Mr. Molo' caO'.h) dived to
$5,000, poor.

Strand (Indie) (2.200: 25-3.5-,50)—
'Gan.i;s of. New York' (Rep) and "To
the Victor' (GB). Looks like slow
one with only $4,000. tepid. ^ La.st
.weiek, 'You and Me' (Par) and 'Yii-

konf < Rep) turned out surprisingly
well for nice $7,000,

Darling, of Screen Cartoon Guild;

N<> PlaywrlKbl Contest

Screen Pl<)ywri.'<hts, 'Inc., waived
any contest over challenged Vptes in

recent ielection of .screen, writers, re-
sulting' in the. Screen .Writers Guild
officially winning right t6 bargain
for writers at Paramount; and Sam-
uel Goldwyn lots. Ab.sehlee votes
of Charles Brackett, vice pre.sident
of the SWG, and Claude Binyon
raised SWG- majority at Paramount

1V0NDERFULTIME-0K

AT $12,IHH) IN BUFFALO

Buffalo. Jul.v 5.

Biz up a bit currently, following a
pretty fair averaige la.sl week

E:timales for "This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3,500;- 30-35-50)—

'Having WoiidertuI Time' (RKO).
May see a nice $12,000. La.st Week,
'Three Blind Mice' (20thj and Ray
Sinatra, $10,700, oke.
Century (Shea) (3.000: 25-35)—

'Prison Farm' (Par) and "Gun Law'
(RKO). All right at $6,500; Last
week. 'King Koh.?' ( RKO) (reissue)
and 'Saint in New York' (RKO)
(new), $5,700.
Great Lakes iShea) 1 3.000; 30-50)— "Lord Jeir (M-G). Fair $7,000.

siime as last week for 'Tov Wife'
(MG). "

. .

Hipp (She,-)) (2.100: 25-401 —
'Woman Against Woman" (M-Gi and
'Blind Alibi', (RKO). Dippiiig to
under $6,000. Last week, "You and
Me' (Par) and "Action ior Slander'
(UA), $6,300, fair.

Lafayette (Ind.) (,3.300; 25-35)—
'Sailing Along' (GB) and "Div Hallct'
(U). Mild $5,000. Last week,
"Franken.stein" W) '(reissue) and
Love Before Breakfast' (U), $5,500.

Philadelphia, July 5.

Fair break oit weather, over the
long holiday weekend is providing
the first-runners here, with a sati.s>'

facWy showing for the .sesh,' al-
thouigh nothing to get excited about.
B.o.'s right down the line, with one
exception, are in the oke categoiy
and on the right side of the profit
line. Weakie is 'Always Goodbye'
at the Fox, which is . missing the
grade at $10,500.
Weather both Sunday and Mon(^ay

was. cool and cleqr;
.
Low: mercui-y

reading prevented exodiis from town
and made good evening- Aliri tcrn-
perature. \ Marshalling the eross.
parade, as a result, is vaudfilnh Earle

'

with $19^000. Pis is *Men Are Such
Fools' and on 'the stage, is local
muslc'rew of Jan Savitt, from KYW.

Liast week's crop provided two sad
surprises. First was reissue of 'The
Sheik' at Keith's. Although 'Son of
the Sheik' hiad gone pretty well,
'Sheik' was pulled In five days with
brutal $2,200. ' Other one that failed
tO: pull is. 'Blockade' at the Stanley
with very mediocre $12,200.

'

Estimates for This Week
. Bioyd (WB) (2,350: 37-57-68-75)—
'White Banners' (WB). Both Fay
Bainter and the pic caught kudos
from the crix^ - biit nitting no heights
with; mediocre $12,100. Liast week,
'Holiday' (Col) in its second gallop -

fair at .$9,800.

EaUe (WB) (2,758; 26-37-42-57-68)
^"Men Are Such Fools' (WB). Jan
Savitt Orch; .Gil Lamb; Andrews Si.s-

ters oh btiards. Doing comparative- -

ly strong at $19,000 for the Idw-iiut
combo and highly .profitable.. Last
week, : 'Woman Against Woman'
(M-G) with Dorothy Stone., joe
Lewis ^nd Jane -Pickens fleshing, fair
at $18,600.

Fox (WB) (2,423: 37-57-68-75)—
'Always Goodbye' (20th). Shortage
of /product striking -badly here as'

house goes into another punk week
with $10,500.: Last week, .'You ^nd
Me' (Par) also a bottom-scraper at
$10,400.

Kariton, (WB) (1,066; 37-42-57-68)—'Blockhade' (UA) (2d run). Re-
peating its disappointing firsl-vun
performance with h.s.h. .$3,400. Last
week, 'Blind Mice' (20th) (2d ruii)
okay at $3,700;

Keith's (WB) (1,870: 37-42-58-65)
-'Holiday* (Col) (2d run). Hitting
satisfactory stride at $4,200 and -be-
ing considered for a couple extra
days to make up for the two lost
last week when experimental re-
issue of The Sheik^ (Par) fizzed
completely and' had to be pulled in
-five days with meager $2,2(10.

StaBley (WB) (2i916: 3'?-57-68-75)— Rage of Paris' (U). Nothing
startling, biit -clicking off best de-
luxer pace in town with $13,lOO. LaKt
week, 'Blockade' (UA) profitable at
$12,200, but failed to thrive like ex-
pected oh publicity and nice greeting
from the newspaper o.b.er.s!
Stenton (WB) (1,457; 26-42-.57)—

Prison Farm' (Par )..This action mill
stepping along nicely at $4,600 with
series of clink miellers. Last week,
'Condemned Women' (RKO) oke at
$4,400.

It's Mickey Rooney Week

Id Lincoln; Both Pix Okay

Lincoln. Julv 5.
Three-day holiday banged into the

grosses because hot weather .«et11ed
with finality over the countrvsidc
and sent the temp to 100 and better.
It s Mickey Roonev week, both "Loi d
Jeff' and 'Judge Hardy's Children'
being at the Stuart and Lincoln, ic-
.spectively, both started off with
Rooney making a pei-sonal appear-
ance from the 'Boystown' location
shooting. Two pics will do lancv,
the rest of the' town so-so.

.
T. B. Hoble theatres. Varsity .and

Kiva. swap policies for the sunimer,
the Kiva now (iarryirig the doubtfiil
honor of nickel admissions.

Estimates for This Week
Liberty (Cooper) (1,200; 10-15)^

'Old Louisiana' (Cres) and 'Reckle.-tS
Living' (U), .split with 'Drac-ula' fU )

and 'Air Devils' (U). Fihi $900. La.'t
week. "Glory Tirail' (Cres) and "Lady
Tubbs' (U), split with "Western Tiail'
(U ) and 'Law of Underworld' (RKO
likewise fair, $900.
Lincoln (Cooper) (1.600: I0-25-3.S)

—'.fudge. Hardy's Children' iMGi.
Off to a hangup week, $3,400, or bel-
ter. Last week. 'Baro'nes.s.and Bntlei'
<20th) and 'Checkers' (20lh), good,
$3,000;

Orpheum (Cooper) (1.350: 10-20-
25)—"Second floneymoon' (20th) ai.d
"International Settleipent' (20lhi
.split with 'Hapoy Landing' (2()th)
and 'City Girl' (20th). So-so. $I,1II0.

La.st week. "Son of Sheik' (AC) null
"Trip to Paris' (20th), stronj- 01: tiie

front end, finish low, about $l,4(i0,

o, k.
'

Stuart (Cooper) (1,900; 10-2,5-40) -
Lord Jeff' (MG). Opening wirh
Micke.v Rooney in -per.son on the
.stage; headed for a fancy week, *").-

800 probable. Last week, "KentiH"k,v
Moonshine' (20th) tended^ to . biiild
for a steady and pretty good, $3.40(;..
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Ixmg Weekend Boffs^^^^^M 'Jef

.
Minheapbiis, J[uly 5.

With the Minnesota theatre closed

IhCVft aie 4,200 fewer seats to All

downtown, but the lesseiie* compe-

tition is no stimulus to other box
offices, currently at least; One .rea-

son for this is the drain imposed on

the local entertainment seeking pop-

iilace by the three-day July 4 holii

dav which found thousands trel<ing

to 'Minnesota lalte resorts. Another
explanation may lie In.the fact that,

during the past several months, the

hi" Paramount showhousis has bceii

ei'ossing so little that it has been a

small factor and its takings, if di-

vidPd among all the opposition,

woiild swell the latter's receipts only

neijlisibiy. '

.

Best performers are Crime

School" and 'Lord- Jeff ' The reis-

sued -Monte Cristo' continues for
_
a

second week at the sure-seater World
wlicie it did exceptionally well the

fli-st >veck. .

EslimatciL far ThU Week
A<iter (Pir-Singer) (900; 15-25)—

'Swiss Miss' (MrG) .
and 'Rascals'

(20th >, dual first runs, plus Louis-

Schmellng fight pictures (2d run).

Lots of show for little money and. on

week's run. should Hit good $1,800 in

only loop first or secijnd run house

that isn't air-conditioned. Last week.

'She Married an Artist' (Col) and
'Law of Underworld' (HKO), dual

first-runs, split with 'Mr.Moto' (20.th)

and 'Air DeviU' (U), also dual first-

run. $1,400, fairly good. .
.

Century (Par-SiSger) (1,600: 25-

35-40)— Wbmaii Against Woman
(M-G). Slight improvement in bi7,

iioted here, but still insufficient to

keep iiouse out of red; headed towavfl

bad $2,500. Last week, 'Farewell to

Arnvj' (Par) (reissue),; $2.000.. poor,

Minnesota (Par-Singer) (4,200;^25-

35-.55 J. House dark. Last week, Jo-

sette' (20th), final session, best in

Tnonth.s; but still not good; flnished

career with $5 000. ^ '

„ ^- „,
Orpheum (Par-Singer) (2,890; 25-

35.40;>_^'eiime School' (FN). Dem-
onstrating some box office potential-;

ities.- hurt. : however, by .
three-day

Fourth holiday. May- reach pretty

good $5,500. Last week. 'You and
Me' (Pair) and Lduis-Schmeling' figlit

pic. $3,500.' pboi'.,

SUte (Par-Singier) (2,300; 25-35-

40)—'Lord Jeff' (M^G)-, Now the

town's leading film house and prices

down from 55c. to. 40c. after 5 p. nt.

Picture recipient of much praise and
getting play from kids and women
particularly, reaching toward $5,000.

fair. Last week, .'Holiday' (Gol), out
after live days of second week to

liisht $3,000 on top of good $5,800 first

week.
Tlme,(BerRer) (290; 15-25)—'Spirit

of Youth' (GN). Publicity garnered
by Loui.s in rieceht weisks accounting
for mild splurge to $700; Last week.
'God's Country and Woman' (WB)
(reissue). $500. light.
Uptown (Par) (1.200: 25-35)—

•Marco Polo'. (UA). First neighbor-
hood showing, fair $7^800 in. pros-
pect. Last week. 'Joy of Living'
(PKO). $2,500. mild.
World (Steffes) (350; 25-35-40-lj5)

—'Monte Cristo' (UA) (reissue) (2d

r^'You and Me' (Par). Blackstone-
always good here and is expected to
pull up .to -fairish' $10,200,. although
start ordinary. Last week, 'Lord Jeff'
plus rnuch-publicized single, person-
al appearance by Mickey Rodney
arid "Accidents Will Happen'. (WB)
did. $7,800, although niOre was ex-
pected.

Town (Goldberg) (1,350; 10-20-25)

-r 'Rawhide" t20th), 'Female. Fugi-
tive' (Mono) (first run) and 'Jezebel'
(,WB). Tripler. for. first half of week
with 'Whirlwind Horseman' (GN>,
'Crime b( Dr. Hallel' (U) (first runs),
and 'Hawaii Calls' (RKO) bracketed
for last three days. Louis-Schn^elitig
fighl picture run full week. Theatre
plugging Lou Gehrig in 'Rawhide,'
unusually strong for .western. See
$2,200. Last week. 'Flight Into: No-
where' (Col), 'Charlie Charl at
Mtonte Carlo' (20th) and 'Her Jungle
Love' (Par) played first four days.
'Non-stop New York' (GB), 'Riders
of Black Hills' (Bcp) arid 'Walking
Down Broadway' (20th) last three.
Did $1,800.

.

GROVE' -KRUPA

; Pittsburgh; July 5.'

Holiday weekend broke the wi'ong
way for the fillums. ' Most perfect
.stretch of wieather over a three-.day
period town has had in years, and
the highways were jammed,, not the
theatres. Double-header between
Cards and Pirates on Sunday, which
drew 30,000 didn't, help any either
and. when Fourth as well dawned
bright, warm and sunshiny,- the
goose was cooked..
. Should pick up .down the ; finish

line, on strength of likely-looking
attractions, but even that won't pull

Up much beyond average. 'Three
Blind Mice" at Alyin got a head
start oh the field by opening Thurs-
day (30). Gene Krupa-'Cocoanut
Grove" look O.K.

Estimates tor ThI* Week
Alvln (Harris) (i.800; 25-35-50)—

iThree Blind Mice' (20th). Brisk
pace, aided by brace 6f...bank nights
and excellent notices; looks, like
house"s best b.o, bet since 'Old Chi-
cago.' Pretty close to $9;000 at^ least
that's a h.o. in any language,, 'par-

ticuliarly this summer. Last week
'Nurse From Brooklyn' (U) .and

•Sim-iers in Paradise'. lU) hit the
skids sharpl.v, just a bit better than
$4,000. .

Fulton (Shea-Hyde) (1.700; 25-40)— Rage of Paris' (U). Opened Sat-

urday (2) and naturally had- toiigh

sledding getting under way. Holiday
tobogganned it still further, but all

sighs point to a big upturn. Excel-
weck). Mild $1,000 indicated after lent reviews, together with raves for

(850; 32-3'J-42)—'Crime SchooV" (FN)
and 'Goodbye Broadway" (U>,' duial,

from Orpheum (3rd wk). Looks to
reach good $3,200. Last week, 'Com-
rades" (M-G) and 'Rascals' .(20th),

split with 'Underworld' (RKO) .-and

Louis-Schiheliiig fight, very poor for

$i,(ioo.

Coliseum (Hamr.ick - Ever(!i<ccn)

(1,950; 21-32) — 'Test Pilot' (M-G)
and 'Island in Sky' (2()th). dual. In-

dicate big 4,000. Last week. 'Chicago'

(20th) and 'Settlement' (20th), .10

days, $4,30(),' good.

Colonial (Sterling (860: 10-21) —
'Slate Police' (U), 'Me.squiteers'

(Rep), split with 'Stadium Mystery'
(Rep) and 'Change of Heart' (20th).

Heading for $1,800, good.; Last week.
'Scandal Street"'- (Par) arid

-'

'Crash-
ing Hollywobd' (RKO). split with
/Forbidden Valley' (U). fair $l,(i0b.

Fifth AVenoe' (Hamrick-Evei''-
green) (2,3156; 32^37-42) — 'Having
Wonderful Time* (RKO) and 'Wives
Under Suspicion' (U). Will get

$7,000, good. Last week, ' lind Mice'
.(20th). and 'Hunted Men" (Par), not
bad at $6,300. .

Liberty (J-vH) (1,800; 21-.32-42)^
'Holiday' (Col) (6th week). Pulling
steadily; Ibok.s around good $4,000.

Last week, same filin,j $3,900, good.

Music Box (HatnrickrEvergrcen)
(850; 32-37-42) ^ 'Blind Mice' (20th )

arid 'HUnted.Men' (Par), moved from
Fifth; Indicate- fair $2,500. Last
week, second,. Toy Wife" (M-G) and
'Hold Kiss' (M-G), $2,200, fair.

Orpfieiim (Hamrick - Evergreen )

(21600; 32-37-42). — 'Gold Diggers'
(WB) and 't*dy in Morgue', (U). Ex-
pect only fair $4,800. Last week.
'Crime School' (FN) and 'Goi>dbyc
Broadway' (U);- five days of second
week, $2,860, okay.

Falomar (Sterling) (1,350; 10-27-

37) — 'Gold Mine in Sky' (Rep) and
•Penrod" (WB), dual, with vaude;
Probably^ $4,000,. Oka v.^^ l,ast week;
'Marines Are Here' (Prtn) and Tif-
off Girls" (Par), dual, with vaude,
$4,800; big.

Paramount' (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(3.049; 32-37r42) — 'Tropic Holiday'
(Par) and 'Saint New York' (RKO),
Indicate good $5,500. Last week. 'Jo-
sette' (20th) and 'Blind Alibi' (RKO),
$4,000, fair. ^

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800: 21-32)—
'Sheik"

. (Par) andf 'International
Crime' (GN),- dual,

.
three days , ot

second, week, split with 'Jezebel'
(WB) and 'Scandal.' (WB). Antici-
pate okay $2,000. Last week, 'Sheik'
(Par) and 'International Crime'
(GN), $2.7()0, big.

Weekend Exodns Bops L A. Trade

But 'Snow White Sock 371/2G 2d Run;

'Banners^

First Rons on Broadway
Week . «r Juiy 7 •.

,

(Su6;ect :t'o Change)

Capitol —. 'Shopworn Angel'

(M-G).
. Criterion—'Rose of the Rio

Grande' (Mono).
Globe— 'City Streets' (.Co\)

(9). -..

' Music Hail—'Having Wonder-
ful Time' (RKO). .

(Remeweil in Vahirtv, June IS) .

Paraiiiounlr—'Tropic Holiday'

(Par) (2d wk).
(Rcwiciocd in Current Vahietv)

RIallo — 'Fast Coriipany'

(M-G) (6),

(lIculeuiBd -in Varicty; June 29)

Roxy—'Rage of Paris'

(2d wk).
Strand—'My Bill' (WB)

(Reuieu-'cd in VARiBty, June 15)

Week of July 14

Capitol — .'Shopworn Angel'

>

(M-G) (2d wk). \

Mask Hall—'Algiers'. (UA),
;

(Rev'le'uicd in VARiisiY, June SSj

Paramount ^ 'Professor' Be-

.

, ware' (Par). (13).

Strand-r'CowtKiy .frbtn Brook-
lyn! (WB)( 13); ^

(Revieuied In Variety,

(U)

(6).

good $r,80e.nrst week.

Omaha Nips Heat; 'Pilot'

Aids Split Week, $2,600
Omaha, July .5.

Business at all houses was on the
upgrade last, week and such factors
as the holiday and the end of the
local race season were hopeful
signs (or current bills, although
weather has been of the Turkish
bath variety.

Blackstone. on the Orpheum
stage, fiol off to only a fairish start,
but "Yuu and Me" on same bill may
be partly to blame. "Tropic Holi-
day, doing nicely at the Omaha' and

..holdover barely possible. CJbld-
Tjcrg's three subiirbans have corner
on Test Pilot;' second run, and are
temporarily deserting new triple
feature policy, to play 'Pilot' aloiie.

Estimates lor This IVeek

Dai-rieux and . natural' interest -in

widely-heralded 'newcomer,, -should

turn the trick. May better $5,000.

Likely h.o. stands a chance of better-

ing the getaway stanza. Last week
Louis-Schmeling fight pix, on bill

with 'Lady in Morgue' (U) and 'Un-
der Western Stars' (Rep) awful dis-

aopoinlment, less than $4,000 in

eight days.
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3.300; 25-35-

50)_'White Banners' (WB). Sub-
ject matter doe.^n't promi.^e very
much for the posl-holida.v, lucky to

fini.sh up at $11,000. Last week,
"Lord Jeff' (MG) around the same.

Stanley (WB) (3.600; 25-40-60)—
'Cocoaiiut Grove" (Par) and Gene
Krupa. Latter the big. selling point.

Should pkjint .\ip once weekenders
get back to town; for at least $18,000,

pretty good.' Last week 'You and
Me" (Par) and Jimmy Doi'sey picked

up slightly down the stretch and
finished at $14,000.

Warner (WB) . (2.000; 25-40)—
Stolert Heaven' (Par) and 'CrashBraridels (Siriger-RKO) (1,250: 10- „ ,

25-35-40) — 'Having Wonderful !
ing Hollywood" (RKO). Dual getting

Time'. (RKO) and 'Blind Alibi" I
some attention on strength of fir.st

(RKO); ' Good $5 400 Last week, ^ picture but not enough to mean^any
'Wide Open Faces' (RKO) and 'Peni. I

tiling. Heading
tentiary- (Col) took $4,000. Not bad

tor around .S4.000,

pretty average here. La.st week.
•Arsene Lupin Returns' (MG) and
'Love, Hbrior and Behave' (WB) in

the doghouse, too, at $3,700.

Good $7,000 in Seattle

considering rival attractions.
Avcnue-Dundee-Military (Gold-

berg) (810: 650; 950; 10-25) — 'test
Pilot' (M-G). Single-featured first,-

'

four days and should be b.o. Triple
j „„ t t It- * \

oiii lor last half of week is 'Ro-
! Wonderful 1 1016 liual

"mice in .Dark' (Par). 'Call of Yu-.l
""MUCl I lU

. 1 llli*
.
i^uui

kon' iRep) and revival of '100 Men
and Oirl' (U). Nifty $2,600, Last
Week. 'Rebecca of Suriiiybrobk Farm' .

<;-!Utli» and 'Her Jungle Love' (Par).
, , , , ..

first four days: 'Non-Stop'New York' Sealtlc. July 5.

_'GB). 'Hawaii Calls' (RKO). and Ntoderate weiither liii-oH miiny
Gliickers' (20th) last half. All right away over the holidjiy. which, plus

-1 the fact that fleet wcpk is a disap-
0"i;ilia (Blank) (2,700; 10-25-40)— poinlmenl. hurl theatres plenty.
r,>!)ic Holiday' (Par) and 'Tip-on:' ^ Steady druw of 'HoliflHy' at Lihov-

ly is holdirig back, opeirin.? of 'Son

of Sheik' tliid) at that house. For-
mer is iijw ill sixth week.

..sdiiutes l(»r I'hi.'i Week
,MOU!«e i.Hiinirick-pvOi'Si'O'ill)

GirU fpai ); :Lbok like fair $ij..'J00
Last, week, 'White Banners'. (WB)
^M.jijijSwi.w Miss'. (M-C) did good

(Jini'lieum. (^tniik) (.3,000; ,13;35-35)

INDPLS. OKA\r

TIAVINa'W)
ianapolis,. July ' 5.

. Three-day- week-ends are . not so
hot fojr theatre gro.sses here in spite
of the tilted scale!! of admission in
eflfecl on the holiday. Too riiany na-
tives make an exit for vacation spots
and other interests lure them away.
This same situatibn hurt the down-
town houses over the Memorial Day
week-end recently and also was
harmful last year when the calendar
caused a similar setuii. It's.' an elab-
orate alibiy but the exh'b.s 'atre Show-
ing their box office statemeitts to
prove it.

In addition to the obstacle of the
long week-end, floods and storms are
an extra hazard currently. Transpcir-
tation was crippled over the week-
end, with severe thunderstorms
washing but bridges, levees, road.s,-

and homes here. 'Having Wonderful
Time' at the Circle is making the
best showing in the first-run spots
with a. fairl.v good take, while a re-

vival of 'Man's Castle' on a dual
with 'Woman Against Worivan" at
Loew's js runner-up with moderate
prospects at the box office.

Estimates for This Weeli
Apollo (Katz-Dolle) (i.lOO: 25-.30-

40)-T-'Birth of Baby' (Skirb). Getting
along rriildly at $3,000 in il.s move-
over session from the Circle. Last
Week 'Ifou and Me' (Pan and
Schmeling-Louis fight films only fair

at $3,700; .

Circle 'Kat7.-Dolle) (2,800; 25-.10-

401 — 'Having Wonderful Time."

(RKO) and 'Saint in New York'
(RKO). Former pic given extra ad
space and active osploitalion c-im-
paigh. but reviews unfavorable.
Gross likely to be $fi.5C0. ;okay. but
not extra: La.^it week 'Birth of Baby'
(Skirb) created little excitement.

i with.no notice from either censors or
sponsors. Profit, but not up to ex-
pectations at S7.000,
Loew's (Loew's) (2 400; 25-30-40)—'Wom.in Against Woman' (M-G)

and revival of 'M? s Castle" iCil).

Bblh filins played equally in ads
with no mention of revival in paid

I Space. Indications are take o£ S(>.-

I
200, which is fairly good; La.<( v-' ^k
'Lord Jell' (M-G) and 'Makiiv.{

Headlines' (Cbl) ,noderale at SO.OOO.

I.yrlc (Olson) (2.000; 25-30-40)—
1 'While Banncr.f' (WB); aiid v;iude.

Plenty of editorial pul>licity ^ivch
I flicker; but ln(;k of nariies in cast iiid

i no stage bill being felt. Results *7;-

• 000. not- so hot. Last week 'Gold
I Diagcrs" (WB) 'jn't vi(id'; headlinili;;

Toby WiiiR is cl'iv.ji; at 5!),-'{i)i), :/';i'y

. nice. . .

•

HAVING TIME'

WONDERFUL

Cincinnati, July 5.

Product .on the upbeat and bir. ditto
currently. Combined take is far
ahead of last week's. .

'

'

'Having Wonderful' Time," at the
Palace,

.
is racking up a midseason

mark, and Albee is getting pleasing
rettirns, on. 'Lord; Jeff,' . 'Woman-
Against Woman' is doing okay for
Keith's.

.
Only, ho-dicer in present

lineup, i.s 'Men A're Siich -Fools/ at
the LyriC;

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,.'10O; 35-42)—'Lord

Jeff' (M^G)i Pleasing, $10,000. Last
week,, 'Blind Mi<:e' (20th),. $14;500,
swell..

Capitol (RKO) (2.000: 35-42)^
'Blind Mice' (20th), Moved over from
Albee for second, week, nice $5,000.
Last week 'Farewell to Arms' (Par)
(revival), $2,500. a br(>die.
Family (RKO) (l.ftOO; 15-25)—

'Main Event' (Col). 'Ca.ssidy of Bar
20" (Par), 'Call of Yukon'. (Rep), sin*
gly. AM right, $2,300. Same la.st

week on 'Slate Police' (U), 'Devil's
Party' (U). 'Rose of Rio Grande'
(Mono), separate.
Grand (RKO) (1.200: 25-40)—'(jold

Diggers' (WB) (2d ritn). Mild, S2..
500. ; Last ' Week; 'Three Comrades'
(M-G) (.3d lua), $2,300. fair.

Keith's (LibsoiO (1.500:; 35-42)—
'Woriian- Against Woman' (M-(i).
Okay. $4,000. Last week. 'Wives Un-
der Su-spicion' (U), $2,500. sorry.
Lyrl? (RKO) 0.400: 35-42 )—'Men

Arc Siich Fobl.s' (WB). Very noor.
S?.;500. Last week. 'Son of Sheik'
(Iiid) (revival), $3,500, below, expec-
tations.
PaUre (RKOV (2.600: 3S-42)—'Hav-'

ins Wonderful Time' (RKO), eiirhl

days. Swell. S)5.000. Last week.
'You and Me' (Par), six days, $5,500;
bad.

Denver Biz Holds Up;

Rogers Okay $8,500

! Denver. July 5.

]
Even w'ilh thiee-day holiday and

; weather perfect for mountain trips
and picnics, most firSt-runs are doing

. normal biz.
.

' Kstlmates for This Week
Aladdin' (Fox) (1.460; 25-40)—

'Blind Mice' (20lh). aflei' a week at
I the Denver. Okay $3,000 here. Last-
week, 'Holiday' (Col ), after a. wdek
al Ihc Denver, nice. $3,500.
Broadway (Fox) (1,100; 25-40)—

;
S'.vi.-i.s. Miss' (M-G) and 'Blind Alibi'

j
(RKO), after 0 week at the Or-

!
pheurii. plus Louis-Schmcliiig file

; i^it'S. - Nice S2,500. Last week, 'Man's
Castle" (Col);. after a week .at the

,
f'aramounl. and 'Saint New York'

liRKO). after . a week at the
Orpheum. 5(o6d $2..500.

Uenliam tCo(;krill) fl.750; 25-.15-

40 1-^ -'flrison F.-ii-yn" (Par ). Fair S.I.OOO.

• Last week, 'Ilunlcd • Men' (Par I,

Lbs Angele.S, July 5. .;

Customary heavy .scrai . out ot
town lor the Jong. July 4 week-fincl
and continued .fair and warmer
weather keeping grosses down but
not siirficionlly to cause any . great .

:

con(:'^i;iv. Holdovers .are 'Three Blind
Mice" al the continued IVi'st run day-

'

datcrs, Wilshire and United Artists,
and 'Birth of Baby" at the downtown
Paramount, where both opitses are
garnering-neallhy returns.

'Toy Wife' failin;; to display much
stre;rij!lh at -the State and Chinese.
'White Banners'' fairly strong at live

tw(). Warners day-dat(irs—Hollywood
and Downtown.
-Top grosser for the stanza is Dis-

ney's 'Snow White.' at the RKO and
PantQges, for first local screening at
pop prices, following, closely on . its'

unprecedented run as ' a two-a-day
roadshow at Carthay Circle.

Estimates for ThI.s Week
Chinese (Gioum,an-F-WC) (2,024;

30-40-!55-75)—^Toy Wife" (MG) and
'Passport Husband" (20lh) dual.: Win- ,

nirig Academy, awards dbcsii't snell
box otllcc for Luise Rainer, and .'Toy .

Wife" will have to be- satisfied with
fair $9,200: Last week T.hree-Blirid
Mice'ciOth) :!(ri"d 'Woman Against
Woman" (MG) just topped $12,000,
healthy,,

Dawntown (WB) (1.800: 30-40-55-
0,5)— 'White Banners" (WB) and
'Torchy Blane' (WB) dual.. Should
top b.k: $9,000 on the stanza, .auit^
good. Last week 'Gold Diggers' (WB)
soloed for okay $6,600..

Foiir SUf (F-WC-UA) (900: 40^55 V
—'Going - to Bp Rich' <20th) - and
'Gaiety Gill' (UA) dual (2d week).
Holdover- of strictly- British . film
show garnering good trade, anci sec-
nod stanza will probably fivish with,
$1,500, same as oh its first w)eek.

Hollywood (WBi (2,756: 30-4b-5!i-
65)—'White Banners' (WB) and
'Toichy 'Blane' (WB); diial. Colony
mob. like.s this, one, and respondinij

'

to tune of n^at S0.500. Last week,
'Gold Diggers' (WB) profitable $6.-
500. better than indicated . l>y slow,
start.

Orpheum (Bdwy) (2;280; ^5-30-35.
.40)—'Border G-Man' (RKO) and ;

Saint in New Yoik' (RKO)dual and
vaudeville.' Bowes' IritercoUertiaie
units gets full credit for likely. $8,300
take. .Di'ofitable. - Last week, second
run leatu.res.

PanUees (Pan) (2.8l2: 30.40-55)—
'Snow White' (RKO). Smash trade,
adults Dvedominating, and shouid b<t
now $17;50iO. • .Last week, 'tfevi.i'ii

Party' (Ut and 'Go Chase Yotirseir
"

(RKO), di.sappointing at $4,500.

Paramount (Par) (.3,595; 36-40-55)
—'Birth of Baby" (ACMW) and .stage
.show (2d wk). Warranted by inilial
week's healthy returns; and aided b.ir

hbliday crowds shouid finish with
excellent $10,000, First week topped
$16,000. -

BKO (2.872; 30-40-55)— 'Snowr
Whit«;' (RKO). Long lines in front

,

of - the box office augurs terriPts
.S20,000; for first stan-,ia. Last week,
'Devil's Party' (U) and 'Go , Ch.-'.se

Yourself (RKO), satisfactory $5,900^
SUte (Loew-Fox ) (2.414; 30-40-55-

75)— Toy Wife' (MG) and 'Passport
Hu.sband' (20lh) dual. . Runnim;
slightly ahead of Us day-dater (Ch>-
ne.se), but with meagre $9,000 is

nothing to. brag about. Last, week,
'Three Blind Mice.' (26lh) and 'Wom-
an Against Woman' (MG), finished
with neat $1.3;700.

United Arti.sls (F-WC-UA) (2.100:
aO-40-.')5)—'Blind. Mice' (20th) and

I
'Womim Again>;t.Woman' (Md) dual,

' Not .so' merr.y pare on mrtvepvor,
despite the sagging to $3,2(10 alter
brisk start. Last week. 'Jo.'scile'

(20(h) and 'Gang? of New York*
iReo). prctlv tame $2,300.

Wii.shlre (F-WC) ('2.296: .30-40-55-
r)5)~'Blind Mici:>' (ZOlh) and 'Wom-n
v.<! Woman' (MG) dual. One of b'^'t
bets of season on moveovcr, and. wilh
lake hcli>cd bv auto giveawav. lo-'kV
like good S6,.500. Last wei»k. 'Jtvi'jtte'

(20th) and 'Gangs of New York*
(Rep), okay $4,200.

aided Targcly by Sally Rand's stage-
show, turned in big $10,000.
Denver (Fox) (2;.525: 25-.35-S0)—

'Jasetle' (20lh). Orily fair, $8,000 in
sight. Last week; 'Blind Mice' (20lh>,

I' good $9,000.
Orpheuih (RKO) (2.600: 25..35-40)

^'Having Wonderful Time- (RKO)
and 'Woman' (M-G). Ok.-iy Sfl.500.

Last week. 'Swi.ss Miss' (M-G),
'Blind Alibi' (RKO' and 'Louis-
SchlDeling file;. *'00d .<>R.fl(lt).

Paramount ( o\ i i2.2()0: 25-40)—
'Crime Schofil"; I FN 1 onrl '.Sinners in-
Paiadi.se' (U); Nifc., r-;{.:'"i().n. Ls.it

wc'k. .'Blocka(ti>' 1 I !in(j 'Nur>-c
from Brooklyn' il'i pl^-iily strong ,it

S3.000.
Hiallo 'flTR: 2."i-4n )—'Block-

I
ade' (.UA 1. ^ifii'r .-i v. i'"k ;il the P.ir.i-

i
riiount. .iihr'R'xmi Id'. (FN). O'laV
.S1.80I) lic'i-.'. t.ii^t wi-i-k. 'Kidnapped*

• i20tli I. .'ifl''' a wi':;'a al e:(rh • tli(»

' l-jfiiv.r Hfd Ala/ldiii .iiul 'Invi.jible

.VI'.'Miicu' .1 VVn K ii-ci'; S2.00O.
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VARIETY II

iUlYt

PafamOUht COrnSS HirOUgh with the bigtime music-and-

laugh show that*s had preview audiences and the trade papers

cheering! When Martha Raye fights that bull, you can hear the

old box-office doing the Big Apple! All-star cast headed by BOB
BURNS, MARTHA RATE, DOROTHY LAMOUR, RAY
MILLAIVD, Binnie Barnes, Tito Guizar. Directed by Theodore Reed.

JULY 15

Paramount comes through with the funniest Lloyd pic-

ture Harold's ever turned out . . . a gag-a-second riot of good hard-

hitting suniiner comedy with a terrific story and a cast which

reads like an all-star lineup of America's favorite screen zanies. .

.

Just look at these names! PHYLLIS WELCH, RAYMOND
WALBURN, Lionel Stander, William Frawley, Thurston Hall,

Cora Withprspoon, Sterling HoUoway. Directed by Elliott Nugent.

Paramount comes through with another vacation sipecial

. . a picture that'll pull 'em in—-and how! Martha Raye and

Bob Hope topping their previous comedy triumphs! The sort of

picture the kids will go ior in a big way. . . and we mean the

kids from e%ht to eighty! Plenty of production value in this!

The cast line-up proves that! MARTHA RAYE, BOB HOPE,
Betty Grable^^ Jack Whiting. Directed by Elliott IVugent.

m
/"*

AUG. 12

Paramount comes through with another outdoor action

epic of the Southwest . . . the kind of box-office smash Paramount

has all the answers to ... a picture to rank with Wells Fargo/'

"The Plainsman" and "The Texas Rangers." The prairie fire

scene alone puts "The Texans" among the top thrill shows of the

year! Look at this cast..JOAN BENNEIT, RANDOLPH SCOTT,
May Robson, Walter Brennan, Robert Barrat, Harvey Stephens.

A LUCIEN HUBBARD Production. Directed by Jamea Hogan. '4

Paramount comes through with one of the truly big

pictures of the past decade. Henry Hathaway has topped his

"Trail of tb^ Lonesonie Pine'' and his "Lives of a Bengal Lancer."

This heart-sock actioh drama of America's last frontier . . . the

adventurous coast of far Alaska . . . has everything those famed

Hathaway hits had and more! What a cast! GEORGE RAFT,
HENRY FONDA, DOROTHY LAMOUR and featuring Akim
Tamiroff, John Barrymore, Louise Piatt, Lynne Overman.
Directed by Henry Hathaway. Produced by Albert Lewin.

SPAVIN OF

AUG. 26

75.000/000 PRE SOLD/WW . .- « raramoun
ustomer* m: ^ou. SUMMER TRADE

OI.1DAY" gets assistant !«ay city nav/s-

"pno;=:-s:o;"; Si^VVA^;:" gni'

, \ y i p n \-/ s p c; a i' c c; m p c i c; ;"i
.

.

o m cthinq r.c. >•/ m motion picfurs acJvertisiny

SP /> \'VM O!" T!-!i: O i"? Tr! " g ';t-, c'oublo-pocje-s prijo-;

pr,p«r campaign,

c: itt;-.' city comic

i.'i Saturday hvsning Post, w
Collier';, tool- end Timr: . . . (

!! Inadi:-'- \:r:y civiT; All

publicity and c;dv;:i-V!^i|-,c;,
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;
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3-WAY SUITS VS. MAJOR DISTRIBS, B & K
Burned Up Because Original Complaint to Major

Studios Was Ignored, Only Harry Cohn Answer-

ing—Accuse B&K of Viblations

Chicago, July 5.

Independent exhibs, who -

plained to presidents and sales man-

agers of film companies two weeks

pgo about the present releasing. and

clearance set-up in Chicago, arc now
leadying to go to court over the mat-

ter. This follows the practically

] 00% ignoring of the complaints by

Ihe film chieftains.

Only one person who received the

letter has replied. That was Harry

Cohn, of Columbia, who wrote sim-

ply lo say that he didn't know, the

clearance and releasing set-up in

Chicago, and
.
for that reason was

turning the complaint over to iiiis dis-

Ijibution head.

Exhibitors who number about 120

theatres, are how raising a war chest

of something more than $10,000, and

expect their lawyers, Rosenberg,

Stein & Rosenberg, to have the briefs

filed in the federal courts here by

July 20.

.Three Salts

'

Court battle will be waged on

three fronts and on threie suits. The

first will be a petition based on the

consent decree issued h^re in 1932

against the various film companies

end Balaban & Katz. Petition will

etate that the exhibitors, for whose
protection the decree was intended,

now cornplaln that the decree has

been violated, and will ask the court

to mete out Justice to the violators.

Second siiit will be for an injunction

to restrain the film companies and
Balaban & Katz to continue certain

practices which the exhibs deem im-

falr. And the third suit, rated as of

lop importance, will be individual

suits by exhibitors against the dis-

tributors seeking the irelurn of all

film rentals paid to the exchanses
during the past season. This is

based upon a clause in the standard

exhibition contract, which stales

that the distributor Is liable only to

the extent of the film rental in ctse

of any suit oh damages on account

of failure to deliver pictures in

proper release .schedule..

Exhibs will claim that they bought
films according to a clearance and re-

lease set-up which had been accepted

es standard' by the local industry,

nnd that .the distributors gave them
the films at aii inferior playing time.

This refers specifically to the indie

exhibs' yelp that B. & K. has filied

in Ihe previously 'dead' weeks be-

tween the loop and the general re-

lease week at 25c. Where the 25c.

Week (known, as the first week of

general release) formerly figured as

the fifth playing week after the

loop, the exhibs are claiming that .it

is now the eighth or ninth week of

the picture, due to the B. & K; policy

of running a picture right through
the interim under the label of 'con-

tinuous run.'

The Usual 10%

Hollywood, July 5.

Jack Oakie has shrunk so

much lately that his- clothes

don't fit.

His wardrobe was offered, to

Arthur Lyons, agent, last week
at cost less 10%.

Sherman Vice Bachmaii

Id GH's Philly Exchange

Philadelpjiia, July 5.

Moe Sherman, upstSte . salesman
for Grand. National, was named
manager of the Phllly exchange last

week. Appointment was made by
IWoiTis Safier, executive assistant to
Eddie Alpiersbn, G-N . prez, who
fame to Philly from Los Angeles
fullowing the resignation of John
Enchman. Bachmaii left to take
rharae of the Warner exchangee in
Charlotte, N. C.
Other shifts in exchanges here

during, the past couple weeks sent
Norman Silverman from G-N to Co-
lumbia, and saw the resignation of
Herb Given from Gaumont-Briti.sh.

Par Slash Brings

Threat of 'Nother

Mpls.hic^

Minneapolis, July
:
5.

"First price-cutting by Paramount

circuit here finds thie State theatre,

leading Ipop.hpuse, down to 40c after

S p. m. Reduction from SSc,' coming

immediately on heels of Minnesota

theatre's closing, establishes 40c as

the top film price here, aiid h«s the

indies in. a- dither and threatening to

slash- scales in retaliation.

Action by the. big circuit caused
W. A, Steffes, president of North-
west Allied, independents' organiza-
tion, to declare that he inay drop hiis

World price from 5Sc top to 25c and
that Indie nabes will-consider a slash

from 25c to 15c.

' Steffes suggested that Paramount
drop to 2Sc top in all. its down town
first ruii houses and 'waive its pres-
ent prohibitive protection, demands.'

State reduction was announced as

'special summer prices,', but opinion
here is that it will stick. .In connec-.

tion with the cut with the closing of

theatres, John j. Friedl, Parmount
circuit general manager, pointed to

current poor business conditions and
summer outdoor competition.

As recently as a month ago. there
were four loop houses simultaneous-
ly with a .55c admission after 5 p.m.
—the Minnesota and State regularly

and the Century and Orpheum for

special attractipns,_including a stage
show at the last named. . Now there
will be the S5c price only , oh those
infrequent, occasions when the Or-
pheum has a stage attraction.

The Paramount circuit also came
under the indies' .fire, recently for
selling cut-rate blocks of tickets in

.some of its situations.. In Duluth, for
instance, it advertised four 4p<: ad-
mission for $1 at twO: of. its- houses
and six 3Sc tickets for $1 at two
others, with the tickets good iintil

March 1, 1939. At the Northwest
Allied convention here the indie op-
erators instructed Steffes to :notify

Friedl that if the. scheme was not
abandoned there would be general
price;cutling in the territory.

6 SIT-IN OPS BACK AT

WORK, PLUS^BACK PAY

Little Neck, N. Y , July 5, .

Six operators who staged, a sit-

down strike in Linden, Island, St.

Albans, Laureltoh and Little; Neck
theatres on Aug. 6, 1937, and lost

their jobs for it, are scheduled to

return ; to work tomorrow (6) with

$2,400 back salary, a 50% pay in-

crease now and another 50% in-

crease promised for Sept. 1.

The men, Fred Metzger; Tom Ben-
nett, Lloyd Ford, John McGrath, Ed
Balsdon and Frank Royal, staged the

sit-in coup; after, running shorts in-

forming their audiences of the situa-

tion. Cops broke into projection

booths and ousted sit-dowhers.

Difficulty arose when United Long
Island Theatre Corp., owner of

houses, refused , to recognize Local

306 as bargaining agent for oper-

ators. During past year machines
have been operated by, projectionists

of Empire State operators' union,

SEVERAL aPS

AFTER BM'S

ORIENTE

Chicago, Jufy 5.

After several years 'of comparative
quiet as far as theatre deals are con-

cerned, the town, is once more in a

fever. This time the. focal point is

the downtown Oriental, which is

being negotiated for by several op-

erators.

It is figured as a particularly vital

theatre, since It represents a key
house in the loop" which is nov un-
der - almost complete, domination by
Balaban & Katz: Only the RKO
Palace is not B. & K,-c6ntrolled

among the nine major houses along

the town's Rialto.

B. & K. has had the' Oriental dark
for the past fbiir weeks, .hoping to

move the bulk of that trade into

the flagship Chicago. However, biz

hasn't worked out according to that

plan, with only an occasional attrac-

tioti garnering good coin.

Leading the parade of negotiators

for the house is Mortimer Fishel,

New York attorney, who is \mder-

stood to be dickering for eastern

interests.

Pk Pilots Ast 9100

Per Day for Stiinting

Hpllywoodj July JR

Associate Motion Picture. ' Pilots,

adopted a new wage scale last week,
demanding $50 per eight-hour day
for straight flying and $100 per day
for stunting. Any kind of flying,: re-

quiring a waiver 'from the Depart-

ment pi Commerce, is classed as

stunting.

Dick Grace is president of the or-

ganization, and F. Gerald Phillips, '

secretary-treasurer.

FUTTER'S NOVEL

LEGAL POINT

VS. EDUC.

Conspiracy, Anyway

Los Angeles, July 5.

Pat O'Brien, freelance fi)ni actor,

has filed an amended complaint iii

his $2.S0;P00 conspiracy suit against
Pat O'Brien, Warners star; Louella
O. Parsons, columnist; Jimmy Fidler,

columnist and radio chatterer, and 23

John and Jane Does.
Amended document confines the

charges to conspirsicy, eliminating
what defense attorneys had held
were slanderous allegations. - Plain-

tiff accuses the defendants of con-
.spiring to prevent him from getting
work in pictures,

Tracy P. A. Fails to Go
Through, Theatre in Spiot

Omaha, July 5.

Orpheum staff is nursing head

aches over an announced personal

appearance by Sjpencer Tracy that

didn't take place. Theatre men say

they though they had go-ahead sign

from Metro on the appearance set

for for Thursday (29) after Mickey
Roohey had made a one-nighter be-

fore. Both , actors here on location

for 'Boys Town.'
Tracy turned thunib.e- down on deal

Thursday morning after ads had
broken in a.m. p^per.s. The actor

said he had never made a personal

appearance in his life and that his

rc-w picture contract did not require

it.

'

The theatre ran large apology ad

in the evening papers explaining

Tracy could not appear 'owih.g to

shooting difficulties which have
eriseiv.'

Equity KO's Newsreel

Move to Fdm N.Y. Legit

Scenes Without Pay

Request of Pathc ncv.sreel for per-

mission to film 'newsworthy' scenes

from legit show^- without paying the

actors has been i.ixed by Equity. As-
sociation council yesterday (Tues-

day) notified the film company that

subh flirhing could be done only un-

der the existini Eqiilt} rules, which
Cc.ll, for the payment of one week's

Jialary for each day or part-day

worked.
Understood the Pathe request was

niade with the specific idea of taking

scenes from 'It Can't Happen Here,'

when the play 'is produced at the

Cohasset,. Mass., strawhat this' month,
with Sinclair Lewis making his act-

ing debut in th<: lead role. However,
a Secondary aim was believed to film,

scenes from 'newsworthy! Broadway
openings, such as the preem of 'I'd

Rather Be Right,' which occasioned

an unprecedented' stir in the dailies.,

At its meeting yesterday the coun-

cil also .named Jp£.:i-h Vitale and
Hugh Rennie. as tempprary delegates

to the Asspciated Actors and Artistes

of America, subbing fo Philip Loeb
and E. J. Blunkall, who tre out of

town. Council li--,ev;ise selected

Robert T. Haines, Ruth Richmond
and John Lorenz to replace Burgess

Meredith, Arthur Byron and Edith

Christianson on the New York
World's Fair c'ommitte*.

Houston Stench Bomb

hjures 15 at Cinema

, Houston, July 5.

Ffteen were burned Saturday
night (27) -when a stink bomb, was
exploded in the Joy, small combina-
tion second-run vaudefilmer. T.'ie

theatre was crowded, and the flash

of the bomb almost started a panic.

Most seriously ' injured wias a

seven-year-old girl, whose clothing

caught fire when the bomb -went off

under the chair 'she was occupying.

Flames were smothered by those sitr

ting nearby, and she was sent to

a hospital for treatment. Others,

suffering from slight burns, were
treated at a drug store across the

street.

Percy Wade, manager, said he had
no idea why his theatre had been
bombed. He has had . no

.
labor

trouhle ln the three months he has.

been manager. Last year, during
strikes of air-conditioning engineers,

stink bombs were thrown in tht-ee

theatres.

McCarroll Par Newser
Hollywood, July 5.

Marshall McCarroll is succeeding
Joseph R. Johnson as manager of the
local office of Paramount News. For
nine years' he had been In charge
of sound recording {or the newsreel
on the Pacific Coast.
Graduate of Massachuseti.s In.vti-

tute of Techndlogy. McCairroU
learned sound recording while work-
ing for General Electric.

Condor Resumes 'King*
Hollywood, July 5.

Work on 'The King Of the- Sierras,'

halfed by the reorganization of Con-
dor Pictures under 77-B, was re-
sumed today (Tues.), with Sam
Diege. directing on location at Victor-'

ville.
.

Around $40,000 has bee-, spent on
the film, and $10.000 more will be.re-
riuired to finish It'

bunlap's S for Mono
Hollywood, July 5.

Starting with .'The Circus Comes
to Town,' which geU the gun tomor-
row (Wed.), Scott R. Dunlap Plans
to launch five Monogram pictures
daring July.

, .

Four, others are 'Starlight Over
Texas,' 'Wanted bj the Police,' 'Gang
Bullets' . ahd an untitled Jack Ran^
dall Westerh.

Balidap Comes First

Hollywood, July 5.

Production of the next picture for
Roy Rogers, Republic's new west-
ern star, has been set back to
July 20.

Delay Is dile to Rogers' build-up
tour of the east.'

morf on Shelf

Hollywood, July 5..

' "Personal History' has been shelved
Indefinitely by Walter Waiiger owing
to casting and other difficulties.

Play deals, with newspaper adven-
tures of Vincent Sheehan in Europe
and contains

.
highly controversial

angles.

'Wings' Flaps South
Hollywood, July 5.

Warners "Wings of the Navy'
troupe of .Tiore than 100 left today
(Tues.) for Pensacola, Fla., to shoot
exteriors for two weeks.

Before leaving, John Payne was
handed a lead role with George
Brent and Olivia De Havilland.
Lloyd .Bacon directs.

CHANGE LOCATIONS
Hollywood, July 5.

Metro's location crew on 'North-
west Passage' shifted last -week from
McCall, Ida.,, to Yellowstphe National
Park to shoot river sctnes.

Director W. S. Van Dyke and prin-
cipals leave for location as soon as
he. finishes- his current job, 'Sweet-
hearts.'

.
Question that may have wide-

spread legal' consequences in the
picture industry will come up fcr

decision soon in the N. Y. Supreme -

Court in the suit by Walter A. Fit-
ter, film producer, against E<luca-

tional Films Corp.,,ot America. Put-
ter is suing Educational for reim-
bursement of a series of shortsmiade
by him and . allegedly destroyed
while in the possession of the de-

fendant He values thein at $8,500.

: Case grew out of a contract Fut-

ter made in 1925 to produce a se-.

Ties of 12 'Curiosities' for Educa-

.

tional. Delivery called for onie pic

a month, starting in July, 1926. Con-
tract was to run for 1.0 years, but
contained the unusual claiise that'

the 10-year terni -was to run from
the delivery date of each film. Final

pic was delivered in June, 1927:

Eductional had the usual privilege -

of retaining possession of ' the nega-
tives imtil the end of the agreement
when it was to' return them to Fut-
ter at his request. Futter claims
that shortly before sailing for Lon-
don in May,. 1936, he requested.Edu-
cational to ship the negatives to his

Coast office, as each negative came
due, Educational never returned the

negatives, however, and they were
destroyed in July, 1937, in the fire

at- the DeLuxe laboratory where
they were stored. .

They were not covered by insur-
ance, as a clause in the contract pro- .

vided that Educational was not re-

quired to carry insurance on thfse.

negatives; However, Putter's attor-

ney Harold M. Goldblatt in bring-
ing suit raises the question, never
before pasiied oh in court in a slnil-

lar case, ' that even though, Eduf-s-
tional was not resnonsible for t;-;e

fire and not obliged to carry insu---

ance for Futter's protection, the f.nil-

ure to return "the negatives at tlief

10-year maturity of each negative
constituted a . 'conversion' of the
negatives by Educational and that
from that time on Elducational be-
came liable, irrespective of any neg-
ligence or fault on its part.
Decision is expected to set a far-

reaching, precedent in the indu.stry,

where failure to reurn negatives on
schedule has been common practice.

hdie Denyer Distrib

Beaten When Fite Pics

Vanish;_3He;d m Bail

Denver, July 5.

As the result of a beating admin-
istered to Nat Wolfe in his indie
exchange, said to be an aftermath
of the disappearance of some of the
LouiSTSchmeling fight prints from
an express office, three tlieatre and
film.meh are at liberty under bonds
of $500 on charges of assault and
battery, preferred by Wolfe. Wo!:e
denies any connection with or
knowledge of the disappearance of
the films.

The men, charged with aos;ni)t
and battery, are Bernard Newni;,n
and Ed and Bob Mapel. Tiial is

.

set for Friday (8). Wolfe required
the services of a doctor after the
bi-awl..

According to the story after '.e

films disappeared from the expre-s
office, the Mercury Film excli.-.nre,

booklng'the films herei was called
and the party offered to see if iie

could secure the return of Vie
films, if the exchange was ready to
pay. sA prohibitive figure -Was at
first set since the so-called hi-
jackers thought they had all the.

fight films, but then- $500 was sn\A

.
to have, been agreed upon. The in-

termediary then found, the fflms in
a delivery truck a few blocks from
the exchange.

'TOPSY'S' GETAWAY
Hollywood, July B.

Topsy' goes before the . camera*
at Grand National July 11, Louis
Rantz producing.

.

Picture will i># co-directed by
Louis Gasnier and Yash'a Frank
from .Alden Nash's script.

Three in' Bow for Bock
Hollywood, July 9.

Buck Jones' fourth Coronet starrer

for Columbia release, 'The Phantom
Trail,' gets the gun tomorrow (Wed ).

Two more Jones films are diie in

rapid succession to fill 'Coronet's

1937-38 quota by Sept 19.
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RadioV $9IM WeeUy Pa^^

Washington, July 5.

Radio's payroll at the peak of the season is blose to $900,000 weekly,
with about 20,000 tegular and spai-e hands on the .job, the Federal
Communicatiohs Commission employ mei\t . survey disclosed.

With the program production department leading the way, the 631
stations reporting on their operations during the week of March 6
showed there were fullrtiihe jobs for 13^306 persons and partrtime'
work lor another 5,002.. In addition there were 1,997 executives draw-
ing checks totaling $167,562.

The roster of iuU-tlme employees broke dovi/n as follows:
T¥PE NUMBER PAY

Tcchoioal 3,193 $136,414
Procrsm ........................ 6,923 303,627
Commercial . . ... . . . . . . . . 1,622 79,944
General and adminslrative. 3,411 85,856
'Miscellaneous V. IhS 7,497

More than tWo-thirds of the' workers' were needed by the 287 sta-

tions which' have national Web ties, while only 3,211 of the regular
help, was needed by the Indies.

Full-time worker gets ah average Of $40 a' week. Executives pay
averages out to $87 a. head. Thus showing rhoit broadcasters need
not'be very much concerned about the new wages-and-houis law,
which has '$ie-a-week as th^ goat at the end of seven years:
- Commercial workers get the highest average .pay, $48; 'program
people; are next, $44; technicians third; $42, and general and admin-
istrative lag with .$25.

fILlEll-

lyoffiuiii

TKia Summer ' Finds Subati*

tutes .Aimed Away from
Funnymen — Riaka Great
r—Preaent Cycle 6f Quiz-
zera Further Diverts Sum-
mer Trial Balloona

Civfl Liberties Union Reports on Air

Censorship; Not Much to Kick About

FEAR RISKS

hogram^ Pi^Charted b^^

Music !• Prefloihihaiit'—^Diata from Surrey of 'Typical

Week' (March 6) Made by Govtcmmient

Washington', July 5.

Mo.st comprehensive study ever
made of broadcasting's program
structure revieals riiusic Js the un-
challenged mainstay of the produc-
tion department and that, the pro-
portion of time allotted for pre-
dominantly educational and cultural
programs is considerably higher than
expeclod.

From the thorough check on pro-
grams carried t>y every 17. S. station

in a typical week—March 6—the
Federal Communications . Commis-
sion has found numerous valuable
facts which both surprise, and should
help the industry. Among them are:

1. Only pne-third of all time is

•old, with the percentage drpppihg
in ratio to power. Clear-channel
plants.with SO ):w.6r more, constitute
the sole, gro.up which make :money
from^more than half of their hours of
operation, selling almost .53% of.

their time. Locals sell approxi-
lately 29%.

. 2. About one-third of the total
time is used for canned programs,
with the proportion of talent highest
on network dramatic shows, which
flUed 3,222 hours of the 62.332 hours
which American transmitters ran in
the sample Week.

3.
_ Miisicnl stuff accounted for

52A^'% of the programs, with serious
tunes providing only 6.48% of the
time. Popular numbers were worthy
ot their tag, accounting for 32.27%
of the total week's fare or 20,119
hours. 30 minutes.

4. Live talent is needed for nearly
two-thirds of all programs, while
canned programs amount tt about
3'i% of the total lime. Flesh pro-
vided the entertainment for more
than 40,000 hours,' around 63%.

3. Discs are twice as important in
filling unsold hours. About 22% of
tlie sustaining hours were con.sumed
playing transcript'ons and records,
which accounted for over 20.000
hours.

6. Commercial time was piarceled
out as follows; Music. 7,743 hours,
32 minute!!, or 12.42%; dramatic,
3.772 hours, 13 minutes, or 6.05%;
variety, 2,868 hours. '7 minutes, or
4.G0";/; talks and dialogs, 2,400 hours.
57 minutes, or 3;85%: news, 1.989
hours, iJ4 minutes, or 3.19%; religious
and devotional, 1.249 hours, 47 min-
utes, or 2%; special events. . 477
•ours. 44 minutes, or 0.77%: miscel-
laneous,. 1,010 hours, 36 mitiule.-;, or
.l-«7%.

J^-
.Sustaining time distributed

thuslyr Music. 24,962 hours. 34
ininules. or 40.03?',; dramatic. 1,910
hours, 31 minutes, or 4.24 »;

; variety.
2,«tl hours, 50 minutes, or 4.24%:
talks and dialogs, 4.713 hour.s. 4 min-

,^t«s: or 7.56%; news..3.338 hours. 47
minutes, or .5.36%; religious and del
Vfjljonal. 1,983 hour?. 51 minule.s. or
'•Ij";-; special events, 898 hours. 57

minutes, or 1.44%; mist^Ilaneous,
380 hours, 32 minutes, or 0.61%.

8. About 40% of the time allotted
to straight news reports—exempting
sports' flashes, market and crop re-
ports, etc.—was sponsored. Exact
figure is 1,622 hours out of 4,089 for
this type of service.

9. Disregarding the possible -in-
cidental beneflts in programs planned
predominantly .to entertain, the. in-
dustry, gives the people ,a goodly
amount of educational and cultural
stuff. Proportion of the typical
week's, output consurned by talks,

news, religious and special events
programs: was 17,32% of the total.

Religion also Recounted for ,5.15%
of the hours the industry functioned.
On the side, the industry pumped
out serious music for more than
4,000 hours, or 6.48% of the tihrie.

10, The national webs are; not as
important as. home towns in supply-
ing the live talent needed. Out of

the total of around 40,000 hours of
flesh programs, broadcasters origi-

nated 19,157 locally and took ld,226

hours from thei major chains; Re-'

gional hook-ups supplied the ;em!|ih-

ing 2,397 hours. In the commercial
end. the line-up li.as roughly the

same, despite the prestige of New
york and Hollywood casts. Most of

the talent taken from the webs was
for musical programs.

American Teleyision Co.

Under 100,000 Shares,

So Ducks S E C. Rule

Washington. July 5,

I American Television Corp. will of-

fer the public 99.500 shares of stock

'at a par value of $1. This takes ad-

I

vantage of the Securities Excharige

I
Commission rule exempting issues

Under 100,000. shares.

I

New company, incorporated in

New York state, is primarily con-

iccrned with the manufacture and

; sale of television receiving . sets

I
priced, from $125 up. Statement de-

clares sets 'dp not include sound

I
equipment.'

Articles of incorporation authorlr.e

a business 'lo create, install, operate

[and e.viploit netwoiks, circuits or

^syslnms.'

I Sinclair Mulls Renewal

Net\yOrk radio is sinking into the
summer with fewer commercials that'
feature comedians than in any past
year. Tliough the dearth is felt, the
webs are doing nothing to supplant
them with sustaining igag-crackers.
CBS is interested in other approaches
to the summed flll-in jqUi>;ndaryi and
NBC is contenting itself with only
one progi-am using comics, a variety
layout riding once Weekly with Swor
and Lubin at the helm.
Whereas In past years the vaca-

tion-spanning replacements for' Jack
Benny, Fred Allen and Phil Baker
were comedy shows with comics top-'
lining, audience participation .shows
slide into the three niches this; sea-
son.

.

How scarce will be formula-com-
edy shows this' summer is revealed
by the fact that only Chase &I San-
born with its

.
variety layout; Nehi

Bottling with' Tim anii Irene, Al Jolr
son, Blng Crosby-Bob Burns, and
Rudy Vallee will remain at thisir

posts during the hot months.
BurnS and Allen and George .Je.<!sel

are fading;;. already off are Joe Pehr
ner; 'Hollywood Hotel,' Eddie Cantor,
Walter ,0;Keefej Kate Smith, Al
Peaice and Maxwell House Coffee's

'Good News.' Fibber McGee has
been- replaced by a script serial,

"Terry Regan.'
Amos 'n' Andy, ' ick and Pat' and

'Easy Aces,' those old faithfuls> will

stick, but they don't fall into the
classiAcation of the elaborate va-
riety-comedy, programs with orches-
tral and specialty backgrounds.
Radio is going- whole, hog on audir

eiice participation programs and
sundry quizzers.

Burh-Shy
Network, production departments,

including Mutual's New York afflli-

ate, WOR, are burn-shy where com-
edy and comedians are concerned 6n
a sustaining basis. Although nothing
sells like .a good comedy program,
nothing flops like a bad one. Come-
dians are scarce, want mazurna, have
learned that sustaining isn't, and
hate to waste their efforts or ma-
terial on the summer audience which.
While large, isn't paying attention as

well as in winter.

Mutual pillar, has specialized on
music originations and quizzes. NBC
and CBS annually bow low from the

waist to the muse of .drama. Then,
if ever, come hour-long adaptations

and the producer swims around In

lots of open water.

Gag Spoiled

Philadelphia, .)uly 5,

'Colonel^ ill,', who has been,
airing kid shows in Philly since

1931,. at last , has a sponsor,

.Kriimm's Macaroni, which'll b.r,

him three times - a week oh
WFIL.

.
Fat, jovial sbuthemer-

has become a tradition to Philly

radio men, as he pulls . in

.notches oa his belt and re-^.

marks: , .

'Sustaining is powerful nonA
j

sustaining.' - •

GETS CONCLAVE

ON DRAMATIC

BAIT

,
Salt Lake City, July 5.

- Action by two KSL staiVeirs at the
annual convention. .of the American
Federation of Soroptomists Clubs at

Atlantic City, N. J,, resulted In Salt

Lake City being awarded the 1939
national meeting; after three, days
of deadlocked deliberation!

Irma F. Bitner, head of the, KSL
publicity department, handed but
smooth praisery,- and Louise Hill

Howe, staff 'producer .Of ::the KSL
Playhouse, pulled off strategically

timed broadcast of special transcrip-

tion vi'hich resulted in- unanimous
vote by delegates to meet in. Salt

Lake next year. Waxer, heard oyer
WPG, Atlantic CityV- included Mor-
mon Choir,- greetings from governor,
etc.

WCAU's Al Fresco Vaude
For Wheaties Roundup

Philadelphia; July 5.
.

WCAtJ will move an entire two-
hour studio show to an open-air

stage in' Lancaster, Pa., next Wednes-
day for a Wheatie Dealers Picnic.

Show is Philly Baseball Band-
wagon, fill-iri when .Phillies Ibaseball

club is out d( town.
Bob Golden and his house band

and entire cast will go to Rocky
Springs Park for the occasion.

WMBG with Transamerk

WMBG, Richmond, has signatured
one of the Transamerican Broad-
casting & Television bu.sincss place-

ment agreements.
Station the week before had trans-

ferred iUs general national sales rep-
resentation from Gene Furgason &
Co. to John Blair & ^Co.

Annual survey by the American
Civil Libsi'lies Union, reviews the lii-

cidenls during the past year

fleid of radio censorship,

comparative freedom. Aeport states

that 'while censorship by station

managers continues as a part of the

accepted set-up,' the Federal, Cem-
munications Commission for the first

lime assumed such 'powers in criti-
-

. . / ,
-

cizing the Mae West-Charlie Mc-
Carthy sketch; Commission an-
nounced that it would take into con-
sideration in considering renewals of
license.s the character of programs.
ACLU; protested the announced as-

sumption of poWer by the FCC -and
states that 'as far as ,we know, it hag
not been exercised.'

Report states that 'while no cases
of censorship by station mahagera
came to public notice, it is a matter
of common knowledge that the net>:

works do not sell time to labor
unions to avoid being drawn into in- :.

dustrial strife; nor dd. they sell time
to employers' associations. But. the:

inequity of the situation is plain, for

.

employers are able to get across
their propaganda in commercial iJro-

grsms.'
Union endeavored to 'pu.sh in Con-

gress bills which wouid correct what
it calls 'Ihi^ inequality of opportunity
to reach the public." No hearings,

'

however, were held 'in the face of
opposition by the companies and
politicians desirous -of retaining the ,

good will of the radio industry.' Seii- .

ate and House relMjlutions for sweep-
ing inve.>tigatiQns of the radio setup
and of freedom of the air died, iii

Congress though reported favorably/
according to the report,

'

National Resources Committee Data

Finds 500 Sets Per 1,000 Families

I Sinclair Oil Co. was mulling yes-

j

lerday (Tuesday) whether to reneiy

I

it.s spot campaign after the current
1 13-week contracts expired.

I
Order to cut down on advertising

j

had come through from Harry Siii-

I

clair, but indications were that some
,
of the stations currently or the list

would be retained.

Washington, July 5.

High concentration of radio re-

ceivers in the leading markets is

graphically shown by a new chart

issued this week by the 'National Re-
sources Committee.

Varying Widely, ownership of sets

is highest—500 or more per 1.000

families—in widely-separated areas.

California, the IHinois-Wisconsin-

IWichigan sector, and New York and
vicinity. The- Pennsylvania-Ohlo-
Indiana belt is shown as ranking

second, with 400 to. 500 pur 1.000.

Fewest sets in the South where, ex-

cept for. Florida and Texa,"!. lesj than
1.50 out of every 1,000 fainilitw curi

tune in.

as a reference source for Iniellcc-

tuals thi.? week when the National
Resources Committee handed Presi-

dent Roosevelt an unprecedented
study of population problems.
Giving the mugfis a sprt.ot post-

graduate degree, the experts cited
story publi.>ihed nearly two years ago
as origination point' for some data
concerning public's radio taste and
program standards. Only other com-
mercial group in the broadcastini*
Held similarly honored was CBS,
which was crcdilcd with preparin.g
a significuht chart showing average
daily use of radio receivers.

ARCH McDonald hurt;

D. C. STUNTS DROPPED

Washington, July 5.

Bu.sy schedule of Arch McDonald,
,

sports, announcer of WJSV, in-

definitely postponed due to badly

smashed-up ankle sustained a.

freak accident last week. McDonald;
who doubles as an amateur actor and

Was on his way to play the lead in

Tfie Old Soak' at Washington's
Roadside theatre, was sidewiped by
a pa.ssing motorist but uninjured.
Stepping out of his car, he backed off

the road into a ditch,' broke three
bones in his ankle and was rushed
lo the hosi^ital. Show, which was
opening that night, was called off.

Milking contest skedded for July
Fourth, between MacDonald and
NBC's Country Gentleman silver-'
tongue—Art Godfrey—had to be can-
celled when WJSV announcer failed
to respond .to treatment and bones
refused to knit properly. McDonald
also received set-back when he at-
tempted to put on- two broadcasts,
from hi.s.ho.spilal col. V

Second daffodil program, which
had received wide publicity locally,
wa^ blue-pencilled when MacDonuld
was unable to chaperone four chin-
chillas, valued at $1,600 per, which
were to have been shipped to the
studio froni a Virginia chinchilla

'

farm to make their debut under his
uuspiccsi '

Variety's rndio iCcHon was .ited

Walter Schwimmer, o' Schwimmcr
Sc Scott agency, Chi., e.i on a new
account hunt.

Ashley Paces 'Champ'
M.C.'d by Esst-Dumke

Ira Ashley will direct 'Meet the
Champ,' which, proems tonight at 9
p. m. over WABC-CBS. It's an idea
comedy show with Ed East and
Ralph Dunkc.
Written by Ed East.

Bloodworlh OIT Knly

Jamp;.- Bioorlworth has resigned
from WiUiain I'oly and relumed to
California.

Bob Smith, who Ivis been writing
the conlinuil.v for Coiumbia's 'Swiiig

Session.' t;ii;cs (>v,'>r.Bloodworlh',s as-

si'^iiinonl . on C;iiiierj Benny Good-
niaii sl|i)w [<>f Esty. '
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Background Buzz

PACIFIC COAST

C;'il S.anloii back In Hollywood

from llirec wetks sunning in Hawaii

prioi- to shovin? off for Denver to

piodiice 'Colorado's Hoia' for Lord

& Thomas. „ , j-
R. M. Dean. Ntw Orlean.s radio

e\ec, paMinK hi.s vacash with Jack
Gro.ss, KEHE iL<)s Angeles) head-

One Ma.i'.s Family leavinj; Holly-

wood for two month's origination, in

Frisco so Carlton Morse and mem-
bers of cast can lake part in the

Bohemian Club hijinhs.

Frank Hodek took over thcf balon

from Meredith Wil.<?on on Signal Oil

Carnival. Latter taking his sabbati-

cal abroad.
John Scott Trotter drew new 13-

week covenant as miisic master of

Kraft Music Hall.
Paul Whitcman asking permission

from his Chesterfield air backers to

do a concert in Hollywood Bowl.
Fred Waring stopped off in Holly-

wood for a coupla days of riemi-

nlscing with Jack Dolph, Columbia
exec. ...
Helen Morgan, of the Leon Living-

ston agency in San Fianci.sc-o, va-

ca.shing in Carmel.
Wlllem Van Den Berg, 'celli.st and

assistant conductor of the San Fran-
cisco Symphony, is batoning the

summer .series of Standard Sym-
phony Hour ccncerts over the Coast
NBC-Red network Thursday, nights

from the Community Playhouse, San
Francisco.
Soprano Agatha Turley, baritone

Howard Harding and tenor Edwin
Imhaus have been picked as regular

soloists on the Bank of America
'House of Melody' programs over the
California Mutual-Don Lee web.
•Jack Lyman back at his desk in

the NBC production department in

San Francisco after a month's leave
of absence to aid in (he advance
ticket sales campai.an for the Golden
Gate International Exposition.

Bennie Walker, emcee of KGO's
Homestead Amateur Hour in San
Francisco, will conduct a three-day
'amateur festival' at PetaUima, Cal.,

over the July 4th week-end.
Carl Chr'istianson, .engineer at

KYA, San Francisco, is recuperating
front injuries and shock sustained
when a gas furnace exploded at his

home.
Florence Gardner gives the num-

ber of Friscoltes attending the Ad-
vertising Club. Convention in L.OS

Angeles at 112.'

Julian Oliver, one of the pioneer
members of the NBC vocal staff in

N'Yawk, and more recently of the
operatic stage, will make two guest
appearances on "Good Morning To-
night' on the red web. Gyula Or-
may, director of the program, hopes
to keep Oliver in Frisco.

Hal Gibney, yo\ithful NBC mike-
man, will fill Bennie walker's after-

noon spots while the hard-working
Eennie steals a few days' vacash be-
tween amateur hours and the
Woman's Magazine of the Air. start-

ing July 6. This will be Gibncy's
first deviation from slraighl an-
nouncing.

Charlie Brown and Bob Mc-
Andrews have recently completed
presentations on NBC's Woman's
Magauine of the Air. the KGO Home
Forum and the Jingletown Gazette,
wliich are being uycd as fodder by
the sales deDartm.«nt.
John B. Hughes' 'Book on Superla-

tive Eating' has b distributed to

more than flS.OOO listeners^ according
fo Borden Daily Oelivery Co.. spon-
sor of his thrce-a-day newscasts over
KFCR.
Golden Empire Broadcasting Co. is

waiiing for a nod from the F.C.C.
on the sale of KHSL,. Chico. and
KCVC. Redding, lo Horace E.

Thomas, publisher of the Marysville
Apoeal-Dcmocrat: Stanley R. Pratt.

C-iico radio consultant, and Ray Mc-
CUing.

Nila Mitchell's opening of her new
cocktail room on Sutter street, S.in

F.ancisco. has been temporarily
stymied by prooerly owners who
claim that the place will be a nui-

sance because of noise.

Engagement . of Jerry Geehan,
KVI Seatlle-Tiicoma spprl.scaster.

»i>d Miss Dolores Gipple has been
81' ^oiinccd.

I.:iy Kelly, editor 'Women^s Pa.ge

of the Air.' and Elvin Evans, ad mgr.
KVI. Seatlle-Tacoma, cbmbihed their

vacations by taking in the conven-
tion of the Pacific AdvcVlisiny clubs

S; ii Francisco, and flack Pal
havi: announced their oiiKagomoiil.

Byron Hells, tenor, has been added

lo the Wednesday cast of tlie 'Morn-

ing Merrymakers' variety .session

from KFRC, San Francisco, and also

lo the new .stait (iiiarloi. O.licr

members arc Dorothy Allen. Fi ances

Hathaway .and John Collins.

Ray Lewis, .salesman at KFRC, San

Francisco, is troul-fi.shing this week
in mountains east of Fresno, Cal.

James C. Morgan, progiani dirt^c-.

tor at KSFO, San Francisco, vaca.^h-

ing at Santa Catalina Island, Los

Angeles, and Mexico.

Back at KYA, San Franci.sco. fol-

lowing vacashes are mikemcn Rich-

ard Wynne and Bert Buzzini. engi-

neer Carl Christian,«en and program

director Reiland Quinn. i

Jack Dblph telling coast dialers

what makes rcdio lick in a scries

over KNX (Hollywood).

George Jessel gone with the heat

and back for his co-ops in September.

Bill Baker, of Benton. *: Bowles

dude ranching near Santa Barbara

for a month. _ . »,
Robert Young had the Good News

gang to his house for a farewell

shindy. ^ ; j
Martin Gosch has developed a

golfing yen since he hit the coast.

And Inglewood track running full

bla.st.

Jimmy Newill tenoriijg on the'

Union Oil show as replacement for

Donald Novis.
Frank Woodruff, Lux producer, sat

in at the controls on 'Tho.se We
Love' while, Bob Brewster lolled, for

two weeks.
They're calling Herbert Mar.shall

the curtain dropper since he guested

on the finale of three programs.
Walter King only one left in town

of the Eddie Cantor troupe. Others
scrammed to parts north and east.

John Chri.st commuting between
Lu A. and Frisco since 'One Man's
Family' moved north for two months;

Dick Ryan hustled east to start his

campaign -for a.ssemblyman ffom
Queens. N. Y. He'll be back in the

fall with Joe Penner if the other guy
wins.

M Z ! added to gab staff on WFIL. Philly,

: a.'-- summer reliefer.

" i After resigning fi'om WCAU.
I Philadelphia gab statl to announce

"
I
hill-billy shows for Drug Tiiide

N 1 Producl-s for past 1« months. Rlorl

I Lawrence this week reliu-ns to the

« Z I outlet. Will conlimie p.a.s with the

1 act--, however, as well as his own
Kelly .how, 'Siin.shine Studio' at 7 a.m.

daily on WCAU.
Studio romance flowered in Phila-

dtlphia this week witli announce-

ment of engagement of Betty Fu «r

and Warwick Ogelsby. Miss Fuller

is in"cnue on Dorothy Dix column
dramatizations on WHAT, while

Ogelsby is gabber and sport.scaster

at the oulleU
,

Ed WalliJi, nite supe at WIP.
• Philly. back fi-om Grand l.sland. Neb.

Sterling Ludgale replaced Harry

Clarke ys announcCi- at WPRO,
Providence. _
Harry LeBrun. WHEC announcer.

' is nur.sing a lacerated hand
' by a dog.

. . .

Pie-plant Pete and Harmonica Joe

quit WHAM,. Rochester, July 2. They
will take a three months' _ vacation

before seeking new connection.

George Livingstone, of Ferris &
Livingstone. Chicago publicists, spent

his honeymoon in. New York last

week. Motored west on Friday (24).

John Bii-ae has ioined E. V. Brinc-

kerhrff Co.. N.Y.. iranscription

maker. Will serve in an exec ca-

nacity.
Emerson's Mountaineers, hillbijly

outfit formerly on Coast stations,

now with WHN, N. Y. .

Roger White. N. Y. talent agent.

Agencies-Sponsors

De« Mvincc new biz:
;

Pedlar & Ryan, New York, signal

S«rrniK Da.v Advcnthic Confer- :
with K5FO, San Frunciscn. for I.')

we, Nevada, Iowa, 32 periods- of 15
|

night announcements weekly, for a

minutes each, Sundays. WHO. -year.
,

Iowa Sheep tt W»«I Growers' »r- !
Royce Jewelry Co., through Thm.

soclatlon, Des Moines. 65 word an- ' Scgall agency, sponsoring a tot^il ol

nouncements. WHO. Ulent juart^r-hour <,uiz

Allls-Chalraern Mff, C«„ Milwau- ' Programs on KQW, San Jose. Cal.

kee, through Bert S. Gitlins ageni'.v, I
—

—

Milwaukecv 13 periods of 15. min-
|

jfuiiior Roundtablc, iri-iniiiiite

utes each, three times a week iMelo-
^
weekly afternoon spot on WOW,

MIDWEST

dious Favorites). WHO. I

Ass«clatc4l Scran F.rodB€ei-», <iO-.
|

word ann. through Farrcll agency. '

Des Moines, KRNT-WMT.
i

Mon(r«nicry-WBrd. renewal, 52 1

weeks of • 6 quarter-hour weekly

bitten '; program, direct. KSO.
j

Cownie Tanniiii Co.. half hour

weekly .
'Memory Ba.>-e,bair fhrovi.>;h I

Coolidge agency, Des Moines. KRNT-
j

WMT. 1

Conilnehlal lUkiBC Co.. lOS IQO-

word ann. through Benton & Bow'.e.s. 1

(KRNT).
General Mills Sun. baseball broi>d-

_

casts KSO-KMA.
Chcvrelct, renewal of Vic Arden !

Iran.scriptions. Quarter hour week-
j

ly, through Campbell-Ewald. KRKT- :

WMT. . i

Omaha, renewed 14 weeks. Spoii.<'«ir,

Uncle Sam Breakfast Food. Agency,
Bozell & Jacobs.

Nerlh Amierlcan Accident Insur-
ance now sponsoring "Five S'.kt

Final.' daily news clramatlzalioiis.

over WMCA and 10 stations oi the
Inlcr-Cily regional web.

WBT. Cbarioitc, new biz:

Sqnthern Cotton Oil, four fin-

word announcements .a day for total

of £6 times, for Scoco (shorleniny),

direct.

Swift (Jewel Shortening), two
word announcements a week,
dctiviile, J. Walter. Thomp-son.
rroctcr 4s Ganble (.Oxyclol ). five

Dermalab, Inc. (Clist shainpuo) i
'3-minute programs a week, in-

participation on 'Hawke.ve Dinner- !
definite, using transcribed 'Ma Per-

trying to dig "P commercial sponsor
jliroueh J Waller" Thompson. ^ kins,' Blackett-Sample-Hu

for Doi-othy G<>r<l°":\
9'?;J,'l'',*^^^ Railwy Express A«e»>

fhTe%ea?sT''NBc"'"' !

word ann^ouncemenfs , v
--

•
- - • " ' -'^•^•^

Cannett's Knirkerbocker News :
monlhs- Caples Agency.

has started the presentation over I
Hardaway - Hecht (Ballenlii.t s

WOKO. Albany, of 25 quarlcr-hour I ale). 14 50-word announcements a

transcribed food talks by Mrs. ! week for eight weeks, J. Walter

Fran Striker, author of. 'Lone
Ranger.' serial at WXYZ. Detroit, has
tagged his farm near Buffalo, N. Y.,

the 'Fiction Farm.' i

Don Djerkiss. baritone member of
Escorts Quartet on WXYZ. Detroit
is oft on tour with Joe Wismer's
band, in which he'll be vocali.st.

Indications are that George Stark's
'We Old Timers.' being aired over
WWJ, Detroit, will be put in book
form soon. Features Detroit of long
ago.
Jerry Hoekstra of KMOX. St.

I^uis, vacationing on his farm in

Wisconsin where he visits once a
year to pay taxes.

J. Soulard John.son,
.
head of

KMOX, St. Louis, promotion dept.
spending two weeks at CBS offices

in New York.
KMOX. St. Louis has dropped two

gabbers. Herb' McCready and John
Jacobs.
Merle S. Jones. KMOX. St. Louis

prexy. in Chicago for conference
with CBS execs there.
M. U. Bilder.see. of NBC's educa-

tional department, is heading a
course in radio production at the
summ'cr se.s.sion of Michigan Stale
College Other courses include
speech and radio writing.
Anne Campbell, who.se poetry is

syndicated by the North American
New.spapcr Alliance, will start a
weekly poefrv elass next week over
WnXW.T. D«;Uoil.
Frank W. Aasper. chief organist

for the Lntler-Day Saints iMormon)
church, was recently awarded an
honorary decirce of Doctor of Music
at Bates college at Lcwi.slon. Maine.
He's heard weekly on KSL's CBS
coast-to-coasl broadcast.
New scries on KMOX features

hobbies of St. Louisans. It's called '

'At Your Leisure.' and is done in

interview style under direction of
Jerry Hoek.stra. ,

Lorraine' Grimm, KMOX songbird,
now has her own network program
at 2:4.") 0. m. (CST) Tuesday. It's

lagged 'Lyiics by Lorraine' Music
bv Ben Feld's oi-ch.

Kellogg transfers its WGL 'Spell-

ling Brc' to WOWO. Fl. Wrvne. Spell

nission lo match is a Kellogg box
lop, and studio and audience booth
lias been filled each week.

EAST

•'l^;?en'"^ne: bus. m^r. KIRO. Nelshn SVidirT'-Ad.

Se-'tlle, back on the job.
|

Ben Harkins and Bob Benee are

Riibb'ng for Mel Venter as tmecc on i

the Don Lee web's 'Feminine Fan-
|

ties' program from San Francisco
|

while Venter vacashes this week.
Bill Weldon, of Blaii- & Co.. New

York, and Charles Ditcher, of the

Chicago office, were San Francisco

visitors last week. .

Charles Foil miked the throe-a-day

Borden newscasts over KFRC, San
Fi-anci.sco, last week in place of v.i-

cashing John B. Hughes, while Jack
Wurphy handled Hilghe.s' 'News and
Views' broad(ia.st£ on the Don Lee
web. Al Hunter and Harold Brats-

burg edited the news <:opy.

CJaire Concrty, hostess at KFRC.

Vat;..-b-bouiid WFIL. Philadelphia.
.stafVers this week include Roger W.
Clipp, business manager, who'll

ocean cnii.se for first respite in two
years; chief engineer Frank V.

Becker, who'll bait hook.s off Five
Island, and panelinan Ed Pamphilon,
who'll examine Mexican radio sta-

tions.

Tim Sullivan, med student at Uni-
versity of North Carolina., has been

Marcelia Campbell, of KDKA.
Pittsburgh, continuity department,
who recently became Mrs. Richard
Smith; has resigned her post at sta-

tion and it will be taken over by Al-

berta Brannan.
G. Dara Flack, who.se book re-

views on KDKA, Pittsburgh, were
su.spended six weeks ago for com-
mercial . broadcasts, resumes his reff-

ular 15-minute weekly spot Friday
(8).

'

,

Old Shay Ale's 'Night at the Inn
weekly half-hour variety .<:how on
WCAE, Pittsburgh, has faded from
the air after 70 con.seciitive weeks.

Phil Stewart, former announcer
for Wayne King, in Pittsburgh for a

visit last week and hinted to friends

he's in line for new Burns and Al-
len show.
Richard Robbins. who sang over

various Boston, stations during the
winter, is a member of the- Nell
Gwynn Theatre, which opened its

eighth .sea.son. Juyl 1. in the Red
Barn playhouse at- Maiden Bridge,
N. Y.
Amateur Night with a half-hour

broadcast over WABY. Albany,
from the stage of Fabian's Grand
theatre under sponsorship of Shapiro
Si Hepp, jewelers, for the past 26
weeks, has signed off until Sept. 6.

Stev(; Willis, mgr. of WPRO. Prov-
idence, is on vacation. He will re-
turn July 10. In the meantime Wil-
liam Co.ster is in charge.
WABY broailcast the convention

meetings, dinners, parade, etc., of

the New York Slate encampment of

the Veterans of Foreign Wars in

Albany last week. Snedden Weir,
studio manager of WABY-WOKO,
was a judge of the drum and bugle
corp competition. Larry . Cowan,
manager of Fabian's Grand and a
lieutenant in the U. S. Naval Re-
.serve, handled the convention pub-
licity.

Tom Smith, program director of
WPEN, Philly. in Porto Rico. Birdie
Potter, assistant in program depart-
ment, .subbing.
Paul Kane, who In March was

named first 'student salesman' at
WIP, Philly, last week was gradu-

laled to the sales staff coincident with
his graduation from Villanova Col-

. lege. Another college student will
I be named shortly to go through the

1
13-wecks course laid out by .

the sta-

tion.

Switch by Phi'lv's two major
league ball clubs into a single park

I will have no effect on the radio .set-

up. WCAU. which formerly carried
the Phillies' games from Baker Bowl,
moved its eciuipmenl to Shibe Park
vesterday (Monday) and will con-
tinue to carry the Karnes from there
WIP and WFIL will air the Athlet-
ic's games from the American
Lea'.;iie Park as heretofore.

Roll call at WMAL-WRC. Wash-
ington', skimpy over the Fourth, with
following execs failing to respond:
Fratik Russell. NBC vice prez: K.' H.
Berkele.v. g.m. of both stations:
Gladys Murphy. Ru.ssell's secretary;
Carleton Smith, Presidential an-
nouncer and assistant manager: Bill
Coyle, night manager; Phebe Gale
mess: Gordon Hiltcnmark. WRC
Timekeeper: Jim Sweet salesman,
and John Dodge, sales manager.
Connie Wasiener of Afiawam, Mass.,

hired for WNBC. New Britain. Conn.,
continuity department in lieu of
Mildred King Mei.se, resigned. Jim-
my Maloney, on summer leave from
Connecticut Teachers' college, tak-
ing a whirl, al W.JBC spieling dur-
ing vacash sea.son.

Ma'rtha Lane, assisted by Ruth Sin-

clair and Gale Whitney (an-

nouncer). Mary Lansing (Peg

Steele), editor of the News wom-
en's page, handles. Recipes are

printed as a supplement to Vne food

page of paper Ihe night ol the

broadcast.

Thonipson:
. Ameiiean Ilomc Prc^iift!: Cvm-

pany (Flytled), three 15-minulc pro-

grams a week for 13 weeks, Uan-
scribed 'Easy Aces,' Blackett-Sum-
ple-Huinmert. •

Rerrtecratian 4c Air C«ndl(i«nlB|r

Training' Corp., for course of tiain-

ing. two I,')-minute progi-iims. tv;,ii.

."criplion, National Cla.ssificd Advtr-
tisiiig.

San Francises reports:

Reiaar Baklnc C«. (bread). O.ik-

land, Cat, through Sidney Garfinkel

agency, spon.sorifig the ' 'Remar
Rumpus.' weekly variety show, on

KSFO, San Francisco, for 13 weeks.

Baerlckc it Runyon <Eopa reme-
dies), through Howard Witliam.s.

spotting two transcribed variety pro-

grams weekly on KSPO, San Fran-

cisco, beginning July 5.

BrIsUI Myers Ca. (Mum), through i
'lirough Dec. 27. Program

' — Gyula Ormay's orchestra and

Albei-s; Bras, Milling C•^ (cereals),

through Erwin Wasey & Co., Seattle,

has renewed its weekly hHll-hnur
"Good Morning Tonilc' musicale ovvr
tlie Coast NBC-Red web from Si-n

Francisco for another iS-wivk
stretch. extending the eonlract

~ u.ses

sing-

.m.n_ 1 i» . J . , ers. and is aired by KPO. San Fihn-
WBT. Charlotte has designed a . „„, , a„„„i.„o- vuo ^
micr(i.scope mount for use Tn con- ^i.-co, KFI U)s Angeles. KH^^

junction v.-ith i-ecording devices. I,
kane: KOMO, Seattle; KGW. Porl-

which has drawn approval from the Uind.

CBS engineering department. il

Jack Day, WSJS announcer, will

emcee Winston-Salem Exchange
.club's fourth annual music and
variety show.

Betty Jenkins, of St. Louis, is do-
ing continuity chores for W.AGA.
Atlanta. She replaced Chesta Fulmer.
who resigned to become columnist
for Dayton, Ohio, paper.
Dick Pyron has moved from

WATL, Atlanta, to WAGA, same
town, and is doing night new.scasls

among his other duties.
William Winter, commentator for

Sinclair Oil on WBT. Charlotte. I

N.^C, made the principal address cheviolet Motar Co,
before a city-wide rally at Salisbury.

N. C, launching a 'Salesmen's Cru-
sade.'
Lee Kirby. WBT. Charlotte. N. C.

sports announcer, handled Chesler-
neld's Paul Whiteman repent-broad-
cast to the west coast from Ashe-
ville .where Whileinan's orcliestra

played i-ecenlly.

R. E. Hanna. mis.sed his 300th con-
.ceculive weekly broadca.st over
WBT, Charlotte, N. C, last week.
He has been on the .station for six

years and had never mi.s.sed one of
his programs. He appears for the
South Carolina Economic As.soci»-
lion, in a weekly di.scu.ssion. Last
week he .sent a substitute
Reginald Allen, WBT. Charlotte.

N. C, announcer, proved such a fas-
cinating talker that 'he almo.st got
away with a batch of li-i.vclers

checks he obtained from a local of

SOUTH

WBT, Charlotte, has Wilbur. Ed-
ward.s. Yale University theological
student, spieling for the suiniAer.
Jim Beloungy, chief engineer al

I
Procter & Gamble (Da.sh). through

; Pedlar & R.yan, Inc., New York, has

j

placed its tron.scribed .series, 'R4iad

of Life,' on KPO, San Francisco, five

' aficriioons weekly for one year..
1

1

'

I
Soil-Oir Manufactnriiic Ca. (elran.s-

ing products), Glendale, Cat, signt-d

for three transcribed announcement*
weekly for 13 weeks on KPO, San
Francisco. Agency is Hillman-
Shaiic. Los Angeles.

tliroiiuh

ChinpbeU-Ewald. Detroit, has re-
newed tor another 13 weeks its tvnn-
scvibcd 'Musical Moments' ouiiilfr-

liours on KGO, San Franci.sco.

Rio Grande Valley Ciiros Fx-
<-hanf;e (grapefruit juice), thidiigh
Leche & Leche. Dallas, using three
one-minule Iransci'ibed aiinoipice-
menls weekly on KGO. San Fian-
ci.sco. through Aug..2'l.

General Cigar Cii. ('William P< nii

cigiiis). through, ir. W. Ka.Mnr fi.

Sons, New York, has renewed its

contract with KGO. San FianciM'O.
for ten tran.scribed hin'ht aniiountc-
ments v.'eekly Ihrou.gh' Sept 30.

fice preparatory to hjs going on va- :

cation last week. Girl clerk later
discovered the slight and spent a

'

frantic hour locating him.
Richard Palti.son. WSPA. Spartan-

burg, S. C.. newscasler. has resigned
and returned lo home in liidiaii'ap-

.

olis. Recently underwent operation.
;KOMA, Oklahoma City, testing for ,

a site for new 50.000 watt Iranfini'.ter
location lo be u.sed when and if the

1

Federal Communications Commis-
slon grants tipping of the present
5.000 watts. If permission is granted .

new transmitler will nick the wnllel !

for approximlely $160,000. according
to Neat Barren.

Jack Lewis. KARK. Little

While's Beach, Ball.ston Uilie.

K. Y.. is Dlu.eging ilc srnuxcTiMil
r):;ik Ettiactions vi.n nne-miniiir (jP-

noiMVcemenls Satiird;;y ov»;r WGY.
Sihenccliidy. Lci'-'il'iii Ai NcI.mim is

llie u.!!cncy.

WBZ and WBZA, oslon-SrTini.'-

fidd. Mass.! new tusinc.w:
Chlrai^n Knglncfring Worhf, Phi-

cago (Training School). 13 five-min-
ute tran.scrib(:d shots, throunh J«m«s
n. LOnke & Associates. Chicai-o.
Drydfn A Palmer, Long Isl.-.nd.

N. Y. (Gravy Maslers). two sm-

program director, handled airii.rof
' "">"\«nionls. Ihiomrh Sa.m.el C.

New Wonder Bakery plant opening j

'-'""^ N. Y.

from hostess room of the bakery. At- |
McKesson & Robbing, Inc. Bi iiVf

fended by M. Lee Mar.shall. nre.sidcnl 1

>5orl. Conn. (Pursang).' 26 mnminr'
of the Continental Baking Company,

j

tran.scribed one-minufc annoime*-

offiejal
*'"'^J'

j

rcfiiit.s. through H. W. Ka.sloi K S..n..

.
WKY,- Oklahoma Cit.v,a.skinE for!

'^•Iy^,<^''''/"'="Chica.^^
n.

it with a 12 by 6 ad in Jociil daily in- I
t-"**'"!** Mnfar Co., ni lioit 1.

viting talent-minded citizens up for I

of weekly l."!- niinnle ti;'i -

an audition. John Sh.-ifei in for the scribed programs. Campbfll T.vi'
headaches as handler ' Co.. Delroll
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A MILLION DOLLA
WORTH OF TALENT!

breath-tak*

ing succession

of musical nov-

elties, all from
within the
ranks of this

orchestra in a

million!

(S

<—and her magic violin. Th«
ONLY feminine violin vir-

tuoso in radio — and the

finest feminine concert vio'

linist of her time

!

—t h i r t y gor-

geous girls,

glamorous ly

gowned. A
superb glee
club, achieving

some of the
most striking

effects in ra-

dio I

—who give voice to the

brilliance and beauty

of the musie of the

orchestra, in heart-

touching harmony

!

—presiding over the

orchestra's two pianos,

and a scintillating,

stellar piano duo in

addition !

—of the velvety, haunt-
ing voice; the ipost
appealing voice discov-

ered in literally thousands
of auditions!

ALL IN THE ONE ORCHESTRA IN A MILLION

i
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PHIL
One man and thirty talenj

ing capacity constitutes

lip

iiii

1938's MOST
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directed by

SPITALNY
I, beautiful, versatile girls, whose combined entertain-

ell-balanced, self-contained, complete radio program

Phil Spitalny's theory that you can

best sell to women with women

has been proven by his two out-

standingly successful years on the

air for General Electric. In proving

his theory, he has also perfected its

application, and now offers THIS

COMPLETE RADIO PACKAGE—

THE CULMINATION OF YEARS

OF SEEKING AND DEVELOPING

FEMININE MUSICAL TALENT.

11,000,000 Club Women Vole *'The Hour of Chunn"

POPULAR LIGHT MUSICAL PROGRAM
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CHOICE OF

000 CLUB WOMEN
IN THE FIELD OF POPULAR MUSIC

!

^HE HOUR OF CHARM was the Women's National Radio Committee's

SOLE CHOICE in the classification, "Best Programs of Light Music,"

in their Fourth Annual Awards, just announced. SIX programs were given

awards in the "Serious Music" classification, but ONLY ONE—THE HOUR

OF CHARM—in the division of light music!

lECElVING the Women's National Radio Committee award, the highest

which can be bestowed on a radio program, is not surprising, for the

Hour of Charm has won EVERY award, and is the ONLY orchestra to have

done so. These include the Radio Stars Award, Radio Guide Award, award

of the Exposition of Women's Arts and Industries, for notable contribution to

the advancement of women's art, and

THE NEW YORK PARAMOUNT THEATRE CUP
(in recognition of four successive record-breaking weeks)

Vhil Spitalny^s Hour of Charm
PROVES its radio popularity at box-offices EVERYWHERE

Addrass All

CbmmunicationtPHIL SPiTALNY, PARK CENTRAL HOTEL. NEW YORK
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S»>iive of th^ >'P«i -tiilent hnyers .iroHiid the aji^-iicies

belies* tliiit (lie radio l)usiness is due for a fast aiid liii iovts

l)y|>o of ideas/ jmiigrain and talent activity vMtiiiii tile next

several Avceks; They see the present d6ldrunis sHd<ifnly

replaced with a sudden general scurry to line up time and

nro"ranis\ with the activity oii all fronts, inchiding spot

broadcasting, reacln'ng its peak around the middle of

AugMst. .
- .

-

.

More foresighted agencies, these execs point out, have

taken their cue front the recent upward surge of the stock

market aiul the imniinent release of (Joverjuncnt, billions

to start mapping out ideas and cauipaiigns for their clients.

Instead of Avorking on, payroll cuts they are ploltiiig out

new approaches to, i^nd solutions for, their clients' sales

probiipis and also develdping preseiitatioivs for outside

accounts whose present agencies have lapsed \nU\ fatalistic

vattitudcs.

Ivxpectant elenient (>f radio execs is .prepai ing for the

rush hy arranging for their vacations earliet thaii iisual,

figuring that if they don't get tlienv soon they Avon't be

able to get away uiilil the latter part of the fsill, if then.

HAPPY ANNOUNCER

Nke, Convenient Fire Breaks Out
for WNOX MikCBian

Knoxville, Teiin., July 5.

Announcer's dream, canrie true last

week for WNOX inikenian Horac«
Hunnicutt, when he: was sent out to

deiicribc dedlcaiion of new munici-
pal Softball fleld. Just as event was
poised to begin, Are broke, out across

the stre«t.

Blaze
.
became a holocaust' and

swept Chilhowee Park, , amusement
lot. .causing a property toll of

$60,000. Huhniciitt held the mike for

45 minutes, . idelivering complete
coverage of the Are,

Ear Whips Eye, Commercials MuKed,

T^timonials Losmg Sock, AdmmTcJd

CHI SNAPS OUT

OF THAT DOZ

Chicago. July S.

After being absolutely at avstand-

still for the past four months, radio

time activity suddenly went into

gear last week with agencies and ad-

vertisers calling- 111 reps «nd iialei!-

men to line up spot and network

fchedules. : v i

Among the accountu setting sched-
1

iilea are Grovel's Bromo Quinine,

Beaumont Laboratories, Four-Way

; Cold Tablet, Turns. Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup of Pepsin, Purine, Quaker

OalR, General Mills, Kellogg, Lea &
Perrins, .Wrigley's, Sterling Brewing.

These accounts furnished the bulk of

the activity with cither items show-

in? scattered interest in radio time.

Spot Is indicated at! the first choice

of the advertisers seeking radio at

this timci ith the specialized marr

Wet (iickerg: running fur ahead of the

network as sjJlurger.-:, evidencing a

scrutiny of markets by the agencies

in - selecting pafiicular markets for

power-driving instead of generalized

radio spreads over large areas.

Too, Too, Can Produce

Program,' Is Local Celeb

Stut at KIRO, Seattle

, July •

Similtir to Vabieiy's recent imag-

inary aeries 'perfect
, eve-

nings' Station KIRO is inviting in-

dividuais to suggest the laying out

of a program of musical selections

to be broadcast every Monday
night- A prominent Seattleite sub-

mils a list each week of what he or

she thin.k^ would, make a well-bal-

anced radio program..

Air credits are given to the vol-

unteer amateur program laycir-

-outers. Bbbby Halnsworth has some
difficulty, compiromising' what .the

suggested lists call for'and what the

station can deliver.

Liglriiiing Breaks Link To

Tower, WWL Waxes CBS

Shows, Repeats Later

New Orleans.. July 5.
.

A telephone' line connecting .WWL's
studios in the Roosevelt hotel here
with its transmitter in KehnerV La.,

10 miles distant, .was destroyed by
lightning during an .

electrical storm
Tuesday (2(9) and preventcid station

from broadcasting CBS commercials
for several hours. Studio panel re-

ceived programs O. K., but was un-

able to broadcast. .

Engineew at transmitter. flUed in

with Tiecbrds arid transcriptions until

wrixing of network showa made in

studio were rushed to.Kehner by aii-

tomobile. These included broadcasts

of Boakie Carter, Edward G^ Robinson,
AI JplsOn, Benny Goodman, and
others. . Shows were broadcast two
h6ur« later.

Announcement (Klvised listeners of

trouble and that shows would eonie

later platen As result, phone
board ^was swamped by calls from,

loyal listerier.s saying they'd Wait for

'em, and attaboyin- of station man-
agement.

VOLUNTEER PANEL

PICKS WGAR SHOWS

Cieveland. Jijly S-
.

Jury of nine Mr. and Mrs. Typical

Listenefs, whose names were picked

out of a city directory at random by
John Palt, wa.s recruited by WGAR'is
manager to get reactions on. new sus-

taining programs being tried but.

Group of voluhtavy juror.e were
brought down to the stiidio and lis-

tened in on twelve dilTerenl rehear-

Riils. Each was given a (yiestionnaire.

asked to vote on the best shows and
olter su.sgwillons on any of them.

Re.sults of their poll wci-e four hew
summer

. programs, whicli they ap-

proved. Flrsh which started last

week, was 'IVlBtidy's Matinee." fe.nlur-

iiig dramatized ."stories and strin.q en-

semble two afternoons per week.
. Second was 'Coiut Reporter.' two
nights weekly, dealing- w'ith huitian

interest yarns In domestic relations

court; third. Dave Baylor with .swiiig

reCordinps,three times a week, an.d

"yoiing Cliveland Cdmoetcs.' Last
consists of a playgrounds' quiz/.-bce.

"sing station's two short-wave mo-
fe units. Jury also okayed three
fnore sustaiheis which WCiAB is

wjin iiig up for hot. moiith.s.

PETER'S SUCCESSOR

NOT YET NAMED

Seliection of a new director for the

Joint Coiinmlttee on. Radio Research
has beien put off until the late,sum-
mer, when a meeting of ~ the main
committee, of. 15 will probably be
held. Management post .became va-

cant when Paul, F- Peter resigned to

become research chief for the Na-
tional Association of Broadcasters.

L. Hi D. Weld, research director

of: McCann-Erickson and a salaried

suge£vls6r for the lourea u, is cur-

rently workink on a general sum-
mary of the bureau's, test surveys

and recommendations as to . standard

methods, for determining a station's

audience.

WCAU POLLS 67%

IN DEALER QUIZ

Philadelphia, July 5.

I

New .survey of grocers and drug-

I

gists made for WCAU by R. L. Polk

Co. was issued here this week. Card
was sent to. 26,000 dealers merely
asking, "If some manufgcturer of

goods you sell was to laurlch a radio

program in the Philadelphia area,

which Philadelphia station would
you suagest using?' ' ^

• WCAU , polled 67%; KYW. 20':'n;

WIP, 7"/.; WFIL, 3%; WPEN-WRAX.
1.25%: WDAS, .83"^; WTEL and
WHAT, eiich .Oe**.

James Jewefl Joins WWJ

Rubinoff Moved

Detroit, July 5.

Gradually recuping from several

:ibdominiil operations, Daye Rubin-

oliF, was brought from Battle CrCek

(Mich.) Sanitarium last week to

Harper hbspital here, so he might be

nearer relatives during convales-

cence.

Violinist was fir.st operated on

May 4 for appendicitis, and later

submitted to three more operations

to arrest infection. A surgeon ac-

companied .
Rubinoff on . ambulance

ride here, along with mac'tro'.s two

. brothers, Phil and Charles, the latter

' a Detroit attorney.

Detroit. Jiily. S.

james.Jewell, dramatic director at

WXYZ who resigned recently after

eight ' years-, will move into WWJ
here Aug. 1 to become manager of

prbduction at the Detroit News out-

let. He succeed.s Wynn Wright, pro-
gram director and production man-
ager at WWJ since 1934, who joins

staff at NBC in Chicago, also Ai'R- 1.

Jewell, who's been succeeded at

WXYZ by Charles D. Livingstone,

plans to start several kid shows at

WWJ. At WXY2 he had' built up.

a wide juvenile training school. With

three clas.ses of kids being heard
regularly ovei-; station, including the

'Children's Theatre of , the Air, ' and
'Junior Matinee.'

Progress

: Oklahoma City. July 5.

Oklahoma City Advertising

Club has solved the problem of
wiiidy spielers with a

! 'speech-

stopping machine,' which has

been in operation for quite a

while.' ith no one yet found

able ' to beat 'it ior more than-

half a m-ihute. •
, ^

A definite time limit is .set,

like an alarihn clock, and at the

appointed minute a sign read-

ing Time Up'- pops diit of a

gadget on the tabler-but behiiwl

the speaker, where audience can

.
sec'. If he doesn't lake the hint

him.self. the- audience soon

laughs hirn back to his seat.

DELAY HNAL

SIGNING

igning of the contract between
the network* and the .

American
Federation of Radio Artists has

been temporarily delayed by minor
objections - from' broadcasting ofTi-

cials.; Several more conferences-

will probably take place liefore the

difficulties can be ironed out and
final inking is now expected to take

Los Angeles: July •

Public cottons to an advertising

mes.sage quicker through the t-ar

than by !lhe' eye, .'t'eclared Dr. Frank
Stanton of

.
CBS, New York,- at con-

vention last week of Pacific Adver-
tising Clubs Ass'n. at .Ambassador
hotel. Biing that he^s on Colunibia's

.

payroll, hi^ disclosure was no; great

surprise, to the. asseihiblagc, which
represented PACA's . Rii<llo Depart-
ment, But it evened .score of the day
t)efore, w)icn the publishers look a
whack at radio.

Of particular interest to the .-idmen

wa.s a graph showing' the results -of a

survey wherein the,public .semis to

t>e. getting wary of testimoniii I en-

dorsements. Of those con lacled. 52'.;.

did not believe the signer . actual ly

endorsed the product, while 4B%
were satisfied that they were (he

McCoy oil around.
To .vrlve at his conclusion lh.it

the car tradib) has' it all over the

eye (printed rhatter), Stanton; split

up a second to produce the following

results: ,th« ear picks- up. what It

hear.s in 140/1,000 of'a second, while

it requires the orb 193/1,000 ot » sec-

iond 'to soak up what it sees. What
mi'iht be called a ph<>to fini.^h."

Top many commercial opportuni-

ties on the air are muTed, said Prot.

George' Burton . Hqtchkiss of New
York U., because the pluss are writ-

ten by sonrveone :to be read' aloiid by
sbmeohe :else. . He . added th:»t rydio

and the press ought to get togethei:'

and cut out ' thel.r feuding, but he
didn't believe, there \yould be. any
puffing, of the pcac^: pipe for a whil^

yet.-,

Doin' Gilman, NBC' vice prez, chair-

maned.Radio Departmental and drew
a bauble itor di.stingui.shed stervice

place next week. Signing^ of the . ^^^ p^^,^ ^ ^„
pact was, previously set . for .last|

Thursday <30).

Objections by networks execs are

said to have to do with working
conditions as outlined' in the tenta-

tive icbntract. All -the. wage scales^

have been ajipro'ved, 'but some of

the. general terms of the agree-

ment were, deemed unsatisfactory

from a program operating stahdr

point; None: of the items involved

is said: to i>e of major nature and
aiiy further: protracted di.scussions

with AFRA are thought unlikely.

. Preliminiiry agreement 'w a s

reached by the negotiating corrimit-

tees .some weeks ago and was then

turned over to. the legal, stalTs. Lat-

ter finally -worked: oiit a revised

draft last week and it was sub-

mitted, to various department heads
of' the brbadciisting companies.

Latter at first yelped with liorror

at soine o( the .terms, but later

calmed dowi;) and pinned their ob-

jections to only, a few minor points.

Emphasized that the committees
will not, have to go back into any,

more huddles on fundamental . is-

sues, biit should t)e able to work
out their difTerences within a few
day.. They met yesterday, (Tues-

day) and are expected to resume
huddles today (Wednesday.). No
AFRA membership meeting Will , be

held until the contract is Signed

and -reaciv for approval.

called the mo.st succes.sful in its 35

years, with 1,040 in registcre<l at-

.tendance.

COCOMALT SHUNS WEB

RADIO NEXT SEASON

Rambeao to New York

With Black Border!

Indiannpoli.s. July 5.

;

Taps .sounded June 30 for Mitkty;
tlie

: Singing Mouse, of Oolitic.

Mickey was di.<:covered in a ,cia>;rt

ill the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
\Vnaver move than a year ajto. and

ifl his rodent crooning over a na-
tional radio network during the siii -

'"(; n)ouse vogue.
_Hc had been kept in a cnRc in the
Weaver home until his demi.«e. lie
'tied. of a broken heart at the fickle-
ness of the radio public.

'•«u Holtr. sets h:.v sKond guisl

IJi'it wilhin thiee weiks cm UVe Rudy
Vullec program Jiilv 7.

Owen Vinson's Title

Cincinnati. July 5.
:

Oweii inspn; who joined the

WLW-^roducl'ion depaitment in

April. :iu:i7r and, has been dramatic

director for the past .sever.'il months,

became dramatic diwtor of the sta-

tion Monday (4) by appointment of

Robert G. Jannings. vip. and general

sales m;inagcr of WLW and WSAr
On WLW Vinson has handled pro-

duction of the ,'Mad Hafterllelds,:

'iMid.stre.im' and 'Adventures in

Paradi.se' shows.
. Jcnnihg.s c-onlinue.s to siipervi.se

the. p.rogriim department of WLW.

Another Year for Bing Ciosby

Hollywood, July 5:

Kraft-Phenix cheese outfit has re-

newed: Bin)< CrOhby's music hall lor-

'idiolher yer.r. .

Entiic current j-clu

I htc>. tension.

I

' William Rnmbeau. .station riep. .
I.s

.
planning to move his headciiiarters

.r from Chicago to New York, IcTvinR

I William Cartwright in charge of the

former office,

Myron Elgas is: Rambeau's: pres-

ent New York manager,

Jack Meakin to KSFO
S;;n Frimcisco, July 5.

Jack a in has been named mu-
..vical director at KSFO, lo<:aI CBS
oiitleL M.cnkin was formerly on the

NBC, stall' here, conducting 'Bug-

house Rhythm,' 'Music by Meikin'

and other nationwide prograrri.s.

At KSFO. Meakin reviving \f

'Village Cut-Upf,' novelty swing

group,, and is planning a variety of

other musical shows for the Colum-
.ijia Coa.st network.

New KSFO organist is Dick

Aiirandt, formerly with KFRC here.

Cocomalt (R. B. Davis Co.
.
prod-

uct ) will not have a network pro-

Ciram next season. Joe Pennei- faded

off CBS for the account with -the

i
June 26 broadca.'it.

I

J. M. Malhes a.^cncy has taken the
• radio eiid of Cocomalt from Riith-

i rauff. & Ryan after hnviii.i; long

I placed black-and-white cop* for the

I

account.

j
What Cooomalt i.*: pliinning for fall

. if some niiticinal spot bi/ in the form

; of triinscriptions. No program i.s .set

I

hs- yd for wax s.ort.nling.

RADIO'S NEW USE

Performer Pact

Not Progressiiis

In St Loo Sector

St. l/ouis, July 5.
.

wo months , of huddlfes between .

representatives of five local radio

sta:tions arid the .St.: l/ouis branch of

the AFRA have resulted in :the sta-

tions being confronted with three

.salient points thafmiist be smoothed
out before ' cprisidieration 'can be
given to a wage and hpiir pact. Sta-

tion managers at'e trying to define a
definite' policy towards the AFRA.
"They a.ssert there is .some qiirstion

in their minds, of AFRA 's claim of -

a

maj<)rity in the stations and Ihcy
also have taken the' position that an-
n().uncers are executive employees
and should not be classed as singers

or actors as a unit for negotiiition

pijrpo.ses. Thiis far the request of

the AFRA for recognition ha.s been
denied.

Considerable secrecy has bern
thrown around the mceting.s that

have been held in various phices

1 here, is.sucs have once been plact>d

before the local NLRB with the

j

likelihood they will be- again to.'--.s«;d

back into the lap of the government
', labor agency.
i Wh'rle no one will discuss the
' matter for publication it has h<.-i-n

;
learned that other mceiings will: be

I held in ah effort, to iron out the
' wi-ii)lilo_s. Only two .stations in the
St. Louis metropolitan area are not

; included in the huddle.s: They are
; WTMV opcr.iled by the Mississippi

Valley Broadcasting Co. In East St.

Louis, III., across the MiiSi^-sippi

river and KFU(5 operated in Si.

Louis County by the Evanr.'/ilical

i Luthcnin Synod of Mif;,-ouri, Ohio
,
arid other states.. KXOK. Ijeing

To
Perishable .ShipnieiilK

- Truman Rradley, WBBM. Chiraf^o.

announce):, heads for Coast this week
to start Itrmer for Metro-Goldwyri-

Mfivcr.

—
- -

j
readied for operation about Ser>t. 15

K«»p -Tub on ^TrutkK Carrying
j
^jy i),c SI. Louis St.ir-'r.imes Pub-

' jlishinji Co., publisher of: an alltr-

, noon rag has hot been repi'es« iittri

at the meetings. Other .'tiilions- in-

volved al-e WIl, WEW, KWK,
I
KiWOX and KSD.

i

AFRA claims a
.
momlj|Oi'.<h;p of

I

approximately 218 id ihi.s tti ritory
: and Don Phillip.s, gabber at KMOX,
I. i.s president.

.Chic€i,<
,

1 Sc'veial radi lanulacturers are
! readying to place or the market .^pc-

! tial portable two-way .short-wave

I

iMiils. Pai t'cularly inlei ested are
long-di.stancc haulini! outfit,s special-

izing in; perishable goods,

iher communicsilinn is figured as

.0': prime value to trucker."-- iii ca.sts

Ml breaking down of carriers involv-

ing hish cost ptri.'hiiblie cai g'jt.

.

f S<,an Mederski, director of ^<lli^^

>liov.s on WPEN. rhiliiflflpliiii.

M.oiiii-kticd into .S!;,n Let.
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FollotV'Vp Conintent

ix-ci'iilt from Ttfxas ioiind interesting.

Waller Pid^eon, alsa in the pic-;

line, contributed a few line;;.-

V Piiiil WJillKirmn .
hialilislited his

GhesnMileld sliow last Friday \yith

•.Mi;\.;ndor's Kaslinie Band' as the
basis for an evolution of . dansuija-
lion. Panl Douglas spi(?led. Nuances
6f style cjntina from the honky-tonk
days, the Dixieland style, the siuaver

lleniiv Yowhsmairlirii'd llu- l)r<:w-

eis" co-op program iCB.S. laMt iVI,iii>

day 1 oil a >parl:linS onc-Un^or U-aI.

revealed this comedian as tiiucli

advinced professionally.- Hi.s. tim-

in" was excellent. Clicked the lauyhs

ono-two-three. One of the few fool-

lishl entertainers to project the in-

leirupicd fiddle sold for real radio

results. His m. c.'in« in the absence

of Ted Husing was also strpnfi and
^

buoyant. On the strength ot .this ,j„j niore graceful Paul Whiteman
one dale alone he llioks.now ripe tor

; technique and ' today's swingology
heavier production responsibiiny i ^^,g,.g exempliftgd. Tied in with the
than heretofore. While he niay no'

i forthcoming Irving Berlin fllmusical
have the material ,to duplipale re§-

1 (20th-Fox), the presentation was
ularly. all that stands ni his way i" . ,.|,g^/n,aniy g^j. worthy of an apt air
scripts. : „ . D . show. Morton Gould's 'Pavaune' was

Oil the same program Connie Bos-
! -f,()ther debut musical highlight,

well gave out several times, with her
I other than that. Tito's accordion

customary sockeroo. She s a stylist

Ringer in Quiz

Barbara Blane, who took first

'prize in a Civil Service Qiiiz

prograni " last; Friday against

four mtile contestants, is- actual-

ly Chai'lotte Mansoh, radio ac-

tress. First prbgratn had a set

of questions from recent civil

service exams for the post b£,

fireman. Prize was several sets

of concert and outdoor , operai

events;

Her voice, superior to other

contestants, prompted .curiosity^

She was fiUing in; lor a par-

ticipant who didn't show up.

. But the questionnaire, was on
the level..

whose performance is always cerlain

and frequently glistening. .
Richard

Himber's arrangements were lush.

Lanr Thomps»B on WJZ from Vir-

ginia Beach, Va, is further in line

with the idea that there, are law, if

any, bad bands on the. air any more.
Jerry Harrison vocalizes;and Thomp-
son dispenses a nice brand of terp
music. It also evidences , to what
degree a radio h.ookup can bring a

band from the hinterland hidea:ways
into wide prominence.

BInr Crssby's Kraft show was; in

bright gait last Thursday (30) with
Jack Oakie the' patticular target .via

his loss. Of SO pounds. Oakie, a not
bad mike-stealer on -his own when
be has material, did much to bolster
the triple crosstalk with Bob Burns
and Crosby, the latter his usual
suave host. Burns blew a couple o(
bad ones and 'got himself over the
hurdles by. ad libing on the level,.

:

Gloria Stuart's 'Meridian 7-1212.'

forthcoming 2.0th-Fbx film, was. the
basic structure' tor itirther gab, but
the idea i>etered piit fast.

Hal Kemp's Griffin Shoe Polish
program (Tues; 10 p.m., CBS) van
in a novel cominercial 6ii Its airing
last week - (28). Idea spieled in a

manner that made listeners take no-
tice, . besides

,
providiiig a chuckle

here and there, transmitted the

thought that it is just as important
to' insure shoes as It Is to cover other
vital necessities of; life such as home,
furniture, etc. Gag, of course, was
that,Grifnn's supi>Iled the necessary
Insurance.
Nicely done.

conibo (three windjammers, bass and
mahdolih )• stood out as a. solo inter-

lude.; plii.<! Joaii Edwards' ;socWo son'g
.<:lyle and th^ Modernaires, quartet.

'Musio . for Fan' program, with
Howard Barlow and William Spear
(Friday, WABC; 5:30 )i is unusually
imaginative idea, but, like - a legit

show at an out-ofrtown tryout, 'it

needs more work.' Most of stillfcon-'

tinuing troiible cah be corrected by.
more careful scripting—scripting that
keeps more constantly in: mind the
prime aim of the- show, which is
tiiusic for the moppets^.

. ,
.

Particular twist that ; gives the se-
ries unlimited possibilities Js the
guest angle. One urchin (not clearly
explained how he's selected ^ guests;
on each stanza, to be 'interviewed' by
'William Spear and to receive a sur-
prise gift; That and the type- of
music chosen for the program caught
(It were naturals, - Compositions
wera of the pictorial character, which
youngsters should readily under-
stand For example, the orchestra
played 'March of thei Little Lead Sol-
di»r.' "Dance of the Goldfish,' The
Gnome' and ' ITie Children's Ballet'
from Tlie Toy Box.' Every tune told
a siirole story, and . each was exr
ploincd by Spear. .

Where the program misses fire,

however, is in the explanatory gab.
At -jne point the seven-year-old
gujst said he hoped to be a musicicn
when he grows,, up. That led to
mention of a conductor, and when
Spear a.skcd the kid what a conduc-
tor does, the bewildered lad obliged 1

by sayin? hn's the man who makes the
train go. Spear then launched into
a \w\ solel of correction and expla-
nation, but it was rattled off so fast
and the words were so far bsvond
Juvonil" oomprehensioh that tio mob-
pst of the a!;e conld have-undei:sto"d i

It. riUf.>:tpe snid '.ve.s' occas'omlly
wh-^n .asked if it wps all clwr. hut no I

tii-riiMi pmid stranievs f>rid str.nn're 1

surr-iimrtin-'s would lilcelv h"'e ,

l)liM l''d 'sing something sirhple' to the.
qii^:?!ion.

. , ,
|

S'ated at the start of the .show that
thi mieslee was unrehearsed for the
inlpi visw. but at least a general linn
of t-if: hnd oUviriuslv been nlamicd.
And wbon the boy was asked tn fell

a story he was manifestly reading it.

EviMi so. it WPS ton overnowerini; for
liim. and he had to be coached. Uii-
der t'lc circnmstmces he did re-
nviPN.ihly well. Barlow had the lad
conflict the orchestra for a number.
ai\d at the rlose nresented him with
th» bnloh. diil.v aulo-rranhPd. Alto-
ce'hT it is a mVei and ,fntri".uine
pi-TM'am irtea. anH iViri'wder nrpij.-i-

rali-in n-vi^hf huild it into a. commer-
cial possibllil.v.

BCA's Magic Key projgram on the
eve of the Fourth ottered the NBC
house ,

orchestra^. Larry Clinton's
swing band, Linton Wells, Irving
Caesar; The . Revellers, ' and o.thers.

Went- to . a flag-waving finish with
taps, plus 'Stars and Stripes,' as icing
for an interlude dealing with Gettys-
burg certmpnies. This gave it tirtie-

liness.

Interview by Linton'^ Wells from:
Rio 'de Janeiro, in which Dr. Herbert
Moses, local newspapier official, dwelt
on national affairs. Moses spoke
about political changes - in Brazil,
commerce, reaction to Pres. -Roose-
velt's good' neighbor policy, etc., but
much of ' what he had- to .say was
inarred by a bad broadcasting, voice
and an accent which quaintly re.sem-
bled that of a well-known film come-
dian, ':.

Gettysburg portion lisd off with
martial music prior to Igor Gorin's
^apDearahce.' then being picked' up by
John B; Kennedy, who . recounted
events that made Gettysburg famous,
the -present reunion and ceremonies,
etc. Kenndy's talk impressive and
well done.

Gorln, ahead of him. Is a Victor- re
cording artist, a. baritone . with a
powerful . voice; Singer's operatic
ariai one not so generally recognizedr
was well done, while the follow-up,
a Tchaikowsky song pf lament;' done
in English, further brought out his

technical Drowess.
'

Larry Clinton orchestra, guesting,
offered , two swing- numbers, '111

Dreem Tonight,' from the picture;
.'Cow'aoy from Brooklyn' (WB), with.

Dick Todd as vocalist, arid a second;
ooP which . he has recordied for :RCA-
Victor; This swing band is cbmine
along slrdngly. Clinton himself
writes son^s. He's shortly due for
an engagement at the Paramount,
N.-Y.;

Irving Caesar, currently at Lbew's
State, held the spotlight the longest
on Sunday's ;.(3> program with his
songs of safety, which-, wind up on
•Heroes of -Peace' -and 'When .'You're

Watching a Parade,' ; topped by an
explanation, partly pluggy, as to how
he came to write this type Of music,
-Pretty well played but the novelty
on his Riidy Vallee run.-

.
dpening the holiday week pro-

grim, -The Revellers Offered 'My
Marguerita.' tooped by an arranse-
ment Of an: old pop-- Revellers still

the same old house standby that
shows up wherever Frank Black has
anv influence, ;

RCA-Victbr plugs much too long.

BEN,GBAUEB
iWlnohell Colamii Quit'
ISMIns^:
JEBGENS
Sanday, 9:3*'p. m. .

WJZ-NBC, New Tark
: : (Lenneii <fc Mitchell;

Stepping intb the breach while
Walter Winchell takes a four-week
layoiff,- Graueri ,wh(J is regularly the

blurber brt the columnist's program,
trbtis out another ' variation of the
current craze for q. and >. shows.

Sponsor prbtiaoly has hit upon: a
good enough forrnula for keeping lis-

teners reminded of who conducts the

program regularly by qijizzing mem-
bers, of studio audience on - Items
which have

,
appeared In Winchell's

writln.gs within- recent months. Ana
the idea is aill Winchell.could ask as

vacash replacement. .

On the first (3) Jnterrogatlon, the

iqvit selected to vie foi; the $25 top
prize proved not very familiar with
what Winchell has been vifriting.

Most of the questions were sketchecl

suggestions as to - identities, which,
might have been answered without
tapping a Winchellian source. There
were, also, items'from the columnist's

-Things I Never Knew Till Now' penv
nings, which slide into the category
of general knowledge. Directly
linked : with ' the columnist were
definitions of his slang creations, -

.Grauer did, all told, a nice job. It

was obvious he was a bit conster-^

nafed to find so many, of his ques-
tions driew blanks, but he overcame
it .

.

BankroUer has narrowed the budg-
et while this four-week show rolls.

To cover the costs, $1,000 a week has
been allocated, of which, it is under-
stood, -Grauer gets $600. Bert,

Miriam Hopkins guested on the
Chase Sl Sunborn show last Sunday
(3) in a briefie from Sidney How-
ard's 'They Knew What They Want-
ed.'. Unusually good script and it

was convincingly played. '; Don
Ameche was okay in support of the

star.

Actress -was particularly persua-
sive in. the earlier portion of the ses-

sion, when she, gave an uncannily
realistic portrayal of the haShhduse
waitress' embarrassment at introduc-

ing herself to her supposed mail
order hubby. Whole thing was click-

ish, but latter moments were,n't up
to that beginning. Direction gave it

commcndalile pacie.

PRESS TIME'
With Jack Arlhar, Bsb SUnley's

Oroheatra.
Game, Music

Mlns.
Sastalnlng
WOR,.NewT«rk
WOR has a variation of the qiies-

tlonrasking radio game wherein the
cash prize enlarges $1 for -each right
answer; also' ^' $1 'bonus' prize, extra.

Here, the contestants! . six persons
from'the audience, start as copy, boys
and advance to cub reporter, re-^

porter, assistant, city editbr, and, for
the smarties, tb the mythical city

editorship.

Questions were' fairly tough and'
not loo' productive of tense. interest.

Production tried, however, to break
up the. monotony by interpolating
orchestra numbers; and by an inter-

view with a real rejjbrter, . Willard
Wierier of -the N. \i. Post, -who was
all right in. his mike chora,
The Post reporter came on via a

you-meet - such - interesting - people,
bromide, with Wiener proving, that
it's so, but ih his 16 years of news-
hawking he recalled ' a somewhat
lachrymose old-lady story as his .No.

1 mental . out.stande\ However, it

made for an authentic touch.
Not a bad layout in j!cncral. but

needs more snickers. .Leonard M.
Leonard authored; Roger Bauer pro-
duced; Carleton Warren was the
'star reporter' using the booming
'Beetle and Bottle' technique of the
Phil Baker mike stance, to herald
the corrett- answers when, the par-
ticipant, missed out. Land.

VIVIAN MABTIN
'Why Marry?'
With Selena Royle, Beed Brown, Jr.,

Robert Regent, WUmer Walter,
Lee Baker, Charme Allen, William
Thornton " -

•

6« MIns.
Sustaining .

Thursday. lO p.m. } -

WJZ-NBC, New York
'With you in my arms, T want

nothing in heaven, I fear nothing in

hell.'. : ,
/

,

This is a sample of pre-armistice

dialog-writing contained in i relic

of 1917 that NBC, heedless of its

own' prestige; dusted .bit and prer

sen ted straight. Had the piece been
done- with a fiddle, bbbligato and;

comic asides by Henny Ybungman
it might , have- been amusing. But
NBC approached the play in all

soleiinnity as a Pulitzer Prize winner.
It's about the cruelest thing that's

happened to the -much-badgered
Pulitzer committee in years; Two
decades after Jesse Lynch Williams'

play, 'Why; Marry?' seemed hot stuff

the situations, the lines and the
whole premise is shockingly dull,

.

coy, prissy arid phoney, : Not for one
moment of a total of 60 leaden units

of time vvas there even a flicker of

illusion or sense', .

Vivian Martin, once a star of silent

films, did what she could with the

role, of -the lady Scientist who.-loved

the gentlemsin scientist, . The- lines

called for windy prattle, studded
with self-corisci(>us moralizing epi-^.

grams of a bygone, generatibn. Worst
of all, there was a mixed medley of

voices, with an bb.scure tone differen-

tiation .among them, and suc.h - a din

of inconsequential chatter -in the
process of trying to instil life, in

wooderi figures that the broadcast,

apart from everything -«lse,- -violated

most of;:the basic rules Of good prb-
gramingv. >. ,' '

- v . : ,.'

If this was. Miss Martin's radio

debut It was as. Unfortunate a script

as - a first-timer - could be handed.
The whole wasted and .unlistenable

hour can be summarized with bne of

those pungent lines from the Life-

buoy ads; Lond.

BOBIN HOOD DELL CONCEBT
With Fhllatfelphla Orishestra

4S Hins.
Sastainlng
Thursday^ 9:45 -p.m. ,;

WOB-M>taal, New Tork
Annual season of outdoor concerts

in Robin Hood Dell, Fairmount Park,
Philadelphia, opened last Thursday
night (23) with Eugene Ormandy
batoning. Alexander Smallens, Al-

fred wallenstein and Saul, Gaston
will divide the niajor share of the

summer..' ... . ;i ^
Personnel of the outfit is recruited

almost entirely from the Philadel-

phia Orchestra, although it's slightly

.smaller than the formal winter crew.
Men give' the concerts on a co-op
basis, selecting their own conductors
and paying them on the usual modest
strawhat symph scale. _

'

Show caught was,- as customary in

former years, only the latter half of

the Urogram offered to the Dell
payees. It was an all-Johann .Strauss

concert, bearing out the sUmmer in-'

formality theme. Final program piece

was the 'Emperbr' waltz, with Blue
Danube' tossed in lor encore.

;

Bearing in mihd the hit-or-miss
character of all strawhat symphs, it

was a creditable performance by one
of the greatest of symphonic organi-
zations. Rich, sensuous tone .-(par*

ticularly of the strings), unique with
the Philadelpihia Orchestra, was
manifest. However, . as: is appa rently
inevitable, nfeither the direction nor
playing had the precise, electrifying

edge that characterizes a great symph
when it's on its mettle under a name
conductor amid winter pomp. It's

not that summer symph is sloppy
merely that it invariably isounds as

if the men were in their shirtsleeves
—which they usually are, Hobe,

STELLA UNGER
Film- Gossip
IS MIns.
LYDIA PINKHAM
M-W-F, l;45 p,m.
WOB-Mnlual

- |Bru)iii-Wosci/>

Masking her identity, and laboring
under the tag bf 'The - Hollywood
News Girl,' Miss Unger, copy writer
at Erwin-Wasey agenity, N., Y.,' is
sitting- in for . 10 weeks of summer
sessions while The Voice of Experi-
ence'- (M.Sayle Taylor) vacaslVes.-

IWbst unfortunate is the sin.tj-song

voicei. Miss Unger uses; .tind .she

.seems badly in- need of pacing her
patter and of knowledge of the value
of pauses; Present, style makes 15 .

minutes of Hollywood chit-chat
pretty tedious.
Her comments, mostly aboiit.

femmes in films, .are' honeyed; also
hackneyed. When caught Wednes-
day (29), Miss .Unger, for ho ap-
parent reasbn, interrupted her chat-
ter' about celluloid and its t:elebs .10

rattle, off a dreary piece of doggerel
titled 'Ode to a Housewife': it- was:
quite as bad (and seriously done,
toof) as its label suggests. -

Plugs are done, in dramatization
form;:and are just fairish. Whiles not
r!|soi:rtg, nor bloated, the blurb.s!

could, nevertheless, get some slream-
lining'both in thought and executibn,

• Berf.

Mar'sfp* Sullav,in and .T'>me?

S'»«'?rt did several exce>:pt-i fri>nv

Micro's '.ShoDWot'n Ari.gpl* , on the;

fl'nl !ris(''"mcnt (Snv for the summor
of t'le •Maxwell iflouse* .ilanzn on.

NPr-. Th" samnle.s were skimnv. _ ut
.cufflnnH t'o mat"? thi" charari'>ri7T-
ti >n^ of l'>i> 'inr(1l)'»il(>f1 rtanip ^oflPJiod

by inooncalt romance and the ,ti""v

- Bob Barrle (actually is Pat Barnes)
interviews for Energinc with person-
alitids . in the current headlines.

Rather good , idea and well mapped
out. but show, still needs more com-
pact sci'iptiiig. Gab sessions tend to

be too wordy, meandering and conse-
quently somewhaflacking in punch,
although the spielei; does a good job.

Guesters on the show caught (3).

included a recruit iiv the 'new' U. S.

reserve army (whatever that i.s), a

traflic expert, a schoolteacher hero-
ine, a polo star, 4 lad who recently

regained his sight, telegraph com-
pany employees to describe the new
.system bf sending 90 rnessagcs simul-
taneously over the same wire, a niner
year-older from the Lower East Side
to tell about his vacash oii an Iowa
faj-ni.

' Far and away the best of the
crop was the New York -youngster
who fijialed.

With such ah extensive lineup,
most Would inevitably be llfth-raters

by radio staiidards; but. one or.; two
of live othfirs- had interesting things
ti) say. The tralTic expert's views
were particularly relevant to Suii-
day of a Jul.v 4 weekend. The
schoblinarin who saved her charges
[roni a torji.ido. (she spoku from Chi-

cago) was. a find for such a show. So
was the youth whose sight was re-
cently restored after M years of
bliiidhe.ss.

Commercials are .sprinkled liber-
ally through the stanza. Plug Ener-
gine cleaner and shoe whitener;

Cnl TInney program, 'If I Had a
Chance,' attempts to reveal secret
ambitions 6T persons. Entertainment
rests entirely upon the shoulders of
Personalities selected for interview.
Some are good and some not so good.

Percerilage of Monday's (4 ) guests
average couple of poihts over .500.

Howard Hawkes, speed filer,' re-
vealed thoiights while in. mid-air
.and a penchant for the accordioii,
which he demonstrated: Joy Hodges,
musical comedy and radio singer,
liaid she wants to be a femme eleva-
tor operator in a dept. store. Others
on tap were Sheikh Hafiz Wahba.'
who has a long official title and is in
N. Y. on a toiir, revealed an ambition
to unite . all bf Arabia 'arid spoke to.
hi.s • cnunlrymeii in their .n.itive
'tongue: and Dale Harrri-son^ A. P.
columnist in New Ynrki and East and
Duinkc, comedy team.

'VACATION VARIETIES'
With Vicky Cblamaria, Tom Wil-

liams, Had Hall inA Cordie Ran-
dall's Orchestra

15 Mins,—Local
.

'Suslalnirtg '

.

'
'..

Saturday, 5:45 -p,m.

WGY. SchenecUdy
Another of the smooth, if some;

what stencilled, musical sustairiers

produced by WGy. While the rou:
tine has little originality, the sing-

ers, are new in .pairing! Williams
tenor has not heretofore been back;
grounded, by Randall's unit. Miss
Clolamaria, a soprano, also warbles
in the popular .metier. Logically, she
and "Williams should d.uet at least
once on this quarter-hour, to give it

closer integration. However, for
some unexplained reason—perhaps
the paucity of time; for rehearsal
boy does not sing with girl On WGY
fillers.

Mood projected tends to the
dreamy, the romantic.

. Not .socky,
but in its quiet, leisurely manner,
listenable. Randall's orchestra plays
an important part in the effect
achieved. It has learned to weave a
skillful patterii. on accompaniments
and solo spots, for programs of this
tyoe. Band's background and tic-
together music i.s excellent. Mi.ss
Colamaria' interprets capably the
.better grade pops. Williams sings
well.

Hall, broducer of show. dou1)1es as
emcee-narrator. Except for a rhap-
sody on N.. Y., State's ,scenic attrac-
tions,, the vacation angle, is jiot
stressed. In view of feature's quiet
atmosphere. Hall might strike more
of a pianissimo note. • Jaco.

BOYS AND OIRLS CLUB OF THE
AIB' '.

Amatcara
39 MlDs.-^Local
MeFarlan Store
Satardaya;.12rl5 p. m.
WHAM, BoohMter
This new summer program used

children 8 tb 15 years old. Has a
wealth of tieups, okay talent of its

kind and is produced, to
,
provide

enough variety . lb hold interest. Pro-,

gram has the support of recreational
directors In'immediate'iarea and free

club merchandising idea . brings
youngsters into the sponsor's store to
get buttons and inbidentally- look
over display of outdoor :clQthes and
camping' paraphernalia. '

Program opens with a cheer and "»

whistle for signature, - followed
.
by

simple mention . of the . club and
sponsor,. Ruth Hoffman, 15, salng

'Love Walks In' acceptably,' after
which Ira. C. Sapozink, playground -

director who, collects the talent, gave
a short safety t^lk. Little Marcko.
13, tap danced to the tune of 'Sweet
Sue.' .

Rev. Joseph Vogt, director of So-
cial -Action Division, of the Catholic
Charities, followed with 'a short talk
on importance - of recreation during
vacation period and inviting children
tb use the playgirounds, Eugiene Mc-
Guire; 14, boy with clear soprano
voice, sang 'Cathedral in the. Pines'
fbr bne ot..the;better numbers on the
program.
Main selling -commercial came at

the halfway, mark and Announcer
.

Bill Rogers succeeded in putting out- -

door: zest into his talk, ph camping- -

and :recreational
.
equipment.

Highlights of second part wer«
news of the pla.ygrounds and safety-

bulletins, each given, in snappy news
style by . a pair of youngsters, .sand-
wiched; In with sojigs and instru-
mental numbers, and capped with
song, by Miss 'Elaine :Steinbcrg. II,

rating as tops. .Cord.

WILL McCUNE OBCH
25 Mlnii.
Sustaining .

Thursday. 11:95 p.m.
WABC-CBS, New York

.
.One of the' marchers In the CBS.

parade of dance ba'nds across the
late-evening sponsor's No^Man's-.
Land. McCune is rerhoting from tho
root of the Bossert hotel, Brooklyn,
Follows the 11 o'clock news shot
Band is a. pleasant enough outfit,

though it hasn't' yet achieved any
di.stinction of style. Not too blarey,
with a . fiddle arid the sax section
carrying most of the melody. Strong
rhythm background

,
by bull - fiddle,

guitar, traps and occasionally color-
ing by the piano. Muted horn gets
in for a brief melody bit once in

:

a while. Band's best number when
caught was 'Goblin.s ih a Steeple,'
with 'This Time It's Real' runner-up.
.Skillful fiddling in both.

Vocalists with the crew are Dor-
othy Howe and - Mark . YoUng. For-
mer has a peppy manner, rather slim
voice, good enough : diction. . Band
usually does vocal backgrounding
for her.

. Best offering on the se.sli -

was 'Weekend, bf a Private Seci.-e-
tary.' which suits her brand of
warbling. Hobe.

EARL KELLER'S ORCHESTRA
39 Mins.
sustaining
Friday, 6:S9 p.m.
W.\VE, Louisville

Nicely baliinced concert ensembln.
led by Earl Keller, former pit leader.
As a contrast to the swing b3rids
ciirrent on the air. Keller's outfit Is

a relief. Stresses tunes frbm musical
.shows of the past .severar years, and'
results .show plainly that this type of
music is Keller'.s forte.

'

Mary Frances Duane, soprano,
handle.s the vocals in a caiJable
manner, arid with the exception' ot-

thinne.ss in the upper regi.stcr. takes
care of her a.ssignments okay. Instru- ;

Wientation is rather sparse, and with
the addition 'of a few. important
parts, particularly in the string
.section, gpncral efffect would be im-
proved. However, with the materi."!
at hand, Keller lias done good Jot).

- Hold.
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Metcalfe Submits 10-Point fro^am

At U. K. Parley to Exit Exinb Snags

Itondon, Juiie 27.

Seemingly Inspired by Ed Kuy-
kendall, the U. S, exhibitor leader,

Charles P. Mietcalte, ex-president

of Cinematograph Exhibitors' Assn.,

submitted a 10-point plan to United

kingdom exhibs at their annual con-

venton in Folkestone. Metcalfe gave

a general review ol exhlb problems,

lining up the
.

following as those on
which e. ;E. a. should concentrate.

1. Increasing revenue, either by
raising prices or .attracting, more
patrons.
- 2. Eliminating price cutting.

. 3. Resisting blind and block book-

ing.' '.. ..

4. Telescoping period between pre-

release and general release.

5; Cutting out bad prints.
.

6. Organizing : national propa-

ganda campaign.
7. Reducing service charges,

.8. Bringingi down film hire,

9, Outlawing long-distance bar-

ring.

10. Overseaiting.

Intended only to stimulate, discus-

sion .and thought among rank and

. file members of C. £, A., Metcalfe's

.
paper included, many Items bf pror

.
.vocative and Instructive tone. A
general price rise' was undesirable,

he states,; but agreement should be
made on a minimurn, - Also provided

. that halt, price or bargain niatinecs

,
should be banished; they only re-

eiilted in many women,: patrons gfet-

tirtg cutrate something ; for which
they would, pay full price in the
.evsnings ^ when they would prpb-
abiy bring their husbands: and fami-

, lies.

Metcalfe favored, a propo3ed na-
tibnal propaganda^ campaign, which,
he said, could be flnanced by . a levy
of a penny on the pound from dis-

tribs and exhibs on the rentals of
all films, which would yield £125,000
,($C2'S,000) annually. It didn't prog-
ress because there was no organiza-
tion behind It, and he proposed the

.
British Film Institute be invited to
make a statistical survey of patron-
age, with cooperation of C, E..' A.
To force down film hire in face

of obstinacy and evation of. mutual
issues by distribs, evert' closer, cb-
ojieration should be sought among
individuat exhibs, he indicated. They
should coordinate all the'ir experi-
ence and resources, with a view of
building a machine which "would
permit collective bargaining against
the colleciive tactics of the distribsi
he proposed.

NEW FABRIC TO PROTECT
CAMERA, ETC., IN RAIN

London, June 28.

Special water-resisting fabric to
protect cam.era, sound and light

equipment against damage during
the fllmlng of rain and storm scenes
has been developed by a Manchester
firm.

Protection of such studio equip-
ment has hitherto created a problem
for studio technicians.. New fabric

is a mercerised poplin which^ in ad-
dition to being rain-resistant, allows

free passage of air thrqugh the mate-
rial. The closely woven fabric can
either, be fltted in tentlike fashion,

oyer the equipment, or as an addi-

tional covering when the apparatus

is not In use.

U. S. PICTURES

SET PACE IN

AUSSIE

NOPE TO SETHE G-B

SUIT; MERGER Finrs

London, July 5.

Banking interests representing
'•olh sides will probably succeed in
s'Hlliiig the Maxwell case against the
Ostrers involving |3,000i000, which
Maxwell paid for Gaumont stock.
Suit due for a hearing this wesk.

C;.-B has reduced its bank loan by
hair in tfie past year. Loan was
n;-_ily $s,000,000 last year.
Negotiations for a Combine amon?

C-3, Associated British, Odson.
Ai-t!!ur Rank and the underwri'jnrj
hou-e of Philip Hill have collapsed.

Current London Shows
(Whit Dales When Opened)

•P.|.||..|i nilhnul 'IcMis.' Crilerlnn-Nov.
«. ..(!.

.

,

2.i'''';-''-'?
":'>-».-" 0l.' Wj nrthnms-Fcb. iOpcnsSept. 14

•l.ilHTf.i Wir*.' Gtolm-Nnv. 23 '.17.
.M'rjuiJ Sly uiil.- VIcloila I'lilnce-Dfc.

;Ninf S|,,r;,,''.r.llll(>_.T.in. M. '.I.s!
i^liii r,ii,i.„|y_|.vir, 1(1. 'M.

10 -i!
* "•'»''•'.•<».' St, .Morlln's-\t:iroli

;ri;,t.,.,,,|^ ,,,, ifaJffllv's-Mnrch id, VIS,
, llBllMlit.' AruiIln-.Marfh- -JL'. MH.

..v'.,.'",^ sii^Ctcsbiir.vr^/' fill It.

i.iM:iir, i:i<i3r..' sirnnii-,- prii

''•.liji.i nf Our (.'liiss.' New-5r;iv II,

Sydney, June 20.

Surprisingly good trade around
with 'Mad About Music' (U), 'Snow
White' (RKO) , 'Bluebeard's Eigth
Wife' (Par), 'Yank At; Oxford'
(M-G), and

.
Tom. Sawyer' (UA)'.

'Cloistered' (BEF) and 'Dinner at

Ritz' (G-B) also getting by. . 'Gold-

wyn Follies' (UA) did well over
short spell. 'Gold Where You Find
.It" (WB) missed and yanked in

favor of 'Four Men and Prayer'
(20th).

(Current lineup Is .solid, highly
suited to Aussie

.
consumption.

'Cloistered' drawing mainly on cu-

riosity. Metro had so-so repeat
with 'Man-Proof (M-G), but has
'Merrily We Live* for run try.

Mcibourn.e, June 20.

Pictures here recently include

'Bluebeard's Eighth Wife' (Par),

•Firefly' (M-G), 'Stage Door'
(RKO), 'Perfect Speciinen* (WB),
^'Broadway Melody' (M-G), 'Make
a Wish' (RKO), 'Navy Blue, and
Gold' (M-G). 'Victoria' (RKO),
okay.

Auckland, N. Z., June 20.

Biz Reiieraliy is good. Current
list includes 'Maytime' (M-G), 'I'll

Take Romance' (Col), 'Stage Door'
(RKO), 'Last Gangster' (M-G), 'Big

Broadcast' (Par), Tom Sawvcr'
(UA), 'Wells Furgo' (Par), 'Ra-

bccca of Siinnybrook Farm' (20th).

'Nothing.. S:icred' (UA), and 'Mad
About Music' (U).

Tokyo. Seriously Consideris

Protests Vi. Deal to drant
;Foreign Permits While
Ban Exists on Domestic
Items Considered More
Important

Sherek's New London
Cafe Show Opens Sept. 14

Loridoi., June 27.

Henry Sherek has his next Dor-
chester hotel floor show all set. He
r,?verls to; a girl si ow, with ei.^ht

Chester Hale girl.': signed. Also,

Nick Long, Jr., wilh Danny Kayo,
Bobby May, Vera Haal and Naunlon
Wayne.
Show,; 'Wayne, Women and Long,"

\

••13.

r."<.

Aniiililiiym;'
i Imhv K. il's.
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RAY NOBLE GLieKS

Othtr AcU, V. S. and Otherwise,

Do Wetl.in London

London, July 9.

Roy Noble's orchestra, after a slow
.<'iOi-t at the Palladium here, is push-
in? (he turn.itilcs merrily. Nice,

i l''ioi;io and Lubpw al.so over well on
Ihe same bill. Both opened during

; th" past week.

I

While Ross and Bennett clicked

at the Hnlborn Eiiipirc, 'Ceor'ce,

Givot, in for a- run. scored splciididly

I
at the Einba.isy Club.

AMERICA'S BREAK

Tokyo, June 18.

Alhough both the Finance Office

and the American Motion Picture
Assn. have agreed on a deal, for re-

sumption of foreign picture imports,

the; public has taken a hand in the
matter and may cause an indefinite

postponement.

Ministry of Finance has, been re-,

ceiving letters from all over Japan
protesting against the grant . of im-
port permits for foreign flliris, while
a ban remains oh many items c6n«
sidered neceteary to the, public wel-
fare. Some 6f the Am.ericart distribs

pooh' pooh the effect bf the uproar
but officials in; the Finance' Offices

aren't pptimistic. They take the stand
that if present, protest movement
proves to 'be fairly representative of
the country at large,; serious atten-

tion will have to be paid to it.

: Absence of deflnite .announce-
ments of the deal's progress is an
indication that something besides

the. terms of the deal itself U;'h6ld-

ing up' the signaturing of a pact.- It's

no secret that the delay is getting

uiider ' the skins of certain of the
American distribs, several of whom
are delaying important trips to

America and elsewhere until the
deal is put on ice.

Because Jap distribs of foreign
flickers were omitted from the ne
gotiations, they took steps last week
to organize for a battle with the
:authprities, looking toward a deal to

permit imports of European proiduct.

Twelve Jap outflts in the. biz have
formed -the Nippon Eiga Boekl Kyo-
kai (Japan Motion Picture Trading
Assn.), to handle the negotiations

Avith . the Finance Office. Nobor.ii

KaWai, manager of Empire Film
Distributing Co., has been appointed
chairman of the negotiating com-
mittee. '

.

^

Proposition ; confronting the^r Jap
distribs Ls gping. to be i(^,^rd.i\ut to

cr&ck because of their relations ' with
the producers they represent. In the

past, European biggins and . the
American indies have demanded roy-:

allies and print costs to be paid in

advance. As proposed lifting of im-
port ban on fllms does not contem-
plote any .easing of the exchange
control, which prohibits Ihe re-

mittance of coin io foreign coun-
tries, the Jap distribs will have to

make arrangements with their prin-
cipals to stymie royalty coin on some
basis similar to the American pro-
posal, which calls for putting such
coin in cold, stoi'age for a period
Ot three years. Print costs atid other
minor e.xprnses will be perinilted to

be remi'.lc:'..

A Break for America

Ban on imports has .b?en a bless-

ing ill . dis.gui.-ie for some of the

American dislrib.i because it has en-
abled them to clear their vaults of

.1 lot 61 weakies. imported in the

past, and which couldn't be .sold at

any price. Strange enough, some of

these subjcct.s, considered so weak
by the cxhib.^'. have proven bo.
smashes. I.il>e« ise, reissues of picls

Which didn't do so well on release

have besu doing plenty on cuiicnl
bnokin,!;s.

[

III face of all the product luolibles

cohfionlin',' llie Ja() ex.hibs. Shochiku
;

and Toho are a.i!nin .'seltin); tiie .sla:;c

lor a srrap which promises to ic.'ich

the proportions of the one they went
through ;i;ijt year. Th'n lime the

bone or toiilenliun is. Nikl;als , one
of the producer-csliib outfits which
lined up with Shnclijltn in l.i.^l year's

fracas. Trouble SLvnis' to be that

Nikkatsu. allhoui'.h a , heavy debtor
to Shochikii, has seen .flt to coopcralc

Control of 40 Vaude Houses Looms

For Black Should Stoll Loop Name

Him Booker; See Sure Appointment

YALLI, AUSSIE COMIC,

WINS PLEA IN PAY SUIT

Sydney, Jiine 20.

Joe 'Valli, local picture comedian,
has won a new hearing after appeal-
ing the supr-.me court decisipn in

favor of .Fred; Daniells ii. a $1,500

claim for breach of contract.
'

In his flrst action, V..IH contended
he had been cngaget" by Danicll.s rir

52 weeks at $S0 weekly. Told the

court he had never b6en called on
and consequently sued for a year's

salary.^giving credit fo.' certain sums
paid him by Dahlells, New hearing

is expectedly shortly.

PARPLANSINDIE

BUY TO MEET

QUOTA

London, June 28.

Now officially .spilled, by J. C.

Graham is Par's plan ' for meeting
local quota commitment by buying
in open market -from independent
producers. Aim is to concentrate on
high cost footage, so .as to gain maxi-
mum benefit from double; and treble

quota allowances in Films Act. Al-

though at most seven British pictures

will be' needed to fill this year's

schedule, estimated outlay of $2,500,-

000 is named as aggregate cost.

Acquired ' as
;
basis of quota pro-

gram in new Act's first period are
Elisabeth; Bergner's 'Stolen Life,'

Herbert Wilcox's 'Royal Divorce,'

with Ruth Cattertbn, and Pine-

brook's 'This. Man is News.' First two
will probably rate treble quota, and
distribution is likely to b« . sought
in U. S.

. Par ialso now paying good money
for British shorts.

'Sexes/ London. Out
After Five Performs

The 'Vaudeville's 'Sexies and Sev-
ens,' a hopelessly old fashioned iarce,

closed after five liights despite paid
four weeks.
Show opened Thursday (28),

London, July 5.

Negotiations are procu^iciiiig

Geoi'ge Black, head ol General Thea-
tres Corp. to beconie booker for tha

Stoll circuit. According to raport,

lliis is being brought about by pres-
sure from some of the Stoll directors,

who feel Black could turn the circuit

into as big a paying propDsition as

he has done with GTC and Moss Em-
pires.

If this arrangement is consummat-
ed, Black will have control of the
bookings of at l2ast ;40 houses/Thssa
comprise the GTC circuit, Moss Eiii-

pircs and four hous(!s in kilburii.' 11-

ford. East Ham .and Hamrncrsmith.
,

Idea is also that Black be appoint*

cd a director of the Stoll circuit

Likeliho(>d is the London Coliseum .

would -revert to variety, as Black is

anxious to haye another vaude house
in the West End, and this would ba
the most suitable,

.With such a deal, Black would
practically have a monopoly of the

best vaude houses in England, and be
In a position to. give imported act

full year's work at his own pvice^

with no opposition.

Recently Black negotiated with
General Film Distributors (Charles
Woolf) to' take over the Leicester

'Square theatre ifor vaude, but coitid
.

not arrive at an asrecmeht wilh
Woolf. The Tivoli was also consid-

ered, but it lacks sutflcicnt .sla.ge

room and would necessitate the pur-

chase, of adjoining property; the prica

of which was prohibitive. -

Palladium only plays vaude for a
few weeks each summer as a .stoii-

.(»ap, devoting most. of its time to

'Crazy' shows.. A big house ll'cr> the
Coliseum, in the heart of ths West
End, would be a ston up in the re-

establishment ot variety.

General Theatres also wiU sV.irtly

take over the bookings of Syndicf'la

Halls, Which has four houses in the.

London suburbs, and the Croydba
Empire.

with Toho on production and dis-

trib matters. This has ired Shochiku
to the extent that they have pe-
titioned the local court to throw Nik-
kalsu into bankruptcy. If Shochiku
has its way,' about 16 picture spots,

owned and controlled by Nikkatsu,
will be thrown on the auction block
to satisfy creditors' claim.s. It's al.sp

rumored that Shochiku has ah eye
on the Nikkatsu studios. Petition,

now being considered by the. court,

."^•pecifics claims bf about $1,250,000,

most of which is due Shochiku. i

Nii:kalsu houses have liever been :

very heavy users of foreign product I

so the general opinion seems to
j

be that if Shochiku or Toho cdge>.
into the Nikkatsu spots, additional

'

outlets for foreign flickers may re-
;

suit, .
I

Bill Piper, .Japan manager for •

Paiamoiiiil, leaves lor America next
week to hold confabs with Par execs,
.r, K, Perkins, Par's Far Eastern

.

mana;{cr, romes to Japan in Piper's ',

ab.senco. A. E. Dart, Universal's
inaiia.^'cr here, left last week tor;
Manila, on important bi^.- l

,Major-Ceneial James G. Harbor .

'

chairman of the board of the Radio,
(Corporation of America, arrived in

'

Japan last wecic. Uiideistopd to

have di.sci'iSPd wilii authprilios v.i-

rious matters perlainiiiij ti> coiiimilr
iiicatioiis bctwoou Japaii aiul

America.

2 NEW LEGIT

HOUSES,SYDNEY

Sydney, June 20.

- Dave Martin, ; who operate.^ th«
650-seat Liberty here, is heading a
new unit, Minerva Centre, Ltd. First

enterprise is the Minerva Centre
theatre for legitimate shows. It ia

a semi-nieighborhood spot at King's
Cro-ss near the city proper.
Williamson-Tait new setup headed

by Ken Asprey, Stanley Crick,
Frank Talt and George De^n, also

plan' a new legit theatre in tha
middle of Sydney, which -will mean
two. houses solely for major iRgits.

May have their theatre ready early
next year. Iiocation of these hou.sc3
should give .the legit a tremendous
boost.

Martin's group includes Noi-mati
Cowpcr, John Alexander Carpenter
and James Ian Dickson, all stron.!?

in the commercial world. Author-
ized capital will be nearly $l,onu,0()0.

Initial theatre, Minerva Centre, wj'll

seat 1,100 and Can ba U.sed eilh<,>r

tor pictures or stage shows.
.

After this one is coinpleted, in-
other, the Paradise, is to be tirL-i Uvl
nearby. In addition to tha lli':i...t

auditorium, it is planiutd l i h u i

a roof cabaret so a ilOnr shiuv c I'li 1

be put on there with the in iiu |ii, t

of the house rescrv?:! r ir •>

programs. Miirliti ylrciid/ i< in

touch wilh;Am(;iic.iM tln-ati .•m-in I'or

biiokinijs.

CJil Daiiroi' Sups in Mrv,
Mi'xico City. .Iiily V.

Chanjiii'/ .T 1. .tcln'.i jiib. wli'i 'i .s'l

.nvci s Jvfl li.C'' fii Milh but (»r sl<,i|),>.

Ui.'lic I,'<;)iitin Kyi:). (,"lii(:;i".i 'liiMf:>r,

'i'< .suit ill a lofiil cmil f ir

j-'..')O0 (Jam.iK'^s .-igaiiiil two ioiiUstj.



Six words that mean one studio alone is ready with
t

big drama after big drama as no other is today— that

one studio anticipated the product need and was

prepared in advance to meet it..*that one studio can

do more for your summer busmess than any other—

THE ACTION STUDIO OF

WARNER BROS.

ONE OF THE MOST GENUINELY APPEALING STORIES WARNERS HAVE EVER FILMED
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(WITH SONGS)

Hollywood, July 5,
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. • • . •".Claude GlUlnBwnlcr, ^ir.

i • . . • ..I'aiiij Olive BinBno....^^.Theinse|vei>

iii^L'fiS •..•Ohorljii WIlllamK

2^''M„ i '•. • .ChBrlc. Coleman

S^I;^.l'lv
'
"" .....•..,Brian Sldlera

.'rJ'iJ .......... Bn>W9terTwlmi

Jl.rL.i^ • . • .•,.•.•...• •Robert. Clecltler
' ••• '• MonlnRue Shnw

,

1.'.'., iV"' . .Clurente Jliimmol Wllwiri

I
Syd SayloT

i .lorry Cnlonna
•|.Melnle: <'onklln

. • .Den \Veldtfii

Shirlsy Tempi? on lier own admis-

sidii to the President has lost a tooth '

but she retains all the childi$h ap-

peal which has kept her at box office

£,03 for several years. In htr latest

film 'Little"- Miss Broadway,' - she

shows an improvement In her tap

dancing, her singing and ^her ability

to turn on at will whatever emo-
tiohal faucet is demanded by the

script^ Shirley Is better than, her

new vehicle; which in turn is better

than her last one, 'Rsbecca 61 Sunny-
brook Fariii.'. .;

Glimpse iat the cast credit titles

stii's an audience to ahticipate.an lift.;

usual entertainment, ' With Jimmy
Durante, George Murphy, Edna Mae
Oliver, George Barbier, Donald Meek
and El Brendel in leatured Toles,

something approaching hilarity is ex-

pectiid. The result is iar short ot the
promise. Shirley, is a standout, but
the others through iaulty cutting ol

the Him and iindeveloped opportuni-
ties in the script never quite get

their openings to score. Durante, an
excellent foil for the child star, suf-

;fei-i most at t|ie hands of over-zeal-

ous Him editors. .The film, which is

directed by Irving Cuihmings, lacks
smoothness and pace, although it

contains some moments of gag. com-
edy and. occasional sung and dance
specialties; which are good.

' SKirley. is introduced as a ward
In an orphan asylum. She .as dis-

charged into the care of ' an uncle,

Edward Ellis, who, manages a the-:

atricai. hotel near . Broadway called
.Variety.:, Guests are vaudeville ; ac-
toi-s, niost of them at liberty and liv-

ing on the generosity of .
the proprie-

tor. They include Durante, . leader
of swing band; ' Ed Brendel, a
comedian who WorJ;s with a trained
penguin ; Gedirge and Olive. Brasno,
niidgetir the Brewsteir Twins, Brian
Sisters, and' others.'

- Edna Mae Oliver, who, owns the
building and lives close by, is aii-

noyed by the constant rehearsing of-;

. the acts and decides to. close the
place by demanding immediate- pay-
ment of past due rent. Her. nephew,
George Murphy, intercedes: at the
behest of Shirley Temple, but ' the
.issue finds its way to court where
the acts give a dress rehearsal of a
musical revue, which they hope will
earn enough money to ' meet the
fliianciaL obligation. At the flhale
Miss .Oliver; completely won over by
Miss Teinple's singing: and dancing,
agrees tb back the show herself.
Harry Tugend and Jack Yelleri wrote
the screenplay.

Walter Bullock and Harold Spina
have written six songs which Shir-
ley sings, some solo, others, with
chorus:.. 'Be- Optimistic' is a bright
number. 'We Should Be Together'-
is a lively dance, time for the star
ai>d George Murphy; 'HoW Can I
Thank Y6u' is a ballad, and 'Swing
Me an Old-Fashioned Song' Is used
for .the flashy production nuimber
stasjed in the courtroom. 'We Should
Be Together' seems to have the best
chance for ethcir popularity,
'^ With so much action and: melody
pUilt around the star there is no time
allotment for a'- Durante song; Mur-
phy and Phillis Brooks engage in
several brief romantic passages,, and
El Biendel is limited to a few fleet
moments.: highly "amusing. Donald
Meek does a timid milquetoast, and
Bai bier handles a small part. Patri-
cia Wilder is a - wisecracking tele-,

,
Phone operator, and "Claude Gilling-
watir. Sr., is the presiding judge at
ilie court show rehearsal. fliii.

TITLE CHANGES
_„ Hollywood, July 5..

. RKO switched from 'Northern
FlUht to 'Sky Giant.'
'Cowboy from Brooklyn' at War-

ners >Af|U be. -Romance and Rhythm'
'"Jl^foieign trade.

20lh-B''ox changed 'Lucky Penny'W Just Around the Corner.'
(.uitaiii Call' is,new tag for 'Comet

Over Broadway* at Warners.
...Hal Roach shifted from 'Just a
JiHv to 'Blockhead.'

''-''land' re-taggcd 'Gateway'
ii iUln-Fox.

TROPIC HOLIDAY
(WITH SONGS)

Pnromount releasa ot. Arthur Hnrnblow
prudui'llan. Feutureii Hob Burna, Durutliy
Ijoinour, Marina fiaye, Jtay Mlllnnd, illnule
't1uruu9, Tito Oui'/.ut-. Dlrtjeled by 'J'hrudure
ItfiW. ^lury. Di>n llanman :uod frank
Uuilnr: uUaplaiiun, Hariman, .Butl>>r,: .lotin

(;. MuiTll.t una "Uuke Alt<;l>erry; mliiur,
-Arolil9 'Mii'rshDki.aonKa.' AUtiuHlIn ].arA tind'
NeU Waahlnjjlun; i-ainfi-it, i>U- Teixliiir. Ac
I'm-anioiini. weik June' -'.n^, "M.
itiinnlnir tUiie, TT. jidna,

Manuela' . ... .'..,•:....; . . . . .T>ort>lhy T.amour
Krpi'k .luotMi.' ,-. .V. . . Bull liuriLi

Mlilce Mlll,;r:...'... .,..M:irlba Kjy.a
Kon. Wai'r..h Uay .Mllland
Mnrilyn J(>yi:e. •-.lilnnle Bornva
liuniuil Tito tiul7jir

Chlio . .; I'eplib
I'unL'ho.', t'hrJa ->'[n Mai-lln
HuA\x ' Klvlra. llioa

Fellpi .Mliiliaol VlsnroIC
i'epltu. l;ol)ble Aloyu
Jtubprio .... '.koberlo' tjoiu

I'o-Kllul :.Krank Puiilla.

i'edro ..." :.,.Ji>a'UH Tupelo
Uarrera , .Korlunio Uuna Nova-
YounK Man..,.. .......... .Paul I.npei
CirW;: I'apla Pe(,'rti-Aln. . DbliM-es ("a'aey,

Sheila Darry, Marie Biiribn. Blani;*
- .VIa*-lnT.- Vvonne PMval, tivyen Kenyon.

Ruth. KARvra.
iTrlo .Aa<-«%ii.r.lu . del UIo: - Ofella ' Aficenclo,

yara -.Aa'-enclo, Kinmy. del-JXIo. .
Ooniinsuez Brotliern San Crt'^lobal Marimba

Ban'd

Tropic Holiday' is a hokey coinedy
with music ' wf'i'^^ ''^s: some good
points biit ori the.;Whole hasn't got
What the boxofficei presently re-
quire; -Its -chances to top average
business are' not bright, but the line-,

lip, including Bob Burns, Martha
Raye, Dorothy Lanioiur, Ray Millahd,
Binhie ' Barnes and Tito' Guizar,
should protect ,

it frcjn. '
dropping

under current house levels.

.

' Producer . Arthur Hornblbw and
director Theodore Reed have strug-
gled with a hack story which em-
ploys : foiir adapters and depends!
mostly on . a couple of .comedy 3itua-

tions and the individual efforts of the
various :pers6narities involved to get
across;. Without Burns, Miss Lamour,
Miss Raye iand others, plus the song

' numbers, ' there'd be little tb Tropic
Holiday' but. a : shell, The ;dialpg,

while .. getting . some .pretty . good
..
laughs .here ' and there, isn't out-
standing; .This is also true -pf the
songs, altfiough a couple of theiii,

'Lamp on the Corner' and 'My: First
Love, may -do fairly well;

All of the action. of the Hornblow
production . is laid, in a Mexico^ of
strong; tropical flavor with soipe
background shots that are much
iinore of a credit' to Hornblow and
his photographer, Ted Tetzlaff, than
what' happens- in scenes for which
they >serve. These are

.
nibsfly. love

scenes or spottings.for song numbers,
others being done in and around a
sort of Inn. Although some shots
would indicate tlie action is in the
interior of - Mexico' somewhere^ beach
atmosphere refutes that. Some .'very

effective cloud effects are. obtaihed.
One of the drawbacks of the pic-

ture, aside from, stronger
.
comedy

punch, i?^ its failure to move along
smoothly. ' Not infrequently , the
action gets clumsy,, particularly in
the handling of the song numbers,
ift.esta scenes; dancing and .the like,

"There is too; much flesta, and it tires,

Film cbiild have:. done withbiit the
group dancing session; 'although
Martha- Raye tops iii a specialty
that's designed to get a laugh^ The
flesta- flavor is al.so provided for Tito
Gui7.ar: -who, accompanying himself
on the guitar, featureis"Tropic Night'
and Xump on the Conner. Coming
froni. floor shows," Guizar sells well
He :1s also paired, at first with Miss
Raye, thert: Binnie Barnes, for ro
mantle interest but it's not treated
too seriously.' Credits list a number
'as 'Giiadelajara' by Pcpe Guizar,
who may be. • member of Tito's

family. ^ .
,

Mis.s Lamour. still a native hirer
sings 'Tropic Night' 'Tonight Will
Llve.' nOt so much of a number, and
"My First Love.' One of the handi-.

caps o( the picture i.s that the songs
are hot as well sold as .they might
have been. Music is by Augustin
Lara, a topflight Latin America tune-
smith, and Ned Washlngtoli turning
in the. lyrics. A marimba outflt

figures in , ,e a r 1 1 e r ,scenes. -the
Domihguez Bros. San Cristobal band,
while other ' talent particularly lU-

ting for the local Includes the Ascen
cion trio^ the Mex comedian, Roberto
Soto, who's quite funny, and Elvira
Ricis; songstres."!;

• Plot concerns Ray Milland. Holly-
wood scenario writer who, accompa-
nied by his secretary. M,nrtha Raye,
has settled down far away- from
everything in Mexico to write, a

story. Judging by all the flestalng.

drinking, buHfighling, etci, a' bad
place wa.s picked to get away from
everything. Bob Burn.'; shows, up for

no apparent reason except to look
up Mi.ss Raye. schoolday chum; and
Biniiie Barnes finally cornes down to

rescue Milland from the local, en-
chantress -;(Miss Lamour). only to

fall for Guizar herself. The love

scenes are not Imprc-sslveN and, the
kid Mex actor'who follows his .sister

around reoresents silly stuff. Fini.sh.

is socklest and were the comedy,
plus .songs and plot, up ahead com-
uarable In v.nlue; Par would really

have .jomei.hing here.
i A bull fi'.'ht in which Miss Have
' and Biini.s* both figure wind.s up the

i
i)lctui-e. Action, In which they and
the bull do their .stuff has been well
handled, arid photo2ranhed. MI.ss

|- Raye Is. at her comedy best here a.s

a fenime matador.
! 'A .Sliiv Is Born' and Captain.'!'

Couraaeous' are both mentioned in

1 connection -with comedy .^itmti'oii.s,

» li:ave.st\f on the finish of '.Sliir li

I orn" beiiii quite funny. Clinr.

Miniatore Reviews

•Little Miss Broadway' r20th).

Shirley Terhple, backstage film-;,

iisical aimed ' imporlant first

runs. :

Tropic Holiday' (Par). Strong
cast in hbkey comedy with mu-
sic th'at will need strong selling

to^lop average Ijiisiness.;

, 'Marines - Are; Mere' (Mono).
Adolescent gloriflcbtioh , of the
Marine -Corps.,-; Just a fair

cdmedy for the: diials.

'Whirlwind Horseman' (GN).
Ken Maynard in a standard

>

'westerner. Adequate the'

duals. .

'Gold Mine In the Sky' (Rep).
Gene Autry starrer- with song:
trimmings; gets by as dual en-

,

terlalnment. .

We're Going to Rich
(BRITISH TifADE)

(WltirSONGS)
,

SOih-Fax i't»Io3H^ fit SiimU(>) K.. Eni;o! pt'ft*

rlu(ltl(in. Slnr.t (.iricltr Klpl.ls/ Vlctui- Mi't
l,U};tpn; re'^tiun'.s lii-iiu) Dotilcvy^ : Ulm<LP(1
l»y >M'only liiinlts; SL-rneniiluy l>y Siini JIpU-
infin umU Krtliam*! SU'kuI rroni niory hy
JamcH KOwunl (.Jruni; HtitiK^t l>y. Ijt«iv

Irtck nnJ Sliliiov J). Mr(;'lif-II. Ifnrry J*inT-
.DavIdH. Will H:iyno.'«. Jliu.. llnnicr. Noel
Kftnv.Bi er. GrcRi I'rex .Vcrt'inun, I liiwnni
tNynn and Knlpli .HuHt: I'Minnrn, Mill/
(ircei)linuin. .M illniip. S'. Y.. Jual; July '2,

ItunnihK tliuu. iitlnii.

KU ., . .Oryri*', . Klot.lfl

nolilile, .tor M<l.UKlf ri

Vunk^d Cf'iiNliin', ; . .... . \W\nrt l>oi»K»\'y.

J*narl. . , . . . . . ; ; .CoV;il Umwiic
Tim. . .

, ,T<»(1 Smillv
Broilcrl.k Gun .Mf.XaiUfhton
Keclpr. CtinrlPs l!;^rsAn
Jake.-.- , , .Syi) i^roHSley
Chn^lle. ^. .... i ..... Ilul .UorUiHi

'

.lud'tce. . . .:. . . .-. .... ......... rtolicrt -Na'nby
Uat Kiicp. ......... , , ... . , .vMiarlOH .H;»n'|sftii

Klhch . . . .-. ...... . . i'l'dih I'ayno
Ktllii'r. biiii .

AU't:rti'liVn<ljil«

MunitXPi'. : . . , . ....... . . . . .Jan. Mrttt
ICIiiiberloy Kid. ^ . . . . . Atcx Du vio.i

MARINES ARE HERE
'Kfonosrrain purotliictlon and reSeoae, ' Si'i.rb

noi-tltin Oliver-' .lime. 'J'i-RvlB;.- Feator.'!i IXity

Walker, fiuliin Williams. , Dlrecled liy pnil
Ui)«(-n.' . Scrconplny l);^',Jack -Kn'app .Hn*! J,

Urrilon Olie'n.ey; -Imned .nn-prUlnnl-etury liy

J'Mwln,'.l'.
' i*:irBon* ' n'rid OharlcR " li*»f:tie.

Cimci-a, Gllljui-l Wnn-ent9n;,Tnu»lcnl illrec-

tor,. Ahr Me'yeri: erttlor. Husnell • sichocn-

KSrlli., At Sirahrt, -Broolclyn, N. Y., llu.^l,

,lune- SO, - 1936. HuKnlnR time 01 rnlns, -

^onw.. . ..... . , .Gordon Oliver
Terry. ; - . . . .

." ;.lnne -.Travla

Hojtfln v.npy Wnlker
SerRonnt Glitlitins;. ;. .(jutnn; WVIIlams:
Tonimy. . . ^ ..; . .'Ronnie -t.'oaney

.Mujiniy . . .:. . . ... ...;.:......,. .Billy Uooiey
One Slep. . ..Pat Glenimn
r.leuLenHiit. Oi-.-i 1. 1 ...... ; KdwnrJ F.i.rle

3ei-cianl Foaler. .;........:, .Wade Boteler

,
This Is ah adolescent film ideftliz-

ing the Marines, as men's rrien. They
are pictiired carrying the imperialis-

tic White man's burden against push-
over, bandits. : It should - please :the
military as pro bonum' publico propa-
ganda for juvenile minds.. Other-
wise; e.vceptlhg for soine technical

shortcomings, it's not bad dual en-,

tertalnment. . '

'

June Travis siipplies the feminine
rntere.st mildly, but Is adequate
enough for this one. Gordon Oliver-

is: stronger as the bad boy marine
who reforms, and his clean cut ,ma^-

cUline appearance should please the

femmes.- Ronnie Cosbey is art adult
type of riioppet, , not especially ap-
pealing. There is some fair comedy
injected in . the , .picture', Which
has its moments and '

is: amusing '
in

spots.' Fight between .the mannes
and ;the .'bandits' is hot too. convinc-
ing.

''" "
:.

'.

•rifchniealities are not always care-

fully executed. For : example,; fllrii

shows one Marine boosting the hero
over the wall to gain entrance to the

bandit stronghold.' One boosts, the
other over, but^ number two man
comes . scrambling right after hiih

with ho help at all. -

Clips of battleship -practise. All In

Ray Walker and Guinn Williams
both turn ! ini good character per-

forniances to enhance the :comedy in

the-, picture.

Peliniquent jParents

(WITH SONGS)
TImea release of rronreaalve (B. N. Jn-

dell) pi-0(Ju<;tlon; aHao<-late pro'lucer, Mel*
vllle Shyer. .Dlrectei .hy Nl<-k tJrtnOe.

Story *nd ' aorennpUy; Nlt,-k Burrowa and
Itobert St. tMalr; i-iiniera. M.'.f. .^ndfr-

aon; edllor, ftoy I.uby., At Gaiety. N. Y.,

week J,uly 3, '3S. Running time, 42 mine.

Cni-ol.. .; ...... . . .Dorla Wealon
Brure. . ..;...,....-....,.. . . .>fiiurlf-e Murphy
:iudi(e Kllia.. ..Helen MacKellnr
>1etly . ; Terry Wnlker
Mr, Jerrei-aon .

.RIf-hard Tiii-ker

I'hsrlea Wharl'ln Morsan Wnllni-e
Charlee (youth). i!.irlyle Moore. Jr.

'1-:dyllie. . . M-irJorle Ri.yiiolda

Carson. Thooiini-i* ' von Kll

z

Mr. Caldwell .;Wnller IToiini!

Jlra. Caldwell ..M'ybll Unrrie
Mta. Mlham l;inet Young
Mr. Kill.' Byrnii KoIkt
Mra. Kill*. ....... .Vlixiohi Brlaauc;

Mavoi- -Wharton..,. Marry. Hayfl'^n

Mni. Wharlun . . . , .Belly Ulylhe

Whiriwind Hprseman
:

Oi'iinJ ,
N';ill«niiil.

.
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Sl:ii.-a icon .^f:lynard; .r.'aiui-f-j4 ,|ii iii i;:iVi-l.-ii,
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JCeri Sinrlon.
I'CKBy 'J'ndfoi'l.
Knpjiy llolino,*.

,
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Ihili:...
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UdnU :

. . .
.- Iv-n ."Nffiyiirir 1

.

. . . . Jiiiiir ll-iii l:iy

. . . . . . mil criiriin

.KiMiiii'vh ll-,irl;t.i

..;... ..i«e t;li-<iiil

. . . Kt-nnv liix .

..I'.tvtHr Wllll.iniH

, . . . I>:ive (riirU'ii

W tli'i'.r' Sh-'inwHy
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....;-r>w Meeli^ii

Thoroughly stupid trivia. May get

spot bookin,gs in cases of acute prtjd-

uct shortage, but olharwise no d?ce.

Ordinarily quickies such as this are
dismissed with a shrug. But 'Delin-

quent Pareints' maLc;j prcl2nti »:is of

being a sociological document; of
dealing courageously ' with a vital

problem of current lite. ; On that

:basis it's a strident, shallow; moronic
and tiresohie' treatment of- a trite

Iheme.:, Instead of olTering anything
illuminating on the subject of par-
ental relations, jl's simply a clum.sy-

rehash of claptrap ' sentimentality.
Doesn't even ofler the doubtful zest

of a penny-dreadfiil shocker.

,

Story Is rather Involved, but in

brief deal.s with that oldie, the an-
nulment victim who'places her child

In an orphanage, aiid mopes thi'oush
life -in hoke .sorrow. Takes her
thwarted motherhood out by becon'i-

ing a 'Sympathetic judge in a jiivcnile

court, where .she prcsehtly is called

on to deal with her lotig-^los't daujih-
tcr. since adopted by a:klhdly counlc.
Whole thing goes frankly mclpdra-
malic. with viblcnt tugging on the
tremolo stub and -repealed resoi't to

scriot and directional, cliches.

. No u.se heabiivg Indifinltie.s on the

actors. After their original sin of ap-
niiaring In the ,dIc. they do the bi;.-<i

th'jy i-an. so their: oiily piini,shment
will be lifting in the credit.-; above.
But perhans the film f-.liould, have
been called ^Doliiifjucnt Producer^.'

Hobe.

This 20lh-Fbx film produced, in
England for the'quota will do well in

Englahd, v/here the name of Grade
Fields means much. In the State's,

t will slide' into the duals; ^ ^

In the main it's an inlere'sting job
that 20th-Fox turns In. ^ lAfter haul-
ing Victor. McLaglen and Brian Don-
levy abroad to continue their-'fetid-^

ing.' on the screen which was beguri
with' Tl^is Is, My Affair' and con-
tinued, with 'Battle , 6( Broadway,'
ha.ndihess to British actors enabled
the story to get some ^good,. authen-
tic-looking, background for a tale
aboiit the South African gold rush of
the 1890s.

,

Locale and historical aspects have
been rather, overlooked by. American
picts, and it was not till irecently that
even fiction gave ; the Johannesburg
nugget strike .any

.
unspading. The

-Alaskan and 'CalifOFhlan,gold rushes
have been overworked on? the^ screen.
While the people engaged In aU the
rushes were temiperamehtally ,arid

psychologically akin, the change in
clothes, dialect and; locale '

is pleas-
ant and eases a strain that, might
otherwise, result from the by ; lipw
hackneyed subject.

While' the plot, in IGoiiig. to be
Rich' offers nothing liew to such a
theme, it does have some fresh an-
gles of approach^ MCLagleh is cast
as an ever-ebullient wanderer after
dreamy get-rich-quick schemes; Miss
Fields Is His: wife, He drags her bfl

to Soiiih Africa from London, plant-
ing a' ruse .that fools her into ^oing.

They're broke,, upon arrival, and
she goes^to wortc' as a singer ,billed,

the 'Lancastershire Lark', in a mihihg
town cabaret. She scores a hlt'and
keeps their young son (Ted. Smith ),

while he muddles into barroom
brawls- and jail terms. His intentions
are 'good, but his liick isn't; Aor° is his
pers'everance.

Heir employer (Brian ' Dbnlevy

)

takeis a fancy to the warbler and al-

most succeeds in getting her to give
up the niuddler; Fadeotit is: routine,

with, difficulties adjusted and the
family trekking off. to a hew

.
gold

strike;.

Mlss Fields Is at- her best- when
singing old ballads that were popular
back in the 'SOs; Her straight dra-
matic acting. Isn't much. McLaglen
doe? several, fine drunk bits::~(one

rather reminiscent' of his -work, in:

The Informer'): he's at his best in

the bare-knuckles prize fighting to

win ;a stake; comedy interludes in

the sequence are funny a'tid: the ac-
tion is tiptop. Donlevy's character
isn't clearly drawn, and: he does his

iitandard thin-lipped,.; lo-\tyoiced
hard gijy.

'

There's only one - new sOng; and
that mild—'My Only Romance,' by
Pollack and Mitchell. Others' are the
dated, but remembered ballads,

standard with Grade Fields. Pro-
ductlonally, -pict Is fine, the flavor of

the era and the locale nicely caught,
and cost not spared when effect is

sought.

Monty' Banks' direction Is good, a

deal better artistically and practic-

ally than the story and screenplay.
;'Cainei-a very good. Bert.

STAGECOAeH DAYS

Ken Maynard as the principal fig-

•

ure In. this .westerncr,;ieads an even-
more: charmed lite than ijiost. cjindy
kids -of the cactus. His. rotasbnisls
hold plenty of opportunities but the
rhere sight of -Maynard sepms to

;

paralyze them frpni: using' the hard-
ware. With - every ; D.i.ssiblvjr break
from the opposition, he has no
troiibje winning out against the tre-
mendous odds provided liy the stand-
ard-western formnla. While not oft

the beaten path, prpductionally, it's

adequate.
; .

Maynard, accompanied by his.side-

kick 'Bill /Griffin, sets :out to- tind

their mutual friend, Biid Buster, an
elderly prospector; who has been
captui-ed )},v a, gang 6f,;,badrhen,-. In
so .doing Maynard riins into .loan
Barclay, a ranch owner's daughter.
Latter's pa, Joe Girard, is suspected
for, a time 6t bein»' p»Mty. of head-
ing. up the gang, b' it the actual vil-

lain is Kenneth iUvhi . There Is aii

action flsticuft -icene which; .should,

pro-ve satisfactory for Ihe tatiK and
once the gulHy bunch is ro'indfd up,'

mild comedy ending -u subotitiiied

for the, clinch. , , V

Maynard is, agile as the sizeable
gan^buster .»pd reasmab! v convihr-
ing. Joe Girard, Roger Williams, Biid;

Puster and - Walter, Sihumway lend
adequate support in their chitracter-

roles, and Tcrzan,. Maynard'si wiiite

stiiedj performs we'v

''iiliimhlA ' nrndni'
luf^.-i Jack I.iidnn.

Wdola. . rilr'-rted

Siti't'ennlny, .Nate
,s. Hrown. -Jr.'; n.

At Iho i>nlral. N
I'.unninK 'tlnie, Stf

Hi-.»e7:v T..lrl;in.-, . .

,

M:iry .Miirl In: . . . . .

.M.ici..io, ltliiK,.j. . . . .

.

.,Mllt Ooilils

Tom . I Jtrklii. . . . ...

vii-s. . . ;. ..;
Hiil.-li I.'llnt

rurry

lion end relenaft. , Fear
EI.eano.r :siewarr. -Hitrry
'liy. 'Joseph

, J.everInK,
Oaizorl; f-mnera; '.laniea
:il(tor, Dwi'ieht' r'aldwell.

, v.. June 30. .'S.'i. dual,
mills.

; . . .-,Jn<;k T,ud'»n
.......'.,- Ih'aniir 'Sifwarl
.-. . Ha rry, Wnoda
........ . . Ilai: 'raliaferro'

I.afe M.cK.'e
.
.'.",.. .- ,,lii<-k In'Ki-lilii.

,-. . .
.-. .",'liiii-Ip^ AVhl((uI{i»r

: ilimaeir

Cold Minte in tKe Sky
(WITH SONGS)

Rernhllo ni'rudiirilun ', and.- i-ele'ase.-: . lar* -

£ieno Aulry; raalHi-ca- .Smiliiy Hul-nelte,

('.'ai-ol HUKhea; f'ralff Ueynolda. Dh-erted hjr

Joe Kane. :.AdepfCd liy
.
Jairk 'Nn'lterorj. anil:.

Belly BiirbrlUito . (roin latlei->: original.

.i^onKs, :Cli.'>rlei' and Nlek Kenny; tlcn»
A'ulry, Johnny Marvin, Fred Ro.eei/camcril, ,

William Niililci; m-oie, Alherln r'olomho;
edltoi,- J.ealer- Orli'hei^k.-' nevl*»w6d. Ill I'io-

ieelliin Hooiil, July. 1, 1B38. RUnnlnii tun*
00 mills.

Oene. . , . ;. ....... ;<1ene Aulry
Frof. : .smilny Hiirnclle

riody I.anKham .i .'.-iVol I luKhes
l.arry f'uoimtnjeK. .. .;,.','. Cr.iiff; lteynol(],f

.Fane Crocker ::. .... .. .('niild Aln»wortl|
Sykea.'. ., ; . .'I.e Tiny Ma-Mn
.loe. . . . ; ,;..,.'..',.. .Ki-iinkle Murvln,

.

:'l.ucky' MnRhiiiii '.
; .lloherL . llonniii,»-

KUTiak. . / . .Hddle ClierkoaV
.Spud (irusnn. Don; .(.'orhel t

.MuKay Mnlone...... M|lhui-n Muiuni*
r'hcl .

.Jim forey
Cy Wheeler ; . . . . . . . .lieni-pe (inht

Stafford -SiHiera. . -. v.. . . .'riiemaelveJ

J. X. rranli's 't,:6lden Weal c'owliuya"

Potpourri western turns out ,t6 be
fair entertainment. '

• It's, a mixliire of;

riding, shooting, song and . the defeat
of urban gangster tactics applied to-

cattle rustling Oh the;plain3. In spite

of all the varied elements it hai'gs

together fairly well, and should make
a satisfactory dualer,

I Gene Autry leads.a.band of singinif

cowboys as the ranch foreman. Af-
ter the ranch owner John Homans.ls
killed in a hatd riding fall -he ap-
points Autry executor of his estKte
providing - that his daughter canr.ot
marry or .sell without his consent,
Carol Hughes takes the part of the
daughter displaying little histrionic
talent in her portrayal of the sophis-
ticated city ; irl come back to her
outdoor domain. Sequence o( event.-i

which bring about the eventtial
union of Autry and his cowgirl arat

not intended to be explained rati.m-
ally. The opposition ;to Autry is pro-i

vided
,
by, Craig Reynolds, • as the

racketeer and city sllckef,. Latter U
foiled in an attempt to snatch the'

rancKerina for ransom.

Songs, several of which are .syri-

chro'ni^ted to the i-iding, with several
characters taking two- line verses;
works but adeqiiately for the musical
background. .1. L.' Frank's 'Golden
West Cowboys', ranch sincers from
.station :WSM. -Nashville. Tenn., are
satisfactory in their first picture
roles; Charles and Nick. Kenny- who
authored 'Tlierc's a Gold Mine in the
Sky,' inspired the film's title.; Two
other songs in the; film, 'Diude Ranch
Cowboy.?' and 'As Long As I Have
My Hbrse,' are,', by Gene :Auli-y,

Johnny Marvin and Rose; La.it

named' of the Irio Is very pleasina.'

'Stagecoach Rays' .slows the wild
and: woolly west down to a y/alk.
Even Junior wouldn't -dcsct-t his
.scootei'.'fof' Ihi.s one. Theme i.-; anti-
quated.

. Thcic':; a race of slagocoache.s-with
a pri/.e at stake, a romance between
Jack T.uden and Eleanor Stewart, a
bit of the usual villainy, arid that's
ihe story. Tiifry. a sprightly canine,
.shines in the cast;.,

Whole thing, adds up to Ijttlc in

!he , v/ay ot production costs, with
riirectioM and camera failing to
tilili-/,e thcii' a.s.-iels to best rlTe(;t<.

I.udon iiiid Mis-s Slewai-V do what
tlioy; i:aii. but stci'eblyped dialog i-p-

1.1 rcl-5 (h'^in.; .\ lower bracket duiik'i-.

31 be<t. '

, :

STORY BUYS
Hollywood, July 5:

Ed Finney, b.oiiuht : 'Littit; M'-i.i

Fix it' from Betty Laidlaw and R'lb-
ei t Lively.

'Texa.s in the; Scvoiilie.s." oriijinal,

yarn by Estelle Dod'is; put-chased by
Repiibllf.

,

Univcr.sal oDlioiiO'l Gritgoilo S.)ni-

ers' 'C;oin;i-:ir jli)n'"..s. prjiilod i

Colllcr-.s m.'iK.

Doi-i)lMi';i Kn.),'i Xi^iiliii sold: iwa
nri;;in:il -./iir,'.-;. Tin! . BnokwarcJ'
(;iance' aii'I. T!i.' U-.H P.'t'il.- l»

Kciii i
- Di-i-ii ii. :M-.i.Jui.- !r liiisbaiid -jf

O.TIlil'll" IJilll-IOlIX,

l/iji-.-i".i--i;il. '.T.ii|iiii-.'d Jean >fi;i;u-

I"-x-o'i l-jl/;, 'Rio.'
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HOLLYWOOD PREVIEW

AUDIENCE IN STITCHES

k lakes a particularly

Eipecial gra<Ie of comedy

to llirow a callouse<l

Hollywood previeM' audi-

ence into stitches and

tears, and that is what

this one did.

It's ap full of gags as tlie

breakfast food broadcasts are ofj

I)T«irie leiiOTS, and it is one oii

llies^, as plion*y as he is nx'lodic,

that Dick Powell plays and sings

in champion-

ship style. The

film is fast,

IoikI, tuneful,

witty, smart in

a very melodi-

ous and pur-

poselv naive
manner.

Pat 0'Bri*n, in a faster ami

fininier lolc tlwn l>es had in

years ««d Priscilla Lane as a

crooning cowgirl top a large and

comix-lent cast which seeins to

have enjoyctl every nmnient of

their. sever;il chores. Their gay-

ely comes across with a bang.

Five of the highly singable

songs are by Richard \Miiti)ig

and Johnny Mercer, the latter

also collaborating w^ith Harry

Warren on the sixth. As

threaded through the action the

Innes highlight tlie story without

sto|)i)ing it. As s\mg by Powell

and Miss Ijine, they are quite,

qtiite sometliingl

It's for hiughs exclusively and

fiacked with said s;mKl

Rfprinl^ from L.A. Exnmin*!r

Cowboy From

Brooklyn Makes

Preview Hit!

Thei-e are a million "yip-

pees" in this outdoor opera

with its tongue in cheek

and every "yippee" is a

laugh You're in on the

Reporter

GREATCAST,
SCRIPTAND
DIRECTION

The picture is great en-

tertainment and should

click heavily with any

type audience and re-

quires only a good start

by enterprising show-

men for a certain suc-

cessful engagement

!

With the trend toward

Westerns, Warners have

put their tongue in their

cheek and pulled a gay and
riotous "hoss opry" out of

their saddle bags. The
story speeds along to a fast

finish and polished direc-

tion and an able cast keep

the film going at top pace

throughout. The tunes by
Richard Whiting and
Johnny Mercer are catchy,

situations are side-splitting,

and a good time will be en-

joyed by all!

Reprinted from Lou Angelet Tinted

TRULY UPROARIOUS,

EXCEEDINGLY CLEVER

ENTERTAINMENT
It Is Thoroughgoing Entertainment^

And WillBe Very WidelyAppreciated

j

fun all the way . . . Dick

I Powell has his best role in

i

a long time , . . Pat O'Brien

i

has never been so funny . .

.

preview audience went
for it hook, line and

i
sinker, and it's sure to

make plenty of money at

the boxoffice.

Reprinted from Film Daily ; Reprinted from M. P. HermUL

UPROARIOUSLY

FUNNY COMEDY

Should PHe Up Heavy
Quota of Laughs in

Any Theatre

Final Reels

Had The House

In An Uproar

Of Laughter!

Lloyd Bacon guided the

fun-making and overlooked

no opportunities to win

laughs. Dick Powell does

well in the title role, while

fast-talking Pat O'Brien

was never better. Priscilla

Lane comes through with

a performance that should

give her choice roles in the

future.

ACTION FROM WAIiNEil BiKI$|

By fltictiara WbittAK
•nd Jalway Mercsr

"RIBE. TCWKRfOOT, RIDE"

TaOKAMfaNtGHT"
"I'VECOTAHEARTFUL
OF MUSIC" • "COWBOY
mMIIROOKlYlt"

n
Directed by

LLOYD
BACON

DKK POWELL PAT O'BRIEN'PRISCILLA LANE
0HX FOIUM *ANIi SHEAIOAN -JfNlllNfE OAINS-HONALD AEACAM

Sa«en Hay toy£ai1 Baldwin • F'*"" the «»y, "HovMJy Stranger," b> Itobfcjt -SJoane 4 to^ihsj»«IJet«r, ir, ^ A COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION
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WEEK
Of

BELEASB
TITLE FRODUCEB DISTRIB. TYPE TALENT DIBECTOB

4/«2/38 THKBK'S ALWAYS A WOMAN
IN'TEBNATIONAL CBIME
IIEABT OF ABIZOMA
CO CHASE YOUBSELF
THE FEUD MAKEB

BATTLE OF BBOADWAT
LADY IN THE MOBGUE

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN

Wm. PerlberK
Max Alexander
Harry Sherman

Bob Sisk
A. W. Hacltel
Sol Wurtzel
Irving Starr
Bryan Foy

Col
ON
Par
BKO
Bep
Ztth
V
WB

Comcily
JWelUtr
Western
Comedy
Western
Comedy
Mystery

C.ini-Meller

J. Blondell-ni. DouElas
B. LaRoque-A: Allwyn
W. Boyd-G, Hayr!i
J. Penner-L. Ball

B. Slcele-M. Wcidon
V. McLaelen-E. Mulr

P. Foster-P. Ellis

B. Beasan-G. Blondrll

.4/W/38
Call of the boCkies

TO THi; VICTOB
.rHIRLWIND HOBSEMAN
TWO-GUN JUSTICE
COLLEGE SWING

BOMANCE ON THE BUN
FOUB MEN AND A PBAYEB

BETUBN OF SCABLET PIMPEBNKL
BELOVED BBAT

H. L. Decker Col
Maurice Ostrer GB

M: & A. Alexander - GN
Maurice Conn Mono
Lewis Censler Par
Herman Schlom Bcp
K. MacGowaii ZOth
Alex. Korda UA
Bryan Foy WB

8/6/38
THE MAIN EVENT
DOCTOB BHYTHM

r,AW OF THE UNDEftWORLO
JONES FAMILY IN PABIS
SINNEBS IN PABADISB

TOBCHY BLANE IN PANAMA

Ralph Cohn
Emanuel Cohen

Bob Sisk
Max Golden

Ken Golds[nith
Bryan Foy

Col
Par
BKO
20th
V
WB

Western
Rom-Dr
Western
Wcstexn
Musical
Mellor
Rpm-.Dr
Drama
Com-Dr

Mystery
Musical
MeUer
Comedy
Drama

Com-Mcllei:

C. SUrretl-L Meredith
. Fyite-J. Loder-M. Lockwood

K. Maynard-J. Barclay
Tim McCoy-B. Compson
M. Baye-Burns and Allen

D. Woods-P. Ellis

L.. YounK-R. Greene
Stewart-B. Barnes-M; SeotI
B. Granville-D. Castello

R. Palge-J. Wellr.
B. Crosby-M. CarlisI*
('. Morris- A. Shirley
J. Prouty-S. Byin,t:(on

J. Bole^-M. Evans
L. Lane-P. Kelly

8/13/38
LAW OF THE PLAINS Col Col Western
THE SHOW GOES ON H. Wilcox CB Rom-Dr.
HOLD THAT KISS J. Considine: Jr. MGM Comedy
GUNSMOKE TBAIL Maurice Conn Mono Western
PHANTOM BANGEB Maurice Conn Mono Western
STOLEN HEAVEN Par Par Rom-Dr

GUN LAW Bert Cilroy BKO Western
VIVACIOUS LADY P. S. Berman BKO Rom-Dr

GANGS OF NEW YORK A. Schacfer B^p Meller
KENTUCKY MOONSHINB K. MacGowan ZOth Musical

AIB DEVILS Trem Carr U. Action
ADVENTUBES OF BOBIN HOOD Henry Blanke WB Hist-Rom

C. Starrett-J. Meredith
A. Neagle-T. Carminutl

D. O'Keefe-M. O'Sulllvan
J. Bandall-L. Stanley
T. McCoy-S. Karren

G. Baymoi d-O, Bradna
G. O'Brien

G. Bosers-J. Stewart
C. Bicktord-A. Dvorak

'

Bits Bros.-T. Marlin
B. Wallace-B. Blake

E. Flynn-O. de Havilland

Sam Nelson
H. Wilcox
K, L. Marin
Sam Newfleld
Sam Newdeld
Andrew Stone
Dave Howard
Geo. Steven.')

Jas. Cruv.e
D.ivid Butler
John Rawlins
W. KeiRhley-
M.'Curtiz .

5/20/38 SIX SIIOOTIN' SHERIFF
SWISS MISS

NUlilBiEBED WOMEN
COCOANUT GBOVE

BLIND ALIBI
BASCALS

THE DEVIL'S PABTY
MYSTERY HOUSE

M. 4: A. Alexander GN Western
Hal Roach MOM Comedy
E. B. Derr Mohs Drama
Geo. Arthur Par Mu.sical
Cliff Reid BKO Meller
John Stone 20lh Musical
Ed Grainger . U Drama
Bryan Foy WB Drama

Ken Mayoard
S. Laurel-O. Hardy
S. .Blane-L. Hushes

F. MacMorray-H. Hllliard
B. Dlx-W. Bonrne

J. Withers-B. Hudson
V. McLaslcn-R: Roberts

H. Boeart-G. Pace

5/27/38 YELLOW JACK
HUNTED MEN

DESEBT PATBOL
KIDNAPPED

CBIME scnooi.

Jack Cummings
Harold Hurley
A. W. Hackcl
K. MacGowan
Bryan Foy

MGM Drama B. Mbnt;omery-V. Bruce
Par Meller L. Nolan-M. Carlisle
Bep Western Bob Steele-W. Meldon
2tlh Rom-Dr W. BaxterrF. Bartholomew
WB Drama . H. Bojart-Gale Pa;;e

Harry Fraser
John G. BIyston*

Carl Brown
Al Santell

Lew Landers
a.B.Humber.ston«
Ray McC;\rey
Lew Seller

Gen. Sietz
Louis KinK

Sanr Newfield
Al Werker
Law Seller

8/3/38 THBEE ON A WEEKEND GB GB
THBEE COMBADES H. Manckiewicz MGM

A FABEWELL TO ABMS (B) F. Borzage Par
SIGN OF THE CBOSS (B) C. B. de Mille Par
SAINT IN NEW YOBK Wm. Sistrom BKO

JOSETTE Gene Marker Mth
^IVES UNDEB SUSPICION Ed Grainger V

LITTLE MISS THOBOUGHBBEO Bryan Foy WB

8/10/38 HELD FOB BANSOM
THE TOY WIFE
YOU AND ME

KING KONG (B)
BIDEBS OF BLACK HILLS
LADIES IN DISTBESS
ONE WILD NIGHT

GOLDDIGGEBS IN PABIS

. GN GN
Merian C. Cooper MGM

Fritz Lang Par
M. C. Cooper BKO
Wm. Berke Bep
Harry Grey Bep
John Stone Ztth
Sam BischolT WB

Rom-Dr
Rom-Dr
Drama
.Drama
Meller
Musical
Drama
Com-Dr

Meller
Drama
Rom-Dr
Spec

Western
Meller
Meller
Musical

M. Lockwood-J. Lod?e-U. Bay
B. Taylor-Tone-M. Sullavan

G. Cooper-H. Hayes
F. March-Colbert-Laurrhton

L: Hayward-K. Sutton
8. Simon-D. Amecbe-B. lAhr

W. Willlam-G. Patrick
J. Chapman-J. Litel

Carol Reed
Frank Borzuga

' F. Borzage
C. B. deMille
Ben Holmes
Allah Dwan
Jas. Whale
John Farrow

G. Withers-B. Mehaffcy-J. Mulball Clarence Bricker
L. Bainer-M. Dou;las-B. Youn(

S. Sidney-G. Batl-H. Carey
F. Wray-B. Cabot-Cooper

3 Mesqulteers
A. Skipworth-P. Moran

J. Lans-L. Talbot-S. Toler
B. Vallee-B. Lane

•/17/38 HOLIDAY
CRIME OVEB LONDON

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN
PBISON FABM
BLONDE CHEAT

THBEE BLIND MICE
BLOCKADE

OUTIiAW EXPBESS
WHEN WEBE YOU BORN

8/24/38 HIGHWAY PATBOL
LORD JEFF

:::OMANCE of limberlost
BAB 2> JUSTICE
BOBDEB G-MAN

MB. MOTO TAKES CHANCE
TOVNG. FUGITIVES
WHITE BANNEBS

T/1/38 CITY STBEETS
EVEBGBEEN (B)

SHOPWOBN ANGEL
TBOPIC HOLID.AY

HAVING WONDEBFUL TIME
ABMY GIBL

ALWAYS GOODBYE
SOUTH BIDING

D.VNGEB ON THE AIB
BAGK OF PABIS

MEN ABE SUCH FOOLS

Everett Riskin Col
GB CB

Edw. Chodorov MGM
Par Par

Wmv Sistrom BKO
Ray Griffith 20th

Walter Wanger UA
Trem Carr V
Bryan Foy WB

W. MacDoiiald Col
Frank Davis MGM

Mono Mono
Harry Sherman Par
Bert Gilroy BBO
Sol Wurtzel 2eth

Barney Sarecky U
Henry Blanke WB
W. MacDonald Col

V. Saville .
GB

J. L. Manckiewicz MGM
A. Hornblow. Jr. Par
P. S. Bermau BKO
Sol Siegci BSD
RayGrUTith 2»th
Alex Korda UA
Irviiig Starr U

B. G. DpSyU a V
David Lewis WB

Drama
Mystery
Rom-Dr
Meller

Rom-Corn
Rom-Dr
Drama
Western
Drama

Meller
Rom-Dr
Rom-Dr
Western
Western
My.stery
Mellor
Dr

K. Hepburn-C. Grant
M. Grahame-P. Cavanaueh

V. Brnce-H. Marshall
S. Boss-L. Nolan-j. C. Naish
J. Fontalne-D. de .Marney

li. Young-J. McCrea
H. Fonda-M. Carroll
Bub Baker-C. Callreo
C. Bains-J. Cooper

Richard Thorpe
Fritz Lang
Schuedsack

George Shennaa
Gus Meins

Eugene Forda
Ray Enright

George Cukor
Air. Zeisler
R. Sinclair
Louis King
Jo.H. Santle.y
Wm. Seiter
Wm. Dielerle
Geo. Waggner
Wm. McCann

7/8/38

*/15/38

FAST COMPANY
MAN'S COUNTBY

CRIME RING
LITTLE WOMEN (B>

DURANGO VALLEY BAIDEBS
PANAMINT'S BAD M.AN

MY BILL

^/22/38

?/29/38

PIONEEB TBAIL
STBANGE BOABDEBS
THE QBOWD BOABS
MYSTEBIOUS BIDEB

MOTHER C.4iBEY'S CHILDBEN
GOLD MINE IN SKY
PASSPOBT HUSBAND
BACKET BUSTEBS
PRISON BREAK
r::fobmatoky

love finds andy hardy
professor beware
i'm from the city

i'll give a million .

little tough guy
pe.vkuu'^s double trouble

ALGIKKS
SOUTH OF ARIZONA

TUE CHASER
ROO-I.OO

SKY GIANT.
r,rrr(.« mis,s broaoww
THK yOi;.\G in HEART

I.KTTKR OF INTROniltTIOV
.i.VIAy;iNG OR. CLITTERHOliSE

F. Stephani
Mono

Cliff Reid
K. -MacGov.'on
A. W. Hackel
Sol Les.ser
Bryan Foy

Col
Geo.. B. Mrt'on
Sam Zimbalist
Hijrry Sherman
P. S. Berman
C. E. Ford

S.->\ Wurlzol
S.ui\ BischntT
1'ivm C'jiT
' Col
Hal Ro.ich

H.uold Llo.vd
W-n S'.^-trorri

K MncGowod
Kon Coldsiiii'!!

Br van Foy
W:illi'f W tif.c--

"CjI
"

Frjnk n.u'M
C. R. Kill )!,-

IV>:i.-rl ,Si~i.

U M:-'tM !•
1 I

D (I. > ,.!:,

. I I'- i
';

A m' 1^.' L ". T;

MGM
Mono
BKO
BKO
Bep
20lh
_WB_

Col
GB
MGM
Par

' BKO
kep
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Allen Jame.i
'
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Robt. Stevenson 7S
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THROW AWAY THOSE
HEADACHE PILLS!
—here comes M-G-M!

MARGARET SULLAVAN • JAMES STEWART
THE SHOPWORN ANGEL uiith Walter Pidgeon • Screen Play by Waldo Salt • From <i Siory by Dana

Burnet • Directed by H. C. Potttr • FrtMiuctd by Joseph L. Manhiewic^ '

jit's sensational box-office! Human, humorous, tender, thrilling! Margaret Sullavan tops "Three Comrades'* triumph and clinches top stardom!

James Stewart climaxes series of hit roles with most appealing character of all

—

your new male star!

ROBERT TAYLOR in THE CROWD ROARS
«iith Edward Arnold, F\ank Morgan, Maureen O'SuUn-an, William Gflrgan, Lionet Stander, Jane Wvmnn • Screni Piny

by Thomas Lcnnon, George Bruce arid George Oppenhcimer • Directed by Richard Thorpe • TroJuced by Sam Zimbaliit

California Preview a Riot! The big Summer Show! And Bob Taylor captivates with another socko role! Bigger, better than "The Yank."

LOVE FINDS ANDY HARDY Soeeri Play by William Ludu'io

Directed by George B. Seili

Absolutely the best of the beloved judge Hardy Family Hits ! Popular favorites Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland, Cecilia Parker,
Fay Holdcn. The Gang's all here! A summertime sugar show for "A" time pay-time! m I m.m m ' ^ >And More To Come

!
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ACCENT GAMBLE

mm BIG B.O.

Search for Another Henie

Provihff Costly to Studios

Few of Longr List Have

Left Their Mark—Mas-

tering English Bijf Hurdle

COME AND GO

Hollywood, July 5.

. Among significant film events of

the summer season is the introduc-

tion to American audiences in Hol-

lyv/ood-made films of two ranking

F.uropean women screen stars, Dan-

ielle Darrieux and Hedy Lamarr.

Former now is appearing in key runs

in Universal's 'The Rage of Paris,"

as co-star with Douglas Fairbanks,

Jr., and the latter's name will flash

soon from a thousand theatre mar-

quees as leading support ^or Chai-les

Boyer in Walter Wanger's produc-

tion, 'Algiers,' a United Artists re-

lease.. Verdict of apprpval by Amer-
icaft audiences is of vast importance

to exhibitors. Both young women
seem to possess the qualities which
should make them popular boxoffice

favorites and consequently substan-

tial riioney draws.
Record in the film industry cov-

ering two decades clearly establishes

the existence of opportunities for

developing a large public following

for women stais imported from the

CoiitinentaL screens. Outstanding,

oE course, are the careers of Pola
Mcgrl, Viima Hanky, Greta Gai-bo,

larlone Dietrich, Sonja Henie, Si-

mane Simon and Luise- Rainer. A
score of othcr.s at different times
have come to Hollywood wilfi bril-

liant promise, considerable advance
bailyhob and buildup, and after one
or two hesitant starts, have passed
from the scene. iFew, however, have
Iiad the advantages of initial pro-
ductions which so capably exploit

their talents as the recently com-
pleted films presenting Miss Dar-
rieux and Mi.ss Lamarr.
Whatever the other attribute;} of a

film which make for sturdy boxof-
fice success, no substitute has been
discovered by showmen that can
displace the value of feminine per-
sonality in entertainment. That is

.why every elTort to launch a new
woman star always excites the in-

tense interest of theatre owners
whose income may depend iipon
tljcir acumen in contracting far in
advance for the studio output con-
taining potential star material, to be
converted into boxoffice cash at a
future date.

cite to crime, but the production
woi\ a degree of favorable support,
based upon its general excellence as
a film rathsi; than upon the nudist
features which had been emphasized
in the- advance ballyhoo. -

Miss Lamarr v^as brought to Hol-
lywood , some months back by the
Metro studio. Her first appearance in

a production here was on a Joahout
to Waller Wanger, who placed hoir

in the lead with Charles Boyc'.' In

'Algicr.s,' a remake of a French film,

'Pepe le Moko.' She is a very prer
pos.sessing young woman and the
role selected for her American debut
is that of a French girl whose past,

if not too shady, at least carries a
beiiday. She ha.s a long' and im-
portaiit part in 'Algiers,' and acquits
herself with distinction. Her diction
is , clear and musical; she conveys
the impression bt being sure of her-
self in both dialog and movement,
aiid beneath the repressed charac-
terization there is visible ample dra-
matic reserve. She is dramatically
romantic, which is what the role de-
mands. There is nothing upon which
to gauge her. taleints as a come-
dienne. Her next film, of which no
annauncemcnt has been made, may
give her wider uses of easily recog-
nized: talent.

Runs Emotionul Gamut
On the Other hand. Miss Darrieux

in 'The Ra.ge of Paris,' blooms forlh-

^Yith as a comedienne, something
quite different from the field in

which she has reached top rank, in

her French pictures. Be.st of the im-
ported pictures which she made and
the one which prompted her contract
with Universal is the tragic 'Mayer-
ling.' It is an interesting sidelight

to note that Charles Boyor was her
co-star in 'iVIayerliog.' even as he is

the lead in Miss Lamarr's initial

American picture.

.Question of choice of story mate-
rial in which to launch Miss Dar-
rieux was debated for many weeks
after her arrival at Univer.sal. B. C.
DoSylva solved the problem in se-

lecting a farcical story, 'The Rage of

Paris.' which provides a part dis-

tinctly designed to exploit Miss Dar-
rieux's good looks, ciiarm and fem-
inine qualities. Somewhat less

trained to speak English than Miss
Lamarr, she successfully clears the
hurdles of the new language by the
clever expedient of deriviiig some
fun and humor from her accent.

In the days "f silent pictures the
matter of enunciation and the ability

to speak English clearly were not
important. Pola Negri, direct from
her success in the Lubitsch-dirccted

'Passion' and 'Carmen,' came to Hol-
lywood with no .workal)le knowledge
of the English language. She spoke
German. Ru.ssian, French and Italian,

however, and ,had slight difficulty

with Spanish. Friends whom she

quickly made in Hollywood insist

that she was able to converse freely

in En>;Iish within six weeks after

her arrival in America. Miss Negri's

position as an American film star,

Trouble Shooter

Philadelphia. July H.

Something new in the way *{
requests hit the desk of Ted
Schlanger, Warner chieftain

here, last week. It was a note
from Jack Thiers, assistant man-
ager of the Forum theatre,

asking that he be demoted.
Puzzled, Schlanger phoned to

find out why the odd request.

He discovered the guy was i

sahdlot ball player on the WB
team and figured less nii;ht

work would give him more
chance to play.

Schlanger ordered Thiers
transferred to doorman's post

at the Center, at hu decrease
in pay.

CHI M P. OPS OK

10% SUMMER

SUCE

Tliealre-Biiililiiig Boom On in Balto

Despite General Squawking Over Biz

I
iiowever, was in swift de.>;cent in the

.All Rxpenslve FuncUon
J
lale 20°s. when .sound displaced sil:int

In the great wheel of fortune
j
iMcturcs and she returned to Europe.

Wiiich spins hourly in the Hollywood She appeared on the stage in this

Chicago,. July. !>.

In view of present biz conditions

the Motion Picture Machine Opera-
tors Union here (under direct juris-

diction of George E. Browne, presi-

dent of the International Alliance, of

Theatrical Stage Employes) has
okayed a straight 10% slice in scale.

This cut will ride during the two
.summer months, running from July 4
to Aug. .31. By that time a new
contract is expected to have been
negotiated between operators, union
and theatres. ^

Olivia Switched
Hollywood, July 5.

Olivia de Havilland was shifted
last week from the femme lead in

Warners 'Brother Rat' to 'Wings of

the ^favy.'

Picture starts today (Tues.). with
George Brent, Ronald Reagan and
Frank McHugh also in the cast.

Slartine Over With Bau^:

. Hollywood, July .1.

Ann. Sheridan gets top billing in

Warners' 'Life Begins at Rerio.'

John Huston and John Wexley are
writing the .screenplay but the au-
thor of the original remains
anonymous.

PARKING LOT BOYS

SCALP CUT-RATERS

St. Louis, July 5.

Workers on auto parking lots in

the vicinity of the 4,000 sealer St,

Louis theatre are scalping courtesy
.ducats and tossing a monkey wrench
into F & M's plans to build up pa-
tronage for the house. Several
weeks ago F & M inaugurated a
policy of issuing, at various St. Louis
Amus. Go's nabes, a courtesy ducat
to the St. Louis with each paid ad-
mission. The courtesy ducat when
presented with a dime is good for
one admission to the St. Louis which
operates on a. scale .of '25c until 6

p.m. and 35c thereafter. Thus the
liolder of a courtesy ducat can save!
from 15c to 25c on each visit to the •

theatre.

In some unknown mamier the
parking lot boys obtained possession
of a flock of the ducats and are
peddling them for 15-20c as well as
using them as an . inducement for
auto owners to park on their lots.

PHILLY MAYOR

AGAIN STOPS

GAMES

studios this matter of projecting new
personalities into distribution is the
most fascinating, most' hazardous—
and (sometimes) the most expensive
function of picture making. It is

also tile most profitable, and when
the lightning of popular favdr
strikes, as for instance, in the recent
Case of Sonja Henie, a new film star
flashes to big grosses.
Neither Mi.ss Darrieux nor Miss

Lamarr comes to American thea-
tres as an unknown, although Miss
Lamarr bears a new name. She was
star in the much censored and law-
suited^ 'Ecstasy.' prize-winning film
9' the Milan conference four years
8S0. In her European successes she
y-'as known as Hedy Kieslcr. 'Ecstasy'
encountered entry difficulties with
the U. S. Customs and in the course
°t a long legal fight the issue of
jvhetlier it was proper screen fare

country for a short tour, however.
Currently in Hollywood are other

foreign stars, soiiie of whoin have

had roles in American pictures.

Annabella, a popular French actress,

is here-oii her second visit, . She is

at 20lh Century-Fcx, not too en-

couraged Ijy llie .eceplion of her re-

cant starring film, 'Tiie Barnne.ss and

th Butler.' Annabelh. Onds the

English idiom somewhat difUcult.

The Kis Hurdle

Mastery of tiie l«i.i-uage .seems to

be Itie niii.st serious barrier against

succes.i .-il the foreign t;irls. Anna
Sten, for wliom Samuel Goldwyn
held such liigii liopes, li:id a rou^U

time with Kn'.{li.sli, and Lii..-;c Rainer,

despite her twice-w.in honors from

the Acadomy for lu-r perrornmi'.cs

in 'The Groal Ziegrcirt' and 'G.iod

r^artli.' has rot yol eiilircly freed

herself from her nativt tongue.

It is recalled that Melro capitalized

^y. Eventually the lilm was a.l- : Mi.<s .Oarbo's vic'. iiy Ovt-r lIVc cx.is-

•"'tled and has been rather generally
j

l>=''aling En'^lish I irrjii.i ^.! when the

exhibited except in such localities ! keynote »l' the advui-li.sinir campaign
Miere stale censor.ship prohibils its 1 of 'Anna Christie." h^'r In s; .^ iinul

e>thil)ilioii. As a matter of fact, the
j

picLuro. was 'Garl) > TalUV.'
.

n'ni. wliit;h never obtained the of- Deiml .if Is i in.la. iir iir;ht !o

"eial .seal of the Hays production • K jllyw iod fi iin [i-ily I'ly P namoiiiil.
*«ae admiiiistralioii. created only .has IjL'vn p.i.-lDMi;!.!. Sli:> is the I'):)

•Jjl'd interest. Tlio scents showiiv.; ; i'. n'riiir .ii.n- in .ht cmnirv iin-l pi i.i •

«tiss Kiesler (Lamarr) disportin';
'

wori' I rJ ( )i- l|.-r >'u^l ii>|).!ai: <•

"erselt sans clothing in a stream
| in i r(;ii> il:,; ji '/.i/.i.' Al, lli" J.i..t

were scarcely vivid enough to in- ini:uile. h.iv.-.;'. ..-r. >li ; hu !j-"i;ti rc-

for innocent Ameri(;an eyes was put. . hii 1^ i jvaii cj^^.^ w.i.T |ytit

oerore the Secretary of the Trcas-

placed by Claudott Colbert, Fran-
ciska Craal, the Hungarian slar, afler

ap. introduction by Cecil B. DcMille
ir. 'The Buccaneer,' has bien re-

tained by Paramount for a role in

'Artists and Models,' now in produc-
tion.

Future activities of Rose Stradner.
Viennese actress brou:;ht here by
Metro, are unknowi.. although she
made a favorable impres;ion in her
first picture, 'The Last Gangster.' in

support of Edward C. Robinson.
They Camn and Went

Other foreign women stars who
have come to Hollywood are Liliaii

Harvey, ' %yho appTared in .several

20th Century-Fox filn s, but never
equalled her success in German pic-

tures; Marta Eggertli, an outstanding

fiii^ure on the continent v/ho .^psiiL

fr)ur months at Univ-.rsal. but re-

turned abroad wi'ihoiil makin.g a

!ilni: Dorothea Woick. Gertnan
ai.lics5 and sta" in 'Macdrhen in

Uniform.' who appparc' in twT
.r.-^ramount flln-'.s: Marly Chrisliins.

Lil Dagovcr. Lya d' Pwiti. .Lili

Damila, one lirrc o. tht Samuvti

Goldwyn list of stars; ll;)ria iVI.assry.

who.se single Amor •in npp^ar'inc:;

lias been in 'Ro.ialiiv' and Olymn"
Bradna. v.iin. cn.Tled favonble im-

pression '.11 Souls at "ja' (Part »nd

is cast in 'I'lioi- forthcon.nri irripor-

lanl films.

II would appear fioni xannio^ tli,;

li.;'- of Ihc liiaiiy wlir, irir livou'^ht l )

Hollywood dial fow of 111-; Ennp'm
women slars ro;!cli Mi-> h"r'.|p , .(f

llirlr (MntlM''nl:il rai-o rs. RnI. ;h

;

r,"W V. Il ) roach ' .i! l ip I 'ln.;: !<,•-

' I'Mo inipnrlm' ! -iil • f-ir'' ii- . hi ;Iv-

.\ .'V';'io:in in.-ii'".'"! Ti*'. • i'l."'." iT nini.

•.•crs h:i.; V o lo '
. lo

l;ilp.-.l on'.iiinl ', M;i- [J irriv"ii\ prl

Miss r,aniarr.

Philadelphia, July 5.

Jubilance in film circles here over
olTicial approval last week by
the city solicitor's office of four types
of games to replace the outlawed
Bingo was short-lived. For the fol-

lowing day Mayor Wilson announced,
'If a motion picture tlicatre cannot
operate without gambling, it should
close.'

Games given the okay by the city

solicitor's olTice were Quizo, Dart
Board, Hollywood Party and Auction
Night. Basis for the approval was
that they involved sufficient skill to

Lake them out of the cla.ss of chance.
Mayor Wilson declared: "This ad-

ministration has not and will not
give ita approval to gambling,
whether it - is operated under the
name of Bingo or any other name.
II is obviously dangerous to ap-
prove certain .games of chance an<j

not permit others to operate. I

have given the police department
orders to enforce all laws impartial-'

ly. including laws against gambling.
As long as I am Mayor of Philadel-

phia, I ihall enforce the law and

I
leave it to the courts to pass upon

' ."^uestion.s of legality.'

I
The okay, it later turned out. was

not given by City Solicitor Jo.soph
i Sharfs-in, hut by an assistant. James
1 Francis Ryan. Ryan said he thought 1

I

it was j'j:-'t a matter of rouline.

|

j

Bob Travels On
'

Ifjllywood. .Inly ."S.
i

!
B'll) Burns' first Painm:>iiot . :arr.>r.

'Til': .Arkansas Travel;"-,' wen; inlo
, 'i:'l.i'iii last week on loc.dion at
M'ilil>u Lake. I

, I'roupe is stalled for two weeks on
;

I the location sii'-. Al .Sjntoll directing,
I

j

GANG GETS GOING
Hollywood. July ."5.

,
.S;;' irid of Ihe Our (jaiig comedies

' il Mi-ln). 'Party Fever,' went be-
1 foro the cameras last week with '.

: .1 i-l; Cliei tnk produciniT. •

('.ir;;; .Sidiii^y is the director,
il 'd by Marty Brooks.

Baltimore, July: 5.

In spile of local squawking ovjr
biz. this town is enjoyin.g one of
most ambitious theatre building pro-
grams in years. Scheduled to open
late this month is the Lexway, lo-

cated in the heaat of the downtowit
shopping district and Oi>cratcd by
Moe Kohn and Buddy Silverbei-g.

hitherto identified with nabes. Nevr
house, 500-sentcr, wiU play subse-
quent runs to downtown de luxer.s.

Rest of new building boom seems
set for North Avenue, development
convenient to most of nearby
suburbs and center of city as weM.
Loew's Parkway shares trade here
with rest of section's hoiises divided
between Rome Enterprises and
Durkee Thealre.s, town's two nal)e

chains. Now house, now- under con-
struction at North and Linden AVes..
set to seat 1,200, is being, erected by
M'otsey Schwaber, formerly identi-

fied with gas station construction.

Will be directly otiposite Rome's
Rialto and ^within a few blocks of
the same chain's Met on one side and
the Parkway on the other. Sch-waber
is reported seekiiig a sale for new
house, but will operate himself in

event no buyer shows up.

Other plans, quite definite, call for

a new house at North Ave. and
Churles street, to be erected by
Morris Mechanic, now operating thu

downtown New Theatre, and set ta

seat 1,000. This house will be cata-

corner to the Park-way, which seems
sot to have still another house built

ilirectly in the North Ave. Market
3uilding and calling for 1,200 seats.

Local exhibs, downtown and nabe,
are frankly concerned over boom,
mulling cnect of added seats on
b!o.'s and picture buying, as well ai

immunity, up to now, from double
featuring and giveaways.

Chi's Film Row Slips

Shirley a Feed on His

MG Exit After 25 Yrs.

Chicago, July !>.

Film row last week tendered a
testimonial luncheon to Sam Shirley,
who has retired as district manager
here for Metro-Goldwyn -Mayer. He
had been with Metro for the past
25 years.

His former subordinates, which
refers .specifically to the various
branch inanagcrs, gave him a candid
camera and to Mrs. Shirley a fiiied

traveling case. Local cxchan'ie men
and exhibitors pooled together to
give Shirley a watch and lo Mrs.
Shirley they gave a wrist watch.
.Shirley numbered practically every
exhibitor in this territory among his
personal friends.

5 Grind at GN

Iloliywobd, July H.

Production, long stagnant on tha
Grand National lot, perks up Thurs-
day (7) with the start of a Buck
.fones we.stern, to be followed by
four'olher features ill the next three
weeks.
Jones picture, a Coronet

,
prarluc-

tion for Columbia release, is 'Tlia

Phantom Trail.' Others to follow aiv
George Hirlman's 'King of Ihs
Sierras,' Louis Rantz' 'Top.sy.' .jii un-
titled George Jessel picture lo

produced by Barry Richardi. an J i

Fine- Arts feature.

Ctiir.rr Up a Notch
Hollywood. July ."i.

Alvin Ganzcr was upocd fr irii

:-coi>:l I.) first assistant director at

n ii- iiiniinl last Wcdnosrl;iy. (23 I and
i-ii lf-l t> 'S:i-;s o. l!;;! I,.>';:'".' di-

r '•! -I i)v .r.iii'''-< II ii;:iii.

C. ili/."i' Ii.ls b'lOii Wrlti .-11- ;<t\'
"

l).; !. .'ii-i.ni ill the .- i-liii.; olVii;"

U. S."0kay for WB Pic
lli)llyw:,-vl. I.il-. 1

Warners' 'i;:icl:('l IJu l 'i'.' u.'l >»

' laiiged with f 1 ivcrnmcnl i.i;) .r. il

when it s rcl",isfl Ati'4. i;i.

."itudio h. s licrn ;',r-|ril d 11'
• ih^.

lo use llio M-il I-.- |iM'. •.; .Xiiii r. il

by ( j|i«"i 'I ,":'il C':- Ml • (" iiiiMi's ,rin
*

f'om t:i>li 1. I
.' •(.•I. .i'..'M,.^ ;l »•

.: ;ii.' i I > hi :h' : u l;;'; '.?,-in i in in lin-

ly.
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HI. Seiiators Ideas About Barrmg

Theatres SeOing Ads, Candy, Mdse.

Chicago, July S.

Following the recent legislative

attack on the Interstate circuit in the

southwest for turning their the-

atres in stores ^nd mercantile es-

tablishments, plus a general cam-

paign b/ the southwest newspapers

against the theatres for going into

the adVeiUsing business through the

mediuin of the screen, the bitter

feeling regarding showmen who be-

came .general store merchants has

spread to the northern states.

One of the- most prominent legis-

lators in the Illinois State Senate

is understood to be preparing a

strong bill to be presented at the

fall session for a general Xbllowup

along the same lines as the cam-

paign in the- south. It also' includes

many of the clauses and items

which are contained in the theatre

divorcehient bill how pending in

North Dakota.

This bill, as proposed by the Il-

linois senator, would divorce the

theatres from all. forms o£ business

and commercial enterplrises except

the actual sale and exhibition of

motion pictures and/or vaudeville.

This senator, who is keeping his

name out of the campaign' until he

lines up his bill in cpmplete forrn

fdr presentation in the fall,- Is en-

deavoring to round up legislative

approval of state action against the-

atres which try to conduct busi-

nes-sea not specifically mentioned
and detailed ih their exhibition

license:

Squawk Is against the .spread ot

theatres ' into fields ' entirely out of

: their rishtCul line, and especially

into sucli fields as the nierchandis-.

ing of perfumes, hand lotions, candy,
chewing gum, lozenges, soda- pop
both in bottles and cups, ice cream
cones, orangeades, : froren sweets,

through vending machines. Also
takes ,in screen advertising as an
enterprise not specifically included
In the license to exhibit motion ^pic-

tures.

It is the contention of the leaders
In this campaign, that the objection
is

.
iiot to the activity of the the-

atres in this various fields, but that
the theatres themselves cannot par-
ticipate in them on the.iri own. . In-
stead, the theatres must allow these
activities to be conducted by the
local, merchanti with' whom they
would be in unfair competition
olherwi.se. The theatres must stick
to the licen.se for showing and sell-
ing entertainment film. The other'
angles must be left to others.

• Pact has been signatured by
Screen Broadcast Corp., together
with iti affiliate, United Film Ad
Service, for motion picture adver-
tising: pictures in approximately. 75
Paramount theatres in Illinois, Iowa
•nd Nebraska.

It is a new long-term agreement
covering Par controlled houses In
these three states.

'

BOWLES SHAKES UP

SFS FOX W.C STAFFS

San Francisco, July 5.

Several dismissals and shifts In

personnel revealed by Arch M.
Bowles, Northern Califorriia man-
ager of Fox-West Coast Theatres.

The shakeup in the division involves
theatres in Dick Spier's East Bay
District and Nick Turner's Valley
District.

Ralph Allan, from the Mission the-
atre in San Jose, which is in Turner's
district, transferred to

.
Fox, Oak-

land, replacing Dick Marshall, re-
signed.

,

Dave Richards becomes manager
of the Orpheum, Oakland, trans-
Jferred from the State, Oakland, re-
placing Walter Chenoweth, resigned.
Evans JelTreys

. transferred to ; the
State, Oakland, from Senator,
Vallejo. Both theatres in Spier's
district.

Clinton Eberly has been switched
to the Senator, Vallejo, from the
Strand in the same city, and Brook
Halsey, formerly assistant of the
Paramount, Oakland, made manager
of the Strand, Vallejo.

Bill Browne transferred from the
Padre, San Jose, to the. Mission; San
Jose, and Andrew Sa!;o named man-
ager of the Padre iti San Jose. Saso
was formerly with the :Hamrick the-
atres in Seattle.

. In connection with this, Bowles an-
nounces that the Grand Lake in
Oakland, operating under nhoyeover
first run policy, for the past three, or
four years, has reverted to sub-
sequent riin policy effective Sunday
(3), which is the same .policy the
house was operating under prior to
going into moveovcr policy. The
Grand Lake was one ot the first

houses in the : country to adbpt a
steady fir.st run moveover policy.
Shortage of product in the downtown
first run theatres was the reason
Bowles gave for the change, as pic-
tures deserving moveovers in the
future will be ihoved

,
to

.
the

Orpheuni downtown instead of the
Grand Lake, in the outlying district.

Schadinsr Re-elected Biz

Agent of St. Loo IBEW
St. Louis, July 5.

Arthur Schading, business agent ot
local No. .X, IBEW, recently acquit-
ted by. a jury on a:i extortion charge,
last Wtek was re-elected, for a two-
year term after a bitter factional
fight that saw all but two bttiers on
Schadihg's ticke^ go down to defeat.

Schading defeated E ' Redemeier by
a.-vote of 582 to 430. The others, on
Schading's slate who made the grade
Sre E: b. Suhm, record ng secretary,

r' Gus Loepker to the executive
board.
D. A. Jones elected president: Wal-

ter Mason, v.p.; Frank Clapper,
treasurer,, and Ver-ion Fish, A.
(Tony) Otte, Lou Bersihger and Leo
Hennessey, exec board. Defeat of

the greater part of Schadihg's ticket

is interpreted as a rebuke to the man
who has been a storm center for sev-

eral years, and the factional strife is

expected to continue.

Fearing trotible when the votes

were cast and counted, boith sides

asked gendarmes to "lave a look -see

at /the proceedirfis and as a conse-

quence five plainclotl.es men and
two uniformed cops remained on
duty until the election was officially

over.

Spread of Drive-In

Become a Worry

Cmemas May

to Regular Ops;

Dixk Beh Can Stay Open All Year

A product of the last two or three
years, driye-in theatres are beginning
to -spread alarrtiingly. and, in the

opinion of theatre men, may eventu-
ally represent a serious threat to or-

ganized bpeiation in many parts of

the cnunti-y. Up to now confined to

Dixie AdMreeners* Tax
Charlotte, N. C, July 5.

Commercial advertising on the
screens ot four Spartanburg Wilby-
Kincey chain theatres which was
discontinued when the city council
raised the annual license for siich
advertising to $200 per hou.se, will
be resumed under a new licensing
arrangement of $12.50 per house an-
nually, olTicials have announced.

RKO Richmond Hill House
Auctioned Off for $8,085

Richmond Hill. N. Y, July 9. .

The RKO Richmond Hill, op-
erated by RKO on a 21 -year lease at
an annual rental of $42,800, was
auctioned off for $8,085 on the steps
of the Long Island City courthouse
On Friday (1) to satisfy a judg-
ment against' Long Island

. Amus.
Corp., house's owner,

Theodor Fretag, manager, says
sale is technicality and doesn't in-
volve RKO but has proved annoy-
ing because it confuses patrons.
Owner corporation has 19 months
in which to redeem the judgment.
Buyer -was Abraham Keene, of

Brooklyn, who made the only bid.

Sold To-

In and Out
Philadelphia, July 9.

Appointment by Governor Earle of
James Clark to the Delaware River
Bridge Commi.ssion was voided by
th« Supreme Court last week.
He is head of the CUrk Film Dis-

tnbuting Service.

Los Angeles. July 9.

Court theatre, San Bernardino,
goes on the auction block July 14

I

in foreclosure of $108,500 first mort-

I

gage bonds held by the San Ber-
i nardiho Theatre Holding Co.

I

House is under lO-year lease to

]

FoxTWest Coast Theatres but has
( been dark two years. F-WC has

I

no connection with the bond issue,

i merely leasing the theatre; portion
' of; the building.

Philly Reverses

Summer Rule; No

Houses Closmg

Philadelphia, July 5.

Despite widesprea'a- reports of

houses closing ih.ottier cities tiecause.

of poor biz and to ducjk thfe heat,

there will be practically no shutter-

ings in Philly this summer.
While nabe, as. well a.-! de luxe

b.o.'s are way off. ope ators are re-

luctant to close them for feaf that

patrons will get in the habit of going

elsewhere.
.

.They figure that it is

more economical to take a summer
loss than it is '.o shutter and then

suiter in the fall.

One first-run hou.se. the Aldine,

closed at the end of May. It always

darkened for the hot spell, but did so

particularly early this year because

of lack 'of product. Inasmuch as

Warner Bros, operate all the initial

runners here, though, they have rio

fear of losing trade to other houses.

MOULTON AT STUDIO

AS GDLLHAM'S AIDE

Hollywood, July S,

-To bring about closer coordination

between Paramount's home ofTice

and studio, Robert M. Gillham ap-

pointed Herbert Moulton as his per-

sonal representative and supervisor

of the advertising, publicity and

trailer departments.
Moulton will maintain an oiTlce in

the studio to keep in close touch

with execs and producers.

NITE BASEBALL ALMOST

CAUSES SYRACUSE JAM

Syracuse, N. Y., July 5.

Major showdown between Syra-
cu.^e film houses and night baseball
was narrowly averted last .week.

Incensed l>ecause Jack Corbett,
owner local baseball club, Syracuse
Chiefs of International; League, had
refused to send them taxless passes,
certain members of city council,
headed by Alderman Nick Pirro,
chairman "of license conin-iittee,

started move to ban night baseball,

which has been gold mine for Cor-
bett,

They said they had received com-
plaints from Syracuse operators that

night baseball was ruining suminer
biz. Gus Lampe, city manager for

RKO-Schine .lOuses, and Loew's of-

Ticials, both denied having made any
complaints after some of -baseball

fans threatened to form an a.ssocia-

tion to boycott theatres.

Mayor RoUand B. Marvin, good
friend of Corbett, finajly stepped
into center of.mess and after a conr
Terence with the mayor, Pirro and
others backed down.

CULLEN PROMOTED

INTO THE LOEW H. 0.

Slough Phila, 44-Hr. Law
Philadelphia, July 5.

Pennsy's new 44-hour week law,

which . would have required film

houses and exchanges to hire addi-

tional help and reshuffle present

schedules, was declared unconstitu-

tional last week tiy the State Su-

preme Court.

,Act never actually went into effect,

for as soon as it was signed by the

Governor, more than 700 firms joined

in attacking it.

Pittsburgh, July 5.

M. J. CuUen, for last seven years
managing director of Penn theatre

here, has been prompted by Loew's
and will check put for New York
July .15 on special duty pending
definite assignment. Understood sev-

eral shifts, are being : planned by
Loew's, and Cullen will take over a
major post. His successor here will

be Charlie Kurtzmari. moving from
Capitol, in Washington.

In addition to duties at Penn, Cul-
len has also been serving as pro-
ducer for stage shows at WB Stanley,
having been made available for this

post through pooling arrangement
locally between Warners and Loew's.

the sticks, the drive-ins ai'C begin-
ning to penetrate more iinportant
slluiitipns, one at the moment bein.g

readied for opening in Detroit, Cleve-
land and Boston.

Tlie drive-in shows have thrived lo

the greatest extent in the New Eiij;-

land area, where now getting more
in the way.: ot resularly operated
theatres and causing theatre men to
iaise complaints about which seem-
ingly nothing can be done. The. prin-
cipal danger of the drivc-ins lies not
only in the threat ot this.tyi)e bt op-
eration becoming widespread, but |n
the difficulty of meeting thi-s kind ot

competition, where important real

estate, locations and the like, plus
overhead, figure.

All the drivc-in operator heeds is

a vacant lot. a wall to enclose it and
the u.sual apparatus which is used
jby outdoor theatres that provide,
.seats. The question of a cooling s.vs-

tcm doesn't figure, as with a.r(;;;ular

i
theatre, since during' nice weather.

;
the outdoors is pps-ilbly to be prcr
fcrred'tp an iced auditorium; ' Drive-
ins can operate so rnuch cheaper,
than a theatre in rbmpetiVion to it

that the policy is naturally attractive.

While in the north and west the
drive-ins are- a seasonal proposition,

dependent at all times pn weather, in

the south they coiild virtually he^
come a year-aroin>d busines.s. Peo-
ple patronizing the drive-ins slejiii*

Iheir car through the gate and onto

i the grounds. Viewing the show Ironi

! the c;irs themselves. Regular admi.s-

j
sion is charged -jind the number of
people the average drive-in accom-
mpdalcs run.s around $2,000. Tha
car-parking problem is one matter
people, don't have tb worry about in

patronizing drive-ins, while another

i box-office element ift favor ot the
drive-ins is the fact that patrons may
spoon in- their cars as they watch a
picture. Or spoon without watchiiiff

it.

Sunrise Auto Theatre.^, Inc, . of
Boston has leased a 12-acre tract in

Valley Stream, L. I., from tha
Chanin organization of New Yoik
on which is to be built a drive-iii

theatre. Spot is on the heavil/
trafficked Sunrise highway.
Work has been started ori tha

plans for the auto-.screenery. They
call for scnni-circular ramps built in

such a way as to elevate the no.ses or
cars and make possible a view of tha
60. by 48 foot screen unobstructed by
cars closer to it

New York Theatres

Lmw*sSTATE
lOABWAT A 4Sllt irtllt

'NOTHER TORCHY i

Hollywood, July ?.

Torchy Blana in Chinaiown," an
original tale by George ; Bricker,

goes inlo production July 18 at

Warners.
Bryan Foy. is the producer, with

Glenda Farrell and Barton McLane!
in the lop roles. I

f TOMORROW
I SVf.VIA KII>NKV

I
I 'You and Me'

~Vaii'dniria
jrr.n rniKNn

'3 Comrades'

. In PaPion

IM Mcrllim

PARAMOUNT TIMr.S

Bob Burns

Martha Raye

"TROPIC
holIday"

HKI.D OVKH .

la;. PflmoB-

Frances
Langford

Xavier Cugat
aad' HU :H«iwi

KIDS TO GET BREAK
Hollywood, July J.

Norman Taurog, Metro director

now in Boys Town, Neb., is testing

the 212 youngsters there, individu-

ally and in groU|).>^ for. a part, in

•Slablemates.'

Lucky kid will bs rostur^'d with
,

Waljace Be^;i.v, . Opetu'n'i .scenes of I

the. picture were ftlinoi last Saturday
i

i2) at. H^lllyt^')pd Park.

LORD JEFF
SlHrtu TliiirHiluy. •Inly 7

Margaret Sullavart
James Stewart

"SHOPWORN ANGEL"

ttk At. * Mlk M.

ROXY
AtL OCa TO
EATS 1 rm.

HKf.K OVKK

"RAGE OF
PARIS"

—On th» fll:*Br«—

New iJtnxo SIm*it

MUSIC HALLcm
"flAVINC A

WONDERFUL TIME"
Sptetacular Stag* Productlsna

* THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY SCREIEN MAGAZINE
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Heftv plimsinf! bv newspapers of viulous spoils, iitlv.i.clionp, which ciir-

iently"iiie rivowiiiK' tons of publicity via the printed press, .hna drawn a

fre.h all.nck from Coast film exhibs. who take; the attitiide that as |e«.iilav

end consistent users ot advertising .space. in the dailies they are entit ed to

better breaks than they have been receiving. Theatre men point out _that

tDorts events, such as ice carnivals, rollelr.derbics and kindred attractions,

»re virtually underwritten by the dailes, who give thcse^ evenl-s more

publicly in a single issue than a film house can . hope to draw down in

^eeks ReeuU is that potential theatre patrons are drawn to these op-

position attractions in droves, culling in heavily on theatre receipts,

Mark Jerome. New York ..U. undergraduatCj was paid $600 for a story

idea which Paramount bought at Claude Binyon's .suggestion. OnginaHy

called 'The Pushover,' Binyon,. in New York this p^st week, had. to revamp

it in order to give it a strong femme interest for Irene Dunne. Fred Mac-

Murray is the vis-a-vis, and Par's new moppet. Donald O'Connor, is the

chiid interest between, them. The story won second prize in a contest,

Wesley Huggles per usual directs all Binyon scripts, but Charles Ruggles,

his brother, will be in a film directed by his kin. Wesley
,
Ruggles sailed

for a European vacation Saturday 12) and Binyon returns this week after

a quickie of the New York scene.

Terry Kilhurri, English moppet in 'Lord Jeff;' had to go through a lot

of legal complications before Mietro signed him to a seven-year contract.

Snickerty Snack Productions held a prior contract, starting the lad off at

$50 a month, with a $10 raise every three, months the flrist year. By agree-

ment with Snickerty Snack, the Metro pact calls lor a start at $262.50

weekly with increases up to $1,312.50 over the seven years. Moppet's

father gets one-third; his hiother a like amount, and the balance goes into

jB trust fund. In addition, Metro settled wifh Snickei-y Snack lor a. sum
equal to one-third of the kid's earnings,

'

Bill Bacher ,wilt produce a special national radio plu^ program built

•round 20th-Fox's 'Alexander's Ragtime Band.' Will be on CBS about a

day Or two; prior to the Irving Berlin fllmusical's opening at the Roxy,

N. Y.; Aug, 5; Exact time and day being worked out, also the personali-

ties, although Berlin,; Alice Faye, Ethel Merman and others' connected

with the' film will participate. Darryi Zanuck sails from Paris July 27,'

arriving Aug. I,' EO he will also take part.

STUDIO CONTRACTS
Hollywood, July 9.

Dr. Francis Groman inked musical

'

director pact at Monogram. .

Warners renewed Pal O'Brien's

contract.

Metro signed Kennetii Stevens.

nko handed new departmental
pacts to Van Nest Polglase, Darrell
Silvers and Tom Peer,

John Russell, moppet, signed by
20th-Fox.

,
Warhei's contracted Henry O'Neill

and Margaret Lindsay;

. RKO picked, up . options on Anne
Shirley and Lucille Ball.

.

David Howard inked hew directoi;;

deal at RKO.
Paramount lilted John Howard's

option.

Richard . Denning re-pacted by
Paramount!

.

William McGann. inked new .di-
rector contract at' Warners.
Columbia signed Maxwell Shane

as writer.
Hew pact signed ' by J. Carrol

Nash at Paramount.
Allan Scott's writing contract re-

newed by RKO.
Paramount picked up Richard

Benning's; option.

EXPLOITATION By Epes W. Sargent

Officials of one of the major studips wanted to get rid of a contract

player and were wondering how much he would demand for the can-

cellation. Dehalin'g among themselves, they had agreed to pay about two-
thirds of his salary, when in walked the actor himself, asking for his re-

lease without, pay. He got it pronto, biit the officials are still dizzy from
the shock.

Execs 'at a major studio who introduced the economy buig Into the writ-
ing department to eradicate the extravagance bug are beginning to wonder
vhich bug is the 'more deadly. Production heads have been clamoring for

more leeway in the .preparation of stories. Studio, execs, in
.
turn,, are

bombarding home office heads with wires, asking them: to loosen the
bankroll and let them hire more writers.

. Deanna Durbin's fan mail offered the first obstacle to- the economic
bousecleaning program at. Universal. Deahna's father, James Durbin,
registered a kick when Charlotte Taylor, who 'had been answering his

'daughtier's 400 daily fan letters, was tossed off the mail departrhent pay-
roll. Studio postcard replies, he declared, were not go<id enough lor

Deanna's public; Miss Taylor is back on the job.

Paramount execs are on the- watch for a temperamental clash between
Claudette Colbert and Mme. Nazimova iii 'Zaza.' Miss Colbert has re-
placed Isa Miranda, who flared iip early in the rehearsals wheni Naziinova,
one of the great Zazas of other days, tried to tell her how to play the
xole. "The new Zaza also has a mind of her own;

Four European picture companies are making overtures to Robert Coote,
British comic,, for. film rights to^he Windmill Man,' a. children's fantasy.
Coote, inherited the rights from his'father, who bought them from the
author, Frank Bowyer, in England 20 years ago. Currently Coote is play-
ing in 'Mr. Motb in Egypt' at 20tH-Fox.

Drawbacks of publicity were brought home painfully ;to an internationr
ally known technical" adviser. Unexpected results followed swiftly when
a studio broadcast his connection with a prominent picture. His ex-wife
Jn Vienna socked him for $12,500 biack alimony. His tailor in Rome nicked
him for$3,000'and various other creditors barged in for a' lew more grand.

Music Corp. is still hopeful of putting the Ice Follies oh the screen,
although the skating spectacle has shifted from the iPolar Palace to
Atlantic City for the .summer. Metro i^ reported to, have offered to sign
part of the outfit but MCA'is holding put for a higher figure. Asking price
is $100,000 lor two weeks before the cameras.

Ballot.<! were mailed out last week by the Screen Actors Guild to mem
bers in the eastern division for the ielectlon of an advisory council. Votes
will be counted and the result announced next Monday < II). About 300
members are eligible 'to vote. There are 19 nominees up for election. Nine
will be elected.

'Motion Picture Sound Engineering,' a new book compiled by the
Academy Research Council; has been approved by L. A. Board of Edu-
catlon; Tome will be used as official textbook in the city high schools and
placed In the Public Library and branches.

Repre.-ientatives of the Daily Worker handed out pamphlets in Ironl ol
the home qffices occupied by many picture companies last week, throw-
away colling attention to the Worker's yarns about alleged banker-control
of film companies.

While Joe Scidclman, Universr.rs foreign chief, looks set fO promoie
another $1 000,000 in London. U got another $200,000 downtoWii this past
week.' Company has' some $4,000,000 lied. up. in completed or uhreleased
pictures.

Samuel Goldwyn was awai-ded a gold medal by the International Com-
mittee for Motion Picture Arts and Letters for his production of "Marco
Polo.' 11 was his second award in. twd week.s. First was by the Leaguie
of Nations Picture Committee for the same film.

llMafares-Excbiinges

Los Angeles.
Tivoli thieatre, 800-seater owned by

Ben N. Berinstein , and Lola Adams
Gentry, glasses to new owners, Sna-
do\v Bros., July 14. Brothers: oper-.
ate the Hub and Florence Mills the-
atres.;.

Second of Calilornia's drive-In
theatres, San-Val, opened June 17
at Burbank in the San Fernando
'Valley. New Clinton theatre' in Holr
lywood'wiU be bnehed about Aug. I

by C. W. Blake, currently operating
th$ Sunset theatre.

St. Louis.
Harold (Chick) Evens, manager ol

Loew's and Chief Barker
, of the local

Variety Cliib, presented Circuit
Judge Max G. Baron of the Juvenile
Court with' a $60Q check, proceeds
from the anniial steamboat: excur-
sion, to be ijsed in isending 50 under-
privileged ' children to . a eummei
camp.

Denver.
Edwin Bluck, who opened the

Grand, Littletoii, Colo , when it was
new, has taken over the theatre
again. He; will reopen it after the
house being dark for some time.
Walden, Walden, Colo., is now the

Star; the Victory, Kremmling, Colo.^
is now the. 'Ramona; the Rio, Mt
Harris, ' Colo., is now the Liberty;
and the Crystal, Carrizozo, N. M.,
is now the Lyric. ;

Real theatre, formerly owned
by' H. H. Butler, has been boujght
by W. J. Sturgess. ,

H. S. Statler has purchased the
Avalbn, Venango, Neb., IrOm Rodr
nev Davis. •'

Esseness, Hushville, Neh.. has been
taken over by Williani Barnes, Irom
John C. Gates. "The name .,of the
house has been' changed to the Plains.

New Orleans.
HoumaTheatre Corp. was formed

Friday (24) with the Dixie Amus. Co.
of this city ^s owner of 50% of the
stock and Jim Chauvin and Wallace
Hepler as owners of the remaining
portion! The deal called tOr' the
transfer of 50% of the stock of the
Fox; in .Houma, liS;, to' the. Dixie
Amus, for a consideration of $30,000.
The new corporation assumed man-
agement June 25. Vic Maurin, for-
rnerly with the local Republic Pic-
tures exchange^ remains manager.

Doing 'Yellow' Up ?rown

In addition to the advance cam-

paign lor 'Yellow 'Jack' " th^

Warner . Philadelphia houses, tying

up to the blood donor campaign, .the

gicture-is being splashed up. in a

ig way with parades, special show-
ings, and the like. Jack

,
Flynn,

zone ; manager; Steve Barutio, dis-

trict manager, and all Warner man-
ager:; are putting shoulders to the
wheel.

The picture opens July "8 under
sponsorship b( . the . Spanish-Amer-
ican War Veteran's, and' will get off

with a big parade, staged by the
veterans With lormer Lt. Gov. Sh?.n-
non. as grand marshal,, with the
Philadelphia police bandi- the U. S.

Marine, band and various .smaller
musical units. A grandstand has
been erected where the paraders
will line up and. a master of cere-
mon.ieis will introduce the notables
on the stand. A presentation of a
plaque of Major Walter Reed will
be made to Gen. Charles P. Rey-
nolds by Rear Admiral Cluverius.
It is for placement in the Walter
Reed hospital, Washington, a tribute
Irom the S-A; veterans.

.

A tie-up has been effected with
the Philadelphia Health Council, of
some 69 organizations, two Visual
education programs will be pre-
sented .daily at' school playgrounds
and 33,000 , heralds 'will, be dis-
tributed. Newspaper contests lor
the most beautiful nurse are in
progress, and advance screenings
have been made for medical and
educational authorities. Drug stores
have been lined up solidly for nd
campaigns and a float will tour the
city the opening week.
Many 'minor angles, but the above

is enouigh to rouse even phlegnriatic
Philiadelphia.

Tops for "MarieV
Commencing/ Bastille Day. (Jul\-

14), which, is the French, equivalent
of our b.wn Independence: Day, the
Astor theatre, . N. Y., will be thrown
open, to the public as a museum on
'Marie Antoinette,' -which 'Will come
into the house ^soIne time in August.
The dis^^lay is being arranged, by
Howard Dietz.' and his staff, and

-

promises to be an elaborate. setUp;
It will be- free tb the public, of
course. It is the first time, that the
idea has beeii' adopted for a road-
shown

.
picture, though store fitups

were lised in. a number of out-of-
town, spbts in those good old

.
days

when resident managers really got
behind a picture.

The seals In the rear bf the thea-
tre 'will be bridged o.ver, to make
bom for the display, but the Iront
rows, will be left uncovered for the
audiences on the brief lectures that
will accompany the exhibit. With
the. rural visitors crowding intb

town while the crops grow, the ex-
hibit will reach far beyond, the con-
fines of Times Sq.

There will be a display of 10 cos-

tumes worn by the women in the
cast, the set representing a: valuation
of $13,450, includmg one of. the;

gowns worn by' Miss Shearer. In
addition there will be 32 groups of
properties, numbering 147 pieces, in-

cluding furniture, set; dressing and
hand props. Including irome pieces

of authentic origin in addition to the
laithlul reproductions of the prized
possessions of European museums,
ft Will be a display well worth while,

'Toronto.
Effective immediately, Frank Fish-

er former manager of the. Toronto
office of Empire-Universal, has been
appointed eastern divisional mana-
ger of E-U. With headiiarters at
Montreal, his territory will' take in
Quebec and the Maritimes.

Rochester, July 5;

Howard. G. Carroll quits .Schlne
organization after more than a dec-
ade as district' manager in Rochesr
ter.

H. F. Sliter, assistant to ; Louis
W. Schine. is in charge of Rochester
intere.>!ts pending appointment of a
new district manager.
Lee Stern, son of Seymour Stern,

Rochester Bango agent, named man-
ager, of Lake theatre, - succeeding
Edward' C. May. who was trans-
ferred to Mayville, Ky.

Last of the Three; Mesquiteer .series on the lfi37-38 iiked, 'Western Jus-
lice,' rolled last week at Republic, with GeOrge E. Sherman directing.
Troupe is on location at the ranch owned by Ray Corrigan, one of the
kads.

Maria Dorsy, under contract to Paramount, I.s due ea.st shortly fpr a
legit •omcdy to be produced by Carol Sax. Foririerly iinown as Bosy
Roth, Miss Doray came from the Hungarian' stage and screen originally.

Sidney Ffanfilin, mr.nager of the' Little; New.irk, has the following sigii
painted on the front ol his house: Closed for the Season—Have Gone
Fisbin'-i-The Manager.

Providence.
Edward McBride, formerly of

Loew's theatre in Syracuse, suc-
ceeded Howard C. Burkhardt as
manager of Loew's local ' branch
July 1. Burkhardt was transferred
to Loew's Capitol, Washihglon, as
managing director.
Edward ; M. Fay. local theatre

head. and a group. of 30 civic lead-
ers, friends and business as.<;ociale.s.
honortd Burkhardt at a farewell
dinner at the Biltmore, Thurs-
day (30).

Mansfield, O. '

New $150,000 Park theatre being
erected here by the Inlei -Slate The-
atres, Inc.

HandrPicked Preview
. A stunt was engineered by Colum-
bia's exploitation department a few
days previous to the premiere.open-
ing of 'Holiday,' at the Music Hall,

when the, company played ho.<!t to a

group of 30 persons, representing s
ci'oss-section of the general public at
a preview of. the Katharine Hepburn-
Cary Grant starring, picture, in its

projection . Toom.
Through Sam Taylor, picture com-

mentator of WHN, .Columbia invited
the public at large to attend, a spe-
cial screening of 'Holiday,' and then
to give its: unbiased opinion of the
picture bver the air. Out o< the
hundreds of replies sent in to 'Taylor
by

; would-be critics, . he selected a
representative group of : thirty per-
sons, and. accompanied them to. the
Columbia projection room.
At the conclusion of the screening

the fans filled but a questionnaire' in
which they expressed their frank
opinion of the production and some
facts about themselves and their
various occupations.

Two Qood Ones
After a period of comparative in-

activity, the RKO Radio sales de-
partment is steaming up' again, and
two good sales promotion book.c have
recently been issued. . One is for
'Having Wonderful Time,' and the
ether on 'Mother Clarey's Chickens."
The cover on "Time,' both front

and back, is a reprbduction of an
idyllic vacation spot, done in blue;
but with large figures in brown on
the front. Inside it is packed with
vacation views, which sell the idea ol
this picture's suitability for vacation
time. Incidentally the publicity de-
partment has been doing some of the
best work it has turned out in
months; series of convincing vaca-

tion shots in close imitation of actual
photographs.

For. 'Chickens' the front represents
the facade of a. house cutaway io
.present a group picture of "one of i.

America's best loved familic.>:.' in.
side are a large closeup and seveA

'

scenes from the play, all designed to
create the impression ttiat it must be
a pretty good picture, For this Leon
J. Bamberger reverts to lype with a
special envelope printed up with the
slogan atMve, but finishing off with a
"toV just above the' address stencil.

'

Gives niuch the same effect as the
old linotype, slufs and without the
cost of .that special work.

Add :Contesti

Paramount 'Will break a 'Beaulifitl
Legs' contest in the September Mo-'
tion Picture magazine, hitting the
stands late in July and slightly in
advance of .release of 'Give Me a
Sailor,' for which the promotion is

-

intended.;
Instead of the usual photo fiutt,

contestants will name 10 stars hav-
ing glamorous gamsi getting the let*

ters froifn the -slogan. 'Give Me a
Sailor is Paramount's rollicking,,
mirthful coniedy starring Martha
Raye and Bob Hope.' Must also tell

'

in IS words why one of the'.<;tar8

selected h'as the most -beiautiful legs.

First orize is a trip. to Hollywood-,
and 50 merchandize prizes; 'Winn«ra ;

will, be announced in the December '

issue of the mag.

Needed It Himself
Clark Brown,, old timer and pr«s«..

ent. manager of the. Palace, A'shta-'

bula, writes he hais been having'
plenty grief over 'Birth ' bf a Baby^ -

which he has been playing. Stand*
but wais when a husky male patron
keelied over ahd had -to be removed .

to the rear of the house where the
matron soothed his jangled nerves
with smelling salts. His coinpnnion,
less husky, passed out, apparently
but of sympathy. .

; At the opening , matinee a girl
tossed one , of the finest . cases of
hysteria Brown- says he ever saw,
and had: to be led .screaming .Irom
the theatre, while a woman fainted,
and had to be carried out. .

-

And to finish things off a bright
youth suggested to Brown a newr
pd slogan, 'It shows everything but.
the doctor's bill.' That's .When h«

:

raided . the restoratives laid in
against emergencies.

A Washup
New Orleans.

Gar Moore, Orpheum theatre
blurbist, planted . 'Having Wonder*,
ful Time*, tie-up In The Hem, aft-i

ernoon sheet, and Times-Picayune;
morning rag, which attracted plenti
,of attention ' for. both the theatre
and the laundry advertisers.
Moore sold to three affilialed

,

laundries the idea of . tieing up.
with the film's title and result wai;
full page ads in- the above paperi
featuring ; eight-column art of Gin-
ger

.
Rogers in shorts with mbrtisa

in; Cut telling readers 'Don't let ;

washday worries interfere with
having a wonderful time bn July
4,' and telling them to. prepare for
a week-end of fun and relaxation
by letting the laundries do the
worryjng' about the family washing.
Ad run in advance, of opening

date of film, featured prominently,
fact that pix would be shown at
Orpheum.
In addition laundries displayed

tear sheets of the ads on their
trucks as well as iii their windows.

Dual Solution

(Continued from page 1)

thie first picture and await screen-

ing ol the second feature which will

be . moved from the opposite audi-

torium. Flll-ih shorts -Would equal'

ize any differential in the two fea-

tures' running time. .
Persons ar-

riving- too late to view the -start or

.early portions of a film can get the

full trend of the story by .simply

moving to the adjoining auditorium
at the conclusion of the show, Ibl-

lowing the film as it is moved.

Present Alhambra theatre seats

some 920. Adjoining auditorium will

have-' capacity of around 350

patrons, being 80x50 ft.-:in si•^e, and

costing to eirect and equip around

$20,000. Entrance will be ihrpugh

the present lobby of the Alhambra.
Dividing wall between the iwb

auditoriums .will comprise a l^.ft

partitibn of glass brick, behind

which diffused lights will be .<ipott*d,

Acoustics wbuld create m <.-la.«liing

of the dialog from either screen.

Edwards has given his du^l-the-

aire plan long stiidy and i$ certain

he has a solution to the dual-Ie"*"'?

program to which many patrons ob-

ject For those who relish thret V
four hour shows, the double bill w''?

still be available at no exlrs co-**!

New auditorium is expected: 1c bj

completed and ready for opwint
early lalL
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NBC Nixes Shepard Request

NBC last week i-ejected, John. Shepard's request that he be per-

niitted to sell on a 52-week basis the Sunday 10 to 10:30. p.m. period

on WEAN, Providence; and .WICC; Bridgeport. This period is part

of the time requestered by/the nietwork per its contract with the sta-

tion. ^fiBC wrote, the head pt the Yankee setup that it felt that .there

was • very good chance of- its selling the desigoated time in the fall.

What prprnpted Shepaird's bid was information that he had received

frotft the Mutual Network regarding Ironized Yeast's interest in ex-

panding the Mutual hookup for its 'Good Will Hour,' if the desired

stations could guarantee it igainst removal of.the program on 28

days' notice. WEAN and WICC were included in the list of desired

outlets.' The business would have meant between >10,000 and $15,000

a year for Shepard.

DiiirFiM RED

BLUE

WHAT A LIFE'

FOR AIR

; W>l'*r "Thompson agency Js

working on the idiea of a radio con-

tinuation of the storjf of : 'What a

I.iCe,' legit comedy current; at the

BllLmore. N. Y., for sponsorship.

Would lake Henry Aldrich, hero of

the play, and his mother, adding the

f-j'.osr and a sister as "well as inci-

dc!\lal other ciiafacters, and continue

tMiir story fi'om where the Abbott-
p.-oduced' legiter ends.

. ClilTord Goldsmith,' 'author' of

T.ife;' is working on' a script to be
presented on the Rudy "Vallee show
J'jiy. 28 and the idea is to do a fur-

ti.pr series of samples. Ezra Stone
!>iid Leah Penman, of the legit cast,

will appear in the same parts they
hsvi! in the 'play.

*

Bi'ieHe adaptation. from.i'Life* wa.<;

used on the
.
Vallee show shortly

atlbr the play opened.

Don Quinn's Bad Sma^h-Up;

Wife iOlled; m^^^

Star to Writer's Aid

Chicago, Jlily 5.

Don Quinn, writer of the Fibber

McGee and Holly show,; was. seri-:

ously injured and his wife, Ca.rnette

(Steve) was instantly, killed in an
automobile accident last week near
Murdo, S. D. Couple were on, way
to California for vacation.

Accident occurred at night ori slip-

pery road,' with auto skidding oft

soft shoulder and. turning -over sev-:

eral times. . Qiiinn reported suffering

[
contusions and severe mental shock.

1
James Jordan, star, of radio sjiow,

; hastened to South Dakota to aid.

Problem Child Due for Spe^

cial Nursing This Fall—'
Fear Government Sources
May Recommend New
Doctor

AGENCY REACTION

NBC's blue (WJZ) network is

sains to have Its own sales miin-

aser,.wlth \. E. Nelson, currently

mgr. o( 'KDK.\, rUtisbur;h, com-

ih; to New York (o take that post.

He will operate under Roy C. Wit-

mer, NBC y'.p. in cliar;e af sales.

N* sales inanase'' is , intended i*r
the red network.

Creation ef the new pii<i(<it part
•f NBC's proposed intensive drive.

;t» .rejnveiiate tlie blue network
cammerclally.

NeflsoR Service Will Attempt To

Combine Mechanical Listener Check

With Relatd hnrchasmg Habits

ALMil ARCHER, CHARM
EXPERT, GETS NBC BH)

Alma Archer, authority on charm
and such stuff, has been appi-oached
by NfiC to head a daytime women's
projjrain. It wai: NBC's idea alto-
sMvir with Mrs. Archer lukewarm
to terms offered or 'summer start-
ing.

She heads • thriving mail order
\i\z and also syndicates a column
of feniinine interest via Hearst.

VVFIL, the Lodge-Joiner,

Collects a Premium
Philadelphia, July 5'.

'True or False,' Dr. Harry flagen's
qui7. same, changed netwot'ks yes-
terday—but it meant nothing to

• WKL. It's still carrying the garhe.
Show switched from Mutual to

Nac Blue, and as WFIL has both af-
filiation.-!, J. B. Willimns-sponsoreil
show is still with it.

KGO-S. F. CHRONICLE

APART AFTER 5 YRS,

San Francisco. July 5.

Affiliation of KGO. local .NBC
'

blue web outlet, with the Chronicle
' was discontinued lust . Thursday (30)

i
by mutual agreement between man-
ager Lloyd . E. Yoder of KGO-KPO.
and Eatii Smith, . the Chronicle's

managing editor'. ' Tie-up had lasted

five years.

Chronicle features dropped from
the; KGO schedule I ncludie a half-

hour Sunday morning program of

Chronicle comics, and several quar-
ter-hour shows—'Art Review,' 'Here
Comes the Bride,' 'Feature Edition,'

'Modern -Living' and .'Sports Head-
liners.' Julia Medlock, who handled
the paper's radio promotion, leaves
the staff following termination of the

affiliation.

A similar affiliation between the
other local NBC outlet, KPO, and
the Call-Bulletin, is still in effect.

Examiner, which, has been paying
commercial, rates on. its own station

KYA, for promotional programs,
cancelled the last, three of thrse last

week for reasons of economy. The.
."shows were "Let's Go Places,' 'Job

,
Finder' and 'Women's Institute of the

! Air.' .'Prudence Penny' and- "Ask
'; Mr. Jones' were dropped some time
ago.

Ad agencies regard the new act
of requirements, la'id dowA for' the
red (WEAF), network as a drastic
attempt by NB'C. tOr force somp of its

cllenU bacl? (jnto the .blue CWJZ).
link It's- .an even,ing-up process
that has been hnade imperative, as

the agencies see it. by th.e severe
shrinkage of night-time business that

the blue has been steadily under-
going for the past two years. This'

veering away from the blue and
cunccnlration on the red has

Coins Or

.
Chicago; July 5.

WLS Barn Dance show at the
Ei.4hth

- Street theatre on last Sat-
urday (2) played to its 700,000th cus-
tomer. .Moved into the 1.000-scat
tlttatre on M'arch 19, 1932, due to
the number of people who were be-
J'l? turned away at the WLS stu-
•dii>.5 each Saturday.

.

NBC web carries 60 minutes of the
sliow oi, the coast-to-coaster, WLS
«ari.-ie5 some of it for local comiiier-
ciali and- Uie rest is audience show
slriclly. •

Doian, Green. Stoop, Lord
Set by Hesse & McCaffrey
Robert Emmelt Dolan has been set

]

to maestro a sustaining series, 'Port
of .Mi.ssing Hits' on .NBC's blue
• WJ'/S) link starting tomorrow
iThursday). Scheduled for a half
hour, cpmmencinf; 8.30 p.m. Hc.s.se S:

McCaffrey pooked Dolan.
Other H. & McC; booking.s on the

immediate slate are Eddie Green for
the Brewers show over CBS Jiily II

and Colonel Stoopnagle, the new
'Town Hair show July 13 (NBC).
Same office has placed Pauline Lord
with NBC for They Knew What
They Wanted.' one of the Pulllizcr

prize play .series which the network
IS airing Auc. 11.

Privilege Clause

How determined NBC has
become .to preserve the ex-
,istence of the blue web is re-

flected in the offer of the net-

work to make available to niew

blue customers such red out-

lets as WGY, Schenectady, aiid

W'TIC, Hartford, providing the

accounts are willing to have the
latter stations do the broadcast-

.ing via iri.stantaneous record-

ings for subsequent broadcast-
ing. Move will, permit clients

oil the blue to pass up the .

Smaller,. station.<> i.n.upi>ei- New-
York State which are affiliated

with the blue: link.-

Accoiin{s; taking advatita'se of

this offer will get WGY, an
NBC operated outlet, for the
network price instead of the
national spot figure. WCSY's
highe.'^t network rate is $380
per hour, while for national

spot it's $400 an hour. WTIC's
top network and national .spot,

rate is' the same, $3S0 per hour.

PEPSODENT'S POSSIBLE 20

May Have 'Candid I.ady' on Web as

Well as Bob Hope

Pepsoderil may put the 'Candid
Lady' pr'ogriam on a cross-country
hookup this fall. Show, authored by
Ted Shardiman; is now bcin;! under-
written by. the account on the west-

coast.

If and wheii it goes network it

will be NBC and on a .
tive-linn'-Q-

wcfek basis, daytime. This will give
Pepsodent two network sessions, the
other being the half hour heade<(l by
Bob Hope.

TEXACO HOT

ON BENCHLEY

Robert .Benchley was reported yes-
terday (Tuesday) as practically set

to start on CBS in a week or two
for Texaco. Gohiirmationnot ob-
tainable at press lime. Si>ot named
is 8 to 8:30 Friday nights.. Show
was jjut together by Marty Gosch in

Columbia's Hollywood studios and
auditioned with Lud Gluskin, baton-

ist. and Margaret McCrea, vocalist.

prigirial cbntract is to be for 11

weeks, with an option to rehew for

another 26 weeks.

A. C. Neilson,. sales checking
service, is pireparing to put out sev-
eral thousand mechanisms for . re-

cording the listening habits ot .set-

owners in midwest homos. Part of

the service will be to find out what
packaged goods are used -iii these

homes and thereby cdmpure buyini;:

habits with listening habits.

Nciison outfit plans to Iraiii the

personnel handling the device and
l.hc weekly collection ot lirit'.'niii.ij

records so that they can get thii

ri^ht cu-operation of housewives
who have ijcen pestered silly b.v itll-

sorts of doorijell. pushers. Sami:
organization has been encased for

years in obtaining for - n'-itional

drug, food and other dislrib(ilurs *

wcc.kiy check on how their gooda.

.were: moving, froni store shelves 03

compared to competitive brunds.

Hough's 1st Lieutenants
Ft. Worth; July 5.

.
K. Kahii today (Tuesday i re-

siijned a., business .-nanager ot the
"«w station KGKO. Geoi>Re Crans-
trtn steps into ber' n wiihHItle of a.s-
^isl*nt g[.m. for KGKO. while H., C.
S.iutlmrd. is given ditto title for
Wb.vp.
Ridij vet Harold Houijh remains

}t both stations.

Kellogg Buying Strips
Chicago. July 5.

Through the local J. Walter
Tiiompson a^jency, the Kcllc)?g finn

is buying a, flock ot five-niinute

.Strips in some 58 markets llirouijh-

out the counlry. Are takiii? niiy time

that's avallabli;. but prcfoiriiig the

evt-'iung sessions.

Period.-i; which start under com-
mercial Ijlanket vvilhwi a foitnisht.

v.-ill be used by the cereal compaiiy

fur a baseball fiatne arjd con.lcst pr-i-

sirain. Follows Kelloae's click with

its baseball play-by pi;!/ perinrls.
'

reached the point whei'e the blue
web currently is carrying only
three and- a half hours of night-
time business a week.

. With night-time accounts on the

red required under the new policy

to take a minimum of 50 stations,

the agencies predict that the initial

reaction Will be a rush to get time
ori Columbia. If these advertisers

fail in their quest at CBS. they will

then reconcile them.sclve.'i to set-

tliiig down on the blue network,

Mutual Cutting In

It is obvious, .say the ajjcricy men.
that by slocrins a i;o6dly shaie of

the biiling.s over to the blue NBC
hopes lo allay the complaining lhat

it ha.s' bcrii vi-'ltiii;:! Troni the statioii

.ilTiliat'is on liial link. AlsiJ If) sly-

niie_ the ' inroads that Mutupl . has
been makmi». oii availably, .small-

bankrolled .hookup, advertisers.: as

attested, by (he fact that Mutual's
billinss fiir June of- this .S'ear were
72";, over wliat they had been Im-

the like month ot 1937.

In some agency quarters NBC's
problem was described as having
approached the point whcie i,. had
to boldly change. its sales policy or
take a ch;«nce on the blue .disin-

teijralion.
,
Only recently a source

close to the' aditiinislration in
Washington did soriio nudnin^ alwut

forcing or, inducing NBC to restrict

its operations to a single cross-

country link,..since. it has been un-

able to make the. alliance an eco-.

nomic gravy bowl for. its blue af-

filiates.

Advertisers on the red whose
contracts expire after Jan.- 1,' 1939,

are not affected by the new requirc-

mehts during the lifetime of their

agreements. . Those with contracts

expiring before Jan 1 will be per-

mitted to continue on the present

basis through December, 1938, only,

and any 13-weok renewals extend-
ing beyond that period will have to

comply with the new policy.

Policy requiring red network
clients to use a minimum of 50 sta-

tions applies for the stretch be-

tween 8 and 10:30 eastern time

Monday through Saturday and an

hour earlier Sunday nights. During
the day red accounts' must take at

least the .
complete basic red, but

when it comes to 5 to 6 p^m. period

the account has. the choice of buy-
ing all the stations in the red basic

in the easlern time ?.one' or all in

the central time r.one.

Other dra.-stic chanjjes in policy

lhat NBC has adopted in the psst

year:

1. Breakdown of the integrity of

the Pacific blue network for Irans-

contiiienlal accounts on the blue,

permitting llirse to use Die pM'.'-tic

red as a substitute.
'1. Perinillrng accounts on the red

nnd blue lo make their choice of

either red .or blue xiipplemciila'ry

groups, after two years and huyc
sums had been spent by NBC in ex-
pandin.(! and fillin-^ in blue supple-
mentary facilities.

.1. Makini! WSYR, Syracuse, and
WHAM. Rocheslcr.'- available to ac-
counts on the red. The.se si ,11 ion*;

ari! listed as pui l of the. blue Ijasic.

tied
. tu.slomers are also privilcijef)

t ) cle.-«r over KOA, .NBC's own:!d
.Trid njjcratcd Denver .'iO.OOD-Watlor.

NRC's 'affiliate in the same town is

KVOO, which opeiutes at 500 v/all.s.

Ward Baking expects to find out
whether' the housewives are listen-

ing to its program, 'Jane Arden.' on
WJZ, -N; Y., through the doorbell
ringing, campaign that it is ..conduct^

ihg in the mcti'opolitan.area. Sched-
ule calls for 1,200 calls ^ day., v/ith

the audience check made p:u't oC

something new iii. bread exploilut ion,

a flavor and taste comparison tust.

Young women travel from li jusa

lo house with a iKirtable stand con-
taining four traySi each holding two
slices - of bread representing tiie

Ward proiluct and . three le:)diiis

competitive brands,. Housewive:; ara
aiiked to judge the foiodstulT by color,
texture, crust, .crumbling tendency,
aroma and taste.

'Jane Arden' has been on WJZ
but a couple wcekis. If it clicks, it'j

slated to go NBC-blue.
.

LEVINE'S2NEff

CBS CHORES

Leon Levine, who was radij diric-»

tor for the NBC program^, 'America':*
Town Meeting ot the Air.' is ivjv/

with CBS on a. combination prugrani
department and educational division
a.ssisnment. He will handle details
on two new CBS .specials, 'Pe.ipla'a
Platform,' ot which Lyman Brysoh i.i

the presiding personality, and Tha
Farmer Takes the .Mike.'

For the People Platform siriet
which jstart July 20 at 8-8:30 p. m.,
the private dining roam of Will-'am
S. Pa ley will be the studio. Hirlcieii

mikes and the utmost iri informality
of discussion is plinne-". Foui- per-
.sons will participate weekly with
.one theme lasting four wsaks.

. Farmer program will originate \t\

various CBS affiliates studio.s. SLurLi
July 17 at 4-4:30 with either l.->C3l

aQricullurisL<; or a radio studio .spiel-

er presiding. De.s Moines.. Tv^pcka,
Birmingham, Louisville. SprinijCield.

Vermont, .Minneapolis, Denver. Salt
Lake, Los Aii.geles and Pom-ind,

..." ill be the pickup points. EqcU
identified with a di.laront crop.
Miriam Carter .?ucce(!ds Levins at:

Towii Hall.

Viek Chemical has bou?ht the
iSunday 7::iO to 8 p. in. spot on the
NBC (W.fZt blie. SuppiemenLiri.-^
wili be all red. including the C >i.sl.

I'roarain. which i< y^l iin/l;»l(>r.

mined, will start jI 'hs -^nd

teiiibei'. i\lor<i Iniei-iijti,>iij|

BUYm ALONE'

WITH SUMMER IF

Qu;>ktM- Gals h;i'; b.ii"'.liL ili.- -Oii-'

Alone' s?rial fi-;ini NLIC I'h-.im^K

nuthi-aulT ft R.v.-iii with llif nn'lcr-

sl,Tndin;;.lhiit the nc-lwork wi'l' r-/'-!|»

the sliow goini; .'is. ;r il;iifi-*i- n 1

/iii'.!ii\:>| Kcllo'J.'i lri')l;iij) iin^li

Tnll. Kcll;>.^,ci firopijcd tli-r show-fi iiit

il iyi-i>ll April H nf (his 'y.-u- jfl.jc

I rim-.of ii yc;ii' and I') iiiom(Iis.

M'-;.;! (Ilr.vliiiif '.liDi-.tri wiili .-i sch ^l-

nf fne quarter-hours' • weflk iiii

(WKAK; liiilc.
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Auditing Statement pf Job^

Makes Unfavorable F.C£. Impression;

Sniff at $100,000 for Good Will

Washington, July 5.

Jumbled books and catch-as-catch-

ran^ financing system of John Shep-

ard Ill's radio interests drew un-

favorable cornment last week in a

Federal Communications ;Commis-

sion opinion denying request for a

new Providence ; outlet. L^ck
.

ot

need and fear of monopoly were

chief re.isons for nixing the Bos-

tonian's pliea for permission to erect

a new 1 kw plant,: in the Rhode
Island area. -

Financial conditions of
:
both the

Yankee network and the Colonial

network, corporate children of the

Shepard family, were cited, in a de-

tailed analysis of the way money
and assets' are shifted from one

pocket to the other. Study led the

commish to coneluslbn that neither

outfit is sufficiently strong to bear

the cost of the proposed station:

Besides doiibtihg the adequacy of

the Shepard bankroll, the commish
remarked it would have to niake

some far-reaching assiimptloris about
relations between the two concerns

before it , could hold the applicant

.flnanciaily fit. Pointed out that

while^ Yankefe promised to advance
whatever sum was , necessary to

operate the new plant—-up to a

$50,000 inaximum, or $10,000 a year
for not mbrie than five- yearsr-there

was no leBally-binding evidence that

the money would be- available, Di-

rectors' resolution 'does: not estab-

lish the legal and factual certainty'

tHat bills would be ipaid, although

fact that boards aiid oCFicers are

Identical warrants assumption: that

Yankee is 'legally bouiid' to put up.

the cosh for Colonial.

; Profit Only $2,647

Colonial's flhanoes were no^ im-,

pre'ssive, despite continued operation
gpiiig on to two years. Corporation
born Sept. 27, 1936, had profit cf

mere.$2,647 over a 19-month period.

Balance sheet showed ' assets - of

$31,100, and llabUitles of $27,453,

thus : leaving net worth of only

$3,647.
-

Financial iiealth of the elder

brother in the family of Shepard Cor-

porations was even more precari-

ous, the commish declared, arid re-

view of the evidence shows little

ground for finding that Colonial, with
Yankee in the angel role, is 'flnan-:

cialiy qualified to construct and op-
erate the proposed station ' No ac-

tual finding made,, however, since

the application was thrown out on
other grounds.
Write-ups in the assets, of Yankee

were, highlighted in the opinion.

Commish remarked that Yankee's
complete balance sheet Was not on
file but the company's Broadcasting
Division books indicated an 'unex-
plained increase in assets of $28,060.'

In pondering Yankee's ability to

provide the money for Colonial, the
commish cited claimed total assets

of $1,030,012 on May 1, 1937, liabili-

tle.<; of $166,067, and net worth of

$863,944. But the figures were not
sufficiently conclusive; and the com-
mish was unoble.to satisfy itself why
the assets figure .pole-vaulted in a
four-month period. Also' the assets

included $100,000 of good will—an
item the commish habitually sniffs

at.

Books showed an 'Intercompany
account of $254,792' on the asset. side,

repre.<;enling advance to the Shep-
ard Boston department store (which
subsequently folded). On Jan. 2,

1937, accounts also included 'invest-

ment' item of $199,835, which assert-
eclly was' the amount sunk in stock
of Bay State Broadcasting Co., own-
er of WAAB and WICC. When thfse
stations were transferred to the
parent, early Ijist year, the assets

were boosted $227,916. Why the in-

crease in value of these two outlets,

the commish could not determine.'
With a c'bmplete financial expla-

nation lacking,, the FCC said it could
not see that Yankee was sufficiently

strong to assume the burden of dol-

laring' Colonial's contemplated new
transmitter. Especially as nearly 25',i

of the assets was money owed by
another branch of the corporation

Sidewalk Stunt Not

Fancied by Merchants

Outside the Tie-Ups

Lynchburg, Va., July 5.

Despite fcatlering complaints from
Main Drag merchants, bringing the

program under; police scrutiny,

WLVA Continues to go ahead W'^h

its daily 'Roll, Ddllar, Roll' broad-

casts from downtown sidewalks.

Stations mike, hitched to! a short-

wave trarismittei:, attracts .a daily

crowd, blocking the payenient and
annoying business men not in on the

iie-up. Program, designed to pro-

rnote.- spending, consists of having
merchants • give away dollar bills

pasted to. cards which are aiito-

grapKed whenever the money
changes hands.
Certain Spenders whose names are

on the cards receive a dollar prize

froni the station. : Others, with
'rolling dollars' in their pockets, are

called out of the crowd at the street

broadcasts and rewarded.

BARTHELMESS 0.0;S

RADIO POSSIBIUnES

Richard Bartlclmess is in New
York perusing submitted . script

serials' prior to - saying yea or no
on a'prdposal^hat he bw offered in a
radio dramatization series, Joe
Koehler's Radio ' i'yents, Inc;, has
made the proposition. Leiand Hay-
ward manages the actor.:

Last trouping Barthelmess did was
in legit two seasons back in 'Ppst-

ihan Always Sings Twice.'

Labor Attorney Negotiates

A.C.A, ReneWal at WI>AS
. Philadelphiai July 5,

Saul C. Wa'ldbaiim, labor attorney,,

has been retained by broadcast divi-

sion of : the AmeHcan Commuhica'
tions Association: local Ito draw Up
all future cpritracts,:' First job wiU
be negotiating hew termer for fiv^

WDAS panelmen. Present contract;

is about to expire.

Higher wages and cut in work
week froni 44 to 40 hours - will be
asked.

Frantic Co-operation Of
Kids Bogs Down Dyer

Piiiladelphia, July 5.

WCAU was off the air from the

Phillies! park lor nine minutes last

Wednesday when a mob of about 40

kids invaded the broadcast booth

between games of a double-header;

Bill .
Dyer, sports gabber, made the

error of letting it be known in ad-

vance that he woiild interview a

couple of kids, during, the intermlsr

sion, on what they think of .'the ball

game.
Getting wind of this, as soon as the

final ball of the first game was-

pitched they all piled down on the

booth to be interviewed. There was
so.'much lioise and confusion In the

tiny room, ho one could even move,
let alone talk. Studio engineer,'

sensing something wrong, took over
arid filled with music until,. Dyer
called him to let him kriow a squad
of cops had straightened things out

EDlLAiBER
EVALUATES

NAB.

Officials of NBC, .Columbia arid

Mutual : wei-e brought together at a
luncheon in the Waldorf-Astoria'

last Thursday (30) . to. .met the , new
president of the National ' Associa-

tidri of Broadcasters, Neville. Mil-,

ler. Mark . Ethridge was ' host.

Lenox R. Lohr, Edward Klauber,
executive v.p. of: CBS, .arid Theo-
dore Streiber, Mutual v.p., were
among the speakers. .Miller made a
pleasant social impression upon the

gathering, partictilarly as' a story

teller,: but said nary a word about
radio.

Lohr declared • that now was the

time for; the industry to knit itself

into one big organization. He said

that it was regrettable that clear

channels, ' regionals and local sta-

tions don't all get together for the

general good, iristead: of
,

engaging
in intra-industry fights arid trying'

to . outjockey the other for advan-
tageous positions,

Ed Klaiiber sounded the meet
trig's most irealistic note when : he
.called the. .'broadcasters attention to

the probabilities that now and agairi

the irreconcilaible cross purposes of
competitors and opposirig groups
within the trade would create sltua

tions in which the N.A.B. was not
a practical instrumentality, of ac
tion. Such occasions should not
blind the trade to ^

the deiep need
for, and. general .usefulness of,

N.A.B,. he 'emphasized.

'Bains' Cast to On

Chicago, July 9.

Entire cast of 'Scattergoo.d Bains,
which has been on a west coast
hook-up from KNX, Hollywood, for
Wrigley, was planed into Chicago
late last week to start a new western
United States coverage se^-up.

In the future 'will hit from Den-
ver to the we.<;t coast, airing out ot
the 'WBBM studios here. Set through
Neisser-.Meyerhoff agency here. In
stallment play has been scripted in
the .Windy City since its inception.
.Tess Pugh, Robert Trout and Windy
Heai n ol the cast came east to take
up the new origination,

Actress' StudiiD Mishap.
Philadelphia, July 5:

Shot by a blank cartridge AnnB
Rii.sst), ot WPEN drama group, landed

and another 10% was nothing but in (he lio.tpital last Thursday night
the value: put on an intangible item.

~

Quaker Oats Air Primed
Chicago, July 5. ..

RulhraViff & Ryan agency, through
radio chief Ros Metzger, is readying
fbr immediate .ether action for the
new Quaker Oats account. Are' ne-
gotiating lor a coast-to-coast evening
show over approximately 70 stations
to start early in September.

Figuring on a 30-minule variety
arid musical sessions as the first gen^
eial evening show arranged :for, a
breakfast food account Product also:

u.sinK the "Girl Alone' morning script
on NBC lor rtrictly femme listeners.

Kesten's Canadian Vacation

Mi.s.v HiixF.n was heroine of a hiss-
thc-villain meller, 'Abandoned Chll-

I

drcn.' She wa.« 'shot': by Vincent
Paul Kesten, CBS v:p., left over Tvesco, the mustachio.s himself,

the week-cr)d for a month's vaca- ! r..«.'/;f) got the gun too elo.sc to the
t'on-

;
Heroine ;.rid she was burned by the

Hiding but in Canada. I poM,dtr llhhi.

Washington, July. 5.

Neville Miller has moved into the
N.A.B. president's chair. Executive
coriimittee of the directors met with
him almost imririedlately to . discuss

where the Association goes from this

point and to perfect acquaintance.
Numerous probleriis, some of them

extremely perplexing, inherited by
the new. prez, whose knowledge of

the industry is limited. Chief re-

.sponsibility is to prepare for fights

which may jeopardize the entire in-

dtjstry and to take up the cudgels

against oppressive governmental
regulation.

Operators were chided for not do-

ing their part to help solve the edu-
cation problem. Ethridge included
another dun for contributions, re-

marking the station owners' 'good

faith hangs in the balance, since they
have promised to put up

.
$83,000

toward the $250,000 budget of the
researchers. All licensees are obli-

gated to kick in, he said, and NAB's
exchequer cannot .stand the strain of
another $15,000 donation.
Ambitious program of research

and. study was outlined by Ethridge
as imperative to industry's welfare.
Wants the NAB to' dig for facts, sell

itself, and prepare for new tiffs with
copyright-holder.s,. musicians, edu-
cators, regulators, and Congress.

Chain hKome irom Time Sales

January ,

February;
Mafch : ..

April ...

.May
June' .,. ..

Total .

.

January; , , .

,

February ...

March ......

April ......

.

May.
June,

Total

1938

$3,793,516

3,498,053

3,806,831

3,310,505

3,442,280:

3,200,569

NBC
1937

$3,541,999

3,295,782

3,614,283

3,277,837

3,214.819

3,003,387

1936

$2,681,815

2,714,300

3,037,873

2,741,028

2,561,720

2,323,456

1935

$2,895,037

2,758,319

3,025,308

2,682,143

2,685,211

2,380,845

,$21,05I,'754 $19,948,107 . $16,061,092 $16,426,863

CBS
1938

$2,879,945

2,680,335

3,034,317

2,424,180;

2,442,283

2,120,235

: 1937

$2,378,620

2,264,317

2,559,'716

2,563,478

2j560,558

2,476,567

ifl-y:

^i,9.01:023

1,909,146

2,172,382

1,950,939

1,749,517

1,502,768

19.35

$1,768,949'

1,654,461

1,820,553

.1,615,389

1,287,455

1,066,729

.$15,581,295 $14,803,256 $11,185,775 $9,213,536

January ,

February.
' March ,

.

April , . .

,

May . , ,

.

Jurie I, . .

.

MUTUAL
1938

$269,894
........ 253,250

. ... 240,637

......... 189,545

........ 194,201

........ 202,412

Total . ...$1,349,93?

1937

$213,748

233,286

247,431

200,134

154.633

117,388

$1,166,620

Mutual s June

Its Take for

72^ANei
Like Month m 1937

Phil Stewart's Assignment
Che.stefficld series in the fiill may

have Phil Stewart as announcer for
Burns and Allen.
Last with Wayne King's waltzes

for Lady Esther.

Joy Hathaway, ot the ca.st pfThe
Women,' at the Bariymbre, N. Y!,
has the part, of Edith Spencer, the
secretary, in 'Aunt Abbie Steps OUt,'
sustainer detective serial over NBC
red Sunday

.
morning.s. Also has

Joined the cast of 'Stella Dallas,' as
LaureL

When Carleton Smith

Works He Perspires

Washington, July 5.

Fast fopt-work of President Roose-
velt duririg the past week reduced
Carleton Smith, ' NBC Presidential

announcer, to' a jittery ; wreck.
Crackling 'fireside chat' — con-

ducted week ago Friday (24) from
the air-conditioned White House-
started the pace. Announcer was off

to Wilmingtori, Del;, same day, to

set the stage for ceremonies pertain-
ing to the 300th anniversary, of the
founding .of New Sweden, at 'which
Chief Exec made a second speech
Monday (28).

'Only one day In Washington ber
fore Smith had to take off for New
York to prepare for, two moire.

Presidential palavers . from 'World's
Fair Grounds and back , to W.ashing-
ton only to leave Saturday . (2) to
handle Mr. Roosevelt's talk at
Gettsyburg, where Johnny liebs and
Union Army men' swapped- olive
branches at their last convention.
Toughest, assignment df all Is

ahead—With Smith leaving for. the
Presidential West Coast swing,
Thursdajr (7), with the prospect of
days of uncertainty over when and
where, he must stand ready for net-
work broadcasts, plus wear-and-tear
of hobnobbing with the counti'y's

leading newspapermen
—
'Washington

corresporident^ who will accompany
the Boss.

CBS SHOWCASING IN

H'WOOD HOTEL NICHE

Hollywood, July 5.

Columbia has tos.<!ed Hollywood
Showcase, long a stistainer, into the
Friday night spot vacated by Holly-
wood Hotel for

. the summer: Big
idea is to get a'.eomriiercial nibble
for the fell with the variety turn,
loaded with CBS artists bureau tal-
ent.

^

Under Bill Lawrence's production
guidance, dramatis persoriae will
include Tito Guizar, Fray and Brag-
gipti, Raymond Scott quintet, Ed-
mund MacDonald, emcee and lead
in the dramatic spot, Lud Gluskin's
orchestra and Simeonea chorus
Charles Irwin leads off on the week-
ly guest change.

NBC's tiriie billings for last month '

as compared to June, 1937, remairied

'

above the plus line to the extent of

6.6%, while Columbia's gross took a
dive of 14.4*5, . Mutual took in 72.4%
more this June than it had for the.
like period of last year. .. Latest June
tally for NBC's two networks, was
$3,206,569. and for CBS, $2,120,235. .

: In June of last year N^C's revenue
tvom faictlities sales came to $3,003,>

387. For June "36 it figured $2,323,<

456 arid'the June before, $2,380,845.

.

CBS gtossed $2,476,576 in June,
'37. "The: previous June gave thia
network $1,502,768, and the like
lunar period of 1935, $l,06ip,729.

.

DISC LAWYERS

HUDDLE WITH

A.FJL

Counsel for the various transcrip-
tion manutacturwrs are slated to meet
tomorrow (Thursday) with Joseph;
N. w;eber, president of the American
Federation of Miisicians, to iron out
a few differences In phraseology re-
maining in the union's:proposed li-

cerislng agreement It is expected
this will be the final meetirig be-
tween the two camps on this, issue
and that the pact will formally be
in effect by the end of this week.
Boycott clause, which 1>ie manufac-
turers contended was illegal, is out
of the. licensing agreement
Upping In transcription manufac-

iuring rates is expected this fall a.' a
resuU of the AFM's new price scale.

Some transcriptipn manufacture) s.

are arguing that, if this new sbalp,

which puts disc: making on a m'.i.si-

ci wage par with live brpndca.'t-
ing,. prevails, riiany spot, advertisers
riiay elect to go network.

,

Buys Election Returns On
WCAU 4 Months Ahead

Philadelifliia, July 5.
Greystone Wine.-!, through the

J. M. Korn agency, has signed a 13-
week contract with Station WCAU
tor five-minute daily Transradio
newscasts. Started Monday (4).
Agency has also purchased No-

vember election returns on WCAO,

Codghiin's Now n' Then

Web in Pennsylvania

Bot WFH Not Free

.
Philadelphia, July ff.

Father Coughlin has bought the

Quaker State network from 4 to 4: 30

p.m, Sundays for 26 weeks, starting

November 8. WFIL, which is key
and

, organizer of the web, will be
unable to ciarry the radio priest be-
cause of other network commit-
menta. Probably wiU disc the show
and play it back on Sunday night In

first open :spot.

Time was Iwught through Air-

casters, Inc., Detroit^ ajid i.-i Quak-
er's first commercial since the May
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IBENE BEASLEF, B.F.D. N».

g,nfs, Talk

flpstalninc

Dally, 12:tS p. m.
.

WABC-CBS, New T«rk.

This- is one of- several new pro-

tframs ploUed and pointed for farm
S^tenerl eolumbia Js on guard

Sst a current NBC effort to claim

everything in sight outside
.
city

finite NBC can get away with that

claim only over the bodies of Irtne

Beaslev, Leon Levine, Lyman Bry-
fTn Vic Ratner. sundry others and

Oie' traveling Mlesman wjjo stopped

t a farrnhouse one night. CBS . is

Bdlng to, be plenty active in the

grange from now on.

Miss Beasiiey is from White Haven,

Tcnn„ and when . she talks she

softens 'r into 'ah.' : Whea she sings

she'll also get hier share of echoing

W' because she gives out sweet

ind melodious like they like it out

where , the rugs .
are . straw and not

made for shagging. v

• It's- intimate, ;
homefolksy stuff.

Maybe- just a mite too deliberately

so Diction and personality of Miss

Beasley both good on the chatter,

but the copy is intermittently pretty

close to the icky.. Miss Beasley was
talking about tomatoes, but it sound-

.ed liltemaplesyrup... - .

Not a bad idea to tell the farmers

how the city folks live. The talk on

city' apartments was a theme on
which some rustic .curiosity may be
presumed to exist. More newsy de^

tail would embellish the gab to ad-

vantage. Why not, for example, dis^

cuss rentals, walkups against eleva-

tor places, cold water flats and the

new housing, developments. There's

scope,aplenty to make the city talk

interesting to the bucolics, but fac-

tual data arid more research seems
indicated to keejj this from becoming
mere talk fOr:talk's sake. Which is

—prediction—the chief . production
danger of this "quarter hour. Miss
Beasley has to' be more than friend-

ly and charming—she has to tell 'em
something, .

Land,,

JOHN NESBITT
Stcrles .

M Mlns.
GULF BEFINING
Sandsy^ 7:3t p. m.
WABC-CBS, New Tork

(Younj & Btibicaml

Summer stand-in fbr Gulf Is rea-
sonably, good listener fare. Weakness
is its similarity in outline, to the
Robert L. Bipley . series. Instead of
working the "Believe It or Not' for-
mula, Nesbitt offers his as stories
that have niev6r been told-r-but they.
might . as well be given the Ripley
tal;, for they're out of .the sanrie mold
and they're presented id the same
style.

Yarns are ' gbiad enough In them^
selves (although that isame old ques-
tion of credibility and' fairy tale
arises), but the itrouble seems to be

. In the telling. Jiist a question of the
best way to present ia story. Nesbitt's
method- (like Ripley's)- is to build,
'em up, with liberal us^ of . flashback
dramatizations. Other idea Is simply
to tell the story . setcond-hand (that
is, minus

, dramatizations and similar
flrst-personiacation), biit as directly
and: succinctly as 'possible^'
Which is better depends on the story

In question. Show caught (3) of-
fered examples of both typesi but
Nesbitt used ;Only the drarilatization
method. That was okay for a yarn
about a divorced couple reunited by
hearing a drtiraati^ radio program.
But th^ one 'about the sinister red

J0E DV MOND .

'Josh Hlfgins bt FInchvllle'
ISMlDS.
Saslalnlnt
Dally, 1«:30 a. m.
WJZrNBC, New Yefk

' Du Mond is from lowa^ where he
has broadcast regionally for. some
years. His origination- point is New
York for.one week.; Hd may do an
Iowa village stunt at the World's
Fair, and is east, to talk over the
details,' . ,

;

Quiet, hayseedy, chuckle-mellow
and faintly churchey, the Josh Hig-
gins character, is old style, but hot
necessarily., obsolete,.'radio. No pai:-
ticular continuity or story. There's
a background of organ miisic. He
talks. More how he says it than
what he says. And l.e sings in a dis-
armingly unpretentious way.

In. short, a sentimental, slice of
call-il-what-^you-will that generally
finds responsive hearts. Land.

car in which AKHduke Ferdinand of
Austria was killed and that had a
fatal history thereafter didn't fare
so well by that mariner of telling.
Tale was overwritten,.hokey and the
denouement was obvious from the
start. Done in a quarter of the word-
age and in straight story style it

would have been better.
Oscar Bradley's orch remains

With the show for this series. Com-
mercials are as previously. Hobe.'

R0BBV LOBBY
With baye Elman, Harry Salter Orch
39 MiDR.; Sunday 7 p. m.
JELL-O .

'

WEAF-NBC, New Yerk
YYoung & Rubiqam)

.
Dave.Elman show, formerly bank-

rolled by Hudson, returns to the air,
:
jeplacing Jack Benny- until the lat-
Jfi's return in the fall. As before,
fiman, who conceited the idea, in-
vites listeners who have strarige hob-
Dies or know of people harboring
.jnem lo write and tell about them,
yut of these he selects the: more ex-
traordinary lo air, paying p.a.ers'
"aiispoiialion to and from the mike.
_One of the evils with which EI-
man has to contend in gathering his
materials in the presentation of
novelties, that, depend more on sight

.

man hearing. To overcome this he
{""s an a-5sistant who clearly explains
inei-e. Average of two out of seven
needing word pictures on the ini-

.iialei was okay.
v,-''''°8'"am attempts to include hoTj-

^''^ hUmoroiis as well as

1.5.,
..""'^ ^ school teacher who col-

leciert excuse notes- for pupils', ab-
f«n«^ And a New . York city

=J?i collects inanimate gir-

necker
"^^^ Lo.ng-

.r,S.^"','";*'^''8ls by Harry Von Zell
«P^le<l m the usual Vori Zell style;

Bi??,"/""*' Harry Salter's orchestra

V^^v^ .Bennby by playing 'Love
ui Bloom' and Benny's pet 'The Bee.'

DO YOU WAN'T .TO BE A FIRE^
MAN?

Wilh Dr. Robert K. Speer, Ted Colt
Civil Service Quiz
4S Mips.; Local-
Sustaining
Friday, 8 p. ni.

WNYC, New York
New York City's station has joined

the ranks of .audience participation
gamesters with .questions and an-
swers. First of these programs with
quiz selected from- recent Ci-vil Ser-
vice exams Was titled 'Do You Want
to iBe a Fireman?* Contestants were
selected by the Civil Service Cbrrir

iriission, With Dr. Robert K. Speer,

Srofessor of education at New York
niversity, tossing the teasers. ;

Pur-
portedly the purpose of the program
is educationaf, and is -to, serve aS a
stimulator of interest. -for the ciyil

service posts.

Questions asked,' while siippbb^d

to denote that a fireman has to have
a wide range of general infb.in addi-
tion to hoses and. hydrants, did -not

iriipress. as - particularly difficult.

Winner wa^ a woriian, who turned
out to be a radio actress filling in.for
participant who didn't show. up,, and
who had been on hand for a rehear-
sal.! On the level, however. .

-
.

Dr. Speer was a. rather monotonous
tmcee., Not ideal choice for the in-

terrogator. Deputy Chief George,
representing Fire Coniriiissioner Mcr
Elligott, who was to have been judge,
was okaiy in that role, although flr^

he expressed doubts as to his judging
capabilities.

- .
>

It's a program virhich can have pos-
sibilities and: which oufht to improve
as it' goes along. First effort, how-
ever, was rather Weak. Next pro-
gram (Friday ) will have similar quiz
for.policewomeri..

Winner received tickets for Lew-
isohri Stadium Concert, Randall's Is-

land oparetta, Jones Beach operetta
and a pair to the Federal Miisic The-
atre 'Pop. Concert.' • Participants get

one pair each for appearing.

'MEN AGAINST DEATH'
atMins.
SnstalDlnr
Thursday, t p.ia.

WABCtCB^, New York
Dp. Paul de Kruif (as In fife) has

given the radio division of the Fed-
eral Theatre, a royalty-free nod to

adapt his works dealing with the his-

tory of medicine. It was engrossing
between boards -and now seems like-

ly to be. similarly appealing in\,the

first half hour of the Thursday night

niche summer-vacated by -Kate

Smith.

Chapter one concerned the lens-

grinder of Delft. Holland, who was
a humble janitor and a forerunner

of the scientific approach, to research

and fact-finding. Leon Donatine's

script nicely vitalized the crass ig-

norance of the 17th century and the

first halting efforts of tutored minds
to' move toward absolute devotion

to tested facts as against superstition,

surmise and gueis'swork.

An orche.'Jtra directed by Bernard
Herrmann ties the episodes together.

Some of the, music is original.; Nar-
rative advances with nice tempo and
remain."; clear throughout. -

'

'

An okay summer filler. Lmid.

JANE DILLON
Impersonations, Talk
15 Mins.—SusUlnlnr
Allernate Fridays, 8 p. m.
WICC, Bridgeport

Jane Dillon, who.'c one-<Voniari

-'Happy Family' has. in past season.<i

been heard through Connecticut

(WICC, WTIC) and more recentlj! in

Seattle, turns up as pre.'i.'i agent and

aciie-'!s of the Ridgcfield, (:onn..

strawhat theatre. That makes her a

natural for combining her job -with

appearances on WICC. and .the lat-

ter station s glad to let her have the

time.

Theatre plug's obtained through

character sketch of character.-; .she

has used in past air rides and brief

interview with celeb connected with

Ridgefleld a.ttiactibn, in case caught

Arthur Richman. co-^wriler of "Lati-

tude of Love,' unfurled at playhouse.

Shot suffers over-praise and sweet-

ness about' clients, but general offer-

ing lifted itself above average the-

atre star interview type met at -this

stage of calendar. SinciE Miss Dillon

has many who remember her kindly,

her fortnightly ajopearanccs can t

hurt . eiem.

Real Sentiment

Announced as a 'surprise' to

come at the end of Fibber Mc-
Gee's finale program for the
season, said .surpri.se'Was the
brief jniHe appearance ol Mol-
ly, bedded . for some time,: and
hence off the show.

Spontaneous and genuinely
warm .acclaim for Molly;, as it

percolated through the niik'e,.

Was a touch of real seritiirient.

BOXY HOUSE SET

FOR WRIGLEY GUM

Billy House, 'of vaiide and. rnur

sical comedy, -starts an air series

iSundays at 6:30 over CBS. Originates

in Chicago July. 10 lor 'Wrigley's,

He's new. to radio.
.

Carl , ^bherigarten prcheslra' and
tenor. Jack FuHon supplement.

.

WJBK denied All-SU^^

In tandis Rule to Webs

In similar letters sent to CBS, Mu-
tual arid NBC,

.
Judge .

Kenesaw
Mountain .' Landis, ' baseball's czar,

outlined the rules which the webs
must: abide by in airing today's

(Wed.) All-star giame between the

American and - National
;
le^agues in

Cincinriatl. Judge Landis also .perr

sonally spoke -to the describers and
their , assistants repping the thr-ee

networks in, his -hotel room : last

night. .

'Webs were told that any station in

.the country could be fed the game
with the exception of WJBK, Detroit.

. Describers. at the- game are to he
confined to phalked-bff places in the

broadcasting booth and cannot der

scerid. to the field, nor the dugouts,
ripr prowl the. stands for interviews

nor coloirations. ,

Max Wylie Completes

Book oh Radio liVriting
' Maix Wylie has Just completed the

ms, of 'Radio Writing,' which will be

published by Farrar and Rinehiart bri

Sept. 9. He's director of scripts arid

continuity for CBS.. Lewis Titlerton,

who holds the same post at NBC,
wrote the introduction.

Other books by CBS men due in

january. Earle 'McGill's 'Radio Pro-

duction arid Direction' will be pub-'

lished by McCJraw Hill, Tie is cast-

ing director for WABC. John Carlile

has a' production book in pr,ocess, -

All-Negro Program
Seattle, July .3. .

KEEN, local partrtime platter sta-

tion, has started a half hour 'weekly

all-Negro broadcast; It is called the

Enterprise Hblir, named for the .spon-.

Epr, local, sepja publication. John O.

Lewis, the editor, emcees the pror
gram which consists of Negro spirit-

uals, Negro choirs and all colored

tilent.

Frank Fair, columnist on the En-
terprise, is writing script and blurb-

ing at the mike.

Switches After 9 Years
Wichita, Kans., July 5.

DcCour.'ey Cream Co. has si^nt'd

cdntract with r.idio station K.^NS
for five' quarter-hpUr .show. . Con-
truct ended nine ycar-s' bu.sincfs with
kFH, other local station.

.KANS has started remp'te bvbctl-

cssls of niiisic, o( national band-s

playing . at Blue Moon, open air

dance pavilion. Name bands booked
on li.si for sumrhori. some .of which
may be led to nclworlc, : Nick

Stuart, Little Jack Little, Phil Har-

ri.<!, Herbie Kay. J<ic Saunders,'

Roger Pryor and Bernie CufnrTiir..s.

Fopsicle Drops Spinach Kid
Pojisicle Uoe Lowe Corp.) is

dropping the 'Pcipeye, the Sailoi:'

series Aug. 12 after 13 week.s of -it.

Cancellation affects not only CBS
but quite a' nuniber of stations, which
are carrying disc versions ol ttie

program.

McCartney Now Radio Editor

Atlanta, July 5,

Keeler .Mc(7ariney now radio ed
of Hejiist'.s - Atlanta GeorHioiv .and

Sunday American,- .«^uccee.ds . 'Tom
Ham, \\ hn become^ attached to edi-

tcilal staff.

JIM AMECIIE
Win Your Lady,' with Belly Lou
Gereon, Pbll Lord, Etbel Owen,

. Roy, Shields Orch;
30 Mins.
WOODBURY'S
Sandayi 9 p. m.
WJZ-NBC, New York

(Lennen & Mi(clicH)

Summer repiaccment for the Holly-
wood Playhouse series with Tyrone
power, this one debuted promi-'iniily

last Sunday (3). Yarn authored by
Jim Pease i-S,a dally concoction' alonn
the 'You Can't Take It With -You'-

'My Man Godfrey' trail.- Not much
to wrinkle the .scalps of the menially
adiilt, but probably will get il.s quota
of listeners.
Story deals: With the efforts of n

rather absurdly, scrious-ininded
young art critic to. marry a -surrealist

painter named Globella. Her guard-
ian is a .crackDot practical joker
who's in love .With a jittery, old dame
who jilted him .32 .years, before—he
pulled a practical jokie on hfer, she
gave him the -air,.they've both, been
in love ever since and never let each
other in on the secret; Super-.seri-
.'ous, frantic, art critic is helped by:
the daffy old geezer's stenog arid it's

evident that's where the young gent's
real romance will settle.'

It's a pretty wacky, mixture, with
all the practical jokes worked into
the script—with sound effects. Pi obr
ably a lot of people who think prac-
..tical jokes are funny will be vastly i-

amused. Certainly there's ribthing

'

el$c ^uite like it on the air,
', Jim. Ameche stars as the art critic-

He's so obviously the brother of Don
Ameche that an Uninformed listener
would easily think his , clock was-
wrong and that he's, tuned in the
Chase V Sanborn show, just preced-
ing oh the NBC. red string.. Method
of reading lines, . expression, mari-
nerisms and everything but a slightly

iriore nasal voice.are ringers for Don
Ameche.-
- Betty Lot! Gerjon- works an en-
livening quality into the character
of the sterio, while- Phil Lord and
Ethel Owen don't scare the hor.ses
as the amorous, fiendish oldies.' Hotel
clerk did an Arthur Treacher Im-
personation.:
Commercial stre.si5e.<t the angle of

buying Woodbury's : facial soap to
show 'appreciation' for the program.
Also injects some 'pretty incredible
blurb about:the '.skin radiating vita-
mins' in the soap, it may be Iriie,

but it sounds like rubbish. Hpbe. .

DON BESTORdBCHESTRA
With Jimmle jeffriei, Neal Buckley
39 MlnR.—Bcglonal
DR. PEPPEK BOTTLING .CO;-

:

Sbnday, ttSt p. in.
'

WFAA, DalUs :

( Tr<ic!/-Iocfc«-ljauwony

Dr. Pepper show is a pretentious
regional entertainment that stacks
up oke beside those -coming but of
the East and Chi. Program how
aired Over 24 stations in special Dixie
Network which fairly well covers
the Southland.

.

': '.

Last Sunday Don Be.stor and his
crew, dance-tooting cuirrently at the
Hotel Adolphiis' Century ropm, came
in for the t>ig drag as guest arti.Sts

with Neal Bui:k]ey. warbling. Jimmie
Jeffries, scripter for: the shbW, did
the emceeihg. Littlef light comedy
was mixed in concerning the slightly
overfed physical condition of Bcstor.
Pepper beverage plugs ricat. Invi-.

tatiori to aiitoists to drop in at the
next roadside Inri with, the' big red-
letter sign.
Bestor opened with 'Flat-Footed

Floogie/ followed by '1 See Your
Face Before Me' with Buckley. Lit-
tle Red Riding HPod set to music of
Big Bad Wolf wa-s oke. Better was
the vibraharping 'When. My . Drearii
Boat Comes Home.* '

Only kickback. to this whole ^how
Is the class C Wire used to pipe it

over the south; sometimes' bri nfif in
a beehive. , ' Lews,

COOLIDGE QUARTET
Chamber Music
60 Mins.
Sunday, 12:30 p.m.
WJZ-NBC, New York

Instrumentalist crew consisting of
Williariv Kroll and Nicolai Bci-ezow-
.sky, violinists: Nicolas Moldavan,
violist, and Victor Gottlieb, celli.st,

appeared oh the Music Hall-on-lhe-
Air program last Sunday (26). play-
iriK compositions by Shubert. Hinde-
milh, Mcndels.sohn and Beethoven.
Exceedingly limited in appeal. ."To

the liltra-ullra classic bug.s, chamber
music is like the funnies to an Ur-
chin. However, it's an acquired taste
and only a few have learned. 'Even
to .."<ymph-addicts, charriber mu.'^ic is

often just so much spinach. ' Hobe.

MAX EASTMAN
Quizz
30 Miris.

Suslalniiiir

Wed., 9 p. m.
,

WABC-CBS, New York
(inly difference between tlii,> :ir-

lor game and hosts of bthsrs' like it

is that Max lEastman's laryrix . .-iiul

manner gets closer to the general

concept of: the pedagog. Anbtr'. ' •

that Eastman . passes up the' 'tricky

stuff for a line- Of uncommonly used
words when it coiries- to definition . or.

spelling. Eastman's background
ranges from newspririf page one as a
social philosopher, mag editor and
poet "to Columbia.Univcrsity's teach-
ing staff and author of a work on
•Why We Laugh.'

Eastman departmentalizes his quizz
into four sections; namely, the mean-
ing ot . words' that are not in the
average educated man's vocab, a
spellinu bee along the same intellec-
tual tiers, a slang test and a. bit of
Guggenheim; He describes slang, as
the literary art of the people and as
something that is accepted by the

.

masses as practical or poetical ex-
pression.

For his last Wednesday's session
Eastman snagged as participants -Ave-

dcle.i;at.es to the Council of TcacheKs.
of English section of i the National
Educational Association's convention,
which was staged in. New York last
week. It was a mixed quintet, with
the pedagogs showing tip better on
the definitions of slang terms that
they did on such words as orthopedic,
ZodiaP and paranoia. Also on the
spelling and the vegetable or animal
kingdom' routine as.sociated with the
game of Guggenheim. Odec.

'

MANNY REINER
With Rosalind Shermaii
IS Mine.—Local .

ThiirEday,'4:19 p.m.-
WINS, New York
Reiner is assistant advertising

manager, of Monogram Pictures;. If
he Wrote, the script' used o.ver WINS
he's an . accessory to ihe fact .lf not
he's the corpus 'delicti. A great deal
of. tolerance is the. starting point for
almost any filt-in interview . on a
suriimer afternoon. But in this case
it doesn't alibi. It was inept script-

.

ing from start to finish -with scarcely:
a; sentence that was natural or en*,
durable, and the intense trying tor
wit and: smart- repartee, iriade both
parties: seem like high' schoolers-^
riot' the professors.

.
Stilted dialog' instead ' of natural

everyday, talk is. further messed, up.
by a transparently phoney effort to
seem ad lib. As it happens the guest
read

:
his lines better than the' m.c.

But what, laborious going it was. An
engineering breakdown . couliJn't
shririk the WINS audience any faster
than this sort of filler-inner. Lund.

JOHN DUNNE AMATEURS
M.MIns.
CHATEAU TANUNDA BRANDY
Once Weekly
2 SM, Sydney
This is One of the most popular

shows in Australia; Worked on
Major Bowes' lines, but . mirius the
gorig or .hook. Home talent not
stopped from doing two numbers
completely. John Dunne, quick-
firing announcer with legit experi-
ence, handles preseritatiori.

Judges pick 'three artists each
week from each contest. These go
into a grand final with winner cop-
ping around $100 ani an air engage-
ment.. Pulls plenty of ams—som«
good, .soriie worse thari aWful, but in'
the riiain it's oke entertainment for
the fans.' Audierice permitted to see
each show, but not permitted to
vote.

Very little commercial I.s used in
the hour. Handling, however, Is a
credit to Dunne;
Many other commercial.s -tried the

amateur idea, but dropped it later,
with 2 SM continuing solo over' a
record span, ' Rick.

WILSON ANGEL
With Bert Repine Orcheslrar
15 MIns.
Sustaining . .

Thursday, 4:30 p.m.
WABC-CBS, New York
This is a summer filler , from

WRVA, Richmond.. It is no better
than "that introductory remark sus-
gest.'. Angel is a fairish baritone with
indifferent selections. Over his depth
when tackling 'Old Man River' and
aWay off ba.se .when trying a foIk."<y
novelty like 'Short'nin' Bread.'. Needs
more coaching and better production
balance to qualify for the hook-up.

.
Orchestra Is Undl.stingui.shed and

(end.s to lack authority, especially in
getting into the numbers; Can't stand
the gall of niodern cbmpai isbn.s.

Land,.

ANN BRAE
'Count Yoiir Blessings'
l.f MIns.—Local
Sustalnlnfc -

Tu-Th, 5:30 p.m.
WINS, New York
There will' always be a roost In.

radio for
.
chin^proppihg program.'-'.

This one is a good idea, with a .s^veli
title; but it has not yet been kneaded
up into proper .shape.'
Miss Brae's idea is tp iritervicw a

penson upon why .she or he is happy
and jjlad to be alive. That'.s tine,
but in enlarging upon a per.son's
Klory the mistrcs-s of the .show f hoiilcl
have a few less hackneyed joy-
thoughts to relay to the li.stencr.
There's too much hurrah as a gpncr-
ality and too little ot the dccporiiiig
-soecific huniian approach.. Mi.s.-: Br.ne
Sinijs the program on arid off \i,ith

'Let Smiles Be Your Umbrella.

'

And while: the .>hpw i.s lining
-smartened anil steadied, Mi.'^s Bnie
.should try not lo plead so bard for
-persons to c'ornc and tcli thcir l.ilt-':.

Bert.

.Frances f'fcarlr.s, formerly' of th'e

Allj.'iiiy Times Union, hrs joiOfd the
s' 'fi of Lcij^htoii & Nelson a 'icncy,

.Si'honcctady, to work on publicity
fnr the Sanitoga A.':.^ociatio.i's August
lai'iiig. season 'at Saratoga Springs.-:
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Telriihniia Temple Hur Mll-lfli

Radio Coverage of Swedish Royalty

In Rain Gives Eventsmen a Bath

Hawaii to London

I^ondon, Juiie 24.

NBC will lecd traditional. sonss ot

Philadelphia.
|

Ti>n-ential rain and slip-ups in the

ti:ililly-arran(;ed' schedule of the
^

Swedi.sh royal family here made iu
|

vi.sil here one of the toughest as-

1

sii;nmenls in history for broadcast! jjj^vjii to BBC on International

crews to rover. WFIL's entire spe-
1 |,^£,|ji,p juiy 9. Fi oni NBC's KG

U

clal evenU start heeded medical 1 jtalion oh Hawaii. proRrarh will

trentnipnt for exposure before lhey, {ravel via RCA .Communications to
finished. I Point Reyes on Paciflc Coast, being
Trouble .started with welcome to

, jj,^^ pumpdd by iandline to San
Crown Prince by President Roose-

. Francisco and onto NBC network.

B.B.G/s Share of Gross

Loiidbh; June 28.

riti,sh Broadcasting Corp.,

which has been selling Us pro-

gram lilies for use by; vaude-
ville roadshow operators, has

imt>osed new conditions, Wants
5% of the grosses.

Brings up new question
whether BBC, as. government
undertaking, is

.
permitted to

deal in this way.

At Bound Brook, New' Jersey, pro-ven in Wilmington, Del., which; was !

being pumped by WFIL to Mutual.
| g^3^^i„ j,a^,gl by ji^g^t,o„3,^b^^

Engineer John Cummuis.s and
Titsfleld. Ehglartd, and linked to

nouncers Vernon Crawford and
,

Ira ggc circuits that wdy. v

Walsh worked In the i»in sleadijy
j ^

-

for sijc hours, from 8 a;m.- to 2 p.m^
|

~

Thsy somehow maiiased t<> i<ct the
^

ejitire program on the web lines, de-
j

spite the fact that mikes, battery

;

b^xcs. Held ampliners aiid , ifvery 1

Other item in the double remote I

control equipment were inundatedJ
and half ruined.

One of the highlights, of the i>er-

1

formariee was Crawford's ad libbiog.
j

He talked exteinporaneously for 47 i

minutes on the network and by
1

Press'Wireless to the world, as de-
j

lays pushed back the start' bf the,

program ceremonies from J I a.m. to I

lt:47. All the while he gabbed- he
j

stood linprotected in the rain, which
'

literally washed one mike right out

of commission in his haiid. Quick
work by Cummine.i gave him a new
mike in 20 seconds, previenting. a

long dead space, but\ addiiig- grey
hairs to the crew.

Hull Seven Mlns.

Shot t time later, with. Cordell Hull
end

BAN TAXICAB

RADIOS IN

LONDON

London, June 24. .

I

Sarcastic at proposals to install

radio in Xondon cabs was Home
Secrefarj" Sir Samuel Hpare, an-
swering a question in the -Honse of
Commons. 'If there ;is a general de-
sire, for more noise in the streets
of London, the.questioh of installing
radio seb in taxical>s will be con-
sidered," he said.

,, . . . ... . Added that the Commissioner of

^ , , -^il^'"?
—

=^ I
Eolicc. with whom he . entirely

Holsli skedded for another Mutual agreed, was of opinion, that, in pub-
feed, all of the equipment but one
mike was completely dead. After
working feverishly, paneln\cn gave
u:> 50 minutes before air tiine and
called Wilhiington's WDEL, which
supplied another' unit. Hull hit ther

net only .seven minutes late.

FoUowiii,? day WCAU was- to

make a pick-up of;Prl!ice Bertil'.s

speech from Old Swede's' church
here. But he didn't -get there in

time. Sn Hugh Walton signed the

show o(t 15 • minutes early and he
and Horace Feyhl, production direc-

tor, returned to the studio; But
they forgot, to tell Torn Ruane, who
was stationed in front of the church.

By the time he discovered he wasn't
on the air he had been rhoving mikes
aroupd to catch spefakcrs and had
been ad libbing for 30 minutes. ,

.

As good-will gesture, RYW orig-

inated two shows in one, day last

week which were broiadcast 'to

Sweden and' Finland. Neither was
heard in this country. One pick-up
from Chester, Pa., was relayed by
short wave to Helsinki, Finland. The
other wa.s a talk from New. York
by Or. Harald Embcrg. per.'^onal phy

lie interest it was preferable not to

permit cab radio.

(Ta.xlcab radi^o is cohimon through-
out the United States.)

RADIO-PUBUCIZED

CONCERT SRC IN B. A.

;
Buenos Aires,. June 22.

RCA Victor sponsored a series of
programs ;over: Radio El Mundo
(LRl), using its latest recordings
and announcing concert to be hcjd
at the; Gran Rex cinema, presenting
its principal Argentine^ artists (who
v.'prk for LRl). Two days before
the concert the.publie was advised
that they could call at the Rex on
the following day at i9 in the m.ornT'
ing to reserve ticket.s; .

Crowd of about 7,000 people in-
vaded the theatre lobby, demanding
tickets. Capacity of the house Is

3,000. Those who were unable to
obtain tickets went to, the El Mundo

sician to Crown Prince Qustaf of
j

studio to see v/hat could be done and
Sweden, followed by Countess ^Ber- stood outside in the street calling
nadotte, from KYW studios in Philly.

I
tor,' their favorites and blocking

WAR VET SWAP

OF ADDRESSES

• Vienna. June'20.
' 'Where Are You, Comrade'?.' pro-
' gram will broadcast from Vienna
Reichssender, • once monthly.

i It has as basic! thought of bring-
ing .together wartime end peacetime
cdhirades of Germany; who for one
reason or another lost; track of each-

other and do not know their re-

spective addresses any more.
It is held in form of short radio

i>,Iay. First production, with Arthur
Duniecky directing, and H. Richter,
L. Iller and M. Xantho in cast won
approval of listeners. Dramatic in-

' cident of war ' oh Italo-Austriaii

front in 1917 was played.
Fictitious names used — but after

broadcast announcer read iiames. of

soldiers and officers wh6 fogght in

that battle and who wished to see
each, other after these many years.

Swedisli Broadcaster

Layish to Goyt Prograins

But Raps U S. Conun'ls

Philadelphia, July 5.

Programs spon.sored by U. S. Of-
nce of Education were praised as
'wonderful' biy Dr. Yngve Hugo, edu-
cational director of the Swedish
Broa'dcasting Co., who was here last

week with Swedish :royal family. He
al.so had high praise for programs
from stations owned by some State
universities.

But he thinks the intellectual level
of American programs is too low.
'You Americans have a low opinion
.of each other." he said. . 'A Britisli

radio man fold me yoii address sill

your broadcasts to 12-year-olds.' I

ask^d an American radio executive
it that were so, He said, 'No, that's

not true. We address, them to 15-

year-olds.' I think you/ could take
ai chance and raise it to 20."

It was short-waved to Sweden,

VON LUCKNER WASH

UP IN AUSTRALIA Kelo'Mrna's Power Boost

traffic:

Concert , itself clicked big for sta-
tion and sponsor. D"Arien7;o's or-
chestra in (larficuiar registered.

Sydney, June 8.

Kelowna; B., C, July 5.

Okanagan Broadcasting Co.'s sta-

Yank Sets Off in Chile
Washington, July' 5.

Sharp slump in If. S. sales of radio
receivers to Chile la.st year, with
American sets- distin<:tly in disfavor.
Foreigners grabbing the predomi-
nantly U. S. market, chiefly because
of international currency situation
and import controls.
Total imports of radios into Chile

.showed 27.9% rise, hitting $481,000
valuation mark. Worth of sets bought
from the U. S. was off 10.6%; to

$298,000, while valuation on equip-
ment from other nations zoomed
545.2^', to $171,000.

Flo Sweeney and his Kitchenette

mean a change in wave-length, pres- commitments' pushed it off some
eiit one. being 630 kc. | months ago.

entines Balk at Phone Poll

Count vonlA.ckner did only: three
i

^"'",^.1? ^. Revue returned to CKCK. Regina,

i,.„,,,„,M * , IK- » . 1- n from previous 100 w. Will probably Sask., July 4; Heavy commercial
b.oidcn^ts for lh« Australian, Broad- .

1
> .

C3; ing Commission. His one Ipclura

at Cily Hali was a flop and further

i ersnnals were .cancelled. There
had b?rn no stated number of broad-
ca>U. but more tlian three were gen-
enliy expected.
Von Luckner's work a.s a sea

r-fidci- during the World War w;i!i

the r^use of some criticisni and rn-
scntricnl here amon.? war vets. Po-
lice were outside radio sttidios to

.i

Buard German, aflor first broadca,';t; I

SacDnd airin,(; was remoted from the

res'.dnire of an Ausli;>lian Broad-
i

casing Commission executive. Third
and final broadcast was made froin

a t"i>nscription.,
1

Tttlks themselves were innocuon.<;.

Don't Like Intrusion of Homes by Survey-Taking

Broadcaster
' +——r-^-

^
:

-

-•

French Lingual Catalog
Mi>ntre;il. July fi.

Yves Boura.ssa, progranx direrior

of station CICAC. is lining up ma-
terial for the second edition of the

*Pro.i;ram Idea Book* tiir the use of

siiops'oi-s in, buying special .show.s.

Over 100 produption ideus are

Ci'inlainod in the book, with shows
aimed particularly at Fre(ich-Iaii-

gu-jye audience*.

Buenos -Vires, June 22.

j

Surevcyitis a la U.S.A., is grad-

I

naliy breaking out here as the sta-

ll ions become aggressively aware of

! vvhal they think impre!i.ses adver-

I

liscrs and advertising agendies. Radio
j, F.xcelsior (LRiV) reports that a tele-

phone poll showed—surprise;—Ra-
id io Excelsior as tops.

I

But then A. B. Dougall, the owner
jot I.R5 admits many of the phone
calls ^/ere not compieted. Irate Ar-

I

sentinians got plenty peeved at being
Ui.^kcd if they owned a radio; it it •w'as

'hihed in. and to what station. They
1 informed^ -the local Crossley tliat hii

'.•should mind his business, ..which

I
wasn't thelrS.

Bebe Daniels, Ben Lyon
Wax a Few in London

London, Jiily 24.- .

Phyllis Robins, blonde glamor girl,

is now on Kraft Show transcriptions
from Normandy and Luxembourg
with Billy Cotton and Fred Duprez.
Another J. Waller Thomp.son «. t.

is Bebe Daniels and Bern Lyon for
the Rinso Radio Reviie. the stage
show from the Scat? theatre with
Jack Hylton's Band.

N. W. Ayer's Argentine Office Active

Ford Spends $3^000 a Moiith on Broadcasts—'Fire*

stone,: and Shell-Mex Also Use. Radia^

Yisio Triple-Header

London, June 22.

For the first time in televlsion pro-

grams a triple bill of short plays will

be given in the evening transmission

July 15, and again in the afternoon

of July 19. Three plays are: 'In a!

Train to Exeter,' adapted by Anthony
Shaw from-, a short story by J.

Gei>flrey Stewart; 'E. & O.E.! by E,

Crawshay Williams, and 'The Man in

a, Bowler H«t,', by; A. A,. Milne,

MORMONS' DX

TO WORLD IS

STYMe
Washington, July 5,

World-girdling; radio plans of the
Mormon Church, which ' wished to
l>egin operation of an international
short-waver on noK-proAt basis to
improve international economic con-
ditions - while promoting peacie and-
encpuraging religious devotion,;were
upset last week for lack: of tebh-
nical evidence.

: federal - Communi- I

cations Commission refused to god-
father little brother of KSL.

Possibility of interference to trans-
mitters in other nations was the
principal reason for denying the ap-
plication, . Commish unsatisfied' by
evidence about use made of the de-
sired frequendes 'abroad and held
the Mormons failed to comply with'
obligation to furnish conclusive data.
Burden ^yas on them.
: Seeking' Tight to operate on Hve
channels between 6020 and 25,675 kc,

the Latter Day Saints aolvanced aTn-
bitious plan for elaijorate engineer-
ing; structure which they claimed
would reach Canada, Europe, Africa,
Asia Minor, entire Western Hemi-
sphere, Orient and thie Paciflc archi-
pellagoe.s.:

. Besides bising doubtful about tech-
nical angles, the Commish wondered,
if duplication of service to foreign
lisleners woud not result and seemed
,..--.Y>.,,.posed b.v reseai-ch program.
Noted the testimony that some sus-
mining CBS feautres now aired by
KSL. web afniiate, would be used
on the, shortwaver and added that
Col u m b i a's international station,

W2XE, already, is furnishing such
entertainment and culture to foreign
audiences.

Buenos Aires, June 25.

Local;.branch of N, W. Ayer i
.Son, time buyer for three oE the
biggest radio sponsors, in the Argen-
tine—Ford,; Firestone, and

, ShelU
Mex—^is increasing its; radio activi'.

ties and has now progiams sched-
uled until Sept. 30. : ,

Ford has, a weekly half-hour
on iRadio El Mundo (LRl), and its
Blue and White; network, one hour
on Sunday evening via Radio Mii.
hicipal (LiSl), a dally ' session of
special phonograph records in Span-
ish via La Vox del Aire (LS9),'
called 'Melodies' Uiiiversales.' and'
the; same' type sliow twice a week
in English

,
via Radio Excelsior

(LRS) and: Radio' Rosario' tLTS);
Total, costs., of ford's radio work
may amount as high as 11,000 pesos
($3,000) per. month.
Firestone takes the air with its

own symphony orchestra and Leo
Cherniavsky, violinist,; also viai;

LRl. Has : furthermore, a special

broadcast for the interior via Radio
Guyo, MehdozB ' (LVIO) with nativi
artists. Shell-Mex has a musical
program,, too, including: local sin

'

ers :under {contract with LRl.

Paris-New York

am

To Be Tried

WMCA, N; Y., has made a tieup
with the Paris commerciar station.

Radio Cite, 'whereby the broad-
casters make reciprocal exchanjei
of transcrit>ed special events; Dele-
gation from the Parisian station is

now: concluding a first visit to the
U. S. Donald Flamm, owner of
WMCA, is going to France, late in
AuguSti

ifirst exchange, will be 'WMC.A's
'Gangplank' show, on which the
New York Indie records Interviews
.with, arriving and departing trans-
atlantic travelers. WMCA will ,wax
these, additionally to its own in Eng-
lish for own airing, in French, and
they ,will be sliipped to Radio Cite.

In Paris, the station will record in-

terviews
' held' in English; in the

American Club there; these will br
sent to 'WMCA for carrying here.:

NBC's Shortwave News

Salt Lake City, July 5. •

Mormon church leaders- will sub-
mit another application to estab-
lish a 500.000-watt international
short-wave broadcast station here.

Sylvester Q. Cannon, associatie of
the Mormon council of twelve
apostles and president, of Radio
Service Corporation of Utah, op-,
erators of, KSL, who directed prep-
aration of the application for the'
short-wave station, will supervise

:

drafting of new application,—
,

• I

'DEAR COLUMBIA' TO B.B.c|

Raymond Gram Swinr 'Vacations—

j

Uses Oceanic I'honc

NBC is putting out Spanish and
Portugese editions of the NBC Short
Wave News, which' has become, part-
of the network's advance progrant
service.

Short Wave News contains weekljr
listings for W.1XAL and gets world
wide distribution.

Doii Wrljcht^ chief announcer
CJRM, Regina, acting, a.; m.c. for
Board of Trade amateur nite shows
in lake park.

BBC, to nil in afternoon time dur-
ing the summer, will pick up vi
short-wave 'Dear Columbia' sus-
taining program from CBS for six
weeks, starting Aug. 1. Show is a
Monday a.m. half-hour on which
letters from listening public sent to
CBS are read off and discussed.
Going off for the sumnier, with

the Sat. (2) broadcast
. was the se-

ries of talks sent from New York
to Britisti Isles by Raymond Gram
Swing. Commentator Will return in
the autumn to do more .spieling oh
'The American Political: Scene.' .

:
Swing, who talks from studios of

WOR. N. Y„ but is not heard in
America, gets his comments, abroad
by transatlantic 'phb-,ie. of which
more

.
and morie u.se is being made

by BBC. Rales for the phone are
$70 for the first

: ten minutes, and
about $6 per minute for all time
thereafter.

Marsala Makes It Late
'London, June 23.

When B.B.G. listeners heard a
broadca.st of Joe Marsala and His
Cliicagoans from the Hickory House.
New York, Friday, program had
taken over six months to cross the
Atlantic! Item was originally pumped
over Jan. 8, but due to bad recep-
tion was abandoned without English
music fang getting the benefit.
Next a recorded trarisci'iption,

dated in for, Miarch, was agairi post-
poned to give way to an iinportant
political talk on Hitler's coup in .Aus-
tria. Friday, however, dale was
again peheilled in, and this time the
old, adage didn't fail—third time
lucky.

CAKADIAN MARCONI SHIFTS
Regina, Sask., July S..

'. F. Souch here from HaliPjx,
Nova Scotia, to visit radio station.-i

in his hew post as manager of the
newly formed midwest divi.sion ..if

Canadian Marconi Co.. with head-
quartcr.s at Winnipeg. Spence Cald-
well, former^ western .nianaiier, ]i

travelling with him, before goin.s;, to

'Vancouver as new Pacific Coast i-sp.'

Changes result from shift of Frank
Winter, piirchasihg agent at Montreal
headquarlcrs,, to Halifax as brancli

mgr.

j
, Chrysier-Plymaath Motors now

l.spohsoring programs over LRl.

Louis l.eprahoh, fdrmt'i ly wilh L«

Presse, has beeri added to. sales rfyV

motion department at CKAC, Mon-
treal,
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ARTISTS
MANAGEMENT

PAUL

WHITEMAN

Inside Stuff-Rafflo

Chesterfield

Featuring

JOAN EDWARDS
4 MODERNAIRES

Guest Star ART SHAW
and His QUARTETTE

Beginning July 13 the Ches<
tarfiald Show Will Be Broad-
cast on WEDNESDAYS at

the SAME TIME
Fri :3O-9:0O P.M. EDST .

Sunday
July lOlh
CBS Ntilicork

3:00-4:30 P. M., EDST

PAUL

WHITEMAN
Guest Conductor

With

HOWARD BARLOW'S
CBS SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

On

GERSHWIN

ANNIVERSARY

BROADCAST
featuring

JANE FROMAN
MAXINE SULLIVAN

ROY BARGY
WALTER GROSS

LYN MURRAY CHORUS

Monday
July 11th
LetoUohn Stadium
New York, N. Y.
at 8:30 P. M.

PAUL

WHITEMAN
Guest Conductor

With

PHILHARMONIC
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

For:

GERSHWIN

MEMORIAL

CONCERT
Featuring

JANE FROMAN
MAXINE SULLIVAN

ROY BARGY
4 MODERNAIRES

LYN MURRAY CHORUS
[i ins roNf'KKT wiif.i.T
NOT UK llltCt.MX'AST J

Unusual radio plug for Columbia . Broadcasting's Workshop - was an

editorial in. the N. Y. Journal-American last, Friday (l).-^Recommen^^^

listening to the program which included readmg parts ot the U. S. ton-,

stitulion, Editorials pluggmg only radio programs are. rare indeed.

Katharine Sevmour and J. T. W, Martin, who are collabbing on a rer

vised version o(' thisir book about radio \vriting, were formerly married,

ceremony took place in 1931 while they were \yorking together on orig-

inal volume on radio authorship. . Martin has since remarried.

During negotiations' between the networks' and the American Federa-

tion of Radio Artists, union execs were allowed to peek at the NBC and

CBS. books, Just on talent costs for susUining programs.

Joe. l»,enner's ad last week gave the wrong address for Monroe Gold-

stein", his personal rep, as 8065 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood: Correct No.

is 86C5;

7:15 A. M. Kid Show

Philadelphia, July 5,

WCAU Aggers kids are get-

ting up early these days. Ex-
perimenting' with a new time

for kid script show at 7.15- a.m.

Program titled 'Bill Swift,

Boy Detective,' by Ken .
Car-

jjentei- arid Bill Goodwin.

All Paul Whitaman
Engagamants Bookad

EXCLUSIVELY
by

Artitta Management
lliiitkliiffN t'ndrr lIlrerMoD
of Paul C. Wimbish

\1 t.^S^ST.
H.VX.

mt \-tm»>
u

F.C.C. DEFINES

POLITICAL

EQUALITY

Washington, July 5.

Expected light on political broad-

casts got the button today (Tuesday)
when F. C. C: announced four basic

clauses to be incorporated in. rules

and regs to govern stations and guide

politicians.'

1. Stations are not. required to sell'

time to politicians but having done
so . for' one, all, must have same
privileges.

2. Any legally qiialif\ed cahdidiate

must have parity with all others.

3. Rates must be uniform to all

with no direct or indirect rebates.

4; Every station must keep a diary,

for public inspection of candidates

making requests for time together

with notations of what action 'fol-

lowed and wTiat, price, if any, was
paid.

MERLE JONES HOPEFUl;

KMOX SETS SHOWS

St. Lcu.s, July 9.

Anticipating an end to the reces-

siofi by late summer and a conse-
quent upbeat of biz, Merle S: Jones,

general manager of KMOXj local

CBS outlet, has ordered an unusually
large number of auditions for the

.sales staff and which are designed to

attract sponsor prospects on the sta-

tion's list. G. Bradford Simpson,
formerly with KMOX, was assigned
by the CBS Chicago office to serve as

program consultant here while new
ideas are being put through the

wringer.

Simpson, Ken Church, , sales man-
ager, and Arthur Casey, acting; prp-

gvam director, are huddling to pro-

duce click programs.

Mutual Network Stocked

Up on Dance Pickups;

A3-Tnne July Tops

Mutual network, to dll the pro^

grarnming gaps left by the fading of

commercials for the summer, is heav-

ily' stocking up ,
on remote dance-

band pickups^ from nitcrieS. Web,
Which always out-distanced CBS and
NBC in , such progrSms, gpe? into

July, with an .all-time high.

A weekly total ot 30 hours -and 15

minutes are devoted to the: remotes

from rug-cutting rooms, and many of

the pickups iare made during daytime

hours, notably on- Saturdays and

Sundays when tea dansants are be-

ing held. On each of these days, two
hours of dance music is picked up
prior to six p.rn.

Breakdown in hours;

Sunday: 5.

Monday: 3.

Tuesday: 4.

Wednesday: 4.4.5.

Thursday: 3.30.

Friday: ,4.

Saturday:,

Total of 31 diftereht spots, u.sing as'

many bands, are tapped by the net-

work. Sites are chiefly in New York,

with only a pair in Chicago and two
from Los .Angeles. Burgs which
habitually did out-of-New York feed-

ing, stich as Philadelphia, Boston and
San Francisco, are not on the sched-

ule.

To facilitate the flow , .of orchs,

Mutual has sewed up Atlantic City,

getting exclusiyes with both the

Steel Pier and Mamid's Million Dol-

lar Pier.

WGYsOldGrads

to Salute

New Premises

Schenectady ,July 5.

A series, of 29 special programs
over a 10-day period in connection

with the dedication . pf WG.Y's new
five-studio structure will • bring- be-

fpre the mike many veterans from
the pioneer days. OUie Yettru,- ac:

companist, arranger and recitalist

for 10 years, leads off with a jpjano

period, July 5. Martin P. Rice, fpr-

mer. manager of broadcasting fpr

General Electric; Charles A. Hoxie;

father pf the Pailpphotpphone, and
Koling D. Hager, original voice of

WGY. and present manager, will

reminisce pn an evening sppt; July 8.

William Fay; nbw boss pf WHAM;
Lpuis Dean, . Frank. Singiser )and

Clyde kitlell are to take .part.

Jjmmy ' Wallington ' can't make this

date arid Tom Lewis will be in

Europe.
However, Lewis, of Young 4e Rubi-

cam's production staff, will be rep-

reserited by two playlets; The
Salient.' with Charles Coburn, direc-

tor of the Mohawk Drama, Festival,

in the leading role. of an army offi-

cer,, and "Curtain Calls,' with Maur
rice Randall,. Marjorie. Tyler, Ed-
ward St. LouiSj Frank Oliver, Pa-
tricia Sheldon and Eugene O'Haire,

of the old WGY Players. RadclilTe

Hall will direct the first and Ches-
ter Vedder -the second sketch.

On the nation-wide dedication

ride Saturday night, a dramalpgue,
•WGY Through the Years,' will bring
Rosaline Greene. back in the leading

role. She will fly to Schenectady,

from Halifax, Nova- Scotia, where
she is attending the International

Radio Corivehtion, July 6-8. Waldo
Pooler, pow of WTAM, and Rad
Hall will; prpduce this sketch. '

WICHITA FALLS

DECISION ON

COVERAGE

HOW TO GIVE SHIVERS

TO OFFICE-SEEKERS

The Cast for Jnlj

Lorigview, Texas, July 3.

KFRO has devised what station

considers to be a slick, way to make
electioneering politicians 'conscious

of the radio medium as a vote-get-

ting commercial propositipn. Jpb-
seekers hereabputs haven't been
buying air time to any great degree
during their carnpaigns.

Waiihington, July 9. |

Wilson, KFRO announcer,

July assignmenU of the Federal j

has been pounding the Longview

Communications Commission place Pavements with a mike quizzing

Commissioners T. A. M. Craven and I

passer.sby on names of candidates

Paul A. Walkei- in position to wield i and the offices they ate seeking,

the blue pencil over broadcasters' i Broadcasts are revealing that local-

applications.
I

ites seem to be in a considerable

Schedule piifs Commissioners muddle about what person is run

KGKO's New York Office

Wichita Falls. Broadcasting Co., op-

erating KGKO, Ft. Worth, is open-

ing a New Yoric oftice. John 1. Prpsr

ser will be in charge.

Company Is a subsid bf the Ft.

Wprth SUr Telegram.

Weed's Missouri Pair

Norman C. Case in charge of arero-

j

nautical, police. and' emergency
j

; mailers. Graven on licenses, exten-
sions bf conslructipri permits, ap-

paratus chan.-'o.';. test operation, etc.

George Henry Payne on Alaskan

i

business, except broadcast; Eugene
! O. Skyes <-ind Thad H. Brown on
t telephone and telegraph Items; and
' Walker on practice and procedure.
I

—

iiing for what office.

Or Better Still—Don't

Salt Lake's 3rd Starts

: Philadelphia, Juty 3.

'Handle fireworks carefully if you
handle them at all,' John Facenda,
WIP commentator, -warned on the
air three times Sunday night.

Yesterday a firecracker exploded
in his right hand outside his horiie

in Drexel Hill. He was treated at
JefT.srson Hospital for severe burns
bf thi ee fingers.

Weed & Co. has added two more
Missouri stations to its national

saliss representative list. They are

KXOK, St Louis, and KFRU, Co-
lumbia, each licensed for 1,000 watts.

KXOK is due on the air Sept. 1.

Bayuk's Hartford Change
Hartford. July 5.

WTIC Monday night joined the

Yankee Network for the 'Inside of

Sports ^yith Jack Stevens' sponsored
by Bayuk Cigars. Program is heard
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
.nights. Program of similar name by
same company with a difterent

sports commentator fed by Mutual
tp WTHT frpm WOR is being
dropped locally.

Stevens is on a leave of absence
from WTIC.

Washington, July
, 5.

Decision in the Wichita Falls case,
.<!Ource of one of the biggest .radio
headaches in months,, saw daylight
last week and was. slated for court'
review if the Federal Communicar
tioris Commission slicks to its guns.
' Favorable action on the request of
a group of neophytes, operating un-

'

dcr the Wichita Broadcasting Co.
label,, for a low-power regipnal plant
using 620 kc came after weeks of
rowing which split, .the regulatory
body. Unusual line-ups found Comr
missioners Normari S. Case, T. A. M.
Craven, Paul A. Walker, and George
Henry Payne backing this group':

while the other three, -Chairman
Frank R. McNin(:h, Cpmmissionei-^
Eugene O. Sykes and Thad H.
Brown, were for the Faith Broad-
casting company, another set of in-

dustry novices. Nobody loved tha
West Texas Broadcasting Co., which,
embraced former pwners nt the
town's sple plant several years ago,

and most bf the local business big-

shots, 'Two losers had riewspaper
backing.

. A^'.er dismissing two other comr
peting applications with prejudice,

the Commish ^majority- based its

preference on engineering evidence,
which dealt chiefly with' the contro-

versial and prpblematical matter ot

area to be served by each of the

permit-seekers: All contenders other-

wise weie on comparable fopting,

technically, financially, and legally

qualified :tp Operate.

.Coverage

In giving the Wichita Brpadcasting
grcup the npd,. the majprity reasoned '

that the prospects, of blanketing a
wider area made this plea preferable

in the public interest. No obvious
indication that the pre.<;s alTiliatioii

of the two losers hiilitated against

them, ppinibn remarked that pros-
pective coverage -would rank Wichita
Broadcasting first at day and second
at night, with thie West Texas Broad-
casting plant on top after dark and
In second place during daylight. On
population basis, there -was little to

,

chbo.se, with the winner serving mpr«
people during the day and all pro-
posed plants of about equal valu*
following sunset.

!The ,Cprnmissipn finds that thesta-*

tipn pif the Wichita BrPadcasting
Company, operating as propo.sed,

would very decisively serve a greater
area and a larger population than
either of the other stations operating
as' proposed during a large majority
of the hours out of each twenty-four .

hour period,' the majority declared.
Rivalry between the two's papers

—The Times and Record-News which
sunk money in the West Texas set»

up, and the Post, which was interest-

ed in the Faith proposition—reflected

'

in the opinion. Majority observed
there was fear, whether justified or
not, that the West Texas crowd
would make radio advertisers buy
space in the two sheets and the ecor
nomic future of the Post, newcomer
in town, would be menaced. This

,
factor was not cited as one ot the
grounds for decision, however.
Prolonged court wrangle, ac-

companied by political charee.s, is

in prospect Reconsideration and, if

that is denied, then rehearing will

be sought by the West Texas outfit,

which is armed with a brief-case
loaded with sworn ' statements that
the proceedings were accompanied
by considerable skullduggery.

WDAS Labor Pact Up

Salt Lake City, July 5.

OfTering Salt Lake City ether ad-

vertisers a 50%. reduction below rate

card prices of burg's two chain, out-

fits, K.UTA, recently completed indie

100- waiter, will, begin broadcasting r>, ., j , u- t , -

about July 15. Frank C. Caijncn. f ,.,„ ,

Ph'ladelphia, July a.

mana!?er, now contacting local mer- ^''-'"•''"°"''? Pli' lV labor alforney

pl,.„lj.; i

has been retained by broadcast divi-

Siiidio.s located in the Belvedere :

pt American Communications

holer and transmitter on th^ out- i
to draw up all lu-

skirts of Salt Lake Citv. "
i '^""e contracts. Mouthpiece-, i.s S«ul

WTIC's Tongue Tester
Hartford. July 5.

Add new radio games; Vocabulary
pronunciation contest over WTIC on
Monday nights, coiiducted by . John
G. Gilmartin,, He's principal of two
schools at Waterbury.
Progi-am is a sustainer and was

conducted over WBRYl Waterbury,.
by Gilmartin for 36 broadcasts re-
cently.

,

Eesort Towns on Air

„ ,„ , c- . •
, •,, Missoula, Mont. July .i.

C. Waldbaum. First job will be . ne- „„,„i^o„ po,^^^^
Kill Dyer. WCAU, Philadelphia. 1

'^ot'^''"? "^'^ '^'''"^''

[

sporls gabber, asain a.ssiKncd to do I
«'"P^"y^ ''i' WP.^S. whose

j
i„jj kG.VO on- bought tim^ to lure

play-by-play on annual All-Star present. contract expires shortly
; .1 vacationists. Each takes a half-hour ON THB NBC RED NETWORK

Drcum Game. He 11 be Icanied with Higher wages
.

and ciit in work . weekly to boa.st about itself. ]

—'~

week from 44 to 40 hours -will be I All three are located in resort re-
•

asked. . .. Igions, 1

Billy K. Wells has engaged Kstell*

Jaynes and Bernard Parronchi foi".

his projected variety show. . Latter
will be a member of the Mischa Vio-
lin swing-symphony.: He is a cellist,

formei'l^y witfi the Barcelona and
Washington, D.C, symphony orches-

tras.

WFBh
on annual All-Star
He'll be learned with

France Laux. for his third straight
yeiir on the a.wignment

NRTIONRL REPRESEHTRTIVES
EDWfiRD P6TRY & CO
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F. C. C.

irBEVIEIN' Oil

ll-l

Eliot U>vett Raises Ques-

tiont, of Coiitmisk Sched-

uling Pottsyille Alp n g

with Subsequent Petitibn-

ers Being 'Disrespectful*

lo p. C Court of Appeals

LAWYERS WATCH

Washinigton, July 5.

Support of the courts is sought

Bgiiin by the Pottsviile Broadcasting

Co. in effort to wring a construction

permit for a new regional outlet out

ot: F.C.C. Latest invocation of ju-

dicial assistance presents novel ques-

tion of wliether the District of Co-

lumbia Court:, of Appeals will stand

Idly by whilt the F.C.C. thiroys off

eli restraint, in. iredeciding whether
to grant the Pottsviile plea.

Suggesting indirectly that the

Coirinilsh miRy be in contempt, Eliot

C. Lovett, counsel, and Charles H.

Drayton, who . is both president Of

the aspirah.t corporation and head of

Cltildren's Hospital heire (Washing-
ton), asked for writs of prohibition

and mandahius' to prevent the Com-
mish fi-om . widening .th« reoprd,

iioni throwing their application in

. VI ith requests of- late-comers, and
from stalling ihdeflnilely. ;

Second round in the :
Pottsviile

fight. Six. weeks ago the D. C.

tribunal spanlied / the Coihmish,
which had denied Drayton's re-

. quest on the ground of - financial

Wrong Guess

Wheaties division of General
.

Foods (Benton & Bowies) had;
apparently piclced 'Washington

.
UhiverEily to win the Pough-
keiepsie Regatta last

: Tuesday
(28 )v With the result that Boake
Carter, was . given, some uneasy
momenta when /it came to

weaving 4he pliig into' his
broadcast .that same., evening.

. Cereal , had also tied up the
coach -of the "Washington crew.'
for the. te.-ilimpnial and since
the latter came in third Carter
was hard put to making, some-
thing pertinent of the" premedi-
tated association.

Agency men who caught, the
Garter broadcast remarked

• later that their sympathy went
out to the commentator fpr (he

'

awkward posi.ti.on in which :he
had been placed by the sample
ol wrong guessing.

Ineligibility and because of hoh-
resident ownership. Court on that
occasion said the group which Dray7
ton heads was Anancially qualihed
and expressed disapproval of' the
P.C.C.'s animosity toward, absentee
landlords.

.• ImpprUnt
;

Latest, proceeding, holds much in-
terest for the radio' bairrisiers, par-
ticularly

. since the D. ' C; bench in
ar parallel situation Involving differ-
ent tactics refused to put the F.C.C;.

in a legal: straitjacket.! Lovett's
action is the first tinre in history of
broadcast regulation—so far as- can
be recalled-r-that either a writ of
prohibition or a set of ma.ndamus
papers- has been sought.

, If granted,
request will open the way for othei:

counsel to speed action and 'will fur-

ther clarify the confused question

of how much latitude the F.C.C.

actually has.

Because the tribunal sent the case

back for further deliberation aboiit

the absentee ownership angle, the
Commisb cannot weigh Other , fac-

tors or link -the Drayton^ request
with others filed subsequently, Lovett
holds. Present plan of the regulators,
is to hear arguments on' the loose
policy about non-residents' at the
sahie time its gets cpinions on rival

applications—offered weeks 8f(e' the
Pottsviile "Sroadeasting Co', made its

request—of tlie PottECville News and
-Radio Corp. and the Schuylkill
Broadcasting Corp. This is what
Lovett /seeks to block, . forcing the
F.C.C. tp.decide on his clienl.'s prop-
osition first.

In layman's language, the petition
attempts' to find out it ,the D. C.
court, sole avenue" open to dis-

satisfied, applicants, Intends to force
the Commish to observe its man-
dates. Or Avill let' the airwave
police niake up the rules of pro-
cedure as they go along.

Preliminaiiy sparring before the
latest round., included .>xchan.« of
written compliments. Comrnisfi re-
fused to' schedule one-way oral
argument .oh, the Drayton request,

' snooted ' petition pointing out that

the case, was sent lack only for rcr
consideration of the ..policy toward
absentee - probriietors, scheduled . a
tliree-cornered debate at which the
rival applications w.ould be weighed
'on; a comparative basis," and said

each contestant could have 'full

latitude, within the. record.'
' Plan- to ..enter on unrestridted re-

consideratioii :.or the PbttsVilie

Broadcasting Co. application is dls-

respectfuli Lovett told the; court.

No. justification for fojipwin.? • ttie

route
;
selected, and if the tribunai

countenances, such indeipeiidence by
the FCC 'If will make a mockery of

the powex explicitly vested in this

court to review orders of the Conir.

mission,' petition stated.

Inconslsleiii
Di.scussing the i.isue - which the

court ordered the Conimlsh to set-

tle, Lovett scored a point by em-
phasizing that since the Drayton re-

quest was turned down on grounds
.of non-residence of the promoters

NBC Vs. 'Sepretary^

. NB(i has refu.sed to silow
. the performance of 'Weekend
of a Private

.
Secretar.Vi' a

Remick tune, over its faclillle.s,

regardless of the. publisher's

several submissions..of i-evised

iyrics.. The network's' cen-
sors say; that the subject niatr

ter is essentially objectionable.

.
Song, which was cpauthored

by jphnny Meircer and Ber-
nard D: Hanighen, - tells nbbul

a steno's romance
. cruise to Havana.

the FCC has allowed , other , . ab-
sentees to get construction permits.
Furthermore the facilities involved
in this proceeding are regional type,
not local, and no policy against let-

ting outsiders .have statlpns of this'

sort ever has been laid down.

. . 'The failure' of. the' Comm'i.ssioii to

announce a policy, for uniform Hp-
plication, that the lack- of per.'joniil

familiarity .\y.ith the needs of the
area" on this part' Pf a majqrit.v
stockholder disqualifies a

.
corpora-,

tion, from receiving an in.<!(rument

of authorization under the Com-
;murticati6ris .-Act, the obvious inferi-

tioii to continue; its forriier policy
to the contrary,' and, in fact the
actual continuance ot such contrary
policy since; the decision of the.

Court
.
herein,; leaves the -Commis-

sion no legal right to deny the ap-
plication of yoiir petitioner,' Lovett
declared.
Among

: the accii.salipn.s cited to
the Court; were (1) refusal to grant
tiie Drayton roqucst on the record
already compiled, .(2) Ihtentlon lo.

continue disregarding the prior evi-
dence, and the - Court's' ruling; (3)

attempt to proceed in manner con-
trary to bench, orders while the
tribunal is in' 'recess arid (4) .de-

liberate design to evade; the judges'
mandate. These will inflict irrepa-

rable injuiry unles.s . the writs are
allowed, counsel claimed.

In; his supporting
.
brief, Lovett

.setforlh t^yp vital questions for con-,

sidcration by the " judges who juive

authority over the . FCC. Whether
matters; of law decided by .the

court are finally settled or may be
either reviewed or ignored by. the
epmmish later oh and .whether tlift

Commjsh can
,
re-decide matter};

which were not left ppen by the
court's judgment. : In planning lo

re-review the whole matter and to

link' it with other pleas, -the Com-
mish is fOllpwing a path which, in

effect ' ill oust; this Court of juris-,
diction;', the. attorney insisted. It

unchecked, the FCC can force lili-

gation repeatedly as ibjig . iis '

,

Mulshes 'to; persist in its conlumscy,'.
he . added.

EVERYBODY

WRITES F.C.C.

Charlotte. N. C,

Changing, radio batbrrieter in .the

Carolinas shows that: ;

WSJS, Winstori-Salem, N. C,
withdi'awn a petition to inert a.'^e

power, v
WMFR, High Point, has had night-

time: operation' recpnimendert: to the
'commissipn by the e.xaminer who
studied the case.

;
WGTMi . Wilson, is: asking for a

change in frequency aiid increust of
broadcasting time;

WSOC, Charlotte,, nixed on effpit;

to get' more power and rievir irans-
mitters.,'

Aibermarle Broadcasting Co. .will

iget a 1.420 station. -

f . C:. Todd has been; recpninicnd«:iJ

for a station at Gastonia, wii'ere thert
is no station at preserit. .; .

Pee bee Broadcasting Co.- is a.sk ing
tor n statioii at Florence, S. C.
WBIG, Greensboro, ,i.s sleeking to;

add equipment and boost power. ';

26,000

ts you

program in

^^If some manufacturer

was to launch a

Phiiadelphia area PHILADELPHIA

Station would you suggest using?^^

THE ANSWER WAS AN OVERWHELMING PREFERENCE FOR

; Write for booklet "Dt'alers* Choice"

wsmm

l^^Vi'iV^'''/?

I
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.vxl iinil a turiv-<luun for Stuart, ti.e ni.;.l il..<-.sli.ii jras Mvo.r on

lir cruiKr pouer icUuoi.oil tor attyihnc oiioraMnn. by llio torn fr

>nh<nlio(l. wiiilt SnutliWoBt bill for 100 wntis i>is;iit.i ^.ml

R c.a
. MAJ6R DECISIONS

iiuTi- ;il iMlroniiw «ouiil "e.*''^"",
"

. ,, „.,.a «i-,i»<l ami no

; -SKA ' ..W- hurt Ih i,w,.n,b,.n.;» blr. I,v
'V-"'"'.

"I''
r' ti a

ir^^t^u::;^;^ .r;;:r:i;;!: e:;o;!;;^^..:?t"7:,';>.:.e<

IV<wi*. iiv* o.v-.nol-8 ft rt John S. AUen .Vna \^ •
f »vlnsl»n

ArrU.*(l a-s -uvM cnnn*.rteii nn.l u-frll known' I.. M..„tk'rt;ner.v. l or.uHf

lAv- irt '^Wc: .1 ne^^' trartwnUter site bcf.MP f ftnstrucUon b*:;lns.

Khnci* \V. I>r«li npiicarcU for Allen »n<l Cov.nKton.

AriaitB*: LonKMandinp nphk between Sontluvvnl I^:nfl<lca,Htln«r

r. and a l>rc«cou nowcpapef ,pumi«l.er. W. ir .siu.-». t.

''J S

«!.ule<l in favoTpC broadest conccni. mvoUinK iwo hc^nnpn

wlirro In each r.-i!^'. e-ftnilnors' rccrtuMnenrted ;< pinut- Tor boJth-

w.^t :in.l a iurn.-il«wn for Stuftrt. Ibe 'l^'* *!*'"'*

iinliiii

d.i : M.

Conmlalius of Smart tlio Soulhwent B.<..vlr.iiiltns Co/ was

n.>l suincli-nUv bcelod to operate a sialiort /tml tint It .lKUt «nftwn

l«cU ftr com! faith In n<»poHit!nt.'.nn*l wHlnlra^vinj: ita funds so that,

41 IMUPN. no cnsli was loft In tha bank, w(-ie niially sf|i:clc!vea ti\

(lorislnn. While Monoy hud hot Iwon k(M»t. In Ihp bank pon-

tiiiiially *ii IB Wi^iwn by uurcbuttod evUlence that $I(».oeO has bt^yn

h-M available at all timea by the corramtJon fr.rH.'* expon<c-ii.

Cunimlsh tlccrooO.
' Alsn actjultted the OMtftt on bad faith chavRv'.

.

A»UUllonal HiiuaAvk of Stuart that^ hi- attorn'^y wmm not r-i^-^n

fl(1<><|UAie notirt «( tlie deiwsltion proceo(Unff«— ivhich wore hold In

ITM(^otl—wr.M nisrcKRrdod.- when the nolnry yvhi iKirl Icipatod. In

th»> affair tcstircU thai the deposlUnns lakcn In th<» same
liiilldlnt; and on the same flpor where Stirarl's lawyer had his oflUe

and that he had been nollllod orally each llnie ih^ pvoteedlnya

veri* about lo Klnrt.
, . . «. « « .

SmilhwoNt liroadcnatfnF Cft. wan rcitrewntiMi by Bt'n S. FiHUer.

viUi Prank Sifineiiwei'ck appearloi?. on behalf of W. I*. Stuurt.

Arliftanv; CompHds^od hiocU-swappinjcH huUilse'l !•» hy Mullvldualji

Inti'resieil In iho ArknnaaH Undlo & Kqttli>iiient Cn.. licensee oC •

KArtlC, Utile. Rock. and a corjwralion Conned on ihe outaldt*.

tlnally alTaJphtened out- when Commlsh decidcHi that Ihe sale of

atnck of the Radtn and Efiulpmctit company- luid taki»i» plac* before

th« pasaaire of the CttiriinnrilcatlonH -Act nf I9:tl. Mix-up remilted

frtHH fulH «f a maionity of the capital atofk. of the coinp»."y by
J.»hi» It. t'razcr to an Ihrtlvldunl Who promvUy f«r»H'tl a ro4'i»oi;atlnn.

^

K*<Hft, rnc.» which look over the IsMue. After nevcral d?als,, the

c.»riK»ratloD Wbh dlfwolved by law and the nrls'nal »tm-k. Isaucd by

tl*^ Raijli* and Kdulpmcnt Co. wan returned to T. If, Barton, chnlr-

iHan of the board of (llrdctonj .of; the Ullfi' conuwnv. TanKle rt*-

niilt«rt In f<»ur ap)>llcftLlon!i belnt; 'filed wUh thp I'omnilah. aa followa.

Including: two separate pleas for conaenl. to lianH.'er c^aUrul of th»

RAdio & Uciulpment Co; AppUcallun: made
.
by .Iphh . 11. Krazer,

iv^naferor. and Radio. Inc.. ' transferee, waa ditimi>j.sed for lark" of

JiirliKllctlrtn. ApipKoallon of T. H. Harton oh iransferee. and K.\dIo,

Inc.. Iraii^fforor woa utanted, wben It was decided that th^ cftrpor^-

.

tliin never owned anylhlnff. hut the atocU of Arkanwi.** and the 'Mr.

B'li-ton wa« virtual owner of thai atoclc bpforn the) formal tranafer

of It n-a» mikde to hini. No.harm Intendud, Cinniulsh decided, and
BO 'Inleniloiuil nor siihstftntlar violation of Ihe law occurred.
Two oll'ftr applICRtloas,. both - approved, renewfd Ihft llceh.io" of

KARK and that of relay- broadca.st station KIM:, .aim* owned by
ArkanHoiii Radio and Ii;(i;uri>mcnt Co: li,-»n S. l-'IttUer. Jeft E^vli* an
Chrtrlea V. Wuylaud appeared In behalf of tl'»» anplkania.

rMlirvrala: <1). Switch from .duyti^ie^ oi»eratiuh to unUmltcd.
oKtiyed -for KSRO. Santa Rava, on Rndlnp need existed in com-
niiihliy for looal night servlcs. Tranamitter

,
provider only local

Hrvlce III the area, with Kl*0 and KCO, Saii Francij^iu. giving Kon-
•ral acrvlre and soino dnytlme proerahia comini; thrpuKh from tbreo
S^n Francisco clear chancieler.f. Frost warnlnRa, and weather re-

p-M'l* at risht would help fruit and . vi»ffelablo Browei H In the rurul
mi^A, Commliih decreed, andmany suulat aiitl civic bruiideaalu of -

lurxl Interest ^uld be slKhed upi
station woiild -use 1310 kc ribbon, with \0n waltj*!nlKhlH. 2uO waHs

diiys. Now employing 259 watts.. Clarence C. Ulll. and' JHinos \V, •

Gum appeared (or applicant.
(•.;} Ambitions of a ijac^amento daytime smallle: KROT. to go to

ITiO watts nlshts. I Uw days, and change fiifMUiMiry from 1210 lo
1141) Uc. acotrhed by the probnblllly oC Interfirence. AH>lh to th«
aiipltcant Blallon and lb KCJIR, Butte. Montana. New allocution
pUii of the Cojinmlsh Asur^d promlncnily In the decialun, wllh point
bniu:;ht. up that reelonAl qtatlons: under thi*. pi-o|H>aed rule are
pr<itfcli>d to their 1 .jnllUvott per ureter contour at nl^bi. wjiei'eaa;

KranthiK'! of the application would real rlct the Hiilt« tranamltter to
lirt' 1.4*7 -mllMvoIt per meter contour. Jn dddiiion. .KROK would Ijo

limited In Its apprnxInVate .1.12 mllllvolia iMir ' meter contonr.. Com-
mbli added. Application wan oiberwlae okay. Wlrli Ro.yal Mlllfr.

bKul HU'.omoblle mienate. well abla to lakecarf of tlilncrs nTianclally,

with a iMnk tutlance of more tnnn a <itiHi-lev of a inilllon dollar:).

I'U'ader was rcproMenled bS" Pen S. I-'iaher,

I'orldrt: New station for .lackainvillo waa nlxoil by the' C'ommlah
nn i;r(*unda th;*!. two exiKiint;. chuln-afflMattid alailnna. WJAX.and
WMHJt, make It hnpos.slble, for a 'paraniount need' for additional
aervh'o In the area. Applicant. The Metropolla C*. waa found ellRl-

hU In atl oiher roapecls—parllcularly sinew Uh nt-l worth 'e.'ccfedetl

$U2ftt>.0il(^bui need for siipplcmentar local H':rvb**-' wua nut found
III the record t» JuHllfy RrantlnR of the application. Sllshi .llinlta-

llon lo llm proiwaed station—whicli aUked fnr l:;riO Uc wUh power
of 'i'lD walt-s-'also would occur froiii WJA^» I'itl'sburifh. and KTRH.
imiaa.

At>i>llcant retained Clal-enpp C. r»lll an"! .Tame.-* W. fluin,

llawnll: Trouble of 1\0>I1.V Ilimolulii: KMIU*. HUo, and r.^lay

«k:|h>rlinenlnV station K<1X('.I, Uon'-^luln. Ilveil uj> m imik awai. when
t'.Miinilbh Kninlcd r»?newalH of lIcenHe for all tlirei; and tr-<nafer of
rMiiinilof thf lionnlulu llro;nlraKt1nc: Cn.. I.t.. licensee, from J. L. P.
ItiibiiiHon to tho. Tiu tnc ..Theati ea k Sui»t>ly I'l^l-

l-lt>ralln Alxrr .stor>\ whereby IVed .1. HaVt. furniiT m^inager ol*.

KQW, San Joae, (.'allf.. becanic pi:i*sidt-nt and mo\-ln>; aifirlL of Ihd
Ifoiotlulu (;roup. drew a. frown frn^n the Coinntlxh ltecan»e of Hurt's
nfKlWeni-*) In »kli>plnff Secliun Ala (l>) of the i'tniiiiiuiiM'aih>na Art
and falllnB to secikrtr F,C.C confieiil tn a (ranHrui- of cuiiLr>il of tlt»!

A.
Q.
A.
Q.

station to. the Patlflc ThcHrrea * fiuitply (I'l*.. btck. In I9S5. Harl--
who lift il had nine year?* eMK^rlence «r* manager Of KQW waa found

•culpahlv ni;k'llKent' lo noi Infiirinihw the foiiHulah about lh» deal,

but It was decided I Iiat Ui" manuv;eme«t ami om»r;illoii ot artilnn *

Kt^^l'l' hnd Improved sul'stpnHally and that 11 '«»d a new liana*

miner. KUIU'. nieriti'd a nc»w deal. *

:

Ren S. Fisher ni>pe«rfd on behalf nf the <i»pHranta—and tkUn

for two Intervonor.H, Honolulu Suic Bulletin, l.ld.. !»od ZIon Si'curl-

tle.i corp.

.

lllInniK: .*^how hiz exec with radio ihoney-maklnic amblilooN

slapped down mj* r(imml:«h den'ed .niplleallun of .lulea .1. .ltul>eii?. of

JoHet, B-m. nf l»ubllK iirc.it Stales Thexlrcs. Iiic. for an Aniora'

(Iftvtime station on 10*0 kc wUh JiO; walla. ComnUiih decided

RubenH tailed to show ifhclent need for addlllnnal ;broadoaMt aervlcrt

In AMror.Y. whioh; has no local aialloh but. ijela primary aerylc'*

from six Chicago .slatlon.f. and also lhat he failed t(» provide .m.III.-*-

faotory' evidence thnt hi* pifto.s on management,' prncram s<'vv)e«

and technical operations u-wn , whiph F.C.C. .
could lind proposed

opcritlon^ would In the public ,litlerc»l.

i^i>cialon cited fart tiial nuhens spends hijlf of thne In Clii on

Publlx job and ohlv aSout l» hrtur.'4 \veeklv,'ln Aurora- Jiui»ervlHln»r

theatre there, althoiish he iiflserte<| lie w.onhl. wlllwmt Rivlpjr np

Ihtiatrical Job. manage- prO)H>aetl staiiwii* In. ''idvl«oiy and perstmally

aupervlsinjy eapacU.v.'
: Appttcant retained Clarence V. Dill :»nd .f/Huea W. Cum.
InillnDn: . Now Mlatl«»n fur I.a V^irte. to I.e .ow.vated on 14;0 ko

wltli 250 watts days only. . tosseit av^M-hoard by the Coiinulah l»t»-

cau.'ft of value Rhowlns made by d^M»«"'*"'* nnd UmltMlon which
would occur to WIIl'\\ Cicero., III. S.i m<»|,i of li'sUioony nrosenied

w.-ia given In the inter<^M.-< of 'sitfety of c!>mniunlty.' a*(.foUowT<:

0. 'Do you have a Ciry Safety Conn* II?*

M think we di>. but not verv acli%'<i.".

'Are you a mcni.Vr. of ihut"."

'I'm 3iippORr<( lo ite.*

•H.i.vc.vnu niofle any deflniti* nrr-^ntfement.-* of plans wllii Mr..

.Travis (Clerahl :A. Tr i vi.i. jkipIIi ujU i for lh>> uai' of ihW propoaed
radio station In Hio' pveaentation pf a aafety program?'-

A.. 'No.',.

Cnrnmloh snid nix. .\pplieant wa.i repreaenied by Herbert. M.
BLnfrhnm.
lowu: No new dayi im>> fmmllie for Waterloo, .ifter romini;ih

looked over apoliV-a ( j<(ii fiMoi Wiili^iloo TIme.i-Trlbun* for it statioti

on 1-70 >se. Flnajrclal s«-i*up looked pretty shaky, according lo

Commish decision, .ind "appllcanl failed to auppnrl by coKent facta
his. estimate na lo the expected utonthiy revenue..' MaKlnium rover-
a^'e of the j>r<>po.<tnd ointion would extend only 30 nillea from
trananiltlcr.-.lt was further- noted, whfte numerous -.wltneHsea showed
a desire for an adyertlsiiK; area of .

front JiO to 79^ intleH,

TIincs-Trlhune ' waa rcpresenled by lLorac<» Lv. I*ohnes and
W. Albertson. '.

'

Loulalaua: Daytime Jiiice-jnMp . for K VOCi, T.afnyette, okayed
to enlarge acrvhe of Ihrt Iranamltter which now si>rve:« ]lslener|
Incated only I'i.^ milea wUltTn Its .& mllllvoli i»er nteter coittour.

No objertlonnble Interference w*ouM he sun!erif»d by any other Irans- .

mittera and population—iiioslly French—^^would receive an rmproved..
service. Comralah ralod.

Station, now, operallnir a« a anVallle.- aaked
,
for

.
.daytlm^i pn\>vr

hoo.st to SuO watlp. and would like to nmve IranHinitier.
represented by frarik Si«>lenwer<-k. .

Ohio: Slight dlHcremincy In cash conirlbnted to collapae of plans
of the Great Tidkea Broadcasting Corp.', Cleveland, to. construct a
station on 1^70 kc .with power of l.Uw .nlfchts. C kw days—although
Trans-American Uroadcaating. *i . Tol*»vlslon I'orp, olTeretl lo pony
up as much as. flOO.OOn toward th(> proposed . IGftiS&O Hiatlon—In
return for preferi-ed aiock at til.OOO per share covering any amounts
advanced tO' the* applicant under the contr.act. Capital stock of
Great Lakes Corp; whs il-xed' a-t $500. and

.
100 shares, nt ?S. per

were sold, to Tran.<;amerlc:in and four' IndlvlduaJa. <'bang<) hi
charter was. propoaed fur .the (l.QQO i>er .shure. Issue which Trans- -

Atnerlcan was found capable of financing.
Commlah. agreed that need for an adclltinn.'tl .at.ailon at Cleveland

might, exifit but noi of 'such a ronvlncjng and- compolling natur**
kit |u warrant the CbmmrKHhin. In depnrling so radlcan.%'. frnin'sland-
ards ^ of allocation ami a.ervice .which have been eatfit^llMhed aa
primary elements In determining wheihjtr a iMrticuIar aiatiim would
M«i*ve public InterCht, etc Granting of the plea .would cauae
limitation to the. propontM Htatloii- within ll<t aHproKlmntely 4.7

mlllJvo^la per meter contour from AVOODvU' ASH, Ur^nd Ra-pld.4.

F.C.C. decided;.
Paul )>. P. Spearman and Alajt B, DaVId -api^ared for ipplicont,
OMuliofmii A.F. of L, . aeL to get aeriul inoulhpleoe in Tulsa as

Harry Schwartz, for 16. yeara prexy.'oC Tiilsa Foderatlon of Labor
and buslnesa uuina^er- of .'VulonVst .Touvnat,' WHi« granted oonstrm -

tlon permit for 250 write daytime statloii nn 1310. kc. Sustaining
eKanalner, .Commish disregarded. InterfereniM ; auuawk of- ICFIf.-
Wlchlia, finding public need for hew 'l'ula.'i station outweighed
Ihreatr of 'alight* InleTrference

.
with WKF. which, -holds, a ilOO Uc

lierth. SchwRilr, pluiined half couuncrrtal-h:>lir. suHtnilnlng bill,

Hpei'lallTiIng In civic, religious and charitable stuff out of Tulsa.
Sand ' Springs.- and Sapulpa, putting remote control- plckutM' In
both latter places:
'Proposed rates were 1^0 hour. $20 half-hour; )i2.r»0-<nuarter hour.

$5 live nUjKUtes, aitd $l.ai»ot.annnuncemenU. wrth. proviso for Jack-
ing up tariffs IC available time of station rotiulrea decrease In
cun^merclala.

Applicant repreaented by.. Clarence C. Dill. R. Si*-vas- and
Janioa W. Omn.

Oregon: Oltey-doke on (he application of Tiouia P. Thnrnlnn:: of
Baker, for a alatlonito be operated on IfiOO kc with IHO watla iilWlii'i.

230 w.attH; <lays. Big farming area I iniilicHlett receives no iH-lm;iry
service which ^s Natl;;{fa< i^try. Only llpiTied recnptlon' from distant
clear channeJers and 'fair reccplloii* nlKhl.'< from KPO. H«n Fran-
cIhco: KKX, I<oa Angeles, and KOA, Den\<er. No local programt
.whatever, .

Applicant represenled b.v. Frank Siollenwerck.

'

Pennsylvunlu t C pay-da lay for. W IJ ItK. WUkca -'Ba rre. ssncl ionei
by Commiali.' when li was aliown that .'neeiled and-- Iniiirttyfd .si^rvice'

.To.uld be rendereil by da.vthne power Increase lo -.'»n w:iii.<4. Sioall'e
)i:«ri' perfontied a mcrftoriona aervice, ('omnilsh ilecidcfl. and t \—
Jecilonable Interfercin-e w"uld occur lo other . (runsinlttevs from lh«
propnseil Julce-iipplng. .

.John W. (luldcr. Kjtii A. Smilh .and r.esterTohen at the wheel.
Rhode Islnnd: Ambltlona of .Tohn Shepart'l. III. and hia Itrnih*')-,

R'lbert. to set up nnolhiT ainlion- In Pri»viili.Mice was mopped by the
Ci>m)nlah bccau^«l• luo many llrat'Coinors are iii>»i>plns up advevllsing
gr^yy and no real . need exists in. the trea rur- iiiuve tranHinlitera.
Didn't like refei ence.i. to 'udviLoces' ncnl 'const rlbulloiiH' jH-opose*!
hy Shepnrd'a Yankee Net worU tnnird of directm'a' meet In.g laaL
'.lunr—at which It was ngrecri . that- 'proper oiicrati<fn* of th»{ sialiun
would be gunranleeil ihrough thcHo ci>:uiiiela,.ui> to $19,000 a year.

I.Agal and fiirlw*! ceii;i(nlv of drawlng-accotint not est kbliHlre,!

Ihesrt t^rms. F.<.'.f^. « greed.

Net worih a<- TigiUec's broadcaatlnff dlvlalon. asr of Jan 2. y^ii,j(t

var. Sloii.r as frillowit; Total, aa^ts, JljOSe.OlS; toinl lU|>ii)ili.'H

'jlbH.<»iiTi net Worth, $?tiJ3,.114, Alan revealed 'unexplalnisl hicvehvr*
In aaselsi byMay 1, four monlhH later, wheii fixed asaot.** wei-o ILsIimI

at *1^5.»Hi ,ind 'good will' at $100,000. Commlah finally -ronclndcd
thai appli<'ani has a net worth Of $3,C47. la operating » Ma v.-lilf-u

hhsl $2.01)11 In the fo\ir in^nlha precetllng' May 1; 1^7, and aeeha
to constr.nct .iransm'Uier at an approximate coat of I7»M^.

.Vo sikap. p^riicniarly; because aever* limitation waald M rati.H>>d

-to the pri>poHed jfl.-itlyn liy AVCN. and Intorferenre with othifr trxna..
millers wirtibl reaiilt. Provldonco already recely*)* i>rimarV.a«iivi!-«'

from' Ms own and other statlb^a, and no compelllnc public need
exists for:th* itroposeil Shcpanl mouthpiece, Comnilsb roMnd. -

tvdonial Network, sub^ld of Shepard's T&nkee web, r«tii.ined P^u(
. I*. Sihjariiian. ^

.
Te;iNa; l)ea(»eraie political anyabble over a tlireo.-wa;v amiiira .

tb'ii roc a Wichita FalU tranamlttor resulted In a grant to Wlchfia
Brondcaatlng Co. for a Htallon to bo op«mted oh .6:!0 kc \%-itli- pwr/cr
.of :.'»•» watli nights. I kw days.* T\'est Texas' TlroadcustUig Co.. a>k-
Ing oi>eraUon onv13S0 kc. with 1 kw, and Faith Hi-oadensilii^ Cmn^
pHoy. fnc. aeekjiig s%ms 13,S0 ]Kc OAsljcnment wUh 1 k.w nlghla. li

kw ilavji. thrown oul. Two other pleaa, registered by -C. f. l;:4xie^,
KFIMi.' anil AVFTX", Inc. (K FPI<) .toesod' out. with preiodlce wfiec
aiMtllcallona had been withdrawn.. (See &e|H^rate. Mlory.

>

EXAMDIERS' REPORT
I'litrMa:

.
New. atalion for St. Petersburg. ; to Im' oDer:4!ied on 1 .^70 -

kc with 100 walls nlghln, £!i0 watts days, ahould he granted I'Inellai
Brniidca.stlng Co., Kxemlner P. TV^ Soward- told- the Cuninilali.
Deilnlie need for propoaod aervlce exista and-advertlser."* wiiUbj- to.
Hlifii up'becauae of high ralea charged by WSl-N.- I'eiifkivc cnh-
tracia Alre.ady ti'stlfy. lo (ho fact .that statlot) would < l«ur<i*- :l.

inaxlinuni.'adverllaing fee nf $12 per hour, and uVdiscouiil of
for' iliiyllme nUvertlsInt;. Seward, pointed- out.

^
.
Radio service available to Si. Petereburg^ Is fiiraialied by ,W.R('[^.

-'^^*FI..\—sharers with a. common tranamltter at Clearvvaici'. but
aiudios In St. Petersburg and Tampa. Also from WI>Ai'';, Tampji.
Ilowevoiv ail ihree :exlHting atatlons are oUaih-Htniiateti and need

.'for local service U evident, examiner ruled.' Slight llmllallnh wonld
ociMir to proiwiaed tranamittcr from "WMDR. Jarkaohville. higliis.'

Croup' of St. Petersburg attorneys, oomiirlslng. .IMnetla."*^ Bruad-
caatlng Ci»., retained Ben S. Flaher and John W, Kend:«.ll.

llawttllt Omlnoua note aounded In the rero.nuiiendullon of
-amijier TyleV' Herry that retiuest of ; Garden lalandv PuWIshing Co.,
I«ld., .IJhue. for' a atatlon io be operated on l&OO kc with ioi> wrUta
nights. SCtO walls day.<f. should be granted. WuuldMM of ron->;

alderable benefit In the ev^t of hostilities.' Berry nUied.. An^**^^*^'

lion' Involvea ^S-year-old publlahing company, which deaires to'
broadcast, foreign language prograrna Araerlcatilxatlon .|M-ograinn

- and local aftalrs. Wnnld constitute fourth Ilawailnn tr^nsmdier
. and would nol_ be enpeetcU to affect omrrnllou of any. i-xlaling
a.l>tiion. . , : .

,'* ^

liotuce I.ohneai K. D. Johnston and Fred W., Albertson .i,pptvii-ed

In. applleant'a bfhalf,
. N«w. York: Desire of WfiNV. Newburgh,,"to solo dnytimea on Ilia

kj: Aviih 2^0 watts shouM be gri^nted,' ' according lo KsAminei: .lobn
P. HrHinhuII. Siatlon now shares with WBKB. Red :lt:ink, N. A.,

"WFAS.: White Plains and iVoBB; Freeport, and operates .i ti»trLl of
only 39,V^. hours per ,week. FiiU da>'timA opera lion wwuld )*enent
NewhUi-gh and the surrounding rural- coihinunllie.<*. et:«iiilin*r do-
clnred.. and Mould not ca\ise interference to. existing aervice^i.
^itatlon was repreaenlcd by. George. S. Smith.

- Nurlli. C'an>UHu: Nigluilma operation for WAT R, Winslon-Salein, .

fruwiifil on by :Chief Kxamtner Davia 0. Arpold.
.
I'nierfiM-cnce to

three oih«r .a(att6na would be .cauaed by the exlensiou of W'AtlC.-*
dn>iliiie alteration, Arnold ileclarecl, and appllc.rnt tilso would 1h>

limited III Ka G.^ inilllvolt per ineter contour; nights. Area receives
.
aaiisfai-tory n.lghltlmt* aei vice rroih. WSJfl—another liieVl (ran'*ri»iiter,

C.eorge S. Shilth and ll.arry P. . W.arner apih*ared for WAIlt,
'I'uerlo Klen:- .luice-.lunip and lre»iuehcy change . Om- Wl>HA_.

lluvaguex, nU.-iyed by Kxamlner Berry..
Station, how. using 1370 kc with 100. wnlta nIghU. SSiV walls : ...

ftpt^ciiled hoiirfl. . would like lo climb Into the 7H0- kc berl h. .aim! mp
, pfiivver to: 1 kw hlghia. 2ii .kw daya, with unlliulted oi»eratioM.
M'ould Increase coverage and atep up programs under t lie pvo(K)kciI
Hcbeine. .carrying fnll brnadcaat of the )>e|»artnn»nl of RdocHtit>n
r>msl.H(iiig of 1*4 hour.i per dwy In Kngllah. Population Is niirch
Interested In rad^o and

.
hfla manifested desire to learn KiiglKfli.

lnn-.-unge, report, pointed out.
>-ta(iiin provaaea to up rates from $^5 per hour iiighl.>i, $-!0.

and $l!t per boor for dlfTerent portions of the day. to $fii> nlithiw:
W.iuld set $25 jier hour aa. daytime rale, however, l-aa \':erta<H Ms-
counts for eatended' periods of advertising.

Puerto Rico Adverllaing Co., Inc., Ucn^naee, retained Fr/iiik StolIiMi-
•erck.

."^luth raroltn«: Hopes of fTreenwood for a Inieal . traiismil ler
dashed again, with recommendation that appllcaiiuns of t;re>*icr
tireenwoofl Broadcasting Slatlr.n and. W. A. Biirnelt* Mixuld »h»
di.^mlsaed with prejudice and denied, respecdvel.v,.

Creaier fli^enwood npplicallon should be. (Hrown ouc liec;«nso
of (rouble and expenae experienced by the Coinnilsh rmii :»iber

• Intor.isitid parties In remanding ihe case for further he^irrnir—oniy
to have applhrant offer a motion for dismissal.

Deiiirti KiHiuld, be moled hut to W. A. Barnetle, Kxamioer :S»'Wxrd
d'»elared, for (ho reiiiiim that (ho applicant—a veterinary aw'Keon
and meat parkf-r—appeared- io have 'but a very liinileil runouot of
cash' wiih which to con.Htru<t and operate (he pioiuKsed lri»rls-
iniiter. Broadcasting compsny naked, for H20 ko with ioo v/ntts
nights. 2:.0 watts days, wbllc -Barnetle renue.Ht.»<l a (layifnio ai.-ilitm
on tilO kc, using 2&i) wads. Former was vepresei'ited by ll<H-aice I..
J.ohiies and K. D. .lohnslon, while Paul X>. P. S|iearui>*h «pi*rarcd
In lieh.-iir nf Hnriiet le.

\VeMt Ylrgliile: Applicnlion of Ihe fteorg.^ W. Taylor Co.. Inc.,
'lllr:iin.>ton. for a local d:iytltne smallle.—wli h a vi.*w lo Imincdlulrlv

r-Miuest a tran>(fer ttf contiol o' th^ stadon tn th.* Wilhrtiiison Broad-
cuslliig rorp.. WH.M frowned on by Kxamlner Hobert l...|r in. A|»-
plMunt company is nm rinaitclalty riuallfled lo cunsiruct or oikers-tH
the proposed trnnsnrilter. Irwin found, while Wllllain.-ioii ItriNid-
casimg gnrni* has illcd no a.ppllcaiiou for a coiisiruelloH (wrmlt for
aufli a aiiiliiia. examinor. ilcclared,
Frank Siotleii wo)'ck i-eprc.-teiilea ai^i>1lcanL

SET FQR HEARING
Xbw York: (-In.: nro.i.l.a.stlnKforp., Sirai-UHe. n»w Hl*iiuii tit
.ipiT 1 l.'.l on lie Willi lOu WHtla.

I
WasMiigton Buzz

|
Washingtoii, July 5.

Fear of setting oft a pi-emalure

flrecvacker was reason for President

R->osevell's delay iii renaming Covr

ernor Norman S. Case to ttte FCC.
With congressional brick-throwers

seizing every cnance to whack the
commish, the White House consid-
ered, best strategy " was not to,: send
the nomination up to the- senate be-
fore adjournment,, as that might
have touched o(T anotticr oratorical

3v jam: wiiG'

:-a;v\!1,Y brings you h/\OW':.

AIJGMTIrx TeARS ^^/d [-| EART-TriR:

,.>-,.? a uy ivory Soap - 9° " .k '
-. pure

LISTEN TWICE DAILY
NBC Red Network

IN

12:15 to 12:30 P.M. DST
CBS - WABC— 2:15 to 2:30 P.M.. DSt

COAST TO COAST
lllr. rOMITON' AOynUTISIMi A<iKNf V

r

explosion. And if cohgre.ss had quit

without senate approval the gov-
ernor would have had to work with-
out pay. for six months. .

.

Enough documcnla lo provide ma-
terial for a do7.en articles such as
those Fortune mag recently present-
ed about broadcasting filled the FCC
archives at the .end of the rules aiid

power hearings -last. week. Graph?,
maps, charts, and statistical tables
ran into tlie hundreds. Clear-chan-
nel .croup, local broadcastere, and
WtiW wci e leading, industry contrib-
utors, but had to fight to keep up
with the commish, whose, engineers
and fifiure-juggi "-s v6re olteringcc-
hibitsl at the final gon','; Clear-
channelilcsi took the honors, how-
ever, wilh almost 100 cxhibi

MGT^ ED WOUF—RKO BLDG., NEW YORK CITY

Echoes .of the 1937. . disbarment
trial henrd lately in Portlaiid, Me.,
where Portland Broad'castiiig Sys-
tem's, internal affairs are being aired
in courl. Amusement derived by
locar atlornsys, who are soiticwhat
jjlcascd to get confirmation ot gcn-
erally-uhderslood. but never-con-
firmed/ ihtormatioii thai the Gannett
papers an.rrelod the iompany. Sta-
ticn WG.\N. which the outllt Owns.
Is lbs on;- two Incal barrislais wir;;

charged wilh trying
,
t>> head off

through a 'dummy application.' Re-
cent admissions to the judge make
this incident look like a case of the

pot calling the kettle black.

Aiaerlcan habit of having squad-
rons of corporate officials with im-
pressive tags is too rn.uch for a'fbr-

eigner where they do things in a

mucli simpler manner. Afler hob-
nobbing with squadrons of big execs
in New York, Dr. Yngve Hugo, edu-
cational advisor fur the Swedish
Broadcasting Co., was bewildei-cd.

While looking, at the Washington end
of the American radio bu^jiiiess he'

niystiliedly queried "whaf dp the!

president and vice-presidents do?'

Mgti LOU CLAYTON
!6(k Cenlttry-I'm iUadlMi.

Goad witness for' the potential i

Congressional grillers would be Ed .

Craig ot WSM, Confirmed all the
reports about pre-ssure and .wire- i

yanking in his brief at the FCC rules i

hearings. 'Several of u.s were the
|

object of every conceivable .sort of
|

pressure to consent to the granting of i

such applications (Cor break-down of i

clear. channels) sometimes proceeds'
in.? from Senators. CDiigressnien, and
other public blViciuls ivho had been '

enlisted ill ihe cause of llie applicant

'

and who understood neither the jjur-

;

pose oi; c'.eir cliuiiiiels: nor the tccfi-

'

nical. facts which make them ncces-
Isary.' - 1

Radl-> Orlglniitar

0\K MAN .SIKHV
TWO VOU'K.SAM ANI» lll-^NItV

maStkb Of ••••.rkmoniks
RAINMt Mft' VKItSK «;l>N'l f.>r

VAKIF.TV IKHIK
ra.MNl/MTV Sl^<:

:
A<Wrr«»: 4»31 N. I':nillini 'S<;. <''"' '- '
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30 Poimds of TestiiiHHiy

. Waphington, July .

.

Whether to sit -at home and read the transcript or spend peveral

weeks appeasing local bonifaces remained uncertain-^s far as sta-

tion managers were concerned—when the FCC's elongated rules hear-

ings wound up last week.

Against the cost of being there in person or hiring ah attorney, a

licensee can figure the cost ot the record (which doesn't include all

Ihc smart cracks or the exhibits). Bill lor a full stenographic ac-

ooiiiil «t *'ie argument over clear channels, superpower, etc., -costs

neaily $lil*0. Totals 2,170 pages and. weighs about 30 pounds.

Procedure Reform Proposals July 10

F.C.C. Will Publish First to Get Barrister*' and Sta-

tions' Reaction Before Final Adoption

ANDY RING, FCC ASST. HEAD, HOLDS OWN
UNDER LAWYERS' CROSS-EXAMINATION
Commish Winds Up Hearings-—No Decision Ex-

pected Before Fall and Revamping Probably Not

Due Until 1939

Washington, July 5.

Streamlined procedui-e plan of the

Federal Communications Commis-

Bion- will be unveiled at the end of

the -week with plan to put it into

effect before the winter rush sea-

ton gets under way.

Following lengthy session at

whii'h the recommendations of the

ftatf committee were examined in

detail, the Commish. Saturday (2).

announced that the suggesUons for

improving the handling of applica-

tions, reducing delair, and eliminat-

ing • fundamental weaknesses will

be published July 10 for comment
from barristers and station opera-

tors.' Nature; of the ideas has not

been di.sclosed, but many proposals

)iave been weighed during mpriths

of conferences.

Several
' radical changes in the

way. of doing business have been

pondered in discussing methods of-

plugging loopholes and simplifying

administrative work. Among them
are hearings in the field and decen-

Irali^tion of machinery, creation of

a formal motions court, having ex-

aminers write either proposed find-

ings, or no recommendations M all,

and altefring phases of the internal

organization.

Uncertain whether there will be
any - hearings. Rules Committee
will- welcome written suggestions
and comments and has authority to

get Views orally if it sees fit.' Com-
rnisK ordered the staff group, which
consists of department heads, to file

their report by Sept. IS in. the hope
speedy final action can be taken.

F. R. M'NINCH IN

D. C HOSPITAL

Washington, July 5.

Siegf o.f overtime work put FCC
Chaitman' Frank R. McNinch .in the
hospital this week and threatened to
slow down the wheels of the rejsu-
latory machinery.
Long bothered with stomach dis-

order the Commish head slipped off
for diagnosis and observation after
strenuous stretch of late right and
week end grinding. Expected back
in the office the middle of the
month, although exact return de-
pends upon the doctors.

WPTF Rises Above Fire

Charlotte, N. C, July 5.

Firemen put out a blaze in the
studio of WPTF, Raleigh, last week
without interrupting the station's

broadcasting service. J. B. Clark,

sports announcer, continued his rat-

tling off of baseball scores while
the firemen kept /running around
the studio' dragging hose behindi

them.

Excitement started from a blown
fuse in the electric cooling system
used by the sialion. Damage was
negligible.

NORMAN CASE

REAPPOINTED

Wa.shington, July .1.

Commissioner Norman S; Ca.se.

fonner Rhode Island governor and
so-called balance wheel of the FCC.
took the oath of office for a seven-
year term Friday (\). Recess re-

appointment from President Roose-
velt, requiring Senate "approval
when Congress returns.

|

New Englander has- been clcsely

identified with broadcasting. Went
on the old broadcast division in t)ie

193S shake-up and is head of the

special committee pondering hew
rules and regulations and .whether
super-power shall be allowed. Al-
though a conservative, he has been
a leader in the .fight for clo.ser

scrutiny over licensees' activities,

particularly with regard to sialion

sales.

Appointment made Wed».esdiiy
(29) at Hyde Park. Oath adminis-
tered by Pan.sy Wiltshire, member
of the Secretary's staff, without
ceremony.

Wa.shington, July 5.

Eloquent defense o( the ancient

cleai-channel theory -was outstand-

ing evenl o£ the final hearings in the

Federal Communications Commis-
sion's pondering ol new rules and

regulations for bi-oadcasters. Final

action unlikely .until late in the fall

and may be put over until next year.

Four week-exposure of the three-

man committee to barrage from rival

engineers wound up Thursday (30)

witfi attorneys given until August to

write briefs re-emphasizing the prin-

cipal points. Special committee will

prepare a report after digesting the

2,200-page record and examining Ihe

hundreds of docurnents and then an

oratoricai work-out will occur when
barristers present oral arguments to

the full board. Promulgation of the

code seems improbable until .1939.

Conviction that the American pub-

lic needs service from high-powered

transmitters enjoying exclusive use

of certain frequencies was echoed in

the closing hour.? . by Andrew. D.

Ring, assistant chief engineer of the

Commish. Pride - of - authorship

motive.

Ring told the Commish that he

feels public needs clear-channel

.•service although it is humanly pos-

sible to overhaur the industry so the

radio desert will be irrigated by

some other means. Full-timers on

Ihe .'bio ribbons are only 6.9% of

all transmitters, he remarked, but

they Still are the chief ."^Jurce of pro-

grams for three-quarters of the

population.

but there is a nighttime shortage
which can be.st be remedied by 50
kw plants which have lio back-.^cat

drivers. Even -.though improvements
in the art since 1926 have helped the
ruralites.

Several metropolilan .areas lack
full-time stations, Commish expert
confessed imder fii-e. New Haven,
Altoona, Atlantic City, Trenton,
Wheeling and 'Voungstown are ex-
amples. But these situations still

can be cared for without breaking
down the 25 stripes.

No necessity for all stations to

]
on administrative consideration.s. In-

j

spectors cannot be in two places at

;
once. Furthermore, the emergency
plants usually are not as good as the
main transmitter. In ai sort of we're-
doing-this-for-your-sake ni a n n e r,'

Ring noted that licensees would have
to spend more money to keep two
plimts in the same .stsite of ctriciency.

I

Falling Down on Job
Ban on commercial use of expcri-

' nient;il overtime permits or rale

j

jumps on other special research fa-

j

cilities is because too many operators ,

have been falling down on the job.
Without giving names, Rin.-? pointed
the finger at phoney experimenters
who have been coasting along lor
.vcars without furnishing satisfac-
tory reports, lei alone makinK any
vitar discoveries or benefiting the
public.

Government dictation of the ground
crease power in order to provide

] pattern for Uan.smitters is consistent,
ample protection for others, in Ring s

|
according to Ring. Since the subter-

mind. Instead ol horizontal juice
; rancan portions are as important as

jumps, Commish should hand-Uiilor'
j
the aerial. No .<;ense in telling how

various channels, he explained, torjhif^h a tower can be without saying
the best service to the public. All

j
what steps should be 'tal<cn to insure

local channels can t be used in the
1 .np efficient sub-surface in.slpllalion,

he observed.
The clock rule—which has been

derided as principal example of fool-

same city becau.se o( the iiitcrlcrcnce

possibilitieis.
'

Answering arguments of the local

plants, Ring noted that the rules

allow considerable roonvfor duplica-

tion. Class 4 outlets can grow up and
obtain 1-B rating without difficulty

if the technical conditions are right.

Locals and regionals got some con-

solation out. of Ring's cross-examina-
tion. Admitted 500 kw plants on the

East- Coast cannot lay down a decent

signal in the Rockies. This works
both ways, however, since the gov-
ernment technician added, th.-il inter-

ference pi"oblems might block use of

same channels on the \Ve.st Coa.^t.

Said at the same time , that only a

few day timers are a material barrier
Death blow to^ regionals and locals

j^, ggg j^^ operation

KYSM Starts B'casting
Mankato, Minn., July 5.

Town's fjr.ct radio station, KYSM,
goes on the air next week.

It is a 250-watter and was built in
five monUas by Bob Kaufman who
came up from WLS, Chicago, to head
the new sei-up.

ALL YOU
NEED IN

CENTRAL OHIO

Constitutioo-Makers Get

Radio-Regolating Proposal

From McCall of New York

Albany. July 5.

New York Stale Broadcasters'
As.sociation voiced a strong objec-
tion, ill a brief filed with the pub-
lic utilities committee of the Con-
stitutional Convention, to the
amendment proposed by Senator
John T. McCall, Manhattan, Demo-
crat. This would give the. depart-
ment of public service authority for

the general regulation, supei-vision

and control of <ill mailers incidenUil

to the organization, financing, fran-
'

chising. licensing, operation, and the

furni,>:hlng of f.neilitlcs of public
utilities, including communicfijons
by nie.ssenger, telephone, r.idio,

telegraphy or other means. The Ici;-

islature would have the power to

enact .laws to carry out the pio-

visions thereof. No one appeared
in favor of the propC'^.nl iil ;i pub-

|

lie hearing, but representatives of •

public utilities voiced opposition.
|

McCall introduced at the .19.1.8

se.ssion of the legislature a bill

(A.ssemblyman Arthur J. Doi'.in, of|
Westchester, sponsored a coinp.inion

]

measure in the Lower House) giv-
j

ing the public ,<;ervrce' comnilssinn

sweeping pt)wers to regulate radio

corporal ioii.<: and sl.-.lioiis. their

ralfes, service, capitallicalion. etc.

Bill, which would yield in taxes to

the stale an estimated $«,ono.OOO to

$in,onn,nno annuall.v. (lied In com-
mittee. It is ."lalod for rciniioVuic-

i tion nt the 19:',n >C:t.-i(ir., comvc-.ijP
'

in .Tanuai'.v.

was seen in Ring's testimony, de

spite persistent cross-examination
which forced him to qualify some of

his earlier opinibn.s. Could riot

share the conviction of either group
that the solo ribbons should be
broken down for the dii^-twisters"

benefit,

Regionals and locals cover only
18% of the riation's area, the Cbm-
mish technician declared. This com-
prises from' 50 to 60% of. the popu-
lace. In contrast, the 50 kw plants

serve 75% of the people during day-
light and 74% after dark, he inter-

preted.

inir Okays Idea
Possibility of alloA'ing duplication

of the presently-clear frequencies on
both coasts was suggested by Com-
missioner Norman S.- Ca.se. Novel
thought received support from Ring,
who conceded that general improve-
ment might result if only the sta-

tions between the two mountain
ranges were given exclusive rights
or allowed more power than the
present maximum.

It the 50 kw limit is retained and
all transmitters cast ol the Appala-
chians arid west of the Rockies were
tagged 1-B, it would be possible to
provide more coriiplete coverage, the
Commish expert confes.sed. This
would allow duplication on the
coa.sts and keep the midland sacred.
If the inlanders u.sed 500 kw, the de-
ficiencies in .service probably would
be completely removed.
The idea o( breaking down the

clear channels nationally did not
seem palatable to Ring, however.
As much need in rural areas of the
Atlantic shelf for more radio service
as in the Rockies and Great Plains.
Need of keeping at least 25 chan-

nels open for solo use after dark Is

baited chiefiy upon lack of informa-
tion about program .service and tastes
0/ the ruralites, according to the
Commish engiMeer. More data im-
perative before the reserved ribbons
are opened up for all comers. Gov-
ernment cannot overlook the sticks.

.

Through a grueMIng cross-cxnmi- !

nation— in which a half dozen law-
|

yeis hiirlcd javelins—about ' his i

view.s. Ring held his ground. Made
]

several concessions to the little fel-
'

low.s, though, particularly on the I

question of what has happened since i

50 kw was permitted a decade ago. I

Proposijd rules allow more jiilce

for both local? and regionals, as well
as shorter geo;iraphical spaces be-
tween stations, thiis providing con-
siderable roorin for added transmit-

ters—and will give both tcuionals
and local,' a f;iir brc.nk, he s.-ild.

In. sllcklnv Ip the clear-channel

Idea. In.u le.'lilied that all existing'

.vtatlons (if kII da.'-.'-cs ((ivtr around
yO". (•! lilt populace in the riaytlrr.e.

ish red tape— is nothing to bother
most stations. Ring said. Well>
equipped outlets already have suit-

able chronornetcrs. Provision is aimed
at the laggards who alibi they didn't

know what time it , was. Cost would
be mere $25, he appcncied.

The Cla.ss 3 differentiation will not
work any serious hardships. Ring
contended. No. son.se in boosting
power of stations in this group if

they cannot blanket a wider area.

Likewise, if the B's are getting in-

terference now, rnore jtiice won't
help materially. They can u.se direc-

tional antennas and become A's if

sufficiently upset.

Other rules which have drawn fire

are neither burdensome nor unsound,
Ring as.serted.

Plan tb prevent bn-again-off-again

use of auxiliaries is based primarily

I.ols Austin has left for New York,
following the folding of 'Death 'Val-

ley Days' prcductions in San Fran-
cisco.
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Publishers Move to Collect Alleged

Arrears Due to Decca Audit System

Network Plugs, 8 A.M. to 1 AM.
Following is a iolalnation of the combi7ied plugs of currmt tunes

for til': wce!r Jiovi Monday tlirough Sunday Uune il-July V
on the two NliC links. CBS and Mutual from 8 a. m. to 1 q: m.

tunes, anil 'jioii speaUs for itself.

onWE.AF. WJZ. WABC aiid V/OK coniputei
Total represents dccumulal^d pitr/ohnutica

In Source' coluinn, * deiioles film song, t Jejit

3 ).irj oC directoi-s ot Ihe MuAio

.P!]i>lislUMs' Protective. Association

wnek approved a move to re-

c.)v?r an undetermined amount of

l»K'k royalties from the Decca Rcc-

<ird C';i. Claim' stems from an in-

vesligation of the phonograph record

company's books in which it was
found that. Decca had been basing

Ti)y:ilt,y statements- to publishers on
salt's less 10% and not on the num-
ber of records manufactured, as is

required, the publishers con nd, by
llitf licensee.

Harry Fox, MPPA gen. mgr. and
trustee for copyright owners, was
instructed to file the claims. Fol-

iDwing the meeting letters were ad-

dra-ssed to trade asking publishers

to siijnature the necessary authoriza-

tions so that Fox . could proceed in

tlieir behalf; Attached to the letters

ivere copies of a report made by a

firfn of accountants which had been
retained to make an examination of

Dacca's royalty, records. Report also

stated that the average royally per
side on copyrights belonging to pub-
lishers who are members of the

MPPA amounted to $1.21 for the

quarter ending Dec. 31, 1936. and
$l.ltt for the quarter ending March
31, 1937. This referred to discs in

liH) lol%'. On the basis o| a 2c royalty

Jess 1(1% this should have amounted
lo $1.80. If the royalty -were 114c,

it shoiild have been, deducting the

10%, $1.35.

Report, in addition, advised that

the records manufactured by Decca
were 118% and 106% ot the number
ot records . sold during the respective

quarters.

Skowhegaiiites on WABI

Skowhegan, Me., July 5.

Lakott'ocjd strawhattcrs; Skow-
hejan. Me., will appsar in a radio

serial, Th<i . Man Who Lost .
Faith,"

wluch be.?ins elhcVing July G over

WABt. Bangor. Me.
Williai.ir K. Barry, auth6r. of the

.serie.-!, will also take part.

Morris Considers Snckers

Offered ASCAP Members

As of Dubious Value

Edwin If. Morris, head of Warner
Bros, music publishing enterprises,

last week took issue with E. C. Mills,

executive of the American Society

of Composers. Authors and Pub-
lishers, on the value ot one of

the letter's latest stunts', the distri-

bution of books of stamps imprinted
with the ASCAP seal. Morris, who
is a meinber of the ASCAP board,
wrote Mills that he thought the idea'

poorly devised and of no goodwill
building value to the Society.
Morris also stated that he regarded

the issuance of these -stamps as a
wasteful extravagance and that he
saw nothing to be gained in the way
of helpful publicity, by sticking

these stamps on . the back of pub-
lisher: and writer mail, as isuggested

by Mills. Morris added that several
writer members of ASCAP have ex-
pressed similar sentiments to him.

FEIST

.Th* Rrtt New Styla Song in Yaari

MY MARGARITA
By Mairii Gravsr English .Lyrie by Walter HirfcK Y

From the M-G-M Pieturo, "Lova Knd» Aiidy Hardy"

MEET THE BEAT OF MY HEART
Gordon and Revari Lalast Hit

From tha 20lh Century-Fax 7li:^ura "JbiatI*'*

WHERE IN THE WORLD
IN ANY LANGUAGE

Gordon and Raval't Saniational Scar* '

A Fresli Idea in Muiical Novditini

ON THE BUMPY ROAD JO LOVE
By Al Hoffman, A! Lawit and Murray Mancher

A Typical Walter Donaldyan Rhythmic Novelty

WHY'D YA MAKE ME FALL IN LOVK
A Song You Hear £yarywh«r*

/MA

1*29 BROADWAY • NEW YOUK.

Tiilc.

Say.s My .H>.>art. ... . .,

Music, Maestro, Please
I Let a Soii,:; Go Out ot My Heart
1 Married an Angel.
You Leave Me Breathless.

.

If It "Rains, "Who Caves'.'

Mv Margarita .

Why'd Ya Make Me Fall in Love'.'..

There's Honey on the Moon Tonight
Little Lady' Make Believe. . . . .,

1 Hadn't Anyone Till. You
This Time Il'.s Real —
Cry; Baby, Cry....
Don't Be Tl>at Way
I've Been Saving Myself (or You
Day Draamins.
Let Me Whisper.
LoveliOiht in the Starlight.
The J'lat Foot Floogea.
It's the Dreamer in Me
Having Myself a Time ;

Spring Is Here —
When Thev Plaved the Polka
You Couldn't Be Cuter
Oh, Ma Ma ^

So Little Time.
So Lovely. ,

I'll Dream Tonight.
Lost and Found
Cathedral in the Pines............ ..

.Gardeti in Granada
I'm Gorina Lock My Heart
Where in the World.
Girl in the Bonnet of Blije. ......

In a Little Dutch Kindergarten
Love Walked In . . . .-, . . .

.

There's Rain in My Eyes. . i.

.

. . . .

At a Pertiime Counter . ....

Beside a Moonlit Stream.

.

Latiiv Quarter. . ;

I Got a Guy .... ; .

.

^

Moonlight in Wajkiki
Cowboy from Brooklyn...
There's a Faraway Look in Your Eyes
It's the Little Things 'That Count
Alexander's Ragtime Band. . . .

.

I Love to Whistle.
Let's Break the Good Newj
Naturally
Ride. Tenderfoot. Ri
Stop and Reconsider. .

.

Colorado Sunset
My Walking SticTc.

-Something Tells Me...
Toytown jamboree.
Drummer Boy.
How'd Ja Like to Love Me?. ............
I'm Glad I Waited for You
My Best Wishes
On the Sentimental Side
On the Bumpy Road to Love
You; Go to My Head .-.

You're an Education.
Bewildered ...............
T^n't It Wonderful— Isn't It Swell?
Minuet in. Ja/.z

One More! Dream.
Please Be Kind
Wanna Go Back to Bali
When Mother Nature Sines Her Lullaby.
Will You Remember Tnoighl Tomorrow?

.

At Your Beok and Call .'

Dipsv Doodle.
Don't Wske Uo My Heart
It's Raining Sunshine

Publisher.
Famous
Berlin . . .

.

Mill.s .

Robbiiis , . . . .

Famous
Morris
Feist
Feist . . :

Miller
Olman ......

ABC ...

Snier
Shapiro
Rdbbins
Harms ,

Rcrhick
Chappell ...

.

Parainount .

.

Green Bros. .

.

Foist

Paramount .

.

Robbins . .

.

Bobbins .....

Chappell ....

Shapiro . .
.'. .

.

Shapiro
.Crawford ....

. Witmark . . .

:

Santly-Joy ..

Berlin . , .

Schuster. . . . .

.

, Shapiro. ...

.

: Feist
.Crawford
.Fo.'v

. Cliappell . . .

.

. Ager-Yellcn . .

. Bregman.

.

. Famous ......

.Remick ......

.Fisher

. Harms

.Witmark

. Tcnney.

.Marks .......

.Berlin . ....

.Robbins

. Davis

.Lincoln ......

. Witmark . . .

.

. Lincoln

.Gilbert

.Berlin.

..Wilrriark

.Red Star

. Mario. . . ... .

.

. Famolis

.Stasny

. Bre,2m3n. .

. Santly-Jov ..

.Feist.

.Remick. .....

.Remick

.Miller

.Miller
, Robbins
. Chappell. . .

.

. Harms ......

. 'Remick
. Sanlly-.Toy . .

. Bregman . . . .

.

.ABC

. Iiincoln

. CliapDell . . , .

.

.Words-Music.

Source,
. 'Cocoanut Grove
. Pop
.Pop
. il Married an Angel. . . . . . .

. "Coeoanut Grove

. Pop

.Pop

.Pop .

.Pop ,

.Pop

.Pop .;.

. Pop

. Pop .... . ;

.

, Pop ........ ............
. ; Grand Terrace Revue
. ' Gold. Diggers in Paris
. Pop
. 'Her Jungle Love
.Pop ;

.Pop

. 'Tropical Night. ............

.
'1 Married an Angel. . . ......

• Pop ; . .

. 'Jov of Living.........

.Pop

.Pop

. Pop

. 'Cowboy Ironi Brooklyn . . .

.

. Pop

.Pop
.Pop

, Pop ;

. Mosette ; . .. .

. Pop :

.

.Pop : .

. •Goldwyn Follies

. Pop ..... J
'.

. vCasa Manana Revue. ..... .

.

. •Boo-Loo

. •Gold Diggers in Paris

.Pop ; . .

.Pop
. 'Cowboy from Brooklyn. . . .

.

.Pop ,

.

.Pop

. 'Alexander's Ragtime Band. .

. 'Mad About Music

.Pop

. Pop

. 'Cowboy from Brooklyn. . . .

,

. Pop
. Poo
. 'Alexander's Ragtime Band.

. Pop
. Pod . . . .

.Pop ;

. 'College Swing

.Pop ,

. Pop . . :

. 'Dr. Rhythm . .

. Pop
. Pop
. Pop
. Pod . ; . ;

. 'Three Blind Mice, . . . .

. *Sally; Irene and Mary. . , . .

.

. Pop ;

. Pod

.'Gold Diggers in Paris ...

.Pop
. Pop . . . . ;

. Pop ,

.'.Pop

..Pop
. Pop ; ;

Total
... 75
••• 58
.-. 48
... 47

•r 46
••• 4(1

... 40

..: 3S»
•'

. . 3fi

... 36

... 3*

... .'H

••. 33
... 32

.'il

:. .'to

. .. 30
- . . 30
... 29
... 28

... 27

... 27

... r

... 27

. . . 25 .

... 2,">

...
,
25 .

... 22

... 22

..'. 21

... ?.l

... 21

... 21

... 21)

... 20

... 19

. . . 1»

... 18..

... 18

... 18

... 17

. .. 17

... 16

... 16

... 16

.;. 15

... 15

... 15

... 15

... 15

... 15

... H

... .14

... 14

... 14

... 13

... 13

... 13

. . . 13

:.. 13

... 13

... 13

... 13

..; 12

... 12

... 12

... 12

... 12

... 12

... 12

... 12

. . . 10

. 10

. .. in

... 19

Music Notes

Itaymdad E. O'Hara, unemployed
musician, 131 E. 83rd street, N; Y.,

in voluntary bankruptcy with. $6,-

874 in debts. and no assets save in-

surai\ce which is exen\pt.

Vniyersal bought three songs:

'Ain't That Marvelous' and 'Swing
That Cheer,' by Harry Barris and
Joe McCarthy, and 'Chasin' You
Around,' by Irvinj Actman and
Frank Loesser.

Hair Sooler clefTed 'Won't You
Be My Bucks roo' for the Tex Ritler

western. The Utah Trail.' at Grand
National.

tew Porter wrote two songs for
'King ot the Sierras' at Grand Na-
tional. Tunes are 'I Want to Be a

Great Big Buckarou' arid 'Back in

Cactus Valley.'

Ina Hutton*s Jonah Day
incoln, July 5.

Ina Ray Hutton; femme orchestra
leader, suffered things iii threes

July 4.

Fir.st she misplaced $500 worth of

jewelry which was found only after
ah all day search. Secondly, the
bus hauling the girls to the job at

the Turnpike Casino here ran out
of gas three miles away, with every-
one hitchhiking to. make it. Third
mishap was at intermission when
she held Fourth pf ,Tuly firecracker
(00 long, blowing off the nails of her
thumb and index f\nger of her right
hand, causing painful burns.

She continued on the Job never-
[

theless. i

DRY ROCHESTER IS

BEER AD TOUGHIE

Keith-Prow^e, London pub, has
disposed of thfe American rights to
'Sleep, My Baby, Sleep' to Shapiro,
Bernstein 4 Co.

Harry Garflield now- Chicago man-
ager for Harms.

KYSEE OUT ASIi BACK
Kay Kyser, currently atop the

Hotel Pennsylvania, N. Y.. roof re-
opens the winter season also Oct. 4
in the Manhallari Room (grill), but
he will leave the Statler spot for a
couple of weeks or so before return-
ing in the fall.

Guy Lombardo who preemed atop
the .Waldorf-Astoria's Starlight
Root last Thursday will, be succeeded
by Benny Goodman In the Sert Room
when that reopens in the fall.

Rochester, N. Y., .Tuly 5.

Continental Can, may try- to get

around, the restrictions imposed up:
on it on the mention ot beer in. tli»

local newspaper campaign by buying
time on WSAY. Newsprint campaisti
revolves around a letter contest on .

why the consumer prefers tliin.iis in

cans. Both local papers, the Times.
Union and the Democrat & Chronicle,
are part of the Gannett string whicli

bans beer and liqffuor advertising.

Same taboo applies to the Garioett

station, WHEC.
WHAM, local 50,000-water, also,

has, a restriction on beer and liiiuof

copy, so that if Continental wants to

ring in the use of its product forbear
containers during the .local unnte'it

it has no alternative but to resort to

the lOO-watter WSAY.

Jan Savitt on Tonr
Philadelphia, July .'J-

Jan Savitt's Top Hattera go into

Million Dollar Pier, Atlantic City,

for one week on July 23. FoUowiug
that (hey go on tour of Midwest.
Return to KYW, Philly, as hous*

band in the fall

rPREADING LiKE A PRAIRIF. f/Rf/;

A TISKET A TASKET
./^ HYZGER/MD cmcl rl FEL DMaIv! Donc3 Ari-ongsmsnv by .J,^-.C;( i/.Z-.ZOV.
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BerGn Fffm WiD Coo|ierate In

Trade Move to End Renewal Feuds

Serious snag in - the campaign to

eliminate the sniping of copyright

renewals from tUe music industry

was avoided last week when Abe

Schwartz,, gen. mgr. of Irving Ber-

lin Inc., promised Walter Douglas,

hoird chairman of the Music Pub-

lishers Protective Association, that

jhe Berlin firm would refrain from

further soliciting of renewal rights

from outside . writers. Competitive

pubs had complained to Douglas that

Berlin was circulating writers whose

lehewals were coming due, despite

the ifforts being made to brin^ the

industry into a signatured accord

gainst the practice

While he has declared that the

proposed agreement looks okay to

him, Irving Caesar, president o( the

Songwriters Protective Association,

last week turned a copy of the pact

over to SPA'S general counsel, John

Schulman, for study and an opinion

as to how the writers' interests will

be affected by the covenant.

GREASING IS

RIFE AGAIN

Skywire's Sour Note

Los Angeles, July 5.

Three creditors filed an involun-
tary bankruptcy ijelition last' week
against; Skywire, a company; furnish-
Ing recorded music to restaurants
and cafes viai telephone transmission.
Companies signing petitibn were

Radio Television Supply Co.,: Radio
Supply Co. aiid Sheet Metal Special-
ty Co.

WHITEMAN DRAWS BIG

IN NEWARK CONCERT

COURT ROW ON

MELANCHOLY'

LIKELY

Professional men for sbmie ' of the

major publishing firms are com-
plaining that .'it has again become a

wkle open payola season ambhg
bands originating from spots in New
.York. . These plug solicitors charge

tliat iHe smaller pubs have taken

advantage of the influx of minor
name aggregations to cut loose with

the greasing, 'while the smaller pUbs
retort that all they are doing, is fol-

kwing the examples , set by a numr
ber of the major publishers.

Smaller firms also' ppjnt out that

Only difference between them and
the Diajor firms is the point of view.
Latter may scorn taking carie of a

strictly scale-playing combination,
but with them Ithe smaller pubs) a

plug is a plug as long as there is a
network outlet.

Copyright renewal , controversy

which, it is . expected, will develop

into a bitter court battle concerns

ihe right, to 'My Melancholy Baby.'
Present copyright' of the tune's mel-
ody expires Oct. 31, 1939, with the

right.to -file for reneiwal coming diie

a year prior to that .date.

Joe Morris Music Co., which con

r

trpls the present copyright of tlie

song, claims that it hot only' has a.

conti-act from Eddie . Burtnett as-

signing the . renewal rights to the
melody but; that it is the sole- copy-
right owner- of the lyrics , of 'My
Melancholy Baby.' Though it has a

complete bill of sale, covering the

renewal rights of the' lyrics, from
the late George Norton, the Morris
firm took the precaution recently of

taking out a copyright, on these same
lyrics. It wasn't until, a few months
ago that Morris discovered that the
lyrics of 'My Melancholy Baby' had
never been protected by. copyright,

even though :the tune rates as- a

major sheet seller and consistent

performance gette'r.

. Morris' counterclaimant to the re-

newable rights to the> song is Sha-
piro, Bern.stein & Co., which got the

assignment from Burtnett several

months ago. Morris holds that e.veh

if the assignment made to Shapiro-
Bernstein is" upheld by the courts

the latter firm will be stopped by
injunctive process from publishing

the lyric with which the song has
become idehtifled; namely .'My Mel-
ancholy Baby.' If Shapiro publishes
the tune, it will have to iise some
other title. Buriiett's former wife is

credited with writing the ori inal

lyrics titled •Melancholy.'

ASCAP HLES MANY

INFRINGEMENT SUITS

Vogd Is As^med Costs

Of WithdrawD Lift Case

hvoM^ lil FigV Song

Jerry Vogel, as owner of the J. B.
Havilaqd Co. catalog, was ordisred
last week by Judge Franklin Pat-
terson in the Federal court to pa.v
Bli the court costs in the action that
be had brought against E. B. Marks
and the Rj^lto "Music Publishing Co.
in connection with the tune, 'The
Little Pig Got Up and Slowly Walited
Away.' Vogel had claimed that the
versions put out by the.-se two firms
was an infringement of a number
which Benjamin H. Burt had placed
with Haviland in 1915.
Judge Patterson issued tlie- costs

order after Vogel had sought to
withdraw His suit. Bill which Vogel
has to foot involves court fees and
the cost of taking depositions in
California and Boston, totalling
•round $500. Major part of this sum
will go to Marks.
Marks' tune was written by Fred

Bowers. In preparing for the ca."*
Julian T. Abeles. Marks' counsel,
found that lyrics on the same theme

iJm»« r^^n'? Jl^
''"°"^

! Carmine Uvaro, Hillcrest IwUI. Hotel

,
gene Canoocia.

I All of the defendants are either
;

'hotel, restaurant or cabaret opera-:

i

tors' located in New York. The I

. .songs, products of the members of i

.
Tulsa, July .">.

i aSCAP which are alleged I9 have
'

"ir chance that the Society for
j i^gg^ infringed on, are •Good Night

j

. A new batch of Federal court suits

for alleged infringement on Copy-
righted songs weie filed la.^t week
by Gene Buck, as president of the.

American Society of Composers, Au-
thors and Publishers, who claims the

habit is becoming a nuisance and
should be permanently stopped. The
new actions, which are for injuhc-

lipns and darriages. are against the

L. St P. Co.; Sam Cohen, Kirschen-
i baum Sc Bergj^tein, Dave Jacobson.

Newark, July 5.

P'aul Whiteman's orchestra drew
an estimated record crowd of 23,000
into the Newark Schools Stadium
T/hursday (30) .for the final concert
of the third, season of the Essex
County Symphony Society, Concert
was originally scheduled for "Tues-
day but rain forced its postponement
to .the later dc^te.

Selections
.
of the various- leaders

who conducted different p3rts of
the program rode the fence between,
symphonic and swing.! Whitemah,
Adolf Deutsch. Van Phillips and
Ferde ; Crofe batonned the more
solid tunes, while. Al. Gallodore,
Les Lieber and : Mike Pihgatore. got
to the ' swingsters with hot sold licks

of
.
pop tunes on sax, clarinet and

banjo, Lieber sending on a dime tin

wliistle.

Symph crews let go with a wide
variety of selections including three
by the late George Gershwin; 'Amer-
ican in Paris'; 'Rhapsody in Blue.'

and the 'Second; Rhapsody in Blue.'

Rogers and Hart's 'AH Points West'
was included as well ias works by
Beethoven, the . youiiger Jphann
Strauss, Gounod; Delibes. .Bach,
Tschaik'owsky and others. Prior to

Whiteman's pair of closers, 'Dar-
dchella- and Raymond Scotts 'Barn
Dance of an Egyptian Mummy,' five

unbilled senders, went into a hot
session on Tiger Rag.' .

Jean Ellis, young Whiteman vo-
calist,, sopranoed 'Ah, Sweet .Mystery
of Life' and 'Sweetheart' from 'May-
time.' Jean Edwards of radio ac-

companied . herself in two current
pops, -'Yo.u .Couldn't Be Cuter' and
'New . Apple Tree.* ,

.

. In the afternoon- rehearsal White-
man .

Sunburned the backs . of both
his hands.

Tobani Works Thrown Into Public

Domain in Significant Decisbn

Mills-Gnephonic Renew
Family of the late Theodore To-

bani lost- its^ appeal yesterday (Tue.>;-

. |day) in the U. S. District Court frrim

Jack Mills has renewed his con- , a decision handed down by a lower

tract for the exclusive American 1 Federal court favoring Carl Fischer.

rights to the publications of Cine-
phonic Music Co., Ltd.,.!Londbn firm.

Also to the works of Macmelodics,
Ltd., which recently severed its af-

filiation with Cinephonic and became

Inc. Higher tribunal in its dec!

ruled that the Tobanis were not en-

titled to cojjyright renewals that they

had taken out on the father's works,

but Voided a counterclaim . made by

GESTURES SPA

As. the new chairman of the board
of the Music Publishers Protective
A'ssociation, Walter Douglas will at-

tempt to resume negotiations with
the Songwriters Protective' Associa-
tion , for a revised standard pub-
lisher-writer contract Hi.s; Initial

move wiir be . tp ask the spokesmen
for the SPA to set down in writing

just what stipulations they, wish in-

serted into the new contract form.
Douglas figures that a broad step

toward the solution of the isslie

would be achieved once the SPA
made it clearly understood what it

was after.'

. Last negotiations on a new uni-

form' contract blew up in November
of' last year with serious after-ef-

fects within the SPA itself. After
numerous resignations; the SPA took
the question of -mechanical rights

administration to the N. Y. supreme
court. Justice Ferdinand Pecora
dismissed the complaint three weeks
ago and the decision as to whether
amend this complaint or appeal
from Justice Pecora's finding now
remains with SPA counsel.

DECLINE IS

SURVEYED

an independent company under the ' the publisher, that the rcnevvalc ob-

directton of Bobby Sanders and F. ! lained by tlie Tobanis be .assignwl 10

MacmiUian. . i it.
.

Both renewal agreements are for
j

Decision has an added sianificance

a year with an option to renew for ' If the music industry as a whole in

another vi. month.s. . 1 that the higher court also held thai a

writer i.s free to part' wilh his ve--

newal rights at any time hf v/'tahef

before they come due. This die-

lum blasts a theory eommon among
publishers that a transferred re-

newal rigl.t could be held void in

the event the writer died -before the

i right, to renew became lawfully hi.s,

,
on the ground that he had dispos-ed

!uf property belonging to his heirs.

I Circuit court ruled the Tobanis
. had not ri,!»ht to take but the reniw-

j

als on their father's workS; since he
: had been ah employee for hire in the

Fischer or.i;anizatiori. Decision . iils

declared that 'Tobani, ah arivnser,
had in a contract mi\de in ltl20 re-

affirmed Fischer's right.s to his cnm-
positions and as such -emplover
Fischer Was entitled to ilV renewal
rights. Decision further upheld ihe

contention made by Franiiis Gill>ert,

counsel for Fischer, that section f>2 of

the. copyright law as well as scrliv-ns

23 and 24 was meant to classify ihe

publisher as an author in the event
the status was that of employe lor

hire.
.

Opinion of the circuit couri throws
all; the compositions involved into

I the public domain, since Fischer bad
not applied for the renewals when
they came due and the higher tribu-

nal has. taken the view that' the re-

newals held by the Tobanis are v<>id.

The Tobani had started: the liiifia-

tion, charging Fischer with in'riiVg-

ing' by continued publication on lh«
copyright renewals obtained by the

heirs. .'

Washington, July 5.

Radio, that new-fangled invention,

has made the old graphophone
which once adorned most small town
parlors obsolete. Even pianos how.

are. more popular with the farm,

families.

More, convincing of what
has happened to the record rharket

was supplied last week by the Agri-

culture Department. Only about
one-fourth of the small town house-

holds now count phonograph
among the furnishings, but over

three-quarters of them— iii all -prin-

cipal geographical sectors—have re-

ceiving; sets.

, The -New, Englanders, who have
the most radios, topped the list of

farm homes . with phonographs.
Whether it was t'le old Edison type
of tin horn and - wax cylinder or a

more modern machine wa.sn't shown.
There 22.3 of the families have the

canned music machines. But they
also possess radios in' large numbers
—less than 7 out of every 100 re-

ported no; means of picking up air-

waved entertainment.
.

Best proportionate ranking for the
disc business was among the Negroes
of the Southeast. Study shows col-

ored folk - in the Cair'olinas, Georgia
and Mississippi slill are more faith-

ful to the crank-aDd-turn table' form
of entertainment. .There 20.1% of
the homes have phonographs. Only
17.9% have radios ahd .9.7% own
liianos.

Miss Petkere in Reno
Bernice Petkere, songwriter, ha.s

gPne to Reno.

DENY ASCAP

TACOMA BID

Donaldson East
Walter Donaldson is in from the

Coast to place iseveral songs, which
have no film studio strings. Com-
poser will also work with Billy Rose
in writjhg at least two neW numbers.
Donaldson is due to start back

west next week.

Seattle, July S.

A three judge Federal court con-
sisting of Judges Bert Haney, £ E.

Ciishman and John Bowen at

Tacoma declined to ; take . additional
testimony oh .a petition: for hear-
ing filed by ASCAP in

. its fiyht

-

against the Washington state copy-

She's been estranged for some time
Among^those present in

me from Ed Conne, British-Ameri- l'"* "^7* K' be called

as witnesses m the suit for rfhe;.r-

injg were Gene Buck, Carrie .lsc<'bs

Bond, Edgar Leslie and R. C. MiUs.
ASCAP sought to present tefti-

mpny showing more than jtft.OUU was .

involved in its suit to luive the

I
law, which demands

. Wa.shington
registration of all copyrights de-

time
can radio man, now
in London and Paris.

headquartered i

TINPANNER'S PAYOFF
Hollywood, July 3.

Clinton E. Miller, trustee of Con-
dor Pictures, was given court per-
mission last week to pay Jack Stern,
songwriter, $1,000 in settlement of

a $1,500 claim.

That sum, Stern declared, was due
him for writing music for three.

Alms by Metropolitan Pictures, pred-
ecessor of Condor.

Cii| Or{. May Spread

*'j*_P'"eservati6n and Encouragementw Barber Shop Singing in America,
Mkingly organized here recentlvv
W'H become national movement and
plans already on foot for national
Wfvention and barber shop quartet
eonvention here. soon. Sponsors
vlslcning national air hookups. New
ifprts Al Smith as one of the
judges, etc. Tulsia may give national
wwivention to Kansas Citv, one of
nrrt outside cities to seek a "chap-
«r in the S. p. E. B. S. S. A., but
"[St national eontext definitely to be

Angel.' 'Plea.se Be Kind.' "you're an

Education,' 'Whistle While You
Work," 'Heigh Ho,' '1 Live the Life

I Love' and 'Sweet Sue.' ASCAP
wants $250 for ' each time the soii

were used by the defendant*.

Pittsburgh Impc^ Dance Remote

Rule; Name Bands Dispute Crux

clared unconstitutional. Society
cpmplained the law deprived it of
revenues in the state and could not
be observed without undue cxpcnte
for bookkeeping. Suit was tenta-
tively dismissed some time ago whea
the court declined jurisdiction.
Gene Buck, before flying CH.'-t from
'TacOma, stated the case wouM t«
appealed to the United Stale< Su-
preme Court.

isU'ib Incorporate*

, .

• Albany. July 5;

U. S. Song Sheet Distributors. Inc:.

has been chartered to conduct a

song sheets and lyrics of

'

»»r.."d;^i;7es'"o'"c"eaT'''co^^
Director,

originator a,!d Kiewr of tlie^ets I

^'e: Ben Mermelstein, Murray Rober
i

^head man)
^««P«' « ttie Keys

Florence Lul:£. Fihkel.sUin & <

v;Dlrectors.' known as Siiip^hion: I
J"'*'''''

'"fs. More than 25 tilies "slreatlV: |
Capital Mock if 200 shhre.*. no ps-r

"•ve asked for charleip.
' .value. >

ittsburgh, July 5.

Order banning remote pickups of

bands fi:om| Pittsburgh night clubs

and; hotels was sent to local radio

stations over week-end by Local. 6U,

effective i mmediatoly. Lines were
immediately dropped all over since

extra charge imposed by:unioii was
termed prohibitive. ; Would amount
to nearly $200 for haU-bour ;broad-

cast and none of the c^fe operators
were willin'g to assume, such a bur-

Lzst-minute effort of Loeal flO to

Ufe thi.«., Hf a wedge to get Pitl.sburfih

bJ>n(ls into tiaiice sioolt here ;at least

four.' months out of every year fell

through and ^threatened ban was in-

voked at once. Understood tliree

spotiE refused to capitulate to local
idea.. 'New Penn, Bill Green.'s arid

William Pcnn hotel, claim Ihey
would be better off closed than
without name outfil.s.

Unable. to show partiality to local
bands now employed here, Local 60s
order also affectsVflock of Pittsburgh
maeslrps now ciirrently enjoying
broadcast- popularity. Chief of the.M;

is Herman Middleman sil Nix<in cafe.
Who. has been hitting KDKA rcKu-
larly with a couple of network sliot!-

weekly as well.

I

Noble'* Pnbliihino; D«Ai
1 Hollywood, July
I Johnny Noble, creator of Hawai a

.melodie.s, entrain.s for New Yorli-rii-

:
day (8), to arran.<Je for publicSitif f of

' his songs by the BobbinsM usic .C<..

.j' Meanwhile hte troupe of 20 Hf.no-

I

lulu dancing girls^ is touring the

, California coast.

Abeles to I.. A. Jiily I.*!

Julian T. Abclc."!, atrnrn< y ("i U e

Metro and 20th; Centiiry-Kox iiiu^Jc

interests, shoves off for H<illvM((.(!

sooner than expected.
He leaves around July 15.

I Or«#n BroF. A- Knight h;iv fuld '! he

'

' Briti.vh rishfs to "rheTlal K«M)1 FI4m-
gt<" 10 tlir. I'ctcr Maurice Musit; Co,

.

of I-'iiid(in.
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Popularity Poll Starts Uproar
j

WNEW Brave Hits for the Wood* to Avoid Toma-

hawks—Claims Vote Is Legit

On the Upbeat

Daryl Harper and his orchestra

opened July 4 at the Vista del Ar-

loya hotel,. Pasadena, inaugurating

the new summer policy of dancing.

Harry Owens into the Biltmore

Holi'l. iv. Y., July 19.

An Martin Block, .
WNEW an-

nouncer who conducts the Make-
J

Believe Ballroom, anticipated, he :

scrammed town fast right after a
j

radio popularity poll on swing bands

which Benny Goodman won with

Chick Webb second; Larry Clinton

and Tommy Dorsey third; Merle Pitt

(WNEW's house band), Jimmy
Lunceford, Bob Crosby and Duke

Ellington tied for fourth honors. The

squawks v/ere heard pronto, with

Block's secretary, insisting that the

polling is open to public audit.

A handwriting expert was al-

legedly lalled in to discard in-

complete, phoney or otherwise

erroneously filed ballots. Bahdis aver

that Pitt, WNEW staff maestro, is

not a recording attist although a

couple of his transcriptions may
have been played, but that chiefly he

miked with his real-life band. It

was announced as 'Blank Band,'

whereas the others were merely
Identified by their recording labels

and numbers. The votes were
anonymous, and only by the disk

numbers.

There were complications such as

the .sundry fan clubs—the bandmen
have these too, a la the Hollywood
stars—would throw their weight in

pique agaiiist another band, if their

Own faves finished out of the money.
For example, when the Casa Lornas
were elirninated in the first round vs.

Benny Goodman, several of the Casa
Loma fan clubs threw their weight
In favor of Larry Clinton, and so on.

In the event that Tommy Dorsey
came out on top in the contest,

Block was set to motor to the Coast
and present the band with the prize

for first place at the Palomar, L. A.,

where Dorsey is now filling a date.

Presentation \yould have been made
on Dorsey's ciggy commercial. Get-
ting wind of the plans, two of
Block's sponsors of the Make-Be-
lieve-Ballroom who advertise. two of

the cheaper, brands, ashcanned the
Idea.

Bandman's Freak Accident

Saratoga Springs, July 5.

Dee Peter.soh, band leader, opened '

at Riley's Lakehouse Saturday (2)

with his arm in a sling. He got it

badly wrenched in a six-foot fall

from a pneumatic hoist.

A service station attendant had

raised Peterson's car for a greasing

and the bandman, unaware of the

elevation, suddenly decided to step

out for a walk.

Sammy Kaye down for the Surf

Beach Club at Virginia Beach, Va.,

July 23.

Hotels Still See

Tliat $100 Weekly

Big as War Debt

Chicago, July 5.

Hotels locally are remaining cold

to blandishments of radio stations to

return to the airlanes upon payment
of a weekly service fee of $100. Sev-

eral of the hotels are doing oke
business and see no reason to plunk
out the C-note for the air plugs as

long as the customers keep coming,

as is.

Dance spots Aragon and Trianon
have broken down on the walk-

away from the air, and have come
back to the ether fold on WGN, the

Chi Trib outlet.

Dick Stabile opened July 4 at Ken-
wood Park, Pitts.

Geor;e Hamilton set for the Wil-

liam Penn Hotel, Pitts., today (.6).

Count . Basle opens tomorrow (T)

at the Famous Door, N. Y.

Eddy Duchin plays a date at East-

wood Park, Detroit, July 15.

Phil Spltalny'a femme crew down
for the Westwood Symphony Gar-
dens, Det. July 15.

CRA has garnered a contract ex-
tension for the King's Jesters at the
Sir Francis Drake. 'Frisco. Set for

another six weeks starting July 28.

15 Best Sheet Music SeQers

Music, Maestro, Please Berlin

•Says My Heart . ,. ^ .Famous
Cathedral in the Pines.. ......Berlin

•Loveli^ht in the Starlight ....Paramount
I Let a Song Co Out of My Heart. Mills

Oh, Ma-Ma (The Butcher' Boy) .... Shapiro

•You Leave Me Breathless. ... . Famous
tl Married an Angel ,. ........ Bobbins
Little Lady Make Believe Olmau

'

This Time Its Real .• Spier

Girl in the Bonnet of Blue .Crawford
Garden in Granada Schuster-Miller

Let Me Whisper Chappell
If It R?in.s. Who Cares? .... : . ....... .Morris
I Hadn't Anyone Till You ABC

* Indicalea ftlmusical song. . . t Indicates stage production song.

The others are pojts.

Inside Stuff-Music

Bud Malevlilc orchestra set. by
CRA for two weeks at Bal Bijou,

Lake Tahoe, Calif.

Lou Breese stdps off . at the Tri-

Lakes Casino, Columbus. Ind., July
24 en route from' the Chez Paree,
Chi., to the New Penn Club, Pitts.

;

Kaye Okay in Asbury
Sammy Kaye's one nighter at

Reade's Casino, Asbury Park, N. J.,

Saturday (2), made a new high In at-

tendance for that resort hoofery when
he played to 4,443 persons.

Casino's former high water mark
was set by Hofact Heidt last year
when 3,715 turned out to the beach-
front ballroom.

Two banda have been sold by CRA
to Fairyland Park, K. C. Chick
Webb July 24 and Rita Rio July 28.

Executive Bqard of Local 802; American Federation o( Musicians looks

due for a delicate problem at the membership meeting on July 11. Com-
inittee of nine eliected . in May to investigate the awarding 'of contracts

to one of the firms handling the union's printing is , due to report on
charges made by James CpUis. Matter was previously investigated by the'

union's executive bciard.

Issue is said to involve the rights of members to investigate the" conduct

of ofTicials.: According to Collis, the executive board /has tried to obscure

the issue with the cry of politics. Collis is associated with the one-maa
job group.

Investigating committee which will report at the next meeting includes

Sterling Hunkins. chairman; Harry Kantor, Arthur Turkisher, Max Marliii,

Aldo Ricci, Roy Siegel, Cy Washburn, Bob Wolfe and John Gibson.

Earl ; nines crew plays a private I

party July 13 at the Wisconsin Club, '

Milwaukee.

Four ensembles have been booked
by CRA's Coast office for the Capi-
tola at Capitola, Calif., each for
two-week stints. Carl Rayazza went
in June 25 and is followed by Sid
Thomas, Noel Thomas and Billy Mo-
zet.

Hufo Mariana has been placed un-
der contract by the Artists Manage-
ment Bureau and booked into the
West . End Casino, West End, N. J.,

for the summer.

Jerry SnIllTan's University of
Georgia Collegians playing Rain-
bow Room of New Kenmore Hotel,
Albany.

• Piiblishar members of the Ahierican Society of Composers, Authors and
.

Publishers balloted last week for the third member of their appeals

board.. Post became automatically vacant when Johnny O'Connor was
elected a member of the ASCAP board of directors, the by-laws providing

that any officer or, director is not eligible for the appeals group. Voting
will be done by mail.

Appeals board acts after the availability committee has turned down
,

a publisher's plea for a boost in rating. Other members of the appeals

board are Ralph Peer and £. B. Marks.

Mills Music, Inc.. has obtained the renewal righU on 14 pop numbers
which were formerly published by Kendis it Paley, later the Kendis Music
Corp. Writers involved in the renewal of copyright assignments ar«
James Kendis, Herman Paley and Joe Goodwin.
Tunes include 'Billy,' 'Lucky Boy,' 'Love Me With Your Big Blue Eyes,'

'Cheer Up Mary,' 'Jungle Glide' and 'Springtime Brings Roses and You.'

We are happy to announce the immediate re-

leaie of two of irving Berlin*i greatest $ohgM

NowltCanBeTolil

My Walking Stick
From the 20TII C.ENTl!RY-FOX Prwluctjon

Alexander's Ragtime Band

Still "Tops'*

MUSIC, MAESTRO, PLEASE
By Herb Ma^'ul.fon and Allii: Wriibcl

CATHEDRAL IN THE PINES
By, Chariot niid IS irk Kenny

HARRY LINK, Gen. Prof. Mgr.

IRVING BERLIN, Inc., 799 Seventh Ave.

Buddy Laeombe's orchestra, re-
cently at the Biltmore Hotel, New
York, opened at Nicklaw Manor, on
Lake GeorgerGlens Falls ^oad.
Norma Pryor, danseuse, and Fran
Coeur, from Murray's Bronx River
Parkway, New York, other attrac-
tions.

Richard Dorso, chief of the band
booking department of Con.solidated
Radio Artists in San. Francisco, left

for the East last week to confer with
prexy Charlie Green in the East.

Carl Ravazza's band opens at Junc-
tion Inn, near Palo Alto, July 7, fol-

lowing two weeks' engagement at

Capitola. Santa Cruz county, Califor-
nia. NBC is installing lines for sev-
eral pickups a week. This will be
the first time this night spot has been
on the air.

when. the press club holds it's annual
rukus there July 16. . Added will be
Three Cheers and Beryl Cameron,
waAlers on the NBC staff in. San
Francisco. When the dance closes on
the island at 1 o'clock festivities will

continue at the pte.ss club in Sah
Francisco, with Jack Trent's band
furnishing the music.

Bill Bardo orchestra scheduled for

the Claridge Hotel, Memphis, July 21.

Etxl Coyato, Pittsburgh band-
leader, has bought controlling in-

terest in the Italian Gardens, Snroky
Gity nitery, where he's been play-

ing for last several months.

George Duffy was brought to the

Coast from the East to play at the

swanky State Line Country Club at

Tahoe. Chaney and Fox, ballroom
dancers, have been booked lor the

! floor show.

BESTOR SUES TO END

CONSOLIDATED TIES

Consolidated Radio Artists, Inc,
and jts. president, Charles E. Green,
are named defendants in a suit filed

yesterday CTuesJay) in N. Y. Su-
preme Court by Don Bestor for an
injunction to stop the defendants
from interfering '

i his busines.s. Jus-
tice Aron Steucr will be asked today
to Issue a temporary stay pending
trial of the suit t r a permanent in>

junction. New L'ork musicians unioB
had i-efused to adjudicate the issue.

Bestor, through his counsel, Julian

T. Abeles. avers in hi" complaint that

Consolidated nad failed t do right

by him in the ./a/ c' radio contracts.

Paul Pendarvis set to open in the
Roseroom of the Palace Hotel, San
Francisco, July 29, with Leighton
Noble leaving the Market street

hostelry for Virginia Beach, Virginia.

Billy Hayes orch has switched
from Hollywood Cafe to College Inn,

Philly. Remote pick-up has been in-

stalled for nightly airing on WIP,
Philly.

Gray Gordon with Lane Sisters

doing the vocal.s, into New, Penn,

I

Pittsburgh, for a two-week engage-
i ment, replacing Charlie Barnet.

1 Placed by Joe Hiller for CRA.

Making It Easier
Los Angeles, July 5.

Red tape in the operation of lh«

•: Fox-West Coast Theatres chain is be-

, ing eliminated by a committee re»

cently named by prexy Charles P.

Skoura.;.

Purpose is to weed out various re-

port forms and other unnecessary re-

!
quirements which have slowed up
house management. Committee con-

sists of Dick Dickson, Earl Rice,

Kfeith Abrams and Hall Baet.

Henry KInc will reopen the dine
and dance spot at the Fairmont
hotel, on Nob Hill in Sah Francisco,
some time In September^

,

Harry Owens' Hawallahs started a

I
week's engagement in Santa Cruz,

I

California, July 4. They will be fol-

lowed by Larry Kent.

Paul Martin's orchestra will, play
at the first dance to be staged on
Treasure Lsland. site of the 1939
Golden Gate International Expo,

Three Internationals In for four
weeks at the Binghamton Com-
munity Coffee Shop, Binghamton,
N. Y.

Mat* Band oil Comeback
Rochester, N. Y^. July 5.

WHAM is airing half hour of

Rochester Park Band concerts Sun-
day nights from Genesee Valley
Park. Band, once an outstanding or-

ganization, is staging a comeback
with city siipport under directioii

of George W. C, M'atz.

Robert Marsteller, recently

Armco program, was soloist.

on

i'RESH IDEA J; 'AUSlCAl :>fOVtL7ftS;

ON THE BUMPY ROAD TO LOVE
AL HOFrMAN, Al. I.EX'YIS and MURRAY MifNCHCR Dance: Ariongcrnon} by JACK MASOi !
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Social Security Refunds Only

If Over-Payment Has Been Made;

Auditors Note Befuddlemeiit

Washingtohi July 5.

Refunds pt social security taxes

niiid by leaders of non-name bands

will not be allowed jnless there has

been an over-payment, the Internal

Revenue Bureau declared last week,

flmultaneously explaining procedure

10 be lolllowed in getting interpre-

Utions o: the law as it affects mi'sl-

cians.

In accordance with the position

taken last summer, Commissioner

Guy T. Helveiring notified all subor-

dinates that the government is not

terribly concerned over who turns
^

over the cash, so long as the amount

is correct. Previous opinion was

that the leader ot a name orchestra

is the 'employer' of the musicians

who compose it, while generally the

persons" who engages them is the

'employer' of tunesters in outAts not

constituting a permanent organlza-

lioii.

Explaining that numerous claims

for kick-bacit have been filed. Com-
missioner Helverins outlined the

government's position as follows:

'Since liability for tiws employees'

lax imposed under Section 801, Title

Vlir, of the act was incurred by

,each orchestra member (irrespective

of whether he was an employee ot

tht 'purchaser' or of the leader or

contractor), no refund of such tax

deducted and paid by a leader or

contractor of a 'non-name' orchestra

will be made unless there has been

•n overpayment or a duplication in

payment thereof.

'Jf such an orchestra leader or con-

tractor, who was not the employer,

collected the correct amount of em-
ployees' tax under Title VIII, refund

will be made to the leader or con-

Iraclor of only that portion of the

employers' tax, which is in excess of

the employees' taXi U any, for which
the leader, or contractor was liable

85 an employee.'

In such cases where a refund Is

justified, the bureau will allow the
person %yho made the erroneous pay-
ment to ask for retuin of any penal-
ties or interest collected from him
and, with the consent of the other
party, a ly excess amount contributed
by an associate.

Must Preva rialia

Persons seeking a refund must
demonstrate by flling a mass of data.
Exact copy of every contract imder
which remuneration was paid and
detailed list of the amount paid each
employee are imperative together

with enough other info to enable the

bui-eau to deiermii\e amounts which
should be.allocatcd to each purc>iaser

of the band's services. Includes the

number of days each orchestra mem-
ber worked.

Realizing the continued confusion,

the commissioner set up procedure
to be followed in gettinw speciHc an^

swers to doubts. All the.<:e steps

must be taken also ii asking for a

refund. Before givinj an opinion,

bureau inust have copy of typical

contract, containing names, dates,

and prices, between the orchestra

and the patron, between the leader

and the band members; complete
info about the hiring and firing

method: statement about leader's

rights, duties, obligations, and rela-

tions with team members: explana-

tion of how much the purchaser has

to say about the way the band func-

tions: list of personnel; description of

the type of bookings; and explana-

tion of advertising methods.

Jack Denny Held Over

Chicago, July S,

Jack Denny orchestra being held

over in the Bon-Air Country Club

to Aug. 4. f

Bill Johnson's road spot airs night-

ly over WGN and the Mutual ether

hook-up.

Goodman'sjorinight
R^si|fene(its to Crcatc Fuud for Blind

Musicians Under Discussion; 100

Sightless on Streets of New York

Guy Lombardo and Ben Bernie

respectively will guest conduct

Benny Goodmiin's orchestra on the

latter's Camel commercial while
Goodman grabs a short vacation
nc.vt month. He'll- be away two and
a half weeks, shoving off July 13

and returning Aug. 1, missing two
broadcasts.

Goodman intends taking a trip to

Europe probably leaving on the Nor-
niandie July 13.

MILLS ACTIVE IN

BALLROOM

CONTACTS

Sidney Mills, son of Irving Mills,

and Sam Berk take to the road this

week on a general good-will tour

among ballroom owners and pro-
moters. Pair would be the ice-

breakers for reviving of M'ills Artists

as a booking office, touring New
York, Pehnsy, New Jersey, Ohio, etc.

Pair will travel by cai-.

Mills office has been, inactive in
booking field, except for theatres, for

past two years. Worked attractions

through other offices, which practice

will be abandoned entirely with new
setup. Offices were revamped this

week and departments set up. Will

work through contractors, et al., who
service spots but not through regu-
lation bookers as heretofore. Jack
Lee. will rep on the west coast and
likely that a Chicago rep will be
named shortly.

Office has Joe Marsala, Duke
Ellington, Cab Calloway, Will Hud-
son, Alan Fielding, Chauncey More-
house, Bobby Hackett on its books
now and will add others as office

picks up momentum. Going will be
slow until around Fall when it is

.'expected that grip will have been
taken.

Series of four outdoor conceits to

raise .a piot ot $50,000 or more to. re-

move, blind musicians from the

streets of New York were planned
at a meeting of ofTicials ot the Na-
tional Bureau for Blind Artists and
Its parent org, the National Federa-
tion for the Blind; with a contingent
of name orchestra leaders at the As-
lor Hotel, N. Y., Thursday (30). It

is estimated that it W'ould require
$S00 apiece to rehabilitate sightle.ss

musicians ,of which there are cur-

rently about 100.

Concerts would be outdoor affairs

put on at Randalls Island Stadium,
N, Y., municipal horseshoe with a

seating capacity of approximately
21,500. One of the ideas mulled at

the conclave was to .segregate able
street instrumentalists from those
less able and knit groups of the for-

mer into units to play at alTairs

where they would not interfere with
regular union musicians.

Concerts, themselves, would be in

the form of a contest to select the
best crew in each of four modern
styles, swing, sweet swing, sym-
phonic jazz, and rhumba. Four out-

ings to be split into three elimina-
tions and a final. Prizes according
to present sketchy plans would be
n«w automobiles to leaders. It is

figured that cars are used, by bands
in jumping around on dates and new
jallopies would come in handy.

Blind musicians on the streets of

N. Y. have . long been a source of

annoyance to the city's cops. There
is an ordinance against such activity,

especially, in congested areas, but the
cops have developed eye-glaze in

vifew of the physical handicap under
which the mendicants work.

Officials connected with or back-
ing the idea are Public yiTelfare

Commissioner William Hodson,
chairman of the venture; B, A. Rolte,

chairman of the orchestra leaders

contlniicnt, and Bobbie Feldm.nn,
v.p. of WMCA, N. Y. Sponsors in-

clude President F. D.'s mother, Mrs.
Vincent Astor and Mrs. William S.

Paley, wife of the president of Co-
lumbia Broadciistin|{,

NO PEACE BREACH

BY CLAREMONT INN

Ruling that swinK music at 2

o'clock in the morning is rvot u bi earh
of the peace, a New York City Magis-
trate dismissed a charge of disorder-
ly conduct last week against the
Claremont Inn. a dine and dancery
On Riverside Drive. New York. Spot
is owned by . the city and under the
jurisdiction of the New York Park
Dept. U is leased and opeiiated by
Arnold Schlcifer. Clyde Lucas, or-
chestra loader, whose music dis-

turbed residents of the Drive oppo-
site the Inn, was dcfendiitit with
Schleifer,

In denying the charge Lucrs
claimed his crew was. not n swing,
outfit and only played hot tunes
when requested, Clharecterized it as

a novelty band.
Witnesses testified that the Inh'a

bandstand was especially constructed
in shell shape to divert senders' out-

put away from the Drive and out
toward the Hudson River.

Fio Rito'i Lincoln Take
Lincoln, July 5.

Ted Fio RIto set a new record foif

the Turnpike Casino here by a smash
gate ot $1,6M for the night (25).

Topped anything previously in tht.
spot, and advance sale was also

heavie.st at *1,075.

Was the best take for the Flo Rito
crew since leaving L, A.

60,000 Listeners CAN be wrong

mzi WEBBm m drchestra

i., ,..6: '.III
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TometKeDyHilW

For BlackfisHng Self-Booidng Acts

Philadelphia, July 5.

Charaes were made here this week

that Euteilainment Managers Assn.,

agent organization, is blacklistins

acts. Beef came from A. A. Tornei,

pre?! 6( musicians' local, and Tom
Kelly, biz agent of the United Enter-

tainers Assn.

Signs hung about two weeks ago

in the omces of the 32 agents: who
belong to EMA brought on the

squawk. They read: 'Acti who book

independently need no . managers.

Why apply here?' Date? were later

refused to a;cts who agents knew
had at one time or another booked

directly.

Entertainers .claim they are being

unfairly discriminated against just

because they exercised what they

maintain is their inalienable right to

take a job when it, was offered them.

They say the agents are circulating

a list of the.se acts with the under-

standiiig they are to tie given no

work.

Spokesman for the EMA did not

deny that there is a tacit under-

standing among agents . that acts

booking thernselves are to be given,

no dates. .He declared, however,

that this is ai necessary disciplinary

measure to protect the bookers.

Otherwise, he said, . it's, common
practice for talent to be booked into

a cabaret by an .agent, then ^^d back
to the same placje several weeks later

and offer to; work for a: lower price.

Confab was held here last Thurs-
day (3b) between execs oHMusicians'

Local and agents' organization over
orchestra leaders booking acts on the

side. Florence- Bernard, prez of En
tertainment Managers . . Assn., told

A. A. Tomei; prez of tooters, that

she thought it' an encroachment for

them to book; acts, especially 'as most
of them' do not have agents' licenses.

Tomei was hdn-cpmmittal. He said

It was entirely a rhatter for the EMA
Itself and the State if the batonee'rs

were booking wilhout ' proper ere

dentials/

Menke Vote Docked

St. Louis, July 5.

Capt:. John W. Menke, owner oC

Ihe Mississippi River showboat,

Goldenrod, and producer of old-time

mellers, will keep his 37-year-old

marine, playhouse at .
this port until

there's an upswing economic

conditions.

Last Oct. 26, when Capt; Menke
mooredvihe Goldenrod here, he an-

nounced Tie would remain only un-

til snow felt and then would head
downstream to warmer climes.

Independent producers, releasing

through regular distributors, . up
^
in

the air over a new rule that pro-

ucliohs must coot not less ' than

$200,000.

Vincent Lopez and his band began',

an. ihdennite engagement at ihe .Pal-,

ace, N..Y. Opened with a scrini drop
showing the ' isxterior of. the Hotel
Pennsylvania and fading the band

Lopez, still strong on the scenic

stuff.'

B. S. Moss opened his Castle thea-

tre. Long Beach, N.' Y., with a yaiide-

pic policy.' House, " a 1,500 seater,

great for dialog. Closed the ioUpw-
ng week.

HEAT, BAD BIZ

CRMP DET.

NFTERIES

Crauman's Hollywood theatre re-

ported to ha<re averaged $20,000 a

week gross for 20 weeks. 'Covered,

Wagon' was in its Uth week at that

figure, 'Robin Hqbd,' with Fair-

banks, Sr., .went 20 weeks for ah av-

erage of $17,500. .

Pa. Aide Strikes

Back at Bernard

In Booker Snarl

Philadelphia, July S.

ictor Girard, State officer as-

signed to enforce the agent licensing

law here, has turned the tables on
Florence Bisrhard, prez of Entertain-

ment Managers Assn., by charging
she herself hasn't a license to oper-
ate.. Miss Bernard has claimed re-

cently. In behalf of her group, that

because of politics Girard has failed

to enforce the law and many agents
are operating here without the
necessary : $100 certificates. Miss
Bernard declared last week that.

Girard had 'disapipeared' and she
couldn't locate him at either his. of-,

flee or his home' to report law vio-

lations.

Girard 'came out of hi ing,' Miss
Bernard said, to smear her. Denied,
however, that shd's working with-
out a license. She's employed by
Eddie Sherman and works under his

license. Miss Bernard stated she
makes no' contracts in her name and
thus, is not required to be licensed.

Girard, as part of his evidence
a^ainst.the EMA prez, has stationery
bsaring her name as a talent a.^ept.

She said that it was printed more

Detroit, July 5.

Brutal biz aiid liot weather have
combined to slash Detroit's noc

turnal spots to the lowest nurnber

in many years. Few survivors aire

keeping heads above water by .
cut

ting floor show's down to four and

flve-piece bands or transforming

spots- ;intp. strictly bars for the

summer.

Among the receift demises are the'

Commodore, - Plantation arid 10-40

spots. Last narhed has had run-in

with state rum board, to mike mat
ters worse,; and- is -not - expected- to

be reopened in the future, the
Plantation and Commodore, how
ever, are expected . to relight- early

in the fall.

While- providing some form of en

tertainment, town's two big hotel

niteries—Book Casino and Statler':

Terrace Room—are now open for

biz only during dinner hour, with

smaller bands as the sole come-<)n.

In better days, both hotels provided

complete and topinotch floor shows
Only survivor among the hotel spots

is the Webster Hall nitery, which to

date continues a' full show.
Outdoor dance spots, Westwood

Eastwood and Jefferson Beach, have
taken up some of the slack in talent

employment, but these for the most
part confine their- (entertainment to

name bands and soloists.

Most of the downbeat in nitery biz

here is attributable to 'severe slump
in out-of-town visitors, who are

about the only ones regularly pa
tronizing Detroit niteries.; . Vast ma-
jority of townsfolk peculiarly favor

the beer-garden-around-the-corner.

\ 15 YEARS AGO •
(From VAiiiEri ond CItpptr)

Frisco NUery Owno^ Jom For(%s

In CpUectiife Bai^ai^ wiA AFA

Balaban 4c Katz's Chicago theatre

reported to have made $700,000-t800,-

000 in a two-year period. But none
of the heads drew salary from the

theatre, getting theirs from other B.

Sc K. spots.

In. response , to an - exhibitor kick

that salaries to players and produc-

tion execs were so high as to boost

film rentals, major producer's an-

nounced drastic cuts; "
. both divi-

sions. . Stiir a favorite issue.

Station WJZ, New York, an-

nounced ;productioh of first specially

written revue for radio. Special book

and music.

;New York had a glut of street

gambling ' games, mbstly monte and

the shiell game. Sweatshop district

particularly good for workers.

Producers announced 800 features

for the coming season.

Acts playing in afterpieces wanted
more coin. 'Keith office refused. Said

afterpieces did not dipend on -the

acts, but audiciice psychology.

Tent legit show biz was poar, and

some of the tenters folded. Difficult

to gei plays on reasonabl* royalty

held one of the. reasons.

.Pony ridden, by a girl on a balloon

platform oh the John Rohbins show
became, alarmed at the fireworks set

off and leaped. Apparently landed

safely, but dropped dead on the way.

to the trai

Fashion shows, -with one or a num
ber. of backers, getting popular. One
planned for N. Y. to show 300 gowni
at the rate of three a minute.

Lighting Tryqut

. New method ot creating cos-

tume .color changes by lighting
'

will have a tryout at the MUsio
Hall, N. Y., for two weeks be-

ginning July 14. Known as .the

Whiting Filter, Lite, the method
'.uses a cellulose acetate screen

.over spotlights.; Acts as a filter
'

on the light rays and brings put

desired component colors in th«.

costumes. -
: ,

• Advantage of the system la

said td be the fact that It does
not affect white and therefore

will:not alter the facial color-

ing of the artists: theiiiselves,

but will change costumes to dif-

ferent colors or combinations of

colors. Trial at the Music Hall -

'

will be its first .It has previ-

ously been tested only in th«

laboratory.:

35 RUTON DOGS

PERILED BY

BLAST

Indianapolis, July 5.

A Are resulting from the explosion

ot a gasoline stove in a trailer

burned Mrs. Maxine Ruton and
]

imperiled M dogs,: part of which-

played the Lyric here last week

billed as 'Ruton's Little Stars.* While

only four dogs appeared on stage,'

larger number were carried for cir-

cus appearances.

Mrs. Ruton was asleep* when, the

explosion occurred. She dove
through a window of the trailer to

safety, being cut on the face and
burned on the arms and shoulders.

The dogs were okay and Mrs. Ruton
was able to continue in the act as

usual.

San Francisco, July s.

Night club owners in the Saa

Francisco area and seven dine and

dance spot operators from San Jose,

Stockton, and Sacramento, banded

together last week In an effort to

present'a united front against th«

American Federation of Actors

.which . demanding a^ six-day
•week.

During a meeting with AFA,- the ;

nitery owners asked the union if.ia

the; future, when they had any legis-

lation of changes in practice- affect-

ing the clubs, that they take the

matter up with the club owner, be-

fore taking definite action. AFA has
agreed to do this.

- AFA has agreed to proffer an
agreement, on hours, wattes and
closed shop by July 16. The actors'

assn. will then confer, on
.
ways and

means of putting a closed ship into

effect The employers have asked
them to ready the question of hours

and -wages into a contract.

A number of other union men will

be • thrown out ot woric part-time

if the, clubs, make good their threat

of closing down one day a week.

Allied unions, such as the waiters,

bartenders and musicians, would be

th« hardest hit '

All booking agents in this district,

with the exception ot four, are hir-

ing AFA talent. Included in the

quartet listed' by AFA as unfair are

Music .Corp. of An^erica, Consoli-

dated Radio jArtists, the ."Thom-is

Lee Artist Service Bureau and Bert

Levey. •

Femme Muiskers Now

Click in Mercantile

Field; Bon Johns Girls

Numerous American Acts Sailing

Playing London, Paris/ Berlin Via William Morris

Co-op Deals—Payoff Complicated

PALACE, MILWAUKEE,

BACK TO VAUDEVILLE

Chicago, July 5.

Local vaude booking due for some
boosting with the return of the Pal-

ace, Milwaukee, to vaiidfllm after

several months of straight pictures.

Roy Pierce, managing director, in

town last week ogling acts.

Previously, house played strictly

units or name bands on a single-item
t>ooking arrangement, but Pierce
now plans a vaude policy.

Palace will go Into its new policy
by Aug.' i, according to present
plans. Only other house how play-
ing vaude Is the indie Riverside, op-
erated by Eddie Weisfeldt.

Flock of American acUs are going

over this month for the London Pul-

ladiuni and the provinces, also td

Berlin at the Scaia. Mb.st of them
booked by the William Morris agericy

via Foster Agency of London.

Sailing July 1.1 are Rio Bros.,

Chester Fredericks, Jack Leonard, 4

Franks, Bert Wheeler, Rita Ray.
Sailing tomorrow (Thursday) are

41,.. „:-u» . .J J - 1 Shea and Raymond to open at the

I'l'^ ^:^l^^!'J:°. I^J'' -'nPalladium. On July 25 Lowe,JIi.e
I
and Stanley, Walter Dare Wahl.

jChrvsis de l^a Grange, Bud Carlell

; and Rosa, go over.

Headed for the Crazy Show at the

usstf as scratch p-iper now.
Miss Bernard said she looks

forward to being pinched by Girard.
That will Rive her a chance, she
stated, to bring but in court that he
hasn't afrestpd .sUvcral real violators
here of the licensing provision.

A,

Luclennc Boyer Heads
French Co. into 6

Buenos Aires, June 25.

Lombartour. Amusement Co. has
contracted Lucienne Boycr. the
piano-vocal duo of Pils and Tabct,

and the Vplpin orchestra, alt tn be
starred ih a new show at the Casino,

opening July 12.

French company, which debuts in

South America; left Marseilles Tues-
day (20) on the CampantL

Scala. Berlin, are the following
American acts: Dave and Dorothy
Fil?:i;ibbon; Will and Gladys Ahearii,

Gene Sheldon, Cardini, Ed Gordon
.ind VVhiley. They play October and
iVovcniber in Berlin but several are
making Lolidon and Paris stopofTs

iiecaii.se' of lill-in dates. However,
Ihcy're sailing on the Europa sirice

it's necessary that at least 40% of the
Oermari money be spent there, hence
the passage money is defrayed that
way. Acts got the rest of it put uUi-
mateiy- but it's a somewhat - slow
process although accelerated ihrougii
international theatrical book agen
cies cooperating,

Scibilia's Bankruptcy
Carney Merger

I

Anion F, Seibilia, '143 West , 49th i

(Continued from page 1)

"Hoiw a group of g i r 1 », all

musicians, left show business arid

are making good in the commercial
fleld is one instance of what hap-

pened when Vaudeville hit the skies.

' Bon Johns, head of the; Joy Ssr-.

vice Co., started in musical comeo.y,

but later formed her Bon John Girls,

standard. femme iiand act, in Amev-

•

lea and -Europe. While abroad Miss

Johns came to know a number of

I merchandisers, which gave her the

idea of forming the merchaiidii<iiig

service company.

Chief aide to -Miss Johns is Sylvia

McFarland who had her own band,

the Baker Blue Boys, known in the

Southwest and on the radio at

WBAP, FL Worth. iWiss McFarland
worked in pit : orehesti^as . beCoie

femme bands, became a vogue. pUiy-

ing saxophone, clarinet and truinnec,

Eleanor Valle, her twin sister, als

of theJoy sales force, specialized in

sax, clarinet and flute; also in pit

bands, in vaudeville, at WBAP ar>d

"iCTAT, Ft. Worth, also V/C.\0.

Waco, later In Count Berni VicI';

unit.

Also in the service conipiiny are

I
Patricia and Evelyn French oC t'r'e

I
French Sisters. They supervise in

. New 'York and Philadelphia dislricii.

Gertrude McMillan, in the Cliica^o

! territory, was featured with Ine

Helen Johns Glorious Girls, Ba.ni

I Vici, et al.

street, N. Y., calling himself a pub-

licity agent' and theatrical producer,'

flied a voluntary petition in bank-

ruptcy last week, placing his debts at

$12,327, and no assets.

Scri ilia is ii v;iu;l.e unit' producer.

PEGGY GARCIA NAMED

IN BIGAMY LAWSUIT

bad weather have
the red.

,^.,f .11 1..
' J"<ly Joy. treasurer, who v/as with

put them all In
^ ^5^,^^ j^^' ^^j ^^^^ Joy Girls, vill

, _. ... , 1 soon become a certiRsd publi-
A general office wi 1 be.established couritant. Another of Berni Vlci i

]

m Chicago where all route.s w>ll be I

^usjcians. she, also was of tl'«

Pessy Garcia, Astoria hat-check

girl who lost a $500,000. heart balm
suit against Dave Rubinoft two years

ago, cost Michael LaRocca his wife,

three children an<i $100 monthly ali-

mony when Mrs. LaRocca was
awarded her filial divorce decree in

Supreme Court, Jamaica, If; y:,
June 25. •.

LaRocca bigamously married
Peggy Sept. 4, lO.lfi. He was con-
victed of bigamy in 1937 and given
a suspended sentence.

laid out and the big fairs prorated Bricktops
and booked at terms the shows can
live on, In other words the coinbi

Several of tho.se in the Joy oUtat

nation will be operated on lines used are connected also with Plate Man-

by the American Circus Corp. or-
.gariized by Mugivan, Bowers & Bal-
lard, and partly lised by the Ring-
lings after passing ' to their hands.
Howeverj it is not thought they will
be able, to dominate the Held as the
Outs, with good agents, will probably
be ablef to contract'many sijots that
do not like the terms or shows of-
fered.

This was done by Al C. Barnes
Circus, which made money for many
years with Murray Pennock and Ben
Austin, as general agents, who suc-
cessfully booked this show in spite o.t

opposition at every hand, Barnes
finally sold out after booking his
show one season with disastrous re-
sults, J, C. McCartery, general agent

ufacturlng Co., makers of fenmie ai"«

cessories. That firm favor.s employ*

ing girls from show business, a*"

signed to travel as demonstraliH-s.

Head of the house emptwsi.'.ej that

showmanship and mercantile ial<»*

manship are synonymous.

GOMEZ RENEWED BY

NBC WITH U S. OKAY

NBC Artist Service ha.-? r^Miewed

contract of Vincente Gomet fDr -jn*

other six months. One lap wis uP-
.

Before re-pacting the agency g''^'

the Spanish classical suilarj.st

of Beckman &-Gerrity, is the man
I government permission to nMiuiH '

that put the deal over. i half-year longer in this oounti^y.
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Cleve. Opens New Gambling Purge

In Nitenes; $25,000 legal' Lottery

Cleveland, July 5.

Because of fliagraht gambling con-

ditiohs and pressure from crusaders,

a sweeping police ban has been laid

down against pinball machines,

bingo and a proposed lottery to re-

jjeve unemployrnent conditions.

Only thing not hit is bank nite,

which is still eoing as a result of

fuccessful court battle by theatres.

' pinball machine Operators, who
pushed a licensing bill through city

council four months ago; were given

ihe toughest blow when court ruled

ggainst them in ;a test, case. De-

clared that the city brdinsnce was

contrary to Ohio's law and that the

devices are still gambling rackets

pel" '6.

Owners of the machines, mostly

ni'>ht club proprietors, have been

ordered to yank out 3,200 machines

within a week or :"haye them con-

fiscated. What is embarrassing city

license commissioner Joseph E. Cas-

"sidy, who ' advocated . the ordinance,

is that $27,000 has been collected on

Ihem as license fees to date.

Stymie of the city council's spe-

cial direct-relief committee to raise

money for; charity through a huge

•legal lottery,' has. In spite of the

Opposition, resulted in three-fourths

of the council okaying tentative

plans for a combination ' athletic

evrent musical and daiice at civic

auditoriumi with a. number system

ior lottery: prizes. Originators would

wake the prizes rartge from $S0O to

.$25,000,' with a strong theatrical

angle to ofTset illegal gambling.

EDWARDS SISTERS SAIL

TO AUSSIE; OTHER DATES

Edwards Sisters,' dancers, sailed

from the Coast last week for 10

weeks of t\yo-a-day vaude offered by
the Tivoli circuit,. Australia. Charley
Allen,' N.'.y. rep for, the chain,

booked.

. Set for future daites on the Tivoli

time, with their sailing dates, are
Chuck' Richards, the colored singer,

July 20; Emile Boreo, Aug, 28; Joe
Young, William and 'Joe Mandel,
Sept; 27; Osaki and Taki, Nov, 9; Hal
Sherman, Dec. 21; and "Theodore and'

Denesha, Jan. 18.

Sydney, June. 20.

-

The Tivoli circuit is leading in act

bookings here. Acts to play here re-

cently: Tivoli; Four Vespers,. Ro.ss,

Pierre, Schuster, Bernard and Henrie,
Charles Cook; Sidani, Roy Rene and
Les

. Hugos; . Union, Bernard and
Henrie.

I Melbourne, June 20.

Acts playing here recently: "Tivoli,

Popele, Sid Page, Stone and Lee,
Elite trio, Walthon and May,
Charles, Joey. Porter, Moran Bros..
Sally Sage, Beth Cannon, Helen
Duval and Mariora; Greater Union,
Morini and Coralee.

Brisbane, June 20.

Caiilier'f Dogs have played here
recently for Greater Union.

NEW REPEAL MOVE
FOR OKLA. PUSHED

Tulsa, July .S;

.Being one of last prohibition
siate.s, Oklahoma is preparitig: an-
Pther appeal to .voters . to repeal
Jaw which most classes of business
leclare is dejiriving them of in-
come as well as state and govern-
mental subdivisions of taxes. Esti-
mated that $250,000 spent- for liquor
»>. Tulsa during recent International
«lroleum Exposition.

Effbrt to swing repeal last year
wrough peculiarity of state law on
noting, %vhich prbvides that any
non-voters en constitutional ques-
Jions be counted as 'no' voters. Billw prohi ition repeal got majority

affirmatives on ballots marked,
oijl feir under deluge of non-voterf,
wno were added to negative ranks.

Jack Curtis East
Jack Curtis; who recently , started

ji's own Hollywood agency, is visit-
ing New York to clean up. some per-
sonal affairs. He returns to the
«8st late this week.
^^Charley Allen will handle the
ofm s activities in the east.

'

Glenna Smith's Jam

Roches1i?r, N. Y., July ?.

Glenna Sturgess Smith, 24, Holly-
wood dancer, pleaded guilty to, in-

toxication iri- City Court following
her arrest in the New York Central
station. Sentence', was deferred
pending in.vestigation of a $200 check
with which she rewarded : a bar-
tender for beating up a man who
instilled her. ''[ ".'

Mrs. - Smith told police she had
broken a contract with George White
in Hollywood and was. on her way to

New York. She said she had left

ah expensive motor car somewhere
in Buffalo and arrived in Rochester

with $600, but this, too, had disap-

peared.

MAE MURRAYAT

HELM OF WMCA

TALENT UNIT

WMCA. N. Y., Is plotting a vaude

unit composed Of Its station talent

and hopes to get the show l^ooked for

a toJir of short-date stands in 'the

metropolitan area this fall. In of-

fering the flesh flaunt, WMCA would

tie in aii ;
air campaign in ;behalf of

the personals, ballyhooing the dates

played. -

Show, as now on paper during ad-

vance discussion stage, would em-

'

brace t)oh Kerr, the announcer, as

m.c, Shirley, Howard, Zeke Manners

and his Gang, Kay arid Buddy Arnold

and Mae Murray, silent film sUr who
is now lovelorn-advising on the sta-

tion. There would be, additionally,

several standard vaude turns of the

hoofing , classification.

Such a show would be offered to

either the Fabian-operated houses or

to RKO circuit, spots which are now
straight-film. It is unlikely there

wovild be any deal possible with

Loew circuit. WMCA's hot rival,

WHN, is owned by I^ew's.

Richman's Nhery for Expo

Harry Richman is priming his own

nile club in New York for the fall.

Hei along with the rest Of the town,

has the W6rld"s Fair influx in mind.

Richman is just back from London

where he has been playing c^fes, etc

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benw^y

Chi Nitery's Show
Into Vaude Intact

. .

^
Chicago, July 5.

The entire floor show out of the

Royale-Frolics' cafe, ' which ->; has

folded for the summer, goes into the

RKO Palace here next week, In for

a . week, with an option to stretch

it to a fortnight.

Revue is breaking in for vaude
routining at tiie Riverside, Milwau-
kee, currently.

Barrett in Middle of An

Agents' Tiff Between Krakeur-Small

m LINES UP

Chicago, July 5.

Continuing with its drive' on top

stage attractions for the Chicago,

Balaban & Katz has set a string of

high names for the ace arena's stage.

With, the chorus liiie discarded, the

Chicago has lined up bulk attrac-

tions in the main, relying primarily

on bands. . Currently Eddy Duchin
orchestra is concliiding a fortnight's

session.

On Friday (8), Martha Raye comes
In on a quick booking. She cracked

the record in her appearance at this

theatre last season. Rudy Vallee

orch follows fOr a week, and on July
29 the show will be headed by
Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou.
Benny Goodman orchestra returns

to Chicago for a fortnight stay on
Aug. 5. This will mark Goodman's
return to the tovvn in which he
started his swing boom two years
ago, .

ChezParee, N. 0., Reopens
compia-nt of

' ' r practice was bi

New Orleans, July 5.

The Chez Parte, nigh spot, which

has been dark for riionths; reopened

Friday (1) with lO-picce .orchestra

and floor shOw of four acts. Spot
again being operated by Ang.v' Ge-
melli, one of tw.f former operators.

Wharf at new bajiii iii front of club

has been rebuilt so sailors and ski -

perettes can step from boat club.

. Opening show coniprises Jerry
Stewart, m.c; Carle Karl, warbler;

Treyes and Malva, dance team, arid

William Rochfort, chalk-talker.

WB VAUDE MAY

BOW OUT OF

EARLE, WASH.

FirM convention of year here, by

the Police Protective Assn., fizzled,

no flesh entertainment, as promised,

made cops .sore.

Tom Tompkins, the old-time one-

legged dancer, here ogling the Will

Rogers with Tex Roses Lone Star

Rangers.
Sciatica floored Hank Hearn. of

Atlsnta, who's bedding at the Will

Ro'geis. ,

Fold Raymond, who was up here

15 years, now ozoniog in Lbs An-

geles. :

li ving 'Wilbur and Jim Seelcy had

a surpri.«e vi.':it from the Henry
• ^Loe\v.s) Beutlfls.

I

. Joan Elton and Hank Hearn had
' recent birthdays. I

Dr. Adler and' Dr. Marks are giv-
;

ing the patients le.'sons in French;
(

Marion Green; ah old-time ozoner
j

and ex-N.V.A.-ite, here for a general

check. Look."! good. too.
|

Hap Ward. Jr.; who'? doing nicely,

visited by his dad and mother.

Martha Gill, after a setback, up for

exercise.

Bert (Ford and Price)- Ford, long

a Saranacer, how workin in ii New
Yoi^k re.'iaurant, ,

Ruby lies.', after a long bed .liegc,

up. to ogle 'Yellow Jack' iI\I-G ).

In answering to inciuiries, Dave
Rb.'c, Arnold Farkps, Vera Hanlon,

Eddie Vogt, Milton Franks, Russ

Kelly, Herb Carlton and. Happy Ben-
way are all up aiid exercising.

General improvements have been

made atMhe Will. Rogers, by Dr/
George Wilson.
Frank Gayjoid has the grippe.

(WrIU' to those
:
wbo; jure ill In

Saranac and elsewhere.)

Bank Holiday Delays

Posting Pay Bond For

U. S. Unit m Colombia

Because, the banks in Colombia

shut down, from June 25-July 1 for

semi-annual squaring of accounts,

the bond which the Willianri Mor-

ris agency, insisted upon for the 55
people it is . sending to the South'
American republic wasn't forthcom-
ing until over the weekend. The
agency, meantime, took a chance on.'

rehearsing the show as it ,must open
July 20 for four weeks, and posi^

$Ibly longer, at the Sanzai theatre,

Bogota, capital of Colombia.
Also bothering the Morris oflice. Is

transportation. A Grace liner cruise

boat July 8 ! can only accommodate
20. The others may have to plane
to S. A. to open on time.

The Colombian festival; runs 50

days, hence the original four weeks'
booking may be; extended. The
Morris office wanted the salaries

and fares both ways posted in New
York but , all the Guaranty Trust

Co. could get out of Colombia is

$20,000, as much as can be exported

at one time due to local financial

regulations on currency. The other

$10,000 will be forthcoming later,

Loew.'s Capitol, Washington, may

be the biily stageshbw spot in that

city this fall should .Warners reach

an accord with .Loew's, propos^ by

tHe latter, whereby WB would put

the Earle on a straight fllni . policy.

Lpew's, it is understood, would make

it up to Warners in other tOwnis; The.

deal might be the manner in which
the stageshow policy could \be saved
for Washington, according to '. au-:

thorities, as the town, ijhder existing

conditions, doesn't seem able to sup-

port two stageshbw spots.

Loew's Capitol hasn't been doing

too well this past season.

POUCE CHIEF'S OUSTER

URGED AFTER BOMBING

unethical busine.s9

practice' was brought last' week,

against PaVil Small, of the Willism
' Morris ice, N. Y, by Richard

K^akeur, of the Louis Shurr agency,

y. Y.
•"

Matter arose when Small, is sajd to

have cabled Sheila Barrett, cur--

' rendy at the Dorchester Hoiise, Lon-

[don, asking to rgjpresenl her in the

U. S. Miss Barrett is reported to

'have turncfd the ~ over to

i
Krakeur, to whom she is under ex-

; elusive contract. Latter took the
'matter up with the Morris, oftict:', and
I
complainied to N. Y. License Com-

l.missloner Paul Moss, who called

Small iii for a hearing. Qit-siioned

i

later, the corrimiiisioncr said the' case

; hiad been adjusted.

Krakeur claims that Small, just A
' few weeks prior to the sending of

the cable, offered to buy Miss Bar-
rett's contract from the Shurr
agency, but the bid 'vas nixed.

Morris office iiiiiilicd that ;iii many
cases it is diffi^-'Ult to know that art-

ists arc under exclusive contract to

other iagencies; Also stated, that in

other cases' a'gercie. claim to have,

exclusive eontracts, when they have
only a verbal understanding to go.

ahead and work o' a specific deal.
-

Baltimore, July 5.
' Criticism of local ..police setup by
civic reform and . business groups
aflFecting hitery biz in tenderloin
section of town.
Following recent bombing . of

Negro; tavern said to be ovei: num-
ber playing differences, good gov-
ernment element went up in arms
demanding resignation Of Police
Commissioner William P. ' LawsOn,
.and a reorganization of his entire

department.

MISS FABHAGA TO N. T,

Graziella Pirfaga^ currently At

Roadhouse Owner's Son

Killed for Insurance

Waycross, Ga., July 5.

Naming two girls as fellow con-
spirators, Harvey Nelson, 35, road-
house operator, . confessed t. hat
shooting' Of his lO-year-oId son was.
an 'insurance killing,' according to
Solicitor General John S. Gibson.
The two girls, Verna Mae Fowler,
18, and Mary Kant, 19, waitre.ises at
his roadhouse, 'drew straws' to de-
termine • which

, should . shoot hi.i

boy, the father admitted.. The child
was shot to death on the porch of
his father's roadhouse hear herd
last May 26. Trio at first .said

C* I Pi. IT f U* M youngster had committed suicide,

Dowes ones to Mop Use ot His Name Znr\t.'z ^^d tz^,^z
persons unknown.'

Solicitor Gibson also revealed that

, , . T» • 1 V' _» '/^l • 11 \\i Nelson was found guilty oif nirin-

Jack Shea in New Brunswick Court Claims He Was • slaughter last year in connection
with his wife's death; having ad-
mitted that he beat her several dny»
before she died. COroncr's jury
found she died of kidney poisoning.

Quoglino's, I,ondon, next goes into

the, Berkeley there.

Cuban songstress returns to

Larue's, N. Y,, in September.

N. Y. CONGA OPERATORS

MAY SPLIT AFTER TIFFS

Management of La Conga, last win-

ter's No. 1 Cuban nitcry in New
York, may split, due to internal tiff-

ing. The owners are Bobby Martyn,

Oscar Roche and Miguel Roldon.
letter, may open his own rhumbaevy
on the east side.

' A brother-in-law of Roche's may,
reopen the old Harlem Uproar
House, N. Y., as the Cubanacan, fbr-

merly in Spanish Harlenv. The Ha-
vana-Madrid is remaining open, but
El Bongo, nee the Club Yumurl,
folded when its new backer. Jack
Jordan, decided to call it quits after

putting in around $8,500.

Promised a Job—Raps the Major

St, John, N. B., July 5.

Trial of iht civil action brought by

Major Edward Bowes against Jack

Shea, v:iude producer, to rcflrain

him "peTmanenlly from using the

Eov.es n.arne in connection with am-

ateur unit?', wound up in a Iccalcourt

last weeit with instructions to the

contending lawyers to file briefs.

iBowe.s had obtained a temporary in-

junction against Shea in July, 1936.

Shea, who described hirhself..as a

theatrical producer, actor, rh.c. and
band leader for the past 16 years,

Void the court thai Bowes was a 'very

conceited and •egoli.'itical man.' He '

testified that when he signatured an
agreement in the Bowes offices in

New.'Vork in December, 1935, riot to

use the Bowes name or adverti.^c his

talent as Bowe.^ program partici-

pants, it was On the promi.>!e that he
wOuld be given a job in the Bowes
organization: Shea said that it was
his uiidcrstariding. also, that this re-

striction was to apply only to Vir-

ginia and WcM Virginia; ;

For Chi After Tendon
Sheila Barrett, currently at th«

Shea further testified that Lou
Goldberg,, manajier • of the Bowes
units, ordered him to take, his 'lur-

; ShciIa Barrett Booked
key' . off the road, explaining; to the

mystified judge that a 'tiiikey' was a

'.Oop.' Shea claimed that Goldberg
told him: 'The Major is a big man , Dorchester House, London, is due iit

and you're a. small man. We'll run ,New York July 20mc set to open
you out of the business.' Goldberg at the Eon Aii- Country Club, Chi«
later look the .stand to deny promis- c',. o, July 22. Deal is for two" weeks,
ing Shea a job in the Bowes organi-

1 w th options.
nation. Also has a contract fo make •
Shea aIi:o submitted dcpo.sitions series of Palhe .shorts end of Augu.-il.

from various performers who h.id Richard' Krakeur, of the Louis Shurr
toured with him attesting to their office, handling,
having been on Bowes programs.
Goldberg had based the request fpr

a permanent injunction from the

provincial court on the allegation

that Shea had violated an agreement
which he signatured in St. John two
years ago following the move for a'

temporary injunction. Shea is now
heading a touring 'Manhattpn Co\y-
boy* unit in the northwest, using a

car and trailer for transportatioh.
Troupe closed a week's stay in SI.

John the; same day that the three-
day court hearing ended.

Paris-Rand Tieup
Detroit, July 5.

Frank Paris, current with lil.s pnp-
peteers iat Powatan nitcry here, pliih,!

to join Sally Rand's company in an
Australian tour.

After leaving Detroit he'll go into

the Palace, Chicago, then to N. V. for
couple of nitory eng;!gcmcnt.<i before
sailing ear|y 'ncxt month. Plans to
include South .America and Europe
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Nilery Reviews

MARDEN'S RIVIERA
(FT. LF.E, N. J.)

TERRACE ROOM ,

(IIOTKI. NEW YORKER, N Y.)

Heinv Biisse's otcIi, Norval Bav-

tie & Glnd!/4- Laiiib, Eric Wrtit, ««('•Ft. Lee; N. J.. JiiliJ 2.

Erelyii .Martin, Sarge f/(i.f'i, l-o'^' erts^' Farley.

mine & ROf/iian, WiHiV dSr Eiiffciie i

'—
,

H..;„.d. Sophie Tuc/cr. Tejf ^J.a- .
W^t^^lhe^Jc^^sW ^Id;^^^

piro, E.irif Mndriffuern* orch, V'li-
1 |J.=j,^j,j^rj,y for the return ot Henry

cent Piro'i orch Willi Una Wyte, Basse's orchestra, lonfi, in Chicago,

Linda Lee, Line. and some six or seven years away
from N. y. This Hitz hotel has been

Dependent to a great extent on
Vk'eather breaks, Ben Marden's hand-
some roadhouse on the western
banks oC the Hudson . has run into

discouragitis luck so far. .with June
a cold, rainy, and erratic, month.
In town'sonie rain might maki no
diiTerence, but out here it affects

things plenty.

This year's openin.? show is one of

thj l>est anywhere; headed l>y Sophie
Tticlcer and Willie and Eugene How-
ard. 'Miss 'Tucker came on from the

Csasl, where slie's in pictures for

Metro, to flll an ensagemcnt here,

and is being held over on, a new

changing iLs bands quite frequently

of late, which makes the Biisse turn-

out the more unusual. All of which
manifests a rather uivsuspected soft-

ness (or Busse among the N. Y.

dancchound5. • ^ .

His weight down, and his band in

high gear, the Busse rhythm is com-
nelling aiid should do tiptop b.o, at

this spot. Featuring the brass as
heretofore, with six in that section,

five i-eeds arid four rhytlim instru-

mehts, including .
the piano and

drums, Busse is, principally at the

helm, althpu?h ; he essays an-,occa-
aional trumpet. 'When Day Is Done,'
which established the then rotund

show before going to Saratoga Tor
^^aestro when he was assistant con

the regular season there. After thiit
^^^^^^j.. the Paur Whiteman or

inviting practically no dansapation,

I it puts oil . a walloping 90-minute

show, for a no-coiivert . or minimum
I spot. It is not unusual for. this:Show

to present 15 oi* more acts, on a

, single bill, each doing a few minutes,

j
I.inc of four girjs is repeating and

I

with Carr hold the entire show to-
I gelher. "Shtfw is heavy on strippers,

; with the 'closest nahie item being
'Mona Leslie, who has been, around
the midwest as the 'Diving Venus.'

I
No water sprite here but manages

i

to get by. Others are Gwen .Mar-
' lowc, Marnay and Peaches, The
. latter moved in here from the Rialto
and, gives every indication of catch-
ing on.
Burlesque of strip routine is tossed

off by Anne O'Connor for a flock of
J

laughs: Gal has personality and
sells smartly. Lon"-staying heavy-
weight, Jessie Rosclla. gives ,'eni bal-

I

lads and swing, shaking the rafters
with, powerfur pioes.

.

Laurence and- Betty Cook, blonde i

tapsters, are good. Winifred Selac.

:

another tapper, evidences talent and]
possibilitie.<!.

White Sisters are a nice daiice

!

team. CoUette goes in for exotic
dancing. Carr winds up the show on
his

.
own and comes through, with

walloping vocalizing, doin.g iespe-
cially well with his At Jblson bit.
Sol Lake's four-piecer . dispenses

the . tunes for show and hoofing.
Work hard airid to the point. Cold.

NEW ACTS
FRANCES LANGFORD
ainfinf

I« Mlns.

Paraoivnnt, S. Y,'

COLLETTE and BARRY
''Dancers-

St; Morlti Boot, N. Y.

Collette arid Barry are personable

sht? may go oh a world tour. She: is

.<itjll the la.<it of the red-hot mammas,
a< she likes to bill herself, and puts
on. a One show as m.c. and in her
r-TuIar slint \ She works with .the

H'>wards and .also has one amusing
interlude with Linda Lee and the

showgirls:

Miss Tuckerv. routine includes a

talk,- (jpehins with Ted; Shapiro, her
pianist; built arotmd a man who
se"lts her: autogiraph, a pip for nit-

eries. Another good number is Tm
tHe Cirl Who Didn't Marry Dear Old
Had.' After apnearing with Miss
I. and the girls, she parries with
•You've Got to Be Loved to Be
Hjplthy,' tlil.s beinn topped with, a

midiciire-mah bit that's an elTective

winder-upper.:

Tlie Howards, aren't cheatine.
Willie Howard doe.s both th.' French
profes-sor and soanbox orator num-
bers, both gems, while the pair, with
the fernale teami, al!M> have the
RiSoIctto number. Latter is g60d on
s*a(tta, but even better for niteries.

Willie Howard was in rare form
when caught.

Balance of the .show is made up of

Sirge Flash, juggler; amusing come-
dy dance team of Lorraine and. Rog-
nan, and Evelyn Martin, smart high-
liat dance specialist.

Enric Madriguera's . orchestra, brie

of the top bands of its type, is re-
lieved by Vincent Pirro's band.. which,
carries a vocalist, Una Wyte. Lat-
ter's a looker. The musical depart>-

nieiit, tor show as well' as dancing,
lea ves nothine to be desired. Char.

Equipped with ? highly, effective ' ballrooriiers. Who do the regulation

repertoire of ?ong numbers, value of
]

ballroomology and work in yeoman

which is heightened by fine arrange-
j

fashion for the 9:30-10:30 champagnt

ments, Frances Langford is back i hour. Demonstrate snatches o|

east with an act: that's, tops for pic- tango, rhumba, Viennese waltz and

ture house or floor show audiences. Shag, with the audience as- partners.

The song stylist has gone far in a Prizes are a bottle of champagnt

comparative few yeafs arid, seem- ant* a Iwo-pound box of chocolatei

ihgly, improves with age. She played. ""S|£
are- youthful and per.

this house a year ago, building up l°^=''J*- ,w?J;^.*L?°J[^'
somewhat of a following on that en- w the others, they have a njce ad-

gageminl alone and is considered to dress in the intime work with the

be-importarit b.o. right now. 1

customers., Barry knows how to han-
... T . J • j„- i 1.1 die the crowd, and both do the audi-
Miss Langford _is doing 14 minu es,:

p„^g work with eclat.

chestra, remains his signature tune.
Otherwise, the, ice show is staiid-

;

ard and proves anew that sorrie 20
minutes of rink exhibitionism on a

cafe floor is about right Norval
Baptie and Gladys Lamb again are
the highlights. Considering that he's

arotind 60 and Miss Lamb reported
around 50, it's the-, more remarkable
how agile and well this veteran
twain look. They're pioneers in ic'e

work, harking back to Healy's Gold-
en Glades diiys, and unfortunately
rather far ahead of the preSent-day,
boom for ice shows.

,

Eric Wait, with his funstering on
skates; Roberts and Farley's acro-
batics, and: a nice-looking sextet of

girls round it out;- Show has been
around almost a year and seemingly
still surefire. Perhaps a half dozen
bands have come and gone in be-
tween times, that being enough of a
fresh hypo to stimulate- renewed in-

terest since they come here, primar-
ily to dance. / Abel.

606; CHICAGO

JACK STARR

SIDNEY FISHER
TSftlf thmlitbury Avanu*

PICCADILLY. LONDON, ENG.

Chicago. July 3,

Billy Carr, Line (i), Mima Leslie,

Gweii Marlowe, Marnay, Peaches,
Anne O'Connor, Jessie Hosetld, Lau-
rence & Betty Cook, Winifred Seiac,
White Sisters, Colette. Dolly Ster-
ling, Sol Lake's orch (4).

This is the place from where the
sun-dodgers go home, because'iafter
this place' closes there's no place
else to go. It's the free-and-easy
joint of the midwest, the paradox
of show business, since it breaks all

the rules of bi)eration and yet man-
ages to be successful.
Acts tliat remain two weeks in

averaije SDot« stav here r.or\x<'^i"'-:

ably, longer. Several have been here
for a year or' more, such as - m.c.
Bill;' Carr, who. seems to get better
arid more popular.
Seats only 225, serves no food, and

ST. MORITZ, N. Y.

yi'OJiiie Boiivier, Collette & Barry.
Basil Fomeen and Ralph Gonzales'
orchs.

Ba.iil Fomeen was almost two
years at the Savoy-Plaza, N. Y.. and
how in bis 10th month at. the Hotel
St Moritz,, alternating - between the
Restaurant de la Paix (downstairs)
and the Sky Gardiens (roof), he has
a go(>d start on a chance. to equal
that long- run;
The Sky Gardens, one of the nicer

roiofs about N. Y.. is nicely laid out
lor intimacy. Yvonne Bouvier and
Collette and Barry (both New Acts)
comprise the floor divertissement.
Ralph Gonzales is the alternate
tango-rhumba band.
Fomecri's combo is adept with the

maestro - accordionist featuring the
latter. He has also developed a new
piano-organ,

. which He's patented,
idea being to give it vibraphone,
chimes and harpsichord effects, in
addition to- the piano and organ

'

Abel.

EL CHICO, N. Y.

She opens with a popular tune, go
ins into 'Gypsy in My Soul" ,

as a

foilow.-up. One of the best things

the clear-throated, songstress has done
is her arrangement of 'Carry Me
Back to Ole Virginny.' which is very
different. MLss Langford's own ver-
sion ot 'Weekend of a Private Sec-
retary' is. another gem..

;
Their regular professional routine

comprises a waltz, fox and a chaU
lenge double, the latter novel and
well done. Finale v.-ith a shag.

JOTITA and MARAVILL.4

This time the singef remains |

_

mard the Orchestra pit for theaboard
close,- going down with it instead of
taking an exit: through the wing».
As the pit descends, she goes off

singing a pop,- Xavier Cugat offering

violin accoinpaniment. The num-
ber is somewhat interrupted by
front-row autograph' hounds who
find it possible: to get close enough
to Miss Langford to grapple for the
auto'j but it's all Cute and more
in good' fun than embarrassing. .

Char.

GERALDINE AND JOE
Dsncinf
6 Mlns.

SUte, N. Y.

Youngish looking pair offer a
fairly sp^dy act of diversified hoof-
ing, stressing the kriockatjout com-
edy angle. Save the flreworks for
the . close—a variation of the old
Apache dance, with the gal tossing
the boy through the wringer. . Not
particularly realistic rough stuff, but
he contributes some riiiraculoua
headspins for a: sock flash.

El Chico, New York
Joyita and Maravilla are a Mexi^

can sister
,
team who ha.ve done their

.songs of the Mex rancheros in Mexi-
can filmusicals. They're young and
lookers; the smaller one a particu-
larly punchy personality.:

With the Laiin groove a more. or
le.<;s uniform' style of' entertainment,
:the: good looks are no small aaseh
In the case of Joyita apd Maravilla,
the- sisters have a strong asset that
should carry them into broadw
Sf-lds. They'd be a novelty in a
f''as.<! niidtown cafe, as they are. liece.

in this Village smart spot Abel. -

Froncfsco Ra»>ios, DoriCa <fe Vdlero,
Joyita Sc Maravilla, Asuncion Grana-
dos, Don. Alberto's Orch.

THE VIRGUtlANS (S)

Singing

10 Minsf.

Roxy, N. T.
Not a show-stopping male chorus.

The Virginians is a good enough turn
of its kind td do all right iri the av^
erage picture hou.se en.gagement or

on floor shows.: Men might inctease
their value through a better lineup

They open with a tap routine. Gal of ri\aterial, , a good arrangement or

The THEATRE of the STARS

This topflight Spahi.sh restaurant
in Greenwich Villa.ge preserves all
the traditions of yesteryear Spain.
Benito C. Collada goes to great
lengths importing new Latin acts and
gets the patronage as result. Fran-
cisco Ramos, for examplft, opening
the show, is a hybrid Filipino-Span-
iard, doing- South' American tango
ballad.s with a Manila flavor.
Tiptop terp team is Dorjta and

Valero, the cafe's first import from
Spain since the current : civil war
there. They interpret the true
flamenco songs of Andalusia. Their
opener is a flirtatjon:gyj).sy routine.
Valero is an arresting type. Hold-
overs are Joyita and Maravilla (New
Acts); personality sister act from
Mexican film.s. A retiirner is Asun-
cion Granados, whose guitar .soloing
is socko. She evidences further ver-
satility ' with her line flamenco
dancing.
A fi?sta in Malaga is the finale, a

deft blend of all four acts, which, in
toto, plays well. Don Alberto con-
tinues as maestro. El Chico is the
only Spanish niteiy enioyinK a na-
tional NBC. hookup, going also into
Canada. Abel.

wears very short skirted outfli of
yellowr he sports sailor duds. Sec-
ond turn is gal's solo tap. It!s hardly
a sensation; but she could get better
audience reaction by making it look
tough and playing for'applause. -Boy
follows with a solo tumbling turn,
rather good. His white jacket isn't

suitable .'for the style of work, how-
ever; and he's kept busy pulling it

back in shape. Gal comes on in a
red-trimmed black outfit for the
roughhouse flriale. She sings a brief
song, 'Still He's Mintf as intro.'

;

Team has been around; Okay for
niteries as well as stage. . Hobe.

two and an elinriination of - 'O^e tAan
River,' which .most audiences must
be getting sick of by now. It's done
too often by male singers or choral
groups.

Virginians turn in good appear-
ances and seem to be pretty well
equipped'vocally.. Four numbei-s sre
done, including a comedy snkction
which rates, as the best. Chor. -.

BOOKING AGENCY
aEftEmML eXKCUTIVE OFFtCES

LOEW BLDG. ANNEX
160 WEST 46TH ST, NEW YORK

J H. LUBIN
GENERAL MANA9ER

SiDNEY H. PIERMONT
BOOK! HO MANAOER

AcMvtrli'tia

MIL DEGARDE
NOW PUtFILLING ENGAGEMENTS
rN LONDON AND PARIS

AN.'VA .HO.'4KNKO

GAY 90>NUT HOUSE
(PITTSBURGH)

Pittsburgh, July 2.

Neuiton & Newtva, Jim & June
Nytand, SiiiQing Waiters, Harry
No«okoff & Crazy 4.

Novelty ts the chief selling iKjint
for these twin niteries, operated by
Lew and Al Mercer. Both spots. Gay

and Nut House, getting big play,
although

: entertainment in neither
case is any great shakes. Gay 90's,
Which seats.around 100, is decked out
invitingly, with a small stage arid an
old-fashioned backdrop at one end,
and walls covered with aged theatri-
cal lithographs, pictures of sta.ge
celebrities, song-sheet covers, etc.
The waiters are in brown derbies,
flowing white aprons and handle-bar
mustaches.
Show is limited to three acts. New-

ton and Niewton, corny enough to be
funny; Nylands. with gal doing a
strip-tease a la mauve decade, show-
ing how many clothes dames of old
used to wear, an amusins bit Waiter
qiiartet good for laughs.

I Next door. Nut House ha-t only the
Crazy 4, .fellows in Bowety .garb,
singing risque ballads. Some good
voices among them and every so
often they break out into their beer
with a tear-stained ballad! Mercers
,get a bigger play here than they do
at Gay 90's, whiere there's a mini-

I mum, None at the Nut House.
I , .

.'

. Co/ieiv

YVONNE BOUVIER 1

8 Mins.

St. Merid Roof. N. Y.
Yvonne Bouvier is a Franco-;

American chanteu.se. Been in the
,

'Folies Bergere' in Paris and no
stranger in New York. :

|,

A' blonde looker. Miss Bouvier, has
'

a fetching cafe song style, and
|knows how to merchandise her per-

sonality, and chansons. She does two '

in French, two American pops and 1

routine-encores with 'Tell Me That '

You Love Me. Tonight' Abel. '

MOUNT ROYAL-LONDON
MARBLe arch, W.I.

.\rAltTMKNT HOT-KI. TKKMfl -

'With PRIV.VTE B.\TIt, JlRK.^KFASrr
One Person, ..... .12^6 per nislit

Two Persons. .... .21 /- per nlglit
Vlian« M.wrAIR—IMIlt
Mlll^ Ciordon—Controller-

Be$t Coffee in England

QUALITY INN
Leieeslar Square

LONDON. WEST-END

3 OXFORD BOYS
NOW, PARAMOUM, NEW YORK

F«r Two Weeks

P«r«onal Managemant

DAVID P. O'MALLEV
140 N. Dearborn Street

CHICAGO

ILES INGALLS HALPERIN-GREBEN

FIVE JUGGLING JEWELS
(Th« Original Carlton Siatera)

Direct from the London Palladium
TO

LOEW'S STATE, NEW YORK
(THIS WEEK, JUNE 30TH)

Recently Concluded a Very Snrcengful Eighfeen-Monlh
Tour of England

Oiraction
SIMON AGENCY irs—GEORGE HAMID
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CASA MANANA, N. Y;

Vincent Lopez's orch, flendw Ven-

uta, Nick Long, Jr., Ross Wyse, Jt^

vriisser Sisters, HeTimn Hyde Co.,

Lows Prima's orch. The . BnanU;

Jimmy Durante, John Steel, Pat

Booney-

The fourth eclition of Billy Rose's

•streamlined varieties' is pretty fair

tabaret-vaudevllle, albeit below par

ct the preceding bills: On the other

hand, in Jimmy Durante he has^ per-

"haps the sockiest name, which may

explain the Leblahging on the rest

• it

Militating mostly agamst the surn

total, however, is not the quality as

much as the routining. .^Nick Long.

Jr^.Ross Wyse, Jr.. and June and

Cherry Preisser. early in the lineup,

are three dance acts in succession,

so that it's a monotonous sequence:

-Two of the acts, Herman Hyde &
Co and The Briants, ere. returners,

although when'; last here the Casa

was the French Casino. As usual,

it evidences anew that broad com-

edy acts, depending chiefly on sight

and business, rather than dialog, get

over best JA a cabaret-theatre. Rose,

Jn a rheasure, did somiething darmg
by booking dialog comedians

,

and,

surprisingly enough,
;
several of.

them got over rather nicely, despite

the clatter of the dishes, etc. ..

New bill debuted Sunday night

on Fourth of July eve, which, of

course, accounted for the unaer-par
tomout Vincent Lopez tees off

with a forte band medley. Notice-

able right along, were both- bands-
Louis Prima's also—beinr head-
achey on the brasses. Probably
more the fault of the mikes than the

musicians. .
.

;

Benoy Venuta 1"! actually the
c^iier,' a nice looking blonde, now
doing a WOR su.stainer and with a
mild radio rep behind het. She's

also been in legit, having succeeded
Ethel Mermaii in Red. Hot and
Blue,' which accounts for Tm RIdin'

High,' done in Mermanesque nian-
ner.
Nick Long, Jr., taps efTectiyely.

Davy Kay is an energetic foil, doing
a quasi-'Mad Rus.siah' comedy style.

liOng's takeofis on Buddy Ebsen,
Eleanor Powell, his • 'Powerhouse'
solo, and the rest are all right. '.The

heavily hirsuted Kay is not wlthOiit
his. clowning moments, although it's

his energetic panto that accounts for
most of .the' results. •

. Wyse; aided by the lanky June
Mann, -have their, edges taken off .b.v

' the preceding terp marathon. ' And
.the. cute Jliine ' and Cheirry Preisser,
save for their own sockd and fresh-
looking personalities, likewise are
heavy oh the acrb-dancing. Tjiey're
fs.cute as ever, of course, aiid uh-
dchiable jperformer's.

.

Hyde, aided
.
per usual by . Sally

Burrilli although she had left the act
for a brief spelU whams with ' his
comedy musical props. A new bit
added is the streamlined nude on the
breakaway harp, which permits for
much laR busines-s:

,

. Thence, Louis Prima's 52d streetr
ers

. jamming - 'Loch Lomond* ' and
'Flat Foot Flobgee.'. The Briants,
just out of the Ed Wynn" show with
their knockabOut clowning, get over.
They're handicapped, of course, by
absence of their atmospheric back-
droD; working in front of the band.
Jimmy Durante is ^Ivoed on his

Broadway return and. vvhile appar-
ently experiencing.- something new
With those clattering dinner dishes,
he gets to 'em iii no uncertain man-
ner. The Schnoz has some blight
new stuff, such as Tbscanini, Sto-
kowski and Me,' 'SlruUway in My
Cutaway,' etc., but they also go bull-
ishly for 'Well Dressed Man." 'I Can
Dp Without Broadway' arid the rest.
Tnough some of the fl'St-nighters
-tnew many of the answers, particu-
^ily because of the 'impressionists'
.Irving also widely circulated the
surefire schnozzola quips,. Durante
;iEs a delivery that's all his own. And

alone can get the most v;ilue out
it

. The Schnoz is vamping be-
iween pictures, although he has an-
oiner Vintoh Freedley musical Of-

V M. ^'>^^ likely, however,
he 11 stay on the Coast
purante segued the show into

JO:in Steel and Pat Rooney's special-

iii
' pioneer Ziegfeld juven-

" ^""•'s very juve and. his

SL-iryT,"' SO""* the old Irving
Berlin-Dave Stamper-Gene Buck
wilV"' *>' past Ziegfcld and Music

Revues, blends well with the
noswigic Broadway aura that flavors
WIS particular bill. Pat Rooney, fol-
3'n8\^ similarly clicks oh his ownno with his traditional prestige.

«i I.
George M. Cohan became

!S,i"'y 1. which accounted for the

lt^?y ^""'^"^»y to Cohan' finale.

i.h 1* American flag and rah-

lion.i-"'
^hcse days of hyper-na-

&'J?' flag-waving doesn't in-

if.'™
the cynicism of former days.

vaurtlJ?S^^'l?^. tangent on a
i?"9eville bill, biit somehow that

nB«,"**v°°<'«"« symboli.sm Ukes on
in^jajues to Americans, consider-
olJ-?,"0lher type of nationalistic ide-

SSfc 4?'"^?*''' Anyway, it fits well

^ {f; the Independence Day period,

TnlJH,
Cohan salute and. what s

.'t
,
doesn't stem from any

^Uh^^J}*'* ^^"»tion. All. the cast—
t.'? the exception of The Briants-
Sff made their marks on merit. So
,«ie flag-waving

: fol-de-rol just
aressed the picture mainly.
_v,onftn, of course not being pfcs-

an uncanny double, Dave Mallen

does a song-and-dahce that was strik-
ingly like the

.
original, even unto

facial' ihien and manner. 'He's been
doing Cohan for years. Will J.

Ward does his pianologs in the mezz
bar for the supplementary drinks.

Abel.

EARLE, WASH.

Wcishtnoton, July 5.

Max and His Gang. Lucille John
soni Will & GUidys Ahearn. the Bilt-
morettes and 16 Da7icin0 Divorcees;
'Cocoonut Grove' (Par).

House producer Harry Anger has
a.KsembleO' currently one of the most
pleasing little revues spot has of-
fered in weeks.: Acts are all clever,
smartly dressed and smoothly pre
sented and this impresses the audi,

ence, which comes Without heavy
advance build-up and. goes away
surprisingly : satisfied—which Is ex
actly the aim of house's new policy.
Interesting angle, whether intended
or hot is that show is completely
devoid of tap dancing by anybody,
although soft-shoe,' acrobatic and
hriarching-hooflng predominates.'
Opens with line tearing off varied

kick routine on full 'stage, and spliV
ting to let Max enter for. solo soft
shoe acrobatics. Looks, pretty, weak
iat start but when he brings on
'gang' and he and the dogs get started
on follow-the-leader and joint acro-
batic adventures ~hou.se is his. Trav-
elers-close on his bow and two. of
line: gals part 'em to usher in Lu-
cille Johnson. Statuesque blonde
wraps thin 'but pleasing coloratura
around 'COsi COsa,' 'Music, Maestro,
Please* and. 'Seihore Llbrfi' from
Tosca' to' get bke hand. Slips over
to side tnike to warble; 'Mickey
Mouse's Birthday Party! as curtains
sorecd on wOodland set with line in
Mickey-on-ostrlch costumes popping
lip behind wall for cartoon routine
Blackboard' is let. down' from .over-

head and mice read aloud names -of

Will -and Gladys Ahearn.' only, -act

getting, inti-oduction. Will .bounce.s

out. for nut cowboy song and gal

appears for rope-twirlin?. toe-danc-
ing during chorus.' Will takies;. it

alone again for swell rope spinning
and sock tunning ' gags and gal is

back for smash ballroom dance, with
each taking turns keeping rone
alive. Variations . of above build
steadily for swell reception.

Finale is complex marching num-
ber by line with .toy guns and mili-
tary ' motif : against firecracker set
featuring the/Biltmorettes in smash
acrobatic hoofing. Biz fair. Crai0.

HIPP, BALTO

BnltimoTe, Jiitly 2,

OUen & Johnson's Hcllzapoppin'
Revue, with Three Radio Rpgues,
Walter Ntlsson, Reed, Dean & Reed,
Billy Adams, Roberta & Rajl, Shir-
ley Wayne; 'Blind Alibi' (RKO).

Back after, an absence of several
years, Olsen and Johnson head their
'Helzapoppin' unit in -72 minutes of
socko entertainment from curtain to

curtain. It's fetrictly screwball doings
but with skillfully selected special-
ties and adroit showman.ship. Audi-
ence at opening show gobbled it up
and mounting favorable comment is

helping' to bolster 'Blind Alibi'

(RKO), film portion of. current
combo.
Opening, to bare stage with house

lights on; Olsen and Johnson break
some funny .chatter with characters
in all parts of house coming down
aisles to join the layout Explaining
that if garment workers were able
to produce successful revue, no rea-
son for stagehands not being able to

duplicate feat O. 4 j. bring out trio

of alleged singing deckhands who
warble as curtains close in and line

appears in nicely routined can-can.
Pace holds with travesty on mur-

der mystery next Glsen and John-
son as dicks, and very funny through-
out. Set good for spot for first of spe-
cialties, Walter Nilsson, standard in

unicycle stuff and. tops in his line.

Makes effective entrance following
gals in old fashioned costumes astride

wheels and keeps up good How of

funny chatter throughout. Intro-

duces some trick gadgets and scores
heavily on high-cyclie stuff.

A blackout and precision number
by line follows, after which Reed,
Dean and Reed take hold ' in one.
Reed Sisters, nice appearing . har-
mony singers, give out With swingy
arrarigement'of 'Old Man River' fol-

lowed by 'Rhythm in My. Soul.'

which brings on boy with clarinet

for some accompanying hot riffs and
a three-way hoof-off. Youthful trio

do just enough, going over
.

nicely,

Three, Radio Rogues, pin spotted
for impersonations of radio arid pic-

ture stars;: tie inatters up tightly in

spite of staying on a bit too long and
attempting too many characteriza-
tions. Some of material used is-

a

trifle blue'; for family audience, but
lads' have what it takes and whack
out a solid hit

Shirley Wayne, dead pan hill billy

singer and hot fiddle' player, is on
here for punchy interlude and brings
O. & J. back for a pianb and violiii

bit, just right for notch before finale,

whiqh has line in review of dance
modes through -the years. Billy Ad-
ams; diisky hoOfcr, and Roberta and
Ray, shag duo. intet'polate effeclive
contributions: Closing ourta'n brings
oh Seven,Dwarfs with Olseh as Snow

CRITERION, L. A.
.

.
Los Angeles; July 3,

»
' Paul Gerard Smith puts the thea-

Ire On .a diet for this bne, which he
bills as 'Hollywood: Hobohemians.'
There are but, 11 people in the
troupe, no scenery and 'i cOiiple of

piahOs for a'cconripaniment;
! The job

of the valiant .11 is lo rubberize the
Smith

; material for a two-hour
stretch, and there are times when it

just dosen'l' bounce.

Of the. U participants, Iwo are at
the pianos and. one is on for a'pair
of stbogings: 'another, the ; aulhor
himself, works between scenes only;
Which leaves lo ; seven people . the
duty -of keebing things iribvihg for 20
programmed scenes.- That they man-
age as well as they do is a tribute
to their individual efforts more than
anything else.

Trixie -Friganza contributed—in
addition to herself-^her . bwri mate-
rial, and that's quite enou.t;h to care
fOr a few: spofj tf,g, 'ijjjj^ yy^j
right along with Trix there are Ed-
die Foley and Leah LaTour, working
singly and together, with Leah now
spelling it Leture.

. Jimmy Kelso
does everything frcm his juggling to
a dramatic sketeh. Pat O'Malley,
the veteran leadins man, plays every
position on the '. field, Ole Oleson
handles niost of the comedy. -Ruth
Faber, the utility woniah and cqm-
pany all-arounder, does everything
well. ,

That's the line-up, except for Al
Terry and Perrih Some'rs at the
pianos, with Somers slipping off the
stool twice to help out in the skits;
and William Harling, who also helps
out, . He maybe is the

. W. Franke
Harling,: billed as composer of the
show's .loner, in the music line; title,

'One More: Dance.'
'

As for the content the scenes in-
dividually run mostly to the black-
out type. P. G; Sinith likes his pis-
tol shots ...for the curtain, 'leaving
the audience more than slightly
shell-shocked.TIe.also iikeis a police-
man in .every scene, as Pat O'Malley
will testify. Pat is in harness, prac-
tically all night
Joe Cunhihgham was billed for the

m-c- spot, but ' w.as a last-mihute
withdrawal, and :Smlth substituted.'
Making Smith an actor once again,
but strictly accidentally, and for this
time at '^bat: only., Cunningham's
presence would' have made quite a
difference, of course, but regardless,
the. show must depend On its ingre-
dients rather than what's said be-
twetin the scenes.

Standouts, are Miss Friganza'.s spe-
cialties, in . which Trix demonstrates
that talent remains talent Under any
circumstances; Miss Faber's knock-
aboiit-number;' Kelso's sblo spot; the
Foley-LaTour singing throughout
the show; and Ole Oleson's panto-
mime with the hnarshmallows. Not
a btick dance in sight which is some-
thing for. a sta^e performance these
days.

~

The writing Is best in an operatic
satirie and the 'Snow . White' take-
off which brings the company On
for a roundup .finale. 'Good Time
Charlie,' which dates back to a Willie
Collier performance in a Friars
Frolic. Is a dated dramatic slow spot
in a show \yhich otherwi.se has pace:

' Smith arid his bo's broke it all in
some time ago in Hollywood. This
downtown date may give, the try
more city-wide if not .so miich pr.o-

fessional. attention. The policy is

twora-day at 30-and-35c tops; seats
reserved. Gallos Stage Productions
is the nominal presenter in what ap-
pears to be a four-walls-only deal
for the centrally located house.

.

Bige.

STANLEY, PITT

Pif(sbur(ih,./i(Ii; 2.

Gene Kri4pa",s orch, Jrene Duye,
Leo Wat!!«)i, Nichols <t Roberts,
Toniniv Trent; 'Cocoanut ' Grove
(Porj.

Benny Goodman's No. 1 alumnus,
Gene Krupa, is still feeling his oats'
a.s .a maestroi but he'll come out Of it
Right now it's air Krupa and tym-
-pani with too little emphasis on the
band; That's okay with the mob at
present, however, for the jive hounds
are. going stark, staring nuts over his
tom-tomriiing, and yelling for. more.
In-time, though, the novelty's bound
to wear off and Krupa must look lu
music for his future in the band field.

As a Goodman four-star attraction,
he came through with just enough.
At the head of his own outfit, he's
paying, lob little attentioh to the.
other 13 birds and is leaving the ful-
fillment. Of a style, without which no
organization; can hope for a consi.st-
ent ride in the dough, tO chance. But
Krupa'.s young in the game; he'.s

bound to learn and, with such a slart
can hardy mis.s.

What he doesn't seem to realize
now i.s that a, solid hour of drum-
beating, no matter how .spectacular,
can , grow prelly monotongu.s. All
right for an occasional, even a fre-
quent, novelt.V,. but over the distance'
too much or avgamble. Kruoa .shoukl
also. think of that .section of the, au-
dience that cothes for relaxation and
not the jitters.

Orchestra consists of four .saxes,

White .'airid Johnson as Dopey, an three Irurnpel.s.: three trombohe.s,
okay finish to a strictly ckn.v unitfba.ts. guitar and piano, in addition.

flu'rm.
I to, the drums. A heat novelty is the

miniature drum in, frontC each
stand, which the boy.s all pound in

a jurigle-like tom-tom version of
'Blue -Rhythm Fantasy,' Once in a
while a soloi.st slCj.. up from the
stand to beat out a few bars, but
most of the time the spotlighf.s on
Krupa's elevated stand, in center ol
stage. . He should .concentrate on de-
veloping a couple, other personal ili'c?.

• He's carrying two specialifl.':. both
singers, . Irene Daye and scpian Leo
Watson. Miss Daye is a looker wilh
throaty pipes strictly in swing ti'a-

ditiOn, with Watson doing a doubls-
talk scat, improvising mcariiiiglcs.s

lyrics in w"hat really ambunis to a

one-man vocal jam session. Ori his.

own, down front at the mike, he gel!;

tiresome, but Krupa cOuld dress the

turn up effectively by bringing for-

ward a couple of hot saxe.s and horn?
to mix it -up with; Watson at close

range;
Bill also includes a couple of other

acts-. Nichols and Roberts and Tom-
my 'Trent both steady visitois at. the
Warner deluxer. Shag experts are
still high in favor and tie the .show

into a knot. Trent's marionette act

gets better; he's changing his mate-
rial around and over big herie, as

usual.
Dave Broudy's' hou.se crew in pit

dpihg a brief overture. Bi-/. excel-
lent Krupa giving h u.se its be.st'

Opening ' several weeksj despite
rain. Colieii.

PARAMOUNT, N Y.

X"n,vier Cuffot orch, Frnncf-' r-(ii;(i-

/ord. Hoi Sherman, Oxford Trii>. 0(< it-

Baker; .'Tropic Holiday' (Pur), n -

viewed in cnrrcnt issue.

ROXY, N; Y.

Colparv Bros.. (2), The : ViTeCninns

(5), Liicille Pacre; Capt. Pvoskes
Tioers, 12 Doniopators,. Gae Fo.ster

Girls, ,Poul Ash house orch; 'Rage oj

Paris' (U), reviewed in Vabiety
June 15.

Reverting more to type after last

week's dubious experiment with a

flock of turns which, played in'the
manner, of an audition, house's cur-
rent show is far better entertain-
hient :It's varied, having been
woven, into a smooth presentationj
with : at least one strong ' punch in

the Calgary Bros; (2).

. The Calgarys are doing a manr
size act - the routine embracing the
drunk opening, ' which'. is excellent;

the slow motion session; some sing-

ing and, as a topper, the ; amusing
Russian .dance travesty. This

,
act

supplies all the comedy on the . bill.

Showr takes off with Capt. Proske s

Tigefs, a different dish for picture
houses, but the Roxy amply accom-
modates it Gae Foster girls dress
up the opening, appear agairi about
midway < and a : third timie in the
finale.. This week; - the Foster line;

is augmented by the 12 Dansopatbrs
(male). Jn the fencing number, half-

way. down, a clever routine by the
Foster-Dansopators combination. Lu-
cille Page is spotted for one of her
two-tap acrobatic specialties. She
works b,n a: small raided; platform
in the production ' number, oh the
.floor in the fln'ali. Both :Epecialties

are well executed, '.

The 'Virginian^ (New Acts), male
quintet, have good voices and-'make
a pleasing appearance, but are stop-
ping no shows here. - Again an au-
dience must listen to /Ole Man
River,' which Is getting tiresoine.

.

. Paul Ash's house orchestra, in the
pit works capably. Business, good
Friday at last show. ^

CJior,

STATE-LAKE, CHI

.Chtcapo, July 3.

Rowol Wonderettes, Barneu Grant's
Co.. (5),, Leon'Navara, Pat Kennedy.
Rhythih Commanders; Sweethearts;
'Love, Honor and Obey' (WB).

Standard type of show on here for
the holiday but lacking in the 'high-
liehta to make It an entertaining
bill.

Royal "Wo'nderette.s, also known as
Schictl's. Marionettes, open ' neatly
with plenty of corhedy and novelty.
Barney Grant's Co. (a) give 'em the
old-time hoke and rube comed.-y in
the deuie. Grant works hard and
keeps the turn moving. Best laugh
item oh the session, when caught
was hoke adagio bit
Rather tepid for this mob is Leon

Navara, who's too ineffectual with
his attempts at comedy chatter. Doe.s
better when stitoking- strictly to his
pianologihg; : Would do better toi
slice his time and give 'em a quick I

one-two at the keyboard. J •j

In the. stage show Pat Kenned.-^; •

who's still a top vocal favorite in
town, lacks the power of former-
days but he has plenty of per.'onalily

|

for a family time hou.se and hs.-! to :

encore. Rhythm Commandei-s. also
khowh as Samuels Bros., and Col-

|.

lette Sisters, wind up ."itrohK. :A1-

|

wa.vs tops in appearance and st,vle.

with their military routine, surtfirc
wherever caught and especially so
for thi.s type of hbu.'ie.

Biz. fair first show Satuidav <2).

Cold.

.
Jrihging in Xavier Cugal'.s b'.nnd.

change of pace is effected here; .nfter

weeks Of swing. But W'th Frances

Langford (New Acts) on the >how,
the jitterbug tru 1e is still hot lo.^L

Mi.ss Langfor<4 .closes the show and
instead of retiring; to the wings, in
line with custom :nere, she goes, out
of .sight into ithe'oit with the Cugal
crew. This gets her mObbed by the
up-fronters. - •

Mips Lan<jtord goes down singinK,
as the lights start dimming; but it's

a minor struggle avoiding the auto-
graph hounds. -However, this finish,
letting the fr'nt-row enthiisiast.<: get
that close to her, makes for a cult-
closing, even if Miss; LangfOrd may
suffer .some costume damages. 'I'he

singer last played this house in July,

.

.1937.

Bringing: Miss Langford in with
the Gugat orchestra is .seemingly
good booking, the tv/o probably ac-
counting consId<>rably. for the busi-
ness, Cugat .has; .his following,
though hot so much the jitterbug,
type, the same ,as Miss Langford; In
addition, there's - the comedy dance
single of Hal Sheri..ah and.the nov-
elty trio, the Oxford,'.

Dealing in effective rhurnbas and
soil rhythms, Cugat!.s orchestra is

impressive anc. forms a pleasant con-
trast to the swing outfits here ot'laie .

Cucat carries '2 regular mu.sicians,
augmented by two rhumba special-
ists..' The men "wear red coat.« and
look well. A *ew double; for special-
ly numbers.:

'

Most Effective are the two .violin

groiip numbers with Cugat. Sin one

,

occasion, four violins work down*
stage with Cugat^ clarlneit, trurhpet-
and piano solos topping, while in en-
Other.. CiUgat. has. -five:- violins . with
him; ,.

'Sherman is here with a fine: rou-
tine, but it's a little long and.not fast

enough; Oxford trio has been in the
midwest with its. imitations of bands
and-orchestral specialties, pliie a di-^-

verting number, in which Disney

;

cartoon characters are impersonated.
Show riins smoothly and in the

main sets a: rather fast pace, only
Sherman's act tending to slow things
up a bit- Harrv RuVln has provided
a very attractive background, with,
hnore than the customary color.

Don Baker diedlcates his organ
stint this week to love songs, then
and now. He succeeds, too. in get-

tihe considerable singipg out of the
audience. Ch«r.

Seek Acts for Jap Expo

Tokyo, June 10.
\

Ma.saru Hayashi, President of Vo-

i

.shimbto :Enterpri.ses, large booking]
agency .here, left last -week for En-

j

rope -to contact acts and show.' Idr ;

the 1940 Expirisi.'-h to be held her*:

. Will -yisit. America bcfme rtluj-n-

ing to Japan.

STATE, N. Y.

Five Juofllinff Jewels,; Red Skelton
with Edna StilluieK, Geraldine &
Joe, Iwirig Caesar with Gerald-
MorJcs, Mario & FloHo, Rubu Zikct-
lintr's hoiise orch; 'Three Comrades'
(M-G).

.

•

. TJiis show Is better than average,
with. Irving, Caesar standing; out
Songwriter is making his second
sortie into: vaude. Previous one w<,9
with Lou Holtz at the Palace, N. Y..

in August 1929^ However, he did. a

.

guest series for the Rudy Valle ra-
dio ;show- (before studio aiidiences)
and has made numerous appearances
t>efore special groups to pbl over
his 'safety songs. So he's not frifihl-

ened and tongue-tied by an audience.
As a singer, Cae^r is still a good

songwriter. 'Vet nearly any of the
singers who have better .voices than
Caesar could take lessons from hirn
in putting over a song—and. inci-

dentally putting over himself. For
he's oh for about 15 minutes and
holds the stage all the way. Starts
inauspiciously, but .has an infectious
personality that soon captivates his
audience. After that he can do any-
thing.
Main point that puts Caesar over

is .his sincerity and the obvious. fact
that he likes what he's doinf;-:-;n:
fact, he's having a whale, of a time.
It's an ingratiating combination. He
sings only his] owii tunes, which
doesn't limit him much, and offers'
some of the 'safety songs,' tells about
being a composer, explains how he

;

canrie to vvrit4 different numbers arid
interjects any comments that seem
to fit the occasion,
The fact; that he manifestly be-

lieves in his songs helps va.stly in -

Caesar's -prcsontatloh of them. He
make's no pretense at being a singer,
while his articulation shows he ap-
preciates the- value of lyrics. ^ But -.

by subordinating. himself to his num-
bers he gives them added force-^anrt
thereby increases his own persua-
.sivenes.c. Gerald Marks, piani.st lor
the act is. credited frequently; as
Caesar's collaborator. ; .

Red Skelton's appearance af the
State 'Is his- umpteenth In the la..t

couple of years. Sihce his last d.ile
at the house he has filled the fii vt
Commitment of a termer with RKO.;
Comedian acts as m.c, as well a*, fill-

ing in with three fairly Ion-,' tm n.s

himself. Assisted in one by hi' w'.'t :.

Edria Stillwcll, blonde looker, Who
stooges well.
.Much of Sk(>lton's material ,!" f;;-

miliar. but it'.s still rca.snnably fiin/i.v.

.Still noes in for burlcsfjuing tyn'-" -
.

wornt'ii in the audience. 'woirR-n
(lrcs->inif, pedestrians, siibway i-;(ici.,.,

U'-.v.' t;rk-<if; Iheir .gals hon-ic froui
(COiilinued on page 521
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NEXT WEEK (July 11)

THIS WEEK (July 4)

Numei ats in eofinectioii' with
:
bill* below indicate opening day ot

iiliow,. whether full or split weed.

RKO

R<»(-4l Krnllr-H RftV
<1)

D«boiialra

MaxJne. Sullivan

Hejiny ' YounKitta n

.

Robinson A Marlin

Ldew

SKW V(»I)K <riTv

•\''^ Krii'iid
Sihll Hi>»-;in
\'lr)tliil« Vvirlll .

3 Sull.tiK
I.^iltriiji Brnti

Ri»y Snii'i-k
'

Kt'ANMVII.I.B
Malntlr W

M«J>»iv 1«i»\vt>fi .<*o-

ItlCHMOND

. Major Bowes" Co
WASHINtiTO.S

Capitol (8>

'Ifelcue Deni7,bn

11 Amer C'omrls

f'appy .Barra Co
Sara Aim Mi'Caba :

Smiilt AiDale .

BOOKED SOLID
- TIIX KOVRMRER

OX FAIRS

JAY and LOU SEILER

LEDDY and SMITH.

Paramoinit

KUW YARK.dTY
raraiiMMint' W

FrinciN .KahKfor4
X<vi*r r'uKat Ore
Hil Sli^riitHit '.

Ostiii-,t J
SytHo & Melhi

•

Faniamaat <•-•)
Cull I'Hllo.wky.Orq.

.

CHICACiO '

'

Chlca'ir».(«)
MaHlia Raye
Tommy Trent

'

KANSAS CI1T
, NewBUiB (•)

>taJor Bawea 06
SAN ANTONIO
Majeirtle .<«)

'

Cab 1 Calloway • Ore

Warner

rHirAltKI.VHIA
Karte <•)

OUtH £ 'JnlinHoa
(I).

Jin SxVUt Ore
Gil 1,11 nib Co '

riTTSHUKC
Hlitniry.(ll>

SrtriMiiy Kay« Oro
I,Ajnb Co

l*r«ll« 'Sla
(I)

0*»iie Krijiia ^Orp

NIehola & Roberla
.Tommy. Trenf
WAHHINVTON'

.

. Kari« <S) .

I.»ltli Stffvena Oro
B«rnlc« Par|<ii
Rllnor Knight
Panay The' Horto

(I)
It DancInK Deba
HlllnioretleaW & O Ahearn
Max- C;o

Lucllte- Johnaon

iNiiiANAi*nTJa

E'lrty Oiithln Oro.

SMplikUtllK-'
3 s»i<lil»t1<Ta(ea

OV
Billy Houne
S; Diamond .Broa
TTon'ey Fani
J * M Mulray
Olaon 4: Seal .'

Week of July 4
TWmlntaa

lT*r^'h^r en'tf^re •

Itiya SiH « DAllnoir
CAMItKN TOWN

41nanM»nt
ru.lli!y'fl Mi4seta
Rl I'llin SI* '

Frdit Uitmhi>reer
<'l'ArHAM .

<irnnwdH
Pnla. .Ii-an ft Trixle
S'-'Xl HaniUra
TouiK A '^ouMRor .

HAST HAM
41rrtnnila:

Bryan Ml«-hl4>
(iKKKNWICH

4«rHMH(lH'
Bryiiii Mllchle

'

JMI.IMiTON
HlHii Halt

M'»ller NIblo .

6 AcronUoa
I.KrrON'HTONR

Rialia.
(Ronald Cheaney
I' Roffiiea
KInlne Roblnnnn
Bobby MowFll Bd

RUdHi'
<lraBnO»

7 ITindUBianfl t

TOOTINA
tintnariM

PoU; Ji>«n ft T
Sf'Olt SftndprM
Youhff YounjrAr
WAI.IHAMSTOW

(imnart'i
Ronald Clietiney
3 KoKuea .'

Klalne Robinson
Bobby Xtfwell Bd

Provincial

Week of July 4

Kuym
Uu.i.-iirr*

pl>-'ir>tHii Ki)«ht»r GIh
4 Sniilli HfniM
^'>riii:<ii A- I* Ciirnnl

3 S:<ifll.>r <(Ih

F•^:t)ll^l liM) "(Idnrort '

>: llv M;ivprl To
II ill All^ii

.

W 4 IIImCI'MI sis
8 ItMTlnn

Van nook
Mui<nfr«

MVKKrOOl/
.Ijrtjiny 0*1>p» .

HHrry 0*I>oiiu\'Kh
Tdiin Duniip
.Timinv "WliiliHRn.
May. TIpiilo
Noel Purer* I r

IS KiriprnlU Gin
Joe Car^y
,T r l^rowner
Hay y.Avk
Miirjorlf^' ,\fflc-k.t(ii

I'nitily Di-Avv

Cabaret Bills

NEW YQKK CITY
Rnriii>> VSnMiiiit'a

M..V NVvilU
T •i-ri..-* ?.

P'lH Syjvlfi .Ore
A^iu.»f(.> Hhu'.lift" Bd

RI1I> Ciiy M'b
Ra Furmnji
BHI)* liorraiiift
Marfirnret Ynuiic
Joe Howard,
Rudy Mndl:4nn.
I'Uliol GinM.i't
KplJ(^ IfarrJ.Nnn
B'»rril» -Crnuer
Renry LdMnrr

.AinAni.1.1 Ku.iulo.lpli

VltXio. SVott
B Minii\viL>n OiC

. RvnirvHrii Tavrrn.
<Klinhnrfit. 1^ 1.)^

.Tohiiny ^loritan

. Moiirbt>i) tlHlne
.

.If II II K li'k
,

Knvr.-* A Bo r_KiR
iniH IVon

j
i •anii'rrtii (."'rosby .

j
Jun FrodrliJi. Ore

.

I <'mt«' Afrlifuii ..

Snub . Moslpy On-
Wiritoi'J* .t Memno

Aynt'ji I'hsrpe
ll,ii*niiy ^- .11.111 iny:
DnffVivn' l^ri>.wii

I.unc Sin
Nuriiiait Asiwood

' Cami Aliiiiiiina:

V|nr«nt lJ>.t)C7. . Oro
J.oiilii rrlinii Oro •

.1h>\niy Durante '

Vh t Roont»y
,1'relHn'er SiH

i .lolin iilPel

1
Mi:k r.oiiK: Sr

; Herman Hy»le
vB^hay .V«nul»
Hrlnnia- , .

'

,;.KoM Wyw Jr
.

j. i'linUan MiiHlcriM

'V ' MscKarlana Ore

An;;ela VVIr!'.
'

Datoi X- RU-I{
RUh I^enauil'

.

Cl«i>moiit Inn
Clydtt* Luraii pro >.

Clwb CATAllrr-

riiappift Krnnte Ore
Kv^lyii Nettblt
Biemra .RNKybm .-.

Rhdda t'haHiB

Chib is

G Anilr<»Wa Oro "

.Tack AViiUG
Pat. Ifarrlni^ton

'

June I.orralii«.
Krahkie llycr
JaellH'. tlaynoa
-Itrry Kruffer-
fWen Travera
D6o n K hce
,1-K"d Jjifkiton

VInreh; Di'C

rinMnnuii. CIvb
i.ve Sliumonif
Malph Uroivn
Ann LpwIk. .

A \*nn . KotiK
WUhelinlna Gray
Mi>i (iMi. Muitio .

|.n\Trfncu HIJl ,.

Autlerjton Sin
Uiii: l.fp«i I'atro Ore

.
<|»eeii M)«ry

A.utlroy .Carroll "

OV«|Mliildfl, U 1.)

i .V(bnny: firopon Ore'

i » Pi 1 -.^ I .
Aiun-iiy & AlHii-

l^ce ^ryl,*s Org Kim1I« FrHnUtt' Chib
Aixn Khchio

i:r=»nlt Bcflslnger-
'..it;rry Wlilte.

.lullo

^Mli'h Sa.^liel

cinb /Indrho
tdiii GauHiA -Orb
Ohultrl ft VUkU
Mlifiiel Vlclno Co
Trlnl riav.a -

Kl <*hlr«

Don Alh*^!© -Ore
Asuncion (iranatlaa
.loylta A: MHrayllla
porllM'Jt: VaJe.ro.
KrKn»'l«cQ Rajnpa'

' >*MnHiaa .I>«toc

Count Rnnla Oro
4iHrb«

Crancla Kayoa. 'Ore
H^iron QlydoiiKrono
lll(;key Ft?olpy
Mwrt'erie WelllnstOD
KUIne A Hcin-y
'r.Uiicia lioilly

.

iittm ItilHiid CaalDo
r.arry <^'l|iiion Ore
Bt*a" Wain
Dk-k Trtiia

Rarioi.te ifia
.

Giiy '

Oreanwtfh. TlllaBO

Ruy O'Uara Orb
.ftiey Cappo

-

VMkrIe Duniont
B ft B Burnell

.

HaVHMLH-^lWjrld

.TuanMi). Snna.hrla Or
S.i-lvlu ft Molba

Irkory Houao
R-^d St;tnley Ore
JHi'kl«i y.if MuTrO ;

llnl«l AnttmHHHtlnr
A'rtbuy Ilt*i'bf^rt Ore
i;:4b>-ii'l I'diTO
Moiiie Fried

'

ii(rl AmIoT
IIhI KAinp Ore

'

Hole! tWImont*
I'laaii

;

Kr iile Jliiirti Ore
R;iy ft. r. .yicUonald
Km It IVHy
"Mlirltf l B> r.l

.lilltmore

HrtraO'V Jlpi.n Oro
l.y!*,b"ih JtHfch^s

l,:iriy t'titi on
.lerry How he
Alvino U.\v
Ail i.'jirii»?y

H<»t4?l HiMtifrr
(Hroiiklyn)

AVJII NicC.une Ore
ilulH tUttmrn

Blu4 Ttli'i'ipn

l><Mi
' Al''\;i nder

'

Hv(«l KHm>x llouna
|

Kti'hM llintb<*r i-o •

i>pH ft lirlinory
.Ailrl.iii M.illliii S

' lloltfi
.
<iuv, riilKnii

l-MOy \.Mav,*liort Ore
j

. Ifeoti'l l.c\lnvt«n:

j

i*:iy Kltin'oy. Ore

I

HoliP!! IJnrbln
I

I

Al l liui- Wa noil Ore
;

; linffl >l4 Alpl|i
I

J'»:iMU.» 1^* A rcy , !

J .M'>ji.fin»r Ore'
i.>imY,iilc.-i ft .Xlruf'n

llotfl. Nfiv Vorkrr
l'"ui:y |{uy:«>^ Ore '.

i!-M»il*» ft I.aiiib
'

Kii.- W;iit :

i:'.;.--.\.. ft J-'rtvley
li«»Uby r>uiTy
.M«> Jti<l>;id'

H»(H IVDMylvanla
Vhitinl* Slinfl -

lUrry i):ii»blit

Siillv Mason
.

I.yman Caii'leo;
IhIi Kaliibble
Kay Ky.Her Oi'p .

iiai«i rksradiiir
Adrian Rolllnl Oro:
; Htttet ri«rr« .

Harold Naf;el Ore
Hotel SaVoyrPlAKii
Kmila P^'VU Oro
Itu^tHell- Swann -

I>*w Tarkeriibn
Tbiu I»w

Hoi«l Shell vn
JlihmV 'Vlijcent Ore
Hofnl 8t. (iewT«

.(Hrooklyn)

Murray Drlso6il Ore
Hoi el St. Morltx

.Ral)ih Gonzales. Ove
Baall Komeen Oro-
June Korrest
t'olletle & Bifirry .

Xvonne ^ Bouvler.
> molel St. Ilejcli

Joh© Rlhes Ore
Pi*roe ft. Harrla .

Carl ,.K<»ritu>er Co /
. Motel Til ft .

Enoch Litrht Ore
Hotel Waldorf.

' Aatsrlft

City I.K>nit>nrKto .Ore
Mli.cha. .Borr

iMteraatkinnl Caol'iio

Kveiyn, Chandler '.

tluy Owen
Bruce. Mnpea '.

Dorothy Lewis '

SImnton Sis
Natban Wallet

Ivaii' rntiih
,I>on CarioH
Bavarian Betty
Jimmy.
Rrnat ft Olio
Jackel ft. Xavler

Jlmaar Kelty*i
-Toe Capelio Oro "

Mary JLane
John. Bockwood"
Tanya'
^ttry. de la Planto
Carter ft Bchaub
Repee
Ruvel ft Marcea
Insa Bors
Glad.v's Kayo
I.fo l^ealta

-

<?eorice(te
Margaret Grey
Santos ft Klvira
Danny. HlffKlnH
Vaughn Comfort

Kit Knt Clnb
I.*roy ITaljiQa .6ro
Charloieevfl
Pearl Rahies
Teddy Hale

;

1m Marqnla*

.

^Muriel Welch
Ijirno:

Rddlo J>aVlfi Ore
Joseph Smith Oro

! Carlos ft Raiiion

I

' Ii« Co«' fflnnv* -
.

-

Nick*Vouxens Oro .

Billy C'osHy
.\lort kJnk'

Lo.MlraV*
Harry nbribn Oro
Muryon Dole
Rudolph ft: Xandra
Jerry KIrkland -

Katharine Cavalll ,

Dolores
Tladala S

Kd.dle Davis
Lou Martin Ore
Helen Walnwrltflit
Judith jMleh
Ruvel ft ..MHrols
Hardeeu
I>ori>tby Payne
Jne Kh k
l.ynn Sterling'
tiHl^ 6 ...

Ail(,ty Bellpy
liiri, Adrian
Halnoft.. Tale ft . 8
Ultlo Old New lurk
Teddy LnnfT. Oro

:

l^ntrlvla -March'
Meruk'o .Gee
Irouo MauHcth
tjay RoKera
JHi-k Laurie
Mickey -.Mallory

Nat Club ,

Honry Jeronie Oro
ltHl)»h l^ew.ia
Ilv^itt^i Kiieitnrd
Ulaui:he Gi'Mym
I rin

J Mooro
Vlrffhila i;rlmca""

,

FreMcolfl.Ri-oulllard
Adelaide RnldffU

'

Maude, r'arroll
Bt^rta Dnun
K<»n Klinu;
Whltleya
Old Ronmniilan

Michael Wtfiner Ore
YouHy YtMirtofC .

Ileleh Shaw
Shrmniy Murria
ItOKnIie Hoy
Snrtirt-JlanliH
Kiliel hcnn»>(it
A(Ih. . f .ubtiiH
Uonnle l>e f^lntps

Onyi tliib

Sniff Pinlih Oro
FVttitk Fru)>l>a

l*arH.illHe

Phil Niitioi-'rili OiC
Vfra Fcni
VVhuer Siiy.

Alan Carni>y
SlianpiMi l>i>iiii

.^l^i-l Ea
"

I'lar'e -J-llrffanlo .'

W IViinor Oic '

Hill Farrcll
Krifeat Frans'

WhM
tiraclf* Morean,
r>\m WIcke. .

.linirriy Burns
I-'rctl :BlKhbp
Mainnty Jennies
Jo> G;t1lnRhcr

JUIiiboiv Urill

Ren -Cutler Ore
Marlyhn & MIchAel
Harlei|u|n,

ItHlpbow Rnnm'
Al . Donahue Ore

.

Kddle^ Leltai'on Orb
raula . Kelly
,l)brothy -Fox
Bub' Broniley Co

Rl-vlem
R ^fad'rlffuerA Ore

.

Vincent Pino Oro
I'DirJcIa Glllinore

.

I'na .Wyte
Sophie Tucker
llartmnnH
.'loe :K Lewis.
Rnblntfon. 2 .

RoAt* Frntbn Farms
(l>«il, N..;.«l.) . '

.Kmlt Colernan Ore
Medrano.ft Donna

tttuslan. Art
Yaaha Datako Ore .

Anna. Koiizneizova :

Mara
;

Simla " Voella
Ale:^ Bblahakoft

KII Splvack
/aihar Marllnoff

'Kitasloa Kretcliinft

Nicholas Matthey Or
MlrliQl Michon
.S'adlu Sokolnakaya-
M!trU9(la SaVK
Sliueon Kiii'avabfC .

tHork .flub
,

Son'nv Kendia Ore
•Jwrtd r«uifcx Ore

'

.SarrMlde
'

<I.OMK Hrarli, I.. I.J

J>Mh Rr»dintin Ore
G :t> Wnahlnfflba
t'hocol.-tteerH
.Mae JohhNiin
A Ma Ward.
Maude RuHaell
Atiisa -ft Alfiiid

: Rufua ft Jtic^iar
. Krcddle > J(i nv"*'

'

T<d .l:e\vU Jr

SirlnjT Club
Ray .Mario Oro
lloleii

Irene Coujiiar
AI IM-lce
D.orc^n' Daya
i?'raiicrne Sifwart
.ijew DoleofT

THvern-nn-<;reeB
llushJe Barrett Or

VentnlUeii

Gloria Grafton
I'aiirlilio Orch ..

\*i»l Urnle Oro .

D'Ayalua. Dancers
Vlllrtice Knrn

,

Mllcheh :Ayr*»s Ore
"MAvyan Mercer

;

Walter pitnabuo
Flyinjc Whirlos
mtoiia

n iilrllnv Tup
Geo' Morrla Ore
ItU.inon Itliiito'
Stephen Unrri
Marta Cerny

. WIvel
Charley Bdwmftii Or
Hiii> L\*d
8uale Odem
Wola. Itarine. .

Marlon Carroll

;

RbaallH^ Cordon
JSriile Muck .

LOS ANGELES
Ball

Charlie I.awrencb
'

Bruz Fletcher.

Beverly AVIIsKIro

J<*a n . Kast wood
Sply Frun'iiuelll .

llenry Kln^ Oro

illmore.:

Kay-i'aiya ft Kay
MardoMl ,

Evelyn- Farney
Dean Janla'!
Rbino yinrent

. .

Da'v'e Sa:<con -

Rannle -Wefkf^ .
.

Frank Trpmbar Otc

Ciiro ^b TH.r««
ITardy *. .Warner

"

Jbe.'Cooper .

Rudy -Wledorfi;,

. Cnfo In Mni*
;

Dave SakHon
Wally LariHin
Hnbt. Harilvy
Wiray .SherrIM Oro .

Cfnlft Moron'*
^

Gladya Baffweli
Tiny,. / .

.Caeoannl riroTei

Gehrfrea ft. Jaiha
.

,
Freddie Martin. Ore

'

. llHwallnn
. IhtrndlHe Clnli

Bee Brenner "

Prlnceaa Luann
\m.' Nena
Gtlb^rto. Galvan
.•^earlea ft Lena .

Bobby Hanlna.
Daryl HarpH '

VMdIo Buab J
Sbl HoPl Ore
- It CmU

Joe Monh^'y
Bill Roberts Muttic

" Im .CwAjra
K DuraridH Bd'
Hal iloward Oro
Chl<inM6

IMiU Ciub
Countleaa Sunya
Jane Junca

Roa*. Valvda
Holen \yui;nor

Omnr'a |>om6
Nrteli-Nleil
KIniei;.
liUllan Glbaon .

McDtinald-ft Roaa
tiei> Rednmn Ore
lleitlna Jordon

;l*ntoniHr'.

iBJylhe Wright .

Jack Lf^bnard
Allen it(f]irr

s LKa<iulrf!i*
Ted Steel .

l>o(i Terry
J'nhn' (Jaunt
KnIifJil ;«U
Toiniiiy l»oraey Ore:
.Hudson. Mei7.K«r Ols

/ Tnrla Inn.

'^rar-ftueriie ft M
'I'ltiirM \.MMtHiaAon
F Olllelte ft G' Gla
r SeUHlck'S Club
Benny Fields
Jan Rublnl
Dili Rankin

Seven Senb
r.ily Glhaon
Berparv^'y

.

.Sail StiuQi.
IJonbluli'i. Dancers
Kay Silver
Lanl M.clutU'e Oro.

Hbrenteen CInb
Bdllh Djivia
.Van Hiakatono

. SoMeraet Hubm
Kay St Gei:iua(n«
Jack 0\vens
.-t 1(1 KaiH
.Harry Rlu

Toi*)*y.

Ted T.»»\viH^Oro

Troi*N«len>

Joiie'a liumba Bd
Pritcbard ft Lord
Jean-yablon .

Bob .(irant Oro

y Huo Mentnnrant
Raphael
Skinnuy Knnis Oro
Maxlne Gray

CHICAGO
Hlurklinwk

Bob t'roHhy Oro
>lArliin Miuin
.Ilm * .1 nyrncs
.1:1 i.k Ouulki? Oro
.Ma'clovia Hilis -

H<M Air
.Inrk'U.^nny Oro
Sylvlii l.'rooi*

.*iit»\'ir KviuiH'
Kunt'co:' Jl^'H ly

'

3" Tro.1»'ni»

Uf)ni»l-I1nrj4t
KuMe Ballet

' Cliea Fnrea
f'l'OHH * Dunn .

Iliflnn Mui'ffiin'^
.Mary Itaye A NkIiII
I'i0a.\« I'lilllliia

IIhI Monla
KranrUa ' .'

'K\'Mii.H AdoroUlea
I.ou Urrcau Ore

Cnltt^JImoa

Xiin l.«onnril '

Su x-lun-SlH
'

.XlMnKrun

.Miii^.y A Kobf^rla
.

.\1iii-Kt> f:iiyln
.

.

t;r:u.»* l)ryi((lH)o'
.I.Miy * Turk
l':iul .\U1I
llonri Crndroji

-t'lirHvnh

-(•luily.H IttMiuvlll.
'

I'MiiH l.t'tjiinril

'

.Mill! Hrr.'.'i.r .

.M linrlii^ll

'Carl KfhuM / Oro

lUaiiiiiri.k llnlel
(WwlMMt RlHHd)

.Tali's l>ulct» bro
Arleiirt 0'l>iiy
Brtl.v. Gi-.iy

(ilttria |.':iya

Uiib KliiK
'

.NtO<lid l.tMUaUX

('l(il> Aluhniu
Ilrirrk.l-NlM'l-ld'

..Mliry .Sliiiii*.

.Vnilro..*. Fifye
Siiill.. .Min'irt*

l..*i» Mri)ili;rHi)n
I'liylll..; lircmKs
1)1(11.1' T.H.»i.«l|

,\liirjrtr|... KlHif
Kill- Burion
H-rnlo AilliM-
|>:iv.' rncllii f>if

.

t'liiilk ItfihhiNnu: <>j-c

|.;Jl'(l< Until Oro

reviiort. Holrl
rioriMi (...>. Sr>iiilh>rt-
('li4rV<< Kultlwin
.lean r.itaHcli . .

.. i'liib Itrilm
Afyra T)*y.li»i.

'Khi'I Pai'iflla
JeMft Br;)dy
Bnniiy
Sum 'I'hert'nl

<'liitrll4. 1:411(11

I'l-nny * .lit)iliny
."i-ini ItnblnaiMi
D»*Jl!lH (Jl'j*

.Red SniindorM Ore
Krt(eivHt«*r HrHrli

llntrl-
(Mitrluit K(Him) '

.«l?rld l)>giii'.
»»lfey ^.Is

litiniile' U:il{^r
I'HUl i-a>j.»

|l..|rrlel Sinllh fjla
OrrlM Tui ki-ir Oro
Knank.'H C'ni.lno

.^I ZlntiMi'.y.'

'Ir.rtrll.'il \V.'«rri.ir
l.'iiilsV .sliHiiufin:
.Mttrliin"'- .

OrrUy. .t- M»i-.,„|»
Riilh, I'hlliiiia
.Miii.v \\"i.|.<|i

K..4ra.ll0v;l.

Riillii- |.;iNn;,iitli
U.ill •riii>i|...v Oi-O,'

Tlir i;iiltlra

Kl.iilli! Iti.i.l)

I.Mdl

Kiiilly ..111

I'al C'lirrv
W'llhT l::,,n...V. ...

l.i*Mii t*Ui>H..4 III-);'

(•raviiirri' Kntrl
l*i*h ivdi'^.i 'Ore
Kli-H ll'irrla
Juna Ulory

raihoj'Ine Parry •

Sonny & Soiin'y
1 Khnrpa A Flat
Pedro & Uolorea''
('onnla Hnrrja
'Marola Mamiier.
I'rlnreaa Orllla Tr
1>- llunili^riiiiiv Org

'.
.

111' Hat,"
Wllllli Slinra
Riilicria .liinay .

.Mi't Oiiprii Sexiat
1 >l.i:« J>Kiii»

,

KuliltiiHii Dniti.era
Sl.l ),'an|C Ori:

Holrl Ijt Mnlle

RlK'morrt .Hny«: .

Dl^ili}.' |.-rune»».s

M.<.|.H(ifflilliia

rtortiK Itriio Roy
l)olori»s

'Kay t-ornl
'..laiiA '.hirilail

.Mllllreni l>oW'ilt
Juli»j4 Novh pre.

. .Miami ciBb
Bexa ;\Vl\Hfl
«;irl Rlokavd
SiRwarl'.ft Kiilla.

Kiislia -Carver
'

.loe C'aaaldy
I-yiin Buri.|ay
Dorpi'liy 'Johnson '-'

MInnet Club. .

Rally b'lJay
.Murrlta Ryan-
-Duli.y. Mutwi ' -

'Bri'iy -Jernine
Hi'iiny liauKoIlK Or
'riieliiia (irayaon •

Kay HhIk.

.
Nitmeii'a!) CHfe

Melody KtnR
Oeurffla. Kann '.'.

.Mary Ann Oleln
•To' Ahlii! .).a.Mu«
ISildIo -Leon
4 Monfoni Slil

4 Dlpluiiiata

Old Hekl^lber*
Georire Gunther^rc
Old 'tlcldelbcre Ca

ralmer lldHa«
(Kaiplra llmtm).

Veioi; ^ Yolanda '

J'aiiclio .Oro
4 KradduL-ka
aiicliael V.'urlng .

\'<iiilth'a Marlone'ta
l>on linWiiin

'

lirHi-e DKiiiian .

Abliiiit DaiK'L'i'a
'

i'arpiiy; C'liib .

'l<V(>dille Abbott

'

.Mullla Manor
Dnille l>oli>ne
.<iara ' Thfliold
Marie Thomna
.l'°ri^ddie .lanla Oro

l*«w 'H ow <'lib .

•Tlnniiy Aiiiea
» <Jueena
Sieve siuiland Ore

RoH« Howl
Nfarie. iiairo.

l.a.SHll.
Del Ki«(i>a ,

l>ay 'M'liiier

Billy Srair '

.SiMlhI'd Kliy'ih Ola
Olorla ranluo
Tom Ferria ,

.

Jtoyala »>«il«e

.Sid Tomak
Rela Braa
Uolly Kay-
'Dl. tialanofi - ,

Klnren(.« II In I.ow
Kdwarda 'A Ardeu
.lack HllllarM
Al Turk Bd
Mark l''lslicr Ore

Sherman. Ilfllel
<Calle«e

.Flrandt SIh.
Itnllln iii.iiU

l.'kalllA * Tlda
.If iiiia

. .

Bud lipwia
Mary' .lane Yeo ,

'

(Seiieviev*. I'rtijan'
Oiike &' Nnb'le
Hirisy Alllns
Ijynn <'|are
I>.iroiliy Krickaon-
Ma'd.pline Rayitiund
Marian (-'rtll.uhiin

Sn'iwflake. Hallei
Maalerii Orv

CInb
Blily Cnrr
Marc Fuber
Marne
.M'oiia"I)e!ille

.l^aale. RoHe.iiA
Ann^O'.ConiVor
witile Sla
H Jt 1^ Conk
t^well Ma I'll!

Vollette
JVachea St raoKa
Uully Slerllnit
'M'lniri'ed iielHO
Hfil l4akA .Ore
Tripoli .3

KlilTer Vtnvti
Bert Nulnii
.Bp.Iie .Sherman''
.lerry l.ahe
.lohiiny l.i'wla
i'harlea IJIira
Wanda Plillllpa'
A 'Vo\nt
Johnny .McFiill Ore

. Hkr Kiirket'.

Marjorle 'Whiliiay .

DIciaiorii .

Madienii £ Shaw
.1 Klilia
B Tanka Snrlalliea

. iSnai-q

Bernie; <Jreoii
r>lone .Vase .

.Marlort'' Jamea
OIKa Anion
.luiie liVeat
Kdlih. Prinrlple
Velne WHsOn Oro

. iUoVmu Hotel
'

(CoBtlneDlal RiwM)
clover * 1«TMae
.M Krederlcks Ore

Three neiii*.
.Tohnny B . Uodda
*'red Reed '

Villi. MTmleme
Cjrloa- Molina Bd
Marj;arel Myers

BOSTOir
Mayrair

i<ewla Bonii-k Ora.
BItly. de Woirs. 1

Ola I

: Caeenaiit O'mve
Billy r.i»aaex Ore.
Ola. 4 .

, CoiKd
Rddlo IteiiiT Oro
rei ft Hauada Cliib

.'(IliMtim)
Jnaon Tobia'd Orc-
Faa C Hnanda Clah

.TUulDt-y)
Sally tnMiirr

FrulleM 4'lub
(SitllHliury)

Karl Rohde Ore
H«tejr topley Waaa Noma

Mllzr Cr..)..|f,. • -,

' lislitl

Cliff Jarvla Qrc
.'"

Hotel Hlla-CaHt,;.
I'aul I'eiuliirvli Ot^

H.>if.r.si.ii«,
(Termeo R)^^

Dlvk Ablioit'Oro
Hotel WeatmlaM^'

(Roof <iard5)*
.Tarkunea I'.enatdOa
llyllon. Sla ii .

"
,Ra«n<]Mp

JImiuie G!ilini,ii,f !

Rayal .ralnit

FHmU)ELPHIA
AnelHvrnffe

Kathleen May
Kaielle .Sloan

,

OH'aVloa & Ciinnada
Iterb Wouda Ore

Areadla int'l

Muaic Wi.nvcra Ora
Kal^lle Sloan
O'Carliia A Oranada
Kathleen- May
I.eo O'N&ftl .

'

Jolinpy OVaK Oro:
ilelene Miller

Bellerne-Stratford
-Meyer Da'vla :pre

Be'nay .the B'um'a
Clarion .Kliitaion '.

Oiitiy -Melloiiaon
'.lark Wfh
Hawaiian 3 -

Keiiato ft Rochelle
Ralph Brown
Deloyd .McKay
.SiiKiinne
Hliindirt Senit
Bjll JHoney Ore:
Rep fraaklla Hotel
Leo 55ol|o-''Grc

reiiarwood Ian
(.Hnlakn,' N. J;>

Jerry Xl.Cra" Oro
T!aul I.ee
Rene coatello
Dninrea O'.Sell
Alive SI John
3 M'niain Ramblera

t'.lub' 13
DIok Tlioiivaa

.

'ana.llalia Oro
Belle Belmont
.loan t.Hi'lliier

I'eifify Koic

CInb J-nrnkeet

Mary Hubha'rri
l>o(( le Urviinan
tlei'irKlanna l.ee
Kninia Klnuvli
|.*ran {'anwell
Al : Wilson
Hill Tliiiriilon

»lll*aaNy

Virtrlnia Renault -'

MaKlne I>al.tuii '

'

Vera Dunn
Blue Dr:ilie

liid.^ KInjf

.

Inaniie Randall
Anila chandler
Helen'.Tr'uverii
.Xmi KirvVln
•i('li-o- lahvo Ore-
KverKreeii Caaiiio

li'i-irude Briefer -

Herbert IJexier
'IViiipIo A '.liivtn '
Ilelene; XlllUr
.Mux Shevlln

Ih chHlIla
Ju« .Mlllkopr .bi-o

.

HlldehrHBd'a
lack 'Sira
D'lhale T.voilH
liin.v Hrlll
.NHillne
Del Kill Sia
" yjia \VhIlA
.siiiVi; l>a hrora
Boiili.v' I.eo Ore
ioiivh.imhi far*

li t f''i-H iifor.l :

.M Ki-iHvii Ore
"ay (>' 1.1.1 V

.

K<*lii^iNlieil..i

llo'lel Adrlphia
(Cafe ..HarBiiery)

-.To-' l'-rn.<!euii Ore
.V T,(i Heviie
l>.iii Anc'llna Or«'
IJIIIe Kmii«keiler

Ja.-U i;i mill
Al Mchenk

Julia Oerlfy
Jean ^ Joan
PrlnveHa

. r)<>ree
Jolihny' & Ceui'KS

Mayfalr Fnrnia
kalliiryn Rand
Rose Ra» j.yt.
Merrill I.ee .

Margie Oreea
Monroe:
Jaiiiea Kelly.
Mlvkey Alpert
QoorK* ciirrord
Manny I.aPorte Ore
roaeoek tiitrdeaa

Sy,lvMi lieViiia'ii Ore
. Slaup-a Car*

Krankla I>e
Jaekl* VV'halen
'^teainllhed Steppers
Jaek ft Jo>tnuy
Beth Calvert
Jack Mntchln«oD
Irving Braslo'w- Ore
SlleoT l.iika

'

- . (Cleruealoa)
Sylvia, f'ranc'o. ft b
Dell ft Hamory

,

Burion. Bevant
Mickey Vanillaht Or
Kahn ft Oe.Pihta

PanMi care-
Butler covlnKipa
.Madeline Davis
N'ippla Alklna
-<rlens Balteaat*
1 Deba
Parrlah 'Ore

llalklB'a Ralhakeller
Pat Terry
I'laon Valenlina
Keller ft Burns -

meanor T.nne
Victor :Nel..*im Orb
Frank Pbnti

IKI I.Aeuat

Orac* .i.'olllhs
Mllxl I.aiie
Alberla Haaleel
I'Inda Rav .

Dotty Wlnlei-s
Willie Thayer
Kra iieea I.eiKit
Kay Callahan
iablna OT.ellly
Bubbles: Shelhy
Davey I jiyinii.
Barney Xehiiun Orr

SI <iHb
Tommy Monro*
Helen Heaih
M.ill Morris
Ann Ruah .

-lerl >'iiater
ieaiine Sheer
r.ynne Sliee.lian

WalliM Rnof
Jeno Donalh Ore
Vincent Kjiizo Oro
I'aul Neir Ore
.Mildred Reed
liilllily- Ulalte
Kraiieea Kaye
R.tMK Mi-I.euii
W.ilier I>are Walil
Riilli I'ell.v

Reiivil ft l,iiv:t :,

iOla ft J Sl'i'hxr

Weber'a linf ttriiu
«'am<4en)

loula Clialkhi Ore
.Maurli-eX' H.>lly
M.K.U ft Fay
PlaUl
I.I Wiiiiif
f.iiteruiil'hinal 3
ll:i.vari:iii.-i

Kld.ii-aill.-iti

Mm TUrl .

.le R.Hiia ho '•

(tuily Bruil-.r
" ay Miller -

Vnrkloirfi* Tuverii
Jfran'A Siuub Ore.

l.V|erry-U»-MiMinil)

Jlpiiny A.val.oiie Ore
'.: Mai fl ;-.Ka.MeK.'-

(Ffench.: ^Cn'sIho) .'

Dtiane Marallall Orc
Billy Kelly
Jack Mahnlnir .

Sherry. l.lnUeii'
-Mbby Kay
Millie B'arrxin.
Snliy Met't'onouffh
Bll.ly SteriLH
Itoae ' Itolaiid

Seville • •.

,Don Rico ipre
' >)hen<IOB

. Jtaat
.
(.-Mieralan -Halel)

Bi>b .Hardy Ore
-I'eKKy Wood.

:" Nianbea's.
.(VleBBB/ Raaw)

'

Ja:ck Kiaher :

JOa.n.;'Pa'i-rlah

. Xre'maiit I'laia -.

Cane Is'lckersoo <)t

BMk-Cn<llllai> Hotel
' (Hook CnslBa);

Bobbie Oraysoii. Ore
BU) - I'Oiiwsy .

Jliniiii* Stevenson
; (.Hatar H«r) "

'

Cailfor^irans
..Vvio 'Keiit

Chnlet
Harry. Colleit Oro -

Ariiianda 'ft Maria.
Al C'oHa Co
Carniine»l(!lovaniil.
Ir^lenoro Rica

-'iciiib'3»:

Blllle Rlch'insn . .

l>orotliy DoiiKlaa
Cariiillle ft Carnillle
Dixie I: -

Ui-ady .Sis -
--

•Ka' lie ^VeeasL
Duirield bolls I
'FriinK Rapp Oro '.

, Coeoanut PHlniB
Phil 'Skillmnn bro
Jlmin.v Nolan '

Frank, Tracy
Cappii" 1
.Wadelyn - Tiewla
Huili ft Keniieih
Cocoanuttera 12. :.:

Kaatwood (iardena
Way.ne Klim Ore
Uco Kavhatt'h Oro
OrHyiitoiie ttanlena
Ray Correll Orc
PeBey MgCOII

Hotel. Slaller. -

(Ternieo Roum) \
.

Paul Kain Ore '
"

DETROIT
JelTeraan RMth .

jack, (•rawford 6^
•Dixie Dale
Stanley h-lecK -.

Wbodle Keaatai;.;:

Norlhw'MM Ibb
'

R.iy Carl'ln Oro
.Monty Wyaonc
Dorothy »lnye
Shayiio. ft Arinslr'i
The Gu,.|i-dHinen

"

.- 'OiiBlii

Oasis ArlalVra la Or,

.TaWal'nn '

Paul Nelirh1ior 6r«
Frank I.'arls
l>e. Puidy -

Adorablea 1

:-8aka'-'-
I.ea. Baekjir, Ore
-Vlacouhla "i

'-

la-Ja >'Braii
'

.Too Alexa Oder Or*'
c'huek Veniurlno •

M'Nileil Lake rathw
Liiwrener W^lkOrc
Jerry . Burke
l.olsBest

• IVehaler - Mall
(Cucklall Orlll).

Ileni-y Tliela.Orc
IJene - Co'x :

Krwjn Klocka :•

'Wealnruail - (aairdea* '

Ab*. i.yiUHii Ore
Rose Blalna

FITtSBUBGH
-.Vnelwraci''

Kiiichlo Morion ri

' Raleanailea .

Dean -Sayre Ora
I.oula« Briiidle

'

HIU Vreen'a
Charlie Agiieiv ,"Oro

MnniH's.lBn
Bbb Clayinan 'Or*
Ruby RublnoR
.Mljt Clayinan
Hblel RineeveK
Andrlnls

Tommy: t'arlyn ,pre
Hatal Sehenley

How.dy Baum Or*
-'

Freda l:a?.ler
Bu» AalOn •

.

Hotel Wehater Hall
.0ale, Harkneaa OrO'

; Caek B««tl* .

Clark I.yle
Hotel William Yean

.(Vrbnn Huiir)
'

Jack Marshard Ore
X\Kxy Talent
(tlontliientnl Bar>

Billy Catlsoiie 3
Italian (ianleBa

Btsl Covalo Org
Carmen

. >*ew Pean
Oray Cordon Or*
f.ane 81a

Nlian Cnf*
T-f Mjddleninh Oro .

NIta Norman

Barbara Belinore
'

Tlily AVoIf
John Bbolh
Bray ft Woods
Ancelo Dl- Palina'

(iar t**
jilewton ft Newloa
J ft Juna Nylanl .'

Ra"y HInewuy. .
..-

Al Cault

Petit* Cluk
Paul Maitln Ora .

Nlla Raymond .

':

Mnealn.' Terme*
.

Bobby Urayaon On
I'hauiicey Pai-sona '.

I.lberro ft Owens
3. Bo*BruniiiielH :

Virginia. Bennett
LIncolnetiea.

Orrhnrd*
Baron ^lllo'll flit*

. 'inaaa .Oafa .

-'

Jlminy Feylon'Ors-
.\dela CurllHS
Billy Cover
Chlqulia
Bert l.ayton

Shaw Boat
Al >larlaco Ore
U'tirante ftl Uuranta
i ArlatiM-rata
Wayna Varjfai<oa .

Wlliiia Douglas -

RIcardo -

Windmill
Phil cave'/u On

WiMawa .

Joanuln. (irIII .Ors
A I (ireyi.o-
Clalre Sis

U. S. NEGRO UNIT FOLDS

IN B. A. AFTER BIZ SKID

. .Buenos Aires, June 2S.

Clarence Robinson's all-Negro uiiil'.

from the States is closing at the Ave-
nida tomorrow (26) after six weelti

Originally scheduled for three

months, but only fair b.o^ hastened
exlt;^

,
Follower in the Georg Urban,

musical, 'Schubert's Loves,' with

Mii ia Victoria Iniesta and Juan Gar-

cia. Katherine Ivanovna and 14*

Meval are leading teipeis. Show
opens Tuesday (26).

Just a State Affair
Salt Lake. City. .july'J.

Cpriciirring that the pgblic has
.surfeit of industrial exposilions of inr

tcrnational character, committee'
mapping plans for Utah's 1947 cen*

tciiriial tempoi-arily approvcot.ttt'"'*
ing tlie .state's

. lini'ivaled ouldoor

playgrouiids and: romantic history ».

Iherne. of the ouldbors event.

Slatewidft fiesta would mark a cttf

tuiy of developiiient of the iiitej*:-

mounlaiii enipii-e siiic«i arrival.Qf

L:D.S, (ArloVinoii I Jn'oiicers in Sa" :

Like valley, Jvly ?4, 1847. ..'i,,:. :
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Ashton Demes 'Red Herring Charges

Of Discharged Magi in Detroit's FTP

Detroit, July 5.

Herbert Ashton, Jr., regional di-

«ctor of the Federal Tlieajre Project

IniS midwest states, will appear tje-

Yore common coimcil tomorrow night

(6) to refute charges that the Detroit

linit is a propaganda ageniSx ,for the

new Deal and Communist, party.

Ashton, however, insists that city

coiincil has iio jurisdiction in Wiatter.

Charges were leveled by 'John E.

Matthews, professional magician^

who was fired last winter froni local

WPA theatre unit. Besides xhirging

that several propaganda plays are on

tte local's must list, Matthews also

asserU that Edith Segal, listed as an

L actre-ss, dominates Detroit unit's' per-

Stonnel and policy, with Ashton as

Jiei Charlie McCarthy. Miss Segal,

'he charges, sold the Daily Workpr.

communist daily, on th? project and

maintained a communistic propagan-

da bulletin board at project head-

quarters.
,

• Other red herring charges are that

project workers were urged \o take

part in United Auto Workers* union

brbadcasU over. WJBK attacking af>

automobile plant that was fighting.

IJie unions, and that Detroiters were

pushed aside for imported artists'.

Ashton declared that N. Y. players

•were imported to bolster local unit

and were paid. out of N. Y. fund?.-

He said that 'we encourage our ac-

tors to obtain private employment
and, when a radio station asked for ai

man to appear' on a commercial pro-

gram, three were .^eht down for au-

ditions. One got the jbb, but qtiit

because he was not paid by the spon-

.SOr.'

JiMy workers report, that Matthews
\vas formerly a membier of the Work-
ers Alliance (WPA union) and sold

the D&ily Worker before Miis Segal

came oh the project,' Ashton assert-

ed. 'Matthews was dismissed because
he would not do the work required

of him, and hot because he made a

formal request last February for an
investigation, of the. alleged political

character of the WPA theatre.'

LEAGUE OFFERS PLAY

Tim REGISTRATIONS

Registering ;0f show . titles to pre-
sent conflict is a service being of-

fered to managers by the League of

New York Theatres. It's a Holly-
wood idea and film flrnis consider it

valuable because of the number of

pictures turned out yearly and the
pcrslbility of close similarities. Risht
to use titles Is determined by priority

1^1 regl.Mratlon but sometimes by the

»tablishment of a label, either
Tiroogh magazine or book publica-
tion, or by copyrisht.
Legit mana.?efs have had compara-

tively little trouble over titles but
one, who Is returning to Broadway
Bflcr Hollywood activity, started the
ball rolling by Registering three titles
V'ith the league. Some showmen,
who have a penchant for chai)gin.i;
titles,, seemingly have no trouble in
digging lip new names. A. V; Woods,
li.ns been known to announce halt a
dozen lilies tor one show.
James F. Hellly, executive secre-

'»y of the League, has advised other
inanagers that Laurence Schwab
t-aims preference, for the Ui;e of
Once Upon a Nighl.' .'The More the
""cincr' and 'Ring in the New.' He
1*<Ed olher mana.!iers if they de-
sifed to iis:e ihe service and to make
tonriment us to its ,utllily.

,

J^uriel Angeles in N. Y.

Jpr B'way Show Huddles
Muriel Angeles. English legit

P'jyeiv arrived in New York la.st
week on her fi'r.M trip to the U. S.
njis huddles scheduled with several
»'o<iucer.v In regard to a Broadway
now, but Molhing deflnitcly set.

..
.laiis lo i-ehnn July 23 to London..

Jl'I nolhnig jells on this side Miss
JWogcles will do a show in London.

hrw '^^ interested in films.

I

'oweve,-.
s(,e recently clb.sed after

iTionths. ill London's '.Balalaika.'

Green Back in 'Smallest'

Theatre, Pitt, After Rest
Pittsburgti, July s,

After .spending a year in Califor-

nia for his
:
health, ' Robert Alan

Green has returned to Pittsburgh and
next' season win resunie ' active

charge of 'world's smallest theatre,'

40-seat;Kll,buck on Northside.

,
Director-producer has already

lined up two new plays for the fall

and winter. They are 'Mr. and Mrs.

Phipps,' a coniiedy by John Hamilr
ton, of Pasadena Community Play-

house, and 'Water! Water!,' by Ed-
ward O'Kelley, and based- on Pitts-

burgh's disastrous St. Patrick's Day
flood in 1936. During Green's ab-

sence, Kilbuck was operated by
Madeleine Skelly Foust, dean of Du-
quesne U's; drama school here.

SPECIAL Oi BY

EQUITY FOR

ALIEN

Cast of 'Knights of Song* which
Laurencie Schwab' and Oscar Ham-
merstein, ' 11, will' try out 'with the

St LKiuis municipal opera outfit Aug.
1; has been set. Report from the

Coast that Clarence Derweht was
selected to play D'Oyly Carte in the

operetta which is based on Gilbert

andi Sullivan, was incorrect. Regi-

nald Bach ha^' been signed for' the'

part.

Manager sought an exception to

the Equity rule prohibiting an alien

from .appearing in stock, St, Louis

presentations being so rited despit'e

pretentiousness of the showings.'

Equity assented to the manager's

argument that he could not other-

wise properly cast the part, which
calls for an English actor. Six-month

lapse between engagements required

for aliens will have expired by the

lime the show opens in New York.

That was another reason for the

Equity coriccssioh.

, Others in the ca.st are Nigel Bruce,

riataiie Hall, William Williams, John

Adairi Molly Pearson, Muriel Starr

and Joseph McCauley, all of whom
are expected to be signed for the

Broadway presentation. First title

will be dropped, with 'Ring in the

New' favored for New Y.ork,

IRVING CAESAR WRITES

2 SHOWS; FALL PLANS

Irvln.? Caesar has written two
.fliow."!, which he plans to have pro-

duced on Broadway in the fall. One
Is a revue, as yet untitled, the other

a book show. 'M.^ Dear Public'

which has been around for two

years.
Songwriter Is presenting one of the

luhcs, •I-ioioes of Peace,' which he

calls a 'white nmii's spirilujil.' diir-

ln,ij hi.>: ciirrcnt appearance at the

Stale, N. Y.

U.S. SEEN AIDING

LECII MANACEliS

Reported That Federal Bu-
reau Has Made Loans
Despite Repeated Refusals
to Give Succor—Shiiberts
Believed Among Biggest

Borrowers—^1 ,6o6,003

PRODUCERS NOT IN

Although various proposals for

igovernmental aid of the theatre
which were furthered when the de-
pression, affected . show business,

have been rejected, it is understood
that aid has been secured by some
Broadway managers during the past
three years.from at least one federal

spending bureau. . This has been iii

the form of loans from, the Recon-
struction Finance Corp. Most man-
agers sought RFC coin at one time or

another' but could not deliver the'

required collaTeral. Only theatre'

owners were in a position to pro-

vide the security.

RFC also is said to, have figured in

the modernization of several Broad-
way structures, for instance, the
Astor hotel, N. Y., which rebuilt the

front of the building and generally
iinriproyed the property. Work in-

cluded the installation of .stores with
air conditioning equipments. Esti-

mated that at l^st half the air cool-

ing systems insla'lled in legit theatres

within the past yeiar were at least

partly flnanced . by RFC.

Such support ha; not put the gov-
ernment in the commercial end. of

show business but the federar activ-

ity in thie WPA theatre project has,

helped actors who were tossed, out
of jobs^ by the curtailment of pro-
duction and' the passing of vaude-
ville. Loans by .RFC must be repaid
with interest, although the terhns are
less difficult than those : imposed by
banks. • Washington bureau, there--

fore, ha.<;' extended aid >vith secur-

ity, which would not be prdiharily
acceptable to banks. Latter were
forced to take over a flock of the-

atres, sonie of which are being held

.

for a really rise. Other houses have
been sold, or leased, with a few still

operated by the really departments'
of the banks.

Theatres as Security
Believed to be the -blgge.st recipi-

ents of HFC borrowing are the Shii-

berts and the .sevei'ul corporations
which they control. Original loan is

dated Dec. 6, 1935, at which time
$500,000 was reputedly borrowed by
the Select Theatres Corp., which v/as

formed by the Shuberls after the

(Continued on page 51)

Faction Expected to Block Changes

In TMAT Constitution Fails to S^^

Ball Parks Being Picketed in Dnve

Pitt to See New Play
By Judge Musmanno

Pittsburgh, July 5.

'The .Last, Full Measure,'' new,
drama by Judge M, A. Musmannd of
Pittsburgh, will be presented here
(or the first time this fall as part of
Allegheny County's - Sesqu I -centen-
nial celebration.; It will be directed
by George .M. Rowland, .Jr., who's
currently staging at local strawhal
in South iPark.

Judge Musmanno was co'-author of

Paul Muni's hit picture of several
years ago,. 'Black Fury.' 'Last Full

Measure' is his first work for stage
or screen since.

NEW U. S. DUCAT

TAX STARTS

OPERATION

"The new 10% fiederal tax law be-

carne operative Monday (4), changed

regulation covering - sale of theati«:

tickets sold at less 'han' the original

price. Tax applies only on the, ac-

tual amount piid by the purchaser.

Heretofore, the government insisted

pn hoidihg to the letter of the law'

with the result that patrons had to

pay as high as 20%.

If the boxoIBce reduced a $3 ticket

to $1.50, the government required the
b.o. to collect 10% on Ihe established
price, which' made the rale to Ihe
patron $1.80. Under the. new law,
such sales require a 15c tax, which
would make the price S1.65. It's been
contended that, such was the intent

of. the law, but it was not specifically

set forth. New schedule applle.s tq

the actual price of lIckeLs, no matter
what price sold for, law calling for a

straight 10% without exception.;;.

Law doe.s not mention .cutrate
asencie.s, but opinion is that there is

no divergence from that at the box
office. When the latter .sells a block
of tickets. to the bargai people, 10%
applies to the actual rate secured.
Cut rate people will collect the san'e
percentage on the additional charge,
\'hlch it will pay lo the cnlleptor.

unless a dllTcrenl Interpretation is

made.

Equity Orders Shuberts to Make

Good $84 for Pullmans to LVille Co.

Audrey Christie Ails,

Forced Out of 'Angel'
Audrey Chi i.<;lic w;is forced out of

I Married an Anijel.' Siuibert, N.. Y..

l.-ife last week, with an. ulcerated

throat, stair of ,
Uwighl Decie

Wiman, the producer, being forced

to .scurry for a iepl;iccmenl. ,Mar.v

Jan^ Wal.sh. apppaiing inTd Rather

Ee Ri,'!hl.' was soughl. but her as-

.signments in .Ihal show would not

permit her douh|jn.e. Mi.<^s Ciii isti

indispo.tsil' Is said to have resulted

from vocal .strain, as She u.scd a fal-

setto for at least one number,
• Vlvieniie Sc^jal took over Miss
Christie's principal .song and scored

with it al Satiirda.Vs i2) malinre.

Sonic oX Ml.'-.s Chri.slie's other bils

wert handled by a clioi lne.
'

An Imp.is.^'e r<-sii)l<d from .sen inii

the ca.-it of -Naujjhly Marietla' to

Loui.sville inn Thursday <Ml with-:

out pro.vidrOK sleepers lov. llie play-

ers, as required in all Eciuily con-
tracts. Upon reaching. Louisville- the

players cont.ictcd,'- Equity, asking if

they would be requiied lo rehearse
after the 21-lioui' sleepless l itie.

They were advi.sed not to rehearse
until further orders, although the

open air .season of the Fortune Gallo-
.1. J. .Shiiberl reVival.s wns due to

open there Monday M ). Gallo, who
v;as not at fiiull in Uie niallcr siiice

the Iraii'port.'.tion wn.s arranged by
the Shiib?rt Office. v;as in Cleveland,

for the siart of the. revival season,

v.hich h€> p;escnllnH there with
.fohn Shiiiie.-l. The matter w.is final-

ly <:learcd lip and .$fi.4 writ ,be split

?n,iong the 12 piincipal.s in lieu of

the iinpTovided slctpinu acconjoda-
lions.

Yount^ Shub<-it i.' (.aid tc havt 'tx-.

plained' that he had never provided

j

.sleepers for players, which l iled

Equity,, particularly when it wa.s

j
known, that lower berths h;id. bwn

I
.secured for the director and .••tasc

inanagor. Shubert office Ihcn roni-

.

j
plained that, the requircmenls calltd-

1 for pullmans only after the train

i passed Washington, D. C:, hut E'luMy
replied that the fulrtrij) >;lcepnr al-

lowance would have to be grunted or

, the show would not open. Had the

riyht accommodations been Klvrn.

'.the cost would have been about Ir.ilf

. thm allowed the cast,

j

Arrangements call for u.sin^ local

chorus, people for the Louisville ;ind

Cleveland revivals. Iii the Randall'.s

!
Island, N. v., and .Ipncs Beach show-

S ihgs of the Gallo-Shuberl .'jhows,

: members of Chorus f^quity .must he

i
u.scd. Louisville la.igic v/as put.i.n)

.
to Gollo bocaii.se he slanadncd a)l

1 flip plavf r and chcru.v conlracii loi

;iie four .spots.

Plenty of activity .TroiDld t'le.

Theatrical Manager:;, AkpdIs wM'
Treasurers union, N.'Y.,.dui'jng thf

week, with the annual elcclioh po-.l-

poned until autumn by a rcfei*nciii'

vole and a basic agrcemonf, belterinK

the pay of ticket sellers,, being turii^d

down by most baseball parks. An-
nual meeting will be held Aur. 2, a

which lime the constitution will be
chan.ged lb; provide for equal, i hance
among members lb become, of)':

Heretofore; charter nienibcr.s liomi-

naled. Election will take place abOut,

90 days later.

Suppp.sed faction oppo.sed io

clianeing the constitution and seUir;^

back the election proved noii-ex-

j.stent; A goodly petcenta'ie of mcin-,

bers did not vote but there was no
doubt about how' the general niem-
bershi regarded the roposed
chahge.s. Count showed 32,7 in favor
of .setting back the balloting iiiHil

constitution is changed, with fouiMip-'

pp.sed. Althdush'. a larger mehihtr-
.shio WOK clairhed, the actual Iplal is

.slightly over $1,500. Organizert; aie
said . to . have ovcrestimaled the
number, of new member."! and the exr
pectation of having 10,000 nar.'i'c.s on
(he rolls by the: end of the .year

appears to be a stretch of the ioiabi-

nafion.

Arrests at Stadium

I.ate .last week, TMAT* started pick-
eting', the Yankee Stadium, N. 'Y.

Monday f4), one of its pickets, along
with half a dozen others representing
other groups, which are seeking bet-
ter pay, were arrested and char;.'pA

with disorderly conduct.. Understoi,d
the picketing was orderly. Unmn

.

imrnediately planned a vigorous Ot-
fense in the cPiirts.

,

One ball club, however, came over
to the TMAT side, Ginclnhati (Na-
tional League). An organizpr w;-."?

sent lo tie up ah a.-rreerhent. There's
no complaint about' Chicago, v^hcrc
tickel .sellers. are paid $5 per day and
.W for doubleheaders, In New York,
however, they get $2.50 per dpy,

,with doubleheaders not apprec'ably
more and they mu.st rhakc good if

.Tnv coiiiiterfeilt money is acc^eptnl.

The, Newark, N. J., ball park is fO'O

being picketed by'TMA'f. Its a Ytri-
i<ee farm.

•Jack McCarron, the union's sccit-

tary, who has held the post since tht-

inception of TMAT, was granlPd a

si.x-week vacation with pay at h's

request, as reported last week, hiyi

.so lar hasn't taken (he leave. Al-
though not in good health, he h.is

been at the offices dally, wilh the
idea lhal some move may chanfie his

status. Knov/n that McCarron siarcj.s

'vvoll V. ilh the older members In it

lately his rating, wa.s not so <-It;ir

iimong tho.ve who joined TMAT <n

th,' p;:f,t year and formed thrij .i^wn

cliques. Moweyer, there cari br rjp

(hant'.e r.( officers until the ('Ictlii..M.

Union may take action ngainvl .1 .J.

I.fvenlliiil. who has a string ol fue
.'.nrnfric, slock theatres, incliidini; it-

sort hoiise.s. ' Claimed that hf m-
le;(!l idio a .special viouc dt;d l;:it

alkjjo.d he repudiated it.
.

Margaret Webster Play

;
Slated for Fall in Ijondon

I
jM.-!ri;arpl Web.'.ler's 'Royal 11 i.t;h-

nc's,' the American producing rights
to which' were formerly held by

:
Auriol Leo, Is scheduled to b*: pro-

I
du.eed by Bcatirnont and Trnnf nt in
London next fall. Gwen Fiaiij^cr.n

(
Di;vics will play the Icixl.

Wiiy i.v based on i storv iiv r<i;

.S.-lMi.

B'way Beckons Bosy
lioH,v.wood, J'i'y .'i

I

iMLi .'a Dor,-.y is flue fur a Rrn; (It

1 w.i.Y I (lit- when !iie firti.shrs in F'ii/;i-

; ii im'iii('!; 'Art'sis .Trid iVIodi Is AbiOiiil '
.

I

l:.'(i':;i •;.-i)', nt'lrp'-.s, formerly Brs.y

I

T;f,'.'i., V. i/r play i'l .Tn Amcricnni>nl
!

•
' !! (hr Il in.'iari.^n p-prT,^ '.A.

.io Ki l;.;iv,' to be prndncul hy C'i//-
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Eqiuty Supervises 83 Barnyards,

fQ
Increase Over Last Season

SALARY SUCE FEARH)

BY N. Y. FTP IN FALL

TKei-i are now 8i summer stocks

Wilder Equity's -etfulalioiis, which

ciU fjr salary guarantees,and other

Asateguards, Increase is around 60%
over la<t season, when the .number
regislcretl under Equity rules vas

elighlly over M.
Charlei Manlia, of Equity, has

been sent to the road to police the

various troupes in thei slicks.

Jack Mahler, operator of the

Yankers, N. Y.; strawhat, pulled an
,'Our Town,' during performance of

'Having Wonderful Time,' last week.

At intermission,/ he had; curtain

raised to show how scene changes
were made. Backstage personnel and
stagehands took a bow.

Surry Players, Surry, Me., have
substituted John Van - Dr,uten's 'The
DistafC Side' lor 'George and Mar-
garet' on their schedule.- Play is

skedded for Aujg. 16-2.0.

mitments would prevent her appear-

ance at Cape Playhouse.:
.

Understood' she was considering

cither 'Doll's House' or 'Anna

Ghristie.'

. bgunquif. Me., June 28.

Linda Lee Hill will play the lead

in tryout of Fred Ballard's, comedy,

'TI\e Lady From Broadway,' . at

Ogunquit Playhouse, July 18. Walter

Hartwig will produce Edward Child

Carpeh tc r's . new
.
one, 'Sjiow . Train;'

for tryout here,, week of August 29.

Donald Cook and Dorothy Burgess

arc peiiciled in for leads.-

DEAD BILLING

EXIT PLAN SET

Skpwhegan. Me., July 3.

Lakewood theatre, which opened
this- week (4) -with 'Room 'Service,'

to foliow with 'Tonight at 8:30' ('Still

Life,' ; 'Fumed Oak,^ 'Hands Across
the. Sear), Tpvarich,; Arthur Byron
In liet's. Never Change,' new^ .Owen
Davis playt July 25; 'Bachelor Born,'
.'Brother. Rat,' with Frahkie 'Iliomas,
Aug. 15, and Byron' in 'StoprOver,'
Aug. 22: Week ot-Aug. 8 is stili open.

Sarataisa't It We^ks
Saratoga Springs! .j;uly 3.

A 10-week season of summer -stock
Is set for the theatre' of the Simon
Baruch Laboratory Building, on the
State's 140,000,000 Satatoga Reserva-
Ition. 'Room Service" led off last week
'with Don Beddoe and Harold Win-
Eton, associate of Frank Capra, in the
production of 'Lost Horizon' and 'Mr.

Deeds Goes 'to Town,' is impresa rios.

Other pieces' to be staged are; 'Mary,
Mary, Qiiite Contrary,' with Laurette
Taylor; 'Night of January IB,' with
Fay Wray; 'Music Master,' with Al

' Shean in David Warfield's famous
Tole; 'It Cari't' Happen to a Dog,'
starring George Jessel, and a jiew
play by Philo Higley, 'Torhorrow's
Sunday.': Miss Wray and possibly
James Dunn are due to handle' the
leadjk Winston is directing the com-
pany. Associated with hini and Bed-
doe Is Hope Lawder.
This is tJie first tir-e in years that

the promotion of summer stock, has
been attempted in Saratoga. It. also
marks the first regular presentation
of plays On the State Spa grounds.
The conipanyi called the Spa Play-

ers, includes Adrienne Eirle, Harold
McGce, Hugh Cameron, Harold Wal-
liridg:e, Robert William!:, Ruth
Hughes Aaron, national table tennis
champion,, making her footlight

debut, and Henrictfa Norman.

Method by which dead billing on
the fironts of Broadway legit, theatres
will be removed without controversy
over the cost may be iapplied next
season.

:
If . the plan wOrks out this

neglected
;
and objectionable end of

house ; management will . be cleaned
up. Idea is to provide for removal
in the sharing contract between the
theatre and the show.,- '

. ,

Understood that several managers
have ' been again, advised that the
presence of painteid sipis announcing
shows, which have gone to Iiml>o^ is

harmful to the theatre.. So far, re-

sults have been negligible and the
billing of half a dozen flops, among
others, still confuses transients. It's

also reminder to- show people of
the ragged end of the past, season,
'. Commissioner Paul Moss has sent
letters io theatrical licensees, point-
ing to the confusion and annoyance
to the putilic resulting from closed
shows bieing billed, and asking for

the, prornpt removal' of same.

With the ori :nal "wage cut for

WPA actors greatly modified,; .
most

;

of those in New York who were up

in arms over Ihe slice appear to be

mollified, though pessimistic. They

express fear that while the order to

cut was .virtually withdrawn, an-

other slice may come in the fall. -No

indication of such an intention on

Washington's part ' has l>een noted,

particularly; in light of public utter-

ances by WPA administrators. ,-

Protests to Washington over the

revised cutting ^are said to '. have
ceased, :aIso the radio programs over

WNYC, N. Y:, . which sought public

suppiort to- the protests. : Actual, re-

duction of the $103.84 monthly top
security wage is H-TO, according to

WPA figures. Stated that the origi-

nal intention to cUt was withdrawn,
because -of the higher cost of living

in New York than in other; points.

Understood, however, that the new
$98.''0 monthly will apply to all othir
linits in the federal thratre setup, as

well as the Other arts projects.
- While New York was the principal

source of the protests to Wash ingtoh,

Los Angeles was a close rurinerup in

getting support.

Nabnassctt's 3 Tryouls

Westford, Mass., July 5.

Donald Wetmore, director of Nab-
nassett theatre hers. Is plannin.?
three tryouts. His selection will be
made from six scripts now under
consideration.
'Work for the Giants,* by Eliza-

beth McCorjhick (new writer), is a
,comedy about Hollywood and Paul
Bunyan; *T.N.T:,' comedy - by Leona
Dairymple and . Kenneth Robinson,
was adapted from 'Uncle's, in the

Headlines,' by Miss Dairymple; 'An
Apple for Eye,' dealing with subur--

banitcs; 'Burachois,' comedy by Wet-
more, about i.solated Nova Scotians
and a stranded English avialrix with
left wing ideas; 'Govfernor' Risin.?.'

political -farce, by George A.; Hsh-'
don, Jr., and Charles Blake; and 'Be-

cause We're Here,' comedy about
Wall street brokers, by Harry Irvine,

are the new pieces. July 18. Au.:;. 15,

and Sept. 5 arc -the tentative dates

lor the premieres.

Others on the Nabna.s.sctt slate are

•Ten Nights in a Barroom.' 'Nighl of

January 10,' 'The Barker,' 'Ju.st Mar-
ried,* 'Smilin' ThrouKh,' -Ghost Train'

and 'Ned McCobb's Daughter." Sea-
son opened June 20 with 'Her Hus-
band's Wife,* followed by 'SUidtling.'

Joseph Lawren is mnnaser of Nab-
nassett, -Red Howard, business man-
ager, aiid Kenneth Robinson, p,a.

Crawford Out

Dennis, Mass.. July 5r

Negotiations to have Joan Craw-
ford do a guest starrer here; tell

through last week when she niiliried

Raymond Moore that, picture 'com-.

Strawhaf Bookmgs

Catharine Doucet, Morgan Farley,
Ruth March, Lawrence Fletcher,
Vincent J. Donohue, John Connery.
'George and "Margaret' Nantucket
Playhouse, Nantucket Island.
Percy Helton, Seth Arnold, Erwin

Rand, Madeline Grey, Judie Farrish,
Frank McNeills, - 'Bachelor Father,'
Ivoryton Playhouse. Ivory ton, Conn.
Fay Wray, Ma'ry Morris, Donald

MacDonald, 'George and Margaret,'
South Shore Players, Cohasset, Mass.
Sylvia Sidney, 'Pygmalion,' Cape

Playhouse, Dennis,Mass.
,
Josephine Dunn, George Black-

wood, 'Personal Appearance,' Morris
County Playhouse^ Parsippany, N. J.
Julie Bennell, Thelma Schuee,. Sey-

mour Gross, 'Caprice,' Stony Brook,
Conn.

Helen Vinson. 'Once Is Enough.'
Theatre-by-the-Sea, Matanuck, R. I.

Jame.'! Truex, Marie Kenney,
Elaine Ellis. Helen Goodhue, Albert
Burghe. W'Hiarh Phinney, 'Old Au-
tumn,' Bockridge Memorial Theatre,
Carmel, N. Y.

'

Kate Mayhew, Margaret Swnpe,
Paul .Huber, Fred Lawrence, Eric
Wal7.. E.irle Mitchell; - 'Friday al
Four,' Barter Playhouse, Abingdon,
Va.
Elizabeth narrower. Stanley Rich-

ards, Sybil Redmond, Rita Brown,
Ray Colcord, George Humphrey,
Robroy Farquhar, Carl A. Low,
iVlarlhanne Seelcy, Richard Gentry,
Betty Ta.vlor. Gerald Witt, Lynn
Carroll, Simon Gersoh, Christine
Chandler. Joseph Milry, Roberta
Wicks. Robert. Carlyle, Paint Shop
theatre. Somerset, Pa. (resident).
Robert Perry, Nancy Duncan.

Frank Lyon. Grace Carney. Ray-
mond Crocnlcat. Ch'arles Berre,.Dcl
Hager. 'Uo Pops the Devil,' Guy Pal-

I

niei'tori. Players. Fitchburg, Mass.
Curtis Cooksey. Isbbcf Rose, Starr

!
West, Louise Buck, Alice John,

i
Teddv Jones. Will Henry. 'Squaring

I

the Circle.' Starlight .theatre, Pawl-
hvi. N. Y.

I Diana Forest. Nanette Vallon. Syd-
. ni?y Rigg.s. Mabel Kroman, Barbara
.Roijers, Hal Conklin. Owen Elliot,
.loel Ashley, Elizabeth Keen.; Byron
Shore. Dayton Liimmis, 'Man from

: Cairo,' Mahopac theatre. Lake Ma-
: hboaO; N.. Y.

Elhel B:irrvmore. 'The Constant
Wife.' Westchester Playhouse. Mt.
Ivisco. N. v.. ; V

' Kilty Carlisle, -Derek Fairman. .T.

i
.\rthur Young. David Orrick, June

I Blo.-isom. Frances Brandt, William
I

O.ivid, 'Ni-^ht of January IB.' Red
I
Bnrn Ihciatre. Locust Valley. L. I. :

! Sylvia Field, Gordon - Richards,
:\lan Halie, Ernistine DeBccker, Har-
'd Moiletl.; Frances Brandt, John

-M^ironoy. David Selva. Robert Lind-
I s:iy. 'Accctit on Youth." Rod Barn.
• Locust Valley. L. L

TICKET GROUP

Sirawhat Renews

MR: JIM
Chicago, July 5,;

Kiiiwdy-ili-iilm In thr»n •ixl* li/ Mmi-uM
n..<cll. ProilmeU by tin >'edpr»i "I'lu'lilre-

l'ruj«-l i>< Itie Wk"A uniler .w»i vliilui»
.
ut

Hurry Minium. l)liT<-l'<l l»y K<l»nrrt V»ll.

h'rIilnKil by Cllvre RIckabuUBh.; At- Uic Uel-
wy,n;.,Chlct*g,v, July 4,

Sl«w - Myrlle Blitilen

^•^(r» , . .Muriel Br^miipr
Jidin Klrkliind. . ........ ,. . .Ueofise U.iydiii

JInl P»Bo..i... : :Don Koehler

Sluts. .-. . , ., ,C*«rle!< Krnm
.lukn DleiT'' .DHn Seymour
.S'ocI AilRiim.. into, fluyerltlsa

Carl Richnrda. .... ..Charlw N. hum

In addition to striving for ticket

tax changes, the newly formed As.so-

ci'ated Theatre Ticket Agencies, N. Y,.

proposes to clean up certa'm. prac-

tices that haye worked to their gen-
eral disadvantage.
Said one. of the.: best known brok-

ers ih A'TTA: 'We. can.' correct many
abuses in the ticket business our-
selves without a code siich as the

managers have framed. We want to

be able to go home at night without
worrying about having our thrpaits

cut.' That comment reters'to methods
used by agencies, which aim to grab
oft the best locations by Undercover
methods.

"This week, the membership com-
mittee will meet to consider appli-

cations of agencies," which haven't
attended organization meetings..

First, stated that 18, agencies were in

ATTA although those known to have
joined, ,are . slightly less. They are:

Arrow, Sam Beckhardt. Broadway,
Louis Cohn, Phil Furst, Grand Cen-
tral, Joey - Gold,. Mackay's Mutual,
Tom Naughton, Leo Newman, Park
(absorbed, the Library). Sul>ei:. Su-
preme:, .Sussman and Tyson jc. Co.
Latter is not to be contused with the

Tyson. Co. (Sullivan-Kay), which is

among the three largest agencies. It

has not yet joined nor has McBride's
and Postal:Leblang's.

Tuesday . (5) Equity's council set

July 19 for consideration of the man-
agers' code of fair practices which is

the ticket control plan. Managers'
conimitteei; will sit in.

Local division of the.Federal The-
atre Project has done many fine

things, but it has to stumble once in

awhile. This is an unbelievably
weak entry. Federal Theatre Project

has given this piece plenty of lOve
and affection in the way of excellent

production, direction and acting. But
the piece -itself simply lacks enter-
tainmeht quality.

It's a play of inane.bucolic mys-
ticism, trying to tell a story of a poor
young rancher. Who dreams

.
'big

th'ou5»ts*. and who wants to, be a
writer. He discovers a cave and just

wh^h he is about to be ievicted from
the ranch the Government iiomes to-

hitin with proposition to write the

story of his discovery of the cave.
Arnong the characters is an epilep-

tic', evidently an integral factor in

the mysticism. Down in the cave he
wants to see 'something alive,'. so he
catches a frog aitd crushes it in his

hand. At the dinner table; Mr. Jim
gives up a prayer to the Lord in his

own 'big thoughts' style.

Second act runs exactly 16 min-
ute's.

" It takes place in the cave
where Mr, Jim talks 'big thoughts'

about rocks that look like an organ
and about scenes that no man : has
ever seen before. . He - woridiers why
'God made all this wonderful beauty.'

.
Hariy Miijtunni's regime is recog-

nized for the: care and efficient de-
votion lavished on every piece. This
show is no different. .The perform-
ers do their best. Don Kpehler
makes what he can of the- title char-
acter; Seymour gets the most out of

a fat Dart as the Mex.
'

. . But the piece itself simply fails to

come of¥. Gold.

GOD SAVE THE KING
ProvincetQwn, Mass., July 2.

I>r(^m:i in thve iacta Cflv* arenen) UyiOllv*
llurniy ; |»n*iM*n(eil by. .Mr. and Mr?. Ned
MrK6« hlxliiner. .StaK«d by Arthur HRnn;<.
S^iM. SUiii<*y ' RMrsli. At WhMrf thCHire,
Pt'ovlnretown, Mak^., ,June 27.

Mui-iiii. . ; .Milton Parnona
Dunn.. .Drnja- DryttL'n
WUty Baruch. .WlUIam rhRinhfru
-Kins Churljis RHymond H)t<:keU
Sir John Kniimny....... Mn>i»l Ince
'f.Hd>' RnniHiiy . . . . .

.' Jane BHnrroft
Mi-:!. Ketcl^iMld >'|-«nklin.......Kny ^SU'mcal

Tont

A MILUON DOLLARS
Comntly-^rfima hi tliree firtH (i: 'ii-i'nMn i,^

John Wllllnm. frwlucwl ami lili.r-iK) ST
Jtaryvcme Jonea Bt StnrllRhl llienin-, f'»u7
ItlK, N. Y., wcok of June 37. ,

Jiihn lf»nt<>n', . ..Smir Wm
Waxel Kentpn . ................. I ,y,i la Pntn
Clem Andrews... ........ . ....... . . win iien^

:

.Kathr1n« Xjcwin. i l^^tilicl

('yrutf JicGri-'eor, ...i... . .. . .miVii^ Uofttr^v
I'^illtb MctircKor. .l.uniisf- Iti^k
.Mi-K. Oslettinri)* . , ..mIho j„<Z
llonalfl Chime : .'iViliiv iunt,.
Snily .Nolun. ......... ...... .V wniii,- 'cnnnd
llarrUon. .I>i>n-4|<| mack
."^tevwiB -. . .i . . ; . . . . .!.!<• Tt' Spflvln .

IHirlnoil. .- .W.'iiif.r

Vviermn..,. UinM,- Uini,

'A Million Dollars' sounds big. but

:

the play hardly lives up to lis title.

While the play possesses some rip.

pling. dialog, it's still' too anemic to
stand a comiheircial test.

•

The' tale is "of John Fenton, a busi.
ness man. but a farmer at heart, and
his'two wives, one at a time. Re-
turning to the farm life, he marries
Kaithrinc. a- country .

girl;.

Kate, however, has a yen for city

life. Reluctantly and discontentedly,
John returns to < business, but the
marital discord is great and eventu-
ally culminates in Kate - running
away with a sophisticated -diiniTny.

John - then weds Edith. Playing
form he figures that wife No. 2 will

;also want, the big town stuff, but he
miscalculates, as Edith turns out to

l>e a farming fiends The :pair eventu.
all.v see the same way; and. the o>;ty

ends with John plowing in (he fields

while Edith sets the'hehs and manip.
ulates the churn. Cast wasn't oar-:

ticularly - distinctive, although Starr

West, ; Will Henr.v and Lydia Pertra
turn in acceptable performances. .

LAtiTUpE OF LOVE
iiidSeftcld, Conn.; July 2.

.r(imc<ly by Arthur Itlcliucku .Hmr J(>i<i«

KloiTt Mart>on»ltl: (Mr^teJ. UMwrt .^^lllon;

{iriLtlnffa,. i<Vancbift B;ii'lir. ,Al Ih*^ UiikcOsId
'

thenh-A, lTl(lc*'U*.'M,. Conn.. Jiin*^ 17.

'

.Ca.il: Teuton Ortifr.' Jobfi i;«>'r»ril. J(n«
FtTrer. " Alec R«rlh*r. Jfcwtl.''U 'ItoiiiiHoii,

John Adntr; Ral)^ Hulmos. UuH.Tniiil Iv;^n,

.

Annn' Kraklne. Vtn Kni:on. •M:n-K;m'r.',(*ur.

li.-*'. Flora M»cL'>or»r»l(l, France."* Keoijit, Ji,nia".

^etf. Arlhur lioyi.

('•iirliiir Bumble.
I MnHfl.
Tu V l'*u«>ti(ieii - . .

.

Strawkt Theatres

(.MEW PLAirS)
'Climbing,' Barn playhouse. New

London, N. H., July .7.

'It, Wouldn't B«t Crickel.' Fool-
guard Hall, iflartford. Conh.. July 7.

"Tlie Criminal,* Grecp Mansioiis,
Warrensburg, N. Y.. July 9.

'Murder at Thela Mu,' Kccne Play-
house, Keene,N. H., July 8.

•All tool's Ni.;ht,!. Paint Shop
Theatre,. Somerset, Pa,, July 12.

.
' 'March Was Me,' Southampton,

L. I., July 13.

'Ringside Seal,' Playliou.se, Wood-
stock, N.y., July 14.

-'Transition,' Maverick theatre.

Woodstock, N. Y.. July 14.

'M.v Slurs,' Little theutre. Moun-
tain 'Lakes, N. J., July 15.

I Can't Help It,' Red Bai n theatre.

Locust Valley, L. I.. July t».

'Princess,' Ltd.," Coachhou.se thea-
tre. O'conomowoc. Wis., July 19.

'The Howard Millets,' Paint Shop
theatre. Somerset. Pa.. July 19.

'Made In Heaven,' Paint Shop thea-
tre. Somerset. Pa.. July "iR.

'Sincerely Yours,' Playhouse. Wood-
stock, N. Y., Aug. 4;

.Mli-kcy
.... ..Muriel .Starr

Alexaniler Krunk
w ^larKHr^t Draper
.... ( Kenneth BHrtlelt

'

I WHllKce l*R\T<ler

Current Road Shows

Week ot July i

'Pins and Needles,' Grand Opera
House.. Chicago. ' .'

. ,

.'On - Borrowed Time,' AUditoriuni,
Sant» Barbara. Cat (.'">-i)i.

. 'Mr. Jim," Sclwyn, Chic;

. "Cod Save the King,* a slightly Ac-
tionized paraphrase of Wally Simp^
son-King Edward, may be the lore-

runner of a series of plays to be pat-
terned on this history-making ro-

hiance.

Olive Murray has stuck to facts
aired in the American press ; t>efoie
and. after the abdication and has in-
jected some interesting, but plaus-
ible, interpretation. Piece has possi-
bilities. . .

I

.

It's too fresh a piece of history,
hence too hot for films. The con-
ventional tagline on film title.s, 'any
similarity to persons, living or dead,
is purely coincidental,' would hardly
hold water here. Even the opening
of. Edward's radio farewell is used
to close the play, and one line ut-
tered by the chief character is a
direct quote from this.

Author delineates the character of
King Charles, hero of the piece, as
an utterly charming person, too con-
siderate of the uiider-privileged sub-
jects 6( his empire to afford Goring
Burhble, prime minister, • many days
of relaxation, from the international
uolitical point of view. Mrs. Reginald
Franklin, the married woman with
whom Kii^-;. Charles becomes in-
fatuated, is intelligent, amusing, and
somewhat ' seU-s%crlficing. She . re-
.gfttds. Bumble^s.meddling in the af-
fair as aii> attempt to push an ovbr-
liberal. monarch off the throne.
BclicViiig Bumble is seizing this op-
portunity to.further his own polit-
ical ends, .she resists to the end the
King's determination to marry her.
Such scenes as the chats, between

King and prime minister. King and
Mrs. Franklin, King, and Queen
Mother are highiights of the t>lay.
and well written. A good handful of
lHu.gh-line.s could be woven into the
story, and would gjv.e.it a needed
lift, although the main theme i.s. obvi-
ously, serious, and inteh.sely human.
The basic storv is ramatic enough
to stand on its own, feet, but a pro-
vocative flilip' would add zest.

Mechanical and casting limitations:
don't nermjt a top-flight tiroductibn
here, but capable playwriting con-
sistently shines through these bar-
riers.

; Ending the. play wUh the flrsi line
pT the radio farewell is a praisc-
Avorth.v- touch: casting of a jii'iDping
dosr. \yho ruins his two .scenes, is the
worst.productiOn blunder. Fox.

An unconvincing expo.se of the

similarity of
.
marriage iii Norway,

and life with a mistress in Paris.

There's, no other point to it, though .

one is needed if it is to reach Broad-
way.-
Jose Ferrer is the goat of the tale.

H'd flees from his mistress. Margaret
Curtis, and starts ' his -' pursuit ol.

sprightly: Uta Hagen on his voyage
to another latitude 'to cleanse his

soul.' Knowing: more; ot life.' than
he, . Miss Curtis sticks .arjMihd :.while ,'

he gets 'engaged' to Miss Hagen.-'who
reveals her laick of innocence by in-

.sis'ting' on sleeping with him in a
hotel. Disillusioned, he turns, her
down and : the former' •appears to.

;take up whcr^ she left off in. Paris.
High spots in- the piece are Fer-

rer's reactitjh to the workout Mis*
Hagen gives him on Norway ski

trails and her attempt to get him to

l>ed with her. Miss Hajgen does the
best job in the play. Ferrer is mis-

'

cast. John Adair makes the comedy
hit as a drunk.

We, the Wnioughbys
Stockbridge, Mass.; July 2.

Fan'e by Myer K:uilii iinj I,l;iM-y. IiiKi-anV.

"Ti-eMenieil l»y the .lUrkHliire IM:i)'h'ioM'. I>r

' n'rr.aneenieiil with .lului Otihlen. Sliirrlnif

DKnnia Cook. .,Sfu^e,l hy VVIlliiini Mile;^
.selllniT by ('li.trlr.1 Jli»lilrit. At the llerk-

Nhlrc .IMayhou.'tv, til(H.kbrli(t;e. .M;tsd.. w^-ek
June *Jt.

Kilnu Wllliingliliv. Mlnnu l-lilllitM

.Mrs. r>oOb!t Kll.-n IIM
l>n.\-ier WLllongliUy .Ji'intiiii* l.ydoil

.<.iin
, lIuK^- I1«rk

Al-.. WIll.iUKhliv ..Ihiiiiil.l Cook
I'ruily WllliiuKhliy .\1:iiy Wirkfl
'I'lUn I'rm-kPi- '^.U,,>>hi> AL-wtP

tin II Pttihrn.v I'lelen Krwil:.
lliMn-y i-'ini-li I>'vvl:« .Mttrllll

.Mall W'illouchby -.CIiai-U'..i Keune

As has been Director Mile.s' cust

torn to present at least one new play
each season at this popular strawhfit
stand, he chose io inaugurate his lllh

session with' a swift farce comedy,
'We, The Willoughbys.' Rights to the

play belong to John Golden, who has
been here all week supervising the.

deliverance ot his latest stage child. .

Producer augmented Miles' resident
company, with Donald Cook, Minna
Phillips, Jimmie Lydon' and Charles
Keane.
-With proper cutting, tightening up

of character studies and speedinif up
of slower moments, such as the open-
ing scene of the 11 rst act, the jiro-

ducer may have another 'You Can't
Take U With You,' or a George Ab-
bott-fast comedy. While the story by
two unknown playwrights hasn't the '

philosophy or varied character inter-

ests, .the Willoughby family in 'it*

own ,way is as zaney a s6t ot peppls

a.s those portrayed iii Ihe Moss-.KauI-
man opus.

,

Story of the play has to dO with

the return of Donald Cook to h*:
home in Vermont on the vei ^e of it*

sale: Budding but unsucce.-;sfiil Neiv

York juvenile, dis.^usted by Hie h*™*

'

ship.s of a .Broadway Itigil

having tilTed with his playwrignl

swcolheart,. arrivc.s broke and fu"'

determined t() return' to Iho !>iinP'^

farm life. .

'

- He finds his stage earner In-"'
.f"

atToeled the b:ilaiu;e of hi< (•'"'>"'>

that hi.s mother has likoli. tu

- tContinued on page 51 >
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Randall s Idand Operettas Shape Up

As6^ Inspect in Tl^

Third season of operettas at Ran-

hJK Island, N. Y.. sizes up afi a

favorable boxoffice prospect

Ihin the previous two* but still no

MnanM! Initial bill, a revival of

.^Siwto^t; opened last Wednesday

-iSht (29) after a one-day rainout

-•Ab?ut-5^ attended. „
Parks Commissioner Robert Moses

.h^YiSroved the physical layout of

Vte island siniie last ,year. More
Iriv^avs have 'been added, parking

fa"lliUes have been enlarged arid the

lawns, paths, etc, have been beau-

^'Ifdrawback opening night was the

rule requiring many drivers to _use

J^e parking spacejit the far end of

Jhe island when the nearer lot was

5t«l comparatively fempty.
^
pat

ouarter-mile or so walk won't help

the word-of-mouth.
Innovation this year is the plaoe-

-ment of tables and chairs on the

dnder track in front of the grand-

stand About 200 can be accommo-
dated there, with waiters serving

eandwiches and drinks between

^Toi^tune Gallo, billed as managing
director, is again associated witJi the

Shuberts in this: and the Jones

Beach, N. Y., ventures. John Shu-

bert is the producer.
^

Sartie movable stage of last season

[is used, with heavy set pieces for

scenery and reversed footlights to

hide scene changes. Spotlights are
• trained on the stage from the top of

the stadium. Ampliflcatibn system

has been improved sO the perforxn-

anee is now clearly audible through-
out. '

"

Production was staged by Sarn

Lembcrg, with dances and ensembles

by Robert Alton. Scenery designed

by Watson Barratt and a large or-

chestra capably directed by Giu-
seppe Bamboschek. . Bettin'a and
Natalie ' Hall, and Guy Robertson arfr

featured as Magnolia Hawks, Julie

and Gaylord Rayerial, respectively.

Rest of the cast includes James Far-
irell, Mary Dyer, Zella Russell, Wil-
liam Kent, Nine Olivette. Haxry K.
Morton, Jack Richards, William' Lin-
ing, Franklvn Fox, Helen Eck, Lans-
ing Hatneld, Fred . Marinatt, Wesley
Bender. Hannah Toback, Roger
Stearns. Gracie Worth, dancing
choru.'ses and a Negro male vocal
chorus.
'ShowboaV is fairly well-suited to

outdoor presentation. Book based:
on Edna Ferber's story is standard

' and Jerome Kern's score magnifi-
cently melodic. Show offers ample
scope for colorful staging: and cos-
tuming, which are capitalized. Also;
the direction has given, the perform-
ancie movement, and life.

:

Main fault seems' to lie In the lack
of intimacy that js inevitable in a
stadium pre.sentation. Here • tW
stage is 150 feet or more from the
nearest seats. From that distance
even a spectator with exceptional
eyesight can't make out any sem-
blance of facial expression on the
plavers.

:

' Also, since the players must speak
all their lines into microphones, they
are required to sacrifice normal
movement for stilted groupings. But
most Important, the u.ie of micro-
phones seriously- impairs the play-
ers' u.se of their voices—and obvi-
ously a player's voice is his most
expressive' and persuasive asset.
Anyway, there, is an impersonal chill
about a rnichrophbne—it is inevita-:
bly just, a lifeless reproduction of
the voice, never the same as the liv-
ina one.
^Considering these handicaps, this
Randall's. Island 'Showboat' ^ is a

>
credi'iable presentation: Although no
acciivale estimate of the playing is.

poE^ib'e from siich a distance, the
cast give? a convincing performance
and .TOme of the singing is excep-
tional.

As an outing in the'open air. it of-
lers tin evenlng amid alti-active sur-
roundini;s, with an inspiring view of
the Manhatt.m skyline, to a tinelor
oious musicnl aconipaniment Hobc, .

LEAGUE TO DROP 40

FROM MEMBBtSHIP

Gordon Revue Slat«d

For PhHly Try Aug. 22
'Sing Out the News' is the title of

the. Max Gbrdon revue, written by
Harold J.- Rome and'. Charles' Fried-
man, Initial muisical and probable
first show Of the season will start

rehearsing Jiily. 22, being due for

a Philadelphia tryout Aug. 22. _
.

'. Title would indicate that the text

of the material is topical but under-
stood it also refers to ' the. appear-
ance of cast complement ' .new to

Broadway. Burton Pierce, dancer, is

the latest ca.st addition'.

Byway's RFC Coins

(Continued from page 49),

to ftEBUTS CLEVE'S

OP SEASON WITH }5,500

Cleveland, July 6.

Rain upset baptismal of new
Aquastage With 'Rio Rita' last Friday
night

, (1), forcing a one-day post-
ponement, but the Shiibert-Fortune
Gallb series of summer light operet-

tas was given a better send-off Satur-
day (2) by a crowd of . 4,200 ,

that
nearly jammed the theatre.

Backers were' more than satl.sfled

by the first night, which not 6nly
grossed about .$5,500 but also clicked
with the natives- getting their first

taste of outdoor light opera on-

a

large scale.

Melton's Opera Pians

Depend on Cincy D^ot

Jarnes Melton, currently, filling a
six-week summer opera date in Cin-

cinnati, figures next winter on going

after a career in jjrand ojpera. ; Plans
in that regard naturally depend, on
his succe.ss iii Cincy, which is his

debut in opera.

•: Melton has no opera commitrhents

for the winter. However, his radio

and film rep may help him get with

the Met, which has in the last few
seasons had notable box-offlce suc-

cess- witK picture aind' radio, names^

In any esse. Melton does not plan

to abandon radio.

. Cincinnati, July 5,.

James Mellon triumphed in his

operatic debut Tuesday (28) as Lt.

Pinkerton in 'Madame Butterfly,'

presented by the Cincinnati Summer
Opera Assn:

In lace of rain and cool Weather

he packed the 2.200-?eat auditorium

for his premiere and turned 'em

away Friday (1), wheii 'Biilterny"

was repeated,

Lep Solomon On Mend
After Kidney Operation

Lep Solomon, former treasurer; of

the Music Box. N. Y., and past vice-

president of the Treasurers Club,

was taken to his home in riu.shing,

N. Y., Sunday (3), to convalesce

after a kidney operation in a N. Y^

hospital. He had been on the Coast,

but was ordered east by his doctor

about three weeks ago.

Another unfavorable • break befell

the ticket man recently. While his

wife was asleep upstairs, thieves vir-

tually stripped the first floor of their

home. Among the theft.? was a

350-piece silvicr set, which the

couple had been presented .
for a

wedding anniversary. Solomon is

due to return to show business in

the Fall.

Rose's '39 Fair Spec

bankruptcy of their ShubertThealre
Corp, Arrangements called, lor re-

payment in monthly installments at

5% interest. • Amount due each
month was -$2,083,

Properties assigned to RFC were
the Boston Opera Hoiise, Cox and
Shubert-RKO

;
theatres,. Cincinnati,

and the Strand, Louisville. Accounts
receivable, such , as

.
royaUies and

play rentals,, were also to be turned
oyer to RFC if the installments were
not repaid as agreed on. Understood,

.

too, that Lee and J. J. Shuljert per-

sonally guaranteed the repayments..

Another loan from RFC was dated
Aug. 31, 1937, and the amount was,

$180,000. United Artists; bonds, -U'llh

a la.cei value of. $125,000, were given
as partial security. Repayment
agreed oh was $3,500 monthly over a

five-year period. Still another re-

cent loan was reported obtained in a

similar way, the amount being $200,-

()0d dated May 31,, 1938. Total ol

.such borrowings by the brothers is

placed at slightly in excess of $1,000,-

000.

B'way May H.0. 11 Summer Shows;

WPA'S JIM'

BURNS PROS

Chicago, July 5.

Next week will see the town de-
void of pro legit, with only the Fed-
eral, Theatre keeping alive any legit
activity. La.st night' (Monday) the
WPA ojiened its first show ih the
loop; lighting the- Selwyn with 'Mr.
Jim,' 8 new one.
Town is in pretty much of an up-

roar dver invasion of the loop by
the project.

.
Showmien are . howling

that the govern'ment-flnanced' play
is unfair competition and that the
WPA should keep to . the houses on
the outskirts. of the loop. The Grand;
which has been housing 'Pins and
Needles': for the past five weeks,
goes dark on Saturday (9)'when thei

show heads for the Coast Union
musical has had plenty of backing
frOin union workers and parly trade.
This -has been especially helped by
the $2 top.

. Estimate for Lai«l Week
.

'Plus and Needles,' Grand (Sth,

final week) (1,300: $2.20). Good
$7,500. Should perk considerably
over that for the final session with
aid of holiday.

WPA .

'Anthony and Anna,' Blackstone.
'Mr. Jim,' Selwyh. Opened last

night (4).

Tallu's Play Readying
For Coast Premiere

Los. Angeles, July .5.

Riehearsals start next week for Lee
Shubert-Joe M. Gaites break-in of

'I . Am Diflerent,' starring -Tallulah;

Ba'nkhead. Already eet lor cast are

Johii ?mery and -Glenn Ambers, be-

ing brought from New York.

Comedy opens Aug. IB at the

Savoy, San Diego, for. three nights,

then comes into the Biltmore here

(27) for run.

Hdiday Mats Dp,

Schoolmarihs'

Evening Way Off,

Convensh Helps Sir

Total B'way Grosses

EKilDiatcd total .grasses.

last week . . . . . . . »12!6,Soe

(Based on 13 shou.<s)

Tatal gritsses same week
. lust yeiir. . ;.. $12':,M«

(:B.ased on 11 shows')

'VIRGINIA' DOES $4,000

AT ST. LOUIS OPENING

St. Louis, July 5.

irginia,' operetta by Owen
Davis and Laurence; Stallings. built
around Williamsburg, Va.. just be-
fore the Revolutionary War; was
presented for the first time outside
of New York last night (Monday)
in the Al Fresco MunicipalThe-
atre here as the fifth piece of the
current season.
The holiday contributed to a near

capacity audience that gros.sied ap-
prox innately; $4,000. .

The famous Apollo room in the
Raleigh Tavern, in which most of the
play is centered, is faithfully > re-

produced by Raymond Sbvey. Mar-
garet Carlisle, lyric soprano lave' of

the 1930 season, returned in .the

leading femme role- of Sylvia - Lau-
rience, to again click.

;

Rpnald Gra-
ham, Leslie Denlson and Hal Force
clicked in other outstanding roles.

, 'Roberta,' Jerome Kern's musical
hit, hung up two all-time records
with local customers and wound
up a seven-night engagement. Sun-
day (3) with an approximate take
of $47,000.

^Marietta' Opens Well

lii L'tilk; $2,000 Take

Louisville, July 5.

"Naughty Marietta,' the Victor
Herbert musical, . opened the first

outdoor summer operetta - season
since 1925, here, Monday night: (4).

Grossed approximately $2,000, big.

.Fortune ;Gall6 is producing, in asso-
ciation with the Shuberts.

' Bernice Claire scored as Marietta,
with- .Williant. Hain, tenor, the male
lead.- others in the cast were Hope
Emerson, . Sandra

.
Ward, Dudley

Cnemments, George Baxter, Joe Tor
ner, Walter - Armin, Fred .

Lightner.
Marjorie Ford, Fred Schweppe and
Ernest Goodhart. Hilding Anderson,
musical director, wa^ assisted by Al
Plurley. Billy Holbrook. staged,

J. J, SHUBEBT £T£S PHILLY
Philadelphia, July S. .

J. .T. Shubert was. in Philadelphia
aeyeral days last, week, as is re-

ported, looking over theatres for fall

opening with Lawrence Shubert
LaWrence. Phiily manager..
Among the spots o.o.'ed were the

Shubert, which for the past several

years has been used for burley, and
the Erlanger.

Bway Managers, lATSE Near Row

On Union s Employment Restriction

Check-up of deadwobd rnember-
«h'P in the League ol New York
Theatres reveals that around 40
jnanagers are to be dropped : from
the rolls. Some were incorporations
lornned for a single production:
owners concern people who entered
snow business and dropped but.

Also, there ire a couple of man-
«Sers who are now with the WPA
jneatre project with whom the
*-««gue is poiiig to deal.

Hotel Aator 'Festivar

uin" -'."'''naticnal Music Festival
«'ill be held al ihe Hotel Aslor, N. Y..
'^^iig. i:i (0 27. Music and dances of

ycl an unknown number of na-
.

'inn.<i \i ill be
Ppencr win be scheduled as

J*""-'^' dav commemornting the
'Wlh ;,nnivcr?ary of Georges' Bizcl.

Billy Rb.ie has .signed with the

N. Y. World's Fair to pi-oducc a mu-

sical on the 'largest .stage in the

world:' that of the lO.pOOjseat m.ir;ne

amphithentre now being buill ,i.n

Meadow Lake, Flushing, site of the

expo.

John Murray Anderson will be as-

sociated with Ro.>-e on production.

I Dr. Michel 111

r. Leo Michel, one of the: most

I
pipul.nr ph.v.iicians ' amont;' profe.s-

;j
.^iunal.'!, is ill ,it hi.": home in Mew

: Yoi-k. Vi.'iloi-.c ai-cii-'l permilled.

^ Wliilc an intestinal ailment cleared

j
to the yali.'^fiiclion' of HllciKlin-; doc-

tors, pns.tjble compliualions arc be-

iriS ciiarripd against.
.'

r. Xoimitn T;iiibe. who is Dr.
'

.\lichifr.= as.<:orihlc-. is hriioii^ \u> Kt-

tciidinc physii-;;ms,'-

After amicable relations for sev-

eral, seasons, a row is brewing be-

tween Broadway managers and lo-

cal No. 1 of the international AU
li?BCe of Thealriral; Stage Em-
ployees llnion. It has been the

custom for managers to. design.ite

the heads of departments for the

following season but the deckhand.s
.suddenly sprung a no dice and the

showmen are plenty steamed; since

the move by the union wOuld. mean
that' they cannot replace the pres-

ent crew toppers.

League of New York "Theatres

sent what is regarded as its strortg-

e.«t protc.sl. CdmmuYiication noted
that IhiE stagehands union has here-

tpforc ' been fair but its rcfus-al to

permit chahsinu the heads of de-
partments was received by the m;in-

.ngers Willi 'i;miizOMierit, indignation

mid resentment.'
Under l.lie huMc arrangemfnt bc^

twccn the unjon and the sho.w'nif-n.

latter j.re .supposed to notify the

staf.ehanffs' ofVicials of the liciids

they .^elected for' tlie new si-ii.son.

IJcjiUlint l(ir siii li ; i.diiliciilioii i.<

June yO. Such lioliii'. ;ii e- .supposed

to be verified by thie union by
July 10.

Indicated by the
. union that tin-

custom ol seasonal employment has
been withdrawn and the manapcrs
believe that the intention is to k<>op

the department heads in the s;ime

jobs indefinitely; Rules pro.vide

that after the heads are identified

with one theatre, there c;"n be no
dismi.^sals except for cau.se. sui-ti

as .incompetence or drupkcnne.ss.

There is provision for IclouLs upon
two weeks notice, however, should

the dismissals be .satisfactory to- the

union.

I

The managerial protest i-s due tQ

be read before the local's executive

. committee thi.v week and the leaj<ue

is expectant, that a confab will be

! called to adjust the complaint. Fiicl

I

th.nt the local has a new president^

may K.splain the move to discard.

, the sea.sonal emplpymenl practice,

.liinies Breiin.'in. who is a Vlce-prts-

;
idenl of lATSE, wa.s the former

'leader of the local, and was in no
. wiiy cot\cern«d with the niovo. t.'n-

flir.^tood that lATSE c;;nr]<i| fi.'.'iiK

in the actions <if its li'i;.lj in mr),
iii.'itlcis ol policy.

Broadway legits surviving thi.i

.Inly 4 are figured to hav^ a chance
of going through, th.a bailiance of the
.Slimmer. The volume of visitors will
tilt thie scale one way or another and-
the; weekend holiday was expected
to be the test. However, sunny
weathbr .sent so rhany people to the
beaches that the indications were not
sharp. At. leOst two shows -quit the
boards this week, leaving 11 sur-
vivors.
Convention of teachers last week

helped shows to some extent but the
box offices were not rushed -with
added trade. Increase in some in-

stances approximated $1,000 on the
week, but for others there was lit-

tle change in the final statement.
Matinees of the leaders on the Fourth
were heavily attended, -with night
ii,ttendance falling away tinder' nor-
mal. That is not unusual at the end
.of a holiday. Out. ol 13 shows, 11
switched the midweek afternoon to
the Fourth, so that only three, are
Riving matinees today (Wednesday),
one of which is an extra perform-
ance.
.;Weather. interfered with the open
air revivals at Jones Beach and Ran-
dall's Island last week. In. the lat-
ter spot when rain threatiened last
Friday (1 ) there was only $300 in the
till. Saturday night (2) the I.sland
-and Beach shows collected $8,000, to-

.

gcther, and Monday (4) was a sell-

out at the seashore .spot, the reverse
of Broadway. Outdoor revivals at
Cleveland and Louisville wiere re-
Dorted getting off to promising starts.
Nippy weather did not make the go-
ing any- too good in many of the
rural .sumjner spots, but the real sea-
son in the sticks starts this week,
with tiemoGratures mounting.
This is the final week for 'I'd

R.ilher Be Ri<?ht.t^ Music Box, and
"The Women,' Barrymore.

Esllmates for I.dst 'Week
-'Raebelor Born,' Lyceum (24th-

vveek) (C-957; $3.30). Teachers'
convention helped several peiform-
ance,s last week, but several oft
nights with gross again pointed ta>
$5,000. ' ,

J Married aa Angel,' Shubert (9th
week) (M-I,3S7; $4.40). Getting all
the house will holi and the cops
will allo.w to stand. With takings
over $28,000 every week.

•I'd JUUier Be Rigbt,' Music Box
(38th week ) (M-1.,019; $4.40). Final
week; for. Broadway's leader during
the season proper; went well past the
$17,000 mark-'"a.st week.

'On Borrowed Time,' Longacre
(23rd week) (D-1,019; $3.30). Some
.shows benefited by thie conventiou,
and this one included, with last
week's takings, estimated around
$10,500.

'Our. Town/ Morosco (23rd week)
;rD-96l; $3..^0). Betterment here was
ai-pund $1,000 and the gross was well
over the .$11,500 mark; best among
straight play.s.

'Beam Service,' Corl (60(h weelf)
(C-1.064; $2.20). SonrMTwhat over
$4,000 - last week, though continu-
ance much longer doubtful lor Jong-
staying laugh .show.
'Shidew BBd SabiiUnee/ Golden

(24th week) (D-789; $3.30). Anothtr
which benefited from the convention
and went up more thaii $1,000; rated
over $9,000.
The Women,*. Barrymore (801h

week) (C-1.048; $2.20). Final wetk
aeain definitely advertised; business
around $C.000 made some profit on
sharing plan.
'Tobacco R«ad,' Forrest (23Slh

week) (C-1,I07, '$1.65. May be break-
ing even; long .sta.ver is slated indefi-
nitely; rated $4,000 or less:

'Two Bonquets,' Windsor '6th

week J <M-S03; $3.30); Busine.s.s in

and oiit last week with final count
not much diffierent from, previouij
v/eek: estimated around .$9,500 mark.
'What a Mfe,' Biltmore I13th

week) fC-C.9I;
.
$3..10). Road corn-

p.-iOj .set to strrt out next month,"
with original slated to stay, into new
>e;i.son; go* fair nlay from teachers
and giOs;'ed over S7.500.

•you Can't Take It With "Vou.*

Booth (I!2nd week) fC-708; $2.75).
AI.'--()^ bcnof) led; with takinfis topping
.VB.OO.t) last week and .chances to

.slick through .second summer okay.
Added

'Fins and Needles,' Labor Slai'.e

<3lfl week) (HrSfJO; $2.7.')). Going
along to fair coin; amateurs from
;;armciit union'don't need excCp'.ion-
al nrioney; $6,000 esti'tnaled. , .

WPA
.'Ohe-'^Htrd of it Nation,'

i25lh week).
'I'rnldcue to Glory,*

week).
'Ilalli,* ;!.v< He.

week).
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I.iltrary Digest Aftermath .I

Civditors ol The- Literai-y Di'V^I
|

tiavo been directed lo show cause yii.

July I'l why an order should ivot
,

iwdde authorizing the trustee tiS ac-

j

c'pt the otTcr made by Charles. E.|

Pi ins and W. W. Keifer, Jr., to pur-

,

chase certain lists in the posscssioiv.

ot the trustee aiicl operating e<3ti'i>-.-

luent in conneciio" therewith foi
i

$7,500. I

This sum is to be paid as follows: i

$1 000 cash and the balance oI ^WOO.;

by applying 35% ot all moneys re-

ceived for the rental of use ot such

lists for a period of six inonths: Pur--

chasers also agree to. assume and pay

one-half the rental of the (Irm's .ot-

flL-es in .New York for six months.

Charles M. Norton is. the trustee and

Zalkin alid Gohen .are the attorneys.

iSurprised Subiscriber

. TiiljR, Okla.. Juiy 5.

Poslmau rang: twice at the

froMl door of Richard Lloyds

JoML-s, Jr., business manager ot

the- Tribune, and emfitied' 60

copies of the Sunday New York
Times will? 250 pages each on

his doorstep,

Jones theorized that an ad-

dressing machiiv. in the Times

circulation department had

stuck on his naine.

I.one Island Star Besumlntr

After a 10-day hiatus, the eO-year^

old Long Island Daily Star is due to

resume publication today (6). The
184 former employees of " the. Star

and Samueli. Newhouse, new owner,

came to terms on Saturday, (2T,after

a deadlock had'caused suspension of

tlie paper on .June 23.

The demise of the Star . occurred

when Newhouse,, owner of the Long-

Island DaUy Press (Jamaica), Staten

Island Advance, and Newark Ledger,

handed an 11-point ultirnatuih to

Star workers which forbade them to

resort to collective bargaining for. at

least two years^ Led by the .Guild

unit of .40 members, Star employees
rejected the offep.

'

On June 27 Newhouse explained

his stand in a full-page ad in his

Pres.*. in Which he charged: 'The

Newspaper - Guild, in plain words,

forced tlie patient to die by threa't-

euiiig the doctor' wiih a shotgun';'

The Guild replied with a widely
distributed pamphlet,- entitled 'Mur
der in Queens;; br. Who Killed, the

wondsrs why tiie resolution sViould

not include both. He asks if-"the

resolution means 'do 1 have to quit

hating Communism Or get out of the

Guild?' ' ; ..

Guild:s. editoi->et.orts by stating

Maury o.verlboked parts, of the reso-

lution which condemns: the develop-

ment of ^he. trajJe union movement,
naming aggressor nations 'wfhich

carry out a stated policy' of murder-
ing labor leaders.'

JUrall ObW* This WMk
Edjar Wells, 03, NeV York rare

book dealer, and former acting deaii

of Harvard C/ollege, died at a.prlvate

hospital in.Katonah, N. Y,,
on July

,2,. flora heart disease. Since 1921.he

'had been the owner of in bookstoi^e

specializing in Urst-editibiis.

pouslas Malloch, 61, Chicago au-

thor and lecturer, died at Muskegon,

Mich., . from' a heart attack on July

2, • He was an asiioeiati? editor of The
American Luriibcrrhah at the time of

his deaih, and was the author of a,

dozen books, last being. The Heart.

Content.'

Percy White. 86, n velist and for-

mer editor of the Lpiiddn Evehing

News,, died- /Mohte, rlo' on Jiily

is. He was the ^aulhor of many novels

which appeared almost, annually dur-

ing a 30-year, period; 1893-1923.

-RenAte ' Tyrnauer, vvife oif Alfred

'Tyriiauer of the Paris staff of the.

International News Service, died on

June 30 . in. Paris, at the Americah
Hospital. Besides her husband,- her

seven-year-old daughter survives.

A Cinch

Leon Trotsky is readying »

biography, of 'Stalin.
.

'
Under-

stopd that Harper's will pub-

lish. ..
•

Amkino is hot biddings foi: the

flUh rights. .

gartcn. H, , . Ciuggenheimer, filing

attorney.
Current gag on Philiy sheets since

Bulletin city' room has.been 'stfeatn-

llned,' is that reporters- volunteer to

wdrk.overtime just to hang around;

Place has. new. phones, typewritej:s,

blue desks with chrome trim; glass

\valls| air-conditioning and flock,.of

gadgets,

W. ,tt, Auden and Christopher

IsherWood arrived in New York last

week;(l) on their first visit.. Have
cpme from .China: via Vancouver.

They are finishing a tvavel book on
China and the Fai; East, similar to

the work of Auden and Louis Macr
Neise titled 'X-etters li om Iceland.'

New Schoors Refugee Library

Library of .ib.OOO.yoluines,. believed

to be the rnost cdinprehensive pri-^

vale collection of Nazi banned and
burned books, has been delivered to

Dr. Kiirt.Pihlhus,: the owner, at the
New School for ^Social Research,

N.. Y. He was formerly the drama'
editor ' of one of . Berlin's -leading

newspapers, .8 Uhr, Abendblatt, and a
regular contributor, to the'Tagebiich.'

Latter is now piublished in Paris as

the Neue Tagebuch. Dr. Pinthus -. is

now; pn the New School lecture staff.

Collection ' iiicludes a cpmplete set

of theatre and fllrn. prograrns of all

Ger'nian stage and screen- productions
from 1919 to 1932. .. Library.may pos-

sibly be the last ebllection of per-

. sonal effects to be salvaged from
Long Island Star,' which detailed the Germany in view of recenf regula
etforU of Guild representatives to; tions requiring that full value of 'all

nieet with Newhoiis'e for a settlerhsnt objects removed from Germany by
of the difficulties that led to. ihe

; exiles be paid to the. German govern
Bu.spension.

,
' nient. Tiis collection includes an

Both Newhouse and. the Guild anti-war drama by Walter Hasea
claim victory, in the resumption of - clever, of which' theris were only .15

publication; Newhouse maintains ! copies secretly printed 'during the

that his ll-ppiht
,
program; remains

j
Wprld Wah

Unmodified, and. the Quild asserts , jjr; Pinthus while abroad encour-
the proposal has been put into a con-

; jgetj many young poets- and writers,
tract form in such a way; that the

j
among them Fraiiz Werfel, novelist

tern)s are acceptable to it.
| and playwright, JEmst Rowohlt and

Only one possible hitch might de- Kurt Wolff, founders of important
lay or prevent publicafidn today-r-

tlie inability : of Newhouse to pui-r

cha.se the right to publish the Star.

During the
,
time, of suspension .his

option on thiS; right expired, and he
will have; to secure another o'ptipn

or the right, itself from Mrs. Hana-
van, former owner of, (he Star, be-^

tore he can use thc naihe of the Star.

Nearly all of the former employeea
will be at the Star;, plant : in Long
Island City, this morning , to start

work, but a .few.hienibers of the edi-

torial department might decide to go
through with their, plans to! publish

weeklies In; Queens. At the time of

the settlement, one weekly was being
readied for Astoria (where the Star

had its heaviest circulation) and an-
other fpr the Third Assembly District

of Queens, which embraces Jackspn

German publishing houses. These
two firhis, becathe outstanding -pub-

lishers pf
;

rnodem; Eurppean litera-

ture, and during the height pf their

influence Dr. Pinthus .was their ; lit-

erary- adviser. , He was also dramatic
adviser for Max Reinhardt'S; Berlin,

theatres. He has been closely allied

with mahy leading German film art-r

ists and was the author bf one pf the

first German , critical bppks pn pic-

tures.

Frlie - Novel . Contests

Twp prizes totalling $12,500 are be-

ing pftered in npvel 'cp^tes^.by twp
publishing firms. Harper's Is ppsting

$7,500, pf which $5,500 is the mini-

mum advance and $2,000 the prize,

Lpuis Bromfleld. Bernard De VotP
Heights, Woodslde, Cordna.:East Elm- Josephine W. Johnson are the
Iiurst and 'other communities.
Under the' terms of settlement all

former empleyees may return tp

their .jpbs withput: fear of. salary or

personnel changes for, at least three

months. During this time each em-
ployee .will receive a IwO-wcek va-

cation with pay.

regleriies Fegler

Fair Play, a magazine devoted to

the defense bf the interest of the

Italian racial grbup In America, is

conducting an anti-Westbrppk Pegler

campaign; Mag has addressed an
opeiy letter; to Italian asspclatlphs in

the U. S. prptesting against recent

articles by Pegler which, it is cpn-

tunded, are part pl a 'reprehensible

«nd provocative campaign of insults

•tid mud-slingihg against Italians/

Suggests that : letters- be addressed

to the editor protesting against cbn-

tinuint{ these 'attacks,'

judges. Length must be at least

30,000 woi'ds.

Dodd Mead Is offering a $5jOOO

prize for a novel from 40,000 to

200.000 woijds. in length, to mark the

centennial of. tha; publishing -firm.

Amy Loveman. Phil Stong and Allan
Neyins are the judges.

Prize awards are for book rights

only. Both contests close Feb. 1,

1939!

World Press Center

new World Press

Which :Is Worst*

Query by • Reuben Maiiry,
iiiitorlal writer for the N-.'Y
New.-i. to the Guild Reporter, re the

annual convention resolutipns de-

iioirncing Fascism but omitting, any
mention of Communism- seemingly,

has started a controversy, Edilor ot.

the Reporter which printed the let-

ter replies in part by stating that

•while .some people woiTy; over com-
iTiunism, actually the cry. is. raised

by every demagpgue... .because he

The new World Press Center'

building, which will hpuse the en-

tire New York staff of the Assp
ciated Press, probably will be ready
for occupancy early .this fall,. All

steel structure, work has been- fin-

ished and; other work now is , being
pressed forward rapidly. Structure

is the latest to be added to the

Radio City groiip of buildings.

Besides tiie As?ociated Press, sevr

Chalter

Spur mag marks its 25th anni this

month.
Gene Fowler coining east this

month.

:

blanche Knopf in Europe scout-

ing authors.

Scribner's looking for 10,000-word
flctip'nal pieces.

Mildred Cram sold her story,

Liicky Break,' to Collier's niag.

Trip, to Coast by Elsie Finn, Philiy

Recbrd film cricUv postponed by her

illnesS.-

CHatham Publishing Co. accepted

Lew Liptbn's novel. 'Black Ameri-
can,' for fall issue.

John . Wilcox Publishing Co.,

Cpoperstown: N. Y., has been dis-

solved, by court order.

How^ard S. Mott, New .York book-

dealer, has issued a catalogue cover-

ing 300. years of American huinbr.

Frank Hall Fiaysur, reporter for

'Time mag. filed ; in bankruptcy in

Ni Y.; debts at. $2,219 'and no assets.

'Waller Batezel new- chairman of

Caipdenv N.. J.; Guild. Steve O'Keiefe,;

vice-chpirman; Jean Drew, secretary.

Thomas Mann to wind up his af-

fairs in Switzerland ; this - summer
prior to' settling in the V. S, per-

manently. J

English rights for Clayton Rawr
son's mystei'y dealing with magicians

titled' 'Death from a Top Hat' sold

last' week.
Wide World; Inc.; itianagemet\t was

set tp: hpld' first meeting with News-
paper Guild negptiatprs yesterday

(5) aflferppph. .

';

Curtis Brpwn, here;frpm England,

brpught rhs. bf Llpyd George's

membirs. .revealing inside diplbma'tic

stuff on Versailles treaty. ,
'

-

COnrad. and Mary H. Aiken sum-
mering in Rye, Sussex, England. Will

have a; few studehLs writing fiction

and. poetry and doing painting with
them.'
Egmont Press contracted ' to pub-

lish ''Yucay,' a book' by Martin Doro-
thea Knox and William Jame^ deal-

ing with early- South American civil-

ization.,' ; .
•

'

Qui? iJigest. a Dell publication, Is

a. new mag which seemingly; springs

from the increasing nUmber of radio

games. It's a quarterly selling for

10 cents.

Earl Carroll, sold the publishing,

rights to a radio version of Eric

Knight's 'The Flying Yorkshireman'
to Farrar & Rinehart, retaining picr

tii re rights himself.

The Woman is a new monthly
pocket-size mSg put but by the Far-
reli Publishing Co. It sells for 25c.

.Material intended to include features

appealing only, to women,
Fred Turner, named new assistant

ci(y editor 'of Phiily Recpl-.d. Re
places Dan HoUoway. whp- is dpiiig

traveling cprrespondence. • Turner
fbrmer city ed pf Buffalp Courier-
Express.
Mbre .SatevepPst.'luck.* J. P. Mc-

Evpy's Shirley Temple interview
'breaks right with the- starlet's first

easlerii visit, and attendant pub
llcit.y; She's been besieged at the
Waldorf-Astoria, N, Y.

Elliot Norton, di'ama crilic of Ihe

House Reviews

STATE, N. Y.
(Continued <rom page. 47)

date—and winds up with his dough-,

niit-duhking lesson. It's all offered,

with unaffected good humor and
Skelton has added cpuntless little

tpuches, so there- Is still a freshness

about It; ; '
",

. , , .

' Ojpening the bill are the Five Jug-
gling Jewels, standard femme :act.

They do all the regular tossing busir

ness Cleanly, concentrating on .the

Indian' clubs. Wear .spangles; which
glitter in the various lights; Okay
show ppericr, .but would .be improved
by a touch of' humor here and there.

Stunning finale is offered, by Marip
nnd Floria, handsome terpers. Dp
three well cbntrasled. numbers-
waltz, rhumba and semi-ballet ball-

rppm turn. All exceedingly effective,

particularly the last;' which is light,

deft and highly dec.prativc. Pair
have .<!kili; grace, style and justifiable

cenfidence. 'They've been arpund
the niteries for soipe time.

Geraldine. and Joe (New Acts)
have a fairly goOd knockabout com-
edy dance. House was so-so for the'

final show Thursday- 1 30). Hpbe.

Embassy Newsreel, N. Y.

Program - is routine, -with nothing
outsUnding. Italy's miliUry angle

is among the big items.
What little royalty there remams

is nicely collected by MovietPne in

a little series. Geprge pf Greece is

shpwn greeting an. arriving French
warship and crew; the cheery pctpr;

genarian. King Gustave', pf Sweden,
observing his 80th birthday by rid-

ing hprseback .
and cpnversing pri-

vately, duiring a celebration with the
Kings bf Norway and Denmark, and
the Queen of' England with, her two
children at a fete.

Also, Movietone ganders m race
track in England, where the King
and Queen are reeled. . Also Dpug-
las Fairbanks, Sr., and; Dai'ryl Zan-
uck. Walt Disney, in cap and gown
at Harvard, where a gliihpse is

caughfpt J. P. Morgan, too,- and the
Poughkeepsie regatta on. the Hudson'
are. well cart^eraed and announped.
-Lew I^ehr does his funny bit -While

there are also interesting, glimpses,
of the interior of a luxury airliner
that will shuttle' between Hamilton,
Bermuda, and New York.
Movietone provides a dignified and

interesting little series on Gettys-
burg, with scenes of the year's con-
clave of the Blue and the,Gray. plus
historical sketches. . From Australia
a hare chcse, and' -from France, a
closely cameraed steeplechase.
Paramount untPlds Rabbi Stephen

S. Wise, nicely done in connectipit
with the recent eleclipn bf Ameri-
can Jewish Cpngress delegates. Then
there's the Canadian Eucharistic
Cpngress. with a glimpsi! pf the ex-
pressibnlcss face of ' Cardinal Ville-
heuve, iron man bf that country.
Also, there's a bit on the National
Education

. Assn. convention, in New
York.

.
A- motorcycle race on the. Isle of

Man and the opening of ^an undersea
marine piciure studio in Florida, be-
sides some lifeguard scenes' in Chi
cago, are included in the week's out-
lay, plus the usual fc'nime -fashion
stuff. Shan.

be'ats~ out what if calls shurtle-tnusio
a variation of swing thai is difluS
to classify.. .It's plenty vhytS

i

often' featuring the drums, Q "i

doesn't quite .have the power nr
soine ot the nationally^known baiids
to cause the ickcys to ibrp: in iS
aisles. -

Crew Is nicely set up on the stast
Especially effective is...swcll, onoi

'

ing with 'Flat Foot. Floogee,'
the entire .ccew warbles. There- !»

more good bizhess by the band when
Three Toppers

.
dp . 'Musical ; Geogta.

phy.' They're nice lookers and flo

fair .harmonic chirping. Orchesita
follows :with an original, 'FuturisUc
Shuffle' and then Carlotta Dale pipes.
She's the only one of the lot for
whom the p.a. is unfortunate since
she doesn't nave- the ppmpah in^per-
spn. , ,

Gil . Laiiib and his harmoiiica.
puffing stooge. Tommy Sanford; pro-
vide a nifty scsh.. Lamb Is a swell
tapper; and : gets plenty ot giggiH
from his 7 contortions. In addition,
he has a .liice personality, and is a
strong comic, with a good line of
patter.. Sonford is an expert tech-
nician on the mouth organ, swiftly
changing from one size instrument
to another fpr an amusing bit. Lainb
exits ppWerfully. with the old gag of
swallowing . a harmonica and play-
ing tunes .by tickling his ribs;

,

Bon Bon, double-talk chirper, gets
under way with 'Marie,' which clicks

for him at onceV; Cblbred: lad has
pleasing vplce and his scat versions
pf 'Ol' Mart River' and 'Nagasaki'
are plenty diverting. ; Fpllowed by
Jerry Taps, tall and lean, who tans
and has tp beg pff.

CUrtalh-drpppcr, Andrews Sisters,
are well cputuriered and okay look-
ers;' They have swell arrangenient^
which .are, most pleasing' because
they avoid mitch of the close har-'
mony of usual sister acts.. Start with'
'Alexander's Rag Time Band,' go
into 'Joseph, Jo-seph' and encore-
with the one that made- them, 'Bei
Mir Bist Du. Schocn.' .

- .Herb.; -

FOX, DETROIT

Detroit, July ;2.

Ukrainian :Nattonal ClioruSj Whitey
Roberts, Dansonettes. ., (IC)^ Aoi/al
^iuedish Bell Ringers (4),- Ffazee
Sistiri' (2)', Stuart Morgan Dancen
(4),. House. Liiie, Sain Jack 'Kttu/-

iiMn's hbtise prcfi; 'Always C7bodbue'
(20th;.

,

Nifty production, turns
,
average

fare into snappy SO-miniite .show;
with ;- an international ' atmosphere;
;Garners -deserved sock teceplion.
Opening setto, -with local Ukrainian

Chorus and hbuse line, gets the nod
with a spiffy; portrayal of 'Burning
of Moscow.l ^. Sam Jack Kaufman'!-
Tschaikowsky overture leads right

into native, dance by Danspnettes
(16) and native tiihes by chpnis.ol
25 vpices. For the 'Burning ofMos*
cow*, scene, there's plenty of boml^
flamed and fall of the city. Expertly
done all aroiind.

:
Headliners, the Frazee Sisters (2),

from Billy Rome's Casa Manana,N;Y,
contrib: some' neat • vocaj arrange*
ments ot pops. Have eye appeal, to(V

and get over best on the -encore^.

'Ti-Pi-Tin.'
Old favs hei-e, the Stuart Morgan

Dancers (4) - outdo their .previous-
adagio offisrihgs, Introed by a spiffy

routine by house line, femme and
three males score from: the oiitsefc

Whitey Rpbeirts. cpmical juggler and
hppfer. alsp highlights.. Chatter.' pliH

good juggling and tapping,; Ret him
across. Aided in last portion
comely femiiie..

'

Royal Swedish Bell Ringers, fouf

males,.with knack at bells and musi-

cal glasses, have never shown her«

to better advantage, and off to rous-

inc hand.
Nice crowd at early show Friday

evening (1). Pete.

set'ks to block reforms. . .by labelling

thoih- red.'

Maury's letter stated that when-
ever lift gets a chance hP- dehpunees'

both e'aKCi.sm andv Cpminunisri), as

tv/in edcihics of democraeyi' . and

,
eral foreign press, asspciatipiis will

chief.
i
headquarter in the building.

Daily
I

Civil Liberties Book
.

Report
'

Interference with the distribution

of only phc book is' noted by ;ihc

American Civil Liberties .Union, in

its annual
.
i'eport on censorship.

Ernest Hemin.?way's "To Have ahd
tp Have Not;' was barred in libraries

ot .Queens, N., Y., and Detroit.

I

:
Is;'!Ue pf Life Magazine, cpntainihg

pictures frpin. the film 'Birth pf a

Baby." was suppressed in scprcs pf
cities. Bpstpn has a general police
censorship of all .magazines sold on
newsstands, according to the Union's
report

Boston Post, has been picked as one
{

ot the visiting lecturers to appear pn :

Ihe .program pf the Mohawk Drama
'

Festival ill Stheneclady. sponsDred
by Union Cplloge. Does, his slim
Jiily 10.

Switching of the setting and rt-sake-

up of sorhe Sunday sections of the
N. Y.. Tihies -will rcsult in .compo.'J'ng

room econonii'e.'i. ,'Underslood: that
about 15 printers will be laid off

throu.i(h the ecohoniy move,' but no
liewsmen.
. -journal of Cosmelics, Inc., has
been ' chartered lo publish in Novv
York data conceVninn cosmetics.
Capital stock is $2,000^ $20 par value.
Directors' are: S. ' Raymond Eller,

Hilda E. : Piercy, Nathan Blumen-

EARLE, PHILLY

I'lilndelpliia, Jnii/ J.
Jan Savitfs Orcli (12), Andreiis

Sisters (3), Gil Lamb, & Tommy
San/ord. Cni-roda Dale, Three Top-

LYRIC, INDPLS.

Indianapoliii, July 3.

Billy House, Diamond Bro.'s., Jit"*

my & Mildred Mulqaj/. Honey Fo'";

tlv. Charles Dixon; 'While Bumieri

(WB).

- Five acts bring back thoughts of

the good old days, when a vaude

presehtatipn wias almbst sure to open

.with aa animal act arid clp-se wiw
acrpbats.; This week's bill provides

variety In S9 minutes pf salistactory

enertainment Opens with Charp
Dixpn and his seal, with the fin ni;^

per jiigglin" balls, catching rings aim

blpwing a hprn. Beach drop is aV'

tractive.
Jimmy and Mildred Mulcay n? '

polished harmonica act. ." appear'"*
in full dress. Play a couple, pt POP
find then shpw bff with 'Flight ofjiw

Bumble Bee' and' 'Carnival in y.«"'

ice.' Nice staging and .spoilight"*

but gilded pedestal on stafic used w
hold in.'truments is an e.vcsoje. ,-

Billy Hpusc fpllows with his sloc.i'

7)c<-s, Bon Boil, Jerry Taps, Lou ! of laugh-getters. Puis on . sMcJ
Schraaer's

. Ii6,u.'!e ore/i; 'Men .Are with help of man and woman, pKM .

Such Fools' OVB;.
I

for the giggles,: Finishes with .sln^

_ , ,
.

I

fng and dancing. Diamond Bros,
^'f

Local chirpeis and toolcrs from . appear jn tux to gag and slap
'JJ'rKYW are top-billed this sesh. . AH

are w.k. here tlirough severa.l years
of Tadio;buildup and receive a nice:
reception both at the b;o. and irt

the.ir tui'ns. Combo has been built
up by addition of two powerful out-
side acts. Andrews Sisters (.1) and
Gil Lamb making for a neat 65 min-
utes at a coinparativcly low nut;
Jan' Savitfs 12-picce agsregation

the points ^vith knockabout ;Krii)«(

ics. They also tap and arc liue"

the audience.
. Honey Family, whii-h '''•'^'•^

bill, is different in that Hi.! wopw"

do all .the muscle work. I'.Li
'•-<'

nnd three women ditnce. tli-.-n

shoulder "stands. Work in iull-«'^

and tricks arc good.
Biz fair at last show Fridny. ii-""
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Broadway

john Boy to the hospital lor a

>5^5el°Af^'Flfeck : due back

irtm Englsnd this week.

''j«i«t Wolf, leglter. teaching ball-

room terping on the side,

The Jack Mclnerneys off on two-

j^eek vacation in Cbloirado; /:

Phil Dunning at lus Westport,

rnnn home (or the summer.
^Sheldon Piatt, of PojUl-Leblang's,

• father for the second time.

Chain of 11 Dinkier hotels now be-

Inifrepped by George D. Lottman.

Dolly^amy hcs gone to her home

,t Oneon**' Y.. for, the summer.: V

Elmer Kehyon due back frpm Lon-

don show-catchlne latt next month.

rol Snyder to the Coas. over the

week-end. Scouting U^ent fo^ Billy

'^ak Gillmore and Paul Turner

vicitioning lor a week at Nantucket.

Krakauer. of McBride's leay-

liTlor vacation at Yellowstone Park

*Dlck'Berger in from St, Louis to

aid casting of Milt Lanarus'. "Once

Uoon a N'ght.'

LitUe Jack: Little gjfted his wife

with a hew Westchester house as a

birthday present
, x •>

SI Seadler, playing in a -tennis

match at his club, was voted the

best-dressed golfer.
, ^

' L^w Pollack given a luncheon

Thursday (30) a few hours before

he trained for the Coast. ,
.-

Karl Hoblitzelles were dined by
the Y. Frank Freeman's Friday a

)

on eve of departure for Europe.
• Joseph Riimshinisky,' Yiddish com-

poseif, made a flying trip :to the

Coast to huddle with Boris Morros,
; Ted (Mirror) Friend mails road

maps of his .Jersey .fami to- week-
enders, a la the Hollywood hideaway
ncnner.

. , . . ii. ;
. Benjamin David,in from the Coast

with several Hollywood riadio shows
under his winr. . He's left the Lou
Irwin agency. ^ '

\;;
Joe Julian, back from the Coast,

readying his play, 'Double Feature,"

•which will be tried out at Province-

town, Mass., July 25.

Mrs, Eniily Holt shunning her Ver-
ihont' farrn week-ends until the

American Federation of Radio Art-

Ists-networks contract is sighed.
.

Joseph Winters, Murray Picard

and Herbert H, Lederman, theatrical

accountancy firm, newly formed by
ex-partners of I. H. Lederman Ic Co,

' Bernard Sobel- back from a month
•broad. Mentor of the Ziegfeld

Girls Clubs in the U. S., he started

cite in Paris while ojn the other side.
' Sidewalk cafes being' prinied at

ttie "new Hollywood, following 77b;
also, when the Winter Gairden goes
cabaret-theatre ' undier ClifTord C.
Fischer-Shuberts' aegis.

A bachelor dinner: was tossed
Thursday night (30 ) .at .Delmpnicb's
for LeRoy Furihan, who mbrried
Betty Youiig, dancer,' Saturday .12).

He was presented with a radio.
Tlocit of Hollywood sbrigsririiths var

Catibning on-Broadwa.v: Walter Don-
aldson. Sam 'Cdsluw. Ralph Rainger,-
Leo Robin: M&bk Gordon, Harry
Xevel, Allie Wrubel. Herb Magidsbn.

Joe Bernhard. Warner Bros, the-
atre chief, appointed by Ckiv. Harry
lyioore to chairmanship of the Com-

. mission ' on . Relief and Taxation,
created by the . last session : of the
N. J. legislature.
Mary - Jane Walsh

.
going to her

Aome in Davenport. la'., when 'I'd

Bather Be Right' closes Saturday
(9). Was propbsished to igo into. 'I

Married an Angel' for Audrey Chris-
tie during the latter's illness, but
n.'.ved it.

Vice squad shakeup, s6 far as vio-
Utihg the 4 a.m. curlew for sonrie of

^ the fashionable cast side hiteriesj

|t which thrived oh being - windup
X spots, was inevitable sooner or later.
'.' Some, got jammed already on their,

iiqiior licenses.
A -chatter item in this .depart-

msnt, or in the, Hollywood chatter,
seems to get a flock of N.Y. arid L.A.
literature for ^all showfolk men-
tioned, plus managerial promises ,of

ccurSesies, etc. All hosts after that
traveling theatrical patronage.
_Lorayne Brox (Mrs. Henry Bu.sse),
Boboie Brox (Mrs. Bill Perlberg),
Columbia Picts producer, and Pa-
tricia Brox (wife of Robert Gerstcn-
fang, psychology prof, at Columbia
uj.^will reunite (or a special Irving
oertin broadcast on behalf , of 'Alex-,
noers. Ragtime Band." They were
in several Music Box revues with
Berlin,

one' of -the managing directors of
VVrT. -

'

Charleis Miinro, Hoyts,
. still ex-

j

trerhely busy on plans whereby chain
is being increased.

Fay Comptbh in 'George and-Mnr-
garet' here for W-T. 'Tonight.at.8:30'
next.

'

New Williamsonr'Tait management
figured going ahead on plans for new
legit' theatre in Syiflney..

Arthur Gregory.;: former sales
manager 20lh-Fox, may reUirh to or-
ganization, according to report.

Betty. Balfpur. formbr British fllm
^tar, vacationing here .with .song-
writer hubby, Jimmy Campt>eiL

Dallas . Cross', picture manager,
will peep into British and American
picture conditions' on world . tour:

.

lirifantile paralysis ban; has been
lifted somewhat in Brisbane. Now.
only kiddies; under .seven barred
from: theatres,

- Erik Wieder, treasurer for Greater
Union, sails July .iB oh trip abroad
covering ' England and: Anierica.
Mostly pleasure.:

- Expected that additional indiie riabe

theatres :will - be erected shbrily in

Brisbane. Other hatjers are listed

for Sydney and Melbourne.
Jack -Dunningham, minister in

charge of the ISO Anniversary Cele-
bration's .in N. S. Wales,, collapsed
and die<^ ih his office the:.'age

of:M::;^
Norman B. Ry.dge planhlng'Aiheri-

c'an trip to look . over field for
Greiater .Union. Rydge has never
been to the U., S., but is anxious - to
do so when blz'tleups.ease somewhat:
" "Oh Our Selection,' bush comedy
made ispine years ago by Cineso'uhd,
,stiir playing around Australia; Has
earned in the viciiiity of , $300,000,
with many: repeat dates yet to be
played.
. With no.distribution deal reported
as set between British Empire -Films
and the MaxWcU production unit,. it

now looks' a.s though latter:product
will.' find release' thrbugh another
distrib.

: Williamsb'n-Tsit. will present .re^'

vival of 'Rose-Marie' in Melbourne
with George Hancock. Robert Halli-
djiy returns to N. Y. after short re-
vival of /Balalaika' for' the same
manai!;ement,

Artists coming for Fuller opera- In-
clude Salvatore Somano. Vincenzo
Jacono; Gero Costanzo. Tin.sa Tassi,
Amelia Facchini. Lui.<;a Visconti,
Miho Calallp.; Giulio. Nero, Max
Sena and; Ro.'a Toliani.':

Sydney
y Eric Csrrick

. ^i"!"*"""' starts rolling comedy
*>th Bert Bailey.
Gautier's Dogs playing Brisbane

for Greater Union.
Stuart F. Doyle has iormed show

"'^Ofodiiction agency.
t-hatter aioiind that Clark Gable

niay make vacation trip here,' :

iu"'* ^oyle soon to make ivip to
^uth Africa, London and New York
on biz,

j^j'.'hard taiibcr touring iindpr dii
««tion Australian Broadcasting Com-
Wission. .

1:„,J*«'to's 'Everybody Sing' was:

network
over

:
national

Staiiley Crick ready ing to btcorne

Long Island

Freeport theatre, Freeport, trying
vaiide three days.

Henry Austin's ."swing circus; band
at Coney's Steeplechase.. .

"

,

. Edoiiardo Cianelll. film .heavy, tn
Forest Hills to sell home,
.Bert Kelly opened his Chick-a-Dee

Inn at Point Lookout Friday (1).

Theatres squawkirig over VPA
free entertainment in Forest Park,
Kew Gardens.

Jan Frederic has added a; celeste
and singing quartet to his Boulevard
Tavern orchestra.'

Granada- theatre: Corona, sched-
uled to clo.<iie ' Saturdav (2)| is -being
held open w€«k'-to-week.

Thomas Mack, manager of Palace.
Corona, celebrated sixth wedding
anniversary. Saturday (2). .

Loew's Astoria clo.<%d Siinda.y (,1)

for; summer. Harvey Everett, man-
ager; Reginald Caufield, asst.

Arthur McCarthy new assistant t6

manager Harry Gabriel at Roo.sevelt.
Woodhaven,. replacing Lloyd Miller,
resigned.

Michael We.'Jhner. manager of

Skoui'as' Corona, leaves Monday (18)
for vaca.«h; Martin Ciirducci, as-

sistani, will sub.

Dave Julian, assistant manager, in

charge at Embas-sy. Cypress Hills,

while Joseph Herman, manager,
away on honeymoon.
; Boulevard theatre. Jack.^on Heights,
clO.<;es tomorrow < 7 1: for redecorating
and repairs. Joe. Ghiglione. manager,
.says house will rebpcii Sept 1 with
diials. .

.

-Charles (jollins and the missus
(Dorothy Stone) rolled out of Forest
Hills- Saturday night (2) in their

ooen-top. flivver for vaude dates in

Philadelphia and Washington,
; George Stove.< msnager of Ma.«-

peth tlienlre, leaves Monday (1 1 ) for

two weeks' trout fi-shiiig in White
'Ml."!,,' New Hampshire. Seymour

i

Pjei-imuU'er. as.-.rislant, will sub.
I Loui-se Leonard back nt Loew'.«
I Willard a,« assistant manager. She
i
.started "ivi I h circuit here 15 year.s

ajb as cashier. Until recently was
treasurer of Astor. Manhaltiin.
Charles Becker; mana^'er of Drake.

Rego Park, away for fiO-cIay vacash

at Saratoga. Sidney M, K.nih, man-
as;cr of Hawihprne theiilre. Hiiw-

thbrne, N. J,, closed for .suriimcr,

subbing.
Allan J. Isaac,«, manager of,Loews

Plaza, Corona, due back Monday U8)
from Atlantic City; John H: Cu.'^ack,

a.>--,sislarit. in charge, Riiih H.nber-

kcrn and Mary Diinchak of start have
icUlrn'ed from vaca.^h.

Major Aclolfo Caruso, manager of

Forcst Hill."! theatre, back .from: 4.200-

mile drive in Sah Antonio for yacash.

Mrs. Caru.sb. Jc-eohinc Lucchese:
poeralii: soprano, leaves Nov, 1 for

ihree-itionth tof.ecrl tnii'r tr, Co;i,'-t,.

; M;i.\. Miller off: on business to Am-
sterdam; ; ..

Steve
.
Geray going into 'No Sky

so Blue,' at Sayoy. - .

-Raymond Mas.sey hu's sworn off .'all

Theatricar. garden; parties,;

. -Gladys I'udor-Owen,' ; Palladium
p.a.; holidaying at Hastings.

Edgar Kennedy off to Ireland for
a few days, then Paris and New
York,

J; P. Mitchelhill has sold the
Diichess theatre,: .Purchaser's name
withheld. ' -

Annual Theatrical Garden Pairty
in: aid of Actors Orphanage had -big
attendance.

Floyd Odium and Emanuel Cohen
were over, to Roi)ne- looking' at Cihe-
Gita stiidios.

'Maritza' due .iit the Palacie July .6

to star .Mara Losseff, Shaun Glcnville
and pouglas Byng,
The Adolphe Menjbus,- after a fort-

hight in Lbndbn, are now touring
Scotland ;by motor.

iGcbrgie Hale girls itrpm Grosvenor
House cabaret go to Le Touquet
July 29 for tour weeks.

^Maurice Schwartz's Arts .'Theatre

F'layers opening, a two week season
at the Phoenix July 14;

'

.
Bert Montague, wli .is booking

vaudeville in three provincial houses,
acquiring a fpvrtii soon.

Hope. Temple, song writer Vidow
of composer Andre Messagcr, left

estate valued at $110,000,

G.facie Barrie is wanted 'to :play
lead opposite Bobby Howes in the
new Jack. Waller musical.

Gilbert Brown . reading 'ThieWs
Fall Out/ Jbhn Hayden's pl.ay, with'
view of -West End production. ;

-

Clifton Webb here oh holiday; The
day following his arrival he .was
asked to appear in a show here.'

: Joe 'Besser and Tommy Russell
(Russell and Marconi) renewing ah
old New York friendsh p in London.

Gertie Millar (Countess of Dud-
ley),; former - . iusical comedy, star,'

'lo,st $S;0()0. diamond clip at Le; Tou-
quet:; :.

'
'.-..

When the TivoU reopens, after re-
decoratioii next month, it will have
in.stalled screen television ' equip-
ment. .

David Burns,- due in the- Cicely

,

Courtneidge act at the Hippodrome,
j

Brighton: had to cancel owing, to pic-
tiire work; ,

-
'

; . ^
W; H. Stein, vice-president ' of

Music Corp; of America,; off - to.

Cannes for week's vacation: Then
Ncw.York; ,.

; 'French Withbiit Tears,'' how in its

20th' month at the Criterion, is the
biggest success in the 60-year history
of that house.
;Tbm Arnold . bought provincial

rights of 'Oberelte,' currently, at His-
Majesty's theatre. Play starts tour-
ing rie.<t' month, .

Gebrgie: Hale's show goes from the
Ambassadeurs restaurant, Paris, to

the Casino,. Deauyiile, Saturday (9^
for seven weeks.
Abe Berman,: European; head of

Selzhick Picture Corp., on conti-
nental ; jaunt, ;. covering France,
Belgium, Switzerland, Holland and
Scandinavia.
' Joe . Termini replaces 'Music Hall
Boys at Grosvenor - Hou.se cabaret
tomorrow KTi. Show will continue
till July ;23 sind be succieeded by
straight vaude.
Vincent Dalbah, magician, :ieft

$100,000 estate. He bequeathei^ his
stage'props and books on illusion to
the Magic Circle. Also $500 to its

benevolent fund,
George Kamen's contract for sale

of Mickey Mouse European souvenir

I

rights, has expired, and William B,

I

Levy; Disney's European representa-

j
tive, once more takes over.

I

The Sluiberls dickering with Sir
.Oswald Stoll to take the entire ice
' ."^how, "Ensadine E.\pres.s' to New
I York ,in the fall. Show irecently
!clb.<;ed here at the Coli.seum,

[
- 'No Sky. So Blue,' currently at the

]
Savoy, given a second night judg-
.tnent by the newspaper critics. Show
being rcbroduced, and despite shaky

I

going will go on. as backers ijeputed;
I to have unliniited capital.

I

Earl'Bniley. London head ofMu.sic
I.Corp, of America; on, four-week
' continental survey, covering Austria;

;
Rumania, Gentiany, Jugoslavia; Italy

\
and France. Intended to be away^ for

' two month."-', but but.iness .prc.<isure

caii,'-'ing jlice in ho)id.^y trip.

'After -ipeiiUing a week with his piir- :

ents, .

'

Christy Wiiberts In. .from New
York for a wedding in the family.
Jay Griffin, William Penn; hol#l's

p.a. for year,' and spot have parted.
' Lew Mercur reopening Hiirlcm (ca-

sino Sept. 11 after- six-mbnth shut'-^j

down."-,

,Peter;HigRins into Half. Moon Cafe
|

in! nearby 'Stubenville, 0,, for fort-.
i

night, \ .
!

Bill Renners (he's Briid Hunt's :

trumpeter) expect the .stork ncxl'
month. '

Robertia Wicks to: Sorner.«el. Pa.,

for a play with .the; Paint Shpp
strawhat.

:

Si. Steihhausers' lad, Charles,
.spending college; vacash working ai

Warner's Ritz; -

Herman Middleman's frau serving
as counselor, at Irene KauImann Ssi-.

tlement camps.
'

Kay Duncan; from; here, in singing
chpriis at; Jones Beach, N. V., operet-
ta.s this summer. ,

Four Musical Comiques, headed -by

Carl Gerbld, to; Catalina , Islahd lor
10-week engagement :

:

Madge MacQueen playing lead in

Al Golden's new play, 'Run for Your
Wife,' at County theaUe.

Hollywood

' Eddie. Ruben back in Chi;

'Kati Cuff sold 'another yarn to Col-
lier^s;

'

r Lee Florsheim back from a Ashing
spree,

Peggy Wall back from Coast and
screen bid. -

Waltei: Iijimerman back to work
after illness. >'. •

"

Irving-Mack elected.new president
of CAPA club;
Bob Price,- nite'ry; agent, ith

Seymour Shapiro agency.
'

Mort Singer eastward for a week
and then to Coast for two months..

.

Henry - Markbreit: trying to learn

how to sit on a horse Without fall-

ing off.

John Friedl, of Paramount North-
west, through oh way for film con-
fabs in,N. Y.

Mmneapofis
By 'Lc4 Sees'

Harry Ross here on biz.

Jack Engl ish in hospitiil,

I

Smith , Balle'w on p.a. luur.

!
Jim Keefe i:ccbvering. from flu.

.

I

;
Jiinef:Kriight to Texas:pn ,p.a. tour;

.

I

S. ll Crohin back from circii.s tour.

1 William K. Howard in from N; Y.

1
Max Stelrier'home; from Honolulu.

John Payne yachting in Mex wa-
iters, .

Louis B. Mayer celebrated a birlh-

day..: '
'

.

'

;

i Fred Brown here from Plymouth,
'W-is. '.

George Weeks here on inspection
lour; ',;.
! Bruce Lester going home to Enjs-'

I
land.

1 Edward No.vis to Orei;on tor:
'cash.
: . Hai-ry and Jack Cohh in fi-om Nfw
i

York.'

I

George Hayes home from eastern
jaunt:

i. ' Bob Pbole to Yosemite
! weekSi

Dick Fbrah back from;
siesta.-

Bill Lundigan recovering from leg
injury. ..

.

George Landy ' returned fro'i

cation.
' Frank .Whitbeck returned fiom
Omaha: . ,

I Hagiar Wilde to Honolulu to write '

a hbvel..
'

, 0. ;!M: Samuels here from
Orleans;. .

Phillip Epstein off for

'

vacation. ;

-

; .ZaSu- P'ltts readying tor her firFl

p.a. tour;; ;.

Ben N. Judell home from:
wide tour.. .

Milton Berle and liarry Whilten ,lo

Broadway. :
.'

Val Lawton building a;...<«ilboat in-;

his garage.
Ray Sebastian repoverlng from ap-

pendectomy;
Seton I. Miller to Yosemite for

thriee, weeks.
John: Wexley en

Peniisy. farm.

.

•Wesley Ruggl-^ to - Europe
three ihonths. ,

'

Jean Edwards recovering from ma-
jor .operation;,

Amory Eckley back from New
York biz trip; .

f- Harold Peary, from Chicago,

inger:s Orpheum being
\ "^"^^Srgl ft^ft to New York on .de-Mort H,

reseated. laved vacation.
Al AUard, of Fawcett Publications;] Edgar Kennedy due back; ;from

in:ifrom New York; : 1 England July 12; -, ;

Gene Meredith limping, as result of|- The Clyde Elliotts celebrate silver

rowboat falling on foot. i
wedding July 22,

Bob Odium off: to Hollywobd to,

join Warner's stenario staff, v

United Artists and Naliorial Screen
moving into larger quartei's,':

Charlie. Weiner, of Monpgram,
Film Row'ls champion rifle shbt-

Mrs. Harry -Ritz to hospital for.

rhinor. operation.
Bill Lpo'Tenie building a hous

Nbrth Hollywood;

I

U. S. Senator Burton Wheeler here
»to gander studios.

Enlargement, of- Twin City Variety LTar GajnetJ^^ b^^H after three

^n^dent circuit operator died in
j

^j^^,^^i^„ a vacation ie^

Maurice Moorman, National Screen
i .'%*rf?*>5.^2f'bSk'J^i aftir 63 con-

a[ir'^nr""°"*'"^ .e^We^^^.f" ^
" Vi^ilzihger. RKO booker, spent

=fi[=»^ ^jtb
'

'

- R Wlllfam'' a'G^o'trian here from

Mri,. Charlie Jackson, wife of the
j

L^do^^^^

meyer, Jr., due to wed this month.

I

Fritz LanR .studying primitive life

;
on Navajo Indian Reservation, New
Mexico, . ;

of National Screen. I .
Bing CrosbyV -younsest

WB 'film .salesman, back from a Eu-
ropean trip,

'

: 'Cannbnbair Lee. booker for Cen-
tral States, up from Des Moines lo

spend holiday;
Eddie Burke,

the

Pittsburgh
By Hu I Cohen

John H;iri'i,'--e¥ off for AtUinlic City
\ef\.

.Jack Ti ily Forctman
ensa.!{ed.

i
Elmer Kenyoh lo London gander

of the .-ihows.'

! vMike Ciillen's mother visiting heic
from Washington, D, C.

1 Aichie Finclnan to Mt. Clemens
for three:week vacation,

: M.TX Sonnleithers' daughter to hos-
pitKl ftir throat operation.

,
Bob Gray,':on has launched a ciim-

: pnisjh to ,'-helve 25 poiind,'-.

Kieith Lundy off for :New London,
i Conri.. to play summer stock;
I L.Twiciice Welk has ; lost Kirby
B' fi(.l(,«. to Ray Ehrbcrk',' band. :

V.t\'iy tM\^M\i-i>u brck to.H"llywo<irl

and the family off for Lake of
WobdS; Minn,, wilderne,<s,

Eddie Ruben chairman of arrange- I

ments for Twin City Variety club's I

annual golf tournament July .1.5. {

Fred Able.son, former G-B branch I

manager, lately handling 'Birth of
|

Baby,' has joined RKO sales' st^iff;
;

W. J; Heinemah. Universal west-
ern division 'manager, dspartcd on.!

plane for Coa.st after brief visit here,
j

Frank Mantzke. Universal; branch i

manager, says sales this year are.
ahead of thOse of corresponding IttMT ;

lime. .
'

. , .

'

Eve Myhre, secretar.v to Ben Blot-
cky.. Paramount district manager, re-

sivpsd tb. join husband at StV John,
Mich.
Betty Dee,- secretar,v lo Rnlph

Cramblett, -United Artistn:. branch
manager, reco.vcring from serious
i llness,

- Le"<islative candidiile; who .artvo-

cnte;l liiw (o lax nil motion- piclurt,"

: SOc !i reel and divide proceeds among
! churches: defeiitetl:

' Four M'-G emoloyec": wi-ddcfl

W'thih for'niL'ht—rbiit not In erch
other—wers Oliver Le Merc, I.eftoy

Smith; Dorothy Hiiiz and Florsntt
Smith,
W. H. Workm.-in, MrC branch m.in-

a'!cr; .lohh; J.. Fiicdl. Piiiainbunl>
;;cner?I miina.aer. and Kdd-e Buiicn
;it1cnded Sam .Shirley's farewell cl,;n-

ncv. in Chicago.
Wifr. of Charlie .Taokson, vet W;t-

nor salesmiin. ma<lc trio from L'>n-

don to Minnc'Jipolis via boat iind

Diane in five dav.s and four hou''?,

hcalina husband's 19:i7 record b,v

four hbiii's,

.Toe -Brown, Jr.. .son of comic, r.nd

ir.CL.A, foolbi'lT nlay«<r, a br-j.lhbo at

Bree/.v Poini resort. Minn,, this miWi.

iner, and will answer 'front' r;:ll 1't

•iTth ;piie,<it,s:. as Shirley Tcvinlc.
Wavhe Mti is; Bell»> llavis niiO htr
hii.^'bnii<l.'lhvrrri<'n Ntl.'on

1 four months old. made
idebut at his christening.

hii

Lind-'-:f,v;

i CJimeia

Oeteland

in hfspital

Mounds club; .swank sp<)l, folckd

Mr.s. Dwighl Deere Wiman week-
ending here.

Geoirge Winters; p.a

\ with appendectomy.
ken Mieans, . of RKO Palat*. in

.
Mexico on vacation,

i Joe Becker; of Buffalo, bidding lor

idark Lotus Gardsn.s.
; George Stevens managinjf n;w
::Drive-In-Theatre her*.
' Charlie Heinholt trying oiil i.'oj.f

garden on top of Allerfpn.
; Joc Standish, of Loew-:, .'

pit'al for carbuncle operation:'

;

Milt H-nrris, Lpcw's p: a„ sen*','-

riling, wife to relatives in Pttl«.bu.''- .

Boots McKenha here as dirccv

the, Gallb-Shubcrt- operettas •
•

. Aquastata..';
: Fred Kbhier, jr., riinning for
. lilical office between m.c. jobs
, bunk;nites.

Artur Rodzinski, with Symph scr.-

.,>-on over,: resting at his. new C<in-:

iiccticut farm.
. Frederic. McCbn'nclI and hiy 'M:,.

Hou.<-c <roupe; off for annual tick lo

-. Chautauqua, :N: Y,
Eddie .Fby, Jr., here for m;ik

ih (ir.st summer production ol

Kitn' at Aquastage,
': Playhouse Square crowded
loafing' musicians sine** 1

. (ii-opped vaude ond pit «jrih<-;i

Ca.s.sandra Brother.--', .Shake i,» .-.i

-

,
enn actress:

.
trouping in nc-rtby

: towns With new Carne'-jie P'.nyt).',:
.

1- Helen Golden, who was wilb cnin-

puny of 'Havinx:n Wonderful Tim*,'
\i,siting father; who's dept. .i-fiii«

iii!;nji(.-«T h( rt. .. :

po-
for

le: (1

Kin

\\ i:h-

li'it;
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OBITUARIES
SUZANNE -tENOLEN. ' , .

E. >• tWCAS
Sujanhe I.engien, 30, French, E. V; Lucas, 70, writer and lyricist,

wnniiiii tennis champio;i, died 'iii , died in London, June 26. He wrote

P»rls, July 4, of pernicious anernia;. oyer lOiO novels, travel' books and es-

She had been given numerous blood ; says, and in 1912, his play, .'The

trinsCu:>ions during ' the past week, King's Visit,' was produced at the

but to ho avail. I-'alace,' London; A few
.
years' later,

She won her first tburnamenl, his 'The Same Star' was produced oy

Strawliat Reviews

We, The Willoughbyi
(.Conlinucd from page SO)

when but 14, - but her career;- was
interrupted by the war.' Frcim 1919

192i>, when she turned profesr

sional, she was regarded' as unbeat-
able. She lost biit otie inatch in six

years. In 1920 she won all of the

sold medals' in the Antwerp Olympr
ics. She was .

'. colorful, it tem-
permental, player, and. her spec

^
tacular'actibns did much to Increase^ |>y widow anil one daughter,
her glamour. Her refusar to play at

Winbledon in
.
192S, with Queen

Mary in the audience, raised such
a pother that the French govern

the Leeds Arts theatre.

In I91i), when 'Rosy Bapture"^ was

produced at the Duke of York's, he
wrote a tongue-twister lyric for Jack
Norworth; after hearing him sing

'Sister Susie's Sewing Shirts For Sol-

diers,' nierely lor his own amuse-
n)ent. He was chairman 6f Methuen,;
I he publishing house, and is survived

WILMAM JANNET
. William (Bill) Janney, 34, died ih

a N. Y.- C. hospital after a short
hient made a formal apology to Her jeijous setback. He was discharped
Majesty. It probably contributed f,.om the Will Rogers' Memorial hos-
somewhat to her turnmg pro m the pjtai g short time agb, but took a

^^^^ worst,same year.

Ill 1927 she made , a professional

tour of America under, the ma'n-
a.^ement of C. C. Pyle with vary-
ing success, though she played be-

fore 13.000.
.
people, ih Maidisoh

Square Gardeni New York. . On her
return to Europe she found :her star

dimming, because of . a lack of In-

terest in professional.tennis arid she
ha.4 been little heard of, oil late.

. She Vas the author, of several
books on tennis, ntunerous news-
paper coniribufipns

.
aind she ap-

peared in a series of motion picture
shorts.

For 12 years he td'ured with dra-
matic companies .'and also worked in
pictures lintil he had his first break-
down which took him to Sarahac for
the 'cure.' His mother aiid a sister
survive. Interment, Montgomery.
Ala.

ELINOR, FLTNN
Elinor Flyhn, 27, radio and stage

actress, killed July 4 when the car
in which she .was a passenger ran oR
the Lake : Ceorge-Bblton. highway
near Glens Falls, N. Y, She died on
the -way to the hospital.

nnncBT v jtAwriTv She had recently' appeared In the

RoberT'^I.^^^Lt 65; S
dropped dead • in Ldew's theatre.
Flushing. N. Y., May 31.. :

He started in show business In

Chicago and for. severaV seasons' was
a car manager for the Walter "U,

Main shows. He went to Boston,
where he managed several theatres
for A. L. Wilbur.-ol Wilbur Opera
Company, fame, and later Went, over
to the Keith ' staff.\ His last em-
ployment was with the , National
Printing Company,- where he han-
dled all .th« show print orders for
tlie Proctor, Moss and Keith N. y.
houses.

.;
About a year ago a growth

necessitated; t!ie removal of his .vo-

cal chords.
His widow Is the former

merous skits on NBC. She was to
have gofie into a Shubert production
in the fail.

CARL C. WEBEB
Carl C. Weber, 58, chief sUge elec-

trician' and switchboard man, for the
legit Hanna since it opened. In 1921,

died June 29 in his heme in Cleve-
land, O. Started in t)-.e business at
the old. Colonial'
Survived by one sister, Anna D.

Weber. Interment at Cleveland.

DANIEL MINER
Daniel B. Miner, ;58, stage and

screen actor for 40 years, died Juiie

^ . „ „ , 24 in his Hollywood home.
Kathenne Purcell. once well known He had lived In Hollywood for
as a stock actress.

Wife, 32, of Don Quinn, radio
Bcri[>t writer, was killed in an auto
accident fn South Dakota on
June .30.

Details In radio section.

20
,
years. Surviving , is a daughter,

Mrs, Jane Crowley,

HENRY FRANCIS RILET
,
Rev. . Henry Francis Riley, 53, who

was in charge of WLWL, Paulist
Fathers' station, died in New York
July 4 after an Illness of four years.

HAROLD CAHN
Harold Cahn, 90, theati? owner of

La Mesa, Calif.i killed in an auto
crash there July. 5,.

Mother, 87, of Howaird Waugh,
manager of Warner - theatre, Mem-
phis, died Ih Jamestown, N. Y.,

June 3. One other son, Robert S.,

on the National survives.

FREDERICK W. (FRITZ) WARNKE
Frederick W. (Fritz). Warnke,

45, pianist and composer, died sud-
denly June 29 in San Francisco.
Warnlce, .«/ho until his death was a
member of the Bank of Amerii:a's
•House of Melody' orchestra at
KFRC. was born In Alameda, Gal..
Nov. 1. 1922. At one time he was
an Instructor at the Technical High
School, Oakland, and foir several
years he was
Broadoasting staff In San Francisco;
He was the composer of numcrou.s

Orchestral works,, songs, piano and
choral works. Including Four, Sym-

! Betty Young to LeRoy Furman In
phonic Sketches lor Orchestra,- 'Im- j'^^ew York, July 2. Bride is a dancer;
preosioiis of a Mountain,' given aloe's associated with, the Monarch
premiere In part by the Philhar- |.>h-atre chain
^lonic

.

Symphony Orchestra of Mary Law.son to Francis Beau-
Bochester, N Y., under Howard ,„ont in Chelsea, England, June 22.

"or,,^"''c,'^ ^^r.^'"'"- He's a mm producer.

?n.°^»^ 'L^ir^c^n -"'V'^'^ K^ Ferguson- to Richard

1^3 ,,riH«r A?fr/w"?'? ^/oT; Neher in Des- Moines,. la., June 23.-

' sTvivPn^W^rnl^^.v^^ one of the Songfellows quartet;Surviving Warnke are his father, I

iis widow, and a son.
' WHO, Des Mpines.

;

Florine Luckel to Glen Law in

Nashua, la.,. June 18. He is news-
caster for KRNT and KSO, Des

woekly'' reading and quoting of
'VAKie'i'v, a stuttering sister whose in-

terest in the sale of. the house is to

enable hei- to become another Cor-
nell or Hepburn, a. small brother

-

.
whose many expiilsions from school
are welcomed as <ihanct.s to write fu-
ture stage masterpieces with animals
and dummies for actors and actors
for scenery.'
The 'umplicatlOns caused .the lad's

determination to remain in 'Vermont,
his family's, decision to contihiie^ln
the theatre,; the arrival of his grand-
father with a dogteam; in the midst
of a blizzard, produce inany fast-
moving situations.and hilarious com-,
edy high spots; The smart lines perr
taining to show biz will, have appeal
to the Broadway wiseacres and show
people.
The comedy situations brought

about b.y the efforts to sell and then
hot to sell .the house should cause
continuous laughter among those
who found such pieces as -'Room
Service" and 'Brother Rat' worthy of
their support In the hinterlands.
Miss 'Wickes proves perfect for the

part of the stuttering sister. She has
some; of. the smartest lines of the
play and clicks them over.'; Donald
Cook's long absence from legit niay
be the cause of ; a bit of overacting
in some scenes, the only fault in an
otherwise faiultless pertormanci: of a
light comedy part. Minna Phillips
and Charles Keane, ; two veteran
troupers, give excellent .support.
Miss Phillips shows fine restraint in
the time-honored tipsy scene of the
last act; , ; RuiS.

'

DAME NATVRE
Westport; Conn,,

.
July 4, ;

I^a'wrisnce I.angner and A^'mlna Marshall
pi'Qiient 4L pUy by Andre Blitibeau. HdapiM*
Xi'om th4 French by. Patricia CblUnKe.: J>\-

, reeled by WArthlnBton: Minor. Settlhits by
NoiTla UoufEhl.oh, .StAV|-lnjc Jremie Royce
La.ndls. At (he Country pUyhoutie, 'Went-
port. Conn;, July 4, '34.

OJdMaK.. ........
Heer..,.

.

Coni-MrK^ ,v
Doctor Fiirldet.
hcon'ifl Perrol;..,,,
Andre Brlaac
Butldii
AladRiiie tirla&c.;.
Nanlne. ;»
MonHltiur Uriear.
]..uni<!n.(.;oddard...
Pau> Marnchnl....
Vei-y Snwil 3oy...

. .-. .Theodoire Newton
Charlea Beiriri

..;.»rFranclH Plerhit
>••..•., .Harry livJna

...Lois Hall
. . . .Mon(gomi>ry .Cllft
'..

. i . . .Mur(;nn Jaines
'.Jessie Hoyce I.andla
........ Kaihryn Orlll

Ondlow Slevena
f . . . .(Jlenn AndevH

.-UuRh Alarlowa
1 ..Peter 3ilner

MARRIAGES

RIDO CANESTRELLI
RIdo CanestirelU, lS,;Beriali.<;t with

.

Bin?!!!!? Bi-os. cirPU!!, died June 17. I

,
•f lubeiTiilosis, In Rochester (N i

Je.sss Morgan to Marsson Hammond
y.l General Hospital. I in ,

Pittsburgh, June 27. He's with

First taken ill last winter, he was '
Sob Grayson's orchestra,

placed in a Cleveland sanatorium. !
Violet Miller to Fred H. Meyer,

but v. as unhappy there and rc- "J^'m P'»'i''urgh, June 24;, Bride is

Joined his family with the circus 1

a nitery chorine.

In Erie. Pa. He had a relapse when |
Maiy Ellen Young to Doyle White

the shmv reached Rochester and:'" Noblesville, Ind.. June 30., He's
was taken to the hosnit;)!, his i

on KDKA, Pittsburgh, Round-
mother, OttavioGanpsli-t>lll, leaving 'JP program.

the show to be with hini. Nellie Poling to Ed Cunningham
Besides his parcnls, he is survived ;

Otliimwai la., June 25. He's night
by four brothers and sisters^

•erislisls.
all manager for NBC, Chicago,

I-Ielcii Taylor to- Robert Lemond
ill

. Los .\ngeles. July 2. He's produc-
tion nianaser at KY,Av San Francisco.
Toby Cooper to Joseph Herman In

KING D. GRAY
Kiiig D, Gra.Y, 52, studio ciimera-

Tnan. was found dead in his. auto In '
Brooklyn. N. Y., June 26. , He's hian

front of the Hollywood po.stolTice,
j

ager of Embassy, ""lypress Hills, L. I.

June 30. with a bullet wound in his
|

Dorothy Walker to Billy Bemis.
chest. Last employed at Univevsnl.

I

stage and nitery dancer, July 6: in
Crav had bieen a cameraman for. 22 Los Angeles. It. breaks up the danbe
yeai'j!..

. Surviving are his. widow. arid two
cUildred. '

'

teain with h(s sister, Beverly, as the
grooin

.
enters .

' his father's chain
eatery biz.

Reports that Patricia CoUinge, for-
. nier actress and lately a nriagazine
writer, had made a clever, and enter-
taining adaptation of this French Suc-
cess by Andre Birabeau were hap-
pily confirmed in the: tryout here.
The Theatre Guild secured the rights
last winter .and promised a fall pro-
duction in New Tfork. This was defi-
nitely set after a distinguished per-
formance of the. unconventional ro-
mance by a cast headed by Jessie-
Royce Landis. Theresa Helburn, of
the Guild directorate, sat in with
Lawrence Langner on the local pro-
duction and they will put it" together
foi: the- Guild, »•

.

Idea of a fruitful romance between
two 15-year-olds, who scarcely knew
what it is all about, has a few gasps,
but the subject has been so delicately
maneuvered by Miss Collinge that
what would ordinarily be pounced
upon as a disgraceful situation is
made fragrant and appealing—and a
little dangerous. Hero is a gangling
youth in knee pants who is still
studying Caesar's Gaul and elemen-
tary algebra. He should be wiser,
but his beautiful mother has kept
him in knickerbockers and playing
with puppet shows to keep her own
youth before her admirers. The girl
is. a lonely mite who sells pencils
and copybooks to the boys at the
academy.
The boy does not shiin his respon-

sibility and when, the baby is born
sells his books and peddles his
studious Latin translations to pay the
expanses. His mother is giving him
a ridiculous children's, party when a
friend brings him news-of his parent-
hood. Boy has bei»n playing with
toys to conceal his anxiety over the
girl's serious condition. Scene in
which he forgets his. anguish for a
minute over the operation Of a min-
iature shooting gallery, then suddenly
remembers his childish mate, is one
of the play's most telling moments.
Montgomery Clift and Lois Hall,

as the young lovQis, and Miss Landis,
as his mother, are brilliantly effec-
tive in the qentral roles.

Summer schedules do not always
permit the preparation important
tiyouts merit, but Worlhington Miner
has done much with this one. He
has successfully established the
proper mopd for Miss Collihge's story
and has directed his players wi.scly
for the most part. A youth named
Morsan' .lames is especially realistic
as the hero's confidante.. Onslow
Stevens,, as the boy'e Indifferent
father, comes to understand his son
too quickly at the end of the play it
seemed, causing his otherwise rea-
sonable portrait to mis.s' a little fire.
Peter Miner,: shaver son of director
Mmer, has two or three engaging
moments on the stage, anil Glenn

News From the Pailies
T/iis department confolrij rewritfen fheatricat news iterns as pub-

lished diirtngi the week in (he daily pa;pers of New Yorfc, Chicago
San Francisco, Hollywood and LOpdon,. , VAmetV tafces no credit /or
these news items; each' has been rewritten from a daily paper.

.

East

Kitty Carlisle trying her first dra-
matic role with the Ridgewaiy. straw-
hat. White Plains. Doing 'French
Without Tears.'

- Charbneau collection, of tiny
curios again In Radio City Music
Hall. Fourth suniiTier engagement. .

Adrian's Roof, In Picadilly hotel
has a new wrinkle. Intending
patrons of nearby theatres, can order
drinks before their shows, and find
them, ready and waiting at inter-
mission time. '

:
.

: Wiliard C.ary in: place of E. Irving
Locks in 'Oiir Town.' Has been with
the show since the Opening. Just'
ujpped.
- Sam Harris scheduled 'The Fabu-

lous Invalid,' Hart-Kauffman comedy,
for the Broadhurst Oct. 6;

Residents on: Riverside Drive' lose
their appeal, to curb the swing music
at Clermont' Inn; Court, rules that
2 a.m. jive is not a breach of the
peace, -. '

;.

Louis Schaffei;, of the Labor Stage,
to Chicago and then Lbs Ahgieles to
look after 'Pins and "Needles.'

Leslie French to - quit Two
:Bouquets* next Saturday.

Fernando Espada, N. Y. lad, stowed
away on the Queen Mary-' to go to
India and be a Bengal lancer^ Had
seen the picture. 24 times and set on
being a lancer bimself. Being
brought back. . ;

,:Emily . Ryan Coleman. Brandies
died in a N. Y. hospital' of acute
alcoholism recently. A former show-

, girl, she was twice married, receiving
a $1,000,000 settlement after her
second divorce. It all y^ent quickly
and she is reported to ' have died
penniless.

.

Pox, Brooklyn, to make, a special
play for kid biisiness during vacation
time, Mati'ohs in attendance, and ISc
until six o'clock, -

Sideshow people from the Ringling
outfit in town to see what Coney
Island has to offer. Two hooked on
at Hubert's. . .

Arline Judge and her hubby, Dan
Topping, in an auto brash in .Central
Park last Thursday. He severed a
tendon, in his -foot and she stayed in
the hospital to be with him.
V.Inmates of .Woodburn: prison gave

a: performance of 'Room Service.'
George Abbott loaned the scenery.
Margaret Mitchell, of 'Gone with

the Wind' in town for a visit. Says
she doesn't care SO' much for Starlett
O'Hara.
Ned'McGurn, dance stager for five

editions of 'Vanities,' named in a
similar capacity to the Federal Thea-
tre Proiect's 'Sing for Your Supper'.'
Brooklyn magistrate rules that

/hell* Is a perfectly proper word and
that even women can use it without
offending.
Federal Theatre Project players

got July 4 off. Not even the usual
evening performan'ces.

First day of operation of the new
blood test law In N. Y. iTiarriage li-

cense .bureau cut the number . to
seven couples. But- 600 licenses were,
issued the previous day. '

.

'

Last Saturday. Horn tc Hardart
celebrated the opening of the 'first'

auiomat, 26 years ago. First automat
was next door to. Grace. Church and
was Opened more than 30 years ago.
Ringling estate aippeals lor a rede-

termination of the circus '23 to '25

taxes. Charged with $141,347, defi-
ciency taxes and interest;
Commissioner Moses haled 21 con-

cessionaires -at; Coney Island into
court last week charging violation
of the drastic rule against barkers.
Court discharged them oh a not
proven plea, but upheld the commish
in his: ruling. .

'

,

F. c: Hartley, staff capUin of the
Cunard liner f^ranconia, peeved at
'Lord Jeff.' Says implication that
British merehantile marine, is. staffed
from reform schools is hurtful. Go-;
ing.to ask the Admiralty to do some-
thing about it.

•^ Ringling, Barnum & Bailey show
hit winter quarters at Sara.sdta July
1. Draft stock was sen t to Peru. Ind.
John Golden and George M. Cohan

sent three cases' of fireworks to Ger-
trude Lawi-ence, resting in Bermuda.
Nick Cravat out of the Ringling

show, into the PWA circus in N. Y.
Audrey Christie temporarily out of

I Married an Angel' with infected
throat. Her undei'study has her
role, but 'Vivienne Siegel is doing her
song.

It took 11.753. persons to .say good-
bye to-lhe l.'i25 passengers sailing on
the Rex, Saturday. A record crowd.
John McGuire parked, his car on

an embankment aloiig the East Riyerm the Bronx. Brake slipped. He
waded ashore, but the cops had to
llsh the auto oiit of the drink.
.
Vincent Lopez staging laughing to

music contests at Manhattan Beach
Revival of the 6ld Alice Alherlon
lau5h song.
Howard

'Midsumitier Night's .iDream' in Tib-
betts Brook park, Bronx; Auspices
park department. _

Elks' Convention to open at At
lantic City, Monday til). .

'

Capt. G. E. T. Eystbn arrived |i>.New York, Monday. To try to lower
his speed record on the Bonneville
salt flats, Utah.

Russell Harold Brown, singer, was
accidentally

;
shot in the shoulder by

his wife; during' -a party in their:
Hollywood home, 'Wound is not
serious.
'; Paul P. Hilli rodeo promoter, was
sued for divorce in L. A. Wife
asked custody of two daughti^rs, dU
vision of community property; and
$5,500 counsel fees.

Sid Street. Paramount unit man-
ager, injured ih a motor crash, Inc
proving at Hollywood Hospital;

'William Cargan, : film actor, re-
ported . two pedigreed dogs stolea
from' his Beyerly Hills home.
Gaye Melton, show girl, dropped

her $200,000 breach 'of proinlse suit
against -Williami Koenig, studio execu-
tive, in L. A;-
Celia Borad, writer - and former

dancer, obtained a divorce iii 'LA.
from'Nathan M; Borad.

Charles Marshall. Metro; photog-
rapher, and Frank "Tomick, air pilot,'

were injured ; when, their plane
turned over -whil^ landing at Long

;

Beach airport, - -

: . Eric Blore, ' film comic, and 'Clara
Mackin Blore, former actress, were
Reconciled' when their divorce suit
was c&lled for trial in L;A. court.' .

Martha Pryor; stage actress, filed

a second amended complaint in, L,A.
in her fight to establish herself as
the legal wife of -Sfh. Bard,; theatri-'

cal producer. Two former com-
plaints had been thrown out because
of legal' defects.

. Paramount was awarded $700
counsel fees by a, decision in, Xi. A.
co.urt against Richard J. Gorman,
who had sued picture company' for
plagiarism.

Jack D. Brady, studio department
head, was sued , for $70,000 in L. ;A.
by parents of. Charlene Miller, 12,

.

'Who claim she 'was . injured by

'

Brady's car.
Lita Gray Chaplin, former wife of

Charles Chaplin, and Arthur F. Day,
Jr., agent, filed notice of -intention to

wed in-L; A.

Term Deals

(Continued from page 3)

season away or longer might chahge
dangerously to affect the buyer,. de-
pending on' what he agrees ta
Quality of product can also change
badly, even if general conditions
don't, another chance the term buyer
takes, but most importantly In thiJ

connection Is the question of whether
or not. the distributor, well fOrtifled

with long-distance deals, nriay not do
some cheating on quality.

Signing deals how for not only the
'36-39 season but also to cover the
'39-40 season, the question raised il

whether or not the distributor,'

knowing what rentals he was going-
to get, might not try to greatly lower
costs against the deals made, if term
deals become too widespread, some
theatre men believe, this could easily

and-deliberately' occur, with produc-"
tion cost saved at the;expense of the
exhibitor. There is a danger that he
might do this one season at least un-',

der deals running upi to Ave years.

BIRTHS

J .5.,
Hiighes set his plane

down at Floyd Bennett field Monday
Ande« donates- hir°^rvi«s:^"a ^ wUhin ^ i^ek'''''

settings; .r^lr^l^t -^I^Sr^^
Romeo and Juliet* and

small Dart
Nonis Houghton's

okay.
lis? aic.:reuowsr
pouL I Shrew,'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCaulejr,
daughter, July 4. Hollywood. Father
is mag writer and scenarist.
Mr. and Mrs. Riehiard L. Milliner,

. daughter,. in Syracuse, July 1. Father
is orchestra director at WFBL,
Syracuse.
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch W. (Bud);

Squires, daughter, in Syracu.se, June -

30. Father is news editor of WFBLi
Syracuse.
Mr. and Mrs. George Monroe:

White, son, June 18 in New York..;

Father js inanagihg editor Long Is"

land Daily Star. Mother is former
Martha Townsend^ legit and vaude
actress.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Fellmah. son,

in New York. Father is a Warner
exec.

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Powclj. son, In

Hollywood, June 30. Both are film

players; mother is Joan Blondell.
.

Mr. and Mi-s. Arthur ..'Scliwariz,

son, in New Yofk,';rune 30. Mother
is former. Kay Garringlon, leg",

player; father is coniposer, .

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly BarnelJ.,

son, June 28, in Hnllywi).i[l. '
HeJ

studio publicity licad it Republle..
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Merger CaDed a 'Master Move'

;
,

'. Sarasota, FJa/, J«^

I a 5urp'"is* move, main attractions of Ringling Circus, closed last

If in Scranton, Pa., because of/labor ti^uble, left today to join

4V*C Barnes' showj. part of Ringling conibiiie, and finish seasort.";

entirely unanticipated by those who believed they had tucked
. ii„ away for long winter here Fi-ida.y, was c6nsidei-ed master

5,'«,fee of .showmanship by hlgherVups of both shows. .

Wcial train departed for Redfields.. N. D.. with 21 cars of feature

eCte tents and 4,500 seats yrhich will, double Barnes.' show, accom?
;

"^ustlbOuU brojllhg'sun. loaded the gorilla, Gar-.-

tiia the Great, the trained horses of William Hcyfer, wilol animals

Terrell Jacobs' act, jungle beasts Of Franit Buck's act and other

IpBiuret for the second 'opening- of the seaeon,-

' Anwnff officials who left here were George J. Smith, who will

AMuet the sbow to the Barnes Outflt and then return here,, He said

Barne^ show would tollbw the route mapped origlhally for Ringling

Brothers fl« far 86 possible.
.

' \
,

. • -.^

iobti Hinglihg North, executive vice president, wa* expected to

from New York and join show in Chicago. This js North's first

oMion in charge of show, of which Ringling faijiily rejgained financial

rnr^^ol last winter; It was the youthful North who sent the circus to

H^ wihtei' quarters here after laborers refused to accept 25»i wage cut.

By this new move circus will continue virtually as scheduled arid

(Kcaee labor troubles.
. .. .

BanditiBSter Merle Evans, who hasn't missed a Ringlmg perform-

ance in 25 years, wlll join Barnes show, a« will Mrs. Charles Ringlihg.

white-haired widow of one of the famous brothers: Henry Riiigling

North, brother of John, and press agents Roland young and Frank
'" Br3d^n

Barnes show will winter here for first lime, in liistory, deserting

i leguUr California quarte»».

^ PolHical.AMaBltiM
M

,
Wishlngton.'.Tuly .5.

Blame for the Ringling show folding was.shuffled from John Ring-

ling North to Halt* Whitehead, executive secretary 'of American

Federation of Ai^rs, and back again, in accujsatlons by both outfits

that the other^ was ««sp6nslble for the bu.st-up. North's accusations

that the A. F. L. organization had junked the usual siimrner tour five

months ahead of time, by refusing to accept a 25% pay cut proposed

by the'or^anlzatlon. were niet by Actors' Federation^ couritier charge

that 'Greatest. Show oh Earth' was actually making money when

Noith ordered, the return to Florida quarters. Also "slated that the

union had offered to compromise with a 12%% slash. When trouble

itaili&d iii Scrantoni Pa.

Rude buin's^rush given the show by Mayor Fred J. Huester of

Scranton was followed up by publication of a statement from the

mayor, by Whitehead's group, iii which itwas charged that Whiter

head had been balked at every turn by North and that head of the

. fhow -had 'publicly stated' $250,000 in cash. had
.
been cleared by the.

circus so far. .."

Scranton chief and public, officials 61 the town blamed the Rin

ling cra.'h on its top man, as foll.bws:. . ; .

.'In the light of these .facts our.' only conchi.sibn 1.'! that Mr. North

and the .circus management felt they, had already licked the cream of

the business In the big cities and were unwilling to take the usual

risk of continuing tlieif scheduled tour of the smaller cities, even

'though by tliis decision they ai'e; depriving millions of men, women
and children of "the' joy of .;seeihg' the circus and are forcing the 1,600

circuis employees out of their jobs."

J. B; North's Slatemiint' ,

The foliow'inig statement was issued by. John Ringling North in ref-

'

erence to the. closing of the Ringling civcus and the new-deal ar-

ranged for holding a goodly portion of the big top together:

,

Recently when the: tuture security of the Ringlings, B.^ t B. com-
bined siidws, was placed in. jeopard.v, they were, forced to adhere to

i definite sUnd: The American Federation of Actors, without Uking
a vote of various other American Federation of L'aisor 'unions, with

the show, closed the tour In Scraliton, Pa., isnd forced lis return to -

wlnier quarters.'

ySince the circus has been off the road thousands of letters from
•il parts of the country and thousands of telegrams and telephone calls

from people of all walks Of life have been sent; us. All of them voice

the earnest hope that some plans could be , wo'ri<ed out whereby the

big show would coritiiiue its 1S38 tour and not disappoint its legion

oi circus lovers.

"NVe feel that our duty to the great American public which Includes

millions of children . , . cannot be side-stepped for the Ringling

show is an old American institution. America demands, a big circus

every gea.son arid will get one this season. In the future employ-
ment of our working colleagues, ex-world war veterans, American
Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars will be given preference at all

limes. We win not employ non-Anierican radicals, agitators or

others easily incited by oratory of unprincipled leaders outside our

ranks.' , .
-

Statement concludes with mention that the Barries-Sell^l-Flot<> cir-

cus, second largest big top, wholly owned by th< Ringling interests,

has leased the Ringling show's outstanding turns and in combined
form the Barnes outfit wiir debut at Redfield. S. D.. Sunday ne.\t.

Stated, too, that the RlngUngs. B. & B. show wiU open its, 1»39 sea-

in Madison Square Garden as usual next spring.

% Sanple

San Francisco, July .t.'

nival companies striving for the
"reworks display at tlie l«3fl Golden
Mate International Exposition staged
* <<b.uble-barreii>d event at .Treasure
Island, site of the expo,, last night.

.

Pi^ts and public were invited to
i^e exhibition, which included some
«Ml)e large.<itbombs ever fired here.

company putting on the best
inow will Ktt the nod for the expo-
»"ion flreworl;s eonlract

Ntnii Gtit ii Paris

BartMCrw^ ' CffCHs'lflM &
Idaho Falls, Ida., July 5..

Doing average bufiiness in spite of

recent
;
labor trouble, the . Al G.

Barnes and . Sells-Floto circus is

heading ..eaiitward to complete the

season's toi1r as originally planned.
Dissension at. Pocatello, \yherc

several discharged drivers attemialed

to picket the outfit, ; was quickly
ironed put. '

.

SPARKSmRESUME

EARlO^ AUGUST
Charlotte, i*. C, July .5.

North Carolina friends' of '.Chariie

Sparks, p>yner of the bbwnie. Broth-
ers, circus, which folded up'-an<i re-

turned to. its winter ^bome at Macon,
Ga.,' several weekis ago because of
,busine«s . conditions. ,have learned
that he. is planning to make another
venture within a few N^'eeksl

In a letter to .a SaliBbui>. N. C.,

^frieiid. Sparks, who
.
wintered his

fpriper Sparks circus at the oW, fair
grbuhds In Salisbury, stated that, he
was reorganizjng his show, and
hoped 'to go on the . road again about
Aug! 1.

ingimg

aNatianallssue

The Ringlings, Barnuni '& Bailey I

: circus is bach in winter quarters at

Sarasota, Fla.,' despite last minute
: efforts io resuscitate the big top on

|

I

ati en-route slop at Washington last i

[
Wednesday (29).. The closing ofi

i

the show on 'the eve of reaching 'i.

i Is summer stride was of' national.!

interest and arou.sed much crili-

Ex-lrs.

ciSm in shOw business oyer the iinion
j

dispute . that almost brought, about ;

a calamity to circus people.! Circus'

was oiit around U weeks but wa.i

routed for a 33-week season. . Over
the week-epd it was decided, to send

the .star turns lo .the Al. G. Barries-

Sells Floto outfit which the Ringlings

own and which is not' unionizied, al-

though an. organizer has been camp-
ing on the .show for some time. .

John , Ringling North. young
president of the outfit. Saw. the show
start, southward from Washington,
then motored to New Vprk; to con-
sult with' banking interests from
whom he - borrowed the money
whereby/the family took back the

! big top last winter. As the 'great-

jest show on earth' rslow.Iy trained

ori. ..at each stop for 'watering and
feeding the animals, the hope that a

way put would be ibuhd and the

'decisiori to build up. the Barnes show,

was hailed. North ' decliired the

show played to a loss last season,'

'something of a surpriie. to outdoor
.show people. He Insisted that if the

Ringling- show, did riot;, reduce the

operating .nut, it would again '.end in

the. red anil leaye nothing' for-winter

quarter costs.
.

EronnmicE pf the. circus, however,
portend no lifting of the Ringling

banner until next season. Records
show that whatever profit the outfit

nets dp to the first of July is the same
a.s of Nov: 1, .season after sea.<!on.

In other .word.s
.
any resumption

mean.s that . the Ringling show
would be likely to-. pile up a loss

rathej' than turn a profit if atlempt-
ing to resume touring. Chances are.

some of the performers plus part of-

the staff must figure'ouVahother way
to obtain engagements vmtil the band
strikes,, up again but 'Gargahtiiii' the

gorilla .. .<ilated for the Barnes

Pittsburgh. July 5. .
show, al.o Franic Buck w;^^^

'Offis'Guffi.s. the Jungle Woman.' "r** ^"'^ °*

vhn u-nc hillArl . iic o ' f0,«,^niX(ic' Am.,-. turnS.

Sarasota, Fla., July S.

Suit for $100,000 was filed last

week in Circuit cdurt here by Wirs,
Emily Haag Buck Ringling, divorced
wife, of late John Ringling, against
jphn and Ida Ringling North, execu-.
tors of circus magnate's estate.

Attorney for Ringling estate, John
Burket, declared he believed action
was alteriipt to force collection of a
$75,((00 claim filed June 15. by Mrs.
Ringlihg against estate. Burket ob-
jected to 525,000 of sum sought, biit

acknowledged validity of remaining
50G, which, is in forni of operi note
bearing signature of Ringling.
Note in question is already in liti-

gation in iSiipreme Court.. Mrs. Ring-
ling started foreclosure proceedings
> year ago, confiending note was- se-
cured by chattel moi-tgage . on fi ve
paintings in her former mate's art
collection.

HOll^WUdlMt'

who .was billed, iis a ferocious Ama-
zon with the Peerless Expo,«ition
here last week, turned out to be a

19-year-old West Virginia boy, 'but

authorities, found his act—biting the
head.s from live chickens-^ legal
cruelty to animals.
Agent for Western

;
Penn.sylvania

Hiimahe . Society , airrested . Charles
Sparton. barker and show manager,
arid "Offis Cuffis.' who. minus wig.
paint and' burlaps, was Bill Long of
Smith field, W. Va.

,
They werie both

fined $20, or 30 days arid the show
Uvas closed;

, In. 'the only -bfTi:ial >union state-

ment concerning the sti'ike' sent out
by the American Federalipn pf Ac-
tors which jammed the circus, it

was quoted North sayiiig: 'The only

reason I
,
agreed to go along and

carry oiit the. union contract (enr

tered; inio before he took charge)
wia.s because I was positive that if

the sh'ov^. Went op I could accuriiu-

lale a considerable amount .of

money. . We now have $2.')p,000 in

bank. I have three brains in my
head, one of which jells me to l;ike

the show back to Sarasota..' North
.'aid 'that while it is true the circus

I

made $2.')0.000 it had cost $:!S0,U0O

I
to get it open.
Over a long ."tretch of years rec-

; CANTON BTTBLESK AGAIN

I

Canton. O., July 5.

1 Negot'ialionR are underway to. re

open the old Grand; opera: hou.'-e .here, ' ords, show that after July 1 an even
I only dark house. With a burlesque' I break for the balance of the tour
I policy early this fall. ^

I is the best that can be expected.

I
Out-pf-town interests are .said to That explains (he young showman's

be after the house.wilh a view of re- I remark; In . other words the big

;

opening it with a slock policy. House,
j

show could have quit at the slart

i for the past three years has hou.scd I of the surnmer before now and been
I burlesque. George 'Voung of Clcvc- ] a.s well off but instead it continued

land; the mos! recent promoter, with- ! and fulfilled the Sfl-wcek rpnlr.icl.s

drew early this sprin,? becau.se .of

poor busine.'s. Industrial conditions
hereabout are lool.inc! up'.-

(iASNET MAN sraCED
Hartford,' July .>,.

I

Richard Cpleman. 47;. a partner in

' Coleman Brbthers' Carnival, suffered

severe burns Jul.v 2. when some gas-

' uline ignited on the carnival grounds,

[

rear of the Stale Armory.
He was taken to the Hartford Hos-

pital for treatment. Condition not

; serious.

jai Alai

fCoritinutd from page 1

)

of the performers. That is dpubllftss

I

the reason why North and his a.s,s3-

I

cUites decided it only ri«;hl that the

sl.nndout performers and a.s many
others lis po.'sible shall be kepi worU-

,

ing lor the balance of the season, so

Mhat they would not drift away and
'not be available to join up with, the

I big .show next sea.son.

I BIk Spotty Rlirhl Alonr
! There no doul>t about the
' spotl.v bu«,ines.e of the Ringling
i >how. what w ith bad .weather and
the not' so good geheral bi'sincss

' conditioris. In New Vork State .niorip
' an idea of whet the show faced

ill icate its chances. Towns
S.\ r»cu.>^e. ' KchenecLi.dy !ind

M, Paris, Jiily .1.

Ar^ •
^'''' diie to sail , back to

seir"^""'
" t'f'tple of weelts after

_
!'"?. the midgets who will com-

j

,V';.t
*''<'Ke'> Village at the New,

I'oik World'.- Fair.

|\J;^M1 Ciill Fischer acencv ha.«

Ixhair
W.'f'Vif.'' in Gc-.-fs

Another Optimist

';.
. Canton, 0., J'ily ').

1
Kkin'.» Aitractions. a new carnl.

i will launch lis season July I.l at

j
Minerva, O,

'

NevV. outfit will have five vidt'.-.-.

feverai show.', a sooi-e of cohce.->ioii»

! arid midv.A.v free act<-.

CIRCUS ROUTES
i WttV of /uiy

Barhfs-Sf ll!--

.ieclcd from a scoop somewhat stin-

; ilar to a lacro.'^se racket. As a .sports';

! ...peclacle. il has attracted riiairy.

i
impfirlant a.si-'et to the game. hr».v-.

' ever, i.s its gambling appeal and tn

i

prevent contacts v. ith sure . thi ;{

['{amblers, player."^ wilt be under'cun-
I slant guard in a Broadway hol«I. Jai

'

:Alii xvas tried in Chicago ..;on,e .sea- .!

,1,^ ij.ke iisuitHv w,-.s

.>^ons back and fared poorly;
; $20;<I00 and more, vc::r after yen r.

Jai Alai will be s'nown here by . jhij; .,ir,,...on .^hw a gro,<;s of $12,000
Mike Jacobs w ho lca,=es the . Hipp,.; nr y<,. when the show struck Wherl-

;
and

,
Lee Shubert. AI.«o interesied i,ip. \v va.. it hit the rain' cvcVe

! ai* Harry Kaufman, ticket broker
j jind MO,(iOO in fl ringle wed;;

l -musicatshow supervisor, and johnny
I

It v.-j.s nich an ' O'ltiooU tliat led

I
CostclK). The general manaear of ; ^orlh IP a shc*,."'owr—to cut the

• the new enterpri.< is Richard Beren-
; wages or else. Ralph Whitehead.

. son. familiar lb the sport in the : iiie hes'd of AFA. has been blamed
.snuthland; A'clmi.>-.sion

'
will be fi'<>m

: /or ,ill llje lroufal»>.« of the circus but
' '.' to Stfi'i. Jr.! Alhi. al.ms with

j il .Hcr'n llii.t it was chicfiy a niis-

Kf.ir,, 1,1

IhiiV.ir. ):,

ii, .,.iv.i 1 1:.

.', considered the fa.slirsl

X"!^^ in tlie world.
' Pliiy<-vs !:i-e ,niiii\'e Culians. Soan-
:a, d.s' M'» ^ican.".' ;;nd Btl;.-':iihv; 'Imv
are dcvoiil r« !;,",iori:'t.i' Jind V'l! liot

( •'.,l<;i S'lr.irfi.y i(int< • ;<•;, ; 1: -j (i.'': w
I'li.shl." 'of h')i'k(y.

t;,kf in ,,iiidf;mc!iil. The editori.'il

1; intiiMiMg of Whilehcad and AFA
I'nit Wis C(,unlry-wi<'i(; rfsulted ill

Cic r< k'ii.>-t ,of a slalonfit'il si"nrH
V'V uir'on 1 f'fMcii-V ;,'iv;rip the li;hor
• f'l ( f I' i II ';|ltl(?.

Thf iriil';;l Triifl;.kf. Iiov'

in, AFA taking in common labor,

with the circu.« info the; sanne union
wilh

'
the professionals—a vertical

union idea thai reiiulled in dissen-

sion from the start, and one which
aroused the ire of other [

uiiions

whose jurisdicilon .was invaded.

Heads of those unions told their

members in the outfit to sit tight

and that tliey had the full support

of the organizations regardless . of

whai Whitehead claimed.

The remedy i.' with the perform-
ers. They have the, right to qweiitloft

the Associated Actors and Artistes of

America as ;to 'AFA's jurisdictional
'

moves for there, is no clause ih.^tlie

constitution of the iFour' A's that per-

mits tekiifig . roustabbuls,
,
raiMjr-

backs, grooms, candy butchers and
other non-prpfeasionals. That is.suc

is likely to be made by the perform-
ers and; the chances: are that the

Foiir A's will diriect Whitehead to

drop' all the people classed as com-
mon labor.

.ll.^bM-crii v*. performers

Whitiihezd had an easy time of

handling the mob with the result

,

that, the labaver!:- exhibited ^ spleen

against th« performers.
,
Thera w;:s

an. indication of sabotage ,whe.n the'

air pressure, hoses were cut and: the

train brakes . Ut out of
;

cbmmi.SSipli',

during one jitmp'. laborers wrhite and.'
..

colored,: make up the group- which .

was dominated by Whitehead ; and .

w'hich, by. force of nurilbers, , outr .

vottfd: tiic 'performers.
,
List .season

Iheir pay was doubled and they .were

instilled with the idea that; the.v h.nd

'rieht s.' .'
. W h itehead : rie\'er . bel ieved '

that the show, would close .arid de-
.

clared that North was bltiSing.'

There were over 1,500 people in

the outfit and of that number BOO
were the razbrback group, while the

actual nurnbcr of. performers was
300; b<ilajice being miscellaneous .em- .

ployecs, ahead arid back.\ Around .

Ii00;w6rkmen are regularly eniployed
.s^a.sonnliy. The others 'are drifters

joiniiig up and disappearing , frier

()uenlly as shown , by .the fact , th:;t

.2,300 social, security cards were'
made . put for; the 300 men in the .

drifter cla.'.'sification last season.

Et'Ononilrs ef a Circus

North arid his bi'othcr. Buddy, are
the .youngest showmen in the out-

,

dopr Held and tiolh faced the rigors

pf the circus, criming almost frie.''

out of college, without flinching, iii

Kii effort to recoiip, the family for-

lune's. In other, days the Ririglirig.

outfit started tfie season with a re-

serve fund of as high - ts $500,000
but this .'•eason when -the 'show,
reached Madisoii. Square .Garden Tor
its debut, there was no coin fur set-

back."!. It eost.i $2(i«.00« to winter
ilVe show but that nut may be con-,
sidchibly lipped and the amount of
profit m'ay find, the show even when ,

it starts again next spring. How-
ever, not all the obligations have
been. Ial<en. care of and there are loss

items to be considered. One is the

amount of billboard paper, there, be-
ing around $75,000 worth on hand.
How much ran be salvaged fpr'ricxt

season has not been estimated.
The union charges that the Ring-

ling management violated the con-
tract tnieied into May 31, 1937, and
.somewhat revised during the w;.lk-

oiit al the' Gard.en; Circus .end ad-
mits that it agreed not to disturb the

v.at-c scale for the unusual fivc-."c r

term of tjie contract but ' conlcnt'

s

that the union br ached the a

nienl by calling a strike ^ be;.-,;

arbitiatinf; apy ditlerenceS after a
l(J-d;i.V' notice; Whilehc;'d clajm.s'

lliat the rea."on for the show .Mopping
was dJs.'.'tris'ori among the rnciifoc ».

of the RinKli'iiiK family and ca'icd it'

a '."pufccitc plvy.'' He also averred
that 'niaiiy «l cur membort: . . . yvc.e
Icit around the country "wiiho«it
proper incdicj.l cart Or ho.spilaiii.a-

tion.'

Al t Concpllo of the Flying Con-
cellos rontcd a room in a Scranl<,n
hotel aiid l.-.bored to get up the pe'.i-

•

lion to the Riiiglinjs to keep Ih
show wp^n; Alt Neubcrgier, man-
ager of the Naitto Troupe, wire ret,
and married Mi Nio, one of the. girl
titht 'wire crach.s, was his .aid.: Al.'-o

'

Torrence, of tlie Tprr'ence and Vic-
toria turn. They iare among the p,.r-

foimers who. a/* slated, tu j'^iri t!,«

Barries-Sells Kioto shtiw which v ill

.

become the iii'ni'o< r one M'.' t::;) lliis

season. The petition .li:.(t i.V'. (.; i i;.ii

400 names i.'I'sKl v.h«ii a .' . lO

porter -liiu ii (.,.. I'VP' i " •' •

'

l.'.ken tfi W- ''i( 'ii : <•. h'l s;.''!

iiul • il i;, I .1 V. I.< I' I 'I'.i;;.! (.

'
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Beats Record!
Celebrities At Henry Basse ^s Hotel New Yorker Opening • • •

NEWYORKER
Opening of 'Hot

Lips' Busse broke

all records for the

hoter< Summer
Terrace.

Wihchell:
"NEW YORCHIDS:
To Henry Bu«ise anil

Ilia hand at tlie Nevr

Yorker.'*

<~^DI.Y. Daily Mirror

Henry
Busse
Thanks:

—

BUGS BAER
BELLE BAKER
SHERMAN BILLINGSLEY
DEAN CORNWELL
MORTON DOWNEY
CHARLES E. GREEN
LUCILLE MANNERS
FLOYD GIBBONS
CLIFFORD ORR
DAN WALKER
TED COOKE
TED LLOYD
MCK KENNY
J. E. (DINTY) DOYLE
FRANK KANE
FRANKIE BASCH
JAMES MONTGOMERY
FLAGG

McClelland Barclay
john held, jr.

mr. and mrs. jim
kilgallen

bob hague
pete hilton
paul whiteman
mildred bailey

AT £

or BA'''"*

'POPS' WHITEMAN led celebri.

ties honorins Busse. Above are Jed

Kiley, cafe king of Paris, Floyd Gib.

bohs, Whiteman, Connie Boswell and
Jon Hall, of 'Hurric?. ,' and bride,

Frances Langford, singing star.

Dear Henry.- inteTeated^in^^^ i,aB

Wiotcn to "l***
"

Dan Walker:
"Henry Busse^s openinff ai

the Hotel New Yorker

ItrouKht out one of the mosl

dazzling crowds of the sea*

son, including inany niera«

hers of cafe society who hatl

never been south of 53d

street . .

—;V. Y. Daily Tietet

RED NORVO
BOB Hope
LUCY MONROE
PAUL ASH
SIR CEDRIC HAROWICKE
ROBERT RIPLEY
JANICE JARRETt
GRANTLAND RICE

DICK MERRILL
DALE HARRISON
PAUL DENIS
TED FRIEND
JACK DEMPSEY
GUY LOMBARDO
ABE LYMAN
KAY KYSER

Personal Representative

SAM LUTZ

JON HALL and
FRANCES LANGFORD
CONNIE BOSWELL
ADELAIDE MOFFETT
GEORGE CLARKE
JOHN FITZGERALD
and—
STEVE HANNAGAN

"Hot Ups," Himself

EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT

COnSOLIDflT^D RADIO flRTIST5
- - in NEW YORK
30 Rockefeller piaza
Ta).: COIumbui S-3580

- - - in CLEVELAND
Keith Theatre BIdg.

Talephone: Main 3454

..-in CHICAGO
32 W. Randolph St.

Tslephone: Fr>-,;Klin 8300

...in DALLAS
Gulf State BIdg.

Talaphons: 7-9384

...in HOLLYWOOD
8555 Sunset Blvd.

Talaphonai Oxford 1005

...in SAN FRANCISCO

111 Sutter St.

Talaphahe: Exbrook 3033
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-YES LAYOFFS
WNAME
VALUE DOWN?

Donald Peterson, Indie program
producer who controls the radio

TighU to 'Junior G-Men,' has about

stopped trying to unearth another

sponsor for that series and is con-

centrating.on Hnding one for a sirni-

lar program he owns labeled 'Junior

Racket Busters.' 'G-Men' lost its

bankroll when .
Fischer Baking

dropped it oft WOR last month when
bakeries' association in metropolitan

New York area canrie to an agree-

nient not to use the usual kid-klub

promotioiis and giveaway stunts in

merchandising their goods.

Prompting Peterson to push his

new, and as 'yet untried, show is the

somewhat bad press the Federal Bu-
reaii of Investigation has been get-

-

ting during the last six months. Pro-
ducer opines that the title 'GrMen'
does not have the colorful ring to

it that once it had; believes that
newspaper editorial criticism has
taken some of the lustre from the
criminal-chasing organization, and
that the value of the name has
Waned through over-usage,

y

A. C. Crying the Blaes;

Name Bands No Draw

And Trains Not Cooled

Sponsor Story

Philadelphia, July 12.

An advertiser feels that he's

a privileged character. Many
tell radio stations how to run
their biz.

. Last week a swimming pool

advertiser suggested a' local

station refrain from giving

forecasts for poor weather on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Atlantic City, July 12.

Business recession generally has
produced au off-year to date for this
resort, city. Trade is lagging all

around, with the hotels moaning
loudest. Foui lh of July holiday was
the first decent break the boardwalk
has had this season, but still not up
to. expectations.
Only hope now is that the present

bull slock market will conliniie long
enough to bolslcr tourist business.
Town has plenty ot attractions. But
even the presence of name bands
has not meant much so far.
Several hotels have had to curtail

staffs and slash wages to meet the
heavy liiz .,iump last month. Situa-
tlori here Is typical of numerous re'

sbrl communities along the Atlantic
seaboard.

Railioad service to Atlantic City is

not alr-condltioned, travelers com-
plain. That might help explain!.

STILL AFTER

KIT CORNELL

Pic Museum on Coast

Culver City, July 12.

Construction of a motion picture
rnuseuiu was approved last week by
the City Council. Site, valued at
$100,001), near the Metro studio, has
been acquired and funds amounting,
to $422,000 have been insured by the
Public Works Administration.

In addition Id the Hall of Fame,
which will contain personal effects
« Will Rogers. Rudolph Valentino.
Jsan Harlow and olhers, there will
be a l)i-oadcasllng and television stu-
diJ, thaatre and sound stages where
prclur;!j will be made in view of

J'l'ijt Project l.s e.xpcctcd to be
fiiiishij by next .\prll.

Understood that Metro is dickering

with Katharine Cornell to make one

picture. Studio is reported willing

to pay her as high as $300,000 for the

single job if she's willing to accept

a celluloid assignmer i.

At the rate of 300G's, this is be-

lieved to be a record offer made a

player for a one-picture deall

Up till now—and there's been no
word fr.oin her thus far on this latest

offer—Miss Cornell has repeatedly

reiterated her refusal to imake a pic-

ture. At one time or another prac-

tically every major film company
has made her an offer.

After being off the stage one year.

Miss Cornell is anxious to return,

and according to the office ot Guth-

rie McCllntic, her husband arid manr
ager, there is no chance that the

star will accept the record offer from

Metro so far as next season is con-

cerned, nor has she changed in pre-

ferring the stage to the screen.

McCllntic reliirned to New York

Monday (ID afte- having conferred

with Clemence Dane In London for

one week, brinsliig back the com-

pleted script of 'Herod and Miri-

amnc,' which will be Miss Cornell's

first play in the .all. IV.anagcr wont

to Martha's Vineyard to complete

pians with her for the production,

and date for :he start of rehearsals

will be decided .<;oon. Also on her

schedule are 'Fi ^n. sic.' a Parisian

hit; 'The Ivory Fa:-.' aiid a Shake-

.speareaii work.

•Shut-In' Vaude Circuit,

Midwest Hospital Route
Cleveland, July 12.

Series of bjnefils lhat were started

by Seymour, local magician, as

purely charity alTalrs have developed

into a weil-organized enterprise

giving steady eniployment to more

than a .>core of small-time enlcr-

tainers here.

Troupe p'-H.i on weekly shows for

shut-ins al lin.spilal.-i and institutions

but gels paid for it l)y Seymour's

Cheer-Up C'ub. Orsanization has

support of several rich socialilcs in-

terested In charity work, but most

of lis funds come f I'oni public dona-

tions averaging arjc.

Talent fr'.)ni smaller niteries and

sticks l.< i;iviii^ 'oluil-in' vaude shows

three or foiii- times weekly in 40 in-

stilution-;. dii|)2nding upon the stale

of l!ie C'liiL-r-U;) Club's treasury. If

doiValions Jie par, acts average from

$3 1) -50 cjch for each hospital pcr-

fOLinaiice.

4—

"S NEim-STlIRS

IT

'A Summer Layoff' . May
Turn Into a Year or

Longer and Reverse Up«
ward Trend-^Most of the

Actors Not Very Good at

Business— Depend on
'Breaks' Rather Than on
Self-Planned Careers

DON'T HOLD GAINS

Although still a young annusement
radio is already notable fur' short

and erratic careers. Rapid rises,

short sojourns at the peak and fairly

rapid return to seml-obscUrity has
been the destiny of many personali-

ties in broadcasting. This remains
true despite the stellar survivals, a

small band of hardy perennials, such
as Amos 'n' Andy, Rudy Vallee, Jack
Benny, Phil Baker, Joe Penner,
Burns and Allen, Easy Aces, etc.,

whose slaying powers merely accen-

tuate the cunimonplaceness of the

opposite type of experience.

Every new 'cycle' brings in new
personalities that tend to disappear

(Continued on page 21)

GOT TIPS 2 YRS. AGO,

NOW WORTH $750 PER

Pittsburgh, July 12.

Less than two years ago, Maxine
Sullivan' was singln.? at the now de-

funct Benjamin Harrison, Literary

Society, a privately chartered club,

for tips. Next week (15) sepian

returns to town for first time since

she left, to headline bill at Stanley,

WB de luxer. at 5730. It'll be her

last date In the cast before she pulls

out for the Coast to go into Par's

'St. Louis Blues.'

Same show will Include Maurice
Spitalny's staff orchestra from
KDKA here; Pansy, the hor.se, Bil-

morettes aiid Eddie White, as m.c,

his fourth date here in years.

Stanley will follow with personal

of Gene Auliy and on Aug. .S gets

Oz7.ie Nelson's band with Harriet

Hilllard. Deal for Tony Martin's

orchestra stil! pending due to money
difficulties.

Femme Warblers Complain Wag«s

Don't Pay for Their Fingerwaves

Censor Turns Tenor

Ottawa, July 12.

Wishart Campbell has re-

signed as a meriiber of the On-
tario Board of Motion Picture.

Censors..

Will concentrate on his other

job—singing tenor for the Cana-
dian Broadcasting Corp.

PRESS AGENTS'

SCHOOL COLD

International Association ot Pub-

lic Relations' Counsels, organization

of p.a's headed by Edward L. Ber-

nays, discussed last week and then
dismissed as a 'nuisance' a plan
broached to open a school fur pub-
licists next fall, idea was to hold a
course of lectures, tultioned at $S0

for the series, at which various,

members of the association would
talk.

Shortly the group will announce
what it has voted as the best bal-

lyhoo job of the past year; leading

the race for such recognition is the

light to briiig the subject of syphll-

lis and its prevention and cures out

into the open. This tussle was led

by Dr. Thomas Parran.
Last year the laurel for the stuni

deemed tops by the as.sociatlon was
Charley Michclson's campalf^n lor

President Roosevelt's reelection.

Girl singers in front ot the nani

bands are iring peeves over th

stipends they receive while th«

maestros collect in- the heavy money.

The baton-wieldcrs rebut that, the

showcase value alone Is worth,
plenty but the gals say that, with the

ciiceptions of songstresses like

Frances Lahgtord, Alice Faye, Doria
Rhodes, Harriett Hilllard, Joy
Hodges and possibly a couple of.
others, the showcasing la front ot
the bands has meant little.

Major peeve is that the chirpers,

must lend the s.a. touch to a

bunch of horn-tootln' muggs, must
.

wear Poiret creations and Antolne
coiffures but have a tdugh time mak-
ings ends meet at the $35 to $75
weekly salaries most ot 'ein get.

Femme warblers point to .a host

j
ot solo singers who

: were hot handi-
capped by being with bands as mak-
ing good iii no uncertain terms such
as Jane Froman, Pickeiis Sisters,

(Continued on page 12)

Expo's Surrealism
Julien Levy l.> negotiating Tinanc-

ing for a surrealist project for the

N. Y. World's Fair. Building in the

shape of an eye will be the 'funny
house of tomorrow.' Amount sought
is $100,000.

Deh-Canada Ferries,

In Red Since Repeal,

Finally Call It a Day

Detroit. July 12.

Detroit-Windsor ferries, which
carried Detroiters , .'abroad for a

nickel', for more than 75
' year.?,

ceased operation yesterday (Mon-
day'), leaving Detroit with only «
tunnel and a bridge to Canada.

Rollicking In nickel tares when
localites during prdhibilinn ferried

across the Detroit River to quoiich

thirsts, the ferry company .sjw rev-

enue dive with the arriv.il of the

21st amendment and Ijuildin^ of tun-

nel and bridge. L;)sses inu'inted

each succeeding year.

Operations of firm's boat.; io Bnb-
Lo Park and other river resorts heri-

. abouts will not be qfccted.

'Antoinetle's $2,500,000

Cost May Be '38-39 High

One of Vns. highest cost pictures

on the 1938-'39 scliedules. possibly

the hifihcsl this y:. r f')r all majors,

will be; 'Marie Antoinct; .' which

Metro is r.jadihTwin-^ currcnlly in

Los Anqeles, with cw York, and

other ksys t.) f jll,)w.

It \i l•el)^lle•i t > li iv-> cut $2.1500,-

000, the ijloMt alone, hsadcd by

Niirnn-i Sho:ir:;i-, r,;i):(;.s-;nliirs a sub-

stantial ijorlijn jf tiie total nick.

THE ALL GIflL SINGING ORCHESTRA

THE COMPLETE RADIO PROGRAM

PHIL SPITALNY, PARK CENTRAL HOTEL, NEW YORK
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PAR'S RIGHT TO JWTHHOLD

FROM SKED UPHELD BY CAL COURT

Judge YinkWich Rules Distrib Caii't Be Held to

Oral Agreement m Decidiiig Test Case—Says

'Law Is Severe/ tut It Is Law'

Hollywoood, July 12.. industry's- outstanding leaders und

Paramoiinfs right to withhold six his statements should be accepted as

feature productions, from-' its 1936- lfact. 'But a look at the record indi-

'37 program and carry tKem over for
j
cate's there must be something rptteti

following season, despite trade paper in Denmark. Back in August, 1&37,

announcemeiits and worksheet de- 1 compilations ,pf Fok pro/1 uct for the

]iver<!d to exh>bs that .these pictures ! i9,i7-3.8 season, appearing in the'

would be forthcoming, was upheld
; trade press, included' /Alexander's

by U. A. District Judge Leon R. I Ragtime Band' under musicals, 'Hudr
yankwich in decision handed downl jori Bay Company' and 'Jesse James'
veslerday (Monday), in which he

{ {i^jej^ jiisi^rical and 'Mother Knows
sustained Par's demurrer and: threw

; Best" under biographical,

out 01 court a lest action brought by
! ^d according to Fox advance

Oxnard Theatres^ Ino b^^vHhjd^^^ i

^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ pj,.
20 .suing mdie exhibs in territory had . ; ^ delivered on. the
agreed to be governed. Permission ^tujeye.e^to^. be

^^^^^
*°j:;j^%:nk^&Ung was based h-r---^^
on the ground that the distributor land not be^delivered oat^ 37-

had in its contract divided its pic- '38 _^contract and ^now are being re-

tiires into two- groups, one group sold to those of ypu xyho bought

made up of no-substitute features, them last year (or thought you did)

other permitting it to subsititute ' and are, bemg.placed in a special top

stars, stories, plots; etc. Because , the
I

allocation bracket, by the locpl Fox

dislribulor made certain oral or ver- 1
exchange under the direction of Moe

bal promi.ses, cpntradlctiry with the .
Levy^'

contract; could not be Construed; as I
. \<rB pictures, which/ it's alleged,

fraud, court held, holding that a re-
1 vkijve promised verbally and in work

cent California supreme court de- "oheeU and other publicity matter as
ci.sion prohibited exhibitors bringing part of the 1937r38 contract and
suit by claiming oral comment was

: which will not be delivered are 'Val-
iriRde without intent to perform.,

. hey pf Giants,' 'Desert Song," 'Panama
Judge Yankwich held,: The law is

! canal,' 'Boy Meets Girl,' "The Sis-
seyere. but it is law. License agree-

; jg^^ . .^he Gamblers.' 'Collusion' aiid
ment covers specifically the eventu:

}
.Q^ Your Toes.'

alily of non-relief for nont-delivery

by provid ing right to substitute as to

certain productions. KepresentatiOns
charged to have been made woiild

turn an optional promise Into; an
absolute premise, without reserved
right of election through substitu-

tion. This cannot be done.'
Studio's Right

The judge held that Paramount 1

had the right to protect itself against

unforeseen eventualities and his de-

cision cited difficulties ehcouhtered
in attempting to deliver, certain pic-

tures. ContingehcieSi he said, ipadie.

this impossible and, , through their

written • contract, the company held

DISNEY ANSWERS TO

INFRINGEMENT SUITS

RCA MAY

RKO

. Wall street Indications are that
the right to withhold such films as it \ rcX's desire to obtain a veto power
felt could not properly be delivered.

| ^^gr RKO management, pending the
Regardless of ethics involved, i«; ! full acquisition of its RKO holdings,

ri.st contended, there are no legal
j

under ^ option, by the Atlas Corp.
principles to sUnd in Paramount s (pi^yj Odluin)-Lehman group, may
^^"y-

,
• „ ^ j have a deterring effect" oh RKO's fe-

Actions covering 20 Indie theatres I

organization and speedy emergence
In Southern California area, original-

(rpjjj
l.v brought last October, charged vio- 1

.*

, , « . •

liaion of the .Cartwright Act (Cali- j

Understood also that RCA Is. ex-

fornia anti-trust law), which Judge fee''"? name^at least two mem-

Yankwich in January held unconsti- "^ers *o the new board, •

:

lutional. Ke also dismissed the ac- !
I" s<> t?'' "s^known. Atlas has not

tions with leave to amend, because
,

J-e*
exercised its right, current^^^

complaints did not charge fraud. L° *<;<'"J"
?" ?500,000 of

Pictures Involved in the contro- ' ^R"^ ' V"""
*"

versy, which resulted in buying and i
's loeical to presume that coiwer-

dating embargo launched against which have been going on

Par, were 'Souls at Sca."Artists and !
between RCA (David Sarnoff) and

Modcls.'./High, Wide and Handsome.' i
Atlas, regarding the future , board

'Angcl,"Spawn of North' and 'Count setup of RKO and its future man-
of Luxembourg.': i agement have not been concluded.

Paramount Pictures, Inc., and. Par

Gni»IN, WB STUDIO MGR.,

RESIGNS; MURPHY OUT

Hollywood, July 12,

Joe Gilpin, studio business man-'

ngcr. and Franks Murphy; head of

the eliectrlcal department at Warner
Bros., are put. Former resigned

after, being with .WiB for 10 years fh

varioiis .capacili ., while Murphy
has "bCeri retired with pay after 18

years, on payroll.

Tenney Wright, production mana-
ger, and aides are taking over dutiCs

performed by Gilpin for thie past

fotir yCars, with possibility new
studio manager will be named next

fall.

Murphy has been ill for several

years.

Court Nixes Additional

Suit Vs. Loew's, Saying

8 on File Are Plenty

the rights of - all minority stock-

holders of Loew's, Inc.. will be. pro-

tected at the' trial . of eight suits;

which haVe been brought in N, Y.

State courts against the corporation,

32 offlcers and. directors arid others

for ah accoiinting of th'e assets of the

corporation. V Supreme Court Justice

Peter Schmuck made this announce-
ment liast .week when, he granted the

application of attorneys for Loew's
to restirain Edward M,. Grossman, a

stockholder, froni filing a similar

action.

The eight suits now-pending have
been consolidated arid will' be. tried

as one. actio'n in the fall; Ernil K.
Ellis has been designated by the

court to represent the.. plaintiffs' in

thettriial.

These suits are a great and unnec-
essary burden to Loew's,' Judge
Schmuck Temarked in refusing.

Grossman the right to intervene as

a plaintiff. 'There is no reason for

this additional suit, as the plaintiff's

rights and those of all. others will be
adequately protected

.
by the present

action.'

Suits, which were first started sev-

eral months ago', claim Loew's offi-

ciails have wasted the flrni's- assets.

Los Ahgele.s, July 12.

Wall Disney and Ws cbrhpany filed

answer (8) in'tl. S. district court to

infringement sui ,
totalin.g $1,600,000,

brought by Stereoplar.e Process Pic-

tures aiid Ivan Melville Terwilliger.

Complaint., charged infringement
oh photographic patents owned by
plaintiffs in . the filming: of 'Snow
White, and the Seven Dwarfs' and
other pictures. Disney's answer, seek-
ing an iamendment of the original

complaint, will be .argued August 1;

20M EARNINGS

MOUNTING IN

MILLION I SUIT

VS. METRO ON

amount Pictui'es Distributing
Inc., were the defendants.

Co.,

RCA's wish to have the veto power
over management puts the chill, of

course, on whatever board plans, or
management setup there may have
been planned by Atlas, and other
RKO creditors.

Hollywood, July .

With, heavy takes from 'In Old
Chicago,' 'Hei i,' 'Happy Landing'
and 'Rebecca of Siinnybrook Farm'
rolling in from the domestic and for-

eign markets during the second qiiar'

ter of thi.s year, indications are that

20th-Fox in its forthcoming midyear
financial statement .will show an in-

crease in earnings oyer comparable
hajt-year'period of last year.

Last year's net for first six mohth.s

was $1.88: a share. This year's first

quarter net was 74c, a drop'pff of 27c

from last year.
'

'Chicago.' ih: the domestic.' and

'Heidi,' in Europe, have run far

ahead of amprtizatio i tables.

.

Outlook also brightens for the bal-

ance, of ..this year, with 'Alexander's

Ragtime Band' and 'Suez', both set

for early release.

Silverstone, Back From
London, to Stick in N. Y.
Maurice. Silverstone returned Mon-

day (11) from London to per-

mianently headqiiarter at United
Artists'- home office in New York.
Alfred Hitchcocif, English director,

y/ho has signed with David Selznick.

reached -New York the same -day
from Hollywood. He will not returii

West until early in the fall.

charging that company with failure

to deliver, four promised ' -

tiirer as port- of this season's r,n-

Minneapolis, Jtily 12

Following appearance of the 20th-
j

Fox ad citing its record of dellver!n5

1

> picture a week and at least two A's '

, , . , ,
per month, in answer to the Harry M. ' Llancy Appe&IS UlSmiSSal

.

Warner charge that producers are
j
Of Suit Vs. MetfO, PifOSh

guilty of summer hoarding, President , "
, ^

W. A. Stcffes of Northwest Allied ^ ^l^f
''"8 °" the. appeal of Ph.lip

|T. Clancy from the dismissal of his

i $2.10,000 plagiarism suit a.giiihsl

i Metro Pictures Corp., an^ Robert
y Pirosh, scenarist. has beei'i set' for

• =„j •„„„«,.• -. jt, . .»u Iiily .^O before the N; Y. Federal
trad and suggesting' that they m»ke. p..
no 20th-Fox deals until they're deft- i ^'L, ..j .u i • .u .

., , 1 • J ,\. .u' - ; Clancy sued on the claim that
n.lcly a lvLod whether they re going

. ^etro and Pirosh lifted, part.s of his
to «;el the Quartet of f^lms.

. i pj^^ 'Nuts to You,' in The making
Previously WB ilself.come, un^^^^

Noithwest Allied s fir? for withhold- '

Rates'
ing eight picUires from .this year's i .

conti act which, it's alleged, the com-

v

pany promised verbally and in work
sheets and acts and' which now will

be sold at higher terms as part of the

1838-39 deal. !

The. 20th-Fox ad in question apr
,

peared in practically .all . the trcds
|

papers. St^iTes' bulletin blasts at the
1

compsny tor statements in the -ad

that 'every tine of our promises has

Levitch^s Rocli. Boost
.Rochester, July 12.

Louis Leviteh, manager of Schine's

Slate theatre for la.st 12 years, pro-

moted to city manager for Schine's

and manager of the Riviera, suc-

ceeding Howard G. Carroll, resigned.

Manager Sam Shafer moves from
Cameo to the State, and Jaco.b

iVeber comes from RKO-Schine
Strandi Syracuse, as manager of the

Cameo.

Jros.' picture, 'A Day

ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richman, Mar-

got Grahame,
.
Mr., and Mrs. Eric

Pommer, Murray Silversione. Bea-
trix Du&sane. Kn Paul Moiilinoff,
W. H., Stein, Hans Jai-a.y, Willem van
Hbogstrateh, Constance Hope. Mil-
ton L. Berliner,- Floyd B. Odium, Mr,
and Mr.s. Edgar. Keniredy, Charlie
Kunz. Guthrie McClintic, Mr. and
Mrs. Jo' Mielziner. '

been kept' and 'we have kept faith

with our customers and they know
H;* -

'y '.•'.

'Now let's look, at the record,' says

SlefftF in the bulletin. 'No one be-

lieve.' in qiicstionirig Mr.- Kent's sin-

cerity. In fact, Mr. Kent is one of the

Other News of Interest to Films

Urge U. S. copyright revision

French government to help theatres.

.

New British film company . . ...

Fenner''s General Foods Program ....

Radio reviews on Billy House, Vera
James Mellon, Mercury 'Theatre....

Metro, Par thiin ren.e\Vul tics........

Tony Mairtin heads own . band. .......

...Page 12

• • • - . .Page 13

..Page; 13

1 Page 27.

Zorlna, Dennis King,
'

— •
' ... .Fage 30— . . . .\.. . . . . .Page 41

. , Page 42f

SAILINGS
Aug. 3 (Vancouver to New Zea-

land) Willie, and Eugene Howard,
Alec Honlon (Oranga).

July 16 (New York to Genoa

)

Roger Marchetti (Conte di .
Savoia).

July 13 (New York to London)
Joseph M. Schehck, Mr. and - Mrs.

Alfred M. Hitchcock, Benny Good-
man, Bert Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.

WUliam S. Paley. Alma Clayburgh,

George Sanders, Mr. arid Mrs. Ed-

win H. Morris, Mr. and Mrs'. Harry
Warren, Rio Bros., Theodore Drei-ser,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard, Lyons, Mrs.

Reginald W. Kaufman, Mr. arid Mrs/
Lawrence W. Lowman, Mr. and Mrs.

Clayton T. Morgan (Normandie):
July 13 (New York to London)
George M, Cohan, - Bert Feibelman
(Aquitania).
July 13 (London to New York)

Joe Besser (Queen Mary);

'

July 9 (New York- to Brerrien

)

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Fuetlerer
(Europa).
July 8 (New York to Iceland)

Frederick Schang, Jr. (Europa ).

Metro .Is facing a $1.0'00,0Q0

plagiarism suit in connection with
the picture 'Test Pilot/ Complaint
by Delores Lacy Collins, widow of
Jiimes H. Collins, was ready yester-
day for fllirig in the U. S. District

Court, Southern District, N. Y., to-

day r(Wednesday). .It asks a tem-
porary arid' permanent in.i unction.re>
.straining further distribution' and ex-
hibiting of 'Test Pilot' naming
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pictures, Inc.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Distributing
Corp.. Loew'sl Inc., and the Culver
Export Corp., as defendants.

Suit Is being brought by Mrs.
Collins both as an individual and as
the administratrix of the Collins
estate. There are - twq actions in-

volved, first of which asks statutpry
damages as provided by the copy-
right law. Second cause of action
asks an accounting of the profits

e.stimated In the coiriplairit ns in ex-
cess of $1,000,000.

' Contentidn by the plaintiff . is that

In August. 1935. galley proofs of the
book, 'Test Pilot,' by Jimmy' Collins
were submitted to Metro and that a
.synopsis was sent 'to California, for,

consideration. Plaintiff alleges that
the film infringes bri the copyright
owned by' the Estate of James
COIIin.s. of which his widow is the
administratrix.

Second cau.se of action alleges that

the film was exploited in such' a
nrianner that the public wa.s led to

believe it was a film version of the
book, 'Test Pilot.', which sold ove'i:

2,000.000 copies. Accounting
asked .on the allegation; that this is

unfair competition. Plaintiff, who
lives in Detroit, is represented . by
Harry Weinberger of N. Y.

- Screenplay by ictor . Lawrence
"arid Waldemar Young was base<) oh
an ori inal story by Frank Wead,
according to the film credits. None
of these individuals is mentioned in
the' complaint.

L. A. to N. Y.
Larry Blake.

Leo • Blumbery.
Joe E. Brown.
C. king Charney,
Jack Cohn.
Oskiar Fi.schinger.

Robert Gillham,
Will Hay.s.

Leiand Hayward.
Alfred Hitchcock.
Edward Everett Hortor
Bruce Lester.

Harold Lloyd.

. Freddy Martin.

Dr. Herbert Meyer.
Jack Murphy.
Joe Reddy.
Howai-d Reinheimer.
Harold Rodner.
Hal Rorke.
David Rose.

Abe Schneider.
Margaret Sullavan.
Duke Wales.
Paul Yawitz.
Jack Yelien.

Floyd Odium Proposes

Italian Prod, as Way

Out for Blocked Coin

Floyd Odium, head of Atlas Corp, •

which is among the principal owri-
;ers of RKO, with his wife. Jacque-
line, noted avialrix. returned, to New
York from a business; trip to.; Lon-
don and Rome,, and then- left for
Washington: Odium was abroad
principally to find a way out lor
spnie blocked utility cash of Atlas
Corp.. held in Italy.

One of Odiurii's plans is to con*
vert the, blocked funds into the mrk-
ing of pictures for expiort, out of

• Italy, should the Italian governnient
find such a proposal okay. How much
of Atlas' money is involved i.«ri't

known. Nor is it known whether
,
llie proposal is meeting with any
success.

'Wfalter V'anger had some such sn
idea once, too. It never got far.

It's another way of trading blocked
:
funds for • something that's export-
able and thus realizing something
,of value for the funds which , are i

-restrained in the foreign country;/
(
This is' a u.sual practice of busine.'s,

'

: today, sprung up since the dictalorj
countries and socialistic regirnej-,
have

, reslficled or prohibited alto-
gelher the export of exchaiifce!

.

Americans and , other litionnVs

I

have lost' millions in forel^fn coun-»
tries by the .strin.i?ent monetarv re«

: St rictioii.s, parlicur»rly ' in lt«l.v i.n(l

; Germany.

N. V. to L. A.
T. Abeles..

A Icelander Asro.
At Christie.

Kyle Crichton.
Jack Curti.*;.

Hyman Futhf,
EzM Cpodms
bofo'ihy Haas,
Lou Hollz.

Bob Hope,
Mack Millar.

Harold
. Schuster.

Louis Sobolt
William Watlei-s.
Irwin Zclirier.

Joe Schenck Takes Off
, "Twice delayed in sailing for 'Eii-.

rope, where he will join Di.rryl
Zaniick, Jo.seph, M. Schenck is now
scheduled to take off todr.y, tWtd.).

i He mi.s.ses S.^R.'Keril on" this trip,

.

the president of 20th-Fox hiiviog left

!.lwo weeks ago for a viiCi.lio/i i"

, Maine..

j

Spitz to Chi
Leo Spitz, president of RKQ. l.i-s

i

Kohei to Chicago for a couple ot .oso's

On luisiriess.

j
He is expected back iri Ntw .-

,
lorribrrow (Thursday),
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A FREE SCREEN

But Some Dissenters View

.

Forthcoming Confabs with
Distrust—A 1 li e d States

|

Leaders in N. Y. Claim

!

Organization Will Co-
operate

SMOKESCREEN?

of far greater Importance than the satisfactory- adjustment of

^le nractices in the relationships of distributors and exhibitors are at

stake in the film Industry conferences which will take place this summer

jnd autumn. ^
Pioiure business stands at the crossroads. In one direction the cour.'se

I Viearly marked to a regimented future, with the lirhitatipns and restric-

r as of legalized controrover its methods ot doing business and political

suoervision over lU editorial expressions, The other avenuej mOre dif-

flpult to traverse, with uncharted obsUcles to be overcome, leads to a

free screen a self-regulated industry, wittiin which both artist and, show-

min may express themselves, unmindful of obligation except to the public

« ierves That obligation enUils far greater reiponsibilities than observ-

ance of any proposed sUte and federal statutes.

OaesUbn that is before industry leadership at this moment Is whether

theie exists both the will and the determination to construct an harmoni-

ous, workable, self-administered trade practice structure.

L»ii previous effort to this end was the Code Authority which operated

under provisions of the National Recovery Act. In the course of 18 months

local grievance and clearance boards, under the authority '^s supervision,

disD0.sed of 2,431 individual theatre and film exchange complaints, and 536

appeals. It would appear that the need for some industry conciliating

machinery was clearly demonstrated.

U the intervening three years since dissolution of the NBA by the U. S.

c,.r.pam» fourt settlement of trade disputes has been attempted by volun-.
.
- - ^ .„ . ,,

l?vXSts ofS been brought to the attention sory consideration, but will actually

IS varfius SuU^^^^ Department of Justice. Federal !
P^ess for passage of some plan that

law agency has been the target against which complainants have shot their

erlevances, and. some relief haV resulted fiom this cooperative procedure

when abuses complained against came within the i)urview of major sUt-

utes Lesser issues, equally irriUting. for Jack of an agency, of adjust-

nient have been permitted to accumulate intc: a barrage of squawks.

^jBank Financing Suggests East

May Come In for a Revival Of

fix Production This Commg Year

MG's Peak Grind

Exhi. ilors,. among themselves, as

well as independent leaders, who are
contacting representative indie and
circuit . operators, are

,
starting to

study reaction throughout the country
to the movement which has finally

been fet afoot for the adoption of a
pi-6gram of self-regulation within
the industry. It is expected that not
only will the majority .of exhibitors

giye such a program more than cur

Hollywood, July 12.

M'etro put 'Stablemates' and
'Listen, Darling' into production yes-

terday (Monday), and has three

more slated to go before middle of

Aiifiust to . add to Six continuing in

work.
Studio starts 'Idiot's Delight'

August 15. .
'Honolulu' goes before

cameras next wceli.
,

GOV'T PROBES

REASON FOR

The hew conference committee,when exhibitor repreisentatlves are

chosen tackles a job that is fraugiit . with difficultifes from within and.

without the industry. There are internal interests which will And fault

with compromise proposals, regardless of their merit Factions which have

enjoyed the might of power in various situations are not likely to be

easily persuaded to a give-and-take program. Skillful patience will be

required in negotiating the trade issues, and in providing means for con-

tlnuoiis adjustrnents, necessary by the very nature of the film business,

which is forever shifting under the pressure of general business conditions

and public tastes.

On the other hand, the activities of public agencies which have been

marshalled to support of various legislative programs must be restrained

it the conference is to succeed. This will not be easily accomplished

except by clear and informative statements of. intent and progress of the

discussions. The public interest in what is done must be enlightened to

support the proposals and resolutions, if the job is to stand up and the

ihachiriery to function after the conferences are over.

The responsibilities of the task which is being undertaken rest equally

on all factions within the film itVdUstiy. It is art arduous undertaking on

the part of those who are charged with the actual negotiating. In many

respecU it is a thankless task, but the successful achievement of a con-

atrubtlve program which will remove, the industry from unscientific legis-

lative meddling will be w:orth the individual hardships and sacrifices.

Recognition may not come for years after the job is finished.

Distrlbutloii and exhibition cannot proceed without full understanding

of the processes of production which have changed greatly and are in con-

•Unt flux. In the background of the simple transaction between a dlstrib

•lid an exhib there exists a complicated trade structure built upon the

activities of writers, actors, directors, studio mechanical forces, engineer-

ing labor and millions in productioii investment.

Every dollar of admission paid at the bpxoftices of more than, 13.000

theaties daily is divided and shared within the industry. Fust require-

ment must be an equiUble percentage to support progressive production,

and parUcularly independent production, A Hollywood that is controlled

by a self-chosen group and which would stifle independent creative .effort

Ifi an unsafe investment for the entire .distribution and exhibition divisions.

There are able exhibilors. qualified by years, of experience in their field,

to join with the distributor representatives and make the trade conference

a success in' every sense.

Eyes of leaders in other industries will be on the proceedings. SeU-reg-

tilation may be the answer to problems which the administration and tlie

American people are seeking to solve.

The basis on which the discussions commence must be practical, as well

•3 high-minded. There is no spot in this matter for the faker, the charla-

tan oi: the self-seeker.

The industry is challenged to show its real character.

M WI VA PHI [ S l-oewV Net $8,352,675
lit yiVih rULLDi

i„'38's First 40 Weeks

STAKES AT U

will prove beneflcial to all sides.

; Any implication that Allied' States,

toughest organization in independent
ranks, may not go along wholeheart-
edly on ai program for self-regula-

tion, since Allied has pushed chain-

divorcement legislation and stood be-

hind anti-block booking moves and
the like, is decried by. Allied leaders.

According to Allied, there is no
ground for any inference on that

matter whatever. The entire sub-

ject of a program embracing con-
ciliation and other points is in the

hands of Allied's board of directors.

Allied prdmjses that 'when and if

a concrete prograni is evolved by the

distributors, it will receive the con-

sideration of the board.' The indie

organization takes the position that

any idle speculation as to what its

attitude may be cannot be productive-

of any good, but may do harm.
Aside from what action it may

take in connection with a -resolution

adopted by the recent Allied Pitts-

burgh convention, pietitioning for an
investigation of the 'motion picture

trust,' indie leaders -outside of Al-
lied; are hopeful that accord liiay be
reached with Nate Yamins,- Abram F.

Myers and others powerful in that

body oh a satisfactory program, and
that Allied will cooperate to the full-

est with the. Motion Picture Theatre
Owners of America in getting a plan
through at the earliest possible date.

Allled-MPTOA Accord?
Allied, strictly independent, as

against the MPTOA, which includes

chain-afTiliated theatres, has always
assumed a more radical position than

the MPTOA. but in the quest of a

trade practice program embracing
conciliation the members of both or-

ganizations have something in com-
mon and it i.s expected that leaders

ot both national groups will confer

i often as a plan develops,

i
While exhibilors are contacting

each other and getting reaction of

the. majority, it is expected also that

the distrib.'i will go considerably

afield in surveying; the thoiight of

leading independent theatre owners,
getting suggestions, etc. "The com-
mittee in charge of framing a plan,

including S:' R. Kent as chairman
(with Nicholas M. Schenck and Leo
Spit/, as alternate chairmen), Wil-

liam F.. Rodgers, Ned Depinet and
Abe Montague, welcome any sug-

gestions indepe-^dents have in the

.matter as an aid in framing a pro-

gram that may see adoption without

too much delay.

Both sides will have to make con-

ce.s.sions. it is expected,, something

Law
within

Wa.shingtpn. July 12. -

observation and . vii)lation

the film business—not over-

seating, production. Or. general eco-

nomics—was the reason why eight

leading film company heads and Will

Hays- called mystei-iously on Presi-

dent Roosevelt two weeks, ago.

Indirectly ridiciiling the' idea that

the picture tycoons wanted to talk

about cooperating in the recovery
program. Prisident Roosevelt him-,

self confirmed the fact that the in-

dustry contingent hustled . to the

White House to talk about the mul-
tiplicity of. investigations the govern-
ment is making into their conduct.

While they did not get down to

details. President Roosevelt . said

bluntly that general law; enforcement
in the business was the topic of conr
versation, •

A doflnite movem&nt to boom
eastern production, backed by ftnan-

cial factions, is under way. At least

six separate groups are financing

eastern film making, including fea-

tures as well a.-i . shorts. Harold
Orlob's .financing for the flimization

of the WPA play. 'One-Third of a
Nation' at the old Paramount As-
toria, Long Island, comes from At-

las (Floyd Odium). Various, other

producing units are already lined up
to receive financing for making picr

lures in the east. Under the plans
alt these units will product largely,

if not Exclusively, at the Eastern
.

Service (ex-Par) Astoria studio, tho
best equipped pliint in the east. This
summer it will add three-color Tech-
nicolor aS' permanent equipment.
This money is coming wholly from

banking interests rathei* than from
companies such as Erpi whii:h .did

some financing in the past; Money,
is-freer how than in the. past, with
interest rates :at an all-time low.

It could mean a revivar of pro-
duction on the Atlantic Coast on a
large scale, cornparable to what it

was 1.0-15 years ago. There has
been a lull in eastern shooting dur-
ng. the past few years, although
bankers always felt it would be inora
economical to. make pictures in and
around New York. The old Motion
Picture Capital Co. may be revived,
information. being that downtown in-
terests are considering that move.
This, company made a lot of money
out of financing: film production and
at one time had as iriuch as $7,500,-.

000 invested, with its stock listed on
the big board. Also, a few years
back a: financing group downtown,
which is said to have included J. H.
Whitney money, split in several di-

(Continued on page 40)

Tinted Pics Booming;

Labs Rushed to Handle

Forthcoming Releases

;
Hollywood, July 12.

Scores of workmen are being hired

at Technicolor's Hollywood labora-

tory to meet the boom in tinted pic-

tures. Pick-up gets under way Aug.
1 and is expected to reach its peak
about Sept. 1.

Warners' 'Valley of the Giants,'

which finished shooting last week, is

the first to hit the lab for release

prints. It will be followed by Alex-
ander Korda's British-made 'Drums'

for American distribution. Para-

mount's 'Men With Wings,' Metro's

'Sweethearts,' Warner's 'Heart ot the

Northwest' and 20th-Fox 'Jesse

James' and 'Kentucky.'

In addition, the Hollywood plant

will get the color job on Sclznick-

Internalionars 'Gone With the Wind;'

due to go before the cameras in

September.

MILTON FELD AT U

AS EXEC ASSISTANT

Hollywood. July 12.

Milton H. Fcld. former 20th-Fox

producer, .started , work yesterday

each will no doubt be willing to rcc-
|
iMon.) as executive assisl.mt at Uni

Hollywood, July 12;

With foiir months of his contract
•till to run, B. G, (Buddy) be Sylva,
producer, reached a cancellation
agreement with Universal and
checked off the lot Saturday (91.

.

As part ot the agreeniient. De
5ylva was given Ihe film rights to

' 'Little Mother,' . a story owned by
Universal. His- last U roducliou
^as -The Rage of Paris,'

,

Loew's Inc., net profit for the .(Irst

40 ; weeks ol the company's ifls.cal

ogiiize in the face o( the urgency of

selC-ie.?ulation for the good of. the

ccilire industry.

year ending June 9 declined ai^P'-<>^_-
,; Chi OK's Confabs, but

Arbitration B'd Nixedimately $3,360,000, as comparpd with

the similar 40-wcek period iii the

previou.'! year. Coinpaiiy's net prolil

totalled $8'.352,675 as against $M.-

714.722 in the comparable .40 wceki

of 1937.

Loew's earnings amounted to $4.80

on tlie common, as compared with

$7.07 ill the previous year. On tlie

preferred stock, Loew's sli.jwed

ii3l.09 per shave against $85.04.

versal. co-operating with Clill Work
and Malty Fox,

Previou.s. to his thi-cc-.vcar slay at

20th-Fox. Fcld li;id been director of

Publix theatre operations for 12

veais. with headquarters in New
York.

'

Chicago, July 12. .

,

F.>thibilor leader's in this territciry

are uiianinvOusly in favor of the self-

l ei-ulation project, and stale that
|

they would be willing to iibide by
j

any deci.sion arrived ait by a truly

i-cvuresenlalive body of men. . I

il'iwever. jcveral. ofilic indie. -

(.Continued oh paye 23 i

Wright New Par A. P.
Hollywood. .July 1,2!

WilliaiTi It. Wright lui.s joined Par-
.TiTiDuiit as .nn associate! producer.

Fii-it job is 'Disbaiiecl.' featuring
P.andolph Scoft and fiail Patrick.

Socoint a.i'.si'^nmcnt will -bo an
Aiinu .ATuy. Won^ iilarrcr.

Trad* Mark ' n«Kliilore<l

FOt.'NnrD BY SIMR SIT.VmMAN
l>ulilliiliril W'grllly hf VA'KIKTV, Int.

Hi ;Silv«i-ihAn, I'l-oflfdflnt

154 Weill <lilh Street, Now tork City
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Agency-Client Disputes Over

Cancellations Must Go to Court

FARNOL BACK WITH UA

AS PUB AD-DIRECTOR

Jfpllywood, July. .

Question of how legal action in-

volving breached contracts should

be brought,' a puzzler that has coii-

fused Hollywood ageiits and their

attorneys tor past few >nonihs, was
definitely settled last week by thV
State Labor Commission. An opinion

signed by Leo L. iSchnuiner, deputy
attorney in the . Los, Angeles office,

declares all disputes centered around
the cancellation, of a manageriul con-

tract must be taken dilectly to SUr
perior Court for trial.

Definition by the. labor body of its

power to arbitrate this particular

phase of its guidance over agents has
been looked forward to since last

April, when, the California Supreme
Court handed down a ruling declar-

ing that when a representation con-

tract between' an agent and a client

had been terrhinated the stale latxjr

conimissioner no longer had the au-

thority -to act as settler of disputes

rising from siich cancellation.

In its opinion, the labor board
quoted from two Supreme Coiirt de-'

cisions, both of which have- had an
important bearing ion its position of

handling . agencies. - First was in case
of CoUiec & Wallis vs. Mary Astor,

In which .the high court upheld- the

constitutionality of the Private Em-
ployment Agency Act, declaring that

any matters .in dispute between
agents anddients mu.st firist go to

thie commissioner for determination
before filing in the courts. Supreme
Court ruling failed to define
specifically what the 'matters'.in dis-

pute' covered, leaving the ruling
open to. numerous interpretations by
the legal gentry,

PrevloDS Riilinf

April high court ruling, given in

the ca.se of Louis Friedlaiider 's. 10-

Percenter Stanley Bergeimah, again
left the matter in the air, as conten-
tions had been mode that the Pri-
vate Employment Agency Act was
a state law, and as. such no mere
cancellation of the contract .could re-
move its power to sit iii arbitration
of disputes

.
arising from cancella-

tion.

Ruling In the Friedlander-Berger-
man matter stated in part: 'The de-
fendants rely upon the case of Col-
lier «t Wallis, Ltd,, Vs. Mary Astor
That case Is not in point for the rea-
son that it was tried .and decided
upon the assumption by ail parties
that the contract pf employment was
still in force and elTect, and it does
not appear that the. non-existence of
the contract or its termination was
involved in any way.

•The instant action : was brought
upon the contention that the contract
of employment had been cancelled
and terminated. If the contract had
been terminated,- then the arbitration
provision was inoperative.'

Opinion given last week by the
Labor Commissioner reads in part:
'By reason of said decision we niust
conclude that the 'Private Employ-
nent Agency Act' now efleclive in
the state does not confer, upon, the
labor commissioner jurisdiction or
luthority to hear and determine
natters in dispute which involve
revocation, cancellation or lermina-
Uon of contracts;' !Schaumer's brief
was given in: dismi.s.sing application
of the Small Co., for hearing on its

dispute with Bobert Barrat over can-
cellation of cbntract.

Interpretation of commissioner's
power in this type controvers.v in no
v/ay affects its juri.sdiclion "to de-
termine niattei's that arise when the
validity of the contract is unques-
tioned.

WB ASSIGNS BLANKE,

EDELMAN TO CHORES

Hollywood. July 12.

Associate Producers Jcni-y Bl:inke
and Lou Edehnan have -been assigned
by Warners to supervise "The Sen
Wolf and 'Brother Orchid,' respec-
tively.

Pat 03rien draws ."I.tv role in
•Wolf,' and Edward G. Robin.von and
Wayne Morris split top billiiiy in
•Orchid.'

Dudley Nichols East
Hollywonrt, July 12,

Dudley Nichols, prc.vy of the
Screen

. Writers' Guild, planed out
yesterday (Monday), for New Yoiki
Returns in two weeks to conisider

offer of writer- ircctor contract at
EKb.

NG Sets Youngs Rice

In Trial Marriage Yarn

Hollywood, July 12.

Metro purchased 'Vacatiori from
Love,' tfial marriage yarn, by Har-

lan Ware and Patterson McNutt,
Will team Robert Young and Flor-

ence Rice, Edwin L. Marin directing,

INDIESASKPICS

INCLUSION IN

TRUST PROBE

Washington, July 12..

Inclusion of the picture industry
in the research- program ' being
charted by the spe.cial Congressional,
departmental economic' commis.sion
has been advocated by .'indie exhibit-
ors and persistent reformers.

Withi hearings unlikely until, fall,

the legislative-executive group .has.

decided upon preliminary procedure
without determining what types .of

businesses will be t>robe.d' lor evi-
dence-about the need of - stiffening

the anti-trust' laws. Agreement on
thiS: angle is unlikely for some time,
although the committee—which, in-

cludes six legislators and six repre-
sentatives of departments and coni-
mLssions—is pondering suggestions
that it dig into many particular fields.

Agenda, prepared at a lengthy ses-

sion last week, was .confined solely

to broaid general subjects. Justice
Department will look

.
into legal

propositions, ' notably combinations,
mergers, and price-fixing; Commerce
Department will' dig into economic
angles, including thorough .«tudy of
NRA records and unpublished re-

ports on many codes; 7 ibor Depart-
ment >vill consider anigles affecting

both workers and consumers; Treas-
ury- Department will check its books
to get info about governmental ex-
perience in letting contracts; Securi-

ties and Exchange Commi.<:sion, is

scrutinizing corpor?'e setups and
flnancial customs; Tr^tie Commish
has-been asked to report on. business

priactices and competition problems!
' Aripther broad, survey of the

'movie ti-usf was .sought last we«k
by Allied -States Association,- eter-

nally agitating Federal action against

the majors.
Familiar squawk that the major.'!

gang lip on indie exhibs wa!- laid

before the committee
,

by Abvam F.

Myers, Allied board chairman.

.

Study of the alleged, monopoli.stic

control exercised by integrated com-
panies also was : recommended by
Ray Lyman Wilbur, former secre-

tary of the Interior under President

Hoover, who is leader- In the Re-
search Council operations. Board of

directors is eager to liave fads about

film distribution brou-iht out, he said.

Geprge J. Schacfer, vic«-president

! and . gicneral ' irianager of .
United

I
Artists, has .appointed Lynn Farnol

las director of advertising and pub-
' licily for that company, succeeding

Monroe Grcenthal, wh-^ continues as

director of exploitation ar.(' in charge

of trade paper. advertising.

Ben Washer, publicity, representn-

(ive for Samuel Gbldwyn i -. the east,,

takes charge pf publicity under Far-

nol. 'The appointment becomes ef-

fective next Mpnday (18)'. Myer
I Beck, who has been in charge of

publiciiy, continues with the firm,

Farnol gets a three-year ticket..

; 'That Farntl might rejpiii U.A.,

where he was once before connected
as advertising and publicity chief for

Samuel Goldwyn, had been .-bruited

in the trade for several weeks, Far.r

nol has been with the advertising

agency' of Dpiiahuc. & Cpe fpr the
past several years. ' /

Prior to this new sftyp there had
been talk about the 'p', sibility .of

moving the entire advertising and
publicity department o' U.A. to the.

Cpast, but this was fnally hixedr

Hwood StiD Chumpo Land

Actors Go for Phony Taps to Keep on Terms, with

John Law—Warned Repeatedly It's the Blink

Seiter to Direct 'Nother

For RKO After 'Service'

ETRAS TO GET

THAT PERSONAL

TOUCH AGAIN

HUSTON WILL PLAY

LINCOLN FOR WB
Hollywood. July .12.

'Life of Abraham Lincoln,' now in

the research stage at Warner's, is

slated as one of the most important
pictures the studio has undertaken.
Henry Blanke is due for the pro-

duction assignment, with Walter
Huston in line to play Lincoln.

Hollywood, July 12.

'What was expected to amo.unt to

a .
new registration of thousands of

extras listed at Central Casting will

be a resumption of the interview,

department, to be limited to niemr
bers of Screen Actprs Guild in good
-standing.. Simultaneously, Central
will establish a special '.departrnent

for racial groups, headed by a man
experienced in the biz and know-
ing problems of racial 'players. . De-
partment will have o'wn phone
numbers and operators speaking sev-
eral languages.
In addition to Interviews, extras

will be permitted, to write Central,

Casting on any matters pertaining
to film work, with letters considered
on' merits and' each- answered per-
sonally. Deal, negPtiated with Cen-
tral by SAG committee, headed by
Aubrey Blair, will give- extras now
receiving calls, in lower brackets an
Pppprtunity to qualify fpr more de-

sirable calls it specially qualified.

Guild is said to have sought the

pilan with the idea of giving, extras
opjportunity to renew personal con-

tacts, at Central, which was lost

when interviews discontinued and
registration books were closed.

- Hollywood, July 12.

William Seiter, now filming 'Room
Service' at RKO, has signed a .new
contract with that studio to direct
anpther picture.

It's to be made within 12 months.

UABD STALLS

ONGIANNINI

SUCCESSOR

Trade is cpncerned ever the presi-

dency of United. Artists, left vacant
by the resignation of Dr. A. H. Gian-
hini, He -was also chairman ot the
comjMiny and a member.of the board.
No" isuccessor has been named. Dr.
A; H. Gianninl is in London. He and
Murray SUverstone, old friends;

spent much time together when Sil-

verstpniB was abroad recently.
' Apparently there's iip immediate
intention upon the part of the board
of directors to name a successor to

Dr. Giannini. The president of tlie

cp.mpany, necessarily; and.the chair-
man, of cpurse, must be on the di-

rectorate.

Silverstone is chairman of the ex-
eciitive committee, and operating
head of U.A. He is not a member of

the board, nor is he,, at present, an
officer o( the company, although op-
erating boss.

Tp clarify that peculiar situation,
it is expected that the diiectcrs at

a fdrthcPming meeting v/ill name

iHpllywpod, July )2.
Film cploriy is still a pushover lor

the old police racket. - In^ spite of re.
peated warnings, the bpyi jn ihe stii-

(lips are still digging up tens and
twenties to support phoney mag;i.
zines, supposed to be published by
guardians of the law.
Opctatipn of the racketils childish,

ly simple. The racketeer phpnes the
aclpr,: spliciting a;n ad in a fly-by-
night mag. The -actor, craving to be
pn good terms with John Law. leaves
a sawbuck or two, as per instruct
tibns, at the studio desk, where it is

picked up by one of the racketeer's
runners.
To break dpwn the thesp's .«ales

resistance, the voice on the phohe
hints, that a cheerful contribulion
may help hiin in case, of a jam with
the law. Filni actors always fall for
the 'jam' idea,' although feW of them
ever need ppllce influence, and that
pn rare occasions when they pa.ss a
stop light or park too long on one
spot. In case of a serious jam. a
copper's influence would bie about as
useful as a buggy whip.
Recent chiseling operations ciused

complaints to the police without re-
sult Victims were told that they
couldn't dp anything about it; becau.^e
the racketeers occasipnally gel out a
piiblicatiph, sponsored unofficially - by
a few local or state cops.
Los Angeles police have a year

book, but no other official liublica-
tioii. Still, the actors fall for the
rnoth-eatcn racket, along with « tew
producers, directors arid execs.

Property Castodian For

A. C. Blnmentlial on Suit

Of Peggy Fears in N.Y.f.

KAY FRANCIS WASHING

UP WITH WARNERS

Hollywood, July 12.
.

Kay Francis is through with War-
ners' when she cpmpletes 'Women in

the Wind,' set for a camera start

Aug. 1. Actress turned down a -pro-,

posed picture after her contract ex-
pires in September, when offered less

than her present salary, $5,500 a
week.
Miss Francis Nvill again marry after

completion of 'Women in the Wind,'

Larry Blake Dickering

For B'way Play, P.A.'s
I,arry BInke, flliii player, may do

a (all .show on Brpadwa.v. Would be
his first legit try. Does a .^tage.'^hpsv

date this month at the Earle. Wa.<h-
ington; one at the State, N. Y., early
in August, and has others pendin.i;.

Arrived from the Coast in tiine to

do a one-nighler at Hal Kenip',«

opening last week on the Hotel Astor
roof.

Actor also has an offer from May-
fair to dp the jpiic, 'Jama ica Inn,"

with Charles Laughton,' which goes
into production, in England iHte in

the summer. • Even it none of his
other plans jell, Blake doesn't pij\n

to return to the Coa.st lor a cguplt
of months.

Kelly Will Be Peck's

Bad 'Un for Lesser
HoUywopd, July .12.

'Tommy Kelly, .Brpni; moppet, gets
the title role in Sol Le.sser's 'Peck's
Bad Boy' series for RKO release..

Youngster was borrowed from
David O' Selznick, for whorii he

i pjayed the name role in 'The Adv'en-
lurcs of Tom Sawyer.'

Appointrrient of a receiver for the
property of A. C. Blumenthal was

Silverstone to"an office" in the com- 1
""•^ced Monday (11) by N. Y. Su-

pany commensurate with the .-jverali .
Pi'eme Court Justice Timothy A.

.management powers- he wields. I Leary at the request of attorney^
-

—

-.— '--—
I

lor Peggy Fears Blumenthal. She

TAM MIV nni l TAlib ;
claims Blumenthal owes her $1(1,999

lUIn InlA WILL IUUa j
on a judgment for back alimony is-

iiiik F<Ai» AKiiv m»m«ni*"^^ iri December, 1936, The motion.

ENGLAND FOR 2ND TIME \ ',r,vV7f'menthal failed to appear in court.
"

. }
Request for a receiver was taken.

Tom Mix with his pony. Tpny, and
l
it was learned, iphiefly berau<:e of

twp other people, makes- return ;Blumenlhafs alleged flnancial affiiirs,

British tour when he opens Sept. 5
|

including a jtidgment for $34,600 ob-
at the Palladium, I«ndon, tor twoitained by the governmeht fcir incom*
weeks, thence to Blackpool for a tax arrears. Both BlUmeiithalj tre
week, and 19 more weeks on the
road in the provincial varieties. It's

his second time over and he is being
guaranteed $2,000 up to $2,750, de-
pending on the hoii.ses. against a per-
centage. 'William Morris agency
booked.
Mix closes with' his circus In Au-

gust, sailing Aug. 24 to debut at the
Palladium.

at present in California.

WEISMAN FOX REC'R

ADDITIONAL 6 MONTHS

Lloyd Talks Quota Pic

Harold Lloyd, here from the Coa.«t.
has talked with David Hose, in
charge pf Parampuntis British pro-
ductipn activities, pver the ppssibili-
ties

. of making 'What Ho!' as a
quota feature with Lloyd in the star-
ring role.

If deal goes through, it will be the
fourth quota picture set by Para-
mount.
Lloyd brought Jack Murphv. his

business manager, and ,Toe Reddy,
his. press agent, along with him.

Millon C. Wei.sman has been con-
tinued OS receiver for Fox Theatre*

,
for another six months beginning

I

July 12 and ending. .Jan. 12, ]«3t),

;

according to an order issued bv N. Y,

i

Federal Judge Martin Manton.
j

During this period Weisman will
be empowered to pa-w on all new
contracts or leases subject to the
approval pf the cpurt.

AGENT LOSES TAX SUIT
Suit pf Edmund Pauker, agent who

handled the , world picture .sales

rights to the plays and stories of
three Hungarian authors, to recover
$3,600 in .income taxes from' the gpv-
ernment wi»s dismissed Friday 18) by
N. V. Federal Judge Samuel Mandcl-
baum.
Pauker contended that government

shpuld ript have assessed him on (he
.sales of the rights to the works of
X^gas Biro, who wrote the play, 'Ho-
ld Imperial'; Fcrenc Molnar,. author
of 'Great Love,' and Eugene Heltai,
who wrptei 'Silent

. Knight.' The
world-wide picture rights to the
plays were spld for $64,500.

'Trade Winds' Blow
For Wanger in Aug.

Hollywood. Julv 12.
Walter Wanger's 'Trade Winds.'

slated to roll in Aiigust as a replace-
ment for 'Personal Hiiilory,' will

i
co-slor Jpah Bennett and Fredric
March, Tay Garnett directing.
Stpry idea was evblvid by Garnett

on a rOundrthe-world yacht crui.se
two years ago, when he shot thou-
sands of feet of background.

Mary Pickford East,

But for Cosmetic Biz

Reaching New York from Ihf Coast
Monday Ul), Mary Pickford will
look in On the United Artists' home
office, but principally discusr. the
launching p( a new cosmetic busi-
ne.ss ill which she is' interested.
The cosmetic line bearing tht Pick-

ford name i.s to go on sale wilfiin a
week, according to plan.s.

Mary Astor Appeals
Hollywood, July 12.

Mary Astor filed an appeal in Su-
perior court to the California Suite,
Labor commission's award of
$3,426.75 in favpr pf tiie Ruth Collier
ageiicy.

Case, which originated six years
ago, Vevolves around actres."! assert-
ed refusal to pay commjs.sion on e
three-month period of an RKO con-
tract,

King's Next on New 20th

Pact to Be 'Jesse James'
. HoUywppd, July 12.

Henry King was handed « new di-

rectorial, contract at 20tli-Fox.
Next a.ssignment will be 'Jf-'se

Jj.mes,' ^s(arting in early Sepiembtr.

RKO Spots Levene
Sam Levene has been signt<l by

RKO for 'The Mad .Miss Manton,'
which shortly goes ihtp produclicn.
starring Barbara Stanwyck imd
Henry Fonda, P, J, Wollson will,

produce.
Levehe, from legit, has appear»-<l in

Iwo previous fllm.s, '5feUow Jacli' »"<',

Shppwprn Angel,' both for Metro-
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SOverstone Reports to U.A. Board; \m U. S. MAKE Wfll Query Major Pic Execs in N. Y.On

Expect Wilcox to Close Deal

Murray Silverstdne, chaivriian .of

executive committee of United

Artists, gave a resumfe, of world

liusihcss conditions, stressi ;
the

importance of international' condi-

tions in relation to film industry, at

a meeting of the Board of Directors

of the company held at tlie compaiiy

offlces yesterday (Tuesday ). Routine

company matters otherwise were dis-

cussed by directors. Attending were

Mary Piclcford, Capt. Dennis O'Brien,

Charles Schwartz, ;Ed. Raftery,

James Mulvey. George Schaefer and

Emanuel Silyerstone.

Herbert Wilcox, according to Lon-

don reports, will produce a series

of pictures for United Artists release

under a long term deal. This im-

pression was gathered from the fact

that ot tliose who were in attendance

at U A:'s London sales meeting, only

Wilcox was an" outsider.

Wilcox, of course; will thus extend

and amplify U.A.'s. world-wide ac-

tivities, not io mention U.A.'s British

• films, majority of which will be made
by AlO'a^''*^'' Korda.

Silverslone's return to the States

has set the U.A. situation humming
with activity. Counting Wilcox,

Douglas Fairbanks, Charles Chaplin,

. Eddie Small. Kar Roach, Walter:

Wangcr,/ David O. Selznick, Sam
Goldwyn and Alexander Korda, U.A.

ill have onis of the largest array of

prodiicelrs under long-terih deals of

aiiy company. Understood that most

oC these producers are uhder con-

tract to' U.a; for. eight years.

SilverstOne accompanied: by Attor-'

ney Charles Schwa.rtz leave for the

^ Cuast tomorrow' (14). It is under-

stood that the principal purpose of

'Silverstone's present" Pacific slope

• trip is on the prospective renewal
ot the United Artists-David O. Sslz-

rick arrangement for an . additional

term of yisars.

ScUnick has two pictures to go on
his present U. A. deal. Negotiations
to rehew for'a number of years,' ad-

- ditional, started here before Silver-

stone made his recent trip to London:
,
Under Silverstone's sijpervision.

'UA's London subsid was piut under
the joint managing, directorship of
T^d Carr and Cleorge Archibald.
Louis Lewis was named secretary-
treasurer of all ot UA's European
siibsids, totaling approximately 35
firms.

,
In London, also, Silvorstone was

guest-of-honor at a dinner which
was attended by U. S. Ambassador
Joseph P. Kennedy.
Now that Murray Silverstone, new

operating head ot United Avtists, has
returned from abroad, it is more
than probable that George Schaeler's
new five-year contract as general
manager of distribution of U.A., will

be. signatured this week, ^fegotia-
tioho for Schaefer lo renew with the
company were luidertaken prior to

Silverstone's departure for London
a month or so ago.

Schactar's present contract has
around .liiie months to go. The new,'
contract lo Schaefer will be in the '

nature ot a reward for his work as
sales head oC the firm for more thin
\w6 years, during which time, U.A.
achieved now and e.\ccplional in-
come records.
The Sohaefer deal is understood to

hav

Fitting CHmax

Hollywood, July 12.-

Carole Lombards brief career
as a Mayor (for publicity pur-
poses only) reached its climax
last Saturday (9) rwith: a self-

imposed day off.

. As honorary mayor of Culver
City, she declared it a legal

holiday for Sclznictc-Interna-

: tional employes, and, got, away
with it.

N. Y. PAR UNES

UP PIC BANDS

tlLLDEC.

Setting up its film scheflule to take

the house' into December, the IN, Y.:

Paramount is also fortifying its po-

sition through engagement; that far

iti advance of staie bands.' Among
latter set to come in are Gene Krupa,
Chick Webb, Phil Spitalny,. Eddie
buchin, Larry Clinton, Glen - Gray
and the Raymond Sco^l Quintet.

'

The jimmy Dorsey orchestra opens

today (Wed!) with 'Professor Be-
ware'' (Par), plus Andrews Sisters

and Riife Davis.. Following;., ill be

the Texans' (Par) with the Krupa
barid.

Pictures in their order of. booking,

ifler that, all Paramouiit. are 'Give

Me a Sailor.'" 'Spawn of the North,'

'The Unholy Bieebcs.' 'Arkansas

Traveler,' 'Mifn with Wings,' 'If 1

Were Kin.?,' 'St. Louis Blues' arid

'Artists and Models in Paris.'

a|(;|({Anti'Tnist Suit Brought by NE Group

Produciers Line Lfp to Block
j

Ratification of Electionr-r'

May Order New Hearing
oh' Guild Sweep-r^Stake

'

Issue on Secret Ballot
]

MERGER DENIED

Molly ivood, July 12.

Executive . board of the Screen
Writers Guild approved. Uie bargaln,-

Ids code to be submitted, to produc-
ers, soon as certiflcatlon Li received

from Dr. Tewne Nylander, regional

director of tlie NI,BB, wlio Is decid-

ing Thursday (14) whether ta order

a hearing on tlie objections of pro-

ducer attorneys to' the intermediate

report made t« the board, or 'refer

latter to NLRB (or Immediate action.

Double Duty

A new way of cinching .a

"screen test,, as proved in the

case of. Henry Arthur from the

New' York legit stage. Is in writ-

ing your own script. Arthur,

who pens plays as a hobby,
prepared his own material for

a test made with Twentieth

-

Fox, and won, with result he
goes into an imtitled feature in •

,the;'20th sports series.

He was recently In the Broaidr

way show, ' ight This Way.'

REELS GET EDGE

ON HUGHES'

ARREST 2MG STUDIO

MEN ON FORGERY RAP

Hollywood. July 12.

George Donald Smart, Metro sound

recorder, and Layne Britlon, make-

up artist at the same studio, were

arrested on charges of grand theft

and forgery. District attorney's of

flee claims Smart netted $.30,000 by

claiming to act as coriftdential agent

for Louis B. Mayer to ePtect inser-

tions of clauses in a studio contract

with Jeanelle MacDonald, Nelson

Eddy and Charles Laughtoii, which

would terminate ' their services to

M'etro in case Mayer left the studio,

Turnover of the foiged notes is

said to have' brought the gains.

RKO Sets O'Brien for 6

More Films; Howard Also

Hollywood, July" 12..

George O'Brien, shortly starling

his fourth' and final picture uiider

current RKO slarrin.g deal, will be

retained. for a series of six additional

action films.

Pandro JBerman, sUidio production

chiDf., has lifted option on Davi

Howard, who has direcled O'Brien in

A hew move was Started by pro-
^

ducers .to block control of film in.-
,

du.stry iabor by the Government, and

stymie certification of . the Screen

Writers' Guild as. bargaining rei^-

resentative for scriveners, wherv' at-

torneys' filed objections to the inter^

mediate report of National Labor'

Relations Board regional director on
June 28 election ot writer.s. First

protests were filed- by 20lh-Fox and
Paramount,- With Metro. Universal,

Republic and other stuclios where
elections were held quickly follow-

ing suit.

Action temporarily halted cer-

tiflcalibn . of the SWG and probably

will result in a new hearing- being

ordered by Dr. Towne Nylander, re-

gibiiai director of the NL.RB. At
this hearing, attorneys, will be given

aii' opportunity to question the at-

ftdavits filed by writers stating that

they were; employed, on June 4 at

one of tiie 18 studios riamed in the

NLRB order .for an election. They
,

also will be permitted to question

the . accuracy of any -statement of

facts, contained, in the intermediate,

report, and probably will be al-

lowed to incorporate their objections

in the record.

Th^ Screen Writers Guild, which
has been: designated by vole as bar-

gaining representative for the, writ-

ers,' was not oppo.sed to a new hear-

ing, as Leonard S. Janofsky. Guild

counsel, has been trying to build a

record that would be shotkproof in

the event of an appeal to federal

court by one or more ' of the pro-

ducing companies. Hearing would
delay certification of the SWG only

a few days, and would eliminate

one ot the grounds of appeal used

by Henry Ford and other large in-

dustries in the east. Latter sought

appeals on the grounds the employ-
ers were not given aa onoortunity

(Continued on page 24)

Sma.shing of the New York-to-

Paris non-stop flying mark by How-
ard Hughe.s, motion, pictui-fi producer
and aviation enthusiast, was a break
for the five American newsreel com-
panies! Although the reels were
unable to* grab acluaV pictures from
the plane, as had been planned o)-igi-

hally, cqch one of the five bad a

print of about iOO fieet length on the

ship. These showed preliminary
preparations for the take-off and a

pre-stagcd hop-olt of the Hughes
plane.

American ncw.sreel .correspondent
companie."! in France were .tipped off

in advance of this film being avail-

able and added on photographs of

actual landing of the plane nc:ir

P'aris. Understood that this gaye
most companies.'a 200-foot story of

the record-smashing flight and en-
abled thein to have "the flight pic-

tures oh the screen in Paris Monday
(11) night and available in England
and else whei'e .on the continent by
yesterday (Tuesday).

Hughes made the flight to Le.Bour-
get field, France, in 16 hQurs-3.5 min-
utes after leaving N. Y. at 7:0() p.m.

Sunday (1D>: This bested Charles
A. Lindbergh's npn-stpp flight time
to Paris, which was 33 hours 29 V4

minutesi made solo in May, 1927. .

Depositions, of exocutiv.^s of pr;

tically every large pirluiv. producinij :

corporation and subsi.diurios , will Uv
taken within the ne.\l two wev.'ks in

ronnectioni" with an an).l-liiist .suit

nied in the . Federal Di.?lricl Coui l.

of Massachusetts in a.slou. . Jlidw
Murray Hulburt signed the order
Friday (8) for the quesH,-:)niitg of Iha

olYicials before trial of the aolipn.

The quizzing will lake place in New
York and will be hsid before Rose
H. Meyerison, a notary.

Suit has been broushl by a group
of fiJew England picture li()u.>;e ov/n-

crs, who cliarge the detendanCs with

.

conspiracy, to violate the ^ti;i!U)iaii

Act in preventing th?m from ob-
taining picture release.'; at the liniB

.called for in their cDnlracl.s, Tlify

assert the defcndanls . hold out the

pictures' until they are practically

useless as far as roasonable box-
office returns are concerned. . The
group bringing the action iiiclude:.

Aetna ^Amusement Enterprises,

Inc., Maine 8c New Hamp.shire The-,

itre.s Co., Commonwcailh Amu.se-
nierit Enterprises, Colonial Theatres
Co.,- Inc.; • Colonial . Theatres, of

Najhua, N. H.; Elite Amusement En-
terprises, Inc.; Fidel Amusemeut
Enterprises, Inc.; Standard Aniuse-
ihent Enterprises, Inc., and the A. &
W. Amusement Corp., Inc
Attorneys .for the plaintitTs re-

ceived tbe right tp preliminary ques-
tioning of the: defendants' c.xeculives

before trial on the ground thjt.the
books and records of the daCcndanLs
must be inspected in order to bring

I

the matter to trial. They ask for

i

triple damages under the. Sliermart

.act, but do riot specify any amount
(The defendants named in the action

;
are:

Paramount- Pictures Di:;ti'ibuling
'

I

Corp., Inc.; -Paramount Picture:;, Inc.;

Lo'ew's, Inc.; Warner Bros. Pictures,

Inc.; 'Vitagraph; Inc.; National Tlie-

alres. Inc.; Irving Trust Ci)., RKO-
Radip Pictures, Inc.;, United Artists

Corp.. United ,Ai:tists 'The.-ilr.es Cir-

cuit, Universal Pictures Co., Big U
Film Exchanges, Inc., and Columbia
Pictures Corp.

RIG'S $150^

ANGEL' OFFER

NO TflTY lYNTON"

DECISION BEFORE SEPT.

DUNNE NIXES

e Silverstone's un ivided . at
tentipn .during his pre.<:enl stay in 13 pictures in lost five ycais
New York, before heading t;u' Ihej --— '

Coa.5t.
. Details had been agreed uiioii

and only certain conditions of ternis
j

were itin i:eniaining lo be smoothed
V the time Siiverstone returned
froM aoroad Monday (in.

Vnc!or.-itpod that the new Scliacfer
dJat carries provisions tor an in-
criase in salary plus parlicip3Lioi\ in
eji-niijgjj.

Murfin, Wylie Teametl
Hollywood. .July 12;

Jane.Murdii is leumcd with I. A; R.

Wylie id. wrile screenpiay for tatter's

Ori,!;inal slory. 'Tlie DaVins! A;;e.'

slated for late summer production by

Samuel Goldwyn.
Film will mark Jascha IlHifelz's

;creen debut.

S-I Signs Cromwell

Hollywood. July IJ-
-lo!\n Cromwoli w;is sign'.'d today

•Tu-;ocljy I Ijy S^t7.nit;k-Inlern3li3nal
to du'-c-ct 'Alade for Eitcli' Otl\?i-.'

C.Ji-.ii-j Lombard and Jiinio:, Si'ii^ •

"'l in u, iji.c-.-)-fcatured.

jack Curtis ti> 1..-^.

Jack C.'Urlis. ^.'ho deserlod N^w
York for thj film a.v.-jncy b-z jri

lywood, returned It) th?; C'oa.st .vos,-

tji-djy (Tue.^ciny i after a c );iptj oi'

woe.ks ill N; Y:

Put 3 couple of rli' il-! •'>n i'"'^

,n-,iiils liw'ri:, .,11 K'ii'n< I

Pr:otest of Iiehs Dniiii". who in

tiMh had received c wipliiiits abnut

her scheduled appc'irrtncti in a pic-

lure canyin;; the title. 'The Push-

over,' will result ill a c'nn-^e of li'.ls.

Paramount ha.-; iiWin tlie filni the

working title of 'Invilpllo'i to. .Hap-

piness,' but not set whether this wiil

be the final haniKle or not,

Miss Dunne, wlin will ilir in the

picture, with Fred MacMuiray op-

posite her. is ropori2d t.7 hav-; re-

ceived comploint; about tli-j title

from Catholic -snurcj^.

Cl3Ude Binyon. wli.) is 'Jjin.y! llie

."script f.ir 'f'uilriver.' fn tli-;

Co?sl Mond.iy arii'.mon illi aHer

gatiicriiw col n- iiiid ni U.'r';;il i:i ti'2

Past. St. ; y .hMS u priV (Vilit 'jac'.<-

croun.-l; A;-lhi:r ,r:'i'.o'i>-jii. -'Hi'-ifjnl

to .
Wo-le.v R;i-..;l"v v. !i.> will -•iirvv.

|- 'Pushover,' is i n ;;-mi';; -.'i-t

i .'.vi-o or tilree v.-,>ek-- '. >i.i j'-'r.

Decision on the' amount of dam-
ages Edward Sheldon and Mrs. Mar-
garet. Ayer Barnes, authors, are . en-
titled to for the. thefting by Metro of

their play, 'Dishonored Lady,' in the

picture. 'Letty Lynton,' is not cxpeclr
ed to be handed down by N. Y. Fed-
eral Judge 'Vincent Liebell before
September. This was indicated last

v.'cnk, when the court allowed attor-

l.neys for both sides until July 15 to

.submit briefs.

I Both sides arc opposing the rec-

I

omcnendation ot Special Ma.sier Gor-
I don Auchincloss thai the plaintilfs

b? awarded $.^37,000. including profits

. on the picture and dama;;es.

John W. Davis, for Metro, claimed
the amount was c.NOOssive and that

I

under the copyright law the higher
courts have held that pl.aintifT.s v.eic

iloi. entitled to both dama.ncs and
profits. O'Brien. Dri.scoll & Raftery.

rpjarescnting the authors, oppo.sed

confirmation of, the special masler-s

findings as being too small, arid have

! Hollywood, July 12.

I

- Metro is reported offering ^I50,0'J1>

for '1 Married an Angel,' Broadw.iy

I
stage play by Dick .Rodgers and

; Larry Hart. Asking price is $250,000.

SUidio already has a half-interest

in the piece, as Rodgers and Hart
were under Metro corif.ruct when
they wrote it.

BROWNE EAST TO SET

PROD.-LABOR CONFAB

Hollywood. July I'J,

George E. Browne, prj.sirient ')?

the l.'V'rSE,' and his personal riD-
lescntativc, William BiofT. Iniinud
eii.st to set the producir-latnr <:pii-

ference held annually in New
York. They will confer there v/.iili

Pal Casey.
,

Bv.owne announced that th • niova
to spread studio liibor enipl ),vin !"t

Vivtr a i2-month period . will !)<»

ainong the important nrjM-'i-i ili-;-

cijs.sed. Also will tallt for j .ii'.-;-

day week with, present ij;>y.

j
demanded at Ica.-il twice as much.

Besides Metro. Loew's and the

I h.w.nor.s of the Capitol. N. Y., were
i iil.io- riamed di^fendiuit,-; in the action.

Pathe Renews Briggs
Pathe Film Coip. diroclor-;, at a'

eeling yislei duy iTu?sda.v i viird
ii) renew Ihe iiinliaLl of O. II.Miry

Bl iiiys. pi esi'i iit, i ir t!ic v; > j.

WB Ties Up Next 2

Novels by Lloyd Uoujflas
Hollywoo.'l. .Inly 1'!.

'Forgive Us Our Tre.s();i i- l|i-!.

third of the Lloyd fXni-.l)-; nii,.-

on Warners' list tor j-.ij.viin.j tlii

summer.
Probable director vi I'. •) • !•; l->i'.i'i

G'iuldiny, who pilot. -J to-- O >i.i^>).*

lilm, 'While Banner.;.' A f oin-.ti hn.ilc

h'y the same juitlior. -.Mll UMi'i.i;-.;!!!..-!,

io already in V/j-. r.iW'' it > •/ I):;:;,
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GOV'T COORDINATING PIX, RADIO UNDER

ONE DEFT WITH OWN STUDIO, STATION

However^ Needs Congressional Authority and Funds

Wasted Film footage and Confusion in Radio

Activities in Past the Reason for jPresent Move

Washington, July 12.

Coordination! of all Federal radio

"

»nc) film ac'.ivities into a.new branch

<il the U. S. Inforrnat|bn Service—

«xpected ullimately to include a

b'oadcasting station and nrwtion pic-

ture stiiiHo—is going forward. Pre-

s^^ci wide. Government use of both

jadio and screen for educational

%voik, both here and abroad.

While lack of funds >nd Congres-

nional authority will hamper de-

vctopmcnt, the National Emergency

Council already is laying the ground-

work. At outset, it will be concerned

chiefly v;ith 01m distribution atid

booking radio programs, but as peri

.sonnel is as.semblcd and preliminary

chores nre:f5nished it will branch out.

Objective is primarily to insure

mcire successful use of radio and

films by the numerous, governrhent

jiniti now on the air and using pix

tllher as an integral part of their

own work, or in acquainting the tax-

payers with Federal functions. Sec-

ondary purpose is to reduce need-

le.si competition betwieen the agen-

cies, boost administrative efliciericyi

»n6 get more value put of expendi-

luies.

Ceiilrnlixcd supervision, of film

production is the first of a series of

progressive goals. Instead Of hav-
ing a dozen or more boards and
bureaus shooting whenever they get

Ihe urge, the NEC.hopes to standard-

i^f opGrations, arrange orderly Work
schedules, and lift! standards of

quality.

Realization that much footage has
bten wasted, and both ~ th« public
hnd theatre managers offended by
tiome of the trashy, product of Fed-
eral outfits, is behind; the plan. While
siome Government pix have gone
over well—notably *Th(f Plough that

Broke the Plains' and The River,'

directtd by Pare Lorenz for the Re-
Fettlement and Farm Securities Ad-
ministrations—there have been in-

stances where poor calibre reels have
yujeiitrd general, animosity toward
Government product.

Reason ^or centralizing the radio
nctlvitics is somewhat different Most
of the units broadcasting have done
» fairly satisfactory job, but there is

unneccssar'y confusion and lack of

coordination.- Stations have shown
1 tscntment at the number of re-

cjiicsts for time corning from dozens
of boards and bureaus, whose heads
dc hot check -with each other and
think their programs are of great-,

ci-t inriportaiicc.

The changes in the radio field are
not likely to be as great as with pix.

Mature of the work requires each
sponsoring agency to do most of the
production, but it is felt that a cen-
tral booking office would be of help.

Also would be in a position to give
iidvicc about technique and fit the
tictivilies together better.

First Step

Fir.^t step in direction of' centraliz-

)pg film work, was taken some
jnontih? ago when the NEC catalogued
ell worthy Federal pix so both com-
mercial exhibs and non-ttieatrical

S<oups- -schools, farm organizations,
incluL-trial bodies, etc.—could, go to

one clearing-house. Similar job is

being tackled in radio, with Robert
Berber, formerly In charge of broad-
CiiKting for the Democratic National
Ccmmiltce, embarked on a survey of
the transcriptions, scripts, and talent

shows sponsored by various dcpnrt-
mt hls and independent offices.

Thc-E •.lOvcs tie directly into ideas
which have been advanced more ti'e-

<iuciitly of lale. ' Within the past
yt.Ti there has been steadily growih){
.senlimcnt for a government-operated
tio.-idcasting plant, while establish-
ment of a film studio was .Suggested

S) few months ago by. a special

Senate committee studying possibili-

ties of saving money and increasing
efficicnc' through reorganization^^

Extent to vvhich the government
uses films and radio never has been
carefully measured. But since the

New Dtal started,' more and more
advantage has been taken of; these

means of reaching the public and
gencratinfl interest in Roosevelt pro-

grams. Among; biggest film pro-

duce;i arc the As^'culturc Dep&rt-
mcnl and' Interior Department.

He Knew Pix When

Hollywood, July J2.

Screen's .first gang buster,

Walter Cameron, 69, Who foiled,

gunmen in 'The Great Train

Robbery' 32 years ago, relumed
to the films , last week in S«lz-

liick-InterjiBiional's "Made for

Each Other.'

Cameron retired in 1922 10

run 8 horse-renting stable.

TO TEST PHILLY

BAN ON GAMES

Philadelphi , July 12;

Maneuver Is being -worked out
here by -Pave Barrist, biggest of the
game distribs, to take into Federal
Court the action of the Mayor in ban-
ning his hew gimmicks despite ap-
proval by the City Solicitor's office.

Mayor S. Davis Wilson, in putting
the nix last week On four new. type
games to replace bingo, declared: 'If

theatres can't get along without
gambling; they should close.'

Meanwhile; there is considerable
speculation here on: what factually

caused the action of the Mayor, who
is generally regarded .as: liberal.

Theatre men are incensed at the
blaist he took at picture houses, which
right liow are so in need of any pos-
sible hypo.
One thought Is that he intends

running' for the Governorship or the
Senate in the fall and is looking for
support Of the strong church people.
On the other hand, however, many
churches which operated bingo are
losing as much Income as theatres
by the Mayor's refusfil to allow the
games to operate.

MONO BUMING OWN
TO MEET BIZ BULGE

. Hollywood, July 12.

Due to Increased, busine.ss. Mono-
gram plans to establish its own- stu-
dio Within the next year, according
to George Weeks, general sales man-
ager, here on a coast-to-coast inspec-
tion tour.

RiseJn the stock market and gov-
ernmental pump priming will pep
up business for all companies during
the next month. Weeks said. He left

last Friday (8) for a lour of the
Coast exchanges.

Constance Bennett Asks

J7,500 Wkly. for RA;s

Constance Bennett is being offered
by Music Corp, of America for per
sonal appearances.
Asking $7,500 A week.

ERROL'S RXO SERIES
Hollyvood; July 12.

Leon Errol went into action l.ijtt

Week iri the fii .-;! pi a sei ie."-' of six

two-reel comedies at RKO, ireclcd
by; Charles Roberts.

A short featuring Buddy Rogers
and his band also got under wbv,
Jean Yarbrnugh piloting.

Others,, including Social. Security
Boai'd, Federal Housing Administra-
tion, and Works Progress Adniiin-

istralion, have splurged at tinies.

Radio programs are .•pon.^ored re;;u-

larly by. the Commerce and Interior

Departments, with the Agriculture
Depirlment^s d.Tily larm-ar.d-homer
hour (NBC) the Icndch Much
waxed infoirh.nlion and enterlain-
ment has been made nvnilable for

.sustaining programs by the emer-
gency oi'ganiztjiions, wiih Works
Progress AdminisfJiition lops in this
field.

Philly UMPTO to Meet,

Though Feud StOI On

Philadelphia, July 12.

First general mee.ting of United
Motion Picture Theatre Owners, in-

die group here,' since- the Pararnouht
date and buying strike was settled

ipore than nine months ago, has been
set for Th.ui-.sday

;
(14),

Cauie for the. failure to hold regu-

lar meetings was the feud between
President I^wen Pizor and Charley
Segall, chairman of UMP'TO's board,
on one side; and the Affiliated Thea-
tre Circuit, headed by Dave Mileram,
on the; other.

. Milgram maintains Pizor violated
the ethics of the organization by
buildirig in competition : to his Wal-
ton theatre, and has repeatedly
threatened to demand TPizor's im-
peachment at the first general meet-
ing. Apparently fearlul Of a public
break in exhib ranks—which actually

has already taken placer—Pizor con-
tinually put off meetings on the basis

that there was no business to be at-

tended to.

There has been> a general desire

growing among exhibs.. however, for

a meeting. And since Pizor has sev-
eral plans

. up his sleeve—notably,
concerning conciliation and self-regu-

lation in the industry—which he feels

will regain for him some of his lost

prestige, the meeting has finally b.een

called,

Tanirofr Co-Stars With

Raft in Pars 'Applause'

Hollywood, July 12;

Akim Tanii.rofI is slated for co-star
billing with George Raft in 'The
world's Applause,' forthcoming
Paramount picture built on 'Caviar
for His Excellency,' story by Charles
G. Booth.
Screenplay Is being written by

Aben Kandel and Robert Shannon.
~

Major Films Withdraws
Stock Plan After 4 Yrs.

Washington, July 12.

Financing scheme of Major Film
Productions, fledgling Hollywood in-

dependent studio, was abandoned
last week nearly four years after
submission to the ,securities and Exr
change Commission.
Corporation, of which Fred Church

is president, withdrew its registra-
tion, staterhent covering contem-
plated stock issue.

AMPA Awards Tfaurs.

Annual awards by the Ai^ociation
of Motion Picture Advertisers will
be made tomorrow (Thurs.) at a
special limcheon to be held in the
Sert Room of the Waldorf-Astoria
hotel. Selectioii this year required
more time because of comprehensive
arid impartial system used.
After various pictures on which

excellent advertising, publicity and
exploitation campaigns had been
u.sed were nominated for AMPA con-,
sideration, representative circuit ad-
vertising heads and leadinrg inde-
pendent exhibitors were asked to
ballot on them.

RKO Lets Holmes Loose
Hollywood, July 12.

RKO is not picking li its optioH
on Ben Holmes, produce! of the re-
cently completed Joe Penner picture,
•I'm From the City.'

Holincs checks off lot when pnct
expires July 31.

HALL LEAVING PAR
Hollywood, July 12.

Porter Hall notified Paramount he
is checking off the lot as soon as he
finishes in 'Men Without Wings.'

Inability to get together on new
deal if prompting exodus.

Tears Turn Jeers

Hollywood, July IX
Berton Churchill, who had:

not sung in 30 year*, tried .out

his rusty tonsils. last week be-

fore the mike . in Metro's
'Sweethearts,' He did his best-

lo register pathos,; but. it camie

out'bathos, Churchill demajided
a recount, but Director W, S;

Van.Dyke vetoed it.

The song.gois into the pic-

ture as a comic bit..

ZeUner Treks West.
Irwin Zeitner. press contact for

.Loews arid publicitv director for ihe
Stale,. N. y,, left Monday ill) lor
the Coast

; on his first trip west in
many years. Will look in on people
out there who are slated lor stage
appearances.
He will be gone about a rhpnth,

;

HARMAN-ISING ASKS

REORG UNDER 77-B

.
Hollywood; July IJ.

Harmah-Ising Pictures, Inci, .'asked

permission iri federal court here

yesterday (Monday) to reorganize

under 77-B of the bankruptcy set.

Cartoons company's petition on

states it is unable to meet obligations'

at present, : but under rinancial arr

rangemenls now- being negotiated in-

debtedness .can be taken cure ol.

' Company list,-: assets at $41,265.92

against liabilities of $]2,(ll7.28.

Transluxer in H'wood

Hollywood, Jiily 12.

Charles Chaplin and Tim Durant,.

screeri wiifer, announced plans la.st

week to build Hollywood's fir.sl new.";-

reel theatre, a 500-sealer designed
especially, for current eveiit films.

Construction will siart in six week.^

Theatre idea was hatched while
Chaplin and purant were wriling

two screen stories during a six-

riwnth huddle at Pebble. Beach.

A.SAPERSTEIH

Pdlis Offer lOG Settlement

Of lOOG Alienation Suit
New' Haven, July 12.

isstate.of S. Z. Poll and Mrs. Ro.^a

Poll, his widow, have offered fiO.OOO.

compromise settlement in, the $I()0.-

000 alienation of afTectioris suit

brought by son-in-law, Thomas F.

Nolan, recently divorced by Laurina
Poll Nolan. .

Suit was filed two' years ago. Mr.«.

Nolan was granted the divorce ; three
weeks ago on ground.s of desert ion.

-

Settlement is reported agreeable to

all parties arid awaits ajpproval .of

the. probate court, inasmuch as. $5,-

OOCi of the ariiount will be due from
the Pbli estate.

'

Chicago, July 12
Aaron Sapersteip, 42, presideni'oi

Allied Theatres of Illinois and an
outstanding independent theatre or.
ganizer, died suddenly here Sunda*
(10) following a heart atUck. He had
taken ill on the train Saturday while
en route back to Chicago after »
busine^ trip to New York.
Saperstein had been active in midi

west film business since, his youth,
having started in the indie Mutual
exchange in Chicago sornie, 25 years
ago. After many years with the Mu-
tual exchange, where he becaitie
booker, he stepped out and went into
the exhibition field and operated
many theatres, including such houses
as the Palais Royal, Lexington,
Crawford, Calo. During his early
years as an exhibitoir; he was a
standing member of the arbitration
board, for the Motion Picture Theatre
Owners of America. unit here.

. He was a leader in the orgamM-
tlon of the Alliied theatres group na-
tionally, hayirig been- active in
lied at the inception. He orgahized-
the local group of Allied in 1929 and
was- elected its president, and an-
niwlly since then was urianimbusly
j-eelected without, any 'oppos/lion.
IJuring the NRA days he was a mm.
ber of the motion picture code com-
mittee her.e..

&0.P. Renames Harris

Pittsburgh, J\ily 12.

Frank J. Harris, former PennS.vl-
vania state senator and exec ol the
amusement company bearing the
family name, has just been renamed
chairman of the G.O.P. party in Alle-
gheny county for another year.
Harris' rerelection was unanimous,
all opposition having disappciired be-
fore the balloting.

In the recent slate primary Harris
ran for lieutenant-governor with lor-
mer governor Giflord Pinthol, but
was defeated.

RKO SUES 2 N Y. COS;

FOR BREACH OF PAa
RKO-Radio Pictureis, Inc., yester-

day (Tues.) filed suit in N. Y.
against Center Music Haill, Inc., and
Rockefeller Center, inc., ' claiming
breach of contract in failing to play
a certain number of pictures in the

Raaio-Cily Music Hall, N. Y.
The complaint, filed by William J,

Donovan, attorney for Irving Trust

Company, trukee of RKO, avers that

the defeiidahts .breached stn agree-

ment dated May 7, 1934, and which
was later extended, uiider which the

Center was to play a certain number
of pictures in the Radio City hall

The agreement was guaranteed by
Rockefeller Center, Inc. Plairitill

claims defendants have failed to

.show the niimber ,of pictures speci-

fied under the contract and wanlJ
$72,374 and interest, which it claim*

was lost as a result of the alleged

breach.
The RKO claim against the Music

Hall dates back a couple of years.
Probability is that on account of

this suit, the trustee and its attor-

,

ncys may have to prolong their ten-

uie in RKO, after reorganization.
'

.

.— —
Mayer Gets ok to Sue

GN on 4-Picture Deal
Hollywood, July 12.

Ray Mayer was granted permission

to fllev a claim in federal coiirt

against Grand National Pictures en

asserted failure of the company t»

live up to a four picture agreement
Claim will be for minimum guar-

antee of one week's work »t flM.

Drops Assault Charge
Denver, July 12.

Nat Wolfe, indie distributor, wilh-
dresv assault -and battery . charge.'
against Ed and Bob Mapel and.Btrr
nard Newman just as the case wa,''
called for. trial in justice of the
peace court. Wolfe had charged the
three beat him up because (hey
thought he was connected with the
alleged hijacking

. of . the.. L<)uis-
Schmeling fight films from an t.^-
press office.

The -films were . returned Jifler nn
intermediary had i;ctcivid }*U0 ran-
som.

'Alcatraz' Getting Gun
Hollywood, July 12.

'King of Alcatraz,' prison pittnie
rolls Thursday (14) nt Paramount'
Robert Florcy direclinjj.

Cast is headed by Llovd Nolrn
Gail Patrick, J. Cairo! N;ii!.li „„()
Robert Preston.

.

Mowbray in Hosp.
Hollywood, July U.

Alan Mowbray is in the hospil»)

following his collapse on the -set ef

'There Goes My Heart' at Roach. .

Illness was diagnosed as a kidiiey

ailment.

In the Family
Hollywood, July 12.

Owen Davis, Jr., has authored 'El

Doiado,' a play based on Ihe Cali-

fornia gold rUsh, and has s<ild a half

interest to his playwright father.

La,tter is now seeking << Bioadw.V
piortucer.

All In the fsinily

Hollywood, July )?•

•Everything Happens to Us' e*^
jlhe gun at Republic lomon'o*'

(Wed,), Giis Mains directing.
James Gleason doubles ; if pi"*'

duCer and star. Lucille arid Ru.'ft"

Gleason head the supporting cast.

Republic Buys 'Riilfr

Hollywood, July. 12.-

Republic b,->ught 'Ciicuit.
'

idtr,'
original by Ben Fields, who vtill do
.the treatment.
Yarn' is slated for Gene Aulry.

Meno .Scores Arxl"
Hollywood, July

Monogram's 'Romance of tht L'!"*

tniost,' starring Je:in Parktr,
the Parents Magazine -mt'd;il •£

'JJ
uulsianding family picture .cf .'"''

This makes three monthly a wsr*

for >Ionogram. Others wtrf
The Ho.o.<;iej Schoolbov' MK^ ^Bcy

Ihe Streets.'
'
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U.S.PATROL FORI.
Flim Cos. Nix Estimates on % Earnings

Despite Social Security Tax Ruling

Hollywood, July 12..

. Glenn Mon-is, plympic strong
iTian, was knocked for a- long
count while playing a lootball

captain, in 2bth-Fox"Hold That
Co-ed.'

He was beaned by a batted
baseball.

Although the Government claims On Wrong Set?
that where people in pictures are on

percentage, the employer must pay

a Social Security tax based on an

estimate of what the year's earnings

under such percentage will be, the

attitude of the major producer-dis-

tributors, according to unquotable

sources, is that they will not be a

party to such a cornpilation of tax.

The result is that the next move is

lip to the Government, in spite of

the fact : that prevloxisly the Social

Security tax unit of the liiternal

Revenue Dept, had ruled that there

was no poiiit in any further meetings

tin the matter.

The Government, in effect, places I

upon the picture companies the bur-
'

den of attempting to figure ^vhal a

'

producer, artist, writer, director or
others will earn throughout au en- •

tire year, with tax from the begin- -

inj of the year to be paid in ac-

:

cordance with the computation made. :

Ruling made, after numerous meet-

!

ings in which the Motion Picture! Rilz'Bros. have been booked into

Producers & Uistributbrs of America
j
the Chicago theatre, Chicago, for the

figured was ^^3^" anypne on
Aug. 5 at the near record

payroll was paid a percentage ofv —
. « , ,

earnings of a picture over and above salary of $15,000
;
net. Only known

a salary, the Social Security tax coin topper in a siagesho\y ' house

should be based on the salary plus-i was Al Jolsdn's appearance at the.

an estimate of. the earnings, brought .N. Y, Capitol a few years ago at $20,-

by percentage agreements. I 000 a week.
'

'Skiiled attorneys in the Industry RItz' deal at the Chicago, set from
loughl to iirnpress Social Security tax

I
Hollywood 'by Lou Irwin, calls for

ofticiais . with the utter fallacy of
]
six shows a day. Last time they ap

'Snow White Influence on Percentile

Terms Exhib-Rapped in Minneapolis

Consent Decree Observance,

Minus Red Tape, Seen in

I Proposal Under Discus-

I

sion—Readjustment Held

!

Necessary Due to Growth,
New Houses

RITZ BROS/

$15,000 WEEK

FORB&K

ENDS SNOOPING

computing a' tax based on percentage
earnings a year in advance, since a
poor picture might get nothing while
a big, smash would, but the unre-
lenting decision of the- government
finally has been that this must be
done. Now the picture companies
refuse to do any such thing.

The tax, this year 3% of the total

karnings, is the corporate payroll.tax
which all. companies must pay the
Government under the Social Se-
curity Laws, over and above' the reg-

vUr old age (65 yrs.) social security
tarUT, which is deducted on the first

|3,000 of salary, paid, equally by the.

employee and the employer.
Tax experts familiar with the oper-

ations of motion picture companies
which have people on payrolls at a
stated salary, plus percentage, or en-
tirely on percentage, hold to the

. opinion that not only is it impossible
to guess total earnings oh a year as
far as 12 months in advance, but that
if eventually

. the companies are
forced to pay tax on an esti;nated
income, the estimate is going to be
'very cons,ervative.' Position taken
In this connection is that if the tax
i« overpaid, based oh an exaggerated
estimate, it may not be easy to ob-
tain a refund. Rather it might be
bstter to estimate low and make up
the difference at the end of the year,
If any estimate is going to be made
at all, it is inferred.

.

Meantime, the- picture companies
•re understood waiting to see what
the Government will do. Not alto-
«ether unlikely that suiU may be
brought to test the present ruling.

peared in yaude was a year 'ago for

RKO in Bostoii. Then they were
guaranteed $6,500 plus a percentage

and walked out with a. little more
than $8,000. .

Before going into pic-

tures, the acts top vaude salary was

$2,250.
•

All-time high salary for a personal

appearance was paid Maurice Che-

valier several years ago by a nation-

al auto 'show. This wa: $25,000, but

Jolsoh's 20G's remains the. all-time

theatre high.

Script Worries lipping

'Cowboy's' Million Bodget

Hollywood. July 12.
.

Script difficulties are still hamper-

ing pioductioh of Samuel Goldwyn's

'The Cowboy and the Lady.' in spite

of the substitution of H. G. Potfer for

•William Wyler as director.

Potter had to dismiss the company
in mid-afternoon (81 becau.«e cam-

eras caught up with the script, hand-

ed in page at a time,

With $400,000 already invested,

picture is likely to cost n,ore than

the original $1,000,000 budget. Story

of 'Cowboy' was, written by Leo Mc-

Carey and Frank R. Adams, with

S. N. Behrman "and Sonja Levicn

ci : ited with screenplay to dale.

GN's 77B Deadline

Seltzer Qoits Warners

To Job Roach on Coast

Los Angeles., -July 12.

Grand National must file its 77-B

reorgani7.alion plan before Sept. 1,

by order of Federal Judge William

P. James.
Filing of the plan, okayed by the

court, will enable the company to

complete negoliaticns for distribu-

tion deals now iuidcr way.

Washington, July 12.

Source of constant trade bicker-

\n'is and legal tangles since the gov-
ernment in 1933 won from distribu-

tors.and Fox-West Coast Theatres a

consent decree to observe the Sher-
man antirtriLst act, the Southern
California , film territory soon may
be presided over by a master in

chancery; to
^
be .appointed by the

United States District Court, Thur-
rhaii A^rnold, assistant, attorney gen-
eral in charge of the anti-trust divi-

sion of the department of justice, is

calling a conference of distributor

ahd theatre chain representatives to

discuss the plan.
'

For more than a year, department
of justice agents have been in Lbs
Angeles analyzing film contracts of

all exchanges and Fox-West Coast
with special reyie\y into the clauses
gpverning clearance and zoning as

they affect independent theatres.

Under the consent decree, which was
signed by all the major distributors,

with exception of Columbia and Uni-
versal, the exchanges pledged them-
selves to observe only re-seasonable
clearance provisions in license agree-
ments with Fox-West Coast com-
petitors. Complaints lodged by iU'

dies , that all exchanges were not
observing the terms of . the decree led
to the investigation, which has been
intensively condiicted by a staff of
examiners. :

It has come to light, according to
reports, that some of the zoriing and
competitive areas established in 1933
have been changed materially : by
building of new theatres and . the
heavy population increase in subur-
ban Los Angeles. Readjustment' of
zones is held a necessity.

Under the plan contemplated, the
special master will handle, as the
court's representative,- any griev
ances pertaining to zoning and other
trade practices covered by the de-
cree. Such procedure will remove
the red tape of formal action citing
one or more of the signatories to the
decree, and will permit aidjustment
of. individual squawks without up
setting the entire network of clear-
ance.

. Special master will conduct hear-
ings and be privileged to make per-
sonal investigation of the facts in
any case brought before him. His
findings then will be submitted to
the court for approval.

Off with the Title

Hollywood, July 12.

Far-sighted p.a.'s at. Selzhick-

International have invited 65

survivors of the Titanic disaster

to attend the premiere of the

picture. 'Titanic'
'

It will be four months before
the picture goes into production.

REP. SETS NEW

5-YR. DISTRIB

FRANCHISES

Principally because conditions have
altered since di.stribiitihg ' franchise

deals were made, about three years
ago. Republic is setting up new five-

year contracts with all franchise

owners. Since the old deals have
another year to go, the hew arrange-

ment's involve a cancellation of the
unexpired term.

Already closed with franchise own-
ers on a five-year basis forrthe Dal-
las, Oklahoma City,. Little Rock, New
York and Philadelphia exchange
zones, Republic on Monday ' (11)

signed an agreement for the same
period with Floyd S^- John, presi-

dent of Republic Pictures Corp. of

California, which controls the dis-

tribution of the studio's product in

San Francisco and Los Angeles tcr-.

ritories.
.

James R. Grainger is acting for

Republic in the negotiation of all the
deals ' superseding unexpired fran-

chise contracts. Among reasons for

the creation of new agreements are
inci'eased costs of prdductioii.

N. Y. Astor Lobby Will

Hold 'Moinette- Museum

Unusual preparations aire being
made, by Metro at the. Astor, N. Y.,

for the showing of 'Marie Antoinette,'

which is due to open late next month.
A museum display anent the life of

the French empress will be staged
in the theatre lobby for several

weeks prior to the debut.

A. new canopy sign . is being in-

stalled with' running lights to an-
nounce the premiere. It will prob-
ably be completed this week.

Philadelphia. July 12. I

Jules Seltzer, chief . of Warner
Bios, advertising, publicity and ex-

!

ploitation department here, resigned .'

WIS week.
. He'll join the advertising

j

Jiapartinent of Hal Roach Studios on i

the Coast in about two weeks. No ' and advertising for Paramount, re-
successor named yet.

I
.iurned to New. York Monday (11).

Seltzei:
.
has two brothers already' He spent- several weeks on the

«u the Coast. They are Frank, with (:oast, following a stopofl at Kansas
Roach, and Walter, with Metro.

Lombard, Fowler Collab
On Her P. A. Experiences

'

Hollywood, July 12. i

Following week's stint as guest:
publicity director at Selzniek-Inter- Smiles', for RKO as soon as present

national, Carole Lombard and Gene
j

.stage engagements are finished in the

Fowler, who ^l^rrote her copy for east.
on* day, have collabed on a film This is a Nu-Aflas musical produc-
story incorporating her experiences, ! lion which Millim Si.-hwai i'.wald ii

titled 'Life kicks
.Up Its H-»els.' ; making, as one of a series for RKO>

.Nj producer set, : l3Jtf-'40 piograni.

Gillham Back
Bob Gillham, dii-ector of publicity

City, to look over new product and

discus.i!. merchandising plans for

coming releases.

VIrfinIa Verrlll's Short

Virginia Verrill, radio singer, will

start wOik on a short, 'Styles and

Freeman Back From

. Upstate Operating Talks

\ .Y. Frank Freeman, Paramount's
i theatre chieftain, returned to New
York over the weekend from Buf-
falo after conferring on the local

situation with 'Vineent McFaul and
i others in partnership with Par there.

!
M'eantime, Leonard Goldenson,

j
as.sistant to Freeman, is in Memphis

I

discussing problems in the Tenn-

1
e.s.see;-Missi3sippi-Arkan'!:as territory

.
operated in partnership with Par
by M. A. Lightnrian..

I ,
Tracy Barham, who operates Ohio,

West Virginia and Kentucky, houses

Tor Par, wa.s in ^ow York during

the past week contacting h.o. execs.

He left for Hamilton. O., Friday ':8i.

I Kauffman Pulls Out
Of Selznick Agency

I
Hollywood, July 12.

Albert A. Kauflman resigned last

week as vice-pi-esident and general
manager of the Myron Selznick

agfi'ncy. . No succe.s.sor was appointed,

as Sel'/nick will lake ove, the duties

himself.

Kauflman came to the agency
three ytars a.ijo from Paramount,
whOic he had bec.i a studio exec for

10 years. He has no plans for the

iinniediaie future.

Minneapolis, July 12.

With Paramount demanding 50%
for 'Wings' on the 1938-39 contract
in this territory, ; independent ex-
hibitors . in the Twin Cities are
blaming the 'Siiow White' influence
on the 'upward trend of splits,'

saying '1' told y.oii so' and fighting
percentages' harder than ever.
But in spite of the avowed de-

termination of Northwest Allied to

taboo percentage deals and to re-
frain from buying unless its de-
mands of a reduction of - at least

25% in filni rentals is granted, and
despite the adyice of President W.
A. StefTes of the organization to do
no buying whatsoever at this time,
major exchanges here claim their
sales, are running ahead of the cor-
responding period a year ago, They
also claim that their new con-
tracts call for boosts, instead of re-
ductions, in rentals.

When exhibitors outside the Twin
Cities paid 50% for 'SnO.w White'
and 'Birth of a Baby' and the Twin
City independents came across with
40% up to the split figure, the pre-
diction was freely made ;in in-
dependent circles here that a 'bad'
precedent had been established and
that .other distributors coming along
with new season , product wpiild
make similar 'unreasonable' de-
mands.
• Now, the indies say, that's just
what's ' happening. . The. percentage
demanded fOr 'Wings' is the same
as that which 'Snow White' and
'Birth of a Baby' commanded—the
highest in the industry's history
here. Independents outside the
Twin Cities Have been buying tlie

Paramoiint product with the 50%
picture, more than 200 deals already
liaving been closed.

Some of the other major com-
panies are asking up to 40% for
one or more pictures, with little

resistance outside Minneapolis and
St. Paul, apparently. And United
Artists has declared positively that
it will .not make any deals whatso-
ever, even in the "Twin Cities,

cept entirely on a percentage basis.-

At least two of the major com-
panies, 2nthrFox and Universal,
claim to have made several Twin
City Independent deals, but without
any percentages. It is giving ex-
hibitors the choice of straight rent- -

als or ipercentages, with much stiflf-

er terrris for those who prefer the
former.
'We're about 20% ahead of the

corresponding time a year ago in

our sales,' says Moe Levy, 20th-Fox
district manager. 'We've already
made several deals with Twjn City
independent exhibitor accounts and
several more are pending.'

Frank Mantzke, branch manager,
says Universal is 20 deals ahead of
the same 1937 time and has sold flye

Twin City independents. Metro and
United Artists also claim gains.

Neither has tried to make any Twin
City deals yet. After closing a 100%
deal with the Paramount circuit,

RKO has been having fine sales re-

sults and Is far ahead of last year,

according to L. E, Goldhammer, ex-
change nianagor.

Tinling on 'DeviU'
Hollywood, July 12.

Jin\35 inlins will direct the

fit St' of 'C'anieia Daredevils' scries at

Yirn foiiiuios ri3ti Doiil^vy: and

I
'A'ltiy Varinn.

Getting Tropical Again
Holly wood. July 12.

Delayed for two months, by iin-

tropical weather, Allan Dwan re-

sumed shooting, la.st week, on 'Suez'

in the back-lot desert at 20th-Fox.

Hundreds of trucNloads of fresh

sand were hauled in to cover the

weeds.
Interiors for the picture, featuring

Lorctta Young. Arinahclla and Ty-
rone Power, have been completed^

Madge Evans East

For Barnyard Chores

Madge Kvpns. who i.s under eon-
Iract .to Republic and for that com-
pany recently completed 'Army
f<irl,' arrived in New York Friday
(9> and. stepped ri.«Ut into summer
stock at Sufl'crn. N. Y. She later

plays al the Cape Playhouse, Dfeii-

nis, Mass.
Miss Evans Is .5lated to rctu'-n lo.

Hollywood for Republic end ol" next
monlh;

Fuchs Goes West
Hyman Fuch.s, music editor of.

RKO-Palhc NC\yi, left Friday (3) for

li> ; Coa.st.

He will remain a the .studio for

I
one moiilli suppi yisinj the .selection

,
11 new niii.sic for RKO-Palhe News

' f.yr tlie coming :;c',ison.

CARRILLO IN 'WILD'
Hollywood. July )2,

I.eo Carrillo ;jels Ihe mltIc lead iri

'Running Wild/ the next J.-ine W.'lh-

crs pic'luru at 20ilv-Fos. Most of tli*

.ihooling' will be djne iii SJcqu'oia Na-
tional Pa X.

Francis Hyl.i -.l m l Alb",i l liay ar«

writing tlie \(.r';;Mi)i <y f >i' s'l early

Augast jlj- 1.
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SallyRandBqblik»to$l(i,ll,^

'Goodbye $21>500, 'Antoinette' R^al,

m)wWliite'12W'M

Loy Angeles, July 12.,

Generally improved tone : lo the
local first-run Fituatioiv currently,
and even couple of holdovers aie
doing right for themselves. -Preem
of 'Marie Antoinette' got under way
St the Garthay Circle, hbu.se going
clean three days before opening, and
with better than average advance.

Day-date Chinese and State; are
heading for cornfortable $21,500 on
the stanza, while Sally Rand and her
stage unit, topping the Paramount
show, will come close to equalling
recent Ted Lewis take.. Holdovers
are "Snow White' at RKO and Pan
tage.s, and "White Bhnnets' at the
Warner daydaters, Hollywood and
Downtown. Toy Wife' and 'WonrtMn
Against Woman* doing neatly oh
moveover for continued first xiin.

Eiillmatcs For This Week
Carlhay Circle (lox) (L.^IB; ."iS-SSr

1.10-1.65)—'Marie Antoinette' (M'-G).
Away for sma.>;h start on what looks
like healthy run; premiered Friday
(8) at $5.50 top, garnering $5,565 On
the.performance-.'complete sellout.

Chihete (Grauman-F-WO- (2,024;.
30 --40 . 55-75 ) — 'Always- Goodbye'
(20th) .and 'Fast Company' (M-G)
dual. Trade on the .upbeat and
neatly prcifitable with $10,500. Last
week, 'Toy Wife' (M-G) and 'Pass-
port Hu.sband' C20th), disappointed
with $8,700.
Downtown (WB) (J.800; 30-40-55-

85)^'While Banners' (WB) and
Torchy Blahe in Panama' (WB) dual
(2d .

week). Should hit neat $6,500
on holdover, after big $10,500 on first
teven days.
Four Star (F-WC-UA) (900; 40-55)

—'We're Going to be Rich' (Fox)
and 'Gaiety Girls' (UA) dual (3d
week). Second week extended for
three days for

,
okay $1,500 on the

10-day stanza, compared with $1,400
on initial week. House dark for two
days,Teopehing today (Tuesday ) with
$2.20 preem for 'Algiers' (UA). -

Hollywood (WB) (2.756; 30-40-55-
65)— 'White: Banners' (WB) and
Torchy Blahe in Panama' (.WB) dual
(2d week). Holdover heading for
smart $6,000. after excellent $9,800
opening week.

Fantares (Pan) (2,812; 30-40-55)—
•Snow White' (RKO) (2d week).
Holding strong oii second stanza and
should garner fair - $9,000. First
week ended with nice $14,300.
Paramount (Par) (3,595; 30-40-55)

—'Prison
, Farm' (Par) and stage

show. It's Sally Rand on .stage that's
drawing the mob and bubble dancer
looks like heading fqr excellent $16,-
000. Last week. (2d) 'Birth of a
Baby' lACMW) firtished with strong
$10,600. . , .

RKO (2,872; 30 - 40 - 55) — 'Snow
White' (RKO) (2d week). After ter-
rific $20,800 first week, showing un-
usual strength on holdover, likely
hitting $12,500 on the stanza.
SUte (Loew-Fox) (2,414; 30-40-55-

75)—'Alway.s Goodbye' (20th) and
Fast Company' (M-G) dual. Will
finish with neat $11,000. Last week,
Toy wife,' (M-G) and 'Passport Hus-
band' ; (20th ), weak $9,300.

on'i!!".*"^ A'"*'" (FrWC-UA) (2,100:
30-40-55)—Toy Wife, (M-G) and
Passport Husband' (20th) dual; On
moveover doing proportionately bel-
ter than oh initial Showing last week
at State-Chinese, with likely $2,100

-nl??^*^""- ^st week, 'Blind Mice'
(20th ) and 'Woman Against Woman'
(M-G), very good S3,50O.
Wllshire (F-WC) (2,296: 30-40-55-

M)---'Toy Wife' (M-G) and 'Passport
Husband' (20th) dual. Poor on move-
over for $3,800, imder hopes. Last
week. 'Blind Mice' (20th) and 'Woman
t^Si^^'- Woman' (M-G), excellent
$0,200.

Hood* (WB),. dual. Headed for fair-
ish $1,700, and, will be retaihcd for
fuU sevieti-day sliiiiza. La.sl week,
'Joy of Living' (RKO) and "Dr.

Rhylhni' (Par), twin, split- with
'Moto's Gariibic' (20lh) and 'Battle
of Broadwiiy' (20th), dgal, mild
51,800.
Loew's Stat* (3,000; l.S-30-40)—'To

the Victor' (GB) and 'Shopw6rn
Angel' (M-G), dual. British pic re-
ceived good comments in press* but
b;0. draught on the light side; prob-
ably $4,800.; Last week, 'Port of
Seven Sisas' (M-G) and .'Fast Com-
pany! (M-G), moderate $5,'<!00.

. Mary Andcriioh (Lib.son) (1,000;
15-30-40)— 'White Banners' (WB).
Returns hardly up to .par; around
$3,000. fair. Last week, 'Gold Dig-
gers' (WB). tallied average $3,200;
Ohio (Settos) (900; 15)—^ 'High,

Wide and Handsome' (Par).and 'The
Bowery' (UA), dual, split with "Hit

Parade' (Rep) and' 'On Such a Night'
(Par), twin. Looks like fair $1,100;

Last week: 'Wild and Wooly' (20th)
and 'Anything Goes' (Par), dual,
.split with 'She's No Lady* (Par) aind

'Vogues of -1938' (UA), twin, slug-
gish $900.

RIalto (Fourth Ave.) (3,000: 15-30-

40) 'Having Wonderful Time'
(RKO) and 'Crime Ring* (RKO),
dual. Birace of -pics will' manage to
brilig in fairish take, probably
around $6,500. Last week, "Tropic
Holiday' .- (Par) ' and 'Prison Farm'
(Par), dual,' warmed up the wicket
to the tune of nice $7,500.
Strand (Fourth Ave.) (1,400: 15-

30-40)—'We're Going to Be Rich'.
(20th) and 'Passport Husband* :(20th),

dual. ResiiU will be decidedly under
oar, probably $2,800. Last week.
'Always Goodbye' (20th) and 'Danger
on Air' (U), dual, wound lip. with
$3,100. fair enough considering ad-
verse factors.

ODtdoor Comperish Hits

L'ville Film Grosses;

'Wonderfor $6,500

,„ Loui.cville. July 12.
Weather i« plenty torrid, and out-

door amu.sements are getting the coli
ciM-vently, lo the detriment of pic
b.o. gros.'.es. Outdoor opcrollas at
Iroquois Amphitheatre are drawing
near cap.iciiy, a break for the IScal
guaranlors and the Shuberts, who
are producing in association with
Fortune C.allo. Bulk of trade is in
lower-priced .seal.':, those in the up-
Eer brackets bting the la.st to go
ouisville Colonels playing a home

stand are drawing plenty under
lights,

,
while illuminated soflball

fields scallcied all over (own are
getting hefly .nllehdance.
Brown, operaled jointly by the

Fourth Avenue Amu.sement Co. and
Loew's, clo.sed Thursday (7), due to
lack of product and lo undergo
alterations. Hnu.'^e har' been taking
care of movcovcrs Irom Kialto' aiid
Loew".< SIntc, and will probably, re-
open in Ihe fall.

Estfmalcs for tbi.s Weric
Kentucky (Switow) (!i0«; 15-20)—

Tiip lb. Prris* (20ih) and 'Robm

GOODBYE* IIG

'P0RT'$7M^^^

CINCY

Cincinnati.. July 12.

Cinema trade, in the main is. hold:
ihg up okay in view of -hot weather
Three fresh releases currently. "Al-
ways Goodbye' at the Albee' is the
b.Oi fronter. "FSort ot Seven Seas' is
way above par for Keith'.s. Palace
Is down under on "White Banners.'

Estimates (or This Week .

Albee (RKO) (3,300; 35-52)—'At
ways Goodbye' (M-G). Nice $11,500
Last vfeek, 'Lord Jeff' '(M-G)
$10,000, pleasing.

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 35-42)—
'Lord Jeff (M-G). M'oved over from
Albee for second week; slow, maybe
$3,000. Last week. 'Blind Mice'
(20th), (2d run), $4,500, no com-
plaint.
Family (RKO) (1,000: 15-25)-

'Mystery House' (WB),. 'Gun Law'
(RKO), 'Torchy Blane in Panama'
(WB). singly. Fair $2,000. Last week,
'Main Event' (Col), "Cassidy of Bar
20' (Par), 'Call of Yukon' iRep)
separate, okay $2,300.
Grand (RKO) (1,200; 25-40)—

'Blind Mice' (20th) (3d run). Fair
$2,600. La.st week, "Gold Diggers'
(WB) (2d run), slow $2,300.
Kcltb-s. (Libson)

, (1,500: 3.5-42)—
'Port' of Seven Seas" (M-G) nine
days. Big $7,500. Last week. 'Wo-
man Against Woman' iM-G), fair
$3,500.

Lyric (RKO) (1,400: 35-42)—'Hav-
ing Wonderful Time' (RKO). Trans-
ferred from^ Palace for second week.
Fair $3,800. Last week. 'Men Are
Such Fools'- (WB), poOr $2,500. •'

Palace' (RKO) (2,600; 35-42)—
'White Banners' (WB). Sorry $6,000.
Last week. 'Having Wonderful Time'
(RK(D), eight days, dandy $13,500.

Good Pix, Biz in Omaha

;

D»arrieux Stron^f $8,500
Omaha, July 12.

Spurred by good product and a

fair break on the wealher, biz at film

houses is good for Ihird consecutive
week. Brandel.s, with 'Bhth -pt a
Baby" is briphlesl .spot. Pic, single-
featured and .showing seven tinie.s

daily to adulls oiily due lo end week
with aboul S8.000.

Tropic Holiday" at Omaha was
held more befaiise or uncerla!ii(y
over ¥ho\ying of "31i)ckade' lli:.ii b. o.
pull ot 'Ti-(i));c.' Kp;iiri.'<h w'jir pic-
ture ha.sbcch .•ihf-hed iujd :rropic'
will run full two wctks.

Es.lin»lr.s. for TKiK 1Vt«k
Brandcls Singer-RKOj <r,250; -

First Robs on Broadway

.Week itr July 14
(Subiect lo Clianitt)

Capltol-^'Port of Seven Seas'
(MG ).

(Rrfieiued (n VMnFiY, 'June S9)

Criterion-'Marriage Forbid-
den' (GN) (16),

;

: -Globe— 'We're .Going to Be
Rich' (20th) (3d wk).
Music Hail—'Algiers' (UA).

(Rcuieiued. in Vabietv, Jtine 29)
. Faramount — 'Professor Be-
ware'. (Par) U3)..
(Reuictued in current Vabieiy)
RIallo — 'Prison Break' (U)

(13).
. :.

Roxy — '111 Give s Million'
(2bth): (15).
(Keuteiued ,in rurrent Varict-v)

Strand—'Cowboy from Brook-
lyn' (WB)' (13),

Week of July H
Capitol— Port of Seven Seas'

(MG) (2d wk).
Music Hall — 'Algiers' (UA)

(2d wk). -

Paramount — 'Prisfcssor
ware' (Par) (2d wk).

RIalto — 'Sky Giant' (RKO)
(20).

Roxy — '1 11 Give a Millipn'
(20th) (2d w'k).
Strand — 'Amazing Dr. Clit-

terhouse' (WB) (20).
(Reuieu.'ed iH Vanictv, June 22)

35-40)—'Birth of Baby' (Ind.). .Head-
ed lor second, week on strength of
n?ar-capacity houses both matinee
and nights; city authorities bar all
kids under 18. Thumping $8;000.
Last week "Haying Wonderful Time'
(RKO) and 'Blind Alibi' (RKO)
reached expected $5|40O.
Avenue - Dundee - Milllary (Gold-

berg) (810; 650; 950; 10-25)—'Tom
Sawyer'; (UA) and 'Jezebel' (WB)
plus Louis-Schmeling fight picls first
four days; 'Hardy's Children' (M-G)
and 'First' 100 Years'- (M-G) dualed
last half of week. Good $2,200 total.
Last week 'Test Pilot' (M-G) first
half of week

.and tripler 'Romance in
Dark' (Par), 'Call of Yukon' (Rep)
and '100 Men and Girl' (U) reached
$2,500, good. .

Ojnaha (Blank) (2,700: 10-25-40)—
'Tropic Holiday' (Par) and 'Tip-Off
Girls' (Par). Holding well enough to
end with $5,700. Last week, same
bill, good $6,300.
Drpheum (Blank) (3,00(): 10-25-40)

-r'Rage of Paris' (U) and 'Battle of
Broadway' (20th ). Work ing to slrbrig
$8,500. , Last week. Blackslone on
stage and 'You and' Me' (Par), $10,-
100. good.
Town (Goldberg) (1;350: 10-20-25)

—'Gold Mine in Skv' (Rep). -'Prison
Nurse' (Rep) and 'She Loved a Firei
man' (WB) (triple), first half, and
'Western Trails' (U). 'Tom Sawyer*
(UA) and 'Vivacious Lady' (RKO)
last half; About .2,000. Last week
'Rawhide' (20th'). .'Female Fiigitive*
(Mono) and 'Jezebel' (WB) first four
days, with 'Whirlwind Hor.selhan*
(GN), 'Crime of Hal lelf (U) and
'Hawaii Calls' (RKO) last three days:
Louis-Schmeling fight picts ran all
week and helped built: to excellent
$2,300.

WWORN' 12G; PROV,;

"BUND MICE' $10,000

Providence. July 12.

With Albee and Fay's dark. Loew's
State and Majestic doing nice biz:

Strand skidding after few good
weeks. Loew's heading for big $12.-

000 with 'Shopworn Angel.' 'Port of
Seven Seas' shifted to Carlton for
second week.

Eailmateo for Tbis 'Week
Carlton (Fav-Loew) (1.400; 25-35-

50)—'Port of Seven Seas' (M-G) and
'Woman Against Woman' (M-G).
Strong enough for swell $4.()00. Ijast
week. 'Lord Jeff' (M-G) and 'Blind
Alibi' (RKO). fair $3,000.
Loew'» State (3.200: 25-35-50)—

Shoowoin Angel' (M-G) and 'High-
way Patrol' < Col). Skyrocketing for
swell $12,000. La.st weiek. 'Port of
Seven Seas' (M-G) and 'Woman
Again.st Woman' (M-G ). neal SH.OOO.
Majestic (Fay) (2.300; 25-.'J5-50)—

Three Blind Mice^ (20th) and 'One
Wild Night' (20lh). Pacing for $10.-

?9Sv,^ '^e*"*- 'While Banneis'
(WB) and 'Little Mi.ss Thorough-
bred' (WB). elegant iSl 1,000 '

Strand (Indie) r2,'200; 25-35-50)—
'Hunted Men" (Par) and. 'Limberlo.st'
(Mono). In doldrums: only $4,500
expevied^ Last w-etk. '(iangs of New

Temp. Socks PhiDy Biz; lives' Plus

VaiACoWn^^^^
interim. He'll only be about ;15%
under his record take here in spite
of. the unemployment and general
.slump of about 30% that has been
felt here since his previous-date.

Estimateg for This Week

Philadelphia, July 12."

6l(J man weather again taking" ahealthy swipe at grosses a|l alone the
line thi* week. With heat and hi,!
midity Records going by the board

ApoUo (KaU-D^ne) Cl,ipa;. 25.30vi'-^?j(>»"*' jS?' >540)—'Three Blind Mice' '(20th) and
'Moto Takes a Chance' X20th); Dull
at $2,200. Last week, 'Birth of Baby'
(Indie), sturdy at $3,800.
Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2,800; 25-30-

40)—'Tropic Holiday'' (Par) and
'Gangs of New York' (Rep)- Take
looks- fairly good- at $5;,500. Last
week, 'Having . Wohderful Time'
(RKO) and 'Saint in New York'
(RKO) flni.shed well at $6.500:
Loew's (Loew's) (2,400; 25-30-40)—

end..first real exodus ot the season
to shore and country points go( un-
der wiay and;b.O;*s took it on the chin
as a result.

^ Di.sappointing is 'Lord Jeff." at the
Bp.vd, which, after extensive bally
IS getting mediocre $12,300. 'Hiivinj
Wonderful Time.,' at, the Fox, a bit
.stronger at $13,500, while JShppwom
Angel, with plenty of critics' praise
IS garnering $13,000 at the Stanley
Vaudfilm Earle this week regi.sler.i

ing its low for almost a year.
-

Last Olsen and Johnson unit.
Victor*^ (GB). 'Not badi $5,500.
week, 'Woman Against Woman'
(M-G) and revival of 'Man's Castle'
(Col) carried to Pke $6,500.
Lyrle (Olson) (2,000; 25-30-40 )—

Always Goodbyis' (20th) and Eddy
Duchia and orch on stage. ' Latter
given credit for powerful magnet at
boxoffice and is topping all recent
grosses -with socko $13,500. Last
week. 'White Banners' (WB) and
vaude headlining Billy. Hciuse was
n.g. at $7,000.

'STREETS' tOOO,

^ANGE'SiK),

Baltimorej July 12.
ifajj, j^i

- . j,-^Summertime slump in full blast "KeUh's1wB) (§fl70- '17 49 '.I «ft^with no hits, no runs and no biz to !
^wa) (i.B7q, 37-42-5(-68)—

Estimates for This Week
Boyd (WB) (2,350; 37-57-68-'7.s)—

'Lord Jeff* (MG). Big advance build-
up dping- just about npthing for this
although it's -calculated: to go strong,
er in the. nabes with juv* appeal.
Grabbing so-so' $12,300. Last w>ek,

' $13*100
). likewise poor

Ic Earle (WB) (2,758; 26r37-42-.57-68.
75)—'Wives Suspicion' (U) and Ol.sen

;
and Johnson unit on stage. Hot .spell

;
socking this harcT and giving house

I

lowest gross in- almost a year $17e(K>
i Last week, 'Men Such Fools' (WB)
l and Jan Savitt 'orch, nice $19,400

'

! Fix (WB) (2.423; 37-57-67-75):-
'Having Wonderful Time' (RKOi
Not really hot but best Fox.has seen
for, weeks, with fair $13,500; Last-
week. 'Always Goodbye' (20lh). a
dud at $11,900:

Karlton. (WB) (1,066: 37-42-57-68)
-^'Sailing Along' (GB). Warners

1
skipping regular second-run policy

i

for this house this week to take care
I. of G-B commitment. Hardly worth
I

Ihe trouble.
; with, very poor $3,000.

i

Last week, 'Blockade' (UA) (i2<rrun),

get excitied about Holding the slug-
'White Banners' (WB) (2d run). OVe

iish Dace of rp«.n( wiVlrV"'h7.'rr7ir.r« I

^* '*'''^' ''•^o^^ quite strong

week, 'Holiday' (Col ), $3,900,panying holiday boff, grosses are still
generally off;

EsUmatei.for 'This Week
Century (Loew's-U. A.) (3,000: 15-

25-35-40-55)—S h o p w o r n Angel'
,

(M-CJ). General favorable comment ! fair $13,300. Tropic Holiday'
helping to $7,500. Last week, 'Lord., Thursday (14).

'

Jeff' (M-G), mild^ $5,900.
i -.

Hippodrome

Last
okav.
^Stanley (WB) (2,916; 37-57-68-75 )—
Shopworn Angel' (MG). Swell
breaks from crix, but only' so-so $13 .
000. I^st week, /Rage of Paris' (U ),

in

York
(GB), also weak: $5,000,

DUCHIN I31(;, INDPLS.;

'SHOPWORN' M. J5,500

.
(Rappaport) (2.205:

15-25-35-40-55-66) — 'City Streets"
(Col) arid p. a.- of Three Stooges. Un-
exciting $9,000. Last week. 'Blind
Alibi' (RKO) and.Olseh and Johiison
oh stage, didn't catch oh to ' more
than $7,600.
Keith's (Schanberger) (2.460; 15-

25-35-40;55)—'Rage of Paris' (U> (3d
week). Getting $4,200 after two okay
previous sessions' totaling $12,400-
entering a fourth setto tonight (Tues-
day).
New (Mechanic) (1,558; 15-25-35-

55)— Always Goodbye* (20th). Fin-
ishing a. week today (Tuesday) and
holdmg for three- days more, with
possible total $4,700. 'I'll Give n Mil-

cS)'
^^^^^^ announced for .Friday

Stfiniey (WB) (3.250: 15-25-3.')-40-
55)—'Men Are Such Fools' (WB)
Just fair, possible $5,500. Last week.

*S"JSS?""*
Grove' (Par) didn't catth;

$4,900 the disappointing count

lUISE RAINER, TROPIC
EACH J7,000, MONTREAL

SUntun,(WB) (1.457; 26-42-!)7)—
'Were You Born' (WB). . Trick as-
trology, pic doing okay $4,000.: LSst
week. "Prison Farm' (Par), likewise
nice at $4,100. '

.

SHOPWORN' 15G.

'BlLt'$aOI)(),fc C

Montreal. July 12.

Kansas City, July 12..

Theatre row is livened thi.' week
1 with two stageshows and a healthy

I

film bill at the Midland, which has
garnered the lead with 'Shopworn

I

Angel.' The Newman breaks its
usual straight film policy to present
a .Major Bowes unit.

Esiiitutes tor This Week
Malnstreet (RKO) (3.0O0: 10-2.S.40)— "My Bill* (WB) an(i 'Blind Alibi'

(RKO), dualed, with March of Time.
ISb especial draw here : hou.se coast-

!
ing to $6,000; two weeks' notice given

j
to employes last week attributed to

^^"!S!.?-lCapiti;i Should nin ;i^ck Cl^^s'' h^'s^^lif^ J^^^'lJ^and neck for current high gro.s.te's
since tourist biz is making up quite
nicely for absence of natives in
mountains and elsewhere. 'Son ofthe Sheik' revival at Princess is get-
ting gopd wprd-pf-moutli advertising
and local crix are boo.sting. Only
one h.o. and that French.

Eslloiates for This Week

yeefc.. Having Wonderful Time*
(HKO) and 'Torchy Blane in Pana-
ma (WB), doubled for better than
average $7,800.
Midland (Loew's) (3,573- ]0-2."i-4(l)— Shopworn Angel' (M-G) and To

the Victor' (GB), twin. Looks lo give
house one of best weeks in .several;

Palace iPTy' ^fo™ ^'tt^ ,

'

^'i.
»15,000, Last week. "Port ofralBce (CT) (2.700; 50)—'Toy

;
Seven

. Seas' (M-G) and "Fa.st. Com-Wife
Last
$6,0O0.

(M-G). Looks like nice' $7:00i)
week 'Holiday' (Cpl), good.

pany' (M-G)"'in''dual role, $8,400,
strong average.
Neivman (Paramount) (\.f>Mt: 10-

ftSfi't?"
/CT) (2/50(,^ 50)-Tropi. 25-4?/ -T: P^isJIT Fa;:^^^^^;;^^ wi^

(pJrr Thfc Jii"'-'*
Farm" a^wcs unit on Stage. Headed for

mnv J^l•''''^l;^S?'"e well arid *9.5jl0, upped from the figures gath-
"'^'1.

"'=o'„
l^"""^- Last week ered by :, films lately. La.st week.

Kidnapped' (20lh) and : 'Walking T'opic Holiday* (Par) and 'Farewell
Down. Broadway' (20lh), , healthy I

to Arms* <Par) (i-ei.ssue). doiiblt. in
|,contrast to the usual single feature
pohcy; biz light at $5,500.

$S.50O:

Princess^ (CT) (2..30O; 50)-'Sori of
IRep) and To^^;,hJ: -V/L\o;^ ^l^,^^^^

ayeiase $6,000. La.st welk .'You and
Me':.^(Psr) and 'Mama Runs W^ld"
(Par), fair $4,000.
Orpheum (Ind) (1,100: 50)—'B.-tron-

( als (2011). Kxpect hettv $4 OOO
L.nst week 'Mademaiselle Doclcui'

pjj T^ ,
.'"'''-'"npoi;.":. ^7ulv 12.

^
Edd,v Diicli.n .-.nil his o.thfi.slra me

.'ky.rciclicling.tlie -,o.«^s :,t tlie \iiuO-
hlm Lvi-ic to loJ!y litlfl.i.c tbi'; wcfk
rn comniii.-iiiiin >v;ih. 'Alw,-)v< Good-
bye. Ali:eh(iy ftic ;-p1(lei: (if tlir ^11-
Uine viTi,.d v.ado r.n Lis vNil
hern is.st AwK.i.f. i,ia„o )i,;i(>v('ro-
is bealniK.Ml ..i),,'.- k'm-^s (.,., .kI inby nainos al the. Lyru- <u„-.ins the

,,„T<»wer (Fox) (2,200; 10-26-40) —
AVives Under Suspicion': (U), stage
bill headil by Harry Savoy! Fro-^
gram holds only six days to make'

r way for Phil Harris engagement
.opening Thursday; current bill «•

lighlweight and short run will bring
in only around S5,50O. La.st
Rage pf Paris' (U). film and stug*

(COO;

•Emp) and 'Lel'.s Make a Nieht o( If '?''**^"f?''°"i headed bv Milton Doug-
(Eir.p.\ good $2.S00: ; '"^ and Ugo Martinelli gave belter
Ciiiemn de Paris (France-Film) u"?;','"-

<"t itself; $7,800 Wi.i helptd
50)-^'J'Accii,se' (3d week) «:nn j

.(I'm.

S'eliing h-.j., and .should hold aioiir j ' ThJ'J'"^S, 'l'°K> ''"^O": l0-2^-'>0\--
vame figure .is la.n week; $] 5003 1

Th'-ee- Blind Mice' .(20lh) singM
cnnusli. • .

* * "'V"' SOW"
. s-id moved out here for second, wtth
alter initial, seven days at Tower.

000. verv good. Latj

Paris*, (U ) day a"0
ntown .s)iOwiiig »|
avcrhKt figiiit *'

000,
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Chi Heat No Crimp to

Raye P. A. 35G,

•Seven Seas^

Pix-

'mm
mm

Chicago, July 12.

In the midst of the lipttest thei-

«nm«ter spell of the season thea-

Cefucking strong Alms are merely

in.rkin« time. On the other hand,

T, houses which are billing en tcr-

tafnment to the liking of the public

anSing that the heat is no bar-

J"r to gofld boxoffice results.

Two outstanding currently are the

Chicago; with Martha Raye on the

Stage and on the screen in 'Trop'C

H»fiday; and the Palace, with 'Hav-

Ing Wonderful Time on the screen

and the Boyale-FroUcs Cafe show

la. the rostrum. Last named show

, js getting real coin for the house.

United Artists and Roosevelt

ooened with hew pictures Saturday

iS) when their previous entries.

Vord Jeff" and 'White Banners'

managed to last only a single week
tach Replacements indicate that

the better strength of the new-
comeri is in 'Port of Seven Seas,

which is doing nicely^in the.UA
'

Indications are that the dark
Oriental will be opened by Balaban
fcKatz around Aug. 1, with a return

to its former vaudaim policy. How-
ever, it is understood that the former

tag of 75c will be clipped.
,

Estlmatca for This Week
A»«lla (B&K) (1.200; 35^55-05)—

•White Banners' (WB). Came in

Saturday (9) from Roosevelt and
will manage fair $5,000 on loop

Last week, 'Blockade"

Key City Grosses

KsUmated T«tal Grass

ThU Week.. . . . . .fl,n2,6M
(Ba.«ed on 24 'cities, 150 thea-
tres, chiefly first runs, includiii

N. Y.)

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year . . . ..... |1,132,1M

(Bused oil 20 cities, 135 theatres)

But Move Towards Stage
Shows to Relieyc Public

Apathy Is Also National

-^Ops Point to Visiting

Firerneh. Passing Up Str.-

Pix Spots in Keys-

Heat Prostrates Broadway Grosses;

'Wonderful Time/ $77,000, Heads List,

'AngerS^^^

UNIONS COOPERATING

en coming in droves and huge $10,000
anticipated; Last week; 'Prison Farm'
\Par) only fair $5,000. -

. Denver (Fox) (2,525; 25-35-50)—
•Rage of Paris'. (.11). Average $8,500
and moves to the Aladdin. Last
week, 'Josetle' (20th), only $6,000;

filial film in two months hot' to be
nioved to the Aladdin for a continued
run.

.

Orpheiim (RKb) '2.600; 25-35-40)

—'Viva Villa' (M-C) and 'David
Copperfield' (M-G) (both reissue).
Fair $5,500 for five days to give the
house Wednesday opening again. Last
week. -Having Wonderful Time'
(RKO) and 'Woman Agaiiist Woman'
.<M-C;\ good enough at $8,500 to be
nioved, to the Broadway.
Paramount (Fox ) (2,200: 25-40)—

'Accidents Will Happen' (WB); and
'Gold Diggers in Paris' (WB). Avier-
aee $3,500. Last .week, 'Crime SchctoV
(WB) and 'Sinners ini Paradise' (U).
good enough at $4;500 to warrant

holdover. .

(UA) turned in satisfactory $6,100. . ,
, , , -. . _. .

CU(!»c» (B&K) (4,000; 35-55.75)— i
taking former film to the Rialto for

•Tippic Holiday' (Par) and stage- , » week
show, Martha Raye in person ac-

.
,. ,v ,ri,",iV

taunting fpr big chiuik of the busi- Sch(X)l y^^l
Rlalt*. (Fox) (878;

(2d
25-40)^'Crime
run) and 'Air

hess, which is topping excellent

$35,000: Last week, Eddy Duchiii
tircheatra finished second week in I

house with 'Josette* (20th) and
turned in snappy $40,000. i

Oarriek (B&K) (900; 35-55-65-75)
.

T^'Josette" (20th)'. Here for more loop
;

time and will garner b'.k. $4,000. Last i

week, 'Blind Mice' (20th) tucked
;

•way $4,300..
•

. rslana (RKO> (2,500; 35-55-65-75>

•r-'Woriderful Time' (RKO) and
'Royale Frolics Revue* on stage.
Strength on stage' as well as screen
accounting for big lift td splendid -

$21,000; will go a fortnight on pace,
tut week, 'Women Are Like That'
.(WB), miserable $11,100.
R«M«veU (BScK) (1.500; 35-55-65-

75) — 'Women Against Woman'
(M-G). Opened Saturday (9^ and
getting some matinee femme trade.

;

thoiigh rather weak at night; will

-

finish around $9,000, fair. Last week.
'White Banners' (WB) fell oil:
aui(:kly to $9,000, under expecta- I

tions. .
•

,

State-Lake (Jones) (2,700: 25-35-1
45.55)^'Gang3 of New YorV (Reo> ;

and
' vaude. Looks like another!

standard week and $11,000 primaHly i

on. picture.
. Last week, 'Love, Honor. !

Behave' (WB) ducked to $10,200,'
fairish.

Devils' (U). Nice $1,800. Last week,
•Blockade' (UA) (2d run), and 'Pa-
tient in Room 18' (WB). ditto $1,800.

'ANGEL' $25,500,

'TIE' $16,000,

BOSTON

Boston, July 12,

.'Haying Wonderful, Time' and
'Shopworn Angel,' both on dual pro-
gram.s, are w. y ahead of. competing
nicks this. week. Tropic Holiday,'

on double bill, is dismal. 'Son of the
Sheik' is playing a second-run re-

vival at the Newsreel.
Hub theatre closed July 6 for

alterations. Opens later in season
as a Trans-Lux.

Estimates for Tbis Week
Fenway (M&P) (1.332.25-35-40,-55)

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gro.is

This Week . . ..... . I $189,700
- (Based on 10 flieatres;

Totar Gross Same Week
Last ife^r. . . v . . . ,$263,500

(Based on 12 (licatr'es;

' Healthy $10,000,

Kage' $8,500, Denver

United A rUsLi (B&K-UA) (1.700: —White Banners' (WB) and 'Ras
S5-.5S-65-75)—'Port of Seven Seas'

, cals' (20lh). double (2d run). Medium
(M-G). Started Saturday (9) and i s.i.soO expected; Last week. 'Josetle'
On name strength is getting good

; c20th) and 'Yoii and Me' (Par), dual,
play to $14,000. Last week.. 'Lord I second run. pallid $4,800.
Jeff' (M-G) fell away quickly to

| Keith Memorial (RKO) (2.907; 25-
$11,000 on lack of midweek support. ' 4n-55t 'Having Wonderful Time'

(RKO) and 'Wives Under Suspicion'

(U). dual. Aiming at dandy $16,000.

La.^t week. 'Always Goodbye" (20lh)

and 'Romance of Limberlost' (Mono),
double. 3 surprisinfly nifty combo,

S16.200;
MetropoliUn (MiPV (4,267; 25-35-

40-55)—'Tropic Holiday' (Par) and
Prison Farni' 'Pari, double. . All

damp, around- $8,000 at best. Last
: week. 'Gold Digaers' (WB) and
: :Ganz.s ot. N. Y.' (Rep), dual, sad

I ?9.500. ..

; . .Orpheum (Loew ). (2.900: 25-35-40-

; S,!
)—'SHopworn Anyel' IM-G) and

1 -.Vtiins Castle' (C-l) (reissue), dual.

! rriitkiiiis toward? SH.500. Last week,
i pon of Sev^n Scaj;' (M-C) and 'Fast

Cimipariv' t.M-Oi. dual weak $11,000.

raramoiiiit (M&P) ( (.797; 25-3.5-40-

.5.5 )_ While Bann-ir.s' iWB), and 'Ras-

VaU" i20thi, dual (2d run). .Fair

^".SOO piomi.-;cd: La. I week. 'Jo.sette'

c20lhi and "You and Me' (Par J,

cli)ubl^ (2d rum. iV/./lod. $".200.

Scnllay (MAP) i2..i.3B: 25-35-40-50)

— J-i.-itille' i20lh I and 'You and Me
(Pari rhi.il i:kl run p- 0(T al. $5,000

iiifj
'

l.n.sl week. -Robiiv Hood" (WB)
'Thoiou^libi vl' iWB), double,

i:!(J lun i. vorv jnorl .^9.400.

Slale iLorvv) i.l.fiOO: 2,1-35-40-55)—
• 'Sli'iDi-.orn .^n?.<>l' i M-G r and 'Mans
'Cji(U>' iC'il > > ! '. dusl. Goind
;i,-.)„-- iboiil .Ill.OOn. T,ast wopk,

r'nl.if .Seven ..S(i-i.,' (M-Gl nnd 'Fa.fl

f >iiM),.Mv.'' I ^\.r, .. .-. n.s.h., $8,000.

Denver, July 12.

With real hot weather setting in
and driving many people to the
Hountains for vacatlorts and week-
eiWs, most first-runs look likely to
Wind up with merely avera.^e
grosse.-!. except for 'Birth Of a Baby.'
jyhich is packing the Dcnham both
Tiatinees and evenings. Standouts •

are numerous at the afternoon ses-
'

sions, while the house is kept full at r

the eyeniiig shows. Pic stays at lea.st
,

two weeks.
I

E.stiihales for This Week
|

Aladdin (Fox) (l.iOO; 25-40)—'Al-
J'ays Goodbye' (20th). Profitable
.SOO and moves to the Rialto. La.-st
week, 'Three Blind Mice' (20111) (2(1
run), nice at $3,500.
Bnvidway (Fox) (1,100: 25-40)—

.HaVin? Wonderful Time' (RKO > and
Woman Against Woman' (M-C)
'will 2d run), Only average $2,5UU.
Last week. 'Swiss Mis.s' (M-G) and
.o'Uid Alibi'

. (RKO) (both 2d rum.
52.500.

' jj, "*""•»•»> (Cockrill) (l,7.'il); 2.»-:;.)-W '-.'Bii th of a Baby' (Indie), V/om-

Sensi(u; a growing lack of appeal
of double .feature bills an(l a public

apathy towariJ such artificial b.o.

stimulants as games, premiums and
giveaways, .showmei.) throughout the
countiiy .are gettiiig bullish' on stage
shows for the first time in a number
of years.

Enthusiasm which is developing in

favor of vaudeville, stage- shows,
bands,, irevues, etC;, is also based to'

some extent, on a study , of the
changes, that have occurred since

sounii came iii 12 ycai's ago, with
radio in that time hiaking such adr
vahces that even in the sticks the
potential . lilm-goer is conscious of
the fact that his local picture' house
isn't giving him the kind of enter-

tainment he gets on the air.

It is no secret among showmen
that when, holidays occur, the the-

atres in the larger keys of the coun-
try that are presenting vaudeville
or stage shows of any: diiscription

along with films, get the majority of

the play away from' the straightpicr

ture houses. This is explained by the
contention that when people from
out of town Clime into New York,
Chicago, Detroit, Boston or other
cities for a holiday they are not in

dined to.see just. a picture, but, in

stead, choose a house that also gives
'em some vaudeville, a stage band
or .some sort of flesh .as dressing.

The statistics show in New York,
tor example, that the out-of-towners
flock' to the stage show houses in

preference to the istraight film pal-
aces, regardless of the screen attrac-

tion. Psychologists of the theatre

reason that people in the hinterland,
which means all parts of the country,

excepting a half dozen or so keys/
are starved for the sight of stage

eiitertainment. Radio has taught a

large jhajority of the public to ap-
preciate, the. higher type of enter-

tainment, but it also has taught them
that they are denied this in their

local bailiwicks. Thus, in the opin-
ion ot many showmen, a lot of peo-
ple will prefer to listen to the radio

rather than to go to a local picture

house to .»ee two Class B pictures on
a dual bill. The desire for some-
thing different than a clambake mu-
sical and a Corney western, or a fifth-

rate comedy, has had the effect ot

militating agaiiist the chances of the

box office.

See Union.4 Co-operalinf

While it has often been an (5co-

nomic problem to present stage

shows throughout the country on
any basis comparable to what it was
prior to talkers due to union de-

mand.s, cost of talent, etc., it is now
believed that the.se same economic,
factors may favor the po.ssibililies of

deals for the comjng se-i-suh en-,

abling the presentation of living ar-

tists 0(1 1 piolilable basis. The stage

hands and mii.iician.'t, it. i.s- believed,

have learned theii lc.-;.~iOn: that after

fighting 'cnnnsd inu.sic' f )r 12 years

—somothiiiii that co.<t unions ' mil-

lions— ittnight be b3.sl to face the

economic.^ of the siliialion and play

a little l)jll. In Njw York; the mu-
sician.s. are actually., an.xious to" do
this, and. it is expected, the sta.^c

Hot weather through most of. Mon-
day. (11), With the weekend the

cruelest so far this season for' the

picture houses, put business into low
and is making Broadway a colorless

.sight this week.: Sunday (10) was
the warmest day so far this year and
the towri was deserted. Even the

Music Halt took a big dip that day;

although doing n icely , Saturdaiy (9 ).

The: Hall's current 'film, 'Having
Wonderful Time,' is receiving the
best play in spite of : everything;
about

.
$77,000. That Isn't smash, biit

against: conditions it is satisfactory.
Picture gives way tomorrow (Thursr
day) after a single week to 'Algiers.'

'BILL,' KAYE RED

AT $15,000 IN

BLUE Pin

Pittsburgh, July 12.

Biz generally continues to take it

on the chin here, despite moderate
pick-ups ill other lines and wide
talk of returning prosperity. Town's
going through the worst summer in

several years, with average takings

ofl more than 25% over last year
this time, and no sign Of immediate
relief. •

Nominal leader this week is Stan-
ley with 'My Bill' and Sammy Kaye's
band, although generally disappoint-
ing just the same. H. O.'s at Alvin
and Fulton. 'Three Blind Mice' and
'Rage of Paris,' just managing to
hang on; reissue Of 'David (Copper-
field' at Warner brutal and. nothing
much.for 'Shopwoi-n Angel' at Penn.

Esllmates for This Week
Alvin (Harris) (1,850; 25-35-50)—

'Three Blind Mice' (20lh) (2d week).
Not much niorie than, getting by.
Opening ' stanza's take of $6,400
wouldn't ordinarily justify a h.o;,.biJt

things have been .so bad lately that
management decided to let this one
stick. Headed for $4,200 or there-
abouts currently, nothing to write
home about.
Fulton (Shea-Hyde) (I.7S0; 25-40)

—'Rase of Paris' (U) (2d week).
Practically same situation as at Al-
vin. Flicker's gettihs a lot of good
woid-of-mouth and Darrieux a flock
of prai.se, but they're not buying very
heavily. Paced for $:t.900 on the sec-
ond sessiV)n after pretty ordinary $4,-

901) ODener.
Penn (l.oew'.s-UA) (3..'?0n; 25-35-

SO)—'Shopworn Angel' (MG)! No-
tices mixed, but piai.<e for Margaret
.Sullavan bubbly, Prospects just fair

and will.lie luckv to como out of it

with SlO'.OnO. L.i.i't wfii>l( 'While
Banner;<' (WBi. so-so SIO.OOO.

Stanley (WB) Ci.eOO: 2.)-40-fi0)—

'My Bill' . (WB) ii.id Sariimy Kaye's
band. WhJn K^ye. h'^Ho.xt thing
around Ihc.si; day<;. tari'i craci:, the
.summer cleornsh. tti'-ii it is a fJcoresh

and lui mis'.ako about il. Doih!; a

1)11 b^llei'.Hi.'i'i icci.'iil nkcs hcie. but
$15,000 is criMi.s-m fn)- the house.

Last wu'ik 'C'lcoaniil Clrovc' (Par)

hands will adopt the same attitude. I •'n(f: ('J"eKi'ii|).i's band plpnty over

Various N. Y. opuratois are par-

ticularly juxi-iiis to put .in vr'.iidc or

sla:ie biirJ sjid-.'s this ,(;i)iniM.'4

S'Mi biciu.s-? .)i' the ci'iiuds that v.-ill

pour ill ri'')in evci'.vwIiL're for the

w'.ii'Id's f ill'. Tiu\S'-' sSi.owmoii ai'c

in.>isteMt Hut the Fair vi.iiilors will

bi aii.\i )Ms . L > s ; > v;iu(li! or other

livlri;; til.Mil >i'f.,;i' I loiv^ iiiul tuc-

soinj livil i)ici iir.!s.

Thu>, »vir);;.! .v. . Y. ripr^ralor

(C'xUin'i.;-) -se 10)

do'.un to miscr-.-•stinvili'd. bo
;.:)li' Slii.ODO.

WariiT iWBi' 2.000- 2.')-,40 )—'Cop-
•n-rrirld' (.VKJi !iiH 'Torchv Blane'
iVVB). Miv soi.ind d:-a(h knell for
I ';: ;sii.''S -n'oiind h-.;i e. Biz awful and
rliiiil b;;iii-4 V''nU:'d loinorrow (13)
»!lor vix (l:)ys iVi ii'Tf;" w.tv for an-
Tlhri tv.'iimer. '.Saint in New. York'
'CICOi inid 'Mil'l Thru K':<' (MG).
On il)'.)i('vi il .'.d' ;:;-<')!». old ,v|"lro hit

w-.in't Xi.'t'.M. I..KI
. wpclc '('rjish-

i-^l ii.T If illv'v.i I.I' r|{|.'O i Hifl 'Stolon
M'jjvon' iP.<i''. pior Sil.-iOO!

Next to the big de luxe.r in. Radio
City, the best biisines.s is credited to

'Rage of Paris.' on it.s current second
week at the Roxy, and 'Tropic Holi-
day,' plu.s Xavier.Cugat and Frances
Langford, on the wiiidup (2d) week
at the: Paramount eniJing last night
(Tuesday). : 'Rage', looks about $28,-
000. on the holdover, gcttin.g by. while'
second lap for "Tropic Holiday' was
$24,000, also niild but profitable.

The re.st of the town shows scat-
tering results, with some sbots away
down in the dumos. 'Shopworn.
Angel,' at the Capitol, look.? short of
$1.8,000. very : di.sappointing, while
'My Bill.' oh it.* wqek at the. Strand
ending Inst nightCtuosday ) was only
around $7,500. poorest yd for a Kay
Francis picture.
After a counts of good weeks the

secOnd-run State fiills back this week
to . the lowest level in nearly five

years, about $15,500 with 'Ypii and
Me.' plus Ted Friomj, Three Sailors
and'Virginia Verrill on tlie stage.
Globe is doing okay with 'We're

Going to Be Rich.' currently on hold-
over and po.ssibly able to get $7,000.
'Rose of Rio Grande' isn't creating
much attention at the Criterion, but
may end at $({,.500 or bit better, get-
ting through.

.
Rialto yesterday.

(Tuesday ) broijght. in 'Pri.son Break'
after a week of 'Fast Company' at
56.200.

Strand ushers in , 'Cowboy from
Brooklyn' today. (Wednesday), while,
the Paramount nocns 'Professor. Be-
ware' and the Jimmv Dorsoy band.'
Metro is. readying Ihe Astor for a
twice-daily $2 run of 'Marie An-
toinette,' to s'ivt the end of the
month.

EstlmalcA for This Week
Capitol (4,520; 25-.35-55-85-$1.25)—

'Shopworn Angel' (M-G). Another
disappointcr from the Metro thill,

under $18,000. being, answer. Last
week, 'Lord JeflT (M-G) was less

than that; around $16,000.
Criterion (1,GG2; 25-40-55)—'Rose

of Rio Grande' (Mono). Not clicking
well at $8i500 or bit better. Last
week. 'Farewell to Arm.s' (Par) (re-
issue) did nicely, topping $8,000.
Globe (1,'274 ;

25-40-55)—'We're
Going to Be Rich' (20th) (2d week).
Went to an excellent $10,000 last

week (tst) and on .second is likely
to hold to $7,000 or bettor, very
good; goes third (a p.

Palace (1.700; 2,5-35-55)—'Josetle*
(201h) and 'Al ways Goodbye' (20th >

'

(both 2d run ) dualcd. This combin-
ation probably won't hit average,.
aroun(i $7,0()0. Last week. 'Vivacious
Lady' (RKO) (2d run) and 'Mystery
House' (WB> (1st run), on nine days,
got $10,000,' good:
Paramount (3,604; 25-.15-55-S5-99)—'Profes.sor Beware' (Par) and. In

person, Jimniy Dorsey's orchciilra .

opens today (Wednesday). Second '

week of 'Tropic Holiday' (Par) and
the Xavier Cugat band,, plus Frances
Langford, ending last niltht (Tues-
day) was $24,000. okay. Initial week
was a very goo(l $40,000. Thus, on
the 14-day en.gagenicnt. house shows
a fine profit in spite of weather and
other .setbacks.
Radio City Muslr. Hall (5.980; 40-

n0-84-99-S1.05) — 'Hjvin-,' Wonderful
Time' (RKO) and staucshow. fiet-

'

ting majority of play this week and
will do wellat $77,000 or thoioabouts.
though can't be h,?ld over. Last
week, second for 'Holiday' (Col),
$69,000, very uood.

Rialto (750; 2.)-40-55 1—'PriSon
Break' (U) was hrowsht in here yen-
Icrdav (Tuesday) after a w»>Rk of
•Fa.a Comoany' (M-G) at $0,200. In
ahead.. 'Wives Under Sii.>;picion' (U),

,

on six days, only S4.200. not aood.
Roxy ("..8.36: 2.'>-^0-5'>-75 )—'Rage

of Paris' <U) and sl:i:!e;sh6w (Zd-final
week ). V/etit to a smart- $48:000 first

we(!k over Jul.y 4 holiday, but will
be liirky to top $28,000 on holdover,
thouirh getting throuL'h: at this, figure.

'I'll Give a Million' (20th) op-Jiis

Friday (15 >.

Strand (2.707: 25-.'>5-7:) )—'Cowboy
from Brook l.yn* (WBi riDr-ns here
this morniin» (W.'dr\i;::'lriv i. \<:iv

Francis' latest. 'My Bill' iWB)
failed to entire a"d on its v.-'-ck end-
ing la.sl iii-'lil (Tu-s'l:iy) •rot only
-TPund M..")!)!). ;i" •M^-. In ;ihi'jid.

' 'White Baiin-'i-s' (.WBi on ii-:vr.c(iii

' v/e<^1.' foil ll.iitM- luiT".- I 1
.'?') (i!in.

I
Stat» C!,-*.'!!): ;!.'i-.-).'i-7r> > .''i'"ii an

I
Mo' (IV'>1- !: C^i |-nnl i-iipd'. iiv-

rhidih" v-,i-.i..:-i V -u'-iM tlii-.- .'ail-

nvs and 'I I'.-l (•'ri "I'l. VVIi >-ls -u-r Iiirn-

' in" <.lowl" I' " '-lii'- only :'h'illt

1 '-.l.'i.riOO '. f • 1
i--..!t "I'l.i-pc

;
f„iiii .• (;>!.(• I I I-"' ' -'"li I'-v-

iir' C-i" , -M-* rvv:r S:;i!Hoii. hit
'

,ij-oiii((l $2iJ.')>l!). »!: i.y.
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Mpls. Biz Spotty,M
Hlfonderful fime' 7(5, Tropic' $5,500

Minneapolis, July 12.

Aggregate of loop grosses con-

tinues pathetically low/ but at least

one house, the Orpheum, is showing
some signs ot life, thanks to 'Having

a Wonderful Time,' .which ap-
parently has what it takes. .

Both sure-seatevs are rcsortmg to

teis^ues currently, 'Little Women'
holding forth at the World and 'King
Kong' at the Time. Neither is set-

ting the boxoflice afire.

Estimates for Tbis Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; .15-25)—

'Little Miss THoroughbired'? (WB

)

and "Hunted Men'. (Par), dual first-

runs, split with 'Blind Alibi' (RKO)
and 'When Were You Born?' (WB),
also dual flr.<it runs. Hitting satis-

factory $1,400 pace; Last week.
'Swiss Miss' (M-G) and 'Rascals'

(20th), dual, first runs, and .
Louis-

Schmeling fight pictures (2d runs),

good $1,600.
Centary (Par-Singer) (1.600; 25-

35-40)—'Wives. Under Suspicion' (U).

Will be lucky to top light $2,500.

Last week, 'Woman Against Woman'
(M-G), mild $3,500.

OTphenm (Par-Singer ) (2,890; 25-
35.40)—'Having Wonderful Time'
(RKO). That's just what house is

doing at boxoffice; looks like a good:

$7,000, a lot of; money in these, hard
times. Last week; 'Crime School'-

(WB), fair.: $6,000.

SUte (Par-Singer) (2,300: 25-35-
40)—"Tropic Holiday' (Par). Heavily
exploited, but reception is mixed.
Stretching' hard to land mild $5,500
on eight days. Last week, 'Lord
Jeff (M-G), mild $4,800.

Time (Berirer) (290; 15-25)—'King
Kong' (RKO) (reissue). Limping
toward light $600. Laist week, 'Spirit

of Youth' (GN), $500 in six days,
mild. ,

Uptown (Par) (1,200: 25-35)—
'Cocoanut Grove' (Par). First neigh-
borhood showing. Looks like lights

$2,500. Last week, 'M'arco : Polo'
(UA ), pretty good $3,000.
Worl4 (StefTes) (350: 25-35-40-55)

—'Little Women* (RKO) (reissue).
Unlikely to go above, rhild $000 on
six days. Last week, 'Monte Cristo'
(UA), $800, light, after big first week,
$1,800.

7 SEAy 7G'S, DENVER;

'SHOPWORN'OK $17^00

dual. Plenty big $17,200. Last week,
'Tropic Holiday.' (Par) and 'Saint m
New York'. (RKO), dual, nine, days,

good $6,900. .

Boosevelt (Sterling) (800; 21-32)—

'College Swing* (Par) and 'There s

Always a Woman' (Col >, dual. In-

dicated fair $l,90o:: Last week, 'Sheik

(Par) and 'International Crime' (GN)
three days of second week, split with

'Jezebel* (WB) and 'Fools for Scan-

dal' (WB)^^ual^>ig$2m^

DAItRIEUX 23a

'BANNERS' 12G

DETROIT

Scorching
Detroit, July

weather seiidine

12.

folk

Seattle, July 12,

Second Valentino revival hit^ town
vithin a month. 'Son of Sheik' cur-

rent at Liberty. Is attracting femme
attention; not 'only- old admirers but
younger femmes who want to see

>vhat all this Valentino rep is- about
Town settling down after fleet

'week, which didn't help b. o; very
much.

Estimates for This Week
Bloc Moose (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(850: 32-37-42)—'Count of Monte
Cristo* (UA) and 'I Cover Water-
front: (UA) (both revivals). Hitting
pace of fair $2,000. Last week, 'Crime
School' (WB) and 'Goodbve Broad
•way* (U), dual (3d week), okay
$2,300.

.

Colisenra (Hamrick-Evergreen ) (1.-

B50; 21-32)—'Golden West* (M-G)
and 'Moto's Gamble* (20th), dual. Set
for po.ssible moderate, $3,000. Last
week, 'Test Pilot* (M-G) and 'Island
in Sky* (20th),,dual, bis at $4,300.
Colonial (Sterling (800; 21)—'Birth

of a Baby* (Indie) and 'Hollywood
Stadium Mystery*. (Rep) and 'Cliange
of Heart* (20th). Expect $1,800. Last
week. .'.State Police* (U) and 'Call of
Mesauiteisrs* (Rep), four days, okay
$1,200.
Fifth Avenne (Hamrick-Everereen )

(2,366; 32-37-42)—'Port of Seven
Sea.s* (M-G) and 'Men Are Such
Fools' (WB), dual. Indicated nice
$7,000. Last week, 'Havine Wonder-
ful Time* (RKO) and 'Wives Under
Su'soicion* (U). dual, ditto.
Mbertv (.T-vH) (1.800; 21-32-42)—

•Son of Sheik* (Ind) and 'G-Men Step
In* (Col) dual. Ahticioated eocki
enough $3,600. Last week. 'Holiday
(Col) (6th week), good $3,800.
Music' Box (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(BOO: 32-37-42T-j.'Tropic Holiday'
(P.-ir) and 'Snint in New York
(RKO). dual Cid rim). Six days,
mild $2,100. Last week, •Three Blind
Mice* (20th) and 'Hunted Men* (Par)
dual, 10 days, to land .Saturday
ch.in.5te dale. Okay S3,400.
Orpheum

. (Hamrick - Evergreen)
(2,600; 32-37-42)—-While Banners'
(WB) and "Molo Takes a Chance'
(20th), dual. Expect moderate $4,300
L.ist week. 'Gold Diapers in Paris'
(WB) and "Lady in Morgue' i.U) nine
days, good $5,800.

Palomar (Sterling) ri.S.'iO; 10-27
37)—'Gangs'of New Yo)-U' (Rep) and
'Little Mi.ss Roughneck' (Col), dual
plus vaiide. Anliclpale nice enough
$-1,300. La.st week, 'CJoId Mine
Sky' (Red) billed as' 'world ore
miere.* which hrlpad. and "Penrod
and Twin Brother' (WB) plus.vaude,
profitable $4,100.
Paramnunt .( Hsim rick-Evergreen

)

(3.049; 32-37-42 )—'Shopworn An.cicl*

(M-G), and 'Fiist Company* (M-G),

ng
out of town in droves, but film biz
is holding fairly well. Best bet looks
16 be 'Rage ' of Paris,' plus Gene
Krupa's band, at town's lone de luxer,
the Fox;

Estimates for This Week
Adahis (Balaban) (1.700; 30-40)—

'Sinners in' Paradise' (U) plus 'Lone
Wolf in Paris' (Col), dual. Pacin.e
for fair $3,600. Last week .'Blind
Mice* (20th) (2d Run) and 'To ViC'

tor' (GB). $3,800.
Fox (Indie). (S.OOO; 30-40-65)—

Rage of Paris* (U) with Gene
Krupa's.band on stage., Nice $23,000
in sight. 'I,ast stanza, 'Al\yays Good-
bye* (20th) and stageshow sluitiped
off to $21,500.
HadlsoD (United Detroit) (2,000

30-40-50)—'Hajppened One Night'
(M-G) and 'Man's Castle' (Col) (re.

issues), both second week. Maybe
tepid $3,000, following not-'too-bad
$3,500 last week.
Michigan (United Detroit) (4,000

30-40-65)—'White Banners' (WB),
plus 'Port of Seven Seas' (M-G),
dual. Look for ai;o(md $12,000, not so
'oad. Last stanza, 'Lord Jeff* (M-G)
and 'Fast Company* (M-G), $11,000,
Palms-SUte (United Detroit)

(3,000; 30-40-50)—'She's Got Every
thing* (RKO) plus 'Mystery House'
(WB), dual. Expects fairish $S;500.

Last week, 'Blind Alibi* (RKO) arid

Prison Farm* (Par), $5,000

7 Seas' and 'Shopwoni'

Each 5G, Ftbni Ore

Portland, Ore., July 12.

'Port of Seven Seas' opened quietly

«t Parker's Broadway, became a b. o,

wow. and held for a. second strong^

week. The U, A. is good with 'Shop-

worn Anjgel.';

Hotel employees* strike in the burg,

hasn't seriously 'affected summer
tourist; trade on. which houses de-

pend ai g[o6d deal in the slack season.

Estimates for This Week
roadway (Parker) (2;0()0; .30-40)

—Port of Seven Seas* (M-G ) and
Mystery House* (WB) .(2d week).

Hefty $5,000. First week great, $7,000.
Mayfair (ParkerrEvergreen ) (1,500;

i30-4O)—'Romance of the Limberlosl'
(Mono) and The Marines. Are" Here'
(Mono). Weak $1,500. Last week
Man's Castle* (M-G). Average $2,000.

, Orpheum (Hamrick - Evergreen)
(2,000; 30-40)—-White Banners' (AWB)
and 'Men Are Such Fools' (WB).
Sad ^$3,500. Last , week 'Having a
Wonderful. Time' (RKO) and 'Law
of the' Underworld' (RKO), normal
$4,500.
' .Paramonnt (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(3,000; 30-40)—'Tropic Holiclay^ (Par)
and 'Accidents Will. Happen' (WB).
Good enough $4,700. Last week
Three Blind Mice' (20th) and 'Hunt-
ed Men* (Par) (2d week), $4,000.

Rivoli (Indie) (1,200; 30-40)-^'Big
Broadcast' (Par), and 'Baroness and
the Butlert (Fox) (2d irun). Okay
.$1,600. Last week 'Billy the Kid'
(M-G) and 'Saratoga* (M-G) (reis-

sues) $1,800.
United Artists (Parker) (1.000; .30-

40)-^'Shopworn Angel' (M-G) and
'Lady in the Morgue' (U ). Winning
week at $5,000. Last week 'Worrian
Against Woman' (M-G) and 'Fast

Company* (M-G), $4,000.

ITonderful' $10,000, Frisco. 2d m.;

$12.000,^^

SalyU Oat «f Her

Fans and bto a Mirder

Hollywood, July 12,

Sally Rand goes before the cameras
July 24 in 'Murder on Sunset. Bouici'

vard,* a George HIrliman pro(iuction,

at Grand National studio.
Picture, is based on a Liberty mag

story by Harold Joyce. Paul Fraiik.

liri and Arthur Hoerl are vyriting the
screenplay.

'Banners' $16,500, B'klyn;

'Kiss* 15G, 'Goodbye* 13G
Brooklyn,. July 12,

Flock of good flickers in downtown
sector with moderate response at
principal theatres. ' ^Whlt'e Banners'
dualed with 'Reformatory' at Fabian
Paramount,, and Loew's Met has
'Blockade* and 'Hold That Kiss.*

EsUmatcs for This Week
Albee (3,274; 25-50) — 'Always

Goodbye' (20th) and 'We're Going
to Be Rich* (20th). Satisfactory
$13,000. Last week, 'Blind. Mice'
(20th) and 'M'aid's Night Out' (RKO
quiet $12,500.
Fox (4,089:. . 25-50)—'When Were

You Born* (WB) and 'Main Event'
(Col). Mild $7,000. .La.n week
'(3angs of New York' (Rep) and "Un
der Western Stars' (Rep) drew un
exciting $7,500:
Met (3,618: 25-50) — 'Blockade'

(UA) and 'Hold That Kiss' (M-G)
Getting hod for good $15,000. La<it

week. Toy Wife' (M-G) and 'Devirs
Party' (U). oka.y $12,000.
Paramount (4,126: 25-50)—"White

Banners* (WB) and 'Reformalory'
(Col) Combo will pull healthy
$16,500. Last week. 'Cocoanut Grove*
(Par) and 'Hunted Men' (.Par), mild
$i4;ooo.

Strand (2.870; 25-40)—'Romance
on Run* (Rep) and 'Arson Sqiiad
Racket' (Rep). Weak $4,500. Last
w(>ek, 'Born to Be Wild' (Rep'> and
'Marines Are Hei'(;' (Rcp>, Icpid
$5,000;

Sues Marjorie Gateson

For $2,500 on Contract
Hollywoo(i, July 12.

Alex Kempner file(l . a $2,500 suit,

against Marjofie Gatesoii, actresi, in

superior court, charging breach ' of

agency contract
Contract with Kempher, dated

March 4 last, .was cancelled by the
actress June 30 oh ground of rnis-

representation of facts.

MAY EXTEND ADMISH TAX
Coliinibu.', July 12.

House of Rcpve-sentntives Is con-
i^iderine a compromise afirecmcnl tor

the financing of poor relief.

This include,"; a propo.sal to extend
the , 3«'o theatre r.ciinissions l.-;x,

through 1C41.

'ANGEi/mue.

Washington. July 12.

Keith's is 'Having Wonderful Time'

:

and leading the town doing it, even,
beating two vaiide spots which ordi-
narily top straight pic spot, no mat-
ter the attraction. Everybody else
in town is away under average and
the vauders a-e l^rutal.

EsUnwIes for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,424; 25-35-40-66)

—'You am' Me* (Par) and vaude.
Smith and Dale little marquee help
and week may touch n W low with
$12,000. Last week, 'Josetle* (20th)
and Bowes' unit, fair $17,500.
Columbia (Loew) (1,583; 25-40)—

'Man's Castle' (Col ) • -(reissue ). Fair
$3,500. Last week 'Three Comrades'
(MrG) (2d riih), oke $4,000.
Earle (WB) (2,244: :

25.-35-40-66)—
'Men Are Such FooLs* (WB) and
vaude. CBS Swing Session some
help; but week will wallow in $11,-

OOOi Last week, 'Cocoanut Grove'
(Par) passable $13,000.
Keith's (RKO) (1.830: 35-.55)—

'Having . Wonderful Time' (RKO).
Leading town with beauteous $12,-

500. Last week, 'Lady X' aUA) sat-

isfactory $6.000.'

S

Met (WB) (1,853: 25-40)—'Re-
formatory* (Col). Bids to get aver-
age $4,000/ Last week 'White Ban-
ners' (.WB) (2d run), fair $2,000 for
five days.
PaUce (Loew) (2.363; 35-55)—

'Shopworn Angel' (M-G). Looking
at fair $12,000. Last week, 'Lord
Jeft' (M-G), dropped to disappoint-
ing $11,000.

-Rhythm' Tuneful $3,200,

'MiceV$3,100, Lincoln
Lincoln, July 12.

Biz Is on. the mournful side, al-
though tending to do bettei" than last
week, which foilnd the three-day
holiday anything but exhilarating.
'Dr. Rhythm' is looking best in a diill

list
Estimates for Tbis Week

Liberty (Cooper) (1,200: 10-15) —
'Under Strange Flags' (Cres) and
'Lady in the Morgue' (U), split with
'Border G-Man* (RKO) and "Damper
in the Air' (Indie), Fairish $900.
Last i;veek, '01(i Louisiana' (Cres)
and 'Reckless Living' (U », split with
•Dracula' (U) and 'Air Devils' (U),
slim $800.
Lincoln (Cooper) (1,600: 10-25-35)

—'Dr. Rhythm' (Par) and 'Women
Are Like That* (WB). Best go in
town, probably nice $3,200. Last
week, 'Hardy's Children' (M-G V and
'First 100 Year.s' (M-G ). swell $3,500.
'Orpheum (Cooper) (1,350; 10t20-
25)—'Farewell to Arms' (Par) (re-
issue) and 'Scandal .Street' (RKO).
Only fair $1,000. Lii.<;t week. •HapD.v
Landing* (20th) and 'City Girl" (20th')
xDlit with 'All Baba* (20fh) and
We're Going to Be Rich' (20th j,

fair $1,200.
.Stuart (Cooper) (1,900; 10-25-40)-

'Three Blind Mice' (20lh\ Going
about average for the house. $3,100.
Last, week. 'Lord Jeff (M-G) with
n Mickey Rooncy personal sppcHr-
ance sliJl failed to gel an v moncv.
$3,000..

BUFF. BIZ BLAH;

TROPIC POOR

$7,000

Buffalo, July 12.

"This looks like the worst vi-eek in

at least a year at local box(ifTice.<:.

After a bad sinking spell diirlng the

last stanza, the current -one shows
little improvement with takings

scraping the bottom. .

'

|

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea ) (3,500; 30-35-50)—

'Tropic Holiday' (Par). Very, bad,

at $7,000.
' Last W(5ek, 'Having Won-

derful Time' (RKO), held up lor

$11,300, fair.

Century (Shea) (3;000; 25-35)—

'Religious- Racketeisr' (Rbyer) and
.'Ladies in Distress' (Rep). May get
$4,000, poor. Last week, 'Prison
Farm' (Par) and 'Gun Law' (RKO),.
$6,100, fair. ! .,

Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000; 30-.50)

—'White Bianners' (W). Around
$6,000, poor. Last week, 'Lord Jeff"

(MG) $6i20O, poor.
Hliip (Shea) (2,100; 25-40)—'Port

of Seven Seas' (MG^ and 'Mn M'oto'
(20th). This dual looks to get $7,000.
fair. Last week, 'Woman Against
Woman'. (MG) and "Blind Alibi"
(RKO), $5,000. 1

Lafayette (Ind.) (3,300; 25-35)—
'Greenwich; Village' (Colt and
'Flight Nowhere* (Col). Possible
$4,500, fair. lAst . week, ; 'Sailing
Along* (GB), and 'Dr. Hallet'. (U),
poor $4,000.

Vaude as Hypo
(Contiuued from page 9)

closer to gambling this coming sea-

son, on ststge shows, bands, any kind
of .flesh at all,'than he has been since

1926, when talkers came along,

Capitol, New York, operated b.v.

Loew's, appears certain to follow
'Warner's Strand, als.o.on Broadway,
with a stageshow policy. WB house
inaugurates its stage-film shows Au-
gust 26, when Ben Bernie'sS orch
will augment the James Cagney
starrer, 'Boy Meets Girl' (WB).
While no definite deals have been

made for the Capitol's stage end, it

is understood the circuit is discuss-
ing Chester Hale to stage a dancing
ensemble. No names have come \ip

as yet for stage producer, and- this
will probably rest until Louis K.
Sidney gets in from, the Coast this

week. Though out of recent touch
with circuit activities because of his
new duties as Metro's radio produc-
tion head, Sidney's a(ivice ' on the
Capitol will.no doubt be conclusive.
Stage activities of the Broadway de-
iuxer were under his supervision for
several years.

If and when the Capitol return?
to stage shows, it w 1 11 give

' Loe w".-!

two flesh houses oh Broadway for
the first time

. since Augu.<it 1935,
when, the Cap went .slraighl^plx.
State is the other house and has been
highly successful . With its vaud-filni
policy.. The Capitol did oka.v with
straight-pix .up until about a year
ago, when It slumped .sharply.

Only, way the Capitol c;ih con-
tinue its ail-film policy in face of the
Strand's

.
stageshow coinpeli.^h; ac-

cordihg. to one Loew exec, would be
to- cut its 85c top adhiissibh scale.
This, however, it Is unlikely to do"
adopting instead, the. flesh lor com-
bination (are.

One :rcp6rt circulating about the
Capitol's proposed vaude is a con-
tinuous parade of Meti'6 stars and
featured players for p.a.'s . at (he
house. Some of these are . rc-poried
to have already been lined up by
Sidney, but no confiriiiaiion -'

vii)>

Iprthcciming from the h.o. in N. Y,

San Francisco, July 1 2.

'Having a Wonderful Time,' at tb«
Golden Gate, ' continues oii Market
St but less powerful than on fir.ct

stanza. 'Tropic Holiday* is just so-
so at the Fox, Other newcomers h\
the fir.st-runs -faring fairly well 'luo
'Shopworn Angel' at the Paramciunt
and 'Always Goodbye* at the Wtir-
field.

Estimates for This Week
Fox (F-WC) (5,000; 35-55-75)-,

,'Trppic Holiday' (Par) and 'Passport
Husband* (20th); Mixed notices and
mildish $12i000. Last week, -Lord
Jeff' (M-G) and 'Fast Cbmpany'
(M-G) $14,000 in the till.

Goldeo Gate (RKO) (2,850; 35-55)—:Having Wonderful Time' (RKO)
and vaudeville (2d week). Hopeful
of reaching mild $10,000 on ihe
holdover. Last week picked up
pilenty of coih from country folk in
town; great $20,000.
Orpheum (F&M) (2,440; 35-.55)—

'Rage of Paris' (U) and 'Yodng Fu-
gitives* (U) (2d . week).' .Although
holding up well in its second week,-
doing'about $6,500, it will be pulled
tomorrow (Wednesday) to make way
(or '.^irth of a Baby' (Indiie). Ls.st
week grabbed $8,600, considerably
better than anticipated.
Paramount (F-WC) (2,740: 35-55^

75)—'Shopworn' Angel' (M-G) and
:Moto Takes a Chance' ('20th ). Not
potciit enough to mean much at the
b.o. ,«o will do around $12.000., Lart

'

week, 'Josette* „(20th) and 'Himted
Men- (Par) (2d week), dived to
$5,000.

St. Francis (F-WC) (1,470: 35-55-
75)—'Lord Jeff (M-G ) arid 'Fast
Company' (M-G)' (2d week). Expect
around $5,000. La.st week, 'While
Banners! (WB) and 'When Were You
Born?' (WB) (2d week), pretty cowl
$4,500. ,,

United Artists (Cohen) (1,200;. 35-
55-65)—'Blockade* (UA) (4th week),
geared -for a nice $4,500 and may
hold fifth week. Last week, goi-d,
$5,500.

Warfield (F-WC) (2,680: 35-S5r75)
--'Always Goodbye* : (20th ) a d il

•Pris"bn Farm' (Par). Not expecting
more than $10,000. below average.
Last week. Three Blind Mice' (20tb)
and Torchy Blane in Panama* (WB),
failed to hold up the last fevi- da.vf
and biz dipped -lb $7,000.

Hitchcock to Direct

TitanicVin HoUywood

Hollywood, July

Alfred Hitchcock, British director,

signed a deal with Selznick-lnlerna-

lional last week to pilot 'Tilanie,*

slated for production next wlnltr.
II will be Hitchcock's first major

effort in America. For several yean
he has directed for British-'Gaumcnt,

O'Loghlin, Ferri on Coast
For 20th Product Confabs

Hollywood,! July 12.

James O'Loghlin, of Toronto, i

charge ot 20th-Fox sales drive thi

year, and Roger Ferri are here ficm
New York for studio conferences en
product.
Trip is preparatory to a swing

around 37 branches in 24 days.

ANSESSOir OFF TO DIXIE
R. V'. Anderson, film executive iot

many years with Universal News,
joined the United States Premium
Corp. and left Sunday (10) for the
south, in which territory he '.'U

function.

Lou Schwartz, premium salesniEn,
joined USPC in the Metropolitan
New York area,

,

BUCK SIGHT OUT
Galvest(5n. Jul.v 12.

'Buck Nights* took it on the chiB
here- last week when ' court of civil

appeals refused a motion for rehefcr-
Ing on temporary injunctibii against
theatres operated by Robb & Rov,'ley

Unitei^, Inc., in Palestine, Te:jas.
Trial court at Palestine had re-

fused to grant writ, but appell;.'

court here reversed the decision.
'

W&V Takes WB lineup
A (teal calling for the coinpltte

1938- '39 lineup, including reiiurie-.s

s'horts and trailers, has been clo.ssd

by Warners with the Wllnu-r 4t Vin-

tent chain, which has 13 theKliti in

tilt eas,t.

.
Fioy Haines, eastern nT^Cf munh^.t-t,

and Bob Smeltzer, centriil ciL-^im'*

manager, acted for Warnci?. \\>'ilf

Wiiltci Vincent and Joe EnKi'i- ni-'*-'-

-tJit-cd the W. & V. circuit.
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Dual Bill Headache Starts in Mpk

FoUa ars

Minneapolis, July 12.

. Minneapolis independent ex-,

hi itois are having more headaches

as a result of the Princess tlieatre,

1 ooo'-seat indie nabe house, upset-

tin" llie applecart by going double

teatuies—the . first uptown theatre

here to kick over the^ traces since

Twill City indies, members of

Northwest Allied States, agreed two

years ago to refrain from the policy

despite the fact that tlw Paramount

circuit inaugurated it at two of the

chain's loop houses.

The twin bill development comes
tlie heels of Paramount's slash

in price from 55c to 40c after 5. p.m.

at its' ace downtown house as well

as selling, cut-rate tickets in soipe

of its other situations. Fear is gen-

eral that the double featuring and

adniiisioii price slashing . will spread.

' Pictures on the Princess, theatre's

first dual bill are 'Rebecca of Sunny-
brook Farm* and 'Hurricaiie,' w i th

20c the admission price, W.^ L,

Hamilton, the owner, is a meniber

of Northwest Allied.- Said to have

been approached by President W.
A. StclTcs, of that organizalioi), he

is reported to have, declared his In-

tentibii to continue' the double

featuring 'for 60 , days.'- He claini.s

his 'peculiar sitiiation' has forced

him to the policy- because his house
is located in fairly close pvoxiniity

to the.Ga;teway dime grind spots,

which twin bill, and because he has

to follow a number of other, the-

atres ill his own section on plJiy-

datss.
,

IPararnount circuit recently dis-

continued double- featuring at one of

its two downtown houses, but still

retains the policy at two St. Paul
loop theatres. At the Aster here .it

.couples only pictures of 'B' or lower
classification. However, 'there was
considerable independent perturba-
tion last week, wheri it ofTered a

Jane Withers picture, .'liascals.'

along with the Laurel-Hardy 'Swiss
Miss,' both first rUns, and the sec-

ond-run Louis-Schmeling fight lilm.

Twiii City indies also have been
rumbling because some of their

number the past week have seen
fit to give away dishes and utilize

Screenq with such a picture as 'In

Old Chicago.' Most, of the houses
are' iising Bank Nights, free dishes
and. other gift stunts, as well as

providing patrons free parking fa-

cilities.

Independents are seeking to have
Paramount confine its. St. Paul
double featuring to one house, the
same as in Minneapolis, and have
threatened general admission price
cuts if the chain continues to sell

cut-rate tickets.

Equine Bows

Stagehand, the tlioroughbred
.

who endeared himself to Cpaslr
ite? last winter,' performed like

a high school horse at Empire
track, N. Y., Saturday (9),

when he equalled the record in

winning a stake contest. As he
was led down the track to h's
stall after the race, ' fans ap-
plauded and Stagehand look
buws all along the line.

. He was bowing at the barrier

first and was almost left at the
post.

Unioii Tiff Over Candy Sellers

Just as Detrimental as Give-
aways in lowering. The<-

atre Stahdards-r-Bankers'
Influence Noted in the
Spotting of Free FoMafe
in Circuit Houses

ST. LOUIS EXAMPLE

Pathe Launching

For Processing

Hollywood, July 12.

Pathe Film Corp. is entering the

Hollywood : field with a plant

equipped to handle the processing .of

both 'natural color and black and
while films ih 35mm. and ISmm.
widths. Plans for the structure have,

already been approved by O. Henry
Briggs. Pathe prexy. and corislruction

ill . get under, way late in August. .

Deal was set before the departure

of Briggs from Hollywood two weeks
ago. where he spent a fortnight con-

ferring with H. T. James, general

manager of International Cinema
Corp., and veteran Coast lab oper-

ator, who recently formed Color

Films, Inc. .Latter corporation's pat-

ented cameras and lab equipment
will.be used by ^iathe in the 'undcr-

taUing. with James moving over to

(he new plant to handle tbe color

end.

St. Louts ExhibiU Warned
St. Louis, July 12.

Unle.<!s members of the Motion Pic
ture Theatre Owners of eastern Mis.,
souri and southern Illinois cease tlici

pra.;tine of slashing admish price'*

;

during the summer season they will

'

soon find themselves in the plight of
Kansas City cxhibs, who are operat-
in.? under a 25c top for flrst-rtiiiners
and I5c top. double' and triple fea-
tures and giveaways in the ji.ibes.

according to Fred Wehrenberg. pres-
ident o( the organization and owner
era siring of nabcs here^

Im. an appeal headed 'Keep Adini.';-
.sion Prices Up.' Wchrenberg last
:j«'e.;U sent personal letters tni several
hundred miembers. In part, the letter
reads: 'Quite a number of thsatres in

.St. Louis are cutting admi.ssipn
prices, to try to overcome the slunvp •

111 business. Experience has taushi
lis that we go through this summer
sUimp each year, and the cutting of
ftlmission prices will avail us noth-
ing. One .exhibitor cuts^, his com-
petitor follows suit, and the nionien-
laiy advantage that the first theatre
h;i.l vani.shcd. for the reason that he
'"V'Mll.y had no advantage over hi.-;

J-'oiiipeliioi;. and the first tiling .

know all theati-es in the city will be
Inviii? ISc and 10c adult' admi.ssiun
Priuos.

_
'We must realise that our bu.-iine.-i,-;

;s in JilVerent from any other. Yur
•ii-fLincc. the milliners, the dry ciDOj.-i
iiioii. olc. have their season.s. When
!>uiu-.i!ei'-ct)inc3-Talong^-we-si««^it>rTanv<-

U, Par Newsreds Cop

A. G. Headiiners' Awards

Atlantic City, July 12.

Newsreel pictures by Universal

and Paramount A^'on awards in the

annual selections by the National

Headiiners Club, -which wilt make
formal presentation at the club's an-

nual dinner here Saturday night (16)

at the Amba.ssadpr hotel. Norman
.Mley's motion pictures of the bomb-
ing and sinking of the U. S. guiiboat

Panay' for Universal copped the

foreign newsreel prize, while those

by Albert Mingalone, of Paramount,
won the domestic, award for his pic-

lures made while carried aloft by a

cluster of balloons at Old Orchard,

Maine.

H. S: 'Wong, new.sreel photogra-

pher- for 'News of the Da.v.' was rec-

ognized for his shot of a Chinese

baby crying in a shell-torn Shang-

hai railroad' station. He- was given

the still photograph award, hisnews-

rccl clip being di.utributed exten-

sively a.s a still and reproduced in

niany newspapers. 'William Sliirer

and Edward, R. Morrow won a prize

for the be.st radio reporting for their

work in recounting Hitler's entry

iiito .Austria over CBS.

Best series of cartoons prize went
lo C. b. Eslchelor of the N". '. New.?,

for hi-; campaign for .safe drivin.g.

Oilier award.\ were for ouL-tandinj

j')ui'ii)ili.-iin and Dcw..i fealiii e achicve-

nieiit.-;. Noininaliont were made last

iiiuiilh.

Top film showmen aver that there
is as much harm io the theatre busi-
ness in screening commercials as
there hais been in applying giye-
awa'y.s. bahko, screerio; and bingo
stimulation to the b. p.

' The commercials are spreading;
Notably the extension of. cominercial
screen occurs in theatres controlled
or under, the ihfluerice of bankers
behind some of the major companies.
Such bankers have been known

.
f

o

use their influence to obtain screen-
ings, of commercials in which they

;

are interested in certain circuit the-,

aires around the country.
All of .

which, tends to lower the

standard of showmanship and enter-

tainment, generally, In the opinion Of

trade executives.

According to one theatre official

it's better to build up to a standard
than to lead down to a. price. He
claims that commercials, like give-

aways, are just another form of price

cutting, and that once the standard

of a theatre declines it's hardly ever
rai.sed.

In the old days showmen had ihejr

country-store gags. But this, gen-

erally, came only one night a week
or every two .weeks, and articles of

food were given away to winning
customers. However, with it there

went some kind of a live show. It

wa.?' like an amateur highl.

. jjut the free films and commercials
j

and the bingo-bank-screeno stuft
'

often, is used several nights weekly

nowadays;
To showmen one of the shining ex-

amples of what giveaway stuff >ias

doiie to theatre busine.ss i.s the St.

Louis situation, where Fanchon &
Marco dominate. In St. Louis they

are still using giveaways and two-

for-one stuff, and can't get rid of

them.

Hollywood Milk Maii

San Antonio, July 12.

Metzgers Dairies now ' spoh-.

soring a thrice weekly film per-,

sonalities' program over KTSA.

'

Show, titled 'Hollywood Milk
Man,' has some new twists in

> presenting the patter.

Spieler . supposed, to tell

what he 'sees' and 'hears' when
delivering milk In the early

a.m. to the star's' horhes in Hol-

lywood and Bevhills.

'Blockade Out

In Omaha Due

To KC s Protest

New Commercial High

Detroit, July 12.

.'With, its three studios in full op-

eration, production of 'Wilding, com-
mercial pics ,and slide films reached

a- new all-tinrie high during first half

of 1938. company records show^ Pre-

vious sales high was set in first six

months of 19;)7.

Most active was Wilding's Culver
City, Gal., studio, on the Selznick

International lot.

CHARGES SCREENO LIFT,

SUES EXHIBS FOR 500
I

-

I Los Angeles'. July 12.

; Charging conspiracy. 'William

I

West. Screcnp license holder in this :

( district, filed a' $50,000 suit here last
' Thiii'.sday (7) against Morris Barsky,

j
Harry Popkin, Kelly Sieligman aiid

j

Max Shapiro, theatre operators.
|

• V/e.U alleges the defendants in-,

duccd one of his employes, Joe Ed-
'

• in^lon. to steal 100.000 Screcno cards

which they bought for 40c. per l.OOO

and used ill their theatres for a game
imitating Screeno. . Their action, he

declared, cost him business airiouiit-

. ing lo $50,000;

Omaha,, July 12.'

Omaha Theatre hctre called off

'Blockade' after the local Knights of

Columbus had asked the: theatre to

label picture as 'Leftist pirbpaganda'

if it was shown as scheduled.

'Blockade' was due to start Thurs-

day 17),' but theatre held over pre-

vious week's bill and debated- fate

of 'Blockade.' Tri-States Theatres is

unwilling to say picture won't be

shown in one of its local houses, but

it is not booked.
. K. of C. explained that it wa.'s fol-

low-ing lead of its Supreme Council.

Picture .Was screened for trade only

hero and most objectors bave hot

seen it. Catholic . weekly, 'True

Voice.! attacked film and .some

priests read the K. of C resolution

in pulpits Sunday (10).

'Blockade' In Roehesicr

Rochester. July. 12.

Film 'Blockade,' which Rochester
Knighls of Columbus attempted to

have barred from a showitig here,, is

booked into Loew's July 15. Their
action stirred a storm; of protest in

which newspapers and individuals

held their attempt at censorship was
unwarranted.

Ofllcers of the Knights have' in-

dicated they would take no further

action, other than within their coun-
cil.

Appeal 'Wreekage' Ban
Albany,. .July 12.

inema Service Corp.. with offices

in New '\'ork, has appealed to the

Board of Regents from a decision by
Irwin. Kismond. director of the. mo-'
tlon picture division of the. State

Education Dcporlmenl, denying a

license for the exhibition of "Human
Wrcrl<afie.' a film on the theme of

.•iocial di.seases. Esmond rejected the

picture last April.

Kreut'/.er. Hau.scr fc, Selman are
attorneys for the petitioni'r.

A show cause writ, sjgned b.v

.Suprenie Court Ju.stice Gifbert V.

Schenek. in the appeal frc»n> a dc-
cisiiin of a Board of RegcnLs refusing
to liccn.se a '.second rev i.sed' version'

of 'Itemous,' French-made sex pic-

ture, -wa.s served on the Education
Department Salurday
Licenses havis been issued for onf

tevi.-ipd vei.sion of 'Komous' and for

Whirlpool,' siimc picture with F.ng-'

lish ti1l?.<. F.smond. however, nixed
a permit for a second version of 'Re-

inoiis.' which he claimed conlained
much of the m.Ttcrial ordered climi-

n.-ilcd on the lii.sl submission.

American Federation of -Labor and
Cil.O., unions threaten to come into

'

confiicl and the Loeiy circuit. in the
metropolitan New York, area is in

serious danger of being affected, foU
liDwing a nipve for organization in

all theatres of the candy counter
workers and attendant!!; In the move
toward organizing this branch;' the
A.F L. union covering 'candy sellers

and the like has started picketinS
theatres which do not employ . union
help for this work. Largest ^ house
to sufl'cr picketing during the past
week was the Paramount on Broad-
way,, The situation which' develops
with respect to the Loew chain dif-

fers in that the sale of candy in their
theatres is under concession with a
company which has already signed
with the C.l.O.

^ Other theatres, including those 6t
the RICO chain, the Fox arid the
Strand in Brooklyn, as well as
others,: are handled- by another con-
cessionaire,: while certain other fhe-
iatres, .such as the N. Y. Par, do not
relit out this concession.
The A.F.L. union which is setting

out to organize the theatres selling
candy, gum. etc.. is known as the
Amusement Cjcrks and .Cpnce.sSion-
aires 'Ehiployees Union. Local 1115C.
Union is usiiig girl pickets..

Pendiiig any action with respect
to the Loew houses, question ' is

.whether the A.F.L. \mions already
in those houses. Including, the oper-
ators, stagehands and musicians, will,

in iany way support an A.F.L. prgari-
izational move where CIO' is already
indirectly concerned

GAHI'S AFRICAN SHORK
TO GET WB RELEASE

'Warner Bros, has clo.sed a deal
with Commander Attilio Gatti." ex-
plorer and atithor ot 'Great Mother
Fbiest,' for the relea.se of a series
of shoi'Ls to be made by the com-
mander in. the Bclgion Congo. Com-
muiidcr Galli sailed Wed|ie.>)duy ((i).

for Europe, from where he will pro-
ceed to Africa.

Norman Moray, heading .short.1

sales for WB, acted for that com-'
pany in the deal, :while Jacques
Koerpel, former Paramount execu-
tive, acted for the commander, Lat-
ter will spend a year in Africa mak-
ing the sliorLs.

New Talent Getting

Auditions Via Shorts

Kendor Productions is making a
series of two-reelers 10 be marketed
as 'New Talent 'of the Screens.' All
are being shot at the Film Art stu-
dio.'? in the Bronx, N. Y., W. Hay
Cozine directing.

Shorts are in the nature of a first

introduction of .screen aspirant.<i to
Ihe picture studio talent department
heud.s as well as to the film pub-
lic. Among tho.se signed for appear-
ances

:
are Dorothy,' JelTcrs, Jean

Southern. Lee Crane Orchestra,
Bcriiice Bebr.s, Liicile Lawrence and
team of Manoi' and Mi?nOn.

lie poor - pirliire.': now being daliv-

?i'ed by the producers, nuld.ior

;iiiiiisPiiionl.<:. etc.. are all CDnti ibutin-i

;'ac(or'.<. What the exhibitor must do

is:ti) '»ll up. hi.'! theatie instead of

Viiiiiir/ his admission prices, and use

jvory means to try to keep his head

;ibove water during this off sea.-ioii

j>. i i
';" ' l

'

Heavy Oriental Play
Hollywood. July 12. I

Heaviest Oriental invasion iii 2rtih-

^

Fox hisloi'y is incurred by the lllni-

ing of 'By the Dawn's Eiirly flight,'

More than 300 Chinese are used a.<

cxii'a.v and supp(ji lin? pla.vcis.

Local Ru.isian colony iilso con-

lril)ijles lo C-ast. Picture deals wilh

a Chinese revolt ncai" the Ru.i.iiaii

l)ordcr.

,

Korda't New P. A.
Moi l is Hclpern, personal represcn-

lalive fur Alexander 'orda. may re-

main in London for anolher fort?

night before returning to the: Stales,

korda h'ls uppcd John
.
Myers, his

London puljlicily man, to produce
his irailer.--, Myers also will continue
on exploita'ion.

Sii';coeding to' Myer.-"' publicit-.v

cliyii'.is John Ware Wr;ll. Fleet

StnQ'.er.. v.'ho will .soon ahnounci hi!-;

sliiir.

Two Start at 20th
Hollywood, July 12.

. Two 20th-Fox- pictures, 'By the
Dawn's Early ' Light,' an Edward
^Kaufman production, and. 'While
i
New York Sleeiw." .second of Sol M.

I

Wurt-/.cl's Roving Reporter .series,

went before the cameras Thursday
(7 1.

Cre'^ory Ratoff is directing- 'Dawn*
and Bruce Huinbcrstone pilots the
sleeper.

1ST PHILLY CLOSING
Phitid :l|)hra. July 12.

Fir.-;t closini; of llie ..rason Ibjk

;
place hei''.' ,Sal'ii-<liiy (<)) with . shut-

: teriiig of 111.!- I,-)c;u.il. West Philly.

DarUeniii,' not •illi ibiil^d to .siimmcr

lull; liijwovi.'i'. but io house's g;!ncral

ComjJ;^ltlf^•..' :^l1lla^J')M. ;.

Ki.-d I. :vi!)')ld leased Ihe thcatrs.for
' the p i:<l flv.> yoar.i. •
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Kilroe of 20th-Fox Leads Move

To Revise the U. S. Copyright

Because of strong, senliment that

the Berne Gonventipn on Copyright

is not as effective as it should be, and

In order to prepare a plan ol iininca-

tion for universal copyright without

prejudice, fllms. radio, music and the

publishing trade, as well as others,

are cooperating in a study otj the

situation. Leading spirit in the move-

ment is Attorney Edwin P. Kilroe,

copyright lawyer and e.\pert for 20th

Century-Fox.
First meeting for thi.« purpose was

held Thursday H), with a" the

groups represented, at the LoeW Me-

morial Library. Columbia University.

The session was under auspices of

the American National Committee oh

International Co-o{)eratioh, of which

Edith Ware is secretary. .

•

This organization meeting was

Etrictly for general discussions.

Included amohe the film industry

representatives were Kilroe, Gabriel

L. H.es.s, general attorney for the

Hays Office, and Robert W. Perkins,

counsel for Warners'; These three

form a sub-conimittee under Perkins.

It was decided at the nieeting that

representatives all industries who
were in attendance should formulate

suggestions for new copyright legis-

lation to Prof. James T. Shptwell, Co-

lumbia University authority, for

analysis, and that lirtiire meetings

shall be called by Prot. Shotwell.

Kilroe, chief copyright expert of

the film trade,, is also chairman of

the Hays office copyright committee

Others on this committee are James

S. Polk, Paramount; D. O. Decker,

Lioew's; Adolph Schimel, Universal;

Robert J. Danri. RKO; Harold S.

Bareford, Warners'; Benjamin. ' Pep-
per, United Artists; arid Irving Mo-
ross, Columbia. All are attorneys.

Additional to the film group; tho.se

attending the meeting at Columbia
University were:
Miss Luise Sillcbx and John Elliott,

Authors League of America; Michael

J. Flynn, Wage , Earners Protective

Association; John W. Paine, general

manager, and Attorney . Herman
Finkelstein, American Society of

Composers, Authors & -Publishers

Frederic G. Meicher, chairman copy-

right committee,. Book Publishers

Bureau; George Lucas ' and Marvin
Pierce, chairman of copyright conri-

mittee. Book Publishers Association

(magazines); Sydney M. Kaye, Na-
tional Association of Broadcasters;

Robert C. Binkley and Richard Man-
ning, scholarship,

A copyright convention called for

Brussels in 1940 makes it impera-

tive that American creative forces

consummate some action this winter.

In order to be prepared for the pos-

sibility of joining the Berne conven-
tion.

The biggest disparity i« the fact

that the lives of copyrights abroad
exceed the 28 yiears (plus 28 more
years' renewal) in the U; S. Thus,

works that are in the public domain
5n America are royally-protected

abroad. Thus. also, any new revi-

sion that might extend the lite of a

copyright could thrpw some 5.000,-

000 works, now in th.; public domain,
into the royalty classification,, ac-

cording to Kilroe's estimate.

On the other hand, the Berne copy-

right union has certain advantages.

Authors of all classes have urged
joining, but the major hurdle now
Is this bothersome clause: 'The ex
tent of protection as well as the

means of redress secured by the au
thor to safeguard his rights shall be
governed exclusively by the,laws of

the country where prolectibn is

claimed,'

Today, with Hitlcri.^m alone as

one factor, it's obvious whitl non
'Aryans' of other nations could ex
pect in Auslro-Gcermnny.
The Americans will uiKc an .\inmis

takable clause that would brook no

discrimination on any racial, re

liglous other groundf, once the

U. S. conforms to an inteinaliorial

copyright Irculy 61 such ywecpinu

scope.

Univ. Honors Gheon
Quebec, July 12.

Henri Gheon, French draiYiatist

who authored 'Le Myslere de la

Messe,' . was given a doctorate

letters from Laval University here

last week.
In recognition of his cohlribulion

towards a better undet.standing of

religious principles thrpuijli his play.

Anglo Tax Lift Loses;

Simon Probes Situation

London, July

Some action on the entertainment

tax was hinted at by Chancellor of

the Exchequer Sir John Simon when
House of Commons was debating the

Finance Bill. Minister is dissatisfied

with present methods, and has un-

dertaken to study situation, particu-

larly on flesh shows.- .He was. con-

vinced, the. -tax was not one which

should automatically continue Ifom

year to year, and he was agreeable

to any effective action which rtiight

assist the theatre.

A. P: Herbert moved the tax

should terminate this year, flaying

the tax on receipts without reference

to profit or ' loss. Remission woiild

save many shows, which would have

to clcse at a loss after state toll had

been levied.

Simon's assurance satisfied Her-

bert, but motion, deemed to satisfy

labor opposition, was defeated, Ipl-

115.

ROWLAND TO MAKE 6

SPANISH PDtRKO DEAL

Production activity in the east this

coming season will include .s)x

Spanish films to be. made by Wil-

liam Rowland, who has dosed a

fcohtract with RRO for release in

the foreign market." Rowland Will

budget his pictures at $100,000 to

$150,000 each and starts production

Aug. 10 in Astoria, L. I., where all

will be made.
Deal for RKO release was closed

with Phil Reisman, foreign head of

the company, after Reisnrian had

madi; a personal survey of the Span-

ish market.

Magyar hoduction Up

After Many Months of Sb^

Aussie Loop Asks

Diyidend Cut; 1 Slices

West's, Ltd.,

Sydney, June 25.

a unit, of Greater

SOCK AUSSIE BIZ

CUBA VOTES 560,000

TO AD) FILM COMPANY

Havaria,.July 12.

The Cubaii government has voted

$60,000 to Peliculas. Cubanas, to be

given after its initial picture; 'Suce-

dio eh la Habana.V is officially re-

leased. Film premiered last week at

the Radio Cine here..

Peliculas Cubanas now is s>idoting

its second production. Oscar Zayas,

moi^ey man :0f company .and editor

of rightist daily here; while in New
York recently purchased $50,000

\yorth of equipment. .

.' Sydney, June 25.

There's a strong lineup playing

right now. MSiiagers looking tp mat
trade iricreases now that nights are

weak due to cricket broadcasts., -

'Snow White* (RKO) splendid,

with, 'Mad About Music' (U) swing-

ing into fourth, .week pn slight ease.

'Bluebeard's Eijghth Wife' iPar) okay

and 'Cloistered' (BEF) still strong.

•Dinner at RiU' ,<G.^B) folded with

'Broken Melody' (BEF) replacing.

'Gbldwyn Follies' (UA) weak. 'Yank

at Oxford* (M-G) igqod, with 'Test

Pilot* (M-G) okay, too. 'Gold is

Where You Find It' (WB), skidded

replaced by 'Four , Men and Prayer'

.(20th). 'Hollywood Hotel* (WB)
can't hopie for much. Metro made
play for biz with 'Merrily We Live'

arid 'Judge Hardy's Children.' 'Good-

bye Broadway* (U) and 'Wide Open
Faces* (Col) okay.

Unidn, has recommended 'a cut In the

dividend and Union "Theatres, Vic-

toria, has reduced its preferred divi-

detjd from 3% to 2%.
West's reported profit of $17,040. as

against $20,140 last year. Divvy dis-

Iributipn of iy4% has been recom-
mended, as against 2^4% previously.

No dividends were: received from
Greater Union or its other associates,

whole income eoming ftorn rent and
interest in theatre holdings.

UnionTheatres, a separate one
from G; U, t;, has reported a profit

of $40,630. It controls the State the-

atre, Melbourne, which is ph lea-iie

to Greater Union. Profit was ex-

plained as about the same as last

year, cut in divvy being deemed ad-

visable to safeguard shareholders'

interests.

BIZ LAG MAY FORCE

VICTORIA ADMISH UP

Melbourne, June 25.;

Cricket hurting the b.o. 'Blue-

beard's Eighth Wife' (Par) looks a

cinch. Metro brought in, 'Marie

Walewska*
.
('Cohquest') for try.

Others include 'Stage Door' (RKO),
•Perfect Specimen* (WB), 'Make a

Wish* (RKO) and 'Live, Love and
Learn* (M-G). 'Victoria the Great'

(RKO) and 'Keep Fit' (BEF). Doing
extremely well.

Melbourne, June 25.
' Exhibitors throughput Victoria

may . be fprced to boost their .ad-

mission prices soon. Harold Holt.

Exhibitors Assn. secretary, isaid that

the film industry has. been hard hit

by rising costs In.the' last two years,

with the loss during the recent in-

fantile, pvalysis outbreak being iut-

ther reason for boosting prices.

Recently was pointed out that

American distributors have been, in-

creasing film rentals and that ,
thus

far the exhibitors have taken the

boost .without lifting admission
scales.

Hpyts, in Sydney, has Increased
admissions already in major spots.

tiiidegarile's Busy Sked

London. July 5.

Hildegarde. who has just clicked

at the Berkeley hotel, where -she is.

iiii for four, weeks, is trying to get

through 12 weeks work in one
month.

Besides the Berkeley, .the plays

one week at the Savoy hotel, one at

the Paramount theatre, another at

the Tr'ocadero, and one show eacji .at

the Isle of Wight and Butlin's CamPi
Clapton. All in the same month. Then
gpes fpr a week at Ostende and
Knbcke, and pne at Le Toiiquet.

She and her manager. Anno
Sosenko, sail for New York Aug. 3.

Auckland, June 25.

No complaints here from mainagers

playing the Yankee product within

Auckland, Wellington, . Christchurch

and DUnedih, List shows 'Mad
About Music* (U), 'Buccaneer* (Par )i

I'll Take Romance* (Ciol), 'Maytime'

(M-G), 'Portia on Trial* (BEF),
Topper*- (M-G), 'Big Broadcast'

(Par), 'Nothing Sacred" (UA), 'Last,

Gangster* (M-G), 'Stage Door'

(RKO) and 'The Laidy Escapes'

(20th),

'MaritzaVGets Good
Reception in London

London. July J 2.

'Maritza,' 15 - year - old . musical
which opened July 6 at the Palace,

definitely dated but warmly received
here.

Dialog and lyrics jazzed up with
clever company and artistic produc-
tion. •

.

lAnd Life . Bums On,' dranra by
Richard George and Virginia Isham,
bowed al the Arts theatre Sunday
(10). Play is well written but un
convincing and unlikely to reach the
cbmmei-cial stage.

'No i3ky So Blue,* .skedde'd (o close

at ths Savoy Saturday <9), waj re

prievCd by the company, which
agreed to temporarily play without
salary.

Joe Jackson, Cass Daley
Click in London Vaude

London, July 12,

Newcomer, to the Palladium, Joe
Jackson, was splendidly received
.here in. opening this w'eek; Cass
Daley, after three weeks' provincial
tryout, also w6nt pver.

- Budapest, July 2.

Lpcal . production, .stagnant .for :

months, is. graditally beginning to

look up. 'Pentek RezI,* Harmonia

pr.oduction. Is now under way at

Hunnia Studios, .with Laszio .

directing. Ida Turair and: Antal

Pager are the leads. Only other pic.

ture now In the making is 'Borc.ia in

Ameirica,* screen version of one-time

stage success, in which Sari Fedak
was, starred.

, ; Picture got big! boost

when 'Borcsa' company crossed th

Atlantic for a week's shooting in

New. York, unprecedented' in the an-

nals of Huiigarian films.

Nothing definite about further pro-

ductions, but plans are under fpot

anyway; Janos Smolka has resigned

as general manager of Budapest
Films, which he founded less than

a year-ago and Is trying to get to-

gether a company on the United,

Artists pattern. If the plan ,succecd.<:,

,

first production of Magyar UA is, to

be Janos Vaszary's, 'Life Is Beaiitir

ful.' Author will direct, with him.
self and leading couple, Imre Raoay
and. Mitzl Eirdelyi, also' in oh the.

'

financial side. Budapest Films means

to go in for bigger, better and fewer

films, with 'Janos 'Vitez,* classic folk

tale, .which was one, of this country's

greatest stage hits, first its

schedule.

Lull in. production, caused by cau-

tion pf capitalistsi who have political

misgivings as to the future, may be
revived by • arrangement to . which
eight imjpprtant independent theali'es-

have agreed^ They propose, to ad-

vance $50,000 to local producers, con-

sidered sufficient to get production

started again. Theatres impose, con-'

dition of maintaining a higher stand-

ard. Average cost of $18r$20,000 pier

picture will be increased a few
thousand. Agreement is sppnsored
by ' Ministry . of Interior.. The eight

theatres have also agreed tp import-

fewer and better pictures. .

Prpspects point to about 12 .to 14

pictures being made locally during
the coming year, to last year's 35i

favorable figure considering the re-

cent stahdkill.

Wqrblers Complain

(Continued from page 1

)

MAUROIS TO WRITE

SCENARIO ON ED VII

Paris, July 5.

Andre Maurois, recently elected to

the French Academy, -will write the

scenario fpr a film based Pn the life

of King Edward VII of England.
Prpductipn was first scheduled fpr

this fair but Marcel' i'Herbier, the

director, has a full schedule so work
is not expected to start before, next

Connie Boswell, Sylvia Froos,
Martha jtaye, Irene, Beasley, et al.

Sandmen aver that the fact a girl

is up in frpnt of a bunch ofmuggs
makes her look 10 times as gopd.
They name, as graduates pf bands:
Gertrudie Niesen, Neila GpPdclle,
Virginia Verrill, Benay :Venuta, Dpr-
Pthy Lampur, Andrews Sisters, Ella
Logan, Adele Girard, Freddye Gib-
.son, Leah Ray (ex-t»hil Harris band ).

Rosemary and Priscilla t.ane (with
Fred Waring), Ramona (Whiteman).
Mildred Bailey (also Whiteman, now
cp-maestroette with Red Nprvp,' her
hu.sband), Gracie Barrie.; et al

'BOr MANAGEMENT

IN LONDON WRANGLE

. London, July .

.

Trouble has brewed between the
producers of 'Golden Boy,* at the St.

James, and the American cast. Money
w.as put up by Lillian Emerson, with
O'Bryen, Linnet' tc Dunfee, local

agents, pulling a management fee

and percentage of the profits. . Just

when it looked like show was .set

for a run, after a slow start, cast

maintained arrangements called for

it to return to New York end of Au-
gust, as it has commitment to appear
in new show on Broadway.
Management claims no such ar-

rangement is embodied in the con-

tract, as it's figured the money could

net have been gotten back in the

short run.

Group Theatre in- New Yprk has

been trying during the past week to

arrange for a new company to cpn»Ampng the current crop of sinKing - , , .-. -
, .^„ij

femmes with the more important tmue its London production of Gold-

Snider Due b N. Y.

U. S. Backing Sought
For Bard Memoriai

London, July 5.

National appeal is to be launched
shortly throughout United Kinndom
for fupds tb create a William
Shakespeare. Foundation building on
Bankside, Southwark,' on soulh side

of the Thames. Organizers recitPii on
obtaining, substantial share of back-
ing from United States. -

.
Prbpositicin is for erectipn o( rep-

lica of priginal Globe
.
theatre, in

which many of Shakespeare's plays
were first performed,, tpgether \yilh

Shakespearean library and pther
amenities.

Lepn S. (Sam) Snider, pf the

SniderrDean theatre circuit in Aus-
tralia, is, due .

in New ..Yprk from
Europe late this week or eaiiy next.

He's been in England most of the

lime since leaving from N.' Y. about
two mbriths ago.

Snider will nriake additional deals
for his chain before leaving for

home in Sydney.

en Boy.' Show I:; a hit, but company
is contracted for a three months
road tpiit in the U. S. starting Labor

Day. and must return Aug; 22.

Efforts are being made toward

signing Frances Lederer, Betty Fiir-

: bands who may yet step out on their

I

own are Deanne Janis (with Frank
jTrambauer on the Coast), Judy'

i
Stair (back with Hal Kemp, and
previou.sly with, Vallee and While-
man); Martha Tilton (Bennv Good- -

. . - uw i.
' ^:^,.,A \n

man), Bea Wain (Larry tlinlon), i "^rV'^rilf n%^Hn?H;,^^^^^^
Edylhe WrightVYtommy . Dor..ey), |

"^« ^oast production of the show.

Linda Lee, Nan Wyhn, Dolly Dawn
.(George Hall).

Of the colored song,5trcf.<!es, the
oiilstander of course- is Maxine Sul-
livan but she came to attention more
or Ie.<:s on her own, although backed
by a band at the Onyx Club (N. V.)

Current London Shows
(With Dates When Opened)

'Fi r n(.1i

1. :in.

Mex Actor Union Wins
Fight Vs. iPic Operative

Mexico City, July 12..

Actors* row, which was .started to

pievcnt the ; few remaining local

stage houses going cinema, has
ended with, a pact made with the
thespians' -union by owners of the.

old Teatro Lirico, a revue hbujie,

.whereby the union is to run the

theatre -for ilesh shows most of the
time.

Owners retain option to exhibit
pictui'es whenever .show biz- is sP

where her swinging of Scotch (oik L.-.

songs attracted national attention.'

XVKhout Tenfs.' CrUfHon-

find Margaret,' Wyni11i-.ini>

Nt.v.

•n..i.i.ii'ji WIfp.' Glohc-ynv. '.'3. "17.

In her case, an ofay orchcstrator,
i ...V''''

''^ oirV Vtetori.

Claude Thprnhill, aisp figures pi'pmi- '-"^'"f .sii.nrii.' I.ittle-Jon. Sfi.
'•'"'

nently: Ella Fitzgerald with Chick '^^t^'tliy'^l'i^^l^^^Z,:^-.
Webb, Billie Holiday with Teddv im. "ik.

;

Wilson and Artie Shaw's bands, otT I

¥»J«M»•.•T^'••»^'.•^J.«•.
'•'•

and on (the latter a while band) and
June Richmond are among the,oOicr
Harlem prominenLs.

Girls contend that in order, to rate

importantly with the big bands they
miist be posses.sed of a basic vocal
style;' else they'd, not aualify, and.
in addition, they mu.st worry about
arrangements, clothes, and even
publicity to insure their value.' ul

bad that a change is held necessary. ^ the -payofi is niggardly.'

'I llc.(-K Delight.' Apollo-.Mai-i-li
.

,'I'oiKoii l't:n,' riayhouac— .A lii'Il
'

•Willi 0;in.' Prim-es—April i:i. '•'i".
,

'Uiiii.nnii Hliliro,' ..Str.in(l^..\pi'll -". *.•>•.

V.liHsli.i'K 'J-olllel.' Snvlllp.-.Mii.v
•l'i./i|i|p (,r Our ClBss,' .vcn-T.Miiy

'•

•AiiiKiiU-yon.' Uyrlc-M«y 17, ,

•:!!'

•Miiiipy Dpiurn!).' AOeliihl-r^.Mny 1.!',

'(iliirlnnM .Mornlnf?,' Diichrpji-M^y
'.*.'Pi'lntr .Meeting.^ Amljnssadurs-. .M;i>

Sc Sl;y ,So Blue.' S.ivoy—jiiiif
I.ui-K W'ltf.' Alilwych-.IiiHi! III.

ri.iiinllriine.' IlaymHrket- .Iim»- If-

•'•iililni Hoy." St. Jnmes-Juht
'.MHril'w.r rnlKce.-July B.

•Ana l.il* Durns On,^ Arla-J«ly
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' Tricpliuiie. TamiiU Bar Wll-Mtt IS

lokyoCwtiiraKs^to

To Itft JapanVForeigii

Sow Cdnfict Seen Thwarting Pact

Tokyo, June 23.

Aniericah distributors here are

starling to feel that nothing may

come of negotiations, in progress for

the last lour months between the

Americari Motion Picture Assn. and

the Tokyo; Finance Office, towards

llttinft o( the ban on foreign fllm

imporUtion^. Glooniy ouUpok is

based on continued silence by the

Finance Office, Any statement what-

ever has been ; refuMd by the Finance

Office on. tlie situation other than

that a proposition is being consid^

ered.

Several sources feel that the re-

luctance of the government to clinch

the deal is i>ased on the prospect of

a continued and considerably longer

than anticipated struggle with China.

Original ban on fllm imports was

brought on by a desire to prevent

large chunks of Japan^e coin from

reaching ;the hands of foreign; flrrris.

When , the pending deal to lift the

buii, through an agreement of the

Americans to cold storage all money
tor three years, was first brought up^

the Government had thouSht at the

limie the conBitt with, China would

be flniihetl soon.! Idea now is .that

it would be unwise to have commit-
ments, due in three years, hanging

over: its head-it the war went on for,

an indeHhite period.
• Activities here se^m to point to

preparations for closing a majority

o( the offices of U. S. distributors

•although American companies will

not conftrm this. Consequently, many
Ja|> distribs: of foreign pictures are

hoping to get hold of what weakies

are left in American vaults should

U. S. companies quit. the country.

Huddles of Jap distributors to

wijrk out a deal whereby European
films may be, brought in, when and
ii (he import ban is lifted, have endr

. ed in ho. dice.

'

Though, many recent releases have
been subjects turned down hereto-

fore by exhibitors, business in all

spots is above normal for this time
of the year. . Government figures

, show 8S foreign pictures released in

. the fti-st six months this year.as comr
pared with 183 for the same. period
in 1937. Of the 86, U. S. accounted
for 87 ninis. ' .

'Bluebeard,' Tollies/ TUot'
Set Hot Pace in Denmark

Copenhagen, June 28,

Three: hits here are 'Bluebeard's,

Eighth -Wife' (Par), 'Goldwyn Fol-

lies' (UA) and "Test PlloV- (M-G).

Uriiyersal's '100 Men and a .Girl,'

which started la April,, is still run-

ning.

M-GINTRIPLE

PROD.DEALl

LONDON

London, July 12:

Metro' has entered into an agree-

ment with Gaumont- ritish - and

Gainsborough to prodiice illms here.

Metro Would . distribute here wUh
G-B peddling in America, .Deal so

Cai- is for three productions, accord-

ing to Charles Woolf, of General
Film Distributors;

.
GFD. has been handling G-B pro-

ductiohs . for the! past 18 months,
comprisihg about eight pictures', but

agreement has been canceled. Lat-

ter. . distributes Universal pictures

here and also entire Pinewood .out-

put. ,

'
'

. Metro can only get about four

pictures from its . British
.
outlet,

headed by Ben Goetz. New; ar-

rangement obviates purchasing addi-

lionai productions for quo.ta.

Metro will supply half .production

costs as did GFD. The first three

! productions will be one directed by

I

Alfred Hitchcock,, a second with
I Jessie Matthews and another with

i Will Hay..

Saba Should Be Twins;

Merle Oberon's ^Austrian'

London, July
Sabu,- 14-year-old Indian kid who

made his' debut in Flaherty's 'Ele-

phant Boy,' slaiids in line for eleva-

tion as Alexander Korda's pee player.

Lad recently made his second at

Dehham, 'The'Druni,' and is already

assigned for three more, to be in-

cluded in London ilnis' next batch.

Two will havis Indian settings-^

'Calcutta,' for which Michael Powell

•

is off ith a' location unit; shortly,

and 'Jungle Book;' based on' Rudyard

Kipling's famous tales, with Sabu as.

the boy Mbwgli-^and third is to be

talker remake of The Thief of

Bagfidad.'

Merle Oberon is spotted for title

role of 'Elizabeth of Austria,' his?

toric tale of Franz Josef's . tragic

wife, and London also announces

production of 'Greenniantle,' sequel'

to '39 Steps,' rights of which Korda
has bought from John Buchan (Lord
Twetedsmuir, GovernorfGeneral

. of

Canada). : .

Now shooting is 'Prison Without
Bars,' remake of a French talker;

and .itext scheduled is'. Technicolor
version, of A.E.WI Mason's 'Four
Feathers,' Zolton Korda irecting.

First-Come-Firsl-Served

In France Draws

Pic Concerns as They

of U. S.

FaU Behmd

Freshay, Printemps

For 'Waltzes' Picture
Paris. July 5.

;'The Three Waltzes.' popular op-

eretta of the list season, with music
by the three Strausse.s, is going to be
made into a film, \yith Pierre Fres-

nay and 'Vvbnne Printemps again in

the Toies they
,
played in the stage

production, ..

Liidwig Berger will direct and pro-

duce. Expected to commence early

next month.

Ab.sicnce of word from the Finance I

QlTice. a( .japan is regardeid in N.Y.I
by Sonne picture representatives . as

ill icating that there's pressure on

!

to set up the Japanese market for,
Japan. Jtaly and Germany, to the

j

e.Nclusion of the U. S.
|

There has been a three-way pact
j

between these nations in existence
So long that the influence of it rhay
be felt In the present fllm situation
to the detriment of American film in-

terests ill Japan.

G B'S JAPAN MSTRIB

TO DISSOLVE. REPORT

METRO SETS PICTURES

FOR BRTTISH PRODUCT

London, July 5.

Metro has arranged its .schedule of
Euylish productions to Jollow 'The

I

Citadel." Finished script is ready for
Robert Donafs next: 'Goodbye, Mr, J

Chip.s.' and Sidney Franklin Is com-;
iiU over to direct; Spencer Tracy

^

will be over for a leading role, too.
•And. So—'Victoria.' by 'Vaughn

|

Williams, with Hugh Walpole on the !

script; 'Busman's Honeymoon,' 'Death
oil t|ie Table.' The Missing Minia-
ture.' with Wallace Beeiy, also arc
on tap.

Ontario Tightens Watch

On Foreign Pr

Tokyo, June 24.

Sanwa Shoji Kjaisha, Jap Arm dis-

tributing Gaumorit-Brilish film here,

is atKJul to be dissolved, according to

report. Cause is said to be in-

ternal trouble between T. Yoshlda,

Tokyo capitalist and backer of the

outfit, and Masao Soda, active mana-
ger of the company.
According to Yoshida, he holds the

fraiichi.se lor distribution of all G-B
product and turned the flickers over

to Sanwa Shoji, for distribution, on

the understanding that he would rer

ceive a 50-50 split on all net profits.

He avers, that no payments have
been made under the contract and is

therefore about to enter suit for re-

covery of money invested, all films

tin ned over plus' damages. He also

i.ntend.s to a.sk for an injunction

against Soda to prevent him from do-

ing further bu.siiiess under the name
of Sanwa ohbji Kai.sha.

Because of the s'plitiip in Sanwa,

Yoshida has formed- a new di.stribu-

tiiig company to be known as Showa
Films Distributing Co., through

which organization G-B product will

reach the theatres, in the future.

NEW $2.0(I(M)I»

LONDON Pie GO.

'. London, July 12.

. New. company, Albion Films, is In

course of formation headed by Sir

Adrian Baillie, member of Parlia-

ment, and Montague Marks.
Understood amount' involved is

over ^2,000,000, with capital secured
from Swiss interests.

Company will make three features

annually.

Liszt Directs Mexer

Hollywood,, July 12.

Panamericana, new producing
company in Mexico City,, signed

Max Liszt, former Hollywood direcr

tor, to .pilot its first film, 'Running
Away ' From Yesterday,' dealing

with a revolt of chicle workers
against Portfirio Diaz:-

Shooting starts, this week In

Qiiinlaha Rio, southern Mexico;
.with, native army and navy co-op-
erating.

$KOI)O.OM HELP

BY FRANCE TO

Assurance that the French.

.

tiohal theatres won't have, to- shut

ter for. the remainder O.f

has just been made by. a ministerial

decree placing nearly $1,000,000 at

the disposal of the Opera, the Opera-
Comique and the Odeon, ' with a

small amount 'of the credits destined

fOr: theatres in ihe provinces.

•The plight of the national theatres

was extremely serious as the credits

destined for them, and first Included

in a bill last December, which the

Senate never voted, had again been
shelved before the. ;recent 'adjourn-

ment of Parliament. The only man-
ner in., which the needed credits

could have been made available was
by the decree inethod, which Min-
ister of National Education; Jean I

Paris.. .July 5.

Though the number ' of -. dubbed

films which can be shown in France

in the coming cinema year again

has been set by new. decree at 94

per half' year, the', same -figure that

has prevailed for the last few: yn-ivs,

there are several developments that

displease representatives of, U, S.

picture companies here; Trouble U
that it's now virtually a matter of

the company first getting its, prod-

uct to the. censor, for dubbing okay.

.

receiving the big break.

.' Oiie logical solution, advanced but

never, okayed, was to allocate visas

according to the average nuinber

presented by each country at the be-

ginning of : film dubbing. French

producers, however, doubtlessly

would- liever permit an' increase in

the number of dubbed filins shown
here,

While, basically, the law remains,

the same, with foreign nations able,

to . import '188 dubbed films each
'

year, the increased number of Car;*
this year

j pf,jn and English films presented for

diibbed visas, has produced difltcul*

Oddly enough, German (>ic>

Z'ay. prevailed upon Prime' Minister

Daladier to lake.

ties. Oddly enough, German
tures have shown the greatest iii-

crease, there being 1.1 such filiuj

registered with this, censor's office to
be visaed for the coming six inoiiUis,

or an increase of about 100'%.

During the same period American.
Companies havie averaged about JliO'

dubbed films per year. But at the
time' that the decree was published:
it's estimated that only 70 U. S. films

were registered with the cen.sor for

vi.sas. Which hints how far behind
Anricrican companies were on dub-
bing.

The American, film interests niude

Mex OK's %22,m,m\ ,

To Support Pictures
Mexico City, July J2.

.

State-supervised, bank to finance

all phases of the domestic picture

industry is feasible, the senatorial

commish Of three, which investigat-

ed, has reported to Preiiident Lazaro
Cardenas. Idea 'was put to Clardenas

by the industry.

Bank, to have itt headquarters
here, will have a capital of about
$22,000,000, supplied equally by the

government and film people.

sacrifices to develop, dubbing, in

I France dbspite opposition, espeoially
I from German companies. Now UCA
is dubbing plenty of films and tlie

'

: Germans probably will get at leust

j
a dozen vi.sas in this next cinuina
year. U. S. companies' have large

'.organizations here with several hun-
I dred thousands of: dollars involved

. „ . ; y 1 in making dubbed pictures fliid they

Act m". now be re-
^^rnitledly pay plenty towards mai.i-

fici can now oe re
,j^;„jns big branches with hundreds

"P"^"'""^'
( of French employees.

No French Oppasidun -

Despite^ this threat from Gerniaii

COUNCIL FOR QUOTA

HOLDS 1ST MEETING

New Quota
garded as fully in

Films Council' which was appointed:!

to assist Board of Trade: in operat-

|

ing it, sat lu.st week for the- first
j j , ,- i

tima. Occasi .was, however, mo.slly |';',"d English companies, its doiibl.ul

formal, me:nbers being welcomed by if anything will, be done by the

B.O.T. President Oliver SUnley. ^ho
|

f'^."!-^^^""'"'="1 ^'^
^'^l^ ^'V!* "f^

them imporlanOe of !
'"'^'"'^y these two nations, in the

of

indicated to them ' importance

their task, afloi which methods
procedure were considered.

Being virtually a Government de-

partment. Council will meet pri-.

vately ai.d in secrecy, but will ari-

niially publish a repOrl on its activi-

ties. Sir Frederick Whyle, chairman,

is to receive honorarium of $'2.5Q0 a,

year, but is not expected to devote

his full time to the panel. Other

members draw no pay, except for

expenses.^

Board Verdict Hits Joint Production

Under English Quota Qualifications

Toronto. July 12.

With the inci'ease in foreign Ian-

'

gua^e films coming into Canada, a
C'jrjful watch will be maint.iiiied for,
any propaganda of a flagrant nature

|by the Ontario censors. Oiie Rus-
sijn

; picture, 'Mo.scow,'' has been
'

bann.sd and six alterations n>ade in
-lo i»'.her|j feconlly.

. ;

A, curious anoinaly is that while
the percentage of American picluics
requiring, nllcratioi).-* and deletions^

;i< relatively low. slightly le.<s than
hair 01 the. British-made films sob,-}
iiiilled in tiic past few months have

'

booir sii!>joct to soj.ssorihg. i

Bankrupt's $1,000,000

Loss in Pic 'Gold Mine'
London. July 5.

Eoh ) of frenzied finance period ot

United Kingdoiii production was es-

afnination in bankruptcy court of

J. H: ile.s. former wealthy show pro-

moter, who became a.ssnciatcd with

.loe- Rock in kUtei's unit at EUliCc.

, .hb said, he lost his whoJo for-

tune of Sl.OOO.OOrt in pictures in llii'ce

yeuis, failed with sro.ss liabilities of

over $1.850!000. against available as-

.•:ct-i of *5l>0.000.

Slating Rock had siyen him the

impression picture lMisini'.<s wiis a

'.told mine.. II'M revciiled he Iwii^ht

tiii- Kistree studio for .'Vi'i.OOl) and

.i!>eiil SoO.OlM) oil uquipinciit. L'.iI-m'.

hrt iMiliir^ed the oultif. at
'

.MWKWM) and arldeit further .,

oquipiiieiit. he sai'J.

I

tcr canriol be included in the labor'

costs, which must consist only - of.

! moneys actually dj.sbur-scd or con-

I
traetually agreed upon.

! Deci-sioii ni'jki'S a difference. f<)r

whoie star, producer and director

may it'^ree on a .si)lit:'of the. profit,

leash actuiilly ^pelll in produclion

I

may nut l)i)i>st i iiicM'iie's labor

budget sLifril.-iciilly t<) briii^.it up tr>

lVel)le quota cl-iss, allhou jli in the

outcome final oUllay inay' be well

' Mbi>vc the iriiiiiinuiii required by l,iw;

I failure to .sjcUi'j trcbh?

quota. ccM-tificales \vi>ul'l.

.. 'iiTecl picture's v;ilu.^ tn i

1 I'ji', or to an .Vnie ric^n,

dubbing field. On the surface it

j. looks like the firm which g.;ls its

[product up for dubbih/j visas first

has the biggest chance of .securing

1
permits. It's not, however, that sim-
ple. The French censor may refuse

{
visas on any number of couiiLs. and

' sornctimcs docs.

I

Four changes have besn made. 33

I
compared v/i.th la.st year. Slarliiwi

I
Jan. 1. 1039, no visas v/i II be yivin

• for dubbing films if lii(,t'?r wiir,*

^ 'iivrn public showing, in any i-ounlry

j
two years previous to application for

j
visa. This would kcp oiit reviv.ils.

^
which -have been popular in America

{this season. Regulation was aimed
]-\\. French indies, whicli have bseii

;
importing many foreign lilins of iiii-

• cicnt vintage.

Diibbin; Method
New regulation .slates th» method

' by which dubbed, pictures presented
: fi/r visas must be r.igistei'.ed. Pr.e-.

viously ,the Illins could be ragislered
for visas before, dubbed, this iKjing

ocimissible within, four montlis, at-

l';r which Ihcy had to be pros«nl'id

; to censors. Now the dubijpd co^y
mu.<l be oiTrrcd the con.sqr if tl^^

;

ic?i.'-tratipn is valid, 'i'liis ai'Tiicls

. pictures registered since J;in. 1,' V.V.'M.

! which means if they are -not

rcady dubbed they have In bj fj„'-

lore visa npplicali acc iplable.

slniling July 1.

This, clauoC i.< tir; bi'Mi-s worr-y

currently becau.-'C it in •ms (7. .S.

I

companies must h:ivf u in ixiininr

lion of the recoipl.s. the c<)iilract number of iinixirl.iiii. f.Mliiiv!!-

should specify a guai'anlccd mini- ! diil>bcd arid ready f'lr .sill>iirt.-.ii»ii

mum. wliicii would be taken as bisib ' visa.s if they arc I') gi :rb tln-ir slrii -. .

li'iurc for returi'i to oard. .Only: ;
the ' scini-aiininl duljl>ini4 (|ii:)i

smig i.s. if picluie later failed to rc: .•'.v!'f';nincnts. Fact lliut G^'rinany .-in

or double
,
;icl at the b.o., pniduclloii unit Would

',

•.ii'^l iitd al.so nrp .seeUin". tliivs.; re;<-

(ibv'iou.sly ; l)e in llie red. v/hei-c'j.s uiidjr pr.;.-,.-;!.! . i<f.rations i.'j furlher ciniiplicaliinj Hi 7

ill

London, July 5. |
latter, under those circumslarices; not

Coop production ha.s been hit by , so keen to contract an c-xpen.sive

Board of Trade ruling in respect to. siibjoct iiiei c.ly to chalk oir i)iiC quota

qunlihcalioris for quota tickets. Rulr ' licl;ct;

ling says when players draw noni- ^ Board riiiing was sequel to ap-^

i
irial .salary, plus |>eiccntage. the lat-

;
proach by federation of Bi itish In-

dll.^t^ics; wliich asked JiuidanCc fol-

low iiij; discus.sjon in House of Coiti-

•mon.-i. when Socialist Members of

Parliament alleged studios • were
evading letter and spirit of labor cost

clauses in the new act..

One simple suggestion, is.

an individual a^jrees for a propor-

distribu-
'

.'ith tiic

woi i(iii'4 iii)(>'ji.iy sl^ind:

llu: deal.

.(•> hwe i»ul" 111
'

1 -ice to prcparo. dubbed vorsimis

any .\mcric;iii pi''Klucti'>iis,





FILM REVIEWS VARIETY

MARIE ANTOINETTE
Hollywood^ July 8.

M-lrrt-Ooldwyn-'Muyei- relenae of Hunt
ai'„.iiilianc unuluftlon. Stan Nurma Staedrcr,

§-.7/.n« ?uwer; lealuies Jolin Burrymoie,

w iiu'ri .Miirlcy. Aiilltt J.oulse, Joseph Sohlia-
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Cillr July It. '3". Riinnlnit time, WO inlns.

Maiii AnioliieJie... .Norma Shcprer

?-,)uiit A«el <1» VVrsen... Tyi-one Vower
Kliiir l.iiulD MV.,.,. ...John Unrrymore
Kinl;' U.UI1. XVI Uobert Morley

l*rln>*c:*'|>^ (le ],iinil>all Anita Louise

U'jke n'Oi'li'ons. ....... .Joseph Schildkraul

^\ rii-". dii Unrry , .Gladys Ccoreo
<')iii>i de MeKey......,.H-hry Stephenson

• (• pmicsih' de- Noullles. . . .Cora WlllicrsDoon

I-'ri'ii's d« RoliBii.,... . .Bai-nett Porker
C,,mt« d'Artula ,.ReBlnaM Gardiner
1.1 M.itK ..Henry Unnlell

Irtulai*. .'. • • .liConanl Penn
CHiiLa d« Prvvaui'e Albert van ncUkcr
F/Mimi'SJi .MHrlH Tlieresd. . . . . . Alma Kruger
Driiuel Joseph C'alleln

K.iliiunl'i re . - . • .GeorBO Meeker
Siullhln .<5intly rtecketl

Prlncejii Thercse Murlyn Knowlden

Produced on a scale Of incompa-
rable splendor and extravagance,
'Marie Antoinette' approaches real

greatness as cinematic historical lit-

erature. Its. popular success on this

account, alone seems qssured: As "an

attraction, however, it is strength-

ened by the appearances of Norma
Shearer, in the title part, a role de-

rianding and getting superlative in-

terpretation, and Tyrone Power, , co-

starred, as the romantic Count Fer-

Biii. In their support are carelully

chosen players whose acting infuses

life and realism into an engrossing

slory.

Film begins its commercial career
e.-i a road show. Its length (running
time is two hours and 40 minutes)
precludes continuous performances

ii> its present form. With the heavy
advertising which will accrue dur-

ing its two-a-day showings, the film

will be an established standout by
the time it reaches regular release.

Haised admission prices and extend-

ed engagements are its unquestioned

box ofrtce expet-tations. .
,

Finest production resources of the

Metro studio make the, picture a
monument of coroperative effort.

Hunt Stromberg is the producer; W.
S. Van Dyke. the director, and Clau-

dine West;- Donald Ogden Stewart
and Ernest Vajda are authors of the

sci:eenplay. Herbert Stouthart^s mus-
ical .score, is a dominant contribution

to the ensemble.
What is related on the screen is

a brilliant, historic tragedy—the
crushing of the French monarchy by
revolution and terror. It is an im-
pressive and emotional record of an

€ia marked by the passing of the di-

.vine right ot might and the birth on
the European continent of political'

power ill the hands of the masses.

The travail is cataclysmic in its in-

tensity, the' passions, of zealots usher

In a period of bloodshed and vio-

lence, although the collapse of the

reign of Louis 16th is but an episode

la an upheaval that has left its im-
press on the world ' today. The
French Revolution was the explosion
which catapulted Napoleon into mili-

tary and administrative power. It

was the overture of the amazing 19th

century.
Thrilling and exciting events cen-

tering in Versailles and Paris in 1770,

when an Austrian princess was mar-
ried to the Dauphin of France as a

guarantee for the preservation of

paace in Europe, and ending 23 years
later when she and her consort,

Louis 10th, wi»re put to death and
the continent was an armed camp,
have challenged the historian, dram-
atist and novelist. Keener appre-
ciation of the causes of the revolu-
tion, its devastation and signiflcancie

is more likely to.be derived from the
film, 'Marie Antoinette,' than may be
o!)t/i;ncd from any other medium.
The reason for this is because the

story, a.^ unreeled oh the screen, is

interoreled visually in terms of hu-
man beings. It is they who are
shown sliaoing the course of events,
which in turn entangled, enrheshed
and Anally destroyed the leaders of
O|)pojing tactions. And in all the
Ion-' list ot persons whose names are
synonymous with the revolution

—

Louis, Due d'Orieans. Voltaire. Mira-
beau. de Rohan. Mme. du Barry.
Robespierre and the crazed Hcbert—
none played so grand a part nor so
traijic a role as the unfortunate
queen, who reigned for a brief mag-
niflcent'time and who died under the
guillotine.

. Stefan Zweig's biography of Marie
Anloinette is the source from which
the screen writers have drawn most
of their material. It is an inmagi-
Jiative tale, quite at variance with
some authorities, but none the less
etTective and ab.sorbing. Zweig por-
trays the queen as an ordinary wom-
an, capricious, extravagant, selfish
and incapable of grasping the im-
porl.mce of the thought trend ot her
time. But in the hour of trial and
triliulation. deserted by. friends, and
liald captive by enemies, she rises to

J'eal heights and. is magnificent In
. her dire humiliation. There Is his-
torical basis for the romantic part

.which Count Forsen played in the
royal tragedy. The screenplay, cen-
ters interest IhrOughoiit in the queen
and tha nanorama is unfolded with
h.'r as the main foreground char-

First Dart. 1.1 concerned with the
Vicious iiitricue.s of the Vorsailles
CHtrl and the power exerted by

Mme. du Barry and the traitorous
Orleans. The settings, designed by
Cedric Gibbons, are magnificent, and
the ensembles, arranged by Alber-
tina Ra.sch. suggest beautiful paint-
ings. Second portion opens with the
expo.se of the fraudulent sale of the
diamond necklace, which precipitated
the arrest and trial of de Rohan and
the subsequent enmity of the nobil-
ity. With an aroused nation and
the queen as the point of attack, the
action moves swiftly to the pillage
of the castle, the royal arrest, the
unsuccessful escape to the border,
the trials and execution of the rulers.
Miss Shearer returns to the screen

for her first part since she played
Juliet two years ago. Her perform-
ance is lifted by skillful portrayal of
physical and mental transitions
through the period of a score of
years. Gayety and frivolity are fol-
lowed by impressive - fortitude
towards the end of the film, when
she. stands with her back to .the wall
fighting for the lives of her children.
Her moments of ardor with Fersori
iPower) are tender and believable.
Despite handicaps Of the artificiali-
ties of costumes, she maintains Char-,
acter. In every respect Miss Shearer
shows progress as an artist and re-
veals cartain capabilities heretofore
kept fron> view.
Power plays a role whjch demands

sincerity and a certain forthright loy-
alty to hi.s royal mistress. He is ex-
cellent, properly audacious in the
perilous moments; and a. convincing
lover.
Outstanding in the acting, how-

ever, is Robert Morley, who plays
the vacillating King Louis ICth. New-,
comet: to. the Hollywood .scene, hav-
ing been imported from London for
the production, he immediately steps
into front ranks as a .supporting
player, creating sympathy and un-
derstanding for the kingly character,
a dullard and human misfit.

John Barrymore as the aged Louis
loth . has done few finer things in

films, and although he oasscs from
the action during the first part he
leaves . a deep impress. Joseph
Schildkratit is the conniving . Due
d'Orieans and scOres as a fastidious
and scheming menace. Gladys
George makes much from a few op-
portunities as Mme. du Barry.-
Equally cfTecf ive are Henry Steph-

enson, as de
.
Mercy, the . Austrian

ambassador; Reginald Gardiner and
Albert , van Dekker, as the King's
brothers, and Anita Louise as the
Princess de Lamballe. A solendid
bit is furnished by Joseph Calleia as

DrOu6t, the captor of the royal fam-
ily.

When illness prevented Sidney
Franklin, from assuming the direc-

tion ot the -film after arduous prep-
aration. Van Dyke was assigned the

task. That he is able to concentrate
interest throughout in a small group
of characters, desoile the numerous
large ensembles which the action de-

mands, is a directorial achievement.

In all the recurrent mob .scenes and
military groupings. Van Dyke pre-

serves his story. Pace is maintained
by occasional montage, lapses are

bridged with surprising clarity. He
has done a fine job.

To the showman 'Marie Antoinette,

notwithstanding its excellence in

Dioduction. acting and skilled per-

fection of workmanshio, presents an
audience problem. It is a tragic,

stark story at the end of which Us
hci'oine is beheaded. Some final mes-

sage epitomizing that the sacrifice

was the nrehide to a major awaken-
ing ot hunian thought and liberty

might lessen the depressing thud of

the guillotine.

The exit is on the emotional down-
beat, -fin.
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Modftralely favorable b. o. prOs

pect. Rep of- the original ' o.;clii.';e

should give il a start, while the senti-

menlal story has popular appeal: Pic

i<t skillfullv dircclcd and played, and

the Margaret Sullavan-James Stew-

art names are einergiiig as hypos for

the marquee. .

Original ot 'Shooworn Angel first

appeared about 20 years ago as a

Satevcposl story by Dana Burnet.

Paraniouiil filmed it 1 partly in sound)

in 1929, with Nancy Carroll. Gary
Cooper and Paul Lukas. Latter pair

had their firsl sirong parts in the

production and il establi.shcd their

rei)s as wall a.s cleaned up financially.

In gniiEial. this remake follows the

original story with reasonable failh-

fuliie.-is. It's slill the wartime yarn

about the crafty Broadway chorine

who moRis a' Texas rookie on his

way to Fiance and. when he falls

fi>r hf-r, -iiai rie.^ him rat'icr thaivdi.':-

illusion him. Biil while the outline

is rirtainnd. tin; nictuie has been
trivpii several small

,
but significant

changns --iiid is coiisequcnily altered

in flav'or.

Po.vsihiy il'i the Brocn indliencc.

Miniatore Reviews

Maria Anloinette (MG).—
Norma Sheardr and Tyrone
Power co-.starred in a powerful
presentation of the French
revolution. B.O. depression
guillotined.

'Shopworn An^el* (M-G).
Fairly good b.o. via Margaret
Sullavan, James Stewart and
Walter Pitigeon, but exceptional
playing doesn't surmount script

flaws in this remake:
'Professor Beware' (Par.).

.

Harold Lloyd in a hilarious

chase comedy.
'I'll Give a. Million' (20th-

Fox). It isn't worth that much,
'1 Married a Spy' (GN). Un-

convincing spy effort fails to

develop promising story..

'Love Finds Andy Hardy*
(M-G ). Judge Hardy and fam-
ily at their best.

'.Rose of the Rio Grande'
(Mono). Very ordinary horse
opera, in costume.

anyway, the present version seems
a softer one, without, the stark edges
Of the original and as a result less

absorbing. Instead of the cool
schemer played by Nancy Carroll,
the chorine is now generous and.
warm-hearted. Her shadincss is

merely implied and, instead ot fall-

ing for the blundering soldier, she
feels a sort 61 motherly affection for
him.
The girl's lover is no longer the

menace of the earlier vwrsion, but is

now the typical Walter Pidgeon man-
who-doesn't-get-lhe-girl. "The yarn
includes the girl's marriage to
the roOkie to 'save his failh. .The
conclusion . is manufactured hoke

—

the chorine is starring in a nitery
when she gets word of the soldier's
death and she goes on singing 'Pack
Up Your TroublcSi' through her tears."

Although all this has likely enough
b. o. possibilities, it is only occasion-
all credible. screen drama. The spec-
tator watching it unfold can only
wonder why a stOry so compelling
nearly 10 years ago now seems only
artificial. . Maybe the answer is that
audience have grown more sophis-
ticated. More likely, though, the
changes in plot and motivation have
shattered the story's conviction.

In a way, the brilliant direction
and playing emohasize that script
confusion. For the more persuasive
and convincing that playing, the
more imoossible the marriage be-
comes. As the girl. Margaret Sul-
lavan turns in a powerful perform-
ance. Her playing is pliant, has
dcnth and eloquence.
James Stewart Is a' natiiral enough

rookie and he makes the part i^ttrac-

tive. But from a sure acting standr
noint, there's, little characterization
in his perforriiance. . It might almost
be a sequel to his bewildered college
professor in 'Vivacious Lady.' Walter
Pidgeon plays himself.

. None of the other players gets

more than momentary bits. For a

flrsl-ranking picture, the .settings are
sloppily false. Particularly the New
York parade scenes, which have
about as much reality as an old-time
vaudeville backdrop. Hobx.

the rising stock market. Lloyd's
formula is to start running and keep
going. The only explanation Is at

the box ofi"ice, where his .particular

type of comedy for many 'years has
attracted sub.stanlial public support.
Professor Beware' compares favor-,

ably with the best he has dpne in

sound pictures.
At occasional moments, when the

gasoline supply runs out or when
the pursuing cops have . taken the
wrong turn at the crossroads, the
characters hesitate long eoou;.(h to \n',iiew iiordy.....
tell what all the sprinting is about.

|
,;i;iHy

Lloyd is a young archcologi.st In a
'

Coast museum who is arrested for

lending a stranger his clothing. When
there is some delay in his trial, which
will detain him. from reaching New
York to join ah expedition to Egypt,
he grabs his valise and starts East.
Before he has gone five mites h;i

has. two hoboes for companions and
a very attractive young woman wear-
ing out good rubber tires trying, to

catch up to tell him she love.s^ him.
She and the pursuing police nab hiin

soon after they cross the Cat.skills.

Finale is played on the waterfront,
with a free for all knockabout scrap
and tussle which proves that Holly-
wood extras must keep themselves
in first class fighting trim, never
knowing where the next bust on the
konk is coming from.
Seems; that three writers wrote the

original story, two authors made the
adaptation, and one .scribbler, Delm.er
Daves, did the screenplay. Locale
was supplied b.v oil station roadinap.s.

Considering the ground covered.
Lloyd appears to be doing his best
to outdistance Howard Hughes.
Leading woman is Phyllis Welch,

who makes her first screen appear-
,

ance and does right well. Raymond i.

Wnlburn and Lionel Stahder are the
'

hoboes; Willian> Frawley provokes
much amusement in early scenes;

PROFESSOR BEWARE
Hollywood, July 12.
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When bigger and belter chase pic

tiires are made. Harold Lloyd will

make them. Comedian starts from Los
Aiiacios in the (irsl reel of 'Protas-

Rox' Beware" with two inolorcycl2 po-

licemen .in niirsiiit and ends uo at

Pier 19. North River. 10 feet in front

of a howling mob. Both Lloyd and
the audience are out of brt;alh aftsr

3.000 miles cro.ss country, but most
ot the c.xh:iMslion is from lati''hihg.

Comedian's latest starring vehicle

sidesteps prevailing trend of films;

which delve into p.-sychological anal-

ysis, pal holo.^ical myslerios and.tcls-

oalhic .i-Trcls. I.loyd simiily got>

himself laimled up with John Law
and m;il;C3 for tliJ hithwny. Before

h'j finally lands in Mai'li-nl-nn. he
hns lravc!"d (in all kinds and types
of motor cars. r;oi.i|il traim and fire

imliling aonaia'ii.-:. No onv .^l•l•lS

long cnoiiuli for anv lirariiod tlis-

cour.ie on modern yoliHi, pi)liticj or

Love Finds Andy Hardy
(WITH SONGS)

Hollywood, July 12.
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Best of the Judge Hardy seriegu
from Metro, this one has the class
for first-run sinjjla bills where It

will do good . buxoil';o,i busiiies.s.

In story performances and produc-
tion, it rates high bracket allocation. .

Newcomer to tht: Hardy group ot
players, consistin." ot L'^wi,; Stone,
Fay Holden, Mickiy lli):)nay and
Cecilia Parker, is Judy Garland, who
tops off a slick pirr.irmance by
singing the three good sour;.'?. Num-
bers are 'Meet the Beat ot Prty Ksart*
and 'It Never Rains But ft Pours,'
both by Mack Gordon and Harry
Hevel, and 'In Between,' b.y Koner
Edens. Based on her shov/ing, they
will have to find a pennaiiniit place'
for Miss Garland in V.mi future
Hardys.
Love affairs of Mickey RoonCy,

who becomes entangled w=th two
young girls over daiic2 dates, is .suf-
licicnt premise for an excellent
comedy, which Is fast paced and
loaded with laugh.s. Will r>udwigand Spentier Charters, as a back- ,„„j. „„,„o„,.i,„ <•..„ . „ .i» -;

woods . sheriff, scores in a character ^^^^r^L'^rir&i^;."'" ^ "'"^"^

pail. -va,,«u- <.A,.iA..« .^..»i.i.. ....par
Film is just right for audiences

that lik6 action and gag comedy,
which covers a large part of the
population. Fliii.'

I'LL GIVE A MILLION

Youths serious problems are
handled in highly amusing manner.
George B. Seilz has directed with
emphasis on the fun, and the Rooney
boy has them screaming l>eforo he
escapes fi'om his predicaments.
Entire company gives excellent

performances. . Lana Turner, Ann
Rutherford, Gene Rsynolds. Ray-
mond Hatton and Marie Blalce ap-

Sock en*
Fiin,

Weslwood.. Cal., July 7.
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I MARRIED A SPY
rirnnil Nallonnl pi'Oiltli'tl<,ii iml ii'liinM,

Slui'H Noll Uamlltoii, HiIkUM llnriu;/. r>l.
riir.li'a by Gdniond ClruvMli'. .\iliiiilPtl lijr

JliiHll Monon, Hueh Poiiinviil .iml Kilnmnil
flirvillo from '.Sflci'Ot l.lvi'i.* imvi*! Iiy I'ltiil

'Ic s.-ilhtfl Coloiiilic. C.iiiipni.' (>iio ili^llfi:;
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.l..*«H4 Pi'rrliis

This starts out to be a very amus-
ing idea with opportunities for farci-
cal development, but the plot sags
at the halfway mark and the windup
is disappointing. Scarcely strong
enough to qualify as a tlrst run sin-
gle attraction, it will be a useful
.secondary in the duals. Cast con-
tains some pop'jlar players. Warner
Baxter is starred over a group con-
sisting of Marjorie Weaver, Peler
Lorre, Jean Hersholt, J. Edward
Bromberg. Lynn Pari, Fritz Feld and
Sig Rumann.
Baxter is introduced as a million-

aire yachtsman who is ted up with
life in general an<°.. the bunch ot
sycophants who drink his liquor, eat
his victuals and sponge off his mar-
ket tips. That is why he trades
places with a Iramp, whose life he
.saves off the French coas'. Baxter
wants to know if there is sincerity
and a bit iif un.selfish human kind-
ness left in the world.

What he di.icovers when he -gels a
^

job wilh'a circus is that human frail-
'

ily is pretty much the same in low
as well as high circumstances. Re-
port is circulated by the re.iciiud ;

panhandler, that a millionaire is loo.sc :

who. will give 1.000,000 francs to
•

anyone who shoWs him a bit of kind-
ness. Villagers lean, backward lo

win the award, while hundreds of
derelicts who learn ot tlie ea.iy

|

handouU-f swarm through the town. I

At this moment I'le plot stands
:

Still. di>.-i|)ile a lot of activity by . the
police force and hair tearing by the
loCol ncwspapKr editor, who will be .

flis'jracnd if he does not llnd lhc mil-
'

lionaii'P. Baxlfr inean.wliile has
|

j
found a young woman who says .she

;

I

lovc! him for v.-hat lie is and not for
'

I what he has. And lhal's all.
{

I
Baxter is not happily cast in the

part; When he should be having a ,

good time and gsltiiig a kick nut of i

all Iho uproar he has crealcd he]
mopes and .sighs over the shorlcom-

!

in'!.-; of mankind. From an nrcheslra .

:i'(;al il would appear thai he is got-
'

tin? a lirst-cla.ss break when Mis'!
Weaver says she'.s for him.
Walter Lang is the director, ^\i<

job woiilrl have baeri easier and tho
ri^•,uIt; Imtter if he had ir..ii^t?d ih^il

the ai'.loi'S of.'ik Kngliih aii'l imi'

the phoney accL-nli. FOn.

While the motivation behind this

film is commendable, the result falls

far short of the intended elfect. ft

tries to go arty in a c;)ntlneiital way,
but doesn't make the grade, either in

. acting, direction or photograph.v.
! Brigille Homey is a chilly looker
who plays the part of the feiiiinc spy
in a stor.v supnosedly ba.ssd on W/)rld
War facts. Ivor Barnard, as an ubiq-
uitous secret service agent, drafts the

I

German-born, French-raised cirl into
' tho French secret service after her
p.scape from a conceiilralion camp.
Her life thereafter is niclurcd as one
of tragedy,- but is never realty con-
vincing.
At one point she is abiut lo be de-

norted from Switzerland, and a mar-
riace ot convenience is arranged to

make her a .French citi7.cn. As part
of the deal, Neil Hamilton, who gives

I a, heavy interpretation to the role of

I
the lover. Insists the marriage shall

' be annulled immediately after the
: war. This is not lo Ih.: liking ot
' cither Brigitte or Hu:iiillon, as it

works out.
' While no SDCcial rase is made for

I

Ihe espionage bureaus of either the

German or the French si</e. laMrtr

. comes off with slight edge. No ti^.tt-

nite solution, at the end of lhi« lilin,

impression being that no good end
comes to the femmn so.y.

i Po.ssiblv budget limit'itions were
;
rc.soonsib'c. but oicture sa>;s and fails

lo come off well. It soems h-iadart for
an ob.scurc career at llio box office.

Rose of the Rio Grande
(WITH SON'CS)
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DAILY VARIETY Calls It

SCREEN'S MOST FASCINATING CRIME STORY!

VARIETY Calls It

AN UNQUESTIONABLE WINNER!

HOLLYWOOD REPORTER Calls It

A PERFECT BOX-OFFICE HIT!

M. P. DAILY Calls It

A NEW TOP FOR ROBINSON!

L. A. TIMES Calls It

A BREATH-TAKING FILM!

FILM DAILY Cfl//s //

A PICTURE SURE TO SCORE!

L. A. EXAMINER Calls It

The ANSWER To The EXHIBITOR^S PRAYER!

NATIONAL EXHIBITOR Calls It

A MONEY-MAKER! BOGART SENSATIONAL!
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Rote of the Rio Grande
ticular b. io ImporUncei ; Weak ,on

••"tJ^I^IIilirineffectualij. told.

Rebel marauders, but this time arisr

tocrals. One charming young social-

ite gathers a gang together to avenge

class; He ups and faces the guilty

iiarUes, right in thelr lairs, and wipes

W i» oi them, Just like that And
he liberates his people, wlnnuig tlie

onlv looker In the bunch.
,

The romantic end Isn t so hot.

John Carroll is the cavalier, who
• Dlays Robin Hoofl against none too

isnvincing backgrounds. If this is

about the Rio Grande, the river must
have dried UD. There isn t a trickle

to be seen. Movlta la the girl. Nice

enough. Linai Basquette makes the

T)(!st ImDression, .

The dialog Is a jargon. Trying to

get it all a la Mexicano, it's anything

but: Camera work, good enoucth,
Slion.;

„ , , .
Hollj/iuood, July 12. ,

JVuniOer of pxetures in the cutting rootii* jumped from 52 os o/ JiMie 22,
to 61 as 0/ July 6; tohtle number o/ /eoturej /aciiig the cameras droupcd (o
42 from preuious. high 0/ 44. .
Seven new jfihiis ttient into production during past fuio-weelc period, leoii-

iiig total o/ 78 yet to' l>e made to complete cuTreiit season'.* program o/ UBi

pictures. Toaord.'! this tbtaf stiidios have finished 451, either preuieujed or

Telea.?cd, and ot the present date have 50 feotures beiiig readied jfar l!)38-39

release. .

Columbia

6lD LOUISIANA
Lincoln, July 8.

0«»cenl relMrt ot E. B. Dorr piiHiii'^ilnn.

Slora Tom KMns; («Rtur«s Itlta Oinsliin.

Dli*>l«<J by I. V. WlUat; story. Jolin T.

K«vlll»; (MTinnnlay, Mftry Irtland; <-iin)(>r«.

Artliiir Martlnelll; editor, .Donald Banell.

At Llliart)', Lincoln,! dual, Kuiinlns Unit,

nllns.

Cr»i:' Tnm Kwne, Rita . Canrtno. Will

Jlorenn. Robert Flake, Raphael Beniiell.

'piiit Binter. Carloe DeVaMex. Ranloey Hill,

Al C«>an and Wally Albright,

. Outdoor, : 'Old Louislaha* has the
essential ingredients, of a frontier

pic. but it's ai laager. Coupled with
that fault is a pooFsimnd track which
lialls for the proje^Uohist to use his

highest level 'to catch the low: spots,

blasting and blurring the. higher
.places.

Poorest of the Torn Keene series

for this company; 'Louisiana' will

fare moderately and worse wherever
booked. -Even, scenes of the utmost
teiisity are paissed oR. in the, spirit

of relaxation by the cast. Even the
kids won't worry about how every-
thli^g.will turn out
Femhie nicety is Rita Cansino,

Whose lamale accent fits her well for
the part of the daughter of the Span-
ish governor of Louisiana. Bud
Buster, squawman,- has the comedy.-
.Keene . represents the American

citizcivs in a Spanish colony who are
incensed against - Spanish imposed
duty on their rivM traffic He
niakes a trip to . Washingtbn to see
the President in behalf of his colony^
attempt beiiig made' to ambiish. him
on the way. That's 'about all there

-: is to it

PUGAGHEV
(RliaSIAN MADE)

. (WITH. SONGS)
AniKIno releaae of I,ennim proJucHon.

DIr^-t.«d by P. .Petrov-Blt^v; sc^iai-.iu, OIkc
.F>jikIi: iiiuak', V. yiieballii. Ac Ciiiiru.
K. t.. Keck July 2, '38. Ruhnlng time, iu
hlln.i.

PuiiH'lnv. v.. ". Skorobogiilov
fitUvxt ', Mukhulliiuv
V.>lol.ikol . ............... Y. Mallut hi

. Bdi reiaiy ot the Senate '..
. V. .Oaidin

Fillmon M. Pavlikov
• TvoiOBOv.-. ..V. I*.-*e.nko
Burt».. K. Karlaklim.
Prjiiliovla.. K. Msximovi
U'llrilii N, I^Mlonliia
tWiil'kl , V. Tas'.iln
Clillia....,.,, I. SIMV
CltuiiLiUov

. ..v. Cliudakov

Un Russian, with English Titles)

Plodding tale about. Pugachev, a
dumb Coisack who thought he was
the C/.ar. He died on the block as a
bandit, choplied by orders of Gath-
eniie 2d, in the 18th centiiry. Might
have been htaae with greater imag-
ination apd romance. Has the mate-
rial. Acting is okay in, spots, but on
tlie whole the picture is n.s.g. When
it tries to be funny, it is Stupid, in-
stead.

. Ru.<isians must have gone over-
board on overhead. Plenty of choral
interludes, mob stuff, location shots,
teriod backgrounds and numerous
battle, scenes, but all pretty well
cluttered.'

•K. Mukhutinov, as Salavat . Ba.sh-
kir chieftain,' ally of JPugachiJV, is the
niost imaginative character in the
plin. He is a vivid performer and
*he picture^ standout
t,-*^" SEfiSpfft^ov is good, too, but
JUS pof tFffiyai or Pugachev is Subject
»«> .contiWefsy. He might have pro-
vided the character with a bit of
'fSal beylnf rather than to have
stuck by (he picture of Pugachev as
anillitoVate, homely cluck, arid child
of desjiny. \
t fljfi ^- *• side, there's not much
? ("A*"^"- '••he romantic end is

e|sual. family stuff.
Maylje aue to the printing, but the

caih^i-a WBTk is not vivid, althpugh.

*'l-38 l iK!l8l?. ^f»e picture is iii-
tereshltS ft^PjIly. It offers an in-
Mrestiiig^rray Sf Russian tribes and
ctuiacters, but few ieinmefi.

Features
Westerns . . .

David Loew.

Number.Number
of Fix Com-
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• J 4

"

S * 4
1 • I .

Total ,45

Pictures now in the cutting roorns 6r awaiting previews are;
'PHANTOM GOLD,', formerly titled •GOLD BUSH DATS,' produced by

rVi^LJ:°Iw'i-' ^'l*'!j*l''*,''°**P^^ Levering; original screen play by Nate
S»li«n' ^*'°**'*^SP'**f''y,^*'V«* Brown, Jr. Cast: Jack ludeh, Beth
T»v °AiS!"'x.^^S'"?' Whittaker, Hal Taliaferro, Jack Ingram,

(canine) ' "^ Barton, Art Davis, Marian Sais. L^fe McKee. Tuffy

Hl??v"n?.i?''
formerly titled 'SINGING GUNS,' produced by

^11/ 1 i
'or Irvirig Briskm unit; directed by Sam Nelson: original

rhf^i« ''Ly photographed by Benjamin Kline. Cast:
Charles SUrrett Ins Meredith, Bob Nolan,; Pat Brady. Dick Curtis, The
Sons of the, Pioneers, Eddie Cobb, Art Mix, John Tyrrell, Robert Fiske.
'PiONEEB TSAIL.' formerly titled 'VALLET OP VIOLENCE,' produced

by^Larry Larmpur; directed by Joseph Levering; ori inal screen play byNate Gatzert; photographed by James S, Brown. Jr. Cast: Jack Luden,
i°",V',^"'*>''

Dick Botillier, Tufty' (canine). Slim Whittaker, Marin Sals,
Hal "Taliaferro, Leon Beaumon,

^^^J^JO^-'yrfidwei by David L. Loew; associate' producer,

Srv'^l?'i°'*= ^i^f by Edward Sedgwick; based on novel by Philip
Wylie; Photographed by George SchneidAman. Cait: Joe E. Brown, June
Travis. Robert Kent, Dickie Moore. Lucien Littlefleld, Ethel Wales, Don
Douglas, Man Mountain Dean, Lee Phelps, Eddie Kane, Wright Kramer.
_ *TOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH TOV,' produced and directed by Frank
eapia- original play by George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart; screen play by
Robert ^Riskin;^photographed by Joseph Walker. Cast: Jean Arthur, James
Stewart Lionel Barrymbre, Edward Arnold, Mischa Auer. Spring Byington,
Ann Miller, Dub Taylor, Clarence H. Wilson. Mary Forbes, Donald Meek,
Samuel S. Hinds, HaUiwell Hobbes, Eddie Anderson, Lillian Yarbo.

.
'I AM THE LAW,* formerly titled,'OUTSIDE THE LAW,' produced by

Everett Riskin; directed by Alexander Hall; original screen play by Jo
Swerling; photographed by Henry Freulich; Cast: Edward G. Robinson,
Wendy Barrie, Barbara O'Neil, John Beai; Arthur Loft Dbuglas Woods.
Charles Halton, Emery Parnell, Gene Morgan, Robert Middlemass. Byron
Fougler, Anthony Hughes, Walter Smalley, Scott Coilton, Gaylord Pendle-
ton, Marshall Grant Nick Lukats..

Colambla Fix No.w In ProdncUoii
•THE LADT OBJECTS,' formeirly titled 'LADT LAWTEB,' produced by

Willimri Perlberg: directed by Eari Kenton; no writing credits released as
yet; photographea by Alan Seigler. Cast: Lanny, Ross, Gloria Stuart, Joan
Marsh, Roy Bensdn, Robert Paige, Arthur Loft Pierre Watkin, Robert
Fiske.

'WINGS OF DOOM,' produced by Ralph Cohn for the: Irving Briskin
unit; directed by C. CT Coleinan, Jr.; original screen play by Michael Sim-
mons; photographed by Lucien Ballard. Cast: Jacqueline Wells, Charles
FarrelL Alexander Dorsey, Frederick Burton, Eddie Earle, Addison Rich-
ards, Charles D. .Brown, Hugh Sothern.
'FINISHING SCHOOL,' produced by Sam Marx; directed by John

Brahm; no writing credits released as yet; photographed by Franz Planer.
Cast: Anne Shirley, Nan Grey. Ralph Bellamy, Margaret Tallichet I>oris
Kenyoh, Noah Beery, Jr., Cetil Cuiilyngham, Franklin Pangborn, Warjorie
Ford, Marjorie D^an, Marjorie ReynSldSi Dorothy Moore, Joan Tree;,
'PHANTOM TBAIL* (tentative title). Coronet Pictures production for

Columbia; associate producer, Monroe Shaft; directed by £lmer Clifton;
original screen play by Monroe Shaff; photographed by Eddie Linden.
Cast: Buck Jones, Dorothy Fay.

Grand Natidnal

Fcaiarea
Wesierhs

.

Now Balanoe to .

Number Nymber Now In Be Placed Stories In
ol PiX' Com- ShboU Cuttinr Before Prepmra-

Proatlsed pletcd Inc Rooms Csmeru tlon
, 4J IS ' • J 2» S

!$X < • S 13 3

Total ........... «$ 21 • « 38 f

Pictures now in cutting rooms or awaiting previews are:

'HELD FOB R.ANSOM,' produced by . International Film Corp.; directed
by Clarence Bricker; original screen play by Ba>ry Barfinger; photo-
graphed by Arthur Reed. Cast: Blanche Mehaffey, Grant Withers, Jack
Mulhall, Kenneth Harlan, Walter McCrail, Joe Girard, Bruce Warren,
Edward ' Foster, Harry Hafvey, George Moore, Richard Lancaster, John
McCallum, Spec O'Donnell, Joe Devlin, Earl Douglas, Benn Halli Leo
Daugherty, Robert 'MclCenzie. .

'KOLUN' PLAINS,' produced by Ed Finney; directed by Al Herman;
original screen play by Edniund Kelso; photographed by Francis Corbey.
Cast: Tex Bitter, Harriet Bennett^ Snub Pollard, Hobart Boswovth. Ernie
.Adams. Charles I^iiig, Lynton Brent Horace Murphy, Karl Hackctt Ed
Ca.ssidy.,

!I MARRIED A SPT,' produced in England by As.<>oclated British Film
Distributors and cut here; associate producer, Hugh Perceval;. directed by
Edmond Greville; screen play by Ba-sil Mkson. Hush Perceval and Edmond
Greville from ndaptation of Paul DeSaninte Colonve's 'Secret Lives'; photo-
graphed by Otto Haller. Cast: . Neil Hamillon^'Bri itte Hoiney, Ben Field,
Robert Petrie.

'HIGH COMMAND,' produced in England by Associated British; Film
Distributors and cut here; associate prbducer, .Gordon Wellesley; directed
by Thornald Dickinson; screen play by Katherine^ Streuby from adaptation
of Lewis Robinson's. "The General Goes Too Far'; photdgraphed by Otto
Haller. Cast: Lionel Atwell, Lucy Mainnheim, Lesley Perrinsi James Mason,
Dinsjila Wells. •

THi: UTAH TR.VII-,' produced by Edward Finney; directed by Al Her-
iViaii; screen play by Edmond Kelso; from original story by, LIndsley Par-
sons and Edrhond Kelso; photographed by Francis , Corbey. ' Cast: Tex
Ritteri lfwrace Murphy, Snub Pollard. Adele Peai-ce. Kari Hackett, Charles
King. Edward Casstdy, David O'Brieii, Dub Osborne, Lynloii Brent, Rudy
Spoler.

Harri* Vice Moultbh
Hoilywobd. July I'i.

.
''>'>u Harris ;<iucceeds Herb Moullon

•*.'''*'']er producer at Paramount.
M')(ilton recently was elevated to

«l"dio contact position for' Robert
^ulli'din, advertising publicity - head.

Features ..

.

Hal Roach.

Number Nutnber
of Pix Coriir
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4', X-.-
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• 1 1 4

Hal Roach; associate producer, Hal Roach, Jr.; directed by John Blystone;

-

tentative writing credits, original story by Arnold Belgiad ;
and eiiarles

Rogers; screen play by Felix Adler, James Parrott and Harry Landon;
photographed by Art Lloyd. Cast: Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy, Patrici

Ellis, Billy Gilbert
;

. 'LOVE FINDS ANDT HARDT,' no producer assignment; directed by
George Seitz; screen play by William Ludwig, based on characters created

by Aurania Rouverm; photographed by Len Smith. . Cast: Lewis Stone,

Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland, Cecilia Parker. Fay Holden, Ann Ruther-

ford, Betty Ross Clark, Lana Turner, Douglas McPhail.

'THE CROWD BOABS,' formerly titled 'GiVE AND TAKE,';produced by
Sam Zimbalist; directed by Richard Thorpe; screen play by George Biruce,

Harry Ruskih and George Oppenheimer; original story by GeorKe Bruce;

photographed by Oliver Marsh. Cast: Robert Taylor, Maureen O'Sullivan,

Frank Morgan, Guy Kibbee, Nat Pendleton, Edward Arnold, Lionel

Startder. William Gargan; Maxie Rosenbloom, Donald Barry, Gwendolyn
Logan, HUdsoh.ShotwelL -

,

Metro pix Now In ProduclloB

•THE GREAT WALTZ' (for 1938-39 1 season); produced by Bernard
Hymari; directed by Juiieh Duvlvier; ho writing credits released as yet;

photographed bj, Joseph Ruttenberg, Cast; Luise Rainer. Fernand Grayet
Miliza Koriu.<!. Hugh Herbert Lionel Atwill, Minna Gombcll, ;

George
Houston, Herman Bing, Bert Roach;

, ,

TOO HOT TO HANDLE* (for 1938-39 season), produced by Lawrence
Weingarten; directed by. Jack Conway; original story" by Lawrence Siall-

irigs; screen play by Stallings and Leonard Hammond; photographed^ by
Hal Rosson, Cast: Clark Gable, Myrna .Lby, Walter Pidgeon, Leo Carrliio,

Waiter Connolly.
. 'BOTS TOWN,' produced by John Considine, Jr.: directed by Norman

Taurbg; original Screen piay by John Meehan; photographed by Sid • Wag-
ner. Cast; Spencei: Tracy, Mickey Rooney, Andy and Jiinmie .Cane; Bob.

Watson, Frankie Thomas, Jackie Morro;wi

'SWEETHEARTS' (In Technicolor for 1938-39 season), produced by Hunt
Strombefg; directed by W. S. Van Dyke; screen, play by Alan CainpbeU
and Dorothy Parker; photographed by Oliver.Marsh. Cast: Jeanette Mac-
Donald; Nelson Eddy, Mischa Auer. Frank Morgan, Ray Bolger, HermSa
Bing. Minna Gombel, Gene and Kathleen Lbckhart, Raymond Waiburn;
Lucille Watson. ; .

IT'S Now. OB NEVER,' produced by Edward Chpdorov; directed by
Reinhold Schunzel; no writing credita released as yet; photographed by
Ray- June. Cast: Robert Young,' Ruth Hussey, . Guy Kibbee, Lew AyrB,
Lana Turner, Rita Johnson.

'

Features
,

Westerns

Mbnogram
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-of. Pix. Com- Shoo,!-
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Total \ : y 1 i *

Pietures in the cutting room:,.
'BAREFOOT BOT' (for 1938-39 season), produced by E; B. Derr; directed

by Karl Brown; screen play by John T. Neville; photographed by' Gilbert
Warrenton. Cast: Jackie Moran, Marcia Mae Jones. Claire Windsor. Ralph-
Morgan, MarilyiiKnowlden, Matty Fain, Frank Puglia, Edward Pawley,
John Morris, Bradley Metcalfe, Ceprge Cleveland.

Monogram Pix Now in PrbducUon .

•THE CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN' (for 1938-391 season), produced by
W. T. Lackey; directed by Karl Brcfwn; original screen play by Marion
Orth; photographed by Gilbert Warrenton. Cast: Anne Nagel. Marjoria
Main, Jack La Rue, Herbert Rawlinson, Betty Com'pson, George Cleveland^

Panunoant

Now Balance to

Nuniber Number Now In Be Placed Stories I*
of Pix Com- Shoot- Cutiinc Before

,
Prepara-

Promised pleted ing Rooms Cameras tion .

studio ......... .. 3» 37 7 ' 8
'

• . <
Harry Sherman.; 1 7 a • •
ESalkuel Cohen. 3 3 • •

B. P. Schuiberg, 3 8 • •' • •

Total , . .. 57 53 7 It • •

9
):

Total ./.,;;;,.. 5t,

Pictures now in the culling rooms or awaiting previews aie:

'THE C'H.A.SER,' produced by Frank Davis; directed. by Kdwin L. Marinl
ioreen plav by Everett Freeman; |)tiotosra|jlied l>.v; Len Smith. Cast:;

Etennis'O'kecie. Ann Morris, 'Nul Peiidietoii; Lc'>vi» Stone, Dougla.-is Dum-
brille. ' •.

' ,
.

"

'BLOGKHE.4D.S,' foi'ineily tilled 'MEKT THE MISSt.S,' produced by

Pictures how in cutting rooms or awaiting previews are:

'MEN WITH WINGS' (in Technicolor—for 1938-39 sca.son), produced and
directed by William Wellnfiah; no writing credits released as yet; photo-
graphed by W. Howard Oieene. Cast: Ered MacMurray, Ray Milland,
Louise Campbell, Andy Devihe, Edgar Kennedy, Walter Abel, Porter Hall,

Gene Reynolds, Cheryl Walker, Billy Cook,, Dorothy Tehnant James Burke,
Virginia Weidler, Harvey Stephens^ Helen Dickson, Lillian West Grace,
Goodall, Kitty Kelly, Lynne Overman, Donald O'Coiiiior, pilots—Paul
Mantz. Tex Rankin, Frank Clarke, Dick Rinaldi, Robbie Robinson, Frank
Tomick. , Herb White,' Jerry Phillips,- Ace: Brunguiner, Jevry Andrews,
Howard Batt Ray Crawford. Dick Randall, Bob Blair. Cubbv Gordon. Jim
Barwick, Walter Quinton, Stanley Hicks. Jonathan Hale. Joe Whitehead,
Pat West Frank Mills. Art Rowlands, Ralph McCullough, David NowclJ,
Charles Hamilton, Eddie Dunn, Ronnie Rohdell, Edward Earle, John T.
Muuray, Dell Henderson. Claire DU Brey, Willy MorH.s, Billy Bletcher,;

Syd Saylor, Lu Miller, Gary Owen, Bobby Tiacey; James Burtis, Paul
Krtieger, Al Hill, George Chandler, Lee Phelps.

•THE MYSTERIOUS RIDER' (for 1938-39 season), produced by Hari-y
Sherrtian; directed by Leslie Selander; screen play by ,Maurice Gerhaghty
from story by Zane Grey; photographed by Russell Harlan. Cast:, Douglas
Dumbrille, Sidney Toler, Weldoh Heybuin, Charlotte Fields, Monte Blue,
Bob Kortman, Mabel Colcord, Stanley Andrews, Robert' Fiske, Glenn
Strange, Leo McMahon; Ed Brady. Dick Alexander, Earl Dwire, Jack
Rockwell, Ben Corbet Chailcs Mui^phy.

TOUCHDOWN, ARMY' (for 1938-39 sea.son); produced by . the Harold
Hurley unit;' directed by Kurt Neumann; no' wiMting credits released as yet;
photographed by Henry Sharpe, Cast; John Mowaid; Robert Cumiiiitigs,
Mary Carliiile, Owen Davis, Jr., Benny Baker, Minor Watson, Raymond
Hatton, William Fravylcy.

'SING, YOU SINNERS' (for 1938-39 season), produced and directed by
Wesley Ruggles; original; screen p'ay by Claude Binyon; photographed by
Karl Slrus.s. Cast: Bing Crosby, Fred MacMUrray, Elizabeth Pattbr.<>on,.

Donald O'Connor. Ellen Drew, Harlan Briggs, John Gallaudet' Pat West

-

Ppul White, Haydch Stevenson, William H?ade, Ethel Clayton, Herbert
Corthell, Duke York, James Adamson, Tommy Du'.{an; Joyce Malhcw.s,
Paula De- Cardo, Norah Gale, Barbara Sali.sbury, Dorothy White;. Marie
Burton, Sheila Darcy. Yvonne Ouval-, Gwen Kenyon; Laurie Lane, nolaiiia
iMoler, Carol Walker, Mary Walker, Ruth Rogers. Loui.i'e Seidcl. Blinca
Vischcr, Janet Waldo, Cheryl Walker, Marion Wcldoii, Gloria Will;

'.SP.\WN. OF THE NORTH,' prdduced by Albert •Lewin;. diVcclcri by
Henry Hathaway; screen play

,
by Jiiles Furlhman; adapted from Bai'rclt

Willoughby'.s novel; photographed by Charles Lang. Ca.sl: Gcorfic Riift,

Henry Fonda, replacing Georges Rigaud. John Barrymorc. Akim Ti(m;rolT,
Lynne Overman, Dorothy Lamour, Loui.se Piatt, Ftc'zy Kiii-^ht, .Vlhdimir
SuJjololT, • Duncan Rcnaldo. Richard Uni;. Puui Ncwlan. i,''e Shumwii.v,
SlailTe.v Andrews. Monte Blue. Ir.vihR Bacon. Gahiii fJall. W.ndc Bololrr,
6wy TJ-!her. Henry Brandon. Egnn Brcthor.Hrirvay Clark, nf>bort Mitldle-
miis.?. Adid K'u/.nctzoIT; .Alex Wolosliiii. Arlhiiit Ayl^worth. floilo Lloyd.

iflULLDOG DKUMMOND IN AFRIC. ' (for. ;i8-'J9 soasoiu, pt'oduccd b/
(Continued on pys<; ,

'
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Advance Production Chart
(Continued from page 17)

Harold Hurley: directed by Louis King: scicen ])lay by Carnctt Weston;
h3s»d on -Cliallenge' by H. C. (Sapper) McNeilc; photographed by William

Meiior Cast: John Howard, Heather Angel, H. B. Warner, Reginald

Denny E. E, Clive, J. Carrol Naish. Anthoriy Quinn,_Malhew Boulton

screen play by Mary McCall. Jr., Manuel Sort and Bornarrt Schubert: origi-
nal by Jack Grundy: photuiiraphed by Jack McKcnzic. Cast: Bobby Breen,
Dolores CoJtcUo, Charl-.'i Rugglcs. Irene Dare, Dorothy Peterson, Bobarl
Barrat.

'SMASHING THE RACKKTS,' producod by Bcrnic yineman; directed
by Lew: Landers; screen play by Lionel Houser; original slory by Forrest
Davis; photographed by Nick Musuraca. Cast: Chester Morris. Frances
Mercer, Bruce Cabot, Louise BiaVors, Eduardo Ciannclli, George Irving.
Kay SuttoM; -

|

'THE PAINTED DF.SERT;' produced by Bert Gilroy: directed by David
'

Incorporation

NEW y()«K

Neil Fllziierald, Michael Brooke, Fortunio Bona Nova, Rafael Corio, Jean
,
Howard; original !;creen play by John Rathmell: photographed by Harry

De Briac, Paul Porcasi, Konstantln Shayhe. Biidolph Myzet, William von
;
Wild. Ca.st: George O'Brien, Lorainc Johnson, Ray Whitley, Stanley Fields.

Bcincken. Rollo Dix, Evan Thoma's, Forrested Harvey, Gerald Rogers,
: Maude Allen.

Hurry Allen, Leonard Carey.
.

j 'bIRTHDAV OF .A STOOGE.' produced by Lou Ln.sty: irecled by I,es

'BOOLOO,' produced by Clyde E. Elliott: directed by Clyde E. Elliott; • Goodwins; screen play \>v Dalton Trumbo: ori-iinal story by William

scr-"Mn>l'iy ''y -^^'^""* ^- ''^^^'^ by CMyde E. Elliott;
I

Worni^^^^^ bv Frank Redman. Cast: Frank Albertson,

Photographed by Carl Berger. Henry . Sharp and Ben Wet7.1cr. Cast: Colin I Eleanor Lynn, Adritnue Ames, Bradley. Page, Allan Lane, Richard Lane.

Tauley. Jayne Regan, Michio Ito. Herbert De Souza, Fred Pullcn. Mamo ^.r^ ~ ^- „, . », . .. ,

Ctai'k Claude King. William Stack, Ivan Simpson. Lionel Pape, John Sut- 1
RKO-Radio Pictures Now In Production

ton. Clive Morgan, Colin Kenny, Nalpler Raikcs, Phil Siralley, Jimmy ' .'CAREFREE,' prodiipod by Pandro Berman: direcied by Mark Sand-

Aubrey. Ah Hoo,

'GIVE ME A S.\ILOR,' produced by Jeff I-a?.a;-'.is: a-sn.-iate p;-o;!ncer,

Paul Jones: directed by Elliott Nugent; screen play by D.-iris Antlorson

and Frank Butler; based on play by Anne Nichols; photographed by Victor

Mila°:-- Cast: Martha Raye, Bob Hope, Jack Whiling, Bel'.y Cable, Clar-

enc* Kolb; Nana Bryant, J. C. Nugent. Eiiicr.<!on Troacy. Bonnie Churchill,

Ralph Santord, Kathleen Lbckhart, Edward Earle, Eddie Kane. Eddie
Bonen Jerry Storm,- Ned Glass. Don Brodie. George Magrlll. John H.
All*n. Archie Tvvitchell, Scotty Groves. Franklin Parker. Eddie Dunn,
Harrictte Haddon, Norah Gale, Carol Parker. Bosy Roth, Barbara Salis-

bury Dorothy White, Gloria Williams, Philip Warren.

THE TEXANS,' formerly titled 'MARCHING HERDS' (for 19.t8-39 sea

son), produced by Lucien Hubbard; directed by James Hogan; screen play

by Bertram Millliauser, Pali 1 Sloane and William Wister Haines: based on
a storv by Emerson Hough: photographed by Theodor Sparkuhl. Cast:

Randolph Scott. Joan Bennett, May Robson, Robert Cummings. Harvey
Stephens, Robert Barrat, Walter Brennan, Raymond Hatton. Tito Guizar,

Ray Middleton, Walter Abet, Bill Roberts. Ed Gargan. Clarence Wilson,

Otis Harlan. Spencer Charters, William Haade. Archie Twitchell. Jack
Moore, Irving Bacon, Harry Woods. Vera Steadman, Wheeler Oakman.
Margaret McWade. Richard Tucker, Anna Demetrio. Francis Ford, Richard
Dinning. . Frank (ibrdell. John Eckert, Slim Hightower. Scoop Martin.
Whitey Severn. Slim Talbot; Jimmie Kilgannon. Oscar Smith. Ernie Adains,
Virginia Jennings, James Burtis. Jack Perrin. Edward Brady. Evcrctte
Brown. Edward Le Saint. James Kelso. J. Manley Head. Philio Morris. Carl
Hai'bough. James Guinn, Pat West, William B. Davidson, Harry Holman,
Ralph Remley. ,

'IS OLD MEXICO,' formerly titled 'RETURN OF THE FOX' (for the
1936-39 season), produced by Harry Sherman: 'directed by Edward D.
Venturini: screen play by Harrison Jacobs: original by Clarence Mulford;
photographed by Russell Harlan. Cast: William Boyd, Georges Hayes,
Russell Hayden. Paul Sutton, Bstly Amann. June Clayton, Al Clarcia,

Glent\ Strange, Trevor Bardette, Anna Demetrio, Tony Roux.

Paramount Pix Now In Prodiiclion

'ZAZA' (for 1938-39 . season), produced by Albert' Lewi n: directed by
George Cukor: no writing credits released as yet: photograohed by Charles
Lang. Cast: Glaudette Colbert. Herbert Marshall. Bert Lahr, Helen West-
ley. (Constance Collier, Genivieve Tobin. Rex O'Malley.. Rex Evans.

'ARTISTS AND MOPELS ABROAD' (for 1938-39 season), produced by
Arthur Hornblow: directed by Mitchell Leisen; sci-een play by . Howard
Lindsay, Russel Grouse and Ken Englund; original .story by Howard Lind-
say and Russel Crouse: based on idea, by J. P. McEvoy; photographed by
Ted Tetzlaff. Cast: Jack Benny. Joan Bennett, Mary Boland. Yacht Club
Boys. Punkins Parker, Sheila Darcy, Yvonne Duval. Gwen Kenyon, Joyce
Mathews, Dolores Casey, Marie DeForrest. Charles Grapewin. Joyce.Gomp-
ton. G.'P. Huntley, Fritz Feld. Jules Raucoijrt. Adrienne D'Ambriconrt,
Andre Cheron. Phyllis Kennedy. Louis Mercier. Louis Van den Ecker,
Charles de' Ravenne. Joseph Romantini. Georges Kerebel. Robfrt De
Couedic. Gemaro Curci. Marie Burton, Paula De Cardo. Carol Parker,
Linda Yale. Evelyn Keyes. Laurie Lane. Norah Gale. Hclaine Moler. Jean
Perry, Constant Franke, Paul Cremonesi, Eugene Beday. George Davis,
Paco Moreno, Jacques Vanaire, Eugene Borden. Fred Cavens, Manuel
Paris. Alexander Melesh, Jean De Briac. Fred Malatesta. David Peter Mir,
Georges de Gombert. Ferdinand Schumann-Heink, Kenneth Gibson,
Jas3ph de Beauvolers, Martial de Serrahd.

'IF I WERE KING' (for 1938-39 season), produced by Frank Lloyd;
dirscUd by Frank Lloyd: based on a story by Justin Huntly McCarthy;
photographed by Theodor Sparkuhl. Cast: Ronald Colman. Frances Dee,
Basil Ralhbone, Ellen- Drew, Alma Lloyd. Colin Tapley. C. V. France,
Stanley Ridges. William Haade. May Beatty. Adrian Morris. Fiancis Mc-
Donald. Walter Kingsford. Henry Wilcoxon. Ralph Forbes. William Merrill
McCormack. Russ Powell, Sidney Toler. John Miljan, Heather Thatcher,
Winter. Hall. Janies Aubrey, Stanley King. Alec Craig, Ethel Clayton,
Gloria Williams. Ann Evers. Joan Feiiwicke. Norah Gale, Montagu Love.
William Farnum. Xester Mathews. Brandon Hurst. Ian Maclaren, Paul
Harvey. Lionel Belmore. Paula de Cardo. Jane Dewey. David. Clyde, Clive
Morgan, Guy Bellis. Claude King. Evan Thomas, Paul Newland, Marie
Burton. Carol Parker. Ruth Rogers, Louise Scidel, Jane Sinunons, Cheryl
Walker. Dorothy White.
'PARIS HONEYMOON' (for 1938-.39 sca-son). produced by Harlan Thomp-

son: directed by Frank Tuttle: screen play by Frank Butler and Don Hart-
man; based on a storv by Angela Sherwood; nhotographcd by Karl Struss.
Casl: Bing Crosby. Franciska Gaal, Akim TamirofT. Ben Blue, Edward
Everett Horton. Shirley Ross. Rafaela Ottiano, Keith Kenneth, George
Cay. Norah Gale. Laurie Lane, Louise Seidfel. Paula de Cardo. Evelyn
Keyes, Harriette Haddon. Maria Doray. Louise Seidel, Judy King, Janet
Waldo. Cheryl Walker. Marion Weldon, Dorothy While.
'THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER' (for 1938-39 sea.>!On). nroduced by George

Arthur; directed by Alfred Santell: no writing credits released as yet;
photographed by Leo Tover. Cast: Bob Burns. Fay Bainter, Jean Parker.
John Beat. Lyie Talbot. Irvin S. Cobb, Dickie Moore, Ralph Remley, Hal-
lene Hill, Walter Soderling.
'SONS OF THE LEGION' (for 1938-39 season), produced by front. office:

directed by James Hogah; no writing credits released us yel: photograDhffd
by Charles Schoenbaum. Cast: Donald O'Connor. Billy Lee. Billy Cook.
Evelyn Keyes. Elizabeth Patterson, Tim Hsll, Lynne Overman, William
Fran-ley. P.ichard Tucker.
'C.\MPUS CONFESSIONS' (tor 1938-39 season), produced by front

otflce: directed by George Archainbaiid: no writing credit." relca.sed as
y-it: photographed by Hcnrv Sharpe. Cast: 'Hank' Luisetti. Betty Grable,
Eleanora Whitney. William^Henrv, John Arledgo. Fritz Fold. Roy Gordon,
Thurston Hall. Russ Clark, Riciiard Denning. Matt Kemp. Bill Carrey,
Billy Wilkerson, Pat West. P.uss."ll Wade. Jack Murphy. Howard Pi.nc.

Loui5 Tarleton. Mad.-je Collins. Dick Clayton, Ma.^ilie Lsslie, Pat Wing,
Al3x Pollard. Noil FilzGCiald,' Nora Ga'o.

rich; screen play by Dudley Nichols and llagar Wilde: photographed by
Robert De Cras.<e. Cast: Fred. Astaire, Ginger Rogers. Ralph Bellamy.
Luella Cicar, J;:.l, Ca.-joci, Richard Lane, Kay Sutton, Jack- Arnold, Jane
Woociwoflh.

'ROOM SERVICE,' produced by Pandro Berman; directed by William
Seller; .screen play by Morrie Ryskind from stage play by John Murray
and Alien Borelz: photographed bv Roy Hunt. Cast: Three Marx Brothers.
Ann Miller, Lucille Ball, Frank Albertson, Cliff Dunstun, Donald McBridc.

'GUNGA DIN,' produced and directed by George Stevens: screen play
by Ben Hecht and Charlzs Mac.\rthur; photographed. by Joe August., Cast:
Cary Grant. Victor McLaglcn. Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.. Joan Fontaine, Edu-
ardo Ciannclli. Sam JafTe. Montagu Love, Lumsden Haic.

'THE MAD MISS M.ANTON.' produced by P. J. Wolfson: direi-'.ed by
Leigh Jason: sci-een play by Fred Finklehofle from original story by Wil-
son Coliison. Casl: Barb-ir.a Stanwyck, Henry Fonda, Eleanor Hansin,
Sain Lev.ene.
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Pictures in the cutting rooms or awaiting previews:

'COME ON, LEATHERNECKS,' produced by Herman Schlom;. directed
by James Cruze; screen play b.v Sidney Salkow and Dorrell and- Sliiail

McGowan from original by Salkow; photographed by Ernest Miller. ' Cast:
Richard Cromwell. Marsha Huiit. Leon Ames,.Edward Brophy. Bruce Mac-
Farlanc. Robert Warwick, Howard Hickman, Anlhony Ward, Harry Strang.
Alan Mathews.'

'AS you ARE,' produced by John Auer; directed, by John Auer; original
screen play by Barry Trivers: photographed by Jack Marta^ . Cast: Ramon
Novarro, .Marian Marsh. Margaret "rallichet, Eric Blore. Andrew Tombes.
Tom Rutherford. Eruo Vcrebes, Clill Nazarrb, Gloria Rich, Dorothy. Grain-,
ger, Lois Collier.

'WESTERN JUSTICE,' produced by William Berke; directed by George
Sherman;, original screen play by Betty Burbridge' and Stanley Roberts;
photographed by Reg Lanning. Cast: Bob Living.ston, Ray Corrigan. Max
Terhune. Priscilla Lawson, Jimmie Eagles, James Regan, LeRoy Mason,
Eddie Cherkose, Roy Barcroft.

Republic PIx Now in Production

.'DICK TRACY RETURNS' (^serial), produced by Robert Heche; co-
directed by William Witney and Jack English: original screen play by
Barry Shipman.- Roland Davidson. Rex Taylor, Franklyn Adreon and Sol
Shor; photographed by William Nobles. (Jast: Ralph Byrd, James Joyce.
Lynn Roberts. Charles Middleton. Jack Ingram, Edward Foster, Jack
Roberts, Lee Ford. Jerry Tucker, David Sharp.

TENTH AVENUE KID.' produced by Harry Grey; directed by Bernard
Vorhaiis; no writing credits released as yet: photographed by Ernest
Miller. Cast: Bruce Cabot, everly Roberts, Horace MacMahon, Phillip
MacMahon. Beli Welden.
'THE MAN FROM MUSIC MOUNTAIN,' produced b.v' Charles E. Ford:

directed by Joe Kane; original screen, play by Betty Burbridge; photo-
graphed by Jack Marta. Ca.-it:. Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette, ' Carol
Hughes, Sally Payna. .-Mbert Terry, Earl Dwire, Edward Cassidy.

20th Centary-Fox
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now in the ciiltlns rooms or a-i.'aii pi-eviinv.i my.
MOTHER CXRKY'.S CJIICKKNS.' produced bv Pandro Bt-rinan: direclod by

K-JH-land .V. Lee: .screen play bv Gartrude Piii-oell from tlv..- Kals Douglass
Wiggin no^•el: photosraphcd by" Roy Hunt. Tail: Ruby. Kiv-iler. Anne Shir-

Jp'.
JanK's Klli.von. Jfay Bainter, Ralph Mor.san. Phyllis Kennudy, Mary-arcl

Pictures in the cutting rooins or awaiting; previews are:
j

'PANAMINT'S BAD MAN,' produced by Sol Le.sser; directed by Ray:
Taylor; screen play by Luci Ward and Charles Arthur Powell; story by

jEdmund Kelso, and Lindsley Parsons: photojfraphed by Allen "Thompson.
!

Cast: Smith Ballew, Evelyn Dnw. Noah Beery, Sr., Stanley Fields, Harry
'

}
Wood, Pat O'Brien. Armand Wriftht. 1

'MB. MOTO IN KGYPT (for 1938-39 seasonl. produced by Sol Wurtzel:
directed by Norman Foster: no writing credits released yet; photographed i

by Virgil Miller. Casl: Peter Lorre, George Sanders, Virginia Field.
'

Ricardo Cortez. Miles Mander. Margaret Irving, Joan Carol, Uohn Car-
i-adine, John Davidson, Robert Cloole.

*MT HJCKV STAR' (for 1938-39 .season), produced by Harry Joe Brown: >

directed by Roy Del Ruth; screen play by Harry Tuge'nd and Jack Yellen '

Irom original story by Kai l Tunberg and Doit Ettlinger; photographed by
j

John Mescall. Cast: Sunja Henie. Richard Greene, Cesar Roraeio; :

Buddy Ebscn, Georye B3rbi«r. Barnelt Par!:or, the Brewster Twin.'!, Ray-
j

mond Scott and Quinlcl. Joan Davis. Patricia Wilder, Eli:<ha Cook. Jr..
;

Arthur Treacher. Charles Taiinen. Kay Grltdth. Robert KcUard; Robert
1

Lowry, Cyril Rin;?. Ciilly Richards, skaters—Jack Kearney. Bob Christie.
Jimmy Sisk, Bob Ridneway. James Caesar, Cliff Oddson, Jake Kelly, Ray !

John.ion. Tommy Ncls'jn, Larry Jackson, Victor Pullman, Irving Greeg.
Bormah Pabst. .

;

'SUEZ' (for 19.'i8-39 season), produced by Gene Markey; directed by;
.\llan Dwan: .-ici-een play by Jiilien Josephson and Phillip Dunne; original

]

by Sam Duncan: pholOiiraphod by Pevercll MarK-y. Cast: Lorelia Young.
i Tyrone Power. Annabslla. H-.-nry S ephcnson. Thomas Beck. Sidney Black-

I

iner. J. K.'ward Bromb-.-rg; Joseph Sehildkraut. Sig Rumanii, Leon Amos,
I RaCacla Ottiano, Maurice Mo.scovich. Nigel Bruce.

I 'GATEWAY,' formerly tilled 'EI.LIS ISLAM)' (for 1938-39 seo.son ). pro-
duced by Samuel G. Engel; directed by Alfred Werker; no writer credilF
released as yet; photo/jraphed b.v Kdward Cronjagor. Cast: Don Ameche.

'

Arleen Whplah. Biiinie Bariii-'S. .1. Edwai-d. Bromberg. George Barbicr. Sid-
ney Blackmei-. Raymond Walbuin. Marjoric Calcson, E. E. Clive, Gilbert
Roland. Albert C>3iiti. Virginia Brissac.

'JUST AROUND THK CORNER' (for 1938-39 .season), produced by
David Hempstead: d'i'pi-tod by Irving Cimiming.--: .^jcrf-en play, by J. P.
McEvoy and Ethel Hill: ori.cinal story by Kenneth Earle and Howard
Smith: song.-- by Walter .Bullock and Harold Smina: photographed by Arthur .

Miller. Casl: Shirl.-y T.-jmplj. Joan Davis. Bill Robinson. Charles Fai-rcll.

Bjrl Lahr, George Barbi.-r, Franklin Pangborn, B'.-nnie Bartlell, Amanda
Duff. . i

'MEET THE GIRLS' (for IMS-.IS sia.son). produred b.v Howard J. Gin-n:

CALIFORNIA
.S;i|.|';iii,f.nl'l

C & H PradurtloiiK, Inc.: miiJiiil .ii.i-k.
2..->iiu bliures, no Hiiljxt-rlriitofi:*. n.ii.f.:
I'i'k: (jHOrse Tlli-lliiian, II ly (If, m.-ni.
li'--i>i.in UarHtcln.

Kaylllni Corpuratlon; m .n.iii i,i<.|iii'*
ItriKiut-lilK: CftPllul dlni-k. n<i
IIU-. Ilii-OOlorB; Ii-VIiik (.-g>>':'i. (. .Ilvm,
I. . I^lril^^:tnn.

FUlxrIn I.enter, Ine,: nn^r i % :ii,;i ,>|.,>s;
'RIili- I BlofU, l.r.Od Hiiuri.K :ii (1(1. Hi.
I'l.ii.-i! Kilwin I.i.bU.i. Ii.-.i'iil l(.

^'.•'il. J. .yacliln. (.-. E.' M-iiii,v.-ii. -1. ji.
Wui ly,

MISSOURI
.f.-ir.-iii r-.i,

*'.-( rHtiB Pnpk ti l>i-vrl'i,ini>-ril »-.»..
/-.-I, .;.);..,; (0 dcv'fliit* rri-I -

III- <-
1 iii-nt anil .iilniiv"iif"iii j.arU l.ii-it-.

II. ri.Kliar kIo/tK', 2nn n'l, i|.,.s , i,,„,,,„
fc;"..' '.-. 11(1 liar valiir-. aii'l lOa hIi-ik.-i pui.
ii-iifii MOfk. p.-iy v.-iiij.} >i,a; sr,.'t)an ;iii-
lliin zocl. DIrcr-loi'i I,. |i; ll.ii-l ,i,.jn
r ••: 1-. I.a - O. (;. WM:i<ill. Viiiiil'.; A M*
.-•:iiii-.. Ccntr.-illa: "l-i,iii i:. <:„i,ii-.n'
'•'-11. ''In: Kclltli M.iyc-. (- .iii. i.i.;,

lli'dliiK'k .Mm I'urk <.. .loi.ili,; i„ ,.„„.
ilri'i (ll|lU^^mnnl vlilni jni ^'a In' air In,
III. :mi~; < :; io Ileal In un-l ii::i|if,-i.. u,' .Mjili
i<:.l <'>lal/>, ' iiaicnii aii'l i.fi,iiiii:.»
ni- n.....,(i.ary lo Ihe i-nnOu- I a..rt

«'<"-'•• I ii-i-K li.-i-
-..i.i-. sino; s;,ooa n.iiii-,.iz..ii. h,,..,..-

'.V T""; J'-'in'l-t 'y a-i-. i.ce :
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Fonda for 'Manlon'
Hollyv.ood. .I ll,' [•>,

RKO has' borrowed H.-in-.v P ,•> )i
frtmi Walter Wan.'^er foi- lli-i

po.<:tp Barbara Slair.vy.^'c

Mad Mi5s Manlon.'
Pirture goes befor-» IN .•

lh:.<; wcrk, directed by I <:>.-

-i'-> i)j).

• i n 'I- 1.4

I)..',.

Wi.v.^-i';'""''/;'""";'- 'i:.'''^'"
'

'''r::''\'V'i'Z.\^^^ dirrctcd by Eu-.'-jti-j Ford ;: cu-V-inal scroen play l>y Marguerite Roberts:
"J.mltjii. Alma Kruger. Donnie Dunagan. Harvey Claike, Jackie Moiun. ,ihotogranhed bv E.Jward Snvrter. Ca.U: June Lang. Robert Allen Lvnn

'I'M FROM THE CITY.' produced by William Si.'-lr'om: dircrlod by Ben Ra,.!. Wally VeiirMi; Erik r.!i>-J-.\,, Ruth Donnelly, Gene L jc'i^lurt, Paul
"->'Mrj3; .screen plav bv Nicholas Barrov.-.s, Rob.'i t St. C'lair and John Grey:

: M^.Vcy.
»'' inal lj.v Ben

,
Holme.-; photographed bv Frank Rcrimoiul. ('a..l|^ J.>--'

, 2illh-Fov Pi v Now In Proauetion

KrSu&W.:^^^^^^^^ a"'afdc LAfaSi^i •.S«tA.«1.T. 7-=iC.KVN0 SHOVV^(f.r 1938-39 ......>nV. ..r.^.i.-v, .y
M*'K--\ Bill.v Trtnoy Mil:e K^^ |

Dav id lU-nips'.a.iM: -^K v^-d h. D.jyid Butler: froni IXinioii .^-jri; .v, . ,i
^

'«KK.\KIN!B THE ICJi.' plodacod by .S-il Lo.-.-.-r; dirvr: y K-I'iie Clm?; 1

' vr^d on p.i^c 21;

BI& TOP GOES (/?

H-)llyv.-oo'l. .(-.iiv I
>

'Ciii-ur; Comes tj Ti)->-- i' i' iln
•:ii'i at the Tiilismm sfu li > li .1 viv:lc

villi Anno Nagel nn l I > -k I. iT-m
in the top roles.

.Miinogrpm produ':'! m Is I''';;:w4

I Sy Karl Brown.
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When you browse through the quarterly

magazine published by Consumers Bureau

of Standards, Summer 1938 issue, you'll

be startled to find that motion pictures

are appraised just like cant\ed salmon,

government graded butter and women's
slips (pardon the expression).

There are 26 productions listed under the

heading "RECOMMENDED MOTION
PICTURES'* and, if you will forgive our
blushes, 9 are M-G-M, the next nearest

competitor has 4 and thereafter the vari^

ous companies riaink with 3,3,3,3 and 1.

If M-G-M didn't win one of these surveys,

polls or star popularity votes . . .t^uit would
be news. It would not only be man bites

dog, but lion bites editor.

It's NEWS in any ease^

.Here's news, too. Lend an ear.

INSIDE STUFF ON
**MARIE ANTOINETTE"
"Just met a theatre circuit operator back
from California. This fellow was tipped off

to a sneak preview (prior to the World
Premiere—see belour) of 'Marie Antoinette'
outside of Los Angeles. Claims it's by far

the greatest picture turned out in years.

It's the talk of California^ And here*s
what the Manager of the theatre showing
the Preview wrote to his home ofHce . .

.

C€3infidentially: . . .This was the first pre-
view and played to a full house. The
minute the audience saw they were to

witness 'Marie Antoinette' they pretty
nearly tore the theatre down. We have
never received a finer reaction to any
preview in this theatre. The comment
cards elected it as one of the greatest

motion pictures of all time."

EXTRA!
As We Go to Press/

*"MARIE ANTOINETTE "

WORLD PREMIERE
CARTHAY CIRCLE
LQS ANGELES
SENSATIONAL!

WATCH THE PAPERS
READ THE REVIEWS!

ANOTHER GREAT M-G-M
TRIUMPH IS LAUNCHED!

"Today*s white-haired boy**

JIMMY STEWART-
THE NEXT CHAMP
AT THE BOX-OFFICE!
Rosy predictions for you, James. We get it

from the showmen who show "Shopworn
Angel." Listen to the fans. Overheard in

the lobbies of America where money
talks: 'There's my new passion, girls,

Jimmy Stewart." "Reminds me ofhow my
Frankie makes lo.ve, so modest-like."
"He's never been so appealing." "He's a
real American typ)e, the kirid I'd like to

have around the house." Mr. Stewart has
been climbing, hit by hit, up the ladder of

success. Conservative theatremen say that

his co-starring role with Margaret Sullavan
iri "Shopworn Angel" represents the final

clincher. He's a box-office name. Listen to

the gals in your lobby after the show and
you'll say ditto!

i

24'SHEET ROARS!
America gets an eye-full of M-G-M adver-

tising. In 1200 cities the gay billboards

tell the crowds about Bob Taylor's big

new show. DepeiKl on your pal Leo any-

time but especially when you need him
most, in the good old

summer time.

^FVEGOT A
MILLION OF *EM!

The audience at the Preview of "The
Crowd Roars" returned more "Comment
Postcards" to the studio than for any
picture within recent years. That's a
Hollywood high sign.

M'G'M EXECS EXPLODE
"Love Finds Andy Hardy" was shown in

the M-G-M projection room Monday.
M-G-M execs were still laughing when
they came to work Tuesday.

—

Advt.

Pl<ty up the Stars in ads, as ahove^

WHAT'STHE
SHOOTING
FOR?

Reports from the filming of "THE CITA-
DEL" are exciting. King Vidor directing.

Robert Donat, Rosalind Russell co-stars.

Looks like the MEF (Metro Expeditionary
Forces) will bring back an attraction big-

ger than "Yank at Oxford."

The "BOYS' TOWN" company still on
location at the actual famed spot in
Omaha. Spencer Tracy, Mickey Rooney—^^perfect casting for this heart story.

NormanTaurog directing. A show to look
forward to.

Hunt Stromberg, Producer, Van Dyke,
Director, are too busy to take the bows
for "Marie Antoinette." They're back
with the pair they launched to co-stardom

—Jeanette MacDonald, Nelson Eddy.
"SWEETHEARTS" is the show, and the
show's a sweetheart.

The talk of the M-G-M studios: the
beauty, the romance of "THE GREAT
WALT7" (Luise Raiiier, Fernand Gravet,
Miliza Korjus) and the thrill, merriment
and box-office wallop of "TOO HOT
TOHANDLE"(ClarkGable,MyrnaLoy).

All is not quiet on the Western front. I'ts

busy as hell at the M-G-M studios.

And it all spells

BUSINESS!
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Advance Pty[^duction Chart
(Cohtinued from page 19)

Dhotographed by Ernest.Palmer. Cast: Rilz Brothers, Phyllis Birooks, Ethel
Merman. Robert Allen, Sidney Blackrrier, George Barbier.

'DOWN TO EAETH' (for 1938-39 season), produced by John Stone; di-

rected by Joseph Santley; original screen jplay by Marguerite Roberts; no
bliotography assignment. Cast: Jane Withei s, Robert Kellard, Jean Rogers,
liddie Collins, Nana Bryant/ Joan Woodbury, Josepli Saw
, TIQLBi THAT CO-iED' (Xor 1938-39 season), produced by Divid Hemp-
st<*ad; directed vby George Marshall: no wVitiTig credits released yel: no
photography assignment. Cast: Marjorie Weaver, George Murphy, John
Barrymore, Joan Davis, Jack Haley, Ruth Terry, Johnny Dowhs, Paul
Hurst, Billy Benedict, Donald M6ek, Paul McVey.
; <SAFETI IN NOMBEBS' -.(tor 1938-39 season), produced by Jbhri Stone;
directed by Mai St Clair; no writing credits released yet; no photography
assignment. Cast: Jed Piouty, Shirley Deane,; Spring Byington, Kenneth
HJwell. George Ernest, June Carlson; Florence Roberts^ Billy Mahan, Joan.
Valerie.'
'

'FIVlE OP A KIND' (for 1938-39 season), associate producer, Kenneth
Macgowah; directed by Herbert I. Leeds; no .writing credits released as

yet; photographed by Daniel B. Clark. Cast:- Diohne Quintuplets, Jean
Hersholt, Claire Trevor, Inez Cbui tiiey, Cesar Romero, Slim Summerville,
John Qualen, Henry Wilcoxon, John Russell, Jane Darwell; Jpan Valerie,

'SPLINTER FLEET*- (for 1938-39 season), produced by Gene Markey;
directed by John Ford; ho writing credits released as yet; photographed
by Arthur Miller. Cast: Richard Greene, Nancy Kelly, George Bancroft,
Slini Summerville, Douglas Fowley. Joan Valerie, Preston Foster. John
Carradine, Warren Hymer, Elisha Cook, Jr, Ward Bond, Maxie Rosen-
bloom, Harry Strang, Russ Clark, Charles Tirihen, Dick Hogan.

SECOND in Sports . Series,- untitled Cfor 1938-39. season), prdduced by
' Jerry 'Hoffman; directed by Otto Brower; original" screen pldy by Robert
Ellis and Helen liOgan; photographed by. Edward Snyder., Gasit: Henry
Arthur. Joan Valerie; Henry Armetta, Thomas Beck, Inez Palange. Johnny
Fii'rone, Bill Robinson; Lon Chaney, Jr.. EdWard Marr, Murray Alper.

Doited Artists

Saiaael Goldwyn.
AleKaoder Kerda.
Selinlek .........
Walter Wadkcr . ..

ChapItB
Landoa Fllins: . .:.

Total

Namber Number
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Pictures in the eutting.room or awaiting previews are:

^HE TbUNG IN HEART/ produced by David O. Selznick; directed by
Richai'd. Wallace; screen play by Paul Osborne and Charles Bennett from
novel by I.A.R; Wylie,The Gay Banditti';' photographed- by Leon Shamroy.
Cast: Janet Gaynor, -Douglas Fairbanks. Jrr. Paulette Cbddard, Roland
Young, Billie Btirke. Richard Carlson, Minnie. Dupree,: Margaret Early,

Charles Haltdn, Lya Lys. Eily Malyoni Henry Stephenson, Tom Ricketts. .

UniUd Artists Fix Now la ProdncUoB
XADT AND TBIe CbWBOT' (for 1938-39 season), produced by Samuel

Cbldwyn; directed by H. C. Potter; screen play by Sam Bebrman from an
original by Leo McCarey and Frank R. Adams; photographed by Gregg
Toland. Cast: Gary Cooper, Merle' Oberon, David .Niveri. . Thomas
Mitchell. Walter Brennan, Patsy Kelly, Mabel Todd, Fuzzy Knight.

THEBE GOES MT HEART' (for 1938-39 season), produced by Hal
Roach; associate producer, Milton H. Bren; directed -by Norman McLeod;
original Kreen play by Eddie. Morah and Jack Jevne;- photographed by
Norbert Brodine. Cast; Fredric March, Virginia Bruce. Patsy Kelly, Alaii

Mowbray, Nancy Carroll, Claude Gillingwater, Arthtir Lake. Adia Kuznit-.

rofr. Mary Field, Pat Gleasoil, Greta Grahdstedt.. Moroni Olsen, Kenneth
Hirlan, Eugene Palletti, Etien'ive Girardot, Irving Pichel, William Davidson.

Uiifersal

Now Balance to
Now in Be Placed Siorlea In

Shoot- Cutlinr Before Frepara-
inr' Booms Camera* Won
4 5 a i»

- Nnmber Namlior
6t iPlx Com-

FroBiised pleted
Total ... 5» : «
Pictures in the cutting TOpins or awaiting preview^:

'FLAMING FRONTIERS' (serial) (tor 1938t39 season), produced by
Henry MacRae; directed by Ray Taylor and Alan James; screen play by
Wyndham Gittens. George H, PJymton, Basil Dickey and Paul Perez, from
Peter B, Kyne's 'The. Tie That Binds'; photographed by Jerry Ash. Cast:
Johnny Mack Brown, Eleanor Hansen. Charles Middleton, Eddy Waller,
James'Blaine, Horace Murphy, Roy Barcroft, Ralph Bowman, John Ruther-
ford; Ed Cassidy, William Royle. Charles King, Karl Hackett. Charles
Stevens; Chief Thunder Cloud, Ralph Bowman, Michael Slade. Jim Farley.
Jim Corey, Pat O'Brien, Bob Woodward, George Plues, Jack Saunders,
Prank Straubringer.
^RED BABRV (serial) (for 1938-39 season), produced by Barney Sarecky;

directed by Ford Beebe. and Alan James; .
screen play by Ford Beebe.

Norman Hall, Ray Trampe: photographed by Jerry Ash. Cast: Larry
(Blister) Crabbe, Frances Robinson. Edna Sedgwick.

. 'LETl'EB OF INTBODUCTION,' produced and directed by John M.
Stahl; lio writing credits, as vet released: photographed by- Karl Freund.
Cast: Adolphe Menjou, Edgar Bergen and 'Charlie .McCarthy,' George
Murphy. Andrea Leeds. Rita Johnson. EVe Arden. Ann Sheridan, replacing
Gail Patrick; Donald Barry, Philip Trent, Ernest Cossarl, May Boley,
Natalie iWborhead..

'

Universal PIx Now In Prodnrtion

•BOAD TO RENO' (fdr 1938-39 season), produced by E. Grainger;
directed by S. Sylvan. Sirhon; screen play, by Roy . Ghahslor and Adele
Comandini, from novel by L A. R. Wylie; photographed by George Robm-
son. Cast: Randolph Scott; Hope Hampton, Helen Brodcrick, Glenda Farr
rel, Alan Marshall, David Oliver, Lita Chevret.
'THAT CERTAIN AGE,'- produced by Joe Piistemak: directed by Edward

Ludwig; original. story by F. Hugh Herbert; screen play by Bruce Maniimg,
Charles

. Brackett and Billy Wilder;. phPtographed by Joe Valentme.
Cast: Deanna Durbin, Jackie Cooper. Irene Rich. John HolUday, Melvyn
Iwiiglas. Jackie Seai:le; ,Juanita Quigley. Addisou Rich •

'roCTH TAKES A FLINGS (for 1938;-39 season), produced by Joe Past-
ernak; directed by Archie Mayo; original by Phil Epstein: screen play by
Myles Connolly; photographed by Rudolph Mate. Cast: iJpel Mctrea,
AttdreaLeeds, Dorothea Kent, Frank Jenks. Crap ville Bates, Oscar O Shea,
Aieorge Offeunan, Jr., Frank Scully, Eddie August,
'FRESHMAN TEAR' (tor 1938-39 seasoh). produced by Geoi-ge Bilson:

fljrected by Frank McDonald; original .story by F.. Maury Gro.'i.sman and
Thomas Ahearn; screen play by Charle.-! Grayson; photographed by Elwood
Bredell. Cast:. Dixie Dunbar, Ertiest Truex. Raymond Parker, Couotance
Moors, William Limdigan, Tommy Wonder, Slanley Honiss.

liam Keighley; origmal screen play by. Rowland Leigh, Milton Krims aiid
Julius Epstein; photographed by Sid Hicko.t. Cast: Kay Francis, George
Brent, lah flpnter, Gloria Dickson; Isabel Jeans, Dehnie Moore, Gloria
Blondell, Rosella Towiie, John Ridgeley, Penny Singleton, Larry Williams,
iielmer Jackson, Herbert Rawlinson. Emmei Vogan, James B. Carson,
Grace Hayle; Marion Alden, Paulette Evan.?, Eddie Graham, Stuart Holmes,
Jack Goodrich, Arthur Houseman,' Jack Mower. Olaf Hytten; John Harron.
'RACKET BUSTERS,' produced by Sam Bischoff; directed by Lloyd Ba-

con; screen play by Warren Dull and Robert Rossen; original story by Rob-
ert Ro.ssen and Leonardo Bercovici; photographed by Arthur Edeson.
Ca.st: George- Brent; Gloria Dickson. Humphrey Bogart, Allen Jenkins,
Oscar O'Shea. Robert Strange. Jack Mower; Cliff .Saum, Verav Lewis, Penny
Singleton; Waller Abel, Joseph Dowhing.
'GARDEN OF THE MOON/ produced by Lou Edelman; directed by

Busby Berkeley; screen play bv Richard Macaul'ey and Jerry Wald fi'om
the SatEvePost .serial 'by. H. Bedford Jones arid John Barton; photographed
by Tony Gaudio. Cast: Pat O'Brien, John Wayne, Margaret Lindsay,
Jimmy Fidler, .Johnnie Davis. Melville Cooper, Isabel Jeans. Curl Bois.
Granville Bates,. Penny Sihgleltohi- Rbsiella Towne, Joe Venuta, Ray Mayer,
Jerry Colonna. John Hicstand, Jack Mower. John Harron, Mibel Todd, Den-
nie Moore. Edward McWade. Edgar Edwards, John, Ridgeley, Mira McKin-^
hey, Harry Seymout, Larry Williams. Lew Harvey. Thomas Pogue. Jack
Richaidson, Charles Marsh, Harry Fox, Ralph Dimn, Sarah Edwards..
•T'OUR's; A CROWD,' formerly titled 'ALL RIGHTS BESKBVED,' pro-^

duced.by David Lewis; directed by Michael Curtiz: screen play by Casey
Robinson; photographed by Ernest Haller. ; Cast: Rosalind Russell, Errol
Klynn, Olivia de Havilland, Walter Connolly. Spec O'Dbnnell, Dennie
Moore, Franklin Pahgborn, Ward Bond, Joseph Crehan. Joe Cunningham,
Lawrence-Grant, Gloria -Blondell; Carole Land is. Frank Cbghlan, Jr., Al
Herman, Edward McWade, Arthur Hoy t, Robert Warwiok, Frank Jacquet,
Stuart Holmes. William Haaide, Maurice Cass, Charles Judels. Patric
Knowles, Pat ' West, . Frank Faylon, Carol Hodgins, Sam McDaniels, Don
Barclay, Herman Bing.

WOMEN COUBAGEOUS.' formerly titled 'SISTEB ACT,' formerly titled

'BECAUSE OF A MAN,' produced by Benjamin Glazer; directed by Mi-
chael Curtiz; screen play by Julius J, Epstein from hovel.by Fannie Hurst;
photographed by Ernest Haller. . Cast: Jeffre.v Lynn, Lola, Priscilla and
Rosemary Lane. May Robson, Claude Rains, Gale Page Jules Garfield, Dick
Fbran, Frank McHugh.
'GIRLS ON PROBATION,' produced by Bryan Eoy; directed by William

MilGann; original screen play by Crane Wilbur; photographed by Arthur
Todd. Cast: Jane Bryan, Sheila Bromley. Su.^ia'i Hayw&rd, Ronald Reagan,
.-Vnthony Averill, James Nolan, -Larry Williams, Arthur Hoy t, Elizabeth
Risdon, Esther Dale, Sig Rumann. .;

'BOT MiEETS.GIBL,' produced by Sam Bischoff: directed by Lloyd Bar
con; screen play by Sam and Bella Spewack from their play; photographed
by Sol Polito. Cast: Jaines-Cagney, Ralph Bellarny;. Marie Wilson, Pat
O'Brien. Penny Singleton, Frank McHugh, Dennie Moore, Dick Foran^ John
Ridgeley, Harrv Seymour. Bert Hanlon. Otto Fries. Brure Lester, George
Hickman, Cliff Saiim, William Haade, Clem Bevaiis, Hal K. Dawson, Peggy
Morah, Janet Shaw, John Harron.
'MB. CHUMP," produced by Bryan Foy; directed by William Clemens;

screien play by George Bricker and N. W. Hanneman; photographed by Ar-
thtir .Edesbh.. Cast: Johnny Davis. Lola Lane. .Peimy Singleton, Donald
Brings, Larry Wiliiaihs, Chester Clute, Margaret Lindsay, Jane Bryain,

Spencer. Charters.

'VALLEY OF THE GIANTS' (in Technicolor), produced by Lou Edel-
man; directed by William Keighley; screen play by Seton I. Miller; from
novel by Peter B. Kyne;'photographed by Sol Polito; Allan :Davey; in charge
of Technicolor, Cast: Wayne Morris, Claire Trevbi-, Charles Bickford, Jack
LaRue. John . Litel,. Frank McHugh. Donald Crisp, Russell Sirhpson, : Dick
Piircbll, William Haade, Cy Kendall, Nat Carr, Wade Boteler. -Helen Mac:-.

Kellar, Sol Gros-s, Don. Turner. Tom Wilsdii, Cliff Saum, William Pawley,
Frederick Burton, Pierre Watkins, Herbert Bawlinson. T^-evor Bardette;
Paiil Panzer, Jack Mower^ George Chandler, Frank Darien, Don .Barclay.
Spencer CharterSi Ben Hendricks.

'UNLAWFUL,' produced by: Bryan Foy: directed by Lew Seller; screen
play by George Bricker; photographed by Sid Hickox. Ca.st: Kay Francis;
James Stephenson, Hiuhphrey Bogart, John Eldredge, Jessie Busleigh,
Harles Foy, Joe Develin, Jenny Singleton.

THBEE; GIBLS O^ BBOADWat/ produced by Bryan Foy; directed by
John Farrell; no writer credits .released as yet: photographed by William
O'Connell. Cast: Margaret Lindsay, Marie Wilson, Ann Sheridan, : Iain
Hunter. Richard Bond, Janet Kay Chapinan, Anthony Averill,,Larry Wil-
liams, Nat Carr, Gordon Hart, Myr^ Marsh. Dudley Dickerson, Willidm
Cfpuld, John Hiestand;- Ralph:Sahford, Wen Niles,- Hal. Craig.

.. Warnera Fix- Now In Frodaclton

. 'HEAD OVEB HEELS/ ;pr.oduced by. Sam -Bischoff; directed by Ray En-
right; no -writing credits released yet; photographed by Charles -Roshcr.
Cast: Dick Powell, Olivia De Havilland, Allen Jenkins, (Charles Winnlnger,
lsable> Jeaiis, Bdnita GraDville, Melville Cooper, Patric Knowles, Fenny
Singleton.

;

^ TTHE SISTEBS/ produced by David Lewis; directed by Anatole Lityak;
ho writing credits released. yet for adaj^tation ot-novel by Myron Brinig;
photographed by Tohy Gaudio: Ciast: Bettfr Davis, Anita Louise, Jane
Bryan, Errbl Flynh, Harry Travers, Beulah Bondi, Henry Davenport.

'DEVU/S ISLAND/ formerly titled 'BET.UBN OF DB. X,' produced by
Bryan Toy, directed by -William Clemens; no writing credits released as
yet; photographed by George Barnes. Cast: Boris Karloff, Leonard Mudie,
Frank Reicher, James Stephens, Pisdro De Cordoba, Nat Carr, Tom. Wilson,
Sidney Bracy, Stuart Holmes, Dino Cbrrado, John Harman.
•BBOTHEB BAT/ produced by Rpbert Lord; directed by Williann Keigh-

ley; screen play by Jerry Wald and Richard Macaiilay from the play by
John Monks, Jr., and Fred Finkelhoffe; photographed by Ernie Hallor.
Cast: Wayne Morris, Priscilla Lane, Jane Wyman, Johnny 'Scats' Davis,
Henry O'Neill, Ronald Reagan, Jessie Busley^ Louise Beavers, William
Tracey, Edward Albert, Gordon Oliver.

'ANGELS WITH DIBTT FACES/ produced by Sam Bischoff; directed
by. Michael Curtiz; original story: by Roland Brown; photographed by

.

Sol.

Polito. Cast: James Cagney, Pat (J'Birien, Ann Sheridan, Humphrey Bo-
gart, Billy Halop, Bobby Jordan, Leo Gorccy, Bernard -Punsley, Gabriel
Dell, Huntz Hall.

'WINGS OF THE NAVT/ produced by Lou Edelman; directed by Lloyd
Bacon; no writing credits: released as yet; photographed by Arthur Edeson.
Casl::George Brent. Olivia de Havilland, John Payne, Frank McHugh, John
Ridgeley, Henry O'Neill, John Litel, Regis Toomey, Donald Briggs, Max
Hoffman. Jr.. John Gallaudet.

Forgel'Me-Yes Layoff

s

(Continued from page 1)

WiiriieFS

Now Balance-to
Number Number Now .- in Be Plaved Storiei In

of Fix Com-; Shoot- Cuttinc Before Prepar*-

_ - Promised pletod Inc Rooms' Cawnai - tlon
Total.,..,;.';. ,'".,. 6» 5V.. .« .11 '-,.' .11.

Pa-ture.s in the cutting rooms or jv.'ailing ;previe\vs are: . :

•SKifjRETS OF AN ACTBESS/ lorjiierly tilled 'WOMAN HABIT/ for-

merly titled 'LOVELY LADY/, ioduced.by David Le\yis; dirfecled by .Wil-

dr at lea.<:( slip back from temporary;
emiiichce after the cycle

,
gpes the

•A-ay of . all .stunU.
.
Presently -the

games fad i.s brirv-ging a riumber ot

Dreviously-unltnown personages to

the fore. If history rurieats, -and il

usually does, many of these will en-

..ioy the limelight only fleclinsly.

Lo.<<e Galni
A? regards the personalilie.i short

of .stellar magnitude tnost ot them
tack eillicr the trade sense, manage-
rial connections or willingness to in-

vest tiinc ,and money, when ll^ey're

riding high, in their careers. When
the thing fir vehicle that took them
(or the nrst happy, ride is exhausted
^hey 30 nn the wiiiting WA of hops-

I'ul.s, Its not easy lo bob -up the next

yiar .al a,opi:oximalely the .same point

>f inipiirtance. A l-i.vort can .stretch

rroiu a .summer vacaiioii InLo a .>a!)r

l>-|lir9l yea j- and undo Jiioal -jf tlie

.!>uild-up and progM?-,:;

Sm^er? who have drifle.-l .-^ff the

i'.li'ir oonipii.se an ann-l^iiiHi li>*

.Rulh Etting has retired, ditto the

I

Thiee X SIslers. Boswell- trio broke
,
up. with Connie going on as a single;

'.same happened to the Pickens three-

'sbme. with Jpne carrying on alone.

Welcome Lewis and Johnny jVIarvin

are Ic.-is prominent. Gci-lrudc Niescn.
once spon.iored by Ex.-f.ax.. ha.s none
back to nitcrie.s and is in flickers.

Irene Bordoni isn't on the ozone any
longer; . in IMO Klei.schmann bank-,
rolled her, and Col.v later on. Mary
McCoy worked for Chase *c Sanborn

j

rn '29 and then moved on the orig-

jinal C'amcl .series, .spi-nning ."52 weeks;

I

wji-ked with the Marx Brothers and

I

later on for Rieh.icld Oil.

Jeanne Aubert was succes.sively

I

sponsored oy Ne.slle, Roquefort and
Flei.sclimann. Olj^a Albani bad, at

I

various lime.s. General Motors. EaSt-

I

man. Biiick; Maxwell coffee, Koppers
'. Co)t-e. Ford, C'ltie.s-Servicc,. Real Silk,

j
I,ois; Bennett had Fada, Moblloil,

.Ceiieral Motors, f.Iax'iX'el coffee. Hud-
•ion, MoKe.s.srin.s & nbbbin.s. and v.'!i-j

\i Miomboi-'of 'The Gib.son Famil.v' lor

,
Prou-ifr J: Oainbie. IU>;el Glemi v/.tj

on for Bayer and for Vick'.s. hamwa -

i.s leading a band, Lee Wiley worka
nitevie-'i a.nd Tito Cui^.ar is ii\ Mexico.

- Grace . Haye.s,. worked for Bab-6.,

and for Chevrolet. Julia Sanderson,
has been inactive. Anthony From'e

became a- ralibi. Arlene Jackson
once worked successively for Buick,

Tastyeast.. .Puro, Perfect Circle,

Ford. Tamai'a is - back in legit,-'

though among her air , sponsors

were Silversmith. Maxwell coffee

3nd Sterling Products.

After starting as the 'Mysterious.

Tetior' on WLW, 'Sniiling' Lep
O'Ro'urke came to New York and
dueled with Jessica .Dragonetle for

Cities Service; aljo. worked : for

Lucky Strike and Hoover vacuum
cleonsrs; Aldcn £lkin!> . baritoned

for General Motors, McKesspn-
Rpbbins, :Por\d's.. Jack Frost sugar.

Everett Clark tenorcd for. Buckeye
Bakers. Cliqupt, liopi^er, McKesson
Si Robbins '' and General Motors..

John Scagle started ~
in ,

'28 with
Cities. Service and went on tp Coca
Cola, Hooveri Socoiiy. Eveready;
FleLschmanri, Vermont Maid, A, &
P., Chevrolet, Wildrool.'

Bernice Claire had, among her
sponsors. Chase & Sanborn; Ipana,

PhilliiD's', . Baypr.. . Z.-)i'a Layman
worked the 'Crazy Watiei:. Hotel'

pirpgram pn NBC' and for Dr. Schpll's

on CBS: also for Floischmann; Max-
well, Standard Oil and Campbell
soup.' Charles Carlile tenored -for

the 'Ziegleld Fpllies' program- and
for Linif. Blue .poal. and I.iucky

strike. Helen Kane aiid Don Mario
are two olliers ".out . of the ijlhcr

swim. . .;

Jean Sargent bad underwritlngs
by Lucky Strike, sterling Products,

and wa.s : commercial announcer foi*

Kissproof series. Gloria La Vey
started In '.13 on "WJiZ, spotted seveii

times wcekiy. From that to 'Hour-
glass/ 'Siimrrier Idyl,'. 'Down Lovers

;

-Lane/ 'Hands Across the Biorder'.aiid

'Plbse
.
Harmqriy' prpgratns.' Claire

;Willis : -had . sppnsprcd se.ssipns - fpr

Lucky Strike and Tydbl. Connie
Gites solo'ld -with Mark Warnpw .and

'sang, for Wrigley and on National

Biscuit'.s 'Let's; Dance/
Sue Read, who no\y voices Para-

mount newsreel, Ibomed large in

radio .with NBC's 'Miniature ' The-
atre,' and True Story riis^g, American
Schppl pf the Air; Halsey Stuart
Playhbuse, CastPiria . and 'Witch's.

Tale.'; Arthur Tracy ('The Street

Singer') went tp England and
though he recently returned lias ap-
peared in only, one guest shot,

'More History
Tenor Oliver. Smith started in

,
'29

with. A; it- P.; Followed fpr Fire-

stpne,": Eveready, O'Cedar mpps. So.-,

nora, Fadai Aeoiian, Hills and Phil-

lips CBS shpws. Jeannie Lang and
her . Rhythm: Rascals did : stints for

Gem razor. Lucky Strike; Pontlac,
Hermann's, Silver DuAt, Hudnut and

'

-Ward Baking. ISella Baker, the
operatic lyric

.
soprano, worked for

Libby, Atwateri Kent,. Jack Frost,

Fada; La Palina, Eastman and
Qu^ker-Armstrpng. Barbara Maurel

,

started in '27 fer Eveready on NBC-
then went oh CBS for Linit, Blue
Coal, Philco and Oldsmpbile..

Margaret 'Mickey' McKee, ah erig-

inar ! rnember pf 'Rpxy's Gang/
worked for Lucky Strike, Poland
Spring Water, Nestle,^ Maxwell, and
y. S. Tobacco. Ethel- Waters 'wias on
stan-^as.lor Amoco and Fleischmann,
but is confined to liye show biz. Don
Hall trio was prominent at one time
fbr Cities Service. .Maytag. General -

Motors, Studebaker, Reo, Tastyeast

and Maxwell. The Keymen are no
longer around.
Among those In miscellaneous

classifications who are off the ozone
are Charles Winninger. who is iti

j

piclure.s; Jack Pearl. Joe CpOk. Bert

i

L^hr, George Givot. 'Clara, Lou 'u'

' Em,' Block and Sully come to mind.
I

-

Copimentators

I Commentiilors no longer at bat in-

j

elude Joan ('Cradle of the Deep')
' Lowell. ' the first girl sports spicier
I On the air, Frank Buck had a s'lanza

]
with Pep.sodeni; /and Garvelh Wells;

i

worked- for Conoco, LMcky:. Strike
aiid Bayiik. William

,

Lyon
.
Phelps

was sponsored by Underwood in '33

ajid by Swift the following year.
Grantland Rice did a stretch on NBC
in '31 for Cofa-Cola, and during the
two.: following football seasons C'lics .

Service si>onsored the ,spprts writer,
who, also worjkod a scries for. Rich-
field oh CBS. Albert Paysbn Tcr-
hune did stielches foi" Coca-Cola,
Collier's, General Elettiic and
.Sprati's.

HOOP ACE BOWS
Holly wood, July .12.

A(ig"lo (H.)Mki I'.iiisetti-. Stantoi'J
ha.skiilball ac?;. made his camei
dsbut |-i.>l w(";';. in 'Ci»mpu's Coiitc'i-

sions' at Porunioiml,
Pif-tur-;' iii^xikod Willi^n-i Thomas-

flpbut i-i j-i-iocint'; producer on tha.
lot.
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Okay, Mistei-You asked for it

!

HERE'S POWERHOUSE at the BOX OFFICE!

FLASH REVIEW "Hollywood,

July 7.— 'LiliU Tough Guy'

(UniT*raft1) — Fait'iDoviiiq

drama of slums featuTiDQ 'Dead

End' kida. Id acting, alory, pio*

duclion, diiection, pictura

compares favorably with any*

thing in which this talented

group of youngslors baa ap-

paared and should far* pro>

portionately in boxoMica pop-

ularity and patronage. Billy

Halop, HuntzHallpailicularly

splendid in wall-roundad cast.

Ken Goldsmith produced.
Harold Young directed.

"

BOX OFFICE

World Premiere

New Orleans

Thursday, Jul; 14!

National Release

Julii 22

!

The ''Dead End" kids break loose . . . A title that

grabs horn the start.

.

. a drama with pounding

mass appeal.

.

. that hits where it hurts—with what

it takes to line them up at the cashier^s window/

THE NEW UNIVERSAL PRESENTS

THE "DEAD END" KIDS
in

LiniE TOUGH GUY
HELEN PARRISH . JACKIE SEARL . ROBERT WILCOX . BILLY HALOP
Huntz Hall • Gabriel Dell • Bernard Punsly » Hally Chester David Gorcey
Screen PJay by GiJson Brown and Brenda Weisberg * Directed by Harold Yovng* Associate Producer, Ken Goldsmith

it
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Self Regulation Gains

Ml):

(Coiiti"ue<* Irom page 3)

aie steinly opposed to any con-
I

bands nt the Supreme Court al the

I
monii-nt when the schedule was to

sideriiion ot the return o£ the arbi- I become operative,

tralion board Xor the working out ot
,

Primary issues to be handled by

Dcoblems, since the exhibs are con-
1 the. trade conference, in the opinion

vinced that the Rim business, par- of Albert Galston, presi

ticularly on the distribution and ex-

hibition end. "is much too compli-

cated to be grasped quickly by the

H^cps-sary ouUider on the board.

On Ihe part of the indie exhibitors.

th*re is the belief that block booking

and double features are the prime

! fe-il the producers are trying to

i throw a 'smoke screen' around the
' problems.
- Allhoiiiih President W. A. StclTos

of Noi-thwe.st Allied madt just .such

a proposal the keynote ot the recent
silver anniversary convention hero,

attended by rhany prominent pro-
ducer representatives, he said he had
absolutely 'no comment to make' re-

president ot the I
saiding the current development,

exhibitor body, concern the formula i

Oilier leaders or the militant

o£ protecting existing independent Northwest. Allied group, however,

Iheat.e investments and encouraging i

^i^'^e more voluble^ And ^only^ one.

independent capital to extend ex-
' " " " ' " * "

'

hibition lacilities in undeveloped ter.

.-Mil i.r.j.lrio.r^ ran get together and
. fJaltO ICxhjl>S FaVOr Plan

(leci- ;> i\u:'<r quarrels jn an equitable
|

basis, it will brt the best thing. But
'

( doubt very much that this can be
done. ri)r the producers and dis-

tril)utors want SH'lo every deal.

I would rather take ri.y chances with

Governinenlal control, wliich would
iive'us at least a "iO-SO break.'

I

I

With Proper Delegation

BaUimcre, July 12.

Altli>iU!>h local exhibitor oreani7.a-

have nut txpressed olficial rfi-

chain competition, which means con-

Bennie Berger. a lormcr Northwest
Allied president, who is very closie to

StclTes and is one of the territory's

largest independent circuit opera-

rtenH"ror discussion, with the prpb-
i uoTorfliinbooViW/'iTang^^^^^ I '?'='', .•)'"'

^''-^Ihing good to say

le,„ ot clearance an^ protection as
: ,,^3^ ^^^^ independent operator, he

anoiher weighty matter.
\
says. the urge for expansion is stiOcd,

Circuit men menUon give-aways,
^^pjj^, ^-ightened and the normal

contests and premiums as the subject
^^ industry impeded,

for im-^e^'^'f
."^'f t^,*^^^^^^^^^^

Much that was constructive in the
regulation get-together But tluoug^^

establishment of clearance and 7.on-

out the local fl m business the opm on ...

p,.i„^ip,„ schedules under
is unquestionably on the side o( the

•

administration has been

I

retained by chain and indie interests
i in the . territory, supported by major
!
distributors. Self regulation of in-

Denvcr Indie Group Exec

I^uds Kent Committee
Denver, July. 12.

Eniinott Thurmon, attorney and i

counsellor-secretary ot the Theatre!
Owners and Managers of the Rocky

|

Mountain region, advocates sclt-

confabs.

Tlidse speaking wholeheartedly in

favor of self-regulation are Eniil

Stern and Ed Silverman, of the Ess- ^- . ,j , •

«.7e« circuit- J. J. Rubens, of Bala- I
dnstry affairs, which would bring

aiiesi ciicuii, ». 'ahniii cn\{A,Rr.= i;,^^ rii ih« code
here

Jimmy Coston, of Warners; ;
generally as a^ function of the trade

ban Sc Katz-Great States; Aaron • about a
:
solidification of the

Jones Sr. of Jones, Linick & Schael- -Principles, would be regarded

Schoenstadt,
er;

Harry Balaban, Sam
Sinuel Roberts and Moe "Wells. These

men represent every type ot indie

and circuit theatre operation in this

area.

Coast Indies Not Getting

Excited Till Invite Comes
Los Angeles, July . 12.

Hotbed of intra-industry ,
disputes

over trade practices between dis-

tributors and eKhibitors, the South-

ern California film territory for

more than a decade has been a seeth-

ing forum of agitation. Lssuos have

been carried into the United States

DLitrict Court. A battle over clear-

ance and zoning lasted more than a

year before the local board ot the

NRA code. Nearly every possible

.angU ot controversy has been de-

the 10-year period. Some

conference and do much to placate

sentiment.

Because of the existing consent de-

cree, the Los Angeles film exchanges
and theatre interests are in the posi-

tion of being forced to move cau-
tiously in any commitments ot a

voluntary nature: When, as and if

an invitation is extended to the local

independent exhibitor body to par-

ticipate in the trade conference this

autumn, representatives from this

section may be depended upon to be
experienced orators on industry

problems.

Seattle Indie Leaders

Give 100% Approval
Seattle, July 12.

No di.{Senters to the planned sclf-

legulation of the industry have been
unearthed thus tar in this area.

'There's a lot to be said for it,' de-

clared John Le Roy Johnson, general
manager of the Jensen-von Herberg

j

string. 'It's a great thing if pro-

1

tiv)iis

;iction to solf-nviulation within the
industry, individual members are
practically unaniniDus in welcoming
the niove. Koslin:; is general that
ndjlistn>ciil by the trade itself is fur
more desirable than retoi in by legia-

lalion.

Some of the modincaiions hoped
for here include a cancel latimi

I

privilu;.:e api>licable to exhibitor as
I well as di.Uributor, more flexible

. . 1 I
playdal;?s, cl:»s.-;ilicalion o[ pix whe«»

regulation as against government in-
|

,..mailable instead of a procrastinat-
torierence. and warns that unless

|
i„„ ..evaluation based on cliain re-

slops are taken within to correct in-
i,,,.^^ ^^,^11;,^!^ , .atiji,.,;n,cnt of

dustry evils adverse laws can be ex-
|
Dercenta^e scales,

peeled.
I Ciirioxiiy |( not suspicion is beine

Thurmon declared: The leaders ot .expressed over propo.scd exhibitor
the industry should thia.sh put the i ..epi.^.^entatiim in the .-lelC-veiinlatiofi

disturbiivi elements which have an-
j
setup. Appoint.cu-nl of st.wje ex-

noyed the members for many years
j

1,11,^ entirely under the inlluence of
and brought about ill-proposed legis- the producers instead of rt-c-ignize*
lation, such as the Neely bill. This

|

indie operators would considerably
one busine.ss that can and should

,
weaken the importance of the pro-

lie regulated troni within. Exhibit-

ors are for self-regulation Of the in-
ducers are really in earnest and will

^.^^^

.

sit in and help solve mutual prob- !
" "

.

lenis for the welfare of the entire! 'Producers and distributors have

indu.stry.' talked miich about self-regulation,

. j. . , ,. „ ,! but have done very little. It is en-
According to John Danz, prez of

^ , Kent
Sterling Chain Theatres, 'the mdus- , .

^.„„,„me^ ^o,„i„g „„ 3 pi^,,
ry must be regulated. It not by

|
,elt-regulation

'

the industry, then by the Govern- ;
" =»

menl, and I'm not sure which would
be the better. Either plan must be
fair and impartial.'

posed adjustment.

bated in

issues have been settled by court ; alor ot the Capitol here and

order; others continue to irritate.

Independent theatre operators are

inclined to view the pending industry

trade conferences as just another in-

cident in the long history of adjust- some simple restriction

ments, readjustments arid flux in dis- I 'There's nothing between exhibs

tributor-exhibitor relations in this
; and distribs which can't be ironed

territory. In the absence of any of-
;
out mutually satisfactorily to every-

flcial notification of the exact scope ' one concerned,' he said. 'After that

of the propo.sed conferences, otiicers . close shave by the Neely-PettengiU

of Independent Theatre Owners of bill, every man should appreciate

Southern California & Arizona say
|
the need of internal regulation

the only information they have con-
j
agreeable to all parties, before there

cerning the industry confabs has is external regulation agreeable to

been gleaned from the trade press. I none.'

A> the as.sociation is not affiliated; On the other side was- George O.

with Allied States Association or : Monroe, who has the indie Colonial

MPTOA, rival national bodies, any I here. He said, 'I'm very sure the

participation in the conference will I industry bigwigs are going to think
b« considered after an invitation is I distributor first and exhi itor a poor

E. H. Moore, mdie operator of'
Tacoma. where he has the Rialto, and .

on boai-d ot Motion Picture Theatre 1

Owners of Northwest, ' also favors
.self-regulation. 'This is a forv.-ard

|

step in our industry.' he said. '1 am <

against Government control of the
industry. We can flght oiir own
battles.' .

J. M. Hone, executive-sec of Mo-
|

lion Picture Theatre Owners
N. W., is for the plan 100%. 'We've

j

aiming for it the past '—
he said.

Pro and Con Expressed

By 2 Lincoln Exhibitors
Lincoln, July 12.

Plea for self-regulation by those

mXwr'l^h^nvin'.J^r'n'nl? 1
y^^''-' "aid- 'The point program 1was made by Bob Livingston, opei-, MPTOA or Allied Ex-
hibltor program has many elements

been two

Philly Indie Head OK's It

But Exhibs Are Skeptical
j

Philadelphia, July 12.
|

'We think it is a splendid mpve and ;

are lOO^'i tor it." Lewen Pizor, prez
j

of United Motion Picture Theatre I

Owners of Eastern Pennsylvania, I

Southern New Jersey and Delaware,

I declared here on the industry's step.

I

toward .self-regulation.
.|

'Any drive tor a clean-up headed
|

Q( 1
by .>urh a man as Sidney R. Kent is

j

I .step in the right direction,' Pizor :

aid. 'It is just what the film in-
!

Aim
lobbyist. He said he found the i , •

, 1 u J n- for adoption in toto.
average lawmaker had an appalling

lack ot knowledge of how much
\

damage he may do the industry by
j

Pitt. Arca OptimiStic,

With Few Dissenters
Pittsburgh, July 12.

Film industry's plan for self-regu-

]

dustry needs and we are all for it,

just as we are tor all conciliatory

measures.'

General membership meeting of

UMPTO to discuss self-regulation

and conciliation has been called by
Pizor for Thursday (14).

Philly exhibitors, individually,

Few Indies in ' Frisco, So
Self-Reg. Interest N'll

S-jn Francisco, July 12.

Absence ot indies in this territory
is undoubtedly re.-ison for passive
interest shown by local c:;liibs about
Ihe coinmitlee which distributors

have formed to olTect self-regula-

tion. As a matter of fact, the Indie
exhibitor is almost unknown here.
The few who have a couple of
houses strung together are banded
with other chains.

The Northern California district

abounds in these small circuits, mwit
ot which seem lo be plugging alonii

doing a reasonably fair business in

spite of |)Oor conditions.

One ot the biggest beefs these ops
rnake is about the clearance between
first-runs and siibsequents, which at

present is 49 days. They want this

cut to 28 day.s. But what they don't

want is a cut in tarilT, say from 5!>c

to S.'ic, which is what the downtown
hou.scs would have to do if any
change were made in the present

clearance set-up. As it now sland.s,

the present clearance is the only

however, were practically unanimous thing which justices the dilTerence

extended. Otherwise, the local or

ganization, which has gained strength
last.'

In membership and accomplishment
, rtlrlakftma Pi^v Tndiofi

over the past few years, will stand t>Kianoma l^liy inOlCS

on iU own resources to meet future in Line, DUt JtlaVe r earS ter-distributor relations, but that the

in their skepticism ot the whole
1,,. ; , ,, . . ... . .

i
selt-regulation move. All expressed

lation IS looked upon with wide and ,, ° . , I- •

„..„... .. . J.. ,. themselves as far le.ss optimisticgrowing optimism in this section. Al- , . .,. . ». /-

thouch there are a few skeptics ,

"^^"^

among the indie.s, for the most part f'^' 'f,
''''' ''''"^

they're willing to concede that it's
i"''.'

Producers and

the first real forward step made so
distributors to head oft a government

tar to solve spreading difTicullies in '"^^''''f"V,,""
°'

"'^^^''''V
the exhibitor field. |

"^'^ ^" ""'"^ ="'°"'<*- ^"'"^ P'""'

Chief point of satisfaction locally » S'"ele exhib believes the

is appointment of Sidney R. Kent to "^ve is voluntary by the producers,

chairman committee. Veteran film I They feel that it has been brought

man is generally looked upon with
cpnsiderable favor here.

Dissenters, definitely in the
minority, don't wish to be quoted,
but felt movement might cement in-

about only by the scare tossed into

them by the ease with which the

in price. For some time now the

nalxis have been making it tou.gh on
the first runs by taking the two top

pictures frOm the first-runs and
double-billing them.

Tom Lark Injured

Philadelphia, July 12.

Tom Lark, cashier for Clark Film
Distributors, fractured his -wrist

Saturday (9) when he took a -fall

from the top of a fiight of steps.

Lark's arm will be in a sling for

Neely-Petlingill bills went through. ' several week.s.

trade! developments.

Dominant exhibitor interest in this

territory is Fox-West Coast, which
owni in whole or part aind operates
l9H theatres. Under the direction ot

Ch*rles P. Skouras, president, the

chain has grown to a substantial

Unit. Its theatres extend throughout

Oklahoma City, July 12.

Local indie operators, with few
exceptions, see the self-regulation

moves of the picture industry as a

good thing which i.i Jong overdue.

Those few slightly leery of the idea

voice their main fears that the dis-

cussion.s. especially in this state, will

California, Oregon and Arizona, with
; be chain monopolized.

alTiliatioiis in other nearby slates..
!

The chain controls first run book-
ing.; of nearly all major distributors ,

In Los Angeles, San Diego. San Fran- '.

Cisco, Portland and Seattle. It oper-

ate* houses in nearly every sizable

Coist city and town and the volume
ot iti films rentals gives its manage-
nient the call ou product.

In the Scuthern California terri-

tory '.he battle between indepiMidents
'

and F-WC for control of b,>'jkings.de-

vel.^poj inlo a bitter and long drawn
out le^al battl(i. Tliis was prior to

th«. itilry of Skouras into the or-

ganization. It terminated in federal '

prosecution of nearly all the major
distributors, except Columbia and
Uiiiv-irsal, and wound up with the

govirnment obtaining a con.senl <S:-.-

cree in 1933 in consideration for

di-iippiiifr n,e anti-trust litiaation.

The iioree has continued in efi'ocl

l> the present time.
'Local independents who have car-

I'iid in theatre operations in com-
p<tii.i>n with the F-WC cliain hnv;-

shjrid In the general Califoniiii

prosperity of the past few yaars. ljut

th-i association is a vigilant bod.v.

>-Jiy it my moment lo d-jniund t-iir

and i-juilable trealmant. Durini llie

lit! ot NR.\. independent arij chain
opirji.ors strugslod tor iiioiilhs t)

P-;i-fii;t » territorial schedule of

clijun.:-; and zoning Which iiMjlly

w** jd,»piod. It never Ikojimj -'i-

t-'.-liv;. however, aj NRA dieJ jt 'he

indie would get usual run-around
and stood to gain little. Majority,
however, took exactly the opposite
viewpoint, feeling that any instiga-

tion on the part of the majors to

solve industry's problems would be :

bound to react favorably for them. I

All feel that if the plan worked out
|

isn't to their liking, they still have
j

their group organizations to supple-
j

nient indie peeves.
Morris Loewenstein, operator ot

the Majestic, national .secretary of

Ihe MPTOA and state president ot
|

the Oklahoma Theatre Owners As-
: CICVC. Indies Shv Clear

'.i;.n>% f4n.t>rii tha liitA f/\l* th(k I
V

•

<

Of Committing Selves
.socialion. is down the line tor the

plan if it follows through with the

main idea and doesn't skid ofT on a

side-angle.

'This thing resolves itself dov/n to

'

ihe MPTOA 10-point plan and is ex-
j

actly what the MPTOA has been ad-
|

vocating all these years,' Loewen
stein said.

NW Allied Leaders See

Move As 'Smoke Screen'
Minneapolis. July' 12.

Viewing the move wilh suspicion,

leaders ot Northwest Allied Slates,

Ihe toi-rilory's indie exhibitors' or-

-.janiz-jtion. are dislrustful and are

mining tjie cold shoulder, for the

mo.st part, toward the S. R. Kent

(-i)mmittpe which will attempt to sct-

ile trade problems at round table

-•)nftfi-en<-'"s.

OiiU;ide these circK's. howevi?r.

ihfrc spcms to be considerable sup-

port oinnng indepei.denl e);hil)it')is

iicie for the .steps ni)w being talt'Mi

lo .set machinery in motion lo elVoct

cooperation within the industrir.

The more belli.gcient Northw!>;|

.MliiM leaders l'e?l that the pros-Mit

iivn-e is 'hoo'iy'—an eltoil to 7)-Ji-ii"y

liidepeiident oxhibilors .iiid lo stive

)iV Ih'ir le:;islalive i)roai'a"is df-

ji'iied to oi-rect tra-le abu.s-;.i. Tli;y

Cleveland, July 12.
j

Indie exhibs, who control majority
of houses in Cleveland, were either

cagey or non.-coinmiltal in expiress- I

ing opinions on Ihe selt-rciulation i

I
plan. Ueurge Krdman, secretary of

the Cleveland Motion Picture Ex- :

I

hibitors' A.ssociation. refu-scd to make
any statements. Indies also were

. raiilions to the point of evading spe-

I

cilic cases, but agicoiii);. that i>rivate

!
regulations, if v/oi ked out amicably.

: wDuld be satisfactory it carried out

. to the letter.

Said M. Horwilz. indcpendi'nt

operator and Ireasiir^jr of tlie Iii'J.!-

P'lii'l.'nt Th.^jtre Owners of Ohio: 'I

; i'e;!l that wc h:jve one of Ihe b-i.U

men we cnuld possibly get to handl.r

|itie siiiiaii-.n In Sidney R K :nl. If

di.^'ri'.Mii )i s ri'niiy mran wliill lli-;

'13'!-! piniTs Inve l.-»d us to b-li-'V.

i.' tlv^y -n--! willing lo put lli.iir f !
•!.

uiH-l M- 'li'" l<il)h! and ina'Ke ^n elT ir;

1, s!i-:ii4lli':il out Til 111" ills )f 'h !

iiidusiiv, 1 I'pol 111; pioblom -'/ill 'li

)lv --d.'

H.»nry Oi-.>eivl)"r'ier. h-^i-l tt Lli-!

C )'iiini)iii,iv ('ii-(-ii;i .)f lli tiv;a'r.^s.

>-4s niii-.-! oiiiolniii: a -I'lt Mn !)r>-

.•).).s:il. The silunioi is very b.il »s

it ;xi<i,s ;.-)d')y. I beli--ve if the in li;-
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EXPLOITATION By Eies W. Sarsent

Playing loqal Pride
'

.; St. Louis.

An appeal to eivio pridie. etc., en-

abled William Zalken. advertisine

and publicity director ot tlie Munici-

pal Theatre A.ssbciation, to put oyer

the most complete and cheapest

bally iii the 20 years of the as-iiocia-

tion's history. The.occasiOn was the

American premicVe of The l^osl

Waltz,' Viennese operetta, which was
presented in the' al frfisco theatre in.

Forest Park, .j .u
Through his ciyic pride theme

Zalken persuaded the execs of the

Public Service Co. tp permit the as-

sociation to lise the pamphlet hold-

ers in all surface street cars for the

distribution of fourrpage 3x6 fold-

ers that carried cots of -six stars in

the cast Eric Mialtsbri. Gladys Bax-
ter, Jack Sheehan, Nancy McCord,
Jack Good and William Lynn and
lots of snappy cQpy. .

One hundred and .seventy-flve

thousand of the booklets were dis-

tributed through the street cars,

W. U. and Postal messengers in

downtown office buildiiigs, the a.sso-

ciation's mailing -list, the German
House and the Liederki-anzjClub,- the

latter two- being German organiza-.

tions with .large memberships. The
telegraph companies made no charge
as the booklets, carried a sticker, an-
nouncing that tickets to thie open air

theatre could 'be: reserved through
either company.

.

The Public Ser\'ice Co. also pro-
vided tree spiace for 1,000 cards:

every hotel in the burg emphasized
the operetta on bulletin .boards, etc.,

and the local radio stations cooper-
ated 100% with, plugs at every opr
portuhity. The three local, rags
kicked in with plenty of art layouts
and feature .stories before and dur-
ing the run of the piece;. .' Zalken has
figured the entire cost to the. thea-.
tre association at slightly more, than
$200, the cost price of the printing.
Everything else was cuffo.

Big Time Stnff

Monogram has' issued a press book
on 'Romance of the Liiinberlost' that
gets itself into the big-time clas.s^

Manny Reiner did: the. writing, Rus-
sell Bell looked 'after thie art and
Louis S. Lifton supervised. The re-
sult is a booklet that will help the
exhibttor.in all divisions of the work.
Including expl(5itatioh; Some of the
exploitation stunts. are not new^ but
most of them , are applicable, and
many distioctl;^ good. In addition,
there are a. number of useful trade
tie-ins'that are waiting for the ex-
hibitor to hook on..
One of the suggestions Is for a but-

terfly coloring
:
conte.st, ' connected

with the butterBv hunting in the pic-
ture. It would help to build this up
a little by pointing .but that butterfly
win;s are always exact duplicates
and requiring ' that the two wings
exactly match. This Is done by paint-
ing, one wing,, folding the paper and
ofTsettine the design . on the other
wing. This used to be- quite a fad
some years ago. and can ,be revived
for real

:
interest ' The gag was it

vented by Albert Bierstadt a no.w al
most fnrgotten arti.st, -who found in
It his favorite diversion.

Brooklyn Waddy
A real wild west .stagecoach sur-

mounted by six , cowboys—three
dressed as westerners and three
dressed as cowboys from Brooklyn
—began journey from. Borough
Hall, Brooklyn, at noon Monday,
crossed the Brooklyn bridge • and
traveled up: Broadway to the Strand
Theatre as ballyhoo for Warner
Bros.' 'Cowboy from Brooklyn,'
which opens at the New York Strand,
tomorrow (Wednesday)..
The coach Was decorated with bah

ners, reading 'We Are Cowboys from
Brooklyn Invading Manhattan.' and
the cowboys on the coach distributed
cards reading 'Are You Cowboys
from Brooklyn? We Are Looking for
You."

Set for Monday was a broadcast
over station WBBC, Brooklyn, for
Brooklyn singers of Cowboy songs
The program was heard oh the
"Lonesome Southerner' hour.

YacatioiL,Minded
' New Haven.

, Two opposition managers. Lew
Schaefer, at Paramount and John
Hesse, at HOger Sherman, had a
two-minds-with-but-a-sihgle-thoiight
spell on tieups for their respective

features, 'Tropic Holiday' and 'Hav-
ing Wonderful Time.'

Both stunts involved free, vaca-
tions, a trip to Bermuda going to the

writer of the best letter bh 'Holi-

day': 'Which do you prefer— a win-
ter or summer holiday—and why?
Fpr "Tiriie,' winner of letter, conte.st

drew a twb-week vacash at a coun-
try club for telling 'Why I consider

:a Vacation in the country the best

way of having a wonderful tinie.'
'

Showed Gadgets
Fbr -White Banners' the Warner

theatre San Diego, obtained a show-
case for the lobby and made a dis-

play of 25 inventions by local people,,

ranging from non-reflllable
;
bottles,

lip and down the line.

Ned Holmes, exploiteer, borrowed
a telephone 42 inches high and put it i

in front of the house with card sug- 1

Resting that passei'sby telephone their

friends~ about the picture.

Song Contests

N. Y. SU-and is plugging 'Cowboy
from Brooklyn,' :with a series of song
contests, with tickets to the best .sihs--

ers of co\*boy laments. - Somp of the

contests will go (;iver the. air, includ-

ing, Lou Martin's session over WJZ,
Other airings Jiave also been planned.

No finals; arranged for. Each ton-
test starts' and stops at the point of

origin, but . spotted to get the great-

est publicity from cabaret and dance,

hall location. Simple enough, to be
worked b.v any theatre, and yielding

good results for- Strand publicity.

NEW N, 0. TAX
New Orleans, July 12.

A. new arnasement tax ordinance,

identical to the present, measure
which expires this month, .was intrp-.

duced last, ;week by Commi.ssioner

Jess S. Cave at ai meeting of the

commission council.

There will be no changes in the

ordiitance levying a two. percent tax

oh amusement , tickets for which
more than 15c is charged, and a two
percent tax on gross sales of night

clubs. Tax goes , for the relief of

the unemployed.

"Birth' IHstrib Restrain

'Baby Bom' Release

Minneapolis, July 1?,

Specii<r Picture.s, distributors, of

'Birth of a Ba^y,'. has obtained a

temporo.i'y injunction restraining

Harry -Dryer, local film man, from
using the title 'A Baby Is Born" for

a short .subject which he is dis-

tributing in. the territory.

Plaintiifis were required to. post a

$3,000 bond to protect Dryer in case

he should, be victorious jii the siiit.

Hearing bf ; the applicatibi^ for a'

permanent injunction is - scheduled

for September. Infringement is al-'

leged.

iJryer has a damage suit, under;the

court's ^ advisertient against ;
SpeciaV

Pictures, in Iowa, alleging that " it

used false representations to induce

an exhibitor to cancel 'A Baby Is

Born.' .

Studias Challenge^^^]^

(Continued from page 5)

Theatres-Exchanges

Aska 106 for Mugging .

Julius Bresler, formerly connected

with the :S:O.S. Cinema Supply Co.;

filed suit in N'. Y.- Fedei-al Court last

week for $10,000 damages against his

former associates, claiming they had
used his pHbtb in an; ad published in

a catalog. Claims they did so with-
out'his okay and as a result injured
him in'his present job with the Con-
solidated Theatre Supply Co., com-
petitor of S.O.S.

Melody ill the Raw
Universal is getting plenty ovit

ot the sound tracks brought back
from the Belgian Congo by A'rmahd
Denis, Already the phonograph
records made from the films have
attracted attention' in musical, as
well as popular circles because b(
the novelty bE the rhythms. Now
Benny Goodman i.=; aii-ih'j; a swing
symphony based on the same ma-
terial.

Called: 'Dark Raptui-e,' after the
title of the UnivPi',s:il i-elease, it was
to have been aired oii the Cnmsl
program last night, con^i (o const,

over the Columbia lineup.

Pleasant Pinching

A police sii'I bhllyhon wa,': uffid by
a Miiinbcr of Loe\y ihealrcf arount.l.

N. y. 0!T 'Tiiere's Alwiiy.'; A Wom'.iri.'

Ail:',^('livc
.
ijlrl,'', .'iiipplieJ by the

ThnriiT Ktni'ly wevfi cires.scd in. ,ib-

brevii'lncl police (rniforms,, .nnd <iis-

tr^'o'.iir'l 'sunioicn'jrii' to pa^.^eMby,
rei:ii)'i,(i.i?. t'lfir^ iioncai'^nce at the
ncnr!i«t ' LfH w ' lli<?3li c .'•howihg

There's Ahvfyf A /WbinKn.' •

STUDIO CpNTRAGTS
Hollywood, July 12.

Kathryn Scola and Kenneth Earl
inked writer pacts at 20thrFox,
RKO signed James Mbore.
Universal renewed Dave 'Oliver's

pact
Court approved minor's contract

between RKO and Eleanor Hansen.
Ann Evers pacted by RKO.
James Wong Howe signed as

lenser by Warners.
Warners lifted John GarAeld's op-

tion.

Paramount lifted Dolores Casey's
player option.
Jerome Odium signed to writer

pact, by Warners.
Republic picked up Betty Bur,

bidge's writer option.

TITLE CHANGES
HbllywQbd, July 12.

RKO switched from 'Cofiin Ship'
to "Pacific Liner.'
Warners retagged '(iold .Diggers in

Paris' as' The Gay .Impostors' for,

European release.
'Northern Flight' at RKO changed

to ^Sky Giant'
Paramount shifted from 'Sing. Yoii

Sinners' to The Unholy Beebes.'
' 'Birthday of a Stooge' nt RKO was

retitlcd .'Fugitives for a Night'
Twentieth-Fox changed 'Splinter

Fleet' to Wooden Anchor.s.'
New title for ^It's Now or Never'

at Metro is 'Rich Man. Poor Miin.'
'Mr; Moto in Egypt' at 20lh-Fox

become 'Mr:.Moto's Last Wai ijiny.'
'Alway.s' iii Trouble' is the iicv.'

title for 'Dow>i to Earth' at 20th-Fbx.

STORY BUYS
Ilollyivootl,

.Mel'i'O Ijnvisht 'Get it Hoi-.-- .' orig-
iiiiil b.v ; Herman - M.inkicwicz and
.Albert" Shelby LcVinb..

Gr.umpnt-Bi'iU.'h nurch!i,>:ed M.ir-
Sevy L.Twi'cncc'.s 'Madoiiii.T (•(. Ihp
Seven Moons' a .sl.ii rcr for Reiioc
Sainl-Cyr, rcnch importce.-

Los Angeles.
Dave Cantor, indie operator, has

leased the Arrow' theatre, his fourth

:

house" in towii. Otliers are the York,
Park and Sierra; .

C. R. Wade,, Universal salesman
at Salt' Lake City, moves to the Los
Angeles exchange to. succeed . W. C.
Riter, whc resigned tb become local

branch manager for Grand Natibnal.,

Work starts next month oh new
1,000-seat .theatre in Riverside to be
erected by Roy Hunt in asspciSLtion

with Fox-West Coast at a cost of
$140,000.

',

. Structure will be. a combination
theatre and office building, the
fourth

'.
F-WG-Hunt house in Riverr

side,

B. A. Aylesworth, . soil of M; H.
Aylesworth, succeeded Matthew
Freed as manager, of the. Fox Mel-
rose theatre. Appointment was made
by CuUen Espy, -who also named
Hamilton Davis as manager of the
Enibass.y, Ted. Hathaway as assistant
at the Egyptian,' Rex Hanson assist-
ant at -the 'westlake and Bussell Pot-,
ter assistant at the LaBrea.

Philadelphia.
Warner Bros, enlarging its Grange

theatre here. House . was :built
about two and a half years ago to
seal' 450,
Dave.' .Milgram spending about

$30,000 on remodeling his Walton,
center of a feud between him and
Leweh Pizbr, prpz of United Mo-
lion Picture Theatre' Owners, ••

Air conditioning units being
placed in Charley : Segall's Apollo
and Sam Hyman's : Cameb,

Dennis. Mass. '.

Howard Shohtlne. formei-ly assist-
ant'manager and treasurer of Metrb-
politani Boston, now mainaging Cape'
Cinema here' during summer season.
Cinema's policy this year is solo, pre-
release pix at 99c. admish.

' Springfield. O.. '•.

Frank Collins, former manager ot
the State theatre, Greenville,. O., has
been transferred to the main offices
of the Chakeres Theatre, lnc;,.:here;

where he has assumed duties in the
circuit's booking, exploiting and op-
erating departments. Bill McCol-
listej*, formerly mahageir ' bf the
Chakeres Princess theatrei has been
transferred to .the State theatre.

Alliance. O.
Columbia, dark for reconditioning,

will reopen late next month, with a

combined stage-film policy;

Seattle.
Fax Duncan moves from assistant

mgr. at' Paramount to manager ot
Blue- Mouie. succeeding Leo Hartley,
resigne<l. Frank McCormick pro-
moted from door at Fifth Avenue to
assti mfr. to Dan Redden, at Coli-
seum. Charles Barnes moves up from
nsst myr. at Coli.seum to as.st. mgir.
to Bill Harnrick at Paramount th'e-

iitre.

' • Providence.
. William Brown, manager. of RKO

.Albee..~whlch, went dark May 25. left
Providencfi. .Tuly 9 tn take o'ver. man'-,
fi.cement of the Durfee theatre. Fall
River, firrt run house.

Perry Back with UA
Philadelphia, July 12.'

Charles Perry, United, Artists pub-
licity and exploitatio.ii man here, who
was let bill when the Aldinc, U. A.
showcase, .shuttered in May. goes
beck to work this week on 'Al.?ier.s.'

.Pic i«; .skcdded into the Boyd in

.iboiit trt'o weeks.

GIT ALONG, PAL
-KollywoofI, July 12;

With .Toim Wayne replacing Bob
Ljviiijp.ton :(s one of, the Three Mes-
,riU!lccrs, 'P;ils ot the ' Saddle' KOc.•^

heroic the cnniwiif tuniorrow
iWc*i.-) at 'Republic.
WiDiiiiTi. Beiiic is piodiiciii(! tiiit;

Ccuj tic Shcri)j;.i) clirtding.

to question the. correctness of the

regional director's report before the

NLRB was asked to certify; a bar-

gaining representative.

*Not Snpported by. Evidence'

Protest filed by Alfred , Wright,

general; counsel for 20.th-Fox, de-

clares the statemwit in the direc-

tor's iritermediate report that the

regional director conducted a secret

ballot among certain persons alleged

to be,empIoyed as screen writers on
the date of issuance of direction of

election herein 'is. not supported by
any evidence whatsoever,' Prbtest

further contends that .-'no evidence

has been offered or: received that

Would enable the regional director

to determine what persons were eih-!

ployed as screen writers- pn the date

of the issuance of said direction of

election of 2plh-Fox.' ;

.

Protest continues 'that no show-
ing has been made in said proceed-

ings, either by evidence bftered or

admitted; :or othervi;ise, bf the . per-

sons ehti tied to vote in ; the secret

ballot referred to in the report ; of

said regional director and - alleged

in- .said report to have been taken.
,.

'That,' contrary to the Statement
cbntaihed in said, intermediatie re-

port to the' effect that 'full opportu-
nity was accorded ' to all parlies' to

this investigation to participate

therein , (the secret ballot), and tp

make-challenges;: ho oppbrtunity \yas

accorded to- this respondent to par-

ticipate in said secret ballot; iii any'

manner what^pever pr at all, 'or to

make chaUensfes, and that contrary
lo the .'tlatement co.iitaiiied in .said,

report,; this respondent was advised
by representatives pf said Natlo'hal

Labor Relations Board and of said

regional director, thereof that neither

the: respondent libr .any of its rep-
resentatives would be permitted to

have aiiy part . whatsoever; in said

secret ballot, or tb be In anywise
represented with relation thereto, or
to be present; at the voting place
where said ballot is alleged to have
been talcen.

'That there Is no showing in thi.s

jprbceeding, either by evidence ad-
mitted or otherwise, that the per-
sons entitled to vote in said secret

ballot are employees of this, re.spon-

dent, or that they ever were em-
ployes of. this respondent
That this respondent has been af-

fprded no bpiportunity to examine or
verify any. of the recbrds that would
enable it tb deterrnine whether the

findings in- said intermediate report
are or are not correct
That said .'secret ballpt' has been

kept so secret in so far as this respon-
dent is concerned that tliis respon-
dent has not been afforded any fair

or legal opportunity to present tb the
regional director; or tb any repre-
sentative of the National Labor Re-
lations Board, evidence as to whether
or not the persbns who voleid in. said
secret ballot were entitled to vote
therein tirider' the said direction of
election, or whether they are or
ever have been employes of this re-
spohdent'

Similar protests were filed by the
other companies.

No Merfer

Simultaneous with filing of objec-
tions by the producers, tops ifi the
SWG submitted a bulletin to mem-

'

,
affiliating with the , Guild, hut are
trying to find some face-saving de-
vice for their leaders, SP has r**
elected all officers and directors imd
appointed a committee of three tb
study the situation to determine
whether an appeal should be taken.
Committee is composed -of Casey
Robinson, Grover Jones; and JaiJies
Ki McGuinriess. After election SP
tqp.s .said any move for a mereer
woiild have to coiiie from the sWG

Officers re-elected are John Lm
Mahin,' president; William Constl-
man, first vice-president; Be.<s Metei '.

dyth, second Vice-president; Btrt
Kalmar, secretary; Walter De Leon,
treasurer. Members of the board of;
directors who - were .^re-elected are
Waldemar Young, Grover Johfts,
Casey Robinson, Hbward iimnieit
Rogers; Ryan James, Rupei-t Hughes
and Patterson. McNutt; Offic-ers also
are members of board.
' Dudley Nichols, president bj the
SWG and who.has just completed a '

stint at« RKO,; leaves this week on an
extended vacation. ;purihg hi.s ab-

'

sence affairs bf the Guild will be in
the hands of Charles Brackett,,.vicfr;,

priesident
,

, Rcpabllo Strike Averted
Possibility of a strike at Reptilili

was averted 'when tbps in the';in-
lernatiphal ..Alliance, of Theatrical
Stage; Employes explained to the Na^
tional Labor Relations. Board "that

the lA did. hot plan to take ovir
utility workers .how affiliated with:
Stiidib

. Utility Ennployes 'Local 724.

Harland Holinden,- vice-president of
the .lA, .<!aid dispute arpse when the

lA questioned; tlie , jurisdiciion of
eight,meni who were doing work Ihwt
belonged to the lATSE.

. L. C; Hclrh, business repliesenta-
tiye: of Local .724, liad asked for sn
vhVestigatipn and threatened to .,<aU

a .strike .ait the stiidio. , He said or-
ganization had beeh advised by' Vic-

;

tor Clark, assistant to Pat Casey, that

the lA had directed that; all utility

workers: m'list affiliate , with Ihe
lATSE.- Dr. "ToWne Nylander. ire-

gional directbr ol the NLRB, .said he ;,

would hold the case open until July
18 to: .see if heads of two Otgaiui^a-

tions could ' not^ settle dispute iuril-

cahly. :

,
,:;

Murray Kinnell, arhitrator for'the
Screen Actbrs Guild, .will return
from vacation next;\ireek" for con-
ferences with.B. 'B.;Kahane.;arbjtra-
tpr for the producers,: ; ;selection ct .

3; third nnember of board to arbitrate
demands for amendments ta present
Producer-Screen Actbrs (iuild Basic
Minimum Contract. Ih the- evjenf the
two are. unable to agree: the;thu-d
arbitrator Will be designated by th«
American Arbitratlbn Associalioh.
The SAG and other studio : unions

have Joined fight of : the California
State- Federation of iiabor to., defeat
the initiative petition of Women, ef
The Pacific for legislative actiojv to

curb activities of labor unions , itnd:

other employe crafts. Petition V<*in»
',

for legislature to enact law -fequiTing '

unions to incorporate, limit or abolish
picketing, etc.. Union leaders clxlm
such an act would destroy labor in-

dustry organizations.
New signatories to the Prodvicer-

SAG agreement are Cobian Produc-
tions, Inc., Colonial Pictures Corp,
Falcon Productions, G. ;& H..Prot'.uc-

tibns, Al Herman and Jay Dee Kay •

Productions, These contracts brought
toUl number of signatories to 724.

bers denying any deal was in the'
making fbr a merger with the Screen

j

Florence Marston in Chi

Playwrijghls, Inc. Bulletin said in Chicago; Jul.v 12.

Pai't:
i Mrs. Floreuce Marston. easterr. rep

The Guild has worked .solely for of the Screen Actors Guild, is in

the best interests of all.writers and
for the best interests of the industry
as a Whole, We hope that all tho.se
writers 'who have not yet joined;the
Guild 'Will come to realize this, as
Ihose non'-itiembers who voted for iis

in the recent election have already
realised it We want; them in the
Guild and .they belong in the Guild.

'Hp\yever, it must be .stressed that
membership in the Guild is open
only to individuals and your e.xecii-

tive board would not be keeping
faith with the member.shi if it en-
tertained any idea ofmaking a 'deal
to niergef br consolidate' the (Juild
with ariy other group. A merger ini-;

plies a bargaining of give-and-take

town: to organize the film stud ip.<; htrfc

Although no studios here .
operate on

a general distributipn and prpduciicin

setup, there' are about 12:coi)im<-iclMl

and advertising film studio.s. She hM
already lined 'up several, it's .<=tj. ted.

.

While' film studips here are ad-

.mittediy friendly to the SAG and wt
willing to; sign with that orgaTjiaa-

tion, they are- hesitant becHii.-'.t of

much concern, over its American
Federation of Radio Actors conntc-
tlon.

iSAG r. Vote Unconntt'd

ResilU of the election of- ad> i.-"y

council ot the eastern division ol the ,,

and Iheh-^comprom'ise.s. We cannot |

Screen Actors CJuild will not bt. nn-

compromise the rinciplcs of (he ""^'"f^d before the end of the y-tt-h.

Guild.. |Vdic-s are. ail in and were ic I*

In summation,' while the CSiiild ;
'^"""tcd Monday (11)', but Mr,';. FU-r-

Warmly welcomes within its; ranks |^'»c€ Marston, SAG eastern rtp. wtJ^it

Hny. and all meniberf; of the Sci een |
'« Chicago, to carry on Iht Gi'.ld's

,flaywrighl!!, we must point out lh»l
j

"'''Ksni'-iation drive there.
the 5WG is how in process of beinj; She will also stop, pff i" Dti'';''

cerliiled by the Government a.c th'e ! fnd Cleveland .and plans io bt tiick

excUi.sive bargaining ajjeiit: for all I in New Ybrk tomorrow ^Thu:,'ll;>

'

writers to bargain' with the produt- jor FridEy (1.-)). Mike Connolly. SAG'?
er.s— not with any Other organizalion.'j .•liKlib Ohcckcr, is vacationing i';'-

Miijorily of the Screen Pla.v wi-i.eht.'
j
week, Ilorriet Reynolds 'hii-- eh"'.?'"

inic j,r.)d to favor dropping ilghl KneV nl lht oidce during tlieir abst
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Signatures Exchanged, AFRA Pact

Effective When Membership Ratifies

Contract coviering all actors and

gingers on sustaining shows was sig-

natured yesterday (Tuesday) by the

American Federation of Radio Art-

ists and NBC and CBS. Pact , goes

into effect the third Sunday after the

union serves notice of ratification by

its membership. Proviso, however,

that the contract will not be in force

until NBC and AFRA sign an agree-

n\ent covering announcers. Although

CBS announcefrs are cpyered by a

contract with the American Guild of

Radio Announcers and Producers, its

deal with AFRA for actors and sign-

ers does not become applicable until

'nBC works out its announcer pact;

However, the NBC-AFRA an-

nouncer contract, is expected to be

set without' a hitth before time for

the actor-singer deal, to becoirie ef-

fective. Terms of the announcer pact

have been agreed upon for some

time, but how; wait only for formal i

wording by the. lega' staffs.
|

Membership meetings of the vari- I

ous AFRA locals will be held as soon-,

. as possible to submit the contract for
|

ratiiication. New York- theeting will,
j

taKe place at 11 p. m., Friday (13). !

• in the noVth ballroom of the Hotel I

Astor N- Y: Thought likely thai

some memljers of the AFRA national
|

board, possibly Mrs. Emily Holt, ex-
;

ecutive secretary, will attend the
;

other local membership meetings to i

expl-ain the contract. But that hasn't

beeii settled.

QUAKER OATS ON NBC

will Use 'Unusnal,' Cuejilers Kather
Than Entertalners

Chicago, July 12.

Quaker Oats has signatured for a
coast-lo-coast setup over the, NBC '

red network for its new weekly
j

show under the guidance of the local ':

RuthraufT 4: Ryan agency. Time!
will be 8 p.m. eastern .time, and show

-

will run for ..a 30-minute slice. List

will include 69 stations.

.
Program, will be variety period,,

using a headliner, Tommy Riggs,

name bands and guesters. .For guest-
ers ngure unusual and outstanding
people rather than straight show biz

names. Initial program sleps into

the ether on Oct. 1.

Some Have Combo W6rk<
Play Summer Courses—
They're the Strawhats of
the Kilocycles

Benedictine Priest Replying To

Rutherford, Who Is on Nix List

Of Many American Stations

ALL PAY IN ADVANCE

GLOBE FUGHT

STEAMS RIVALS

TEXACO DEAL COLD

With the rivalry growing rnore bit-

ter as the jight progressed, the

.scoops on the broadcast coverage of

Howard Hughes' round-the-world
hop have so far been almost evenly
divided among NBC, Columbia and
Mutual. Columbia got thfe' jump in

a big way on the other two networks
by pickiiig'up the Hughes plane as it

was winging its way across the At-
lantic at 10:30 p. ni. EDST Sunday
arid shared similar honors with NBC
during, the second leg, Paris to Mos-
cow, with a relay via Berlin at 1:30

a., m. EDS'T Tuesday - (yesterday),

NBC .burned at the latter incident

because it had been under the im-
.! pression it was gelling this broadcast

exclusively;

1
- Mutual was right on the job -with

Local branches of the American NBC when the plane arrived at Mos-
Federation of Musicians have .been|cow^ going on the air simullaneou.sly

Non-Web Pacts

Of

Now In Works

Instructed by their international of-

fice to proceed with the negotiating

of coMtracl5_with some 175 non-net-

work affiltale^ystations which have
declared themselv« as ready to be-

, come parties to aBeneral erhplby-

meht agreement with the AFM. "This

is the almost final step in the ifed-

eration's development of an employ-:,

meirt pact 'with broadcasting. As
soon as a sufficient number bf star

^

tions have signatured contracts wilh
j

their locals the general indie cove-
nant will be ratified.

Licensing agreement .between the
AFM and transcription manulactur-
ers will become effective within the
next few days. Final terms were ap-
proved by counsel for the leading
disc makers at a meeting with Jo-
seph N. Weber, AFM prez, last week.

W. C. FIELDS TALKING

DEAL WITH RUFFNER

Hollywood, July 12.

Tiny Ruffner and W. C. Fields are
talking a fall show under the Rulh-
rault Sc. Ryan banrier. Agency is

angling for a third Coast program to

make up. for the loss of Cocoamalt.
Fields has been relieved of his

commitment to J. Walter ThQnip.=!on.
under which he had a comedy spot
on Cha.se & Sanborn program. Scrip;
trouble ha^ilcncd his exit.

with an account of the event via the

Soviet government's shortwave fa-

cilities at 4:15,a. m.
,
Columbia was

completely out of this picture, as It

had shut up shop fpUc wing the 1:30

broadcast.

NBC is taking bo--- for being the

first to tell American listeners of

Hughes' arrival in Paris. Fred-Bate,

NBC's European rep, was on from
i Le Bourget airport at 1^ noon EDST,
V hile Mutual and CBS did not cut in

I

from this point until, seven minutes

hater. All three networks were in

! on the takeoff from i aris at 8:24

i p. m. EDST., with WOR-Mutual

j

alone staying on to f\.l a line on the

ship's departure from Moscow.

WOR-rMutual had a staff spotted

a: the flying field ahd the New York

World's Fair, which is tied up with

the flight, a full day before the ini-

tial takeoff, airing jullelins oh the

progress of the departure. Station

also had Dave Driscoll in a plane de-

scribing the takeoff from Floyd Bcn-

I nett field and the initial. 100 miles of

1 the Hughes plane's flight.

'Check News/ Mexico

Watns Broadcasters

Mexico City, July 12.

Radio stations throughout Mexico
aie warned to fully verify all new.s
l>efi>re broadcasting. Stations thai
spiead .scn.';ationa) rumors face stiff

fla.:.V the, firsl lime, aiid sliulteriiig
if they do it agnih.
Government iSir. station.^ are

."i|>readiii!» niore administration prop-
ilsaiida thari. ever before.

Ed Fitzgerald Set

' Baum Bengue will rpot Ed Fitz-

gerald over a two-station Mutual

bookup this fall.
' Show, riding Mon-

days. Wednesdays and Fridays at

2.45-3 p.m., starts on WOR Oct. 17

; and. picks up WGN on Oct. 31. Wil-

liam Esly |s the agency.

I

Fikgeraid, who Ion.? worked as

I .stor publicist for Bamberger's. New-
' ark dep.irlment emporium which is

owned by Ihe Strauss: family, owner

; of WOR. has been out of that .spot

' for .several months ano, is tiow va-

cushiiia abroad.. Iii the past. Fif/.-

•-'ftraid broadcast for Bamberscr'.s on

:VVOR and was feat iircd on a su.stain-

Tmei pi ogram oyer Mutual.

Kdna .'Silverloti.. ossislmt to v ill

Bjiley. . WLVV-WSAI piiblicitv di-

rector, . i.s in CIn-i.sl hospiUil. Ciiic*.

coiivuloscirig fioni an appiuctccloniy.

Schools devoted to instruction in

radio technique are on the increase!

Many offer summer courses com-
bining work and play. At the same
time maiiy, if not most of the barn-
yard theatres that operate stage

schools in conjunction have a course
in radio along with the rest. Schools
vary in cost, location, facility, age,

.scope aiid sales rnethods but nearly
all have one thing in common^tlicy
deinand the full tuition in advance.

Schools are operated in some In-

j

.stances by ex-pros for wbuld-bc pro.s.

)

In ' other cases they are teaching
j

other teachers how to teach radio' In
j

their home towns. It ranges in cost
'

to the: student from $50 to a ' first

mortgage.
,

I

Many of the schools teaching radio
j

technique have arrangements for •

cuffo broadcasting via nearby sia-; !

tions. Thus the Weston Playhoyse at i

Weston, Vt., presents a series of

dramas over WNBX, Springfield, 'Vt.

This .school charges $8^ for 10 weeks,
$15 for makeup kit, costumes and
scripts, and a week board ahd
room.

Schuster-Martin school in Cincin-

nati .states it has a series on WLW
and its students are 'on call' from
WKRC, WSAI and WCPO. It slates:

' 'The Radio Technique classes

are held in our rnicrophone-
1 equipped studios. ,When students
are considered ready for experi-
ence on the air they are given
the opportunity, of appearing on
programs broadcast from local

radio stations.

'Students appear frequently on
programs consisting of readings,
monologues, and one-act sketches
for Womien's Clubs, etc. Thus
the student receives - every op-
portunity tor public appearances.

'After completing the course,
professional contacts are made
for the. student with stage and
radio producers, many of whom
are known personally to the

faculty members. There shall

be 110 octuaC 'guarantee . 0/ plac-
i7ig stu'deiil.';; but rthe influence
of the teachers wiir be exerted
where the student is talented
and deserving."

Graduates are listed as including
Tyrone Power, .Walter Connolly,
Porter Hall. Virginia Payne, Cina
Male, Marjorie Hannan, Elizabeth
Arnold, John Alexander, Bess Mc-
Canmipn.

Hampton Playhouse at Bridg-
hamploii. Long Island, .has a c:>unlry

inan.slon where it sleeps, feeds and
inspires at nominal rates. Its jitcra-

turi; reads:

'Radio Technique, which is becom-
ing inore closely allied to the thc'a-

Ire will be under the able direction

of Mr. -Walter Vaugtin who has been
identified with radio both in the

.
capacity of actor and direcloi'i hav-
ing been a.ssocialed with some of Ihe

best piogiams on the air. Bssidss

I

having many fine performances on

I

the legitimate stage to his credit,

j

Mr. Vaii'^hn is now well known to

rmany thousands of radio listeners.

I

'.\ll student group rehearsals, per-

1
formances and.inslruction will be iin-

ider the per.sonal supervision of Mr.
I Kdyar .Ma.soii. director of the i>rot;;3-

i. sioiial company.'

I .ieun Paul King, Heai'.st newsreei
. coinniot.ialor. and until recently a

j,
!)L'renni;i| ColKate - Palmplive - Peel

I

.spielei'. i.s Ihe a.ssociate manager and

I

l)r()adt-a.<l Prof, at the Whai t thca-

; tie ii\ iM-'ivirtcolowh, Ma.'i.s. Paul

[
Win^ of .NBC and Fr.mk Dahrh. Chi-,

't'a_.;u radii> script- writer, ai'C listed a.s

(Continued On page: 34)

Bob Benchley Series OfT-r-Gas Firm
Ducliinr Summer

Deal for the CBS-produced . Rob-
ert Benchley show Is off with Texaco
as far as a sunxmer starting date is

concerned. : Martin Gosch, Colum-
bia staff producer, who framed the
Benchley session, has gone back to

the Coast, while; the pit refiner has
returned, to. its original intention to

stay off the air until the fall.

Benchiey's will be among some
dozen shows which Texaco: will start
mulling ovei- in a few wjeks. Others
on the list include 'Lloyds of Lon-
don,'.: Leopold Stokowski-Deanna
Durbiii and Walter O'Keafe.

SEX HEARD

FROM AT NBC

NBC has now gone whole hog in

seeking publicity space lor its sing-
ing fcmme.-;.: Has put them in bath-
ing suits and shoi'Ls. First trial was
in March when 'the Artists Service
of the network posed its contraclce
Marie Louise Quevii (current on
Broadway in 'I Married an Angel')
in a swim . suit. When there was
nary, a complaint, the web became
more daring.

Paiila IDur.-ind stills are being
pa.s.scd out showing her in a sarong.
Some years ago . when NBC thought
it was putting on a real sex-teasing
build-up for Dorothy Lamour the
ultimate- was a skin-tight satin even-
ing gown.-
Even the more classical warblers

are being Jensed in beach attire,

.such as Lucille Manners^ the .so-

prano, and • Jean 'Dickenson^ the
coloratura soprano. Attempt at a

coy stunt, really corny in its hack-
neyed aspects, was snapping Alice
Cornett having her skirts blown: up
around her hips while -walking over
a wind machine in an amusement
park funhou.se.

Other singers on file in bathing
bricfics include Jean Ellington, Jean
Mears of the Kampus Kids Quartet,
nence Terry, Elvira Rios, Lola Shuw
and Margaret Johnson. Two actres^s
Icnsed in lastex are Elaine Bassctt
and Luise Barclay. To get the dpuble-
.^tahdard touch in its ballyhoo art,

NBC has shot Miss Ellington and
Allen (The Wifesaver') Prescott
cavorting on a beach in skin-cling-
ing icuiilics.

Father Richard Felix, . O.S/B.,
Benedicliiie priest of Pilot Grovi;,
Mo., is now making a Series of 28
15-min. transcriptions which are de-
signed to . militate against the wax
programs aired by Judge Ruther-
ford. It's the first step made by any
faction o( the Catholic :,Church to

answer over the ozone the accusa-
tions leveled . against it—and other
orgaoizeci religions—by Rutherford's
Watchlower Society.

Programs being prepared, by
Father Felix' will refute, the asser-

tions made by the Rutherford discs

in the event of any allegations made
that the Catholic Church wishes an-
swered- A list of. the stations on
which Rutherford now rides on

'

bought time has been secured by
the Benedictine. He will offer his

series to these stations in the' hojKf

of gelling tliein on gratis.

: Sponsored airings of Rutherford
have been decreasing in the last

year! It is now . generally agreed
upon that at least half of the stai-

lipn:s in the country have come to

refu.se thciiti. However, it is under-
stood the Watchtower Society spent
almost $700,000 in propagating over
the o-/.oiie last year. Rutherford
inainlains in New York a four-story
building in which approximately.
lliU pcriQns are employed .. in fash-
ioning the programs and turning out
tbc discs,

Moscow, Idaho,

East in Fall

Singer, 20, Suicide
Atlanta, July 12.

Florence Bridges. 20-year-old sing-
er, known profe.-isionaUy as Oixie
Lee Southern, died Friday (8 ) morn-
ini; in Grady hospital from dose of
self-administered poison. She had
bc'Jn "despondent.

Girl drank deadly draught in her
l)edroom after she liol home about
3 a.m., according to Edna Turner,
dpse fiiend. who wa.'i to spend night
wiih her. Mi.ss Bridges had' appeared
with the Geor.'jia Ambassadors, WSB
studio b:ind at 6:30 p.m. Thur.sday
'1 ) and al.sp'wciit on air at 11:30 p.m.

Seattle, July 12.

Psychiana programs are bein.^

heard every Sunday morning over
'24 stalioiis of the Pacific coast net
of the- Mutual-Don Lee web rind. 10
other stations in central and western
United States and Honolulu. They
are transcriptions of sei-mons by Dr.
Frank B. Robinson of Moscow, Idaho,
founder of Psychiana, and are being
placed by Izzard Agencyi of Seattle,

who will also invade the eastern
cities this fall.

Station;; now being used are:

KHJ, Los Angeles: KFRC, San Fran-
Cisco; KOL, Seattle; KMO, Tacoma;
KALE, Portland; KVOS, Bellingham;
KIT. Yakima; KGY, Olympia; KELA,
Ccnl-alia; KSLM, Salem; KORE, Eu-
gene; KIEM,. Eureka, Cal.; KDB.
Santa Barbara. Cal.; KGOM, Stock-
ton. Gal.; KPON. Monterey, Cal.;
KPMC, BakersHeld. Cal.; KFXM,
San Bernardino, Gal.; KVOE, Santa
Ana. Cfll.; KXO, El Centro, Cal.;^
KGB, San Diego, Cal,; KQW, San

j
./ose. CaK: KftNO, Roseburg, Ore.;

I
KXRO, Abcrdeeii.

HELLER THE ACTOR

TIME OUTS AS EXEC

Moifit's Stage Week
Baltimore, July 12.

,
CJarrison Morlit. staff m.c. and

coinic on Hearst-owned WBAL.
opens a wcek'i staiid at the indie
vaudliim Hipp here Friday (15).
Will in c. the flesh llnunl.

,

. Flist local air performer to get a
dale at a local hou.se since Jimmy
Scribiier played Loew's Century
tl)ri;e ycar.v. a?.;(). Scribner, who at

thill lime slalTed at WBAL, i.s now
d')iiii> Ills prijleaii 'John.s()n Family'
liver .Mutual network, led fioiit

WOR. N. Y.

Geor-je Heller, treasurer and as-
socia'.e executive secretary of the
American Federation of Radio Artists
had til drop out of two performance:;
of 'You Can't Take It with You" last

Wedne.sday tf>> becau.se of the hud-
dles with the network reps on the
cpntract. Union' and network ofM-
cials spent 14 liuUrj thai day in hud-
dles.

Gei)i-:;c C-jKert. lin-Jorsludy, filled

in.

Albuquerque Joins CBS
Kf;f!M. Al!):ir|ii;-i-qiir. brcDirc:;

iifrririli' of ( 'iiliiinbii Sept. I.

Siiili.iii iip.ri -ila.s at 1:000 WHtLs and
Ih ; iietwiii l; i Hle w|ll be $12.'> .an
injlit-liiiie li'jur.
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'Can of Celluloid Same a$ Can Of

BeanM:ard Rates; Se^mKECA

Hollywood, July 12.

Hollywood glamour look an awful

beating last week wjien _Harrison

Holliway, manager of KFIrKt-i-A.

tabooed a free air. ride of Metro s

•Marie Antoinette' premiere doings

ever his fre<iuency. Quoth Holliway

in defense of his stand, 'a can, of cel-

luloid is just the same as a can^of

beans. Have a rate card.' Metro did

and paid.

:

It all came about when NBC sewed

VP the fif.<it night festivities for its

blue network, of which KECA. is the

home outlet. Holliway served no-

tice on the net that the Earle C. An-

thony blue was hot obligated to take

the chairj's sustainer, so out it went.

Metro bifigies got their heads fo-

gether on one of those 'we can't let

that, happen to us' situations and

started to' do something about it.

Holliway stood his grbUhd, No more

free rides for picture premieres, he

ultimatumed, and that was that.

'But,' butted the studio mob, 'we
^

wouldn't think of a big opening like

Norma Shearer's 'Marie' not being

heard locally. Some of thie company's

biggest executives will be on the air

and the home guard will be listening.

We just can't disappoint them.'

Tell 'em to Uitie Frisco,? Holliway

shot back, like that. 'No more free

rides, or haven't I made myself

dear?'

Uot of Everytbinc B«i Cash
The MG lads started to pile it on

about the biggest opening in years,

ermine and' sablie running riot .and

anyone who's anybody bein|[ .on hand
for the gala; Holliway wasn't im-

pressed. Seeing that HH rheant busi-

ness the Metro lads whipped out the

rate card and. someone else whipped
out a fountain peri. The premiere

was «aved for L. A. and environs.

HoUiway's peeve wasn't born of

any rash moment; He had been
nursing it . since Paramount, got real,

nasty about KECA muffing a recent

broadcast of Tropic Holiday' Iroiii

the Ambassador hotel. Holliway ad-

mitted the station bungled the spe-

cial airing through a clerical error

and was willing to make ainends but
Paramount wasn't to be. tnollified

that easily and first thing Holliway
knew the station was threatened

with a lawsuit. .:it all seemed like

a hoUbw publicity gesture as np con;

tracts had been signed and the stu-

dio's commitment was with NBC,
which had -no control over what
KECA did Or didn't. Holliway burned
and bided b'S. time.

Just Something <« Sell

True, Metro was the fall guy for

a sin that Paramount committed but
to Holliway it all added iip to the

same. 'A can of celluloid is no dif

ferent from a can of beans. It's all

merchandise someone's trying to sell.'

NBC gave the 'Miirie' opening an
hour's ride cross country^ one of the
few instances where .a complete net
work stayed. on that long for a film

frivolity.

Studios are now wondering wheth'
er other networks will take a similar

stand hereafter . in the airing of

Hollywood colossals. If it spreads,

the glamour Specials will have to

stay within their budgets. And air

time is a hew wrinkle to the nabobs
of the cinema. .

Agencies-Sponsors

Brewers' co-op show riding CBS
Monday nights has bagged a-,couple

of new ouUets in WJR, Detroit, and

y/HAS, Louisville, with Carling Ale

tiking both. Program, featuring

Ted Husipg. Connie Boswell atid

Dick Himber's orch, now heard over

50 stations.

Tiinkee N*twor|i, new businc.ss:

Komlprd Chemical Works, um-

ford, R. r.(Baking Powder), renewal

of 136 30-word plug.s, five times

weekly, early p. m.. through Ather-

toh & Currier, Inc., N. Y.; on WNAC,
Boston,

Boston & Maine R. R. (summer
trips), 24 30-word plugs, four daily,

Mon.-Sat., a. m. arid p. m., through

boiremus ie Co., Boston. WNAC.
Temple Israel Brotherhood, Bos-

ton (religion), 16 onei-hour programs,

Sundays, noon, to preens Oct. 2 and

end May 2<, 1939, placed direct on

Bankroll Needed To Set Up Station
Washington, July 12.

Actual investment in the radio industry, nearly

$50,000,000 on basis of original cost <jf technical

equipment, real esUte and fixtures, shows a wide

variation which jumps rapidly as power goes up.

Data supplied the Federal Communications Commis-

sion for consideration In connection with new rules

governing broaidcasting eniphasizes that a large

bankroll IS now imperative for persons thinking

abdiit erecting stations using more than 1 kw arid

that cash requirement increases much faster than

wattage in the top brackets., .

With total averagi outlay for all items for 613

stations calculated at $75,465, the figure ranges from

$19,629 for a l()0-watter to. $445,127 for a 50, kw
clear-channel plant. Replaceri:ient value of exist-

ing stations is somewhat less aU along the line but

hot materially different in the case of the big boys.

Some sharp differences in outlay by types ol

tVansmitters shown in the computations. For in-

stance, total cost of a regional station using 10 to

25 kw is 2',^ times that of a clear-channel station

in: the: same wattage categories while technical

equipment is three times as expensive. Biit cost

of low-power regionals is :not far from, the cost of

local plants.

•Most expensive type of transmitter naturally is

a maximum power plant for clear-channej duty.

Total average outlay is $445,127, of which $247,482

repres^ents technical equipment. For a 10-25 kw
clear-channel outlet the over-all is $100,798, and
the technical bill $68,957. Typical expense for other

types is;

CLEAH CHANNEL
Technkaii

Tolat'.cost apparatus

8-7Vi kw ...... $04,837 $61,987.

REGIONAL
10-25 kw .260,468 214,036

5 kw ....... ,,. ....... 132,906 76,387

2'A kw 85,510 58,385

1 kw . . .... . . . .

.

....... 65,636 42,486

500 Svatts ...... 42,996 30;6(>8

250 wdtts '.
, ........ 27,601 17,0B8

100-200 watts .

.

19,468 16,7!)2

LOCAL
250 watts . . . . .

.

25,413" 16.623

50-100 watts ... ....... 19,629 14,061

WNAC
G. kroeccr Brewing Co, Newark;

N. j. (Krueger Ale), renewal .le 15-

minute programs, twice weekly,

Tuesday and Thursday, early; p. m.,

through 'Yourig. it :
Rubicam, Inc..

N. Y.- On WANC, Boston; WICC,
Bridgeport-New . Haven, . Conn.;

WLBZ, Bangor, Me.; WRDO. Augus-
ta, Me.; WCSH. .Portland, Me.;

WLNHi Laconia, N- H.; WLLH, Low-
ell-Lawrence, Mass.; WFEA. Man-
chester, N. H.; aind WTAG, Worces-

ter, Mass.

:
Narragansett ' Racing Association,

Inc.,' 12 15-minute .programs, twice

weenly, late p. m., to preem Aug. 2

and end Sept. 9. Listing: Turf High-

lights, with Ralph Rubenstein. Also

33 30-word plugs, five times weekly,

p. 7n„ to start July 27 and erid Sept
9, through Chambers & Wiswell, Inc.,

Boston; on WNAC. WEAN. Provi-

dence; WTAG. WICC, WSAR, Fall

River, Mass.; WNBH, New Bedford,

Mass., and WLLH.

WAAB, Beaton, new business:

Saratoga Association for the In)

Iprovemerit of the Breed of Horses
N. Y., 52 12S-word announcements,
five times weekly, twice daily, p. m.,

starting July 22 and ending Aug. 26,

through Leighton & Nelson, N. Yi
BocaUv Co., N. Y. (Mouth Wash),

42 125-word announcements, six

times weekly, a. m. arid p. m,
through Lawrence C, Gumbirier,
N. Y.

Pligrlht Laandry Co., Boston, re-

newal, 8 weather reports, four tirnes

weekly, noon, through C. Brewer
Smith, Boston.

Off-tbe-Air

Recorders In

Latest element that Is trying to;

develop an angle around the music

publishing business are the opera-

tors of off-the-air recording devices.

Some of the latter are basing their

solicitations' of business firom pub-

lishers on either assurances or inti-

mations of being in a position to de-

liver certain mike artists for plugs.

Off-the-airers point out that these

vocalists would in that way be will-

ing to paiy off the recorders foi: their

readlriess to do the singers' in-

stantaneous work for- either nothing

or a fee; that is considerably below

the card rate of the wBxers.

IF YOU THINK HE'S

KIDDING/HE AIN'T

GreenviUe, S: C, July 12.

Mason Dixon, WFBG staff an-

riouncer, took advantage of M(3M
seach-forrtalent contest ; sponsored

locally, by Carolina theatre and

Greenville, newspapers last week
and entered auditions.

Dixon's appearance on Carolina

stage along with other klieg-struck

kids was no gag, as announcer really

would: like to trek toward the Coast.

SENSATION CIGARETS

ADDS 18 STATIONS

Sensation cigarets (Lorillard) will

expend the Mutual hookufi of Its

'Don't You Believe It' show July 26

to. take in 12 New England stations

and WBAL. Baltimofe; WOL, Wash-
ington; WLW, Cincinnati; KWK; St.

Louis; CKLW, Detroit, and WGN,
Chicago.' Some will take a .twice

weekly schedule, while others will

get one program a week.
Transcribed versions of the jiro-

graih will be cleared over stations

in Minneapolis, Charlotte and Schen-
ectady CWGY).

Vocalist Liked

As Intemnsh

TolOO% Discs

INTERWOYEN, RADIO

PIONEER, HOT AGAIN

CBS last week auditioned a vari-

ety show, headed by Lew Parker,

c«mic, for Interwoven Hosiery.

Will Osborn's was the band.

..Though .one of radip's pioneer ac-

counts, . Interwoven, hasn't been on
the air in sieven years. Manufac-
turer bankrolled Billy Jones and
Ernie Hare as the Interwoven Pair.

Philadelphia, July 12.
" Response to WPEN's riew jplan of

breaking up long recorded programs:
>vith live locals has beeri so favor-

able thcit another chirper was added
to the staff this week. She's Eleanor
Sharkey, formerly- at Hunt's Ocer.n

Pier, Wildwood.

;
Expeririient was originally tried by

Sandy Guyer, staff gabber,- who con-

ducts. '920 Club' disc show. Some-
thing of. a warbler himself, Guyer
began by ^ doing hla oiwh singing.

With listeners apparently for lha

idea, Misis Sharkey was. added.

AKERBERG, WEBER TOUR

FOR STATION YISITS

Adams Cates Really Col is sponsor
irig IS-minute pr6gram each Sunday
over WAGA, Atlanta. Pi'ogram is

titled 'Realty Review.s' arid has tran
scribed musical background. Spotted
at 2:15 p. m.i program gives locations
of houses firm has' open for inspec-
tion and property for sale, so Sab-
bath ridel-s-around can drop- by arid

see 'em.'

CARL HAYERLING OFF

KH KECA, scon IN

Betty Roberts Not Hiding

Out on Her Vacation
Detroit, July 12,

Betty, Roberts, commentator at,

WJBK here, and bound for a month's
1
While in Texas Akerberg will sjpend

tour of Alaska; has lined up series of
[
^^°)}P^^ ^^V^ on Elliott Roosevcll's

talks over various stations en route.

Herbert Akerberg, CBS v.p.-
'

charge of station relations; left Mon-
day (18) for a three-week goodwill
swing through the west and south-

west. Towns on his':' itinerary iare

Denver. Salt Lake City, New Or-'

leans. Shreveport,- Fbrt :Worth, Los
Angeles,- Fresno, San .

Franci.eco.

Metzger s Chairmanship

Chicago, July 12.

Ros Metzger, radio chief of the
local Ruthrauff & Ryan agency, has
been .appointed chairman of the radio
committee' of the Central Council for

the American Association of Adver-
tising Agcricie.<;.

Metzger will serve in a dvial ca-
pacity, both for broadcasting facili-

ties and radio production. In the
initial capacity he will be part of

the rnedia group; which now ihcUides
I.George Pearson of the J. Walter

Glenn Conddn in Radio
Tulsa, July 12.

Tulsa's third radio station, a 250-

watt transmitter, goes on the air

early in September, when KOCW.
named in honor of the oil capital of

the world, starts broadcasting on

1,310 kilocycles.

Harry Schwartz, Tulsa labor offi-

cial, was granted permission for the

station. Glenn Condon, former Times

Square figure, .will be manager.

Eventually the sUtion will probably

line up with the Oklahoma network

and the Mutual Broadcasting Co.

Station will, operate during the

daytime only, averaging -112 hours

daily and shutting pff at suriset. Stu-

dios will be maintaioed in Sapulpa

and Sand Springs as well as Tulsa,

according to Condon.

She'll speak over WMAQ, Chicago;

KSTP, St. Paul; CJRC, Winnipeg;
CFCN, Calgary; KGBU, Ketchikan,
Alaska; KINY, Juneau; KOL, Seattle;

KEX, Portland, Ore., and KMO.
Tacoma, Wash;

i • n .

Data gathered on trip will be ^'-^ed
'

y)|D|)2if EsthorizeS Oct. 4
by Miss Roberts on regular program «V iwuivi ii.v<» vvi.

over WJBK next fall, in addition to

scheduled addresses before 7,000 wo-
men at 75 different clubs, churches,
etc., in Michigan. Latter includes

ranch.

Fred Weber, General mgr. of tho

MuUial Network, pulled out la.«t Fri-

day (8) for a tour through the mid-
dlewest, and the southwest.

talks in Jackson, Ann Arbor. Pontiac. i oct. 4,

Chicago, June 12,

Guy Lombardo orchestra start on
the Lady Esther program set for

Hollywood, July 12.

Carl Hsyerling has ' resigned as

general sales manager ol : .stations^ _
KFl-KECA after more than id years. iThompsonVgency for magazincsrvlc

Clyde P._Scott cpmes over Aug.^ lllLowrie of McCann-Erick.^on for

Saginaw. Birmingham,. St Clair and
Utica, Mich.

Will be on the cosmetic gallop on

a twice-weekly broadcast.

Hqghes Off MUk Route

from the Dan B. Miner advertising

agericy to replace him.

Downiiy SaiKng Off

Morton. Downey ha.s postponed his

scheduled sailing aboard the Nor-
mandie today (Wed.). He's .supposed

to go to London to make a seri'es of

transcriptions for Procter & Gamble
spotting on European stations. Un-
derstood P&G is having trouble, .set-

ting time on stations Normandie,

Luxembourg, et al. .

Downey heads .south late this

month to go into the Casa Manaria

at Fort Worth, Texas; He and Fred

Waring orchestra along . with other

acts open ten-day date, lor MCA
July 29.

newspapers, Ross Gnmblo vior Leo
Burnett agency for the a.^riculjuhil

press, Albert Kircher for busirie.s.s

papers and .Nnte Piinipinn of the

Henri, Hurst & .McDoriald agency
here for screen advertising.

Hollywood. July 12.

Rush Hughes and Bordens call it

quits after 26 weeks this rnonth

end.: .

Commentator is back on the f^'^nfi

after making a. swing through ilie I

east and midwest

Feen-a-Mint Blurbc
Feen-a-mirit has become actiye

again in the spot field. William Esty
agency is cpmpleting a carnpaigri Inyr 1

out, with a list of recommended sta-

1

tions.' for presentation to the client, i

Health Products, Inc.

Yoder Not an Expert
San FrianclLCO, July 12.

How does a teetotaler judge •

cocktail contest?

Ask Lloyd E. Yoder, manager of

stations KPO and KGC here. Yoder,

a teetotaler for a number of years,

It will be a schedule of one-minute
I ^'"f ^T*,

"* judges in the Golden

ahnoimcementSr '^Gate International Exposition's con-

test to .select an Exposition Cock-

tail hist Friday (8) at the San Fran-

Cisco Press Club.

Sauce Spots Cpntihue
Chicago, July 12;

Walt Schwimmer returned from
New York iast week with a signa-

tured contract from Lisa & PeVrins
for a. renewal of radio iictivit.v for

the sauce firm .as handled by the local

Schwimmer & Scott agency. ;

.

Will, buy night-time announce-
ments on some 30 stations cou.ot to

coast, starting on- Sept; 26. Last sea-

son agency purchnsed daytime spot

for L. & P.

WGY Okes WMFF Nod
Plaltsbiirgh; N. Y., July 12.

iJoc Schneider's Texans, who have

been broadcasting over W(3Y and

playing tent show dates, w'ill air on

WMFF, Plattsburgh, from July 18.

while filling engagements in Far
North territory. Tenter took on ex-

tra performers this week.
• Schneider was permitted to. plug

the approaching WMFF's appear-
ances on shots via WGY; Latter is

NBC-dperated
. and oh the; red rim;

WMFF recently joined network's
blue band..

Elliott's WDSU Title

New Orleans, July 12.

.Billy ieiliott WrSMB annoiiricer,

moves over to WDSU on Friday
. (15).

as program director, Elliott suc-
ceeds Earl Smith, who resigned re-

i

' • <i, i,
cently. His post at WSM6 will be ;

'°'' » -"l^'-week stretch, airing tneir

filled by James Tharpe. i twice-weekly broadcasts for Tender

'Family' in S. F. Six Week*

San Francisco. July 12-

Cast of 'One Man's Family' aid

author Carlton E. Morse are in town

Tea from the local NBC
at .WDSU, resigned past week to take i

sti'tt'O-". Organist Paul Cai sori re-

pcisition with railroad here;' '

'

Gene^ Sommers, sports announcer.] l^*"'^

Union Eyes KCKN
Kansas City, July; ;l2.

With plans afoot to organize sta-
tion operators at KCKN with AFL
affiliate, KMBC remains the one
open, .shop; in ,towri so; far as panel-
men are concerned.
KCKN is owned, and operated by

Capper Publications.

turn? to the program, on which h*

was heard until the show nioyed to

Hollywood some months a(i0, and

announcer Paul Gates takes over

Ken Carpenter's chores while the

'Family' is, here. ;:
,

Several of the. men in the 'Family

cast, including Barton Yaibovougn.

Michael Raffcitto and author Morse,

will participate in the anniml Bo-

hemian Club High and Low. Jinks *t

the Bohemian Grove the latter pb"

of July.
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'ORPHAN ANNIE' ON WOR lUnresblyed Points of Law Under tocus-^Trans-

radip'f Experience on Farr-Lewis Fight Recalled

-11

5.3

ADMAN SIGNALSm6 Apprentices Graibate

At CBS, but Web Uying

Off Rah-Rahs for Year

A Tfln Columbia's six 'apf>rehtices' (.they

.^1 IIIk I' hate the word) duly graduated ;sOme

^ ' Hlm wrteks ago. ' Five ol 'hem have been

absorbed, in ,
the organization, Six

were' taken ii) a year ago. Present
Ch^agp, July 12.

. ,(, Within CBS is^ . for present.

v,ii;t^s;>^^i^"S^"S^s web WiU Skip a . . al least be^o..

in the\iever belt this summer oiv a !
a neW bunch ol campus

tv/o-week splurge. . . h- .'
j sharpies .potential

Placed through the local Ruthrauft
j
broadcast execs. One o£ the original

ft Hyan ageiwy the -exact starting
Bob Smitfi, is now with

Benny. Goodman. .

Of the new; batch Guy Del.'a Ciop'

time for the announcements will be
|

signalized by the flrst outbreak of

sniltles on the part of Ken Stewart,

n. tc R. ,v.-p. As soon as Stewart's

eyes start fllUng up the agthcy. will

slioot the/go ahead' order to the sta-

tions.

(Varicty's radio department solo

sneezer is more exact than Ruthrauft

& Ryan. Says time to ^tart' hay
fever advertising is precisely 7:10

.ni. on the morning of Aug. 10.)

WELCOME LEWIS QUIZ

SET BY HAZEL RYNN

pa, ol Penn.sylyania, goes into pro-

duction; John Mines, . ex-Princeton,

is in' continuity; Richard Linkroun,

o( Yale,' is now ot the D^pt.. of Pub-
lic alYairs; Rolt kallphborn, son' of

Harvard and Hrni Von KoUenborn,

CBS commorttalor, is' in production,

and Clarence Schimmel .is tentatively

upholding Rutgers iii prograni serv-

ice.

Apprentices got $25 a week during

the. year in Which theyi were spread

around the organization to absorb

radio. .Most pt the v.p;' (with ex-

ception of Bill Lewis) and/depart-

nient heads acted as lecturers .oncis a

week.

Chicago; July. 12.

For the first time in the hi,stbry ot

!

Ihe rogram the .'LLttle Orphian
|

Annie' progi'am will hit the air at a

time other than 5:45 p.ih. "This long-

standing rule will be snapped this

coming season for . the- spotting of

the Ovaltine daily seripler on WOR
in a deal, set thiougH Bob Barrett,

head of the VVOR sales office here,

with the Blackett-Sample.-Huminnerl

ageitcy. and the Wander company.
Show will ride oil WOR daily at

5:30 p.m.
,

This will be the second year of

duplication of the pVograin in' the

New York area by Ov-altine. . While
regiilarly in- New Vork on WEAF as

the NBC red outlet, the .program
was spotted through, discs simulta-

neously on WOR to ensure coverage
in: the. metropolitan .district. IJrider

the new set-up .Ovaltine will t>e on
the air in the nation's most populous
district for a full 30-tn.inute stretch,

15 jniriutes .piv WOR_ followed by a

similar period of the same' show oh
WEAF.

. Pittsborgh, July 12.' . on the scene v/.ith a lapel mike, but

Pilisburgh Ba.scball Club weht.inlo ' that has been discounted.
Hcarin requcsiin!; restraining

order has beeiv set in Federal Court
(b. late this afternoon '(12).

Federal. Court last week asking for

an injunclidii to halt allegedly ille-

gal play-byrp'ay broadcasts of Pirate

games, both at home and abroad,

over station KQV. In additipn $100,t

000 damages ' was asked,

^According
.
to ball club . exclusive

broadcasting
.
rights for road games,

except in Brooklyn and. New York,

have been sold for $17,500 to General
Mills and Sbcony-Vacuum, which air

games over KDKA,. with WWSW as

an additional outlet, No; broadcasts

are permitted frorn Forbes Field,

local home of Pirates, but ball cliib

officials said General Mills has an ,

optibn for airing games fironi Pitts-

'

biirgh if present biri is ever, lifted,
j

Petition stales that Forbes.. Field:.'

Radio Lawyers Coinmetit

. Injunction suit of the Pittsburgh

.
.irates asainst KQV. brings to ,the.-

fore again,, so far as brpadesslcrs are
concerned, a' field of law in- which
landmarks are tew. Legal minds
agree that While the terrain as a
whole is fairly well dijftnnd.; there

exist a host of details which are not
only unique to each silyation, but
also only partially clciorcd up.

-: In the first place, there is no prot>-

.erty right in news. If a sports im-
presario gives exclusive broadcast,
rights to a certain station or si>on-

ior. the broadcast of the event puts

6ffic7il7havi!'"b^en -un^^^^^
'immediately' into the pul)lic d_fi-

miim. If unfair competition IS to be
proved the. complaint must nl-leinpt

DEALKSET

Berifbn 4- Bowles ha.s got together

with Rockwell;6'Keel[e on a deal for

Joe Penher ih behalf of General
Foods. Program will start in : the

fall and will plug either- Log Cabin
Syi^up or Post "Toasties.

Sisnatures will be exchanged when'

Monroe Goldstein; Pehher's personal

mgr., arrives in New York this week.

mine thfe rnanner in which KQV re-

ceives its pUy-by-play. intprmalion.

Apparently becaiuse.of the .i;|ttsbur.gh

Baseball Club's opposition, the CBS
network : last week asked KQV and

ts sister station, WJ[AS, to refrain

to show two factors: (1) that the

competitor: in some manner bribed
employees, Happed wires, . etc.;; (2)

that, the ' competitor indepahdcntly
failed to check facts. In the efvent

from broadcasting Ail-Star game at ^

the competitor failed to check
Cincinnati.

J facts, it's a simple case of plagia-
Glub'ii suit gubtes KQV officials in '

risrn

'i
le"" dated MaylO. 1938,W deny-

| gom^ interesting sidelights on this
ing any rights of KIJKA or General

^jn.atibn were brought but in the
Mills and Socony Vacuum. to exclu^ temporary injunction suit of IMBC
sive play-by-play

,
broadcasts, of Pi-

, a'/ainst Transradib Prcs.s prior to the
'ate^ games;. It was in reply to one

|
^arr-Lewis light, transradio at that

from, club and sponsors asking sta- j.iime was frank in admitting that it
tion tp iei-niinate Its 'bootleg broad:

: planned to listen into the exclusive
casts.' I blow-by-blow descripllbii over NBC.

.j The press service: al:;o a.s.serted that

Result of .suit is being watched
;
on ihdepchdcht check : would iiu-

-closely by every owner in organized
;

mediately be instituted, and after

CBSers Fall Down

RADIO'S FIRST SAX

TOOTER DIES IN PHiLLY

Femme 'mUsical quiz program, con-

1

eeived by Hazel Flynn, Music Hall

publicity director, and Welcome
|

Lewis, radip singer, starts tPiiight

(Wednesday) at 8 o'clock pn WHN,
New Yprk. Known as 'Welcome
Lewis' Singing Be(^; 30-ininuteM>ro. ,, Philadelphia, JOly 12.
gram Is set to continue every Wed-

. „enton, first tp ever
ne.'iday,, with sponsor m offing. .

aanyi': '""- ' ,• - .„
Latest questibn-and-answer show "'"^^ ^^^"^'^"^^'^'^^^^

Is described as a combination , of au- '
saxophone solp pr P'^ "

^'.'"f-
"

,

I inent on the radio. died July 9 at his

Ihoine in Philadelphia. He 'was as-

WashingtPn. July 12.

C P 1 u m b i a Brpadca.sting an-

nouncers are stepping softly , this

week, after the .second accident to

bhe of 'their staff in a fortnight.

Newest victim was Art Gbdfrey,

WJSV prima donna, who fell down
an open hatch while on . a fishing

trip last week and came near break-
Arch McDonald. Ceebee

baseball \yith. close i.iterest since do

cision against Baseball Club would
ihrow the field wide open and create

chaos' present sponsor set-up.'

Sports writers locally also taking

sides, with Chester. Sn[iith, sp'ot'ts edi-

tor of afterribon Press, in an. editprial

last, week taking Pirate p\yners to

task and .insisting thii they wouldn't

have a chance. in a knbck-em-down-
(Irag-emyout legal tiff. Others, how-
ever, aren't so,-sure. ,

Tickets, to Pirate games this year

' for the first' time carry con! rac-t

by the purchaser tp 'hpt directly or

indirectly transrriit, or aid. in Iran.?-

tnissipn of any repprl, account, or
ihg a leg. — —;—.--

, -
% ,

Esser who fractured his ankle week
j
result (either partial or complete) pf

before by walking backwards inlP a
I

the game beyond liniits of park in

Iditch, conflrmed studio opinion that v/hich it is played.'

Smith, in his article, pointed out

(hat by same token club could pre-

the jPint was hexed by cracking

up in a eoilisipn, while being Car-

I
rii

dience participation, amateur hoiir,.

a quiz and entertainment. Bulk' of with
quastions will ring in musical. slant; j

.-^^'ialed'. fpv the past
1^

y^av*

incprpprate ndded! the . Henlpn studio of music m
but will also, incorporate added
wrinkles. Cash prizes go tO; partici-

pants in. elimination questioning,
with larger cpin awards in finals and
a silver lovinjf cup to the" champ. each
V'2ek: Mi.ss Lewis will act as ini-

prcsarip of show as well as sing.

e'd hbme frpm the hpspital in an
, newspaper v/hich incurred

ambulance.

Wheelock Back East

HoUywoPd, July 12.
t

Ward Wheelock breezed bock to

Philly last night after passing llic'

weekend here conferring with execs ,

of his ageivey pii fall setup pf Hblly-

;

wood Kotel. Only .biz reported'
transacted was renewing of Bi'ew-

!

ster' Morgan's contract for 26 weeks 1

Philadelphia. .

'.

At 14, Henton was clarinetist

with the Burgomaster Shew in,

Ciiicago. It was at this time' he

heard the new insirumenl, the sa.NO-|

phbne. He was so impressed, he;

yave up the clarinet. He later
j

played the saxophone in Sousa'S|

i)an(l, and when WJZ: broadcast its.j

I first programs from Newark. Henlori

{was liie' saxophonist. He also com-
'

posed three saxophone solos, 'La-

i'>eUa,' •Laverne' and 'Niid'nc'

WGKYV Slogan
iiicinnati, July 12.

L. B, Wilson is ofTerinR $75 in

prizes to listeners for WGKY slo-

gans.
.Station's breaks are now blurbed:

'This is WCKY. broadcasting in the

public hitcrest.'

its displeasure from printing any ac

count of game! Fovlaes Field offi-
;

cials for months now have been try- '.

ing Ip figure out hpw. KQV gets play-
;

by-play accpiints secpnds after inning
'

! has been cpmplpled, but so far

I

haven't been able to learn anything. '

! Most' prevalent suspicion is that; ah

'ob.server phonc.s in after each innin.;;.

loihers claim ilalion has somebody

'ShowMusl-.'

Classics Full of Dramatic

Why Not Radio, Asks P^^^^

Spencer

Chicago. Jiily 12.

Bcntley, radio juve. is

pioductioii of the
soup show.
Understood no dennite decision,

ha.s been reached by either Whee-.
lock Or' Campbell Spup execs on

;

th-;. format of next season's prp-
grain. Discijssions will continue -on
his return east. Aside from Mor-;
gaii only one set for next, fall on!
HH is Frances Langford, . wluch

:

spikes reports that .show will go'
.slriij^lu dramatic when it resumes'
ill Seplembc'r. '

1

Detroit. July 12.

Ci'iiicishi agaiiisl blood and thun-

der' comniorCiat pro^-rams isn'tstarting in the fall when he resumes, -i ^ - .. ...
' • ' revamped hour l>laying-Betly, and Bob^seru^^

'I

strapped, up with two ciacked iihs..!
. ^j,;,^.,,,, „v Wayne Uni-

- - - j^^ig boats ort: J-.aKe •
'

Fell between
Michigan.
Bcntley had jaw broken

abpu.t a year aso-

Jack Berch's Series
New series pfUO-nViniilc novelty

variuly shows, pi-pdured and direct-
ed by Ira, Ashley, will air. over CBS
Tuesday iiighls. bii.'jiniiingnext week
(la.).. Tabbed Mack Berch's Cet-
To<4llier.' with the sinser. .s:in.c.

Initial ua.st will include. Lou Ba-
l»':»n. Lilli.<n. Mortrtn and- .foliii

i*r\>-Arn.

Kendrick Raags KXBY
Kansas City. .Tul.v 12.

Plug Ken rick. ncw lCXBY yeneral

niaiiager; .<!aid he was t'oing. to clean

house, a'^iid he's .ilarlod by a.s'Kin.i; for

new call letltM-s for KITF,. as: he says

letters that spell words arc
.
belter

iciiifiiibcred.

frL'seiil call liMiois wnin tho- re-

.sultof a contest soh<o lime ago whon

.^lalion^s audience w;<.< a.Acd w at to

do abiuil'tiie uiiwiiMdy first handle.

WiXBY.

ntu Clliiiltel

• in \(:iir./;

aiMil. .Sr.,' pic/.

1ii:.>7. If WIP. Plriliy

.M.so A.. W. DaMiieii-

of wo.vs. •

'

;
versil.y here, who a'dinits that over

100 characLcV.s wore biniiped ofT in

liont of Ihc inike duriny Ihe U s past

ether sea.son.
'

I
Orucsonie hi'.;hlisl<is were mo.-illy

rfrom the clas.-.iiv.—ihi^.vrr.s burned in

i o'il. All- Babas Ijrolhcr drawn and
' quavtei ed - by buiid i is, i;c..n i i k i 1 11 ng

ciiCrni:Js of Aladdiii ' in ' "Arabian

Niahls": per.sons :slahl)('d. .ihot and
.' ;;uilloIined in 'Tale Of Two C'ii:ir.<.'

. Mui'dti- and olhi-r vi-il.Mil dejllhs

, wi-TCn't nc'iloiLcd u'ith'M- in voi'.iOiis

oii.'iiial .-ici-ipl.-i i>reoai-';H Ijy CJairi-

.soii's radio cla.sse.-i -two r(:|)Ri-s .sucked

down by a .s-waiiip and a fouili'bom

rtashback i'evealin;{Hie loWdown on

: n iii.-iii l:llliii.4 liis p»l. Ci.irri.-ioii con-

j
lends Hut: sine;, liifiary inaslcrs

didn't .<liy awa.v. froin iiiel-irtr.'inia

mid violence, '.".tliy jh'juld U :-cripl

ritors.

DANGER PAST, NBC

OKAYS 'CLIP. BUREAU'

NBC'.< lo'-al d:J.ol. has okayfid 'C.'lip-

pin;; Bureau' for r/j.siiOipt ion. Slartnl

ihrr;-' v.-c.'jUs aso. "biil was yanked

wlicn llie i)arri.-;l-ii:i -.jol jiHr>ry- about

p:>ssi'iili;
.

iiifriii'.;!'ini'Mt of oopyri'.'hl

due to use of nL.^'.vs .slories from vari-

ous iiowspapci's. Now docidod the

diin'?cr .is pi'a'."(ically nonT'?.\isiciil.

Marty WcIcIkm'. of Iivin?; Mills of-

ficfi. .sold I'lie idea to NBC" o)-i;;lnaliy,.

l,!]iloi- oi'iviiial.is fi'iim WT.\M.
Clc\'i'la;i'l. Ir;'.i:-v-'':"''. v il'i aMtiy D'-o,

Libby. McNeill Renews
. Libby, McN !lM & l.i-j;>y ha?, re-.

iV'iv.'ed r i|- 3 third i:.'-w(;.;'c cycle; cf-
' fetiive July '2'1, »f the iniinci'l'iprl

.
v-ji-.>i()ii of .Ihc "l*ii>.i'i-ly' .sn'n r'.-^t'i 'u'l

.ilnr'ic.-i. D>j:iI \y>i\-i\'.4 by 'rrans-

inni'li'ic Jii l-Ji'o'irlca-iiiM ;' t- T il-viii'in

I Corp. iiivbl '.'•.• • ' .s.»rn.; 3i) sp

' this independent check. Transradio:

j

would issue its ov.' blow-by:blow;

I

description to stations nut carrying
the. NBC descriptions.

[

• Pccora's Vi*.W

I In' granting NEC nn -injUnclion,

! .luslice . Pecora did hot consider
I Transr3dio's general plan of pro-

,
.ccdui:e illegal. He let it be known

; that should Transradio plant an ob-
server on an adjoiiiin^ h<mso'iop •

' (where a person may have a legal
ri.^ht to be), it was conceivable that
thi; Transradio plan would have an
independent check. However; -the

' judge doubted that' the plan cbuld
: be wprked out rapidly "onpu«h to

'keep it frpm- bsin,-! a steal ,on tli

NBC brpadcasLs. In shprt, it was
doubled that Traniradio'.v indapuli- '

dent check would be rapid enough
(p l;cep the press sei-viec frorn work-
ing in; unfair competition with NBC's
blow-by-blow sluir. (Noli;:, Whether

lor not a permanent .injuiicUon oi)

i
this affair will be Kraiited is still a

matter for the court)

Puzzling to attorneys questioned
on the KQV matter is the- fact Ih.-it

the plaintiffs apparijnlly wer at a

lo.'^s to explain! or intiinaiH; how tCQ.V

jjot the dope for the rcpori-i. ' This
.ndmiltcd lack of l;nowli:d;;e on the

part ot the plaihtin's, on thi- face ol

it. socmin;|ly fails to indict KQV ot

1).' ::dcastiiig a nC!V-.':>woithy mai-U;r

without haviivi mad" an ind ;pi!iid'.:nt

check, or in any olii-jr way Jiavliii;

pla.'4iarized or on;;'j",cd in unfair

competition. This an;;le is, how-
ever, one for tlis couris.

T2nla;ive.!'i)ii(!s

As rcijards tentaliv/- 1j:;-.i1 aspc-ls
of olhi-r sports angles:

III in thfl event t!iat on» -.Station

nicies up a sports broadca'.t froin

nnolhcr and repeals il-.-gb.;tanti-jlly,

il is cilhcr
.
stealing hey/s v/ilhput

chccUihs, or rc-bro'jdca ".liii-i v/illi'jut

'.onsciit of the original hi'nadca.>l'jr

'forbidden In tlic FCC a:-i

V

[ lii Sports pioniolci;:;. .i-l-:.. piint-

ins nniiCCS on tlic'r tic':.-: ; -> ;:X-fist -

Ih? p'.ii'chasor":> di.a-lo.siii.-v •vlial '.'.-.'ht

on. is maklii'! a .co.ili'-ic!. wil!i thii

piirt-.hajcr. The ptii-,)o:'r i;'

for brrach of cohlr;i:l if Hi

'lin.'cr disrlo.s.-^s . t;i'.' .- ii.::: '

.;f'

oii(.-i(lr the pa.''; oi' v.- i.

n-ys dif:3';rce v. li
-':>•

(11- .--ou'd not ho' I v ii

This is the priibaol.; I
•

KQV fracas, ; Tlr- .iH''.!,-.-'

for breath o,'' : coi'l ra'

l

t;ii-

:r'ri '

or

I ) sue
•

. Miir-

-.'icI;:

l..'>r-

1'. Mjlii

.vo-i.

Ill' ilie

r,-i.„...d;

iiiir li

'omoetition. t'l'V M''!' •' an •.! ! .
i ;.i(ii

iiiCornor.alin'! V.r'i l. '.;:il h ••j(l:ii-li of

.>')'-r'a!lr;d 'ii'.'v.',< pro.i il/ rijhti.'

!ii.:iT ft Siioiv, fi

•••'iirival, ri2 parl:.-

AVAAB Nov.' (ivrvi.

. in !.lhi'ou;;b Dai i.l

isl.-iri T'l I'lvin ", >.

irilii.m-t i.'i -thsi.

. iirn" ' i,;l;lv,

,'.l,il!;iL'l. B)slo'n.
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RS FOR ALGIERS"!
Critics unanimous in praise for

this ^^picture for your must list^^l

presents

RS
Sigrid GURIE • Hedy LAMARR

Joseph Alan Gene Mme. Nina

CALLEIA • HALE • LOCKHART • KOSHETZ
Directed by John Cromwell • Screenploy by John Howard Lowson
Additional diotogue by James M. Coin • Released thru United Artists

|R/^Ei«> CITY MU S IC HALL
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BllJ.r HOUSE
WUh Jacli FulUn, Carl M»hen;ar-

ieii's Orchestra ~

Cvmedy, Music
3!l MIns.
WRIGLGV GUM.
Sunday, «:S8 p. m. .

WABC-CBS, New ^ork
(Neissef-Meyerhoff)

Billy House Iboks gbod for radio.

His style i!i of Kcneral appeal, his

diction excellent and the mgratiatioii

of hij visible—and fat—person gets

over thb air. JThis is true even while

repoiiing that part of hiS porfotm-

aiice Sunday (10). got heavy ,
laughs

from the studio crowd on mugging
lhal the at-homers /could not savvy.

Wrlgloy has had plenty ,
of dlsap;-

pointments and a.- few classic clam-

bakes in the course, of long striving

for a' program that cOuld command

VER.4 ZORINA, |>ENNIS KING
Comedy Sketch
$ Mi U.S.

ROyAL CEIiATIN
Thiirs,; ll p.m.
WEAF-NBC, New Jfork

U. Waller Thovipson'i
Aftei- booking Vera Zorina and

Dennis King, co-starred in the cur-,

rem Broadway . musical, .'I Married,
an Arigcl,' Thompison sent out a
hiitry call foc~ a script. Gomb.ined
two- scripts info one. Merged brain
children of. the authors, Milton,
Gcigcr and Keith Fowler, tried- hard
to trip the light continental fantastic'
•with the mixed' dialects of the two
guests, but the' whole thing added
up to an inconsequentiality that can
be as easily forgotten as forgiven:
Also s'OrnethIng typical of the a la
carte scripts' that have graced this
Thursday hour during the. past sea-
son.

real attention in thvradio popular-
j .Norwegian actress was cast as a

ity race. Jlouse IS pretty^likely to
, ballerina making her debut in

de-jinX, ' Especially- starting as he

does in mid-summer with the air

cleared of comics. Next several

weeks should- get hiln nicely started.

If the material and entertainment
average holds up to the ' first, broad-

cast standard, it .should not be-, hard

for him to get across in a substah-:

tially big way.

Writers for tWs ,'show . are' Hugh
Wedlock and Howard Snyder. .

Gen-
eral formula of the program remiiids

America, while'Dennis King and his
Piccadilly accent -played the part of
an American newspaperman Who
.sees in this heavily-ballyhooed Euro-
pean import the likeness of a school-
mate he used to play around 'with in
SkawGgee Falls. N; Y. In the-course
of an interview with this ballerina he
insists -that the two are the same
person arid she keeps on assuring
him that, she had never been in this
country before. Thing ends on a

of Jack Benny show, with the at- rotriantic hole. Balleiina's curiosity,

tempt for informality, among , per- ?nd, whatnof, is suHicienlly aroused

formers and the razzing of each J fo^" her to, keep a rendezvous that

other, and Anally, the use of a short -
he sugeests in the same small to.wn.

'drama' for farce laughs. This one ,
Odec.

takes place in Kentucky ihd ,there ; .
—

,

Is a crack, about it being lime for

a girl to think of getting married .BIG G.\ME HUNT
since she's already eight years old. |

Norman (rctscott, Harry MoNaufh-
That would be bad taste in most 1

" ton, Jane Martin

homes. It will ^ scarcely generate : QuUi .

good-wiil for the 'Wrigley company v» »^ns
throughout the South:

Show is further filled with a glee

<club compoied of the 'Dbring Sis-

ters, Wayne ; Van Dyne and some
miscellaneous male voices. Plus a

b:<'}y-voiccd stooge, Barbara .'Borsjak.

House, of coiirse, has a background
of 20 years 0" more jn the theatre.

Ill vaudc. in tab, in miisical cfomedy
and always a Click and headliner,

he's learned his; trade thoroughly.
He haobens,- too, to be pne coiriediai)

who can sin<! winningly. ARain the

swell diction stands out. ,
. He playS:

'Skipper Bill: on 'The Laugh Liner'

and manages to be a little, senti-

mental while not being more than a

little funny. In "brief, he's an all-

aiound flr.'-.t rate proXessional-^singer.

omic and actor. His personality is

Foilow-U|i Cdiiimeiit

IPA.VA—SAl> HAPATICA
Thurs., .9 p;;in.
WEAF-NBC, New lark

:(Young:&'RuJxicam')
Introductory installment (0) of thi^ I

summer filler-in for the Fried Allen
'

show proved pretty sad stuff, fronv
Jaoth- -entertalhm«nt and production
angles;; Program was described as a
'new idea in game?.': It gave no evi-
dence of being hew or an idea. ''As a
carbon copy Of other quizz stunts it

isn't encouraging; As for the stan-
za's p.rodliCtion level; Young 4 Rubi-
cam 'may

. take a bow. for setting a
new -high, or low, iii ' maladroitness
and sloppiness.
Norman Frescott makes a pleasing

m.c. but the session is loaded down
with so, miich silly deadwood and

' Bob Elson deniohsti'ated .ability as

ba.-ieball play-by-play .commentator
Willi his work on the All-Stars game
In Cincinnati over the . Mutual web
laiit .week. His "laily grind over WCN
ha.s: always been on a high plane, de-
Spite a. tendency to becbmc' occasion--
ally supercilious and weary. But in

the clutch F.lson in able to transfer a
sen.se of excitement and glamour that

makes a baseball game dramatic.

Rosalind' Sherman, who was the

ihtei viewer .When Manny Reiner of

Moriofiram pix was the iritcrviewec
over WINS, . N. .Y., last week Was
heard anew Friday X8) when she had
Elizabeth Ardcn, mudjjackcr and.

;toner-upper. .i>,S: her opponent. This

showed Mile.' Sherman in natural

voice: .and appealing personality.'

Women's angle, stuff is nearer her

obvious right. direction. •

If -anybody c'ares, it was b. swell

free ad tOr Miss Arden, and .a beauty
school in which a cynical person
would , presume she had a financial

interest. Plugs for the school were
direct, frequent and heavy. The pay-

off for the cooperation, of 'course.

James Melton is heard in waxed
.series over : WOR-Mutual Friday
nights for Chevrolet. Graham Mc-
'Namee pi.c^'s the show, the Song-
.smiths (4)- harmonize, while Dick
Arden's orchestra handles- the .

ac-

companiments and; touches oft a few
numbers on its own. On stanza

caught (8) Melton, did right by 'AH
Alone;' - but didn't quite; register with
•Water Boy.' Songsmiths got by with
'Wide Open l^laces.' Series otters a

'T" word contest, .whatever that. is.

Wriglsy's commercial copy .««'-;«»»'|-trt^"»ith.^Si.T^' V*^*^ ,*'"}?'

iva positive side. Double, mint is u . „hK ,..f„^ "^b ^"^ °'
S'^^*

ood for your teeth (it polishes 'em}, ^V^'lV,P"P'!i, .B»t ^was held down,

our gums •;lt stimulates 'em), your ^^^^^er ot _Came

virile and . his showmanship '
aCute. paraphernalia that the general reac-

Hfi worth betting on lot a click.- | tioh toward hirti must be; a sympa-'
'

.I-ick Fulton's tenorihc and the or- thetic one.
'
Jane Martin, who /has

cl- Tiira fill out pleasantly. I

some claim on the show, is there to

Wriglsy's commercial copy is on ,

so."nd off the correct answers, with

th
go
y.iur gums •;•.[ stimulates em;, your „„„,,., , . „. .—
n2.vcs (It soothes 'em), yoiir stom- Himti, pjofesslonal cast^is a comic,

avh (it supplements nature's juices). L>^:"l?„°P*'V'i?^*'">^
this unhappy

and finally it enri-hes your life, in- Sv,T„ ' i£" ^iS"?.,
c .ai-is your ssx appeal, and sells for rit"^!i- oi.-, i u ^""J":*

charac-

O.itv a- nickel a pack, so 'buy six '.fr
if Phil

,

Baker's;^ troupe. . Mc-
ond.-.s the next time you stop' along Naughton- tried hard to make a
lii'yj IVitjhways. Copy is replete with showing for his doMgh, but the sheer
(uT-festioiis. Not one but lialf a 1

Structure of the event was hopele.ssly
off at

wise

suggestions,
do
th

for n;arly everything.

zan or more in a bombardment.! asai!>st him. Way he- was cut

,

;it implies Wriajley's chicle is pood 'he beginning Of. one of his
Laiid. Clacks offered a good insight into the

quality of this clambake.-.
Money inechaiiics' of this ;show in-

volves the triansfer of silver dollars
from one kettle to another. For
every question that'.s answered or
muffed there's a shift of five cart-
whoel.s. What's lett at the end of the
program in the studio participant:;'
l:ett!e i.s divided equally among the

Everybody's Maalc, last Sunday
(9) over WABC-CBS. marked the
anniversary of George Gershwin's
death a year ago with a 90 minute
memorial concert. Program held
selections of all' types, of Gershwlnia.
It was - handled' in' a dipnified way
and was emihe'ntly satisfactory in

what,; it set out to be. :

; Howard Bal-low's CBS symphonic
forces joined with ;paul , Whitenian
for the. airing. Deems Taylor han-
dled .the comments. 'Participating
artists included Jarie Froman, Max-
ine Sullivan, Roy Bar'gy, Walter
Gross, Modern Airs Quartet and
Lynn Murray's chorus. It set out. to

be impressive and eulogistic, which
purpose was accpmplishcd.

'

Gershwin fans might h.ave..l>een

sated, howe.ver. by',the end of the
afternoon as the hour prior to the
CBS broadcast, -NBC put on Its me-
morial version. - Thus there were
two-and-a-half solid. , /Gershwin
hours on the air. Jane Froin'an Was
on both shows;.

KUD.A BUX .

Stunt
19 riinii.—Local
Sustaininc
Thursday, 8;3( p.m.
WM.V.NewTork
Onc-shdt attention getter held con ,. , , , - - .. — --

si.'leiable interest and was okay fjr "^e "t them. The qusstiohs in in-

what the station intended it to bB^ ', l'^"ectu;il gravity ranged from 'What
'sustaining exploitation; Kuda Biix. i-'iiused. the; sinking of the Tilaiiic?" to
of India, known ifor his lice-walking

'

'I' my rooster lays an egg in:.your
experiments in England, gave a dam- .

yard, to whom does, the egg belong?'
on-;lration of wluil he terms his si.'iih Odec.
sc'ii,:e. After baiiij; thoroughly blind- .

foldad with doujih placed over his-
eyes, cotton

,and b;indages, procaedcd
;

LANE
to convince uudicnce and cainmiiiee ;

F^oil Talks
present that he could see. just as - Tr^"scripHon»
well. Swami Eux took over the inllie

I

Min-s.
,

f»r a lar.se part of the bioadcist ' KNICKERBOCKER NEWS
wilh Ray Sauiider.s. announcer, fill- ; Thursday, a. m,
in;; in with dc.-icription of what was

j
WOKO, Albany

going on.' Ltitlor told the radio audi:
I

Two -things make 'The Conference
eiii-e when Bux. threaded a neodle Kitchen',,scries somewhat hiore iis-
aiid walked a chalk line.- Etix hrtn- itt'iiable than the average household-
died blindfold reading tesLs liimscir. • er. There are no 'get your pencil
While the eiTects , performed by;; "ivd- paper ready' admonitions, with

Eux could have ^asily been faked for
J

the rnonotonoiisly slow repclitioh of
r:Hdii) purposijs. the audience present lecipt.s. Latter are printed in the
at the Hotel Edison was pretty thor- food section of thc;.soOnsur naw.spa-
ou.-.!hly coiivinccd-'that Bux was gen-

1
per the same day.- And no spielin"

uiiiely .blindfoldod and that if there , on the magic wrought by; or the de-
W is any gimmick it

.
was a vnry i licious of anv pai:ticular product

siiuirt one Bux himself handles the.- or brand. Mrs. Lane, whose work as
p-^.slcl)oards preUv well and gav.- thr a cookini; .school demonstrator is said

'GIVE ME A SENTENCE'
With Lorinr Smith, Francesco X.

Saiiokelll .

?,0 iUlns.—Local
Sustaining
Friday, S p.m.
WHN, New York
•' Another variation of the audience
participation idea. For this " one the
contestants are each given certain
words and within a specified time
limit must put them into a sentence.
Start off with two words, then have
two tries of thrpe each, two of, four
each and so on until only one con-
testant' remains. Trick is. that it's

all manifestly a Cinch unless one is

s'landing iu front of a mike arid an
audience;
Winner gets for first prize and

there are 10 cash awards announced
for listcncrii who send letters 6x .20

words or less stating their ypinion of
(he show. Lorin.« Smith, from vaude.
is on the. Pollyanna side as. master
of ceremonies—c^ery try is 'veiry

good' or 'very excellent' and hi.s

comments on the words selected are'
too. too cute. But probably some-
thing of that sort is in order. Fran-
cesco X; SaUckelli was 'profes.sor' on
the stan''.a caught (8). In general,
"Give Me a Sentence'^ requires too
little scalp scratching to corral a
very sizable audience. But it will
l>robably build some following'among
the hordes who go in for ask-me-
another type programs. Hobe.

audience :in Cxhibilioii; ot the jnoie
cxDlaiiiablo phenomejia prior to the
radi-) show. He distinguishes be-

;

tweon wliiit i.-: the routine line of
uimniiclcciy and his 'sixth sense' as
h.' labels the blindfold reading.

Iiivosli,i;ating committees are Usual-
ly composed ot doctors, edUca to
and 'distliv'iuishcd citizenry' -a-i wiis
th.' ca.^e On thi.< program. I'f.s a hiiit-
tcr of coniinun knowlcd.n anion'; the
trickjler.s that the 'iporc inlclligont

to have taken her into every state
and major city ill the -U. S.;,has two
air a.ssislants—Ruth Sinclair and
Betty Mason. They read tho l ecipe.s.
risk questions, and generally play- up
to Mrs; Lane.

First di.sc opened with a dramati-
zation of an incident in. wliich Mrs.
Sinclair i.s callcd'upon to prepare, at

OPE.'V AIR KITCHEN
'With Bee ,Baxter, Geerte -Putnam
IS Mills.—Local
Sustaining

-

Salurday-i, a. m.
KSTP, St. PaUI-^HInneaiM>il<«

: Broadcast is carried-; from the
street corner:! of the two cities, and
although; conducted along typical
man-in-the-strect lines, confines it-

self, simply to.food tastes and food
questions. On tlie surface idea
sounds routine, but framing of ques-
tions is the stint's .salvation. Dumb
cracks of avera.ge frau on foods made
tlve/iniUaler a lulu for laiighs..
Queries i-.un gaitiut of food: lemmes

wei't a.->l;cd .whether llicy , really
: short hnticp, a lirnri f.jr a guest her

j
could bake a pii: that tasted as good

'

............ u.u. u.u .u.v:M,srni^'Vn''''",r''' ''r''"?'''"^'
^'''"^ I'Ubby's mater could

tho audience the easier (hey aye to
M'-^- i^ai who outlin^^^^^ men were iskcd how they- felt

fool. Thi.s, is generally -oveiMnoked. ""^ ^vlieii confronted with, a menu in

b
V
'those who ariange the tests, but

•^'l''- . ,

ill thi.s case committee included Bsr- V.
'^''^•.Liine has a fairly good spook-

ii-.ird Zufall, a mcinbcr of tlie local
i

voice, nlihough at the oiitsetdif-

magicos bunch, who didn't commit lerentiation betwcep hers and assisl-

himsell on the air when asked if he aots is not too clear. PrcSumablyi in

thought it was trickery; keeping with their roles, aide^ talk;

Bux is here bii a limited visa but softly and not too certaintly.
, Mary

nii'Mft do okay for. private bookings ;
Lansing ,(Peg Steele). K-N's' women's

B-i an entertainer sure to arouse, coii- 1 page edj tor,' introduces' midway dials
sid'erable curlo.sity.: Might also : do and signs off smoothly.; Gale Whit-.

.
for yaudc dates as a novelty. ,

i ncy ia announcer on .wax. Jaco.'

Froiich when out .-iquiriiig -a.doll;
woiivin were quizzed on iioii.sehold
ether programs, asked whethei* thev
were ever left -with, half a reijipe and
only a dasli of static to complete it. ,

. Miss Ba.\ter, In framing the ques-
tions, shows goOd- judgment,; with an
eye to sliowinanship in pulling away
from the trite

. and, leaning toward
cleverness and cute little laughs.

Rash.

MERCURY THE.ATRE
'Dracala/ with OriMa Welles, Martin

Cabel, Gebrce.Caulouris, Ray, Cbl-

lliu, Karl Swenaoo, Arnes Monrcr
Head, .Eiliabeth Farrar, Dan Sey-
'mour;

Dramatlxadan
60 Mini,
Siislainlnr
Monday (11), 9 p.m'.

.WABC^CBS, New York
When summer drives sordid Com-

mercialism Off the air it's time for

Art (with a capital A) on the net-

work.-}. Last summer NBC and C;BS
swapped Shakespearean emoti ng. As
this summer's - prestige display- CBS
is leading with' Broadway's current
fair-haired thespers, the Mercury
theatre, and ,,their Sir Galahad, 23-

ycar, bid Orson Welles.
Scries of nine showsN is: sub-billed

'First Person Singular,' since all are.

to be narrated in the perpendicular
pronoun form. Welles, a vet ether
!emioter,-' is credjteid as having Com-
plete; say over ; the- series, including
^tory selection, adaptation,' easting,

dircCtibh^nd production. Davidson
Taylor, or the CBS program depart-
ment, is 'co-ordinating' :the ."e-
sources placed at Welles" comrhaiid.'

First slanza of the series offered .ah

adaptation of Brain Stoker's chiller,

'Dracula,' Despiite advance hbrn-
footing, only three of the cast,

Welles, Martin Gabel apd George
Coulburis. were MCrcury yeomen,
Others are stalwarts of Various
;spohsored network drairiatic serials.

Music for the ahow -waf composed by
Bdrnacd Herman, ,who also batoned
the orchestra for bridging and back-'
grounding. Dan. Seymour; a money'
announcer, hahdied the fore and aft

blurbs anent Wellek and hi.s , Mer-
curians.

,

According his quoted state-:

ments, Welles'- idea is 'to, bring -to-

radio the experimentar techniques
which have proved so' successful in

another medium, and to treat radio
itself with the intelligeri'ee and 're-

spect, such a beautiful' and powerful
mediiim deserves;' i This kind of
publicity slop is self-sati'rizing. What-,
ever 'experimental Stcchniques' and
'intelligence' there werie. aboUt this

'Dracula' was hot . visible to the
ear. 'Twas a-: Confused and contus-
ing jumble .of .frequently, inaudible
and unintelligible voices and 'a Wei-;
tei' of sound effects.

.

'Doubtful if anyone unfamiliar 'With
the Stoker yarn could have under-
stood

'

-vyhat ' all the muttering,
screamiing. growling dialog was sup-
posed to be about. Whistles, .t>ells,

sighing wind, horse . Whirinying,
wolves hov/ling and '-other- prop
spook noises;. And even to one.
familiar 'with the; story about half
the session was required to get: the
voices and characters clearly iden-
tified. What chills the ' session
evoked were primarily , frbin eerie
atmbsphisre created. Welles' curtain
speech statement that 'such thiiigs

do exist* was,- of course, tank town
tentiri?,

- Bearing -In mind that the jumbled
'Jumbo' of the c^ir some seasons ago
.\yas commonly ascribed as a cause' of
the. bad biz at the Hipp's own pro-
duction Of ! the; same name it may
properly be asked what the net re-
sult of nine broadcasts on this noi.sy -

an'd unamusing.level might be upon
the reputation; of the Mercury 'thea-
tre. - Columbia,

; merely being 'a

radio network, lias no dramatic
standing to jeopardize. -Hobe.

'ORIGIN OF JAZZ'
With Lennle Hay(«n
Music, Drama
69 Mins.
Sustalniiigr
Saturday, 'It p. m. i

WJZ-NBC. New York
This somewhat pretentious underr '

takiiig could be made to' garner a '

huge measure of Saturday evening
attention, if it weren't for NBC's I

genius for making , an interesting
subject dull. Scries, which seeks to
trace the origin and development of
todayls musical idiom, started last'
Saturday (2). For the first halt hour I

the going was weighed down and I

tortured by cheesey dialog and mil-

1

adroit dramatic intcrpblalion.s. and it
wasn't until the orchestra; batoned
by Lennie Hayton, wis permitted' to
dominate the proceedings that the I

project took on some semblance of '

;,'ood entertainment and historical

-

revue. -
.

'
, ;

For its sources the program went
as tar back as ,1755. ringing

, in the
'

fugues of Johann Sebasliaiv Bach as
one of the eai-lie.st dance forms. Out i

ot, the dull cavalcade that mai-kcd
,

the first half of, the stanza thci e i

i;ame
.
reference to Virgiliia barn

dunces (1840). ths "Polka, the Pjggly-
Wiggly waltz and the Cakewalk: With
the amount of dramatic dialog giadu-
ally reduced fibm that point on. the'
.program grew in. apjieal. Included in
this later musical tracery was the
part that 'W. C. Handy played in the
birth ot the blues.

, and the hew
course which dance rhythms -took
with the advent, of Irving Berlin's
'Alexander's Ragtinie Bfind.' Other
ini|«stoiies

:
musically recalled were

the 'Maple Leaf Ra,e.' the One Step
the Original Dixieland Jazz Band
-Tiid Paul Wliitemaii s introduction of
George Gershwin's 'Rhapsodv in
Blue.' '

.
•

:

;

Session, opened and clo.sed With
sonie native drum beating; An-
nouncer explained that these prim^
itive rhythms have been broadcast by
jshoriwave from Nairobi, Kenya Col-
?,!*-^vA.''.''""''- Inil>re.-«ioii wasn't worth
the bother. Odec.

ROSALINE GREENE
The Legend of the; Taj Mahal,' wnv
DonglaE McMullen; Gene O'Mal,?
Hank Miller, Jerome LovenhH>'
Waldo Pooler

Sketch
'

3* Mins.—Local
Sustaining; ,

WGY, ScheuecUdy
; Rosaline Greene, possibiy WGV'i

"

best known, graduate in the field of
radio acting, ;'eturned after a dozen
years to play a lead,- with top air
billing, :in this sketch.- Presented at
8 p. m. Saturday (July 9) as part of
celebration of the

,
opening of sta.

tion's hew studios. Unusual playlet,
set in India- 300 years ago, probably'
v.-as ;selected because its poetic lin^
gave Miss Greene ah opportunity to
display her voict. Burke Boyce or
NBG's New York staff, authored it

-Starting rather slowly, piece, did
not create real dramatic tension un-
tir the halfrway , i.biht had been
reached.. Latter half grippied, due in
no small part to a fine characteriza-
tion; by Douglas McMuUeh of Shah
Jehan, the. old cmperoi' striving to
win back his kingdom from his son
ArUngzelp. .For ,a ybung mari he ex<^

tracts a lot iroin character purls;
'

Miss; Greene turned in line per-
formance as Sakij. sweetheart

,of It;
'mad, faithful servant o'fjShah Jehan.
Tender, tearfiil and touching. Gene
O'Haire, piissessing a musical ,voice.
Was ' an excellent choice for Miss
Greene's vis-a-vis. He debuted with

'

the WGY Players in 1»28. Hank Mil.
ler.-one, of the WGY dramatic group;
back in the days when they presented,
two-hour plays, prbved to, be a com-
manding Aruhgzeb. ; Ed : St; Loiiis,

another old-timer, portrayed -a holy
man convincingly. Jerome Loveii;

-

heim, also' a .veteran, ; contributed-^
good bit as a beggar. Walo Pooler.
nOw of WTAM. was a '

forceful
.Ghbnd, mighty hunter. A captious -

critic might say his vojCe, did; not
sound particularly like tiiUt of ait

Indiaii native: -

,; Considerinjg the . cor-ditions .under
which; 'I<egend of the Taj Mahal' wa*
f'ji'ged—only a, li.mited time; for re-

h6atsal and that amidst .distractions

attending the
:
opienihg; day; cere-

monies—It Came -iff well. A different

skelch mlght have carried; wider ap-
p:al. A brief explanation at the out-^

set would have "helpeit; listeners^ to

Understand clearer this one
.
With it]

mixture .of legend; . allegory, ro-;

nance, drama and tragedy.
"

;Chester Vedder directed and ii\.

nounced. Jdco;

MICHAEL MacJ>QUG.\LL
Card Sharp Exposer
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
Wednesday,; !*:!* p. m.
WABC-CBS, New.York

; (B. B. D. & O.)

Card-isharp e.xposer did a one-
timer last - IVednesday (6) . as - jnter-

viewee of Edgar. Guest After a

dramatization of an; Incident in.hij

life, be answered a iew of the

i-hymester's question's. Tlien Guest
unwound a verse about cheaters.. la
the' customary vein of obvious; phi* :

losophy.
Dj-amatization portion of the show

wa'.< engrossing enough, btit left the

;

yarn banging in the air. After relat-

ing hbw he caught a card cheat in

the iilm colony, then was taken for

a ride ; by the sharp's cronies, .he

.swore vengeatiCe, but the yain
merely left it there. If that's all the

.story's worth, why bother to tell it

aV all? Playing Was fair enough and
the voices were clearly contrasted.

'

,£nough sound effects for a re-enact-
ment of the World. War., however..
Questions and aii.swers part of lh«

.show was inadequate. Scripting con-
tained little vitality and Guest . I)a-

came so, tangled iir his lines that lie

finally sprawled flat and had to le-

pcat;himsclf. MacDougall's altemptj ,

at comed.v took the fbrifi of a -repeat,

ot that oldie yarn about the poker
game in wlijch the newcomer i«

skinned on the 'Lolliipulou/.a' hand.

Hobe.

• -- ~ •

MARK WARNOW OKCIIESTR.t
WUh Hollls Show, Barry Wood
.'!0 MIns.
Siislaining
Wednesday 9.M p.m.
WABC-CBS, New York
This marks the beginning, oi the

second season ot Warnow's "Blue,

Velvet music' which will again main-
lain until the fall pickuo; Cbnduc-
tor curtailed his vacation followin*

-

the fadeoff of his Consolidated Edi-

.ion commercial to wave his batoii

over the. Velvet crew a week earlier

than scheduled..
Half hour of semi-classical, .clawi*

cat and current pops could coiicen"
ably include iiiore of the latter, a
point in favor of which was the

crew's closing tune. 'Music, Macsti-o-

Please.' Arrangement of it to nl

Warnow's 47 piece crew made it on6

of the outstanding biU on the altp"

gcther smooth airing. Another waJ

ah original by the leader tagge*

'Daily.; Exercise.' springing;, ''''""

practice se'.ssioiis..

; llollis Shaw, coloratura soiKanO;

.ibly hanclled the difficult •Bell-SonS
fiom 'Lakine' and 'Madonna'.s Luliav

b.v,' and Barry-Wood the llrst aii'ins

of a new pop by Doug Watts.- »>''[;

radio editor of -the N. Y. DMily New*
labelled , 'Not a' Moment to Spare.

Another commendable seleclioir
the cut; down 'Alouette,' normally
mUch, longer arrangenient, , .

Warhbw remains a standout cf^'n
man ; oiV both musicianship
showman.shiji. - Hi;s' -stuff . is ^y'

popular groove -yet stiihiiied "'i"-"

dividualisip;
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Canadian Production Personnel WeakJl fagKsh Notes

poftibility of More Local Station Show-Building

Emphasizes Manpower

Montreal, July 12.

Increased activities by radio sta-

tion production departments during

the comiiig year are foreseen by Ca-

nadian station men as a result of

tJie elimination of the time brokers

who previously represented one of

the major sources of production

ideas in canvassing advertising

agencies ias well as prospective

sponsors.
^

As a result of tJie rulings adopted

at the spring session of the, Ca-

nadian -Association of Broadcasters,

now evidently being enforced by

the great riiajority of station men,

time brokers are no longer eligible

for a second 15% cut and being

deprived of this means of compen-
sation there - is no inducement for

time salesmen to prepare campaigns

for the advertising agencies.

In the opinion of some ,broad-

casters those stations not producing

their own shows to sell, will be

obliged to do so if they have to

furnish the program ideas free to

advertisers or face the possibility

of being swarhped ;With , spot an-
nouncemehtis which lake but little

eflbrt to produce and Still less effort

to sell. •
.

•Advertising agencies may also
' add radio production departments,

It is believed, for' the. purpose of . de-
veloping shows, for'' sponsors siiice it

. does not seem to be in the cards

that, exclusive .station rejps will go
;to the trouble of digging up pro.-

ductloh ideas when their comniis-
sions are assured in any case.

.Should the . .heed of increased

radio production by. stations and ad-'

vertising agencies make itself seri-

ously felt, Canadian radio' inter-

.
ests will find themselves faced with
a shortage of capaible production,
men, V ,

-

A survey of . the field of Ca-
nadian radio showmen indicates that
there ar« not more than five or six

.first rate producers, by local standr
ards, in. the entire country, and cer-
tainly not more . than ten.

Cuban Stations

AnxMNis for More

Havana,: July 6.

No Cuban, st a t ion wi 1 1 be perm i 1 1ed
to raise its actual i<ower until the re-
.allocatlon, according to the Havana-
Treaty, is made by the Hadio. Cpm-
mish

. headed by Coiiniti. Andres
Ascencio of the Cuban Army, accord-
^ing to the latest order signed by the
-Secretary of Cornmunicatlons.

Since late last year quite a number
of .Stations have requested increase in

,

power, many of them in order to
catch the special channels assigned
to Cuba in the Havana Treaty. Some
have rushed work as CMCD with its

new LS.OOO watls transmitter built in
New York by Dr. Herbert Wilson,
who Is now in Havana conducting
the final tests with ita special an-
tennas on the 630 kc. This is the
first real American made transmitter
JierCj built specially for CMCD and
with special location—swamps lands
at the end of . the Havam bay—and
directi.onar antenna foi: the island
after more than three months ot
special studies for the location.,. All
the Cuban broadcaster: are vi'alching
closiely.

-~ Among the stations that are riish-
Ing work to incr'jase power are
GMCY now. installing a baffle to its

Wdlator to increase' the signal to
15,000 watts; CMX; is putting the fin-

ishing touches to its nev .transmitter
building outside ot Havana, near the
new CMCD location, and has already
in town all the parts for the equip-
fr.ent that will be assembled by the
local engineer Karman.

,

WBNX, N. Y., Hopeful
.
WENX, Bronx, N.. Y... .station

which devotes the major slice -of its

*'r time to foreign-language . prOr
.Srams, may have its power tilted to
,5,000 -watts .<!ooh.

. At present it's

Juiced by i.OOQ.
FCC, exarniner has o.k;"d the sta-

tion's- application, arid now it only
remains for the Commixii to piit oii
the official seal.

Writers, Top

Ottawa, Jiily 12.

Canadian Broadcasting Corp.
has arranged to offer cash
prizes for original Canadian
drarha; suitable tor broadcast-
ing,, to. Canadian authors as
soon : as a semi-independent
board of adjudicators is set up
to decide upon the offered ma-
terial. In this

,
connection,

.Major Gladstone Murray-
handed an orchid to Miss Mary
;Weekes of Regina, Sask., for
her

, story, The Last Bufff|lo ,,

-Hunt,' which was recently
etherized, as being an example
of the de.sired type, of material;
Thus far,- general, manager

state.s,' the most successful dra-
matic offerings over the net-

works had been adaptations of
stage plays- and novels. Some
original radio writing in Canada
thus far, but not of a very high
,qiialityi There is great,

field for radio' writing,- .dealing

with -Canadian contemporary'
subjects and the interpretation

of one section of the Dominion'
to the other and it was desired:

to encourage, this work;

AMATEURS GET

SORE, PUNCH

GONG GUY

Havana,: July 6.

Country is again—or stiU-^amateur-

mad with every statibn hiring, 'em

with prizes of all kinds, from a dime
package of cheese to - $500 in cash.

Thieatres also cashing in on, the re-

vival..' Teatro Marti out of the red

after haying dusted oflt the old-

fashioned hook,

Responsible for the revival is Sta-

tion CMQ with its Corte Suprema
del Arte (Supreme Court of. Art ),

that some have dubbed 'Supreme

Court of Inquisition' as the master

of ceremonies 'gets very, fresh and

personal in his questions to. the ains,

and has been .punched three tiroes

for an aggregate of 25 days in seclu-

sion in his home nursing the swell-

ing 'and discoloration.
'

These broadcasts last two hours

dally, including
.
Sundays, witii $50.

in cash prizes given away daily by

various sponsors. Finals are held

at the Teatro Nacibnal every two
months, and the two previous have

been complete' sellouts, crowding

nearly 6,000 persons. During the

finals about $1,500 in ciash Is di.<-hed

out to Winners. These sessions last

usually from 10 a.m. till 2 p.m.

through without intermission, and

the tickets sell for four bits.

Marti Theatre offers prizes for the

best and worst ones.

Speeches at kistalfatidn' of Lord
Tweedsmuir, Governor-General-, of

Can'adai as Chancellor of University
of Edinburgh, will be broadcast by
B: B. C. July 20.

Cecil Lewis' hfiarks his return from
scripting in Hollywood with talk in

television series 'Speaking Person-
ally."

Almee and Philip Stuart's drama
'Mine Till Six' will be done In two
vislo programs, July 16 and ,20, with
Louise Hampton In her original role

as; tragic head of a fashion salon.

: Joseph P., Kennedy: will make his

first broadcast in England .since ap-

pointment as; y, S; Ambassador J uly

.16, when he does a speech at Boston,
Lincolnshire. /Occasion wUl be an-
nual visit of representatives from
Boston, Massachusetts, to the

'mother town' from which early

New England settlers emigrated.

QBC proposes to put 'Midsummer
Night's Dream' into Wielsh for trans-

mlssioii from; Welsh station, and to

encore Nvith 'Macbeth.''

Version is by Dr. T. Gwynn Jones,

who has done two Ibsen plays into

the vernacular.

Niimber, of registered schools on
BBC panel ,of institutions taking

BBC school ' broadcast service . „has

grown in a year from 6,800; to 81600.

- Sir Frederick Wbyie, chairman of

New Films, Coancil, talks to higher

grade: scholars weekly on Forei n

Affairs,

Air pageaiit at Gatwick airport or-

ganized by London 'Daily Express,'

althpugh relayed throughout U. S.

on coast-to-coast hook-up, was not

heard over B.B.C^ network in IT. K.
Coirp is, solid against free boosts- on
British air, and item might have
been publicity for the

;
newspaper

and for Gaiirnont-British's newsreel
commentator, E. H. V. Emmett, who
spun the story through the ether.

Val Clare, news commentator' on

CKL'Wi Detroit - Windsor, was right

on. top of a news beat last weiek

when a train, carrying Canadian
troops horne from maneuvers 185

miles: north of: Windsor, Ont., was
derailed.

Clare had the story to CKLW
seven minutes after, the derailment,

even before commandirig officers had
chance to examine wreck.

CLAIM MANY DUCK

CANADIAN SET TAX

Canada's Mobile Tracks

Toronto, July 12.

First setup of a proposed fleet of

mQbile broadcasting units Is oh the

way to broadcast the Calgary Stam-

pede and the annual Indian pow-

wow: at Banff for the Canadian

Broadcasting Corp. Initial urilt was

recently assembled and field-tested.

On location the unit will feed the

CBC national hookup either through

line wires or shortwave transmitter

up to 50 miles.

KSTP's Norsk Spieler

St. Paiil, July 12.

Val Bjornson, KSTPs ediloTiaJ

commentator, has been selected

speaker for the Lief Eiiekson Festi-

val, to be held October 8 in, Brook-

lyn. Meet will be held under alls-

pices of the Norwegian NniionV.1

League, composed of 30 Norwfgif.n

societle.s and will be attended by an

anticipated 5,000 .Norskies.

Though Zjornson is of Icelandic

origin, he: swing.? a me<in line c.f

chatter when he unlimbcrs hini^cH

in Norsk.

Saskatoon, Sask.,, July. 12.

Charges that- not more than one-
third, the radios in Saskatchewan
are licensed and the Federal govern-
ment iis losing money continually
through an inadequate check-up sys-

tem were made at the ' Canadian
Postmasters Association, Saskatche-
wan section, convention here. Post-
masters sell radio licenses in most
centers The $2 collected, less com-
mi.islon, goes to the Canadian Broad-
ca.sling Corp
,;0,ne postmaster, recounting means
used to bring iii colleclioh.s, said

j
that when the first car equipped with

: aii overhead aerial came into his

I
town he informed people it belonged

{ to the radio inspector. He sold 35'

licenses that day.

WMGA's $300 Phone ToU
For IVIaurice Chevalier

Radio Cite,- commercial broad-
caster in Paris, France, is feedink
via transatlantic phone a specicil

event program to WMCA, N.'Y., to-

morrow (Thurs.) In honor of Bastile:

Day,' national French holiday.'

Show will be aired from an al

fresco .setting in Paris, where an-

nually a celebration is' held. Locale
Is near the birth site of Maurice
Chevalier, and the performer if

promised on the show. WMCA !>

taking the program becauss of the

Chevalier appearance, and paying
the phor^e bill, which will exceed
$300.

Ton Shall Have Music Title Seems

To Have Double Meaning on B.B.C.

Vox Popping Spreads

London, July l.\

Reading Variety :has visibly

added to . vocabulary of - John
Watt of B.b:c. He's famed
already for .colloquial phras^'e-

ology and lack of formality-.

So now, when he drags ' the

rnart in , the street :before the

mike for spontaneous inter-',

view, he calls it 'vox popping,'

though . his: departmeiit's 'gues

is only he on this side klipws
the meaning.

DEMOCRATIZE

•9

FORUMS

London, July 1.

'With a view to- saitlsfylng staff

complaints - of autocratic power ol
B.B.C. heads, corporation is working
oh a - staff representation scheme' to

give all employees a: voice iri its

conduct as conceirns themselve.s. By
perrnlssion of Sir-John Reith,' irec-

tbr-gerieral, private mee,tings have
been held by over 150 staff groups
since April, and subsequently- con-
ferences by nominees of these have
investigated the situation. -

: Siib-commlttee is'.now' Working on
details, and staffs will later meet be-
fore full proposals .are put to secret

ballot of all miembers oj the organi-
zation.

In the Argentiiie

Buenos Aires, June 29.

Andre Koslelancfz will conduct
the symphony orchestra o^; Radlo. El

Mundo .XLRl) in three' broadcasts
dyer the station's long and short
waves for CBS on Sunday, July -31,

Aug. 7 and Augj 14. ' These broad-
casts will not be commercial and the
announcemerits oVer short wave will

be broadcast in English.

' tS II, official station of the Prov-
ince of Buenos: Aires, is re-airing the
symphony concerts of the Britl.sh

Broadcasting Corp. which come from
London via short wave to South
Arrierica. This is another proof 61

the fact. that the government decree
about rebroadcasts of foreign DXersj
which created some misinterpreta-

tion abroad, referred only, to certain

types of programs.

London, July. 1.

• John Watt, B.B.d Variety Direc-
tor, holds to his contention band.s

should .be , a background . to. most
light entertainment programs, be-

lieving this way he can make the
dance combinations acceptable to

the vast majority of listeners who

'

'voted .them down as entertainnient.

New - .series of 'summer programs,
therelore, will ha\/e plenty rhusic.

Aggressively, too,- will It be given
them,, season opening with new se-

ries doggedly , called 'You
,
.Shall

Have Mxis.ic'! Twelve ^programs
under this title will be batoned . by
Louis Levy,. Gaumont-British: or-

chestral boss, who conducts B.B.C.

'Variety Orchestra under- contract,

with numbers ranging from light

classics to. swing. .Series will be
' supported by guest artists, and Jcs-
'

.<:le Matthews renews acquaintance
with Louis- in first, set for July 7.

Hint of aggression- is seen, al.«Oi

in .cecond series, aimed at throwing
, back at listeners selections from mur
I sical programs aired in earlier qur.r-
'

ter."; of the year. Will Include num-
;
beis from 'Band WPBROP,' 'Sweet,

and Lovely," 'Rhythmi Express' and
'Melody from the Sky.,'

Further threatened is - 'Radio

Roadhou'se,' , orchestral and cabaret

sho'w, with Vic bliyer iri regular ,

charge each week, introducing guest

artists; Item is intended to balance

'

'Bungalow Club' . series already

the air, in which, Anona Winn jock-

eys
^
along similar show' of a lighter

type.'

Vande Scarce .

. Partly : prornptlng - Walt to keep

.<:hpw going with , rnaterlal of this

'

class is great difficulty: experienced
by B.B.C. . in signing vaude talent'

during .summer' period. Mecca of

most tbpliners during-fniddle of yeair

Is coast re.sorts, where concert par-

ties pay good dough and give per-,

formers vacation by the sea on the
,

side.

In one effort to counter, situation,

Corp. . has talent scouts touring the

coast towns. With, blank checques to

attract, entertainers' to go on the

.air. . Idea is to hook-up the show.s,

so listeners get an earful of, whitt
holidayrnakers, are enjoying - in the
flesh. Fir.st of such programs is

.Tuly 8, when a Clacton holiday
eamp cornos oyer: the ether with a
variety bill stronger than most any
B.B.C. could put oyer under its own
aii.spices. Will Include George R6-
bey, Elsie and Doris Waters, Vic
Oliver, HMdegarde, Will Fyffe. Man-
tovani and his orchestra, and Lew
Stone and his band.

Radio EI Mundo has booked Ro-
dolfo' Ducal, Mexican tenor, now in

Chile, for the months of, September
and October.

GIKa Alpar, Hungarian singer. Is

en route from London to B.A., con-

tracted by Radio Belgrano (LR3) for

it series of broadcasts.

Panama Rates

Attract Agency

Attention in N Y.

MacFadden on Nonnandy

London, July 24!

Contract for 52 Wednesda.v afitr-

noon qiiarter hours on Radio Nor-
mandy has been :placcd with the

International Broadcasting Corp. by
MacFaddei- Magazines, Ltd.

New booking: is additional to the

Friday 'morning quarter hour which
is currcnliy. being used for Triie'

Story Magazine,

GJEM's New Tower
Regina, Sask., July 12,

Nt-w 404-verlical radiator ahlennaj
jjoing up for CJ.RM, Regina, First sod

(>n a new transmitter site was turned
Friday (8).

. Self supporting steel mast ex-

pected oh site shortly for ei-eclion.

jviodrin transmitter building will be
inckifitfl.

Nf-w York ad agencies la.st week
received letters bidding for .biz from
HP5G, commercial broadcaster in

Panama City. Figures quoted: by
Alfredo Grazianl, manager of the
slallon, created: quite a lot Of talk.

Rates for 15 minutes of time with
'program furnished which can in-

clude electrical transcription' »r*
$10. For $20 one can buy a qiiar-

j

Icr-hour with 'guarantee of an. orlg-

I Inal program of soloists, . orgiin,

piano, choru.s, group of musician^
! .Mich a., trios or quart'ets, alone or
: with yocall.sts.' For, $15 a buyer can
get ].; minutes with the station orch

;
tat.>-ed In.

Any aKeney giving the stalion a
daily, spon.sorcd program for a period

! of a month can have a 30'i ci-im-

ml.'^sion; for less the cut is the stand-
ard l.Vi.

, IIPSG, operating on 2,000 walls, i.*

the most powerful .station in Cenlial
America. It is limited to four hoius
daily, 6-10 p.m.

George McCall Renewed

George McCall has been renewed
by Old Gold on CBS' for another
]3;weeks, efTcclive Aug. II.

With the latest term the. film j/ns'-

sjper will round out a year, on thi

tig packer's payroll,

Regatta Via CKTB
St. Catherines, Ont., Jul.v 12,

CKTB will pick up remote , the
Ht-nley regatta,, Canada's outstanding
rcwing classic, and feed description.";

of the events to the CBC. Races art
h«l(l at Port Da'lhousle, near hei e. -

Kntts, held . annuall.v, al e ci.rcicd

lor July 28-30 this year.

lapham on Shortwave
Claude Lapham will have a pio-.

gram of his oriental mu.sic thoit-

wavi'd (jy the General Elccli lc .

\Ui,)f. \V2XAF;and W2XAb, Stiitn-
tcl.'ifly, Jiinc 27.

M:.r>;nciitn Salvi, ' soprano, Fed-
c'ii(-o Longas, concert pianl>t, aiid

WCY'f ."-ynipliony orchestra will

.aiticip;;
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Background Buzz

PACinc

Edmund Pitts of the Saiv Francisco

office of J. Walter Thompson, Nvas

recently elected chairman of the

Northern .California chapter of the

American Association of Advertising
Agencies. Others elected incliided

Alvln Long, of the Lon|! Advertising
Ssrvice, San Jose, vice-chairman;
Sam JHiitton, of Krwin, Wasey & Co.,

secrelary-rteasurer; M c C u 1 1 o c h

Campbell, of Lord & Thomas and
James C. Knollin of Gerth-Kiioliin,
directors.

New art director and production
manager, for Beaumont '& Hohman,
Inc.. San Francisco, is Marshall Hib-
bard, .who has been away from San
Fraiicisco for five yea-z.

Lloyd Voder, manager of KPO-
KGO, San Francisco, is busy again
at his annual stint as chairman of
Radio Day at the Salinas (Cal;)
Rodeo, July 14 to 17. A large group
of air personalities from bay region
stations will be guests of honor at
the Radio Day celebr?lion Friday
(17).

Lee Vandevort, secretary to mana-
ger Clarence Juneau of KYA, San
Frarcisco, recuperating from a brain
concussion v/hich resulted from a fall

while horseback riding recently, dur-
in.'', a KYA staff party in Marin
coiinly.

Roland Drayer, tenor on the NBC
San Francisco staff, and school teach-
er Wilma GOS.S are newlyweds.

Hal Burdick, aiithor-narrator of
the 'Ni.cht Editor'. yarns aired from
NBC's. San Francisco studios and au-
thor of the 'Dr. Kate' serial, is writ-
ing and directing, this year's Low
Jinks play to be given at the\Bo-
heniian Club'S: Grove later this
month. Larry Allen, manager of
Consolidated Radio Artists' local

ofAce, is one of the principals,

Jul' in Oliver, tenor,- formerly of
NBC's New -York staff, is scheduled
to make at least three guest appear-
ances on the Alber Bros. Milling Co.'s

'Good Morning Tonite' musical from
NBC's San Francisco studios. Oliver
recently appeared on the stage in

Felix Borowski's operatic satire,

'Fernando del Npnsehtsico.'

Louise Taber,. authority oh Califor-
niana, is currently doing a. series of
talks on western fairs of the past in

XIX Z

her. 'Pageants of the Pacific' program
over KFRC, San Francisco, .under
auspices of the Golden Gate Inlerna-
tional Exposition for 1939.

Manager William S. tlyari of NBC's
San Francisco sales department
vacashing with wife and three chil-

dren at Camp Mather, near Hetch
Hetchy, Cal., starting next Monday.

Hubert Gagos,. western divi.sioh

radio manager lor the United .Press,

with headquarters at Sacramento,
Cal., honeymooning with his bride,

the former Lucille West, following
their marriage recently in San Mateo,
Both Gagos and his wife were pre-

viously on the staff of KJBS. San
Francisco, the latter in the traffic de-

partments
' Charles Brown, sales proTinption

manager for NBQ, San Fi-ancisco.

vacashing on his brother's ranch at

Willows. Cal.

Ernest J. Derry,. of the Three
Cheers vocal trio at NBC's San Fran-
cisco studios,' is the staff's newest
papa. It's a boy.

Don Cope, Benton & Bowles pro-
duction chief; vacashing for a month
in San Francisco with brother Frank
Cope of K,IBS.

Walter Kelsey conducting an or-

chestra of 16 strings and a harp on
the new Friday ni^ht NBC-Blue net-

work program from Sah Francisco,^

'On Wings of Melod.V.' with chief an-
nouncer Richard Filers doing the

spieliiig. Lee Strahorn producing.
Joe Thompson, producer on the

NBC Hollywood stalt,- spending his

vacash in San Francisco.
Charles Bailey, KOMO-KJR, Seat-

tle exploitationistj back from motor-
ing cast as far as Des Moines, Jowa,

where he showed . the commercial
film of these stations.

Charles Vanda back at his Holly-

wood desk after confabbing in the

east with Columbia tinhats.

The Foursome spotted on Kraft
music hall for 13 weeks during sum-
mer. ;

Since taking : on Good Gulf as a
sponsor for his first t.c, John Nes-
bitt added the middle monickisr of

Booth for his air billing.

Jerry Wald and Ken; Barton re-

newed for another year as Itichfield

Reporter over KFI (Los Angeles).
Stu Wilson TiqpiJed from KFWB

(Hollywood) to KFI (Los Angeles)
with his waker-upper routine.
Hal Rorke, CBS Coast publicity

MEW YORK

PARAMOUNT

J IMMY
DO as EY

and his band

ROCKWEtL-O'KEEFE INC.
NIW YORK • CHKAOO • HOUTWOOD • SAN niANCIKO • lONOON

CBS Vt. Green

There are 130 pages of argu-

ment, arithmetic and point-

with-pridin^ In the answer the

CBS sales pKOiiiotion. dept. has

prepared to offset' the one-man
campaign of NBC's self-starting

solo salesman, Jack Green. Lat-

ter thou,?ht up the point of

making NBC ammunition out of

a 1935 postcard survey of farm
program , popularity made by
the F.C.e. He does not riiake a

formal pi-esentatipn in chart

tsrm) as does CBS in reply, but

sometimes' uses chalk and a

blQckboard.
Result of the Green 'lecture.s'

and the CBS rebuttals has been
that wherever Green goes, CBS
follows ln.> CBS' niarshaling of

data is said to be the most com-
plete self-inverttory in five

years. NBC, as far as known,
has not yet gotten more than" an
intimation of the contents.

Inside Stuff-Radk

head, aired east to talk over this 'n'

thai.
Leo Reisman is set for 12 broad-

easts this sumrher from the Ambasr
.sador hotel, L. A., over NBC chain.
Half the shows will come from Co-
coaniit Grove and rest. from the Am-
bassador Lido..

SOUTH

Richard Pattison, chief announcer
of WSPA, Spartanburg, S..C, has
switched to the same post at an In-
dianapolis station. Pat McSwain
succeeds.
:
Obra Harreli; formerly of WRBL,

Columbus, Ga.,.now WAGA, Atlan-
ta, transmitter engineer. He re-
placed Ray Canibron.
Dick Whitman, WBT, Charlotte.

N. C, technician, and his wife and
three, children are nn a car-cruising
vacation in the New England states.
Jim Beloungy, chief engineer- at-

WBT; Charlotto, N. C, has been sent
to Birmingham to assist \vith the
installation of. WAPI's new direc-
tional antenna. This is his third spe-
cial engineering assignment there in
the past severil months. '.

..

Bill Greene, cellist on the music
.<!ta(f at WBT. Charlotte. N. .C, and
head

, of the musicians' local, and Bill
Dayis. instrumentalist and comedian
on WBT prograijSi have just
returned from Florida, where they
were delegates at the National AF ofM meet at ..Tampa, . and stayed Over
for a little vacation. Green was
elected presidetit of the North and
South Carolina Association of Musi-
cians...

Bob Carpenter, auditor for WBT^
Charlotte, N. C... has just returned
from New York- city, and a confer-
ence there With CBS'offlcials.
WBT. Charlotte, B. C;, invited all

Carolinas sports editors to the stu-
dios fo>- a confab last week. Charlie
Crutchftcld played host

Scripps-Howard Coiiunbiis

Citizen Drops Radio Dept.;

Its WHKC Programs Cut

Columbus, July 12.

Signed, radio column by Lehman
Otis has been dropped from the
Scripps-Howard Citizen. Program
listings and -best bets jare still car-
ried. Column disappeared when
Otis left for his summer vacation
June 17. However, he was not in-
formed of . the change in policy until
he returned to work July 5, after
spending part of his vacation in New
York gathering column material. No
explanation of change of policy has
been given readers.

Otis has been transferred to gen-
eral assignment reporting arid radio
log is being handled by George Hage,
who also became music critic and
assistant theatre editor in a shake-
up in which the. ax fell on R. L. F.
McCbmbs, former n.usic editor.

Citizen's daily radio programs on
WHKC have been cut to two a week.
Among the programs oft the air is

'Radio Column of the Air,' weekly
chatter period about radio conducted
by Otis,

Dispatch, which own.s WBNS, Still

carries signed column by Carl De
Bloom, Jr.

Some 25 Philly labor ieader-i drafted plans on Saturday to press via-

an airplane tour a nation-wide boycott of Philco Radio & Television prodw
ucLs, , Confab, attended byt heads of both CIO and A. F. of L. unions, des.

ignated John Edelm'art, CIO director heie, as chairman.

Within a few days a group of Philcp workers, who claim they were
locked out on May 1, when the corporation's manufacturing unit closed

down, will start aii airplane tour of the industrial centers of the country.

They will meet with labor, social and civic groups in an attempt to esv
tablish A boycott.

Since the shutdown, Edelman said, Philco has been farming out its-

orders, mostly in the west. - Meantime an attempt is being made by the

State Department of Labor and Industry to conciliate the dispute over

wages and hours,

Columbia's KNX in Hollywood grabbed off for itself a mess of trouble

last week when it undertook to spin a transcription late in the- evening

of a speech made earlier in the day by Alt London, who is quitie well'

liked by :the voters of Maine and 'Vermont "To make rhatters all the

worse for, the Karisani who was having his own troubles outfumbling the'

script, the plattei- stuck a few times and was allpwed to drone the repeti--

tious passage until the torntable operator got around to untracking the

speaker. That happened three times and Just about ruined the spiel.

Station's explanation was that the wax was badly cut, Some Repubs set

up a few cries of sabotage, being so close to balloting time. Landon was
taking some.healthy pot shots at the administration when the disc stayed in'

the groove and made the speaker sound silly.

Wayne University, Detroit, has relea.sed the initial results of its Broad-
casting Guild's use! of the 'listening table' technique in surveying program
listening popularity and habits. Listening tables are passed but to the
children by; teachers with instriictions to keep them beside the radio and
to fill in the program heard during a particulair day! : The results covered
1,369 -Detroit families. .

Results of the survey credited WWJ as being the rriosf popular station

during the week, the: ball game broadcast on the same station as top day-

time program and the Major .Bowes show on WJR, the; leading nighttime

show. Of the entertainers on before 6 p.m. Joe Penner led the survey's

list, while the Lux Radio Theatre on WjR was behind Bowes by 2/10's of

a point Jack .Benny was a. close third. .

WAAT, Jersey City, is the latest radio station to conduct a poll. It re-

ports that 57,0()0 votes were cast for '39 swing orchestras, 42 all-around

dittoes, 30 sweet erisembies, 37 female, vocalists and 65 males.
. Voting was supervised by three members of the station's 5:30 Request
Club, conducted' by Maurice Hart, ^and station says the ballots can be
audited at, the station any time by any authorized rep for orchestras.

Top names, in the several groups included Toinmy Dorsey (in two class-

es) Frances- Langford,, Guy Lombardo and Bing Crosby.

CBS '. plans a sustaining musical show with announcements and con-'

tinuity simulating 'ViAribty's headline style. It is being scripted for the

Instrumentalists,' by Bob-Smith who writes continuity for the 'Saturday
Night Swing Club:' Intended program is for Thursday at II a.m., but is

being held up at:the present time as its length hasn't been decided on.

Script calls for. IS minutes arid that spot has been previously held, a half

hour show. Scripter feels that would, be too long.

Columbia's latest proihotional piece, 'Take the (base oi Soap . . .,' makes'
capital of the fact that this hetwprk has in 1936, 1937 and 1938 carried a
greater dollar-volume of soap advertising than NBC. Jump for CBS Was.
from $2,300,000 to $8,500,000 in four years, the latter figure referring to

1937, while the soap business spent $5,500,000 for the first, half of '38 on
the same web.

Charlotte Buckwald,^ commentator over- WMCA, New- York, who was-
married June .27 to Lewis Harmon, will .summer at Stoncy Creek, Com),
where her husband is p.a. for a strawhatter.

Portland, Ore., July 12.
|

All daily papers in the burg, have
,

agreed to discontinue radio chatter,!
columns and station publicity.
This does not apply to display

space, but it spells the end of blurbs i

and squawks from the mike com-
'

mehtators in the dailies.
|

Durante -On For Vallee , I

Jimmy Durante, current in the^
Casa Manana, N. Y. nltery show, 1

will guest on the Rudy Vallee
j

• Royal Gelatine) program, Thurs.

!

(141.
i

Fir.it important air date for the,'
Schnoz^ola in around a. year. i

WTIC's section of Ne'w England's great summer playground
takes on added attraction for advertisers this time every

year. Because people by thousands come here on vacation
with' their families. Everyone of them 'is a customier for

food and clothing, sunburn lotion, and the thousand other

things it takes to make a vacation a success. And, mind
you, these are extra custoiners in a market with an enviable

reputation for the stability of its billion dollar spendable

income.

WTIC can help you seUmore of your goods to more of these

people—because it jranks as Southern New England's most
popular station—and because its record rates these ''flrsts":

. . IN LISTENER POPULARITY by more than 2 to I

..IN NUMBER OF NETWORK ADVERTISERS
. . IN NUMBER OF NATIONAL SPOT ADVERTISERS

Write today for our interestlngr }%-pa;e brochure
Xlvln; full deUfIs on the Boas Federitl Survey
of WTIC's popularity and facts about the WTIC
Billion jDollar market.

50.000 WAT lis

HARTFORD. CONN.
THE TRAVELERS BROADCASTING SERVICE CORPORATION
MEMBER NBC RED NETWORK AND YANKEE NETWORK

rmil M'.;Marr»ry, <;,nrrHr MniiiiK,, J«.,,>/ K. i Um-v. uH\»i"xi »><>>*"
KHiire«Mti,|lvM: We»il • tonip«iiy V,,rU; l»vlr.ill, t Sail IT.imlM*
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Collegt. tiporl* broadcast last year; plaijf for com-
ing year.

1938 baKeball season.

Sportii broadcast comiherciaily on I). S. s<«ti*n» last

year.

NEWS—PUBUCITY
Radio Editdrs. Policies and radio.

Noith American . newspapei's; data

tures and material accepted.

Trad* Journals. Complete detail.^:.

,
Fan Magazines. Complete details.

UNIONS
Developments during the pa."-! yejir! CojnpleU tec--

ortls on^ American, Federation of Muwcia);;' ton-

tificts with networks and affiliates.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Comparative Agency Spending:

Network Billings to Agciiicies: 1937.

AgcDcles, Personnel branches, accoiml!., tir/jt. 1:j1-

erit Bii.d script buyers.

PROFESSIONAL RECORDS
Tb( professional bl.slory of S.-'iir I'l-I i;!! "t-"]( Iryed

i/i broiuleasliiig 1037-38. ,

'

PROGRAM PRODUCERS

ARTISTS BUREAUS

MAPS AND OIARTS
Ovr-f JOC c't>l('-i'fiil nis

NOW BEING
DISTRIBUTED

TWO -THIRDS ACTUAL SIZE -1.436 PAGES

$5 THE COPY, POSTAGE PREPAID
(DUTY NOT PHEPAro IN FOREIGN NATIONS)

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW FROM:
KOLLYWOOP

VAR rET Y

1708 N. Vine St.

SATYPt BOOK STORE
1620 N. Vine St.

NEW YORK CITY

586 Fifth Ave.

LONDON

VAR lET Y

8 St. Martins PL

Trafalgar Square

BRENTANO'S BOOK STORES

WASHINGTON
1522 F St., N;W.

CHICAGO

VA RIETY
64 West Randolph St.

RANDOLPH NEWS SHOP
63 West Randolph St.

PHILADELPHIA
1726 Chestnut St.

r

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

I

i

I

I

VARIETY RAaiO DIRECTO^R^
154 Wesi 46th Street, New Ytfrk

Please send. . . . . : .copies of VARIETY RADIO DIRECTORY ($5 per copy, postage

prepaid; $5,10 per copy- in New York City; duty not prepaid in foreign countries).

Enclosed find

Name . — -.

Address

City Slale:

Firm Name ...... -.1

.
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International Moving Day For

America, Canada, Cuba, Mexico

Probably to Be Early in 1940

the commishi was too arbitrary. But
in this case, the only consequence,

would be to force further dsUbera-

tion on individual matters.

Five of the fourteen frequencies

opened up to Americans would be
available to all comers, while ex-

isting stations would .be automatic-

ally shunted to the other nine new
ribbons. Preferential treatment will

be afTorded certain applicants lor

Radio Schools

(CdiilinueJ from pasfo 23)

Washineton, July 12.

Informal conversations about put-

tin4 into effect the North American

radio agreement, which opens up 14

frequoncies not now used in this

country, have been started with the

Objective of fixing a definite moving

day for huge preponderance of

American transmitters. Looks as

though the wholesale spectrum shifts

will take place about the first 61 1940.

With the pact itself setting an ef-

fecti- e date one year following rati-

fication by all four signatories, a deR-

Reliefer Seeks RelielF

Douglas Chandler of the pro-
duction dept of Federal Thek-
tre Radio starts a gossip and
oersonality sustainer on WMCA,
N. Y, Friday (15), 2:15 to 2:30

p. m. Program will include
personal interviews..

If the program clicks and is

sold. Chandler goes off the Fed-
eral payroll.

j

faculty members. Summer course is

I

$Vi!i per future star.
. i

I Two schools flourish in Radio City, i

1 New York. Feagin School of Dra-

I matic Art is self-described as oc-
Ihe new spaces on these channels as

, cupying 'new studios in the nation's
well as on others currently assigned

j gg„i,.g „f experimental and commer-
in the U. S, Probably the comnush

-^.^^ broadcasting. .. .oltcrs students a
will give most consideration to ap- I

^|„ique opportunity for close contact
plicants from areas which now lack

; modern broadcasting.' Feagin
a isUtion, then to those from places

, p,.„j.pgptus ' further states: 'Radio
where hotter competition is needed

j
technique is not simply the knowl-

or existing service is inadequate. g^ge of where to stand in relation to

Three of the five unassigned rib- ' the microphone for best voice re-

bons are reserved for particular
^
iUlts.'

types of stations, with qualifications ^he Feagin contemporary, the
making them unavailable to certain .School of Radio Technique of which
areas. The 730 and 1570 kc ribbons

|
George Marshall Durante is director,

are reserved for Class 2 stations

minimize squawks, since all occu-
pants of virtually every affected tre-

nite understanding must be reached so
I
quency will move shoulder-to-

the general transfers will not result ! shoulder. Only rare instances where
in temporary chaos and the various

nations will begin anticipating the

effec; of Ihe accord by putting its

provisions into operation in an or-

derly fashion. Not expected that the

date will be moved up through taking

advantage of the provision which al-

lows throe countries to ratify and

tl>.i fourth to give its promise. In-

stead, it is almost certain Cuba and
the U. S.. which already have gone
through the formalities, along with

Canada, which will finish the

ritual this fall, will wait for aflrnia-

tive action by Mexico.

Very Involved

the rating of an existing transmitter
v/ould t>e changed, while users of

onl/ four frequencies have to make
up their minds about which one of

several alternate stripes they would
prefer to occupy.
The agreement contains suf-

ficient compensating advantages so
that most observers doubt if any ob-
structionist tactics will be used by
disgruntled operators, who unques-
tionably will t>e very few. Further-
mora, little chance they would suc-

ceed if they get nasty.

.*'ull ^orce of Law
Prospect that a court action would

Machinery for carrying out the
j tie up the reallocation is almost non-

trtnsfers. which will affect around
two-tliirds of the existing U. S.

transmitters, has not been set up but

tliought already is being given to the

processes in order to avoid last-

minute snarls and congestion. Be-

cause of the complexity of the U. S.

structure, this country will need

more time than the other signatories

to make readjustments. Throughout
the four nations, around 1,000 broad-

casters must be satisfied.

As previously announced, the

Federal Communications Commission
intends to give all stations required

to move to a new roost on the spec-

trum a chance to present pleas for

some other berth or to protest

against the spot where they would
hi shoved. No material dilTiculty is

seen, however, inasmiich as the ac-

cord generally preserves the existing

compotitive relationships and the

economic status quo.

Tlie block system presumably will

existent. . Having been ratified by
the Senate, the treaty now has the

full force of law, and is of such a
character that there is no legal way
Of attacking it. Consequently, if the
Co.mmish pays full attention to the
obligation not to deprive any licensee

of property without due process of
law, it is virtually impossible that the

courts would interfere with the

shifts. The FCC, however, must be
scrupulous about affording hearings
and complying with procedural re-

quirements.
In the unexpected event that some

displeased operator seeks to take
refuge in the courts, the commish
will go ahead with the reallocation

as far as it affects the remainder of
the U. S. industry. Single individual
could not stop the shifts, as far as
can be seen. Court of Appeals ex-

I

pected to . throw out any complaint
against the effect of the shifts, al

though it might sustain, charge that

(secondary transmitters on clear

channels using from 250 watts to 50

kw depending on location) at least

650 miles, from the nearest point on
the Mexican border; 1540 is simi-

larly reserved for operators farther

away from Cuba; and 1570 and 1580

are limited to plants which will not

interfere with Canadian operations.

The other presently-unused fre-

quencies will be allotted as follows:

olTers '20 lessons for $B5, 40 for $160,

and UO sessions for $215, Private
lessons are 45 minutes in duration.

This institution does not accept all

who apply. They must have talent.

To discover if they have any tajcnt,

standard practice is to arrange an
audition. Tlicre is a fee of $5 for

this service. The student gets the

record for keeps. Staff members in-

i

elude Frank M. Thomas, Frank Mc-
Cullough and a radioscript writing

Nelson s Rise from Indie

Station Operator to NBC

Based on Local Enterprise

Pittsburgh, July I2.

NBC officials holding up appoint,
ment of succe.ssor to A. E, Nelson
station manager last week naniwi.
sales head of Blue nctworl;. foi-

couple of weeks until they ihspsct
the field more closely. In mean,
time William E. Jack.son, chief o[
local sales, is acting manager.

Nelson's new post, is result of
good job he did of rutting KDKA
back on its feet since he came here
only lb months ago from. Denver,

,

where he managed KOA, BcCore that
he owned a small Chicago station.

New policies in.stituted by Nelson
here have been full of showman.ship
and station has ri.sen in local as dis-

tinct from network popularity.

690 to Class 2 plants fi'om 1010 kc
|

course by Douglas Allan,
removed from the Canadian border; Rockport Theatre Colony at Rock-
840 to l-A's and 2 s from 820 kc; 910

| ,t ^ass,. announces that- its stu-
to_3's from 880; 960 to 3 s from 930j

; j^.^f.. b.oadcast over WLAW. Law-
rence, a station that recently wejit1030 to l-A's and 2's from 990; 1510

to 1-B's and 2's from 1470; 1520 to I

„j, t^e _
1-B's and 2's from 1480; 1590 to 3's

i lowdown
from 1530 and 1600 to 3's from 1530.

Room for More

There is room in the reallocation

for several score of additional trans-

mitters, due to the regrouping ovpr
the dial and the new classifications

and revised interference yardsticks.

Unlikely many of these, roosts will

be parceled out until after the treaty

is effective, with the commish de-

siring to reserve them for the small

Plants in areas where more service

is needed.
Considerable number of new oper-

ators in the central part of the coun-
try particularly could be accommo-
dated on the three now unused rib-

t>ons and the five frequencies being
vacated. Further room for Class 1-B
and 2 plants is afforded on 940, which
now is a regional ribbon but to

which no stations would be moved
under the redistribution formula.
The possibility of putting Class 4

stations on Class 3 channels which
are not fully exploited further air

lows for creation of more - local

plants in the poorly-covered areas.

This is not peculiar to the treaty,

however, and is included in the pro-
posed new rules.

Summer price for radio

150.

1 Ijarry Roller Heads Drive

To Pedagogize WHK
Cleveland, July 12,

I Larry Roller is now educationjl

I

director of WHK. WCLE and
WBXNT as result of his work this

year with college programs. Roller

'now building up a new fall series

with nine local colleges thai will

I hike WHK's educational hours up t-j

'2,1% of total air time. As a -tie-up
' he's startin.g A department in radio
education in Thespians, national
school paper, as its editor..

I Besides handling special events for

I

three stations. Roller also turnin.g

for a suMinier

One of the oldest schools for pro-
fessional stage training, the Alviene.
located in New York City, has added

p.ofe.ssor of radio
radio to Its ciimculuni. Its cla.ss

g^^,.^^ University
work appears to.be much more com-

|

plele and detailed than Ihe average.
Its two courses, bearing directly

upon broadcasting, are as follows:

R: Radio Dramatics and Entertaining

'The study subjects are selected
from the following list in accordance
with the requirements of the stu-
dents of the class, (Part a). Voice,
Diction, Modes of E.Kpressioh, Dra-
matic Interpretation, C-'tcative Read-
ing, Developing Power of Visuali-
zation and Imagination, Dialects,

j

Character Delineation, Dramatic
i

Scenes, Playlets, Skits, Monologues,

Latest radio station to appoint a

.

director of educational broadcasts li

WMCA, N. Y.
He's Dr, Ernest Trattner,

Don Qoinn Recuping

San Francisco, July \'t.

Following treatment for injuries
he sustained in an auto accident Jn

Pierre, South Dakota, in which Km
wife was killed, Don Quinn left here

Play Rehearsals, Story Telling^and I

last week (6) for Pebble Beach, Cal„
Announcing, (Part b). Microphone recuperate at the home of hi.i

Technicalities and Practice, Training parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Georga
the voice to reficct your personality I

Stevens, Quinn, who is the writer

I
over the air. Conveying action Of the Fibber McGee and Molly radio

"Can't v.ie yofi, S/iafccspeore—bitf

Jood prograiii could use Hectur

may be our dog

jor sound effects."

MicHiGANlRlife Network

WXYZ
«tY STATION

DETROIT
MICHIGAN

7'/tJ r'uHf U. Rai/iacr Co., R-riiru-iiit'/'.ioi

through the voice. Creating atmos-
phere and Sound effects. Timing,
Speed, pauses, characterization, cre-
ating Types, Acquiring Ease, Confi-
dence and Artistry in confronting
the microphone. Three months' at-
tendance, four days weekly, two one-
hour cla,sses at each, eight hours
weekly.

'Tuition fee. $110. Payable upon
enrollment, $25. Upon entrance, $85.
Like the painter and sculptor, the
successful Radio Artist and An-
nouncer must be able to present his
word pictures in many colors.

R-1; Radio Announcinf and Com-
mercial BroadesstiBK

'Study subjects selected from the
follosving curriculum: (Part a).
Voice, Diction, Fluency and Natural-
ness of Speech, Pronunciation, Vo-
cabulary Building, Story Telling,
Kxtemporaneous Speaking, Reading
from Manuscripts, How to Broad-
cast Events, Reporting, Reading An-
iiouncemenLs, Improvisation, Intro-
ducing Guest Artists, Sales Talks
and (Part b) Microphone technique;
Practice in announcing over the
microphone tournaments, current
ovsiUs, banquets and political meet-
in.ss.

'Three Months' Attendance, one
class and one private Ies.son, daily,
four days weekly. Tuition $200.
LTp.)!! eiuollment; $50.'

Ponca City's New Facet
Ponca City. Okla., July 12,

W. E, RobiLsek, formerly of K'TOK
I Okljhoma City, has been appointed
h^ad of the WBBZ commercial de-

,
parlment and Harold Sparks, for

]

sevsral years on tlie staff of KFXR,
I

Okliihoma City, has moved in as a
; ni;w.scasl<;i'.

!
Two remote studios, one in Black-

;
well and the other in Arkan.sas City,
Kansas, have been installed by

I

WBBZ with commercial
;
prj.sonted daily from each

programs

.scripts, was accompanied by Jim
Jordan (Fibber McGee), Tom' Fiz-

dale, his press agent, and Mrs. Stev-
ens on his trip here by train from
Pierre.

They brought with theni the body
of Mrs. Quinn, for whom service*
were held last Tuesday at Cypi«s.i

Lawn Crematorium.

ALL YOU
NEED IN

CENTRAL OHIO

WFBR
ON THE NBC RED NETWORN
NRTIONQL REPRESENTPTIVES
EDWRRD P6TRY & CO.

RADIO COMEDY WRITERS

Do You Want a Break?
A"''*"** 80X 34, V^rinty, N»w York

Writ*
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Sonp .^iiilfiliirc by I.t'lti Cvlm

Take the case of soap . .

.

Til* figure* leap from $2,300,000 (in "34) to

J1,2(I(L000 (in *3.S) to §6,100,000 (in '36) lo

,f8,r>00,000 (in '37) - invested hy tlie Lig three

M'ap maniifa*iiirers yearly for unllo iwinork time.

Atn\ in 1938—>\lien advertising Uralegy hm to Le

{.•;<io<]— lliese oompanies inncosetl tlieir invcslmtnt

to $;5,r>00,000 for tlve firM six monlliF.

Beeaiii-e M-lling soap i<= one of a<l\ertising't Mg-

iresl jolif. M-lIing Ameriea ili- millions <if nriils of

soap eaeli day, is more and wore radio's joli. But

to take llie ease of soap alone is not enoiigli. More

ad\ertiserg invested more money for radio neiuork

time last year tlian e\er before. Tliey fiiid iliai r;idio

lakeF h'Ks money to reaeli more peopl«

—

more often.

And tliey jn^esled more on (.!oliiml)ia tlian on any

otiier network. lor tliey liavc diseo>«'red tliat tlie

w<irld% largest radio network ie also tlie >\orld%

leotlinf! radio nelu<irk. May we gi\e \ lli<- fa*-!."?

C.ohiiuhid Bnxulatstinij: Svslrni
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Show-Down Due on Shepard s

Political 'Side-Taking ; Major

Precedent lidierent in Action

Washington, July 12.

Qusslionable programs for KGGC,
Sua Fiancisco, and alleged political

bias of John Shepard III and Yankee
Nalwork people will be weighed
ivlitfii tlie Federal Cornmunications

Commission ponders renewing the

licenses of the Frisco transmitter and
ot WAAB, Boston.

After two-weeks' head scratching,

tli« Commission Friday (8) disblosed

tlie issues which will be. taken up
this fall at hearings on renewal ap-

plications of the two ticket-holders.

Charges against WMIN, St. Paul,

also were belatedly unveiled.

Indictment asainst the Frisco oper-

etot' was the most sweeping but the
nalure of the charges filed against
the Bostonian was more serious.

Only one specific accusation—an al-

l.ied violation of the anti-lottery
i„^"thrBay State.'

clauses—was hurled at WMIN. * '

Propaeanda Shows
Specific behavior of the Frisco

station which the FCC questions, and
which the operator must show did
not conflict with the public interest,

are: 'Cal King's Country store," put
on by D. C. Kinkead from Aug. 12,

19»7, to Jan. 22, 1938; harangues of

Robert Noble and other cure-all ex-
pounders who have a pension scheme
undar which every person would be
hi^nded |25 each week;: advertising
of Tampax and of Basic Science In-
stitute; talks sponsored by the C.I.O.

between June 1, 1937, and April 15,

19:i8; and spiels about the California
Pension Plari;

In addition to these items, the
Cammish wants to know if everyr
body obeyed the' law when the

the phases of WAAB conduct that

the FCC wants to observe, but the

more serious accusations against

Shepard indicated the Commish is

not satisfied he did not infringe on
the non-political provisions of the

statute.

Among the things the examiner
must determine are whether the

facilities of the Boston station were
used, for the purpose of proinbting

or opposing any candidate in the

1937 mayoralty campaign contrary

to the requirements of law and
whether at other times the station

was used to promote or oppose any
candidate for office or to promulgate
the viewpoint of the licensee or per-

sons in control on public questions

in general. Latter reference is to

blasts against dog tracks during the

heated controversy over whippet

The indictment, against Shepard is

o( national importance, inasmuch as

it will bring up the right of station

owners to adopt editorial policies.

Whether operators can take part in

general arguments about social, eco-

nomic, and political matters—a ques-
tion which has intrigued lawyers
and industry leaiders for a long time
—is tlie heart of the case.

The only accusation against WMIN,
aside from the usual blanket refer
ence to general program service, is

that .'Prosperity Night,' a sort of

bingo entertaininent, aired early this

spring under the sponsorship of tlie

W. , N. Cardozo Furniture Co. may
not be in harmony with the anti-

lottery clauses. Similar complaint is

contfiined ip the Shepard bill of par-
ticulars, which refers to alleged

Owen D. YouDg Talks

Schenectady, N. Y., July 12,

Its age, its 'firsts* in broadcastings

and its new facilities comprised the

theme played on a dozen special pro-

grams aired, over the week end by
WGY as a part of the celebration of

the opening of the station's new
studios. Owen D. Young, chairman
of . the board , of General Electric

(original operator of WGY and now
lessor to NBC), in an address during

a 45-minute coast-to-coast shot, Sat'

urday night (July 9), turned back
the pages of radio history and
reminisced about WGY as sentimen

tally as did the pioneer mikers and
technicians.

Lenox H. Lohr, NBC president, in

a wellrdelivered talk, congratulated

GE 'for its faithful service to the

public,' especially in pioneering with

WGY. Saying that 'it is not surpris-

ing to find WGY on the top layer of

stations at this date,' Lohr cited the

technical developments which en
gineers have contributed to the

radio industry. He emphasized the

partnership which WGY and NBC
have maintained since 1927. This

reflects great credit upon the parent

organization.'

CONNERY RAPS

M'NINCH. PATS

PAYNE

Conunis^n s Political Rules

Fail to Settle Many Issues

.
Washington, July 12.

Despite general industry dis-

satisfaction, little chance the Fed-

eral Comrhunicatiohs Commission

will elaborate on its interpteta-

tion of the political equality fea-

ture of the Communications Act.

No additionar regulations .
in

sight and ticketholdei:s ' mu.st

make their own decisions jn

puzzles not covered by the brief

restatement of the law handed

out last week, Regulations, which
do not touch several outstanding

questions, are considered hope-

lessly inadequate by industry

leaders, however.
Ambiguities in the law were

one of the prirriary reasons why
the commish did not go farther

in its explanation and constitute

formidable obstacle in the way of

more positive rulings. Under the

law, the commish felt it is im-
possible to lay down rigid stand-

ards to direct station managers
in allotting tirhe. Likewise FCC
considered it could not ' give an
answer to the question whether
broadcasters must allow their fa-

cilities to be abused if political

campaigners do not feel a sense
of personal restraint.

Industry apparently will have
to move in on Congress if it real-

ly desires, a more definite state-

meht of the way political talks
are handled. Suggestion thrown
out informally ^from FCC sources
that broadcasters should try and
get a legislative declaration on
the matter ot their liability for
any libelous statements by po-
litical orators. An amendment
stipulating that stations should
not be held responsible for the
iitterings of any candidate taking
advantage of the equal opportu-
nity section was suggested as the
only possible rernedy.

Some chance that the commis--

slop's reaction to a few more
angles of the broadcasters' prob-
lem willbe made known later but
only if . particular complaints are
sent to the FCC. In the event a
candidate complains about treatr

ment given him or some listener

yelps about what was said over
the air, the commish miglit throw
a little rhore light on the subject
in acting on a special situation^

Golden Gate Broadcasting Co. en- gamble promoted by the Kay
gaged S. H, Patterson to manage the
station. Four counts growing out of
suspicion about control are validity
of the agreement under which S. H.
Hables operated the plant from 1929
to 1931; possible assignment of
Iicen.se to Patterson and William C.
Grove, chief engineer; management
contract of June 1, 1937, between
Patterson and the company; and
whether the station has been oper-
ated by the licensee since March .25,

1937, in accordance with the act.

An asserted lottery and jgeneral

Jewelry Co. last winter.

Danny Dee's Clippings

Cleveland, July 12.

Danny Dee, formerly of KDKA, is

jumping from his 'Helpful Harry'
Cornmercial for Glidden Paints to

sustaining show for WGAR. . Called
'Clipping Bureau.' Mornings at 7:30

for 15 mins.

VIrtll Evans, manager at WSPA,
Spartanburg, S. C, co-npleted new

program service were, included- in ' home on his 80-acre estate.

Washington, July 12,

More rebukes for FCC Chairman
Frank R, McNinch, additional plau-

dits for- Commissioner George Henry
Payne, and repeated warning that a
radio scandal is inevitable closed the
1938 chapter of the Congressional
(lontroversy over broadcasting mo-
nopoly.

In renewing charges against the in-

dustry, Rep. Lawrence J. Connery of

Massachusetts had the last word in

the final post-adjourniAent issue of

the Congressional Record, predicting
disclosures about 'the deplorable con-
ditions' existing at the FCC and the
influence of the radio trust will

'plague Congress until • real Con-
gressional investigation is made and

days earlier by Congressman Eugene
Cox of Georgia, was livened by fur-

ther criticism of Chairman McNinch.
Contrasting the two FCC; feudists,

Connery said the chairman 'in Char-
ley McCarthy fashion danced to the

music of the radio Pii5d Pipers," while
Payne's manner before the House
Rules Committee was 'frank, positive

and fearle.is.* Connery slapped at

committeemen who tried 'to enmesh
him (Paylie) in the chicanery of pO-
licei court examination,*' and said it

was 'laughable' to hear McNinch beg
Congress to let the FCC probe itself,

'The Commissioners alone as a

body and their individual acts as

Commissioners have made possible

the present radio monopoly,' Connery
as!>erted. ! 'Tliere are som« .who
would, if they could, lead us to. be-
lieve that the mess which Chairman
McNinch a year ago promised to

c\ean up is due to employees of the
Commission. Only those too cow-
ardly to assume full responisibility foe
their own official actions ever resortthe proper remedial legislation en .

,

acted, unless the radio monopoly is such a subterfuge.

soon broken up'
Defense of Commissioner Payne,

whose removal was demanded 10

HELD OVER
2nd WEEK

PARAMOUNT
N E W Y O R K

(Third Repeat .Engagement)

XAVIER

CUGAT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

JUST FINISHED

FIVE CONSECUTIVE YEARS AT

WALDORF ASTORIA
NEW YORK

AUGUST
Rica Hotel, Ho'j^tuci

SEPTEMBER
Baker Hotel, Daliai

OCTOBER
Waldorf Astoria, Haw York

Without using names, Connery de-
rided Rules Connmitteemen who did

a flipflop when the radio fight

reached a head, was astounded to

hear members who earlier were vo-
ciferous in demanding a probe 're-

spond most graciously to the whin-
ings'. of the FCC chairman.

Still unsatisAed, the scheduled FCC
network andmbnopoly probe will be
anything but a whitewash. Connery
i-e-emphasized that two of the Com-
mish members, acting as judges, 'are
in great part responsible for the
many complaints.'
Members fearful of what a probe

would show were energetic in try-
ing to discredit Payne, Connery
charged. Industry lobbyists, 'like a
pack, of hungry wolves,' blamed for
trying to rub out any public official

wlio does not do their bidding.
Summarizing the most familiar

complaints, the Bay State lawmaker
hurled new generalized accusations.
Thorough investigation, he predicted,
would disclose 'two of the Corhmis-
sioners who, by their offlcial acls.
made the present radio monopoly
possible, on leaving the .Commission
were pre.senled with a vice-presiden-
cy of the Columbia Broadcasting Co.;
that a present high executive of one
of the radio chains .secured his posi-
tion and draws a princely salary each
year because of his ability to influ-
ence a.WashingtOn banker to advance
several thousands

,
of dollars to an

offlcial of the governmental agency,
in charge of regulating radio, , to
equip stations which he held with
others contrary to law.'

WWJ WEB IS AN

IF-AND-WHEN

PERHAPS

Detroit. July 12.

Possibility of a WWJ-operated
Michigan network, « la WXYZ's
current eight-station web, appean
remote for time being, even though

Detroit News station is shipping two

pirograms daily to WBCM. Bay City,

a member of WXYZ's. chain.

WBCM's contractual obligations foi

WXYZ's commercial programs, in-

cluding Harry Heilmann's Detroit

Tiger baseball broadcasts for Kel-

logg's and Mobiloil, have long timet*

run, prohibiting any switch-over t«

WWJ.
WXYZ also has its other seven

outlets under contracts, most ot

which run for 12 months eacli.

King-Trendle's 'Lone Ranger,' 'Green

Hornet' and 'Factfinder' commerciall
also are a determining factor.

'Hornet' soon will go commercial in

Chicago, ' St Louis and Don Lee'i

West Coast, under banner of Jell-

Well Co.
WWJ at present is feeding Ty

Tyson's morning sports program,

sponsored by Purity Bakeries, and

the sustainer "Tonight's Dinner,' to

WBCM.

WSFA to Kelly-Smith
Kelly-Smith Co. has been appoint-

ed the exclusive national sales rep

for WSFA, Montgomery, Ala.
Howard E. Pill, .WSFA v.p., closed

the deal while in New York last

week.

Allen Stout Joins WKRC
Cincinnati, July 12.

Allen Stout, lately with WHAi
Louisville, has joined the WKRC an-

nouncing slafT as assi.stant to Bill

Ware, sports spieler. He"s originally

from KNOX, Knoxville.

Writes Script to Order
Detroit, Jiily 12,

Unable to satisfy a potential spon-
sor with anything he had at hand,
Harry Betleridge, assistant sales
manager at WWJ here and station's
former rep in ,N. Y., sat down at
typewriter and created 'Ace Brani-
gan—G-Man of the Air.'

Clicked with Ned's Auto Supply
Co., and then Betteridge tiirned
writing job over to station's coiiliii-

uily sluft'.

J
ftetty Leonard, home a(:oiionii.<il for

^

WSPA, Sparlaixbuig, S. C. recuper-
J atiiig from hospital siege.

COUNT
MOST

ICKYl
WiNNIPEG

15,000 Watts
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Nume""***" IrnporUwit Points

R»i»^ by Sundry Broad-

caster* in Astinjs; District

of Columbia Court for

Relief trom Coiiimish

Ways and Decisions

BUSY YR, AHEAD

>ya£hjngtpn, July 12.

SevtrBl propositions of interest

end jrriporlance to the entire broad-

castint in'i'sl' Y included in the

seti« of questions about- FCC; pow-

ers and procedure which' the District

of Columbia Court p£ Appeals, is ex-

pecled to iiiiswer in the fall.. -Repeti-

tion ol Ihe 1937-38 term/ when -luir

prccedenled niimber of Vital points

we/e c.ienred iip, Jooks probable;>

Besides the usual claims of ai*bi-

trary-and-capricious action; the is-

Fiies raised in appeals now on the

, hook iriyplve fundamental conditions

in government )-<esulation of r.idio.

Spme of the more signiflcant matters

on •A'hith ruling has been asked by
dissatisfied licensees and aspirants

iricIiKle: '
;

1.11 the Commish caii : consider

encieni history in punishing stations

for violations of law or' failure to

serve public interest,,

2I 11 t c o n o m i c considerations

\
thfciild . lie weighed in' deciding

whether Ic prant a newcomer's; -plea.

3. Whtlher local mbnopblies

should be considered in deciding on
requests for hew. facilities.

,
4. .Whether other occupants of a

.shared channel shall have a crack at

lime vacated by a transmitter going
o(f the air.

5. Adequacy of FCC findings. CThis
matter was involved in most of the
.outstanding cases settled- by the
courts last year.) . ,

While the various opinions of the
D.C. tribunal last winter, and' spring
ended argViments over numerous
procedural points, the cases already;
docketed for the, judges' attention
after the reces,s involve alrho.'t as
many basic problems. It the hsrd-
boiled attitude is maintained, an-
other flurry of changes in operating
methods will be unavoiddble.

. In view of the stern FCC mariner
toward stations who are named, in

complaints,: the crucial proposition

(n the c».«e of KWTN. Waterlown;
S. p„ probably takes first rank in

importance. Because the oi-der de-
leting the station has been chal-

lenged on thie ground the Gpmmish
cannot go far back into past conduct
in order to justify dehiul of a re-

newal license. . .

Ben Ftshtr's Case
Ampng the various objections

rai.sed by ' Ben S, Fisher is the liibt

.ihat^the Gomniish issued renewals
sulisequent to actual occurrence of

some pf the ofTenses cited as rea.'ion

why the plant should be taken oft Ihe

air. Each time a ticket, w^s' foi-th-

comihg, the Commish signified all

had been forgotlen,' counsel . cpn-
tefnded. Renewals estop the regula-

tors from considering past sins, in

his estimate,, and in the particular

case the Comrhish could weigh. only

One' complaint,, that growing out of

activities sin<:e Deciember
.
1!)36, when

the last previous renewal : was
granted.

Other counterclaims were rna

Fisher said that, besides lacking evi-

dence to justify the denial,, the

Commish had no grounds for revers-

Too Gbod Is No Good

Lincoln, July 12.

University lif Nebraska ath-
letic department advnnce<l jin,

unusual view this week in con-
nection with proposed broad-
casting of the Home foutbaU
games this year,.' Reggie Mar-
tin, when KFAB-KFOR-station

rnanai?er, handled ' them lov the
past two yeai'.s, but since, he's

gone, Ed Cunni . sales head, is.

trying to- .sell Hari'y Johnspn,
the regular .«;pprts announcer,
on the jpb. Jle told the athletic.

'

department he was convinced
Johnson would do a swell job.

;

Athletic department come up
with:

.'What you'd-think was a .swe-.ll

broadcast and what we'd think
was okay , mijiiht be two dittcr-

ent things. We don't want the
radio airing to be top good, bc-
cau.se we ant to siifflcienlly

cfiscourage , the 'listeners so

they'll buy tickets to wjitch the

game.'

ing the examiner, who recommcndetl
a renewal, or for refusing to grant

another hearinig at which ne^ver

facts could have, been ;
presentjsd.

Failure to consider -Rood points, in-

cluding management's willingness to'

comiily with all requirements as sPon

as shortrcomings were, cited, was
giv^n as anpther reason why the, de-

cision is outrageous. : .,

The El Paso case, which has been
one of the outstanding tin's fur well

over a year, is in court again. Op-
erators Of KTSM, whb . won one
signal, victory over' the Commish
during the winter, have attncked the

.second ; OpiniPn that DorranJ D.

Roderick is entitled to- build a lOO

waiter operating on ISOO kc. Orig-
inal grant was reversed by tht- D. C.
jurists se.vetal mohths ago beciause

of sloppy procedure..

Charging the ¥CC itill has not

conformed to -.t' : Court opinion,

Philip G. Loucks and Arthur Schar-
feld, attorney for the owner of the
only ' existing El Pako ty-arismilters,

again raised the question of proper
Ahdings and opmplctehe.ss of. the de-
cision. Some fai -Seaehin;; . policy,

matters also are- invilvcd, includim
competition, availability of talent,

need .for : more coyerS.-;e, and obli-

gation on, a newcomei:.- Cpminish
erred by not requiring Roderick to

demonstrate that -KT'SM woviid not
be. adversely .afTectcd, petition. s;iys,

adding .the dcciision feelers li-ifairi

destructivis and ruinous competition
between a pioneo.- and a novice.
Finding that K'rSM' cl-ehied tijne

\6 any religious .group is -nprici-
pus, papers state, and. b;i»ed on in-

competent hearsay testimony.

Mon«|iio|y CharKJ

Perpetuation oi a local monopoly
was- cited in the appeal of Dr.! Wil-'
liam States Jacobs, who lost out in
request for permit erect a . new
regional plant at llrustOn. Some of
the argunvents ar almb.st identical
with those in the El Paso .x^ise— in-
sufticisncy of findings—but novel
squawk is' the FCC's failure to find

;that monopoli.stic control of. radio
factilitics Would; be brokisn by grant-
ing the Jacobs plea, Record shows
JacPbs contended jes.v Jones,
heavyweight New.'Dealcr and finanr
cial tycoon. Is the real owner of

KPRC, KTRH, and KXYZ. although
hie does not appear otienly, in the
corporate set-up of all.

The Commish: overlooked the fact

that, the most desirable hours are
tied iip by. networks, as far a.'' Hous-
ton listeners are concerned, and that

more regional and local .sei'vce is

needed to. protect the public inter-

est, dpcuments claim. Monopoly
matter is. of 'paramount impoi tonce,'

especially in view of the recent
clamor and Corrimish policies. Town
does not enjoy its. fair share ol re-

gional facilities, court is told;

Rights of existing operator, also at

stake in appeal of . Arthur Fn.-=ke,

owner or WCNW, Brooklyn. Fight-

ing against Jeclsipn giving \yWRL,
Woodside, L. 1,^ the portion) of \' ^t•

on 1500 forinei-l,,' iised by WMBCJ,
Brooklyn, Elmer W. Pratt, Faskc's
attorney. Is steking '.o establish i-.'^in-

ciple- that all parties on a shared
channel, are cnlitied to the same
opportuhily ; to seek bot'.er facili-

lie.'i- Comriiish slvauld .hive j:l-

lowed both ot the olhc;- fi '.vi^ x?;'-

niates to m:ikc - their propo.'-K'pns

.

when WMEQ w,onl put of existence
l>eciiu.se,bl tifis between owners.

EconorhiC .jueiiiou."! "lu-c pi-contct
.•;gain.in the appeal ' Call:ilin Radio
Forum (company in :WhiLh E<1

Graney is moving .spirit) from opin-
ion giving, rival outfit, Iiobc;ls-Mc-
Nab Co., franchise fo'r a new .station

at Bozeitian, Mont. Denied a re-,

hiarfng, CraiVey ' is allacliiny the

FCC finding: that there i? need lor

ni;;ht service i this sector.

Csprnhii--.h. erred in not rfl'L'nihg

the case to receive, evidsnce that

one of the Roberts-McNab partners
is a nori-rcsident, Lourks and Schar-
feld assert. Pr'. i-'p: 1 attack directed

at the way the Commish -sveighed the;

cprnpeting /applieatipns.
;
Error in-

-

volvcd ;in -holding, that Ro'jerts-

McNab should get the lireak bccau.se

they- planned to operate' unlimited
lime while Craney's idea was to

function only- durin^ daylight evcept
when some unusual event justified :

additional ..service. No finding that

the town can suppprt a full-timer,

jurists .reminded.

Drops AVCPO^s Listings
Cincinnati, July 12.

.TitTie';-Slar has; dropped the list-

ing of WCOP's daily program schttl-
.

itles. . ,

. WCPO is owned and oper«ted by
the Scripps-Hpward chain, of whiiph

Times-Star's afternoon opposition,

the Post, is a member.

50.000 WATTS • PHILADELPHIA
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ASCAP NO. 1

VILLAIN, PREZ

DECIDE

Wasliinsloii, July 12.

F')inu]latioi\ oC a well-rounded
c'):>yii^Ut policy will, be the first

n -hJ Ji- L'hore tackled by the new ad-

n\iiiistralion iif the National Associa-

ti'>i) of Bi'uadcasters, Still desiring

ti ijaiii more experience before ev-

i))unding his philosophy, Neville

^:iller, new president ot the trade

body, was baptized in industry prob-
lems at special executive committee
ipjeliiig Wednesday (9) immediately
af'.5r he took the helm. Special con-

sciaratioM was paid the music head-

ache, v/hich Miller decided is ot such
iinportance that it should head the

list o.' jobs to be done.

New NAB leader spent hi.s first

wijk in oCftce making acquaintances

aiid receiving elementary education

ill some.ot the phases of radio which
wrll demand his constant attention.

Ciiled oil the few IVC members in

t;)vvn, dined with the headquarters
staff, called on .Federal Education
CJiumissioner Studebaker, and cpn-

f.i.bl)ed with prihcipal. committee
chiirmen.
Meanwhile MiUer'is public debut as

Industry leader was scheduled. Wilt

talk at- commencement exercises: at

Pjabody College for Teachers at

Kjihville on Aug. 18.

»»»»»> » » » > »

F. C. C's WASHINGTON DOCKET

Add: Phone Co. Squawis
Omaha, July 12.

Telephone officials squawked
vhsii an estimated 2,000 calls flashed

on boards a few seconds following

WOW's offer of free theatre tickets

to first 75 wonien callers. The
sponsoring theatre asked two an-

nouncements daily for three days

but. station cancelled because its

own switchboard was tied up for

two hours after first blurb wont on
the air.

Phone men requested station tp

notify them it stunt is to be tried

ajail). . Said deluge put pUoue sys-

tem in knots.

Mot.: LOU CLAYTON
Cuw ' Sluuiiii, Naw Yurk

AVasliingtoii, Jiily 12.

rW-aslriiifflon (li)s>-i.lay.s and ' w lnd.-ii|) of tlie

c.Kiondcd .lu'arjiij;s oil siipcr-powfr iv.sj)oiisil)le

la-<l \vcok for tlie I'xpeclcd sliiiiip in loiilim;

A vt riigV of tliii-c cpinini.s.siuncrs in tjio

v icinity of \\ asliinj;lon at one , time, w itli

(liarrnian AfcVinch .slill hospitalized, C unmiis-

sioiUT.-; C'a.se, Walker and Hrown leeiipcraling

fronv tlic lou.i;- sie{;o of worlv. and Coninvissioii-

cf.s J-';iyi.ie. Craven and .Sylces takiiig' turns, at

the wheel.)

» M M > * i M
: rialmr aii'l JjIiQ W. KemUli

MAJOR DECISIONS
f';)lirnrii[|t : '.(Tnvin <(f ti S:ni .fose Lnnl;M\ fii f»?<inhli.'<li i

(I-i> I iirii* rh':' r iindor KioMiirU'il by I'oniinisli Iii-cii ii'-t; i>r

j<iiii.si':M frtr\ iiei vi< e ;ilii*iiU;' uviijlublc ii'oiu KQW, tiiuu.uli'Mil

li;iitsiiiiUri\

.Mtjsi of t he AVall.-ihle Sun ,.Trig#» talont alr'^aiily al;;n'MV iij>

r;iaril;ililr> rr^:i nizul Idikh fis lu illiricullnM Iti ubliihiiuK ^^i):it

lim*» liicy iifoO. J*inij{i:utiH of (lio ;C'Xl.'*lIntf >4tntiyli ;ui< jC

Kmi'>>'in |>iitlit'' liilr<i(')«i III coniMiiiniiy, (.'oitnulsli ruled,
OrlMM- uJ>/e»ti(iiis In iho. Hppllruli.in ' of l«Moy<» A.' r:irfon,

It^iDkoi', bVdUi'i' iitwl Irisui'iiDCti iiuiii. <-un(L'i'rrt fiiuiind ( Tact
ihat Jte iv<i"»'!»le(l Hie J 1 70 kc tl.*rir cUa iinol, bn: iMuitox'il

i"> u--it; only wails, ilu.Minit'l oiterntlon (nrly. 'rlUs woiilil

not iifrtw n'n iM'oi)(>Mii'-at u*''' 0^ cxoluaivt* I'ibbi'ii. ' li \v«x
l>6iiiirHl - oui. unlcsH 'firi'i'H t pub lie tier^il' could Im sliitun,'

I^n lttii wab rci)i CMCiUcd by iieu ' a. i'\sUiiv und John
KendMll.

JndiiHiii: 'PI:irij» for nd(liilr>n . of ft nosv. rrani'milttr lo ihd
TrxliJt niL <-lij ill uwuod by CurllH RadloOii»tinc Cui p,. Kicliiiiontl.

nslit-aiinod by I'oininish for failure lu aliow ihat « iif>Md

fur nn (iildtlloiial sunlon. exists in tlie loniltly, Ot»;-rnilot|

of \VK'B\", pi'<t^<Mit Klrlnnoiid fiintlori, udequulely .«ii.'r (b-*

(-unvinuni'iy., It wii-n tUvidoti, p:irticul(irly wJtli lis now ;mi-

Hn>i-lxril)on to 0(Jt»rali> imliinllcd lioutH. Ihsl.'.'iid of si;e('in»*il.

AiM>><caiU failed ii» s!io\v 111.It WlCUV'a service was IikmIp-

iiiiaie: Mini uwii |;r«ipoifo<l prosrjinjs )vt)Uld be oC n i.xjie

lli:it MuLVft ru'vor h^on bro.ndcasl by (lie' pi'c^'tf""L Ioi";il Aiuilon' •

nii'l S('vor:»l olii''r polnis
,
whirb H attPinpled lo pro^ e. " AI.^o. .

the propoHfri u)tiM-:ttiuii (>ii I-IUU kc wl(h 2\ti} waiiH day,s, 100
walU hislii.'*. would cnusn nintuni Inlerfeionc-e bolwi»*»n liie

;iji;)lU\ciii yiafioii and .WI.AP, 1.6xln;;(on. .K>'... t'omnilnh rulod.
i"urli« KudlMCufllinic I'orp. already owiis' uM of tiif* t-arilial

jtloi'lc of Iwa .ojicratlnK roinpa iiies; lirenHCfts of WTH)\V, Tcrle
Ha\ilo, niid >VCKr. WIOOA and WIOX'OJJ. f:vanj*viilt'. .

According- In ititi dcci.'iloii. i;urllii, Kodiu<:aSLlti(r orr^d in i.p-

plyliij for dilf.'iviu facMItieM from (hose held by AVKi;V.
HoMUi^itt inusi be convldiM-^d iia une fur facMill^s In add li Ion
(n lbs e-NiHili)^ Mi^rvke, decision Slated, nnd/'applir'unl'.H rliilm
ihai'-.a nocd ft.\lMiH for an additional Hlalion cannoi, llierrforp,
Ua sUiMionfd by, a cunl^niiun that the facillilr'.kr now .aHoiicd

.

lo Kichinond'ai'^ not beWitf 1)111 to tlieir niaxiiiiuiii u^icfuliieau/
Hi',n>-y B. Walker ft pp(>ured for nppiicanL

'

MIchliran: Julce-Junip for WKAK, Ka.it T.nnslni; trans-
mi ttor upcraled by M l<.-hlcian Stale CollKae, anproved by
!''.(*.('. . In Older to extend daylime servit-e whii-h la "par-
ticularly HUll:tble for and of tntciest to the people of the .

State of MlchlsMri.' ' Transinjlier. which 1m except l<inal in
that It carriCK no it'lverllahiK. political liur rell^iouH pin-
uraihs, linfl bi*«^n opprartii;? with 1 liW on 800'kc, days only.
Jump to C kw wituld more than double Kh coV/^laKe,

Upplntc would iiuToastt Interference wHhin the .Ti ntlllivolt
p*r inoUT contour of WliNR-WliS. NBC blue outlet m Clil-
i;k;;o, U waM adinllted, but the area which wouli) be arfecic<i •

already recoivi^a primary service from WTAV. rinciimatl;
'which broadcast a lliA Hume general class of . nolwork pio-
grains aa those broadcn:it by WJ3Nll-\VLS.*

Aiiplicant i-otalned Koward K. ).eRoy.
Ore;toii-\VnHlil09ploii: Kretjuency scuffle Itelween . KPQ.

Wenalchee.. Wash., and Kf^I<M/ ^alem. Ore., decided hi fa \or
of Oro;;on transmitter. Both applicant:* xou^rhi.

' io chnii>;e
freciueiicy and up power, uelectlnff 13C0 kc aa the desired
ribbun.

<.\miinl8h decision was bo.ned on ffroater, need for Rddrilonul
{
Ri^rvlce ahowii by the Salem Hlalion. KS.LM furniaheK only
satlsfaciory apivlre- )o the commuTiIt.v, It wa.i po.'nied out,
althout(h four Portland Iransmlttera—ICKX, KOIX. KW.I.I
anil KCaW—ran Hiippletnent at certain hours. ^Vc1latchec and .

its sunoundlnp: area rocelven *vory tcood' nlshttlme service'
from K VI, TaKoniu, In addition to prhnary service rendered
by KPQ,

ReducHl of WoHlCojst Broadcast Ini: Co., licensee of KT'Q,
was for a switch from 1600 lo ]JbO kc knd power bocst

I froin JOO watts nl];hlH, 250 waita days to 1 kw. KSLM,
1 Oregon Radio, Inc.;

. n.ikod for and received ]>ermias[on to
i
climb down 10 kMocycles. from 1370 to 1360 kc and raina

I

power from 100 to GOO walls.
"WenHtcUee applicant was reprea^Mitcd by Clarence C. IHU

MINOR DECISIONS
- WTMV, Bust St. T.oUh. appMcitlon rnr f!»<lui>ne>'

clniiKn (iniil )5')0 to lilO kc, Jlllrf-jMlllfi rroill 100 waH»
iiuhiM. ;.•.') wnUx Uays, lo 1. kw alBhi.1. 5 l.w Jays, Jiaiiiian^il

>\i;1i..iui iii'fjuiliv;e.

SET FOR HEARING
MlnnHHOtn: KItOf, J'.orlrc-ii.'l', fri-(|riciic'.i' clinnKe fiom 1310

1) U: i>.)w<>i' bo(i»t riiini IDO w.aiiii iiiitliia, 23U waUn (layn,

til 5IM1- \v:itl.'» iilRllts, I liw day.i. Iiiiian e<|Uiiiiii<;nl Biicl

. <lii-(vii.>ii;il antoima ay.-^lem for nUlit use.

Npw York: AVKBW. Huftalo. powef .lump fioiu .6 to 60

h:v. ii'w ciiulpnii-iU mi.I lilretlliiMiil niilnnuH.

VIriclnlri: W llTD. 'J'lmo.H ]")lspau-h Kiidio Corp;, niohmnnu.
cli <ii'^i> ri i?fiiii-iny from ^^D kf ami IncrPH.Ha po\v#r lo 1 kw,

. n.:.v e luiiMii'Mit und . directional antcDii.a sy«t«iu;

NEW APPLICATIONS
AhiMku: Edwin A: Kraft. Kalrband?!. new slallon to be

6|:*iali>d on lilil I;r with 1 k w.
rullirorniu: Thomas It. Mc'lammany, Modeato. new atallon

lo b.) ojMTuvi'd on 710 kc with 200 wails, ri."iiio»lins faclliiles

.of KTKIV Modcfito.
rnntifi-tlrut: WTIO, Traveler.^ Brondfaslinj S«*rvire Porp..

Hjii-i fiird. exi ensIoM of H])»cla I e:(per.lniehtal antlinrl/u lion lu

op<Tui*> on JU-IO kc; »lmultantion.<t wiih KRl-P, Dallas; Tex,
.MiitSiicliiiHellH: 'WlfAI, John \V, IJaiRiH.Ureonlleld. chant:*

h'lurs.ur opei'At'on from days lo unlimited, uslitjc I'lO walls
iil^lij}!. 2vD watl.<( ,day.H; .Wlnrteld A. Srluiater. Worcester, new
siatiuii. In he oi'<initod on lliOO kc wJlh 3")0 w.^iHs.
Xew Vbrk: \VKS(3,Cornell T'lilyerHily, Klinlra. oxtenxton of

' siM-cial experimental a:Uthori/.al ion to operate oh ^ITtij kc, day-
lljjlir to annse' at New Orleans.

IVnnsylvanl:!: WJiAX, John II. Stcnger, Jr.. WIlkes-Barre.
v'ltunlary aysi^rnmciit of llron:;e to ;iteni;er ttiiud'-nsMo);.
<\M;f.; WTKI., KoulUrod Uiidio Kng;inoering Co., Philadelphia,
chiuife I'reiiuency from ):ilO to luOO kc, hours of uperallun.
frun shiirliiK with WffAT. PhlladelplitA. to unlimited.

Tetus: KRI.l.i, PalliiH. e>:t9n>ilon of special
,
exp^rrinenlrtl

au.;i >i i/.alion to opcraio simuliunoo^isly with "WTIC, llnriford.

EXAMINERS' REPORTS
>>w Yitrk; Daytlmft: power bQ.o,*tt for ytSl'AV. Now York,

frvvvnd^l iMi b.v t;jlief tSNuluiiior J'>avl9 G: .\rnol<I. IMenly iif

rtjiy H.?ryic-e rcPi'ivcil li.\^Mnhhallan from :;l . iranHiiillter^V
Ariiolfl poiiitcU .tut. and no real iiceil to liioiinltj Brooklyn and
thi Bronx in WNEW'» 10 tnlllivolt par ineli^r conloor.
ll>ou.i;li adniiitin); lliai requested .ininp from 2 vi lo S k«-
Would lii'lp ovet-conie llie lilKk noi.se level rauded by. Ne\v
York 0'*. .street ram and neon Higti.s, chief e.rantlner ex-
plainled lliai a larse section ot the JLiieninn public or
IVfAl'. Adbury Park, would b« - adversely affected by the
cli;i n;,'e. .,

£!latiun, owned by the "Wodaam Corp.', wai repi-eMenled by
Hnr;ice I*.' l,ohnH>i .and F. \V. AlbcrlHOn.

tVlnciinaln: Hopes of a group of riidlo-mlndoJ Individuals
to esiabllah n new Iraii.xniitler at WIsconaIn KapldM tem-
porarily d^Hlied by K.viDiiiner H. H. Hyde. Pointing nut lliiil
oiIlil;vl.t of WRSH, Ini-.. already aie Involved either a.^ stock

-

liol'le):.-. Or einpliiyceM of WSAO. 'Waiisau, or WJBA. .M:idl«on,
or Irolh. Kyle anKfcesled a nixiiiic of their application. M.i-
Jorliy of the btocKholderij are hon-rcaidcniit. he further ex-'
plalnied:

I':\amlner called Commliih attention to the tort that Wavne
fribh—president of the applicant corporation—teatlfled th::l
he llH(l never owiied Bt'ock In any broadeaat ' compa n-v. nl-
thoueh he aiid three nC hia- asjoclates are on lecord at the
y.i'X'. »! s<l6ckholdera In a pending application of the .M. & .M.
Rrunflcasllni;Conipany of Marlnalte. Cilbb at present Is
empliiyed an manager of — a. position which he ap-
parently Inlended to keep if Ilia new application were
.Krjnted. Bllhough he al.io proposed to "maintain treneral
auiiervisinu' over the proposed Wisconsin Aaplds alalipn.
).>onald R. Burt, aecrctary. treasurer of the applicant ior-

• poratlon Is program director ot WSAU and owns forty sliares
nr_ Nortliern Broadciisting Company stock (licensee of-
M'.SAU). whjle i:hapin, anoiher corporation official Is
chief engineer of WJBA. uecietur.v-tieasur<>r of Northern
Broadrustlng and of the M. i-. M. Company and owns atock
lit ^boih .oC the latter corporations.

Si>n;o need ifnr a Blrlctly local service dO'-s axl.st In the
area jiroposert to be served, Hyde admitted, though WI.BI..
Stevens Point, gjves primary service lo Wisconsin Jlapldn
.^hsaitiee-oivnership and lively Interest of the groiip In oiher

.
tr.insmiilers should disnnallty tliein. however, he Insisted.
WRSP, Inc., which had requested the aktlicninenl of 1500

Vc with 100 waits nighls, iSO walta days, iciaincd Herbert
M; Binghalii.

F C.C.

DEMPSEY

Washlrtaloii. .Tilly 12

Preliminary spading fm- tlie
.relied

tiled inquiry into radio numopoly
and

,
network control was speeded

last week with appolntnieni. of Wil.
liam J. Dempsey, oito-nian brain!
trujst lor FGC chainnan Frank K.
McNinch, as special counsel to tlie
Cour-mah committee.

Selection of Dempsey, who was
brought over frorp tho power coin,
mission as special aide l.) McNincli
.seen as evidence that the FCC slaft

itself will to some extent bi j)laeed
on the defensive and interpieled as
indicating lack of confidence in the
law department. Need rot\h:iving an
attorney, who can devote inactically
full time to the study was a lead-
ing factor, however, ill not picking j
staffer foir the assigninant.

,
In announcing Dempsey "s ippoint.

ment. Chairman McNinch indicated

no hearings will be launched for an-

Iher six weeks and reas.sti red broad-

casters that the study will be carried

on 'in a thoroiigh, impai tial. and'

business-like mannef;' Also piomised
the commishHvill have recoinmenda-
lions for legislation ready whan con-

>;re.ss . convenes in January it addU.
lions to the communications act aie

fouiid necessary or desirable to cor-

rect any conditions brou.^lil lo light

in i!ie quiz.

KYW by Ticket Only
Philadelphia. .Iiily 12.

KYW has set up special depart,

ment to handle and atJract visilori

to new studios. Bill Collins, for-

:

tiiP-rly in Npw York office ot NBC,
,
has been placed in charg-e. HsUl ar-

range all tours ill tli^ future and

. will pass out ducats for visuals.

I
Trips through , the buil.iiiig will

• henceforth be by ticket only.

(9 ^ t, i
Radii Originator

ONK .MAN NHOW
TWO voirK a\M ani> hknri
iWASTKR Of (IKSKNONIKS

RAI>.NO iWO' VKRSE CONTIMT
VARIRTV HOUR :

CUMMUNITK HINO
AiMrsM: 43SI N. I*a«lliw St.. Chicago

Local Sports Store

Sponsors Tournament
Mason City, la., July 12,

KGLO will air the women's stale
*olf tournament of Iowa, which is

being held, at the Mason City Golf
and Country Club, this week (July
1I.-16). Will ozone partial reports
the first few days and have blow-by-
blow report of the fernmes' link do-
ings in the semifinals and finals.

Decker Bros. Sporting Qoods will

bankroll the broadcasts and Jim
Woods and George Arnold will take
care of the mike work.

Martha Deaiie Kestinr

Martha Deane is oft the WOR,
N. Y., schedule for a month. Ditto
CBS. where she's herself, Mary M.
McBride. .

THE O'NEILLS
Sy JAi^!l: V'/E5T

F,'A;vi!i.V !J;di-.:G5

^'
' ' ' " .... I w iJ

I

I

Prcsonf'.^d by Ivory Socip 99^

r
LISTEN ^ICE DAILY

NBC Rjd Nitwork

IN. C3S
stwork, 12:15 to 12:30 P.M. DST

WABC— 2:15 lo 2^30 P.M. DST
COAST to COAST

iiir. iroMrroN Aot KitTi.'si.xt; AtiKM-r
MAT, EO WOLF—R!\0 BLOQ,, NEW YORK CITY

KOt. Seattle,

Seeks to Stop

CBS Bow-Oot

SSDttle, July 12.

Seattle Broadcasting Co.. through
.\rchie Taft, vice prez, owners of

K01>, has filed an affidavit iii the
Pierce county court (Tacoma)
against a motion previously filed by
the Columbia Broadcasting company
to quash service of a summons in the
$250,000 damage suit involving CBS
as. a defendant,
Columbia attorneys seek to re-

move CBS frotiii the case, in which
KOL accuses it as a conspirator in
tiepriviitg it of. CBS programs. Other
defendants are Seii. Homer T. Boiie,
Saul Haas,, their wives and the
Queen City Broadcasting Co., op-
erators of KIRO, which is now in
the CBS web.
Taft's alTidavit declares Columbia

is properly a pat:ty through service
of the summons atid complaint on
Ed,, Jansen, commercial manager of
the Puget Sound Broadcasting Co..
operators of KVI,' and Mrs. Bernice
Bouliaiin'c, pre/, and gen. mgr. as
legal agents of Coluiribia siiice this
station has a contract with CBS as
an outlet o( the wel). Affidavits ot
service of tlie suinnibn.ses on - the
other parlies al.so becanirt a part of
the already huge court iUcs growing
up aroUiid the suit.

With cb.uiis vacationing and
plenty of oll',or tj».jl niplion.s in the
suit hold up. it .i:i jiassible visiting
judges might l)j cjtlod into the pic-
lure the iio.v;t lt:w weolcs.

NAB, Regional Meetrng

St. Paul, July 12., !

Regional meeting ot NAB, repre-

senting broadcasters of Minnesota,'
North and South Dakota,, was held
hei^e Friday (8), with the group joint
guests of KSTP and WCCO.
During the ayem the group

traipsed through WCCO as guests, of
Earl Gammons. During the after-
noon, the broadcasters were hosted
by Stanley E. Hubbard, KSTP prexy.
End of a perfect day came with
Skipper Hubbard cruising the bovs
over Lake St. Croix aboard his yacli t.

Marlon Nixon has been appointed
merchandising manager of KGVO.

.

Missoula, Mont. He is senior member
of the, station sales staff.

i

DON
DIXON

(FORMERLY DON )

LEADING COMEDY ROLE
"DESERT SONG"
MEMPHIS OPEN AIR

THEATRE
WKKK Jll.V V*

Radio Salesmen Wanted
Independent Ridia Station in

New York City l oquiraj .9«rvie«i

of salesmen ' v">th braaJcasting
experience;' pasltian ofFara op-

portunity .for substantial rsmu-
neration on eommiaaion basis;

give full details, pressnt and lait

connection, prasant and Isit

earning power, and aga. Box

765, Variety, New York.

RADIO • THEATRES • CLUBS

RAT LONG
urriclnlly CliarActprlzliijc Al iI-app**

l<*ainou3 Coniio snip flmructji'

"LI'L ABNER"
Mat. CONSOLIDATED RADI} ARTISrS

Sun Francisco

BACK ON BROADWAY

RADIO'S WIZARD OF THE STRfiNGS

This Week (July 7)

LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK
Recently Concluded a Four Months Tour of curopa

RKO PICTURES DECCA RSCOROS
P.«uanil Management—HARRY ROMM

ROCKWaUL-O KSSFE AGENCY—RKO Bld9 , N.jw Y >rx
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WAAB,BOSTON.

AnACKSWMEX

DEOSION

Merle Pitt, Jaeger's Quiz
M.C/d by WNEW's Arthur
New variety profiram using Merle

Pitt orchestra; Johnny Jaeger arid

his News Quiz and Douglas Arthur,
m.c. started Monday ClU on WNEW,
N...Y. .

Program scheduled lor an hour
daily six days a week from 1 to

2 p.m.

ALL DOCUMENTS, F. C. C, MINUTES OPEN

TO PUBLIC UNDER PROPOSED NEW POLICY

Washington, July 12.

Provisions of the North American

radio pact and the unapproved new

rules were invoked last week as rea-

son for reconsidering the power

•"ice granted WMEX, Boston. Novel

altempt to cau.se the .FCC to change

its mind was made by Yankee Ne(-

work primarily on behalf of WAAB.
Besides charging that additional

power for WMEX would intensify

competition in the Boston area, the

Shepard interests were extremely

solicitous about the effect on WLAC,
Nashville. More wattage would in-

crease interference between the two

stations in a manner conUary to the

purpose of the treaty and the pro-

posed regulations.

Anticipating what might happen;

within a year from a' problematical

date (when the treaty becomes

operative), Paul D. P. Spearman, at-

torney for Yankee, charged the Com-
mish erred in failing to find that

) WLAC would be entitled to occupy

Class' 1-B. status on 1510, could go

to 50 kw, and would deserve pro-

tection to approximately 720 miles

from its transmitter. Allowing the

Boston station to jump to 5 kw
would destroy potential second«iy

service which WLAC might prbyide

under changed conditions.

Lack of business in Boston for a

more powerfur station was one of

the other principal arguments ad-

vanced as support of the recon.sidera-

libn request. Spearman said the
Commi.sh. made a .series of mistakes

in weighing this phase of the case,

as well as in deciding whitt benefits

would acci'tie to listeners from more
powerful WMEX signal.*.

Umbrella Court Al Fresco
St. Paul, Juiy 12.

First open-air broadcast of KSTP-
Minneapolis Journal's 'Umbrella
Court,' the q. and a. game that has
become a northwest pastime, will be
staged Friday tl5) and Saturday be-

.
fore several thou.sands in Brainerd,
Minn. _Will be aired from the re-
viewing stand 'Saturday (16) night
as one of the highlights of the Paul
Biinyan Exposition- in the northern
burg.

Station, stepping out with its

mobile unit and pack set for good-
will in Minnesota cities, will cover
the entire festival both Friday and
Saturday with a series of shots, in-
cluding interviews with old-timers,
tall tales of the Bunyanesqiie type,
descriptions of parades and the low-
down on Braiiicrd's beard-growing
contest.

Publisher Has Series
Seattle, July 12.

Joseph D. Roberts, publisher of the
Seattle Guild and the Seattlife mag.
broadcasts his own series over KVl.
local CBS outlet. Tabs it "Life of the
City.'

Stanza in the la.st few weeks has
presented the cast of the touring 'You
Can't Take It With You,' William
Smith Culbertson, former ambassa-
dor to Roumania and Chile, and other
personalities traveling through the
northwest.

Two-Year Rule Also to Be Relaxed on Lawyers, Etc.

—Speeding Up of Administrative Procedure an

Essential Goal of Revision

WOAI EXPANDS
San Antonio, Jul.v 12.

Coincidental with opening its new
studios, WOAI has expended its staff

considerably. Total newcomers are
five.

W. Van A. Combs, form.crly with
Procter & Gamble's .sales promotion
staff in Cincinnati, and Lou Rikliri,

have been added to sales. Anna Kaye
Carroll has been. taken oh to do copy
on,national and local .spot biz. Shir-
ley Ardussi goes into traffic depart-
ment.

Washington, July 12.

Tighter control over administrative
procedure was proposed Monday Ol)
by the F.C.C. in set of new Jules
drafted by the Rules Committee.
Siinultaneously relaxation and broad-
ening of the hotly debated two-year
rule, establishment of a motions
docket to insure more uniform treat-
ment of applicants, and requirement

I
for more specific information are the

: chief features of the suggested
changed code. Written comments
have been invited, but whether hear-
ings occur before the Commish con-
siders the reaction is up to the Rules
Committee. Definite report required
by Sept. 15.

Disclosures at last year's disbar-
ment trial were mirrored in clauses
calling for more complete and posi-
tive df>ta in all application.s. Papers
must show the real parties at interest

and their legal financial qualifica-

tions, a provision aimed at dummy
coi'poration.s.

id practice of promising to

specify site and equipment later is

knocked in the head. Henceforth,
applicants must name the location

and supply a detailed account of

their technical plans when making
request for facilities.

Open Far Inspection

.
Removal o( the veil of secrecy

from contracts for station sale.s and
other papers will result from the
rules, which also call for hiore com-
plete financial data with all renew-
als; In the future, any. document
made part of an application and filed

with it will be open for inspection,

This is in sharp contrast with the
present practice, where formal re-

quest for consent to examine such
papers must be filed and acted upon
by. the entire Commish. Another in-

novation is staterhent that rriinutes

will be available for perusal by any
interested persons.
Change in the two-year rule, sure

to provokie another controversy, is

;

expected to encourage some Corn
i mish employes to qiiit the govern-
I rnent if the committee's recommen.

j

tiations are foTlowed. Proposal would

I

apply to any employee or oflicial c<

I

the Comrnish, not merely to lawyers,
' but would not bar them from prac«

: lice for a period of two years. Thej

I

could not represent clients in »nj

I
matter which was pending while

i
they were on the payroll but would

j

be permitted to appear as witnesses
' in any proceeding,
i Less leeway in the matter of spe-
cial authorizations is proposed. Com-
mittee suggested restriction limiting

such privileges to a 30-day period
and thinks exact nature of broad-
casts to be carried under these

tftrkets should be stated in advance.
Speed Up Frocednre

The motions docket, which will b«
handled by either a Coinmissioner oi

Examiner, would speed up proced-
ure, put a curb oh favoritism and
connivance, arid bring more standard
treatment to all parties. Arguments
on requests related to handling cif

cases will be heard Tuesdays jind

Fridays.

Ed East due to be a grandpop in

July.

WOW-WNAX Members Wed
Omaha, July 12.

Ray Olson, WOW announcer, and
former program in.inaKer. WNAX.
Yankton, S. D.. has revealed he w;is
married to Ruth Ringquist, WNAX
MafVer, Decoration Day.
Mildred Nelson, of WOW program

department, and Glenn Flynn. stn-
tion engineer, also Pauline Tully,WOW steno. weddinii'.s this month.

WRITERS

WANTED
AT ONCE

By Large Mid-Western

Broadcasting Station

Must have extensive ex-
perience writing succesisful
claytimle radio strip shows.
Writers without such ex-
perience need not apply,

S«nd dtlailed list of past ex-
periences and referencet to

BOX 205. VARIETY
NEW YORK

WCAEROSS FEDERAL
SURVEY PROVES
Has Pittsburgh's Largest Radio Audience

9 DAY AND NIGHT #
WCAE-40.52-

%
OF ENTIRE AUDIENCE FROM 9 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

Listen Regularly to

NATIONAl

inTERnRTII
NIW I0<< . CMIC»*<|"> VlUCII • 1»H I«»MC111C.

^ElHtATlbN lY
"

DID SRIES

WCAE
NBC RED - MUTUAL -

NETWORKS

In Pilt«tburf;I>'8 mottt rcreni ratlio euryey—-20,029 com-
I»l«le4l telephone rull», hy Rosa Federal Research Cbr-
l»oratioii-r-:4liirinp; the week ending May. 26, 1938, WCAK
Has the FIRST choice of the lif>teiiiiifi; atidience, DAY
and MGHT!
RotMt Federal found that 34.47% of the PitlHl)iir(;h radio
audience, l»el-Me4-n 9 anil 12 nooii, listens re{j;ularly

lo . . .WCJAE!
Koss Federal found lliiit 35.17% of llie I'itlshurKli il-iuho

audience, hel^^'eeh 12 noon an«l 6 p. m. listens rc|i;iilarlY

lo . . ....WCAE !

Ross Federal found that 4.'>..'SU% of liie PiltsliurKh radi«»

audi«ncr, between 6 and 11 p; listens regularly

to .... . . . WCAE-!
Ross Federal proved that, for ibc ^realeM audience^and
Krealcst profit-—your Piiuliur^it radio program, or sales

mesM^, should be liroa<lt'ar>i by. ............ .WCAE !
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Disc Reviews

By Abel Green

The SuphUUcates, batoned by

Matty Malneck, ex-Paul Whiteman's

'

violinist, is a crack combo, new, on

Decca 1883 with truly sophiiliculHci
]

an-angements of 'Dark :Eycs' and
^

'Song of the Vol«a Boatmen.' R?-

j

cruits from several other crack bands

comprise this personnel such as Bob-

bie Van Epps, piano; Malneck, violin:

Mannie Klein, . trumpet; Marshall

Fiihei;, guitar; Milt Delugg, accor-

dion: Louis Chicco, .
harp; Archur

Bernstein, bass, and Ralph Hanscll,

drums. . ...

Milt He rlh's Qoarlet ha.^ ms.dc

:

the first— and best— 'Flat Foot

Floogie' recording, errdneously cred-

ited to the authorship of Teddy Bunn
and O'Neill Spencer, on Decca 1800.

Tliese two are respectively ..the gui-

tarist arid drummer of the Hsrth
quartet. Actually, of course. Slim
and Slaro, a couple of boys from
Harlem, created this new Jive craze.

Herth at the organ and Willie (the

Lion) Smith, pianist, comprise the

Herth quairtet, and it's plenty in the

groove with this and the companion
'Looney Little Tooney,' by Terry
Shand and Jimmy Eaton. The Herth-
ers" couc>let of 'Egyptian Ella' and
'Shoot the Likker to -Me, Johnny
Boy." on Decca 1868, is another
sender.

Ah extraordinary, version of 'Floo-

gee' on Decca 1876 is by Xaala Arm-
trtnc with the Milb Brbs^ backed
by 'Caravan.' The boys do their
vocal' calisthenics, and Armstrong
soloes on the horn for the back-up.
-Somethins; of a causas belli Is

Eddy Daelun'i version of 'Ol' Man
Mose,' wherein the hotcha PatrleU
Norman is heard , scatting what
sounds lik.e a somewhat ribald per-
version of some of the. lyrics. Actu-
ally, it's very heated, but that's all;

Iiowever, the curiosa Americana ad-
dicts have chosen lb read something
else into It with result there's been a
run on Brunswick 8155, as if it were
unexourgated - literature. 'Between
the Devil,' reversed, is likewise hot.
Both, in toto, are! a reversal of the
pianologistic DUchin's former near-
salon style; he's quite In the groove
as a matter of fact.

On Bluebird 7670, 'Fol-a-Rbl-dol-
Dol,' by Jan SavlU and his Top Hat-
ters, sounds very promising, backed
by 'When Twilight Comes.' 'Hi-Yo,
Silver' and .'We, the People,' Blue-

Network Plugs, 8 A M. to 1 A.M.
Following is a totalization of the combined plugs of current tunes on WEAF, WJZ, WABC and WOR compulti

il-d 7606, also by Savitt, is in the

sanie sophisticated idiom. Bon Bon
and CarlotU Dale split the vocals.

Duke Ellington is in an ultra mcud
with Brunswick 8168-9, all foiu- Mas-
ter rccordinfiii. Titles are 'Pyramid,

by Juan Tizol and Ellington, primed
as a sequel to 'Caravan,' and while

not approaching that rhythmic clas-

sic, it's plenty all right under the

Ellington baton. 'When My Su^ar
Walks Down the Street' has Ivy An-
derson strutting herself vocally. The
other couplet is titled 'You Gave Me
the Gate' and 'Dinah's in a Jam,' and
both are bcaucoup janribo.

Appropriately enough the George
M. Cohan medley on Decca 1886,

Ixith sidiis, by Frank Lather, Z*rs
Layman, Lecnacd Stokes' and Dick
Robertson, is timed with.the 60th an-
niversary of America's No. 1 'Yankee
Doodle Boy. Packs enough nostalgia
for anybody.

Good wax showmanship Is Decca
1887-1894, devoting one entire week's
releases to a potpourri of Irving Ber-
liana! It's primed around the Alex-
ander's Ragtime Band* (20th-Fox)
Aim, A galaxy of artists, ranging
from BIng Crosby and Connie Bos'
well, with Vic^r Tonng's orchestra,
and Introduced by Eddie Cantor,
right through Harry Sosnik,. Henry
KInc, Ben Pollack,. Baby Newman
and the.Chick Webb orchestras, with
their, respective vocalists, interpret
a medley of many of the Berlin
tunies. ,

From London, via Columbia X-95,
comes an album of Gershwiniana,
on two 12-inchers, with the late com-
poser, Fred Astaire, HUdefardc,
Larry Adier, Christopher Stone,
Anne Zlegler, Webster Booth and
CarroH Gibbons and his English or-
chestra doing the highlights of that
composer's.tunes. ' It's a skillful wax
blending, re-recording sundry other,
excerpts to- combine ' into a deft set
on two large platters.

The Andrews. Sisters register on
Decca 1875 with 'Oh! Faithless Maid,'
clas^sic in swing time, and .'Says My
Heart.' and also on No. 1859 with 'Oh,
Ma-Ma!' and 'Pagan Love Song' in
their inimitable style of trio har-
rfionics. Ever since their rousing de-
but, with, their pioneering version- of
'Bel Mir,' which really lent strong
impetus to that tune, the whirlwind
Chicago trio has been very sockb on
the wax.

for the lueek from Monday through Sun/iay (July

on the two NBC links, CBS and Mutual from S a. m. to 1 a. m.

tunes, and 'pop' speaks for itself.

4-10). fotal represents: accumulated perfofmanctt

In 'Source' column, * dewtes film song, t lej'it

Title. Publisifaer.

Sjys My Heart; , ..<.....,.,,..,,,...,.. . .Famous . . ...

Music, Maestro, Please... Berlin
I Hadn't Anyone Till You. , ABC
I Married an Angel. Robbins ....

When Tliey Played the Polka Robbins ....

ILeta Song Go Out of My Heart. ..Mills .......
There's Honey on the Moon Tonight. ...... Miller ...—
Let Me Whisper. ..........,..,,..'.....•. ..ChappeU ...

You Leave Me Breathless . Famous . .

Flat Foot Floo^ee. ....... Green Bros.

.

When Mother Nature Sings Her Lullaby .. Santly

.

Why'd Ya Make Me Fall in Love?. ..... ..Feist
Lovelight In the Starlight, ,. .,.•........'. ^ .Paramount ,

This Tiine lt's Real. Spier
I've Been Saving Myself for You. .... . . . . .Harms . . , ,

.

My Margarita. V. ......... ..... . . .Feist . ... . .

.

You Go to My Head Remick ....

Day Dreaming. .Remick . , . ,

.

I'm Gonna Lock My Heart. , , . . . .Shapiro . ..

.

Little Lady Make Believe. , . Olman , . . . .

.

In a Little Dutch Kinderigarten. ..Fox ........
I'll Dream Tonight.;....- .Witmark ...

Havin' Myself a Time; ;., ...Paramount .

Will You Remember Tonight Tomorrow?. . Bregman
Now It Can Be Told Berlin.......
dh. Ma Ma. . . : , . : Shapiro
You Couldn't Be Cuter ; . . . .Chappell . ,

.'

Spring Is Here... ,. ......Robbins ....

Don't Be That Way . . . . Robbins . . ;

,

If It Rains, Who Cares?... Morris ......

Girl in the Bonnet 61 Blue. . . .Crawford . . .

Where in the World............... Feist .......

Hi Yo Silver.. Chappell. . ..

Cowboy from Brooklyn. , . . Witmark , . .

.

So Lovely. .....;......,.; '....Crawford ...

Love Walked In Chappell . .

.

Please Be Kind . . . .. . Harms ......

.There's Rain In My Eyes , Ager-Yellen.
So Little Time. , ; .... ... .. .... .;. Shapiro; ..;

.

Colorado Siinset. . . . . . .-. . , Gilbert. ... .

.

It's the Little Things That Count. ....... . :Marks
Cathedral in the Pines ; ...Berlin.......
Lost and Found.......... ...Santly..;...,
My Best Wishes. . . . . . . ... . ; . .;. Bregman. . .

;

Stop and Ileconsider .Lincoln ... . .

Alexander's Ragtime Band ;..;... ABC
There's a Faraway Look in Your Eyes. . . . .Tenney ,

It's the. Dreamer in Me. Feist .......

You Walked Out of the Picture...... Exclusive...,
Isn't It Wonderful—Isn't It Swell? .Miller ......

On the Bumpy Road to Love Feist. . , , ....

I'in Glad I Waited for You .Stasny .....

Gai-den in Granada. Schuster. . .

,

Figaro ....'.;........ . .... Bregman, ..

;

Something Tells Me. ...Witmark....
Ride, Tenderfoot, Ride; . , Witmark . .

.

Latin Quarter. . . . . ; . Remick .. . .

.

Cry. Baby, Cry ., Shaoiro . . .

.

Heigh-Ho Berlin
Don't Wake Up My Heart ........ Chappell
Minuet in Jazz ... . Circle. .,. . .

,

,i Berlin

Source.
. . . . , 'Cocoanut Grove.
. .... .Pop

Pop . ...

II Married an Angel. ..; . . . ,

.

Pop . ,

Pop ..

Pop . . ,

..Pop. ...,;..
. . . . . . 'Cocoanut Grove. , .

.

.Pop .

Pop . . .

.

Pop ;.. —
...... 'Her Jungle Love.

..Pop ..;.

; , . . . . tGrarid Terrace Revue ... . . . .

.

: .. . . . .Pop
......Pop
....... Gold Diggers of Pai-is....,,

, Pop
......Pop

, . . .Pop .: . . . . ;.

.

*Cowboy from Brooklyn
:, . . 'Tropic Night. . ........

......Pop
. ; ... ... 'Alexander's Ragtime Band .

,

Pop .-. .... . . .— .;. .

.

....... 'Joy of Living;. ;
.'.

.

....... tl Married an Angel. '. ,

.

...Pop . . . . . ; . ; ,

Pop ;. .

.......Pop .................. ;.....
;
•Josette
Pop ;....'..

,

1 .... , 'Cowboy from Brooklyn. . . .

.

.Pop
; 'Goldwyn Follies..

.

,
.Pop ....;..........

......Pop ;;..
Pop ........ .. J ..... . , . ....

.

..... , .Pop . . . . ;..........;.
Pop ... . .

. . . Pop ... ;

.......Pop
Pop

..... . .Pop . . . . . . ;. ,

....... ' Alexander's Ragtime Band .

,

.Pop ... ......... .... ... . . .

.

.Pop. . .... .... .'.

.

...... .-i^Paradise Revue ,

.......Pop
;..*.. Pop

Pop
.,; ...Pop . . . .-.rtv.-. .,

. . ... . . Pop .,;,....

....... Pop . , . ...

'Cowboy from Brooklyn. ...

Pop ... ..

Pop
....... 'Snow White. . . ....... . . ...

. Pop ........ .,

. .. 'Sally, Irene and Mary. ..

, 'Alexander's Rajtime Band .

.

Grant
ToUl

... 63

.,..57
5$.

... Si

... 52

... 51

... 4J
•.. .40

40-
... 39
... 38
... 38
... 3T
... 3a
•.. 34

33

My Walking Stick ,
Toy Trumpet ;Circle.. 'Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm.
Joseph, Joseph.... Harms..;,............. Pop
At Your Beck and Call ;...; ABC......... Pop
Let's Break the Good News... ; Davis ....... . .....Pop
I Got a Guy Fisher Pop
Beside a Moonlit Stream Famous 'Boo-Loo . .

.

Weekend of a Private Secretary ; . . . ... Remick. Pop
I Wanna Go Back to Bali. Remick ., 'Gold Diggers in

Naturally . Lincoln.. ; Pop .............
Moonlight in Waikiki Harms Pop .............

32

31

30

27

27
27

25
23
23

23
23
23

23

22

22

21

21

21

I
19

19

18.

18

18

18

17

17

17

17

17

16
' 18

18

IS

18.

15

15

15

15

15

14

14

14

14

14

13

13

13

13

13

12

12

12

U

Production East?

(Continued froni page 3)

rections, out of it coming the Stand-
ards Capital Corp., of -which J.

Cheever Cowdin is head man. An-
other faction in that group turned
into Pioneer, of which Selznick-In-

ternational was the outgrowth. Jock
Whitney figured in this group orig-

inally and still does in S-I.

-

The Eastern Service, studios, larg-

est in the east, will see more activity

this coming season than for more
than two years, Frank Speidell,
president, stating that with the regu-
lar shorts and commercial produc-
tion, plus Orlob's Third of Nation'
and planned features of other inter-

ests, now in various stages of ne-
gotiation, the outlook is for positive
sustained eastern production. Spei-
dell feels that this outlook presages
a highly beneficial

, effect in continu-
ing picture production in the east.
His studio is now employing 375 peo-
ple regularly to handle shorts and
commercials. When Orlob starts his
feature in the next few weeks, ftie

whole studio will go on a fuU-tiine
basis.

Production activity at the Eastern
Service plant this coming season will
Include, two features, to be turned
out by Al Christie, and six Spanish
talkers to be made by William Row-
land. Both Christie and Rowland
already have the financing, it is
understood.
In addition to the full-length.s,

Christie will continue making shorLs.
He has been producing two-reelers
.at the: Astoria plant for five yeais
for Educational release. Milton
.Schwarzwald is also producing shorts
here, having just started on two se-
ries, one for RKO and one for Uni-
versal release.

.
Al Fremont pencilled into Lincoln

Terrace, Pittsburgh, on quick book-
ing, following daparture of Bob
Grayson outfit for niid-ivcst engage-
ment,

^ f.},.^> viS,' vSivi

• • •

If HIT THE SP

>roai "IroaUaf Tb* Ico"

(a Sol tatior Piclura)

PUT YOUR HEART IN A SONG

THE SUNNY SIDE OF THINGS

HAPPY AS A LARK

'•»«» k» h-oaii CfcareMII (wrii.r of iho ' Snow Wjiifo" i«or«)

oad Paal FraacIt WohiUr

Th« Pirit NI4 of »hr Saaiaior Soatoa

TNERFS HONEY ON THE MOQN TONIGHT
•y Hovea «MU*pU, Mack »avU aaf X Pr«4 Caott

Prow "Tkrot Iliad Mleo". • lONi C«af«ry-PoK PMar*

l§N'T IT WONDERFUL, ISN'T IT SWELL
^ Aaotkor Hlf by Low Pollack aad SIdaoy D. Mlfckoll

1270 SIXTH AV^NOt
, NfW VOjRKKOBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION
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'Music Lawyers iransiaie juages

Language Into Confficting Slants
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inwver-! for mii^ic piibjishers and Identified aS Suicid<di,

Saxophonist Alive
Mason City, ia

,
July 12.

.

A coi'p.<:e. hanging in a couitbouse

steeple at Albert' Lea, Minnesota, was
discovered about a week after death.

Coroner called it suicide, and six
*

eodd one lor ineir tucnw, vriM.t
j

residents of the town identiflied the

Idhri Schulman. SPA counsel, wrote body as that of Gieprge .'Red' Hus-

t 'ing Caesar, SPA prez, that he sell, saxophone player now with

d'SnT think that decision tends
. jimmie Smith's; orchestra,

'
which

J" the rights of author and pub-, plays through this area,

lislier where no employer-employee I After burial , and noli to

relationship exi.'ts. SPA, Jiad made-
j^yj,j,jn.j. family the musician was

itself a party to the Tobani action by
(tiscovered playing in Waterloo,

.W^ counsel for. the Songwriters Pro-

ective Assodialion last week read

gating interpretalloj«Jn^he .d^

fision handed down by the U. S.

St court of Appeals in the case

the Tobani family against Carl

Sicfher Inc. Attorneys representing

nublishirs held that the. deciston was

one for their clients, - while

flline a brief in the letter's behalf,

Schulman : in his letter
;
doubted

whether the ruling could be' in-

terpreted to mean that a writer is

free' to part with his renewal rights

at any time he. wishes before they

become due, Circuit court in this

respect had written; 'The statute

(section 2*) clearly provides that an

additional term will vest in the au-

thor if he is living but he may divest

"ihiinself of any right' thus reserved

>or him' by parting absolutely with

Tiis entire intere.it in .a work or by an

agreement to convey the copyllght

for 'the ad(Siitional term when it

shall be secure. Mrt the former in-

stance (an eniiployer-employce rela-

tionship) he (the writer) has no in-

terest in the woi k and cannot rightly-

claim an additional privilege granted

by the statute. In the latter case (a

non employer-employee relationship)

he (the Nvriter)- is bound by his

agreement to transfer to another the

right when it shall accrue to him."

Reads Ditterently

.^hiilman disagreed with pub-

Iowa. Suicide not yet Identified,

Hands on Renewal Grabs;

Fear 'Reslramt of

Harry Warren and hi.s ' wi/e are
sailing today' (Wed.) for-Europe with
Mr. and Mr.'!. Edwin H. iBiiddy)
Morri.s, head of Warner Bros,' music
publishing group.

i

Foursome will be gone about six i

weeks.
i

Max Mayer

Has Renewals

i Fred Mills

jWPA Music Funds. Are [ .^Ietro-Robbins gl-oup and Lou;D).->-

Increased- in Michigan
i

"^°"'''^^^^^^^ '
"

Detroit Jiily 12 -'"^ eivterpnses, have advised the

; Allotment if $500,000; double that i

^"*^'^ *"""^'"^' Protective Associa-

of last year, has' been received by i

'^'^^ will not

Michigan WPA to. give employment; .

•'"P"''^''

, . ui > . •
'

I agreement ieaa.;ding the snipinn' of
to ]oble.<« professional , musicu.ns. i

"
. . , ^ "

Will add iSlr musicians to WPA ;

fopynsht .r^newiils. Metro, doesnit

linisic rolls, increasing present list
i
v>iirt to becjme. enlanglcd in

Waring Batons Woods'

Orchestra for Special

Date at Golf Event

With his "own crew on the Coa.<!t,

Fred Waring last week took over

the outfit of 'Howard Woods,- to fill

\yeek at the Buckwood Inn, near.

Stroiidsburg, Fully 'publicized

the switch, jvent was in connectioin

with annual convention and toiirna-

meiit of, the Professional Golfers As-
sociation. - Championship rounds arc

pluycd at nearby Shawnee-on-DeiaT
ware course.

Not unusual .for a' band leader, to

front outfit of /another baloneer but

it- is unusual .when . it's
;
ad-

mitted. Waring started, waving the

lishers' lawyers, on the broadness of I ^gi^j over, Woods' - Saturday
the /appeals court's language He

| (,2i and was given' a CfiS coasl-to-
wrole Caesar th»V ^^J^L vl,rf coast wire for the- opening. He aired
that, the above rule should be, read

!

Max Mayer, publisher and mu.'ic

jobber, has obtained the copyright,

renewals on jaU the works of - Fred

A. Mills, who \yas one of the most

.prolific its .writers of his time.

There are: over. 50 numbers in the
catalog, with these including ''ybii

Can't Stop From Lpvirig Me,' 'Wben
a Pal of Mine Steals a Gal of Mine,!
'Whistling .Rufus,' "Take Me Out for

a Joy Ride' and 'Fascinal.ing Widow."
In -some of the instances Mayer

holds but half :of the renewar rights

since other publishers obtained as-

signments from the co-Writers, name-
ly, Al Bryan, E.. Ray Goetz arid Joe
Goodwin; Mayer now. also holds the
copyright renewal.s on all of the late

.Paul . Dresser's work, sharing the
rights with but one of them, 'My- Gal.
Sal,' with E. B. Marks.

, • .1. l ui-i .u J. i ! the details of the unusiial situation
only in the ''8^1 hoW'H*

! and; ;made : severM piaisihg Vefer^
the .employer became the a"th"^

l ences to his adopted outfit. Woods
.xvithm the rnean.ng of the _sUtule

, ^ .

i,auiel-in-the-Pines, N. J.,
and therefore the person who was' ... , _ .

entitled to take out the renewal- . °' past winter.

in other wprds. that Tobani, by vir-
.j

tue of his employmeiit, had lost the .riA'. niT/l fAIIDCTCn
tiatuf which be might otherwi.se;; PIU RIIU wHlrClU/
have had under the copyright law;'

|

This,' Schulmsri added, 'in our
|

opinion. Is far difTerent than the in-
;

terpretation ; which has been ex-
{

pressed—and that even in the ab-

'

sence of an employer-employee re-

'

lationship, . a sale of. the author's;
literary property or an agreement to

transfer the/rienewal made before'

WITH SELF NEXT NITE

Radio Income of ASCAP

Declines biit Quarterly

Melon Stilt Beats -37

Mason City, .. July,

Ted Fift Rito did not fare so well

on his pne-nighter at the surf ball-

room. Clear Lake. It ,was one .of

the renewal; period .(a year before ! the slimmest turnouts In some time

for a name unit,, with about
the copyright's expiration) accrueis.
would have the same effect. We do
not think, the decision is- determlna-
tiye.of-the rights of the author and
publisher where no empIoyer-en>-
ployeie relationship exists.'

AlTRAaiON COUNTS

MORE THAN SAT; NITE

A
Lincoln, July 12.

H- H. Pauley has dropped Saturday
'ghlf at the Turnpike Casino and

Will play the spot on a dod^e basis
until Sept. Id, when he opens for
fegular weekend biz. Policy from
now on will be to lake names only
"nd^on any night in the week they're
•vailable,

p.^'j^le McCoy comes (li) and Rita
Jiw t29) for a couple with others
nihng in.

unit,, with about 300.

passing through the stiles at $2 :ad-

miiision. Couple years back Fio

Rito packed the same ^pot,

Bad showing may in, part have

been due to the circumstance that

Fio Rito was booked to play the fol-

lowing night at the Terp ballroom

In Austin. litinn.. which is about 65

miles north and just across the stale

line.

to 412.

.Detroit will organize a new conr
cert band, two dance bands'and two
Srhali prchs. Present Detroit Syl -

phony will also be augmented.

thing that might; raise the issue

Hungary, Sweden, Danes,

Czechoslovakia Go On

restraint of tiade or that inyplvcs

r.rbilralion by publishei-.s, while. Dia-

mond, is re'iic'tant Ip j^w up the
' ytrbng pp.'silion hi.s firms now. hold

i
in the matter of collecting.- v;iiuable

! ropy right renewals. ;.

i
Jeny VogeK '.who

. in recent years
. h:is been especially active in the acr
'^quisilion fit the renewal ri.;'hl.'! 01

I

other; publishers' works, is likewise

With ASTAP AffTPMnphk '*PP°"=^*' to signaturing the pi.ct. De-
nilU niJVni i^l CCIIICillS .^piie the attitudes or the' two picture

<-ombincs,^ the;advocate.s pf ihe pact
feel a."=sured that it will be acioplcd as
r.ii inti"<i-industry rrieasure.

, .
ScbulmaD'!! Idea

. John Schiilman,; counsel for'.

Songwriters Protective Association,
lii.st week delivered in writing
Irving Cae.sar, SPA prez, an analysis
of' the proposed pact, in which he
said he thought that publishers'
sire to compete for a renewal
copyright would be chilled if 'they
had to give the 20-days notice as re-
quired by: the agreement. Schiilman
also. Wrote the . protection given the
publisher of the original copyright
might serve to minimise the latter'*

incentive;when it came to .exploiting
the work consistently. Also that un-
der the proposed system of arbitra-
tion the writers stood, a chance of
haying their royalties held \ip ft-om
all . sides until the /controversy hud
been settled. .-

, . Performing rights -!;ocietie$ in Hun-
gary, Denmark, Sweden and C^.echo-

slovakia have. renewed theii; alliances

with the American Society of Corn-
posers, Authors and Publishers.

Cabled information that the.<:e agree-
.ments have been signatured was re-

ceived last week from Saul A. Born-
stein, v.p. of; Irving Berli.

,
Inc., \vKo

had been delegated to represent
ASCAP at the convention of the
Confederation of International Per-
forming Rights Societies in Stock-
holm. ;,

ASCAP was also advised that the

confederation voted to hold its 1939

convention in London and to meet in

New York the following year.

LOU DIAMOND ON

ASCAP APPEALS BD.

HOTEL GUESTS

LESSONS

Inside Stuff-Musk

Music Notes

Dave Dreyer and his music depart-

,
ment at RKO. re .working on scores

fo It features and two shorts, big-

gest job they have had this year.

$65,295.55 AWARD
Vl»l,|. Appeals Again—at Law

SInre ]!)30 on Igsne

SI. BreDd«ii;> Choir recorded two
.songs for Wariicrs"Angels with Dirty

Faces.'

0.<s«ar Haramrrstcln II and Drnitri

"Tlprnkin. completed an arrangement
of 'Voices of Spring,' b.-ised on

Johann Strnu.^s music, for Metro's

'The Great Waltz.'.

1
: —

'

Yip Harburj and .
Harold Al ien

;
wrote two ditlie."!. 'Ding Don^ the

I Witch is Dead.' and If 1 Only Had a
'

Heart,' for Metro's ' 'izard of O2.'

Hsirry. Barj-ls sold two cahipii.^ (lit.-

lie.i; to Universal. 'Ain'l It Wonderful'

arid; 'Swing Thill :Chcer.'

Philadelphia, July 12.

Jl'tige John Boyd Avis, in U. S.
"isin.ct Court in Camden, N. J., last
""lay ordered the Victor Talking
«Wh,ne Co. to pay $65,295.55 to Dan-
ei Graves -George in royalties on

?L°'"^* :Wreck of the Old 97.'.

'rj". Bi adley, counsel for Victor,
''la he would appeal to the U. S.
^^ircuii, prolonging -the suit, which
"»s been in the courts since li930. ;

J'sorge won his case against Vic-
jorin ,hj u S. Supreme Court, but

JuH '^^ accountin;?.
"PevAyi.^' decision was in this suit.

j.'^'*', -5'«vi'(o quilling Italian Gar- ! Slrmiind Rnmbcrf and Gii.« Kahn
|."^' T'l'-'burgh. for 'O-week streloh ,

lunicd in throe .<.p.ng.' lor Metro pic-
HeiJ|g-,v Supper Club in Atlantic ,

iiiics. TleKlifienUir Son;'" surd ,'Sbl-

^"y.,o^)enin(L' Jui;v l.S. Johnny Chick j Viler, of lhc;,C/.i.i:' will be ;used in

' ""^1- • .-- .r..
. . .; . •j,eie .l,> tilt Gil l'.''

Iloaey ;Ciirint<-ha»» and Frank
Loe.'i.<;cr vvroie 'Men With Wini>-' as

a ihciiie snn.g for P;,i-iiiriOiiM,! i avl;,-

lioii.picKiie;

°"^fit lepihciii^ lit the Gardens itor
"rnmnder of; summer.

'BMl:il;iiki<.' iiii

in 'llbnollilu.'

Royalty distribution, of the Amer-
ican Society of Composer.";, .Authors
and 'Publishers for the second quar-
ter of this year figures around $1,-

125,000, .which is 5% more than the

money that was whacked up for the

like period of 1937. Checks covering
the. divvy are ; currently' going put Lou DiarhPnd, head pf Paramount
to \yriter and publisher members. Pictures' music publishing interests;
While the income from radio con- . , / j .. ... , ,

tinues; on the downbeat, the added has been elected the third member

collections from other sources siich
j

0' the publishers' availability ap

as hotcl.s, taverns . and. dancehalls |.peals board in . the Anierican: So-
have riiore than sufficed to take up ' ciety of Corhposer.s; Aulihois and
this slack. .The -Society has acquired ' b..ui!^i,«,»' ,««i. „<.'o' t«v,«.,v.

2,100 new licensees since, the; first
i

Publishers. He replaces Johnny

of the year. 1 O'Connor, who was recently, named

-Indications are that - ASCAP will to the ASCAP directorate:

during the current qiiarteir feel a Other two members of ihc appeals,

revenue setback - for the first, time : boards, which sits on. protests fi orn

since the beginning of the;receSKion. rulings pf^ the availability commit- Gr.-ind Hotel, Highmpunt, N.
"The distribution for the third, quar- I'tee, are E. B. Marks and ' Riilph .started furnishing nia.sS d.-ince in-
ter of 1937 was $984,000. 'Peer. ti-truclion to it.s guests this week. Via

-. - >- - -. ..'
.

' booking \yith MCA and Aljner Gre.sh-
' ler, hotel broiigbt in Harold Green
: and Rosa Chula fpr exhibition rtiinc-

'- ing on floor s'hp.w basis with instruc-
' lion as added plea.ser.

Guests must pay for individual
——— ^1— .

leaching in tarigo-rhumba,. ihag.

- • , ^ J . u . • ; n J i u ,1. • i.» . manipulations, however;
Brunswick Record Co. is checking tp find out who. owns, the rights to 1

.
. • .

the masters before deciding whether, it wants to reissue a couple of Riidolph I

-ri 1 •

Valentino rccoidiiigs. Platter,, whicb got into the New York newsprints ! Philly N6t Gmulstllil^
last week through a discovery made by Teddy Powell, Abe Lyman's Ji-

| Pi*#cKtii><rli nii 'RainnVoG
brarian, conUins the late filin star s vocalizing of .'The Ka.shiniri Sonn' I

riUSUUrgn un ivemuica
and "Jndian Love Call.' Powell unearthed the disc while digging through

|
. Philadelphia, July 12.

some old collections.
'

. .]
Philly Musician.s' Local will not

Joe Higgin.s, Brunswick recording mgr., said Monday (18) • that thejbah remote airirigs by band.s from

Valentino platter was made for a firm calling il.<;elf Celebrity Recording 'niterie.s aiid hotels, A. .A 'romei, preji,

Co.. and that he' is li ving lo find out through the Brunswick. flle.% the condi- -decreed this week after a trip to New
tioris under which the work was done. If Brunswiek pwiied 'the righLs 'V'Prk to. discuss the problem with

there was a good likelihood, Higgins added, of a reissue being put on the
|
Joe Weber,. A. F. of M, chiefiain.

liext list, thereby taking advantage Of the interest stirred by the 'revival
;

W«ber-Tpmei confab followed, move

of some of Valentino's pictures; .
' in Pittsburgh to lake the remotes off

'.'
,

! the air oh the theory th: they were

As agent and tVii.>--tee for individual publishers Harry Fox . la.'-t week : lieeping other musicians put of work,

! undertook to gather additional' d<ita before filing a claim for blick. royaN
|

Tomei, on his return to Philly, f.n-

I lies with Decca Records, Inc. Fox has been, authorized to ask Dpcch. to • nounced: "i'he question of remote

j pay the difference between- the amount of record.s. manufactured and the control bi-Paclcasts i.« purely lric;;l tnd

I
amount sold; Decca h;<« been using the .sales, quantity as the royiilty basi.s .

ronstildtp.s no
,

probleni in Phi.lfick-I-

'; and Fox, who recently had the phonograph record company's bOok.s Bud-!:phi.n. Here vye peirmit such broid-

j
ited, i.s under order.s to recover the difTerence. ' casts only if studios employ union

I

In hi.s letter tP publi.>-her.s last week Fox asked thiit thfy send him st;ilc- musician.', and no spot cdn bro;.d-

' ments in duplicate showing the, various sums received from Decca from c.isl for rhore than one-haU; hour a

I Aug. 11. 19.'t4, to di;le. the dales received and the quanlilics involved.
.
dcy, Slalions which have no union

I.Matter against Decca is bein?! pre.«.sed by indiyidu.Tl publisher.": and. not the .contracts (there ri'e none at pre.'-tril 1,

' board of, directors of the Mu.sic Publishers'' Protective A.s.soci»tion. ' get no mu.^icians' services of any
-—— , kind except pn^ a double Whje teale

Gus pdwards dispule.^ the clhim of 'ihe Warner .hos. music, publis ing biibis.'

group that it holds .the rene'wil of copyright ph hiy earlier work.s. Edwards ;
-— — —

. .

states that he hr..* iccopyrighted over 500 of his pwn compositions, begin-
1 CUlr'aan lam ^^Mr-inl

i riiiig with the first one he ever 'wrote and that it the WB group has bought
j

ynicago. jam opvciiii

' any rcnewjil ri;.:htE the.« . 'ffcct only thi lyric w'ritei\s of Ihe Edward.s tunes. ! Chicago, .

J
WB publi.'ihing eniei-pri."^^ef ' take the position that; Edvi-ards agreed to j . Continued midwest fud' for y. m

.is-iign- tlie copyi'isht rcnew.'il.s of a batch of numbers to it -ds part of a '

.te.ssiohs gets another roncerf disiilJ.y

ill of ."ale on ciirient cop.vrijrhl.'v and it proposes to hold Edwards to this ;<in Sunday 07) when Phil Doolty
; contract, even though thc< leriewiils invoked have been ti.ssi«iied by

i orchestra- moves from' the. Eirrpiit

'; Edwar.dv to his w ile, wiriicr look.s on the latter as merely a technical ' Room IP the Red Lacquer Room ot

'.maneuver. ;hc Palmer Hou.se for a .sWihg pt-rifMl.

I ,
'.;; -

- Most of ihr swim; lr.iidcr.«, <>l the

I
Alihniiiih the wiiier slili rctiiins lii Ihe hh.i-piliil for new csi.'^ls i\ valious

;
lorriloiy coming in to jiiin ii wilh

: iiilei vai.':. Cole PortH'i' br<ikeii ' leg js reporte<l to be mending nicely. ' ihc boy.t foi- .'thc afternoon.- Amuhg
I Porter rccciycd '.the injuiy when, ht f<-ll olf a ;hoi.':e;ia;'?t OclPbtr; . .1 ihcin .Will .tac Fletcher llcndti'Mjii.
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MCA Execs Hear Pittsburgh Local

Bands at Request of Union Prez

On the Upbeat

Haward Woods to Tybee Beach,

Savannah, Ga'., July 23, for two we«ks,

i-epiaciiig Bei-t Block.

Pittsburgh, July 12.

Following ban of jemote broad-

casti from niteries and hotels. Local

61) made a move over week-end to

facilitate hiring of local groups by

PitUburgh cafe dperators. President

Clair Meeder invited Bill Goodhart

and DeArv G. Barton, both of MCA,
to town to hear flock of bands here-

abouts and discuss possibility of en-

listing some of them under the or-

ganization's banner. _

Meeder had offered niteries an al-

ternate of jsing local bands six

months out of the year, but William

Peim hotel. New Penn, Bill Green s

and Willows turned down proposi-

tion, insisting only name outfits

would pay them to keep open. Meed-

er'j idea is that with MCA or CRA
backing, network broadcasts for lo-

cal bands would be facilitated.

Goodhart and Barton heard Val

Garvin, Baron Elliott and Steve Mat-

thews outfits, with other audition;;

pendii\g. They made no comment;
however.

ToDy Martin Heading

Own Band for P. A/s

Hollywood, July 12.

Tony Martin leaves July 26 for aii

eight-week personal tour with his

own band.
Martin, will not be on the final

Bur!is-.\llen airer, ducking for the

summer Aug. 1.

Lou Breese to Pittsburgh
Chicago, July 12.

Lou Breese orchestra closes at the

Chez Paree here on July 21 after

a lO-week engagement in the nitery.

Goes into the New Penn club in

Pittsburgh on July 29, getting out

there by way of a series ol one-
night dates.

Al Cameron Joins Weems

St. Louis, July 12.

Al Cameron, warbler at I^MOX,

CBS outlet here, has resigned, effec-

tive Wcdne.?day (20) to become a

member of Ted Weems' orch as com-
poser-arranger of special nunibers,

etc. During the two and one-half

years here Cameron produced the

•PoIy Follies' for the Phillips Pe-

troleum Go. and several other com-
mercial net programs. His latest sijng

was '1 Saw It "in Variety.'

Cameron will join Weems at Cata-

lina Island about Aug. 1.

Hookup Hints WiU

Boomerang Vs. Bookers,

Warns Joe Weber

Under a new policy adopted by the

American Federation of Musicians' a

barvd bookeir, agent or personal rep

is barred from telling or intimating

to an employer that unless an ag-

gregation is booked through him the

spot will be denied a broadcasting

hookup. Violation tf this Injunc-

tion will make the booker liable to

loss of his license from the AFM.
Warning letter on the subject has

been issued by Weber, who acted on
a resolution passed at the interna-

tional's recent convention.

Ralph Williams booked into Kl

Tivoll Clul),.Dallas, July 12, by CRA.

James Parette and his 'Gates of

Rhythm' orchestra are playing at the

new Club Fernwood near Bushkill,

Pa., home of the famous 'Niagara of

Pennsylvania' falls.

FEIST

The Firtt Now Stylo Song in Ya^ri

MY MARGARITA
By Morio Graver English Lyric by Woltor Hir<ch

Gordon and Raval'i Ssniational Hit

MEET THE BEAT OF MY HEART
From the M-G-M Pielure, '!Lov« Find* Andy Hardy"

Anothar Gordon and Ravel Natural

WHERE IN THE WORLD
From the 20th Cantury-Foi Pielu'ra ''Jowtt*

"

A Fresh Mea !n. Musical NovalMai

ON THE BUMPY ROAD TO LOVE
By Al Hoffman, Al Lewis and MurrAy Manchar

A Typical Walter Donaldson Rhythmic Novslty

WHY'D YA MAKE ME FALL IN LOVE
A Song You Hear Everywhara

1629 BR.OADWAY • NEW YORIC

Charlie Barnet to Fordham Club's

Budd Lake, N. J., Pavilion, July 22.

Jail Sayilt plays Stanley theatre,

Pittsburgh, for week starting Aug.
12.

CRA's' stroller bookings this week
included Top Hatters, Leland hotel,

Aurora, III., July 13, Charlotte Rey-
nold's Duo, Zarnow's Cafe, Evans-
ville, IH., July 9; Karson's Musi-
cales, Lorrlane hotel, Madison, Wis.,

July 14; Knights of Rhythm, Or-
lando hotel, Decatur; III., July 15;

Flynn Duo, Netherland-Plaza hotel,

Cincinnati, July 14.

Chick Webb into the Paramount
theatre, N. Y., Aug. 19.

Carl 'beacon' Moore plays Enna
Jettick Park, Auburn, N. Y., Aug. 1

to 7. Rita Rio also booked for spot

week of Aug 22.

Freddy Goodmaii, Benny's frere

and new CRA acquisition, plays an-

nual Tobacco Festival, MuUins, N. C,
July 28.

Bob Grayson opens at the 400

Club, Wichita, Kan., July 15,

Mike kiley into Gray Wolf Tav-
ern, Sharon, Pa.,^ July 18.

Fran Eichler plays for Westvievv
Park, PitLsbursh. Pa., week of July
25. At the Pines Club, same city,

this week.

Ken Mbyer: into tlie Sin-A-Bar,
Kansas City, this week;

15 Best Sheet Music Sellers

Vf/ee)i ending July 9, 1938)

Music, Maestro, Please Berlin

^'Sa^s My Heart .. .....Famovii

Cathedral in the Pines Berlin

I Let a Song Go Out of My Heart. Mills
* You Leave Me Breathless Famjus
•Lovelight in the ^Starlight Paramount
I Hadn't Anyone Till You ABC
Girl in the Bonnet of Blue Crav/t.)rd

Oh, Ma-Ma . ..Shapiro

Little Lady Make Believe Olman
1 Married an Angel i Bobbins
Let Me Whisper Chappail
This Time It's Real Spier

There's Honey on the Moon; Miller

If It Rains, Who Cares? i . . ... .... Morri.i

* Indicates fllmiiiiical song. ^ Indicates stage production song.
The others are pops.

Cops Quell Shag in Wooden Stands

As Jupiter of Jive Gives Out

Lou RIake stays at the Commo-
dore Pei'ry hotel, Toledo, for month
of July.

Royal Worth to Lincoln Terrace,
Pittsburgh, July U.

Ozzle Nelson plays a week at the
Eastwood Park, Detroit, starting
July 27. Booked by the RockWell-
O'Keefe oftice.

Mai Hallett has had his contract
extended beyond Aug. 4 at Playland,
Rye, N. Y.

Ben .Bernie opens at the Arrow-
head Inn. iSaratoga, July 29. Agented
by Music Corp. of America.

Vincent Lopex goes Into the Piping
Rock- Club; Saratoga, July 29.' MCA
set the deal.

Fran Eichler spotted at Pines, road-
house near Pittsburgh, for indeBnite
stay. Placed Ly T ,e Hiller for CRA.

Rube Wolf returned to the para-
mount theatre in L. A. after an ab-
s-'uct of nine months.

Glen Gray Casa L ma band doing
a series of one-nighters along Pacific
shore.

By BERNIE WOODS
Benny Goodman orchestra drew

nearly capacity altendaiice into the

10,300 .seat marine stadium at Jones

Beach State Park Sunday night (10)

for a swing concert lasting, as far as

Goodman's swingsters was con-

cerned, about an hour and IS mins,

and at prices ranging from 55c to

$1.65. Whole thing was over in less

than two hours. Altair was promoted
by Nickey Blair, with the Shuberts,

who lease the stadium with Fortune
Gallo for operettas, and the Stale

Park Commission taking a cut of the

proceeds.

Concert was a small scale repeti-

tion of the Randall's Island concert

a few weeks back, with every jitter-

bug and his brother cheering every
movement made oh the stage 150

foet across the water. It was a dan-
gerous stunt from the angle of the

stadium itself, unlike the Randall's
Island horseshoe which is concrete
and steel, this one is constructed en-
tirely of wood. Bad enough to have
every foot in the place pounding the
boards but to allow any shagging to

gain headway was courting disaster.

To prevent effervescent youngsters
from going to town regular attend-
ants were . backed up by. a flock of

state park cops. Six footers who
don't take a gag for an atiswer.

Biggest part of the crowd, con-
trary tO' what probably was expect-
ed, werie not holdovers from the
afternoon's beach activities.

.
Most

seemed to have come for the con-
cert only. Causeway leading into the
park from Southern State Parkway
was heavy with trafTic. Same ap-
plied to other roads, all cars head-
ing lor the parking field closest to

the stadium.
Though the mob was composed

mostly of younger alligators, there
was a good turnout of oldsters prob-
ably curious to And out what excites
the youngsters. Kids came to be
hung on tha clouds and Goodman
didn't disappoint 'em. Jitterbugs had
a field day baiting the troopers, im-
promptu shag sessions hopping up
all oyer the place kept tha cops run-
ning around in circles quelling 'em.

Pew holders along the top tier gol
more 'than their moneys worlh
hanging over the edge of the stadium
egging on quartets of big applers
doing their stuff on the walks out.

side the bowl where the jive could

easily be heard. And arouiid Uii

ends of the stadium where hundreds
who-didh't want to fork up the cash

lined up.

Session had Its usual screwball

happenings too. During an inter-

mission to
.
give, the cats a rest, the

Joiics Beach water ballet troupe did

its stuff. Twelve femme swimmer)
and a like number of men wen!

i through a series of intricate maneii.

1 vers. They were as close to workitrj

j

in perfect unison as any troupe' couU

; be and drew a deserved hand. lot

I

their efforts. While they were put.

I

ting on the exhibition cops arid lUi

I

guards had to haul a guy out of Uk

drink who jumped in clothes ii>l

all to join them. It developed lalet

the whack had had a couple 1o)

many and had made an impulsive bet

I with his wife that he could swim u

'well as ballet members. Atteodanli

I

collared another from the same boi

j

who stopped to remove his pants aoi

! shoes.

I

Goodman came down by speciil

' train froni Lake St. Catherine, Que.

j

bee, for tha session. Ha and hii

crew played a date up there SatuT'

I

day night and left Moiitreal by spe

I
cial rattler at 4 a.m. Extra nicked

I

Goodman for $1,350. Ha and hii

crew are set to go into tlit Empire

Room of the Waldorf Astoria Hotel,

N. Y., Oct 26.

Raymond Scott and his Quint due
.n New York next month for series
of concerts and radjo appearances.

Eddie iel,aii;e orch a' Forest Hills
Show Bar will be aired twice week-
ly by WOR, starting Sunday (17).

Jack O'Donnell's Boston swing
band is playing at Crooked Lake
Hotel, Averill Park, back of Troy.
O'Donnell pianoed for several sea-
sons over WOKO, Albany.: -

Bernla Whitman orchestra will
play the entire summer season at
Harold Bo.ssard's Mt.' Pocono Grill,
located at the forksi Kt. Pojoho, Pa.

Ina Ray Mutton's GroM
Lincoln, July 12.

Ina Ray Hutton rait up $450 grosi

at the "rurnpika Casino hera (4)

!
good, considering three-day .holiday

j

which found thousands ducking th(

!

burg for th« country, Bshing and

resorts. She was priced at $1.50 •

' couple.

Blond* leader wai painfuHr

I burned when firecracker blasted

! the nails from her thumb and Index

finger.

WHEN TWILIGHT COMES
I'AA GOhJNA LOCK MT mAV:

(And Throw f..v/2.y tii?

AN
Slianin), ^i-tTMsit-iti ci: Co.. Inc., Buiidinj, V.sv.' "^ocli Ci')

I.oui^ nrniMr.n. r.-cMrtrr,i jj„lj T^p;. Oi-iu-r.'.l .riansccr

JVRRY CLINTON'S DISTINCTIVE MUSICAL ACHIEVEMt-

MY REVERIE
•Jasad on CLAUDE DEBUSSY'S "Ravsris"

ri QK - y V is
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N. Y. Booker Group Presses Drive

For Orgs' Aid in Exiting Agent Evils

The Entertainment Managers Assn.,

N, Y., look the initiative' this week

in promoting greater cooperation

among various theatrical groups.

Stressing its drive, EMA forwarded

a plan to groups outlining its tenta-

tively titlied Theatrical and Enter-

tainment Advisory, and Coordinating

Council cl Greater New York, Main

idea if to bring closer relations be-

tween unions and agents In order

to secure favorable legislation and to

ell inate abuses.

. Hecipients of the. plan were the

TheaUe Authority, American Fed-

eration of Actors, Lou Randell,

Jawyer rep of the Agents and Artists

Bepresentatives Assn .; Actors Equity,

Joseph N. Webet (American Federa-

tion of Miisiciah), Jack Rosenberg
'(Local 802-AFM) and George Gold-

'tmith (Equity Agents). Former
three have already approved the

plan and promised, fullest coopera-

tion.

Pbn i.c a feeler to gauge attitude

and willingness of those in industry.

Inability of same , to: get together
pcrmanenliy . is threat that has never
been overcome, biit action among
self organizing agents and closer

asent-union tie of late brightens this

attempt. There was a union^ associa-
tion some time ago but- nothing ever
came of that.

Council would consist of reps of
all groups,

.
including AFA, AFM,

Equity, TA, Screen Actors Guild,
screen Directors Guild, - Screen
.Writers Guild, American Federation
of . Radio'. Actors, American Guild of
Musicalv Artists, the Associated
Actors and Artistes of America,
EMA, Agents and Artists Repre-
sehlatives Assn., concert and lecture
bureaus and radio station artist

bureaus.

On the vaude-nitery agent front
' sonie progress has been made during
past month. Randell has completed
h's coniititution and by-laws and
drawn up a code of ethics. A meet-
ing will be called late next month
of the AARA to vote oh his brain-
child.

New state .Matute to protect
•SenUs, already in draft form, pre-
pared by License Commissioner Paul
Moss, would divorce theatrical
agents from other agencies under
existing general business laws, thus
eliminating threat of absorption by
Slate Labor Commission. It would
also change names of agencies to
bureaus for further distinction.
Fees would not be fixed by law but
controlled by local license commis-
sioners in cities regulating them to
conditions. Present law fixes fees

I at .1% and has rcniainied unchanged
in 34 years.
Harold Goldblatt, theatrical at-

torney interested in the situation,
objecU lo present fee fixing clause

' of license law. He's hot opposed to
licensing as a gesture toward the
commish and as a legitimate front
but. not under existing. conditions.

TEXAS CASA REOPEN
JULY 29; SLATE NAMES

Ft. Worth, July. 12.

.."^^l
Tcofa? Casa Manana will open

»s third iiciison here July 29 for a
.
lour-vvfeck nin, with the possibility
Of SIX week.<:.

Music Corp. of America to pro-
vide i),e show. \V:,y ne King's or-
Phcr sijnpd jor, the tir.st two weeks

1„ 1.' ''" ^"' bcr lor the second two
wcek.v Morion Downey will befca-
uiretl ihe first nine days and Edgar

nw Pu, ^PP"'" for
. one night,

probably Aug. ]7.

Ont show will be given each night,
lealurint! seven vaude acts and
«anc6 peliod.^. Local business hien
underwrote sliow for $.50,000.

Casfj Manana will have compotish
"1 Sshowboal, new open air night

:
cii'b near. Lake Worth, which has
?een bookin/' name bands since open-
"ng Uyo wttk.^ ;i5;o. Casino, on Lake
"OMh, feiso if booking big bands.

Shutta/Paul Draper,

Lyman for Chi's Chez
Chicago, July 12..

' Ethel Shutta and Paul Draper will

headliri.e the new Chez Paree show,
along: with Abe. Lyman's orchestra,
starting July 22.

Bill wjll also include Raui and Eva
Reyes, Rose Blane, soloist with the
Lyman orchestra, and Iris Wayne,
tapper.

Rkhman in Deal

.Y.Ni

Harry Richman. who r'eturnea
Monday (11) from I,ondon aboard
the Normandie, is dickering for his

own nitery in Nitw Vork arid has a

deal to co-produce the 'Ziegfeld Fol-
lies', in the fall with Lee Shubeix
Also has some hifery dates.

Spots being considered , by the
singer as site for his nitery are the
shuttered House of Morgan, on the
east side, and the did Sapphire Room
(previously the Embassy), in E.

57th St.

Only definite cafe date set is the
Chez Paree, Chicago, where the sing-

er opens Sept. 9 ifor four weeks. Also
had a bid to go into'the Clover Club,
Los Angeles, July 20, but is ..seeking

to have the date set back to Aug. 15,

when he will have worked up a new
repertoire of songs. Says he would
put his own coin in the nitery and
"Follies' ventures.

Richman was accompanied -from
London by his wife, \lazel Forbes.
ex-Ziegfeld showgirl, and Jack Ir-

ving Golden, his pianist,

RUFE DAVIS HUDDLING

FOR RETURN TO RUBES

Rufe Davis has a dicker on with
the Radio Rube.";, hillbilly act, to join

them agai . Davis ' left the turn
about three years ago to' single, and
since then has played in films.

Since Davis left the turn, Artie

Hall, who foimeily owned the Rubes
a<:t, has died. Harry Duncan, fiddler

in the four.some, now manages the
outfit,' having been willed the act by
Hall.

'Benefit's' Benefits

Triple-plav booking deal was set

la.<;t week by, Manie Sacks, of Mu-
sic Corp. of America, by sending
three acts lo do a guest 'benefit' at

Anchorage, Philly nitery. As a di-

rect result. Burton Pierce, hoofer;

was signed fur Max Gordon's fall

musical; Aurilia Cplomo, singier,

Was retained by Arthur H. Padula
for an extended engagement at the

nitery, and the Criine- Twins, hoof-

ers, were booked by the Stanley

theatre, rillsburgh.

Sacks sent the ad? to Philly to

do- the Saturday night .ihow al the

nitery. paying their transportation
himself. -Idea w-Jf i<\ h:iye, I hem
.show (heir shift for Max Cordon,
who Is currently c.'isling a ll.irold

J. Ronie-Charlt!: Frjcclmsn revue.

Gordon'.' presence at Ihe nitery

was framed. by l.^aac D. Levy, vlce-

prez of CBS iind owner of WCAU.
Philly, who w:i.« hosting Ihe pro-
ducer and Ben Bcrnle over the

weekend »1. hl.«- e.Miile in Gcrman-
tijwn. Before joining MCA. Sacks
woi'kcd for Levy in Philly.

lEKSEN

POSSIBLE BY OCT.

Chicago Leads with Seven
Houses^Split: Weeks for

Iowa, Illinois and Michi-
gan Included on Most Ac-
tive Schedule in Years

N. Y.'S UPSWING

: Chicago, July 12.

Brightest outlook in years for
vaude revival this coming season in-

dicates there will be at least 20 full

week stands in the' midwest by
Oct.

Houses \yhich are figured for
vaudC

: include seven in, Chicago-
Chicago, State-Lake, Palace and
Grientat in. the loop, and the. up-
town, Marboro and Tivoli in the
nabes. Oriental has been dark for
the past month, but will be reop.ened
with a vaudfiim policy whether the
house continues under the current
Balabah .& Katz banner or if taken
over by a new operator.
B-K is: planning a vaude return

in its three prirhe nabe spots this

fall, following double featuriis that
have proven only fairly successful.
Other likelihoods include spots

now . running yaudfilm: Riverside,
Milwaukee; Fox, Detroit, and Lyric,
Indianapolis. Figured ' for return, to

vaude are the Michigan, Detroit;
Rivoli, Toledo; Colonial, Dayton;
Orpheum, Omaha; Ambassador, St.

Loiiis; ^Rialtb, Lbuisyilie; ' Palace,
Milwaukee; Orpheum, St. Paul;
Orpheum, Minneapolis; Mainstreet,
Kansas City.

In addition, thfere will be split

weeks through the Blank circuit in

Iowa, the B-K-Great States circuit
through Illinois and for the Butter-
field ^ loop

.
through Michigan. Ex-

pected that Blank time will average
two weeks in DeS Moines, Cedar
Rapids, Sioux City and Davenport;
three weeks in. Peoria, Springfield.
Rockford, Danville, Joliet and
Decatur. Butterfield time will ' be
three to four weeks in Grand
Rai}ids,..Pontiac, Battle Creek, Jack-
.son, Lansing, Ann Arbor, Flint,

Kalamazoo and Bay City.

OpUpiltin In East .

Besides the current J 1, acts at his
Casa Manana, Ji. y., Billy Rose will

pirobably: haye one. more straight
vaudeville bill and then ready a
girl show for the Ca.sa. Either that
or he will continue the 'streamlined
varieties,' with a line of girls as
background, on the theory that
there's ; a chance for a permanent
vaude comeback.
The Casa's vaudeville policy has

been doing well so far. It was
originally intended as a hot weather

(Continued on page 64)

N. Y. Cops Clamp Down on Cafe Boat

In Burley Try; Evade Fine Law Point

Cabaret TAC Seen Slated

For Next Season in N.Y

.

While no deal has been closed, it's

understood that the class conscious
Theatre Arts Committee will.present
its Cabaret TAC nightly at John and
Jerrpld Krimsky's American Music
Hall, N. Y., next season.

Profits Will go to the Theatre Arts
Committee. Under the present plan
all participants will be paid.
Similar idea for a political cabaret,

is being worked on for Hollywood.
John Murray is heading the Coast
Cabaret

DENY WB VAUDE

TO EXIT IN

WASH.

Washington. Jul.y. 12.

Story in last week's VAniETV re-

porting that stage show . policy
'might* be dropped at Warners'
Earle theatre here in a deal between
Warners and Loew's brought a 'no

comment' reaction from Carter Bar-
ron, Loe\y division manager, and
an official denial to the Washington
dailies from John J. Payette, War-
ner zone manager.
•There is absolutely no basis of

fact in this .story,' declared Payette;
who asserts 'new policy' of handling
acts' has clicked with audiences and
house needs stage support.
New presentation: policy referred

to by Payette was brought about
in Januaryi when hou.se imported
Harry Anger to book .and produce
shows as uniU!,' ralher than for

straight vaude bill, which had been
policy for six years.

N. B., CANADA, EASES

U. S. ACTS' AUTO TAX

N. V.'s police clamped down on the

S. S. Yankee's maiden trip as an off-

shore burlesquery last week. Plaln-

clothesmen took over the tub when,
it tied up at the Battery, N. Y.

• New York City authorities have.no
jurisdiction on a boat in the river
but once it's tied to a pier, they have
the say. Steps taken to. halt the
Yankee's doffing- plans ware simply
to refuse it a cabaret license, which
meant: that the boat could not load
passengers from a city pier.

Paddle-wheeler sailed on its initial
trip July 1 and was to run as a show-
boat, with a nitery show, six nights
a week. Sunday night was to be the
burlesque sailing, with Tony Miccio,
former operator of the People's and
Irving Place,' both N. Y. burley
ststnds, backing.

Following the initial vaude .sailing

and license trouble, the boat volun-
tarily suspended showboat operation
due to poor grosse.s, making only
•threie commercial .trips daily to
Atlantic Highlands. ' Nitery sailings
were not . licensed either but. were •

permitted to operate pending its be-
ing granted. Sid Rheingold and
Harry Davie.s, producers of the
nitery show -on the flrist trip, have
applied for a cabaret license to ojp-
crate weekends,

A monthly tax ot $24 per vehicle
usedi by'Arnericah performers trav-

eling'through New Brunswick, Can.,

approved last spring by the legis-.

latiye assembly, has been shelved
after considerable protest by acts.

A new measure provides for $2
per month on each passenger car

and $1$ on a commercial vehicle. This
of course applies only to Americans
entering the province with intentions,

of performing for profit. Reported
no other asse.s-sments will be made
following the initial payment.

AFA Hires a Press Agent Acts To

Invoke AFL Boycott of Ringling

Downey-MCA Sign
Morton Downey h;i.9 fi;.rried an ex-

clusive personal management con-

tract- with Music Corp. o(, America.
Already hookef) for the Foi t Worth
fiesta, beginning July 29.

To counteract the iinfnvorable

pi-ess attendant on (•ircu.«^-union fric-

tion, tjie American Ftdc-ation of

Actors hired lb fir.sl prc^s agent this

week. Ed Harrison, (((rmer film

trade paper reporter, \\;!!: imrncdi-

ately put to work i.'-.'-'iilht;' proclarha-

tions and threat!: concerning ihe

sawdust difficuUicf. . Union.'.': more
chronic headaches ,>-rippcd bsck to

make room for the giouinf 'big top'

hangover.

.Nation-wide bi>yc(;U rif ?iny pro-

posed reopeni;ig <il tilt Mingling

.show now or in Iht (ulinc, corn-;

bined will! an immcdiale attempted

wholesale uniijn nixing o) the Hing-:

llng-ainiiatcd Al C. Byincs show v. Ill

be i.s.sued today tWtdne.sil.'iy J. Na-
tional aid o( the paic/il Amcjican
Federation of Labn/ ill be Mui'ght

Tor cfrcclivciicsK^ liisU uciion.<: lo all

city cchtml bctiir.', aixi .'l;ile fed-

erations to put Ringling shows on

j
the unfair ll.st will t'ci nut (hiv week. ,

I Committee for Indu.'-'trial Organiz.'i-

1

I

lion (CId), now working w ilh th<f ,

i AFL on some i.iattcrs will iilso be
j

' .solicilcd for akl-

I

AL^^o .-irnong the AFA sl;ilemenl.>-.
|

Ihl.s week wa.>; announcement of Ihc

: Tiling of a cimplainl ag.-iinst ftlng-
'

lin.fjs with the National Labor Hc-
lalioris Board for allcyrd ' violation

i

ot the W.ngncr Act, AFA charges
the mrinagemcnt with . fraudulent
and discriminatory dl.<-eharge of

1
1,500 AFA members in violation of

seclich 8,. subdivision 3 of the Wag-
ner Act. AFA .stales that 21 cart of

I

the Ringling shiw v^'crc Iran.'fctrcd'

to the Barnes trick, 'pursuant to
; frjiudulent and collii.slvc scheme.'

|

nin.'ilihg show h; also accused of
|

violating -.ight of self-or • '
'

j

'jf emplo.vc.s. I

.hiflge Jo.<-eph A. Pa(lv.ay, counirl
I

(Continued on page 54 J

INJUNCTIONS HALT QUIZ

OF K. C. CAFE GAMBLING

Kansas City, July 12,

Injunctions haye been issued halt-

.

ing Ihe. hearings of,eight Kan.sas City
nlte club.s, which had been cited by
E. J". McMahon, state liquor control
supervisor, on charge!) of operating
gambling garhes in

. connec'lion with
.sale of beverages.

Tavern operators were informed
that they were charged with operat-
ing isordcrly houses, but weren't
informed of dates when disorderly
conduct is saidi to have occurred,

Issuance of the injunctions is like-
ly To delay. action on Kansas City
nitc club drive until- after primary
election. Operators blamed the drive
on break between Gov. Stark and
Dcririocralic

,
organization. At the

.same time K. C, liquor sellers blasted
Stark's liquor control comrhi.ssinn
with an application for injunction
aimed at Sunday closing o( saloon.s.

U. S. to Deport Singer;

Stole Clothes to Wed

Detroit, July 12.

Yen for new. clothes for her
planned elopement not only up.sel the
wedding plans last Saturday <9) of
Eileen Berridge, nlte club singer-
piani!it here, but also will lead to her
deportation to Canada. Caught steal-

ing clothes In a Detroit department
store, Mi.'is Berridge was turned over
to Invmigration authorities.
Warbler, a native of Sault Sle. Ma-

rie. Ont.. failed to report to proper
.nuthpritics when enlcring the U. S.,

and a." result has been illegally in
this country for two years.

Edmund Lowe Opens
P.A.'s in Flint July 30

Edmund Lowe, opens a vaudcfilm
nc.<-h parade at the Riallo, Flint,
Mich., .July .30. Follows with a.i'rMe

at- the Stale Lake, Chicago, .Vug 5.

Charles Allen booking.

AKRON'S P,A. RETURN
Akron, July 12.

I^alace here, after .several wk ks
of str;ii^iht film.'-, will reverl to .'liive

units for (our day!^^ starting July 22,

vyith Horace Heidi's bond boolt« il.

..-'ind l.t .scheduled to do n broa(ic!.>t

.Siimi.ny night, Jiily 24, from hf- p.

Not likely any other .stage •

b(lo)c Stplcmber.
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Nileiy Reviews

S. S. YANKEE

Arthur Ka\l. Chester Doherty Cn U
(H). Yvoime Jt St. Clair, Prmcpss.

Dm en, Al Behrens, Jean Claire, Wal-

Irtce Bros. (2), Leon Cross' oreli (9).

It looked for a time as thoush the

Yankee, the newest' addition to the

showboat fleet, was going to remain

tied to her berth in.New York on the

evziiiivg of her debut July 1. Sched-

ukd to sail at:8.30 p. m., the 34-yeai-

old paddlcwheeler. didn't cast olf un-

til H.20.

Paucity of payees due to compe-
tition from the Americana, and the

Kay Parsons boats, " combined with
an evening that Was anything but
ideal for a . moonlight sail, iiearly

postponed the trip. Estimated 150 on
board, including ar flock of culTos,.

started the. SCO* off in the red.

Originally intended as an offshore
burlesquery,. the' Yankee, backed by
Tony Miccio, former operator of the
Irving Place, Ni Y., burley. and cur-
rent operator of the People's, N. Y..

got only as close to that category iis

a French Can-Can by the ' Chester
Doherty Girls could bring it at the
opener. Margie Hart, one of bur-
ley's ace strippers, was on board,
but maintained a sightseeing? attitude
throughout the trip..>vhich consumed
three hours and 50 mins. :

Considering the handicaps under
which the talent had to work, the
fact that they succeeded in

,
putting

on a performance at all was enough
to make them deserving of a hand.
Boat p. a. system was out due to
electrical difficulty, among the
major snag.<i. Show was put on in a
'windy roped-oiff area on the lower
deck, which bulged in the center, aiid
toward the ' rear, an overlapping
Veneer like layer of boards, pro

'

vided something to trip on.
'

Arthur Kay, m. c. and mimic, Bot
the show started with the Chester
Doherty Girls in the Can-Can. Line
of six, in standard routines, with
which one or two seeined none top
-fantiliar. is on the looker side. Well-
co.stumed.too.
Only one of the acts, besides the

line, to repeat. , was Yvonne and St.

Clair. In the . initialer, they did
smooth ballroom routine, capped by
a spin, in' which the male twirls the
girl around himself or^ a strap en
circling her neck and attached to his
mouthioiece. Cut short when the
femme's gams crashed into a ver-
tical pips. Luckily she was unhurt
Follow later with a 'dance of death,'
a slow, interpretative shuffle' with
both dre.'ssed in black. Femme was
in a fetching, blackbeaded. garment,
slit down one side, her partner in

(Continued on page 52) •

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway

• 15 YEARS AGO •
(From V/imrtj arid Clipper)

NEW ACTS

Varikty took over the venerablie

Clipper and announced it - would
hereafter be devoted solely to 6ut-

door anui.soiiient.i.'

•

RUSSELL SWANN

SIDNEY FISHER
Ji'TT, Shaftesbury Avanu*

PICCADILLY. LONDON, ENG.

Jack Adams, Montreal booker,

here ogling the nite spots. Putting

his o.k. on the Will Rogers, too.

Jackie Roberls, here for years of

ozoiiing, back for a general checkup.

John Dempsey (Fen\yay theatre,

Boston) vacashing here for the sum-;

iner. Alice Curman ditto and doing

well.

Jimmy Marshall and all the little

Marshalls summering - at his Rain-

bow Lake cottage. Here's a lad who
deserves' much: credit for his tintir-

ing . efforts in. trying to make life

worth while in the Actors' Colony.

He's .an ex-N. V. A.-ite.

Best bot of th^ rhonth .is Teddie
Dauer, formerly with Shubert and
N.T.G., who's now hitting on all six.

Pauline Price (Ford and Price),

who did her bit up here, how fea-

tured with a WPA circus touring
Long Island.

Johnny Jones vi.<;ited by Jane
Stahl, and the Mesdames E. J. Mpl-
loy, Julia LaSbnty, Mary Coyne, all

from Washington, D. C.
Joe (IATSE) McCarthy ogled by.

his family. He's doing o.k.

Lew Hilton, and Flo Berg in from
N. Y. ,.

Michael Ice and Joe Bagg's hello-

ing Ned McCushioh.
Jpiiie Barrows, Jules ZwiUihg,

James Meshan, Edith Lcmlichi Bede
Fiddler, Minna Morse, Dolly David-
son all agog over coming of their

parents. . .

Ben' Schaffer, in for 'rib' opera-

tion, now has a mess of trouble. He's
here IS years.

Max Pfeffer, who made comeback
here, back to say . hello to the med-
icos and . to tell them that he's o.k:

Harry (hooter). Gordon got his

Anal o.k. to labor. He's vacashing
here for the summer.

Jules Zwilling to be operated on
by Dr. Woodruff.

'

Sid Stuart (Stuart and Allen) Is

a newcomer .
at the Will Rogers.

Needs a little rest.

Jim DeLine- Betty DeLine, Peggy
Perkins, the Dick Noyes, from
WFBL, Syracuse, visited the Will

Rogers.
Bob Burke, Will Rogers song'

writer, is one year older..

Garry Sidgreaves, who was isr

charged from the Will Rogers some
time ago, said to be setbacking and
due to. return here. soon.

Frank Perrotte, formerly with car-

nivals and circuses, will rest here
awhile.

Bay English, sports announcer, of

WNBZ, Saranac, skedded. for an-

nouncing job on the Coast.

(Write t* (hose whe are 111 In

Saranac and elsewhere.)

Pert Kclton, . who had been in

vaiide before with a sister musical
act, was breaking in at the Jefferson,

N. Y., with an elderly . woman an-
nounced as her mother. Latter did

solo for a costume change, and later

worked with the headliner. in rou-
sicai stuff \yith Miss Kelton a wow
on the rums. ' Stopped the show,
and hud' to make a speech.

Ethel Barrymore the headline at

the N., Y; Palace, doing 'The £12
Look' again. Drawing- at the b;o.

and pleasing from the stage. Jack
Haley was With Charles Crafts in a

mild hut act that clicked, with Lopez
band still showing, a drag.

Lou Tellegen was at the Brighton
in his 'Blind Youth' sketch, but he
madi; his hit working in blackface
with Jack Wilson in. the latter's act,

which followed; Played the saxo-
phone and did a few dance steps.

Amateur molion picture ' at the
Bushwick, . Brooklyn, was a flbppo.
So poorly photographed' that even
the players could hot recognize
themselves. Getting pverdphe.

Charles Ahern, with a girl stooge
and a couple of midgets, had the in-

side track, at the Fifth Avenue.

M.C.
.

Band .Seltinf

Slate, N..*.'

Nilery c'olumni.st for the N. Y. Mirr
ror is the lateist tabloid pen pusher
to get a date at Loew's last-of-tha-
vaude-species on. Broadway. Before
him were . Ed Sullivan, Louis Sobol,

Paul Yawitz and Nick Kenny.
Friend opened his m.c.'ing chores

in Ihe presentation-type layout by
blurting 'I'm no' actor'; and he isn't.

Throughout, his halting and flustered
delivery snagged the riinning of the
show: Luckily, it was a. prime good
ns.sortment of standard acts he had
behind him. 'Though he covertly had
a' piece of paper in his milt: at which
he. glanced before marching to the
mike before each intro, he was de-
livering a valedictory until house
prch batoneer Ruby Zwerling hur-
ried down to wmind hiin the fea-
tured act. Three Sailors, had not yet
been on.'

Columnists got the State to turn
the turnstiles through whatever name
draw his label possesses, but chiefly;

through his ability to promote free
guests at the late-night shows
throughout the week. On opening
night: (Thurs.) he delivered. Milton
Berle, Bert Frohman, Eddie Davis,
Jimmy Braddock .and Nick Kenny.
Instead of slraightihg for any. of

these. Friend,, after bringing 'eiii on,
retreated into the background. And,
in! view of the fact Friend is 'no
actor,' ttial was probably better.

• Bert.

D. .Apollon and Co. was the bill-

ing at the Fifth Avenue. Two girls
and a nian in the 'co.'

Balaban 8i Katz put out a stock
issue. Offered 50,000 of 250,000
shares to the public and listed on
the stock ex(:hange; Capital was
sUted to be $10*000,000. Shares held
at. $50.

B. S. Moss announced his new the-
atre at B'way and 53rd street would
open with a $2 top. Couldn't pUll
the business that far up.

Report had Louis B. Mayer, the
Yifarner Bros, and Al L.ichtman in a
cpinbinalioii. No dice:.

FAWN AND JORDAN
Dancing, Neveltles
12 M)n!i.

Cocoanut Grove, N. t.
Fawn and Jordon: armed W'th per-

sonalities, that represent a distinct as-

set, are equipped for more than juSl

mere dance routines. -Up here, they
put on a dance exhibition contest

tor .meml)ers of the audience for
prizes, with Jordon acting as master
of ceremonies. Between Miss Fawn
and Jordon, they stimulate a friend-
liness and. intirhacy with the audi-
ence that is highly important. ;

"Their own routines include waltzes,
fast ballroom numbers, rumbas. La
Congas and other specialities, all ex-
ceedingly well done. Their inter-

pretation of the Little Apple shag is

one of their outstanders.
Team is going to go places, from

all indicatioiis. Ghar.

Actors living in Freeport, L. I.,

complained that the town merchants
had two sets; of prices. Top rates
were for the actors' colony.

'Rain,' 'The Fool.' ''Seventh Heaven'
and tAbic's Irish Rose' all regarded
as million

,
dollar prospects. All in

I

one season.

TheJHEATRE of the STARS

Shortage In extras for. picture
work. Metro . had 4,100 on the lot

in two pictures and had about ex-
hausted the supply.

Managers kicking about acts mak-
ing auto jumps. 'Too many coming
in late.

CRANE TWINS
Dancing
8 Mirts.

i Stanley, Pittsburgh
Pair of good-lOoking blonde gals

from the Coast have something to
offer- for presentation.s, niteries «r

i
musical comedy. Make a striking
appearance and put a lot of zip and
punch into theii: rhythmic footwork.
Precision stuff together emphasizes
their phy.>ical likeness.

:
Open with a fast, gingery rhythm

routine and then switch into ia nov-
elty, semi-cbmic rumba to the tune of
'House Is. Haunted.' Bowed off on
this one here, but over so big team
came back for a third number, re-

I

vealing versatility by going in for.
some attractive acrobatic stuff. Ap-
peared once later behind a scri.m
curtain for a hula during Sammy
Kaye's South Seas melody.

Cohen.

BOB BROMLEY
Puppeteer
9 Mins.
Ralnbsw Room, N. V.
Bob Bromley is 'a diffrtrent tyi)» of

puppet manipulator. He's not 'ti>e
Punch and Judy style of worker ex
posing his automaton:^ on the 'ca(«
floor, sans any screen, handling them
in simulation of real people. He's not
a' voicerthrower,. but uses disks, via
the loudspeaker': to re-cieatc the nec-
essary sound effects.

Thus, the- voluptuous; prima - donna
has h^r terrible soprano projected
from a recordihg. The lazy colored
shuffle-dancer does his taps to a
waxing of tap-dancing. The Prof,
l)isturbi, piano virli'.o.so, likewLsi
'plays' on the rhiniature prop grai^d
to recording of piano inusic.

Bromley makes a nice appearance
on the floor and rates as a polite

novelty for a class hotel or cafe. He
was last at the Edgewuter Beach
hotel, Chicago. Ahel

EVE BARBIE
Dancer-Violinist
5 MIns.
Apollo, N.Y. ,

Billed as a Scotch dancer and i'n-

strutnentalist, Mi.ss Barrie does both
quite wen. When caught here .stie

was oh in a Scotch setting. ol>vi;»iisly

built for her, including a .string

quartet, singer, and a line of 16 girls.

,

However, all remained inanimaSe
while she was working.
Gal mixes a tap routine and a bit

of aero while gut-scraping, a Uddle.

Sa wis tunes out of her instrument
from every conceivable pcVsition.

Lassie works hard and has a nice ap-
pearance, and as a novelty is suitable-

for niteries.

CHARLES CARROLL
Juseiinr
7 Mins.
Astsr Roof. N. Y;
A juggler . with i unique

, routine
who sells himself adnurably,
Charles Carroll, is a bet for inost

any type bt ngageineiit, including
floors, vaude; etc.

His various. Juggling stunts are
performed in a. cute: liianher; and
include one. in which the ice: cher-
ries' and other cocktail mixings are
juggled into a flock of glasses. In

another. trick, four eggs are dropped
into as many glasses, smashing..

- Char:

GEORGE O'LEARY
Tap Dancluf
4 MIns.
Astor Rooir, N. Y.
George O'Leary: personable :litt!«

fellow, is only 11 years old and hails

from Detroit, Where he drew notice
recently. Kid is a tap dancer with
a clever routine and an appealing
style. Should, prove- highly satis^

factory for floors as well as theatres.

He- features the buck type of danc-
ing.

. .

With the. years; . O'Leary .should de-
velop into a frontrline tapster.

Char: -

Denver put on a Pageant of Prog-
re.ss at a cost estimated to be $4,-
(m.im. A floppo and big!

Maxine Tappan Joins

Nelson Orch in Tour
Maxine Tappan. singer, has joined

pzzie Nelson's orchestra on a tout- of
one-iiightei's and picture houses.
, She was for eight months at the
Mayflower hotel, Washington, D. C.

Youflg Blade on Toar

Hollywood, .fuiy 12.

Irene Dare, '.skating, moppet, starts
a nation-wide pa. tour in Septein-
ber. . opening in Maciison Square
Gardfen with an ice, ballet of 68 and
a 22-pieoe l}jnd.

Appearances are skeded at the
New York and Frisco Wpild's Faiis.

K. C. Fete Signs Vallee

At lSG, iBergen for L'ville
The top features of the Kansas

City and Louisville 'Jubilestas' have
bien placed under contract. Rudy
Vallee tops in. K. C. is said' to call
for. $15,000 for a tworday stay. In-,
eluded, of course, is the Vallee unit
Edgar Bergen and his 'Charlie Mc-

Carthy' were selected for Louisville.

MOUNT ROYAL-LONDON
MARBLE ARCH, W.I.

.\r.\K'rMKN"r hotm. tkkms
Willi PltlV.VTIi 1J.\TII: nHK.VK1-'AST
One rei'son. . . . .12-'6 fwv iiiplil

Two rersuiisi. . . . . .21 per night
IMliiiiv M.VVI-'.VIK—HOIS

Miller CIuiiiliMi—t.'oi'uritllcr

Beat Coffef. in Knglaiid

QUALITY INN
Lsicsttar Square

LONDON, WEST-END

JEAN SMITKTO ENGLAND
Jean' Frances milh. wife of Eddie

Smith '(Smith, mith and Leddy>.
left last week on tiie fie de France
tor a year in English-.̂ ihow biz. '

Meanwhile. Eddie Smith is bound
for Califoriiia.

HILDE GARDE
NOW FULriLLINQ ENGAGEMENTS
IN LONDON AND PARIS

'FHrnuaikl Mar.
. A.SN.\ .SIWKNKO

Ainnrl.viia K-ip.: .f:(('K lllCN'i'>;l.l. • KiiruiMaa Ri<|<.: MkN'KV !4HKHKK

C«usii) Gloria Trying, Too

,

Nev/ brleans, La., .Tuly 12.

Gloria Moiuiinge", a coiisin of
[June and Cherry Preis.sor. lell Saliir-.

duy (9) for INfow York, where .'itie

will bi auditioned al bath NBC an
CBS.
• Shis'a • local wi^rbler.

ReprinteJ from Variety, issue July 6, t938

STATE, N. Y.
Tills show Is beiior than (ivi-i-:isi«, wiHi rrvins ; f'u 'sor

stiiinltn out ...
A.< a, .siii.wi-,, (.-aosrir Is .still a nond soii^'wrltPr. , Vet

n.'urly aij.v oi: tlip slnsi-is who h:iv« bprlcr vol,-.s (imii
SHI- . oil a lnk.^l?<.ao!.Vs fioiii him In putlin^ over soiik—md lii.-iilpnliUly iiiiillM.covn- liiinsolf. y,,,- t,,- ^ ,,n for

an.t holrts Ml- .KiHke all tin? w:»v . . .

ha.-( Hii limvliou.H per.son.ilit.v that soon ca|U(v:.i".H lii-i
amlleii.-^. .\i(.>r that Iw cai) ,lo aiiylhlnt'.

Alain Doliil th.it puts <'ap.s.ir over is his sin.Wilv >.ii.r
he ol.vniM,., r»,-( timt h« liUos what iK^'s .lolns-l.i . I'uci.
ha s l.avlMs' a whale of a tli.iP. U's an li.irraMaii.iij vom •

'

> i"n.-rtl.Ht he manlfoslly lu-lievcs In lii.H .s.iiis'.s h li>.'!
vastly III < 'ar s lii'o.si'iUalloii of Ihoiii . Il,V Silli'll'ili *

iKilliK hhn.solt 10 his numl.ei-s )„; ^Ivcs lliom art.Kvt I'oi-.-^
-•una lli,-i'-l)V liicr-Hsos his, own i>i<isii!.siv,.m's.s. - (iir-ilct
Al«rUs |..,'. I.I.St for tl,e a.-l, l.s crodilcd rr^-.,,u.|illv n
( ai.'sai\s collahoi-.'ilor., Hohn..

Thank you for your notice. The highest coinplli.iei.t vou p*id ni«

was to repi.rl thai I was on tK* "i.o.-w's SUIe";JUre for IS i..i.iul««.

1 am (lad you IhourM It W sh«rt_ac(«ally I wait oi. for S« mliiotes,
I aiu coiiylm: than ever that my atnf. <Sliir a ^ont •»

Salety." f,a* a, ,„uch aduU appeal is child: appsal.
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MUSIC HALL, N. Y.

iir.icii; Hall Si/mpJionu rnth Erno

rS cOTductor; Mischa Vip in,

»-h» Bemiie. Robert Jocliens, Glee

KflMfweh. Morion DanyU. Rocfc-

(RKb), Tevievied in Varietv June 15.

Music Hall takes a ivip down

Ulemory Lane' lor this week Is stage

e«nt Show is comparatively short

but its general excellence more than

nmkes up lor what it lacks in lenglh.

Erno Hapee and Mischa Violin s>iare

honors at the overture,; Rapee sing-

ling out Victor Herbert's 'Rose of

Algiers' because of the imminent de-

but of 'Algiers' '(UA). and Violin

JSos 'Hejre Kati'. OTi^ the violm.

Outfitted in brightly colored uni-

forms, members pf^the, M, H. Glee

nub led by John Bennis and Rob-

ert j'achens, go through a highly en-

tertaining arid novel instrumental

^hnitzelbank/ interpreted via mu-
sical instruments rather than the

usual symbols. Built on an orches-

tral background, with each nonr

jlaying member of the chorus leav-

ing his prop instrument arid coming

to the apron to pipe his piece to.

the accompaniment of sound effects

by the pit crew. Group returns to

the dais and on a darkened stage

swings into 'Glow Worm.' Each
chorister is lighted in succession by
small face lamps, whole setup di.<!-

Bppearlng by way of the revolving

stage, followed by an appropriate

setting for some fine work by, the

ballet' corpK '

Girlis. have electric

lamps coricealed beneath flared

skirts, flashes siriiulatirig fireflies

Marie Grimaldl twirls into this num-
ber with excellent toe work.
Stan Kavanaghc provides the .only

break in the succession of tune, arid

toe presentations with his - familiar

juAgUiig. His clever staccato style

sOlTgets to his "audience quickly and
earns him plenty of giggles and ap-
plause.
• Closing nuriibef couples two, sec-

lioris. of the RocketteS in a Parisian-

/ Caii-Can arid the southern American
^Cakewalk in irorit of a .staircase set-

tiDg. It's the: spot for the Rockettes
to turn on the precision hooflng and
they make the most ~ of it Miss
I^iels, who is' doubling. -from the
Astor Hotel roof, N. Y., eases into
this setup for a short aero bit.. Cosr

: tiunes' in' this number and through^
out effectively colorful.

HlPPi BALtp

compensate and it's well worth
while. : .

.Top-billed comics go through t)i«ir

usual antics. Same gag and giggle
routine they've been using . with
success for years, but it's all pretty
new to Philadelphia, which hasn't
seen them in .some, time.- Much of
the. comedy itself., has been well-
worn- by other recent- .spicier; into
the. Earl mike.- Fairly liberal
sprinkling of new. material makes it

passable, however

STATE, N. Y. ;
to the current craze a .swing versioti

of 'Martha' and the closing .'China-^—'

I

town.' Maybe the swing- part of the
;
Ted. Eriend, . Lalhrop Bros. (2) .swing-and-Sway is a- misnoriier but

nnd V^rfiiiiia. Lf.e, Roy Smeck, Vir- it's served too well to' be eliminated
piiiift Vcrrilli 'Peg Leg' Botes, Si/bil|riow.
Ui)ti-i/ii, a i'ailors, Ruby Ziuer '

~

)i6i!i'c. brcJi; 'you diid Me' (.Par

APOLLO, N Y.

Erldic MallOTy Orch, Mn.rlnf Siil-

liroii, Joe Wona, Eve' BUTTW, Jinirnie
ir Margie, DiisW Fletcher,. ' Sariilv

i-i)ti-i/ii, a i'ailors, Ruby Zwirliitfj's] Turns.with Kaye are all ' high cla.sF. i Birrke. Gc'otbc. Wttts/iire, Elsif Way
" Par). I'The Crane Twins (New Acts), good- Vcello. Clibrus (J6^

Ted Friend (New Aclslj nitery

columnist on the N. Y. Mirror/,if
the latest of the columnists to play

Radio Rogues goes through stand- 1 Loe.w's Slate. Friend is ni.c.'ing s
ard routine, but a good one. Nol
changed much since last appearance
at the Earle... M'im.wy of the three
guys . is' excellent and they :get .a

powerful reception.
. Vet act, but newer to Philly audi-
ences, is Walter Nilsson on his va-.
riety. of cycles. Comic mustache arid

patter help. : Also comes out cycling
^during other turns. •

Billy Adams, ?olotcd tapper, goes
through - all

.
the usual Harlem hot

stuff and then to town aboard the
baby grand, Also good for laughs is

Shirley Wayne, hillbilly femme
fiddler. Chirps 'Old Apple Tree,'

then virtuosos a couple. More of
her singing would be welcome.
Reed, Dean , and Read, two gals

and a male, warble and. hoof: Veiy
little ih the way of pifies, but plenty
of oompih and they, catch on. Ro-
berta and Ray; shag fairly well.

Stooges planted, in every part of

the house: and there's, continuous
repartee from boxes, balcony and
orchestra. Good for laughs,' as it-

gag of Olsen's frau , wandering
around looking for 'Oscar.' . Finale
is a nice bit, with company in Snow
White' and Seven iJwarf? masks.

, Herb.

GAPITOL, WASH.

Woshington, July JO.
.

.SflVoh Ann McGobe, Cappi/ Bafrn
Ensemble,' Helen Denni.'tpri & 12

Rdcfccts, .Smith & Dale.. Phil Lninp-
Icin's house . orch. tuilh Perry Martin.

floltiinore, July jO.
Uncle Jack's Radio Gang loith

Marguerite Melvin, Jeon .fienjaTritn,

Eleanor Erlach, iSonja Benjamin,
Wolloce Saunders, Doris Lurte; Le
Paul, LtUian Shade, 3 Stooges & .Ed-
die Laug'hton, Felice Julo hous^
crch; 'City Streets' (CoU.

Rather disappointing stage doings

here this week -w'ith no 'substantial

sock .iegistered any pliice. The 3

Stooges go pyeri but they have been
here tiob many times and the audi-
ence can call 9I1 the shots. Off to a
slow start by Uncle Jack s Radio
Gang. Jack (Don Hix), veteran at
juve radio sessions hereabouts,' has
a weekly Saturday a.m. tieup for
airing via WBAL from thei Hipp
stage, and has successfully developed
some talent. Given an' loccasional
shot at a regular slot in the weekly
stage doings, he has come through
with some' credible setto.s. Current
contribution, however, falls down,
not so much from lack of talent, but
rather from unskilled routining and
showmanship. Using Marguerite
Melvin, Jean Benjamin. Eleanor Er-
lach, Sonya Benjamin. Wallace Saun-
ders and Doris Lurie. Hix sends
them through a 'Rhythni Revue'
with a steady succession of vocals,
closing with a punchless three-way
noof. Saunders, tbwheaded kid, scat
sings scores ai)d should go places.
,

LePaiil, nice working magi in

2'^ <JS,"<:es with excellent card
stuff. Encore, with stooges from
f^enc^^ good for ample laughs,
wman^ Shade, who follows, has an
a»ured style and ample, pipes, but

.1 J*"* ^^^^f'jche of vocalizing up
«riead, has to labor for results that
oijier\yise would come easier. Open-
ing With a rhumba arrangement,- she
lollows with 'This Is Mv First Af-
lau-, .Love Walked In' and 'Joseph,
yoseph,' all nicely paced for con-
Jast with 'Alexander's Ragtime
S*ri<i. Encores with -Little Vellow
^-Sb^*- ''oW to the hilt,

.liiejl Stooges close and work well
.

ith Eddie Laughlon. Bnnn.

EARLE, PHILLY

;
Mixed'iine in flash tap and adagio

at start and finish' give bill weighty,

but it's still straight vaude with - no

attempt -to dress it into anything

else. House maestro Phil Lampkin

goes to town on overture, however,.;

recruiting Perry Martin from a local

nitery for a nice bit of baritoning,

in salute . to Jerome Kern, placing

accent oh 'Showboat' niimbers.

. ^ Rocketsi open show, against navy

set in silk sailor suits, fast arid-

flashy, but little novelty. Sarah Ann
McCabe steps, through, travelers

wraps strong soprano around and
'Everybody Sing,' 'Night and Day'
and gets first real hand .on .swing

arrangement of "coloratura standby ,-

•The Wren;' Cappy Barra Ensemble
takes over setting pace W'ith voc.il

and instrumentar version of 'Har-

monica, Gentlemen,' working through

•It's Wonderful.' deriionstratirig. tech-

nic in 'Poet and Peasant'. Overture,

which group, explains they did in

'Mad About Music' (U), and finish-

ing with 'Tiger Rag.' Act ha? no

new ideas, but works in straight

dress and modifies usual harmonica,

gang slapstick to. get by nicely.

Helen Dennison, who is credited

with . ownership of the 12 Rocket.s

but works completely alone, takes

over fiill sUge for a para-sol toe

dance and a gypsy number both well

done but slightly over the heads of

the mob. Sentimental introduction

of Smith and Dale as honored rcprs-

•sentatives of yesterday's vaude al-

lows them to go through hoarv

kitchen skit. House warms up dur-

ing the Doctor Kronkhite stun b»t

old-fashioned quartet finale fails to

-cliclc*' '
'

Rockets on for finale with smooth

ballroo.rii waltz working into swift

.'lick ."lineupL of tried and. reliable

ftai)dard acts. In all, it's a bit too

riiuch show, what with the different

pierfoririers Friend gets to cuff ap-
pearances during the Week. When
caiight at , the . final whirl opehirig
tThursday) night, show ran nearly
80 . mins. .

. Ruby ZWr^rling's pitmen are eh-

^

.sconced on this stage along with the
wpected,. night club setting. Four
.showgirls are : seated around l.Pok-
ing pretty and fairly interested in
proceedings, but doing naught but
crossing and uncrossing gams.

If Friend's m.c.'ing is nervously
done- to. the extent of distraction,
it's forgotten each time an act turns
on the heat.- Opening :are the Lalh-
rop Bros. (2), and. Virginia Lee;
smart rhythm tappers. Miss 'Lee is

still the eyebrow-elevating dresser;
her three changes

, this trip are a
royal blue velye robe in the Piin-
cess line; metallic cloth pajamas and
a - silver sequin gown. - Still stand-
out is -the boys' . unison stepping
with tpppers. and sticks.
Roy Smeck 'scores his accustomed-

hit ;;^yith his, -banjo and electric
guitar;. Has " fine novelty encore-
routine, imitating . Bjll Robinson's
flying feet on- A^ stringle.ss iike. Vir-
ginia Verrill, back from .CBS com-
mercials on the Coast, looks nifty
in flowered basque bodice ,'on cirr
cular skirt crepe igbwn. Selections
are

. well chosen, especially "Can't
Give Anything But Love' With
French and 'Yankee lyrics. ; - Miss
Verrill has a keen , sense: of what ar-
rangements set off her. vpice.

'Peg Leg' Bates' aero 'hoofing gels'
ovisr on showmanship and perform-
ance ' as - always, ' and then Sybil
Bo.wan makes, 'em

. beam with her
impersonations. Even after- three
years that Eleanor Roosevelt' trav-
esty wows;; her opener,- takeoff, on
a -femme bridge club pre'7, is weak.
Miss Bowan ;has enough stuff in ier
repertoire to replace with stouter
startejr..':", .

.The 3, Sailors wind up with,
their aero dancing, tapping and
knockabout. Some new bits could
Weil be sifted^ into the act.
Guests brought around by Friend

at performance caught; :included
Milton' Berle, fresh from the Coast,
who. if he -had sorrie 'new material,
didn't trot it out. Comic has packed
on quite a measure of poiindage.
His tongue '.is as sorightly as of yore
and: he .scored. Bert Frohman held
em with a showmanly singing o(
'Cry Baby, Cry' and (Leon arid)
Eddie .Davis .came down ' from : his
nitery to also guest for Fliend.
Da-vi^. literally shocked the onlook-
ers by warbling one of tho.se fa.si

ones he whips at his night club
patrons. He seemed to sense the
reaction, though, for he tried to re-
deem himself by getting the mob to
sing 'Swariee River' With him.

Jim. Braddock and Nick Kennv
were also .introduced a.s ,gue.sts of
the ' columnist. Berle tried to use
both for straights, but ho luck. On
whole, however,, the guest stunt.
Which wound up the frolic, worked
well—thanks primarily to Berle.
Attendance light; Bert.

looking blondes, do soi-rie .
cruck

rhythm footwork, arid are followed
by Max and His Gang. Latlpr cpmc.'i

out "alone for . sorhe slick acrobatic
dancing .; and looks like a single.
There's plenty- of surprise .when
after a strenuous routine he brings
on thp foiir dogs, all perfectly
trained, doing variety of tricks; Fin-
ish is -a wow, with Max doing carl-
wheels while one of the pups keeps
moving- about his moving frame in

treadmill: fashion/ A gi'ent closer
arid ties things tight;

Next-to-cJ6sing, Gil Lamb, dancing
comediah; does the best and- mosl
amusing act he has :ieyer had. Hijof-
ing is familiar but his chatter is

fresh and frequiently Hilarious;- net-
ting hirifi big returns on all side.";.

Half-way through, he introduces a
.voung harmonicist,- Tommy . San-
ford, who sets the stage for some,
hoke harmonica :stuft by- Lamb. Has
to beg off,

Dave Broudy's hou.se orchestra in

the pit,, dishing out a brief overture
of iighti summery ballads. Cohen.

FOX, DETROIT

'
. Detroit, J«li/ 10.

Gene Krupa'a Orch,, Louis Dn-
Pron, Irene Day, Nelson's Marion-
ettes, Leo Watson, Peters Sisters
(3). Saiii Jack Kaufman's house
orch; Fronfcie Connors. Marion
Shelby; 'Roges of Paris' (U).

Swing, sessions becoming a. ' bit.

tiresome at this spot to everyone but
the addicts, but Gene KrUpa's toiti-

toriiming currently is a pleasant re-
lief. Even though .Benny Goodman
alumnus' concentration on the druitis
is a 'bit . nionotprious arid may be-
come even more - So if style isn't

varied- a little- :iriore. ^

Kriipa is sock on the drum-bedtlrig
and turns in a nice; though npt exr
pert,' job as m.c. Top matter of fact
on the latter, but that can. be ironed
With time.- Jungle t6m,-tom verision
of 'Blue Rhythm Farita.sy' is band's
best.effprt, with all 14 boys partici-
pating on miniature drums in front
of ea.ch stand, -

Surrounding Krupa's new 'aggre..

gation are Ave other acts, including
two of his own specialists, Irene
Dayc,, a looker, . with good swingy
pipes, and Leo Watson; sepia double-
talker, who puts on a meritorious
vocal jam session; aided by several
boys frbri the band.

'

Topping are the- Peters. Sisters,
three buxorii - sepians, who've ap-
peared in films and at the Cotton
Club, N. Y. Their high-pitched
vocalizing, plus some clever terping,
-bring coupla encores. Louis Da-
Pron, lo6$e-jdlnte^ tapper, ki^ow;^
his. way about and gets over easily/
Nelson s .' Marionettes, stringed by
male and femme in full view, is the
best puppet turn seen here in big
spell.

Sam Jack Kaufman's boys In the
pit offer ijiedley overture, with
Frankie Cohnbrs and Marion Shelby
vocalizing. Nice crowd at: early
.evening show Friday (8). Pete.

Current 92-minute' show r!i(*.«

little higher than past slsiiidards

though it seems Pverlong. I'.'j 1.II

paced speedily, however.
. Maxine Sullivan,. recently returned

frorti a nitery date 011 the
.
C-oa.«l,:

where :She had a: CBS sustaincr, hr

top billing. Sepian singer gels off
five tunes, all b.ut .bn'e of which has.
been identified with her. One of

'

her difficulties is avoiding s;tme-
ne.'.s, vi^ a preponderance of jitltr-

bui; fodder; At. tlie same tiriie. her
voice loses half -its elTectivcne.ss
piping ballads and slower tempued
numbers. This readily shows in her
delivery of 'This Time It\s Real.'
However; she grpoves 'Loch Loi-noi:tl,'

which she popularized; 'It's Wondtr-.
ful,' .another she helped .spvead;

'Weekend of a Private Secretary' and
the swingy 'Fare Thee Well, Aniiie
Laurie.'.

.

Two production pieces, aided by
n'ovefl lighting, are outstanding. First
brings on jimmie. and. Margie, tune
and toe. pair; ^nd. the hou.se line.

.Gals are outfitted in black arid \vhit«
cp.sturries. Following. J. & M.'s bit,

nicely dprie, whole ensemble goes
into, a hoofing routine, .While the
foots -flash -oh and off fast, giving .a

slow; motion effect.
.
Another piece

is done behind a white gauze scrren,
with lights , arranged- In such a .way
that shadows Of performers seem to
be leaping oUt over the heads' of th«
orchestra, pew holders.
Joe Wong, Chinese crooner; clicks*

with 'Please Be Kind,' 'Bel Mir' »nd
'Flat Foot Floogee.V Breaks it with
an unconscious: imitation of; ClifT

Edwards. . Jimmie and Margie are
back'ori again for a couple-of ta(>.s, .,

which they handle well; and, Ev« -

Barrie
. (New Acts), Scotch lassie,

fills . a rustic Scotch setting- to over*'
flowing, backed by a string eriseni-.:

ble; the' chorus and Elsie -Marcello.
Latter pops several tunes through*,
out but seems dwarfed by the liner.

Dusty Fletcher, Sandy Burke arid
George Wiltshire, comedians, are on,

at the opiener for a classroom roiitirie'

with the pony line. Trld get off sorne
cracks that -are plenty blue. . Sue-

.

ceeding bits ample; '
,

'
.

Eddie - Mallory
.
batons- his. crew

from- the pit for the show, theti shifts

to full .stage to combine his turn with
Miss Sullivan, Band is compai'a-
tively Unknown bUt on strength- of
current date won't reniain long in-

dark.

STANLEY, PITT

Pittsbwrgh, Jiil)i 10.

Snmmu Kaye'x orch, 3 Barons.
Crane Twins, Gil Lanib & Tonmij/

mass adagio for far an?l aw«y "big- : f«"f<5'd. Wax & His Gang; 'My Bill

gest hand of entire show. Biz bud. : "^f - •

Crwig.

TOWER, K. C.

Phtlodelpliifi. Jvhi 10.

/»r ,.1 * -.Johnsoii, RnWio ' RfK/iifi.s
W. Walter Wilsson. Billj; Adam.i.
Sf'O' Wfi Dipnn i Read. RoberUi ft
«ay, .S/iirleii Wri«nc. Dolly Thomas,

'^ff^^
W); 'Wives Vndcr Suspicion'

1..^
"^^eek leaves behind il.s

}'*^''>' ,'are of name for the enVertain-
"?« PJsen arid Johnson unit; Show
aiso differs from the Earle routine
-'n that it runs 76 minutes. Ifi to 2fi
..'onger than ordinarily. Shod.', aiid
newsrcels . have been clipped- to

I
Pittsburgh has always been one

of Samriiy Kayc's hot spots. I>ss
• than two years ago, -before swiiig-

^

and-sway became 4 couple . of. \vbrds

]lp conjure with, he was packing 'em
in ^t Bill Green's Casino on; Pitt'}:

outikirls, and the mob hasnl de-

serted Y\im/ III fact -the mob has
since grown to such proportions that
.Stanley looks headed for its. biggest
week in mohth.s.

Kansas City, Jul.v 1,0.

Harrv Savoy, Gilbert &.Ho«i;e, Li-

bojinti Trio, Melodw Duo, Don Tijff,

12 Dancing Adorables, Juay Cormifl

Orch; 'Wives Under Suspicion' \U>.

This house goes into its th ird year

of presenting variety bills, to make J

itself almost unique in the midwest
. . ^ _

,

riirrent week's show of the stand- 1
to hear, long on .sweet iind

current wecK S snow ui
V^.^ ^ short on, swing, a smart move sincie

ard type slighU the average utu-lly ,.Gcne, Krupa preceded him hf-rc and
'seen here. ,

- he didn't overstay^ his welcome. Only
Tnn line coes to Hoirv S.-ivov; ; trouble ^vith the maestro i.s that he 's

° line bo«
.„ih„"er B-ick l

"'^''" for the sUge and is bend-
comic single, who s a, winner B. <.k

.^^ backwards a bit too much
for an encore.. Savoy Ui-n^^^^^^

effort to be gracious:
to, dramatic bit ;

from RicM^dm
|

.

^^^^ |
V

^^^^i^^ novel

I

Kaye's backed by a crack supppi-t-
• iiig array and gives them,What they

Embassy: Newsreel,, N. Y.
Sports, v/hlch Is usually disnVi.':.>!ed

perfunctorily at this house. Occupies

the .spotlight here this week.in a pro-

grarii that generally fails tp toe, 1h*
mark. The all-star game In Cincin-

nati, won by the Nationals;from.'ihe

Ainericans, 4—1, and, Helen TVills

Moody's defeat of Kay Stammei's at

Wiriibledon in a preliminary roiirid

arc the highlights. : Derinie Shute's

2—1 defeat of Ralph Guldohl al.so

pushes, the sporting, card into the
foreground, while, rodeo, diving, auto
racing. War Minstrel's defeat of Sea-
biscuit, .motor bikes, a - bastbiill

.school and football in Italy comprise
the rest of the sports program. -

Camera fails to come through with
anything startling, although new.s-

paper iiccounis of several scnsationiil

plays in, the all-star game would in-

dicate that the camera should have

, ,
caught a few; BUt rip.

Holder of the 25-year house at- Mrs. Moody's defeat of Miss Stam-
tendance record, Eddy iJuchiri is back I

mer.s ir. the quarter finals would im-

to shoot again at former mark with a
i

P'-V '^''Vj* if a cover.afiai^^^^^^^^

, , , . ing available the final between sue
60-minute show pleasing ..in all de-

| Helen Jacobs, in which Mrs;
partmenls; Duchin performs at the • Moody became the first woman to

piano throughout, leaving the key- 1
w|n /Oer eighth Wimbledon ;title. No

board only long enough to introduce mentior is made of the final

LYRIC, INDPLS.

Indianapolis, July 70.

Eddy Duchm orch. Gene' .Sheldon
'& Loretta fwcher. Three

:
.Sopliisti

-

)
i-uted Ladies, Wally & Verilyii Sta-

\pletQn, jrtanley Worth, Durelle >llei-
undct; 'Alu.'Uys Goodbye,' (20lh).

the performers.' Has a pleasing per-
sonality and really .sells the show.
In 'a' .spot of hia own down in the
bill. he solos 'Ixive Walked In;' 'Night
arid Day,' Stardu.st,? 'Joseph; Jo.senh;'
and 'Jo.sephine,' then plays a medley
of pop tunes, asking the audience to
whistle; Follows with a medley ot
old timers, which the audience sinas.
Ciistoriners usuall/ cold at reqiiests
of this kind, but they pilch in wil-
lingly fPr Duchin.

-

Durelle -Alexander appears first

.Ttter opcning'pop medle.y by orchf.s-
1r:i, and sings a combinatinn of cow-
boy liines-. follPwirig with "Week End

|

The reels might also have done
moic on the Spanish front; There's
a brief snatch of Loyalists and In-

.surgents exchanging fire, in what,
gradually assumes a startling effect

upon the • audience. - However, it's

much too short
The- miich -publicized vori Revent-

low's, Babs Huttori, the nickel and
dime store heiress, and -her Danish'
count, both take the count' iri an Un-.
interesting clip, .which shows their,

youngster and then themselves dur-
ing a stale of marital bliss. ,A human
interest note , is lent by a'miriinlure
wheel chair for a dOg, paralyzed in

or Pri.vate Secretary.' At show .
ej-'!- --iftrr an accident. Canine f^i,ft

cc-usht, she did 'Music MncvHi-o' for ;
.-trapped to the chair, with,wheth,

encCre. Stapletons follow with plcas-.ifnd hcmampulatcs with the uie of

^ng tap arrangements of ballroom 'he front. paWs.

doing., the 'a6y5jll«j,/.W'2^-j^Vjh
| ,„d arrangements are hardly spec

uiprising finesse and I-r QuW*'."!.
, jaciilar; ' Definitely in hi.s favor i ... .

'\^2I!Kt«to'c hv r.iihprl and Hovvc Ihi.s good-looking perspnriel; bo.v.v

n^flrst aidcdVthe T^^^^ ,

>oung and clean-cut looking;.! Three Sophisticated Ladies

routines. Stanley Worth steps out ol

orchestra to vocalize a couple of
1 pops; but turn is justified onl.v b.v

his. air and record rep, as he's weak

Rest is u.sual . drivel ol fashi'.ri,«,

piilis ind a Lew Lchr-is.m.

.surprising firicsse and fiir outdoing

hi.s comedy;

Xn'^ft^^^l!rtPd°bv"t'he"'Twclvc^^A^^ young and "clean-cut looking;.! Three' Sophisticated Ladies .score

ahi»/ and later 'doini' their "tiiff with ,
a striking

, appearance, havi, : wi!h. knockabout comedy and acrp-

inehrfltinri^^^^a^^^^^ The en<'URh on the ball instrumenti.lly
; balics Svhich provide- some needed

M?fody Duo wirh a world lo.i,r ol j
«rid; vocally^to gct^by with room to

,
.•ir.tion. Gene^Sheldon

,
gets in solid

litrll.^. ...Cr.Vifloc T-ii-innaii Trio \vilh '-P"'i'e and ;havc showmanship. ;,\Mih his comedy pantomme set. Lo--

s^me tr^dcv xV^^^
"^^^"^^ dre

.
no star.S; even K:..ve

:
ictt.a Fi.scher straights While he does

l5^^ tP^ in a SDCciat P^^^^^
in the backgi ou.Kl.

,
a bashful boy, which garners plenty

tatibn with the line, round out the '. In addition he has perfected Idi-
;
of ..lalights.

.
Duchm finishes with

bill.

"^' "^ i—u_:,...- — ,:.<,

Bill holds- the .sta!!e .on1y •'^ix di

moving -out to make way lor Phil

j'OIec Club tcchnidue; vocolisis ;i

nvs, [.spread aboiit neatly so as to oIk

no emphasis on any one rmn. Nurn

Harris''s crew in for a seven duy ' bers arc mostly on the i-cticenl sidt .

beginning thilrsday i 141, in coriti-iist LMrch as. .'Music, Waeslro PI?i;-^<=.

to the house's usual Fridii.v' onen.ng. 'Cr.v-. Bab.V; Cry' and 'In the Still c.f

Quin, , , the Night,' with the only concc.s!,.o»i!;

re
I

'Storrny Weather,' using rain effect i

ce ' i:nd trick lighting.
Doing five shows daily, r.ithor 1h;in

four, which arc customju-y with
liolif. : (Pxcept .Saturday ;ind .'innflii.v

,

Elz « ;*,c<;llcnt, with Staridcc.^'. I;,!-'.

,i-h<,V/, Frid.iy; Kilcy;

Golden Vs. Rosen Set

Notice of trial for early .Sf-pi ( in-
,

ber was filed in New Ifork yc.slti-il;i.v

iTiie.'day) in Maurice Goldcn'> .mlt

againft agent M.iltey Rosen for i'.t\1.

Suit was filed June 29 by Lou.fti.n-

dell. repping Golden.
Vjiiide. producer charges Ri'.Mn.

with (iiiline to pay his share <ir fx-

(jeiDis in ;in aparlmcnl they sh,Tit d.

i,l'<. .X <-l(.'-- $:i5 for pcr.soniil j-k

cii.v ;,'llv^-t('ly absent after K^ -
.'~

\.i.\r^..i^||^.
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NEXT WEEK (July 18)

tHI$ VVEEk (JUUY 8)

Numerali .In connection with' bills' befpw inflicate opening day ot

:
.ohow .whether full or ejilit . week . .

RKO
(Hic.%«D
rH«iui> (IS)

. («) : .

. IMtl.4NAI>OMH
Lyric (15)

PiinHHv KaS'^.OrC
I' u roll A Howe . ;

arraldliid Si 1
Cr»ne 2

Frank l*in'ii

, (*> ' •

R4<ll» Dni'liln:
Ceni Sliekloii.

3 SopktailLiilivi

NKtV V<HtK CITV
V*n\» (U)

Jfti» Ari'iia (.'i».

Nloliiihi!» >trotf.

V uly May •

^'ill OahornA Ore
KVANSVir.Mt

Miii«)<tle (I4-I«t
B'huv Hl7MI>;htii

NORFOLK
Mai* (1S> .

K'ljiir Boiyea.Ca. ,

PITTiHirKliH
.

' Slaal«.v (1,^)

iCaJar Uow*'M Co
- ^v.»s^ll^•(^T^>^

. capifoi .(IS) '

Johnny P'M'kliis
Jnnetip' Hntkiit Co
TItnu
Ruth Poiiy
Bob Kins
itarie ilcOurfr,ri-"f*o

MAMON DANIELS
RAbib ' CITY
MUSIC HALL

LEODY .A SMITH

huramoiiit

>*KM' VnHK CITV

Jiiiiiny l>orHey , Ore
AfiilrewH Kia

'

Aii)i}« Jakobl
<:iiiCACia

MiWhbo (Iff)

Mttrtlift It«v* .

Cab \C'nlIii\VHy Ore

C C*ottoii Club Bny4

Warner

rHti..vi>>'.r-vniA
:Kitrl<i (16)

riJn«» Auiroy.

:

Mri^liie SulUvnn
Mill Rrlllim Ore
>Jllti)ioretle

(S)
OUi*a '& JuhnKon
riTTHHUR(tH
StiMtlny («).

BHiitiiiy Kityft Ore

' WASHINr.TON
KwrJr (lit)

Mayuy. A ..Brarli
10 D;»'np|ns T)>ba
Mlnnex'lifli Co
Uarry.. Blnke .

."

(S)
.

I*IIU SleyfUS Ore
Pansy (lie llnr^a
B*rnlc« Parka •

Ellnura Kiil^lit

London

Week of julv 11
niimlnloa

(IttHltlMt

fnrr fimk
I.'.')tt^r Jt AniiHrpe,

Bry in Mk-lrle

KAHT HAM

V^rdel A '

.
•

(•ritOAilH
P*t'or VnoMHa

'

VardelH

XHI.IKfiTON
Blm llAll

Marliiii
. PMj*

JijiHii A TrlylB .

Baubful BovA
TOOXtN<S
ClranHtln' '

Bryan Ml(^hlp
WArTHAMSTOW
Joe L(Mb) Btl

ProTmcial

Weet of July 11
rOVKSTRY
HIppiMlronke

TM-ll* IVa.l>oil.v .

n n-iiuy ft .) Ciirllji
Hiil\- Skentnn S -

H-ryl nel-estord-
jH.l!)..

KDINHlfRnH
R»»'al

Jit'k ItailoltlTa'

Mi>1;i>ah -

Iltlrtlil Uayn'r
8li»*rnian Kfalier. .Ola
< Siiillli Blha
N'tniiHii S( Curnet .

N-fM-T k r'lare
rr;»l(>v.i A .liiles

'

3 SMiiiOei* SIh ."

«(I..VM>hw
K«ii)i>iiii«> riHiPtfi

INK
H-11.1- Hail Orr
Ki'-<iai>* ita iulKM'r*fkr
Ilr..iVii(i)(5 ti. Slain

T .Klltz' S;ixoi>kone $
4 While V'la.ili'^t

,l.lVKRPO0i|,
.flliiik<^Ni»>Hre

.Tlnmiy O'Oea-
Slay Q'lpi>l(>

Puirpil
Harry 0*l>i>iiovaii
'r(»nv.,r>oimi»
.T^mnty WilihiMn
IC I£iii(>rala .1^1.1

Ji^ Cavey
.1 (* Itrowivor -

Ray 7ai:l(

MarloHe >f»<'l!lln
Mario A MarUiio •

KOUTII.%M|-TON

Ard(li!'j< Hil
J- Ayr * !•; Irf-.^Ue .

Iipli Yi»iin^
T^oimlil Si uai t

Kpltll WIMilir
.I'jilna A^I'U.c;
Paula & R:*yiie

Cabaret Bills

NEW YOBK GITT

Rd

Rxrnfy Olilliint'ii

H:n il\ II Oiiynor
M iry N*ev]|lft

I*!'*!* Ktinnn
Dl.iiiiM .r«i»-l.vh

P'»'i Syi\*lo; Ore
A II ••*ri*'ji Rhll'b.i
y».iri*tliy AVpiizcI .

Aiiiit*iii> CTiicrl.ilne
GI**i-la..Mii.iiiioi'S

i:iir» iiny Wm-
Fl l''un»mn-
y.\\\y I'.nrrAln^.-
M(ii-;;iirf>l Ynuti

flii'ly M.irlf^on.
r: I CillK-rt^
Ki»H;* M.-HTlKon
}t->riili9 JlrHUpr.
llrMiv l.a.Vlnrr

li«rk /'lit

I*<*nrb(»:< itt rSlitt'^r

llniMy CUii-MH-e
L.tVh; Sli

H .^linii)i:i<Hi pii:

|tO|||^in^l1 -Tin'^rn
(Klntliiir.;-.!. I.. liY

tjllahp M iil,)^

I'VM I.Ti ..M.iiii

BUilily .V- I- )Jr,i.»

•Xorhij* Mil' iVfri
Jnncl rSnA,*

f»nn . rr.Mlri,':* iij ^

Snnb -Miwl,'y (>rr
\\*liitA»H| ,t ''Sl-ir:iii(>

l?;*incr('lil-'i- '
- -

.

ATrli-rtii'*
,

'
•

AfrnpH TliMi'ii*
I^eixuy .lii i..iy-

r IIm. ^rarrejla .

Mjli'>*- rprry'

1 1/ .N'or^ii.'in AalvvcM»d
*

Vlnrr^iil Iii>ucz -Ore
\,>m\n iVlni^' Pro
.lliiimy LMir:ini«
r-it. Rftbin»y
Prelwjier. SI9
J(»hn: Sipi'l

Nii k LtuU Sr
H'Tittun

:
Hytl«

KiTiay Venuta

'RiiKH WyaC'

* M)i(-Karlt)hft Ore
Corijs'iieru Kliiu'crion

Itii^n K- raU'kbOn
\i\v\ Itenaud

'riiir(>monl Inn
Cl>M* IfiiL-au. Ore .

i-hiH C.'MYiill«r

<'KHi»n;e 'Kr:int«. Ore
.K\'i?lyn N"*Mblt
.Kleii'lii kniixum
UlMwia '(.*bH8e

TlHb in

n An<irc\^s' Ore '

.lin^k Wlilie
Ilnrrl'nKton

'.hiMC I'Orrnliie .

l''rnitK'lrt Ilycra

.I'M'ry . K rujjer
Ilrtioo. Travpra

'

IW K K l^e
1-fl'd .l:i<*Kson
Wlllfa OrocHn
.liillo .

.SttU'b'.

I'jyb Uaa«*lio

r.AB Giiurhn Ore
Dlmtirl * VlrKll .-. .

.MI;Ciicl VJcIno Co
Trlut 7»laza

' Kl Chlco
Don AlbfTlo, Ore
A^tincio'it (Jr.iitndnfi

'

:Ioy[tii MKravilla
DnritA ^ Vftliero

KrKnciflco Rumos
t-^Mnionn Dhat

Count Baxle Ore
Garbo

_

Pranclji llnyes Ore
BArtm^tilyOfhUrono
Mlc^uy VVeley
Mf«rr:»nft. Welllnirton
>:i»ltio Jb: >|pniy '

l*:tXrlcia RelMy .

Cilen' Ixlan.d CiintM
F.arry CDnion Ote
Bea Wain
Dlck-Todil-
rsaflone &$ls

Crie«DwU'li
; VllJtts*

CifHluo

nny O'lTara Oro
.liti'y (-;up)io

VHli'iie PUinont
B B BurhcU

llarnnn-MadrM'^
TiiiinUo i^'ii n^brla Or
:iVlvio & A»oll>R :

lllokory. llniiM

R/d Stanipy Ore '

J.avkie J.e .Mnlrb

Hiilel AmbHHMidAr:
Arlimr Iferberl Ore
(ixbi'lel *'(ii-co

Moiit« -Kricd .

Hnlcl A.fitnr

Tin I Keitip Ore
.I'luly Starr
OxfoniM
iUbf^rl^. Se AVhMo
I»Hrk Jt nifTord

H«i«l IWImonC*
Vlwa*

Rrnl« IIoImI Ore
Ruv & «> .McDonald
nmh IVIty -

Ahirlel Byrd
Hotel Hlltaitore

llorare .YIoMt Ore -

l.yMbeib llityhca
Bob .MrOoy
liMi i'y I '01 1 on
.l^i'ry ' HnWno
A I vino ppy '

Art l.'uriicy

<[UnHtkly.B)
.

\VI1I >ivCuii«: pro
Hot«l Kfllwm

HMi^ Bnrrnn Ore '

Oon . A-Jnyiinder

Hitti>l
. Khwx . HtHifie

ilU'U'd irimbpr Orc^
ivn A IlHiMory
A'lthui- ItolUnt 3

H%\%*\ <;«>%-. ciiuroii

K.lily Mayehott' Ore

\iny- Klnnc'y Ore "

;\vtii li-tiian.lpr ii)ic

iitrl, ..M*'A|p*n

.' .1 "Alrs.^niM* pro
'loiivialori 'A- .\lt.>n^n

|l<Mf*| N»»w YitrU^r

II'M^t-y -ItusMp. Ore
Mjiiulf li-iiiib
Krlr Walt
K*?iiAi u Ht Farley
Ki>Ub>- DjjfTy
Miiy .fihlcla

'

iWk r^ntrHl
Myl.^fl Ore

Aiiii Iili.li^a

iliHcl. iVnimylvMiila
Viryriiln. SlitiM
ll;iriy Kiililint
Siilly M:i^iin
'I .\' inn II -IMiitleo
l^lt KMlilhllln
Iv ly K Vj-iT

. iittit^i rb'i'HdiiiT:

A.|i'l:in Ri»IHiil Ore
llotf t I'lrrro

'

irir.tl-l N':igri Or*
lloUl; Si^vttyTriHicn.

KiiiiU -I*.ti.ir Ore;
S\v 1 iiiV-

I<nw Parji
.Toiu Loiv-

Hi^lel ShrM«Hi

Jimmy
.
yinOent Ore

UolM SI.-<;pArr«
(BrtHikVii)

Murray Driscoil Ore
.Hotel St. MttrltH

RalDli Oon^.aKa Ore
U.t^i'l t'oniei^M Oi'v
.liine l«''6rWi»t

t'olloltQ & Barry
Yyoiint) Bouv'fer

Hotel St. ^*%\n

.Toe Rlhp3 Ore
rierce & )larrl«
i:avl Hem.itier '(.'o -

Hotel Trtfi

b:nr>ch Lljrbt. Ore"

Hotrl AValdorr-
'

-
. A«tyrl» .

-.

Ouy t*6nibf»Vdo Oi'c .

Mlncba Boi:r..
.

,

fnternat]onRl<.Cn?«liio'

irli-elya Cliandler
'

Ouy 0\vc»
Brure Mtipes
Doroiliy Lewla
SImpHoii SU
NalUan .\Vull«y

Jvnu. fr'nkiik

Do"n. Ciu-Ioa
.'"

Jfi)vnf(un Betty
.1 liiiMiy : . -

,

Krnst 01 ro
JncVvel & Xavi,*r.

\. jimmy kplly'a

J.oa Caii'tPllo ^ ro
Mary IfNiio
.lolin Bockwood'
'lltiiiya ,

I'euijy d«. la rinnU
Carter Jfe Sehaub
Jlp^nee '

Ruvel A Miircea
h»Ka Bpri;
(TIadya Kayo
I.ea I.psllo
CieoTKette
^larKHrel Civy •

>fantofi A: Klvlri^.-
Daiiny Ifl{;f;iiiM.

VauKUn Coiutort

K\i. Knt riiib

.i>roy Iliiliiea Ore\
i;barlot>(*rA
JViirlr RHlhi»8 •

: ,

'reddV. I(al« ' •

Muriel. Wetoli

I.Mirua'

Kddia DaVI}< Ore
'

Joseph' Snillh Oyo

Carloa Si Bitnton

I^ CiMf Rniice
'

Nick Viiiixoiia Ore
Billy Ca!*j(y
Mort KliiK

Harry Ilorton Ore
Maryun'Dale
Kudolpb & TCnndra
Jerry KirKland
Kalba'rhio CavalU!

Tlsdale 3

: I^on A Rtrille'a.
.

Rddla DhvJs
f.bu 'AlnrllM Orr
>l(>leii AVrt inwrl^ht •

Juilitb . Al)>:n
Kuvfl & Maicta
llardeeii
Dorothy- Payne
Joe %\y\(.
T,yna Sierlin
Oale 6

'

Addy. Bait<>y .

frln AdrlHii-
Balnea. Tate A. S
iJttle Old New York
Teddy I*an!f Oro
Pnlrlcla. KlarcU
BernlCtf Ceio *

Irene ^lau^^eih
«3«y Rofferj*
JMck Laiirie
.Ulvkey Mallory

NMtCiub
Henry Jerome Ore
Kal|)h I.ewlH.
H*»ltfn ,Sb»M*i"'d
Mlant-be Clra^in
Irla IHubi'e
A'irffinla (;rhn'»!i -

Kraiicoij4 Bi-ouU'tiii-d
Ad^taidtf Kab'Ish
.Maude Carroll
Berla T>oun
K'^h Kliiii(
Wbllleya .

Old HonmAiilan'
MIohael' WVinor Ore

; Vourly yt»inlult
Helej* Sh:i w -

Siiuiiiiy ' MiM'i'is
'

Bonalirt Roy •

Sndi4 p.^nl^n
Klhel B>>nii4lt
Ada T.ultiiiii

Bon n 1 o Dq .On 1npe
Ohvx tiab

SiiilT Sii)iib -Oro
l-'rHjiK >'io'<Mia .

rarrtdUa
Pbll .V:i i»i»lt>oa Ore
.Vj>r;t Kci II

Winter .SIa
Alan Cavnry
siiNnntiii )>l^-ln

MHrice 'l*MIi«

l*lii<!a Klt^jCHnfe

W f'Mlint'i' Org '

mU Fh i t^'M
'

.Krii'»st l'vni\z
A'ir>i*piit l»e):

'

P.fX (laiiti^ ;

. riunlalloN <'lHb .

r.ee Simmonv
'

llallWi Birtv.n
Ann Li>\vl!<

.V\"»in 1.i»ii;(

WltiiHmiim r;i:

.\rnLtiiii ^. M(ii
J/rtk*Jrii(t tl.ill

Anderson' SIh
Hot Uiw. l'asrt rc

Kinh WuriiK
Aui|r»'> t'.irnjl

KMd(a rriink<*- riub
1-'riiik • tt »-*-»i!i;.»r

' Ciriicle Morsran
; Wh'ka
(
Jiiiiii^y Burni

> •'r >il- niahop
:,M-iiiimy Jetmie*
,
.l<M CUllaf;bei'

.

;
RHlDbi»W

il^n . Culler Ore
:
Maiiynii &^ Mtcbaol

I (farleMUin

,
. KMliibow fliHini -

. M Donahue Oro
I KiidU l.eJlarod Ore
riviiil:! Kelly
^l><»rotI»y Vi\x
Bob . Bpoinlcy . Co

.-Riviera',

y. . Miidrlffuera Oro
.

Vincent FIrrn .Org
I'-urliMa Olllinbro
Vna.AYyte
Snphip Tucker
Mariinann

.

Jiti* 'K. Jitfwia
Itobliiaon 2'

K^Hfl Fraton Farmt
tOeHl, J.)

Kmll Coleman Ore
'.Meilrauo & UohhiL

'

: RiiMlmi Art
Vujjha; Datako Ore V

Anna KoMJEnetzova

MniM -

'\

Sinda Voella^;
.^lex BolahakofT
Kll Spivack
/;ic[iar ijarllnofr'

Kuxaliia Kreichnra
Nicholas Matthey-. i

.Mlchpr. Mlchon
N'adla Sokoloskaj** '

.Mnrnala Sava .

Sidioou Karavneff

.

Hlork Club
Sonny .Kondla Ore.
Jnse Lopez Ore .

SurMde
<l^fUr ReHi'li. U 1.)

l>on 'JVndmaM Ore.
0 U WHablnjtoa
ChocolAleci'H
Matt JbhnHun
Alda Ward
Maude BuMAell
Anise S: Alund^
KufUH JlM-liar

' Kr.eddlo JaiinM
Ted • Lewl^t J r.

Stvi.iiff nil
Ray .Mario Ore
i'*i-eddie FuMun
Uplyce Deerlutf
.Mildred Kaye
B^lty *.*oUon
Rotlle bM'kMr
Doreen Daye
' Tavcrn-on-tireeii

'

Iluehle Barrel I Ore

.'. VerjHilllea
.

Gloria Grafinn
PnncbUo.Ori-h

.

A'al Kt-iile Ore -

D'Avaloa DAn^'er* .

rilliise H«rn
Aiitch.ell. A,vroK Ore
Mfliryah Meri-or, r

Walter I>nhahue ^

Klylnff Wlflrloa
Kltona

' n'hirUuK Tup .

Geo Morris Ore
Rumon Rlni:a
Stephen Karri
Maria C^i-ny

WIve.l

Charley. Bowman Or
Hob Lh'e
i^wsle Odem
FJola Slarine .

•

.Marlon Cariull '

Koafillnd C.nrdbrt
Ernie. Muck

lOS AN&ELES
Ball \

-

ChorlU Lawrence
Ur.ux Klelclker

'

llbverly WIMiire
CtijJeen Calhoun
I>(iii Ruyihond
llynry Kluft ;C>rc

. ,
BMtmpre

D-'an Janla-*.
>£otiio. Vlnt-eht
l>iive, Suvnii
lliinnle Wcekfl
X''riin|t Ti'dmbar Ore

^'rtfe de Pam
Rui U llajipji
llnrily 'Mi' Werner.'
ilo,»y I'appo
Bill PrU-e Ore

Clover
r.o'ti Hrlh|; Ore,

4'lHb . Mnfoccb

'

.fjiii Kerr Ore
'

. Cofoaant ' GrbVe -.

1; neiamnn Ore
: liiin'alinB

. ^radlHe Club.
XjO. .Vena
SfHrlesj '-Bt.. Leu
llifhhy Itomoa
Dfiryl llarpa
K.ldid Bu8h 3
>So| Ifoul -Orc

. It Cure
.10(» ^lOHhay.
Kill .JtMberia Ore

J>i CoBRm
nr'oiiMon

. r>ud ley
K Durnndb Or(j
HmI Ili)war4 Oro -

Cliiquiio
Rumba Bd

Uttle Club
Jane- JOne?
Uo»o A'alyda
' ,;Omnr*H .

•X(M»-I NelU
Cro:^ &,McDnn:fld

>!«
Rpx A' Betly. InVwi'I's
l''ullou '& W.clU
.T.ohviuy Dorney
UudaAit M.ci:!i;er GIs

rar.lH liiu

MarRuerltp M
?*hnrn MaLhlasnn
t' OUletie ic.- 1; <^\&

IT Heixnlck'fl L'lub

-Max FIdler Oi'c
BillvUanUln

; (Seyeii ' Seai "- .

I'lly Gibson
U^fjiai'vey ,

San .Sbucl "

;

Manolulu -Danccra
•Kay Silver
Lanl Mclatlre Ore
K^venteeh Twi i'iiib

R.ilih n.iviH '

:

Nau BlakauHie
S6n>erHet fiuuNf

Kay Sf Gerinftlne
•lark Ovvena '

Ill H:il)*"

irariy Rtni;(;>nd

.Trbcailero ...

Wnian Ruh
, I*:izarreK
Belly Keen
JlaskeU
Bob' Grant- Oro
V llujcu KeataiirAHt

ijklivnay KiMila Ore

CHICAGO
Hlmiiiirfk Hotel

'

. (IValaut KiKim)
Julos' Duka' Ore

'

.Vi-lene "O'Day
ll»Uy Grey
.li loria Vh ye

'

llarlanrt .t "I-'ra wl^y
l.'oa.^olo' Jt Melba
\(0(1i4 & .Leiiiaux

KlHrkhitnrk
.

Rah croHiiy; Oro
Marian -Mann .

.IliA & .l Uyinaa

.Iin'k llaulka Oro

lllue Cuoae

'

.RalhKkellfr 3
.Maria l.au(((^r
RulDh H.ivi>y
Harry Sliiu'er Ore

Hea Air
.ViintulA drier Oi'C
.Vli'k l.ucaa
KaaclfMR.^- Sevllla
Kiil>t)lii.'4 Kani '.

.Iiilla- rllUHoii
Si>ei-k .It- .S|ii»t -

Rii.<« halici

llrrvmtrt 'HaIH
,

I'liM-(Vace..SpIiiibprt
,

-I *liji rli>.>. Haldwiii
.

.Ii»a'n l.oaatll

llraadllHlllt

Maan.'ra Kr Marlen*
.xll.>.»n JlaiKldlnk
Olia Day
i;it»ria-Smrr
Mftr^i.* .Harmon

iMarK
.

.H.)rl>l« I<uilol|>h. Ol'c

Choi Pi»r«
. . ^

l'ri»tii< Diuin'
' H-I.'ii .Mi»r;;an
.Mary Have A Nalill
"•>li? I'lidllim
Hal .M.inlo
Ki-alli,-lla

.Kv'an.x Ailiirftbl^x
l.ou lliyoMii Ore

CokMlnii
Hill Anaoa .

Vv,.|i.» KUKsl
Atla .|>nnHrU
.'<:i-XMi.ll .MIh

.MiiM;:..ah A
Jl <r..y Us Kohrria
i:ra<-<. irryailaltt.
.i->ri'y .1- "irurk
tleiirl-:(Ji.'inrron.. Oi-c

,
('iirayft)*'

':i-i.l\:.'<' Npniiville
I-j.liia. I.t'oiia i-'U

.Mall H.-ratr

.*l Ulil'li.'ll

I'ail i^rlioll-/ Ore

4'liih .Alalwin
II--irrlvi. NftiTla
.Vl.iry .*-:ttiilo

...Atnlr^a I'Xva
i^-lilli. ..Miinr<>

l-li?n«1.^r..aia

I'liyllla nrnnlix
lli'ily -'I'aycftii

.M'aV.liM'ii. Klii(f
.KX„' UurlDii

.

It.»riiii. Adl^r
li-i\-f» .I'linll.i 6|T.
I'lialk ItiiUliiMiiii Oii-
l-M.1l<! iirtlli

Cliil.

.Tune Pa'yia -

Diok .Havlilaiirt
.Maria .f)al.Mouraa
RuHly Kay
MercH.(1i.a
Pktl Coilon
Marulp Da la
.Myra Ta\-|t>r
Kvalya \viilre
.OMv*»r Ilari-ix Ore
OeLlaa Uiid

. lllRCiruIrr Brach
'

. Hiitel •

(Murine Itimnt)

Slsrlil l>»|;a«
Halluy Sla
Ronnia llak«r
Paul Pas-o
Harriot Sinlili r.ls
Oirin TucKi'r Or.;

'frnokr'a <.'naln6

.M XinVniy
(! rail.hen Av.>i ir»r
l<«iulae Slia iiaitii

Marilyn
I'orl'!?. * )lai-Mula
niilh PliillliH
Mary Welsh
Iv.ai-.-i nova
R»M-ke K.IUvyoi-ih
Bol> 'J'lnall.y Ore

Til* (iahlfa
Siilrley T5ny Kjv
l-enii i*lie»|« Oi-e

(lay. I'nrra

"nilty Mcaxli.M-:
vwilincloM

'

Da la Par|;..r
i.aiie .Tard.-in
Mary >VIUiai>ia
ll^nilrp - Hnil..|
lli.h, P.llpy O. .-

• nntMHpra 'llii(el

Don Py»(lro Ore ^

IClha- Har'i-ia
J lili.» -IJIary

.

\ (irnnit 'rprrara

r-alhcrio" H^n-y
.^Miniy .

V .Soiinv '.

Sharpa .ifc .\ |.-|ai

-i*«»rtri» t>t I>n)..r.?a:
I'liiini* HaiTi.-i
.^l^rrcU Alarnriei;'.
1*rliii-aa OrllTa Vr
Ir' Ueniler,.jiiii .Ore

III llnl

tVlllla Shniv.
IlitlK'rla .liti|.|y

M.'f Ul^^i'a .Sf.vi..(

(>l :a I Mil .

Killlliiia a - han.-^r .

.SIJ l..«i>l; >.(i'e
.

iioiel l.a Salle
.

Kll(n)ai<> H.iy.M
'

IJi.\ia. -.l'',"tiM—..*.

' ^Irl.UMvliUtiH

HanlM. 111.,, ([..J.

r^ilrti-*..-*

I>»<y I.Vrar
,

..lane .llHalaa
.Millir-ciil 111.Will

.Vlmiil.diiii

rinz-i \viiii..

Karl nic->,:ii,

-siew.Hri i''.i:

l;o»ill <'fir\ .'r

•lOe tVv.^i.l}

.l.>'nn MarrUiy ..

L>.oraiIi>-, .lolHt;jon. .-'

' .Mimwl rinb'

rtaliy ()'|>.*y '

M.irfla.Ryan
I.UflMd Diiniian
Daily Mnaii . !

lleriiiy 'l)uK;;olla Ot
Hay llal*
- .Naniflriia CHfa -',

.Melody Klnx :

•M'lry Ann , (*leln
l.ydia- i.lurria
IJoriilhy. Pelvraon
'INielMia .(Ira-y.son
Kildle .l.eoii

I
.

J>l|iloinHi.3 -

Olil HeltMlMrs
ri-orue (tuiilhrr Ore
uui Jielilrlbei'k Co
-. i*iiliuar Hoii'aa'

~

- (Kmiilra' HiMiiu). -'

'

Velii* * Yrtianila
Paiii-lio On'.

Ki'ailrtne.ka,.

'.MIrhaal. .l.brh^ir .

.

.'<ntilira\Slurinnet4 .'-

Han .llorilon
(!raee. Dliiiiinn
-.Vbbaii. Uancvra

Parmly. C'lHb.
'

Kri'iMIe AUImlt
.Mollii* .Maiit»r

Doille IMene
•Sara -.Vhehohl
Mai'Ie TIiiiitiHa
KriMldlu Janla. Ore

.

raw. Wow t'lflb .

Jintiiiy Ainea.
.lerr.v I.yan
I' RhyUinv Hoya
I'arliM & Dorea ..

Tail Sjnioh '

;

.^Nieye >)iut|ah(1 "Ore

.

- RuMo; IKovyl

.Ma-rii* iiaire
Kay -J.'aSalla
Hoi Kslcj*
Day -W'iniera
Hilly Soon
SiiuiliI'd llliy'm GIs
( :iori.-t /Panlco.;
'i'oin -.Kerria -

-

' '^^lierinall Haitcl
(Citirrffo Inn)

Rra'iidt ."^la
.

-

;UbIiiii'SybU •

riiaiMa; & Vlda
^leaaa..

'

Hild l.e\via .

;

.Mar.^ -.la lie 'Yeo
'

GiMU'Vli've Trtijan
l>lik.>.£- Noble .

He(ay Ailing
Uvnii Clare-
DoruOiy 'Krlokaon'
..Maili'llno Uayi'iiutid.
Marian fallahan
.Siiawdaki* flallec
b' Mrial'ei-a Ore

iwe. <:lHb .

BlH.r farr
.Marj Kaber da ;:

Marne <

'MiHia f.(»alle

iteaala .lloaalla
'

Ann O'.Cannur
While -Hla

» & Conk
<fW«ii Maiio
Culletle
Pcaoliea Slraiij^a'
l>fllly illerlInK
WlnlCred Selao
.Sol I..ake Ore
Tripoli 3

Silver Cinu.d

Brrt .Nninn .

Htflaj' Sberiuah

'

.l<i<<l & Aiielia.
-Naiia.-
llp'rb-Shrlner

.

MIMred Davis
llerhlce Clnrk .

.^(een. >lrJBh.t
Noni --Rlcliardso'n.
3 'J'OIM
J.ohDuy .Ore.

.V'Skr Rnrkat-':

jltarjoi-le WlillneT
Dieiulora
-^lalllc^va & Slia.w

-

V Kln(;a
U .Tanks Soclalllea

SualrVl- -"

Ber.nle Grfcen
Dlrtiie Pafre
Palsy .|«yhn -

Billy Mareh
Belly Karria
.Inn* West •

Kdllh rrl<>clple .

Verne Wilson' Orp

Strren* Hotel
(C'aiBtliieBtHi ItiMim)

:

IHovbr &. i:aMne
M ViedeVfcks' Ore ' •

Tkamitaoa'a 1« Cleb
Ra.y Reynolda
Irv 'l>urenllelil
I.onlse Vi»rliolf
.HaryM.irahall
C'liarloUe l^hoiuaa
Krlaeo's Oi-c

Three Dtii<.«i

.lohnn.v; .B Dt^dda-
K'rod Reed

Prank 1« Dovla
In*.!: Gonen
.Hpli-ne D^an
4- Colli- Adonvblea
ll«leii Xulleii
.Al .Mnrley-
Kl.eanor .Inhnsnn
Kiank Duvia Oie

Trbrailero
Norma Nop!

-

Fjllvtle Bey
•lean & -Joan
Dovee
Roy RanRlh Ore

Villa .Mudprna
C'arlo.ii Jlftlina
iMuicarci Myers

Vlliiia , .

gIs-.
.. VrtVa^^la

.

(.MMrbleliPNil)

Don . t ill lo On:
.t'oi 4: lloanila Cleb

(Huainn) -

.laaon Tobiaa Oro
Kbi * lioNmla Club

: (ttiilary)
,5ally l.uMarr

Kriiilca .Club
. :<.<*nl(aliHry).

kari.ltbhdo
i.ee Siifele

.
;

iliil p| Cuiilay I'luaa
(.Mrrry.(iii-Maunil)

Jimmy Ayalohe Ore
lialrl JKHHc-i

(Kr^arh^l'nNlHn)

Dii.ilno Marallall Ore
Hilly Kdlly
.lacrk Manning -

MUiirry l.lndeii
I.lbby. Kay
.Mllllo' Baribn
SaIly:.MrlJiinouirb
Billy Slerna :

>So.~<e holaiiJ
.Mlul Uroxler .

Sill*. :\ •

H»t«l lm|h>rl«l
'

cunt Jiirvla Ore
Hiilpl Rlli|.(;4rllaa

Paul Pendai'x'la Oic

r.opor Barrot

^ IHoliil Slad,^
. (Terrace Rue«j ;

Dlek Abboli Oro

(Roof (iiirae,^*

lijiiuu Sis 3

(>lit Faaliloiipd
, Cir«

l.laa Marvelle

: MminilHp
Jimmle Gallaitiiiir

R«rnl >«W
berlile

Don Rieo Ore
Klieratnn Root

(.Sherikluii Held)

.

Bob Hardy Ore
.V*itsy .wiiod

Rteiibpa'a .

'

(Vleaaa Bovai):
Jai-k Fliihpr Oro
.loan. JParrlsh

TutaM 'rele HbII^'m
• (^^ubaredatr) ;

l>pai) .Huilaoii Co
Kra urea ("id well ,

Sinn. Uillmer
.Miami 3 .

Tremnnt Klaaa.
Gene' Klckerson Or

; PiqiAPELPHIA
.. AneliurnKo

Pal.rlcia f.MllT.iid
Umii .tl 11 Anil<roae
Jlci-b \Voi>da Orr .

.\reai1la ; lut'i

.MOaie Weaypra Oro
I'ali-lila I'lriTnid
Riilh a -R Ambrose,
.liininy l.:orC'Oi-e

Helieviie-Slrairiml

M^^yer Davis "Ore .

-

'.Heiiny Hie Bum'a L

I .('ra^rkora
I'hilliiipe Paul
.Vark'k Freiiirh
Ralplrnrou'n
pplbyil .McKay
Bill Honey Ore
lipn >'rankllB Hotel
('.CO Zollo-Orc
• TrilarwiMijl Jaa '

• (.MalHxa.-N. 4.)

.I'^rry 'Mi-frae Ore
Paai- l.ee^

'

Rene I'oalello
llal.irea O'Nrll
Alli-e ;tl. J»lin
;l.'.M'nialn Ramblers

Club ij ;

Dirk 'Thoinaa
rantidiaaa Ore
Uelle Rolinoiit
.Vlkl Nikolai
t'oiiiiie J.anibp.rt

Club Pi(irake«t

.Mai-y -TluUbard
I'ulll l.a Vertia
.Mae Itrennuli
G.Mti^Kla ana I.aa
Kninia Slourli-
I'.'raii i'*aavvell

mil 'I'liuriilun Oro
KinbaiMy'.

^'ir»^inia llenault
.Ma.vine 'l>:iUon -

A'ei-a. Dunn
Hlue Drake

,

I.iiida ' Kilt;;
.liiaitiip Ua>Mlall
..\ iilta Vila fuller
Hel.^n Ti-avei-s
.Vixn Krrwln
I'eili'O lilnneo Ore
Kvercrppn ('aalne

(!-'rlrud.j lirli'f.'r
llerbnrl De'xler -

'I'l-mjde Jt .lar'en
II.'lene .Miller
.M'h.>: tflievlia .

B>lli i'hallls
:iu» iHllkoHt Oro

i'lllilpbrHnd'a

l»illy Kill/,
l.-e .Sla
.liie Smith '

IViirolIiy Payiuoii
Klliy H-.i'ii,.,.

-

Rill .« Ulllle'
Hilly Brill
l.ydlaVhiie
Ubbbj. l.i-e Ore

Hoi el Adplphia
'

(Cafe .UiirKiipry)

.1..^. I-'rns.>iiA oVe

.V T i: R..viie
Haa An-^jliaa .O.ie

l.llila IliilhakPller'

I'l'-k irrillln Or
•M Siheak
•lalia llerllv
lean U.irdiiii
Dr-ilz ,t . .Mhi-so
lahiiny .' li.'.M'^te

.Mayrair Karniii
IC.li lir.vtt -Ratid
i;...'.' Jt irn... i,.ii«
.M.iiir>,

.la lll"H K-My

Mickey Alpert
G.'urite CIi»oi.d
Manny Lal'ona Ore

I'eucork (iarilpH*

Sylvan Hermnu Ore
Stamp's On re

. Prapkle I*pe
..lai'kJe AVhalen
.Mnrr:i.v Wiiiiif

'

Palmer-'jt l.'urre,.U
.lark ft .Johnuy.
Helh -Calveri -

•lark- UatclilnaoTi.
Irvinsr Braslbw Oi-c

Silver I.Hhe Ina
(flemrntuii)

Ben -Pcrry
.v'liiiH. ft R'o'wlaiiil.-
iMiekpy I^ninllani Or

rarrlsh Cute
.

irappy .Tark
Shoi-ly. .Scoti
Miliple A lit ins
Arlmie Sattcnate
•i.Dcba
Parrlsli

Dalkla'a Rniliakcllcr
I'leon Valenrme
Kl^anor -l.anu

. Roaa 2
tSlnifOr I^ynn . - i.

Hanej; ft l>o
Vlol^a Klalaa-Oro
I''iank Poiill-

11:3 LoriiHt

Grace C-olllna
•Midi I.ana .

.

Alberia linaleel
l.lnda Ray
Dally WlnlPI*
Willie Thayer
Krances l.enit.i
-Kay ('allahan

'

Sahlna O'Rpillv
Uubldea Shelby
-Davey l.aylfin .

Barney Xellnaii

SI Club
Tammy M.inroe
H-len Mcalii
Didi Miirria
.Ann ]tu..«li

.Marie Dana .

'

•I'Mniic .s'ncer
l.>-iiHe &liceliaa

WliKoii Wlirel
-l.a Vbiuie
.VI Kilbrl.ia
Belly IJ.i In :

Bob Adaiua
^ Ulalmp Brna-

Wahon Hoof •

.renb Donnih Ore .'-

.Vinecnl Kl-/)/o' Ore
I'lial Ncfr . Ore '

•Miblred )Jpc<i
.liinniy HIako
I-'ranves l'*n.ve.
l:<i.** .'Alc|,e:H)

'

i'lyrtp >lMi.-er
.Millar ruoi

Karl
•la.K l.yn'.h'Gla It .

Wfhcr'a lint Krait'
(l^mdpii)

rwiiiia chBikla Ore
.Maini.-e ft . ell,-
•••lyliik (•aii..(..i.
Kv.rl ft CJrcHIie,,',
I'laift

Iniern^lionnl 3'

llj|\:<rjaiia-

t'.l'luradiaaamn
•li»e Rtimaan
IJii.l.v. Hrud..
Rii) Minor

- Vorklnw,,, Tavern
rrank SUiub Oix-

:
DETROIT

Houk-Ca<illli«r Halel
(Huuk Citalau)

Bobble.- Grayson.' Ore
Hill Oonw-aV
Jhiiinld tiievenaon-'

'

.; (.^liMur Bur)
raliroi'aiana
...\vla -.Kent

Ckalrt
Harry" Collett Ore '.

Armanda .V Alurla
•\1 (.'uda (•»

'rarm.i>ia 'DiGlovanhl
tilcnnra'-llieu '

;

lacnanut l*ii(mB

Plill. .Skhlman Ore
Jlnim,v -NtkVa n ."

Kraiik .TrarV .

Mc.Mabiin .^i Adelidc
Knje.raini. Krome
Stanley 'X: Kaplan
Uiii-oantiliers 1 ;4

Knain-ueii -.(;ari|piis

Kmer.-<t»a filll .CVre. '

Hen . Hernle OrV '

t:i-.o,KaviiaRli-'

-GriiyatiMM'tiHrilvas

Ray .'Ciiri-ell Ore
tVKey .Mec'oll

vjintpl '.Sliillrr-
(Tprrnro Rimm)

l-"r.nik (ias.'ii Ore
Jplterinn llpneii

'

.lack <'raivror<l Ore
Dj.Tle . Dale .;

' Stanlay. Fleck .

'-

Wuodla' Keasler

.

:- Northwewl Ina
Ray CarllTt Orc
iMnoty . Wyaong
Dnroihy .-Ma'ye
.<haynn ft Armalf'f-
Tha GuarUaineo.

' OuaU
'

Oasis Arlsl'ci-aij Ot:

.fewalnB'
Pa ul NelRhhoIr Ort'
l.'rank Paris .

-

(Miarloa Kemper

-

Ken. -Nlrhola
Adorablea a .

.Siika - -

l.ea 'ArQupllp Ore
Ralph Klaher
Tappy IVInier

Ta-<le >arBis
Phii. Burnone (pira

Vt'ullril i.nke Caslae
l.iiivroni'i; weik Ore-
.lei-ry "IturKe
I.Ola ^eat

Webster liull -
.

(Cueltlall (jrlll)

Henry Tllels Ore
ileaa C»X'
KrAvln-.KIocka

Weal ivihhI (iHrdeaa
.\ be l.yniaii Ore"
RpSu Blaine

;

PITTSBUEGH

Uuifhtrt .\lori(Mt . rc

Bnlcaiiiidea

Denn S:iyi »»" Oro

"

I.OUU^Y Hrin'illo

:BII1 .4ir««n'a

Charlie A|?nc\v- rc

liindPa Inn
.

iiob t,'ln)'MiHii Ore
Jtuliy Jtublnnir
.Mill ('luymart

litiifel Rim^vell
t Andrhila

'J'on»hiy ('ai'lyn Ore
Sammy .\U-.Kobi'rt

lUtfl Si'lienley

Ifowdy Ba'iirn Oro
l-'riida. l.'iiKi-r

Hii/.'/ AMKin
Hiiifl WeMer Hall
Dale llnrl^n^M Ore

Ciw-k 'iK Bottle
Clark' . J.v'm'

Hotel AVIIlljim Peaa
(rrbHii Bmift

tiOit lluinilton f)ro
M'OBtHiciitiil Bar)

Billy C.ittzoni* T
. ItallHB tiardeaa

Johnny Chirk Ore
New IVaa

Griy Cttidon oio
I'ltne Six

JnhiirtiHia
ti. Bits i>t fthyt'hm

NliuH I'afe

ir MMdl^man Ore
•Nila .Vnrtiirin

I

l>M*k Baridun
I iVibi^rio ^C- Oweiie
Clnlcf Buy Gla -

Aiitfclo Di Palm
<*ay ItO'if

N'ewibn >i Nowion
J »t JuOf Ny In nil .

R;iy Slnowiiy:
Al Oaulc

IVtlle ClHb
'

Paul .Murllil ijro
.

Bayniond.
rinpoia Terrara •

Al Fi-cinnni Ore
l>Mn»y Irt'lille

Ahiurlee. A Ka/"
;i Ho- ICrun>mela \
Miu-blncit(vi

Orrhanla',
Barun. lo.llliilt .Ore

I'lnrrt
,

Kran .KU-"li|(vr Orb
Plaka <'rire

Jimmy. "Pyyion Ora.
.\Oela jr'urlJaa

Billy Cover
Chi4Ui(a
B.oft l.nylpn Rev*

Shair HoHt
A I Muriaro .Oro
OnrHottt ft Durante
J Ai\jatiicrata
\Viij'n»i- \*.TrKn)>OB.

W.llniH DbUElu*
Hli-arflo

WInilnilll
Phil Cuv:e7.SH Ore

WItlowfl
Joaonin Crill Oro
A I (Jrcyo
CJiiIro Sla

IC
Weber, Jersey Cafe Op,

Exits MCA After Tangle

Camdon, N. J.. July 12t

Ariel' a ,.<iciap over the kind pf

acts he . was getting, Fred Weber,
local nitery operalor, has called oC.

a booking deal he had with Music

C6i;i>.. of Amei-ica.

. Aieiicy had been .supplying acti

Ihi.s suminei' for his two spots,

\yeber's HQibrau, lai-gest ibdal niteryj

.and the Silver Lake Iiui, Clehieotpn..'

North in Chi

Chicago. July 12-
.

'.

John Ringiiiig North was in; the

cily la.sf \veck aloils with practically
'

everybody on - the e.\cc staff pt Ihe

P.inijliny Bros.-Barnum .& Bailey

Pi'^anization. .

Sent 21 . of the „ iiVglirig ,

parJ

through on Friday 181. to .join

Al G. Bariie.s-SelU Floto iiiiow.

BOSTON
('Ink .Marralr

I-"'viH'Haiii..|,- .Ore
Hilly <l..\Vidie
•'arnl I^|•^J,.^,..-

'll-• \

• .(-lunanal Griiy*

.Hl'lie'-|.,v..<ex Ore.
.»iii...^ Co (ijill..

FROMMEil'S BORSCHT . JOB
Beii Fi'omintfr, iiTipprsonator.

bcoii appoiiiisd hl'nd ot.thfr diainalW

iitaff at Gro.'i.sinaei's in the CaWciH*

to a.--.si.st . Harry Courfaiii, producer

ot the various .cnlcrtaiDmCiit P.''

granii at the. re.sort. . .

. Fi'onVniLM' al.so .
'

• cohducliOK ;

•

.Miiiiii oiv\ • ' school: of niiinicry at CSrosai'iscc'*'.

(..I ft u >r i„,v„
>hlr|ey While
Kill:-! Groai-r
i^iis a

., : Toncrt ".

M'ldle Deu'., Or,;'
l:,>H' .oilaiviM la
('rau-rord H»H.;

Jill
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TMAT Strike llireat Ends FA Row jQ

in

Following the error of sending the

cast of 'Naughty Marietta' to Louis-

ville without providing sleeping car

accommodations, the Gallo-Shubert

revival there had a fiirther compli-

cation on the New: York end last

week. No press acent was on the

jcb and the management declared

that as the publicity was being han-

dled by two local newspape-meri,

none would be assigned.

Theatrical Managers, Agents and

Treasurers union thought differently

and when the management agreed to

appoint a p.a. for Louisville, ihe

union merely explained that the

other side had 'seen the error of

Iheir way.' Fact was that TMAT
was ready to call out the ticket staffs

of all four Ga.llo.Shubcft ventures,

in Jones Beach, Randall's Island,

Cleveland and Louisville.

Union declared that as the .show

originated in New York, it Nd to

engage both company manager and

press agent from theTMAT.- Since

the olhei^ revival;- v.cve so, equipped,

tht management's argiim'ent was dis-

'tinctly weak. Charles Burke, general

publicist for Torlune Gallo, was

named Louisville p. a. TMAT made

no objection to t^<-t appointment.

or,ly stipulation b*ing, that the job

pay not less than $150 weekly.

Ask Waitt Cuts

Another proposal by Ihe Gatlo-

Shubert outfit was nixed by TMAT.
The box office btaff at the Winter

Garden, N. Y., where tickets for

Randall's Island are on sale, claimed

!that the managerrhent was consider-

ing closing the b. o. and asked union

to stagger, their hoi.rs, which would

have meant cuts in salaries, but re-

tention of jobs. However, the union

said it would ,not agree to any varl-

ance^ with the wage scz". as set forth

li, the basic agreement!
TMAT has started brganizing :

ac-

tively in New York film theatres,

proselyting for membership among
house managers, tlvei I assistants and

press agents. .First worV in that field

began on the Coast recently, where
' TMA'Ts jurisdiction Was questioned

by the International Alliance of The-
atrical Stage Employees. The argu-

ment was put up to the National

Labor Relations Board for settlement.

, lATSE claims jurisdiction- over ticket

seller:: in fllin houses with "TMAT not

countormg the claim. However,
lATSE has not organized such mem-
bership to dfle.' TMAIT has opened
offices in the key cities, including

Chicago, Boston, Hollywood, Cleve-

land,. Cincinnati, Philadelphia and
Washington, with organization plans

spreading into new territory.

Much Different
In contrast to the much fought

dead billing of closed shows on
some Broadway theatres is the
first anniauncernient on a house
front oX an attraction coming
in the fall. Billing is on the

canopy of the Henry Miller,

where 'Kiss The Boys Good-
bye' will open in

.
September,

Show will be produced by
Brock Pemberton, but he has
refrained from including his

name in the:adva'nce billing, al-

though the authoress' name is

carried.

'Boys' is by Clare Boolhe, in

private life Mrs.. Henry Luce.
She wrote 'The Women,' which
closed at the Barrymore Satur-
day 19) after ah 80-week run.

Outlbok More Promising
After DUappointment* pf

Past— Talent-Writer Re-

turn to Stem Big Aids to

Boost Along witK N. Y.

World's Fair

MORE PRODUCTION

01] Convictions in Ticket Tax Evasion

Hit B way; Brokers Seek Loopholes

To Battle U. S. in Test Case Appeals

Edwards Clears

WPAAideinNY.

Contract Squabble

Louisyilie, July 12.

Prior to opsring of 'Naughty Mari-
etta' here, among ..cvtra; squabbles
that arose wa.i that nelween two
local orche-stra contractors over who
v.-as entitled to the contract, Amica-
ble seltlerrient was reached by Abe
Cohen, company rr ni.ager. Several
local chorus menibeis also walked
when they learned that salaries were
to be $2.^ weekly, w ih no pay -for a

fell week's rehearsaV
Undei-stbod thai companv if paying

$5 to Equity ' for eoch member of
the local chorii.^.

Gleve. Ooeii Air Theatre

To Hold Preem Aug. 10
Believed to be the fir.<it of its kind

in the country, Cain Park's open-air
theatre will be i-ercly for an Aug. 10
preem as a novtl i-puiiicipally oper-
ated community pre lecl.

:
Suburb of Cleveland Heishls:

which is strong for -tlit little tlieatre

movement.- is how constructing the
4,000-seatcd audilpriiim ;irid 85-foot
stage in what used Ic be John D.

I?pckefeller'.<- e.<:i;iie. Twi-, j;iaiit light
t6\vcrs and die.ssins ii.onit riie Ij'cing

.
erected by Ihe. WTA, hiu" '.lie entire
afair !.<! gettir-.g n bi<; civic pu.shoff.

Mayor Frank C. C.itn, v.-Jio p'omnted
tlie idea, ar.cV 5^ (ir llif mibm h'f blK-
shnts have'opciMd dn.vt fM P.OnO
nicmbci-s.

Paul Edwards, WPA adrninistrator

in New York, has cleared lip what

he refers lb as an undesirable inter-

pretation .Of the withdrawal of Lyle

D, Andrews as agent-cashier of the

Federal Theatre Project, several

months ago.
.
More recently, when

'certain difficulties' cropped up in

connection with boxoffice accounts.

Andrews' name was nrientioned . in

the administrator's office, apparently
without 'authorization- of; Edwards.
Latter in a letter to Andrews states:

-It is my desire that all .per.sons

eoncerned be aware that your leav-

ing my staff was hot the result of

any irregularity in which- you were
involved, or for which you were
held directly responsible,;, and that

during your .tenure of employment
as business manager-'agent-cashier

for the: Federal Projects your duties'

were handled in an honest manner.'

Andrews withdrew after it was
disclosed that.Edward Rudler, of the

Adelphi boxoffice, N. Y., was short

$600, the coin representing advance
ticket sales for 'One Third of a

Nation.' Rudler was taken ill of

pneumonia and while under treat-

ment in a hospital, Andrews did not

report the' shortage for several

weeks. Boxoffice man had promised
restitution; He was indicted but
escaped incairceration, being placed

luider probation for two years.

Indications on what the new legit

.'eason will hold
. are becoming

clearer, quite the opposite from a

year ago, when uncertainty seemed
to be the theme. The 1938-39 period
.will see "^how activities.starting much
earlier than the past seasbn when
Broadway did not get going until

Noviember. .

There are a. number of straight
plays definitely committed for; early
fall, despite lack of elaborate pro.-

ductioh announcement*, which .have
not been the vogue in . several sea-
sons. That type of publicity .seems
to have passed because drama edi-

tors are more \yary than formc'rly;
'

. During recent summers the out-
look for fall musicals lias been
painted brightly only to have been
proved exaggerated. Musicals pro-
duced per season iii the pa.st three
years have been .seen only one-third

of the number slated, last season see-

ing' about five out of 15,: for which
it was claimed arrangements had
been made. Dip iii general business
partly accounted for the failure , to

get some of the shows on the boards,
along .with the talent and material

shortages. But the talent flow from
the Coast is becoming more fluid.

Also there are score and libretto

writers who favor Broadway over
Hollywood.

Maslcals in Sight

Looks certain there will be at' least

10 in New York next season. Man-
agers who -are mbre or less commit-
ted' to date include Dwight Deere
Wiman, whose current 'I Married
an Angel' is Broadway's current top-

<Continued on page 51

)

Ide-Dunniiig CoUab

'Ringside Seat,' which jireems to-

morrow night (Thursday) at the
Playhouse, Woodstock, : N. Y.. . is

billed as authored by Leonard. Ide.

but Phil Dunning is said to hjsvc

collabbed '.on . the script, buiininjt.

who is summering at his Westporl.
Conn., home, also has .several other

plays for pro.spective tryout. but has
made no announcement regarding

them.
Author-manager is also .said to

have extensive plans for fall pro-

duction, but will not reveal them
until later.

July will see an unprecedented
number of George Abbott players

on .the Coast. • At least 21 mem-
bers or former members of the 'Ab-

bott acting . company' will be in

Hollywood during the month. Fig-

ure on staging at least one reunion
there. The bos.s,' however, will re-

main in New York, readying his

musical 'Comedy of Errors.'

Angle on the. sudden rush to

Hollywood is the fact that two Ab-
bott stage comedies are currently
before the cameras, with .several

players from the Broadway' casts

in each. 'Room Service,' being
filmed at RKO, has Philip Loeb,
Donald MacBt:ide, Philip 'Wood, Alex-
ander Asro, Frank Albertson and

(Continued on page 51 ).

Coast Crackerboxes Prove Fertile

Ground for Young Talent and Plays

GUY ROBERTSON'S PAY

HELD FOR $900 TAXES

Guy Robertson, appearing in the

GaUo-Shubert. operetta revivals, h?.'

been called on by the Collector of

Internal Revenue to pay $900 in de-

linquent income taxes. Plaster was
served on the Shuberls, who pay off

the players, with >the managers
.stopped from giving Robertson any
.salary until some arr.Trisemeiit to

make at least, partial rciiiitluncc.<! to

the government is made.

'Most of last season Robertson \va.>

not engaged, but as soon as he ap-

peared on the stage the collector look

action. His first revival pcifonn-
ance was in 'Show Boat," the opener
at Randall's IslKrid.

Freedley Engages York
Jack York has joinod the ofTice of

Vinton Freedley and iinder.'l'jod he's

slated for the Reneral nioiia^ership.

Me has been idtiUitjcd with Ic^it liir

.^ome time and is kin of the late

B. C. \Vhjlne.v, Detroit .sli.iw rn-'ih.

E.a.>;t .'ea.'on, York handled 'V'es. .Vly

Darling Diiuyhlcr' on tour.

Hollywood, July 12.

Modest but prolific source of stage

and screen talent is the little theatre

field in and -about Hollywood. Three

of the leading little theatres .of these

parts can point to many who have

graduated to pictiire and, in sonic

cases, to Broadway. Also, many of

-the plays concocted in their experi-

mental laboratories have reached

New York.
/Pasadena Community Playhouse

has an imposing array of alumni who
have made good. Among them are

Wayne Morris, Randolph Scott. Rob-

ert Young, Gloria Stuart, - Lloyd

Nolan, John Carradine. James Elli-

son, Anne. Shirley,, Wllliani Henry,

Helen Mack, Onslow .Stevens, Karen
I Morley and Victor Joiy.

Most recent play to sraduate from

fne Pasadena Playhouse is 'Knights

of Song,' bought by .Oscar J-lamnier-

stein II. Opens in St. Louis for'

a

' sumrher tryout and is headed for

I Broadway in September. 'Star of

I

Navarre,' slajjed in Pasadona rcc-cnl:

. ly, has had several nibbles from

I

eastern producer.'-. It's bcinK ci'i -

rcntly rewri'iten by the author, Vit-

'lOi Victor.

Grsids of the Past

!
Among the fnct:c>sfiil gri:dii;jl(.-=- ol

i
the past were "Blind Alley .' ()ri'4;n:il-

ly pioduced s.', 'Smoke Sci ppn'; 'I'uo

i Kates,' hce 'Lo and EchfiU!,' :iiid

i 'Big fiearted Herbert,' by Ajinn
' .'itu.-e Ric.hard.son . loi .S-jpIiit Kccv'.-

. .'iorv. firRt ;la;;cd a-' ri;<.'.i -Miii)

,
a;;cl'nii Wife.',

' B«.-(l -. fillHiril.' 'li

Conviction" in New -York Satuvd.-iy

<9) of Phil Guyran and Sfinrutl

Bloom, of thei Lew Newman ticktl

agency, for withholding adniis.M(in»

taxes claimed by the governnif nt,

was a boomerang on Broa(Kv;iy.

Although the jury failed to agrc-f .cn
a char'jo of willful fraud, a triie l-ill

on eight counts lays the pair open to

severe punishment. Scnlcnct will

be made today (13).

Federal Judge Knox sai : 'Thi^ i.v a

warning to Broadway and. feixtp
notice on ticket brokers that Difv
cannot evade just -tixes owed the

sovernment, Bernard Sandler, nt.

torney for the ticket fnen said out-

side of court that he would make
'.startling' risyelatipns about ' otht r

agencies. His clients could be fintd

as much as $8(),d00 in additipn Ic pos-
!>ible jail sentences,

.

.

'

'

Tlie cases may be appealed and (he

right to collect taxes, m provided by
the Collector of Internal Revenue,
will be .Contested for the first time.

Agency people declare that the pres-
ent regulations call for a taxupon a

lax, which, they -aver, is. hot the in-

tent of the law. The newly fpriTitd

Associated Theatre 'Ticket Ageiicie.«;.

of which Bloom is the head, will
probably figure in carrying the chtts
to the highest court.

Tile way the brokers explain theii

contention infers that the govern-
ment requires the payment of an ex-
cess tax when tickets are inter-

changed for sale between age'ncif.s.

Ordinarily, a $3 ticket calls for 30c
tax. 'When sold by ah agency at

$4.40, ;40e is payable. ' However, if

one agency sells to another, at $4.40,

and the ticket is disposed of at $.'>.50.

the collectoi: claims another liOc isr

payable, which makes the tax 90c,

Agency people argue that only ^ 10c
more on the additional $1.10 is litht-
fully collectible.

Cot Bates Problem'

To be straightened out also is the
tax applying to, tickets, .sold al cut
rates..- Latter agency buys tickets
Ironi the box office at $1.10, \vhi<;h,

includes' the tax under the ntwiy
revised law. Law .sets forth a Ifl'.i:

levy on. the actual price sec-und.
Since it does not specifically mention
cut-rate agencies, it's assumed th;.t

the same rules applies on resales <>t

bargain tickets. Cut-raters, therefore,

contend that when the $1.10 ticket i.s

sold for $1.50, the rightful tax i.i^ i,n

additional 4c—10% of 40c. Her>.!o-

.iContinued on page .SI

)

of talent scouts from the studio.^.

From. 'Chaperoned By Three,' pro-

duced last month, six players went J

into pictures and four more . are I

taking screen tests. Ann Morri.s
i

and Don Castle were snapped up
, ffi^ nntivfa* V.\lt "Rtutaie

by Metro, Frank Bishell by Unl-
;

;"y/*"^8*»
^ ^

versal and Bella ^Grayson, Janice
|

IVlarie-NaSh tO Right l/end
Fact Ih.nt Joy Hodges will nol tourChase and Kay Ladd by RKO,

Sanna Caru and Charlotte Kelly
were called for tests by. Metro and
Gene Rizzi and Roma SHreearit by
Columbia.

Sign for 'Heart'

Jimmy Brown, Hope Hutchinson.
Darryt Hickman and Charles Grif-

fin, four kids in a recent Little Re-
view, went into The Young In

Heart' for Selznick-Inlcrnalional.

in Td Rather Be Right," which
(.lo.'ed at the Music Box, N. Y., hi.'t

.Satm day (9), will mean a break for

Marie Na.sh, chorine in the >ii(iw,

who will be elevated to the lei,(L

Miss Nash had understudied Miss
ilodses during the run.

Esriy in the engagement .she went
on inMiss Hodges' part but way not

Among other graduates in the pust ,

<-""^i^t by Sam H; Harris, the show '$
'

year were Jack Car.son. Goi don
I

P"'ducer. Last week, ML^s Nr.sli

Jones,. Dorothy Moore, Dian '. .nr.-' w.ov .-.rivncd the part for one e\i-

ringlon, Joan Valerie and jii.vi-e '
"in;;, during which the manager ;,f.ri

Matthews. ! aiitlior.<;, Richard Rodgers, Lr,r/-r.z

Bliss-Hayden theatre sends- out s ;
llarl, George S. Kaufman and Mo.'..<.

steady flow of alumni and, pla.' .v ' llarl caught her. A conlrac-t l-.l-

Some of .the player graduates are lowed.

Dorothea Kent and Gene Carrich to nim Hodges is going into picnirt«.
Univcisal, Ralph Byrd to Rcpub-Byrd to

lie. Fay Holdcii to Pi.rarnouiit. Cy
Kendall, Milburn Stone. Robftrl I

Lowery, Eleanor Davenport. Lvnu '

B3ikle,v arid Robert Allen to 20th-

:

Ko.v. Margaret,. Earlcy lo HKO.
Il.-Jiry Hayden to Warncr.s wur!

GjIp.s Kellogg to Broadw.ny.
.Some of the - plays slascd I'V .

Bii.-.s-llayden are 'Pi ivtde Bvu'.li,'

sold lo 20lh-Fox as: 'M\isii: !•-

;

Ma{,'ic.' .'Night On Earth.' to Will^-iir.-:

Brady: 'Thivsty .SoiL' pri)fliii-(-d l,y ;

P.ll.-s-Hayden. with E, .lolin Bi;i/.-

i

in New Yoik. and .'Wl.. i.
.\'i

V.-(hl.i,' now optioned.

She \\M on the Coast whto M<,>

Hal t .^polled her for the shriw. .Sli.t 'v

al.>-o appeared in night clubs uiiC. c-'j

tht i;.dio.

Molnar's Wife in N. Y.
I.ily D;irv?.<i, Hunijarian If'i-!, ,v.

IT aiMl v.lfc of Fcrcnc Mnln;-,
i.'vdl in. Ncv/ York' last week i,i< i! e
lie lie Ki. nco and plans to rnai-: ),tr

lii'i'ic ill the U. S. for at lea.^l ;: \

VVi.i.lil I ke lo do a Broadwy.v (iliry

: i i,'.t l;.ll. bill v/ill mcnnti:;i(. / (,.-

J"-. I '.• ili.'jh.
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HoBywood llayers^^M to N. E.

n$

Sirawhat Bookrngs

Frances Fuller, Theodore Newton,
|

I OnsloW Stevens, Hufiti Marlowe, :

Eusonia Kuwls, JSdmiind O'Brien,
I

: -The Inner Lifint,' Westport Country
'

' li'layhuuse, Corih,

I

TonliJ Selwan, Rebecca Tacwatcr,
Hiunda I'orbe^, Charles Arrit. Doris

Inside Stuff-Legit

Audieirce at tlie concluding performance of 'I'd Rather Be Right,' at
'

j
the Music Box Saturday niglit (9) remained iri the.theatre some linie after

; I

this curtain rang down, as the pit band played 'Old Lang Syne.' The eplo
engagement of , the show that .

drew, more newspaper
epic.

attention at the.

Playhouse here, July

Ford, is the. laad.

Mononioy
Boston, July J2.

Theatre players from

Boston, July 12. Ladislau Bus Fokete, wi

Naw England strawhats ,
have! Edwin Gilbert and m us

dnwn more Hollywood fllm player.?,. Fogarty,. will preem

t ) backwoods boards this season than

ever before. In addition, 1938 has

produced an interesting batch. ,
of

novelties, such as:
;

.

Sinclair Lewis starring, in liis 'It

Can't Happen Here,' at Cohassel;

Phil Baker the lead in 'Idiot's De-

liiht,' at liennis, and Booth Tarking-

ton directing a 'Booth Tarkliigton ;, on WORL. Boston.
Festival' at Kehhebunkport;

. | ilo thespians ave- buying 15 miri-

Among the flimsters who have- al-
; „iej each Sunday at 6:15 p.rii. as pSrt

ready playrf striawhats, pilars slated
l or, publicity campaigh.

lor starring roles later in the sum- ;
- _ _

iner: Fajr Wray 'George, and VMar-
East Jaffrey. N. H., July 12.

caret,' Coha^et; . Sylv.a Sidney,, Tomorrow\s Dream,' comedy-
•Py«malion,' Dennis; Lois -/Wilson.

, drama by Elsie Sirot&, will he given

!,;,.:„- i.„
Iticli, Alan Handley, Louise Snyder,

|
o|)ening than any stajje presentation on , record was completed with an

I it by Alec' v'ii'^
^"""'^ Theatre, iultem.

i excellent house despite high humidity. As other shows suffered 'Right,

at Farragut I

^
Wiietle Kershaw, / ^Rain,' Cedar- tilted the .gcoss^ and register^ a^flnaTweek's take^ of $18.^00.

19-23. Helen ; hurst Playhoustv L. 1
Madge i'Jvans, Jose Ferrciri Ruth-

Hammond, Noiidas. Metcalfe, Frieda
I

Altriian. Cobiha Wright, Jr., Charles

There were 7'i standees at last Wednesday's (6), matinee, but thai was
partly explaihaljle by- the fact that bnly. three shows. gave midweelt aft-
ernoon performances, ttie balince having played a matinee -Monday (July'

_ ,,
j
4). Satiirday's matinee for 'Right,' however, fpuihd .78 persons standin

Ai-nt, Alan Anderson, ^lan. Hewitt,
|
j;or tHe;performance, play«d during a torrid afternoon.;

Chatham. Mass.; -opened a series of . ^
I

Atte^ the la^t^performance Cohan^ was^ called, to the footlights and

drama tabs Sunday (10) with con- • Charles Coburn, Herbert Corthell. ]
Spoke briefly of the public support of the show. He wryly remarked that

dcnscd version of Wht Must Tall.' I William Pos^ Jr., Lyster Ctiambers.jsoine pther^ closing ,;nighU^^ a pliy,
ri...-'Uo,. To-ui/^r pr iwq of his own in recent seasons which tailed to click. . John Golden >

was supposed to present, Cohan.: with A bunch of roses .but lost his nerv'e.

The, buds were carried on stajge by his stage\maiiager. Latter had an evi-

'Penny Wise,* Provincetown; Fred

!

Stone, 'Lightnin'.' Stockbridge and
j

Dennis; Glenda Farrell, 'Brief Mo-

1

meiit.' Ogiinquit; Mary Brian,.

'Honey,* Dennis; Paulette Goddard,

'

'French Without 'Tears,*; Dennis: i

Pickens Sisters, 'Double Feature.'

Provincetown; Nancy Carroll, 7-11.'

Cahasset; Jane .Wyatt, 'Stage Door,'

Cohasset, and Arthur Byron, 'Let's

Never Ctiange,' Lakewood.

a tryout here at Woodbound theatre,

for four days;.beginning July 20, by
Actor-Associates.

Mohawk StarU
Schenectady, July 12 ^„

_^ ^
More than. 30 players and techni- i Rosenthal

ciaiis will take part in ITnion Col:
)

Jege's fourth seasbh of the Mohawk v

Drama Festival, openin today

(Tuesday) .with Charles Cobucn
starred in 'David Harum.' Fifty stu-

dents from . various sections of the

United States and Canada, attending

the Institute of the Theatre^ ill take

part In the- ballet, pantomimic and
special ensembles backgrruhdiiVg the

productions. ,

Percival Vivian is, again directing, wiiiiam

"Change in the_ schedule at the
Stony Creek theatre, Stony Creek;
Coiin., has the .Mercuryr' Theatre of-

fering the old William .Gillette farce,

"Too Much Johnson,' Aug. 29^ instead
of 'Close Quarters' and The Impor-
tarice of Being Earnest.' , l^lew plays
t.o be presented are "The 'Master Ser-
vants." uy Seymour Gross,' and 'Dear
Family.' by Ethel Frank and Andrew.

CHATTER
. Don. Be;;enaii and- Leu. McKeon in-

troduced new dance, th.e Cherry .Hop,
at Guilford, Conn. Chapel Playhouse
pisncils.; two tryouts, 'Bright Beb^l,'
week Aug. 1, and 'Anonymously
Your.-ii" week Aug. 15. Niiw maiiajge-

ment this year, Larry Johhs/operat-.
ing. /

Herz is resident mana-

Others oh technical staff includeEni- i

^ei; ,6f Mercury
; group at Stony

n-i.!—_ •

—

j:— I Creck, Conn., With Francis Joannesmett Robinson,, assistant director;

Howard Abell, 'head of the music de-
|

partnient, Milton ' Academy, Milton,
{

Mass., miisic director; Jay Fisher, l

scene designer; Jame^ Hotchkiss;
j

production manager, and Christine

Stewart, costume designer. -

:

'The Man From Cairo' is currently

bein.st held oyer for a second week
by the Mahopac Players,, Lake Ma-
hopac. N. Y. Uiiusual, insofar as

'Cairo' only ran three and a half

days on Broadway while some of the

Broadway hits playing the straw-

hats aren't getting h'.o.'s

Mike Todd, producer, .just returned

from a tour of- the- farmlands, where
he sold 'Cairo* to sieyeral .other iwrh.
yard troupes. HC' plans to stage

'Cairo' in Chicago after Labor Day,'

with Joseph BulpfT, who-headcd the

N. Y. cast, also doing the same in

Clii.

a'gain doing the sets. Press Agent
Lee Harmon now. a benedict.

Plymouth: Playhou.se, ' . Miltord,
Conn., redecorated. -

.
Gordon Giffen

picked up a ticket speeding to see
liis: new offspniig. Ruth Lane, ior-
'tner stockholder and officer of Con-
iiectcut Players here, has sold . out'

her holdings: Hal LeRoy and Bcttina
:HaH set tor midseason: tryoUt. Nancy
Andre back as buiJiness manager.
Rjchard Gage, back 'rom- a winter of
directing in W. Va., to ditto; at Plym-r
oiith. .

I

,Ranny Cpmpton, Clinton, Conn.,

I

became a grandpappy,, thanks to

I
daughter. True COmpion, -former

I

Yale drama stude. Richard Bennett
1 here getting set ipr a revival. Jack-
; son Halliday dO'Jbling as manager-
director. Frank Kelley and J. Bur-
leigh Morton; formerly . of Guilford

stafTi ha-ve. joined local personnel
Providence. July. 12. '(Mrs.) M- C.-AUeri p., a. here this

Helen Arthur, executive director i year,

of Aqtor-Managers,. Inc., opei-atirtg; ceorge Cblouris will handle his
the Casino theatre.

,

Newport an-
; m.^t directing assignment, 'Death is

opening bill July , 28 _
as

, Lover.' by Joe Bates-Smith, at

the. Red Barn, Locust Valley, N. Y.
Pla,v opens July 25.

First of a series of: theatre exhibits

nouitced opening bill

'Fashion.'- Joanna Roos; Jeaiinc Gas
selle and Stiano Braggiotti cast.

Pauline Lord, in 'The Late Chrisr
topher Bean'; CecUia Lottus. and|i,,

.j.^t, accomplishments of the
Edilh Barrett,- in -Tonight at ^8:30'; a

„^,,3^^, D,3^ Festival arid Its In-
new mystery play, 'Grandpa : 'French
Without Tears* and the American
premiere of 'Cognac,' by Frantisek
Lander, Hungarian playwright, to

follow.

5titule of the theati-e ls';now bri view
ill the Ubraiy of Union- College in

Schenectady.

Fairfax Burgher, George Taylor,
John BurUc, Leslie Barrie. Rithard
Beach; Donna Earl,' Laura Burt,
Mary Hutchinson,, -'David Havum,'
Mohawk Drania Festival, Schenecta-
dy. N. Y; ;

Lynn Merrill, John Bernhardt,
Margaret Schi-am, Gloria Bean, £li7.-

abeth McCormick, William - Christo-
pher,' Harry Irving, Pa ill Bernard.,
Fritz Behr, 'Because: We're Here,'
Nabna.sSett theatre, Wcstford,- Mass.
/Florence Reed, 'Yes,' M.v Darling
Dau.!»hter,' : Berkshire, Playhouse,
Stockbridge, Mass.
Nancy Sheridan, Eric Kalkhurst,

'Hollywood Be Thy Name," Cape the-

atre. Cape May, N.J.
Norman POrter, Maid;>. Reade, IThe

Bishop' Misbehaves.' Theatris-in-thCr
Dale, Marble Dale, Conn.
Helen Ray, Sally Fitzpatrick, Bar-

bara -Barton. Byron- McGrath, Fran-
cis G. Cleveland; Cilrnoire Bush, .Wil-

liam Whitehead, Willis Duncan. Tile-
ston Perry, 'French Witho-Jt Teays,'
Barnstormers; Tarnworth, N..H.

'

: "Taylor Holmes, Martha Hodge,
Eddie Nugent, Florenz Ames, .'I CJtii't

Helo It.' Red Barn theatre. Locust'
Valley. L. 1.

Charles Berre, Robert- Perry. Nancy
Duncan, Grace .

Carney, Raymond
Grieehleaf. Edwin Gordon; Del 'Haser,
'.'.h WildeiTicss,' Lake Whalom thea-
tre, Fitchburg, Mass.'
- Joahha Roos, Russell Collins.: Mary
Morris, Flora Campbell,- 'Uiicle Har-
ry,' .Sputh Shore Players, Cohasset,
Mass.
Muriel Hiitchinson, James. Triiex.

Blanche Yurka.; 'The Distaff Side,'

;Rockridge Iheatrie, Carmel. N. Y.
Coburn Goodwin, John Raby,

Percy Helton; 'Brother Rat,' Ivpry-
ton Playhouse, Ivoryton,: Conn.
Bram Nossen,' Jessica Roger.";,

Eleanor Phelps. 'Miss Quis.'. Rice
Playhouse, Oak ,BluiTs, Martha'^
Vineyard.
Royal; B'eal. Edward Trevor,^

Grefchen Davidson, "The Importance

;

of Being Earnest," Keene. .Summer
theatre, Keene, N; H.
Pegge Farmer, Eleanor Flagg.

David Wayne, Kenneth Bates. How-
ard Fischer, Ann Scoville, 'Yes, My
Darling 'Daughter,' Chase Barii thear
tre, Whilefleld. N. H.
Robert Dumoht, Miriam Cameron,

John Bell, "The First Apple,' Wood-
bound theatre, East JaiTrey, N. H.
Myrtle Vail, Donna "Damerel, Jack

Hartley, 'Yes, My Darling Daughter,"
Warburton theatre, Yonkers, N. Y.
Jane Pickens, James Rennie; 'Co-

respondent Unknown,' Provincetown
Playhouse. Provj ncetown, Mas.s.

; Erin O'Brien-Moore, Myron Mcr
Cormick, ' Harold. Moffet, 'High Tor,'
Ma'plewood. N. J. ,

Phyllis Joyce, Maryverne Jones.
Will Henry. Isobel Rose. SUrr West.
Walter Drane. Louise Buck,: Teddy
Jones. 'Too Many Husbands.' Star-
light theatre. Pawling. N. Y.
Robert Williams, / Harold Wal-

dridge, Paul Hammond, Harold Mc-
Gee, Hugh C-^meron, Betty Le«,
Ruth . Hughes Aaroris, 'Room Serv-
ice." Spa Players; Saratoga Springs,
N. Y.
Kay Strozzi. Vincent J. Donehue.

Lawrence Fletcher. Ivan Tiiesault,
Marjorie "Tas. Beatrice Lee, Joliiv
Connei-y. Edward _Brooks, 'Biog-

decit attack of stage, fright.

Cphah sails today ,(Wednesclay) for London and Paris'. He has extended
his,'itinerary. to include Sweden. Due back in late summer to go ph tour
with 'Rights.'

Signing, of 'Ale.<(ander Asro by RKO to.do his part of .the stagestruck
.waiter in the; 'ROoin Service" film has a background story; Asrp. left the
legit -cast at'(the,Cort,;N; ,Y., last Saturday (9) and planed to the Coast
Suridisy (lffV., Has a' one-picture contract ,with optiprts.

In one scene in,'Room; Service,' where the waiteir iis tempted to ;bririg a
meal to a hungry prodiicer, .director and play wright, they- suggest a pos-
sible career in Hollywood lor him.

,
Script called foi: him tp shput,' 'HoUy<

wpod," then in Russian, 'Oh; my God." According to Asro he made that
line a prayer at every performance during his 60 weeks, in the show.
. Waiter in the show is supposed to be a .d.owri-on-his-Uick character actor,

'

formerly with the Moscow Art theatre. , Asro was never a waiter, but he
Was recommended for the part by a waiter acquathtande -in a lower- East

Side New York restaurant frequente(l by; Yiddish , actors. John 'Murray
and Allen Borelz, authors of 'Room Service',.' dropped into the place in

search ot':a Russian who could play the part. Although never with the;-

Moscow Art theatre, Asro tiained at the Solofzof theatre', Kiev, at the
same time Stanislawsky .was there. He. later founded and directed the.

Vilna Player.s, who came to the U. S. on tour in 1924 and stayed.four years.

Asro is. the fifth member 'of the original 'Room Service' company to ba
cast, for- the picture version. Others are Donald MacBi'ide, Philip Loeb,

.

ClilT Dunstan and Phil Wood, .

Outright Click of the revival of 'Lightnin',' at Stockbridge, Mass.r has
caused a switch iit; John Golden's: fall production plains. / Figureii on bririg-

ing the Frank Bacon-Wlnchell Smith 20-year:-older as his (Irst play next
.<;easoh, with.Fred StO.ne now deflnite as the star. Idea-pf the tryput'-Was:

to see if the play held lip lor -modern audiences. - Both the show ahd'star
received ovations at

:
every performance, during the Stockbridge week.

Stone responding .with a xurtaiii speech, anecdotes and, a dance;. 'Lightnin''

will -also . be played at Dennis,^ Clinton, Conn., and Schenectady, N.i Y.,.

during- the :summer, and Golden will, pick his Broadway company jtrom

the different; strawhat: casts.. Of the StPCkbridge conipahy he particularly

liked A;nne Mason, Helerl Brooks arid Gage Clarke. Golden also hopes
to bring in 'We, the; Wilioughijys,' which opened the St6ckl)ridge season,

but ttie comedy will undergo revision before Broadway presentation.

cooperstown. N. Y. July 12. I

Lee Shubert May Import
The Washington Square Playeis. Gontlhe LuChaire to N. Y.

who. under thedirection of Randplnl. Lee Shubert may Import Corinhe
SomerviUe. prcsen^ted 'Ju iu., Caesar

r.uchaire. IT-year-old London, illm
for week at the Capitol theatre, Al-

a play thisrfail, based
bany. this ^spring, opened th« nevy ^ ^ j^^^...^ ^^i^^ .she recently
Dukes Oak theatre, near. Coopers- n^j.hed. 'Prison Without Bars." Film
town. July 9, with .an outdoor prp-

. pioduced by Alexander Korda
duct.on Of 'As You Like It.' Vl'edule

P;,,

released 'through United
for an al fresco 'A M.d-

, j^;^ coming season"
.

.| Siiubcrt saw the 'Aim in London
and immediately made Mi.ss t,uchaire

j
an ofter to come over to this side,

i wluch she's considering.

The ShuberU' mass handling of the press a week, ago Saturday (30)

night at, the opening' of the ..lones Beach, N. Y., outdoor operetta season,
still has the news(yaper. bunch peeved. George Ross, N. Y. WorldrTelegrant
drama,ed, walked out after l>eing tossed around by an officious captain in

the marine restaurarit; to which: the Shuberts.-Fprtune Gallo, management
had hrst invited the press for dinner, prior to the premiere of 'Thre«
Waltzes.' '

, ..

A little ante-room saw most, of the scriveners huddled, there,, and being':
a hot, .sultry liight tbey didii't fancy it. As for the overllow into the main
dining- room, the headwaiter and captains- made the Invitees Wait. Sams
walked out altogether, others took their dinner in the downstairs cafelcrM
standing up, but covered the show regardless,.

While several press agents are arguing which show got the biggest one-
day groiw in Des;Moines,.with claims that three musicals got the top cpin,
ranging frpni $9,910 to $10,565, while in another spot; the take was $11,55^
none of the figures compare with the draw of the benefit outfit,; 'Out
There,' headed by George M. Cohan In 1918. The show drew ?i03,000 in
one matinee and night at Pittsburgh; Of course the rates of. admi.ssion
ranged as high as $500. since it was for a charitable cause—the Red Cross.
"There' played the keys and in 13 days resislered $600,000. So far as

Des Moines is concerned, some of the gro.sses inclucled the admis.sion tax
and some didn't, which partly explaihs the divergence. For straight play^
the edge still goes to 'Victoria Regina' during the past season.

also calls

summer Night's Dream' and 'C.imcdy
|

of Errors'; 'Candida,*" 'Dear Brutus'
and Tonight at 8:30' in the theatre.

'

Ivqryton's Whirl .

Ivoryton, Conn., July 12.

One of Ihe few revplvin-i sla^^.i.•

u.-iod ill Slimmer, theatres is biin-.{ op-
erated by the Ivoryton Playhouse
here. First used last week in the

revival by the MiUon Sticfcl players
of Edwjjvd Childs Carpenter's com-
edy. 'The Bachelor Father.'

•Boy' Ghi's Opener
Chicago. July 12.

First legit show set lor the new
.season here is 'Golden Boy,' by Clif-

lord Odels.
Comes into the Selwyn Sept. 12.

Ogunquit. fTi. -

L-itest lead, the third. aiiiVouriC^d

-for ti-yout of Fred Ballard's, 'tlio

Lily from Broadviray' is Djrailie

Bur::o.-s. Lchore Ulric was (list an-

nounced as star, then L'.iida Lee Hill

ri.jein slated for July -IB.

HEIFETZ IN 2-DAY DATE
Chicago, July 12.

Jii.scha Hcifetz ill rnaUe a two-
d'ly appearance, at tlie Ravinia Fes-
lival- here S-alurclay iiight/'Jiii.v; 3^),

;md nn the followin.s Hrternooii.

Giic.-ft: (-onduclor lor tlie lliivini.-i

Rye Beach, N, H.. /.tiily '12.-
,

-i Syinplion.v. that week will be lCgsjenc

Fi-;Hi'/.i.' iriuslonl cprriedy adaiitad Qrnniidy. of llie Philadelphia; Or-

raphy.' Na.itiickct Playhouse, Sias-
conset, Ma.ss.

Elissa Landi, Charles Trexler. Jr.:
Hilda Sponir. Arnold : Korff, Roland
Bottomley, Thomas Bate. Judith AIt
den. Jules Rucino.. 'The Lady Has a
Heart,' Community Playhouse, Spring
Lake. N. J.

" '
"

Donald Brian, Ellen Mahar. Oscar
Stirliiii;, Philip . Trucx,: Sidney Lu-
inet. Mrs. Donald Brian, 'Flv Away
Home," Chapel theatre. Great Neck.'
N. Y.
Jay Velie, Lconore Sorsbv/ Frank

Daly; Dou^jlas Campbell, Kathleen
Hoyt. Norma OnwnCy. V. L. Crans-
vil|e. Harry. Hanlon. Gordo.- Burby.
Allen D.-iilo.y. Walter. Jone.s, George
McSwceiicy. Henry Pembcrton. Dann- n,ake
Malloy. n().>ic Mori.son. Harry Clifton. ;

Gene Webber, ".'illai't; Foster. 'Loy-

1

altie.s,' Four Sea Jons Ihcatie, Roslyn.
N. Y.
Maiy M.rCo.v. Earl Oxford. Doris

Pal.-;l.nn. F. hcl Morrison. Robert
SliiU'cr. B.irlk-ll Simmons, Fred Sher-
man, irniry Rnliko, 'Fircnvi' Marine
Sl.-irtiiii:i. .Ifcir.sHr.iCh. N. Y.

Evc.-Pl!. M:n.ihnll, Charlotte Lan-
.-.iii!;. r.iiijy ITn'iiiia. V/allcr Casscl.
Hai-i-.v K M-'rlnii. Douu'las Lcavitt,
7.;\\x niivi'il

^

Bai-sain rates for tickets to 'What a Life' at the Biltmore, N. Y., hav*
been offered employes of commercial and industrial concern.s and apart-
ment-house dwellers. Idea was to promote salej in blocks of 50 or more
tickets. Reduction to $1.80 for $3.30 tickets and $1.25 for $2.75, did not
bring expected results, however. Understood the scheme has been with»
drawn. Rates quoted were out of line ori the new admission tax charge.

'

Tickets lowered to $1,50 now call for a straight 10% levy, or 15c., while
those sold at $1 are disposed of at $1.10. Original rates quoted Were'bascd
on the admissions regulatioris lio lpngcr ill force.

All tickets bousht, but not used, for 'the open air performances of th»
Callo-Shubert revivals at Jones Beach and Raiidali's I.^land, N: Y., must
be refunded: Such ordeis were issued by Robert B. Mo.se.s. commissioner
of parks. Regardless of, the weather, and even if a performance is playedr',
Mo.-;es insists that the public be given refunds regavdle.«.

"
.

He declared that the parks; being puljlie property, such spots are not
nieiiable to, managerial dictation, briliiiarily it's up to the bb.xbrtice to

rotunds ov exchanges, but some managers have refused to. riiake
wlucli IS one discourtesy that has put. certain ttiealics in disfavor.

Gl-Jdys Feldman. recently elected, pre.sident of the 7.ie?feld Club, is ill

at her home in New York. Club, which consists of former 'Follies' girls,
.uarlfid as a sag but is doing e.\cellent work in aidiiig .some of the less,
i.H-tunate inembei-.s. Early this week a uroup of the cx-Ziegfeld bealil-s
wa.s i-ouiidHd up by Helen Gates. Club .secretary, and they visited Di. Leo
Michel. who IS ill, but is rapidly recovering

R;iikId;!s 'I'bml. *N?
y!*"**

j
.

J-. A Ouvin of Quebec and MoiitrMl. arrived from his annual visit to

Kil!y .'; K'!i.<;l(.. D.-iv1d Selva, J. ! :V"
'"^ la.<l wcok and visited New York. He is i-aled on? of the.

'>!:>.;. Fr(ink.Hai-.vs.v. David.: C.inada and has made aA:-:!:i-i- y»|.:^;. Fr(ink.Harvs.v. David.: '!> C.inada and has made a nuinber of siicccs.itul slaije
ni- -i- .;

.
nrtiir. i T.indvey. John Miir

j

f'>r slipwiny.^ limited to territory ovoj- the bord-^r

fi^--^;^- '''S''''"' C,e''"^^ ^^^^ a riiaiiBiciv is: di.-Uerin- for

top

llie San

by Edwili Gilbert tronv the. [ilay by . cliestra.

iiuK, William David
(;-;y n:.-,«-.v,;iii. Derek Fairiii:m.
n.:-!ii-: f.'',irkn. Louise Larabee.
n-il.'i R-fI!,iiM. 'Niyhl ht January 111."

Re.-I Birii Tli-;:ilrc, Locust Villcyi
N. Y:

•
. . .

.

. J'-.

Phili|).L|)el> ..is ,?till a. member of Equity's c.umcil. although li w».<
poil-ed he had 1,2611 i-eplacad. Bceaiise hels in California for an indiSHMite/

member was ymcd. to. act oil Equity's coniinitlce' in the^

li'-'riod .iiiollior

i Fijur iV'j:
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AFA in Dclrwt^^^

Should Competition with Pros Go On

er

Detroiji, July 12.

Arrierican, Tederatibn of Actors

t,pre will picket theatres where WPA
Snits appeal-, "unless local Federal,

theatre Project stops compelmu

with professionals,, according to

threat Issued by Waller Ryan, AFA
rep here, which is aftermath of com-

munistic charges hurled »t local

Broiect last week. by John E. Mnt-

thews' ex-actor and publicity man

for Detroit theatre. Ch&rges were

aired before common council/ which

ruled it had .no jOri.sdiction in dis-

pute, though, it also heard Herbert

Ashton, regional director, who de-

clared Mitth^ws' statements; were,

motivated by personal prejudice.-!.

A^'A uUirtiatum was issued . to

Cbrdon Fairclough, supervisor of

FTP here, wlno promised that future

bookings would -be made respecting

pro actors riot on Federal project,

Hyan charged that the WPA vaude

unit was booked into theatres, which

should hire actors riot on the project.

The WPA unit is booked into a local

iheatre this month at considerably

lower than AFA rates, charged

Kyan, who ii.io hit the importation

tif New York actors for loco 1 project.

".. Fairclough p;rornised that the .com-.

Jng theatre booking would be Can-

celed, declaring, howe.ver, that the

• project's chief- piirpose was to intro-

duce, vaude in order to create a de-

mand for stage shows. 'When pro-

fessionals not on the project have

«a opportunity hereafter, to be

booked for theatres,' Faircloiigh said,

the Federal theatre will withdraw-'

FTP'S Loop Withdrawal .

. Chicago, July 12.

After ope miserable, week, the.

Federal Theatre Project and the

Shuberts have called off the FTP
activities at the Selwyn here.; Slide-

aVway followed a brutal panning of

the FTP'S 'Mr, Jim.' which opened

at the Selwyn July Show, which
; was yanked Saturday (9), had been

the cause of a dispute between the

WPA and the pros, which had

charged the relief group, with .unfair

cohipetition in its invasion of the

I-oOp.

.

In the future the Federal here will

cortAne its activities to the Great
Northern and Blackstone, where it

has been turning out shows, which
have rnet with general approval.

.

.
Entire town agreed that the WPA

«ndeav6r to get a $2 admisijion for

•Jim', was a joke. Even opening
night, despite wire pulling, saw
•parse house. .

[Tins' Pries Open L. A.

Biltmofe's New Season
Los Angeles, July 12.

I

;Billm6re Iheatre opens Us.lfi38-,3D

season' Thursday- (14) with :lwo anjl

i halt weck'.s booking of ' ^Pins and

:
Needle."!,' which jumps lici'e direclly.t_

from Chicago.
-ori Borrowed. Ti

.
.,'.; ^o^^^

: Rescrvations for Central
~ , , , , , , . duction, follows Aug. 1 .lor two,.

. >v«>
Scheduled for Memjjhis 1 weeks, then Taiiuiah Bankhfnd ill

I
C)ty Snow from- r ar On

Open air auditorium in Me)iit)h)», Am Differeul' foe couple of Denver, July 12.
•• •• s^n-^»s. ...:Gertnul«.

.

M-wrcnce, iivj
.Hesc^rvMidhi-frdm' le. iXiH^ilvc^xc

Su!!an and God
;
opening bi-pt; S lo:

^ ^^^^ boxotlicc oppn.-cl for
lour or r.ve weeks.

ihe .wenth annual pla.v fe.<!tlv;.l a(

To Bway in Comeback of Old Trend

Five-Week Operetta Stand

built by the Public Work? Adminis^

trotion ;la.st year, will; open Monday
(18) .with a five-week sea.<;OTi of op-.

eretta revival,?. Presentations will be

under civic auspices. First show will

be 'Desert Sorig.'
.

Memphis yeriture will be amaleiir

in the main,' but profes-sionals have
been engaged for important, part?.'

Arrangement has been made wilh
Eqiiity, which granted specisl pei-

riiission for the amaleVir-pro cast,

under its little theatreramateuivregu-
lations. Conceission by Equity was
granted; tod, in the hope that stage

Abbott Schedule Seeii

Bolstered by 2 More

Shows for Fall Prod.

George Abbott is virtually, .^et on

two
,
more -plays for his ii'M produc-

tion schediile. (jonlrai.ls are. not

activities in Memphis .will become ! sighed,, but he's' dickering for .the

seasonal, if not permanent,

Pros are said to be getting higher
salarieis than iisual for slock operetta

revivals. Arriong 1bo.<!e engaged is

Don Dixon, who will have the" com-
edy assignments for the season, there.

the (iO-year-old Central .City opcr;i

house. Fefe^ opens .Saturday ilGl.

Co.il of production, over receipts, i.'-

made up. mostly: by Denver busiafs?-

meh. ; Tlie Central City Opera House
Assn., owner of the Opera house, if

a non-prollt group, and has h.ad a

deficit, eytry year. .

' iiy Bias' is the production this

year, with Helen. Chandler, Br;im-

well Fletcher, Nance O'Ngil, Percy

Warem, Walter Beck, Fied Stewiirt.

Leo Chalzcl anc,l Eddie YouiiS. Rob-

ert Edmprid Jones is asain dii-ecting

after an aJb.^cnce of two years.

MORE JOBS FOR

PLAYERS VIA

NEW PLAN

Festival, where he is aspooiiile pro-

ducer with Jones of 'Ruy Bias.'

pieces and details may be \Vorked

out in: a few da.vs. Two. plays are

•The Meal Ticket," comedy by Her-

man J. Mankiewicz. screen scenarist,

which Aldrich &. Myers tried put in

Philadelphia in. the spring, of ,1937,

' and a dramatization.by Robert Buck-
;net; arid Waller Hart, suggested by-

i Victoria Lihcoln'ii novel, 'Febriiary

.Hill.•'

Hitch regarding 'Meal Tipkel' is

' whether Mankiewiczwill make, the-

.script revisions sought by Abbott.

; Play is rated as needing a new third

j
act and Abbott has in mind what he

.
figures are the necessary alterations.

In the case of "February," the con-

\
tract , is expected to be inkied today

i
iWe<inesd'ay). Play was held by Sam
H. Harris a couple of seasons ago.,

but he dropped it When pjotest wji.v
' made by a New England family- on

the allegation that the novel was
based on their lives. For that reason

it's figured that if the dramutizalibn

is staged it will be reUtl^<jharig« ^:i:r^:'^i^-''^Tii^;rk.

Both Ticket",and ,Tebruary'. would

follow the rhusical 'Comedy of Er-

the Abbott slate; .Latter

BroaiiKVay's top pres."!' agehl.i are
fietting assignment^ lined up for next
sejisoh. Trend appears to be for i-.s-

siued long commitments, as in ic-r-

mi;r sciisons, when press depai;lments

were on -fl 52-week basis or on a

,<-:r;!.'!oniil hrrangcment . of - 35 ' to 40

weeks. ;Since .productions sliirlfd

dropping fewer manager have main--
liiiiic.d such departments.

.

irsl to go out, is John Pollock,

who jumps to the Coast in advance
ii( "Susiin and God,' which; opens in

Snn Fi'ancisco late next . month.
There, was sorne competition over
Pollock's services, with Maroii.'

lleimjin claiming he w;is corniiiilU'd •

to p.a; "rile Women! on tour, «f he
did l;)."!! .vea-soh.; . Agent slatcci that,

would be .
salisfactOi-y if he be ,en-

(i;ij:cd on a yearly ba.sis.' lU-irh.an,

who nwris the play with MjjX Gor-

Lasl year's Central City ollering ' don, if.-' presenter, then dropped the

was ••Doirs Hou.se.' .

subject.

Richard ^Idrich, producing diree- 1 Pollock \vas formerly in char.yf of

lor of the Cape Playhou.sc/ i.'; Hying ; publicity for the Orpheum circuit,;

from New York t-i Denver for the
;
nn't time Vnayor of Leonia. N. J. He
has been in. legit since.. He was. in

How to get more engagements, for

players is the subject of :i plart pre-

sented, to Equity's council last week

by bne;of.its femrhe rriennbers. Plan

has beeii dumped into the lap of the

Arnericah Theatre Goiincil, which

since last year's convention appears

to be on a hit and run basis.

The propo.sal, which Bes.s qarnett ^j^^'^ witha sVoT^'bV Ro^d'ger's- and

D'OYLY CARTE BOOKED

FOR N. Y. FALL RETURN

thinks, will hypo legit, calls , for a

complete survey of show business.'

Suggestion .is made that Equity go

outside the ' profession lo get the

cold facts and promotional specialists

are figured to be right for such' an

a.ssignment. Cost of the survey

woiild .be high it's conceded, but the

result would justify the expenditure,

the proposal argues.

Among the many queries p»it iiv

the proposal, is one which asks why
the average theare patron goes to

see pictures instead of plays and

whether it's, a matter of lower admis-

sion; price.s. Mi.<!S Garheit ruiis

through the ;whole field and wants

to know why there. are «o few thea-

tres outside of New York which book

plays. So much detail is contained in

the proposal that it was thought the i

Hart and adaptation by Abbott, is

currently being cast. Already set are

Jimmy Savo, Teddy Hart, Wynn
Murray and Eddie Albert. Preem is

tentatively skedded formid-Novem-
ber. Road troupe of 'What a Eife,'

Abbott production at the illmore,

N. Y., will open Aug. 29 in Boston.

dvance of The Great Waltz" for the-

:

Gordon-Hciman corhbo and at :lhiit

;
time had ii 52-week .'n'rangcintrit.

; However, the work entailed Iroii

1

ing.,lhrou{ih the sticks.
;

I Charles Wl^hburji, who withdrew
from the CSeprge. Abbott ofirice re-

' cently, will be' personal publicist for

Alfred Limt and Lynn Fontanne,
: both in New York and;On;lour; A.<-

: .sgnrnent is similar to that of the.

late Ray Henderson, in his position

.
wilh Katharine Cornell. "The Lunts .

are under Theatre Guild m.'inage-

ment, with 'whom Washbui-ri was
.— — comiiclecl during' the Broiidway run

i
arid toiir.bf George M. Cohan in 'Ah,

Nfew York'.s stagehands,union, local
J vv j j(lprne.<.s:' John Peter Toohey

thatj^vijj again agent; the Sam- ;h. Harris
managers continue tne same heads

; f,iiinclions iiridcr a seasorial engsge-
of department from one season to i ment, while William Fields will
another .

In re.spon.se to the .strong I ^c-ve Gilbert Miller Fields' con--

protest by the League of New York ! nact is the only known one that
Theatres, the- deckhands .dialed :a :.;;ppp|f)(.s. a 40-week sea.son.

meetinfeVdurinB.which it is hoped. to
| ^^,4 ,hc ,nctive .producers win

clear Ahe s.lual.on. Se.ssion^
their present prcs.s staffs,

have been held yesterday 'Tuesday ).
, ^ under the mini. -

SEE STAGEHAND

UNION EASING

JOB DEMAND

but union asked for a subsequent

date,: because it is enBro,.s.sed . with a
;

hew wage and hour contract for the
j

vaudeville'ileld. ,
;

^ Union took the riianagers .unav.are.^

;

by declaring the cu-stom each sum-

mum salary regulations of the The-
atrical Managers, Agents; and Trens-.
urers Union. _Lowe.st pay • is $J.5<i

weekly, women p.a.'s to be retained
include Elisc Chisholm, of the
wight D. Wiman office, only mari-

THE LAMBS TO TAKE

A BATH ON JULY 24

Tlie Lambs will hold their annual

Washing July 24 at the Percy -Wil-

liams Home, East Lvlip, L. I. William

Gaxlon is .shepherd; Joseph V'talc

will be coil ie. Besides the customary
-. ,. „„ii.,K„.-,ii/.« ' outdoor sports, there will be an- al

communtcalion was Ihe colldboiationj.j^^^^^
^^jij^^^, .,(,(, years of the

of a promoter.
i American Theatre.' Piece was writ-

Miss Garnett had in mind the.Ug^ ^^jn be directed by S. Jay
j,i|y_

quality of
.
.show.-!, particularly the

1 Kai,fman. .1
acting, and wonders if one latilt was

I
Baseball -game will be played by

The D'Oyly Carte opera company
is again boo.ked for the U. S., its sec-
ond American appearance being set
for late fall at the Martin Beck, N.Y.. , . .

where the visitors were quartered !

ho.^^'ever, disclamiS any profession.il . j. papiain, and the

two years ago. Plans call for a lim- jealousy

|
mcr of nammg the .Iveads for each

; ggement which has two shows on the
hou.se for the new season, had been

i summer boards -CI Married an An-
disconlinued: Managers were well

j
^g,.. Bor^o^gj ipj^g.

,

steamed when such word was re-
, d^pyi^,^,! that the playwright.-!, who

ceived. and a communicalion couched
| have formed a production unit, will

in strong terms was sent the union j.have Phyllis Perlnian as p a. Victor
by the League, mferrmg that- the satnrock is general manager
union intended holding the men in'

the. jobs indefinitely instead of such

a.ssignments being seasonal employ-
menf.
The local did not explain the rea-

.son for the move, but the, manager's,

it's understood, will insist on the

right to. appoint hou.se crews season-

SHUBERTS DROP OPS

FOR '39 WORLD FAIR

the appearance of amateurs. Aclre.<:.'!. •Warfleld.':.' of which Roy Roberts,
J THEATRE SLATED.

ited stay on Broadw.ay, troupe then
tourjng to the west. Company will
return to New York in the spring,
being slated as a World's Fair attrac-
tion. Cast is said to.be almost the
Farhe as that which originally played
here.

"The Sorcerer'will be added to the
D'Oyly Carte repertory: the show be-
ing the first full-length book and
.song work by the authors.,

BASEMENT LEGIT CROPS

UP AS DEFT STORE SPEC

Cohans.' led by

Don Tompkins. Among the new
Lambkins to be 'dipped" will be Gene
Turiney, Sid Mercer, John Drew Colt

and Keenan Wynn.

The Shuberts have called off fh<-ir

dickering?, for a show at the N. Y.
World's Fair. Fortune- Gallo Wiis- in

,
have been a.<:.sociated in an operetta

; policy. Billy Ro.se, of course, hay

CAD I CriT MGVT EAII !'""' ^"f a fi'rl show at the

ruK Lfiull TIIjA 1 rALL] Fair .set fur some time, although only
'

;
officially announced this week.

Shuliert-Gallo idea is that the mid-

Play Out

the 1936-37
Ba.semenl liegif as a lure for bar-

1 „ „
gain hunters has been started by the |

'I d Rather Be Right
^

Hearn dapt; store, Newark, N. J. ,
Pulitzer prize w-inner ended, ,a tuH

Plays are put on without scenery .«.easoh's st.ay ori Broadway Saturday

Lone San Diego Legiter

m wilh FTP Play

and with props; chair.s, etc., from the

.stores' furniture dept. Theatre is a

400-seatcr. Basement barn histrion

(II,), closing at the-Mi'sic Box after

36 weeks. Most of the engagement

was at the Alvin, where the musical

San Diego. July .

The Savoy, only legit hou.se in
town, reopened last Thursday i7.) for
five performances of the Federal
Theatre". 'Squaring the Circle.'
.Breakin of 'Thumbs West.' by
Ralph Paonessa, will be staged at the
.Savoy Friday (15> at $2.50 lop.
I-alfr tallulah Bankhead unveils "I

Am. Different.'

ics are beine confined, for a starter topped the -list until .well u.to the

to once weekly presentations on Sat- ! past ..spring. At its <"''«'""'
:;'«;"^.

urday afternoons, but if it dicks will it consLslently drew over $^8,000

bespread. ^
^^'-^Ckly. Recently, bi.s.ness.

II, ;
off, with takmgs around ;$!7,000.

'

'Right,' which .drew riiore pi ess al^

lenliori than any show in the annals

Plays are three-act originals,

on by the Community; Players Guild I

of Newark.: Initialer -Saturdio^ .9. L^.,,,^ ^^^^
'fall. Play totaled abouH!930,0O0.

Los Angeles. July 12.

Diane Lewis and George Shelle.v.
filrn players, have been signed for
Joles in 'Thumbs West," opeiiiiig at
Belasco theatre July Ifl.

Ca.sl Includes Bellv Compsori.
Irene Franklin, Yola' Galli. Donald
Kerr, Warren Jackson, Warien Hull,
John Jehriings.- ucille 0,sboi''ne. Con-
nie Crowell, Brian O'Brien. A| Klein.
Garrncn EKlrabeau.- Dt.ri Oilandc..
Mlllon Owen and Edwaid ' Dunning.

was tagged. 'Aunt Betty

written by Colin Campbell Clement.'.
|

Cast included Ru.s.sell Baker, former-

ly Of the Folio Playei-s; Mary Hen- !

rich, of .
Pehn Players, who wa.'. on

;

Broadway in 'The Giiardsmjin' and
j

I'Personal Appeararice'; Grace Gil.lci n.
I

late of 'Red, Hoi, and Blue'.; and
;

Tommy Dale, Marion Glyim, Robert

;

Blake and Jo.sephiiic: Liigiilo;

Kit eornell • lloft* Alarr. <iilln><"'*

M.ir.ualo Giilmore, who clb.sed lii.'-l

week in "The Women.' al Hie Ban-.v-

rnore, N. Y., hi.' gone Ic iylaj-llin's

'Vineyard to \ Isit katliariut; Cf-i

iiell.

Ifas .a X'ouplt of ihdif .rif.U;- ftn

ing though no definite fj:!! .'j;li.n«'.

I"D RATHER BR RIGHT
Opened November 2,' JH37,

First KtringerK had one dissenter

ill their rank.". Whipple. fWorlil-

Telt) said, 'As It islands today,

• ijht' is,ahpiit at the level of

a. Gridiron Club performant-e In

,
Washington, and that is no shin-

liiK mark to shoot at.' Aridersiin

(Journal) said of .it, "It would

seem to-be not only s< larte mid

vastly amiiMrre show, I'HV pr^i*-

lieully ilie niitleiis ft ii, second

parly. V.*i;ii/r'' ilh»») i...i<l.."rht

uot ts are in l<ir hrwv.v siiiiar.'

John J. Livingston has taken over I ^-i . \ . . , .

the Queensboro theatre, Elmhurst.
j

'^^^ P''^:^ and other quickie feature.

L. ,l:. ilh the intention of turning ''^ '"^ lend.them.sclves to b.o. for

'it into a .subway circuit hou.^e for i

^''•^'•''»« ^'aborate such as their-,

hegit -shows next sea.son. Hou.se will .
"'""«' Beach operettas.

be available for tryouls arid tor
j

bookings after Broadway engagie- « ii v ni M V
menLs. Pop. admi.ssion prices win Oallagher lil III W. I..!

apply. Queensboro is expected to ;;. . _ .
-

take the place of the Boulevard,
| fcr-AllIc fA FsiVPr^luint

Jackson Height-s. for .show.s: lallerl
M flHIC 10 rdVerMMm

spot probably continuing ifs pre.serit |

film policy. ', Ltoniird Gallagher, forrner. (f ri-

-

The Queensboro was built by e;:;jl manager lor William Fayci sham,
Frank Wirth and George Hamid is si i iously ill at the Metrop<ililari .

when they were partnei-s in 'oiitdoor hospital. Welfare, island, N. y.; of t
looking. Section through vvhich the litiirl ailinerit.

Roo.sevei I ,boulevard ,
ruri.s, site of. the I Ci.iu.tiher also wa.s company rnan-

Ihe.ilie. had been sparsely populnled i.gt, joj- „ number of Shubert ^hou'
at the time, but has since developed, __: :

'

in value. Several changes in policy.;;

however, have been unsiicccssfiil. D**t FTP' In 'PrnAnfo
When Wirth and Hamid split, the "\'^;^^. '",;* « i

latler assumed Ihc obligation,?, of the I N.atlOn ' ID September
building, but the Prudence Bond Co.,

i Detroit Jtlly J2,

Detroit Federal Thcaire .f'l'oju-clV.liich financed the mortgage, finally
|

look it over More recently the

Queensboro Was. used fiir bingo
(liiiiios find .school activiliof.

«>ll ht4id its fait repertory wilh the

Living iNew.'-p.'iprr's 'Qix; ThiicJ (.1 ?.

,\';.lion.' opening extended rnu m~~
' ~- ~ ScfiUinbci.

('TOnyh-Rarry's 'Muiiiral Al.>-(;,;.et for the fall aie 'AnthLoy

Hume C'lonyn, of 'noom Servici' and Ar,/i,),' new (•om(<Iy hy .'-'I. .Ii.l.n

at the Corl, N. Y,,.'and Peter arrv,

radio, \vii1fr, aie collabbiiig on

imi'--icr.l coiiictly book.

Geoipe Abhotl will get flr^l. i'.ok

at i1. Hf (.0 1(1 h;iv(- it<.f'';( i
.>-- i.ni'

Mi,i-t Of/ the score.

1 .1 von ; "I iiii.-ly Soil,' ne'>v (li.Miiv t y

H.i.N Mii.i.il Koiid, plus IvMi i(,\;v;.l',

; "J l.t 1,1 i'.'<i-il lioiirii," liy Itcrijiii A',li-

I

li'M, !i'..d\yc' iMipci viw-r !i i III*-

IWI/. (,<i<c!, and IV.iil \'iilc,ii>'

TiUj. V- : . -elf/
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Spphony Orchestra Concert In

Washington Attracts 16,000

HbUSTON^S SYMPH SEASON

Thee F. Gannon, CBS AlamnQS, to

Take Ch»rfc In September

Washington, July. 12.

.

ADiJi'Oximalely 16.000 turned o^t

fT)r tlie first outdoor concert o( the

Nitioiial Symphony orchestra Sunr

djy 110), to encourage prospects of,

a summer season, which may also

include a few operatic presentations.

Siaged on the Potomac river, in

the shadow of the Lincoln Memorial;

concert was held on the new floating

stage built especially tot the series

ot jymphonies l«d by Hans Kihdler.

Spectators, who had survived a day

with the temperature climbing 16 the

high 90's, jammed the S.dOO-capacity

Water Gate theatre>.ahd overflowed

on to the grassy banks of; the river.

Fifty canoeists paddled down the

rivif to tie up at a nearby navy

barge.

Only slip occurred when Kindler

was accidentally Introduced as Dr.

Fi-iiz Kreisler.

PLAY OUT OF TOWN

LOST WALTZ
St. Louis, July 11.

Op^retla In tliref acta (i-leht iccnes), taasd
in mm,. •7.\\f\ H«n«n Im Drtlvrerlcl-
lalil' CTwu Hfarls lii Three-QuairlPr Time').
by WultcV Xelsrli wi Franz Sohuiz, and o(
111? onTclla :Der Verlorcne Walliser.' by
Paul Kneplcr anrt J. M. Welllnsky. MusIl-,:

Itoliert Klolti!', llbn'lto; William A. Dmkr;
IjTlcs. • rull*y I'askman; stazed by Zcke
(*blvan; 6rcho.<itra direction of.Georee. Iltr5)t*.

si^ttlnK^. R.-iyinontl -Sov^y.^ Produced undor
direction nt nichnrd Horgei'. At Munlolrial
Ihentre. Forest Park-, St. Luuls. .Tuly 11, 'Ss.

MET TURNS IN $5,683

PROFIT IN CLEVL STAND

Hrlslttc
Nicki: Mahler; .'

VIcTil .Mahler......
Aimy T.ohineyei-. .

.

"I'OTil HofTer. .-

Klauatliisi: ......

.

AVelgl.......... ....
l.'el;ele

i.otliav

( ount HanlenbrriJ:
Hedl .Mahler. .

MII7.I Rellmeyer. .

.

.Vf;illre.

Otin
Kellir......
s!j>eviaUy.

.Carrie.' Reynolda
. .'. . .Jack . Sheehan
.... . .Jack Obori
. ...Uladys Baxter

..Eric Mattaon
. .Joaeph Macaulay

Wllllain Lynn
. . . Virgil Trammell
....Earl MacVelch.
.Krederlek Perrson

'.Nancy M.cC^ord
. . . ; . . iLorl Trivcva

..Jerry Slonnij

Houston, July 12.

Theo F. Garinon, formerly a con-
ductor for Columbia Broadcasting
System for five years, has been
nameii: manager ol the Houston
Symphony Orchestra. He will arr

rive Sept. 1 to assunie his- duties.

For the past two years, Gannon has
t>een busine.ss manager ot the: Cin-
cinnati Symphony Orchestra.
Six-month symphony season opens

i n November, .Six regular concerts,

four children's concerts in
,
Hous-

ton, and
:
three - concerts in nearby

cities ' have been scheduled. Por-
tions of these concerts are to - be
broadcast.

LOUIS OHMS, THEATRE

AIDE, SUCCUMBS AT 48

UNGLE HARRY
- Gohasset, Mass., July 1 1.

Mflo.lrama In Ihren ai-lM (night nceues),

hv. 'Jhoinuv Job. Directed by Alexander
rjeaii; iwlllnE!) by Fi-ederick Burlclgti. Pre-
sented by Alexander Dean at Town Hall,

•ohaaaer. Mass., July Jl, 'OS, at »l.8.'l tnn

Miss I'hipps...

.fonklns. . . . . .
.'.

.

.

Unein iJarry:....
llpflter.

i/>nie; ..........

.

l.ucy. ... ^. ......

.

.N'ona.

iJeorite HHtiiniry.
Atkins.
L"rli-e.

Allien...... .

.lames.
IJnb.
niii.:....,. ...

IJiake. . . . . . ..

Ben.
.Prlfiin ,Governor.
•Secretary.. . . . ..

.

,

Malrqn
Doctor. . . . .

.-.
. , .

,

, , , Mary Hnwes
...Carroll Aahburn

; .
'.

, i R'usi<ell Cblllns
....... Mary, Morrln

. . . . .Joanna Koon
bTora Campbell

...... I.lllle Brayioi)
. . . . . f'ostep Harman
. ...Sieplien Bradley

.Robert Morgan
..'......Samuel Main
...Hward Edelsou

Uavid Shappard
. Waller Appier

. .Joseph Mclnerney
.Norman. Mendleson
..Donald Maedonald

, . . . . .Calvin Thomas
...Byron McKlnney

..Ranibna Power.s
.....William Force

Cleveland, July 12.

Three Olympics

American preem of the Viennese
operetta. 'Lost Waltz,' Robert Stoltz
.sta^e adaptation of the pic, Two
; Hearts in Three-Quarter Tirhe,' was

i'

successfully launched tonight (Mon-
day) before a near-capacity audience
of 9.300 in the open-air municipal
theatve in Forest Park. Sparkling

. J . - „,>.Ht A„r„ .
•"e'ot'y enough to make the pied

of S5.6a3.34 during its eight April ^ hit anywhere it may be presented,
performances in ciyic aiitlitdnum,

: Tonight's audience reinained some
it was aiinounceti . by the sponsor-

j minutes and continued to' cheei:, de-

\ai Northern Ohio Opera Associa- spite the temperature of 104,.

• inn I
. Operettamoves at a nice pace, and

, . . - although The Pain of Love's First
Gross from six-day opera season lnjss' arid 'Lovely Little Sister.' tithe-,

is said to have been. $165,547,. while
.- ful songs, are served several times as

tJtal expense's were $156,864.. Bee- reprises, the custbrhers enjoy them
ord-breaking engagement raised the ,

as much as r Love Vienna,' 'Wasn't

surplus for .Met's, nine years, in
Lp°"^"ii.i.^j^fr.S?.fi

Cleveland to $22,280.

Spearl Resigns as Head
Of St Loo Symph Group

St, Louis, July 12.

Keep Saying' and 'Give Your Bride
a Kiss for Me.' Stoltz loses none of
his popularity here with the compo-
sitions rendered in 'Lost Waltz.' •

Eric Mattson, Gladys Baxter and
Nancy McCord click in the singing
roles, and the comedv parts are ca-
pably portrayed by William Lynn,

,
Jack Good and JacK Sheehan. Joseph

George Spearl, chairman, of the ex- Macauley scores with his characteri-
ecutivie committee of the: St. Louis nation of Blaustingl, the producer.

Symphony Society, who instituted a .Unlike some of the pieces present-

flnancial retrenchment policy last
j l^ait".'!,"^ Jf»

spring that resulted in an uprising
| J^|>lf^e'*o^^^^^^

among the tooters, resigned last
j indoor theatres will suffice for their

week. Although Spearl,,an architect, purpo.se. Sahu,
announced the reason for his resign r—
nation was due to pressure of busi-' WPi M«<t
ness. it's known that some execu- i If1 A riaj
tive members of the group were not: I

" '

entirely in sympathy with the
j g !>• • W

economy policy Spearl advocated. .
1 "C iSUn Kises in the West

The orchestra's budget for ld38-39 J ,x,ps Angeles, July 7 ^

had been fixed at $267,000, a reduc- ! Dranii in two acts (6 sceneaV by Donald
tion of $20,000 over Ust year, but • A- M'',r<»y.„Reva Vala and Thepdor. Pez-
„ , - I - * 'ii J_L.ii

' man. In collaboration with .11 other mem-
Spearl wanted to slice it StlU more

; bera ot the Bouthweat Federal Thcaii-e

in an effort to. reduce a deficit of i "^I'-e'ted by Mary VJrelnla Farm-
can IMA ..oms;^ « n^sn. ',

SeltlTKs. Jon Blancheit; jKore, £ddl«>D
$40,000. Spearl Will Temain a mem- von ottenfeid.,

•

ber of, the executive committee apd _.'-'a»t: Jaines' Wella. Psyche; Nlbert. Stark

Louis Ohms, 48,- popular treasurer

of the Empire, N. Y., died at his

honie in New York early Monday
iin. He was apparently .in good

....•.Km'ii waTh'i"? health . pa Saturday afternoon (9)

when he went to join other , ticket

men at a West 45th Street cafe. He
was playing cards! with friends and
;ust after, a race was reported enci-

ing in a photo finish, Ohrhs col-

lapsed-

He removed to the ' Essex
House, a - hotel, where doctors said

that a . heart valve had hurst, result-

ifig ih.complete paralysis. No chance
for recovery: was expressed, and,; it

was stated that, had he lived. Ohms
\vould never have walked again,

"Throughout Sunday he lingered in a

cbrha, with his temperature around
108.

His closest friend, Abe Krakauer of

.McBride's agency, was': rtotbriBg to

Yellowstone Park with, his wife.

Sunday; Paiil pbuglas and Stan

Loniax. radio anriouncers,, broadcast

his condition in the hope ,
that

Krakauer was listening in, Monday
he was located in a Kentucky town
andi immediately started back to

New York. .

'

,

'

Florence, his vvidpw, and daughter

survive. Former is the sister of Wil-

lie Harris,- treasurer of the Henry
Miller theatre, where the deceased

formerly worke.d in the box office.

Service tomorrow ,('niursday) at the

Church of the Holy Innocents, 37th

street, near Broailway. .Remains are

at Cooke's, 72d street

Mahsion.q, tlVe '-production was pre,
sentcd as a series ot individual scenes
instead of a group in ,simuUanebm
action.

In places the action Is exaggerated
The, main actions dwell upon the
theme of illicit love in Its cruder as-
pects and some of the scenes and
lines are crude and Imcouth. Even
the *rord: 'love' changes to 'lust' so
that the play's intensities, sordidness
arid, morbidness requires a sophisti-
cated audience that can stomach such
strong victuals.

.

Besides Ruth Nelson, others who
gave effective performances included
Howard De Silva. Martin, Pollack,
Amelia Romano, Edward Mann. Ruth
Yorke antd Mai-llii Ritt. Shemi.

' Simpson. J.ou Volley, Da;iald Murrav, Lll-

. „ _ , , i

Han ^idery, Tina- Marsh, Kdgar Bates, Beiw
Is W. Geoffrey Kimball, an engineer. I nl« Pec!;, Edward Ulcheela, Ann Wesio'h,

Elumian Bodel, Earl Kaullln, Arabv Child,!,
Wallace Warner, Betty Folawn, Q: Brian
Morgan. I< an L. i-olllns, Hollia Malone,
Walter Wonlcn. Barney Brown, Heuts
Hall, .Eleanor .Mack, King; James, Frank

p.-,>.<o.!.L- c«k...a' T> n or.,) „A/. 3lenih,al, Katharine Wright. Uarcel Fer-Frederick Schang, Jr., V-P. and sec- . nandoz. Margaret Hall, Uonya Dean. Pa-
, retary of Columbia Concerts, has I

" icia Page. Kmiiy MacDoriaid. Jack Walk-
one of the longest talent scout jumps i "Si^ Er^',:.?t°"£rs^fir'"A,"tl,".' Sl^i
on record. Last year he flew from I ihcairc, Lob Augeies, July i.

the board of directors- His successor

Schang to Iceland

New York to Shanghai, spending 92 :

hours in the air, just to catch one ^

act.
1

Last week (8), he sailed on a com-

Propaganda play, which slaps the
New Deal, fails of its purpose. What
the scripters and their 11 collaborat-
ing colleagiies who rhake up the

bined business and pleasure trip to
j
Southwest 'Theatre unit of the Fed-

Iceland with his family,

VP an Icelandic choir.

Will sign ! eral, Theatre Project have , uncon-
' sciously accomplished is an out-and-
out teaser for some sort of an old-age
uension.
Opening to a well -papered house, the

offering's lite span will probably be
limiliEid to its current run. It contains

RADEB WINS PLEA
St. Louis, July 12.

Ben Rader, personnel director, of: nothing of 'interest to the' theatre or
the Municipal Theatre Association's Uilm.s.

Orchestra, who was recently Kned |
Curtain lifts on a California-bound

$200 and costs bn charges of reck- '^?i«'"<:d wagon train halted for the
I.e.. A,-:.,:^^ »«j i^^.-t-tr 4V,-. t.»»r,^ ; "'Cht m Indiiui-infested Nebraska.
les.s diiving. and leaving the s.cen« .^j-^^ 4,^^^^.^.^^ and- dialog motivat-
ot an accident, was acquitted^ Fri-

' around the decision of the relig-
day i8.> when the case was heard

. jou.sly inclined and land-mihded
on appeal. /. Gillens and their friends, the Hod.e-
Rader testified his automobile was . sons, to quit the .trek and stake agri-

tioi. in moti when it v/as jtruck cultural claims. Scenei spread over

Det. Symph in Line

For Tax Exempt Break
X>etroit, July 12.

After an. opinion by the board of

assessors that Detroit Syniph So-
ciety did/not qualify as'' an educa-
tional organizaifion^ common counr
cil late' last vveek reversed; its pre-

vious stand and granted the - so-

ciety a hearing, oh its. petition for

tax exemption on Orchestra Hall. :

A civic group, the society asserts,

is willing to pay off $23,000 in back
taxes on the hall, buy up a $400,000

bond issue from bondholders who
recently, took over spot, . and give

hair to : symphoniy as permanent
home, provided spot is exempteid

from future taxation.

K. C. Orch Season Seen

Set as Fund Hits $55,000
Kansas City, July 12.

Philharmonic orchestra concert list

for the coming season was virtually

assured here liast week with an-
nouncement that nearly $55,000 was
already- in the .coffers.

Goal is $00,000.

'Uncle Harry,' mystery meller by
Thomas 'Job,.- was preemed 'aus'pici-

ciously here tonight (Monday). Plot-
ted along the lines of 'Night Must
Fall,' it's a long evening's character
sketch: o'f.a fiend .who poisons one of

his adoring spinster sisters and shifts

the blame on to the' other.

In the lead part, Russell Collins in-

terprets' the character as a neiirbtic,

biit over-emphasizes some of his

melodramatic scenes. Joanna Rpos,.

as the smirking hasty spinster, arid

Mary Morris,. as;'the bullying, mean
one, really take top. honors.'

Uiicle Harry, kntjwh ' as a kindly'

man in his English village, commits
the perfect crime to eliminate his sis-

ters. Wants them out of the way be-
cause their jealousy has stymied his

marrying Lucy, who. objects to their,

riieddling. After the sororicide and
after siSter Letty is convicted of the'

murder, Lucy refuses to ' marry
Harry. '

.
-. •

When he confesses and contradicts

the circumstantial evidence against
Letty, his. fellow, villagers and the
police refuse, to believe hirh. -And to

complete his dilemma, Letty spite-

fully goes to the gallows to ifjrce

him into a lifetime of ihental torture-

Condensation of the piece, rewrit-
ing' of some of the.scenes, elimination
of the prolog arid epilog and the cast-

ing of a stronger actor in the lead

could make 'Uncle Harry' a promis-
ing b. 0. pbtehtiality. The foundation
is there, Mary Howes as' a cock-
ney barmaid, Joseph Mclrieriiey as

an innkeeper. Flora Campbell as
Lucy, Calvin Thomas , as the prison
governor and Lillie ;Brayton as the

family housekeeper are other stand-

outs, Alexander Dean's direction is

commendable throughout. Fox,

CRIMINAL
Warrensburg, N, Y;, July ».

Brarha In three acta by Ferdinand Bruck-
ner: adapted by the author and Georsa
Auerbarh: staged by .Georse Auerbach; set-

liniis, Murearel Clark, At Green Mansions,
Tripp Lake, Warrenebur , N. t., July
-

-as.

by another machine.

STUDENT CUFFOS OUT
Cti/To tickets for students at re-

Ihe entire stage and two auxiliai-y
ijlaiforms, highlights the entire pag-
-jant.-

There is a lapse of 78 years, during
which, both the land holdings and
aiice.stral trees of the frontier crash-

ciials will be abolished next season . eis hpve spread, only to find thein-

by mutual agreement last week ot sunk by the Wall- street collapse of

the major concert managements.
Pa$.se-s had called for 20c Ih.i: on a

$2 ticket.
'

ProkoAeff Slaying ful
P.eturn- to ' Anierica of Serge

Prokorteff, Russian composei. pianist
' iiie few dollars they have saved from

'29, thvoU.i!)i the plunging ot the Gil-
lens' banker great-grandson, who.se'

ill most bankrupt brother rni.ijrates to
Colorado with his family for a fresh
.start. Come the cUist storiAs, and
ajain they are wioed but.

Dc-sccndanls of the Gillens and
Hods-sons take, to their cars and. with

Det. Town Hall Series
Detroit, July 12.

Angna Enters, miime, has "been

signed to close Detroit Town Hall
season at Fisher theatre this . fall.

Series Of 20 Wednesday morning
programs -opens Oct. l2 with Ballet
Caravan, -while rest of series will

include EL-^a Maxwell,-. Frank Lloyd
Wright, Stefan Zweig, William
Lyon Phelp.s Jim Tiilly,- 'Vicki

Baurii, tl. of Chicago Round' Table,
Capt. John D. Craig, Gapt, C, W. R,
knight and the Eva Jessye Choir.
Memberships for 20 programs sell

tor $22, $16.50 and ' $13,75,

and conductor, from Moscow, whei-e ' tlie wreckage, head for California.

If's compbsirig the rhusic for a lu3-lOnf-e there, the skid down the- flnan-

torical film, is. not efxpecled until ;
cial tobo?gaiv speeds up. with the

1
- "Jroup winding up penniless and

early next year.
I starving in a labor ,camp, its menv-

After compleliiig the film, ^ Pi o,-,,, ,3,.,. i,eapip., verbal, coals on the
kottefT will appear In conceits itr, |,eads of the capitalists bccau.se of
Eui-oye. Llhoir plight,-.

Gloria Waters N. ¥. Pro Bow
Gloria Ware, 18-year-old Brooklyn

girl, tbtnbrrow night (Thursday)
will make her first professional ap-
pearance at Lesvisohu -. Stadiiiin,

N. Y., in the first of two pei'fonn-
aiice.s of 'Carmen.'

C;u3lave Tunlchsut...
Brnesllne Pua<-liek . ; .

.

Olga Naserle-- . .

MIml..
Joseph BuVlemon. . . .

.

Krank Bur!erson---
Georjce Kumhierer
Ottsrled-
Ml-s- KuUelkd
Barber: . - - - -

l^eiector:
Delect ov. .......

Doctor.

.

- -Howard D'e Sllva
, ..... .Ruth.Nelson
......Helen Coburn
....Aonelia Rbmaro
.. '...--1,0018. Pdlan

Edward Mann
:.. -Martin Pollack
- , . -T.eonard Elliott

, i.BuUi TorI:«
.-Martin Ritt

- -Oeorga : Auerbach
.Mordecal Bauman
...Arnold Horwit

Judne r^ula Polan
Defense Attorney.. Morderal Bauman
Prosecutor.-.-. George Auerbach
Policeman.

.
, . . : Rachael Fllender

Judge... Morderal Bauman
.rudire. .GeorKS Auerbach
t^arlo '. Olive Deevlng
Ben HImm ..Martin Ritt
Abortionist Jane Taylor

'Criminal,* an intense three-act
play by Ferdinand Bruckner, 'was
given its American preem Saturday
night (7). George Auerbach, who
staged the production, plans to do
the play in New York this fall. Will
retain Ruth Nelson and four or five
of the present company.
Without any preachments of social

benefits, the - play . center^ about the
theme, 'What is Ju.stice?' revealing
in an kaleidoscope of scenes of lower
middle class life in Berlin the un-
pleasant conditions, yoiithful ideal-
ism, and passions fostering inadver-
terit crirnes,. The courts as a vehicle
of justice are inadequate, the drama
displays, for. thirbugh circumstantial
evidence and perjured witnesses
many an innocent victim is punished.
But -justice lies within man's con-
science, the playwright maintains.

'Criminal' has been produced in
22 different languages throughout
Europe and in South America. The
play was produced in Berlin by Max
Rcinhardt with considerable success.
Main faults of the production hingeij
on the inadequacy of the stage fa-
cilities.. Confusion resulted in the
constant shift of scenery. Hahtii-
cappcd by a small stage, Auerbach
was yet able to - overcome some of
.the difficulties of production by cut-
ting and, direction. '

.

As. -wi-itteri, and a.'! it has bieen pro-
duced ill Europe,, the play's settings
are so designed that simultaneous
action in different rooms can be re-
vealed. A double .stage is used to
reveal six rooms of an apartment

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Pittsburgh, July 8.

Farce by Alfred 1.. (ioldon. Directed by
author, aetllnits by Clyde Mcf'all. . Tre.

.

sented by, Allesheny County llieatre at,

Soutli I'ai-k lor three weeks bcmnnlni
July C.

Tom t,ewls
.... . MaUKe Macljueea
.. . . - John -lolins

-'-
- --lack larkln

'.idltleine rikelly Fottst
- . . .... . ; .Vinlel Saylrs
. . . . . Marjorlp MrCang
. . . .'. .Cdwar-d tlibbou

(ieui-re
I.6u)se. ...;-«...

raylor ;

.M)I;o.'.

Mrs. TjnnMliiK .-.

Miss ShHW . . -

.

Mabraret .......

Dr. Baher.-.-,-

Old riluriicipally-backed strawhat
in cduiitry tAllegheny. County com-
iTiissioners ,

underwrite eight-week
season. at South Park Playhouse ft-ilh

no admission charged ) testing a new
one. by Alfred' L- Golden. His 'Miml
Scheller' was presented, briefly

, on
Broadway two seasons ago arid with

'

Milt - Gross, he wrote 'Men—the
Dogs,' 'Run for Your Wife', looks

like a quickie writing job . and no
dice for professional consideration!

However, there's Hollywood, and
with slight; changes in. motivation,
coniedy might be ideal for a; Joe Pen-
rier vehicle or a comic of similarly

broad: leanings- Too slight and
hokey for Broadway, thotigh. Plenty'

of ;weaknesses, still the idea isn't bad
and possibilities ;lor a twin-bill; entry

on the cinema front are there.
, 'Run for Your Wife' has to do with

a Caspar Milquetoast wlio wants his

divorced' wife back. She comes to;

get her clothes arid discovers- he's

moved into ,ah apartment formerly
tenanted by a quack psychoanalyst
with a wide following among New'
York's rich feinmes. TVith the ciirr

rent boy friend, she decides: to cash

in on the , racket and hire.sornebody'
with kind eyes, arid a. gift of gab t»

take over the place.
Her eye fastens on' the ex-hubby

and three months later finds the little

fellow really taking his work seri-

ously, studying Freud, /hypnosis arid

all . of the other necessities ;
and

actiiaUy- believing he's doing some
good. His final stunt is to hypnotize
the wife into stiaying behind. She
does.'not becaVise she's under the in>

,

fluence . but because she wants to

stay, letting^ the giiy .believe it was
his hocus-pocus that turned the trick.

Final . scene is a screwball madr
house, patterned siomewhqt after sec*

ond-act finale of 'You Can't Take It

With You,', when everybody . runs

wild. Strictly horseplay but funny.
Play has a- flock of loose ends: and

some pretty flimsy situations, but un-
derstood Golden knocked it but in

just a couple of weeks from. his basic

idea .upon learning County strawhat
wanted to do at least one new play

by local author. Golden's direction a

bit too slowly.paced for this type of

thing- Cast in general ineasures up
pretty well. Best of lot is Tbm Lewis,;

as the harried little professor. Plays

the role in the right key of farce ana
never overtloes it. Madeleine Skelly

Foust, alsio a playright and dean of

Duquesne University drama stiioP'

here, excellent as the witiowed dam*
who v/ants romance; 'Violet Sayles

an apnealing ingenue and Jack Lar-

kin first-rate as the- iceman .
who

wants to get cured of his constant

weeping and urge to throw a bomb.
Coheti.

Bnina Caslagna, Met Opera so-,, -

praiio, will hive the title role, I ""i^"**?
with light controV throwing

Bi7-pt's opera Will b» eiven a-ain ; ? . '?»,either one scene or another

rit tv w> nt,nt.
| inadequacies of the stage at Green

it Wouldn't Be Cricket

Juiia. l-farjcrave
Shat'lliie j.angUatn. .

.

Smherland . ;

Rughi- Whitney
;li'r«ddlc T.anBham
Vermilion I^e Solr
Orov<!r PIchii: . .

E. Morilmer F^ibe.!- ,

-

OMCar Srliusler
Montcal'n- . - - -

. .Barlan I.owell

. ....Ralsa Rhoor
. ..Jtimea Rourka
..Roland Puinain

. . .l,iiure<ice ClatK

....Helen Sanjprd

....J'aul K. Gilo
..Wendell Mayes

. .Vaul Culler*

. Phllliii MorrlBoa

Pretty bad In its present form a?

tried, here. . U is a comedy purport-
edly giving the inside of the summpr
theatre. Play, seems destined to- go

no farther than Foot Guard Hall,

Hartford, linless drastic changes are

made in the script. ,.

Although-it does have several lines

of excellent dialog, whatever meaty
spots it contains are poorly handiea

by the cast, .which shows lack of d'-

rection. Several script changes 'W'e™

made by the company, apparently

weakening the play.
Helen Sanford as VermillQ" 1*

Soir, a suppo.ted counlerparL ot Ma.'

West, turns' in ati acceptable per-

formance. «Cft>
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Art and R 0. Not Enehnes

By p. : M. Samuel

fO. M. Samuel xoat VABitiv'» represefita<it>« (tHthoiK pay and not

rnnch hoHor) rieht inm the beginning of this paper. Ht'i n mccess-

fiil JVeic Orltitns huainest tiMin with a. chronio love for shou> bisr. He
seems <o be upitet because George jeaii Nathan fiUeA in a summer
<'t)lutii>i lui'h a Sew cracks. Which proves that O. M. rtuiains,

uxijys, one o/ Vamety's best potriota:;

New OrlMns. Jii)y 12.

In th« current Newswe«k there appears the annual dimgreemehi.

with Vabieiy's maintenance of a critical boxscore wherein ihC; review-

ers' averajges, in relatioa ta boxotflce potentiality^' are iRled. U might

be explained once again; at the time VARirrY inaugurated its: rating

and appraisal, New York critics
:
were" iriduiging in purely persohal

criticism, for the most part. . The theatre was /suffering thereby Vith

owners of playhouses, producers, managers; playwrights and 'players

in many; instances being victimized by the mere turn of a cute sally.

Something had to be'done'and Varietv's rating was a gesture not so;

much of retaliation, for it never, was intended thus, but of right.

Newsweek 'contends, as.has oft been contended, the >est play is not

alwayi a boxofflce success. What is. the best play will ever be a moiaf
question. Theatres are erected, for purposes' of

' entertainment and .

plays are. produced in order that people may be entertained.- The play

that appeals ;to the greate^st number of persons IS the best play, amd:.

the reviewer who most, correctly senses the. appeal' of plays to the

public IS- the best critic. 'Witness the fic't the Pulitzer annual a-ward

has been made to a play that has proved a resounding boxomce sue-,

cess in nearly all instances.
'

Plays.have i million sides.
.
Time has' its influence, Tbe right player

in the right part means much. Some require the ultimate in costum-
ing and the scene .builder's handicraft. Locale, of presentation is ex-
tremely important.. 'Broadway' was si New York, .smash but. pa.<£ed

ciiit oh the road in a fiew weeks; 'Turn to the Right' ran a year but

who Avould produce it now? Pedagogs and pundits; real, supposed or
imagined.^may .prate,' disparage or aggrandize at length, but in the

iHsl analyiils .the theatre is a place of entertainment and the public iis

Always KicjiT.

lOST WALTZ' PREEMS

TOHOOO IN ST. LOUIS

St. Louis. July, 12.

A'merican premiere ot^'Liost Waltz^'

Viennese , operetta, with- outstanding
songs ,by Robert Stolz opened seven-
perform.Trict run in, Al Fresco thea-

tre last night (Monday ) to house that

'groj!!ed ,approximately $4,000. , ,

''Virginia;' shown for' .' first time
outside of New York, finished seyen-
liight run Sunday (10), with approxi-
mate lake of $3S,000, the customers
shying away from the , high-price
seals.

Abbott Players

Leblang's in $77 Claiim

Vs. iBettleheim oh Ducats
Leblahg's ticket agency ori Broad-

way,, has .entered claim against the
estate of the late .Spencer Bet.tleheim,

former treasurer of the Music Box,
N. Y^ who suicided, last fall. Con-
cerns 14 world's series, tickets which
.he purchased for $77, Agency, did
not charge a premium, £ttle. being an
acconiimodation.

Bcltleheim, a le.«see Of the Lyceum
theatre, N, V.. shot himself iiv his of-
fice there,. leaving no explanation for
the act.

(Continued . from page 47)

SttiBDer Theatres

(NEW fLATS)
.

'An American invaslen,' Cape the-
atre, Cape May, N. J. (12).
'Uunee Bey,' Barter theatre, Ab-

ingdon,. Va; (14).

Mary-K Other Husbaad,' ClilT Self
byers, Peapack, N. J. (13).
-Because We're Here,' Nabnasset

theatre, Westfordi Mass. (11),
'tm-le Harry,' South Shore Play-

is, Cohassel, Mass. (13).
'Brand,' Litchfield Playhouse, Litch-

field, Conn. (13);

'Lady rroni Broadway,' Ogunquit
Pluyhouiie, Oguriquit, Me; (liB)..

'Fraiisi,^' Farragut Players, ; Rye
Beach, N. H. (19).

'Saree.r Hill Top Players, Lake
Mahop.nc, N. Y. (18).

'Listen, My Children,' Red Barn,
Locu.v-t Valle.v, L. I. (II ),

'The inner LIghl,* Country Play

-

hoiife, ;Westpoi,ti Conn. .( 18). .

'Mlcbael Drops In,' Ridgeway the-
atre; While Plain.-i.N.Y. (18).
/I Cain't Help I(,' Red Barn, Locust

Valley. L. I. (18);
•Central Canine,' Mount*»in Lakes,

. .T.. Playhouse.
'The Howard Millets' Paint Shop.

Somerset, P.n.

The Master .Servants,' Stbnv Creek
*nf«.l>e, Stony Creek. Conn. (18);

, 'Toinorrow's nreamii,' Woodbound
thciilre, Ea.st . JafTrcy. N. H; (18)..

'.lall for Sale,' Barter theatre,
inadon. Vn. tl8).

^'Glory of the Sun," Cumberlrod
Hi'lf Playhnu.'.e. Ashton. R. I. (18).

^ March With ,Me,' Southampton
fiayhou:.c, .Southampton, L. I. (13).

NEW THEATRES
Rnnd.-i ji . bid foryx, N. Y.
Anlioch,. Yellow Springs, 6..

Jlil'V B.

FUlchtr F;;rm!- Players; Proctor.<;-
'^''ll<, vt;

Y,-.nk»e Troi iptr'.,'Pikt, N..H;

Cliff Puhstan : from- the legit cOmr
pany in the cast. 'Warners are mak-
ing 'Brother Rai' with Eddie Albert,

Bill Tracy, Bob Scotf . and Jeffrey

Lindi all of whom appeared in the
show oii Broadway. Albiertson was
in- 'Rat' in New York, "but not in

'Room.' Albert 'was in both.. The
two films started rolling last, w-eek.

Other 'Abbott actol-s' currently on
the Coast or' due there" during July
iriclu Ezra Stone, Robert Foulk,

Sam Leyene, Garsoh Kanin. Horace
McMahon, Louise ' Cannpbell, Frank
McCarthy, Martin, Juro, Wynn Ca-..

hobn, Allen, Jpslyn arid Jeronfie.

Cowan, Stone, the lead in Abbott's

production 'of ''What a Life,' at the

Biltrnore, N. Y., left the cast of

that show , Jiily 2 for a month's
vacation. He's traveling to Holly-

wood with his- mother and sister

and plans to return via the Cana-
dian ' Rockies. Has no film plans,

but has to be back for an appear-
ance on the Rudy Vfilleie radio pro-

gram July 28, Goes back into the

play. Aug. .1.

Foulk, a member of the Abbott
production staff, is in Hollywood on
vacation with, his wife, Alice Fro.st,,

radio and legit player. Diie back
in New York in a couple of weeks.
Levene left the cast oi 'Room Serv-
ice,' at the Cbrt, N. Y., July 2. He
has a one-picture deal with RKO to

appear in 'The Mad Miss;; Manton,'

with Barbara Stanwyck and Henry
Fonda. McCarthy, formerly p.a. for

the No. '3 company of 'Rat,' is tech-

nical adviser for the film; Juro was
company manager of the No. 2 'Rat'

troupe.

Loeb, MacBride and, Dun.<!lan

have been in Hollywood for some
time, but Wood left thie Broadw.iy
company July 2. A.«ro stepped .out

July 9. being replaced, by Ira Man-
dell. He al-'O has a bnie-picture deal,

which carries options. The' . other

'Abbott actors' on the Coast have
been there some time.

During Stone's absence from
'Life,' he will be replaced by Eddie

Bracken; who is ,already in the

show in a lep.«tr. part. Normnri To-

kar takes over Bratken's; part for

ihe four weeks. I^oy poberls is re-

placing -Levene in 'Room.' while

Marshall Bradford is .viepping in for

Wood in tlie Siirne shew.

Reversing the east-to-west pro-

cedure of the olhtr .
Abbotteers,

James Corner yeiiii ntd last week to

•What a Lile' afl.tr * two weuks'

vacash on the Coas.!.

TINS' QUIT CHI AnER
5 WKS.; LOOP STIUNDED

Chicago, July 12.

Loop is m\<- .^huilered, with 'Pins
and Needles' scramming out of; the
Grand after a fait enough five' weeks
at ah average S7,000 per. 'Mr. Jim'
yanked out of the Selwyn by the
local Federal Theatre Project and
the Shuberls after six miserable
day.<!. Only legit activity remaining
in town is the WPA's 'Anthony and
Anna,' at the Biackstone, and the
Federal Ballet a t the G real Northern.
Nothing in the offing for .the rest

of July or Ari.i;u.<:t,:marking.the first
tinrie in the history of the Loop that
legit houses \yill be dark for the bulk
of the summer.
Next show slated is on Sept,: 12,

when. 'Golden Bo.V. i.v due at the
Harris. "Three Waltzes' is a possi-
bility for the Grand and 'Man from
Cairo' for the Sel wyh. Also/a chance
for 'Bachelor Porn' as an early entry,

Esllniatc fer La^i Week
'Pins aiid Needles,' Grand (1,300;

$2.20). Finished' five weeks here.and
lammed to the Coast. Finished to
17,000, all right.

.. ;
WPA

'Anthony
. and Aniw,' Biackstone;

Doing, nicely.

'Mr. Jim,' Selwyn. Closed Saturn,
day (9).

i SYRiClISE

DPS DATES

. 'Tobacco Road.;' which opened un-
der, a stock arraiigerrient last 'Week
in. Syracuse, N. Y.j drew a gross-of
;59,400, regarded a.s excellent at $I;65
top, and is holding over a secbnd
week. It's the first stage show the
town has^ had in.years; with the ex-
ception of a special' showing: of
'Hedda Gabl.er' last season by Nazi-
mo va, for the Syracuse VU. students.
Becau.se of the Syracuse click, 'Road'
will have at lea.sl six weeks- in sum-
mer- spots, instead of five, as sched-
uled;.

'Road'- plans for next season in-
clude bookings into the deep South,
inclusive of Georgia, where the
drama: i.s localed, and . Alabama.
Richard Lambert, who routed the
show last .season, is again slated to

handle the bookings. 'RibadV. top
takings - were secured ' irt . Texas,
where the gro.ss ; in a -week of one-
nighters totaled '$21,000. iind the take
for two weeks in the territory was
$38,000. .

B *way Musicals

((Tonllnued from page 47)

John Carter's Dates

John Carter hi.s bi-c n b'lOktd b.v

Harris Steele, thu.iii'h Hi.c-iivcl ,&

Jones, tor concert <l;;ltj . 2 at

Washington Pr<rk, Miiw.Tukce,

lis. 4 al Craril PmK. Chie.i.tiO^

Tenor if curit Hi l.v ok llii Ch;.i'e &
Sahboi ri iriiit ,iho«'.

per: Max Gordon, the
.
Shuberts

(two), Vinton Freedley, Sam H.

Harris,' Laurence Schwab (repatri-

ate ..from Hollywood), George. Ab-
bott and :George Balanchine-'Vernon
Duke, a stager-writer combination.

. Latter duo is tied up with N. Y.

World's Fair interests from which
the backing has been assured. Cpn-
iracts were signed last week. The
Krimsky brothers, one of whom
heads the entertainment committee
at the Fair, will be concerned, too;

It's assumed that there wrU .be ad-

ditional musicals, .some having -been

more or less va.nuely announced.
New York's Fair is definitely the

background for an expected. produc-

tion spurt next .sen.son, one. %yhich

should show a marked increase in

shows over the low. of 1937-38. The
business impetus ol the government's
$4,000,000,000 spending program, is

figuired to improve .conditions gen-

erally, aiiolher rea.sbn why produc-
tion is expected to ; increa.se. None
of the musicals will be Dresenled on
the Fair Grounds, as in<licaled be-

fore.

There arc to bf, co.sll.v structures

on. the Fair pronnds but the imprac-
ticcbility of regularly eijuipped the-

atres lia.<; been .«een. Average ad-

mission charge (if the better conces-

sions is figured to 2.')C. with a turn-

over ,-if many tiniey daily as possible.

Pcrformancts (if all kind'.', therefore,

win be considPi'iibly .'•horter than

Iho.'e in Eroad.way theatres, Some
concession? are figuring orr admis-
sions as high as MJO.

Spehdin.<; powtr of the iiveraae.

per.'-on allcnding such expositions is.

surprif in;;ly l<,w. B;ised on the

amount Iciie.n in at Chicago's Fi'ir

and olher eXp(j.':iti<)P.s, the average

'expenditure per perron: is $1,08 ptr

day. xiijit iiullKlt!- coin u.sed f(!r

modci-l tncal.<-. 'i'lVt i' p i^mouiit avail-

able f(i,r toii(.'C>si(.ii s.<iiiiitti)iice is put

al 40c, per pti-i-on.

B way Prospects bnproved This Fk,

Indicating Seasons Low Is Past;

Total B'way Grdsses

Eiillroalcd lota I frossrn
last wee> . .. : , . ;S113,T«8

(Based on 13 .^lioius)

Total . grosses same
week, last -year ; ..; . , '... $IAfl,M9

(Based on 11

TWTA' IN FIRST WEEK,

CLEVE , HITS BIG 2m
Cleveland. .Tuly J2.

'Rio Rita,', first of the A(iuastage's al

fresco light operas, finished $21,000 in

the:black in its. initial week. Weather
cleared up enough to permit six per-
formances after 'postponement of
opener ;bcctiuse of rain.

iSecond week's production, (?urrent
'Gay ' Divorce.' being conducted by
Pierre de Reeder,' Svith Ada May and
Walter Donahue heading cast of 1G4:

Estello Taylor 'taking first operetta'
jole in next show,

.
'Showboat' in

role of Julie, bpeniiifi Friday (I.S),

with Kathryn Crawr<jrd, Margaret
Dauni, Eddie Foy.and Willi'am Kent.

'Marietta' Socks L'vilie

With $11,00C in 1st Week

,
Louisville, July 12. :

First week of operetta here, with
'Naughty Marietta' under the spon-
sorship . of local guarantors, and
baicked - with intensive bally grossed
an 'approi(irnate okay $11,()00.

Operettas are prooluced by FoiJtune
Gallo, in. association with the Shli-
berts,. and local people arc under-
stood to be guaranteeing $12,000
weekly. ' ' '

;

Tlx Tax Evasions
' (Continued from page 47)

fore the collector took. as high as.20';o

on the actual selling price.

Nfext week .Equity will consider, a

deal' with the League of New 'York

Theatre.'!; which proposed a co(3e of

fair ticket practices in excharige for

a, basic agreement.
.
There is said to

be little doubt that Equity -has ar-

rived at a decision giving the

:rhanagers the right to a term agree-

ment, ' :which would slop policy

changes by the actors' assh. Man-
agers', committee, will be present at

the session, and it was slated that

signatures would be affixed .Shortly,

which would assure the ticket code.

Ne Le|;al Snarls

Equity, however, wants to know
exactly how rriany managers favor
the ticket control plan. It's been
assured lhat. by participating in

such a deal, there would be Ho l^gal

.entanglements, such a? lhargos bf

restraint of trade. It would be the
first outside deal involving Equity.
Legality of such a slcp, however, is

still questioned.

Summonses have been i.'^sucd for
certain box-office people to' pre.sent

their records .for U. S; inve.stigation.

Renewed aciivitie.e aie .said to be a
forerunner to the government mak-
ing ascssmenls ngainsl the trcasijrers

I
involved. Some assPs.srr.ents have

]
been paid on a weekly b'asi.s in some
instances. Ticket stllcrs who .still"

owe on the' claims sCile lhat, as they
are: not working. durioK the summer,
they are unable to.kefrp up Ihe pay-
(Vicnt.s. .Gov(!i-ninen; c'iii.inis lhat half-

(of all gratuities is collectible, and
sonfiie managers, who (i;;ui'('(J in 'ice'

pay.Tienl.s, have tmncii thai inuci)

over to the collt(-l(jr.

While that may .i.(m'vc fir a .prr(;(;-

denl, such colleclioii* .;,ie s-iill beinfj

contesled, b(;x-(iffie«-v ('<mjeii(ling that

]

gratuities arc rciilly .>•( r\ ic(! eh-nrgcs,

land' should be i.ccoiiuicd lur in per-

!
.sonal income tax icIUj ii.'. TIio.sc

I differeiite.". lod. ri.i.y be injo the
. courts next .'•(ii.MiiK

Current Road: Shows

Wrek ol ;jiii.v II

'Plii« ahd Ntfrtit,"," ,f. I . A,
I'll-lfil:

'On Borrowed Timr.' (.'•t:..^ . . •. n

:Franci,sco,

S<iuawks of otildoor .showmen S'u

sided when a second consecutive

clear weekerid followed that . of the

long July 4 holiday period, but withi

the populace stooting. lor . the open;

Broadway's legils sagged, Even 't

Married. liri Angel' as affected, for

the first time since opening,

'

'Angel' had registered tiyer capac-

ity: every week since opening until:

last stauiia. A'vcri^iic U:ke has been
$23,500. Last wcfk ihe gross' W{(S

$2'7,400, but nii.s.si:d S.R.O. Monday.
(11) it juriiped to tapacily and other
shows reijorted iniprovetl business,
in(]icatinji; thit last weekV llgui-es

'

Will prove ilic lowOst inarlis. of the;

summer. \

There wa.s' ;i noiciHe exception to
last v.-eek's downward glide, that be-
ing. "I'd Hiilher Be Right,' for which
attendance wns upped. Wide pub-
licity 6'veiv 'Itijilii'.s' sl;.r. George M;
Cohan,: on hi.>; (iOih birthii.'iy and the
fact it . w;;s the b'.owoll week, ac-r

(lOunted lor the spur;.

Lowest drop in takings among
straight show;: was $i;0Ct), and; some
were affected double' lhat -ambiint,
.'Our Town' dippi^d, but drew the
biest money in*:lhat divii-'ion. - Long-
stayers suffered, such as. 'Room Ser-

.

vic(:' and the last, weeks were adver-
tised. 'You Cant Take It With You*
slipped as much us others, but is still

slated: to stick. ,

'Tobacco Road'
;
played one (extra.'

performance, made ii few .bucks and
the engagement is still indefinite.

Estimates for Last Week
'Bach'elor Boruii',' Lyceum (25(h'

week) (C,-DI)7-$3.30). Takings abbijt
lowe.st of engaj-'cmenl. but ,that was ,

expected lor the July 4 week; around
$4,000,

,

'I Miiirrled An Angel,' Shiibert
(10th week ) . (M- 1,387: T4;40). Front
i'unncr should be cineh to ride well
into the new seai^on; bit off, for first

time but grossed, great $27,400. '

.

. 'On B«rrowcd 'rime,' Longaicre
(.24th week) (D-1,019: $3.30). Atfeet-
ed as muc'h as anything last week
and low gco.ss mark of engagement
indicated; arOund $0,000.

'Our Town,' MbfOisco (24th week)
.(D-961; $2,20). Went ofT arounil
$l,000i with the final count rated
over $10,000, top. money among the
straight show.s.

'Room Service,' Cdrl (61 si 'week)
fC-l,0S4; $2.20). Last weeks »n-
noun(:cd, which -rneaiK; .«how. may
bow' 'out any Saturday; lust 'week
under $4,000.

. .'.Shadow and SiibstaDcc,* iGolden
(25th week) (D-78H: $::I.3U). Imjsorted
drama did fairly well last week;.lays
off for two weeks, but resumes be-
fore. going to road. pln;ved extra show
last, week and giiutcd al $7,800.

'Tobacco Hoa'd,' Forrest' (240th
week) (e-i.l(j7; $1.6.^j. Picked up
.somewhat last week b.v .virtue "f
exlrai matinee; takings slightly over
$4;()00 and some profit claiiried.-

Twa BouquetH,' Windsor (7th
week) (M-903: $.i:30). After gettiriif

past the July 4 week
. may stick

through Eurnmer; estimated , around
$3,000 last week,

'What a l,lfc,' Biltrnore (14th
week) (C-991; $3.;UM. Management
not worrying about sta.ving chances
be(»use operating nut small; eated
ofl to ?6,000 la,st week.

'Van Can't Titlie U With 'Vau,'
Booth (33d week ) (C-708; $2.75).
.Slipped 'to slightly more than ?«,000
last week; low griuts to datt.

Added : >

'Pins and Nccdkf,.' L:ibor 5^lage

(32d week ) (R-500; »2.75). Went to
cxlr.-j space in dailie.^ eaily this
week; cngiigcment expected to. stick
through surimier; union-sponsbrc*!
troupe estimated between $5,000 and
$6,000..

.-.Wl'-A
'Onerthird of k Natiaii,' Adelphl

(2Hlh week i. .

ProiOKuc ta OI»r>,' lliot (ISth
wcc"k>. ,

;

'lialti,'. Laf:/yet1e, Daly's (20lh
week^. Moved from Hadem.

Deliver 'OW Maid' Cets

Little Roinance, $4,500
Denver, .luly 12.

With the hfirirrca.f: fl ballliiig Ihe.
'iioliday to sta''l .iht week, 'Old Mald'
turned in (he pnorf-.M xros5 (.-f the
foiir-wntk-old i-tvym f,l Klilch .the-
atre. W<;(lnc<-(!;:y and SaIiM'(li:y fii»'

y(jO(l but niKhl bii'l/i(.> 1.(1.

V.r.iimift. Ii.r I-xf.! \V«rl(

'The Old .Mnld' Klilc'; c l .T,;!; $1.1(1).

Skidded lo a pi nt •.i<ip.(Jvtr'

cuVrciil,
MIA

'AmiiyliiK l»r, .i'iiiltiim.oy*' Eal.rr
Kcdei al cKili; <li( Di'ilSi', tail ci ii-

; (li'i'iii:^ piei'.iM wild M l'ir,iilJ ( (1.1'" -

lili'Mii Foui ri.;;ii'ii v-.ikly;
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lull Gets Okay to Sue Time
Cjriis B. DaH, former son-in-law

oC Pi-.vsidcht Roosevelt, last week
lOTrtivod anthorization from tlie

C:jurl o£ Appeals in Albany, N. Y.,

firtablins him to proceed with the

$25.1,01)0 libsl suit aaainst Time mag.

In so doiny the Court of Appeals af-

liiniel llie judgment oC the ApiJel-

Division which' ;found t|iat he

hid boon libelled and srantcd a new
trial.

Snil grows out of publication by
;
Flynn, business

Time Ot a story in Us Joreign news Frederick Low,

s.iclion wl>ich u.sed a Kypothetical

pjr;illJl in treatment of the story of

the suicide of Enzo ,de '
Bonies to

M\i)w how the news of the son-in-

l)w of ibrmer Premier .Gaston
Daumergue was handled. Story

poinled out the difference -betweeri
• the treatment of the incident by tha'

French press and what would liave

happened if such s^. suicide and oc-

curred in the United States, Time
insisted the reference to DaU was
condensed, 'unemotional, and rnerely

to givd signiAcance to an- ;item of

foreign news.'

Case went tp^ trial before Justice:

Bernard L, Shieiitag and a jury gave
a vardict in fpvpr of Time, Justice

Shiantag then granted a, tpotioh for

a new trial on the grolnid : that to
permit the verdict to staiid aftier Dall
had ^sablislied a 'deliberate libel'

would be a 'travesty on justice. De-
cision last week upholding the Ap-
Iiellate Division was. uuanimpus. .

others rtcD-auded .advertisers of about

$1,000,000 between 1933 ai>d' 1935,

when Towor Ma.?a/,lnes, Inc, .of

which she was president, went into

bankrupic.v, .Magazines included

Honic, Peieclivo, Xove and Radio,

each of.whicli sold for a dime in the

Woolworth iitores,

Indiclnient.on eight coiiiits charges
I that in addiliojv to Miss McNelis,

I

John P. McNelis, . her brother, who
\ya.s^ circulation manager; Joseph D.

L, I. Star Resumes Toda;
The Long .Island Daily Star, Which

suspended June 25 after 62 ^years ot
uninterrupted publication, will re-
sun\e issuing today .(Wednesday).
Most ot its former 184 tfrnplo^ees re-
turn to their -jobs , under a contract
agreement signed MoiKTay (11) with
Samuel I. Newhousei the.new owner,
who'publlshes the Long Island Daily
Press at Jamaica, the Stateu Island
Advance and the NeWark (N. .JO
Ledger.

.

Discontinuance of the
; Star re-

sulted, when the paper's workers, led
by the local unit of the Ciiild . re-
fused to signature- a . contract with
Nswhouse .whefeby they would have
forfeited theii- right to collective
bargaining for'a period of two years.
I,ast week the Star was to. have re-
sumed, but a hitch in the hours ot
oPBce workera stymied negotiations
for several days.

manager, and £.

controller, guar-
anteed that the average paid circula-

tion of their magazines was l,250i00p

to 1,300.000 copies a month. /Accord-
ing to, indictment, actual circulation

was .50.0,000 to 900,000, and advertis-

ers during the, years in question
should have received rebate in pro-
portion to the difference between the

two sets of Agures,

N. Y.. Post's Ad-Plc Tie
,

, N. \'. Post starts a new promotion
stunt fjr advertisers in tomorrow's
(Thursday) issue. Idea is -the brain
child of Lou Goldman', who inttb-

duccd it at the Detroit Free Press.
Clag is a tieup between advertisers

and press .agents, for stars pf stage,

screen aind radio. Setup is a page of

picturps of, stars snapped using< eat-
ing! or wearing . the product of . the,

advei'tiser wi(h, which the picture is

as^pciated. - 'Testimpnials; (actual pi-

not) are cuflo as far as the liirni-

narles therhselves are concerned. ,!

Gpldman claims tp have enough
advertisers John, Hancocked to keep
the page running once' weekly for

the -next six nip'nt.hs. Mprtoji Dpw-
riey, Benay Venuta. Mark Warhow
and others, are' scheduled for the: Ai'st

issue; .

Albany Mag Censorship
More than 90 magazines have been

taken off the. stands in.Albany since
the inauguration ot the Filth-inT.
Print Crusade by the Albany Catho-
lic diocese. But because the Rev.
David J. Walsh, diocesan chairman,:
'is not convinced after six

.
months,

thai the conversion of the newsdeal-
ers is permanent,' all stands will be
rechecked ,by parish roups; to be
named to assist the vigilance com-,
mittee ii> a' campaign which her
comes national in October Father
Walsh said; that Bishop Edmund F.
Gibbons thought lasting results could
be obtained only by carrying, on the
original committee's work through
parish units. He emphasized, that the
drive will be dcAnitely. on a nation-
wide basis by fall. It has been waged
in about a half-dozen Catholic
dioceses throughout the country.
Started in the Fort Wayne diocese
under the direction of Bishop John,
J. Noll, publisher of The Sunday
Visitor.

During the month . of August, a list
of cooperating newsstands and drug
stores; in the Albany area will be
published iri The Evangelist: A copy
of the list will be posted in the back
of evsry church in the diocese.

.Gov'l p. .O.'pt Press
N. V. Daily News has caused a stir

in newspaper circles with . its sug-
gestion that, the American presii be
investigated by the-.-federal goverri-

jnent. Recent editorial cklled. fpr an •

impartial cpmmi'ssion investigate the
publishing businesis, expressing ampng
pther. things the .sehtinient that the

relationship between the New. Deal
News . and the Old Deal Chlcasp
Tribune should be o.o.'d.

Editorial grew out- of r.Alva Johnr
.ston's recent Saturday Evening Ppst
article dealing with the insurance ac-:

tivities Pf ; James Rppseyelt. It sugr'

gested that the Post be investigated

next in connection with: child labor,

Anahcial setup and dividend pplicyl

Editoriial went on , to state that the

N. Y. Post, Chicago Times, Scripps-
Howard, and 'Hearst :hains and Her-
ald Tribune be on th>^ list.

. Several liewspa'pers supported the.

plan editorially. ' Guild 'Reporter was
hot fpr the idea.

.Socially Con-scious Boeksellers
- Croup , of booksellers have or-

ganized to promote 'liberal' and 'pro-

gressive' writers and to discourage
the distiributibn of 'reactionary, tinti-

democratic' literature.
,
Organization

labelled the Arnerican Bopksell'ers

Guild, is described as a cultural, npii-^

economic organization, alarmed by
the possibility of extinction of, the
'intellectual and -spiritual ' heritage'

by a world. alliance of fascist forces.

Terence HoUlday is president,

Martin S. Kamin executive secretary^

and Bari)et B. Ruder treasurer,

Headquarters in New, York City.

'

Mixed 'Woman' Cart

iStaff iif 'The Woman,' new
digest mog. includes Lorna Far-

rell, editor: John Bennett, man-

,

aging editb.r, and Mary Rey-
olds, associate editor. ,, Asso> ,:

ciates are Beverly Craig, Dey-
ahne O'Neill Farrell, Helen

Crownshield/ Kate Benson,

Elean.or Eastmond, Nancy Evaiis,

Helen Chase Carew; -

Thomas B, Farr'ell, Is

listed as president, Slephehson

H. Evans,- treasurer, and Alfred

L. Marilley;- secretary.

American Negro Spirituals.'- Had
been a visiting professor of creative

literature at New York Universily

sinCe 1934/ The MetropplKan Opera

Co. In 1915 produced his Engll.sh ver-

sion -of 'Goyoscas." Johnson was
born at Jacksonville, Fla;, was gradu-

ated from Atlanta Ilniversity in ,1894

and was a trustee pf that institution,

:

V. S. Piib. of German Works
Alliance Book Cor ., : with offices

located in premises of Longmans,
Green, has receintly been formed tp

publish in German the works of Ger-

man ind Austrian writers living out-

iside- those countries. Bpoks will be

distributed simultaheousiy with; PU-
ropean editions, Fictipn and" npn-

fiction planned- Cheap editions of

former best sellers by th'ese author?

are also-pn the schedule. First bPPks

ready abput Sept.

Hearst's .Atlanta Chaoses^

Changes on Hearst's Atlanta Geor-
gian and Sunday American, kicks.As-
sbciate. Spprts. Editor Jimmy Burns
up ladder to city ed post, vice Charlfes

Shone'sy,' who- gosi pn afternoon

iriakeup, replacing Bill Ray, Latter

departs. Atlanta July 18 to beiipme

chief spprts makeup on Philadelphia

Record.
'-

Fascist i'Black Network'

League of American Writers . is

considering compilation of a- book to

be .titled 'The .. Black Network.'

Would siirvey. all fascist tendencie.-i

in the U. S. - Elizabeth" Dillingls 'The

Red Network' several years ago pur-

ported to list an the active leftwing-

ers in the country.

Shaver I.eavek Detroit Times
Bud Shaver, sports editor of the

Detroit Times (Hearst) for 17 years,
resigned last week to become vice-
prcz aiid gehe;rar manager of the
Detroit Lions pro football team; Will
taka over all executive' duties from
shoiildnrs of manager Dutch. Clark,
enabling latter to . concentrate on
l)laying and managing the National
Foothalt Laague entry;

Ls6 Macdonell, vet spbrLs reporter
ou Times, ' succeeds to chair of
Shavoi-.

Random House Match Bally
Randoum House, Which, manages to

dig up Unusual promotioh'sturits, has
a novel ad, in paper mifttch box form,
pluggin,g the Modern Library.
Arranged to resemble a bookcase,

with .the matches colored to look like

the back of Modern Library bopks;
Titles are legible.

'Lonis Spbel to' Coast-

Louis Sobol left yesterday (Tues-

day), for JibllyWopd,- where he will

be advispr on the Aiming! of "The
Gay ,90's,' which he -wrote for War-
rier's. ,.

Cplumnisl expects fo be gone'abovit

a month and will continue his daily

piece for the N. Y. Journal-American
during his stay in the; west.

Douelas Maiioch, 61, whose poems
have been .syndicated' to newspapers
for several years, 'died July, '2- in

Muskegon, Mich., shortly aft^r ar-

riving from Chicago for the surhmer
season, At the age of 10 had Arst

poem printed in Delrpit News and
in 1,903 went to Chicago to wrile fpr

newspaper syndicate! Was pn e.di-

tprlal staff of American Lumberman,
was active in the (Chicago Press Club
and the Writers Guild; and; from
1927 tp 1929 was predident !'pf the Sp-

ciety ot Midland Authors,. His Arst

book
,
of poetry, -'Forest Laiid.' -was

published in 1906 and sincie: he'd

written
.
several, others.

: tunes capably. Following the show
which ran close to, an hour, outflf'
staged an impromptu jam se,ssiott
that had a few jitterbugs on boatd
hangmg from the rppes. , Cats- ran
through a nurtbcr, of novelty num.
bers with okay- showmanship. ,

Yankee, scheduled to sail to Allan-
tic Highlands; switched ti) a Hudson
River trip for the bpeiver,

, Follow-
ing tii^ht (Saturday j .she grounded
on a, sand bar on her initial u-addla
to the Highlands. .

• Boat - has since' susi>ended full
week. service. It Will sail in the fu-
ture Only on weekends, Friday,

. Sat-
urday, and Suitday evienings.

CdGOANUT GROVE
(PARk CENTRAL IlbTEI,, N,, T.) !

Lee Myla.i' orrli, Fniuii i Jordan
Allen RitcHie, !Lt/ii RiiSielt,

'

.! Edward L, Hiiriey, 4i9. sports writ-,

cr and a member pf the Bostbn Daily
Recprd (Hearst) staff-.for: 17 years,

died suddenly July ,4 of a heart at-

:tack at his SomeryiUe, Mas.<i., homei
Was educated 'in the Everett, Mass.,
schools and,vfollpwing his!'graduation
from high school, wrote baseball
hewis for the Bpstpn :] Traveler. He
alsp wprked for the Lynii (Mass.)
News. Was. past president of the
New England! Tiirf Writers' Assn.
and a mernber, of the Basebaill Writ-
ers' Assn. Leaves his. wife, a daiigh-
ter, his parents, two sisters, and a
brother.

Philly Giiild-AP Stalemate

Philly . newspaper Guild negotia-

tors last .week walked out on con-
ferences with the .Asspciated Press
inanagement, declaring: they will npt
cpntinue until a settlement is

,reach(ed oh what they term ! is 'a

flagrant attempt to bfeak Up the
unit.' :.

Four printer attendants, in the Eve-
ning Ledger office! of thei AP were
rernbved, the Guild claims, two ot

them immediately being flred and
the stdtiis, of the other two being put
in doubt. Immediate protest lodged
by the negptiating cpmrnittee .with

the -managenieht was followed by a
decision of the: general membership
of the Guild to flght 'union-smashing
tactics to the limit.'

'

Membership was Informed that
Guild strength in the imit would be
grpatly affected by firings' in the
traffic department and that sUch
firings were rumpred about to take
place in other cities.

I.onjc, Shot Homicide ..

James' Rice O'Hanlon, aut'hbr of

'Murder at! Malibu,' has written a

race track mystery, 'Murder at 300
to One,' published by- P'hoenix
Press.

Writer Is a .son of ,iSam Rice,

former burlesque actor now , in pic-

tures.

Birnic to American Mas
William A. H. Birnie. editor of the

drama 'pag-JS of the N. Y. ,Wor.Id-
Tolesram, loaves next week to join
th3 staff of AniericaiV Magazine;

Succe.sspr will be Ralph Palmer,
whs came to the- Telegram'!! rewrite
d-Jsk two months ago from Washing-
tun.

Catherine McNelis Indicted
Catherine. McNelis, of Wilkes-

Barre. Pa., formerly regarded as one
of the . most

.
successful business

women in the^ United. States, was iii-

dictsd last week by a Federal; grand

-

jury on a charge of mail fraud. - In-

dicta-iutit charged that- she and. three

Barnharl Leaves N. T, News-

-

J. W. Bornhart; business manager
of the N. Y;, Daily NeWs since 1920
and before that purchasing agent of
the Chicago Tribune, -will retire Oct.

15 upon' completion of -25 years with
the tv^-o papers. F. M. Flyhri, as-

sistant to Barnharl since 1929, suc-
ceeds,,

Flynn's post will be taken over by
P., , B.. Stephens. ; Williani Baum-
rucker takes over Stephens', duties
as advertising production manager.
Richard Gilt will be publication dc-
partjiient manager: Tlicse meii have
already; moved inlo these-: posls; to
familiarize thernseivc.-; with their
hew work prior- to Bai-nhart's leav-
ing in October.

'T. Fraink Freeman, Jr., Author
Y. FraVik Freeman, .ir., son. of the

vice-president
,
ot Paramount in

charge of all theatre operations, and
himself , asspciated with Par, has
turned author. Makes his bow with
'Travel^and Live,' to be published
Friday (15) by Weidner at $2. Book
Is based ort Fresrman's wbi-ld trip,

experiences, etc., last year.

LITERATI OBITUARIES
James Weldbn Johnson, 6'7, Negro

author, educator and -composer o!t

New York, died June '26 in Wiscasset,
Me., ot frairtured skull. Automobile
driven by hi;, wife was struck by a
train at a grade crossiiig. The couple
had a suijimer home at Dark Harbor,
in Penobscot, Me. Johnson wrote
novels ai>d Jjoeins; composed a group
of Negro spirituals, and vvas at one
time TJ, S. -consul in Puerto Cabello,
Venezuela, and Coriiito, Nicaragiia.
Also bccifpied ;the chair of creative
literature at 'Flsk University, Tenn,,
since 1930. Among his worlcs are
'Autobiography of ah Ex-Colored
Man,', '50 Years and Other Poems,'
'Sel f-Determ i n ing Hal tl,"Along This
Way,' a collection of examples of the
Negro spiritual in 'Cod-s Trombones,'
'Negip Amei-icans, Whst No>y?'
'Blank Manhattan,' and other's. His
'CJod'S Trombones' won first prize in
literature awurded by the -Harmon
Foundation. Ill l!)2i5; he was:
awarded ihH isa.-ond /ni/e, in litera-
ture tor hilt prsfiej to "The Book of

CHATTER
Arthur Hays -Sulzberger, N. Y.-

Tirhes prez, tp the Cpast.

Lpu ]^4!u^^ay tp Hollywopd to write
film articles fpr Liberty mag.

Ben Huebsch off on his annual
European 'manitscript .scputin pil-

grinvage.

Charles B. DriscpU's bio of O. O.
Mplhtyre, published by Greyslone,
due July 29: :

.
Satlie! Harringtpn, receptipnist at

Time, Inc:, taking a two-week vacash
at Shoreham, L. -I.

Fprthcomin issue of Fortune to
hav^ a piece - pn. Coney Island; 'To
Heaven by Subway.'

.Kyle (irichton to Hollywood to
Boone stories for Collier's. -RetUriis
to New York in about- a month.

George Yohaleni back in Holly-
wood after cornpletin^ . his., novel,
'Narrow, CJray Road,' at Big Bear,
Cal.

Charles Gorham, formerly with
McClure's syndicate. Is np.w handling
publicity fpr Dpubleday-DPran. Suc-
ceeds Frank Jenkins,

Michael Raymond has written
'Newspaper Handicapper,' another
film original with Dorthe Hoffman
and James F. ..Greene.

:

Howell Dodd. now doing the
Scorchy Smith strip formerly drawn
by Bert (ihristman. Latter has left
the Associated Press to join the naval
air force.

Margaret Halsey, author Pf 'With
Malice Toward Some,' is the sister-,

in-law of Richard Simon, publisher.
Book is the September Book-of-the-
Mbnth choice.

Irmgar'd Keun, German emigree.
Who arrived here . in May, sent to
Hpllarid last -week for the summer.
Intends to return next fall to settle
in the.U. S: and becorhe a citizen.
August issue of Stage mag to hold

largest number of name -writers
in its history. Includes George
Kaufman, Moss Hjirt, Irving Berlin,
Edna Ferber and other w.k. show
biz monickers,
W. H. Auden and Christopher Ish-

,erwobd; who stopped in New York
last week for their first Ipok-see,
sailed fpr Eurppe. They return in
the fall.

. Stayed with George Davis
of Harper's Bazaar, while here.

Show on the Park Central's roof

i.sn't tiie most elalioraie in.,town but

i

it shows up well anyway. Lee
!
Myles' orchestra and the dance
team of Fawn and, Jprdott (New!
lActs) work, hard to give the cus-

tomers their money's worth.

The Myles contingent' and Fawn-
Jordon help create an intiniale at-
niosphere and, a lot of general go<id
fun among the audience through sa
exhibition dance cbnlea; etc. , Goi>.

'

! test, for champa,gna and "ijertume,
gets the customers together into one
big parly.

Fawii and -Jordon recruit me'mbars
from the audience for

,
a, seriw of.

dances !with therh, Mjss Fawn tajr-

ing ori the contesting males. Jordon. -

llie ferhmes. They take all comets
in tangoes, ' rhumbas. waltzes and -

shags, the whole . procedure eHibrac-*

ing about an hour and a !half. Jor-
don mote or less , m.c.'s ; the contest,

with Myles on the sidelines as a. re-

liable aide. The contest over, the
• competitors; are all lined up, with,
I audience, applause delerniining- the:
winning male' and female. Foririet

gets a DbtHe of c'nampagne, the I'at-^

,

i ler -[perfume.

i Ahead of,!this. Fawn and Jorifon
' feature waltzes,- the La Con^ta, '-their

^own interpretation of the' little:

- apj>le, .shag, ct- al., all exceedingly

I

well executed, - Jordon also , iac-»

I
quits himself creditabl.v ; as jti.c.

' Both are long- on persoiiality: Girl
i is a looker and' qiight ha've sonie-

I
thing ,for Alms.

I

Myles, .-very! - perspnable. has '

: band jPf hine pieces, including hhn-
I ."--elf, and carries a highly promis-
' ing vocalist, Allen Ritchie, When
;
caught, another singer. Lyn RasselU
auditioned for -Myles. She has a
pot of personality . and -a - very ap-
'. jjealing voice.

Myles' orchestra ! deal<i In softer
• rhytnms..^ sWing and . rhumbas„ ' the
I cpmparatively : small -outfit. geUing
excellent results. Myles avoids the
blatant swing and brass; -which is,

I

beginning to tire many :iloor show
' audiences, 'though . he probably
j
could dish lt;out ,in the ear-bustiitg

I manner- of other - swing - combina-;
; tions., •

,
.

'

I _
One of. his npvelties is the icreeh-

:
ing of old pictures, wjth his pianist

I

down on the floor tP git?e it that
Ibid 1910 musical accompaniment.
I 'The Property Man,* a Chaplin com-
l edy, was projected the night caijglit.

I, but other oldies: are kept on hand
for change of subject,. Myles, who
several years ago did a dance act'
with his sister, aiid his band l)otl»

bear -watching. Cliar.

NEW PENN, PITT

I PiffsbHr^h, July 10.

! Cray Cordon's orch. Lane Sisters,
Dorothy Daye, 6 Bits of Rhythvi, 4

' Cordon Cooivs.

NiieryJtevietvs

(Cpntlnued frpm page :44)

evening clothes witti a black turtle
necked shirt.

Princess Doree ,on for a quickie'
Russian routine that's top short to
give an idea of her ability. Kay theii
dirt m'tltations on El Brendel/ Ed
Wynn, and others, nicely doiie, but
his dialog sti-ictly corny. Row of
blank faces discouraged any finthcr
tries,

. Al Behrehs, with a standard magii
cian act/ put. over card and rooe

.
trick.s that dick. Jean Claire, dark-
haired singing accordionist, displayed
a throaty ..voice, did 'Savs My
Heart.' and Rudolf Frimrs:;Giannina
Mia,: both handled well, Split 'em
Wjth 'Jo.=!eph, Joseph,' on -the ac-
cordi

. No .slouch on the push -box
either. Wallace; Bros., pair ot juve
Hoofers, wowed 'em iji the finale..

Colored, swing crew: (9 1, led bv
Lcoii Crojis, handles d.'tiL'e and shoW

Lou Passerello's spot; about 10

miles from downtown sector, com-
bines best features of a dance hall
and nitery. Seats around 1.'200. but
manages through slick decoratiiig
scheme and tdble arrangemenL<! to
i elain an ' atmosphere -oi iritiinacy.
Low minimum arid band policy
I booked by Consolidated Radio Art-
l.-'ts exclusively) draws plenty ot
the young crowd; but there's also
enough class to draw from the other
contingent, too.

Show con'sists of onlv iv/o aci\
Dorothy Daye and 9 Bit.-i of Rhythm,
'.sepia sextet patterned somewhat af-
ter On.v.x Club's: (N. Y.) 'B SijiriLt

ot Rhythm, manageriicnt d^psndliig
chiefly on band for tlie show. In
G'''ay Gordon's orchestra Pas.serellp.

wLs a "neat break because iii addi-
tion to being, a crack oulllt for dah-
fupation, it has plenty on the hall
in novelties and stralght. Lao"; Sis-

ler.9 come through ^vith ssver;il vocal
socks, one doing ah Ina Rav Hulton
w;th baton. Every man on the sla.nd

can' step out satfefactorlly, too. Gor-
don m.c.'s and best of his crews
specialties is: a' 'Vienl. Vi-joi' lyrical

satire done by a quartet he calls the

Four Gordon Goons.
Jliss Daye is a Ripley alumna,

aero dancer, -whose lop slunt is sit- .

ting oil her own head, while fhs.o:

Bits tear off a neat cluiiik for tliein-

jclves with some unusual vot-J^Miopt-,

ing and instrumanlal jsyiiiiiiisfics-

Bo.vs'-are nattily attir.->d in sunnnJV
formal and; need onlv a :l)lt nior*;

variety to go places.. O^-^r liie I'-^V*

with the riiigsidci. - C-jVvf,
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Broadway

Elliott Foreman had birthday Fri-

^°Abner Gr?shler, booker, 'to Wash-

,„^S?D. c!:t<id8y (Wednesday^.

Lonloii

Heni-y Cass may take over the Em-
bassy;

Actor-producer ;iahs/\yengraf over

of Paramfiunt: circuit, in New York
on business. .Will vacation in east
before returning. I

Ella Herrod resigning as National
Screen office manager, after , eight
years, to ' move, to New York. Will,
be. succeeded by Keoneth Gray.

^„ , .
Ted Aber, Psiramount

.

salesman Ijrom VieTi'rfa

t'l^- H^ns.n,W^the^_ Rosenberg out of Metro'sJ
,«W«r;. »o MexicQ pm .<f.Y,"*^"fj"- Coiftprises yoqnter •.Mm- people;

:.Br>lish oMtht.

Par lunched Harold Lloyd at the s. L. Calechrnan, Howard Amuse-
Waldorf yesterday U2).. ment Xo.; :New Haven, and. family

• '— I visiting Joe PodololT,, 20th -Fox
branch manager, en route to Yellow-

1 stone Park.

he: feared lO-day rehearsal couldn't^
do justice to play, how has new
comedy, 'What: Makes Yoii Thiiik
So?' .

'Idiot's Delighi,' scheduled to Open
at the Hippodromei ^Brighton, end of

next month, put forward to Aug. 15.

Vic 01i\*r, who will play lead, set
liew record al the Holborh Empire
L^y appearing' 13 weeks in 'one season.

HpflywQod

Clark Brpwp launched a boat ovm

the viieekend.

Harry Sherman due back from

Minneapolis this month.
'

the John iJowds are vacationing

m the Poconos. ^

Jack Mclrierhey will return from

Colorado next weeijt.
. : .

Luther Heed, flli^ irector, is in

^*^Arch Heath, fdrmei: film director,

Is now living at Long Beach, L. I,

Ted Doner going to California later

^M^'nibert O'Donnell in . ftom

Dallas for a short visit,
. .

Ma?ian Rogers has returned from

. visit to the folks up north.
.

Morgan Kaufmap at his Penn-

*^Gir"s'^softball to be played

in Madison Square Garden this sum-

''^
Metro is derhonstrating material,

sketches of sets, etc. of •Mane.An-

Ste- at the- Astor. today (Wed ).

Walter Brooks looked- in on the

folks in Pennsylvania over the week-

'"Earl Wlngart won a bottle of cham-
pagne in a dance contest for patrons

stlhe Cocoianut Grove. : .

:

Bob Weitman. taking up golf seri-

ously, is amwting the pros with his

drives. ':
-''•' _ '.',

.,

'

David Rose, Paramount's produc-.

tion ciiief in Great Britain, expetts

to sail for London: next week.
Mrs. Guy Perkins of Chicago visit-

ing this Parker' Fennellys in West-
:.chester. ;

.

'

'

:

'

, .

' Guests of Leo ;
Spitz on his yacht

Caroline over, the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Balaban.
Charles HSrris, company manager

of 'What a Life,' goes to Quebec
Province next week for fishing.

Mel Hammett said to have rated

six winners out of seven at Empire,
but made no wager,
Harry Kaufman with left arm in

sling, said to have . been caused by
1 fall while playing polo.

:

Dorothy Haas, of Fanchon fit Mar-
co, fiiesto the Coast Friday ,t 15) for

three-week vacation.
George H. Dalrymple, of the In;

ternational Concert Corp.,; :
off to

Mexico today i Wednesday).
;Joey Ray, m.c.oiit of hospital and

home after fracturing his leg three
•iveeks ago in fall at Palace theatre.
. Melvin Laivihe,. of Boston, caught
up' with the big games here durinc
the past two . weeks. He's an ardent
fail.

F. S, Harmon, head of- Hay.<: office

eastern production, code divisipn,^

back to his home in Missi.ssippi- First
break in work: since he look the job.

Mack Miliar left Monday (1 1 ) by
train for H611ywood after' having,
been east in behalf of artists he rep-
resents as p.a.,

Dick Dorso.'^bf Consolidated Radio
Artists' San Francisco office, in for
visit. Ditto Bernie Goldberg of same
piilflt's Dallas' branch. .

Roberta Bec'<ter, of the Robinson
Smith office, and Margaret Becker,
.of the George Abbott office, go this
week (o the Adirondacks for vaca-
tion.

Martha Graham is working On a
new .production, as yet untitled, for
her

' d^hce concerts . in the State
Armoi-y. Bennington. Vt., Aug. 6 and
10. Music, is bcihg composed by Hay

.
Green.- '

.

Qver the weekend in Atlantic City;
W IV and Mrs. Marvin Schehck. Mr,
and Mrs.' Anatole Friedland. Jesse
Block and Eve Sully. Mrs. Emanuel
Cohen, Mr. and. Mrs. Edwin L. Weisl,
Edwin L. Wei.-!!, Jr.

Atlantic City
By Rolli B«xi

Gilbert Lennox finishing new play
'Hangman'sPrqxy.'
Daughter born to Phyllis KonsUim

,ind Bunny Aiistln June 24',

!
Xarel Capek's 'Power and GlorV :

;

published by AUen & Unwin.
,

Herbert Jay considering produciiig '

; -Phantom Car,' by Walter .Elli.s.
,

j

' Hartley Powiet 'married to Ifis

,

Leslie Williamson in London June 25.
|

Horry Kalcheim at the Shelburne.
; ow*"h fvl^ tl^^, ll'" i

opening, of the Bath and Turf Club
'

Su'.r
George, may do local p.c- .

""^ "Z.^Ku
^^-

'n. \ •
E"gli«h born Alfred Plccav^r; ace

I

iJtO^fni'ti^^^il^J'^^ r
' Sir^Oswald Stoll plans an interna^

returning to Philadelphia,
| (jonaf circus for the Coliseum due

The Five Hundred Club is pick- Jiily 16.
ing Up in popularity here.

| Max Wall to do 'Blue Murder' for

Pittsbargh
•^ By Hal Coheft

Jfickie Cooper to Hpnoliilu.

E. C-. iwillis vacationing here.

I.A.R. Wylie back from N. V.

Jean Edwards, out of hospitiil. - .

Martha Raye to Chiciigo oh p.a.
T'rom. Carr flshinjg in Wyoming;
E. R. Lewis here from.Broadway.
Ramdn Novarro back from M'ex icni.

Christy Walsh giving Hollywood •

Bob Baker homo from p.a. jsiunU
iMarshall Grant .planed In fvoiii: the

,eKp;,

,

IWr>. Wullacc Beery but ot hos-.
pil<>l. ::

' Paul Yawiti on <)rst vacash.in two'
years. ."•

jfr^lii ' Macpherson- home from

Associated British Picture Corp. in
September.

'

Jocelyn and Sand, authors Of 'Come
Out to Play,' have new play, 'Happy
New Year.',

StoU circuit giving up vaudeville
policy at Palace, Leicester,- and re-
verts to films. : .

Leon kimberly had pocketbook
containing $25: lifted ait the White
City dog track.

H- M, Tennent, Ltd., toying with
idea of. riBvivihg 'Uncle 'Vanya' With
Oscar Homolka.
: . Gina Malo ^and husband, Romney
Brent, ju.'it back, from holidaying- in
south of France.
Aubrey Smith a principal speaker

at flrst annual dinner of jHawks.Cliib
in Grosvenbr -House,
George Black, Jr., leaving Music

Corp. of'America this month to re-
sume film production.
Columbia's J. A. McConville fourr

ing U. K. exchanges with Joe. Fried-
man and Max Thorpe. ,

'The. Sun -Never Sets,' which closed
last -week: at the -Drury Lane,' suc-
ceeded by Ballet Russe.-

'

' Anne Croft . married to Hugh
Gbugh secretly. She recently di-

l:vprced Reginald .Sharlahd.
Italian Operas at Coveht Garden

have increased, in popularity -while
German ."scores have receded. .

' Billy Jay,' Universal Pictures' Lon-
don representative, recuperating in

hospital after. four-week' illness.

Warner Brb.s. (Lbiidpn) bringing
over' Eric BIbre to. do a picture fur
them at Teddington in September.

'

'White. Secrets,' recently tried out
by Maurice Browne ,at the Fbrlune,

I reopened at the Garrick June 29.

!
- Emlyn Williams has. a new. play,

i !Th€ Corn Is Green,' Which he plans

j
for fall production in' this West End.
George Smith finishing his fir.<<t

rciuola quickie, 'His Lordship Re-
!giet,s,' for RKO at Neltlefbld Studios.

[
Bernard Hart trying to promote

Dorothy Waldo Phillips at Skytop. There's.Alwaysji Breeze.'_^with Dave— -• • — Burns helping, him to find bankroll.
'Ralph Lynn is chairman of Southr

erri Counties Theatres, Ltd,, formed
to build a $300,000 theatre at Brigh-
ton. '-..'..'
Owen McGiveney resuming with

the . Charles L. Tucker vaudeville
unit, headed by Billy Bennett in

September.
' N. L.' Nathah.son.. Sam Smith's as-

sociate in' British Lion Film Corp..
off:-to Paris, then to Vichy for his

Kiddies following ' the Three
Stooges on the bojardwalk. .,

Sid , Solomon' looking - younger
since discarding those high collars.

Joe. Pihcus, iifter winning $500 at
local night .spoti' treated to cham-
pagne dinner.
Charlie Moscohi, '^with. i large

portfolio undsr one arm, catching a
fait of sunshine.

'

Lou Weiss, Joe Venutti and' Jackie
Beekman. dunking in th^ ocean in
frbnt of the Ritz.
-Ralph : Wonders, m.c.-ing at the

Amliassadbr's Twenty Two Club, is

an bid favorite at this spot.
Block and Sully back here after

a flying trip to New York to see the
Eddie Cantors off to' Europe.

Sid Silvers enthused about the
hew. musical he'll be doing for Max
Gordon before h« returns to the
20lh.
The new Round the World Room

at the Presidenti with Belle Baker,
Johnny Hamp and. Stanley sisters,
also: getting approval. .

Eddie Garr stopping to chat with
some, of the boys he worked with
12 years ago at- the Ambasi^dor.,
He's ubw father of a six,-week:-bld
son.'

. The big fireworks here last week-
was, the reopening of Bingo, Tango.
Fortune. Keno and other gahies of
chance after a general shutdown of
ovier two, months.
Looks like a music publishers con-

vention this.weekend with Jack Breg-
nian, Mose Gumble. Jack Bobbins.
Mack. Goldman, . Lou Diamond.
Charles Warren. Jonie Tapps; Harry
Tenney and others down to wish
Johnny Hamp and Vihce Ti'ayers a
successful season.

Joe'Fetdmans oft for a vacation at

L.-ikeBaptiste,. Canada. .

Warners' zone office moves into

new, quarters, next' week;.
Ted Tolley named prexy'of Metro

employees' 'Pep Club' here.
Johnny Harris' Irau staged o -sur- '

ItHv.

prise stag for him on his birthday. I ;
Gtpi-'t'.e

Mi% .Toe Hiller back to Johns nop- rpai-!y,
.

kins hospital for further obsen a- 1 WsUer King moved farirlly to Cor-
tion. 'on ado.
Eddie Pe.vtbii has checked in at

|

Mickey Rboney rtlurried froni

Colosinrto's 'Chicago; for an inde' Omaba

Cukor had ii-tNlay

stay;
Miriam Verne home visiting the

folks oh heels of SouU> American'
tour.'. - -

'- '
.,

. Dean . McClbskey named manager
of the Beacon theatre in Squirrel
Hill. .

Eugenie Miller na'med to drama
faculty at Western Reserve U, next
year. ,

''

'

Charlie Kurtzmon. in froni Wash

Leonard Janofsky off for two-week
v;;caticn.

, .

S p.e II r c r T r a c y home from
Nebrcska,

.

George W. Weeks here oii nation-

-

wide topr. .
.

Jack Ilnskell in from Ne->v Y*irk
lb)- vacash. -

;E;he.'Inri Tevry: Ip'oking over pic-

I

I lire layout. ..

a -miniature preview ol ICew YwK's
ington to take over managership of World Faiir.

Penn. . ..| Henry ^Ko.tter on motor
' Haydn Bodycombe ^ writing script Northern Cal.
for Aqiia Ballet at Allegheny Cbunty Gene Aiitry iiiladelphia

Sesqui.

.

George Hamilton, played at Urban
Hoof threie nights before his 'official

opening.'
: Visiety Club tossed. fareweU din-
ner : in . Mike Cullen's honor Monday
night (11).
Tom- Orchard,: co-director of

'March of Time/ in town, visiting

ailing mother.

'

Earle Bailey's . wife and kiddies
have joined him here after closing
home, in Philadelphia. ;

:

; Harry Seed's wife and daughter
and Mr.<;::Sam Fineberg Coastibound
for rehiainder-of the summer.
Gracie Barrie and her ma here; to

.spend a icoUple of yiieeU -with

Gracie's 'husband. I>ick .Stabile.

Dick Powell's fighter, Billy Soose.
and his manager, Paul Mess,.- in

froin Hollywood fur local debut.

Chicago

Stroadsborg
. J«hn BartlM)loinew

Plaza theatre installed iiew souiid
system.

. Kaus . shows finished gopd -week
for the Legkin.
Johnnie's Inn. presenting Ralph

Wert's- orchestra.
Pen Wayne's band continues at

Bluff House, Mllford.
Broadway Swing . Boys at Villa

Charlei!, Mt. Ppcono.
Donlih's

:
Pennsylvahians playing

at Pocono Manor Inn. -
, ,

Bernie Whitman and Connie Mbr- annual cure.

Minneapofis
By Lc» Rees

gan appearing on WEST.
Saylbr's Lake p'avillion has Claude

Hay's- and Charlie Manner's, bands.
The Aldan Fun.-iters, directed' by

j. E. Doyle, completed run: of

'Ritzy,' and now offer 'Penny Wise'
at Shawnee summer theatre.
Buck Hill Players open 10th sea-

.son Friday fl5) with- 'Fly Away
Home,' with Robert Atkinson, Anna
Tall and. Mrs. Edward Chalif.

•. The Stroud theatre, which has
/been dark for the past few years, is

Joan Davis will stage the Francis
Laidler pantomime, 'Little Red Rid-
ing Hood,' at Drury Lane theatre
this Christmas.
Henry Sherek flying to Pari? to

confer with .authors of 'Cavalier

Seul.? plav he's adapting for New
York in the falls

'Maritza- at the Palace has two
leading ladies for the title role—
Mara Lossof at night and Loraine
Perle al matinees.
Leslie Henson .in .search of man

Goldie Goldfinger . back from the'

Coast. ..

,Ian Keith debuting oh local ether
shows.
Sam Ward had a quartet of molars

snatched.
Truman Bradley off to Hollywood

lb start his Metro term deal.
' Yvette Rugel back in Cblbsimo's
as prima donna after a short vaca-
tion. .

•

: Gertrude Bromberg ducking the
Shubert office for -a month's Coast
stay. ,

Jes.se Stool- has set local offices for
the new Bregman, Vocco and Conn
music firm. ;;

Les Atlass. up in Georgian Bay. in

touch with the office here daily, by
Mpr.se code.
Al Fuller, press agent for the.

Palmer House and. Empire Room for'

the past five years, goes on year's
leave Of absence due to illness.

Pl

to
open p.a. lour.
Edward Everett Hortbn motoring

to New York.
Annabella laid up with eye anil

throat trouble.
Bob Hope back from p.a. tour with

'

Jackie. Googan.
' ' Dorothy Deere in, from Chicago -to

gander studios.
; Vince Bariielt motored fi'om
long p.a. jaunt.

'

J. Robert Broder in from road-
way for holiday.
Everett Crosby agency celebrated

first anniversary,
Jock Whitney in for confats .with

David. O. Selznick.
Walt Disney back fi"om Yale and

Harvard degreeing.
Le.slie Fehton and -Ann Dvorak

off for European tour.
John Barrymore .trying to sell his-

old Tower Road house.
CTon.stantin 'Balkaleinikoff to San

Diego for concert season. -
.

- Bee Abbott here from Broadway .

as Glcnda Farrell's guest.
George L. Baghall reelected prexy

of Paramount Studio club.
Ed Belpih and Jack Morrow. le-.

turned from Mex fishing trip.

.

I

Ruth Waterbury to Palm Springs

I

to recover from major operation.
Jonas Meyer, here, from Denmark,

gandering American .'ityle of actingt

I

Jack.Durant here from: St, Loiiisj

where he appeared With Municipal
.opera troupe. .

'

I

Cecil B. DeMille elected ' to honb-
,
rary rn<^mbership in Railroad and
fLbcomotivt society.

LoRg Island

Paris

being^renovated and- will be W- '?r ^^^d "if.

_ Metro club to hold annual picnic
July. 18. .-

Walter Branson, RKO district man-
ager, in town.
Florence Bellman, of Monogram,

vacationing in Chicago.
.Mel Eyidbn, Columbiia branch
wanager at Des Moines, a visitor.

G. A. Malfrpnle, of Uni versal home
«?*' here- lb assist local exchange.

- work of enlarging Twin Citv Va-
riety cluh in Hotel Nicollet under
way.; .

-'

.Wife o( Steve Hollander. M-G
:
booker, visiting relatives in New
York.

^
Frankie Rubel. gener.il manager of

the Harold Field circuit, . up from
Des Moines.

^ Helen John.wn.' Of the Eddie Ruben
wrcuit, in the northern M'innesbta
WMds over the Fourth.
:^ Reno '. Wilk ' resigned as Bennie
Berger circuit general manager lo
iwt 'Marihuana' over, territory.
Pantages, loop grind house, slart-

.I'ng Lucky , Star nights, now cash
88">« .originated by theatre's silaff.

V yliiT Gill, Ruben circuit publicity
•jead, bacheloring while his wife and
"aoy

. visit relatives .on . the Coasi.
. vharlie Perry, formerly a local
np"se manaaer and now manager ot
ine Adams, Delroit, vaii-alioning here:

r opened shortly by Victor - Austin.
I owner-manager of the Grand, East

I

Stroudsbur^. In addition to. films.

I

vaudeville and shows will be pre-
sented from time to. time.

'Husband to a Famous Woman,' by
Gilbert Wakefield.

Ex-p.a.'s Frank Shaw. ,Tack Grig(;.«

and Monja Dan'ischewsky, now in

press agenting concern A their own,
I Five : Star Pres.?, Ltd.

John Monks, Jr., and Fred F.

Finklehoffe ov<'r here to dispo.'se.of

the English rights of 'Brother Rat."

•Al.so writiha hew show.
—.—- , Fortune Press publishing college

Fire destroyed Independent thea- drama, 'Come Out to Play.' which

Ire Sydney
'

: was first banned by censor and then

Understood that John C. Jonp.-:. ' sanctioned for production,

former distrib exec, is one of a part.v |
Mary Elli.^ to marry Jock Stewiirl

backing newsrecl thca lies here and Rbbtrt.s connected w,th woolen rnill.«

in Bri.sbane
' i in Scotland. SJie was divorced; from

Robert Hallidav doing .short .'ca.son I Basil S.vdney over a year aso.

of 'Desert Song' revival in Mel- | Canada s. Ra.v Lewis here to ple.nd

bourne for Williainson-Taii. 'Will with Board of Trade for reconsidexji-

Ihen return to N Y -ilbn of Films.Acl clau.ses barring Do-
'

Harald , Bowdeii, gim. Williamson- iTiinion.«.pic(iii-€s_fro;n quota ranking

Tail.- was made a member of Bi ili.-'h Frpncis .Sinclair. . ti anslafor ol

Empire, following hl.s work in. behalt Kick! Abel.' 'Lost Melody, now

of 1501h anniversarv cclebiatioiis. liansl.nling the .same authors fcvt

Now Williamson-'T.iil .setup erect- - .-ntl 'Hyrt Som Forarger, by Ingcr

ing offices in. S.ydney . for chain op-. ;Bciitzoti.
„ ,- „ .xi ci...

eralion under Ken A.spiey. Stanley :..
. Prt Kiime. who ansoling No Sky

Crick. George Dean and Frank Tail. So Blue' for Gordon Hfirbord aviI

Dave Marlin is an.glin,i{ for ma,ior .
hack 'Lola Montez, miisicgt ad;ip.e(l

overseas attractions for presentation ! by FOrir Maschwitz,; which will .star

here later in year. Hope? lb h:ive (iiEt
j

MHi-y BlI

Wayne Piersph's oldest boy down
with scarlet fever.
Granada theatre. Corona, went

dark Saturday (9). ^ '.

Waller Gassel, of Forest Hills.

,

warbling in 'Countess Marit-/.a' al t

I Randall's Island.
,

1 Polk avenue theatre.' new 600-

1

scaler in Jack.son- Heights, set to

'

open with duals. July 22.
.

j

Thomas R. Robinson, manager of i

J.-ickson Heights theatre, vacationing
in. Pennsylvania until Sept.
Frank Moscalo, owner of the Pal-

ace theatre. Corona, back from var
cash at Lake OsWego. N. Y.

Gitiseppe Creatbre batoning N. V.
Slate Symphony at .Forest Paik.
Kew Gardens, twice weekly.
Albert Tarbell seeking .script for

Cornelia Otis Skinner at his Chapel
theatre. Great Neck slrawhat.

Jusfphine Baker to London.
George.<, Mctaxa at Bagatielle.

Chrysij de-la Grange to Berlin.

E<ldy Lombard going to make. Dim
her*.

. AIpx. korda over for a short look
around.,
' Claudett^ Colbert's mother in from
America:

'

Andre Maurois elected member -of

French Academy. '

Bftty Allen with 'Ray Ventura's
band at Paramount.

.

. 'September,' closing ot
iColombier,' to reopen in fall.

I Lucile Dccaux, author of '

' in to supervise some shootinf>;

i

Danielle Darrieux'.s first film, 'Le
Bal.' revived .on wave of publicity.
Mcdrano'.s said; to^ be offering^ J7,-

500 lor Laiirel and Hardy's Paris >pr
pc^ran'ce. . . ,

•

! Yvcllc Guilbert celebrating .SOih

I
stage anniversary with a recital til

iSiillc FU-yel.
I Fi-,incis Carco, writer;- who is film
'<1cbuting in 'Pri.son dc-Fcmmc.s',' go-

;
inp back- to writing;

i M.iiccl rilerbier planning film
bss(-tl f.n life of King Edward VJl,

Opening of 'Loyalties' at-Four Sea- with C'linrlcs Lauphlon in title role,

theatrcv Rosyin slriny. hwlsons
culled off. Saturday- ifl). ''<pw set,

for Friday M.")).

Loui.sc I,eonard. assistant managt-rl
of Loew's Willard, Wobdhiiven. left

|

i Monday < M ) for two-v»c«:k vatiish ;

at Indian. Lake, N. Y.
' Heni-y.Santrcy,.'roMv Khaync. Sha-
; lita and Carltbii and Jack -Pidrnei 's

: nichcstra .st;irlrd Fridsiy ijl
; all

! Hotel Na.s.>.au, Long' Beach, in itc-

'corniv.-il.,

,loe KIpin. forrr.frly of Gfim thra-
;

St Lous

PoLt-rt L. Itjcks. former rnanaf* r

ol ilK .Fox. now managing cdiloi t-f

Ft., Wcilh Press.

Lcvtrr kropp." manager of - Fii«l
AVUiicnbcrg's Mclba,: in California
to yxc how they arc made.

J. Leslie Kaufman, chief inf F.;.n-

.ti-e, Fi.r Kocl;iiw;>y, now mannging ,..},orf t Alafco's advertising and puh-
.Wimaicji theatre. Jamaiwi. Replaced

|
jitily, osain a father, thit. tirrx

N'iilc 'Simons, tionsfcrrcd - lo Mci -
,J,^,f^^^^^,_

I rii-k theatre.; .
i

'

I

Van and Schenck club of Glcndiilc <

j
planning 2'2d annual shindig in Oc-

]

tolx;r. Orgarti'/ed to honor - vaude
;

thealr€;cpm'plcle for September open-

ing.

Cicely Courtneidgc.and the Bobby
, Howes off- to: Ahtibe fin four wci-lis'

Tivoli management pulling out ex- ; vacalion. Gei trude -Niescn ^In play

tensive exploitation for Popeyc
;
opposite Howe in musical being, ni o-

( Billy' Costello). the-.' Vsit <-ail<Mm ,,durf<l by J:ick WbI er in the ;ff.ll.^

vi.«.i.»i..»K mix. ha.s:bceh an enormpus:hll .with' the
|. ,

Sir Robert Va,»Mfart.--Wh« with-

John .J, Friedl,, -general manager kids^ lhroughbut the ;comcnonweallh. . cli'cw Pa.SMon from the Erobaf.=>
,
of

; 'duo. 10 of i>> Original founders still

]
active, including Gu.s Van.

I -.John E'ndrcs, who has been sub-
il;ing. as maniigcr at the Jackson

I

Mt'ights -.theatre, foes to the C'res-

I

rrnl;:Ast<iiia,.Sunday <17) to i-cliove
' Ccor't.t- Ricstcr, off. for Iwo-wccM
'rest. - '

C'lEcil E. Maberry. ,it new do.<.k

CtnU-iil-Wc.i-.tern divit.ion m;]nat-( r
If.r Monograrn. TciTilory cmhr.'i

-

local area. Kanjas City. Cirtc;Mri;ili[

Cii-VjC'hinti iind PitUsburgfi.
' Danny Cro.'.-.s! Arnb.n.vvador .

dcoi -

mth/haek on job after 19 wcrks i

hoi-pilal. He suffered a.spinal injuiy

whm, while attempting to a.yiisl in-

\';;li<l : pa'ion into an auto, hi Wi^.v

.''ti Hvl: by another car.
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CLAraE BAE
Mrs. eiaUe Rae Trostler, 49, pro-

(esiiortally knbwn as Claiie Bae,

died July 7 In AuUman hospital.

Canton. 6., after several weeks ill-

ness of leukemia, believed to have

been contracted by her while m the

Orient. , . , . .

,

After graduating from high school

in Canton she Immediately entered

upon a dance career, her studies

taking her first to Cleveland, then.

New York, and in recent years she

studied abroad. With the advent of
|

the first silent pictures, Miss Rae

appeared in several films. For sev-

eral years she conducted a school

for stage dancing in Rochester, N. Y..

and later returned to Canton, where

for several yiears she bias maintained

a studio. • t V
Surviving are tv/o daiughters, both

'

professional dancers, under the

names of Maxine and Joan Clair.

J6SEPH M. SEIFBBTH .

Joseph M. Selferth, Sr., (65, 'poet

of radioland,' who has been heard

on his. own . commercial program
over New Orleans for the past 10

years, died suddenly J\ily 8 while

visiting at the home of Miss Helen

Simmons- The coroner's office re-

ported the cause of death as cerebrial

hemorrhages and apoplexy. •

His program has been featured at

WSMB, WDSU, WJBO and WBNO.
He was associated with the latter

at the- time of his death. He U sur-

vived by a son, Joseph M. Seiferth,

Jr.

ALLEN k; WHEELOCK
Alien K. Wheelock, 30, traveling

representative for Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer, died last week In Gordale,

Ca., hospital from- injuries received:

In automobile accident June 22.

Wheelock, a checker; was iaUlIy

hurt while apparently trying to re-

. , ,

.• Los Angeles, July 12.

I

Pan-Pacific Auditbrium is being re-

1

ROBERT S. HICKSON .. . I modeled into a. sports center for ;

Roberts. HIckson, .92, head of the
, hockey, ice skating, basketball and

Hick-son Electric Co., Rochester, and
! mher indoor games. Big hall, split

co-founder with his son, Lawrence, I

|,y j partition, will provide a 5,000-

of radio,station WHEC, which seven '

seat rink an a 6,500-seat basket

years ago was sold to Publisher
j court. Dividing wall can be Removed

Frank iE. Gannett, died in Rochester, other purposes, . such als auto,

July 3. yacht and airplane shows.
He' leave.<; a son, a daughter, seven . (;yi(| ngnders6n, executive mana-

grandchildren and a- great grand-
,
xgr, is lining up Aim personalities to

News From the pailies
T/iis depaTtmeni contains rciDritten' fheatrleal news items as pub-

lished during tlie tweeic in the daili/ papers of Neio York, Chicago,
San Francisco, Hollywood and London. VArigty takes no credit for
these news.itenis; each- has. beeii rewritten froin a daily papers

East

child. Burial locally.

THOMAS OBLAIR
Thomas Blair, 6i, who opened one

of the first theatres la Oklahoma, at

Poteau In 1908, died of a heart ail-

ment at Alma; Ark. He had been in

ill heallh for two.y^ors.
Since 1922 he had been with the

Grirnth: Amusement Co., managing
housed in a number of Oklahoma and
Texas towns;.

back the project.

AFA Hires P.A.

(Continued from page 43)

ALBEBtT.DAT
Albert T. Day, 36, projectionist at

the Capitol, St. John, N. B.; .
when

stricken ill tliree.years aigo, died at

St. John receiitly. He was ai mem-
ber of the I.A.T.S.E..and M.P.O., and
had been employed in projection

booths, about 12 years.:

Surviving are two sistersi.

IN LOVING MEMORY
or • T.«lTla* Hattand
AM Devoted Father.

'

J. J. ROSENTHAL
. Whs Left Va July i2. 19.2'

KATHRVN OBTERHAH itoaMTHAt
.JACK OSTtHMAM IIOSENTHAL

pair his motor car .which had stalled

on highway between Ashburn and

Cordele. He was pinned' against

side of his car by a truck loaded
with watermelons.

Wife, baby sOii, parents and sister

lurvive. Burial was in Atlanta.

AAKON SAPEBSTEIN
Aaron Sapterstein,. 4Z, president of

Allied Theatres of Illinois, died sud-
denly in ; Chicago July 10 of a heart
attack. .He was. taken ill on his re-

turn from a trip to New York.

\ Widow and: two sons survive. Bur-
ial in Chicago. .

Details in Pictures Section.

PAULINE BRAUN FOX'
Pauline Braun Fox, 49, died: in El-

beron,' N. J., Jiily B, of a paralytic

stroke.' She was known on the con-
cert and light opera stage as Louise
Bliss.

' Surviving are her husband, J. Ber-

tram Fox, a son, two daughters and
a sister.

MBS. MARGARET MURiDOCK
Mrs. Margaret Murdock, .40, of

Syracuse aiid. Hilliard, Fla., ex-
pound fat- lady: of a carnival circus

playing in Wellsville, died July 6 . in

Wellsville. She was a native of

Batavia, N, Y., and had been ill sev-
eral days.

WILLIAM H; MERCER
William H. Mercer, for over 40

years a proltessional'' magician in

vaudeville and' with' his own magic
show on the 'road, died suddenly in

Boston recently.

He was born in St. John, N.
.
B.,

and for some years had used Florida

cities as his winter base. For sev-

eral years he had been comparative-
ly inactive on the stage. A widow
survives.

H. BENNE HENTO>r
H. Benne Henton, first musician to

make phonograph . recprds of the

saxophone, died in Philadelphia July
9. He traveled for 10 years with Pat
CoiuVay's band and then spent some
years with the Sousa organization.

He was associated for 19 years with
the Hent^h-Knecht conservatory, in

Philadelphia.
Surviving are his widow, a brother

and tour sisters.

WEBSTER CULLISON .

Webster Cullison,. 58, former stage

and screen director,, died July 7 in

a Giehdale, : Calif., sanitarium after

a long, illness. For several years
he had been emploj'ed in the Holly-
wood bureau, of a trade publicafioh.

Surviving is his widow.

HARRY CLAMAGE
Funeral services were held in De;

troit July S'for Harry Clamage, 51,

manager of the Avenue, burlesque
theatre, Detroit, for the liast 15 years.

- He is survived by the widow, three
children, and three brothers.'

LQVIS QHMS
Louis Ohms, box office treasurer

of the Empire theatre, New York,
died suddenly July 11.

Story appears in the legit section

this issue.

for the ' American Federation of La-
bor and acting for the AFA, issued

the statenient that 'unless the Ring-
lings live up to their closed shop con-
tract ith the AFA, the Ringling
.<;h6w will not be able to operate for
foiir years.' At that time the existing

ft.ve-year contract with thie'.AFA will

have expired. The law will be in-

voked to force John Ringling North
to abide, by the AFA ticket. Claim-
ing that the AFA. was given no op-
portunity to investigate the truth of

the^ show's.daim that it was. losing

money under the .then existing meth-
od of operation and salary payments,
Padway stated that the circus, had
broken: its contract as' far as 1938

was concerned, and in answer to that

two sui involving ^100,000 damaiges
have been filed in Scranton, Pa., last

stand of the shuttered tent show.
AFA states that the opposition Rob-
bins Bros, and Cole Bros, circuses

are how swinging over neglected
Ringling territory. / ' •

Paramount among the AFA's other
pains and aches tiut temporarily in

thie background is the attempt to cre-

ate a working agreement with the
American Federation of . Musicians!
Referred back to Joseph .1*; Weber.
AFM prez at the AFM convention in
Tampa early last month, Ralph
Whitehead, executive-secretary . of

the AFA, is, awaiting Weber's return
to work put a ticket of some sort.

Weber left town late last week, and
it's not. known when he'll return to

further Whitehead's plan, for a nar
tional iieup to increase AFA meih-
bership by forcing 'all AFM bands to;

work only with AFA acts.

With AFA's second attempted, take-
over of the . jurisdiction over bur-
lesque performers shelved until Sep-
tember by the Associated Actors .and

Artistes of America, AFA is slowly
going ahead with its other babies,

hotel ' and nitery organizing. Ralph
Hitz's Belmont-PIaza and New York-
er hotels, are only ones .

Iii - so far.

Since there are hp others around.
New York With floor shows- at pres-
ent, AFA's. clamping is stymied there,

awaiting fall and. return to floor en-
tertainment. Four niteries were,
added' to the AFA's closed shop, lists

last week with signing of the Red
Mill in the Bronx, Lincoln Grill,

Weiarhahtel's Showboat and Cypress
Hills Hofbrau, all.on Long Island!

MAUDE INGERSOLL
Maude Ingerspll, veteran Pitts-

burgh booker, died suddenly at the

Mercy Hospital in that city July 8.

ROBERT CLARK
Bob Clark, Who had charge of

doormen' and ushers at Town. Hall,

N. Y., and other . spots, illed by
speeding car last Thursday .(7).

Midwest Vaude
(Continued from page 43)

PETER J. DUMAIS
Peter J. Dumais, 28, a theatre em-

ployee at 'Van Buren, Me., was
found drowned in' the St. John
river at Grand Falls, N. B. ' Judging
from the condition of the body when
found, Dumais had evidently been, _ «.

drowned about two months previ- *^»*^'^
Br°^V'

I

ager for United Artists in Pittsburgh,

Dumais had btfen oh the staffs of . ^If'l
^^'^ ^"""^

piolure houses on the Maine side of ."^''^

Mother: of Tom Orchard, one of

the directors of 'March of Time'
newsreeV, died, at her home in ^Plttsr

burgh July 7 after a long illness..

the border about nine, years.

ALBERTO GASCO
Alberto Gasco, 59, coriM>b.ser and

music critic, died in Rome July M.
He had held the music critic post

on 'La Tribuna,' Rome paper, for the

past years.
'

One of Gasco's- numerou."! works
was played here in 1934. by the Phil-

harmonic Symphony under Wei-ner

Jannssen.

Father of C. N. Odell, who is asso-

ciated with Paramount, died in

Washington, D.C, Friday, July 8.

Pincushion Stuck
Canton, O., July 12.

Louis Burke,- 55, 'human pin-,

cushion' with a sideshow ph .the

Johnny J. Jones Expo, was fined

$1,000 and costs and Sentenced tp
one year in the Stark county work-
house.

Burke was charged with molest

cheater, but Instead is netting more
for the house than the more elabo-
rate specs;

Rose also has his Pioneer Palace
idea in mind as a jiew

:
Broadway

spot, to supplement the Casa this
fall.

.
Incidentally, predicated on what

some of
;
the variety' type niteries

are doing, the feeling is that the long
wish-fulfillment by some of. this

vaudeville die-hards has a fairly
good chance to be realized. If not
vaude, per se. a switch on tlie flesh
idea, either in a cabaret setting or
as a stage band policy, with spe-
cialties fronting the orchestras.
The vaudeville advocates . . point,

to , some o( the chains' priming band
policies for the early fall, as:a move
tp bolster pictures; such as the
Strand, On Broadway; other War-
ner houses in Philadelphia, and the
Brandts' long talked of vaudeville
try in some of their N, Y. iiabes,
etc.

Rose also has a deal set at the
N. Y. World's.Fair.

HARVEY N. .MAYEB
Harvey Mayer, programmer for

the Ringling show,' died iri New York] iiig two girls iri a city park here

July 8. Story Iri the Outdoors ! sec- 1 soon after he arrived in tpwu w^h
tloti,' I the carnival

Vaude for Cleve.'s Palac«

Cleveland, July 12!

Vaudless for nearly two nionlh.^!.

llie RKO- Palace.here is going Hesli
a.^ain. the week of July 22 with
Martha Raye's unit.

Mi.ss Raye, penciled In by I^Tal Holt,
with Lowe, Hite and Stanley. Tommy
Tren t, Honey Family and Wayne Van
Dyne.

Hudson River Day Line adds a
camera steamer to its. cycle voyages.
Specially planned for lensers.

Ludwig Satz, Yiddish star, to
strawhat at Fallsburg, N. Y. Starts
with 'Pptash and Perlmutter.'

Claire Luce slightly injured In a
London shooting gallery. Accidental
shot grazed the skin of her.right foot.

Nancy de Coppet avvarded a $70,-

000 trust fund from her father, stock
broker. .: Her mother is a former
vaude cyclist known as Miss Dixie.
She is barred frorh- participation be-
cause.of remarriage.

-

Constitutional
.
Convention dele-

gates debated a gambling clause last

week, while a minor attache circu--

lated around selling Irish Sweeps
tickets sub-rosa.

.

: Rudy. Vallee. sent a proxy to traf-
fic court last week to pay a ,f2 fine
for overtime parking.

Cast of .'Bachelor: Born' rehearsing
two Pneractors. Hope to 'give a
Sunday performance.
George Abbott' headaching over a

title for his' musical 'Comedy of Er-
rors.' Offers a prize for any ac-
cepted, but no pi-ize Contest. i

'

Henriette Pascar, formerly of the
First State Theatre for Youth, Mos~
cow, and more recently of 'the Scara-
mouche, PariSj has leased the
Edouard Sept theatre. Paris, and
will produce. Odet's .'The Golden Boy'
there. '.

Keith Morgan, chairman of the
Committee for the CelebratiPn of the
President's Birthday, announces a net
of. $1,021,034 as the result of . the
various birthday balls.; Goes to the
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
Costs were $139,331.
Sports writers ' urging camera'

starts as well as photo finishes.
Several bad getaways lately. '

.

Edward J. Kelly and William
Frick, picture theatre, ushers,' caused
the arrest of two men for picking
pockets^ The pair had robtted a
friend of theirs and they spent sev-
eral nights on the elevated feigning
sleep, since the dips specialized in
robbing sleeping passengers. Men
held in $1,000 bail each,
Edgar Kennedy back home, after a

1 London picture. Will stick aroiind
awhile, before heading for Holly-
wood.
Peggy Fears moves to put A. C.

Blumenthal into receivership. As-
serts he owes $55,000 back alimony.
Group known .as 'Men With Wings'

filed incorporation papers with the
Secretary of State in Albany. Pur-
pose is to bring back to America the
Wright Bros, plane nbw in the: Ken-
sington Museum, Ixindon. May be
purely a coincidence that that's the
title of • forthcoming Paramount
picture.

Erich Paul Remarqtie, author of
'All Quiet.' has been deprived of his
German citizenship. He's living in
Switzerland.
Jon Hall and Frances Langford.

seeking remarriage in N.Y., sent
back for a blood test before the li-
cense could be issued, .

David. Weinstein went to traffic
court to answer a ticket for passing
a red light. So long In court that
when he Came out he found his car
ticketed for overtime parking.
Robert B. Clark, night supervisor

of the Madison So; post office, killed
' l)y an auto last Thursday. He had
been an usher at the Lewisohn sta-
dium: ever since it opened, and had

I
been night concert manager at Town

I

Hall for eight years. Also had ush-
ered at Aeolian Hall and the Man-
hattan opera house. He was 63,
Three Coney Island freak shows

closed Thursday of last week by Li-
cense Commissioner Paul Moss.
Punishment for too exuberant bark-
Ins.

Tribe of gyp-sies cariiped across
from Bellevue hospital last week to
chant prayers for one of. their num-
ber, dymg 11) the charity ward. Kept
It up all niqht.
N. Y. World's Fair had its first

fire last Tuesday when a storage
building started to blaze. Put out by
the grounds crew with the aid of
cit.V apparatus. .

^Eddie Dowlin'g saw a performance
of Sally. Irene and Mary' for the

I

first time at Jones Beach last week.
I Had been in the original production
1
and never got a chance to sit out

j
front.

Cro.sby Gaige making the first dis-
play, of his recently acquired patent
office models at Rockefeller Center
Only a few of the smaller hiodels as
yet 0|i view.
Audrey Christie meat of honor

last Monday at the luncheon of the
Adventure: society.

,
Quick switch out Mary McCoy

inlo Jone.s Beach 'Firafiy.' Part was
to have been sung by Grace Pun-
vinl.

Really hot dav took some 2,000 0(10
to the beaches last Sunday.

City, engineer.? sound-mefered the
music, of the CFaremont Inn band
Unable to detect it Sibove the din of
traffic. -Neighbors protested it kept
them awake.
_
Two carney employes killed when

the trucks they were driving went

out pf cpntrol near Bangor, Me. Dead
are Charles Docen, manager of the
freak animal show, and his helper
Bernard Abadie. •

'

Sidewheeler Yankee, which re-
placed the ' ill-fated Mandalay, cam*
to grief iu the Narrow: last Sunday
when it broke a paddle wheel, ToweJ
to a Brooklyn dock and another-
steamer of the fleet brought the ex-
cursionists to ihe Battery-

Coast

Bebe Mbntclair Busier, film ac-
tress, was granted a divorce in L. A.
from William F. Rusler. She teslU
fied he deserted her two years ago.
Richmond Reed Carradihe, screen

'

player, was sued for. divorce in L. A.
by Ardanelle McCool Ca'rradine, who '

claimed she' had to 'get up at all

hours of the, night' to prepare meal*
when he came home - intoxicated,
Robert A. Gilbert, former .vaude

hypnotist, was held by L. A. police
for - questioning about the sudden'
death of Mrs. Marie Colombos, vic-
tim of a heart attack.
Income tax liens were filed lii LA.

against George White for $1,869 on
his 1934 income, aiid Bonar RusselL'
$9,287 for 1930-31. •

Joe E. Brown was held up and
robbed of; $5 by a youth at HoUy.
wood and Vine. Police caught the
robber. Brown got his five back.
Huntz Hall, 17, 'Dead End' kid» was

granted the right to- collect his own
salary by a court in L. A-' Youngster
was given.'adult status four yean
ahead of time at the

:
request of his

mother; -Mary Allen Hall. .

Roscoe Ates, film; comic, was cited

for contempt of court in L. A, at',th«

instance.of his first wife, who
claimed he was $525 behind in hil

alimony.

MARRIAGES
Nancy Barnwell to Carter Blak«

at Plandome, L. I., June 21. Botb
are legit players.

"Terry Boscia to, Leonard Palumbo
in New -York, July 10. He's with

Warners' publicity dept., N.Y.
Madelyn Strain 'to Adrian Tel,. In

Pittsburgh, July 7; . Bride's a former

chorine; , he's with Dick Stabile's

band,
Lita Grey Chaplin to Arthur F.

Day, Jr., at Manhattan Beach,' CaU
July ,5. Bride ' is in vaude' and for-

mer wife of Charlie Chaplin; he's aa

agent.

Margaret Dean Smith to WiHiaiii

B. Pratt in Atlanta, July 6. He'(

asst. manager of Fpx theatre, At-

lanta.

. Charlotte Michel to Edwin Enk*
in Springfield, N.: Y , July 24. He'i

assistant manager pt Skouras' Jamai-
ca theatre, Jamaica, N, Y..

Arlene Scott to Melyin Chase, ia

Boston, July 4. Bride is a radio

player.
Mary Lou Lender, to Delmer

iDaves. in Hbllywppd, July 11. Bride
is film player; he's screen writer.

Sylvia Wray to Irwin Unruh In B
ppradb, Kan. He's ass't manager of

Fox theatre there.

Madalynne Field to Walter Lang*
in Nashua, la., Jfuly 5. He's a 20th-

Fox director.

Augtista Bielenberg to Cal Apple-

gate, in Santa Barbara, July 6. He's

a radio technician.
Jacqueline Palti to Maurice An-

Cher in New York, July 17. He'»

violinist with Paul Whiteiiian or-

chestra.
,

Beverly Clark to Bob Hayward
in Palmer Lake, Colo.. July 31. He'*

member* of KVOR, Coloriado Spring*

technicar staff.

Lillian Marshall to Lin Mason, I«

Xenia, O., Aug. 6. He's singing an-

nouncer at WKRC. Cincinhftti.

Beatrice Elberfeld to Gilbert Mcf

Donald in Bellmore. N. Y., July 1

He's a radio engineer.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Losey; son, IjJ

^few York, July 5. Father is a leg"

director.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Coleman,

daughter, in Hollywood July *

Father is script clerk at Paramount

Mr. aiid Mrs. Ben Pivar, son, in

Hollywood, July 3. Father formerly

associate producer at Grand Na-

tional.

Mr, and Mrs, Allen JenklnS/

daughter, in Hollywood. June

Father is film comic at Warners.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard pielz. daugn-

ler. in New York, July 8. Father.

»

publicity chief for Metro and lyf"

writer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougla.i BlacWeJ'

daugUler, In Hollywood. Ju'?

Father is film ,jlaycr.

7.
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WHAT THEY OTNK
Molrahy onXotinian

New York City.

your article 'Mix"P .
on no. pub-

,ii.ily mars Shirley'5 vsit to_^N.
J.

n lNitery- looked like the dnbble

lr„«i the pen of thfr Casino press

S-a cSi" Lottman, Inv the

flA place the trip to the early show;

Zs^ot U Tfemple's pleasure.. She.

wanted to see the jce show. BuUhis

ores agsnt. c&lled the city desks of

fllMhe - papers and had photogs on

hand lor the^ Templfe iarrlval.

^ We talked to the photographers,

who iid that they would not shoot a;

Thot ot Shirley in the club. One Kom

the Journar had a woman carry his

ciimera into the place and snapped

a shot th^ editor ot the Journal,

did not run the picture because he

evidentlv thought that the ^photog-.

raphcr used poor, judgment. .
Press

agent for the Ca.sino made the prize

faiix pas by telling memb.^rs or the

parly tfiat Winchell and Sobel tipped

him ort that the Temples were going

to the Casino. (Winchell was on his

vacation and .Sobel did not know

or care about the deal),'
;

No one chased the photographer:

He Just left the place with what he

thought was a page one .shot,

i We made the reservatidn, iiot on

*he cuff, but paid ?42 for a couple of

'bottles of ginger ale- The show was

worth the money, because Shirley

enjoyed one of the skiatihg vScts.

jack Mulcahy and James petitOn,

two pji.'s with the outfit, definitely

made, the request for "no publicity,'

arid thiey told us there >yould be no

publicity... .
-

; jo!«phine Hughes was a
.
guest for

dinner tit the spot; having arrived

before' the Temples thought pi going

to the Casino, She ran a story, "buti

not on the Casino. She wrote about,

the 'I Marrieid an Angel' show Shir-

lev saw in the p^m.

.1 do; resent the faiits. being dis-

torted by a, two-bit press agent.. The
headwaiters. the': captaihs, knew
nothing Of; the temple arrival. Loti-

hian tipped the: •sheets. Who. ireally

were very nice and passed the. deal

tip. Yours for the correct version of

all siories.

Jack Miilcahy,
Waldorf Astoria.

20(1) Century-Fox. .

Beverly Hills; Calif;

Net With ProKiresfilvc

Tarzana, Calif.

idiibr. VAR'iriY:

; Notice, an item with' re'spect to my
!^<<ociation with Progressive Pictures
end Ben Judell. • It might be of: inr

terest to you to know: that .upon 'my
retui-n from; London, where. I nego-
tiated a contract for 'the distribution
of the first three pictures produced
by Judell with . Associated British
Pictures. I discontinued iny associa-
tion with Progressive and have re-
liirned to the Coast to perfect my
plans for.the production of six pic-
tures for the corning season,, such
pictures io be On subjects of current
national and international interest.

.

Jease J. Goldbur^r.

MarMeloilIes' Ownership.
London.

LErtilor. Variftv:

J Further to yoxir announcement in
^our i.<yiue of March 24, in which you
staled that the Cinephonic Music Co.
had taken over hiy company—Mac-
Meloilies. Ltd.—I would be pleased if
y.oii could now make, the announce^
menl that MacMelodies, Ltd., is now
solely owned and controlled by my-
self and Bobby Sanders; and we have
no connection whatsoever with Cuie-
phonic,

.

F. McMillan,
ircftor of MacMelodies, Ltd.

Rapp and the AFA
: New; .York. .

'"''Or. Vapiftv:
In conne'ction with the story, 'Nn

Poin Tilt Caufe of Fnpp's AFA
.Srram.'. 1. think you will wailt ^ to
Pfini the correct one. As atiornev

treatment by ^^'ay ot monthly re^

tainer, and .'when' I foiihd out
there were, ovjtr .6,000 :members
of the. AFA and that the treas-
liry of ' the AFA. was ..well able
to pay fair, compensation, I notlAed
Mr. whitehead that it would be nec-
essary to make some . new arriange-

"men;t in respect of my , fee.

: .All during this time:! was attend-
ing nieelirigs of the .4: A's fepresent-
i.ng the .AFA, I represented the AFA
in: connection with the .buiriesque
trouble, with the obtaining from the
4 -A's of

.
jurisdiction 'Over the chorus

where: the AFA had jurisdiction over
.the principals, but .before ' the be-
ginning, of the year I made it clear

to Mr. Whitehead that it wotild be
.nece.ssary to make some new ar-

rangerneut with me if ;I was' to con-
tinue representing the AFA or .1

would do so on a per diein basis,

that is- to say, as the services were!
rendered by me, '.I would be paid.

For the months, of
.
January and

February. 1938, I kept an exact rec-

ord of all .the.time spent and work
done for thie AFA aiid I, advised Mr..

Whitehead exactly the cost to me
of doing this work. In other .words
1 gave hiiri. rn what i4 known ih'the-

alrical parlance,' as my 'nuL' Hi; of-

fered me lialf . the amount, and this

was- at a tlrne when he wrote a let-

ter, that appeared in the AFA Re-
:Porter of M'arch 30; 19.38, in which
he stated, : Actor. Miist Live.* In

fact, his letter is a gfm.' this is the

sarne hvan that iefused a .'^^"'0 re-

duction from 'the Circus, but asked
me' to \ake' !)0%- less/ However, I

kept . on working -for the' AF'.^ be-

cause i.had.told him if:: my. figure,

was not ,satisfactory .'it' would .'be

neceiisary to pay rhe on a per -diem

basl.'!, so I billed hirh in March, and

it wasii't until the *iid of April that

.he i-.aised: aii .objection to rny -bill.

. Willinirt J. Rnpp.;

WJBK Answers Lahdis

:
Detroit..

Editor, Variety: .

:Whlle I feel duly honored by. hav-
ing WJBK picked out iron) all the

broadcasting stations in th'e United

iStates ;as the one and only station,

which woiild not bo allowed to carry

the All .Star : Baseball broadcast, 1

do not like" the inference left by your
stOry in the current issue, Accord-
ing to II, one would naturally think

that we had tried to rnake arrahge-

menis for this broadcast.' .

'

. As a matter ..of fact, we have not

seriou.'il'y considebed broadcasting

any baseball games this season and
did not; therefore, mak^ ariy attempt

to broadcast this one,

It ii just possible that the Hon-
orable Judge-(Lahdis) and the Amer-
ican Leaguei. crowd arc still sorne-

what irked over last- year's broad-

cast of ba.seball over 'WJBK. Some
of these agencies h'ave made very

serious charges again.<:t this st;ilion,

they were unable fo substantiate.

It these agencies are riot isatiifled

with:ietting by-gones be byigonc.":;

but are interested in a fight, it is

quite po.sSlbie that they will be given
i an opportunity to have one— iri Fed-

I
eral Court.

James F. Hopkins.

Moving Up

Lincoln, July . -

. Hagenbeck-Wailace circus bill;

.

crews havie, some doiible pasting
to do, now that the , tig- Ri nglihg-
Barnuni show has; been Saraso-'
taed. ' Billing paper ail carried
a .line saying. '2d Largest Rail-
road Circus in the World;' ' Be- •

tweeh towns the billers are now
all pasting white paper over the
word '2d.' ;

'
'

'..

H-W Had II He(i:^^^^M

Blacitlnan Sue* for Back Salary—Also \yant» His

Animals/ but Has No Cages for , Therti

Des Moine.':, July 12. ' Blacaman, Hindu animal hypnotist

The Fourth of July .weekend..<iponl featured with the show, in :ied£tal

Chicago, Jvily •

. Deal which resulted in .the merger

of the four big carhivals^Hehhies

Bros., Beckmann & Gerrety, in &
Cherry' and the Royal American

Shows—into one large corporation,

wili be followed up by the flotation

of a gerieral stock Issue with both

comriion and preferred shares. ' This

follows thi general plan of the rner-

ger and' operation as set tip by J. C.

McCafiery, who had been wo'rking On

the deal for! the past tw.o years; .

'

. McGafTery is hifad of. " Show-
men.'!:..League of Amei'ica . arid un-

questionably :admitted as the top gen-:

eral agent in the outdoors bu!>>ness.

It was McCafreiy :who arrqriged for

the various moves which were riec-

essay for the. con.sumination of .the

deaj. As.sets of the vai-ious carhiies

were:evaluat^ by the Amiericiih Ap-
praisal Co.

Hat«|>.' May Finance •.

J. Prank Hatch; of this:bi.ty', who
put out the H'agenbeck-Wallace cir-

cii.s with Eddie Arlington spring of

1937' and then .sold out to Howard
Bary, is expected to. finance the 'Big
4' amalgamation of the four largest

carnival companies. It is said: that

the capital stock will be $5,000,000

and sold in New York City to people
already interested in the iarhusement:

business with Hatch at-this time;

Plans have already been :inade to

put out at least five .';hows, and l^osr

sibly
:
more: if usiness' this fall

reaches upi to expectations.

All concessions will be operated on
same lines as' used by this- American:
Circus Corp^ and all blowofis elimi^'

nated.

here, where , flrecracke'r.s,: fliewdrks,

bnd even sparklers have been banned
from the state, proved to have plenty

oX'flreworks for the Hagehbeck-Wal-
lace circus; which started in bad luck

when they were unloading Sunday
morning for a day of r^st preceding

two shows on Monday, the Fourth.

Mabel; . l(5r^year-old elepha'nl. said

to,be the 'best animal oh the lot,"

killed Geo. Page, 44, biill man, after

he had jabbed her with -a bull' hook.

U is alleged Page had been cnulioned
reFieatedly about his rough Iriwlmenl
of the animals, and apparently Miibel

decided to settle scores with him by
pushing him into a feed truck, whei-e

he suffered a fractured .skull and died
on the way to the hospital;! PaRe
jollied • the circusvnear Pittsburgh.

Pa.; on last May. 13—a Friday.

On Monday, Aver.sa Blacaman.
Hindu-Italian hypnotist ^' and the

show's headliner, : .staged a 'one-man

strike,' together with' his 36 lions and
70 crocodiles.. He. demanded! back
salary, in full- and refused to go- oiv at

either performance. Blacaman. whose
haiir: has never, beerv cut nor has he
ever i5ha.ved, failed to make peace: with

circuff oiflcials and- remained here
when the show left town. : Hie-'went

to, local, police and -swore oiit a warr
rant against .Howard •'y. Bary, owner

coiirl at Des Moines Tuesday.

Charge* were for alleged attem.pted :

breach of contract, and alleged
malicious staterhents ; : jtain.st the

show, which; becaiise : they were:
•widely circulated; proved injurioiis

to the business of the clrtu."-.

According to Bary, amount named
in the suits was $02,540. Circus
played Mason City without (he hallr

llfndu, hairrltalian! hyprtotisl, ! the

James Wong acrobatic troupe ii'plac-.

ing it.

.

NINE WITH CIRCUS

DIE IN TRAIN CRASH

Mexico City, July 12.

. Seven performers ot the Padron
circus, including two girl tight rope:
walkers, a giri aerialist .and a mule
animal trainer, were killed, arid two-
attaches' were fatally injured when
the truck in which, they wei'e rirting.

to a. date was.dcmolished by a train :

at a crossing 'near A!guji.lia, Coahuil^i

.

stale. :V:.^.•

All the victlins: wiere Mexicans.-' '.
-

of the show, for 'threatening to com- Eystpri WHI .Scck Ncw.

mm FAN BUYS

TIME TO PUFF ONE

Mis.souia, Mont., July 12.

Claude Elder,, manager of the pf-
flce. Supply Co. here.' is an ardent
circus fan and prez of the Bai-tholo-

miew Top, national orgnnization of

big-top followers. Whisn Al G.

Barnes trick played One-d.ny stand

at Missoula; Elder p'urcha.'ied a

quarter'-houv on KGVO and put on

a remote bi'oadcast from his 'circus

mit a public offense.'.'on the strength

of an' alleged threat that if he didn't

appear; af 'the|; matinee
:
perforitiancie

.

'his hair would be cut off and his

beard shaved.' Police couldn't locate

Bary oh the grounds. ;
! '-

:

However, aftei: the Fourth of Jul.v

dinner for the troupe, Bary called a

massmeeting of circus employees to

the big top to discuss financial prob-
lems; and, according to W. . Naylor,-

public relations ' dir:eictor, : the em-
ployees- and actors- w'ere! a.sked , to.

name committeSs for. special duty in,

the pay- wagOn; In : order, that they
cdiild be assured' the management
had nothing to.concsal in the matter

of its, finances. According lo Naylor.

the employees and actors spurned
the suggestion and voted the man-
agement 'full and cortiplete. coopera-

tion' until earhirigs. are sufficient to

make !up the deficit and mMt current

payrolls, also going on record as op-

posed to Blacaman's conduct a,s 'un-

orofessiohal and not beOtting aa art-

ist,-
' -';

I
Attorneys were called in on ,th'e

! .squabble because Blacaman, declar-

ing the circus was $2,200 ,
in arrears

id him, filed an attachment writ in

m,uni court. He alleged the manaSe-
men I. refused to give him either his

back salary or possession Of his lions

and crocodiie.s. The circu.s people

agreed they were Blacaman's ani-

mals, blittoqk them along when they

left town, for the i-eason! that the

circu.s owned the cage."!.

The lighting- sy.stem and general

ticket wagon were attached by a

muni court bailiff, and attorneys then

went to, the office of J, A. Wa,iincr.

,

Auto Mark in; S. Ia City
' Salt Lake City,:Juiy 12;

With not a'b.'o. in sight, the world'i
greate.st : racing attraction will be.

.vtaged !on Utah's' ^world-farried Boh-
heyille salt flats during; latter ! part of
July, August and September^ !;

: During that: period, three of - the
world's . nerylest aiitombbire racers
Sviir attempt to establish new Hind:

speed records. First gas-buggy Merr:
c'iiry to assaijiit the! saline coui'.se 110
miles west of Salt Lake City will,

be Capt. E, T, iSystori, present
i-ecord holder of 31 1 m.p.h. set last

year. Qthiers to foUOw include Utah's
Own A|b , Jenkins, holder of more •

than 140 automobile : speed record.s,

and John Cobb, biirly British driver,
;

who wjll come to Utah in rnidi-

August to try' out his new roadster
'

capable of hitting around: 350 m.p.h, ..

Zacchini Pbstered

Lima. O., July 12.

More than 1,800 times ,'Vittorio

i^acchini has been shot out ol a c.-m-

non , without a .scratch or si^in of in-

jury as part of a midway free altrHC-
tion with the Dotson Woi-ld Fair
Shows.
When the .show appcai-ed here. re-

cently he ,was in a hospltfil bccfiiire

'a pieci! of plaster fell from a ceiling

a;nd hit him on the hciid while he
was shopping in a store.

Mr. Zacchini was the ool.v ptr.to'n

in the crowded store who, was in-

±<:!?'S::,^r<'"*'"*'"'" 'l^^arrl^^r^f the S^^^Sii^y^^^^^^^^
.The infei^- r'i^ ^SJ-J^f^rr

,VUif.r\- merely reported the news Mabel Siarke,

:that Judge Landis barred WJBK in 1

with
_
Barnes. ' show

his otherwise blanket permii^sion to
I

EWer s guest^on^me program ar.o
j
^^^.^^^ ^ ^J.OOO 'delivery' bond guar

the broadcasters- on the All -Star''"

game.)

told her experiences,

. , I Union Railway Co.. alon? with. Mu-
i

"is '"i"ries kept him out of the act
animal

v''?'"^'" I nicipal Jud'^e C. Edwin Moore, in an ;
several day.s.

'. ".Pf*.!!" .."1
i
attempt at .settlement.

' The circ-ns- I

- ^—

State's Bad Bargain

Harvey N! Mayer
MU Has Blowdown

Detroit, July 12.

State f.nir board is planning c(>,lirt

Neenah, Wi.'.; July 12.

Storm la.sting 15 min.', collap.'-ed

one-half of the tent of the.Tom 'Mix

circus during a perfOrrtiance her^

Harvey N. Mayer, who succeeded

hjs fafher, the late Jo-'eph Mayer, as

programmer 'for the Rlngling Broth-

els, Bainum & Bailey; show, died iri
: Sunday niyht tlO ) arid injured, ten

Mt. Sinai hospilaU New York, July '

of the 1,200 people -in, the iiu'dicnce,

8, of meningili''.
|
Oi'derly departure of ..bipedal ors i>

Printing the ! jji'ogi^nis . for the (.[.edited, with preventing more

' anteeine any judgment Blaciima

miuht get.

Circus officials have admitted the;

I

show was behind 'about a week and
: te.'it on legality pf Detroit nacing

a. hair on its payroll becau.te of bsd
|
Assn^s :iea.se oii .stale fiiir grounds

weather on a three-week tour Ihroui'h
|

track, which has 14 ye,ni-s (o run.

I

Canada; but errnloyees .seem to think
I

Manager iFrank Isbey claim.e that

it . has been a little lonjier than that.
|
ytate: made very bad bsr)iiiin when

——— ! U' leased :iO-acre hor.«:crj:cinn ' Iruck

for $I2,.'!00 a year; as pfift pi a de.Tl

by . which state collects 2.')0. tiix on
Ciich admission ducat and an fcn.'iii- I

i:iciiig license fee of Sl.'jO.nnO.

BarnUni sho«' has been tVie preroga-

tive: of the Mover family for two,

generatfons. Joe Ma.ver having
I drew the oi-iginal Articles of Printed both the Rin,«ling and

•^greement and Constitution and By- i
r-um pro«ram.< at a time when the

Laws of the AFA. T did this Out ot '^wo shows were in active and biU«-r

liienclship for Ralph Whitehead and dppo.=ition. -It wiis a delicHle posi-

s desire to. a.«;sist the vaudeville ac- tioh since each show w;is desirous
tor?, with the. hope that vaudeville of learning the exact routing of the

would conie back. other as far in adviince as po.'^pible

For sevenil .years I worked with- and Ma.ver \v;!.<: about the only mrn
OMt lee anci the initial monthly re^ I

legitimately in ponfeffion of tlii.-' in-

'finer. when it wi.s paid, was in- 1 formation. When thiC sliow.", iiier}.'cd

siRnificlnt. compared- with the he' continued tO: pel oiil the prugriuri.

^Tinunt work bi'ing done bjr me :

"no my staff for the AFA. When.:
reiaincr lhi.t 1 was s'lill rccoiv-:'.

Cf '^ DfcembcW 11137, wa.s originally
jF'|n, 'here, wfjc approximalelv 600-

P«l« members of, the AFA, How-

i

in the fiilj of J937, when itl
»ppr;,rert ih>t I was not going tb '

've -anything, approaching

ualtie.<;.

He siiffei:td two biokcn oiin.>--

hcad iiijuiie:<:.

Helping Summer Trade

'I

eiRGUS ROUTES

Blacaman Gocx Rark

Lincoln. Jilly 12.

I^^cam.^n,: the Itiilism billed A

Hindu, animi'l hypnotist
,
wilh th<

Hagcnbeck -^.Wallace cireiiK. hroki... his iour-day strike here and wp
.

Willard Drummond. a rigger, war 1-^,3^^^, j^e ni«ht .«h<iw (8). Had I

high on the main pole when the wind
, ^^^^ ^^^^ of the show .>:ince refuyinj!:!

hit and was thrown to the .ground, l:^-
„^^ jyl^ .j^ Qp^. in. _ . „ , ,-

less Manaser Howard Y-:BH.•y ^youUI
'"^^" Sunday

.
and attracted

' ntiy up hie back Siili-r.v. Miclwest . , .
, ,

neV'sp^crTi made quite a tittle .or ;
"'^^air/g. Bros, show folded .

the event/ since Blacaman. wii.s lop-

billed with, the show.

Circus start wail td him out . and

he finally came back to work, SrOiiVy

;reemcnt is the mmc. alvhouyh

iiry ha.^ had to in.siii'e hi.« h;;ir and

iVhii-kers I(,r t«..W with Lloydt Ic

i p him icstin'i cn.-y.

i
>laiw.llr.^i

'.Mi.K.'.--. ,ir-;

jii:i.;ri-., im:

'.. V..; i>,

: B.obbiiisi

N,.).'- il l'.

>i.-il.(..ill,

Delryil. .
.

Ga.'inn on Mat'kin;:c. l."-!; nd, ,' il-
,

lioiiaires' playground' in, the- sliait.s :,

(if norlhern MichK(;m, h;i.': bs< n or-

dered cleaned up oi ^Kniblir,i; bv Al-,

:

tofiiey Genera! Ri.-r-mond \y. Sl;>rr.

Stcrr ordered Hai-oUl D. ' Br.-.ton.
•

pro.^ecuting attonic.v 'of Miicl.!ip.''f
j

County, to enforte .si;ilt'.»- f.nyi-yi.iDr '

bling laws and iep(|it rti-nillil.v. '-n
j

prOgre.vs.. Casino h>is bmi tut s-iib-^.

COLE'S FREE FIELD
Proyidenoei Ji't^" 12.

Colt
. Brothers' Cirou.s

.
came

more
than; its share of attention since
Hingling Bros, show fold*

bclorc showing date hcj:*.

Jn , pa.'-i years appearance- of Cole
Brolhcr.s' Circus on th* htel.v of

Ringli'ng hurt busi.ne.i's plenty.'

Bary, Krines .<!iill

Miison City. 1;,..

.

Ovvnrr. Howard Bf;ry of }i;i:'iif

bcck^WallJice Circus l«)di..v .-;iid

jett.df legi.>-liitiAe

>lx nionths.

iiiqiiirie.v -the;
; United Stiito.s hi;ii shs.I.' hi.d

|
\ td

i siirnmans suit ayi.iiift Avtis,

Musi Like Their 'C.'mrkrrs

Pasadcnii'i July : '2.

i/errien'.s Fourth of Ju'.v .'nt-

woi ks show in the H"'-e Kiiw r:(ln, w
00,000 ;ind / KiO.-^sed. iiriiund S-'20.(jOO!

foi relief wOrk...:

Attendance ('ipprd nil iiuvi<.u.«

blowouts^ Pai"lcini; liil.^: iti(<iinii\<i<Ui\-

ui )(;..').')»;. cars from Tifi :i'ilits,
,

-•^lalct ano 17 foicigii coiiiiliic.^.
'
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JACK HARRIS
Owner of the CIRO^S CLUB, London^s

Most Exclusive Nitery, Is Gratified to

Inform the Whole World that

HW RIGllll
Broke All-Time Records Both for

Business and Length of Stay

m\mm
Is the Qreatest American Favorite

England Has Ever Knoum,
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Sight Unseen Marriages New Radio

Amateur Stunt for CMQ, Havana

, Havana; July 19.

'Find your better, half is, a con-

test now staged by ' CMQ-COCQ in

connection with, its Amateur.' Prd-

g'raiTi.- Unattached boys and girls

register lor the contest and must
siibniit to a blocid . test. . Then on a.

certain date the final drawings will

be held at the Teatrp Nacional. Oh
the stage is placed a large basket

.full of
.
oranges cut in half in dif-

ferent patterns. First the girls pass

in line each picking up a piece of

oraiige from the basket, then the

iioys do the same and theri they try

to" match the oranges to see if they
fit according .to the special pattern

of each.
' Pairs that have matches get mar-
ried right then and there, with all

: expenses, paid and with six_ months
rent 'free, clothes for both, lurnitiu'e

for three' rooms, money to last

six motiths and a bank account of

$100 for the first born when and if.

Tl\e catch is that the boys arid girls

will not see each other until the date
of the drawing.

Charlotte, N. C, July 19.

. WBT has inaugurated a Marriage
Chapel. Recent weddings per-
forniedi atvd brbaticast, by , Rev. M,
p.. Barrick, youthful leader of WBT's
early morning- devotionals, have
given the idea to many other young
couples, and now WBT has a be-
flowered studio, with wedding
music, and room for studio guest-s

Qf the choosing of the bride and
&ropin all ready when a wedding ap-
pears. WBT Marriage Chapel will
lie ntainlained as a regular conveni-
ence.

Couple,? have to get up early
because those marriages are broad-
cast at 7;30 a.m.

Wasted Glosc

Claude Binyon, Paramount
writer, on his. recent trip to

New York, was introduced to a
lady who proceeded to conduct
her conversation with a very
wide -'A' until Binyon re-
marked he used to work for

Varibi v. Whereupon the broad
accent vanished:

'For crying out loud,' she
exclaimed, 'Why didn't you tell

me sootier. Here I've been
straining myself being refined.'

RADIO TOPS PK

IN MAG'S POU

Survey to be published, July 25 by
Fortune on 'What Industry Has Best

Met Public Demands' finds radio and
films runnit\g second and fourth, re-

spectively. However, latter has poor
showing next to broadcasting, ac-

cording to the public vote.

Leading quartet in the industrial

query are automobiles with 43.1%,

radio broadcasting with 29.2%, air

transportation . 9.8%, and films 9,5%.

others graduating down the scale.

Mag wanted to ascertain which of

industries does most bending toward
public taste in eyes of the mob.

NOW FRISCO IS BURNIN'

AT WB'S QUAKE SCENE

San Francisco, July 19.

; Resentment of ' Warner's plan to
spend $100,000 on a San Francisco
earthquake sequence, in "The Sisters'
is being expressed here by natives,
following word that Warners will
follow lit the footsteps ot Metro de-
spite strong local Reaction against
the quake scenes in the latter's 'San
Francisco.'

Relea.ie of 'The. Sisters' will be
.
lade- at Ihe time when San Fran-

cisco will be making its strongest
hid to' attract tourists for the 19:i9
C.>ldeo Gate International Exposi-
tion, it is claimed.

NO PROFITIN LUNCHES,

NITERIES DROP 'EM

Nunieioii,s nilerles in New York
are dropping lunches, not opening

.until late afternoon, mostly around

5 p.m.. tor cocktail.s. Business is

usually slow even until around six

or later near the dinner hour.

Mo.st places have found that there

isn't sulTicicnt play at noontime to

keep open for luncheon. Also, that

the aveiage person will not have

nwre lhait one cocklail at lunch, it

any at all. In the majority of cases,

as luncheons wore scaled, the only

profit made was in tlic diink.s sold.

Howard Hughes' Gesture

De.spite the press of function,s in
honor nt Howard Hughes,' he took
ti.ms'olT to attend to the trailer of

|

rewarding the men who circled the
j

(flolia with him last week.
|

.
Insidei-.s, reported crack flyer quiet-

1

ly placed SSO.OOO to the credit of hi,';'

aid*i.
, ,

'

Award Film Stock

As Collection Hypo
On relurnin."; to New York .vcster-

day iTue.s, 1. Gcor.ne W. Weeks, gen-

eral .siiles nianaijer of Monogram,
laid plans for a collections drive

which will call tor the award of 100

shares ot MonoKi am stock to the ex-

change showini; the best results dur-

ing tiic campaijin to gel in money on

piciure.s,

Thi,s will mark the fiist known in-

stance where OM.v picture company

has decided to hand out stock on a

drive. The canipaiqn will embrace
eight w?ck,< and end Scpl, 3 ne.xt.

PUBLICfllTHY

Except for Occasional Stars,

Juves Steering Clear of

Film Entertainment—Ex-
hiba Claim Producing In-

dustry is Losing Public

Esteem

POOR PUBLICITY

By JOHN C. FMNN
Elk Cityj Okla., July 19.

Bouncing across coiintry behind a
steering wheel, •with one cautious
eye on the lookout for women driv-
ers and the other eye and both ears;

open to'discover the truth of present-
day exhibitioti problems, the conclu-
sion, is thoughtfully reached that
there, are niany thingis irritating the
ftlrh Industry that good pictures alone
cannot cure. That, at any rate, sums
up numerous conversations with the-
atre men, both chaiii and independ-
ent operators, many of whom are
veterans of 20 years through both
silent and sound cycles.

'

Showmen discuss the rnalter from
two viewpoints: the apathetic public,

which is getting as choosey over film

.entertainment as a spoiled debutante,
and the internal machinery of dis-

tribution and exhibition, which Is

rusty and put ot whack, full of loud,
curdling squeaks, which are really

squawks. And the latter phase, not
so important in the minds of some
observers as the industry'.s strained
public relation.s. is timely and vital,

in view ot the impending trade con-.

terences to be held in New York this

autumn.

FrotTi this mcelinc, now being or-
ganised by a committee of distrib-

utors, under the chairmanship of
Sidney R. Kent, there is the ex-
pressed hope that some form of in-

dustry self-regulation of film mer-
chandising may result, thus circutiri-

vcnting re.'julatioh by legislation—

a

threat that dangles over the head of

(Continued on page 4>

Crosby Gaige's New Kind
Of Show, Patent Models
Cro,sby Caiije. leijit producer, and.

Douglas C«, Hurt/, shcllid out an

unnamed omounl of cash last week
tor 3.780 L', S, I'atcnt working
models, some ot which accompanied
applications for patenLs as tar back
as Civil War days. Collection be-

longed ti) Sir Henry Wellcome niid

was .stored in a 'ruckahoe, N. Y.,

warehou,se,

Caiijc and Hertz intend putting the

models on cufTo exhibition in the

liiternational Building. . Radio City.

N.. Y„ and transfnriing them iVpxl

year to a spot at the No-.v Yfjrk

World's Fair, Amon^ models uncov-
ered s'> tar Itliey were l).);j-.4hL ,si'.'.ht

unscfn) is. a itiCfitnlino.H bial (I'ctI

tor by President t-inc )rii.

Few B way Possibilities Among Crop

Of Strawhats Despite 75 New Plays

Rated Over Hughes

Harry • Kalcheim, who books
stage attractions for Paramount,
has cabled Douglas. C. Corrigaii,

solo trans-Atlantic nier, an of-

fer to appear at the Par, N. Y.,

on his return from Ireland. Re-
ported Par is 'willing to pay the

flier $12,000 a week.
When Howard Hughes com-

pleted, his globe-girdling flight,

Al Rosen, for Loew's State,

N. Y., offered him $10,000 to

appear at that theatre. There
was no respoiise.

;

ADDING SWING

TO SYMPHONY

Chicago, July 19.

classical music is all very well,

but the Chicago Park District and
the Chtcago Federation of Mu.sicians,

joint sponsors . of the free nightly

concerts in Grant Park, have de-
cided to mix in some pop music for.

the entertainment. From 7:30 to 8

p.m., when the regular concert
starts, the early mobs will be ses-,

sioned by a local pop orchestra.

Leading oft this new series will be
the Frankie Masteis orchestra from
the Hotel Sherman's Collefie Inn.,

Others lined up tor appearance at

the lake front band-shell include

Shep Fields, Bob Crosby, Abe I.y-

inaii and Orrin Tucker.

251 TO CHARITY

ON PRINCE'S DISCS

Chioailo. .luly 19,

Deal h.Ts been made iiy the Woods
Recording Corp. here for the plat-

Icrizin.g ot an nddrcs.s ot welcome
to all Sv/pdcs in America by the.

Crown Prince of .Sweden, who is

now in Chicayo on his tour of this

country.
Woods f\rm will . liirn on', sornr

10,000 ot Ihcse discs wliir li will i-o-

lail at two shiiis a s-jmoi-. In mak-
ing the deal the Wood.s onint a.iiccd

to Cive '?.'>"'„ of"!!!? lfil:il yio-s re-

ceipts to llio .Sw(•^i^!l lloi'i'" r:)i- Ihi;

Aged,

Indications are there will' have
have been more new plays tried out

in the surnmer theatres than first

estimated. Probably about 75, or

around 25% more than ori inally

listed. Whether this year's season i

the sticks will be more' productive

of regular production possibilities is

not clear, although two musicals

presented in the open at St. Louis,

which are counted as - tryouts, have

shown promise.

The peak of the new crop jn the
hideaways is being reached during
the current week with 14 plays. Last
week there were eight, v/ilh f:i the
t\yo previous weeks, opening June
27 and July 4. The early: portion of
last month saw but five fresh ones.

Broadway possibilllie.s arc notori-
ously limited among the slrawhat
tryouts. There are four shows out
of those already seen, which are fig-

ured to latid among next season'^
presentations. Straight plays which
stand oiit are 'Dame Nature,' done
at Westjjort, Cohri., two weeks aKO,
then at Mt. Kisco, N. Y,, l.ist week,
and 'Uncle Ht;nry,' put on at Co-
ha.s.set, Mass., last week. Filial re-
ports on ia.st week's hetly clop are
being digested and there may be ad-
ditional possibilities.

Two musicals tried by Ihe St.

Louis municipal o|K:ra outfit may
also larid. 'Gentlemen Unafraid' is

said to possess an excellent score,

but the book is reported needing
doctoring. Al.so .done there was
'Two Hearts in Waltz Time.' adapted
from the imported film of that name.
There again the music is well re-

gardcdi while the book pretty much
follows the story of the picture and
probably needs revision,

'Dame Nature' is expected to he .i

starting break tor tlic Theatre Guild,
which, however, may hold the play
back until later in the. iii;w scvsoii.

It's from the French of Andre Bira-

bcau with adaplatioii by ' Patricia

f'olliijge.

Hop, Skip, Etc.

Syracii.ie, July 13.

.Siring of ono-iii'.;lil-and-oiit datr^,'--

were playi'd liej ii last v/oek by the f

; O, G, uck ;;hov/s. Because of com: '

i plaints In each instance, the .carny. !

I
pinyin'.; under tli j. ,spoiisorshlp of

,

! Ihc local Vctciaiis of For>;|i4n Wars. '

{
v.-.ap bounced from near a hos|)iial.

'

then from a I'lsidcnlial ncirihbnr-

i

linorl. -
.

I

Fiii.illv I'lndod al 9 l) i->I) iM :i i

v.'hore it'., Ho'-iri.-liin j.

ONCE FOR BANKING,

NOW FOR DRINKING

Atlantic City, .riily 19,

This shore resort metropolis liow
boasts four njght club or drinlc.^iy
spof.s located in buildings forin'.Miv

used' by batiks or banking (;slal)li,-.h-

monts.
Neptune Inn. rppiitrtlly I'ji' fii

niaco in the country to bi' fir)i'<'<i'-

trom a bank into a l.ivi'id, siiii is

operating. Others arc tin- Ki.nv,
the Frolics and the Rnnkfj-s' Tn-. i n,

Occa,sion for convcr'in'.; Iiio'cin^

luarters .into bars and l n," iis rl il 's

back to 1912, wh")! iir :ilij!)i!.Mn v n
kicked out. Thcip a (l <rn-iii<l f'lr

"hoioe locations, 'i'l''; !iiil;crl no
'o(;i(','iH\' v.'ilh Ihf' ^'IumI'om, viiiclv

'diind spvoial liiiil's •:tirviii'; Id rut

'ivcilioad aflri' th'' iiai'.l; luiliM cv .in1

<villiii'! I 1 ;i'iai"l ii ciMi:: liiiiM.
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LEGION OF DECENCY

SOLELY TO

ITSELF

MRS.LOORAM

Chairwoman of Motion Picture Dept. of Catholic Or-

ganization jDiscIaims Connection Bfctween Legion

and Other Gensdfthip Mpyements Outside Cinema

KENT TO MEET ZANUCK

IN N. Y. FOR CONFABS

NATIONAL LEGION OF DECENCY
48S MMillsbn Aveiiue

New York, July 15,

Editor, Variety:

The editorial entitled 'A
.
Grow-

ing Censorship,' which appeared in

the June 22nd issue, ol Variety, has

come to my attention.

TTie cditorinl reports:

'.•
. . The same organization

(Legion of Decency ) moved in on

the sensHtionol tnagailnes, ari-

nounelng they woiild leave the ob-

vioiisly obscene to the. corrective

powers of the police and .
concern

IhemRelves chiefly with the border-

line infringements which did .
not

palpably belong to the police de-

partment In other .words, the

magazines must conform to the

Legion's sometimes peculiar Ideas as

to the fit and the \inftt.

'Again the newspapers have given'

the matter serious and appreciative

consider.ition, Probably, the same
thing will happen when the leogus

(sic), with the magazine publishers

licketi, will rriove in oh flctldn; later

descend on the stage and eventually

demand arbitrary powers over .the

daily pi'e.ss.'

Thlk slatemeht is hot factually

true. Tlie Legion ol Decency has. not

'moved in on the sensational, majn-
zines.' Tlie I/Cgion has confined itr

self exclusively "to the cpnsld.eration

of morel slunrtavds lii the motion
picture. A.< for the future, the

Legion intends to': restrict Its

concern for rigl-it moral standards to

the cinema.
I am amazed that a trade paper,

which is expected to be aU courant

on motion picture . matters, should

have been guilty ol this serious mis-

statement of fact.

In the interest of truth, I request

that ycu csircet this error, so that

Teadei's will riot harbor any fulse.

impres.sicns as to the activities, pur-

poses and func'iions of the Lesion
of Detsency.

(Signed) Mary Harden Lporam.
<Mri.. ) Jenies F. Looram, Chairriian,

Motion Picture Department, Iri-

ternntional Federation of Caihulic

AlumnEC, •'

Editorial to which Mrs, Looram
makes allusion was concerned with
the Krov;ing tiumber, of reform
movements and how each victory for

the Bdvnc.ntes of censorship encoorr
ages and leads to other attacks, all

pilmg up the dlfticulties of those
who sell entertainment In any and
till form.s, including literature.

Omilled froni Mrs, Looram's letter

• re the following paragraphs:
'When the Legion of Decency

moved In on the picture business,

forcing what virtually was a self-

imposed censorship, the
.
su^ges'Jon

was mado th,-)t this was perhaps but
Ihc first step in a move to impose the
will of the church element on'a cnn-
flantly growing field until even the

daily press became involved.

Hughes Was Newis

(THEN ALONO CAME
CORRIOAN)

•Publishers of daily papers merely
smiled indulgently. "The Legion of

Decency and its associates . were
merely putting over a long deter.-sd

end murh needed clean-up cam-
paign. It would not dare touch the
Fourth E.=;tale. They whooped it up
lor the Legion ns something needed
and desirable.

'No one for a time seriously pon-
fidered the machinations of the
Anti-Saloon League, yet persistant
boring resnlted in prohibition and
the development of the gangster cler

menl, which merely switched to nar-
cotics, kidnaping, labor racketeering,
end similai .^^ources of revenue w'ncn
prohibiiion was finally abandoned.

By JACK OSTERMAN
.We had the honor of being one of

the ftfiy guests at the luncheon given

at the Metropolitan Club to Howard
Hughes. It was a grand tribute to a

grand guy and Grover. Whalen took
plenty of b<)ws. In fact he bowed
so much, if It. weren't for his mus-
tache vi-e w-ouid have thought he
was Eddie Leonard. Hughes, un-
assuming as ever, got a terrific kick

out of the recepjtipn, but as usual
Jimitiie Walker was the star of the

speech-makers. His personality is

outstohding and the only complaint
he had^ was- that the' flowers thrown
at Howard weren't bought from his

wife's (Betty; Walker) florist shop;

Jtmniie remarked about the time he
greeted Lindbergh,- ''biit will always
remember when Seabury reeled

him.
.

The memory of this occnsipn will

always live in our memory, but hb
sooner had we left the club (at least

It seems no s<>oner), a boy by the

name Of Cprrigan went to California

by way of Ireland..' Papers , report,

he made it in. a nine-year-old crate.

Can't wait till someone' flies Over in

a barrel. If these tiraris-Atlantic

:trips -'continue, fellows will be call-

ing' up their homes and saying,

'Hello Mom, I won the flight!' Cables
will read, 'Leaving 'Paris in a min-
ute, have dinner ready immediately
because am having ' breakfast in

Australia.'

II Happened Last Week
Harold Lloyd chasing himself

over the Paramount screen..

Radio City's Music Hall- to see a

grand pic, 'Algiers'. , ;To the ball

game, with Al Lackey, Whom, we
asked, 'Are. yoii going away this

summer?' He answered, 'No, they're

picketing my yacht' Up tp the Park
Central to say hello to the new
maestro with a swell band, Lee
Myles. . .a fa'stie (iver. to Tomrhy LVt
man's, Who describes night clubs as

branch offices of M'attewan. . .Lane,

Tree and Edwards taking turns to

visit tJ. :Y. for « day from Weil's

Country Club in the bprscht belt,

where they are entertainers. .

Thourlits While Thlnkinr.

Hank (lie wis. and) Garcon, radio
script writer, reports a' night base-
ball game was called olT 'on account
of too much light. . .Al Goldrhan,
promoter of The Fu.Man Chii. folded
up. He told us he committed Chop
Sueycide.i-.Good news to hear Doc
Michel is^ well on the mend. . .swell

line from 'Shadow and Substance,'

'iSleep is 'safe, dreams are danger-
()us,' and Geo. Lpttman told us in

Dave's Blue Rooni that on B'way.
when you say I like a guy, it only
means you don't hate him!

all

;to

SCHULBERG NAMED IN

$59,218 U. S. TAX LIEN

Los Angeles. July 19.

. Uncle Sam filed a tax lieh in U. S.

di.<;trict court on B. P. Schulberg
for an additional $59,218 on his 1937
income.

Other.s named in liens.- were Ann
Nagel, for $156 in 19.16; Marion Ger-

;

ing, for $I..TI5 in 19.37, and ..Kurt

I
Neurhann for $625, anirie year.

'With similar quiet persistence, the
Fplf-clected censors will continue
their ariivities until eventually a

rmall group of earnest thinkers will

completely impose their will on llie

entire nation in every form of art

endfiivor.

'Gr.mling Ihe nctid for regulation
1p icMa'n ini'lanccs, it does not .seem

)n;c'",s;ent to permit a eomparaiivcly
.«'r,nl! sector of the populace com-
:lci<1y to ijnpuie its standards on

W. Y. to i.. A.
Mort M. Blumenstock^
Mr. and Mr.c. Leslie F. Wlu;
Lynn Farnol,
Mary Pickford.
Nicholas Scheiick.

Ihe whoIeJworld of art and litera-

lui;c. merely bccau«c th(;re is no 'or-

i;ani7.ition io oppose their elTort.s.

.
With oa.ch (rcsh victory the Le^'ion

:
will find it easier to tak(J (he iiCNt
.-trp, in th; CHinp.iij'.ni

I

'The time Io hjilt till.': uyuri>:;lion of

I

ppr.-'onal- liberiy is belurv iho (ii'Kiini-

/.alion prows toy slrorn; to lie' ;e-

I
sisted."

Darryl F. Zandck is due back Jn

New Yo'rk Aug. 1 after an European
tour. At the same time, so. that both

can confer in New Vorlc before

2^nuclc lea.ves for the Coast, Sidney
R. Kent Is slated to return from
Miaine, He is up there for a month's
rest.;.:

Delayed several- times in the take-

off for abroad, haying sailed only.

a

week, ago, Joseph M,. Schenck will

not .get back until August IS or

Sept. 1. Kent is expected to be ;in

N. Y. also at that time.

INDiE LIBERAL

GROUP BACKS

BLOCKADE'

A voluntary publicity campaign is

being carried on by the ABsbciated.

Film . Axidiences for the Walter
Wanger film, 'Blockade.' - An in-'

tense effort to oppose the protests

against the film is being .carried on
throi^h

:
groups afliliated with' , the

AFA^a non-profil organization which
supports films with . social sig-

niflcance. Neither the Wanger ofTlce

nor United .Artists ; are. in any ,
way

connected with the .eftort, which ,
is

entirely voluntary as far as the AFA
is concerned.

Organization has .<:ent put appeals

for'letters to. be addressed tp Walter
Winger expressi-ng ^appreciation of

the picture and is asking its. meiii-,

biers to urge neighborhood theatre

managers tp book the R\m. Also

urges that ministers be asked to ser-

monize favorably on the pictured

A number, of church :group£ are said

to be cooperating ' with this group.

These include divisions of the Fed-
eral Council of Churches, Council of;

Social Action of the Congregational
Ciiiurch, Y.M.C.A.'s and YyW.C.A.'s,

Board of Christian Education of the

Presbyterian Chur(:h and the Metho-
dist Federation pf Social Service.

SAILINGS
Aug. id (London tp New York) Mr,

and Mrs. Nat Kalcheim (Normandie).

Au^ 3 (New York to . London)
Julian Diuvivier (Normandie).

July 27 (London to New York ) Mr,
and Mrs. Abel Green, Eddie Cantor
(Normandie).

July 23 (New York to Parl.s) Harry
Hansen (Nieuw Amsterdam).

July 20 (New York to London)
Ernest Rolls, Annabella,. Sylvia Sid-
ney, George Kamen, George Petty,

George P. Snow, Harold Ross, Eu-
gene Forde (Queen Mary),

July 20 (London to New York

)

Saul Bornstein, Morris Helprin (He
de France).

July 20 (Los Angeles to Melbourne)
Nell Killy, Hap Haz it Co., Johnny
Bryiant, Johnny Senna,' Ballard &
Ray (Monterey).

July 16 (New York to Genoa) Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. van Schmus. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Wilby (Cohte di Savoia).

July '14 (New York to Copenhagen)
Mr.' and Mrs; George P. Rayinond
(Pllsiidski).

July 13 (New York to London)
John F, Majeski. Margery McCliing.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mauss, Ludwig
Marchino (Deutschland).
July 13 (New York to London) Mr.

and Mrs. M. D. Cloftne. Langston
Htighes, Theodore Dreiser (Nor-
mandie).
July 8 (London to Capetown) Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Adler, Afrique
(Carnarvon Castle).

ARRIVALS
Charles Ballance, Kermil Bloom-

Sardeli, Ella Kiizan, lienry L, Men(:k-
cn, Ruiz Vilaplana, Jaccjueline Page,
Jean "Tennyson, Clare Fanning, Peggy
\Vood. Sheila Barren, Adolphe Men-
jou, Veree 'J'ea.sdale, ClilTprd .Odets,
Joyce WiLs^erman. Burry Thomson.
Rafi-iel Oi'ci(:riiji, Harold Clui-nian.

Other News of Interest to Films

Deny English production lull. . . . .

.

Sybil Jason's $3,500 assets...,,.,,.

Penner's $7,000 a week radio deal

.

Grabhorn quits Hearst. .. .

Radio review pf Will Fyffe. .......

AFA organizing theatres.

AFM raps Vaude Sound Track
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Metro Studio Tops Quizzed In

Pay, Bonus ance

Farnol Going West

To Contact Studio Mob

Lynn Farnol is planning to leave

for California the end of the week,

probably Saturday (23), to discuss

matters in connection with his take-

over of the advertising and publicity

department at United Artists, as well

as to meet everyone at .the .
studio

with whom he will have to deal.

No changes in the 'department in

N. Y. have been made or are set,

entire force that worked under Mon-
roe Grecnthal remaining intact

$1,050,000 Suit

Par. 20th. UA

Hollywood, July m.
Earl K. Ellis, Manhattan attorney,

here to take depositions of Louis B.
Mayer and 10 other Metro execu-
tives before trial, of suits brought in

New York State Supreme Court by
11 Loew's,. Inc., stockholders charg-
ing payment of excessive and illegal

salaries aind bonuses to' the corpora-
tion's biggies, will conclude his

chore late this week. Already in

his brief case Is the testimony of-

Mayer, Al Lichtman, Mervyn^ Le-
Roy, Lairry 'Wclngarten eiid - Eddi
Mannix, . j,

.

Summoned for. questioning befiire'

Ellis hea<ls back', to New York are
Bernard. Hyman, Sam Katz; Hunt
Stromberg, Harry Rapf, Nicholas
Nayfack and Ben Thau.

I

.
Testimony is being taken by Ellis

behind closed and carefully guarded
doors at' the Ambassaidor Hotel.

.

Examination of Mayer was devoted
to Metro's production set-up and
basis used in fixing the profit-shar-

ing percentage griiinted each of the
officials to- be grilled. LeRpy was
quizzed as to the details of his own
pact, in . which he, too, shares in the.

company's net, despite the fact that
he has not yet producecl e picture
for Metro.

Minneapolis, July 19.

Alleging that . the defendants

formed an unlawful coihbination to

force it out of business in viola-

tion of the Cla.vton anti-trust' law,

the LaCrosse, Wis., Theatres Co.,

operating theatres' in LaCrosse, has
filed suit in federal court asking

treble damages oil. $1,050,000 from
Eddie Riiben,

.
Independent circuit

operator >of this city; the Ruben the-

atre chain, the Paramount North-
west circuit. Paramount • Pictiires,'

20th-Fox and United Artists,

LaCrosse claims that . Rubeni actr

ing in behalf of the Paramount cir-

cuit, or.Paramount.Pictures, or both,

tried unsuccessfully in' 1934 tp force

it to sell out to him. Since then,' it

alleges, it has been unable to obtain

adequate film service and has been
compelled to pay exorbitant and un-
fair prices ifor whatever film It se-

cures. .

Following his inability to make a

deal with LaCrosse^ Rubeii invaded
LaCrosse, building two theatres, the

complaint states. After the Ruben
theatres started operating, Para-
mount cancelled Its contract with
LaCrosse' and induced 20th-Fox and
United Artists tp do likewise, it is

alleged.

LaCro.sse
.
company is headed by

Frank Koppelberger, who for many
years had been the sole LaCrosse ex-
hibitor. He was one of the defense
witnesses in the North Dakota thea-
tre divorcement law hearing, re-

lating his present 'troubles.'

Afm-TRUSTSUIT

MAY BREAK

INCAL

Long threatened, comprehen.«iv«
anti-trust action by the federal gov-
ernment

.
directed against a major

section of the industry now If ex-
pected to break l(>ose In California.

Although purportedly this if why
Will Hays came east last week; de-
nial was made at the Hays office in

N. Y.
Federal investigators have been cii

the Coast for nearly a year noxf
covering the situation, . but thus far

no suit has been filed, Principal'

circuit operation . in California it

Fox-West Coast and it Is against this

circuit that most Independent ex-
hibitor squawks have been directed
in recent years. '

Breen, Pettijohn Due

BadibN/YtbisWeeli

L. A to N Y.
Charlie Adler, :

Annabelle.
Bill Bachcr.
Travi.s Bahto'n.

Bob Braun.
Trem Carr.
Rarnos Cobinn.
Scott R, Diinlap.

Eugene Ford.
Betty Furness;
William R. Hears!.
George Kelly.
Burns Lee.
Fritz Leiber.
Robert Marko.-
Charles MacArthur.
Joyce Mathews.
Hari-y.Maizlish.

.

Ethel Merrnan.
Dudley Nichols.
Elliott Nugent.
Waller Plunkett.
Harold Rossner,
Edward .Small.
James Stewjirl.

Margaret Sull;i\;. .

Arthur H. Suli-bti - f r.

Jack Yellen..

Joseph I. breen, head ef the pro-

duction code division ot^ the ' Hays
pfTice, and Charles Pettijohn, in the

feglslaijve department of the Hays
office, are expected back in New
Yorii. this week. . Last word wJi.' that

Ihey would reach U, S. fioin London
tomorrow (Thursday).
Breen has been on a vacatiiin in

Europe for about three rno'nlh^

while Pettijohn has been away lor

about five week .

Marcus Mulls New 2-Vr.

Pact as RKO *B' Chief
Hollywood. July If.

Lee Marcus is dickering with RKO
lor a. new twOryear contraiet ts chief

of B production. Preseiit pact .) uns

until Aug. 15.

Studio wants Marcus for it le<'tt

two more years.

I
Hope, Ray« in 'Die'

I - Hollywood. July 19.

'1. P.T,ramount will co-!--tar But) Mtpe

;

I

nntl Martha Raye in "Never Si..v Dit..'

!
PmuI Johns is producjn

; Starts. August 15.;
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THE WEEKLY SLAP
jli^my Fidlcr is slill slapping a wrist or two for dear old Procter it Gam-

ble, Last week he rocked the nation to its foundations by hinting that

leading ladies and leading men who make love to each bther in scenes

sometimes aren't guilty of mutual admiration in real life. On first, blush

th is doesn't seem so very daring.

FldUr, however, does hot draw back from his responsibilities as the. head

curate of the cult of ya hadn't oughta^ Other people's behavior has now
become, his pet 'specialty. He can make any star seem to be younger than

Shirley Temple by his fatherly and. masterly it-hurts-me-to-have-to-inen-

tion-this approach. On the Fidleir cpat-of-arms is emblazoned in lettiers of

milky.purenesfl this motto: Tskt, tskt!'

NelMn Eddy emerged from: last week's mental piclUre-painting by Fidler

as a rather diSBgre«able person who. isn't satisfled with singing baritone,

but also wants to take the soiprano arias away from Jeahette .MacDonaid.

This, hints Fidler, is just, like a baritone, but not like the' manly little

Nelson Father Fidler wants to grow up and be worthy of Drene shampoo.

Theo, there's Ginger Rogers; Rather a valuable box office property

right now. Miss Rogers. Butr isn't, it a pity, Fidler asks umjiteen million

radio iiskeners, that she's carrying on that way about Fred Astaire. Fidler

is a little vague. More rumor than detail. But what's the harrh in calling

attention -^o the purported feelings of Miss Rogers. Anyhow, it doesn't

harm dear old Procter & Gamble.
^

: G«n« Baymond and Ann Sothern also were dusted off. Stories that .corne

to Fidler, and that he hastens to tell to the public, hiiit that they quarrel

on the set. This makes the commentator fear that the public will have its

Illusions destroyed and will not respond to the Raymond-Sothern love

scenes as heretofor. Fidler must be getting to be quite an expert on the

public's illusions by now.

One of these little sermons on . personal behavior is a regular part of

Fidler's radio broadcasts. No doubt a popular part. . He handles them

cleverly with a shrewd feeling for legal niceties. His program is tuned in

by presumably increasing .numbers.

MeanwWle-^maybe it's not a secret—the motion picture .Industry is sur-

rounded by enemies, by advocates of censorship, by threats of government

Intervention, by falling grosses. The biz, in. fact, is so troubled by long-

range problerhs aiid social-economic hazards that its been neglecting its

main job of selling entertainment. While the picture biz cuts down on its

owii merchandizing and publicity, Fidler continues to keep the public in-

formed about the stars, which are to the dear, old, foolish cinema Avhat the

essence of animal fat Is to soapmakers.

SOverstone Huddling on Coast With

'

Selznici[, Wlitt^

Hollywood, July 1».

. With the arTiiJal here this week of

Murray Silverstone, chairman, of

United Artists executive board and
operating head, a series of . confer-

ences got under way on the possi-

bility of a new United Artists re-

leasing contract for Selznick-Inter-

national, as well as to clarify Chap-
lin's position with the producing or-

ganization. Understanding is that

the mild breach between Chaplin
and Samuel Goldwyn has been
healed and that, with Goldwyn re-

trenching on his dominating attitude
ill operating UA, Chaplin is recon-
ciled to the current setup and agree-
able that it continue under Silver-

stone's leadership.
.

'

]

Silverstone siated that no board
meetings will be held here during
his visit, as in the future all UA
meetings will be held in New York.
Early ii\ week Silverstone conferred
with Goldwyn and Walter Wanger
on production matters and also had
informal talks with Hal Roach and
David Selznick.
Chaplin currently is in Northern

California, but is expected here by
end of week to sit in on confabs.
Following discussions between

. Silverstone, Jock Whitney and Selz-
nick on new releasing pact, Charles

RISKIN MADE CHIEF

AIDE TO GOLDWYN

Hollywood July 19.

Robert' Riskin has joined Samuel
Goldwyn as chief aide, under a five-

year contract as a writer, producer

and general production executive.

First job is to speed up production

on 'Lady and the Cowboy.'
At Columbia about eight years;

Riskiri scripted most of pictures di-

rected by Frank Capra.

Loss olF Par's Case in N. D.

a Blow to Film Cbiripany

Operation of Thieatres—
Trade Feels, However,
That U. 5* Supreme Court

Will Declare State Law
Uhconstitutipnal

Alger Approves RKO Reorg Plan,

But Recommends More Rights For

Stockholders; Board Still Up in Air

INDIES ACTIVE

Pearl White III

Paris, July 19.

Pearl While, silent film star in her

early forties, is reported seriously ill.

She is in a villa located in Sanois.

near Paris.

Not only is it feared that the loss

of Paramounl's case against chain-

divorcement in North Dakota will

lead to introduction of similar bills

in inany 'other states as legislatures

convene this fall or winter, but,,

greater than that, is the fear that if

the U. S. Supreme Court upholds the

North Dakota statute on appeal,

countrywide circuit divorcement

may be the result. After Paramount
lost in North Dakota: on a hard-,

fought and expensive case, there is

much less certainty as to what - the

U. S. Supreme Court may do When'

it gets the case.

The odds, however, in the trade

are , two-to-one that the chain di-

vorcement. bill in North Dakota will

be declared unconstitutional^ based

fin the excellent case built against it

by Paramount and, from the side

lines, other, distributors, the Hays'

oftice, etc., the decision last Friday

(15) thus coming as a bombshell.

Nationwide 'Threat

The question in industry circles is

not what the loss will be to pro-

ducer-distributor circuit pperations

in North Dakota itself, should that

state's divorcement bill . be upheld

by the highest tribunal in the coun-

try, but what a dangerous and prpb-

ably insurmountable .; precedent

would be set. The first presumption
is that every legislator in the coun-

try, with" what would be involved,

will rush forth with similar meas-
ures against chain store operation

within their states, no businesses be-

ing excepted. In pictures, such or-

ganizations as Allied, together with

local State exhibitor groups of one
description or another, represent' a

very distinct danger aside from the

legislators themselves, with inde-

pendent factions expected to pres.s

this ..fall for divorcenrient in other

territories following the victory in

North Dakota.
For this reason, the industry will

, j

immediately prepare for appeal to
' the U. S. Supreme Court, hope bein?
that the case may be considered at

an early date. Although no one can

estimate how soon the case might be
heard in the highest U. S. Court, It

is believed it will come up faster

than many other cases. ' If adverse,

the longer it is delayed the better

since the restraining order on en-

(Contlnucd on page 22)

Feeling'* Believing

Hollywood. July 19.

Robert Riskin feels like a mil-

lion dollars.

That is the total salary he
wili draw uijiJer his iiew llve-

year. straight term cbhtract with .

Samuel Goldwyn as a writer

and production aide.

20TH FOX PROD.

AHEAD OF ALL

OTHER COS.

Producing far in advance of re-,

lease, with the wheels turning on
1938-39 product long before Darryl

F. Zanuck left for Europe in June,

20th-Fox has now practically com-
pleted its entire first quarter fea-

tures for the new season. The com-
pany is ahead of all others.

Twentieth leads : off the '38-'39

semester with 'Alexander's Ragtlhne

Band,' which was finished nearly

two riionths ago and last night

(.Tues.) was given a special invited-

audiehce preview at the Hollywood,

i*f. Y. It goes on national release

Aug. 5. that being the date it will

play the Rpxy, N. Y.

MAX GOLDEN SIGNS

U PRODUCER PACT

Hollywood. July 19.

Max H. Golden signed producer
pact yesterday (Monday) at Univer-

sal and started work at once. First

picture is 'Swing That. Cheer,' sec-

ond of collegiate series started by
George Bilson. who w.alked last week
over disagreement.
Golden previously was as.-iocjate

producer under Sol Wiirtzel at 2pth-

Fox, handling Jones Farhily .pictures.

Nick Schenck on Coast

For MG-Exec Huddles

Hollywood, July 19.

Nicholas, Schenck trained rn yes-

terday (Monday) for conferences
with Loui.s B. Mayer and other Metro
studio execs.

He'll be hire about a week.

Self'Reg. Committee

Skeleton Plan by End of Week
Avoiding any more delay than can possible date. They are giving much

sj^;;-artC«reL^^« -e hope .f adoption
,

>-ght^^^^^ S^-^l!^
yrlio came west a week ago, is' ex- ! of industry selt-regulalion by the

Hearings on the qtiestioh of fair-

ness o£ fea.-iiblllty of. RKO's reor-

ganization plan have 'ended, and

special master George W. Alger haa

approved the amended plan, with

certain change.?. Attorneys have
until Monday (IH) to file objection
to his recommendations and then
plan goes bsfore Federal Judiie
William b. Bondy for formal ap-
proval and. acceptance.

It Js apparent that' the special

master felt that the creditors were
not getting all they w.2re entitled

to under the plan, and one of his
rccomniendatjbnS, thcrafoi-e, is thit
both the prererred and common,
stock of the reorsanized company
shall . .posse.si^ cumulative voting
rights. .Alger also recommends th.it

debenture holders be given the
choice of acceptlnjj the plan's pre.v

.

ent. recommendation of one share of
new preferred plus vflve shares - of
new common for each $100 deben-
ture, held, or .ot accepting one. and
Iwo-flfths shares of new preiferred.
However, he provides that, in ac-

cepting the latter, debenture hold-
ers must make, their choice known
within 20- days of the time formal
approval and at:ceptance of . the plan
is given by Federal Judge William
O.' Bondy. Algir' :rc'commends a .

change in the operating agreement
On the- Radio City Music Hall, as
between Rockefeller Center, Inc.,

and RKO.
Also, that the propo.<!al by Atlas

Corp.," lo underwrite the cost of.

RKO's reorganization, must be in
writing and incorporated as part of
the plan. Additionally, Alger rec-
ommends that in the event a new
debenture issue. should be required,

(Continued on page 50)

Costiy Storm

f,a,.t^A t • u ;j ..L- j , .
- - -

I
companies are at the height of the

peciea to sit. in. should the deal get
i fgH or be/ore the next Congress and

;
selling .season right now, July and

iSulv^C rJ"^^
possibilities James

legislatures go info session, the ! August being the two busle.st months
Milvey, who came west with Silver- ;^"'^^» job is 'in the year for the sales forcoi.

V lU%het Vn'rV';^^'" 'T"" m khig wh it re'g'ai ds as excellent
|

The committee Is going forward on
^^>lll them end of this week.

progress. Although the preliminary a plan in spite of the fact that S. R.

work embraces -considerable - Kent, chairman of the comrhitlce. Is

ploratlon of the many problems in- in Milne for the entire Ynonth of

volyed, legal and otherwise. Bill !
•Jiiiy- However, he lacing kept in

-

~ Rodgers. general sales manager, of i
formed of steps taken. The altci -

Hollywood. July 19. Metro, believes a skeleton, plan on
;
nate .

chaiimen are Nicholas M.

Twentieth-Fox upped 'Suez' budg- which negotiations can proceed may jSchonek and Leo Spitz, later an

el by $100,000 for a spectacular .sand-. , be set up by the end of the week.
|

attorney for many years, who.sc opln-

slorhi sequence to make it comoai a- ' The committee, including Rodger.?; !
Ions In a legal way will be of im-

hle with fire scenes in 'Old Chicago' I Ned Depihet, v.p. of RKO in chaise iporUnce.
and other storm scenes.

'

of distribution, and Abe MontaRue.
f

Pendini? th^ .iclup of a nkelclin

Added outlay will put estimated seneral sales manager of (jolumbia.
j

pl.Tn a.< a ba-sis on which to work, the
co>l of the storm scene in 'Sufe-d' at iia.s been meeting regularly with a cOMwiilllee has. nrti aVilvcd at tlii;

W5U.U00, requiring three weeks to view to ?ctlliig at a ba.-ii.-; (if a plan point . where anylhlni; vory dcnnilc

on which to proceed at the earlie.it , can be discui.scd for diiiiCinination

in the trade. .. Whe.n the .skeleton

plan, embracing a groimdwork for
conciliation of disputes, cancellalipd

I

and oilier ilem.;. is. lard out. it is

presumed the coinmltlce will .immc-
' dialely roica.ie it so that. all branch-

! c.s of the itidu.-i'.ry may knov/ what
J.s being done arid make su'.!i;e.slion.s

as an aid to the committee in charge
of the drafllii;;.

it i.s planned to get the mombers
]
of the trade press losether as the
|)lan and work on it develop.^, .so that

" c-ommiilee action and pro;;rc.ss may
be pi-opc] |y clrciil;i(cd. The commit-^

. lee will be open to any help that it

can gel trom any Vjiiai t . all pjirts

I
of the picture iridii.-;lry being cx-j
peeled l(, ("ive a li odc praclif.'C pro-

;

;
urani cun.sider.iljle th6ui;ht and as

j

much altenlioii a.i p').ssil)le, since a

.>liilal)le plan l.-! for Uie )ini1ii;il bene-

. Ml of; ail iManclics.

Trid* Mark Rocla(ere4
'

FOVHOI'-P ax. SfMH. BILVERMAN,
•akllahnil Waekljt bjr VAHIKTK, lac.

srd- SHv«i-inan;
.
rr«Hl(]ent
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Fix Slipping in Sttx
(Continued from page 1

)

the business with tlie uncertainties

of a'Damocles* sNVord.

Great southwest territory^ stretcli-

ing from San Diego on the west coast

across ' southern Calilorniia; Arizona,

New Mexico, Texas and Oklahoma,

although rriagnanirnpus in mileage, is

somewhat limited in populatiph.; It

is true, however, that Industry con-

ditions which prevail in^ this section

are comparable to less expansive, 1(

somewhat more congested, areas else-

where in the country.. This has been;

and in some degree still Is. a lucra-

tive film territory. Screen for a dec-

ade has had theatre entertainment

all to itself. Occasional tab and Icgll

shows have been insignificant com-
petitors.

PmUMc Jaded?

That is why it is rather shocking

to hear from numerous showmen the

opinion that the brilliant future of

films as popular entertainment: is in

the past, -as the Irishman said. Curve

of public enthusiasm and heavy pat-

ronage is on the down swing;. Films

are losing their zest, aiid the appetite

for. pictures 'except the sniash natu-

rals) is dulled and jaded.

This report is not likely to make
some interests in the filni industry

very* Happy, and hp doubt many ex-

ecutives Who view the country

through plate^glass. Pullman windows
on the Super-Chief will take violent

exceptions 'to some of the statements

herewith. Purpose of; the survey,

however; is jiot to spread joy, but to

uncover the truth, expound it as ac-

curately as possiblie. and leave to

others jWe highly difficuit jbb of set-,

ting things straight. '.

It can be said right here
,
that no

one yet encountered has kicked |n

with what, appears; to be a solution

to the industry's external and inter-

nal problems. There have been plenty

of kicks, some threats, and occasiPnal

discouraging con>ments.on the future.

T^re are, for instance, independent
exhibitors in this section pf the coun-

try ainply supplied with cash and
Credit, and eager to extend their the-

atre holdings and pperation.s. Al-

most to a man, however, they are

hesitant and unwilling to risk heavier

InvcstmetiLs in exhibition iintil, as

one man puts it.- 'I'm cpnyinc^ that

the public will' keep on coming and
that J will not be pushed around by
distributors in the next 10 years as I

have in the past.' •

First is the nnatter of the indus-

try's good will with and towards the

public. There are showmen in the.se

parts who insist the film industry, its

screen personalities and its leaders,

are losing public esteem. They de-

clare that the business as a whole,

and the theatres as community unit:;,

are shirking or at least not fulflUing

their opportunities in public .service.

Dedicated strictly to the cause and
function of entertainment, they say.

Is not enough. Entertainm.ent, as

such, is too frail and fragile a foun-
dation on' which a permanent struc-

ture may be built. • 'Tastes change,
new fads Intrigue people el.<;ewhere;

the business rests wholly on the gen-
eral average of Hollywood produc-
tion, and, regardless of yesterday's
and last year's fine output, the induS'

t'ly is no stronger than today's at

traction. No efforts, no planning,, no
follow through with a pattern to per-

petuate co-operotive enterprise be-

tween the industry and the public,

Not a few, but many, showmen have
touched on his point.

Need Community Ties
They would; suggest the creation

and development of active relations

between the industry and national

constructive movemenUs. They point
out a crying need for product which
would consistently tie in the theatres

with the .best in popular education
and discourse, something;, . they say
that would coordinate the theatre
and the school jn n practical, cPntin'

uing form. They declare the -ib'

called hookup with teachers and sliV

dents on the occasional feature piC'

ture which i? based on some , his

torical subject • or literary work is

quite inadequate, and .<!0metimes,

when Hollywood imagination- has
been permitted to go haywire; quite

embai rassin^ on histo'ric accuracy.
Most frequent suggestion is ihat

films should erfiulate the radio net-

works by obtaining and screening

dominant non-entertainment sub-

jects, which, n6verlheles.s. are hi.iilvly

Informative: One man: said. 'The

March of Timc"is the only new pior

duction idea the picture Inisiness has

lind in five ycar.<;.'

riiblicUy Bad
While on the subject of .squiuvks,

this .seems to be 'he spot 1o drop in

one place the exhibitors' principal

holler on public relations. Publicity

emanating from Hollywopd, they say,

and carried daily in newspapers over'

wire and syndicate service.s, has cre-

ated a public nausea that is keeping

patrons away from box offices. Pop-

ular conception of the film-producing

center, they would have pne believe,

is a fairlyand built out of film rent-

als which is bounded on the north

by the Trocaderb, on the south by

S;>nU Anita, on the east by the Hol-

lywood track, and on the west by a'

gclden sunset which gets its. glow

from . bejeweled and bepartled screen

.'.lau'.
'

Tcnores Trade .
Sid*

Never has films had so much free

newspaper space, they tell you, and

never has picture publicity been so

important' as a boxoffice stimulant.

Hollywood coterie, is not publicized

as creative artists, 'there is never a

word about some writer's new idea,

sonie director's new technical treat-

ment of an emotional theme, never a
mention of a good performance by
an actor: All that gets lhto the press

is news about personalities, their re-

spective boy- and gii^l friends .and

who was present In the club house-

enclosure oh tb^ day that Dauber
didn't' run;
Showmen ;say that their greatest

loss in patronage in the past year
has been from thie' ranks of young
people, ages 1.6 to. 21), inclusive. Time
was; when the film theatres were
filled night after night with -young-

sters, . but, now it -Is only the oc-

casional big film, or the occasional

star Myrna Loy, Sonja Henie.
Deanna Diirbin, Mickey Rooney,
Clark Gable,; Spencer Tracy. Tyrone
Power) that brings thieni put. Vounis
people have found top many other

things tor entertainment. Dance
craze is spreading again. Hard times

iinve created less expensive forms of

amusenient, .'There are mpre home
parties and just 'plain ; front porch
visiting than in isome years.

Duals :Bapped
And then there's the dbubie bill,

which exists as an exhit)ition policy

in part, but not all of the soutliwest

No one,- exhibitPr or patron, se'ems

to have a good word for it, but

hangs on with the tenacity of an old

circus date; sheet Of the many
towns and cities visited, it can be
reliably reported that the healthiest

appearing show business seemed to

be conducted in Amarillo, Texas
community which has sneezed its

way through three years of dust

bowl horror but which emierges with

a unanimous single bill policy in six

flrs't-cla,ss theatres. First runs are

operated by the farrflung Interstate

circuit. They give two shows.' 7:30

and 9:30,: and the customers get home
at a reasonable hour; which .means
that these houses have retained the

family trade ahd-parenU; still bring

their: children to the piictures. The
theatres have no bank-nites, give-

aways or lotteries. Tliey even ad-

vertise short subjects; when they can

get good ones, and the managers in-

sist tiiat one reelers 'dra>y busines.s.

There; is showmanship in Amarillo
fand other towns, too, no doubt) but
tliere is a sad lack of it in spme spots.

There's a manager down here w-hb

played 'In Old Chicago' the other

night and whose exploitation- con-
sisted of two one sheets in the lobby
and an electric banknife . display on
the marquee. Asked if something
more exciting might have filled his

theatre, which was sparsely settled,

he said, 'No. the public smells these

big ones and comes regardless.' In-

terrogated on the question whether
he ever -ically did some advance
wprk on the smaller picture.', hfe said,

'Hell, no—they smell them, too.'

,rienly CompUInis
When it comes to intia-lndustry,

matters. -discourse ranges all the way.
from violent blasphemy against the

film distributors to prai.<;e for the
high percentages asked by United
Artists. What the approaching
trade conference in New 'York is

likely to hear from this section is

vehement protest against ne,Ti-ly

every
,

prevailing trade liraclice in

the selling o( pictures.

Kind of complaints which gel con-
stant airirig are similar to lliose ex-

pressed in nearly ; all . terriloric.<!

where theatre, compalition exi.sls be-
tween independent and cVinin .opera-

iions. Oklahoma has about 400 the-

atres, of which 130 are aftiliated with
one of tour dilTerent chains. Nearly
all important fli.st nins arc chain
owned, by the CTrifTith Circuit. Slisnd-

ard (Warners and Joe Cooper).
Southwestern (Moran

, & Isley) or
Robb & Rowley.: InOependentii pi-e-

dominatc in number, but not in total

film rentals. Purchasing power of

the chain groups makes the com-

petitive situation an uneqiiiJl contest

for the small independent operator.

What to do about it is something

else again. It can be stated without'

reservaton that independents gener-

ally are not hopeful that anything is.

cbmlrig from the trade conferences

whicfi will materially better their

position. Each type of operation

wants the best pictures and seems
willing to pay reasonable ; tariff.

Hitch comes when cbllectiye buying

pinches the independent even when,
in his own town, he can meet price'

and dating conditions.

Surprising and somewhat alarming
fact which is gleaned from rnuch
conversation Is that scores of inde-

pendents- in this territory look for re-

lief from their troubles, in only Ptve

direction—the Government Just how
or what, the Government would

;
or

could do about it, none has any defi-

nite idea. Since tire suspensipri of

:the NRA' grievance and -ciearance

and zoning boards, the
,
l|ttie fellow

has had no place to air his squawks,
except on the sidewalk in front of

the fiim exchanges, Exhibitors, be-

ing very much the same as pther

American voters and taxpayers, ha-ve,

seen first hand in this. section w,hat

present Washington, administratiph

is doing through AAA, WPA and
other alphal>etical agencies.

Independent exhibitor representa-

tion through the ppeseht organized

trade t>pdies is viewed in many
quarters as unable, to hold in check;

or to present adequately the varied

and ; complicated problems of the

isolated independent theatre man.
To liis bill of particulars which are

familiar from past years, he has

added a new fulcrum. He has a vote

and he has access to his representa-

ti-ves in. the House and Senate. :;He

honestly believes in his heart he can
get something . from Washington,
which he cannot get from Will Hays.

Neely ahti-blockbboking bill which
passed the Senate at the last session

is a, measure which is little under-

stood by independents whose Opinion,

was sought - as to its probaitle opera-

tions, if it had become a law. Sum
it all up by one exhibitor's remark:
. 'I don't know anything about it

I knew the fllni companies were
against it. That was' enough fpr me.
1 was for it.''

Cfhis is the first of a -series of ar-

ticles on territoriial film trade con-

ditions by John C. Flinn., The second

will appear in.next week's 'Variety.)

Sopreme Court to Decide Liability

Distribs for State h
New Wage Pact For

Reels Up in 2 Weeks

Negptiations for a new wage-hour

agreement Ibr newsreel cameranrieri

prpbably will not get under way for

about two weeks, it was indicated

yesterday (Tuesday) by parties coiir

cerhed. Old pact runs out this

month. .

Besides the minimum salary for

reeularly employed photographers,

scale for; correspondent eameramen;
matter of insurance compensation,
work; hours apd apprentice camera-
men probably will cpme up for dis-

cussion.

Washington, July li).

' Liability of national film distribii-

tors for state gross profits taxe.<:. Js

l>efore the IT; S. Suprenrie Court for
ruling 'in the term opening next Oc-
tober;

;
Irnportant questiori, which has

wide .significance to the film indus>
try. because so many states are boU
stering their flnancial structures in
this fashion, has; been presenteii by
efforts of West; Virginia aiithbriiies

to collect $4,402 frPQi United Artists.

,Want the hifihest court tp vacale an
'injunction awarded by special three-

judge tribunal that, held, booking of

,

piX is outside state .control..

With U.i A. snooting Ernest K.
James, the acting state tax cpmmis-
sipner, the Supreme Court is asked

I

specifically to say whether the levy

I

on- income ireceived from business
transactions ;within the state consti-

tutes a burden on aiid ob.structibn of
interstate commerce. Only retort by

I

counsel for the fllm cbmpany; is that
' the proposition is so 'unsubstantiar
; that argument is ;npt justified.

: U.A.'

[
rherely asks the ultinriate rcfci-ees' to

affirm the lower ipoiirt action.~
I In opposing the. distributor's mp-

fij _n»p and Janies insists U.A. 'does business
" _.;'"„

;
within the; state and is subject to

subsidiary companies earned J3,282,- tj,xatiPn even if domiciled el.sewhere.

765;03, equivalent to DO cents per As long «s the prints are in the state,

share on company's common after any revenues from leasing are fair

allowance for current dividends on cpllectors, brief

holds.
preferred stock, for the 39-week per

j
Transactions between U. A. and

riod ended May 28, this year, com- , West Virginia exhibs are local in

pared to $5,561,b32;t6 the .previous character once the "fllms have been
; _

'
' shipped into the state; the argument

;
'

. ^; .runs. This is the sole activity which
During this period there were $1,-

, jj sought to be Uxed, and the levy

504,24'7.70 credits; made directly to

BOND

SEEN FOR WB

SEC UNCOVERS

NEWU

earned surplus (deficit).

Compjjny.'s cash pbsitioh, accord-'

ing to consolidated balance sheet is
'

$3,850,844.47? ToUl assets, including
!

$8,301,204.49 good will, amount to
'

$175,610,673:56.

Arrears dividends on company's
preferred as of June 1' this year ,

amounted to $24.0625.

Current .liabilities, except as. in-

;

eluded in fiihded ahd other long-

term debts; cPmprises bank loans of

'

$2,871,090, of which amount $1,022,

consequently cannot be deemed a

burden on commerce.
Arguing that no general rule

be;;laid down, James says, the -in-

,

dividual : circumstances in dislribu-

tor-exhibitor relations must be con-

sidered! Film: activities, inside the

state are entirely disassociated from
interstate business.-because when' the

prints enter West Virginia- the han-
dling is; a local . matter. Don't' as-

sume interstate; character again until

they leave the 'bPrders. : Value -of the

flickers is cotisumed within We.'ti; Vir-

349.25 is unsecured. , ginia, just as much as in the case of

Funded and other long term debts any perishable commodity,

are optional 6% convertible, deben- 1 The slate laywers point out. tha.t

tures (series due 1939), amounting to I

°< her foreign corporations have been

$28,412,985. . Also, i»nd issues and j

held liable to tax on their revenues

mortgages maturing within one year, I

'"m liusineSs .dealings within van-

less $1,508,280 bonds held in trcas- i

states. NpUbly hotel porpora-

Washington, July 19.

Financial stake Pf some of the new
blood transfused into Universal P'ic-

tures last- year was unshielded this

week hy the Securities and Exchange
Commission in its latest report on
transactions of corporate insiders.

Proportionate interests of S. Mach-
nbvitch and Peyton Gibson were not

revealed, but belated documents
listed them as having a hold on the
company by virtue of investments
in Universal Corp., the intermediate
holding firm. Two other U board-
Ites, Daniel C. Collins and Willis H.
Taylor, Jr., have no money invested,

although the latter also is on the
directorate of the holding company.

,
Report showed Universal Corp.'s

portfolio /containing 228,927 cbmmo.n
stockholders, 220 first preferred and
20,000 second preferred.

Rose Ed Route to Take

Up British Prod. Post

Hollywood, July 19.

David Ro.se, Paramount's new
British production chief, planes to

New "ifoik tomorrow (Wed.) to sail

t.22) for London to talie up duties.
Stanton Griffis is joining Ro.se in

England in August, remaining for a
month.

Plan More Pee-Wees

Hollywood. July 19.

More midaet pictures avc pl.'tnpcd

by Jed liell and Sol Lesser iis result
of

' iiudience reaction to - 'Terroi- of
Tiny town' in recent preview. Luin-:
ber. camp, .'--lory and 'Cnlllvei-'y

Travels' }:rc under consideration.

tions and mining companies.
in answering these points. U.A.

remarks that it is a Delaware torpo-.

ration, notes that stipulated facts de<^

scribed negotiation of contracts out-

side of West Virginia, ahd empha-
sizes it has no local office.s. But the

slate psople insist it has representa-

tives who visit theatres to drum up
trade and check observance of agrte-

msiits.

Quizzing Leyee On

Lobbyist's AilegatioB

Hollywood. July IS-

Mike Levee is In ; Sacramento ap^^

pealing before the grand jury. Lat«

ter is investigating Arthur Sami.'ih,

lobbyist, whp claims Levee had him
under a $1O,D0O annual retainer.

tiry, amounting to $38,p80;235.26.

Also bpnds and mortgages maturing
within, one year, subject in part to

renewal, and stai^ding demand mort-
gages, less $760 bonds held in treas-

ury, $3,911,220.

With approximately $20:412.')00

worth Of Warner - Bros. -6% con-
vertible debentures due this Sep-
tember, Wall Street is. expecting a

plan for refunding these liens to be
announced by the company shortly.

Officials iiave intimated that a plan
foi: refinancing to prpvide for meet-
ing maturity of the.se bonds will be
foi'thcoming in the immediate future,

but decline to reveal the exact na-
ture.

-

Officials have been working si;-ioe

early this year on a plan since the
directors authorized such a cpiirse of -;

procedure. Mo.st talked of proposal
:

is that of a new offering of deben-
tures bearing the same interest, al-

!

though certain officials probably
v/ould favor an issue of bonds bear-
ing a lesser rate, with tiie highly de-
sired common stock convcrs;on
privilege. Catbh on this Is' that W.ir-
ner Bros, has about 3,700,000. shares
of common outstanding and conse-
quently difficiilties might be en-
countered in getting

. approval for
aiiy proppsition which would fur-
ther increase the amiount of conrimon
stock.

Action of the. 6% debentures oh
the bond market in the last 10 days
indicates that a favorable plan will

be lined up for holders of these
obligations. Rises to several siie- ' , , j- '

i , -

'

cessive highs of the year early ihis ' ^ ^ '^"'"'-J'
°* ^"^^"^

week were climaxed by another ^<l-^ ^^,^ ^-(.'
l /ar

vance to $83, peak price for 1<J38. ,

^v->i,|e .Berkeley is in the hos .(al fur

Refunding plan on which Wainer
j

operation.

Brp."!. and a special -committee of

!

board members have been .working
miay soon be announced, ixpeclii-
tion is that this .may done in- the ne.Nt

'

10 days.- "
i

; . Understood the pl.Tn is an :rN-

!

change proposal whereby pi-estnt
,

bondholders will be pennilled 10 i

swap their present holdings lor ijcw
j

bonds, .under appropriate terms on i

:an extended maturily condition.
'

Lamont Will Direct

'I Want a Divorce'
Hollywood, July .

.

Charles Lamont is set as direi'tot

of "I Want a Divorce,' a Sen JVidell

picture going into production al the

Selznick-Interhation'al studio Aug.
15. Beveiiy Roberts Is. in the

role.

Adele Buffington Is rewriting
script.

Farrow Vice Berkeley
Hollywood. j»l.v 19

John Farrow replaces Busby Ber-

If. he recovers soon
.
enoujth.

eley Will resume the direclint; job.

Pea4 Enders in 'Gamp*
Hollywood, July • •

'Concentration (iamp' is ntxt for

the Dead End kids.'at Warner*, wltt

Humphrey Bogart 'and .John Cui-

lleld' topping, the ca.sl.

Pictures is set for . late sumni*-'"

i-.oduetion under a heavy btidgtt
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GEO. M. COHAN

GETS METRO

OFFER

Bepoit that Melio is dickeriug

vilh Katharine Cornell to do a pic-

ture is »ot correct, Stars fixed dis-

incllnatipii is well knowii.

Csorse M. Gohan has been of-

fered a two-picture deal; at $150,000

each, with MG wanting to develop

him as another Will Rogers.

How far the deal will go is prob-

lematical, Cohan, ^yho sailed .last

week for. a European yacash, hais

repeatedly said he would never

again make 9 picture. He ,was last

on the Coast for Paramount and

starred in .'The Phantoni President.'

He is due to take 'I'd Rather Be
Bight' on lour in the falL

RXO Asking $72374

From Center Theatre

For 11 Unplayed Pix

Details of tlie breach of contract

suit wiiich was begun last week in

N. Y. Federal Court by RKOrRadio
Pictures, Inc.. against the . Center
Music Hall, .Incv and Rpckefeller

Center, Inc.:, were revealed Saturday
U6J , when attorneys for RKO filed

a complaint in Federal Court. The
suit is for $72,374, plus interest.

RKO clairns that on. May 7,' 1934,

It entered an agreement with the de-
fendants, under which the Centey
was granted the right to . exhibit
RKO pictures in Radio City Music
Hall. The contract called,'.for the
showing of 20 features between Sep-
tember 1, 1934, and August 31, 1935,
at a niihimum rental of $5,956 per
picture. Center was also given an
option to renew the contract for five

years, which it e.xcrciscd. Rocke-
feller Center guaranteed the Cch-
ter's. end of tl»e contract,

• RKO now claims that Center
breached the agreement by exhibit-
ing only nine of the 20 pictures con-
tracted for and wants payment for
the remainder.

WANGER'S mCH'
TO COST $1,000,000

Hollywood, July 19.

Walter .Wanger will produce 'Stage
Coach,' story of the early American
frontier; for United'Artists release at
cost of around $1,000,000. It will be
directed by John Fold.
Goes into production immediately

after completion of 'Trade Winds,'
which slarls in early Augutt.

Beerys to Pay $6,601

On Income Tax CSaims

Washington. July 19.
Tifr between the Wallace Beerys

and the Federal tax
.
collector v/as

adjusted last week, the compromise
calling for payment of a 1934 in-
come tax deficiency of $6,601.

internal Revenue bureati refused
to. let Beery and his wife slice from
tneir income expenses of $19,8554.

'

'W'hich included $4,040 for a Euro-
pean jaunt for the actor's business
manager, $5.S48 for' upkeep of his
au-plane. and $,'!..';97 for publicity
and entertainment.

Angels Turn Pink

Hollywood,; July 19;

No more' roughhouse stuff

for, the Dead End Kids while
they are working in Warners'
'Angels- with Dirty Faces.'

~

/

Edict came last week, when
the playful youngsters put a
kink in James Gagncy's spine.

U.S. 'CAVALCADE'

WCSKFW^^^^^

N.Y.FAIR

STUDIOS DULIING Extras Cop 700GV in 10 Weeks,

Setting New Record for Season

Failure , to Click, Too Few
Suitable Parts, Tempera-
inent, Prompt Ax Swing-
ing-—Changed Economics
Halts Idea One Successful

F b r e i g n F i n d Equals

Many Flops

SWEEP UNDER WAY

Formal approvaV of a historical

picture, 'Cavalcade of America,'
which will be the picture industry's

contribiition to the New York
World's Fair, was givert by the Hays
office directors last week. Film will

be nine to 10 reels, in length and its

cost will be shared jointly by mem-
ber corripanies of the Motion Picture

Producers & Distributors association.

It's planned to show the picture in

the Federal building, at the N. Y.

exposition. Education committee of

the fair,' and experts on educational

all'airs at the Hays office,' will cpU
laborate on the lilm's script and
actual production. Production will

be made iii the east, with many ex-

cerpts taken from already- completed
feature pictures made by Hays mem-
ber, companies.
Idea of having any .special picture

Industry building or display ha.s been
temporarily pushed into the discard.

WURTZEL HAS DOZEN

PIX TO WORRY OVER

ANNABELLA TO PAREE
Hollywood, July 19.

, Annabella lit out for Paris Satur-
day. (16> after 20th-Fox studio execs
approved her work in 'Suez,' in
«^hich she is' featiircd with. Loretta
Young and Tyrone Power:
_ French actrc^-S is con^lderin;? a
nlin role in Paris bcfnref .Oi* returns
here in October.

Hollywood; July, 1.
Sol Wurt7.el, with seven bread-and-

but'tsi' series under . his production

wing, in addition to 'our Jane With-

ei's pictures and the Dionne feature,

'Five of a Kind,' rates as busiest pro-

ducer at 20th-Fox. v

Bread-and-butters are 'Mr. Motp,"

'Charlie. Chan," 'The Jones Fahiily,'

Sports.' 'Big Town Girls," 'Roving

Reporter' and 'Camera Daredevils.'

Coast Getting 3 Ice

Shows; Henie, Dare

Hollywood, July 19.

Hollywood gets three ice shows

during fall and early winter—'Ice

Follies,' now on extended run in At:-

lantic City: Sonja Henie's new
troupe, and 'Hollywood on Ice.'

Latter is headed by Irene Dare,

flve-ycar-old acc.

John McClain Signs

Goldwyn Writing Pact
Hollywood. July 19.

J6hn McClain, ex-New York news-

paperman, who came to the Coast

sometime ago for dialog job at

Selzriick-lnternalional, has been

signed ,
to a straight year'is contract

by Samuel Goldwyn.
McClains short story, ingle

Crossing.' currently is appearing in

Cosmopolitan mag.

Iturbi at Metro
Hollywood. July 19.

Jose Iturbi. cor.ductor-composcr-

pianist. has checked in at Metro lor

his film debut in the musical,

'Sweethearts.' starrina Jeanctle Mac-

Dohald and Nelson Eddy.

Iturbi is also slated to conduc. two

concerts in the summer tnusic festi-

val at Hollywood Bowl Thursday

(211 and Friday.

Colbert Hurt
Hbll.vwoocl. July 19.

Claudetle Colbcil sprained, a leg

ligament while rchc-vrsing can-can
|

dance and was unnble to report at

Paraniounl yesterday (Monday^ lor

scenes in 'Zo'.ii,'

Giorae Ciikor. dircMin^. >-ihot

around the star.

Hollywood, July 19.

Too few roles suitable for too
nriany accents has Hollywood film

producers again using the shears on
their .rosters pt imported thesps, the
weeding this time reaching up into

the high salary, brackets. Matter of

temperament, too, ' .being taken
into consideration in the handing
out of the blue envelopes,
' Current weeding is the second to

hit the' local foreign colony in last

five months. Initial axing lopped off

oiily the lesser lights, who \yere

drawing Irom $75 to $150 weekly.
Newer casualties, however, are be-

ing plucked from the ranks of those
brought into the United States amid
heavy ballyhoo at wages ranging
from $750 to $2,000 per stanza.

. Already made, free agents are

Metro's Delia Lind. David 6: iSelz.

nick's Toni Nbvinski and Warner's
Bruce Lester and Isabel- Jeans.
Slated. to. go within next GO days are

20th-Fox' Simone Simon and Para-
mount's Georges Rigaud. , Momen-
tarily shaky is the American future
of. Paramount's Isa Miranda and
Fra;iciska Gaal.

Industry's total investment in the
eight'piayers named ru'ns into figures

of startling proportions. Largest ex-
penditure on build-up of any one
person in the group was that laid out
for Simone Simon.

Studio biggies used to say that

uncovering: of .dne Garbo more than
paid off for 1,000 Europeans who
failed to click. But a; changed ecor
nomic set-up has suddenly brought
about a revision of their views.
Production tops have also learned,
after years of experimentation, that
the majority of those brought- frprh

nations across the seas are too hard
to handle once they get the feel of

the local situation.

. Quickly Acclimalcd
Delia Lind, a Continental musical

star,, watched her Metro check mount
steadily during the year of idleness
she spent on the Culver City lot.

Then Hal Roadh borrowed her for
his Laurel-Hardy starrer, 'Swiss
Mi.ss,' and the stories that floated

back to Metro execs caused them to

chill towai'd her.

She was temperamental, checltcd

in at the studio only when the spirit

moved her and on tho.'ie occasions-

flatly declined to take direction.

Roach suddenly discovered. Be-
cause she. constantly mouthed the
lens during her warbling sequences,
it was found necessary to give the
picture careful editing, in which'
she was seen on the .".creen at the
.start of a nurtiber, then erased while
her voice continued to cmanaie from
around the corner.

Sslznick cut loose a .';i,','h of relief

when Tomi Novinski. Polish dancer
and film personality, decided to wed
a rich Warsaw linen merchant and
cast her celluloid ambition aside: for,

while she stru.^gled diligenll.v in an
effort to master English, she had
progressed only a short distance in

.the six months he had her idling on
the lot. Not once did she go before

the cameras.
Warners Used both Bruce Li^'ster

and Isabel Jeans in one or two films

each, but the public's reaction was
none too enthusiasiic, despite the fact

that thpy arc: talented aiid expcri-

chced. having soared to the lop on
the London stage and in Enyi;:;ii

film";, fjoster is en route b:ick to hi.s

native h-ath. where he v.-;ll appear
ill t'vo ot Warnor'.,- Brlii.^h-inr.dc pic-

lur?.'!. vvlii<-li wrir uiiicl up hi^ con-
I Continued on pu^jc o'j I

Plenty B.O.—No Coin

Biggest play on Broadway is

the S.R.O. 'business the free li-k-.

hibit on 'Marie Antoinette'

(MG) is getting at the Aslor,

N. Y. Lobby holdouts are oc-

curirig early in the morning.
Picture opens here Aug. ,16.

HIKE IN BUDGET

PLANNED FOR

MONO

Plans will be formulated for a

subistantial increase in Monogram's

1938-39 budget of $2,500,000 at a

special . board of directors' meeting

tomorrow (Thurs. ) in 'New . York.

Larger allotment will . be handed

special features scheduled for the

new season since grosses are coming

in on several of its larger-budgeted

pictures made for 1937-38 release.

Raise on budget sheets is justified,

company also feels, due to better

playdates. in first run situations,

heretofore open only to the larger

outfits.
,

Among matters to be taken up at

meeting will be the outline of spe-

cial campaign to back the four Boi-is

Karloff specials and the. two
,
star-

ring Jackie Coopers. First picture

to draw larger budget will be 'Gang-

ster's Boy,' Cooper starrer, which
rolls Aug. 15.

. , .

Scott R. DUnlap, vice president in

charge of production, is irt New York
to attend the session, remaining east

one week.

Hollywood, July 19.

ilm Oftras arc now 'in th^ mid.st

of ' the greatest financial boom they

have enjoyed in the: past two years.

Junior players earned approximate-'

ly $700,000 during the la.st 10 week.s,

with; June setting a hi£h mark for

the year and the first weeks of July
starting oft at an even faster pace.

Total .job placements for Friday

(15) --ched 2,039, a new high

mark for any single doy in last two
years. Central C,'asting Corp.

worked until 3 a.m. getting calls "ut

and experienced considerable dif-

ficulty in furnishing sulTicient ex--

tras in the $5.50 bracket.

Kenneth ; Thom.son, executive

secretary of ' Screen Actors Gi'.'d,

expressed gratification over
rreased earnings for the extras.

.:aid. action of the Guild in expelling

'.-hiselers and occasional playcis, and
in closing its registration books for

extras, was beginning to, be rcllecied

in the earnings of players who de-

pend upon .the industry for a living.,

Extra earnings are., figured on aa
averagie of $10.50 per day. This,'will

be slightly higher some months
when the average climbs becau.se of

the number of calls placed in the

higher wage brackets.

CANTOR'S BIG

SUCCESS IN

ENGLAND

AMECHE STRICKEN WITH

APPENDICITIS IN EUROPE

Paris, July 1.9.

Joe Mo.sckowitz and Darryl.Zanuck

Sunday (17) flew to Holland to see

Don Ameche, who is suffering a su i-

den attack of appendicitis. An.cthe

was near Amsterdam when stricken.

Zanuck expects to sail home ,luly

27 unless Joe Schenck's deferred

sailing retards him.

London, July 19.

Eddie Cantor Will play a' b-jna

midni^^ht show at the Hyams Bros.
State Cinema, Kilburn, July 23, which
is expected to net' around. $23,000.

Scale will rah.'je fron> $2.50 to .$25
lop for the show.

I :Entir(i*prococds will go into Can-

i

tor's collection for Germaii and Aus-
[trian child refugees,

j
.
Cantor's itinerary this week in-

cludes Sheffield, - Leeds, Glasgow,
Manchester and Newcastle. In four
days he has raised $85,000 and i.<; nov/

;
confident he -wiM get $250,000 in-

'stead of the $150,000 he ori inall/

set out to collect.

Tapley-Paramoant Split

Over 'King' Assignment

O'Brien (Freelance) Now

Suing O'Brien (WB)> et AI,

On 'Blacklist' Conspiracy

Hollywood, July 19.

Colin Taplcy, under contract to

Paramount for foxir arid one-h,Tlf

years, demanded and was given his

release List Wednesday (13) after an
argument over a bit part in 'King of

Alcatraz.'

Actor claimed he deserved a bcl^

ter role after being featu."ed in 'Boo-
loo."

Bradna-Millaiticl Top
Par's 'Say It in French'

Hollywood, July 19.

Olympe Bradna and Ray Milland
head cast of .'Say It in French' for

Paramount. Picture originklly w,is

written by Jacques Dcval as "S6u-
brelte.'

Andrew Stone, producer and direc-

tor, left for New York today (Tucs.

)

to shoot backgi oimds.

Hollywood. July 19.

Amended complaint charging con-

spiracy to blacklist was filed in .su-

perior court in a $250,000 adioii

bi*ought by Pat O'Brien, freelance

actor, against Warner ros., Pat
O'Brien,. WB star: Loualla O. Par-
son.s, columnist: Jimmy I'idler, radio

chatterer-columnist, and 21 uniden-

tified individuals and coi-poratiotis.

Document Is based on n(;ver-ba-.

fore used section of California Slate

labor code, -which makes efTorl.v of

a former employer to keep an ex-

.
employe out of jobs ebowliere a m"s-

j
demeanor, Originril suit v::>s ba.s

' on charge of conspiracy only.

{ilson Out at Universal

After His First Picture

Curtiz on 'Faces'

Hollywood. July 19.

'.-irniMs h.ns a.ssjyned Michael Cur-
tiz to direct 'Each Dawn I Die' based
o:i the Jerome Odium novel.

Production start.*" as soon a.-: Cur-
li/. fiiii.-;hes hi.« cm l erit jol), .\nid.-:

with iriy F.ico.^.'

Hollyv.ood, July M.
Cicorge Bilson checked oui hI Uni-

vcrsal (15i .nftor fmishinf; liis oio-

duction job on .'Frc'^hnian Vmt.' t'li-.it

of a ;;c-ric.s of ciiP.sgo |!iclur-.';;.

Although Bilson hod ty.'o mor»
i1icturp.>; of the .'icrl-s uiicicr. prjpa-
p'.ilion, another prorturjr will (inish

thfiri. He! came In I'niycrsiil last

^pring under Ch.'u-U-s Uoycrs.
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IN PROSPECT, BUT NO TELLING WHEN

Justrce Dep% However, S.y. Investigation
^

Mc. FOX RECEIVER'S $12,500

nopoiies Will Hive No Bearing on Future Prose- 1^,.^^^ wnsinaH Kequesu ciBnnrDied

cutions—Ass't Attorney General Denies Inviting

Distrtbs for Confab

Washington, July 19. | indusli-y and it? pvoblcms aacr the

With the proposed bill of com- '
Blue Eaglc'y pxeciiti'^n.

•

j.Uiint against the picture business While di^clalniing any idea he will

itporled awaiting Attorney General help decide policies, Berlrand geU

CiimminRs' sigriaturei the Justice j
vital post as. administrative assistant

Eeportment last week stomped ru-

mors that the monopoly invcstisa-

lion will be a disguised probe for

prosecution of major types of busi-

nesf. Yet, it nixed the idea that

*i 1ms have nothing to worry about.

Forthcoming legislative-executive

fludy into monpiiolies, which, won't

get into the open until hot weather

ends, is not to become an instru-.

menl for gp.lherihg evidence which:

can be ur.ed iii prosecutions, anti-

trust division said; , It's, only a search

lor facts, .which will be useful in,

determining general
.
government

to Leon Henderson,, the old NRA
brain-truster who has been dubbed
executive secretary of the. legisla-;

tive-adminis.trative probe to see if

the anti-trust laws need strengthen-

ing. Both are regarded somewhat as

ogres by film' majors.

Industry people will recall Ber-
trand's survey of the film' code- and
historic review of trade practiceis.: }t

held that voluntary arbitration alone

won't give the solution and declared
centralization of adjustment machin-
ery counteracted the theoretical ad-^

vantages in the code set-up. As

By Federal Judge.

Milton C. Wei.sman, receiver for,

the Fox -Theatres Corp., on .Monday.

U8) was allowed an ad interim al-

lowance of $12,5,00 on his 'bid lor

.§15,000 by Federal Circuit Judge.

Martin T. Mantoh. Allowance covers

the period from jaih. 13 to July, 12.

At the same time Judge Manton
authoirized Weisman to pay the Chi-'

cago Title & Trust Co; additional

dividends totaling 8%. oh it^ al-

lowed claim of. $1,110,055. Weis-
man's : report stated that the only

outstanding claim is that of William
Fox for $7,176,627.;

:; Total claims /entered against the

corp. were , ovfer $30,000,000 tind

those allowed other than th«t, of

Fox have been settled for $8,100,349.

policie<; and framing' new laws - to ! a remedy, ;he urged "Federal assist'

promote the economic WeUare. I ance- through a commission which

No sense in using the inquiry as
' would umpire leUds oyer ^Ibck-

vchiclc lor acquiring data that could booking, over-buying; discrimmation
arid , favoritism. V He indicted the

business in 'general term.s,-
,
claiming

there is a monopoly which the gov
ernment ought io break up.

be laid before a grand jury ,
or a

judge, the divi.^lon commented. Col-

lection of evidence for particular

prosecutions is a laborious job

which entails nnich more intensive

grubbing thnn the general probe
contemplates.

Additi.WHl reassurance for those

ftaring a witch-hunt was the con-
cluding comment that the power of

subpoena f ivcn. the .special commit-
tee stipulates that ho witness -who
asserts his privilege shall be prose-

cuted or subjected, to any penalty

on account of any transaction which
he is forced to tell the; probers.

iibouL Consequently, the D. J. would
be unable to cite in the special

committee recoird. Of course It

could ub'c the hearings as leads.

. PriKccuUon «f PIcCarcs.

Proseculion of pictures is still in

prospect, despite reports that • some
settlement may be- made. JReport

that an industry-government confab

is scheduled was denied by Prof.

Thurman Arnold, hew assistant at-

torney gcneiral in charge of mo-
nopoly barrages, , who said it was
^omebody's pipe dream that he will

invite representatives of distributors
' to come and see him some time.

The industry is entirely ' free to

.
npproach the D, J. whienever it has
qualms about trade habits, Arnold
cmphasiiierl in citing the recent state-

ment ol anli-Vrust policy, and the

door is open for fllm execs as for

un.vbody el.se. But that doesnit mean
ht is .sending out invitations.

Judging from general experience
ol big-business tycoons 'who have
tnksn advantage of his,attitude, little

Wiuld be gained. Others seeking to

fi.TJ out what the Federal lawyer."!

Loses Suit To

RKO GIVES UP

K. C. THEATRE

A stockholder'^ righf to ihspiect the

books aYid records of Columbia Pic-
tures Corp., unless- for a good sub-
stantial reason backed by positive

evidence ol wrong-doing on the part
of its ofHcials; was denied Thursday
.(14) \yhen N. Y. Supreme Court
Justice Aaron Steuer refused to

grant, a writ of mandanrius to a

holder of 162 voting. trust certiTicates

of . the corfior.ation.

Betty Davis (not the star) brought
the action .lor the inspection, of the
records., claiming that Jack and
Harry Cohn, executives of Cplurribia,

and Joe' Briandt, 'former
.
president,

w'lio organized the corporation in

1925, had manipulated the issuance
of stock without the knowledge of
the stockholders in such a way that
they benefited but the corppraition
lost. She specifically charged that
the three officials caused Columbia
to enter a contract \yith them in 1929,

which was called the Purchase .'Wir-

rant Agreement and under - which,

HKQ- gives up . -Mainstreet,

Kan&s :.City. . . torhori-ow
.

(Thiirs.

)

with .
probability that film co.V wiU

reopen the Orpheum there ' in the

fall. There has been an argument
ovier the Mainstreet lease, with RKO
said to have, laid low on the retit for

several months.
There have been futile intermitr

tent efforts durirtg the past several

weeks, to iron out the Mainstreet
situation.

The Orpheum is , controlled di

rectly by BKO. Mainstreet is owned
by a local ;grpup.

. , ^ . ^, . , , , .. , .she alleged, the Cohns and Braiidt

. 2L".^.'1^u-L f-Ll?l'"°A.*'fu??^^."!.'?.. !

were given 20,000 shares of stock at
'

fi.xed' prices in violation of the terms
of the incorporation.

ccnducl h.nvc come away thoroughly
di: sali.'.-flcd and largely empty-hand-
c:'. Mcsl the majority have received
is advice to read the law and let

tl!c ir consciences be theii: guides.
When, where, why and how the

pic'.ures may 'be haled into cburt
remain? a conundrum. Some spccu-
lailon is that the talking may be
merely for effect,^ and that! if pic-

tures reform and play- ball political-

ly everything will be forgotten. That
tlant is not borne out. by . Arnold's
rem;jrl;s or a chance slip by a D. J.

Fubordinnte, who asked a ne\y.spaper
quiz^or if he was inquiring about
•the .^Istement' concerning indict-

ment of films.

Baylies Court Order

T« Tie Up Aliailic

Properly m N. y. State

.
George McLeod Baynes^. who, han-:

died the distribution- in United States

and, Canada of the Atlantic Film Pro-
ductions' British made, picture.

'Thunder' in the' City,' yesterday
(Tues) obtained an order of attach-

ment from , N. Y. Supreme Court
Justice Philip J. McCpok which ties

up any property the Londpn concern
may have in the State. McLeod oh-
tained,the attachment in connection
with his suit to recover $30;000 as his
commission from Atlantic, basing that

amooint on. the $300,000 take on 'the

picture in. this country and Canada
Plaintiff claims Atlantic breached

an agreement made \vith him in 1936.

Miss Davis charged these shares
should have remained in the treasr
ury of the corporation. Later, in

I 1934. she says the two Cohns made
restitution of $124,000 for this stock,

I but doubts this was the amount due !

the corporation.

Foir this reason she . wanted the
Court to direct Columbia to submit
•its books and records for' inspection
so that a later suit , could be insti-

tuted against the offlcialSf should her
claims be subslantialed. She also
wished to find cut if Brandt al.so

made restitution io -the coi pOration :

and for how ,much.
|

NO MORE EATS AT U

ON COMPANY TIME

ibrosby'* Giveaway

Hollywood, July 19.

Bing Crosjoy has a new ver-

sion of th* 'whiitlc while you
wPrk' idea. His plan is to croon

while his horses work at the.

Del Mar race track, opening

end of month,
Cro6ner has promised his cus-

tomers a daily . double feature,

with a program of his own
yodels over the loud speaker

systcni' in addition to the gal-

loping hayburners.
New' theriie song for the race

track, tp be warbled by .the

proprietor in- person, is 'Where

theTuff Meets il)e Surf," writ-;

ten by Jimmy: Manaco and

Johnny Burke. Ditty will be

plugged on three NBC pvp-

gram. hy Crosby, Pat O'Brien

and Oliver Hardy.

METRO LINING

UP NEW FACES

Metro' is lining up, a lot of new
faces for screen-testing the middle

of August. Po.ssibilities, uncovered

at strawhats will be included. Pre-

liminary , tests already ha've been

made 'c>n Mary Small,' radio singer,

and Ardis Gaines, who attracted at-

tention irt 'On the Rocks,' legiter.

Completed tests on Stewart Rey-
burh, :

ballroom: dancing-skater ,who

appeared for two years at the Madi-

son Square Garden and in the 19,36

Olympic games, and .John Laird,

professional rnodel, have been

shipped, to the Coast lor approval.

MG GRABS 'ICE FOLLIES'

FOR 'EXCESS BAGGAGF

les

1

The five: newsreel companies: last-

week had the peculiar experience of
covering an arouhd-the-wbrid flight

'

that occurred so swiltly that, the,
take-pit and complelibn. 'bl the jaunt
were handled in one week's budget
of releases.. Record smashing, air-

pliine trip of Howard Hughes, rhil-

lionaii-e film producer arid aviator,

which took only, three days, 19 hours
and 14 minutes,' was crowded into
the two issues distributed last week.
Takeoff Sunday (10) went irito the
first of weeic iss'ue .and his landing
early Thursday (14) afternoon was
placed in the mid-week, issue.

Newsreel . editors calculated as
early as Wednesday (13) noon that
Hughes would complete his trip
soriietime the next afternoon- and
left footage room in their Wednes-
day issties so that 100 to 200 feet of
Hughes' landing might be added. .

Fact that Hughes ; docked at the
Floyd Bennett airport' before 3 p.m;
Thursday enabled the reels to have
their clips in Broadway theatres be-
fore 9 o'clock tKat night.' Rapidity
of Hughes flight «an be abpreciated
wheii it is realized that' Paramourit,
shots of his landing.in Paris Monday'
(tl ) actually did not reach N. Y.,via
steamship, until Monday (18) alter

the trip had been completed arid

termination of flight pictures shown
. to the nation.

One newsreel company . attempted
to hurry arrangements lor coverage
of Hughes' . landing at Moscow with

N. Y, 'representatives of a RVissian

film concern; .
But belore the ' deal

vvas set, word .was flashed that the

American plane had arrived in Mos-
cow and was preparing to hop off

.

Hollywood, July 19.

Universal studio went on a time-
clock ba.sis yesterday (Mon), with all

employes on the mechanical payrpll
ordered to eat breakfast and park
their cars before punching the card.
Time out for meals must be rigidly

accounted lor, by order' of David S.

Garbcr.

Hollywood, July 19,

'Ice Follies' gpes into the Harry
Rapf production Of 'Excess Baggage'
at Metro, starting in mid-September,
through deal closed by Metro arid

J. C, ' Stein,' 'of . Music Corp. of

America.
Troupe,, including Bess Ehrhardt,

gets $85,04)0 for seven weeks before

the cameras. Skaters are due here
Sept, 12, at close of their curient
run in Atlantic City.

[ again for Omsk, Siberia..

'Mons. Beaqcaire' Being

Set for Tyrone Power

. Hollywood, July lis.

"Monsieur Beaucaire,' on the shelf

since Rudplplv- Valenlirio played it.

is being brushed up as a starrer lor.

Tyrone Power at 20th-Fox.-

Booth Tarkirigtpn tale was handed
over to Nunnally , Johnson for re-

juveiiation.

Valentino-Skort Revival
A RudPlph Valentino short, 'The

Man Who Came Back,' which is be-
ing released by Astor following the
revival of 'Sheik' and 'Son of the
Sheik,' has been booked for the en-
tire Saenger circuit in the south;
covering Louisiana, Mississippi and
Alabama.
Astor is distributing , the short

through its 30 franchise officios. .

'IIcH's Aneels* Shortare
Indianapolis, July .19.

Successful completion of . Howard
Hughes'' flight has caused a shortage
here of prints of 'Hell's Angels,V«c- :

cording to George Settos, operator of
the Ohio theaitre, second-run house,
and other theatres, throughout th»
state. Settos reports six prints: in

Chicago are on a waiting list; with,
none available here until later.

He plans to give It a week's run
instead of the usual two-day policy,

plugging the Hughej production of

the air epic.

Bob Carradine Set As

'Dirty Little Coward'

In 'Jesse James' Film

In remarking , on Interest ih. film

maltt-r.s. Arnold matter-of-factly
|

Attorneys for Columbia, In asking

commerited that everybody inter- :
f^"' d'smiS-sal of the aclipn, entered

e--'led hns been aware of the wide- j the principal ob.iection to the" i.ssvi-

f oread investigation for ttionlhs and ;
alice of a writ of mandamus on the

Thompson Produces Next

Xrosby, 'Follow the Sun'

claim; that the s(.-,tutc of limitations
had expired. .

Clofine Sails
M. D. Clofine, ilor of Hearst

Metrolone newsreel, sailed last week
.to look over the Eurdpe.-in situation,
with a vieW to expanding the com-
pany's distribution setup IheVe.. Will
visit offices: in- England,' Franbe,
Italy. Austrini Germany and Czecho-
slovakia. Also expects to rtncvK' re-
leasing contracts.

Will be gone about a rrionlh.

Hollywood, July 19.

Bob Carradine gets the iinenvied
rple of Bob Ford, 'the dirty little

coward who shot Mr. Howard and
laid Jes.se .Tames in his grave,' in

20thiFox' forthcoming production,
'Je.s,se James.'
Dpuglas Fowley plays Will Wright,

the u;s. marshal on the trail of the

j
James boys, ind J. Edward Birom-
berg is set as a Pinkerton detective.

I
Arleen Whalen will play opposite

;
Tyrone Power in the 'Technicolor

I pi'oduction due before the cameras
Aug. l.-i. Henry King will. direct and
Henry Fonda will play Frank James.

ob.served that something will hap-
i

pen some time. Meanwhile, with .

Cummings . at his desk only' ocra- I
~.—• ^—

Fionally in the past few months, 't' _^_,_ , _
j.' believed unlikely the sugge.sled

i USC LaVS .Claim TO
bill of complaint will be filed until i 1>;,n*C J * 1 * *•

cool weother. Would have to be j

r lC OCHpi inSUUCllOn
p] tiaccd by secret evidence-Unkinj;. 1 Hollywood, July id.

nnyhnw. 1 Dr.- Rufus B. von Kleinsrriid, Uni-

Bertrand's . Position vorsity of Soulhtrn Ciiliforni;i prty/.y.

An aggressive crasader for and refute.s Dartmouth's tliiiin to Ij" tlx;

cf.ftirmc-d believer in stringent Fed-., first college to ttacl) ;<;i:iiori<; v. riliiit;.

« li l Avalch over motibh pictures will
i ; U.SlC, ha.s. br-cn .tcachinj; it for 11 .In-l

pliiy a key part in the scheduled Vyears. the prcxy iic-cl;ii<i(l, v! il'i .Mir-h 7<,:<-

New nrrl inquiry into industry and ; profe.ssot.« },» l)i.iif\ii' l-;,ii-o;.rit-- ; Hi;,r<

l:i:.;ii(T.? monopolips. Hs.'s ;'• I i Ei nst Lubit.M-h j,ij(l Milt(;n >-;il.'

E< li-.-nd, former NRA economist, Dartmouth i(iti<<;iic« rl it! f,:(;t./r»- r.,..r.'

u 111) ^.uihored lengthy history of trie
i
writing covn.'t )i'<t l;;ll. ),(

Hollywood, July 19.

Harbn Thompson produces the
next Binj! (.'ro.'hy :!'tarrtr. 'Follow
the .Sun.' now Immfik ."^riplfrd by Don
Harlman imd.Kf^n Kiiiilund at Piira-
mounl.
Thorop'-of, i- r.I'o f/rcparing an |in-

titlcd <i,- t;,inr.',[ (it-'imr. I(;ifl

aiirj A\.,ii, T; ,-,..'(,(.''. M.-i oorl ap-
pC-a; itli(-r

,

Eva Novak's Patrol
Hollywood, July 10.

I

Eva Novak, star of silent piclurips,

j

took the .second step along the come-
j

back trail when she signed for a
I
featured .role in. Hvrry Sherman?

I 'Silver Trail Piilrol,' sUirring Willijun
Boyd.
i Mtr fii-Kl comeback aitc-mpl v.i<< in
'Muric Antoiiieltc.':

'Drums,' 'Heart' Set

For N. Y. Music Hall
Current at the M\isic Hall, N.Y.,

with its 'Algiers,' which called lor

;m, upped .advertising campaign.
United Artists has closed deals with
W. C. Van Schmus for., two addi-

tional pictures, both pn 'the 1938-39

releasing schedule.
They are 'Drums,' an Alexander

Korda production, and 'There Goes
My HcarV first Hal Roach picture

for.-lIA release. They will go into

the Hall late in September or early

October. ^ :

BEKCIII.EY TO EAT
\',',vyi.i,<j(i. July If/.

v,ii.:,\' -t.-y,, i!,rnii:',

i.i t!-.'
'

; I f, ;',ci|, 'Mow to
'

IJ'.ti J!< I, (->.;< -/
1; f,;f fjji/ ]ir)>

|, ,'"<. ]',<.,. 1- S(/i-/ifJ Voijf

':-.< !/, f,|.x1 V.'<-V.

QUINTS' FOOTAGE UP
Hollywood, .Inly in

Fool.'i^'c on the Diohrie (luinls in-
CI '•;..sc.s with cyc-iy pii tui r, .

' ive of
;i Ki((fl.' cMiij-ciifiy in prodiic'.ion ni
20lli f'ox. will show 2,.'if)H. It-pt.

Ki;;vt (iiro,
.'Count ] y Docio'i .'sliowtd

Will i':c\, ; second, 'Reunion,' 600.

, WAYNE AS LONE EANGER
! Hollywood, Jiil.y 19.

John Wayne I gels top role in He-

;
public:s 'The; Lone Ranger .

Return.s.'

; 10 be produced by Armarid Schaefer
j>'t.'?rting next week..

I

Film will be feature length.
: though slu io has already made
jJ.Vchapter. cliffhanger around
I
characler. Title is designed to cupi-

' ializc on- Lo'ne Ranger's radio f< P""
' larily.
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r Committee Working On

Nationwide Serenade of Public

Campaign plan ol the Industry lot

It, national 'Attend the Movies'

drive will be fully set forth and

ready for action when the joint con)-

jniltce ot distributor and theatre ex-

ecutives under chairmanship of

George J. Schaefer, meets at his of-

fice, at United Artists, tomorrow

(21 > Understood the campaign will

run at around $200,000 to $250,000.

- This plan contemplates, among

other items, a question and answer

method or contest which it is hoped

will have an educational twist, be-

sides nation-wide display advertis-

ing in newspapers throughout the

country.,
,

An advertismg agency which

specializes in sUch campaigns is now
worlcing bn. the idea.

So far Paul Gulick, former XJni-

versal advertising man, has been

mentioned as a possible supervisor

for the industry of the campaien. No
apoointmerit made.

There, was, . a meeting of the

Schaefer committee at the Hays

office 'yesterday (Tues.). Following

this session invitations to indie the-

atre heads around the country were
wired id join drive. Meantime, in

Hollywood, studio exploitation pub-
'

licity and trailer men met with the-

• atre circuit executives to work out

the" preliminary details and ideas on

the campaign.
Tliey plan to- make a short which

/will ballyhoo the event. Likelihood

that Frank Whitheck, Metro studio

exploitation chieftain, will be in:

charge.

Slogan for campaign will be
elected next week at a meeting held

. by producers themselves following

arrival on Coast of Will Hays bn
Saturday (23) from New York.

This- will , be the first all-industry

national campaign in about 12 years,

although various circuits have held

Fall Festivals, Grsater Picture weeks,

and. the like at different, intervals;

Hint that some such campaign was
In view was made by Will Hays, head
of the Motion Picture Producers and
Distributors association, in his , an-
nual report list spring.

Hay^. followed up on his general

itatemeiit that something .should be
. done to increase the nation's picture

theatre audience by urging that all

advertising be stepped up as a means
of promoting business activity in his

talk before the Associated Motibh
Picture Advertisers meeting, Thurs-
day (14).

Initial meeting ot the committee
of- general sales managers at-

tracted George Schaefer, of United
Artists,- chairman; Neil Aghew.
Paramount; Herman -Wobber, 20th-
Fox: Grad Sears, Warner Bros., and

As Per Usual

Hollywood, July 19.

Warners is first to - kick in

with a- story to grab exploita-

tion from Howard Hughes'
•world flight. Script of 'Women
in the. Wind' has been changed
to make it a flight by five

women. Kay Francis -will head
cast.^ , .

.John Farrow directs.

ISIfliSMllO

PHUGE

Mrs. Fox Offers

$500,000 to Settte

$93S,000 Claims

Philadelphia, "July 19.

Mrs. Eva Fox, wife of William Fox,

yesterday (Monday) offered, a $500*-

000 settlemient to the creditors of the

defimct All-Contiiient Cbrporation.

The offer, filed with Bankruptcy

Referee Allen B. En icolt, Jr., was

designed to end the recapture of

assets suit against the corporation.

Mrs; Fox and her daughters, Mrs.

Mona - Tauszig and Mrs. Belle

Schwartz, made the . offer. Hiram
Sleelmiah, trustee of the Fox estate,

and his counsel, -Williani Elmer
Brown, Jr., recommended ^hat it be

accepted. Referiee : Endicott . set a

hearing for August 15 in Atlantic

City after all creditors are notified.

Mrs; Fox is president of the All-

Continent Corporation, which Fox
created in 1930 as an irrevocable

trust for his family, putting into it

an estimated $6,900,000 in securities.

Since May 29, 1936, when Fox went
into bankruptcy for a reported $9,-

535,000, the corporation, has been

sued for the recapture of assets. Suit

is pending in U. S. district court.:

"
. , .

I

Reader Interest in Pictures

!

W a r r a n t s Even Break
With Sporis ! News, Pub-
lishersTold—Round Table
Confab First Step to En-|

list Greater Newspaper
j

Sympathy

HEADWAY SEEN

NLRB Mulls Producer Blasts

On SWG Designation as Studio

Bargainmg Agency for Writers

UNIONS NIX

CUT IN SCALE

Except for a few scattered in-

stances, the unions are not granting

the cuts to theatres over the sum-

Los Angeles, July 19.

Concerted drive to awake Los
Angeles daily newspapers to a real-

ization that they are overlooking
reader and increased circulation by
their: lukewarm policy towards pic-
tures, has been launched by first run
managers here, with hope expressed
that headway will be made.
Exhibitor chiefs were finally suc-

cessful in getting a full turnout of!

newspaper publishers for a round-
table confab, .'called primarily with
the hope of prying open the pub-
lishers' eyes to a situation, that has
become intolerable to the theatre in-

terests. Main beef is that the news-

1

papers, by their liberal, outlay of

free hews space to sports and other
commercial opposition events, were
literally underwriting .these attrac-

tions and creating problems for the-,

atres which have not ' hitherto
existed.

Theatre men .came out flat-footed

with a demand that the local dailies

give the
.
drama-picture news an

equal break with sport, news, con-
tending that there is considerably
more reader interest in theatre
amusements, atid much more interest

could be created, with attendant
boost in circulation,' it more atten-
tion were given to publicizing this

form of entertainment.

Radio as OpposUlan
It was pointed out to the news-

papers that radio, against which
most of the local; dailies have de-
clared a ban, is considerably more
opposition to theatres than it is to
the newspapers. Yet no theatres
have been forced to suspend because
of, radio, and if newspaper circula-
tion has fallen off it Was not due to

i
radio alone. On the other hand,

' publishers were urged to bring their
I newspapers up to date, by printing
' more news of the amusement world

I

eeneraliy, rather than confining their
coiliimns, as at present, to brief press

1
agent comments on curi"ent or com-

'. ihg attractions.
I Time-worn argument advanced
,
was that film theatres.' especially,
spend vast sums annually to pub-

Vincent Price Signs

12 Pictures Deal at I)

Hollywood, July 19.

Uniycr.<ial sighed Vincent Price,

lately with Helen Hayes in 'Victoria-

Regina,' to a 12-picture deal ranging
over five years.

. Actor wiU be allowed .<!i.>(; rnonthS

every year for stage en.^a^ements.

William - Scully, Universal, comr
; which were requested prior to licize their offerings in the dailies

prise the committee. Committee ot 1 ,,,iv i in view at the nresent state ' whereas baseball and other sport -
Ihe scene:

....ui:'.:a-.. — *'^"J' ^ view vl i k
I « ;— ^\ Sifiiatin

SAG Strike Order

In Chi, but Only

One Operating

Halt on all film production in the

Ciiicago area has been ordered- by
the Screen , Actors Guild. Action

was taken last week by the Guild's

eastern rep, Mr.^. Florence Marston,
when the studios refused to sign

the organization's production con-

tract. Pic production in Chi is al-

most entirely cdnimercial footfige.

Only studio immediately .a!Iected

by the edict is the Burton Holmes
Laboratories, Inc.,.\yhere '100 Years
of Baseball' is ready to go before

the: cameras, Studio stated on Mon-
day (18) that it would sign a con-

tract -soon, however. Other local

outfits are inactive until fall. Al-

though all the studit)s are reported

to have agreed verbally to sign the

contract when 'the others doj' each
had declined 'to be first.' SAG,
therefore, issued its strike order.

Despite the SAG's negligible-mem-
bership in the Chicago .area, it will

be helped in enforcing its no-pro-

duction ruling by its affiliation

(through the: A.ssociated Actors and
Artistes of America) with Actors
Equity Assn. and the American
Federation of Radio Artists, with
whom it has working agreements.

Figured that nearly all the qualiiled

fllnti players in the Chicago territory

are^ members of either Equity or

AFRA, or both. Latter, two organ-
izations are coojjerating. with SAG
and have ordered their members not

to work in any Chicago picture pro-

ductions. Leo Curley, an Equity
member, has been appointed SAG
deputy and is handling the strike on

advertising-publicity men includes business and condition,';. The cuts
Howard Dietz, of Metro, chairman:

, ^^^^ desired for July and August, a
Charles McCarthy, 20th-Fox, and

j^ reduction having been asked in
Robert Gillham, Paramount, Com-

^^^^^ ^ but,' presumably wi'ih a
mittee of theatre men consists of Y. j,-,)^ , lake even 5% if the
Frank Freeman, Paramount; Spyros ^^^j^ j,.^

events contribute only a minimum

Skouras. National Theatres; Joseph
Bernhard, Warner Bros.: C. C' The unions took the position that

Moskowitz, Loews, and J. J. OCon
nor, RKO,

Metro Pays $20,000

For Holm's New Play

I the drop in business is seasonal, any

i way. but iffondiliblis are such that
^ ^^^.j

circuits ov individual operators had.

to effect savings in the face of low-

i

ered grouses there should be other

ways to. effect it over the summer.

Sources point out also that this year

closings than ever

Situation in the Detroit territory

to furthering newspaper support. ! in the air for the moment. Larger

i
Same applies to boss racing, with -"itudios there, including Jam Handy
pages devoted daily to handicaps, I Wilding,. Caravel and Ca.stle

- entries, results and comment, with
]

already .signed Guild agreements

I

local tracks orily kicking in with a ,
and W.f. others have verbally

' small amount of paid advertising. agreed to do so. SAG has not

I

Theatre men are morally certain, |i.'!sued a de!lnite deadline for sign-

: and definitely convinced, there is'ing. bill expects to have all the

a.-! much, if not mpre, reader 1 studios Ihore lined up within a

i.ntere.-it in what is happening in the couple of week.«. Stop-production
motion picture world as there. is in order -will be i.ssupd at that time
-the daily doings of the professional

I
a?aii-ist any studio.': holding out. As

ba.seball clubs, the highly-profitable ' in Chicaso, production in Detroit is,

race tracks. Wrestling, boxing, ice ! almost entirely devoted to corn-

roller derbies, golf
|
mcrcial feature-lengths and ' shorts.

Also similarly to C'hicago, SAG has

Hollywood, July 19.

Dr. Towne Nylander, regional

director of the National Labor Re-
lations Board, has forwarded his in-

termediate report to the board in

Washington, showing that the

Screen. Writers Guild has b;;en

designated as the bargaining rep/e-

r.entative for screen writers. Objec-

tions of producers to the inteiv

mediate report were also forwarded

to board. Unless la'tler orders a

hearing (•onduotcd hero o.n these

objections, p,Ticial oerliUcation of the

SWG as bar.riaiiiing representative

is e.xpccted to be received some ,

time this week.
Producers then will be. advised of

the selection of the Guild and
directed to open negotiations. Should
they refuse, studio executives, will

be cited in federal court after the

NLRB has conducted a hearing to

establish the fact that the prodticers

actually declined to negotiate with
.he Guild.

. Screen Playwrights, Inc., has, ap-

pointed a comrriittee to recommend
whether its fight on. recognition of

the SWG should be dropped or ' an
appeal taken to federal court after,

the board certifies the Guild as bar-

.gaining representative: Members of

this committee, are James K. Mc-
Guinness, Grovcr Jones, Casey
Robinson. They will report to the

executive board of SP next week.

. Bargaining Code

Misanlime,. executive bpard of.

SWG has approved a bargaining

'

code, to' be submitted to the pro-
ducers. This pact, was dratted by a
committee headed by Ralph. Block.

A special mass meeting of Screen
Directors Guild has been called for

Monday (25) to vote on proposed
changes in the by-laws of the or-

ganization. Members also Will out-

line future policies of the Guild and
recommend action to expedite cam-
paign to secure producer recognition'

of the SDG.
W. S. Van riyke, vice president of

the Guild, is chairman of the com-,

mltlee which for weeks has been
pre'paring data for presentation at'

this meeting. Other members of the

committee are Phil Rosen, Herbert
Biberman, Howard Hawks and Row--
land V. Lee.

Two Juniors iteslcn

Robert Ro.ss, vice president of the

Junior Screen Directors Guild, an
Fred Fleck, have resigned as mem-
bers of the Juhior Board ot Direc-

tors. Ross said his physician rec-

ommended he give up the extra

duties, while Fleck said his work
prevented regular attendance at

meetings of the board.

At the saine time, it was <in-,

nounced that the junior board has '

have
j
adopted a resolution providing lor

expulsion of a board, member who
(Continued on page 21;

Metro has purchased John Cecil
Holm's unproduced play, 'Four Cents
a Word.' First effort since authoVs
Thr^e. Men on a Horse,' play deals
W'ith a pulp, writer. Producer,' was
to have been Cheryl Crawford for
legit, but plans were dropped during
rehearsals.

Deal, calling for around $20,000.
^vis handled by Jean Dalryniple of
the Leah Salisbury otflce, in N. Y.

there are .nore ciosintj.s u'""
^ ^.g^nivals

before, this in itself throwing hun-
: ,^^1^.^,^^^',;^^^ other; kindred sports

and stage hands.

:

out of work. ' Usinr Outside Mediums
Local first-run.f recently consum-

dreds of operators

parlicula.rly the former,

Both the operator and stage hand
i m^gd 'a deal" with the A' sho^ v/ithin the next few days with

locals in New York turned down •
' i

,
.,

almost no membership there.

Mrs. Marston expects to fly to Chi-

°
i the;propbsal for a 10% reduction

j" ,,„,atjon 400,000 copies, by which
salary flatly. If granted it would;,,.....,...;,. _J..,f.

have meant around $20,000 in .sav

ings to N. Y. theatres during Jul.v

ping New.s, with a throw-awaV cir- 1
f'^ expectation of signing an agree

- . . - ,

-
. .. . , lfAl.«n.. r^xtfit .CU.

and August.

1 they -were a.ssured free reader space
' commensurate with Ihcir advertising

i

lineage. Most of the de luxers have
r taken to the air lanes to advertise
•their attraetioh.s andmore and more

mcnl with the Holmes outfit. She
expects to be gone only a couple of

days. She i.s latei' scheduled to leave

for the (.'oa.<t to spend the remainder
of the scimnier in the Guild's office

there.

^ . 1 -11/' t:«.1_ D.,...^ Ihey have been going in for outside
Crosby Wins Title Kow e.pioHaiio,,

Hollywood. July 19.
j

Feeling is that ncwspaper.-i are a

Bing Cro.^by won his battle with logical mcdiuni for dij:;o:;!!;i;i!.;on of

r,^iiny,v.ii= T,ii„ 14 , Paramount over tille of his picture. I molion picture and dram;itic new.'!, 1

Eliisa Landi wilSurc^f C^uo
^ 'Sing Vou Sinners.' which will be

^

and that if the dailies loo.en i,P a .

S^^te University Oct 24 I
released soon under that name.

)
bii and make a sphjr^e. over enter-:

American AsSn.
'

ot' Univer>ity ' Studio execs wanted lo call, it 'Tlie
_

iainn;ent new*, a.v ihev-d.-) with .•.'i.d.-l

ELISSA lANDl LECTURER

WJnwn IS sponsor. Unh-ily Becbcs.' 1
(C'.i:ili!i!.'!;l on' piijo 19)

Eastern Cuuiiril

Advisory council of the Screen
Acl'jr.s Guild, castor!! division, in-

cludes Stephen Kent, John Myland.
Joseph iVlclncrney, Ethel B. Ciu'tis,

Bert Wilcox, Florence Auor, F.dw.irri

i,av.':rcneo, Philip N. Ohcr and ,lohn

JS'cilaii. Tlicy wore clocl'cd Ivifn a

slate of 19 nominees. Ballot was
tabulated last week.
Group will serve one year. No

meetings of the council have been
skcddcd.

SAG, A.skii Chi Probe
Chicago, July 19;

Investigation has been ordered by
the Screen Actors Guild into the
coming commercial tie-up flicker be-
ing made by the Daily Times and the
Stale-Lake theatre. Likely that the

SAG will insist that all performers
in the picture be certified membsri
ot the actors union and be paid a-

.minimum wage.
Mrs, Florel'tc Mar^lrtn nf the SAG

was in town on' a qctHM'sil - ranipaifiii

to obtajn rcro^jnMion "f tin: union
among all p-oducci-s of ronimcrciat

and advrirNinj; picuirc-; in Chicaiin.

SAG h.^S' H^rOv'.'*' oUlniiiofl- . S'.'cll

rpco,:!nilion , fi-oin Wilding, J'tni
'

Handy, f'.n ;'.fc, .nnd Caravel,

Ml--. M;n-.ti)ii i.i iDW'negoti.iliiK*

Willi lilt; other -tiidin.< for thi» -iin-

jiloylii'.; if •mly SAG ni'jiubers.



VARIETY PICTURE GROSSES Weilneeilaj, July 20,

larie Antoinette Paced at $15,200;

Stepin Fetchit-Tropic' O.K. $18,000,

%BiB'-'SiKhiys^^

Lof Angeles, J«ly 19.

Best take in sight is the joint 2SG
that Loew's State and Graiimah's
Chinese will annex with "Love Finds
Andy Haidy^ iinci Viellow Jacket,"

both Metro films, sharing top IjiU-

ing, but which ordinarily might each
tte relegated to second, bracket posir

lion. Stepin Fctchit is headlining the

Paramount slageshbw. arid is helping
that house to okc returns. . ;

'My Bill' considerable of a disap-
pointment at the two :Warner day-
dater.s. "Marie Antoinette.' road-
showing al the Carthay Circle, is not

smashing any leeords, :but consider-,

Ing .sea.son of yciir, returns are quite

satisfactory.

Estimates for this Werk
Carlhay Circle (Fox) 0,518; .S.'i-B3-

1.10-1.65)—'Marie Antoinette' tM-G)
(2d week). Gpenin ' again.st every
possi.ble oppofititjn of ternperalure,
beach lure, vacations and general
summer las!^iliide, opus is holding to

firm pqce; initial wcel: brought okay
$15,200.

Chinese fGrauman-F-WC) (2,624;
30-40-55-75)—'Yellow Jack' (M-G)
and 'Love Finds Andy Hardy'. (.M-G)
dual. Showing belter than average
strength. $12,000.. Last week- 'Always
Goodbye' (20th ) and 'Fast C6mpany'

.

(M-G) OS expected, $10,500.

D«wnt«wn (WB)< 1,800; 30-40-55-
65)—:'My Bill' (WB> and 'Men Are
Such Fools' (WB) dual. Have to be
satisfied with slim $6,800.. Last:week
'White Banners' (WB) and 'Torchy
Blane in Pananu;' (WB) (2d, week),
smart $7,600.

Four Star (W-WC-UA) (900; 40-55)—'Algiers' (UA I. Got away to big
$1,500 on $2.20 preem and first stanza
will come under wire with big.$6,S0().

House dork last week.
HaUy'weod (WB) (2.7.S6; 30-40-55-

65)—'My Bill* (WB) and 'Men Are
Such Tools' (WB) dual. .Not so good,
$6,700. Last week 'White Banners'
(WB) and Torchy Blane' (WB) (2d
week) very fine $7,00''.

Orpheum (Bdwy^ (2,280: 25-30-35-
40)—'M.vstcry House' (WB) arid
'Rascals' (20lh) dual and vaudeville.
Trade about normal' for what looks
like okay $6,000. Last week secohdr
run picts.

ranUces (Pan) (2,812; 30-40-55)—
'Snow White' (RKO) (3d week) (2d
run). Holds .for at least portion of
a fourth week on basis oC fair
$5,000 for current stanza. Se(:ond
week topped $8,000, plenty good.
Paramount (Par) (3,595; 30r40-5S)—'Tropic Holiday' (Par) and stage-

show. Have to give Stepin FetchiL
heading stare unit, credit for part of
okay $18,000. Last week 'Prison
Farm' (Par) with Sally Rand the
stage magnet, eased off for fair
$1,5.000.

RKO (2.R72; 30-40-55) — 'Snow
WhUe' (RKO) (3d week) (2d run).
Continues to top its day-dater /Pan-
tages) on gross, and third week looks
like another healthy $8,800. Second
week ended just' over $12,.500, excel-
lent.

State (Loew-Fox) (2,414: 30-40-55-
75)—'Yellow Jack' (M-G) and 'Love
Finds Andy. Hardy' (M-G) dual.
Okay at $14,000. ..La.sl week. 'Always
Goodbye' (20th) and "Fast Company'
(M-G) hit. fair $11,000.
Untied ArUsIs (F-WC-UA) (2.100:

30-40-55)—'Always Goodbye' (20th)
and 'Fa.'t Company' (M-(S) dunl. Hit-
ting average soecd on moveover for
probable S2.n00. Last week 'Tov
Wife' (M-G) and 'Passport Husband'
(20th). S;2.100.

WILsbire iF-WO (2.296: 30-40-55-
65)—'Alway.s Goodbye'. (20th) and
'Fast Company'. (M-G) dual. Not
much intere."?!. so S4.000 the answer.
Last week Toy Wife' (M-G) and
"Paspoort Hii'band' (20lh) squc(»/.od

out fair $4,000;
'

week). Femine trade helping to nice

$6,000. Last w«ek, big $10,500.

Denver (Fox), (2,525; 25-35-50)--

'White Bainers' (WB). Fair $7;50p

and moved to 'Aladdin. . I>ast week,

•Rage of Paris' (U), average $8,500.

Orpheum (RKO> (2,600; 25-35-40)

—'Shopworn Angel' (M-G) and
'Crime-Ring' (RKO). Strong $9,000.

La<tt week, 'Viva Villa', (M-G) ^nd
'David Coppcrfleld' (M-G) (both re-

issiies).fair $6,500 in five days. .

Paramount (Fox) (2,200; 25-40)—
'Devil's Party' (U) and 'Wives Under
Suspicion' (O). " Good $3,500. ;

Last
week. 'Accidents Will Happien' (WB)
and -QoW Diggers in Paris' (WB),
same.
BUll« (Fox) (878: 25-40)—.'Always

Goodbye' (20th ), after a week at

the Aladdin, and 'When G-Men Step
In' (Col). E.<cellent $2,500. Last
week, 'Crime School' (WB), after; a

week' at the Paramount, and 'Air

Devils' (U), around average $1,800.-

First Runs on Broadway

Week ef .July 21
(Sut>ject (6 Chnnpe)

. Capilet .
— 'Loye Finds Andy

.

Hardy'. (MG).
(RcuieiucU in VABirrv, J»t|/ 13)

Criterion— 'Marriage Forbid-

den' (GN) (2d wk).
;

(RevicweU in Current .VAnmv)
Globe — 'City iStreets' (Col).

Music Hall — 'Aleiers' (UA)
(2d wk).

jParain«Bnl — 'Professor Be-
ware' (Par) (2d wk).
Rialt*— 'Sky Giant' (RKO)

(19). . ,
•

(Revleioed in Current Vabiit»)

. R«xy — 'Little Miss Broad-
way' (20th) (22).
' (Rcvietiied in Variety, JuIV 13)

Strand— 'Amazing Dr. Clit-

terhouse' (WB) (20).
(Revietiied in Varrtv, June 22)

:
-

.
Wieek of July 28

Capitol — 'Love Finds Andy
Hardy' (MG) (2d wk).
. Globe — 'Modern Times' (Re-
issue) (.UA),
Music Hall — 'Mother Carey's

Chickens' (RKO).
Paramount — 'The Texans'

(Par) (27).

. Rlalttf
—'Crime Over London'

(GB) (26).

Roxy — 'Little Miss Broad-
way' (20th) (2d wk).

Sirand — 'Amazing Dr. Clit-

terhouse' (WB) (2d wk).

^worn' $(,000, l^r $3JO, Mpk;

'Banners $6m 'Wild Night' $1,200
-f (

'ANGEL' $9,000, DENVER;

'BANNERS' WAVE, $7,500

Denver. July 19.

flainy weather the la.sl few days is

figured re.sponsible for a boost in biz
at the local .stands. 'Shopworn
Angel' is a suipri.se, with gro.ises
building .--'teadily. 'Birth of a Baby'
is holding up in its second- week at
the Denham.

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1.400; 25-40)—

'Rage of Paris'- (U). after a week at
the Denver. Nice $4,000 and moves
to'RIalto. Last week; 'Alwiivs Good-
bye' (20lh) okay $4,500 and moved
to Rlalto. ' i

Broadway (Fox) (1.100; 25-40)—
j

'Viva Villa' (M-G) and 'David Gop-
perfieM' (M-GO (holh rei.s.siie."!) after .'•

a week at the Orbheum. Poor $1,000.

Last week. 'Having Wonderful Time'
(RKO) atifl 'Woman Against Woman'
(M-G) aflcr week at Orphcjum, aver-
age $2,500.
ncnham (Coi^rill) (1.750: 25-35-

40)—-Biith cvf ;, J3;.b\' Unrtjc) (.2d

Washington, July 19:

Two vaude . spots are getting the
play this week; with n.s.g. repeats at.

two ace straight pic spots driving 'em
into the big houses, regardless of

what's there. Capitol is leading, with
Johnny Perkins revue substantially
helping 'Always Goodbye,' and Earle
is nice second with 'Tropic Holiday,',

Estimalen for This Week
Capital (Loew) (3,424; 25-35-40-66)

—'Always Goodbye' (20th) and John-
ny Perkins revue on stage. Looks
like satsifying $18,500.' Last week,
'You and Me' (Par). $12:000.
Colombia (Loew) (1,583; 25-40)—

'The Sheik' (Par) (reissue). Prob-
ably averiage' $3,500. Last- week
'Man's Castle" (Col) (reissue) ade-
quate $3,200.

.

Earle (WB) (2,244; 25-35-40-66 )—
Tropic. Holiday' (Par) aiid vaude.
Pic doing all -the pulling, and should
see oke $15,000. Last week 'Men
Are Such Fools' (WB), sickly $11,000.

Keith's (RKQ) (1,830; 35-55 )—
'Haying Wonderful Time' (RKOi) (2d
week); May get by with fair $6,000.

Last ureek same pic took big $12..'>00.

. Met (WB) (1,853; 25-40)—'When
Were Yoii Born' (WB). Fair $3,200.
Last week'. 'Reformatory' (Col)
dropped to weak $2,800.
PaUce (Loew) (2,363; 35-55)—

'iShbpwor;! Angel' (M-G ) <2d week ).

Away below repeat average with
$6,.500. Last week same pic took
light $12,000. ,

'BABY' $6,000, SEATTLE;

'JEFF'-'YOU M' $5,300

Seattle. July .19.

Heat wave is boonvirig beaches but
bofiing box offices. Then, too, prod-
uct is none too forte to combat
weather.
'Port of Seven Sea.s' gets moveover

to B. M., with 'White Banners' ditto
to M. B. 'Shopworn Angel' holds a
second week at Paramount.

EnUmatcs for This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamrick-Evergreen

)

(850: 32-37-42)—'Seven Seas' (M-G)
and :Men Such Fools' (WB) dual (2d
run). Indicate satisfactory $2,500.
Last week 'Monte Cristo' (UA) and
'Cover Waterfront' (UA) dual Ire-
issues), mild $1,900.
C» I i se u m (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(1,950: 21-32)—'Marco Polo' (UA)
and 'Thrill of Lifetime' (Par) dual.
HeadiKl for .slow $1,100. Last week
'Golden West' (M^G) and 'Motos
Gamble' (20th) dual, hefty $2,900.

Colonial (Sterling) (800; lO-^D-
'Midnight Intruder' (U) and 'Caryl
of- Mountains' (Irid). split with 'Red
River Valley' (Rep) and 'Lc)ve on
Budget' (20th) dual. F.xpect mild
$1,500. La.st week. 'Life Begins'
(Par )' and 'Hollywood Stadium Mys-
tery' (Rep) dual, split with 'Sudden
Bill Dprn' (U) and 'Girl in Street'
(GB). . plus Louis-Schmeling fight,
helped some (or gooci $2,000.

Fifth Avenue (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(2..'i06: 32-37:42)—'Hage. of Paris' (U)
and 'Woman vs. Woman" (M-G) dual.
Anlicipale slow $5,100. Lrist week.
.'Seven Seas': (M-G) and 'Men Arc
Sucn Fools' (WB) dual; healthy
$7;.300.

Liberty (J-vH) ' 1.800: 21-32-42)^
'Birth, of a Baby' dnd) .'tinKle bill,
bdlslcrcd.w llh shnrls. Anlicipale liig
$(>.50(l and will hold. Last week, 'Son
of Sheik' (Ind) and 'When G-Mcn
Step In' i^ColJdual, nol so hot, $3.-
H(l(). _

.

•Sliisic Box ( .vciKrccn)

(800; 32-37-42)—'White Banners'
(WB) and 'Moto Takes Chance'
(20th ) extended run from Orpheurn
Expect .sour $l,50i0 for six days.: Liast
week, 'Tropic -Holiday' (Par) and
'Saint In N. Y." (RKO) dual, six days,
fair $2,000. .

.

O r p h e D Di ' (Harhrick-Evergreen)
(2,600; 32-37-42 )i-'Lord Jeff' (M-G)
and 'You and Me' (F'ar) dual. Paced
at $5,300,, nice Last week, 'White
Banners! (WB) .and 'Moto Takes
Chance' (20th) dual, $4,500. fair.

Palomar (Sterling) (1.350; 10-27-
37)^fRomancc of Liniberlost': (Mono)
and vaude. Likely fair $3,500. l,ast
week, 'Gangs of N. Y.' (Rep) and
'Little Miss Rbughrieck' (Col) dual
pliis vaude, $4,500, good.

Paramount (Hamrick - Evergreen)
(3,049; 32-37-42)—'Shopworn Angel'
(M-G) and 'Fast Company (M-G)
(2d week). Dropping oft fast to $2,

200. for five' days. Last week, same
films, big $7,000.-

R<io8evelt (Sterling) (800; 21-32)—
'Joy of Living' (RKO) and 'Stolen
Heaven' (Par) dual,. Expect slow.
$1,600: Last week, 'College Swing'
(Par) and 'Always a Woman' (Col)
dual, mild $1,900.

FolUn (Shea-Hyde) (1,750; 25-40)

—'Always Ciopdbye' (20th). Headed
for best gross in months, about $6,-

500. . House had intended to close in

a few days until 'Letter of Int|-oduc-

tion' <U) came in, but 'Goodbye' ap-
pears a safe bet for three weeks at

least Last week; 'Rage of Paris'

<U) (2d week) pretty ordinary, at

$3,700 after $4,900 opener. -

PenB (Loew's-UA) (3.300; 25-35-
50)—'Having Wonderful Tinrt'
(RKO). Paced for around $9,000.

n.s.g. Last week, 'Shopworn Angel'
(M-G), around $10,000,
SUnlcy (WB) (3,600; 25-40-60)—.

'Cowboy from Brooklyn' (WB) and
Bowes unit Shooting for $19,000,

best in blue moon. Last week, 'My
Bill' (WB) and Sammy Kayels orch
disappointing at' $14,500. .

Warner (WB) (I,900; 25-40)—'Hold
That Kiss' (M-G) and 'Saint in N Y.' „ _
(RKO).. Biz up corisidisrably and in of Dr. Hallet'

$15,000,000 GRAB BAG

PROMISED GEORGIA

•Atlanta; July 19. :

Merchants—and that iricliides ex-

hibs—throughout the more than 50

counties rhaking Up South Georgia

tobacco belt' are all set to grab off

their share of $15,000,000, slated to

be put into circulation within four
weeks following start of tobacco
sales July 78.

The 1938 crop is e>cpc(:ted .lo c;n'al

in amount arid quality last year's
crop, which brought in $15,01)9 j)(;0.

It is estimated that 90,00() acr^s have
been planted'to the weed—well above
the state's 83,000-acre allotment.

Carney s and tent shows are hesd-
ing south and theatre owners- will

share in the harvest. Film house
operators in the larger towns often
keep their shows open long after the,

ordinary closing times to accommo-
date the growers, who br.jnj Ihei"
crops to the market .-ente.s in the

j

wee Sina" hours of the m'>rnin ; and

j
pass away iheir time wit-;lii:i!{ a
fillum (ill the sales open.

'G'BYE' GAY $6,500, Prrr;

'COWBOY'.VAUDE$19,000

Pittsburgh. July ;19.

A few smiles returning to the
downtown sector for a change. Biz
generally showing a brisk spurt arid

the flr.'^l-place Natiorial League Pi-
rates cai,i- take .lonie of the credit.

Kept the citizens in town over the
week-end and brought in a flock of
the hinterland.^, with' theatres getting
a chunk of Ihc extra dough around.

K^timates for This Week
Alyin (Harris) (1,1)50: 25-35-50)—

'Farewell lo Aims' (Par) (reissue)
iind 'Motox Gamble' . (2(ILh ).. lial
being y.Tiikcd after si.v days, with
I'll Give Ji Million' (20th) opening-
tomorrow (Wcdnc-idiiy ) day ahead
(if schedule. In abbreviated .session.
'Anns' \v(in"(: >>ei. moi-f than $4,000, In
'l-io d<i;;h(.iisc-. Liist week, seeinid of
lim!

, let: c2(i;h >, just fair at S4.700.

eight days looks like pretty clo.se

to $5,000, all right Last week. 'Da-
vid Copperfleld'. (M-G) (reissue) and
'T6r<:hy Blane in Panama' (WB)
pulled after six days to. miserable
$2,800.

DARRIEUX 12G.

'SEAS' $2^100,

ONCY

Minneapolis, Julv ]<).

.
Among all the loop flrst-ruri» <,nw

one, 'White Barpners,' at the Stat* is

making a strong boxofftce showing.
Therefore, the blues still are very
much in order.
'Shopworn Angel' has had some

nice things said about it bv critics
and cust()mers, but its pulling power
leaves the Orpheum something (o de-
sire, 'My Bill,' Century ofrerins, is
falling by the wayside.
Swedish celebration, in connection

with the Visit here of Crown Prinee
Giistaf AdoU, brought many visitors
from - all over the nbrthwe.M,' but
failed, to help the showhouses. Try.
ing to. capitalise on the event; the
sUre-sieater World' is offering a
Swedish fllni, 'Karl Fredrik Rcgcrar.'

Estimates fer This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 15-25)—

i
'One Wild Night' (20th) arid Crime

""-"-•^ (U), dual fir.st runs.
.split with 'Lady in, Morgue' (U) and
'Heart of Arizona' also dual first runs.
Fair $1,200 indicated. Last wtt-k
'Mi.s.<! Thoroughbred' (WB) and
'Hunted Men' (Par), dual first run.-:,

split with "Blind Alibi'; (RKO) and
•When Were You Born?* (WB), ilso
dual first riiris, fair $1,400,
Centory (Par-Singer) (1.600; 25-35-

40)—'My Bill' (WB):. May reach
$3,200, : which is some belter than
house has. been doing recently, but
still bad enough; Last week 'Wives

i Under Suspicion' (U) bad $2,800.

,
Orpheum (Par-Singer) (2.800; 25-

: 35-40) — 'Shopworn, Angel' (M-G ).

[This one well liked and should finish

I
to fair $6,000; Last week 'Having a

• Wonderful Time' (RKO) good $7.Mi«.
i SUtc (Par-Singer) (2.300; 25-35-4(1)

; -r-White Banners' (WB). Should
.crack-fair $6,800. Last week 'Tropic
.Holiday' (Par) reached mild $6,V(lU

-

^foT- eight days..
I Time (Berger) (290; 15-25)— King,
i. Kong' (RKO) (reissue) (2d wcth ),

Cincinnati, July 19-

Pic takes for iriajor stands, at fair

level "considering^ open-air opposish
J fJo"',5^ore"than light"$6OT inprospe'ct

plus extra competish from baseball- I Fir.st week good $000.

mad natives who are fiocking txi L V,'H*.?'L"v ^S?''l^^'?"?L**u "^V"^^^^^^
Crosley Field and hugging radio se:ts |b«l' (WB), FirsMiei(fhborhood show-

to see arid hear Reds in pursuit of i
"UB-. Nice $3,000 indicated. .Last

,

National League pennant :
I week 'Cocoanut Grove' (Par) lipht

'Rage of Paris,' the b. o. pride and i
$2,000, ^ ^

^

-

Joy currently, is racking up an okay J*"" ^Stef.es) (350: 2.5-35.40-55)

siunmer take for the Albee. Nextin'— Karl Fredrik^ Regerar' (Swedish ),

line; is 'Shopworn Angel.' Set in smartly to. capitalize on local

EsUnuUta for This Week J
Swedish celebration. En roiile to

Albee (RKO) (3,300; 35-42)—^Rage
f.?""! ?2'*100^^^ Last week .'Liltle

of Paris' (U). Good $12:000; Last Women' (RKO) (reissue) bad Stt/O

week, 'Always Goodbye' (M-G), fair tor six days;

$10,000.
Capitol (RKO) (2.000; 35-42)—'Al-

ways (Joodbye' (M-^G ) (2d run): Poor
$3.()<)0.. Last week ditto on 'Lord Jefl'

(M-G) (2d run). .

Family (RKO) (1,000; 15-25)—'Pan-
amint's Bad Man' (20th), 'Reform-
atory'' (Col), 'Kid Comes Back.'
(WB),; singly. Fair $1,900. Same last

week with 'Mystery HoUse' (WB),
'Gun Law' (RKO), 'Torchy' Blane in
Panariia' (WB), separate.
Grand (RKO) (1,200; 25-40)—'Port

of Seven Seas' (M-G). Nice $2,800.
Last weeic,, ;Blind Mice' (20th) (3d
run)i poor $2,000. .

Keith's (Libson) (1,500; 35-42)—
'Man's Castle' (Cbl) (reissue). Swell
$4,500.: Lsist week, 'Port of Seven
Seas'. (M-G); nine days, great $8,500:
Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 35-42)—'Fast

Company' (M-G).. Fairly good $4.-
200. Last week, 'Having Wonderful
Times' (RKO) (2d run), fair $3,800.
Palace (RKO) (2.600; 35-42)—

'Shopworn Angel' (M-G ). eight davs.
Fair $9,000. Last, week, 'White Bu"n-
ners' (WB), six days, bad $5,500.

RiCrBERlGAN

O.K'$21.000,MT.

'MICr^,0(K), MONT'I^

•JEFF HEFTY $5,000

Montreal, July' 19.
Following one of the worst weeks

in seveirhl years, current programs
look lined up for impk-ovement; Just
one repeat on. Main street but 'Bar-
oness and Butler' was only staridout
last week. .'Three Blind Mice* will
lead parade.

Estimates for This Week

Detroit Jiil.v J9.

Film grosses are suffering from the
lerrif heat but no worse ojt than an-
ticipated this summer. In fact Iht re's
a'^general upturn in optimism htre-
ubouts, .and things ishould start biirii-

ming when auto plants .get down to

earnest on 1939 models around Lsibor -

Day.
'We're Going to Be Rich,' plus

Bunny Berigans band, gives Fox top

I

rung currently, but not astounding,
EsUmaics tor This Week

! Adams (Balaban) (L700; ,30-40)—
; 'Rage of Paris' (U ) (2d run ), plus
! 'Yourig Fugitives' (U), dual. Accepl-
I able $3,500 due; Last week.- 'Sinntrrs

in Paradise' (U) plus 'Lone Wolf in

,
Paris' (Col), fairish $3,30a
Fox (Indie) (5,000; 30-40-65)—

I

'We're Going to Be Rich' (20th) phis
Bunny Berigan's band. Headed for

! favorable $21.000. . Last week. 'Rage
• of Pari.s' (U) and Gene Krupa's band;

I

nice $23,000.
I Madison (United Detroit) i2.(KiC:

I 30-40-50)—'Crime School' (WB» plus

I

'Little Miss Thoroughbred' < WB).
dual. Paced for average $3,500. Lb.'^t

sei^iion, 'Happened One Night' 'M-t! >

I and 'Man's Ca.<itle' (Col) (2d wttk)
(both rel.<;sues), tepid $3,00(). iollcw-

Capitol (CT) (2.700; 50)--'Lord
Jeff' (M-G) and 'Flight. Into No-
where'. (Col). In general upturn,
outlook is for good $5,000. Last week
Tropic Holiday' (Par ) and 'Prison
Farm'. (Par) no belter than $."3,800

:
Princeys (GT) (2,.3O0: 50)—'Crime

School' (WB) and 'Men Are Such
Fools' (WB); Around average $4,000
Last week 'Son of the Sheik' (Col)
arid 'Little M'ijis Roughneck' (Col)
gros.sed fair $4,000; ;

Orpheum (Ind ):(l.lO0: 50)—'Baron-

'

e.'is and the Butler' (20th) and 'Rn<-
-

cals' (Col) (2d week). Look for
good $3,000 after very good $4,000

'*»'''» (Francs-Film)
(600; 50)—:Les Fille? de Rhone '

•

Dull days at Fi:ench houses arid v.ill
be ,<iatisfied with $1,500. Last week

'

'J 'A ccu.se' (2d week) poor $800. .
,

S(. Henls (Fiarice-Filmi (2.;«I0: 34)— Droit de Dr.nme'. and 'Trois jiaiis-

tinAt.by al $10,000 in view. bf/Towirtd
nut. Last week.

. 'White B;:nnfr!*
(WB) and 'Port of Seven f+i!s'

(M-G). around $12,000, prettv fcc'dil.

falms-Slale (United Detroit) <3.-
,

000: 30-40-.50)—'Port of Seven Sei.s'

(M-G) (2d run) plus 'Go Ch.-,-e

Vourscir (RKO), dual. Look.«- )>kc

fairish $5,000. Last .<;tanza. 'Sht'f Got
Everything' (RKO) and 'M.vMtry
HoU.se' (WB). garnered tepid S4.K(ti.

\yB Buys Arden Strip

Hollywood. July ,

)tr.

.
Screen rights to the Jane /./«>ni

cartoon strip, running in aboul ll'U

'..newspaper.<!, was bought latt wiik
i
by Warners from tfie £)«> Muiiii';

Kegister & ; Tribune Syridicnit.
' Strip, authored by Monlc Ban tit

l and Ru.ist'll- Ross, deals .nilh »>•

un Moulin.' May gross" niitUiiyiiV; of a pirl leporlfr. Fii.>l' if

$2.500,. Last week. 'Liberie" i,in\ I'lhii series goes into proriuciM..r; ).'1t

L Appel dc 1 Oucsl,' poor $2,200. this .-uiiiiner.
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Vacash Exodus Boffs Chi Grosses;

Marthai Raye $28,(i) on Holdover;

foDdery'miktM
Chicaeo, July 19,

Weather is against the iheatres thiS;

week. Weelcend saw the roads

mob'lwd with out'-goers; the beaches

and parks were jammed. Theatres

^ot the residue for the most part,

resulting! in real trade for the si)ots

ojily iii the evening hours.^

Twi) strong holdovers at the Chi-

caijo and Palace, with Martha Raye

on stage and screen in the former

house arid 'Wonderful Time' plus the

B«yale-Frolics cale unit on stage at

the latter, , , ,

'

. ^ •

.

B i£ K;, haying had a strong fort-

night with 'Son of the Sheik six

weeks ago, is trying again with an-

other Budoljph Valentino revival.

The Sheik.' However, the current

reissue isn't attracting the business

of the former flicker and looks like

a single-weeker in the tiny Garricic:

Estimaies for This Week .

Apdlo (B&K) (1.200: 35-55-05^—

'Fast Company* (M-G). Opened
Saturday (16) and not getting any-
where: soggy $3,000. Last week.
'White Banners' (WB) pleased the

femmes to a turie ot $4,800 lor its

h.o.date in the loop.
Chicago (B&K) <4,000; 35-55-75W

Tropic Holiday' (Par) and stage-

show (2d week). Martha Raye in

peu-ion accounting for the bulk ot

strong $28,000, after mighty $315,000

last week.
Carrlck (B&K) (900: 35-55-6.'))^-:

'Sheik' (Par) (reissue). Not the 1

power ot "Son of Sheik' revival and ;

will have to be satisfied with mere
$3,000. Last week 'Josette' (20th)

t2d run) niahaged fair $3,300.

Palace (RKO) (2,500: 35-55-G5-75) :—'Woiiderfur . Time' (RKO) add i

•Royale Frolics ReVue* unit on sla'.ic .

(2d week). • Bringing 'em in nicely.
!

particularly during the, evening,;
hours; good $16,000. in the otflng. Last

;

week excellent $20,800.
Koosevelt (B&K) (1,500: 35-55 -G.i - ,

75 )—X:owb6y' (WB). Opened on '

Saturday (IR), but only a fair entry,
heading . for $10,000. Last week
'Woman Against Woman' (M-G)]
faded quickly and wound up witlv

$7,000. .

!

Stale-Lake, fJones) (2,700: 25-1.5-
;

45-r)3)—'Hold That Kiss' (M-G). and
,

'Scandals 1938' unit on stage. House- I

byilt, stage.show with plenty of ex-
ploitation getting the trade, which i.i

pulling gro.ss up to sock $13,000. Last
'

week 'Gauss .of New York' tRcp)
louk good $11,100.

United Artists (B&K-UA) (1.700:

35-55-65-75)—"Port of Seven Seas'
;

(M-C) (2d week). Currently to

,
$7,.')00, okay, after turning in highly
satisfactory $13,700 last week.

mr $5,800, WP'LS;
'FOOLS'-KAYE $12,500

Indianapolis, July 19.

Testing his strength lor the lirst-

time this tar west, Sammy Kaye and
his orchestra are proving to be a

good box office magnet here this
week at .the yaudfilm Lyric in com-

; hination wi th the picture 'Men Are
Such Fools.' Radio network appear-
ances- from Cleveland a lew month.s
ago are credited with having dima
much to build Kaye's rep in thi.s S2c-
tor. and his gross at thie Lyric looks
excellent. Nothing much else in the
nr.st run spots. '

_
Ksllmalis for This Week

Apolu (Kalz-Dolle) (1,100: .25-.30-
«)- Birth of Baby' (Skirbnll ).

Brought hack after a lapse of a wis!;
}°!\? 'epeal run: pacing moderately
to^$2,u00. Last week's return dato: on
Blind Mice' (20th) and 'Moto Takes
a Chance' (20th) not so forte $2,100.

jn. '"i' (KalZTDolle) (2.300: 25-30-
^oij-Rage of Paris' (U) and 'Wivo.<
Under Suspicion' (tJ). Fair $5.o00,
Last

,
Week. 'Tropic Hoi iday ' ( Pa v >

and GaiiK.s- of New York* (Rep) dis-
apDointin.a $5,000.

i.ecw's (Loew's) (2.400: 2'5-30-4O>—
^;>rt ,)C Seven Seas' (M-G) and 'Fast

srinK^"/ 'M-G): iX)ing nicely at

<siv?- >ve2k. 'Shopworn An';i|-

l^ljii' -and 'To the Victor" (CB),
^•>?OO..onlv faiv.

•^T "'"i*.
'O'son) (2.000: 25-30-40)—

• Men Suth Fools' (WB) and Sanimv
^jye hand on stage: Excellent Sl2.-™ . l.a.st week. 'Alway.s Gnodbvo"
suihr.nid Eddy. Duchin orch only

'

,
' lattcr's own hnu<j

•2Uii-
splendid take of

>;.\iia shows everyday.

Key CHy Grosses

:K.«llmated Total Gross
This Week .......... $1.058jMM

(Based on 22 citiei, 141 thea-
tres, chie/lv ^Tst ruiM, includino
N,: Y.)

,

:
Total Gross Same Week
Last Year. ... . . . .$l,23g,7M

(Based on 22 citie», 148 t/ieatres)

BLOCKADE' BIG

$9,000 AND NO

.
Kansas City, July. 19.

,
Phil Harris and orch on stage; at

Tower far and away the week's
leader, dovibling figure at any other

house in town. Screen fare also well
accepted and aiding the cause.

Rumors , of houses closing, have
failed to materialize except in the
case of a smaller second run and aj
iiabC: Mainstreet gave closing notice
week ago. ,

'

Estimates for This Week
Mainstreet (RKO) (3^000: 10t25-40)

—When Were You Born' (WB) and
'Romance pf the Limberlost' (M'ono)
double.' Soui- $4,0.00 in sight. ' Last
week. 'My Bill'

.
(WB) and 'Blind

.Mibi' . (RKO) twin, only so-so
$0,000.

Midliind CLocw's) (3,573: 10-25-40)
—Blockade' (UA) and "Reformatory'
(Col) dual. Spanish war picture
opened here without a flurry as
compared to other mid-western
towns meeting opposition; looks like
better than ayeriige .$9,000. Last
week 'Shopworn Angel' (M-G) and.
To the Victor': (GB) twin, $16,000,

best fi?irre since gals took to the
beaches.
Newman (Paramount) (1.950: 10-

25-401 — "Cowboy from Brooklyn'
(WB) singled., Marks retui"n to

straight films: rarely average. $0,00().

Last week 'Prison Farm' (Col) ancl

Bowes' unit on stage, skidded off to

$7,001)

Tftwer (Fox) f2.200: 10-25-.')5-55)—

'Always Goodbye' (20th) and Phil
Harris and band on Stage. At in-

crc;i.scd prices headed for big $18,000.

and will top recent mark set by Al
Pearco. Last week "Wives Under
Suspicion'. (U) and stage bill headed
by Hairv Snvoy played only six

days 10 'make way for Thursday
opening of current bill; listless

$lj.00O. .

Uptown iFoxV (1.200; 10-25-40)—
"Throe Comrades' (M-G) single (2d
run ). Indicates average $3,000. Last
week "Three Blind Mice" (20th)

single (2d run), gratifying $4,000.

'Goodbve' $9,000, Prov.;

Darrieux Pert $11,000
Providence. July 19.

Though biz is o(T generally, local.

.iiancl.< are not coriiplaiiiing in view
; o{ the sca.<on. . Lack of drawing pic

i liirs is hurting Strand plenty. 'Shop-
wovn An^-el' shifted from Loew's
Slate to Cai'lt'on for second week.

• Esliinalcs (or This Week
Carlton (Fa.v-Loewi 1 1.400; 25-35-

.iO I— Shopxl.orn .Anuel" (M-G) and
^Hi?hway Paliol" iCoO. (2d rim).

Ma'vbe fair S;t.OO(). Lasl week 'Port

'()( Seven So;»s' (M-G) aiid 'Woman
A'lainsl Woniari" i.M-C;>. nk eh $3,500.

I.oc-.v's Stale Ct.^OO; 25-35-,50)—

,'R:i!;e of Paris" 'lH ;m(l "Young Fugi-
. live..;" lU). Piiliini nicely for $11,000.

iT/i<t week "Shopworn .'\n;;er (M-G)
Olid (Ii''l)w.-<y Pali oi: - iCol; canic

tlirouili wiCi nice Sll.OOO,

Majestic iF;iv> i2.."jni): S.'i-.IS-liO )—

•Ahvjy.s G.)orfl)vo", i2nih I .-inrl , 'Slate

M'.ilii.;' lU '. Patinv; (or. i-)k,iy $S).OHC).

i t,-wl w;'-l< "'r'nrof liiui Mien' .(201IV)
'

ani.1 "Oi;o Wil-l i20lli ' !^lil>PPd

. sli 'lillv .iMDri'.; onnu!;!) loi- $7,000.

Slraml iliirlin) i2."J00: S.V.-i.i-SO)—

•fi'v SH-.'i-'-'' i(">li iiifi 'f.aclilis in

i)i<i--.-:.j' Hi'iciina f'lr in:a?|cr

;'U Ollll 1,1 ^| v c.'k IliinlCfl Men'
1 I' ll- 1 III I "l.iiiibei lo.^;" I MDno) ii;).-;e-

• .liio.t 11 i:i..jOO.

FALSE IDEM

Chains, Alone, Not at Fault

oh Exploitation—Many
Picture House Evils Have
S tern m e d from Inde-

pehderit Operations^

Dbrsey (kch, 41G,

In the Money; 7 Seas' Bad

BINCO, GAMES, ETC.

By EPCS W. S.'iRGF.NT

. From letters commenting on re-

cent exploitation stories, it would

appear that many as.sume the stric-

tures against theatre circuits coii-

tained therein applied solely, to pror

ducer-owiied chaii'is, though there

was .nothing in the stories ito .sub-

stantiate this It is immaterial
whether a house 'chained by a

producer-owner or an . independet\t,

the chaiti system in all ca.ses has a

(leferreivt elTect. upon., initiative and
endeavor. And there is no single-

feature: 6f the exhibition, biisine.ss

which e,\erci.ses a more, hurtful ef-

fect on the general show busines.s

than the small, indepet\dentiy owheil
chain. MosV of the hollering is done,

by. the .small indie: operators who
fight what they believe to be the

oppre.ssion of the producer owned
circuits, and most ot the severe

handicaps have emanated fiom these

small operations. '

Doi(ble bills, giveaways, price-,

cutting and the various forms of

gambling garnes have -all derived
from the sinall circuit.s. "The most
baneful result is diie to sloppy' ope-
ration,; the. result of necessarily

small salaries and incompetent, help.

The most demonstrable result has
been' the direct tran.sfer of Biiig(i

from the theatres to the fra-

ternal, charitable organizations and
churches. Magistrate Sabatino, of

Brooklyn, recently .staled from the
bench that diM"ing his

,
year as Ex-

alted Riilcr of the Brooklyn Lodge
of Elks that organization had taken
in $1,000,000 on bingo games, the
profits of which , had been diverted
to the relief ot the needy. Much, if

not ailf, of that .sum would, in the
natural course of events, have grjne

to the thcatr(;s. And that, is just one
instance. .

Where hin»o Started

In one Brooklyn locality two In-

dependently operated circuits intro-

duced Bingo with a view to off-

setting the real or imagined handi-
cap of deferred release. For a time
the game helped the receipts, but
presently the societies moved in and
how, on nights when there is an out-
side bingo Kame—and there are
three or four on difl'crent' nights

—

the theatres play to' quarter hou.se.s

or less, while the neighbois crowd
into some stuffy hall or lodge room
to the. limit of il.s capacity.

The answer is very simple. Iiv the
theatre thfe Bingo .session nins from.
10-20 minute.-*. The .straight Bingo
game ofTcis two hours or more of

continuous gambling
, for the sanvs

adniission
.
prices. The gambling is

more nearly in line with the present
temper of the public, and the'

garnbiing gets pi'ccodence over the
pictures.

Five, years ago any Si)ci.!ly ap-
pi'Oached with the pri)|):>.siliiMi lo

conduct , a I.ollo ni'^hl woiild h.'ive

hooted the sii.ggesiiDri. It v/as not

Until, the thoalre.s look up and glain-
orizoti Binao that (he ijnblie (3ov<;l-

oped a taslu for the game, .and yet
Bingo is iiDthiiig itCm'"!. Ihan Loil:)

under . a new nain'^, jii.-il as I.)U) i.

merely a .desi''jiiali<>ii for Ilia ancient,

if h:)n'jrable ijatne of KciV). And
in praclicallv cvi ry inslaliv;; Iho lir.d

use of Biii.';>) w';i,< iil;i''t;! by the in lr<-

pciidunl cliain;. th.'
:
lar'^cr ch;i-n~

fOlli)Wiii!{ in onl.v wh.Mi il-, .ij-i!

Crime. ii JUiit''.*r nl' .s-jir-[).i' ijc\'-i!i tn.

Ma.-^a'-im; wi i!!,'i-s '.st^i^-ik wiij-i : -.-.'i'.

of the' $'2.')i)ll.()')') I ) 5:!.()l)!).():).) .>;i'.'nl

for lickrJM I rtli- Iri;;h S.v-'-;;)-.;al: •<..

yet ov.M-lo'ik . r'ai'i I
'• H- ;it l-:;i.-.|

5 1. 1)00.1)01) iV .>|>!rU. r-M' iM'iO wi;':k

- (C'inlirii.i.vl .in pi^e |0)

Broadway Grosses

Eiillmaled Totar Gross
This 'Week ! . ... ..... $.».J6,2«S

(Boised on 1.0 tlieatres)

Total Gros.s Sahie We^'k,
Last. Year , . $23T,7M
(Based on 13 theatres)

' 'Algiers,' at. the Music
;
HalJ, and

'Professor Beware,' with the Jimmy
Dprsey band, at the Paramolint, are

away out front iri the battle against

the heat and other adversities in New
York, 'These t\yo theatres are, in fact,

away over their recent average in

business, but the rest of - the town. is

vei-y weak generally.

The. (ihances ,are good for a $92,()(K)

week for, ^Algiers,'. which, got a fine
publicity and advertising campaign,
while the Par on the first week of
the .Harold Lloyd comedy and . the
Jimrhy Dorsey band/- ending last
night iTues.),. hit an excellent $41,000.
'Beware' and Dorsey go into a sec-
ond week -today (Wed.), while 'Al-
giers' holds for a second also' at the
Hall, starting tomorrow (Thuri.).
With the Fox .and Hall getting

most of the money this week, there's
little left for the others. 'I'll Give a
Million,' 'Port of Seven Seas,' and
'Cowboy from Brooklyn,' last men-
tioned out of the Strand last night
(Tiics.), are all weak. Best is 'Mil-
lion- at around $32,000 for the Roxy,

BOSTON

Boston, Jiily 19.

'Shopworn Angel' and 'Wonderful
Time,' both on double bills, won
holdovers this week, and new prod-

I
uct in town' is not .sensational'. All
adds up to relatively low takes for
the Hub.

Estimates for This Week
Fenway. (M«iP) (1,.332: 25-35-40-

55)—"Men Such Fool.s' (WB) dnd
'When Were You- Born' (WB), dual.
Fairly encouraging $5,000 pace. Last
week, 'White Banners' (V/B) and
'Rascals' l20th), okay $.5,700:

Keith Memorial (RKO) (2.907; 25-
35-40-55)—"Having Wonderful Time'
(RKO), and "Wives Under Suspicion'
(U). dual (2d week). Aiming at fair
$9..500. First stanza good $15,000.

Melrbpnlilari (MAP) (4,267; 25-35-
40.-551—'Cowboy from Brooklyn'

I (WB) and 'My Bill' (WB). double.
Tepid $13,000 indicated. I.,ast -week,
'Tropic Holiday- (Par) and 'Prison
F.nrm' (Par), dual, very soiJr $8,500.

rpheum (Loew) (2.900: 25->30-40-

55)r^'Shopwbrn Angol' .fM-G) and
'Man's Castle' (Col) (rci.ssue). dual
(2d week). Around $10,000. Opcn-
iii'.' week good SI5.000.

, Paramniint (MAP) (1.797: 25-35-
: 40-.55)—'Men Siieh Fools' (WB) and
i 'Wh(;n . Werp You Born" (V'/B ). dual.

I'
tifledium $7,000 nromised. Last week.

I
;White R.-iiineis' (WB). and 'Ra.scal.s*

. ('.Ol.h) (boll) 2d run I, double, fair

$7,.m
.S(">li-av (M&Pi 12 .ISA:' 25-35-40-50)

.

—"V/hitiv Baniu-r.-;" (WB) and "Ras-
. '•il-i' (20th). double (bt)lh ;!d r(m).

"tnirt .<5.5n0 orioe. f.'isl wci-k. "You
rind Me" (P;ir) ;'iid "Jo.iclto" i20lh).

: dn-l. ri.s.h. $.i,(H)0.
'

Sl-ile iLoew) (3.(i()0: 2.')-35.40-.55)

i

— 'Sho|)w(ii-n An'iel' (M-G) and
"M.-'h's C'l'^tlc' 'C'lli 'r"''s-iici. rlij^l

(^^l wp'-l;i. A-'iimd $K.U(lO. First
fniJii? iik^.y $1 1.00'):

ARBERJ HEADING EAST
Hollywood. .Inly 19. i

Kridi.: Arbcrl ret(n-iis (.i Broadway
:i^ >'|iMt ^.^ lit- niti.^lu'-.s lli.^ cut I eilt job

|

in Wai'n"i-s "iir jlhiM- Hal," o vi'ceks i

h.-M-v
.

Av.-:iiliii,' him i.-! -1 ri)lp in tlie

i:.»fl';;', s ami Mart tiui.sir.-al .C;('-):-::c

.\!)'>-itt i.s prii'lucin^ in the I'.ill.

which puMs the house thiough on its

suiiimer budget. "Port of Seven
Sea.s' doesn't look like it wiir get-
$10,000. very bad. at the Capitol,
v/hile "Cowboy fiom BrooUlyii" was
no more than this on it>- pitiful wtiek
at the Strand. Latter opens 'Amaz-
ing Dr. CJIitterhouse'; today (Wed;).
'Marriage ' Forbidden' is dbin?

fairly well at the Criterion, .where
the social ' disease pic i.-;/ gettin.i( a
campaign bordcriiig on the, sensa- .

tiOnal in an effort to p<it it across!;

The chances ar^. good to top $8,000,
not bad" when it is considered what
some other houses aire doing. Glolje
is on it.s final (3d week of 'We're
Going to Be Rich' and looks ?bout
$5,500, okay. The Rialto didn't do
Well with 'Prison Break,'' which
closed its rim yesteji-day (Tue.s.) at
$5,200, "Sky Giant' succeeding to the
screen.
Up and. down latcily, the sccon

'run State goes intp another very dis-
appointing week.' House broueht in

a.flrst-ruii this vyeek. 'Prison Farm.r
obtaining it from Paramnuiit, biit the
picture, together .with Will Qsborne
on the stage, started oiit poorly and
has not . improved,: with result the
week looks, no more . than about
$1,5:000. red.

'Marici Antoinette,' oh which an
exhibit at the^Astor, closed for some
timei is drawling flocks of free; cus-
tomer!!, i.s slatccl to start a $2' run at
the house Aiigust 10. Metro already
has the .sign up, with this and the
marqiiee in operation ax an advance
attention-grabbing stunt.
No date as yet set for reopening of

the Rivoli,. but'it; is expected, to re-
light as soon as the new product, is

ready. The Strand is planritng the
addition of stage shows aijaujii^ Auc
15, which will mean added competi-
tion against the Rivoli this fall.

Estimates lor This Week
Capitol (4,520:: 25-35-55-85-?l.25)—

'Port of Seven Seas' IMG). Off very
slowly and pirobably won't fliii.sh at-

$10,000, brutal. List week, 'Shop-
worn Angel' (MG), got around $17,-
000, not. so good.

. Criterion (1,662; 25-40-.55)--'Mai-
riage Forbidden' (GN ). This one, sold •

on a sensational basi.s, is doing fafr.

$8,000 or over. Last week, 'Ro.s-e of
Rio Grande' (Mono), got only $0,500.
Globe (1,274; 25-40-55)—'We're Go-

ing to Be Rich' f20th) (Sd-tlrtal .

week). Swell little mciney-maktr
for this house, getaway week look-
ing about $.5,500. Last week (2d),
Was $7,500, very good.

Palace (l,.700; 25-35-55)—'Throe
Blind Mice' (20th ) and 'Gbld Di;{«ci-s
in Paris' (WB), both 2d run. dualcd.
Pace suggests around .$7,.500. mildi
Last week, '.losette' CiOth) and 'Al-
ways Goodbye' (20th), both 2d lun,
was around $7,000.
Paramount (3,UG4: 25-35-55-85-99)—'Profe.s.sor Beware" (P.ir) and

Jimmy Dorsey band (2d weak).
Goes into holdover w.cek today after
finishing first seven days last night
(Tues.) to big $41,000. The .second
(final): week, of 'Ti^op'c Holiday'
(Par) and Xavier C'Ugat band, plus
Frances- Langfoid. «:!,000, mildish
but satisfactory profit.

Badlo City Mtislr. lUII (5.980; 40-
G0-«4-99-$l.C5)—"Algiers" (IfA) and
stage show. Best money-ijattfr this
big house ha.s had in several wnak.f.
indications pointim: t) excellent
$92,000, or bette)-. HolHs nvor. -r,ast

week. 'Having Wonderful Time*
(RKO), $78,000, better than antici-
pated.

Blalto (750; 25-40-55,'—'Sky Giant*
(RKO>, W;i.s\hr6ught in her" y.stei -.

diiy (Tue.s. ) aftei-; a week of 'Prison
Break' (U) at $5,200. niild. Behind
lh.it "F;)st Company" (MG) got $0:-
200. okav,
Roxv (5.8.3(1; 25-40-.55-75I— '("II Give

Million' (20fh) and sta"'t' show.
Hasn't got much, but :il $:!"2.fl00 will
get house through okay. Lasl wei-'t;
second of 'RitUP ot Pari.s" (U ), $'23,500,
not far from dan'ior.
Strand (2.767; 2.5-5.5-751-; '. in.i-/.in.,'

Dr. Clitf(!rhouse' (WBi op(in.< h.-iie;

today (VVcd.). 'Cowboy frmn li(-(M)l;-

Ivn' (WB) cl()SKd l;mt ni-jli( ('i'li.:,-;. ).

','Ctlihg nnlv Sl(),0.'!l) on Hi- wi--':.
ooni-.; In aticarl nl' i;r"l; -Mv Hill'"

(WH>. was slill v.x-il;,-i. ai'Muni)
$7..500.

Stale (3.450; .'!.'.:..'i:-.-7.'") i -•f'l-i^'M-

Farni' (Pari INI i-iiMi ai'il v.-iii<Jr

headed bv Will f).<l> ir-ij-v : .N.i a.-lion

h(?rp afjaii-i fi-ii> , Wi--I:. .-'.•:.,- '~ !v:'lii.-;

>;ltlK)ci- III tM|> a ili ;-tr)')'iiiiiiM-.; .;ir).()nO.
-

( -.St w;';;U. f-.-i.- t-i ?li;.()'K) was ob-
laiiK'd l.v 'Ymii .-Mill I'll'" il'ar) <Zii

riifii ar"l .-i <('-•• bill in-lM.'liiiT Vip-

.

•"/U.I V(-(-i-ill. 'Ilii-,'-! Siil'n-J nnd T.'.ri

Krii.-iiil, nnt ^•>i><S.
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FM. Visit. Roller Derby#1 '^KSS^ Indies Likewise to Blame

San Ernncjisct., July 19. !
iMono) under aveiage ror

Visit of President Roosevelt to San Si.auu
"

doneFrani'isco iirid lerrifiic biz beio_

by roller derby which is on. for a 20-

day run at mammoth Civic Audi-
torium are reflected in. the dis-

appointing returns at the b.o> this

week. During the evening of the

President's arrival plenty of the

natives and visitors look to. the liills

and to the waterfronts to gander .lhe

fleet which was in the bay for the

first presidential review in IS years.

Estimates for This Week
F«x. tF-WC) (5.000: .15-55-75)—

'Cowboy from Brooklyn' (WB), and
•Woman Against Woman' <M-G
Geared for fine- $16,000. Last week,
•Tropic Holiday' iPar) and 'Passport

Husband" ' t20th) nose-dived to

$10,500; ;

Golden Gate (RKO) '2,850: 35-55)
— Sky Giant' iRKO)-and vaudeville.

Getting siDme trade from the entire

Pacific fleet, which is lying in

anchor in the b.i,v; expect aroimd
$14,000. Last wisek (2d) 'Having
Wonderful time- (RKO) and vaude-
ville, did floppo $10,000.

Orpheam (F&M) (2.440; 35-55)—
'Birth of a Baby' (.Indie) and. short
subjects. Although $8,000 is pretty

good, it isn't, nearly as big as ex^.

peeled. Last \veek (2d) 'Rage of.

Paris' (U) and 'Yoiihg Fugitives' lU)
held up well at«6.400. .

Paramoant (F-WG) a,740: 35-55-

75)-^'Port of Seven Seas' (M-G) and
'We're Goiiig lo Be Rich' t20th).

E.'cpecting. a satisfactory $1.4,000. . Last
week, 'Shopworn Angel' (M-G) and
•Molo 'rake.<!, a; Chance' t20th) did
fairish $10,000.

St. Francis (F-WC> (1.470: 35-55-

75)— Shobworri Ahgel' (M-G) aind

•Moto Takes a Chance' (20th) (2d
nin>. Hopeful of slim $4,500. ~ Last
week. 'Lord Jeff' . (M-G) and 'Fast

Company' (M-G) netted excellent

$.-)..')0O.-

Vhited ArtlRi!) (Cohen) (l,200^35-
55r65)—'Cover the Waterfront' (UA)
and 'Count of Monte Cristo'dJA)
(both reissiies). Looks for. . good
$3,400 on the four days. 'Algiers'

(UA) set to opep tomorrow (Wednes-
day). Last week (4lh) 'Blockade'

(UA) did slim $4,000 on. the final 10

«i:-'.ys.

Warfleld (F-WC) (2.680: 35-55-75)—'Alwa.YS Ckiodbye' (20th)- and
'Prison Farrn* (Par) (2d week). Only
fair at $7,000. Last w^k ii.s.g.

$10,500.

'ShopwornVOkay |10^,
'iUie' Happy $7,000, Buff.

BiiiTalo, July 19: :

Bu.siness has braced noticeably
V.ere this week, both the Buffalo and
Lafayette swinging back into, stride.

Stronger cards also playing a part in

belter takings.

EsUmatCB for' This Week'
.

BafTalit (Shea) (3,500; 30-35-50)—
'SlioiJworh Angel' (M-G). Xooks
okay for fair $10,000. Last week.
Tropic Holiday' (Par), hit just oyer
$8,000.

Ceniory (Shea) (3,000; 25-35)—
•Men Are Such Fools' (WB) and
•Accidents Will Happen' (WB). Re-,
covering to summer level at around
$.5,000. Last week. 'Religiou.s Rack-'
eteer' (Royer Prod.). 'Ladies in Dis-
trfs* (Rep). • Touched new low;
$3,200.
Great Lakes (Shea) (3.000:30-50)—

'Cowboy from Brooklyn' (WB). Still

Heht and sumhiery at around $6,000.

Lajt week, "While Banners' (WB),
dillo.

Hipn (Shea) (2,100; 25-40)—Ta-st
C-impany' (M-G). anci 'Little Miss
Thoroughbred' (WB). .Back tn about
evcra.ce. $6,000. Last week. 'Port of
Sr.'veh Sea.s' (M-G). nnd 'Moto's Gam-
b'-' (20th). nice S6.800.

I^raycde (Ind.) (3.300: 25-35)—
*R-.;':e of Paris' (U). Probably be.st

Jn town comoa.ratively:. good $7,000.

T-'t week. 'Murder in Groenwich
Village' (Col). ;.nd 'Fliifht Into No-
v.here' (Col), fair $5,000.

Orpfteum. illamriok - Evergreen)
(2 000; 30-40)-—'Cowboy fi'om Bjrook-

lyn' (WB) and 'Retonnalory' (Col).

Good biz,' $5,000. Last week. 'While

Banners! (WB) and "Men Siich Fools'

(WB), fair.$*,000. . ... ,

Paramount (Hamrick-Evergreen)
(3,000; 30-40)—'Always Goodbye'
(20th) and 'Passport Husband' (20lh).

Good enough $4,500. Last week,
•Tropic Holiday* (par) and 'Acci-

dmts Will Haptjen' (WB). $4,700.

RIvoH (Indie) (1.200: 30-40 )TT-'Viva

Villa' (M-G) and 'Love on the Run'
(M-G) (reissues): Average $1^500.

Last week, 'Big Broadcast' (Par) and
'Barohess arid the Butler' (Fox) (re-

issues); $1,700. ,

tnlted Artists (Parker) (1.000; 30-

40)-^^Shopworn Arigel' (M-^G) and
'Lady in the Morgiie' (U) (2d week).
Nicfe $4,000.. First \yeek, $5,300. ;

Hits rville;

^lockade'-'G Man' $5,800;

.Louisville. July 19.'

Weothisr a little mot^e temperate
lately, but outdoor amusements and
summer opeva at Iroquois Amphir
theatre are working together to hold
down film grosses; Product a gria<Je

better than, past weeks will
.
help

somewhat. bu<. general pace is slow.
Weekend biz as a rule stacks up
okay, put balance of stanza shows a
decided fallinp, oft in b.o. traffic.

:

EsUmates for Tbls W«fk
Kentucky (Switbw) (900: '15-20)-^

'David Copderfteld' (M-G) (reissue)
and 'Go Chase Yourself (RKO)
(dual), split' with 'Goodbye Broad-'
way' (U) and 'Crime of Dr. Hallet'
(U)- (twin), should, hold up well at
$2,100. Last week, 'Trip to Paris'
(20th^ and 'Robin Hood' (WB), held
for full sevenTday stanza to fair

$1,700. .

Loew's State (3.000: 15':30-40) —
'Blockade' (UA) and 'G-Meh Step
In' (Col) (dual). Coa.sting to $5,800.
Last 'week, 'T6 the Victor' (GB) and
'Shopworn Angel' (M-G) (dUal);
light $4,800,
Marv Anderson (Libson) (1:000:

15-30-40) — 'Cowboy from Brooklyn'
^WB) sini?le. Probably dull $2.800:
Last week, ^White Banners' (WB),
tapered oft to fair $2,800.
Ohio (Settos) (flOO: 15^ — 'Varsity

Show' (WBi) dualed with 'Tombstone
Canyon' (World Wide) split with
•'Sophie Lang' (Par.) and 'In Per-
son* (RKO) (twin), indications iare

tor okay $1,200. . La.st week, 'High,
Wide and Handsome* (Par) and 'The
Bowery' (UA); dual, split with 'Hit
Parade* (Rep) and 'On Such a Night'
(Par) ,twin; oke $1,100. •

Rlallo (Fourth Ave.) (3:000: 15-30
40)—

-. 'Give a Million'- (20lh) and
March of . 'time. Probably around
okay $6,500. Last "week. 'Wonderful
Time' (RKO) and 'Crime Ring'
(RKO) (dual): fairish $6,200.
Strand (Fourth Ave. ) (1.400; 15-30-

40)^ 'Wonderful Time' (RKO) and
'Crime Ring* (R:KO), dual (2d :run).
Light $2,800. Last week. -'Goinc lo
Be Hich' (20lh) and .'Pas-sport HuS'
band* I20th) (twin), under par
$2,700.

'CowboyV Gallops $5,000,

'GV4IG, Portland, Ore.

Portland. Ore.. July 19.

S'lion;,' s'tiifT that put Parker's UA
BroHdway over, to sec^oiid and

tlv'-d weeks are 'Shopworn. Angel*
pod 'Port of Seven Sea.s.' "Always
Goodbye* i."? sbove par at the Para-
mount, and 'Cowboy from Brooklyn'
F'^'finz new bSz for the llanirick-
Evcrgreen Orpheuin.

Es(:mafefi for. this Werk
RroadwRy (Parker ) <2,000: 30-40)

.—'Seven Se.?s' (M-G) and "Mystery
Hnise' (WB) (3d week ). Niqe ..S4.-

OM. Sncoiifi v/tck good $5,200. after

initial $7,000. :

Moyfair rPnrker-EverBi'eeii ) (1-

61)0: 30-40 )-r'Mohie Cristo' (UA ) ;ind

•I Cover. Ihe Wpforfront' (UA) ire-

If ares). (liKi. Okay $2,000. La.it

v.r'k. "Romunrt Of the. Limberlosl'
<Monc ) r.nrl 'Tlic Marines Aie Here'

Lincolii, Jiily 19.

. eavy sell ;ng is on 'G old Diggers,'

but 'Josettie' is giving it a close race

here. Rest o'f the town is so-so, al-

though the subseciuenls show a tendr

ency to pick up a little ovcf the pre-

.yious si.x weeks of murderous b- o.

Estiraatcii for This Week
Klva (Noble) (440; ,10-15)—'Feud

Maker' (Rep) and 'Frameup' (Col),

split with 'Call of the Rockies' (Col)

and /Sky. Racket' (Indie). fir.st

week for the house, as a first run.

Looks fair, $700.
Liberty (Cooper) (1,200; 10-15)—

•Young Fugitives' (U) and' 'Danger
Patrol' (RKO), .split with 'Heart of

Arizona' (Par) and 'Mystery Hou.se'

(WB). Average $900. Last week,
'Under Strange Flags* (Cres) and
'Lady in the Morgue' (U), split with
'Border CJ-Man' (RKO) and 'Danger
oh the Air' (U). slight $700.

Lincoln (Cooper) (1,600: 10-20-25-

35)— Josette' (20th), plus 'Portia on
Trial' (Rep). Good $3,200. East
week, 'Dr. Rhythm' (Par) and "Wom-
en Are Like That' (WB), all right

$3,100.
Orpheom (Cooper) (1,350; 10-15-

20-25) — 'Little Miss Thorobred'
(WB) and 'Divorce of Lady X' «UA),
split with "Hunted Men' (Par), and
'Wives Under: Suspicion' (RKO).
Average $1,300. La.st week, 'Fare-

well to Ariiis' (Par) (reissue) and
'Scandal Street' (Par), fair $1,200.

Stnart (Cooper) (1,900: 10-25-40)—
'Gold Diggers' (WB); No sprint, but

io6& $3,500. Last week. Three Blind
Mice* (20th), average $3,100.

(Continued from page 9)

$I6MBALT0
Baltimore. July 19.:

Still, no gold in the hills of the
downtowh de lujcers. with ho biz to

write home about except at the com-
bo Hipp, where Izzy- Rappaport is'

cashing in on a local talent 'Stardust
Revucr tied -in with the News-Post
and smartly coupled to 'Having 'Won-
derful Time.'

Estittates lor This Week
Century (Loew's-UA) (3,000; 15-.

25-35-40-55)—'Seven Seas' (M-G):
Attracting good newsjpaper comment
but hot rriuch biz, with $7,000 the
possible count. ' Last week; 'Shop-
worn Angel* (M-G) had 'em: talking,

butnot buying inore- than $7,100.
Hippodrome (Rappaport). (2,205;

1 5-25-35-40-55-66)—"Having Wonder-
ful Time* (RKO) and local talent

"Stardust Reviie.* Bringing tremen-
dous $16,000 cin' the way and will

hold. Last Week, 'City Streets' (CJol )

plus p:a. of Three Stooges, didn't
catch. on at $8,400.

Keith's (Schanberger). (2,460; 15-
25-35-40-55)—'Women Are Like That'
(WB). Getting some mild daytime
trade to $4,500. Last .week. 'Rage of
Paris' (4th •week) held nicely at $3,-

900. after previous total of $15,800.
New (Mechanic) (1.558; 15^25-35-

55)—'I'll Give Million' (20th). Not
showing much at $3,500. Last week,,
windup of 10-day session of- 'Always
GoMlbye' (20th ) fairish $4,200.
Stanley (WB) (3,250: 15-25-35-40-

55)—"Tropic Holiday* (Par);' Stag-
gering along, to n.g. $4,000. Last, week,-
"Men Are Such Fools' (.WB) unexcit-
ing $5,100.

PhOly Bit Better but Still N5.G.;

%ipany'-Vye|l|5()llW$12,4i

Philadelphia. July 19.

Hot. sticky weather continues to
dog biz this week with only two of
the lirst?run houses even approach-
ing bi.b. par. Gene Autry, plus Mi:^-
ine Sullivan and Milt rilton'!;

band added to 'Fast Company" bring
the Earlels cash register back.
Othar house to turn in respectable

b.p. figures In these troublesome
times is the Slanlon with "Port of
Seven Sea.t.' The Boyd's 'My Bill'

(WB) is a 'di.sappoiiitmsnl.

|i:!itimalcs.for Tlils Week
Bovd (WB) i2,D50; 37-r)7.68-7':))—

•My Bill' j(.WB). Doing fairl.y well
ill the light at what's happening to
the other hoiisis around ", town:
$12,400. Last week, •Lord JCfl'

1 M-G », $1 1.900.

Earle (WBV (2;7.=;S: 20-:i7-42-57-f)S-
"ril—•Fast Company' (M-Gi with
Gene Au'ii'.y. Maxine .Sullivan, fililt

Brilton's band on slaijc, Doiiv;
handsome $19,500. La-vl vv?ek
"Wives Under Suspicion.' iP) piiis

Olsen and Johnson new low for the
yciu- at llic hou.:'?: S17,100.

Fox (WE) (2,423; :)7-.i7-GS-T:"i)-
'Oowb.y from Brooklyn' iWB).
Week SU.'^OO. La.<;t week. •JIaving a-
Wbnilcirul. Time' (RKO), brought
only SI 1:800.

K;irlton <WB) (1.0116: 37-42-,-)7-fiB)—'PCnrod 'and His Twin Brother

1 diF.asirous resulls; S3,000. La.st week,
•Sailing Aloiic" i.GiB). mera $2,600.

Krilh's (WB) (1.870; 37-42-07-68)—'Rage. oT Paris' (Ui (2d run!. Do-
ing fairly well with $3,900. Last
week 'While Banners' (WB) (2d
run ). healthy $4,100. ,

Slanfty (WB) (2.916: 37-57-63-'.T))—'Tropic Holiday" (Par). Sifk
.SIO.OOO. Last week 'Shopv.'orn An-
gel' i M-G). didn-t set any house
nlli-f; .$12,600.

Stanton (WB) (1.4.'j7; 26-42-57 )-^

'Saven Seas' iM-G); Heallhlcfel
'ousinesR f>r the w?ek Willi a nice
.S5,80(i. Lf'tt week. 'When Were V^)u
Born' (WB), fniri.sh S4.400.

HASKELL IN SHORTS
Hpllywood, July 19. ;

Ha.'kell, magician, gels lead ill fir<i|

of i:{ e;nccoUir .sliOrls to 6e pi-oduced

I

by Loui.s Ranlz at Grand Natibiir.l
siudici. /Miigic fantasy goes belore

I

csriievs."; July 2.5.

I Rrtntz -Mails production on 'Top.sy.'

,
fcatOve-lcn.'ilh film, tomorrow (Wed.)

Ballanct C'ominf;
•

Ch.iile. EKllance, P;ir;iiTinur,l's

nianaj.:ci; in Ir.dia, i.s due to arrive I'n

N. V. loViioriow i2l I.

_ _
He \v';i.l be' in the U. S; about s

iWBl. FiLvl-ain again . insT(ia'd of ''""I'll'- >iP<;''ili'i)i prii"! "t hi.« lime In
usual tci.iin(l-riinncr.s, with the Sai'ne horr.t oJiicc c.-irriili"..

In and week out in aU parts of the

cptintry. It isvery true that Bingo

and the Corn Game were coming in

strong in certain seclipns of the

country in outdoor re-sorts, but the

fact remains that It took the thea-

tres to.spread the Idea so widely and

so .^lulckly. And,, in every instance,

it was the small operator who. was
llr.'it to have' recourse to what was
a life-saver imtil the universal adup-.

tidn of the idea left the introducer

without the aclvantage 'of .monopoly,

lite situaition is not. unlike that fol-

lowing the introdilctidn of , sbuiVd:

The: first wired house.s packed' them
In;, but within a" year all of the

houses were again on an equal plane

and the-.net result was merely an

increased program cost. The hoiise

with Bingo does not profit, iit it

cannot afford to drop, the game un-

leiss the opposition does.

$50,«il«,««« a Year Opposlsh

But Bingo, in spite of the facf'it

diverts at least $.i0,000,O()O a .year to

non-theatrical operations, is not as

serious nor .will if be as lasting a^

the picayune operation of the small

chain, Which often ruins a nianaser

and which gives the patron a con-

tempt for his.: neighborhood; liouse-

with its cliewe-parlng econoniies

and browbeateij per.sonhel. This
does not . apply, to .ail .operations,

naturaliy. . There are small circuits

which are .alertly and compelenily-

managed, , where the general man-,

ager is a leader aijd not a. driver ;id

where the entire personnel is on i'i.<i

toes. 'There are such circuits, but

they are in a 'miiiority.. The picture

theatre. seeiiis to be.pe'cuiiarly a busi-

ness in which the bootlicking .ye.s-

mari attains the seat .of the, mighty
to the d.e.trimeiit of the sincere and
;the earnest.'

The dbg trainer knows that it is

necessary to make a show of force

to.impress his canine pupils wilh'

a

.sejise of .obedience. But ' he also

knows that if he lises the whip too

freely the result will be a pack

of broken • spirited ,curs, slinking

through their show- and leaving but

a, sorry 'memory with an audience.

The chain, operator has not flgured

this out. La(!king the mentalily to

Command, through will-power, he
wields the whip too fieely, wilh the

result that the theatre lacks smai t-

ness and pep. It has ho pleasant

personality. It does not radiate

friendliness.

'

' Take the; case of a non-key city

in the far southwest. It is not. nec-
essary to go that far afield, but
•it. happen.^;, that a friend of this

writer , stood- as long a -sfretch

a.s be .could endure, and wrote his

reactions. The\chaiix consisls of 10

or 12 hou.ses, . all. in or sufficiently

close to the town for the managers
to be brought in for a weekl.y conr

ference. Monolog would perliaps be
a better word, for the entire period
is taken up . by the managing di-^

rector, who huddles his employees
into the theatre which houses Ihe

business offices and gives them hell-'

atid-what-for .individually and col-

iectively.

One man'ager is abused because his

receipts were $40 less than the y.-cek

before, though he. .spent $12 on' ad-

vertising as against $8 the previous
.<iession. He knows that it would be
useless to pITcr the exijianation thai

ihe week before he. had one aooA
picture out of the 'four played on a

.<;plit week dual. The boss haa a pet

phrase: •We want rcsulL<;. not cx-.

cuses." Knowing the answer in ad-
vance, he sits silent under the livaric.

Ihoii.gh his ."foul may be in i-evolt.

He has taken the job because it i.^

the only thin,-? in sight, and he dare.'

not take a chance of losing it—which
(he boss knows as well as he does.

Each mr.h iij turn is raked ove;- ihc
coals and then there is a gencrs) i loi

act. read and the men are sent bad:
to their charges, not glowing with
rekindled ambition; not dcteimriipd
lo get results, but eaclv mi^eriibly

hoping that he can lioid in his tem-
per and cling to this lasl-resoi t job.

Felly EfflcienciC!!

Through tlie xyeek the direclor
may .make, a surpri.-;e visit ajid lincl

fKidt with everylliuig frtiin the
projection' t<» the amount of spiip

and toilet paper .supplied Ihe wa.>.|ir

l ooms. The doorniEti' is called down
bccau.<e th<:re is a speck of dirt, on
his collar, the cashier berated be-
cause she d()C!! not 'smile at the cu.=r

tc(iner.«, the ushers .ire acbiioiiished
lo use their flashli.-.-hl.s Iws -freely to
con.serve - the batteirlcK, aiid Ihe
pr<ije(;tioni.st is tii.ld to burn hi.'-- cmi-
bons shorter. After oue ol •thti't

vjsits the stafi is sluggish ahd sullen
for a couple of days, and -tlie pa.
trohs are quick to sense the- almos.
ph'ere. But like the resident man-
ager, the help would i)9t be there
if they could get other. 'jobs. It is

not,, of course,; possible, tor the
.shnail-seatcr to compete with the; de-
luxe houses in'the matter of wages,
but it Is possible to -keep up a cei--

tain esprit de corps that will create

the impression in the mind of the

patron that the. theatre iji a place ot

entertainment and not a hbu.'^e bt
gloom.^ Such a chain is a black ^ye'

to the entire show structure and not

merely to itself.

Juniping back acrpsf the contineiif,

there is a. chain- in Brooklyn where
conditions are better ^ if .still not

gbod: The assistant manager bf. a

iiquse oii ^ larger chain lelt. to take

over a ^manager's job for this cir-

cuit. He was welV grounded, and' he
was sincerely - friendly. He made;
contacts,, he promoted friendship!!.

In si.x months he had appreciably
,

improved the' attendance purely
through personality. .

'

Then his former bo.ss had a ro,\v

^with the major circuit aiid quit obr
taining' a job as circuit niiinager on
this second chain. One of, his fir.st

moves >vas to fire his former ei^n-,"

pipyee.' He haol; never. forgiven him ;

for qujltirig.; Another man was put'

in an(S the, first,' iiicuinl^ent sought
another job. Somehow he ;did not

Oonnecti His previous employer ;was

qiic.stioned ' and the. response was
always negative. . He- had to takf a

coitimerciul .poisitipn. Mcaiilii'ne • the

hoii!.-e in question has gone badl.v oft
,

in receipts, and it is not; nil due toi

the depression. "The new incumbent ,

is inaking ito effort to draw busincs.v

but he- is ia model ye.sser when the

big bos.s come$ arbiuvd. And that is

what the big boss wants. ,

A doz'(:h. . similar incidents , might
be cited. Get into.'the ill gi'ace.<: of

oiie 'Circuit head and it seems, lo be
usele.'s to ' seek employment \vith

any of: the others.

Try Everything

And always there is the rankling
Ihought that the producer chains
and the larger circuits are ' being
given ah. unfair advantage in the .

mailer pif releases. To. pfTsct thi

han(licap tlie operators try cveiy-
thing; plates, chiiiaware. dre.^ser .setj^

IPwels. Bingo, Screcnb, Tcn-G-Wib,
bank-nite, contests, ciitrutes. They,
try practically everything but .<:|'.cw,-

manship, at onc^ the flicupest and
most difficult expedient. .Not oii

theatre in a thbusand pf the lesser

chains tries to sell the . lioti.se as
agaiii.st tli£ releases, and yet soinie ,

theatres, spid ihstitutionally, liul(I

tlieir patrons through const.-inlly.

but' adroitly, harping on the gieater
ease; and .comfort in which a piclui e
may be' viewed at the neighborliooil

hou.«e-as against tlic trying trip end
greater expense of a downtown vi.vit

A cheerful house, a gen ial ' slafi'. good
pi'pjectipn and plenty of cxploitf:lion

can be made to pffset the handicap
Qfdelayed relea.se. BjI tl>ese things
are the last the chain operator sceins

lo think of.

If he thinks he Is being oppressed,
at least the chain operator is reaping
a rich reward of retaliation, for he
has. inflicted on the business mo.^t ot

ihe. evils froth which it suftcrs. nnd:
does not realize that he is the great-

est sufferer of all.

The biill whip may be u.seful in a
.staged production of 'Uncle Tom's
Cabin,' but Simon Legrce has no
real place in chain operaliun, j.i)d

he is far too prevalent.

Sten lOOG Starrer For

i CN Gets Court Okay

i Hollywood, July
- Fcfleral court approved Grand Na-

j
tional's plan to . produce a $10n.O()fl

;.pic(ure starring Anna Sten. Dral
! calls ;for actress to receive SSO.OOO,
film to be completed within 90 d.i.i'.s.

StudI will u.<;e a new .story iri-

rlc;!d of 'Love Me Again." on which
S66.3(i.') \vas spent before company
went into reorganization under "V-B;.

I ;
——

'—
First Tex Ritter Goiss

Hollywood, July IP.

I P:'odiiction slarted yo.-iitvdii.

]
i"vi<,ii.) on 'Starlight Over
fijsl of eight Tex Ritter w.cslt'.' ii.*;

'

tv pi'iiduccd by Ed'Finiisy Tor Vimh'-

zy. xn.

Finney bought ,th title song I i'<'in

H:ii.y Tobias and Roy iii!.;. .i'.iii.>i -'/id

' (lick'/riiig for- several nipic dMiier.
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iliation Board

In London for Exhib-Worker

London, July 12.

Labor issue between exhibs sind

theatre employees may shortly be

governedl oh national instead of local

basis. Proposal is under discussion

between Cinematograph Exhibitors

Assh. and labor unions for national

conciliStion board to work inuch on

lines of joint board already operat-

ing in Lbhdoni so that disputes in

any territory could be handled cen-

trally. In discussions so far are Na-

tional Assn. of Theatre and Kinema
Employees and Musicians' Union, but

it is likely Electrical Trades Union,

which is struggling against non-

recosnition by GEA, may come in as

well.

CZECHS CHECK CHECKED

ON IMPORTS FROM U, S.

' Washington,, July 19.-

Real loosening up has occurred in

Czechoslovakia, 'the U. S, Commerce
Department learned last weelt. Bars
are being let down to U. S. films.

Czech film advisory committee,
offshoot, of the Ministry of Com-
merce, allowed 14 American features
to ejvter in May, compared with four
the same month last year. Imports
from the U. S. during the first five

months of the year were 85, double
;the 1OT7 figure, and accounted for
.W.D^ of all pictur.es. bought abroad.
German imports- slumped in May

'^l.?^»f^'L! ^nd held their own in the five-month
remain to b* solved. Projectionists

capitulated in London, Manchester

and. other spots, but deadlock still

exisU at Hull, where local CE.A. rer

fuses to negotiate because policy of
j

parent . body is to recognize

;

NATKE only. In Manchester,, though

union threatens to start Tiew flglit

unless exhibs -operate under condi-

tions which stopped the former stop-

page..

One condition was absorption ot

strikers and no discrimination,, but

ETU contends members of NATKE
who filled gaps during strike, are

j

being retained and over 50 of its own
j

members .have hieen refused their
|

jobs. Threat is to picket theatres ;

concerned and to publish advertise-
J

nients accusing them of breaking

. faith. •

interval. Believed- U.- S. shipments
rose even more in June when im-
port fee;Ciit went into effect.

Shanghai, Hong Kong and
Canton Remain Hubs of

Activity They Draw
RelFugees-—-Americah Cir-

cuit Takes Over First-

Run Theatres, Suggesting
Normal Trend

Proposes to Close

Fdm Censor Loophde

BETTER THAN 1937

OF PROD. LULL

IN ENGLAND

'fiPAl' MST FEATURE

FOR NEW COLOR SYSTEM

London, July 12.

First .feature to be produced under
Dufaycolor tint system is likely to be
'Claiide' Duval,' story of. renovyned
French ' highwayman, which John

• Stafford has set to shoot this month.
Carl Brisson will star in hij .first

straight, role. .

Picture will probably rank , for

two quota tickets, and will be first

of six tihters Stafford is scheduled to

do;

London, July 12.

Board of Trade official figures of

rhotioh picture footage played last

year show that those; who cried of

a slump in .British production did

so without justification. ' Nearly 12,-

000,000,000 feet of domestic film were
i given playing time, Representing al-

most 28% of the whole. For feature

length product, local aggregate was
11,500.000.000 feet, slightly under
30% of the whole..
Under the la.'t year of former

quota law;;, minimum proportion of

Amazing the foreign, field today is

the manner in Which business has
held up in China despite! the Sino-
Japanese warfare, fl(^ds arid near
famine, according to re:ports received
in N. Y. "Business as usual' appears
fp be the slogan .wherever it's

physically possible for cinfemas. 'to

operate.

Actually, the film theatre business
is reported better than it was a year,

ago at Hong Kong and Canton. This
is . understandable because numerous
refugees from all sections of China
have flocked .to these two big cities.

Many of .hem. have come in with
coin loaded in their jeaiis.. While
temporarily cut

.
away- from home

ties arid normal business pursuits,
many refugees have the time and
niohey to attend. theatres.
The take at the boxpffice in Shang-

hai, which is occupied by the Japs,
is pnly dpwn slightly,- though several
theatres ha </e been destroyed by the
Carnage. Those in operation appar-
ently are enjoying virtually normal
biz.

Shanghai still remains the. center
pf film activity, with sub offices, at

CantPh and Hongkong. Shipment ot

prints often is dilTicult because of

interruption of traffic by bombings.
.
indicative of thie normal trend of

business in Shanghai is the report
that several of.the leading cinemas,
including ihe first-run Crahd/ Nan-
king, .Mefropol and Cathay, have

G.U.T. EXITS DIVIDEND

TO PAY OFF $1,700,000

. Sydney, July 4.

There is no hope for an early divi-

dend for Gireater Union - Thefares,

according to Norman
.

Rydge,

G.U.T- chief, speaking: before the an-

nual stockholders 'meeting of Wests.

Ltd . a unit of C U-T He indicated

that a renewed effort would be made
to reduce a bank ovierdraft of about
$1,700,000. He said this' had been cut
down by $40,000, despite heavy ex-
penditures; ' reconditioning the

Chain
Total loss by G.U.T. for the six-

month period ending Dec. 31, 1M7.
was $39,000, Up to June, 1937, :the

Circuit had lost- $44,175, thouKh the

exhibitor division of Ci.U.T. showtd
an actual profit of $105.,dpO. G.U.T.
wcnt^solo Jan. 1 this year.

Greatest difficulty confronting
G.U.T., Rydge informed stockholders,

lay in obtaining. qiiality pictures. The
petition of tJ.U.T. to the government
of New South Wales on .film .shortr'

age is being probed. Hoyls has filed

a reply denying any monopoly arid

any^ Ameiricaii -stranglehold against

the' io'op. Intimated here that the

government probably will take no
action at present.

LONDON EXHIBS

MAY BAHLE

NEW CURB

British films required to .be shown
in United Kingdom theatres was

j
been taken over by Asia Thealras,

20%, with distributors compelled to Inc., an American circuit.. New cir-

Vansittart's IFP Tie

London, July 12.

Sir Robert Vansittart, chief diplo-
matic adviser to the British gosprn-
ment, has agreed, with Londoi\ Film
Pioductions to collaborate on sce-

narios of some- of llie forthcoming
productions.

He and Edward Thompson are
now working on their first picture.

'Burmese Silver,' in which Conrad
|

-Veidt and Sabu have the leading
parts.

ofl'er sanie proportion.

Official, returns, covering, 12

riibnlhs to. Sept. 30. la.>:t year, are:

Aggregate length Uncluding re-

peated performances) of films ex-

hibited. 42.726.000.000 feet, compared
with. 39.735,000^000 . feet previous

year; total length British films

(features and. shorts), 11.939,000,000

feet, or 27.9% of the whol.e, com-
pured with 27.4% in previous year.

I Aggregate of features in above

I

footage. 39.090.000,000 feet; of which

I
11.477,000.000 feet were British, refi-

I
re.-;enting; 29.3% ot whole, compared

j

with 29.4% in 1936.

I
Figures supporting claims ot re-

I
vival in United Kingdom produc-

' tion are given by Asspciatipn pt

Cine-Technicians. Body estimates

cuit is promising earliest releases

from all film companies. A. R.

Hager heads it.

American productions released for

China employ superimposeid titles.

Dubbing has been found unsatisfac-

tory fpr the most part because of

the numerous dialects spo<cen in the

country.

EUGENE FORDE GIVEN

BRIT. PROD. CHORE

Shooting starts On
'Mikado' in London

London, July 12.

The Mikado,' first of the Gilbert
and Sullivan operas ever to go into has a roster of around 500.

a can, started shooting at- Pinewood j.:
——^

.
...

.

—
jr^terday FuU/cast, in^addition to

; J^hn MaXWCll RcfUSCS
R.enny Baker and Jean Colui, m ro-
liiantic leads, includes Martyn Green.
Sydney Granville, Elizabeth Paynler
and Kathleen Naylor: from . D Oyly
Carte Opera Co., with John Barclay:

> Constance Willis and Gregory Stroud
also- among principals. D'Oyly Carte
Choru.s and 300 extras also in.

Personnel, under producer Geof-
.

frey Toye and associate producer.Jo-
set Somlo, includes Victor Sclierti-
u>ger. iiectiiig.

Picture is being produced as all
tinter by G. & S. Films, for release

: thrpugh C M, Woolf.
J<»l\ii Barclay, currently with the

LunU in Amphitryon 38' in London,
has beon signed by Metro for the
title i>ai t in 'The Mikado.'-

Hollywppd, July 19.

Eugene' Forde sails to'monow
(Wed.) for England to direct an un-.

titled picture for Robert Kane, in

5.000 production hands Of all types I charge pf British prpductipn for

ai e working, compared with 2.000
! 20th-I"px.

pnly enipio.ved before new Films Forde was summoned, abroad by
,Kcl c;ime . in. Situalioii. however. I Darryl F. Zanuck. now In Europe,

still leaves further 5.000 unabsorbed.
I

Geoigc Sanders is already en route

Dcnhani .^taff is nearly 3:000. Pine-; fpr a role in the film.

wood ab.soibs somewhat bclpw thatj —^

number and Maxwell's ElsUee outfit
Burger, Silverstein to Sail

For Metro Foreign Posts
Samuel N. Burger, home oiTlce

t-epre.sentative for Metro's torei-^n

dep,'irtmcnt, leaves shortly pn a pe-

f riodlc- in.ipection tour ot South

To Discuss G-B Quitting
London. July 19.. h

John Maxwell, who resigned as a-^nicrica and Central American kc.v

board of Gaumont-
, ^p^i^ one pf first slpps will be a(dircctpr pn

British Ma.v 7. refuses to discuss the
^
s^,, juan, Puertn Ricp, where Metro

mailer at present. i is ppening a new house .shortly.

I Maurice Silverstein is leaving! N.Y,
shortly for his new post in the Fai;

Ea.st. He will supervise Singapore

He's wailing until hi.s long-pend-

ing siiil a,!ain;<l G-B on stock pur-

chases i.-- cleared up before making

any slatement.s.

'PILOT' BIG IN S. AFRICA
;v:)C Town. Jime 2(1.

'T,.'sl Pilot' i,'' selling the pace here.

Other tilni."-- a;iriiei ing okay are: Co-

,

lo.sseum. 'Vivacious Lady' (flKOi::

,\Mianibia, 'A'ou're a Sweelhearl"

and the Dutch East Indies,

frpin Vancouver Aug. 5.

Sails

New WR London Theatre
Warner theatre, which rei)lac<;

Daly's, opsns Oct. 12 with 'R)!)!:!

Hood' a<; opener.

Mr. and Mr.<. H. M. WaniVM. Nfr.

and Mi s. Jack Warner, Mr. and 'Mrs.Gill)m' & Sullivan operetta is be- i UV: Pla/.a. 'Tcsl Pilot.'
.

IM-Gi

made in Tcchnicolorat the Pine- Adclphi. 'HiSh, Wide and Hand.somc'
-
Harr.v Wi,i ner Mr. and Mrs, Sa,n

^*o..d studios- outside of London. M'ur.; EUtrec Bio-Catc. •Colleen, Morn.-; and Mr. and Mr^ emrin
t>ick Krakbur, of th* Louis Sl.urr a.-d Mis Majesty's, .'Hi.slory .Is Made :VIa.or ire due to 30 from :Nc./ Y ^rk

oilice in N. Y., set the deal. at Nishf -i.UA). tor the- opening,

London; July ,12.

London exhibs' may contest new
London County Council regulation

governing seat prices by seeking test

ca.se in the courts. Alternatively

they may seek patron support by

Using screens to inform' audiences

pt hardships imppsed by the rule.

Representatives pt metrppOlitan
branch ot Cinematograph ExhibitPrs
A.'ysn. met LCC licensing cpmmittec
Thui-sday (7) to urge lecpnxideratipn

ot propo.sed condition, but met no
success. Committee" stated it woijld

submit rcc<Jmmcndation at today's

(12) LCC meeting, as CEA hadn't
indicated any real difficulty about
its operation, CEA then said it

would fight.

-Oidinance would compel exhib.<!

to fix Indicators in theatre vesti-

bules showing exact plan ot .seat-

ing layout,, with prices dearly
marked. Inside auditoriums they
v.'ould be required to U.sc further in-

dicators plainly showing price

arpup.s. Idea is to prevent price

manipulation either to force patrons
lo pay higher sdmi.^sions or to keep
queues w,<iting outside for adverti.se-

ment.while houte is in reality i)artly

empty. -,

'

Cinemalpqraph Art of 1909, under
which thonti';s are Kdverned, allow.--

licensing authdrities sweeping pow-
ers of regulation, and LCC is cnh-

fideht, if (;KA took new rulo of man-
acemcnl lo the cocn'l.s, its policy

would be subporled-by law.

Othrr plan mooted by some Rxhibs
is to decrease number of cheaptir

admission.-;, and to announce from
'.he .screen thi.-! is due to new LCC
ruling, oping thereby to get public
nil their side. Ho'i polloi. however,
ha.k- always shown itself totally di.';-

inlPiested in tr.ide battles, .vo CEA
-niun i)iay think twice about such
plan before altcmptinK to use it.

'Blurheard's' Java Upbeat
Suerabaia. Java, July 19.

'BUiebeard's Eishth Wife' (Paii
appifais headed for a new !-<"• rd.f'ir

1939 In this cily.

London. July 12.

Move to destroy a loophole in the

censorship has. been made by Loii-

dbu County Council,, with new li-

<;cnse regulation to apply to all the-

atres in metropolitan area. Plan ia

to bar pictures on noiv-infiammable

base from all licensed houses.

Proposal - is not .so meaningless aa
appears, due to complicaitcd opera-
tion of Cinematograph Act, which
governs procedure to be adoi>tcd by
local -authorities in respect to: thea-
tres. Law .Vvas made in 1909, when

.

safetyWas priniary considmalion. so
act viras drawn only to apply io play-
ing of prdinary . inllammublc iibn.

Apart from indecent pictures, there-
tore, law. has no jurisdiction oyer
noh-inflammiible stuck.

Siluntipn. has accordingly b^on exr
plpited ,by P'anagements 16 evade
censor trouble. Oh occasion-;, where
sUbjecLs have been rejected by Brit-
ish. Board, of Film Censors, inainly.

on account of cbntcntiou.s. nature,
theatres,

. by .printing copies on non-.
flam, bave been able lo play them
withoiit regard tu licinsing authori-
ties.

!

'

Recent case in point was old re-
ilgious film; The Manger to the
Cross,' barred by BBFC because of
representation ot Christ on the
screen, but whichwas played in the
Cameo, Charing Cross, by device of
using noiVrflam cppy: Caie w.is-taken
tb ensure suppprting shorts were
also on non-flam and no music was
played other- than on: ispund tracks.
Otherwise, theatre would have come
under conditions governing issue of
music- license.

LCC, wise to dan.!»ers'of such situa-
tion, frowns on whole procedure and
recommends: new licenses shall carry
fresh clause prohibiting playing ol
banned pr uneensbrod subjects pn
npn-flam,

.
Brpader questions: of non -flam pic-

tures, involving exhibitions in unli-
censed

.
theatres, evasion of ccn'sor-

.ship" and of safety provisions ot
Cihemato.graph Act thereby, are to
be studied by advi.sory committee to
be set up by Homo Office, which is

being pressed by industry to amend
act to bring it into line with nioderh
practice.

$3,500 LEFT OF SYBIL

JASON'S H'WOOD MONEY

Gape Town, June 28.

Child custody wrangle in the'
courts here between Sybil Jason's
divorced parents di.sclo.sed that the
young film player, though she had
been regularly employed for several
years in Hollywood, had total assets
of only $3,.'>00.

Blame for the child's present finan-
cial conditipn has been placed on
Harry Jacobson. her former guardian,
by Marie Jacobs, the moppet's
mother, who said that Jacobson neg-
lected his dutle.s. 'causing the child's
•picture contrads to fall off.

Cu.slody of Sybil, the court ruled,
would be given to the father should

' she be- unable to .secure suitable con-
!
tracl.s in Hollywood by the end af

j

July. Anita. Jacobs. Sybil's elder
sister; is at present her guardian.

Difficulty Seen for Tort/
'Algiers,* Piayjng France

Hollywood, July 19.

Thou .((h the locale is France. 'Port
of Seven Sens' probably will . not
be shown in that country for .some-
time, and then pcssibly in only *
few spoLs. ' Reason is that the Metro
feature was taken froni : the French
play. 'Fanny,' which was a hit only
recenlly in France. Understood
that officials believe it would come,
too close, l» .-ila.'.;e siiccc.is lo make
mUch al the box 'nlTii-e.

It's pOs.sililr. thai ther.T may

I

siinila.- dcl,iy in '.jfitting 'Algier-i'

(UA>, inli) French theatres tor the
sapie iL',-i>jin: It wis made as a

Krciicli i>r')fliicti-)ii as 'Pei^c-le-Moko,'
luatle :;ond coin.-
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ARMY GIRL
Hfpuljllc pniO>ri(liin uiiil Velciiiie. Tro-

fliiixil l.y Sill \.: Sii'lifl. SliMK .MliilBe i:v;lli»

mol HicBluil Koslel-. JJIit-il''<l Ijy UcoiK*
Klchnlli., Jr. Stii-eni'lnj'. Uui ly Ti lveiH iiiul

Sainui-I OrnlU hiiMil on un ' iinRinnI . by

fhirli'5 I.. Cilfni'l. Ciiiim:i. Krnst AMIloi',

li;in-y Willi; :iiiiiin «f(nit.'iu'0(4 iluvcieil by

1; KcfMB i;u!i"ii. IlBviOftc.i In piojcoilun

y ), .lulv 1.". ii!'. jci'innlnc fluic. "jy mins.

Julie . Arnistriiitf; .

.

Vihe l.'niiRfi

Hcnncsuy • •

4'uli'll<.'l Al
J.cilu K» IHIfl

<.':i|>uiln Si-lniylef.

Jli-i. hiftillpy '•

4*ui)llnj Ivif
>l/ijni- Ki'iiiiKl

lluii
i;:il>(:iln .\l;irviii.

Juiny U"!»
Brlli, Ccncnrl ,\l:iriln«^.

Cjpuilii lirmlU-y. . .
.

I'cilit) • • • •

Miijnr 'L'llurotllkr

BHiiontler

. .Ma !K« Kvaon
. . I. I'li'Hton l''pnlcr

. . : ..l:inii>< filciis n

, ..It. It.- Wnrnor
, . .;.Itulli Uonnclly
.^...Voil ll.'imllion

..vUfuChi-r Aniitl
..Hilly Clllwrt
Hnliih MorKtin

,
. . lJurlijini I'fiMier

ItBlph- Uyid
. .(Iiilnii Wllllnms

. .llDliCrt Wnivvlck
.Allen VInccnl

. . . . .Priiltp

. . . . . I'liul siiinliin

.Uewiry. lloblnson

Thoroughly enlertaining story oi

the mechanization oMhe U. Si Army.
Marquee value of names ot 'Madge
Evans, Preston Foster, James Glea-

soh, H. B. Warner and other featured
players should provide added impetus
at the b. o. Suitable as single in

smaller spots, or action-hialf of double
bill in keys. Up the alley ol- juves
and elders alike.

Replacing of cavalry troops by
light tank units and attendant ob-
stacles encountered due to traditional
loyalty to army nags gives a new
twist to this otherwise usual yarn.
Natural resentment of old timers
against encroachment of. modern
methods of transportation is built,

however, until in one or two. spots
it gets away from scribblers arid di-
rector and gets mixed up in itself.

Splicing of an involved love affair
between Foster and Miss Evans—

r

tests to determine Foster;'s caterpil-
lared jallopy's suitebility to the ter-
rain of the post under the command

PRISON BREAK
rnlvi-rdil reli'iise of Tivni Cni r j)r'n1iii>

llun, Knllllri'>' HlfilO;! filiivll. Iluiloii .Mm:.

Luiio, I'mil Ilinsl, Wiir l U.iml. UlrctUiJ

liy .Mlhur r.ulJin. OrlK'InnI Blmy hy .Voilon

S. I'Brkcr; scii'i'nphiy i>y .Nmiini .s, INiikei-

unJ UoiDlliy lUliI; .iciinom, lluiiy .S'l'ii-

miin At ninlj.i. .V, V., July 13. 'as. Run-
niiiB tlino, T2 Milns.

,, ,
,;. ;irlon M.ii f.inn

^ . . .'. .(JIvnilil KiiVrell

. i , . . . .i'Hiil Ilurnl

. . .C'i;ns»;liifr M'wre
Wiir.l UonU

....KJWiii.l I'iiWIry

:ii:tiunil .M;icl>iin(i]<l

. . . 1 . . ..lohii Ktispfll

I*'nink' I>iii-;«n

VIclur. KililKll

/ounuin ^hiinhiiii.

Joan FendiUTiOn. .

.

.Soapy
.Muila... ......

llcd K'lnvulil

Jod Ktindt.r.'.ui

i.'hrli!....

Jackln.
fniw •

I'entlei'iton . .......

Story ot undying \<iacriflce, with
over-emphasis of prison background,
never quite arouses the sympathy or
interest intended. Tlie mateVial for

an intriguing yarn is visible, .but it

doesn't pan .out This is due to nu-
merous dull touches ' in the earlier
stanzas and some unlikely :iepisodes

that, fieure imporlartlly : in the. gen-
eral scheme of things. 'Prison Break'
is strong enough only for secondary
spots on duals.
Familiar episodes and scenes in-

clude the mobster fatally slugging a
sailor for his coin; a stalwart sailor
taking the blame and prison rap be-
Ct.use he thinks his brother-in-law
did it; all the machinations of the in-

mates in a Californiai state pen; ari

attempted jail break, heroics .which
win a parole for the rUgged seaman
and his efforts to,win a job and free-
dom.- Trouble is. that it has all been
done before<'and much better.
Oyer-emphasis is placed oh. the, rb-

mahce between the seaman and a
Ashing village beauty. At one point
it looks as if the picture would de.-

velop into n prea^nment against.the
California parole jaws'. But that
turnj out as only a flitting fancy.:

Filin might: have ; been better if it

had. -

Barton MacLaiie Is not: bad - as

Miniatare Reviews

•Army Glrr (Rep). Okay
:a(:(ioner of modern Army life-

with a new - twist. Prestoii ,

Foster and Madge Evans./
'Prison Farm' (Par). ..Melo-

•drama th;^t carries a wallop;

name weaknesSi however, will

hold it mostly to diialers.

'Prison Break' (U). Hum-
drum yarri of sacrifice and
prison life; Barton Macliane-

and Cilenda Farrell in top rolesi

: *Tlic Duke Is Tops' tMillion
Dollar). All-Negro musical
needing eifploltation to drag.ln
those it's aimed at.-

'Marriage Fdriildden' . GN).
Serious and dignifled.' picture

about social diseases.

'Komance or the Limberloiii'
• (Mono). Nothing- much to rec-

ommend it; backwoods: socio-

loftical -theme: Jean Parker and
-Eric. Linden. ' -

YOUNG FUGITIVES ; DANGER ON THE AIR
N* Minny Bcvlews '

Lincoln,. July 19.

tTnlveniftI production -and relean*. Ken-
lunn Hubert WUcox ana nurothea Ki>n(.

Directed by Georiie .Itublnsun: aci-^ehpluy,
lien .(xvatniRn Hone and Ch'arteH Oi-H.yKon;

Biory. Edward James; edltgr. FiKnk Gwa.
At r.lherl)',' Lincoln, dunj, Running tbne.

tt7 nilna,'
Chki; Rnbttrt Wircoit, Dniiiibea Kent,'

liai'i-y Davenport; and l.arry Mlake.

Of Mi.ss Evans' father; (H. B. Warner), „
and the comedy ot Gleasoh, who is I joaquin Shaniion, the^^ who
continually needling nag liurses, is takes the blame (or a killing. Pos-
neatly done.

Action, scenes, a
. race between the

tank and horsemen ovet a pre-
arranged course, . contain excellent
shots of troopers taking dives from
the bac\fs of their rhouhts,. tumbling
down sides of nearly perpendicular
cliffs, etc. Tank, with Foster at the
controls and Gleasoh as mechanic,
docs everything the oat-biitners do;
but faster; leaps- walls at high speed,
charges through barbed wire,' loops
end over end down a . cliff and beats
the nags home by two yards; Enough'
action in the five mihiites to sate any
iuve lust.

Fo.Mer Is pictured as ^ swash-
buckling lady, killer. Miss Evans
trips him up by pretending she's a
number in the red -book of one of
Foster's officer, palsi Finale has 'em
clinching, despite the fact that her
father is killed along with Gleason
•when the tank gets out of control at
ceremonies shifting comriiand of the
post to. Foster, whose report to 'Washr
jn.gton ofTicials replaces - the ponies
with a light tank unit.

Notable performances are ttlrned
Jn by Ruth Donnelly; Heather Angel,
Billy Gilbert, as Greek owner of a
Spanish liitery, Ralph Morgan. Bar-
bara Pepper, and Big Boy Williams.
Photography is excellent througTiout.
Sets are in keeping with locale, but
occasionally tco pretentious for an
Army post

siblv too much of him, though.
Glenda Farrell, away from wise-
cracking character.s, plays the de-
voted-sweetheart who V alts years for

th!:' sailor. tO; be freed of prison. Has
_'5W chances and seems miscast Ward
Bond, in the role of gangster, -makes
a thoroughly sinister menace. Frank
Darian, . Constance Moore, Edmurid
MacDonald and ,Paul Hurst are best

in a well-roiinded -.supporting cast.

. A thur Lubih strives hard as direc-

ta to breathe life into a lifeless plot.

Norton S. Parker's original was. not
.mproved by him and Dorothy Reid
in adaptation to the screen. Dialogue

is ordinary. .

Wedn

-

Fen-
John
Hall

PRISON FARM
Pnramniinl prodiiollbn anj rclo.nw.

turea Llo.vd Noliin, .Shirley Dona,
WoKar.1, .1. Carrol Naliih, Purler
Anna Q. Nllswin. Dlroi-lrd by l.oiiln Kin
(n'rcenplay by Kdrtle Wcli-h. nbbei't 'Voat
ml .'jtniirt Anthony, liiiscd on lilea by

Kdwin V. We.slrale; film rdltur, Kdiynrd
Dmlryk: canirra. ifnn-y Flsrlihrrk. At
Kiole. .S-. y., July li, 'ss, .itunnInK lime,
60 mine. . » '

Je.ln KnrcRt
I.arry llnrrlKun...
Dr. Itnl <'oni'ad. .

.

Ji>^i>\ HapkInK
^-'hi-ston lir.Klliy...

Matron AniCH
C'or.i Waxley......
'."ihlfiy .»!ue

Matron Bran-r
•Texas' Jack
Dolly..
nuard
Trixic
Joflle

Joe Enay...
Injured rrlwimr.
Ualsle

Shirley Rosa
Muyd Nolan
Iiiltn Howard

. .. J. Ciu-rol Nnlsh
..roV.ler Hall

. .Anna Q. Nllason
Ii;<iher Dale
...May Rolay

.Marjoric -.Main
John Hart

Diane Wood
. . lloivuM Mitchell

. .Mae' llusch
. . . . . Ilulh Warren

Itnhert lluater
.......I'.hll Warren
..Virginia Uabney

Paramount's contribution to the
procession of penal

. institution epics
is first-rate entertainment despite
lightweight star names.. Topped by
Shirley Ross and Lloyd Nolan, whole
cast comes through with flying colors
under Loiii.s King".^ painstaking -di-
rection. Picture's running time, and
cast make it fll nicely intq the dual-
program groove, wlieic it will lend
hetlv support.

Lloyd Nolan chip? in \vith a cork-
in^ performance as the conniving
youth wanted for robbery and mur-
de.. Opposite is Shirley Ross, who
denounces him when she learns of
his e.'jcapade and trickery. She
developing into a, f.i-sl-rate actress.
J. Carrol Nai.'h s the ace villain of
th ; piece ac the brutal guard. John
Howard, as th-- prison's doctor, again
shows good prornise. Anna Q. Nils-

son, of silent film . 'lays, is swel' as
an unbending, cruel farrh matron,

Ma.y Boley. veteran legit actre.«,

provides the best cornedy as all- in-

mate, making a '/it role into some
thing vital. Mae Busch, also of silent

pictures: Rulh Warren. Esther Dale
and Porter Hall "lead the excellent

smiorting ca.st. .

'
'

Dialogue crat-Mc"; with vitality and
poi nted ncss. Ha rry' Fisch beck'.s pho

'

togiiiphy is oulilandina, Weur,

SKY GIANT
N*!Minny lUvlews

RKO-RftdIo proilCiction ftiia rblense.- Pro-
duced by .Robert S\hK .

SUrH Rlchiirtl Dix,

KeatiiMii Huiry' Curoy, VnnI Gullfoyle,

ChPStcr. Morrrs nhd Joan Fonlulnc
,
niwl-

f.il by Lew T.an(JeiP. Story and w^ieen ptny,

Lionel HouBCr; rhinernmhn.t- Nicholas Xluft-

urn<:d. Reviewed In Projection Uorini. N. Y
.luly IH. '38. Ruiinlntf lime. SO inlns.

StflK..
Ken
Mes. ;

Col. i^twktnn. .

.

Foncle... ........

Weldon. . . . . .

.

.Brnwn... ........
Kdnav —
ClarldKe^ .. . . . . .

.

ThompRon. ......
AV.Rtln. .........
Goodwin .

.

,Hl<-h:ivd Dls
.

',

. .ChCHtcr Morris
, i . . . JoHn Fonlnlne
, , . . . . Harry Carey
. . , , .Tiiul GiilUoyle
. . . -. Itohflrt- SlranRe
.Max )lorrninn, .1r;

Vlrkl Lester
.....William C<«r8on

..Tnnieii Biith
...... .KOwin Miirr
...Hairy Campbell

THE PUKE IS TOPS
(ALL-NEGRO)
(MUSICAL)

Million Dollar release otHarry M. Pon-
kill production.' Slara Duke L)iivl«, . -Kea-
turca Lena Home. Olierled by i Wllllnm
.Nolle. Sin-een pluy, - Phil .L)unhaln ;' cHixiera,

Robert Cllne; dance dIretHor, T^ew gra.w-
fot'd; Bonga, Harvey Kroo'ca and Ren Kitt-

son. At Apollo, N. v., .July 13, 'a*, llun-
nlni{ time, 72 inlnn.
Duke Davis.'
Kthcl;-. . i . . . . .

.

Uoc Uo'rnndu.

.

Marshall.... . . ..

Mason.
Kenton. I .

.

Ella
Snm ;

Dippy.......,;
Sherirr.
Druggist
,Toe

Lake

Ralph Cooper
.r..ena. Home

. Lawrence -Cclner
,

.'. .-.Monte- .Ha;Wl.ey

. . Vernon'. Mci'jilla.

KdwartI Thrimpaon,"
Neva' . Peoples

. . .<:haa,. Ilawkliis
.'. . .'.lohnny Taylor
, . .'-Everftt -Brown
. . . . .. . Arthur - Ray

.i .Hay Marl In

.(iucrnaey Morrow.

Chances are. nil for this meller, a-

stodgy story of an old man's belief in

a lad with a past and a .
girl picked

from a hobo jungle; It's one of great
mental-problems which provides no
action in a pic obviously aimed at

the action clientele and of B-miiiuii

classlflcatioii.
'

Robert Wilcox and Dorothea Kent
are the rescued kids, and Harry
Daveiiport, an. old soldier, , is the.

rescuer. As perforjnance gues; it is

Davenport's picture. He's winner, of

a:" veterans fund bonlis of $SO,O.OU,

keepis -it around the house, and uses
,

it ais bait to straighten out the two
kidsi bothk having been off on the.

wirong track.' He takes" care of his
character assignment easily and in

convincing ma'nher. .

Wilcox deserves .better material,
and Miss Kent, fresh from dumbdora
parts at which she . was much better,

jnakes. no flash as , a seml-drarhatic
aCtre.ss. Larry Blake, an' iinder-.

worldling, is in for'a short count and

fets manhandled ' With his mob by
lavenport's G, A. R. pals.

Otitside or .possibly' makinff the
sentimentalists happy, tlie pic is n.g.

Barn.

IIUIIK...
n^enle. ....
Kluck......
lonet".. -,'.,. . ,

.

Chapman. .-,

(."lah....,-. .,

Sylve.Htt'r. .

,

Tudle..:...
'Joiiy. .-, ,

.'.

.

Oren

.

r.nkp........
Uarlun. . . .

.

If programmers ,were graded, this,

would be an. A production in that
category. ' .Good for- the. lighter
weight flrst-run houses- and the
upper berth of double deckers is this

entertaining dlmization of a girl torn
between two men and both men torn
between the sky and girl. Has mild
name appeal in Dix, Chester Morris,
and Harry Carey, and' good hieart

interest in Joan Fontaine plus a slice

of timeliness via loads of recent avi
ation doings.

Film' goe.'; slightly mellerish end
Carey is inclined to overact a bit, but
heat performances of Morr-i.s, Dix
and Fontaine, and situation and
dialog, more than overcome hurts.
Prodtictional trimmings by Bob Sisk
aid in dressing film: to make it look
like the money.- although it is ap-
oarently; not very expensive. Open-
ing commersh plug for American Air
Lines is not one of the dressings.

Story: combines four;stahdard plots,
without the tisual mixiio encountered
when too much is crowded into one
film. Fatherrs'oh working together,
good natured rivalry between nraiik
playing pals, three hearts beating in
same tempo -(with comolicatjons).
and love pr work 'ultimatum are
angles- herein contained. .It works
out well on celluloid for all con-
cerned via. smart handling which
never over.stresses any One. phase.
Borrowed frofn the army to head

a flyihie s<:hnol. ;Harr.v Carey brines
prmy dlsciDline and starch with him.
He grounds Dix for instructor's job
via; unfair means, overworks his
studenf.s until nearly killing his own
son (Morris V whnrh he doesn't want
around at all. None nf it is rnali<>-

ious. .but nonetheless hurting to all.

Coniio situntioris nrev.njl throiinhout
to. llPhteri thp dramatic end and then
romnnc»» enter."!; An around-the-
world flight, via Alaska, Russia, etc..

climax.p."!.

Miss Fontaine phow.c merit, oosses-
sins a very nlea.'ant voire and appeal
combIn»!d with look.*;. Hold.^ up her
end well! as. do Morris And Dix., Rest
M r?st okay;. t^p.'•ticliIal^lv- Carey 'piifl

Ouilfovle. While rimning a little

long, direction and intersperiicd bu.si-

ness smooth out.
HutJ

All-Negfo effort starts off as a very

poo.r.fllm ah(i winds up :as a passable

vaudeville show via latter halt de-'

voted to miisical type finale, Holds

little or ho interest tor whites. Posr

sibilities with dark, race are also lim-
ited because -of paucity of ;names,
Cooper .jabel means something in
premiere house (he m.c'ed tyro
shows here ), but outside Metropol-
itan boundaries ' can't mean much.
Heavy . exploitation oil racial angle
needed to put

.
it in money among

nation's. 12,000,000 negroes..'
Driamatics' of thie entire :crew are

very stiff, with,- dialog poor; Run--
ning is also slow, building up .to; the
inusical end, where it adds morhen-
tum,' and

. some little enjoyment in
songs, dahcies, etc. Couplie of comic
situations and brighter dialog also
.helps to lift here. Cooper and Law-
'rence Criner steal show when they
get the iehance. Cooper being more
at home - as a barker in medicine
show (throwback, to m.^ c.'ing) than
whenr trying

. to act. - Criner; as a
medicine show impresario, is mildly
amusing.
.'Collection of musical entertainers

does much to improve bad first ef.

feet. Dancer, Rubberneck .'Holmes;
The Cats and the Fiddle, instrumen-
tal-trio; a singing (iuartet, . Basin
Street Boys, aliti Miss Home's mod.
erate voice all:are assets. Latter is a
rather inept- actress, , but something
to look at and hear, mostly in one
song, 'I Know. You Remember.' It's

only memorable ttine in show that is

sprinkled with" seven.
.
Story of . a girl-boy producer-per-

tormer team havihg to split when
gal gets a New York break motivate.^.
Biiiy goes down, gal goes up and then
sags. Get -together for finale, when
combined efforts put them into the
big time. '

' Hurl.

OUTLAW EXPRESS
Uo'lversAl release- of Trem Oarr prodiio-

tlun, -SlAi-fl Uob Baker; f^Aluren Oot-llm

Cftllejo, Don BarcIay»;Lei-oy Alapon. Dlieti-

ed by Ocdrge WiaBkner. Story «inl wreen-
plav, Ne!a«n S. Park-er:. uHmeni, Hanr
Neuinnhn. At the : Central. "N. V.. dual,

.luly '38. RunnlnK time. mlhn.
- - - Hiib HnherRob Bradley.
r.orltu.. . . . • :

.

Andy. . ......
Suninter'a. . . .

.

Kergoison ....
Lupe^

.

.\i

Don Rlcardo
Ramon. . . . ^

.

Bill Cody....
Phelps...
PoRtniHHler. .*

OfTlcipr. , ... . .

,

Apiiche

... . . .Cecilia Callcjo

...... .Don. bdnjlHy
...... Leroy MaPon

. . . ...Korrest Taylor
.N'Inh t*)iih|>an6

. .Mjirlln , Oarraloffa

. ...Cnrleton Yrilinic

.Carlyle* .Moors
.;.,.lai-k Kirk

.Arthur Van Slyke
.... ;.. . .Kd CaMdy

, , ..Apitche

HELD FOR RANSOM
Gran.l Katlonni pro<lurllon and -rrlease.

.*>tiirn Ulanche' .Mehairey anil 4:;rant. Wllhera.
l>li'ccte<l by f^larence llrliMier; K'.orv, Uarry
llarrlnKCr: caniela, .ArKiiir Iteed imd Itn-
land Price: lllm editor: Qenrija llalllKan.
.M Klva, Lincoln, dual. Ituiinlng time,
.'0 lininB. .

-

nolty .Mason ^nianrhc MohalTev
.-""colt Ci-ant WUher'ii
T^an Uro'ra -AVarner
Morrison .Jiirk .Mulhall
MrUrJde. , Keimelh llarlan
.Mike. Harry Hiirvey
Joo. . .

, |.;divard l''osler
Donnplly .- Walter .Mrnrall
Halllilay

., .CrjirB" Moore
.Slorckc«|)cr Itobcrt .McKeiiiie

- Cloudy print anci bum ing

make 'Held for I^ansom' a severe
lest on eye and ear, best thing about
it being, the title. It, ill gravitate
to the lower side of duals in the
action hoiiscs, satisfy the kids, but
generally bore the grownup."!.

Toplirer is Blanche MehafTey. a
cute looker, but on top for the tlrsl
lime and unknown.' Shares with
GrantWithers; Others recognisable
are Kenneth Harlan and Jack Mul-
hnll. .

Kidnaping of a weialthy man back-
fires on the kidnapers .when a man
stumbles on the ransom money- arid
attempts to returri -t to the giver.
He gets killed arid both sides search
fOi the mone.v.. which was hidden by
him. Meanv/hile the victim swelters
in rope;s in a' cave. GTwOmari Blanche
Mehaffcy is a»rigtied with Jack Mul-
hall 'to the ca;">e. and she . goes, coo
and Woo over Withers, the son of the
kidnaped man. Finish has action
and'plienty of it; General siiiniTla-

tiOn, however, finds it very poor.

'Outlaw .Express' is just another

hOss opry. Coupled w|th. faulty di-

rection,-a nebulous, stereotyped story

ahtl^poor casting, this opus is a low
bracket, dualer.
' The youngsters may go for this

one, particularly because ; of Bob
Baker, who warbles, fights rustlers
and romances . with equal abandon;
Cecilia Callejo Is the romantic inter-
est; she's only pretty scenery fOr
Baker's crooning.

Biaker shows potentialities in his
preseht'grbOve, but will have to have
considerably better i:naterial to show
off, to better advantage. NOt m,uch
on ai<tihg,;but iat least doesn't -strain

"at the leash. Warblihg's slightly bet-,
ter than the usual cowboy, variety. V

It-all deals,:with; Baker, as. a U. S.
Army emissary, who stops the Yan-
kee raids on. Spanish land-owners in
California 'When that state was an-
nexed, to the U. S: Don Barclay sup-
plies some comedy relief..

MarrUge Forbidden
Grand'. National:. release of Crlte'rlon' pra-

dilctlun. Producer,' Phil CioldKtitiie; - nirec-
Inr. Phil 'Stone. Krtim Prenth; plai'. J)iim-
Jib'ed Goodfl,' by Kugene -itrleux; adai)l:illi>n,
t'lltori Sinclair': Hrreenplav-. Jo!t..|i]i MolTntha.
At Criterion,; N.- X. July H. '38. Kunnlni!

Universal release of Irvlns Starr iiri.,'u(.

lion. ' Kciitures Donald Wnoda ami \,,„
«ie.\-. Directed by Otis . Garrett : yi tlm.
play, Betty ; Uildlow ^nd Hoheit l.lvfly.
story. Oiantlppe; camera, 5!(anley
edUur, .Maurlue Wright. At LIherlv Uiii
roln, dual. Uu.nning time, TO tnlns.'

.....Donald -,\V,.,„j,

. . , . . ... .;. . .Nan Cri-y
. ; .-- urtpri <*huii-lin|
• Jrd ri'umy ^

. .n'llllnm I.uriiili.'an

. . i.Skcels <i«ll;ither

.Edward Van .<inan

. . . . .Gcni-Be , ,\i,.. ki r,

........l.re J. ivi.l)
.Johnny .Aiihur

I. Iiwl li.-..\»B-

. . . . .LouInu .SlliliUy V

'

Moderate entertainer in whoriiirlt

vein, 'Danger on th;e; Air' takes place
in radio;, station setting the
writers spend- a gr^at deal of time
venting spleen against spohsor.c in
thei sereehplay. Pic is. too malier-
of-fact and short .of tensity to be
very promising,

;;D6haid Woods, ah
,
engineer wiih

an incisive mind, -attacks, all his
problems with such a Knowii^g ntil.
tude that the audience is assured thjit

'

he just can't help; getting the .sol ii.

tion. This detracts, especially when
he never gets ' crossed - once in the
story. Nothing is. so unentcrlaining
as colorless irifallibilily.

Story finds Nan Grey as a femme
ad agency associate. Wood.s a pro-
.i»ra~m engineer. William Liindigun-
tthe guilty guy) an annountier. Bur-
ton Churchill a sponsor whO.se clutch
doesn't slip where the young dolls
are concerned, and Jed Prbuty :a
rar:io magnate.; It's all on .account
of Chiii'chiirs program, coming to a
head' when the old chaser is found
dead on the floor of the sponsbr;s
room. He had made a mash' on
Louise Stanley, the studio recepl ion- ;

ist, and was making' a play for Nnn

'

Grey. Everybody- on the program
.

hated the guy, but it . .seems he
whisriei'-campaigned. Lundigan'? dad
into suicide, which; was :

tile murdc)^
reason.

- Both Grey and Stanle.y girls sve'
nice mor.sels and do their part.s' well,
as d<) Churchill,- Jed Prouty and
Skeets Gallagher, slight though they
all are. :

Funniest thing about the .pic is'

that there has been a murder com- .

mitted and ait no time does a cop
ever intrude.; Everything i.s placf-d
in the hands'bf Woods without tju'tf-

tion.- and he does . all ; the .
.solving. -

Slim b;b. pickings for this one.

'

Bnrn.

Romance . of Liihberloct
Monot;r'am production - and re.lenwe. Pta-

hireft Jean Parker and Eric Linden.
reeled' tiy 'n'llllnm Nlfrh. Adapted ly
Marlon ,Orlh: sugiiested hy Oene Sirmii.n
Porter's 'Olrl .of the T.lmherloMi*; ontiiera,-
Clllhi rt .Worrenton: editor,' -RiiNo'lt .St.h<.f-n.

Kruih.. .At Fox, B'klyn, July l.'i, "IS. li'un-

nInK lime, SO minutes.
La.urle. ..... ....».;..-.
AVayiie
Nora
t.'Oi von ,

Mrji. Parker,
.'^jirah. .'....«.

.Nalhaa'. . . . .,
l~hrl!< ,.

Jitfint ........
Itu'ih.

. . ..Toah 'P:irker.

. : Brio Llndi n
Marjorie Mu^n
'dwaril PHwlry
..Rflly niyCh*
..Sarah Pa<.ld*?n .

iivo Cleveianil
..llolllv, .lfV>>ll

...;(iiiv l'*-h#-r

...Jean O'Neill

I line., .''al ntlns.
Dr. Walker.....
.Marnle
(leorye .........
Henrietta
Mr. Allen
Mia, Duiantt. . ,.

Dr. .Shryer .

Hi-riha
.lack
The victim

. . .-Pedro no Coriloha
. ... Phylllv Han-y
..... DouKlas Wallitn

Arietta I)i)nran
.-. .Fer.llnautl Miialer

.-..'.Kaiher n.ile
tilareace Wtlfian

Orela' Meyer
......... Kranh .Mellon
. . . . relchcn Thninas

A dignified aiid capably produced
picture about syphilis, effects of the
disease, and a warning- to avoid it.

Magazines and newspapers pf the
country have been loudly astir on
the subject. >yh'y not the screeri'.'.

But is it theatre stuff?; That's the
rub and it's the exhibitors' individual-
problem.

Certainly, the film is tor a'di>Hs
only.

. :

Not a bad, although obvious story
about a lad. a girl and a stag party.
A.s a re.sult,;h'e must swing out of his
i n tended 'marriage to a daugh ter of a
congressman. He tries without sue-
cess and marries; anyway, bringinig
tt-agedy into his tamily. ' But a doctor
effects a happy ending by convincing
all that careful obedience to good
medical advice might be' the best
way for all concerned.

It's we.U handled techni(:all.v, froni
the adaptation by .Upton. Sinclair, to
the scripting by Joseph Hoffman, and
the direction by Phil 'Stone, Camera
work is okay, although strictly in-
door stuff,. Cast . .s carefully chosen
and all rendeb serious, intelligent
effort to thelr;lines.

In the old days, such films as this
Were, known as ; 'blues.' Generally,
hawkers, selling books or pariiphlels,
canvassed the audience after
lecture on the disease. However, this
Is altogether a dilterent type of pic-
turie, not 'needing any such accoutre-
ment to aid it. Once this kind of pic-
lure may have been considered a.s

moronic and; .sensational. Now. its
bnjy sensational. S/inn.

Unappealing drama iitilizi

aged theme of 'railroad, track' social

dividing- line. iStory was suggested
by 'Girl of the Limberlost,' btit its

adaptors apparently, .lost sight of

Porter's forest background : and ,$ub- .

stituted a drab backwoods swamp:
setting. Strictly dual fare and should
have difficulty even there except*
ing in less particular spot's.

Monogram produced ; this as 'Girl
of the Limberlost' in 1934.

Jean Parker, as the swamp orphan
slated to be married off to the re-
gion's richest ; widower by an un-
scrupuloiis aiint, and Eric Linden, us
the boy. from the other side of the
tracks; law school' graduate and de-
fender of the downtrodden, are ade-
quate in their respective parts. Pair
meet in; the jwamp, where Linden,
son ot one of the town's leading
citizens, has gone to shoot and prac-
tice up on his legal oratory. . ;

:

Building from slow: uninterc.sl.ing
early minutes, story goes' on 10
gather momentum, climaxinfi In a
dramatic courtroom scene reminis-
cent of Linden's role in -Are There
Our Children;' HoUis Jewell ; i.s ac-
;cused of. murdering; the moneybags
few minutes before he is to wed Miss
Parker. Linden defends the boy as
his first actual case. Af'ier-tti!*
prosecutor has tied the case up.
Linden explodes the theory ot Ihe
murder.; Ends happily in. a' double
clinch. Parker and Linden, and Park-
er and the repentant aunt (M'arjorle
Main ). . ^
Faulty direction and cutting, help

retard early minutes. Considerable
pruning needed to bring its flO min-
utes within reasonable bounds >nd
speed It lip. Photography ttvetaite,

STbRY BUYS
Hollywood, July IP-

I Fine 'Arts: Pictures puithii.>^d
i 'Cipher -Bureau,' original .stoi .v by
! Monroe Shaff ' and Arthur Hqerl.'

! - Arthur Sheekman sold his.
'

: Time Loser' to Paramount.'..
[ Warniers purchased Jerome Otl-

lums 'Dust Be My De.stiriy.'

'Edgar MacGrcgor' sold 'Fiilh A>t-
. venue Parade' to Hal Roach.
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BORDER G-?«AN
Lincoln, July 15.

uu-o.H».lli> r.'li'Hi'e ot. Hcrt Ullroy luii-

j, ^ ,?n'. SU... O'Hi len. UW-'^-M-A-

w uivM' HowunI; »<;r<!cnpli;y. (>lnvr

h,M- - l.ilwriy.
,

IJiii'ulii, dual.. nuiliiWis:

• llii.i. -Vit 111''". V
lL..i llalii<W»v. . . , . , , . . ; . . . ...fieur«<! <> l'.rl.-ll

lii i.i:.V|,;........v.v.....,^Ju.n.^M^^^^

h"i'i».> ..wjiihmv stoiiin.

iCi. ciiiiKii'.
.

• • • • • • • • • • • •E?,»'»''V
riirlv .Ktlinii l,!il'll-uv

M^ci iVVi iiiH.rii. .
,

; ., : Hugll Sml.,.ni

. illTlff .,..:....... ;....-.- - ---B»''i'y l'"'""

tilfti'e are few rieur thtrigs aboiil

wa^te s ahynribre, but t^iere "lii ons
different approach oHei^ this .sea-

sjn in "Borlei- G-Man,' which makss
It come out more than usually intei-

eitin* and a cinch entertainer.

C'.'sdit ioes to Oliver Drake and
Bainard McGonville, who have been

turning out hoss pppras by the

do«ns for yeirs. They thumped out

a nijat screenplay and story, which.

altlioujU obviously leading' bve;r the

old r)utes, arrives at each point, "ui

slighlly different mcnner.

John Miljan, old time heavy, and

his girl friend, Blta LaRoy, are buy-

ing stock and munitions, as well a;;

hiring ex-conb' and gunmen, to do a

sheak but of the U. S. to South
America for some brigandry. Rita

makes a play for Wiiliam SteUlng>,a

politician's son, SO they rtiay clear

froiiv a poiiit . at sea Other than

through custom."!.' O'Brien is sent' as

a G^man. to Hhd out:What's .going on.

Paris of Miljan'1 and LaRoy are

tfa.sy for them rrid O'Brien has a full

quota of riding, , shootings and fljht-
• iiig. NeW.femrne, and appealing, too,

1.4 'Lorraine Jbhn.<con, who is a tough
play for O'Brieii arid gives him a

rocky romance lor the first- three-
quarters of the pic; Whole film sums
iiu as a tribute to the. casting office,

bacau'se there's no catch-as-catch'-caii_

part lllling, as is'too often the case

among the indie western nrtakers. ..

' Film runs to an interesting con-
clusion, the final gun : battle being
-waged in the confusion of swiniming
horses in the sea. to -a point where
they're being loaded ,on the ship.'

Exhibs i>layip- 'G^Man' can bill it as;

a dilTc'rtnt western and be telling the,

truth: they can al.so' guarantee it

without fear of a r-jd on the b.o.

More westerns like this would be
pleasantly received. Barn.

FEUIX MAKER
Lincoln, July 13.

of ! : . W. Il lfi; •!

Hiiir sii-pli-. lUivii.'.l I..V

y.' JlHi-i-y P, Oliiifllpll:

ojlinr. Itiiy Clntr''.. Ai
OUiil, Huiinliitr 'dliK'. ^
': n.>l>

; . .Miii'Itfii Wi*!<'Jitil.

. . . . K:ii l Ujclifit
„. . ; ].l-Y.->illc Hall

Huilil llu»l>i'

.,....l.(>»' MtX'iuii
. . KoK>i'' WllliHlll:*

. I'liriest 'I'llylin-

Jiii'k ('. Siiilih

, „ . 4 ..'Jl'v* Cliirk'
.'. MoyU .li)i;|-aliuMI

. i]iii-t(i>i*.. . SiHri*
Sim .V»U)|Hil;
I'lyinniiMi: hi.»i

c lMl»i;». .rt-lIlL'Vl c
J\iV4.' rillM-<,ltl.

llltIM,

: I'.**;*,!* Ilvsn. .
.

. .

S-«My INiiltUiiii.

.

J^ lllJ i,J«:}F.||.'i:. ,

.

., Tl 4l-||i:4QI», .......
l*.i.ft'lici< C'liniiifi-.

JU<
.KIi.irl(T .Mtfttl.ii)..

»Nijli»l ........
N-*l.-«'m .

Vii-fc

ll'li'ik 'yijuin;.*!-.

.

I

talks German and :employs the swas-
tika: on its martial uccbutrement.s.
Opening, scenes. Showing the begin-
ning oC the war, ook okay. -But the
yarn soon settles into' a meaningless
series of war maneuvers which aiiy
freshman in a. military school would
consider idiotic. ' It winds, lip by the
revolt of the enemy masse!: in favor
of Comthunism.
' Material inostly culled, from, hewsr'
reels. Wha*^ isn't hacked out of these

i sources looks awfully
.
phoney. Edf/a.

LE PATRIOTE
('The Pali loi*) ,

,
(FBENCH MADE) .

- , .,

Paris,. July 10;'

\ 'Kllniftonor iy*l<<u.sp. of ('. i,: Kr^rhajt pi'O-

.'iMf'tliiii.., Slim
:
Hji'iy iliiur aiiti .. .I'lri'rfl

Ki^iitili'':. '."DUoL-iA«J - by ' Alaurica 'J'oui'iitfur,

.'i:iv 'mduy. . .\lfrr«J - .VfuiiiiiHii and. U*»iii'l,

.•v-iiiHiiti;! i-iini.*i-ii, - l'lili-jt-(l' and I,. 'Ni*e;
Miiisi,, ;l:ir.i|ut'ii. Il>.i*rl. '.M' llti. <*i(ienia' M»du-
li'iiif*. Vai'lH.; Iluiiilin'ic llili^, V5 ll'llnR. .

I'uiil 1 ; MiiiTy. Muur.
i*jilili»ii... ,'\

; ; . . ,..1. . .,l*l»»rre 'P.em'llr

.N'ii(li;i
.

'. .'.lL>M;;ti(i D;iy
l*y,-ii-t«vltfli ': '. .t;i'innl hiiiuliy
AiiiiM '..).sitht'iiKi.iiii. iju/.y f'liiii

.l':nitiu^. ... ..l u'^Hii.K . \')irc«nir;«

l.:i' l.au'tlMgi'ltrtl''. . . . .- t'liloHV iKufpull
\.*ziii'in:i.\. '. Klin.In . V'auliei-

(In FrunQh)

.'Lc Patriote' is S(i't to furnish one
of the high spots in Jiench produc-.
tibn this year and it will take a great
deal, to outshine it' in France during
lti38; . Not only does it have two of
the biest artists herer cast in - roles
that'bcst suU them; but they turn in
probably theii - best performancesi
Tragedies 6('. Rassi.an vintage hnve'
been worked overtime by. the studios
here, but this one overshadows the
Others to such a degree that there is'

little room for comparison. /Surpris-
ingly enough the weak spots In the
film ai-e furnished by artists who
generally, help to! keep' French pror
ductidns climbing. Generally it Is

the case of being miscast.

; Harry Baur - and Pierre Renoir
share honors in a story, wound
aroiind'Citar Paul I 6f Russia, who
wa.s murdered as.the result of a' plot
organ i7.cd by a traitorous and tceach-
ci-Qus military governor. Latter kills

himself in the end rather; than be
accused';. of having planned the as-

sasihation for personal. gaiii,'when..ih

reality he; did it for the good of Tils-

country. Baur. .usually too heavy or
too dramatic in such, roles,, catches
the' many, rhoods of a powcr-crawd
czar, bestial in his demands, foolish

in hi,<! caprices and Jorever doubtful

of tho.'ie in. trusted positions; Renoir.
the military governor of St.

Peteisbiirg, is ' the . plotter. More
hunuui. than hi.s ma.ster. his decisions

are just a.s- unch<in.?cabTe. but he's iit-

tri^uing ;and more crafty. ..showing
a ftnes.se that cannot be trumped.

Metier of the royiil palace and the.

coM'-t are well carried oiit with the

scenes between Baur and Renoir out-

standing: Photography is good and
dialog eflcctivei

' Mi.s.s Prim seems
out of place, but both Gerard Landry
and Colelle Darfeuil. turn in some
worthwhile acling- .//uffb.

Sucedio En La Habana
.('It. Ha|»pene<i''iD Havana')

(CUBAN MADE) ;

Havana, July: 13.
-n^^liulilli^ rcle.a.so ,nr I'Hileula t'ubriiiuH 3,'

A.' |ir4iilji«:l lu.ii- itny.n l.tliina Ak'anlK.-Juun
'JVri'iiii Kiid Jilla .Muit.Hitf re.'iiui'mj L\irlua
Orel.llinil, Allu'l'lu.lliil'rijlfi.. KeilerU-f, rin'ci'Oi
l<,!iiri(|ili'(n Sierra, Uiimoii. rcvez \t\\\'ii '\\V'
nal'lu Si-villii. .luuii - I'uuri:!; .lullu UlHii,
.Julio- (I'n'Ui) MttU .Seriflu '.Mii-o. UlrccleO l>y
>7:\inf,n' J'cnr.. S<-i-ceri ' pliiy, liHinuii I'oivx
L)lity,; Culxiii 'llatdif.'. A't(UHlln- Kiiilrl^ue/.';-

'cHinera. A^iihiIii lli'lxa<i»,' I'lWliir, Ahlcelo
tirK<*'X^;- d:iin-<*H. jilHKPd l,y Ktluiirdo .Munbz.
s^TKIo liriii Hiiil I'.TlilM : Uuiii'ir: . .mualc
.Mac^litrt l^inv. 1

1>*.'
' fillip , .MiWsi^a SItti'unH.

.lurm; Am-K'Ociiiann. .In^i. While*. Cjllborlo!
\':lld<;!<, . Ki-itri;.!!. J^Ociiiiiia* iKiiuclft FIJIa'.
l-'cll.v n,. Ctilxrii'l. .M.iVliclll.i Valdrs,: Yilo
riiiarArii), 'J'i'4(\-ail*ii* OuydiV. .O-HWalOii Ksoo-
liar, .('narli'luf T.iiiia. .Shiiia \W lo.s Ank^(^l''a.
Sajil.inil. l.'lijilllf, f*-|(UHii!4. .Maranl " AJ-
varllio. khd Jl>M-iiiiii|a]4- Mlt'ini*:'. KPvlewi'd
at .J III dill C.lni',. >laviiii!i. '

It unit iii^.' I line. W'i .

inlii'a.
'

(In Spanish)

The first serious eltort at Him prb-
diicing ' In Cuba includes a Who's
Who in Cuban theatrical cit^cles with
the first four minutes of the film,

devoted to credits.
Ramon Peon, Cuban director, by

in'jecfing .typical, comedy,
:
piins : and'

Cuban double-talk, has restricted
the di'awihg

.
power of the film to

Cubans. Photography doesn't do Jus-
tice; to the Cuban . panorama.' Syn-
chronizing Is off many times, -especi-
ally in the closing shOt,.'whcre Juan
Torena is suppo.sedly sinizing. This is

a dubbed sccne^suiig by Oswaldo. Es-:

cobar,' whose voice everyone knows
'here.'. •

.Luana Alcaniz -and .T^an' Torena,
the' love Interests: -^oari Puerta and-
Carlos Orellana,,p.ve.ract.> Rita Mon-:
taner, who does Afro-Cuban songs;
is more natural. 'Rest of the cast
amateurish.

Inside Stuff-Pictures

Studibs are breaking, put with ahuther epidemic, of remakes of forei<rv

pictures. First is Walter Wanger's 'Algiers,'. recently released after beini
rewritten from the French. Close on its heels comes' 'If I' Had. a Million.'

remade by- 20th-s'()x from the .Italiiin. 'Great Waltz,'' at Metro 'was. 'pre-

viously made, iii England. "althdugh it is getting a complete new ireatment.,

'Smiling Lieutenant,' originallj' a German film, was the
.
first successful,

remake in Hollywood; followed^ by a long list, most of them flops. Learn-
ing from -their past mistakes, studios no ionger make carboii copies but,

rewrite the alien . pictures on the Airicrican plan.

I L'Etc^dri lie de lai vGhance
('EMa«rljle *t Chance')
(FRENCH MADE)

. Paris, July ?.
I - T.*i,rr/>^lPr-l'amnt |-.>J,*Hi<e (if Mai( d4 'V.au-

rorb^ll :prii.illictliih.
. ..St-'irn J jia .l>amtla..' '.<r>;

(Jilt r.UKUei, Olredi^d ': hy . Max ' d«i .Villi.

'(»*rhl»II. AtJapti^il. by l;ol(! If! fJ.iiurla(le(V

'fniill *I.*K,(P(idrllM Aniii.ili-ouite.* -by J^ai(-
>Ucb(«l R.!nalt(ijir; Miiidc.

.
Van Paryn;

cjmpra, T<.
- Jlicv'Mll. At th<» l*arRltVounl.'

rnj-lri.-'' niinhliiK lliiia nil ii'ibM.

Kawl« -, . .I.Ma
,
Dajilllp

Hnrry -. .- .- Aiidi-K f.d^'uri

il--»,>: . I.ci'oy . . ; ".S(^r.{«(il

Alalii' '. :..,..Jauiie f'alclaln
Tardlni.Kil Arnauily
rarlii ..;...;...;.... .;. . ll '(irlc^i -4';|(ii-y-

-All<'<^ .Sliii.tin«i; Mcllard
>|o|.*fi -. ...'..;..... .CldPtlp* CalllH^rl
\A .l*t-.*s|il.!ii( ,

,-
^ . . . .(:a.-(i(>n .Ihcmijci

\A (.'1(1(1, -; M((Xudl:(n

Taking, advantage of the eurreht. pubiiclty surrbiindiiig Howard Hughes.
Paramount is changing final -.scenes - oX :'.Mien With Wings' to inject 'his

round-lhe-.world llight. replacing, that of Wiley Post." The, Hu*hes feat.is

being used iristead. of the earlier adycn^ure because it rc<>rcsents the latest

deyelbpmeht in aviation. . Go-incidenlnlly, HUghes' staloiixen.t to. the .news-

papers is almost the same a.s ihat of the lead character in the film: ' -is

not I who deserves aiiy acclaim, but the rnen who made this ight pos-

sible.' .
' : - '

'

'.-;

Spmewhai unique Is the arrangement RKO has made for ,
free vacations

St the Pine Birook Country club. Nichols, Coiin,, for '75 persons who w|ll

be adjudged winners in a cbhtest tied up with 'Having Wpndcrru|-Tinie', in

RkO dotes; It will 'be postcard contest ;jh .which original yaciitiitn mes-
sages will form the basis for judgin-!.'. Names of the 75 "wihnerj .will be
announced Aug. 9, vyilh vacations spread pver'balance bC thai month and'

Septehriber for the 75 lucky card, pcnners..

Special exploitation efTort on 'Having Wonderful Time,' directed towards
summer tourist traide, has brbught good results. Ralph Rblari's-brtice con-,

tasted , park department; forestry . divisions and- departments, of natural

resources in virtually' every state, chlliiVt! attcnlipn to the naliirul link,

with tourist travel; Surprising -part-ot' drive was the reudine-st;' with- which
these state agencies agreed; to co-operate.

,

A high salaried producer hired 'by a major studio, to make >':la.wy pic-^

tures is causing jitters amon;i home oflfice execs becau;;e he has.not ;pr(>-

duccd anything in the, foiir months ..sincc he was cnga^sd! ; pi:awihg top

producer salary- of $l,2pO a week; he is said to be working- on four stories,

each budgeted af ;niore than •$76o;0O0, but home office -boy* iiave no idea

bf what he ;lntei>ds to make. -' .. ;
-

'

;
'

'Guhga Din' at RKO will b(% first picture in Hollywood completely sup-

,

piled with :
authentie Indian music, While; DavejDreyer and the iY>usic

department were, groaning about tlie lack of -real native harmonies, Krinca

Rhumshandra, -terriporarily 111,' Hollywood, offered; his- library' of •;^ndiall•

music,, all carefully classified. Hc /was made technical- musical advisbr. of

the picture.
'

While most of the femme film colonists -who attended the.TIa Juanu bull,-

flght^' Were afflicteci
:
v>'ilh mal die tpro at the.islght of .bbvine gore,- some,

enjoyed It Immensely. One star in particular caused a general raisuvg of

eyebrows- by her frenzied rooting and remalned tp chder the; last dryp of

blood;'.

, Ne.ster-cowmen war i.s the bacV*
ground

. . for Bob ., Steele's 'Feud
Maker.' which is- about up to his
usual par. Camera work . is good, and
the editing is clo.sehauled which gets
actioii shoved ' Into less than an
hour's running time.

Be.sides Steele; who does little

fighting with '

fists : thi.i time, the
action center.s around Karl Hackelt.

. range war promoisr andi bad.inaii
witira long record; Marion Weldbn.
daughter of a nester, and Frank' Ball.'

her father.
Ball is attenipling to keep peace,

by holding the nesteis in check.
Meanwhile, orelendihg to be friendly
with both sides. Hackett is urging
tlieni on by planting a few hoods
anicing the nesters, final obiect being
ti> kill: off as many of both sides as
possible and then pick up the enlire
range for a song. Steele is wised to
the scheme, bvit has to wait his time.
Climax Is a showdbvvn in the middle.
0( a village sti'eet.
Outside of bein.:: loo gcrierouS ith

clin.-i ot Steele rjding his horse pell-
.lell over the couhtry.side. the film is

compact and entertaining. Will koc'p
tp tlieSleele avera.ee; ' Barn.

If War Come* Tomorrow
(RiJSSiAN MADE)

Auiklii.) rcl'leo nf .MiiKiriill, lir.l.lii. liidl.
ir»i-(,.j |,v I.. AlllliJ.l'i>l.»V)<l;l.,<;, U*!---'.'^ '

'i-l .\', K-ii-diii/.inHkr; accii»i-li>.-.K. :J>zijr.'[(.
- -Si;-!!.,;. Mitil H. . tti'i-^xki,: iii(i,'(!.'. .

'•I'*tll-'r,« f'iilir:(SH; ':(l(|(-rvlslji(l. lV/,ll,iII.

•V ''
.N'. '.. July "oi. liiiiKiHii

.
lIKl.'. i'M ((ilit.-(.

With' EngVish TUl'.s)

This is a Hag-waving, meller which
m*y look okay tn Ru.-isiah audiences,
but over here it scans like a juve
cops^and-i-obbcis tale. Film is
Withal poorly , photographed, slcetch-
ily -du-ecled and butchered- bv tiie
cuttiii!; department. As for story^
^uou.i-h- said by leninrlung: that thi.i

-iiytwlhelical War Is partially won by
tlK Spviet caval'-y. About th»! (>nlj'

: PUce the cavalry wins a hiodeni- war
tliii slaiiics In Central Park.

.
llier.;\s rin' hero (individual i 'and

iyy.. lovi! v.nn-le in tliis -film. It'.f

whor<|)er-uppci- - a,g:iin<t th:;
f--iitK»5; A war.of Ihp fiilui-e. i.s d.;-
picl;-:!, with Gcniiajv" obviou.^ly Hi-;

V.'ll:>iii. Although the piu doe-iii't
1.1.11114 Geniiany oulright, iVie oiieiny.

Andalusiscke Naechte
I'^Andaluslan Nifbis*)

(GERMAN MAbt)
"

Berlin, July 7. -'.

V'rii 'ivli-aa.! of )."i-ie.)rl':b Hfluitbaimt i(.(-o.

.J((i.rl.i(i. .Si»i-» liiil«-i-l.> AiKeiiliiiaj fcjlKi-cij.

I.̂ i-.'ili-M ir H.' 11 fCI. Kail K luc.xiMM-. Ulrm.jcd

bv lliMberl .Miilwh. .*il;(iiii(ll(in by Klurliiu

II.>v i.r'lliP nuvid. CariivMi." by .l'l-(ia|icr

.\li»"i-.iii(<M*,- .s.'ivi'iiiilay, I'll. .UayrliiK.

(••i-p.| .^iidrfa.-; inimir; .lour Miiii"J-,..M"ll''da.

.luaii .Mni(la-/i.i-.*l(ir"l''sl: (iddcia; H-iiiiar

Kuniz.-: cdll'il. Anna Ibu'lbrrlnK. Al l'f»-

I'alKxl aid ';uc,. H^(-ll(i. HuiiMlilg liiue, *W

iiiiilrt.

(-(riiK'ii. . . . i
.-.IniliiM-la Ar3(».nlli>a

l).in.J.ja'- ..;..:.Ki-lcdrr,-li HrHttr

vmoii'in Varx:i» H-i -d ia ...... K arl Klucsncr
.\laj.ii'. I'l.lwiil Ju'srscn'cn-

Scrccadl (;a(-i-ia . . , .11. \. V, >!<-blclnnv

lliin ; Kui-I Sflf(<rl

Inn -M-r . Ki^iid l.<?sal

I> .\lai-(Jll »*\ Ida

(In German)

Another stab at Prosper Merimee's
puLssant talc based on Bizet's opera

•Carmen.' The result is an effective

but arly product ond a Cairhen with

the proverbial Spanish tehiperanfient

Kbing completely hooey when the big

love for Doii Jose -sets in. But the

themC; popular in this operatic-

minded country, will appeal, and
acting, singing and dancing of the

Spanish' sl«i; Imperio Argetitina.

tides over soporitic foblage and adds
ouiK-h lb the mannt'red;;prbduction.

Her German is still on the unintel-

ligible side. A clear, expressive face

that would have done cVen better a

tew years back, gives the len.s ho
iioaduChe. Biggest plaudits go to her

voice: She's a mike wSrbler' who
.sets' tlie spine lin^ling.. Each one of

lu'i- numbers is put over with a

telling sensiiousne.ss. Tiii-ics and
dance.s. penn'ed by Jo.<e Muno/.-Mol-
Icda and Juan Mbstazo-Murales.
.stick ell'i'Cliveiy to Spanish folk song
and native swin.!!;

But the galvanizing Carmen is

chaiv4ed. In llie end she .stands, woe-
begone; bv: his colli II. Through sac-

rificial ricalli he had rehabilitated

himself .-i.-: a soMm'i-'. Pioperl.v. thjs

C'ai-mcn should iiow have taken the

veil". Ill Mel'iMK:c and the b; o;

(liHh'l iViiVo tlni.niuch leeway.;
Willi Uf.-i'-; ("xlciisi vi network of

roi-i'1'>ii. o-iDeci.'illv ;S;)Olii. Amt-rican
I-. l.!aso.s. .Ill Ar^eiil ilia's rci). thi;

.Sii.'inisli v!>i-si(iii. nr.irtrt: al tlu! saniu

lime. .-ilKuiifl uiV (iwiM>jtl(;r in iian-,

: i.~li spoakin? .Ici rii'iry'; a'i.

ilii Freiich)

,

.Unfortunately, this one at best is

a grade B French film.' 'L'Ecadrille
de la Chance' at times indicates it's

going- to develop into something
really worthwhile,', but it has too
many red markers against it^ -

:

It's- just another air picture; even
though sfory was adapted by Jean-
Michel Renaitour; president of the
Cinema,Con)mission of the Chamber
of Deputies. - Too, it is chock full' of
Vive la France with a couple of Vive
rAmeriqucs, neither of which serves
any -good, purpose. " Film also pos-
sesses considerable propaganda- for
the French; air ; tbrce: and colonial
army, which is too obvious to be
anything but distasteful.

.

Lili Damita makes -a fairly con-,
vincing. sister, to a Fcench north
African air, squadron. Andre Luguet;
however, steals most of the scenes
Uecau.se of superior acting' and good
casting., "

' ; .

"

;

Yarn sees Miss Damita, ah A'meri- ;

can, falling for 'one o( the squadron j

members who is forced to leave, but r

he promised to- .write hei-, which he
never, does. She returns to America
and en route engages Luguet a.s her
.secretary. When decision i.s Anally'
made to reiurn to Africa, aiid dis-
cover what became of the flyer,
Luguet accompanies her. Flyer is
found married to another girl and;
despite; assurances to contrary, Mi.ss
Pamila learns he really loves his
wife. However, she and Luguet
finally team for the happy ending.
Film is dbublful for anything I

other than French audiences; S<amc
excellent shots of Moroccan' life and •

the desert scenes have, hot been
!

overdone. But there i.s still -a lol of i

scissoring that could be dbhe. Pho-
tography on the whole is good with

'

dialog hitting a- high level in .spots.
-'

Music, is incidci)l;il. limid.
{

The 18-year age' restriction against 'Birth of a Baby' h^.s been removed'

in Omaha; following pressure from ministers, IPareht-Teachcr ;councils an

other, grolipis, but with the proviso t.hnt anyone not over 13 must. i>e ac-

coiripa,nied • b.v pareiitSi 'Birth' went' into its 12th state during: the past

week with the, bpening of the; picture in Seattle.

Something's happened to the Radio City Music Hall.
.
Ariih conservatiye

of the theatre world, the Music Hall, no less, spreads itself in a. mo:<t ex-

traordinary display of adjectives on the forthcoming 'Algiers' .<UA>. One
ad has a record number of pull's in comparison, with' this theatre's pre-

vious displays.

, Frances Farmer ha.s -succecd(i:d in having her picture contract with

Pararriount revised. Calls, for spending nine moiiths of the year with the

Group Theatre iii the east and three months on the Coasl, Par studio was
reluctant to grant this- type of contract, but finally-gaye

'

/ Paramount theatres in. South Dakola got a break while playing 'Crime
School,'; when: a break of prisoners' ocdiyrcd at the state reform school at

Plariklngton. S. b., and -became front-page news. T)>e real life and picture

happenings and situations parallelled one another.

'

BritLsh Who's Who In going. Hbll.i-wood in iU next fijltion.

have a.sked ; Metrb for brief biog's of Norma Shearer, Robert Taylor,

Barrympre,' Luise Ralner, Clirk Coble and Wallace Beery.

iphna had 32 independent motion picture distributors before Oennaiiy
annexed Austria. With the Aryan pwnf, 22^of them werp sent Into ciui-

^ntration camps and three dl.siippcnred.y' •

BROKEN MELODY
(AUt^TttAilAN- M,iUK)

J{|-i(i.sl( K((ipli-(* . -i'-Ilio^-
. rjf.'wiJ' i,f (-iii.:-

i^iiiin.l - .Id-'i'liii-lliili, Si ir!( . -i;i.,.-.r llti-;)i..v:
'

j'.'u.i III-.*:* Iji.dia l»u ftiii--. t:.„.-iniiil l\.-iiii.'(:-

il-il.'. l-'ianK ll-ir,.-.!.. .i|., 1<.|I, -:n.,

(.•-l..d lij K"li c. llaJi; Sl-ir( bj- |-'. «-.

'niurlll- .-<: i|.la|M-'d b>- l-i-mU 1(;.|(-"V.
'•a I -i. (:.»(ii-4c 'U--i(lb: . (Tid'xl.-;, .Mfi. (( - jil;

.<d>al .lli'v-M'in. II iidlll.in SV,.|,l,..r, . At
i:ii|l|ir..(.^>

,
.-i.v .|n>..v, -f;(lllllill^ llnn.. us ini;!^;

An experiment for a' local sludio.
iiway fioin the usual bu.^h- slulV. :

Credit t.i Ciiiesound aiid its' pro- -

rii'.cer-rlirector.- Ken G. ilall. ' Will
'

liaye little dilficiilty in piilliii'i the
ienuiu's, aii angle hitherto ,veldi.)m

played in'lhe lociil (iel'l. l''oi ICn;4-

land.-'Bi-bkcn' Melody' should be able i

l9 :secuii; ample pliiyiiig tiihe wi.ih •

fav(ir;il)le oro.spects of ijelliii'j by .' '

Aitiorica. ;

'

Diuiiii Du'Ciiiic -jri:! R (...ii'liiiil K'.'.ii-
;

nfirdale ale' b'flh exui.'lleiil. fji-Jncr

Ciini. here from Kir.'.hjod f >r -Wil- i

liaiii.;oii-",n.il 1/ pluy in iniisicais. jikJ

latter li.-jis i<eeii, c iiiii-icteil ,vvilh , llie

.\u:>'lraliaii , rondcastini Ciin.i

sion. 'Lloyd Hughe.s .gives a fine per-
formance, while -A '-c Kellaway cops
the comedy honors. Frank Harvey
is good, too, wliile remainder , arc
oka.v.

Story i,s imsy. but Hall'* direction
holds the in i«rest all the way. Tells
.if a young fellow expelled from
(-•(liege bpciiure of a drunken brawl
t lowihg a; boat race win. Ca.sl oul

(../111 hoiiic, too, he hits Ihe down-
.•;.-adc. uiilil hi.s ;-nii!:iral abilily is

d.irx-overed. Taken , to England, he
scores . heovily ; with own eomposi-
tions. and rmafly is brbughl back 1o
.\usU-.-j|ja for. a. season wilh .own'
opcrJi. "Broken iWelody.' Here he
.•i-.i:in find;-! the gii-l he lo-:l. Alfred
Hill, nolod local compo.sei, has writ-
ten sooie charming niiisic. ScLs Ijy

Erie ThnnipN-rjii and plvolo;;i-apliy by
flcoi-;-'; Mo-.;' h are -in time. It'ck.

YELLOW SANDS
(Kitrrisii >t;\i)i:|

London. Jul.v 8.

A^-.|. ((,(...1 - 'l'.illi-l, J',i,Jit.-ll),ii
' an. I

("
I..«•<•. .' Sh.iy .vI.k'i.... '(-((i|i...i : r.-,'i(...y

. (-:>i.v .. ill. Wi;.'if.| i.:i .v'Mid; i:. ,-.•.(!

iM;(n - l(,i'.>-li'.] l.y
.

l)..|-b.(-(.. Ill -i(ti((.

(.-..11 l:(,'l(i..v- .A(-l(iJ(fl. fiiidi >ila-..

i.\ 1-; 1 '(I -,ii,.'i Adchd-i.. i'iiiil(,.,ii,-.

I (.ii.|.-. W:ili..r llu(i-c.\. Al Mi» rbira
d r)\, l,((ii'l.,ii, I:i(iif,;d-,{ iiidp> flS inln/,
.l.-iin:-,- 1 . \- II , , ;, ':iii« 'r«i,irii.u|

l.v,ii,i l:l-il •• l; -11.. i-lii v; -all

l:.Ji-i-.| Viiiv .i; Wtifivi l.-i ; ..i„
;(-. . \-;ii w' II. ,,,;.,,;,......, . i:(i:....i i, ,\' nm

.

\;-i:iii^ \-;(i \( . II- , . , . -, I'mi i.i.-l. - l:-(i i

.

..r.ii -s-i,.';vt V .; , ;, , . ;.,.:..., ,^\,i,.v

K-iilda (',,:i|ir.- .;.ii • .J.... '-.icii IIi--iW((|'

U mill I 'il:i/.-- I ,,.,;,...,.',,.,, Ill ijJill 1 U'iM .

.M..^-i ,:.Mi-iM..| .l.did.iid
I .1.1, .M II , , , .

;
i::.i 1 ,. I i;i.-'i>

F.d^iv, ; Phljlpotls' pl.-iv'.

.Sjii'J.s.': ei^j.jy'ed .vuccciS li;i-.i. ic-

lui i/.aiioii is.a •-;')')iJ line f >i- liii.-; ;i(|ri

might li.-jve a ch-oiLii in Amoric-i is

an iii'i-cresting teature of life in an
Enviish fishing village.
Story is slight, and the filfn de-

pends entirely upon a series of char-
acter drawings, for which the author
IS well-fitted. On the whole^ ihey
are splendidly enacted.

.
Mpria Tsni-

p;st, as the 80-ycar-old spinster, tops
Ihe cast. When she' dies, she leaves
$20.000 10 her family, who are modest
fisher folk and. fanners. Thin eul-
inin::tos in

.
orie; of those remedy

i:eading-of-will ;.scenes. 'whereiii the
chief beneficiary expects nothing and
Ihe Indignation of the- othsi^.s ,at be-
ins only slightly remembered. -

Mii-s Tempest's inierprstation I.s a
trifle too virile fbf a woman of her
.•i^p;' The most legitimate perforin-
nncc is thai of;Rober.t Nawlon. a.s the
nephe w, to' whoni rh'ost .f>rt)ia mohsy
is left He's a young fisherman wilh
a co.mmunlslic comple.t. wlii) de-.
noiincex her as a capitalist. He de-
cides til- distribute this monsy pro
r;ila tp the enth'c. Fdiijllsh uf>:*ni-

pbyed. but when it's figured ihat
each one would benefit to the exlont
of Ic apiece^ he's balTlcd. Outstaiid-
ihg ns the brother of the spinster, a
lovable ne'er, do well tippler, 'is Wfl.;
fred Lawson:

,
Photography extremely '4<tnd ind

direction ;by Hcr!)crt Brenofi is ex-
C'eHenl. ' J'jio.

Wnrn"!; Bros lia'.-; slid 'pour'.

C'l'dwd' In (he .Mu.sjc Mull; " .- .,

wlierc it v.ilj world in'Clnici'e «illi.^

Alii. ;4 (ir -ll. Inid Sejirs .set th«
dc;i! for ;WB,',

, T*i(,'liirc luis, b'jcii .schc'tlii!-;

irilioiial rcleiis? Alii. 2D. ;
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Piclor* , of tht

r>0 THRl^^^i; WATCH.

40,000,000 readers will see this smash

ad which will blanket the country on Sunday, July 31
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WEEK
OF

RELEASE

5/6/38

6/13/38

{</20/38

5/27/38

6.'3/38

fi/10/38

6/34/38

7/1/38

7 '8/38

7/15/38

7/22/38

7/29/38

8 '5/38

812/33

TITLE rRODUCER DISTRIB. TYPE TALENT DIRECTOR

THE MAIN EVENT
DOCTOR RHYTHM

LAW OF.THE UNDERWORLD
JONES FAMILY IN PARIS
SINNERS IN PARADISE

TORCHY BLANE IN PANAMA
LAW OF THE PLAINS
THE SHOW GOES ON
HOLD THAT KISS
GUNSMOKE TRAIL
PHANTOM RANGER
STOLEN HEAVEN

GUN LAW
VIVACIOUS LADY

GANGS OF NEW YORK
KENTUCKY MOONSHINE

AIR DEVILS
ADVENTURES OF ROBIN HOOD

Ralph Cohn Col Mystery R. Palee-J. Welln
Emanuel Cohen Par Musical B. Crosby-M. Carlisle

Bob Sisk RKO Meller C. Morris-A. Shirley
Max Golden 2»th Comedy J. Prouty-S. Bylnston

Ken Goldsmith U Drama J. Boles-M. Evani.
Bryan Foy WB Com-Meller L. Lane-P. Kelly

Cil Col Western C. SUrreU-J. Mereaith
H., Wilcox GB Rom-Dr. A. NeaRle-T. Carminatl

J. Considine, Jr. MGM Comedy D. O'Xeefe-M. O'Snlllvan
Maurice Conn Men* Western J. Randall-L. Stanley
Maurice Conn Mono Western T. McCoy-S. Karren

Par Par Rom-Dr G. Raymoi d-O. Bradna
Bert Gilrov RKO Western G. O'Brien

P. S. Herman RKO
'

Rom-Dr G. Ro:ers-J. S(«warl
A. Schdefer Rep Meller . Bicktord-A. Dvorak

K. MacGowan ttth 'Musical RUi Bros.-T. Mariia
• Trem Carr U Action B. Waliace-Bi. Blake
Henry. Blanke WB Hist-Rom . Flynn-O. de HavUland

SIX SHOOTIN' SHERIFF
SWISS MISS

NUMBERED WOMEN
COCOANUt GROVE

BLIND ALIBI
RASCALS

THE DEVIL'S PARTY
MYSTERT HOUSE

M. & A. Alexander GN Western
Hal Roach MGM Comedy
t.. B. Dcrr Mono Drama
Ceo. Arthur Par Musical
ClifT Reid ' RKO . Meller
John Stone SOlh . Musical
Ed Grainier U Drama

• Bryan Foy. WB Drama

Ken Maynard
S. Laurel-O. Hardy
S. Blane-L. Huehc.i

F. MacMurray-H. Hllliard
R. Dix-W. Bodrne

J. Withers-R. Hudson
V. McLacIen-B. Roberts

H. Boxart-G. Pace

YELLOW JACK
HUNTED MEN

DESERT PATROL
KIDNAPPED

CRIME SCHOOL

Jack Cummings
Harold Hurley •

A, W. Hackel
K. MacGowan
Bryan Foy

MGM
Par
Ren
2*tli

WB
THREE ON A WEEKEND GB GB

THREE COMRADES H. Mpp'.kiewicz MGM
A FAREWELL TO ARMS (R) F. Borzaee Pai"
SIGN OF THE CROSS (R)' C. B. de Mille Par
SAINT IN NEW YORK Wm. Sistrom RKO

JOSETTE Gene Markey »lh
WIVES UNDER SUSPICION Ed Grainier U

LITTLE MISS THOROUGHBRED Bryan Foy WB

Drama R, Montromery-V. Bruce
Meller L. Nolan-M. Carlisle
Western . Bob Steele-W. Meldon
Rom-Dr W. Baxter-F. Bartholomeir
Drama H, Borart-Gale Pace

Rom-Dr M, ' Lockwood-j. Lod^e-B. Ray
Rom-Dr R. Taylor-Tone-M. Snllavan
Drama G. Cooper-H. Hayes
Drama F. March-Celbert-Lavchtoa
Meller . L. Hayward-K. Sntton
Musical S. Simon-D. Ameehe-B. Lahr
Drama W. Wllllam-G. Patrick
Com-Dr J. Chapman-i. Litei

HELD FOR RANSOM
THE TOY WIFE
YOU AND ME

KING KONG (R)
RIDERS OF BLACK HILLS
LADIES IN DISTRESS
ONE WILD NIGHT

GOLDDIGGERS IN PARIS

GN GN Meller
Mcrian C. Cooper MGM Drama

Fritz Tjatis Par Rom-Dr
M. C. Cooper RKO Spec
.
Wm. Berke Rep

.
Western

Harry Grey Rep Meller
John Stone 20th Meller
Sam Bischoff .: WB Musical

G. Withers-B. Mehaffey-J. Mulhall
L. Ralner-M. Donslas-R. Younc

S. SIdney-G. Ratt-H. Carey
F.'Wray-B. Cabot-Cooper

3 Mesqaitcers
A. Sklpworth-P. Moran

J. LanK-L. Talbot-S, Toler
R. Valtee-R. Lane

Clarence Bricker
Richard Thorpe

Fritz Lane
Schoedsnck

George Sherman
Gus Mcins

Eu.Qcne Foi-de
Ray EnriKht

6/17/38 HOLIDAY Everett Riskin' Col Drama
CRIME OVER LONDON GB GB Mystery

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN Edw. Chodorov MGM Rom-Dr
PRISON FARM . Par Par Meller
BLONDE CHEAT Wm. Sistrom RKO Rom-Com

THREE BLIND MICE Ray Griffith 2Slh Rom-Dr
BLOCKADE Walter Wanger UA Drama

. OUTLAW EXPRESS Trem Carr V Western
WHEN WERE TOU BORN Bryan Foy WB Drama

K. Hepburn-C. Grant
M. Grahame-P. Cavanaufh

V. Brace-H. Marshall
S. Ross-L. Nolan-j. C. Naish
J. Fontaine-D. de Marney

I.. Youns-J. McCrea
H. Fonda-M. Carroll
Bob Baker-C. Calleeo
C, Ralns-J. Cooper

HIGHWAY PATROL
LORD JEFF

ROMANCE OF LIMBERLOST
BAR 20 JUSTICE
BORDER G-MAN

MR. MOTO TAKES CHANCE
YOUNG FUGITIVES
WHITE BANNERS

W. MacDonald
Frank Davis

Mono
Harry Sherman
Bert Gilroy
Sol Wurtzel

Barney Sarecky
Henry Blanke

Col
MGM
Mono
Par
RKO
20th
U
WB

Meller
Hom-Dr
Rom-Dr
Western
Western
M.ystery
Meiltfr
Dr

J. Wells-R. Paice
Bartholomew-Sondersaard

J. Parker-E. Linden
W. Boyd-G. Hayes
Georse O'Brien

P. Lorre-R. Hudson
D. Kent-R. WHcox
C. Rains-J^ Cooper

CITY STREETS
EVERGREEN (R)

HAVING WONDERFUL TIME
AKMY GIRL

ALWAYS GOODBYE
SOUTH RIDING

DANGER ON THE AIR
R.AGE OF PARIS

MEN ARE SUCH FOOLS

FAST COJVANY
MAN'S COUNTRY
CRIME RING

LITTLE WOMEN (R)
DURANGO VALLEY RAIDERS

PAN.AMINT'S RAD MAN
MY BILL

PIONEER TRAIL
STRANGE BOARDERS
SHOPWORN ANGEL
PRIDE OF THE WEST
GOLD MINE IN SKY
r.'VSSPORT HUSBAND

PRISON BREAK

Rr.FOKMATORY
LOVE KINDS ANDY HARDY

TROPIC HOLIDAY:
BOO-LOO

HEROES OF THE HILLS
SKY GIANT

I'LL GIVE A MILLION
LITTLE TOUGH GUY

PENROD'S DOUBLE TROUBLE
ALGIERS

SOUTH OF ARIZONA
THE CHASER

PROFESSOR BEWARE
MOTHER CAREY'S CHILDREN
LITTLE MISS BROADWAY
THE YOUNG IN HEART

LETTER OF INTRODUCTION
AMAZING DR. CLITTERHOUSE

THE WHEEL SPINS
MARIE ANTOINETTE
THE C,ROWD ROAItS

BULLDOG DRUMMONO IN AFRIC \

COME ON, LEATHERNECKS
I'M FROM THE CITY

GATEWAY
MR. CHUMP

THE GLADIATOR
WHITE COLLARS
THE TEXANS

PAINTED DESERT
KEEP SMILING

THE MISSING GUEST
RACKET BUSTERS

W. MacDonald Col M(.'l!?r

V. Saville GB Musical
P; S. Berman RKO Comedy
Sol Siegcl Rep Rom-Dr
Ray Griffith 20th Rom-Dr
Alex Korda UA Dram-i
Irving Starr U Mystery

B. G. DsSylva u Com-Rom
David Lewis WB Rom-Corn

F. Stephani MGM Hom-Com.
Mono Mono . Western

Cliff Reid RKO Mystery
K. MacGowan RKO Rom-Dr
A. W. Hackel Rep Western
Sol Leaser 20th Western
Bryan Foy WB Drama

Qo\ Col Wi!.st-ern

Geo. B. Mason GB. Mystery
.T. L. Manckicwicz MGM Rom-Dr
Harry Sherman Par Western

C. E. Ford Rep Western
S.il Wiul/.el 20th Com-Dr
Trem Carr U Meller

Col Col Dram.-)

Hal Roach MGM Com-Or
A. Hornblow. Jr. Par Musiol

C. E. Elliott Par Adv-Dr
Win. Berke Reji W-esleni
R )l>ei t Si.sk RKO Me liar

K. MicGow^n 20lh Dr;(nij

Ken Goldsmith U Drain)
Bryan Foy WB Com-Dr

Waller Wanjicr UA Rr>in-Mol

0)1 Col Western
Frank David MGM C'Mii-Dr

Harold Lloyd Par Cnrnedy
P. S. Berman RKO Drami
D. Herrip.stead 20th Rom-C )ii>.

D. O. Sf!l7.nick UA Rom-Dr
.lohii Stahl U R')m-Dr
riatolc Lilvak WB Dr;«m i

A. Hitchcock GB R'lm-Dr
H. Stroinljerg Mgm Drami
Sam Zimballst MGM R:)m-Dr
Harold Hurley Par MysL'jrv

Henxaii Schlom. Rep Sport 5

W-n Sistrom RKO Come;)./

Samuel G. Enjjcl 20lh Drarii i

. Bryan Foy WB C in-lJ ) ii

David L. Loew Col C line I v

Edw. Chodorov MGM C im 'O'

I.ucieii Hubhard Par Out.-l )->r

Bert Gilrov RKO We.stcrr.

S)l Wurtzcl 20tli (•-)m.R >;

B. Sarccky U M vsl '.'I' >

Siin riicholT WB MillJt

Carrllio-E; Bellows-II. J. Eddy
J. Matlbews-B. Mackay

G. Rofers-D. Fairbanks, Jr.
M. Evans-P. Foster

B. Stanwyck-H. Marshall
R. Richardson-E. Best

D. Woods-A. Grey
D. Darrieux-D. Fairbanks, Jr.

W. Morris-P. Lane

M. Douglas-F. Rico
Jack Randall

A. Lane-F. Mercer
Ilepburn-J. Bennett-F. Dee

Bob Steele-L. Stanley
S. Ballew-N. Beery
K. Francls-J. IJtel

J. Luden-J. Barkley
T. Waiis-R. Saint Cyr
M. Sullavan-J. Stewart

Bill Boyd
G. Aulry-S. BurneKs
P. Moore'-S. Krwin

O. Furrrll-n. McLane

J. Iloit-C. Wynler.i
M. Rooney-J. Garland

I>. Lamour-Burns-Ray.e .

C. Tapley-S. Asmara-A. Lans
Three Me.squlteer.t

R. blx-C. Morris-J. Fontaine
W. Baxter-M. Weaver

Dead End Kids
Ma urh Twins

Boyer-.S. fJurir-H. Lamarr

C. Slarrett-I. Meredltti
D. O'Keerr-A. Mnrris-L. Stone

H. Llovd-P. Welch
R. Kerler-A. Shirley

.S. Tcmple-C. Murphy-Duranta
J. Gaynor-l>. Fairbanks, Jr.

A. Leeds-A.. Menjou-Bereen
E. G. Robinson-C. Trevor

M. I.oiikwood-P. Lukas
.v. Shearer-T. Power

.

R. Taylor-M. O'Sullivan
r. II»ward-II. An?el-H. B. Warner

R. Cromweli-M. Hunt
J. Penner-L. Krueeer

T>. Amcchc-A. Whelan-RatofT
.lohniile-Lola Lane

J. K. Rrown-J. Travit
R. Youn«-R. Hussev
J. Kennett-R. Scott

O. O'Brlen-L. Johnson
J. Wll)ieis-G. Stuart

I*. Kelly-(\ Moore-Luiidli;4ii
II. Bosart-Gloria Dicksuu

.Jo.<. Lpvci in.?

Gcoiue IVIason

H. C. Poller
Le-! Sniaiidcr
Joe Kain

Ja.i. TinliiiR

.\rthur l.ubiri

L(!w D. Colliii.s

G(!'>.. .Scitz

ThtiOtlore Rc!>d
C. K. Klli-)tl

Oe<). Sheiiiiai)

L.iw I.anrl.'-is

Walici- l.anR
Her )ld Young
.I.ifw SeiliM"

J:)li:i Cromwell

.Sam NcUon
E. I,. Marin

Klliott Nii'i<'hl

R jwlan'l V. I.,ce

Irving C'jiTimines
{jcliard Wall'ice

J'lliii Slahl
Airjlol't I.ilvuk

A. Ititi-hoock

W. S. Van Dyke
R. Thorpe
Lou i.< King
Ja-v. Criizo
en H'.>lrn(>.-i

Al WtM-U'-r
Win. (.'I;:iiicii.s^

E. •.••i-A-ick

H Sciiiii.iz'*!

.1 Il )'.irl

Daviil l(i)-.vii I

H •rl),-rl I. I. I

.1 iliii i! ijliii

.

r,!»vi ;t.-.i>

TIME
MINS.

WHEN
REVIEWED
BY VARIETT

Danny Dare SS 6/22
Frank Tuttje 80 4/2t
Lew Landers 58 5/4
Mat St. Clair 63 6/1.5

Jus. Whale 6S 5./4

Wm. Clemens 59 4/1.1-

Sam Nelson
H. Wilcox
E. L Marin 75 ."i'll

Sam Newftrld 57 6/22
aam Nevviieid 64 6/22 .

Andrew. Stone 85 4/27
Dave Howard 60 r./29

Geo. Stevens 80 5/4
.la.s. Cruze 67 5/2;)

David Butler 87 5/4
John Rawlins 70 5' 1

1

W Knighley- 104 4/27
M. Ciirtiz

Harry Fraser
John cj. BIystone .72 5/11

Carl Brown 65
Al Santcll 94 5/18

Lew Landers 65 5/2r)

1.B.Humb?r.slone 77 5/25
Ray McC.avey 62 5/25
Lew Ssiler 56 C/l

Geo. Seltz 5/25
Lou's King 5/18

Sam Newlleld
Al Worker 9S 5,/2S
Lew Seller . 90 5/4 .

Carol Reed 76 6/15
Fi-ank Borzage 100 5/25

Fi Borzage »• 12/3/1932
C. B. dcMille 124 12/6/1932
Ben Holmes 71 5/25
Allan Dwan 70 6/1
Jas. Whale 68 6/«
John Farrow 65 6/15

59
93
90
96
65
66
63
100

7/2(1

6/8
6/B

3'7/l!»3S
6/22
6/15
5/n
5/25

Geor.ge Ciikor 93 5/18
Alt. Zeisler
R. Sinclair 60 6/22
Louis King 69 7/20
Jo.s. Santley
Wm. Seller 75 6/8

' Wm. Dielcrle 85 6/8
Ceo. Waggner 56 7/29-
Wni. McGann 65 6/15

C.C. Coleman. Jr.

San\ Wood 78 6/22
Wm. Nigh 7/20

Le.5 Selandei* 70
David Howard .61

Norman Foster 57 6/15
John Rollins 67 7/20
Ed. C.o.ulding 90 5/25

Al RogiH
Vi'rlor Saville 82 1/15/.M
Al Santell 70 6/15

Arin'd Si;lia(;for 7/2()

Sid Lanficld 75 0/211

Vic Saville
Oti.s Garrett 65 7/20
Henry Knstrr 80 fl/15

Biisby Berkeley 69 6/22

Eddie Biizzcl 75 6/2»
Robert Hill

Le.i Goodwins 70
Geo. Cultor 117 11/21/.1.1

Sam Newlleld
Ray Taylor 60

John Farrow 60 8/15

85 7/13

60 7/rt

74
72 7/20

61 0/2«
90 7/13
77 7/(i

60

80
70
85

95

87

160
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IT ROCKS NEW ORLEANS
WITH BIGGEST
OPENING SINCE
'SNOW WHITEM

READ THIS WIRE
FROM THE CROWDED
ORPHEUM THEATRE
IN NEW ORLEANS!

THE NEW UNIVERSAL
Presents

'

THE "DEAD END" KIDS
in

LITTLE

TOUGH GUY
with

HELEN PARRISH - JACKIE

SEARL • ROBERT WILCOX
BILLY HALO P • Huntz Hoi!

Gabriel Dell • Bernard Punsly

Hally Chester ' David Gorcey

Screen P/oy by

Cilson Brown and Brenda Weisberg

Direcled by Harold Young

Afsociafe Producer, Ken Goldsmith

DOMMfTW

TIUCIUM PULLMTl

nrtKMJD

HICH1
Ht&SAfiC

niGHl

RtCHT
icntft

SHIP

WESTERN
UNION

J. C. WILLWt*

NSA 13 84
1938 JUL 15 AM 3

NL - NEWORLEANS LA 14
35

NATE BLUMBERG
PRESIDENT THE NEW UNIVERSAL PICTURES CORP
ROCKEFELLER CENTER NYK

RECEIPTS OPENING DAY LITTLE TOUGH GUY OVER OPENING
OF CRIME SCHOOL AND THE BEST OPENING WE HAVE HAD
SINCE SNOW WHITE STOP FROM ALL INDICATIONS THE NEW
UNIVERSAL PICTURES CORPORATION HAS A GREAT BOX
OFFICE ATTRACTION IN LITTLE TOUGH GUY STOP
CERTAIN OF A HOLD OVER HERE

VICTOR MEYER ORPHEUM THEATRE NEW ORLEANS LA
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Advertising Tieup for Roachs

Topper Being Set with Philco

Hollywood, July 19:

Motion pictures and radio are

getting together this week in a big

mar.uma ballyhoo tieup between Hal

Jtoach aiid Philcp ftadio. Details

will be threshed out on arrival from

San Francisco of Harold Dishoi^.

westeiii sales chief for Philco.

Idea is to hook up Roach's fbrth-

coniiug picture, "ropper .
Takes a

Ti'ip,' and a new Philco Invention,

•Mysteiy Control.' Jjatter, is a small

box without wires, which can be

cavried from room to room and con-

trol, the dial on a receiving set

within a distance of 100 feet.

In Topper Takes a Trip,' there is

• sequence in which radio plays the

leading role. Roach is flguriiig on

the Philco device to aid the story

motivation. 'Mystery Control'" will

be ready foi" the retail trade some
time next month, but the ballyhoo

campaign ill not start until Octo-

ber, when Topper' will be ready
lorrelease,
. Advertising schedule calls for bill-

boards^ cla.ss mags and newspapers,

with the latter placed at. the dis-

poial of exhibitors who buy the
film.

Roach had a similar tie-up in the
ballyhoo tor 'Merrily We Live,' with

the American Gas Association.

Marm Vice Thiele

Oit listen Barlins'

Hollywood, July 19.

Edwin L, Marin substituted for
WtUiam Thiele as director of Metro's
'Listen Darling,' after latter was on
it for live days.

'Thiele was. assigned to direct 'Her
Excellency 's Tobacco Shop,' on
which;he made adaptation.

CONCESSIONMEN

CALL OFF N. Y.

PAR PICKETS

REPUB.SETS

3 FRANCHISES

Thi;ee additional five-year dis-

tributing • franchises have been
closed by Republic, embracing the

imporiaMt: exchange ' territories of

Chicago, Indianapolis and Mil-

waukee. James R. Grainger acted
for' Rep, in negotiating the new
termers, with all of the. deals re-

troactive to July 1.

. Irving W. Mandel, president of

Republic Pictures Corp. of Illinois,

ighalured . for his. franchise .com-
pany.. Previously, five-year deals
were negotiated to cover the ex-
change zones of Dallas, Oklahoma
City.. San Francisco, Little Rock, Los
Angeles. New York and Philadel-
phia.

Jimmy Grainger and Jack Bell-
man returned to the Republic h o.

Monday (18) from Boston after clos-
ing de-ils for the 1938-'39 product
there wit'i the Interstate circuit,

operating 31 houses in. the New Eng-
land territory, and with the Maine
& New Hampshire chain, a Parar
mount affiliate, which has 28 thea-
tres. John J. Ford negotiated the
deal in behalf of the Maine & New
Hampshire circuit.

Other product deals closed by Re-
ublic ^re with Eklward Reed in

lovidence; tho Graphic and Sharby
circuits n northern New England
and the A'ndrew Tegu chain, wliich
operates in Vermont and New
Hampshire.

Picketing of the Paramount the-
atre: N- Y-, by members of the Con-
cessionaire Union has - bieen tem-
porarily; halted, pending ..the out-
come oit negotiations between thie

union. Paramount PubUx Paick-shbp
Candy Co. and theatre officials.

Arrival in New York this week of
George E.- Browne, president of the
International Alliancie of Theatrical
Stage Employees; William Bioff,

vice-president of lATSE; and Louis
Krouse, secretary-treasurer of the
organization, was for the avowed
purpose of assisting iii the- situation.

Their visit al.so indicated that the
Concessionaire Union would have
full support from the American
Federation of Labor through the
lATSE.
The union, which has organized

candy counter help in picture houses,
as well as service men who care for
candy machines including collectors,'

drivers and maintenance, has nearly
4.000 members and is affiliated with
the A.F. of L. Mernbers of

. the
union claim to have signatured all

principal theatre circuits outside of

Loew's, which was organized by
CIO. iand Paramount- and its af-

filiated chains. . Conce.isionaires and
theatre circuits like Warner Bros.,
RKO, Confection Cabinet Co.. Sani-
tary Automatic Candy Co., N. Y.,

Nut House, Berlo Vending, Tri-City
Vending and Southern Automatic
have signed up.

fhe union approached Paramount
Publix to take in Paramount Publix
Pack-shop Candy Co. When orig-
inally turned down, picketing started
in front of the Paramount theatre.
N, Y.

One. of the points to be considered
at the N. Y. confab.s will be whether

[separate or affiliated unions should
be set up in various sections of the
country, all under the A.F. of L.

banner.

'KING' UNDER BUDGET

Lloyd Brlnglhii: In Colman Starrer
At $840,000 Co.st

Proskauer, Loew's Atty.,

Returning; to New York
Hollywood, July 19. .

Judge
, Jo.seph Proskauer,' Who

can<e west from New, York to rep-
resent Loew's, Inc., at hearings being
conducted by Attorney Earl K. Ellis
designated by N. Y. Supreme Court,
in connection with stockholder suits
uiought aga i nst company on sala ri es
at>d bonuses, is en route back east,
_His associate; Attorney J. Alvin
Vaii Bergh,.i.s remaining hew until
takmg of, testimony before trial of
case is concluded, probably late this
week.

I Hollywood. July 19.

I Frank Lloyd. Paramount producer-
: director, is brin.eing' in 'It I Were

I

King' approximately $83,000 under
I
the budget allotment of $923,000.

Although only four more ,-ihooting

I day.s were required, Lloyd dismi.'ised

unit yesterday. (Monday) for 10 days

j
to permit' Ronald Colrhan. star, to
grow a beard for the final sequences.

TOM'

Withers' .1 Reel Charity
Hollywood, July 19.

Jane Withers is set to star in a
°'^*-''«eler for charity. Picture is
^uih-to.'c'. contribution to National
fti'Jbilizalion for Human Need.?.
film will be used to stimulate in-

tpre.<( „, .Community Chest drives
ihwM^hout the country.

Exect Can't See How They
Can Be Eliminated Unless
bjr Trade Agreement-
Prosperity Might Turn
the Trick

BARGAIN HUNTERS

Tech's Tax Rebate
Wa.shinsdon.July 19.

Fat tax refund for Technicolor.

Inc.. becau.se of: rev ised accounting
niethod.s-. applied relroaclivcly to the
company's eai'nin<;.s in 1929 and 1930.

Interiial Revenue Burcnu last week
handed back nearly S.la.OOO after de-
ciding the conip.Tiiy overpaid more
than S40.000. Kept Sfi.532 in escrow
because the Uvo are still tiffing about
a, more recent income levy.

I

Government aqrccd tlic concern is
j

; entitled to deduct pi-ior lo.?.<ic.s. and'

lint amounts prininally siiblracted
\

IV.II ,4ii>rl of live total,

Despite the urge of certai ele-

ments among theatre operators and^
the public to eliminate double feat-

ures,: dual programs will continue in

a vast majority of theatres, in U. S.

for at least 12 months longer. Pro-
duction actvity is aligned .so as to
take care of two-feature prograrns
fot the coming season.

^
. After the tiext 12, to 14 months,

three facitors doubtlessly will decide
the fatie of double bills: First is eco-
nomic conditions,.because a period of

unlimitM prosperity might do away
with the urge for bargain bills. Sec-
ond is a sweeping boycott of dualers.
Such a' movement doubtlessly would
swing the bulk of exhibitors into
line. This, too. Is, not regarded as
lihiely, because so. definitely linked
lip with the economic status of the
nation.

.Third factor would be change In

present anti-trust statutes, which
would make legal some agreement
in the trade so that certain produc-
tions could be shown only on a sin-

gled picture bil|s. That is the most
logical way out of the present situa-
tion, but it would take a lot .of time.
Right now trade leaders fail to see

how twin bills can be even gradually
eliminated or materially reduced in

number, excepting by trade agree-
ment, now forbidden by federal
court rulings. Industry . has the
Philadelphia and Ca|las decisions in

front of it is basis of warning against
ariy such attempt,

.

' Circuits' Found Out
Without such agreement to curtail

double features the highly competi-
tive situations in the field preclude
the elinfiination of dual bills. It has
been several years now since the
major circuits adopted duals in

Greater hJew York on a wholesale
scale. Yet every attempt to return,
to a solo policy has riiet with failure.

Cit-cuit heads learned definitely that
the public generally simply won't go
for single features when a nearby
theatre has two films.

Business conditions and the fact
that patronage must be drawn from
the big mass of population leaves the
bargain of a twin bill something of
primary consideration for the pic-
ture-going public. This, perhaps. Is

best illustrated by the increased
vogue of double-header baseball bills.

Two games in an afternoon for the
price of one brin.gs out three to five

times as many people.
Majority of producers have a cer-

tain number pictures which they
will turn out in the coming season to
fit into a double-picture lineup!
These will be low-budgeted features
of 50 to 70 minutes' running lime,
and obviously made to sell at a low
(igOire. The exhibitors dem.arid such
inexpensive films to fill put their
dual setup, and producers: are going
to continue to make them a.s long as
the demand la.sts.

Rooney on Bicycle
" Hollywood, July 19,

Mickey Rooney i.s playing a dou-
ble-header on the Metro lot. in "Boys'
Town' and 'Stablemate.s,' iih sched-
ules adjusted to fit.

Harry Rapf. producer ,of 'Slabl.o-

rhate.s,' interviewed .«ore.-> of juve.s.

but could not ilnd one to jill Rooney's
shoes.

Hammons East with GN-Educ. Merger

; Needs $1,000,000 New Finances

Kay Francis Tops

WB's 'Curtain Call'

Hollywood, July 19.

. 'Curtain Call' is finally under way
at Warners; after being turned down
by Bette Davis and Miriain. Hopkins.
Kay Francis has the lead in the pic-

ture originally titled 'Comet Over
Broadway,' from a mag story by
Faith Baldwin.

Job was turned over to. the Bryan
Foy .unit, with Busby Berkeley di-

recting.

AIR-COOLING NO

LONGER A B.O.

HYPO

Chicago, July. 19.

Air-cohditioning and cooling as an
expiloitable commodity and b.o. hypo
have reached their, all-tirhe .low.

Where formerly the theatres an-
nually jnade the ice machines the
major part of their summer bally-
hoo, they have now . sliced it to an
occasional ad and a quickie, trailer.

Air-cooled theatres are no longer
even the subject of gags and car-
toons, having become accepted by
the public as just another item of

theatre comfort, alone with seats and
carpets.

Today, with stores, nite clubs, tav-
erns, offices and even homes going
for air-conditioning, the air-cooled
theatre . is no longer a novelty. Most
theatres arbund here feel that they
have lost this factor so corhpletely
they have started ignoring air-con-
ditioning as a likely item of exploita-
tion.

J. WALTER THOMPSON'S

COMMERSH PIX DEPT.

Centralization of facilities .for

handling commercial films has re-

sulted' in the formation of a motion
picture department by the J; Walter
Thompson Advertising agency in

New York. Fred H. Fidler, formerly
St. Louis office manager, will hnan-

age the new department, with Wal-
lace R. Boren. writer and contact
man in S^n Francisco,. Cliica.go and
N. Y., in charge of the creative

group. Fidler has had several years
m picture and radio production.
Thompson agency "is the .second

one to formally announce an elab-

orate Commercial picture division,

Batten, Barton, Durstine Sc Osburn
having had a film department for

nearly a year with Charles Undor-
hill in charge. Several others cither

are con;;idering. such commercial
picture departments or already have

I
one or more men definitely a.ssigned

]
to thi.i phase of aijency advcrii.sing.

I

Pete Smith Revealing

Outdoor Cooking Art

I

Hollywood, July 19.

I

'Camping Out.' a Pete Smith .spe-

[cialty featuriiig Prudeifce Penny.
: starts tomorrow (Wed.) at Metro.
; Short shows how lo cook meals in

;
the great open spaces.

I

Two other Smith shorts. .'No Way
!put and 'What Do You Think'." get

;
the gun this week.

KELTON EAST
Hollywood, jijly 19.

Frank Kollon trained to Now York
yesterday (Monday.' t) the bedside
of his inotlier.

She is.(.Mitic.ill.v ill.

Hollywood. July 19.

Earie Hamnibns, who arrived in
New York

.
yesterday (Mionday),

had plan to .submit to bo:;>1 of di-
rectors of Educational for merging
of that company with 'Grand Na-
tional. Plan provides for reorgani-
zation and refinancing :of GN and
bringing in $1,000,000 ne\y finances,

with mergetl
.
organization to be

known as New Grand National Pic-
tures.

Proposition which. Hammons will

submit was worked out at. meeting
held here Thursday and Friday last

week between himself, Eddie AI-
person and Lloyd W'''Sbti who are
co-trustees of GN under the 77-B
act.

Under the ^ plan, the old Grand
National capitalization will be re-
duced, providing it is approved by
U, .S. District Court, and calls for
distribution of 5,000,000 share.t,

with' Educational and olid GN
stockholders being given . stock ' )n

hew company as well as rights to

buy., additional stock over year or
two period. Price is set in ad-
vance under the plan.

Assets : of both GN and Educa-'
tional will .be combined, with Ham-
mons to become' prexy of company
and Alperson general sales rnan-
age'r. The new capital will be ob-
tained through outside subscription
by underwriting approved by Se-
curities Exchange Commission. -

Currently, the distribution for
Grand National's new season would
be 52 pictures, : 36 Ii!atures and 18
•westerns. Of this number. 26 fea-
tures 'will be made by Fine Arts,
which Will' also turn out eight west-
erns. Dr. Eugene Frenke will con-
tribute two. 'Exile Express' and
'With Pleasure, Miadam,'. featuring
Anna Sten. These pictures; will be
made as settlement of a contract
that Frenke and Sten had w(th GN.
Phil Goldstone will provide two ot
the Renfrew action plcture.<!. Coro-
nado Productions controlled by
Fanchon & Marco, is set to make six

to eight westerns ' featuring singing
cowgirls and .a band, with Arthur
Dreifuss . as producer.
The deal with Herman Freedman,

who was to produce 26 . pictures
under banner of Film Corp. of
America, blew up, reportedly due to
inability to finance the pictures.

Fine Art.s, the Warner Co., put its.

first production for the pi-ogram i

work today. 'Shadows O^ver Shang*
hai,' with Charles Lamont direct*
ing . and having in cast Jarne.s Dunn,
Linda Gray, Ralph Morgan and
Charles Barrat.
Hammons is through with the

shorts (1->ld, delivering his filial sub-
ject to 20th-Fox this week.

Pee-Wees' to Make

Series of Pictures

Hollywood, .Inly 19,

Sol Le.s.scr has clo.sed a deal wilh
Jed Buell for series of flim.s using
midget.cast utilized in Buell's 'Terror
of Tiny Town.'
Second picture lo be started within

30 day.t will be based on lumber
camp, with a grown-up heavy por-
traying mythical Paul Bunyon, Upon
completion of this one Buell is. leav-
ing for Europe to round up addi-
tional midgclii for future produc-
tions.

N. Y. Atmosphere
Andrew

, Stone, Par director,
reached Now York Monday (18) with
a production crew to obtain back-
ground: material for 'Say It ' in
French;' formerly titled 'Soubrcile.'

Stoiie plans taking iuimi;r6u^ .-h;-

quences in .several >li:w 'Voik holds.

I

RKO Has Two for Loan
i Hollywood. July 19.

|

is feeling' out other studios
,

witii offers to lend two Of its con-
'

tract .stars .for single picture com-
mitments. I

I Miriain Hopkins and Ruby Ko'.-loi'

are the olayers.

HARDYS DUDE IT
Ifollywood: July 19.

iftli of 111" .fiidiie llirdy :Hi'i'ios ,

Metro !,!.> Ije 'Out AVi-n, Willi tli

llai'dv::.' Willi .'Vlickcy' It'iuiiey as

cowljoy on i rlirl,> i iiii li.

C'.'isi. (liVrc'IcM by CiQiif^i;

rf"m:iiii.> lhi> . irno n in iiVovious

lures of til..' son
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Preview audience in stitches!

^ ^L!'*^"**r*»'""'«"t-wiii Click
heavily with any type audience!

"•Mywood Reporter

Had the house in an uproar!
»». p. Herald

Sure to make plenty at the box-office!

Will pile up heavy quota
of laughs in any theatre

Truly
uproarious-exceedingly

Clever!

f

Times

ACTION FROM WARNER BROS!

DICK POWELL
Every song a ra-
dio hit right now!
HIDE, TENDERFOOT, RIDE'

ill DREAM TONIGHr- 'I'VE

60T A HEARTFUL OF MUSIC
'COWBOY FROM BROOKLYN'
byKctnnlMniitiaetiobDDy Mercer

PAT O'BRIEN

A COSMOPOLITAN PROD'N

that comas to you
with a ton of national

newspaper publicity

and a 9-Day Day-
DateAd CampaignPRISCILLA LANE

DICK FORAN'ANN SHERIDAN •JOHNNIE DAVIS • RONALD REAGAN
Directed by LLOYD BACON
Screen P)»y by Carl MMn • From the Play. -Hoi^y Sfttr^.' by ftebt. SIpine 4 louis Pellrtiei. Jr.'
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With Distri^^^^^^

Chi Ops Turn to More Giveaways

Chicago, July 19.

Ik a territory that is becoming
Song of the Tape

more and more chaiotic daily, oyer

run with every type pt freak box-

office gadget, the only stable item:

Is the admission price. Despite.'

a

tendency 6t the exhibitors to ruii to

every extreme uv an attempt to bol-

• a languishing gale, the admish

rate has remained on a level keel
• despite iriany efforts on the part ol

the operators to make '.some changes

in the tariff iii the hope of .
attracting

trade-

in every instance the exchanges

have prevented such reductions.

Even: In the loop, prices have been,

maintained in spite b£ a readiness

of the e.shibitbrs to put through a

reduction. Distributors, playing per-

centage dates, have insisted, that the

houses maintain the prices under

Which the pictuircs were sold "when

the contracts' were signatured; last

season.

Exclianges have given theatres ad-

justments, on their contracts in some
instances as far: as price and' per-

centages are. concerned, .but th^y

. have been adamant when it comes
to'-adniission prices, even refusing to

deliver ictures' already' contracted

'

for if the theatres indicate that they

•will exhibit these pictures, at- prices

under the contract-stipulated flaiu-es.

This- has proved a considerable

source .of l)urn-up on the part of the

.
exhiUs, many of whom claim, they

would be better off if they could
" silce.thei'r admisKa nickel or a dirrve.

But. they are. being prevented! by
the penalty of losing ppsitipii in the

tierritpry Clearance and releasing

system, besides the ppssibilily of. be-

ing deprived entirely pf pcrcenta!;e

flickers which had been ilgured on
for surerflre business.

Result has been, an overdose of

give-aways around titese parts,

.which figure as pricei reductions.

Mouses charging ..25c and 30c are
giving away, dishes' which cost as

. high as 10c and 12c, affording their

customers an actual 'reduction bC -
.

,

5%- to 50% by means of this rebate ;

months.

in. merchandise.
'

./Besides dishes, the e.xhibitpr.s are
giving away linen, golf balls, toys,

candy, ice cream, wall plaques,
glassware, 'cutlery and other house-
hold, and personal, items.

Los. .(\rigeles, July 19.

• Film
,
salesmen fdimd exr'

hibitors mPre willing to talk
prpduct

.
buys last week as a

result of increased ^ publfc
spending, due to stPck market

.

activity.

Film biz generally is up from
25 30% over recent ' low
grosses.'

Pix Shortage May
Shut 2 L. A. Houses

Film shortage here for subsequent
runs has the Tow'er theatre down-
town, operating on a weeU-to-week
basis. Current is the fourth week, of

,'Robin Hopd' (WB^ with tlie en-
gagement extended last, two Vi'ecks

I
solely to keep house open.

I
.President theatre, another Broad-
way theaitres operation, is also facins!
early shutdown because Pf ' lack of

.prpdiict.

•ittsburgh, July 19.

Although the picture biz hasn't
felt the.upturn yet, encouraging signs
lately in .other fields, have nipped in

the bud well-oi-ganized plan here to

cut admission scales generally. Prices
in this district have '.been maintained
steadily' over last few years'.' but
-trade has been .so bad lately indies

had quietly ! figured on cutting by
mid-Juiy; Cu'cuils. would naturally
have followed.

With promised recovery, however."
exhibs have decided to go along uiilil

fall, now 'feeling that things will be
better, then arid tougher to ,hil{e

prices up just a month or two after

pushing them dpwn. Result is ops
have decided to, take it oil the chin
tor aidditional time.

Only price movements locally since
last depresti have been iip. no house
in any known, case cutting down;
Even summer closings have ' been
few. although flock of sites have
slashed the hpurs of operation'durinig

RKO SUCES B'S,

OPS A PRODUa

Hollywood, July 19.

By pruning its B pictures ,ip a
minimum, RKO fs set for a heavy in-

crease in A, production, with four
films now before the cameras e.x-

ceeding a.combined cost of $4,000,o6o.

'Gunga'Din' has a flexible budget
of $1,500,000 to ?2,000,0p0. .

'Carefree'
is docketed at $l;000,00d, 'Room Serv-
ice' at ;the same, amount, and 'The
Mad.Miss Manton' at $675,000;

: Pandro Bermah,: ;-Pi in charge
of production, who believes in fewer
and more Elaborate pictures, -is.lining
Up. top-bracket stpries for the next
six months. Studio's writing . staff

jumped .from 22 to 30 last v/eek.
.

20^FOn BEST SEASON,

VIEW OF DRIVE LEADER

2 More Outdoor Projects

Now Plague St. Louis Ops
St. Louis, -July 19.

Two more outdoor enterprises have
prung up to lure customers from

picture theatres, which are . having
oi>e of- the toughest sUmmers in
years.. The Civic Theatre of St.
Louis, Inc., a group presenting, com-
edies in an open-air theatre in St.
Loiiis county, and a semi-pro base-
ball team, playing nighi ganies three
times a week, are the new promo-
tions.

The Civic Theatre, made up af a
group of Little Theatre players, has
been playing to nice biz and the
baseballcrs are drawhig an average
of 2.000 tor each game.

liv addition, the theatre operators
have to contend with the Municrp;it
theatre in Forest Park, which at-
tracts an average of 10,000 nightly:
half a dozen soft ball parks and Ave
swimming

. pools maintained by the
City. "There are also one major and
several smaller amusement parks
setting their share of patronage.

RKO Has Real Mystery

,
Hollywood, July

Latest mystery at RKO is not a
picture plot. Dave Wise, plant super,
ari ti.is staff are weaving gumshoes
to solve an epidemic of potty lar-
ceny.

Purses, desk sets, cigars and ci jar-
el'Cs have been stolen ini large qujii-
tivie,<.

TUCSON EXHIB ASKS

PROOF OF BICYCLING

Hollywood, July 19/-

Most successful season in history
of 20th-Fox is predicted by James P.
Loghlin of Toronto, leader of the
Sidney R. Kent drive for the .sec-
ond year, here with Roger Ferri of
the home office to get lowdowii on
production. '

.
' /

'We arc in better shape than ever
before,' O'Loghlin declai-ed, 'be-

cause we have kept new product
coming through 'and have not been
forced to resort to reissues to fill

the needs of our customers through
the spring and summer.
'We are set .with pur releases not

only for the balance of this niontlv.

but for the first 18 weeks pi I!)n8r39,

with 18 pictures either finished or
Hearing completion..

'

'There is no doubt about the pres-

ence 6f a better mental attitude

throughout the country. Befoi-e the
middle of next month' business will

l>e shpbting forward . at ' real . speed!.

In Canada there ..is a decided ti end
toward earlier buying of fllmsl -with

Canadian offices running ^3%' ahead
of last year.'

O'Loghlin; and ..Ferri plan to visit

35 exchan.ges and branches before
returning to New York.

., July 19.

Louis: Long. Arizona exhi . moved
in the local, federal court last week
that the seyen major film djfitribs

which have cited him. for alleged bi-

cycling be ordered furnish him
with ia bill of particulars. He' wants
them to make the complaint more
definite, stating the specified dates

on which he was supposed to have
shown the pictures without a'uthor-

ity.

Infringement suit involve.s 49 fea-

ture pictures and the bicycling is
'

alleged to • have occurred between! Hollywood. July 19.

.

five theatres in Long's chain of 17 i
Cinecolor, Inc-. has broken ground

houses. The actions were brou.^hl ' for a new :$25(),000 plant on a three-

through the Copyright Protective-, acre lot in Burbanfc. scheduled to be

Cinecolor Starts New

1250,000 Borbsrak Plant

Bureau.

Par Restricts Viillori

Hollywood, 'July
With nine pictures in production

ou ij stages. Paramount studio exec.-;
ordered further re.<l riclions last week
on visiting firemen.

-
lightening of the lid caii.^ed griec:m the foreign di.Pprtment, where

:,t-Jn.?iilale5 -are alwavs cKnoandin^
K-iiidor permil.< fji- blii sli its' tV ).ii

home.

Roach Drops 'Robbery'
Hollywood. Juiy 19.

Hal Roach has abandoned produc-
tion of 'Robbery Under Arms.' novel

by 'Rolf BoldrewPodV letting his op-

tion lapse. If made on a grand scale,

he explained, it would be distorted

finished by mid-Noyeinber.
I Plant will have- a capacity . of

{
1.000.000 feet of film weekly, in addi-

I

tion to latest equipment tor dt'velpp-

I ing iSmrh. films in color.

iBluinenstock West
Mort Etlumenstocic, recently pbc::d

iiv: charge of publicity, and advctlis-

too' much to be advertised as a faith- { '"S at the Warner home ofaeCi left

Cul screening of the book. .
Tridjy (15) for; the Coast tn hud-

r.i w T»«,„i, .,.,;ii n,Ai.» •r'i,r> die with Jack L. Warner. Charii;
In Its place. Roach will maKC Lap- > , , . ,, , ^,

lain Midnight;' a tale, of A.i.stralian r^'"f=15\f."V"'T
pioneers b^ Goza Hcrc/.lg- and .lack ' f'=J,l'»S h-s department.

^
T^i-ni I

He Will be out '.hc-e, ab.Dut lO day?..
•

.. - \ The Loicrmah-Haines-Moray ii-io

'

vl'crc in Toronto, discusiilg a, d?al

with Famous PlSyers-CanaJiiin for

the '38-'39 season, which is expected
to be closed shortly.

!Carl . Lescrman. assistant general
sale.'? manager of Warnsr Bro.v.; Roy
Haii^es,' eastern and Canadian sales

Sports Parity

(Continued from page 7j

events, there will he a; msrkcd im

provcmcnt in film house, attendance. pi,"iefP"and'''Worman Iw'drayrshoriis

Metro's Edict to Mpls. Indie &diib

May Start New Kind of Test Case;

lifitliholdP^

New : Kind of Jive

Philadelphia, July 19.

Tenderloin film spot here had,
'Africa Speaks.' As exploita-

tion stunt, manager hired husky
Negro, dressed him in leopard
.skins and ordered him to .stand

oiit front shouting continuous
mumbo-jumbo. In a few min-
utes sidewalk, was jarnmed.
Guy was selling the pic in

Yiddish.

NW B. 0. STILL

PLENTY BLAH-

FRIEDt

. .Conditions in the hard-hit north-
west continue to be discouraging,

John J. Friedl reported before leav-

ing New 'York Saturday (16) to re-

turn to Minneapolis, from which he
i

and L. J. Ludwig operate close to 100
{

theatres for Paramount, ' The Fri'edlr
|

Ludwig - combination has been lip

!

against more adverse b:o'. depressipn
|

than most other territories; of. the

country.

:

While ini New York, Friedl -was ih-

formed of the decision upholding the
chain-divorcement jbill: in North
kota, where his chain has 10. theatres.

According to Friedl, although the i

Theatrical Managers, Agents &
|

Treasurers' iinipn has organized
itself in his territory. Paramount has
not signed a contract with the outfit.

GOLF TOURNEY BUG

BITES SI FABIAN

- With golf- tournaments of film

companies, circuits, groups,, etci, be-
coming popular this year as a means
of getting industry people together
to establish good will, have fun, etc..

Si Fabian has set, aside tomorrow
(Thurs. ) as the day. \yii Fabian cir-

cuit will host a match. Fabian tour-
nament will be held at the Preak-
ness Hills country' club, Paterson,
N. J. Nick is $7,50 per,

A group of independent exhi itors,

distributors and others known'as the
MondayTNighters held a tournament
recently, as did Paramount, the Film
Daily, RKO and the George Walsh
iip-state. Paramount circijit of the-

atres. Additionally. David Bern-
stein, treasurer pf Loew's, threw a

personal golf tournament party and
b'anqiiiet for bi'ggics in the business.'

enabling exhibs to inerea.^e their ad

vcrtising budgets, with everybody
concerned profiting.

First-run theatre grosses in the

Los .Angeles sector have not bscn

any too hot in recent inonths. and
managers have been more or less in

a ditliei' to keep out of the red.

With'i this dailies culling, down pu.b-

lleity'-spacc as pari of rl.^id cu.-lail-

msnl' measlircs. theatrCs h.'ivc been

amon.g those hit. and the cu'-renl

agitation^ which mny bs .i.iti-^tac-

Par Improvinff Two
|

Minneapolis Houses
Minneapolis. July 19.

j

A.<iter theatre! playing flist-nin

doul}]e feal'ures. the only Paramount'
circuit loop house here that- is not air !

conditioned, will be .nlr cooled starting

this week as part of the Grand thca-
j

tre improvement project. 1'he .same
^

dacp-well cooling plant; now being,

constructed, will service both hou.se.s.

'

which are located adjacent to One
another.

j

Work on the Grand, to be alio red

and improved , at a cost of $S0.()()0,

got under way last \vcek. The hojLisc

'

has been closed for more than two
years, but will be rcnpenied by. the

'

Paramoiint in about 10. weeks as a

flrst-rUn situation, replacing the Mi -
i

ncsota theatre, which will be kept
dark.

1

sales manager, returned to New
'N'ork Friday (15) from, . "Toronto.

They conterrecl 'oil product phiv-v

and sales for that territorV fuV

•J8-"39.

WB Goes Flyinj
Hollywood, Jul.;- 13.

'Dawn Patrol.' Warnci.s all-inyle

(lying picture, goct into piofliict'on

niNl month with Gcor«e Bicnl:

Claude JRains. Palric Kikiv, Ic;;. Ian

t'lrily wDrlccd out; i.-; one '.-tc;i ici a
;
Huillir rind Melville C jppci- in utipir

dispcr.ite altcmpl to ovMcofic the ! level roles with Flyn'n.

(I'jriacl-os: oncoiiiitci cd. Kdiiuilid GbiiUling i. set to dii ;cl:

Grant Leave to Sue
Los Angeles, July 19.

lernbrop Really Corp. wai grant-
ed pcrm.is.si6n to tile ii claim. of $B.-

583 a.cjainst Maurice Conn's, Ambas-
."^ador Pictures for breach of rental
lease,

Aml)assa'dor. niv/ lindcr. JT-fi. w-:i.s

allowed by- U. .S. di.itiiet court to

cancel it.>! lease and termiiiato o|icra:

lions la.sl inonlh, ll occu|)ied .Siiii/ol.

I)niirevard " proiiei-iy o\viiocl hy Wvi
l ealty :fli-in.

Minneapolis.- July . I!);

With Metro threatening- to y.'nit

.W. L. Hamilton, owner of the Pi-iu-

cess ' theatre, independent neighbor-
hood house, off from service' boea'u.'-

he has 'kicked over the traces'
,
an .

iJlartciJ double, featuring, a. court
suit looms to test the right pt a djn-

iributor tp refuse to deliver its |)ic-

.turcs under a contract. that docs ii<it

.

.spci:ifically prohibit the sliowing ot
the films on twin bills.

' Although Hiimilton is not onu ot'

his ciistonciers, Charlie WCimr, l-)e,-il

Monogram cP-franchise holdor, ,s-)'.v«

he will try to raise a fund am luj}

in<lie exchanges to help JcCray tti.e

cost of litigation if a cpUrt suit lie-

comos necessary. When Metro iiclu -

ally refuses to deliver pieture.s,

Hamilton says he will consult lii.

lawyer to determine his

action,

Paramount and ot circuit
neighbprhood houses, as v/eil as in-
divi3ual . indspendcht e.^jhibltoi-.-;,

have steered clear of double feature's,

which were confined , to ojt Pjini-v

mount loop house, the Aster, coup-
ling 'B' and lower classification pic-

tures. Hamilton' several weelts '

a.ija

tossed a bombshell into the situation
by .inauguratihg the dual. bill

.
policy,

suddenly and without warning. Cjm-
ing on the heels of •. 'Paramount ad-
mission cut at the State, ace isop
hou.se, the - development caused »
near-panic .among independent thea-

.

Ire owners in the Tvvin Cit'os. who
feared a spread of the doubl-e feature
policy and the admissi-cin ' prico
slashing. .

Indie Otn Prolesl

Hamilton was interviewed by W.
A. Steffes of Northwest Allied and
received protests from a number ot
independent exhibitors.

, -Then W. H.
Workman, Metro branch rhanai^cr in.,

formed him that after July 24 the
Metro exchange will book no mice
pictures for the Princess it it per-
sists in double featuring.

'I p-sintcd out to Mr. Workmi
that there, is nothing in my Meto
cpntract that prohibits . me trorn
dou'ole featuring , its pictiires.'. s-iid.

Hamilton. 'I also, pointed out that
some of its releases are being double,
featured at the Aster in MinneapoH.
and at two St. Paul Paramount

.

hoiLsc."!. and that 70 per cent of the
theatres in the territory u.se the'
policy and are being serviced l)y the
Metro exchange,

'JVprkmah: said that- made no dif-
ference. He declared that- Northwest
Allied members had agreed amoo,?
themselves not to. double feature ai'd.

didn't wish the policy, to. be used in
Twin City neighborhood houses. He
said they, were objectin.!! and that I
was '! disrupting conditioni m-A
threatened to bring about an liai't-

sirablc situation,' ,

Hamilton hlm.sclt has been ae'.ive

in Northwest Allied couiicil.s.

as.serts' that the gentlemen's p!{ree-

ment among Twin City indc'iVende')l:i,

members of the orpanization. not to
double fcatdic ran out last spriii.i;

and nothing more, has b:'f>n siid

about it since that time. N-> oU'kc
lot.ll exchange has served any
notice on him that it will retii':? tc)'

service him. he says, and he ds-
clai-e.s he plans to co.ntinue tluj

policy. ,

So far there has been no .>-o:re-.i I. it

the double featuring in t'ne Tw u
('."itles and no. further admission price
cuts. The Paramount circuit is n )t

planning any more admis.'iion sea'e
.vlasl-ics or more double ffitui-iupj.;

Unless they're forced to. th^ du>il

l)il|s. other independent exiriijito.' :«

(Icclere they'll continue lo .ilvilu'n

from them, It all depends pti

V/-h<!thcr' the Princess is able to od-
tinue'with the policy and hurts t>i.»'ii

Or creates a situation wiien; ti"'>
patrons, too, demand the twin fell-

'

luvrs. they say. -

Workman said. he .had ho coni ir»>t

to make regarding the Pi iii c-i'^.

'iff purely an organizntim. (;\' i .'i--

west Allied) matter," he decl jrej;

:OK's More Theatrei

Minneapolis. .Jiil.v 1

C'iiy -council- pf EvclcHi.

n-jiii hero, rcfu.scd to, p.-i-i-i iiri o

nance which would have or 'IkIi

,ll)p construction of more th/M

tlici'C. •. The town already t>j'i

bhovl'lious.es.

f'liijlic opinion oppos'.-.

i>-i .cd mea.sure.

j: -

,,>•(!

t-;('i>
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/

W«dneK«l«y, July 20, 1938

"Best of the Judge Hardy series from Metro, this one has the class for first-run single bills where ic will do boxoffice business. In story, petfoimances
and produaion, it rates high bracket allocation. Sock entertainment."

—

VARIETY

At the heart...At the funny-bone... At the tear-ducts...

At the purse-strings... Here is what happened in the first

engagement playing Day and Date . . . State and Chinese

theatres, L. A.... Business so enormous...They had to give

. .
.
Additional performance . . . Keeping box-office open until

11 P.M. ... Subsequent openings confirm trade opinion

that it's the Biggest profit opportunity in months . .

.

Up go the ad budgets! . . . Give it everything youVe got

LOVE FINDS
ANDY HARDY

An "A-Plus" Piaure!

10VEHNDS

»l.v by Willi"" l-i<l«"9
•

;l -

'
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20TH-FOX OUT

OF AMPA'S

Claiming that politics flgiire, and

that'the organization has done noth-^

ing constructive, 20th-Fox is hands

oft on Ihe Associated; Motion Picture

Advertisers, and for that reason did

pot enier any of its campaigns on
'

ictiires for the contest decided dur-

ing the past ^yeek to pick best pub-

licity, advertising, ^poster and bther

canvpaigns of major producers. AH
other companies competed.

No one' in 20th-Fox*s horne. office

publicity, advertising or exploitation

department belongs to the AMPA.
Metro's advertising and publicity

department scoired most heavily in

the annual Associated Motion Pic-

ture Advertisers' awards- announced
last Thursday (14) at- a luncheon
a.t the Waldorf-Astoria. Instead of

inentionir)g individuals, AMPA this

year gave fiill credit to the Entire

advertising-publicity staifls a n d

picked- winners from balloting by
representative exhibitors through-
out the country.
'Good Earth's' campaign by Metro

copped the best all-around, the best

;
public, and the .: best trade cam-
paign 'awards, while Metro's pub-
licity campaign on 'Saratoga' won
the publicity campaign. Best dis-

play campaign award went to 'Hur-
ricane,' United Artists picture. Mori-
roe Greenthal . handled this cam-
paign, although Sailn Gbldwyn pro-
duction drives sometimes are done
oubside of the U.A. organization.

Beside."! 'Good Earth,' , in the all-

around division, 'Hurricane' (United
Artists) was second and 'Wells

Fargo' (Paramount) and. 'Emile
Zola' . (WB) were tied for third
place. In the best campaign fOr

the public, in addition to 'Ci.ood

Earth,' second was 'Emile Zola' and
•Wells Fargo' was third. , ,

. 'Alcatraz' (WB) was second In the
best trade campaign divisionj with
'*Lost Horizon' (Columbia) third.

'Good Earth' also copped first in

this classification. In addition to

.
'Saratoga' in' the best publicity cam-'
paign group,. 'Good lEarth' won sec-
ond place and 'Emile Zola,' third.

Other \ylnners in the display cam-
paign division besides 'Hurricane'
Were 'Wells Fargo' and 'Good
Earth,* second and third, respec-
tively.

Cullen Vice Fumey

Mike Cullen is new district man-
ager for I,oew's theatres, with head-
^iuartei'3 in Columbus, Ohio, cover-
ing towns of Columbus, Kansas City,
St, Louis, Indianapolis, Evansviilei
Dayton and Pittsburgh. Appoint-
ment of Cullen was announced last
week by Joseph R. Vogel in New
.Vork.

W. A. Finneyi whom Cullen suc-
ceeds, is on special assignment at
the company's home office.

RKO Has 1,200 On

'Gunga Din' Location

Hollywood, July 19.
RKO's 'Gunga Dili' company,

camped in a teht city near Lone
Pine., Cal.,. last week for a 60-day
stay. Camp is laid out to house
1,200 people.
For six weeks 100 workmen have

been building village and sets. Di-
rector George Stevens will use 200
horses, six elephants, eight . camels
and nine water buffalo.

Producer Blasts

(Continued from page 7/

WB, COLUMBIA

SET CONTRACTS

CommonweaUh circuit in the
midwest, representing 24 theatres,
has signed for the entire Warner
lineup, taking shorts and trailers as
well as features for the 1938-39 sea-
.son. Deal was set by Clarence
SchuUz for the circuit and Ben Kal-
monsori, western southern sales mg.
for WB.

. WB on Saturday and Sunday (16-

17) was in convention at San Fran-
cisco on second of regional ' book-
ers and ad sales meetings, with- A.
'W. Schwalberg, supeijvisor of ex-
changes, conducting.
Columbia ' has closed two. im-

portant deals oh its '33-39 product,
with .Wilmer & Vincent, Which op-
erates in the southeast, and' the Fa-
bain chain in New York state. Louis
Weinberg clo.<;ed tl)C Fabian deal for

Columbia, , while Louis Astor and
Harry Wiener acted , in the W.i'V.
negotiations.

WILBY/BRANTONINNY.

FOR PAR H. 0. CONFABS

Bob Wilby. o£ the Kincey-Wilby
interests in the south, reached New
York during the past week to confer
with Y; Frank Freeman, Paramount
V. p. and.pthci's, On current operating
matters, product, etc. Ralph Bran-
ton, g. m. of the A. H. Blank circuit

in the midwest, also in partnership

with Par, is also in the east on buy-
ing and other matters.

Other Par partners and operators

are expected in New York at inter?

va'ls from, now on to plan for the

coming season, set product deals, etc.

Col.'s Dividend
Columbia Pictures declared the

usual quarterly dividend of 68y4C per
Share on the preferred stock last
Week, thereby maintaining the annual
tatept$2.75.
Divvy is payable Aug. 15 to stock

on record Aug. 1.

STUDIO CONTRACTS
Hollywood. July 19.

Paramount lifted Dolores Case's
player option,
Amanda Durt's player contract re-

hewed by 20th-Fox;
.

Dorothy ^yright inked player pact
•t Paramount.
^Warners picked up Frank Mc-

9n
player option. .

^20th-FoK signed Jeanne Spilzel as
Stock playei-, ,

Truman Bradley inked player con-
tract at Metro;
20th-Fox .siRned Ed Cargan, actor.
Marie Wilson's ijlayer option lifted

by Warners.
Paramount picked up Dorothy

Wright s player option.
Marian. Martin's player contract

renewed by Universal.
Twentieth-Fox signed Edwin

I • xJlum to a writer contract.
.Warners rciicwcd John idgely's

.
piiyer pact.

Universal signed . Vincent Ice
to an actor contract.

f'urainouiVl picked up Gwen Ken-
yun s Dlayor option.

.
R<!l)uWic pacled.Eric Taylo:- as a

wiilor.

Det/s Drive-In Theatre

Gets Temporary Stay

Detroit, July 19.

Posisibilily that Detroit's drive-in

theatre n>ay escape forced closing,

through protests of 'sleepless' resi-

dents, is seen in the postponement
until July 22 of the hearing lor an

injunction.

. Circuit Judge Sherman D. Cal-

lendar last week delayed the hear-

ing because testimony was so con-

tradictory, and announced in the

meantime he'd make a personal in-

vestigation to decide Jf the A'plume

of sound is as great as residents

declare.

.

Irate resident.*; in exclusive (jro.sse

Pointe Farms., near where new the-

atre is located, claim that sound of

flickers can be heard two miles,

while theatre officials assert it can;t

be heard oiitsidc confines of tlie

1,200-root-long lot. A niiisancc-war-

ranl hearing is set for September

term of coiirt. so re.sidcnts. mean-
while, seek a temporary injunction

closing spot.

fails to attend
^
three consecutive

meetings, without' giving a valid ex-;
cuse prior to meetings. Resolution
follows:

'If a member Of the board fails to

attend three meetings without giving
sufi"icient reason, . prior to the meet-
ing, that he be automatically sus-

pended from the board; and that he
be replaced immediately. In the
event, that the member is unable to

attend 'due to the fact that he is

working, out of town or ill, lie iriay

appoint a proxy to - attend in his

place, and notify the executive secre-
tary of this appointment.'

Penaliy for Dellnqneney .

Members of Junior SDG also have
adopted a resolution calling for a
100% penalty, for members who be-

j

come delinquent in dues after Aiig.
I

1. The pnly exemption will be
where members advise the executive
secretary in writing of inability to

pay before 'dues actually become dc-
linqueht.

Motion Picture Painters Local 644
has endorsed a proposal for a five-

day :week in the film industry, with
present pay. Plan calls for' maxi-
mum of 30 hours weekly for studio
crafts and 40 hours for creative
guilds. .

Teriny Wright has taken over
supervision of work formerly han-
dled by Joe Gilpin, who recently re-
signed as studio business manager.
' Artists Managers Guild has
turned thumbs down on resolution
calling for appointment of a commit-
tee to police its own ranks. Resolu-
tion provided that Charles Feldman,
Phil Berg aiid Ralph Blum comprise
this committee,^ which 'would have
had right to punish for infractions b£
ethics by flnes that woulid ruii into

heavy money.

Metro Adopts UA's

City Indies Efforts

Policy Despite Twin

to Nix % Bookings

Minneapolis, July 19.
- With Metro joining United Xrtists

in jts! determination' to sell on per-
centage to Twin City . independerit
exhibitors'; or not at all, and with
Paramount still holding out for 50%
for 'Wings,' as well as lower per-
centages for several other pictures,

the Minneapolis and St. Paul seg-

Merchants Ask F.&M.

To Reopen Fox, St L,

As Nabe Biz Stimnlator

Beware, Exhibs

Harry L; Gold, eastern division
sales manager for United Artists,
isn't only out for big game when
he's cornering exhibs for a, product
contract, b.ut when he's fishing, he's
also there on the technique.
He has been adjudged the winner

of the sailfishing contest of the
Eastern Air Lines Flying Fisherman
club, having gained the award on
landing the prize catch of 77 pounds,
10 ounces. Rules of the club are
that members must .fly to Florida to
catch a. tarpon, marlin, sailfl.sh or
bohefish legitimately with rod and
reel. Prize is a round trip to Miami
by plane.

St. Louis, July 19..

What is believed to be the first

time a civic organization in this burg
ever appealed to a theatre owner to

reopen as a .means of stinnulating

business in the neighborhood was
made last week, when the Mid-Town
Business Club, composed of 250 mer-
chants in the vicinity of the 5.000-

sealer Fox, petitioned Fanchpn &
Marco to unpadlock the house.
Fox was shuttered May 19, when

Harry. Arthur, vice-president and
general manager of F&M interests,

said ' that lack of sufticient screen
product, a faulty cooling system and
revamping of the ' sound systcrn

necessitated the clo.sing.

WB Rushing 'Career

Man' After U. S. Nod

Hollywood, July 19.

Urged by Federal oflficials, WB is

preparing for early productipn of
'Career Man.' an original by Robert
Buckner, built on the U. S. diplo-

matic training school in Washington.
'Department of State furnished the

material and is eager to plug the
school.

Mace Buys Cbl. Pix
Columbia this week signatured

pact with Harry Nace circuit in Ari-
zona ifor 1938-'39 product. Chain of
17 houses includes theatres in Phoe-
nix, Tucsin, Prescott and Winslow.
Deal set by Harry Nace, with

Jerome Safron, western division
manager, and H. Wineberg, Los An-
geles branch manager, acting, for
Columbia.

ment of Northwest Allied States con-
tiiuies to meet the stitTest kind of op-
position in its fight against percen-
tages and. for; a reduction in fihn

.

reriUls.- .

Metro has four 40% pictures on its

1938-39 deal. It will not close aiiy

contracts except On that basis, and
if the "Twin City independents ' want
the product they'll have to buy .it

that.-way. according to W. H. Work-
man. Metro never starts selling the
i\Iinneapolis and St. Paul indies until
late. Ausu.st or early Sept.,- . but !it

has made one or two deals already,*
he say.-!, because the e.-ihibitors came
in. to buy.
Last soiling season, the Twin City

iridies bought the product o'( all the
companies, except .Metro, flat. The
MG product and two individual re-

leases, 'Snow Whit '. and 'Birth of

a Baby.' alone were purchased on
percentage, it being, understood the
Metro policy was a . national , one.

This season, however; Northwest Al-
lied Twin City niembcrs resolved
that no px'^eption would be made for

MG and that they'd not make any
percentage deals whatsoever.-
Since Ihe iillimatum, .United Art-,

ists has anho.iuVccd that it would not
sell any of its pictures, in the Twin
Citieii: or elsewhere, except .on per-
centage. Paramounl's S0% demand
for 'Wings' particiilarly has aroused
the independents' ire;

Nearly' all the major distributors

claim their sales are running ahead
of last year in the terrilory ' outside
of. the Twin Cities -and a number
claim . to have already made .deals

ivith independents in Minneapolis
and- St. Paul, although it is early. for
Twin City selling. 20lh-Pox. and
other companies, . excepting United
Artists, - Metro and Paramount, are
giving the independents

, here and -in

St. Paul the option' p( buying, flat,

or on percentage.

Garnett Starts His

1'rade Wys' Aug. 1

Hollywood, July 19.

'Tay Garnelt's original story, 'Trade
Winds,' which he will produce and
direct for Walter Wahger, goes.into
productipn August .1, co-starring

Joan Bennett and Fredric March.
Patsy Kelly has been boi'rijwed

from Hal Roach to head the support-
ing cast.

Suspend McLeod's Term
Mobile, July 19.;

Sentence, of Roye McLeod, former

theatre managei-, to a year, and a day
in Federal prison for extortion, was
su.spendcd by Judge Jolih McDulTiie

of United Slates district court.

McLeod. who wrote a threatening

letter to E. V. Richards, president

of the Richards-Paramount chain, is

under probatioi, for a four-year

term. He paid a $100 fine.
.

TITLE CHANGES
Hoilywobd. Jtily 19.

Warners shifted 'Daughters Cour-
ageous" to 'Women Courageous.'
'Sophomore' changed to "Swing

That Cheer' at Univer.^al.

RKO switched from 'Phi Hou.se* to

'Sorority House.'
Latest lille for 'Meridian 7.-1212

at 20lh-Fox is 'Time Out for iVlav-

der.'
Warner.,- changed v^r

Heels' to 'Hot H<?ircsj.'

"Those Robinson Twins," says

Ponton Walker, night club com-

mentator of the New York Daily

News, and an aulhority on

dancing, "are going places."

^ They have already been places; to Monte Corlo (Sporting Club), to Paris

(Rex Theatre), to London (Grosvenor House).

* They are now in New York, iinishiiig their third successful weak at. Bsa
Marden's Riyiera.

* The Robinson Twins, Florence and Bob. have been going places—you:^g

as they ore—because they combine d continental smoothness ihe

. dash, swing and shag of Young America iri 193B.

Exclusive Management—WILUAM MORRIS AQENCY
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EXPLOITATION : = «» Er» " Sarg..l

Orchids for All I

Presentation of roses and sirhilarl

Bowel's is common enough out of
|

town, bill UiiitccI Artists went the

full distance: in puttinB over _the

opening of 'Algiers' at the Radio Gity

music hall. „ „nn
The night before the opening 3,000

orchids were dislribnted to the

-women gui-sts at 25 of the leatling

nitcries, c;ich tabbed with a small

card for thi: opening and a sugges-

tion that the exotic play was fit-

tingly typed by, the flowers. Deal

was made by Flowers, Inc.,, which
JateJy participalcd in a distribution

of gardenias , for the opening of a

picture at one of the sure sealers.

That was good work, but 3,000 or-

chids is traveling far and fast.

To T«xas for 'Texan'
.

Kansas City.

Paramount is concentrating bally-

hoo on il.s new outdoor pic, 'Texan,'

with a special eye to nild-wcst play-

ing time. Arthur Cole. Par e.Nchange

oflicc manager here, rouncl^d up
delegation ol six notables from the

area and flew to the premier show-
ing al the Majestic theatre iii.San
iAntonio la.-it Friday.

Party included Lieutenant Gov-
ernor "William Lindsay of Kansas;
B. L. Callahan, Mayor of Abilene,
Kans.; Lartdon I.aird, K. G. Star
crick; Lowell Lawrance, K.C. Jour-
nal-Post drama editor; Senn Lawler,
Fox Mid-West adyertisia? manager,
and Cole, as host: The party took off

here Thursday and returned Monday.
Stunt was pulled with the idea of

eetting a head start on breaking the
film into the territory, as K. C. date
will. be key date hereabouts. Film is

set for showinR by Jerry Zigmond at
Par's Ncwiilan late in July,

.

No more. He can sit back and .see

the other fellows get theirs, or he

can supplement the national work
with his own particular appeal and-

get the advantage of all that has

been clone.

The wi.se manager will start in

right now to plaiv a. campaign that

will tie his particular house to the

general promotional work. He will

spend a little money of his own to

profit from the larger sums being
.spent. Otherwise Greater • Movie
Season will mean nothing t<i him
at the box office. It's there, but

he'll have to go after it.

Gets Two Keys
.Albany.

Roy Rogers, making a personal ap-
pearance at Fabian's Grand in con-
nection with the showing of his film,

'Under Western Stars.' wnrblcd as
guest on a commertial oyer WOKO,
Albany.
Rogers, who did an in-person at the

Criterion, New York, and Fox's
Brooklyn before making his Albany
stand, received two 'keys to the city,'

one from County Treasurer. Felix
Corscadden and the other from Ber-
nard V. Fitv-patrick, secretary to
Mayor Jphh B. Thacher. away on va-
cation. From Albany Rogers headed
for Chicago and the Coast.

|30,000 Fire Damages

Loew's Century, Baho

Baltimore. July 19.

Fire back.stage; said to be due to a

short circuit, damaged the organ,

drapes and seats of Loew's, Century

here early yesferoay ' (Monday).

Firemen were able, to: get matters

under control in : time to permit

regular performances starting at

11 a.ni.

. Only change in line-up -will be

elimination of organlog by Harvey
Hammond. Damages said to reach

$30,0W.

Shotgun DivorceAppealed
(Continued from page 3 ) Paramount subsidiaries

: and co-
—

I

plaintiffs, will continue in po.se.^sion
'

forcement rernains in fprce in North
i
and operation ' of ' their liicatri

tlieatres^cliaiiges

Off His Reguliar Beat
. Seattle.

Vic Gauntlet!, adv. mgr. of Hain-
lick-Evergreen, is.doing 'Tiojah work
for Seiattle's revived 'Potlatch of
Progress' skedded for July 29.-31.

He's publicity chairman, program
chairman and on reception committee.
Red-headed . gals are beinR marr

shalled for queen contest. - Feature
will be Indian sport.s, a parade with
$1,<)00 priiceji, 50 floats already being
assured, one to rep. the. Northwest
Motion Picture Owners.
Hopes are this will attract 100,000

visitors to Seattle, put new life in
dragging biz generally and pep box-
offices, too, ' Ahslini; for one or two
pix stars to embelli.sh program.

Tieihg In
According to report the distribu-

tors are planning a Greater. Movie
campaigh to revive interest in pic-
ture-going. Considerable sums of
money will be spent to advertise the
event and much eHort will be ex-
pended.
And it is going to rnean just what

each particular local manager makes
it. If he sits down, content to ride
in on the national work, he is go-
ing to get nowhere in particular.
Each individual theatre operator,
chain or Independent, will profit to
precisely the extent he ties his
house in to the general, campaign.

Takes a Cake
Paramount publicity sent out cakes

to the: trade and others who might
be interested with a note from
Martha Raye explaining, it was a
sample of a'cake she had entered in

3: cooking contest, adding 'I did not
knock many skillet honors, but . I

did get first money in a beautiful
legs contest'
As the contest was not yet decided

at the time the cakes were shipped,
it would appear that Miss Raye is

either very confident or has the bal-
lot box packed.' At any rate the cake
attracted attention to (a) Martha
Ra^e, (b) her legs, (e) 'Give Me a
Sailor,' and that's plenty for a single
cake to do,, albeit it is a very nice
cake.
One contribution from a studio

flackery that, did not hit a single
waste basket.

On Hie Exit

Akron.
Falls theatre, in suburban Cuya

hoga Falls, has found a way to per
suade the kids to give uo after see
ing the show once, (^ives away
candy bars as the youngsters leave
after the early bill.

Exploitation Fenner
Seattle.

Plenty of street attention for neat
stunt of Palomar (Sterling) for its

vaude show. Local man. Jack
Bozart, has trained a wild duck to
follow him on streets, the duck pull-
ing a small cart, on' top of which is
seated a common variety crow, in
top hat, handling the reins. Both
show smart stuff,' obeying commands
of trainer, crossing streets with' the
lights, keeping an eye on traffic,
better than some humans. Sign in-
vites to Paloinar for 'best stage shows
in America.'

Los Angeles.
Fox West Coast Thed'tres is yetting

up anew operating district in South-
ern California, embracing Bakers-
fleld and Taft; both of which towns
are more than 100 miles remote
from the home ollice here. Homer
Gill is beins transferred from the

San Gabi-iel valley district to

Bakersfleld to supervise the new ter-

ritory. Spencer Leve, presently as-

sistant to Ciillen Espy, supervi.sor of

Los Angeles No. 1 district, steps into

the Gill spot, with HaU Maetz, man-:

nger of the Fox Wilshire. taking oyer
the Leve duties, in addition to his

house supervision.
Mayv/ood theatre. Maywood, and

Avalon, Wilmington, are . being

taken over by Fox We.st Coaist; aftet

long operation as independents,

Circuit is opening its new 800-seat

Nile theatre, Bakersfield, (28) and
will have -its new Gentry, erected in

association with Lola: Adams Gen-
try, former .secretary of L. A. Fi)m
Board of Trade, ready i n mid-
August.
Harry ViAOicof is building an 600-

seat theatre on Central avenue, to

be ready Sept. 1.

Clifford Elli.son named by Sharkey
Investment Go. to manage the

Savoy, ,San Diego legiti

Arthur Esberit, city manager tor

Interstate Theatres in Albuquerque,
N. M., resting .here preparatory to

opening of circuit's new $75,000 Lobo
theatre,'Aug. 19. Non-racket, single-

feature house will be a ; 750-.seater,

living Interstate seven theatres in

Albuquerque. . ,

.

: Before, pulling out for New York,
Earl Hammbn.s, Educational Pictuces
prexv, hiing up purse of .$3,000 to be
distributed to 20th-Fox sales force

making be.st showing on moving re

mainder of Educational shorts to be
distributed during current season.

New York Theatres

Dakota meantime; '.but if favorable,

the faster the better so that progress

in other slates can- be effectively

fought.
Only Fir In N. D.

Only Paramount is affected by the

North Dakota situation locally, no

other producer-distributors havirig

theatres in that .state. It is under-

stood that should Par be forced to

give lip its lO houses in N. D., the

properties would involve only

around $1,000,000. Subsidiary of

Minnesota Amusement Co. of Minne-
apolis, . which operates for Par in

N. D., is the American Amusement
Co. The 10 houses incliide four in

Fargo, two in Grand Forks, two in

Jatrtesto\yn and, two in Minot. The-
!

ntres are operated fbr Par by John
i

J. Friedl and L. J. Ludwig out

Minneapolis.

. Chain divorcement in the adjoin-

ing states of Minnesota and South
Dakota, aS; well as others throughout

the U. S., would be far tnore costly

to Piar as well as to other producer-

distributors who would be affected.

In addition to" Par, the major pro-

ducer-distributors who are con-

cerned-over divorcement dangers
are RKO, 20th-Fox, Warner. Bros,

and Metro. Par is the biggest owner,
witlv'over 1.000 houses, thougti many
are oiily partly-owned, -whereas Fox
and Warner are both under 500,

properties.
' Steltesf and his cohorts her« are
'supremely confident' . that the U. S.
supreme court will afflrm the de-
cree of the three lower court jud|;es. ,

StefTes is saying 'I told you so,' both
with, regards to the Victory and to

tltie criticism which he hiis voiced
regarding the ^Paraniooht 'straiegy.'

With comparatively little at .slake in

North Dakota, Paramount wisely
woiild have avoided the risk of a
court test of the law there and de-
voted its efTorts«nd money to trying

to defeat similar legislation in other
more important states, he told the

Northwest Allied conycnt'bn,- revitw-

ing the fight

ie^'s Lecal Aid

Northwest Allied provided a b.-it-

'•ri tery of lavi-yers to jssist the North
Dakota state attorney general in the

measure's defense, including J. p,

Devaney, former Minncsoln .stiite .su-

preme court chief justice, and L - .

Sohwartz, his associate. The plaiu-

tifTs .also were reipre.sented bs- nu-
miirous lawyers, including T. D.
Thacher of New York. ' EXpense.s of

the litigation are .said already to

have run well into six. figures,

witnesses having been brought to

Fargo from all over the U. S. One
.

North Dakota lawyer a s s i ; i i n g
Thac-her, who did not open his

ihouth once during the tw;o weeks'
Loew'S around l.-iO and RKO nearly ; reported to have prestnttd
100. Paiarhount with a $25,000 bill for his

retjiincr fee. -
-

Becaii.se of the iinportance of the

case to the industry, executive.s i'l a
.number of the leading producing

Kansas City.

Divisional Manager Elmer C
Rhoden,. of Fox Mid-West Theatres,

was being congratulated last week as

his charges came bif with first place

ih the three months' contest for bet-

ter biz.

Glenn W. Dickinson, operator of
40 theatres in Kansas and Missouri
towns, announced tjiat two hou-ses

nbw under construction by the com-
pany will be ready for September
openings. . Carlton, Manhattan,
Kans.. is set for Sept. 1 with Glenn
Dickinson, Jr., in charge.
The new Dickinson, being built at

Mission Hills Acres. K. :C. suburb,
will open its doors 3ept 15.

•. VI. Allkd's Ac:llatUn

Minneapolis, July 19.

Jubilant over the federal court de-
,

cision upholding the validity of the ,' companies came to testify for Para-

North Dakota chain-divorcement law, mount The plaintiffs attacked the

which prohibits producer-distributor ,
'aWs constitutionality; alleging that

ownership and operation of theatres it confiscates property withovit due

and compels the: Paramount circuit ,
process of law. They .sought to .show

to relinquish its 10 North Dakota |

that competition exists throughout

houses,. President W. A, Steffes of : 'he entire film industry, that the

Northwest Allied declares similar i
P"'amount circuit enjoys no nriohop-

legislation will be sought immediate-
I

oly in the North Dakota exhi iting

ly In every state in the union having Held and no unfair trade advantage

producer-owned theatres. ' °^'er independctits to justify such a

Steffes lost no time in sending a law, and that it is not expanding,

telegram to every state Allied orjanl- i The defense contended that the

zation head, suggesting they 'get Ifw is 'preventative medicine.' de-

busy.' He al-so set wheels in motion : signed to prevent entrance of t.n

to obtain support for a Minnesota ! 'evil' into North
.
Dakota and that

chain-divorcement law in the legis-' uying and operating of theatres by

lature, which will convene this year. ;
producers tend to destroy the inde-

Steffes and his organization pushed
I

pendent exhibitor. It .wa? argued

through the North Dakota divorce-- that the.law would be ju.stificd ss an

ment law,, the first of its kind any- ' anti-monopoly measure to curb a

where They also: furnished counscl l
'system' which virtually gives the

to assist the state of North Dakota !

producer life and death power, over

in defending iU validity. However, i

'"dependents. A nutiiber of inde-

their efforts to have a dhain-divorce- pendent exhibitors testified that they

Troy, N. Y.
The Rivoli. in the Rosenthal chain,

has shuttered for the summer, and
the Palace, also a Rosenthal unit
opens its doors on Friday and Satur-
day only.
The Bright Spot, in the nearby

:city of Ren.sselaer, is dark for the
warm, months.

NOW W.AYINfi
"PORT OF 7 SEAS"
«>el( Sl.-iillTi(f jiily 2lBt

KlmlH Aiiily llnrflv"
I.«n'lit Stone—Mlckr)- Koonry

Loew'sSmE
Sliird July 2lit
"ror<i.'\Niix
GHOVK"

Jlniiy Luactftfd W'll OHliiiriH-

.
t. Orth.y Olhffi <: Orfli.,. OIlK .

PARAMOUNT."'"^*|S4)II.4KK

IIKM> 0%'KB

HAROLD
LLOYD

"Professor

Beware"

Jimmy
DORSEY
wi Hit. Bmifl

Andrews Sis.

.Sufe Davis

1«K At. * »<Mb 11.

Rnyyi "Little Miss

U A T ! Broadway"
AM. 5C« TO
BEATS * 1 I'M.

—Oil Ihg SXugt—
N>w Silica Show

Buffalo.
Dewey Michaels is buiding a sure-

seater here to be known as the Mer-
cury. .

Will seat 300 and be air con-
ditioned.

Atlanta.
> Gebrge Wilby and' associates, op-
erators of Cameo; downtown indie
theiitre, and Kirkwoi>d, hat>e house,
in Atlanta, and six other theatres
in ' Chattahoochee Valley section,
added Nos. 9 and 10 to Uieir chain
last week when they acquired .450-

seat Temple and 535-seat Fairview
theatres from Katz . Brbs-. Ike

.
and

Harry,' who will -devote their time
to their, new premium business.
' James Hunnicutt has been named
manager of Temple and Allen Ges-
ner will be in saddle at Fairviw.
Both houses are being remodeled.

ment law passed by the last Minhe-

;

sola legislature were unsuccessful
|

Decision IThe'icpectcd

The federal court decision dismissr
'

ing the application of Paramount and '

the other plaintiiffs for a permanent I

injunction came as an unpleasant

were shut off from product when
producer circuits invaded their situ-

ations and that the producer-owned
houses enjoy zoning and cleiirance

advantages over their theatres.

Included in the array, of .witnesfes

were Steffes, Col. H. A. Cole, of

shock' and bitter disappointment to
;

Texas; H. M. Richey, of Michigan;.
the film-theatre company. It was

i

'Verne .Young, Gary, Ind.; E. F.

handed down by a federal tribunal Maertz, Milwaukee; John J. Friedl,

comprising Judge J. H, Sanborn, of i
of the Paramount circuit: William F.

the U. S. circuit ' court of appeals,
|

Hodgers, Metro; .Y, Frank Freeman,
and Judges Seth Thomas and G. F. ;

Paramount; Gabriel Hess, counsel ol

Sullivan, of the federal district court, I
Will Hays' organization, and Austin

who heard te.stimony and arguments C. Kc'ough, Paramount Many t.lher

for two weeks during the recent
i

industry leaders .were prepared 10

trial al Fargo, N. D., and then digest- i
take the stand for the plaintifts, tut

ed and di.scussed briefs. ' 'he defen.se admitted their tcslimony
The law's constitutionality is up- .

by stipulation.

held on the theory that the indepen- j

dent merchar.t has a right to be pro-

IDWARD G. RMSOK IN

h *the AMAZING
.

DR. CLITtillHOUSE
I .^>XiMMVKHlf
f £ \»I»<<»I»IIM/

AHIO MUSIC HALL
111:1.11 (i\ l;ll

"ALGIERS"
Sptctacular Stftg* Prcduitlcn*

Minneapolis.
Eddie Ruben,- independent circuit,

operator, W-ill take over the opera-,
tion of a new 700-seat theatre to be
built b.v a S3'ndicate at. Sioux Falls,

S. D. He is reliriquishing the lease
on the Granada, which will be taken
over by Art Johnson of Minneapolis.

Charlotte. N. C.
' Pickwick theatre al Chapel Hill,

known to many generations of Uni-
versity o( North Carolina cbllegc
.'^tudcnl.':, i.s going to be reopened.
For tiie hencnt of the foreign Imi-

!Kiiny<- (rciijn lmenl.' ol the Univer^ily,
' tiio 'Tick' w;il j,lf(i . show FiciiC'h.
;C;ii nl;ii: (II Sj i.l.l-'l-, v.iituit.'. Wtciiits-
(ii.v r.;f>i1^.

tiscted against monopoly, this being
in the public interest The decision
rejects the theory that the law has
anything to do with the character
of films. to be exhibited or admission
prices, to he charged.
Pending Anal adjudication by the

U. S. .supreme court a temporary re-r

straining order preventing enforce-
ment of the law will continue in ef-

fect, the' court decided. Thus, for the
present at least the Minnesota and
American Amu.sement companies,

Idzal Lining Up Pics,

Vaude for Next Season
David Idzal, managing diret-toi €.1

the Fo.x, Detroit, is in New York
to set the theatre's program lor next

season. Also lining up stage shows
for the vaudfilmer. 'Will remain in

town air this week.
Jack Hurfordi- house and tiafi

manager of the same theatre, urid

Harry Remington, . p.a., are likewif*

in New York, but vacationing.
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TOO MUCH AS USUAL
Present cycle of games, novelties, quizzes and audience participation

shows are • being over-done. Public reaction may be anticipated, How
soon/of course, is not possible to predict. Nor will such reaction mean
mat ttiiiJ type ol program will go out. There's a place permanently for

some of the vox pop and parlor stuft. But enough is enoiigh Of anything.

It is characteristic of radio's copy-cat mania that the thing is being over-

done;

Meanwhile, it!s worth noting tti^t-almost nothing is being done this sum-
mer to develop theatrical-type- amusement as distinct from parlor whooi>-
de-do. This contrasts Vlyidly with the sponsor-agency interest, now swell-

ing to a frantic bleat, for new personalities.

( omens at the. moment are reliable the sponsors wiir make some bad
talent deals, tiiis iall out

.
of sheer lacit of preparation and fore-thought.

Last minute rUsh, absence of any winning tricks up the advertising agen-

cies' sleeves, and the present glaring need for sturdier showmanship than

the ad agencies now average, all promises to make this coming fall pe-

culiarly significant in terras of production values and competence. If the

advertising agencies could get away with it, they'd put in the rap fOr radio

big and make a bolt out of the danger zone.

For the advertising agencies will lie on the spot in the end by reason of
their own devoted loyalty to the easiest way. 'They , will neither set up
conditions to make outside creative ability profitable, nor will they risk
anything to scout and develop talent via their It.is the sponsor's
dough always that gets risked. And sponsors increasingly have something
to say about that. .

So a nice blulting; game goes on. But the nerve strain

is tough on the agencies. Life used to be .so gcAteel and restful before
radio came along.

Listerhung for Transafflerican

'rr^nsahierican Broadcastin;; . &
Television Corp, last week notified.^

Fred, Weber, gen. mgr. of the ,Mu- ..

tual Network, that it yrouid bring

'

restraint of trade proceedings^
against the web unless there was a

reversal of .attitude with regard to;

the WOR Recording Service doing
business with Transamerican. 'It',

was charged by the John Li Clark
,

oi:gani>.atipn that Mutual, had inter-

1

fered with the recording service's

;

acceptance: of an order to make:
discs of ! Listerine's True Detective

'

Mysteries' programs, which •' i-j

,
nate from WLW, Cincinnati.

, Transamerican claims that jt gave

,

the job to the ,WOR Recording
Service after the latter had on sev^^
eral occasions solicited it for busi-

^

ness. 'Transamerican contends that'
even it there were a competitive
angle to the job Mutual . was' not
justilled under the law in advisins
the recording service, which" is

owned by WOR, a Mutual stock-
holder and affiliate, to turn down
the, order.

Mutual's Position

The 'True Detective' programs are
"

carried on a Mutual hookup Tues-
day nights, with this station list

-consisting of WLW, WOR, WCiV,
Cliicago; WFIL, Philadelphia; KSTP,
St. Paijl-Minneapolis' Transamerican
has a contract with L'isterine for the ,

placing of disc versions of this show '

On 3 numbi°^r of stations that it repre-
sents. Waxing job had heretofore
been done at WLW. Mutual has from
the start of the series resented Trans-

'

american's entry into this picture
and it now takes the position that
its charter affiliate, WOR. has a
right to make sure that the di.sc

won't be placed On Mutual stations
before accepting, the order.

Controversy finds Mutual on the

'

.same side of the fence with NBC
•n the matter of recording rights.'
Transamerican has for several,
weeks been engaged in a letter ex-
clian^e with NBC on the question of
Whether a conripetitor can be barred
fioni taking off show broadcast over
an NBC hookup and also whether
" has the right to dictate what
recording facilities are to be used
and how much is to be p;iid for
tliem.

WURLITZER TRYING RADrO

Schwlmmer * Scott Agency Ac-
quires Twe.New Accbuntis

Chicago, July 19.

Schwimmer & Scott agency last

week snatched off two new accounts
which start on ether campaigns
vyithin the next month. 'Topping the
two new accounb I;: the Wurlitzer
advertising campaign, which indi-

cates that it will be a spot coverage
01. some 20 stations. Starts on a

local test on WMAQ. on Aug. 1.5,

using 15 minutes three limes weekly
with a musical sho v

Other accoutit is the Pilgrim re-

frigerator purifie-, which goes on
WBBM here, with a weekly musical
show, starting in Augi

Bob Wilson's Status At
Maxoni Under Advisement
Future status of Bob Wilson with

thi Ma.xQn a.gency will be dstir-
minid within the next few days. Bob
.wUson left the CBS sales slail' l;»it
yeji- to handle the radio end of ll\e.

(}' Ifeinz account at Maxon's New
^'Jrk oirtcc.

'I-J has been ori a month -: vn-
C'Jii.jn |„ Bermuda, and a report h rd'
H lliit he was not icluri\in' to

Atlas Transcriprions

Seek Additidnal Capital

Through Stock Flotatipn

Atlas Radio Corp., produders and
distributors of radio Iransicription

programs, is seeking to dispose of

25,000 shares of stock at $4 par at

par to the public. Charles King &
'Co., a New York securities house,

has filed a letter Of notification

about the proposed stock, issue with

the Securities Exchange Commis-
.sion. as required under Section 210

of (he Securities and Exchange Act.

Only other information attachtfd was
that it wai proposed to '-11 the stock

in New York. New Jersey, Maryland
and Delaware.

Letters calling attention to the

stock i.iisue have been received by
advertising agencies and others con-

nected with the broadcasting busi-

ness.. Enclo.sed prospectus titled

•Radio Ehtertainmcnt—Is It i8ig Busi-

iie.-ts?' tells about the many, millions

of dollars Iha; have been spent on

j-adio linie and l.ilent and contains

a list of transcripiion u.scis in 193C-:

.17, the estiihaled sum spent on

li-ansciibed programs in 1936, a list

ot Atlas' rccortlcd programs and. a

couple leslijni>iu;ils from advertisci'S

wlio h'jvc used .\tlas discs.

.Mlas Radio Corp. was formed in

N'l'w York about nine months ago by

.1 foi'Mici- insurance man and rcconl-

iy sliifted ,
ils luMdnuai tcrs lo Chi-

Looks Like That NBC Blue
Plate Will Be Well-Filled

from an Abundant Larder
—-Accounts

,
Find Little

Open on CBS or Red

TOUGH SPOTS

Scramble, to get their time set on
the networks for the fall started last

week from the ad agency front, with
the applicants finding the evening
schedules on the NBC-red (WEAF)
and Columbia pretty vvell sewed up
by eitiier contacts or options. Choice
now left is either to take the spots
opposite such

,
popularity leaders as

the Chase &' Sanborn Hour, Fred.
Alien and the Lux Radio Theatre or
go into a Saturday night niche;

, How tight the " time availability

has become ori. these two links is

attested by the fact that Ruthrauff
St Ryan last week had to content it-

self with ttiie Saturday 9 to 9:30 p.m.
segment On the red for the Vox Pop
stanza, which Penn Tobacco takes
over Oct. i. The agency had beim
jockeying for weeks to get this Wally
ButterwOrth-Parks Johnson session
into a, wceknight period.

Rush for network time is expected
to react intensive' proportions by the
end of this month, or as advertisers,
convinced that the busine.<;s slump
has been broken, start goading their

agencieis into quick action. Belief
among the regencies is that the net-
works are in for a record season of
prosperity. It is also predicted- in
this quarter that if NBC's ,

blue
(WJZ) link becomes loaded with
commercials this fall it won't be due
to the network's campaign, to shunt
over some, of the click .shows from
the red but to the fact that new-
i;omers will have nowhere else to
go, if they want guarante'ed network
time.

Booking of spot time in a big way.
it was indiccited in the agency field

last week, won't begin this season
until around the middle of August
Lots of spot campaigns are oh paper
but there's still a marked reluctance
among clients to okay the required
budgets at this time.

Thornkursh Tredlolion

Hollywood, July 19.

There'll be no .scissoring of budg-
ets by radio bankrollers this fall

and' Hollywood will have more
shows going out over Columbia than
ever before, is prediction of Donald
W. Thornbiirgh, CBS vice. prexy, in-

charge We.st Coast operatjdn.s, on his

return (18) from New York and
Chicago.
Network's greate-st difficulty, he

said, was finding sufficient lime for
sponsors.

, . Jack Berph on Fox
Jack Berch' starts on WJZ, New

York, this' Monday 125) for I. J.

Fox, furrier. It's the 7-'7:15 p.m.
spot.

He formerly did a local show for

Fcl.s-Naplha,

Waddill Catchings Leaves Miller

Fik Recording Setup to Adman

Frank Hummert and Associates

Pa!ey Loath t» Sail

William S. Paley ,'may yet get to

Europe this summer. . His latest sail-

ing date is July 27 t)ut there's a good
chance of his passing this up also.

CBS prez leased a cbuntry home oh
Long Island this year and he likes

the spot so well that he can't decide
to leave it for Europe.
His previous sailing dates were

June 30 and .July 1".:

GRUEN WATCH

USES SEVERAL

Gruen Watch will embark oh a

pretentious spot broadcasting cam-
paign, early in September," uiing three

quarter-hour and two five-minute

transcription programs a week. All

five stanzas will be produced by the:

Transamerican Broadcasting & Tele-

vision. Corp. Booking of . the shows
will involve aboiit .100 stations. Mc-^

Cann-Erickson is the agency.

One 15-^niinute show will be strict-

ly musical, with the cast consisting
of Barry' McKinley, a Lynn Murray
choir and John Gart, organist. An-
other, entitled 'Yoii Are the Jury,'
will be a dramatic novelty, with local

jewelers picking the jury and pay-
ing prizes for the verdict, while the
third quarter-hour event, also dra-
matic, will be ba.sed on Dr. Wilfred
Funk's book; 'So You Think It's

New'/'

Two .five.-miniilc di.scs will be
tagged.. Mohh Jeffries, Jeweler," and
'This Minute,' with the. latter disclos-
ing some pertinent inciiJcnt that is

happening, some place throu<!houl the
world at that moment.

Waddi,ll Catchin'.{S. niember of the
Warner Bros, board and head of the
Muzak Corp., has quit as president,
and direcrtor of MIUlm- Film, a tran-
scription recording process, in which
Harry. Warner was al.so- interested:

Waikoi-.t left the project's develop-
ment financially in the hands of
Frank Hummerl, of Blacketl-Samplew
Hummert, Inc., C. M. Finney, an ofr
ficnr of the North American Co..

utililios combine, and A. 1 1. Dicbolt.
president of Sterling Products, a
B-SrH account.
Following Catchings" withdraw*!

Miller Film inoves its offices and
laboratories from the preriiises con-
trolled by the Muzak Corp. and took
up quarters with Jeai. V: Crombach,
Inc., transcription nianufacturers.

Latter is merely a rental arrange-
rhent/ . David Cristman, formerly
time salesman for WOR. Newark,
and. the Mutual Network, is handling
the business: end of the .Miller: Filiu

project.

Other Sys:em

Catchings' explanation for drop-
ping out of the.Milier setup was that
he- and his companies had become
associated with' another recording
system, the Fcrrand process. This
process is now being, used exclu-
sively in the studios recently opened
by Associate Music -Publishers, Inc..

of which Catchings is president.

Warner Bros,
. has a two-year oper-

ating, contract on both Mu/.ak and
Associated.

;

Harry Warner last year filed «
financial.statement on the Miller ^t-
up last year with the Securities and
Exchange Commission in Washing^
ton for the purpose of protecting his

shop rights in. the proces.<.

Penner Ming

7G W'kly on ie^^

KS03ES MOINES, Aa
IN COWBOY OPERA

The Norlhwostcrnc's, local radio

b.tnd. has left Des Moines for Holly-

wood to appear in '.Starlight Over
Texas,' a Tex Ritlcr wcslcrn for

Monogram relea.se. Outfit brohd-

casls over the Iowa Broadcasting
.Sy.slcm from .Slnlipn KSO.

Its usual half-hour program Satur-
day (IG). was split between KSO,
Pes Moines, and KHl Los Angclfe.s,

while the program Saturday (23^
will be heard (inly in L.A. Ranny
Daily, program director of IBC, is

in L.A. with troupe.

CBS Buy of Columbia Phonograph

Still Being Weighed, Says Paley

Miss ItMChwalrt on WIC'C:

Charlotte Euchwald. who does the

Pliiviiot"!- program over WMCA. Nc-w

Yi)ik. durin? the winlcr. is-airing a

-:h.j«-. 'Sl;ir N'i)lt>,s' fioni S'livy, Greek.'

H'ookty over WICC. B.ridKcporl'.

C'iiiisi.-il.-! if iiUervi;;\vs reviews and

Jv;iinaii-:ali>*!i.< ,on llni Stoiiy Creel:

:-;lr;iwlial .-ilMWi:

While it wa.s rcpoi'led Mond.-iy MS)
in plionOgraph record, ciiclcs tlial

Consolidated Film Induiitric-s' dii-ec-

lor.s had okayed the deal olTorcd by
tlie network, William S. Palcv .staled

the, same day that CBS was 'still

examinin.g into the wi.-idom' of pur-
chasing the Amciicair KccorrI .Co.

and that ho ds(-i.-;ii>n liu;! IVccii

iciicho-l either V/ay. ('-liisiilidaled,

whicli i.-i headed by IIivIxm I .1. Yalcs,

ai.S:» cOriLr'fl.s . Ki'pMiiMi; I'iclui'!;--

It- w. lis .al.<o lep.ji ted in plwrnj^rapli

1
rccni'd circlos llial CBS \i iiiioresled

'only ill rctaiiiiii'^ the Coiiliribia label
;(iut of the thi'cii Ijrand.s which Amer-
;
ican Recor d ri.-nv ha.-! on the market.

!
Other two are Brunswi;-k and Vo.--

;fali()n. As the di.s<; Inisiiif-.s iinrlcr-^

stood, il, CfJS Av: iiicr-'pd lo drop
' the u.se'of till!. Brunswick i inK l.al-

t.ig is slill coiilr.oMeil by WainiM-

Hi'.')... '.vith Ariiiri ic-in i;i;i;or'i (;• ital-

' i/.in:4 'in it Uriir.;r •) Ic j.;'.'

iiient.

Joe Ponner's conlra;;l with Oon-

eriil Foods ha.s reached tli:; signature

stage. Understood to call tor .$7,000

inclusive of slpoues and v/rilcrs, but

not ttie orchestra. He will succeed

Robert Ripley- on the Huskies '

.. ' ipley once succi'cdcd Pen-

;
ncr for Standard Brands, i

Starting date is not sst. hut around
: late Scpteml>er. CBS network will

, he Used. Time will be 7::i0-» p.m.

I

Re-broadcast to be arri'ngL'd. Iljlly-

!
wood is point of ori.^in. Paiin'T. is

now'making the third of ii series of

'.starring comedies for R!IC),

I
Participating in conferences in

i

N. Y. all la.st week were Monroe M.

I

Goldstein. Ho|lywo-ad lawyer rj;ire-*

,
r.enling the. comic. Kockw-.;ll-0'kcefe

.
talent a^eiicy and Benton & Biv-les.

Pcnner i.s tied to General Foods
.
for a period of years uiidir Ih.- new
contract. He .concluded a tiva-ycar
run for Cocoanialt some wctrlis ago.
Now ill his fifth year or br.'iadciislini;.

Lombardf) Loses T»f>nfJ;

Esther Won't Divide
Guy Lornli.ir'lo rcliics in fiiur

y.'.ook.s fro'ri 111.' .Snn-l'.-y -iT' -iiioon

:ppl he Ins bV-cii ocV-iiin- '-i on C8.S

for Bonfl BicatI rliirir'", tin; (--i i.

vcai'.s. I.a'l.v K -lli;-!' /• /.i 'r.-ili -. Iii.s,

ir".v (fh:'Cl; Si'in'iliii', v." n. ,. I, iii'.j-.n ,.'

li v.'oi k for it cx'-liKiv •!> a.-: f'lr ;

'•;uiitn*M'''i.'t| r;t(iii> i.. c ii'f-:'cii:: .1, I,o.(n-''

!';ii'rl'i i-0|)|:ir-i-., W.'iyM;- r.iir^.

I{ .1). t''.-. ();. :i -.iNicy iiil IIk; broid
ac(.':>UMl. Ii rd ii-iji ''1 Ih.il l.'idv K-iLher

-i ;i to I, inil)ai'(J > l; i 'in:

.
li iirlhii^ [he .Sundiy 1)1 .i4i;.i(iv-
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Grabhorn Qutts Inti Radio Sales;

Heai^t 1^)licy Vagu^^^ i

loren Watson Now in Charge

Murray Grabhorn' resigned Mon-

day (18) as v.p. and operating head

of International Hadio Sales, a sub-

sidiary of Hearst Radio, Inc. Frank

Fenton, who was brought over from

John Blair & Go's sales staff by

Grabhorn, quit along with him.

Loren L. Watson, who headed up In-

ternationars transcription division,

will no\v als<j supervise IRS' tinrie

sales.

Resl of the, IRSnersonnel remains

8s is for the time being. Lincoln.

Simonds continuies as salesman and

Peggy Stone retains her station re-

lations post.

Grabhorn '.las for some time been

dissatisfied with the sUtus ot. thinss

in Hearst Radio, Inc.. contending that

it was difficult tor him to acquiire ad-

ditional stations to represent so long

Bs the outlook was .rtiade uncertain,

in the eyes of the trade by the

Hearst stations remaining on the

market. He' had recommended that

either the Hearst organization an-

nounce that , the stations were no
longer foiv 'sale or . permit him to

represent the. Hearst outlets under
an independent, setup. Outside of

the Hearst stations, IRS has been
representing WLS, Chicago; KOY,
Albuquerque, and WORC, Worcester.

Grabhorn became head of IRS
•hortly ' after Elliott. Roosevelt had
been named president of Hearst Ra-
dio, Inc. This was in July of last

year. Before managing- KEHE
Hearst's Los .Angeles outlet. Grab-
horn was. New 'York v.p. and mana'

ger of John Blair & Co.

POOR GET POORER

Ted Streibert Wins Cuffo Trip

South AmeTic»
to.

Ted Streibert,, v.p. and gen. mgr.

of WOR, .Newark, left Saturday (16)

on a 16-day cruise to Soullf America

which is all oh the ciiff because his

wife won the ride for two in a raffle

held at the Ball of tomorrow dur-

ing the New York's World Fair pre-

view last April 16: .

Streibert family las adopted '16' as

its lucky number.

$750 Line Installation

For Fitch Camp Visit

Jerry Belcher will broadcast his

•Interesting ;
Neighbors' progiam

sponsored by Fitch Shampoo from

the summer camp of the New York
Institute of the Education p£ the

Blind neaV Hardwick, Vermont, July

31. Carhp is situated si ic and a half

mil^s from town and is not serviced

by telephone lines.

Sponsor okayed stringing of wires

at cost of $750 from village switi-h-

board to 'camp to pipe in' Belcher's

interviews ol sightless kids and Ver-

mont governmental officials. Gov.

Aiken has consented to attend.

With Webs, but Some Gmmble

Ed WyoB

WOK'S FARMER

Preparation ot .an. hour'.s show
starring Ed Wynn for.presentalipii to

George Washington Hill, president ot

the American Tobacco Co. (Lucky
Strike), has been shelved terhpO'

rarily. Wynh had found it impera.

tive to leave immediately for a four-

weeks vacation. He Has gone cruis

ing: on his yacht, hoping to recover

from a mess of misery that some tax

matters have brought him.

NAB. WANTS TO

SELL1H)MA1N

UBRARY

Fuller Says Bennett

Encouraged Publicity

Now Called Siander

Ivos Angeles, July 19.

Jimmy Fidler, radio commentator,
denied charges of .slander in hi.s an-

iwer, filed' (16), to Constance Beri'

nett's $250,000 damage suit.

Fidler declared that he had jOnce

been Mi.ss Bennett's press agent; and
that his latter iradio commients were
the same sort of publicity she had
encour.nged when he was her agent,

Similar answers were filed- by Na
lional Broadcasting Co.: and Earl C,

Anthony, 'Inc:, ' co-defendants with

FidlerJ

O'KEEFE SUES WRITER;

ASKS lOOG'S FOR LIBEL

Walter O'Keefe and his agency,

Hesse & McCaffrey, who, wilh RKO
Pictures, Inc., and Loew's Booking
office, were recently named defend
ants in a plasinrism suit by Maxwell
Hawkins, radio .<;cript writer, and
which was dismissed, have turned
about and last week flled actions in

N. Y. supreme court against Haw
kins and hiis agent, Norman
White. O'Keefe wants $100,000 dam
eges,.whi|e the agency seeks $50,000

Hawkins had sued on the claim
that a radio series entitled 'The
Rolling Slonc-s,* which O'Keefe had
aired, had been lifted by O'Keefe
backed by the otiier.s. Court tossed

out the case, holding that: no piracy

had been committed. O'Keefe has
sold the pictin-e rights to the story

to RKO for $5,000.

The plaintiffs in the pre.-sent action

claim that their reps have been im-
paired by the. allegations made by
Hawkins in his action, particularly
becan.'^e' his charges were given wide
publicity.

Chicago, July 19.

Advertising agencies and adver-

tisers around the midwest are get-

ting hew presentation on the New
York station coverage area, revealr

ing that station WOR has, in Its cov-

erage area, as many farms as the

entire State of Iowa.

Reacticii is seen in the signa-

turing by -Firestone for two 15-min-

ute shots weekly on WOR for -the

plugging of tractor tires.

New York mernber.ship oC thtf

American Federation of Radio Ar-
tists, accepted the tworyear pact
negotiated with NBC and CBS by its

representativfes early Saturday dfi)

morning, Meeting of approximately

300 was at the.Astor hotel, N.Y. Con-
tract for. sustaining shows will likely,

go into effect Avig. 7, providing'

agreement is reached between A^RA
and NBC over thie . latter's an-

nouncers. Necessary ratiftcation of'

the pact was voted Sunday (17) by

the '^hicago local and was to be de-

cided last night (Tuesday ) at meet-
Task of framing thi.s, stanza had

'."'.ui' c,., irranekco and Lo^
been assigned to George McGarrett, >ngs

,<>'
^^e ,San Francisco and Lo.

staff producer for Lord & Thomas; ' a""!" locals.

Washington, July. 19.:

Sale of the National Association. Of

Bjroadcasters' transcription library, to

sorne proflt^making wax-works is

under consideration as first step In

the move to liquidate the Bureau of

Copyright artd get back the $50,000

sunk in the venture. :

Little, progress to date ijut the new
management is shopping around to

see if any commercial producer of-

recorded music would be' interested

n the royalty-free repertoire taken

from the public domain. Sturiibling

block likely to be the idea that platr

ters should, be sold outright, rather

than licensed.

With only 105 stations taking the

service so far, the trade body is

anxious to get.out of th6 business,

even , in the face ,
of threats that

American Society of Composers, Au-
thors.and Publishers will jack up the

rates for their tunes whfen the pres-

ent contract; runs out in 1940. Atti-

tude around headquarters- is that the

venture is a' smart idea which will

not work out except under auspices

of a commercial organizatioh and is

not the. proper function ot a trade

association.

Association holds $51,000 worth of

stock in the Bureau of Copyrights,

with the directorate composed of

ofScers and agents' ot the parent

group. Orlginially expected 300 op-
erators Would

.
jump at the chance

to. get a royalty-free supply of tunes
for use on siistainiiig programs. Be-
fore the' February reorganization 20

hours had been recorded and 86 .sta-

tions had signed cpntract.<!. Eventual
idea was .to put on wax 100 hours
of music, but lukewarm, reception

slowed down progress.

TELEVISION STOCK

SELLERS MUST FILE

Albariy, N. Y., July 19.

One television company has regis-

tered as a dealer to float its own se

curities in New York and' another is

having its stock sold through a reg;

istered dealer,' according to ; notices

filed with the Secretary of State pur
suant to provisions of the Genei'al

Business Law designed to protect the

public in the sale of securities. In

ternational. Television Radio. Corp.

with a business address at 3464 Hud
.son (jounty Boulevard, Jersey City.

N. j!, and a post office address at 71

West 23rd Street, New York, filed as

dealer, in Its comrnon stock. ITRC
is a Delaware corporation.

Brown Hartwell Co., 110 E. 42nd
Street, New :, York. re.?istered as

dealer in an issue of 2.000 shares of

preferred stock, $10 par value, ot

Gray Radio Si Television System.-

Latter is a Massachusetts torpora-

tion, with a P.O. address at office of

Brown Hartwell Co.

D,on johhson, comedian and
scripter, has signed to work with

Les White arid Ted Pearson on the

Tim and Irene series tot- Royal
Crown Revue.

AFRA BAN ON

CUFFO HITS

SCREENITES

Hollywood, July 19.

American Federation of Radio Ar-

tists here has adopted a resolution

prohibiting members from appearing,

on free air shows unless the sponsor

has signed a. contract with Theater

Authority, Inc, or the benefit has

been approved by the executive

board of AFRA. This automaticaily

will bah members of the Screen

Actors Guild from appearing on

these shows, as Guild members must
have .an'. AFRA card to appear on

any radio program.
Resolution also will put nix oh

'application of Republic tor permis-

ision to present, its own air show
without compensating actors under
contract to the studio. Latter would
have been asked to appear imder
clause . in contract which' provides,

that players will appear on air .<ihows

to help .publicize pictures of studio

where they are employed.

.

Morden Buck Quits WflEC
Rochester, iJ. Y., July 19.

Morden Buck, program director of

WHEC, has resigned, action coming
as surprise. He joined tlie station

as an announcer five years ago and
advanced to program- director 18

months ago. He aided In promoting
several children's programs, iricliid-

Ing Junior Musiconiedy Which goes

over the Columbia net. Buck says

he will take up drama direction,

Station officials announced the

position would not be fi He'd at pres-

ent. Musical director Ken Sparnon
and Announcer Harry LeBrun -w.'ili

share Buck's former duties.

INGRAM'S COSMETIC

CHILLS ON RADIO

. Spot campaign which Young' &
Rubicam had been working on in be-
half of .Ingram's Mild Weed Crearri

(Bristol-Myers) has been put on the

Ice. Decision to drop the project

carne after an all-day conference
with the account last 'Thursclay (14).

What the agency liad proposed
were local, live programs on day-
tiine schedules. The cosmetic was at,

one time a consistent network user.

DIXIE AGENCY EXPANDS

St Louis Challenges AFRA Domain

Announcers Are 'Confidential Eihployeies* and Should

Be Exempt, Is Point Raised^—Wash. Asked to Umpire

Lucky Booked Far Ahead
Lucky Strike h.i.s .«et a lineup of

orrhe.-;tras for ils 'Vlit Parada fur into

1939. Ciggy .'ponsor has si-jnatiircd

five narne oiitflt.s, most. of which have
occupied the spot in the past, which
will carry the program until ap-

pro.\-iniately the latter. part. ot March.
Carl Hoff outfit takes over from

the ciu'rsnt Peter Van Sleaden this

Saturda.y (2.^) and signs off Si^pt. 3.

Sapl. 10 brings in Al Goodman's
crew until Oct. 29. He in turn is re

placed by Leo Re;smon, who batans

the, 'Pavade' iiiUil Dec. 17. Harry

SalteVs' agsrfcanliflh . supplants Rei.s-

m?n, Dec. 2<!. and rides till Jan. 2B

when Marl: Warnow ousts it tor the

run down tht E.titlch.

St. Loui.<!, July 19.

Dorothea de Schweinitz, Regional

Director of the NLRB, has requested

Washington offices to send a trial ex-

aminer here to conduct a 'represen-

tative hearing' of the differeiices be-

tween the local AFRA and'five local

radio stations, KMOX, KWK, KSD.
WEW and WIL. This move followed

the; presence la.st week ot Henry
Jaffe, assistant coun.sel ot AFRA in

New York, at a conference conducted

by Miss de Schweinitz.

Question on which station repre-

sentatives and tho.sc of AFRA have
been unable to agree is principally

about the. unit claimed by AFRA
AFRA considers within iUs jurisdic-

tion all persons who appear before

the niike and this wouid cover gab-

ber.';, warblers and acl^ors and these

would form a single collective bav-

rjain ing unit.
.
Managers of the radio

stationiii dispute this jurisdictional

Clark of Nashville-Louisville In Deal
With Atlanta Agency

claim and have a.skcd the NLRB
whether this is a proper unit for

collective bargaining.
One station manager pointed out

that announcers in St. Paul beloniu

to -the Newspaper Guild, a GIO af-

filiate, while the local AFRA is nii

AFL affiliate and there mu.st be some
comnvoii ground established whpreby
a gabber froni. St. Louis would be
enabled to work in St. PaAil, it as-
signed there for a broadcast, despite
the fact that he belong: to a different
labor organization, Al.<;o confusing is

the CBS-signed Guild of Ahnoiihc'er.s.

Local stations also have taken the
position that gabbers, aie 'confiden-
tial' employees and should not be
included by AFRA in collective bar-
gaining moves.
Thus far all the contorenne.-; be-

tween the two groups have been on
a friendly ba.iis and Mi.iis 'die Schwein-
.jlz biJlieve-; .the differences' laii be
settled peacfiilly. •

Atlanta, Jiil./.l't.

C. P. Clark, Inc.. advertising aaon-
cy with offices in Nashville arid Loiii.s-

ville, last week acquired capital stock

of Gottschaldt-Humphrey! Inc., At-
lanta, agency. Bruce Moran, .wlio
has been made vice-president , of
Clark, will be in charge ct Ailnnta
office.

Operation of Gottschaldt-Hum-
phrey would continue,, with no per-
sonnel changes, except that addition-
al workers .from Nashville joiu At-
lanta office.

Allan C. Gottschaldt, t\=:z ot !irm
since its establishhient in 4n22, .will

move to Boston to join Harold Cabot
gehcy.

Tonic Seeks New Show

F. W. Fitch Co., is considering both
a ."Straight musical program an'd an
action ^dramatic, show tor the spo!
it's occupying oh the NBC-red Sun-
day nights (7:30 to 8).

Account's current se$.<:ion is Jerrv
Belcher's 'Let's Visit' talkfest.

Angeles locals.

Terms of the contract weie ac-

cepted by an overwhelming majority

of those present, but the meeting was

stormy In spots and acceptance was

not without dissent from a small but

vociferous minority. This gioiup.

gathered informally atter the ad-

journment to squawk against what

they termed steamroller .
tactics, unr

democratic procedure. Complairied'

also of a lack of opportunity to be

heard; Handling of the meeting by
chairman Mark Smith was also ob-

jected to by this group.

Some squawked because they did

not have copies of.the conlrait, com-

plaining that they, could not digest

its: many clauses with one reading.

Issue was ratification or i-ejection.-

It was described by Emily Holt, ex-

ecutive secretary, as the best dial,

which could possibly be secured at

this time and stated that it would

be futile to try to cliahge even one

section. Mark Smith staled
.
that

every 'last drop of juice' had been

squeezed but- of the networks -who

'conceded more than they had ever

Intehded to.'

Smith started the ball rolling

^toward ratification with the stat?-

inent that, radio' actors had been 15

years without a contriact and thai

for two years this one, which in-

cluded a few undesirable clau.>ies

should be accepted. These could be

wiped out subsequently, he said.

Contended it had cost him $S.0OO

to serve for AFRA and that he leit.

j it was unjust to hold up further the
'

inking of contract. Cohtetitipn by
those who objected seemed io. b«
principally based .on the belief by

some that minlmums ,
secured were

not high enough.
It was revealed In the course of

the meeting that NBC had verbally

agreed that in cases of contracts

which call for five shdw.s a week
with discounts, these discounts would
not be enforced in the cases of shows
already on the air.

H. C. of L. In East

One of the objections- rai.<!ed was
that minimums would be the same in

other cities as in New York which,

was rgearded as inequitable bv some
because of higher, living co.'ts in the

east. One member wondered it

there was a quorum, objecting to

having such 'an Important meeting'

on a Friday night. Was told oft by
George Heller that rules allowed
presiding officers to determine what
a quorum should be. Heller . ad-

mitted in the course ot the discus-

sion that the contract contained 'bad

clauses as well as good,' but urged
acceptance.

As the arguments progrej^scd and
it became more clear that not every-

body could be heard, many members
became inipatient with the. bicker-

ing which seemingly got nowhere.
It was inevitable that the coritrael

would disappoiht some inasiiHich as

they had hoped after the lengthy

bargaining period to secure tlie ask-

ing figures. Shouts for the que.stibn

were taken up and from there on it

was only a matter of a few minutes
before the contract was completely
accepted. '

Among those who gathered 1o

hash
, over the matter and expre.ss

iheir disappointment in the proce-

dure were Ray Collins. Florence
Freeman, Jackson Beck, John Picard,

Helene Dumont. and Joe Juljsn.

They may be considered leader.', ol

the dissenters.'

Beth Brown's Wax Series
Beth Brown's new .\eries of aiv

biographies of famous people has
been waxed by Continental Produc-
tion. First subject is the author hei -

seir.

Such figures a.s N. Y.' Dij;trict At-
torney Thomas Dewey, Eclnii Kerber'
and Walter Wihchell to follow.

Haveis In WHN Paiody
Of Radio Quiz Stunts

'Remnants of 1938,' a coniedy show,

is being readied for WHN by George

Hope, brother of Bob Hope, Charles

Jordan and Gene Ford. Show; i»

expecttid to go oh within 10 duys.

Arthur and Moi'.on, Havel, vaude

ac1or.«-, will go on the progr.Tni v. lvich

wiir parody, the current qui/ ph'''''?-

Station is after an emcee for sho<v.
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20 Weeks Ahead of Schedule

Ruthi-auff Sc Ryan-has mapped out ah unusuaV schedule ot program
. -preiiaration iri that It proposes 16 havie 20' completed scripts on the

siiejf before the return oil Lever Bros.' 'Big Town' to the air Sept: -20.

Custom in the trade for this type ot shbw.has .been to keep just about

a weetf'ahead. It's nothing uncommon, tor the finished works to be
unavailable until two' or three' days before the broadcast. ,

R,' Si R.- has seven writers and twb: research people currently aX

wi>i'k o'n the coming season's scripts in Hollywood, with Frederick

Saidy the script editor in charge. Agency, figures that by having the,

scripU pound.pUt so far in sidvance it'will be able to e<iuip the pro-

giaro with a finer grade of dramatic fare.

SPONSOR CLARIFIES

DEPOSITIONS

TAKEN

Stuart Peabody Fllei a
. Graclaus

Word for Rush Hushes .

New York, July 15.

Edifor, 'Variety:

We- have- come lo admire Varietv
very much for its accuracy and good
reporting. Occasionally, however,
the latter doesn't do quite justice to

a situation .. and I . wonder if there
isn't some way throygh your 'Inside

Dope' column or otherwise in which
you can get ftver the fact that Bor-
den^s is; parting with Rush Hughes
because of a radical change in sales

policy and not
. because of any dis-

satisfaclioh with the .show.
As a matter pf fact^ reference to

his
: Crossley. will quickly indicate

the fact that he wa.<;- going swell. The
net of this is that here at Borden
we wei-e more than.satislied with the

MILLS NOT AGAINST

POLL IF RIGHTS RESPECTED

TimeV New Voices

March of Time radio show is shak-
ing tip its stock company. OLast. week
1 1 recruits from the American Acad-
emiy of Dramatic Art' Were dropped
from the show, after 10 mbnths of
weekly airine.s. . Originally were
planned only to remain on the show
two montlis, but were held'over.

Idea of the shakeufi. reputedly^ is

Donald D. Davis Writes J. Walter Thompson Agency
That General Mills \yiH Cooperate in Kellogg

Stunt Proyidinig; Testimbnial Exdusives Are Not
Inferehtiailly Infrinjged

ADMAN CHORTLES

to give
chance.

other Academy grads a

BOWES AIRING DESPITE

INJURY ON OWN BOAT

ittsburgh, July 19.

Federal Gourt hearing of jPitts-

burgh Baseball Club's siiit against

KQV to prevent station troiri

'illesally' broadcasting Pirate games
was postponed last week until July

2S. Delay . was caused -when de-

fendants appeared with score M
witnesses, unaware that all deposi-

tions in Federal Court are taken in

affidavit form.

; Aftermath otKQV airings brought i-Hughesreel and were it not for the

fitting ,iOf long-time ban on home- fact that; we are not. now national

gaoie broadcasts by local NatioriaVi in our adverlismg and theriefpre can-.

League entry . here. For yearsj not us6 networks, we would nevet
Pirates have been dead set against have let Hughes get away from us.

any radio line within park but man- Setiart Penbodi/;

ageineiU relented: over week-end
i Director vertising, Borden -.Co.

and sold rights to Cenerail Mills
j

— ,

and Socony-Vacuuih. Co-sponsors

pai<l *l".5W to air away-from-home
games, ;over , coinbined kDKA-
WWSW. outlet and held an

.
option

on aifinss froni Forbes Field here,

when an if ban was lifted. .
What

additional sum . was involved, how-
ever, couldn;t be learned.

A. K. (Rosy) Rowswell, who has

recreated fiames - on .
foreign soil

from telegraphic reports, will con-

tinue as comrriehtator for home
games, assisted by Jack Craddock.
Some pf the mystery of KQVs

•nty.stery' broadcasts was possibly

cleai'ed away last week when Row!;-

weil in a deposition filed in behalf

of the- pilaintiffs claimed that he had
made intentional errors in his ac-

counts of foreii;n. games and heard

the ex'act mistakes on records made
from KQV .play-by-play accounts

o^ sanie game.

Nearby House Used

Pirate sleuths also, discovered
that home game broadcasts .'wcr.e

being sent out fromi a house close

by the park, John Laux, station

nvanagei'; admitted this when con-
fronted with, evidence , but said

.games were also followed by an-

other method which could be con-

tinued. Despite the suit, KQV
broadcasts ' have continued daily.

GENERAL MILLS TESTS

KMBC SCRIPT SHOW

' Des Moines, July 19.

General Mills starts the 'Carolyn
Ellis' program ofi WHO for a test

Aug. 15. Show bl-pught from KMBC;
Kansas City, by the Blacke'.t-Sample-

Hurhmert office . in Chicagp and will

have a. schedule of five quarter-hour
periods a week-.

'Carolyn Ellis' combines service

with fiction. Dr; George Halley,

KMBC's program sales chief, set the

deal.

Nellie's GrI Her Sub

. Rclta Revell, daughter of Nellie

Revell, will substitute for her mother
during, latter's vacation from July

24 to August 19 on NBC's Blue.

ubstitute series titled 'Rhymes
i

and Romance' will consist ot .read-

ings of RettaRevell's own poems and
songs by Waller' restoh, NBC bari-

tone.

Wheafiea Sees Its Nanie on Every-
body's Tang;ue

Major Edward Bowes will be on
his Chrj'sler show as usual- tomor-
row (Thursday).
Had lip of third finger amputated

at Doctor's Hospital, N. Y„ during

past week. Injured in : accident

aboard his cruiser after dropping a

party of friends in Manhattan and
heading ifor Shrewsbury, N. J. Ship-,

to-shore phone had car and doctor

waiting at ^the dock when he turned

aboiit for New York.

Crosby Nag Airers
Hollywood, July 19.

NBC is attempting to' clear wirie

time for tw'ice weekly nationwide

hppk''Ups from Bing Crosby's Del

Mar race horse plant qpening next
week. Plan is to, have studios co-

ppera'i^ by staging Friday and Satur-

day night previews in club hpuse
with Prexy Crosiby and Pat O'Brjen,

assistant pre/,, handling the mikes.

First shot, set for August, probably
will be Paramount's 'Sing Yoii' Sin-.

Although they're not sponiiorcd. • jicrs' wi^ih Bing. starred.

. Youngnian on Beer
Hcnny Youngrnan will do at least

four . consecuti vfe Monday iijght

broadcasts for; Trommer's .arid the

beer cooperative program over CBS,
Options, for extenision;

Meanwhile, his booking at the

Bath & Tuff Club, Atlantic City,

which began last Friday (15), ex-

empts him from work Mondays to

make the broadcasts in N. Y.

Tom Cochran on Own
Tom Cochran, writer- irector, fpr-

merlv with NBC's Thesaurus divi-

spot announcements of various ad-

vertisers arc injected in the ac-

counU.
Pirales' claim for $10D,000 dam-

ages is predicated oh the assump-
tion that sponsors will pay to Ret

j
sj'o,,;- has shingle out in New 'Vork

exclusive rights. Last year, ba.sc-
35 f.-ee. lance. . Left last night (Tues-

ball management asserted, three 1,3^, Boston to huddle on a new
stations bought privilege and then

. p,.o„,,3,„. is adapting.
dis|»osed of it. themselves to buy- .'

-Careles.^ Court,' half -hour nov-
.

:, _Sum involved altogether^was
, g,,^ audience participation program

less tlTRn $5,000. This season, .how-
; ^^^^^^ j,,.^ agencie.^: Writ-

Adrian Samish's Staff

Adrian Samish, who will direct the

'We the People' program next year,

has taken on three writers to assist

him. Trio start working! Aug. 15 on
Young & Rubicam payroll.

,
Richard Dana, formerly with Blow

Agency; David Levy of Philadelphia,

and Bud Heatter, son of Gabriel

Heatter, have been signed. Latter

worked on show last year also.'

ever. General Mills and Spcony-
Vacu ;

ten and supervised by Sam Harrtmer,
urn, .w^re.^ hiven. an exc1u.«iveijj by Cochran

and paid $17.50(1. Generally sup.-

^

:pi>sed that amount paid for home

|

games considerably more than that,
jHome contests on Sundays and hpli-
j

davs. however, will not be aired.

Scribner Back to WSAI
Cincinnati. July 19.

After an absence of nearly a year.

Plenty of le.^al - angles involved Jimmy Scribner has returned to the
.In Including property ri?ht.<;, ' Crosley staff and is originating his
trespas.-!. vioiation of Communica- i jqhn.son Family program on WSAI,
tions Art and plagiarism'. Shoe-

. Mondiiy tlnough Friday, at 8:45 p.m.
maker h Eynon. are attornc;y5 for Series i.« on a su.^taining basis,
ball filub, and former Judge Elder

; .During his . absence he vvas on
Marshall for KQV. Station .said it

; WOR and Mutual, which fed the
would keeo up broadcasts until told

jo(,|,.j;on Faniilv programs to the
plhcrw,.<e bv court.

;
. Cr9.sley smallie.

William Bcnswangcr. president of

PitlslHiriih Baseball Club, hptly de-
! Shella Barrett ReHirns

nied last, week he waS'Tosponsible for .,, . ^
failure of WJAS in Pittsburgh to get „Shei a Barrett

S.f ' .2" ..'r^
l.lav.|»v-pla.v account of AU-Star Rudy Vallee show Aug. 4 fiom CR.-

Biuoball Gamc .in'. Cinclnnati 'from "RO- during her date .at_ the Bon

Ben Griuer Pinch-lllts

Ben Grauer will take over for

Ford Bpnd when the latter scrams
tpwn pn a short vacash this month.
Grauer will handle Ford's Ripley
show and 'Alias Jimmy Valentine.'

Recently renewed for another 13

weeks on the. Lucky Strike show;
Grauer has also been added 'to the

March of Time' program,

Chicago, July

What is construed as the glad-hand
has been extended by D. D. Davis,
president of .General Mills, to the

. Kellogg CO.' Davi.s sent a letteir' t<»

competitive cereal last week ofTerin.c .

to cpoperate with 'cm in any way
po.<;slble 'short of infringing General
Mills' r.ights for the success, of Kel- .

logg's coming. 'All American Baseball
Poll' which is aimed to giye the gen-
eral public an opportunity to select
an ail-star team.

In his letter DavLs explicitly stales
that the Cleneral Mills company will
not prohibit ,any bas'eball playerii
under contract to Gsrieral .Mills li'bm
accejjting aiiy Kellogg^ av.-ard, should
they win such an award. :

T4:.;tlmohials Sacred.
.

Only item which Davis insists uppn
is that, the Kellogg company refrain
from infringing on. the exclusivehe.sa
of the various players' endorsement
of Wheaties. Davis asks Kellogg to
•refrain from making any direct or
indirect implication that such players
.(which, are contracted fpr as for en-
dprsenient of General Mills product)
are in any manner endorsing any
breakfast cereal other than Whcaties,

To. :make certain that there would
be no slip-up of. his intention to co-
pperale with Kellogg in this matter
Davis .sent a note to Stanley Resor,
chief of the J. Walter Thompson
agency which now handles the bulk
of the Ke.llpgg business

. an(i : all ot
.
.."

I

the baisaball prpgrams ior'the ceretil.

Washin-'ton. July 19. I
By sticking to the statements made

Advertising .habits "of Phiico and ' .the letter by Davis the Kellogg

.
Minneapolis. July 13.

Editor, 'VAmETv:

'

Chuckles pervaded this office

when we lamped the July 6 issiie of

Variety and the box on page 37
labeled (most appropriately) 'Wrong
Guess.'
This slip of somebody's typewriter;

giving prominent tnention to

Wheaties, recalled another similar

ih.stance when a certain big league
ballplayer a couple of years a'^p

pver a cpast-to'-coast broadcast de-

clareil veherriently in favoi- of

Wheaties, when the announcer was
doing his clurndest to get him to

pronounce anothet' liame;
"

- Tickled were we to find Variety's

mind, too, so impregnated with the

Wheaties name as to use ,it promi-
nently, .even in the ; wrong story.

We appreciate the inference that

Variety's staff must: regularly enjoy

the one and only 'Breakfast of

Champions.'
Cordially,

Knox Reeues Adverlisino Inc:

, Johii H. ' Sarle.s; 'Vice-President.

:

PHILCO, ZENITH ADS

DRAW F.T.C. TUT-TUT

Zenith set-makers will be; changed
under a stipulation with the Federal

Trade Comrnission. Each cpmpany
agreed to stop giving dealers propa-

ganda displays featuring a theoreti-

cal price reduction.

Accordin'g to the agreement, the

advertised set was not obtainable at

the advertised price unless customer
bought additional equipment at .

-

Ira cost.

Conrad Nagel's Oiler
• Hollywood, July 19.

Conrad Nagel will substitute John
Ncsbitt on the Union Oil Airer July

25, when; Nesbilt. goes to Gulf Oil.'

David Brockman's orchestra stays oh

the program, with . Jimmy Ne\vell

doing the warbling.
Nagel " was giiested by Ne.^bitt

Monday (18) pn his bowjut.

lUy Shannon Renewed
Cincinnati, July 19.

Ray Shannon as the Old Rhine?

lander in Canal Days, reminiscent

pf Cincy in the 90's, has been rer

newed for 26 weeks by the Mohawk
Radip St Electric Shop on WSAI,
where the series originated IB

months ago.

Prpgram is aired Sundays at 1:15

p.m.

Registration of Scnpts Offered By

New Firm (It's Free at Variety)

company is how free to laud a player
(should he happen to be contracted
to General Mills) as an .outstanding
baseballer and an All-Star, but must
npt\give the public the impression '

that the player likes the Kellogg
breakfast cereals! Player's breakfast
taste lias already been signatured on
the dotted line over to General
Mills, and • it is evidently part of the
advertising arid baseball code that, a
ball playcr.^may not change his taste
in breakfast cereals until after the
expiration of iron-clad contracts.

Nevertheles.s, the situation Is re-
vealing in the seriousness with which

,

;the cereal companies have taken
baseball and ball player endorse-
ments; completely convinced that
ball players arc the ofTicial idols of
the American home. And that takes
in the adults as weir as the young-
sters.

BEN BERNIE HLES

SLANDER DEFENSI^

CBS. Shortly after Pirate manas;e- Air Country Club there. Dick Kra-
Shurl- ofTicc, set.meot filed, suit against KQV. sister °' ^°^"''

station of,WJAS. for alleged mvsterv .

I'le deal,.
• j j

bioadca.^fs of Pirate games. WJA.S Miss. Barrett arrived Monday 1I8)

received a request from nctWoil; .
f''0'" Lpndnn.

execs to lay off the big conte.<t: " ~ """""^ ~

Nowspiipers hinted Benswanjier
.
had - said neither he nor any of hfs fcllow

btfoit rnspnn.sible, Ipdging' his prote.it oflicei .'; had. made nuch a reque.M.

llin«u!;h CPn-.mi.ssipner Landis; . who, WJAS knows nothing mol e, excipl
in liini relayed it. its iieiw.nik affiliate told .station to

Riii.s.wiMiier was away at the lime. |jy : oil i;:<nvc, 'aiid CBS in turn i.<

'J'iJ: upon' is return tp Piltsl)iir;li rimin.

Latest entry in this field of .service-

offerers around radio is the Ameri-
can Script-Writers Guild. Inc. For

a fin a year a member will be en-

titled to register five scripls per an-

num with the Guild's 'Central Regis-

Iralipn Bureau]' While tor ^10 twice

that many Hems may be registered.

Varik'Iy ha.s made this same service

available to the trade without any
charge and without limit as to. script

rc2istr,Tlions for the past 1.5 yciars.

Guild also offers to 'promole good
will on the basis of niulual trust',

between the writers and oi'Kaniza-

tioiis in the market for thi^ir wares.

Also to .'u.'-c the prestj^p and power
of the Oiiild' to the extool thai i.ndi

l)i'o;idcasViiig' companic;. arivprlisin!!

n'jehcics . and ; niolion picluic coni-

paiiio.i (.'ail fc^el safi! in cnnsidcr.'n;:.

any such .m;ileri;ii fn which the

of the Guild ha.v hp.cii il.\'!;d. Mi(iiH<"I

YOun? \.< I'lf- n v'/ fui'l'it's 0'; '.fi.iUv"

v.pi.

Rulfner, I^rsen^ Andrews

j

-Due for N. Y. Once-Qvers
I

Ruthrauft & Ryan's Hollywood
; radio execs and, producers will pa>;h

'..spend some lirhe in the New York
iorfice after their four weeks' va;;a- r

''.ion starliiis Aug. 1. Threesome due,'

'in arc E, B. (Tiny) nuffriiir, C. Ben- {

'riplt Lnvson anil Clark Andrews. . I

It is also planned to have them
!

! Ijack in Hollywood in ample time to

!

picp.'ire /or the return of the agen-
cy's A^l .lol.soii and Kd ward G. Uobin-
• oii yhows to the air!

I

Harms Joins B-.S-il

Chicago, Jul.v 19.

: urvin Harms, formerly account
•vi'i'iitive with the Yoiine & Rubi-
i-.tin agency here, joins Blackcti-
.S:iiTinle-lluinm>Mt on Au;;. 1!

Will look-si: vor » portion of
'l|o Pro'l-r Giniljli hi/, for

B-S-H.
I

Ben Bernlc's attorneys on Monday
08) a.sked N. Y. Supreme Couit
Justice McGoldrick to dismiss the
$50,000 slander suit brought against
the orch leader by George Picker,
resulting from one of the Bernie
broadcasts over the Columbia net-
work last March, Judge McGoldrick
reserved decision.
Picker, who was awarded weekly

alimony of '$5.75 by the Domestic
Relations Court, complains in the
mill that Bernie burlesqued him on
the air in a sketch in which the band
leader assumed the chief character
part of :Q. Bicker BcrnleV an abused
but 'alimony-.suppprted husband. In
asking that ' the case be tossed <>iit'.

the defense held that the sketch was
not meant as a . reflection pn the
plaintifir or any, other living person,

In fact. Bernie, it was contended,
never: knew or heard of the plain liQ',

Pearce's Production Confab
Hollywood. J'.iiy '

.

A I Pea roe, who. wills j-: ped l.iin'X

and Allen on tho •ii-ajie N'Ml.i aiior
Oct. 10, i.s . in It.vn tnlKiii:; it ever
wiih Y/iiiii!; Rubicam.
Show will i)ri.';in;ite Iit>m Los All

-

?;cles over the NBC network f:)r the
first: tirii/>. Curl llo.ff's orch'jslra . ro-

ii'aiii.v
'

Ciiy

whiTi*
'

n biMii;;

')j '1 I'll

By pi'

II'h (liilumbia Kark
H'lllywopd. ifuly 19.

ra"".!j< of Torrciice. Gjlif.,

(;o) iiribi'j'i njw transmitter .

eiecied. t;i<i..'fl sp.it Coluni-



VARIETY

Gving Each Other the Ha-Ha Chief

Zest of Webs' Reporting of flight

Howard Hvighej hadn't got his fiilj

terra flrma bearings last Thursday

(M) before the three cross-country

networks rushed out press releases

eummarizing the beats that each

claimed it had scored on the others

during the a round-the-world flight.

In the sheaves of postmortems NBC
took credit for its WEAK, N. Y.,

guiding the Hughes plane home from

Fairbanks^ CBS claimed that it was

the first to tell the country's listen-

ers of Hughes' arrival at Bennett

Field, N. Y., while Mutual boasted

that it exclusively broadcast tlie

landing of the ship in Minneapolis.

Mutual also tagged itself for a

couple 'firsts,' namely to broadcast

about the plane's landing in Moscow,

and to pick up a .similar recital

from Fairbanks. This network also

took a bow for the economical wsy
Special Events division under

Johnny Johnstone had maintained

. the world-wide coverage, estirnating

Coughlin Ducks Football
Detroit, July 19.

"I'd avoid cdnflici with pro football

broadcasts next fall, time for Father

Charles E Coughlin's 30-week series

next winter is - being shifted .from

4 p.m; slot to the 5 p.m. period

Sundays.
Although hplf-hoiir talks, skedded

for 70-slation' hookup, would conflict

with grid games only through por-

tion of 30-week schedule, priest's air-

ings will lie continued on new hour

throughout winter.

Thirty-week series will be longest

em- attempted by Father Coughlin.

NBC Gaff

Near-hysterical state of the

NBC.progiram staff last week as

the result of the tension of

Howard Hughes' world flight

and. the straining for the honor,

of special . events 'firsts' had a

comedy interlude. A ^yag

scribbled on the teleautograph

machines: which are duplicated

in about 15 places, through Ra-

.

dlo City this crack;

'Latest . report on Howard
Huges' position,— 1,500 miles

ahead of Abe Schecter."

that the whole job had cost no more
than $2,500. For NBC it had been

over four times that figure.

^

SkDllduggcry

What marked the rivalry of the

three- networks during the four

frantic days of the Bight was the

slick maneuvering that went on as

each sought to cut in on pickups that

the other bellieved it had tied up
exclusively. One instance \vas the

pickup from above Berlin. Mutual,

which had been under the impres

sion that NBC had made an ex-

clusive deal with the German broad-

casting system, .was apprised Sunday
night in a message from that coun^

try that CBS claimed that NBC had
okayed Columbia's cutting in.' MU'
tual immediately got the. German
broadcast director on the wireless

telephone, manuevered Skeets Mil

ler, of NBC's spteial features di-

vision into a three-way conversation

and out of the denials on. this side

and ensuing apologies from the

other side got itself into a position

where it als6 could pick up the re-

port from Germany,
Another Instance of gale-crashing

developed in Winnipeg. With the

plane originally scheduled to stop

off at Winnipeg, CBS quickly ef-

fected an exclusive tieup at that spot

with the . Canadian Broadcasting

Corp. Mutual pulled the same ruse

about getting permission front CBS
and Was on the verge of successfully

making the necessary cut-in arrange-

ments when word came'-that Hughes
had decided to pass up Winnipeg.

Italian and German listehers of

NBC's short wave operations became
acquainted with Howard Hughes'
arrival at Bennett Field, N. Y,,

Thursday (14) by the network has-

tily splicing in the special broad

cast from the field and having the

language announcers explain what
was going on. Rebrpadcasts and all

the studio interpolations cleared

through NBC's Jersey shortwaver,

W3XAL.
Flash that the Hughes plane had

landed came while Natalia Danesi

was announcing her regular Italian

hour. Ehginecrs quickly switched

in the airfield reception and
equipped Mi^s Danesi with a pair

of earphones so that she could trans-

late the proceedings to listeners in

Italy and South America.. Similar

routine took place during the Ger-

man hour which . succeeded^ \yith

John H, Mar.sching, the progrjim's

regular announcer, doing the trans-.

lating. — -.

Detroit, July 19.

Plenty of howls precipitated here

last Thursday (14) when, NBC shut

oft nirinR of Howard Hiii'hes' arrival

in N. Y. to ship otit Troctcr & Gam-
ble serials. WWJ, here, Which
doesn't carry PRG shows during
bHscball season bpctu'sc of Detroit

Tiaer broadcnsli Jor Mobilgas arid

GANNEniNDEAL
WITH RIVAL WHAM

Rochester, July 19.

Rochester Gannett newspapers,
sniocral & Chronicle and Times-.

Union, have renewed reciprocal ar-

rangement with WHAM after three-

year break during which Gannett-

owned WHEC got practically all the

publicity gravy. WHAM now has

daily column in both papers running

as -an ad identical with WHEC in

amount of space. In returh. the

newspapers will have commensurate
time on WHA,M for airing its pro-

motion
.
stunts,' such as soapbox

derbies, model yacht and airplane

contests,, etc., ith extra publicity

in the dailies for these events.

WHEOecip'rocal time is . taken up
in news broadcasts.

Reason for Gannett change of front

not known, but fact the new Roches-
ter. Evening News is due out Jiily

27 is regarded as a factor. New pa-

pare already is ,
advertising over

WHAM and a tieiip there would not

have been a surprise.

RADIO

CIi(F Hanger

Wednesdaj, Jttly 20, 1938

By cutting into the middle of

the 'Meet the (ihamp' program
last Wednesday night (13) to

broadcast Howard Hughes' ar-

rival at Fairbanks, Colurnbia

left its listeners curious about

the outcome of another event.

A wjhdow-washer was on the

East and Dumke sustainer; rem-
iniscing about a serious fix he
once found, himself in when the

switch of broadcasts took place.

He was out on a window sill,

•30 floors frbni the street, dili-

gently at work, \yhen he sud-

denly discovered that the office

haa been locked up for the night

and that the last employee to

leave had also taken the preiiau-

tion of locking the window. Jiist

as the windq>w-washer started

to disclose how he got oft that

sill, an announcer broke in with

the news that the broadcast was
being shifted to Alaska,

Network did not get around
that night to letting the win-
dow-cleaneir finish his story.

Agencies-Sponsors

IVBT, Cbarlolte, new biz:

BC Bcmcdy; .seven 30-minute pe-

riods a week for 15 weeks, major
league baseball re-enactments in tlie

studios, for BC headache powders.
Haryey Masschgale agency.

Sandhill Peach Growers Associa-

tion, two 50-\yord, announcements a

day for ^n indelinile period, for

peaches. Placed direct

Procter ft Gamble, three 50-word
announcements, for Ivory soap con-

test Gamptpn Advertising, Inc.

American Bakeries Co., three 30-

minute periods a. week -for 52 weeks,

iiOne : Ranger' transcription, for

Merita breiad and cakes. James S.

Greene ti Co. *

hdie WDGY, Minneapolis, Catches Big

KSTP andMO in^^I^
setup. Placed through Lawrence M.
O'Connell, Springfield, Mass,

KDKA, Pittsburgh, new business:

Air Condltioiiin(. & Tralnlhr Corp.

for correspondence' school, :Thesaurus

program every Sunday until Sept
II, through National Classified Ad-
vertising Agency.

Dodge Brothers, . two - announcer
mehts daily to June 5, 1939, through
Ruthraufl & Ryani

Chevrolet, 15-minute transcription

once ,v/eekly, renewal through
Campbell-Ewaid.

Fiirestoiie Tire Co.,
,
quarter-hour

disc show ' twice weekly . lor one
month, through Sweeney •& James.-

Frocen Desserts, Inc., 100-word an-
nouncement daily to Aug. 9, through
Stack-Gobel.

D. T. Babbitt Coh daily ahnou'nce-

linents to Aiig. 29, . through Blacket-

Sample-Hiimmert
Baldwin Piano Co., daily an-

nouncemeiit to Dec. 31, placed direct.

Beauty Products Co. (Lady Hard-
ing Wave Set), twice-weekly an-

nouncements to Aug. 9, through
Walker-Downing.

Ballway Express Arency, weather
retMrts daily to Dec. 24, through
Caples Co.

Natural Gas Companies, tempera-
ture reports daily to Dec. 1, through
Ketchum, McLeod i Grove.

By WALXEB EASCHICK
Minneapolis; July 19.

Socko radio scoop scored by
WDGY on Howard Hughes' landing
in. Minneapolis on. his. round-lhe-
globe flight Rival stations kSTP.
and WCCO were completely beat.

'We had two circuits, five receiv-
ers, two pack sets, our mobile trans-
mitter, three operators and two an-
nouncers ti^ the airport, with in-
structions from me to wait till they
heard definitely that the Hughes
ship was landed somewhere;' ex-
ploded Stanley E, Hubbard, KSTP .

prexy, 'but. the bOys got tired of

,

waiting and decided to go to break-

fast shortly after which the plane
came in,- We were scooped, all

right, but it's the first time in 13

years (KSTP celebrated its 10th
anni the past April—so Pi-exy Hub-
bard WAS excited!)—and it won't'
ever happen again.'

As compared with KSTP, which

Sandek Aids Nelson

Pittsburgh, July 19.

Robert Saudek, head of KbKA
continuity department named as-

sistant to A. E. Nelson, fornier

KDKA manager, who last week was
appointed sales heai' Of NBC blue

network. Both will assume their

new posts in New York July 25.

Saudek is a Harvard grad and son

Of Victor Saudek, first musical direc-

tor at world pioneer broadcasting

station. He^s been.- with station five

yiears.

Baker Bosses KGFW
Lincoln, July 19.

KGFW, Keairneyv Neb., iOO watter,

takes a jump to 250 watts Aug. 1

and .
changes management, quarters

and equipment William E. Baker,

formerly in radio in Fresno, Cal.,

has been brought on as manager suc-

ceeding Clark Standiford.

New remote control studio will be

set up in Grand Island, with Harley

Hubbard coming on from Hutchin-

son, Kas., fa manage.

WTHT Keeps Show Sold
Hartford, July 19.

WTHT has rene ved its 'Hartford

Speaks' program wit'- the Whelan
Jewelry Co. for the summer for four

days a week' instead of five.

Fifth: day has been sold to the F.

C. Sturtevant Co., local manufac-
turers, of medicinal products;

WNAC, Boston, new business:

Chamberlain Co., Inc., Boston
(Leadership Ham), renewal 13 par-
ticipations in the Gretchen McMul-
leh Household ', program, weekly
early p.m. Callaway Associates,

Boston. Also WEAN, Providence^

Cranberry Canners, Inc., SOuth
Hanson, Mass. (Ocean Spray Prod-
ucts), renewal 43. 30-word announce-
ments, daily, full week, p.m. Harry
M. Frost Boston.

Burry Biscnit Corp. (Educator
Biscuit Co.), renewal, 65 lOO-wprd'
announcements, five tiines. weekly,
early p.m. John W.' Queen,: Boston.
General Mills (Wheaties), 312 15

minutes e. .'s, six times weekly,
a.m., listing; 'Get Thin , to Music'
Blackett, Saml)le &, Hummert,- Inc.,

Chicago, III

Firestone Service Store, San- Jose,

Cal.,: is . spotting 26 quarter-hour
transcriptions over KQ'W, San Jose,

airing two a week.'

Gaarantee Union - Life Insarancc
Co., Hollywood, through ,)yalter Bid-

dlck, Los Angeles, is sjpon'soi-ing, live

talent announcements on: the 'Alarm
Klock Klub' programs over KJBS,'
San Francisco.

Slightly Irked

Because Stanley 'Hubbard is

prone to, ride NBC when it

muffs, aijything .John F. Royal
couldn't resist this telegram to

the KSTP head:
'For your information How-

ard Hugilves just completed his

round-the-world flight'

After the bawling out they
got KSTP staff juniped into the.

Union Depot Sunday with s do
or die spirit and partially ap- .

peased the boss by bagging the
Swedish Crown Prince. But
the KSTP pep nearly disrupted
the royal party': dignity.

- Sheffield Farms is sponsoring over
WGY, Schenectady, a hew series of

IS-minute programs covering various

phases ,
of the milk problem, First

one rode Monday night (July 18).

with SmersOn Markham, director of

agricultural broadcasting, for Gen-
eral Electric, and W.. S. Upharri, as-

sistant .to president of Sheffield

Farnis, as mikers.

WEBC Persnnhel Shifts

Duluth. July 19.

WEBC has Just called Johnny
Miller as daytime program supc.

Hale Byers handles nights.

Bill Almquist holds the WEBC
fort at night on production, as well

as officiates on the continuity.

KclIoRg's.Was pari icniarly di.sturbed,

as listeners dpiu.'ied station with nro-

tesls. With Ti.tjcrs playing in Bos-

ton and games reconstructed by tele-

graph at this end. i( would have been
possible. for WWJ to stick'with fly-

ers' reception for at least another 15

minutes or even lonser if necessary.
' Her.schell Hart, radio ed of Detroit

News (WWJ), blasted the cutoff in

a lengthy .discussion in his 'Air Gos-
sip' column next day, citing that

'can't he (the sponsor) realize that

he makes more cncmic- than friends

for himself "After announcers for

NBC had built the afTair up to a clir

max,' Hart said, 'and Hughes was
iust ready to leave, plane, on comes
the sketch. Maybe .some day spon-
sors will Irarn you cim't make
friends that w;iy.'

WMCA's Bir Block

Largest block of time ever sold by
the station in a single deal has been
Ijought from WMCA, New Yoric, by
Community Opticians. Eight differ-

en. shows, totaling le'/^ hours
week, comprise the sale. Madison
Personal Loan also has an extensive

array of time on WMGA, but it was
bought in chunks.

Programs involved, in the deal.are
the Gospel Singer, 'Battle of Bands'
(recorded), !The Inquiring Micro-
phone' (street interviews) and Gar-
nett Marks' news comments, each of

six 15-minute stanzas a week; a sec-

ond marks news period of seven 15-

miiiute stints weekly, 'Pat Peeves*

and Joannes Steel each in three 15-

minute shows weekly, 'Irish Melo-
dies', five 30-minute shows . \weekly,

and Zeke Manners' Gang on a double

sked of six 30-minute and five 15-

minute innings a week.

'WHN, New Yorkj .has sold to

Pinex, Of Tt . Wayne, Indiana, " 22
weeks of flye-a-week United Press
broaidcasts starting in October from
7:15 to 7:30 a.m.

Russel M. Seeds of Chicago Is the

agency.

Missoula, Montj jewelry auction
sales sponsored oyer KGYQ by B. tt

H. Jewelry Co. 'Sam Kleiri, profesh
auctioneer, is at the mike and: the
sessions, are supplying human inter-

est stuff and laughs.

>VBZ tc WBZA, Boston-Spring-

field, Mass., new business:

NarraRanselt RacinK .Assn., Paw-
tucket R. I. (hor.se racing); 33 eve-

ning announcements,, through Cham-
bers St Wiswell, Inc., Boston.

Johii E. Cain Co;, Cambridge,
Mass. (Cain's Mayonnaise,- Sandwich
Spread ), 13 weeks, Mon.-Sat., 15-

minute periods, transcription. Placed
through Chambers & Wiswell, Inc.,

Boston.

Boston tt Maine Transportalion
Cor., 10 1 -minute announcements,
Musical Clock, placed ' through
Doremus & Co., Inc.,- Boston.
Mutual Savings Baiik Association

of MassachuKCtts, 13 weeks, Mon.-
Sat, transcribed 1 -minute -daytime
announc(;ments, placed through
BBD&O, Inc., Boston.

E, S. Knpwies, Inc., Springfield,

Mas.s. (Rubine), 50 5-minute tran-

.scriptions, ' Isting: Reporter of Odd
Facts, on a Tuei.-Wed.-'Thurs.-Fri.

BJ.C/s Yisio Signal

London, July 12.

For Joan Miller, who does, the in-

troducing on B.B.C. television pro-
grams, studio engineer Harry Tonge
thought up a new cue signal. It's an
ankle teaser, consisting of an elec-
trically actuated button vibrating SO
times a second.
Formerly she appeared as a

switchboard cutie, with headphones
strapped to her ears, throughwhich
the program producer could speak at
any time. Now routine has changed,
and she is seen at a reception desk.
To call attention they first tried a
flashing light, but this was an obvi-
ous distraction, so something needed
to be thought up that wouldn't in-

terrupt the prbfii-am.

prides itself In having as fine shoi-t

wave equipment as there is in the
country, smaller, less well-equipped
WDGY got busy Wednesday (13):

night, telephoned G. W. Johnstone
in New York and rhade arranpe-
rnents to pick ' up the program
Thursday (14) ayem ' and feed it

to
.
the. Mutual network. Since

WDGY had never before fed Mu-
tual a program, the lines had to be
reversed,' and special lines had to bie

laid to the
.
airport. - Engineer AI

Lennpn ' worked . steadily up- to 8
a.m. Thuirsday, soldering and wir-
ing, and when announ(:er Jack Hof-
foss heralded the approach of the
biig silver Lockheed at 7:34 a.m., re-
ception was perfect

John McCormick, WCCO business
manager in charge during Earl
Gammons' absence on vacash, ex-
cused his boys for not being on
the ground by saying that Hughes*
radio wasn't working, and WCCQ
had no way of knowing whethe*
Minneapolis was to be a leg of the
journey or not When quizzed on
how he thought his station's broad*
cast of events subsequent -to the
landing sounded, M(:Cormick gra-
ciously conceded: *I don't know. I

was listening to WDGY.'
WDGY's Jack Hofloss managed lo,

get Hughes by the sleeve, but the
intrepid flier begged off from
speech-making with: 'I'd rather not
talk now. I want . to. see that the
gas gets into the ship, so we tan
get away in a hurry.' So clore was -

Hughes to the mike that the in-

tended off-stage remark registered

to listeners.

Station own.er Dr. George Younft
himself : a pilot, was on the scene,

buzzing iaround helping HofIo!:$ col-

lar mike prospects. Between ihem
they landed Edward Dund. flight

engineer and Hughes' co-pilot, from
whom Hplloss got all the dope he.
felt the public might want to know.
Hoffoss also got a message, from
Navigator Tommy Thurlow, which
he relayed to Thurlow's wife. •

WCCO and KSTP, coming on
when WDGY had finished and Hof-

Globc-Democrat. Nods at WTMV
St Louis, July 19.

of''<^nP^nfi^n'wT^;lv^ was climbing into his car, t<. go
of operation, WTMV, located jn East u-_. ^„ ^„„„.rf.,„v«rt -ch.it-
St LouiSi .finally <:rashed into the
radio listings -colurnn-: of the St.

Louis Globe-Democrat,, only a.m. rag
in this burg. WTMV's programs have
been carried in the St. Louis Star-
Times, an afternoon rag for some
time but all efforts to gel into the
radio columns of the St; Louis Post-
Dispatch, another p.m. rag, has re-
sulted in no dice. The Post-Dispatch
owns KSD and the Stir-Times owns
KXOK, which is skedded to go on
the air about Sept, IS.

GIot>e-Democrat' has no radio sta-

tion Of its own an(] its unbending to

WTMV may mean it will adopt the
little station, across the Mississippi,

.

home for some long-<ielayed 'shut-

eye, had to depend upon aii pert

mechanics and hangersron lor color

comment, with the result that, even ,

the uninitiated: were well aware
that WDGY had finally proved thst

it's a long worm that has no turn-

ing.

WDRC Changes Reps

WDRC, H&rtford, and InlernK-

tional Radio: Sales have callKl H
(iuits oh representation, and tht sii--- .

lion joins the Paul Raynier Tift -

switch becomes effective Aug. 1.
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CBS
(1937)

lOTAfc BILLINGS DAYTIME
.....$2,378,(520

2.476,57a

(1938)

., 2.879.9'l.5

2.120.2a5

5H2.()04

719,131

25

29

Jaiiuacy

June .

.

35

28.2

NBG
(1937)

$.3,351,199 901,900 29

June 1
3,003,387 833,098 27

(1938)

January 3.79.3.516 1,1)01^402 20

June 3.200.509 948.789 29.6

^ '

'
'1* ''

Inipetu.s will be given to televjsion by the. New York World's Fair.'

particularly, if theXexppsitipu runs ;two yeai-.s as now .seeni.s likely. It

will be^ the first time that a large pbrti'on ot. the population in- U. S. ill

liave chance to get acquaiiited^ with television and to witness it in actual

operation..

Radio Corppi-a.lion. i.'? expected to lay out up.ward.s oC $200,000 in Its tele-

vision display at the RCA. building on the fair site. Stockholders already

have been .informsd that, television will form an extensive part of the

company's exhibit.

Promotional Division Maps
Attack on Hot W«ather
Prejudices of Advertisers

•—Data Shows Steady

Growth Summer by Sum-
mer

Canadian Customs' Q. T. Probe

Of Yankee Transcriptions To

Inspire High Tariff Rates?

Nauaiity-naugMV charge, fired last week by the Federal Trade Commis-
sion at Eucojone .Laboratories, Detroit, maker of; antiseptic. Government
thinks the radio advertising is exaggerated and questions clairhs that the

product includes eucalyptol, is sate lor children, and is a ,competent remedy
for such troubles as sinu.s, colds, bronchitis, athletes foot and skirt irri-

taliotis.

Minneapolis city council last week pa.<;sed a Icnglhy resolution. . com-
manding KSTP on two counts, for 'valued facilities it has continually pro-

vided the coriimunity in which it is owned and tor whose service it is oper-

ated' and 'for qualities of leadership which have always niai'ked KSTP. ,

.

in the llclds of communications.'

.Shirley Tiimple's trip east, has resulted in a. radio by-product.. Sarah
Fussell. 22, has done several turns recently. as the film moppet oh March
of Time's air show. Actress has also played Britain^' Princess Margaret
Rose and does radio partes of sinall girls and boy up to age 12.

WFIL, Philadelphia, sending press a'geiit on four-week swing of sur-

rounding cpiihties in- an endeavor to have call Jetlers listed in all papers

vrithin lOO-nulc radius of Philly.

IF QUESTIONS

PESKY, TRY

MUSIC!

Fort Worth. July 19.

With the Democratic primary cani-

pai.'jii only. a few days ort from elec-

tion da.y ('23), the opposition is con-
centrating its forces to stop W. Lee
O'Daniel; WBAP flour peddler, who
is i.urining for the gubernatorial
Dorrlinalion. O'OanicI, v/ho mixe."! his

routine with folksy, appeal a la Huey
Long, plenty of niusic by his Hill-

billy Boys and a. platfprm pf the
.Golden' Rule arid' Ten Command-
meats, .has been displaying the SRCi
sigh at all his political rallies.

. .

Politicians, who at the starf treated
O'Daniel as one of those freaks, are
now admitting that he is the. candi-
date that has tp be beaten, even if

it's necessary to get a Rop.seyelt en-
dorsement. When the questions from
the audience become embarrassing
O'Daniel invariably turns to his Hill-
Ijilly Boys, rated as one. of the best
lowdown outftts in the state, and
cPnimands

: them to play 'Beauti ful

Texas.' something he himself wrote
and now accepted as the slate song.

Ji»* Gentile's CKLW P»rly

Detroit. July 19.

J'>e Gentile and Toby David,
CKLW "Early Morning Frolic' co-
nVedian,-!, have planned a party with
ii|K)nsors and station artists providing
'ii* umph.
Dance will be held July 31 al Blue

Lantern pn ..Island Lake/ near De-
.troit,. wtth sponsors on mo.i-nii\g pro-
Srjtfis furnlshliig jpri/.es. CKLW stalf
l»rovidiii.v the ealertaiiiment and fans
!'iviU;d:

Ethridge-Rosenbaum

Urge Revival of Group

To Represent Affiliates

Mark Ethridge, whilom' president

of the National .Association of

Broadca5ter.<:, and Samuel Rosen-

baum, of WFIL, Philadelphia, yes-

terday (Tuesday) jointly issued a

call to a group of leading stations to

meet tliis Monday (25) at the Wal-

dorf-Astoria hotel, N. Y., for the

purpose of reviving th,e Independent

Radio Nctwork Afliliaties.

Get-together would have a two-

fold purpose: (1) To devise a pro-

grarh of joint action in preparing

the affiiialed station's side of the

case when the Federal. Communica-

lions Commission opens its probe of

;
the brpadcasting industi y, and (2) to

create , a united front among such
afHliates so that they would be in

a position to- engage in collective

baigalnin ' dealing with the

networks.
Broadcasters to whp(ri Ethridge

and Rosenbaum addressed their tele-

grams' were:. Harry - Wilder, WSYR,
Syracuse;, .loe Maland, WHO. Don
Moines; rlhur B. Church, KMBC,
Kansas ilyi L. B. Wil.soit, WCKY.
Covington, Ky ; John Shcpard. Yan-
kee Network; George Norton,

WAVE, Louisville; Ed Crahey.

KGIR, Butte; Mont.; FaJ Craig. -WSM,
Nashville; Harold Hough, WBAP,
Fort Worth; Hugh Brennan, WJAS,
Pittsbiirgh; Ike Lounsberry. WGR.
Buffalo; Robert Convey, KV^K. St.

Louis; John -Kcnnedj.: WCHS.
Charleston; Stanley iibbiird. KSTP,
St. Paul-Minncapo.li.s:.H. K. Carpen-
ter. WHK. Cleveland; William

Scripp.'!. WWJ. Dielroit; Luther Hill,

kSO. Dc.s Moine.-j; John Gillen, Jr..

•WOW, Omuha; Don Eli.is. WWNC.
jinl Ihirrv Slavick. WMC, Memphis.

NBC WIPES BROW

, Mass Pf statistical arguments with

which CBS' salesmen were equipped

earlier in the season seems to have
had some ell'ect in maintaining the
nstwprk's level pf summer daytime
advertising. ;A

.
cpmparison pf par--

centages pf daytime billings between
June Pf this year and the like mpnth
pf 1937 shpws a difTerence of less

than 1%.- In June '37 Cplumbia's
daytime sales figured 29% pf the
whple. . This, June it was 28.2%. .

Daytime biHirigs aisp held up
nicely pn NBC. but this was largely
due tp the acquisition at - the be-
ginning pf June Pf the General Mills
business. In June pf last year NBC's
daytime cpunt was 27'.", of the total

gross, while for June of 1938. it Was
-29.6 -i. •.

,

•Piomptipnai linatter ich was
turned pyer to each CBS lime sales-'

msn showed that the curve in suip-
mer network advertising in recent
year was as marked as the develop-
ment pf daytime business. "This rise,

the study ppinted Put. was especially

significant because . summer radip
had. had tp work against a pre-radio
prejudice, due to advertisers, experi-
ence, with other media. Statistical

array included the increasing per-
centage of summer advertisers from
year to year. .showin» in 1937 a

jump of 210.4% over 1930; the high
quota .of home radios tcined in' regu-
larly during .the summer, 03.6% day-
time and - 75.8%. evenings: the small
percentage of the audience (2%)
that is without a radio in any two-
week peripd during the summer and
the ampunt that an advertiser
saves discpupts by staying on
through the-summer.

List of -'Increaseii

.
Argument was- also advanced that

by staying on the air the advertiser
would get the added advantage ac-

RADIO'S IMPORTANCE

TO IOWA UNIVJRSITY

Pes Moines, July 19.

A $90,000 project for expanding
radip education' fiicilities at the.Uni-
versity of Ipwa has been apprpvcd by
committee of the Iowa legislature.

The. state university has an applica-
tion bn file in Washington, D. C.. for
a public wprks administration grant
for the project. The government's
share would be $40,300.

Before approving, the allotment fpr
expansipn pf ' the university's radip
department, the committee heard
from' university officials that the
present radip equiprnenl is obsplete
and the studips 'too small and
cramped.' While the univer.sity's

station, WSUI, now covers only a

portion of the state, the improved
statiph will cpver virtually the en-
tire state. ,. Radio department will

becpmc increasingly important at
the university, pfficials' said.

, Committee, was tpid that- between
80 and 90 graduates of the radio de-

parlrt'ieiit at ibwa City no>y have,
jobs with commercial radio cpiii-

panie.s.

cruing from the habit chain which
his program had created among mil-

lions of listeners. Salesman's folder

also contained a chart showing the
increase pf summer advertising dur-
ing the past five years and a list pf

CBS' summer actOunts in 1937.

: ^^C put out no special summer
study for its individual salesman.
Ken Dyke. Its edslern sales manager;
was made custodian of' a cerlain

amount' of pertinent data and if the

salesmen wanted to get some, argu-
ment on the subject , it was up to

them, to gel in toiich with Dyke.

Miss Slepheson's New Job
(iolunibus, July 19.

Geneva Stepheson,- Columbus, ap-
pointed assistant supervisor of Ohio
Schopl pf the Air by Ohip Slate Uni-
versity trustees.

|

She used to be in- commercial ;'

radio, with CBS and WLW, WBNS
and WPAY.

From Strip to Radio to Legit

Myrt and Marge Make Yonkers

By BEN BODRC
Myi-l and Marge stepped out ofj

character and their Super-S(ids cle-

ment last week with a flyer inio sum-
mer stock in YonkeiS, N. Y. Play

j

was Mark Reed's 'Ves, My Darling
i

Daughter,', and the place the War-'
burton, a neighborhppd hideaway lo-

1

cated a, few blocks Jrorii the ferry
j

that plies between Yonkers and Al-

^

pine. N. J.

For Alberta Jlarris. who oponcd
the old theatre six week.s ago for a

pol.'cy of recent Broadway hits at7oc
lop; the recniilihg of the mother and
daughter team ratecl as a good pub-.'

licily move. Available Yoiikcrs-

Westchcsler clientele is of a type that

:

takes its radio seriously. While the
j

mother and daughter froquenlly ;

inadc mincemeat of their lines in the,

play, it was okay with the team's
fans in the audience.'^. Myrt and

|

Mai'gc were making a personal ap-
'

pearSnce. '

.

'.

If Ihei c were any painful reactions
'

they were pretty well contlncd to

such experienced and suave If'gii

,

troupers as Brandon Peters and Dor-

!

othy Elder, who did yeoman ditly in •

kccpin.g the pcrjorinancc slightly '

right of the prale.ssion.il line.

Marge (Donna iuiii-rclj proved/
hers, was the better memory for lines

.•'•fj bu-Nincss. Miir ; :ir,itt<rri/.:i'.iiin

of lhc-rcci;hl collogi gr-irt with ulti;i

m'idcrn' ideas oh -love and a career
wasn't so lor removed from what
Reed had in mind, ' Myrt (Myrtle
Vail) played the pai t of the intellec-

tual and ex-bohemian who.se- past
boij;; lip to bedevil her as though she
v/f.ie' constantly on the jitter .seat;

Sns kit the finer nuances that go
with stage diction and' bu.sinc.ss to

the others in the cast. Hei'S was a

.vtrai.ght from Gun Sim. reading, wilh
an occasional slip fronv llie moie eru-
dite pronunciation of. sucb words a.-;

'college' and 'authority.'

.Some History

Mrs. Damerel came into radio with;

her daughter about seven years a jo.

Before that she Ind Ijeen jn viiude'/

yillc with her husband, George
Damerel. doing comedy sketches,
with' two of their best click.s being
'Hearts and C|ul).s' and 'Tho Sixlti

Hccl.' It was in the former that
Myrtle Vail did -her famous strip

.scene; only in lho.se days (1920) it

was 'referred lo as '.scrapping.' In
this forgpttciv skit she climaxed a
ten-ipc.stupii.s .scene with her husband
liy tejiin.g him that she is going to
|(^^v.c him the ,same way she eniercM
liis,h(>mi! when they were iiianictl.-

irVen down to the gray flp'i'<s shf
won; at the time. And that sin; did.

peering down to what tlii» - VAniKTV:;

reviewer at the tin:,' describtvi .•is 'a

pretty looking lot of Ifn^i'iii-.'

Montreal, July 19.

Canadian - customs inspectors h»ve

been carrying pn undercpver invas-

tigalipns in New Yprk, Hriliywoool

arid San ' Francisco pn the use ot

Arnericnn transcriptipns, and have

submitted, their flndirigs tP ihei gov<

eminent, it is undc'rslopd, with tti^i

pin:ppse pf slapping a duly on roy:il-

ties paid by Canadian us;rs of U., S.

transcriptions.

it is rcpocted that the cuslonis

parl'mcnt is 'considering a duty ot

40% on royalty and may fix an arl>i.

trary minimumi value of $50 per cpi-
.sode .on transcriptions. Shou I (i a higlt

larifT of this nature be imposed, cost

of a large number qt transcriptions

npw impprted, Pii which the royalty

is only $20 pcir episode! would be
doubled and use Pt' . lower-priced
tra nscr

I
ptlpiis would become p'roh

i
[>•

itivc, while the increa.sed (iost toe
the highcr-price(i

,

transcriptinii*

would be out ot reach except for the
largest advertisers.

. In cpnductlng their' investigation

among New Yprk and Pacific Coast
recorders. Canadian customs men
tried io Icarri the teal value of prO-
.gram.s. ,so as to be able to as.so:is on
thi:ir pwn judghient. Should a trans-

cription be imported on winch .1

royalty Of $100 is paid be judged;
wprth pnly $S0, or vice versa, then
the duty would . bs levied on the
va I ue determined by the depa rtmun t

:'nd not on the value fixed by the
owner of the rights or the Canadian
buyer.

Government officials have also

cailcid in radio men from various
branches of. the Industry lo inquire;

whclhef a duty on royaltie.s would
.Help the Canadian transcription bu-.i-

ness and h'ave .tried to dcterniii^e

how programs' could , be jiidgud fi)r

valiie in order to arrive a.l an equi-
table assessment for duty pinpo'sus.

Alasters

Jlcrefpfore pnly duty paid w:>i\ on
the recprd.s. By mistake a Newark.
N. J., manufacturer pf records in-

cluded an invoice fpr the 'master' in

a shipment tp a local firm. Sine.*,

'masters' are npt impprted, no duty
had-evcr been paid before, but cu.s'

torn officials, under the law, f-Hind

that a duty miist be
,
paid for the

prpcc.ssing; regardless of whether lli.:

'master' is! brought intp the country.

In conducting the Investigation in

Canada the customs officials wi-nl
through the files of the olfondiiig

companies and put in an assessment
of $2..S00 in one instance and $U(H| in

another for arrears and penalties t >r

non-payment . ,of duties. These as-
.se.ssmonts were disputed, and the
governrnent agreed to waive callee-
tion on. past claims, it i,s undersl-'HirJ.

with the provision that duly, on
'iriaslcrs' must.be paid in the fuiui i;.

While geing throiigli the file.s lo

(letfi-mine back dutic.^, the jnvKsti-

iialoV.s came acrpss corrsspindcncr;
invpivirig the. payment of voyaltl:-..

(in syndicated transcription.s, inid

query then arose whether Caii.'i''iaii

users '^ of American tran.scripli iii.s-

sho<ild be liable t(> duty on roy-itt-':.-.

with the .' tcrnalioiial iiivosli-i ilion

icsulting.

Canadian broadcastei's in most in-

.-larices doubt whether, a riy:il)v

larilT on transcription:^ w.Uild li:;l|)

Canadian recorders. Producl run Ivij
is too expensive, excepting f ii- c «-isl.

to-coast nclwprk br/iadcaslin'i ,111 j,

in addition, there is a de:irlli or miIi-

ablc radio talent, wilh ir>M:; .-iv-il'.

able to compare with tlii fiil:-rt 'n-

1-1 s 'doing rocoiding ir olli -x i- "li.>

woik in the U. S. A ininorily o>iii-

ion which ha.s been c.'i!)re:^-^e;l h - • i-j

;ii iho cITctl that Iranscripti li iv.s

Ii.-.-n rl;>l-i im''ii(al t >: tliv ^li-
•'

>:

inrnt of Canadian talsnt .'ind lli'il

tai ill oil . AiTiCriciin Ir insr-rioli m.-i

wiiuid in(:rc;ise eniplnyiniMrl lit Cin-i-
'lian p,;i'roiiiicis.
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HOWARD HUGHRS I^ANDIjVG .

Floyd Bennett Alrparl
25 MIn*,
WABC, New Vark
Some idea -o( the pandemonium

that accompanied tlic landing ol
Howard : HUiilies. artd' four aides ai
Floyd Bsnnctt t'ieid in Brooklyn last

Thursday (14) when they terminated

JOE LOSS ORCHESTRA
From Lendon -

Saturday ( IS) , 8 p.m. ,

WJZ-NBC, Nev YMk
Reception wd6 loaded with cosmic

vibraphohics for. this transoceariic,
Because, of incessant echo of tunny
noises, and fading uncertainties,. It is

their world's record world flight, on |-"e''h?'r possible nor just to^ ?ttempt
-- --

- - u serious commentary.
Su'jlce that Los.s is from the

Ab'toria ' hopfevy In London, that he
appears to have an uiiiisiial number,
of ' vbcalisis

. 'rid to Stress ; singin<;
almost a.-: mucli as dansapation. : A
number called Xambcth

.
Walk' • ap-

.ocared to be the occasion .for a nov-
elty In; the b.iKi'oom. This was uniii-
tcllisiWc acro.ss the pond. ;L(in,d.

a mission for N. Y.'s.World. Fair of
1939. came over the air early in the
aftcrnoori. It was.lS minutes before
th: anhouiiccrs coiild reach Hughes,
and when they did the mlllibnairc
dyer a.-iked : that microphones be.

bunched, thereby giving all stations
an even break.' Laconically., he said:

'The crowd here frightens me moi'c
than ariythinj during the. past thr«3
days.' burin? which quickie pai'iod, ;

.
—

—

he circled, the globe.
.

)
C.ArT; ACE BB.VNICJAN

C<irctul plans to place th^ niikcs, With Karl C.bl, '.Tnhn Morris
newsi-eel apparatus and newspaper ') Serial :

'

cameras Ur advantageous positions 1.13 Wins,—Local
to record the landing -went bloooy
when the multitude. Jammed its way.
past bairiers and up against police
cordons. Nawsreal men were move
fortunate, and: with camera shooters
from the dailies,- cnteiied the cabin
of the plane, staying' there, .^t least.

Ave minutes,' and later getting' clips

when the crc'v/ emerged,, while-, an-
nouncers were still hemmed within
the crowd.

There was a circle marked ofT for
the radio . bunch ^nd one for pho-
to.^rapl'c;-.'!. but. all- such^.' lines' wore
oblilcrated. Not . until : tlie flyar.i.

Mayor La
. C'uardia and .Grover

Wli-ilen ware ready to n^ove olt to
C'.u°.> placed on' the other sldii' of the
Inndihg field from, whence thsy
slai'ied for New York .quarters did:
thCs announcers t>reak throu:;h. Some
did) not know whether they were-.oh
the air or' not, one saying he hdpcd
that were'^sov but as the' mechanism
was getiihg such a kicking around it

'wns hArd to say. Radio peojilc
Kwitched back and forth from ground
locations to the bl>servailon tower' in

an effort to keep' the broadcast:
abreast' of what, went on, the term ir

nation being Hilghes' single.sentence..

There was much Interference prob-.
ably because of . the. ^weather; .al-so

excited shouts frorri ' nearby weir
ccmers. Adding to. the .confusion
and noise we're the sirens from a
corps of motorcyole cdps, whose ma-
chines surrounded the plane, and L

, .

those from Hie apparatus. : Radio i -::^?'.'.^ a play: over the air.

people pleaded with the crowd to let

them through, and With the police;
who finally let their pass. ' Jt .was a
ncws'broadcast under difflcuUies and
one certainly most thrilling . regardr
less. .

'bee.
'

NED'S Auto SUPPLY CO.
iVX-T-W-T; 5;3« P.M. :

WWJ, Detroit
New serial, recounting the air ad-

ventures of
. Capt. , Ace .

Brahi.^an oi
th'ei Governmfefit . .Air Patrol, has
plenty to recommend it: Suspense,
action, tiri'iils. and nicely / produced.
P.ranigan (Earl Ebi > ;a'nd -his cohort;
Tex' SIpanc .(John ' Mori-is), are
patrolling. 'Rzicl Valley' ' on show
caught (7) probin'^. phiantbm bomb-
inj.'i in the area/. Run into a mystery
rRdio-cohtrollcd plSne and its 'cun-
nih-i- rtiadman' .operator, who brings
Branigan's .ship: down" into his lair,

from whence will- come- future' epi'-.

sbde's.".'

Expert work turned in tjy both'
Brarii.'^aii aiid.Sloane; ditto the mys-.
terv' voice.

' Only apparent drawback, to . serial
is the V burdensome ...commercials,
which not only cbnsiirhe goodly por-^
tion bf IS-miniile .program but '.also:

are too '.flre-'salish. 'Pete. ..

RUSS GARLING
Ventriloqul.st
IS Mhis.:
Sustuiniiiir
M'cA.-Thur., 7:3* p.m.
.^ UE, Sydney -
Looks , as . though..

WELCOME LEWIS
Muiileal Came
3* MIns.
Suartalnlnc :

Wednesday,, a p.ui.

WIIN, Kftw Y«rk
Welcome Lewi.s, a singer of high

merit, turns to the' chorb of conduct-
ing a musical game. The.- rcsiilt:i,

with the aid. of a . clever basic for-
mula, a couple of assistants, and a
studio audibnce i.i ah amusing, half
hour of.' radio entertainment. This
one should stand put ahead of the
too numerous crowd of novelty prb-
.qroms. With that one song: wliammbd
over by the rnistre.ss of ceremonies
a nice twist and pace-breaker. Many
ot the quiz sliows are prone : to

nronotony and sameness. Here 'it's

avbided. '
•

'

Idea is to. name a' Song froni a clue
which Miss. .Lewis furnishes. . Then,
the conleslant must srni! or whistle
a few I'n.os. It :ccm|)leting the as-
si.cjnmeht. 25c Is awarded.

. If failing,

the .studio <(udicncc, stimulated by a
professional singing master, does'

X

mass rendition.

Show has considerable inherent
comedy due to' the ' results of. bad
guesses and bad singing. Miss Lewis
handles herself and har mistoinei.s

'

.'iraciou.ily with clear diclibn and
nice pre.sehce of mind.

Idea is credited to Hazel Flynn. ..

Land. -

Melomas univeRsales
3« Mini.
F0RJ> DEALERS OF Ct'B.A
Tli«f4;-Frl., p.m.

.

'

CAIQ-COCQ. Havana
(^iVfartafio Cuastella)

Pinl Heitman,.top man for Ford'in'
C^uba. placed this program. As en-'
teiHainment. cohsistlns 'as it does
primarily, of phonograph., rnusic ;ra-
hashed

.

• into transcriptions with
bJanUf' fbr the ahhounc.er to blare
the sailing copy, the.progranis seam
scarcely worthy of thje time whigh
repiesents $500 a rnontti: high' for:
here,. It sounds very, little different
fi-om;m.any native prograhns of all-
phohbgraph music, which are. multi-
plied endlessly tin the smaller ' sta-

'MUSIC HALL MEMORIES'
With Res Hawthorne, Airthur Hems-

ley, Fred Blvett, RHa raNnoefsrt,
Bert Barlan

3« MIns.
Sustainlnr; !

Saturday, • p; m,'
2FC, Sydney .

Similar iypb of show as that pre-
sented "uy B.B.C.. London, and- heard,
here on short-wavel Iii Australian
version local artists, impersonate the
old-time favorites of the. English
music hall, -chairman and a]tl com-
plete.

Program went on the air for the
first time last week and clicked.
Among the artists irhpersbnated were
Dan Leno, Eu.gene Strattoh/ and Lot-,
tie Collins/ Nice 'piece, of tiinusiial

entertaihmbnt,' .excellently produced
by Ruissell Scott, and pei-fbrm'ed by
home talent. '

'
;

Station 2FG belongs to ithe Aus-
tralian Broadcasting Commission and
is strictly non-iiommercial.' As a mat-
ter of fact, the A BC. definitely fol-
lows on the lines o'f.the B.B.C.

To lovers of yaude,:iand there are
many still alive, this type of presen-
tation, sliould have little diiTicult'y
In holding the attention over 30 mtns:
As a weekly program, with plenty of
material to work on, It should carry,
on over a span of many weeks.':
To those not In possession- of short-
wave sets It mny additionally seem
quite an original idea to Issue from a
home non-commercial unit.

icfc.

iw".„^''*l^H2S'1fli^^*^^^

same. time that a siinilar act, would
.'^taiid a ,

play over the airi - Anyway.
2

' UE; a': commercial, unit is at pres-
ent presenting Russ Garllng. a. Veh-
triloquiist who has been around the
air lartcs before, on a try for pcipu-
larity.

Act opens cold and. leaves the lis-

tener :jn a blank frame of mind.
.Closes likewise.

. In between some
home-made gags are Spotted. Others
are fugitives from vaude.: Which
means', the Oldest Inhabitant knows
the answers before thay're sprung.

Garlin.s has a likeable personality,
and maybe with mu,sic. a formula
and now gaas. a nice routine may
be gotten that would place: the act
somewhere locally. Rielc.

Cuban radio may-be backward per-
haps by American standaipds, but .at
least thii 'program competition and
the general level bt showmanship is
high enough .not tb warrant, short-
sighted optimism.. Other stations are
regularly getting higher quality
transcriptions , by .air jnail frbms the
U.S.A ' and the Argentine than this
Ford olTering.

,A pity that a new-Sponsor; and orne
of such prestige, sl^iould be identifiod
with such a eommonplace and i"un-
ofrthe-miil -program. Likely to. end
up indifferehtly arid chill the busi-
.ness men involved: on: radio itself:
Wherias there is nothing wrpng with
the stations or the radio but a jot
with the sb-so type of eiilertainment
which lacks, distinction.

*tHE FARMER TAKES tHE MIKE'
With J, S. RimmH
Foriim '

.

3t Minn,
Sasia.tnlnr .

Sunday, 4 p,ni. . ^ ;

,WABC-CBS, New Yofk ,

This is another In the CBS: serle.s:

of programs : designed to - make it

even-Stbphen with NBC ' oii the-

latler's old and .solidly entrenched
Farm and: Home Hour. :'Irene Beai-
Icy, R.F,D. No. L'. 'came first, and
'The:'.Four' Cbi'ners Theatre' follows.
Making, three new ; vbnlenders for
hayseed...atlention. '

: 'Hayseed" l.s scarcely the word for
the modern farmbr. il would appear.
Oil the basis' of' the very iiilelligeiit

and thoughtfui >ersons who wcra:
brought . together: .to la'uiich H'he
Farmer Takes the Mike.' Two fariii-

er.s, one' farm wife.,.onc'.Hi-'y . boy, a
county n.uerit <ind a farm edilbr. wai-e
riot exactly Clillbn '''adiman and his
snappy playmate.t. but .they' were im-
pressive spokesmen tor the open
country and its citizenry. . . :

^

Program was a bit o.ii the stilt side.

Lots ot'pauscs.: And not a- breeze: or
a giggle in a.silo-ruli. That may or
may not meaii ariythirig. It wasn't
supposed- to be funny. : But . is any
all-talk program running 30. mihulc.-;

solid excused frc - the showman.ship
requirement of not going dull.'/ There
were close calls. ;

Russell;- who acted as re.-iidin.g

officer of thie roundtabis; is with the.
7 i*-. A— .

' j m iwiiiiiuuc.ia iiuiciv sons
Des Mpines ftegister and Tribune Dialo.g and .interpretation
the Cowles- outfit \.w,hich -publishes'
Look magazine and also bwn.s KRNT.
from which station the half hour:
originated. Ail Ihingi!: cbhsidcred.'
and .playing the assignment straight
and safe. Russel) was a pleasant per-
.sonality. But don't fiii'iners ever
crack: wise? Is it all out of the De-
partment of Agriculture bulletins?;
Inevitably.' the program had u, littje

of the uninspiring'mbnbtoiiy of Govi-
ernment'prinling. .

Pro.<;i:am: got. close to hunian inter-
est when.querying'the fblk.< on theii:

travel ambitions. Farm wife.!was too
hnbitualc'd to economy

, and sound
sense to riye to >he. bait when she
was .fli-st asked, what she 'wOutd- db
with.-$100: Not over 5% of that sum
x^ould 'have , been earmarked^ for
frivolity. But when, urged further
to, fancifully tackle the thought that
mbjiey wa.-! no objective, 'slie . con-
fe.ssed: a niild interest in a - comlorl-
nble fortnight in Maine. . Most of -the
lowans thought the east would- be
jhterestiiig. but all their' prcvipus
travels had been in. the opposite di-
rection.
Next week the series visits. Spring-.

WILL FYFFE
With Gaerge Kobey, Rlile aiid Do,!.
Watery HUdegarde, v\c oiull*
MantovMl and hta Orchaitra l;!.'
SUiDC and hb Band '

ButHn'a Camp,. ClBet«q-«n-3ea'
'

Pr«dHoUen: Dave Frvel
4S Mlnf.. .'-

Friday, ttlS y.n. :.

BBC, London
;

.With Will PyfTe cuncntiy iakin<
bows In :U;S; lor his performance in
Gainsborough's *Tb the - Victor' pi,.

.

arid with this production alleged in*
part to have- swung the GB output
in thi way of Metro, it is tinie U.S
entertainment seekers, got to' kn-.iw
m'orc' about this guy. (lie's piayad
American "vaude way back.) The
program BBC picked .up from Bcii-
lin's holiday ,:amn at- Claclon-on-Soa
—.giving that centre: a .grand boost
and siivirig: corp

.
around

- $5;00O in
'

fcc.f—was highlit b.y one .of :FyiTe's
rich charncter studies, in execuUoa
or which he has 'no i-ival on niu.'iio

'

hsil stage. FyfTe came at conclusion
of one of most sparUUiig^ .alNslar
A-aricly lineups cvc>' played in bn-
rndib' bill here, and gave most of
the others a smart lesson in liruv it

should be done.

This Scottish dialect comedian ha..;

in.:his repertoire a .sei-ics of grahdlv
draivn working class characler.s. a
.ship's engineer, a railway brakam^n
(tl'cy call.'em '"guards' here), a cenle-
narian, and some other.s, and l\i.*

technique: is purely song and patloi'.
Dialo.g- and interpretation are :so ey-
actlv:.richt, and Sb finely limed, how-:
ever, that, the yarn goes on from

'

lau.ch to laugh—and never misses.
Part of the gag is use of clever anti-
climaxes,

' for the rest, exploil3ti-.>n
bt illiterate working man . toiblsi..
vvilh due emphasis on hi.s liking for:
liquor and; 'wlmmin'.' al-e the main
prop. It is holding- a mirror -ub . to
nature with a: vengeance: And ;lhat's
a formula' audiences the world over

,

always go for iiV a big wn.y;
' -iPy/Ie, on the side, is likewi.se a
avand -straight character plaver/ a.s

Ill's shepherd'in To the 'Viclor''signi-
.Hqs. arid hc has-doric brilliant work
in. several domestic bictures; Maybe
Holl^>wood could 'afTord to use liinu
wclcomely; but Fyffe is a canny Scot,
.Tnd is not to be tempted fi-om hia
English quiet merely to pay :,vast in-
come, tax to U.S. Treasury. As Vic
Oliver, said, iriti-oducihg Will to the
radio audience, he. wears zippers on
his pnnts i>ockclsT^'and, boy, are they
rusty?*: \ .

..'
.,, :

.
In the prtigram this. guy .Oliver did

far too much talkina, as result of
which ' the stars: found their minutes

field. Verinont, to oijiz the- farnier.s
{

I'lithlessly slashed.. Georse /Robey

Follow^Up Comment

THE PINE TAVERN'
Farm Serial
2.1 Minn.
Sustaining
Sunday, ItttS a.m.
WEAF-NBC. New Y- rk

Merritt Alleii. who lives on a farm
In Vermont, has been; selling' radio
scripts for some time. Ih this liii
siaiiue his characters arid- situation.^
are of that vintage arid quality. Us
Quiiicy Adams Sawyer" sluff, with a
dash of 'David Harum' and a pep- „„„ „„.„, „„
pcnns of -Aaron .riick jf l'unkin jUiUi as^oloIlj.

An old colonial roadside inn '

is

noniinaled for .77-B. and its pro-
prietors. - two picturesque .Vermont-
er.-!. arc goaded into the adoption of:
modern mcthod.s. Most of thi? first
episode was devoted to . o busi'ncso
interview with a Slow^.lhinking sigi'i-

painlor. who :i.\ to providf Ihc boni-
faces wilh signs calculated to-divci't
tourist trade lb (he spot.
Not muC'li action, but- llu} charac-

ters arc anUtsin.g. C'laraCiia-izallons
are sinndard Iroiipcr quality f.ir

thtf air and til c dialog Is mildlv di-
vcrliii^'. / .lot of- folksv folks v.'il!

like il. At 11:0.-1 a.m. Suhda.V frW-
lowing the new.?), llic other, kind
w u|(.i scarcely be .|i.-ileiiiii.g an.vhri'A-.

L'liid.-

,Pe1e Mack; whilom vaude, agbnt,
and before then and since, a Charac-
ter actor, did a stiinl On the Bob Rip.-
ley 'Believe It or Not', romp over
NBC last: Tuesday (12): He began
an int'^rruptiori routine with B, A.
Rolfe.right in the middle'of the show.
That led up to the disclosure that
Mack was a p'rotessional'.hecklei- and
oractical joker Who has made a live-
lihood from' the practice of this be-
lieve it bi- riot profession, fbr over
20 year.s. Incident formed a nice
chanje-of-pace fbr the Ripley stanza
and Mack:fevealed in the doing that
he has H good radio pefsonality.
On the same nrogram Ripley

dramatized an atleged incident iii

legal mytholo,gy that was idenlifted
as taking place in Richmond, Va., in
the year 1816. It had to do with a
man condemned to die for a murder
he ,did riot commit. A tiocus-pocus
about a dream that the condemned
mari had. its materialization at the
hanging with a parrot screarfiirig 'I

am the murderer' was the ' tough
chawing in a literary .sen.se, although
riot lacking, in sbme tension and curi-
osity-arousing ability. The parrot
enisbde was a little vague, as was
tlie laci that the mysterious owner
of the bird Was in reality the inno-
cent man's wife, who comes to. trial
.sOme time later with h'cr sex: un-
discovered.. These dramntizatinns
are • frequently the least .palatable
Portion of the . Riple.y programs.
Scantiness of authentication! which
scarcely gives them any standing,
puis them on bii .intellectual level
with astVblo«y. . iid: for the same

I mob.

Mji-ch of Time over WJ'Z-NBC on
friclnys. now plu.gs Life mag since
Servol dropped but as. sponsoi-.
.Script l.< wrillen with an eye on
Lite's cover and conteiil. caltiiv? at-
tcntion to the photbgraphic material
of llic mng. ..

Show last wocl< rivclud.ed coverage
of Barba.ra ' Hultbii. Shirley Tein-
ple and ifie. Roo.sevtili trip and' was.
up to ils usilal zippy standHrds;

.

Llvlii|r: History, CBS adiilt pdiic.n-
lioh pi'O.Srai'n took-'ii- i(>iri at describ-
iiig Shay's Rebellirtii,. -the Or hiaiic'o
o[ 1787 and a .spiel an the cbntciii-
poirai-y sigiiific^'ilce n( : llicse events'

last Week (13). While the idea be-
hind the program wa.s a .good one,
it failed in eftectiveness. Opening
was badly worded, program mate-
rial, not-too-welL integrated and prb-
ductibn

.
unconvincing. - Shot^s 'aimed

into the ground'. by Shay's opposi-
tion sounded more like, a salvo of
popguns than anything like serious
opposition.
. Dr.: Harl-y . Carman, an educator,
says too much. Program needs
punching up and. wbuld do better to
cover one subject well tliaii to bite
otl so much superficially.

Howard Price's teiior colors Benay
venuta;s weekly Sunday stint in a
program that is particularly dis-
tinguished by its musical talent.
Price sticks to the softer, Irish-type
songs and got over in.excellent style
when caught Sunday (17) afternoon.
But the poor pacing during .the' 60-
minute program and shaded lite
show, itself considerably.
Program alsb includes Emii penan.

a pleasing baritone; a quartet- of
males and Sylvia Cyde. soprano, all
of whbm add up to a fair-to-mlddlin'
program.

: Miss Veiiiila also comes
through tor some son.gs in the Ethel
Merman manner and does Ihein' well'
too; However, her : patter and
m.c. ing need considerable forte.

British session picked up by Mu-
tUBl-WOR, N. Y.. Saturdays offered
London-vi.'iiting Eddie Cantor as an
added attraction to music hall isluff
on July 16. Prbgram was typical of
both sides vvith Canlor spreading. on
plea for safe driving campaign and
native performcis dlshiiig traditional
variety corniness.

Latest had special label of Satur:
day Sing Song and was just: that;
Cantor clO.<:ed v/ilh hi-: 'I Love to
Spend' repertoire, English .comics
sing-son.wd their rapid-fire 'funny'
stories and balladre.ss delivered a
"P.^i^ley ,or 'Tii)|jRrai'y.* 'Bird in
Gilded Cage.' 'Ikis Anybody Hoic
t>cen -Ivcliy.' eb;. f.iv e);ii.

.
Reginald Foorip liancilpd nr'uan arid

Jbltii.Sliarmaii pi eienlert, subbing for
Ch.irlcs Cliad\\.->ll.,.Slu(r lias a pi'etly
Mcny niirlipiice JH Aoicrica but it's iii

j'cvi;ri:p— i;;)r lau^h.s. Eufilisli co-n-
c.dy and olrt-linii; stvU* of. dclfvcrv
in evcr.vlliiiv.; o( ivihfl
from .ji.itii'iJ.^.

:if they favor plowing under Alpx- I
did a couple of characteristic songs,

ander -Woollcott. Lniid. ' Hildajarde two also, but riot up to———

—

r- . 'standard, and the Walels gals a

r.r.x>.i.i> w' AA. J:v» . .>« :

familiar Cockney crbssfjik acl -A;-CKNTRAL CITY. COLOBADO
;
tempt was made to combine ilia Lsm'

Rii.v Bias,' with Helen Chandler,
i Sione and Manlovanl combinatijin.

Branuvell Fletcher, Vance O'Xell, ! bui only to create noise without
*" |niftaninn,.and Stone's band did belter

jWhPn playing solo, Al BowllV's vocal-
. isiris always.being popular. But witli-

' lout F.v/Te's; drunken Glasgow wort:.
Iiiian to climax it. all star !ihow/woijl<l

Central City, Colb., wheieiri exists hardly have twinkled., -

America's most glbrined strawhatler, ' '
:

—

'-^

presented. 'Ruy: Bias,' by Victor Hugo,
as a radio tidbit' Saturday afternoon
(16). With Helen Phandler and
Braniwell Fletcher as the.Queen and
her Ibyer. the piece.tobli on a greater
significance than , iat first implied!
turning a promotional venture for
the play's: operiing the same night in
tkA /-'Ani.ni -r^ii.. r\ ¥, .

. Leo' Chalzel
3* Mills.

Sustainintr .

Salturda.v. 2:3* p.ni
WEAF, New York

•OLYMPICS OF THE AIK'
Spor^ Ouis
Sustaining
Sat, 9 p.in.^

KMbc, Kansas City

.
This show is olt the .stencil of cur-

... -r, .
. . - leijlly populai- audience quizzsis.

the Central City Opera House into a i With a Sports emphasis. Punchy
highly, colorful drama.

1
enough fbr thbse who know and like

Excellent scripting and direction tlVeir sports. Uses folu" contestanis
by. Robert Edmbnd Jones, who; also

I
(rbm the audibncc. Show causlit

staged the play, reduced a play script
from: sbveral houi-is running . into a
rea.sonaljle smooth half . hour for the
radio. Arrangements are beirig made
for future airings_ to be made fr

save: impression- that Ihoy wisie
hand-picked in advance.

,
Que.stions. as title implies, ara

.strictly limited to sport topics. Air

louss thrniiph ifOA n<v.:,.»,.'''
which they get admission tidtets toHouse through KOA. Denver.

As presented, the: narration of
Jones, intei-pi-etirig the iricidents, to
make up the; background deemed
neces.sary- by the sharp scissoring,
wasn't of sufficient importance.
Radio audience, cbuld, easily have
grasped

. the . thread, jprobably be-
cause the. story ;is a stereotyped
one., more or less, of the' Queen
governed by the intrigues and petty
politics of her court, who Ibves arid"
ytt.mu.st not love.

Fletcher's voice for radio, while
properly; and dramatically intense,
lacked the virile. fire so necessary fbr"
the role of the lover. Miss Chandler
iJflrs. Fletcher) is sulTicicntIv tremu-
l.ous in a type of role that has been
her .sreatest forte oil the stage and
111 pictures.

various local sport evcrils if ques-
tions are used.
Jack Starr is the feeder, and iian-

dic.-f himself and stuinblin.:i contest,
ants well. . Questions are tough
enough In make It interesting listen-
ing.- Sport personalities ave iriler-

vicwcd Rs curtain risers and the. one
heard was ttirrible eriniigh In war-
rant, abandonment of the'idea.
Someone had the presence of mini

In include a femme voice at the .slrjg

end of the .airing for .sensible

sport.* chatter with Starr.

'SHOPWORN ANGEL'
Tran.scrlplioh
MGM
WIIAZ. Troy
Platter sent by Melro-GoldwVn-

Jlayer to stafioris, on a free sliow
for free tmie basis, as a 4)la!!: for pic
ture featuring Margaret Sullavan
James Stewart and Walter Pidgeon.
Like most: of the ones ,apparently
taken oft tlie sound track, this gives
only a sketchy idea of the plot amei e^ teaser. Three brief scenes are

• M?.'15 t>y Edward
Hai t s .M(3M orchestra and the .si ril-
ing by a large chorus of a war tjine
number. -

; ,

i^iiiS^^i-*'*. shoulders" i.s

Mf,Mh„i i*":';
t''«<--i.iig ', the story

?.>
si»'«'.">g for the fllrii;He ac-hlevc* bnly so-so re.sull/f In the

^^^^;''>\,!>':'»«ss. The iiilfe^fudes- iri.

^..^.S
'

m"'?
.!"''""-"'"'"'^ speak; are sn
«'"'J'.!^f'- :'^*.'diy regisler

'FASHIONS IN BHYTHM!
Wlih Mafjorle Harris, Kay < ^4
Bnildy Arnold; Gabe' Dr;<ke; O**-
nett Marks, Sain Brown/ KVtf
Stylists

: Orcb,
:?» MIns.—Leeat
ELBEE FURRIERS
Friday. )):3t p.ni;
WMCA, New York

Fair enough' nuisical show by
scrub team cast, with 'Gurnett Marks
calling the shots. Ma rjorie Harris on
the show caught (8) warbled 'I'm "»

the Mood for Love* and 'Who Dj
You ThinkLSaw Last Nighl- in ac-

.ceptablc " " -'-'*

An
Love .,„,. w „
Gabe Drake abused "Don't Wake UP
W.v',Heiarf and 'Lovclighiin the Starr-

light', with ofT-ke'y crooning. Orches-
tra also had a couple of iuiiril>era to

Itself. ..

Commercials • are ov^ruoa'rd. P",
length and the ofl er . lif- - an al"'"?;

graphco photo of, the aniiouii.«r

seems
ablj
y.ea I . ucii. 01UW1I uiui uiiif^ - •
avoids- thc .supev-dvrialiiic v»ic>!.

—keeps it pleasantly • convor "«i ip'""-

Hobe.

ou Think I Saw Last Night- in ac-

IPtablc pop styje. Kay and BuddiJ
rnold gave a scat production to J

jye You from Coast lb Coast.' wh'l?

grapheo photo of the amiouiic-f
seems prctlv tepid., but tliait's; pwl';

si>ly as. inviting as fins Ihis tune or

y.cai'.; Sam Brown'.s bluvbiiig at les^;"-

.
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South African Body Foiind RecommendatiQns

Ignored by Br<>adcasting Administratioii

Capetown j June 28.

Capetown radio advisory Council

has resigned en bloc. ^Regarded it-

self as an ineffective body without

suthority or clearly dellned function.

Council wais appointed under the

1936 act to serve in an advisory ca-

oacity and to assist the Broadcasting

Srporation in all matters relating

to the local studio and its programs.

Too many restrictions hit them,

»nd any suggestions.put to the board

were treated with indifference or

ignored, License holders are getting

weary of the dictatorial attitude of

of the Broadcasting Corporation led

by the chairman, Professor M,. C.

Botha.

VACATIONISTS'

RADIOS

lb Buenos Aires

Buenos Aires, July 12.

Three internatiohal 'w.k, sopranos
at present under contract with B.A-.--
stations: Gpeta Ljungberg, Swede,
via the. Sheil-Mex hour ol Radio El

Mundo (LRi); Gitla Alpar, Hun-
garian, on' the Federal Soap program
of Radio Belgrano. (LR3); Lily Pons,
French, with Radio Municipal (LSI)
from the Colon opera house and in.

special concerts with Andre Kostel-

anetz for Ford.

Newest Imports of LRI, scheduled
for next month and not yet spon-
sored, include Lucienpe Boyer,
Marian Anderson.

Canadian Network Prices Un^

Local Rates for Same Stations

D ire c t o r • General Recorh-

miendations. Made Law by
President—All S t a t i o n c

Must Be Relicensed Und'Cr

New Code of as Yet Hln-

defined Program Quality

CANADIAN INDIES IRKED

Think Prospective Transcription Im-
port Aids Govli Network

PRESS ATTABOYS

General Director of;- Argentine
Post -and Telegraph ministry re-

solved, to join the .Union Interna-
tionale de RadiodifTusion. at Geneva
as member. •

Ottawa, July 19.

Inspector Max iSulman of the Ra-

dio Branch, Federal Department of

Transport, is having a busy tlmie

with his staff representatives at

border points who- have been or-

dered to collect the annual radio

license fee of $2;50 from U. S.

visitors who have brought along a

receiving eet for personal use while

spending a. holiday in' Canada, In-

qsector has ruled that ho. exemption
can be perrnitted citizens of the

U. S. A. while temporarily .residing

in the Dominion. Hundreds of visi-

tors who have summer cottages at

lake and mountain resoirls in this

country are affected.

. So far, nothing has been done in

the way of imposing a fee on radios

installed in the ' autornbbiles of
tourists from the States because
these are a fixture in the car, al-

though sucii instruments call for a

license when . owned by a native

Canadian in
.
addition to any radio

used in the home.

LBl and LR3 sent two caravans
with artists into the interior for spe-

cial airings on the national holiday
(9), LRI to Bahia Blanca, LR3 to

Tliciunan.

Fellse itoonfcidt, U. S. pianist, via

Radio Excelsior '(LR5), and Bronis-

law Mittman, Russian violinist, viia

Radio Splendid (LR4'),. sustaining.

Badio Bosarlo ' (LT8)v subsidiary

station of Radio Excelsior, preparing
to boost power in order to becoine
the most important station in the in-

terior of Argentina.

Tito Coral, Venezuelan baritone,

oji the Bayer programs at Radio El

Mundo, for which he is under ex-

clusive contract, the sponsor haying
brought him down from New York.

CJOR^VancoDver, Wires

Cat Doriog Aircast Of

CPJl. Strike Situation

Vancouver, B. C, Jiily 19.

Hard feeling between stations, here
over special.events.br adcasts hit a
new high, during recent unemployed
riots when CJOR's private wire to

the C.P.R. docks was cut in the mid-
dle of an on-the-spot, description of
a mob of 10,000 demonstrators.' Riot
broadcasts were of great importance
as police eviction of 1,000 sit-downers
started at 5 a.m. Sunday morning
and the cily had no news source-
Other than the radio.
No facts have been urearthed to

substantiate the suggestion, frequent-
ly made, that the sabotage wa.s the
idea of some per.-son. unfriendly to
the station, but this has failed to
ea.se the situation.

Riots caused additional trouble' for
all the stations as Ihe local dailies
burned up over radio's news ..scoop,

One paper even ran an editorial pan-
'ng the police ior, .^taginE the evic-

tion on day when the public could
not be properly informed of the
situation.

Byworth to L. A.
Montre.nl. July 19.

- E.. A. Byworlh, president Asso
elated Broadcnsling. plans to leave
for Hollywood shortly in search of
scripts and Iranscriplions.

Associated plans lor fall produc
tion also include 15 or 20 high-priced
live shows and from 20 to 30 pro-
"uclibns in the lower brackets.

Comedian HarmonUis, soon leavr

ing for U. S, via Rio de Janeiro, fulr

flUed' their five weeks' contract via

LRI for Belfast, Ltd.

ARTHUR PRINCE IN

DUMMY ACT ON BIC.

London, July 13.

Charlie McCarthy has a rival

Christened . Willie - WInkett, he is

sponsored by Arthur Prince and will

debut on, radio Salurday. July- 16,

when he will compere B.B:C.,vaudc

bill in conjunction with Cyril James.

Prince will have no apparent place

on the bill.

Willie is reported to be a ro.<!y

cheeked, dapper young fellbw; with

glib tongue and a faraway look in

his eye, so maybe he'll get a break

in films, too.

B.B.C. program v:i\] be his first

radio appearance, and he has been

signed for complete :ummer series,

If stunl succeeds Prince will take

the act to U.S.

REIGIOUS ADVISORY

COUNCIL FOR RADIO

Regina.. Sask.. July 19.'

A series of rellgiou.s .services on

Sundays begins in Octpber over the

national CBC network. A nalional

advisory council will be lormcd lor

arranging broacic.nsl?.

Two each of the Bapti.«l, Church

of England. Prcsbylerian, Roman
Catholic and Uiiiltn thmches to be

named.

Buenos Aires, July

Proclaiming that the programs of

Argentine radio stations have de-

generated to a point
_
where the,

taste, if not the morals, of the people

is endangered, the Argentine Direc-

tbr General bf Post and Telegraph,

Adrian C. Escobar, persuaded the;

President of the Riepublic to declare

the licenses of all Argentine stations

may be cancelled and new ones

granted only if cei*taiji—riot yet der

fined—guarantees tor maintaining a

proper program service are accepted,'

President Roberto M. Ortiz signed

the decree.:

Escobar's blast came: as a ..surprise

to' everylwdy, and most of all to the

licensees of the private station.;.

There, does exist a state station

(LRA ), the program policy of which

:

does not include advertising. It uses

mostly .
records, with some market

reports and official speeches between

them. Besides that, the city of

Buenos Aires has opened a station

of its own (LSI), over which for in-

stance the performances of the large

Colon opera house are broadcast.

This statibn however, : is com-
mercially operated and has adver-

tisers. Only a few days ago, on the

national holiday of July 9, in the

interval between Lily Pons' gaja per-

forinance of 'Lucia di Lammermoor,'
the national Oil Co. asked for 'the

Argentine market for Argentine oil'

—a slap at Standard Oil and Royal
butch.

Apsirt from these two .stations, and
of the ofTicial LSI 1 of the Province

of Buenos Aires, all the rest . (in

eluding 16 stations in B.A. and 34 in

the interior of the country) are in

the hands: of private individuals

Program of these stations are not oh
thie NBC or -CBS standard but

Argentina is a smaller country, and
dissatisfaction was not so violent as

the new proposal.

Prestige Procrans

Many of the more important sta-

tions have frequently offered world

famous singers and other attractions

:0tlen shouldering a heavy financial

burden, as in cases like Harry Roy,

Comedian Harmonists, GItta Alpar,

Lucienne Boyer, and Marian Ander-

son. Thus, to say, as Dr. Escobar
did, that the programs 'threatened

to destroy the civilizing work of

schools, books, and cultural centres,

by virtue of their direct influence in

the homes," seems to the broad-

casters a gro.ss exaggeration. That
President Ortiz hr>stened to okay
this statement is another proof of !

influence behind the throne.

In spite of all it.< Incongruities, the

decree had a good pre.s.>;—or r?llier

the Postmaster-General's vituper;i-

'tion.s. had it. Behind that I.-; a typical

South American story. There is no
censorship in Argenlln.T. But the

Postmaster Generiil has the righl to

Regina, Sask., July 19.

Small stations in Canada will be

hit. hard if the revenue departnient

goes through with its proposal to

raise the duty substantially on im-

ported transcriptions. Operators of

th^se minor
,
waiters feel that the

move will place the Canadian Broad-

casting C^orp, in a better position to

sell network hookups to major ad-

vertisers and thereby tend to fur-

ther freeze , put the users of spot

broadcasting.

Another complaint now being aired

by the iJrlvately operated outlets if

the sales method CBC exercises in

weaning away talent developed by
' non-network station.*!. CBC not only

offers them term contracts at less

money, but advises them if they are

out for fame and bigger coin iheir

chances lay only with a nc'vwork. •

AUSTRALIAN

M.P;SRAP€OVT.

RADIO

Pal Freeman Promoltd
Calgar.v, Alberta, .July 19.

Pat Frcf.man, former thief an-

nouncer of CFAC, )y.M= been promoted

to the position ol p>o..uclion man-

ager.

Jack Dennet of CFAC riicccea.'^ iii

the chief announcer pott.

Canberra, June 27.

Federal politicians have been tak-

ing slaps at Australian Broadcasting

Commission. Leader of Opposition

(Mr. Curtain), stated that the com-
mission was costly and also waste-

ful. Mentioned that he understood

appointments, had been made to. the

staff without competition.. Said that

there was a controller for concerts,

a director of news, plus a special

sub-editorial staff, , and he doubted
whether any .,of the . me'mbers .

had
had any journalistic experience. Said

that the. government should consider

the overhauling of ktroadcasting legis-

lation.

Labor member for Tasmania (Mr.

Miahoney), stated that the commis-
sion had failed to provide him with

any information concerning the fees

paid to Count von Luckner on his

airings. Said that he understood the

Count had, been highly paid . to. air

ia talk mainly covering 'Buffalo Bill.'

Mentioned that programs from the

corhmercial .stations are far in ad-

vance of those pre.sented by the
A.BiC. .Gave the opinion that the

A.B;C. should be. run on more bvisi-

ness-like lines. 'We seem to have
permitted these people iff the A.B.C.

to become real dictators,* the mem-
ber concluded.
Federal Treasurer (Mr. Ca.iey),

told members that the government
had had in mind for some time a re-

view of present legislation covering
broadcasting. However, he gave
strong, opposition to the .severe criti-

cism, made, against the A.B.C. .Said

it was doing a reasonably good job

under difficult condllion.s.

Montreal, July.

Canadian advertising agency men
liave been burning midnight oil over
Uie Canadian Broadcasting Corp. ,

-

card rate with the result thai .*ovcral

agencies have come to the coiu-lusion

that similar conce.ssions should be
foithcomin^ from ' priyatciy-owned'

stations on the basic CBC network.

It is understood that advertising

agencies will shortly a.sk for ;i revi-

sion Of. existing contracts with CBC
basic stations. Should this i-onces-

.sipn be granted cponsors v.'ruirt be
getting, ihe same low rates wh«:n

dealing directly with these slalions

as they ' get when' buyiu.q time

through the CBC. _

, Basic stations on the CBC; nttwork
have- two rates. In one specific in-

stance reglilar card rate is $80, with
same time for the same station

quoted for network by the CBC at

.$60, this latter rate being av,Til2ble to

sponsors oiily through the CBC
- In the case of another basic t-tation

getting $51 after all di.scounls, same
time would co.sl $40.80 through the

CBC hookup. Aft^r paying commis-
.sinns of approxitnately 30 percent on
$51, this particular station would re-

ceive $35.70 for time. On the CBC;
hookup this station receives only

$40.80 and is obliged to kIcX back
50% to the CBC, leaving the station

a net of $20,40 instead of $35.70.

Recent switchf of. the Procter tt-

Gamble account from privately-

owned stations -to the (janadian
Broaidcasting ' Corp. Is: costing one
privately-owned station $20,000 per
annum in revenue; P&G had 28

spots weekly, 15-minute periods.

Previously on 11 stations, P&G Is

now using the entiire CBC network
at a cost not greatly exceeding that
lor 11 .stations due to the various

^

discounts and low rates available
through lower rate card quotations
for basic . stations on the CBC ntl-
work. ,'

.

Basic stations of the CBC network
which had , been getting the ' P&G
biz heretofore will continue to serv-
ice the account but for less coin.

Basic station rates are cut as much
as 30% when useid through the CBC<
and- in addition have to surrender
50% of the net to the CBC.
Another burnup for We.slern

broadcasters is that P&G ishowr now
break at the noon

.
hpur, jirerriium

time in the west.

CUBAN RADIO

HIRES A HALL

Havana, July. 19.

Practically all Cuban stations are
now doing their broadcasting before
audiences , in some outside audi-
torium. Latest to join the parade is

CMCTf. This outlet has ju.st closed a

deal with the operator.v of the Prin-
ripi:! de la Comedia theatre for the

use of the spot during the day a.<^ a

i
studio, -while at night It will charge

[ admission for a combihalion broad-
cE.sting-pictures-.stage show policy,

j

Arran.ficment becomes effect^ive

Moo.se Ja\v., S.isk.. Jiily )!). Aug. I.

Syd Boyling got a bright klca. -'
- Similar three-way policy prevails

Unexpected Response

ice cream cone and theatre ik-kHf

, would be waiting the first LI kid.'-

exclude any paper fiom circulation.
] ^^.^f, brought in 10 article.v from

at .
lea.st cuculation through the

j
horsehair to buggv wheel.'--. Ncarlv

mails, if these papers happen to 'en-
| 200 .stormed the C;ranl H.'.ll hottl

danger the security of the country.' ^^jj protests of management, .

Things being as they are. there if
j

Kids were finally iri^duccri I0 go U;

ho, doubt that In. future Argentine
j

nejirby park and show procerdtrt. I.'

broadcast programs will offer a lot now a regular program but. with t)it

of very instructive and,' prObHbly. ' park as gathering ground.

.Saturday morning he announced an between CiMCF-COCH and the Marti
theatre. It was CMW which started

the .studio audience trend on a major

very dull conferences, and nar

tional music, with— perhaps -almott
complete exclusion of foreign arti.'-t.'

and .even foreign- records, Hov/ the

people will re;icl rem'ains to bt M-en.

A bakery intrrcistcd.

^ci,le three years ago in connection
with its RCA-Victor distributor.'-'

programs.' CMGK-COCH follow* d.

suit: by renting the Falco.n (•(inci-rt

hall ahd in subsequent move.'-- CMCX
tied up with the Fauslo Ihc.lre,

while converting an old mansion into

:i 2(iO-!;eat auditorium.

Capt. Leonard PluKB*, M Q •
Criair-

man of the International Bi oadcaM-

^

ing Co.-. ha,'- bcc-n created a Clicv;.liir ciny

of the tbplon of Honor n France.
'''""

Gets M.A. on Radio Thrsly
.Salt Lake City, July 19.

Louise 11111 Howe, KSI. Ph.yhouK
l .'ljifT producer' received an M.A. <i«'-

Jack Stapp, awLsttinl produtlion
|

giec from the University of I'li-W l/'i

rhanager CBS, gob.": to Atlant;i Fri- ' her thesis 'A College Cour.'-c ii. I(;.-

122) lor a two to- Ihrct-uttk ' (Co Broadcasting.',

vacation. ' University may publi.'li.

Open Season for riunivl*

.tJnskatnon. .S:--' .:
.ii:l,' i'l.

Three young' pinnisl.'-, tur.

V. hdin jii.t icturncd frcm Oi'icin'

;,ri,(l-Ncw York, si;in«l for (-^EC wi'li'i

,:iiirii,ifr sf'rii'S of ,.pi;iho 'j et-il;.l.«.

hvi lvH F.liy due July II.

Wf-i'l fh'il' m. 17, due .luH' If Mid
V(.//;i Woodward, July 2.').
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CJOR, Vancouver, Gets Good

Response by linking

Publicity to Free News

EngGsh Notes

Ann Harold and William Hutch-

ison will be seen weekly in 'Ann and
Haiold,' television's flisl attempt at

.pi'bgrarns serialization. Episodes are

taken from Loiiis Goodrich's play

which made a successful broadcast,

series six years ago!

Philco Attacks Canadian Patents

Charges Monopoly Drives ,Up Cost of Setk Fir Be<

yond American Priice Levels
'

.
"

'
'

•

.

" • ' -rr— —

Vancouver, B. C;, July 19! :

Rumors to the effect .that .local

dailies wei-e going to blue-tiencil

tlieir radio highlights started CiOR
olT on publicity id^ that has clicked

|

in a big'Way, Based, on the' ;ta'ct thati
very few of the small weekly.papers

'

can afford to buy news-photos and
eii»ravings, the .plan calls for the

distribution of -a Weekly Newsphoto
wliicK consists of; a mat and story

covering a local news event. The
papers get the -material free it they
run a line, to the effect that the news-
event was also covered by a CJOR
special-events broadcast.

.

Some 30 weeklies "were queried on I

the idea and only one tiiumbs-down |

resulted Plan, now, in its third

;

week, is covering a circulation of '

about 100,000 riddel's. -I

Letters' from suburban editors in- I

dicate that the news, photbs are

:

much more acceptablie than . the :

Still Good

Pittsburjsh, July 19.

'. Rijjht hariie of
. Norman

Frescptt,. whose E(lg Game
Hujit program i.s the summer
sub for Fred Allen show, is

Scolt. ; > ,
.

(Changed it to Frescott iri

l'9n ; because that being the
. year of the great mental
wizards like the Great Hermaii;
the Great Kellar; etc., Frescott
didn't want marquees referrin
to him as' Great Scott.

'On the Spot,' televised July '2, was
the A.rst Edgar Wallace play ' to be
presehtied .in the hew .medium. In

the afternoon of July 12 his .iequaliy

fnmqus detective drama. The Case
of the .

Frightened: Lady,' presented
,wjth Cathleen Nesbitt aind Waiter
Hudd in the principal parts.

PATENT INVOLVEMENT:

Dealer Makes Cbsrsea on - Canadian
Manufacturing Practice

Vail Den Bcrrhs & ilurxens, L(d,>

makers of Cookcen,. have booked the

9: to. 9:15 a.rii. jjeriod on Sundays
from Radio Normandy, starting, im-
mediately. .This i.s: in addition to

their pi-esent half-hour broadcasts
on Saturdays, Contract was placed
by Linta.s, Ltd.

ARGENTINE LAWYER

AWARDED AIR FEES

Huiro RlKnoid orchestra, front Lon-
don Casino, will make mike debut at

BBC Aug. 6 in teatime program.

Buenos Aires, July 12.

Action «gainst. practically all local'
usual run of publicity shots. Pub-;, stations has-been brought by

BOOTLEG YANK

AIR SERIALS

Montreal, July 19.

Considerable number' of bootleg

which he claims fees amounting to
$12,000. Plaintiff declared that he
had been instrumental in obtaining
the suppression of a $400 license fee
by the provincial governfnent.' He
had sccuied the rejection of an ap-
plication for the installation of a

i

long-waver in the city of Buenos
i Aires, and a: reduction in the charge
' of $1,300 per station collected by the
post blTice authorities. Furthermore,
Bidau states, he had been engaged
in representations against a passage,
by the Bucinos Aires council of a two

'Mr. LIpsky,' Hebrew comedian act

to be introduced by BBC in Satur-
day variety, covers identity of a

well-known, music hall personality,'

so far kept' closely secret.

Laurence Gllllam'^s first BBC pro-
gram since, returning from Canada
\yill be aired : July 20; and is dedi-

cated to memory, of Marcpiii, . w,tiO;

died just a .year ago.

BBC is seeking discs carrying re-

cordings of Qiieen. Victoria and King
Edward VII to add to historical sec-

tion of its library. Such ave belifeyed

to exist, and H. L. Fletcher, in

charge of department, is appealing
to owners to part with them. Li-
brary already includes many voices
of the famous, among, then;^ George
V,' and George Vi. George Bernard
Shaw, H. G. Wells., Lady Oxford and

j
Montreal, July 19.

'

I Application ha.s been filed with the
' Registrar of the Combines Invelstlga-

: I ion BureaU a t O ttawa by n. M. Kep-
[icr, independent radio dealer^ re-

' questing an inquiry into his charges
I of a combination in restraint of traide-

I

in the radio industry. Testifymg-be-
' fore the Tariff Board at Ottawa last

week, Kepler revealed that he had
also . applied to the. Commissioner oT

Patents at Ottawa to have set aside

certain patents on the ground that

I the .holders were not manufacturing
i in sufficient quantity at reasonable
prices. .

,

I

Kepler stated his appeal the

! Government . followed an intringe-

!
ment suit for $10,000 filed, against

,
him by Canadian patent holders for

selling American xadio tubes.

Kepler stated at the Tariff Board

1
hearing that he begin importing
American tul>es when he found it

impo.ssibie to obtaim replacerhent of

defective tubis' for his customers

j
from Canadian manufacturers. He
found iniportcd tubes : superior - in

quality and .48% les.s expensive. On
one tube prices quoted by Arherican
manufacturer.'! ranged .'from 79c to

SI. 17, while the net price to dealers

i'in- Canada was $2.23, with a retail

j
price of $3.33 here. One American
mail order hou.se was .selling the

same tube to the public for 92c, ac-

radio scripts, bought from American r^^J^^ J''^,;^^
writers, are belnl used in Canadian .^"^^'^^^.P"^''^^ he had ,de-

„jj '^„i,i:^„ 4„ ^t,„M-,«,. i

'ended- the broadcasters with literary

^? iv^rT^^nZrc in ?hl noh?^
Copyrights, bnd hid drawn up a re-

» K, i' .li?^^^ »^ ' PO' t on wireless laws and regulations many leading politicians.
Rights have.^. been acquired to

i,,: other CO .

many successful programs, some ol
I Dobranich acknowledged

which have, been funning, m^ the
. t^ese services rendered by Bidau,

middle west and on the Paciac .Coas , ,^,,0 consequently won his suit, but
for years, without the knowledge of i decided that the fees should be es-
the U. S. stations to whom the

J limated by experts,
writers are supposed to be tied upi

'

exclusively.

Canadian radio men using such i

scripts flgure themselves in the. clear I

from the legal standpoint since they i

pay the authors on a flat or royalty

;

Old Gold Off

Canadian 'Jimmy Allen'

Miniature Plane Race
' Toronto, July 19. :

First air race for the Canadian
cadet members of the Jimmy Allen
Flying Club, which claims a mem-
bership of 200,000 in the- Dominion,
starts Aug. 7. yimmy Allen' "tran-

scription is backed by British-Aimerir
can Oil Co., Ltd..' on 11 Canadian

Old Gold's Italo-American program
rbadcast over WOV, New York, and

b«is "forThe "usror the' Vcripts"'^ Philadelphia, and atflliated
• „ u ,

Canada stations for the past two and one- i
stations. Prizes will be awarded for

Identity of the authors is con- '
^^^''^^ «'ent off .the air Sunday endurance flights of model planes enr

cealed, of course.- and the well^ September. Pro^^^^

known American programs are run '
Tango Club conducted by. Julia Oc-
ciboi, musical director of the station.

Latter ;will handle an orchestra on
a program titled 'Stars in the Mak-
ing' for unknown, singers, which will

take over the Sunday afternoon spot
: left vacant by Old Gold; Sponsor is

Medaglia P'bro Coffee.

here uhder different titles.

REGINALD MARTIN

TO WEST PALM BEACH

Lincoln, Neb., July 19.

Reginald :B. Martin, formeiiy

WCKT at Convention
' Cincinnati, July 19.

WCKV has installed a booth in
manaaer of KFAB-KFOR, Lincoln.

, the Hotel Gibson this week to dis-
has quit WSIX, Nashville, to be-

j
play products of its advertisers dur-

come manager of WJNO, West Pahn I ing the holding of the National In-
Jay
and

Beach. He was engaged by
O'Brien, the station's owner
N>fw York fthah'cicr;

Martin was also formerly with the
Iowa Network.

lered by the club menibers
British-American service stations

are distributing
. model .

airplane
building kits. J. Walter Thompson of
Toronto is the agency, while Grow
St Pitcher is handling the transcri -

tion and merchandising services;'

cording to Kepler.
importation .and sale' of AmcricaiV

tubes being an infrin.aement of pat-

ent rights held by Canadian corn-

panic.'!, Kepler in due course re-

ceived notice of action for $10,000

after receiving several warnings froni

the Canadran patent pool to discon-

tinue the sale of imported tubes;

Kepler adc'cd that discount
allowed dealers by Canadian com-
panie.'s

. was only 33%, while on
^^mericsn purcha.'ics w^ere 50-10-10%,,

the last two 10% discount.? for' quan-
tity purcha.ses. In reply to the

claims that Canadian ..sets were su-

perior to American , in .selectivity,

Kepler said he had charts and dia-

grams ' the- performance of all

Cariadian and American sets and that

the sct.s which forrned the bulk .of

ihe sales on both .sides o.t the. line

were, practically alike in selectivity.

Softball on Shortwiiver
"

.

' Detroit, July 19.

W8XWJ, Detroit News shortwaver
this week will start airing night soft-

ball garries from Mack Park her^,
first tjme it's been done.

.

With Al Gordon, shortwaver's
spieier, at the mike, first play-by-
play broadcast will cover girl sott-

ballers' championship tilt between
Detroit Coeds and Silver Woods of

Windsor, Ont.
'

Carroll Nye, former
,

'radio, ed of
Los Angeles 'Times, now an air

blurbi^t. signed as radio commerita:-
tor during auto race scene |n' Jerry
Hoffman's uhtaggcd Sporting Series

" rolling at 20lh-Fox.

ventors Congress. Station is. making
daily, broadcasts of the convention's
business sessions and carrying addi-
tional programs in which inventors
explain their gadgets.

Station has arranged- for a special

II g> Vj, fI . Ill in ' stxidio and
' WCKY , food exhibit at

nOmer IHartlO Uses WJR -'he zoo for this years Cincinnati
I Retail Grocers and Meat Dealers

~ ~
'

; Plire Food and Health Exposition,
Detroit, July 19. ' Aug. 23 to iSept. 5,

Homer Martin, prez of United
Auto Workers union, is conducting

'

a .series of ISrminute weekly pro-
grinvs over WJR to discuss prob-
Ilmiis arising out of current fictiohai
squabljle wiiich threatens ' UAW
existence. •

Martin, whose recent ousting o( - Re'sina, .Sask:.—Manager' C. V.Xhestnijt. of CKCK,' went out on an un-
flvi U'AW_ officials oh charge.-i of heialded yisit to the. transmitter, 12!miles Aorth of' the cily. to flhd nobody
coinmunistic leanines precipitated i home. A. length of wire 'leading out the window gave 1 he: clue. 'He fol-
thc row which is now in lap of !

lowed tlie lead to tind the engineenng staff, squatted oh the grbiind som^
CIO Chief Johri L. Lewis, i.s using |

distance from the building, shooting at gophers.; Wire wa.s connected to
WJR .since iinion r,ecently dropped a head.set the engineer sported. Gopher shootin is now banned except
it.s "voice of labor' programs over tioin the back or froilf doorstep:
WJBK in face of diving union dues.

'

Openih,!! talk related that present Cedar Rapids, Iowa.—'Due to. Circumstances beyond my co'ntroi. the pro-
broadcasts aire being fina.nced bV s''"m .origihally scheduled I'or this time will not: be heard.' Those were
contributions from various' UAW lo- the words of Bob Leefers, announcer for radio station WMT when hotiiled
cals and not by. UAW finances. that. his house was on Are;

Hollywood Hotel program renewed
on Canadian network for another
year by Campbell Soups. Was to

have started. Sept. 30, ljut will now
commence Sept.. 2.

Mervin Plckford added as control
engineer at CHAB. Moose Jaw.^ Sask.
replacing Archie Wicks, who left to
join Federal dept. of transport at
Edmonton. New salesman due and
Warren Wells already added as new
station announcer.

I Calvary telephone survey con-
', ductc'a by Ro.^s Federal shows CFAG
|has 65% of the local .audience,

I

figured as an average' for the weel<.

! Onclda Indians on their rcserva-

j

tiOn. near London, Ontario, adopted
I

Hartley McVlirar, senior radio an-
nouncer of station CFPL. this city!
as Honorary Chief Don-ha-wit
tMprning Star).

': .McVicar is a student of Indian
iore,

j The Harmoneers, a male qu.iriet

I
fealured for some time oiV CJRM,

[
Resina. ,. no\v' making- Monday . ni'le

1
appearance on CBC network /or fbui-

j

wp.ek.s. Broadcast - origihalcs. ]i\

jCKCK. Rcgin- Symphony doing four

j

Sunday, night concerts!

Aobitsek Joins y/BBZ
Ponca City. Okla., July 19,

, W. E, Robitsek is new commercial
ciiief at WBBZ. Formerly held same
spost at KTOK, Oklahoma City.

Harold Sparks joined WBBZ as

s|)orts' spieler, and Bill Stevens is

now direetting stiitibii'i pipgi-ain-

Dtiiig.

IiidUnapolls.—Durwood Kirby , WFBM ahnouiiccr.
, was arrested for a

traffic, violation. After arraigiinient in court arresting officer asked him
for his autograph.

New. York City—Piogianv aiTiin?cis for 'It I Had the Chance'; which
goes over NBC's Blue network Monday nights have i peculiiu' squawk'
Per.sonalilies are interviewed on the air and tell their .secret anibjtion^
Scripteis complain they can't use the. most colorful

. ambition,? which ate
tuj ribald :for etherizing.

: And for VARIKTYt .

I J.,A. Gnulhitr has replaced Marcel
' levo.st. as manager of CHLT, Sher-
- br^oke, province of Quebec.

i Belly Cook On WWSW
: Pittsburgh; July

Belly Cook, niece of Charlie,
Eaflcls. manager of Stanley theatre i

;
has spot on WB's Footlight and
Shndow.s pi-b.qram over WW5W !

It's a twice-wcclciy half-hour with :

Walt Framar and Johnny Mitchell. I

; Fcmine ;iuditioned,for show with-'
out revealin? her.

, identit.v' since !'

I Easels works
. for same circuit lliat

"

I sponsors, the broadfcast.

Montreal, July 19.

ipharging international monopolis-
tic patent. control in the manuifacVuie

aiid distribution of radio sets in-

Canada, Hon. W. D. Herridge, former

Canadian., minister- to Washington,

appeared before the .'farjff Board at

Ottawa last week represehtin

Philco^ and advocated free exchange

.

of patent licenses among Canadian
manufacturers in order to reduce
costs ,and increase production and
sale of radio sets in the Dominion.

Indications are that the Tarl
Board will -recommend to, the Gov-
crnment a revision Of current patent
laws governing manufacture and ,dis-

'tTibiition of, radio sets and equi

ment.
,

Philco has paid in over $800,000 to

the patent pool during the past (en
years, according to Herridge and
these steep royalties accounted for a
weighted average cost of royalties of
approximately, $6 ijer set to buyers
as compared- with yan average royally

cost of $2 per set in the United
States arid 75 cents in Great' ritain.

Radio seLs. in- Canada are priced
from 40 to M,% hiChcr than in the
United States in most instarice.s. Cit-

ing comparative costs of sirnilar sets

it was pointed out to the Tariff

Board that a four-tube set selling in

the U. S. A. for $14.95 retails for
$29;95 'in-' Canada, while a five-tube
set selling for $32.95 in the U. S. A.
retails for $59.50 in Canada.

From -the" welter of accusations,

charges iirid coiiiiter-chargss emerged
; the opinion of George H. Sedgewick,
chairman of the Tariff Board, that
the patci)t pool is obstriictin,;- the
free movement of radio, manufacture,
in Canada and that the operations of
this pool protect makers of Canadian
radio equiprn«nt rather than the
tariffs. Sedgewick stated also. that
from what had been disclo.scd at the.

inquiry inventors got little protec-
tion while owners of . paten Ls and
manufacturers had an opporlunily to

exploit the public.

Foreshadowing the probable recom-
mendations that; Government action
be taken to modify the stranglehold
.of the .patent pool was the declara-
tion from the chairman of the Tariff

'

,Board that any Canadian can bring
American radio sets into, Canada,
pay the duty, and still pay less ,than
he would pay if he bought similar
products from Canadian nianufac-
tiirers.; Importer in such - an in-

stance, however, would render hihi-

self liable to action (or infrinjgement-

of patents controlled by the group
holding the rights to allot ti.se of

patents for manufacture and distri-

bution of radio sets and equipment
i Canada.,

Replying to .statements from Cana-
dian manufacturers that piore money
is spent here in making sets be-,

cause of the rigid electrical re«

quirements. Herridge: said that Philco

accountants had investigated and
found that the added cost :ncce.ssary

to fulfill the legulatibiis of the Caiia-

ian Electrical Code ori a set sell*

ing in Canada for $((9.95 amounted lo

24 cents. The same set sells in the

U. S. A. for $39.95.

Royallies

Attorney for tlie Philco interests

added that the unjustifiable .
rice

spread typical of the Philco line was

comparable to the spread of other

companies and due to excessive roy-

alty piayments. excessive duty on

parts and excessive overhead be-

cause of slow and small turnover.

In rebuttal of testimony offered by

Philcp, repi^e.sentativcs of Canadian

maniir.'^clu.rxjrs argued that; 23% of

the difference in cost; was due to con-

ditions in Canada which do not pre-

viail in the U. S. A.' It was said that

about 2% .of additional-cost was ac-

counted for by requireincnis of th'

Canadian Electrical Code.. 2% be-

cause of- the special quality and se-

lectivity needed in Canadian radiM

to contend with Canadian receiving

Stations, 2^<,' due to the u.se of alter-

nalin.;; current. 8% sales tnX: and

9''i for duties on imported malcrials.

New Coast Air Weekly

Hollywood; July 19-

Paul Norman advcrtisiii? »S«''w

has. diimmy layout of hew wcekl"

radio fan newspaper.
;

= Expectscl -lo hit- stands

tow weeks.
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RADIO SHOWMANSHIP
(AUentiott'CeUert, Tie-Vps, Idea*)

Senators- Claud Peppev and J6sei»h
O'Mahoncy; :

Oustandiiig Stunts

GOlrDEN WEDDING
B, B. C ENGLAND

Darby- and Joan Stuff

London.
For composite program entitled;

'Golden Weddinj!,' intended as ro-

.

mantic survey, of half a century,
'

B.B.C. has issued an SOS to all

couples with 50 years of marriage to

their credit. Gorp scelis info both ,

from Jho.se willing to BO on the air
j

and those able to 'supply historic or

dramatic^ material for. inclusion in
|

program, arid they have till end o( •

this month to weigh in. with letter.^
:

Item will be ethered during late ,

summer from St. George's- Hall be-
fore audience of 50-year Darby and
Joan-;. Charles Brewer, B.B.C. as-,

|

sistant variety director, will com-

'

pile and produce.

as the .<!'cen(>-setter for Putnam's
spiel."!. Studio reels that the 'pref-

ace' will afford a graceful out from
the old .stereotyped: 'We speak to

you this afternoon, ladles and gentle-

men, from . . .
." With the scene set,

via preface, Putnam will get to the
core inf the story at the outset:

KSTP's mobile unit and puck set
j

will used, and will be ready for
instantaneous service.

.

Arrange Farm Talks

St. Louis.
Stale urii-yersities of Missouri and

Illinois arc cooperating in producing
a. ?i;rics of waxed talks for, use of
the KMOX Farm program aired
daily fiom 5:.30 to 7:00 a^m. Charley
Stookoy; director of farm service
fcakires at KMOX, engineered th«
deal whereby the talks are made by
meinbcrs of- the agricultural college
faculty of both schools;
Stookey makes the recordings on

the campus and plays them on the
program the following day-

Summer Resort Stuhl
Rochester, U. Y.

WHEC is working -the quiz idea
with rever.se English.- In broadcasts
from Ontario: Beach . Park' ^olk^ o\\

the- beach are invited to ask on?
nounccrs

.
questions. - It the. aiir

houncer can't answer, it costs htm
an ice cream cone.
There are only 20 questions, so

stunt doesn't cost more than a buck
and builds good-will, especially with
the kids.

Air GondltionlDf Shon;

. Oklahoma City.

Three-day. WKY participatory
sponsored air-conditioning show on
the third floor of the new Skirvin
Tower hotel racked the: populace in

by plugging thie show exclusively by
radio time ' and leaving off news-
paper advertising. . Air-^conditionihg
show was given three spots daily
with Allan : Clark's orchestra and
seven WK'V talent shows aired from
a special studio on the display floor.

Hottest weather of the sessdn also
lent an unofficial invitation to pedes-
trians t-b walk in and sample the
cool air inside.

Slant on News Covcralge

St. Paul.
Writing a hew chapter in its long

special events; history, KSTP this
week opens a new special events
series to be known as Tales of Two
Cities' (Minheaipolis and St. Paul).
Purpose of the new stanzas will be to

take listeners behind the scenes
•where news is made, present regu-
lar timely news features on the air,

and to be on hand for broadcasts of
big news events. George Putnam,,
staff announcer, will be roving re-
porter for the series.

"Tales' , will be handled in book
fashion, by number and volume, with
the - 'preface' read from the studio

WKttC's Uniform Scries

. . Cincinnati.
Man Behind the Unifoirm is title of

new thrice-weekly sustaining series
of WKRC. Originated this week.
Conducted by Neiland Sampson, staff

news commentator and writer, who
interviews police, ftremen, letter car-
riers and the like on their duties, i}Cr

periences and hobbies.
Station resumed Marsha Wheeler's

'Personalities oh Parade' interview
scission this week for run of Tuesday
and Thursday evening quarter-hour
periods. Bucky Walters, Reds'
pitcher, held the first guest spot.

Fulton Lew's' Gutst Slant
Washington, D. C.

Novel ' guest-star stunt solves the
problem of . filling spot of Fulton
Lewiis, Jr., daily...M'utual- commenta-
tor, who spiels- through WOL. In-
stead, of doing the obviousr^asking
colleagues to pinch-hit—Lewis roped
in many of the people he talks about'
nightly. Speeches are verboten and
they-are supposed to give their twists
on daily events.
Among tho-se who have a chance to

falk.back are Secretary of the In-
terior Ic)ces, President William
Green, of the A. F, Of L.; Attorney
General Cummings, Republician Na-
tional Chairman John Hamilton, and

IN AGE

ID EAS

BUT WHEN IT

COMES TO

EXPERIENCE ....

Rockweli-O'Kftefe Inc. it net five years eld; the average
age of its officers is 34.;. and of all its executives 35.

Yet thase executives have a cerhbined experience of

242 years in the business of supplying artists and
orchestras to advertising agencies, hotels,' theatres,

clubs, motion pictures; and phohegraph companies.'

individually, they contribute to that total as follows i'

MEW YO«K OFHCt

ThoniatG, Recliwell

r. Cork O'Kecle
Michoal NIdorf
Thomai J. Martin
Worran H: Pedrl
Wlllidni Burton
Horry 0. Squirei
Bert town
frank Cooper
Joiaph D. Murray
Horry A. Romm
Loonard Romm

CHICAGO OFFICE

Bob Waami
Jotaph KoyMr
Thomot Ttiotchar

- Jack Kalchelm

MOllVWOOD Office

Harmon O. Nelson, Jr.

Edward fithman
Lailar Untt
Joteph Webar

frai, in charaa of Rodio and Ganarol Solai Mgr.
Sacralary ond Traoiurar
Vlca Pratidant in charga of Orchailrdi
Vice Pra^idant in choroa of holal -antarloinmanl

,

A'liitfanI Traowrer
Publicity

. Ona- night orchaitro bookar in Navy York
-Naw O'rcha'ilro localioni

Radio iolat. daparlmani, aisislant le Mr, Rockwall
Auditor
Auociola in chargia of Ihealra.beokih'oi

Aitiitonl lo Horry Romm

- Monogar of Chicago ofFlca.

In chorga of ona night bookings in Chicago
Hplal conlocl in Chicago tarrilpry

Asiociola in chorga of theatre bookings

Ytt. IN
Mm.

11 yr<;

Ityri.
' 7yrs. .

in yri,

3Vlyr..
V yr i .

Vyri.
.21 yrt.

*vr»'.,

. 5 mos,

20 yrs,

ISyri,

J yri,

S yrs,

22 yrs.

. 8 yri.

icfurei 9 yri,

20 yri.

Ilihoi.

i mos. I

Catch 'IjUdlcuUus Kcniarh'
benver.

KLZ making efforts to build both
listening aiid studio audiences for
The . Homemakers,'. women's pro-
gram, iand 'The Dime Man/ inquiring
reporter prograth renioted from Den-
ver's public market.

Listeners who catch 'ridiculous-
remark' made by 'The Dime Man' re-
ceive ;.an award .of the merchandise
mentioned, such as a pound of cheese,
etc. To build 'The Hpmemakers,'
audience train whistle salute given
all present in the stiidio. Show fea-
tures music and household hints.

'Our YentenUys'
Fort Wayne.

'Our Yesterdays,' a series of dra-
matic tales depicting Fort Wayne's
early histoiT, is new addition to the
program schedule of WOWO. Series
is conducted, by . Biessie Keeran
Roberts, Indiana- newspaper worrian
who has devoted' 20 years to gather-
irig material.

.
Camraaiiiity. Nt^Ms.

Buffalo.
Special events director Addison

Busch of WGR has.arranged a series

of community nights at Offcrmann
stadiuiTi .for the'third .season. 'Iliese

nights are promoted as a goodwill
gestiire to the Buffalo Baseball club
for permitting games to be; broadcast.
Communities lined up are Dijn-

kirk, Niagara Falls. Lockport,
Batavia and- Lackawanna. SecUoii
of the stand is reserved for the
citizens whose night it is, they brit\g

a band, and in general add to the
color and'-gate.

In exchange, community gets an
hour on the radio in -yvhich to!:

exhi it local talent and to expound
the merits of the town.

Local Station s Verboten List

Oakland. Cal.,

Supplement to the .KROW, rate card has recently been issued.

Lists accoiints 'not acceptable' to KROW, follows:

'Advertisink 'doctor?,' laxatives, stomach tablets, reducing, products,

.

internal or external medicines, driigs' or herbs of any kind.

'No .product or service that may be injurious to health ,of adulls or
children permitted.

:No
.

program instilling fear; in children permitted..

,'No advertising or programs on behalf of using numerology, or
astrology, or horoscopes are acceptable.

"Cosmetics only accepted if regular standard products such as pow-
der, perfume or rouge; no cosmetic accepted that claims face re-
juvenation-or elimination of wrinkles, etc.

'No dental advertising acceptable containing the claim, 'painle.ss.'

or 'price quotations.' ; ,

' "Free gifts' not acceptable when purchase of product required to
obtain free gift. Merchants, however, may include extra mcrchandi-ie
to custorrier, "without additional cost.'

'Hard liquor accounts not acceptable.

'No controversial broadcast accepted which will tend to cause dis-
ruption of the peace and harmony of any group pt citizens;

, 'No criticism of any public official, local, county, state or national,^

will be permitted except '.during a political campaign (during which
the station has no right of censorship).

'Material barred from the mails, or cited by the Federal Trade Com-
mission or Food and Drug Commission not acceptable.'

a weekly average of 130 participants:
shows aiv increase of 31X)%, over
ttidse who started in o the ground
Hobr.. Twice weekly contestants
have one chance to shoot at a cup
11& yards from the tee at a St Louis
county driving tee: and the ten who
come closest qiulify ' for the nhal
round held each Friday p. m. The
two finalists who drop their ball
nearest the cup . receive cash . or
sports goods nrierchandise orders.
. Pepsi-Cola Co., . bankroller ' of the
program,' has a standing otTer of a
5100 cash for a genuine 'h.ole-in-one,'

but the closest to the ctip had been
18 inche.s. Dave Ward. KSD gabber,
interviews the ten flnaUsls ii> a man-
bn-the-street manner for a recording
which is broadcast the. following
Saturday, enabling the contestants to
hear thei.- own voices. A case of the
bankroiler's brod.ict is presented to

each of- the Analists each week.

.
Inoculate the -Ladles

Knoxville. Tenn.
WMOX last week had baseball an-

nouncer Lowell Blanchard dramatize
a ball game between local nine and
Chattanooga on stage of auditorium
-before 400 women. Pl'ay-by-play-
came in Oyer the telegraph wire,

Fetiimes were in-vited as stunt to
enable WMOX: whip up enthusiasm
among housewives for baseball, since
they constitute large slice of listen-
ing audience during times games are
aired. General Mills and Goodrich
Tires split spohsbrship locally. Sta-
tion figured women might have their
interest perked by seeing how games
are reconstritcted for dramatizations.

Window Tie-Up
- -Edmonton, Canada.

CJCA Is Tunning a window- display,
contest for local, stores. Two classi-
flcations—city and county retailers.
First prize in each class is $10 plus
13. free spot blurbs over the broad-
caster.
Windows must be dressed with

. Boxtops at the Zoo .

PhHadelphia.
Colbnel Bill, who does, kid show

tor Krumm Macaroni on WFIL, run-
ning a zoo picnic July 18 for anyone
who sends in a Krumm box' top. Zoo
admlsh :is 25 cents for adults and -IS

cents for kids, while macaroni can
be bought for a dime.!

''

Richard A. Foley agency, which
handles the account, made a flat-rate:'

deal with the zoo to honor all box
tops.

Gesture trom Plione Co.
Philadelphia.

Bell Telephone Co. of Pentisy Is
giving WFIL a nice plug in devoting
three sides of a six-side folder, used
as an insert in telephone bill mail-
ings; to congratulations on its new
.'itudios. Also explains how telephone"
lines .are used iij broadcasting.
More than 400,000 copies are

mailed.

Roses for the Ladles
,New Orleans,

'Roses to a Lady* a program which
products currently advertised on

|
I'-^'^f'^

dedicated to an ouUtanding
CJCA. Eiitrants must supply photos '^*'';..^''9?.^P.'

""^^ ..'.'i?.y8uratcd
.
by

of their windows along with the neg-
atives, which become station prop-
erty.

Nearby Visits Build Following
Lincoln,

KFAB is sending production de-
partment members to .small town,-!
around Here in the listening lei-ritory
once a week in the hope of extend-
ing station magetism. Remotes are
handled each Saturday from a,
different town and a complete 45-
minute show is staged.
.Handled by Jiggs Miller. KFAB

progirarnmer and 15 of the talent
staff makes each trip. Besides dbin«
a rhan on the street to allow local
participation, the talent jars loo.se
with some music and tomfoolery
just as -in the home studios.
Miller is usually made an honorary

something or other at the conclusion
of the broadcast a mayor. Hre chief

Jimmy Will.son. WWL" program
director. In addition to paying tri-
bute to femnie leader, station sends
roses to person to whom program is
dedicated.

Willson is featured vocalist on the
program as well as its director and
announcer.

N.A^. Sees F,C.C. Test

Making Life Harder

For Radio Engineers

Washington, July 19.

Informal gabbing About proposed
changes in professional radio oik
erator rules, which would receive
quizzes before renewal .permits
.are issued, and len.ijthen the license
period, was recessed last, week unlil
Septeniber following numerous ob-
jections and fears about what- the
Federal Comrhunications Commis-
sion is planning.. After two days
of testimony, Lieut E. K. JTett -chief
engineer, allowed^ all parties lb
present additional lestimbny pa
Sept. 14. Interim may be used in
preparing specific. . written rec-
ommendations about desired
changes,

.
alterations, additions, and

deletions. Oiily particular subjects
will be taken up in the fall.

Most protests wore aimed at the
examination clauses, which require
permit-holdeis to show they have
kept abreast of regulations and
technical process before getting a
renewal. Spokesmen for the key-
pounders and panel attendants were
afraid of political abuses and the
progressive stiffciiing of the ques-
tions!

With the National Associatioiv of
Broadcasters joining the flghl, niaiiy

speakers hit the rulos about re-

newals. Broadca.sting group sug-
gested that three years pC service
should enable an ppera.tor to duck
the tests, since they jnust keep up
with any new rules and all tech-
nical- developments in' order to do
a satisfactory job. A,s an alternative,

the NAB suggested the FCC could
send applicants a summary of any
relevant changes and require them
to answer a few selected questions.

One for the Beauty Shops
St. Louis,

Ray s Riddle Box' i.s the newest
program at WTMV, East St. Louis,
and a chain of beauty shops is bank-
rolling it. Gag of six-days-a-week
program is a $5 permanent at any of
the sponsor's salons for the femme
who is the first to.phone the station
with the correct answer to a riddle
broadcast An added inducement for
fenrime attention is another $5 bonus
for the one submitting the best riddle
to be used oii the program.

Riddle must be mailed to the sta

Lone Star Rangers on WI'EN
Philadelphia, July ID.

WPEN this week added 'Lone Star
Ran.^erSi' hillbilly crew of six guys
and a gal,

Twangeis came iiiio the studio for

a cufTo one-show tiyout last Thurs-
day night and were put on the pad
for three airings a week.

good summer buy and why its mar-
ket is the biSKest and richest de-
livered by a local outlet

police chief, etc. Has been given • tion on a card distributed by this
l>uig.s, a hit ,spon,sor. who by this, means obUins

everywhere.

Baseball Dope Draws Kids
. .

' Detroit.
Opening session of Hany Hoil

mann's Kellogg baseball school, off
shoot of ceroar.s baseball airings., „ ,

drew 7,000 kids last week. Ty' Tyson f
>'>.i)-'?oring a .scries of half-hour

who spiels Detroit Tiger gaiiie.s for i'^'j *''' Biblical .dramas on a
Kellogg bver WWJ, fed baseball tips ."/.'"^"y aflernoon spot over WABY.
to kids over public address .system

Albany. Program offers, church and
Crowd so exceeded expectations ""^2""' '>i'3an';atipns u.se of the rec-

thal first week's .sessions were con- ct|"'l>ment
lined to d(;monstiations of pitcliini;
and batting by Heilmann. four-time WKEI's Summer ArgumentAmerican League batlinu' champ and .

' Bn^tnnnow sponcaster over WXyZ; and hi.^ V/F.F.l has a hew pro^o ional
aide,s^ Sid Sankovic - Clyde Manion rpiccc-out which makes .mucTof ?he

CBS's Hospital Gesture

New York.
Columbia broadcast its "Lei's Pre-

tend' program last Tuesday (12)
from the children's ward of the

I
lots of advertising and a list of pros- ^ ^°"'*''°''* Hospital Cor Chronic Dis-

i

pective customers. I cases, N, Y. It was the Hi'sI: time

___ that the ca,st o(. a program pt tliiJ

ii.i;-..i M V J. .
type put on a ho.spital performance.

Ibhcal Merchaiwllslnjr,
| With the institution radio-,

K-„ii„- D 1- -iS^' N. Y, [equipped, the children who couldn't
C?. of Troy is no\y i be moved within sight of the mike

* were able to hear the program via

wall receivejis.

,

ROCKWELL-O'KEEFE INC
9a Wall Roiidolith St.

CHICAGO* Hi.
II.K.O. itdg.Kecksfallar Cantar

NiW tORk, N.: Y.

903B SunMt Blvd.

NOUTWOOO.CAl,

and Sonny Hogg. Coiir.se will con-
tinue for nine weeks at various |)lay-

j

?round diamonds.

I KSD's 'Hole In One' Stunt
i

. SI. L,)ui,<, .

I

KSD's IHolc in Oiic Touriiarnent'
profiiain. now in its ninth wceic. 1,;

|gi-owina in popidarily iiincm-^ l-icul

'.-MCiiin-ilaiices lhat it i.s not only
located in a coiiccnlralion of urban
impuliUion. but that the .area also
i-jti'.s as the country's mo.st popular
.,-iiinimer home,' Booklet is titled
•Kiioi>-Dee|) in Clover,' and is prb-
.fu.^ely illustrated with vacation
SL'iMms.

Cj|iy p,iiades loU of arithmeticamateur and pro'cssional goUerj and -.irijuinonts' as ,to how WEEI makes a

WFBB
ON 'THE NBC RED NETWOIlK
NaTIONQL REPRESENTATIVES
EDWARD RETRY & CO
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. : Seattle, July 19;.

nigardless ol how the silit of KOL for $250^000' damages ngaiiiist

Senator Homer T. Bone and Saul Haas, - collector of customs, and.

station JtIRO and the Columbia Broadcasting system comes out,

if it ever goes- to trial, It has already hurt Northwest radio. Pub-

licity has been bad for prestige of biz. That there are 'a lot of

naughty boys in thi radio picture as; far as the Northwest is con-

cerned is the impression, right Or wrong, the public is gelling. Judge
Rutherford mess made it worse, occurring at about sanie tiiiie suit

w8S.'flled. ;.

'. All station owners and operators in the slate , are talking under

their breath, not even whi.sperihg. They flguie thai someone will be?

taken to the /woodshed, afleif the legal .show, and giv^n a tanning ',

that will blister. If they want to .talk about the KOL artd KIRO
. suit they Hike to some quiet place, under the bridge and have their

'

confabs. This section is alive with deaf and dumb radio people' fol- \
lowing the filing of the suit ;

'

. Itepublican bigwigs ate taking every advantage of the angles which
might reflect against- Serialor Bone; and the Demckivat.'i, Fact. that

.Boh^ has not done any graiidstanding br-prima donning is to his

advantage and the insiders 'seem to thjnk he is going to come,

out of ithe fray • wilij colors flying as far .; his rc^flcction .

' •

concerned-. ' -' --

-;

it is common talk here that tlje Federal CornmunlcatiOns Cbirimis-

sion is' going to sit in .spiritually ' on this trial, eilhei-, by complete
transcript of the proceedihg.s or -personal appearance by a designated

attorney from the.FGC staift. .:-
;

;

One thing noticeable since the filing of the' suit -and; its sub.sefluent

publicity, th* public as a whole is watching every, nioyc of either,

, side. One of the reasons for this unusual, interest by the general

. public is the cio.se. association of local .politics i^ the setup.

That the regular eleclion in November will, settle the mailer for .

all lime, seems to be the feeling.

Washington Lobby

Washington, July 19.

. Fecllnir that FCC Chairman Frank
R.' McNinch was sold .a bill of goods
is existent arnohg the, la.wyers. after-

reading the proposed heW rules - of

practice and procedure. None of

the suggested' changes seem to ..fit

his prediction last month . that sig-

niflcant, reforms were in the cards.

Most of the paragraphs .offered for
cOmrhcnt are word-lor^word identi-

cal with the present book and -the

only real innovation is the. rnotiohs,

docket,: which had been pretty^ well,

foreshadowed.

October Trial of KOL Charges

Lawyiers Parry—^Defense Demands More DetaiU—

-

Haihtiff* Bring in CBS ExecuUv<es

.Comihehl-6f-(he-week: in covering
the : H'ughe.s .flight, networks asked
FCC consent to plant relay transr

millers everywhere except .on tpip

of Arctic whale's spouls.

NELSON'S DEPARTURE

CUES KDKA SHIFTS

Pittsburgh, July; 19.

.
•Promotipn E. NelsOn, man-

. Bger of KPKA, to New Vork as sales;

head of . NBC Blue network bringing;

a flock ,o| changes in personnel at

vstittiqri. Nelson taking with hini as

. isiant Robert Sauaek, continuity

chief, with DerbyvSproiil/moving -.up

to that post. ... Hp'U have as his chief

, aid Bill BeiaU of
.
annpuncjng .'staff,

leaving a vacancy in tnat -depari-

mient which' will be ftllei shortly

.

' No sui-ccssor to' Nei.'oh' ^.as been
named yet,, with WlUianti E. jacksoh,
sales manager of -KDKA, temporarily,
filling .that post Station, hosted
Nelson .at a farewell dinner- jast
week in one' of .the sliidios and pre-.

senfed .him ' ir bag and set
of clubs. -

:

.. Clarence .Pettlt,. whoni . Nelson
bfqught on from Denver several

months - ago, remaihs here in' charge
of . sustaining' shows arid special

I
events.. Sprout and Beal Vill build
the : cornmercial programs ex-
clusively.

Laugh i.": on the rhany. periions

with something , to ' sell who didnit I

let the clock slop after reading how
goverrimient radio is going lo be
centralized in the National Emer-r
gency Council. Mdea; cpncbc'tors,

transcription manufacturers.' 'even

talent agents—usiialiy .armed with
receipts for a campaign contributipn
or a letter from a political boss^^.

moved in oh Bo.b Berger. Thinking
he would have a good slice of the

New' Deal wad to sprinkle around.
So far he's had to flght fpr a ste-

npgrapher and cannpt see anything
more thaii mphey .fpr Pffice experises.

Dedicated to Maxim

Homer Hogaiv in Janesville

As Bliss Turns Publisher
Ja'iiesville, Wis., July 19.

. Hpmer Hogan, formerly head of

K'VW, in Chicago, and for four years,

midwest iTianager of Hearst io,

Ihc;, has becorne -teneral manager pf

WCLd, o.wncd arid operated by the

Janesville Daily Gazelle.

Sidney Bliss, who used' to man-
age the: station, i.' now publisher of
the Gazette. .

: ;/ ^JlartXord, July 19. .

,» a mernorial .16 the late Hiram
i Percy. IViaxim, the; American Radio

LRclrty Leasiie vviU dedicate .'an

[$18,000 radio stsftipn .Newingion,
Co.nheclicut, .<!ometime in.September,

j
Maxim was fourider of the organiza-

I tipn. >
. . ,

-

, .

'

i
SLnljoh will bie the. key slalion for

ARRL and is equipped, with six phe
kilowatt transmitters for phone and
telegraphy; Will operate on all fi:e-.

qu'encies allowed amateurs. Etjlnp-

inerit for station. '.was built at: the
ARRL headquarters ' West Hart-
.ford;'

;-;

Seattle, Ju|y.

. kOL wax': ordered Saturday

. . (It) by, Judirc'^ Earnest. Card In ;

Superior Gourl, Taeoitia, :l<i an-

Hwcr flye Ihlerroiriilorlies cover- :

Inc poinU in the compi^htt which
Were Wld: t* .; be - indeflnile.

C««rt alloweid 1* d:iyii for' cAUfi-

pliance with the order, which r.n-

(allcd the ,prediielnt: of the'.

, plaintiff c4irpor'atien's .
, rortlracl

.^viiii CBS; establishing .
'the rule

•f severance of relations. b'et;u'een :

KOL and ;CIIS;:the aetttnff forth

of . , eorrespoitdeiide .
between,

plaintiff and .net perlalnluc: to -

itcvcrance; affirmation of, denial

;, At a' defen.se co»»lentlon 'on or

about the dale or Oct., ;
l!i37.

the . corporation :
a'crepted

.

grams from any other ,br»ad<-as(-

.
system' aiid the seitinir. forth of .

th«: contract entered Inio- with

any .other broadeasUof system.
:, Trial of' the suit has 'been 'set for

-.::bct.'7.; -

';.'

Ah attempt to .stipulate cin-ly iu r

gument of motions now. on file in the

Seattle Broadcasting Co. .dania,-ie suit,

for $250,000 against: Senator Homci:

T. Bone' and SaiilHaas and the Co-

lumliia : JBroadcasting , System ; .be-'

ihg made by A. Gy Lairin.yTacohia

attorney. . The.se motions have - been
set down lor hearing Sept. 3. La(-'

fin states defendants'are .anxious to

have the motions argued 'as soon as

possible, because the date, set is but,

10 days . before the primary election:

and that 'since they Ithe plaintiffs >

have chosen: to make Ih is a' public

Issue, both ' Senator Bono and the
public- are: enlltled- to. know the an-

swers Id the questions:'"

' He referred 16' ve : quc.':-

tions which KOL group retu.sed to

answer and which It asked' through
atlbriiey Frank E. jariies. Jr„ Scuttle,

lo, have- dismissed as irrelevant, in-

competcht and immaterial . :.

Defense sought to shibke: out con-
tract between the Seattle: Broadcast-
ing Co.- and CBS; the date oti \Vhich

KOL ceased brpadcasling: CBS prp-
grams, copies of letters or telegrams

in "which CBS disconlinued .11? cimi-.

'nectibn - with KOL; legiil- acknowl-
.

edgcment. of whethec KOL accepted
another chaih's (Mutual) programs

.

about last Oct. 8 arid when a con-
tract with that network was signed.

Hii.-is previously flied a general <le-

I'liiil and motion asking the; complaint
to be nVAde more definite. -

Ah-^wei" served by .atloriiey!! .vers.

Westberg & Jame.s, while retusirig: to
"

answer : interrogatories 8, , ;J0, .11

and 12 docs admit the follpwirig li.st

of stockholdt^rs: Archie Tiift, Louis,
Waifnier, Alpheu.s Bycrs, George' But-
lerfleld.'Geprge licshpni, A lev Gray,
iNlorman Storm (npw deceascil) jlnd

John' McGlihtdck;: that ' ycferidanl

SnUl llaa.");. acting for and on -behalf
o( liini.selt arid the defendants,
Horricr T.. Bone and. w ife and Jessie

.P. ;I-lai(.<,' made the stafcuicnt referred'
i'l ..in Ihe. complaint to Archie Tiift

u'. VVashihstton -Athletic club, Seattle,
• about Nov. 13, 1935.

answers about
.
conversh-

I Uiiiv upon which suit is based plairi-

11 tT
;
cjo'js - not know :name.s^^ and ad-

dresses of the • inUiyiduals ami ,; in

•'ome : ';i.'--es date and place of .^lid

conversation."!. I'lainliJt answers that

the -dates 'an4 places
.
where said

.;iateiTicrits were rnade; are ^unknown
tp the plaintiff , or any officer or
agent ; of the plaintiff ,^t this tinrie.

"bu t a re' w i th i n the kn'dwliedge of the
defendants and persons: to whom;
.said statements were mode, lo wit:;

Harry
. Butcher: and Herbert Acker- ;

berg, .vice prcsidcrits: of the . defend-;
ant Columbia Broadcasting S.vsleii),'

With the courts Of Pierce cbiirily,

vyhere the, suitv lias been filed

cc.ising, if , any of the motions
called for hearing by stipulalion, a
visiting jxidgc would be called to (he
bench,' which is not likely; , The; con-
census; of opinion in legal circles'

hei e is that nprie pf the mplions will
come up for hearing befOri! Ihe'dale

. as s'et; Sept. J,- unless the opposi.ng
attorneys' .g?t closer together. Fol-
lowing the .motions the case", might
riot be set, down fpr ,trial until the
winter mpnths,:if it remains pn the.
dpckct. / ;

5Cf,000 WATTS FHILAMLPHiA
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IflW Hearings on Super-Power

License Open m Washington; Point

To Engineering Developments

Washington, July 19

ArgLiments . that more time is

need to get the bugs out ot super-

power were voiced to the Federal

Ctimmuhications . Commission this

•week at hearings on the ptea cf

Ciosley Radio Corp. for renewal of

the experimental 500 kw permit of

WLW, Cincinnati.

Placed on the- detensivfe, Crosley

officials began telling publicly for

the first time since their super-power
operation began tour years ago what

sort ot experiments have been con-

ducted and what the results have

been. Evidence-taking probably will

laal through the week, with the FCC
particularly interested, in the prodt

anijle of the research.

Challenging the government's iright

to look into several aspects, of ithe

mailer, VftMf opened with detailed

technical testimony about the 500

kw operation, armed with- a load of

charts, photographs, maps, and other

exhibits. Large part of the data will

be duplication of what was pftered

last month during the policy and

rules hearings, but the Commish ex-

pects, to: dig much deeper into

Crosley's conduct.

Details of the WLW set-up and ac-

count of the technical problems met

ill stepping up wattage : from 50,000

to 500,000 vvere presented by R. J.

Rockwell;, technical supervisor of

broadcasting, after Harold C. Vance,

sales and promotion engineer for Ra-

dio Corporation of America related

the initial nioves leading to the s'.art

of the experiment. A technical ari-

Blysis of the advantages of 500 kw

k *

LUCKY STBIKE

int PARADE

Saturday. lO-'-'-^^'V

CBS N»t'*«'"''

FIFTH seB>E8

CMUHOFF
and

Starting in October

• tot

GRAPEWT5
Mgt. MCA

was giveii by G. F. Leydort, WLW
engineer.

Iiirtoyailon!!

After describing the personnel and
organization. Rockwell listed more
than a score ot . innovations which
were developed in connection with

the experiment, largely because suit-

.able apiiaratus and satisfactory

metliods were not in existence.:

Many- pictures of gadgets and ih-r

stallations. Among 'signllicant dis-

coveries which he listed was use of

gla.ss pipe for cooling system.
Innovations have been freely, of-

fered to the industry, except for spe-

cific information about new ap-
paratus being patented, Rockwell
claimed, indicating Crosley has not
sought to profit from his research, al-

though some ideas- have been com-
mercialized by equipment" makers.
While all of the new ideas and ap-

paratus was made necessary by the

500 itw re.search, many of them are

useful in lower-power stations and
will stimulate progress of the art.

Going into cost angle, Rockwell
said added outlay when WLW moved
into the behemoth class was $396,-

102. including the expense of a hew
radiator which was incidental. Ex-
pense for transmitting equipment
was S3b3,'906, substation $31,183, and
addisd land $10,625.

Maintenance charges of the plant

have doubled with the. ten-fold

power increase. From $78,786 per

year to $220,516, or up $Hl,729. Items
were:

Ill-

AO kw 300 kw creiisf
MnKine*rfl'
J^alarles ...

Matct'lnis anj
Buppllos. ...

fading zone Is, he said, adding. that

WLWs fast-fading area is from 190

to 250 miles from the transmitter.

Southern .Conditions'

More power Is required to get a

good signal into the soiith than into

any otlicr section, according to Ley-
dort.. Static relatively less trouble-

.some to the north and the west, al-

i though . concentration of industry
brings mechanical interference with
good reception. Oftercd data on the
amount of. wattage required for sat-

isfactory service in Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Ohio -cities.

At the outset Harold C. Vance
of the RCA sales staff went into his-

tory. Conversations with WLW be-

gan in May, 1932; but definite agree-
ment to try out 500 kw . wasn't
Reached until the end of the year.

Entire project had to be studied at

length, since there was no experi-

ence to draw on and much detailed,

paper work was required. Problem
was one of design and technical, re-

search, although. the equipment com-
pany' staft was confident it could rfo

the job.

in the light of experience, RCA
is qualified to build duplicates of the

WLW transmitter which would oper-
ate with the reliability and satis-

faction of present 50 kw equipment,
he said.

Pairicli Challenges

Authority of the FCC. to "probe

WL^y's rate structure, possible ef-

fect of - super-power .operation on
other stations in the primary ser-

vice area, and equality of facility

distribution throughout the- nation
was challenged by Duke M. Patrick,

Crosliey counsel. But Commissioner
Norman, S. Case, chairman Of the
special committee, said these mat-
ters win be weighed, with Patrick
taking exceptions.

Warn Admen on Waxmen

Harry Fox, geh. mgi-. of the Music Publishers Protective Association,

as the agent and trustee tor copyright owners, circularized advertising

agencies with a suggestion to make sure that studios doing their recording

work follow out the required procedure for the" licensing of musical com-
positions. List of transcription irianufajiturers with which, he has baen
doing business was atUched to thSTelter by Fox.

Letter stated that since .many /companies new ^o Fox have recently eh-

tered the transcription field it was thought advisable to pass along this

information and thereby help save the agencies and their clients from
any possible legal entanglements over musical copyright infringements.

Fox's list of companies actively engaged in the manufacture of trahscri

tions follows:

Fading Accents

(Coiitiniied from page S)

(LSfi.lTO $35,1)70 (S-lOO

Tiibcfi

Pnwftt-

Walei' ........

n.olo 14,038 n.eio
1-l.fl.'i4 'll.r.O* KMfl
iH,n-n 87,i7ii CI). 104

ItiO 000: T2-1

4,330 SMi ,T54

Mat.: LOU CLAYTO.N
Ohm Mannaa,' New York

During cro.ss-examination by As-
sistant General Counsel George Por-
ter, . the WLW exec explained that

out of 63 men on the technical stalT,

19 arc attached
.
exclusively to the

super-power plant. Fifteen of these

are operators-, some of whom are

interchanged with the technicians re-

quired to run WSAI and the va-
rious portable and short-wave
plants. Only one additional man
was required to help run the trans-

mitter when fhe juice was raised.

In laying the foundation for ar-

gument that the experiment is not
over, Rockwell told the commish
that practically all failures have oc-

curred in the amplifying apparatus
rather than in the basic 50 kw
transmitter. Some problems remain
to be solved, notably distortion, al-

thou.^h the experience since 1934 has
demonstrated the practicability of

500 kw operation.

When Porter suggested the unfin-

ished research" might be done in

other ways, Rockwell demurred. No
laboratory in the country- 'is in a
position to tackle some of the co-
nundrum.s, while WLW is working
on several propositions which don't
occur during '50 kw operation.
Elementary exposition of the sub-

jects which WLW is studying oc-
curred during Leydorf's initial turn
on the stand. Went into such mat-
ters as factors affecting transmission
and reception—.sun spots, sky-wave
propagation, fading,' atmospheric
noi.se, and man-made interference.
Higher the frequency and poorer the
ground conductivity the nearer the
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tract. Miss Jeaiis has announced she
will remain in Hollywood as a free

lance.

Simon ExtUnr
Simone Simon's contract with 20th-

Fox expires -Sept. 1 and will not be
renewed unless Darryl Zanuck un-
dergoe'; a sudden change ot heart
She is reputedly drawijig down $2,-

500 for "each seven dayi Even, Za-
nuck, though, might have been will-

ing to carry her farther, it is said,

had she essayed to curb, her reputed
unruline.<vs, whjch at times has caused
costly delays, in the shooting of her
ofTering.s. Already, she is considering
olTei-s for Manhattan stage appear-
ances.

Paramotmt and George Rigaud:
son of Frerich parents, but claiining

i
Argentine as his birthplace, are part-

1 ing Aug. 1 because production heads
are unable to find parts befitting his

physique, personality and mode of
.speech. Cast with George Raft in

Par's million-doliar 'Spawn of. the
North,' he was jerked after the, first

week, with Henry Fonda substituted.

Had. Her Own Ideas

After months on the lot. Isa Miran-
da, who had carved a niche, for her-
self in the European show world, was
finally cast in the title role in 'Zaza,
created on the American legit stage
by the late Leslie Carter and later

played by Nazimova, who was sum-
moned to Hollywood as technical ad-
viser on the celluloid version, which
has. George Cukor as director. Her
replacement by Claudette Colbert
after three days of work has divided
the. plant's executives into two fac-
tions, the pro and anti-Mirandaites.
with the former claiming that treat-
ment accorded her was unfair, while
latter still insists she was not cut out
for the berth, despite her success in

handling it on the. Continental stage.
Cukor. it is pointed out, opposed

Miranda from the beginning, having
wanted Carole Lombard as the star.
Then came friction between the
player and Nazimova, the latter in-
sisting that Miranda treat Zaza as
Nazimova had done her in legit. Mi-
randa announced she would treat the
character in the Miranda manner.
Zoe Aiken, who wrote the screen-
play, is said to have sided with Na-
zimova.
Franciska Gaal; debuted by Cecil

B. DeMille opposite Fredric March
In

,
'Buccaneer,' has been on a pie-

ture-tprpicture deal ever since, sup-
posedly because of temperament.
Stie is presently working, in 'Paris
Honeymoon,' with her bosses mull-
ing .the problem of whether or not
she will be held tor a third pictvue.
While reports are current that

Simone Simon's option will not be
plucked at 20th-Fox, actre.ss has an-
nounced she'll leave the Coast Aug:
15 for France to do'a. film for Andre
Dayen. Understood actress also Is
lU'sotialing to do a flicker in Loudon

A. W. ."Si.uml S.-i-vii <>. 1,19 Fuuilti
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,
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i'ork City (14. .1. llosonbeiK).

WOR F.lectric.il Tranw-vlpllon an.d Re-
cnr.UoK Service. 1-Ht> Broadway. New -Tork
City (Hay ,S'.' Lyon).

..•World Itroadeafttintr .*5ystcni. Inc., JOOO
N'orlli Seward si.; Hollywood. -Calif, (ralrlck
-\1. Campbell). ,-

•World BrondcAsllnK, Syslcin, Inc:. ilOl

East Krie H(.-. Chicasit; III. (A. .1. Kendri(-k),
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. • ii.idlcntcs snslalnlnfT lihrnry service.

Hiarold Johnson Dead
In Hunting Accident
Cetiar City, UUh, July 19.

Harold Johnson, 41, co-owner of

radio station KSUB, 100-watter here,

was killed while hunting in neigh-

boring hills July 12 . when his gun
accidentally discharged while he was.
climbing a feiice.

Body was discovered by Carl
Wolfrom, radio announcer at KSUB.
Survived by . his widow, mother,
six brothers and a sister.

ZENITH VISIO TRIALS

ENDORSED BY FX.C.

STRANGE INSPIRATION

Boy Photoerrqher Out on a Limb
Loaded. With Jotca

Cleveland, July 19.

WGAR, Cleveland, went ofl the
air at nooii last Saturday (16) so that
a boy who had climbed the station's
387-foot vertical antenna could be
brought down without mishap.
Transmitter's engineer had discov-
ered the lad clinging to the steel
tower. near the top and immediately
shut Off the radiation of 5,000 watts.
Boy said that -he had gone up at
5.30. a.m. to take pictures and that
When he realized the power was on
h^ became scary about descending.
On returniiig to the air, WGAR

switched control to Ihe transmitter's
plant, "ifoungster got a bawling but
o\ er the air and Worth Kramer, pro-
gram director, used th? incident as
a. warning to other boys of the fool-
hardines.s and danger of this sort of
adventure.

(This in the same week Mr. Corri-
gan new to Ireland b; mistake!)

Wa.shington, July 19.

Field tests of laboratory develop-

ments in the television field were
authorized last week when the Fed-
eral Ciimmunications Commission
allowed - Zenith Radio Corp. to biiild

a hew experimental visual broad-

casting station at Chicago! Plant

will operate on frequencies 42,000 to

56,000 and 60,000 to 86,000 kc using

1 kw.
DisCiLssing problems which miist

be solved before pic transmission

becoines a useful service, tlie Ccim-

mish endorsed the research program
laid out by Zenith, engineers. They
want to compare various transmis-

sion methods, stu(jiy' both sending
and receiving antennas, and see how.
the different receivers work, besidei

looking into, interference problems
and allied questions.

Widdifield Resigns

Chicago, July 19.

Cecil WiddiAeld, radio director for

Schwimmer & Scott agency has left

that post. Understood he is set with
another agency connection after Aug.

First a two-week vacation.

Fletcher Joins KFH
"Wichita, Kan:, July 19.

Graeme ' Fletcher, formerly with-
WBRC in Birmingham, Ala ,

• and
j

sUtions WIS, -WAIM and WFBC in I

South Carolina, has joined staff of[KFH here.

.

Will be news editor and com-
mentalor.

Radi-k Originator

ONR MAN SHOW
TWO VOICK MViM AND IIENBI.
MAHTKR Of f.RRKMOMES

R.\IN >-0 MO> VBRiifi CONTEST'
VARIETV IIOVR
CO.UM UNITY BIN'O

AiliirCDii: 4331 N. raoIlnB S(„ Chlrafo

RADIO'S LATEST SINGING SURPRISE

ALICE CORNETT
GUEST STAR APPEARANCE

LUCKY STRIKE "HIT PARADE"
SATURDAY NITE. JULY 23rd. 1 0 P.M., WABC

. Direction

NBC ARTIST BUREAU
Personal ManagemAnt
BEN B. LIpSET

607 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C.
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Question of Appeal* and

How They're Handled
P r o m p 1 8 Two Strong

Blasts—One Alleges Spite-

ful TKiiikihg Up of Rea-

sons''

TO HIGH COURT

It's AH Grist

MiKSOiiia, Mont.. July 19.

.

When T. E. Alher-slonc, chief
(engineer o('KGVO, moved into

his newly-consli ucted' home, the
sUitiori aired a :30-niinule re-

mote 'dedication' program .<;pon-

.sored by the contractor,, bviild-

ing supply dealers and' work-
men.

Session opened with a skit in

which Mr. and Mrs. Ather^ione
discussed the various features

,the,y wanted in their residence,

then switched to the house,
where Announcer Verne Sawyer
described how the job was hiin-

-

.
died.

MILLER'S TST STATEMENT

Asks iBroadrastcrs io Ke ralienl as

Solulions Are Sought

but. in any event, the efTective date
cannot be postponed 'withbiit the
special order of the Cbrnmission.'

Washington, Jiily lU. I

Promise to preserve an open mind
j

and work hard svas theme song of i

Neville Miller, new National Asso-

'

ciation of Broadcasters president in 1^

message to the industry last week.
]

bclermination' to find the risht
j

answer to every problem facing the

business was reflected in his policy

.statement, pledgin.g that headquar-
ters will serve each unit fairly and
defend the 'free, competitive' Ameri-
can system. Miller said he is aware
a big job faces him and counseled

patience in rejuvenating the trade

body.

Good will salesrhanship -contem-

plated by the rookie exec. Will tell

the American people 'the real' story

Periodic Business Check-Ups by F.C.C

Called 'Premature' Report in D. C.

Washington, July 19. ;

Prolonge<i dispute between radio

lawyers and the Federal Communi-

cations Commission oyer -appeal pro-

visions ol the Communications Act is

£- c.,„,i.™,of>>.irt ruiinff sought a full-time local outlet oper-.
up for a U. S. Supreme Court ruling

, ^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^.^^

These are the plain and unambigu-
; of American radio and how how it

ous provisions of the statute;'
i operates . honestly and fear-

Vehicle for the lawyers is the lesslv.'the

;

Commish opinion holding Gross and
Shields qualified tor a new 950 kei
daytime station in jjreference to

Saginaw Broadcasting Co.. which

this fall. Case is on the docket for

the Ociobijr term.

After squabbling over the point

before the District of Golurtbia

Court of Appeals, counsel for Harold

r Gross and Edmund C; Shields, ap-

was announced early in 1937, the i

loser asked for a rehearing, which
j

was denied Jiine 2, 10^1. More than
three months after the efTective date

'

of the decision, witho^it ever seek-

J

i.ng postponement. Saginaw went to
!

the courts. Motions of the FCC to
'

plicants for new station at Saginaw, !
dismiss the appeal for lack of juris

Mich , declared the intermediate j

diction-because it was not laid be.
™ " _ .] fore the court within the specified'
tribunal rewrote the act of Congress days following the decision^
when refusing to dismiss appeal of were denied by the justices.

,

Saginaw Broadcasting Co., dissatis-
| Another batch of unusually frank

fied rival! Central issue is familiar :
words

.
were used last w eek in

question whether filing of a petition
f"'^;"^

help of the District of Co-

!

lumbia Court of Appeals in the, light
for rehearing by the FCC extends

the time in which losing applicants

can take refuge' in the courts.

Question is one of the most im-

portant, as far as procedure is con-
,

eerned, in the numerous wrangles vania town,

between applicants and the FCC:
Because it involves the reasonable-
ness of the FCC's concept that a dis-

salisticd candidate' cannot have two
j
torney for Charles S. Drayton

Senator White

Will Revive His

Probe Demand

Washington, July 19.

Fight for a Congressional study to

see if the Communications Act needs

amending is hot over and need for

such a survey will not be obviated

by the sche<iuled FCC investigation

of monopoly and chain broadcasting.
to prevent the Federal Communica-

j

tions Commission from linking the
[

applicatijn of the Potlsvi'lle Broad-
. Renewal of efforts for a fact-flnding

[casting Co. with two rival applica-
j

project next winter was promised

I
tions for facilities in the Pcnn>;yl- j last week by Senator Wallace E.

;
White, Jr., of Maine, father of the

In replying to FCC's opposition to !

1927 radio stiatule.

his request for writs of prohibition i
Revival of his stymied resolution

and mandamus, . Eliot C. Lovetl. at-

remedies, both rehearing and ap-
peal to the courts. During the past

year the D. C. tribunal spankecl the
Commish for this very reason, hold-
ing that when a petition for rehear-
ing is; filed the applicant can wail
until 20" days after this is acted upon
before having to turn to the court
with a request for review. That
sometimes means months before the
matter, can be cleaned up.

Supreme Court

who
heads the embattled applicant, i;ot

only renewed siiggeslion that the

CoinmLsh is in contempt of court but

directly charged it with piejudicc

and determination to kiiifc his client.

Said tho regulatory body 'from the

outset has been guilty of capricious

and arbitrary action and threatens to

continue in that course.'

Commish ridiculed, the idea that

the writs are necessary, besides de-

fending its right tci hear new aif.u-

directing the Senate Interstate Com-
merce Committee to ' ponder basic

changes in the law will be attempted
with the return of Congress. Meas-
urewas killed last month by jit-

tery administration leaders, after be-

ing approved by two Senate com-
mittees. Democratic bo.sses were
afraid of a scalping expedition and
did not want erribarrassing discov-

eries to complicate the fall elections.

Washihglon, July 19.

Reports that lh«- Federal Commu-
nications Commission has decided to

require either periodic or annual re-

ports on business experiences of the

radio industry were termed 'de-

cidedly prema ire' Monday (18).

General idea that: mo.e data is

necessary to keep the regiilutors

abreast o(': problems af:<!cting the

public welfare has not come to a

head yet. . Only c-isual, informal dis-

cussion between differen . mcmijers
ana by the special corhn-'ttee which
is weighing change;, in regulations

and policies.

The need for i stoady supply of

statistics— parli'.-ulafly about volume
of business^ type oi ...ograms, and
employment^—was emphasized cirly

in the year when Commissioner T.

A. M. . Craveii pi-esctcd his report

on social -and economic jjhases of

broadcasting. Since that, tinie, how-:

ever, no concrete steps have been

taken to work out'a syslcrn which
would fill the gap, although, as was
pointed' out in Vahieiy last week, the

p oposcd new re Of of practice will

require nddiliciiiK dope with every
application fur a renewal license.

Possibility of requiring more gcn-
er 1 data with renewal request.s is

slim, since all station^ do not file

papers simultaneoii iv and compara-
tive figures cou.d no' be obtained.

Mi";h of the infovrr.atibn which the

FCC could use in laying out broad
policies already is .obtained on a
regular basis by che Census Biireau,

which has been, steadily improyine
its technique and- ta <ing more pains
to guarantee ooth corTpleteness -and

reliability. Central Statistical B|6ard

already is working on the problem
of coordinating report; which dif-

I'erenl Federal itf.is require, with

ti.e object of ninimlzing the incon-

venience which business men suffer,

preventing overlappinfc" anj bringin.i;

more uniformity.

Vlre» V. Ivans, WSPA, Spart:in-

burg, S. C, owner-operator, has
paid $25 filing fee here, qualifying

himself as candidate for South Caro-
lina general assembly.

,

Vague

Regardle.>;s of the FCC inquiry and
the possibility the joint monopoly
committee will glance at radio.

While a.K.'iorted Friday (15) that

there is still just as much reason to

consider improving the law, . which
even commish members concede i.s

many re-.

_ _ necessary, the court suggested new I
spccts unwi.ic.

D.C. court ignored the plain intent
,
freneral "hearings are desirable, the! Drive lor legislative curb on

of Gongre.'^s and erred in holding Pottsville crewls atleitipting to block \

chains was hinted by the Maine He-

rehearing auto- I the cxerci.se of regiilaloiy aulhoriiy
i

publican, who hiis not made up his

In asking the Supreme Court tOjinonts on three competing applifa-
give its slant, Phil Loucks and

j

tions before redcciding the Pottsvillc

Arthur Scharfeld, attorneys for i ca.se. Said a petition for rehearing
Gro.ssand Shields, stressed the urgent I should have been filed, the dis-

need lor « final declaration and said
j

appointel pleader has other lc;;al

the proposition is one of general im- : remedies, additional findings are ' vague, conflicting and in

porlance. tharges are that the :

that the petition for
niatically suspends the
the appeal period

'The clear provisions of (he statute
provide that the ell'ective date of a
decision, the date governing the time
tor taking an appeal can be stayed
or postponed only by special order
01 the Commis.'-ioh,' brief said. "Such
special order may be issued either
at the request of litigants or by the
Comhii.>ision upon its own molibii

running of delegated b.v Congress, and the plan mind what should be done but feels

of procedure is in harmony with the i
may be loiind dc.'jirable to prevent

mandate of the judfcs. I
multiple ownership and too much

I

program service duplication through
ThinkInK I'p Reasons statute rather than by mere regu-

Sehing a precedent for "oll.cr ,

'at'ons which could be forgotten

irate barristers, Lovelt told the ,

^'^'^en convenient. .Seems certain

tribunal that the FCC is delibeialcly i

Ihitiking up reasons for not gr.inliiig

ALL YOU
NEED IN

CENTRAL OHIO

'
r

"

his client's petition anci dtmi>n-

.itiaied that the Coninii.'ih i.': d s-

ic-."srding its own rules of proce-

dure.

In questioning whether the FCC
luis the right to' make new fjndin.as.

I..ovett repealed that the only i.c-uc

to be recon.iidcrtd i.-- the policy of

not graining facililics to nnn-rC-i-

denl.s. 'I'lie FCC's answer Io liis

petition, he said. i.« tantarhouiit to

;m undisguised confcssjim 'liiat it

c!oc< not iiilc-nd to be bound b.v :;ny

findinc." it inakes unle.>;s lliis Court

accepts tho.'^e findin.ys a.'-' concKi.'^ivc

and permits the Coinitnssi.in .
to

work its will without cdiilri.dict'On

or interference.' Reply Mi;.y nt if-

garded a.s w arning lhat the FCC v iH

kc<-p on reclfccidiiii! Hit c;.> .
in the

event ii is reversed h^iiiin by ilie

iii.<tico.<:, 'as (iflen nii.y bemc's-
.sai-y to llnvarl the iriandiiU .iiri'ti o^i.'-t

the jiDi-^diPlion ol this C'oimI. ;i!1(I

wear doun lli'v iipijlki.iil.' Ao' :'';(y

slrcs.-jr.d the C'ourl's OfjiiiU'ii iiii: < '>

.

criticized 1h« t(.iiolN.<oiis iii Hie il. i^-

fCf'hliiuiK. on li' iit ^i>>

lhat the present freedom enjnyeel

by networks will be restricted in

some fa.vhion within a year.

Other phiiscs ol the broadcast reg-

ulation pi oblcm which Congress
should woifh—chiefly becau.se they
did hot fxi.'-l or were not as impor-
tant svhen the 1931 act v,as passed

—

include government ownership and
ope'iation of ti an.smittcrs foi gen-
eral educatioriil use. super-power,
re/.'ulalion of rates and timc-salc

practices, newspaper ownership, cen-

sorslii and liability of station . ,'in-

a.i'.ors. Lallcr would have a bearing
on. I Hat )nilitical nculralily bugaboo.

Al'ihoui'.h he never has gone to

the lengths of, the House of Rc^rc-
.>.cntativcs e-rilics of the industry and
tommi.'^'^i''n .Senator - Whi'ic is not
s;.tisficd tliiil cvciything is lovely in

radio. Mc liiol;s askance at .some of
the price.' p.':i<l for transmil'icrs ai'el

ceiloiri FCC policies. But his ap-

pifi.-ieh is wholly dille.'ent in th;.t

he I.- not .'^oekin^' scalps and vir-

iims.. CkiU'ICSs ni;y be very iiuich

Ui ijU.dit liir ((iiiditi'jns in i;iflio that

: it ii'-l wholly sijtisliietory. in his es-

liii ;.i.iiiii, :;ii(l the .'liOiUKMiiii'.'- ol

liie li.w- iiuv.ht to be toiicclcd.

39,000 Box Tops

—ond Dimes--in

Six Weeks I

A stack of dimes 143 feet high
;
enoiigh box tops to

paper more than 3,200 feet of wall space; enough
letters to fill a fair-sized room ! That, in brief, was
the immediate, VISIBLE returns, in six weekis,

from the "Man in the Street" program sponsored by
Lakeside Biscuit company and broadcast exclu-

stvely over WWJ. Such exceptional returns from
a quarter-;hpur, S-times-weekly, program furnish

conclusive proof that there is good business in

Detroit NOW and that WWj can help you get it.

Make WWJ a "must" pn your fall and winter
schedules.

Owned and Operated by

The Detroit News^

George P* Hollingbe.ry Company
ChicHco» Detroit, Kaniiah City, Snn' Kruix i:
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Background Buzz

married in Diss Womes on July 20

lo Miss Jesii Faidley of Des Moines.

Al Peafce visitintf in Seattle, Bert:Al Peafce visiting in

Fisher, KOMO-KJR gen. mgr.; a

flsliing pal. ; . „
Harold Stafford back at the WLS

EAST

Gsorffft efowell, former .W.MAS:

S|)rini,'tield; Mass., spieler, hlls bfei 111,

left l)y Dick Bates at. WORL,. Bostoii.

Bates, also proaram chier. jimKcts to

WG.MV, Portland, Me-

Community Opticiaps. Bostoix, is

eponsoriiis a daily 15-ra.iiule remote

pi-o'raiii from the Boston Airpoct.

ta-'ued 'Down to Earth at the Air-

po't.- via WOBI., Boston. Jciiy

O'l.aarvr handling. American Aiiv

line, eobpera tins, allow passengers

to be inierviewsd.

Mary B. Winslow, produce'T ot the

Monoiiioy theatre, Chathani, Gape
Cod. Mass., youngest theatrical prvi-

ducer in the 'country, takes, to

WORL. Boston, tomorrow .(21).

Nature Food Centres (Health Food
Advisors), mulling plans to plaiter

iU programs, arid increase stations

on schedule. WCOP, Boston, orlgii

nation ppint;. haiidling the setup.

Melba Hyder Lihdgt'en, WORl..
Boston, Contest Lady, conducts a

conlcsl whereby the winners art sent

on sumnier vacasU or camp.

Charles Joyce, oncrtime .vaude
whistler and currently employe of

Mylcs Slahdish Hotel,
,
housing

WORL, appeared on that station's

Artist's Bureau Auditions of- the, Air

and. since has gotten .some Boiston

cliib dates, but 61 it.

Bob Martin, baritone, formerly
with, the Midnight Fiyers on WON,
Chicago, has joined Earl Truxell's

staff .band at WCAE, Pittsbuigh, 4*

vocalist. : .
i

Robert Gill', former 'announcer at

WCAE. PitUburgh; but more reciiint

ly assistant program^ director at

WGAO in Philly;'. lias resigned and
•will return to Pittsburgh

,
this fall

to take si riiasters' degree in dra

inatics at Carnegie Tech, where he
graduated t\vo years ago.

Carl Dozer, WCAE. Plttsiburgh. ah
nouncer, and John Davis, Pittsburgh
Post-Gazette newscaster on.WWSW,
have bo^h' returned frdm /their

lioneymoohs..
. ,

.
.

Gordon Windham, chief engineer
ot WHN. and Norman Kaphan, start

lenser, to vacation together at Cape
Vincent, N. Y.

Truman Bfizee, WHAM, Roches
ter, salesman, has a new baby daiigh-
ter, Florence Ann.

Gil Brewer, former newspaperman
who conducts .two commercials: over
WHAM, ;,Rochesteri launched a sus'

tainer oi^er same station Monday
night (18) to air a hobby, pre-Co-
lumbus history.

Al Simon, p.a. tor WHN. will re

sume hi.'? coluimn,. Twisting the
Dials,* whicK is sent to weekly news
papzr.-;. Starts up again around
Sept. 1.

Forrest Willis js intierviewing on
an afternoon- commercial over
WOKO, Albiahy. for D'Jimas Bros
(furriers) directors and lesids of two
strawhats .some distance from Al
bany; the Berkshire Playhouse,
Stbckbridge, Mass., and the Nell
Gwyn theatre on Drury Ijahe, Mai
den Bridge, N. Y; Berkshire groUp
aonears Tuesday afternoons. Director
William Miles. Minna Phillips and
Mary Wickes having already aired;
Nell Gwyn . theatre, biinch mike
Wednesday, Mrs. Emily Hoes Lee,
co-director.: starting -sisries last week
and Rita Shaw is booked for July 13.

Ford Rush, a. pioneer broadcasting
artist, is holding '.Search for Talent'
shows in connection 'With' stage dates
and i.s presenting some, of the neo-
phytes on' his Saturday mprning
broadcasts over WGY. . Silent Slim
(Weber), guitarist, teams with Rush
on the air and. in theatres.

Ballet ^us^se de. Monte Carlo due
here Oct. 12 at the Met.

Annual Xiamb.sV 'washing' at the
Poi'cy Williams home July 24.

'

Times Sq. gets two hew 'larjest'.,

electric signs. One,: over, the Cadil-
. lac, is the largest cartoon sign; for
Old Gold. Four Roses sign at north
end ot square has lQrgei.st letters.

Both, turned on last Friday.
Frank Oliver. . member ot the

original WGY Players- and an- actor
for 50 yeari!.- rose from ;a sickbad to
anpear with the group in 'Curtain
Calls;' a sketch written by Tom
Lev/i-i and broadcast la^t. week as a
pi>sl-d3dication program tor the new
WGY studios. '

'

Pult. putt ri.!!hls to air the national
outboard motor champ faces' from
Charles River Basin, Boston, in
August, has been given exclusively
lo WCOP, Boston.
WORL. Boston, has a., new pro-:

gram. :. 'All Records' Broken' is Us
listing. "Old records are played and
the request '

.of four - telephone calls

eues the annoupcer.to sniash the disc

In. front of the mil: ';

WJ^JAG-Yankee started a new
serifts of auarter-hour frame.'*. 'Hdw
ti) Delect Couhlerfcit Money,'- under
the au3p!ces of the U. S. TreaHiry
benf;. ever* Saturday. Arthur J, B.

CVrlier: Asst. U. S. Ally. DisL ot
M'l-i-., Iii Ihe u'ntiovcrin?.

Kd Plynn, of the Liiphlnrt & Nol-
s.'pri s'.'ift: Jemmp l.-vv^'i'ipiMi and
Hj-.ik Miller, o£ the old WGY Play-

rcx'ii Rad Hall, WGY announcc.r..pro-

duciion head; Charles Btrgeri. tenor',

and -Gordle : Randall's orchestra
worked' with Waldo' Ppoler on' k
broadcast Ifom iSchenectady of
Northern Lights,' 9 half-hour fea

lure written and reijiUarly presented i; as the. winner was offering consbla
by Pooler over WTAM, Cleveland.

'.|.tio,i handshakes to the loser..

Bill Dyer, WCAU: spieler, nVobbed
by . aiitogfaph hounds :when the
WCAU 'Baseball Bandwagon' made
a personal, appearance iii Lancaster;
last- week.

'

Bob Gill, WCAU assistant prodiic-

ion manager, is vacationing m > Lchmann in the q. and a.'spot.
Maryland. Mort Lawrence, is sub-

. Max Karl of WCCO last week ad-
bing.
Howard: Brown. WIP - announcer,

spehdint; fortnight vacation at At-
lantic, City. -

.

Murray Arnold, WIP p. a. arid as-

sislant' program director; basking on
beach at Slone Harbor.
Ann Fitzpatrick, of WIP program

department,- back after furlough at

Ocean City.

Detroit. Hifihlights studes frpm sumr
nier radio .courses.
• .'Factfinder,' aired six times weekly
over WXYZ, Detroit, w:ill hit ozone
on Siindays rest 6t summer, in addi-
tion to regular., weekly, airings. ^- ..T~"''."j.i-7i, *«ii«..,i„o huci'

, . Earl Gammons.: of weep, Minne- J^^^^^

*

Z. apolis, drove sonte hundfed odd miles "^ss trip easi,

on a ."Hidden whini to see the final

18-holc round bi' the state women's
gplf tourney, between Patty Berg,
and Bca Barrett. Biit 'the match
lasted only nine hole.f,, and Gammons
drove into the parking grounds and
ste!«med' up to tlis ninth .green just

Dave " Davidson, who had been
with Atlas and WJJD on Sales, has

gone to Hollywood. .

John Sample of NBC, Chicago,

sales promotion .staff, transferred to

local and spot sales section..

New faces at KWK, St. Louis, are

Layman Camci'bn, gabber;' and Lee
Cbesley. who will head the news

, ^ dept. Cameron was formerly with
WCCO has a new show, de.sighed

i y^xYZ, Detroit,' and Ghesley served
to .snare 'visitfhK celebs vacationing

in Minnesota's IQ.OdO lakes country.
It's "Welcome Strahger.' ahd it's to:be

a 15-minufe spol every Monday' night

at C:30. Suslainer, with Florence

MIDWEST

Charley Stookey, director of farm
service feature at KMOX. St. Louis,

will- visit Missouri and Illinois state

fairs in August. Will mail record-
ings daily for use on farm progratn;.

'Women in. Radio'- '^^"as topio'dis-

cussed by -Jane Poi:ter, director of
KMOX, St. Louis, 'Magic Kitchen'
nrbgram before femme audience at

Pevciy Dairy Co.'

The Onward Road,' Interviews
with industrial leaders In St Lbuis;
is new scrics-of programs conceived
by Jerry Hoekstra, ' director bf Pub-
lic Affairs Dept. df KMOX, St. Louis.
Prograrns ' are

^
made in cooperation

with St! Ldui.sans, Inc.; a newly-
formed ciyic organization, ,

'Sophistdcats.' W'WJ (Detroit) six-
piec-e -swing combo, provided 'music
at swank' wedding of Frances Dodge
automotive fortune heiress, to Jim-
m'y Johnson, editor of : Miss 'Dodge's
hew . mag,- 'Swing,': in Rochester,
Mlehi; last week. . Paul Leash di-
rected, : Rosemai-y Calvin warbled
and Bob Stanton 'spieled.

Wayhle U. (Detroit) Broadcasting
Giiild. under Prof.- 'Garnet Garrison,
is presenting- summer series of half-
hour dramatic pirograms over WWJ,

dressed radio education, class at "U

ot Minnesota, which is under the

guest, profcssorshi .
pt Tracy F.

Tyler of Columbia.:
On Sunday ( 1.7),- . when WGCO,

Minneaoblis, carried tlie Swedish-
Tercentennial celebration from the
State Fair Ground.s. with a talk by
Crown ' Pri nee , : G.uslave. Adplph of

Sweden. :Carl Burkland; station's

sales manager,- .repeated : all the an-
nouncements in .Svensk, Burklqnd
graduated from .annbunihg (in good
old King's English) 'i*e years, aqo,

but his lingo SLinday was plenty oke.
WGL; Ft, Wayne, airing for first

time basebair gaines : of . Tri-State
leaguev John Hackett handliffs. the
mike; Series is parlicipating..

"

"The Children's Chapel;' a rcliglouis'

dramatic seriei; for juveniles, started
Suriday at 12:30 p.m: oyer WGt. Ft.

Wayne: . Cnhducted by Hilary Den-:
ley Kuhl, who takes all parts.V .. ,

Dorothy Diller/' slafl pianist for
WTOL,/ Toledo. O., is' recuperating
from pleurisy -and will '.soon resume
her .'Name. -That Son ' sbries -for

Sherlock Baking Co. :

Jphh Byrhell's newscasting stanza
over WTOL; Toledo, O.. Is how bank-
rolled' by Nusent Furnitiirs Go..
\-: Anibrose Haley, ^Ozark Rnmbler,'
and his. daughter,: Mairy Lou. have
ioiried: the . 'artist :staff' of ; Wcsting-
hoU.se WOWO and WGL, -Ft. Wayne.
From KMOXv St. Louis.

C.. W. Bfett Ot Eugene -Katz sne-

cial agency, station
.
rep for KIRO,

was In Seattle accompahled by Mrs.
Brett.eh route to Honolulu. -

Dave Nowirison. nilblicity director

for KSO and KRNT. Des TWbines.

and Mrs. Nowih.son are.'on a vacation
trek to Galifprnia.:

'

Geor.i!e Cfeinoens. radio announcer
Witlj woe, Davenport, Iowa, will be

with the U.P.,: A,P. and several St

Louis rags.
Merle S. Jones, KMOX prexy , St.

Louis, • vaeatidhing in California,
Planed to five west coast, :

|

Chester B. (Tiny ) Renier, program ,

director, KMOX, St. Ixiuis, back

,

from Mexico. . . V .'
'

j

Arthur Casey, produetion.manager, i

KMOX, St. Louis, on furlough in

New England. ' :

Graham -Tevis; chief engineer,

,

KMOX, St, Louis, suffered fractured,!

wrist and minor bruises when a sad-'l,

dlis strap broke oh a horse he- was
riding at Colorado Springs, Cold.

.

Van Woodward, assistant- conti-

nuity writer. KMOX, St; Louis, has '

resigned to join WLW. Cincinnati; to

do a special
.
writing assignment.

'All Hands on Deck/ CBS net su.s-

tainer. written by WoPdward in St.

LPiiis,. will be taken over' by Paul
Phillips,, continuity chief.

,

.

Avrom tWally) Sahdack and
Glenn* Shaw, KSL mikemen, .have
been appointed official gr«eters for

Salt Lake City by Gus P. Backman.
executive "secretary -of the local

chamber of commerce.

SOUTH

WKY,
include:
and St,

Tucker

Oklahoma City, vacations
Joe Berhafd to Kansas City
Louis; :EveIxh HUff. Lester
to Dallas; Chief Engineer

Earl G. Hull to Colorado.

Jack SwinfOrd, former WKY; Ok-
lahoma City, announcer, assigned to

WKY hews desk; news editor Drake
Bingham has resigned..

George- Hamaker, WKY, OHlalipma
'City, continiiity difectdr, has sold a
play> , 'Firing Squad;! dealing'.' with
Russia, to First Nighter,

Bill and SUn Fletcher of Phil
Harris' orchestra visiting ih Okla-
homa City.
Dale Alford, KARK, Little Rock,

« «
. » 4 :
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F. C C's WASHINGTON DOCKET

MAJOR DECISIONS
wha ViiMey BroaQQa.tUng' Co, for permit to- build a local M^-.

:tl«>ni operating -an. iriQO : with 100 waltit. KalUii'e biC.tliV pro»-
eiiL - plaiil io Hquawk. about- hoVLer rivalry In aolHiUlng. »,(••

,cnun(fl am! prospect bl mot'a local aervlce '.wete the 'crucial
.fi(o.ii'>ri<. i'omtiilsh vemarlceil tliat WClIS 8ll«n<fft .Ifft ni>'rooiu
for cluubilng tbat a clly at mora' tlian lOO.;OO0 i>er.*<on* can,
keeP' tivo (MiHem buay^ ' Becatisa lha pi erteiit plahi Ih tkul
u;i with Veb commllments; the C'omnilsh also' conRlflerod
Ili:it listen(*i-ii are ehtlHeiti la mora local coverage. wbl*'l,i tbe
Kniiuwhu Vallny crew promised to provide. : Paul D. Spear-
III III ,waa llie lawyer,

EXAM
t.'(irtli rarullna: Cpmparnd'va nfTvIca needft of two nearby.

tiitviM waif the iirlnclpal ri;ns6rt. why .Kxamlnar P AV. Seward
^rt^i-oiiiiii^Hded the Commlnjti grant Nathan .Frank, fliilcsman
ami drink Hhbp Droprleioi% a permit for 4 n*w aUllan at
Nr)w "Kerii- and deny Ihe 'request of. Greeavllla Broud'ca^itinK
Co. for a.n -nutlet at (sreenvllle. Both raquentfl were for
duytiiiia pjaniH on aiid could not hava been granted
bt^t-uuHe of InterfereiM-e prrijipfcti*. With sllgbrly iarK4>r
population and leim coveruga from. dUlaiit -i^tiilions, N«*w
Br^rn Hhuuld get the* broHk't'. Sev^-ard concluded. Alxo bciier
prnHpeclfl of rouitdiuir up .required number of si^onHurM,

H;id ft^ellnjp between tha rivpla whs' mctiiioned but the
ftfpon concluded .1 hero was no hanU for Insinuations that
Fr:Mil; bwd U'led to bribe .T. .T. While, owner of ihn t;n*en<
villa corporatlon, to wJthdrnw hiii apptlcailon.' Mlsuii<ler»tt;niil-
In^ waM behind It all. Seward wna aallsAod Ihtit • Fniiik
iiieri^ly sounded out the other: applicant about ijelllng Jila
iiiylhU'.il Hialloii and h:id no Improper motlveii. '

'

* tVaHlilitghm: Keed of prune-rHiserA wa?< one of tha chief.
rlt-«*um:itnu(-eH which mullyiil(>d Kxanilner .lohn P. Branvball
lo r^coinitiend Ki'AullnV I lie. request of ihe VancauVt'r Undlo
('•li p. for it (T:)ytline outlet In that town* PInnt would oi»M>
all- on iiSO kt: with 2.*'rt vviitis. Williuiit a»iy lor-ul alaiion
a'»-l *l?penrt*nl upon . dl'^dinit NlgnalM. the a:;r'iculi uinl com-
uiuolili_>'i' need, a , radio mlilei lo worn th<?m of (he aj)pe;ir<

^aivO of his*^<l(i lltble lo Injure tlia pruna crop, 3ruhihnl1
il.M-I:ir**d. Tiiu'ea lA of the esjtcnra and farmers c^innbt h*i

w.-fii^d promptly or uniififactorily; .when to Kl»rt 'HpraviuR
t'li*»li' urrlrirdH, Town also MhouM have aii ouijct for
e.Hl- c%>uiuierciu1 and civic pUr-poucfl.

. Waahlngloii. July 1^., ^"

CaUfomU: Daytime Julra-Jump for .KvjW 'ret elved. iba nod
when, ('ofitmlsh deckled thut lift- from, 1' to 6 kw would -im-

.

prove >«iin .loHa truUHnflttera uorvlt-e \vhhbut. upsettth-^ plber
slatlonn. . J*ocHted hi ,the friHt-,';ro'wlng 'area a few, mni;.>»'

Houth of Snn KraitcNfo, iransjinltter haa dohe much to Inronu
farmerji and growot:a on iiKrlcuM ural' inattera, - It was Hta(f>d. .

AIbd, allliough, Hfflllr.ted with Mutual Broiadcaiitliif SyHieni,.

station jtuiM out prb;;r.nnis that, are 8f).?« local.; PoHslbllliy
of Inicrreronce (o K VO."<; ,Merced, waa dUcounlVd bei-auHa

-

of Je'»H-ihrtn-Hverage conductivity of. tl|a terrain- between' lh«
two Ipcationu.

Statlotv,. owned and operated by lha P.iclflc Agrlculiunil
Foundation, .J<td., would retain lia present iiight im'wer of
1 kw.- hilt would choose a ue\v trantmililer otle, hi^Ull a, new
tranamlitt^r and erei-C' a viertlcal radiator. Was" represented
by. Rtnier W. Pruit.

IlllnolH: DayilinA walta^a, 1ncreO"a for WITJ,, the t'nl-
vcrslty of IIIIoTflM plant at UrbanU, wum agreeable so Ihft.^'du-

catoi-d cun carry Ihoir incti^agea (o mora persona. l>osp>ie
noma Inrcrterence, whh-h the .Oonimluh deeniH., HMp;ht. - the'

tcnucst for jtermL-slon in po from 1 .to 6 kw wna ifrunl>rt en
the );rpund It will . virtually -double the number of listeners.
Ue^nhitorH w-ot-Q, tlHllt^rlng In dlacujulnfc tha Job ac'OmpllMlicd
by the iflutlon, which - Ih tli4 only educailpiial plant .In the
aliite and \\un run.tm ii, tibn-proftt basja for ]S yt^ui'a.

New slnni, .v^hlch may be the .forc-rimner of a poUi-y
change. wa>t lalie't In dl.'iml.sidhg^ Iho Inicrfaren^^e profii»ecis.

Admltlln^C . lha JuU'a JolL will mean rbnillot wUh (il;;n:il!t of
WIN'P. (."^rirv-, over a wider arci, the (-'innntiah reinnrked
thiit thb iifTi^cled llaienet-n already receive service 8nch ;iti

that to h\! endMU^cred ' from Kevenil coininercitil iuitlet.'< <n
('hIr.lKo. i\cr>(i for "ninshlar' of WIl.Tj CQtinter-bRlan'-e}* i)ie

nnth-ipaiod (-l:iaU of kllowulls. Iloruca II. Loiicd -did lh*»

le^nl HpHi'i-loK.

, iVrtshlii.'xtoii: -tlor pollilcar flffht at B^Illnshariv w.-*a

wnnii<r Ui* with djiinioiiH luriiing down tha ple:i .uf l-tcN

liM>fh:ini
_
Jlprald .for m, h«»w loral alallon UMin;? H'JO hmt;

(oiiii-l>lont;il)y i'ever.*<lnif I he examiner, ^rantlnt* h rtme\v:il
llt'enHp to KVp.^ iin<( .approvlni;' a buokI<('eptUK^. Intnsfer of
nlr^l. (''j<Q U:\a hf^n pomllng for ,aev<»i'at >'eav:(. hi oi>a

form- i»r nnoihcr, wUh political . aniinositicu playing aii liii-

poiMani p:iri. •
,

' I'onimiKh ft>tl I lint public- Intfi-ost iwon.ld pot he promofrd
,

by- ;;ranHn;; tltA pn^irr pn airwave oullel. OfTiciul icusou Tor
jii.'Clh;; i\itt plo:i w:(m iho Inability .of the town lo siippoi-t |u\f
IVansiUh li^rH N-ind l;he . tjnrouvlncln? ccbnoinic (e^* 'n^ony. coin- .

hilr.b rciimi'knd utyl alHleincnlK . that t.he piiner'a. ci-uatidra..

aihred up liot .Im-al ui'itmienia "and nule*!' the itiaviuv a^d
couuTy (-innnilxHlonci-fl rhar.Lfcd tha rag was rondMct*"! fur
the hi.*ne;it or «tie«'i;il Inl^restj*. If the prnpoHCd. Ht.ntlon r.iv-

ried Huch ' fit iiflT n.H wax pviulcd In the a'rft>*l, the regutatora
felt It- would. not con 'orni with the slaluie.
JMvnt appllc(ini, .K VO^, wa<l given H rlcan bill of henllh^ -

wi|h the ('o^Mml>h ^leeliu'in)^ It could not. iiee any.' vint^iilbn
of proviHlnn.<4 of the :ii't about unauthorised Ir.insfer of lon-
trol, t'onneuui-nily, be^<ldes ceiirng. a. new llt.'U , the num-
n.KCi»»ent w:r.** uHnwed' lo ehlft technical conlrtfl of the m** -

porafion from Woaii-oaNl' Brooidcasthipr Co. lo -Uo;.;:rii .louv.i,

-l>reHldcnt of Ibo l:Hh»r fl nd. inaiia-^er of Mio l t-:i iij'tnl; [^^r.

lllock of 147 out of Ui3 ahitren of K^'OP. Jiic. sloyi; Ireltf h>
VVoMti'ba»t .w:i« liniid.-ii o\vr (b .lone.s lha d.ty the I'bmin^sli
cohm»nt for lh|a il''ii| \v:i>i. aaUed. The othct* (injrl>» which
yUKoO^^led- n. I:iw lhfr:ici ion-r'i -Cnntracl. with u Jiitleli^r iriviii^

bhu fuir nuthui'ily over . a. ft^aiui-e known na *.\"e.w,-4pn por of
the Air";—did ni^t . I rouble .the' Cpmmli^b. whUh al,:o Wrbio
off coiuninhVtM nbpui."Hl.'<t»;mVnia innd.o on , thU prosr-iin.

Iri. ciiitHidfrln;; wheMurt- to rehew .lha pci'iiill. the 't*uoioi<.>>Ti

.oitlii \vlih ihj c.'.'M.hilMCr on the (lucsdon tyhclher tb>* h(:itii>ii

hits ^served • ptihllf l.nti're.'»i. ^itrmor .<lrtclalon.«* that omt-
Wiitdiiihr; r(»a>4niirt n'ro ne.< c^i'-ary Id Juslify deletion of .i m:i -

lion 'piovldoil n .cn'ttv«>i)ipnL .Ioop-bpt'». ' T'pon evnitihuiihiii.
r^.-^iila I 'M-s M III , I hey coold not's^e any evideln-a of auri'h'loiu
m-rii .'hi ii>i' I'lrhl l»f ifll the fiirt-s tind llieir dllfeioiil uourcea!
\\hi*'h would W'Lrr:tii{ r'.c'rnlion. .

' ' .

Mnil^i»»-. -I .^tO'I: Tr-iiiiii|f d'd t,*»,T*iT rburi* for
r.nvti:<ni. l'iibIi;d»jiiK t'"^; "Willlaiit li. iV-nihci (on rejiW-. .

.UV'iif?.-' .

M>if Vh'Kliil i : .
• ^w r'oi'i'J'^liI'O*! for \vrM>* ( hri- ! >•* v.,

wa» vnie.d tt.ju'ri tJie t'i>tumt.dr tr.iniod ajiplJr.ii-iMi
. »t K'-i*.! -

:

gen-

perm ii.

MINOR DECISIONS
; V>liir)r"t«nd! -Wf'AP,' altlinorc, Klvrii «xi(>ni<lon of Kii^clal
loiuiiul.ir.v Hillhnilly -lo' US'! 1 kw. iiIkIih rrom .liilv »1 in
Aiiij. :ia Id iiiliiiiiiiKe Intcrterehve heliiK r^ceUtJ rroiii c\lu
Cui>n.. : ,

~ • .7 .

llUnnlit: WBBM. flil'-.l.iro. crrinlcd •itlon.'iloii of «iilhoiIly
lo •;. iii'liriilii/,c Willi IvTAB. I.lvciilii, N«l>.

N'»br»it,fcii : Kl'MB, I.l.iii'.iln. i,-iiiiil<d ril«iiH(on of
tii »)iuliiriml7(> Willi 'WnB.M. I'mii-.lKo.

, .
.>'••«• .I»r)«e.»: WOh. NcAiink. .Br.tiiieJ rxi^nslon of uehiiu'

l.i.i'xwrlmoiii Willi m kw In r:rc!iliiille iiHiiKiiilKslult
' No.rtli Curolliiii: WC'IT, ItiUeish, BiaiilcU exleiialoh of

.
tiNiiiKirur.i- .iifi-mti to. UHti 5 kw. . .

..

*»hlii: Su.mniU lUidio: rorii,. Akion, );ia,nl<d lelno'iing on
r.;<i>ie.'<i f new !ii 1 1 Ion on 1110. kiv wlili I kw.

' M'HHlilniilflii: Kino, Sealll*. eianled e-vlension of special
l>i-i iiil; I:, n;ii.>i',-ile nn 7!il: Willi 1 k.w.

>Vl.^l'nn<llil: WCI.Oi .I.-infisvillo,. (crniit'd Jinlillnition. for In-
v,.iiiiii.ii-) i-un rul from late H. H. KIIm lo i.jnvuior.s v( hi.s
y^'Ai*'.

NEW APPLICATIONS
i.iiiirt'ilinl

: WBIjr .«t.cl:.i niiliiorl'iv U |i-inHf..r (..nii .>l
1. iv„-.i,i,-iii,iii rami a'i.iiT.n fioiii \v. ,1. IVijie m AV .1 I'li,.,
X '^'•.^iKt fi'.iili srvoi'ul hKlividunlK tn Wlllluiii .1 r

,
ll.Mii H. Piipe,

.
Eric r.ijic mid J. Warijii V|i

.tp.iT.irtey;

lUilliiU: Mnndy .ilil,. lM<lilui«
f"'iiiiii.' <-iuH . i '^kM pi.niiii for iif x
111 I 'v. iiM till. 4ir.illV iLc.

- N>w iiirk: liv-iid. ..f K.lu.-.-tli.Mi.' .N^-,, t.,,(, (•in-
.,-iii...,ii,jn«i-..|.,l .(.ilunii.in-ij mil,., -.v:. i, -.ni. ,v

tll'irt k-. .

spprts. announcer, .back on the iou
after two weeks in New Yoik whi?.
he sweated the NBC studio.s. He?
bert Lateau, KARK mikeman e»
pected to: jeturn to his sDieiins
chores next week. Lateau has been
down with arthritis lor the na.«t
month.- , .

-
."^

KARK airing series .of Summer'-
Music Fcstivals .under auspices !)£ the
Little Rock Recreation Commlssiori
Featured are an accordion baud and
the WPA concert orcheslia under
direction of Floyd Sherrod', Jr.

'

-New laces at KOCY,: .Oklahoma:
City. - are Louis -L, Harlman UomWMBH, Jopllp, and WTAX, SoriivSi
field, continuity department. aiVd
Russ Liamb,. announcer from WTEN
Minneapolis, and :WEAP, Fi: Worth'
KTSM. El. Paso. Tex,, has .?econti

Certificate of Merit: from National
Research Bureau, Chica.!»o.. 'Palh-
findcrs of Medicine,' spbii-iored hr

'

Guniiihg-Casteel Dru? Sloces arid
written bv Conrey ' Brysoii, won the
nod. •

' '; ' •

' Charles Nelson, ot: Hollywood, ha.i
joined the :anno.unciii ' stair of
KMAC, 'San Antonio.'

Pearl Sdhn, coritinVitv. writer, aiid
-

Kenneth Hyman, chief en's iiiiei-, bnlH:
of KABC, San Antonio, to. be inaii
ried soon.

yorktown .Lone Star slrins band
last week played a reunion '.sas.^ion

over KTSA, San Antonio, as parl^of -

the -Gunter .Goings-Oh' prosiram
Outfit: was- formed in IBS.'? and last
jjlsyed together eight years ago;

WSJS, WinstOrt-Salerri, iST. c!, Js
now airing a half-hour show each
week of nawcomers try ills out for
si^ansorship.

Naricy Moore, WSJS. Win.^tou-'
Salem, N. C, 'song stylist, summer-
ins at Roahoke> Va.

: Bob Van Camo' and Dale F.v'ani!,

V/SJS, Winston-Salem, N. C. are
ooli.shi'ng oft a piano duet act that
Jhcy .go on the air with.thismonth';

Hal Gordon, WSJS. Wiiistiii,

Salem, N. C, has an' early moniiiii;
program of recordings that he calls

•The Wax Works.'
,

Reginald AUcii, WBT. Charlotte,

N. C. announcer,, is on a trio lu the
riMddlewest, northwest and New York
Cily.

PACIFIC COAST

Tom. Breneman, program manaaer
1 for CB.S in San Franci.-.'CO. has hied
: himself to.HoUy'wood tor a visit with
! hi."! mother, Family went with 'him.-

1. Lester H. Bowman; CBS westerii
I division engineer^ and maintenance
I supervisor. Allen CJ Packard upped
[to San Francisco from. Hollywood
last , week- for a hand in the web's -

I
broadcast of events in conncction^

! with President Roosevelt's, visit.

Bob Roberts, former program nian-
aser at KYAi San Francisco^ is

K.TBS! accoiint manager now.
Fox Case, CBS west coa.st produc-

tion manager, has been. in' San Fran-
cisco from Hollvwobd to arrange
CBS. coverage ot^ the 19.1 Golden
Gate International Exposition a.t well
as advance broadcast.5 from the fair

site.

Wes Craig is doing, vacation I'elief

diit.v. as pnerator in - the Oalcland..

studios of KYA; San Francisco. Criij
was formerlv with KGGC.

: Donald. Stuart, former NBC cct'

median, has returned ' to San Fiai-
ci.sco after about a year in

Hollywood. Stuart Wa.s . 'Percv the

Playwright* on the Signal Oil 'Care- :

tree Carnival' and On the 'WoniaiVs
Ma'iiazine of the Air.'
Jack Lyman, NBC producer in San

Francisco, doubled as announcer
Saturday (16) :when the web aired a
Dortion of the San Francisco Press
Club's annual Rukus from Treasure
Isl.-.nd, site of the 19.19 c'<posilio».

NBC conductor Paul' Martin, and his

musicians, warblers Beryl. Cameron
and the Three Cheers furni.'lied part

of 'he Rukus entertainmeni.
Gactano Merola, director ^encal

of ihe'Sah Francisco Opera Aos.iciU-

tion. relui-ns to Standard Oil's 'S.vm-

ohonv Hour* weekly: broadcasts over
the NBC-Rcd. Coast web July -JS fir

an cight.-weelc stretch.
Ira Blue, comment-itor on s'inrl>!

and other subjects, takc^' ovor Janet
-Baird s spots on the daily at' srnnn

:

aire;-, 'Woman^s Ma-'si'Snc of Ihs A'r'.

over the Coast' NBC-Red .
n^-lworft,

v.hile Miss Baird Vacashes lliis week
and next. Blue handles Hie Smiday

, 'If.* a - Fact' p.rograiv ..fjr Petii'.!

I

shoe.s. -and aliso has' a. Monday ws'it
I "Shorts Graphic* nuarter-honv.
1 Syd Dixon, western d'vision ss''l'*

: manager -for NBC. up from HoU.v-

i
woiJd tor two 'wee'« wliitj tl'-e *>'."'

: Francisco office sales maiiaser. Wil-

: liim S, Ryan, vacashes.

•:lli9. "VVil-

•1>. V.iliiii;

lAKwr t< \V.V1BI. niin:
,'-*'lui"i(iiifi:il -Hit:,*.!! ij.-*iil,<

j
ElmirarCorneil .GplIaborat«

i
Rochestier. N, Y.. July If-

i
WESG, Elmira (Gannett i, launch J.i-

series of community bobstins P''^'

j

yrams in tieup with Cornelt Unii'.'-''-

Isily. BroadcasiVs cite beautiL-s. aiid

I adyantages of- Central Ne«': Yi*i''>';

' Halt-hour programs at 12:l."i -
p.''>-

from the Ithaca campus alriMdy as-

sl.p.ned to Pcnn Yan: Geneva. Wat-

kiiis. Glen, Seneca Falls. AiiIW''-

Norwich, Cortland; Grotoii.. :

B'Oth,

Triimansburg, Montour Fnll-'. Wil-'i'-

tpwn. Ithaca aiid SUanoiileai.is

. .'Tiograms. include- iiuisic yi'-l, '.'1^"'

i;by prominent citizep^.'
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Porbrait of a Chiseler

: Hollywood, Jiily lfl.

A roDOS Variety's recent story about greasing being rife again in

York, song pUig-chasine the locals have one bandleadei', now
" -^nt taeced as about tops in greasibility for the tos Angeles sec-

He has a transcontinental half hour which he loads to the biust-

4 « ooint with medleys. Its stricUy payoff with this gent and some:

1 <he oliiggers are actually going into their own pockets and slipr
.

inP^him from their own salaries. Those salaries of song pluggers

w nohe too big ioi: existence in these parts to start with.

*
This chiseler has a basebajl team, too. And its run on the same

>hkrming principles that the leader isxemplifles professionally. Makes

n the rules has all the fun, browbeats everybody and positively

miist win the game. His winning the game is pre-arranged.

Spetial Itee to

Kslion

Generosity of the writers classifl-

cation committee of the American

Society of Composers, ,
Authors and.

PubliBhtrs has Terry Shand, writer

of 'Cry,' Baby, Cry- and- 'I Double

Dare You' both puzzled and fuming;

After Bwardi him a mere, $3pO

out of what is iisupposed to be a

quarterly distribution of $12,5Q0 In

prizes to writers whose regular

royalty incomes from. ASCAP are

coitiparativelyr paltry, the committee

BUggesled that he divide the $300

equally with three others who are

not members of the Society.

Shahd . feels that it the commit-

tee had wanted to be liberal, it

stMHild have made the award for

'Cry, Baby, Cry' ample enough to

'make it worthwhile all around. Also
.that by allowing $75 to. the writer

of ia hit turie' the classification com-
iltee was not keeping within the

original intention Of the prize pui-sc

idea.

Three Others that the committee
suggested for the. $.100 divvy are

Jimmy Eaton; co-writer of th^ tune
with Shand, and ii-vlng Mclcher and
Remus.' Harris. Latter twosome
were paid $100 by -the sdng^s pub-
lisher, Shapiro, Bernstiein & Co., for

an idea which 'Was . related to the
one contained *in the Shaiid-Eaton
work.

In pa.sslng. out the 'prizes for the
second quarter of 1938 the writers"
classification cotnmiUee also .award-
ed $2,500 joihtly to the writers of
the 'Snow VWhite' score, Frank
ChurchiU ii'nd Larry Morey. ' and
$750 to Maria Grevcr, writer of Ti-
Pi-Tin.' •

.

Stan Zucker Returns

To Chi for CitA Hypo
Stan Zucker; v,-p of Consolidated

Radio Artists, off to Chicago again,

where he. will headquarter indefi-

nitely. He arrived back in town

from Windy. City about a month ago

after a long .ses.sion there whi ing

midwest office info shape,

.Zucker will operate between • the

Cleveland and Dallas offices, which
also need perking.' Zucker was firm's

star salesman when heading' the

Cleveland branch before being
brought: north to home office.

ASCAP Wins Skirmish

Involving Legal Point
Pensacpla, Fla., July

American .Society of Composers.
Authors and Publishers scored in an-

other inning' with the State authori-:

ties when the federal court last week
iipheld a motion' by ASCAP. coimsel

to have: the new .attorney-generai

named'as a defendant in the injunc-

tion proceedings which seek to have
the Florida anti-ASCAP statute' de-

clared uncpnstitUtionial. A te^mporary

injunction had been, handed down
by the same coiiit several months
ago..' -'.';

;
A,tt6rn'ey-general who had been

named in ' the original injunction

pa{>ers died recently and the legal

opposition to the' Society argued
against extending the right of de-

fendant' to his successor;. .Louis

Frohlich, .of. ' ASCAP counsel, con-
tended that the action was still in

force' that .'the
;
substitution of the

new attorney-general's, name was a

logical maneuver. It is understood
that the state., authorities propose to

appeal the injunction granted

ASCAP to the :U. S. supreme court.

Shapiro, Bernstein Appeals to

Council in 'Monte

Andrews Sisters* New Deal ! LouIs Bernstein, head of Shf.Fi.-

Wi^h nprrn Follows Click 1**"^"^^^'" & Co., cabled his cffic*

Wltn UeCCa rOIIOWS ^t^^^^^
England last week to advis*

A^^^^rl^^:^^^ the- firm's lawyers to .ppe«l

'

ing it out at the, Paramount, .,N. Y.,
;

with the Privy Council, the Bn(is» .

are set to cut six' sides . for Decca. ' Empire's highest court, in .
.Londoi

starting July 27. First for the Sis-
j
from the decision handed dbwn bj

' the Canadian Appeals Court in ih«.

case of The Man Who Broke lh«
lers for Decca under a.new pact.

Old contract was basketed fol-

lowing succe.-w of 'Bei Mir.' Trio

will wax another sequel to it , and

its followup, 'Joseph Joseph.'
.

BIP PA Remains Neutral

On QoestioD of Sopport

for teint Lyric Sheet ''"'** dominion's pubi

p. ' I'giving it the same status

OnComDkes'

Phonograph Companies

Must Deal with MffJL;

Fox Set to Function

Campaign
Brotherhood

JACK LITTLES SAMPLE

YONKERS DOMESTICITY

. Manufacturers of phonograph rec-

ords will soon have to do their iicensr

ing of musical rights through Harry

Fox, of the Music. Publishers Protec-

tive Associiation. Fox will within the

coming week notify the manufactur-

ers as to the date his ill start

issuing such licenses. Majority of

inusic publishers have authorized

Fox to represent them in providing

the disc men with the necessary

licenses and. also .in collecting the

pubs' royalties.

. It will ije. the fir.it time that phono-
graph record compahle."!. have had to

deal through .a central bureaul . The
contract and service ^mmlssion will

be uniforn-. but the publishers will

set their, own :royall.Y levels. It is

estimated that the MPPA.'s annual
colliections from this source • will

amount to . around' $250,00>0.

Chicago, July 19. •

of the International

of Electrical Workers
here to Organize the service men' for

all automatic phonograph machines
in taverns, restaurants, road spots,

etc., has reached, the. picketing stage.

Sidewalk sign-carriers are asking

the public not to patronize the .tav-

erns, etc., because, the service men
are unfi^lr to the American Federa-

tion of Labor; It rates as the first'

instance of secondary picketing in

show business around these parts,

However,, there is a growrig like-

lihood that an agreement will be

reached between the IBEW and the

'Automatic Miislc Operators Associa-

tion of Illinois. This has been under
discussion, for several mbrlths.

Music Publisher.s Protective Asso-

ciation informed the trade by cir-

cular letter last week' that it had
not given its approval to. the latest

Of legitimate: song .l»ric maga-
zine.s, 'Flash,' and that it was up
to the individual publishei's to de-

cide whether they Wanted to - do

business with the magazine. What
prompted the letter was the receipt

)

from various inusic publishers of

!

queries , on the MPPA's attitude to-

;

ward the. mag's policy. ':[

Backers of 'Flash,' which has a1-

'

ready put oiit one issue for. the

newstand.s, are' offering $25 . a piece

for the right to publish copyright

sOng ; lyrics, Circular letter from

the MPPA stated that the mae's

promoters had applied to it for per-

mission to solicit publishers but it

was .the opinion of the as.idciation

that the publication of such maps
could do ' little to curb the circula-

tion of bootleg songsheets.
'

. in asking for the support of the

MPPA the promoters of 'Flash' hart

the spread pt legitimate songsheets

would serve to put the contraband
element, out of business. '

'Bank at Monte Carlo.'. .Publisher.

• had sued 20th Century-Fox for u.si.

• the title, of the' song on .a pictain

. without permlssiph and woo -a vor

; diet from a lower court in the do
1 minion.

Appeals ' .court , held that .the flln

i

produccfr had liot infringed-! on lh«

I

copyright owners' rights in Cnnada

I
Decision actually toissed the .humbei

ic domain
giving .it the same status that it .oc-

cupies in the United States. .Sba-

piro-Be^rnstein, which acted foi

Francis, Day & Hunicr, British

owner of the copyright,' had con-

tended that in
.
using the title . the

producer had: taken advantage of the

popularity that this copyright oWnei
had created through the process ol

exploitation.
,

JOE GLASER'S CHAr<GE

Lincoln, July 19.

Little Jack Little said here he in-
tended to take about two months
off and rest in yonkers. N. Y,,where
he has a home. Intends to stop ros-
Iruming about Aug. 1, since he has
had little oi: no rest for. IV years.
Little recently adopted a baby girl
and wants a sample of domestic life.

_ Grossed $450 .here at the Turnpike.
Casino, oppositioh to Hagenbeck-
Wallace circus also in town. Good.
Netted $150 for North Platte Amerl-
son Legion, which sponsored him on
his

.
other Nebraska date, also all

right .'

Departs R«r.kwell-0'Kccr<E

. After Aug. 1

Domain

Bomstein 1st ASCAP

Member to Hold Office

In International Groii^

They Battle on Cue

Music Notes

Donald Novis recorded 'Tree.',' 'At

Dawning,' "O Pfomise Me' and "Song

of Songs' for Diec(:a.

Margli* Forms Orch
Charlie Marglis, tnimpeier and

soloist, has formed his own crew.
WiH preem over NBC-WJZ network
»:M to 8:30 p.m., Aug 2.

.
Leader is

. using some .^vmphonic
"^'"•nents in his band, formerly
isefl for heavier, stun exclusively.

New ditties for Tex Bitter in

Monogram's "Starlight Over Texas'

are title song by Boy InRraha'Tn. and

Harry. Tobinsi 'Gfirden in Granada.'

by Sam M. Lewi.^, Abel Baer and

lOn Va.silc.vcii. and 'All, Viva Tequila.'

by Hiiiry • McPhcrson and Al Von
"Tilzer.

Joe Glaser will terminate his af-

filiation with, the Rpckweli-OKeef|S

office on Aug. 1 when his contract

expires. He was in charge of Negro
attractions- in R-O'K office until about

three months ago when he opened
'; separate, offices in the same build-

•iiig, ' though still officiating for

R-OK.
Plans are hazy now but likely that

he will tie up with another booking

combine, po-ssibly Music Corp. of

America, which recently organized: s

Negro department and is anxious to

build it. Glaser 'would bring Louis

Armstrong and couple of other out-

fits oyer with him. Future opera-

tions will not be confined to Negro
bands exclusively, however, with

Glaser looking around for some
white properties.

He's had a peeve on with -.R-O'K

office for some time now.

Teddy Hill and Edgar Hayes. -

cently taken over by Music Corp. of

America, will be offered to prornoters-

and theatres as a combination. Two

bands will be billed as swing batllerr

on semi-permanent basis.

All .part of buildup for two. bands
who are being sold- for very .little

coin on same principle. -Moe Gale is

persohally manai^ing Hill, while

Hayes recently exited Harold Ox-
ley's management to swing to book-

ing comhine.

Clear Lake's Jinx
Mason Citjl-, la., July 19-

Manager Carl Fox is bringing

Shep Fields crew to the Surf dance

due at Clear Lake on Tucs

July 26, continuing his name bund

policy.

Fox has had only one fat gios.s on

a. 'name' this year, that being on

I Buddy Rogers, season's opener. It

win be Fields' first. p.a. in this ter-

I ritory.

• Saul A.' Bornstcin, of Irving Ber.

lip. Inc., was elected vice-prtsidenl

of the International Federation of
Performing Rights Societies at the

organization's recent convention in

Stockholm, the American Society of

Composers, Authors and Publishers
learned last week. It was the first

time that an ASCAP member has
been named an officer of the inler-

riational body.' Bornstein attended

the. convention as a delegate. ,

i - Leslie Boosey, London publisher

.
and president of the British Per.
forming Rights Society, was chosen

to , head the federation. Richard
Strauss was elected president of the

! International Confederation ol So-

cieties and Composers,. 'Which met in .

Stockholm at the same time. Latter

congres.s concerns novelists, and play-

wrights, as well as music writers.

SALT LAKE TAVERN

HAS LAW ON A. F. OF M.

Inside Stutf-Music

,Roy '
Webb as.'-igned Iti score and

recoi'd music lot RKO's 'PJiinlecl

De.scrl.'

Moore's Hillbilly Discs
'P«acon'. Moore band has been

signed by. Decca for a series ot hill-
.oilly .recordings. Band is a regula-
Jion-jazz :crew which docs special
"I'^res of mountain tunes.

of. «H« '^1'."'* -^"6' two
. Al Lewis. Mnnsy Menchei' nnd Al

<he Wrone WoLn?'''*". ^f'^K ''t
HoWman wrote 'On the Bumpy Road

side Wkin^ ,K
^": :io/Lovc' a.s theme song (or 'Li-^ten,

- "8 a'' the Outside and iS.„.i;,w.' ui MoimWaiting for the Mail." ,
p.ii ling ,it Meiro.

L. H'olfe Gilbert sold the British!

publication rights of its pop; tune. .

•Colorado Sunset,' to Reg Connelly I

—-——.—
.

'. -

of London, Canadian rights were
j -^^ geheial downtrend in spot broadco.slin)- since the early pf.rt

sold to Gordon Thompson.
^^^^^ yesir, the licen.sihg biire:.u ot the, Music Publisher.s Protective As.'o-

r I tiiilion is about 2S"o aheiid on income from transcriplionSv as compared

Gy Feuer and Bill Lava nni.-:hed ! with, the like ^period of .IS»7. Amount collected from radio .sourcey i.'

musici.I score for 'A Despeiale Ad-
|
also a recorcl high for the firtl six months of any year since the bure.iiir

lias been i.'isuing' licen.ses.

Hany Fo.f, agent and triistre in the licensing setup. estiiTi;)lc.>: thai th*

distribution of radio disc royi, Hies among piiblishers in July will comt to

.around $.4C',000. The divvy in June was $25,000.

Salt Lake City, July . in.

Salt Lake Federation of ;Mu.«irianf.

locjil No. 104, are doing a paprika

over action by Old Mill Tavern, Inf.,

operators of a swank canyon diiie-

jmcery, who obtainied a Third dis-

trict Court injunction permanently
preventing the local union 'tiom in-

terfering In any manner, cither kiy

threats, intimidations Or in any wy.y'

\yith the conduct of biz at the fiin-

yoh nitery.

As a result, Carvel Craig and his'

band have .scrammed put of town,

\inable to fulfill an optional engaj'e-

ment, following a Six-^weck contun-l.

Bandless, the Old Mill held 'Ofieh

house'. la.st week and nightly the

crowd hoofed tO' waxed tuii'ss..

J, B. Walker, president of the Old
Mill, was defiant in his action, hint-

ing that 'I will hire. any band 1 .«t-e

fit:' I^col union is attemptinK to

.•pnta band composed of local incrn-

Dti'i, bi,it to date, with Walker siiirt.

his iisfiociateii, it's no dice. ?Jil<ry

.open six nights a week. . Rcguhn ;id-

jni.'h it $1.10 per cou'p'le.

I

vent Ure" a t Rcpubl ic.

Nan Wynh's Brnnswlcjiers Publication rights. Of O^e Low
Nan Wynn, vocali.>:twho.inditioncd Porler i-ongs in ihe .Ictr Bucll pie-

J*"!

the pa.ssed up CBS show for In- ' ture. 'Tci ior of Tiny To.wn.' have
icrwoven la.^t week, hiij been signed been jicquircd by L. Wi.lfe CJlbei t:

oy Brunswick Record iirg- tc do four i billies arc: 'Laugh .
Your T.-ouble,'-

Mdcs. ,
j
Away,' •Wcciding (if J;ick- ;piid _Jill,

Singer Will cut 'em Jiilv 28 with 'DovMi on the Suii'-rl Ti-iiil.' 'Ifej'-

inteinationul backviou'iid of her . Look'Jut, I'm Goiiha Mi.kc Ln\ e t»)

«wn. H!i:«- made some ill the
.
p:ist for

'i
You' -and 'Shc'y the . Di.U{:hlc.i jO,

Bruns>yicii with namt citw backing. . Sweet: Caroliiit."

One of the smailcr pubiii-hers has developed a new twist to song.^hefl

."ales promotion, with radio peilormcrs the objective. When the ,\'Ocali.«:t

-

ha.s adopted one ol the firm '.•-: tunes a,' a theme song, he or she gels a kttfr

from this publisher containing the lollowing proposition: 'VVc would like

to know if you would be interp.>^tcd in having an edition with the in^nic ol

your pi-6gr;;m on It, and. whether you could deviLC some w;,y of hiivirig

your listeners defray the purchase of these copies, or whether you woiilti

be interc.'-led in securing a cnii.nli1y '• • below wholesale price cost il

the inuinlity wwrranttd if."

'

7iinc. -Billy,' who.se rene\\;il r.l (opyrighl w.-.s recently acquired.by Mills

MiKic. Inc., froin Ktndis & Pi. ley v if not the song of thip ..•iarnc title which

Ved Barron and Edgar Malorit poLlished through I^O Fei.^. Inc. in 1U04.

'fhe'Kenflis-Piiley-Joe: Goddwiii version dealt with the girl's preference

l<.r \v;ilking with Billy,' while the Bjirron-Malone lyric had .
her lelliiT'g

••
illy Boy' he luch >ht kiolizKi hiin; The former tun 'fi.c .the sidiisli

sheet vtlltr.

Felton as an M. C.
Hiippy Feltori is disbanding his

niii.sical. crew and will go into' rnwster

(./ ceremonies work. Pchn.s.v 'd t w

.

has-been' in the field, for sevtr'j.l

years, operating under Music Corp.
ot Arrierica ticket.

Possible that MCA will hhn<ni h-rh

in new capacity.

Vallee's Protece nenc«V«l

Rudy Vallcc ho.-i renewed fnr ;.

other year his conliMCt with Al Ri.'.h.

Liitler i.<! heard in 'Ilhythin.s ol ft'ith'

fin Mimdays and.. '.Roth's Cnncf i ! m
' Hhythrn' on Salvii'day.s ovei WJZi
A'BC.

llt'.V the onl.v baloMCr under e'o-

ir;;ct to V;ilke.
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Stunfy Al Wilde Keeps Kids on Lam

Until Cops Finally Take the Hint

Network Pli^s, 8 AJW. to 1 AJH.

Press agent stunt oit kids cairyine

picket si^ns up and down Times

Square for Chick Webb band wound
up in the bastile last Thursday (Hi.

Bally ing selves as jitterbugs, pseudo-

hoofliounds were bagged in front of

the Paramount theatre on . several

charges. They had been parading

for two days before arrested tor

creating disturbance and obstructing

traffic. All part of pa. Al Wilde's

predate bally for Webb opening "t

Par Aug. 10.

Kids played straight and didn't

tip to court that it was a press stunt.

They were hired in Harlem at 50c.

an hour to carry placards with slo-

gans 'Are We Men or Lice?' (jitter-

bu?s>; 'Flit Can't Hurt etc. Flit,

bug juicery, underwrote, the entire

nut of signs, wages and was pre-

pared to pay fines before case was
dismissed. -when kids presented bona
fide front and keeping mum oil paid

bally.

Wilde is same p.a. who had to skip

Boston couple of months ago due .to

trouble attendant on Webb opening
there. He planted 400 live chicks

on the city common and Society for

Prevention of Cruelty , to Animals
got out a summons but didn't beat
him to his plane.

Lawyers

FoUowing is a totalisalion of the comVined plugs of current tunes

for the week from Monday through Sunday (.July li-17).

on the two NBC links, CBS and Mutual from 8'o. m. to 1 a. m
tunes, and 'pop' speaks for itself.

on WEAF. WJZ. WABC and WOR computed
Total represents accumulated performances
Jn 'Source' column, ' denotes film song, x tegit

(Continued from page 37)

Untgbay Musk Strike

Montevideo, July 12.

Musicians belonging to local night

club orchestras have declared - a

strike in view of the employers' re-

fusal to grant them one day's rest a

week, with pay.

Cabaret-owners have announced
that they will .us« phonographs if

the strike continues.

Ace Brifode, with Sylvia. Rhodes,
vocalist, Into Kennywood Park, Pitts-

burgh, ioT tvyo-week stay, replacing
Dick Stabile, who goes .to Baker
hotel in Dallas.

inal (;;ommish' decision, not the
adequacy of the findings of fact.

Due Process

Course on which the FCC expects

to embark will violate the due-
process guaranty of the Constitution,

in Lovelt's concept.' If the Court
permit.'!, the regulators to 'fritter

away this right by the expedient of

niaking partial findings as a basis
for its decision and, when reversed,-

make other findings as many times
as it chooses, judicial review be-
comes a mjrage,' he commented.

Conceding, the need for . liirther

argument on the issue left open, the
Pottsville representative said the
Commish cannot 'roam at will* by
hearing the views of spokesmen for

other applicants who never sought
facilities until much later than his

client.' Obviously the Cbmrnish
has no thought of confining itself - to

the- record already built up, he
added, but wants to ;brin in other
evidence.

Even if he can - appeal a su1}ser

quent' unwelcome - decision, Lovett
said the Commish has no. occasion
for ' characterizing his - apprehension
as unjustified. In rejply to implica-
tion that he is seeing things under
the 'bed, he pointed to what he con-
siders bias. 'Flimsy ground' on
which the plea initially was rejected
is ample reason , to. get alarmed and
suspect the Commish is looking for

a way to turn down .the application.

Subsequent determination to have a
three-cornered argument also war-
rants grave fears, Judges advised
that 'under these circumstances it

becomes obvious that the Commis-
sion is determined at all costs to de-
feat this applicant, even' if it be
necessary also to defeat the jurisdic-

tion and authority of this Court.'

Title.

I Let a Song Go Out of My Heart ,

.

There's Honey on the Moon Tonight. .....
Music. Maestro, Please.:
Says My Heart . .

I Married an Angel ...
This Time It's Real -..

.

I'm Gonna Lock My Heart .... , . . . ...
I've Been Saving Myself for You.........
Day Dreaming. ...... . ••. . .

.

Little Lady Make Believe.
You, Go to My Head
My Margarita .....
I Hadn't Anyone Till You
I'll Dream Tonight.
Flat Foot Flooiiee ....... '.

When They Played the Polka. . .

You Leave Me Breathle.ss. . . . ;

Lovellglit in the Starlight. ...............

When Mother Nature' Sings Her Lullaby.
Where in the World ......................
In a Little Dutch .Kindergarten. .

My walking Stick.
Let Me Whisper
Sprih.e Is Here . . .

Havin' Myself a Time
Why'd Ya Make Me Fall in Love?.......
Cry, Baby. Cry . .... ............
There's ai Faraway Look In Your Eyes....
So Lovely
If It Rains. Who Cares?
Now It Can Be Told......
Naturally
It's the Dreamer in Me. .....
Toy Trumpet. . . ..... ....

Alexander's Ragtime Band
Cathedral in the Pines. ; . . ... ..... ....
So Little Time.;.
There's Rsin in My Eyes. ... . . .

.

At Your Beck and Call .-. .,. . ; . . ...

On the Bumpy Road to Love. . . ... .......
Hi Yo; Silver.....
Garden in Granada. . .

I'm Glad I Waited for You.....
You Couldn't Be Cuter.;..
LuUabye in Rhythm. . . .

Stop and Reconsider.
It's the Little Things That Count. .......

.

Don't Be That Way...
On the Sentimental Side. . ...

.

Cowboy from Brooklvii
Will You Remember Tonight Tomorrow?

.

Atisket Atasket .'
.

;

.Moonlight in Waikiki., .

Ride, Tenderfoot, Ride.

.

Figaro :

Colorado Sun.set.
Girl in the Bonnet of Blue. ............

.

Meet the Beat of My Heart.

.

Don't Cross Your Fingers

My Best Wishes '.
.

.

Love Walked In
Eight Little Notes ;

Lost and Found ;

Dipsy Doodle.
Latin Quarter
Isn't It Wonderful—Isn't It Swell?.
Toytown Jamboree .,

Silver on Sage......
I Wanna Go Back to Bali
Don't Wake Up My Heart.
Something Tells Me....;
Oh, Ma Ma...................
At a Perfume Counter
Moon Looked Down and Laughed
In Any Language. . ;

Rosie the Redskin. ...

Beside a Moonlit Strearri.,
Please Be -Kind •

Publisher.
Mills
Miller ........
Berlin ........
Famous ......
Robblhs . . . . .

.

Spier .........
Shapiro ......
Harms .......
Remick
Olman ........
Remick .......

Feist
ABC .....i...
Witmark .....
Green Bros. . .

.

Rbbbins '.
. ...

.

Famous
Paramount ...

Santly.. ...
Feist .... .

Fox
Berlin.
Chappell .....
Robbins . . , . .

.

Paramount . .

.

Feist
Shapiro
Tenney
Crawford
Morris ........
Berlin. . . . . , . .

.

Lincoln
Feist .s'. . .

Circle
ABC .........
Berlin
Shapiro. . . . . .

.

A«!6r-Yellen .

.

ABC..........
.Feist. . . . . ; . .

.'.

.Chappell ....

.

Schuster. . . . / .

:

Stasny ,

Chappell. .....
Bobbins ......
Lincoln
Marks ........
Robbins... . . , ,

,

Santly ,

Witmark,,
BVC.. ••

Robbins. ......

Harms
Witmark .....
BVC...
Gilbert.
C)rawtor
Feist.;..
A^er-Yellen. .

.

BVC...
Chappell
Crawford i . .

Santly
.Lincoln. ..... .

.

Remick
Miller
Red Star. ......
Paramount. ...

Remick
Chappell ... ..

, Witmark
. Shaniro
BVC
Kalmar-Ruby .

.

Feist.. ........
Stasny.

. Famous
Harms.

Source.
.Pop i

.Pop

.Pop
; *Cocoanut Grove.
. Married an Angel .

,Pop , , , .

,Pop ,

. fGrand Terrace Revue. .

. *Gold Diggers in Paris

.Pop .;

.Pop ..........

.Pop , ..

. Pop
, 'Cowboy from Brooklyn, . . , ,

,

,Pop .,. ,

.Pop ............ . . ;

. *Cocoanut Grove.
. *Her Jungle Love. .

,'.
. ... . .

.Pop
.•Josette
.Pop ....
. 'Alexander's Ragtime Band...
• Pop :.

.Pop

.•Tropic Night

.Pop V. ....... ......

.Pop

.Pop ...

.Pop i

.Pop

. 'Alexander's Ragtime Ban ; . .

:

.Pop .. ... ..................

.Pop
. 'Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm.
. 'Alexander's Ragtime "Band . .

.

.Pop
, Pod
.Pop
, Pop
. Pop . . . . . . .

.

.'Pop
Pop

. Pop : . . ; .... . . .

•Joy of Living
.Pop :.

Pop
.Pop ,..

.Pop
.•Dr. Rhythm . .

, •Cowboy from ......
, Pop
-Pop
• Pop
. •Cowboy from rooklyn. ......
. Pop
. Pop
.Pop ,

.•Love Finds Andy Har .. ..,

.Pop V. . . .

.Pop
, 'Goldwyn Follies
-.Pop . .... ,

.Pop
.Pop '. ..

. •Gold Diggers in Paris ........
. Pop . , . . . ,;

Granl
TuUl

... 59

... 57

. . . 50

... 50

... 50

... 44

. . . 43
41

. . . 40

... .16.

... 38

. .. 36

.... 36

. .. 35

... 35

.;. 34

... 33

. . . 32

... 30

... 28:

. .. 27

... 26

... 28

... 25

... 25

... 25

... 24

... 24

... 24

.;. 23

... 23
; . . 22
... 22
. .. 21
... 21

... 21

... 21
.. 21.

... 19

... 19

... 19

. .. 18

... 18
. . 18

... 17

. .. 17

... 17.

.. . 17

... 16
. . 18

... 16

... 15

. . . 15

.. 15

... 15

.., 15
15

15
..'. 14

14

; 14
....... 13

13

12

....... 12

12
Pop . 11
•The Texans. .. . 11

Gold Diggers of Paris. . .11
11. Pop

Pop
Pop
•Casa Manana Revue.
•Pop
•Josette .

.Pop
. 'Boo-Loo
.Pop

n
11

10
10

10

10

10

10

Disc Reviews
By ABEL GREEN

Vernon Geyer on Bluebird 7G37
does his Hammond electric organ
soloing with 'Does Somebody Care'
and 'Joys.' It's pretty thin compared
to the Milt Herth foursome, tech-
nique; Victor-Bluebird might try
building some fol-de-rol around him.
even, beyond the present piano and
vibraphone support that (icyer gets
on this platter.

Red Norvo, with Mildred Bailey a
strong assist vocalb'. gives out with
a sweet-swingo on Brunswick 8171.
'After Dinner Speech' and "A Cig-
arette and a silhouette' are the tunes,
both promising, incidentally, lor
clicking.
For the alligators and the cats:

Gene Krupa's 'Wire Brush Stomp,'
an original concoction, with 'What
On Here' (Robih-Rainger) from a
Par picture. Take the latter. Irene
Daye vocaliz.ing, although Some of
the .S2d slreeters may po for the
KruDa percu.ssion technic. Bunny
Berlgan on Viclor 25881 gives out
with The Pied.. Piper" aiid '10 Easy
Lessons,'. Ruth Gaylor vocalising.
Llirry Clinton's original 'Foo to You'
and 'Harmonica Hop* on Victor 25882,'
and 'When Day Is Done' with "The
Song Is Ended;' by Timme Roscn-
krantz and His Barrclhou.se Barons
on Vic 238R3; round out a mess of
Jive and barrelhouse for them as
likes it. In the latter, Inez Cavan-
augh vocali7^cs.

Blltmore Boys held over at the
Lb Salle hotel, Chicago, effective
July 19 for four more weeks. Marvin
Frederic dittoes for Stevens hotel.

Chicago, starting July 23.

Kind's Jesters stay at the Sir

Francis Drake hotel, San Francisco,
until Sept. S via renewal. Ditto Jo-

seph. Sudy at the Rio del Mar, Del
Mpnle, Cal.

Burton Joins J. Dorsey
Bill Burton, exploileer for Rock-

well-O'Keefe, resigned last Friday
(la) to take over personal manage-
ment of Jihimy Dorsey aiid band;
No one named to fill Burton's spot
which also entailed handling

,
of

ROk ice shows. He was there tWo^
years.

Band will, continue to be booked
by the ROK office with switch.

TWO NEW IRVING BERLIN HITS

Now ItCan BeTold

My Walking Stick
From the Picture of the Ceiilui-y

'Alexander's Ragtime Band'

A DARRYL ZANUCK
20lli Century-Fox Proiluctiuu

HARRY LINK. Gan. Prof. Mgr.

^^^^^

ROBBINS MUSiC CORPORATION
/IRVING BERLIN, inc., 799 Seventh N Y.

''I
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i IS Best Sheet Music Sellers

(.Week ending July 16, 1638)

Miific. MaPftro, ...Berlin

=,nv. My Hcait . . . .:
• .'.

.
Famous

fui a Song Go Out of My Heart. Mills

I Married an Angel Bobbins
.

Galhedral in the Pines Berlin

•You Leave Me Breathless Famous

•LOvelight in the SJarlight Paramount

I Hadn't Anyone Till You . ., Spier

Oh Ma-Ma (The Butcher' Boy ) Shapiro

Girl in the Bonnet of Blue Crawford

The Flat Foot Floogee : Green Bros.

Little Lady Make Believe Olman

Let Me Whisper Chappell

There'? Honey on the Moon Toni .......Miller

When They Played the Polka ........ ...Robbins

< Indicates filinusical song. t Indicates stage production long.
' The others are pops.

BESTOR VS. CRA GRAVE LEGAL TEST

OF TRADE PRACTIGES IN BOOKING

On the Upbeat

Burk Baw new arranger for Red

Uoivo-Mildred Bail|By tbmbo.

I^B( Tbsmpson, Terrace Beach

club, Virginia Beach, Va... has

dropped his ti io, and taken on Mar-

gie Knapp, from vaude.

man's old spot al the St. Regis Hotel,

N. Y., opening in the fall.

Ted Lewi* into Pasadena Civic

Auditorium for one night 1.22).

Chick Webb to Slate theatre, Hart-
ford. Conn., Sept. 13.

Argues RtnarH, playing the We.sl-

min.'iter Hotel Roof Gaiiden, Boston,

his Ethel Sidney as warbler. Hyltpn

Sisters (3) returned to New York

pending other contracts.

Dnn Hudson, following a two-

week stay at the Totem Pole Ball-

room" (Norunibega Park, Auburn-
dale, Mass. ) started a three-weeker

(15) St The Wiers, Lake Winnepe-
ssukee, N. H. WAAB-Colonial Net-

work (via WLNH, Laconia), will

carry Friday (jjuarter-hour airings.

Glenn Miller at Reade's Casino,

Asbiiry Park, N. J. IhdeHnitelv for

ROK.

Art Shaw to Ocean Pier, Wild-
wood, N;- J„ July 20 to Aug. .). Then
to Eastwood Gardens, Detroit, Aug
12 to 18j

Dirk Abbott's orchestra from the

Statler Hotel (Terrace Dining

Boom), Boston; is working the sum-
mer session sans brass. Only rhythiin

flays: vibi-«-harp, guitar, piano,'

viplin and bull flddle. I

I

Blll.v Moifl's newly-formed or-

chestra opened Sunday (17) at. the

Wilshire Bowl in Hollywood.. Mozet
had been vocalist for two years with

Sterling Young.

Will Osborne opens at Earle the-

tre. Philadelphia, July 22, for one
week. Follows with Elitch's Gardens,
Denver. Aug. 1 to 21. and . then to

Eastwood Gardens. Detroit, Aug. 26

to Sept. 2.

wire,

ment.
Jack Lav!

Georire Olsen into the Waldorf
Astoria hotel, K. Y.. Aug. 25.

*"^'"^'"
! General Denial and Counter-Claims Filed by Con-

solidated—Calls Julian T. Abeles Concern in Liti-

gation a Foreshadowing of MCA Interest

Jimmy Dorsey succeeds Jimmy
Grier at

,
the Bon Air Country cLub. 1

Wheeling, 111., Aug. 5, staying until I

Sept. 1.
i

Walter Feldkairip starts at Mon-
mouth hotel, Spring Lake, N. J. Sept.

10.

Woody Herman to Rice hotel.

Houston, Tex.. July 21, till Aug. 10,

Clyde Lucas at Million Dollar Pier.

Atlantic City, N J.. Aug. 20 to 26.

Lans Thompson renewed until La-
bor day at Terrace Beach club, Vir-

ginia. Beach, Va. Ditto Bubbles
Beaker al the Summit cliib, Balti-

more.
'

T»d Florito. p.lays one-nighter at

Valley Dale, Columbus, O., July 24.

Johnny Messncr getting three
weekly shots on NBC's red net
(WEAFV. Sunday, Tuesday and
Wednesday fi-om McAlpin hotel.

N. Y.

Vincent Lopei into Piping Rock
club. Saratoga; N. Y., July 25, for

MCA.

F.ddy iirhin to Westwood
.
Gar-

dens, Detroit. JOly 29, after closing

at the Aragon ballroom, Chi. Hits

Riiz-Carlton hotel, Boston, Aug. 15

Ray Wbitley and his sagebrvish

band are working, on an untitled

two-reel musical for RKO.

Leichton Noble at Surf Beach
club, Virginia Beach, Va., for two
weeks, starting Aug. 7.

Freddie Martin will follow Jan
Carber Into the Mural Room of the

Hotel St. Francis in San Francisco,
Aug. 8. this will be Martin's first

engagement in Frisco outside of a

one-night stand at the Fairmont
Hotel some lime ago.

Art KasscI booked at Kennywood
Park, Pittsburgh, for week of Aug. 1

for MCA.

Bob Sauders has obtained his re-

lease Irom Consolidated Radio Ar-
tists and has signed with MCA.
While in. the Northwest he will play
•I the Baker Roundup. Saunders
recently closed at the Hotel Whit-
cpmb, in San Francisco.

Jan Savitt to Ocean Pier, Wild-

wood, N. J., Aug. 19, for CRANHe's
also musical director for station

KYW, Philadelphia. Plays Stanley

theatre, Pittsburgh; Pa., preceding

week.

COLLEGE BAND

STUNT GAINS

MOMENTUM

I
Paul Pendarvis opens at the Paluce

^Holel, San Francisco, July 29.

r —-
Sid Hon, who recently closed at

the El Patio Ballroom in San Fran-,
cifco, plays two weeks at Capitola
where he will be followed by Noel
Tnomas and Billy Mozet.

Charlie Barnrt plays Lakew.ood-

Park, Mahoney City, Pa., July 21.

Blue Barron to record for Victor.

Henry Busse colilracled for Decca

scries.

' Cab Calloway plays Cotton club.

;

Hopkinsville, Ky., Aug. 12, for CRA.

Lou niakc out of Commodore
Perry hotel. Toledo. O., July 19.

while Travertine Room, is remodeled.

Reopens in Sept.

Georee Cavalli has dropped the
in his last na.Tie and also switcl«ed

to Music Corporation of America
Horn Consolidated.

Freddy Goodman to Palisades

Park, N. J., Aug. 19. Russ Morgan
there same night at roller skating

;
rink, while GoodniiUi plays Pavilion.

Frankie Masters jumped from the
(-''liege Inn. Chicago, to HoUywond '

H' make IWo musical shorts lor J

rhiiirnount.

Temp,,, ciillen and his swingsters
«!e in their second summer en!,'a!!e-
/^eni at the Glenwood hotel, De'la-
'^are Wale,; Gap, Pa.

Ti^"! View Park.
'

^;'.n-«.bv,gh, this week instead ot Fran

Gloria Gale new vocalist, with

Reggie Child? crew, playing at Lake

Manitou, Rochester, Ind.

.Ina Ray Hutton to 40^0 club. Kan-

sas C't.v. July 2:i, for one week;

.Xavier Curat to Rice hotel, Hou.>.-

ton. Tex;, Aug. U; Plays two weeks

on MCA booking, thence to Baker

hotel, Dallas.

E^chler result of lalter's bookini;

Georg^e Ifali at Tybee beach.

Sa.vannah, Ga., Aug. 6, for two

weeks.

Jack Marxhard to the Plii/.a hotel.

N. v.. -Sept. 6. after closing at the

Ritz-Cariton in Boston.

"ilo P^ne.v. roadhouse in saihe city.

Illy Mo»e( replaced Bernie Kane's
""nce^band j,l Uie Los Angeles Wil-

Bowl uT).

Chari. B
~'

' nill Bardo playy Cliiri

^„^,,.^. Memphi.T, Julv 21 tc Au
.Jnlv

Ros.s-Fenton
;
Farms noK.

i;
I

.
"-oleman exits to go into ;

I iiiihmcd spot al Saratoga during
: Cliarlt» Baum li::^ been booked by

'•tii'v st;;,von next month, the 8l. Re;;!.' to (;ptri Oct. 4 fiu- llie
""iirr, s i-itw is eIso set for Cole- vvintcr ;ci.svr-; He. \k ill have a CB.S

About a dozen school groups have

already committed themselves to

Moe Gale's national college band
contest. Stunt would select foremost
college crew in the countrj' via au-

dience vote at territorial elimina-
tion.i;, with 12 winning bands from
four quarters of the couritry battling

it out over a 48-week period; Pos-
sible that battling of 48 will be aired

for air.votes al.so. Gale is trying to

sell commercially or as « network
good-.willer. Topper gets a prize and
a contract after final runolT in New
York.

Plan to circularize colleges with
particulars and requirements was
abandoned becau.^e of summer, but
quei-ies have come in from Variety's
news story. Correspondence has also

brought in peculiar twists not knowrt
before and. which emphasize the mu-
sic-consciousness of collegiate cots.

]

New York U. has listed two bands,

uptown and downtown colleges: Co-
j

lumbia, Amherst, Trinity, Dart-
:

mouth. Oberlin. Princeton. Penn
'

Slate, Yale, Boston U.. Harvard and I

Colgate are now in line for ruh-o(f.
jNew York school.";, will . be bunched;

together in Madi.son Sq. Garden
i

early in September as big stunt start
|

land to select, one local champ for,

I sector. Overhead will be paid by
,

! dancers at contests.

Membem of A. F. M.
|

j

Brought out that n couple of crews
;

i and leaders hold union cards for pos- ;

i sible comrtiercial dates, out of .school
'

land as protection against possible',

1 future runs-in with the. union ifi

! !>radu.Ttlng to commercial field. Ralph !

jLipton df N.Y.U. has his crew 802'cd.j

j
Dartmouth crew is similarly

;

I equipped. Al.>:p disclosed on invcsti-|

j
galion that some of the bands' are

i padded a |a college football. Ring-

! ers are oiii under requirements.

!Liplon (N.Y.y. ) graduated this sum-

1

!mer and was going to embark on a'

commercial career until apprised of,
'

the contesi. He then decided to take,

•a post-grEdu.-.te course in order to

'gamble on winnin.;; the contest along
iwifh price and buildup as a betler

: slarler for the venture.

An.swer to Don . Bestor's suit was

filed for Con.solidated; Radio Artists

in Supreme Court, New York, July

18. Defendant's answering briefs re-

ply to four points raised in the

precedent—setting litigation involv-

ing contractual obligations of a band

leader to a management office.

Bestor seeks to terrnlnate his ticket

with CRA on premise that it lacks

mutuality. Case is being wtitched

carefully by trade since it is the' first

of its kind and because of the

ticklish questions it raise."; which
might throw the band biz into

wholesale property sniping. Decision
is due 20 days from date of filing o'f

answering briefs.

In charging that his contract,

which has over three years to ruii,

is inequitable, Bestor claims that it

does not obligate the management
office in any way. That it does not

bind the management to get jobs for

the band. CRA replies that contract

calls for it (CRA) to secure bqok-
ing.s. to Represent the artist faith-

fully,, collect and . disburse its

(band's) monies on engagements,
maintain a musical direction de-

partment to assist band in improv-
ing itself, publicity, national radio

hookups and six offices to furnish
this service. Siuce all band ofTice

contracts are e.isentially the same,
the question raises possible reper-
cussions for all offices and a possible;

rnad scramble if sustained, by the
court.

CRA PoinU

After declaring first that contract
guaranteed nothing, Bestor charges
that CRA has not lived up to the
agreement. CRA answers with

. claim that iii 17 months since they
took him over he haK earne<i $142,-

! 000 and has never once been out of

I

work for Ifl days (imion siipuialinn

J

on automatic contract termin.ntion).
CRA adds that his own percentage

I
has increased 30% weekly since that

]

time, having upped from $1,425 to

$1,750 weekly. Last at current date,

Roo.sevelt hotel. New Orleans.
CRA also contends that BeMor has

had 40 and three quarter hour.* of

national air time over that same pe-
' riod.' CRA aidds that all this was
done in face of odds, contesting
Bestor's claim that he was a niime
band when he went with them »rtd

has slipped since because of CRA.
' Booker states it had to overcome his
four rhonth union suspension for al-

leged un'der-scale playing and also
his incarceration in alimony jail in

Indiana when they first acquired the
band.

Bestor's third point is, Ihnl CRA
has no license for band booking and
thus has no right to claim him or
secOre emplpymcnt for him. CRA
answers with, staldrrient that it is

e.xempt from licensing as a nrianage-
ment ofllce where seeking \ of em-
ployment is incidenlol. Appellnle
Court decision df Pnwlowski vs.

Prbskauer, which upheld manage:-
meht contract as not requiring a li-

cense, is cited. N. Y. license com-
missioner Paiil Moss also sustained
CRA ; recently on

:
the same point

when Stepin Fetch it sought aid on
.similar grounds overman unfavorable
booking, it's stated. Same is.sue aisoi

throws other
, band booking ofJlceg

in. the middle since none have li-

censes for that purpo.sc. Act , de-
partments hiave licenses, it's claimed,

(Continued on page 52)
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2il Gershwin Concert Draws 19M
But Musically Evening Rates N5.G.

By ROBERT REINHART
\i Oeorae Gerslnvi 's memory was
^iveit Unihspii'tid treatment at ihe
Lewiiohn Stadium. N. Y., last Tues-.

day (12). Parlicipanls werC; the
N. Y. Philharmonic, two ch6ral
groups, two soloists and- Paul White-
niaii and his orchestra. It. was the
second of tliese triemorial concerts,:

iirst having been put on under the
same auspices a ysar ago.

Musically it was a thin evenlnSi
with Gershwin suffering irom , an
overdose of phonily orchestrated
fancy dress. The. few eifective
portions Of the

.
ptograni were, his

numbers played as he wrote thern,

i.e. his own orchestral numbers and
the piano, preludes. This music had
a warmth which registered. It was
pure Gershwin without trimmings.

Visually, the entire affair was
handled as though it were a radio
show,, staged for a studio audience.
The general performance level was
on- a. par with ah afternoon sustain-
ini jjrogram. Only, applause . cards
were missing and they>, weren't
needed, as the audience readily ap-
plauded everything indiscriminately.

Best received numbers were those
of the vocalists, Jane Froman and
Kjxine. Sullivan, both of whom
clicked. But. their success was
fiartially a tribute to Ira Gershwin's
.vrics,. uncredited on the program.
Sepia . swinesinger,. borrowed from
the four-a-day. at Harlem's Apollo,
encored with This Is My First
Affair.' Noh-Gershwln selection had
no .place on such a memorial pro-
gram.
Other vocal numbers were offered

by the; Modernaires Quartet and the
Lyn Murray Chorus, each of whom
diiguised the melodies with over-:
arrangei'. scores. Latter group draped
on onie side of the platform,' lent
nothing to the dignity of the occasion
by sitting with legs crossed and one
loot swinging. .'

Artistically and aesthetically the
prograim was a success only from a
financial standpoint. Record audience
of 19,000 was a testimonial to the
drawing power of Gershwin.'s name.
But artistically, even with the' Phil-
harmonic orchestra and Paul. White-
man conducting, the . evening was
dull and disappointing.

SYDNEY RAYNER BKPT^

LISTS DEBTS OF $H519

Sydney Rayner^ Metropolitan op-
era tenor, filed a voluntary petition

in bankruptcy last Thursday (13) in

N. Y. Federal Court. Stated he owes
$14,519 and has no immediate means
of paying: these debts.

Among the creditors named In the
petition are: Music Periodical Corp.,

$959; Richard Copley, agent, $184;

'William: Thorner, agent, $200; Sani
Blake,: publicity, $90; The Musician,

a publicaition, $70; Musical America
Corp.. $32; and Umbei-to Rovere, of

the I^aris' Inn Cafe, Los Angeles,

$1,630 on. a note.

Parents Seek to Nix

Daughter's Opera Deal

WichiU, Kans., July 19.

Legal fi.ght looms as result of con-

tract signed by 'Mr. and Mrs. George
Cunningham of Wichita, making Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Cravens, voice teach-
ers of Chicago, guardians of their 17-

yaar-old daughter, Miss Allene Cun-
ningliam. Girl, a soprano, has con-
tract with Ch'cnjo City Opera Co.
for the 1939-40 season^

Probate Judge John F. Q'Connell
of Chic'tgo handed down decision
Wednesday C13) giving Chicago,
teachers right to keep fili l and con-
tinue her musical training.

Parents, in modest circumstances,
claim they signed contract in Chi-
cago 'under pressure' Thiey demand
tli}il sitigyr c;>nin home because girl

has been sin.'ting in .hiRht clubs and
•that's against our religious beliefs.'

Scribes' Brushoff

Number of newspapermen
had difficulty gaining .entrance

at the east gate of the Lewtsohn
Stadium for the Gershwin
Memorial Concert last week.
Tickets issued for .Monday-
night's (11) rained out concert
were not recognized the foUov^-
irig night U2).

- After extensive argitments.
the press reviewers were Anally
admitted, but they .remained
plenty burned.

mNANOr REVIVED

IN ST. LOUIS TO $3300

St; Louis,' July, 19.

'Chimes of. Normandy,' comic op-
era success of the 1921-22. al fresco
season,' was r. -ived in Forest Park
here last night (Monday). for seven
performances. A switch to cooler
weather helped boost gross to. ap-
proximately $3,800.

Lucille Browning, of the ' Metro-
politan ' Opera, tnd Frederick
Schweppe, baritone, scored in their
locial debuts. Others; who also clicked
were Ruby Mercer, George Rasely,
Eugene Low.enthal, Frederick Pers-
son and Earl .MacVeigh. Frank
Moulan, comedian, ^who played Gas-
pard in the two other local presenta-
tions, returned in the same role to
repeat previous successes!
Rain Sunday (17) washed; away

ihe last performance of 'Last Waltz,''
which; was successfully launched' in
its Arherican preem' last week,; and
clipped the weekly take to $36,000.

Want Melton to H. 0.

With Cincy Opera Co.

Cincinnati, July 19.

Jarhes Melton, here with the Cin-
cinnati Summer Opera Assn. com-
pany, at Zoo, is entertaining offers

from Oscar Hild, manager of the en-
terprise, to 'extend his contract for:

.four appearances and reappear In

'Madame Butterfly' and 'Traylata'
during the last week of. current six-

week season. Melton also has been
invited to: sing in ttiose two operas
it company accepts bid for a week
in Toledo after Cincy season closes,

August 8.~

Likewise, he has been urged to re-
turn here next summer for full sea-
son. Sunday night, in 'Traviata,' as
Alfredo, Melton magneted an attend-
ance: of 2,600 admissions and receipts

of $2,200: for all time record in 17

summer opera seasons, 'WLW and
NBC blue network broadcast an hour
of opera starting at 10 o'clock East-

ern standard time. He repeats in

'Traviata' Thursday night (13).

Frank Hodek, staff conductor on
NBC, has been elected cominander
of the Anierican Legion's muslr
ciali's post in Hollywood.

Sir Henry's Jabilee

Lond.on, July 12.

.Sir Henry J. Wood's. 50th anniver-
sary as conductor will be celebrated
by a: jubilee concert, at Albert Hall
Oct, 5] when Serge Rachmaninoff
will be soloist. Combined London
orchestras' and choirs will take part,

and Sir Henry, him-selt will conduct.
Entire proceeds will go to orches-

tral musician fund.

CONCERT PASS

NIX; GOV'T

TAX LOSS

Prevalent system of passes for

New York concerts have been nixed
for next season... Major ' concert
bureaus have agreed to abandon the
issuance of cuffo tickets on which, a
government tax was : payable! Idea
is to increase the gross for such
events, which usually are run at a
considerable loss.

In the past paper was mailed to
students who exchanged the coupoii
for .tickets on payni.ent of the tax,-

Thus it 500 seats rnarked $2 in the
orchestra section of Town: Hall were
exchanged on . passes, the 'govern-
ment received $100, the artist noth-
ing. Figured under' the new plan
to reduce the artist^' losses on such
affair^ as much as 25%. Loss to:the:
government; ; may run into several
thousand dollars monthly:
New plan is to issuie Students'

tickets priced at 40c.,. exchangeable
for orchestra seats at 2S.c.. and bal-
cony seats at 15c. There Is no tax
on seats marked 40c., but . on all

tickets priced at the higher scale,

the tax is .payable to the government;
even when reduced or given' away.
Hope is that once students have been
educated to pay the smaller sum,
they will eventually pay . the full

price on the ticket, 40c. Plan calls
for reseating /concert halls for the
new system.
Idea stems, from Elizabeth Ida-

thews,:- N. Y.; recital manager for
Columbia Concerts Corp. All divi-
sions of CCC as well as NBC, Art-
ists. Serv'ice; Richard Copley, Ber-
nard La Berge. Willmore and Pow-
ers, have subscribed to the plan,
Letters are being

:
sent to' 'music

lovers' on cuffo lists advising them
of the chahgti. for next season,

Tibbett, Jepson, Martinelli

To Open Ghi City Qp Oct.
. Chicago; July 19.

Chicago City Opera Co. will open
their seven-week season this, year on
Oct. 29. Opening perforrnance will
be 'Otello' with Lawrence Tibbett,
Helen Jepson and Giovanni Marti-
nelli. 'Louise,' with Grace Moore;
'Lohengrin,' with- Kirsten Flagstad,
and 'Barber of Seville,' with Lily
Pons, also slated. .

Some 71% of the 1937 subscribers
.have; renewed for 1938. Boxofflce
prices will be boosted 10% above last

season.

Concert Choir Sets Terms to Stop

Stranding, No Payoff, Other Evils

Old Organ Firm Dissolved

Mcn-icU, N. Y., July 19.

Midmer-Losh Organ* Company,
one of the oldest builders of. pipe

organs in the world, is being dis-

solved becau.ie ot the recent death
oi several stockholder.'!. . Firm built

the Atlantic City municipal audito-

rium organ, largest in the world at

the time.

George E. Losh has bought e.i.sen-

tial malsrials of Midmer-Losh and
-u'ill continue bu!:ir3S!> as Midlncr-
Losh rgan Service.

American Guild of Musical Artists

has signed a -contract with p^tstand-
ing Artists, Inc.. for the Eva. Jfessye

Choir for next season.. Deal calls for

boosts in pay, transportation ex-
pen.sss and various working condi-
tions.

Outstanding Artists Is an agency
handling the Je.ss.Ye outfit. Isabel

Scott, who has managed the choir in

recent seasons, heads tlie agency.
Pact stipulates that all engagements
'flayed by the choir must meet the
leinis ot the agreement.
According to the contract;' each

.singer in the choir must receive $10
per single enga.sement in the New
Ytirk area. Former rate varied from
04 to $7. Out-ol-town dates' -Will be
nt a n-iinimunv o£ $35 a week per'

singpr, witlva maximum of eight/per-
formances,. six days a week. : Rate
toi' an extra day will be $7^ .

Final W<!ck Guarantee.

. Troupe must not be required to
travel n\ore than 300 miles a day and
all - transportation mu.st be paid.

tMoney for transportation and th^

final week's pay must be deposited
with ACiMA before the choir leaves
New York; Singers, must receive
seven days' notice of termination of
employment. While traveling to the
first performance and from the last
performance, living expenses of $2
a day must be paid.

For engagements other than regu-
lar concert dates (such as legit and.
operatic appearances, etc.) conditions
must be set by AGMA. Deal al.so

calls for arbitration of disputes. Rate
of pay for the piano accompaniist is
set at $100 a week.

Negro choir has not yet been paid
for its appearance several months
ago in Merle A>'mitage's Coast pro-
duction of 'Porgy and Bess,' which
folded after

, a disastrous engage-
ment. That date was not under the
management of Miss Scott. Since it

was a legit/appearance, the matter
was in the hands of Actors Equity
Assn: rather

.
than; ACMA. Equity

has made good the salaries of the
pririeip.ils. but the Eva Jcssye chor-
isters are still waiting.

Band Reviews
jmiwT DdBSEr orchestra
Paramonnt, N, Tk '

;

. Out on his own since splitting.with
his brother. Trombonist Tommy, and
taking most of the original Dorsey
Bros, crew with him, Jimmy's outfit

is playing its first date at th-is house;
Not the first appearanoa . here for
Jimmy himself, he .joined Gene
Kriipa, Bunny Berlgan an.d Tommy
on this stage for a four cornered ses-

sion among the masters of drtims,
trumpet, sax ; and troifib'one, during
Tommy's last date • here

. a few
months ago. His crew has played a
date at the New Yorker Hotel, also.

Sax ace's outfit is a diffioult bunch
to classify. Layout doesn't .seem to
have any definite style. .It's. a crevy
that's well thought, ot among mu-
sicians, but cats' opinions' don't spin
the wickets. Composed of four- reeds,
three trombones, two trumpets,
drums, piano,, bass, guitar and Jim-
my's sax, adding up to 14 pieces,
setup is tops backgrounding, the
stage show here but a spotlight on
itself' puts a different aspect oii, the
situation, ; .Open here with a brassy
arrangement of 'Don't Be That Way'
that would even pin a jitterbug, ear
back. That seems to be the band's
trouble—too "much blasting;. ' Fact
that the crew rates up there is

shown when it tackles 'Flight of the
Bumble Bee,' selected, ot course, to
spotlight Jimmy's' reed technique.
Crew's opportunities to project itself

are limited though, most of the 55
mins. on stage being: spent- backing
the rest of the bill.

Dorsey himself ix>uld give the
band impetus by dropping the wand
and sticking to his-, horn. He's' one
of the best on thef reed and the 'Bee'
dispels. ;any -,doubt of it, but - imme-
diately it's finished the Interest .he
works up slips backward! mainly be-
cause he's too stiff, lacks showman-
ship .without the horn in his hands.
It's apparent when June Richmond
and Ray McKinle.y. drummer, get
going on 'Bob White.' Band then
takes on: an informalit.v that's miss-
ing' during the first halt.

of showmanship. Gets hjj bits ou«.
powerfully; Belle Powell Is a«i"
chirper Of the Maxine Sullivan «5
She did o, k. on 'Music, MaestrS -'^.'i
'Day Dreaming.'

One very good bit by the band wa,touchmj off 'Flat Foot Flooeee'

^

four different styles^Vicnri^»»"
military . march, sweet
four different styles^Vicnnese Wall,
military march, sweet and sanlV
swing, '^'^

Tim was much too long, and actwould .have been more knitted andmore effective if the boss had nSmade « lecture plaUprm ot the .stag*
for a deal of the time. »

Bert.

RED STANLEY AND C.\LIFOBNIA
SWING

Hickory Hoasc, N. T.

Vet' Stanley presents a competent
sextet cf guitar, piano; trumpet,
clarinet, bass and trombone equipped
with a heft showmanship and stunt-
ing to augment the swingology. Bbss
is another of those don't-look-it-lead-
ers ala Benny Goodman.

First week of stay was concurrent
with run . of film Cocoanut Grove'
in. Which-; he appears at Paramount
Appearances on Rudy "Vallee pro-
gram 'and recent stand at Loew's
State with Vallee should help him
here to attract, other than regulars
who will be sated with his brand of
steam-heated

.
stuff which runs far

into old faves and up scale to pop.
A smart system, as long as they are
aU swung in current vein. Plenty
loud, plenty hot and plenty plenty.
Maestro's tromboning is least .of

attractions and never fronted as with
others. All boys get a fling at that
soloizing—and in the groove. Qut-
standers are clarinet and pianist, lat-
ter doubling: on cymbals. Reedster
and ivory tickler have plenty on the
ball, musically, plus their mugging
and goings-on out of this world with
'Stompin"^ at Savoy,' 'Dog Time
Blues'. 'Rock It for Me,' 'Don't Be
That Way,' etc., and each played
ragged.

Jackie Le Maire, son of George
Le Maire (and Conroy), late vauder
and fllmer producer dnd nephew of
Rufus .Le Maire, doubles between
fiuitaring and acting-singing in
comedy bits. Employ Stanley's es-
tablished lyriced 'Minnie Mouse,'
takeoff, 'Oh, Mama,' 'Flat Foot
Floo^ee,' (scat with eye closing,:hBad
rocking and piano off-key); comedy
takeoff on a second act vaude turrf,
'Changes Made,' climaxing with a
Lou Holtzing ot Le Maire by Stanley
after sones-dances-and-witty sayings
routine. Plenty ot added effects for
comicality finaled with 'Smokey Joe'
bit. Le Maire kid plenty valuable as
an entertainer and singer. HuH.

EDGAR HATES AND ORCH
With Jnlle Hnntcr
Apoil» Theatre, N. T.

Typically Negro In style (nft.k«y
and hot swing) and plenty oke for
this type of house (all Negro) or
<3thers where they like their cleff
interpretations improvised to . ths
fullest extent A large outfit (13?
and loud, particularly in the brass
section, where sometimes it's a litti.
too much so. Otherwise good for
dancers or show alike.

Playing first haif! of performance
in pit and latter half on stage but
also for the show, band doesn^t 'have
sufficient room to demonstrate round
possibilities. Gets off neat accomn
for Miss Hunter (not With band ex.

-

cept for: theatre date) and for it.
mainder of show. Wouldn't be a bai
idea to take girl on permanently

.

Puts plenty of oompah and animal
tion into her 'Brown Gal,' 'Public

'

Melody Number One,' 'Shoot the
Likker to Me, Charlie,' etc. Long,
though curled' raven tresses, plus
cute physique nd a wildfire delivery
of arm-waving, kootching (too
much) and flock of .assorted gesticu-
lations, uncommon these days among
most band vocalists. Hurt,

CARVEL CRAIG'S ORCHESTRA
With Entertainers (12)
.Old Mill, Salt Lake City

There's a new term; in the arches-
tral lingo. It's 'trombouhonic,' con*
ceived by Carvel Craig s orch, cur-
rently at the Old Mill, swank dine-
and-dancery, 12 miles from Salt Lake
City. .

Theory of trombophonic rhythm 15

based on utilizing every possible
pitch Of tone, slightly: amplified by
portable megaphones; Trio of slidi

artists carry melody, aided by re-

maining seven members of band.

'

For tone color While trombophon-
ing, band depends on accompaniment
of a celeste and section of . ttve ftddtea.

Outfit also handles Latin times in ap-

propriate style,. Craig, who plays sax

and clarinet, draws down the vocal

duties on rhumbas.
Marie Roberts, an eye-ftller with

an engaging personality, has a pair

of likable pipes^. Johnny Reed,
tenor saxma'n, is featured male vo-
calist

Band's^^ signature theme; 'Sweat-
heart

.
Mine,' is a composition by

Craig, spliced in with a portion dt

'Down by the Old Mill Stream" diirr

ing introductory numbers.
The Old Mill is open nightly, ex-

cept Sunday, when Itnoting is tabM
in Utah. Spot has two large out:

door and Indoor floors and can ac-

commodate around 1;500. KSL, local

CBS outlet etherizes band for halt

hour stints six nights weekly. Band
filled an extended engagement attht
Hotel Utah Starlite Gardens last

year. Guss.

WILUG BRYANT ORCH. (14)
With Belle Powell, 'Motorcycle.'
Apollo, N. Y.
Colored orch stacks up as just fair

iliii ?f"il^'l ""fu'* .r""""''' "P^<^'-
• 31 e.xperiiy-nanaiea =1=1;""

n J^fl., \,.:r , >0'"e time. ) string euiUr. Instrument has i.loud.

JOAQUIN GRILL ORCHESTRA
Willows, Plttsbnrgh

JOaquih Grill heeds a different

name. Tag sounds too much like a

cafe and he's already taken a re-

christening under advisement, GriU'J

a Stanford graduate in class of

and has had present orchestra or-

ganized just a little more than a

year. Willows bought the outfit

blind from MCA when Everett

Hoagland, originally booked to open

Oakmont; spot wasat available.

Long, chance clicked, so much so

that management has picked: up op?

lion for eight additional weeks.
• Grill, a nice-looking youlv?ster, II

at one of two pianos and he keept

the strictly hot stuff down to a mini-

i nuim of melody enchantments, led

by an e.xpertly-hahdied slectne

wmf nnPocVf 'V']'?
°' swing,

: speaker "attachmenr'aW doiiiinalei
witli no especial distinction nor sty)e..| the masic most of the time. Ii* ad-

Opened up by talking for a full ditlon, to cary out the harmony
five minutes about a recent southern ' 'flo'if. Grill also has a sock liddler

tour ot one-niters and rapping the ;
who gets plenty ot opportunities m

Jim crow conditions of Dixie. -Men- some sock arrangements. Br.iss sec-

tioned such things as he was glad to 1
'ion beats it out plenty si/.zlini;, loo-

be back in Harlem arid would never on occasion, but for the most part

venture south again. Al.so that 'this it's a band of ear ma?ic. Grill him-
is an intelligent audience, something I

.self is entirely self-eiracinc;. jlitkin*

you never see down there.
While the comment was palpably

an effort to get a sympathetic re-
sponse from the onlookers they
seemed bored. Doubtful showman-
ship, hot to .mention taste, to open
act by muting the mu.'?ikeis and di.s-
serta.tmg on racial discriminatidn;
there s a place and time for both
Bryant affects a lackadaisical style

that IS probably meant to approxi

PJ?.'l .He doesn't make 1 ing. threesome.'

to the keyboard throughout and solo-

ing only at rare intervals.

While the emphasis is on daiisapa-

tion. Grill has vocal novelty entei-

tainment. Head of brigade is a cute

trick named Dorothy Clyii'i. wiln

personality and a dignity-lic-liansen

attitude: She's 18. Clevor sister,

Deborah, has styik tlUf.^ ..more

.Sti>aight, Duets with siJ with Ai

Greyco. Gives band a .slfJUiJ ^'"»'

much effort- to. lead the crew, or take
much interest in the music.

This is only about the fourth spoj

Grill has played since ii'^am^xi?;

hoofer of atluinments and good serise intends to keep him east, Cohen-
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AFA Seek to Organize Theatres

lnliy;M
Laying plans for the oigaiiizatlbri

of all theatres and circuits through-

out the country which employ artists

in vaudeville, stage presentations,

revues, etc., the American Federa-

tion of Actors js. throwing out lines

on the New York front Requests

have already been made during. the

past week for the opening of negd-

liations via Harry Galkins, Organizer.

The AFA, in its first move for a

contract with the theatres, has writ-

ten all circuit hpads in New Yprk,

as well as managers of Individual

houses which have combination poli-

"cie."!. advising of the move.

The union seeks a basic agreement

lindci which only menibers of the

AF^. would be' contracted for in-

person engagements, regardless ol

- the policy in force.

Expectetl that meetings, will short-

]y be held to learn what demands
the AFA have in mind. It's under-

stood that a couple of theatres in

other p^rts of the country have
signed contracts with the AFA. '

AFA signed the acts at the St.

Moritz hotel, N. Y., this week. Union

I has only two N. Y. Hitz hostetrles

on clo.sed shop basis but still man-.

aging to gel acts : wherever Amer-
. ican Federation of Music bands are

playing, ihrpugh joint agreement.

Famous Door, N. Y. nitery, was also

signed this Sveek.
' Ralph Whitehead, executive secre-

tary,-, left for Washington Monday
418) for discussions oh the Ringling
Bros.-Barnum-Bailey circus wrangle
and pos.<iibly to look into National

Labor . Relations Board on closing

of the- show and dropping of em-
ployes.

Report that George Browne of the
International Alliance of Theatrical

Stase Employes was in New York
fuggested the possibility of disciis-

cipiis with the stagehands : on their

demands. However, AFA could not
confirm this yesterday .(Tuesday):
Wage demands of deck hands have
held up po.-^ible . vaude openings in

many instances and it's possible that

Whitehead wants to erase that ob-
stacle fi) St.

Pin'S MELLER RETURN

AT NITERY CLICKS BIG

Piit.«iburgh, July 19.

pld-time meller bug has caught on
•gain locally and it's now being of-
fered a.c part of the nitery enter-
tainment at Blandi's Inn, outdoor
dance spot' near downtown sector.

His.>;-the-villain-cheer-the-hero opus
is 'Jesse James' and being presented
by local semi-pro cfist, headed by
Martin Fallon, instructor in Duqucsne
University drama department and
formerly with the Pittsburgh Play-
house.

Stage is e.-ipecially-built, elevated
bandstand at one end of dance floor,
with whole thing covered by tent
top. Tables enough to accommodate
WO. Last time similar stuiit was tried
nere it was wit). 'Murder in the Old
Red Barn' oh Hotel Schenley Lawn
two summers ago. It went over big.
venture is a l.ist-miriiite try foi-

*'*"<li's, wheie biz has been plenty
off. Cast working on a 'if trade picks
up arrangement, '

Delay Maxine's Pitt P. A.;;

Fran Langford Replaces
Pittsburgh, July 19.

Delayed .«tait of Paramounl's 'S(.
i-ouis Blues,' in which she is fea-
tured, has- tnabled the Warner Stan-
ley to push Maxine Sullivan's date
oack mto late August and take ad-

^kM-?^'*'
"f Fiances Langfbrd's avail-

ability this, week (22); Latter get.s
spot originally slated for Miss Sul-
'^an, who instead, tops bill fcatur-
"ng rcluin engagement Of Bunny
"Vi'.W s band week of Aug. 19.
Miss Langford will have for musi-

eai backsround Maurice Spitalny's
J-UKA staff orohestra, first theatre
"ate for mae.slro since he left Pal-

.
^'e^c'antl, Deal for him was

"^ift up .sever.M days because of radio
<:ommjlment4:.

H'wood Doubleis Held
Unlikely in London Bow

London, July W.-

Hollywood Star Doubles opened at
the. Palladium yesterday (18). Act is

a novelty but unlikely to hold up
for month's booking.

.

Shea and Raymond mediocre.

Weber Hurls Defi

At Recordings For

Vauders Accomp

Joseph N. Weber, president of the
American Federatidh of Musicians,
stated Monday (18) .that regardless
of : any ressure that might be
bougbt against the. -inteinational, its

members would never make record-
ings to be used to accompany sing-

er."!, actors or dancers on a stage.

This, he said, was his aniiwer to rep-
resentations made by Vaude-Visio,

Inc., which has been organized to

make such recordings, and to Opera-
on-Tour., Inc., which proposes to

serid a troupe on the. road \yith its

musical accompaniment inscribed, on
discs thai had been made in England.

Comitiunications between the pi-

lots of Opera-on-Tour, Inc., and. the
AFM have disclosed that the former
intend to employ several - standby
musicians in the various dates the

touring company plays. Weber can't

see where either project will, do
other than serve to hamstring the

AFM's forthcoming- national cam-
paign to increase the employment.of
pit musicians in picture theatres.

The AFIW, he holds, can't fight for

increased employment in one -direc-

iibn and agree to the replacement of

pit men by canned music in another.

Vaude-Visio outfit has taken its case

to the Department of Labor, Wash-
ington. D. C and -also prevailed

upon Ralph Whitehead, executiyie

secretary of the American Federar
tion of Actor.'!, to intercede for it

with the AFM.
Commenting upon a release from

the AFA. that Whitehead and Weber
will soon get toKether to draft a

national working agreement, the

AFM prcz said that the idea was
news to his executive board. Weber
added that it has always been AFM's
policy to be helpful to other unions
where it Can, and that was as far

as he could go at this time with re-

gard to the AFM.

LONDON SHOW TO N. Y.

VIA MCA-FISCHER DEAL

mm
Agent Group in N. Y, Abandons Plan

Of Preferred Booking for Club

Deal on between ClilTor C.

Fi.vcher and the Music Coip. of

America for former to ship a show
oyer lor the International Casino,

N.Y. Would transfer troupe cur-

rent in his own London Casino.

W, H. Stein, MCA v-jj;, denied that

the Fischer de.nl extended any fur-

ther than the show. Reported that

Fischer was rombinirig his London
and Pari." o ito.* with those of MCA.

'Drunkard' for A. C.

Atlantic City will get 'The Drunk-
ard' this summer, the old-lime melo-

drama Id be . spotted iri a cabarol.

There have been numerous showings

in other town.'; of the inellor, with

beer, bonze and hi.>-ses, establishing

several run records.

. Perfoi mancc!, jii e under the jurl<;-.

diction of the American Federation

of Actors. When, the union was

awarded the night club field, it

promptly moved in oh the American
Music Hall. N. V., where a.k. dramas

are the specially.

Present Vogue Seen Out-
moded as Operators Will

Attempt Special Tieiips

with Presentations—Give-

aways and Contests to

Be Among Those Slated

AUCTIONS, TOO

Chicago, July 19. ,

Injection of new . showmanship

ideas into istage units is not only

dictated as. an obvious iieed but will

iget some serious attention this fall.

Experiments ofl the -usual rutted

roads is anticipated hereabouts.

.

Instead of strippers, gals,- feath-

ers and just acts, the new basis of

the units' is apparently to be an idea.

And it must be an idea that's more
than a sex-appeal title, which has
given every indication as having
worn out. its welcome.

For that rea.spn the operators are
seeking shows which are solidly

built on a genuine idea, which, can
be counted on for boxofiice and en-
tertainment. Along this line is the

coming production of a unit tagged
'Boys 'Town Road Show.' This show
is^ being produced in Father Flana-
gan's- Boys' Town, Neb., under the
direction ol Will 3. Harris. .Unit will

hit almost simultaneously- with the
release of the Metro picture on the
sahie subject,, and is figured to cor-

ral plenty, of attention due to the

publicity buildup on the picture.

This unit will have -special lyrics

and musical score, the outstanding
number being 'Boys' Town,' which
will be published.

Other lUiits which will be -built

on idea foundations will cOntain-

such boxoffice hooks as giveaways,
contests, pi'izes. and comedy, auc-
tions. Auction iiriit will sell house-
hold goods, IpodstiilTE and clothing

to the customert at ridiculously low
prices.

Contests are the basis of three
iinits now being^ planned, with most
of the contests being the quiz type.

Cash prizes arc the bait tied in with
these units,, with one unit preparing

to give away $750 to the theatre's

customers during the week's engage-
ment.
Another unit is going to be built

strictly on vaudeville sentiment.

With an aggregation of old-timie

headlineis. Another will be a base-

ball unit, using diamond stars as the

background. Oh this latter show, a

lieup is being negotiated with either

General Mills or Kellogg, since the.se

two cereal companies - have been
plugging thieve players all summer
on baseball play-by-play and many
of thein are tied up exclusively to

the cereal outfits lor endorsements.

Juye Okay

Detroit, July 19.

It \v6uld - be easier on bar-

keeps if idea of suburban Fern-
dale, to issue identification

cards for youthful-appearing
adults, is adopted throughput
Michigan.

Hereafter, Ferndale .nitery

owners may ask persons; who
don't look 21, to show t'.ieir

cards, which'ir carry photo and
police okay., Ferndale pass-,

ports also figure to eliminate

frequent suits filed .by parents

over sale of liquor to jiives.

If siiccessful in suburb, state

rum. board plans to adopt sysr

tem throughoiit the state.

THE PARADISE'S

10% PLAN FOR

CREDITORS

Paradise Restaurant Corp., which

filed a petition in Federal court,

N. Y., last February to reorganize

under 77B of the Bankruptcy Act,

on Saturday (16), through its presi-

dent, Milton Adler, filed a tentative

plan to meet its obligations, together

with a plea to the court to be al-

lowed to continue operation's under

the new setup.

The plan, which .must be approved

by Judge Robert P. Patterson, pro-

poses the payment to 'unsecured

creditors of lO'.i of their total clairhs,

5% to be paid May ,!; 1939, and the

remainder, Sept. 1( 1939. The restau-

ranti's secured creditors, those with
priority claims, and the Government,
state and

.

city taxes would be paid
in full, according to the plan.

Jim Braddock Asks 77

Jim Braddock's New 'i'ork eatery.
Jim Braddock -s Corner, last week
admitted financial difnculties when
Harvey Gould, secretary of the op-
erating ouirit, the l.')7. West 49t}i

Street, Inc., filed a petition in Fed-
eral court, N. 'y., lor permission to
reorganize under section 7(b of the
Bankruptcy Act.

Application places the restaurant's

current liabilties at $52,000 and its

assets at $92,653, l>ut as-s.erls that un-
less some of its creditors are called

off from bringing court actions, it

will not be able to continue- in busi-

ness and meet maturing bills.

esState Official Di

Vs. Det. Ificious Agency Practice

.Entertainment Managers
N. v., has about abandoned its pre-

ferential booking plan for- cliib acts

as being violation of trade practice

laws and becau.se of physical 'dif-

ficulties. Plan calls for a closed

shop against chisclers.

Plan would involve insurance on
acts. Managers wu.iild have to con-
tract acts and then farm them out
to one another. None wants to take
responsibility of guaranteeing cer-
tain incomes or work days* however.
Acts would have worked - for EMA
group e;xclusively if plan had beien

operative. ,.
'

EMA yesterday (Tuesday) heard,
bflicial charges filed by president
Howard Wheeler .against, actor Dave
Vine for alleged booking of club
shows. Vine will be iofTicially noti-

fied to. answer them and if he re-

fuses to go before the Board or' re-
fuses to discontinue such alleged
practice.s, he'll will be placed on the
unfair list of the EMA.
On other end, Harold Goldblatt,

theatrical attorney, met with. Moss
'

last week for. exchange of ideas but
nothing came of it. He will not com-
mit himself or divulge his plan for

licenseless operating within the .law
until' Moss coiries out more in the
open and leans toward the agents.
Otherwise, says Goldblatt, he'll pro-
ceed with his plan and ignore the
license department, which he says
he's willing to work with at present
Wheeler also met with Moss during-
the week.
Meanwhile. Moss has announced

.

he \vil] include model agencies, con-
cert and lecture bureaus, etc., to

complete the theatrical' field in/hi .

drive. Advertising agencies, em-
ploying radio artists are also now
on the slate.

A. B. MARCUS MAY TOUR

SHOW THROUGH EUROPE

Chico.w. July 19.

According to info drifting back to
his headquarters hei'e, A; B. Mar-
cus is seriously contem.iiatjng taking
his show to western Europe, includ-
in.g England, this fall..

Marcu.s, who is now in South Af-
rica, has n .vcr played En.'iland,

though he . has toured practically
everywhere el.sc; FoUowin.ij his pres-
ent African tour, he will take h'S
troupe to India and from there will
head to Europe.

,
July 19.

Charging fj/ivatc emijlbyment

agencies with 'vicious, practices,'

Frank X. Mailclj president of De-
troit Federation ol Labor, exploded
a bombshell la.st week in address
over WW.I. Brought . retort from
Joseph O'Sullivan, .slate supervisor

of • private employment aj;encies.

which handles much of local theatri-

cal bOokiii,!i.>,.,modeling and casting,

that '1)5'.^ of agencies under his juris-

diction are doing an honest business.

Declared he had records to prove it

anil called- on Martcl to submit any
proof he might have ;to the. .State and
"not brpadca.st itpn the air."

'Some of these, agencies.' Martel
charged, engage in a vicious prac-
tice of cutting v/orkers out of jobs to

give juicy, side incom'w lo some of

the' minpr shot.i. working in pcr.<;onncl

departments.' b'.Sulliyan admittefl

that his department gels; about f>0

complaints weekly, 'but when we in-

vestigate wc fill to lind the neces-
sary evidence lo bciir out the
charges.'

Rose's AFA-Fair Tie

Billy Ro.'.f, oper.ntor of the Casa
' ivianana, N. Y., which recognizes the

1 American Federation of Actors, has
I holified the union that he will u.sie

I only AFA nicmbcrs for the show he

I

has -signed to pill on for the N. Y.
World's Fair. .

' Rose plans' usinig a cast of 1,000.

Seek St Louis Cafe Op

In Attack on State Aide

St. Loui.s. Jiil.v 19.

A warrant charging assault with
intent to kill has been sworn oiit

for Ro.ss McClain, owner of the
Green Pa.sturcs, a Scdalia, Mo.;
hitciy, following an al'.ack he is .said

to .
have madewith a b.nkcball bat

on Frahkllh J. Crc."..t!an, State liquor
inspector, last week.
Cicagan and witnesses charge th.it

when the inspector entered . the
nitery to question McClain relevant,
to the lattcr:s comnlianccwith a
closing order He had issued earlier
in ihc day. he was striick cn the
head.. In the cxci'ierhcnt that fol-
lowed, McClain disappeared. Crc.-i-

C.an was taken to a Scdalia ho.spitul
for scalp injuries.

Vallee Set for Chi, Mpls.

Vaude ; Lukas Air Guest
Ru'dy Vallee booked for one week

at . the Chica.sjo
.
theatrr, Chica.-jo,

week of July 29. Hr follows with
four days at the Orphcum. Mihnc-

I

apOli.i, Aiic. 5-!j, uikI Ihm rclur/i.s to

New Yofk.
BroaVlcasl of Aug. 4 will, be aired

j
from Chicago,. with Paul Lukas ci.m-

]
ing in from the CnKSt as guest
Charlie Allf II office handled latter

Ideal.
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Southern Booker Outlines the 3 R s

Necessary to Sustain Vaude Units

By T. D. KEiWP, Jr.

(General Manager, Saitther.n

Attractions, Inc.).

In my opinion, our staije show
problems here in the South,; as far

as small units (Irequcntly called

tabs or turkeys) are concerned, ap-

proximate those In other parts of the

U. s; It is hoped, therefore, that this

article will' prove of some value to

unit producers generally , and to the

theatre, managers and operators who
play such units.

During the past four years. I have
booked more than 200 stage units

in the. Southern- states. Soirte of

these played as lohig ias 14 consecu-

tive weeks for us. The mijority oC

the producers of these units made a

fair living; some made money. In

the beginning, the theatres made
money! Last winter, however,; it

became increasingly appiareint that

theatre patrons were losing interest

in the usual run of those shows. Only
exceptional show."!—shows with, a

definite selling angle—earned their

salary at the boxbfRce and made a

(Continued on page 50)

Oscard Replaces Hale

As Texas Gasa's Stager
Ft. Woi-th. July 19.

Paul Oscard will staige the 1938

Cam Manana show, which opeiis

July 29; He'll be assisted by. Lau-
retta Jefferson, who aideid with the

dancing instruction.Mn 1937 and 1936,

and Alexander Oumaiisky. Oscard
replaced George Hale, previously an-
nounced as stager.

Serge Flash, Juggler. Three Non-
chalants, . comedy acrobats; Eunice
Healy, dancer, and Monroe and
Grant, trampotinisls, have been add-
ed to the bi>okiiiss. Four more acts

to be named.

Dancer Amnesia Victim
Philadelphia, July 19.

Mrs. Jesss.ie Mayer, 31, who iianccd

as Jessie James in local niteries, was
found wandering iy, CUvedon Park
here Sunday (17) night, a victim of

amnesia.
She wa^ taken to a Philadelphia

hospital and :ldentined by an Eve-
ning Ledger reporter, who had in-

terviewed -her two weeks agoii when
she won a damage suit against an
automobilist, after an accident.

What', in a Name?

Professionals at last,. week's

runoff of kids at the Meglin--

Fanchon & Marco school in Ja-

maica; L. 1., were amused when
two contenders among the

youngsters turned out to bear

names, respectively, of Peggy
Fears and Pat Casey.

Youngsters.are straining for a

trip to Hollywood, all expenses

paid. Kitty and Ted Doner and
Arthur Dreifuss of Grand Na-'

tionai films Aviire judges.

• 15 YEARS AGO •
(Trom V*aiiCTT and eUpperl

Nitery Reviews

•There were 41 new acts comment-

,

ed upon in"VAl^l^:T''.
.

Showing the

!

stulT for the coming season.

.Lowell Sherman at the N. P. Pal-

ace, doiji^ the second act of 'Lawful

Lnrcenyi' stage play. His vaude de-

:

but •

I

T.)m Burke, a William Morris im-

^

port, appeared at the Riverside in a
,

soft shirt and no coat His pianist

announced he had been in an nuto

accident and bandages prevented the

wearing of formal dress. Real-an-
swer was a bad case of sunburn con-

tracted at Atlantic City the previous

weelt.

New Acts

ANDREWS SISTERS
Son^s
14 Mins.
Paramount,^ . .

Harmonizing trio is comparatively
new, reaching the. higher brackets
recently ' following popularity

.
of

their recording ot 'Bei Mir Bist du
Schoen* and its sequel' 'Joseph
Joseph.' Also did a sponsored radio
whirl from Chicgo. for: Wrigley's.

They can play anywhere now that
they're established. Girls work here
with the Jimihy Dbrsey crew, but
can work as an' individual setup,
with one of the three accompanying
on the ivories. They display a
varied list of current and older pops
arranig^mcnts, all highly effective.

Not the least of points in ytheir
favor is the ease with which they
work. Not above employing a bit
of mugging, etc., to' help put over a
numt>er;

FRANK PARIS
Puppeteer
9 MIns.
Lyric, Indlanapoll!)

. Playing his first stage date,. Frank
Paris-has a puppet novelty which is

a standout in the Aeld. Works in one
with visible strings which motivate
action of puppets. Paris wears all

black to conceal strings to a certain
extent, but this is not important as
DUppets take .the. spot and focus at-

tention of audience. Puppets are
rhade. of plastic wood in realistic

imitation of characters they repre-
sent. Opens with Zorina; doing a

ballet dance'. Josephine Baker doeis

a hot rhumba, plus Dopey and Sonja
Mciue on skates. Has a dancing
clown Which he used as encore.

Appearance of puppets themselves,
jikiUfuUy made and outfitted, deserve
as mucn credit as manipulations by
Paris. Kiley.

Harry Miller and Peggy Fear.'s at

the Riverside. They got by on their

dancin.g.

Fannie- Brice in her second week
at the Palace, Chi., her second da'.c

at the house-in four months, had a

little competition frpin Mary Haynes,
a local girl; in a somoyhat similar
style of act. .Local pride put Miss
Haynes over.

Avon Comedy Four at the State-

Lake; Chi, after two recent weeks at

the Palace. Act as big as ever in

spite of the repeat.

M-ix Hart took a page to adyertisie

his comedian.s. Had Will Rogers, Jpe
E. Brown; Walter Catlett, Robert
Woolsey. Skeets Gallagher and Helen
Broderick, all of wham went pic-

tures;

Benny Leonard-Lew Tendler fight

pics set for the Broadway, N. Y.
Rental was $2,500 for 11. days..

yitagraph and Famous! Players
signed a peace pact and Vita with-:

drew its triple damages suit. Had
complained it could get no bookings
ill Famous' theatres.

ZASU PITTS' D. C. DATE
ZaSu Pitts will p.a. at the Earle. SIX ANTALEKS

Washington, the week of July .29.
| f

Previous stanza, she's at the Chi
cago theatre, Chicago.
Louis Shurr ofTire agenting.

H'weod Cafr Rcsumci

Hollywood, Jiily 19.

Clover club- here resumes its floor

show Tuesday (26) with Ender and
Farrelli who did a 12-week stand
there a year ago.

i 11 MIos.
Roxy, N. y.

A sextet, comprising fouir girls and
two men in white costumes, this
combo -accomplishes difficult high
perch, balancing and posing -tricks,

gracefully and speedily. The'turn is

out of the Barnuin Si Bailey circus,

and probably of foreign origin.
,

They know how lo attract: atten-
tion and retain it throughout the
performance. Shan.

Keilh took over the N. Y. Hippo-
drome. To present vaiide there, with
the owners in on a cut. Mark Luescb-
er swung the deal.

Of the 26 theatres In Berlin, 18

were play iiig musicals.

N. Y.' mu.<;icians readying for an-
other wage battle with the ma.hagers.

Marcus Loew said to be mulling a
change in policy to two-a-day for thie

more important houses.

Max RabinolT announced founda-
tion of an Institute for American
Opera at Stoney Point, N. Y. lifot an
educational idea; but. rather, a labo-
ratory production. Flopped.

Frankie Bailey was working in a
Los Angeles drug store.

Fortiuie Callo planned an All-Irish
opera setup in addition to his San
Carlo troupe.

ASTOR ROOF, N. Y.

Hul Kemp orcli (13), Judu Starr,
Gi-orgg O'Letiryi Charles Cdrroll,
Marion Daniels, Parka

, i. Clijford,
Roberts <Sc White, Saxey Dowell.

Hal Kern[), strong on sweetness in

swing; lias succeeded Rudy Vallee
here for the balance of the summer,
coming off the road to till the en-
gagement. .Recently Kemp has b.cen
playing college dance dates.. About
a month ago he appeared at the
P.irambunt, N. Y„ with his 13-piece
uuttit. Kemp is a front rank band
name that should mean good draught
here. He has a big fbliowing in

N. Y.
New show is strong on talent Judy

Starr, formerly with Vallee and in

vaudeville, is a sweet vocalist, who
features pops and sells them well;
Aided by a personality that fits her
especially well for floor shows due
to a greater intimacy in niteries.

George O'L'eary, clever : 11-year-

old .lad' from Detroit, taps well;

Charles Carroll, personable juggler,
with novel ficks capably performed,
and Roberts and White, comedy
dancing act, with unique routines.
Rounding , out the- surefire show

are Marioiv Daniels, cute gymnastic
dancer; whose work is flashy as well
as clever, and Parks and Clifford,
novelty acrobatic team, featuring
routines- of 1890 and the present. One
of. the top interludes is provided by
one of' Kemp's boys, Saxey Dowell,
who sings his well known and high-
ly effective 'Ten Little Bottles;' He
was a big hit. with this when the
Kemp orcheistra played the N. Y. Par
recently. . Chor.

BLUE ROOM
(HOTEL ROOSEVELT, N. O.)

JVeui Grlednj, Jiili/ H.
- Don Bestor's orcli, Hnyeit £ Gin-
ger Hebert, Moore & Revel. Dolly
Arden, Dorothy Blaine, Neil Buck-
ley.

:

With other night spots doing brutal
bi7. and keeping from closing by
retrenchment the swank Blue Room
of the Hotel Roosevelt continues to
attract better class by coiitinuation
of- its policy to present best in name
bands and entertainers.
Don Bestor's . orchestra wa.s the

magnet that packed the spot at the
opening Thursday (7), drawing
plenty of applause.
A local dance team, Ha.ves and

Ginger Hebert, run the topnotched
on the bill to this limit and almost
butdraw them in applause. Team
won. Opportunity Night contest and
turn in tap dance routine which
brings them several, encore.s. .

Moore and Revel burlesque the
different types of dancing and - get

jover big. They also present a com- '

edy turn.: tracing the history of the
i

dance for the past 20 years.
Dolly Arden. a looker, does an

acrobatic coiitrol dance that's good.
Dorothy Blaine, femme singer: click.':.

Neil Buckley, baritone with Bestor's
orchestra, has a Tine voice and knows
his mike technic.
Nick Fatool. drummer with outfit,

solos to drive jitterbugs nuts.
L/inzza.

easily visible from any section of lii

room.
;

•"The floor entertainment has been
enlarged—previous owner used tobi
content with couple of second-rate
local acts—and layout is eniertaininj
enough. Bob Grayson (not to l)e con
fused with Bobby Grayson at Boolt"
Cadillac. Detroit r has a flist-rate
dance orchestra, allhoush it would
have ,

been smarter to start with »name band.
Show'm.c.'d by Chauncev (Bob)

Parsons. of radio. Nice baritone and
in his. own spot socks over Hock ot
numbers. Honors g-* to Liberto and-
Ownes. good-looking young dance
team, late of 'Babes in Arms.'. Kida
have plenty of class and their hall.
roomolo»!V is among the tons. Cjm-
edy is :handled by 3 Bb-Brummels
minor edition of 3 Stooges. Buy;-:
have possibilities, bu' act's too mean,
dcring and never jells properly. Ma-
terial's their crying need. Charns
of five girls Is <;obd-lookiitg. nicely
costumed and wjl-routihed. with a
couple stepping out for SDeelallies.

In all. show's notexaclly fool-proof!
but it's as gpbd as aiiythini; hein{
offered in local .iltiries. • ;Coh<n.

ST. REGIS ROOF, N Y.

Joe -Rines' Orcli, Pierce >k Harri
Don Martou's Orch.'

Nee the Vienne.se Roof, the Hotel
St. Regis Roof is still quite, three-

aiiarter time in.' its suggestion and
ecor; excepting that Vincent Astor,

host of this Fifth avenue spot didn't-

fancy the Viennese tag when ansch.
luss came to pass.
' Smart spot is holding Maestro Joe
Rines all sumnier and tie's, seemingly

.

clicking. New divertissement com-
prises only Pierce and Harris, dance

'

satirists, in lieu of the Revue Direc-
toire, heretofore, ahd .Paul and. Eve
Reiyes. Pierce aiid . Harris' are
enough, with their burlesque terps
done smoothly. She's not petite, yet
he handles her deftly. Team doer
three (lances, ill about six niiiiutes.

Don Marlon's i-humba-tango or.

chestra. alternates. Jt's a thin combo,
not comparing favorably with Rines'

crack dansapators. But primarily
the class enviroiunent of the soot

is the attractions; Abel.

AUSSIE ACTS SET
Los Angeles. July 19.

Five vaude acts! booked for tlia

Tivoli circuit, Australia, sail for MeU
bourne Thursda.v (21) on the Muin-

teiey.

They are Nell Kelly. Hap Hazjiid

St <^o., Johnny Bryant Johnny Senna
and Ballard ahd Ray. Acl:i iKtoked

by Sam Kramer.

TED SHAPIRO

SIDNEY FISHER
75/77, Shafttsbury Avenu*

PICCADILLY, LONDON, ENG.

TheJHEATRE of the STARS

Saranac Lake
By Happy Beuway

Myra Fox, succcssful .or.oner at the
Will Rogers, birthdayed.
Major Bernard Reinold. now head

ot the Percy Williarhs- home! here for
a Will Ro.gers ogle and vacash.

Jules Zwilling successfully ope-:
rated on by Dr. Wariiiisr Woodruff;
Richard Wesley Konter, radio

operator in the Navy, Will Rogers-
ing.

Bob Burke and Buddy Emmctt col-
lat>orating on a new song at the
Will; Rogers.
John Louden. James Meehan; Mil-

ton Weeks moved from the infirmary.
Means they'll go home jioon.

Mrs, Jack Edwards will vacash
here for the balance of the summer.
Her main iii pink of condition';
Capt. Paul, Gilgai- and Vera Han-

Ion (Warner Bros, hello girl) got
that long looked for o.k. to go home.

Williaiti Schumacher surprised by
visit from hi.? wife, who motored in
from Lancaster. O. He's doing well.
Thomas Cowan and James Shel-

burne attended tlie up-.slale Lahnb's
Wash at the Jimmy -Marshall Rain-
bow lake camp.
Ben .Schafiei^, penciled for a rib

operotipn. was ' asked what he
thought ot the op. cracked, 'Did you
.ever play the old Colonial tlicatre.'

Write to those who are III In Sar-

LINCOLN TERRACE
(PITTSBURGH)

Pittsburgh, Julu U.
, Bob Grayson orch, Chauncey
(Bob) Parsons, 3 Bo-BrumvieU. Lib-
erio li Ownes, Virpitiia Bennett, S
Lincoln Adorable^.

ALWAYS WORKING

'WHITER ROBERTS
Wk. July Is—SItIa Likt. ChloiH
Wk. July 27—Ortkeuin, i,n AaHlia
Wt, Aal. 3—Galdsn Olti, Sao Frtaclxa
Wk. Am. I!—Vldaria. VMunvu-, a. C.
Wk. Aui, 21—Palamar, .Sunia
M.ilMNO AVa. »0—fur Al!*TK.»l.l.*

Joe Becker is gambling heavily on
the old Eddie Peyton place, once one
of the biggest money-makers in the
district, but for the last couple of
seasons out ot the running. That
was due chiefly to lost caste as re-
sult of Peyton's assault and battery
of a oatron, "hich sent him to the
workhoiise for a year. Peyton tried
to makei a go of it a.gaiii last sum-
inL -, and this but Hnally gave lip and
sub-leased to Becker!

Latter, who has slots in Cleveland,
Buffalo and Detroit, has a five-year
lease with an option for five niore.
Bingest thing he'll have to overcome
is the Terriice'.s past rep. First move
in tliis diieetion was a wi.se rechris-
lenlng. In addition, since he'.s prin-
cipally a caterer and knows the food
bl/. .|ii.side out; he's trying to build up
a. dinner trade, something Peyton
never had. with. attractive, low-priced
.special plates.

Physically, spot has undergone
some changes, but still not enough.
Bis; room, which .seats arouitd 800, js
.still too dark and decor ons aren't
particularly colorful. There's a spa-
cious daiice Hoor elevated in center
of room, making the floor show

MOUNT ROYAL-LONDON
MARBLE ARCH, W.I.

AP.tRTMKNT HO'l'KI. TKKMH
Willi ritiv-vrii B.\Tjr, krkakmst
One Person. . .12'8 pifi- night

Two Persons. 21'. iiei- nlsl"
Pkans M.^VKAIK—aMa

Miller. Coi-d.uii—Coiilrollpr

Cofffe in Englwid

QUALITY INN
L»!caster Squar*

LONDON, WEST- END

BURT MILTON
Mutlmi IHreHnr tur

THE COLSTONS
FRIDAY, JULY 22od
ROXY, NEW YORK

$15,000 INN BOMBING
Cairtbn; .Tuly 19.

Smile Inn Tavern, here, was
bonibed and destroyed by fl.ie last

j
week, with Irtss e.stimalcd at ifl.'i.OOO

The Inn had l>'eeii leased to a hiniio \

operator, who. it's claimed, had re-
j

fused lo pay off.
|

i\iHi*rli*

HILDEG ARDF
NOW FULFILLING ENGAGEMENT*
IN L O N Ob N, A N D P A R I S

A.N.S.\ .sO.-SENKO
.: .I.k( K HKKTKI.I. • >;„ro„„„ ,„.: >(IKKt «
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MUSIC HALL, N. Y.

r tnibfl Senderowna. Mano Berini,

WINTERGARTEN
(BERLIN)

Tlnrfu Hoppers, Robert Landrum,

ffic Hall Symphony orchexlra

^t^o Rapee,.cond\ictqr). Dtck Lei-

i^atomn;'Alm^^

A bit of a toiir of the town, mak-

InK four stops, is what this week;s

stoge revue represents; It is a col-

SSSl and well proauced Leon Leoni-

doff effort which, along with 'Al-

SiW (UA). the drawing card cur-

rent provides good audience value.

Though perhaps not as rich in body

is some stage shows have been,, the

four-part Leonidoff production,, -in

the staging, lighting and
^
other re-

spects, is more satisfying than many
in the immediate Dast,-

A session with the orphe-'stra; billed

as On the Mall.' opens and makes
use once more of the clever mechan-
ics of the stage equipment here. Or-

chestra opens upstege in a setting

suggesting a park, with tree set-

nieces as dressiii.?, while the pit plat-

form is decorated with shrubbery

and a collection of music listener.«.

some with straw hats aboard; As
the number concludes, the orchestra

moves downstage and onto the pit:

which descends to its proper level

for the balance of the show without
interruption of. the proceedings, a

duet on stage immediately following;

Xyuba Senderowna and Marip 'Ber-

ini, ii» a starry setting, do one of the

niost- popular numbers from 'Sani-

nn and Delilah.' They render it im-
pressively.
, Also as part of the . 'At . the
Opera' seouenceahd built {ground
Saint-Saen's' . 'Bacchanale,'' the girls

provide effective: backing and' atrnos-
phere. -for Jane Sproule, dancer,
who works with six rtien; She .is

borne on a large tray by, temple
girls Cmost of whom aren't so. good
at snake-hipis)' and then Is' lowered
:to^ the floor for an adagio-like rou-
tine. It is anything but .sensational

though possessing colorful charac'
teristics.' .{ .

A visit to Harlem produces some
feverish Lindy-hopping by three un-
billed .colored couples. : Glee club
folnns the - atmosphere, and Robert

. Weede leads them in a Negro spir-
itual that proves a little slow, partly
because it is too long; The setting!

of a Harlem street- is effective..

'At: the' Music Hall.' winding up
the:show and best port of it. is built
around the Rockettes. Number operi.s

. with . Robert; Landrum, at the side
of the proscenium, singing a special
number ..inspired by. the Rbckette
line. He has ah unusually clear and
good voice,' which imnresscs doubly
becauise of the fact that he doesn't
use a microphone, jin odd sight these
davs.

.

Rockettes follow in fanciful rou
. tine, arresting although not intricate
in conception. A new lipht filter is

employed currently which, in addi-
tion to imparting .soft, rich tones to
the costumes, changes the color of
them. It's a contribution to produc-
.tion technique.. The'36 girl.s iire split
four ways.' eaclv.troupe of.nine wear-
ing different colored ' co.slumes of
clever design. At one -point' all the
costumes become the same. hue. "Thus-
does color become an .integral part
of the routine.
Show possibly could .stand a little

more ot that wild Lindv-hopoing. Jt
Is. furiously: fast and diverting.

"

inlroduciiig her. May savs . she re^
cently

.
signed for pictures and is

leaving .lor. Hollywood soon.
May has been around for some

time, - working on the air, appearing
in legit now and then alsd in.vaucic.
When he comes on for
nteiiude.. he carries a ,. ^, , . „
and mannerisms are indicative of i

Troupe, iictsoii.

Jack Benny. He's good - at dame
Kidding and explains he was once, a
fl^male imper.sonatC)r iintll 'somebodv
chased me.' The •belching baritone'
bit is literal. May is doing well herd.
Nicholas Bros. (2), <jn second, reg-

ister vnly. mildly; Perhaps the
smaller of the Negro lads is Warbling
top much. Boys are essentially hoof-
ers and more' of that is expected
from them. Kid u.seS Duke Elling-
ton's. 'I- Let a Song Go Out ,6f My
Heart' and 'Want to Make Rhythm".'
Joe Arena, with hi.<i secret glasses of
booze, and a . tall . acrobatic girl,
iopens a diverting show okay. Jbee;

STATE-LAKE, CHI

great contrast to the
ate Music ttall shows:!

over-deliber-
Chor.

STATE, N Y.

Will Osborne orch, Dirfc Royem
Jomce Todd. Marly May, Loretlfl
Ijee, JVtehoUw Bto.-! f2), Joe Areiia &

'Prison Furm' (Par), reviewedw fhw issue.

Stage show is running 70 minutes
Which is longer than usual in this
spot, due to comparatively short fea
Jure Picture, 'Prison Farm (Par)
the second flim from the sanrie soui'Ce
'n two weeks.
Most of the bill holds to; usual

time routines but there is no limit
»r Wjll Osborne's musical bunch,
nor for m.c. Marty May.
Osborne sticks around 30 minutes

and goes to town. He-s introduced
as the originator of slide music and
fk Pi?.ves it. starting with 'Listen towe Glisten ot the Three Trombones.'
S""" an exponent of the billing.
Wimber is heightened by three slide
cornets operated by the trumjjeters
« ''?ndsman has something in Dickie

Bob Murphy's former pfo
«ge. Who quickly captures the audi
ence wjth variations of .'Dinah.'
dialects, but the bell ringer cor„e
wnen he delivers 'Flalfoot Floogeew wi emphasis, on 'Floy-doy.' The

men's impressions of Ted
i^ewis. Shep Fields, Rudy Vallec.

mtv".^" Lombard© and other lending
™,?S"'os are amusing and generally
"'"^nt'c. Comedy trombone plaver
annoys Osborne

. with interruptions

?tiL ^'"."•'iS?
the . fans. Band's v.nria

seems its best. Jan
W*„Todd ^appears for one son^
il^i ,*° Havana.' doins it .so well

another^
be allotted: at least

Bi.T'V^ ^'^"^ of New Orleans ' Lor
n-S .opens her song cvcle^ with
;i"i Having Myself a, Time.' a nifty

i=« Music, Maestro. Please.' is a
and serves well enough but

ine lass really lands with the encore.
• i™^';''n,Street Blues,' Mis.s Lee scem-
"18 to toy with the melody. Upon

his monolo;; „ '^'"•"S
i.Vf'"« >5:

fiddle Thni '
Bo"W»<«;esler, Ehijiiir, -Theu Sehroe

Berlin, July
Wall Co. (S), Luis

Lime Trio, Fredy Rolfi Jenny, Pic-, .

,

colo & Baby, 3 Veromis, Toitt JWnii- 5"^^

eclipsed by women's wood chopping
contest de.scription later.

Universal's; beautiful granny con-
test, arrival of Barbara Hulton'-s
noble .spouse in Lbndbn. (Par),
caddying of John- Jacob Aslor's pa-
in-lawi F. O. French, at AUston,
Mass. (U) and December-May
nuptials" in New England (man, 63—

' ' by Fbx alL in the groove.

PARAMOUNT, N. Y.

Icieicicr, 5 Gleveres, 'C(iri;.<iis de
Grange; 'Happy Landing' ('Mh)

Chicago. July 17.

Mnyfields & Virflinio (3>.:.1['<)uiiian

Bro.<!. /.7),:Whife«;Roberts. Git Lamb
& Tommy Saniordi Fritz & Jedrt Hu-
bert; 'Hold That Kiss' (M-GJ.

That exploitation is still a vital
medium of boxofllce power is being
proved at the State-Lake this week;
Currently; the State-Lake ' has ' taken
a Simple little show, ; dressed it up
with a title' and girls to hnve .a unit
that's doing much better than ordi-
nary trade for the house.

Instead of 12 girls in the line,

house has 18: instead of a headlitier.
there's a title, 'Scandals of. 1938.'

House capacity at last sbow Friday
(15).
- Show's: neat though It doesn't have
much variety. However, mo-st of
the individual turns are good enough
in their own right
After the.opening line number

come Maytiields "and Virginia, two
rhen and ai girl,, in a simple little

rhythm and: adagio routine. They
have good musical accbmpahirnent
biit lacl^ finesse and style. The 'Three
Ypuman Bros,., playing viplin, clari-

net and accordion, , prove- once rnore
that impersonations of: name talent
is strong ientertainment. Impersona-
tions are primarily;: playing therne
songs of name "orchestras.

;^
For the

finale the.y turn out a hot session of

'St Louis' Blues.'. . 'Xouthfui, appear-
ances helpi too..

Whitey Roberts is surefire, as; al-':

ways, with his gags, rope-skipping
and plate-juggling.. He has excellent

music particularly. in the waltz clog

nuniber.- Rpberts gets' pn good terms
with the audience qiiickly and" car-

ries 'em sniartly:

(311 Lamb's new turn does best

with thei harmonica comedy bit, us-

ing Tommy Sahfdrd as assistant and
foil, ' Lamb, apparently swallows a

tiny mouth" organ,' : with Mhe har-

monica sounding off ^s: Lamb twists

his torsp abpiit For the opening
Lamb is over, strong with his dance
routine. Fritz and Jean Hubert are

best here on the knockabout drunk
comedy, getting plenty of lauffhp.

Gold,

PARAMOUNT, L. A.

Los Angeles. July 17..

Fnnchonettes (20), Rube .
Wall's

orch, florbnrina & Dogs, JVfartin

Lnujlor, Kenny Gardner. Stepin

Fctchit, 'Tropic Holiday" (Por).

With the bUrg tourist swept for
the big iiandicrafts exhibisli, . the:
other vaude emporium h.o.ling and
the thermometer still in the 80',s, tlie

Wintergarten'is silting pretty. Chiine
Yee Wah Co. (5) starts things oft',

with juggling and acres in the bei^t

Chinese tradition to bring plaudit.-:.

Louis. Bouwmeestcr, Dutch terper,
deuces. Tt)e dead , pan, baggy tops
and no muscle shuffle fill adequately.
Fpllowed by Elimar,' gentleman jug-
gler at Id, dolled to kill in white
fish and: "tails. Trump triick' is; oil

the;slack wire, where ne keeps hoops
in action while manipulating a rlnji
with the free leg.: Act is well pre^
sented and gains: plenty through hot
orchestration. A little; more matur-
ity and' he should be a click. Thea
Schroedcr, ether neophyte,, debutf
in vaude with a couple of chirps, that
don't' mean a thing.

: Chandra-Kali Hindoo dance group,
two women and one man', has plenty
of swell wardrobe and interesting
routines to put itself over bijg. High
sppt of the bill is Stetspn, -with his
hat juggling, the best of its kind
seen around: here in many a moon.
He not only keeps one chapeau re-
placing another but is able" to get
each one to cut up a few, diddes' be-
fore coming' to rest on his- cranium.
Reaps the., fitting hosannahs. Chan-
dra-Kali aiid femrhes fill the liext
liiche with a Siamese. number that'i
well staged and dressed. Scbres
s.olidl.v. The LimeTrio follows in its

novelty cphtprtion act the twister
being togged out- as a colored rag
doll. .Fredy Rolf, single, and; kn'dWn
here to radio auds, is .on with : pat-
ter that's: no great-: shakes. Gives
way" to the elephants," Jenn, Piccolo
arid . Baby. The pachyderrns ; throw
balls, count, multiply, use thd type^
writer and end up by giving a shave,"
if not 8: verjr close' one, tp.tlie stpoge.

Second half opens with the '3 Ver-
pnas in acrobatic specialties on rpll-
ei-skates. The sdloists do spins, and
figure work that bring in good; -

turns. FoUpwihg is Tola .Mankie-
wicz. bipnde Polish songstress, using
pit. crew fpr accpnipaniment. Chant
eys are pf vintage'that dph't count
for much any more; her spring
dance up and down the foots isn't

exiactly a help. " The 5 Cleveres, Aus-
tralian troupe, tumble and aero,
having some top notch stunts that
are sometimes tpp quickly; dbne to
put over tp full effect Twp-gal-
stand with bpy in handstand, pn the
uppermost

, noggin is plenty okay.
They go over, big.; Bouwmeester is
on again with another .terp,:this time
sporting three legs. Dance is so well
dohe that nobody can figure which
leg' is the. phoney 'one. Laughs ga-
lore.

- Next tp clpsing Is - Chrysis de la
Grange, decprated with a few .se-

quins, and. Ippking the nobs. With
feet propped- against the. vertical
pole, she whirls in a horizontal po'-
sish long enough tb. give the folks
their mpney's wnrth. Fpr np reaspn
a sketch is thrpwh- tngether with
Fredy Rolf perpetrating ponderous
banalities. Trusfc.

Aiilo racing mishap in Au.^tralia

I

where watchers were .killed and
'mairiied; is swell catch by Palhe with
I flying bodies .seen when car crashed:
inta'crowd. Shirley Temple in N. y;
also an item. JJiirl.

StepinTetchit is heading the Fan- Embassy NcWSreel, N. Y.

with Rube Wolf, maestro apd m.c.

back after a nine-month vacation

from the house, biz is on the up-

beat with- the customers getting

plenty of diversion.

Sepia entertainer gives an oiit-

Although punctured with a couple
of sombre notes, the Embassy's new.s
is pretty much a getaway from the
distre!!s menu found too frequently
of late. For a change Lew Lehr is

funny.
Reels start with Howard Hughes'

landing in New York. House had the
standing portrayal of the world'si landing at 8 p.m.- Thursday, a few
laziest vaude player and keeps his] hours after he completed the hop.

auditors in howls all tlie wa.y- With '

P.^.a^oynt got it to the screen fir.^t

Fetchit it's . not so much what he

does as the way he handles his non-
sensical mumbling, well-chosen pat-

ter and general antics.: Fir^t pan of

the act is done from a deep-
cushioned chair, with Fetchit so lan-

guid-he has tp be assisted in eveiy
mpve by a gaily g;arbed NegiP
yputh. His telephone- bit . and a

change Of cpstume' gag are particu-

larly funny. He has himself brought

Metro also on same night, but Inter
Universal; cashes in with glimpse of
commercial pilot whp brought in hi.s

own $900 plane on a non-stop from
the Coast for Xiriballyed landing here,
Teary stuff oh China.is khopked oft

fast Metro offers annual China
flood.s, now thwarting the Japs, ahd
shows rescue from midstream of lone
Chinese, .whose . family was sv/cpl
away; Par's shots of Canton bpmbing

Both com. DFourfni ^yreckage al'^p grim
on in_a wheel chair fpr •hf^jast :bm>v ^g^,^ j^.^. ,„"„gest prp-China. Re.«t
Wolf offers.much. the.same routinel,„, n^rfl? i,..JU„ v....«.ir

., ., . . u -for most part is laughs, human inter-
as in the past but man».?e.s to m-i^^j
ject lifew bits that are good fpi"|

pg,- mugs a gal who found gold in
laugns.

ir«iii«c ' ic mlher backyard at Lakeside, Cal., and
Stage unit, ^e'''"" Folhc^s.^.is^ ml^^j^^,

s'henariigans at lictrojt zoo.

indudes several colorful routines b.V|
keeping f "icm« .,. i..v.^

riot the usual cutCj corny stuff. Intor-
includes several colorful loulmcs P.v

|
pQ,,^-:,.. matches elommcfl bv

the house Fnnchonettes, now. reduced
; ?,°j.'f?'2l!..!l?^.ir?.,l"fL5i°''''^?.'l,

RQXY, N, Y
Si.r i4n<alcici!, Fronfc Cbni)ille tcilh.

Sunny Dale, John & Edna Torrence,
Merry Macs (4), Gae Foster Girls.

Paul Ash house orch; 'Ml Circ d

Million.' (201)0, reviewed in Variitv
July iJ. •

As in othei: presentation houses,

acts at the Roxy benefit from the

natural dressing they get from back-
grounds, line; lighting :and costum-
ing. Then fen ordinary juggler can
be made to look, like a heedlirier.

Nobody can discredit the - Six An-
taleks (New Acts), two meri and
four girls, perch artists. Nicely cos--

tumed in White silks, the.y open fol-

Ipwirig an introdUctipn 'by the line^

If the current Shpw is at all impeded,
it is by way Pf having np, real.intro-

ductibn -system. Using. a chorine. for

that purpose is arriateurish." .

The /Merry Macs, quartet pf har-
mpny chpristers frem the air; a girl

and three lads in gray arid black,

are still stiff 'away from mike per-
formances. Have new singing twi.sts

on : old tunes,, okay. Girl is Helen
Carroll," a newcomer to show biz.

The Ga'e Foster line, is snappy but
congested in a waltz number. Wear
flpWing orangfe . and green dresses
and. seemed to require, makeup in-i

striiction when caught The girls

still are doing a hot shag.
Frank Conville, with Willowy

blonde Sunny Dale, a looker, get the
laughter going, right,after the Anta-
leks, particularly with some tough
house Ibvemaking . arid; a Xharles
Chaplin takeoff. Cpnyille : has that
Chaplin technic down pat and; his

strip tea.5e is okay, too. Suggestive-
ness '.with the handkerchief is a- bit

offside and can be eliminated.
John arid BkJna Torrence are keen

ballroom dancers, , who have been
arourid for several years and ctin

hold their own on nearly any" pro
gram: ." Shan:

APOLLO, N. Y.

Edgar Hayes orch, Ralph Cooper:
Pigineat, Jimmy Bdskette, Honi
Coles & Bert Houelt Sye Dcner-
eau.T, Julie Hunter, Leon- Cephus.
Tjiree Peppers,, 16 'Harperettcs; 'The
Dufce Is Tops' (Million Dollar) re-

viewed In thi^ issue.

Apollo again has the material this

week but.dpesri't knpw where to

spot it. Could chop the 85-minute
time also.
Cpnventipnal opening with Edgar

HayeS' band (Band ReView.s); in pit

for first half, playing for initial pro-
duction number of- 'Hurray tpr Hol-
lywood,' suggested b'y Ralph Coop-
er's p.a. with his alUNegro film, 'The
Duke Is Tops.' Dusky girls are still

among .hardest w'brking choruses in

toWri and Lepnard Harper furnishes
them With exceptipnal routines...Gels
oft : smooth semi-cbmic ' nuriiber.

'Snow ! Brown and Seven Dwarfs;
with chorus girls - in, dwarf rigging.'

Parts of it are mildly blue, but that's

how they like their stage fare here.
Julie Hunter and Sye Devereaux ai c
in principal roles and. straight sing-
ing while dwarfs arid rest of chorus
cavort and copch. Only white act.

Vera.and Romez, adagioists,.a break
between two chorus numbers with-
put breaking up anything;
Cpbper introes him.self with some

stale ^gags and a little Harleme.se
lingo befpre; m.c.'ing remainder of
the shbw. He used to conduct Apol-
lo's amateur night Pleasant per
.sonality without exciting and knows
What they'll take. here.
Three .'Pepper.s, in second" rung,

should have .been: the fadcout net.

Piano, guitar and bass trio have
plenty on the ball, also diving into
double entendre .songs. , Have to beg
off after four cncpres.
Pignieal (billed as -inimitable and

justly), peddles his usual blackoul.s
in blue. Plerit.v :amusin(? in this spc-
tor,. and certainly better timinu and
thought than average biirley urountl
tpwn. Cooper work.s with Pinnieal
and Jimmy Ba.skette in a couple.

Lepri. Cephu.s, diminutive tapster,

on and off. briefly and wbu)d be bet-
ter off up front in the. show. Capable

..Jimmy Dorsey.orch, i4tidreic.s Si.s-

tets ' (3), Rtife Davis; Ainta Jdkohi,
June flicliinond, Bob fiOerlp. Den
Baker;, 'Professor Beware' (Pur), rtr
viewed iii Vahiety' July 19.

Comedy iis the keynote, at the Par
this week with Harold Lloyd, on
screien arid Rufe DaVis in the pit.

Swing, the pld standby here, is "not

left in the cold, however, the .three,

Andre'w.s Sisters (New Acts>. txking
,

care of that rather than Jinimy Dor-,
.sey's p'rchestra.

SI)PW is ,prie of the Par's best set-
up.';, .speedily paced for 55 inirii!. Data
is the first pn/Brpadway for .the An-
drews Sisteirs; Trip first , caine to

allcrition via 'Bei Mir Bist du
Sciioen' and only recently>.faded off

a nidiO: commercial in: tlie niidwest
for vaude. ' Dorsey outfit: recently
played" the Hotel New Ypilcer; N: Y.
Most efl'ective of the riiusical por-

tion are the Andrews gals, wlio'sing
five pops, . closing; with two they
popularized, 'Bei Mir' arid 'Jpseph,
Joseph.',Have to'beg pff. Open with
"Says M.y Heart' then dp swingy new
arrangeriients Pf 'Alexander's 'H.-ig-

tiriie' Band' and 'Pagan Leve Song.'

The custpmers dpn't' -find Davis
hard tP takei. " Cpmic dpe.s- his stand-
ard' stuff and caps it with a Donald'
Duck bit that's tops. Keeps latter
going as . long as it draws laughs.

' Anita Jakob! is:Pii fiirst with, an
acrortap which she makes look easy.
Flipper makes a nice appearance and
isn't bad on the taps.: Could drop,
without its being missed, , though,
the ; eye roll iand hand ' waving, biz.

Has an amateurish tang.

Bob : Eberle and June Richmond
work- "with this band. Eberle pipes ^

Dprsey's .Own ;,'It's:the; Dreamer. in
Me' arid 'Still ef the Night' Does
the latter pkay , in cbntrast to

•Dreamer.''; Richmpnd ' a biggei
edtiipri pf Martha Raye and llveris

things up in the :same ,manner. Duos
•Bob White' with Hay McKinley,
creiw drrimriier. hnd trucks on down,
with the band v.ticn. it fades into the
pit--"'"

Don Baker's.:, prgan .slnefest this
week has snme gpod. backgrounds. -

Iriterlude is in the travel themc,.with
back'grpunds by Harry Rubin.

STANLEY, PITT.

Pittsburgh, Jiily 17.

Major' Botdes Retme, .with Biiddy
Priige, Ddve Broudy's house orch;
'Cotl'boi/ /rpm Brbofclyn' (WBJ.-

Third, Ariniversary Revue is, .sor

called because it was just about three
years ago that Major Bowes sent his
fir.st orie tp the WB deluxer. Since
then this- has .been his hpttest spot,
more than 17 of the tyro units, play-
ing this site. Opening biz best here
in rnonlhs;

For a festive unit, hpwever. cur-

-

rent shew is but oh a limb;, not in
the same, elass with what the No. 1

gorigster has been sending arpurid of
'

late. Fpr Pne- thing, talent is loo
rarhiliar, acts have tno riiueh' same-
ness and m.c. Buddy Paige, paces it

tpo slpwly;

Current unit carries 14 acU, „»nd
many ore much excess bag!(i:;;e;

Shnuld be boiled do.wn to five turns
at most Also a, question as to what -

makes these Bowes busts click.
Standouts are few, Herman Sil-

verman, 16,- is an okay hoofer, while
the inevitable mimic in any Bowes
.<ihow is Larry Eisler, and a good
one. Picked for a commercial show,
several months ago frorii an amateur ,

unit, but- now back with the Major:
agQin, covering the regulation field,

Edwnrd G. Rpbinson, Ned Spark.s,
etc.,, but coming through with a new
one in Ronald Colman, excellent too.

Material's good, but he overstays his
Wclcpme.

Closer is a natural, an ll-year-n1d
billed simply as 'Stush,' who hijs a
natural stage presence. Switching
from baritone to tenor, is surefire.

Brings on the finale, naturally,- be-
caufc nothing can -follow him. En-
tire cast, four-piece band, gal xylo-

I

Dhonisty tiro-pump player. male;.«ex-

I tet and others join him at the finish.

[Good-looking Vivian -La Manse,
corking aero dancer, is a tbc-tapper
lof (listin'ction, too. - ,

[ No overture this week frorii Dsivc

roudy's pit orchestra: band on slaKe ,

'. for accbriripaniment' Pal-re. however,
; inticad of Broudy, batoning.
I

- : Cohe-n.

TOWER. K. C.

frnm 94 tn 20 Lnd^ breaks. Up fun theme. Also on |,as dancer but not really doing an.v-

sunnortine a2u Bat-barino feTn^en are Nazi activities at Yaphank, Mhing. different Honi Coles and Bert

"^i^'^ irnPnrr nhlifps^^^^^^^^^^ with indictment by local (l.ii.
I Howell, both formerly singles, aie

?nfans ai?d has them welf educated.'. sheens, when cau.sht, while .Lpkay. Howell works with; uke and

?-«,?in«c 2a <l,mi.«h% Kuhn and his cohorts wpre
|
has crooner type voice. Dpes 'Uhtil

Fhe"&?crrali a'fd and Par). lUUyV .Tom.^row' ai.S Ti-Pi-Tin/ Taller.

Mirlin I^w uncorks some' """"^1 horse ra^e. current one wind- boy has lon.i,', loan gams that move
soeedv tern routines but -^tibuld mg "P in a free-for-all, adds humor

)
spcedil.v. Also work in hai-mony vo-

«„^nr,'L hinVcoir In iVi'ic Hie \.v;ir-,'and novelty (Fox).. Fox follow,^ with : cali'zing. Cpuld chop some 61 corny
confine himself to thi.s. HI. ^^.ir

., u,. czech-Sokol mass alhictic
j
patter.

"
.. .

.'
i

Hayes band playing well for the
show and bettering on the stage afler
half Way mark.- Miss Hunter, wiii-
bling with outfit, has a: corny ."-•tyle,

but interests ariywriy. Gets off t-n-

trrlaining 'B.rown Gal,' 'Public .Mel-
ody Numbei-' One.' 'Shoot the Liltkcr

bling and drumstick routine detract no?a?'e

from anolherwisc surefire act Kenny ,
arMung.

. ^ , ... ...
Gardner, crooner, is held over' from ; Thick Ash .s.chool.s, Av.th a P^r.'.tin|;

,

^st week and comes through with a ' duck steaVnjj the r food (Palhct.

trio of ballads and pops ihal give! President .Roo.sevelt s current
.
lour

him a chance to dcmon.slrate well- .
*P.-r).' TVA protect f Palhcj

trained pipes. '

,

Shov> is attractively staged

and

I

bathing .<-i.iit fashions (Fo»i on the

and .'lock arid. I'brary side, are jrilcrost-

Wcll routined.
Trade heavy

diBy (M). -

in^.- Beiiutiful leg contest wit,-h pal.s'

at opener Tliur.s-: heads covered, as" described by Fo>'.«

Edu'o.- - Lc'w Lehr, is mildly: amuiing, lU

to Me. John Boy,' etc.." in. last

sl.Vle. Nfjt much volume but :<|Uhl-

ily puts her over. Hurl.

I Kansaf City, July . in.

Pliil Harris orch (IS), Ruth Robin,
'; Rulh & Billy -Ambrbice, Ernie Riiy-

I
burn's Adorables, Shippy Avd<:rstin
* Charlie Bagby, Poul Regan; '/) I-

uays Goodbye' f20th).:

j
The "Tower, is reverting from its-

usuiil policy of variety in f;i\or of

; Phil Harris's orchestra. With Hnlh
Robin as song.stre.s.s. a danoinij dni) :

; and .sorrie specialties from the (.ir

: chestra. the Harris crcv/ U.^) roiiridj,-

. (Alt a S.S-minutc show thafs hcnvy

I

on pop son);s. which arc "Uiit
' here and ,(hfy arc wcU; deli veitd.
' Bi-/, (.wifl.

It's Hitrrjs who's plu;(Ked and it's

hv l.'ic ( u.^lonicr.'t, m;iny' of whom iiic-

Iririmr', :f:oril(.' to .stro. He ni:c.'s".

b;i(<in^-. ( hariLs the novell.V nuMib»i-s
,: ;ui(l (iiK.s with Mi.ss - Robin, lit'.

' " 'Continued on page ,53)
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NEXT WEEK (July 2$)

THIS WEEK (July 18)

Numsrata In eonneetion with bills baiow in<iicat«.,«paning^^ay of-

show, whsthar full or. (fP'it weak

Vnlan)' (t$>
Fr*i*<tyaiMia
< :irn>ll ft Hnw«
Ki-Aiik l*arl»

3 Sl<H»^,fSI

ri.Nv>:i..«>'i>
- Palacr (StV ; .

Martha V.»yt Co
H<Mie>- F»iu
Paiit.SydcIl Ct>
Abbott ft rn.>.i<*|l<>

Geiie Sheldon

MK«V Y»KK CITY
Nti««» (21)

Bari^ii A Huiat
l><illy Khv
Sluai'l. ti .Martin
Jim I.unreftli^ Ore

jkvXn!<^vili.i:
MKiratlr-

Bf^rrli. ftf RhyrTim
riiTMni'ROH

'

.s*ii«l«jr (»>
K.1.H4 Wlilte -

;

FivnB.v 'I hp U<i'v»^
'

Jt ^{Mtalney- Qro
W.%8HINT.TO.\ ,

CapMal (SS) .

-Janelto Hrickplt Ou
l>nul Haakon
Eunice Hettlp>"
l<>KDk- CohvlMe -

.Wilms Novak
Jdckle Ueilifi- •

NKW VOKK riTV
INnihMMhf. <2*)

V

Jiiittiiy DorHey OrO

.

Anilri^v^M Sin

CHIC.%C!0
_^ Chkitio (42)
Tommy pijsj

,

ZaZu Plita'
Clilt'Hnll
(*rana 2
ChocolHteerA

,
Vlivr.Mii' Lol>,^K. Ore
l.iiu'ls l^rjTii!^ Ora

I

JIni'iny -l,>^r»nt«
.1 \*\t KiK«li*>
> I'r,*^***? 'jSij

:' .Irtlin St-^-l
SUk Iwni Sr

: H^rm^n )l>il«
. ll^^o'»^' V«nutA
/ Ori:«llttl

,

'

, lt»»jM, \Vy«-.:Jr

ChnteHM' Muderna.

.

K; WMcKjrl;in«» - Ore
. (.\ii)»u,'lb >*luw>rlob
;
Bsi.i.-* r.lrkson
KIi;i. :l;enaud'

.Cliiri^iiiuWt inm .

i-.CI.J'il') lUlraa. urc

I
ti'u)> t'HVHi.kr

Chnjipla-' Krnnla Ore
Krelyn' NfBhll .

ltl?.nda .RHuHiim
UlUMl.-l ChKM
Kaiiioiia

<i An^ir.^jWfl Oro'

,

.lack Whlia
I'al llari'lnKlab

j
Jun« - libri'i^ln'a

Ann Rush-
Frankle^ llyera
i>»llu Gaynps ,

. ;, .

Jerry Kramer :'

. Vorker
Henry Biiise Oro .

Iiamliii & Lamb
KrK-

: Wult
Itobprla X: F:«rloy.
Uobby Ourfy
May.J'udela
-Hat'ei I'Mk Cmalrai

l>» ilylea Oro
Alan , lllti'hle ..'

Hviel reanvlvanla
VlrRliila Slin'a .

Harry Da hbitt
ijully ^lason .

'I<yinan Oandea
Ixli Ivablbhie
faktty. .K'yaer pro

Hotel Pklaidllly

Adrian nnllli)) Ore'
:

.
Ii*te> I'lerra.

Harold Nagel .Ore

•iatel .Snvoy.Plaia
Kmlla Polll Oro
Rii'iuell' Swanii
-Mw rarkera^D
Toai Lk»w

Hotel Skellsa;

Jimmy .Vincent .Ore

Hotel St. 4{«ork« .

(Brookbn)
Murray Driscvll..Ore

KRIK : :

Wnmer (SS-SS)
€i»n»*. Aiitrpy . -

'

JOHNKl«WN .

MifimMIr (30.i8)
0*n* Autrpv .

SraiiWy (IR) - •

Ml lor .Bnvres .Co
rHir..%nEi.FHiA

Kuril. (SS)
Win Oiihorne Ore.
A'Irlaiina raiielnltl
II n ry SloPkwell
Jl tl miprinnit -

(151
G<>ni» Autrcy'

Maxine Sullivan
Milt Brlttiin Ore
BlUmarelle^a

ASHIXtJTOJy
. E»rle (it)

.

Infl Ice . Pol
IB nanrliiii Uehi
Siapletoiia
Trado ;

"

.May»>? & Hrach
IC JDancllll; .D.>b'$
Mlnn'evllcli Ch
Marlon Danltfla
Larry -Blake

IMIl.tNAPOUS
Lrrlr (M)

Johnny. Wooda
Oil l.ainb
Ada. Browb
Wlillwv <s Kord
6 JiM'dana

12 : Adbrahlpa
(ici :

'

flftmhiy. Kay*. Ore.
('arroll ft Ko've
Ceraldliie * J
»ai)k Varls .

Crane 2
"

/Week of
PomlnUn

I RlllnUa .

Ui'iinlK Kain

( V.^IDNN TAWN
tiMnioat.

fOHi« Mrtretin
M,>iry Wlilnwa

I Whir4 Flaaliea

<-|.;\rHAM '

'iraaada

ItiyniiMiil Smllh.
Joy. .):.<-k ft ,1na

r,.\wt H.\M
Oraaadn

'-nw A Wobaler
J^ickip
Wlii^lpr .<!la

CiKKKNU'ICH
OrHnnrta
ft Wcbuler

'

J.^i'klt
Wheeler flla

July 18
jsi.i>r.TOS-
HIne. IIIhU

.Toae 'Morpnr>
Peter RhiPlwlrp'.
IJSYTO.VSTONE

RIaUo
Turner 2
S Nlnnrnrd ft Cl9
Red Prpd

SUTTON-.
iifwnaila

Byron MIrhip'
TOOTINO
OraDHdw .

Morrla ft CnwlAy
Joy, Jack ft Jpe
Onieva .1

walth.Vmstuw
lirnnaila

'

Krikaon Uro^
Turner 2
S .Sl»n(nri1 rila

WIMX.WICII
^iranada

Macar) Sere)iHd»ra

Provincial

Week of July 18

Hlii|»iMlmnM -

.Sii.inr Whlla *'7;i>"s
r-'l*r t%*nnan
n-arliiiir ft (|mnt
.<!i>Mii,>r ft Axhton
l>.>liii^ Sla
viii,» .More ft

rrtVKNTRY
HIlHHMlciHhl* .'

fAriisle ft nrnwn.
All -n Whelan
Mii|.|.;iy .ft Mi'iniipy
FV„iM.h ft .leroine
J.,liiiiiv' Xlf .

4 Sniiii-l Olria

N

Cabaret BiUs

NEW YORK CITT

M ii il> n r.-iyno'r •

M II V No» nia
T Tfi'** :t .

,•

piikf K.'iinm
Dl;iiiitt» I'm-riffh

lli*rli>lo«n'a

Don .Sylvln Ore
Aii^olnV RhirbA Bd
r><i4'(*(U\ \\>nxol
Ariii»>U»> fiUPi-lA'in*',
Uli*rl;i MminerH ^

K>l I'lirinnii
JtlHv l.itrr.^ln* '

M4r.*ai>| YnilliX

It-iilv AivHIson '

SiHi' * 'Hurrlvitn
p. M .11' I'.rftiiPr

H-nl> La\larr

PenchoH * l*:ili»^r

Ifiidily r:iliiiitr>i

Ajnnnilii ni^ itil<M)»h

B MilUn^iiMi Oro /

,
IViHlr%-»ril 'rii\>ni
JKIniliiir'^l. t,. |.>

Pnve' I*'»>T .

Snmiy S
^lllp Uiilrtliil

ThohUM .N''\ inn

Jan KrctlrltiH , Ore

Ciirp^ .i%frh|M*

Siuil* .Mniili»y Oio
AUh^I'I'.I i'l'> lid'

HfMilfi tVl- SM<l>ir>'-^

Tli ncM />»«l"»» t(i.4..>

Vttrinii II AsiAi liitil

.

ROXV, NEW YORK
WKKK JULY «£M>

THE COLSTOIMS
BROWN TWINS

LEDDY.& SMITH

r r.ttHallfl Roj:

)->:i liel . lienitk'lt

I
Alls fiUlililU

: smrr .Smitti orb

runicIlM

l*l!in- Napolopn. Oro
' Vth Kern
i

U'liuer Ui's -

. Cnriioy. >

j
Sli-'i.nnon X»v\\ti .

^. W. Pfilm'cr, bro
\\\\\ Kurrell
ICruBMt tVanx -.

Vliu'eht OeCos(&
ittt:'i au\'itt« ;

riHoUllonCliih
.Il^sniv Jhcknoii .

.Uui'Uee .Sin

liMiilii WliilHinfl
IJi»i IJiitH Paeo ore

•..<|«e!Mi 'Mvrjr -"

Muriel Dawn
'

Kiith Warlnic
Auilrcy C.i*"'*'!

. .

HitilU i'riiiilU', tUkh
Knink Heftslhser
Jerry Whllp .

.lirarle MorffAn
ijuji VVIhke
Jlihhiy' Burni
Kreil . Bfytinp .

Mnnimy. Jennies
J!iis OAHHslier, ;

•

Hiilabi»w iirlil

BftO' Cutler Ore
M^^rlynn & -Alichael
HHrleniiln . .

'Knlnhftw lloiifii

.A I' liunnhun Ore
Kilrii^; LoHHron Ore
I'.-iulM' Kelly .

J>prothy . Krtx
Bob Itromlcy Co

'. •

.
iuyileri' .

I*: -.Mnilrlfcuera'. Ore:
VlnV-en( " Plrro, Ore
J'uirU'ln GlUm&ro

I

Tna
. Wytff

i Soiihlif. Tucker
.

[
llHrtinnns. . , :

\ Joe >; Lewis

I

Robinson 2

. KoMH Ventha .Furm*
:

:(»eMl,; N. J.)' -:

rKiiill Coleman, Ore
I M^tlrano. * Donna .

Kmivtnii an

T.fn ('llpToril Jon
Gtfrilon huv:.f;>rl4.

.Tack .Rhdi-tinr*
Karoirt Day"A •

Vera MrTy^Hn
.

i: S KImIkt \\\vU
4 Stnltli HroH
Ko^inaii Sr t'urnot
N*»ll(»r i'*l:<r«»

Praiftva X-...lul<'a
3' Snnrtlor. SI,-*

>*OI(THA>il*TON
NV\v.

"

r.evftiile"^ siiow

rielen- Travera
Oiip 'R , !;; I.eo

'

1 -IftI .Tnck^ton
Witira tirocaa
iluKo '

;
•

Saicli A gulchel
CInb Ghui-Iio

r^a Gnurho- oi'C
l»liniirl VirKlI
-Mliruel Virino Co
Trlnl Pl!»/.a

. Kl Chica
Don Alb'^rlo Orb
ANiin4:lob tiranailnH
.luylU A AlHrHvllla-
iVorlio . & "Valcvo -,

Kranf'laco. Hahioa .

. Fnroiiiia; U>opr

rnuht Ratilift .Oro
,Jt?rry Knicor
Shavo Sliernian
Jerl- AVIlhoe
Jantea. Uniibinir

'[

I.t'-fancls H.iy«« Ore
Bii rt> ri G I

y <l *»n krone
MIrkty' VVr^Iey
>Mrcelle Wplllneton
V.lM Ine Sc ' H^nry
Patritla llolll^-,

.

<i|pq iMliind C'nfllno

I.arry ninlon Orb
H,»a Wain
Dirk Toihl
Rar(,one •

*;«>*

Oreniiwlfh , VlUafb
;
<'rtriliH>

Ray O'lFara Oro
Jiit'y '. (^appo .

.

'

V^liirlei nuinnrit-
B. A B Bui nell

, llrtyiinh-.Mailrld

JuAiitio SahfilirlA Or
PHiirr-ho St Dolores
Jjjivlii Jt Melbu

lllrki>ry. Hooii*

n<»*l Sldnlpy Ore
jMckle l.fi MHlro
Hotel AnibUHHRtlor

Arthur H-^rhert Ore
I'rll l»r(»*l I '(H-l-O

M^iilo Krlod

llttlfl AhIo^'
ITr4l Kiinm Ore
l>:uvir Koll:iitd

.liiily ^Sliirr
O.vftinlH .

lt<nt>M-iH A While
Park Jt C.i"roriI

HnlH HflwoNt-
PIH7I4

(it'll Sclipi'btin Ore
Ki-bncf CubK Ore
iVI'Mh. (.'iimIpMo ,

Roiiny ,>VniiHrtii*l<V-

^(•luinni Ki) lliiUeiTH
Muriel Hyitl
Mtirli'l tiynl

UorrI lllKmorb
.

rifii-ry Owt^iiB Ore,
it^i yilii>iit1 A;iiOVn<le
Krif«l(ly. 'ro\;iri»a.
A IvI II K'l '.•ilniii .

-

.••Il;iiil K)ih(Mi|tiibr-
KHhalH M^iuiiiiiu

HottT liinHrrt
(Itrnohlyn)

Wlll^ M<'Cune' Oro
Jlvlel t;<ll»«tii

Rlin IIh ri'nn . Orb
Dun Al^.ydtuler

Hoi t*l hHMei. ; -Hniitie

U(<*ir<l llimbpr
'

l).»ll. A IlHiiiorv
Ai|rl:\i| Unllitil >

j
H<»tp| iUiv. rllnloH
IM-ly MayvhofT Ore

\, Hiiinl Hiiir MtMin
Sn'i>h>-ii (iiiKiii^
I. yiiu" Itli-biirilH

IJ.Hiy. \Vllli:iiii>*

4Mi>l l.t^xtncioti

.

. lliiy Kliiiiny Ore

.

iioid ,ijN«'i»iA

! will n.iii;iii.ier 6ic
;

Hnlfl Mc.\||>lu V
J •I'-i.iiii**" .'(>' A ivy

r J .M -'i^iiufr (.>ii:

(Jc>ii.{alo-3 A AU'ltO'ii -

'Uot«l St.

Ralphs Cion>,B les: Ore
MaHll . ronieen .Oro

"

June Forreal
C:oUett« .& BArrr
X'vonne' Bouvier.

\
:Hot«l Si. kesU

Joe Rlhea Ore
pierce &; HarrU
Carl Ilemnier' Co

Hdtel Tart
Enoch Light Orb .

UoteJ Wiililarr-
Aalorlti

.

Guy I:.bmbar(]b Oro
.MlHcha Borr
Internttllonwl Ckalnw
kvelyn Chandler .

G^uy Owen.
Bruce Mupea
Dorothy I.ewls'

'

SlnSpHou Sts .

-.\athah Wallcy
Jyan Frnnlc

Don -CjHrloj* .

BHvarlan Bettr
J Ininiy
KrnHt A OLlb , ..

Jackel Jt . XHvler
. Jlmnij Kclly'a '

.

Joe Cappllo Oro
Mary IVaiie
Suxanne A Christine
John ilockwuod,
Tanya .

'

,

PesKy tfe. la Plhnle
Carter & Schaub
Ueneo
Kiiivel A Marcea
Inita' Borjfc
tiladya Kaye
I.ea L<)!ine
t;eo.ri;>.vtto

MarKAVet Grey . .

Dsinivy IMf;;;liifl .

Vaughn Comfort.
Kit Knt Club

J.eroy Ilnhica Oro
< 'harloleerH
penri Raliif^s
Tedily IIhIo

>rurler Welch .

I.arue

LOdille Davis Ore
Joseph Smith. Ore

' Carlo4 at: Rii mon
].« Cwii Kuiijce

XIrk X'oui^eiia.Orc
Billy (MwHy
More KImk-

MlniKo
U^rvy Bortoii Ore
.Vlaryiin DmI**
KuUorjOi A N.inflrB
Jorry KIrUlnnil
IvallmVliie CuvulU
Dohirt'M",
Ti.'iilale 3

r^ton it R<iille's

RililI.e. DiivlV
I.OH Miii'liil' Otf*
llHli'n WHinwrlirhf

, Knriro I'liruxo Jr
Don A K Nim; ;

'

likrn»'y A C'^in^^rd'
.MuurU'p A Betiy
IrlM AO rill n
llalnen.' Tnio A S
IJttlff Old Neu York
'l'«''<l4ly 1,0 ni;; Oro
l»Htrh-lH AluicU
Uprnii-M (Ice
InMio Mausulh
c.'iy Pvoxei-.s
Jack l.Hiii'ii

MRkey Mallory.

.

ri'inry Jpronia Oro
italph l.<>\v|.4

I lifltMi Sh'MtarJ, .

lijfinchft. t.;ru>m .•

Irt.t. Moore-
Vlr;;liiia (:iini(>!«

(•'r!iiH'n|.«r lfriMilll:iiit

AilPlnldu Pa:ili-i;;l)

Miiliiltf ('arVull (

iWrla Doiini
Kilns;

Whitlevs

OM- K.oMniHHliiM

Mi/^li.T.|. \v.'hi >r
^'iilnl.v V'lurlrt
H-'l-ii aiiKw
cidiiiity Morr:

Tasha' p3tnko Oro
Annj^ kouxhelzovft

Mam .

Simla Voella
Alex Bu|»liakorr
Kll SplvaPk

. .

Xachar Marti noff

I^UHkliiB KrelcliniW

Nicholas Matthey Or
JUchol-MIchon
N'aclla-'SnkoloHkaya-
MAruslu Sava
ijlineoo Kiira vAofT

tMtirk Clab
Snnny ,:Ken(J)s' Oro
J04e Lopev Ore

(la»aK U«ivh, I- I.)

l>on Hodman Oro
U' D: Wu»hfn?ton
CliMOlnteerd
Alda'Wnfd
M«ude; KuHaell
Anlaa

. &; Aliind
-Rufu.s A Itk'liarxl

PrpdftJfr JaiMM ,

Ted libwla Jr

Strlnjc t'Itt

Ray Marin Ore
Kn»d<tle Fulton
Delyce D^erhi
MUdred Kay« '

Belly Colton
RtvIHe -Loukard
pf^reen J>ayo!

- TUvrrtt-uii-<:reeD
HuKlHo BkVr.oti Ore

. VerHMlllca. '.

Gloria -Grarion v

Pauchllo, Or'rh .

A'al Krnib Ore
D' A.va Ina Dancers

:.. Vlllttir* HArn
'

MUcheir Ay.rpN Ore -

Maryah .Merr«r
Walter 'Doiinhua ,

Fiylnn Whlrlod
Bltoha :

,

Whirling Tof>
Geo. M»rrla Oro
Raih«>n Rln^o
St«i»lien Harri
M^i'ia Cerny

V >Vlvel

Charley Bowman Or
BMb Lrfl 7
isusfle Odpm .

:

FjAla, Mnrinit
Marl(in i.'arroir
RbfuiMnd i^mdon
ISrnla Mack

LOS ANGELES
Ball

Charlie T>nwrence'.
Brui; FletcWr ',

Beverly |VllHlilf«

f^oUeeiv Cij,lhnun
. Don .'ftaymohrl Ore.
Jltnry. KlriK Oro.

'

Blljimftre
;

r>ean J'ania
.Ronio VI»ceni ,

Davrt Saxon
Kannle Weeks
Krn nk .Ti'onibar Ore

.Cnr« jde- Pi^riea

Ruih llAXPn
Jo<»y .C-apk>u '

BMI Prke pre ..

; T)irfl.I.a Mam
.DkviA Srtkaon

;

-WAlly. I.arrton
'

Uobl, TIrirtley
Marxuerite. Padula .

Cln.vei' riub.
.

Lau . Bring Ore
' -Cliib; Mor«cc«>

.

JIny Kerr OVc .
.

<'i»roHBat ' Vraira
.

I^o Rplsnian Orb .

(((•iir^pa. A^ .latna'
Knvoyii ot Rhythm

- Hnirallna
ParadlM Club

.Searlea A' T.en
KoUby Tl.Hfiua'
Dnryl IlurpA
Kildie Kiiiili 3
^ol Bonl Ore

It Cnre
Jop Moi'liav
Bill Hobi^i-ia Oro

Im .<'onR»

nr.oniion' DuOlt^y.
i*; Diii-HOdu Ore
Hj* 1 iJowHrd Oro
iMKhuMo
Uumba Bd

' Mtlle Clu|»

.Ihho Jnne«
,

lloHft X'Hlyila.

'

C^MiixtOM Sunya

XoM Keili
Ro!*s A MrDoimrd
Giio Redman- Ore

" l*Mluniar

Rpx A Belly Powprn
Kultw* A -Wf-llM .

1'oiiimy Dorney- Ore
HndMr^ii MetXKOr Gla
Vadylhp WiiKhl
Jack' Keonard

Tarla Ibn
MRreu.eri(« A M
F Gllleite A 0 Gla
r Selxnick's Club-

-Max Fidlor Oro
Hill Rdn.Kin
B*ony KiPlda
Jan Rubin) ,'

: B*ve« . Seiib

T.lly Gihaon
Jlernarvey/
Shu SomjI.;
fLonolulu rbanccra
Kay KHv^r
Lanl Mclnllre Ore
Seveviteen- Ti*ii Club
Kdllh DhvIs
Natr ^lakMLone

8oinerj»9l Houa*
Kay ; St Gennailne '

Jiick Oiveiis
:MTI llaiM
Harry Riii;fland

TrcM-adera
'

TJUIan Roth :

|pt'/.H| |\>H

B»*itv Keon

Bob i;rant Oro
V llii^o ReHlauranl
SUintmy Kiinlv Ore

CHICAGO
BiHiimi'ck Hotel
(.Wiilaut KiHtm)

Jul'*j( DuUa Ore
Ai-J<M)e O'Day
Brtlly Gi'py
Clo'rla Fa ye .

Karliind A Krawlijy.
I'tinsolo A Melba
Alodiu A .LeiiiAu'x.

: niHckhnwk
Dtth- <*roHby Oro -'

Murian Almin
Jim- A J ityrnpif
Ja' k Gnulk<^ Ore
MiiclovlH Kuiz

Uiim ^ioMHe

Ratii!ikMhpr 3
"

M;!.rltt J.HuritT .

Iwilph Ho\-oy
llariy tjluKf'r Ore

. Ilim Air
.TIniinle 4;rlpr- Ore
Hilly A J. tii»verln
.'I'eri'y l.awlor

1 Steve KviMiH-
[

Diiko!< A liurhpHH Or
I Kosfloiin At SevllJe
; .I'lillii (ttbHon .

.
Un.4ij' BHltel

1
. .lkrpv«»nrt. H«lrl

I

U'ryHliil Koimi)
• Klon<n)'e '.Schubert
<'hiirt;»<< }lald\vln
.l^'iin l.onNcli
Norma Ballard .-

HroHilnHiiil

N'lffin A l)MV'
M iry Wt>lih
".Mli'vt\. ItHmtoIph
<.!.l«ria l^iarr' • ;

,
Miii'ifi" Hiinnbn

I

X.'il i. Iiirk -

!
M.crbi^ Itudnlph Ore

.CiirHvnH

Allu-iH'lli A Yvonne
Ktlna l.)'(inard- v

At llHrb^II
.
Ciirl. f'i-lMiMvs rc

Che?; i*»trpa

f..\b'* r;ynicin Ore
I Kljli'l SdUIIH
J I'liol. Dixpxi-

:

. I 'a 111 A r;\:i RcyoH
l!»t>i»- DItiiii*'-'

li L-i \\"a> tin

Ditii DrlHii<l<> On:
' Wv'ind A0ural)'l4«»

"

flub AInbnm
Harriet Nurris
.\lar.\" ijtdiid

Mickey Dunne
:Siiiilt: MtMti-p
I^pe l'l-'''niUTHon

Pliyllla HrooUa
.

Ilcil y I'liHi til t

..Marjorli* Kins
Klht

. Burtiiit
Ui*rnle Ailfi*i'

Da VP Cnpll.4 Ore
rhHik. Rolilo.Hoii Ore
Kddid Roili, Ore -

C'iiib JjtHrel
tSddle (*uny
V'lH Bi'll
Murlfl iMaia
Sollj-: Joy .

Chick Liphard Ore

.

• C'lHb SimnUli
Pintiy Ti'ucy

.

I.Orel IR Dpttortr
Joe y;il>*iuiir>^

Joo .Niiit t^ic .

X'nloHliiiujf

Blll-Ansou
Vveti- lliu-'l
Aili*. louiiHrd
Ha.yint) Si.i

Maiil'iMii 4
MHrc.\ A Uobf'rla
ilracir l>ry:4d:)la
Ji*rry A Turk
liciii'l CfMfli-iin ri:

' <'hib l»p|i*ii' \

Kvpjyn While
.MyiH- Trtylor -

''Z I'lntiuiri'f*

Sam Thnji id
Sam .Ri>b)iii^>m
t'hHi;li>>i Ihoiu
Pill icllit CIs';
)t*>il SHtiii(|..T.s< Ore
KilKPn-itfer HinirU -

Hotpl
(Ma'riiitt Itimm).
.(Hertfh Walk)

sliri'id rka^iia
llHilp>^ Sm
)>(miiie: i::iKer
INUI P.TJ*
P.t<Ker Itra'^f
llMrrl^i Sniiiii
Orrlu Tui l.'^r ,0(

^hV null-

Dornlhy D;vwb
Mary J>ndli*v
Kih.'l Browii
Il^len .Mullen-
Shorty Ball Ore
FruBke> jUfthlBO

Al ZVnvmy
(jretchen Weiner
Marion
Annette A rliiO/
PaulliiH Pi'rry

'

l>*H KoberlM
.

Nolrin A Kenny
liuih Phllllpj
Kara nova
Hnck'P KllHWorth'
Bob TInaley Oro

.

TI^•«ali4•l^..;

S|jlrley. Rny R«v
Leon Cheuji Ore

;

.•"-'<i«y/.t^irp«

Billy 'M«u}rher
Wellington
Mary. Williams :

Bofik HIa
Chlokitt Haheiy
Rprnlcifj B«>fi^l
Bob Riley Ore

tirnnd'^T^rnKV-.

CB t herl'ne . Perry ..

Siinny A Sitnny
a: Hliarpa A' A Flat
Pedro' A Oblorew '

*;iinpl^ Hai-rla

,

^lei^'cla: -MarqueK' ,~

Prlnpp^^« Orlllisji Tr
K lltinderaon .Ore-

<Jni«^inm' HtM'al

-

4liUM, f1*HiH« Bm)
Don. -Pedro. Ore
KI«a ilarrltt

Juiji* Glory'

.
Mlekary Ibb

I Top Haia
The New Yorkers

'

HIHat
Willie SlKiro
Roberta Jonay'
Met piVera Sextet
<).lifa' Dane
Winnie' ll^tv^ler Gl»
Sid lj*n"g pre-

Ifipmlrome
Flo, .Whilmari Rev,

JviinUtM

H"el^n Siimnerii
>lelpri .lr\Vln
4 ;.H aw-nliaita
Karl MoiTrnan Ore

>/AIb1<M»
;

,
Mary W kUpMlrlek
t;poi'Ke Bay Hd -

: .

b^n n lo Btilugn I 111 . Or
HoiH r,« Salle

. (Itliie Frant' Rv«>m)'

Ulcha:r4l .Schrplber.'
Biltmore Boya

. Dlxlft, Frances
l.llMrly . Inn

Sain Hanx '

"

Thelnia WUUa .

Riiili J>eUn —
.>;enee Marlln
J linniy t)*.\eal.
Millie Knlman
BHrl Wiley pro

Uni^Houae
Theodora A .Cnrios
Kmll Rumana .

.

' Ru-Ima •
-

Jerry Glldden Oro
Mi'Ijiuvtillns ~

Ro(>ia Brae Rev
Dolores
,<iiiir I.a.wrpnce.
Frances l'ai;Uet>

Babe Carney
Ju'lca- Nuvli ..Ore
^ MeliMly Mill

Jack Rurtsol, brff

MiMml Club ;
Beza White
Karl Rickard
Joe Cajwidy,
J-ynn 6iin*lav .

.Dorothy Johnson "

Mlllklohe
'

S'lewarl A Folile
VIrKlnlti Dawn •

'

AI Aiiiull .

Ray PiorV-e Ore
Iniiet Club

Snllv iVDay
Mildred Janies
,Mar;;u tiHvlii
Dully
Behny Dii?t>'olla Oi
Ray Ilaig

MnrrlHon Ifulei
(li4M(on Oyster

JloniM*.)

Manfred t;.ollhplC

NiinieleiM Cufa
ViolVt Kinif
Mary Ann Clela
lt>'dia lliirrtH
'riiplmn tirayaon
Kddle r,eun
1 DIpUmiiitH

..

- Old llel<Ml»erff

Gfor-.;e OunihiT Ore
Old Jlejdelb'MK Co

PalmHr IIoum-
(Kniplre Knnm)

VeltiT. A. Yolaiida
Paiit'ho Ore
I J\i-aifdiicl>))

Michael l.orlng
SniiilrH Marlonets
Diti) llonion
4;riici! Uitiiiian
.'Vliboi f DuiK-cra
I'M Alh*n
IMiil Dolley Or,c

PiiriHly <:iHb

Freddie Abbott

Mbllle Miknor
DolHa Dulena
Sara.,TheboId
Maria .Tlioinas
Freddltt Janls Oro

iraiv Wow Cliib /
Jlmmy^. Ames
JtH'ry. liyiin
4 Rhythm Roys
CarloH^ St Durea
Teil SIm'on
Steve Siutland, Ore
" BftH© B»»i •.

MilHcftht DeWIlt
Marlia Ryan '

i>el Katea
Day WInteni .

SnuthPd Uhy'm Gl.^

lUorla 'Fnnico
Twn Ferris

8tM>naHB H«iM.
: '<€»ll(eK« Ibb) '.

Brandt Sis'

Robin Scott
ITksllla ft VIda

Hud Lewis ,

.Mary Jaite.Teo
Genevieve Trojaa
puke A Noble
Uelay Allinit ..

,'
'

l^ynn Claro '
.

Iwothy. Krickaon
'

Madeline. Rnyiiiond .-

. Marian .'Cnllahan.
ShnwHake 'Ballet -

F: Maskers Ore,

^IV«r <;imid .

Bert Nolan
Irene ForieHs
Kay I^Salle.
Tla^el Zn.luM
.Caoper. A :MadrHa .

;

Mildred Dn^vlH
Berrilce Claric'.
titp«n Bright -

Nurd RIcbardaon
^ Tops
Johnny McFnil Ore

£MU«r Vrollcs

Rpckft Romano .

.Kalajrve Rabey
Fay iWallace
Mae dIFIll
PeiCgy SIcKarland
Art Freeman.

: 909 tliib

Billy Carr -

"

MarK. Faber Gls'
Murnb
•Moiia Leslie .

JeHale Rof iella

Anii'.O't.'onnor
Wblte KIrt

H A L Conk
(i\ven Murlo
collcttb
Pcach'eH Strange
Dolly SterlhiK
Wlhlfred«SolHc
sol ]<akQ Ore
Tripoli ',*

Siky Borkel
"Marjorje Whitney

,

Dielaiora ' '.

MalUewd A Shaw
A KUiga

,

B /ranks Socialites

. Sieveaa llnteL:
(CuntliwDfal KotHii)

Glaver A liAMae
M Fredericks pro

SloriiKde iHa '

.

Chariea CJi-^ney
Jane Jorduii
.Natasha

'

'
ShmI-0,.

Bernle Grp<*iV
Dluiie l*iige
Lurlene. UriffltU
Jiini^t Readtj
Betty. Harria
.lune West
BdlLh :PrlnrJpla .

Verne
,
AVllaun- Oro ,

Tjb'nmpM6B'.H 18 Cliib

Kay .Reynoiilit
PalHy Thom.aii
Hilly March ,

Palsy Idnd
Jmiijoe. Dawn
.Mar^^e A Marl*
Haxt*! Frppniii xi
l.ouiHe Verhoff
Mary MnWhall
Frijicb'a Ore

Three Deuren
Johnny- A. B Dodda
Fred Reed >-

Tuwrr Jbb
Frank lo Dovle
IneK ttunea
Helena Dunn
Dolly noll*>nfl
The 'Guiil:daiiicn
l.yiell Gla

,

Klo.a iio^r J i»h nnon'
Frank DuvIh Ore

Trorndcro-
N'^irma S'opJ
FrMzie Hey
lean A Joan
Ooree
Roy Rankin Ore .

Vlllii Mmleroe
rnrloa Molina Bd
K>*nip 'J'r

.Mur;jarL*i Myera
Villa A'^jnke

Roalla OrlPifA
M^'drHca ic . .Michel
l^'i* Ire.nPM
Varl« A Curlto
Cuban Ahuii'tli^ . Co
l.ou HofTnmn
l.a^.^eronlM
Nino A VlMou
:t Orchlda
l.'aloali

Gypay 4 ' *

F Quurlellu Ore

T.f^e 9Ih
\,Shlrley PaK-*
Dorothy Pnyntoa
Kilty Uanii^.H
Bill A Millie
Billy Brill

•

RoJW 2

Bobby Ld« Q/'C

. HalftI AOflHhla
.<Car9 Miiricftery)

.Toe Kra.HPtlo Orb
N T G Rtfvuh
Don • Anifcllna Oro
H«rb*H Ml:! C'Inb

Carolina S
Maly Lun KIng
Ilerbia Friink
Mac;Laeb
Utilo Knth*«lteller

Jack. Grimn Orb
A I .^chelik
Julia (Jerlty
Jaan Gordnn
OrlU A Margn
Johnny A' tK*u/ge

/ Mayfalr FarB%s
kailiryn Rand
Uo.-fe

.
A Rae. l..yts

.

'.Mohrritf .

James Kelly
Mickey' At|>«rt,
George, Clfltord ';

Manny LaPorte; Ot*c

SylVan rliermajn Ore
S4Bm|>*a CAfb

Frankl'e: J^e.e

Jackie ..W.hii(on
Miirrny. Wood
Palmer A Fiirresta
Jack A Johnny
Beth (^nlvort
Jack HutchhiHon'
I rving , Uraalow Ore
Kd ward! A A rtcHa.

' -Stlrer Lake Ina
(ClemfBlwB) ' .

Ben Perry /

Alma A Rowland
Mi*:k.^y Falnllr^nt Or
Freda Sullivan :

rnVrlMh Cafe
Happy Jack
Shorty Sroir
Nipple- AtUlna
.\rlHne, Batteaate
;i J>p|iis

Parrlsh rc

Duikln'. iithskellpr

Marie I.a TO-ll

Kli'uni»r Lano

It^'tKy Blnine
Honey A
>
Ipla KlaiMR Ore

Frank; Ponil. v
;

- 1(153 l^iwufit
'

Grace Collins
Mil/,! Lanp
Albnrlu. Haateei .

.Linda Rav
Dotty WIntora
wmie Thayer
;Franrea l-ent^x
Kny. Callahan
snbina O'Reilly
Bubblea- Shelby
l***vny Layinn
Barney SSelman Ora

,

. - 3.rriub
Tommy Monro*
Hplen Heath
J>t»n MorrU
Anil Ru:}!) ^

.Marie Dane
J«*ahne ,Shei>r
Lynns Sheehan

.Wjit«B WKeel
r^a -.VAnne •

Al Kilbride
Bi'lty Hain
Bbh. Adaina
3 Bishop Bma /

'

n'nNflA Boot
Jen* Dohtith' Oro
Vincent Rlxxn Oro
Paul Ncft Oro .

Hen Merl ' :
iiinmy Blak«
Fraiieea Faya .

ftoaa, Mf^Lean
t'lyda Jlager
Minor A Root
Auub: ^ar)

'

Jack Lynch CIs. Jf
W«ber*a Hot Bn«

. <CNinilf>n>
r.onla Chalkin Oro
Vlylan A Amps
Flying. Cariera,
Karl A. Gretchen
Clhiuot
InterhaJlonaJ 3

-

Havin^rlans
Kldoradiahs .

llae Mart
Joe. Rotnann
Rudy, Hrnder
Rav Miller
L Fftyiie A DeCosIa
Yorktbwae TsivAra;

Frank- Siaub Oro

BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA
AarhoraKO

'

P:iiri,itt ('i'uroiii
Rulll \<; K Anit>ro>ie.

,lKM-h.>\'6oili* Oi'c

Arrn'ilW liiCI

l»:.ur Ki.lKfl:
.\|iisi,'

. W e;i/V'i»rR Ore
l;iilrli.|:i i-Ulir,ir,l

l',Hrn>.'ll ft Hiir"l:iy
J<ihii;iiy llralf Uri: .

Hrlleriie-.Str^ltord :

.M">ycr. Dnvla Ore
. Itrnny iha Kuni'li

lv"ll^r jiiH

l.'l>illi]i|,e ;l'anl;
I', H'vvtiod .MudelH-
ItHljfh 1I|-;k\ II

l)l-liiy.l .Mi Kjiir
inir J.l.>ii';y Oicr
leu tVanklln Hotel
l»o y.ollo Ore .

! IVilarn-iMMl fan
! .(.Malaja,, X. 4.) .

I.

.T.,ri..\v .McCi-Hii Ore
I'liil l.-o .,

i; C'.i.<l,.l)n

. i>ci)iij.,'< ir.wii
I

.Ml,-.' SI .i.iiin

..J .M iiimIm r,.ii'iiii|.M.^

i t'lali

' l)i-l, Tli.nii.i,

Oinadiana. Ore

Belle Ttelmont
MIKI NUi..l'.il

•

Connie Lambert

t'Inh i'nraikeet
.Mai-y llulibnia
IfH 1 1 1 l .H A'criie
.Miie .Fti.r.n'nnii.' ..."

I i'liii'tclaiiiiH l;ee
Kiiiiiiii Sloi/(.)i .

'
l-'riili ('Hjtwi'll
Bill .'riiiiriUon Ore ..

>^batiH5
KlUy Nijei
v'M'Kiniii- l{i>nault

.

.MM^ill,> Dnliuu
'

* i»rji Iturin
HUM Uralie
l,in,la 'Kln^;-
.limiiiie K;MUl;ill
.yiiil.i (|ianill>r
;.l|,'l,tn 'Ti';ivi?|.a

;

Ami Kirwjn-
J'vdio Jilanoo Ore
Kverireeh Cnii|nu

I'm .Shev-lin
lliTbcrt Ijfxifr
U'iiltiiil ft .liijiii).
I|»len« .Miller'
.Mix- Shcvlin
It'ih Clialli.-i

^'1^ .MlllUi>i,r pie
.Vadiiiiiil >lr,KV,

.

llilehrHnil'.o'

illy >iiirt«

Club -.Maytulr

T,i*\\'i.s.}lj»nli-k' OrO"
finri'V Sliiveim-
.Slewarl St Irfe.
i)llve While
Uli> II .

.

.

-
. Cikcoitnut '4^rova-

^

Billy t.niMei Ore
Mia '.Mrie.4 I'n I 4)-

till ft B Ma mil) .

ShirhV While
t^lltpl Ureuler
(ju. a

-CoaiiO--

Rildle' Ueaa Oro
UiiMO OhHiMiiiin

' CmwIoVil Hoaaa
Jlniiny >lunii Ore
Vllnia. JuMxy '

'

: Kenmore -Cafa
.

Rob' Ro.y On-
Terry p'Tiwle

. .Ko'raa'li*.

.(Markl<>>iend)
.

Don^JuUo Ore
Kai * Hnuixia Club

(Knalua) ,

Jnaon;.. Tobla»'<^ro'-
'

b'oK 46 Houiida Club
(4»alnVy)

Sally I.ii..\li«;rr
-

t'rullca t'lnb .

.(.''allaliury). '.

Karl Rohde- Or*
Billy ileWoira
I, ee, Steele

Hotel ('unler lMaaa
(Merry.-iMi-Kounil

)

J.lniiny Avatone'Orc-
-Hotel Kaaex -

(t'reaeli Caalno)
Duaiia Xnr^liall Ore.
Billy Kelly

.lack Mnnnlnir
Sherry - l.lndeu

'

I.ibby Kay
..Millla .Itiirron
Sally Mi'UunoUgh
.Hilly Hirrns
IVoaa Kola lid

MI171- CVbiiler-
Zlia
-.Hotel Inperial

(^llft Jarvl's Ore .

Hotel' Riu-CarilM:
Paul Pendafvla-Oi-o''
Jaek Maratkard Or«..

Hotal' Staller
.. (Termee Roun)
DleV -Abbott Oro
Hotel \Veaiaalul*t

(Root.Uard^a)
.TarlKiu'ea ItennrdOr
Kiliol Sidney .

(Md faaiiloned Cato-
l.lsijt Mar.relle

' MOMIHlup
Jlinnlla Gallagher

Koynl i>nlm*.

BBtelUa .

' 8evlliii

Don Rieo Oro.

Slierailoii Roof
(tUieratoB Hotel)

Bob- Hardy Oro '^

HeBuy Wood
SleubeB*a ^

(VleaBa KiMMi).

Jack KlalieV Oro-

,

.loan Par.riah

Totem Vi>l« Batlr'H
(.Aitburadale)

'

Billy Wooda •

.

TrenHMil riaia
Gena Nickeraoii Off .

CLEVELAND
.^l|i(n« Vlllace

.Miiyra M:irlln
.\lii.riiii'. U'ilU'Hcli
Kr.in5: Kny :

.Innciiliiliv Hroniian
<'hua Sloeirel
Otio 'rhilrii Oro

.AtiuoHtuear
-

Eillll^ >',iy ,1|.

M.nri:an'L l>.-iuiii

.Allele..A r(lMi,.y
K:ilhr.\ 11 i*r;i'A-ford
Nina V.ti-HlH '

Rob»rl Shiirt-r
tM'orB^ Ooiilia
ll-«l riinkliii
lieiir|;i> IVill

l''r,-l IlillebrMnd
Delniar ropii-n
'Weiiley Beiuli.r
Karl .NK'lliiiialil

Bijota .SIrKeliiia

.Avaloo
Drtrillhy ir.>ni-v'
Hj- liHi-roii Ore

Cediir tiaedeaa
.rini Wodkliia »)i-i-

HnmiiiMfhl ft (Jr'ly
llelt'.ii

. Wll,^a
Baby II In-...

(rtjuiit Pt>l'ji|i,»

MarH.ft.^)lirri.^on.
PoiKon .Uai-.tliii-r

4iour«H>t riuk

Bd Wlillo Oro

Hotel llolleadr*

f.iila K.Tye
Nilo.-t Oai-rnn
Kilylhe >l«nn,.'lt

Paul RoK^'iitl..

San'iniy Wtilkiha Or

Hotel Slaljer

Johnny While Oro

.MoAai*o*a Cafe
rjrnlit Wllann Oro
.Vlka Clark /lev

4»'Hrl«ara .Shore I'lub

harlena ft Del Knjr
Jiiliiiiiy llayiluk Or*

.S(earner Seennd^e
Ton.v Ca l»u'l o - Ore
l.i-ii l:ila
V.Tn,>n ft Billy
Vaneties
ISIeanier finoM"**
l.ola ft' Anili-e
iMiirkell ft Kiiun
.Int'k Jtay.iinr
.Mi'i-key Kaix Oro -

Wllly-a Shore ti'*niea

Mo.ni'.v' S.-itiHon pro
'i'o^iy Granata

ATLANTIC CITY
Ha(h and Tur( t^lab kiliile Thonilia
l"'l,.il,li.l lUiiianl

, KirU-
I>uiiKint

.(••aiiiii

Viil-rl-
.l:ii-|'iiw

'>ia.l>.. ,t .T)el (:nni|ia
Mui-:i,..' 1 1 U..I1 l«r

]*rtlii.mlMra

Renault Tniera
"uiiille xta SUinlff.
(•)laii,.J- ft l.'„x

lto.».>..'U.;s

4»ateway t'aitlaO.

. (Suniera r»lBl>

.lurry l.ivlnK'atun'
Itulh Breiil -

'

JIabeKe*
Si)iilh .i^. Lane
.\la>-.\r(liin-^

Lillian Karnra'
Vivien Nfwell
Karl l.lnilK^y <;la

.Erie. Citri-i*a Oro .

Stiefel's Slimmer Exit

Sam Stier«l Enterprise.'! i.'' si'^r.

psndiiig booking ill New Yoi;k fpr
'

lhe,|-esl p.i' the iununcr.

. Sti'efei stepped out and lefi office
.

to hii aicto.s. who will operate tci.fl-,
•

poriir.ily <it tliefr own exi>en.se. , " •
.
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In This Gomer-

irt contt-rided by, the mahagemeht ol the vvithdrawn outdoor shows

t Jones Beach and Randall's Island that the stagehand and musician

*nions provided lor rained-out perfpi'mahces but that Equity has

been unduly wary in - considering' such concessions. Department

Seads backstage are on regular pay, but il, the crew be instructed

rtot to report by 5 p.m:, there is no pay. Should they go to the

beach and rain cancels the show, deckhands are paid ?2. If the per-

jOi-mance slarU and weather prevents continuance,, regular pay

'^Miisicions* arrangement is somewhat similar. If ordered not to

Mport there is no pay, but if going to tte beach and then the show

is canceled, each player receives ?5. They get |10 per night when

working Fares lor the orclVe.stra and crew is paid by the man-

aaement' Union regulations for the Island are slightly different.

•

'g.„ity requires pay regardless pi whether the. show' goes oil, :or no'

> matter how many nights the show, may be forced off; Officers

declare the assn. is willing to. listen to reason, but .no concrete figures

oil operation have ever been submitted. Equity points out that

whereas the other unions have, provision .for inclement weather in

the wagi agreements the others do 'not. give service except during

performances, whereas its members are oii the job during each day

because of rehearsals.

Shubert-Equity Battk on Closing

OfZShowsMay^^M^

Managers Group on Ticket Code

Chances of an Equity deal with

the Uague of New York Theatres on

e ticket control code could have seri-

ously Set back,', it was Indicated last

week. . It >yas a repercussion of the

charges made by .. J. Shubsrt

against Equity for closinj- two out-

door shows at Jones Bench and Ran-

dall's Island, N. Y..

Equity felt that having been
socked by a manager, without just

cause, thie logical step \yould be to

reconsider the proposal.- However, at

Tuesday's U9) council meeting it is

reported both sides were in' virtual

agreement. Committees' will huddle
on details and the result goes be-

fore a special council session .next

week.
In addition to the charges made by

Shubert, announcement's sent to the

press jfrom the Shubert office further
rubbed it in and are said to have
inspired editorial atlack.s ags^inst

the association, the stagehand and
musician unions. The New York
•Herald Tribune, in particuliar socked
the theatre unions reSulting . in a

huddle by their respective officer?

to consider retaliation.' Proposed
,
that Trib building be picketed but
that was knocked out.

Trlb Hits Equity

Daily, in part, said: ;Ordinarily
Actors Equity is rriuch more amen-
a'ole 4o reason than other unions,
such as- the stagehands and the
musicians, but in this instance all

ssem to blame... We regret to say
that the episode is not without ils

pvccedenls. Jn this ciise the theatri-
cal unions have particularly di.s-

,
tiiiguished themselves by their stub-
bornness, their greed, their lack of
consideration for the workers them-
selves, and complele a~bsence of re-
gard for the fyrripalhies of the pub-
lic. They could do no more if they
tieliberately .«el out to hamstring the
very business which Ihcy profess to
serve.'

Refereiice.lo retedenlK was taken
to especially mean the closing oi the
Singling circus, for which American
Federation of Vclor.'i wii.s blamed and
booted by the prcsK Equity flyures
•ne Shubert stjuawk, coniins so soon
after the circus -row, as boiric iin-.

luckily timed and apparently has be-
come hiore conviticEd on not tying

„!'P With the inanager.-i.

Showmen were wavncd of'ihat at-
tildde jsrior io ntelin.i; with the
Council yesterday on the plan but
attended on .<;chedulr. expectini; thai
Equity would gi
basic agiecment, fven though the
"cket code de^r were not cnn-
•^iiniated. As slated recently the
^'sn.s leaders are known to favor
icrm contract in v.hirh tHci:e would
°e no cliEi-ji-cs of policy; by Equity
nor new rules ncitiritd without th
a-vsent ot ihe:ma..-)aK(.r!.-. .

^ The code; r<. p,-r o.-n.-.i by t'ne
L.iague

has Equity included in the docu-

ment.: ..Clause . three reads: "The

iticket) broker agrees that he will

not deal in or sell tickets of any

persbn in the theatrical industry uii-

less he shall be a party to: this code,

or shall have executed the agree-

ment for the sale of; theatre ticket.s

required by the Actors Eqjity Assn.

under its rules relating to employ-

ment and only so long as the mem-
ber of the industry shall not be in

default of such code or' agreement.'

Brokers would be required to pay

the League 5c for every ticket sold,

which would go into' a fund to de-

fray expenses-, of policing the agen-

cies, :i»tal. The levy, from the brokers

would be remitted; weekly, accom-

. pariied by. an attest'ed statement oh

the number of tickets sold and, the

theatres' deals with agenci

Jdner Beach, Randalls Is-

land Operettas Forced to

Fold Due to Stiff Pay
Regulations, Manager
Claims —r- Poor

.
Grosses,

6
' Raiii Cancellations Fig-

ured Real Reason for
Shut-downs

Plan to Speed Up WPA Prodncdon

Proposed in N Y. After Kickback

On Revues 10-Month Preparation

SHOWS MAY REOPEN

Blaming Equity for all its trou-
bles, the management, of the sum-
iner outdoor revival.*, at Jones Beach,
L. I., and Handall's Island, N. Y.,

closed both shows over the weekend.
Fortune Galld and J.- J. Shubert op-

erated ihe revivals through an ar-

rangement with the State and City
Park •comrnissioh.s. Both places had
oxperiehced disappointing' gros.ses

during the three weeks they played
and. had been further, hit ,by six

weathei-cancelled
.

performances.

'Yesterday a; rommlltec of (he

-

icloeed .outdoor .itiiows appeared
before council alone -wiUi Shuberi
represehlalivcs, and .tfae result was
that the 'association sUnds Willing

to name a concessions- eammittee.
.' It positive assurance be given tbat
iilibws would be played for at least

three more weeks.
'

Backfire

During a tryout of, an tin-

promising new play at a New
'Jer!!ey strawhat theatre last

week someone baclcs*.age mi.-:-

took a cile arid fired !i reyolvDr

shot just after the .seedrid act

curtain.

There 'Was a flurry ,!n the au-

dience and then a cpic'.a'.or .'n

the rear of the house rifiia.-^tod

audibly, 'JDon't get exci ictl: ihiit

was just somebody s.io jtiii3 '.he

author.'

4A's Sets Group

To Negotiate On

N. Y. S. F. Fairs

As,<ociated Actors and Ar.tistes of

I America, which has the basic char-

ter for actor-artist union.s. has

formed a Worlds Fair conimittoc

which will .soon start negotiations

with the New York 'and San Fran-

cisco Fair executives on regulations

for meiflbcrs ol the respective Four

A's alTiliates., Comriiitlee hu.s agreed

on two principal points. firstl.Y on a

Four A s shop. Secondly, every art-

ist shall be paid hi.< eslabli.'ihcd fee.

it that is possible, or an adequate

fee in any case.

However, it's realized ihal, the

A new ordinance introduced in

New York would exempt Labor
Stage; Inc;, from requiring a license.

It went before Mayor LaGuardia last

Thursday (14 ) but v hen hb sides

were taken, he postponed decision
Early lE.>=t week Shubert wrote a

; gnd Tiiesday (19) again put the mat-
lengthy tirade against Equity for

, ,er over. At that time James F.
Its allegedly .stifT regulations fpr

: Reiliy appeared for Broadv^ay mah-
Ihe Shubert-G:illo players. At tlii.t

|
ajers W.-.o opposed .such a concession

time, he declared the shows wouli'.

be closed but asked for concession.s

anyway. Paul Diillzell. Equity's ex-

ecutive secretary, then sent hurry
calls to the Council, which convened
in. . special meeting Tluirsday i;41.

Regardless of what ' measures could
Have been adopted, an order can

plan whereby Federal Thenlres
Project shows would be geaied with
a regular production schedule has
been proposed to the WPA's theatre

heads. in New York. Propo.sai, Which
emanated from. Equity'.s WPA com-
mittee, in a' letter from Robert
Ilaiiie.s t0;PauI Edwards, N. Y. pro-
jecft administrator, asks that produc-
tion be placed on a prprcssionul basis

r.Vther than the protracted methods
used so far. ;,

. Stated that an example of strmiji-

out presentations is 'Sing for Your
Supper,', which has been in process
of preparation for nearly 10 months.
It's held that WPA isn't expected to

operate like Broadway, which pre-
.

sents its straight plays after a four

weeks of rehearsals (five and six

weeks for musicals). By shorteniiifi

'

the time better results shptild be got-

ten from, WPA'crs, it's claimed.
After conversations with players

in .'Supper,' the committee said that

its people on the proj(jct want to

achieve results but under the pie.«ent

regime their 'best efforts are being-
.'ilultilled and there Is a growing feel-

ing of futility that is highly demoral-
izing.' Specifically, it's contended the

fault lies in uncertain date of open-
ing and the long period of rehearsals,

which are 'inordinately prqUacted,'
resulting only in the company going
stale,. Also, it's charged, there's a

;;cnernl laxity in management. Re-
hearsals are interfered. v/ith, materiiil

is inserted and then recalled, with,

the result that .actors are forced to

was'^e..time.
.

Players appealed to Harold Hecht,

o a project actively in competition who. is in charge, of prpducing Ihie

s.
• ; 'Slipper' revue, and his promised to

remedy conditions within two week.s.

Equity committee suggested that a
I .schedule,, the Bonnell plan, be adopt-

I

cd. Proposer is in WPA and the
> idea is to fix a definite period of re-

New Law Would

Exit License For

'Needles' Group

to regular legi' aitiactibns.

.Ordinance was introduced by
Robert K. Stra- ', young politician,

who's friendly to .-ihow business.
The labor group is operating the

I

forrher Princess theatre, how called
hcarsals and probation, somewhat

celling the tickets for this week was *•

*h J'^ n the lines of Equity's rules at
.: :.f«J ' A. .ui f^^.:u.u 1 2one, w th lis "Pins and Needles.' . .i- .v««.m»rt.iiii. n-rnii.i^Cnn'c.veporled. At the Council meeting
Milton .Weinberserer, of the man-
ager's legil department, .stated that

under ho circunistaiici-; would, the

shows continue.

Shubert did not answer. Dullzeir.s

reply to his letter ' until . Thursday,
and although he was a.-;ked to attend

j

the Council .icssion on that day, he
tailed to do .so. Shows were repre-

sented by Gallo. the attorney and

John Shubert. son of J. J., who did

not participate in I'' -• conver.=alions

There scs:med , to be .some doubt
aboiit the rnayor's attitude towards
the measure and delay on hl.^ de-
cision was takeii to mean lie did not
favor the idea, although" it passeci the

Council wi'ihout disjrenl..

iccnse fee is SSOd aniiually for

theatres. Whether Labor StajL;e sought
! to eliminate, that cost was not put

j

forth, although it wa.s stated tiiat the
Igroiip.had lost money. When qu'rried

ion that point the reply was that

Elder Shubert s second letter ex- |

nioney had been dropped in

plained he was 'rtot in a position to ' privately presented shows from time

reply' and that the o-iRinal com- )
lo lime, prior to the current -Pin!;.' a

plaint explained nis position. Man-
j

winner. « , , , ,c, . u. w j
however, added Iv. his ideas • Labor bunch, from the Ladies |

.Rehear!;als of 'Supper' were hailed

present.. In commercial productions
the probationary period is -five day.s,

having been lowered from, .seven

days last season. Not figured that

WPA. could fix so short a period, but
if the plan is adopted, performers
wiqilild be definitely committed 1.o a

show and would not be shunted from
one cast to another.

"

Monday (18) the committee con-
ferred with Edwards . and George
Kondolf, director of production in

N. Y., relative to the plan, but no
definite understanding was reached.
The WPA officials asked Equity
committee to get together with them
later this week.

ageri

about Et)ii;ty re.'i'iiations. especially

Sunday performances. Had they

been allowed to b.v Sundays with-

out the impost (.f double pay. such
performances ini.yht have made up

fo some of the lo'-ses ai\d he. .said

he couldn't see why double pay was
insisted upon. He coiicluded with

usual riiles will probably not apply on the blast from Shiibert, wh,

at either fair and ncgotiutions would signed his name 'on -behalf of th

• C-'ontiinicd oh page 51)

'strikebrSkEbyz
newsmen protested

Garment Workers Union, claim it to

be a non-profit organi'/ation and that

whatever money is made, is devoted
to recreational and ediicaliohar pur-

po.'-cs. .'o that the group is entitled to

whatever municip?l advanta.'4es given

other such ventures. Cast of. 'Pin.s' l.«

amateur, people bein;; recruited from

Anyhow we could not :;ive adequate
j

OfTiccs and shops in the garriient

center. Although non-pros actually,

most of lho.se in the show have
^o.ined Enuity.

Re;^ardless of climin.Tting the foe.

However, 'he question of whether a

show charaing admission ."-hoiild not

come within the restrictions <>f the

'icc.'ise law. may account for the

mayor's hcsitanc.v in rriakii.1^ a dc-

cisi Fire chief filed .-i I'lii".

'Memorandum concerning the Labor

!
.S'.H.fje ordinance and il'.s uMdcr.iUiOd

• the dsnsrtment is n,ri'Rn.«cd to ilie

riioyor's .siatialuring of Ibc (Yirasure.

.some weeks ago when difficulty

aro.se. over mixing of whites and Ne-
groes in the play.

porformances this week and besides

the publicity on the closings has

.5ivcn us irreparable harm.-"

fiallo Not In

It was said that Gallo was not in

who

at eiiner lair ana nusoiiunu'n' - - ^ ^

cover the niim'cer of. dr.ily perrorni-

r.nces.'in addition lo Synday. Equity's,

double pay on Sunday will not ap-

ply aiid the same v.ill prpbEbly so

for the theatre crafus invions.

Frank Gillmore. Head of Four A'.s,

Ischairman of .lheeominillee. OUitrs

are the e:>-ecutive secretaries ;
of

j

—
Equity, Screen Actors Guild. Ameri- I . Thostric^l M.-in.v/. .:. Ai/ehts an.'l

i

can Federation of Actors and Ameri-
j Treasiirerv xw'.an hi s pi olcsted to

|

can Federation of Musical Artists, the Newspaper Guild of N. V. aKainst ;

Each, of the actor-artist unions will
| \Vl,i,t ji cells the strikebreakin.y .ac-

|

j hnve Fair coniMiiilees to handle ea.sl
|
ijvHies bt two of the l,-;ttcr's mem-

i

ve consideration to a .

^^^j ^^.^^f' expoi-ilion I;;bor problems. ! bers. TWAT charr^es that Joseph I

—. '. Endler. di.'.tricl importer lor the Nvw

., , .
- I'Vork erald Tribune?, and Heniy

Gest Sails for U.O. ^ Kurtz, of the Ncv.' Voik Tlhies. JiaVe

London! July in. /
I

helped .5cll tickets at the Yanltf-e

Morris Gcst si.n.s from here to-.VSladivmi, N. Y., (ku-ing the bo.-;-or-

iiiorrow I \Vi-i)i)C^';;'iy I lor the L'-S-

atier ,n>.sen>bliog l.')(i.mid;icts fpv_lii.<:

nirlhcOriliili; pr<ij<c1 :-' l'-^ ^-w
n somt'A'hiit a-'icnilcd form, Vo.-'k World's K,.:i;

St. Lbuis Group Hopeful

!
Chicaso's CentrallzaCon

Chicago, July 19.
' Centralization of midwest Federal
Theatre Project activities in the

Chica.'jo headquarters is the crux it

, a new FTP setup arranged here l.-ist

week at a .series of confabs he;:dcd;

;
by Itallic Flanagan, national rfP

' chief.

I
Under the new alignment. 12 mid-

west stales would be handled under
a general supervisor to make lor

irealer erriciency.

i John McGee, the national a.sso-
' ri;:tc dircctbr of -the FTP, will head

i

the enlarged group, with offices in

I Chicago. Under; McGee w ill be
I
Harry Minturn, who has been ac-t-

I

ing FTP director here, a.s. general

;
director of prodiiction for the entire

i
mid^vest; Uerbert Ashton. Jr.. .a, til-

]

rector of operation, and E. Ke-ii<ri:lf .

! D;ivi.>^. i'ldminislrator.

.St. Louis. .Tnly IS.

.Vore than; 1.000 re.serViitioTis; for

each production' h;ive been obtained

bv (he Playgoers of St. fiouis for the

15Cf,-9 Ic^it.sca.son here. Civic v.roiio.

formed 'to help legit here. thrnii(»h

iin" antoed. attendance, is after 2.000.

.u./ nl liifi'e..
j

Tlip Playgoers were rp.<i,noii.siblf fin-

;'lf.(l to t.'iliC up the rri.-it- ^ a2-weck l!!37-a sciv.son ihal «ro iro'

A'.sL.nolv iinpro.vrmatcly $.';0().flOO. tin- b- t i.f ji

ii^-e in.3(i.

i

rice <!) 'ke

Guild i-

lf:r -at
.

't"-' nf.f-ic-t--ii;-l-\c .'4',>^i.inoiy

meclinf • '' JviiT'-.uii.v i ri'r^'r.i.

Mary Jane.Walsh Sijy:n.»!

For Max iGordon Musical
. i\jary .-ine, Walsh; has b^en ;..ko('i1

by ^^!<^< .Gordon for his fail .rniiv

-

c:;.l, 'Sing Out the Nev.;."-.' .Shr h;/il

pri'vioii'ly been menliojicd .Im toe

liinci' Viiilon Fi ttdlcy p!an>. ii( .xt

r;.i;..

All's Wiil'-h rrrcnlly clo.i'rd m, Tr
r;:.lhir !!(• lli';lit.' Ki:.!;! .<i I

.
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THE INNER LIGHT
Westiiorti Conn., July J 8.

'

1)r-ii^i-r lit lluvt* jioln. iiOnriUMl. by ..U'oi:ili-

liici Ml MiiKT riiiin llic UiinBni''»'> u( Huso
l i-ii'i. IJirorlfd liy Worlhlnmijii r MIni'i'.

i..'Uiiii;,< liy Niirlli! Hilugllluil. .I'iva.'iu<-I !•>

j.iw 1,-^ .|,iiiii;n6r Hnil Ai'inInu .Mnr.*liHl) '»i

(••.u.ilr> ii'liijhiius^', WcSlIKill, COni)., July

!•<. -IS.

I>i.-.i . .........
<'|-.ri

Illl i

Si 'iVi

M M-SII

I.il.li.l^

I'.ill

l-:.Mii-

li ii>.i>

Th-'.-li

1> .11......:

J>r. Nll.ll.! . . . . . . ..

tWlli.:!' Ounti......

slashed the .script

Direction . Is stilted.

.

iin-
r
would hav^e,

' mercifully.
Acling. of course, is hqbbled by toe

.

plaV; Navcrthetess.V the
.
cast' i|d-

inirably strives to inject life into the,

characlel i7.aliohs, Since- they marii-

ifesily can't belicvie a word they.'re

i saying, the players are unable to.

I 'sive it convlctioli or interest to the.

•••*i.d'g!S t'lte i uudicnce? Yet their :eyp«ri5ence and

Vi;JX.!^ Nrii..iii5kill enable them not to 'disgrace

. .i!:ui:<ni:i ii->"ia MtVcmselvCs—and .under the circurrvr
....:Kisii<-iii Kii.: r,tauces. -that's virtually .a, trlum^ih.,

•

KiVn-"*n "h-r I

IVIbst. persuasive, of ;the players are

•^"KH.iVn'i/xV'm Nancy^heridian ind. Erik Kalkhurst..

the leads, as' well as Effie Aftpn.

Philip FoStisr, H. Ryd«r. Keane -and,

Julia .Morton ?'ass*tt, Kalkurst and
the. Misses Sheridan and Aftpn are

likely filrh prospects. .
, .

• l
Settiiigs aire nondescript,, while the

arrahsement ot the stage and ,the .

lighting are inept. Notably, in -
the

first '.sccha,- the use ot .overhead,

purple spots gives the women an un-
becoming wan ap^>earance..: Also; the

red- dress and white sweater worn by
Miss Shefidan against, the pale

yellow set in the sarrie scene ihini-:

mizes her blond looks. . Her other

c(6th€s are suitable; .Miss Alton is

dressed' for her character-cPmedy\
part. " .Kobe.

;

RUY BLAS

Ucibcrt Tli.int.f!"

. . .KilDinilil ()')Jri.ri)

. . Onsli.vv

....,l''ralW*lH IMoiit.t

•The Inner Light' Is -pretty grim,

sjufr. It's about a -brilliant but. dis-

credited doctor who "claims to havu
di.icovcred an injfection' to 'cure the,

blind. His old teacher, . directol of
a school for the blind, is interested,

but won't agree to the dangerous exr
periment necessary to test it.

One of his charges overhears their
discussion and relays the inforrnatipji

to his closest companions, all: about
to graduate froni Uie school. 'Leader
of the class offers to submit to the
experiment while ' the director is

away. He's cured in' a few hours. He
has been in love in his <larkness,
with a plain little girl, who has
grown up

. in the school; with 'hi'T'-

But having ''<!aihed his 'sight, he's,

bswltc|Ved>Dy a beautUul visitor. His
change of character alienates his.'life-

loni; friends. He realizes the .resuon
in time and. does not take the second
injection that would make his. cure
pernvahent.':, -

' • ..- .'.
. ,

How accurate: a scientist would
find the subject- matter ' is. uncertiain^
The theatriegoer will, find the' story
gri.vely absorbing, .with a beuatiful
love scene between the blind couple.

1
•;. i . . 4 iniu-

It's the play's outstanding interlude. ; Metaphysical, in : content.. The
Frances Fuller andTheodore New- Gloi-y of the^ Sun' is fraught: wiUi

ton head a reliable Cast directed by po.ssibiUties. Its difficult theme prcr

Worthingtoh Miner, who made the sents a wealth of opportunities to

adapUtion. Marian Shockley is pair- 1
capture attenUpn and maintain jus-

ticularly cohvihcirtg as the ihterr kPense until shortly before the final

loper and Onslow Stevens is believy I
curtain.

, ,

, v *
able as the siclentist. Norris Houghton ; . Plot iS meaty and depends a great

GLORY OF THE SUN
Curhbeiland, R. 1, July 18.

Ill iliii>« oi l* l)V J«viin. 'Bmnilnn-.

Tti.iin;iH. - rioOul i-fl. i«y Hi" CumbiTlancI HIM
I'liiyera. iiniK'i- the iliiei ilon i>( B™i:o Con-
nlii«. Sitllnx by DkvW Twuchlniiiii. At
CuinbcrlHnJ Hill Pliiyhouae, C'umbci-lani).

Jl. ).. .liily, J* 'SS. .

ilivi. .^iiitht

CpUh' iirii'lit. .. .....

Kllly iSluni. . .

.

Cii\'«ler. , . .

.

Itifv.: .liihn Hiii.fls.in'.

.

I>'irl.l .M.'K'iihHll, . . .
.

,

M:iry. iii.^rllnK.'-. .-. . . i

.

Mi'. JitililtiKin. . . .....

Thfine Mrnrvllt
.'.MaxIne.KaaciM
. .,.'. .Jetin ;Wiil»-h

. .Kttwiird VJni i y
;Ku}Uio1l Co.ii^viiy

..Melbourne 'Ford

. . ; .siVnnc Tyivir

.William ItorMn

his contributed a distingui.shed set-
tin'j for the play's single scene..

Doul.

Because We're! Here
Westford, Mass;,,Jiily

l.K. hv Harry R. irvinR: nirc-f.! by i
that tollows dcals With supcrnatuial
reappeararices and' iritiial phi-

13
, |lr.)

by Harry R. Irving:
1i.,n'iIJ Woliiiure. At KabhafUetL tli«utrc,

July, is.:

: . Mtirf^nrot S<-lti-aiuin

.
.'

. M'etty Wiilcnimn
. . ; . . , SVIlllain Chrl.Hli.plii*r

I.ynn M.'rrill
............. I'H ul R.'niri i-fl

'....'.. . . Juhn .Bl.rnliU'.U
.Gl.irli'i l-Vin

. . . . . .Krl(7. liHii-

.Murjurk A. rrr;<i-ill

deal upon the ability of the, cast and
tricky light and sound effects to put
it over. Entire action is laid in the
home of the Grants on the east coast

pf England. Openinff stanza serves
to. introduce - the .plot; land arouses
suspense through uncertainty of the
fate pf ' the hel-o,. who has .been
caught , offshore in„a storni. Drama

Central City; Colo., July 16.
Hiim.ini li.' ii-sKi'iiy in fpiir ectii, by Vl.-mc

llti-^o. Pi-.i«,lui.|liiii (leHlKned.nnil dIrvcleU by
Miitii!rt K-lniiiiiil .lone^;' ItlchRi-d Aldrk'li.' ftn^

n.H-biirt . |iiiiiliii-«r. . ..Sifventli- Annual - I'tMy
»tilU-:«l.- (.Vntral r\K/- Op^i-ft ilitUHe Atiifd.,

:tl c-nirii Ully Oixr.t Houaie, July Ii); 'W,
at ^.1 .li>i>.

Kiiy BlaH ) ;. ..Bra mwcll Fletcher
l)on ('..siir. .le 'narjtn J.;

Qui'On. v( SiihIii. : . . . . . . .

.

liuriiV^N lie Alli>iiiu>.<n)ur..

Dun SRlliirtilo.rte BH7.HII..:
t'HHllila. . ....... ,..:'.'.., ...

llu.llol. . .

I'riom. . , . . ,
-. . .

.

Aku. : ..

Ciiiint lie ramiH^ri^Ml. . . .

.

MarqulH lit. Santa- t'ru/..,
'itariiuirt di.| Miiaio. .

.

Count (le .'AlLi>H'.

.

Jilari'inlrt. Ue. Krl.eKo. .

.

l>i'»n -Manui'1 ..AriiiH.-.

.

l>.>n :'Antnnli> 'Ubll '
.'.

MontaK^o; .'.
. . '.

Orili-or. . . : ....
LnillHH . In . WiilllliK.

liien.-'llu'sn.'nn,- Va:

.Hfleh ChanJlpr
. . .,. .Nnhc.e t)',Non
. . i ivn-y WaVuin
. . . .Vdele - Tliorno.
.'. . .M^D Clialxd

. . W'llllain :SuuliT'

...,l''recl Stewart

.bVederlck fcrnai
... .JoNCph noedi.f

. .V .'.
. . . .llapry Kelley,

. ... ..ViiKUHlua Mathew
'. ..... .Harry illeiJIdlnK

.
'.

. It'ernai-d SayhBO
; . . . . . . Ilyitinn t:iiK*iec

. . ... . ., .Mark I.H lie

Kennctli' Uon-.l:

rtiainlierlf^lnH, Nol>,l.''-

^cs'.aiul blliora;

dK \>jp*; Miirle Amanda iKipe*. ('(in-

. aiantlht; Shelley, Kiiiliirii Vaughn. I.>uri

Kolriii'r. :\ValIa4-e-.IIIake. T^arry. IteltiM).

.Kraiik Manila, ilaritld tfolltlPa, KtlWard

.M:ini;ei. '-.sheriiiah .ijaniera, Kaii' i>acliel-.

• William Sniu.,

Fift«;enth century Spain with its

intrigues, colprf.ul cp&tumes' and set-

tings, was enough to make the -open-
ing ni^ht the biggest success of any

:

of the .pi-emiei>ss.of the seven annual
play .festivals ' at the 60-year-old
opera house : in; the tow'ii: of a- lew
hundred, once the immediate center
of 50,000 population. , .

.

; Acting is :d.istinguished by .near-
perfeclion in principals, evidence of
the thoroughness of Robert Edmohd
"Jones', direction^. Helen Chandleij
with her evenly- rnodulated voice,

lends distinctiPn. to every scene in

which she' 'appears. '

;' B'ramwell
Fletcher carries his twp parts, easily,'

with the Ruy 'Bias part -as a roihantic,

poetic, thoughtful ypurig niaii, per-
haps eclipsing' the .bandit rjobfemaii
character, Don Cesar. Peircy: Waram
is brilliant as the blustering Don SaU
lustio, with' Nance O'Meil giving tier

part the dignity it demands, as dpSs
williarin SaUter the priest role. .Adelo
Thorne, as companion to the- queen;
puts sympathy iis well as liveliness

into the ;character of Casilda,^
Settings designed

,
by . Jones :

and
executed by Panchb Gates were flaw-
less; Judging from effects, produced,
research aiid preparation were as

thorough, as for the films. Costumes-
were designed by Jones.
Festival will pcrhaps come nearcfv

'to achievihg'it.<! .real objective, as far

as the' guaifahtors.ai-e concerned, that

of bringing tourists to the stiale, than
any yet offered; even , though: it may
not break.even at the boxofftce. .

' '.' Rose.
,

W - ilfi>r.|. .Man«,
)l-iiiiia«i Welwtei-

Jiinct. . .

.

I-*!-!!--" VVolwl.T...
y-Mi-lPla Weliarei-
n .li;'rl Welwier -,

]l .|iry Webaler.
H'ri.ai-H Wt^b'Hler.'. .-,

.

1-Mvv-ar.l fJranl.

/

.^li-.^. Kmlly Cnrdliier
Tiiii.il liy t'rnnr . . , ;.. ; . . . ; . .,; Raliili Klii.i-li.^.

J.jH-.|ihine Parker. .... .Vlllnabfilh McCui'mU-'k

I

Wall Street banker annuls the
eldpcmcnt-marriage of daughter to
ju'iior clerk in his firm. Banker goes
broke and moves to Gresnwich farm
with family. One .sort sparks 'local

fan.ier's daughter,, borrows farining
implements, org-anizcs cooperative
a-jricultural project. Husband " of
now-pregnant annulled bride rs-
turns. rciiarries; her, shows family
how to raise' tobacco. I vuiun-ii. i):iie.

No mortgage or blizzard, but 1
;;'> '"'"''»

otherwise off thfr cob; John Bern- I
,;|'|-|,'"' ' '.

haidt as playboy ison is. standout in 1 .iii.u-,'.':'.','.'.'.".'.'..
'.'.'..

cast. Fo.v. I l uni.i <•. Cix,

—

- ('.mi-l i:i.-i-k

Hollywood Eie Thy Name

'

iD.sophy.
. J . .

,

Spirit and theme are admirably
carried out 'in the direction of Brace
Conning. .Commendable! interpreta-^

tions are made by the cast.

High spots . of the production aire

realistic reproduction of storm ef-

fects, coupled' With intricate use of
lighting, effects and David Twacht-
inah's setting. Cutting short of the
last act would' help immeh,sely in

maintaining excitement- and sus-

pense.
'

tightening up. It has film possibili-

ties. •
-,

'

-
',

Plot deals with the literary and ro^

mahtic ambitions of a country school

teacher, , Arlene Francis, as. Judy
Morton^ the hayseed character, sub-

lets a smart New York apartment
fioiri a cosYnopolJte in order to mett
her 'dream boy,' who ;

eventually

turns up in the form of a bankrupt
publisher, played by Dean Jagger.

He- lives on the Boor above in a

penthouse, biit is accii'stomed to

dropping in on the balcony below,

apparently having-been. a paramour
'of the former tenant. His informal

visits cijnfinue with the new tenant,

:who gets her book published through

him.' After some difficulties with

their .respective former admirers; she

gets him as a huisband, too.; :

. AHene Francis Is satisfactory as

the liad. Once under way after a

slow' starting first act. Dean Jagger,

recently in pictures,- catches on.

Outstanding JoVis done by Georgette

Harvey, who lends grand comedy tip

the piece. - : .:v :

Eleanpr Powers, as Jagger s lor-

mier amour, gives -that role a super-
cilious quality. Regina .

Wallace,,

James Todd, Edmiind Dorsay and
Bertram a re -also satisfactory. ;

Set designed by Eleanor Farring-

ton is- okay for asstrawhatter. Ed--

ward M'assey's direction is .capable.

Author Willim : DuBois scripted

'Haiti,' current Ne* York WPA
production'.

BRAND
itc^ffeld, Conn, July 14;

Diania iii lliive ai-ls; (seven adi'iie.-t) ,l<y

lleiiiirli-k lluen: . a>lHi>teil l>y Kmhk Rolhe.
I'ri'.ieiiled by Ch;<rl.'.< O. t'ai-ey'a l-Hthili-li!

Hwiiiiirr Ibi-nire, Uii-ei-led hy. ItitndilMh

rjiriei-, si>(iiiii;» by Jr>hii Mylrae. At-PIay-
I.Ui,-lillel(j. Cunn., July 13; '31). :

V, C. Fuu-iilnwe
houn^
ilSiSliid

AKue;!.
-KJnaV. i ..........

.

XtrrA-
A.layiii'.

-llriiiVira '.<ilo(bei-.

.

.I>iH-ior. . . ;

Clef II

WiHirin. . .........
SrluinlmaaliM-
tiiiyoriior. ,-. .-.

IlKlvIk
i:yi>s^- tl.iilief . .

.

.i*e:iH;int,

.

Vllli4t('^r>; l}nf\A ll.ibi

..(''lini-loiip ' A*-lu«in
;. .'. Joliii MnU-iilni

. . . ; . . . . . .TonI . Vi>l«:

:.,.;..,I.K K currier
. . .Mtti-y yia4-h«'

. . . , . .11. H. I'l.'KtHM

. ;
.'. ..(-'Iiarlea Auics

; . Kllly J.nveiace
....Dwlubt Mnr«ol(l
. . . -. . ..ChartpH Alden

'.HoWrt-Miher
-. .Hulh .Soi-el,

. ;.. .Waller l.unil

ii!li<'k, LVlula XWm,

Miilli-..iu Itiiliiwin.

.

I'llii.l.'.. .

l-il)'y.;ib<*ili i::il<lwliT.

I 'In..:,.

Cape May, 'N.' J.. July 15.. |
i-'ny Kni-jhi

.f.'.im.>Jy dr.inia In throe £cIh (llva ;m-l>h..4>

by .Myi-iia (*, i'liRan; p'rciion'tPd by \\'IIIm,-I
ilei-nliHnlr. SoUlnxH, Pcan l-'iii-nsu-,>i-u|.

^1 i.h.» (°H|>e theatre, OaiH) May. N. .1.. jul>-
1,V -.l*: *i.in ioi).

<;-.r-;o (lainslKti-dU^h. ....Leallo. A-1ajiis, Jr.

: The Lady from BVay ,

.
Ogunquit, Me., July 18.

' Conicjiv. In lliii'i* Hrjj) (.Mix mon.^M). Uy
I Tiv.r H:.ll!ilil. illiv. lif*! by AS-iiUP'* HwiIwIk.

I

HiAiiii-ioi .i>y Hiiiinn.'.^ Ijiiaori. At Utrin>Qult.
! lihvli.nim-. OsunMuH. -Vlt?., -.Inly l«. '-"S.

. . . . . .Doculhii nmi?'».'»e

.
'.

. ; . . .Tony lHi'kIt»y

.... l-'rpih'vlck l-'OfroHicr

WUliaiu SwcMiuvil
Itilin Wl.lliimH

....... 'arl Honiftn

..... 1. . .T-iin;;ilon (Si-**!-

-Irene n'oHi'tw
;...Heil Wlliox
OalMy AdD^rlon

Diitnlnn O'l-'lynn

....... .MiUt(i*(l Wuynr*
.I'J.lino .IriHejih

. . Klin;onua U.ureit

The Master Servants
Stortey Greek, Conn,. July 18.

fom^'tiy In ilirp''" bpik (ny»» sciMioa) |»y Si\v-

moiir. Orojw'. Stu.^i'il by .Ihi? -author; a^KinK
l>y KiaiiilH v.. JoHiinos.

.
At Siony rrork

thortuft. Stony freck, t.'ann., July 1$, *3ft.

.Jiille Bpiipll

Jpuii Kcni|ifr
. . .Si:iuU ColswftiiU

1 .Rons KMlolt
'Hon Robpfis

.... ; . . Ann '.<i,nrroU

, . . ... JitntcA O'Uufir
. Pi'ERy .Frencti

.'.lolin .

... . . . ..M;ibel IViiK*

. . . . .'riicln^}* Jii hnOi^

...KoDeri Li. UaiTis

rioiiiKeM«>itj4in:;, Wllllniii Kenni';*ny; ^^i'^int•

MnlW. AiOuir . l'*niiimn, Murlol K*>4lol.

StMiihw' llli-luinirt, Helty, Wllllumii, l,.ury.

J>iM-i;ilii. AVllllMni MtM>i>*. LptntMr*! ll<*orlt.

Ni^ll Jcoii'*v. Itulh boi-^-l, Robert Minor,
JuHiiU

.
lloyi.

Jui'ti

51 .'I n:i Kiiin»ey.
HU\ K:in(*,

Si'-rhi .N'.ilHii,..,.....
Tm VVIlfwii..
<! tlI-» .AnjMin.

,

Ju k Anttrfn. ......

.

l:**!! Iti-itlnani . ...
H-is*!-.. .

.

4<.-.lll.MI , ..
Ki-tnklyn J. liwk. . .

.

|tt<ilrlpL Alttti ncy . . ,

f>..i^li\v
S« I t|»L. Cirl. . , ;

I'-Hin .^iiMtmiiiiih^r...

.

i***llv'i.*niiiii l>'i;iuii-);c.

'Lady fiom Broadway' wouldn't
larry. long on Broadway io.its tryout
form. lis swell' summer enlertainr
ment and fairly promising for .a B
picture. Courtroom comcdy-drarna

,
builds around, an actress accused of

i killing her husbahd, who was a .sui-

! cidie. Playier's press agent is ' her
. JuiiRj^forton Ku^Mi'i

i !,.only courtroom adviser. Prosecutor

".LcrioIhS i
's politically ambifipus, ruthless and

. Alary .Mi-i'(ini)(.-I<

. .If. Ityder l\e:iiw
:,l-;nrie .VTI.m

...Xtaiiliii ICnlH*i't,4

.....I'blliP l''ii-<|.T

.
.'. Nan..y Slu-riil-iii

.-Pratiola l)i*' Sab'.-*

...Rric Kalllhiii^t

.\V. J. Iln.-liell

. .Kreilei-U'k Sii'irili,

. . . . l-'run(-e.H Ke.

.- . . . . I.>anl.'l l\r.'\ve

. . i . .I'hai-le^ .<i.-j>l(

A.-? a prospect for either Bi-uadway

noii-elliical

.Trippin? up the. prosecutor is .the

tiii n ot the tide for her. When her
witne.xs IciitiKcs the prosecutor, once
bribed her in anoth£i;.casa. the ptose-

i cutor ciacks. Jn the judge's chani

.s*an.-y Ccileniai).

.Mary..
ChiK-k Culetnun . ...

,1.1c

K.lsar foleiiian. .

.

Katlo;. ; .

.

Jiibn

.

: .i . . .,. ......

rby|lif«^'.il..|ita'n'.

.

n.iyd Kvaiia.in . . .

.

t'^llltty Kvaii^on.,, ;

.S'elena Kvanxnn . .

.

)lax KanarakI . . . ,

Having taken a mothreaten theme
for his plot; Seymour Gross sets
about trying to overcome that defect
by infusihg his' play, with amusing
lines and. .situation-. .Has been fairl.v-

siicce.ssful in the attempt-. As shown
at this trycii'it the opus is in the bor-
derline class— it .will- go either way,
according to the work done on It

from' now ,<)h.
-

I£ Gross has been unable to think
of .a new. iplpt, he at teast has given
a new- .twist to fhie .'old one. 'Ser-
vants' is the hackneyed yarn about
the family that, takes over the jobs
Of the hired help who have walked
just before the arrival of company.
Author has brought things u^ to date
l)y having the help join the Allied
Assn. of Hoiisehold Workers, and de-
mand overtime after 8 p. m.
Capital cast give!; the play a fairly

smooth tryout. Julie Benell taps a
comedy vein as the 'child bride'
riiother who dons the! maid's. apron.
Peggy French has looks and depth
as the 'love interest:- ' Staats .Cdths-
worth is capable .as the lirother-
chaufTeur. while Mabel Paige scores
as thc-sobby mo.thicr. Robert H; Har-
ris whams the part of the union or-
ganizer.

Play accelerates in the latter por-
tions, and if' the. clever lines and
situations are built up, tb' stronger

. American premiere of- Hendrick
Ibse.rtV 'Brand,' one- of th,e ,Norr
wfgian's 'curlier plays.. It has been
extensively rcwr-,ftten ; by Frank,
Rothe. " Play.asWritten 'by Ibsen was
never, meant fbr the stage althbufih It

had been produced in Stockholm
and Loiidon. .

.'
,

' In this play Ibsen deals with a
Norway that he fcriew intimately. He
depicts the struggle of.'.a man with
ani: ideal agaiiist the forces of society,

later caught in. the grip of his for-

mula 'aU or nothing.' Returning to
. the narraw fjord Valley of his youth
with a ti'cm'endbu.s faith in the gospel
pt sacrifice;,- Brand meets a gtrj,

Ao'nes, and a wandering artist. 'Ejnat'.

.-who ' have just discovered love. .The
girl follows Braii'ti and becbmes his
wife.

Together they settle in the valley
and as a pas.tor Brand battjles against
his mother'^ avarice, (he selt-seeking
mayor, the materiali-sm' of the peias-

ants, the weak- humanitariah'ism -of

the dbctor, and -the- intellectiual cyn-
icism of ihc schoolmaster and clerk.
Faithfully sticking to the formitla.
'all or nothing.' Brand .makes every
sacrifice, losing his child- anil, wife.
In his hour of triumph when he 'ha.<!

built a great church, he realizes the
mockery of it and denounces it be-
fore the- crowd gathered to dedicate
it. He i.? driven to the mountains
where he meets his God.

Furculowe Plays his part with a
fine .serine of timing and sUperb pro
jectidn. as does Tony Volz as the
mountain girl, and Charlotte Ache-
son as Agne.':. Others who give com
mehdable pertormahces are John
Malcolm and H; ,E. Currier.

VERONICA
Great Neck,, N.'Y, July 13

ronieJy Jrsma liy (;. K. Hiiiim. j'll;
«l>nl,ed by AilM'rt Tarbell. 'J'hfalrlials, Imp
Slar.-! .Klt;«s.t l.iuii'11;' -renlunvit J>eniila MiK.y*
.siBiteil by .r. K.l>vi)i-.<l MliuKi-ue^ i.«<llni:-< lir
Juhn Koenlic. .\t.Ui»,rhai>el lliciiire. ,t
.Nwk. N. v., July a. '33;

.<ilr JanieH-llulbiiimtly
l,ady ,.(i*ilh6piilty. . .,, ;,

BniihutM Ti«\V
Veroirica Tr*\v. ,',

. . .

,

Jiasll (illlliopiiHy.;,. ..

M.-4rJiVriu tlulb(>|i|>Uy.

,

JliiAlit^ JOMkina.,..'. ;;
Ilutlei-. . ...>.'. .,;:
beloii. . ; ;.-;.., . . . .

.

.Oscar Sth-llnir
....... ..HIlMi .Mill,';

. . t . . ..Ailm t Taibeii
, ... . . .Kli»!<n I.Tnill

Kreijerli-lf V...]iil
.

. ..Vuih-py UlilRwoll
...... .IVnn Is \inpy
. ,~ ..rV.ililTl l>iiinn....nn.

. .
.J. l!. Wilson

Eli.s.sa Lahdi's first stage success
was in .a London stock' cbmpaiiy pro-
duction of,--Storm;'- bir the. writer ot
'Vtirpnica,' but if she had aiVy ,'

idea
shte could ir.-ake history repeat jlsclf^

she. was wrong. - ttcspite the fact that
a .Hungarian - tcanslatibn of this opus
presented in Budapest' resulted in
,A!m -stardom tnr' Luise Rainer, th«
Arnerican .preem revealed a -loosely
written and

:
pbiorly .dialbged Vehicle,

Veronica Trew ^s, a": personable
young lady aware of the effect- of her
charms iippii' men and determined to
make them pay:' for. the privilege ot-

her company. Hec (echniiqUe is to
n-iake 'env iai 1, .then annp'unce frank-
ly that she is interested only in their
moneys The suckers, however, keep .

digging in the hope of: getting sorne*
thin^ they dpri't. ' " -

: Basil ' Culhoppity is . the current
champ., and the threat of being'di-
vorced by his-sbcially prtjminent .wife
doesn't : bother hiin at' all. .'Bui the
situation, distresses his parents, and
Sir Jai,ne.s decides ' tb . handle the
young lady in 'his own way. . Sir
Jfamiss' efforts to 'redeem'- Verona end
with' his kickii-ig in like the">rest:oI
theboys.- '.-

' The play's iirst lift coiines. midway
.

of the act.'Oii!':iri; the appea'Tahc'e ot
Raphael, -Veroriica's .

swishy, .artist

hUsbaind.- He doesn't know- how <ihe

gets the money to support .him.; and
doesii't care.. In. fact, 'h,e decides to
divorce her only: because the; men;
who visit their llat arc: too. noisy and
he can't ;wQrk in - the adioining: rooin
while she entertains. . ;

Albert Tarbell 'steals the sho,w as
the husband; '

.
Dick.'

MY STARS
Maunlain Lakes., . J., Jul^ Ii>.

,

"iiinHtlj- III, Iltrt*i» -M'!.-*. Iiy Sl^lii;'>' Sli-.'V*

iii:in, IVOHi'iiii'd Uaa'l li<»x .I'hiyeni,

flinis. 'Hollywood Be Thy Name* Uers he conle<i.';cs to' his skullduggery, i cH and about 15 iritnutes added
iA negative. - It isn't even passabL
slr:iwhat material. Play was .skcddcd
t.) proem last Thursday (M), b.Ut tlie
performance was washed' out' in a
squall that bashed thti. Jersey' coa.^t.
and the opener look place Friday
t l.'i ).

Piece starts as a ribald comedy
e.<<pose of . naming sin in. the picture
studios and paints a lurid portrait of
how starry-ey.ed ingenues are forced
by lustful, directors into , lLv.;s of
shame as the price , of stardom. ' U
plods on .and 'pn that way throiii^h

two soi'did,; int<erminable 'actS; then
lurches into ai teeth-clenching murder
melodrama finale; with torn' passions
cluttering the stage and irate dialog
shaking, thfe rafters. Whole :business'

but sails the aciresif the idea' of mov-
ing to have the oase dropped for lack
of evidence. , In reconvened court,

howevcir. Ihfe judge denies the mo-
tion; le.xcoi-iales the prpsecutor and
has hiiri. arrested;

Dialpg. some, of it taken. directly-

fi-'om. EalUu d's 'Ijadics ot the' Jury.' is

chnsislontly good and convincing.
Cbincdy louchsii are ' frcqUent ai-i"d

well -spaced, ibut ,the: more sombre
. tonfs of the story need iitreuglh'ening

to- (Jive it veal b; p; punch.
Play is well cast, and directed.

: Oorinhf . Burgess and. Carl Bcnion
Rcid handle the leads with ai Ilare

,

iinly .occasi.insilly marred by tlrst

i.nishl ncrvoosne.'s. John Williams

to fill .out tlie

may
. ^et by..

tak6s place
rboin- sel.

.sciiot. the .'Servants'
MUch of the action

n a .handsome living-
Bone.

_ , .scores as the jydge. William- S'wet

is obvious, ; artificial, . repetitious. ! land; i.-f strong as. the p. a.,: Irene

cimnionplace" and tiresome; Entire :Tedr.ovv as-
,
snippy witness, .Daisy

lli-.sl .scene' is extraneous; ! Athnrton as a liauijhly dami: of cuV-

Produttion is staged by-.the -author, j lure. Krodcriok Fprrc.'iter as a dbctor;

Myi-mi C. Fagan, writer, of; nuiner<)us'] and : B-.M-f Wilcp* a r.pmic- in.wrftiice

lijjils in the nasti but more recently ; inan.- Courlrobni set Is co|nincnd,al)le.'

a jcreeti script^r; -Any .other, direcibi; •
; , Fox.. .

MICHAEL DROPS IN
•White Plains. July

(•.Hii'iiy ill tliri'v l».v William Dultols-;
if^^nii'.l li>- A.^^llni' rvxlucllorib. Inc.

•I Uy I'Mvvni-fl M;iH«py. SulMil'.^,

A SPARK OF GENIUS
Lake Hopalcong, N. J., July 16. -

(•iiili;..|,v lly Hiiii-y Shaj»; ,riea.mle'l by
lb--.-H.iii:iU'f"iii{ l'la,ver.^. Itl\-.»r .si\-\. H.ip;i'|.

(-.HIT. N.- J.. .liil.v:"l;i, .pii-eclcil by
Tbiiin-i.y It. Kl.ler.-i.liiiw. 'eUlnga by ' John
' ' l'r.»i«.

l.-i,\vi-J|i'

.s>'.liie>' Wa.l.- K^ll.

W'bllln^ Tb.ii'iH.iii.

M.lunliiln l.rk.'.i.

H'r-tnifiitii I'lilK*;.

Will I'lii..';....

Aiint ;\i;n...*. .:...,,
Mrj*. 1 liii-|h»r

.Mr. Hai-(N.'i-.-. .-.
, .

.',

:

Alexanilt^r
. I'tilie

Uinh Haniei-' .

.

iiiKT Jak.^. . . : : . .

,

1 ..>uk ; ; ; ; ; .

.',,'.
'

.'.

'.

( ^as.^y

Kelly .. , . .. . .

.

ilh-,»<-l.',i-.: fieUirnvrt by.

,\l llie r.lltW lb-.alr.*,

j;, Jilly I,'.. •;;•<..

'; ......l;tri..
,
llareeu

...... . .M.Hir.^ I.Iv'ifiin

..l.irilnii Uifkm
: , : . . .Kli'aiiiM- Miii.>iell

.
-'. i.Je.irce K-«rbr

.-.^ iWliiiiii'i; ' TiK.i-nliiii.

. ... . . AllM.' ItliHiMI

. ... I fyinao . Moll ^iiiie'ru

. . . . . .llerbfru .Mob>-ky
,

.'.
: Itnbi.rl . Tuiiia

Head 'WIlHun
. ; . . .Niirliei L Ostei la'lid

: 'My stars' is. a pleasant little com-'
edy with a clever; idea that dobsii't
j.ell.- story; is, about a fariiily that
finances : a young brother at ,

dental
.school. Lad abandbiis his studies to
taice up astrology, involves the fam-
ily in various difficulties through his
prognostications and finally runs into
a gang of countei-feiter.'i.

Author:fet-s a few chuckles out of
the stripling orderiiig the ibullies
about and a nUmber ot belly laughs
in the climax, when the hero, mes-
nierizes', them into docile; nances for
the .>policc. ' The play ;eiids .Oil ' a
farcial note; It, would have beeii
more in, keeping wHh the plot had
the lad horrorscoped them into jail.

-Play is unc.ven .and the author has
only scratched at the possititlilies of
it. leaving several situations in the
air. ,

•

Whiting Thornton is excellent as
the hero. He even, makes the mes-
merizing scene plausible. 'His Sweet-
heart, Adele Blooiji: the, grandma ot
JanevHarven, aiict the elder brother
role by J. Moore Evans are niemdr-
able. George Ba(2hr bveracts/ while
Hyman Mottenberg mistakes shout-
in* for forceful acting: as the- bully.
Cast is better than; the play,; which
needs considerable rewriting to make
the grade. It has slight film possi-
bilities, biil not enough

, in its pres-
ent shape;

l.-iiiri.

.Iijiie* .....;..

.

.\1lliiia f.ii.N i-.'n.-

K-i'li.V l.-.ivyreiii-^

IVtbl.y I;-. wi-Mii-

.H'.jio . I.;i *vi-.»nt-e

:i.iiiofiy r.,\-.-...

.

.I.J.'.' .M;\-:.|-m-/.. . ,

l)..h.ii-iih Willi..,

I'l-e.-il.Mi Wil.ler.

.,.I.:ii-/,a|ielli Havey
... ..Iiiltil A. '

t'rita:!

. . . . l-:;|\iar«l Mill'nn
I'.e.li.. Denllnl.l

. . . . ..Ml.-bapi: siia w

. ....Itei-iiii-iV-ncaty

. .:n.'ii-..-r.(;xt„ui,'

; ll"U W-ai-.'l

'rii.)i-...Hji .i;.,n.'i

....;;. .Jiu-k Wiiiia

l':i..jini,i l'*ai-riiiui,ii

li.': While I'lllll.^.

Slii-lia'.I l>\vyi.|
.

-, .

.

Ii-..!!.. l.aw-r.'H.-.^ ,

'I'liiiiiili.' l;.-ii\:ivii*- •;

.lii-I.e .M.irt.-in . . ; .
.

,

l-'i-aiik ;.>ii-.\-..ll

.Villi .\l.-.\''ll.,.;...

I.iilii'li' A'-I:'iii)a. .
.';

IliUlie. ... ; . ;,

.v:

iVl Ul iKCivay Tbea:
v.; .luly IH, "W. .

ijean JaKcfer
. . . . . l-*l.-Htior .iSiwei;..*

liiiiieR I'ltilil

.\rloiie I-^-zhioIk

Kilimitiil Diit-.say

. . . . . iteslna Wnllai-..

. . . . r.i'rtrftni Tbani
. .-; . ( : .-Are .- 1 10- i lar v'e'y

Light comedy might be Broadway
malei'ial it sufficiently doctored.. -At
present,. iCs just ' pleasan.t straw-
hatter.- W i ill - one '

set , and casl of
eight,' nut, ivould ba sufficiently low,
to; consider' a Broadway try attei''

Fe3lherwei;,'ht little comedy; with
breo.y. dialogue ;and a couple of
clevvir .situations sums up Director
Eldershaw's new production at his
barn-theatre on the River 'Styx. 'A
Spa'rk of Genius' is fi-agile romanco
at best aiid wears through in many
spots. Usual, weekend party -is the
setting. Story concerns the love af-
faii-ri.of a p.=!eudb poet;

Betta Banficld is by far the best in
the cast. John A. Ci'O.ss zig-za''s
away ivilh .the comedy honors. Jack
Willis is elTective as the maternalty-
rulttd poet. Elizabeth Havey and
BevniQe; Beaty- are adequate, but the
rest of tlie;cast- is 30-so. ;

,-A Si)ai-k ; ot - Ctinius' cover.s Ta-
;mil,iar ground and the author fails to
diR up anythin.ij

.
very oi-i^inal. Its

Silvi-r Cord' thenic ;has :bcen beilter
handled in tlie past. Oalzelt -

MARCH >yiTH lyiE
Sbi;'thampt3n, L. I., July 15.

Ilr im.i 111 !„-„ (II «,.,.,i,.!<);„ lijr

'.eiiiTrey Smith; |ii-eR,.rili..l. bv :th.) .Snjiliianlit-
I

'll lii.yh.iii.H... s'.a^e.l by .Mi»x-iilil.'r Jvlrlr-
-Nnil: HI Sl,|||ll;l||i;,|,>||- |,|:,y||,„|s.. SuUtlialHl^-
lU'i. 1/. I.. .July H, -its.

I'lLsl: 'Ib'-iiiliire .^r. ,i,4in, v.'illhuii llon-ol
iJ-iiniii-.I ,'lV,l.|a, - llii;)K..|l Tb.iiMiis.iii. ,M.-l'r-
KHiei Kii-li.^i-, ni,:li:ii-il Jaii-ivei. (:>.i-,h.n
.Ni-l^.in,

.
ci-ao' ('.••ijiiii, SI. flail. H;iyiiel''.

.V.MI ,llei-i->-. Hicbiii- 1 llen.'.liel.- I. in s;»-'"".
Ui'oikI* Iti-i'i'ii. I»hy..i Wliliaiiia. - l-Saiik
\\ .«t.,i-.inli.- I..|,-|..,ii„, lUkliii, Henry .M..iv-
I'l-.iy. I'M.v.iKl l,:ii|,lie||i.

With bombs bui.si'ing in the base-,
ment .and actors making entrance'!
and ;exits: thi'o w the French win-
dows of the audiloriun-i. 'March with
Me' has been givon a lively but not
too succiiisful Iryoiil. Sou'lhampl'in,
.lUiylibu.-iC it.scif is limited iii:;.tacili,-

lics; and slaj'o ' space and is ha'rily
suited tb. drania ;brokcn up into a
dozed scenes, : Appears doubtful.
mbrcDver, ; that script will be at-

tsmpted on a commercial scpjc f-V.'

Broiidway.-. Il'.s another Spanish cii:n

war opus.' and vvith its mi.xluro ol

:bld-fa!ihioncd liiulodraina lind on-
the-tence hioraliziiig- never: -vei-.v

.powerful or credible. -

'

- Gcpffrcv Smith,; prbgramincl ^^•>

-,
. (Continued on page 50)',.

•
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^ CoBsiders^M Barn;

, PiUsburKh, Jujy 19.

Wide i(>«>l i"**''*^ this season in

Aiieehehy coiihty strawhat at South

Sirk municipally -backed. has

county
' commissioners considermg

J,unching similar venture^
"l*"

North Park next year.- Park site

^is around 2,000 and has played

to virtual capacity at practically

•yety performance/ .

Eight-week season ends with In-

vitation to Murder,' which opened

yestferday (18) lor three weeks>

County commissioners also expect to

lengthen period to 12 weeks in

future and if North Park plan i.s

adopted also give that spot an equal

ichedule; .

Operation calls for county comr

missioners to set a budget^ turn it

over to George M. RowlSnd; Jr.. pro-

ducer and director, arid out of this he

jjays salaries and ihcidenlals.;' Rent

is free; ditto" admission, Commission-

ers looking upon venture as publicity

buildup for virtually new Smith

Park. Rowland is active in civic

Pittsburgh Playhouse, while lead in

current 'invitation to a Murder' |s

being played by Dorothy Scott, di-

rector of Irene Kaufmann Settlement

players.

. Schenectady, July 19.

Opening of Mohawk Drama. Festi-

val's fourth seasori on Union College

campus was highlighted by Owen
• D- Young, member of the State.

. Board of -RegenLs, presenting to the

Festival a charter from the Uni-

versity of the State of New York,

the first of its kind, to a dramatic

project. - "The charter was i$.sued.

Young explained, under the Uni-

. versity's conslilutiorial power to 'in-.,

corporate any university, college,

academy, library, or other inslitu-.

tibn deemed worthy of recognition'

and encouragement.'-

; Charles - Coburri, who. with ,
hij

Wife; .inow.\dead,. and Dr.. Dixon
Hyan Fox, Unions prez, .founded the

Festival, played the William H-
Crane role In revival, of . "David

Harum,' the fele's 1938 opener.

by Irene Puriell in cycle of ohe-.nct

Noel Coward'plays week of July 31,

Florence Reed in 'Ve.<,; My. Ddrling
Daughter' on Aug.. 8.

.
Bert Lytell in

The Arhazing Dr. Clitterhouse' on
Aug. 1 Si Eugenie Leohtovich in. To-
varich' on . Aug,- 22 and an unan-
nounced new play on Aug; 29,' Sea-
son is due to run five weeks further^

HoMywoodi . July 19.

Frarikie Thomas, Jr., '- curreYitly.

working on ' 'Bbys' Town' at Metro,
heads east ias soon as bis chore is

done, ,tb play in •"'Brothir Rat' and
'Bachelor Born' at Skowhegah, Me.
;

After the- strawhat engageiftent, he
goes to New York to rehearise for

"Concert Tour,' slated for September.

.
Saratoga Springs, July 19.

A trybut is vscheduled at the Spa
theatre next month for 'Alieni Earth,'

a new play, which Lee Shiibert is

ptanhing to present on Broadway
in the fall.

Indications are that if will be
brought here for a week.

'Necessity Is—'

From the sticks comes a
.
yarn

:aboiit. a producer who turned
actor. Incident was connected
with the "showing of "Ringside
Seat; at Woodstock, N. Y., last

week; when Rufus. Phillips
stepped into the" cast although
he's not. known to have ap-
peared .on the . stage before.
Phillips tried oiit the ^play, by
Leonard Ide| ith the id^a b£
presenting it or. Broadway next
season. ' When, he reached - the'
hideaway, manager learned that
ihe company ccnsisted mostly of

student player.^. He then de-
cided to go en himselfl

.. Play lias nothing to do with,
prizefighting despite the. title.

Story deals With people .attiend-

ing a murder trial. ' Last season',

Phillipis was U anied with' Wat-
.sbn Barratt in the production of

'The Lady Has a Heart,' adapted
from the . Hungarian original,

'Jean.'

2 Get Jafl, 2 Suspended Sentences

For Federal Ticket Tax Evasion;

ion Laws

REVIVED AT

ROANOKE

Charlotte, N. C., July

Second summer : preisentation of

Krndor's Reckrldge Takeover
Kendor Productions. Inc., , has

taken' over the
.
-Rdckitidge theatre

and drama, school, CarmeL. N. Y.,

from ^
Robeirt Goodhue^ • W. ftay

Cozine will direct: the enlerpriise,

with Goodhue ' continuing .as. asso-

ciate director. -

New outfit plan's'an elaboratie .'jes- „ , -. • . . ,

siori. Jane Wyatt, Gladys Swarthout, P?"! Green s symphonic drama spec-

J

Eva Jesseye Choir, Blanche Yurka,
I

tacle, 'The Lost Colony,' at Roanoke
]

Walter Hampden, Jacquiss Cartier, . islari , has been enlarged and' im-
Ruth Altman, Kathiyn Gpllier

l prg^^j getting has ij;een;elaborated

include, a repilica - pi Sir . Walter

thumbs Wesl^W^

In HoDj^od Hoosegow

Hollywood. July 19,

'Thumbs West,'' musical slated to

open Friday :,(15) ,
San

wound' up instead in the Hollywood

police station.

-

Equity had turned thumbs , south

bii "Thumbs West' because the pro-

ducer, Ralph Paohe.ssa, refused to

post bonds for four of the actors.

Meanwhile,' Paoneisi:a hired Mauric
Rubins to rearrange . the musical

.score.' and- later sent his nui.sician

friend, Jimme Lentini, :to , Rubins'

home, ostensibly to copy part of Ihr

score.

Next act was in the Ihoo.segqw

where; Rubins told the, police, thii

I

Lentini had grabbed the score and.

lammed.' Th'e . curtain fell with

Paonessa, George Grandee, compos-

er; :GeOrge Roserier, scripter, and J.

Kiern Brennan. lyricist, all claim-

ing' the; docu.rnent, and Lieut. Miite

Deheien hoHin it for civil > court

action.
'

Hewitt Sells Paint Shop
Sbmerset. Pa.; July 19.

. Bruce Hewitt, Pittsburgh actorr

, singer-producer, has sold his interest

iii Paiht Shop Theatre; strawhat
here, to a. community group. Which
will operate for the remainder of the

season. . Cast consists chiefly- of

drania students.

Paint Shop was launched only
cdtiple of weeks ago by Hewitt with
a pro cast btit town decided it would
like to .have the' spot operated as a

coinmunity venture. Hewitt. left for

brief vacation at Virginia '^each^and
expects to do a couple' of shews jn

New England .strawhats before pull-

ing out for. New 'York. Intends
launching, himself as a Broadway
producer ih the faU with a new play.

Katherine Warren. .Em'ily. Hartford
Avery. Muriel Hutchinson, John Mc-
Kce, laine Ellis and James. Truex
are to be. associated with the ven-'

ture. On Aug. 5-7, "Rosalind,' a new
light operetta based on 'As Yoii Like
It,' will be presented, Florence'

Wickhaini ,of the Met Opera, c.om-

posed the score. 'Milan in May,' an-

other; new musical,, bows Aug. 15,

to

Marquette. Mich., July 19.

The. Marquette the.ntre opened it.«

.second season ia,<!t week w ith 'Can-
dlelight,' Current is George Bernard
Shaw's 'Candida'.' Other productions
on sked are: 'A Midsummer Night's
Dream,' ' 'Thiee-Cornered Mobn,'
"Night Must Fall' and 'Ten Nights in

a Barroom.' 'Dream' will be offered
In Deertrack Dell; bxiilt by Mrs.
Abby Roberts especially for summer
theatre, while rest will be given in

I'Kiis G. Kaufman aude here!
.

;
Two performances of eiich

ere being presented.

play

CHATTER
'Calliyariting Lady,', new cciiicdy

by Tom PrideauX, will' be preemed
at Rye Beach, N. H., .by -Fanagut
Players week of July 26.

Ann Garrett doubling on acting

and!'publicity at Stony Creek, Conn.

Reginald Lawrence in to direct try-

oul-6f 'Dear Family.'

Shift in plans postpones tryout of

musicalj 'Mad But Merry;' due July

25-at Milfdrd, Conn. "Night of Janu-

ary 16' substituting, with. 'Mad"

probably getting the starting ' gun

Aug. 22. Sherling Oliver and

Bettin.n Hali will db 'Private Lives'

Week Aug. 1.

J. Harold Murray commutied to hi.s

Hartford brewery during rehearsals

of 'The Only Girl' ciu ient at Clin-

ton, Conn.
Ivoryton? Conn., apprentice group

(Manhattan Player.-;)

Phil Dun'ning's new
Beach.' at Saybrook iri Augu.st:

Sir Cedric Hardwicke will lecture

at Union Aug. 14.

Robert Milton has resigned as di-

rector of the Ridgcfield. Conn., the-

atre. Succeeded by Charles Atkin.

Lynn Riggs' comedy, 'Rus.set Man-

tle,' will be the second presentation

of the St; Louis strawhat Civic The-

atre of St. Loui.s. Inc.. starting to-

morrow nifiht (20> in. the open

theatre in St. Louis County.

Bargain Ticket Sales

Raleigh's ship anchored in back of

Fort Raleigh. Amphitheatre has been
remodeled, seating' has beeh in-

creased; lighting and sound equip-

ment have ' been revised.,
:
Per-

fbrmances: are iven .
Wednesday,

Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights

through Sept. 5. Idea is to. make the

show a sort of Ariiericari Oberam-
mergau, .repeated every summer.

.; Production W^is directed by Samuel
Se!ldcn, assisted

,
by Hovi^ard Bailey.

Cast includes a chorus of 35 voices

from the Westminster Choir School,

Princeton, I^, J.,- under .the direction

of; Erie Stapleton; 50 natives of Roa-
noke Island, 20 proactors from North
Carolina, seven actbrs frorri BroadT
way and the New York Federal
Tlieatre, i"! men arid women dancers
and 40 boys from a: local CCC camp
playing Indians and colonists. Danc-
ing is directed by Qra Mae Davis and
Fred Howard, assisted by Lynn GauU
and Reitta . Bailey. Lighting' is han-
dled by John Walker, assisted by
Thomas Mcintosh; Wilt'ur Borselt is

technical director. :

I

- Last summer about 60,000 persons

I saw 42 performances qf the spec on

!
the. site of the first Ertglish-.speaking

I

colony in America on the 350th

will try oJi ^""'^'^''•''^''y ''^ '°""*''"^' ^"P**^^

play, "'Palm " larger attendance this summer.

Some rewriting has been done by
Green for this year's presentation

and a new scene has been added to

allow for the arrival. of Raleigh's ship

in Roanoke. Sound back of the stock-

ade setting of the stage proper

Lamar Stringfield has collabbed with

preen on a new .score. Katherine

C'ale again plays Eleanor .Dare,

nriolhcr of the first white child born

til English parents on this continent.

Robert Nachtmarin plays John Bor-

j
den, the romjjntic lead. Donald Som--

' eis is Old, Torn, 'Harry Joyner is the

historian,' Frfed Howard repeats his

2 MUSICALS SET

FOR REHEARSAL

' Two musical- shows are due for re-,

hearsais next week..; One is Max-

Gordori's tentatively tilled. 'Sing Out
,-th.e News,' the othci; being; the first

venture of the 'five-playwright piro-

ductibn group. Name of the latter

ishow is 'Knickerbocker Holiday.'
.

-

Only casting will interfere- with

the start Of 'Holliday,' . by Maxwell
Anderson.; a drania with music, saris

chorus. It's the first such work by

Anderson. R^uiremerits for play-

ers, whom the authors will engage,

call for players; who' al.so have ex-

cellent voices. Score is by Kurt
Weill, lyrics by .Anderson, Joshua-

Logan will, stage.

Authors, who are incorporated as

the Playvi-rights Producing Co., con-

sist of Robert E. Sherwood, S. N.

Behrman, Anderson; Elmer Rice arid

Sidney Howard.; All but Rice have

had plays produced by the Theatre

Guild.

air

BOWED TO AllNrS WISH,

RONNIE RAYMOND DIES

Fov.r ticket brokers connected with

Broadway ag'encic^s were, senttncetl

in New .York within the past week.
Two received, jail terms in addition
10' fines; the othere were , also fined

bill had sentences' suspended, ',In

each case the , charge was' failure "to

pay ; Government taxes bn. tickets..

l.egality of the statute is bein^ qucs-
libnctl in ticket circles;; .

The Leo Newman ' agency was .fined

$2,500. while Phil Guyrair and Sam-
iiiel. Bloom, of the; Agency, werit or-

dered to pay perspnal fines cf ?2.0<iO

each. Iri addition, they are lb sti-yc

four morilhS in '.he House, of ilt-lcn-

tiori, government pen in New Y(>rk.

under exceptional con.litibns pel <by

Judge JohiV C> Knox) slaggeiiivg the

sentences. Either Guyran or Bloom
may decide -who is to serve fir.-it.

: A tier one serves, the other is to fol-

llow.

I
Agency was oliarged with . holding

iout $I,8O0 .in ticket taxes. Bail was
I continued until Aug. , when one
i jail sentence mu,st start. Moiiday

! 1.18), two brokers Willi Ma.ckay's

agency pleaded guilty arid bscau.se

of that sentences were suspended.

Agency, hbweyer, was fined $2,500.
'

! Louis • Schonccit. was ordered to pay

;
$1,000 and John Jurileavy was fined

I $EOO.- Understood that -incarceration

1 was ordered for. Guyran and Bloom
I because Of rifiisslaternents; the

stand. ; •,

I
. ispuled angle is the 'tax upon a

J
t:ix,' which ' the statute re<iu; res.

I Claimed ,that a simple multiple tax

japplies to the transfers bf Wall slreel.

-.securities but the law has riot been

i
tested, Bernard Sandler, coupsel lor .

'Guyran. and Bloom, -stated, he had
1 not decided whether to appeal,

jtorney claimed ' his clients-

I scapegoats and averred " th'Hrl other;

agencie.s bad been permitted to bar-

gain in the- settlement ,of similar lax

clairins. at least one'of which was let

ofi after the payment of -a small.per-

centage of t.he.coin claimed by the

gbvernmeril.- U. Si Attorney Moss,

who's pro.secuting the ticket ca.«€£,

'c.ucKliOned Sandler's assertions, point-

ing out that five' ,)ther a?encies and

ils ofTiceis are under indiclrinents.

Reported; that, tax claims were. Tiled

again.-it 30 agencies ' with some re-

I

ported hav-ing made satisfaclbry sel-

llements.

With most of the agencie.s down to

the cu.shion, those fined a-c. trying to

figure out how. to raise. the money.

Referring to the ticket field, the

court said: 'The whole neighborbood.

is .saturated with lav. violalion.s.

They 'must re.ilize' that somebody has

sonie type of. conti'bl .
over them.

Therc's'gol to be an example given

to Broadwy.'

I.

Buffalo. Jiil.v 19.

Buffalo is going stravi'lijit con-
scious \yith a veripennce. With the
Studio Players drawing welt at their
Qreen Lake theatre,. Margaret Ryan
is-following the trend and will open
a sutnrner playhouse on Grartd Is-
land. In addition, a new group, the
Civic Art Playei-s, under Preston
Munter, will pre.';cnt a, season, of
classic plays to commence imrtie- agency
diatcly.

Indian dance arid Other principals

Hike Over Last Year ' include Harry La.se. ttonald Rosen-

Sales of cut rale tickets last week |-b««-« »"<« Lilli"" Ashton.

niore thari doubled the volume dis-

1

posed of during the same period last.' tftVl! VT* T kCT TAV'CC
summer. There were 2.40O; tickets ] AlVt 1 1 tAJ 1 I AIul

J

sold as against 1,100- a ye:if ajo. I

The improvement; however, did
|

not represent an upward trend, it
]

being explained 'that

CONDITIONAL PAY CUT

Mary de MUmm, who was killed

Saturday ,016) in an auto accident

while driving through So. Dakota,

had withdrawri a week ago Satur-

day (9) from the chorus^of The Two
Bouquets,' which clo.sed last Satur-

day at the Windsor, N. Y.; Her stage

name was Ronnie 'Raymond. She
lived in N. Y. with her aunt, Mrs.
Jo-sephine Treadwell, who was also

i
killed in the. crash. . Although she
was the daughter of Barori Waller
de Mumm, the former champagne
magnate, it' was indicated that the

family is not' afriucnt.

When Mi.ss Raymond handed in

her notice, she said she did not want
to niake the trip buC bowed to the
wishes of her aunt.

- Crash was caused when a lire blew
but and the car went out of conlrol.

the bargiiiii

had tickets for four iittrac

tibns, 11*0 more than la.<t ytui'.

Ceehran Step* Ovi
. Woybinglon, July 19. .

Steve. Cochran,
. who . hiis been .;

Working on str.nwhal!! between J

Washington arid Baltiriibre since last
;

:f»ll, when he .stepped out of Na- !

Current Road Shows

Wrtk cf .Inly

rolhtr Rat.' Bii}:l)Hin.

{"onal theatre management here, will 1
Bc.-.ch. N. Y. '19).

''J|"eh the OIncy ilieairc Monday.
|

'On nnirotvcd tini*."

'~,*' .- ':Fr,-iiici.sco.

..
New struct,„e will .-e.-.t 44(1.. Jt

, .,.(„« ;ii..l N«.Mt.-."
,w'M function. HlonK stock-willi-giie.>--t-
'

J?'^?' '""S per the Njitibuiil Thc-stars

»lrc.Playcr.s. which Coehian rim lor
JO_year.s in the Csi ittil. :

Opener is Elissa Li.iidi in ' if
W'dy Har .a- Hcai-I,* lo be .followed

Roorri Sfrvitf,'

lanlic City..

.Ciro.ss of "You Can't Take It With.

You,' at the Booth, N. Y., dipped

la.>:t week and for the fir.sl lime the

ciist received le.ss pay than called tor

in the contracts. Players sUile that

the rcduclibn is not a cut in salaries

becau.'-e, under the deal With the

] riianageincpt, they- are to be repaid

ritiliton
I

'"^y rccUiclioii it and wheti businu.'-s

- improves.

Arran;;cment call.v for a S,")'! slice

if the gloss drops to $fi;20(l. (h le.<.'^.

There's a .sliding .scale drop bi-lwten

that mark .nnd $7.2(10. I'icliin vtr-

sidri not due .(or rv\t-<i>i- iinlil the

tall would not iiiterd i;<. wjih ttit l-im

iiiitrl then. M.anf l(ir .veridirij; (Jnc

company (in W'.iu' ikm >Oiit«Mi J-iill

hold...-.'

an

Lx,-

'iti. . Al-

J;.(i :.)C;.,

!
St. Loo's 'Show Boat'

; St.. Louis. July 19.

Jerome Kern's ".Show • Boiil' has

,
beeri selected to close Ihe current
nuiriicipal Opcr.-» sea.son .and wjll ),v

shown for two weeks, l.'j-28. in-

J
sl(';jd of . one week - a.s prcviouslj
pliinned. Because of the lui';;e de-
mand.>: for reservations for '.Sliow

Boiit' it will bo shown for Iwo
weeks. Aug. iT>-2H, instead of

week ;is previously plaiuicd.

in two previous two- week ."U'liid.-;

- in the al frescq.lliealrc, here, iii MKtO

Vaiid 19:h, \Stiow Boat" drew 2!M:(;8."i

for wow biz. Top.role.s for 'Show
• oat' Iwivc^ bccpi iissitned to Miii-
- ji;ii(-t C'iii lisle, Noi Mia .T« ri-.i.^. llO],;.j(;

j.'Griiliain iiiK.I George fTii.vc ly.

Strawhat BooloDgs

Taylor Hoimes; Eddie Niigent.

Martha Hodge, Virginia Campbell.
Loui.>:e Chaffee. Madeline Hblmef.,

Florenz Ames. 'I Can't Help It,' Rtd
Barn theatre, Locu.st Valley, N. Y.

Fay Wrav. Robert Shayne,; Ru.^.stll

Morri.sbn. .1. Arthur Young. Carol

Dickens, Ellen Mahar. Oscar Stirling;

'Night of January Ifi.' Chapel the-

atre. Great Neck, N. Y.

. Wilellc kcr.shaw. Herbert; RanRon.
Louis Sorih. J; W. Austin. Mary
Perrv. Connie Gilchrist. iDavid Mil-

ton. Jack Tyler. Doroth.v Whitntv.
Allen Noiirse. Henry Justyne, Marvis
Butler.' John GrafT, John - Smith.
".Hain.' Cedarhuri:t Playhouse.. Ccdar-
hiii-.wl. N. Y.

Madge Evaris, Mary Brian. June
Walker. 'Stage D6or,' Cape Play-
house,- Dciin i.s, Mass.

,

Doroihy Sands, .learine C.issellc.

Sliano BraCKiblti. 'Fashion,' Newpoi t

Cri.s'ino. Newport, R. 1.

Charlotte Ache'son. 'The 1-ate

Christopher . Bean.' Litchfield Iht-

.'ilic. Litehlii^ld. Conn.

Phvllis Jovce. bonald C-.irMmn.
Will Hfiiry. Isobol RO.se. S!;in Wist.
Tcddv Jones. Louise Buck. 'Ol.i-oifiir..'

Styrlighl Ihca'.re. I':iwl1ni;. .^I V.

N.'Miov Duncan. Rol')''rl Df-rM. I<;.

-•ri()iid Cj'reenleaf. ; Oel M;]^( / f>ivii

CWirdon. I,vnn VVhil'X'v. 'Ihru'.* iri

Ihe rj;iik.'. I,;.l;c VVh;i|oi,r: ilH;.l)ri.

Kl'lrlll)il/ jV'I.'l.-'-.

Kipi iiii.!- r,('fiiiloyi(-li. "Eiil; r M.':
d;,)ii< :' )ii I I-.- linc J'l.n\ llOM^^.. Sl< rk-
li] iil;->

,l..i,i:;. \V';.l!<'ri-. I'hoehr . F(. (( J:

'•^l<.l K^Ttli." .Sj;,! r'l;.>ci.s. ."^in.!';!

S..rir,l-'. N V,-.
.

.•,.',
;>.'i iMi'. Ti ri ij. J.. Ifjti (lid ' Ti'::!; '

.

"I;. I (Jiih (Jill," Cliiiloi). K. .}
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Sirawhat Reviewi

Evening belfgre higli requiem mass was held ' .Louis Ohms, treasvirer
j

of ihe Empi^e,.N^y., who died last week, special Elks services were^ con-

ducted. Aithough he had been inact

absented to the rites, for 'once an .ElIk,

on the board of the. Treasurers clpb for years,

Biixoilice man, in addition .to his. heart ailment, had Ijeen under treat-

nionl for a stomach disorder but \vas. believed to, be , in fairly good, condi-

tion until he suffered three strokes in two days; He had also, had cataracts

of the eyes and might have gone blind within two years.

Last season was the poorest for the Martin Beck,' . . Y.; since the' theatre;

wa.s built 'House drew, a succession of Bops, but for 'the coiiiing season,

the prospects .are much stronger. House seems assured of hefty, grosses

with the b'Oyly Carte's .Gilbert,and Sullivan operettas coming late Jri the

fHll, and again in' the spring,; when the British atlraciioh will be. quartered

thire after a tour. The Beck should get dtf to a strong start with a repeat

date of 'Victoria Regina,' which goes into the house for one month, starting

Oct. '3. iJuririg it's original riin 'Regina' was spotted; in a Shubert -theatre

(Broadhiirst).',

MARCH WITH ME
(Gontin''>d from page la)

author, is really
.
Theodbr'? St.'John,

3 Ws For Vaude Units
(Continued from page 44)

ive n the .{roup, the grand lodge who plays leRdin«_ role, of a |Cion of

• aiwove nii Elk' Ohms had been '"'"""ooat"; Spsmsh family. St. John
., always an ilk. UJims naa oeen „ boiated in. the writing of. '9 Pine

The toiirihg Tobacco R.bad' is ori- a limited stock basis, having opened
at the Strand, Syracuse,- recently under the manageinent of J. J. Leven-
thal, who has started a five-stand summer.; stock .wheel. Other spots

include Atlantic City and Brighton Beach. : Deal Calls for arrangement
between Levehthal and Sam H. Grismaii, who has been operating 'Road'

since its' inception. After thait period, the rights, revert to Grismao.
•Road' will tour again : next season. Original shoAv is still current at the

Forrest, N. Y. '
. . -

"

Youngster Harold Rome tried to sell some songs to Billy . Rose a couple
of years ago, blit after he had sung, several tunes the pint-^sized, producer,
stopped him and advised .Kith to go back-to schooli .-Rome kept oii, how-;
ever, and recently tiurned in a. full score for 'Pin.s and Needles/ now
clicking on Broadway' and: currently in Lbs Angeles. ' Rome now has a

new musical in; rehearsal for Max ;Gordon.
,
FeW. days ago Rose went

backstage to see. him, not recognizing nor remembering the author, and-

aokcd for a couple of numbers. Rome said okay, bui 'cash on the line.'
'

:

Broadway insiders, are laugiiing over an ;inc!dent connected with the
sailing of Burgess, Meredith recently. - Former acting liead of Equity was
supposed to embark with Jed Harris, from whom he is repuited to' have
borrowed $1,500, an advance on salary, should he appear next season in

one oc the manager's shows. - -

Serenaded by a Haarlem swini; band, Meredith ^departed a week ahead
of time, accompanying Guthrie McClijitic, . for Whom, he appeared in- 'The
Star Wagori' last season. ; .

William Janney, the actor, who ;died at Saranac recently is not Billy

Janney, son of RiisseU Janney,; the legit producer. ^ Latter and family have
been receiving inessages.of condolence:;
• ^ianage^'s .son played the title role in George Tyler's 'Tommy.' After
that he appeaired in many, films, l>ut at present is East on the radip; He
may appear on the, -s.toge again; i'n a- play to be t)resehted: by the elder
Janney and due in the fail.

Street', and has also turned out stich

solo effort.? as 'Adam's Wife' and
•Distant Shore,'

Current -fable centers around
character of Andres de Branca' y
Fahjul. shown in 1931. as instigator

bf the fascist moveiiient in ; Spain.
However, he is shot-by anarchists
and loses his rh'embr",; Thbuph still

ir. grip of amnesia, he gradually be-

Siiis to see things from the side of:

the underdog. When the, Franco
rnbellibn explodes, the aristocrat

th-'oWs his. weight, with the Loyaliste.

-L'ater^'havihg fought with both
forces, he feels he can no longer see

eye to eye with- either faction, and
tiiat no matter .low the war turns

out, Spain is dobitied to years of

futile internecine strife. It's a. -plague

oh both your houses' ending not

likely to ' find
' favor with either

Loyalist or Rebel sympathizers in

this country.

;

, St. John handles his difficult act-

ing role adequately, while Margaret
Barker,- as Antonia, delivers a tense

performanr'e. Gordon Nelson brings

a certain dignity to the part , of

Andres' 'father jnd Grace Coppin
plays the mother iii muted fashion.

Story is slow to build in the flrsl.

act and rhak-ss its points '
rather

laboriously. . Direction by Alexander
Ivirkland passes muster, considerin;?

difficulties involved.; Because, of

theme, as well as hokey plot, 'March

with Me' must be rated dubious stuff

Xorllhns., _____ -Pa«'-

RINGSIDE SEAT
Woodstock, N. Y., July 16.

roiiisJy-meludi-aiiia 111 iKrce ut-ts by I.coii-

!ii-<l l.lf. Dii-ocli'il by Riir«8 Willlli>», sel-

ling l.yAlbfiit V'Wwurd .Miniken,- At .N*w

WiiodsiocU playhouse, Woodstock, N. Y-.

.luly J-1, ';ia.

wbrnout cables, rotten rope lines
and cover-'jp unprotected lights.-The
stage and apron should be kept' well
mopped and' the draperies brushed
and vacuumed.

Jacob A. : Weiser,,^ho' conducts a drama course at the College of the
City of New 'Sfork, is again out on a solitary tour of the country. He. V/as
once a. talent scbitt'for Metro atid' continues in that, field a$ a free lancer
for stage and. screen. Itinerary, calls for lecturer: in little theatres arid

colleges, where summer courses arei :Conducted.

David.'Burns is visiting New York after appearing -in London musicals,
for the past two and olie-half' year^.; Principal object of the trip is to, see
his mother. ; He's signed for another' London sHow, 'Come Across,' to be
produced by Jack Waller in the fall. Returns aboard the He de France
July 2K '"

• " ' '

•

Mr. IlliiRhRirt.

•fi^nny, »..

Tullic.,. . . .,.

PUillp.Moii

Siftvev. s-.-. .

,

Altii. B.ui-ion. . . . . 1.

Illi7.cltbn..^..

tlrcenp.'.
}raii!:ell

Ori-(n SlulgiH
Ali'H. SlurglH

,

Mnry. , . . . ; ^•

Wlnuion. . ; *

llnderkakei-. ; . . . . .

;

ynny .,.•<

N-lrod^iiiuH

.

MVD. Nlcodenuis: .,.

...Hanndm Clark
. . . . ..Vatliin K. sutler

:.Hurry Tfouiiu

John Habborion,
Kduard; Fran>!

, .VeliiiH Tloylon
..... Pelcr Adams

(Jeori;e Ovnrtnn
. . ,Fi-aflk::itot1ic

... , .Paul Wilson
Kli™belh Berliely

....Belly Mai:dohnld
........ ..Teori Karrei-e

. Floblii Batcheller

...... ..;Kobert Duka
.I.ewla Sawyffp,

. ... .,. .Rady - Carr

profit for the tlieatre. On such

shows as ban Fitch's 'Big .Apple Re-

vue,' .'Vaughn; Riuhardson's .
'Pjne

Ridge Follies,' Aldrich's 'Imperial

Hawai.ians' and Flo Nickerson's all-

girl show, we had, sbmelhihg differ-

ent to offer the- public, and these at-

tractions did leal business.

The straight vaudeville iiniti con-,

slsling of five or six .Vaudeville, acts |
season on a small unit, becomes a

slapped in front of a mediocre five.
I f"!

«.ro"P<^'-- Ssyerar peWormers,
siappca ID

1
. \ _ . mcluding. some, chorus .girlsi. whom

piece -orchestra, is through as far as
v^e^ haVe had on small units -in the

Afthe present time- there seems to
be little hope for the development of
new talent except in the smaii unit
This fact should, help, unit producers
in securing youthful talent, The life i

j

hard: the night travel by car br b'us
I is extremely uncomfortable, but a'
' would-b2 performer, who spends

Management, judging from, audience reaction' ofThe'Two Bouquets,'
which closed ait tlie Windsor. K. Yv last ,week,- believes; the imported play
with music would have had a bright xbarice had it gone on earlier in the
season, instead of the' suminer. At the flnale performance Satuirday (16),
the players Were given 10 curtain calls.

dixie; NEGRO REVUE,

CLICKS IN COAST BOW

Hollywood, July 19.

'Dixie Goes Hi-Hat,' first all-Negro
revue prbduceil oh the Coast in

year.s, debuted Sunday .(17) at the
Wilshire Ebcll theatre. Charles K.
Gordon produced and coauthored the
book with P. E. Miller. Otis ahd.Leon
Rene contiributed music and lyrics.

It's, a fa.st,' entertaining musical,
with the best work turned in by
Mantan Moirelarid;" comic.

Shows Out

'Room Service' terminated at the

Cort, N. Y., last week after 61 weeks.
Opened on eve of 1937 summer, with
\vsekly grosses often oyer the $14,000
mark until late winter, when they
began to drop. Total grosses were
5689,000.

Den/ fiiUer-Hayward

N/Z. Fold; Claim Reorg

Auckland, N, Z., July 4.
j

Sir Ech Fuiter; has erhphactically
,

denied that the F.ulier-Hayward
|

grgup will fold in this territory. He
lias .said that the entire t,r6up win i

be reorgani::cd with, new '•ao tal.
|

Opposition to .Williamsoi and F-H
now comes from' the MoodTbu circMit.

in which 20th-Fox-Hoyts >re repoi l-

ed intcrcslcd. Doubttul it: the oppo-
sition will, be harmful, becn'!<,e 't's

said the New Zealand ^overnm'^n;
would hot pci'mit a lionic unit ocing
wiped out.

ROOiM SERVICE
Opened May 1», 1937. Critics

w,ere unanlmoas ; In Ubelinc
thU Georj^e Abbott comedy a
sUyer. jpUn Anderison ( Jour-
nalrAmerican) 'caara.nteed It

would -'Ihrow any playgoer,
who can still work his siAiie

, piusclesy into' ..the aisle ' ,with

iaa;hter;' AtkiDson' (Times)
said,

,

* 'Service* seems lilie In-

spired; raolishiiess. done with,
enormous skill and, gnsto by-a
matchless troupe of buffoons.'
Variety (Kauf), 'Should last a
co'odly liine on Broadway.'

'The Two Bouquets' dropped out
at tfie; Windsor, N. Y., Saturday 06)
too after seven week-<!. Play with
mu.sie was liked but failed to draw
enough pationage, with the : heal
slowing. -jt tip steadily for the final

Ihie.e weeks.

Good idea written for plenty of

laughs and authentic excitement
Trial fans,, flocking -from one murder
case to another, find, themselves
messed up in a whodunit of their

own. Locale is the lobby of the hick.

upsUte hotel where they, have as-

sembled for the case of Harry Biir^

ton, charged with the killing of a

roidhouse contralto.

Defense attorney is shot in a tele-

phone booth by agents of a Phila-
delphia politician who tacked the

spa for : his sweetie. .The nation's

champion ;court fan, who follows
crime in. a trailer,, tumbles, upon the

only .evidence which will free. Bur-
ton, but, the authorities discount his

contribution. None seems to want: to

inVblve the Philadelphia tycoon ainy-

way. A reporter :
finally digs up a

missing witness, .. who incriminates

:the real murderer. Witness is then
shot down.

' Story is isafe -melodramatic struc-

ture fbr the parade of a lot of fa-

miliar courtroom regulars who every
year send dozens of small county
seats to heights of false prosperity.

America's trialgoers have been wit-
tily caricaturedf and Orrin Sturgis,

the champion of them all, has the
makings of another 'Oiwin' Trow-
bridge ('Three Men on a Horse') or
Aubrey Piper (^The Show Off').

Program lists Leonard Ide as sble

author, but it is reported that Philip
Dunning coUabbed. Playwright-pro-

I ducer was noticed at opening. Pro-
gram also had Paul Wilson in the

role of the marathon, spectator. Part
' was actually played- by, Rufus Phil-

i lips, who will produce 'Ringside Seat'

i in "New York. Phillips, here to try

I out. two .scripts, took; Over the part

I

in rehearsal aiid did a swell job.

Comoariy of 40'. with Hannam Clark,
1 as boomslruck proprietor of the
hotel, nutstandihe. Play is likely

for picture adaptation.

Woodstock .Playhouse (one of two
summer stands in this Cat-skill^ art
center) was capacity Saturday nielit

(10) when play, was caught. Doul.

we are concerned. Sameness - has

killed this : type of show.- /And ; it

was this very saiVie. SAMENESS that

destroyed interest in Vaudeville in

the 1920's :and caused vaudeville the-

atres to go s.iraight film. Theatre

patrons are tired of looking at the

same, acts year in and -year oiit

knowing exactly what is coming next

in the act;s rbutine. In another five

years, when the youngsters of today

are ' old enough to become '"regular

theatre 'patrbns, this type of show
may come- back. Now it is as obso-

lete as a stable iivDetroit!-

What to Do*

What, then, are the producers of

srpall units to; do? And what stand

are the theatres ti.at need these, in-;

expensive shows to -take?

First, we will take the producer.

Before stai^tihg production oh a ;unit,

he should first haye ; a de'finile idea

behind his show; This, idea may be
ai theme that Itnits the show; tog-sther,

such as. the birth .of the big apple

In, the South and its evolution.. Or
the idea may be a personality strong

enough to caxty . a. show - around
whom the 'show is built. -It rhay be a

locale in which the show takes place

(such as Hawaii, Mexico, Paris, etc.,

the producer making sure that the

talent aiithentically; fits the locale),

It may be a novelty, such as a show
composed entirely of girls, or of the

type of Pine Ridge Follies. But be-

fore the Rro,ducer, starts, he.rn.iist;aisk

aind find a sound answer to this ques-

tion: What is: niy reason for produc-
ing ' this show? And where: he for-

nierly prbduced • two ahoWs, he
should now confine his efforts to only

one shbw. He should get as much
YOUTHFUL talent as possible and.

above all, HAVE AT LEAST
ABSOLUTE SOCK ACT.
While his show is in: rehearsal. He

should equip himself with plenty of
AUTHENTIC photographs* several
good-trailers (but not filled 'with su-.

perlatiyes),' an,, ample- quantity ; of

scene and. ad iriats. arid PRINTED;
OR MIMEOGRAPHED liilling and
press sheets. Such billihi; and press
sheets can be printed cheaply. Pro-
ducers should remember that : no
matter -how good their sfiow is the
theatre manager, miist; have ample
advance exploitation material, or it

cannot be properly sold.. Nothing
makes a theatre manager mor», angry
than liot to get such tnaierial in

plenty of time, or to get inaccurate
material.

South are now making good in Hol-
lywood and New York;

• Theatres, ot course, pirefer names.
But . the cost of names, due to their
scarcity, has become so high that
only, the larger towns can; book them.
There is, therefore, hope for the little

show provided the,producer and the
theatre manager siijcerely .cooperate
and despite tlie fact that the i^ictui-e

now looks so gloon.y.
,

RKO Reorg Plan

(Continued from page 3)

Futore Plays

rrimro.se Path,' by Robert Blick-

1

ner ,11 id Walter Hart will be -pio-

j

duced-.by George - Abbott after he
presents his -Rodgers and Hart mii.'ci-

1

C.I I. 'Coniedy of - Errors.' Skeddvd
i

tui a pi eerti about Christmas. 1

TWO BOUQUETS
Opened May 31; : 1938.

jority of- fl'rst strlnKcrs greeted
this with polite approval. Rich-
ard watts, Jr. (Herald Trib)
.-M It was 'an amiable and at-;
tractive Slimmer show.' Richard
Xockridse (Sun) said, 'It is

'feather.v' without
; quite beinj;

ja,v.' A'^riet.v (Hobe); "Serms
deslintd to' wilt on BroariWay.'

'Angel,' 'Women' Set for

Aussie, N. Z., Africa
Australian, : New Zealand and

i
African rights for 'I Married an
Angel' and 'The Women' have been
bought by Ernest C. Rolls, Austra-
lian theatre operator, who sails for
London todSy . (201 on the (Jiicen
Mary., Returns here next riionth
and will continue negoiialions with
the Shiibcrts fbr several musicals;
Has also ciDsod a deal to .seiid

orisinal (•roinpanies' of ClilTord
Fijhoi shows to Ausli-.*lia,

Rep Help*

When a producer has followed the
above formula and is sure of his
show, he does not have _to worry
about bookings. If he has a good
reputation and his show looks good
on paper, almost any booking office

will give him at least a one week
date.' And if the show is really there,

he will have no trouble getting time
to follow.

Theatre managers should not en-^

courage, .through booking or other-
wi.se. sliows that do not come up to
the above standard. It takes; at least
three good shows lb kill the bad
taste of one bad show. But once a
show is definitely booked and ample
advance malarial received, the thica-

tre rnanager should do everything
possible to put it across. It is .un-
fortunate that so few theatre man-
agfer.t today piay any attention, to the
manner in which a shbw is put, on;
their stages.

,
Nearly as ,much de-

pends upoh the proner presentation
o( the show as upon the show itself.

Every theatre playing stage shows,
even if only two or three a year,
should be equipped with legs, bor-
devi!.' traveler,

,
: adequate lighting

equipment, p.a. system andparallels.
An audience exjciects, above all

else, glamor on', a stage. A battered
piano, uncovered chairs, a; torn cur-
tain.' poor lighting, can ruin any
5how. Perforn)ers hanging around
the front of tiie theahe or walking
around llie town in full stage make-
up. ajso quickly destroy glanior.

that RKO must first have^ consent of

50.% of the shareholders".,

Alger^s written report is to bt

ready today- (Wed.).

There have been: recurrent dis-

ciissions among- interested parties to

the reorganization on the question''

of the management; of tlie reorgan-

ized company, but nothing deflhite'

has been ilecided' Upoh, as yet In

so far as knqwnV not even the size

of- the new company board: has been

determined. Theris has been talk

of a board of nine or 11, with mem-
bers: of the, board numerically

.grouped and divided o" ^ has'is

comparable and
;

eqiiivalent one

against the other in reiatibn to. the

financial interest represented.

For instance, both RCA and the

Rockefellers, it has been nieii-

tibhed, might have twb members of

the . new board, and AtlasTLehman

people possibly three.,

Atlas Option' tjtpses

"The option held by Atlas to ac-

quire ah additional |5O0.00O worth
ONE of RCA's equity in RKO hisis lapsed.

There has been some disagreement

,

between Atlas (Floyd Odium) and

RCA (David Sarnoff). ; regarding,

management matters.

Until the question of manage-

ment Is determined, all the 'favorite

sons' who have- been angling for

an inside spot in RKO are dangling

in midair. There are several such

persons around the RKO situation,

from the banker side as well as the -

RCA and Rockefeller ends.

.

Although the hearings before Spe-

cial Master George Alger oh the

amended RKO reorganization plan

are aboUt finished and Alger is ex-

pected to file his report with Federal

.ludge 'W^illiam Bondy sfibrtly, Lamar
Hardy, U. S. attorney,, on Friday

(l5) obtained permission from, the

court ,to intervene in the proceed-

ings in' 'order to back up : the consti-

lionalily of the 77-B clause of th»

federal bankrUplcy act which haJ

been attacked during the hearings

by creditors.

At the meeting before the Special

Master on June 3, attorneys for three

of the creditors, H. Cassell & Co,

Copia Realt.v Corp.. and the Fabian

Operating Corp., protested to ,
the

new plan on the grounds that it was

conforming with the 77-B clause,

which- they claim is 'unconstitutional.

Should Judge Boridy eventually

agree with this contention, the whole

plan would be ditchiid and reorgan-

ization of RKO would be something,

to look forward to. in the far dislaiit

future.

After battling lii the courts for

seven years, Ernest W. Stum, of Mil-

waukee, holder of 1,234 shaves of

Class A RKO, slock, was granted

the right by Federal Judge •William

Boiidyin N. Y, to inspect the list of .

holders of. Class A stock as oi March

and November,: 1931, and also .th*'

list of holders of proxies as of March

aiid N'oyember of this same. year. .

The court order was granted oo

Slumps claim that the Class A stocK

was converted in 1931 into common
withoijt the necessary two-third?-

slockholders vote. ,
Sturn did not

convert his hbldings and .if his con-

tention is right he wUl.be entitled

to prefereiilial treatment under the

reorganization plan^ ' There is als»

the possibility, that should his con-

tention be correct the present ^.'^'"f^ I

Theatre. managers should also be, ,^ . ,

t;. extiemely careful these days, when i of the new plan will be up.sct. t)>'

• I stages are so Ittle used, to remove
j
Icast^reatly delayed.
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Australia to Push Revival of Legit ;|
shuhert^EguUy

With U. S., English Name Imports

Sydney, July 4.

Lepit, which has. been dying in

AiisVralia iOT [
Some time, shows

signs of being rievived on a big

Kale! The new WiHiamson-Tait

unit is ready to swing into action

uiider Ken Asprey, George Dean

and Sianley Click. Some details

stand in. the way, but flesh shows

are reporled\ready to be revived in

a major way early next year.

Williamsori-Tait js- anxious to get

only the be-st legitimate shows' from

England and the U. S., with box-

office names stressed; Their ideas

also include a. new theatre here,

which would give the city two legit

houses for its population ot 1.260,-

ObO. Also would operate in Mel-

bourne and other, key spots.

The Fullers also intend trying

,

legit again, flans call for a tewue

'

unit liom U. S. to play here and

New Zealand, probably in associa-

j

tibn. wilh Snider-Deani as was the

ca«e with the Marcus show. They

plan a bold bid itor Italian grand

opera this month ' Melbourne.

Lackn houise here but ior the grand

opera they will get a theatre from

W-T. - .

On the legiter sidelines is .Dave

Martin with his Minerva Theatre

Center venture, seihirnabe spot.

He wahtis an American musical, or

revue to, open his new house ^
in

)

September. His presence in '
the

scheme : of things- means at least

three legit theatres probably will

be in operatioh by early fall.

Revivals have - been popular - re-

cently, with repeats , of 'Balalaika'

and .'JDesert Song' recently .flriisVied

and 'Rose' Marie' scheduled next for

Melbourne. : 'George and Margaret,'

with Fay Gbmpton. in the lead, is

a' newcomer herei Show has played

on Broadway and in London.

TINS' GRABS $5,000

INL A, HALF WEEK

WPA'« New Combo

Hartford, July 19.;

First, tryoiit of a new policy,

for the
,
WPA. Theatre Project

took place here Jast night (18)

at the Avery Memorial .where
the local unit pre.senled a com-
bined bill of flliins . ahd plays.

Scheme is part of the unit's

summer plan; -

if. combined bills click they
,

will be tried out on a national
scale, it's been- aririouriced. -

SELLOUT CROWD SEES

CENTRAL CITY'S 'BLAS'

Central City,.Colo., July 19.

With opening nigh^ sold out hours

before the curtain, the crowd at tie

seventh annual play festival here

received the premiere of 'Ruy Bias'

warmly Saturday
. (16) night In the

60-year-old Central . City Opera

House, Run will be fpi- two weeks.

Helen- Chandler: . ramwell Flet-^

cher arie in the, leading roles.

Tamara ivas brought from, HoUy'-
wpod to sing at the night clui> in the
old Tellier House.

After an absence of two years,

Robert Edmond Jones directed with
Richard Aldrich, ,in that joib last

year, associate director.- , Aldrich
flew here for' the opening.'.

j

(ContiiVued from page; 47)

-Son Cailo (Spera Co." That is Gal-
.
lo's own venture, one which has been

•on; lour fw many seasons. 'The out-

;
door compapjes were not Gallo's se-

jlections; being wholly Shubert
'chosen.

! . The Council c6uld take no- action

'

['Thursday afterndpn. Gallo was told,

'however, ihat if he, wpuid sijbmit the'

j

figures showing the. cost of opcratipn

j
arid loss, and if it be proved - that

i Equity conditions were responsible

j
for alleged lOE.sesi the latter 'wpuld

I listen to proposed cPncessions since
jjt Mas just as anxious to keep the

! .".hows; open a.<; he and Shubert were.
1 No books were submitted but the
grosses for the first two weeks were:
Jones Beach , $ 1 1 ,75 1 , fi rst week ; $ 1 1 ,.

'842, second wieek. Randall's Island,

$9.3?8. first week; $ll;25C, second,

It was claimed . that either shp%y

had to grpss between $13,000 and
SIS^OOO weekly to break, e-en. Shows
paid no rent and only after the gross

passed an average o: !517,(K)0 vi/ieekly

i

dU the parks participate.. Latter

'were siippo.se<l to get- 10% of ail. over

j
that fisure. S;ated, too, that the loss

would have b<ecn $45,000, believed

to be . based, on a' full season- of - 10

weeks, were the sho^ys to operate at

the same pace of the first weeks, •

^
'The chief complaint from Shubert

was thatrEqaity .had raised the salary

of pfioristers f»-om $25 to $30 weekly,

that being the new stock ntiinimum.
i Bill, Equity, pointed out that, where-

I

as last season there were 70: in the

i chorus. It haci been 'reduced to 54 this

sumrriev. thereby , inore than equaliz-

ing the upped choristei-.pay. , Stated,

I

however,, that at Randall- Island

j
two more choristers, were used than

Influx of Buyers No Help to B way;

Grosses Dip Again, Up Next Week,

Closings Slicing list to 8 Shows

Summer Theatres

last year.

' Los Angeles, July 19.

'Pins and Needles/ current at the
Billmore, where it opened Thursday

,

.114) for two and ,a, half weeks, got
away to an auspicious premiere,
with entire house sold to 'Hollywood
Anti-Nazi League .for the Defense of
American Democracy. Thei^e. was a
heavy turnout of flim' names.

.
; Second night's "performance was
sold outright, to International Gar-
ment Workers of Los Anj^eles.

EKlimate for Last Week
'

'Pins and Needles,' Biltihore (R-
1.656; ^.20 ). With house bought out
for $5.50 preem (14).: and for second,
night at $2.20 top. Labor Stage - re-

• vue drew neat $5,000 'Ph. three-day
initial week. Two more weeks to go.

..•WPA v

'Jadgmenl Day/ Hollywood Play-
hoiise. Moves here 120) after brief
run at Mayan; downtown.
- To (be Ladies,' Mason. Debuts
(19).

'Ron, LtUle Chlllun,' Mayan. AUr
Negro drama, opens (21).

'Stopover' Hits $5,700,

Near Record for Eiitch
Denver, July 19.

With three sellouts, 'Stop Over'
closed with next to biggest gross of
five- week-old season at Elitch. 'Room
Service' holds top by $300.

Estimate for Last Week
'$«op-Over' Elitch (1,573; $1.

'ice at $5,700.

WPA
^-Th« Amaiihc Dr. Ctitterhouse,'
Baker (160: 40c): Fair in face of
Elitch and Central City competition.

Current London Shows
(U'ilH -bates When Opened)

(NEW PLAYS)
'Glory , of the Siin/ .Cumt>erlahd

Hills Playhouse, Ashton, R. I. (U).
.

'

Transition;* Maverick thealie,

Woodstock, N. .Y. (21).

'Almost A Hero,' Aijditoriiim,

Peapack, N. J. (20).

'Central CasUng,'.: Little theatre,

Mountain Lakes, N. J. (22).

'The Howard Millets,' Paint Shop,

Somerset, Pa., (19).

'Lady From Broadway,' .Ogunqiiit

Playhpuse, Ogunquit, Me. (18);

'Franil;' FarragUt Players, Rye:

i

Beach, N. H. (19), -

Work: for the Glaiils,' Nabnasset

I Playhouse, Westford, . Mass. (18).

^Michael. Drops In.' Ridgeway

!
theatre. While Plains, N. Y. (18).

.

i 'Inner tigbt,' .
Country Playhouse,

! Westport, Conn. (18).

: ri Can't Help It,' Red Barn,

i

Valley, L. I., N. Y. (18). -

•Master ,' iStony Creek,

IConri. (le).
.

I

Princess, Ltd., Coach House,

i Oconomowoc, Wise. (19)/ ,,

I 'Tomorrow's Dreams,' Woodbpund

I
theatre, Eist Jaflreyi N. H. (20)..

•Jail ;for Sale/ Barter theatre,

I Abingdpn, Va. (21).

I NEW THEATRES

i
.Red Barn theatre. Westboro, Miss.

Little theatre, Mountain Lakes,'

, N. J.^

!
Sarobia Country theatre, Edding-

I ton,. Pa.
! Town Hall, Saybrook. Conn.

;

j
Old Academy Players, Phila-

delphia.
! Bass Rocks theatre (Moorland

.Casino), Gloucester. Mass.

'^..'^"'y- Wlllii.iii Tfai'ti,' CriUl-ion -

.

.''.'.I"'-''
•'^IniKiirel.' VVyiu1h;iinji—Ffl).

fl"<l*ii'» Wifr,' (il.lM'-Nov. 'j;!. MT.

-'"'I""'!'.- i.lHle-J.in. M.
I " loliinil.' CiiiD-.ly-l-Vl). in, "IS.

1(1 'll,"

'"' " """I"'-''".' SI. Martin's- .\Ui'i-

. V'l','>'i!'.' His >lnJ,.-xiy«-.Mnrch IC.
.I.,,',-

|if-lit.|,i,- ..\,„,|io-Mnr.-ir2'.*. '.'O.

•!,'',','",'" l'l".>housc-A|il-II ;i. 'W.
" 11.1 ,<);,iy,' I'l-incw,—.\prll

-.H'"'","-'
HiilKi-.' Sli-iinU-Aprll 'JTl .

• r.f (iiii- fiiLMi.' \ftt--.\lRv 11, ':

v\ii.|,lil(i,v„n,' I.yii>--Miiy 17. "M;
I

.y U'liii iif.v- AOehihl-.Miiy );i.

.^'"i iilnc' DiichcuJi-.MHy •Jit. M",

•;lv'.
•^'•<-il"»;,' AinhiiKiailor-.Miiy !>1,.

• '''Mf'.' . livny—.lunf S.
,
;.<.i ..

,
U lit.- ..\(,i«>y,.h..i.iiine li).

Mii.Miiark*-!—Jiino 111.

i<'.\.'
.**'l. ,niitt'^s--JuMC ai.

\, -
1 ,. ''"'"'''-^•luiy fi.

. ., '.'': ''I'rnr Hii.' (^rds-July 10.
••".1' .-li::i.s<i,'^ rtjlilly-July la.

•lit,,

''i. l.P.',, l;

Good Dialog, Cast Marks

London 'Stianlfer'^ Preein
London, July 19.

j
'Little Stranger/ English .adajjla:

It ion of Katherine Hillikers and :H. H.

;

Caldwell's comedy, opened ; at the

Royalty here last Wednesday il3j,

: Dialog' is clever and cast perforni.s

; well, but play is generally regarded
'

as having an puinioded plot.

'

N. C. Hunter adapted for Briti.vh

i stage and Richard Bircl directed.
^

IWarie' ?9^^^

Louisville. July 19.

'Rose Marie/ .second, ol the..Shu-

bert-Gallo .operetta.* here, finished

59,500 to the good last we.ek. Opener
Monday (ID wa.< postponed bucau.>;c

Of a storm, which {laninaecl scenery

and di'ciK-hed the Stan*. :

fWirrt wetk'f produc.iioh. 'Mikado.'

being co'ncluclid by Ilildint;- ."inder-

.sonv with. Mixi ovke. Jii iiiicse

pi'inis dunlin: hciicliiig tiist.

I'

136 Petitions from Shows

j
Dulizcll, in his letter to Shubert,

1 acknowledged latter's epistle, also

stating that petitions from 136 mern-

bers. in both, shows had been re-

ceived, asking the union not to .close

them: .Equity leader urged that no;

final decisidn about closing ho made
until, aflei- the .council had a chince

to consider the 'relief you ask lor.'

Shubert had bitterly complained,

about rehearsal limilations, claiming

the, tirhe allowed was too little for

the casts to learn their pari.? and the;

Iniinibei-s to be properly slased. .He

j
.said that weather hampered. Ihein,

I
too, there being no other place to

' rehearse, although it wa"j known that

^both companies Had rehearsfd- in

I
Broadway theatres prior to openin.ss.

' Maiiager .eaid that limited i-chearsals

I accounted for ragged opening.-,. He
Isaid that losses were suslain'id be-'

'cause of 'unreasonable condilio.ns'.-

j

Shubert also charged the absence of

' cooperation -and new . and ' burden-

;
.some .rules. . He' doubted the iiHon-

i lion ot Equity to 'denioy ilie: sum-
' mer opera business,' feeling the re-
' sponsibilily' was liirgely; upon the
: association.

Larrest Single, Employer

Asserted the Shubert office, is the

'largest single employer' in legit

business and should at least get the

same advantages as other manage-
ments, such as in, St. Louis, where
the municipal opera had been given

four weeks' rehearsal time. Equity

said that was not correct, and in only

one instance, in which there were
unu.'iual circumstances, did tliat hold

gobd-^a lime when- Shiiberl hap-
pened to be the director, about four

years ago.

Shubert al.^o said that he would
cloye down the Aquastage, which he

and Gallo recently opened in Cleve-

land. al"=P blamin« that fpldon Equi-

ty. Gallo admilted, however, that

business there was not good and that
' lavbe they don't like us there.' A
fourth npen-air venture by the duo
is in Loui.^A'ille. where attendance

has been pkiry. It was inferred that

the blast w.ns expected to be 'a lever

which, niijiht cause Equity to grant

concession!; iii Cleveland and Louis-

ville. Shiibert Contended that an

Eqiiil.v coniriiillee appointed last fall

to invesliyaie grounds for making
concessions never resulted in. any
benefit 16 the managerial end.

EquK.v pointed out. that it is pi"6b-

,-ibIy the only, union -in the country
which permits h variation of wages,

as provided tor by its puts board
.system. Miiny limes managers have
'sou,^hl rediicli of pay schedules

and Equity h.ns assented.

Clo^in;;.^ s(-iitr:illy-weri. re«retlcd.

In .idd.itioii to the players involved,

there wive 6.5 musicians and over 40

ylauthalKLs iittcis' hn'.nh<.iement

c;.lle,d (or no '

(.,:iy- if not notified, to

i'cp;i,ri (iirrint: Idi-Ciiltniiiji weather.

Mii.'it:i;ii>' t'ti.l. Cii(ltd- for half pny

when pii'Jorir.j.nccs were canceled.

Total B 'way Grosses

EsUmaled lolaT rros.ses .

last week ... ......... $83,500

fUo.'ti^d on 11 ,^)ioii;x)

Total grosses siinie week
; Ust year.. . . Sl«2,5()0 ;

iBaseii' on U shows)

HME'MOORE IN

S. F. OPENER,

San Francisco, July 19.

Victor Moore, in 'On Borrowed
Time/ opened at the G«ary last \veek

to . one of the best advance .sales in

the history, of the house, almost, a

sellout. V Hollywopd jias given the

play a cast which has be^n enthusi-

astically acclaimed. James West,' 9,

of Redwood City; as. Pud,' i.s making
his first professional appearance. He
shows film possibilities.

.

Estimate for Xast Week
'On Borrowed Time/ Geary ; (1,550;

$2.75) (1st week). After beinjg shut-
tered for .several weeks, the Geary
reopened July 11 with Victor Moore
in 'On Borrowed .Time;' Show widely
ballyhooed. Healthy $11,000.

...'WPA -

.

':'

'Excursion,' Alcazar (1.269: -$1.10)

(2d \yeek>. Federal Theatre Project
plays are now :in Oakland after two-
we«k' run here. To run there same
period.

Play Abroad

Legyen Ugy, Mint Regen

Volt
('Let It Be

. Mgxli;.?! .coiiicOy
I%|-xi^i:bt L^iii'ifi ilK'i

-mtii^li- liy .MDuily
IMOff Ti.liiinyl.

Jloiia Aniiui-liiky.

.

1.1. IsU-Hii Artiit.

.

'I'Hrniira

^

Mm. An>n. .....'..

Kllly....:
<;«ll>l.

Josha -lSii1«l£h

Tom .\ljc.

(>l(-.un>;i,

1,1. Wtln

Like Old Times')

Budapest. July 8.

Ill ''llii-i-e Ill-Ill, .111 1 lie

'

'itr«. Iliiila|ii-:<l . r„ii,h iiiiil

Ki-.lPlyl; Ulrci-tcil by VU-

Tliinniih Iliiiiihy

. . . . ... . ... . . . . I'liill .la viir
,

.......... Kva ' J'Viiyv<^Hy

..' Kurol.-t 'A»\u

.............. .Manya .Kiiin
..NlliNl .SnhioKyl

. . ... . . ; . ;.M:ii-tin Italkpy'
. . ,. ; . .'Ji'iicilh .^--Jcihlal

I(f III! 'rarniiH

......... . Km" cue K rciiiur

Every year when the regular, tt'e-

atres are dark for the sumrner vaca-
tiohi Budapest has its rhusical hit in

the suburbs, with a 'big cast' of pop-
ular actors. This time., as la.sl year,
it's Michael Erdelyj, the only man
who has made money in theatres
during th-* last decade in Hungary,
who has struck the right note for a

popular success. He owns a chain of
three low-priced suburban hou.ses
and walks away with the hits. which
he writes and composes himself,
after tried and proven recipes.

Thi.s time it's again a . cocktail of
patriotic .sentiment and sjap.stick,

with a da.sh of Chinese local color
and a beautiful misiindcrslanding
which wouldn't take more; than 30

seconds to clear up if the heroine
weren't s" Pi'.oud and a regulation
dperette didn't heed a second and a
third act. It's ;ibout a sctllemcnt of
M;igyar ex-Dri.ioneis-of-v.i.nr in the
wilds of China, where they were
stranded 20 yejus ago on their home-
ward : flight froMi Siberian prison
ca mps
This forgotten Lost Legion is foilhd

and bi'outiiht home by a lovely llitn-

gurisn lad.v! head of '

.-i . Rod Cross
mission, miraculously identical with
the lost love of the ey-liclilcnant of
Hu.s.c.iu's who is the loader of the set-

tlement. She thought ho was dead:
he thought, .she wus married; there-
fore he married a Rii.ssian wife and
stayed where he wa.«. Now he is a

widower with .n diiiighler. whom the
lost love mistakes for hi.s wife.

It takes her all, the way from
North, China, to Hungary to find out
her mistake, but mcahwhile'the thrce
act's iirc full of pep. of .wng. clahcc
and schtinicnl— liiiDiclcntious. but,
in their \y:iy,. well done.' Jacpbi,

' Last .season bclwccn the Island and
the Beach 18 perfoi^mancos were

[
called jfl on account of inclrmcn:
Weather. Tliiil was wnu.',u;i|ly hi;;;h

ill compari.v'in nil .Si. Louis, \vliric

season.-- wf-ie ptai-c! villi only ihrf'-

I riiincd-oul niyhts.

New York's -midfown hotels are
jammed with buyers. In .sonie hos-
telries near the 'Garment Center, lug-
gage 01 visitors who had no reserva-
tions was piled in the lobbies for
days. Eut the merchandize, people
are here unciei' .curtailed budgets or,

are attending strictly .to; bu.siness, for
the thealVc.s : have not ' beneAted.
Known thai .some show rooins, were
open Salurdsy aftvinopn, indicating
the press of business and perhaps
^better tiipcs" to come;

Since .Uily .4 atlenoance in the legit
houses hr,s steadily declined. It was
e.\pected th:it shows would pick up
last week and now . the ' upturn is

slated for' next week, on the basis ojF

advance sales;. The buyers who have
attended thpiilrrs appear to have
.shopped at the box offices,, with the .

agencies getting very slim play.
'

The weather, with continued heat,!

humidity and rain, is offered as the
reason for b. o. weakness. Air cooN .

ing syitems that have been installed
in most houses have

,
proven only

technically beneficial—okay for those
who attend shO'ivs. but loo many peb-
;i>le arc airecled b.V -the weather to
stir themselves without .some strbni?
urge: Result wns the withdrawal of
'two show.s li'sl Saturday (16), leav-
ing,the list will) nine oiflcrings. One
CShadpW . and Substance.' Gcilden)-
will lay off for the next two weeks,
.so that Mondii.v (25) will find eight
shows, operating, -if there are no clos-

:

.ing.<i over the weekend;
:

. Soon rchpnrsals of some new pro-
ductions v.'ill start, verifying the in-
dications of earlier premiere for ,

19.^8-^9. 'The Two Bouquets' stopped
nl the Windsor, and 'Room Service'
called it a date at the .Cort last^tiir-
day (16).

E-^itlmateR for Last Week
'Bachelor Bden,' ' Lyceum . (26th

week) (C-957; $3.30). Weathered un-
fuvopsible summer so far; percentage
.irrangemcnt with cast counted; $4,()<)0

cstirhated.
•I Married An Antel/ Shubert

(11th week) (M-1.387; $4.40). Missed,
capacity attendance for se<:ond
.strajjht week; however, with takings

'

at $27i000' mark front runner not
much under pace of early weeks.
;'0n Borrowed Time,' . Longacrer

(25th week) (D-1.019; $3:30). Claimed
.sHght, pickup last week but not so
hot for highly rated 'plav; business
quoted- around $6,000 mark;
•Our Town/ Mordsco (25th ' week)

(D-961; $3.30). Best draw of, straight
.shows but' has been basing off' since
July t; last Avcck's takings around
58.500.

;B«o:m Service.': Cort. Closed last
Saturda.v (16), after excellent run of
til weck.s.
'Shadow and Subslaiiec/ Golden

(2«th week) (D-789; $3.30). Lays ofl
for two weeks after Saturday (?3);-
will resume for limited time and then
to road; estimated at $6,000 last week.

'Toliac«o ftoad.V: Forrest (241st
week) (G-1,I07: $1.65). Makes slight
profit some week.s or breaks even;
still aiincd for continuance into next
.sca.>:on; $3,500 last week.
Two BotiqiietK,' Windsor, With-

drawn last Saturday (16) after play-
ing seven weeks; quoted around
$7,000 but operated in the red from
the first
What a Life,' Billmore (15th week)

(C-991; $3.3U). Second company beini;
Veadied for road start next mdhth:
original turning some profit; around
$6.(100.

;

'You Can't Take It With foo,'
Booth t34th week) (C-708;. $2.75).
Lonfict -slayer with exception of"ro-
bacco. oiid': business: off with tak-
inp.s around $6,000, but okay by vir-
tue of salaiy-slicihit arrangement.

AJded
'Pins and Needles/ Labor Stage

(33d week ) (R-tiOO; $2.75). G.irment
makers .still making .some profit from
lillle revue performed hy members
of union; rated around $5,500.

'

WPA
'Ofie-Tbird of, a Nation/ Adelphl

(27lh week).
'I'mloKiic to Glory/ lliolt (19th

week 1.

•HKiti,* Lafiiyette, Dalv's (21st
\ve<.-k).

mo/ "oir$73oo, OUT
FOR 'ipiOT^ IN S'CUSE

. , Syracuse, July 19.' ^

Having played to a comfortable
.<7..')00 following the ftrsl week's-
$9,281. '"fcibaccfi Road' pulled stakes
at the .Strand, giving way to 'Idiot's
Ddi-'ht.' . -.

'Idiot' h,ns -Lconnic Ulric and Os-
car Shaw in the Iciid'^.

adibtvl>c!iihr:Okay

!i;5,4(l)(| ill Providence
- I'i-(i\ itU-iicc; July 19,

'Idiot',' f)i'lit;lil.' Minifhor .scasor

'i()rn<-r ;it, the J(KO Alhcf'. lomsed
•ir.-iit S.^.'i'Ki, LdMiic Ulric and Oscar
.SHiiw wei'r M;.ii(-fl,

(iiT'lcril .--liiiv.- i> .'Having a Wonr
'l(-rriii TiMr.*' y.ith-.Aiiii Freeman,,,
t'ur) Ci I'-.'.; V 'Mid .SliclUoh Leonard'.
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protest Esquire Flrin;:;

Protest against Hriiig. o£ Ave ein^

ployes.frbriv the Esquire-Coronet-Ken
magazines has been' lodged with the

National Labor Relations Board In

Chicago.; Charges were fllecl by the

United OfTice and Protesiional Work-
ers of An^erica, XiOcal 24.

Among the discharged employes

was William Andrews, sub-editor of

Esquire and, one Pf the nominees foi-

the union's ofTice bX unit chairman.

Assistant production, maijager ot the

three mass is staled by union of-

ficials to have been Iransterred to a

vault prinishop to woi-li dustiu off

old print plates-ol Esquire.

Second All-Natlan<i Coiilesl

A second All-Nations rize Novel
competition, with an award of over

$15,000, is being handled by' Pihkor

& Morrisoii. New York literary

ajcnls. To the author of the novel

selected bv the .jud.les the coiiv will"

be paid hot later than -Oct. 15, 193!).

Contest closes next Jan. -1.

Judges in 11 countries sponjorinj;

•the competition. Wirt select the bsist

book from- each country aijii the

final selection will be made by a

comiiiittce of. three,, Frank iSwin-

ncrton, chairman; Gaston Ragebt,
president bf the Societe de Gens ds
Liittres, and John Beecroft,. of the

Xiterary Guild of Arnerica; Winfiin.^.

author agrees to Rive publishers in

each country options on the next
two books.

Farrar 4 Rinehart; American pub-
.lishers, are contributing. $5,600 to-

ward the cbntast. L:te):ary Guild of

America, which will take the book
club rights, is putting ub $2,500 Iot

ward the ,
prize , and Nicholseri : t

V/alson,' Ltd., British Eifipife Book',

rights is putting up $5,000. Amounts
put up by publishers are ati advaiice
on rp.vaities... •

Pinker & Morrison, agency han-
dling the contest, receives' comhiis^
sions on . sale.s only In the case of

additional coin accruing to the .' au-
thor.. In the event that the :nbvel

chosen by the U. S. judges, .John
Eeccrott, Heryey ' Allen and T. S.

Stribliiig, is nbt sciected as the All-
Nations prize winner, Tarrar St

Kinehart will publish the novel here
and in Canada and .'pay an Advance
ot $1,000, against royalties- o't 10%.,

Mielilean A.>- EleeU
Michigan Associated Press will be

headed liext year by iFrank .Russell,

editor of the Iron Mountain,. News
and Marquette ' Mining , Journal,
elected last week at annual cpnclave
In Sault Sle. Marie, Mich>
George ;D. Perry, of the Saginaw

Daily News, was named vice-chair-,

man iand David J: Wilkie, of the De-
troit office, of the. Associated Press,

became secretary. iMarquette, Mich.;

will be scene oi next year's conclave.

Movie Life and Movie Merry-Go-,

Roimd. ,Tiie publlcailon, 1.000 New
Jokes i.s prohibilcd, as is Upton Sin-

clair's 'No Pasar'an:'

-

Booksellers report that- the : ban

order has rushed the .sale V' ,tlie '^De-

cameron,'' roll Stories' and -Kabcl-

! ais' works. One txindon publisher

has sent a circular letter to South
African bjokstores staliiig that the

country, is bocomihg undtily .squean\-

ish and asking if Oiix-e Schreiner's

'Story of -an African Farnl" will be

ne!;t bn -the list.

It is under.stood that a special bill

will be inlroduced ne.-;t year givirik

the government strictei' control over
booli.s or perijodicals carrying con-

spicuous se.-c play.s.:'Sensational lit-

erature harming the child mind, or
crcatinj; undosiioblc social Or moral
oulbok for South African youth' are
taboo.

Guild GrlmacinK at N. T.>osl
Newspaper Guild I of : N; Y. has

Bsked the National Labor Rcliatibns

Board to : investigate thfee' N, Y.
Post firings In contmercial depart-,

inents. Guild has also been certi-

fied as bargaining agency for/News-
Week as .a result of a Labor Board
decision and has. askedJtor certiflca-

tion by the boai-d to rcpresetit

.Times Wide World.
Contract with Time, ' Inc.. cover-

In? the Arm's enterprises, was closed
last week.

Kramer's I<. I. Krperter
Ernest A, Kramer, for nine years,

C'ty editor of the Long Island Daily
Star, turns publi.sher tomorrow
(Thursday ), when he launches a
new weekly standnrd-size newspa-
per, the Loni; Island Reporter. Sheet
will, cover Jackson -Heights, Wood-
Bide. Corona and Jlllmhurst, choice
Long Island territories oC the Stoi'.

Kramer. nixed an offe.r to' return :tb

the Star when the sheet resumed
July 13 after a 17-day .suspension.

Kramer's fli-st issue wiU be 25,000
free copies.

So. Afrlcaa Censor Scrap
,

loksellers throughout Soiilh

Africa are reported aroused against
the action of the; government In

banning classics, imported into the
country. They claim South Africa is

becoming the laughing stock of the
civilized world. Entire, issues of

some magazines; and periodicals have
been banned and every issue is' cen-
sored to some extent. Balzac's 'Droll
Stories' and Francois Rabelais' works
are banned. La Vie Parisienne. Lonr

. doh Lite. Detective Short Sloi-ics: and
Colle.?e Humor are tabo'o.

Following Anicncan detective
stories likewise nixed- are; Ace G-
Msn Stories. Detective and Murder
Mysteries, True; Detective Mysteries

and True Police Cases, Radiant
Health. Health and Physical Culture,

Health' and EfTicienCy.- French Pub-
lications havb not escaped the ban.

Paris Folliei;, Paris NighLs, tParis

Music Hall and Pari.'' Plasir.s. ;Fil.m

iiterat.ure include:* Movie,'; Huiiior, I

Literary Corp. on^ Coast

Literary Corp. ot America has
opened ofVices in" Hollywood. Agency
is headed by David; A. ,Bader and:

Jules Libermnn. - Will handle
writers and deal exclusively in story
material.

Badcr , represents a number of
properties,' . including ' some belong-
ing to the estate of John Drink-
water.' , Plans to come east at the
end ot this month and possibly go,

to Europe to make connections
abroad.

. Random's, G-Mnh Book
Random House will publish Leo

G. Turrou's G-man articles pii Jhe
investigation of the Nazi spying acT
tivities in book form aftei: they
have appeared' as a newspaper' se-
rial.' -.' ,';

Publication of the iarticles was
postpphed, by the, N. Y. ,Post after
the- government pbjected to, releas-
ing the, story ' prior to the forthcom-
ing fial.'

Dreiser, Huehes to Int'l Conf.
,

Theodore Dreiser and Langstbn
Hughes sailed last

' week ,(13) for
the' International Peace Conference
being held July 23-24 in Paris.

They are .; the only American
writers whb will attend.

Eddie Gloss Aothers
Eddie Gloss, filrn critic of the Bea-

con Journal, of Akron, p.,, for the
last. Id; years. has turned to writing
juvenile thrillers. Saalffeld Pub. Co.
has just published 'King- of Crime,'
authored .by Gloss under the name
of Joe-Carspri.'

,

Jack Chambers; husband of Ethiel

Myers, woman's editor oii the saine
sheet, also authored two books for

the same publishers.

Laramie CWyo.) Dally,:Bonsht
Owners Of the .Laramie* (Wyo.)

Daily Bulletin, mprning tabloid, pur-
:cha.<;ed the ,

Laramie Republican-
Bbbmerang, e y:e n i n g. Purchasings
group includes C. Stanley Green-
baum< John A. Dalton ^nd Ernest H.
Linford, all of I^ramie; and Tracy
S. McCrackcn, president, Cheyenne
Newspapers. Inc., publishing the
Wyoming. Eagle and the 'Wyoming
State Tribune, both in Cheyenne.
McCrackcn also owns other papers

in southern Wyoming.

LITEBA'n OBITS THIS "WEEK
Dr. Isaac Goldberr, si, biographer

and critic, author of. ai score of

volumes ranging from flctiori to
philosophy, and. a special lecturer at

Harvard .University on Hispaho-
Amerl:an literature, died suddenly
of a heart attack July 14. at his

Brookline, Mass., home. - Authored
an Intimate biography of Ivis young
friend, the Jate composer George
Gershwin, and of a biography of

Havclock Ellis, and of H. . L;

Mencken Had just' completed
'Wonder of Words.' Was instru-

mental in' introducing to -English
readers modern literature of Spanish
and Portuguese

.
America, and the.

modern, literature of Yiddish. Also
wrote for pictures . and Paul Muni
personally commissioned him tb pen
pnrlibhs of. scripts for some of his

tllin.s.

,Moses Strauss, 65, who retired' last

December ks rnaha^ing editor of the
Ciiicinnati Times-Star, died July 14

at his Cincinnati home from a heart
attack. He had been in -ailing health

for a year. Started at 17 as a reporter

on the; 'rimes-Stai-. Later he served
in, that capacity for the Cincy En-
qiiirer and Post. He returned to the
'Times-Star in 1901. moved up as as-

sistant and city editor and in 1923

was, made .managing editor.

Strauss was the author of 'What's
the News'" and last year .published
'Ne'wspaptr Practice in a Changing
,W6rld,' a brochure tlial has had wide
circulation in libraries ;^nd schools
of oournalisiri.' Survived by his

widoy.'.' Iwo^spns and U' daughter;
Oscar ilerdraan, 5G, for lubre than

18 years police reporter for the N. Y.
Evening Teiegrain and vWorld-Tele-
grain, died at his homi in , Wood-

haven, N. Y., July lO: Born In Man-
hattan, he worked for the N. Y. Eve-
ning World, first as a. slip boy in a

precinct station house, He'cbyeried

Manhattan headquarters on the lob-

ster shift at the time of his death.

Leaves a wife, three brothers, four

sisters...

C. J. ,penhls. 62. ,
Australian poet,

died late in June, in Melbourne fol-

lowing a long iline.ss. His best known
worX was 'The Sentimental Bloke,'

Many years ago tlVe Carrplls made
a silent pic under the saipe title

'and scored a tremendous success all

oyer Australia and -New Zealand.

.Other- wbrks by Dennis included
'The Mbods of Ginger Mick,'''Jlrh of
the Hills/ 'Diggei' Smith,' .'Doreen,'

A Book for Kids,' and 'Ben ;;Bow-

yang.' Fbr, -mahy
,
years he was on

the staff of the Melbourne Herald.

, John C. Templeton, 83, for the last

5d years edtbir' of the Exeter (N-- HI)
News-Lettcr, died July 4 at h.u;

Exeter home. ^ Bprn in Neilstpne,

Scotland; and came to Lawrence,
Mas.s„ when seven. ,. Learned, the

printer's trade on. the Lawrence
Eagle. In 1873 he went to Exeter,

and 15 years later, following the

death of
;
Willianii B.- Morrill, ; tOok

over the 'News-Letter. Was; a mem-
ber in, the New Hampshire Weekly
Publishers' Assii.

-Bbbert . Colhran, fprrner Au-
gusta, Ga» newspaper executive, died
July 14 at his home in Atlanta after

extended illness, jBeXore rhpving to

Atlanta he was seci'etary-treasurer.

of the Aiigusta . Herald..
Morton M; MIIford, 55, director of

publicity :for the
.
Works Progress

Administration in Washington, died

in that city iTune 20. Was:fbrmerly

a newspaperman. v,

Mrs. Bachael H. Butler, 53 years

bid, former city e'ditpr of Belpit

(Kans.) Daily Call, d^ed in, Denver;
Coib., hospital. Jfuly 16. ,

'',
. Mrs. Lepnel - Campbell O'Bryan, 80,

known duriiig her newspaper- career

as Polly Pry, (lip'.V in a Denver hos-
pital July 16. SHti had been on the
Denver Post and 80 years agb on the
staff of the N. Y. Worid,
Milton V. Snyder," 69; retired ex-

change editor of the N. Y. Herald
Tribune, died July 18 in a Long
Island hospital. ,

- As a foreign cbr-
respohdeht he brought Marconi to

the U. S. in 1899. ; He was once night
editor of the N. Y. Herald, had held
executive ppsts on other N. Y. papers
and covered three wars.

News From the Dailies
This department contains reu'riftcn theatrical net(i5 items p,; pt/b-

lished durinfl the 'toeefc in the iaily papers oj New York, Chicago^
Sari Frmci3co; lioilywoo(i atid tPJidon. ' VARiETif takes no.credit for
these newi iieim;'each has beeii.rewritten from a daily paper.

East

Mrs. Oliver Harrlman again seeks
to' legalize sweepstakes. Has formed
a Maryland ,"Gorp. Government

Ralph F. Murphy, Rim director
filed cross-compilaint in L.A, to v/lfe's

'

sPparate maintenance .suit. Murphy
issued a fraud order against her last a-sked for a divorce, chareiiig deser-

attempt. ""Jr" t- i m ' . ,

- Jtussian ballet; refuses AmferJcan- 1

^,B'|n.o Uncoln, Ta^^n-. ot th>_sn«n.t

dates for next season. .
Gping , tp

|

H""?'

Australia, 'U'here there are i.ipt so
inany one-night stands.

;

Elks' parade at Atlantic City, blow-

CHATTER
Harold :Ross, of tlie New Yorker

rhag,' to visit Paris.

Damon Runyon new book, "Take It

Easy;' will be published in October
by Stokes.

Thotnas Wood Steverts has
,
scrib

bled a novel in verse, titled 'West-
ward Under "Vega.*

' Harry Hansen sails Saturday (23)

for a vacation in Eurbpe. Will 'visit

France and Belgium.

Lon Ruppel, tn.c. of the Chicago
Tirhes, to England for squint at Lon-
don newspaper operation.

,

Allen Churchill has left Town-, and
Country to become managing editor

of the -Vmerican Mercury,

Sam Acheson has written a history
of The Dallas News to be published
by Macmillah this^ month.

Charles P. Nutter, chief of the AS;

sociated Press Madrid bureau, re-

turned to New York last week.

John Dos Passos cruising in the
Mediterranean and writing a new
novel to be titled 'Adventures ot a
Young Man.'

Longmans. Green to publish a new
series of books known as, the Living
Thoughts' Library, at $1 par copy.
Fii'st volumes ready next winter.

Lawrence Gilnnaii, music Crick of

the ;Neyir York , Herajd Tribupe. will
have .a book on Toscanini published
by Farrar and Rinehart in October.

John Anderson; Ni Y. Journal
American dramatic crick, has penned
a book. -'The American Theatre,
which Dial Press will publish' in Oc-
tober. It's to be a stage history; ' ro
fuscly illustrated.

Radib Stars mag will change its

format y/ith its next' issue. Dropping
fan stuff and going in more heavily
for radio backgroiuid stories' Change
.goes into cflect.wilh the Sept. issue,

on the stands Au.?. 1.

Joseph Q. Heznik, u.'jsociated editor
of The American Magazine for the
pasl yea^•^is quitting to resume writ-
irig. Has taken J. r. McEvby's place
at ;Yoodstock, N. Y. Will continue
writing editorial cuiument page in
the^ Arnericaii.

A. J. Lieblin-,'. of the New Yorker
stalT, is rcadyi:i.!; a pisce ou the Shu-
berts.. Also \viir |i;n'e a book baaed
on' his m;!g r.:u> N. Y. Wovld-Tele-;
.•^ram pJcccj ptiblislicd by ;Shevidan'
Hou.se in lliu fall. Book will 1)4 titled
'Back Where 1 Came FioiUi*

off of annual convention,, rained out
Thursday by ' the baby cloudburst,
which also made Coney Island streets

Venetian canals.

Three alleged managers Of a, carni-
val show pinched at -Ardsley, N.' Y.;

last week. Cops also gathered in 16,

-alle.ged employees. Wheels 'were
worked on' a squeeze and major
pri?es were phoney.. Had been un-
der auspices of the loca' .Legion' post,

which was held blameless.

Howard Hughes reobrtcd to have
paid about $300,000 for his quickie
trip.. World's Fair paid no part of

expenses, but,:got the publicity.

Al Weill got pinched for a pub-
licity stunt last , weekj Tough part
was he could npt convince city edit-

or'-, the pinch was oh the ; level, so
ihcy passed it over. , ,

, / ,

Auto accident reveals the fact that

the Wife - of Judge Cratier, wlio has
been' declared legally dead, has been
married to Charles Kimii. Married
in Jllktoh, Md., last April, only '.a few
days after Kunz's first wife .opmmiti
ted suicide.

•Big' list of notables added to the
j

volunteers fbr the Westchester Youth
|

Aliyah fete last Saturday to Monday.
On the estate of Harry ,M. .Warner.

Washington authorities report the
bicycle becoming a real traffic prob-
lem. .; Worse condition than' in the
good old days when the ; bicycle
'scorcher' tearing along at 30- miles
an hoiir was as much of a. menace
as the auto speedster/Of today. More
cycles in use how- than ever -before.
French liner Normandie left N. Y.

last Wednesday on her 100th cross-
ing. Makes 50 round trips.^

Nassau; grand' jury getting, after
those midgpt aitto races at Westbury.
Participation certificiate plan held, to
be gamblingi biit court will have to
decide.

M'rs. Paull Newgbld, known 6s
'Mmef. Polly,' hairdresser to the the-
atrical profession since, Lillian Rus-
sell,, died ot a . heart attack in her
Brppklyn' hbmp last'. Monday. She
was 65 -years pld, but had never re-
tired and had spent Monday in her
shop.
Long Island beaches given clean

will by health dept. All, fit for bath-

i

ing.

Park depit, to increase -number ot

)

community sings in city parks. Start-

1

ed last Suiiday,
{

John Bai-.ton, uncle of James, the •

sued for divorce in L;i\, pn.;
cruelty charge*.;

Burglars got away with $9,000 in
;iewelry from Beverly Hills, hoiue; of
Lon Young, associate' producer.
Bob Steele,, western film player

sued, for divorce in L.A. : bv M1-3*
Alice; Bjradbury Ph grbund of crnelly.
Jean Ciarmeh,' fllrii actress, 'asked

L. A.' court to sci aside a properly
settlement madie when she divorced
Walter P. Lohman.'

: Pat Di Cicco, agent, summoned be-
fbr a Beverly Hills jtistice in a
$148.50 judgment case, declared he :

had no money, real estate:, jesvelry

j
or personal property. Judgment was

I tor ' health and beauty trcalnienis
i given his pet dbg.

Sol Wurtzel, picture exec, reported
third burglary of his 'Bel- ir. home

I
in three years, this time for. $30,000,

I in jewelry. '
.

.'

Sigrid Gurle,- lilm actres."!. obtained
a divorce; from Thorrias W. Stewart -

in L. A. after agreeing, to 'a;property
settlement.
L. A. Stock "Exchange asked per-

mission to withdraw listiiig. of $1
'

par value common stock of Ihterna-
tiPnal Cinema, . Inc., independent fllm

lab; which has been ordered liqui- :

dated, by federal court. '; .;

Nominal;; damages . of 6c were'
awarded. James Cruze in superior
coiut. L. A., in his $250,000 suit
against Macfadde'n Publications, for
assertediy; damaging his reputation
as a film director.

Zita Johann, screen actress; flliid

divorce suit in X. A. -against Jplin
McCormick, agent, asking $1,250
inbnthly alimon.v.
Mrs. Mae: S. Qverton granted dl-

,

vorce in L. A from Stanley Overton, ;

screen -stitdio artist with custody. o(
their daughter and, ownership of a
beauty parlor. .

Robert W. Major, dramatic coach,
lost his $6,000 breach of contract suit

in L.' A. against Henry Duffy; stage-
producer.'. Coach claimed he had a
verbal " agreement for one year at
$500 a month.
Inez Courtney, film actress, sat on

a crochet needle on the 20th-Fox lot

Needle was. reiiioved in the studio
hospital.
Whitney Bourne, screen actres.?,,,

suffiered a cut lip when her. car,,

skidded, into a telephone pole iu

Kolly\vood.; ,

Bestor vs, CRA
(Qptatinued from page 41)

3eeiet{Ms\!eT"\n't^X^^ have ticket for their band

bacco Road.' Opened Monday in Ja- ' operations.

maica.
;Jiggs, a 158 pound chimpianzee,

being; raised, by, Mrs. Gertrude D;

Suit might, also bring out old

wrinkle of just how well an office

can rep Its bands when it (office) is

wl$»ri;y''^Jffi"A«?'^^5*% iI'« ial,so committed to Accounts to fur-
Rmglmg gorilla, shot dead by the I . u i-x- j.; .* » -....ii.i..
cops when he went on. a rampage In I

"'S^*
.

l»a"<^s ^^^t possible puce.
• - • ' • - •- - - -Some bands have regarded them-

selves as pawns in effort tb keep ac«

counts, since office gets cpmmish no

matter what' the price while ban'di

iometimes lose mpney.
Bcstor's Contention

According to Bestor papers the

band Icadpr has the right to drop

his management if and vhen he,

chooses, subject to a suit for dam-

his mistress' Brooklyn home' last
Friday., :Rat got into his. cage and
he, went berserk. Broke his chains,
smasiied the cage and the garage
door and took tb the house. '

Helen Hayes- in ''Victoria Reglna'
to open at the Martin Beck for four
weeks, starting Oct. 3. Then a 40-
week road tour.
Allied 'Authors Agency starts a

play .contest for those who , never

io^*?. ^'o^'^*^?ir''n°"*"''i''^"' . i
ages by said management. Reply is

Whiifofrt K^n^? hL"*^^
M'Hon, i,,at that is ti-ue only of contracts

^Kan'^rerl'inirector of the— T'T'f Yc^Vienna state opera, seriouslv injir.cd '
P''opcrty interest m 'the band. CRA

at Salzburg Friday when "a heavy cla.ims property „inlerest in Bettor.'!

piece of scenery fell on him.
;- National Broadcasting Co., gets a
special papal benediction. Appre-
ciation of its cooperation at the re-
cent Euchari.stio' cPngriess in Ottawa.
Sydney Rayner; tenor at the Met.

in the .tub. Liabilities $14,519. No
assets,.'

N. Y. Society of Model Engineet's
has wrecked its 10-year-bld riiodel
railrbad in the'Khickerbockcr build-
ing. Will build a much larger oulfif
in the ba.<;ement.

Sally Clark, sister-in-law ot John
Ropsevclt to make her debut at the
Ritz Ca:-lton roof, Boston, toniorrow
(Thur!;day)i

: Major Bowes off the Capitol Fam-
ily hour last Sunday for the first
time in years.' In the Doctors' hos-
oital, where the tip of a finger had
been amputated. Bi'uised ; when a:
door swung shut on it on his yacht
last w/cek.
Two men arrested at Paradi.se res-

taurant Sunday, charged with at-
tempting to stench-bomb the place.
Detectives, wary because of previous
stcnchings, .saw one man roll a cla.ss
tube onto the floor. Before it could
be broken and the fiimes released
Ihey had picked it; up.' William. Feiii-
berg held without bail becaii.se ot
his alleged record. He said a strainer
had Ottered hinv $5 to place 'th
bomb;

signature of contract. which gives it

the right to his name and likeness;

as long as-the contract runs. If Bes-

tor is sustained by the court t|is

situation ,wiU , reverberate around;

the band biz on this point also, with

bands hbldiiig peeves; etc., all grasp-

ing the opportunity lo check-^ out

I

and with offices making mad scrom-

I
ble for properties uiidcr revised con-

I

tracts.

I
CR.A was sus.tained b.v the AnierN

,
c.nn Federation of Musiciaits when
Bestor complained to national o''-

.sanization recently. Claiming CRA
had failed; to fulflU its oblisatioi','

and book him consecutively without

a .six-day layoff, Bestor wrote to J<>*

i^cph N. Weber. Latter ordered Bes-

tor to a'btdb by the contract on i'l-

tormation furnished by CRA.
Defendant office sees puis! ,

in-

nucnces in the litigation, conteiidiuH

that entrance of Julian,"!'. Al)eles,

attorney; for MCA,, into the case 'V
dicatcs alien interest. CR.\ i-* P''<''

pared to institute its own prtfcedfi'ital

suit against any siicli influenca; 11

.such presence is uncpvei'ed. it

claims." Isaac COhcn. former ii'dg^-

has also beciv e'n.gag$d by t(K* pi t"'-

I tiff as special Counsel,'
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Broadway

Abel Green, of Vabietv, due back

from London Aug. 2; ,
;

• Kitty Doner two mites on

Ihe'road daily to toushen up;

Eugene Castle framing new 16 mm.
piSduct and safes campaign' for new
season.

H. F 'Dinty' Moore,. Warner N. Y.

zone manager, back from Canadian

vacash. ..... v . , ; "

'

Milt Weiss of. Metro s press dept.,

at a dude ranch in Newlbn, N. 3, for'

two weeks.

J G. Turnns bringing out a -book

on "smoking habit.i of celebs, many
of them in sho\yj5U.

., .

Boris Kaplan, Paramount s eaistem

latent executive, diie back next week
from hjs annual vacash.

Johiiny Ostrinder, foriner Broad-

wav bijxolfice. is • mayor
.
of West

.BwokvUIe, N. Y. Population 376,
' Stanley Rayburn... foirmerly with

Walter Batchelor. now with AJlan-

Alsop, Eddy Radio Recording Corp.

Yr Frank Freeman is fixing to haul

himself and family off for a vacation

somewhere in the south in August.

United Arjists effected an 'Algiers

Night' tieup with . the Versailles,

Monday night tW) in behalf of 'Al-

giers.* '

'

G SoYinsi-one, yiOR press and
•stunt chief,; sleepless for a week be^

cause of Howard Hughes. Off to re-,

"cuperate.
Main desire of crippled . of

Gov. Nice, of Maryland, upon visit-

ing New York last week was to meet
Jack Deropsey; .He did.

Paula ,
Greenwaia, .<?ecretary to

Albert Deane, Paramount'.^ dircfctor

of foreign piibiicity-advertising, :is

oh a cruise off Nantucket' :•

. Charles Paine, former treasurer of
Universal, back from 'a 10-day visit

with Arthur Lee, GB, at ; latter's

Georgian Bhy summer estate..'
'

F. W.>Allporti of the Hays office,

who came in frtSm Europe this week;
is making the .first part of his visit

a vacation with his family here.
: Louise Piatt; iegit player who \v'ent

to the. Coast last season on a Walter
Waiiger contract, plans . to return to.

Bivadway: in Septembier for a stage
play,-

.

Gilbert Josephson.' ireetor 6X the.

World .Theatre, wi.ll arranjie film
' pitigrarris at Woodstock, ,N; V.. Art
Cinema. ,

It's part of summer tiiea-

ti'e colony.. .
•

. \
Jon Hall and .Frances Langfiird to

be quests of the Robert Weltmans at

Grossinger Falls where the, rhansjj-

inig director of the Par...N. Y.; has
taken a Dlace for the siimmer. \

Vino Hart pinch-hitting- for Franr
cis S. Harmon, head of the ieastero
-production ' code, authorit.v, . while'
Harmon is in Mississippi:' Hart
pushes' off oh vacash July. 29. •

Al Altman, Metro's eastern talent
.cxecu.live, is taking a belated honey-
moon' with the missus by spending
several weeks in the wilds Of Nova
Scotia; Plans, to tetijrn Aug. 1.

Victor Cockle/ expoi't manager for
.

Baird Television and Gaumont-Brit-
Ish Instructional Films, has gone to
Montreal on

.
busine.ss. Plans, sailing

for London from the Canadian port.
Betty Field leaves 'What a Life.'

at. the
,
Biltmore. after tonight's

(Wednesday) . perforinance. for a
week's vaca.sh. .Connie . Nickerson,
who'll play, the part on the road, re-
placing, . .

.
Larry Blake, who rccenllv com-

plete f ah. acting stiiit in HdllvwoocI,
and Teresa Casey Blake, his wiife,
have written three story synopses.
Which they seek to have dramatized
and produced on Broadwav.
Ad in the Herald Tribune past

veek reiiding ps ' follows: . 'Book-
maker, esUblished New York
track, wishes partner. Moderate in-
vestment tor opening .Saratoga, July
25. Good profit possibilities.'

London

Lee Ephraim got pneumonia after

sunstroke in Francfe,

•Follies oif 1938' closed at the Sa-

opening at Cinema des Chan^ps
Elysees,.

Pierre Larquey signing for Charles
Trenet's first film, 'La Route En-
chantee,'

'

Quai de Brumes,, ilean Cabin's
latest, breaking b. . i-ecords at the
MariveauY.

Juliette Fargat signed for title role '
^"'"e after two-month run.

of La Vierge EoUe,' which will be
|

When the redecorated Tivoli opens

''^v^lTiJ'^rfi'i'no,..,, -.1
early fall the prices wiir be 25r75c.Theatre de I Oeuvre will- present , ^ \^

'Juliette,' by new author; Jean Bas- George
;

Arliss* elder brother,

san, next season. • . Charles,, married Miss Violet ' Mou-
' Albert Besserman signing to play

;
tvie in London July 4.

Hi«^!Tmlkhir
Andre

; Entire ca^it of Sky So Blue' at

Cast ,
of 'Un "de la , Cariabiere,* j^?"^ ^^•''eh has been on o3 \-VA

headed by Alibert, off 'tor Marseilles i
cut. now on full pay;

to shoot exteriors. . Coinedian Will Hay, vi/hose hobby
'Alert'e en Mediterranean,' , Leo is 'astronomy,- had his Hehdon hbme

Paris

Chez Florence dark again.
Alex Korda back to London.
Helejia Greasley to England.
Colette Vernon out of Tabarin!

Beach Casirjo, Cannes, open.
Ujl Roland back from world tour,

don""*""^" from Loii-

^jj'rvirig Marks looking over oper-

bimches*'
theatre closings coming in

E-^ f'"^' -.

Ing'solo
of partner, do-

. Quartier Reserve will be Jenn Viil-
.lee s next.

,
,

tJJ^S ?3ris' (tl) opening at
M)rd. Byron. , ,

-

^Fpur Men and a Prayer' (20th) atBalac cinema.
v:M5''""„reiidy for opening ot Chez
Victor, Cannes.

aiM.??,."*""^' closing -at (he The-"re I'Athenee.
Eddie Foy's al

Deauville Casino,

wol.'**? annbuhcing engage-ment to Nina Tarakanova.

mnnfS^ .White'. .(RKO) third

"J^ .still goini! strong.
pIjIIi . Dami(a writing about her

Blynn" ^^^IJ hubby,^ Eiiol

in?'^' r^'^'^t givins diiiner celebia'i-,
j,3^,°"'sh ol his 'Dnune de ShHiig-:

'Bad Man of Brimsibne'' i*r-G)

Joannoh's latest, already sold' distrib
rights, in 33 foreign countries. /.

French' Olympic Committee foster-
ing opening, of Leni Rieflenstahl's
Olympic picture - here, at the Nor-
mandie.

'

Mlrjelle. Balin packing for Rome,
where she will appear in "Terfe de
Feu' which Marcel I'Herbier' is mak-
ing with Tito Schipa.

Sydney

Greater Union i-enovating: Ade-
laide house' at cost .of $200,000.

'

Title of new^ William.wn-Taii set-
tip .is Australian and New Zealand
Theatres, Ltd.

. Kirsten Flagstad : premiered suc-
cessfully here for William^oii-Tait:
MeltMui-he next.

Gregan McMahon, - presenting a
short season in Melbourne of A, A:
Millie's' Truth Abo.iit Bladys,' with
Lord Dunsany's

.
fantasy, , 'Lord

Adrian.' '. :,
' .

: Dough is still .scarce; for film units
desirous of. making a production try
in N.Si.:W.ales and Victoria: Cine-
sound is the only unit making the
top grade most of the time.

j

- Two . of the biggest' . b,b. clicks
known to this couiiitry, "Naughty
Marietta' (M-G ) 'and 'On Our Se-
lection' (Cine); aiV still playing the
slix to high fakes, despite i-e peated
repeats. '.

British Empire Films, will handle :

the distribution of 'Rose of. Traiee:'
Australian aiid New Zealand'.rights
are heW by Sydney Toombes, who,:
on .arrival from New Zealand, hand--
ed pic to BEF. '

Aftei: short revival season of: 'Rose
Marie'- (M-G) in -Melbourne, Mar-
garet Adams ~will return to N. - Y.
George Highland, original producer,
came but«f retirement to stage show
for Williamsoji-Tait. '

: . :
;

Cinesound Reyiew got sicoop on
clip showing tragic speedway crash
at Penrith, .. N.S.W.. Cameraman;
covered auto crashing Into crowd, in

which three deaths occurred. Clip
was raced to Ibcail newsreel theatre
for eavJy showing.

fired by lightnnlg July 1.

.Gaudsmith Bros, trying to, postpone
their, Australian trip , to make the
Charles L. Tucker vaudeville unit
,hei-e., •

;

Isobel Lubow at- the opening 6i
Nice, Florin and Lubow at the Pal-
ladium; The new tubow is Alio*
Williams,

-

Charles Cochran has suspended
i
matinees for "Happy Returns' at the
'Adelphi for July , and August ' They-
wiii be resiimisd in September.
Althbiigh Charles Laughtbri hid

made arrangements - to- sail, on the
Normandie July 6,- with Erich Pora-
iTier, he cancelled at the last monifnt
DaVe Burns goes to America for

.<:hdrt trip to see his inother. Re-
turns to plsiy in the Bobby HoWes
musical, which Jack. Waller is doing
in the fall.

'

After two months of Russian ballet
at Drury Lalive, Ivor ' Novello goes
back to the theatre end of August
wh.e'n he wiir attempt to play a series
of Shakespearean plays. ,

Charles Morgan,; draihrtatic critic'
for the London Times ahd author of
several hovels, including The Foun-
tain.' which enjoyed huge success, in
the U. .S.. has written his. first play,
'The Flashing ; Stream.' WUl fco-ster
Marsraret Rawlihgs . and Godfrey
Tearle, Latter is tiroducing also,'

Edmund Cody, assistant, ' retiimed
Sunday (17) from two-week .rest

Thomas Mack, maiiager of 1 he;

Palace, Corona, will manage new
Polk Avenue theatre, Jack-sbn-:

Heiights 600-seater, when it opens
hextv^k, Dominick Suozzo- will go
into Palace as:irianager,
Joseph Sirkin, .manager; of

.
the

Oasis, Ridgewbodr subbing at tlw

Maspeth diiiring vacnsh of George
Stove,?, who's visiting folks in

Alabama. Ben Schierispn, as.st at

IRidgewood. subbins as manager.
r —-^^—T—:— '

.

'

I

A^tic City
' By R«III lUKi

I Ml", and Mrs. Harry Kalrriine visil-

j

i.ng the night spots.

Billy Dowhes and Bienny PierniOnt

1 down for the. weekend.

Hollywbod

Herb Gopelaiid, local Warner Bros,

district maiiager, laid up with flu.

Sammy Timberg and- his bride
honeymooning. Also the Sid.Garys,

Earl'Lindsey receiving con?r|its on
his show and everyone happy to see

him /about again". , .

Henny Youngman admiring, the

totem poles' and new eabana colony

on the Ritz beach front;

Mrs. Ben Bernie taking tho.se bows
for him at the local niteries while,

he's playing the bhe-nighler!!.

Al Lackey giving the Bath and
Turf Club the 6;b, Sophie Tucker,
whom he maniiiges, opens, there next
week; '..

Dick Aden to Wichita,
George O'Brien to Tcxa,s.

Alma Lloyd to Honolulu. :

Sam 'Sax here from Brooklyn.
Charles Beauchamp to Chicago.
Milton Berle. in from New York.

'. Sam Clark here. from Chicago.
. Glehda Fa'rrell in San Antonio:
Aubrey Blair home from vacash.
William Jaffe in from Broadway.
Edward G. Itbbirison to Mexico.
Joe Fi.sher here' from Sint;apbre. .

Mi's.- AIIen Jenkins out of hospital.
Lou Holtz back from Times Souare.

. Tom McAvity. in from B'rOBdway.
Al Sellers vacat oniiig in Colorado,

:
E<ldie Beloid motoring to- Connecti'

.

cut

I-eri S.: rown here from avine,

Bob HOpe home from eastern p.a.

:tO0|-.''

Bob Wagner home from world
tou^

;

George B. Seitz on siesta in Hunb-
luUi.

Rub Wagner home from-
tour.

had a birthday

By Hai C«hch

Des Moines

Si Stiei.nhausers 'oB for Ear Harbor.
Me., .fisliing,

:

George Lefkos; to Atlantic City for
a .>:hprt holiday;

Clarence Eiseman up and around
Ogafn.afler the flu.

• Billy Yates chalked up .sev-en years
of wedlock over the weekend.
Harry Martin in Hollywood as per-

sonal manager for Sally Rand.
Jimmy Balmer's .parents celebrated

their 57th wedding anniversary.
Henry Silverrhan, of;Par exchange,

combining, vacation and honeymoon.
In future, entire Warners' office

fOrce wilt take vacations in: the
winter.
Wife of Joe Falvo, in :'I Married'

An Angel' orchestra, here visiting
her mjther.
SunrTele reporter Don Frank in

;
harne.<a> agai after first visit to
Hollywood.
Carl Miller' new accessory head' at

Universal exchange, succeeding Nbr-
man Barhett.
Joe Salas driving to Florida and

from there (6 his native Cuba for a
brief holidr.y.

.

Don Stitt. Jr., son of the Harris
manager, okay again after an ap-

, 1 pcrtdix operation,
e""

j
New . .seasbri at Pittsburgh Play-

lhou.se gets pun Oct 25Avith Fredei-ick
for

j
Burleigh back as director..
Lou

;
Allerhahn, once manager of

TOWER, K. C.

<Continued from page 4S)

,

personable his work is well

I

presented.
1 Miss; Robin does her bit. in two
j
.spots, oiFTerlng two, torchy .solos; and

I
later doing some ,

cohvei-satipnal

numbers with Harris. . She has" eye'

appeal as well as a topnotch vocal
manner. ' Midway in the musical,

numbersi,. Rutli: and ' Bill ; Ambro.'=e

take over .'fo.r some rnodern..: ball-

room terphijs and a -big .apple. Ai;

the oniy dancei-sv-on ; the; bill., their

capfible work 'iets plenty pf. pntties.

From the orchestra ,; Paul Regan
does .clever imitations, aiid. Shippy
Anderson and Charlie Bagby give
out a double pianb feature. Quin.

HIPP, BALTd

;
Baltimore; J«lii J7.

Colleen Pifcav, , Gorj/ , Mor/it, Ver
Tova Bond,- :CIai/ion Baker, Three
Maids 4r- o Mifce, Fraiifc R«del, Sifl--

ntutid Block, JtTiimie t««ea.s-ler. Fire
BrtTiit/ard BellKops, Lew Williaiiis,

Jerry Adler, Ruth Vanifc & ju7iio
floellner,; Felice Ziila , ;lioi('se orcd,'

'Having Wonder/ul Time' (RKO).

.A, G;..Stolte -fishing at Kenora. Ont.

Mel Evidon to Minneapoli for a
visit

A, H. Blank and G. Ralph. Branton
back from New York. '

Edith Fellowes stopped here
route horrie from a motor, trip.:

'

A: W. Anderson, . manager
Warner Bros, to Chicago^ on biz. ,

G. Ralph Branton and J. J; Dei,tchi |Pitt and Atdine 'here, j.s peppering
of Tri-States, in New York on busi- for 'Having Wonderful Time.'
ne.ss, \. The Bernle Armstrongs (Dorothy
Stan Brown. Jr, who.se dad used Bushey ) off for Denver and will go

to the Coast and visit couple of days
with the Dick Powells.
Mikfl Ciillen's help at the Penn

Hotel farcwcll-giftcd him with a
wrist 'ivatch and Variety Club come
through with two traveling bugs.

to be. district manager here for ,Tri
States, now: with Columbia.

;je.ss C; Collins, recently with Rcr
publiOrMidwcs'. has joined Mono-
'gram" here. Collins, formerly an ex-
hibitor for years,' was once pre.videiit

of Allied Theaitre Owner;, of Iowa.
Harry Holdsberg, manager of the

Paramount, back from a California
vacation.. Other Tri-Slale.s theatre
executives hjeading west soon arc
Don Allen, manager of the De?
Moines, and Kermit Carr, maiiuger
of the Ottumwa, Ottumwa.

. Les lUcs

, Eddie Ruben , to .have new
In Sioux Falls, S. D;

jimm,v Bercheil back in town after

closing his unit stage .vhow.

.Bill Grant, Warner Bio.e. .salesninn.

won Robbiiisdale skeet shoot' tour-

nament

Ung Island

The ..Tamnica has ditched vaude
until L;it>or Day,

|: Locw's Valencia,. Jamaica, trying
amateur nishts;Friday.'».

I Edwin lEnke,. .a.<;sistant at the
Jarriaica theatre, leaves Sunday '24 )

i

lor honeymoon.

.

- Theodore Freytag. manager of
IRKO Richmond Mill, leaves Aug- 1 to
I visit relatives in, Chicago.
; John Golton, author of 'Rain.' at
' GedaThur.sl .to helo. stage .strawhal
I production at the Playhouse.

;

Films but at RKO;Aldcn, .Tarhaica.
Fir.st road legiler (ip), 'Tobacco
Road,' feat iirins John Barton.

' Albert T.irbcll dickering (or Mady
Joie Behan. Warner ' Bros. . head i Christians in 'Late- Spring' at his

booker, ; confined to hospital by. leg IChapel thcati-e, Great Neck strawhiit

Paramount -di.'tvict

from Allaiilic City

infection
Ben Blotoky,

m.inagcr, back
vacation.
John J. Fricdl, Paramount .tirfinl

general manager.. biiok from an ci.st-

ern busiiicss iind vacitioh trip.

L. .Churchill of United Arlift>=.

Wihnipca. anti the mis.«us v.'-iti.nt;

Harold (State manager I ;md Air?,

isanlan.
Fred Cubbcrly. for year.- film r.'.nn

here and now ictirrfl. and th(, .A\ili'

fterc from Lo.'i Angtlc.'-, -their ijrt-;-
I

cnt homp:
Fool injur.v kfpl Ah«' K:;p':in.

Twin Ciiv iy'die os'liibilor iind poll

cnlhu.'ia.si. out (if Twin City Viiiuly

.club to'urnameni.

Augusta Kcsslcr, manager of Man-
1

h.ns.sct theatre, transfcrod to Skoura.'--"

Manhattan otTice. Replaced by Paul
Laubd.- - .

A; Ci MiicBain. mariagcr. and Aii'n.n

.May. Ch.nntrc. ca.shicr. at Inn'ood
thcalro. ForcHl 'IMIl.s. back from thcii-

jiirdividu.Tl h(/.ncymoons.
.' John Enih'cs; .scheduled for Crp.>-.

:cenl IhriTlrc. A.'.toi'ia. wont in^lo;;fl

j

if7i to Slciiiway. same place, to .^ub

(or manauf.r Fred Wicvcr.
1

Ccf«-;.T E. Kann, managrr of
' Lotv.'V Will;ird. Woodhavcn. U-.\vx-

fi'i, xJioa.^h A'li;;. 1. whciv Loui>o
jl-ron.'rd. av-i.-Uinl. rrluriis.
- N'l'thiola-.' Kerry at Jackj^in Hcijihl.''

(h< ati l;' n<. matiatier while .Thnmas R
Hob.in.'.yn: vatashc- until September;

. With local biz ;Iow, management
is giving matters a decided jolt this
week with 'Stardust RevUe,' , local
talent unit, staged .by hou.se p.a. Ted
Routsbn in tieiip with .the Baltimore'
News Post; Doings, a second edition,
run 64: minutes and is full of variety
and showmanship. Differing from
its predecessor, staged dijring the
past winter, which was in the style
of a regular revue, current layout
is built along pr'esentation lines, with
the house orchestra on stage. There's
no attempt at scenic or lighting ef-
fects.

Routson opens his show with Col-
leen Pikav and a well-trained Ijne
of 16 in an okay hoof routine. Gary
Morfit locally well known , via
WBAL, m.c.'s. Smartly paces the
show; Verona Bond's aero doncing
socks and she's followed by Clayton
Baker, in some fairish roping, and
'Three Maids and a. Mike,' harmony
trio, using a miniature piano. Do
'On . Revival Day,' 'Dipsy Doodle'
and 'How^d, You Like to Love Me,'
Jill acceptably.
• Some legit Warbling by Sigmond
Block gets excellent returns. Lad
has, a , robust baritone and whacks
out 'I Love Life,' That's, Why Dark-
ies Were Born' and. an encore of 'A
Pretty Girl Is Like a Melody.' iii

which ;Dbrothy Poplar contributes a
short, pleasing interlude on her toes.
Some hectic hoofcry, by Jimmie

Ijinca.ster, elongated Negro, pi-eccde.";

a production numliei". 'I Got the Dope
from Dopey,' in which Mi.ss PikuV:
as Snow White, and seven- masked
moppets as the ScVcn : Dwarfs, lead
the line through an inti-icate session,
W>d for a rousing reception. .

: FiA'e Barnyard Bellhops follow
with hillbilly yammering a;nd wijh
>;clf. accompaniment on guilar.s, har-.
monicaK and w a s h b O a r d after
which'Lcw Williams, local oop, gag.'',

in a.ssol-tcd dialects. He suiTcrs from
lack of : good material; ' Jerry Adler.
brother of Larry; is entirely .ade-
quate with his harmonica.; Ha.<
ijaincd in rhanner since l;ist caught
here and rendition of Maurice a-
'vel's 'Bolero' is ellcctive.

.

Until Vanik and Juni (Mtllncr.

rif-vt-lo-clpse, showmanly .sing .and
rlancp. • Pat Robncy yvalV/., clog .

(filially, effective; Fin.nlc; a prc-
ci.vion number by the lim,', .strictl.v

ifK:k and just right to roinlioducc
the principals for' a .series of tur-
t.'iiriv.

I'/,
npc-dlii.i; (jay l.ii;;gcyt in rooiillif.

Bviih.

\
George Cu

: pai'ty.
'

I jiilien Duvivier leaves for Paris
; Aug. 3. :

]
Sammy White heads fbr London

Aug. 1.

. H. T. Snelghl here from New
Zealand,.

I

George Raft due back from Hot
Springs.

'•

• : Doris Weston laid up with an in-
lured foot.

; Max Terhune : home : from Mtx
! motor toijr,

r Marvin Hartley back from thi«Cr
1 month leave, ' '

[

'. Martin MoOney guested by maga*
zine, writers,

:

Diane Bourbon north.; for three*
vi-eek- vacash;

Hai-ry Maizlish heading for Man-
hattan On biz; .;

-

.Andy Devi ne' bought 300 chickens
for his ranch, .

Darrell Ware Ordered to mountains
foi- his health,

, Kenny Sergent to. Memphis' to see-
new .offspring, ,.

Prince . and Princess Radzewill
ogling stiidips, . .

Wiird Byron in Hollyvvood for
gander at radiO.

I
. Jean Parker bOiight a home in San

i Fernando. Valley. ; .

. Frank; Whitbeck added lour zebras
to his private: zoo.
Kyle GrlchtOh gathering star inter-

; views for colliers',

•

Richard Dix to Svireetwater,;
for annual festival. ,

Ted . Kohler and Artie Mehliiiger
off for fishing trip,

. Julien Mead writinjg book about
film stars' gardens,

Christy Walsh here plugging New.
York's World Fair,

,

Ja(:queline Wells auctioning heir,

^in Fernando acres.
A I Colombo returned from gander

at Broadway shows. :

Tyrone Power heading for Broad-
way via Mexico City.
Jinimy Bathe back to work 'after

thiee months' illness.
Jerry Riley back from Manhattan

to open at Open Door.
Louise Canipbell entertaining her

mother ;Jrohi Chicago.
Boris Morros conducting concert, i

Hollyyyood Bowl Aug. 2,.

Ro.s'cmarie Brancato trained in to

sing in Hollywood Bowl.
A. L; Leticq. here getti

tralian'slant onpicture.s, .

. Ted Voigtlander' motoring to
wedding in St. Helens; Ore.
Jack Benny's new hou.% will have

a phone and radio in every 'room.
I. Robert Broder. theatrical at-

torney, vacationing from New York.''
Leopold Soitalny. NBC musical di-

rertor, on Coa.st .for week's husihes.s,'
Frances Farmer and Leif Erickst'in

.building a ' home in Coldwater
I

Canyon;
I

Basil
; Rathbonie tossing fiii-ewtll

part.v, for C, V. France, Who's rediin-
I
ing to England. . .

St Ldms
By Sam X. Hqrsl

ll.'ii'old 'Chick' Evan.s, manaHor ot
L(>t-w'.<.', back from a vacation in
Michigan and Nevv York.
Charles Feri-.is and Johnny

Mor'phet of Coltimbia Pictures si.'lts

.stall, laid low by illhe.'s. V
Harry Arthur, Jr., v.p. of Fanchon

& Marco here, planed to Galilorni.'i
for three-week /business and pleasure
•rip.- : ,

'

Williain Zaiken, p.a. for Miinicioal
Theatre -A.ssn., weekended in Chi-
t-aso. He'll vacation one week befor
lakirig up p.a. duties for St l.oiiis

Symphony A.s.sn.

IX'to .HiU; St Louis AmiisejTwof f'o.

i-xcc. supervising Fanchnri Hi M.-iico
hou.^cv in. Worcester' a'nd Sorin' (i( 111,

Mas.i,. in absence of Ralph McC'dv.i.m.
who i.s on fotir-wrL-fc Icavr (.f

ab.H-ncc on the Cf)a.-:l.

Out f'lf town cxliibilfir.'. on llloi k.w
la^t wtck .were . For i'f:.-;.l .^p.vdci- /and
.Packer .JJOrll. of the G.-i.-'co/iadc -

(•(ill. Mo;: rt'ibcrt Clu-^lcr, Jo'nri !o)i.

Id.: J ll. H>j;iiic. MotroiJ.ilis. HI.;

.\'o;.h Hlo-iincr. nrlN'villc. Ill;, n. ri.

r.ath.'rnl - Sliawncetowh, 111, anrl C;
(|i,-!n(;i( ,<>, Kldnr,-idp, HI. .
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Poker, Tango Doom Coast Pitches To

Slim Season; Mostly Dames and Dimes

Ocean Park, Cal, July 19.

Beach concessionaires who operate

ridej or shows on the piers here and

ai Venice, and Santa Monica are tak-

ing a terrific licking again this sum-

mer, and many of . the legit attrac-

tions are likely to do a fold long

before the regular season Winds lip

Labor Day. Bulk of the business

dropoff is attributed to the wide-

spread gambling orgy (labeled games

of skill) that has again enveloped

this North Beach area, after more

than a year of complete ban by con-

stituted authority. . ,

Following closely on the heels of

Tm Strong for Dover

Dover, O., July 19.

Three concessionaires cliarged will»

operating gambling games at the

V/esl Wonder Shows opening night

at the 'fair grounds here for the

Ainerican Legion we-e closed by po-

lice and told not to aHempt to re-

open duiing the stay of the show.

Joints shuttered, were operating

strong, police, said after. Mayor Earl

E; . Lieser, . personally, told. Fitzie

Smith, manager of concessions, that

„ . the three of his stores could not op-

legalized draw poker at the beach
, ^^.-j^ 35 they were set up.

resorts. Ungo, which prior to a ytar
j

ago flourished like a green )>ay tree

In this area, has again usurped mass

interest and play. It's a Variation of

the time-worn tango or keno, in that

Instead of the use pf nurnbers the

game centers around a ftye-suited

deck of cards, with the various des-

ignations of the pasteboards being

substituted for the 75 numbers ordi-

narily required to mi various se-

quences of five.

tyS S'tS ?on^tir;*s^:^;:i ¥^if"\^'n''r*''ivr^i;tslypcui ia iB V
. . ad cUibs throughout country to joiii

in drive to get struck circus back

DETROIT ADMEN START

MOVE TO REVIVE CIRCUS

Detroit, July 19

Promising to. 'raise hell' to save

Riniling Bros., Barnuch. & Bailey

circus for the 'kids' (from 8 to 80

years), Detroit Adcraft Club last

Pet Pooch Bites 8 Carny
^

Hands; Serum Rushed
Mason City, la., July 19.

Eight carnival members of; the

Wallace Brothers troupe, playing at

Hampton, la:, were given treatment

tor rabies when it was learned that

a pet pooch of the show, \vhlch had

put the bite on thern, had the rabies.'

Dog was taken to Iowa State college

lab at Ames, la., where the tests

were made.
Serum was rushed to the carnival

folk at Hampton, 30 miles south of

Mason City.

Circus Review

skill. While it does require a certain

.amount of, skill lor a player to toss a

regulation poker chip a distance, of

three to four feet, to th? fate of a

miniature playing card to determine

the card space to be covered, none-

theless it is generally coriceided that

the elemerit of luck plays an over-

whelming part.

Cards are sold to patrons for a jit

or two for a dime a throw. To give

the player a break each card con-

tains five free spaces instead of the

single center space by which oi:di>:

nary tango cards have'lbng Ixeen rec-

ognized. Only lour spaces (plus the

free spabe in each cblu'mn) are re-

quired for a win., "This makes for

greater speed in termination of the

games, and consequently a fcohsider-

ably improved take. .

' Toss .In Bait

Payoft ls at the rate of $2 or W per

game, depending on the spot and the

number of players participating. As

a further lure, and to, further simu-

late the 'skill' angle, each player

on roadc

Under slogan of 'Save the Circus,'

local admeii okayed at. ah ertiergency

meeting idea fathered by Fred Shaw,

Naslt Motors, publicist at Geyer,

.Cornell & Newell agency. Plan calls

for ail Bid clubs to telegraph protests

to circus citing 'the great empittness

in life because the ^greatest show on

earth' is not coming to town.'

'If we can lick this- thing and get;

show back on road, we will auto-

matically be licking a lot of other

things that have been bothering us

lately,' the letter says. 'And we'll

have a lot of fun doing it, if we
keep gpodrnatured,'

Part of circusj which went Into

winter quarters, following labor

trouble in Scranton, Pa.^ is now
touring with; Al G. Barnes affiliate.

MARRIAGES
Lucille Vaughn to James Ashlock;

before a game Is given lour white
in Spokane, July 10. He's assistant

poker chips gratis, which. he or she ' •- ..

may toss to the board In an attempt

to fill four spaces in rotation' lor a

win.
But there's a gimmick here. The

time allotted for tossing these four

chips is so brief as to almost pre-

clude any possibility of a player hit-

ting a buUseye. itnder the presump-
tion that the payoflf,' which is made

• In cards of $1 value, and chips rep-

ressnting a dime each, Is Ipr addi?

tional playing purposes only, attendr

ants go so far; as to refuse Info to

manager of the Orpheutti theatre,

Spokane.
Hbsanita Ruggierio to "Hichard

Evans in Yuma, Ariz., ^uly 7. He.'s

script cierk at Metro.
Ann Sahner to George Marakas

in Phoenix, July 9. He's a VARiETif

inugg on the Coast
Rosamund Eddy to Al Joseph In

New Volk, July 15; He's on , the

special features staff of WOR, New-
ark.

Gertrude Fisher to Herbert L.

Golden in Philadelphia, July 15. He's

Inexperienced players as to whei-e
! a Variet.y mugg in Philly,

tho^e token.? may be. redeemed for i Kathleen Lamb to David Barry
cash when wanting to quit Most of Whalen in Boston, June 18. Bride Is

the payoff spots are located In ad-

joinini; cijsar stores, where the re-

demption Is made at a Ave or 10%
discount.

Ocean Front, the boardwalk of this

area, is literally studded with theVe

publicity director of the Federal Mu-
sic Project, Mass.; he's piiblicity di-

rector of Republic Pictures Corp. in

New England.
Marie Baes to Douglas Altchison in

Windsor, Ont„ July 16. He's engi

.si-called 'games of skill,' and the
i „eer at CKLW, Detroit

play is terrific. Most of the spots are
|

Mary Elizabetii Cheffey to John A
crowded nightly, and there's also a

|

Kennedy in New York, May 28. Both
heavy afternoon play. With femme
patronage prcdbminating; On ton of

this the legal draw jjoker games con-

tinue to camel: thousands of plavers.

Limit of mb.st of these games. ori,?i-

nally fixed at 50c. has now been out

to two bits, with pla.yers paying the

house a small sum for prlvile.je of

playin?. As with tsnno. femmes are

prominent around the table,'!.

SU Back and Take U
Lcjit concessionaires and film

are legit players. Marriage kept a

secret until last week.
. Jean Mai-ie Burns to C. A. Moore

in Reno, July 16. He's business

manager of the Denver News.

HAAG BROS.
C0shocton,. O., July 16.

With improvemenU in all depart-

ments arid substantially enlarged,

Haag Bros, three-ring circus, which
launched its season at MonticellO;

Ark., March 25/ experienced spotty

businiess the first few weeks out but

expects to do better when the- show
gets , back Into Kentucky and .

ad-

joining states In which territory the

show is favorably known, accord-

ing to Roy and Henry Haag, co-

owners and managers.
The current season is the second

for the Haag show, which in ho way
is affiliated with the pioiicer truck
show, known as Mighty Haag, the
operators said hejre. Much unsea-
sonable • ,weather was -encountered
by- the show on. Its trip up. from
the southern states and business in
Ohio and nearby territory has just

been fair, they said. Program is

better than most of the motorized
shows on the road today) many of
the. acts having at onei time or an-
other been with the major rail

shows.
Outfit Is moving on about 50 mo

tor units. Top is an 80 with 2 30's

and one 40, whilis the kid show is

a 80 with three 20's. Sideshow ban-
ner line is about 100 feet loiig. with
attractions the average. Show is

f
fitting 40 cents general admission
5 cents lor reserves, the same for

children and a school children's tie-

up in most of the towns- for 15
ceriU with, a coupon at the matinee,
Routing ' Is being confined mostly to

the smaller, towns.
Program — Tournament, entire

personnel and all' stock, with most-
ly special spec, wardrobe; Gene
Wilson, prima dbhna, sings with the
baiid, which Is a good one, urider
the . direction of ,

the veteran con-
ductor-L. Claude Myers. No. 2. cen
ter ring, double traps, the Zerado.s:

No. 3, ring- act, the Lerches; Wll-
liiider, trained pony; No; .4^ clown
boxing' on stage in center;

,
Ko,

ring 1, Willinders" dogs; Ring No. 2

Haag Bros, military -pohies; No, 8,

cloud swing, Mario Mezza; cloud
swing, Ethel Jennier; No. - 7; barrel
kicking, Matsombtos In Rings l and
2: No. 8, Perch,. Barth and Maier
No. 9; Ring 1. dogs by Zerado;;$tage
dogs (Franklin); Ring 3, dogs, Wil-
linder; No. 10, Jarfo, clowns; No,
11;, first concert, announcement,
Harry Harris; No. 12. swinging lad-
ders. Misses , Wilson, and. Mezza;. No
13. posturing, feature on' stage,

Matsombto troupe; No. 14. clbwns in

.cubstbr ' .and - hajr . cut, both rings
No.. 16. single, traps. Aerialeta; No
16, Contortion. Conn, balancing
Franklin and MeZza; No. 17. foot
ball clowns at both ends; No.- -18,

Buddy the seal presented by Wal-
ter Jennier. easily the outstandin;(
feature of the program. Offered on
special center stage with new props
and flashy appointments. Excellent
and fast paced routine with many
new tricks and rating special mike
announcement; No. 19, O Clown
walkaround; No. 20. foot, slide
Charley Mattsomoto; No. .21. teeter
board, on stage. The Barlhs; No
22. clown baseball in both rings
No. 23. table rbck on stasie. Lerche
No.' 24, Haag ' Bros, military' ele

BIRTHS
Mr. and 'Mrs, Malcolm Reiss, son

in New York, July 9. Father is an

editor; mother is Lucia Alvamova.'a
writer.

iMr. and Mrs. Leon Goldstein, son

OBITUARIES
1

AKTHUB p. HOTALING
Arthur Douglas HoUling, 68, for-

mer sictbr and director, died July 13,

while en route liom Palm Springs

to San Pedro, Calif* Death was

caused by a heart attack,

Hota'ling was one of .the oldest men,

in the film business, in point of serv-

ice, having started as ai projection-

ist in an Atlantic City resort when
the machines were first put out. He
attracted the attention of Sigmund
Lubih, founder of the Lubtn Manu-
facturing Co™ and wentto him about

1896, forming an alliance which
lasted for some 20 years.

He toured for a time, using store

fttups, but was called back to en-

gage in production, Vvritini his own
stories and turning .his own camera.

He was an .excellent: trick photog-

apher and made a number of clever

half reelei-s, but not many because

the time cohsuthed . was out of pro-

poilion to the renthl return.

As the pictures progressed He ac-

quired a cameraman In the person

of . his brother Garry Hotallng, and
gradually concentrated on .bbmed'y

production, working in Jacksonville,

with his wife, - Mae Hotely, as his

leading woman. He directed Blllie

Reeves for a time, and gave Oliver

(Babe) Hairdj his first chance in pic
tures. ' He was . also the first to use

Negro players, making . John -and.

Mattie Edwards ,
his - septan stars,

working at the heaa .of an all colored

troupe or playing In with the white

conipany. Harry Meyers was another

who got his start with Hotallng,

though he also played lor bthet Lu-
bin directors, and Walter Hiers was
another novice to find his .way about

under Hotaling's direction.

,

The,', pending change- to five reel

comedies, coming close bh the heels

of the Lubih bankruptcy, disrupted

the .•ompany. Hotallng went to Cali-

fornia,, but was 'better known there

as an actor than as , a director.

He was at one tirne teamed with

the liite Fred Mace in a singing act.

Mace, and bbugla.s.

JACK DUNN
Jack Dunn, 21, skating champion:

under contract as a film player, died

July 15 in Hollywood after ah at-

tack of tularema, a malady carried

by raibbi . .

Former Olympic titlehblder was
to have made his debut' as' a screen

actor on day he died. Cast In the
top role In Edward Small's proposed
picture, 'The . Duke, of West Point,"

he was stricken July 4 and never
recovered. . His mother, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Pughe, arrived in Hollywood
from England one day too late^

Born, of wealthy parents In Tun-
bridi^e

.Wells, England, in 1917, Diihn
studied <:<; at < Cambridge- University
and won the male figure skating title

at the Olympic games of 1936.

He entered the professional skat-

ing field with Sonja Henie as a
partner at Madison Square Gar'den
the'same year and attracted so much
attention that he was signed as star

of 'Hippodrome' by Universal,
After he had been on the lot U

months, the. picture was shelved arid

Dunn was contracted , by Parbmount
for 'Everybody's Girl,' which was
also shelved when Howard Esta
brook, the producer, left the lot.

Jidward Small' took over the contract

chants, center ring by Capt, Roy i
*>ad made extensive preparations

Swinburne, assisted by Capt. Tony I when Dunn was stricken.

hou.^e operators have stopped mo.st, m. ana Mrs. t,eon uoias«in. son.

of their wailing, as. they reahV.e' Xi'lJ'; "'',5^}^^ ^ ^•

ther-j's Utile it anvthins they can do, ;

Father is press head of-AVMCA. N. Y.

Attitude of the power.s-lhat-be is that „ Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Price, soiv. n

the mob.<; Coming to the beaches de- P'ttf>^;;-SlV. July .12. Father is with

inand the bpportunity to 'take.
'

!
WWSW, Pittsburgh. ^

chance' ratheV than spend their roin '
.Mr. and Mrs. David Hillipan. son,

for ridp.-:. gill shows and other i

Hol'^wood, July 14. Father, is an

amusement spot.s. P"'''^'"^'"«!.?9^"JS: ., ^.
On top of this gamMini! nrav, Mr, and Mrs. C. James;^^McKinney,

weather . conditions until the past !

''"". Grosse Pointej^yjich. July

cbuole of weeks have not boon nnv- ;
l-^- Mother, is former Ethel. Norns,

thiiiff to brag of, and. oiv Sundavs, Hin^s'cal comedy warbleiv

partirularly. .^cavy layers of f.gi ,
Mr, and Mrs James McHTain, son in

rolled In. that proving anythiivs; but !
wood, July .17. Father is pi o-

ah inducpmcnt to visit, any of Ihrss Jci'^'O'Mst at Sclzniek-Intcrnalipnal,

rcsnrl,'!, Tmdi; nerkod ud a bit nvpi-

the Fourth of July holidav. 'hut llip

take fi^r the conce5.<!ions did not conic

anywhc'T near makinij lib for e.T;lv-

!;caK')n doncicncic.'!. So m.nny of the

spot'; h.Tvc cone into tornnnr,n-v ro

tiremrnf, fl"!urlni» to uivchnlffr nnly

w<?'^^:'»|>^l; fnr Ihe couple rtf mnnSli

remaining of the current season...

CIRCUS ROUTES

•

I
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Week of July 23

Cole Brcs.
\V, Vu,, Hm!iI imlml,
I,;,-.. :-7: l.-xlit.;!.!!!, '.'1;

(>'hi'ii--l><>i i>, Z'l, Wv imv-lll,*.

Bond; No, 25, second concert . an
nounCement; No. 26, 'Perch. Mario
Mezza; iron jaw Ethel Jennier (spe-
cial announcement) endurance and
muscle grind, web. Vera' Zcrado:
No. 27. clown walkaround;. No. 28.
riding school, soecial apparatus in

center ring with volunteer kids
from the audience: No. 29, L: Claude
Mvers and . his band.
The concert runs ;about 20 minr

utas. largely a variety show in,^

eluding monkey circus, trick , mule.

Besides his mother, he is survived
by two sisters in England.

SAMUEL INSUr.L
Samuel Insult, 78, died )n a. Paris

subway, July, 16, of a heart attack
The leading figure in one of the
most amazing chapters in American
high' finance, collap.sed as he was
liaiiding his ticket to be punched
He died almost instantly, and it was

production' of 'The Girl of the'
Golden West.' He had also been in .

advance of Raymond Hitchcock in
The Yankee Consul,' Denmaa
Thompson In, 'The Old Homestead •

and had served Klaw Sc Erlanger
Arthur Hammersteih and Henry w!
Savage In sjmilar capacity.,

A brother survives^

ARTHUR r. WARbE
Arthur F. Warde, 68, until .hjj

reli remen t 1 2 years ago ' a company
manager lor William A, Brady, the
Frohmaris, D. W. Griffith and oth-
ers, died in Brbbklyn, July 13, after
a, two months' illness. In additioii
to his company inanagernent he was
at times manager of the Lyric and
Strand theatres. New' York. He was
the 5on' of the' late Frederick B.-
Warde; a prpniinent Shakespearean
actor .of an earlier generation.
He is survived by his 'widow, two

sons and two .listers.

MBS. LOUIS J. MENGES
Mrs. Louis J. Menges, 43, wife ot

Illinois State ' Senator Menges, bwii-
er of a string of nabes 'in East
St. 'Louis, died at St. Mary's hospital,'

East St. Louis, from the results ot
a paralytic stroke. A' month ago she:

had been held up near her home,
suffered a shock' Irom the experir

'

ence and was Uken 'to the hospital.

T\^b years ago she was robbed, ot

$350, the. receipts from theatres.sKi
lierself managed. ,

-

ELEANOR SIDMAN SMITH
Mrs. Eleanor Sidrhiin Smith,

actress, died July 9 at her' home in

Hooiiell, N. Y. / V

She v.-a.s the widow of Arthur Sid-

'man, who wrote 'York, State , Folks,'

which playd. co-,st to coast for 10

years,, and she was a member of the

original company.
The Sidrnans played several years

in vaudeville-prior to the pcoductipn

of the play.

J.\MES CARROLL :

James Ciarroll, 49, North Man-
chester, Ind,/ musician with Dodsbn ,

World, Fiir showsv playing Akron
last week, leaped - KM)' feet to his

death frbrn
,
the High Level bridge

into Cuyahoga gorge July Mi .

Carroll was reported despondent
over ' flha.icial difficulties of his

family. Body was taken to North
Manchestei- for burial.

GEORGE S. DE ROUVILLE
George S. De Rouville, head ot an

Albany ' advertising agency bearing .

his name and known In radio Circles,

died in Albany hospital July It

after a brief illness. His was said

to be the first agency in the. Albany'
area to use radio advertising. Siir-*

yiving are his wife, a brother and
sister.

FREDERICK C. GILLMAN
Frederick C. Gillman, 67, Para-

mount studio technician and. father-

in-law of Wallace Beery, died July
17 in Hollywood from heart ailment,

Gillman had been with Paramount
for 18 years. Mrs. Areta Beery, wife

of actor, and three sons survive.

HARRY WARWICK
Harry ' jrwigk, 30, former night

club singer, died Jul" 9 in Rochester,

N. Y.

He came from Providence. R. I-.

20 years ago. and is believed to hai?a

a sister and brother livin."? in that

city. County officials asked police-

aid in locating relatives.

an accordionist and special rbutine some tiine before identification of
by one of the_Haag_ bulls. Goes fbr i, the body was made and Mis. Insull

located.
a ivickle and few of the patroris fail

to - take advantage of the aftershow
at this price.
Bennie Fowler Is again general

agent; C. G ~
agent; Vic Foster, brigade agent:
Harry Harris, sideshow manager:
William R. Kellog, legal adjuster:
Charlc! Bower, manager ot conces-
sions: Robert Miller, rnanager of the
Bit show; John Willinder. eauestrian
director; Charles Foote. boss ol
canvass; Dan Stewart, cominissary,
and J. M. Albritton,, auditor.

iWacl:.

In his heyday he Was one of the
foremost figures in Chicago musical

Gorman." contracting
|
affairs, parlicularly of the Chicago
opera company, and no one could
hope, to do business with him .with-
out having made a generous con-
tribution to the opera guaranteed.

,

After his, acquittal in (Chicago
court he was in the broadcasting biz
iH'iefiy as president of ah ill-starred

regional net work ,of stations iiv

Ulinois,. Indiana and Wisconsin.,

Wife of the late Wilson J. Uber-
rolh. veteran theatrical mana^ibr
died in her Brooklyn home July a
Iitlcrmcnt in Woodlawn.

ros,

BERNARD J. RILEY
Bernard J. Riley, 73, retired thea-

tre executive, died in Amilyville,
L. I; July 12: He had been a guest

: ot the Percy Williams home, Islip
Falh*r of Burges.s Meredith died since '32.

last week in a N.Y. sanatorium, after , Better known as Barney Riley, he
protracted illness.

:| had been a.ssociated with the Belasco

J. VIDAL RO.MIS
J. Vidal Gomis, 60, secretary

acting- managing director in Spain

for .Paramount, died j;ujy . 16 in

Barcelona after a brief illness.

Gomis .had served in -Spain fof

Par for. nearly two years.

. HAROLD) JOHNSON
Harold Johnsoii, 41, co-owner ot

Statibn KSOB, Cedar City, UUh.
killed by his own gun while climb-

ing fence on hunting trip July

1938.

.lyidow survives.

MRS. ROT SHAW
Wife of Roy Shaw, radio enter- ,

tainer, and a memlier of the 'Fouf

Doris' oh WHO, Des Mpinc.s, wai
killed in an auto accident hear Ka-
doka, S, Dak,, July 10,

Mrs. Barbara Mclnlyre, wife of

the late Frank Mclntyre, eKoculiva

with the Ringling Brothers, BarnUm
& Bailey Circus for many years,

died July 1<, in Syracuse, N. Y-
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WHAT THEY THINK TENTERS IN NEB.

^SSpiease understand that

Very adorable moppet, eorgeoiis

n^y own two babies; whicih is

t^i- hfgbwt'' compliment I can pay

her. ^

Thi. lellcr concerns one pi her de;
"
:,ooces, one Jack- Mulcahy. whoS hi^ Salary, last week by (1)

tv i?infi a letter to VABiETir. (2) bask-
^ ta Temple's reflected glory by

aecoMpariying the little lady on a

n/rmirfa trip as one of her entpli-

Jp shes probably still wondering ^f^
'^- laDiuat.pn does not

"1° flit^an is) but il'son the cuff accurate results just by a teleph

^^t^^M^. V
^

-l^alL .The only correct way, -

. Lovely Shirley /W^s
•-^'^J ^:^lJl^, i^na \n%

press agents when she arrived aMhe
s ^.^at prograin they listen to. .

International_Cas.na
,
Ever^dy

,

,

hot a single family. u.<;ed the product.
This brihgs to mind the C-A.B.

reports, apd the a.<aiumed result of
the, sales made to the percentage, of
listeners;. This is doubtful. ' Some
people in the last - two weeks have
listened On my radip to the 'hard-
boiled' Geo. Washington Hill Lucky
program, and nine of them do .nPt
smoke and others smoke another
brand. Kyser ' is listened tb and',

tuned In because - he has what we
think ," gpod ehtertaininent. Who
cares whether the tpbacco is' made
pf junk pr. good first-class slu.lT, if he
dbe.sn't care for it;

'

;
This is only written, to suggest that

the CiA.B. tab'ulatlpn
,
does not' get

one"
calL "The only correct way, in my
ppinipn, would be to as'k what prod-
uct th^y use oh their calls, and then

Two Rail and Feur Motor Sbovrs, in

.Stale-rSeveral Ittp Shon's

. Lincoln, July 19.
,

•While film h uce.s iii. Nebraska are
taking a lacins and business is said
lo be 25% 'r 405(> under a year ago,
the state is hoitmg more tent show
activity than 1 ever had. Strangely

Whooping It Up in Cbi to Help

Pull In the Sununer Vacationists

: Chicago, July 19.

ji u ^ 1 . J With olher towns readying their
' " world's fairs Chicago, with »s own

shushed everybody else and
.
insisted

on privacy. (Of course, ypu and I,

il we wanted to keep our babies in

seclusipn, would take them to the

'

Planetarium or, the Zoo 'pr. the

SlMue of Liberty, but the Temple

retinue brought her to' the heart of

Time<= Square—to the biggest night

ciiib in the world^because they

wanted her to be alohe^ Hawt)

vi This Mulcahy miah squawks abput

Mia >42 tab. . Teh in the party, mind

*Y0ii, hoping lb waiters and 10 cap-

ins busy: (with three priess agents"

included, and you knpw hpw 'THEY

eaty and a 442 tab creates a beif.

Maybe they shpuld have gotten it

wiholesale^
•

Gel this picture, please. A pre.-is

agent lot Shirley Temple calls the

press agent of . the ; Ihternatiohal Ca-

sino to tell him of Shirley's arrival.

She comes in with three press agents,

and at' ,ah adjoining table there's a

newspajfierwoman, Josephine Hughes
of the Journal, on assignment, and

the whole thing; is supposed to be

private, Two haws this time!

Incidentally, Josephine .
Wughes

specifically told me (please vierify)

that her city editor had assigned her

to follow • little Shirley ; arpiind.

Mulcahy says that he
.
talked to the

photof^ and they said they woiildn't

shoot Shirley as long as the' requiest

was made.. (How many haws do you
think this call* for?) One photog
called his sheet and was told that

they had received blow-by.-blow and
hour-by-hour bulletins of every one
of Shirley's moves. 'We're being pes-

tered by the minute,' said the city

editor,' 'ariid how all pf a sudden, they
want privacy. Cpme back at once,

my dear fellow.' he concluded.
Ineidentallyi the Teihple-ites want-

,ed a table 'way up frontl Know why?
To be,alone! .

; Please recprd a .bbw to that little

Rice kid, the Journal photog, ani] if

Mulcahy were a real p.a. ' instead
of just one p(, those guys who came
along for the ride, he'd applaud- that
youngster's nerve, as would any
newspaperman'

Don't Know How
Philadelphia.

Editor, VAUierv:

. Nebr; ska has been played liy two
railroad circuye.e so far-^Hagenbeck^
Wallace, and Al G. Barnes-iSells-

Floto. .H-W dote .lerc -was a winner,
but did badly in Omahr and Beatrice.

Barnes tpuch, was at- the western
edge pf the st-^tc and fair, adiiitioh

of the Ringling acts and expansion
by 16 cr;s nol having: proven wise
thus far.. So- far, fo-.ir triick- shows
have, appeared at various state

poihts, l)iggest bei.'g Parker & W^atts.

"Tent ,rep cbnripanics, Chick Bdyes
Playet-s, Hugo Players, - the Haizel

McOwen .Stpck Co. and Justus-Ro-
main; ar<> all bringing inellers tP the

state's population. Boye.<: show is

even' wit*-, last year oh its regular

full summer stand heri, while the

DET. ANGLING TO

GET '44 OR '48

I noticed yplir criticism on 'Delin- ^'he"; ='^P'^*«« ^re not complaining;

quent Parents' in the July 6 issue of
VARIETY. After reading same, I felt

that I should tcH you quite frankly
that you do not know w-hat you are
writing and ypii dp hot know how to'

review a pictui-.e'. , I Woiild like to
meet y<)U and have a personal talk
With -you regarding «ame.

I have been.in the bussiness for the
past 34 years, and ,I have distributed
ind<!pendent pictures made by ' prp-
ducers who are today in the tpp rank.
pf, producers. I can truthfully say
that 'Delinquent Parents' is positive-

ly - the ' best, independent picture I

lisive ever see;n, and l believe I have
distributed more independent pic-

tures than you have reviewed..

Conimitteii

been named

, Detroit, July 19.

of millionaires has

by ' Mayor Richnrd

It seems to me, according to your
review, that ,you do not know how
to judge a picture. I wpuld saggiest

that the next time ypu Ippk at.a pic-

ture,' please bear in mind that it is

ah independent Aim,., and I believe
that a producer whp inakes an inde-

pendent picture such as. 'Delinquent
Parents' is entitled tP all the credit

in the- World. This is not . only my
opinion, but thousands of others feel
as I do-, and i.am quite certain that:

they will not agree with your criti-

eisms.
"

touis Pop Jforson,
' Masterpiece Films, Inc.

Davlei'. Statilii
.

N.ew.Yprk.
Editor, Variety:
On page 43 pf ; the Wednesday,

July
,
13. iiisue,. ypii have' a story

about "The. Cops Clamp Down on
Cafe Boat.' In the last paragraph
the story states that. 'Sid .Rheingold

and Harry Davies, producers of the

hitery show, have applied for; a (iab-

aret license to operate week-ends.'

Please be advised I had nothing

!
Reading to study .

plans lor Detroit's

bid "to Olymjpic Games in 1944 or

1948. Figured it'd take about $3,-

000,000 to hold- contests here;

Headed by Joseph B, MilK genr

era! publicity director for J. L. Hud-;

son Co., committee Includes Edsel

Ford. k. T. Kelleri prez of Chrysler;

ciharlss Fisher. William Fisher and
Lawrence P. Fishej-,;oi Fisher.; Body-

George Mason,, head of JJash-Kel-

yihator; Waltei: . Briggs, prez of

Briggs . Body and owner of Detroit

Tigers; George A. Richards, bwner
of Statiph, WJR and Detroit Lions

pro grid team; Gar Wood, speedboat

king, head of Gar Wood Industfies;

James Verhor, gingerale bigwiggie;-

George-Fink, Hugh; J. Ferry, J. Lee
Barrett^ Oscar Webber, Normand
McLeod', John

.
Fry, James Jones,

William' T. Barbour and Hugh Dean.

more to do with this boat than just

Mul(:ahy says nobody chased the ' as a press agent
photog. Well, Mr. EditOTj you should j

Hnrrv Dauics.

have seen the consternation after
that kid snapped the picture. Body
guards and stooges dashed up the
aisles, and the cameraman, who Editor, Varifty
brought his girl around to watch the
niagnificent stupendous Internatipnal
Casino ice show (advertisement),
would have been lynched if he
weren't so fleet-looted. Most laugh-
able incident 1 ever saw, and lew of
Ihe attaches agree that it was all-
time tops for phoniness.

Finally. Mr, M. calls me a two-bit
ress agent. Let this be notice to
im that when little Shirley is five

years older, and he is out of a jpb, I

Will be happy to let him use my: car
and chauffeur to make the rpuhds pf
.the employment iagenciesv

Most cordially,'

George D. Lotinian.
''• °-—May 1 point out.Very clearly

inl'w
Hoffman, who represents

^in Cenlury-Fox. is in no way cpn-
necled with the foregoing. This is
not log-rolling, but he ii one of my
ovorite people and one of the rno.st
wmpetent and ethical p.a.'s in the
business.

NchI Ket Veinr E; T.'s

Atlanta.

A Real Adde

Canton, O.; July 19. •,

A new municipal auditorium,; to

cost approximately J500,00O under a

federal' grant setup is planned to re-

place the present building which has

been condemned; The project will be

submitted the electorate in August,,

Plans caP for a modern building

which will be equipped to play the

and acoustics iiciliti

5.000 per.-ions

, £c;itin!! around

Several weeks ago your paper

carried an article which slated that

Ne'hi, Inc., of Columbus, Geotgiii,

bottlers of Royal Crown Cola, was
considering an extensive campaign

of recorded programs.

This is to advise you that no such

campaign is contemplated by Nehi
j

or, their bottlers.

'The Royal Crown Cola radio ad- I

verti.sing consists of a Kalf-hour

}

broadcast over the . NBC coast-lo

coast network on Friday nights.
j

Tucker Wnviie. ,. i . .

, , .

,

James A. Greene t Co. ' Follies of 19:18.' revue with cast

' of 2^-.

.' Other attractions !ilrc;idy

Century of ;Progre.ss behind il, is

making elaborate, plans for addi-

tional civic shQwmahship and drum-
bahging to keep alive the national in-

terest In Chi as a vacation spot and
particuiorly;,as the mecca of the mid-

west Under the chairmanship of

.iWayor. Ed- Kielly'; Chicago's Nc;w;

Century Committee ; has been or-

ganized with a . board of 3,0()b city

leaders from every walk'ol life.

\With San Francisco and New Yprk
jlgured -.to attract, plenty of: the na-

tion's popiilation next yeai-, Chicago
is now in the midst of -a terrific ex-
ploitation and eritcrtailimeii.t- .cjim-

patgn to get and- kcejj the pe'ople in

the habit pf coming to Chi for their

vacatiohsyand amusement
Starting liext nibnth Chi has ar-

ranged a- line-up of. big stunts for

sfrictly mid.wesf appeal, and will ex-

pand these
,
activities next "year to

take in the entire country,

!Swiji;lne- In Swing
Example of v/iiyt the 7o»nr,.;ttee is

doing fbr d.-^um-'walMns- i ' the dom-
ing -Svylng ! Jamboree set for' the

lOO.dOO-seat Soldier- Field on Aug. 12.

U . is designed to be the swing and
jam session to end ;ahd top all jam
sessions. All amateur .an(i Verrii-pr -.

jam -outfits arie Inviicd to participate

in what ^y ill be an; open-to-all-com-

ers jam :contest.; In addition .all

leading bands and stage name.s in

town will glJest ai the show, \yhich.

to top eyeirythihg, .will be, for free.

Three raammoth platforrhs - will be
built in the .Field for open-air dune-
ing, also

,
gratis. . F'rizes wilt be

awarded to the;; inning jan-iiriei-.s

from Chicago arid midwest. ,

:Oh Aug. 27 the Committee has ar-

ranged a Lake Michigan daj^ when
a; large part of ; thje .United Stales

Navy will be brought through .the

St. -Lawrence Waterway Ibr an .ap-

pearance off the Jake shore. - T'here

will be a ' regular midwest regetta

and iKiat tourney, with yachters from
the. midwest Invited to participate.

Along with the regatta will be the
selection of 'twin lieauty queens.' a

contest which is now in process with

the^. cobperalion- of most of the IhPii--

tres in. the- city, includjiig the Es-

sane.ss, and . Warner Bros. circuiU.

These' twin queens will be crowned
at an Jbfficinl full-dress Military Ball

which will be. held on the evening of

Aug.'-27 in the Naval Armory here on
the lake front Next summer' the

twin quocns will bef split up, one be-

in.-' sent tp the east cpast the oilier

lo the west to keep reminding the na-

lipn that Chicago is the focaj point

despite the ,N. Y. and S; F. festivals.

16 MM. Contest

On Sept. 2-3, designed to keep the

oul-of-lpwners visiting In Chi over
Ihe Labor Day week-end, there will

be an' amateur 16-millimeter motion
picture contest with prizes b( 'jlOO,

$50 and $25 lor; films of le.ss than
1,000 ft. Prizes, in- duplicate, will be

hatioh; Anyone buying a ticket to

Chicago, anywhere in the country isi

handed; along . with the' ticket

folder . de.scribiiig the coming, events

of importance slated ior Chicago.

There are a number of other fes-

tivals set for the coming few mphlh!?
here.- On Sept. ;iO it will be Farmers'
Day with a mammoth parade, a corrv

shpw and ^ giant barbecue on the

lake front A huge fashion show
iilsb set lor Civicago, the, All-Slars
Football game, an acrbhaulic exposir
tibn,. a Military .«how and a surniner

Of free .Smphpny (ioncerts bh the
lake, front, the series running b2 con-
secutive day s . to ' Sept: 4.

FOR H-W SHOW

largest ro!>d show atli-actions, with

most recer.* in sl.-)ge, die.«sing rooms awarded to cpnleslants from oiit-or

Kan.sas City, July 19.

Ha.genbeck- Wallace circiis - In' k'
•

two-day,
:

four-perfdrmante stoiid .

here, showed, to total of approximatei '

ly 10,0(H): pierspns July 11-12.- Figures' -

are considerably lighter than -any
'

garnered here in sbvcral years, .and
continue the, adverse trend- tr^nled'

show has met with all alorkg its

route.
-

iStacaman, the Italian:Hindu ani-

mal, hypnotist, went on all four,shows
without a hitch follo.wing his. recent
strike for back pay.

Fpllpwing Blacaman's example of
the week previous, Mrs. Julia 3'lber-

stein, bareback rider, and Louis
Henri Puigalon, bicycle acrobat, filed

suit in circiiit cpurt asking the ap-
pointment of a-receiver for the circus

and a temporary injunction to pre-
vent disposal of Ihe show's a.ssets. -

The suit named Howard Y. Bary,
show manager, the H-A Circus Op-
erating Corp. and the Hagenbeck-
WalJace Circus Co, as diefcndants.

The jpetition alleged that other, at- .

tachmehts^havc; recently been filed

against the circus company, notaljly

one for a large cnnvas order.
.
Mrs.

Silberstein claimed thrl over $1,200

is_ owing her for back wn.i»cs, while
Puigaion alleged $560 Is due him.

Action did not prevent circii.s train ,

from ; uUing olU, as the circus , is

ijnder jiirlsdictibn of the' court wher-
ever it may be.. Today <19) has been
set as the dale for the circus to show
cause why a receiver should not be
appointed.

S. G. Fair AcU
Charlotte, N. C, July 19.

Grand.'-ljmd enleilainmcrtt attrac-

tions for 'the. Charlolle Agricultural

fair, which will be held Oct 3-8,

! were selected and contratlcd for at

a meeting of the lair last wi;ek.

Main altractipn is thj ' :irisian

town and to those from Chicago. In

addition there will be a $100 prize

overall for the best film basiecl on
Chicago. This content will be held
on Navy Pier. As a pait of tliis

200 Carney Workers

Quarantined in Mich.

Jack.son, Mich., July J9;
More than 200 employesof the

Zimdar Greater Shows were. released
from, quarantine this week after re-
ceiving vaccine treatments as jifler-

math of discovery of carnival worker
affiicted with smallpox.

Carny, operating on oiilskirts of
.stunt will.be one' devoted strictly to ! Jackson last week and spon.wrcd by

For:

Discovered!

Eilifor, Variety:

BtJKlnf lor li

r .. Hoi'iston.
£d/(or, Variety:

,

v-^^*'*.",'"* '° 22nd issue and !

i^l^.'^'low-up comment on .Radio
;

' nrxJr'"''' "P you make again.st

;

.

programs begging; for busines.". i

Pnncipal offender being Chase &
oanbprn, IE certainly well timed arid
"^"^"ss of my neighbors gives a
KPM answer why. ' The program is
S"oc (sometimes), but it is listened

* iL, 'Li*"**'"^'"'"«"t only, with no

Vert'-*' i products ad-

tin^f. J^""
="Tio"« ten people qup.t-

"ontO who listened to this program.

Last year in a VARitrv review of

'Daro Un Milione' .signed Hobe this

appeared: ; "The !;lory has rich
,
pos-

sibilities' for Hollywood remake.' I

thoughl so loo. at the lime.

Now I see that 20ll>-Fox has re-

I
made it under title 'Ml Give a Mil-

I

lioh;—and you don't take credit for

- your asuilencssl

j
> ' Afn.ri'ie Block:

•Editor. Motion Picliire Review

1 pige.M.

New Ypr 'traded for the gr;inds1nnd .show
,
in-

|clu LaFaver and- Doll.v, aerial

.still shots, ,with similar prizes

I

Civic leaders have also arranged

I

tor a regular motion picture, tagged
'.'Your Chicagb,' which is devoted to.

Lstdry of town's progress. Parlicular-
i;!y does it portray the city's hdvanccs

i in the past io years while the rest of

I

the nation was wallowing in the

slough (if deprt'sh. With this fivc-

[ reeler

i rari-y

local Veterans of Foreii'n W.-ir<;. was
clbsed day after it opened here.

About 100 workers were quarnnlined
on carny grounds arid wholosalp vac-
cinations adminis.;ei-ed. ; -Remainder,
including numerous visitors to show
opening' day. were quiiranlincd in

liomes and hotels.

Health authorities, orderod' all
.IS . a nucleus the film will

;
rarny employees vaccin;,tcd <'r le-

ddid section.': of celebrations ' inhin under quariintihc for 17 d: ys.

i

in the !i2 individual neighhoiih.'iort No one refii.scd.

Irbupc- Billy .De Armo and Margie,
; of meti-opoliLan ' Cliicii.^;'i. .^

a. coiTiedy juggling team; the flying
j ^^^hen complete this film will be

Rockets; the .Royal. Five: skat.ng : „iv(,n to all theatres for .KJ-i-,lis

troupe, and others: ;".~ci-ccning to the general puljli •.

^ ' Keeping I'p IVIbrale

Ail ii! liie spirit of general .vippii.g

il up tor Chirago arid to get. the ped-
Charlotte, N. '.. • pie in a rnUickfrig mood. It has- bcRn

.Civer- 1,000 expert dancers 'and
;
Mayor. Kelly's contention that he

mii.sician? of the highlanrls of wesl- ! could .slick a couple of people in rogs

ein North Carolina will- t;:Kc: part and a tin ciip bn State street and thai

1,000 Hillbillies

in the eleventh anhil.-il Mountain
Folk festival- lo be held at McCor-.

mick field in Asheville. Auk. 4-6.

Teams of eight couples each frorh

.ill
' parts of western. North- Coi'ulin'u

highiand.s \v|ir compete for; the

championfhip in the art ol nldlimc

ii-iountarri diincing 'find the bamcl.s of

.siring- mii.^itii'iri.'. will enter the con-

due It- Iliii^liiis-B-i'i'i'iii let for lli'f thi,n:fiion.sjiip CioWii in

ih'eir art

Barnes Pickets Sue

Hit for false arrest has beth
brought by lour membei-s 6f the
American Federation of Actors
against the Al G. Barnes-Sell., Flnio
.show 'following their release :.l Dil-

lon, Mont, where they appc;i red on

Fold No Help
Neiv Iliiven. .luly 19,

Cole 'Bro.s. circus played i^ls lii-«l

stand here to about thrceTqiiarlv;>-.<

of «;50O capaoliv, ; Pi-i\ ioir.sly pen-

ciled for .lline 3. route a.!.s shifiod

to Ciiiiada. ihcii c«iine iii hue 'vili'i

tree siiilin;;

fold up.

,

Jmmridialcly the town would be in !charges of disorderly condiif-i;

Iho diimp.s. But with a spirit of: - When the Barnes show w,-i» i il-

hulUi.balno the ciiirre tone of the. city
,
lori It is alleged th.il the rnm- inf-n,

lierk.---.
•

I

working as pickets,wpre ;'rri'^ii-(l by
Tjii'iuiiih gtric'irl prr-.s.'; ief Madc^ ' local polic*' on rriinrKpnt-'ii-inv nf

line Wood;, an <-x-show biz p.a., .a I circus men. Th<.' pi'-kffl,'. i! i.'- c liiirricd.

lie-i'p hi s L('^l) arr^n^ed wilh the ! were (i red fi-oiri the .'ihow •ti-cailM;

.26 i.iil-riidf: Ih;;', c<;iitt-r here, plus ' Ihcy ri-fiivrri lo ii cnl.

ihe bu.s linc;> and air .vy!:lcins. fn'r the: When tlit li ;:il (.-.-r-ni; up in Ij.'linn

dihlli ulion; inontlily. of 2.UII0,'i')l)
. lti<; .iiiii' Iiawi. iin one

I rt'l(i(.ri- ar:<l placards thi uufjhout the .-.hnv inv ui> u (rri--> ilic (.wniipijilnl:
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From the living pages of tliis glorious

novel flames a great heart drama!

44

Surpassing all the so-called thrills on

earth . . . the sweet sensations that

hit the hearths deep spots . . . laughter

and heartache,., tenderness and tears

. , . romance and longing and fear and

hope... HERE'S A PICTURE TO BE

REMEMBERED ALL THE DAYS
OF YOUR LIFE!

KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN'S
Memorable Sfory of American Girlhood

MOTHER CA
CmCKENii

ANNE SHIRLEY
RUBY KEELER
JAMES ELLISON

FAYBAINTER
WALTER BRENNAN
FRANK AlBERTSON
ALMA KRUGER
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MUD-SPAHERED GLAMOUR
Publicity Men Hate Spotlight

Press agents who operate in the grand manner for industrial ac-

counts are reported in a panic since last week's disclosures before

the LaFollette Committee on Civil Liberties in Washington. Revela-

tions ot slush funds and undercover public relations work with po-

litical bearing is expected to inspire plenty of looking-into for the

dandies of the publicity craft.

Many of the latter learned their stuff in show biz before gradu-

ating to the big time where the press agent tries to keep strictly

behind whiskers.

They're now reported covering their track.^ tor a possible call from

Uncle Sam's curiosity brigade.

MICH. TO SPEND

$100,000 FOR

FAIR STARS

Detroit, July 26.

Michigan State Fair will spend
•round $100,000 for an all-star show
•t Its 16-day meet here, Aug. 27-Sept.

11, almost triple last year's budget.
' Admish for Coliseum show will.be

cut to 25c from last year's top of 50c.

. Lineup so far: Rudy Vallee's band
opeii3 for four days, followed by

(Continued on page 53)

KAUFMAN-HART PUY
TO BRING A.K;S BACK

New George S. Kaufman-Moss
Hart play, The Fabulous Invalid,'

will have a number of theatrical

stars of some years ago as charac-
ters, designated by name. Under-
stood Maude Adams, Weber and
Fields and others will be included
by proxy. Period v/ill be from 1900
to about IMS.

.
That portion ot the show will bo

merely a lO-minute scene, however,
used as montage background to cre^
ate atmosphere. Entire play deals
V'ith the theatre.

'Invalid' is due to preeni at the
Broadhurst, N. Y., Oct. G.

Two

CORRIGAN SONGS

Appear Almost Immediately
After Daredevil's Stunt

FAMILIAIillY IS
l&eenwich Village Replica at World's

STILL PROLIFIC' ™ ^^^'^
Players Over -Exposed to

Cheap Publicity—Tod
Much Trivia, No Profes-

sional Standards of Dig-

nity as in Former Years

STRIP ILLUSIONS

Flight of Douglas Corrigan to Ire-

land has already inspired two pub-

lications in Tin Pan Alley. One is

Mills Music's 'Gone Again Corrigan,'

and the other is the Jewel Music

Publishing Co.'s 'The Kid Called

Corrigan.' Former was co-aulhore(i

by Ed Weiner, Josef Myro and Irving

Mills, while the Jewel outfll's num-

ber is credited to Jean Herbert and

Otis Spencer.

Mills got the lead sheet of 'Gone-

Again Corrigan' in the hands of NBC
at 4 p.m. Wednesday, and four hours

later it was broadcast by the net-

work, with a shortwave relay to Ire-

land. Herbert turned out the origi-

nal version of his number by himself

and placed it with Irving Caesar,

Inc.- Latter firm shortly afterwards

returned the song, with Herbert then

getting himself a collaborator and a

new publisher.

March to Try Agaia

Fredric Marcli and Florence Eld-

ridge (Mrs. March) will lake another

(ling in legit this fall, under plans.

They are searching for a suitable

piece now. La.st season they were

in 'Yr. Obedient Husband,' which

Hopped.

Presently working in 'There Goes

My Hearl' for Hal Roach, March will

make one additional film before

coming east tor the stage '.y.

One reason for what ails pictures

may be the fact that actors and

actresses have been pretty lhorou£h-

ly de-glamourizcd. This is the opin-

ion of trade observers and par-

ticularly the old liniers, who recall

that Charles Frghman, one of the

greatest box odice showmen of pre-

cinema show biz, did not permit his

playe.s to be seen in public, cer-

tainly not in slacks, or sliding down
banisters with dignity and skirts

Hying.

Granting that informality is the

keynote of the present era, the con-

stant forsaking of all restraint by
performers and press agents, the

willir.gncss to jump in the lake for

a photograph in lo-morrow's daily,

Ihe bales ot printed and mimeo-
graphed claptrap, all have carried

this to dangerous' extremes. Public

is literally drenched in petty details,

bunk and evidence that the femme
tatale of Hollywood is privately a

big clown, who pals around with the

arips and laughs wilh her tonsils.

Il's all very sloppy press agentry, in

the opinion of tho.se who lemcmbLM-
when the profession had some pro-

fessional standards.

Kindly Soul

Two rabid members of the

Joan Crawford' fan club met
Monday after the news ot the

separation ot Miss Crawford
and Frarichot Tone was pub-
lished.

'Isn't it terrible about Joany
and Fran?' chirped one fan, us-
ing the intimate names always
used.

'Oh,' said the other, 'I knew
it Friday, but I didn't want to

spoil your weekend.'

LEGIT KIDS

DOUBLE FOR

NITERIES

Croup of legit players in George
Abbott's road company ot 'What a

I,ife' have worked out several rou-
tines for cafe presentation and are
booking dates to double in niluries

when the show goes on tour August
29. Eddie Bracken, lead in the show,
has organized the acts, which include
Connie Nickerson, femme lead; Nor-
man I'okar and Butterfly McQueen,
colored.

Bracken v/ill sing and dance and
do comedy .sketches, with Miss Nick-

(C'ontinued on page 26)

Replica of Greenwich Village will

'oe.part of New 'York's World's Fair,

board of amusement and concessions

having approved plans submitted

by Morris Green, legit producer.

I'he Greenwich Village Follies' aj

a floor show will go on five limes
daily and a vaudeville show will

be given in between revue perform-
ances so that there will be ci>n-

tinuous entertainment. Shows to bj
spotted in an open, terraced c.ife,

shielded by a canopy. Capacity will

be 1,000 with 200 more accommo-
dated at the bar. Project will cost

S3.'50,000.

No admission charge to enter the

cafe, although there will be an en-
trance fee at the gate to the Villagi;.

Atmosphere of Greenwich Village

will be carried out in detail, in-

cluding a studio of living models,
who will be posed in tableaux. There
will also be an Art Mart, willi

sketch artists operating in th(!

as they do in the Village. Shop*
will be located on a second (locu-

level and an additional caf-^ railed

'The Spider's Web' will further

cairy out the Village schcin'i.

Pr(

llay\yirf P.,\.'3

.?s agents have fostered, en-

Coming Trade Conference

Exhibiting conditions and shov/manship

problems thort will comprise the discussion

ort the forthcoming trade conference are

being surveyed in a series of special articles

By JOHN C. FLINN

Second installment of this serial survey

appears on page 5 of the present issue of

couragi.'d, supplied and panipeied an

army of pi-ddlcis of trivia. Alibi

that's supposed to excuse !-verylhing

is that the rabid goo-goo fani can't

get enough syrup, no inatlci huw big

the bucket. This makes soii.se wh;re
the dafTy kids are concerned. Bui what
about tjie country at large." Do they

Ihink its cute for gorgeous Cllnri.-i !>(

the cinema to take ji pr^tlfjM on
(Continued on puy>^ 55

1

Mercury Theatre May

Record Classic Plays

For Schoolroom Use

For 60 Years an Actor,

Gottschalk Retiring: at m
Hollyv/ood. July 211.

Ferdinand Gottschalk, for b() ycar.i

an actor, is going into rclireineiu in

his native England.
He's 09 and for the past scv-jn

1
years has been, in pictures.

'Bring on the Dames!'

Minneapolis, Jul.v 'W.

When the World opened with tim

Briti.sh picture, 'Gaiety Girls,' Fri-

day (22), the patronage at thi* oi)eri-

ing shows was made up entirely of
mules, instead of the usual class

trade to which the .sure-sealer c:»leis.

W. A.' Steftes, owner, got wi.se when
one of the customers complaiiu'd at

the boxoflice because he didn't m':

'a girl show.'
Gayety is a stock burlestiur; Uwt-

tre here, closed for the surnnitri-. -ind

it seems that the picture atlr.ict'.si

linen who expected that (;;iyL'lv

burlesque chorus girls would be on
exhibition. Steffes iminediateiy

;
changed the film's title lo 'Million-

.'liie's Gaiety Girls' and his normal
j
patronage returned.

Mercury Theatre group has n^ccnt-

ly completed recordings of 'Twelflh

Night.' and may go into the audible

education busine.-s hivivily next oca-

son. Plan is to make records of

classics for use in school rooins. Also

hoped to .secure money fiom H'lcke-

fcller Foundation fur iiiakin:^ discs.

Todd School at Woodstock. Il-

linois, where Orson Welles attendpd.

is amoiv'^ the nislituli.ins iiiLciesl'jd

in using them. C^ilunibi.T PIrjno.;)- ipli

making the records.

THE ALL GIRL SINGING ORCHESTRA

THE COMPLETE RADIO PROGRAM

PHIL SPITALNY, PARK CENTRAL HOTEL, NEW YORK
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NOW THAT THEY SEE VICTORY,

INDIES FEAR IT'LL BOOMERANG
Apprehension Grow* with North Dakota Decisioii

and Gov't's Anti-Trust Suit-r-Operatprs Now Fear

They May Be Upsetting Applecart

Minneapolis, July. 26.

Now that their Toes,' the pro-

ducers, are on-.the run as a result of

the North Dakota divorcement law

decision agninst; Paramount and the

Governments anti-trust suit filed in

New York, many of the members of

the bcllitjerent Northwest Allied

Slates' organizaliof), one of the mos^

Hggressive leaders in the fight for

federal and state aid to wipe out al-

leged trade abuses, don't kiiow

whether they're glad or not.

In fact, some of the independents

who have been most active in North-

wcsl Allied circles are shaking their

heads, apprehensive of the effects on

the industry generally and therh-

felves i.-. particulai-. They really

didn'1 believe that
.
developments

would reach the present stage.

They've been acting on the theory

that a good offense is the best de-

fense and that aggressiveness, de-

mands and threats would prevent the

producers froni Iramriling on them
too hard, preserve oc r better theii:

fciatus. .and r^act tin their financial

benefit '
.

Prosperous Theatres
They're well heeled and their thea-

tres have prospered. So, naturally,

they aren't so sure they care to see

the status
,
quo so badly upset, even

though Ihey do feel, 'abused' and
feel 'the producers haye got what's

coming to them.* They're afraid of

the conseiquences. They fear disrup-

tion of the industry with resultant

adverse repercussions on their own
well-being. '

.

As a matter of fact; the vast tnar

Jority of exhibitors in this territory

hsve found the. theatre business

highly "lucrative. Even now; in the

midsl of a depression, it's practically

impos-sible to buy a .theatre on any-
thing like reasonable terms. Virtually

none is offered for 'sale.

Much was made of this pliase at

the Northwest Allied States* silver

jubilee convention here .
several

months ago.; Everi President W. A.

Stcffes agreed with such speakers as

W. F. Rodgers,. Metro general sales

manager, that 'this business has been
mighty good to all of us and- we
don't want to wr.ecit it.' The speakers
asked the members in what othei-

line of business they could do so well

finfincially' on the amount of money
invested and urged that they co-

operate more closely and solve (heir

own. problems without government
interference. ,

Tough On PIx Salesmea

One immediate effect, however, of

present .developments, it appears
hei-e, will be tougher going for fllni

salesmen. Indications - are that the
independent exhibitors, quick and

court, . comprising onie :
circuit; court

of appeal' and ' two district court

judges, and wasOnanimous, Schwartz

points out. He says he. will lay two
to one odds that there'll be no re^;

versal.

The decision is especially signifi-

cant as an anti-monopoly develop-
ment, Schwartz believes.

A perusal of the lengthy opinion

of the: three-judge federar court in

the North Dakota : divorcement case

reveals a finding to which consider-

able Importance attaches in view of

the government anti-trust case.

D«B*t .Compete: In Exhibition
.

'The producers^, deny that they
have been guilty :of any unfair, prac-

tices in the distribution of their films;

or of ' ^ny attempts to acquire a
monopoly in the biisiriess of exhibi-

tion either in North Dakota or else-

where; and. their evidence tends to

(Continue<l on page 19)
'

FILM STWXS REBOUND

AFTER EARLY SELLING

WB NOT JOINING

SELF-REG.

Because of possible involvments
under the federal Sherman anti-tirust

laws, Warner Bros, has Withheld any
decision to. participate in the impend-
ing trade, conference between dis-

tributors and exhibitors for adjust-

nient of. intra-industry relations.

.Filing of.'the civil suit by the. De-
partment of Justice . in New York
last week aimed - against industry
mohoiM>listic practices ; is . . declared
not to have been the: direct reason
for Warners hesitancy about joining

the parleys, a decision . which was
reached some, weeks ago by company
executives.

There is no implication that WB
disapproves of the

,
proposed meet-

ings, but company attorneys. ijfe said
to have advised against participation
in a roundlable discussion with other
distributors in the absence of some
direct ruling by- the Department of
Justice that such participation in no
nianner will be used as ammunition
in ianti-trust actions p.ending or cdn-
templated. ,^

In the government*s statement, ex-
plaining the purposes of the civil

attipn Initiated In New York, .it was
declared that the policy, of the de-
partment prohibits prior determina
tions of this character. The State

Anti-triist action against a -ma-"

jority of the picture companies hav-

ing stocks listed on : the . big board

and the N. Y. curb resulted ' a

heavy decline in film issues last

week, selling spreading temporarily

to other sections of the
.
stock mar-

ket. After heavy liquidation for

nearly' three days, a rally late in

the week- and "flrfnei' prices 'W^day

(25) resulted wiping out about

30% of the losses. :

There was hot sufficietit volume

attached to the sale of film stocks

for stock market to fall bapk

too tar in sympathy. . Rather,, stock

traders viewed the anti-trust siiit as

one of the few unfavorable develop-

ments in the week and as coming

from a stairce which Wall Street

sometimes holds responsible for re-

cent adVances.

Despite the heavy selling for two

days and lesser dumping of stocks

in the third day's session, numerous
picture shares rhanaged to remain

within striking distance ,: of their

year's highs; Hardest hit issues nat-

urally: were those cornpanles with a

heavy stake in theatre circuit -prop-

erties, because of stress in the -De-

jpartment of Justice suit on theatre

divorcement •

S«ime stocks actually advanced
while others were declining. Uni-

versal bid common and Consolidated

Films pfd being in this, category.

Odd . part of action by amusements
was that independent shares,; such
as Monograni and Grand National,

also were carried downward, though
neither company was mentioneid in

the suit

Klway^ w.llmg to take advantage of
is regarded in some quarters

any situation when they _^apparently
, j,s ofTicial answer to the question

^i! If""' I

which was submitted to Washington
harder than ever, to sell

j by one or several of the film com-
In fact, Stefles IS planning to call; panics some time ago

e .special meeting of the^organizat.on
j i, was made clear that WB's prob-

to decide -what effect, if any. latest jgbie non-participation in the tradedevelopments should have on new- eonferences in no manner affects theseason product buying polices.* company's cooperative activity inWhen salesmen try to force buying other industry matters In New York
of shoi U as par< of a new-season and on the coa-st
contract, for example, some of the '

. .

Northwest Allied leaders believe it

behooves members to inform the dis-

tributors' . representatives that 'they 'II

call the Department of Justice's at-

tention to the matter.'
The whole situation will be gone

Into in dstail at the meeting, Steffes

indicale.<;. Another matter likely to

be dL-iCiLSiJed will be the campaign f i>r

s Minnesota theatre divorcement law
simibr to the North Dakota measure
upheld by the federal court How-
ever, now that the Government has
stifrled its anti-trust suit with sepa-
ration of film, producing and ex-
hibiting as one of its Objectives, the
CH'eanizatibn may decide to watch*
and wait for the present.

L. B. Schwartz, one of .the lawyers
retained by Northwest Allied. to as-

sist the North Dakota state attorney

general in defending the validity o'

the theatre divorcement law, and
who,' in his arguments;, streiissed the

monopoly character of the busines.s.

Is predicting to members 'It's a cinch

that, on appeal by the iilaintifTs, the

defense will. gain a co^nplete victory

in thfe U. S, supreme court.'', .
,

' There's not .a question- of a doubt
that the ruling.will be upheld by the

nAUon's highest' tribunal, inasmuch
es it wns hahfied down by a niixed

N. Y. to^L. A.
Tr^m Carr. ,

Rufe Davij.

Scott n. Dunlap.
; K,-iy Hansen.
Leland Hay.ward.
H:ir>y Msizli.'sh..

Adolphe Menjou.
Satih Shvin.
.Edward Small.
Jamep Slcvvnrt;

Verree Teasdnle.
Alice' Thompson.
Cliff Work.

L. A. to N. Y.
Frances Arms, -i

Art Arthur,
J. A. Ball.

Ben Blue.

Mort BUimenstock.
Mary . Boland.'

W. a Cleary.
Hal-ry Cphn.
Jack Cosgr«ye.
Kyle, Crichtbh.
Ted Curtis.

Howard Dietz.

Robert Foulk.
Alice Frost
Ferdinand Goltsthalk.

Tom .Jlarrington.

Jascha Heifetz.

Arthur Jacobson.
Al Jolsbn,

Howard Kelly.

S. K. Lorin.^

Joyce Mathews.
Victor Milnier. ,

Holly Morse.
Irving Parker.
Louella O. Parsons.

Bob Rhay.
Nicholas ,M. Schehck.
Raymond Scolt
Harry L. Sommerer.
Andrew L. Stone.

Benny Thau. ^,

Patricia Wilder.

Danny Winkler.

Cliff Work.
TDewey Wrigky.

I

ARRIVALS
1 Charles Pettijohn, George- Mcr-

Aneny, Lotte Gruner, James Furay,

Morris Gesl. Feodor Chaliapin, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs; Hiiibid K. Guinzburg,

S. M. Bornstein, Alfred Krellberg,

John: E; btterson, Ei ,.L. Rutledge,

Morris 'Helprin. J. Cheever Cowdin,
Lili' Darvas, Huns Juiay.

Trial Long Way Off

Government's anti-trust action is expected to drag on for at lea.-:!

two years, according- to opinion in the trade and according to dura;
tiflii of other Industry suits of vast imporUnce. Few major casfs

have come tip that did .not require at least 24 liionths for final

settlement,:

The Faimous Players-Lasky case consuined about' seven- years. The
departntent of justice ciyil action against American Society of Com-
posers, Authors and Publishers, in which

,
monopoly is charged, has

been pending for thfee years thus far.

Those in the industry recall that a small fortune was spent in

investigating the antl-blpck booking sitiiatlbn , which resulted: in the

cease and desist, order against Famous Flayers-Lasky; Bone of con-
tention originally and primarily at the Federal' Trade Practice con-
fabs in 1927 was block booking also, but: arbitration and a standard
contract resulted as butstanding achievements of this parley..

Other News of Interest to Films

May,, charge radio -tdmiiislon

Networks,' . showmanshi . . .

.

Radio Ciiy's television, tour.

ASCAP's $.100,0(10 legiil headache.

Met opera sigos with AGMA^. ..

Atlautic City's show biz hypp.^. .

.

ZaSu iPilts* new act. . .,. .. .

.
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...raise 35

. . .Paise 41
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Chi Suit Seeb to Upset Releasing

And Qearance Setups of 8 Majors

THAU GOING ABROAD

ON MG QUOTA PROft

Hollywood, July 26.
' Benny Thau hauls east Frlday (29)

to sail Aug. 3 for London to oversee

Metro's quota pictures production.

He will remain abroad three

mohths.

BIZ WELCOMES

GOVT'SUn^

HAYS

Comment of Will Hays, head of

Motion; Picture P'roducei-s t Dis-

tributors of America, on the antit-

triist civil suit brought by the jus-

tice department, cited that picture

producers, distributors and leading

exhibitors generally welcomed the

prospect of a fair endeavoi to clarify

the application of existing laws to

trade customs inherent in; tlie de-

velopment of the film industry. His

statement reaiched most New York
dailies . in time for late editions

Wednesday (20) afternoon, date the

suit was filed. '

The real customers of the indus-

try,' he said, 'a potential motion pic-

ture public in the United States of

,apjprbximately 110.000,000 people, are
int^rest^d primarily in the enter-

tainment and social values of the

screen brought to them at prices, to

meet - everyone's pocketbook.- The
middlemen of , the industry, the

wholesale distributors and the ;retail

exhibitors, have seen In self-regula-

tion, rather than in legislation, the
final solution of the trade problems
peculiar to the business. If the pres-
ent action Instituted by the depart-
ment of

:
justice, in civil proceedings,

.clarifies the la\y app^cable to the
complex business operations of the
motibn tiicture industry, it should
promote the further progress of the
screen.'

Hays said the keen cornpetilion in

the industry and the problcrhs of
the trade were under consideration
by a committee of leading producers
and distributors. He explained; that
the system of zoning:, clearance and
f)r.st-runs Is so finely adjusted that'

the most . expensive production is

aviiilable in time to the . smallest
theatres In the land for the lowest
po.ssible admLsiiibn piricei

Pointing to American pictures
with world-wide niidiences ap am-
ba.ssadors ot good will. Hays said
'they occupy about 75% of the screen
time of the \ybrld in spite ot qtioUis..
embargoes and other foreign tiade
restrictions through a system by
which an art industry has been cre-
ated.

:
. .Thi.s .world" significance of

the American motion picture de-
pends upon the stiibility mid efficien-
cy of that industry. In aU of its

world-wide relations tlie Americaii
motion picture industry has found
Jts government to be helpful and
understanding in every respect.'

After rnaking his ,statement re-
garding the altitude of the Motion
Picture: Producers &, Distributors As-
sociation on the anti-trust suit filed
by the government Will Hays
boarded a train for the Coast liisl

Wednesday (20) night.
' Hays is not expected ijack from
Hollywood now until the next meet-
ing of MPPbOA directors this fall.

Chicago, July 26.

Entire releasing and clearance
system of the Chicago territory;
comes under sudden jiidicial in-

vestigatloni with the filing of ,a suit

in Federal District court here by
the -operators - of

,
the Palace, Gary';

Iridiana, against eight - producer-
distributors and ' two circuits. Pal.
ace, operated by 'V. U. Young for-

the Gary Theatre Co., which is part
of an Indianapolis theatie group, is

seeking an injunction against the
defendants and asks that they be re-

strained from enforcing any
, releas-

ing clauses in the exhibition con--

tract. :'

Should the courts react faybrably

to the pI'aintifTs plea, It would mean
a complete upheaval |n the Chicago
release and clearance system, which
has always been regarded in the"

picture industry as the most work-
able setup for distributovs and the-

atre's., .

,

Objection in this case is apparent-

ly the 'inclusion of the Gary dis-

trict in the general release field of

Chicago metropolitan area. Palace
theatre operators have based their

cbmplaint on the holding back, of

Gary releases to four weeks after

the Chi key houses, have- played'

the . pictures. Palace figures' that

Gary should not come under the

Chicago clearance and protect ion

system, but .should get its picturei

Independent of releases In the loopi

Distributors and Chi exhibitors,

however, opine that Gary is so

close to Chicago that it is justifiably

subject to the general release ruleit

and regulations, that control all Ihe-

atres in Chicago.
Defendants -.

Named specifically', by the C.iry

'Theatre . company are Columbia,
Metro,. Loew's, Paramount, ; RKO-
Radio. Universal Film Exchanges,
United Artists and , Vilagraph. af

the distributor-producers units;

B.-ilaban & Katz and Warner Bros.,

the exhibition groups.
In seeking an injunction against

the release clause in the exhibition

contract, the Gary company is al'o

asking that the defendants be en-
joined from retaliating against the

Palace by refusing to give it prod-
uct.

This suit has no connection with

the threatened court action on the

part of . Allied theatre members in

Chicago. against the disiributprs and
Balaban ti Katz becnu.se of al-

leged unfair trade practices. Allied

complaints are based on B.&K.'s al--

leged milking of pictures through
the use of continued runs' ofter

loop showings; Palace theJitre- be-

longs to the Motion Picture Theatre
Owners of America group, which
includes both Balaban k Kal/ and
Warner Bros, theatres in its mem-
bership.

SAILINGS
July 28 (Lbs Angeles to Hono-

lulu). Johnny Noble tMatsoni.-! i.

July 28 tNew York to London),
David Rose (lie de France).
July 27 (London to New York),

Darryl ZaniiCk, Gladys Swarlhout,
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Green iNormiinr
die).

July 23 (New Yor
Aires). William M.
Prince).

July 2.'! (New York to London),
^am S. Cbhen,^ Mary Lowlon. Ksih-
r.vn Hulme, Calgary Bros.. M''^
Kenny Baker (Champliiin i.

July 23 (New York to
.

d.im), Rita W>. MorgeiitliKu i

Amsterdam).
July 23 ' (New York to GtPdn^.

Mr, and. Mrs. Arthur 'Buns' BHtr,

Alfon.sp B. : Riva.s; Harry A. Bull.,

Marvarel Case, Alfred de LiMjre/
Jr. (Rex).
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WHERE IT WILL HURT
with due regard for the dramatic punch, llie Department of Justice has

cracked iovia on the film indusliy with an anti-trust suit in the Southern

District ol New York at the moment when industry leaders <are planning

g, trade conference between distributors and exhibitors for the purpose

of atriicaibly adjusting many points of business conduct which the govern-

ment cites in its biU of complaint.

.Sc»p« of the government's bill of particulars enibraces. nearly every

trade pi-actice in, production, distl'ibution and exhibltibh." 'Only the public

which tlivJs.ente'rtajuiTient and stimulus from Alms has escaped ..the- bar-

rage, And yet, upon the conduct and outcome of the suit, aimed against

the eight niajor film companies and' their innumerable executives, there

is a public angle Of great litiportance.

E

Leavlnr /or the moment the Pollyanna viewpoint that only good can

come from a deterjmination.of the issues, the outstanding fact is that testi-

mony to be addijced from court hearipgs will : lay wide . open before the

customers a revelation of intra-industry bickerings, and practices which
likely to startle, disturb and alarm the public.

'J S[[
I

Myron Selznick Launches First

CONSENT iCREEl
Of Profit-Sharing Production

Units, Teanung Ernst Lubitsch
Theatre Operation, .Which

Gov't Would Divorce/ Is

Most Profitable End of
Picture Industry—Majors'^
Present Attitude Is They
Won't Give 'Em Up With-
oiit a Strong Fight, Though
Wash. Sees Their Ulti-

' mate Surrender

l« . the very nature of prosecuting its action, . the government .will ' seek

to prove monopoly and highhandedness oh the part of the Ave- major Aim
companies which.brldge the making, selling- and showing of . Alms in their

own theatres, in competition with independeiit enterprise...

Fuel in the forrn of allegations will be supplied the anti-industry forces,

which have, sought to burden the business as a whole Wjth censorship,

legislative regulation and oppressive taxation.

Never before has the fllm industry faced a'sltuatlon so potent with dan.-

gerous reactions to the millions which are invested in tangible properties,

and to the several hundred thousand men and worheri who. earn their

living in the far-flung film enterprise, which American ingenuity, skill

Biid talent have created.

I( U not the government's suit, which will be conducted . along the
orderly processes of established law, which- is -the ogre that faces the

industry. The real menace is the prospect of disordered and destructive

nioves which irresponsibles may initiate against the industry. at a moment
when its defenses may be down.

POLITICAL ANGLES

.
It is doubted in distribution: and

other circle.s, including real estate,

that': the industry would be ulti-
mately favorable to: a consent de-
cree, even if; the Government
5hou,ld make overtures in thisN di-
rection on' the heels of. the Alihg of
its civil anti-trust action in Fedr
eral Court, Southern District- of N.
Y. last' week (20). The complaint
names too many practices on which
correction or elimination is soughtl
to suggest that major producer-

j

distributors, based . on a reported
|

Guh' Shy

Haysians are not permitted to

talk to men in big, black hats

nowadays. . Since the- Depart-
ment of Justice Jlled its anti-

trust suit a-ai:ist the. motion
picture indu-!try, they're all

gun-shy of lads suspected : of

beldnging to the D. of J.
-.

- Actually, however, the Hays
organization books always wera
open to perusal vf Depai'tmeiit

of Justice or other federal

'

agents—and they were perused.

SUIT MAY DELAY

SELF-REG.-

KENT

That is. why all factors within the industry should rally to: the move-
ment of expediting and aiding the prop6sed ' trade conferences, which
are being arranged' by a committee of distributors headed by Sidney
B. Kent.

That is why the proposed united industry drive for renewed public

attendance . and . interest . in Alms, which is crystallizing Aiii committee
i

actions by George J, Schaefer and Howard Dietz, should have the un
qualiAed support of the industry.

Bill of Cbmplaint

' complete text of the Gavern-
meiit's Bill •! CampUInt, flled-

In Its an'U-trunt action against
(he eight majori, snbsldiarles :

and Individuals, is reprinted In
this Issue of Variety sUrUnc:«n
page 18.

The best defense Is a strong pfTense.

Fed. Anti-Trust Probe on Coast

Goes Ahead Despite N. Y. Suit

Los Angeles, July 26.

Uncle Sam's probeirs, who have
been- delving into booking records
and correspondence In bulk of the
major distributing company ex-
changes here for the past IB months,
seeking to discover possible viola-
tions of the government's 1932 and
193.-} consent decrees, are continuing
their investigation regardless of the
monopoly suits Aled against
majors in New York last week.

Albert W. Law and Harold Coll
special assistants to the U. S. attor
ney general, have received no in

Joe Schenck Sees

Possibility of Snbsids

Such as Standard Oil's

early altitude, would be willing to

enter into agreement on.

.Most important point embraced In

the suit, in the opinion of. trade
sources discussing, it ' unofTicially, is

the clamor for the divorcement of

theatre:. operation from producing
and distributing, a strong taste of

which has been furnished by the

Delay. In the setting up of a pro-
gram of trade practices for self-

regulation of industry problems be-
tween producer-distributor and the-

atre operation will probably result

from the Government's anti-trust

action, Sidney R, Kent, chairman of

I

the committee, on sell-regulation,

predicts in a statement : made from
; Rahgely, Maine, where he is on- a
' month's .vacation.

- Kent's statement follows:

.The civil suit instituted by the
Department of Justice has in no
way changed the determination of

our-, committee to secure a solution

of our trade problems. It is a re-

sponsibility- which we undertook
and- will: attempt to complete.

The trade practice questions now
raised in the goyernmeht's- petition

North Dakota statute ordering such ! demand:. a most careful re-examina
divorcement. The fear, however^ is i tion of all the questions- involved,

that the step taken, by the govern- ] This will require further discuis-

menl in this and other connections
under charges of monopoly! may
encourage, additional chain divorce-
ment legislation: this fall or .winter
when state law-making bodies con-
vene.

Considerable, doubt with respect
to any willingness on the part of

sion not only by members of the

committee, but consideration by the

respective counsel of all afle'cted.

To that extent,- some delay, may be
inevitable |n bringing the delibera-

tions to the point of conferierice

with exhibitor representatives.

It should be noted that the slate-

Hollywbod, July 26.

Ti.rst of a series of producing unita,

with Myron -Sel7.nick ill parliiership
with prominent players, flireclors

and -wi'iters, was launched Saturday
(23), when Holly wood's leading agent
hooked Up witli Ernst Lubitsch iii •
compariy ,to be known, as Ernst Lu-.

bitsch Productions, Inc.

Further steps in the Selznick plan,

one of" ttie most startling develop-
ments in the picture industry
years, will be to form a number of
proAt-sharing corhpaiiies which, jike
the Lubitsch unit, ^ill bear the
names of the personalities involved.
This .plan, puts the big harnes of

the scretin in. the ppsition-of gambling
on their own drawing powers, taking

~

their- pi-oAts or losses according to
the po'pularity of their picture's on
the world market.

' As agent for many leading players^
directors and writers, Selznick pro-
poses to form dozens of partnerships
similar to the Lubitsch hook-up, as'

a

necessary development of his man-
agerial -functions. ' Meanwhile,, his
agency will continue to do business-

as usual. -

Selznick Is no- new hand in the
production ganie; He was trained by
his father, Lewis: J. Selznick, whoi
turned out hundreds of major Alms.

Cantor's 'AVerage Man'

;
Hollywood, July; 26.

Eddie Cantor's next picture will be
'Mr Average Man,' slated ttf go Into
production at 20th-Fox.Aug.-27.
Comedian has been Conferring

with Darryl Zuhuck in Europe, on
the script.

the industry to consider a consent; ment of the Department of Justice

Paris, July 26.

Joseph M. Schenck, chairman of

structions from Washington to either !
proceeding

decree is predicated on the ques-
tion of what points would be in-

volved and AThich of the-se points,

were a trial held, would be kicked
out. Scores of se.<;sions among in-

attorneys inside and :

riess, Hays' officials

!

no doubt be held
j

1 before there is any agreement on 1

exactly what cour.se to pursue, with
|

. a .consent decree, even if desired by;
Outcome of the tilt will mean at • 5(,n,g surely being heavily resisted

tContinued on page 23)

friendly litigation and hot a crimi

Disney Acquires Site

For $1,000,000 Studio;

Wia Cut Prod. Time

speed up or stop their quiz and are ^
going right ahead in their attempt worst the setting up of subsidiaries

|
j,y

'^'3„y oJ,^,-;.
to determine if widespread com- such as Standard Oil of New York,
"

New .Jersey, etc., says Schenck.
' He goes to Carlsbad from, here,

returning to U. S. in September.

plaints by' indie exhibs of violations
by Fon-West Coast Theatres and dis-
tributors exist. •

. Oliservers here fail to see any con-
nection in the New York action.^

'

with the anti-trustviblations charged .

on this end. Opinion .ln local Aim :

circles is that it will be only a mat-
ter of time before governmeint ac-

;

tivity is shitted to the west coast.
Federal Bureau- of Investigation

quizzer.-i. headed, by the veteran G-

1

nian. .lames Findlay, arid working
under. supervision of Law and Col-;
li

Farnol West

$3»a,000,OOS In Theatres

It Is estimated that the .more than
2.000 theatres aggregately owned by
the Ave major affiliated companies

Hollywood, July 26.

A 55-acre tract in San Fernando
valley, J u.<t outside of Hollywood, has
Ijeeri acquired by Walt Disney for a

Sl.OOO.OOO studio to KCt under way
in Sept. Site co.st $100,000>

ill new plant with all rhodern. ap-
poiiilmeiits, Disiicy expects to . cut

lins. are, currently winding up their; ^.^^y^^ to discuss current matters
investiRation in RKQ Radio's localism, uA heads and producers, as
exchange and preparing to move

j
as to ' meet everyone at the

iiito Warner Bros.' exchange around j^jig
AMgUit 1. Quiz of latter's books an . :— :

fecords was set back, due to inabil-

'

>ty of WB's eastern attorney, I. How- ' Levine's UA Tie-Ill

fll^tW"nr' *T ''*^;f" '°i Hollywood, .July 26. .

^CfiJlfs^iT^/^-be atleasl-.N^t^vined..^^^^^^
Sept. l before Law and Collins wind :

'o a-ssociale h.m with Eail

loiial investigation, after

Postponing his trip to the Coa-tt. aires, if that .ha.-i to -happen,

originally slated for Saturday (23 1.' ALso there is. the quc.-ition

Lynn Farriol takes off tomorrow
]

stockholder interests in these cn -

night (Thui-s.), making the iri west tulls and various territorial units

by" plane 1
comprising them.

„ , I f„„ ,i,„,,t In mote thaii onp instance these
Farnol goes west for about two

are worth $300,000,000. It has re-
|
down production ot feature-length

quired years of effort and invest- (.a,-ioon.^ from present .schedule of
ment to build these circuits. It will jj nioiUhs to around 10 liionth-s. Dis-
equire years to di.spo.se of the the-

, „L.y jajj oUlput would continue , at

one , feature aiiiuialiy and that nnw
studio would not allow for cnlarge-
mont of lhal production .schedule

Disney ridiculed i-oporls that his

brother Roy is in Kiiropc to .siyn up
ffireis'i car'.ooii tiiiiwU.

up their lotal investigation. ^1°^^ ^^'""^'.

*l"ch
. voluminous reports and I

<^''a"<* National lelease. .

lecoinmenaations will be . made to,- Currently. Levine is dickering witli

ThUrman Arnold, as.<!iStant attorney i United Artisl.s to

general in charge' of anti-trusl vio- films lie '

'

lations. .1 iliwiice.

Hi M. Warner Returning

East; Blumienstock Back

elcase,; several

iiitencis to produce and

affiliated chains represent all orino.st

ot their company's total proAls.

The bi.^"iest affiliated chain, of

cbuise. is Paramount, with upwarils

of 1/200 theatres. company domi-
nated Ijy broker and banker eoin-

binations. Paramount operates many -
———

of its Iheaties through partnership- airy. M. Warner is e.xpccted east

arranijemenLs. Profit from the.so ;
in a week or 10 days. He will re^

theatres, all told, ran to around main at the home nfllce about three

$15,000,000 ill 1937, for Par and its wpck.s. theii go to Kurope.

partniers. I
Mori Blunienstock, in charfie ot

Par once could have sold il.s chain • publicity and advertising at the War-
trt Loew's for $50,000,000.'. Today. I ner li.o.., returned to N. Y. yesterday
tl-.p nphvork of theatres is valued at; fTues.) after di.scu.-tsing' coming

|

between .$7ij.000.0CH) and $85,000,000, 1
piodijot. caininiiiiii.s, etc.; on the

(Continued on pa3e 27) ' Coast.

1 :
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PIC SELLING STILL SLOW, BUT SUDDEN

UPTURN SEEN AS llTfl HOUR NEARS

Exhibs Nationally and in Canada Stalling on New

Contracts, Thouish Old Product Running Out—

Distfibs Expect Last-Minute Rush

Although the new season's product

about ready to roll, with no corh-

tanies waiting beyond the first week

1 September to inaugurate the

1938-39 film year, contract taking

tontinues at a discouragingly sIo\y

pace. Not for many years has there

been so much stalling throughout

ttie entire country and Canada.

Product deals were scattered dur-

Wig May and June, but there: has

k^n somewhat of s, pickup during

bie past three, weeks of July. The
»xpectation in sales circles is that

Ihe turn on dealing may be due at

iny minute, vith negotiations this

year at the eleventh hour ot the

deadline in many instances where
exhibitors must do soriiething in or-

der to be able to pick up product

•s it becomes available.

Since botK sides have been siug-

. gish in. getting; deals under way; or

closed iip, the next hionth may see

• hectic stampede ' on exchanges,

district managers and sales heads

that will likely tax the distribution

systierris of the various companies;

Buyers and exhibitoi^s have .been'

biding their time oh 1938-39 deals in

view of early; summer uncertainty,

the question, of rentals, etc., but as

the fall season nears and :new prod-

uct reaches the exchanges, ' it -

comes imperative, to make arrange-

(lents so that, it can be picked up.

As the old product runs out the

iverage theatre operator' is in the

position of- starting to wonder as

to where and from whom he's going

to get sufficient supply. Hbwever,
ivhere carryover deals, exists mostly
with the larger major and indepen-

dent chains, this problem doesn't

exist and it's hinted, in some circuit

quarters that there is no worry
•bout hurrying to fill all product
commitments for 38-39, since there

will be supply on various carryover
contracts. Last season a representa-

tive number of term deals were ne-

gotiated.

Unless n strong turn in selling

quickly develops it may .be that

some accounts, particularly those

regularly on the. books of' the dis-

tributors concerned,' will be permit-
ted to pick up new (38-39) product
pendin.i; negotiation of a full season's

deal. This might be possible, .since

distributor?, Wanting to get money
in «n new :pi-6duct, do not favor let-

ting^ available product lay in ex>
changes for any Ichgtli of time be-
fore being dated.

On a number of 38-39 pictures
there will, be 'pre-release engage-,
ments in selected keys. • These in-

clude 'Algiers,' current at the Kiisic

Hall, N. v., and first of any of the
38-39 pictures.

,
It's expected that

the various pre-release dates might
entourage quicker washup of new
season's deals, based in part on the
business possibililies shown by such

• pictures.

Exchanges Also Stall

Chicago. July 26.

Previous
,
occasional sluggishness

on the' part of film buying and sell-

ing was due primarily to the hesi-

tancy of exhibitors to signature con-
tracts according to the terms and
stipulation.s' of the distributors. The
current selling season is getting
away more slowly than any time in

the hi.story of the local film business,
But this year it is , the exchange
which is holding up the selling al-

most as rnuch as the exhibitor is

withholding purchases;
Exchanges are almost unanirnously

in accprd that the present period is

not psychologically suitable for
salesmen, since box b.lTice figures
around these ports are at a low ebb.
With the real biz upturn looked for

in August or early September, ex-
changes are holding back their sales-

men and won't unleash 'cm for an-
other tevi weeks. . To keep 'erii oc-
cupied they are sending 'em down
among the srnall burgs out in the

fringes of their territories to pick

off the .sniall accounts.

Exhibitors, on the other hand,

burning at present over the decision

of the distributors to seek a consid-

erable increase of rates for flickers

this coming .season. With the info

out that most of the exchanges are

iieekinf; a set-up of percentage pic-

lures similar to the Metro alignment,

Small Scouts Player

To Replace Jack Dunn

,

Hollywood, July 26.

Big name star is being sought by

Edward Small's production aides to

fill the role intended for the late

Jack Dunn in 'The Duke ot West
Point.'

•

Small, now in New York, still

hopes to get the picture going. In

case his .scouts fail, to find a suitable

star, he will launch preparations fOr

'King Of the turf,' with Adolphe
Menjou.

Slight Difference

Hollywood, July 26.

'WilliarftLawrence, vyho starred

in 'White Collars' years ago

when it rah- 37 weeks as. a legit

hit in San Francisco, is playing

a bit in 'Rich: Man, Poor Girl'

at Metro.
It's the

,same play.

m»ckade' May Not Be

Given 2d Ron in Prov.

Providence, July 26. .

According to present indications,

town's second-rvin audiences Will

not be given a chance to see 'Block-

ade' (UA); In view of recent criti-

cism of the film, amusement inspec-

tor George W. Cowan has suggested

to managers of second-run houses

th'at it would be .'inadvisable' to

show, the film here again.

Fiini was shown at Lo.ew's State

week of June 17 without any undue
criticism; and grossed neat $10,800.

.

Cowdm Back With

New British Coin

For U Pictures

'Datelines,'

, J. Gheever Cowdin ha.« fucce.ts.

: fully negotiated a renewal C!t.-,ihe

:
contract and releasing arVangtrptnt

: between Universal, of which hfe is

I

chairman, and .General Film iDis. .—
. I

tributors (Maurice Woblf-Arlhur
short produced in New

j
.Rank.) In ' London, Under the ter

PLAN SET

2

STAR TEAMS

Hollywood. July 26.

Fred MacMurray . is teamed with
Dorothy Lamour as a stai' team in

Pararnounl'sfprthcoTning Technicolor
;fllnf),'. 'Mantrap,' made, last in 1926

with Clara. Bow.
Charles Ruggles and Mary Bplaiid

were signed as a co-starring duo. for

a comedy not yet selected; Another
Paramount deal set. Kurt Neuman as

director of 'King of Chinatown," star-

ring Anna May Wong. .

Warner Bros. Pictures, Inc., has

formulated a plan for the exchange
oiE the cornpany's presently outstand-

ing $29,400,000, 'principle amount* op-

tional i% convertible debenture.Si

series 1939, iinder which the bond-
holders are to be granted new equal,

principal amount, 6% sinking fund

debentures, maturing in 1948.

Original total amount of these

debentures wias $44,064,500, of which
amount $14,664,500 have . -been re-,

tired.' Old debentures mature; Sept,

I, 1939. The hew' debentures will

mature Sept. 1, 1948.

"York under the supervision of Lora
Hays, daughter of Arthur Garfield.

'Haysj has, been rejected by the

Maryland state, censors. , Odd part

about it is that the picture is playing

at the Trahs-Lux theatres in N. Y.
It was not submitted to the N. Y.
state' bOai'd of censors because re-

garded as a newsreel by the pro-

ducers. '

.

Maryland censors rejected the film,

of which Universal obtains a sut>.

stantidl amount of new flnancing 4ind

income, possibly $l;00O,pop or more.

.

, Cowdin, upon returning yeslo'i-day

(Tuesday) from a six weeks' jour-
ney abroad, announced the renewal

: of the deal, but didn't .-furnisiv full

1 details.

I It is .understood that the denl,
' whereby - GFD continues to h.nnrtle
' Universal product in England, Ims

built about three unusual stories that been extended for perhaps five years,

appeared in headlines, on the
|

The new financing which is pi o-

grouiids that in the judgmeiit of the: vided Universal by this deal, pre-

board, it .would debase . morals ^nd
incite to crime.

WBMRTING 12

IN NEXT 2 iE

stimably is gained as agaiiisl receipts

of the company's earnings in London,,
which in form is the .s;ime as the

- old deal.

Cliff Work, Univerisaiyslu io bo.ss,

I returns to the Coast after, confabs

j

in New York with J.. Cheever Cowr

i

din, chairman, and Nate BUimberg,

I

president of Universal. Work planes

'out to night (Wed.).

$1536 TAX BITE BY

GOVT ON ZASU PITTS

PAR, 20TH QUARTERLY

STATEMENTS THIS WK.

Both Paramount and 20th Century-
Fox, are expected to - release second-
quarter earning stctements this

week. Understood- that 20th-Fox
earnings will, be higher than the

company's first quarter, with the six-

months' showing -perhaps equaling
company's six-months' mark of last

year, same period.

ParambUnt's earnings may run to

around $400,000' for the second quar-
ter, According to unofficial accounts.

Washington, July

Healthy tax bite will be inflicted

on ZaSu Pitts (Woodall), iRlrn actress,

as a result of last week's action by
the Board of Tax Appeals in up-
holding the Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue in his,contention that

the film comedienne rnust come
through.
Total of $15,396 is due the Govern-

ment, Board ruled, as actress Was
.separatee! from her husband during
the tax period and was exposed to a

separate income tax. Uncle Sam is

asking $11,531 for 1932, and $3,864

for 1933.

ZaSu Pitts has 'lieen booked for a
two-week personal a. the Ne\y York
Paramount starting Aug. 17 or 24.

Sh is currently playing the Chi-
cago, (Chicago.

Prior to the N. Y. dale she plays
the i:arle, Washington, opening Fri-

day
, (29, iand. then the Earle^ Phila-

delphia, the week following.

Zanuck Dickers With

Corrigan for Picture

Paris. July 26.

Darryl, Zanuck is negotiating with
Douglas . Corrigan, trans-Atlantic

flyer, for latter to make a picture for

iOlh-Fox.
Flyer is in : Ireland at present,

while Zanuck returns to U. S. this

week, embarking July 27.'

Hollywood, July 26.

F'roductipn sked at Warners in the
next two months calls for start of

12 features, eight/ to be'rn.ade under
direct supervision of Hal B. Wallis.

Octet consists, of ; 'Juarez,' 'DaWn
Patrol,' 'Dark Victory,' 'W^ Are Not
Alone,' .'Brother Orchid,' "Dodge
Oity,^ 'Oklahoma Kid,' 'You Can't
Escii Forever.'

BILL HART GETS BID

TO MAKE COMEBACK

O'BRIEN RENEWS AT

RKO ON 6-PIC DEAL

Hollywood. July 26.

. Coronet P'ictures.is dickering >vi(h

William S. Hart to return to the

ycreen in a picture based, on the

Lewis and Clark expedition, with

Buck Jones also featured,

i Jones owes two features to Gor-

i onet for Columbia release, Hisloi ical

t
film, if it goes through, will be made

ras a special with a higher budget.

Benny/ IfanAbovt Town'

Hollywood, July 26.

Jack Benny is . set . to head Par-
amount's: forthcoming 'Man About
Town,' with Arthur HprnblOw pro-
ducing and Mark Sandrich directing.

Production will not get under way
until November.

Ask Witherspoon Comihish

Los Angeles, July
Artists and Authors . Corp. ot

Atnerica filed a complaint ajgalnsl

Cora Witherspoon with the Slate

Labor Commission, charging the ac-

tress with failure to pay $i,llS. in

agent commission.s.

Agency claims it arranged a $500

weekly contract for the actress at

Metro.

the exhibitors are .flaying away from
exchanges for fear they might be
button-holed into a discussion of

percentage pictiires and find them-
selves signaturing a contract that

ha.s. sharing clauses.

This territory has always been
death on percentages, with only

Metro able to break through what
has been a wall of resistance against

percentage . deal.s. Many companies^
which; had previously been satisfied

with one, two or three pictures on
sharing ternis, are beginning to talk

10, 12 and
.
14 pictures at 25?'c, SCJi

and 35'
'o.

Due to the.se factors, it is not like-

ly that the local film season will git
going in earnest before September,
indicating that it will be late in the

autumn and mByhe winter before

the .selling will have been settled for

1938-1939.

Linden Vice Adler
Hollywood. July 26.

Eric Linden planed east yesterday
(Monday) to sail July 28th lor Lon-
don.

He replaces Luther Adler in name
role in legiter, 'Golden Boy,' in its

London showing.

Hollywood, July 26.

George O'Brien, western star.
|

signed a new six-picture deal at!
RKO, calling for the same producer-

|

directOr-writer combination,
Bert Gil.roy Will produce, David

Howard direct and Oliver Drake
.script

; the six O'Brien pictures, as
they have done th^.four under the
old contract

Switch Tarkington's

SnitYs.WBon?enrod'

At the request of Warner Bro.s..

the injunction and damage .suit

brought by Booth Tarkington. the

author, has been; Irainsferied l,ron>

the N, Y. Supreme Court to the Fed-,

eral District Court, N. Y., on 1h«

grounds that .WB is a Delaware cor-

poration and Tarkington is a rr.sident

of Indianapolis. Suit Is the resull of

WB picture, 'Penrod and His Twi
Brother.' •

Tarkington claims the corporalion

had used the name ot-Penrod in the

picture without his consent, and in

violation of an agreement enlrred

into in 1931. At that time Tarkington
sold the rights to his Pcnrod stories

j
written up to that time to Warner's,

but claims he did not give them the

]

right to use the nqme of Penrod or

!
those of other characters which he

originated after 1931.

i

Author avers 'Penrod and His

Twin Brother' was written by .somc-

i

body else; that he had nothing 1o do

j

with its production and that the pro-

ducers are promoting the piclure as

I
being based on his stories. Be.iidcs

Currently managing the 'Brother i the injunction, he wants the court to

Rat' unit. Sax will do his new chores
[
direct the defendant to turn over all

under supervision ol Tcnny Wright,
|

the profits on the picture, its r)ffii-

production manager,
|
lives and also to set, ah arhount, of

;

—'— ^
i
damages due him, claiming Wjirner's

I hiive lowered the offers for slories

I

he. might have received in the liiUne

I
from other- producers. •-

Bickford Set at U

Hollywood, July 26.

Charleii Bickford .shares top spots
with Nan Grey and Barton MacLane
in 'S.O.S.,' to be produced by Ken
Goldsmith -for Universal.
Shooting starts Aug, 15, Mean-

while, Bickford .nay do a job for
Paramount,

Sax in Gilpin Spot
Hollywood, July 26.

Carol Sax, unit rhanager at War-
ners, will take over work of Joe .dil-

pin, resigned studio business mana-
ger, without inheriting the title.

Have

Increased Since '32; Cites 20th, GTE

Wa.shington, July 26,

Rise in the Federal tax burden on
two .film corporations is spotlighted
in a survey which shows the New
Dealers' deniands foir more and more
cash; Study, which reveals that the

grab from 150 big firnis last year
exceedecl investors' returns by 34%,
also rellecls how the payments of two
remnants of the. William Fox empire.
General 'Theatre Equiprnent Co. and
20th Century-Fox Films, zoomed
from 1932 to 1937. Eastman Kodak,
American Terephone & Telegraph,
and Radio. Corporation of America
also forked over tremendous arriounis

in 1937.

The 20th Century-Fox bill to the
U. S. Treasury for 1937 waf $2,224;-

132, as compared with $1,657,661 in.

I the prior year, and mtre
: $153,882

back in. 1932, the American Federa-
tion of Investors revealed.'

.; Collec-
tions froni bankrupt G.T.E. were
$316,029, off from the $349,219 total
in 1936, biit more than four limes
greater than the 1932 total, $71,877..

In contrast to general experiences,
the taxes of the l\vo film corporations
were less than dividends. Averaging
figures for. 150 companies,' the Fed-
eration found the typical co poration
paid the. government $2.62 per share
of common and gave investors only
$1.95, But 20ih-Fox was able to p.-jy

slockhorders $2.,10 a share and the
government only $1,27, while the
G.T.E. lax load figured oul to 50c a
share against dividends of $1.25.

The Eastman KbdH.x tax load wss
$18,900,000; R.C.A. paid oul $4.2!)':.500

and A. T. ft T. $137,665,900.

Mowbray Better, 'Yoving

In Heart' Resumes
,
Hollywood, July 23.

After a costly delay) due to Iht

ness of Alan Mowbray, Hal Roach's

'The 'Voung in Heart' resumed .*<ioi-

ing yesterday (Mon.) with t full

roster.

Mowbray was stricken on tht U'f,

two weeks ago with a kidrity jiil-

ment.

Skouras to K. C.

, Kansas City, Jiil.v 26.

Spyros Skouras, president «'! Na-

tional Theatres, is skedded fi-r loii-

fabs here Aiigu.st 9. Exec ccmts

here from New Vork. bringing with

him W. I". Powers and Jack Siuliv^n,

of his start.

Meeting here will be with E.

Rhoden and divisional di.stritl "is"i-

agers from Milwaukee, DtnVt/ tuo

K. C. territories.
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Ruralites Paw Up Conti-

iiental Films and Most

Dialectic Stars for Homfey,

American Plots-^ Don't

Applaud Titles—Sm a 1 1 -

Town Exhibs Okay Block-

bookihff, but Want Se-

lectivity Friviieffes to Meet

Their Patrons' Tastes

pUTMODEP THEATRES

y JOHN C.

Springfleld, III , July 26.

Ti-ihcipal jJifterence in audieriece-

reaction lb fllms'as exhibited in the

average small town theatre in the

kaiisas, Missouri and Illinois wheat,

and' cprn belt, and the manner, in

which the same films a few weeks

earliei' were; received by preview

audiences at .Qrauman's Chines.e iii

HoUywood, the Alexander '
: Glen-

dale or the Villiage theatre in Westr

wood, is that riiid-westerners oriiit

Bpplause at the credit titles.

There are other local idiosyncra-'

ies, too, some of which would bear

astute .
observation by Hplly.wood

scenario departments. There 'has ex-

isted for years in the industry the

fallacious, belief that by some strange

inteUeclual process the people of

America have common likes and
similar emiulional responses whether
tl ej are assembled in, the sumptuous-
ness of Radio City Music Hall, or

seated on uncUshipned chairs in the

small town theatre.

Tastes in filnV entertainment, shpw-
men in rural sections of the coun-
try assert, are as varied as. the en-

vironments under which the citizens

extract their.living. It is one of the

wonders of the past three decades
that purveyors, of' amusement
through the medlurn of the screen
have been able with reasonable con-
sistency to capitalize on the relar

tively few common denominatprs.
The. hitch in the art pf pleasing the

public .seems to come when Holly,-

wood attempts to break new ground
ia its choice of film material, or
tries to transplant the strictly conti-

nental European theme into the

American background.

Action Wanted

facts, not clouded by political or self-'

interest consideration.*.

The bbrie of contention, of cour.se,

is the uniform (?) license agreernent
under which the various film com-
panies conduct their business with
exhi itors. An exarninatioii of these
legal iinstrumenls Uisclose;; that

, they
are not unifprm 'n any respect, ex-

night contests, every main highway
has. its dance and soft- drink pavii-
ipiis. The picture theatre no iong;er

has an exclusive option on jpopular
priced eriterlainwicnt. There is cpifl'

petition at every corner, and;^ radio
j

in every home. .
I

Getting back to the opening para- •

graph."!, what the exhibitor in thes

Radio Deal to Provide

Funds for Actors' Home on Coast

ies
j

parts seenris to vvant is not an abolish-cept their numerous carbon
which resemble the rainbow. ur-

j
tnent of blpckbooking, which gives

pose, of color is to designate the him definite assurance of a steady
eventual disposition of each shecti I and much desired. flow of product for
whether it shall go tp the hpme 1.his theatre, but he desires that bleck-
ptllce files, tP. the district manager, I l)ppk;ng shall be adapted to his par-
tp': the film branch pffice pr tP the I ticular needs. There are certain films

exhibitor..
|
which may knpck 'iem- in the aisles in:

1933 Reforms New Yerk or Chicago, and certain

Foundation pf the uniform con- :
Pl-hers which may be ripts in Eng-

tract, sp called, is in the agreement i land and Australia, and slilL be

reached in 1933 between distributprs ]

whplly useless as altractipns tp the

and exhibitors who met for the pur- boys and girl^ whP are brought up

pose . pf . staAdqrdizing trade prac-

tices. The various clauses- agreed

uppn at that time - marked ' a sub-
stantial forward step in trade rela-

tions. -Not everything the exhibit

tors asked for Was grSnted by dis-

tributors, btit a constructive revision

of practices was agreed .upon.
' Subsequently, in the final draft of

the NRA code of fair' practices, cer-

tain additiorial requests by exhibitors,

were incorporated into the govern-
liient tract. These included regula-

tion of the selling of short subjects,

adjustment of '- unreasonable clear-

ances between competing theatres

and a more liberal cancellation

clause in the e,\hi itpr's favor. .

Present strained relations appear
to have had . their inception in the

selling season- which immediately
followed the abplishmerit ' pf NRA
by the.': Supreme Cpurt^ and" erased

pverhight the' value, and . machinery
of local grievance boards. Some of

the major film companies immedi-
; ately incorporated into the license

agreements certain, it not all, of the

more favorable exhibitor clauses

which maintained . imder the NRA
code. Other disti-ibuiors were not

so generous.

In the three years since the blue

on farm journals, weather repprts

and. American histpry.

The rural showman seems to grasp
the "Hollywood viewpoint that variety

in story therhe is an essential to the
production end of the industry, that

not every picture must be a. western
or an action film. Nptwithstandihg,
he insists that experience has shpwn
that np cpmpany is capable of male--

ing a prpgrarh suitable for every type
of theatre, every .cbnimuhity every
foreign nation. There is the 6c-

ca.sional film, . Walt. Disney's 'Snow
While,' for instance, which has; uni-

versal appeal, but many pictures are

dropped oft at the express office foi

his theatre which are 'xmsuited in

personalities . and story . to his

audiences.

Wants PIx, Selectivity

What the exhibitor desires is the

|

privilege, of selecting, his subjects

under some ' equitable cbntractual

provision.. He goes further' and says'

that, imless such privilege is granted,

the picture business is in for rough
going. Entertainment is . something
that can't, be, forced, he says. When
the film starts and the opening title

reads,, 'Prague, 1936,' the customers
vpice disapprpval. Sbme bf the bpys
frequently shput, 'Aw Nuts," :

while

Natipaal Interest

Chicagp, Jiily 26.

- Newspaper cditbrials indicate

the general interest being taken
in the nipti'pn picture trast .suit

"thrpughput the country, bailies

in the midwest all played the
yarn up bri front pages.

Chicago dailies for -some time
have been" yelping that the Ippp
gists its pictures

:
later than

many small' towns in this ter-..

rilpry. Ghi Tribune has car-

-ried several Jphn T. Mc-
Cutchepn cartppns pn frbnt

pages blasting the late; release

siluatipn here.

eagle flew out. of the window there
j
yp^^g jadies on bccasibn have been

has been accumulating under a more
|
knpwn to stamp their feet; Although

or less tranquil siirtace a barrage of, the' picture may be studded with
complaints, dissatisfaction and re

vplt. It has manifested itself in

exhi itor-created legi.slative lobbies

and in crystallizing potent organized

opposition against the setup of the

major companies and their alleged

working agreements with eath other.

I.obbyists' Pressure

The fact that the Ncely anti-block-

booking bill was able to obtain pass-

age in the Senate wa.s due to pres-

sure from these sources

Academy award winners, it is a pain

in the. neck to his patrons. .

General architectural features of

this midwestern . small town have
changed matisrially in recent years,

but this- small town theatre needs a

coat of paint and soihe modern re--

furbisliint!. 'This goes fpr the chain

hpuses as well as the independent
operations. Many are pretty said, in

and out.
-

It may seem a far cry, but a re-

WALL ST. SEES

REPUBUC IN

OK SHAPE

. Republic Piitures is winding iip

the . third year of its existence in

excellent financial condition, accord;
ing .to Wall Street reports. Com-^
pany . has ho stock listed oil either

the slock excharige or the curb, but
street observers check through the

progress being made, by Consolidated;

Films, which holds a substantial in--

terest in the firm.

One estimate made at a financial

house was that Republic's condition

at the conclusion 6f~ the third year
was . more favorablie than any other
film company at the .close of its first

three years', existence. Company has
been making substantial suiris on its

Westerns and serials,

;
Republic, not only is getting more

new contracts, but substantially

higher picture deals undei? the new
J. R. Grainger regime.

With all the side-issues, tangents !
organized

^
industry where distribu-

and blind avenues -which intra-in- I

lor^exh.bitpr^
u 1

"7
duslry squabbles have created, the amicable and better tuned to the

one fact that seems clear after first [
p'jWic taste than Present y exists,

hand discus.sipn. and investigation is will be a spur tP rehabilitate the

that: it is high time spmcthlng is :
theatre structure Pf the industry,

done about smoothing out the wrin- ;
.Outdated Theatres

kles. Stalling alon?. .season after
j

Since the heavy hand Of the de-

scaspn, has accentuated the issues.
. pression slapped the country in 1929,

The proposed trade conference this
j
ii,ere has been backwardness in thea-

,
autumn may be the means of in-j ii-g building improvement. Mean-

In short.' the overall 'and sunbon- ! --^crting some soothing oil into the ^^-hiie, the cost of "Im producing bas-

net trade likes best the action pic

tures against the American scene.
There is unanimity of opinion that,

the most satisfactory feature films of

the past season are Frank Lloyd's
*Wclls Fargo' (Par), 'Victor Flem-
ings 'Test Pilot' (MG), Hen./ king's
'III Old Chicago' (20lh-Fpx) and
Cecil B. DcMille's 'The Buccaneer'
(Par). The William Keighly and
Michael Curtis directorial collabora-
tion, 'Robin Hood' (WB), also has
be>it a meaii bow through these part,!;

because it comes, within the definite
scope of the, adventure, action -

tuie. '

;
It (.^ not an uncommon experience

of exhibitors in. the Mississippi .'Val-

ley sedlion to shelve the frequent
foreign backgrounds stories as long
as possible and s'ubstiiiite in tlieir

places the belter t.vpcs ani:| 'series ot
westcrn.s and dpmestic action films.

The conliiiental film -star who seeks
a Hollywood career has little en-

!

eouiagemont in these parts. Only a !

very few have broken down the i'C-

|

machinery.
|
risen substantially, the expcn.se Pf

It isn't going to be ah easy in.ntter^ theatre operatipn h.ns also shot up-
fpr the distributors, however hon- ward, but thousands of theatres, as

estly inlenlloiied. to repeat the sue-
1 i-etail stores for film mercharidi.se.

cess of their exhibitor n.e.?otiations i,ave remained at the 1929 level in

of 1933. A lot Of water has pa.ssed ' appointment and public service,

under the WPA bridges since that
|

The rural film house essentially is

time and a government at W.i.shing- ;,„ ojjeration for the Independent ex-

tfon; which was nlmo.st inaccessible
' hibitor. It needs owner managcmeiil

lo the average voter in former ad-jjf it is to be successfully run. Chain
ministrations, is cncourasin.;; the "lit-

: operation and remote control of film

tie fellow' to . come into the ppen bobking dp not seern-to fit the exigen-

with his squawl;s. i cies ot the small town house. R.ules.

Viewed froni the perspective of legulaiions and Jimitatiohs that .suit

down st.-.te in . Illinoi.s. which i.-; a ilic. b'.'i city thcati e don't fi.t the rc-

lons.wavsVioiivBioadw.ny and eyoli quii-ernehts.

fuilhcr fiOm Holl.vy.ood and Vine, Aiid a pictui-e iiVdiLitry without

Hollywppd, July 26.

August pr.pductipn sked, heaviest
in ' mpnths, will keep Republic , at

top . speed, with Herbert J. Yates,

board chairman, due here this week
to keep things moving:.
William Berke has three features

scheduled to get under way during
the month. 'Pony Boy,' with Gene
Autry, rolls Aug. 8; 'Overland Stage
Raiders' starts, a week, later, and
"Western 'Jamboree,' another Autry,
about the 25th.

.

Others on August li.st are 'Cpm-
mand to Glory,' 'The Lone Hanger
ItetUrns,' 'Lady in the News," Uvlur-

j
dcr at the Dog Show,' 'Sahi Houston'
and an untitled hillbilly under Ar-
maiid Schaefer's production.

Hollywood. July 2(>,

for aged and inTlrm tilin

actors is nearer, realization, v/illi i

pi'Oposed radib-advcrtising p:ict Ih;

promises to net the Motion Picture

Relief Fund $520,000,

Deal between iScrecn Actors

and a nationally known food canio-

ration provides that the Riliof Finid

directorate furnish four fllhi. celeb-

rities for an hour's broadcast oiicc a
week for one year.
.' Plan is. to use the $10,000 weekly
income to buy land in San Fernando .

valley for a main ipdgc arid bung.-i-

lows.
Benton Bowlcs deal with SAO is to

be either for Palmolive or General
Foods, with __soniething definite ex-
pected this week. . More than :30 top
filih names have been lined lip by
Guild, with likelihood there will be .

no dissenters once pact -is scaled.

Glauses -in talent contract allows
for afi out . in the event sponsored
product doesn't meet .with their oi).-

proval. or jf their ciirrent radio
bankroller. doesn't approve outside
shot.. It's considered unlikely, how-
ever, that-.any ageiney weuld take
advantage of these provisions due- to

influence wielded by. Guild iri Holly-
wood. . If . transaction is consum-
mated,^sponsor "would; turn over to

SAG $10,000 weekly, which would
contribute: entiire amount for 39
weeks to Relief; Fund'.

Charity angle . tppk root sever;>l -

Weeks ago, when Joan Crawford
turned over to the Relief Fund $5,000 :

she received for a guest shet eri.LuK
broadcast, . Cry .was taken up in, in-

dustry that all talent should, dp like-

wise when Relief Fund's resource.s

were severely taxied by increasing
number of cases.

Academy of Motion Picture Arta
and Sciences is .also hopping into
radio, with program being readied
fpr fall. Idea is to make it attrac-
tive enough for national bankrolling.
Grover Jones is whipping shov/ to-

gether and will ; likely write an
produce, yvcademy claims many . top

pic names already set for what
hoped will be hour network colo.s- .

.sal. Will carry tag 'Cavalcade of
Hollywood.'

UA-SI DEAL LOOKS SET;

SILVERSTONE BACK EAST

HAROLD LLOYD

SUED FOR $75,000

Harold Lloyd and the Hur.Md

I

Lloyd Prpductibns, Inc., have beefi

. named defendants iri a suit filed in

I
N. 'y. yesterday (Tuesday) by V/'i^-

l
liam Jordan Rapp and LpwoII Bran-

i

tanb, 'for alleged breach of cohlnict,

I
Plaintiffs seek $75,000 which ;they

claim is due them for their woi't
in connection with, the Lloyd pic--

1
ture, 'Professor Beware.':

Hollywood, July 26.

the DcpartiDohl of Justice s it In.sti

luted ill New York i^; a logical .se-

quence to events whicli iTi.Tny; indus-

try le'iidci-.s hove rcfii.secl lo iiilerprcl

acturalely ovrr tlic past few years

profitable .small time patronasc is an
industry wiihput a profit..

'This i.s the second in a series of

article.-i on ieri ilorial film c->ndil.ions

I

There is still much gold in the by John C. Flinn., The third wiM a|)-

I picture, businc.ss. judsing from way-
. pear in iio.'s'i v.cck'.s i.s.siie nf VakiuVv);

i
side coninicnl with men w!io operate , ^
Iheatrt'.s. In the same breath, how-

.

ever, they .say thai some radical re-
,

.J^jjjgg daSS'

. Confident of closing releasing ar-

.

I

rangcments for Sclznick-Inierna-

j

lional product this week, Murray I

.Silversloiie. chairman of TJiiilcd .'

i ArlisLs e.seciilive committee, trains:
'

oa.<;l Friday <29).

He conferred v.'ith Selznick:. and
;

;
Jock Whitney before l.'ilter shoved

'

olT for N. 'y.. arid also had discus-

iions with Chai les Chaplin and :

iromic.'j attorney, Charles Schwairz. ;,

- ., , visions in trade practices and. in in-

i ,„ .J*^""'"'^
Darrieux. appear- i,^^^,.^.,^^,^., adopted immediately. —

—

seem-".-,^?^
Rage of Paris' JO.;" .j, '„;„ o„iy th^: fear of encroach-

, j.;r Dovis. sHf-slWed Kim-! of th'o

cu^^n, ^ ,w
T'*"

' by the afiilialed. distributor-
; „„|,„„^ y ^or Ilolivwo-id

o" hw o\^rU^l%':T'''''*" — Iheat.-*. ch;,in which the Utl c ';-

,35, to act as lech-

All of jJh H • 1 , .
'
""l'"^^' f'"''=-"' "'^ '^'l^'"'l>-

"F'"'-''^- nical adviser for ParamouiU ir, llie

>e'vic/A^'''?.^'^
'•"''"^''•"••^ ,si.vc" .competition from the iindopcn- ^ , '„,. .Arkansas Traveler.' B..b

sh;;v^e°^r;;:!;-^aS:i"t^e^^^^
^^'^'^ -^-. Burns- stan...'.partly as a pub.i.ty

p.::[is:iie,°^n "-'^ ^"^-'^^^"'^
,

.

^^-i^^
i>i

exliibitors. and an atlehol Ev.mv 1'Vwm in this se<;lM.ii wis^r. irn,.,. i-,< in .. di.i'.M.- i-fv,,

,

':":> il.o'-liyht
. a true s!ute.i.-:'m .:l.;^^;ivall>•

' HgVitod- ball :ftold for
.

..t^ ml-^ time.

Work East to Confer

With Cowdin/ Blumberg

Hollywood. July 26.

Cirrylii:; a iio;;ative ot 'Letter of r

liili-uduclion' with him. ClilT Work.
Jiencral manaijer Of Univcr.sal studio.

-

tr incd lo New York for confabs
with J. Chpcvcr C'owdin and .Nale
Bluinber.a; on next few liionlli.s' pro-

ii(.'liOn.

Suniir;?r and fall .sludi .-••cii'.-dii'i'

i< |)i-.iclii';iliy set., pciidiiui apni'JV il

of detail-, h\ the limiiu ynic-J.

DEPINET SAYS 40-48

RKO FEATURES; '38-3?

Hollywood. July 'j!

RXO's 1938-39 program will oi'for,

from .40 to 48 ^features, plus six.

George p'Bricn westerns, ace. -.Ijiiij

to KcU Dopinet, v.p. in char;;*; \>i.

di.stributioh, here for studio con-
U\hf.

'
, :

Sol Lesser will cbntributi! f'.'/r

pictures, three; of which w-iil .-t-ir

Bobby Brcen,. and Herbert W'lc )•„.

Briti;; producer, Will tuiii il -'i!l>

Gjoriniis Years." ;'a 'recbnieo'or >•;•

fluel to 'Victoria the Grcal.'

Colman Bsiardedl

iioiiywD'id. .iiiU-

Tl'in.'il'l Colirian is biicl; on I'.o.i-.

iMiii;',; |-.t atlcr 10 day-.; of t'-ioiil

!;vi-Mi.'i:';.
:

li;-- li;ifl lo rai^e vvhiskcis f
n-

•viiVfs in-'IC 1 Were King
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Distribs and Chi Indies to Huddle

On Possible Settlement of Disputes;

Rosenberg Sees Pix Reps in N. Y.

Chicajo, July 26.

Meeting will be held here next

weelt between distributor chieftains

in liom New York and representa-

1ivcF of the indie theatres- of Chi-

tngo, which have threatened court

sclion against the picture companies

on charac of unfair trade practice.

Heading the indie theatre delegation

will be Joe Rosenberg, of Rosenberg,

Stein &. Rosenberg, attorneys in the

case.

Rosenberg is in N. V. at preseiSl

for individual discussibris with vari-

ous companies, and for the most part

has confined his interviews to the

respective attorneys' for the picture

interests. Hjid a particlilarly long

discussion with Austin Keough, of.

Paramount, whose company will be

especially affected by the threatened

suit since Balaban & Katz is. named
as the irisUgatbr of the trouble which

is burning the. independent nabc ex-

hibitors.

Naturally the local tiff has lost

considerable of its lustre and impor-

lance following the national break

of the anil-trust suit against the film

companies. Despite that, how^ever.

Ihe Chicago- situation , is viewed as

a key wrangle in the general rum-
pus.

Amlcsble' SetUementT

Purpose of the meeting next week
5s to try to work out some amicable

settlement of the difficulty and to

attempt to keep the entire thing out

of the courts. Indie, exhibs 'are seek-

ing a return pi the rieleasing system

to the former 'dead' weeks in be-

twetn the pre-release bobkingSi so

that . the pictures will have played;

only ' four weeks before reaching

general release houses, which charge

2Sc. Indies allege that B. & K. is

now milking pictures of. most of

their box office possibilities through

the u.se cif continued riins, which
fill ri^t into the former 'dead'

weeks. Indies, also^k the elimina-

tion of double features, which they
tlaini are being used to the detri-

ment of their interests.

B. Si K. EssaiMss Breach'

Open break is occurring between
Balaban & Katz and .Essaness, nabe
circuit. While Esisaness is a member
of the Allied group, which is threat-

ening court action against B. & K.
because . of certain trade practices

which are declared inimical to the

best interests of the nabe indie thea-

tres, the Essaness-B. ; & K. chill is

something apart fronn that
Essaness at present has several

IJieiilres which they lease- from- B.

& K., leases which were enteired iiitp

-when there was a strong personal

friendship betwe<fn the Balaban
brothers, John and Borney, and the

£ss.-incss owners, Emil Stern,' Ed Sil-

verman arid Sidney Spiegel.

No B'klyn Beauts?
Beauty contest Fox's

Brooklyn, Brooklyn, is of! for

lack of applicants. Originally

announced that "Kliss. Brooklyn'

would be selecled at the thoalrc'

for the annual Atlantic Gily-

Mi,<:s America, 1938 contest, but

plan was. dropped fbllowii:

dearth of applicants.:

Beauty is evidently in tlie

doghouse in Brooklyn.

WB SETS FP-C,

SHEA DEALS

FOR PROD.

Julian Abeles on Cbtist

For Studio Music Deals
Hollywood, July 20.

Julian T. Abeles is here on music

deals for Metro,. 20th-Fox and Uni-

verial, which, he represents.

Slays on two weeks.

So. CaL Indies

Plan Appeal

Of Par Victory

Hollywood, July 26...

Southern California indie exhibs

will cariy their fight against Para-

mount to the U. S. district court of

appeals, following recent ruling in

U. S. district court that the distribu-

tor had the right to ..withhold di^-^

puted features from program.

Twenty theatre operators ^sued

Paramount for failure to deliver six

pictures, sold on 1936-37 program, and
which were carried over to next
season.

Broadcasts Empliasize Park s Bingo,

Etc.^ Winch EdubsC^^ Employ,

Paging Ribbers

With everybody holding golf

tournaments this year, • the

Schine circuit in upstate New
york being,latest to plan one,

Max Weisfeldt and Joe Weiri-

:
berg, Columbia executives,-

have decided to put on a

match of their own.
Both, rated, as dubs, should

provide a field day. toi kibit-

zers..

SKOURAS TAKES

OVER DETROIT

Foxoer.1

Warner Bros, has closed product
deals tor 1936-39 with the. large Fa-
mous PlayersrCanadiah .circuit in

Canada, and the Publix-Shea chain

In the Buffalo area.

Carl Leserman, Roy Haines and
Norman Moray set . the FP-C deal

in Torpnto, while Haines and Ed
Schnitzer concluded the agreement
in Buffalo, covering Publix-Sbea,
with' Vince McFaul and associates.

Under both deals, the Warner
product is taken, 100%,' including

features, shorts, and trailers.

LA EXHIBS ASK

LOWERAD RATE

Add Arden Series

To Foy's WB Sked

UA Indiyidiiafizing

Exploitarion; 21 Men

Go Oat on 'Algier$'

United Artists is individualizi^ig

its explpitation, sending 21 exploita-

tion, men into the field for special

campaigns on 'Algiers,' which the
company puts on release Friday (29).

Picture stays a third week at the

Music Hall, N.. Y.

Exploiteers and the cities they are
to cover are W. P. Bernfield,' Kan-
sas City; Ed Bellew, Asbury Park;
Art "Catlin, Louisville; Ben Cohen,
Indianapolis; Bernard Evens, St.

Louis; Eteve Edwards, Dayton; Jay
Frank, Rochester; £d Callnerj Balti-

more; Budd Getschal, Nashville and
Memphis; M. J. Kavanagh, Provi-
dence; William .Lansburg, Richmond
and Norfolk; James Lundy, Phoenix
and Tucson; John McGrail, Wilming-
ton; J. H.' MacFarland, Reading; E.

D. Milburn, Toledo; jack Proctor,
San Francisco; Louis Ramm, Atlanta;
Antoinette Spitzer, Harrisburg; Mar-
tin Seed, Syracuse, and Bob Wood,
New. Orleans.

MitcheU May Cops

Fabian Golf Tourney

Although the weather wa.e threat
ening and Si Fabian was about to

cancel the date, the Fabian golf loui-'

nament drew a total of 200 partici

pants Thursday (21) at the Preak-
ness Hills Counliy Club, Paler.son,

N; J., with Mitchell May, Jr., bring-
ing in the best score. Charles Casa-
nave, Jr., was runner-up, while
wiiiher. of the low net was Robert
Wolf. Runiieis up on the lOw ncl
were W, W. Jones, Bill Scully and
A. Prieskfl.

, ... , _ Jimmy Cocalis was winner of-1he

,n ihV r .^T ""^^Iho^^^^^^
driving contest, with Jack Bowan

nwn. '
fi ? f 'sfi .

^"^^ I runner-up. Two players hit.holes in
Ch.na, first of 26 features to bs pro- I

o^e/col. R. A. Easan and David L.
dur rd for Grand National by Fine l

A . . .1-
' Colo, wnile

Ar1«. went before the cameras at GN

Hollywood, July 26.

Jane Arden detective serial, re-

tenlly acquired by. Warners, has
been added to other crime and re-

porter series produced by Bryan
Fny. Don Ryan is scripting the first

picture still untitled.

These seric."i, together with various
prison features, comprise about half
the 193«-'39 product of the studio.

Dunn, Gray Tops In

*Shadows Over China'
Hollywood, July 26.

1.0S Angeles, . July 26.

Managers of first run theatres con-

tinued their drive for better news-
paper cbop'eration .by concentrating

on the Herald-Express with a re-

quest to slash the paper's theatrical

advertising rate of $10.08 per inch.

Managers coritend they' are entitled

to a cut since the H-E circulation

dropped about 14,0(j0, due to the

boost .in\ price from three to five

cents on the ne\ysstands.

Another argument is that the film

houses, with a weekly attendance of

1,750,000,. deserve an even break in

newspaper space with sports, which
does not exceed 50,000 .customers a

week on a year's basis,, and sperids

practically nothing for advertising

while getting- itour to six
.
pages of

space daily.

UTAH SUPREME COURT

NIXES BANK NITE BAN

Salt Lake City, July 26;

Bank nite was ruled legit here
last week. ' State : supreme court
handed down an . opinion to attor-

neys of the Utah trade commission,
which sought to styrnie theatres

from awarding trade stimulants to

patrons, that the commission is

without authority to. regulate the

atres.

Court held that the operation of

theatres is not 'trade or commerce,'
as the term has been defined in

previous court opinions, and in ab-

sence of more specific language in

the fair trade act the commii'sion

cannot supervise thcte places of en-

tertainment.

Court ruled in a
.
case involving

efforts of the commission to prevent
the Paramor Theatre Co., of Ogden,
from operating bank nites and ten-

o-win at its three houses in Utah's
second largest burf.

Detroit, July 26.

Expected reorganization details of.

the Fox theatrie here wiil.be entirely

worked out so Skpuras Bros, can as-

sume control airoitnd Oct. l., Federal

Jiidge Ernest A.', O'Brien recently

okayed fees incident to . the • reorg

battle, which has been raging for two
years, and ; now supervising actual.'

reorg of compa,ny, which is liltely .to

take about three months.

'

Plan, proposed year or so ago by
the Colwood Co., original owners Of
theatre and Fox building, calls for

15-yeaf leasing of theatre to the Fox
Michiigan Corp., a new setup in

yirhich Skpuras will have control..

National Theatres, Inc.. (Skouras),

will giiaranteen Fox Michigan or-

ganization a fixed rental of :$150,000

annually and 12V4% of gross volume
if present vaudfilm policy is con-

tinued, or 15% pf gross jf straight

pix are shown.
Theatre and offices of Fox building

also will be partially divorced under
reorg plan. With property owned by
the Kern and Grey realty companies
being rented from them for one-
third of net income of the new cor-

poration. Bondholders also will get

stock in new company in exchange
for present holdings. For each imit

of $1,000 bonds and interest thereon
they will get 10 shares of $3 pre-

ferred, and ,
10 shares of . common

stock. Liabilities of the theatre were
listed at $6,193,600 in defaulted bonds
at tirhe of 77B application, plus $.')t!6,-

056 in back taxes and general liabili*

ties. totaling $3,885,703. -

Whether Skouras will iurn Fox
over'to George W. Trendle, prez of
United Detroit chain (Par), .for oper-
ation, as rumored here iPr long time,:

still is problematical. Under pre-
vious reports it was understood
Skouras was considering throwing
the Fox into a pool with Trendies
Michigan. vaudfllmer. Michigan
dropped vaude .<;everal weeks ago for
the summer, in face of diving grosses,
and has not yet definitely set re-
sumption tale.

Vancouver, B, ,C., July 26,

Screw-ball broadcasts have hit «
new high here with the airing over

CKWX ol the thrills and chills ex-

periencbd aboard the riding devices

at Happyland, recently remodeUed

arhusement park. The short-wave

crew pick. up> their stuff froni every

fantastic location possible— 'Ihe

'crazier it is the, better. Four min-

utes of the half-hour spot is devoted

to a round trip on the; 'Giant Dipper'

with passengers shrieks half-drown-

ing the announcer.
• Broadcasts,, now in their third

week, h- ve served to emphasize a
situation which Is causing, much
grumbling amongst picture, houses.

Somehow the .
amusement park are

allowed to operate bingo, various

other gambling games (no wheels)

and slot machines masquerading
faintly as games of skill. .Theatre

men can't understand vrhy they, have
been forbidden such stunts. In fact

bingo and other games have .been

thumbed down both in theatres and
other spots anywhere in the center

of town. ; 'The amusement park is

well within tity'limits.

RKO REORG SET

FOR HEARING

Judge' -Henry' W. Goddard. jilting

for Federal Judge 'William
.
O.

Bondy tomorrow (28), upon re-

ceiving special master George W.
Alger's report, approving RKO's
amended reorganization plan, Nvill

set Sept. 8 as hearing for confirma-
tion of the

.
plan. Federal Judge

William O. Bondy will sit at that
time. He is presently on vacation;

Alger was to have officially filed

his report with the court today
(Wed.). .

FOX-SKOURAS SIGNS RKO

PICS; GRAINGER BACK

RKO has clo.sed a product deal
with the Fox-Skoura» chain, pelting

Ihe 1938-39 pictures Into apprbxi-
mately 350 theatres in the mid\yest
and far west. Jules Levy, general
sales manager for RKO, negotiated
the deal.

Jimmy Grainger, sales,head of Re-
public, is baclk from Pittsburgh and
Buffalo after closing contracts with
the Harris circuit in Pennsylvania,
numbering 21 theatres. James H.
Alexander, owner of the Hep fran-
chise, in the Pittsburgh territory, ,tat

iri with Grainger on the negotiulion^

Jesse James Kjn Set

For Outlaw Pic Part

iludio.

Sec;)nd, picture Is '(iipher Bureau.'

now in preparation, to be followed
by -Wild Bill Hickok.'

Sign Double-Talker
Hollywood, July 26.

Donald Briggs, the tobacco- auc-

li.-inetr who m'akes those slran.^e

noises on ihe radio, was sighed by,

Jeff Lazarus for featured role in 'St.

Lri'.i'f, BluCf.'

also signed Richard Tal-

madMc- as assistant director to- Al

G.cti) in 'Eicape. From Yesterday."

Leo Justin brought in

the inost birdies. Booby prize went
io Moe Grassgreen.
Sam Rosen w.ns in, charge of ar-

rangements, for Fabian, 'and Joe Lee,
N. y. branch manager for 2nih-Fox,
acted as m.c. at Ihe dinner when
prizes were presented.

Cincy's Legion Coverage

Cincinnati, July 26.

Loc.il .ctation.s went the limit in

giving general coverage of annual
convention of Ohio Department of

the, American Legion, held here for

pcsl three days.

Crosle.y Mobile unit picked up
drum cbi'jjs competition Sunday (24

)

and pai-ade Monday (25) for WSAl
alrihftis. WKRC. WCKY. WLW and
WCPO hiid generous .tprinkling pf

interviews and meeting report
broiidcas'is.

Hollywood: July 26.

Je.sse James' granddaughter, .To

Frances James, gets an iitiporlaril

role in the outlaw 5,".ga at 20th -Fox,

I
starring Tyrone Power.

I

Miss James, a b:;nk empioye, was
cnce with, the Mack Players, Kan.sjis
Ci(y slock company, and tinf been

i helping the studio to assemble d;it

a

1 on. which "Jesse Jhrnes' i.s ba.>;c(i.

Bacon Shifts 'Wings*

From East to West
Hollywood. July 26.

Lloyd Bac.in and his 'Winjs ol the
Navy' company relumed IP Wiiini-i.':

studio yesterday (Monday) irom
PensEcola, Fla., where thry had bctn
working three wei?ks at ihtTJavhl
flying ba.^e.

.Next location will be Ihe ;in

pie^o naval ba.'^e.

Bercovici, UA Named
In Suit Over 'Anderson'

Hollywood, July 26.

I

, Suit has been instituted in Los
jAngeles by Einar Nilspn again.vt

Konrod Bercovici, writer of gypsy '

yarns. United Artists, and Maurice
Zan for an accounting of .profits

Irom asserted sale of 'Life of Hans
Christian Anderson' to UA by Berco-
vici.

Suit alleges Nilson formed part-

nership with Ber(:ovici and Zaa to

asf^embie material and write short
stoiies; of famous men aiVd women

;
lor .>:ludio and radio sale. He

:
charges that Bercovici sold "Ander-

; son' to UA for, around $10,000, and,
,;il<o with selling other material,

j

without knowledge of partner! Nilr

j

.ton whnts cut of story sale and
Bercovici's salary for adapting ^yarn

at OA.

I

Eilers* 'Sing, Sister'

Hollywood, July 2C.

Sally Eilers shares the lead with
Milzi Green in 'Sing, Sifter,' to be
produced for RKO by B! V', f'inemau.

.Saul Elkins and Joseph Pfiiianp are

doing the sCrcenpl.iy, liuin tm origi-

nal by Elkins.

driginal. for Gurie
Hollywood. July 26.

Jrmgard Von Cvibe, who authored
'May€rling,' hias.bcen signed by- Saiii--

uel Golriwyii to write nn original tor
Sifirid Guiie.
She receiilly completed 'Fiist Love'

at Univtisiil tor Deanna Durbin.

Baby Diver in Debut
Hollywood, -July 26.

New- diving star,' lour-ye,ir-<;)d
Larie Ellioli; made her sci-ceo dcbiU
with a seric.< of a<iuatic stunts ior
Paramount Krw«.re<l.

Daughter of L,nuia Wilk. HoDy-
wond writers' agent, leiirutd It- iw'im

i
ai the age ol two.

Arthur Loew's Party
All-day outing next Wedne-i^diiy

'3) for members of Metro's foreign
flcpartmenl has been, arranged by"

Arthur LoeW, head of the depart-
ment.

' Alinir, which will include ex-
chanjjie and lab workers handling
Jortijin prints, is the gift of Loew.
Me has chartered tire yacht TtilpJa

with which, to transpprt them from
N. V. to Pembroke, his country
plac*, where they, will b* hi-^

tint.Ms.
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SET AIRING ON SDG PLEA
Fire L A. Ail-Night Filmeries Hollywood's Brst Summer Racing

Haven for Cash-Shy Stay-Outersi
jJHHjg flyg

jgi Kept Studio Workers Plenty Busy

Los Angeles, July 26.

Break for late night workers and

near down-and-outers without' the

orice of a bed in their jeans are the

Ave all-night film theatres aovt

functioning oh Main street here. lt;s

bv far the greatest number of spots

operating on a 24-hour basis that

this burg has ever known, and is be-

lieved to set a record for metropoli-

tan ai'eas. ,

'

' Quintet of all-nighters, where ad-

tnissioii ranges frorh a dime to ISe

ffii- a three or lour-hout show, are

the Art, Banner, Lark, Optic and

Reaent, all within a six block aiea

on the downtown Bowery.
Several of the spots go In lor

|

semi-sexers, and all of them play
|

film product at least a year old.
j

Clientele ' predominantly male I

after the midnight hour, with mar\y I

a flop-house cheated out ,oC . the [

price of a night's lodging in conse-

|

quence. Patrons are permitted to

stick through at least two shows,

thus killing the night for them and
enabling them to snooze for consid-

erable stretches, always providing

tlieir snores do not become ob-

no.xious.

. For a number of years Main street'

had only a solo all-night . film spot,

but ill recent months, particularly

v/ilh heavy unemployment, other
exhibs have swung into line and in

Consequence are garniering plenty of

extra shekels^ with, but little added
operating expense.
All-highters are confined strictly

to the Main street area, othec local

houses being content to do a foldup
by 12:30 or l a. m;

SAG CALLS OFF

STRKE IN CHI

Backfire

,

Hollywood, July 26,
Captain Sumner, veteran of

jr.-any film sUints, has a new one,.
He will be kicked by a horse in
Metro's 'StablemateaJ

His last' picture role was to
allow an archer to shoot ah
apple off his skliU.

GN MERGE WITH

EDUCATIONAL

NEAR OK

... .
I

Studios Balk at Inclusion of
j

Unit Managers and Assist-

'

ant Directors with Senior
|

Guild—Contention Is That
Directors Are Creative

HERRICK RESIGNS

'With the sighing last week of a

contract with the Burton Holrnes

.Laboratories, Inc., the Screen Actors

(juild- strike in the Chicago area h^s

temporarily been called, off. .Produc-

tion is again proceeding, at the stu-

. where '100 Years of Baseball* is

being filmed. Approximately 210

actors were reported at work on the

Bet Monday (25). Only part of them
have joined this Guild, but since a

contract with the studio is now in

effect their' membership is only a
Diatter of time.
Guild reports a membership of

ebout 100 actors, in Chicago as of the
fend o( last week.' That is approxi-

. niately 100% new miembership, as
there were not more than two or
three SAG rnembers in Chicago be-
fore the ciirrent drive there got
under way. Those already mennbers
had previously joined on the Coast
<>r in New York,
Besides its steady drive to line up

.
•11 fll^n lilayers in the territory, the
SAG campaign in Chicago will be
held iri virtual abeyance, until some
other studios prepare for production
In the fall. After the Chicago situa-
tion is entirely, ironed out, the Guild's
next objective will probably be the
Cleveland territory, where sonie 11

•
studios are located. .All produce only
coinmereial films and all are inac-
tive during- the summer.

His attorneys now studying the

propo.;al under the deal offered for

the control of Grand National under
a merger with Educational, E. W.
Hammons, president of latter, mpy
give his final approvaVto the propto-

sition Friday (29), but if not by then,

possibly Monday (1). Pending the
approval of Hammons' cbunsisl, under
terms agreed upon with the .receiv-
ers of Grand .National, the deal

technically remains tentatively agreed

upon.
Approval of the ,GN side, through

attorneys, has already been given to

the basis of the deal proposed, the

next step being the forwarding of the

legal okay to Lloyd Wright, receiver

of GN, so that documents ' can be
drawn for submission to the courts

under the 77B reorganization, into

which the company plunged several

months back,
' The presumption that Hammons
would have to give his final answer
to the deal yesterday (Tues;) or to-

day ('Wed.) is not correct although

it was.hoped that there would be no
delay.

Pretty Tough

Hollywood, July 26.

Latest gate-crashing restric-

tions' at Universal studio extend
to motor cars.

;Even new.spaper men", can't

park , their jaloppies on the lot

without Hays office credentials.

TANKEE DOODLE' LAGS,

AWAITING CHINA BOY

Hollywood. July 26.

'He Sang Yankee Doodle,' Techni-

color short, gets the gun: as soon as

Warners can locate a 10-year-old

Chinese boy to play the lead.

Crane Wilbur, now shoo::ng The
Declaration of Independence,' an^

other Technicolor, is. set to direct

'Yankee Doodle.'

iCKck in Xhickens'

I
Lands Moppet Ticket

I

—
Hollywood. July 26.

1 Donnie Du.nagan, mopp.et from
Texa.s, was handed a hew BKO con-

tract after making a hit in his debut

ill 'Mother Carey's Chickens.'

Stud.o execs said the four-year-

old kid would be ready for stardom

after a couple of featured roics.

Town for Sale

AUSTIN ROADSHOWING,

BOTH STAGE-SCREEN

. Hollywood, July 26.

Gene Austin is set to roadshow
four outdoor musical films to be pro-
duced by Pvoad Show Pictures. Inc..

» ".'Jw company formed by Jiimself,
Arttuir Ale;:ander and Alfred Stern.
Idea is to exhibit pictures in conjiiiK--
tioti with personal appearances by
Au;stii\.

.Production starts in 10 days on
Js'i'^lion in Utah or jiortherir Cali-
lOVfUJ.

1 Hollywood, July 26.

i Tombstone. Ari/.ona graveyard

town, is for sale as a film locatiop

for .$75,000. QfTer was made to Harry

Sherman, lodiiccr of Hopalong Cas-

sidy pictures, and relayed to Par-

amount.
Town once housed 7,000. biit is now

ia weatherljeatcn village of 500. Wal-

ter H. Cole, editor of tlie local paper,

holds an option subscribed by all the

property owners.

Spanky Rejoin* Gang
Hollywood, July 26..

Spaiiky .MacFarland, ex-member

j
of. Our Gan^ comedies, rejoined his

old pla.vniato.^ when Metro launched

I
'Aladdin's l.anteni.'

' CJordoii Douulas i.s diroclinj from

. Vcrinl !>v Hal Law and Hobcit

Hollywood, July. 26..

Petition of Screen Directors Guild

seeking to force producer recognition

of the organization will be given an

airing before the National Labor Re-

lations Board Aug. .16. Guild is ask-

ing that it be certified as bargaining'

representative for all screen direc-

tors, unit managers and assistant di-

rectors.

Filrri executives have refused to
j

bargain with the Guild unless the
unit managers and assistant directors

are organized in one group- and the

dirbctors in another. Company heads'
claim the work of directors is large-

ly, creative, while the unit managers
and assistant directors represent the

business end of the studios.

. -Dr. Towne Nylander, regional di-

rector for NLRB, said' a special ex-,

aiiiiner will be named in Washington
to conduct the hearing. If their work
will pernniti the assignment .will be
handed to either William R. Ringer,

who conducted the recent hearing on
the petition of the Screen Writers
Guild, or Alvin J. Rockwell, because
of their familiarity with the flltri in-

dustry. Latter handled the case when
the SWG record was reopened short-

ly before the board ordered, an elec-

tion that resulted in the Guild being
nained bargaining representative for

all scriveners.

' William R. Walsh, senior counsel
for the regional director, who' was
sent here to supervise the SWG hear-

ing, will represent the government.
Barry Brannen, counsel for SDG,
will appear for directors.

Qulld Maintains RIcbts

Although original petition merely
asks that' the Guild be certified as

bai-gaining .representative for the
three units, Brannen said the Guild

i has not waived its rights to prefer

[
charges against the companies or to

j

take any othe'- action deemed, neces-

I sary. The Guild coCiId ask that cbm-
i pany tops be. cited for contempt for
I refusing to negotiate a working pact
I with the organization, which claims

I
to represent nearly 1007o of the di-

j
rectors, unit managers and assistant

1 directors.

j
Defendants named in the original

petition are the Association of Mo-

I

lion Pictiire Producer.*;. Pat Ca.sey,

I
producer labor contact, Columbia,

i First National. Metro,. Paramoiint,
' RKO-Radio, 20th-Fox, Samuel Gold-
wyn, Seljtriick-International, Univer-
sal. Walter Wanger an.d Warners.
Board order directing a hearing

said:

'Petition having been filed in these

matters for investigation and cer-

tification of repre.sentatives pursuant
to Section ,9 (c) of the National
Labor Relations Act in Cases Nos.

21.R-3G6 to .21-R-376 inclusive, and
the board haying considered same
and being advised in the premises,

and it appearing to the board that

questions affecting cpmme ce con-
cerning the representation of em-
ployes have arisen in these ca.ses,

'It is hereby ordered that the ret

gional director' foi- the 21.st region

conduct an investigation and provide

for an appropriate hearing upon due
notice, pursuan-. to Section .9 (c) of

the National Labor Relations Act and
Article 3, Section 3 of the rules and
regulations of the Naiional Labor
Relations Board, and report to the

board, regarding such iiivcjligalion

and hearing.

'And it is further ordered thai pur-

Fuant to Article 3. Si^etioi) (c> ii) ot

the ruJo.? and regulations, ."eric; 1,

a.< arncnded, for. pui.po.-;c.; of hcarinc.

lhe-,e cases be and hereby are coii-

(Contiiiucd on pi;e 1').

'S

RAGTIME'

CAMPAIGN

Twenticlh-Fox is putting orL (>

campaign, the proportions of which
will match out.s',.anding roadshow ex-

ploitation, for 'Alexander's Ragtirne

Band,'
.

ith ' company reported
spending $100,000 or over 6n " it.

Campaign includes extensive bili-

bpardihg.
In advance of the picture's world

premiere at regular prices Aug. 5 at

the Roxy, there will ije a coasl-to-

cbast broadcast Aug. 3 on CBS in

tribute to Irving Be'rlih, who will

appear on' the progrann. Al Jblson
will act as m.c., while the roster of

names, including bands, includes 23

of topflight importance.
With national release date changed

to ,Aug. 19. the picture plays no-
where but the.Ro.xy the first week
in August. However, it goes into

Philadelphia, Atlantic City, Boston,
Chicago, San Francisco, Dallas and
probably Los Angeles the week of

Aug. 12, end a week later, coin-

cident with national release, 'into

every other key of any size in the
country day-and-date.
Those who will appear on the

Broadcast include, in addition to

Berlin and Jolson, Eddie Cantor,
Walter Wihchell, Ben Bcrriie, Phil
Baker, Sophie Tucker, Belle Baker;
Brox Sisters, Connie. Boswell, John
Steele, Rudy Vallee orchestra, Paul
Whitema'n's orch, Guy Lombardo
band. Tommy Dorsey's outfit, Darryl
Zanuck, Louella Parsons, Tyrone
Power, Alice Faye, Ethel Merman,
Jack Haley, Al Goodman ' and or-

chestra, plus the 'Alexander Rag-
time Band' singers.

.Vallee is coming on from Chicago
to appear, while Dor.sey and Miss
FayC will make the trip fronfi the

Coast.

SANDRICH LEAVES RKO

AFTER DIRECTING 9 YRS.

j
Hollywood. July 26.

I

Mark Sandrich wound up nine
years as a director on the RKO lot

when he brought in the final shots of

'Carefree,' new Fred AslairerGinger
Rogers starrer.- He finished on sched-
ule in spile of .several cases of illness

among cast.

After . cutting the film, Sandrich
will shift to Paramount to direct

' Jack Benny's next picture.

Lepers Get Films

Motion Picture Producers 4 Dis-

tributors of America have arranged
for the shipmi.'nt of approximately
1,000 reels of short and feature

length sound films to the inhabitants

of the leper colonics in the Philip-

pine Island.s.
.
Gift was presented to

the Leonard Wood Mcrriorial.

. Combined efforts ot the Hays of-

fice (MPPDA), Kcrmit Roosevelt,

the Roosevelt Line, the Wiggin.s

Terminals and the. Film Kxchangc
Transfer make possible delivery ot

reels to the lepers. Shipment .started

on iU way July '<!0. bound for miiny
v.'ho have never seen a (ilm .nl nil.

Sound nini.': arc no'.v to nijiirly <ill.

irnllywopd. July 20.

First season of summer racing a.t

Hollywood. Park Wound, iip last Sat-
urday (23) with a healthy b.o. and
a promising future in spite of the
croakers who predicted a colossal

flop.

With only a handful of marquee
names sprinkled among the vast ar-

ray of Class B horses, the daily tak«
iri the betting machines averaged ap-
jjroximdtely $400,000, well above the

fondest hope of the Warner Brotheis,

who run the venture. .

Summer i-acing looks like a feature

in Inglev/ood, where the Hollywood
Turf Club docs its biz, Ai though it

is miles from Hollywood, it is easy
to reach from ihe studios and from
downtown Los Angeles.

With eastern and midwest tracks

running fiiil blast, it is hard to lure

good horses in the hot months, but
the stran.;;e pari of it is that Holly-

wood had cool<?r weather thnh most

.

of the pnrks up . north. What the

track lacked" in Class A steeds it

mads up in (piass A picture person-
alities.

Film folks are falling for the rac-

ing game in a' big way. It . gives

them, an opportunity to s'.rui before:

their public arid at the same time get

a bit of 'off-hand publicity on the

sport pages. The fllm'fjlk probably
drew as many cash cuslomirs as.the
horses did. Studios were deserted

on bij racing days, but the ilioduceri

and directors had ho kick coming.
They were out there themselves, lay-.

•

ing it on the nose the same as the
actors.

Outstanding event of the 33-day
meet, was the $50,000 Gold Cup
Handicap, which Seabisc.uit won.
The other big feature, heralded as

the Three-YeariOld C'^*'^P'*'"s'^''P

was a financial success, but laid an
artistic egg. Dauber, imported from
the east ata great expense, pulled up
with a bowed tendon and had to be
scratched. That left only Lawrin.
and a couple of platers named Joe.

Lawrin simply loped- around the

track while the crowd cUt loose with
the loudest raspberry ever, heard in

Califbrnia.

Outside of that, the meet .was
adroitly mianaged and- well attended

in spile of the lack of equine talent.

iSummer racing is here for a long
run;

pin.PuniNG

OLDIES ON ICE

Pittsburgh, July 26..

Looks like rei.ssucs are washed up
.irpiind here in first-run sector. Got
a big play for a while and did all

right at first but lately they've been
b. o. poison. A'vin short time ago
yanked 'Farewell to Arms' before
week was up and Warner did .same

thing with 'David Copperfield.' Those
experiences have bookers laying off

and looking to new product,
On other hand, 2pO-seat Art Cin--

ema, foreign film spot, seems to be
doin,? okay with the oldies. Took, a
gamble on 'All' Quiet' and it's bein
held two weeks, with 'Frankenstein'
and 'Little Caesar/ all aimed at male .

trade, set to follow. Exhibs claim
that conditions that apply to tiny,

arty site' aren't the .same and write
off their own experiences to rcissiie

overemphasi.s.

For a time- town .went nuts on the
limew,'orn hiUs; One week ainon?
the six first-run sites, four of ttieni

were playing reissues.

Dorao Joins Lyons

Hollywood.. July 28.

D. A: -Doioii,.. foViticr New Yorii

Slaye prodiici-r, i.< now associalcd

with . S: S. Lyon> auency here a.'»

v.p. in ihaiflc of writeis and stories;

• 'Jfe h.is been story editor at Pai i- .

iiioiKii, 20tli-Fo)c .uiid Columbia.'



VARIETY PICTURE GROSSES

LA. on

towlnrTenrodsTrouW^^

larie'$ll,2()fl2dWk.Jlgiere'$a^

Los Angeles, July 26.

Trade con'?ideiiibly oi\. the upbeat

currerilJy with bulk of the first-ruiis

famering profitable takts., I/oew's

tate-Chinesc leading the town with

big $26,000 for "Lord Jeff' and 'Port

of Seven Stas.' "Cowboy From
Brool{lyn' is playing to better, than

average at the day -date Warner
houses, while 'Alfiiers,' in second

stanza at the Four Star is piling up
bumper grosses.

•Marie Antoinette' is holding well

at the Carlhay Circle in third stanza.

'Snow White' wound up three and
hair weckt to biK returns at the P.in-

tapes-RKO Hillstrcet. Paramoiint's
holdover of 'Tropic Holiday' and
stage show he.nded by Stcpin Foichit

playins to okay biz.

Estimates for This -Week

CarMiay Circle (Fox) (J,5I8; 5ri-83-

1. 10-1.65 V-'Marie Antoinette' (M-G)
<.Sd week). Holding far better than
early returns- indicated and . with

$11,200 on second week rates only
25% below second weeks' takes of

'Ziegfeld.' 'Adverse' .
and "Snow

White.' Otherwise biz running: con-
ciderably ahead of all other two-a.-

doys town has had over several year
period. Mat trade particularly strong.

Chinese (Grauman-F-WC) , (2,024:

80-40-55-75)—'iiord Jeft' (M-G) and
•Seven Seas' (M-G ) dual. Should
bring profitable, $11,500. La.st week,
'Yellow jack' (M-G ) and 'Love Finds
Andv Hardy' (M-G) neat $12,300.

Downtown (WB) (1,800: 30-40-55p
65)—'Cowboy from Brooklyn' (WB)
end 'Penrod's. Double "Trouble' (WB),
dual. Biz on the upgrade and looks
like healthy $9,500. La.st week. 'My
Bill* (WB) and 'Men Are Such
Fools' (WB) weakened to $6,800.

Four Star (F-WC-UA) (900: 40-55)—'Algiers' (UA) (2d 'week). Hieftiest,

second week in history of house at
regular policy and at $5:900 plenty
pcofitable. Fir.st week (with $2.20
preem included) finished with smash
$7,onn, only , beaten by a, holiday
wefk. Looks good for. another month
or longer.

Hollywood WB) (2,756: .10-40-55-65)

—'Cowboy from Brooklyn' (WB) and
'PcnrorVs DoiibV Trnuhle* (WB),
dual. Should craick okay $6,000. Last
week. '?.1v E'll' (WE) aiid 'Men Are
Such Fool.s' iWB) not vei-y hot $6..S00.

Pnntages (Pan) (2.812: 30-40^55)—
'Haviii!! a Wonderful Time' (RJCO)
arwJ 'Wives Under Suspicion* (U)
dual. RtaHs today (Tuesday ); for.

probable two weeks: Last week . (11

days ) 'Snow Wh ite' (RKO ); Sagged
towards end but plcay $8,000 on the
extended week.
Paramount (Par) (3,595; 3Oi40i-55)—'Tropic Holiday' (Par) and stage,

show < 2d week). Heading for big
$11,500 on second stanza, after profit-

able initial .seven days that brought
close to $18,000.
RKO (2,872:: 30-40-.55)—'Having a

Wonderful Time' (RKO) and''Wive!!
Under Suspicion' (U), dual. Under
way today" (Tue.stlay) for probable
two weeks. La.'it week (11 days)
'Snow While* (RKG) wound up to
bic $12,500.

State (Lofw-Fox) (2;414: 30-40-55-
75)—'I./)rd Jeft* (M-G) arid 'Seven
Seo.s' (J^-G). dual. Another healthy
stanzn at $l'1.50fl. 1-ast week, 'Yel-
low .lack' (M-O) and Xove Finds
Andv H:.rdv' iM-G) tooped $13,800.

tnlted ArlUts (F-WC) (2.100; SO-,-

40-.55 )—'Yellow Jack' (M-G) and
'Love Finds Andy Hardy' (M-G),
dual. Doing right smart on move-
over for likel.v $3,500. I.,ast week.
'Alwa.ys Goodbve* (20th) and 'Fast
Confioanv' (M-G) weak $1,900.

WJIchirc (F-WC) (2,296; 30-40-55-
65)—'Vellow J.ick' (M-G) and 'Love
Finds Andy Hardy' (M-G). dual.
Smash b'z on moveover. $7!060. Last
week, 'Alwavs -Goodbve* (20th) and
'Fast Company* (M-G), okay $4,000.

Bill' <WB) and "Pa.sspmt HiLsband*

(20th). Sub^average- $3,000. Liist

week, 'Fast Company' (M-G) and
'Miss Thoroughbred" (WB), plenty

low $4,000.
I^afayette (Ind.) (3,.300; 2.5-35)—

'Devil's Party'- (U) and 'Jury's Secret*

(iJ). Worst week in months; perhaps
$3,500. Last week, 'Rage:: of Paris*

(U), slouched sharply for.poor.$,'i,aOO.

DET.

MUM $23,500

Detroit. July 26.

Situash getting no better fast, de-
spite mbre optimistic tone of opinion,
since auto plants are now .entering i

annual changepver-tp-new-model pe-
riod with, resultant scarcity of em-
ployment. Introduction of 1939 cars
expected somewhat earlier this year,
however, sb potential Aim patrons
figure to be back to work in earnest
around; Sept. 1. Until then boys'U
have to be content with current
draught at b. o. •

Estimates for This \Wcek ^

Adams (Baiaban) (1,700; 30-40)—
'Gangs of New York' (Rep) plus 'A
Trip to Paris' <20th), dual. About
$3,400, tairi.sh.'. L^st week acceptable
$3,500 for 'Rage of Paris' (U) (2d
run ) and 'Young Fugitives* (U ).

Fox (Indie) (5,000; 30-40-65)—'I'll

Give You a Million' (20th) plus Phil
Harris' band and Judith Allen on
stage. Doing nice $23,500. 'We're
Going to Be Rich' (20th ) pi us Benny
Berigaii's band finished with n. s. g.

$16,500 last stanza following good
start.

Madison (United Detroit) (2.000:
30-40-50)—'Theodora Goes Wild'
(Col) and 'Twentieth Centtiry' (Col)
(reissues). Expect only $1,800, poor.
Last: .stanza jood $5,600 for 'Crime
School' (WB) plus -'Little Miss
Thoroughbred' (WB). .

Mlchlcan (United Detroit) (4,000;
30-40-65)—'Professor. Beware* (Par)
and: 'Saint in New York' (RKO),
dual. About $7,000, nothing to write,
homie about.

.
Last stariza around

$10,000, okav, for 'Tropic Holiday'
(Par) plus "My Bill' (WB).
PsIms-SUie (United Detroit) (3,-

000: 30-4<)-.50)^'Crime School" CWB)
and Tropic Holiday' (Par) (both ^d
run). Former- moved here from
Madison, latter from Michigan; looks
for ai-bund $4,000, pretty tepid. -Last
week, "Seven Seas* (M-G) (2d run)
and "Go Chase Yourself (RKO),
about $4,200.

'

First Runs on Broadways

Weeir of July »8

; (Subject to ChuUiie)
' Capliol — 'Love . Finds Andy
Hardy* (MG) (2d wk).
cnicrlon — 'Boo-Loo' (Par);

Globe—Treasure Island' (MG)
(ReLssUe),.

Music Hail — 'Algiers' (UA)
(3d wk). .

Paramount — 'The Texans'

(Par).
Rialto — 'Crime Over Lon--

dbh' (GB) (27).
.

Roxy — 'Little Miss Broad-
way* (20th) (2d wk). .

Strand "Amazing Dr. Clit-

terhouse' (WB) (2d wk).
Week of Aug. 4

.

Capitol — "The Crowd Roars'

(MG).
:
Globe—'Modern Times' (tlA)

(Reissue).

Music Hall—'Mother Carey's

Chickens' (RKO).
(Reviewed in .Current VABierv)

Paramount —: 'The Texans'

(Par) (2d .wk).

Roxy — 'Alexander's Ragtime:

Band* (20th) (5).

(Reutcuied in V-abutv, June 1)

Strand — 'Amazing Dr. Clit-

tcrhouse' (WB) (3d wk).

Legwimajres Little Help to Cmcy;

IVopicSmtlittei^

'Cowboy'-Meroff $11 ,000

;

•Tropic' $8,500, Denver
• IJenyer; July 26. ,'

Local 'showshops are feeling the

heat, as people are skipping oft to

the mountains at every opportunity.

Comedy bill at the Denver, with

'Cowboy, from Brooklyn' :and Benny
MeroiT's band oh stage is packing the
house at nearly every show. 'Tropic
Holiday' at the Denham is also strong.

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1.400; 25-40)—

"White Banners' (WB) (2d , runJ.
Pretty good $3,000 and goes to Rialto.
Last week, 'Rage 6t Paris' (U ) turned
in a nice $4,000.
Broadway (Fox) (lilOO; 25-40)—

'Shopworn Arigel' <M-G) and 'Crime
Ring' (RKO) (both 2d run). Fair
$2,000. Last week, 'Viva Villa'

(M-G ) and 'David Copperfteld* (M-G)
(both reissues)^ $1,000,. following a
fair five days at the Orpheum.
Denham , (Cockrill) (1,750; 25-35-

4b)—-Tropic Holiday* (Par). Build-
ing to tS.500 and will holdover. Last
week, 'Birth of a Baby' (Indie) (2d
week), good at $6,000.
Denver (Fox) (2,525; 25-35-50)—

!Cowboy from Brooklyn* (WB), and
Benny MerolT band. Biz $11,000 and
pic moves to Aladdin. Last week.
'White Banners' (WB),, piretty. good
at $7,500.
Orpheum (RKO) (2,600: 25-35-40)

-T-'I^rd Jeff' (M-G) and "Fast Com^
pany' t'M-G). Nice $8,000 and both
picts transfer to . Broadway. Last
week, 'Shopworn Angel' (M-G) and
'Crime Ring', (RKO), finished.: with
strong $9,000.
Paramount (Fox) (2.200; 25-40)—

'Men Are Such Fools* (WB) and 'The
Beloved Brat' (WB). Healthy $4,000.

Last week, .'Devil's Party' (U)
"Wives Under Suspicion* (U),

$3,500.
BUIto (Fox) (878; 25-40)—"Rage of

Paris* (3d run) and 'Motds Gamble*
(20th). Fairly good $l,'/0fl. Last
week, 'Always Goodbye' (20th) (3d

run), and 'G-Men Step In' (C^ol),

strong $2,500.

IIAISM;

Kansas City, July 26.

Clp.sing of the Mainstreet, RKO
outlet, leaves town with only three

first-run de luxe houses in the loop.

It is expecleid that RKO will open
the Orpheunv in the fall, but is fig-

ured definitely and permanently, but
of the Mainstreet on Which the com-
pany was unable to iron out lea^'e

difficulties.

AU houses, . excepting Uptown,

Cooler Weather Lifts PhiHy Biz;

mrhouse^M

SHIRLEY

Philadelphia, July S6.

Cooler weather plus a brace of
good pictures is hypoing biz in down-
town theatres this week. Leader in
the comeback trail toward normal
b. o.'s is 'Amazing Dr. Clitterhouse'
(WB). "Love Finds Andy Hardy*
(M-G) likewise a nice profit, and the
E^rle also hits the black inic with
'Sky Giant' and a- stage show',
headed by Will Ouborne.

Estimates for This Week
Boyd (WB) (r''50: 37-57-68-75)—

CfiKAn Rlirr* ^ndy Hardy* (M-G).
90)0vV^ DuFr;' Critics boost.s are helping nice $15,-

WVUDIX, niVIl, lU Earle (WB) (2.7.58: 26-37-42.,57-68-
73)—'Sky Giant* (RKO) \yith sUgei-
show including.'Will Osborne's brch.
Dish worth $19,600. Last week 'FastBusiness

Buffalo, July. 26.

tnpering off again this
week with Ihe Lafavellc dropping to Company* (M-G) and Gene Autry's

-
p. a. good for $'20,000.

Fox (WB) (2,42;i: 37-,57-G8-75)—
"Amazing Dr. Clitterhouse' (WB).
Smashing $16,800 in.sures second
week's run. Last weeTt 'Cowboy
from Brooklvn' (WB). $11,000.
Karlton (WB) (1.066; 37-42-57-68)

-T-"My Bill' (WB) . (2d run). Only
fair S3:200. ' Last week 'Penrod and
his Twin Brother*. (WB). $3,000.

Keith's (WB) (1.870: 37-42-57-68 )-t-

'Hiivinp Wonderful Time' (RKO) (2d
run). Only so-so $3,800, La.st week
'Raae of Paris* (Ul. $3,900.

Stanley (WB) (2.!)I6: 37-.57-68;75)
—'Give a Million' (2(Uli ). Cash trade
oa.ssing .it by liv the tune r(f only
S9.1(10. Lasl week 'Ti'Opic Hblidav*
(Par) did a faint SP.UOO. Normal for
thi.s hou,<-c i.t Sl.S.OOO.

Stanton iWBl (1.457: 2fi-42-57)—
Seven Seas' ( M-R l (2d week l. Swell

La.vt , week saint! pic - pulled

a new low. "Miss Broadway* at the
Buffalo- is way under par. Century
i.s showing Ihc best comparative
figu:e.>-.

,

Estimates for This Week
Riiffalo iShea) (3.500: 3n-:i5.r.O)—

•Little Mi.ss Broadwa.y* (2pth). Proh-
Bbly down to onlv SJf-SOO. Lasl wc(?k.
"Sh-ipworn Ansel' (M-Gl, as esti-

malecl fair SIO.OOO.

Crntiiiv (Shea). (3.000: 2r.-.ir)i_

•Always Gondbve* (20lh) and 'V/e'rc

Coins to Be Rich' (20!h); Sirnn"
dual mny send business to Kobd
$7,000. Lasl week, 'Men Are Such
FooLs* (WB) and . "Ac'cidcnis Will

Hanpen* iWB), mild $4,800. :.

Great I-akes (Rhea) (3.000; 3ft-.5n)

—'Arnazini; Dr. :Clitterhousc* (WB).
Sli"ht improvement for pe.rhaf)s
$fi.7()0. l.jisl .wtck. "Cowhny rronr
Frnni<1vn' (WB). tlropped lb bad..

i4.r<nn. ' ; S4.2on.

Hipp Shta) i2 1(1(1; 25.40)—"My $5.8.00

and
fair

Cincinnati, July 26.
Annual convention of Ohio divi.

sion, American Liegio'n, held here tor
the past three days, was a slight b «
help over the weekend. .Trade bulge-
came mostly from natives, who were
lured to downtown sector by parades
and high-jinks. .' .

.
. For the convention, the- Legion's-
local committee rented the .indie Taft
auditorium -for a four-day grind'
screening of 'The Dead March' (Iiid)
pic at a 60c. admish. Light retm ns,
majority of biz coming from advance
sale to commercial firms. RKd's
smallie Family presented "Three Le-
gionnaires* (Ind) Sunday H24 ) and
la.st night (Monday) and, for a. lobby
bally, had an' usher doubling as a
.ventinel, garbed in an A. E. F. uni-
form. Stunt attracted attention, but'
not too many onlookers caught the
ticket cage password. Indie. Strand,
subsequent run house, revived 'Biat.

tie of JSroadway* for special attention
ol visiting warriors. Fair results.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO). (.3,300: 35-42)—

"Tropic Holiday* (Par). Fairlv good
$10,000. Last .week, 'Rage ol' Paris*
(U), good $11,500.

Capilol (RKO) (2.000: 35-42)—
'Rage of Paris* <U) (2d run). Fair
$4,000. Last week, 'Always Goodbye'

.seeing better than usual run. 'Love (M-G) <2d rim), poor $3,000.

Finds Andy Hardy' at the Midland Family (RKO) (l.m; 15-25)—
likely the leader, but mostly because 'Heart of Arizona' (Par), 'Three Le-
of large capacity here. Newman gionnaires* (Ind.), 'Gangs of New
with iTexans' having oiie of its big- I

York* (Rep), singly. AU right, $2,-

gest weeks in months, and running I
100. Last week, 'Panamint s Bad

Midland a close race. I Man' (20th), 'Reformatory* (Col),

Estimates for This Week I Kid Comes Back* (WB), separate,

MIdbDd (Loew's) (3,573; 10-25-40) .fair $1,900.

—'Love Finds Andy Hardy* (M-G) Grand (RKO) (1,200: 25-40 )—
and 'Storm iti a. Teacup' (UA) dual. 'Man's Castle* (Col) (rcis-sue) (2d

May reacih $12i000>best figures since run). Light $2,300. Last week, 'Seven
Test Pilot.* Last week 'Blockade' Seas* (M-G), fair $2,800.

(UA) and 'Reformatory' (Col) in Keith's (Libson) .(1,500: 35-42)-t-

double harness feH off toward $8i- "Little Tough Guy' (U). Okay $4.500.

000; still good enough. . : La.st week, 'Man's Castle' (Col) ir*-

Newmaa (Paramount) (1,9,50; 10- i is.sue), great $5,500.

25.4(j)—'Texans' (Par) single. ; Al- Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 35-42)—'My
most certain to wind up .with $8,000, Bill' (WB). N. s. h. $3,200. Last

best in months! La.st week' "Cowboy week. "Fast Company' (M-G), lair

from Brooklyn' (WB) satisfactory ! $3,800,

$6,300. I
PaUce (RKO) (2,600; 35-42)— Dr.

Tower (Fox) (2;200; 10-25-40)— (Jlitterhouse* (WB). Fair $9,000. Last
'Give a -Million' (20th-Fox) and '. week, 'Shopworn Angel' (M-G), tight

vaude. ^ Af seven days looks okay, ! days, poor $7,500.

$8,000 may hold. Last, week 'Always
I

—
Goodbye* (20th) with Phil Harris
and orch on stage, mopped up with
$18,000.
Uptown (Fox) (1.200: 10-25-40)—

'Always Goodbye' (2Qth^Fox), single

(2d run). Slow, pace, $2.,500. Last
week 'Three Comrades' (M-G), sin-

gle (2d run). Average $3,000.

'JEFF'^OU ME' $2,600;

'GIVE^ J3,600, SEATTLE

Tellow'-'KissV $3,300,

'Rage' $3,500, Lincoln
Lincoln, July 26.

Last week for the town to l>e 100%
lighted, what with the closing of the
Orpheum and Sunset for about Aug.
1. , Biz' has taken a slight turn for
the better. 'Rage of Paris' and
dual, 'Hold That Kiss* with 'Yellow
Jack,' are the toppers. Latter will
be less money, but mean a better
profit.

. EsUmalcs for This Week
Liberty (Cooper) (1,200; 10-15)—

'Mystery Range' (Victory) and 'When
Were , You Born" (WB)

.
split with

'Pri.son Break' (U) and 'Night Spot'
(RKO). Likely to stay in the house's
rut, $900. Last week, 'Young Fugi-
tives' (U) and 'Danger Patrol*- (RKO)
split with "Heart of Arizona' (Par)
and 'Mystei-y Hou.sc' (WB), same.

Lincoln (Cooper 1 (1.600; 10-25-35)
—'Yellow Jack' (M-G) and "Hbld
That Kis.s' (M-G). Nice $3,300 po.s-
sible. Last -tt^eek. 'Jo.sette* (20th)
and 'Portia on Trial' (Rep). Good
enough $3,200.
Orpheum (Cooper) (1.350; 10-15-

20-25)— Molo Takes a Chance' (20lh)
and 'Rcbeccai' (20lh », split with 'Sin-
ners in. Paradise' (U) and "Drum-
mond's Peiil' (Par). Bidding for
okay $1,200. La.st week, 'Little Miss
Thorobrcd' I WB)' and 'Divorce of
Lady X' (UA) .split with 'Hunted
Men' (Par) and 'Wives Under Sus-
picion' <U). All right $1.;J00. •

Stuart (Cooper) (I,!)00; 10-25-40)—
'Rage bl Parit' (Ui. Should get
$3..5n0, not had. Last . week, 'Gold
DiKKcr.s' (WB). ,>:l:)rled all, right and
Ihcn fdklcd s(((ldtnlv; wilhdriiwn on
sLxlh day, bad $2,700.

Seattle, July 26.

Heat wave continues. So does
'Birth of Baby' at Liberty. 'Lord
Jeff' moves to B. M. and 'Shopworn
Angel' to M.B.. for third week. 'Rage
of Paris' was no Seattle rage, and
bowed out -after slow week at Fifth.

Palomar continues to prove that this

town has enough vaude lovers to put
the house into the nice biz column
consistently.

Estimates tor This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamrick-Evergrecn)

(850; 32-37-42)—'Lord Jeff' (M-G)
and "Ybu and Me' (Par), dual (2d
riin). Indicated fairly good $2,600.

Cast week, "Seven Seas' (M-G) and
'Men Such Fobls' (WB), dual, fair

$2,400.
Coliseum . (Hamrick - Evergreen)

(1,950; 21-.32)-^'Kentucky Moonshine"
(20th) and "Four Men and Praver'
(20th), - dual. Expect slow $2,400.
Last week; 'Marco Polo' (UA ) and
'Thrill of Lifetime' (Par), dual, fair I

$2,700. '

Coloniar (Starling). (800: 10-21)—

t

'.Tudge Priest' (20th) (reis-'^ue), and i

'Tarzan's Revenge' (20th). dual, split
'

With 'il.one Ranger'
five episodes, and 'Silk
(Ind), dual. Hitting along fur good
$1,800. Last week. 'Midnight Intruder'
(U) and 'Caryl of Mountains' (Ind).
dual, split, with 'Red River Vallev'
(Rep) and 'Love on. Budget' ('2dth),
dual: got by at SI.600.
Fifth Avenue (Hamrick-Evergrecn)

(2.366; 32-37.42)—'Always Goodbve'
(20th) and 'Pa.ssport Husbands'
(20lh), dual. Indictited .pobr $4,200.
Last week. 'Rage of Paris' (U) and
'Woman vs. Wbman' (M-G), slow
$5,000.

Liberty (J-vH) (1,800: 21-32-42)—
,'Birth of Baby' (Ind). .solo (2d w-eek ).

'Anticipate big $4,500. Last week,
same film, $7,000. great.
Music Box (Hamrick-Evcrgreen)

(800: 32-37-42)—'Shopworn Angel'
(M-G) dual (2d run). Expect okav
$2,000, Last week, 'White BaiineiV
(WB)

. and 'Moto Takes Ghnnte'
(20th), dual (2d week), six dav.t,
$1,600. slow.
Orpheum (Hamrick r Evergreen)

(2,600; 32-37-42.)—'Cbwbov from
Brooklyn' (WB) and 'Accidents Will i

Happen' (WB). dual. Riding aloii^'

'Baby' 8G, Portland, Ore.

;

'CHtterhoiise' OK $5,500
Portland, Ore., July 26.

Heat w.'ive badly bumped all

grosses. Parker's Broadway launched
; 'Birth of a Baby' . on a definite iwo-

^

week run as a single feature, and
.

; it's going okay. 'Amazing Dn Cliller-

! house' at the UA is anbther winner.

I

'Cowboy from Brooklyn' did to
• well at the Hamrick-Evergreen Or-
pheiim last Week that it moved to

,
the Mayfai): for a second stanza.

I Estimates for This Week
I

Broadway (Parker ) (2,000; 30-40)— Birth of a Baby* (Indie), bo.oked
in for two weeks with unusual bally,

campaign and good re.sponse: $8,000.

Last week 'Seven Seas' (M-G) and
'Mystery House* (WB) (3d week",
closed with $4,000. First two weeks

; totaled strong $12,000.
I

May fair (Parker-Ev*rgreen) '1,-

30-40)—"Cowboy from Brook-
(WB) and "Reformatory' iCol)

."=.00:

lyn*

(2d run). Okay $2,300. Lasl week
'Count of Monte Cristo*. (UA ) ami 'I

Cover the Waterfront' (UA) (boih
reissues), $2,000.

I
Orpheunt (Hamrick - Evergreen)

! (2,000; 30-40 )^'Profes.sor Bewart*
I (Par) and "Prison Farm* (Par). Fair
.S4,000. Last webk 'Cowboy from
Brooklyn' (WB) and 'Reformalory'
(Col), $4,500.
Paramount (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(.3.000; 30-40) — 'Mi.s.<! . Broadwr.y*
(201h) and 'Sons of the Plains'

(M-G). Good enough $5,000. Last

>/...., uuM .-.ui.i
'Always Goodbye' t20ni') -t-nd

(Rep). ^umiingi'P'T^I^PO';^ Husband* (20lh) fBi^^JfO.
ksandSaddle.s'l.-^R'^'P" <I"die (1,200: 30.40)--

aloiie /or Bond (
Bluebeard* (Par) and 'Lone Ranjier

(Rep) (both reissues). 'Avera.iit $1.-

800. La.st week 'Paradise for Tin'**

(M-G) and 'Lone Ranger* (Rep).

$1,500.

United Artists (Parker') (1.000: 30-

4))—'Amazing Dr. Clitt<!rhou!!t" (WB)
and 'Penrod's Double TroubleV' WBl..
Getting a good play for $5.,500. Last

week 'Shopworn Angel* (M-G) fcnd

'Lady in the Morgue' (U) (2d wttk),
$4,000. First week strbiig $5..S0p.

for liice' $4,800. La.'-t \veek. 'Loi'u
Jcir* (M-G) and 'You and Mc' (Far) !

(lual. hpfty $5,400:
ralqmar (Slcrlinp) (1.350: 10-27-

.

37)—'Women Arc Like Thai" (WB)
and 'Mystery Hou.se' (WB). dual, plus

vaude. Expect hcallhy $4,000. U->i

week, 'Romance of Limberlwl
(Mono) and vaude, $4,200. pood.
Paramount (Hamrick - EvergrttnJ

(.3,049; ,32-37-42)—'Give a Million

(20ih) and 'Devil's Party' (U i, tlui-J-

Looking for slow $3,600. La."-I w,uk.
Shopworn Angel' (M-G) and 'Ka'-t

Company' (M-G), dual, five d;.v.s

from
j
V2d week), h; s. R. $2,500."'

" ' itoosevelt- (Sterling) (800: 21-3'^)-;.

Dr. Rhythm' (Par) and 'Crinit if

Dr. Hallet' (U) dual. Exptc-1 IMr,

ri.flOO.' La.st week. Mov ol l-iMu^
(KKC)), jinrt 'SU)lcn Htnvm' <l-;i i -

dual, $2,000, good;
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B.O.'S IMPROVE NATIONALLY
tbye-ZaSa$W

Others No Fnreworks; 'Angel' $10,000,

tiant^awle $15,000, 'Give' $8,000

Chicago, July 2(5.

Only one theatre doing real liade

currently. Others are going alons

at fair pace, but nothing to cause

excitement. . , ^, .

Topping the list Ms the Chicaso.

Flicker is 'Always Good-bye/ which

is setting the gals. Another femme
puller is Zasu Pitts, on the stage.

Film player is showing exceptional

ability to bring the mobs: in, especi-

ally the gals. Here she Is attractins

a l>ig afternoon play and' dragging _ln

the matrons. Third power on the

bill is Tommy Riggs.

EaUmatca fer tUa Week
Ap«ll» (B&K) (1,200; 35-45-55-S5)

^•My Bill' tWB), Seggy Iroiiv the

sUft $3,000. Last week, 'Fast Com-
pany' (M-G), good K500, helped by
woi'd-6f-mouth.
Chlcac (BiH) (4,000; 35-55-75):^

•Always Goodbye' (WBl and stage

show. Zasu Pitts on . the stage a

strong magnet. Tommy Rigga in

person also aiding; excellent $a»,O0K;

matinees big with nights oft somer
What. Last week Martha Raye held

over with Tropic HolMay' (Par) tor

highly satisrying ^3O;000='

Garrick (BSh.) (WO; SS-SSiWI—
'Seven Seas' CM-G) (24 r«n>. Shifteo|.

in liere ifter two weeks In the United
Artists, and getting fair |3,'S00. Last
week. 'Sheik' (Pat) washout at $2,300.

Palace (RKO) (2,500; 35-55r65-75)— Sky Giant' (RKO) and vaude.
Mastly the male, element in here
currently, with the "niree Stooges on
stage heightening the maseuline apr I

peal; around $15,000, okay. Last-j

week, 'Wonderful Time* (RKO) ttn-

ished fortnight to strong $15,3tH).

KcAierell (B&K) (l.SOO; 3St5S-S.5- i

75)—'Give a Million' (20th). Opened
;

Saturday (23) but not- getting any :

real play and Will have to be. salit;-

1

fled with mild $8,000. Last week^,

'

'Cowboy' (WB) faded away, to' poor
j

$9,500 for single session. ..

- - - (2,700: 25-.X5

Key City Grosses

Eslimatfd Total Gross
this Week .$1,24Z,M*
(Bn»-ed on 23 cities, 144 thea-

ires, chiejly first rwis, including
N. Y.)

Tittal Grosi Same Week
Last Year .......... $1 ,43»,»M

(Bused on 22 cities, 145 tKedtres)

—'Gangs of New York' (Rep). 'He
Loved an Actress' (GN) and 'I Was
a Spy' (GB). all first . runs, first half
of week, with 'West of Cheyenne'
iCol ). (first run). 'Dr. Rhythm' (Par)
(second r\in) .and 'Div.orce of Lady
X' (UA) (second run), second half.

Below par at $1,700. Last week 'Out-
side of Paradise' (Rep), 'Wife of

General Ling' (20th) and 'Gun Law'
(RKO) first four.days. with In Old
Louisiana' (Capitol), 'College Swing'
(Par) and 'Arson' Racket Squad'
(Rep) last, half of week, fairish

$1,900.

'BLOCKADE' FUSS

aK.,ii.ooo,

BOSTON

Boston, July 29.

'Blockode,' day-dated, shapes up as

the big winner: this week, among
others there being nO smash takes

<!iii. I .fc.- ( Tn„«v Y<> 7ftft. 9^1'; ' in the ofTing.. Rainy weather, com-
.-e*fr"I?^* ^''<"»«/J <2,J00,

Za-IS-j^j ^ unsuccessful attempt
4a.55)-'Treasure Island' (reissue) "^"^^ .gi ^ajg. here, boosted . the
and vaude. Family Uade helping to !

'^
"^" "'"V.

Ki^'^Wvs?^cfn^'$!2''5b(;"^''' i^^'M^sl Broadway- and 'Little Tough
K.'^? JM-G) strongJ12.5()q. , | Q^y, running about neck-and-

neck
Untied ArUsU (B&K-UA) (1.700.

35-55.65-75)—'Shopworn Angel' (M-

i

C).
. Ill on midweek after 'POrl' was ;

yanked and is 'getting passable'.
$10,000. 'Seven Seas' (M-G > went

;

10 days and wound up last week to i

$8,900, not so hot I

'BtOCKADF BUT $5,200

DESPITE OMAHA BALLY

Omaha, July 26.
After two weeks of bitter contro-

versy 'Blockade' is on the Omaha
screen, but is playing to so-so busi-
ness, despite a terrific press and
word-of-moulh buildup. 'Crime
School' at the Brandeis and 'Cowboy
from Brooklyn' at the Orpheum are
both doing above seasonal average,
and in: both cases second features are
exlremely weak.
Suburbans holding own, but grad-

ual business increase that started in
tnid-June seems to have leveled oft.

E^iUmatcs for This Week
^Brandeis (Singer-RKO) (1.250: 10-
2.1.35.40) — -Crime School' (WB)
wiiined with 'Romance of Liniber-

lost (Mono). Nice $6,500 in si^hl.
Last week 'Birth of a Baby' (Acni-A' i

(2d week), fell off sharply last few
and closed with, disappointin-^

w.iOO. House expected more becau.s'j
oaii on kid.s under 18 was lifted for
second Week.
Avenue - Dnndee - Military (Gold-

berg) (960-650-810: 10-25) — Dr.
Rnytlim* (Par) and 'Kentiiclcy Moon-
shine (20th). double, first half, with
Holiday' (Col) and 'Goodbye Broad-
J'3y^'U> last three days. Moderate
l-ilOO. Last week 'College Sv.-ini;'

Estimates for This Week
Fenway (MtP) (1,332; 25-35-40-55)

— Tropic Holiday' (Par) and 'Prison

: Farm' (Par), dual, 2d run. Very
i mild, around $3,000. Last week, 'Men

I Siich Fools' (WB) and 'When Were
I
You Born" (WB). double, $4,200.

Keith Memorial (RKO) (2,907; 25-

35-40-55)—'Little Tough Guy' (U)
and four Disney cartoons, grouped

: under title 'Walt Disney Revue'
'.(RKO): strong early matinee draw,

! tapering off at night; dank weather
*ave it a boo.'it towards okay $14,000.

Last week, 'Having Wonderful Time'
I (RKO) and 'Wives Under Suspicion"
i (,U). dual. 2d week. $11,200.

,
Mrtropolltan (M&P) (4,267: 25-35- perienced.

' 40-55)-'Miss Broadway' (20th) and
. 'Moto Takes a Chance,' (20th),

double. Fair, but tropical rainy sea-

; son will hvpo to about $14,000. Last

v'ceU -Cowbov from Brooklyn' (WB)
and 'My Bill' (WB), double, very

' sicklv $10,800.

.Oi'pheiim (Loew)' (2,900; 25-35-40-

,
)—-Blockade' (UA ) and -Reforma-

! toiy' (Col), dual, censorship talk

i ,sci'ved a,s swell publicity campaign
nnd is boosting this over normal

.ilia-v around $16 000, Last week.

Shopworn Angel' (M-G) and 'Man's
j

, Ca.sHe' (Col) i revival J, double, 2d

week, okay $10,000.

Paramount (M&P) 0,797; 25-35^

10-.5;'))—Tropic Holiday' (Par) and

•Prl,son Farm" (Par), dual, 2d run.

Pallid S5..S00 indicated. Last week,

; :Mcn Such Fool.s' (WB) and When
Wfie You Boni' fWB). dual. $6,700.

Scollay (M&P) <2:538: 25-35-40-50)

— Gold Disueis in Pnfik' (WB) and
]

Caii"-i of Ncw> York' rRep) (bothj

:.-.d run), dii<il. Okay $6.l>00 in view

h-M week, 'While Banners (WB).

.and Ra,<ciils' i20th), (3d run), dual.

Raiiny, Cool Weather Held
Big . Factor in Boosting

Grosses-^Oiitdodr Amuse-
ments Stiffer, but The-

a:tres Bbiiefit from Poor

Weekends

PERMANENT?

Gross business throughout the

country staged a strong' leap during

the past 10 days due to widespread

weather conditions that militated in

favor of the boxoffice. Result, is

that the month of July will be much
better in its entirety than was looked

for, aided also by the normal Foui^lh

of July boost. ..A

It IS hoped in operating circles that

the spurt during the past lO days or

so is not totally due to weather that

has been bad fiir outd(jor activities,

but that it reflects in some measure
a general improvement in film pat-

ronage. '
:

:

Also pointed out is 'the fact
,
that

while grosses dippecl to around 15%
this past spring, as .corhpared with

the spring o( 193'r, the considerable

amount of rain and cpblish weather,

with summer heat arriving late in

most parts of the ediintry, has kept

the business from being much worse
from April 1 up to the present. Had
conditions been favorable for swim-
liiing, golfing, beaches and other out-

door activities, there is no telling

how much deeper the decline would
have been. While the outdoor 'field

has suffered, the theatres have bene
filed.

Weekends Help B.O/s
' Majority of weekends so far this-

Spring and Summer, have been fav-

orable to the b.o. One of the few
good weekends generally thro(jgh-

out the country, as concerns weather
for the beach, golf links, etc., was the

three-day Jiily. 4 weekend, but on
this holiday, in' spite of weather, pic-

tures always get a good jjlby, any-
how,
During last week, when the rains

came and stayed, almost the entire

country east of the Mississippi, rep-
resenting close to 75% of the normal
b,o. take, wa,"! affected. "This in-

cludes the entire southwest through
Texas! Although sunshine existed

in other parts of the nation, the

country on the whole added up to a.

fine increase in business. This might
also suggest that even in the areas

not affected by rain or coolish

weather, a slight uplurn is being ex-
it all may mark the be-

ginning of the upbeat that has been
generally expected aiound Aug 1, or

shortly thereafter.

Grosses last week in many in-

.litances were larger for certain pic;-

tures when on holdovers tli.in oh
Ihe prior opening weeks. In nuriicr-

oiis; cases, also, this bu,'iincs<: on Mon-
day (18) wa.s bigger th.in it was on
Sunday (17^

B way B.O. s Grow in Rain: Temple

'Algiers/ 2d, Plenty Potent $85,1

Broadway Grosses

Eslimatpd Total Cro,s«

This Week , $»»4,7e,»

(Ba.ied on 10 tlteqlTes)

Total Gross Same. Week
Last Year..,..,,..;.. »2i:,4»»

(Based on .11 tlieatres)

The rains came and so did the'
business, the past 10 days on Bi'oad-
way meaning close to a 20% boost
in patronage, acirording to mana-
gerial estimates. However, deducting
this boost, thi: showintis would still

average lip good, indicating that the
current crop ut film prodiict has had
sorhethin.g- lb lio with it all.

,

In nearly all the theatres, Suhd^ts
business topped that of Saturday
(23), when there was too much raiii

at the wrong hours. This is unusual,
Saturday always being bigger in New.
York. The Music Hall and Gap got
$1,500 more on Sunday than the prior

day; the Roxy, $1,100 and the Para-
mount, $1,000.
With good opening weeks behind

therh, two major holdovers found the
weather a sturdy bolsterer as- they
girded against first starters like

'Little Miss Broadway.' 'Amazing Dr.
Clitterhouse' and 'Love Finds Andy
Hardy,' plus lessci: first runs, all of

which are. doing ' extrernely well.

'Algiers,' one of the holdovers, will

get $85,000 or better this week, its

second, and goes a third, while the
second (final) semester of 'Professor,

Beware' and' Jimmy Dorsey's band,
plus Rufe Davis, at the Paramount,
ending last night (Tues.), was par-
ticularly potent at $33,500. At $85,000
or better on the second week, 'Al-

giers,' a well-publicized and exploit-

ed picture, is only $11,000 under its

LANGFORD AIDS

'SEAS' TO 21G.

PITT

(Par) and 'Vivacious Lady' (RKO), ' soil ,^.^,l00,
. ,,.„., „ « 4n:.55)—frjt ha f, plus strone trinle bill S'«te (Loew) (3,60(), 25-.^S-4U-M)—

'Four Men and Pravw' fMlhl '^^^^^^^^ 'UA' Reformatory'

vorce of Lad" X' (UA) and 'Swh iCol .. cl.-n-bl.-, S-.ofl tH,000 sait. Last

Vour Udy' (WB). last half biou''^ 'Shopwoi n An-cl' (M-GI and
$.i,100 '

:
.vian'.s Castle' .iCol) (reissue).

Omilia (Blank) ' (2,700- 10-25-40W ' tl^uUln. 2d «'cck, sati.stactoiy $8,000.

Blockade' (UA). and 'Wives Und-'r
—"

.e.J/il'^'''"' Looks like we.i:
* •:'''^-^^='''" week 'Seveii Seas' (M-G

>

and Devil's Party' (U> dropp(;d l.>

y'id 'S4,900.

.
Orplieuiii (Blank) (3,000; 10-25-40)— towhoy from Brooklyn' (WBi

and Woman Aeainst Woman' (M-G
Hcadin? for fair $7,000.' Last w.'iak
Aid(iai>|j(!fiv (20th) and 'Stolen
Heaven (Par\ dual, good $7,800,
Town (Goldberg) (1,350; Vt 'ife-'2f:

'Aver ;e Man' Startinj

Hollywood. July 28.

Fii'sl of Edyar Kennedy's 'Average

^t-n' sh:)i'i,s for RKO acts ui^dcr.way

loinor.ow (Wcd.i, Charles Roberts

dii.'iMiii,',
, , . J

C'liinii; i^ ii:;i>ed for .-iix shorts, ana

'; Jickiii'iiig ['or as.sianTncnt

io-l>;(iilh tildi...

In ji

'Grain Baikcl' nipfi

Oklahoma City, July 2fl.

Theatre biisinesw in the .Southwost-

orn 'grain basket' area is di^finilely

down this year .compared lb the

same period last year, with many
of the small-town operators Having
jihut down (ioniplctoly. Others con-:

linue lo. opeiale on a two-,T-wcek

basis or on a short daily, schedule in

art attempt to k'-er' th'* doors open
linlil the tall of the ysar..

In Oklahoma City r^'ccipts are

running about 7,>% of av.'ia-ie,

With a slight picluip in tHi>. last

two WL'cks, B'jsiiie.ss is about aver-

age in Dallas. Texas,

.

The siiiall town operator i< the

one hit hardest and. unle.s-i tin; chart

starts swinging uow,nid l>?f.)ie long,

many of them' will be r:>i'C'.:d to close

the doors completely, ilicaipls in a

numbsr of small towns arc ranging

(•round S5% of avera'4e *i\ri pri)ljably

a niajorily av;; fallinij bclwci-'ii tiie

,''0 and I'y'i'i mark.
Lookiiig over Ihe »>tTm'iniic .s.;;t up

of the 'gi aiii l).isl;irt' iir.'f'a. th.' pros-

pect i.sn't tiKi rosy f'lr cither tliL' "id

tCoiilinuori oil Piie 10)

Pittsburgh, July 26.

Pittsburgh Pirates' .sensational

Kace
in National League helping pix

iz considerably. Bringing flock of
people in from outlying districts and
thciy'rc in a spending mood and con-
tributing plenty at the wickets.

Kstiraatcs for This Week
, Alvin (Harris) (1,850: 25-35-.S0)—

'I'll Give a Million' (20th). House
had it pencilled in for two weeks,
but no soap and moves out tomor-
row (Wednesday) for 'Little Mi.ss

Broadway' (20th); Iboks like 'Mil-

lion' will wind up short of $5,000,

pretty bad. Laot week "Farewell to

Arms' (Par) and "Moto's Gamble'
(20th) yaiiked after six days to $4,-

100. wcakeroo.
Kulton (Shea-Hyde) (1.750; 25-40)

—'Always Goodbye' (20th) (2d wk).
Not too bad but $4,000 won't be
strong onou.i{h to earn a third ses-

sion and houiie goes back Saturday
(.10) io twin bills for a while. First

stanza 'Goodbye' good (or $5,000, all

right summer figure at this site.

, Penn (Loe'w's-UA) (3,300; 25-,15-

.50) — 'Amazing Dr. Clitterhouse'
(WBi, Paced (or $12..500 at Ica.st

and v/ith any. kind (if br(;nk down.
Stretch will hit even above that. Llist

v.'cck "Having . Wonderful Time'
I RKO) considerably below cxpccla-
liiins at iiiidzr SIO.OOO.

Stanley (WBi (S,B(JO: 2.5-40-80)—

".Seven .Seq.s' (M-O) and Kiiinces

I.angfo'rd in person with Maurice
Spitalny's KDKA oich. Combo has
what it lal;t-!. with L.ih^ford credited
with bringing 'cm in; headed for

I

the best week here in several
' months, v/hich means pretty , clo.se to
I $21,00!!. Last week first si.!;n of life

; in some time. "Cowboy .From Brool;-
i klyn' ( WB) and Major Bowes' unit
Miitlin'i $l8,0f)0.

; Warner (WB) f 2.000; 25-40 )—
i 'Woman Aiiainst Woman' (iyi-G)
I ;iiid 'Drumniond',-; Phril' (Par). Stick-
inij pretty close to the average dou-
ble fcatuiC Kroove; in the nclghbor-

ihood. of $3,«0U. indilVeierU. List
week 'Hold 1'lial Kiss' (M-G) artrl

.'Saint ill Nr.w VoiU' <It\iO> be,,:-

lUted Iwiiinei lisrc in blue iiioim airfl

id all risht $.4,(il)i).

$06,000 oiiening week, Par's $33;50fl

On the socoh.-l sian/a omparos with
$40,5011 on ,th(^ first, a 'viiry smarl
profit on the 14 day.s for tlie house.
The Shirley Temi»le pielure' at thf

Roxv.' aided by' the roeent publicrily

for. the little slar, luoks $50,000 or
the week, immen.se. and holds over
while 'Dr. Clitterhou.se' is the mos:
powerful entry the Strand has hat
in a long,- long tim?, first full weeli
ending last nif-ht (Tues,). adding t<

$40,000. "CI itterhoit-:.':' goes into iti

.second week t(Klay (VVed,), while tht
Par replaces wifh Tlie Texans' and
C!ene Krupa' orch.

'Love Finds Andy H.irdy" is up .

against the toughest kind of compe-
tion. but Will still get the Capitol
S28,000 or better, Eood profit, and re,-

mains a second week.. Among lesser
attractionsV 'Skv Giant' is doing Very
well at the little Riallo. It is being
held today (We<l.) for an eighth day
at a pacict that means $0,200 or better,
and may be retaini^d throujh tomor-
row (Thiirs.). 'City Streets,' at the
Globe, may get $0,500. over Average,
While the second week of 'Marriage
Forbidden' at the C'riterion Will be
close to $S,0OO, okay; "

'Gocoaiikut Grove,' .second run, and
the Jinimie Lunreford orch. at the
State should end up close to $20,000,
much better/ than, house has been do-
ing lately. This compares witli
$15,500 the prior .week; Only tht

.

Palace is doine bonr)y, appearing n«
better than $7,500 with 'Rage ol
Paris' and 'Crime Rinc!"

Estlniale* for This Week
Capitol (4,520; 25-35-55-«S-$l ,25 )—

'Love Find.< Andy Hardv' (MG).
Facing tough competition on .street,
but coming through very.: well' at
$28,000 or better ^nd holds second
week. In ahead. 'Port of Seven
Seas' (MG) fell under $10,000,
which is tripping' badi v.

Criterion (I,C(flZ; 25-40-55)—'Mar-
riage Forbidden' (GI>f)" (2d - final
week). Circused heavily, this social
disea.se pic is holding up okay, oer-
hapii $8,000. First week was $8,000.
Globe (1.274: 25-40-.55) — 'City

Streets' (Col). Should better recent
average of house, probably $(5,500.
La.st Week, third:, for 'Going to -"Be

Rich' (20th), around $.5,500, cood.
Palace (1,700; 25-.'l5-.'>5)—'Raj»e of

Paris' (20th) (1st run) and 'Crime
Ring' (RKO) (1st run); doubled.
Not doing so well, only abrnit .S7.5()0,

appearing answer. Last week. 'Three
Blind Mice' (20th) and 'Gold Dig-
gers' (WB). both 2d run, dualed, near
to $8,000, disappointing.

Paramount (3.004; 25-35-55-85-99)—'Texans' (Par) and Gene Krupa
band open today (Wed,). - Second
'final) week oC 'Profe.s.sor. Beware'
fPar) and Jimm.y Dorsey band; plus
Rufe Davis and Andrews .Sistcr.s,

ending last night (Tue.sl), was $33,-
500, excellent, after potent $40,500
first week.
Radio City Mu.sic Hall f.5.980; 40-

60-84-99-$1.85)—'Algiers' (UA) and
.stage show (2d -week ), Kxceeded
expectations last week, first, by
pij,shing through to $90,000, powerful,
and is holding stoutly on second
(current) for $05,000, or bit better.
Film goes a third, one of the few to
be hi:ld more than a fortiiiiiht in
the more than five years house has
operated.

Riallo (750; 25-40-55)—'Sky Giant*
(RKO), On eieht days (<nding to-
day (Wed, > will be ;<ti'on'» tor thi,'»

bandbox operation at $8,200, or
bett<»r', and mav be keol a ninth dii.y.

In ahead. 'Prison Bre'ak' (U), got
only $5,200. mild.
hoxy (5,8.16; •25-40-.55-75 )

— "Little
Mi.iyi Broadway' CiOth ) aiid stage
.vhnw. This one belter than last two
Temnk.% plavim!, here, indications
Dointing to $50,00(1. ve(*y biq; busine.s.s
for this time of year. Holds a
second week. L3,-<t week. 'I'll Give
Million! (20th). . finished at only
.$.11,500. di.saooointintt:
..«itranil (2.7ri7: 2n-.55-75)—'Dr. Cli)-

terhouse' (WB). In jywtr liicic f'>r

many wenk.s; thi.s V/B ..ilmv -K'TiulDW
snaps back to life with -t vi-iv-o'ince,

the first Week of the Plw, f:, Robih-
,son starrer. endiii'M.i.^t iiiiht .'Tii?.<.),

piling up coin In til." tune of S40.0.')0,

very big Piefmi? i(il') seeiiud

week today (Wert.J. 'CiU'Sny Frriin -

Brooklyn' (WB) ;'lr ws« an-
other of r'"j(M>t h:ii'd \i\t\:<- l i t:i!;.».

onlv $10.00(1.

Stain (.'!.4,'"in:
,

'i-,'(.'?-7.'i I—'('"•ri.iiuit
Grove" (f'ar> f2rf run) and viii''?

hearted by ,Ijihiiu'i» Lunreffird (iri.'h.

Although llv Cu-.-il-iuu rViiiimount

'(round (v,:) v,','"l;-c out of Die clani-
! bake in'isic-,! haw Iiti*. th- lU'os.'

i will, be S'^.O.OtMl (Ik-: 4^ coinivirel
; vjdi a n i'ir Rr> 'n'lH 1j<) wj"K', with
'Prison Kuiii' (Pii-i (lit riin> ahd

I WiH 0,-:bi)rii>,
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Sad Mpls. Feels a Little Better;

Sliirley $7J1 Best.^^^

Minniapoliis, July 26.

Thanks 1o a measure of box office

viiilily displayed by. 'Little Miss

Broadway' and 'Port of Seven Seas,'

the aggregate of grosses this week

will be somewhat Jarger than usual,

but still far from good, In these

lough times,' takings of around $7,500

seem to be about tops, regardless of

Jlio film.

With Rudy- Vallee on the horizon
for the drphcum there's hope that

the familiar five figure ; bi j-ore are
right arouiid the sorher, .

Estimates for this. Week
Aster (PaT-Singei) '000; 15-25)—

'Prison Farm' (Par) and 'Sinners in

Paradise' tU), dual first runs,, for

full week. Fair $1,200 in prospect.

Last week 'One Wild Night' (20lh)

and 'Crime of Dr: HaUct' (U), dual
first runs, split with 'Lady in Morgue'
tU) and 'Hesirt of Arizonia' (Par),

also dual first-runs, satisfactory

$1,500.
Century (Par-r= gcr) (1,600; 25-35-

40)—'Seven. Seas' (M-tJ-). Reaching
toward fair $5,500. Last week "My
Bill' (WB), $4,500.
Orphcum tPar-Sir.ger) (2,890; 25-

35-40)— Pr6fe.ssor Beware' (Par).

Win be
.
lucky to hit light. $4,000.

Last week 'Shopworn' Angel', (M-G),'
fair $5,100.
SUte (Pdr-Siflgor> (2,300; 25-35-40)—'Miss Broadway' (20th). En Toiite.

to good $7,000. Last ,
week 'White

Banners' (WB), $0,000, mild.
Time (Bercer) (290; 15-25)—'Un-

civilized''(Indie). Frank* picture well
exploited, but light $600 indicated.
Last, week ^King Konj?'. (RKO) (le-
jsi;ue') (2d week), fair $000 after good
$000 fl, St .week.
Uptown (Par) 1.200: 25-35)—'Gold

Diggers in Paris' (WB). Looks like

mild $2,C'00: Last week 'Robia Hood'
(WB), nice $3,500,
World (Steff,is) (350; 25-35^40-55)

—'Gaiety Girls' (UA). May climb to

good $2,000. La.<st' v;eek 'Karl Fredrik
Regerar' (Sv/edi.sh), bad $1,000. .

New fkls tot Me;
SbirlerBest at $8,000;

'Andy' 6€, Moy' OK

Mono's Seattle Gang

Become Stockholders

Seattle, July 26.

Monogram's award of. ipO shares of

its stock to winner of a national play-

date drive was won by tile Seattle

exchange and shared by Manager Al

Goldstein and his staff,

Stock was quoted at around $1.50

per share when thei drive began.

When it ftnishcd. value was up to
.
$3:

Louisville, July 26.

New product in town is plenty on
the okay side, and takes should be

showing an improvement oyer the

past moiitK's: biz. Juvenile names
are furnishing the .draw at three of

the first runs, with Shirley .Temple

at the Rialto pacing the fleld. 'CbW;

boy from Brooklyn,' on h.o; at the

Mary Anderson, doin;; fairly, well
Summer opera going into final

£ti:nza of four-week season . at Iro-
quois amphitheati'e, with - takings I

h&lding up okay. Softball under i

lights has zoomed into- sizeable pro-:
|

portions \ hereabouts, but league i

enmes io-st about over for the season, I

which' should bring patrons back to
{

film houses.
Estimates for This Week

Kentucky (Switow) (900; 15-20)—
•Kentucky Moon.shine' (20lh) and
'Crime School' (\VP) (dual),. strong
enough for full sevenVday stanza,
and packing enough punch to take
fine $2.;)00. Last- week 'David C6p-
perfield' (M-G) .(reis.<!ue) and 'Go
Cha^e Your.self (RICO) (dual), split

wilh 'Goodb.ve Broadway' (U) and
•Crime of Dr; Hallet' (U) (twin),
v>imd up with okay $2,100,
Loew's Stale (3,100; 15-30-40)-

'Love Finds Andy Hardy* (M-G ) and
'Storm in- Teacup' (UA) (dual).
Should maintain

.
strong pace

thvoiighout entire stanza, .46.000. Last
week 'Blockade' (UA) and 'G-Meti
Slffo In' (.Col) (dual), pretty fair
Spnno.

iMary .Anderson (Lib.'ion) (^,000:
JS-r;o-40)—'Cowboy from Brooklyn'
(WB) (2d week). Built steadily on
wfi-.-d-pf-mouih, pointing to, okay $2,-

700. Last w;el: same pic pulled bet-
te'- 'hen anticipated S3.400.

o;iio i.Ssttos) (900: 15)— Dead
E ti' (WB) and 'Contes.<ii6n' (WB),
UluaO (reissue), split- with 'Ahuel'
<P.-.r) and 'Fly .Away Baby' (WB)
'Pnir), pacin-.' -for averase $1,200.
Lact week 'Var.?ily Show' (WB)
dii.illecl wilh Tombstone Canyon'
(World Wide), colit. with 'Sonhie
Laris' (Pn'r) and 'In Pcr.son' (RKO)
(twin), fiiir Sl.lOO.

RiaKo (Fonrlh Ave.) (3 000: 15-30-

4n^—'Mi.<!S ' Broad Wiiv' (201h) and
'M?n Are Such Fools' (WB) (dual).

Shop'rl stay out in front of the town
nil llie v/av, . and may hold. T.ike

pr^'v'oly b='.'. S8.000. Lc'it v.-eek 'Give

a Million' (20lh) and
tiv-' lU). nkav S6..m

Strain! (FonA lh Ave.) (1.400: 13-30-

40>---r,iflIe Tou<»h Guy* (U) and:

El I'.fl Che;il' (RKO) (dual). ShoiTid

tnii-.!-! .Ti-ruw"! 53.100. and mavlVe a lil-

l]f \\r''i;'i\ oka". T,n?tW^k 'Wondcr-
fi'i T nir'' (RKO) nnd 'Crime R^nc'
iRK'O) fftuiil ) <2d run), took . fair

$2,C00.

Baltimore, July 26.

Nice 'general Upswing ,in grosses

here this week with stronger product
j

and eopleT weather: getting credit for i

the boom. 'Love Finds Andy Hardy'

stepping out in gratifying style to
J

shafe lead honors with }i.o. of

.^Having Wonderful Time' coupled to

I'ocai talent 'Stardust Revue' which is

still goin^ strong' after a, biggest first

session in months.

Eslimales (or lull's Week.

CentDry .(Lbew's-UA) (3,000; 15-

25-35-40-55) — -Love Finds Andy
Hatdy' (M-G). Cpming through in.

rousing style to $10,000. Last week,
•Seven Seas' (M-G) held up on
strength of newspaper notices and
general commeht to fairish $.7,300. .

. Hippodrome (Rappaport) ; (2,205;

15-25-35-40-55-06)—'Having Wonder-
ful Time' (RKO)^(2d week) plus h.o.

of local talent 'Stardust , Revue.'
Sailing into robust $11,000 after bull-

ish opening session of $16,700..

Keith's (Schanberger) (2,460; 15-

25-35-40-55 )-^-Llttle Tough Guy' (U).
Getting a mild- play to possible
$5,000. Last week. 'Womeh -Are Like
That' (WB) didn't catch on at $4,100.
New (Mechanic) (i;558; 15-25-35-

.55)—'Little Miss Broadway' : (20th).

Attractinig pleasing $5,500 On strength
of steady daytime play. Last week,

- Mi1li/>,i' <r'

dominance in Oklahoma and "rexas,

will probably hold up as good or

better than ;any of the other districts.

Cattle, hog and sheep prices are

holding fairly steady* and a move-

ment is under way in; Texas to sup-

plant much of the cotton acreage

with livestock raising. If this move-

ment is carried through, it should

result in a loosening of the purse

string.s and a lessening, (if the cotton

market pre.s.sure, which woiild mean
more cash all, a>:ourid, with the thea-

> tre man coming in for his share.

WPA has- added thousartds of

workers in the last few weeks in

Oklahoma and Texas, : mainly be-,

cause of the political campaigns, land

this, -should result . .in an increased

flow of inpney, although U is prob-

lematical as to just- how much of it

will reachi the theatre trade.

Another action (>t. the government
which has probably nickeii the the-

atre man in this area during .the

surnmer months, is the great num-
ber of lakes, parks and

.
preserves

opened to the public, foi: the firSt

time this year. With these pla(:es

located within driving distances of

practically all the citiea and towns,
there is an increased tendency cff

the people to- drive to the country
for the day instead of , staying ;

in

town and generally going' to one of

the air-conditioned theatres in; the

evening.

.Biggest gamble • of the Southwest-
ern theatre owner remain;, ho^Vever,

the nriat-ket price paid for farm prod-:

ucts. Present indications are that

the Iktter hold out little hope for the

exhibitor operating on
,

small
purse, : "^^

-'

Strong hodiictBdsters Frisco;

texans'-W $im Boyer $12,00(1

Rand^ lUwliiis Tops

Zeidman Action Pix

Hollywood, July 26,
• Randy RaWlihs.^new western' find,

will be starred, in a series of action

features by Bbhnie .Zeidm.iin, ! exec

V.p.'ot Malcolm Browne Productions,
through <J<!al signed- with Regent Pic-

tures.

: Before he changed his nanie, Raw-
lins WjBS Dean Spencer, sound man
on the Talisman' lot; •

'

•COWBOY' $1«

lOIAHlSHTAP

DOWN IN JUNE

I'll Give Million* (20.th) wasn't
wotlh more than $3,200.
Stanley (WB) (3,250; 15-25-35-40-

55)—'Cowboy from Brooklyn' (WB),
Only fair at $6,00K Last week,
.'Tropic Holiday' (Par) didn't pan
out- at $4,300.

AO. V Improve

(Continued from page. 9)

established theatre man or the new-
comer preparing to set up camp. Re-
cent, political campaigns iti both

bklahorna and Texas are probably
responsible for some part of the b.o.

slump, but the major reason is the

continually lower prices paid for the

crops produced in the area.

Crop Prices Down
With one . of the lar.?e.st , cotton

crops in history in the fields, prices

are ranging even lower than last

year. The top g)'ades seldom draw
10 cents a pound and the average
aboMt ai-i cents. The area in which
theqlre owners will be alTected most
by low cotton price's includes the

Southern part of Oklahoma, practic-

all.y all of Texas,' parts of Arkansas
and New Mexico; and a small area

in Kansas. In this district are great
numbers of one-crop farmers, who
r.iipis holhins but cotton and despite

the increased production this year,

the :cheap price."; Avill leave the.<;e

farmers in- no beltcir condition to

patl-onize local theatres.

"Wheat pic'tiire is a little brighter,

with good crops but prices r.-mging

aidurid fi.'i cents, .about half of what
it wa.s a cotiple of years ago; Wheat
areas include Kansas, first, Oklahoma
<ind Texas, with a larye acreage, and

I •smaller acrea.^e in Arkansas and

j
New Mexico. llarvc.<:linS,of wheat is

In tiill swin'4 at prosenl and the iarse

I

number of h.nrvest hands should iri-

cren.se .soniewliat the box office rcr

Yoiuig Fugi^ I '^f-'P'?' the- 'imall(5r towns of the

.

'

I

wheat nrca. Prospects for corn and
Other firuin crop.s arc gotid, but in

practically iill- instuiices the prices

rom.nin Ml) hiyhpr. and in some in

-

;:tanccs Idwcr, llian l.ast year. .

Livestock Okay
The liveslcick i\rca, which includes

parts of all the slates, with pre-

Washington, July 26. .

Federal revenues from 10% admis-

sions tap on cumulative basis fell be-

hind the 1937 pace for the first time

last month, although the current

slump was checked during May, lat-

est Treasury Department figures re-

veal*

Healthy upswing . occurred during
May, interrupting the decline which
set in during March, so that June
payments to the Internal Revenue
Bureau were up over' $1,600,000 for

only the third time this year. Re-
ceipts, last month hit $1,624,453,

which was $229;794. better than the
figure fpir May haul and the second
best mphth-tp-mohth- rise since the
year began,

At the latest rale, the Federail Gov-
ernment's grab- from films and other
amusements is liack to the 1936 level,

but if a fallpi<:kup occurs the record
at the end of twelve mpnths may not
be so bad. The half-year total was
$9;346,7S9, whi(:h is $173,253 less thah
the haul for the first six months of

1937 and is $1,109,457 over the same
period of 19.36. In the past two years,

the .<;econd-half take has been sub-
stantially fatter than the January to

June bite.

Washington, July '26.

Everybody sneaking by this week-
end following seven days, of drizzle
whi(:h has wrecked the outdoor spot.s

qnd scared motorists out. of weekend
jaunts. Two' vaude spots which topfc

over the biz last week are holdin.g' it

again, . with. Lake Placid Ice Follies
giving 'Cowboy from Brooklyn' the
edge over ''Port of Seven Seas.'

Estimates for Tliis Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,424; 25-35-40-66)

-^'Seven Seas' (M-G) and vaude.
Paiil Haakon and Jackie Heller -p.a.'s

helping toward bke $18,500. Liist
week, 'Always.: Goodbye' '(20th) and
Johnny Perkins risvue - satisfactory
$18,000. .

Columbia (Loew) (1,5 : 25-40)—
'Lord Jeff' (M-G). '(2d run). Aided
by final chapter of 'The LPiie Rishger'
should see good .$4,800. Last week.
The Sheik' (Par) (reissue) average
$3,500.

Earle (WB) (2,244: 25-35-40-60)—
'Cowboy from Brooklyn' (WB) and
vaiide. -Lake placid: Ice Follies push-
ing take to nice $ig,O0O: Last week,
'Tropic, Holiday' (Par) oke $15,500.
: Keith's (RKO) (1,830; . 35-55)—
'Little Tough Guy*' (U). Surprising
with satisfactory $7,000. Last week.
'Having Wonderful Time* (RKO) (2d.
week), good $7,200.
Met (WB) ( 1,853;: 25-40)^'Count

of Monte Cristo' (UA) (reissue).
Average $4,500. Last week, 'When
Were Yp\i Born' (WB) light $2,900.

PiiUce (Loew) (2,363; . 35-55)—
'Miss Broadway' (20th). Passable
$14,000. Last week, 'Shbtiworn Angel"
(M-G) (2d week) light $6,500.

, . San. Francisco, July 22.
Some of the best product to play

at the first runs in some time huld-'-
ing forth this week. Be.st gro.s.ter ot
the lot is The Texaiis.; New Hi.roia
Lloyd piictute is better than average.

EsUmates for This Week
°

. Fox (F-WC) , (5,000; 35-55-75)^
'Texans' (Par) and 'My Bill' (WB).
If the cool weather keeps: iip, win
wind up with hefty $18,000. Last
week 'Cowboy of - Brooklyn' (WB)
and 'Woman Against Wonian' (M-G)

'

played to dwindling biz,' endiiig with
$14,500, :

" -

Golden Gate (RKO) (2,8.50; 3.<i-5.S)

.

—'Reformatory' (Col) and vaude-.
ville. Excellent stage show .wil) help
to good $15,000. :

Last week 'Sky
Giant' (IIKO) and vaud-ville did oke :

$1(1.500.

Orpheum (F&M). (2,440; SS-.i,"))—

'Birth Of a Baby' (Indie) (2d week).
Holdover stanza will nab satisiactoi'y

.$7i000 after Initiar stint doing S8,.'jno.

Paramount (F-WC )• (2,740; 35-50-
75)—'Seven Seas' (M-G) arid 'We're
Going to Be Rich*. (2pthy (2d \v'eek>...

.Will close second stint to srMffaclovy
iSS.OOO. Last week, held up well, end-:

ing ^^'ith $15,500,. much better than
expected. •

St. Francis (F-WC) (1.47 ;
35-55-'

75)—'Cowboy frorh Brooklyn' (WB)
mid 'Woman: Against Woman' (M-G)
(2d .

week). ' Bettei: than avevajie

$5,000 - in sight. - Last week 'Shop-
worn .Angel' (M-G) and 'Mdlo Takes
a Chance' (20th), fairish $.'liino. ..

. Unltied Artists (Cohen) (1:200: 3.5-

.

55-65 )-^'Algiers' (UA ). Hefty $12;00O
w'ill .be. the take. . Hbpetul of a vim
of at least Ave weeks. La.Kl week,
(fbui' days) 'I Cover; the Waterfront'.

(UA) and 'Mobile Cristo' (UA) i re-

issue.sy 'did $3,400. .

; Watfleld (F-WG) (2.680: 35-,V5-75)

—'Professor Beware' (Par) and-'Pen-
rbd's Dou: le Trouble' (WB •. Vei-y

satisfactory $14,000 antleiDated. T.aft

-week (2d) 'Always Goodbye' f2pth)

and -Hunted Men' (Par) .<Iow $6.;-)00.

'MISS B'WAF OK $8,100;

mr J7,800, INDPLS.

DARRIEUX RAGE $7,500,

MONTREAL;'SEAS' $6,000

Montreal; July 26, .

Last week of July may sse general
upturn in grosses which started last
week and is cbntiniiing currently.
Palace will top the field With 'Rage
of Paris," and both Ciipitol and Prin-
cess will be lip pn present outlook.

Estimates for This Week
Palace (CT) (2,700; 50)—'Rage of

Paris' (U;. Looks like fine $7,500,
Last week, 'Three Blind Mice' (20th)
al.so above par Bt $6,000.

Capitol (GT) (2,700; .50)—'Seven
Sea.<i' (M-G) and 'Ladies in Distress'
(Col). Strong $6,000 pace. Last
week. 'Lord Je(T'. (iVI-G) and 'Flight
Into Nowhere' (Col ). nice $5,000. .

Princess iCT) (2,:{00: 50)—'White
Banners' (WB) and 'Little Mis.s Thor-
oughbred' (WBi. May Rross hefty
$5:000. Last week. 'Crime School'
(WB) and "Men ."Vre. Such Fools'
(WB). nice $-).500.

Orphcuin (Ind) (1,100; 50)— Girl
Was. Yoiing' (G-B) and 'Glamorous
Nights" (Bip). SatiBtaelory $2:.500,

about e.spcctatiohs. Last week; 'Bar-
onG.w and the Butler' aiid 'Rascals'
(2d week), jii.st fair $1,600. :

Cinema tie Paris (France-Film

)

(600; 50),— Le.'! Filles de Rhone' (2d
Week). Not likely to beat $1,000;
after poor $1,2(10 openiris week.

.St. Uenis (Fran(ie-Film) j(2.300;
.")+)
—

'Honi'me.<; Nouv(:aux' and. "Ta-
ninra -la Con.iplai:=anle.' French hoiise
flill flo.ve In rod wilh
at best. 1.

and 'Trivi <fan^- un

'ANor-mcup' $15,000,

TOPIC $7,500, PROV.

. Providence, Jul.v 26.

Carlton shutdown for reported..;

threerweek. period because of lack ol

biisiniess helping pther stands. Uii-:

precedcnted week of rain helping
'

with Loew's leading pack with 'Lov
Finds Andy Hardy.'

Estimates tor This Week
Carlton (Fay-Loew) (1,400; 2.5-.'l5-

,SO)r-Dark . this' wecfk; Last week,
'Shopworn Angel' (M-G) and 'Highr
way Patrol' (Col) (2d run ), so-s«

$2,000.
Slate (Loew) (3,200; 25-.35-.W)-i

'Love Finds Andy Hardy* (M-G » and
'Storrii in a Teacup* (UA). AmPZ)Tiil

biz pacing fOr swell $1.5,000. Last
week, 'Rage of Paris' (U) and 'Ynung
Fugitives' (U) slid through with-

okay $10,400.
Majestic (Fay) (2:300; 25-35-50)—

'My Bill' (WB) and 'When Were Voa
Bom' (WB). Poor $5,000 in offing;

Last week,. 'Alway.-i Goodbye* (20th)

and 'State. Police' (U) camie through
with fair $7,000.

Striind (Indie) (2,200: 25-3.5-50)—

'Tropic Holiday,* (Pat) and 'Bitr 20

Justice* (Par). -tJpturn biz pacing
for nice $7,500. Last week. 'City

Streets' (Col) and 'Ladies in.Disirtss.

(Rep) poor $4,000.

Indianapolis. July 26.
Gombined figures from the - first-

run sector continue to hoyer around
the same total each Week with busi-
ness among the houses being shifted
around. This week there's, no one
house or picture dominating the first
runs.

Estimates for This Wiiek
Apbllo (Katz-Dolle) (1,100: 25-.30-

40)—'Birth of a Baby'.,(Skirball) (4th I

week). Proving a fairly sturdy
hanger-oti at $2,500. Did $2,800 last

I

week. •

I

Circle (Knt7.-Dolle) (2.800: 25-30-

i

40)-'Mi.-a Broadway'. (20th) and
'Going To Be Rich' (20th). Indicated
$8,100, good' La.-it week 'Race of;;

Paris' (U) and 'Wives Undei^Sus-f
pi'cion' (U) just fair $5,600.

1

Loew's (Loew's) (2,400; 25-.30-40)— I 'T^• . • » . « ,r > i,

Love Finds A)idy Hardy* (M-G) and i

°'st"ct of New York, to slart

Dark Journey' (UA), National ad

Theatre Mag Vs. ZOth

Suit Most Be Revt

.
William L. Gros.s, as n.s.^i^'iiec (or

the benefit of creditors of the The-
atre Magazine Co'.,- in his action lor

damages, aga^st 20th-Fox. v,tiis- or-

'aerea' this~week by Judgc? Vincent
L. Leibell, in Federal Coiirl. SoiUi-

a.s'sistance and growth in popularity
of this serie.'! points to nice S7,800.
Last week 'Seven. Seas' (M-G) and
'Fa.st Company' (M-G), salisfacloiy
56.500; ,

' - ,>

lyric (Olson) (2,000: 25-30-40)
'Cowboy frPm Brooklyn' (WB)
vaiide. . Okay at" S9.000. La.'-v week

|

"Men Are Such Fools', i WB) iind ;

Sammv Kaye oich oh stage, exccj-
leiit $12,500. ..

1

a new suit and draw it up properly

if he still expects tci collect ftl-

leged damages.
Suit was based on the claim lhal

a reproduction o£ The.ntre Mi.Ka-

!
itine cover, used in 'George While's

J I

Scandals' In 1935., - .

magazine company to paymenl «il

damages. Judge granted the iTiolictl

of 2Qth-Fo.x that the complainl- bo

1 dismissed because of' inMinieitnt

! cause. '

j
Ori.ijinally F. Kay Knol.'m .sikJ

; Fox Film - regarding: right 10 >i-';e

. . ! the cPver . design. This wns- dis-

For 'Union PikCific' i

n-ii.>.scd when plainliir wa? loond to

entitled Ihe

Ancient Iron Horses

have no title tp- the cop.vii.ii'(\t..

H.jll.vwood. Julv 26.

Four ancient locomotive,', sheivtri::

since the luni of the century, art
|

being slicked up (or ii.'^e in Cecil B.
DpMille's picture, •Union Pacific.'

.

. .'Two of the iron sleed.v. built in

Civil War times, are at .Carson Cil.v

Cimitrron' Tech. Dir. . Ill

-Wichita. J;Mv

Mo.^e Bcllmard; 48-yei:r-<'l(l,

,of kaw Indian tribe, who w:,.'-

nicnl director for niotioi

'Cirnnrron,' is seriously ill

2fi.

chief

Itch-

in U. .S.

$2,300.

l ed wilh a prior $2.1500
I m ' V 'i, -"^."^ '-^

-.-^I week. 'Drole de Drame' |

Ncv., onc of the locatmn.Mlt.c; o;l,c-,

dant- un Moulin,* -about i

•>''* ^h^: Southern J'j/-;!'':

;
I roundhouse in -Los AnjjtK',,

V'ct<:rans • HospiUl ; in Mu.-l:"t'<.-e,

iO!;h,.
•

.:

; He has been'iu ho.-spital iViurt P'iis-V

, four months.
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Spread of Aussie Quota Influence

Would Snag U. S. Abroad-Hummel

laising the showmanship of ex-

hibitors ill Australia. Joseph ilunv

^el Wainer Bros, general foreign

'

manager;: who recen;tly re-

turned from a seven-month, trip

the world, expressed hope

that no further restrictions Would be

piared an Ameirican (sompanies doing

business Down Under. It varioas

states in Australia should establish

and enforce a quota, law would he

harmful, he said; Hummel Intimated

that if the quoU idea spread from

thei-e every country soon might

wint U. S. produciirs to set up pic

ture making in its bwii land.

BOMBAY DAILY HITS M-G

Lashes' y. S. Film InUrfsl<i, Tm,
. As ' Harmful to Local Theatres

. . Bombay, 'July 4.

Editorial blasts - of the
;
Bombay ^^^^

'Sentinel, local daily, against Metro i thZ\ee'ls
and American . film interests point [

particularly at the former as a for-

'

eign concern harinihg local tiieatre.

operation.'

Not too much weight: is attach<>d

to the influence exerted by the news-
paper by local picture people. Metro
opened a de luxe theatre here andi

more recently a similar one in' Cal-
cutta, In order to meet the compe-

Probe Continues in A.

On 'Injurious Picture*
' Buenos Aires, July 19.

The courts here have ordered con-
tinuance of - the investigation into
the charges brought in connection
with 'Tres Argentinos in Paris'

(Liimiton), reversing the decision of

Judge. BeriUi, who acquitted -every-
body concerned.
The picture was considered in-

jurious to the country's .prestige a
couple pf months ago . by the Na-

j

tipnal Culture Board, whose chair-
|

inanj Senator Sanchez .Sprondo, is-

.

sued orders for the ' confiscation of I

End of Sino-Japanese War Awaited

Before Tokyo Lifts Ban on imports;

hoi Shortage Brings Drasti^^

3 ANGLO HLMS

FOR PAR ON

QUOTA

David Rose, manager of Para-

anyway l>ecaus>e of different- types.
|
Par having only three British quota

Also contend that Metro has as • productions lined up. ' He delayed
much right to enter exhibition busi-

|
his trip more than a Week in order

to. visit Hollywood previously to

shoving off on h'S ;ftrst visit to Lon-
don in his hew spot.

Thus far ho action has been taken ' lilion,- numerous
'
cinemas here and

by the government In New South in Calcutta had to modernize their

wiles since American companiei
I

houses.

indireitly. ignored the latest; quota India has an irnportant film ihdus-

act in that state, according to Hum- ; try, but strictly native in all re-

mel He indicated that a new one ;
specUs. Representatives lor . U. S.

might have to be passed.or a statute companies here claim that the audi-

tor air of Australia set up. j
ence attracted to Metro houses prbb-, mount's British production, sails for

The 25% rejection clause in New ' ably would not attend other theatres
: England tomorrow (Thursday) with

'Zealand is not malring American ' —
' ~ ~' * •» ii--! ... ^u-^. t..!i:.u 4.

companies happy, either, he said.

Tlie ily way this loss in; revenue
„ . , , u

miaht be retrieved is by boosting ! ness. here as a merchant of India has

^renUls correspondingly. He admitted to operate in U. S. •

this is virtually impossible.
|

But business continues good :n

Aussie, according to HUmmel. Capa-

ble showmen are at the theatre

helms, and they know how to put

• a picture, in his opinion. WB
recently made a:10-year prodii.'.i do;!

with Hoyts in Australia.

Picture business- is remarkably

gicid this year for Warner Bros, in

Italy though only a percentage, of Ihe

coin can be taken from the country,

he said. Income in China holds up

surprisingly, with 'Robin Hood'

playing in Shanghai at advanced

adntisSipos.

As of Juiiie 30, WB has been out of

Austria. The company, which waj

one of the first to. close in Germany,

abandoned operations in Austria

raUier than operate under rigid

supervision.

Hummel included Australia, New
Zealand, the Orient, Italy and

France in his world- iiinerary.

Miciialove s 0.0.

Of M-Foxs

KELLY TO ASIA

ONUA

Arthur W. Kelly, v.p. of United

Artists in charge of foreign opera-

tions, is planning ah early, takeoff for

the Oi-ient to study the situation in

that territory arid discuss plans for i

"

distribution of the 1938-39 product.
]

.

Conditions are in unfavorable shape
J^Q^^^ PLANS FRENCH

Dan Michalove is going to Australia

for 20th Centu«y-Fox. This is in the

nature of an Inspection trip, the first

made* by. the company since W. J.

Hutchinson, foreign sales chief, was

down there st>out eight months ago.

Michalove sails for Sydney, from

Los Angeles, about the middle of

August, -iand. very likely will stay

abroad for several months, returning,

under present plans, around the first

of the year.

Twentieth-Fox, although haying an
investment of millions in Hoyt's,

never got a first-hand look-see into

v.'hat it owned. Michalove, presum-

ably, will make an extensive tour

of the down under country with that

in mind;
Michalove is Sidney R. Kent's as-

sistaiU On theatres at 20thrFox. Ap-
parently Kent will not go to Au-
stralia this year, although it looked

for a while that he might

Both Rose and other Par officials

have indicated th.at they would pro-

ceed cautiously on all English quota
production, although they; have, had
numerous offers ;of ;Product and pro-

ducing deals; An Elisabeth Bergner
picture, - 'This -Man Is News', and
'Koyal Divorce;' starring- Ruth Chat-

terton, are the only pictures. Par has.

decided on for English quota. ;Being

made by three different producers.

Present plan is fo'r Par to .ship -its

entiri! product to England this, year,

first one in which new quota act has

operated.

ANGtO-U. S. QUOTA EASE

SEEN BY TRADE TREATY

British trade treaty, if it goes

through, is expected Ip alley iale -the

situation over the hew English.'quota

act in its relation to the U. S„ ac-

cording to F. Allport, Hays ptftce

representative, who came in from
London last week.

- Anglo-American trade pact is still

alive and hope continues by some in

the industry that it will be approved;

thereby supplanting the 'quota per-

taining to -U. S. picture companies. -

Print of

production

London, July 26.

the recently completed
'Pygmalion,' will be

taken to New YOi-k tomorrow (27)

when Gabriel Pa.scal' sails. Film is

reported to have beeii tentatively

booked for N. Y. Music Hall. John
Otterson, Harry Lachiitan, who is

now associated with : Otterson-, and
Doctor A. H. Gianriini declared it

the best British production they

have seen,, after a private: preview,

(ilianninl sails on the same boat with

Pascal.

Gov'l^ Suit May

In Foreign Mkt

An idea of the scope .of the Bill of

Complaint which the Goverilmcnt
tiled against the majors in itS: anti-

trust suit is obtained early in the

allegations, where it is charged that

the companies have not only con-

spired to .
restrain ' trade and com-

merce i n the U. S. and its ler ri tories,

but also with foreign nations.

Angle is one covered by the Sherr

man Act, arid relates to restraint of

trade flowing 'from the U.. S. to for-

eign countries. Governmeh,t does

not. go further into iexplanatibn of

this phase in. its complaint.

There is apprehension in the trade

about ' thfe possible effect abroad

!
which; the Government's anti-trust

suit' against the nriajor film com-
panies may .haye. "Tha t's whether
foreign countries, aren't likely to use

this latest Government attack on the

trade as an ' incentive for further

foreign restraints against the Indus-,

try,

Thi.s is. an unusual situation,

capable of disturbing the entire

world relations of the film business.

Bernerd to Qah G-B

I

PROD. AT PAR STUDIO

London, July 26.

Negotiations pending for Jieffery

Bernerd to retire from Gaumont-
British in JSeptember. .

Bernerd has a contract with the

company for three more years, and

in the event of his retirenient, a

monetary settlement is likely.in most' oC the Orient, particularly

111 China due to the Sino-Jap war.
During, the past week,. Kelly a'p-

|

poiiUSd William M. Levy sales man-
!

ager iii Argentina and; Carl Ponedel i

manager of the UA office iii San
Juan; Puerto Hico. PPnbdel sue-,

ceeds Joseph Barkcy, who has rc-

sigiied.

.I>evy .will make headquarters in

Buenos Aires. He sailed Saturday
(231 for that point. He was formerly

I

-
• x, -v i,

with Metro in South America and i personal representalive in New yoi-K ,

with Universal in Europe and Ihe for Alexander Korda (London
. . j .

Far East.
' i Film.O. returned yeislerday (Tues.) i Summer reaction in the trade to

I

from abroad, where he spent several
j

hew British quota is considered

fcrpta.;" :^a:Z^yZ::Z^^;'->- P-^'-lany favoraU-e i.. New

I da and Stephen Pallo.':, sales head of
,
York. The more company oltlcials

n« L. / . /« i D 'i
• London Film.'!. I.so into details of the act the more

MgniS rOr breat Dritain ——^— j
lhey And it is going to cost them

plenty. . Which obviously is why

most producing companies are pro-

ceeding con.seryatively

M HOUTE TO INDIA
Syracuse, July 26.'

: En route to Singapore, where he

becomes managing director for

Metro in the Straits: SetUements,

Maurice Silverstein stopped off here

for a couple of days last week to

visit friends and relatives,

He had been with Metro in Co-

lombia and Venezuela for two ycai-s.

It is probable that Alexander Kor-
da may produce pictures in 'Trance,

and in French, at Paramounfs Joine-

I

vilie studios.- The.iie films, if rnade.

would be for world release. How-
ever, the-, matter is. not definite.

Ill the meantime, Morris Helperin.

N. Y. Wary of British Quota

Cpmpaniei See Greater Costt, Which Steers Them
Away; Outstrip Old Law

Tokyo. July 9. >

Lifting
.
pf the import ban on

foreign piclure.s' seenis to be in cold

storage until the conclu.sion of pres-

.cnl hostilities iii. China, actiordin.t! to

.fleneral fceiiiig in the; Fa'' East,.

Situation is- no closer to solulion;

than it was .six . months ago though
the Finance Office, which is how
handling the matter; has indicated

several times in the past month that
definite information would be forth-

coming soon.

When the present e)ioh;inj»e con-
trol, law, which prohi its export of

.

money and imports, was put into :

effect, miajprity of officials felt the

Sirio.-Japanese hoslilitius- would be
over ill a short time. The prolonged
.iiti'Ujgle has mcaiif cash on the line

and diaslic domestic measures. Hint
of the way in' which the wind is

blowing lies Ml the cancellation of

the Olympic gam.es.

Besides these um'?.-/or,ibl« faclpr.i

;;.uriound;i:.!( the ainuse.'nenl busi-

!
nesf. . re.cent huddlo,"; of- Jaixinie.se

I dislribs'of F.jropean pr.'idutt did not

I

help rtattors bec.-juje they -f'n'inally

i
protested to the Finance ..OfTicc that

Eiiropean films have bsen given -jio

consideration in parleys bciween
authorities, and thelr rciis.

On the other haiid, the cxhi
.

are- not happy over the product
shortage, with Shochikii chain liard-

;

est hit: apparenily. I.Tipc'.-iat; -

house of circuit, had, to bring in
stiige show because product: wns hot
available. Absence of strong pro-
ductions, .(obviously meaning U. . S.

pittures) ha.s made Tohp dig up .20

French subjects bouglit by that com-
pany^ three years ago. Tos.'scd -Into,

ashcan originally as unsuitable, they
are prpving a life.saver now.
Reported here that Paramount has

a flock of westerns in hiding to be
dusted off when the real famine sets-

in. Reissues and revivals rrvay e;i?ble

distributors to coast along until fall.

Estimated revenue from siibseqiicnt

runs, still in si^ht. shoiuld bring in
abput $100,000. Estimated that there
are only 12 features in di.stributors*

-

vaults. - One U. S. istributor hinted
that all - American firms would be;

ready to quit the country about ne)<f

Deceniber when all relea.ses would
have been handled and subsequents
cleaned up. - He indicated that few,
Americans would . wait longer than
that for a deflhite understanding;
with the authorities.;,

Coin now- stymied here is esti-

mated at $1,.'>00,000. Equipmrnt of
various oiitflts, plus ca.'ih on hand,
means' that about $2,000,000 would be
tied up here should di^tribs quit.

Japanese import ban also appiliei

to raw hcgnlive stock. And there Is

not enough .:in the country to allow
prndiictipn of a large quantity ;6t

quickie produclion.s.

Thus far, Japanese flrms have not
been able to make a satisfactory
negative. Theie is talk consequently
now that Agfa will be a.skcd to enter'
.some barter arrangement to help.

ea.se tiie strain.

credit film.s

Dent Buys Progressive

for Great Britain

worth $100,000, two
would be allowed.
When an En.ijlish-made .

picture

show* possibilities, average U. S.

BUCHANAN, MAXWEl
IN PRODUaiON TIEUP

Maurice Dent, of British Inter- ;

national. Pictures, has purchased' for
Great Britain rights to 'Pro,i!res.=ii\e

icture.s and will release in-imedi-
atsly 'Delinqueiit Parents,' first of
the sei-ies.

B. N. Judell, -president of Hie pro-
.

duction company, with headquarters
>t Sclznick-Inteilna'tional, has com-
pleted twp pther films, 'Slarider
Hiuiie" and 'Rebellious Daughters.'

Current LoDdon Plays

(With Dates When- Openedr^

Ki'-Mi.-h \\-;iliM'lL 'I'''
,' Crii''i-i«Ht - N"^'-

Wvii.llijiii).* K-'b.

lyindon. July 26.

, . .
. . ,,.1 Jack Biichanan'.s studio purchasing

company would rather buy up than
j
jga, j,avin„ collapsed, he has con-

atteinpt to can y out its own pro-
1 (.luded an alliance with John. Max-

duclion v/h<>n an outlay of $375,000 to make pictures for release
or more looms for the same credits. Uhiough A.ssociated ; Briti.sh Picture
Altitude gcnorally

.
is that if

.

quota I

(joi-p. Each will put up 50% of the
cicdit;r>it'lures. whether Iwughl .out- \.(,^(.;

right from an Engli.sh producer
j initial production, to be made, at

will be, directed by Rene

. f;i.iii.>

ii,- ' vr. tiiiu r.iiM.'-<.

Tiypli Circuit
Melboiurnc, July 11..

M-ijor acts giving vaude-revue
gODd trade under - ivoli nunaije-
lii.:iil. .

Currently playing here are Kivby
.anl Duvijl. Jimae, Reiss and Dunn.
Jim .Geral'd. Albert Chapel. Morn
aii-i .Y-ic(«ielli, Two Ra.ssn.sv BankofT

'

and eaiinon.'Mar'iora, Sanlclls. Bud
an-.t Buddie.,-.

•J.'.ii -AO fliol .M.-irsm-

'ST.

'.«•' ail. I .\).\-

-,S-iii.. Sli-iiM.' I.;iil.;-..lail. . . .
.

•l-ll- l.i 1.- .-..l..-.).>- . !•);

ri.ill f.pl 11 ILl-'l--^.' ••>', .M:iJlH'.-'

"'-'|.h.^. |i..|i;l.l,' .*ii..l)..-M.-iN-l> •.11

'I'.iN.iii rv,,.- n.yii.iii'— Apiiii ;i. '^<.

wii.i i>:.ri •
i'.i iii..-'i - Aiiiil ri. •a'*.

•Hi.iiniil lll-U'".' .-^ii^.m ..»lil-il

r-:-..!.!- iif '"HI ''ii'--.' ^'"";
,

"I'll., lii.-.-i l'li..>.' IJuk* ii; iiirl.

Several companies are; doing con- . made by a British company or pro-. Fj.,iree
.

, , duced under American supervision.Oajp
iderable shopping to ascertain what

i-6mpieted British features are avail-;

.Mr,

.M-i,- II. -a*.

|iii

..with a complete unit, show a net
j

. ... . .

-

j

profil of only a few hundred dollars. ! _.
able to count in on their quota cred- ' the U. S. ijompaiiy would be linan-

j

RlOS, Murphy Cllck
rially-aiiead of tho old quota law- • t t j r\ •

Uiidor the n|d .setup American !
In J.,pndOn UpeQingS

(•ompani''s simply complied With the
j

London. July 29. :

|av/ and thfre seldom was a chance i

' Oponin? on the new bill la.st night

io mjikc a profit. In fact, riiost com- 'Monday;, at the f'lilladiiiin. Eddi

panics fuinilcd the bulk of their Rio and the Rio Bio.v clicked with
f|uota by purchasing impossible

j
their comedy hooKiij.

-||.,|ri.l- It-Ml-n.-'

i-i .M.tt iii.itr.

M-.-lin-.;.-

•;..,!-< ." if-
-' -..ni...li 'fiv

i-ii i:..v

\ 1 I I .!.!

-; - I - .

nlii*,' A.iV->V- .lilii-' ^.

' .\ l;iw.\',-l»--- .lull- 111.

.*. Hii.x ii>.-i'i:1.--l -Juiti* \^,

• .-^1 .' .|-|1M''.H .loii-* .-I

.

:.!.i.- .Iiti.i. H
lliii-it' tin.' All,-*.-. -Iillj- ''\

II1J.T-;' n«>v;*il,v—-lill*' I'l-

'..[iV.'iilil . .Iul> 1*1

I

it.s. It sufnciently strong Brilish-

!
made pictures can be found, likely

to shoW; worthwhile World gro.^.s.

i American companies the. flrf;l year
^ out may contract; such product be-

cau.-e of the possibility of it being
! cheaper than making their own.

Typio.Tl of thi.s currently are the; ouickirs and .shelving them

two" Ei-ic Pomimer films. 'Vessels of - -
-

Wrath' and 'St. Martin's. Lane," prinl.'i

of Which are being shown niiijor.

company officials now in N. Y. -If

I either film indicates at least. SlSO.ODO

I

i)Uicha.>ing:power. they might be nb-

iiaincd-by an American company
>.iin-ii this outlay of coin, woiild per-

;-niit three 'quota; credits. If. only

Another Amf.TicHii irl, .Senator;

Aholhcr angle that is being seri- j-.Murphy, plca-cd (Ic-iiiit-; cm ly spot-

nii.-ily. considered is the most appar- ; ling.

ei.it. fart lhal features turned put in!

Knijland by U. S; companiesi will.CQsl

more omiiaiallvcly than if mad" in
,

Holl.i'wood. . It'^ .something th.il'.s •

iicin:! given serious thought IVcrore
'

'00 -;!nu(:h expensive producing i-:

lined up for mnkiiig in-Rnglaiid;

Lapinjere Corning Over
E. I.ipirii.ri C. piililitily-ncUei-li.sing

chief ill F.iM-i-iiH' f'lc .MiHro, is due in

fi-oni Piii-i-! ti.-'^i of next week . for

liDiiK" oil ii-e confabs.
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IJ. S. GOVERNJVlEiWS BILL OF COMPLAINT
In the District Court of the

United States for the Southern

District of New Ypirk

fir Egtiifii/' A'o. fi7—273
Unlled StMlCk- ol Ameriivaj Pclllioncr

Paramount Plictures, ' Inc., al.,

Dtttniinis

PETITION-

TO TUB HONOHADO:. THE .TrOGER
OK TKK. Dt.srHIC'T i;()i;jir or
THE nSITEI) S1A.TK.S FOR TUB'
SOOTI IB I ;N m ST It ! V'l" • O h" . N Ji \V
YOllK, SI-rriNU: IV) EQUITV.

The t'nlf«d Stiitipfl of Arncj-icR. -hy Tja-
niflr Harily. rhUe«l StsiluH AUorney

.
fi(r

the Sntnhei-n l)l.«Lri/'r uf -Ne'W' -York,- hc-
tliiff under fhe tlh-V-ciinn of - t he A'Korney
<-ieneri(l, brings ihlu pruceedliiK In e<iulty-

ra^'Hinount- PIolurPH, Inc.: l-oew's,- Tn-
corporwt^il ; JrvInV Tru^r <.*itiiipitny. New
York, TriiHtee In Bnnkriiptcy. fur liaillo-

Kelt-Iv Orpheuiii C'o'rDOrRl (tin ; - Wiirnor'
Bros. riciurvK, Jno.: Twcntlelh 'Century-
Fox Film Corporntlon: ..irnlumlila Pic-
tures Corporiilion ; i:nlv.er«ul; COrpo'rii-
tJon: and. Vnlled -A.i:iut'» t'orpnralion—

.

herelnnrter 'referripd . io nji' 'tjie. pareht-
compnnlea; iinrl -the .lollowintf . nHnieU
corporallonn and <lnOlvl«IURlH to wft::

'

rABAMOUNT O^rENDANTS
Pnramount Ne\v», 'Inc., Farnmount

Picture! DIstrlbuthiK foinpany, Inc.;
iBdltMualii'

Barney Belaban, AdoVph, Ziiko'r, ^(ell
F, Aine.ir, V: Frank ; Freeman, Heni'y
'Merzbrun, John \\. HIcke. Jr., Aualln
C. KeouKh, Walter K. v'okell, . Stanton
Orlffla, -Stephen CallaKhnii,: Duncan- 'O.
Harrlr, Jiihn 1). llert«, Hhrry O. Xlnit,
Charlea A, McOullocli,- Harvey P: <<lljv
on. A, Coniccr Gnoilyear, Earl I;' Mor
CIIr)tock, Maurice Newton. 'Norman Coll-
yer. Harold A. Fortlngtoni Erneac"V,
Rlctaardr, .Tr.:

LOEW bEFENpANTS
SabaMlary. «- AinsciatM. Carporttleaa'
'Metro - Gold'wyn - MRyer Corporation,

Metro-<Som\vyh..\r(iyer PIslritouiInK Cor-
poration or TeYRii.

illtfiluitlii-
>

Nlrholaa W. Schcnik, Arthur M.
T.oew, J, Robert Rubin, .fidwurd A.
SoMller,. EdKRr J. Mnnnix,' Ar Liclit--
man, Snm Katx. David nerniiteln, J..eu-
'Pold Friedman,- Loula B. Meyer, William
F. RodRern, laldore Frey, Charlea . C.
Moskowit*, John ll. Ilajfe!, WMIIain A^
Fhllllpa, David Wnrnelil. dedrge N.
Armaby, 'Wllllain A; rarker, Harry
Hapf; i- -; .- ...

-

BAblO-KEITH-OBPHEUM
pCFEMpANTS

Babtidiarr ar AaHerlated Xarporatian
RKO Radio ricturea.- Inc., Keith- A'lbee-

Orpheuin Corporallon. Vatlie Newa, Inc.,
?he. Van Ueufen .Corporation. HKO
roctor Corporallon,' RKO Mldnest Cor-

poration;
ladUldaala .

I.eo Spllz, Ned E. DeBlnet. 'William
Ifallard William H. Clark, Jillea Levy,

. Ceorice N. AnnKbyj Cornelliia N. Bllaa;.
' Maurice Govdmuni Jamea Q.- Harbqrd,
Kdwnrd W.. . Harden.. DeWllt MMItaauaer,:
Davlil sarnnff, Frederick Strauaa, Tiiina-
ford r. Yiinilell. CourtlAnd .Smith. Merlin
n. Aylenworth, Malcolm KinKSberg, Leon
GoMbcrK:
WABNEB BBOS. DEFENDANTS
DnlitldlatT ar .«iHMirlat«d Tarporatloha .

Vltnftraph, life. The. VIlHphone: <;nr-
por;iUon. Warner roa. Circuit Munage-
meui Corporation; ' ^' 'i

ladlvldaal*
Harry M. 'Warner, . Albert Warner,

Jack U Warner, .Sam K. Morrla; Her-
man Starr, . Htanlelgh .P.- Friedman^
Robert W. Perklna; Joaeph Uernhard,
Cradw.cll 'f..

. Seara, iSautuel 'Carllaje.
Waditlll 'Oitcliliiiiii. Charlea S. Ruicgen-
belm«r, Xlorria Wnir. .s. Charlea ElnCeld,
W. Stewart McDonald;

:

TWENTIETH - CENTUBY-FOX
DEFENDANTS

KabaMlary ar Aif*eclii(cd (TNirporatlaaa
'

.MuvletiinewH. Inc..-. Xw'enI lelli - O'ntury-
Fox <:nri)oratlnn of 'TrxaJi.' - Tweni letli
c?entiiry-Fox niKlrlbullnfe Corporation,
Katinniil Theatre}'- t^orporatlnn, '.The
Chnne National nanU of ihe City oC New
Xork;

Imllvid'iiala.

.Toxepb M. Schenck. .Sidney R. Kent.
%\'ltlliiiu C. Mlihfl. . Diirryl K. /.iuinck,
Fell« A. Jenkins, SMlne.v Tou'irll. Wlllliim
Goetz. H. l>iin;iM Citiiinlipll, .Inhn U. Dil-
lon, Wllllitni I'. I'hilllii'. llernKul G.
IMnre. .Setnn Pm-ter. D.'inW'l- O. llnntlnK)*.
I'runian 11. Talle>'. .SpxWm f. SkouriiH,
A. H. Gaiobee, II.' C. ' Cnx. John T. Ed-
inonU.son, Herman Webber;.

' COLVMBIA DEFENDANTS
SabiiMlary er Ai$Korla<eil rnrpontkina
l.'oluinbia IMolureH Covporallon'of (.*nlt-

fornla, l.lil., Srn'en t«enie,; Inc.'. Chlum'-.
bla PIcturoa of I.oul8ltlna. Inc.. Onltimbla
Plcturea DlKlrlhiitrni;. f'ninpauy, Inc.-;

- -Jii<II%'I(IuiiIn

Harry Cnhn. Jack i'dhii, A. 5!rhncldor.
Chat lea Schw'ui-lx.' Ahe .Munlatfue, Siiul
Mornstoln, Jack Kemer; l^o M. .Blanhke.
Mendel H. .'•llberberif, William -S. Hol-
nian. fharleH H. ..MhiK, George >VJnkIcr,
Thcu^lnra J. KIIiif;.

UNIVEBSAL DEFENDANTS
fliibHldlary ar .^HWH^IafeO f'tir|iori|(tnna.
rnlvet-.ijil r).'l(M-e};' t'nmpan.v, .Im;.. 'llnl-

*ei-nnl Film Ki.rhangc.", Inc., Big U Film
Kxcliangc. Inc.

:

IndlvMaala
.T. ctieever f'nw.iiin. cluti-h'H R'. Rosrerfl',

BiiiiHicI .VIii«-linoV iit-h. Ja'iitrs P. ' Nor-
manl.t. Netli.-in .1.' Itlmiiliei-R, Pevton
<>ll.»Mi. Paul i:. Ili-iiun. Wllliaili Freldayi
Daniel f. <"<illln>. OLiuvli) Prnchet.
AU*>l|ih It.-nnlKii Hinlil .lloKerx, Daniel.
SI. Shi-affer: WiiUs H; Tnyliir, .fi-;. Vliil-
tliew Kox, .Wlliltiiii A. i^cully, JoBepli. if.
ficlilelmaii; '

.; .

VNITED ARTISTS DEFENDANTS
-]ndlvl<ln'i'ila

.

.-

Attllln Tl. Olonniii'l, '<;.-.>ri;r .T. .SCh.nefer,
Harry l>. Itucliley. Arllmr W. Kelly,
I.lgyil WrlKht. HaiVy 1. .\iiilicr'. .Mary
Plckford, l>niii;lHH .Kdlr.lmnkH;'. .Cliarlra
<Mii(plln, Deiinl.M 'K. 0''Hrli.*ii,

. Kdwnrd
Jtaftcrv, tinil .Shmiiel ' ^Inlilwyn, ilefcnd-
arttfi; and for tlH petltUtn' ciuntiln litH and',
fllle^efi, upon Inldi-iiialiitn' and ' belief, u'a

Xollow.s;

'Jurisdiction arid Venue

;

Des^riptidh of Defendants
<\^ ThLis petition In filed and these

piii'-«'e,1UiKH lire- fn^:tiliiteil under ^^ectlnll

4 of tliM Act <>( fUMKrcK.-! of July <2, 1S30.
eniliieil '.^n^Ai-.t ift Pr.ntert ' Trade . and
i'*iii)it"'i'«'n AkriMst I'nlf^ufut' IteatrAlntta
and .Mf»nop'i.lU;.t/'- ef;ld Act' being - vom--

-I ninnly knM\\n.rih tlir- .'-'lierman ,\ntI.Tnist
!- Ai-(, iiuainst iIih almVe ltiimi-,t' iti'lcn<l-

I uDc* . Ill iiiiivi* Ml iM-cveni viiil.'itl«,iis liy

iJieiii, .Iniiil ly - a liil . .-e\ ei*ii ll> , in* IliTeiii-

jifloi-. alleged, ofisei-.tl'iliit i hiuI i of Milld-

.Vct.

CJ) Tlie n.Ilei?eil unlawful aofa .rind

'violation'^ lii-ri- iiiafl»-r ilem'i Ihetl.' IniMud-'
ini( the iinlawt-^it muooiMily, i i.eniiil.i ' tix

mullolloH'iCi', ^iliilliilialliiiiH aiMl.i-unf p.lriieleH

to monopolize, 'ami I'liiitrari*. ' coiiiblna-
ilona anil cunsplrack'M.. in roMiralii irii<le

and roinmei:i'e liiiioni; the .'fevera L.'Sia ren.
and Teri'iidrles of the l.'nilod .stiiten and
>vlih foreign, nallohy,' li'a'xe been 'and iii-e

.roncel.vcdi rarrieil -out and inade ' effec-
tive, .in part, wltliln :.t'tie .Snirtliei'n. Dia-
tric.t nf 'New V.o'i-k, lind.niany. of .the uii-

lilwruJ aciH done In pui'niiani-e thereiiC
havd be'eii pci'fiii-med by the dofeiidnntf,
Ol*- aome. o'f them, itnd ' their

,
're.Kne«:tlve

representattvpK, '. ..wlililii xifld.
.
P.lalrlrl.

The 'Interstate . Irailo and -commerce' In-
volved' iii. the iiiolinn - picture liidi'istry.

an hereinafter 'tlencrllied, Ja carried on.
In part, within the uMia DUlrlct.

:
PABAMpUNT riCTUBES, INC.
f.T)' /a-) ParnhTionut Pleturi*a. Trie.," in a

roriioratlon nrxaniy-ed .and exlniln^ uinlKr
the law.H of the .State o.r New York, with
Ita principal

:
idacn of buklneaa at . ISOl

Hro'adw'ay. .Ve\v 'york.s New York,, nntl
'la enfcaged .'.in . the .bUHlneHfl ..of producing,
.(Us'trlbutlnir.'.and e.xhlblllnjt .motion plc-
turea. either directly or throuKh -:aub-
'aldlary or uxsdclated rompanlea,' -In vurl-
oua parts of the . United States, iind In

foreUn <:ountri'ea. as .herel'n.afler ' moce
particularly descrlh.ied;. •

-

(bf Far'amdunt News. Inc., a' 'wholly
0.wn^d aubaldiary of -Paramount PIC-
.ture's,-- Inc., -is a .corporallon organtzcil
and "exlatlng tind'ei* the.'Inwa of the -State'
ot New York', with, a place of hualneaa
at . ISdl , Broartway. ' New "Vork. . New/
Yorki and la enijaged In the produc(iou
branch or 'the 'lnduatr,y. -

, .
'.

-
. (c) Paramount-'. Pictures' - iatrlbutl.nir

Company, 'Inc., a wholly, owned aiib-
aldlary. at Paramount .PIciu'rea, -'Inc.; . Is'

a- corporation orgRnlzed.'and existing uii,-

der- the laws of the Slate of .New Jer-
sey,' With place.. '4if- bueineaa.-at l5.ftl

Broadfffay, New yorkf New York, .-a rid

Is' engaged. In' the dlairlbullon.. branch' of.

the Industry.

.; (d> The aubald iary - or associated - ror-
porallona of 'Paramuurit Plbturee, Inc.,:
engaged In .the exhibition branch, of the
liiduatry- are so numerous anil aubject-^tn.
such frequent -.chnngea that' it' is' Im-
practicable to name and describe them
herein, .

• ,-

(e> Of the Individual Paroniouht de-
fendants. - Barney Balhbah la Preaidcnt
and ai dlrectoiv Adulph Ziikdr Ts a di-
rector i<nd. Chairman of the' Board Of
DIrcctore, Nell F. Agnew and. Y; Frank
Freemen are VlcerPresldenfM ami Dlrec-^.
tors,. Henry Hersibruh and John W.
Hicks, Jr.; are 'Vlce-Pre«ldei>T». Auatin
C. Keough Is yice>PieKldent,and .^cre-
tary. and Walter R. C'okell Is Treasurer,-
of the aald defendant -Paramount Pic-
lures, Inc. Stephen Cnllaghan, DuiicHh
G. HarrlSi John D.Hertz, Harry O.
King. Charles A. McCulloch. Harold A.
Fortlngtnh: Harvey D. Glhsoh, A. Cdn-
ier Goodyear, .Earl I.'. MciMlniock. Man-
rlco Newton. Erneat V. Richnrda, Jr..-
and Stdnt^n Griffin are DIrei'tors ^of .said
defeTidan't Paramount Pictures, -Inc.' Nor-
man Collyer ia-an Aaslvtnnt .Secretary of
aald 'parent company and of Paramoxint
..Pictures.

:
piatrlbutlng Company-, ' Inc.,

ahdjs also .Secretary uf Paramount
Newa, Inc. As such officers and Di-
rectors, aald 'Individual defeudanta ' ac-
tively participate, airid have participated,
in *t he direction ..and' ihahagement of the
bust neaa and affalrti' of the parent cor'-
.poratlon, Paramdiitft, Plcturea. Inc.. 'and'
'the othii^r corporate Uefendanfa referred
to in this OKrograph.: Each of the offi-
cers named may lie foirnd at the prin-
cipal place .of husipiiHs: .-of Taraniount
Pictures; Inc.. which -la isht Broadway,
New York. New York, except the .said
Adolph -'.SSukor .and. the " faid' Henry
Herzhrun, each 'of ' whom may be found
at S4(l - Marathpn Street, Hollywood,
California, the .said Stephen Callaghnn,
who'may be found-at liO Broadway. New'.
York. New York, the anld ' Duncan .G.
Harris, 'who ^ay be found at thd ofttcea
ot Bi'own, Wlieeiock, llnrrla ft Company,
14 East 471h Street. 'New York, New
York, the aald. John P. Ifertx. who may'
be found at the offices 'of Tjehman
Brothers.. No. 1 WOlliiim Street, Now
York, New. '^ork,. the aald Harry O.-
Xing, wlio. may he found at 40fi I.exInK-.
ton Avenue. '"New - York. New York. . the.
aald- Charles -A; AtcChllneh, who rnay lie'

found at I.'l North T.n Salle Street, Chi-
cago, Illinois, the >ali| Harold A. Fort-
.Ingtnn.' who! may he' found at th'e offjces
of noyal Intlemhliy iT'omnany. L^O Wll-
lla'ril Street, 'New York, New .York, the
Bald- Harvey 1^.. Cllisnn, who may lie.

found- at the offli-ea 'of Manufacturera
Trunt Comtiiiny, 63 Bio'nd .Street. New
York. New York, the l-ald jN. Conger
Goodyear, .who may lie. found .at ttlQ
1.exinifton Aveiiui', .\ew York. Ne.w Vnrk.,
the eaid Earl I. .M>-(;tliitock. wliil may be
found at 171) Vnrl'k Street. Ntw York,
New .York, lliii ii:-»,l -.Muurlce Newtun,
who may he found at ihe offjcaa of lliill-
gartcn^. Comnnny, 44 rlne Stret^. Now
York. New York, the said Ki nest V.
nichardn. .fc.who may ho found, at the-
offlces of SaenKer Thoalrea, Inc., .Tiiilor.
Theatre Riiildl.iiir. New llrleaiii*. Louisi-
ana, and Ihe Koid Stanton 'C^rlffie. who
may he-.-found lit the orr|re« i,r Hemii-
htlt. Noyea Coin |i:i ii V, 15 IJroad Street,
New York, New York.

LOEWV,
(4^ fn.) T.onw'n. Incorporoleil, a'cor-

poratlon -firKanlieeil and exlKllng iimler
the iawa of the Slate of .Delaware, ivith
Iti. principal place of -1)nsliie.<'M . lit l.HtJ
IJrotidway. .\cw Y.ork. .New' - York., and'
IH eiikaiicil In the liir-ineiia o'r

:
protliiclnj;,

diiilrlbutln?, niid e-liihli.in^: nlOt1ol|-:pi-
tnip.w, -ellher .i1ii-ei:lty- 111' Ilii-iiUKll fillip

sldlary .or aa'soerateil. cnmp.niles -,iii
.
viti'i-

ous Paris oC tho -i-iiiieii states nnd In
fnrelffn cnunli'ley. an liefrciniifter more
particularly- (leaci-llii-d..

.(b) Mot.rd r (loldw yn - Mn.ver Cni'porn-
tlon. a wholly ii<iv-llt:d

' KUliyidlni-y of
Ldew*H. TticoriiorHie.l. 'l.-* ;a coi'liii'i-ntloii

nrganl',;ei1 a rid - e-;hi.tlrlg . under 'the law.s
dc the. Stale 'tif N'-w York, with a |iliii'0

of - business ht I.'i'.O IlirotnlwHV, .' .New
York, K°cw York, and Is eii'^a,t,-ril In the
prilducllon livHiii'h of. the In'dustrv. '

.

.(c)- Meli'o.t;oldwyn-.\l;iyei' iUstrlhilt-
Ing <'orpOratloii of 'i'cx:in. a who|tv owned
subsltllary uf T.iiew'fi, liieorporalcd.. In n
.'cnriiorallon organi'/eil iiiid existing iiiiilcr
the laws of- till State of. N'cxhk. with a
-place of hlialiiess at" 10 10 Uriiad'way. .New
Vork.- New York,- ami .ii* eiiKaueil in the
dlHtrlbulhih lirnnch nf the liidiiRtry.
,- (it) -'I'he suhsldiiiry- or iiflHorliiteir cnr-
pOral-lons- of l;oeiv'.v.

- 1 iicorilnrated, en-
'.jaircd III the ex)i(!iHliiii hninch :ii( the
tnitilstry ai-o ko 'liiimerniis and silbU'ct in
such freiMicntMinngOi tliiit It Iv Im-
m-acilcable

. to name and; dc^ciibe them
herein.

'

(e) Of Ihe ihdivldiiii) T.new's. Tncor-
pdrnled. defHiilunly. Mcliolas ,\f. Schenck
Is -PresUlriit -.and ti- l^lrei;lor. David: Uerii-'
Klein. Is a. Vlct-Prealden't, .Ti-easurel'. and'.
II 'Plreclor, J. Roheyt Riiliin Is a Vice-.
President and'h Dllcclcr, Lcoi<olil Fried-

man Ifj ..Sei*re'trir.v and. a Director. Ifldure
Ki'ey li- AjiHihlMiit. .Seci'e.lii ry tind a iJi-.

rr'i'tol-, t!liurles t^.. MoKkowlt'Z Is ' A-'Ci>lst^nt
Treasurer-, and a Director, Arthur .XI.

l.ucw la. Flrilt Vlce-Presiilent. Edward
A. .Sclilllcr, .Sam Katx, Edgar J. .Maiiiilx
and Al LIchtiiian - arn ' VIce-l'resldent.s',
.fohn Jl. Hn'/.el, William A. 'I'hUlliui;
David Warlleld,., George

, .N. Aj'ihsby nnd
William A Parker are Directors,. Wlllhim
F.

. Itoilgers la General' Sales' .Xfannitvr,
Harry Ilttpf Is, a VIce-Preshlent (liid «
Director, andLouis u, .Mayer la a Vice-
I'resldent .In Chiii-ge "of .I'rrtduciion. of
the said Metr.o-Gd|ilwyii-Mnyer t'orporn-
tlon, Ih'o producthm unlt.-ni said I'larent
company, As such offlcom. said In-
dividuiil riefenilnntH nciiv^ly participate,
and have pttrilc.rpateil. in Itie direction
and moha^'eflient 'vf the business aiid'af-
fiiirs of the ^parent- cprpoi-ution. (.oe.w'iil

Incorporated, and Ha aH'Id-Tsutieldiary' or.
a.<t^cla(cd. 'corporations. '- Each of'. I'he

ptflcera hiinled .may be found at., the prlii-
cliinl. .place .of buslpeps .of- Loew.'s,- In-
coriioraled,. except .the said '/.ouls. It.

Mayer, tlie salil Edgar '.r. .\rannlx and
tlie.sdld .Harry Rapf, eacli of .whom nmy
he found at lOMi West Washington
Honlevaril,- - Culver CIi.v. .California, . the
said John- R. -'Ha'<;el. -w-ho .may he fouii'd

at f<lberty National IVaiik Diiildin!;, Buf-
falo, Ne.w York, -tlie said Wiillnni ::a.

Phillips, who iiiay be found at, the of-:

rices ot Dilldn Read Ai. Cnniuany. Nassau
e'nd'-'Ci'.dar Streets.. New Ydrk'. New Yoirk,
the said David -Warfleld, who may he
found at 135 f^enlrHl Park AVest,, New
York. New rdrit, the .fa Id George N.
-Army.by, who may 'be'found .at- 40. •"Wall
Street. New York. New York, and the
said William' A. Parker. '-who hiay-..be
found at 60 Stale Street. .Bostpn,-
Ma'ssachusetts.

'

BApiO-KEITH>OBPHEUM COmP.
(.5) (a): Irving Truat Company, a cor-

poration organized ' and existing - under
the lawf of. the State of Nei<f York.-.wlth
Its. principal place of- buAlneas at No'« 1:

Wall Street, New- York, New York'.Ms
Trustee -In Bahkrnptcy of Radlo^Kellh-
Orpheum Corporation, a 'corporation or-,
'ganl'ifsd .and existing- under -th«. laws -of

the .Stale of .Maryland, with Its principal
place d( business at 1270 Sixth A.veivue,.'

New Tdrk, New Turk,' s nil' which Is en-,
gaged In the- biisinesH -of ' producing', dis-
tributing,, and exitlbiting motion pictuves,
either -directly or through ' subsidiary -or-

associated' corporationa, in Various parte
of the .United States and' In. foreign
coutitrles; aa' hereinafter mora par-
ticularly described. ,

(b) . iliko\ Radio Tlctiires, Inc;.. a
wholly. owned, subsidiary of. Radlo-Kelth-
Orplieum .'Corp'oratloh,.'. .is ,n cdrpo.ra'tlon
organized and existing iinder 'the'laws
of' the -State of Delaware^ with-'a placls:
uf buslnc'ss at-HTO Sixth Avenue. New
York, New York, and is engaged In the
production brunch of Ihe liiduHlry. '

(c) 'Ketth-Albee'-Orpheuni Corpdration
a wholly' owned subsidiary of 'Radlo-
.Kelth-Orpheum.. Corporation, . is., a cbr-
pbruilon, organized and . exIsOng

.
under

the laws, of 'the State .of Delaware, , with
a place of business a't -11*70 Sixth. ' Av'e-
.n'ue, New York, New. York,:. 'and is _

gageii.'in, the- eililbltlon bi-anch of tho
Industry.'' -

(d) ' Paths Kews, Inc.. a wholly owned
subsidiary of Riidlo-KeitK-Orpheum Cor-
poration, Is a corporation :o'rgHnlzed.. and
existing Under ,the' laws .of the State of
DelewAre, .wlth^'a 'place of business at S5
.'West' 4oth Street, : New 'A'orli,' New:' Y.ork,
.a'n'd 'ls engaged .In the 'p.roduclion -branch
of the - industry.'

- (e) The Van -Beure'n -Corporation, a
10% owned subsldiaVy of Radio. Keith
Orpheum Corporation. Is n. corporatlo-n
organized and existing, .under the lawa
of the'State of Delaware, with, a place
-of business at .

580. -Fifth 'Avenue, New
York, .New. Yorki- and ' Is engHged in the
productloii. branch of the' Industry'.

(() RKO Proctor Coipovniiinn. a wholly
owned .

'aubaldiary of. Hadio-KeiihrOr-.
pheum Corporation, is- a curiioral Ion or-
ganized' and' existing under the laws of
the State ot New York.- with a place or
business a|t 1270 SIxtH Avenue. New
Y'ork, Xew.- .York, .and ia eh^iaged In ihe'-

:exhlbllIon 'branch of th^ Indu'stry.

(g) RKO Midwest Corporallon,
'wholly owned subsUliar.v-. of Radlri-Keltli-
Orpheiim Corporation, Is a corporation
organized -and exist'lng under the luwa
of the Stala of Ohio, with a place, of
business at 1270. Sixth Avenue. New
York, New Td'rk, and Is engaged I'n the
exhlhllloit htanch of the I'ndiistr.v

'.(h) Of the Inillvidiiat .dcfendaii'is. I.eo
8p'ilz-1a Prealdent. and. a Director -of Ra
did-Kellh-Orpheum Corporation, RKO
Radio Pictures, Inc., and Kellh-Alboe-
Orpheum- Co'rporallon; William .Mallard
la Secretary iif ..Radlo-Kclth-Orplieuin
Corporation -and -Vlre-President 'and Sec-
retary of RKO Radio Pictures, Inc.; Ned'
E. Deplnet Is VIce-PrcHiilent and a. Di-
rector, William If. .Clark, is 'J'ret'isurer

nnd a -Director, and 'JiiIc'k Taivy la Gen-
eral .Sales Manager, of HKO Itndio Pic-
tures, Inc.: George N. AriiiKhy, Cornelius
N. Bliss, Maurice Gnodmari, James G.
Iliii'bord, Edward W. Il.inlcn. DeWItt
Millhnuser, David ,>fttrnoff. Frederick
SlraUHii, and I.iineford I*. Yainlell' are
nil . Directors of .Radio- i\eith>Orpheuii>
Corporation': Courl In nil .Smitli Is- Presi-
dent arid a Director of Pathe News, liir,:

>lerlln H. Aylesworth is a Dii-eclor ami
I'linlrmnn of - the 'Unurd lif Directors,
^lalcolm KlngebeVg -'is a Illrecior imd
S'lce-.Chalrmnn of Ihe Board ,of Direc-
tors, and I/eon tSoldlierg la. Treasurer, of
ICelth-Albee-OrpIieiim, Corporallon-' Aa
such : oftlcers, snlil fndividuiil ' defciidAnts
actively participate, un,i linve . p'oi-tlcl'^

paled; in the .dlreriidn and .rnanagemerit
of th*. hii.slness 'and altalrs of the , par-
ent cornoratldn. -H'ndio.KcIih-Orpheuirt
itorpnratloh, ' and Its raid subsidisry - or
nasoclale'd corpora I Ion's. - Vaich of. the.
ortlcern'. named .ii'iay be found at. Ilia

-principal - place 'of - hlislness of.' Radio-;
Keith'.Orpheum Onrporailon. -except- 'the
said ^George : f^.

.
Arnisliy.-', who- in'ay be'

folind lit 40 Willi Street, .^lew 'Y.ork, .\ew
Ydrk. the said I'orrieilus N.' Itllss, who
njn.v. ^ feniid' at .Vo. l "Wnd Street, New
York, New York, tlie seld .Maurh'e Goml-
inaor who may liu fotinil at ,tSO. Fifth'
Avenue. New York, New York, the siiM
:Jnmes G. Harbord. I.iiiisfoid P. Vairilell.
arid David Snriioff. ' each of wlldni niay
be'-found nt the o.flce's of- lia'dlo cdr-
pdratlori of Ainerlia. .r,ii JlOci.efcller
Pla'/in,- New Yiirk. New- Yoi-k. -Ihe paid
Edward W. Harden, wlio may be'found
at Ihe offlies of Baker. Wcek-1 & Har'
den. 52 Wall Sdeet. New York, Ni'W
Yiirk,' )he aald IleWltt .Mlllhauser; who
nmy be found, ui Ihe olflces nf .Speyer
St I'oilipnny, '.N I'liio Slrri-t. .New York,
.\ew York, the Kn III Frederick sirsuri.'.
whomay he founil' at il<o nlficCH of .1,

* W. Sellginnn &, Conmanv. 54- \Vnlt
street. New York, Mi w Turk, ihe .sniit:
i*oUrtlnnd Smith, who inav be fouild :at
370 r.cslngton Aveniie. Now Ymlc. New
York. Jiiid the Hiild ..Meilin Jl. Avfes-
wortli. who may he found at si: Park
Avenu'e, New York, ,Nc5v York.

WARNER BBOS. PlCTVBES. INC.
(li) fa) Warner lli'oy. I'lrlnrc^. Inc.

York, and Is engaged: in the business of
producing, distributing, and exhlblting-

. indllun: pictures, either
.
directly, or

-thriiugh subsUllary or iissbclaled -cdn'i-
pariles. In varloua parts of Ihe-t.'nfled
.Slates..aiid In foreign counirles, .ss. here-
'ihafter more particularly described. '

:(b1 Vltagraph, Inc., a' wholly owned
subsidiary, of AVarner Bnis. :- .Pl.ct'u'res,

Inc.-,- lit -'a corpdration organlxeil and ex-
Isllng Under Ihe ' IMws of ilie Slata of
New York, with a plac* of buafriess at
.'121 West:'44lli Street, New York. N«\v
York, arid la engaged In -ihe' dIsCrlhulion'
branch of the Iridualry, '

(c) The -Vliaiihdrie Cdrporalluri, a
wholly owned aujisldlary of Wairier
Pros. Pictures, Tnc, la a i.'Orpiit-allixn ui^-.
gaplxed' and existing 'vmder the laws of
ilie/State of Now York, with a plade of
business at 321. West 44lh .Street. New
York,; New York, and iii engaged in the
production branch of the Industry.

(d)
. Warner. 'Bros. fTlrcult '.Management

Corporation; a Avholly owned subsidiary
of- Warper Bros.' FIclMrea; Inc., IH a: cor-
poration organized and existing under
the laws of the State of New York, u^lth
a; place of business at 3';1 West '41111
.Street, New York, New York, arid,
among other things, acts as booking
agdnt for the exhibillori Iniere'sts of ihli
said Warner Bros. Pictures. Inc.

(e) The subsidiary or associated cor-
porations of -Wa'rner-Broa. Pictures. Inc.,
engaged in the exhibltfon branch of . the
industry .iri^. so numerous and sub.lect
to such' frequent chariges that II is Tni-

'

Eracllcabia to name' arid describe them

.

ereln.v ' ''

4f) Ot the Indlvldniil ' defeiidarils,
Barry ^1. Warner Is President and e Dl-
recldr, . Albert Warner Is Vlce^^PreijIdent,
Treasurer, and a Director, Jack 1j.

Warner, ,Sani B. UorHs snd Stnnleigh
'F.' Friedman ara . Vlce-Preaidents : and
Directors, Herman Starr Is^ a' Vice-Presi-
dent, Robert'W. Perkins is Secretary and
'a; Dlrecloi*, SaMiiel Carlisle, is Comf^-
trollerf Ajtslstaht Treasurer 'and/a' Direc-
t'or, of

. the -tial'd defendant Warn'er- Bros^
Pictures, Inc.: Grddwell Sears': and
S. flharles, Elnflel)! ar» Vlce-Pfesidenie
ot Vltagrap.h,' Inc. ; Jos'eph Bernhai^d^ "is

a Director of sald''parent<:i:orpoi-atIon end
ia lalao' President'' of. Warner.Bfos. Clr'-

e.ult . -.'-Management- - Corporation:' -' W.
Stewart McDonald la Vlde-Presldent and
Aaslslant Treasurer of Warner Bros. Cir-
cuit Management Corporation: and -Wad-
dllt Catchings. Charles. S. Ouggerihelmer
and Morris Wolf are Directors of . ilie

said parent cdrporailon. As: such- officers,
siild' indlvldiii^l 'defendants ^actively, par-
ticipate, .'and ' h^ve.' part (oipit ted;. )n Ihe
direction k^d: mana'geineni of. the busi-^

nesa '.arid a'^alrs.- of the parent corpoiia-
tlon, Warn'er:Bros;. Pictures.. I.nc'iirid Its

said - subsidiary, or asaoclated '[corpora

-

tlo'hsi
.

'. Each;, of the.olllcers bsmed niay
be'-foiind a.t the. principal plti.ce of bust-
hesii'of Warner Bros. Pictures. Inc.. ex-
cept ' tile skid J*ck !<: :Warner aiid' S.

-t^harlea Elnfleld, each tif whom may he
found at F|urbank, California, Hie said
Wadfllll ^CsitchingS. who niay. be foifod
at tha offlcea of Wired Radio: Inc., 60
Broadway, New Yoili:. New York, Ihe
said Charles S. auggen)ielmer, wlio may
he found at the offices of Giiggerihel'iner
& .Unteripeyer, 30 Pine :StreeL .New,

York, New. York, and the sald^torrls
Wolf,- who.' may be fdiind at t'ne ofllces

of Wolf, Block,' Schorr ft Soils-Cohen.
Rdoih >o:4 Packard Building, PhlladelT.
phia, Pennsylvania,

2fTH CENTl)BY<rFOX FILM COBP.
(7) (a) Twentieth CenturyFox Film

Corporation, la a corporation organized
and exlstlnir under, the laws of the' state
of New York, having its principal place
nf business at '444 'n'est (sih Street.
N«w York; New York, and is engaged
In the business ' of - producing, !

distribu-
ting, and- exhlbinrig motion --pictures.
:ellher -dlfectiy o.r 'through- subsidiary 'Or
.associated companies. ' In various purls
'Of th.e United' Statei^'. ; and : in .

foreign,
ro.untries, as hereinHft<eir more p'artlcu-
lariy descrlt>ed.

'

(b) Movleto'news. Inc., a subsidiary
.controlled'- by Twentieth " Cemiiry-Fox.:
Film Corporation, is a ' corpdration or-
ganized and e^llstlrig under ihe laws of
tlie. Slate ot New York, with a^ plkce: nf
business at 444 West SCth Street. New
York, New York, and Is .'engaged in the
production branch of the Iiidustry.

(c) Twentieth Ccriiury-Fox <:drpora-
lloh of Texas, a wholly owned subsldlu'ry
ot Twentieth Ceniury-Fox Film Corpo-
ration, is' a corporation orgsnizeil . and-
exlallng under tlie. laws of the State of
Texas, with a place of business a I ISO!
Wood Street, Dallas, Texas; and is en-
gaged in the distribution branch o( the
lad.uslry. -

(dj twentieth Century;Fox Distrlbn-
ting .Corporation, a wholly owned sub-
sidiary of Twentieth 'Centiiry-Ki.x Film
irorporatlon. . is a corpdi'aildii orguni^ei)
and existing under tlie laws of ihe stale
ot Delaware,, with a place of husinrss
at 444 Weat SEth Street, New York. New
York, and is engaged In ihe dIstiJbu-
'tlon brunch of the industry.

fe). National. Theatres Corporation.
42?i ot the capital stock of which Is
owned and controlled by Twenlietli fen.
tury-Fox Film Corporallon. is a corpii-
rallon organized and e.vlsling under tlie
laws of tho Slate of llelaware. with a
place ot husiriesa at 4l4 AVest r.(!th street
New York. New York, and Is a holiling
roinphny for the theatre Inlcresis of the
said Twentlelli Cenlury-Fox Film Coi

-

porntlon, •

.

(f) The associated c()r'poratIon The
Chase National Bank of the IMty of- New.
York is a corporation' org'aiilzeil slid e*;-
Isllng under the laws of the stale ofNew :York, with a place ot huslnes« at
Pino snd Nsssau. Sireeis, New Yori.
-New York, and owns and cdnirnis fi.'i'i

.<:RPIlal stock of the aforcmld
National Theatres t'lirporat Ion.

(g> The suiisldlary or a.ssocial'e'd eiir-
poralions. ot 'National Theatres fdrpdru-
tlon engaged in the exhibiilnn lirsnch
pr the Industry are so nllnirrons i,i„i
subject to such freiiuent rllaniies Hint it
Is linpracilcabie. to name and describe
them herein.

(h) Of the Individual defendants Jo.
aeph .M. Schenck la a DIrecinr and Cbalr-
inan of the Bosnl of llireciors of Tvven-
Jleth CenlUry-Krix Film (iorpornlioii;
.Sidney R. Kent la rresident and n Dii
rector of Twentieth I'enliii y. Fox Film
COrpormion and Nailonul Theatres Cor.
pnratlon. W'illliim C. .Michel Is Kxe.n-
llvo.

:
VIce-.Presldcnl and a niieolor.

Darryl F. /.anuck and William Gdet'/. lire
Vice-Presidents. Ftllx A. Jenlilris Is Sec-
retary and a Director, Slilnev 'I'dwell Is
iPrcaiurer and a.Direcior; jiii.t ItciinVin
A\obber. is Renersl Munsger of TjinrUiu'.
Hon .of the ssid' deremlahl Twciitieih
I entiiry-Fox Film .<:ori)oralItin: H. llon-

f.'''T.!";"I"''''*"' "' Pllloii. AVilllaiii
I". Philips. Hermnn G. Place, Selori I'm-
ler. arid, Daniel O. HRsilrigs are Diiei-:
lore of said defendant, Tweniieih i'cn-
Illry-Fox

.
Fllm Corporal lori : Truiiiiin II.

inllcy la VIce-Pripsldent nnd a Dli-ectoi
Of -Voviclnnews, Inc. : : Snyros P. -SUnurns
Is Kxecntlve Vlce-Piesiilcnt anil a . iii;
leoior, A. ..S. Camhee is Vlce-Pi eMOciit

ration. As such .officers, snid indlvi.ln, ,defen. ani.H kc iveiy participate, nn.l i,,.;-,
parllvliiated. In the dlrecllun m,i,i ,•

aginient uf the buiilness ami affairs f
the piuehl corporatidn,: Twenlieih
luVy.-Fox Film, Corporation, rind ii, vm.isubsidiary or assoclaled cnrpnratiohs.Each of tha officers named ma v il
'^!;"','e'

"''n*'!'*': e'ri'e of i,,ui.ine,,
of Twentieth Century-Pox Film o.n,.,
rallon. .444 West; SOth .Street, NeW Vu fcNew Vork. ' except, the salU Dairvi F

^.•j" '"und rit lievtris;
Mills,' California, the said .Voeei.li \iSchenck arid -the said 'William •Joeii'
each of whom may.be found: at jinmJ
Hills,

. California:, the. said H. Don, ,'^'

Campbell, who may be found at I'li.
Chase Nallonal .Dank Of the ciiy „t n, wYork, Pine and Nassau ,; Streets, .Vm,
Tnrh, , New ' York; the , said Ilennan ({
Place, who ^ay, he found at The i-hi,,!
National Bank ot tha Clty ot New 'Y nil"
,11 Broad Street,' Ne^ York, New '1',,!l'
the said .Idhn R. Dllloni wlio may i"«
fourid- at: the offices of Haydcn. si.ine it-
i:ompany, 2$ Broad Street, New Yoik^New York, the aald ;Wiillaiii I', rhlillns
who. may be fouiid at 200, West Ceih
«lre.el. New. York, K«w York, ihe w,lJl
Selon Farter, who may be -found at ihs
offices of National Distillers Pfodoii.
Corporation, 120: Broadway, New YoiUNew York, and the

,
said .Haniii o'

Hastings, who may be found nr the In.
duslrlal Building', Wllmingtdh, > btiJ.
.ware.-, - '•

(I) The' above deiicrlbed ! corpora ileii
defendanls. Paramount Pictures. ; (nc
Ijiew's, Incorporated; Radlo-Kellh-<ir'
pheuht 'Corporation, Warner Urns, i'i,-
tuies, tnc:, And Twentieth .Cen(uryrFiix
Film Corpbratloii; will be referred i*
sometimes hereinafter as pro<luier.«ii
hlbtor defendants.

CpfUHBIA rlCtOBE^^ COBP.
; (a) .Coiuntbla Flctui^e*:^ CorWratleii
la .u corporation organized and rxlEilrig
rindor. the lawa of the SInta ot New
York,, wlih^ Its principal place of buBlniss
St .729 Seventh Avenue, New York, New
York, and Ja. engaged. In the bualness 'o*
producing and distributing nintlon plc«
inres, either directly .be. through 'sub.
Hldlary or nssdclated companies, in varl- :

OUH parts oi 'th* .United ' States and In
foreign rountrhts, a* hereinafter more
particularly described.

Is a cm pdrallnn iirganl-wil i n l V;ivtlnL; Aiil.ll^^' E"' , '» VI. e.PirMOcnt,
under the laws of the st ; , } Dernw '"^^ c f-o-? i'. vV '^L"J*'i i""'.' !* '^'"•''oi' H
Imving lis lirliiclpa|\i|,M.'e i,f h,,

' 2-« V; 1
" Pi,^ '"^'^^'"L'''"1^ L'^-'-'-M'''^ "iidm ;w„t 44III .si.e.[; New ^^Zx.v-^ii^i^ssir^t^^isiyrf^]]^^^^

itil Columbia: Pictures: Corpdration of
;Californla,

. Ltd.,'. a- wholly owjieil suli-
sldlary of. Colunibia Flciiirea Corpora--
(Ion. is, a cdrporatidn organized and >ex.'
Isllng nndicr tha'<laWs of the State it'
Caiirornla,".<wllh a place of huslnejis' at
.1438 -.Morth Gower Street; Holly wei.il,
California. And la engaged Iri tlie pm-
duclloii branch of thei Industr.v.

- (c). Screen Ge'iins, Inc.: a , n-iiolly
owned subsidiary of, ColuiiitalM Piciores
Col-poralloh, is a cdrporatlori drganlzed
sndj^existlnr under the. laws of tho:.Sti;ie'
ot Callfortila, with a nldce of bi'.>iiiieK»
:nt 700 Santa Moitica Baulevai'd. Moll> -,

wood. California, . and la engaxnl 'in ihe
production branch dt the Induslrv.
.'(0) Columbia Pictures of I.oulKiKna,
Inc.. a wholly owned subsidiary ut (V.-
lumbla Plcturea Corporation. l.« » mi-
poration organized and -existing under
the laws of tha Stats of Louisiana, with
a place of business at tsp South IJibiriv .

Slreet,. New. Orleans, Txiiilslanii, :iind I's

engaged In- the : distribution brnncli of
(he, Ind.ustry. -.' •

, .

(d) Columbia PIctureii Distributing
Company. Inc. a. wholly owned mli-
sidjary of Columbia Pictures (Vrjiur:;-
ijon. Is a corporation organized and rx-^
laling under -the ' laws of the Stale <'f
Dela>rnre, with a platie' ot biielriess at
729 Seventh Avenue, -NeVv York.' New
York, and Is engaged In the -dlsu-lbuili.n
branch of the Industry.

(() Of the Indlvldual'defendants: Hai-rv
Cohn Is President and a Dlrectiir. .hn-k
Cqhn: i« VicerPresldeht and a Direciv'.
Charles. Schwartz is .Secretary arid a
Director, A. Schneider la. Treasurer and
a Director. SaurBorristeln. Jack Kf):oer
and. J.cd M: Blancke Bre -Dh-ecinr». nnd
Abe Montague Is General Salci, Mim- .'

aR-er, .of the defendant- CdlUnlbln ric-
inres Corporation; Mendel B. Slllnrlrrrg
!s Vice-President and ii Plrcctni'. Wll.
Ilani S. Holman- la Secrctitrv, Ti-easuier.
arid a Director, of Coloinhlii ricigi-»s
Corporation of Callfdrnia. Ltd.;- Ciiarhs
II. Mlnlz Is , President srid Gcuriie
Winkler Is Secretary, of Screen iJims,
Inc.; Theodore

- J. Ellas Is Asslmant
Secretary of the parent .corporal ion :;nd
a Director In two df the subsldlnrv i-i r-
pot-ailnns, Columbia Pictures Cnriiiua-
llon of Calltornla, Ltd., and Screin
Gems. Inc. As such ontcer.s. snbl In-
dividual defendants actively paniciiiair,
snd have participated. In the dlitcilra
and management of the bnslm-vi, arid
atlnlrs of the parent corporiulon. Co-'
Intnbla. Pictures Corporallon. and lis
snld subsidiary -or atisoclatcd I'm-i'ma-

'

linns. Each of the oltlcers nnme.l nii:y
be found at the principal iiVu-e of Uif\-
ness of Columbia Pictures fnrpi.i-hii
7-'9 Seventh Avenue, New York, Ntw
York. e.xcept the. said irarry Ci'>iri,

,Mcndel U. Sllberberg. William S. lii'l-
inan and Theodore .L Kllas. eai-b of
whom; may be found ot K3H Ncrih
Gower Street, Hollywood, Callfdrnlit, the
fold Chorles B. Mintx, who may t-e

rmind at 717 North TJndfn Drive,
Weverly Hills, California, the said G'ti'ige
Wlniiler, who may be found et I2ii'.!4

Hciiby .Street, Norlh - Hollywood. Csll-
fiii:nla.:

.
the -said Charles Scliw-iiii'.i, who -

may be found at 14.10 Broadway. New
^oik, New York, iind the si.irt Saul
nornnieln, who. miiy he found ai 7!'»

.Seventh Avenue, New York, New Yctk.

UNrVEBSAL COBPOR.AtlON
(10) (a) Universal Corporal h.n If a

corpiirnllon organized and exist Ihk un-
der the laws of the Stale .<•( luiimme.
with Its pi-lhclpal place . of hniiiiw at
1230 .Sixth. Avenue, Now Yoi.k. Ntw
Yiirk. itnd is engaged In ihe bnslrirjii- <'f

producing and distributing iiroilon. pic-
tures, either directly or Ihroinili <:">'
sliii.iiy or associated . corKoratli.ni. in
various parts of the Untied Stait.> snd
III fovelgn cduntrliis; as hcreinnfUi i"i'ie

.

particularly described.
(b) Unlversar Pictures Conipiiiiy. inc..

a sab.ildlnry controlled by.Tnlv»r«il
< "orporalion, it li corporal loo- i..Ki!iilzed

aml-exlatlng under the laws i.f ihc state
of Dela'ware, with a place of liusliiess tt
l:'S0 Sixth Avenue, New York. New Vi.ik,
and Is engaged In the prqducllori l.iiimh
of the Industry.

(c) UnlVcrsnl Film Exchange. l"c..-

a

wiiiilly owned aubaldiary ..r I'lilieiM-l
I'orporntlon,' Is .li corporation oi-kihh'/* d .

and exisiing under the laws iif 'Hi« Sim*
of Delaware, 'wllh a plrice "f brifims*
at 1250 Sixth Avenue. .New Yoil:. N<w
Vnhk. (irid is engaged In ihe illstrlbuthn
bi-ani'h. of the industry; '

:

(d) Big U Film Kschahve. I"' - *
wholly owned subsidlar.v, ot Ciil>eiri.l

Ciii'lini-alldri,' Is IX corpni'Stl'iii •i''gi'i'l**'d

and existing under the Inwa uf ihe' .Mni*
'

of .New York, with a >hice "( bosloeie..
«t 1250 Sixth Avenue, New Till If, N»w
York; and Is engajied In the dl.iiiiri«il«'»

blanch of the Industry.
,'c> Of the Individual defi mli.fiK
Nnihari J. Dliimberc Is President anil a
Dliei tor.. J. Cheever t'o'wdirt la :a Ti:i>r-
tor and' Chairman ot the Ddnrd tl ti- ..
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Kill.ioii
.
f'liiniHiny. of 0l':itii;e. 'NVw Jim--

^^•y.
.
which rniiii>Hii.v »uimi ' i>«!cm likf s i hA

fin'oiniiMl nl:.iiiurHflur;*r -of". )il-(ijec|'or.H,

I

P-'ltltMi- -(lohirHliir i>r fiirttlffii.

liudil. .
I'JIi 'I'ho .Miiliiin I'itirui

I.. i'r..-ilil-irt ""'l » Ulri-itur. .UiiiM I'.

j;.;;;,;,U;i>';i.-H vri-e-p««hiem
. I, <,'.i'iviiii'y Tirimurer. of snlU

Villi, M. V'^"rt.>-. »'»."'.«' O.'

I'ripclioi•I » I'nU'llOr, AtlOllth" KumiHlK j»«iih...
.

iiiy, ..ii.iiiumi A ldUlf. llllUHiry -I!*

yiJr^ I)«iili>l M, iShMrteV, (iiiil WIIHs cnniiimnly rf^milf.l ri'H Imvlii^' limi n.^

J;'"* M'jiVl'ii- -.Ir-. »''« Uliercwu. olf hkIiI l«:lKiii with llw; lui'iii-iiliilliiii nf 'imivliii;

; iv .rHHl 'c.M iiorHtliin; .
SiiiiiuM M.icii- iili-iui-a .-n . Ko.-<l;i ft ninrsi Mu»i<- ,ll;(ll,

..iii'li 1» TrrHSUri-r, .M»«he\v Kux Is iPrl'lilil S.iunrv. .N«\v YinU rlly.'on AbiJI
.&';;.".r'r.>Ml.lcnl i.n.1 Olreclor. .WJIIIhii. A.

„t thH aulMilillai-y cor
Vli-e-'l'r-jl''*""-"'

^^'^f•, Utr'otiKti- the (1r>vU'e <»f TUnhiUri

m.nrt','.-in»MH of th(* biiBlness ai»(l. Mftnli-H
. .^...mi Krl|M»,vr the h«i|(in himI t,'.-iliiHa

m-VtiftMng 10' Itn- Im'-itliin fif ih^
iliMiiirrt. ri»il-«ri iliW .My.Hi^iii. iii.tny thf-
h tr",-* III tlif MHiiw K'My - iHii;hi ishdw (he
Hrnn^ lM'*lur> oil I li<- lirst, Hhv 'of; I(h rf-

«(! "tiny mui dniH" rin ihls .i^mriloe .

Ims <<rMii<) Im !)•• 'hi (h» Inilu.firy,
icluif. IndUHlry' 4h With ftiipf^urancf, ur.fiMiui'r^ plriuVuH.

'

' - * ' * thp. hiMier lh*fHli*H.-« wiTa wIIMuk lo pay
liJKli*'i'.')>*ntHl^ fur i-iKlu of oxclu^lvu^
pxhlbltlttii . hi'fiir'e (In* |ilc(uri*H sv^re
ntH(l4* ''nv»lhtbl>^ xn uthfr.* .upon RUb-.
NHfiiiMnl ruit,' Am h r*'Hlil(,. Ilrnt riiii whh-
»fiv»^n pritiiv:! liMi t»\-i'r V''**'"!!!! or . sub?
H»^f|u<»yit ' I'linrt " r«ir H \v<*('U (M' two, ^nly.

,

j
pro»v(Mi(»ii jN»i-)ii)l . I»i )<oihelliii(;H

il-Mitilnx .LbQ perlfHl

jjiiVil- lorpornlioriH; Wa<'h of thn of- n,.iOi)ir ')»lv(iir<.*H wern hui h Hinictu It^ii'r

M:ini"tl i»>»y l»t fou"<V'^^ ^"*'. "'•"•'^ ^^i** I>rii:;rain or lli^'He hwus(iH, and
;.L„ul iif lUislliiMia i>f rnlvofsBl Cor-

K.T^-,'.; ..ml ili.TOOH Norwraly. <h<1
;

s u.
>•""» ' f">• California ihij

i: .. ...H Iif KsyKlnne. HtKle. .Cor-

n.nil.iii t.-tJl Arch SitrecJ, Phl>(\eli)li|n,

? R.ilii-n.-;i>n-l>unf *, CninnRH/. Nl>.. 1 Wnll
NVW ViM-li. .N'evv IfiH'K. "Ill''

iflilii.i r. ••ollln». .wlM> nmy. -bB f.mml

i, I,, ..f .Kledrli-al Rfswirni
PrtiiiiciH Inc.. 195 hroartw«y, Ne>\v York,

JvliH n..iy' he round «t »5S Klfih_ Avpn»ej

K,'".r^ »i o m:iy bo f.igh<i »r in* suiH

lHHirl SI. 8h.(.(I^r. who niM- be _fijuna

|'l,11-..lcl..hl».- .P«'nni«y|va»l».. »'<?: "n'''

A oil h It..ml»h. who nmy Ik» T.iUMrt «l

M If.V II anil t!m Knld Vllli,, H, Taylor.

J,'
. vvlii. liii«y bff Jounrt^ Hi -lIlB olllc'!.

lit IViiiil". IWVIs; Marvin A IS<»WBrd».

:y.;-; 8"o...(<vay. NVw York.- JsVw,-..Yi*l«.,-.:

(Ill ThD Mhovp- ;des<rlb<!<l cnrjKii-iue

. m.-.: rolunibln IMciurpn Voriwr"-

.,1„o l'nHrtr«Kl <'<»n»r»tl.m. - Kill \m

r-r-irr.-.* to HOiii»ll!\i*H li.»r»Hinfi'r »
^li,,- l>rod*er7dUlrlbulor «tetena:»iil».

CNITEB AknSTS CORF:.

CI <l <») rnlU'it Artlnl" rvi>orHlJon In

. •j^iioiiiirlnn urB.inlxnl Miiil exialliiil uii-

d-v tii'-i.i«" '>» mail* ©t; ixfiuwar*-.
•

wiik ln .iirlnclpar Platr M. JjwIneajN .l

1-i SfvMilh -Avcn'u*'. New York, ^ew
Y".rlf lili.V K .ns-aB'"* ll) dlMrHMltlon of

r.ioiloir pl. lnrcH .iii vHrloUH .|«rti.. of llie

ViiliJ.d .Slalua and In (oielBn ,
cowntrleM. .

I III or Ih.i hidlvidiial dotendanH. At-

lllio (I. iH"i>i>li>l I" I'reitldrm. » IMrfcior

(li. liT- .1^ Hch»rfer. .
Hurry .1); Jtuclilfy

i„.l ArUiur \V. Kflly are yirB-Hre»ldeni»,.

J.l.iyd W.riBhi.lM .><ocrei«ry J;

: SKI lei- IM 'liea-un-r; of wild^rtefen la ii

Dniled ArllslJ. t'oriM>1-mlon; .Muiy 'vK-

'»,M-<1. U .KIi-l yice-l'i;«ld;!nl an.l a, l)lr.>c-

.in.l K Ulio.i..r. KdWBVd f. Ilaflmy
!« AHKiMi.-inl' SeVri'iary 'M-inl

SHniucI .iMI.Iwyn nr*. l>H-^p.\'>r«;,

Ill* HjiMl a*ifnna;inl Unlie«l Art|«''«. .'-^r-

,N»r«(t«n. Aj* K<i.-b: olHverp.:

Hii.l h-tv* imrliiOpalPiI; In th9 rtlpeun)>n

'nnH . nmiwSfWnl of Ihif .bUKineHS

4ff«lM of ihe-HiiM p»r^nl, ri>r|»orM,,m.

riiUfl Arllrti.'* (*.iipor.itl»>n.. ol IU«

iHllr-M imm*-!! may he f*un<T I iw-ln-

i(<Kil i»l»*r.' of hu«(nf>oi uf Vnllfrt Arll>tlH

0.ir>k*V!»noii: ^xcr|»l Ihe >Tl»r >.tllll« If.

. who jn^y; b« found ^A-. '

,)^iAvll -Sirei'C aim Kranflat iK C«ilf«rnia.

wlihin M f*'w. ytHi-H It wan lh6uffhl that
l.hrt novoliy, of. iirittl/»n ' III .pictures Iind
wiini iirr HTttX. <'(>nRu(|u«tnlly, iuotlf*ii pU--
Hif.'H w.MP I:iV;.ily eliihlnft1(»(l tram lh«
pro'^rniiiii iliy varii'iy HhowH of Ihm
•lay. llftui'VAr.. NK'll^lodronH—occupy-
Inrr* for IIia nioAi ptir(> olH- v.^cAnl Alorcn
;nii|

:
rooms—Hifnirt;: .up like ntuahrooiub

rtll Avi*r tbo rftunii-y;
I The'. roinmprclRl poHHlbllllteM of

ih- inoiliin '|)r<'iiiia. tlri'd the ImnKinit-,
tlouH of iiHiny , niifii froiW. thiv h^glnhhiK.
.Sot>n. -iii.'inur;M-lurer}( oi' niuvlhi;' ptdlurif
MiH.i'hlnirH .unit prn.lf!cioi}i Hppe.irnt lit'

>«rlou>v cill,';* or .th" .counlvy. WUhIo
twit yeiit-4 urttiv tli^ .i)i-Hi ifuUlitr.preseHiiA-
tion (it iiwttion pictured ui 'Ko'rtlx riuI'
IV1.hI'(1 Sludiv Hall, the J'MlHon com'pRotCM
inrtt[iur**il . HpyieM. of uiiliii. An prcKert
l-MlHoir^ VHiiouH pitientH .covering mollbii
tiM'iurM^. which h« chtjineil weri) b«ihf;
InrriUKctt hy oihord who «'ntrrert Him
ll^ld. THk PMbMU \v:kr thuH iiinrlf^d did
.imt - end

: urilll ilitv fttnncirion (ir (h^ Mo<
tl'.Mi PK>lui4;.rnttinU .Oinipnny in;- l^A'x..

i-J i- At . ttrni. iiiotton ' picture , lUni«
Wf'vo. Hold .niilriifht ilo exhIbllorM upon
:i' too(ti^i» -hnMii*., S«»oi» -A Hilun'iion' .ri>-

milir*! wli'-rt! I'xlilhUorK n)l . ov^r the
iriiuiiiry hftd nJhtM oin lU^lr b(*nvl:« thiit'
liMil hi'f-n fxhihkeil In lh.'h- own the-
:»i.ve;». This. liXy-^ .i'iite lo illtii rxchaneeR
hi viirioiix' pHittt nC 4U« rounti*^', up—
i^rat.Ml \Vhp1ly oh ». lov**! MhIh. wlwrn"
tll>;> \'^li*lllH >xhllMlurH L'OOId.lflk: ADd >1C'
i-hiin;;f. «t:ile'

.
for oiieB 'Ihttt hud

not been shown In ::thi'lr ruHpecdvf the-
*crcy. From ih(»He i>ai:||i»t

. px^'chahsim
.llii> diAtrlhullon' of pieturi*^: ^pim ' n rcn-
rti'l bHHt}i-l»y d.lnlrihutorri' who; mulnfalnpn'
i*od on^rhI*»d thrill Kiton <li>veli>pcd niid
I hfi (tli«(iihuior thuM iWHmv' the .nilddW'
ni:oi • l^tw.tfch' th«. prcMliMer nud. the ox-
hlhliVii:

.(;S). The art i>r n8rr:^lloh In moving
Pi<'(ure:« Itt'Biirt In 1»0:: .wlh^n Kiju'hi
l*oi;ter.-., iVn KdlHOir' v^n'tera.inHn,".

.
H.ri«*f

Hoiii>» PT'^liiitliniiry .K.tpxi'Jhi'^nt.itlfm, pi'oi-

du<-i>(l "'i'lM', Oivut .TfMln Itohhciy.*'
' f-;*:). Th*- UK.* . or nrtlftrlfil 'IlKhf In
j)h*MO!;r%phy wf>.« :ln(roihirfa In ' 3 HO?. .

Ill

.Ih.'. rthiiln>e of tii^ .leiTrleji-Sh'ariiey \*r\w
tt'iUl Hi .('on*»y .1i«lnnd. . Hy 19(h; jdudhtM':
«'.ft.». ridoptlfW nriiilflal Inslea'd of d;ty
Uirlii In phot<i^riip)>^y.

'

.i -'7) Tht* leri;:ili of t* fllin b*cam« flxf'rt

HI :i shield r»*«M of .1.90**. feft. nml ll'ie

d>Miin'ni| for lllinii In th« hiindrcdA .vr
Mitiiilr thir'iii.roH NprlhKlnnr up.'. In all uHfiH
nf. ch« i'oiintry v:iu>itd a rosh of .produr-
ti<tn whli-h. U'Mji Mbaorlied hy th4*/diHt^ihll•
lo^:^. ir.-*.- fiii»t. »j» It. rould bft '..linade,

<.jii;)niirv. lint '(UitlliA^',. wni> tht* - fniadlnif
.on.'iMh'r'iiHon. ' hi tliA Mitrly- itnyH. Oli'
Jiuriliifiriii or inR,klnx^' pU^tui^'eH, wht-re . Ih'^

)ii:ndiK*t -Wn}< .Hold til ) Im illHl'rIhulorA piit-

|-|<ht' Upon ft.. fivillHC.* tMKlM. WIIM |liout;)it

^
<» he <'o'i(ip!ir.Th|^ i(* any u.lher mHnurj»i--

t'jll^'d "fluHritiift*.' ...
iir .b>n;:lh of tlni- b-.'i\v>rii -a prior and
a HUbiioi|ueiii )tliu\vin.\' <if a picture. . A
"zono" rhdIcMi.e;* H Hprclili»d tfr-o^craphlrMl;;
aV#^a within .whirii a .delhilie rl^ftranre
Mi-h'Mliifi* M opi»r:i(lv.».' ;^\s. ordinarily
.ii«od III tht; InduXIry.. proi^^otlnn #»rii-'

bracea hotli .(•l*!Hi'aiir»» apil' xnnlnK' Vrn-
t*»o(l(>ri has Cixiii' ti> niul Lh on" of the
nio>ii . (•nnti^ni loii]4 trinl*; praolIceH \ with
.whli h Iho iiiiluMlry M <'onfr<«nt(»d. ' It iv'll!

rfferi'ed to iinirH siwfliloally heroln-
a,-(t»r,

t;;*i I : Prom a pOHhlo'n of. runjoacallve
obHCurl|;y lii "by jyi'i Adoli>h Zukor
and" hirt Kanuiu.-* . (M'i> >t"h (.'onipany had'
iKL'om*! GUf of the doiiiln^tlhK hilluence^a
hi. lh«: Induinry. I'li^. feuiorc-. plr^turen.

nf hifi CMMr.pMiiy \v**r»' In tMinhnd ithO:

country i>ver ami wi*r^ 'n^roirril'/.cd . Ron-
rally om tht» .W'.st plf.turt»f<. on. Iho n»ar-
k*>r. A natlonn-t- lUwtrlbitnt.n nyRtfin. hwd
(Men 'xerurrd throu'^li (be Hcqul8Uloh of.

th'! oontrol In that .\;e:ir oT IVra^nount
IMctuiToa I'oVportilbin, whdh. hnd' been.
oi-^^Hiilxod two vcniH hHrnr<' by WMIIain
W." Modhlnwitn. a San I'Vam lsto dlalrlbiUr

lor. >'nur-oi her oonipanifM produclnp Mio:
Mnoiit lyi»p of picturoj* werp me.rifed with
V.ioinitjt I'lay^rit: nii.mpl.v: ,it>H^e !<. LasUy
I'Vaturrt l*lay t\>nH»a.ny: MoHWOrth. Inn.;

MoroNi'o phoioplay .Company; .
and

I'ardljtial Fllor (^ompnny: _
fiaier hM theso

.('>inpft4i'Inx. whti . -rjira^inouni l*lGtur,^s

Corporation ninl Aricrart Pliiurpst <'or-

• poriitioii. "w»re u^pr^sed hiin Hi". K«m;oiiH
l*laycrfl-f,iisliy l'orpor:».i fon. i>ii** of. the'

pi-*>iteV«>H}toi-^ hv liii*'V(*Ht iiC the. dcfondnni
llarainouiit Tb-iiir*')!. liir*.'

(3(it 'Tbc.jti* y-.-arn inarUud tliR iro.mpnd-
oiw , ln(;rt»a>*i»» In lUe :c*larh'j* of *dar
rilayi^ra. Hnd. al tlial tiiiM. Zukor .

wmh
phmnhDC to dvininaie aVul coiHrof Ih"*

Indualrv bv plo'loi iMipblar aia.r.'* tinrtT

<->»ntrn<'t. A ter.*!*! inany of Ihftin- artnaUy
Mlirnod up wiMi the 7.uk0r orsiinlxallwii.:

Exhibs O^g. First Natl ;

Touches 0|f Trade War

ih>-T,.M)*v Mnry Hiirkrohi. who- ii.ay be {'1 0 EstabUsHed Cos. By
Kollyniiod, f.slir.>rflt!<. tlic saHl IJeniii!.

K. O'Hrlcn ami' Krtward C. Ru firry, eu." " i

of >vhiVoi may. be : found al l.'.: ,VifM
1908; Patents Cpmlnned
f;>l) By

43'n*- 1+trePi: NpW Tork. Ntw York, ihi;

,

Hi.lik fharica I'liaplin. who lisay ^oiili'l
| j^.,,,,, iviiii h

1. 1114 NortU ImniV;. Av»nU». I.IW

Aiil..l-a. r»lirori>l». and llif aalil lt-mK)a»
I'lirUanka. w'liii iiiiiy i» found al |l.eccr|y

llill>*, l*jillforiiia. •

-n.ii The Mliiici- di.s(rll)<>.l roriu.ral* •!.' „. ..

f'li.M.ll. ri)U.>a Arljsi!) roriairal.lii". w''l;; i7>1>l:ii li.ixis. A I .tlial lliil.! • II. Wax eall-
'f-rrpil 10 Ki>inelliM»a li^reiiial'ler aa

til' ^MI.Hlrlliunr -.Icf^ndaiil." •

,
.

. 111! All of th» coriiiivaj* defi'nil?nli<

h.^ri>lai>»l'i>r* .frui'fl Ih-.I will 1>* i'.'rrrr^il

.(•t >Mii.>iiiiica hcrcloaflSr ai Vllic ilC;-

••iiilitm.^."

History of Motion Pitturiss

bates Back to 1640 A. IX

Ifll.l. (hi*ro''were len" wftll

ciiiiiiWiplt.).' In.. .IK<* .l'nit>.l
w..r<i either prmluHns or

l.opoi'fllVj; Oiolioii' p'liioi^c illinM^ aiiil .H<*ll-'

iii^ lli.cm-. to ,e,>:.iiahcc« scntiprcil. IhrouKh-'
iiil^:lh.f rouiiVry.'. hut h1(I1 on.*rali'd fin a
liVci r IjAMiJ.. -Kn.ni ihex* ^x.iiiinBca lUma
w.il ,.

,
illjiliihutPil ,16 fXlliUiloi-H. :Ul>oir'

tlial lliil.*.'ll. l*aa e'>

liialcd llt.tl Ihi'i''^ weiv bi»l\i.t*co, 12S anil
l.'.il ..kchi»ii;fcH' and S.OaU. PXhlbilol-a. iiV

Ih.' I'nilol .sin"i<>!<; I'n lo iliai tlni«. In
•^.t.'f*!..^ of $l<)il..HMI.OO<) had iMen l.tvcalcd

In' ilirt' InduHiV.y-
.11':.) .In ,r.Hi.(;' ' lBr;;ply to. earapp Iho

rMViix.*!*- of .ilii» uniciu war .
i'Oliduct.»il

i.i.^ll>' brir)'*. 'Kd'iftitii i-ont|iaiilp.i, Iho lea
l^aditi;: Viiannfa.iiir'r.ra .l.;.-idyfl to .piiol

lilf'ii' liil.Ti.j*l.s' rt'ltd p:*lt»nl). ill Mi» Motion
rirtilVii rHt.*iil3 I'.Miiii'iny. i'tiPn<! .coin-

ftiicr.'aph, Ka.lf*iii. aiid

'<»T) lite (-oirt iir iiiakint pJ(turo». h.ad

liiiiant'ed abraiitly.'dijp principally to tiie

rl^f In salarica of atar. . dl.'-iiorj) ,
irtid

l»chi)icl..»aii of • all klnd.<; When theao
iii^la were paji.«(;(l on li> the tll»llibt»l<ira

and e.xhlhltMra. who liitd- -lacKely re-

idalncd liideiiend»ot of piiiilucera. ctaat
i.luriii waa fell by IKe peiaonn enit»Ked
ill tlicae tivo . hraiichea of ilie Indualry.

odd reaoll»d. lii lUlT. In 111- nr(f«nlJlK.-

tl.>n of KIral Nnlional Bxhlblto|.a .
I Ir-

inlt an aaaocladoo of Hxillhllora, whillh.

rhrolii;lr n iiyjielii nf frarichlaea. sniusht

1.1 aaaiir' ila ineinheralilp of a' cnnalAnt.
aatiafactory supply of plrturea.

1S») .Manv of the (h<.Htrea lo lha new
Hasia latloif were oml had liecn cuatoniera

of K.iinoua ri;iyei* Thua ihe. inark»l

for -the plctwrea . of lliat ' company .
w*l.*

helnjf thriiaiVnod. ajul aooii alara aun
feiitiira plaver.*.' with direi-.tiM'a an.l olher.

poraonnel. w.;'re l>"ini bid aiviiy ' from
l-'aiiiooa l*ln.\.'ra b.< |.iral iS'atlonal Et-
hlhitnia I'iri-ulL

tJ.Ji f>ut iif'tlila alluaUon Brew, a U'ade
war whlih wliH |.> havM f>ir-reaclilnB ef-

' fC'ia upon tin- lii.lualry. „
(401 After dlaaoluiloli of Motion Flc-

Itli'.} Patenta IMnipaiiy .In l:tl»J.. i:6mpell.-

Cion In Ih.. Iniliialry \vaa fcrv. open ond
un'.rninliielMl. Wlih i Tew minor r%-
captions. Ilie. Ilirife' .l)vi,<ioiia of llie lii-

illialrv re'iiiain.Ml . .
S4.paral.'». .

and l.nde-

pv.iil<.'ni of each oilier, (•lodiiiilon w.-«a

pleiillfiil anil li|i. troll-il: an abond-.

uni." of llloi exiiiiii-j..s .•xl...l,ed upon
:Aviri.:h the pxhlblt.ira iiil:,-lit call for nio-l

.tliin p!ctul-e lirielu.'l.

Zukolr Sees Prod.-Exhib

Combines as Industry Eyil
Hii A pi.*v-iieiii -opinion tirrooKlionl

thn Industry iiclievvd ili:it the fUtnia
li.-nlll<, Blowlh. mi.l pro^iiierhy of Ilia

Indualrv xeiier.illv il.;pi'n.ted upon a con:
tloue.l aeparatlon of 111' Hire" bra ncheM

••f |)i'uilucf>ioii, di.Htriliiillon. an.l -cxhllii'-

lion In the oourae. of llie irade war
with Kiral NaUlonal K'fhlliltoiB lirciilt.

A'lnlph /ilkiir. after I'lircrill dellb«.H-

lioii. I...t(iied an -exIr.U.wtlve ataleiitent. of

«r (l«r ('a<l<k "'a now tryliiK In 1(0—hnj
lal'iia nroiil.aai'h II cUae m«IIIcmI1««i »liiil

•Iw exlilMlor hnwinra tvhully w iwrtly .»

pntilarFr, ii*. tlia priMlMcfr 'alUlitl> or.

tfxtrhnjvfdy uti pililhllor;

U the liiialtieaa la In imiitreaa It niuat

HiLviiarr uiMtiiUie bjiala of free mill iin-

linm|>»n;(l..ael«.|lon of nfwliirl. fur r«-
lithttoTH, Inrce hikI aHiiill, nnd iIIik e»-

hlhltiira . iilonr cuii cure IliN evil hy n
rr.anlMir refaaNl Id he (Iriiivi^ liitu ^

nny
ttlllcil btHlklllE .wheniP; even: If tlM. re-

HHlta' wntinlaytl are of Irniiiornry Iwllcnl

to lli»niwlV»a. . . . ^
I It toiliiy »« clearly na I anw lha

il««l .for Iwller plrlarea lu lillt If

ihr itnuluorr HiHl eflillilhir do liot eo-

orilllMte Ihrlr Intrrrata hmiI iM-rmlt fllll

null HBllmltnl iirtlvlly In their wwji

aphrna. «h» liiiliialry , »vlll ;drlf» Into lliii

Min^ii Hmntlr cHiullttnii iwl of wlilcli It

«»ii»rB'»<l *il«ly In iw"'"* yea".
. If . «llll>lt«ra exInhllaU lie rent Kluilloa

.»<»r »1» pwdttctliHi of iilciH>e<. llie pru-

dwwra wHI have U halltl tlieatrea; iiol

In nnirr to rrbulie the exhibitors, but
tor «li»>lm|il« Heaaon that that, will

.

lie

thr^Hty lnPB»« upea hi. theia' to woterl
their pmdlwIiK l»ve>tt»eiila. >»rh

.
.a

rmilUlon waaiil reaalt la ralnaaa cmii-

lirtUlna la hoth hrahchea of the liiiliia-

Iry—hat- ih> >»d»cer woahl .h,»«e I';'

navi«»;a(t» hernitiae he w'laM • "•'•'i"'''

hnT> lhf« ta aell. and. the aliHMx

nwl »xii*rl»»re »• i««U«:llie lietler plr-

lur^ii.
.

: " . .

' l.hnpe the alfa-lthi* aewer de»«l«p« ta

aarh a paint. .Ma ilara e»i.r.voiie riae wha
lua nnftlyaert the l*alneaa ii«4 hiahjr fa--

wart) ta n hrlThrer fature far It. Kvery
hmnrk af the malhia tiletare haalaea*

>

Mir .e«oa»h. lit preaeat amt far J'Jta'e
IcraMTth. wltknut aeeWllil . aew woHila t»

raaiiner;.-

.

ft») .Mr Ziikor Ihna foreaaw that ev-

iiaiialiin l>v oriwluccr.^ an.l illstrlhiiloia

Inlfl the ^vhM.illon held wouVI ro.aiilt In

Kieal friclioil. iiarllvuliriv wilh fornicr.

cuHtoihera of the pni'lncera and dla-

iVIhutora. with IvhAio lli..y .would co.iic

Into comiietllloh a.« >.vhiliilor<. lie ltl;e-

wiae foreyiiw the ilniiKcr i.ih'reol In In?

aenulaiiloii -of :
priirtucilou faclllil.'a • liy

Vcxhlbltiira. .

. ,.

Ziikor Into Exhibition

With $10,000,000 Capital
-fVni 'After aonie Inerfeclinil .erfi>rlii. .*n

n'djual Ihreaiened ciiinoetltlya .lllTerencca

with Pi|..<l Niillorvi.l .Kxhililtora- rircnil.

Mr. Zukor determined to Ro Into i.*hl-

hlllon. Thia ha 01.1 In. l»ir>. ' nolwIDi-
iitandlh:> lila nronniii>c»in»nla of Ihe year

iwfwe Huit lha fnlure ;«-"ll-l>eln? of llie

ihdualrv deniaiiil.*il a. r.iiitinued.-aeiiar.'i-.

iloii of- production, dlalrlbullon and cx-

iiihllioh,

Vitaphohe Saves Warners,

On Brink of Ruin in '2(>

fCi) WArneK' liriia.., Piciut-;.*, I.n!., n .

havlnir : ncnulr(.ll any KXicjiaiy... .llt.>-»ii;>

lioldlni;a ilnn n ;
ihroU!,-li 1 li" v—ir I'.i:'.,

AvnH KniiVunlly hiivlii'K lla nuirUci.'fiir i.i.-.

turoa'.ahul- off -Ihrouiiii' .the :iciHii..iiil>ii.- ..c

tU'oRire' -lioldlhsa' by the iHlier pi-'kIiiccc-

exlilbltor ^lefondiinfa, . I.la. tlninici il -

dlllon wns wcnitcne.l na it felt ilie .hifi?

nf , r; Mtlafticlory market for iia p.:iHlui i.

fhe entriUico. of tnlUlns ;
picturea Inio

the mnvinx picture Uiily:iry cHiipletciy
chaiitrrd the altuntlon for AVnriiec Uro...

Sorurlnp Ibo- rKlila tii A itaphoo..'. wlil.ii

had iwcn dovelopcd l.y the i.in;ijii>era of

the Bell Tele|)l|biie Laiiiiraliirii-a. il"!

Wnrnor company, within li few • iiii'.f

ce.ira. wUh Ihe aucrena of Inlkln.: p...-

torea. iurned from the brink of ruin to

prosperltyi It bccninc, anil atlll r.-liiaina.

one' of the; Inrjicat iin.d' iiioat tuiwecfnl:

.

ciiinphnlcs In tllc induatry. I.UIIe llmoL
wna loat by. W'nrnpr Uriia. PIcinrea. Inc..

In afdiilrlhg thcatrea, on''* nnrinenc^ |••^:

tilroed. In 195.1. It a^'oulred .•onlr.il i>t

Kliinley Coinpnny of .Atiierii-n Willi ila

lii rge . then Ire .'clvcuir e.:tenilln.i tlirotitli".

the Middle Xlinntlc .sinica nnil IKh I»la--.

trlcl of 'Volumhia',' "nnil iili*n lliijt ...•in-;

paiiy'a contror of l-irai .Nailoiiiil. I'ic.

lui-ea Corpnril'llnil; which rel.'liaeil. ii.ilv

Ila productloii Intcreata,. li'iVliiv: dlaiioai-.l

Of. Ila thentfr holdln::.t iii 1'arviiouol Jiicl

othera aa'tlriie h«,.l'Xoii'» pa.

purhvc* llie d.i")r*-.Kioo 1 *v.i -it" iliov

liarcni company ".ileroiiil.-ioia. or .tli"ic

.predeccsaora In Intnrq.^l: w.'iif lot.i iianK;-
ruptoy.. . •Paramount, l.'uhli'.; r.M-iioi-i.itloii,

IhC' predec'raaor: of Phraiiiouni I'icl.iirca.

Inc.. niod (I petition In Imnkropl.y in

Ihe' F.edernI T»la(rlct foiift for ihe South.,
ern- Ulatrlct of New Vork, In IllS.I and

.

wfia roorgfthlsted under 'cil.in .7711. ol .

the Bankrnptny Ac! on .Inn- .17. ina.l..

under -nnme of Pnram'uoni IMctiirv-a. Inc;

iiiirtlo-Kelth-Oi^pheuni Corporniioii went
loin ' bankruptcy nn .Taliuary :7. J»S.:.

'and Ita reoriTftnlisritltin ha.-* ' not hoeii. .-iii-

.o.'oved hy the I'ilalrlct, l.roiirr fin- tho
.•i.iulhern YMatrlct of N.'W. Viirk. whcio
llH IN^IItlon In .liankl'tiptcy w.-i^ alao (ll.e.l.-

Kiix- .Kllm, .Corporntloil. ' thi*. pr..ilcc..a..or

of the, ..parent 'coinpahv'. (le.rendaiil.

Twenthielh Century: Kok film- Cirpora

-

lion; wna Volunlarlly 'Ceoi'frant/.cd wHii.

I (le '.consent of Ha creditors 'a.iiil.'a4^eurity.'

iioldora In the- suinilier hf .'r.i.lJ: aiiil. in

'1.!i;:S.'. nc'aulred; ' throileh ' inertjer, th»
Twnn.tlelh Oehtury.-, '<'oiii|»rt.nr;

, (541 The.- yeaVa ,inj5. nn.l iDi;
.saw th« return of proaiKiiiiy t,». tint 1110.

.ili»n picture Industry. - Ailoo'hince. of
. tliealrca has Increaapd ao'aa lo. voiiiprire..'

ravorabl.v. ivllh I'SH and I'JSO. riiValro
e.*:na'naIon' wna ' UKalti .uo'lerliiheii." .iMic-:

liciilarly by .the prii'Iiicer-.exhllillpr ' tie
'

' - :..iiii It... ....1...... ,.# tukiiik

Description of Industry
Knhn. l.oeb and Cnmiinny. Ziikor mnved
aWirilv .in llie acouiallion of ..•.vtenalv.i

rhcalie Inlereala Ihronehoul the Sunlh.

In fJcw Knalaiiil. . In niany lars- < tti-',<

rhrop'iliou't Ihe coniil.ry, .- and ' tliially. I'.'J"

Ihe n.-nUlaltlon In. USS. of l|ie naliihan

K:il>: .tlioiilre liilereala In and around
Chlc.i;;;.!.

'

f4.'.1 In mnnv plac.\« I'Irai National
Bxhlbllora .rlicnil franllila' lioldeia

were lioiiitbl oul. thiia weakei>ln-{ Ihnl

orBeni'Latl.iii anil, al :ili» aiim« llin...

alyen.-ijhenlnjj alnoua Playora-l JiaUy

Coriioratl'in.

(ir.i The entry . of Viriiioua riaycra-
I.aakv <'orp.iiallon into the tl-ld of ex-,

hlbuiiin In la|.J-lil2a hmuKhl about, tli»

atrucxl*^ for - iii.icUel .coiilTol for-raecn- by
Mr. Zuliol: an.l '.wiia rollow..d hy a trnln

of i> veil I a l^a.lInK up to. the coiobinrtlloiia

an.l coiaplriiclPH. tli* iiionop.ily aliil tlio

nionopnli/,ali vloialiv" of the .'<hi.r,-

:
man Act., 'of wht.ii coiiiplaliit fa . ina.le

hercliiafter. >

Loew* Ac<i|uir<es Metro As
Sdf^Protection (Measure

f 4T> OOi^ir producer^: '»xpaoil<'d t.Hf'Ir

Rpflvliie^a III ^n'n ati»iiVpl to i^onlrpl « i>«ir--

lion of th^ . inarUifri: .Su<-h . ai'lVvitifS

inaiirfuj*!'*^! ihotOHf^l'-^a III .al liaai i v'-7»

,Wayj;, Kinit, .Oift produrara »rt|nh-tvl. I h»*lr

own . l}i^ittr*»a:' aeOfinil. ' th<*y 'ip*»VK'tul or"

nlfil.in.t.<:^>JL iK'llh i'ompabl><a coni rolHn;;.
.tlif^alre.*. ,

.

f 1^) >ln,.rcii}( -l.tfiw, foiintl'^r of d*'-

fpn'tlirtiL J.iie'Wit. '.|ii/'or|Mira(<><l. tiwm^r "f
a Iftrtf^j p'liain iif- va iiili»\''(H»» .and . motlnii
ji|r-liir>! tlipiilr**a Mltiintetl liir;flv In-'

inr^l ropolU-'tn ar>a of. NVu- V«irk *^'iiy.;

lind - Ilia nHAO<:l;i.i'-a borliini^ .fi'h^lil •'liAtl

Imi-ailH't of^ ll'n fai-t (hat .tb* prmlu'i-r

pi'tJ<M-ipd li:*.8. licen .BltindHrdi/.ed. at i

Prr a*t-t»inl. ^ ,
I

iKi For ai'V.Mrtl crol iirii»». Koil)jC. ha "k i

t> lb' loVKollOiv of lhi» lortslr taiUvni.
«>r Mt^roopliciMi. In, 1 U.-Hl A. I by ' h"*

J-.«iir AdianiiHUia Kli'biM-. at i<oin-. i
h-

l.l^t, itf iii<»i(<io III piciurca iMizUKHd. but
'lMiri,»l. Iho lii'vAnlii-i) K**ni.uH tif . nia nkind,

/Ki. Iiiipr>iiia i«t.WHril tli» MOhilloii
• th* prohlom In lb* l'nH*d Slai»'x

k1>Vm by ' |h4 ('lTo^l^« of |>land SlaOfoi d

..»r ('alliornltv. to pn>t-.» Ihnl a I a ivlni
III llij* K.-ill i>f a lr«»tlin-c bur.-*!' all. f»»oi-

f.*..| a," ofT thi» tfriiiiiul al 1 h-* Ha nt»*- li ii"-.

;A .-tM-l.'M-itf raiOei-;H4 wilh l"liM'(ii<'al t-Mii-

lti»U. i^liiti wh(i-li Ihw hora^ ii»<>vi'd. wns

.|i>«rrllniii'Mi and, exblbllion. ronirol of) v^Hidlthin hum i*^fn ilrv«>l»plnff . ;

itn<l
, „f wMosf i-aiiilal mIoi-U Ij. owiK^d and h^dd

rb-; hidiMiry i-oiii.'OipInied. / 1 h't
.
ilir>Mt«»n<t h«*» ''y »''•• dvr-.i.lHni, l^i-w a, lo.-.M p.rtiii..d;

llf,.o.H..H u-ii^r"<lly r..v..r.'.| all braixH.-a ^^rw^n^ it Iml^ed It n"» »^l " »WM'k ^,5^ ,„ ^1,., Hini,;^!.. for lli-'ai r-a vvbl.h
I r .1. I.. .1.. .>..• •>..l<i.Ili><r n'lilialvail II Ink. . . .• .a. . a. .:.a ..^l.l—t. 1* Wtm^t aautb . ' . " . ^
iif lb.- hido.^tiv. lof1udlo>; raiiiPiaa. Illiit

.intl' prujc-'uir. . 11 'lylos upon rt;iliis ("X-

ItMxl.'tl b\ lb.". fiiiC^d SlalPM )*al'-ot

I.MWii. 11- .'wa.-* aolb-IpHird lliat I bp nui-
titil "f Iiidiij'iry .Woul.l.b" i-miiplfir.

\) Stion lb- .t:*'0*'i:'l Kiliii t'lMiipiioy

It^voHd tli« point nl « hlr)i It «rfir, UmU
Un i»l«v<^ (•immc Ih*-* .•M';ri«i»>WHl indiia-

trl^4'4»r til*- diiy. U bn^ Iti't'H iwrniltled

lo ilev*»lop thU for iHTaua** .
im» «m»*

dlvldutil. rltfirr i»r*M|«r*T o'r rtlilbllor,

hiiH dnrrd tm^ th^ fttfin lilm>*ir. Hiiif

••«iinp4>l otiirr pr»M|iiri-f!« i»i»d fXhIKUnra
ti» fwrfl tlirfir w'Hh hirn.

Youiiir HM llir midlno'phlHrp Indy-itry

o'lni lauixl. t )ir<iif.;)i ilit> Itr^O'it. ftv

pa.uii*>i Vii|pr-.;.?Vl whh fM*otl.ti.cl btii facllllb>a
and |aru<; lli'Mili'-^ >iol(llii in wll. llii'

flffMiiiliiiita' I'afaiiMMMil - .l*li-liir«*K. -, Inc.

;

l.fK'w'M, liii'orp"i_rai'*iI : Kt»x KIIim r'orpnra-
l.itiii. I b pr<'d|'' *;"'f nr. "f T wimiI ipI ]|.

'Ti'itMiry- Kot 'Film . l*i>i'pnrailoii'.'. I'.a.dio'

K.-ii b:i >rtdM'Piil ('•irpfiral inn. i-l'<>a|i'd by
iii«*rK*'*'' of pro'h'ictliiii. iDhi rlbm Io'ii'.' .a ud

lb-' l.'ii pr'»<lii" erji 00 a .linlliMinl aralf.

KN..-h:ui j« H w.'i.f .-itb-T ••Hlabllitiii'd ur hi-
|

.I-P0»d,.ot
7,^;:;:^7':.:'*,J''V;«'^^ N."u""haa"pri«rraWl «»:fHpldly HiHl ^Kliil.inoh lou-i|.aia. .Vn.lod.ox llobnrlxni.

IV n."io ^

w^^^^ wlthlfl H HlMTl i„»,.ri» of .Mm* to .V fplt.. whh jl ha.l b-..>, n.or« u.l»r«d uo-
"

. J w .1 lake tbch'l d^vrhM* HHlMit*- ti.lriila-.illd rrPrtJ.. 'j'-- » ?f
^"''^.^»V;•,»*•"f,

**'"''• ."^ pliolo::r:.phU: al-ck- l-i whb l. II.^ lioa^t-

o...,iii..i to- o M d bu.sin..H... vArMty of aiH-HiilUt.. : N« 1^*.; tryr th»« Aim.o. i. ,,- hi. .. and K-' b-.MbP... >r..n.
j „,..,„ ,,„.' „m^,:„|v:; nim l...v^ i.-.mi ir;,,,...

pitMlit. 1. Ml.

Y;,,. 'V- ,11" ",mp<»nv ivaa lha pliyalfttl Ihmt thi.1 n t>««ly
f**""?! .T' V!"" ^^'l''^^- *'V- -

'*•"*">
' ^^ "'•'•'r

; fj.r;..) 1,1 normal . blark ao-i wb.i,. ,vl.. -

I l iblitikl-:

priMlui't ''>n I

;,n.| .-vtitbit

And Its Thre^ Braiichei5
.

' (^S) [ The*' liidUBlry .. la r.om|M»a<'d • 'of / .

Ihiva brunchea, namely. fl» prtMTurlloVi,

whlrh coiiiprla^H' llie prt'i>Hrulb»n fi»r ami
nt iuHl , niRklnir .of .motion phiiiiiaa.: pod
ihfi. propnrallun therpof Vor murket;
dlatT'Umllo'ii, wblrli 'baa lo do wllh tli»9 .

.

liialhlenani-e oC . fnrlllilea .
ftir. IIih Ala*',

tidbutlo'iv of fllnia.from. vjirlinfii .k>*y rllb*a
llir.imishnut lh<> roiintryr iupI' H.ip »«-rual

illalrlbutloii of fllniM to thr* NiHtiii-Ha or
Vxlilbllora;' And hxIiUmIIom. whb li

bfia lo do Vllh I'htt' noiuap 4*xhlVilliMi, of
;

liiolioii p>lcluroa 111 Iha Ihraii-Ha...'

<&6> In: the enrly dnya of, ih»* Tiidua*
irv.. thdao IhrWo brHnclicn \r»»re-heiM.ral»'
and independently^ niieriilfd by aiHtidallMa
In .etii'U field. ..(irnduaily. Iitiw,e%'er, . llw.
Ihrc"* brnncliea oT llip lniliiair>' tvi^re; In-,

itvxralcd by Ihrpi? and aurVpasfiil roni-
. pahJpy. Today, the foliowlon' dpf^fiidant
pii.roni rrthipnnleA huvit. Inrpsraiwl Ilia

throe briihi'hcs ,
.unil-r tlipir i-faivtfiplly*

conlrnhif: i^urpindiini . ^'U-liirf^*, ' lof..

l.(i.»Wa, lncori>orntoil. WariHT :llrim. I'ii'-

(iire-^. 'In*-., .'rwcnllulh-. i '»;iii iiry-Kox l«'II»u

rtirpornLtlon, - nnd .
Uadii*<K*'lth'C>ridieiiiii

.

CiirpurHtron. . rmdut'lHiii . and dlalrlbu* .

lion, have been liili'/fraiPd, by Ihe df».

rcndunla roluiiibhi PU'turea Corlhilvitboi
aiid (Jidv^iHal Corpo'nilloo. Tlia: i-«-

iiiHinliiK dpfeiidnnl," I'liiictl Arllala 'Jfor-

.

poi-athHi, la «nKiiK"d In lb>» dial rlhiilbio

of motion pli-lurea matla by iiHS.tM'If»l«fd

prnducprH. *tomV of. wImm^ ki-h owiimi'i,

iiiid huldtTH iif I(a raplriil alnrk.
I,;"). Till* lbr(»e braiP-bfa. i»f iIih Intlua-..

ti:y will, now U* d'^ftvi^'bod apoaral'dy io

,r)it* (irdt^r named, lo .\vii, 1 1 * .
I'riHlui'lloii;

{•i} (H»trlbntliHi, nnd (J) Kxlilbl|I»ii.

Uollnlllona <if oiiir* iif lb** itTina
ijwvd In OOnUi'C'llull with pj'otlui-i Ion aci
aa rolluvva:

I'rwluwr. -ThiH It-rm Inrliiilca,

whboiit llnilliitHOu till poraOiia, iMrliMM--
- alilpH, uarioi-lM tlnna Ami i-oriHiriitioiia wb'>
-ti^aK*!.or'fonlrHr-t lo i>nKai(tt in the pr^f*

.dpiilnn or iiiolloii |ilt tiir»i.<i/

.<fM) Mujwr i»rmlH<*^r.-T.A iiriior |iri>-

dm-iT ta oiip of lli>f->jKlit iHiruiit
,

<;omi<

panl-K di^f'-iwianlK h-r-in. ' Hli'ii;ily

Kp'^aKIng^, h'owcvi'r. ltip d>»rt*(idajir i:nil"d
. AriiHia f'oi-!ior;iti»iii la a dlalrlbuioi- .

ralluM- than a . prndin'cr.
(Ill) lad^ppudfnl priHluror.- A i»rtM

dui'iT ."who Ja n4ii In any way alttliaioij

with , lliH rhaj(»r prmhirfrx.
mi) NVrhIIvW lllni.>-N*'Kril)yi* Oliil 1^

pholoicrnphUv HtiK'k wbli-li la oa*'d In 1

iilttrioii pit-lurf (;4iiu-ra antt U|hmi wUi''h
: Iji r«»-or'1cd lit ri'>vi>r4t* Idiii-k .and wlili^
r»*li|tlonabi|» liiui^pa of nbjtri lrt vvlib h /ip.-.

p)>ar In front itf Ihf I'li 1 -a.

AIhI} INmIIUt tllin.- l'o:'Itlv4 llltfi
.

obAtTVf^r fit a ilm^r nd;:bl; 1<h»K
, r -i " ai* lapt'liy di'*i''f" 'V'. ' - '•>'

I ilorlnir llrma arf yiHI . .

Iht-.MiKh an. ft-ofrmiV ami Ihi'r-* ar-? lb' ,|,., f j-,tiir^ pii-trir-' of r'«or t--l;« or mmh*-,.' ,ir*..(i»,H p4Mltliin In- prialiHT piH iir»'''< fi4r

N.'rl.4 nf picMirox pboloprai'di.'d 101 a . \VMil.i tl"* .M'»H<io I'l'-lyi- ral"ni.-< <*'•,">•.; ,^hil*lld wr rH**ii-r dutr. rlvlni, 1h« ri-
llliii i>f. ilfl^ f. pl. iiitn-.. iKToan Ida vl.-ion.

|
,,:j„\ 'a<llnir».l. 10 Hiu Idea f liorl.

1 |,l),|t4»r ho- nddHd EMlvont-ifrn Ih KpIh*
Th-» pifiunW wprp niairniilf-.l nml, IIIiiimI- ; ui ndar'H/. d .lilm^ "f oin- r«id and a Mrrrtnc*" hU h#H»kUta fur l« Mdrvnir.

.laih- . b ill :.- of p...:,'..iiii t.» b.- ^mtd on
, ^^^^ thprrfoff nvall hlHisrir of a rAr«'fiil

.1 ftirti i i- It " "lb"! .-i who bad. iitad-
, ^t^rtUm i»f ,iuil»Jri'ia. . .Tli»» nr«MlM»*rM, lu

ii faV.'fiil .*n»dy .1.' -ni'li-ii< " .i-.*;V "b»o «
;
fri-llns llial Ihry havf all lIlP

.
V.lhlfdtorh

i-uiivilM-.d ibi.i'.l'i- linvr »"d ar>i \ -<l for ..-minlry Ha nroslH-cf 1 Vf rtt^tOMtfra,

fmlb'M- Hd\.a4'a In lii.' :»ri. .l.-..iiip|.Mti ^ « .

•a..rir;> pl:t^>.-tnd b'poi;.'* yv-r*; lo li- Han;*-
• iiHil i>i lb- in"l litii pl-'l Oiv. " Anion;; Iho

-.ily advi.'iii''-s t.r ilii-t rliiMi;.-^, wa

. nil ^1 ,l*v nil pl..f-irl«- bUlli Vli'^od In
or (bn lllin. Tb(^ dim ii,jf»d In Ihi'^ priily

K.li.^nn iiiHi-hlpi>> wna a boiir 'a o Iih'.'i ;
vyid-.

whL li 1 ;ii„M lli(V Slaiiilard \vldlb l-i.'

.div 'ci^* pli'iui-ea .w-re- aHowp. Imw-
*»v-ir. -ni. ilif ,rAi<» of AH- ppr aromd- '»•'

abaiil Ihrt't t hm'a . I Iip. HiMM'd of tnda v.

I'll." liiitwiiipnt of IlitV, !»hMu.i.»}i' 1hr«n'*Jh

.
tb- .iiiHchiiii* waa .mill rolled hy i(pro.f.ti'"i.+

wbrch lUtPd iiil.1* hol-a In tbH nini: "Thi.^

Id-'i haa Im(«ii. Vflilniotfil In 'iihmJi'i-ii iii->-

I.i'Mi pifiiitv niacbliifa. /'iStVp abow^."
''O'MHiy arcadca," ntil'laiol ni; ;KinPlii.'*fOii-.'(

aod phoniiurjniba wiih pa rohoni*..'*.
.iiialn'-\l raipiilar rorniH nf pnblln aimi'->*-

,
ni-o( ihrouph the itrMi diMud«» of lb*'

.
Z'UU Otjoiur\\ ' plr'-M

'Jii:.|h.a iifviiiihti.*.- th- piton,.* of -Mi^'il

n.tOty i„..n.. iMdb In lb.' I iiII.mI Si.i 1-.- 1 b- liv'iM--; tiyf*.
'in.l KiinnH*. w.T.' dir,»ci.»d t«»\vard I b^ ,

in I b-. bnvf P-'':',.','

Inv-fniiitii of a- uipHmkI t*f prrt.lPi'Uni: ui'>- 10. KC^
li>»ii |»i('i ii|-;>H iipiiii A arpppo wb>»r.,'i»>

lit-tf- ninilt'mM'a Mii.!(li( vipw, .lh«'"'
j«''*id-nr no.' .pi,>r!<oii at A liio^, ai» (n l.lt*

' P-*.*!* HlkOW4,

'"'M Id I Ma.lor Wo.Hlvill* I.*!'* !.'":

.
* Vli,;ini-i itn^fe^anr llviuie li* N^"'^' Viti L.-

'b-( TUtitynn. Arinat. of ;
' \Va:«bhi-:'"V

' *.1 pi'i>j.*rii>v.-4- roril/ihilii'i 1'* '

'nrp f>h«*uHnii;rd la in:«k'p Errrtl^.r rfTnrta

Mod .p.vpml br«E**r jiMpi^ f««' -tlipIr liro-

diMd InnM »Md P4|Hlpmi*nf .
• t>n thr v' ****^

I hand, tlip rxhIhIliM'o. In kVrplMjc nM .rht*lr

Ad.dpb y-ulff. "Iw ^^^b•d -lU' l-ammiai rh»lrf Hf hM II»p MMwi-su^.n
I'laj-V.-* - i'...tipany In hu|WHiPd

| .^t^i„t'iU,n^ utk tlif iniirkpr. Ii» Ihln ninn-
•M.-e-n. Kli/abi lU." In wbli^b ,S:tiiih, l.orn- > ^j,^ Ii,islnr>a MinnirliiMlf l*»-t of . b«»(l»

h ii.li riiM'--»i-d. and a.l'.n "I l.p I rjaimer
| f^,.,^ /„V^ riHrratrli lpd itMd iHTnilv»lblp

Of '/..mmI.i*.* wilh Jiiiiii-;* ^
1 of Hi»V |HH»Hlblp .pi|Mn<iU»«.. Thr m»m#*nl

.wUl l.|..,(wn :..i'^t. w;..- tini.lm-rd .•"I fl.:*.
| .,|,|i,i(nra: limit Hip m:*rkH *jf nnMlwrrr.

l.iuuir.i. .otb.M r-.-ainr-
^.
invMl ui-i on^ 1 ^ thr prodH*Pr> klndl tliP lfc»ylt*x wPIM.r-

i-llow-^d. .Ti- apn^'.il 01 "'"'"•»
I ,rt»Hi^^ nf Ihr VtUIWtor. INp bji^Hr-... I-

..w w.C f\t^ii<t-"l. Ill- * '
......

<;nin"nl lii'i^-d. lb

null i'*n'

|nii-i nf .Ibo
(bai.a«'t'-.i'' of

and ilip-lndu^ity
f;»w ^oara -y.iy

t.nd" all.aiili'*tpi*i.b>"-

*Vd.

Change Marketing of Pix

;

l"'t»>»'!hI.»,-« iiinni wbifti lii» imVl^rn Mt
.'•bi'n^.^ rop^i-ar--.. . Tlil< Atjlir'i "In^i-nit.t

ti<aMlr«> ,

fplHrdlM HWl' lt% jjrwH'lh N n|Hiit»'d.

I.pI' tU**iii' icrow itnd 'dpvpl«*|i :lii '<(np

npliprp nf AclUlty/ lpt Ihrm mim' p*-

ppfla. aiH^I:ill'al4. .Iio HMi M HH-m wn.t-

Ifr IliPlr . •'lM'rKlp«i iiM^ dl^tlrlbMli* thalr

taU>>ii^ wvff M wid^ a HpIiI h* to lia*>

, no wriicitt Ih ttMv owp. ThU iipim'iiI ><

Zonins, A^icarancc oci up i„ttpr.;'fp ina <ttipr^ whi hi tiip'*.rth-

.

. lb- iu:.rl '-fFn;; nr IHm*, To-r-i .ir... -. : aiir w:*i<k. ,: p.r^idU4d»x.
,

dUlHhul In*. Px-

'

'Ir M I ut. pi V'.-.ni. Will. 1^.'' pri<-.' tl\.'d (crP^l^wJltlph itll th> >f*(|Pr pIpmrHl'.

/nrpnra 1 "il. a r^. loffii, 'd i»ri ni ipa 1 ly'

I-ir;;*T. rill..* ,,f |ti- /r.til-vl it-v. •

'I'Wi'iiilrtlh' I'.-rttiiiy-Kiif Filii. <'*nyiKn.
'

(•III b.ddrl u luiv" hil'*J-'^t in N 1.I '•m-i I

I r">* ' f 'orp'ii'j. 1 i'tdi,. tvl.l'-li ''.ml »'<1ly

v.- (••; r.'i.'n ,.Si:f t •• A lO u*«*m>-ii I 1 '.irntn •. I i'.n.

nt.xr-iHn:; I li<<ii 1 c iii I li-* S'l'il-v nr
\V't>bii^ir'on 'to'i . I »(:.•::...(,. K..t iv-.n ('i.-t:*!

'rboiitr.-H ( *.)i*'pi.rrt linn. nii.'ral,i..-t ,lli"airi**'

no liiM I'-iclMf- l''j't<l.- K..\ I oii.r-Slnnii'.
J

i'thi 'i'b;'nlr"a. In*-..' ..(I'T iMn^: Ibp'llrifft I

In ):•.->> AInunI (It. .'«I.Hl>"(. (-'..x .Mldw*..^(
|

*J'bi':*.i r.'f.'. . In.'. .»p'*ialhf.(' ibi':. ire..<* in
"

Sl'i'if^ and. \Vl^f!-.'trt».hi 1

. A oinM>*iii*-Ml " Kni*frprl.4.'j« < f 'nritiii H I ion.
j

' |i"''fri( I lo.'i- |b.«»(r''.>* in ' \yr-.fnnain. '
'.'I'luj

il'-r>'ii.lanl I 'olO.'fy^:. 1 r'lkrp.M'afi.in f.irm-
I'l

l V' pii*<'a,'f'..|' in - pxblbll biO.' '.«> nlnit and
npiTallni; Ila own .1 bf.f l .--.4. Ai tit*? prt-M-

^
.coi J liii*;.- b<»\Vi'Vi*r. II 1:4 only '.•o^iitr"d ' In

l.lb*' prtMliifrlinil '..i.l dl^lrttiUllnii bt 11 nch<;a
nl lltf

,
|iui<jo.t4a, 'IMi- d.*r.*iidaol ltatli.>-

K Bil.boOi pbfiu'ii r*<.r|M>i-:il Mill- o.^^ ti'* ' atpl
nf>«'j'iil(<H t)i»*a,l rifa I'licalcd in.tyi ly . in
!ar;Ci.,' 'iitp|r.iprdh-iii rilI'M w)i^.-p I 'i"

po|.il|f. 1 bill i.' nf >iilll('I..ni .l-'o'4i|> to
f'lV.I MiMp)'*' roiiiii*" \vIt"(-\ .M- .Il 4 -I b«*

a I.l r Or ' initi - i-iMofi-'i riit*ii .u li p '
\ .*>

-

I
ri»»'i I ^''M (.f l.'Mfv^ I 1 ni*>ti'ptii a ( -d, OI, .»(

01 b.'i

. (r»1 I A d.-'l-llj-d. ft'.'y>-:r|ii'!.iit.i rtf, (b-*. | v
calb'ni of lb»'.ii.|''>i .••'•il.w.l (.•ni'r»»l i.»d in.

i.|i*.i-|l:tf|. by lb*.d' • |VnT^"<— f "tli
d..r.*i)'Vitii 4 ,im (o i'i • Ml .. M . :;i i;tii -

|

I f i':<i. In'fr.i.

jiniXliti*. I.'ly
' l.'MM^ fi-fi nl' p.»»ll lvi» . M.»»*

iHin iiii'liirtt bliiv w.iiiiid ;nnoii-'i i«i*iniM>*'

'

(fill) F**MtarK— a\ r-iiiin- M any ii.'..;

li'in lib-IUli'.- Ihi? I"bal|. 'nf lb*, bliii ft
wblrh la an|>r.(ixlin-.lplv r.nir ' llniti;«iOd

f.' .-I Hia'ially fniir r'-'-lMi nr iii.>r-^

iOl) Mliurl. . HiiWJpVI. .-^Ii-.n, aubii'.'f N
a looiloii pl('lbr»» tb« r.Mi-,'ili of wIm' b i *

b?^^^ lhaii four."lhou'*'irid f*' *i (r.itir ri'd';)

*») Hlur.-^A HI ir U a ipnilnn l.n tnl.-

ft<*l.ir or liMrpaM Who '*|ii»critlv

IMipnIar airii'.nif ' I lip iii.H Inn pl'-im.* .pnlj-

lb' fVoil wlin'.Ia f(*aiitr.*d In (b- pb'ioc'i
In w blob III* or ah.' rippiMi *-

(«!*> UVirtprn IMrtufp. A .-hi -1 n i.lr-

lure \n a ff-atnr.* n.i.ii'.n- pi"itii.e v^-bh }i

drala wllb tlf'^ upnnlb- w.-f. .'Hi fi •ni •

nf thi. l iiH.-.l. SI II"-. *;i-.i,M'iillv '.b-l''"
.

Ins Ibn dani:'T-» -'O'" a^l • ...tni. "> if M. •

liv.'K or i'(»\\ b...v-. lii>lr-..i-. intnv^. i-

ollK-r loliabll.-.ni- .0 IJ. »»."• ai

Prod, in East TilrOT;

Hollywood Rush Beffins
. li-it in \h" oiitty d-. v.*.

.
m'.l l-.n pb-luM'' •

i\ • » »"•>''*' In ^11'. inii.r-i\>'*".( aiii.l..»t

tliil i-'*nbl IfCif'Mind In. n>'i|, .r..i .lb.*'inf.,i;

•.»'irl» hi ll.p. la'rj;* c'l -*l 11 • .•( f i»f 1b«
l'iii|..(i .SI."I I"*'. Ml'.h '. « - Yni k; .Phil I

'

il-liipia. K.i'.|..n. ( "I -^i "I i fid. a .<d ( 'lib-

I'/ll I.l V'lr. .ir ,tb»».r..:»I»'Mf -r*

fC.»i»Liiuit»H- fVn [VaU^ \i )
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U. S. GOVERNMENT'S BILL OF COMPLAINT
<Continitcd from page 13) ;

•Mk (liM sinillo w(ir opened' near wl);it Ib

li.iily.wuud, I'allforjiltt.- Srowly, hi

tl, HI, II ml then wHlr » rush all nioilun

iil.iiiK! iiroiluceri) with aunliilent mennn
•iiwiifl muOloK or.o))lalne<l slu<ilo laclll-

iics I't nt In- the vlolntiy of Holly^V"'"'-'

«lih the renull ifiat tpilay about S»'i

(if I he American prbiliintlon of nioimn
jilriured liikCK liliice'ln llollywooci: nioHi

or the lonjalnlnK. Jfl.Rercent. arO'maile. In

New York cliy or Its environs. Clliiini In

i.i.i.liiFnnK permltlInK the
,
prnrtuctlnn of

pli'(ui'r» ih» yi^nr round account for the
/ol«i'«llon to Cnllfornla,

; . . .

(iK The defendant parent compnnlee
oiieijite and nialntnln^ atiidlon In Cull'

fiMiiln M* follows; . Paramount I'leturea.

Jn. „ at IH.it Marathon . Avenue, Holly-
xvnnii; Colunilila PIctufea Corporation,
14:18 North Gower . Street, .

Hollywood;
J.oew'H Incorporaled,. throuKh Metfo-
Cnhiwvn-Mayer Corporation, 10202 West
Washintitnn Bonlev^ird: .Culvef City;
Hndln-Krlih-Orpheum^ ' Corpoi^tlon, . at
780 .North <;ower ..ftreet. I-os AnfteleH;
Tweniieih i.'eniury-PoE Film -. Corpnra'-
tion, Ucvrrly llllJs; Universal Cnriinrn-.
lion ni linlversRl City; United. Artists
t.!oi'piirnllon 'nt '1041 NnrtK Forninsa Av*^-
niie. Hollywood; and Warner Bros. l>lc-

toi-cR. Inr.. at IBurbank, .'J

(73) ]ntie)>en<lcnt producers openitInK
In ('nllfornln either Tnaintain ' or lense
Ht'udln fncllilles In -or lie.ar 'Hollywopd. .

(74) Three Kenejral ' types- of nioilun
pli*lurch .are prod.uccd; (a) feature pic'.'

turcs of four reels or more in lohxtlt.
<b) bhnrt subtcotn of.I.esfl than fout rce.Is

In leiiKlh. ftnd. (c) 'news reels. ApproxU
im.'itelv Kil'/c of (he. better motion' pU'-'
iiirc lilms contained In the first class, or
type (a) nbove, are'

.
produced ^ach year

by the defendant companies herein,, tlielr.

rcspecllvA BUbsldlarles, .and associates.' '-

f7(i) For th'e . five eshlbltlon -seasons.
1932r33 to J93e-37; inclusive—«n exblbl-
Kori season covering ' the - period from
S!epi. 1 of one year to AUKuat 31 of the
-following year—the -release ,ot feature
Alms by . t he defendant major companies
haf * been as -follows: . .

-

Ifl32- 1933- 1934. 1935^ 193r.-
'- 1933' "1934 1936 1936 -1987

Oolnmbln , ,

.

2C 36- 37 40 68
Fox 44 47 .-':4'5.-

. 68^

>letr 44 39 44 61 5?
fnram^uot .

.

ED 67 , .6! : C6 62
RKD ...'..... <S 41 4! : 42 . 64
XInlted Arlli<ie 16

. 16 24 20 34
Tlnlversnl . .

.

2« 36 3« ' 3C - .19

'Wiirnei 62 64 - 64 •«o

Total . . , .

.

323 321- 3<e 40.''>

(76) Motion pictures Of the finer type
teatui'liiK -well 4cn(>w'n stars, and havInK
the Krentest public appeal, are produced
• Imost e.\cluslYely t>y. the m.rJor - cni'ii-
prinies, defendants herein. Who, by rea-
son ot their position In the Jndtistrv,
their finnnclar power, (equipment and or-
KHnii^atlan. are able to cominand the
services of the finest stars, the most "c-
compllched directors, and the nrinst Rhlll-
ful lerhnlclnns, wnose combined efforts

'Insure. the production of auccessful -plc-
tui-es.

(77) Without access to the produc.t of
tlie major companies, or some of thenij'
an exhibitor's' opportunity -for tho snc-
ceHRfiil operation of hlit theatre Is small;

(78) JitntlnllcH eomplled by the I'nlted
Rtaies P'epnrtment of Commerce Indl^^ate
that 28.600 persons are orhplbyed lo prv-
dut'llon.

Define Distribution S^^tup;

431 ExchangesJn 40 Keyk
nO) IVpnnUlftns. of tiome of the terini'

\»se«l ffi ronnecilon wUh dlalrltutlon aVu
rnlluwK:

<tM)> DiNlrlltntor.—A distributor tn n
lifi-min.' (Inr. /4ir

. corporation ienKUi;eil . In
the buKltiftHR of 1lcen9lnK Alio .exlilblllon
or mollon: pkluion find rtlHtrU>uUnK llip
puHlllve prlnlH iif .th6B6 motion' . pirturos
to the ohiliitorfl

. whom It lIcbimcH in
4'xhlbU th€>m. 'Th« prints nre itsunliv
llrcMsrti io .Die ('jrhlbltor. Howovfti*. iUr
Hnnnffrniritt Ip IrequonUy refieri-ea to lii

tliM IniluHlry a jctlc.
<8I> Major, nivtrlbiitor.—A cIlRlrlhii-

tiu who If one of the. Glffht parent cuin-
piinle»« 4lorenilAnln herein. '

my Jmlrfi^nilcni Dlii(rlbn««r.—A (IIh-
tilhiitor .who Is not In any way Bfllliaied
with the nmjor Ul.strlbutorB.
<M) Kxrhancc.^Ah exchanire In an

cflire miilnlnlnetl by a cllatrlbulmi* fur llie
pui'itOKe of snIli'UInK contracts for the e.x-
hlhltloTi iif. Iiff pictures In theatres sliu-
Hic4i throughout the territory, surroiind-
\n'i ihft exchange, and for the physical
(livrrlhul)un of Ruch films throughout IIiIh
trirltoiy. An e:<i:>isnKe usually has facll-
lilcB for ihe- rpcelpt, fltoraee and suhKe-
*i«irnl hhlDDtrnt to exhibitors, of ninirt
niitl Hilvci-ilMinK riiallpr concernlnfT thetn.
'rii*! \v«nl "cschan'to" was flmt appMrnl
to •M-uiMi1-/n.tron8 formed by groups of ps-
h'liMorN in exchan::e, pomewhnt In (he
iirinncr of a rlrctilnthm library. nim>^
pioiluccd by companies Intlcpcndont of
d'ocrnl FMiii rotnpnny.. T^ater. the word
cjMtiA In ho nnplicd lo all bi'anch offlcrK
of liiMlrllmloVK. 1

'

.

(*U). l-niMchlfte.—The term "franHiIsc"
In I'KpMbia of Kcpcral ilelrtltioir only. : I(

Im an «*n<'IiihIv>> ritfht ami duty ti) c.fhlblt
noil/or diHlrihule, (hrouffhout.n specinrd
loiiiiiK-y. nil Ihe pictnrcB produrotl, pnr-
(•iin':cii^ or (Untt'lbulcd by. any comt>:tiiy.
which rlis'lit anrt duty ls created hy ctoi^
iint-i. tciwecn . nucli company and ihc
riiiit'-liiK#> holilci-,

<H.1) ITooVlnt.' — TlooklnfT Is an ' nr;
Tcn"cincni b'Mwfcn

.
dl<itrlbuior niu\ cx-

hlhlior whereby pIKylnj; datea are dclcr-
loiiu-il xiiil fi>cd far IhQ »:howlni( of i>{*i-

I mi*w wlilch li!i ve , been licensed foi* cx-
bihtiltin. The \nym I'm noniothnes lonnely
utr'tt hi Ihe xensi^ of .llccn^inR piclnres or
rnici ill*; Info llc^nslnf affrccnxenis for
llu- fxliil Ir.lnn of. plclures,

(ftii) Bio.-k.— A. block -of motion plci
t.nri'*: Is n iii'nnbcr of ' pictures ifruupoU
l«tV''th«'i- r«r llfcjislnff.'

Itlork llooklnir.—Tllo-.'k bnoklnK
In iliH vliiinlljvncdUH lircnNlnf; of ti niini-
b»'t »( iiEt'iiii-eK lo oxhibKors fin- e^hllli•
liiiii, 1 111' t>lci iirpK hclni; offered' to'^cl her
p liil I 111- :t^4i;i et;iiio price for nil 1)^ the
pl'-iii>'*'H bcli^K le|)i>ntlcn}. upon Iho' ijunn-.
Illy iiil.cn hv iltn c.xhibllor: and icnulr-
liii: (he I .xhililinr ii> coolr.'M't for. all of
lUe pli'iutcN i»ffeic.l. In order to Kct ;in.\.

of I'irni. The unfair' use nf block ho'^U-'
loi; \y. otOiL* fulfy set .out ,ln l*ai':r^ritpli

214. NOi'li'tn 1- hereof.
(fiS) DiNhihulioh. of >iallnn ph-lprrii

\h ni'fTnnipllJ4l|cd (broufih a Hyslciu nf/nif
IIOMul c.irhn'nffos. At - llrsl. cxch:ini:i's

•wvi'tt CMliihllKhcd looiilly—by oxhIbKocM.
fiM n nile—and opcrnled on, what whk
known a •'Stnlcs rljfhts" basis, where-
iiniier cn evchancfs would He<'>>>'ft. (he
vIkIu from n proiluccr ,to ! illstrlbutc u\'

Ifin**© li;s ph lures (li a given area. i*x-

teniiliiff (iHO fine or inoro .
- adjii<-cnt

Rliitcii. CtjrduAliy/ liowcyei', . ih« ninre

icueces Tj: pruxluireis sfi'-yved ilatlonni dls-

trib'ii;.,'! . f I'lolr. films: IhrouBh.
chno<»;s nf (heir own, .

"

(hit) 'i'o Home cxt''nt> s*-t^cn?t, in'io-

iienilenL prolu'ds ikrur i#>ly «n Sia'-"*"

cX' h:inK4;a for. the distrlbullon uf

idelr' pidurfp. . : . , , .
,

<!)0) Krotyi fljjiivrn rnmpllca as- flf jAu-
fcusi I. n:i7, ..bv, thsi linlted Slst"?! Dcr

ilKii there are 103 dislrlbiitora of. the-

Hirlciil fllm In the lliill<"d states ope'rut-

Ini; 4:11 riliii eSclianKes .lucat«>l In 40 key

lilD The elBht major producers, de-

r,>iidunti; herein, inxlnliiln their Indlvldu-

nl niin exihanites in. the followlnK'twen.-'
ly-alx (26) l<ey cities: Atlanta, .Oeprgla:
Hosion, .MassachijKettsi New -York and
IturfHlo, .\>>w' Koi'k;- .f haplotie^ North-
carolliia: tlhlcago,'. Illinois; (.'Inclrinatl

and ClevelHiid. Ohio; Dallas, Taxns: Den-
ver, (.'oioiado: Detroit, MIcniBnn; In--

dlannpolls. Indiana; SI. I.oiils and . Kan-
Kas t'.liv. Missouri: I.os Anitoles.nnd San
-Kraiiclsco, Cnllfornla; • Milwaukee, .

Wis-
consin; Minneapolis, .Minnesota; New
Haven, Connecticut; Now Orleans, I,oul-

Hlsnn; Omaha. Nebraska; ''fhllndeiphln.

and I'ltishurgh. Vennsylvdinlh; Salt 1-nko
i:ity', Uiah; .Seattle, WashlnBton! and
IVBKhlnKlon, - Dlslrlct' nf Columbia. ' in

adilltloh Iheietn, all e'xcept l.'nlleil Artists
have ctchanges In the foirowliKt key
cltleo: Albany, .New 'York; Des >lolnci|.

loiva; Memphis, ^fennesaee; OlflahOma
^•It.x, ouish'omn;, and Portland, Drenon,
raraniount, I.tjew.'s and' Columbia '.maln-

Inln exchSntres In Hude. Montane; Para-
mount Hnd HKi> innlhtnln exchaniiea In

.I.icksonvrile. Kforlda. and Sioux Palls.

South Dakota; while Parnmount; alone
niainlnliis- *.\rliBn(res in I'olumhiis. Ohio;.

K.nn Aiiionlo, Tcxhs: aiid Portland, .Maine.

Disiributipn N,ow a Fine

SJcience ri2,500 Enii>I(D»yees
, (92) The distribution of motion pic-
(urcW : by :

film . exchanges .Invulve.i- the
iiinsiery over a K)^<iftt niuhunt ,pf deiHll.
iihd hHR" been reduced, throutrh

.
yiears

of - exiwrleuce. to a flne science which
IncludeH (lie booklPK of pictures for all

exhibitions in an excharige' area, the.' fix-

ing vf play .dates In the" varlaus. theatres,
and (he. duly of keeping. the Alms flow-
ing In a <:onstarit stream to and from
ihealres to whom the pictures have been
HvenMed, In order to. meet cdniraf^tual
nhligstiuhif.- knt} the. cohiitant repair of
films after they hay'e played o.ne theatre
and before tbey- niove t>n to. the next. A
Kales force -in also . maintained In con-
nection with each rfllhi exchange. ,whoiie

efforts are largely directed toward the
sale 'ot^ fllhiH to Independent exhibitors,
as will be more fully, pointed out here

-

'Inafter.'
... The major distributors. In some
inslBLpceH.'; fllvtriliute physically ' through
I heir t-xchaiiK^B motion pictures m'oduced
by others, but, oh tbe whole, (hese. ex*
changes are mnlnlalned iaind ,utlll'/en by
these companies for .the .dlslrlhtitlon..oC

plctuVe» produced, by ilielr own brganl-
icatloiis. ~

.
^

: (94) As of- Auguflt l. I!t37. .J3.C0O per-
sonH were employed 'In the. 'dlstrlbutluii-

hianch of the Jiidustry* ;.

Exhibituia Terminology

A^
-

. (95)\ Deflnliloni* of some of^lKe terms
used In connection .'wli)i ..exhibition . are
as follbwv:

,
>

(96) ExIilbUor.—The, term "exhibitor'*
Included, without' llmltal.lun.: all persons,
piirtnersblps, aKKocla'llonii , n.n\l corpora-
tions engaged In' the ownership, or.' opera

-

lion of thealves for the exhibition of
motion ph'tures. . .

(07) ArctUnted'^xlilbltor.—By the term
"afHilated exhibllor" reTerence Is made
to an exhibitor engaged In the buiilness
of operating a iiiuilun picture theatre
which Is -owned, controlled, or rhannged
by a major producer or dlMirlbuior. or
Iri whl<-h a mnjor producer or diMtrlhittnr
Ui\H a tinnnclal Interes.t In the ownership,
coniriil, .or iniiniigeineiit. (hereof^

(OH) AfHilated Tliralre.'— This Is a

.theatre owned, conlr.ollod, or i/ijinaged

hy jimajor produi^er or dinirlbut'or. or
In which, a producer or- distributor Iiiih ij

lloancliil lnlei:eRl In Ihe ownciMhlp, .cun-
ii-iil, or inanag»*inent ih^reof. AIJ mii.t<>r

'proiluccri* and dlHtrlbuiurn are defendaius
iiei'^ln.'

.(OU).. ritafflHaled Theatre.^Thls Is a
I'eriir applying to . aii cxIilbUor ,tn-

^gn^ed In the >>islnef<s uf operating' h nio-

llon plciuie-^ Ihfutre ihe IvusIuchb of
AVhIch Is not owned, controlled, or man-
aged by any major producer or distribu-

tor; of In -wh^h no producer: or. dislrlbu- j^rja

Lot* has any financial Inlereat^ : j;ja4

(lOOX IrgHlmftte Tbeiitr*,—A tegir«',io«s
mate iheHtre. or leglllin'ate: house. If o»«

'

in. which pjoduclloiis of the "spoKen
, singe are given.

(lOU l.eKltlmnl« -r«Mlucllrtn.—As or-
dinarily used tbe Induslry. a legHI-
niate .p>'<><luctIon. . reCera to theatrical
performances. '

. (102) HotUiB riotDre . Reason.r-The.
mbilon plciuva season, Ih- generally
spoken of as ciiverrng the period froni

Scplenrhtr 1 of one year to August 31 nf

he next; It Ih customary for producers
In ennuunctt (heir, program of pictures
for (he coiuiiiK motion" picture npason
Hiivcriil lonnths before Its coininence-
IIICIII,

(UiH) Screen. -A pciecn- Is a rectun-v
Kulnr plHrtf of while llliiu or cloth vary-
ing in sixe . irppcndtiiK upon the t(l7.e 'of

tbciitre in wlilch It It* placed, hul
whoKu iiilniinnin mi/c Im.hI.y by eight fci-i.

It ,lJ* pel vcrllciilly upon the siaKC or in

the ftotii of Miu theiil:-e iiiid lbs nioibm
plctui-f ' lo he vlewt:il l8 projeclpd p|)on l(,

(KM)- .ScrrcnliiK.—The- 'm*rccnliig of "a

innlinn iilcl uvi* Ih 1Ih projeodnn upon it

Hcrci-n whete It .in:i.v lip viewtd.
(IO."i) KeleHKe.—The (crm "rclcnse" Ih

iiQftil In llic iiKitinn pictuie IndOHtry lb

liesiKnaie clihC'r a moiinn pU'ture 'he
mrUioK of kuch picture available- .for
OI}((rlhultnn In <;yhlhllorH.

(Mifl) Krl4<aHe Itate^-rThlH Ih ihc date
npOn wlilch a. nmilnn ^ilcture Ih made
^iviillilhlc for diHtrlbulloii,: It Ih now (

Pfiunl, hci-iiUfii' of c-xploltHllon tiiul
|

jlnniM-lal n<ivii,.il,ngp^. to hii.ve a '.c'oinninn
leliijiwe dote riirOilKliout llio

Coiled .Sillies: There iniiy

Ulbltlon of a plolurfe in a flrst-Clasa first-

^un thesire hUunted Ih . It . iidvertlaea

such picture, among ,the exhibitors and
the motion picture public. tliTOUghout. the.

diBtrlct In wlilch sUcb city Is located,,

and (c) in >vhlch cbmptinlen dlstrlbuling
motion pIctui'iF^s .niAlntalh'. exchanges.
Generally, speahlng. each key city (bo
niattei'. which, definition 6C. the terrn Is

adopted) has a populatlun ui 2S,000 Jir

mOrc. Est I mates as to the; number ojf

key rides hi! the United, iStat^s. vary
from 60 to yOO. Obviously, AVhether any
cliy Is a- key city in. the fl.rst or second
sense Is a (luesllon of opinion .and de-
gree. .Smaller or' tesa liiii>ortnnt ,

kcy.

cities within the sphere, of Influence of a
larger. Important, key city are Often
called subikey cItlCB.

(lie) rinit Rtin.— A first . run Is the
Inltfa-I exhiblt-lon .of a motion picture In-

ftny .7one. and .the rub which ,
regularly

grosses the largest returns for a given
area., the run. Immediately follo^ylng ia

"pre-release" run In often called.' a flrst

run. The, term, has g.wat l:(tltude of
meaning, because. of Indcflnlteness of 'de-.
termlnhllon Of the, 'confines of the zutie

with reference to which, (he term irin.y

be. used In parllcular Instiinccs, An ex-
hibition of. a picture may be a, flrat- run
for ft prirllculaf section «f a city even
though It :Ji.\s already been efihlbliod, Iri

another section of the sariiO, city, de-
pending' upon the limits which are
pla'^ed upon'the section In which It >4as

nrflt>xhVblted.
. ;

'

(lit) Sec4HMl Run.—A second run la

the . e.\'hlbltlo,n of u motion .picture Ih

anv xone next subsequent. to its first run.
(11:$) Ke|»eiit or Nutiacciaent Rud.7^A.

repeat or Hubsenuent run la any eshlbl-
tlon of K motion -picture In n zpne sub-,
sefiucn.!: to lls flrst irtm' therein.

_ .

,

(11.^) ^ 8lQSl« Nui Dodbia FeiiVnre >ro^
irnimp.-T-A single ' feature

.
program I

s^ or-
dinarily composed of the. exhibition : of a
iiilngle film . of feature iehgitb' accom-
panlefl by other entertalnmicnt. either In
the lorm of short . sub.t«Gts and news
reels or,' soiniet'mes, vaudeville. A double
feature program' is one composed of tlie-

eyh]bltlon of two featiire-lerigth films on
one

.
prcjcram vfor a - slbgl^e . admission

price, . As a rule, no other, form of. ,fllm-

ehtertainmerit uccbmpariles a'dbOble fea-:
ture program'.- ,

.

(114) >>lghMrlMH»4 HeoM^-^A "nelgh--
borKood house", is a, rtiotlon. picture tifie-.

aire located In a - residential -neighbor--
hoo<1 of a city, : -Where there Is Ilille

transient. trade. - '
; .

'

(115) . KlMMtlng. .Callery.-^Tbls Is. a
term- applied to a (iborly equipped mo.-
tlon- picture. I.bcaire xv.hich has been cun-
verted Into, atfoh f»Som a.-Store oV other
commercial, bultdlng .and..; In.' '^vhlch.

cheap,-, riielotlramatlc. pictures, ku'ch aa
wcsternB., are-exhlbitcd. • The name arose
becniijte numbevs of shooting galleries,
which likewise hoUsfd' .penny: arcadca,
were, in' tbe .early days of. the mollbn
picture - Industry, converted IniO' Ahese
theatres. V ' '

18,818 Theatres in 1937

With 11,470,899 Capacity
ntC) .<!lntlstrrs nom'plled

.
by the

17nlied' .States. .Pepartnient .of' Co'itnnerce
frnih reliii-hle ;sourres -xvlthhi - the. Indus-
try, covrrln't .the thenti'os extant - In the
linlti'ir Sanies for the years 1032.^1937,
Invluslve, are as follows: .

''

Seating
Total ' Capuclly-

JMS. ... .. 2I).1(P0 J0,7C7,-lll
j'j:i3 la.:;!! li,isi.i!>3
'|a3.< JH,::7l 1 l.O':;(i.n.'.n

tiins ... ; is.:'n:i ] i.i.ii'..''.!!.^

iR.fiOX li„inii.ini

1037 ............... 18,(118 n.^o.-iao

(117) The division of ' theatres he-
l\vt-fn .

'Airillated -CircullR, i;nafriliated.
f MrcoltH " Jtn'd . J MileD.'Oilent T-iientroK for
the ye:it-K 'lu;['n-.i.;>::7 iR.set.o'nt.hrlow. Ity
nfrillHit'il ihoulre>' iii-^ nicunt those tht"
Hires iirnilitt-cd Avl()i . tile major .cum-.
iVitiileK' l.ii till) .Ind.ustry, -whicii 'are ' the
ej^llt piirenl.roniitriify deTeildanlA' herein.

AfflllHleil cirvult TheittrMt
. Seatlnjt

Total (.'apavlty
.... a,-.'CB :.iin7,BM
.-. .. iMi :..'>.si;;i;i;)

...... . 2,07a :,7l»,70t
...:..'....- 2.1!I2 2.9«.1,2;i;

2.307 2,0-10,070
MHinilHlra circuit.

-ir.etrnpblitnn tlieutrvA hare protection,
of cleuranve, .

(d) Saliite4|ne«l • TMB mixliborliwHl
<li€iili«N are theatres located in the
vesldenllHl or suburhan - iiarls of lanre
rltles and whli-li are wihjeof lo )irnte>'-

tlon eiijoyed h'y-Hrsl'i'un neighborhood
" theatres, '.'..• :'' .-.'

Five Cos. Poniinate Met.

De/Iiuxe Theatres
. .

<12Q) >ietroiioIitan - first-run thealrcs^
sonveX^me,'^- i-e.Vrrcd lo^in the industry us
Metropolitan Def.uxtt Theatres, supply a
m;irkct fot> motion pictures which Is of
vital Importance to their profitable ex-
hibition and subsequent exploitation, lly-

their exhibition in these theatres, coupled.
wKh' the -various forms of advertising
that accoin panics sufah.- exhibition, ..such
theatres, promote and .i'ontroi the value
of. pictures to sUbsequcntrrun exhibitors.
The owners, of aubseiiueht-run . theatres,
as. well as. the 'public ace thereby' made
ConaclouH .of the

,
existence.- of .partlcular-

mbtlon pictures.. --'The fOacilon-or audi-
ences to,, thq exhibltlo.h t>f piciurca In
Metropolitan Def.uxe Theatres Is. largely
dbterinlnallve of

,
the. popularity and huc-

COSH of pictures on ^ubsenuont run. Fur-
thermore, a large part, of. the gross rev-
enues from. Mie exhibition of a picture Ih

Icrlved from . tive tlrst^un exhibition lu'

Metropolitan : Del.uxe Theatres..
(121J Tlio fivo 'producer-ipxh.ibHor" de-

fen<lants now and for .many years past
have dominated and cnntrnllcd almost all
or the Metroi^blltan D^r.iixo Theaires tlie:

couliti'y ovex^. Incentive to Independent
production la very much, decreancd by
reason .

of the ina-blllly of- Independent
producers to' gain access to this 'market.
- In compiling the. h'oriniiftcr c.ontafped

.'lists of metropolitan first-run .thcatreh,
or metropnlltnri deluxe. theatres; as they
are sometimes 'referred - to In the In-
dustry, a' selection of 36. of the larger,
and more Important key cities, was taken.

^

The said lists, as prepared. Indicate, the
approximinle number of tlrst-run thetitres
of, tbe various producer-exhibitor de-.

Pendants located in those cities as of tlie

preaont time. These theatres afford the
primary flrst-run market for. feature: fllma
In the cltlen thus selected.
' (122). Theatres operated by . Pnni-
mount: IMctures. .Inc.,' Its subsidiary ,or as-
sboliated' ^^onipAnlpfl. throughout ' the
Unites .*?tal«8 are ' as follows; >

'

-

- Metropolitan 0eLux;e Theatres:
.,

' No.->r.
Ciij Tlifatre*

. Ailajita, f>a. 1 4
,

. JJoBtbn. ^laas. . S
Charlotte. N. t\ '

. . ;

'

; Chicago; UI.- . . .. ... .

.

';

' Dallas; T'^xas. , e^. . /;

Detroit, Mich. .,. ..
Houston,- -Texua . ; .

.

'. a
^r^mpbis, Tcnn^, ^. . , , ' 2 .

Newark, N. J. J
New ICaveii, fonni 3
New OrteaiiH.- I*}i>. 3.
Now YOrlc^.N. y-. 1 i

Omaha; Nebr. '.
. .

.-.
. . . . . . .

.'^ . . , ; 2
Suit Lake oity, .i;tuh. ., . 3

cniislltuting-..40 lbc;ilrc3 In 14 cities.
.t,b)- Other iheatrca operated by. de-

fendant Pnranii^unt . Pictures^ Inc.- Its

sub.*<idlary or -Hssoclnted. companien. i in-
dicated, hy sta'teif . and number of tliea-
iriiB' In each:

io;*(;-

1333
10!I4
ifi::s

ifi:ff;

1937

1 93.1

1 lKi4

rj:iB.

l;;:{r.

n 1 s t

Total
3.IHH

,

2.84(i •

. ...... ' 3,070
. . 3.4r.4

. 3.910 .

iHilrpentleni Theatres

Total
:.. i:i.7!ic

];i..->il

l:;.ii:0

VJ.xr.a

JJ.M l

Seating
Capacity
2,661,7:; 1^

2..S3 9,41:6
2.76i;.tiftf;

3.005,039

Seating.
<'apavJty
&,&}|S,R30
r..9is.yi'ft

(f,5"Jo,:yo

A o aitiil.vsli' f,f liicpe pl.nt Ir'iIch

IndlcalCK (h:it li.i llic'ycar \U'M nitlliiilcd
i-.li'icult .1 iii*:ii I'cs. ' inimbcvioK l.'',:i07, con':
KlUulcd of I he whole n umber <>r

il)(i|)ti'CH Hod .1 urhlHiicd -5 r',i of i he
tnlii l st'ii I in;/ en unci I y: -fiMifflllaled c(r-
cu'il.. tlicitii'c>,

.
iiumhci-ln;{ l!,UlU consti-

tuted, of the. .wlrole number of
ibeMTrcK and (urnlKlted of the Inlni
seating capociry. I rdepeiul"n'l (hea'ti-eK,
iiuiiihciinK 1 11.,M l. - cooMl Kutcil tW>'"o of .1 be
whole ilumhcr id ilioatrc}i' and f.iiriilshcd
ipVo n{ ihe total sealing capacliy. The
nVerage. scndnc'.capnrity nf (he alflHated
Ihontrcs for iho -ycnr JD37 \vi\n\ },'SiGr,
of. llie.uuafriliiiirti. 7i;s ;-. iindvo.f (he 1n-
depc,ndciit l.heairey. 44)4. A steady io-

iv-P H. 'cninni(in i

<>'''»«0 number .of nfniinlr.|
,
rii.I

V wl^.ic' f he unarfilhitcl c.rcnU the, ires is in-.licalcl

) he hnw^^^^^^
^^''"^ to and h.<-|,.i|iiiK I9:;t. A

. No. at
- tliratrca

Alabama ... -M
Arizona ' .-....:'.. 6
.ArKan^as.- ..'....-. 12
('olbrH'do ... . .

.

...........\.. Jl
Cimneftlf'Ot . . . .

.

Floi lda . : !'!!!;!!!!!!! .'. fV
TJcovKla -.rj

Idaho
Illinois .

'.y.'.\'.'.'. !'S
-

Ihdiaiiii
Joi\a

.

:

!.'!!]!!!!!!!! v<
1.otilsia.iiii ...... ....... 11
Alalne -

,

Ala'ryl.liid-,. ;..
-'

.1

M:tK>UM>l)UM'tl!. .. 70
AllchlKan . '. .'- .

.

.:.......'.....'. Id'.:

Miiihesols ..... <:>;

,\|ISHlMsl|)pl '.
. . . , ....... 27

Monfnna- ....... . - ' 2
'

Neljr:islia ..^..-.'^ ....... ,1. . 12
New iinn'u»'lilre ..-.,.' ;-; . . - *t

New- Jrvs*-)^. ...:...'...,..,. 1

>;ew' Ale.xlc'0 ,.

'-New Vork ..... in
'.

Noi-lh t.;nro)liia' : hi
North 'Dakota . n
Ohio. , ; ... . . . .

.

..." ] 1

Pennsyl'vaiiht. .

.

:. «H
Rhode .Tslaiiil .

'.Soulh' f'arolliiti

Soiitli IVaitoia '

.

IS
Tenness.^e '

. . . .- . .-,-..:>........ 10
Tesas ......... icH

.

Illah .'. 12
.V''t*moiit . H

VlrBlnia ... .......'. '.ii
West- Virjfiolii '.

.

AVlHcbnnln ....'. ...W'.] 7

' Total ... ....
02:;) 'i:ii..utrcK

'.
, 1.033

.oi-friiit'il 'by. i.rti:\v's.

a cniisliici nbie period. .
itnmi-iimeM :ih i „„,„i.- , i

,
..' f .

~
i.r.;;;

"

:..
',

"

:

omch HM a year! he ween the l ^^^^ y -^^^^
dates Xor diflci-enl auctions pf the coun- inHi.nicd.

try..- '

< M»V) I'ri'-llclnine.— "pre-relens*^" In

n public pNliUillluii of a niuiion. picture,
pVior to- the ilate of IIh aencrai releiixc.

urfunily kVvcn In Icgltlninte Ihenii-CM

Kituiitcd In one or more- o( the' larger
lllex «r (he foiled ."^tiitCH,

(MIH) Hond' Sfmiv.—A rond show of a
pMitloii jilclure derives its meaning from
I )tik If'Kiliiiniir I bent re. - Where . lu uduc-
< inns .wci-f ^ivcn III <i Ifferent. cit lep. i bc
nil nibcie^ of IliC ciift iraVellnK fi*'))^! ciiy

lo cli>,
' Willi respect (o motion pic-

lurcs.- .- "mud. Fhow'* (s a fornV 'ff I"'"-

-iclcn.he; whercl'y pU-lu'res of eN.cej»(innal
inei-ii nit Hhnwn lu vi^rlous la rue inoiro*
piititnn c\t h H 'before luclng releitsed )la-

tVoniilly, ami nre usually shown In

Icgjiluintei tlieah-CH si Admission iirle*'S

i'oinpav:tb)e to. those charged for JcgMl--
;iiisi»* playk:

(IflO) Kry my.—The tevjn "hey city"
Is. rof caoHblH of evact dellnitloM.

,
It. is

u.>tcd ,in the iViidA to denote 'a clt^ (11).

In \\h[c)v; (bo lifj^t. mollon plolmeri are
reuulai ly glven-tbclr flrfit-nin exhibition,
Hiid erosa ih»'l»* "largest V.eturns, In th«,

dlwirict in - which Kuch city (s 1ocnt,i*d. j

Sirunciu ot Cimmerc^ Jndlcatcd ^.Cb;) which Iw.of *ucli a ela!* ihaf :ihe ex

:tli*j) J'or i-\lrl))[Oiui' purpiipoS. the
/tJi'CM .-irtj g<-,Ve";iIl.v •llVidcir lulu ibf lol-
iowin^ cl:i<si!ici''.ittnn:

,

(:i) MfKl-run tlieatres. which ore
I be 1 heal » i\ hich ' enjoy, by iruiitn<<-(
111- othecu ixc, I fie priniuty oniiet <ir run
lif plcluVe^' |i) .

I liu .I'oihinunllic^' Vvhcrt*
(hey iiic luc:ilcil. In ihe larucr cificK

.,'iiod- inc*V'iii_i»Iii:in- ' arerm., (lu'Se llrsi-
i nn t |ic:i ( rrs .. miuk-I I'mns ii-i nictl
"iiii'lionnltti'i'i lirjii-niii 1 boalre*!."

. (b) .
Sccoiiil-. or.Mili^iMiiH'Mt-run tlteii-

IrcK iii-(> t;M..;tii>s li.(\il)g the. right it
pi'lvlit';;c of;>ho\\ii>K picln.rcs on. sei-oml
01 Kiilivi-*iu<Tii( rnii .|m (bo rcs|lci*tivi'.
ciMunidiillii M \\!'f-'-|, v;iey. .'aro bjenicd.
In larii'r' tjiii?,n tm .'.-v.-'. r.ccond or
NUbsCilU^'tVl I 11 1

:>••»! !(0»i'Ct!l^n'H MMlvld-
eiyd n.M. ""uniii>iji..is Hi.st run" f'>r
p.llrp^<c- of

: ll.N'lm; elen:i>n''c over fid-
lowing i'los. Ah h-^rc'-'ifcre dt;in«>d,
"lieai.inVc". drn»,i(Mi n. prriud of |!ine
hct\\^:en; llic .i">'niM';lion u F;ho>vlng

' o't a- piciuip Jn .'*in*' ihca'rc And the
bcginnlog li wjiowlng. In ' u 'stuOsd-

• iiMonr-rnii.-ilieaire,-
(c)

,
KlrHirniii nrlghbnrltooiV llteAlrea

.
are (heat ics . \vhlcli . nrtt loriiied In' lh»*

' ' iV'hlilcnlinl oc. NolMirluiiv pprlfi «)f lnri:e
- ,i:tUcs and over whlcb the flial'iiin

Ihealres
. . . I

. . . 1

. . . 'I

•I

... 1

1

. ; . 1

... 1

1

2

1

1

•I

\

de.

Incoriiornteil, 11.^ sult*-idi)iry ' or asNocIn(cd
cmnpitoifN. I ln-4ttiKliou( tlie l* lillvd Statca
ate jis follows:

la) .NieiroiM'lI(nh Pel.use Thcni i-cfli

No. of
City

Allniil:i. f;:i. ........ .. .

MaltliiiiMc. ,^id.

.Ilo.^ton, Miisj*; - .....
Clcvcliind. Ohio'.
>l0iisloii, TcMfs .

1)id!anapolls. . Jnd. ; ^

KannnM Cli.v, .:m« .

Mein(>liis, Tcnn. . , . -.

Ncwarli. N. .1, .

. Ncw .'H'aveo.^ ^('onn. .. .

- Ncw,'< >rlcansi ).h. . i ..

.

New. Voul;, N. Y. \.\., , . . .

SI. l.iMi.Is, Mo. ... . . ..... ..... . .

.

AV.ashlnglon. '

l>. *. . , . , •

.l-triioUiyn, N.. V. .'. .• . .... . .

.conKtitutliiK 'iO (lie.-ili'-'CK in, l&;r||itii>.

.lU) (.Xher •IhC'iiln-K-' openiicd by
.fciifinnl ' I.ocw-.'n. hworpiit-lited^ '

i.itt fub'
.v'ldin ry. i.ii' --. iihKnriioed coiiipiiiiles,' linli-

i ii lcd by. Sill ley 'an(i iiubtl-ei: of i ben ( res
In tacsi:

N.ft.of
^lalf>- • llic'ativH

Cuniu-i'l'c.nt . ..... > , t . .. '.
:

•
. H

- Delawnre ...... : .".
. . ........ . . . 1

OJ'.lri.'l of <*oliiiiihln ... 1

I oil In nil ^ 2
Kt-niUi'Ly 1

.

.M'liryhind... t . . . : i
spi SiHFcdK , . i

." ,-. . .3

,
.VcAy YitfU .... . (1'

NiAv .l>-i my (..;:. . . .
. .

1*

t)hlo . . , .... .

Pi>nns> iMiniii . . . .-. , , .

.

Jtboiie Inland
'TCIIO* hKt c 1 ............... . .

Vhglnla ; . . r

- 'Potul ... . . . ; fin

(1-4) TiipiiiifN tiiafinicil by df fehdi; nt-
Rc'dio- Kerih'M>'pbeiiin' <'tn por:i (ton. oi- lit;

sjhsldlnryr , or iiSsnclHtcd- coinptLi'tlCH.
ihrou-ilH'iir the 1-oltcil Stnle.*.;" .

(a) Metiupolitaii DeLUxeTheatreH;

i'Mf IhealreN'
New Ot'leans. '

, ............ : . . ,1

.
Unstnn, Wajiv. . . . .•. . . . . ._ -. ,', . . -2.

i:Hlcagn, HI . . 1
. <Mncrnpntl, Oiiio, ; ... .\ . '«

f.OH Angeles, Crillf , , , - a

NtF "for . . ..T.....
Kan FraiiclBco, Calif, ; *
M'ashlngton. I), C, . ...... f
.Brooklyn. N. Y. }
Onlaha, Nebr. . . . , . .-, .

'

constituting 10 (heatrea In lO' .cHle»;
(h) Other 'theatres opev-atf-d l,y Oe-

fendanl .Radlo-KeUh-OTpheum ^'orpo*
ration. Its au.bfilfUnry. arid, associated
companies, indicated

; by .States .and
nUihbor of.-theatres In eiVch;

California ; .... . . . , . . . .

.

• IMIh'OIa ...v. ; . . . , . .... ; . .....
.Iowa .... . ...

Xassacbusfltin
Michigan ...... ... ..... . ; ....
New Tork. . . ; , .-. . ; . . ...
New Jersey. .... « . .

.

Ohio i. .........
Rhode -Islahd
West Virginia . , . . , ; . .... ...ViV

, Total io6
(Ji6) 'TheatrcK operated- by deremlant

Warner firus., Pictures, Inc;. .. its' suli-
Fidlary.or as'tnclnteihconipnnlcs, througn-
but (he. ITnlled Slnles are ns' followK:

ta) Metropolitan DeLuxe Theaires:
" .^o. of

riiy

Bntthnore, Md .

.

., Charlotte, N. y

.

).<) - AnKcies, Calif . .. .

\ l^lemplilH. 'i'crin ....
. Milwaukee. WU.. . 1 .

.

-New.urk, N: .1... / a
• New >laven, t'oiiii 1
New York. N. Y.,. ..; 1

Philadelphia,'. Pa. ....... . H
WaHhlngtcn, n. 2
constituting 20 (heaircH- In 10 citfen.

(b) plher theatres operalett by -de*
fcndhnt Warner Bros. .'.Pleturee.

.
Inc.,

Its subsidiary ur nsshcl.fi.ted cnmpauieK
indlcateil by 'Stales and number of
theatres In «ach;.

llifRtrea

\
. .... 1

2
. . . .. . 1

1

Cullfornla'' i

(Connecticut ...

—

Delaware ...

'District' of Columbia

.

Illinois
Indiana ', . , V. . ;

.

-.
.:'

Kentucky: .

Maryland ............
>lassa':huseLta - ;•. ; .-.

New Jersey ...

.

New t'ork. .

Ohio
Oregon. . . ..... ; .

Pendeylvanla . ... -i ,

.

Virginia .

M'-aahlngton'-'. '.
. .

.

• "West .ylrgi^ila. . .

.

AViscbnsIn - ... .-. .' .'. . .

;

No. nf

. . , lb
1 . , . . 34
. . . . . a
...... 14
....... J9

3

,607Total
• (J2GJ The. lheulre hohllngs ojT Twen. .

tl^lir. Ccnliiry-Ko^ :K,ilm Corporullon< At*^
operated- through .various Kulisldlnrlcs. clt^

which NaXtonal Theat res- Corporal Ion, ln>'

corporated. lit the State' of.-l)ol(i\var^, («

-

the hbUlIng^ company. Klfty-elgbt -per-
cent of the -rapltai. stuck of iNndonel The-
atres Corporation Is: owned iind held hy
The Cbana Natlonai HanlV. of the City,
of New: Torki aiiil the reniain ^2% liy

Twentieth' Cenlur'y-iKox Film Coipoia-
tlon; ' \.

. .,
.

Theatr'es operated by defendant . Na-
llonal ThentrcH Corpf^roiltiu,

. Us .'HubNidI- .

nry or RHSUciaied conipnnlcK. fbriiugbout.
(he I'nlted StnteK.nre hm follows:

(a) Melrbpolllan DeKuxf Xhe:i(rcf«:
No. of

. riiy Ilieiilrm
"T)i:iiycr, Colo -4-

. V.oK .AnKcU'H. Calif .... i.. 4

Milwaukee, Win,. . . ^ , ... . , . . . .... 2
'. I'nri land. Ore. j .... 3

.S^'attle. Waiib., . , 6
.

conslitntrng Jfl tbca(i-(s In Tt ..nl n-s.

(
b>

' tjdier I heal v**.H Hper«l.eii l»y de-"
'fciiiiiinl Niillonsl ThealACK ('OrpornilMn,

. llH 'MibHldinr.v or afdllntcd :
conipnntrH,-'

fndU-.Hed hy .^tate.v nod -iiuitit'i(.-i oJ (he- •

atiOM in each:

St:!l«
Arl^iinn .

.

CallfornlH > . .

,

CNiioradb
Jdaho

-Illinois .......
lowrt .V
KanHSK
-MIchiKnn ..

Missouri . . . . .

IdOntana . , . .

.

NohraiikH . . . .

New .McnIco. .

<}regon ,. ..:
\ilab
\Vashin;eion .

Wisconsin
AVyoinlng

No., of
theatrrH

. . . . : 7

...... IM

...... 32

. . . . . M
... i't

.

...... 6

. .... ^«
h

..... 41:

. . ... 17

. . . . . 10

. . . . «

. .... -2

..... 24

. ; . . . 49

. ; . . . 14

Cite Pooling Agreements

;

241,000 Theatre Employees
(K'7).in Hdditlnn to the. (l|pati*>

cr;i(cii by .(lie defemlaiit prfiihici i
*-^*

lilhltoi-A, aS heVelnbcrorc iIcKcrilicd. ibcie
e\iHL addiiion.'il -Dtcnircp. in. in net ic.'illy

every Meciiup of the t:nlied Slalcv \tbiVh'
have ()ccii pooled by (w.o .nr more of th«
Hiild- pnidiu'er-C-\hihIt'
in which llicy or twn or iiiOv«, oX ihcoi
have joint IntereKlH. pin-Kunni to \)iiionH
opri(ii|nK arrjin:;eniciiis or ' »HH''liiig

nicrecin'cnip. The InwiniiceM ' nntl' lo*'<''

tlooh In which Hitch .operiiMnK- '''ii'oMK***

nicnts aiiil potdtng hki'»'*''»'«;o1^- 1"VV*
been ciiiercd . Into liy,.^ .\hts. KJiiii jn-odui-cvV
ckhltnltM-

. dciendRniu nro ion
,

iinin.cionp'
lo nienlioii herein. litiwe.v»-r, t-Vainid't*
.of .su(-h openitiiig iirVunf;vmcn(s or pool-'
liig^ iiiffcVinenia are ciit-d in« -rpllovVs-'

(II) Ai St. 1'huI. -.MlnheMfiH.-^.A five-

. yciir juiollng -a gi ecnicni. da fed .1 iM'*'

. rj;i.H. between the .Minnesota ' A ioum-
mebl CuiPpHiiy. hn.irrriliale .of 'ibe dc-
fendan't pi oiiucer:exhib|lni l*ii yii iiii'onl

rictUL-nfi, J lie, and St". J''iiul 'ihcairtis

<'omp,Tny, an HmiliKe: of ,,(h« dc-
reniiiinl Tladlo-KeithiOriibcti.'n Cor-
poral loo. which' uiveiH (be 0|iciatlvn
in St.; I'aul. .MhuiCHota. of thiec (he-

aires- of ihe Ailnnck<,rn- AniuMin*nt,
Conipfiny iind one (heaiie of St. I iiul

TheH(re.*( ijimi'pnny. • • V
(h) AI riKshurgli. 1>«^nMH.vUtikilil'—

.^ I b|-'cC',ve;ir punittig itnri:cnn|i( ili»'-c<'

.. AitnuNt It;. jy:i5i, ' and Miiien«lcd. An-
giiMt )4. i:i:ifi, iiet\v.icu .Stanley ~*,'-i"o-

. |»;my ol Aiii**ricH, ^ an .HlfiMntc Hi"
*

- -)HOiiiKcv.«iNlillti((ir, ilctVndani .A^ ;ii itci

UiMH. t'lcture.v. Inc., ninl l*4-nii' J**dr-

Mil Ciirpoi-ationi til .Avhlcli (be j'l':

• 'liurei fNhlbl.lor defeildnitt I.n«\%*»-. In-

-

rnvpui aled, owns a ,
substnialnl Idtci-

esl. Thin sKieement co^hih .iho
eratloii of the Siaiiley and ,

AM>t"» '

TiiealicH, owned by SHinley Company
tif Amei;lcH, ' and the - Venn- Tlientir,
undei" Icaxe lo renn Fedeuol Coiimi-

, laiiOb. It riliio provides foV kvppM'g
Ihc Aiding .Theati'e, a Im> under leiirn'

lo Fenn rcderal Coi poratWn, cib^Md
- during lh> 'ai4Vt».nienl,

<c) At Mrveland, OliUi.^A /li»* y''"'

poollns agreement. lUilcd AogiiBi 13..
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,•-1 . t'oBPtlifr wIMi HevePRl ' Rmc.Tnl.

.nonU Ihui-tfio. tleiiBrm Tha.

.-.---iexlilliltor uefBiirtaTit • Wuriiier
itn nfllllala of the

V/r„s""'rcture!(: Jnr., ana KeUh-OhIo,

%'o.H nrtllliUB iiiirt tlio I'lrlaCB nnil

Vllpii TlifKlri-H oiieiatfrt by lliij :Jladlu-
' ;;ifl(h-yri>lieuii> BtllllHii!.

(fS) mrtropoUliin llmt-ruii tlieniro

vinniVt M 8um-»(irully oii>raiei| uiiI»h

jr hnii rii'coita '"' H'" Proilud lit oii« or

iiiol'ii- nt nil' iiiftjor comimiilen.- llid ()«.

,l«mliin(s lierein,. uii f»U- una reasoijablo

• tems- '
: .

'
,

'. ' .

• (1*0)' An livtl.friM>|iil<'nt producep. .fa'n-

iinl iiiccPHMrujly; lir'Hlurt- hii>lli>ii vlfiureH

iif tlie bBlll!'' ijimlHy uhIbsk HCfeoB .Iii tllo

ni-ai-riiii m^lriiiiolUHii inurKet lUiHUi'ed

tu hlii» upuit a tail-, cojnpetlllVe. basla. •

: (!!(>) si.itlallca ;. rniiipllo.il- . by . t)i«'

I'nite'l Sial'ea lieiioPliiiiMit of rniniiieri'ti

„i,„,v rbat the a ver»i5« weekly ntieililiiiira

Hi niovliiir plclora llieatrea lu llin lliiUeil

Blattw fn' <l'' to I'JSu; In-

Si". . '4o.oo(i|0on mso. . . .-.iin.QOO.ooo

il^l'" ,. 4*'.000,(l'ltt isnt. . . . . 75,ooo,uog

i5»4 ^li.ooo.ouo ia:;j;,i.. jiii.boo.ogo

^4" lH)».OI)» J'J3S....; ou.ooo.ooo

lO's 1... Urt.ono.oon: .'lurn..... TD.ooo.odo
1127' ..; Ci.llOO.OOtI l:i"5i.... RO.000.000

jil's'- c.'.,on(i;o(io 1031; . '»s,ooq,ooo

ls!»'. ; . . . DS.OOU.OO'l I

(im ) I'll" e»tiiiin.l<>cl lolal. ifrui"* )>ox

ofiloe -ivtifttpis fur .tlii!!»« llu"iii'ea fur' ilie

vear.1 rJ34.-rr-B av« -mm follows:
, .

,

1934... »7on.noo.boo
j.ijr,.. ,7".'o.iiini,ooo

• lilSO. .
.'. J.DDO.tlOO.OOO

ifl."!-). A.-* -of ,I:iiio«ry I. .l.'J.TT.' :i4i,OflO

p1^iipU> wi>r<; .<'lill»l''y'"li lir tlio IS.SiS llli-

aliou lb'" '>l'<-"'''»''!<k'.
:

~; •

Mayors Shut 1st Run
Mari^t to Ihdie Prods.

-;n^3) The iublli^ii lilrlure liuluHtry'

dmititiO'tftd iiiiil i'diil roUfil ; In ItH

;brAnclieH .by . ihe . ilureii(la.(il8 unU their
.afilllalyJ iMtcrtiHt,-!.

(134> I*V;.iVkhuii of ownornhlo nn<1
. CrtiUrol' .by Mie .j»r()iluci;r.-«xIilblliM' Otfi

tdmltinlji uf sul(»t:uillnMy bU of llie flrnt-

ran 'theHi(re8. In jiieti'ol'b1lt:i» koy cUIoh
thr(iuKl><Uit Uie rnuiitry. hu Indeiiehtlent
iirftdui-er li» ium\ile in *H»*cure .onlruiu-e;. lo

thIiM Vllfil ilr.Ml-1-uii mHi-k^t,
.
exoppl at. th«

.BUfTerance (»t oiiii ur. niore (he <!«:•.

fonilnMt inhjiip", iM'Oilui'er-exhlhHori'.
.' (135V llfcaUMtf ;nr th.lH^(Oli(^ol, lh*i mn-
jok* ' ]>r6durer-e\'IUI>lturli ' arii. uiiiiblt'd in.

eiiicludc.-. anO .t\6 ' oK«^hule, . hh :a '

K»*.ner{il.
' rule, nil InrMitpntleiU' pi.*uilu\:er» from .tne
flo»t-rlm: niail{ftt.. . . -

.:
.]

(I!*0) Of 'ihw ftfalure 'plotui*e» playfrt
- In'.- Lhu nrHl.'1'iut inotrOiiolltUri: hi>u8e» 'oC

.-tho Uifenrt.Tiil Wuriifr iirua^ ,. i'U*iul"oa;,

Jirc;, for- Ihe exhibition yi>nr!i
"
iaAr»-3l5. nnd pArt,. i»f IDaK-a?^ 9T>.Q40/«

wcrft ..rolc'isif^it' by iln^. mnjni*' protlucera,
aereiuttihU hecolii, ur by .titoli' urUllntod

,
Intpresu.- ' - ^

.

'

, (1371 . -0(, III* fi»anife. nirtur^H iHrtj'pd

In- lh« nr-n'-run nn'tropoltuin* hnuH**)! 'ftf

ah* OofffndHjit lioew'rf.i |.nv«h»ora1»iil. fn^

tilt* exhibition .wars' jj.t^-aa. rft.t5-3U;

/and paVt of Jl»r,fi.37. 9n.22 % \ver« rol^'^sM
/ by the major iiroHiicera. dcfendiinln'hi.U'i:-,

III; or by their ufUDrrttMl IntLTests. : ..

^l^S) Of tfto featiuo . iilriuroi* played
rh - the flrift-'nirV nielr<ti>oll(an.' h'niiHeft uf
the dtif^udant Uadlo-Kt»lth-Orpheum Cor.-

liJrailon Tor ht« ftMih Hill Ion. yervrl*. l'J34-
3S. J'jn5-S«, and piirt of J»3r.^37. 95.6y%
wertf' relp't^od by' tU«" major ppodutfei'H,

rtefendaniA heroin, or by tbelr ijitnilnted

.libton'Hld. '
.

'

(i:;'Jj ,Ot (he .f.»niuVe- ph'.tUrea phycl
In' tin* flr)«t-i:uii uuflropollinn hi^uaua of
thft defendant Niiilooul .'rheaiiva Cor-

..pornllon for the exhlhlilon years. 1034 r^S,

. 19S.'.-3C. a;id purt^ .if ; ia::iV-^7. 0-l.M3%
word rnlei^He.d by thu njHjor prhduforji.

.

dAfendiints .herein, or by their afhU^klvd
IhterttatH. '

.

;: (HU) . Apiiroxlinnlely almll.ir iwrrcn-
*t«W!* -ipidy \t\ the nn'rropolliAn Ilritt-

run IhemicA «pei>!tie.i|
,
by. the dor»niUnt

produuiir-exlilbUor rara-ihouut ru-lur<;ii/
• Inf.: '

.

. (Ill) Ah a n^MiiU. »ho lml»»ppnd*»nt
ptniluivr dOi»» not lm,v»f Hi-»'erf;i (o iC rit'p.

oitop and iiii(rliuimi»l(>d . llral-rud ntarket
In mcironoliuin. i-lilea 'lu which, to dln-

prtsb of 'nl4.. pIctiiroH. Kntnmro- to tht«

iniirkfC bv .'nu Inilnp^ndtihl |M-oiln>*(>r< U..

only at tho ^tfiirfAvanct* of the derendanta
hen^hi. wlio oiintror li.'. - -

'

,. (l4i) A |i|Odui'i»r-exhlbllor defendhpl.
.oh lh*t .other -hand, .cunlrolllri.'f lia oivn
flrnt-run Ihealr**}*, ran. and iii»nally docH,
>exblblt prrmre.-i proiluV^d by It In . llJi

bwn tbeH(r>»H. no. niatinr whether Ihfts^

plclure^i iirrt' »;oMd. -luid, m" .IndlfTcrf.nl,

AcceftH lo thp dMt-rini. m:irkoL 'l.>«/lh"J»

veuuved b\' lha ' protlncor-»xhlbflor •dc-

fAtidaiun herein .wllboul the nt*r>.«aUyuf
aubjectliig tliVIr plrlurem lo .i-umpetUlrln
with the pifluren of any /ither.prodin'Cr.

(1-13) Screen. Mnif*. n-Ji.L used In Iho
theatrea .of a i»rndnivr-Pxhll)Uor de-
fendant for the 'xhlbjilon of Its own
plcturi-n U lixually llHed hi by ch*i I'X-

. lilhltlon .of p1i:hnN>a produced by. nl.ihpr

another produi-or-fxhlblior.. deft'odant or
by oh4^ of livt! produ't-'irMlUlrlhiHor dc-.

f.riidiuils wr relensed by the dislpJbulor
. dttf«»ndahl.

:(IH» Jn in»>(ropoH(an flrHl-rnri Ihon-
tros fealurt* pk'tnV'eit siri uanolly exhih-
tird At .le:iHt a wet^k. thnit nuLUInt; rh»*

r»*t|Hlreniftiii.4 (if ^ku-\\ a iht>aii-e about K'i

JdctvrcM K yf:ir.' Soin^ of (be prmlu.for-
oxhlhlior dort'iiil.Tnij*' |irod|(re lhl» iiiany

ffWurcs In a yojir.' but It IH xt'hI'Mn that,

tbny u>-.v tbt»h" own ph-MuvM i>X"-Id;<h'eiy

durlhff tiie ui-ur^u of' jOiy yen^r.

Inter-Circult Deals

Hurt Indie Exhibs
(115) I'Im live pro'dnner-'exhVh.iJor .dv

ri'nil;iui4- i»\v'idii|; (>lri^nil:« of lln-aK-.u.-*. lo-

\..uiijeii Kenir-illy In vvld.^ly K^MmriUi-d.paru
.of thL> country: hnv'e enierod upoha
«-rltH uf i'onlraiMH; ir^n^ciiuMtl'i<. onii rrnji^
cIiIhi^s UHii:itly

, i-ovrriiif; .i yo:ir or niore,
Whenfl»y 'prloriM' mnt prPi'iTenrii ai't>.Ki*''.*n

lo. lhealrea h|'llllut^d \vith .piodnoer-V*s-
hil<li<ir.def^ndani,M. In thf hi'I-m-I (on of lb'*

' prntlurt .of the otbur pnuliirur-rx^lilbiiov
.

defondnnl.s ov ih>^ pnidn<-er-d)xl rihiiior
defpiidii 111:1 or releanetL by Ilie dltfirlbuioi*

, durond'tiil.
-,• (MC) As a Jt:>'^npral riib\ under roin-
PoDllvrt rnii'MiluuH now fxl.Hl (hi; <l>e

' hiduah-y. wbMr.'\t*r nri|linr<>'l thenheji of
,
III" .produrPi--(>KlilbUor. d^'ft^mlanisf, 'ronii*
nUn. caiiip^ilili,,! .Willi )ih lodcjif^pdent

. eKhlhll.or, (bp lnd**pi*nd"ht i-schtbiior Im

ri'legalpil a. -H'TiHidn ry. lnr<*rM>r poHi

-

.Hon; 11.1 N -cvmppllPd lo nrr.^it ph'tur.*:*
T'^r exhlblMiMi tifier l.h^.ufllllaii'd ib..al

Hcrr»s« ta tlu proJuct of tU« other irhajor
L-Mniiiunle,<i.

. - ; ,. .

j (14'J) \\^hehe\'^r a produear-eJthlbUor
.nerendnnt.,inu\>'.9 into a iprrhory. served
by, an Indeprindfpt eKiilbUor. HUi-h Inde-
pendenl

.
exhibhor: U Keii<:ra lly lei^uced

to a Decon<l, ihtrd, i^i" tdli»*r riubNtt<(uent-
^uu. no ipHtler Imw bhiR th** IndrP^ldont
tht'atj-e hu:« «ervei| lha t'^ipniiuuiiU y nop"
how K(p>d JiH favllUlea C'llr servlntf ihe"
public irtay. b-i.

Deprive Indie? of Free

:
An^l Open ipiliti MarUet

.. :fl,50t , Aa a reaiill (if. l)il.H utonopoilsvlc
rondlifon exiallnir In nrl^an wh*'ie afUllai-
pd lhe.Atre.<4 ojieral*', (he Indi'pendfht ex-:
hlhltor Ih deprjvoil hf nrcnnM • in- a fre^.
QPen;- And ..uniraihniplt'd market In \vhlch
'Hp.' may buy pi-udui-i Jtaa(>d upi>n hlA nbJI-
lly. .and \vnrm;rn«f.'i.* tu l>My .6ilr and cea-
uunable' film' renlnli*. •

' •
'

' • /
iX^y\) Sin*-p .ih"** iflrui;Kl*t for. M)9 'ae-

(ijiirjllloh nf tbo-'iirpM by ' n(ti Jor prod ucra
ciumiUPhPCd ' In IIiid, .the number it( feu--
cure, dim* rp|fh.'*pfl by the nn'JoV-.^rom-
panlca haij Kra'tluiilly .di'i>r**hHi*d. - To 11-

lURtrate ihlfi Kradu-u dl'mlnut^on of dls<-

tr[b\itlon . Qf f'liuor*? flloM. tt Ih^ aMe^^ed
thai friXm IMC, yi»ar-'Wi whU h. the
Motion - l*lrture- PnieitU' ('omonpv waa
(Uvaolved. until ll>lu^. the . dliurlbutlon 'ol
fcattire niinii' by ' nil prnilnric^rii -In ' the
ainllcd States was rullo\VH: iait;. 'SC^;
iai7, l.OiC; mu: 1.0]r.: ;j'.iju, .flli. From
1920' to ]^)*J::. . dlMirlbutiop ^if .foature
lUma .liy^ aJl pVoilucera wiix- aii- follow}!:

^.-.y.: laij, 8:;o;' ii»5'j. 707: ios"3. 527.
In ld'J7 (h(r ntaJor .

rqiiiprinlerf, the .de-
fondunls lipvplni or iliph- predo'p.HHur^ |n
tnierestv rplpa.Hfd filo fJ':i((jn> l^ima: In
ViWii, 'iW'l: Koi^ tlip (-alp'ndar ypnV;* 1929 to
j;|"G, InidUHlvt^^ till aver;iKP.' oj" Appciixl-
maiely fpuiure. iHms hu\*.t» Itpi.'n re-
li*:i:4pd .ahniially by (he Hahl ilefphd'ahta. .

AVyX) \Vhen . It I.h
' _rifrt8hWrpd . that ft

lar.'rc inajorlty of Ute, ihotioh pleitii-o i)ie-

.ittri^y In (he . Tilited- Slalpa, arillinled, as*
/.woll. fis lh(1ej>endoa).

.
ulljlxe - donblp-fpa-

tiire .pro!irri)iM'* elihnr an a KPivrAl. policy
or. apftradlmll/ durlnvrdi** y*'.-ir. the .n,-^-

KreKftle. number of feature plot urea re-

lenacd' In ce^'cut .vt'-ira by ti»e det.^ndnnt.
compunlpM tu. iipproxIpValpJy poouffh to
nil t'Oi'nfortnbly ihi* arrppii \\\\\<a uf af-
(yiJatiMl theatre.-*. 'J'hUM. -.undp.r. thA exlnt-
Ii(K hrrnn»;v^mpiii? Jimoojf.tbe dpfpndHnta
f">r the .prior.' pivfereidiiil aho.wlnif of
thpir ' I'espec'ljvft plrliirp!i^ In thealres'
(if, Ihft produtpr-exhliiltor «l.*f''ndaiit'»;

each producer-PxhlhU^»r defendrtnt" Is aa-

flure.d of a liitUfarliiry HftleV.tion of- the:

pictures of chi^ drirondant ubmpanlea for

fr.\lilblilan lu' Il4 theatreji. , .
^

Mm;Marketing Mrt^
Overselling, Overbuying

(153), "The Rfi»iii'.'vin*i'. .o'f 'a niarki^t. for

the pro(ltiri 'of Om' 'il?f»»rt*liM»l ^I'liinpanleH'

111 a)l' |iai'ta of. Uli) <'ouiiiry, thiouijli ibu
ilifOlie farimioM of . Ilie .

pioililier-'-x-

lilbltor Ocr^iiihiota. liaa iilnile punjillile a
practice in till' priiiluciioii of pli-iuicH

ri'hefcby the ileCciuliioiJi fni-asfV In pio-

ililctlon' lire \vllliiil{. .10. aniV ilo on ' fre-

quent- occbaloiiii..' luun- tlie.lr ..iiiost y.-ilu-.

alilo- aaHet:!.- ..Aviilrli .' |iirlotl«,V -ainoiiff-

aMicrif, conirn"ct' Hirirji. \\'rUi'r.H. -caiiiera-

iiieiij dlPcclora. ai-lii, aiirt orln'r fac)llll»a

for; tb> iiroiluV.iloii iif plcluiei), to oilier

Uetcmlant. proil'uivr!).

(tc4) In marketinif niina. ,tlie major
dlsti'lbuloia. (lBfi>»il"iiia 'licr«ln. IIi'mI

wnat their prodiiil. an :i Keiier.-il- rule, lo

I ha llv«major. Pi-oiliicer-cxUlbllor da-

fchiinihtii or tlieir reaiwillve arrijlalod

ilieatrea. clili»r undar lon(:-i«l-iii -tran-

clllaes or aisrcvirtcal.nif aborli'r. duration,

a' KrCat.. niaiiy -of wlildi' fruiii-lilaea and
affrceni*^ala • nra sf'li»criv.a" ln (iliaracLer.

Niixt, fllniH lire llui'oacil by aald dlslrl-

liuloraj aa a ui-neial rule, to lurKa oar

umilatod llicali<) diaina In ai.'toidaoce

with Hicir al7.e.. extonl.. and buyiJiK

power, for all lh.» flcparala HituotlooH. In

Klilcli a.iid dialna opciola .llicatrea.

I'-llhis ar.! Ilccn.sed to luitli arrtliated and
iiiialtlllni'id Uioaiie olialiia. aa a Kan-
iTai;.rulc. williooi r.>){anl to c.iinpillllvo

condltiiraa esiatlnit la lb« \-ail.oua acpa-

ririo areas' In wlilcll tlii-y, operate and
wllliolit le'Bard t^i Hi* Hliil mntala. that;

aolalliT liijepi>nd"0t exIilliliAia would be

wlllInK to iiay f.Vr lliiiia In auoli aeparala

areaa It tlle/ .w»re, Blvvn an opportunity

t.i iroinpela . uiiiiii a- local -baala. As a,

ri>a'u1t o('llilx iM.'fhoJ of marKciine. the

Hiiiuller liidepeadi'ot cKhililloi a ar«| coiii-

in^lled Ifi; await iialihciiueol runs In- all

aliuailona 0(Vciipled by clialo Ibeatrea

and iioill tlia aal'd clialn ni.>atrea have

cither utilized or rcjei-ied product avail

aldo to thcin under Iheir raaiiactlve II

lehalnif aKi-eni^nla. KurHierniiii'e. In

aurlj NllUatlolia I ha aniall"!-
;

Imlcpnudent

eviilliltolra.. lieluB dependent upon the

p'roducl'or Ihe maj.ir dialrlblllora for

the aucceaaful OPei ai Inn of ; their thea-

liea are; orien Voinpeired lo pay nim
rentals to the aalil liiajur dlatrlimlora

wlilcli ara uncoii»cionabl« ami exicaalve

.18 compaied wlih tlia lllni r.-niala paid

by ilieaiia chain.*, arvillaied or unarfiiL-

atod. for Ihe aiinifj ciiiniierillv"! areaa.

The differenCJ* biriween llliii rentals -piild

by ainall Ihibtpeiidenl exiiildlora in Much

miuntloiia- and the llliii r.Milalu, Iiahl by '

tlie:ilre chnliia for lli.v nam.? ronipi-lillve

areas aa a rul' beira no reasonable re-,

lallorinlllp 10 Hi" dirr.T.-ni e. Ill Ilia cost

of aeiruiK. bel'.ic.-ii (li* sai.l small in.le-

peniteiil exhibitors and the aald tliealro

chains. ' .. . „
(i;>r.i In s.-IHa)t lo lb.", liiCBer chains,

whelher ./.'(filiaieil -r linarfillaled. the

d..rvililants, as a rul». mil..- no rtfTorl lo

riseerlaln wliot lb- a|iei»lc ^.vlubilion

iiee.la of Aii. b Vxbilillois mac U". In llmlr

\arloiia llie.iir".i. nor li"W many piciiir.'a

Of ol her prod Uc.'i'S snld e.xlilbilora nniy

have piaicil ' uii.ler '"Oli'sei,
;

'riiis

loelhod of selling iipeiii* lb» d.ior.
.
lo

bvi-rlHiyinif on lb* pari of Uascrupuloiia

e!sllibiloi-.H. and la. lOHay Inniioc.". per-

ivilia Hieiii- i.> ovi.riMiypi'.idu't for ilia

inirpose lit K.-epiii); It aftay fioln com-

pel Itora. '.
.

-
, ; .

•
' .

.

,

(liiil Kach InsUin.e wh»re a disir -

liUInc aells l.i ao e.^liilulor who lias al-

l e idy plirciil uodcc ci.nl rai l suffb icnl

piodncl lo Mll>-1 bis exj.ll.ltloo lie..l|s.

inlislllul.-M an uiirci" <.i"a'iU. rostl'aliit or.

trade. In tlcit; il % •"••."['"t \>!'"'

olher exiill s n."'dlo': it. Hie exliib.-

loi-a needs .' .oio.l b - :.l.-i'wb';i;-.. l'e-

.aiiM". la ll„ ,moli..a pl-lo.- Indos I'.i

.

tlier" is a llioil.-d sopplv of Hie MUallly

llliiis.

Cite Refusal to Sell 2nd.

Other Subsequent Runs
, .. ,, (ir,;i A 'fiii'|Ji-r pr.iiii''i previilenl

aie lliroURii ullll Mienu and usilft lly sub-
| i,, iy„ Indiisliy wIlmcIi) iii-l.l->i' dlaii'l-

ject III. rental lernis lunl (-iiadillonS' of. (jutiiri reiuiV i i "••H s-^ iin.l ok suli.s>t-

anitlou'a ' to buy > ni iris but ' a rn ii na id* ' to
Vrpbure an adeqiJats aupiily 6( tliriii. -

(168)'
: Producera . of. niolloii ' pfclures.

and'thelr product, In t.hf a(;t;iv;rare. con-.
Htlttite the mnrkei lo: 'wlikdi cKlilbliora'
inuat readrt In hUyInK (llcen.ainiii motion'
pictures.- On the other hinnit iiiiition

picture thi>3li'eii .afford, l.lia uli.iiiinin innr;-
-ket for tlia, dIsirlbiiMon -ititl< ilc.eiiallii;: of
motion .|>|c|ui'e9. The distributor .sella-

(lltwhaes) lo Hie exblbilor iihme and lo
no one ela.e. , In ilil.-i -respect-' ibe. iiioilon
pic'liire rniluai'ry; Is 'a.iil 'ireiii*'rl.s'-:gid. liot'

10 be foi'npareU- Willi 'fiidufiiru*a deall'iii;

In . coniiuiiiabl^ i:oods \vlier:.' ' Hie - public,
iiaeir.and the.pepplj ilier.-u( ruovld* Ihif

ultin.iafa market.
, >

Marketing Incompatible

With F
f IC9)-, The proiCucer-eshlblinr.. defeud-

nnis. herein, iidln^r iilrVi;ly ni.1d lii uuih-;
bInalloQ n> hcVclnaftpr fle^erihed, ihrou%''h
the' InieRratton !of - pcoduetioii . -aitd exhl-
bMion facillilea of the Ihdusiry, >orret'-

.Mvely con(rot tho inost vnlnable .ntarK'pls
foe vlKith- the jif'oducllQii lind exhibition

.

of -motion plelore-V's .Market. coiUr(»l,-"

wheiher by buyers «"r . itPllnrj*. I'm . (hcohk-

.

luitlble wHh tha Xi'eH ciMh|ieiii,l.nn aou'^ht
to be '^roievted and " preaeri-ed. by .

lhe
ShePiuaii .And-trufit.' Aet.

'"

(160) The .(lefendimt.s .Paramount Plc-
lureu, :incJ. Itoew'H.^ liLcoriiurated. . ]ladio.^

.KeUh.vOi;phehni ' Crtrporailon. TWeiitlei h

;

.<'entury-'t''ox Pljm ' C>i,rporaliou,- .and-
Warner JJros.' .

IMcturoa. I.ne.. are-, all e.n-

RaRpd, either .dlrceily
.
9.r through huIi--

aldlfiry nsHi^cUited ^i'A)i:porat|uiMi in llie'

I>ua'in'c3fl of produclnK. d ja(iihuilil(;, ;uitU
exhibiting motion jti.^'turPrt. .

(VClt ' The' dercnduiu.H dduthbla Ple-
tures Corporation and V.nlvernl ' ('"^rpo-.

ration are. *eh»?UKOd, plihfr direrily
through ttubshllary .6i* naHOclMti'd ,c'M"-

porfttlonai In the .buHine.'*-* iif ..in'oduOlnif'

and dlslrlhulln'; mot l«ni' pjrt.urp.^, ,

(102) The dofcnd^uii . I'lillpil- rllHla

/'orpornOoh. Is ouK.-fKod In .'lh*> buslnedu !

uf dlnlrlbiitlntf utotliin .pii'lur^'H. ..

... (lC:i) Tim buHlne:*^ or produrlnR mo-
llpn 'plctiirea ienibracf«. iht? photograph.;
ihif. of scenes oh . re.eli* of cplluiold fllml'

aald scenes' ha-VinR iippn; pretmrrd In ad-,

v.-inre by the aaseinbl.-ijre. lit the .siiidlos

or up6n- lovallon,; (if the iiPceiwary. direr-
toi's, actors. RclveH»pa; ('xi i'/i, .jtlayora, an.d

other persona and fai-llllles .iiecPHsary .to

roihpletQ the scenes .lo he photographed,
The -perfloiniier n«'L'esHJify l.i-th>4; i»ro.dnc-

t'lon ojf .a -motloii iiiciure. .la u^Uiilly. ua*
seinbled :Kt : tlie ai.iidio:*

.
:'ln California,

wh'cra moui :o.f the piettit'tia' Ard 'u'lade,

and Is :'driivvn aciofin Slaio.- Ilitps jTr.oin

all purls of'-ihe nation. .('6alumi>a aiid

raw materials entering lnl<r tlie niuklnfif

of plclMrea; ' Iti .many.> InalanVeH., are
uianiifaciureil outaldi^ the Staif^ iff C'air'-.

fui iiliL' and ^ahlpp.pd' 'a.proHa ' Siuift iln'cn to

Ihe 'Hl,ud'l6s for use ..lii.pVoi^u^'lion.'

276 DUFereht^

Represented in Sing^^^ Pic
:(|C4) . Approxlnirxtely 27^i dirTerftht in-

dUBtrles^ arte anil itrorpaslitiiH are' repri?-

aenicd in the -inaklntf uC- U' :jln((l4 CeLitiire

hiodon' picture.
(VC6)

. APP'*>'<'hialpJy 'l«'o" hlliion v***'
.of negative stork culluloiil illm are used
In Ih^Q -producilipn of liioi lon pU'i ui'es. lio-

.nuiftlly, practivaHy (in lit which la manu-
factured Ht plants. loruip^'l . in iliii Siai^H
iit New Yoirk and Ne\V .ler^ey,". Approxi-
mately. .90^ of ibn i;Hw iit'ifatlvrt .

Htock
.Ih shlppcfd Acrona Siat*^ IIoph.' tu the ulii-'

dios In CaJIfornlH to; be. .litUlxed in the
X^roduetlon of iimtloh plrliire?!.'

. (16C) Aflpr ihe acen<*!t.)f')lMR to make
up. A motion' prclUiv. hitve been' pliotit-

Rraphied/ tliQ'y ant cli>.vplopp't,- cut; iJIxeil,

.

edited and arrohReil.. Ht' th^'^Mliidlos in.

Cnllfornlu. Then I h.* lU'^atlvtM *.aie,

Hhlpped to laboratori'»!i 'bic^tpd prln-
elpnlly In Callfoi^nla, >\fW V«irU and New
.iHi'sey/ where the l-iji|uiredMiinnber of
posUlvtp prints itro ntadrt fUHU.'iUy be-
twe<in 60 ohd 2iai li'> fullKl the <oiilrac^

tuul reuulrpine'nta -Ittr lh>t picture In

riuestlun.- The jiOaUlve prtntu ao .
pre-

pai'ed are the motion pleiui't* (llina which,
are ' projocted through motloi,! picture
pniJeclorH onto (he sfreonN ot the 'mo-
tion picture

.
theRtrHa.",aflt»r havur.{ 'hfi«n'

/shipped across SlatH |tnf*>i !.>. |li»j Kll.m

"KxrhftiiRes nialnlahiod 111 (he variiMiri ex-
vhanjca citled IhrouRbout' thi ''ounlry..

-

( IU7> Jh the HprhiK. of ejich ypur. pro-
ducers. of ntotio'ii plcturea.annnunrrt th'-!r

prospective proiframa f»M- (b»* coinlnfi. aX-
hibltioh spa:«on. Th.la proifram dearrlb^'H

ihe plclurea to. be produced, ^o fyr as
known, sivlpff tlndr titles, lb** names of
(lie ntars and ^Iber f»'.'iiijrcd. play>fi-.i<, the
directors, and, anch ^ot Xuiv

.
p*!rl'Mi'>M|t ina-

ttrlar ae may be -avIillTible. ' LMaiisi .
ara

then made for tli/; prodUriioh h"'I .re-

Icaae. of Ijie play.t. upon the iirogrH m, at
approximately VeKUlar iaiervala thn^u^b-
out. the «iXh'il>lliuii ^fisoii;. whi'vh begins
on .Sppteiihber I of car'-li y**:*!*.

(lt;j(i Wh'^n p/OKi'uiiirt ha^''> b»"»n *tr-

rauKCd a.nd llxed, Ih'j pr-6du"-ri pruve-d,
through ihelr NiLb-smpoy who' wiitk out
of the fliiti e.vchHnt;>i cill>.t. t>i solicll

p.vhlbiiorH. lo ent'T lul-* lir-tiiae aijrre-
ini-nlrt coverlnK exblbillon of phoioplnyrf-
for thr> comliiK SfMauii' in so f:M' i(i Hu*,>h

pxhibitlon U free ri-imi t-'Mitinit'ioiriils

nndcr |«n:f-ierni Tra ii'-Iii,H»*s in" mliPiv
a".fre'i.'m*»nts (n niliprn of ( h'-a pi-n(tu<;»T-

iiXhIbKur dpfi-ndHiiii* hon'tii. Kiicb. plio-

loiday la copyi iKhiPd uii>l-'r • 1 In" t'-iity*

rItfht'JiMWH of lb« I'Milifil .si.itH?i by. ili^

pf-oilucen and (be sollvite^d Ib'i'OSM .1?i;i'>'*

^iii>niH IIS alRn'-rl 1»y <-\blh.i<fiiW hrf, • by
.1 he teriiiM I h-i-viif. ll.^ual^J' \ i-a iL-tmri i."d

to OiH' prlnclpHl ii if ii ui \\\^ pi ndiM tT,

n^uitlly ((I N«'W. Vorkr .ivh^r-j sn'-h ;r.^rv•-

,
iiii'i»lH are p/thf-r approi-ed or r- ''.-cted

by ibp |»rodui-er. * '
.

I
(H;^) .Tha iioHliivrt |»rirll.^. v.-h^n .

prA-

i
paiPd at the hihnrV^tornv-i; -ifi r""*k"d. in

j
iiii boxo^ witlch, In lui ii. 'dh - id ic-il lii

.wood»'ti rasca. Had .'M^iii povitilvv. Ulio'i,

I II.-*
'

coinplpVt'd, art;.
. ffofM lioi- (o ilhtt

Ishlppfd. and ti'anapfM'ii"! from tite'lnlf
I oratorii'S ' whore. ' coini'b'l "'d, Si ri-*.

MiieH- l.o . th»i . v:ii t<Hi^ .IHyi » liimm',

i biioUKhuul' tJie cipuiiji^ \vh.*ri (h j'y

utlll''^cd;:

( i:7lJ) T*f»Oi» ret i-ipl -pf » b'* ni'iliiiri pi»'-

lljii- llima by tri.» viriom fi(f-li;in);.>H.

tli'jy nre d<*h\ei'''il In 'b-. vitrltMU ""fA-

I hil'iiors who, lirtd'jr 1 lr*ii- Ih -'Oh • M','r."C-

' mentH with ;
•h.'jiribijiiir.-*. li t\-f 4.b" (U'-<t

I

or i>rior I'ij; bt In hi hit .1 rt" i-'-'^ipTi i

iilin.^. MOd -itrr! liivo ii AO'^p-prif I i-> .(b»;

••.vhibllor.s bMvinvi ib:* ii'\! .^»iv-...'d;it'-.i

1 rufhl lo (•.Vbibil, ri iid, mc> mu. i i I ii II i* v
I liiliiloia W'Mti 111'" lo Jillili lb" ('hoi i*

I
playn; hiMe lnM-n. ^tti-wd .\t.rri>-

i!m'*nlH of- fllma frt»ii( .••..V'-.h

nesatlve- flJin« from tha atiidlo.t (o tb.-c

laboro'torrea \Vhere poHhlve prinia of nit)"

lloii piciMre tllmu are prepared, and fidin

Ihence shipped to (Ihii exehaiiKfa
throutthout the .

('nliert-.9l:»tea: (he .con-'

(Inubus dlstrlbutluip. of aald Mima, fniin
thii exchnn»;cs 10 ahd- from- hmllon iilc-

ture thcntrea .loeateii in iha area^'aerved
by .-the reHppntlvp'.V-Vcb'auK'HM: ih-i .

.fnifr-

t'hanBe^of .aahr fllmH . bt»l\yertn- paeli -.PX-

phnnee aiid olhor eKch:inif.»i" of the Ham*^
dlslrlhutor loeated )iv olhpr Slat<*.i if*f .(he

Vnlted 'Slatea or la Ih-', T.Mvi,torb'H.

thcrotir ^rtr Ih. furelijM coiinlri.-.-*: and.
JIhally, the Hhl|>JMpnt of h.iM lIlmA ft-Min

pftld - e.Nchank'e^ 'h- i-olipd

1:;,dpfendrintn ns nforoaabU.lndoiH'iidcni iirk-
dut-ers of inollou 'plcuirci h-t'.\c .Im<«mi n tV
irJi'd, and are -^C'Doriilly dtMih-d, *i>y.. pri.
dueer-i'Xhlbltor dpreh<l:iittri . -umI ^-apb Vit
them, all acccsa (9 .thp m'trki>t .fitr -tn-*
exhibition of pictures .In llr-ii'i'ini ui'*iio'-

pulllan (hontreB, Klrat-firn' .•Khllmi'm
rpalure lllma tn nrwt-run m.«ii-o|ioiiiM 1

thculroa, ns Is alloffod In pa r:iM i':t \tU
. I ':.-t'

supruf id of (ho-.uliiVoMi. Iip|ioriaiio> In Ih *

prndur^r. for tlie. sucpcssfnl r\iiibii*»»i

and explalluiioa f>r ihoilon plrturi>.:i.

. (18-(> As A' readit of ifn*. np>'oif|Mdi7 1

-

(Ion - Af - tlie jnnrket for llr.'*i •Vmi . I'slribl-

(Inn of. pli't tires Ip niPiropolIinu ibcaivi-^

bV the 'pro'duccr-oKhlbltor defend;utiii; Hit
Siares 10 ^p'olnla* w;ilb>a ih-' of N-^yv,

j
'imropendcnt prudlioor has. b"pi*b ;i.nil In.

York or .elsewhere for. srr:ippi.iit;. •luilifd from. .aeeeus thprein >xpiMii .-'tf- ib

(172) Tha nriivliie*^ of ivm h. ,i ij.-i, Huffpranco of.'^h'e ium|u('iM\-V\li(i.Oor: .1 r*

,
rpiidnhls,'. or . one .or.iivorV* iif ib-.-nj.

>(uii.lert- to terms -dictated h> .ihcni.
of (he motlon-pirlura Indusir.v. v'rt ••lilpjr

In br'dlroi'ily affpet (I'ad.^ 'cnd v rn'-i'ie

.ihionff th^ 8cverarsia('«-f,' ' (18.1) /The mbMOl>ollyai loir df lh» in |r-

i
- |.'k<»l fur flrst-'ruit CKhlbfthin i»r Mi.oliim.

'Claim. Anti-Trust AjCt ;
i.lrlbroa IhrouKhout- ti.e 'l^nUe.l. ..MtciiPf

Violations for Many Yrs
. (17.T) The .' defeiidanH,

knowlhrr ' nil the irtati«>.r.

herelnbefon* nlle/fiid. fop :
many y.o-n-rf

last past ha.ve violated atlJ ore niiw .vjo-

latlhff the provlsioiiw of the. SIkmmmkV
AhtV-TrusL Act. by •moPo.po.liv.ln;.

^
at--

t?inp.tln;f to wonopbll7.»*. i-ombinln.v anil

ronsinrlnff. .\ylih eaeh .othPi- Ij. im^^ any oY ihp.n", hpno..).fivr
Uxe. and

.
noutra,. tinK. 5VHn»'l»l»ff. rbd

,..^ne;-ed. laJllOfftil as vlolaltv...;ur: thu Sher.-
'conaplrluff. to .reslrahi Interstiiie

,

H-ad^
, „;^;^ Anti-Trust -AcL :

• '
.

! h:is bP.cn brouRht :nbotit by (hf iir.oiluei'i -. _

v < xhlbltor ilofendants hervio ihroiiKh (lii

• .i^.'itrpniehtnllty of . ownerthlri." tn"ei'ji(l"0i,

jiii-ii .v'ai hnd • cimtr'ol bv I'le vaiioua proiluccr-.
^..'.1 • ''.fhihllor defcndaPt.** of sobaliiiKlally iiK

' ' of iho flratrriin inptropolHrtji . ilie.iiri-*

lhr.iu;Mtbut the cuunlry no. I
' aii .lit

-

struhmntdllty of: nnmoiiollT'.iitlon .am-h
I'ontrol of ,tho exlvll'llbni - brmi'di., ^f' ib4"
lorluHiry, . coupled Willi" "couiiiol iif pt»»-

luctliMi- ..by Ih'^ vroilui'pi'-psblbl.lor^ tlp'«

conaplriuff
ahil comiiierpe In tlip

.
prodnril in'. dl

tVlbutioti.' ri.pd exhlbllloh of iiioiloh .pii

iii.in. AnilrTrufH't-'AcL
( Ifi';)' In nd'dlihtii lb I hp hiOiiioiMill-/,i •

Hon of the iharl:ot,:for till' ^•\bibiiiiin' tC^

"

iiiuuiiu.M. n.(iu «jkiMHM...M .,. j-M
. .. i.ioi, OC the inari;ot,:iur till' v\i \\\»\\ tc.

(ui'ea. and. uplpss. res.irainpd ^«ud Pie- ,„„cibn pictures In llrat-run Hi'ini|Hdif:.u
vrnted by this llonor.ibM (..ourl. .(.l(.v»ilil

. ,|,(.:ai-cs, as boVelnhef(ire olb-K-d; -Ibti
Ifefcndants; will cobilnue to vlolah*

i p.oducbr-oxhlbllor dcCpndanw liMva al«.>
provlHiona of (bB Sliprman Aiilt-'l 1 u:<t., moiiopollzf, b'lvi utommoi-.
Af-t rrs aforesaid. - S:ili| n>oo.»pol.*'. ."i

; j. | ..pjj have i'lunbdiPd a o-T L-oortj.livd
;"

* IUp. coiublniiiloii-'aiid - ^^^y^ other ripd wilb - I bP pnidiirfr-
i>pidi!?o.-.nn.l conrr.irlM.

; ,^|^.( ,.;i,ulur d'efpndnnls" aittl wlih Ihy \
.

' coa^iplrMi i^.i hi. rp. :
, r,|i„n,|i dtfciidahl to .mo"opoliz^.

Idmpin lo jnonopblW. (-oiublniiiloir 'and
cohfTplrary to .rnonu
cbhiblnnlions, and""

. .,, , . _ .

strain. dIairlbutbVn. and >xhlhIi.ioh .of:
,|,.y.t or prefcrred-yiin e\)ilbi:!'»n of intr-

minion plot iirps. (oiyplber wttb 1 hr\ ni'Vi.ia
| pUiuroa tUroufrhout . I hi> ' 't'rti.lv<l

,

and lhatrumenlftllltes by^ whirb .Ih*

h.'ivo been broUKlit ,
shiHii a nd .-ipr-inii -

Slaips wherovc'r aiVy ibo.-il.tMs- anilliiHfd.

V. \\'\ rho.;pvodu*'<jrrcxhiriiroi dnTeitd:) iiM,
pUaliPd, will- now be deH.i;i-lhPii Ih ilPiuil.

j
iiny-unc bV more i.iittut ".'Oinu'ii-; )r

. ( I 7f'> The prndup-r-fiJJbibitbr d-'f-^nd.. .j- cv^iiti;
'

.'inla berpln. !<»' -Wit; l.^ira.iiniiinl Plriur.>H. . ,
'

• '''•
m-i. . Wr- t'

•{?«r'^4i«rj^*w^^^

the principal urodunlon ahil VxldhlHon .. f^.s?) Aa pf>hiied but' iTn par;ii;i'->ph T*il-.

facllllloN la . the motion plelni;e l>.)dii.«i.ry, .1
'n|j|>ni, (ho .pi:oducer-e.\bibi|or d<M'*'ii.ti iii'4,

.

aiid. ' havInK' ho InlVKraied jwld- fat'|lii|p^. ! in uetiulrlnir! 'clrcuUa of . nfdltMl.v* 1 ibwi-
hovfl n'ttempled- to. nioaopolijte and havt*

i jros, have .ilbt Bon.o Into, tho HirimV. rum-
inononbKzed,- jind . havA cnnililneil and
l-onHi>(rcd with eticli olhT uuJ.wiih iho-
p'roduci^.r-dlBlrlbutor d»»fpivJanla anil wUh
Ihe rtlalrlbulor dpfepdant. to jiiioinipoljxH

the 'niarkPt tbr lbe ;e.<hlbitlon' of inutloii

pleturpfl In tlrj)t-rnn niol ropolHa a tjip-.

atreA ihrouRhoiii (>ib Unirml .sih(.»s. 'I'Iip

ri'iimlfpt' nC llrat-rtin meirdpo.litan (he..i(reH

pyvned. opcralpd op coiitrollcil. by pa.fli' of

lietltlvc .nreaavio any apprei-luhh- vxivi'V
atid (hoii grly ln :ceptaln. dnpaiMy popu-
lated inctropolUah areas' whcrif jia I vm)i:ii;(» .

.1.* adniclent for all .produ'^ei -exbibiior:

dprenddhlA. operatlnlr In suoh .Tn-a-t. - .Cmi

Ihe rjintrhry, goneVall>*^ HppaU^oii; aPh
producor-oxhlbKor dcf^ndrlnl ,

bait • ijoi.iw.

Into "a. terrttory.' ,or lerrilorios.: jfor Um
a'iiuisrilon eif then tics by It.- not /ipcu-

Ihb ii'iid producer-**xhlbH6r defpiidanis r>leil, liy ..any of the >btln*r prodnc(>i

III • thlrty-alx - ^3C»' at»leclPd kt>y cHUa o.f.Vhibllor d.efenjlarits. A atalpuitiitl of l b'*:

the -linllPd Slntos. are aat.'puiMa I'ai-^i

(;rAphs 1*23 (0 '4L''i, Inclusive, atiphi.
afdllattd theatre hbldliv,'s oi. each of . Ibo
)«|-nd beer-exhibitor defend nut- produeer-

(176) , Thrr>UKh the instrumen^alii y rtf pxhlbltore huj^ RCnnlred onu tir willi lb!*

Ihp^r rflspftpjlve flrst-run theat re hold- bM-iillbn of ' th'o .theatres oC . «ar,lii :- by
lo^js as aforesaid,. rauplAd with lh>^ I .siitiPH, appear.^. In para-jruplui V'Vi to .lzi*.

iMonhpolfxallbii of Ihe prbdiu tion of I hu JUKlVe/ »iipr|l. ./ '.
:

'

nualllv. hl;:h-'i:1a}is fRattire ninis -dial rib- (1S8) In the ao(|uIa|llon- of Mipnln«-V

iU"d by :all. of the def-ndAals. as .h-»r.*»

Inaftcr .nlleired.. the.. a-H'ld -produ<-.pr"-e.'ihl-'

hUo'r -defehdnnlfi, or (lielr prPder'«>n*ors

III Inl^real, have he^n pi.npiiivprpd to- p.-i-

i-luile,. and have excl.uded, from '.said

(Irst-^run oxhlbltloh In .taht .lU.H.t-run mo-
•l)on plfdu're' theatres all olher iirodui'prs;

-rtf plcturps and tlielr product .for inshy
.ypnrs pant. Rommenclnic at leaai .us biiiK

ago ris 1927,
. ,

(170.) ' As, alleged In jiaraKrapli

pri.'.h' ot th^- dctenduiit prodiirer-exlith
l:i»r;4 has ncfiiilrcd uiiu or imn-e iihpal.nM

through- '.purcbftiiei loaac,. or ojaVrnll.n};

iiKi'UHinent froiu Indei»uiideni .(•xblbliots.-:,

rty r'!a8on of the power and piiaKloii iu

(he Industry onJbycd by tbo «ild inro-

diicftrrcxhlbltor Oefendunla.; h.nd v:\c-\t :it -.

Ihciii. and, as.a resplt^of Ihfjir. iiaau.r;»o<"»

of pi'oduct for exhibition In ilnwii Hipo -

ti-cs, Lhdc|>enJent pKhlbllor.i. Ill aonm lOr
HianrcH,. have been coiniiwlled ' lo wfl oc

. 1 > I W.I J*n . n I IKKI'l III 1 u |r,i . 1 -i 1. ...
.

....
aupni. In the llrsi.-run inei lopoiriaii Hie- i

''h'Ji.oiio ot ihoir theatroM to tha prodiicei

.atrcs, owned, coiiirolled, or ir»iiflrH(p.d by
Ihe- (TV»fohdant 'Warner 'Bros. J'Iriiirpa.

*lii*v. fbr the njthlbltlon aoaaons loai-rtfi.

ffi^fi-nc, iind . foi*. bi\p-lislf of (h»»' jo'iiaon

of .l"9:*r,.37, 9B.5^% of the real ure . mo(ioii
nicturPB . eK"hib(tp»l . llier<>ld wei'»i" i-Hi»H;«pd

by. the eljrht ..parent :Coiii'|rjni-»i. v*"h'f'r

cxhIbKor 'defohd(ui(H, or. aoiii*^ of. ibfin,-
II.-* a result- of coercive: uiel'hod}*-f;iiXployprl

by Ihe fldld producer-exhibitor di^fiMuf-

ani.s'br eomb of thciti. Tbo .said r-iiiT(-l\<r

IIP I hods - so employed • are .aoioisliiiies re*
fprrVd lo' Iri tho Induftlry. l»arlh-iil;irly by

,
Iiidppundent exhibitors, o» "illiiirps;^* inPib -

dii^etil ly or I hrouRh subHidiary po„,. o;1h " Tho said "»clhb«Ls- have InrlodnM-

rmnIeH.V.Bnd...1he. iVMi.nlpJnR 4,4i:% .w.m- ' .ih..' followlnff: TlirCuls of ;V't''l'»f;^>

iPlpaiu.d by nil other uiollon pi.-.(uie. di.H- i

-'J";**.
oppordll.Mi li. tho a-,

irihuinrs/ domeatln mid foreltfrt.'. ^ I d-lirndonl cxhib Ibr If be dona, not .lu:..

fiTTi Am iiil«L'i>("l III iiaraLrrHoh IST lo sell; threats to .deprive tho liidoiN'rtil-

aires owned, controlled, or olieraln.l by f l""J.'lctV ,H. *>« "7^;;?^ / '> ^' .•
.'•

Ilia defendant, I.oeWa, rncorporaled. for i
lb- i urebaw »' /'i^.'''' "W/'r,

'

lire esl.lblllon iieasoiia 1'J3|.3S ni.'..3ii f a-lKbborhOod Of the Inilepeiiileol l-vbib.

nd for one-half . of Ihe s^.-ison

::7., DO.'JS** .of Ibn, fflatur** inollon plr

lores ^xhlblied tllerpln' wpre • r'^l-nspd .by

the- eiRht parent 'coiiipaulPit,. either d)-
ri'Ctly or. .thrbuRb sijlmhllary rbmiinnl**^!
and Ihe' reinaihIiiR 0.711% wpri . r>>|paHi'd

by nil otiKtr inollon picture dl.^lrlbutoi;.>t,

dom'^alic iind foreign..
',(178.; .. As nlleKbd. In para^ra pli. M ^•4,

Niii^'rHy l.n the first-run inetropolliaii. Ih^-
-TtrcH- owned, rontrollerti or -openilfd by
rh>i dpf<*odant Kadb>'r<«[ih-Oriib>><j>h
(Corporation, for the exhlbUloh apji-iniis

in.llt.'iS. J33rf-:{tl, and for onnThalf of ,the
anuaoii of -1 9311--37; 115.59% of (ha. fe«f.nr«»

motion pictures exhibited thiti>>iir 'were
rtdon.tied .by lb«»;.p(iflii; parPnt; cnmi>n nl(}.«.

"ilher directly, or "through solwi'linr.v.

r-rimpAnl'>Hi and t he r*>'mainliiK' -4.

1

wftre ndeiised by All olh.qr motion p)**-

tiir-p dlalrlbutora. iloinprttb: ainl fui-plitn.

(I79> As nllfiRcd In parairraph- i:e^,

.Hiipra, In the flrst-run melropnlll.-ni. tli»-

iilros owned, cbatrolb^d, or oi»era(ed h'y

(he Mlofeodiinl Nalluoal- .Tlipalres Cor-
pora I hih, for (bt> pxhibitloii s-asona

Iiid<»rd:ndcnt exhibitor, eillh»r. db(!Cl|> nv
ibroii.'rh third parllies, .'(bnr. Ibo ioiIf»r
IM-niliirbr-cxhlbllor In' riui-Slhtn liitfiidji lo .

build and ' 0|>cn'' a (heiilr.*. on'; i)io pi;*'/
.

Mil p If (he Imlppendenl cxhlbHor will m»»c-

iiKi"0 to soil; threats' to . iiurPhii.si*.mi
piinlty or Interest In ihe lndp|ipiid<!(it Ibe^ •

iiliV for . tho ' purPO((o- of -ti»loihi; f-ofih ol

llrruutfh reorRanlzntlon or (ilb<!r\vlr>p, ripd
lUvi li'iiposlllon Upon the. |ndc|iPiidt*nL (•«-

h[bM<»r o.f- arbitrary and unr(siyon.ibl'»

rb-iirahra fthd> zoning ached iiIitI; '\^\^\^

ofcaHlnns and cIrcumMianccM wbarplTi :iim1

wheVeundicr rionio or oil of .rhaHM.MicllioiH
hai'n been used by Iho produr'pr'cxiilbllor
•lofp^ndanta,' or snmo uC. tliitni,' oftt I'^'i

iiuinf!rous. to mention hnrnln, but bavH
ori-urrcd In all ecetlona of thb t.'olir>'i

8tni«-H. , . .

'

(U9) Thb ncnulHltloh of .nrn.ll:il"<1

iheulrcH In dlfferunt aiicilona and .aip-i t

of the Unltod Hlittes by tlin jirodwi.r" -

pxbibltor defendants bus .rfHullPir In i

division of territory bbtwpfh- (iiPin, s'<*

Ihiii; In effoct. . each proilni'itr it^Kliib'H.i*''

Ol Iter . Tlif^iiltM- I liun !tfptropoMl^ifi
JJ!elux« Tlihrtlre^

II nd TriMo- e^b^•^i^oc. I • ««>''-h i u i

avalla^>III)y, liipludlii?-: /•b'nranr'* m'td zoo
lUK. that ni'P .hirrah and arhlirary.
^'•.tU7> KurthPrmore. ih- boiir - (pCm
TrnnrlijHfs. a rpiMnonl}). Ponti•ayl.^ liiid uii-

Uerstandlhss. whprpbv prior rl-.;hlM and
preforehce,M riVp citiciidi'd lo pimIi oiln-t
.hy the prnducpr'i'Xhibilbr defpiidiinU for

lie exiilbillon iif their rpHpio'l Ivp in .idnet
.
iM.'ihe. llieati'PH 'Of ilip .oil)^r'i iir oilifis,.
kenerally 'contain pViivL^lniin'muklnx^ said
ttKrePinpiiii* ripjiHcibl.^ to aft^Y-ai Mtilrod
thpairen ha well to thpaUvs then In
eKlstPitce.

.<ltN); An. h rHHiiU of pntvUIiHH of ihiM
naiui-F. u

, pr.Mlui*»r.p\hlhllor il'-f-'o l-riiit i"."";.^ M
Is eu.iblad t.»-ii,.->iv hiio .-iay n** P.uoiiirH.

,

fl.V'Peudent e^tb bUbrj, and- be «<.iured of i tho Bht;iU-i- e.iu iiorj >^ilhn« and

*iU"Mt ruiM. ill .>i.i|-01 I..VVII,.* vnib a liniliml

iiopulfUMiiK oi" 111 >iiunI.io.-t wheri II is

felt ihat ih-^ ;<-^li'iK' a-^-on.l ni:. sob.

MP.iUPni iniiH iviir liilM'-* Il'.f ran pxIht

bliloii nhd 'd.^l.Mi-i from ,i ii u't '>.is^ i'*!-

lurns soUi;hi t.,- I.^ i|-m f
v.-l /nm, ilrMt-

cuh iippi r.-4,hi. I'lt. (o vn.H. l-h;< r-.us il.

Jrt put uiuVa rii' Kiouu-l Mifi bir;:ii nuni-

bp.iH of P'»"jit-* I" .
:«i h. < .roMiumli'»s

would ;w i;i t.i: ..Ih-J . Pi'- 'ur.*. wln-il

nlaxp'K ai a I'.'-rr r:..l<..J'**t.,ii. iprlri. at

I liiior ifln". rr.ii.»riJ''ii. ji 1^ t lalmnd.

wituld not I.I i'.-^ ;ioi.io.l-i. f'tf lln-< a ll*'K-"t

Iti ti rii«< I" .sii.'-li Mi.o-ih .
com*

A* n i-'-nlJ ."f "'' • pt.i'',t.( •'.

bl> I i-.vn^ aii;l " tiM-

j
blbiior.
.-roHif Sluip lin-rf. \\ n^rii ih • p|iii.-im ..

w.ira. oui.. ib'-y arp shlfip-'d o^- ivmrifoi
III. hiboru I'orie.H t't%\. ' i^yv'-* 'liiio.;

:' w Iik-Ii

.HhlpPMoita. as a i vl-?.. I'm-'.-* Si •(.'-» In>'»-^.

|.h>' llnni de^llidalIon. UbU'illy b>fiii4 .•>'"/

York *'iry.-

1 171 ) .Thus.; In Mm niur-i » of
.
pr,fli|»--

liiv. diMl ribul lii'.( nn-l- I* ;b i'.'i: ioi; iO;*;i-hi.

pu iiirVs tlit'r.e i.i a I'tniii liii. •'#n!'niii»iM

I VJieiiin <*f irjt.Ii- nod. i"<.i(oi.'i-i-- ii;-i wi-'-mi

I IJi**. . Sia Iv'.i. ^ Id Mil'* b'*j »v.'*''ii I b".' ' ' 1
•

: |.»i i"!* and thV Si:u.*< i>t rh • .Kii'i--! >.i li

i and With ,rjo'*'ii;ii li'n loo s.- i-*oi-ii.o iii:tf of.

I III- .Jjoli^-ilairoii Vnd rh- im-i'. oT coo.-

I If-a'-l-i for .(h»' (iil'i* d dtvi-r) .(V -r p/*.*

jfjod^of liin*i 'iT filiiM I t III 'idiv "' •'•"•I

1 iWdli'pri'd. II j« b'.v »,"''.;.oi- • *ivA'-t:iii • I .. i h *

l,a>*s'!itihiii(:''' .of - i"'i *'itiii^l,- iii'»»»-f' » ^o-i

rpi-il-rlal Ml Ml'*:. -*! U'li.;< Xtf III* i»-,i;|iii

• tioh of idiur' thi* .lf.»n.*p*>r'-iM'io i>f

«...>. ..r ^ftof -f M » X *, * • dffendanl, artlnflr In combin:illon wiia
.i:i3)..J5, ,19nr.,.1C and for one-lia

ii,,) »tiwir defendanta liPrMn, ' has :in , li.

.

H'-ahnii of 19,ti...37, 94.Hfl.% of tlie f^a I
ur;- .i.-pendont monopoly of lb.| iiii.rKcL f-.r

motion. ,ph:tor«« exhlbiJ-id t IiPi-.^iIii "lu
i firafrun exhibition of inoilon \»y •

r.-l'^aapd by .th.» eluht parent <'.mipanifH. i„r<.H )n Ihe rcspeelivn ttrpa. or nrt-i-*.
plibpr directly^ or throuKli subsldl ivy

w^i,.-i p piirh. operalea. Tlii^ followiiiii »^ihl'»
l oiiipnnle;*. and the reinalninic r,. I r% indli fiics tho locatlwn of tho llip-.trcs m -

wor.) rplnjtspd hy Ml!
.
oih'M- iiiot(nn pi*-

| With the n\e - produi-i-r ••.tblhiioii

j
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I« VARIETY PICTURES

'(For information 0/ t)xeatre andm exchange hookers; V^m^
eompanisX^ current q««rter/2/ period. Date of the reviews as given in Varietv and the running time of prmts are included.)

COPlklGHT, 193I, B« VAWETY. INC. ALL EIGHTS BESERVED
.

. . ,

(R) REISSUES

WEEK
OF

ItELEASE

5/13/38

6/20/38

5/27/38

6/3/38

(B/10/38

.6/17/38

€/24/38

7/1/38

7/8/38

7/15/38

7/28/38

7/29/38

f/5/38

rRODUCER DIRECTOR

LAW OF THE PLAINS
THE SHOW GOIvS «>N
HOLD THAT kiss
GUNSMOKE TRAIL
PHANTOM RANGER
STOLEN HEAVEN

GUN LAW
VIVACIOUS LAD!

GANGS OF NEW YORK
KENTUCKY MOONSHINE

AIR DEVILS
ADVENTURES OF ROBIN HOOD

Col
H- Wilcox

J. Considine, Jr.

Maurice' Conn
Maurice Conn

Par'
Bert Gilroy

P. S. Bernian
A. Schaefer

K. MacGowan
Trem Carr

Henry Blanke

Col Western C. SUrtett- j. MeredHh
,

Sam Nelson
UB Koin-Dr. A. Ne«cle-T. Ciirmlnall II. Wilcox
MGM Comedy D,.0'Kc«fe.-M. O'Snlliyiia E.L.Marin
M«M Western J. Randail-L. SUnlcy S»m NewMeld
M««o Western T. McCay-S. Karrcn , Sam NewfleM
Far Rom-br . G. Raymoi 4-C;. Bradn* Andrew Stone
RKO Western . Gi O'Brleu Dave Howard
RKO Rom-br: G. Reeers-J. Stewart Geo. Stevens
Rcr Mcller ; Blckrord- A.' Dvorak .Tas. Cruze
nth Musical RIU Broit.-T. Miirtlii David Butler

. .U Action- B. Wallnce-B. Blake John Rawlins
WB Hist-Rom E. Flynn-O. dc UavilliiBd W Kelghley-

. M. Curtiz

SIX SHbbTIN' SHERIFF
SWISS MlvSS

NUMBERED WOMEN
COCOANUT GROVE

.

BLIND ALIBI
RASCALS

THE DEVIL'S PARTY
MYSTERY HOUSE

M. & A. Alexander GN Weytern
Hal' Roach MGM Comedy
E, B. Dcrr Mono' Drama

.Geo. Arthur Par ' Musical
Clift Reid BKO Meller
John Stone Z*(li Musical
Ed Grainger U Drama
Bryaii Foy WB Drama

Ken Miiynard
S. Laurcl-O. Hardy
S. Blane-L. Hurltrii

F. MacMarray-H., Hililard
R. Diz-W. Boacne

J. WIthcrs-R. Hudson
: McLaglcn-B, B«berts
H. BoKart-G. Page

Harry Fraser
John G. BIystona

C.'irl Brown '

Al Santell
. Lew Lnrider.^
I.B.HumberstOna
Ray McCai ey.

. Lew Seller

YELLOW JACK
,
HUNTED MEN

DESERT PATROL
KIDNAPPED

CRIME SCHOOL

Jack Ciimmines
Hairold: Hurley
A. W. Hackel,
K. MacGowan

: Bryan Foy

MGM Drama '

.
R. ManUaBiery-V. Bruce Geo. Seitz

Pfir Meller L. Nblaa-M. Carlisle .- Louis KiriK
Rev We.>:tcni Bob Stcele-W. Meldon Snm Newfiield
tith Bomrbr W. Baxter>F. Barttaakinew AI Werker
WB " Drama H. Bocart-Gale Pai;e ' Lew Seiler

THREE ON A WEEKEND
THREE COMRADES

A FAREWELL TO ARMS (R)
SIGN OF THE CROSS (R)
SAINT IN NEW YORK

JOSETTE
WIVES UNDER SUSPICION

LITTLE MISS THOROUGHBRED

HELD FOR RANSOM
THE TOY WIFE
YOU AND ME
KING KONG (R)

RIDERS OF BLACK HILLS
LADIES IN DISTRESS
ONE WILD NIGHT

GOLDDIGGERS IN PARIS

GN GN Meller.
Merian'C.: Cooper MGM Drhnia

Fritz Lang Par . BomrDr
,.M. Ci Cooper RKO Spec
Wmi Berke Rep Western-
Harry Grey Ktp Meller
Johnstone . 2«h Meller
Sam BischofT. '.WB Musical

G. tVltfaers-B. Mehaffey-J. Malhall
L. RalnerrM, Dbutrlas-R. Younr

S; SIdney-G. Raft-H. Carey
F. Wray-B, Cabet-Cobper

3 McBqultcers
A- Sklpwbr(h-P.' Moran

J. La'nr-L. Talbot-S. Toler

.

R. Vallee-R. Lane

Clarence Bticker
Richard. Thorpe

Fritz Lane
Schopdsack

George Sherman
Gus Meins

Eugene Forde
Ray Enriitht

'

HOLIDAY
CRIME OVER LONDON

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN
PRISON FARM
BLONDE CHEAT. .

THREE BLIND MICE
BLOCKADE

OUTLAW : EXPRESS
WHEN WERE YOU BORN

Everett Riskin Ca.l - Drama' K. Hepburn-.C. Grant George Cukor
GB GB Mystery . M. - Grataame-P. Cavanaurh Alf. Zei.«ler

Edw. Chodorov MGM Rom-Dr : V. Briice-H. Marshall R. Sincla'ii-

Par Par Meller S. Rosc-L. Nolao-j. C. Nalsh Louis Ki'nf!

WVn. Sistrbm RKO Rom-Cbm J. Fontalne-D. de Marncy Jos. Santley
Ray Grifflth Z*th Honi-Dr L. Yaunt-J. McCrea Wm.' Seiter

Walter Wanger UA Drama H. Fanda-M, Carroll Wm. Dielerle
Trem Cai-r . . V - .We.ctern Bob Bakcr-C. Calleira Geo. Waegner
Bryan Foy WB . . Drama C. Ralns-J. Cooper Wm. McGann

HIGHWAY PATROL
LORD JEFF

ROMANCE OF LIMBERLOST
BAR it JUSTICE
BORDER GrMAN

MR. MOTO TAKES CHANCE
YOUNG FUGITIVES
WHITE BANNERS

W. MacDonald Col Meller J. Wclls-R. Paire G.C. Coleman. Jr.
Frank Davis MGM Rom-Dr F.: Bartfcalam'ew-Sbnderiraard .- Sam Wood

-.Mono Mane Pom-Dr J. Parkcr-E. Linden Wm. Niph.
Harry Sherman' Far Western W. Bayd-G. Hayes Lcs Selhnder
Bert Gilr6> BKO Western GeerKC- O'Brien David Howard

; Sol Wiirtzel .Mih, Mystery P. Lorre-R. Hudson Norman Foster
-Barney Sarecky U, Meller D. Kent-R. )Vilcox John Rollins
Henry Blan):e WB . Dr C> Rains-J. Cooper Ed. GouldinK

CITY STREETS
EVERGREEN (R)

HAVING WONDERFUL TIME
ARMY GIRL

ALVtAYS GOODBYE
SOUTH RIDING

DANGER ON THE AIB
RAGE OF PARIS

MEN ARE SUCH FOOLS

W. MacDbnald Col Mrller Carrillo-E. Bcllows-H. J. Eddy
V. Savjlle -GB Musical J. MattbeWs-B. Mackay-

P. S. Berman RKO Comedy G. Rocers-D. Fairbanks, Jr.

Sol Siceel Rep Kom-Dr M. Eyans-P. Foster
Ra.VGriflith 2t(h Rnm-Dr . ' B. Slanwyek-H: Marshall
Alex Korda UA Drama R. Richardson-E. Best
Irving Starr • U Mystery D. .Wbods-A. Grey
B.-G. DeSylva U Com-Rom D. Da'rrieux-D. Fairbanks,
David Lewis .W'B Rom-Com W. Morrls-P. Lane.

Al Rogel
Victor S.-ivil1e

Al Santell
Arni'd Schaefer
Sid Lanfield
Vic Saville
Otis Garrett
Henry Koster
Bufby Berkeley

FAST COMPANY
MAN'S COUNTRY
CRIME RING

LITTLE WOMEN (R)
DUBANGO VALLEY RAIDERS

PANAMINT'S BAD MAN
MY BILL

F. Stephani MGM Rom-Com. M. Doarlas-F, Rice Eddie Buzzel
Mono 'Mona Western Jack Randall Robert Hill

Cliff Reid RKO Mystery . A. Lane-F.~Mcrcer Le.s Goodwins
K.' MacGowan RKO - Rom-Dr Hepburn-J,. Bennett-F. bea Geo. Cukor
A. W; Hackel' Rrp Western Bob S<eele-I., Stanley Sam Newfield
So^ Le.s.ser Seth 'W^eslern . S. Baliew-N.' Beery Ray Taylor
Bryan Foy WB Drama K. Francls-J. Lilel John Furrow

PIONEER TRAIL
STRANGE BOARDERS
KHOPWORN ANGEL

TBIRr. OF THE WEST
GOLD MINE IN SKY
PASSPORT HUSBAND

PRISON UREAK

Col ' Col Western
Geo. B. Mason GB Mystery

J. L. Manckiewici MGM Rbm-br
Harry Sherman Par Western

C. E. Ford Rep Western
Sol Wurtzel 2»tli Com-Dr
Ti-em Carr U Meller

J. Luden-J. Barklev
T. Walis-R. Salni Cyr
M. Sullavan-J. Stewart

Bill Boyd
G. Autry-S. Biirnette
P. Mbore-S. Erwin

G. Farrell-B. McLane

Jb.«. Levering
George Mason
H. G, Poller
Les Selander
Joe Kane

Ja.'. Tinling
Arthur Lubin

REFORMATORY
LOVE FINDS ANDY HARDY

TROPIC HOLIDAY
BOO-I.OO

HEROES OF THE HILLS
SKY GIANT

I'LL GIVE A MILLION
ALGIERS

LITTLE TOUGH GUY
PENBOD'S DOUBLE TROUBLE

• Col Col Drama, J. Hoit-C. Wynters Lew b. CoUins
Hal Roach MGM Com-br M. Rooney-J. Garland

: Geo. Seitz
A. Hornblow, Jr. Par Musical D. Lamoar-Burns-Raye Theodore Reed

C. E. Elliott Par Adv-Dr C. Taoley-S. Asmara-A. Lane C. E. Elliott
Wm. Berke Rep ' Western Three Meaquiteers ' Geo. Sherman
Robert Sisk RKO Meller Dix-C. Morris-J. Fontaine Lew Lander.?
K. MacGowan *«h Drama W. Baxter-M. Weaver Walter Lang
Walter Wanger UA Rom-Mel C. Boyer-S. GuHe-H. Lamarr John Cromwell
Ken.Goldsrnith U Drama Dead End Kids Herold Young

Br.yan Foy .
WB Com-Dr Mauch Twins ' Lew Seiler

SOUTH OF ARIZONA
THE CHASER

PROFESSOR BEWARE
MOTHER CABEYrS CHICKENS

- LITTLE Miss BROADWAY.
THE YOUNG IN HEART

LETTER OF INTRODUCTION .

AMAZING DR. CLITTERHOUSE

THE WHEEL SPINS
MARIE ANTOINETTE
THE QROwn ROARS

BULLDOG DRUMMOND IN AFBICA
COME ON. LEATHERNECKS

I'M FROM THE CITY
GATEWAY
MR. CHUMP

Col
Frank David
Harold Lloyd
P! S. Berman
D. Hempstead
D: O. Selznick
John Stahl

Analole Litvtk :.

A. Hitchcock
H. Stromberg
Sam Zimbalist
Harold Hurley
Hernhan Schlomi
Wm Sfstroiii

Samuel G. Ehgel
Bryan Foy

Col
MGM
, Par
RKO
ZOIh
UA
U'
WB
GB
MGM
MGM
Par
Rep .

RKO

WB

Western C. Slarrctt-L Meredith
Com-Dr

,
D. O'Keefe-A. Marrls-L. Stone

Comedy H. LIoyd-P. Welch
Drama R. Keeler-A. Shirley

Rom-Com S. -Temple-G. Murphy-Durante
Hom-Dr .J. .Gaynor-D. Fairbank<i, Jr.
Rom-Dr A. Leeds-A. Menjou-Berreh '

Drama , E. G. RoblitMn-C. Trevor

Pim,-Dr
Drama
Rbm-Dr
Mystery
• Sports
Comedy
Drama

Ctm-Rom

Sam Nelson
. E. L. Marin
Elliott Nugent

Rowland V. tee
Irving Cumming.s
.{ichard Wallace

John Stahl
Anatble Litvak

M. Lockweod-P.. Lakas
N. Sbcare'r-T. Power •

R. Taylbr-M. O'Sulltvan
J. Howard-H. An:el-H. B. Warner

R. Cromwell-M. Hunt .
•

J. Pehner-L. Krueecr
D. Ameche-A. Whelan-Ratoft

Johnnle-LoU Lane

A. Hitchcock
W. S. Van Dyke

R. Thoipe
Louis King
Jas. Cruze
Ben Holmes
Al Werker

Wm. Clemens

«/12/38

i/l&.'iS

THE GLADIATOR
WHITE COLLARS
THE TEXANS

PAINTEO DESERT
KEEP SMILING

THE MISSING GUEST
BACKET BUSTERS

CONVICTED
MAN WITH !«• FACES
TOO HOT TO HANDLE
GIVE ME A SAILOR

SMASHING THE BACKETS
;. A ROMANTIC ROGUE

ALEXANDER'S RAGTIME BAND
THAT CERTAIN AGE
FOUR'$ A CROWD -

David L. Loew
Edw. Chodorov
Lucien Hubbard
Bert Gilroy
Sol Wurtzel
B. Sarecky
Sam ri.schofr

Col,
A. Hitchcock
L. Weingarten

. Jeff Lazarus

'

B.
,
P: Flhemari

John H. Auer

.

H.' J. Brown -

'

J. Pasternak
David Lewis

Cbl
MGM
Par
RKO
2«<h
-u
WB
Col
GB
MGM
Par
RKQ
Rep
2A(h
U
WB .

Comedv
Com-Dr
Outdbbr
Western
Com-Rbm^
Mystery
Meller

Meller
. i brama
Com-br
Comedy
Meller
Rom-br
Musical.
Musical
Com-Rom

J. E. BrOwn- j. Traviii
R. Young-R. Hussey
J. Bennett-R. .Scott

G. O'Brlcn-L. Johnson
J. Witheis-C^ Stuart

, Kelly-C. Moore-Lundisah
H. Bogart-Gloria^ Dickson

R. Hayward-C. Quieley
L. Falraer-T. Walls
Gable-Loy-Carrilin'

M. :Rayc-B. Hripe-B; Grabie
C. Morris-F. Mercer
R.- Novarro-M. Mar^ii

•T. Powcr-A. Faye-Ameebc -

D. Darhln-Jl Coopcr-I. Rick
R. Bnssc^l-£i Flynn

Ed Sedgwick
R.. Schunzel-
Jas. Hbgnn

bavid Howard
Herbert I. L/eeds
John. Rbllins
Lloyd Bacon:

Leon Barsha
.
A. Hitchcock,
Jack Conw;;y
Elliott Nugent
Lew

. Landers •

.John H. Auer
Hjenry .King
Edw. Ludwig

.Micliael 'Cuitiz

WHEN
TIME REVIEWED
MINS. BY VARIETY

se 7

« S/ir
. 57 6/22
54
ta 4nrM 6/29
«• fi/4.

87 .S/25
^ «7: S/4

• 5/ 1

1

m 4.21

72
*5
»«
«.(

77
«2
56

S3
-«S

S3

59
-. 93

.:««-

fi3

1«»

!)3

M
6*
C9

75
11.1

56
65

«•
6a

•7

166

66

•i/lS

.'i/2S

5/2S
.)/25

6-1
,

- S/25
5; 18

GB -
. GB Rom-Dr M. Lockwaad-J. Lodee-B.. Ray . Cai-bl Reed, .76 . . 6/],S

'

H. Manckiewicz MGM Roni-Dr R, 'Tstylor-TonerM. Snllaviin . Frank Borzage 16* . .'i/2.S,

F. Borzage -Par Drama G. C«oper-H; Hayes .
,

" F. Borzage ' 99 /3/lft3a
C. B. de MUle Far Drama F. Marefe-Calbert-Laoghtan C. Bj deMille 124 /6/]»3a
Wm. Sistrom RKO, ' Meller L. Hayward-Ki Suttan. , Ben Holmes ^71 ."i/ZS

Gene .Markey Mth ' Musical 8. Simen-D. Ameche-B. Lahf- All.-in Dwan 7« . 6/1 .

Ed Griaihger U Drama W. WIHiaa-G. Patrick Jas. Wh.ile 6* 6/tl

'

Bryan Foy .WB Cbm-Dr
. .

J- Chapman-J. Litiel - John Farrow - 65 . 6/15

7/20
6 '«

6 8
'7/1933
6/22

.6/15
5/M
5. 25

sue
11/11/36

6 22
7i 20

e/8
6/8
.7/20

6,15.

78
86
76
61 7/20
5T 6/15
67 7,20
«•

.

'25 .^ ,

88 7 '27
82 1/15/3S
76 6/15
86 7/20 ^

75 6/29
84 . 7/27
65 7/20
86 6/15
69 6,22
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•;/27

11. 21. 33

6 15
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;CIVE ME A SAILOR
(WITH SONGS)'

'Slu '-4 fi/dy Glable. Jack WhIllnB. Ul

wifrl lij- Kinolt Nugent, Scrocniiluy li.v

{v,'.u \n'I.T*'oii ana Frank - Dullnr rroiii

jTiiV liv Mm* NU'lioln; music oni lyiUs:

i 'i K.ii'lii nn* n^'nuf; c.niicni,

vi.i.ir Mlln^r. Kevlewod at: fanumiuiii.

biiyei-.? Will back out of their deal
and leave lot good. The picture ends
OM that.

P,rim>uur i-iirt"" i««^«»r"\>'>- ,W'is_Painler plays the mothfer,

husband. Both are. excellent, Miss
Baintei' playihs her role with intense
charm and, gathering deep sym-
pathetic interest at an early stage in-
llie proceedings. The tWo girls who
figure, also in tender romantic treat-
ment, are Ruby Keeler and Amie
Shirley;. Janies Ellison plays the
Latin teacher effectively, while
others who fit their parts exception-
ally well and at no time overplay
the characters they cUt are Phyllis
Kennedy, Margaret Hamilton, Alma
Kruser, Donnie Diinagan, Harvey'
Clarke and,Jackie Moran: The little
Mpran kid is about as sweet as th^y
make 'em in the part he plays as the
youngest 6t the Garey brood.
Picture has been ably photo-

graphed by Roy Himt against back-
grounds of art authentic-looking New
England o( the hbrse-and-piuggv
days. Some

,
of the pastoral' $ceneV

are outstanding. • Ghar.,

SOUTH RibiNG
I^nll^.l .Aitl»i» releas* of AlMnndec Kor.

ila Diuiluvllon.
, Keaiiirea Kana Best, Rail*

RlrlrjiJauM;
. Kdiiiiind Cwcnn, Ann Toild.

l)li«ii.Ml liy VIoirtr S.ivlllf. . Screehhiay 4jv,
t.in, Daliyinple and lionaM Hull, from '»
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Firce co-starring Martha Raye- and
Bab Hope will probably, do fair it
th* -'wicket, but will do no gveai

shakins of laughs out of 'em. Best
' bet for draw will be . the stars* piill

at the b. b. .

I .Bu.siness and : lin6s nieted out to

both Miss Raye ahd'Hope arii. medio-
cre, and what scoring '

is. done and
Uughs levied .ar^ occasioned

. by her
' bag of ti'ouplng trii;ks and his facil-

ity at .handling light lines and situa-

tions. - .•
. ... .

I There is no- need for the story of

a. tivce/ to be convincing, but , it

: should hot have to strain to gtet over,

its effects. Such' effort in this, pic

makes its pi-ogress halting.

I Miss Raye and . Betty GraWfc are
'

cast as sisters, and Hope and Jask
; Whiting brothers and fellow officers

In.the navy.. Whiting is 'smitten with
Miss Grable and Miss Kaye with hint.

Hope would like to: team tern .up and
inake clear a path, for hiniself .to-

ward Miss Grable.
' All th^ action takes place durmi
the brass-buttorisV shore-leave.' All

Miss Raye'si efforts to Wfin her inaiv

by . conscientious • attehtionrseiekiitg

and cooking and coy- femininity—uir-

.'der coaching: of Hope—fail.- Finally,

through an Inadvertient photograph,
' of her . gam-getting -mistakenly en-
tered in a. leg contest. Miss Raye gets

so much :public attention,: Whiting
begins to eye her. ' It reaches, the
wedding stage, then: for a fadiioul the
pairiiigS' are .'altered .and: the -co-

stars get teamed for an .altarward

.

stroll. Unfortitnateljr, .:the drapin.i;

on that skein of plot is stretched till

it fails to adequately cover.
'

'. Of three songs, 'What . Goes . oh
Here in My. Heart,' dlieted by Miss
Grable and Whiting, is best and
should get mild favor from orctvs and
on air:' 'Little . Kiss at Twilight,"
which Miss Rayie handles. Isn't bad..

Featured players aren't advancing,
their rating; through 'Give . Me a
Sailor.' Miss Grable has an unsym-
pathetic'role,. and- Whiting's part calls

for himi to be a stodgy, stiff ihdi-.

vidual sans color and charm; Other
parts are -bits.

., Prodiictibn cost<t must have , been
brought in reasonably; Direction is

haiidcapoed by - script failings, but
Elliott NUgeht - tried hard to. sur-
mount them by several - deft tricks
which

,
got the. effects .desired: the,

directorial toiich, however, largely
lacked the lightness it. might have
had. Bert.
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inThere are enough
this old English. ihelodrariia to eiicite

attention. Yet thi- alien title, lack
of :names or .even an uiiusiial. story',

will destine , this Alexander 'Kbrda
picture almost excliisively

. to arty
houses and double bills. ,

It is
:
fairly ' familiar matter—the

spoiled child, whose, father fejar^ she
-will, grow lip to be like' her stark>
mad mbthei-, the conniving tibntrac-
toi-. and real estate operator and the.
coitntry- geritlenian, whose irit'ehse:

,16v3 of 'his estate nearly- enables the
crooked plot to hatch. But all. of
this has been heightened by original
twirls of acting and direction,
Many^ incidental, plot 'threads Sre

dragged in at- the sacrifice of more
vital episodes; Art examaple is the
Aashb'ack to show how the estite
owner's wife became demented,' ob;
viously to display; Ann Todd's his-
trionics.' On the other hand,; crucial
council hieeting and romance be-
tween: the country gentleman; and
comely .schdplmarm coiild have -been
given more itpbtage.

" The affair , the' week-kneed coun-
cilnian is supposed to have had with
a country damsel 'is hot obvious
enough for average American audi-
ences. This possibly is due.to rapid-
lire dialog that is not exactly clear.

Whole production tends, to be overly
wordy.

.

nt-a ^1^... n...i.A c i>..,.no» .;, . i
Miss Best is tops in film.. Her por-

«u.il,in. >'^aiure» Kuby Keeler. Anne Sliir- • trayal of the school teacher possibly
ley. Jainei Kiiiaon, Kny Bninier. h'rank -ij . Iter best effort in recent months.
»i.M4aii, ruyllla Jvinnedy ,Margaret i;;'iii-

| Ralph Richardson, farhiliar in Birit-
,.yma Krupcr. Donnie DunriKiin. H,.i-

(..jh, cinemas, contributes One of :his

Mother Carey's Chickens

ill

v.'y Chirke.
K'livlahd V. Ij-e. Krnm novel of ».-»me
liHMii-l>y Kate Douglas WIgglh; ndH|ilalliin,
«*ilru.l4 Puivell; tllm editor. Oeorke
ni^-.!ly: nltotiii*rni>hy. .1,' Roy Hunt.,-
vl^we.l Jo roJiH'tion RiKim. N. Y., July
'M. ItiinnliiK lliiir, 82 ihlha.
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Jnckle Moran. niiecied i.y "--in cmemas,
Hner thespian ]obs as the country
gentleman. John Clements,; who re-
'.seihble?, Gary Cooper, also' is tnip

iiight as the ambitious young coun-
cilman. Glynis John."!, in the role of

.Anne Shirley ihe headstrong daughter of. the
....iiuiiy K»Hi..r

I wealthy, estate holder, shows prom-
.;jHmcif KlIlHoii I . r . .

•
*^

ise..

Edmund Gwenn. Ana' Todd. Marie
Lohr and Milton Rosmcr stand out in

suDport. Dialog is fairly understand-
able: 'Victoi- 3aville directs with
suberb. touch. "Title of film, in case
any exhib is curious, derives from a

supposed judicial district. Actually
there is lio 'South; riding, the other
divisions being East, We'St and North.
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CITY STREETS
r'>>liiiiiiM?t iM'tiiliir^llon find rekas^. F**h-

imvs KiJhIi Kcllowji Hn-I L^ik (';irrnio. I>i-

I ff.-i-.I Jiy .\ri»»»rt S.. Rogi*)). S'lrtry, I." Bftrii--
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.As homespun
. as they come, llie

Kate Douglas Wiggin story of many
years back maHes relishing screen
matirial but will probably draw,
^tter in the hinterland than in the I

rh'\ Not a smash, 'Mother Carey's !»,.:,„:
-V-hicken.s' is. hbvvever, good enough 1

i,ir-'»io>v

enleriainment to suggest Jbetter than ;| ^•,,,y-- '""'i- ""'>'

Sverrtge business gbntrally. The pic- H'r,r„l'.r i;:",:;;-. .

.

iiiri ha.? been well, plotted, cbreftjllv !;i.,, i'.,i-„iir* ...
cast and. in .the direction, piloted to I

i~'"""y i';-* i".'-

•

gather the desired flavor of the lime !>»M"'
-

--

and lolk concerned in Miss Wiggins , \ r^!,

I'MIII' AlllMl S.

Sli-in.fh in

.

The.story moves along hiciely and ,'^' t:.-"^ i"'-'!>V

'»c ydes seVei'aL touching scenes r 'Vv wViu.:
|u.lt around the love of a broud of " i;;.;Atn.lM..r. -1. .

.inci

Uui

.Jour children for their widowed
»"Jlher. At-^the yery beginning. , it
aevelops a picturesque, love- for the
lither and husband who went to
^;*i.. not ,to return, with those who
survive him ,s6me w.h a t kicked

^'Ai. JCiiiinlnt;

.: Iililh F"Mi>ws
..... . I.**'* I 'ai'i'lllii

.'I'utn'nij; Hnml
'NlMcy 0»t-|1iiit

... Ipdtfiih JCIn-<

. . . . . K) i*nk. Sliftri lun

. ; . . . .Xt'ltmr l/'i'i

...... Ki>*i)k ,(!<'i'*li»T'

Miniature Reviews

'CIva Me .Sillor* (Par).
Martha Raye . and Bob Hope
topljne. a' not; so fiinhy farce.
'M(>ther >C'arey!s Chickens'

(RKOi.- Home5pun n|rh -bas(;d
,

-on the Kate Douglas; Wiggin
novel 61 two,! de-cades back;
should do well, though not big.

'South Rldlnc- iu.A). In-
triguing English, homestead
drama, with -Idna Best heading
British cast; meaningless title

and absence of kndwti Arhei-i- ,

can names consi'nS it to arty
sjjots and dualers despite Korda
tag.-..

'Passport Hiisband': (20th);
.Satire on gangdom; secondary
rating for 'duals.

,

'Crime Bing' (RKO). Hokey
melodramatic expose o^. phoney

"

se.ers; Frances Mercer and Allan
Laite i:p-teatured; 'dual3 inly.

tinct flair foi: portraying the cripple
role without going overboard. Caril'r
lo, as - orphan's benefactor, - plenty
beneHting to. all concerned.

Bereft' of parents, • kid .turns to
neighborly and fathe ly Carillo for
sustenance.

,

" His • efforts to ^please
the kid and- buck welli meaning
welfare reps and ; irregular home life
lends itself to.plehty of humor, bpth
in.dialog' and situation:. He 3Clls his:
store to raise funds for; aii- operation
for the parali zed kid, becomes im-
poverished and eventually loses her^
to the 'home.' . Cop friend, : parish
priest, et al., are rung in fpr homey
appeal and 'all .'click in respective
soots.. Combined .efforts: brin.g 'em
air together a^ain. just as Carrillo' is

dyiho .of illness- trontracted while
sti-iving for her release. .; v

Film - offers three wceplnci spots,
last- being, of wringer Variety when
kid walks tb ."his bedside . through
fright, Bit is played to super degree;
However, film is not altogether a
wake, ;Offiering sufflciert amusing
sideliehts to cra.9e tha '.taste. Cpin-
peterit cast throughout, - Hiirl.

Peiirod's Double Trouble
. : Warner Broii. production ' and - releaee.
Stars nilly and Robby Maiinh. PVatures
Dick Puri-'ell. Oone Lockhnrt. Kalnli>en
r.o<khart. nirocled liv Lewla - Seller.

RiTeeiipluy. t:riine Wilbur; ailapleil; by
KrnMt Booih: baaed on renroi] aloilna by
Booth Tarklniflon. C.-iniorn. Arthur Todd:
fiance:!, Mattv Klnar; rillinr. Krank r>ewar.
At Fox. Bklyn. July. 22, '38. 'nunnlng time,
IW nilns.
I'enrod . .

.
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. .Hobby. Mauch
..Dick Piircell

...... .fiene f.04'kbu^t
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.HiiHh 0'(!onnell
;.ChRrlaa Ho II 'in

........ .Bernloe r-llot

...... .Jackie' Morrniir
,. rhllUp Hucllc

fiia"iwi'*^
Circumstances but still do-i manufactured film of its

i''Jm a. house' the Carfrvs haw i-jkoh direction and better tlhouse; the Careys have taken

J,;.f.!l if""^ "P 'as a home they
|u> I* will be permanent, provides the

. ^""l also, some coinedy

.

Htiei- through the:act the family alid.
"i^nds put on to discourage sale of
.;{.? W'>l>erty. The

. scenes bearing on

t .'
|";*='*.<'f the story revolve arotmd

I ! 1
* trying to make it appear

house Is haunted, so that the ttew

Oi! the program lyoe. but esnecial-

ly good: for hausfraus and wimpy,
younger feiinmes. Can't stand the

gaff ill .'albeit a fairly well

type,

horiginal, but

ion and better than average

dialog elevates it above the...cprny

side.' Performances of Leo CarrillO,

who. liLeraiiy 'steals the pi'clure,.a'nd

Kdith Fellows are. heft assets. All
bill out.-fhine the picttire itself,. Tieyei'

ante overplaying, but alway.s ptjl-

liiig iu.-it enough- .?tuff into their re-

Comedy In this picttire pveri

shadows a non-'too-strphg production

and makes it passable, (entertainment.'

It holdis a considerable number of

laughs and should have a fairly sub-

staiitial box-oifTce career. Basically,

it's anof.-'er mistaken identity story

resulting from the strong resem-

blances of -the M^iich twins.

: Following the discippearance of

one lad, via a balloon into which he

^las smuegied himself, Hugh O^Cpn-
nell presents No. .2 Mauch to secure

the reward for return of the boy.
Additional chicanery is contributed
by Dick Purcell, who tri^s to mus-
cle in on the racket. Efforts of Ihi.s

grodp .are thwarted by the cast of
moppets who make up the army of
Junior-G-Men. plus the assistance of

a very cute little dog. It's all in- the
most orthodox, but. -none the less

very amusing cops and robbers man-
ner.

Direction by. Lewis 'Seller |s spotty,
but adequate for the material; Mat-
ty King has taught the child actors
Big Appling. . which they execute
well and which Will entertain the
majority who have no objections
against seeing moppets parodying
adults: Mauch twins perform satis-

factorily and Kathleen .and Gene
Ldckhart appear as the Him parents.
Brightest spots in the film are con-
tributed by a colored tot, Philip
Hurlic. - whose absurd antics are cx-
ceptioiVally diverting.

PASSPORT HUSBAND
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consideration where the program
mills grind.

•

' Stuart Erwln and Harold Huber
are 'aii okay combo, as the i>rincipal
adlors. Joan .Woodbury and Pauline
Moore comprise the rethme alliire.

Story concpi ns gangsters and their
deportation. -Bui the .Governmeht
Also wants to deport, the chief dahc:
ing attraction' of the Club -ilabaha,
.Joan Wobdbui-y.' She is the .South'
American nrioU of a gansstcr. Erwin
is a biis bv y Jn- the re.iLaurant, He's
a lad with a hefty riglil arm and in
his unwitting way use.s it to delt-iid

outraged... femininity whenever : the
chan(;e arises. Of coiirst.v that ii;M;'ly

ruins him, too; .

His
.
penchant for sock'ng ' tin-

gentlerhanly, sports gels hinv uc^
(jiiaipted with one of the rackeluer
chieflaiiis; Harold Hubir, who has
mo.ved in on ^ Miss; W.oodbitcy, when
hef bther boy friend, gets deported.
To save her from depbrtatioh, Krwiii
Is, tricked into marrying. Woddbiiry.
Then the fun begins, because' by .this

time Erwih's pinball tnventbr'-uncle
enters- the picture and- dies ieaving
Erwih; $1,000,000 and the pinball ma-
chine biz. And Erwin.wants to break
off . with the. dancer who now wants
to'stick to him. '

, . , .

The gangsters w.aiit the pii^ball' biz
and- the 'cafe- daheer now wants to
.stick to Erwln, but the cigarette girl

(Pauline MbcireV is -on the make for
him; ..She lands: him in 'the end af^
ter several . strange escapades, in-

cluding a' nre and one; of- those un-
derworld rides.

.
Erwin. performs ia his accusto.med

mannerT /fitting the type ,
of- dumb

goof.. Pauline 'Moore is . okay and
restrained ',as ;the ;<:ompetition tor
Joan ; Wiwdbury, who is- altogether
too fpi-ceful trying to portray - a
South 'American gal. Camera work
is okay. /: Shan,'

LAW OF THt PLAINS
ifWITH SONGS) r ;

.Columbia -pioiiucilon anii; .reieuiie. Stara
Ch3iie.>i y^ir^iTelt; teuiuren' Irh -M**redlth,
Sunn of Itie.l'lunuen, J>lrei'(6il by !8atn NpI-
Aon,' b^M-tfeniiluy, ,Mii.ui-|i-i! Uerjhiy ; .i-utherti,:

Benjamin Kline; .eJUoi-, Gent) Jittvlick;'
mUHic and lyi-iOM,- KrtI) .N(}lHn; munlcnl dl<
reci'or, ' Mortis siblofr,' At iK«' .CentVal.-

N. Y;, .July '-Itf. KunnInK Unie. &[ inlnn,

,C-hU(^.k. SHund-TH.',. • • • Charles ..Start-eft
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"Law of the F'lains- stacks up as
one of the bistler western?; .prin-
cipally because,of a troupe billed.'as

the -Sons of the Pioneers.' ,: Coupled
with the two-ltsted Charles Starrett,
they swashbuckle their way through'
song iahd fisticuffs to garner the major
laurels, in what otherwise wbuldhave
turned up as; just another boss opry,
Should Hnd its place as '..a top-billed
piece on. double bills.

. It's the old story of ' forced under-
selling of cattle in a town that de-
fies purging, until Starrett, with the
aid of his' pioneer cronies, and atler
the; usual obstacles, cleans up the.

place. For romance, 'there's Iris

Meredith, .one of the better boss
opry lookers, who handles a mihpr
role effectively, and Starrett,; who's
improving all, the time. .'

"There's the usual hoke of the
father; played capably by Edward
Le Saint, finding his long-lo.st daugh-
ter, whom he had thought killed in a
stagecoach robbery' years before.
Robert Warwick once more comes

to, the fore in hi.s oharacterization of
a. dual personality, a respected bank
president, pa.ssihg himself bff as the
fatheir of Mi.is Meredith for years.
He's al.so the motivating force behind
the town's Outlaw.'!. Eventually,
however, arter- several murderis and
a trick .script, there's a denouement.
On the production side, ohi.v dis-

tinctive fcattire lies in the able di-
recting by Sam Nelsoii,-

lU'nrv I ' I'm .

M M V-. J\ii'' (*l',\-t'in

;rii!*r At II I In

(*.,ili<llit:i .M.iill.;/.. . .

I'i' I .\1 H k-i iii . . . ; .
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ltl:l<M;i4 II-llli.'l,, , .
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.Slllk.1

II. I'. W.lll.ll

Kull.:..
Uuke .S-lt'jii

'<i>eclive role* for

lainidg t;fed'ulily

pathos whilei ie-
Child has a dU-

; ThU; i3.;a p(»cu liar .satire on'. gsng-
doin. Makes n.> senie and m.s mixed
'up. but III its dalfine.ss

.
lets go

twu or three good gagj. iloman-
llcally: .>kay. with. si>nie spirited ac-
tiuii. enough for -.jkay .iecoiidary

HIGli COMMAND
.

flriiiiiL .V:il I'lil-jll
. r,*l-iiri4 of '

fIiihlun .Wel-
l.*Ml.»y' in-oilii'-l 1,111.

'

|.V:iliirp.4' Lloiii'l AtwIII,
l,lli-y M:inillli.||ll.'r>irtt('(<*il by 'rh<ii-:il'l I>ir-k-
In.ion. Sri'.'i!ii|il'.4y. i'.illi.;rlo4; :s,' rii'-'by:' ffoin

'

I.evvlii Fl(ilii(i..iiii'.H niivi'l.-,"riie (;>'ii.''nil i!opa.
•|'n»i l-'ai-'j «.:iiii,>i-.i. . iilli, .litiiicR

RMi:e'r:' clilor. Sltlii*y .c.iia. ' Al Ibii l'<-ii-

-

li':il;, .v.. v.. <lu:il. July 'SI. lEunnloK
tlinp. r,!i niiii*. .

.M ijor sir .liiltn Siiiinjyl. . . ... .r.I in..| AUvllt -.

l>I:lll- t^liinilio '.;......... .U'^.v, .<l.illtili"lMi I

.lifhii 1
'I- lii III" ..^1 ij,.|-:,y I

.\l i.i.ir " --,1.1111
. l.-«li.i , j'-.-n-liiM

-

I \iiii. - II ivi.ijl .J ,i,„;« . .\l.,K<iii ;

II. K.. Ill- i;.n-..i 1, .,;. ....'. . ; Ml-ii <;i:,v.'^
I

i:"ii.i-l i . .hi-..-i, <;,)„..,i !

I' I'liii 'i;., Ml mil. I

\i'(.i I li iliiii.-r- ;-l'ii.r.p .^t-fiiiiyir
.

'Ji'nh C'i)mnioiid' i^ taken from
r.ewl.s Dbiiison".-; novel. 'The Gen-
eral Goii.s Tou Fjr.' which ofTcred

,

fair ro;idiii,i{. A; .snc'ii fare, how-

:

cvpr. ii gels fcw .•;aliil«.i;.
|

Il'.i a yarn fjf taiiijled lives, .with
'

nn En'4li.-ili army bocfcgrotind. Lionel '

Atwill is slilfly iinpressive a.s an -

army oMicer and olTern the, only re- i

dcciniiig. characterization/ But even
he. is-sliroiided by the .heav.v .script.

.

Atwill's love for a (Colleague's wife !

i.^ the hub of the wheel, and it leads-
through a niaztv ot event.s: full of im-
plausibrlitics.

. : Bad directing pace i.-:

responsible fnr the. interminable- lag
.lhVi)u,t;h the entire hlin. Lucy Mann- ,

lieiin. '(;07f.eatured wilh' Atwill; ,i.<

decorative but ni^tiiiiitj m'>ie. M.ifd.e
{

in EngUrvd. pictuiu iiu'lViiinch 'for-
Americuiv atidiifnt?? '

lop.

Indy. Allen;.-..
I'hoebe t*ii\vytM-. .

.

KIt.y .. ......

Whliinuid-.
.N'.Tie ..............

.Iciincr i
'.

.

.

Itcilwlne ;

.'

l!U-/.-<ill

I'liyltii'. . . ^. ... . .-.
.

.

;iifiiiii

MrH. WIriil'iii. . . .

.Mm-, ill .

I>tiniiny -. .... .... .

^lilii

<:r.u\y

. ..XIJ 111 .-l.-iii.*

. . . . . I'*l.:ii'ii'.».i. ..Mi'rcfl-

,

fi ii-i ni»ii.ili-k

.
;'

I II • : t '-Milmry
., ;.iij-.i ii,-v I'lilio

. ... It'll W.'lilPii

.. . . . . .. Mi' liiT Milll r
. . . . I'-'l'.inU .M. 'rililiiiri-

.,..lMi-k .\ni.,l,l

.Mor-^an .C'tiiiv.-;iy

; ..U'-iirKe . IrrliiK

, . , ... . I.cii^ia Uolicl'la-

. : .t'lilii-l.'.s Ti-iiyvlii Idico .

.
.-. .'.

. .Trim Ki-nn-ily
........,;....l',1lir Kl»

. ;ii-k Mulllnll

: 'Crime . Ring!' is an expo.se . 'of. the
(•laborate clap-trnp t;n.)ployed by so-

called psychics and. forlune-tellers in

big- (litics. As siicii it inay .sqiielch

careless spendiii^ fur phoney crysl-al

•gazers. as pnterUiinnient, the

flliTl. badly 'missas its niark. Sb'ictly

for the duals.

Nice performances b./ Allan Lane
and, Frances. Mercer. Latter shuws
the ni.ost promise, Daughter of Sid
Mercer, ,New York .ifpofts 'scribe,- she
Jives up; to; pdtentialities: ishown ill

'Vivacioiis Lady.'- -

Main trouble with the efforts
.of . a., newspaper teporle'r to expose
crooked seers is the meandering
course taken by the plot, firings ill

a phoney .- stock, selling racket;
forgery, a sketchy raid oh chorines.,
two killings, a snatch and s' 'er'il,

other mobster tricks.. Two aiith'ors'
split the scripting assignniei'it, and it

appears they did little to improve
on the original yarn by a third
writer. Dialog is lijkewarni'an'fl ekes'
interest and -laughs': largely irom
bright Work.c^ cast. :

; Besides Lane's hangup .Interprets*
tlon bf this repocter and Miss Mer-
cer's work, as '.chorister turned fake
clairvoyant -to help the d.a., Clara
Blandick,; in the- role of a wealthy,
widow, and Inez Courtney, as Chorui
girl pal of the make-believe seer,
turn ..in '.'.ibarkling performances:
Tom. Kennedy. Jack Mulhall, Braii-
ley .Page and Charlci Trowbridge
also lend strong' support.

Leslie .Goodwihs' direction Is 'jerky
and has; np 'original touches. Soins'
first-rate;

:
prodtictibn visible, -biit

photography is ordinary; Wear.

CON LAS ALAS ROTAS
(•with Brekep Winga')
(ARGENTINE MADE)

,
;

' Buenos Aires, .Tuly 19.
Artrentlnn .Siitio 'Kiliii; prorlucilon - and ; ra-

leiiae. DlrecleJ ,liy Orenle^ ('•ivlislla. ArtaiHed
by Pedro E. IMcn froni;«la>.-ii piny by Kmllla
nerlaao. At Cln* 1'eaii-o Monumental,
BUenoa Alri-a. Running llhie, StI mina.
Nolly. .......;......,.... Meriia Orll*
Valmar.. . . . ........... .Mlnuei. Knuai- Rochu .

OevBlOo. Anicel Maxana
t-nnny. .Mall.»a ZInt
r.lnurei)., ; . . .. , , Artiiro. Uarcja Bubr

ffn Spanhh).
Not exactly the kind of picture to

Click .abroad, biit okay for the 'Lati

Americaii market; Heavy .meiodra-
mafic story, based on sT 20-year-oId
stage hit by Emilib Beri.sso, staggers
between comedy anc' tragedy liut ac-
centLiates the tragic Continuity for
the unhappy ending.. Film will fail
to get by in such counfries Where, in .

contrast to Ari>enUna, divorce is le-
gally pos.sible.

It's the old plot of mother love and '

adultery. Nelly and :Kanny, sisters,
belong to a society fiimily. Nelly,
the elder, falls in love with Linares,
who is forced to leave the country.
Nelly marries 'Val,nMi-..a lawyer A
few years Jater. when the couple
have a little dau.thtcr, Linares comes
bi-ck; asking Ne'ly to resume their
relations. After. her rcfu.sal he starts
blackmailing her. Valniar learns of
his wife's past and -vins a divorce,
which gives- him the educational
rights to their daughter.
Mali.sa Zini's pc;-r6rn.ance as Fanny

i? the real boast of the picture. Angel
Maeana does hi.i> jbb wtfll hs the im-
pulsive, lovable htisbnnd. Mecha Oi- .

llz, one of the leading fcmmes on
lp(;al stage 'aird sGrcon, is handi-
capped 'to some, exinnt by DOor pho-
tocraphy. Iter aclinK is clever, but
not Iree.froin .stage rouiinc. Matey.

MG's 60,000 Ft. Color
Background for 'Passage*

'Hollywond, ,Iuly 2S.. •

'Frank Messenger and ci-ew of 68.
checked ill at Metro with 60.000 feet
of Tcchhicdlor backgrouiids and
long-.shols for 'N6i;lhwest Pa.s.s,"'!c,'

niincd during a six-week
Idaho.

.

Main unit,' led by Di rector- W. .">.

Van Dyke, trains for Idaho Aiir;. 10,

Robert Taylor, Spciici'i' Tricy and
Wallace Beery will be re;ilured.

WPA'S lOG ORDER
W,i<liiir.;l(in. .Iiitv 25.

Conli-.KH for .^l•-v-!^l)|)lllllll of liior

odiicatioiial Jllm Xir: the -W^nrlc

Progrp.<!n" AiJniiiii<lriiHi)n w>< hi|id-
e'd - Ijcl.iixe lj:i|>>ii;;ili)rii!^. fnr,. Uevf
'Vork City, l;i-it we(;k, by lini Xrcas*
ili-y IJ*;|i;ji-tiiient; ;

'

Oi'der iiivolvi.'.f •.••iliiirjli;;l.$IO,000. .
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The Narional Peace Conference

presents to

alter er

This Special

Award of I)istmeti'on and Service

N rtcognirion of his uhdersanding ofthe problems facing

The woHd today as reflected in his screen production "BlockadcV

a courageous prpducnon that challenges the thought of the

world; a production that viu|ly contributes to the uplifting

of the morale of the peoples of all nations; that donates

materially to the cause of Intematiorial Pace and offers a

striking example of the futility of war.

Presented this seventeenth day of June, 1938,

Washington, D. C. yf

AFFILIATED ORCANIZATIONSt

Amcmoin Asooation of (jNivDsnrWomin
Amohcan Fhends SEmioeCoMMiTTic
AMBdoiN Unitui«n AssoaitTioN

AMcaiotN Youth CoNCiiEs

'

Caiinecic Bnoowmei^t Fon Intbinitional
Puce-

Otihuk Assooationm IsnaNAnoNAL
. . Pea<z (Consultativs)
CeNTIIAL C0NF»CNCZ OP Amcmcan Ramu
CHumi Peace Union
COMMITIEEON MlUTAUSM IN EdUCATWN
CouNCL rat SoQAL Action orme CoNcncA-

nONAL AND QtUSTIAN OlUKHES
Cdunol or Women FOR Home MostoM
Derr. of International Justice am> Cooo-

WILLor the Fboul Counol or
OUHOIES

FcuJiwaHipor RccDNcaiATMN
F0*SKN MISSI0N9 CoNFCaBMZ
FoXKN POUCY ASUOATION .

FlKNm'CeNCML CONFEXENOE
CBNtML CONFEUNa CdMMBUON ON WOMA

Peacs or THE MBTmom EmoorAi,
Qnnm ,

Genoul FeueXtmn orWomem^ CLuee
IhBTTTUTS or IntevuItional Bmjcatmin
Inthinational Assooathn «r Altmis*

O.UEE

iNTOINATnNAI. SodCTY OF CMUTIAN.
Endcawii

LcAOUcor Nations AssooatioM
Nationai. BoADD or THE Y. W.C A;
National Committes on the Cause aNe

OuBorWAs
National Counco. of PaoUnii Oiuaioi

Women
National QiuNai. or Jewish Women
National Counoe. FOE Prevention OF Wai' -

NationalCounolOP THE Y. M.C A.
National Executive Board op the Woman's

. AUXEJARViEnSOOrALCnUEOf
National Fesoutmn op Business am>

Professional Women's QjUES .

National Fbdciatmn op Temfue Sit iEEmw
National Student FesEEATioN
National Woman's Chwstian TEHfEaANO

Union
PuHJC Action Committes
United Student PeMzComhitki
UNITOSVNAOOCUE OFAMBUCA
Women's Inieenatmnal League foe I

ANOFkOOM
WiEU AllUNCE !« iNIEENAimW. Fb

shvTHaouiMTMQnjWMEE
: WoEUPSASFOUNBATtON
WcwPeaovavs .

N^verliefore has public inferestbeen

tenfied to Mith f«verlsh intensity.

On tli« oir , . . in the heodllnes . .

.

eyeiryvt^«^ "^cktMle'' \% the cen-

ter 0f ottenfiOA. Cosh in on it for

dll|f4;#0i^--ond it's worth plenty!

1

Recommended by the Nqtionol Peace

Conference to millions of movie*goersl

Hailed by "Life" magazine as the

"picture-of^the-weel("l

Cheered by critics with the loudest

explosion of praise in years!

Held over for a sensational frffh week

in Son Francisco!

Whiter Minger pr.»«n»s

HO WONDER LITERALLY MILLIONS

OF FANS ARE EAGERLY AWAITING

THE YEAR S MOST EXCITING PKTUREI

CARROLL • FONDA
with LEO CARRULO'JOHN HAL LI DAY
REGINALD DENNY • VIADI IR SOKOtOFr * ROBERT V/MWCK
Muilc by Wornii Janttcn • From IKt lti««n ploy by John Howard Lowion

ir«ct*d by WILliAM DIETERIE > Ktleo'iid thru UNITED ARDSrS
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Indies Fedr Win
^Continued from page 2)

Advance ProductiQa Ghai*t

Columbia Metro

N'umber Number
of Pix • Com-

I'romised. :pteted
, •!»

, 22 ':

SI

1

Shoot •

2'-

Now itaiitnce to , J

' in . Be Placed Storlei in

Cuttini; Before Prepara-
[Kooms C'aniera.'t (ion
'

•5 ' - S •
4

:-4 • 4 A

. Number Number
of Pis Com- :

Promised pirled
48
4

31

Now
jioul-

: ,Now Balance to
' in Be Plaived Stiirii>» ia
CuUliij; Bafore' PreiKiV;

Ko7nii!i CamrVas . Ii'<n

. • *«niiftn In (mf ' . //otlj/ii-oca. Jiih; 2G/ j' sfi» fo be Telcased
sustain licir conienuons m vpii .ret

,. ,
.

.;piciu-res. .before Ttb« • iameVfr'foiaW- *t os .0/ Jul]/ 20. uvDi si.i; j/eii) Jen- ting u-eK iiilo. pTOdHct /or 19:)8-39 Tpleuxi;/ hnvtiiff SB.'eit^LY /JniKiiiv/ oi in

giird,' ihe. dec'sioa declares. ! (ures /aciiijf tfie leiises dtiring the past (ifo-tceeic per.oJ. CurrenUij. 466 icorA: to start sensoir oif.. Ciillirig rdotiis iirc cwrreiitly sni :ii.r/ 53 iu im jiii -

'
here is vigorous competUiotv. pielar^^^

«fnong all producers in the produc-

1

iion of piqliares. While there -is no
|

evidence that the producers, who

,

jiave afTiiiated theatres have an

agreerhent, or understanding, that;

liope of their- niiniber shall enter the'|

cpmpatitive territory ; ',which an-

other o£ them has theatres, they aPVi JJf*^",;*;,

.
parently hwve refrained com-^ oavu t,oe^_

peting >-ith each
:

other - TdW
^

hi iUon Held.'

The apparent grounds, however,

. on which the' c'onstitutionaiity of the

law was upheld, were- the .existing

potentiaiities in the . situation for 'the

exercis^ of :
monopolistic practices in

•restraiht of tr^de and the power of a

state legislature to determine the

necessity of a law to avert monopoly,
• curb. .

rnonopolistic . tendencies,,

and its power to enact such le^islar

tion.

Moreover, the decision dacl.ares. 'a

producer which; owns theatres, has.

the power to make it impossible for

the independent exhibitor to pro-'

cure films from it,: sind difficult to

proc'uri them from other major pro-

ducers in case the prbducer-sxhibi-

tor desires these films :for itself.

There is evidence tending to show
.that 'producers with affiliated thcar

tres have- exercised the powers pos-

sessed by thern for their own ad

/ventage a I

• no.w in the cuiling rooms or awaiting. previews Arc:

'BLOCkUEAOS,' formerly titled 'MEET THE MISSUS,' produced )>.ir

Kal Roach: as,so'ciate prodiieer. Hal Roach; Jr;;' directed by John Blv.stoiu;;

>, ,,
• > ^ . ,. -j-r —- ^^-T^-'-o. I--".. --r-- : tentative; writing credits,- orlRinal- story by Arnold Bolgrad and C'li;u-lc»

oaizert; photographed by James, S. Bro\vii, <Jr. Cast- Jack Liiden. Beth
! Rbeevs- screeVi nlay by Felix Adler. Jamss Pai-rott and .Harry (.omJnn;

M«..m« n„.„,i.,„ r-u,..>». ,.,u;...,.-.. I

pi;;j,og;;at,hed by Art Lloyd. .Cast: Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy. Patricia
.

Ellis. Billy Gilbert.

: 'TOO IIpT TO H.-\NDtE' ffor 1933-39 .season), produced by L:i\vreiico

Weingarteni'diiecled by Jack- Conway; original story by Lawrence S.'udr

ingf-r screen play :bv StalJinas and Leonard HamniOnd; photographed b.V,

^- .-i.-- ,^-7 -.--';i ^rt^-i^..— -J —
1 Hal Ros^bn. G<isl: Clairk Gable, M.rrMa,.L')y, Walter Pid^eon. Leo Cii>-.i-ill<),

Charie.s Starrctt. fris Meredith; Bob Nolan;. Pat Brady. Dick. Curtis. The
, Walter CbnnbllVi Marjoiie Main. Bettv Ross Clarke. Peter Lynn.. Allocfi

sons of the Pioneers, Eddie Cobb. Art Mix, John Tyrrell; Robert Fisk'e. -Pi lhgie, Patsy b Connor. Virgifiia Weicllcr. Jahhny .Wnes, Henry Kol<lai-„

l^6NEEB.TRAIL,V;firmerly titled rVAttEY-O

I
:

icfures now. in the cutting rooms or awaiti : .

!-. .'PIIANTpM GOrD,' formerly tilled 'GOLD BUSH DAVS-' produced by
Larry paripour; directed bj" Joseph tevering; original screeji play b>' Nate
Calzert; photographed by James S. Bro\vh. ^'r. Cast- Jack Ludeu. ~ "

Marion. Barry Downing. Charles Whittaker. Hal Taliaferro. Jack Ingram,
Tex Palmer, Bus Barton, . Art Davis, Marian ' Sais, Lafe McKee, Tulfy
(canine). ; ;

. 'SdUTH OF ARIZOiNA,' formerly titled 'SINGING GUNS/ produced b.v
Harry Decker. for lrvjng Briskin -unit: directed .by Sam Nelson: original
screen play by Behnetf Cohen: photofiraphed by Benjamin Kline. Ca.>t:

by Larry Larmoiir; directed, by Joseph Leveririg; 'original ' sereah play by
Nate Catzerl; photographed b.v Jaincs S. - Brown. Jr; Cast: - Jack Ludeii.
Joan Barclay, Dick Bolillier, 'Tuffy' (canine). Slim. Whittaker, Marin Saio,
Hal Taliaferro, Leon Bcaumbn; -

•THE GLADIATOR,' produced by David L. LbeW; associate prodijcer,
Edward Gross: directed by Edward Sedgwick; based on. novel by Philip
Wylie; photographed by deorge Schneiderman. Cast: Joe E; Brown. June

|

Ti'avis,. Robert Kent - Dickie Mborc. Lueien Littlcnetd, . Ethel Wales.. Dun
Douglas, Man Mountain Dean,- Lee Phelps, Eddie Kane, Wright: Kramer.

.TrOU CANT: TAKE IT WITH YOU,' produced and directed by Frank ^

iiiciii ".s" Capra; original play by George's. Kaufman and Moss Hart; screen play b.v-,i

nH tn iv,r. rti.trimeni nr their ' P'^o'^S'^aphed by, Joseph Walker.. Cast:.Jean Arthun James
. ^ - A , „!?^„?i^^Vr- 1

Siewart.. Lionel Barrymore. Edward Arnold; Mischa Aucr. Spring Byin-jlon.
.independent competitois.

.
|
J^J^n Miller. Dub Taylor. Clarence H; Wilson, Maiy Forbes. Donald Meek,

|
The decision. also saysr 'lTne court . Samuel S. Hinds. Halliwell Hobbes, Eddie Anderson^ LiUiah Yarbo; I

is not required to. de;termine what
wou'il ^9 the best,. fairest :ahd wijest

solution of the' problems, and con-

'THE CROWD KOAKS,' formerly tilled 'GIVE AND TAKE,Vpri>auc;!j J>r

Sarh Zimbalist: directed by Richard ThOrpa; screen play by George Bruce,
Harry Ruskin and Oeorge Oppenh-ci'nicr; iiri'/inal story- by Georgp. Biuce;
photographed by Oliver Marsh. Cast; Robir.t, Taylor, Maureen O'SirU'V;"",

Frank: Morgan. : Guv Kibljce.', Nat Pendleton. Edward Arnold. Lionel

Slander. William Crarsan,.ilaxie Roionbiooni, Donald. Barry, Gwchdolyu
Logan, K'.icI.son ShotVvell. ;

'

.Rletro PIx Now in Pruducllon
,

.'.

. the' GREAT WALTZ* (for ; 1938-39 -season), produced by .Bornnrd
Hyfhan; directed by Julien Duvivier; ,no writing credits released as yet;

photographed by JO.scph Ruttenborg. Cast:: Lulse Raineri Fcrnand pravet,
Miliza Korjus, Hugh' Herbert, Lionel . Atwin. .Miiina Goinbell, Ge^rga
Houston, Herman.-Bing; Bert RO^^cl), ,Chris^isl^Rub..^ .. , .

,

'BOYS TOWN;' produced by John Con^i^l;
.

Jr.; "directed by Nor.ni;

Taurog:' orfginal screen.play by John Meelr-vn; phptographed by Sid W.ig-

THE LADY OBJECTS,' form.erl.v titled 'LADY LAWYER.' produced by : . Casl: .Spencer Tracy. Mickey Rooncy. Apdy anjl .I.imraie (>n^ ^Boli

William Perlberg: directed by Earl Kenton: no writing creditJ released as .
Watson-Jrank^ Thpma? Jackie Morrow, Henry Hull, Gene Eeynold.v,

yet; photogranhed by Alan Seigler, Castri^anny Ros.s. Gloria Stuart. Joan ' Sidney. Miller, Jimmy Bi^^

trover.^ies which have come- about Marsh, Roy Benson, Rpbert Paige, Arlh.ur Loft, Pierre Walkin, Robert
j

'SWEETHE.ARTiS'' (In "Technicolor for 1938-39 season),. produced by lliiut

thi-bugh the acquisition of theatres Fiske^

bj' those engaged in. tlie. production
I

. <fviNGS OF .DOOM,' produced by Ralph Cohn for the Irving Briskiri
'

. and, distribution of pictures.. The. unit; directed by C. G. Colemari; Jr.:,original screen play- by Michael Sim-^

/wisdom, of the policy adopted.by the j/mons: photographed by Lucicn Ballard; Cast; Jacqueline Well.s. Charles
state of North Dakota declaring that.j Farrell. Alexander Dorsey. Frederick Burton; Eddie Earle,' Addison Rich-

affiliated theatres ,
shall

' not be I
ards, Charles •D..Bro^^^

operated is not. for the Court lb pass
j
^'PHANTOM TRAIL'- (tentative title). Coronet Pictures .produclion for

uriiin." Columbia;: associate producer,: Mpnrbe Shaff; directed by Elmer Clifton;

T'\c following are- .some of the original screen pla.y by .Monroe ShafT;
.
photographed by Eddie Lirideii.

.other :
sigrkincant statements con- -i. ?3Sl: Buck; Jones. :pprothy Fay . South worth. Roy Baieioft,; Bob/Tei-ry.

tainc'd in the co>i^t*s derision:

Stromberg: directed by W. S. .Van Dyke: screen play: by Alan Campbell
arid Dorothy Parker; photographed by Oliver Marsh. Cast: Jeanette Mnc-
'Donald.,Nelson Eddy, Mischa Auer. Frank Mbiran, R%y; Bolger, .tlcrm.-'ri.

Bihg. Minna- Gombel, Gene and Kathleen Lockhart, Raymond Walbiirn,
Lucille Watson,-" B'lorence Rice. Reginald Ci'rdiner,..Allyn Josl.vn. Fay
Holden, Qlin Howlahd, Terry Kilburn.. Betty Jaynos-, Douglas, McPhiiil.

'RICH IWAI*. POOR GIRL,' formerly titled "IT'S NOW OR NEVER,'
produced by Edward Chodorov; directed bv Reihhold Schunzel: no writiiii?

<Tedils released as yet: .pho'tbgraphed by Roy June. \ Cast: Robert Younjj,
Ruth Hussey, Guy Kibb.ee, Lew Ayres, Lana .Turner, Rita Jphhson.'

. THBEE LOVES HAS NANCT.' pvod'uced by Norman Krasno; .dir(>ctod

by- Richard Thorpe; no writing credit.s.. released as yet; pliotbgfaDhCd W
Williarn Daniels. C;aSt:' Robert IWonlgomci-y. Janet Gayhor, Franchot;

called upon

. Cast:
:'Hank Woi'den, ;Hank Mann, Horace Murphy^ Ralph. Peters, i3ot Tavtey,
', Joe Girard, Walter Merrill, Lon Reibe. .

Tw» Questions
! 'JUVENILE . COURT,' prpiluced -by Irving Briskiri; a?^^^^ . ^ ,„..,. . t. - ^ r., - t^-u. i

•The two questions which we are . Ralph Cohn: directed: by D. Ross Lederman; brigihal story : by Robert E. !
Tone, Cora Withcrspoon, Reginald. Owen, Claire Dpdd, Guy JCibbce, tay

to answer are: (I) Does i Kent; and Henry Taylor; .photographed by Benjamin Klines. Cast:. Paul '; "Olden.
.- -r._-_..:- /- -.,-1.,.. /-.u-.. r^-.-

STABLEMATES,' produccd b.v ' rtai'ry Rppf: directed by
;
credits' released «s yet; photogi.aphsd by John Seltz. Cast: Wsll.vca

public purpose, or is it palpably in I

" — -r- . . \ :
j
ceeiy, Mickey Rpohcy, Arthur Hohl,; Minor Wat.son,:Cllf[ Nazarro. V

excess of legislative power.? (2) Are' .
'I AM THE LAW,' iornierly titled^^OUTSIDE THE LAW.' produced by;! 'LISTEN, DARMNd,' produced by Jack Cummings; directedVby Elword.

the >neans provided for the enforce- i fX.l'l^lL^'iu'ilLA'ffSl^? u^.^t^J.^ ?rj?A"?ij.^;?i'.?S"/-P'2.^-L.^L.^? i

.Marin^^^^ by: Katharine Brusih. . C^st: Freddie BarthoJomow^

'

tnent

Act a

'This Act does not originate from:' Fougler, Anthony. Hughes. .Walter .Smalley,"iScott Coltbh, Gaylbrd Pcndle-

,

cpnditicns. peculiar to North Da-:, ton; Marshall Grant, Nick Lukats

kota, biit grew out of a nation-wide ,

controversy of Jong standing be-
1 •gikls' SCHOOL,' formerly tilled 'FINISHING SCHOOL,' produced by ,

Sarh Marx; directed :by John Brahm: no writing credits released 4s yjet; I

photographed .by Franz Planer. ' Ca,>;t: Anne Shirley, .Nan Grey; Ralph 1

Bellamy, Margaret Tallichet; Doris Kenyon, Noah: Beery,, Jr.. Cecil Cun- I

liingham, :Fi-ahklin Pangborn, Marjorie .Ford, Mai-jOrie Dean, Mai-jorie ;

Reynolds, Dorothy "Mporc; Joan Tree. ,
'

.

j

'NOT FOR' GLORY,' produced by Larry Darmour: directed by Lewis D.
j

Collins'; ol-iginal- screen play by Gordon Rigby: photographed by James :

Brown, Jr. Cast: Jack Holt. Beverly Roberts. Noah Besry. Jr,. John :

Qualeh, Helen Jeiorhe Eddy. Arthur Ay l.s\vorth. Russell Sljnp.sun," Barbara
'

Pepper, Harry Woods, Vic Potel, Claire Du Brey.

the Dblicv declared bv the Act bear ' Kelly. Rita Hayworth, Frankie. Darro. David Gorcey; Hai).v Chester. Don 'STABLI
rps^b?^^ss^^^^^^^
public purpose, or is it palpably in I

" ... ., ceeiy, mic

of legislative -power.' (2) Are' TAM THE LAW,' formerly titled VOUTSIDE THE LAW,' produced by'! 'LISTEN
eans provided for the enforce- i fyerett Riskin: directed hy originarscreen^play ^by Jo

j
Marin: .ori^...„, . „

of the policy declared in the Sl^^i;.''"?;
pholpgraphed. by Henry Freulich.

^
:Cast: Edwal^d G Robinson; juciy , Garland. Mary AStor, Waller Pidgeon; Scolty Beckett, Gene Lock-

rbiti'arv a^nd unr^^^^^^^ipiuaiy ana unieaspnaoie. Charles Halton, Emery Parnell. Gene Morgan. Robert Middlemass. Byrxin i

' Columblit PIx Now. in . Production '

tw(!eiv independent, or unaffiliated,

niotion picture exhibitors and those

producer-distributorix who had: en-
-tered the exhibition field thrPLigh a'c-

V
.
quiring theatres or interests in thea-

tres. The- independent exhibitors,
through their trade associbtioii.

caused. the'Act -to be drafted,- and
sponsbred it before, the North Da-
kota legislatur'e;

T'le independent exhibitors have
resented and protested against tli->

entry of the producers into the ex-
hibition field, and have regarded
thbir acquisition of theatres as un-
fair and unj.ust eornpetition. The in-

dependent exhibitors believe that

acquisition and operation of motion
picture theatres by the major pro-

,

ditcsrs has created a .situation, it per- 1

**e-""crns

niitted to continue, that may eveiit-

tially destroy the independent, thea-
tr? operators, and leave the theatres

- afliliatcd with producers in vir-
tually complete possession of the field

of exhibition.

'Five major producer."! have thca-
< ,trcs or interests in theatres; These

theatres coiistitule many, if not .

majority, of 'the best theatres in the
larger cit.-cs of the United Stales.
While the plaintiflis theatres are only
about one-seventeenth of all North

F'ealureii

Westerns

ToUl

Number Number
of PIx : : Com-

Proin,ise«l jpleted
2«: :

.26^

1« 1$

4:

Now-
ShooU

Inp
9
0

a

Now Balance to
In- Be Placed StiirrR.i, la

.

Cnttinr Before Prep: '-.-i--

Rovms Camera-S 'ti-te>'

.

. 2 " ' § ' /.

• .1: 2 :

tui-es in the cultiii.;; room;

Graiid National

Featurfs

Number Number
of Pix Com-

promised piRled

.6S

IS

22

Now Balanoe to

Now in Be Placed Storie:*: In

Shoot- CuUihjc Before i'rrpara»
'

ins. Rooms: Camerui
.

tltn
.1 ,2 '25 .3
0 2 13

'BAREFOOT BOY' (for 19.38^.19 .season), produced by E. B. Derr; directed,
b.v Karl Brbwn; screen play by. John T. Neville; photographed by GiUuM t
Warrentpn; . Cast: Jackie Morah, lyia.rcia Mnc Jones, Claire Windsor. Roipit
Morgan. Marilyn Knowldcn, Miitly Fain.. Frank Puglia^ Edward Pjv/lcyi
..rphn Morri.s. Bradlcy Mctcaire, George Cleveland.
'THE XIRCUS COMES TO TOWN' (for 1933-39 seasbn), produrM by

W. T.. Lackey! directed by Karl Brown; original screen play by M^irinrt
Orth; photogr'aohcd by Gilbert Warrchton. Cn.st: Apne Natel. Mari'iii*
Main, Jack I,a RUc, Herbert Rawlinson, Betty Cbmpson, George Clevoliind.

Paramount

.1

Pictures now in cutting ropM-.s or awaiting previews are:
j

'HELD FOR R.ANSO.M." prnducod by Intcrnatibnal. Film, Corp.; direcl-cd":

by Clarence Brickcr: original screen play by- Barry Barrin';er; t'hoL>)-
|

graphed bv ArUuir ficcd; Cast: Blanche Mchafley. Grant WIthc:-'!. JacU-

isiulhall. konncth Marian. Walter McGraii, Joe Girard, ; Bruce Wari-cn.
, sturtj,,

Edward FosCer, llariy Harvey.- George' Moore/ Richard Lancti.-ler. John naVry .Sherman.'
McCallum. .Spcc : O Donncll. Joe Devlin, Earl Douglas; Bcmi H-jll, Leo ,'. Kmaiiuel Cohen
-.Daughevly, R6bert;McKcnzic. .

;
i n; p. Suhulbcrj

'ROLLiN' PL.AiNS.' produced by fed Finney; directed: by Al Herman;
orisjinal sc'rccn plaV bv Edmund Kelso; pholographed b.v Krancis Coibcy,

Gasf Tex Ritter. H.-in iet Bennett. Snub Polhird. HobSrl; B-osv/orili. F.rnie

..^.....^ „.
I

Adam.s. Charles, King; Lynton Bicnl. H HackCtl. E'J

Dakota theatres, they have moi-e
|

Casjsid.v. , . :;

than one-sixth of the entire .scalin,;; , 'HIGH <'()MM.-\XD;' produced in ,n,i!lahd bv A.^socialcrl ;-i,ii,-;h Film,
capacity of all theatres in the Slste. ' bislribulor.s and cut' hcrC; as.'^ociale producer, Gordon Wcllc.-ile.s': dirccie-J
and more than 70% of the total nun)-' ' by Thornald Dickinson; screen play by Kathcrinc Strcuby from adiiplaii'in

ber of seals in all of the theatres in 1 nE [,e\vis Rnbl'nson's 'The General Goes Too, Far": photoaiaphoti b.v p;io
the cities of North Dakota where ; H:illcr. . Cast: Lionel Alweli, Lucy .Mannheim. Lesley I'crrin.'i. Janie.-; .

- .om^

they operate.
j

IJi'usilla 'Wejls,
.

.

'In Minnesota; North Dakota. ' 'THE. UTAH TRAII..Vpioduccd l^v F,dwar(l Finncyi :clirerted bv Al H
South Dakota and in the cities of ,

man; sci-ciir pby tiy .Mmond KcHso. Tr^

- Number Number
of Pix Com-

promised .pleled

39 3»
7. 7

3
3

"'.'..;.
.

3T

Now
Stionl-

int

Now Balance-fo
.

In. Be Placed .Stnrip.s in
Cutting Before Prepir:*-.
Rooms Camnraf iX'm :

8 0
2 0
• e

10 0 «

Superior, Eaa Claire and LaCro-ifC
Wis.; there , are 9U4 thealiTs. iVith a
total Of .^55.776 seals-. pialiUiiTi' Min-
nc.'bla and American :cbni!)qivios

.
<-P-?rate 101 of the.-ie thEatre;s. with a
total of BCS?;} -jcat.-i. .tiui.s" thev
"P.er.-tlc ill Ihe tornl;iry le-;-: tliiii

''."e-niiilh pt all Hie l!ie.-jli-f<. anrl
n>.ive

. aiiprq.xiiiiately (int-f iu. -ii if

tii< ^nlir.> sp.iiing capucity.'

.sons' and - Ivdnvmd Kol.sn; phnif)gi-;iphcd by Francis CorUey; . C:i^i:

Rittcr Horace Muiphv. Snub Pollard.- Adole Pc-irce. Kai l Iliiclietl. C'h;M-lf.-;

King; 'Edward (.;issicly,. David O'Brien; Dub Osb-irnc. I,yniou Bi-uiil. liufly

Sooler. .

r/Kinil Naiiotial pix Now In Produclion ;

'SH.\f>OWS QVKK .t.'iUNA.' ;Finp Arts' prnductiPiifor .(;l•,,^iKl ,\';iti:iin1

iclunc.! now in ciilling'room.s or awailini preyiews are;

'MEN WITH •tVI.S'CJ.S'; ( in T,;t-l,iriit.ilor - lor 1938-39 ,sea.son). pro()VicP^ .ii.r

ircctcd by William Wullmah; -icrocn pl;ry by Robert Car.':oh; ph')i"r.
-ruphed b> W. Ilowanl ':'ri;fnc. Ca;-!: Krod MacMurray, Rav Mil|-i-.;J,.
Louise Campbc' . Alirl.v. Dcvini;. K'laar Kfiinrrdy, Walter Abel. P^rlci- ((,>il

Gene Reynolds. Chciyl Walkf>r,:Billy :Cook. Dorothy Tennant, James Bu- 1.

'"'

Vi.r^liriia Weidlcr. Harvey Slcplioii.s.. lIc'liMi. Dickson. Lillian VVcsl- Ci'.i,-,!

f'toodaVi.. Kilty Kelly. Lynnn Ovci:ni;iii. Donald O'Connor. 'pilfil'i. T';;)iI.

.Mantz, Tex Itankin. Frank Clarke. Dick Rinaldi. Robbie Robinson, fi -.I'l;

TomicI:, >l('rl|: While. Jerry Phillip.s. Ace Brunguinc'r. Jcrr'v An !i:c. s,

Howard. Bait, Ray. Ci-owiord. Dick RanrUill. Bob- Blair, (iiibbv Oordo'i.' :(;in.

Biirwick. Waltci'-Qiiinlon. .Stanley Ilick.s. .lonathan Halo. Joe VVhii-li-
I'al West. Frank Mill.s. Art -Rowland,-;. Hiiljih McCulloiigh. David N--;' -n;.

(.harlcs Hamilton. Eddie Dunn. Ronnie Rorirlcll.: E'hvard EHrlc, Jiihn T.;-
Miirrav. Dcll Hcndcr-ion. (Maiie Dii ..I'cv.WillV Mor'ri.s. Brilv Hi":-.-l"'i,

.Syd savior. Lu :Millei-. Gary QwOn. j-^i-ibv 'I'riic^y, James IJuili,. IVi-n.

Kruegcr. Al Ilill; Gcorgp- Chandl:CM-, I.r-i- I'lii'l))...

-

'THE MY.STERIOUS RIDKR' (for liCiH-:'!) sr-^kton) praduood, by fr i, 'v

relen^L-' nrViduccd and (lircclpd bv Charlc- l.amoiit; original ,-c-reeir.pl;j:\ by,. Sluirrnnh; dirrctod by f-cslje Si>l!indcr: --'-i-ivir (ilnv I'lv MauriT.fli-r!' - <'r
rir-Pi')h 'll ilViiiaii-. plioto','rai)lK-d bv Arthur Mn'tiiiell;. L'asl: .(iiii--.-: Dii'ur. - ir.'iin j-lory b.v Zane (/i-cyi-nliol-i-ji .-liiln-d' Iv. /Iir-scM Jlirrlnh: C'-isl: 1) i ij

T liir'-i (; -a V r.yix'i-r R:irv:il. Hiillih .Mnryah. Fdwiii.d WiKid;..: n-jii[ . 'i.i!.1.,im. Oiiir :>rill'v .Sldn-v Tulci .
• Wclfl.iil I Xv- n i.-.i.- CliarlollP Kidd.c, M'>p:.< .'l-J

I-'dw-ird Miii-dniU W-.viVi-'.l Koyiic- illy vv.ih:-. Williairi Ilojrl-.-. Il;(::',irl Hub Kor;iii;in, i\l;ii)rrl Colcriirl; .Si. - , A-i/-lir-.tt,.-, Robert Fisl;o, C' 'nr-,

L -o'viClni Vuuns; ;: : .

'
' i.^')\\'.y\v\- \ m'\, ji-'l\*

. 'V
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Advance Production Chart
(Continued from page 19)

Rtran-^e Leo McMahon, Ed Brady, Dick Alexander, Earl Dwire, Jack
pjjkwe'll, Ben Corbet, Charles Murphy.

TOUCHDOWN, \RMY' (for 1938-39 season), produced by the Harold
Wurley vniV, directed by Kurt Neumann: original story and screen play by
T lovd Corrigan and Erwin Gelsey; photoaraphed by Victor Milner. Cast:

Vohn Howard, Robert Cummings, Mary Carlisle. Owen Davis, Jr., Benny
Baker Minor Watson, Baymond Hallon, William Frawley, Hamilton Mc-
Fadden Grant Withers, Chester Clute. Sarah Edwards. Paul Everton,

Charles' A. Hughes, Lyle Morraine, Robert Morton, John.Hart, William J.

Moore William Orr, Charles Stadord, Bob Fischer, Lambert Rogers. Louis
Durst,'Phillip. Warren, Peter Potter, Gloria Williams, Ruth Rogers, Cheryl

Walker, Marion Weldon,

'SINtJ, YOU SINNERS' (tor 1938-39 sea.sonl, produced and directed by

Wesley RuSSlcs; original screen play by Claude Binyon; photographed by
Kirl Struss. Cast: Bing Crosby, Fred MacMurray, Blir.abcth Patterson,

Donald O'Connor, Ellen Drew, Harlan Brisks. John Gallaudet, Pat West
Paul White, Hayden Stevenson, William Haade, Ethel Clayton. Herbert
Corthell. Duke York, James . Adamson, Tommy Du.?an.. Joyce Mathews,
Paula De Cardo. Norah Gale, Barbara Salisbury. Dorothy White. Marie,

Burton, Sheila Daircy, Yvonne Duval, Gwen Kcnyon. Laurie Lane. Holairte

Moler^ Carol Walker, Mary Walker. Ruth Rogers. Louise Seidcl. Blanca
Vischer,' Janet Waldo, Cheryl Walker, Marion Weldon, Gloria Williams.

•SPAWN OF THE NOETH,' produced by Albert Lewin; directed by
Henry Hathaway; screen play by Jules Furthman; adapted from Barrett

Willotighby's novel; photographed by Charles Lang. Cast: George Raft,

Henry Foiida, replacing Georges Rigaud. John Barrymore, Akim Tamiroft,

Lynne Overman, Dorothy Lamour, Louise Piatt, Fuzzy Knight, Vladimir
SokolofT, Duncan Rcnaldo. Richard Uns. Paul Newlan. Lee Shumway,
Stanley Andrews, Monte Blue, Irving Bacon, Galan Gait, Wade 'Bbteler,

Guy TJsher, Hsnry Brandon, Egon Brechcr. Harvey Clark, Robert Middlc-

riiass, Adia Kuznelzoff, Alex Woloshin, Arthur Aylsworth, Rollo Lloyd.

•BULLDOG DRUMMOND IN AFRICA' (for-1938-39 season), produced by
Harold Hurley: directed by Louis King: screen play by Garnett Weston;

based on 'Challenge' by H. C. (Sapper) McNeile; photographed by William
Mellor. Cast: John Howard, Heather Angel, H. B. Warner, Reginald

Dei'iiiy. E. E. Clive, J. Carrol Naish. Anthony Quinn, Mathew Boulton,

Neir Fitzgerald, Michael Brooke. Forlunio Bona Nova. Rafael Corio, Jean
De Briac -Paul Porcasi, Konstantin Shayne. Rudoloh Myzct; William von
Briiicken. Hollo Dix, Evan Thomas, Forrested Harvey, Gerald Rogers,

Harry Allen, Leonard CarCy.

'IN OLD MEXICO,' formerly titled 'RETURN OF. THE FOX' ftor the

1938-39 season),, produced by Harry Sherman: directed by' Edward- D.
Venturini: screen play by Harrison Jacobs; original by Clarence Mulford;

photographed by Russell Harlan; Cast; William Boyd. Georges Haye.s,

Russell Hayden. Paul Sutton, Betty Amann. June Clayton, Al Garcia,

Glenn Strange, "Trevor Bardette, Anna Demetrio, Tony Roiix.

.'ARTISTS AND MODELS ABROAD' (for 1938-39 season), produced by
'Artliur Hornblow; directed by Mitchell Leisen; screen play by Howard
Lindsay, Russel Crouse and Ken Englund; original Story by Howard Lind-

say and Russel Crouse; based on idea by J. P. McEvoy; photographed by
Ted Tetzlaff. Cast: Jack Benny, Joan Bennett. Mary Bqland. Yacht Club
Boy.i. Punkins Parker, Sheila Darcy, Yvonne Duval. Gwen Kenyon, Joyce
Mathews, Dolores Casey, Marie DeForrest. Charles GrapCwin. Joyce Comp-
ton. G. P. Huntley, Fritz Feld, Jules Raucourt, Adrienne D'Ambricourt.
Andre Cheron, Phyllis Kenned.v, Louis Mercier, Louis Van den Ecker,

Charles de Ravenne, Joseph Romantini. Georges Kerebel. Robert De
Couedic. Gemaro Curci, Marie Burton, Paula De Cardo. Carol Parker,

Linda Yale. Evelyn Keyes. Laurie Lane. Norah Gale. Helaine Moler, Jean
Perry, Constant Franke, Paul Cremonesi, Eugene Beday. George Davis.

Paco Moreno, Jacques Vanaire, Eugene Borden. Fred Cavens. Manuel
Paris, Alexander Melesh, Jean De Briac. Fred Malatesla, David Peter Mir,

Georges de Gombert. Ferdinand Schiimann-Heink, Kenneth Gibson,

Joseph de Beauvolers, Martial de Serrand.

'IF 1 WERE KING' (for 1938-39 season), produced by Frank Lloyd;
'directed by Frank Lloyd; based on a story by Juistin Htuitly McCarthy;
photographed by Theodor Sparkuhl. Cast: Ronald Colman, Frances Dee,

Basil Rathbone, Ellen Drew, Alma Lloyd, Colin Tapley. C. V. France,

Stanley Ridges, William Haade, May Beatty. Adrian Morris. Francis Mc-
Donald, Waller Kingsford. Henry Wilcoxon. Ralph Forbes. William Merrill

McCormack. Russ Powell, Sidney Toler. John Miljan, Heather Thatcher,

Winter Hall. James Aubrey, SUnley King, Alec Craig, Ethel Clayton,

Gloria Williams. Ann Evers, Jean Fenwicke. Norah Gale, Montagu Love.
William Farnum, Lester Mathews, Brandon Hurst, Ian Maclaren; Paul
Harvey, Lionel Belmore. Paula de Cardo, Jane Dewey, David Clyde, Clive

Morgan, Guy Bellis, Claude King, Evan Thoma.s, Paul Newland, Mane
Burton,. Carol Parker, Ruth Rogers, Louise Seidcl, Jane Simmons, Cheryl
Walker, Dorothy White.

'PARIS HONEYMOON' (for 1938-39 sea.son), produced by Harlan Thomp-
son; directed bv Frank Tuttle; screen play by Frank Butler and Don Hart-
man; based on 'a story by Angela Sherwood; photographed by Karl Slruss.

Cast: Bing Crosby, Franciska Gaal, Akim Tamiroff. Ben Blue, Edward
Everett Horton, Shirley Ross, Ralaela Ottiano, Keith Kenneth, George
Gay. Norah Gale, Laurie Lane. Louise Seidel, Paula de Cardo. Evelyn
Keye.s. Harriette Haddon, Maria Doray. Louise Seidel, Judy King, Janet
Waldo, Cheryl Walker, Marion Weldon, Dorothy White.

Paramoant Fix Now In Producllon

'ZAZA' (tor 1938-39 season), produced by Albert Lewin: directed by
George Cukor; screen play by. Zoe Akins; fiom play by Pierre Berton and
Charles Simon; photographed by Charles Lang. Cast: ClaUdette Colbert,

Herbert Marshall, Bert Lahr, Helen Westley. Constance Collier. Genivieve
Tobin, Rex O'Malley, Rex Evans, Walter Catlelt, Robert C. Fischer. Ernest
Cossart. John Sutton, Michael Brooke. Phillip Warren.,Alexander Leftwich,
Janet Waldo. Fredrika Brown. Dorothy Dayton. Harriett Haddon. Hclaine
Moler, Dorothy White, Duncan Renaldo, Hala Linda, Torn Ricketts.

THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER' (for 1938-39 season), produced by George
Arthur; directed by Alfred Santell; no writing credits released as yet;

photocraphed by Leo Tover. Cast: Bob Burns. Fay Baintcr. Jean Parker.
John Seal. Lyle Talbot, Irvin S. Cobb. Dickie Moore. Ralph Rcmley, Hal-
lene Hill, Walter Soderling, Bernard Suss, A. S. Byron.

'SONS OF THE LEGION' (for 1938-.19 season'*, produced by front office;

directed by James Hogan: original and screen play by Lilli4 Hayward.
Lewis Foster and Robert F. McGowan; photographed by Charles Schoen-
baum. Cast: David O'Connor, Billy Lee. Billy Cook. Evelyn Keyos. Eliza-

beth Patterson. Tim Holt, Lynne Overman, William Frawley. Rjchard
Tucker, Johnnie Morris, George Billings. Wally Albright. Sammy McKi>n.
Benny Barllett, Edward Pawlev. Lucille Ward. Arthur Singer. Walter
Titley. Tom Dugan. David Holt. Charley Peck. Sonny Boy Williams, James
T. Mack, Carl Harbaugh, Ronnie Paige, Keith MacKenzie.

'CAMPUS CONFESSIONS' (for 1938-39 season), produced by front

Pttice; directed by George Archaihbaud: original and sticen. play by Lloyd
Corrigan and Erwin Gelsey; photographed by Henry Sharpe. Cast: Hank
LuLsetti. Betty Grable, Eleanore Whitnev. William Henr.v. John Arledge,

Fritz Feld, Roy Gordon, Thurston Hall, Richard Denning. Matty Kemp.
Bill Carey. Billy Wilkerson, Pat West. Russell Wade. Jack Murphy. Howard
Pine, Louis Tarleton, Madge Collins. Dick Clayton. Mnxuie Leslie, Pat
Wing. Alex Pollard, Neil Fitzgerald, Nora Gale, Lane Chandler. Siimncr
Getchell. Dick. Elliott, Mary Gordon, Mary Korman. Ruth Rogers. Cheryl
Walker, Edgar Norton. Si Jenks. Gennai-o Curci. John Hart, Edward van
Sloan, Dick Win;slow, Ray Brown, John Heistand.

„ 'SILVER TRAIL PATROL' (for 1938-39 season \ produced by Harry
Sherman: directed by Les Selander; screen play by Normiin Houston, rrom
story by Clarence E. Mulford; photographed by Ru.sscl Harlan. Cast: Wil-

liam. Boyd. George Hayes, Ru.ssell Hayden. Charlotte Wynteis, Jane Cla.v-

ton, Robert Fiskc. Catharine Sheldon. Maurice Cass. Anthon.y Nace. Ken-
neth Harlan. Alphonse Ethicr, Glenn Slianse. Jack Rockwell, Torn Lon-
don. Claudia Smith.

'KING OF ALC.^TRAZ' (for 1938-39 sca.^onl. produced by front office;

directed by Robert Florey; no writing credits released a.-; yet; photographed
.by Harry Fischbeck. Cast: Gail Patrick. Lloyd Nolan. J. Carrol Naish.

Robert Preston, Virginia Dabney. KMa C'ecil. llai iy. Carey, Porter Hall.

R'cliard Denning, Dorothy Howe, Anlhony Qu.nn John ^iajl-. '^'V"'"
.Warren. Harrv Worth. Tom Tvler. Guslav vo-i bo.vlTertiiz. E.ddie fllnii.

I'JUl Fi.-c. John Harmon, Jack Knoche. Dick Rich, hwwiy Parncll.

'tSC'APE FROM YESTERDAY' (for i9;!8-:)9 WKon i. produced by Jeff

t.J'aru3; directed by Alfred E. Green: lu wriiins credits released ai yei;

photographed by 'Williim Mellor. Cast: Akim Tamiroff. Frances Farmer.
Leif Erikson, Lynne Overman, Vladamir SokolofT, Wade Crosbv. Dewey
Robinson, William NewMI, John Bliefer, Alex .Wolo.ihin, Jamaj Flavin.

RKO-Radio

Now Balance lo
Nunihfr Number Now in Be Placed Stories in
ol ViK Com- Shoot- Cutllnr Before Prepiiia<

Prumitcd pitted int Roomn Cameras tlou

Studio 4;{ 4.1 5 2 A 5
Condor Z Z 9 9 • •
Sol Lesser { l « 1 t I
David Loew i Z 0 . • • •
Walt Disney...;.. 1 1 • 0 • «

Total 51 49 5 3 1 «

Pictures now in the cutting rooms or awaiting previews ar^:

'BREAKING THE ICE.' produced by Sol Lesser; directed by Eddie Cline;
screen plaiy by Mary McCall. Jr., Manuel Seff and Bernard Schubert; origi-
nal by Jack Grund.v; photographed by Jack McKenzie. Cast: Bobby Breen,
Dolores Costello, Charles Ruggles, Irene Dare, Dorothy Peterson, Robert
Barrat.

— •THE PAINTED DESERT,' produced by Bert Gilroy; directed by David
Howard; original screen play by John Rathmell; photographed by Harry
Wild. Cast: George 0"Briei», Loraine' Johnson, Ray Whitley, Stanley Fields,
Maude Allen.

'BIRTHDAY OF A STOOGE,' produced by Lou Lti.sty; directed by Les
(Goodwins; screen play by- Dalton Trumbo; original story by William
Wormser; photographed by Frank Redman, (iast: Frank Albertson,
Eleanor Lynn, Adrienne Ames. Bradley Page; Allan Lane, Richard Lane.

RKO-RadIo Pictures Now In Production

'CAREFREE,' produced by Pandro Befman: directed by Mark Sand-
rich; screen play by Dudley Nichols and Hagar Wilde; photographed by
Robert De Grasse. Cait: Fred Astaire, (Singer Rogers, Ralph Bellamy.
Luella Gear, Jack Carson, Richard Lane, Kay Sutton, Jack Arnold, Jane
Woodworth.-

'ROOM SERVICE,^ produced by Pandro Berman; directed by William
Sciter; screen play by Morrie Ryskihd from stage pla.v by John Murray
and Allen Boretz: photographed by Roy Hunt. Cast: Three Marx Brothers,
Ann Miller, LuCille Ball, Frank Albertson, ClifT Dunstan, Donald McBride.

•GUNGA DIN.' produced and directed by George Stevens: screen play
by 'Ben Heeht and Charles MacArthur; photographed by Joe August. Cast:
Cary Grant, Victor McLaglen, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.. Joan. Fontaine, Edu-
ardo Ciannelli, Sam JafTe. Montagu Love, Lumsdcn Hare.

. 'THE MAD MISS MANTON.' produced by P. J. Wolfson; directed by
Leigh Jason; screen play by Fred Finklehode from original story by Wil-
.son CoUison. Cast: Barbara Stanwyck, Henry Fonda, Eleanor Hansen,
Sam Lcvene.
•MR. DOODLE KICKS 'OFF,' produced by Robert Si.sk; directed by

Leslie Goodwins; screen play by Bert Granet for story b.v Mark Kelly:
photographed by Russell Me'tty. Cast:' Joe Penner, June TraviSi Richard
Lane. Billy Gilbart. Ben Alexander. Alan Bruce, William Davidson, George
Irving, Pierre Watk'ins, Frank Thomas, Wesley Barry.

Exhibs Meeting

On $1,000,000

Natl Pic Drive

Republic

Now Balance to
in Be Placed Sturles In

Cnttinc Before Prepara-
Rooms Cameras Uon

5 S 24

Number Number Now
of Pix. Com- Shoot-.

Promisci' pleted ing

Total 52 3T 2

Pictures in the cutting roorns or awaiting previews:

'COME ON, LEATHERNECKS,' produced by Herman Schlom; directed
by James Cruze; screen play by Sidney Salkow and Dorrell and Stuart
McGowan from original by Salkow; photographed by Ernest Miller. Cast:
Richard Cromwell. Mar.sha Hunt. Leon Ames, Edward Brophy, Bruce Mac-
Farlane, Robert Warwick, Howard Hickman, Anthony Ward, Harry Strang,
Alan Mathews.
'DICK TRACY RETURNS' (serial), produced by Robert Beche; co-

directed by William Witney and Jack English: original screen play by
Barry Shipman. Roland Davidson, Rex Taylor, Franklyn Adreon and Sol
Shor; photographed by William Nobles. Caul: Ralph Byrd, James Joyce,
Lynn Roberts, Charles Middleton, Jack Ingram, Edward Foster, Jack
Roberts, Lee Ford, Jerry Tucker, David Sharp,

•TENTH AVENUE KID,' produced by Harry- Grey; directed by Bernard
Vorhaus; no writing credits released as yet: photographed by Ernest
Miller. Cast: Bruce Cabot, Beverly Roberts, Horace MacMahon, Phillip
MacMahon, Ben Welden. .

•THE MAN FROM MUSIC MOUNTAIN,' produced by Charles E. ForiJ;
directed by Joe Kane; original screen play by Betty Burbridge; photo-
graphed by Jack Marta. Cast: Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette, Carol
Hughes. Satly Payne, Albert Terry, Earl Dwire. Edward Cassidy.
'HEROES OF THE HILLS,' formerly titled 'WESTERN JUSTICE.' pro-

duced by William Berke; directed by George Sherman; original screen play
by Betty Burbridge and Stanley Roberts; photographed by Reg Lanning.
Cast: Bob Livingston. Ra.v Corrigan, Max Terhune. Priscilla Law.son,
Jimmie Eagles, James Regan, LeRoy Mason, Eddie Chcrkose, Roy Bancroft.

Republic PIx Now in Production
'EVERYTHING HAPPENS TO US,' produced by James Gleason: directed

by Gils Meins; screen play by Paul Gerard Smith aiid Jack Townlcy, from
original by Richard English: photographed by Jack Marta. Cast: Jame.s,
Lucile and Russell Gleason. Paul Harvey, Harry Davenport, William Bake-
well. Lynn Roberts. Wallis Clark. Sally Payne. Doreen McKay, Norma

i

Leslie. Richard Tucker. Lawrence Wheat, Harry Stubbs, Douglas Evans.

I
'PALS OF THE SADDLE,' produced by William Berke; directed by

George Sherman; screen play by Betty Burbridge and Stanley Roberts;
photographed by Reg Lanning. Cast: John Wayne. Ray Cori-igan. Max

I Terhune, Doreen McKay, Yakima Canult. Art Dillard, Edwin GaR'ney.

20th Century-Fox

Under summons from George -J.

Schaefer, national chairman, ex*
hibitor representatives from eveiy
part of the country are meeting to-

day (Wed.) at the Astor hotel, N.
Y., with representatives of the pro-
ducers and distributors to con-
.summale plans for the indusli'y".<

$l,OOOjOOO advertising drive. Slogan
to boost pix and b.o.'s in U. S. and
Canada will be 'Motion Pictures'
Greatest Year.'

Schafer and his groups have been
working on details o( the under-
taking, and this meeting is the fln.il

stretch towards selling up the final

budget and terms of the campaign.
Plans include a guessing cohlost

lo be run in newspapers. Contest
will cover $250,000 in prizes. o(
which the top prize is $50,000. There
will be over 1,000 minor prizes, ac-
cording lo present plans.

Producers and dl.stributors alike
will participate in the cost of the
campaign, and. the piccting at the
Astor will determine what propor-
tion of the expense is to 'be borne
by the exhibitor side.

Paul Gulick, former Unlvor.sal
advertising and publicity

.
chief, is

to supervise, the advertisiiig and
publicity on . the campaign, under"
supervision of the general adverlls-
ing committee, headed by Howard
Dietz, which includes the heads
of the advertising departments n(
the varioiis companies. Each of the
companies is contributing its serv-
ices lo the campaign.

Hollywood Joins In
Hollywood. July 26.

Association of Motion Picture Pro-
ducers has joined the Attend tlia

Theatres drive by appointing Gabe
Yorke chairman of a committee of
studio and theatre publicity chicCs

to help swell Aim patronage when
new season starts.

Coast conimittee consists of Frank
Whitbeck, Metro; Herbert Moulton,
Paramount: Howard Benedict, RKO;
Frank Seltzer, Rosch studio: Fred
Marshall, Columbia; Harry Bi-and,
20lh-Fox; David Lipton, Universal;
Robert Taplinger, Warners; Gregory
Dickson, Disney studio; Al Vaughan,
Goldwyn studio; Paul Siiall, Prin-.

cipal; Russell Birdwell, Selznick-
International: John LcRoy .Johnston,

Wanger Productions; Ted Richmond,
Grand National; Joe Reddy, Harold
Lloyd Productions; Bill Pierce. Mon-
ogram; Walter Compton, Republic;
Charles Leonard, United Artists; Ben
Wallcrstcin, Warners theatres; Jack
Gross, RKO theatre; Thornton Sar-
gent, Fox .West Coast, and Harry
Wallin,' Paramount theatre.

.Studio

Sol Lesser.

Number Number .'

of Pix C'om-
Protnited plctcd

5« 52
i S

Now Balance le
Now In Be Placed Stories In
Shoot- Cuttine Before Prepara-
inc Rooms Cameras tion
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• t • «

Total .'>7 57 7 7

Pictures.in the cutting rooms or av/aiting preview;: are:

'SAFETY IN NUMBERS' (for ]9:j»-39 sea.son ), produced by John Stone;
directed by Mai St. Clair: n'j writing credits released yet: no photography
ns&ignmenl. Cast: Jed Prouty. Shirley Dcane. Spring Byington. Kenneth
Howell, George Erne»l, June Carlson, Florence Roberts, Billy Mahaii, Joan
Valeric.

'STRAIGHT, PLACE AND SHOW (for 1938-.19 season), produced by
David Hempstead: directed by David Butler: from Damon Itiinyon's story;
photographed by Ernest Palmer. Cast: RIt/. Brolher.s, Phylliji rook.s. Ethel
Merman, Robert Allen. Sidii'jy Blackmcr. George Burbicr.

'ALWAYS I.V TROUBLE.' formerly titled 'DOWN TO EARTH" (for
1938-39 season I, produced by John Stone: directed by Joseph Santley;
original .screen play by Marguerite Roberts: no photography assignment,

i

Cast: Jane Wither.s. Robert Kellard. Jean Rogers. Eddie Collins, Nana
: Bryant, Joan Woodbury. Joseph Sawyer.

I

'MY LUCKY .STAR' (for 1938-39 y.u-on). nrndured by Harry .foe Brown:
directed. by Roy Del Ruth: .sricen play by Harry Tugend and Jack Yelleii

; from original story by K ii l Tunhere and Don Ell linger; photo:;r,iphcd by
i John Mcscall. Cast: S.ini J Hcnic. Richard Greene. Cc:-ar Romero.
! Buddy Eb.-;en, Gcorye Barbior, Barnctt Porker, the Brew ler Twin;. R.'iv-

mond" Scoll and Qih-mc'. Jian Davi-. Patrifia Wild^-r, l',l:..|':i C-ioi;. .Ir.,

' Ai'tlutr Troaehpr. Cii.)ri(*-! Tanhen. Kay (;riirith. Robert K?M,i':l. I! ih'-:l

r.nwiv. C'vnl R1117. C'liilv R:(hnrMs. s!:alcr.— J;i(:l; Keniii'-y. IJ f..;
Jiiiini'y Si^k. B. i) Ri.J-;o.-.jv. Jimk--: C'.je-'ir. C'ifl Od(l.^'l|l, Jake K-iiy. It 1;.

t ,'i-.iiMr -iije 23;

REPUB. RUILDS AUTRY,

ROGERS^IA P. A;S

Both Gene Autry and Roy Rog-
ers, currently tabbed as the wesleri
faves on the Republic payroll, art

getting healthy buildups via per-
sonal appearance tours. Roy Rog-
ers is currently back on the Coa.si

preparing for 'Billy the Kid Re-
turns,' after a nine-week tour thai
started in Memphis and ended in
Chicago.

.

Gene Autry, who in the mean-
time had turned out tv/o cowbo.v
features, is on a p.a. jaunt thai will
require about six weeks. He wa.^
at the Earle, Philadelphia, lasl
week arid docs not go back to
Hollywood until Aug 15, when he is

due lo start in 'Pony Boy.' He ha.s

one more western to finish after
that to wind up this season's lineui).
Autry probably will then go on

another brief personal appearance
lour which will take in New York.
Autry's louring unit' includes six

people besides the Republic's star
and his horse, Champion. He lun
an air-cooled trailer for the laller.

Smiley Burnette breaks with Roy
Rogers when they Cml.sh 'Billy the
Kid Returns.' due lo stai I (3!>> al

Republic. He his been aisigned t-i

ail Gene Auliy'-i fuHiie films

Burnette and Eddie C^lieroke*! jib
writing the song-; for 'Billy the K J

Rclurii.s.'

WOODS IN 'CHINA'
II illyv.'ood. Jirlv 3i>

Edward W'l'xl-i. Broadv.-.iy l'!ii't

n'loi, (;(-!- fi'iliM'-.J ml;,' in 'Fina
plitiH'C. '.Sli.iil. )".••! Ovrr C'hiii;i.*

I'ilrij i. lire (•.>iiiii;ifi.v''> tli >t foc
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"Today's white-haired boy"

This issue of "The Lion's Roar" is dedi-

^^ated to"LOVE FINDSANDY HARDY."
^Because it's not only the answer to every

^exhibitor's prayer, but also just what the

doctor ordered.

A rare combination.

9000showmen got this autographed photo
FREE (Write M-G-M if you didn't).FREE (Write

ITS A SMASH AT
THE BOX-OFFICE!
,Good news from everywhere. Los Angeles
Day & Date engagement at Chinese
and State biggest at both theatres since

"Test Pilot" with extra performance neces-

sary at each one to handle crowds.
Gapitol, Y. beats "Three Comrades"
and held for 2nd Week.

Week-end openings in 27 key cities

(mostly rainy!) all doing- from 125% to

160% ofnormal business, includingWiater-

bury, Reading, Wilmington, Worcester,
Houston; Atlanta, Richmond, Harrisburg,
New Orleans, Kansas City, Hartford,
Providence.

As we go to press 13 single bill situations

doing sensational business!

And how those HARDYS are growing!
Wait 'till you compare the business of

"LOVE FINDS ANDY HARDY" with

"Judge Hardy's Children." More than
tloub le at Hartford, St. Louis, Philadelphia,

Atlanta, Houston, Nashville and beating

"Captains Courageous" in 13 of the first

27 key city engagfements.

Small town business absolutely phenom-
enal! For instance at random, Tom's

,
River, N.J. beats "Test Pilot," "Rosalie,"

"Double Wedding," "Saratoga" and
"Maytime." In York, Pa.; Hazelton, Pa.;

Stroudsburg, Pa.; Beach Haven, N.J. and
other small towns it leads four out of

those five comparative Big Ones!

Just the begiririing! Get on the band-
wagon and ride right up to the bank!

MICKEY ROONEY
FOR PRESIDENT!
What this country needs is a bigger budget

of belly-laughs. When Mickey's name ap-

pears in an ad, when his generous grin

exparvds on the screen the public chuckles

in anticipation. M-G-M has built another

solid box-office draw for you, another Star

added to your wealth of M-G-M Stars!

FINE TALK!
" 'LOVE HNDS ANDY HARDY ' is first

rate."—BOX-OFFICE. "The picture

has what it takes."—M. P. DAILY. "Has
everything that an 'A' picture should
have."—M. P. HERALD. "Will take its

place alongside anything to come oiit of

Hollywood this seasoti."— DAILY
VARIETY. "Tops in this series. Terrific

appeal."—HOLLYWOOD REPORTER.
"For eivery type of audience, sparkling

comedy, warm human emotion."—FILM
DAILY. "Finest of the series.'!-^SHOW-
MEN'S TRADE REVIEW. "Rates high

bracket allocation."—VARIETY. "As
welcome as the sunshine. '*—N.Y. DAILY
NEWS. "More genuine entertainment
than many super-specials/*—JOURNAL-
AMERICAN. "Drop whatever you are

doing and rush to see it."—WORLD-
TELEGRAM. "Sheer joy. Deservedly
popular series."—SUN. "Friendly, like-

able show."—TIMES. "Best of the series.

Exceedingly entertaining." — HERALD-
TRIBUNE.

tlWH »T«M ' IMCaiT tOOMIT • JMT

»t Mr t«_4* -m

UP GOES YOUR AD-BUDGET!
(Many exhibitors are running the above
ad a/ier opening. A smart change of
scheduling that keeps business hot for a
hold-over!)

"ROLL UP THE
SLEEVES BOYS!"
Showmen are doing their stuff . It's a

pleasure to promote. For money, honey !

Six national manufacturers selling Judy
Garland apparel. Thousands of dollars

spent in clothing trade journails to ac-

quaint stores with window and newspaper
cooperative tie-ups.

Judy Garland sings two hit songs by
Gordon and Revel, published by Leo Feist,

Inc., for music prornotion via radio, bands,

,

etc. Use the sheet music. Electrical tran-

scription free to radio stations.

"HARDY CLUBS" being formed every-

where. Sponsored by local newspaper,

radio station, theatre. Promoting youth-

ful recreation and better understanding
between children and parents. Schools,

Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. cooperating, de-

veloping into a big nationwide promotion
for the Hardy iseries.

Appeal of picture to newspaper-reading
home folks makes press cooperation, con-
tests, etc., welcome.

Actual Hardy Families entertained by lo-

cal hotel with newspaper tie-in; intro-

duced on radio; interviiewed by press;

invited to performance.

A million ideas in the press-sheet. Get it!

Here are the

Stars of Metro- '
'

Goldwyn-Mayei leadingN

the Parade of Hita starting

now, and coming in happy

months ahead!

Above is front cover of a: 4-page herald
to help you start new season business
pick-up with a bang!

Write to THE LION'S ROAR, 1540
Broadway> N. Y. C. fora free sample or
for prices,' stating quantity desired.

"LOVE FINDS ANDY HARDY"'is just
one of the Big Ones.

But the slogan of the herald tells the
whole M-G-M story . .

.

"Happy Days AreMere Again !" ^
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jidvance Productidn Chart

, (Conihuted from page 21)

Johnson, Tommy Nelson, Larry Jackson, Viclor Pullman/ ii viiig Greeg,

Borman Pal>3t ;

'SUEZ' a6r 193»-3B season), produced by Gijne Markey; directed by
Allan Dwan; screen play by Jutten Josephspn and Phillip Dunne; oneinal

bv Sam photographed by Peverell Mailey. Cast: Loretta Young,
Tyrone Power, Annabella, Henry Stephenson, Thomas Beck, Sidney Black-

nier J. EtlwBTd Bromberg. Joseph Schildkraut. Sig Rumann, Leon Ames,
Rafaela Ottlanp, Maurice Moscovich, Nigel Bruce.

'GATBWAV/ formerly titled 'ELLIS ISLAND' (for 1938-39 season), pro-

duced b^ Samuel G. Engel; directed by Alfred Werker; no writer credits

released as yet; photographed by Edward CrOnjager. Cast:Don Ameche,
Arlcen Whelah, Biimie Bairnes, J. Edward Bromberg. George Barbier, Sid-

ney Blackmer. Haymond Walburn, Marjorie Gatcson, .E. E. Clive, Gilbert

Boland, Albert Conti, Virginia Brissac.

'JUST ABOUND THt CORNER': (for 1938-39 season), produced by
David Hempstead; directed by Irving Cummings; screen play by J. P.

McEvoy and Ethd Millv original story by Kenneth Earle and Howard
Sinith; songs by Walter Bullock and Harold Spina; photographed by Arthur
Miller, cast: Shirley Temple, Joan Davis, Bill Robinson. Charles Farrell,

Bert Lahr, George Barbier, Franklin Papgborn, Behnie, Bartlett, Amanda

- ; .; MUi-i'*x rtx N»w >n PreducUon

'HOI/D THAT CO-ED' (for 1934-39 season), produced by David Hemp-
stead; directed by George . Marshall; no writing credits released yet;! no"

photography assignment. C^t: Marjorie Weaver, George Murphy, John
Barrymore, Joan ' Davis,- Jack Haley, Ruth, Terry, Johnny Downs, Paul
Hurst, Billy Benedict. Donald Meek, Paul JJcVey.

•FIVE Of A KIND* (for 193S-39 season),' associate producer, Kenne'th
Macgowan; directed by Herbert I. Leeds; no writing credits released as

yet- photographed-: by Daniel B. Clark. Cast: Dionne Quintuplets, Jean
Hersholt, Claire Trevw, lnez-Courtney,',Cesar Romero, Slim SummerviUe,
John Qualen, Henry Wilcoxon, John Russell, Jane Darwetl, Joan Valerie.

•WOODEN ANCHOBS.' formerly ti.Ued 'SPLINtER FLEET* (for 19ai8-

39 season), producied by Gene Markey; directed by John Ford; no writing
credits released as yet; photographed : by Arthur . Miller. Cast: Richard
Greene,' Nancy KeHy, George Bancrbft, Slim Sirmmerville, Douglas Fow-
ley, Joan Valerie, I^«ston Foster, John Carr.adihe, VJ^arren -Ifymer,' Elisha

Cook. Jr., Ward Bond; Maxie Rtosenblo<Hn, : Harry Strang; RuSs . Clark,
Charles Tannen, Dick Hogan.

SECOND In Sports Series, untitled (for 1938-39 season), produced by
Jerry HofTmm; directed 1^ Otto Brower; original screen play .by Robeirt

Ellis and Helen Logan; photographed by Edward Snyder. . Cast: Henry
Arthur, Joan Valerie, Hieory Armetta, Thomas Beck, Inez Palange, Johnny
Pirrone, Bill Robinson, Lon Chaney. Jr:, Edward .Marr, Murray Alper.

•CAMEBA DAtiBDEVlLS' (for 1938-39 season), produced by Sol M.
WurtzeUidirected by Jaihes. Tinling; screen play by Robert EHIis. and Helen'
Logan; photographed by Barney McGill. Cast: Brian Donlevy, .Wally
Vernon, Michael ^halien, Lynn Bari, C,_Henry' Gordon.

•BY THE DAWN'S EABLT LIGHr (for 1938-39 season), produced by
Edward Kaufman; directed by Gregory RatofT; original by Cene-Markey;
photographed by Karl Freuhd, Cast: Warner Baxter, Alice Faye,. Charles-
Winninger, Keye Luke, Arthur Treacher, Williel Fung, Doris Lloyd, Leonid
Siiijgpfr;:.':

•WHILE NEW TOBK SLEEPS' (for 193S-39 season), produced by
Sol M. Wurtzel; directed by H, Bruce Humberstohe; no writing credits

released as yet; photographed
.
by Edward Crohjager. . Cast: Michael

Whalen, Chick (^hondter, Jean Rogers, Joan- Woodbury,- June Gale, Marc
Lawrence, William Demarest,' Edward Gargaii, Minor Watson, Harold
Huber, Cliff Clark. 1

Bredell; Cast: Dixie Dunbar, F.rnest Ti'ucx, Raymond Park'tr, tohstance
Mifore, William Lundigaii, Tommy Wonder, Stanley Honissi

UDlversal Pix No>v in Production-
'ROAD TO RENO* (for 1938-39 season), produced by E. Grainger;

directed by S. Sylvan Simon; screen play by Roy Ghanslor and Adele
Comandini, from novel' by . I. A. R. Wylie; photographed l>y George Robin-
son. Cast: Randolph'Scott, Hope Hampton, Helen Brodcrick, Glenda Par-
rel, Alan Marshall, David (Oliver, LitaGheyret. • -.

,

"THAT CERTAIN AGE,' produced by Joe Pasternak; directed by Edward
LudWig; original story by F;^Iugh Hert>ert; screen play by Bruce Manning,
Charles Brackett arnd Billy Wilder; photographed by Joe Valentine.
Ca.st: Deahnai' Durbi'n, Jackie Cooper^ -Irene Rich. John Holliday, Melvyn
Douglas. Jackre Searle, Juanita Oluigley;, Addison Richards.:

'YOUTH TAKES A FUNG* (for 1938-39 season), produced by Joe Past-
ernak; directed by Archie Mayo; original, by Phil Epstein; screen play by
Myles

' Connolly; photographed by Rudolph Mate. Cast: Joel McCrea,
Andrea Leeds, Dorothea Kent.- Frank Jcnks. Granyille Bates, 0.scar. O'Shca,
George OHerman,' Jr., Frank Scully, Eddie August, Isabel Jeans.-
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Pictures in the cutting room or awaiting previews are:

•THE YOUNG IN HEART/ produced by David O. Selziiick; djrected by

Richard Wallace; screen plaiy by Paul Osborne and Charles Bennett Irdm

novel by I.AJt Wylie, ?The Cay Banditti'; photographed by Leon Shamroy.

Cast: Jaiiet Gaynor, Douglas Fairbank.^. Jr., Paulctte Goddavd, Roland
Young, Billie Burke, Richard Carlson, Minnie Dupree, Margaret Early,

Charles Haltoh, Lya Lys, Eily Malyon. Henry Stephenson, Tom Rickelts. .

United Artists Fix Now in Preducdon
'LADY AND THE COWBOY' (for. 1938-39 season), produced by Samuel

Coldwyh; directed by H. C. Potter; scieen play by Sam Bchrman from an
original by Leo McCarey aind Frank R. Adams; photographed by Gregg
Toland. Cast: Gary Cooper, Merle Oberon, David Niven, Thomas
Mitchell, Walter Brennan, Patsy Kelly, Mabel Todd, Fuzzy Knight

'THERE GOES MY HEART' (for 1938-39 sea.son), produced by Hal
Roach; associate producer, Milton H. Bren; directed by Norman McLcod;
original screen play by Eddie Moran and Jack Jevne; photographed ^by

Norbert Brodine. Cast: Fredric March, Virginia Bruce. Patsy Kelly, Alan
Mo\vbray, Nancy Carroll, Claude Cillingwater, Arthur Lake, Adia Kuznit-
zott, Mary Field, Pat Cleason, Greta Grandsti-dl. Moroni Q'sen, Kenneth
Harlan, Eugene Pallette, Etienne Cirardot, Irving Pichel, William Davidson.
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' Pictures i.rir the cutting rooms or awaiting previews:

. 'FLAMING FBONTIEBS' (serial) (foi-, 1938-39 sea.son). pi-odUced by
Henry MacRae; directed by Ray Taylor and Alan Jame.s: screen play by
Wyndham Gittens, George H. Plymton. Basil Dickey and Paul Perez, from
Peter B. Kyne'sThe Tie That Binds': photographed by Jerry Ash._Casl:
•Johnny Mack Brown. Eteanor Hansen, Charles' Middleton, Eddy Waller,
James Blaine, Horace Murphy, Roy Barcroft, Ralph Bownian, John Ruther-
ford, Ed Cassidy, William Royle. Charles King: Karl Hackett, Charles
Stevens, Chief Thunder Cloud. Ralph Bowman. Michael Slade, Jim Farley.
Jim Corey, Pat- D'Orlen, Bob -Woodward, George Plucs. Jack Saunders.
Frank Straubringer.
, 'RED BARRT* (serial) (for 1938-39 season), produced b.v Barney Sarecky:
directed by Ford Beebe and Alan James: scieen play by Ford Beebe.
Norman Hall, Ray Trampe; photographed by Jerry Ash. Cast: Larry
tBuster) Crabbe. Frances Robinsoii, Edna, Sedgwick.

_ 'BETTER or INTBODUCTION.' produced and diroclcd . by 'John.' M.
pUhl; no wriiing credits as yet released: phologi aptied by Karl Freund.
^«l: Adolphe Meniou. Edgar BerKeii . and 'Chai-lie iMcCarthy. George
Murphy;. Andrea Leeds. Rita Johnson. Eve A rdcn. Ann Sheridan. repTacin.g
tjail Patrick; Donald Barry. Philip Trent. -Eiilcsl Co.ssart, May Bolcy.
Natalie Moorhead.

M Stanley, Selmer Jackson, Flo Wi
.'•;R>:SHMAN YiEAR' (for 1938-:i9 sja.-iiin oroducert, by George I

«!»ectcd by Frank McDonald: oriui.iyl .sl>iy bv K.. Muny Oi-o.ssma
/inonias Ahearn;:scr«n play by Ciwii los Cra.vsoii: phulosiaphed by r-

gc Bilson:
an and
Iwood

PicturcLS In the cutting rooms or awaiting previews are:

'SECRETS or AN A€nueSS,' tbrnH!rly tAied 'WOMAN HABIT,' forr.
merly titled 'LOVELY LADT.' produced by David Lewis: directed by Wil-
liam Keighley; oiriginar screen play by RoWland Leigh, Milton Krims and
Julius ,Epslein;~ photographed by Sid Hickox. Cast: Kay -Francis, Qeorzit
Brent,: Ian Hunter, Gloria Dickson, Isabel Jean.<;. Dennie MOore. Gloria
Blohdell. Rosella.Tawne. John Ridgetey. Penny Singleton, Larry Williams.
Selmer Jackson, Herbert Rawlihsbn,' Emmet Vbsin, James .B. Carson,
Grace Haiyle, Marion Alden^ Pauletle Eyahs, Eddie Graham. Stuart Holmes,
Jack Goodrich,. Arthur Houseman, Jack Mower, Olaf Hytten. John Harron.
.

:
'RACKET BDSTEBS,' produced'!^ Sam, Biivhofr;. directed by Lltiyd Ba-

con; i^reen play by Warren Duft and Robert Rassen; original story by Rdb>
ert Rossen and Leonardo Bercovici; photographed by ' Arthur Edesoh.
Cast: George . Brent, Gloria Dickson. HumplH-ey Bogart, Allen Jenkins,
Oscar O'Shea. Robert, Strange, Jack Mower, Clifl Saum, Vera.Lewis, penny
Singleton, Walter Abet Joseph 'Downing. . -

'

'DAUGHTEBS COVRAGBOUS,* I<H-mer1y titled 'WOMEN COUBA-
GEOUS,* formerly titled 'SISTEK ACT,' formerly titled 'BECAITSE OF A
MAN/ produced by Benjamin Glazer; directed by Michael Curtiz;' scrc3.n:
play by. Julius J. 'Epstein from novrt by Fannie Hurst; photographed by
Ernest Haller. Cast: Jeffrey Lynn. Lola,' Priscilla and Rosemary Lane,
May Robsbn, 'Claude Rains, Gale Page/ Jules GarAeld,' Dick.Foran, Frank
McHugh. -

•

"

v:
. 'GIRLS ON PROBATION^!' produced by Bryan Foy; directed by William
McGann: original screen play by .Crane Wilbur; photographed by Arthur.
.Todd, Cast: Jane Bryan, Sheila Bromley^ Susan Hay war / Ronald Reagan,
Anthony Averill, Janies Nolan, Larry Willlains, Arthur Hoyl, Elizabeth
Risdoii, Esther Dale, Sig Rumann.
*HOT HEIRESS,' formerly titled 'HEAD OVER HEELS,' produced by

Sam BischolT; directed by Ray Enright; no writing credits released yet;
photographed by Charles Rosher. Cast: Dick Powell, Olivia De H'avilland,
Allen Jenkins, 'Charles. Winninger. Isable Jeans, Bonita Granville, Melville
Cooper, Patric Knpwies, Penny Singleton.

'VALLKY OF THE GIANTS' (iri Technicolor ), .produced by Lou Edel-
man: directed by William Keighley; screen, play by Seton J. Miller; from
novel by Peter B. Kyne: photograplied by Sol Polito; Allan Davey in charge
of Technicoloi-i Cast: Wayne Morris, Claire Trevor; Chailes Bickford, Jack
LaRuc, John Litel, Frank: McHugb, Donald Crisp. Russell Simpspn, Dick
Purcell, William Haadc Cy Kendall, Nat Carr. Wade Boteler, Helen Mac-
Kellar, iSol

:
Gross, 'Don Turner, Tom Wilson, Clifl Saum, William Pawley,

Frederick Burton, Pierre Watkins, Herbert Rawllnsoh, Trevor Bardette,
Paul Panzer, Jack Mower, George Chandler, Frank Darieh, Don B^arday,
Spencer Charters, Ben Hendricks.

'UNLAWFUL,' produced by Bryan Foy: directed by Lew Seller: screen
play, by George Bricker; photographed by Sid Hickox. Ca.<t: Kay Francis,
James Stephenson,. Humphrey Bogart^ John Eldredge, Jessie Busleigh,
Harles. Foy, Joe Develin, Jenny Singleton. .

'

'BROADWAY' MUSKETEERS,' formerly titled ^THREE GIRLS ON
BROADWAY,^ producedlby Bryan Foy; directed by John Farrell; no writer
credits released as yet; photographed by William O'Connell. Cast: Marga-
ret Lindsay, Marie Wilson, Ann. Sheridan, Ian Hunter, Richard Bond, Janet
Kay Chapman, Anthony Averill, Larry Williams. Nat Carr, Gordon. Hart,
Myra Marsh, Dudley Dickerson, William Gbuldi John Hiestand, Ralph San-
ford, Wen Niles, Hal Craig.

Warners Fix Nsw in Production
•THE SISTERS,' produced by David Lewis; directed by'Anatole Litvak;

no writing credits, released yet for adaptation oC. novel by Myron Brihig;
photographed by Tony Gaudio. Cast: Bette Davis, Anita Louise, Jane
Bryan, Errol Flyhn; Harry Xravers, Beulah Bondi, Henry Davenport.
'DEVIL'S ISLAND,' formerly Utied 'RETURN OF DR. X/ produced by

Bryan Foy;. directed by William Clemens; no vvritiiig credits released as
yet; photographed by George Barnes. Cast: Boris Karloff, Leonard Mudie,
Frank Rcicher; .lames Stcphen.s. Pedro De Cordoba. Nat Cari, "Tom Wilson,
Sidney Bracy, Stuart Holmes, Dino Cprrado, John Harman.
'BROTHER RAT,' produced by Robert Lord; directed by William Keigh-

ley; screen, play by. Jerry Wald and Richard Macaulay lrom the play by
John Monks, Jr, and Fred Finkelhoffe; photographed by Ernie Hallor.
Cast: Wayne Morris. Pri.scilla Lane, "Jane Wyinan, Johnny 'Scats' Davis,
Henry- O'Neill, Ronald Rea.i;an, Je.ssie Busley, Louise Beavers, William
Tracey, Edward Albert. Gordon Oliver.

'ANGELS WITH DIRTY FACES,* produced by Sam Bischoff; . directed
by Michael Curtiz; original story by Roland iBrown; photographed by Sol
Polito. Cast: James Cagney, Pat O'Brien; Ann Sheridan, Humphrey Bo-
gart, Billy Halop, Bobby Jordan, Leo Gorccy. Bernard Punslcy, Gabriel
Dell, Huntz Hall.

'WINGS OF THE NAVY.' produced by Lou Edclman: directed by Lloyd
Bacon; np writing credits released as yet; photographed by Arthur Edc.son.
Cast: Geprge Brent. Olivia de Havilland, John Payne. Frank McHugh, John
Ridqeley, Henry O'Neill, Johii Litel, Regis Tpomey, Donald Briggs, Max
Hoffman, Jr., John Gallaudet.

'BL'ACKWELLS ISLAND.' produced by. Bryan Foy; directed by Williain
McGann; original screen play by Crane Wilbur and Dave Marcus;- nholo-
graphcd by Sid Hickox. Cast: John CarHeld, - Rosemary Lane, Morgan
Conway, Peggy Shannon. Dick Purcell, Lottie William.s. Stanley- Fields,
Charley . Foy. Norman Willi.s, -Granville Bates. Raymond Barley, Jirhmy
OGatly, Wade Boteler, William Davidson, Waltci" Young.
'HEART or THE NORTH' (in Technicpli'r). nroduccd by Bryan Foy;

direttttd b.v Lewis Seiler; .screen nlay by Robert Rossen. Vincent Sherman
and Lee Katz from novel by William By ron .Mowcry: uhotouraphcd by
L. William O'Connell. Cast: Dick: Fpran. Margaret Lindslcy. Gloria Dick-
Son. Janet Chapman, Patric Knowles,. Allen Jenkins. Jami's Steoheiison.
Alec . Harford. Russell Simpson. C6rdon Hart. Pedi o' de Cordol>a, Jack
Mower. John Harron,, Anthony Averill, J. Crawthers.
'CURTAIN CALI*.' produced by Brynn Foy;' directed by .lohn Farrow:

screen play by Mark Hellinger frpm: nta'!a7.iiie story by Faith Bildwin;
phptographed by James Wong How^. Cast: Kay Franc i.s. Inn Hunter:
Janet Chaprhan. Melville Cooper. Dtmald Cri.sp,. John Litel.: Ian Kcill^;

'TORCiiY FINDS OUT.' produced by Bryan Foy: directed by William
Beaudirie: no writing credit:! leleasedVas yet; pliotogranhcd by Arthur
Todd.' Ca.st; Glenria F.irrcll. Barton MacLarie, Trnn Kennedy. Willard
Robinson. George Gould. •

Fadman Foriiss

National Pks.

As U. S. Ksbrib

-Organizing- in America for the dis-

tribution on this side of forelgii-

made pictures; Edwin M. Fadmaii,.
for 14 years managing, director ot
Films Red Star of I^ris and Brus-^.

.scis, has formed Natiiinal Picture.'j

Carp. and. in future will divide hii
time between America and the Coii-
tinent. National will di.stribute prod-
uct both in the U, S". and L.-iliii

America,

Fadniari, who arrived on this si

three weeks ago, will probably si>eii

from' four to six months during the
year on the Continent, the balance
oin this side.

.
In organizing here, at

the.same time reitaihing his European
interest, Fadman's set-up is unique,
in that it effects a direct tie-up be>
tween a Continental and. an Amei'i'
can. company for an .interchange ot
product, ;not only for. distribution but
for remakes aiid the. placement of
stories, etc.

Initial release by the new National
company in the; U. S. will be 'Legions
of Honor,' French made. Three! other
releases are presently being tilled iit

English, and will be ready for distri-
bution by the end of August.

Kehi Says

(Continued from page 3)

in connection with the action filed
makes clear its desire to encourage
a .constructive spluti6h of the in-'
dustry's.prpblems. In this regard the'
Department said: 'The Departmeiit
desires tp chcpurage and liot to re- '

lard ' the development and orderly
p'peration of the motioix picture in-

.

dustry.' And Will Hays In his c6m-
meiit oh the Suit brought by the .

Government said: 'A committee lA
leading producers and distributors
is. now engaged in considering re-
adjustments in '

the- intricate ma-
chinery of this business, to the end
that it may even better serve public
interest.'

'Since the committee, was formed,
numerous confer'anccs - have tieen
held. The problems to be consid-
ered, are important and the 'solu- ;

tions intricate. Cleiair thinking and
delit>erate cbn.slderation must pre-
cede action.

'Action tarken will be in co-opera-
tion with all exhibitor- groups ' and
the conimittee intends to. get- in

tpuch with the cfxhibitors when th;;

useful moment arrives; From then
on it will bie a matter of woi-kiii^
out these -pi'obiems jointly.

'I might add that we share the
general, industry belief that the
most intelligent and satisfactory .so-

lutibn 'of our problems eventually
will be reached through sclf-rc'^uia-

tion, ratlier than througli Iit|g»ti6n.

We shall continue the work of our
committee to that end.'

Dunlap, Carr West
Scott E; Dun lap. Mimp-'rarn pro-

Tkpmat Rolls 'Traffic'

. HillywckKi, Jujy 2R.

•Illegal Traffic,' tale of putlaw bu>
|
duction chief.

,and Trerrt Carr, Mono
and. truck traiisportation. goes intoi. producer, have returned to the Coast-!

action Cifl.! as Aisoii.-ite Pro'lncer '-'arter .)tl:>'irti!<;;;, Ihif rr»mo.->i>y lh>;ird
'

William i'lionias' third job for Pai-.T-
I

mc^tin:; lust week iii New York.

'

rii'iuiil. I-Rol)i went, by Iraiiii

i-: se';ond -|»ici.iir<J. 'Kiiii of Al'-i- C-ii r i.< sin)) a (ow rlay,- irj F.-isI

Craz," .winds up this .week
i
.St. Lnuis tn Sfe his nv)lliei-. '

STUDIO CONTRACTS
llnllywopd, July 28.

.

Twentieth-Fox lifted Ruth T'jrry'i
player option,

Luana Walters inked player con-
tract at Paramount.
20th-Fox picked up player o|>ti.-))M

on • Tyrone Power, ' Joan Valeria,
E<ither: Brodelet. Dorothy Diiiirin
and Frances Leslie.

Warners rene|wed Allen Jenkins'
player pact.
RKO renewed Oliver Oi'ake'j

writer contract.
Dbnnie Dunai'an. moppet, si.gned

lo a new pact by RKO.-
Kenneth MacGowan's as.s<>,-;iat<».

producer contract renewed by 2Uth-
Fox. .','!,
2bth-Fox signed Hans Peters ;

director.
Howard Emmett Ro'«<;r.

writer pact with Eilwiir'
United Artists!
20th-F6x renewed Rus.sell GLm-

.son's player contract.
Robert Kcllard'.v

lilted by 20th-Fo.'i.

20th-Fox extended N.irin-m
Foster's contract Hii wrili!i-. (lii'eci')r

and actor.
Mary Boland .•iiijiicil -i i w'»-jii*;lui-<

deal with Caraniounl.
Republic lifted Biily fiurl»ri l-;j'i

writer option.
John 'Kin;; iak^il .i |il-iy.M- p-icl :

2«th-r''o.x. .

Par:imt>unl .si'.jm-j Ju'liili

to a i>layer coiitra<:l.
.

l/niv(rrsiil .si^nwl f^.v-il rr .

;id'»r outi'iict.
.Tori-.v f *,ilr»nn.'i inl;^».f

will) WarMCi--> ^ ~

W;ri-n';i-.-< .-iirin'Tl CI.V.m-^.; llMrrvifli

p'.ii linil |)li'iti»jjr^()li;M'.
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Allege Majors Conspire

To Exhibitioft Monopoly :

/ii*. Ai.lf^rt by tb6 monppoH^tal Ion .uf,'

i^ h^reinHfipr alleged, the proam-cr-ex-

[

V.ji.ii/»r iK'feiHJnnla have atteinpti'J i"

.

*

';.mm*llV hnd have wonopollwil, nmH P:.i:.in..uni ....

Oh eihi">H''»» moUon pictures upon rnlvP,«:,i

ir-r m' IIr^rHired rune In every Hfti-tlon ' Wnriivr

2nrt V..-. W1. every area of the Unile.l i

i ,y t.f lli^in exlHt or operate. ,
Pm. ,,^..I•

lIDl» Till* Hittrt^ monopolization 1.^ nc- •oluinitU ...

. ..luhPil In pursuance - of a rominon , 'rw..niirili t'l

hiiv** ti.'.-n plrifi^j un>l<*r fitnlriict In KP^nt fraliir** pht>(0|il'iv.« >it lU* fln'»r ui.mI** aicI
" ' t|u:iM(y. aiwl, l".»r (Iih iihi.'4| pHit. nr.;

(It'ivfii III rei<'»rl -ni'l limll Uii-h.^m'-,
llvltifH iiml pncr.'iii'H |i) ihi* m:(l>hV^ uf
i'li<»:i per pt(-lui-»H li;t\-tn;; onii-ftnco lu oViy
ft llntllCd - iimrUcl \Vlilt'|i. fwr Ih'i* muHl
imi't. Is un<ii-cupl<'<l Ity ariUi.iiixt itiouucii
ii|ii*i-tiif>l by, iM-»iliici'i--f>>:lilbil(H- lU-rend-
.tii|}< Iftivlii mill in \\ bifb imb MiiiMll hft-
MilHslon prU'tfit iiiid tu^i'iiuCH ui-u ubUtin-
ftblt*.

(L'lS) KkppiiI f.ip (bA.mriiiopoll*((lf con-
trol of |M-(>i|ii<-i|iin mill tixhibliion by llio
Mvp pnt<lii<*ei--f xhibliiir iler)>n(1:inlH nnfl
iMfir iVH|>ff(i\-t>

. fifiliiui'^tl Ibeulrt^ Inu-r-
eHiM, ji.H lif ri'litberiin' allfCfcl, prac-
ili't? or piinlinz :<iHis. fpiiiurcd pluver.^t.
aiivctnr:* Hnil in h-r lorhnlrlunH. well

pbyKh'Hl |>rn|ifi lipM bvrrlii cttmplatni'd
or wtMild noi (iiKi> iilriot*. for Mie rcnson
MiHi III H rr^A. otioii. himI unirammoled
MiHrk**t r<M- tlK"

. fxblbillou of i»lriureii
uhnn- cvvry iirmlm-Mr \v:i.<* roinpflled |o
enL;:i:;e ln.ei>nuiiiH ciimpplitloit vlUi everv
fMher ploduter, HiH Ion nlnif . of ftSHCla. hh
fleMcrllii'il.. wiiubl .ht>. .(lliv<*My oppoxoil rn
tliti 0(i|iiMti>|[i|\v Inl'To-flM of, ihf. proilucer,
or prtiilutvrrt/ HO lit:iiiin^ lht,'li" niWeiH,

ntiiuli'M'H .liy tir llir* <>ih**r
,
i»r ibA

I -I rttr->H;i III ib>rt*iiil:i'nt' prviluriTri; nnj, in

J

)4itirti> [iMl'Mifi's, (vii:vin of thf> Hfilil p»r-

by niiii-t' (h:<ii liiM of tlm'Hiiitl ilerfnUuiit:j
tliirht'.: ihe :4Hutti piM-linlrt uC Ihim,

' Majors Rarely Loan
j| To Indie Produciers

•J', f 20i I Su III pf i-Httpn)*!, howcvftr. are
\.\ Koliloin. If .»\vr. plHCfri or pprinltieH lo

.
.'. r )>Ih!"^<I u'nl^i* uunlracl wUli nn hide-

]yt I
iK^niloiii

.
in'oilurfi*, nor nre lh(> Horvli-cs

it
,

of t>-\\ti |i*;rHonnfl HV:tltHbl>i to hilIM ln(lt>-

21 ! poinl'^ni proilurt^rs. hu will be mure fully
- — i jiiM i*m b'^rHliiH ri

;(::i)r.i Vui- \\\^ t>?chlb|(lon yenra 19:t5-

I
|y::>;.^T. imil iusT-::j(, Hip (ti^renilHOL

I

iMDiliH'irt ft pliK-ptl -. unilor rfiiiirnvi Uli'tiv-
loi'fi :tiMl plM>>*i-M q,H r<'llo\v.<4:

(l> (Smlriif.i IHrertoni .

rroiliirer
f'uluiiiiilH i .

.

'I'w'rti |pi li I Vii I ui'y • l''ox

.

&l<)l i-tt*t :oli| wy ii< .MHy>*r
I l.oflV'Hl
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Trade Practices Imposed

Upon Indie Exhibitors
"

!

14

nip in (hi' Knnv
HiMIIC iMHIiini' iti

riiM)|t.MillVt« ;ii\>;i.><, In |»b*liii'«'!* t'i».Vt'i'«*«l I»y ihi
liiil>*|ii*iiili-iii •\lillil-

j
ili>iilile-ri>ncur<>il.

*>ili I Vi

fiilil lat't nr-»

lor h(iH been (>iiii)iirl|i><( (n pii> f>iiii

llvi* tltnp» HH niiii'l). 'in' I'Vi^ii inot'f. for
titp fXhIblllxll of llllll Uplill SnllHfMUi'llL

run JtH Iho, major pruilm'<>r-i'\blbiiiir. il".-

ri>n<l!iiil piiltl for Dip iliiiiM>^ lllm on nrHl
run ill. Ilic MiiiiiQ cunitit'thiVp nrpti. In
orilpr .for Ibo liulf pfmlciit pshtblior in

Npi'ure fpiilure pIcturcH prii»lur4'il by ilwi
_

mn.lor proilui-ei' dpfiMiiIiinls )ipr«-iii. Ii" l» i
_

often coin|ipllril to lliM'ji.ft> .H:ibl pK-luroM
;
routL-iu't HiM'firylM:; . porrPiil:iKp of

unUf^r exhibition coninirl.-*, ilip. irrniH of i oiTlt-p revenue rpotnl. lo ii llnl rt*iil»K

whicii H rc basiMl uiiou ii piTrpnlnKP of r .so-ruhpil. yvhb )i iiieitn.-* n llxctl renl:< I

ilie grojii*. box. orrico i-pfoipiii il<Tlvfil
| UrNlunniiMl in .ii'nnii of dolliii'H nm.! rpofH,

(I'l Keiltit'l lull in lliiii

pli-iurcM' t'o'vrli'tl l>y tli**

mIiovvii wll )i viiothu IIIp.

((I I );uiliic(loii In Hliu i->Mit:ilM wli.'i H
picluros coveroil by \ lii* ctuii nir-i ,'i x.-t

mIiowii In fiiiinpcl ion, with h prcinlrini
Klvr-ii wily, by u Itlvli il ( ti'iola n('i\ -il Hit*

liri'Mire \n encuurnicfil.
( !) c 'bn itK inu pict un-s oovprt-il li>

from tbo pxblbiiinn ll)pn'of. wllb Ihp i

riKbl e:iri<:(p(l by ibp tniijor tlcfcmlnnls
j

to lh<tj)vH:t (lip booHH of lib' extilbtior In

nrUor lo' verify Dip flim fpiumIh roidlr.iwl :

from Hiicb cNhlbillon. In niblHloii. u
,

minimum llf'en;<e fi*e li* fnM|UPnUy tiP-

mandPH, PUHbllUk' Ibc mn.lor dlxi ribuior '

(IcfcmlantM to Hhnre ihp prollC*. If nny.
but not the Iohhom. Ah h ichuM. rtlm

\

(f.) ICliiiilniilion f>r |il('iiirp!4 covcrpil by -

I'onlriu-CH by rt**)e:ilinK or pxli'iMllmr tb-i
l>l)iy liii; 1 1 IMP 'if oi Iii-r piclurOH coveivrl
by (bp till IMP i-oiii r:i 1-1.1,

. (KJ 'I'lriiiHfprpiii-p iir pb'tuvPH rnrtinipl-'
I'll for, pxliihirioii In. on» (lii>iilrp !•» :iil-

i>lbpr ibpitiTo uppniieil by llie.iiniiie dv
ipudri n: .

,

( Il I
,
r:i nrpir:i|lon uf pl/ lurPH rovpcPil
ntniDM-i bj' rp:irt'on <ir lnrrp:iMi'd

(ontrH**! IMaynni

-rtiiiidUbeJ In pursuance - 01 a rominon ; Tw-niinli ('pHury,-KoTi..

mir i^^^^^^ «nd rtemnn. whereby phHv .MP.lV„-<i»bl wyn-M:.yer
SnMi.M-pr-pxbibUor defendant In (rWen. ln| ii.opW)i>

a iwrlbnbir area, " ^JlTV.'^.Jl
Pii'«i""^uni

.^i^«p.rH.ea .irjontroU an a^^^^^^^

S4
*i9 63

1937-

G3
tlS

th<s"T.- ««• :.n Kfnilated chain of tbealrej*.

nrb>rliy h. id* preference over Hi I othpr

?x biuiiH In tbP exhIbUIon of moUon pb--

fur-? diMtrlhiiUd not only by Itself bn

lu^of .oXn pictures rtlfltrlbulcd by all

oiliPr .UstribuloV defendants herein.

iii*> The !4« Id common pur|>OBe. pla:»

«nd dp«l(tr» irf earrled out and arrom-

Dtl-hed ibrouffb system and aeries of

fr«npbls?«*. roniracts. agreements nml

u«.rjr.Hi*n;iln»H .entered Into severally

77
At
.10

JI7

H2
.
62
29

llRdlo-KpUh'Orpheuiu
I'lilvprfwl' , , i-

Win ner . . , 72 TS 81
In Hddjiiun, yiirlouH typps of [prhnl"

I'itins, HiK'b :iii wrliprn nod <':«ineraiiien,
wer.-r hUo pitrpil under rontr^an.

( JO I > Thexe sj.-ii;*; fp;(i ui;ed playera,
tiire>'torH HOi) nil'ier tet'hnit-i'KiiS' I'lM'.lU'le

iM'Hri ipally all' «>f i)t''* .
nri Ihis who - l^n.ve*

Rdiopd prnmliu'Dce and fHVor In the In-
du>«.i ry.

,

.
.i ,,,1 1

Tprent ypnrs and. In pnr-

hy WiA Jpf^ndHnls herein' for tue, exniui- Huunee of ilip i-oinmon pUn, jturpuse.

tliMi of ihp i»U'ture8 produced by *>a'»,iind dPKisn herpiofoirt lefpired lo, the

of ibPin piwlucers In the theatrp:* ,|,,,'pn>l)i.niN brtreln, „,„] «iu-h of them,
op#r*l''d bv producerTexhlbitor defpnd-

| .InHn^urBied. Hnd enrb of thpm has
• ah pxiilbltors In the various puriii ' hrcoiiia a party to, a prHPlloe whereby
of til* Vi'li'd Slates where each one on-

|
the vkrlons msia. fPMluivd players, dl-

«r)«ti*a or ri>nir6ls affiliated thealrPa. -Aa
, r^iaor.^. Kn<l otbpr t^plinicikns who have

. — »k III It'll or („,^„ plHi'etl undpr eonirun by (be vnri-
ouN dpfpiidunt pi'o'durei'**. arp made avHlN
Able and loHnpd. by (he defpndanc pro-'
dnen'r lo wbtini (hey are bound by con-
Irtii'i. lo nnnilipr or other of the de-
fnndH iR' pt'odiii'pni for uho lii I tie pro-
durtlop of '.piri iii'pa which are to t>e pro-
^luf'pil by tbt! tHllPi".

cjOKi Kxrppt «»; lo rtefpndanls War-
npr nros. Pb'iurpH. Inc., l^oew's. Incor-
pomied., ami .'fwpntleih

.
L'eninry-Kox

KlIiM t'orporHlloh, . tlip exact' leriiis and
roiidll lonM upon whU-h siild stars, fen-

j
(bred .plHyei'K dircrlorK, nnd technicians
Ri-e iiiHde Hvnllaiiie nt loaned to each
oth'ti: are unknown to your, petitioner.
Aji a neiierBl rule, howevpr, the defend'
ant produceiv who loaitH a star or other
pe.i''on tinder i-onirH<-i . to , it does so
under coudillnna wberehy, a inonic other
(111 lift n, (be pnynient of the contract
(erniH nre assumed by the

.
borrowing

produrer for ihe period during which
(be Her vices of the borrowed star are
re<itilreiL Thua (be burden of the con-
(rsci obllffAilona AHRUined by. tbe varl-
otis ilefPiidHiU produfprs In placing said
BiarB, . fealurpJ playeiB. directors, and
other tei'hntcians under contract Is

.nhHi-pd nnd illvlded. in fsct and effect,

liy the oiliPr producing- defendants who,
In I lie iiinnner de^crlhed. avail them-
mpIVph of the hervUes n( aald siHrs, f«a-
un-pil pUyprs, dlreclorij, and other tech-
nlcUiiH.

lite contr.'iry, by ih« .firrpiiipsi nmount
that thp Independent eNhlbitor c:in pos-
."ilbly p.ny. Tbua tho ihnjor dcfendnni
dlBlrlbufora realize th»i principal nnanrb'l

. benpni from sucb cNhlbillon of ilie'r pic
, . 1 mrpjf, li^nvlnc (he Indopendenl e*.lilbltor

'-lit J*y virlurt of ibe power result- wit h scarcely eooURb to keep their t4»p.-
iii; rn>tn ih.f Hiiei.ipl.s l.i mnnnpoll'/.p. nires open. The power which. undPr

1 11^ nioiiti|MdlvM|liMi, the ('OiiitnnHllons nnd I prcMont coiidlllons In the IndiiMl r;;, has
conKptra«-i''s to inonopoli/,o ||io Intera'.ale
ii-ade Hu<l coinmi'ive la motion pictures
by the drfendiniiH hPiPln. rb liere'lnbefore
alleited. snd by r.-isiin of the dependrnfu
of iiimfniiaied eMillillors upon the motion
lilcuiies - produied by the defendants
liPiMin foi ili>^ !*iip«-i-.<'4ful operation of
their resppr:iivp (hoalre.*t throngliout thp
country,' the dpfendnnts have placnil
theiiiS'dve^ in h pusiilon lo hppn:*p.- nnd
have hfipo.^ed uimn unafltllHled exhibitors
IhromtlHiUt tbe I'nhu-d Siaies a spries of
ImrMli. (iiiet-i>ii.-> and nnfulr tradp prnt''
lices. eai li of whleh (eod.'f in resiraln and
doi';i ivi'iiain and oUniru'-i Intprsl.'iiei /-v

APt. Among Mticli IriHle practices su lin

bPPii tlins vPHtPd In ihp p>TiJor cotn

punJes. llip dcfpndinnlH liprein, to Im
pdse nrbit rary. unconHr-ionable. nnd d!S'

crimlnninry ttlni rental.^ upon Indo
pendendonl exblbll oi-i«. en:<blcM tliciii

through thP exeri'l.Hti oP that powpr In

liialnnceH whPiV (lipy dMHlrn lo ump li, to

drivn auch Independent exhibitors out
of tlio buflincH.i.

Cite Majors* Agreements

Prohibiting Duals Policy
Prohibit luB »f iloiitiie f«ii>lMre».—

M tfi-iifr»l rule, each producor-exlilbiioi-

(l*r»iiilant «"<l »liio .0Rch proilu<;»r-ilis-

triiiiiiiir. »« w«ll B« the dlstrlbuloi- "l'^

r^iiiUm. r*«r\f(i l'« re«p«etlve mollmi

iik'luM* for licfimlnj by the proilui^n-

aililliltor <li>r»ml»itl« until, such lime n«

au.'li i.liiiiiva a» are dealred by each ini.l

all of »»M prnduwr-exhlbltor ilpfpnii-

aiiLa li»v«,.ii.>fn arlei'icd <»nd exhibited.

Convenient Pix Divvy

In Metropolitan Areas
ri9>) In Ihe large metropolitan niriia

vh-r-fl twti 01* .more of -the prodiH'ei^ex-
hltm'>r ileCendania operate affiliated llie-

air«a within the same competitive aivn.

or 'aivHH. H riMivenlent divlalon of the
niMMn i)l<i<'re« produced by the oihar
il>ritii<liiiiM \» uaually arraneed bclwd'n
tli-t iirailiicer-exhlbltor detendania <>i>-

eriilnif within the game area, or HienB.

Hurh a.ill\'ialiin of product ts- commonly
r<r<<rr.til t<> In the Induatry aa -J. "spill"

of in'«>durt.
•

(IJI) A« a result of the monopolir.n-
tlon •yt the exhibition ot the flrac or pre-
ferred runH of motion pictures by (he
prodUL'or-e.thibltor defendants In airili-

atol lli*Hlrca througliout the i:nlifd
Siti-M, a* nllejcrd, all Indepehdcnt ex-
hll>li>ir.i who operate a theatre, or the-
>tr«, i>r chains of theatres. In cnmpril-
tlon vrlth the producer-exhibitor defniirt- i

ani^t. or any of them, are BystomallCHlly I r*^~\^ t—.
eii:lu.l,>d from the rlRht. to procure a nd

;
.1.^181111 MaiOrS L^dSn IR

opiioi-lunity lo procure, or from attempt-
, , _ .

int to procure, . under fair compethW*
f g WayS .Via IjOanOUtS

r30Tt T,ikewl9e. . Ihroiiifh the manner
:'iiiiilitlan!i. nvHi or preferred run nf hlch
Iiri<ii4, (iuhIIiv Hlms, a larite iiorilon rC
whicli »r<^ itroiluced hy the dcfeiidania
her,>ln. hereinbefore set 'out.

119.11 Kurihermore, aa a result of

aid 'miMKiitoliiHllon, all Independent ex-
hiUiinra oit'r.'UInK In competitive ar,-i<s

wher* arriil.iu-d theatres operate or ex-
l«t are rteiil,-!! access to a free, 0|>mi. and
uiiir.imineleil market tor the lli-eniiliiK

of in,>ci<>n plvturi-s Cor exhibition In their
resne'-tlv,* 1Uc;ilrcs.
imi The rranrhlses, contracts, a^-ree-

nwiit.i. 01- iinilerstandlnKS, whorehy 'the

n),>il<>n iiiciiir<'8 produced by mty 110,1

end method of eihibltlnii: said pictures
reaulllnip from the u^e of borrowed per'
Honnel, .the snid derendsnt producei'S
who are parties la tiHiil loaning and bor'-
rnwlne In pHr>h loi'tiinre, as well as all

Ihe (lereiHliini proilnrer-exhllHtors, stand
10 iisri IcipHie in the illvlslon- of the
nroflls mill returns wliU'h are realised
rroin llie eKhlbllloii of said piclurrs,

CJO.'t) The - prHt-lh'e llius described
wliei-eliy the cont-rart slHra, featured
plH.vers. dlrei!(nr.., nnd' teohnlcliins, as
well as pi'odnclloi)- sels Alid other siiidlo

all of -III-* defendants are 'llrsl niH<le e'lniDineoi, of one - ilerenfUni producer
av-Kll*ibl4 10 sfflllated theatres of tbe ; m-e mstle nvsilsbie to anbiher .defenilant

pro,luivr-e\hlhllor defendanta. are ne-
: prnducer. 1 oniilllules both in law nnd In

Koii-iii"!. arr,HnKed, and executed hy the
|
r«.-t a pooline of the b use! » of the de

8-veral defendHnls herein before any of! fend»lit prortuirrs wlin parllilpnle and
said |»lelui-,.s are made available 10 In- |

heve linnl.lilaleil In this praillie. ron-
dcifnii'ni exhibitors upon any terms. 1 iiury 1,1 and vioiuiiie of the provisions

(13-1 A» a result, In every are.l of the Sh-rnian Anil-Tru.sl Aet.

wh're nn independent, exhibitor Is In] CUD li iv «ll.'i:e.i Hint Iho aforerald
oniii-liilon ivllh an Jtinilaled llieaire or ' prnvlii-e s of pooling xla.n, feHlureil pja.!--

an afrillaleil clreult of theatres, he I.' "
'

sy.iieoiuilc.iii.v relegated to a secondai-y.
Inferior iii>:4iiion where he may only '>i»-

t^ln pi-niiufi im second or other sul>s*»-
<|ii-jnt run. no mutter how fine his tlie-

str». .or iheHiros, may he and no inai-

^BJE?££:^'^^^ ^"-'^ i

^:;:m'±";;j;".ft.f;:orr.-i:t.^^^ii

f*rr-d ruoH in all sections of the fnliPd
,

P''"l» - -'•xhlhlioi dPfPnd.Mus,

ern. dlrecloi M :ind ol Iht iPi-hnb lanS Is

nn mil tci'iiwt h fioin and i;* inlliniilPly

i-<iiinet-t>>d witii, hi H n, ••( onoiiiif: way, the
i-<)iiti-itl nf 1 he produi-t Ion and exhibition
iM'HOi-bPM of I lie iii'lof^tiy by Ihe defend
mil -•^Yliibli M;t ' hHi-e>iibefore Aliened,
whereby llm re.i urns lo li«* ilericed from

All Ties in With the

Division of Territories; III

pO:<ed are ttie followin^c:
(I) nini'k Hooklng.^ltlork hooUlnff Jft

a praci)re whereby untifllllaied ol* Inde-
i>e,nde.ni eKhihliorit ar'** i'ofii|»ellPd lO lake
[dock's or gruupH of plciure»Jii oi'dpr lo
oblHlii any of theni. roiiipulsory block
booklne,

.
Hiich an- la enfort'ed aKnInai tite

IndPpendeiii exhiblior. ahuiild nut be rnn-
fnseil with voiuolary . block boolfing
wliereunder a uruup or bljfk of pictures
Is purrhoHPd HH Ibe rej*nl( of a volun-
tary a^rpenipot frpp|v entered Into be-
tween dislrlbuior np'd eKhlblior. Illock
hooking seldom. If ever. eiifi*rcpd bv
the producer-PXblbltor dpfpodants agiiln:it
each olliPi'. On Ibe contr>try. Ilir exlilhl-
Hon conirucls belween ajid among- the
opfpndants herein are iisunlly placed
upon H Rplecdvp Imals. wberpuintpr enuh
defpndant Hiid lis afMllalPil ilipalrea may
play such product or plrtures of tbe
.other, or othinrs, aa Ir may select . In
the f-Hse of (he liuleppadHOt exhibitor,
however, be la rompell'^fl lO n^nlrart and
pay for a whole blopk or group of pic-
tures In order (o iiblalii any of thpin
whicli he may . dpnire. Tlils praptlce bas
the effect of I liniH>Hlng tiiir»n tbii Imle-
pendent exhibitor a greaL lininber of pic-
tures that are pal' dPHlrpd by him, and
(ends (o arbllrarlly (111 up and consume
his screen lime, thus preventing . him
from securing olher pictures through
other dlstrlhiilorn.

ii), Kurelng of- flhtirt aHuhJe<>ts aiHl
NVws Heeln.—Porrlng of short subjiects
snd newd reels Is .h pradlcs generally
enforced only axulnsl the Independent
exhibitor, whereby be Is compelled to li-

cense nnd pay for abort subjects .and
news reels In order lo iirocure desired
feature photoplayu, even tliiMigli II in lin^
possible for such In dependent exhibitor
10 uilline snd exhibit su<'h short aubjects
and newa. reels. This prautlce, as a rule.
Is never enforced by one of the major
companies. the ilefendaiits herein,
against anothpr major coui|>Hiiy and Its

affiliated (hestres.
{%) Arbitrary ilestgaatlM - play

iltttes.—This Is a practice usually em-
ployed only against Ihe Independent ex-
hibitor, whereby the major producer de-
fendants herein, in sptling to Ihe exhib-
lior. compel him 10 pIny (he flliiis to bo
.llcens<>i( upon designaied play dates, usut
Ally (be most desirable, such as Satur-
day, Sunday or holidays. The Indepenit-
ent exhibitor Is forced (n accppt such
H rbl( ra ry ileslgnat ion of preferrtrd play-
ing daiea In order (o obtain the product
n^cessa ry to i bo operation of his Ihea-
tip. The effect of this practice Is to
sobjeil t he nmnagement of the Inde
ppilcnt exhibltoi-'ii ihpaire to (be will of
the producer and lo relleva tbe exhibitor
nf his own Jodgou'iil na to how his own
t bps I re sha II be operated. The Indp-
ppndeni .

exliiblior. ii.-t a result of Ibis
lirucilcp. Is often Coni|>plleir lo .pperstc
his I Ilea t re In the lii(rr«>at of i ji*t ills.

I rlbnior and contrary to his own best
Intpre'sla.

(4) I'rolertloo.—Thiin a f»r»ci tc«» whiPh
Indudea cipsrance aitd zoning, by which
h rat -run *'Klilbltion is given Ihe prolpc-
tlon of a period of (line- hpfiu e i be same
)>iciure may be' playpil upon subst* (jueiil

-

run. Th*; produccr-exblbiiof dpfcnilaiiij*

IiPreln, In n II arpf#'< wh-i-a ilii'y or any
of (hrin own. control, or npprale Ibea-
(IPS. K**oprHlly CMiitrHri. /.»r. the llrsl-run
e.<blbllltin of all fewtuiv jHi-tures jiro-

! dtic>>d by fliiy of th-Mo. and in tbp nego*
: nation of ^'hPI conira<-is the said de-

feiida 11 1 s of I --n im pose ii (>oo I he subse-
i|iiHn(-ruil cxhlhlloiji arbiirary. and uo*
r»*HSOnablp .cl>^uiiiric»» h,i\*\ Koninte s«'hpd-

Aa a rs'suli. I Ih' ln<l*>p'pn'leot. pxIiMi.

rentals are delcrmiupd in such oases not
j
by

by what would bp, .a fair ivtiirn lo. the lllm ri-ni.-il.a )-<-ill-/.i>d fi om oi li.>r pici in es
iitiijor dlKtrlbutor for Its product, but. on covered by the Hiinie conlraci: In olhpf

" '
"

' words, where a- plcun-M exceeds e\pecta-
lions at (he bnv ofl'ti-e, ilip exblblior Is
perinlti»fl lo rediK-p liLt rniiimliiiieniM for
Ibe e\'hibi.(lon of uMicr jiidurp.'* covered
by (he ri.n4 ract. Tln> a f.ir.^sald |>ri vi -

b'gps (»f '-oniraci nnHliflcal-lon' .i-i* spI>
diMo, tr ever, exiendi'd to the litdepcod-
eiit exhiblior.

(4) OventgA nnil I'mlenige.:—I'b.ls la 3
practice oxiendvd by the ilpfend.inis,
producera. (o others of thn dPfendHiilit'

.

I

as pxhlhliora, w lierel>y the exhibitor iM-
Inde- I

rendants ai'p pi'rmKifd an to one the-
' aire, or group of ilieatrpa In play fewer
plciurea than the mlnlimim onnlraet
coniiiiitnienls ret|Ulrea. nnil to chnrge i bi^
delU-lt thus creati'il. against piclurcs
played In pvceya of Ihe conimltineni re-
biilng lo. aooilipr iheatre or gntu|i of
tbi'iltres operalPil by Ihe saiiie' defeml-
ant. Thla prlvlle';e is. H>?lilom. (f ever,
extended to llie liideprnflcnt exhiblior.

<S) 4'HiM'ellHtlnn uf Short HnbJerlii."
Tbe .dPrpndant.H, as eYhlbliors; are OflPii
permitted by olb*'r der<>ndants. ns pro-
ilucet'a.

. lo rnncet short aubject.i coo-
iraclPd for lu Inainncea where Ihpy eii-
iPr; Info Hoot I'onirHCts for feature pie-
lures. IMils prlv(lei;e In aeldu'iii. If ever,
exipiided (o lliP indep'euflent eKlilbilor.

'

(ff) MovA-MverH.—rA- practlru whereby
Ihe ilefi,mdanls, or some. of UtPin, as ex-
hibitors, are pprmiiied b.v other defend-
ants. as . prodiivers, to- move a picture
from H I beiii re wb^re Ms e,xlilbllliHi has
hep II ci>mpleled, \*} iintKhpr [ heal re t\\\-

e''a(pil by the jlame dpfendant for k con-
ilnneil run or exblbUlon. . Th(a pracdeA
aff'MiH advPrsely Ihe box nfllci* valiiei nf
a pb'iure when It reacln^a suhseqiient-run
exhibit ors. Tills practice Is generally
ciinllncd 10 .m<;f ropollinn arena. This
privilege Is seldom. If ever, extended to
I III) Inib'pcndPht exhibitor.

ilor. in many lord mice:', la unUble lo ex-
fiJOl This 1^ parllcnlarly Iroe when I

^,1,^ f;.„,u,:,a- ,.|,„,..pla>s until aflpr their

^^.''•"'"'r''':::v.'l. i.^'!.^:':;".!.^;*' ^J'^i'.i Ko" omcp vai.i., i>, pia.iicaiiy exb*.u.^<.-d.

a ml I liplr

worn t»fr.

pi>
lio\<:liy and rr4;aliiK'Srt ' have

»Si*i-,H wb.-re nffillHted (henlres npeui
or cxMt has been brought about by ihp
pr.»duc>r.,.j:hlbltor defcHdanla liPr-in
llirouAth Ibe Instrumentality Of the own-
ershtp.. np.oratlon and control of afTlU-
ai»i| tlii'atiV.H.- and aa such- Insti'unipn-
tOUy. a.-^ aforeanld, theatre ownm-^hip . »»*iindii..n ierrllor\^ la th-

p'r",
I

-"v""^'*
*"»> .-oniroi ot, v, "ir.st le;!..!:."

Kin .
' * P^'Y'""'-'"'I,'""V ^f 1" ' -feod.-ini.... SO ihsl. »s .a result

.H-I. 1
, '.,'!"*' .'" """1 ."".i^''^ V^ ,b« ^ "f >»!•> dIvWon of l-rNlory anil Ihe own-

silri^^in't^Kst-L^""""-^" '>vi;:;;(?^!..'* 11;:

.Production,^ Distribution ! ;^!-'-f,i,!;r v:;;;r.\;r' ii^iuri'^'piru:-!:;;
, ,

Monopoly Also Charged, H:>Sr:y;,S^^ t!^:.'-!::;,:!:;
iiJ.n Th„ producer defendants heiei .

Ji,.,,.,,,! .,,„| ,oj.i,p,i b»ii,.i-.-i1iv by Ihi
l« Wll. Pu-iimonnt I'ictures, Ine., J<oi'W « .|.,f„,„|an, p,'o,hi<''T-,'\l,iliiini-H. Anil.
lni-.)i p.u-s|.„l. Hndlo-Keith-Orphvuni I'or-

:

f,,,, h,i im.ii-" ih.- ur-m.-r ili» i.iii-i-e»li of a

Unscrupulous Exhibs'

Overbuying Tactics

^. Wnrner Bros. PIclurfS. In*-.. *

'j.'lV-nir- -'iini-io I liv h pi-odm-ei- ilefend-
I v/,.oli-i|| (•.-nlury-Kox Film l'orpor;<- !

i
'
-ii-j:i in ,'XlMliliion. llirnoKn

lioii. CilumlilH I'ictures Corporetlon, nn.l
f i,„fi, ,«-.>, I |,.,r» i"l the K"»:i.l-

toivei-siii tVirpornilon, and their r-ap-'- i,> ,14 'if ilf i-.niUini!
live .-iirili:ii„ii Interests huvo atleinpli'd 1 „„.| ,r ih» usn.il iiiciliod:i of II

I'j liioiiopoilz,-. and have mnnopnll7."d
BiMl ii-(.v,i Combined and coiisplreil lo
iiioii ipoli-/.,. production and. liisiri-

:

nuii..ii i,( f..:iiui-e- photoplays, anil pnr-
i-uln-ly r,. ,„ phntoplays of llie hel-

i-r ^^:*flA Hiiil' iiuslity, from the e\-hii»i-
"" whii-h the Krealer part ot the

iii.iiMr,-,-, ivveniM. Is derived.
i.»'i) Thr.siiiii monoimllxatlon 1.1 .le;

in pursuance of n > mon
l"irp,M... „|.,„ «-h/Tel..»- II1-
»M'J d,-i>ii,liol pi-uduccra, nnd iMi'-li <•(
n-iM. pi-,,.„ u,„|,r contract, nn.l f,ir

•'"'"-I imsi have placed und"r r.m-

I,*"'
" of ihe vKlunlde aliii-.<. f-i-

'"'•( 1il-i>ei-ri. dli'i-rlnrs, techiili-inn* :i'id
•iii-r.i

icHlned fain,--, i.r--!
i>i,,.vi,

;,r,-,..,ii,;. |»phnifnl or olli-r ur-.i.
yiir- 11 1;,.. lorlHslry nnd pn rl l.'uhi i I.*

' hranrh lh»i-,>of.
i-Ol) In -|-,»i-vilt >enrii s.-ti,l iiei-.-»,uinel

.p,'riiill','«l ill iii;*liy InMl'MMCe-* III con-
n-'M'*f fill- lilo,i-e llliiin lliHIl CIM.l II,; ll'icill*

iiiar"I.\ ill>(|i(:iy,-,l In lli-li- I li--:il.i '--i. Tli**
,

s:iiil lUel'lod-i of (fi'-<n-Iliillloii '"•lilo.v''*d •

li.\- llie (I»'f':n»Iiin(s pfriiiil liii-'i-f ii |iii li>iiH ^

e.xUililior.H 10 |,r.4i-^ inon*. Illins iiii'li'i- con-
ir-ai-r lli-io i-tin iir<»|i"rly dl»|iliiy«-d- in

. xlilbilors. in various' parls of the tInlUMi

Siaies.- provisions oflen are Insisted ujion

liy the iiiiijtir. compiinies. the defendiinls
herein, whereby »:i Id" exhibitors are pre-
v,-nti>d from playinjr any of the feature
lilms covei-,*d by said conlrHCIs as a part,

nf dnuhle-feuture profiraiiis. Such ))ru-

hihitloiis era not In^ilsled upon
.
the cnn-

Irocls ot Ihe defendants herein with each
olher. hut. on the (-nnlrary, tbe practh-e
n'C :doUble-fei)(urinc Is oClen eniMilirajreil

In such cases ami reduci'd nim rentals

sre oflen Kiven when pii-lures are e.v-

lilbiled as a -purl of douhle-feature Pro-
';;niiiis in their own or afflilaled Iheait-eii.

The practice nf seiklnx lo prohibit th-
ONhlhilion nf flliiis by Imiependenl ex-
hibilora upon iloiible-fe.'tlure proKramS'
lliis h,?re(iifore lieeli d-'creed. I >) be II-

'i'lKnl, 'hs vlolsllve of Ilie- Kederni snii-

lrU.1l laws by Ihe -I,V,lei-al l>islrUl I'ourt

for the .l,:ns("rn J)lstrl<'t of Pennsylvsnla.
Hii'l Ihe (le(-r,-e was sfTii-ineil hy Ihe (?li-.-

cult Court of Appeals for llia Third Cir-

cull.
-.(«> -."k'ore chantes.—The prnetlce of

imposinff score' chsrffes upon exhibitors
bv tlie d'*fen,lMnls. herein '.orlKlnsliy grew
'oiit of the Inlrodu'cllon nf souiid. In ino-

lion plctun^s. OriKiiially. sound caine
from il liliic, nr record, the playinK of

(Vhlvh w;is sybchroiiized with -llie pl'-

ure. A charK-i .wns made for Ihe u.ie

if Ihe disc, whi<-h ciime to lie chai-neier-

Ixeil as, nr called, a "score charne."
with the ebonite made In sniind wherehy-
Ihe sound track woe superimposed on
the celluloid tlim. the disc fell Into dis-

use and was discanbrd. Neverl lieless,

the lihposiilon of score chanres uimn ex-

hibitors has conllnued. and In reality

amouills to addilional lllm rental under
exist Ing conditions.- Tlie score cbsrje
Is not apillled uniformly to both sfTlll-

aled and Indepeiideiil exhibitors, but, nn
the (inntrary, Ibe nmiiaied theatres puy
the cliarj;es under . alMiut one'lialf of

their conli-HClii only, while tbe Inde-

pendent tbealres are generally com-
pelled - to meet snd pay said score
cliarKes In all situations.

fS) Minimum adinlssloBi,.— Tn many
Inslanccs tbe defeniUnls herein. In ne-
irotlatin;; contra'Ms for l.he exhlbilion of

their prnduci, flx. or alleinpt 10' rtx. Ihe

minimum ailinlssinn prices to he (ihtirKed

by the independent exhibitor, and In

certnli^' Inslaiw-es hsve a^jreed. In con-
trsclliiic with llrst or iirlor run exhibitors
nffllialed Willi one oT Ihe defendant ex-
lilhllors herein, lo Impose t>>riiis upon
aubseQuent-ruii evlilliliors - which are
-harsh nnd iinreHsoiiable, As a resull.

the Him has mile. If any. eichlbitlon

valuo .to the linleiiendeiit - exhibitor.

Benefits, Favors Majors
Extend to Each Other

/21G) Tn addition to Ihe above named
I rade pracllcea Imposed by the defend-
aois upon Imiependenl e\hibliors, Ihe
aald defendaiilH ,ln their deallnKn with
paeh other. Ken»'rally extend c-rialn
liimpflts. favors, and sdvantaKpn which
enable ihein lo. opersiH more proOinhly
than the Indpppiidenis. The bPiiPllta.

favors, and advaniatcea Ihus exiPndPd
alao hnvn tbp effect of ronsolldalinic In

Ihe ilefendaniK the control of produc-
1 Ion, dial ribu( Ion, : ml px hi bit Ion nf mo-
Uon pictures in lnl*'ralai'» irad" and
i-niiiinei'CP. h**ri>lnliofurp d p a c r i b R d.

Aiiionif the )(pn<dli». favors, and ad- ._

vantauea Kpnerally i-xi<-nded by the d>*- iiia inoiiun piciiire Industry Is Impossl-

r**ndanis heri*ln to each other are the ble. It Is eriu.iHy dPSlrudWe of fi—
lollowln-.£: ' fiiipr|»rls<i and frc* coiupplHlon' for any

fi) SInirInc adverllalnc e***!!!.- The '• .bihiior or any t.'roui» of exhibitors to

hoT office vain* of fivHure Pliiia Is in- ' tlomlnate and control prudiwilnii. Con*
cn-aHP>l Kieailv by v:i rloua fitriiiH Of a>i-.ii.d of lh"tiires by l.hij asm- InlPr^slff

v»iil.«in;;. wbic|i Kficially IomiIv*- the ' which control prodiiellon In lh» niolloli

cxiieiidliure of bir;£.f suoi.^ of Mfoo»v. In idclorn iiidoslry. iifa na tbe control Of

; iii.-tny iiiatalifi-i th". cuolriicla hi-t '.v—- ii ; i h*- iiiar|;»*l by tbt* \cry eleniPnts which
-III'' *dr'fi*nilaiilrt ttT* pioiliii-era arid oi h m' |'sb'>iib.l compxle lor 'It. '

.. •iproiidiinrM aii t-x hihllori^ .
prpvlila t li.i i .«-J-M) T.o coioncI all .producera lo ar-

' I h<* Md ver 1 ).''i»K v<iata lo l h-- art»H.-i c.»v.
|

(|iiii-<' i lif^-ir own t h^'U I rs«n, In whicli to

I ii»d by such cool j-*ci 1 aha 1 1 b** Inm InPii I )ndr .
own itlci uri.a or all Iti**^

.Miirii'illy by pneliicr Sii'-li bco-- uti-a lo fi'-'inlre- lli'di- own jiriiducl b»:i

\\••^ are' r:irelv. if i-M-r, eAl"-oil.»d lo lo- ' faci'lili.-a la an '

I lopra c( lea btlll y under
il«p<>ii<l-nl ' PM iiibidii .i j:iny syHtcm of frp" com |>e( 1 1 |oli ami Is 1<>

i i'iy Opiloiiiil cimlrHrt^. In d«'ili'<;f jdiicp utioo lli'> motion picture Jndii.'iry.

Willi lacli i(ili-i-. i)i>> «l •r*'ii'l:iiiif<. or
I

unr>-aHOiia llie alsinlards of coiiiiip) i loo
. n'tiw 01 1 h»io. H 4 prod U'*'*) .-4 aii'l ot tior-t

|
.rj'j.'i i I ti nddil ion lo t he fact i ha I I h-*

'of tb'-io aa ••<cbiiir(<o-.'i rr>"|Ui>pl I v en I or
) mol i«>ii piclliri* (hi-airpa of tb<: .('nilHd

into cifni 1 '<cl » w hci ••>/ tlii* **-;||il)l|itr isiHt:il"s conalir'ol> tli^ ulliiniit.'. mor'ii't

)li» iii(h( :in-t piivib'^w lo plity
j
for the diairlbullon and M'^pdhIojc of iiio>

nam sim^cIiVimI pctiui'i* |dwtlo|'la>S: tmt
j
lion iiicluri'ii. and wl'ioKV ap.-«rl - finMi

withriol a.H.wiiniiiix h'lv bindl.nt; obli';a- . thai fiici. imder eond.itbUM aa I li-v, f.Viai

•oil lo do .<4o.' 'riiis. 10 rorirK la a acb'c- intpi.v 'ln tjip jootlfin -plci iic - 1 ii.>P<-<i cy,

Petitioner's Case Based
On Free Competition

f 21 G) The pol It loner's rnre Is bssed,
In part, upon t hrf fundaiuenia I proposi-
tion that the free

.

competition enjoined
upon AniPi'lcan liiflnsiry by the Stiermu'n
An(l-Triist Aci, nnd which competition 1m
souRht (o b*» |>ro|Pc(Pi| and preserved by
I bat A'-t, demands ilio tixlstence of free
markets.

(217 1 Frpft competition means a fr(»a

and oi>en nuirket anionic- b«>lli buyei's and
aeller's. In wliicli the buyur does not con-
I rol Ihe seller and the seller dues not
control the buyer,

ftflA) An siialyiils of the mo|lon pic-
ture Indnsl ry, lis cuiiipoiient parts ami

.

Ms niedioda of (ransaciInK buslneas,
demonstratps lhat tbe ultimate market,
and the only -market. In which motion
pici urea produced for entertainment pur-
posps Play lie dlstrlbuipd nnd llcenaed Is

made , up
.
solely of t he ' inotiun picture

Iheaires of tbe ('nlted; States.

f'JlQ) In aolldiliiK the purchase of lt-

efnsen for the exhibition of Its pictures;
the proflucer, lliromili Its salexinpii. deals
only wllb (lie owii»rs or ui>erators uf mo-
tion picture I Ilea I res.

('J:;i>) NoililiiK tunvlble in form Is de-
livered lo Ibe public or any of iIip IHt-
sons coioprlain;; II. All lhat the publ><:
rccpl vi>a from tbe ( licit iro ownpc or oi>-

eraior la nn IniaiiKlble artlclp lo Ibe
roriii of eni»riniiiiiieiit, for which an ad-
nilftabin pri'-e In r»ild.

(2^1) The cchlblilon of a motion plc-

lore tUin muy cooslltule only h pari »C
the Inlan^flbh' ilieaire iirotfrain, and that
PIm. altpr evlilbllioii. Is relurnpil^to t h*
producpr'a exchaiiK^ for delivery to ati-

oiber pxhibltor. who .eonsiltulPH ano|li<>r

l>arl of (he market, no iimtier how In-

Unltealinal.
(222) )ii aeciirlnic control of . the mo-

tion piPiurn theiiires Of the (tnlleit

.>:tatps. pa ri icuiurly i he ftml 'run iiiet ro-

poUlnn Ihpairca, and the Inrifpr snd bPt-
Icr chains of ilipnires. coupled with pr<>.

iruellon facllliles, the defpndant pro-
ilucer-exhlbliorn herein have effpclunlly
monopoll'/pd lb* market for molifUi pi'*-

hirea upon a naiioowlde scale ami have
driiwn unto I )iPto'aelv»M tbe power of
pfTpci ually exPludlri;: from I hat msrltMt
hoih iiidpppiideni pruducera and Inde-
pi-odPiit pxlilldlors;

{'^I'.'-i As loni; a a Ihe most lin|>orliint

markciH for loollon |dcliir**a are lilidiT

(be (lomlnailon and control of any pio-
d ucpf. or a oy k roup of producera. f rcf.

open, nnd uiil rii loiiiplpd coinpetiilon Ir

liioll

L-'MflOX lllloM,

i:'ll> A", a rule. Ih- lnd.Mipnd"nl prO-

.lui-.*r i.-t :<nd hii:* 1 II .siatt'oiaiii-ally ex-

.lu.l ''I fiiini ,lln)« inrMli.f nod the beiie-

ili-* |i, t>- .l^r':\i'd ihyt-ft'iiii. Tb" scr\

-

|....rf .tf n.ibl -i ir'.-i. f.Timii'il pl:ivi*iji, and
olb-'r t. .-lioiciaii'* liM^.' not bi'Pii maile
:t\alllbl-. nir p.-umli'il 10 b*l Hindi;

|\ lil.il b-. -tiid ll)d'>n'*od'-Ol iiiodncris,

or an* 'ii' i h * •* r-'-iuli of (he cx-

cln.ii*in of I If iri-|.'o-n<lciil pradncer from
i),-> p> icii.-p Mlt^'^'Ols. hi' oppiotouMy and
i:.. ji.i .xiiiihi* 'ti b"« pifidiicio:^. f-:. ; . . , . ,

iihoi.inl-i^ < "f -Minli'v are rcndticd pendAiic. ii.M.n Wx-^ .in:il..r p.odo*

i'. •! — ilif.* ! i'*odaoi..( li ! Ill i ir pniiluci. ar-. n * ;

'

r-r'i V- n ro-iil' "f lb" iMonopoIl'/(f ' KPii'*"tl i ti'". •'•mn''ll"l t.. pa v <il..ii.w>

•i o' 'i' i-i-'ii- -i-o -i* n»i .'W.U-r-i it»»; : Unconacl-.o.ild'*. o I diacrimi o:* i y lil'i

L.-'(i.-.i' s\ i.i-'i|.'>o.lwii pioiliic.T\^. th*
j

i..ii(:tl.* > It i-i. pr.Moie ii..—i^-* r-i

iii.r..i-ii'; 'OI .ModO'-t.-i Mi<» (l..jii*il aiCPSrtllb". * h* (>' l i.to nf pb'i m . ^ . iiic.n ....ib..-

,., ,
,* (, .. .t.i-o'. 4o<l mil I •< iiHo'd-d mar«'M"-'0'. '"o w li-ii tli4 *-i;ir^ iiflil

S 'I ill .\ iil'.ii ib-.. mt> -i'lMi: to make ai—l iIipi'tpa in..- pii>.<i ui*- i
m

'l'**'' '> <*-H.-.onabl». .-"IjlJ'.!; ' ..onirnct f.od piovi-l.-^ for thP ..v .j il.« WmI rum^olalily of th..:.Ur.
' :hllitlor H widiM- ^-i.wibio of pictni-'S ablp. «lointna I ioii a nd cioiirol lia ^ bp?»ii

;
wr(h<Mii oUliK.'iiio'i lo lak^ lh**in. ..*^i|''b

|
nlili}:pi|. and la liv'ou ulili/"fl. bv

.
the

tii>iiclii?<. :iM> >v-ldoiii. if fVft, •\>,'')idpd to * dPieiida'il iirod iici.i h » hi bil ni h"*"(n s^
iiMlcpi.od' III e^hilMloi.4, , OOP .of the iio-tfi*. \vli-i i-hv

'
tli^v ha^i'

blevfd- a iooic>|miI\'. iiiiiooiif»li4'«.' .if

I liP VH riioi 4 lifi n< liv ' nf ( ll.* iodiwl i

lion |irii;:rams. wirb .tbe rfsuli

I b**! pby I li» iiovrrupulooa pxhlb>t(0's

ar** eiiiild>-d Im ulthbuld proiluci from
<illicr Mol»p''od-o( K\htliiiiii t . wliri mav
lO'i'd ll. fur 111.*. oii<.|-:illiin iif Ml"'ir OM-t *

(I't'S, If -niiU'— i pi' unva *«r.; ip|.' iH,.d l.<r

liie US'; of ollioix li.v audi <>Khlbtl>H-4 ll i'

usually onlv^ jn'ict :4iif it^-iPi'ii inoef h'ty

etap.-^'-d i-i dimirii.di urcall> Ihcii csbilii-

lllMI \i*lO»'

( <i > .Vrbll rHfy, iiiiC(Mi<»4'lonHb|p. .
himI

. „..„ dlHcrimlnnlory IIIih reulHlv. lod-.. •ilicoi

locio:4. fi-at lire I pvlitbiim ^, a.-« ii r.'..tifl of

Reductions for Poor B. 0.
!

And Vaudeville Houses
' ^. I Cnnlniel ^ moilllleal Iiiim. In no*

ni'>M>OM I II M Ml t>'-M4. lea' I'l la I cit'i n''<>a and
fi It 'M a I I'm a .11 1 III '•'(•• ^ Iti coot i*a i i v p i i, .

III-.: lie I Wi^i-n I lit* ilciPiida o' 4, ur xtiitc* nt*

1 1 i_ .* pi odm- ici* a nd fit Iipc-i of d'- 'o
:i . i. ; ll iiii I III . ,\ onMi'.; til- I « t»c * of I'l.iili

.

hcaiMiii.: Il|ij4 j.iPiw.'d ai.> lb* r.diM ill-

'41- l;'-i(i) li'oi III fill Ill ,« .>

liMX olf.c • I fifi •ll < iijiMO t b ' -.^ ll liil •- OI

fd' Lm I M I Ity

i liiT(-lMh>-^M • 'll

I doioiiia I ion a ipl

oy p\ III liil <ir lo' 11

i J i|.' I riP li . .- ».f

ff »•»• I •i(lip»lh III /

ll' iiKihopo'. (If.-)

ilil»-l ion ll I'll I'V ll 'p I

•> t Im iif i.ti>: ••folii a

>

•liil I vw .il ' .1 1. I i-J :t \
•ff o \ n I 'I'l II •! .V ,

I.IK.MVl t li*

itii.il nt fii •••'ncit'Oi by
lit u-dii-i of c\-|iii>t;oia

f I . oi..rpi i a tid

.Xv ait imi I'lioii'Mi •! !»• V
rl'OKin I I'Oii 111 pr 'I*

Imii |iv I li'*» pt>(iln''t>t ^"

( rill i|.\ ttf III 'Ml l«

i .iVi i r : 'i Sli-i -

-I :• i
- ^'<•1 *e

I.. ilMip:i..

i:- hii III rliii)

11,1 I -<M r*'' Ion* Itl'l O «l I « *.|l.« ' \^ t| .•

I'Miiii lii-oo.;)(i .tli'iiii v/b
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U. S. Gov't's Bill of Cortiplainl'Ksfrib Asks $50,500

Damages for Beatiiit

(Continued from p.itlfc 25)

tnliiKtii.t Mf iiii.iliin i*Ui.iiivx. oil iht: .tiiie

hnntl, lai KC i'** mh'iII, ;ri c its-

Miit-c<) a Tiilr oiuiTiuiiiry lu w-ll their

r'^spi'Oilve im.(ioii piiMint'H mi ihfii*

nierltB In ri M i**^, ui*en. mul "iUfHrninelea
tiiHi-kcl iiiiMie tip I't moii'-n )(MHiru clie-

Htrea wIimIi im** In no w;iy tloihiiiii|i;iI

iji- coniiurleil I^y miy o>nuliirfr iii* lUn-

Iribuloi. til- Hiiy liioiiii »'f )MO«Uu'(»rH or

illMiilliuioo. .
mill wlif^iiMi) ]Mi<( vvhcriJ-

umlcr nil fvlilblihrf, »>n Uic uUier hunil,

hiTKo uM well. US Kiniiil, niity coiiipele in

H tY^Q, open* find u.iictHDnneled market
upon H fHir «n«l >iniiii)hl« Imslfi the
pi-rtdiict nr nil iDulion plciui'ti proaucerd
HiHl tti»ilril>u)oijt.

i'^'il I The "iiiyV wny In which free

competition may he i t-Mlorotl . lo the mo-
tion plctur« JndUKiiy Ih by tliu coinplete.
permHneiit. nml, <*.'r€<:i nal ' neparatlon of

the production And evhiblllon branches
of that Intluatry, to ihe f-ml that the
ultimate mnrU^tH of Ihe liiilustry 8huU
be placed whi^lly hcy^ind (lie dotnlna-
tlon and control of any producer or
Krotip of proUucerH of inollon plrturen
upon Ihe one hand or of' any eshlhUor
or any xroop <if p\hiljllorn of motion
picturee upon the olher. hand.

Vin. PRAVER
Wherefore, Vttllloner prnys:
(I) That ilio court l«kue Its prelim-

inary Injunction vcHlralnlnK the defend-
ants herein., and enoh of them, from
bulldlnt,'. buytnK. leasInK*, or otherwise
nc(|iiirlnK any uddiilbnal theittree or any
further Interest, or Interebt*?, In any ad-
ditional thenxfa, >Uher directly or in-
directly, thmufrh the. AvciulsUlon ttMreof
by mibflldlary or nwoclated corporations
or otherwise^ until i.he flnal decree -herein
or until the further order of this court,
- (2) That the conlructn.- combinations,
and connplracien In lentratnt of- inter-
state, trade and coninierce. together with
the attemptn to monopolize and the
ni6nopulls;utlon of the name, hereinbefore
described,, bo .'declu'red -111e;;al and vior
latlve of the . Act of Congress passed
July 2, 18flO.

•

(3) That the defendants herein, and
each of them, nnd each and all of their
respective ofticem and directors, . and
each and nil of the respective aicents,
servantn and employees, anil all pernonn
acting or cinlmin^. to net on behalf ' of
the dofendHntff. or iiny of them, 'be per-
petually enjoined antr restrained from-
contlnulne to curry out. directly or In-
directly, expreanly or Impliedly, the at-
tempts at monnpoll/atlon, the monopo-
Ilea and all restrAints of, said* Interstate
trade, and commerce In the . produbilon,
distribution, and exhibition .of motion
pIctureH. describeil herein, and from en-
terlnK Into and. carrying nut. directly or
indirectly, expressty or impliedly, any
monopnllf^fl or. rentraintf; of Interstate
trade arid commerce similar to those al-
leged herein to be Illegnl.

(4) That the Integration of the pro-
duction and erthibillon branches of.the
Industry by the producerrexhibltor. de-
fendanta herein, and each of them, be
declared to be. unlawful an «in instru-
mentality of monopoly and rentraint upon
InterRtn.te trnde nnd commerce, and vio-
lative of the SheniiHn Ami-Trust Act.

Asks Complete Divorce
" Of Production, Exhibition

(&) That the defendants Paramount
FictureK, .Inc.. Twentieth . Century-VuK
Film Oorporutlon, and Warner Bros.
Plcturea. Inc.*, and each of them, both
Afl producerii .bhd distributors of motion
pfcturea, under the direction and super-
vision of the. court he ordered' and di-
rected to. dlveat themselves of all Inter-
est aiid ownerHblp, both direct and . In-
direct, In Iheatren and theatre holdings
and that they, and each of them and
their respective Hucce»(0ta be perma-
nently enjoined from acquiring directly
or Indirectly any other Interests In the
cihlbltlon of motion pictures or In any
persons. flrmi>. or corporatlnnn which are
engaged or may engage In the exhibi-
tion of motion plcturea; aald divestiture
to be accomplished and carried out upon

fiuch t^rioH rind ciiiidii inOH . (ih .th'<- mui I

iiiay tlii'iii prtipei, itiMl iJiai i>fndlnh' ftiU'h

(li V i-.stlt(M K ( l>f oprr:il ion n nd inunuKC-
metii <it !*\\^*\ ilHMilii'K mill i|rt:rtie Indd-
inu-s b« )iliM-ed Irf Ihe bunds .tif irustpi'S

tu be soieL-tbd by ^he court, who mIihII

be en 1 1 rely f ire from i b« coni rnl or
ihiniinaiion of imy prodiK^cr ur distribu-
tor (if nwii Ion piijlur«N.

. (i; J 'j'hHl Iht: dert.-iidnnlH Loew'H, Tn-
corpni-nted, and JrvinK' Trusi. i;uit)p(ttiy,

i«H 'J'rufllce In DHnkrupti-y- ror Itndlo-
Kelth-Orphe corpurmlon, nnd each of.

them, HH eN ..it)ltpt'>t of inoiinn pictures,

be ordered and directt'd to dlvenl ihem-
selvea of all inlereNt. or Intvrt^sls, direct
or . indirect, in all. pt-ryonn, tVrpiF, or cor-
poration:^ eoKaged In lh« pruductlon or.

distribution of niolion i>icturef<. and that
they, and each ot (hem. and their re-
spective .HUrceNforit. be permanently en--
Joined .from ntMiulrlng directly or in-'

directly any other Intcrenis In the pro-
duction or distribution of motion pic-
tures or. In nny .perwonp, nrniM, or cor-
porations which nie enKaB»?d or miiy cn-
Bape In either the production or distri-
bution of motion picluios: suid divesti-
ture to be acoonipllNlied nnd rnrrlrd out
upon such lermii nml conditions as the
court inny deem proper, and ibnt pend-
ing such divestiture, the. operation nnd.
management ' of M id prmluctlori Inter--
ests be placed In the. hands of . Trustees
to bis selected by ihe court, who Fhall be
entirely free from (he control nr.dom-
Jhatloa of any exhibitor of motion pic-

tures.
(7> That the producer defendants

herein, and each of them, he permanent-
ly enjoined from burrowing, loaningf. or
otherwise mnltinR available their re-

spective contract Htai tr. featured, players,
or other . technlral iwrnonnel to any of

the other defendants and from pooling
their assets In the manner described
herein, or In apy other Mianner.

(B) That' the defendants herein, and
each of them, be permanently

.
enjoined

from enforcing upon independent : e;i-

hibltbra, or any of them, any and. all of

the unfair trade, prltnlces referred to

atid described In' Paragraphs IfM and
316 of this petllion.

. (9> In order that the petitioner heroin
may obtain the relief to. which it Is

Justly entitled In the premiseH, niay It

please Your Honorn lo graiit to It- writs
of subpoena ^directed to each of satd
defendants, commanding it, or bim,' to

appear herein and annwer upon oath the
allegations' contained In this petitloaand-
to abide by and perforrii auch orders-

and decreies as the court, mny make in

the premises.
(10) That Ihe petitioner have such

other and fuvrher relief " as the court
mfty deem proper. . ..

(11) That the petitioner recover its

costs herein.
UNITED RTATE.S OF AMERICA,
By I^MAR KABDY.

United States Altor>iey for Ihe
• • Southern District of New "York.

HOMER CUMMINGS.
Attorney General.

TllUKMAN ARN'Ol-D.
Assistant Altorney General.

WENDELT^ BERCE,
.TOriN J. ABT.
PAUfi WIM-IAMS.
J. STEPHEN DO\LE, JR.
JOHN F. Cr.AGETT,

Special AHsistante to the
Attorney General.

STORY BUYS
Hollywood, July 26.

Coronet purchased Monroe Shail's

original, 'Below the Rio Grande.'
Columbia bought 'Power to Burn,'

by Sidney Harmon and Dan
Totheroh. .

TITLE CHANGES
Hollywood, July 2fl.

Republic switched from 'Western
Justice' to 'Heroes of the. Hills

'

Torchy'Gets Her Man" is flnal title

for Torchy Finds Out' at Warners.

New York Theatres

Loew*sSTJITE
•lOAlWM « .Ilk inHt

SUrti ThWi.
'.'IKIMUAV"

R.ttiarlM
_ HEPBURN
BELLE BAKER
' In P«flMI

"COCOANUT
GROVE"
—anrt—

Jlfflinlc LuiKffw4
nd Ortli.'

"LOVE FINDS
ANPY HARDY"

U»lt MItkty ' Judy
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Denver, July 26.,

Damages of $50,500 are asked tor

an alleged beating' received by Nat
Wolfe in his e.Nchange. as an after-

math of the hi-jackihg of the Louis-
Schmeling flght films .from a Den-
ver express office. Wolfe, in suit

filed last week, clairhs that Ed arid

Bob Mapel and Bernard Newman
came into his exchange, and be-

cause, they thought he' was conceal-
ing information, inflicted injuries

that caused him to spend $S0O for

medical attention.

"The three dependants are inter-

ested in the distribution of the fight

films here. Wolfe asks actual dam-
ages of $25,500 and exemplary dam-
ages of $25,000.

Theatres-Exchanges

New Castle, Pa.
Cathedral, closed- recently, will be

under the nianagement of the Dipsdn
Theatrical Enterprises, when it. re-
opens shortly.

Lincoln.
Roxey, Table Rock, Neb., com-

pletely- destroyed by fire Sunday
(10). Loss partiAlly covered by in-
surance.

Denver;
Hughie.s & Powell have sold the

Veterans Memorial. Hall in Stratton,
Neb., to . the Stratton Memorial As-
sociation, K
Recent openings in small towns iii

the territory
. include: the State,

Idaho Springsi Colo., by Joe Lucas,
also of Central City,. Neb.; La Plaza;
San Luis, Colo.^ by Chic Keloff; the
Girover, Grover, Colo., by the cham-
ber of commerce; the Comet, Manza-
nola, Colo., - by Robert G. Wilson;
the El Ray at Rifle, Colo., by Fred
Lind; the Gayety at Hyamin, Neb.;
and a theatre in'Deertrail, Colo., by
Hiram Curtis.
John D. Tolman, E. E. McKinney

and Robert L. Gee of Fairplay. Colo.,
have organized the Alma Theater
Corp., which will operate at Fairr
pUy, a small mining town.

Columbus.
Frank, H. Throop, Jr., assistant

manager : of RKO-Grand, goes to
Cleveland to become assistant to
RKO's Palace. Lawrence Kaplane,
assistant manager of shuttered RK.O-
Majesti'c, takes over.

Indianapolis.
Membiers of the Associated Theatre

Owners of Indiana combined busi-
ness with pleasure July 20 at Lake
Wawasee, with emphasis on the lat-
ter. After a brief business session at
tho Spink-Wawasee hotel; at which
Dpii Rossite.'i of the Swartz Amuse-
ment Co., of New Albany, was anr
nounced as , secretary, tM group
made for the golf links' and the boats
to ^end the rest of the day in the
open.

Norfolk.
Stanley Barr is in from Alex-

andria, Va., as manager' of the Colo-
nial theatre.
Nathan Levine has put $60,000 on

the line for the Lav- building, in
which Colony, his Portsmouth, Va.,
theatre, is located. Upper stories are
offices for layyers,
Bob Etchberg6r actine as relief

manager at the Loew's Stale theatre,
Norfolk, with .loger Drissell on va-
cation.

New Orleans. .

Irv;in Poche ha.<! been appointed
manager of the city auditorium fol-

lowing a special meeting of the
auditorium commission. July 22.

Poclie, who is chairman of the .^tate

athletic commission, succeeds Edgar
Rea, whb has been acting manager
of the hall for several years. "The
latter steps bock to a position as as-
sistant to Poche.
Mayoi: Maestri simultaneou.<:1y an-
ounced that th auditorium will be

renovated and air-' inditioned, and
that he and Poche are working .'to

keep, the a' ditorium busy with sports
carnivals,'

, stage, attractions , and
other events.

Crc.ston. B. C.
A $30,000 theatre, seiating caoacily

5 jo. will be started here immediately
by Lloyi W, Jobnston. who formerly
operated theatres in.Fernic and Kim-
berley.

Spokane. Wash.
Al Bloom Is baok in this territory

for Universal after absence of- five

years. He succeed.-; James G. Ewing,
who resiened to huv -Rex theatre in
Bonners Ferry, Idaho.

Baltimore.
Frank Boucher, formerly with

Warners and Paramount, will take
hold of the general managership of
the Linden, town's newest nabe built

by Motsey Schwaber and set to open
early In ,September, New house will,

seat 1,000 and will play sxibsequentr
runs. New entry will be opposition
to key houses ;Of Rome and Durkee,
town's two ' leading chain?, end
Loew's Parkway.'

EXPLOITATION By Epes W. $argent

'Work the SchiDols

According to the recent survey in

VarietV, one of the surprising di.«-

coveries was th'e apathy toward iJic-

tures shown by the adolescents. The
school b'oy.s and girls seem to be los-

ing their interest in what wd.^ once

one of their most absorbing topics.

And the answer to this seems to be
the gradual dropping of school

stunts.
Back in the days when manafier.-:

managed, instead of merely going

through the motions, school stunts

were important, not alone in ihe

garnering of immediate business, but

in developing in the .juvenile mind
a love for the theatre that was. s'.ip-

pdsed to follow into adult age. Hun-
dreds of managers offered parties lo

each graduating class uf the high
school, or sent each gradu.'ito a note

of congratulation together with a

pass. Many theatres worked hand
in glove with the school auihoriiip!:,

offering admissions to bright schol-
ars, staging special events and even
lending the house for ' specifically

school events. Managers were glad
to go to ia little trouble to encourage
the inter-reliatiohship. Today most
managements are indifferent, to the
school patronage and do nothing to
encourage it ;

.

It is not helping any and in many
spots it very probably is a handicap,
but the new type of man:i°ei- does
not . realize the habit-fnrmliii.i; value
of appealing to the you>igster.<;. It's

not the only reason' for, youthful in-

difference, but it is one of them.

Totting 'Texan'

Kansas City,

Breaking in "The Texans' in. this

area, Manager Jerry .
Zigmund of the

Newman lined up a series of stunls
in excess of the usual picture bally-
hoo campaign. A natural for this

one is a tie-up with a gasoline com-
Saiiy, and here it was set-up .with
^oolmotor. Idea being that year;

ago Texans travelled Chisholm trail

by horse and wagon, and now can
be done best with so and so's' gaso-
line.

. Art department made up and 8 by
10 in. map of the trail and Zigmund
had it water glassed- to sidewalk- in

front of the Newmari b,p. Special
attention was given, to making up a
box office and lobby front,, and a

store window in a nearby dep't store
was given over to display on the
fllni, tie-up here being on ri ing
equipment.
For widespread distribution Zig-

mund went to the Western Union
using copies of wire sent by Gov-
ernor Allred of Texas following last

week's >yorld premier in San An-
tonio.

VA's Announcement
In almost glaring contrast lo ihe

old-fashioned press books, o-.-iiiier
with color aind gold, Unl'^ed Anij-is
has brought out an announctiiiti t
that probably costs much less i.rid
still comports better with the. d'r

nity of the releasing company. Ii Is
credited to Monroe Green^,h.-il, who
is entitled to a>alaain for a iuL< wtli
done.
Bound in grey buckram, the cioiy

printing on the cover is "Six I.^nitfd
Showmen,' topping . actual phjlo-
graphs of Sam-Goldwyn, el A. flpi-h

production Is given a page, illus-

trated in well-done halftone wilh
crisp text. The entice book is Hn
example of restraint that the olrtv

timers never dreamed of, yet it is

far more convincing-^-an-J believHole.

Like Old Times
New Orleans.

The lobby of .Loew's State tbextre
took on the appearance: of « Mar-
seilles waterfront last week for ihe
showing of The Port of Seven Sei.s.'

In addition to huge cutouts of Wul-

.

lace Beer^, Maureen O'SuUivan and .

other principals of the cast, the
lobby was trimmed with! ship la'n^

tern's, fishing nets, anchors und oiher
nautical paraphernalia that sllracted
the eyes of the patrons.
Box office of house took on ;ip>.

pearance of ship tiilot house.. Ship
models of . old sailing vessei<> weie
prominently displayed, these btii<g

loaned manager Rodney D, Toiip; by
I local Sea Scouts.

Locw'i Campaign
Too offset the 'box offlce poison!

attack, which was given jiubliclly eII

out of proportion to its importance,'
-Loew theatres are using on all pcpcr
and wherever- else possible, the
slogan 'Loew's has -the~ ;)how.-;.' It

appears, on all pasted paper, on win-
dow cards, hotise organs <ind where
ever else it is possible to stick i).

line. . Benefit comes from the con-
stant hammering in of the idea.

Where space permits, the statement
is backed up by a list of the inr.jnr

attractions. Special sheets are iised

in the lobby.
Idea was originated

.
by O.scar A.

Poob. who is spreading it all over
the circuit and with excellent re-
sults.

Acroas the Siyer
Taking advantage 'of the existence

of a suburb of New Orleans called
Algielrs, Rodney .Toups, of Loew's
State, and Bob Wood, United Artists
exploitation man, have worked out
a comprehensive promotion that will
bring to the attention of the district's

10,000 families the opening of Walter
Wanger's 'Algiers' at the State, New
Orleans. .

Ferries shuttling across the Miss-
issippi river at five minute intervals
to serve the district's commuters to

the city proper will be emblazoned
with boat-length banners announcing
the picture's opening, and two men
will be posted at the landings on the
Algiers side of the river to distribute
cards reading 'Welcome to Algiers,'
the day before the opening. The
next ,morning the passengers on the
New Orleans side will be given
cards reading 'Algiers—the city ol
Mystery—opens today at Loew's.'

Tied to Jallopy^
Because

,
$20 tised car figures i

plot of .'Love Finds Andy Hardy.'
Ben SerkOwitz, publicity-ad chiet at

.

Capitol, N. Y., arranged a window
lieup with about 1,000 used-car deal*
ers in New York City. Bally called
for use of posters In 'iised-car More
windows with dealers ;actually pay-
ing for minimum cost of these.

. Tieup, proved :so effective that it

may be used elsewhere in country
by Metro where this picture pl.-iys.

Faft7 for Xida
F>hiladelphia.

More than 2,500 moppets frorn
Camp Happy, the city's camp lor
poor kids, were guests of the May-
fair Theatre, at their annual party,
thrown by manager Jack Harri.«.

'

Kids were fed. a doub1e-)eatur«
ice cream and soda pop^all on the
house.

Looking for Davis
Des Moi .

,

A Paramount publicity 'idea' made
the local papers here when the In-
spector of Detectives got the loUow-
ing wire, which was printed: 'Will
appreciate. your, locating Jeff Davis,
king of American hobue.-;, lor nie.
Understand he is near your city en
route from New Yorl^. Need him to
make authentic hoboes out ol me
and other actors in 'The Arken.^as
Traveler' at Paramount studio. After
the. way my friend Davis has been
squawking about . public failing to
-distinguish between hoboe.<:. tramps
and bums I'm afraid we might give
offense to gireat fraternities of the
road without his expert advice, Wiie
me his address collect if he is in
your city. I'll be mighty grateful.'
The telegrarh was signed b.v Bob

Burns. . The story had the heading.
'Film 'Idea' Men's Idea."

Nielson's Idea
When Rutgers Nielson, RKO. wfnt

to Canada for his vacation, he tw-H
along a pack of postcards for 'Hrving
Wonderful Time.' Sending Ihtm
back to all h^s friends and trade
acquaintances and saving himself a
lot of writing. Not known whtlher
or not RKO pays the postagt— but
it should.

Kids Doubling
(.Continued from page 1

)'

Used F. D., Jr.

Phiiadelpbia.
Bill Goldman's News Theatre got

plenty of publicity breaks when
Franklin D, Roosevelt, Jr. spent his
lime waiting for his babv to be born
in Goldman s Market st, house. Baby
born at nearby Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

Papers ballyhooed it on front
pages and tied up the picture—'Man-
hattan- Melodrama'—which shows
William Powell as the Governor of
New York State. Max Miller, Gold-
man's p.a,, had blowup.<; made of
smiling proud daddy with tfaplicn:
'He likes our picture.'

ev.son and Tokar stooging. Mi.«s Mc-
Queen will do soiitherii and comt-dy
songs. Bracken's comedy skelehes

were 'written by Arthur Plerscm s^nd

Bob Hope. Group have enough ma-
terial, for six complete shows f-nrt

will use a different routine for thc-h i

night of. the week.
Bookings are already being set

through out-of-town agents. Flguitd
Ihe tieup of the legit show with Ihe

nitery presentation' will hypo Inft-r-

e.st in both. 'Life' opens IIk ifur
' in Boston and is then skeddfd to

,
play other keys.

I Bracken first tried, the niltr.v

doubling last season when he lourtd

with 'Brother Rat.' However, he
played only a few dates then f.rid

didn't have a full unit.

FOR RENT
New, light and airy privalf

offices in Trans-Lux BuiM-
ing at 1607 Broadway.

Moderate Rentals
. Apply RmbI 3M

218 West 49th St^ N. V.
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Last Diieh Attitude
. (Continued ri-om pagie 3) i affiliated chain operation.: Zukbr,

'

.
——

,

.

I

now chairmar .of Parambunt, Js one I

,

Warner Bros,, with approximately o( the defendants hamcil In Ihe^siiit.
]

'5(W 'theatre!^,: p\yns more_iiou!^ in : Harold. A. Fortington. a Britisher i:

fee ithaa any other pMtnt,. ana its
| ^a^d fornier chairman o" Paramouni's

;

chain is figured to be ^easily worth i executive commit'cc, is also named
$190,009,000; Theatre earnings irom

| as ^ defendant.. He lives abroad, and i

the 'Stanley chain .and theatres. jpresuinaljly the 'omplaint against
'

owned .
direclly by Warner »ros.. f)im will be dismissed, a.? he is no

live, fornV a substantial part of tliat
; ,o„ger a'ssocialcd' with Piiraindunt.

company's toUl profits. The same may apply: to M., H, Ayles-
2«li, : 1 Wor^h, foririer.RKd pfflcial, who is

In th^ cases PlZOth Century-Fox 'al^ip.ri^ as;a deferidapt. -;

and Loew's theatre earnings are pro-
] The Government's aim; can best

nortiohately smaller, as compared to
. be expressed in its own - words, as.

"

distribution and studio earnings ot
j
gontaincd in its stateinent . oiv the

'

suit: •
••

. !these firms,

20lh-Fox'owns a 42% interest m
National Theatres (Fox-West Coast >

Operated by the Skouras Brothers

tSpyrofS and Charles).. Chase Bank

owns the remaining 58 ; i»er cent.

That's how Chaise Bank finds itseU

a defendant In the anti-trUst suit.

Las* year. 20th-Fox's take from

National Theatres amounted roughly

to around 20 per cent of iU all-over

pi-oftt. '
;.

'

Loew's chain may be worth $75,-

000.009 or more. The: circuit com-
prises nearly 150 theatres, including

the leading :theatres of the nietrpr

politan area in New Yprk and de

luxe spoU in many key cities. _
RKO's prbftts frpm theati'es are

, attentipn of Congress
around . $2.500;O00 yearly. RKO's'

'The Department (of Justice) de- '

.sires that this suit result in. the!
clarification of. the . anti-trust laws .

with 'respect to the motion picture 1

Industry,'' ,

j

; As to the prpbabMity of conares-
[

sipnal action', -.the Government's
statement adds:

'

..'Until the evidence,. is produced, it

is too early to:state. whether the anti-

trust' laws' by themselves, are "suf-

''flijiehtli? effective to restPre cpmpeti-
tive- eoflditions. :I( it appears froni

siioh, evidence that'- fiirther .aid

•needed,', the results of the Investiga-

tion, and trial will be brought to: the

is!

theatre 'aftiliatipris. run to around 90

theatres, with nearly 50 of thisse in

'the metropolitan -area of New York..

The. estimated worth of this chain is

$20,000,000,

; IJalional' Theatres (F-WC) is fig-,

ured to be worth in th^ ' neighbor-

hood- of $'25,000,000-$30,000,000: For
the: past cpuplei of; years there. -have

been talks regarding the jxiiuible dis-

posal by. Chase Bank of its interest

H\ Natioiial . Thei^t res, on some such,

basis of Value.

Old Sqiiawks Id New Suit

. 'Government's cornplaiht i.s broad
and hi.'itorical. Independents have
m.ad'e.' the same charges in . suit.-x

•around, the.xoutitry,. time and iigain,

' and iiil the private conference ropm.s

pt the;trade.'' Aiid so, it lis a famitiajr

kind pf'cpmplaint, biit a s.eripus oiie.

In short, it's', a squawk against every-,
thing of underlying importance in

the car'rying out of . trade practice

ai\d operation.

By the sujl, the Government wants
to separate exhibition froin distrilni-

tion ' and production; to kill block,

booking; :'remedy protection' and
zoiiin : outlaw flxtng of admission
prices: .and among 'other corrections

. sought, to. eliminate .the pooling .of

studio talent and ppoling o( theatres.
'

. The suit surprised' the business by
the su.ddenne.ss with which it wa.s,

filed... .'There hiid been knowledge of
a su{t,:in.preparation, but there al;so

was a feeling that it might not gel
nder way 'fpr spme lime,

. • The execs of the business . were
well aware that the industry was on.|
the spot when Will Hays shepherded;
the

. heads of the various film, com-
panies lo the White House recently
lor a ron/erence with President
Roosevelt. The filing o( the anti-
tru.<t action last week apprised them
With certainty that .Washinglon a.-iks.

tor a clean hbu.sip.

liypoed S^ll'-Kfisulatioit

Following that Washington confab,
the. trade, under. leadership of Sidney
H. Kent, president of 20th Century-
Pox, seriously undertook a study of
self-regulation, with a view . of col-
laborating with every distinct oper-
ating division of the trade on an
'equitable and feasible iniprovenient
of trade practice.s.

For the most part, trade opinion in
responsible quarters holds that the
self-regulation talks wil^ cPnlinue,
nptwithstanding the Cpverhmenl's
suit. AIsp, that the Gpverriment will,

join in a flnal self-regulation mcet-
inj or two for ultimate adjii.stmeiit.
:0t things. Possible that the Govern-
ment might await, its trial in court
until self-regulation is deauilive, and
na* a chance.

Us pefeniian'i.
.

Including company defendant.^ and
suli.sidiaries. there are.l65'defendants
who are named. Of the.se 132 are
individuals, offlcer.s or . directors of
the conripanies. Balance comprises
the majors and their subsidiaries.
•Federal Judge Henry W. Coddard

.has ordered answers wlthiii 20 days
-after .service in the suit, . Too early
a* yil to figure when the c'a.se can
.cume to trial. ^^

^ Among the defendants^ William P.
Ph'llilw and George. N. Armsby are
*^-4med twice, due. to the fad that

' *^.cn is or has been associated with
tw^. of the company defendant^'.
Government,- In its bill of com-

PUmt, quotes from Varibiv a .slate-
."K'ul made by Adol^h Zukor in 191.9.

Vy^a'cting
. exactly what- has han-

.l"i.|<-'d,: since thai ' tlinc relative

:The Department desires to eh-,

dourage arid, hot to. retard the devel-

opment and orderly operation of the

nfibiion picture industry. It must act

through litigation because :it has, ho
power to speak authoritatively or
finally on any issue except through
institution of' judicial proceedings.'

Cov't-'i) Keasons

There follows the, reasoiis that led

the Government ' to Triiake an-, in-

vestigation- of • the
.

industry, and
bring: the, suit.

.

..: 'The investigation by the De-'

partrne.nt of Justice Was made in :

response to numerous complaihts

by independent producers, , distrib-

:utors, and exhibitors and by the

theatre-going public, Indepehdent
companies complained that: the de-

fendants were ..threatening their,

complete exclusiori from the busi-
'

' The 'Department of Justice

was. interested' on its own initia-

tive because the. motion picture

: business is not a private a^fairv but
a matter of vital concern nPt only

to those immediately .engaged in

the industry but to 85,000,000 .
to

90,000,000 people -who. attend . the

, picture theatres every week. The
industry has previously had the

attention of: the D|epartment aiid

cases involving various featiires of

,lhe business have., been adjudi-

cated,

"The public theatres constitute,

the only market for the commer-
cial di.stributibn of •motion picture

Jms. The finer theatres and the-

arte':chaii\s are now dominated by
five of the major- companies, Para-

n/ount Pictures, Inc., Loew's, In-

corporated, Radio-Keith-Orpheum
Corporation, Warner .

ros. Pic-

tures,- Inc.. and Twentieth Cen-
tury-Fox Film Corporation. These
companies, together with the three

ojther major companies, United i

Artisl-s, Columbia' Pictures Corpo-
j

ration and Universal Corporation,

control about 6!)% of all pictures

produced from the selection of the

story to the final showing at the p

theatre, }

•The actual control of prodiict

is even greater than woiild appear
trom this figure, because, from 80

.to 90?'i of the quality feature (llrtis

upon which exhibitors . are de-

'

pendent lor the successful opera-

1

tion of their theati-es ire prpduciid
j

or distributed bv the eight major
companies.

'The- evils of the producer-ex- i

hibitor control were summarized.;

by Mr. Adolph Zukor; novy chair-',

man . Of the board of directors of
j

the defendant Paramount Pictures, -'

Inc., In' a .statement published -in

1918 in Vahiktv, a trade publica-

:

tion, in which he predicted ex-

: attly what has happened since that

-

day.'
;

'In acquiring thfalrcs and chains

ot theatres, the major companies'

have not occupied, to aiiy great',

extent, the same territory. In-

. deed, thtre appears to be a, vir-

;

tual division of territory, Operat-

•

liig in their separate divisions of

teh itory.' the theatres of each, ma-
jor company afTofd a- market for

the pictures produced l)y the oth-

;

ers, As, llie'agi!re.?ate annual pro-

duction of the major cornpanie.s l,s.

.siifficieiit to fill cpmrorlably the
' theatre programs of their..: reside-

.

live ihnnlres. niil.-!ide pictures; are.'

inil under an impos.sil>le handic^ip.

'

Sii olV^clive i.s the coiiibiiia'tfon tl>;it

these cornpanlcs in the production
-or pictures' have popled their nipst

valuable assets and made them:
available to . each other.

.
These as-

sets consist of stars* and feature
players of known drawing ppwcr,
as well as directors; technicians
and physical, properties sUch as

sets arid scenes. - Seldom are the.se

facilities made available to inde-

pendent producers. [

'So far as
.
ownership l.i con-

.

cerned, there are enough ' Inde-

'

pendent theatres' to furnish, the
i

ba.sis for substantial : competition :

- with the theatres controlled -by. the I

major corhpanics. This . competi-
',

!tion, however, is prevented by the
;

.iTiajor companies by denying,'

independent.s eqiial : actess to the
;

films; distributed by them, A the-.;-

atre affiliated with a major com-'
pany is giveii first access to the

!

product of nil the major com- '

panics beifpre the independent is

,

perinitted to exhibit: it on .any.;

terms, .thus, ' in. a territory

!

.where an independent, exhibitor; is.j

in . competitibh: with a thealtre af-

1

flliaied with a major . producer, he

'

may not be , able fo obtain; first- [

• run pictures. ', He must wait until

the affiliated theatre has-exhibite<l

the choice films. 'This is truei re-

gardless of the ;price which the

independent might be willing to

pay for the fllrri. "This- is hpt ..the i

pnjy handicap. - There al-e special

'

types: of .cdntracts and contract

modlrtcat'ioiis. including -various'

p<>ssib;le reductions in film; rentals I

where pictiires; turn put ttf be tin- I

pppulari which are ' given, to the'i

affiliated theatre. Ttie indcpend-
j

.

ent- theatre 'is denied sijch con-

traCLs.

, The, independent theatre is alsoi

siibjebt; to nunierops oppressive
j

discriminations - such .as block
|

txwking,' full line forclhg, the Im-
[

position of -preferriid: playing tiine, i

arid high rentals. . , , ,

j ;

The control of the liner the-

'

atres by the ilye' inajor producer-
exhibitors has given, them the ac-

tual 'power to exclude other pro-

"ducei's, fibm' these' markets. This
the . judgment pt the Depart-

ment constitutes monopplistic

power forbidden by the 'Sherman
Act.

.'This monopolistic power -has a
_

tendendy to drive independent;
theatres out' of the. busine.ss or to

j

compel them to sell to . the pro-

;

. ducer-ownied theatre chains on the

latters' term.s.

'In the eaily days ot;the indus-

try, the three branches of produc-
: tion, dislributipn and e'xhibitipn

were tp a large extent operated
-separately. A, .struggle for indus-

try control developed between
producers . and' exhibitors,' a.s a re-

sult of which sprine producers- en-
tered the exhibition fleld-;Vas in

the case of, the defendanU Para-
mPUnt Pictin'C.s. Inc., and Warner
Bros. Pictures, Ihc—aiid some ex-
hibitors entered the production

that there is practically • ef- [ not obtained. • "This was in|iMii(i» : iii

fective new cpmpetitibn.; .:[ t'le opinion, of inosl w;)icliers. .!•»

'3. Those independently-owned:; iHouse cold water on . any iiiilusirV

theatres th4t have irianaged to
|

leaders w'hp may want i.); w^^.; a

date tp survive are cpmpell.ed, iti
|
major. Ijattle.

order to get pictures, ..to operate I
TlVe .remark that the questions nu.y ,-

tjndcr terms which leave them be laid before Congress is felt to hi«vn

very little freedom in the selec- 1
only one mcanine—that the weight

tion of lilm and in the manage-"' ,of the Roosevelt' Administration w,ll

ment of their own bu.siness. (
be thrown behind such re^formers

'4. Independent producers find :
Senator Matthew M. Neelcy: '.idy:.

.

it practically impossible to secure I
cate-; of - the .

abplishment, of .bl.ocic

a satisfactory market, for their booking,, and Representative Eiiian-

uel CcUcr, whp wants to, creale ji

jcummission. Which would- police, thr*

biz from script to projeclipn booth.
No Secret Agreement!!

Old technique of secret agreementii
about what, is proper went out. the

• ihdow with the film suit. Dapart-
,!ment explained that, its .'construci ivi*

- 'task' of eradicating conspi racy ^ •••«

d

;
intensifying competition; "may only

.

tllrn ibecau.sc? of the domln.itlpn of

the rnajbr companies over the cx-

hibilipn hpuses. These independent

.
prpduccrs ai'e up against aiv almost
hopeless bargaining disadvanla'^e

in, securing markets for their film
' exhibition hoiiseji thai are con-

trolled by the majpr jproduccvs

with . whom .
the iiidepehdent pro^

dticers are trying to compete.
New capital inve.stment in

accompilished Ihrpugh judicii»t

the hibtipn: Icture business Is'di.s-.^: roccedinfis which enable the .de-

qburaged becau.se of the great dif- ! i>a''"nent to state its objectives in

flciilty of comoeling on a fair !
such a way: hat Us policy n.ay 1)^

basis with the major companies, I
«a"\'"ed by the .

court
_

w.lh rofer-

either in production or exhibition, I

eiKe^tP ex.stmg laws and chauRed b

so long as the major coihpanies legislature it the existin« law .

control' the principal markets for . f'"'^:
eeonpmic solu-

flim - -:
j

lion of the probleni.

; i. Theatre patrons in any given.,

.community are not given an' oji-
'

portuhity to exercise , choice as to
|

the type of pictiire?'. they desire 1

tp see. Under pre.sent conditions
{

it is impossible for, coinniunily
j

. taste, tp- find- 'expression throu.yh

locallyrpwned theatre free to bar-

gain for the type, of films its pa- r

trbn? .
wish,. As

.
matters, now.

j

stand, -'each cpmmunity. i.s regi-

SDG Hearing
tContinued.'trom page 7.)

s-pl idated and that one. .recor

h'>;u ing shall be made."
H^rrlck Quils SbO

; Shortly after , date was set; it- wa.si

isclo'sied that Herricic Herriok' had
mented into accepting the kind 'of - resigned as ;

execiitive secretary ()t

iciure -whch will- make the most the Guild, l^tte^ said 111 ;

p'roflls on a' nation-wide scale. ' prompted his action.'

'7. There is no opportunity for:: Dates, for hearings on .petition.s oC

new forins of. artistic expression
]

Society of Motion Picture Film Edi*/

which are. not -approved by those
in -control of 'the major :'companies,

even though, there exist 'comnriuni-

-ties wlilch would stipport them.'
,

This i.s a civil suit, not; a crimirial:

^iH, and perhaps the Cpyernment is

tor.s,, Script Clerks Guild, Society at
Motion Picture, Art Directors, and
Society of - Motion Piclure.Art isLs 3t'

Illustrators,, will be. fixed this -vveek.

at. conference between. Feli x M. Gun-
'n Ingham, -.attorney for orgahi^alloiw.

^ ciiThing for. a con.sent decree; Gov- ' Dr.- Nylahder. ' Hearing oiv-peti

ernment . ssenllally seeks what il
"i°" oi the film editors to ioica

terms a return- to free competition i

P^ct-s with
,
the indepen<|ent pro-

in the trade. In its statement, the ' ''""''s had. been .tentatively set fpc

Department of Justice saya that the !
Aug, 25,:but probdbly will be moved

reaspn it is bringing , an equity: ac-

tion,' rather than a -criminal action,

is .to accomplish the results which.
It . considers -essential and which it

-feels ; , be accpmplished only
throiigh an equity suit.

Majors Will

rbrward as: It has pifiority ov'er the
screen directors, Editors now hava
working agreement with the major
!itudios,,but have been: unable to sa.iii

.

recognition from many of the indies.

Dr.. 'Nylahder has agreed to' hold
op2h until aft« Aug. 1 petition ot
the . Stiidio .Utility Employes Lnca

I

724 for an.investigation of the statu.'*

of utility. :w6rkers at Republic. Th«
SUE said it: had' been advised that

field,- as in the , ca.se of Lo«w's,
Inc. In 1919,' the very next year
'after is.suirig; .his prophetic state-

ment of the evils expected frpm
such a combination, Adolph Zu-
kor, then a Icacling producer, de-
ter Ined to enter the. exhibition

fieid. He moved swiftly. Other
companies moved to -keep up with
him. The period of the 1920's be-

came one of constant and a:!gre.s-

sive
.
acquLsition of independent

theatres by major companies. That
struggle has resulted in

Washington, July' 28.

Promulgation o'f a consent decree
linder which the government -will i ,, ..... , j , j
chalk up victories on every impor- j

,Mt;l«ty workers had been not.Hed

tant point, . is generally anticipated !

hey ;must .aflE.l.ate with the In-

as the outcome - of the, anti!tru.st i^V?'^"°\ -"'°"'^^ °^ Theatrical

equity action Which the Justice be- .. , :. ,
partment brought agaih'st the bulk of H„^?r^»I?
the nim industry last week. - : [^f'^Z"^

^hen ops in the lA de-

Several factor-s seem to take the fi"]*'?. JT'?^-'*'^'' /"ll
edge btr slatemenU that the indu.stry ! ,

urlsdiction pron y e.Kht

cannot subscribe to the outstanding {J^
'^a?^^^"'^''*' /t .that t.m^^ Or.

Federal. requests, ivorcement of ex. ;.

Nylander. expressed hope _,that -the

hibltion and banning of the: pooling •.f^-'P"''^""/'' ''^ ^.'^"'^''';?^^

practice in the studio end. PoliticdH '^^^•V'',
.""'0"s- -b«>th of which

are affiliated with the American Fed-angles figure in this
.
phase of . 'the

inalter.

Willingness of the Justice Depart-
ment to drop idea.s; of obtaining, in-

dictments, .and the clearly im:plicd
threat to support resli ictive legisla-

,

Hon if the eoiirls do not allow the
j

remedies, appear to give credence to

the Idea that the windup will be a

.substantial government victory and
that the, Industry opposition will not
be very ihten.iive.

ciation pf Labpr. '

: Many Seek Arbiter Spot
Scrfeen Actprs Guild and the iyro-

ducers are being swamped with ap-:

j
.plications to act as third member ot,

the board which will: .arbilralii

amendments to 'the Producer-SAG;
ba.sic minimum cnntr'act.: No recoiii-'

rncndatioh for the third arbitialor
ha.s been made by. either side, but
several are reported to be under
cori.sidcratipn. Sclectipn will be madeIn many quarters it wa.i thought

, KrMrrrT: "''n''"T-.''''.' "^r "'Tu''^

domiha:-' highly siiinificant that the Justice; De- ^
"""^^ arbitrator for th.?

tion and . control of the be.st mo- j
Pa'"lf"enl rQsorled, tp an equity suit •

nation- !
instead of going before a grand jury

Guild, and B. B. Kahane/ of Coluin-
bia, who has been designated to' rttp-

de^ scale by ^th^ major
"

co,n- 1

with criminal complaints. .Along this
'J^ thev i^lil 'lli

nies the recent While Hou.se visit of ,'?f"it[^j'
: - ' the major company head.s was re- I

':'"^'='>\ ^'^^ member will

called. Most ob.servers agreed It was
«'.«isn,atcd by the. American Arbi-

more than a coincidence that the tops "'J"?"
Aff<>«'atlPn. ...

of the di ms named in the petition '

'^*-''"'"'

tion picture theatres on a

wide
pa

'The correctness of any view of

the economic effects , of the con-
trol described above must of

course be .subject to proof. The
legality , of the methods of; con trol

must .be determined by the courts.

In order, however, to make its

policy in l>rlnging this suit Intel-.,

ligible, it i.s necessary that the De-
partment state what it bcliftve.s to

be the broad rconomic cITccts of

the pre.sent methbd.s-aiid practices

of the Industry. These iniiy be
'summarized a.s follow.s::

iMdcpe.iidenll.v-owned tho-

. tics are being drivcii out bf busi-

ness bccau.sc, of the Onerous and
discriminatory condilfoiis not only
on the' rcntal of filrn but with re-

spect to other trade practices; At
the present rate- at which ihde-

jiendcntly-owned theatres are be-
ing; driven to financial failure, it

will only be a qucslion Of a .s orl

time before there are : no
'

pondftnts left In the. field. .

'2. New compclitor.s wlviallcinpl

•to' enter the (icid of inotibo j)ic-

-ture exhibllion find It almost im-

.
possible .to secifre' iilni fur exhibi'

tion on any. reasonable and non

were In the. contingent which called
:
bh President Roo.seveli: to talk about

!
'law, enforcemont.' The Clilief Ex-

'

! pcutlve dchiod tlie alibi which Indu.s-:.

;--lry , spokpsmcn, gave for tlie surprls-
;
Ilia conference and then the Dopari.;

;
iiv.'iit of -Justice acted U!i unusual
:>p(.'od;

C'liance of Heart

A clian',;«> of heart In the anti-lrust
fijjiit al.>--(i was shown .l»y the Oilparf-

; mint's cxpMiiV.Ttory statKmiihl, which
in it.scif ..wij.s a iVniai kable iniiriVa-

,

:iion. :VVilch-biirning fears were dis-

,
sipaled by the frank statemeiit that

' it; is thought most equitable to u.sc

I

the eqiiily courts. The departmcni'.s

;
confe.sjiion' that some eieinents of the

;'biisine.ss have been ready to cb-op-^
crate al.so' was .

i athqr .siirpri-iiiii'. irf

;
view of, the liiud mtillerinns :ind im-

: prccations heaved, at bii{ business
.'unii.s~ by 'pi'omiir.;iit New DchIois.
' Underlyini,' tiie ca.-ie .\yas seen a

cli-ar' \v;irninw that tlii :'Ne\v pe.il

;
will abandon its hand.i-oif altiiude

toward tiliii conlr'tl lej^l.sliilioii in Ihi;

discriminatory basi.s,; The result Is- luture l( the dl-.sired injuitclioii

for <in eight-hour day and revision
of- wage scales for extras .and'
players is not <;xpected to get uhdec,
way before the .middle of next mon th.

Joint Heaslhg of All Bran'ciie:t
•

.. SAG, because: oi di Iculty iri ieiis-

in? quarters suitable to hou;s(i:a!l of
its departments, is con.sidei'ing enic-
libn of; its own building. If Ijllor
plan is 'approved, it 'Is probable ih.rt

all olhcr branches of the- Ass^iciuted
Actors and Artistes Of .

America will
be located in the same buil'liiiij.

Those would include the Ainoi ic:

Federation pf Radio Artists. Adrir.s

F.qulty A.sSociatiOn, American Fis.

cratloh of Actors, etc..

•. A move to draft Robert Mo'nl.ioii!-,

cry for reelection a.s prcsidciil of ihn

,SAG. has bcrtn .starlrd by leu'limi

.aolols in all- of the m.ajor .sliidiiis-,

Cluild j)i-cxy has expressed a ^••'Kii-i

In turii over lii.s duties to iu'i. -;'' -r^

but many players ijplliive .tlii'l

iontloii of Moritiibmhry an'l; <i,!i-:;r

IcsiHcr.s would eliminate tli-.- p:i;~-ii»

IVllily of any dis.scnsion bjin;; 'Ij-

yclnprirt over the i>ailolini; lii Sjp-
Vniijfr.
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TEXAS GOES
—"THE TEXANS" packs 'em in a we^

SAN ANTONIO- Paramount's THE TEXANS

HOUSTON- Paramount's " THE TEXANS "
briii

UTAH GOES
SALT LAKE CITY- Two weeks business in one

MISSOURI GOE
KANSAS CITY 'THE TEXANS" best grosser in n

m AS PARAMOUNTS THE TEX/

1

I

1
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SH!

PARAMOUNT!
c and a half business in ci week at the Majestic !

igs

175% over average gross at the Majestic !

best four days in ten v^eeks to the Majestic !

PARAMOUNT!
week at the Centre for Paramount's THE TEXANS

PARAMOUNT!
ine weeks at Newman Theatre 175% over average

INS SWEEPS THE '7 >N / *
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Theatre Authority, Which Deducts

From 'Benefits,' Now Considers

Demands on Free Radio Shows

Tniposition

Hollywood, July 26.

ot a Ipc. adniission

levy on all radio studio audionce ad-

missions is plan- being mulled by

the Ameiicari Federation of Radio

Acioi-3 in collaboration with the

Theatre Authorily. Given impetus

by recent move of the. Screen Actors

Guild and AFRA. in nixing cufto

radio guest shots, etc;, idea is being

dusted off currently, haviiig lain

aWay for couple of months .pending

AFRA-radio chain - contract dicker-

ing Dough would come from ticket

holders and go to actor charities.

Represents greatest single prospect

ot the T.A. " charily collections to

date. Idea was partly, copied from

Seamen's Fund, which ;
collects^ ad-

mish from all persons vi^itiitg piers

or departing ships tor faVewells, etc.

Plbllcrs ejciaect plenty of ppposish

fron) sponsors and networks alike.

To counteract this a clause may uUi-
j

mately be included in standard per- -

former contracts- stipulating that
j

audience shows may or may not be;

accepted by' per<6rmer. Ignored- is .'

the sponsor's view that free ducaits
j

are a valuable ^Verch'andisins ad-

junct. '

Seehii V. S. A. Okay
New York home office of the The-

atre Authorily has applied to Wash-

inston fo.r qBlcial eicemptibn from

taxes and recognition of its demands
for a share of all 'benefit' perform-

ances. T.A. has heyer been legally

exempt or recognized, but heretofore

has not been boUiered. iForcing of

issue in California recently prompted

move; for Uhcle Sam's stamp.

Attempt to collect its percentage

from Los Angeles police benefit for

cuffo appearance of performers was
met with reply that the T.A. had no

such okay frorri the , govcrhment.

Matter was eventually settled but

to avoid luture run-ins, Guy T.

Helvring, tax commish in Washihg-
tion, has been asked for nod under

revenue act.

Theatre Authority's plan to horn
In on ship's concerts and ask foir a

percentage has been postponed; until

fall when normal travdinB resutiies.

Wants ' cut of . Seamen's Fund take

on cuffo performances- of itinerant

theatrical notables. Same are called

upon once per trip to strut their

stuff for sweet charity.

Cheats at Quiz

Denver, July 26.

KLZ has made a rule that

mikes will be faced away
from studio audiences during

all future quiz programs.
At recent program that was

combination spelling, pro-

nunciation anil - word ; mara-.

thon bee, it was discovered

that a contestant was getting

porrect answers via. lip-reading

method from a relative parked
in- onlobkihg audience. -

NEW DRUGS

TOUGH

Washington, July 26.

Preliminary regulations for carry -r

ing out terms of the stiftened pure
food and drug law were adopted last

week by' the Agriciilture Depart-
ment. )>> not directly concern broad-
casters but contain restrictive

clauses- ich may result- in trouble

for stations if makers of medicines,

and cosmetics make a misstep.

Principal features require a per-

mit for the sale of new drugs except
whc» the: product is. intended solely

foir
;
investigational use by^ ex-

perts qualified through scientific

training and experience. A drug
may. be 'hew' if it contains any new
component part, .combination of

substances, unusual fortnula, or

novel dosage.

Agencies-Sponsors

Yankee Network, new busines.|<;
-

Durkee Mower, Inc., Lynn, Ma.ss,

(Marshrnallow FlutT.i, 2.6 15-miniite

programs, Sundays, p.m., to preem
Oct. 9 and ending April 2, 103?.

Harry M. Frost, Boston, orl WNAC,
' Boston;

.
WTIC, Harttbrcl; WEAN,

I

Providence; WTAG. W o r c e s t e r;

W^CC, Bridgepbrt-Nov/ Haven, and
WCSH, Portland.

I belaware.'-I.ackawanni Jc We.stern

Coal Co.. New Yoi.k City, 26 30-

minute programs, weekly .oi\ Sun-

days; p.m., to preem Sept. 25 and
ending March 19, 1939, through WOR,
WNAC, WTIC, WEAN, WICC, WCSH

I

and WTAG, , ,

'

1
Narrai:anse(t Racinir Association; ,

I
., Pawl.uckct, R. I..M3- 15-minule

programs twice weekly, late p.m., to

I preem J.iily 31 /and ending Sept. -9,:

I through Chambers & Wiswell, Inc.,

I Boston; Listing: 'Turf Highlights

with Babe Rubcnstein.' On WNAC,
WEAN. WTAG. WICC, WSAR, Fall

River; WNBH. New. Bedford, and

WLLH, Lowell-Lawrtnce.

General Mill's, Minneapolis (Korn-

Kix cereal). 180 JS-niinute programs,

e. t.; The Happy Gilnnans,' Ave times

weekly. r2 noon, to ^ preem Aug. 8

arid end Aug. 4. 1939.'throu.i!h Black-

ett. Sample. -Humriiert, Inc..
:
Chi-

cago; III. WNAC, WEAN. WTAG,
WNBH, WLBZ, Bangor; WRDO, Au-
gusta; WFEA, Manche.^ter; WCSH.

. WLNH, Lacani ; WLLH and WHAI,
Greenfield.

r. Lorlllard Co.* New York City

(Sensation Cigarettes). 29 15-minute

programs, twice weekly, p.m., to

preem July 26 and end Jan. 19, 1939.

Listi rig:
"

'Don't You Believe It.'

Through Lenneri & Mitchell. Inc.,

N. Y. C. On WNAC, WEAN and
WSAR. /

Gillette Safety lUior Co., Bostdn,

-renewal, - 39 participations in the

Yankee Network News Service,

thrice weekly, p.rii., through Ruth-

raufT.it Ryan. On WNAC, WTIC,
WICC, WCSH, WLBZ,
WSAR, WLLH, WNBH,
WRDO and WNLC, New

Radio Editor s BasebaD Pass Taken

on Pirate-KQV Case

Invincible

Denver, July 28.

Frank- Bishop, director of

KFEL, has startled the entire

tennis-playing world west of

the Rockies by appearing in

white velvet shorts.

Sight of Bishop in this .
cos-

tume has so nonplussed his op-

ponents that he has yet to suffer

defeat since he took to velvet.

HARVARD PROGENY

MANN HOLINER RESTS

UP FROM HOLLYWOOD

- Mann- Holiner, radio: director of

Lennen & Mitchell agency, is back
in New York after a solid ten
months on the Coast: Will return
soon to again sUf>e the Tyrone
Power dramatizations ..which ride

nnmfi i/vn »»r min/<
NBC-blue on Sun-lays for Woodbury

CFTK IIIR at NKI I soap; that show Is now vacashingULia JUD Al IIDV .^'^ rep\iicoT a script sbrial star-

I
ring Jim Ameche aired from Chi-

NBC, which already has on its staff
I

cago.
the former Yale president, Dr. An-

1 ^ere Holiner is workuig on
B2ll. IS now going . in for ^ucators., ^jj^, idea for Ruppert Brewery
grandsons. Thomas

^
L. Robmspn, looking over other program pos-

grandson of the lale Harvard presi-
! j;ii,iiitjes for fall

dent. Charles W. (Five Foot Shelf)
j

-
'

-

Eliot, has just joined the staff.

He's assistant editor and agency
contact marf in the continuity ac-

ceptance department. Robinson for-

merly was a nc^wspaperman.

WEAN,
WFEA.
WLNH,.
London.'

N. W.-Ayer set 13 quarter-hour eve-

ning broadcasts over 'WGY, Schen-

ectady, for "The Weekly Milk Bul-

letin," sponsored by Sheffield Farms.;

William B. Duryea, assistant- to the

pre.siden.t" of Sheffield, is discussing

milk production ind distribution;

with Emerson Markham,. General
Electrlc's director 6t agricultural

broadcaslirig, as qiilzzer and-reporter.

Pix Dickering for KFIs

'Parents on Trial' Serial

Hollywood, July 26.

Columbia Pictures is negotiating

with Station KFI, here, to purchase
new educational feature, 'Parents on
Trial.' for a possible film series.

Stori3s ai-e taken from flies ot Los
;

An.ii'jles juvenile court records, and'
scripted by John Boylan, who is in-

cluded in: the studio deal.
I

Columbia fecl.s that the indorse-
i

meiU nt the prosram by larger nirm-
]

bcr of civic and educational group.s

will give stories big b.o. appeal.
j

Voeller, Bird on Visit;

Aerogram May Set Office
W. H, Voeller, accompanied by G.

C;. Bird, both of Aerogram, program
service of Hollywood, is In New York
on another selling jaunt for their

transcription series. Remain here
several weeks.

,
Aerogram contemplates a New

York ol&ce.

... KDKAv PUisbnrgh, new business:

IntcrnatloBai Harvester - Co, - spot

announcements - three days a week
until Aug. 16, through Aubrey Moore,

& Wallace.
Kellegc C*., transcribed sports

celebrity interviews, four-days week-
ly until Sept. 16, through J. Walter

Thompson.
Williamson Candy Co., annourice^

rnents five days weekly for one year

sUrting Aug. 15, through John H.

Dunham Co. ..

Standard Air Condltiftnlof Ca, 10

evening announcements, -weekly for

month of August, through BBDO.

O-Cedar Corp. (mop.s.and polish),

thi-ough John-H. Dunham Co.. Chi-

cago, will spot 39 one-minute tran-

scribed- announcements on KFRC.
San Francisco. Sept. 6 through Oct
28.

Postal Telesraph Cable Co.,

through Marschalk Sc Pratt, Inc.,

-New York, signed \yith KFRC, San
Francisco, for four one-minute Jive
talent announcenients weekly over
one-year period.

Edgar B«rgen, with Eye for Future,

Prepares for New Dummy Character

CBS TESTS TO

GET SAN DIEGO

SIGNAL

Hollywood, July 28.

Columbik Broadcasting's new $350,-

000; trarisriiitter, located at Tor-

rence. Cal..' stuck its nose into the

ether Monday night (2J) for its first

test trial that will extend over a 10-

day period. . Trials will be conducted

between 1 and 6 a. rh. -when regular

KN-iColumbia radiator is Off the air.

James Middlebcook, construction

engineer and in

eral Communications Commission, is -

in -charge. , \ •
.

|

Columbia officials will be watching
'

tests .with. greatCi't of hopes. They
|

expect new location near a point on i

Pacific .ocean to boom signals through
|

a dead spot that prevents KNX

!

reaching San Diego or Santa Bar

Pittsburgh, July 26.
Latest offshoot of- Pittsburqli

Pirates' suit against KQV for
Icged bootleg broadcasts of National
League basebalf games occurred
last week when Darrell V. Martin
radio editor of morning Post-Ga-
zette, was refused admittance at
Fort>es Field, supposedly because nt
remarks hie made in his column
about the .controversy. Martin pre-
sented a regular press pass at' the
gate but was^ told the management
would not honor It.

' Radio ed entered the picture after
William E, '- Benswanger, prexy of
Pirates, -denied he had Einything to
do with' failure of WJAS, sister sta-
tion of 'KQ'V, to get broadcast ot
All-Star baselKiU game in Ciiicin-

nati from CBS, its network af-
filiate;;

'No .
matter how many explana-

tions Benswanger ' makes.' Martin
wrote,- 'the man In the street still

thinks he had something to do with
the All-star game being' cancelled
to' 'WJAS.

:
Mre hear from the in(»b.

loo, that Benswanger will 'not get
!to flr.st base' in. his KQV suit. We
1 wouldn't give a nickel '

tor: his

chances in; a popularity vote amoii
listeners this very moirierif.'

.S«iulwk.S'4ar'ed''

Beriswaniger is reported to have
hit the

.

ceiling -plenty arid wioie a
scathing letter to publisheV o(
P-0 condemning Martiiii for enter-

"spjfeclo'r fo7 the' Ved^^^ an issue
-
that was out of his

-

' - field.. Item -was killed in paper's
later editions, tlndel'stood. -paper
and; Pirate rhanagement later buried
the hatchet, but' that Vdidn'f include
Martin. '

-
:

; Other local newspapermen have
slated their views on the subject,

loo, but not so bluntly. Pirates

i

have since sanctioned sponsored
broadcasts of all home games, ex-

Suriday and holiday conle'sls.

KDKA and WWSW by Cen-

bara.

If lO-day test ' proves; satisfactory,
i cept

CBS will apply fqr 30-day -program] over
lest period. : New transmitter gives > crat Mills and Socoriy-Vacuiim and;
station one of the most modern

i between innings ot Pirate-Philly

.

plants in the west, combined with its ' ganie last Tuesday,- Rose.y Rows-
new Hollywood home, opened couple 'well, commentator, called . Cjiilly

of months ago.

LENNEN & MITCHELL

DEFERS TO TRADITION

pid advertising traditions that an
agency's personnel gets squiffy when
a new account is secured - alrinost

came literally ; true last -week when
Lennon Si. Mitchell got the Ruppert
Brewery as; an addition to Its list

About 100 from the agency attended
a beer bust tos.sed by the account at

its brewery; there was general fun
later when the bunch returned to

work and a flock of the femriie, and
some of the men, employees acted
ga-ga the rest of the afternoon.

Ruppert: goes on the Lennen St

Mitchell list on Sept. 1. Transfer is

from the Kelly, N-.i.'ion & Winsten
agency, with Harry J. Winsten re-
signing as v.p. to join L. Sc M.

'Virtually certain that Ruppert will

use. mpre radio time this fall, with
plans already under way and some
tentatively set for greater ether
activity. At present the brewery is

buying only spots.

Doyle, baseball writer for Sun-
' Tele, to mike, and Chilly observed
he; thought - Sunday and holiday

gariies should be put on the air as
well for benefit of ;ishut-in.s. Right
after suit was filed. Chester Smith,
sports editor of Press, wrote he
didn't think PiFates had a chance of-

winning case.
'

In meantime, KQV has continued

to broadcast 'illegal* play-by-play
accounts, with management of Pi-

rates ' still, in dark as to how in-

forni'ation- is. received; Case, i

which Benswanger is asking an in-

junction against station • well as

$100,000 damages, was originally

scheduled for hearing in Federal

Court two weeks ago but postponed;

iinlil this afternoon (26) because
affidavits of defendants' witnesses

hadn't been prepared.

Girl Radio Ed Peeyish

LECTURERS ON RADIO

ALL PLUG OWN BOOKS

One ses.'Jion of the Writers' Forum
at Columbia University. N. Y., List

week was devoted to radio scripting.

Indication of the current and grow-

ing interest in radio authorship was
the. huge turnout for the confabs and

the eagerness of the studes .ti> get

all the dope' on the subject. Open
queFtion period at the tlose wa3
livelier than usual.

Among the gue.st spielers at the

scsh were Katharine Seymour. free-

Vance radio, scripler. and Robert B.

RCA's Quarterly Divvy

Tenth quarterly, dividend paid on
Radio Cor'povation of America's first

convertible preferred stock was de-

clared last week at the regular meet-

Ini; ot directors, according to an-'

nouncement made by David^Sarivoff.

president. Divyy on fl.riit prefei-red

is for 87Vi% and maintains. $3.50

annual rate. Company al.so declared

$1.2.1 on the old Preferred B stock.

Both dividends are payable on Oct.

1. the first preferred being i)iiyable

to stock tMi record Sei>t. 7. while the

B preferred bei»g;ai>i>lical»|e t<) stc>ck

on record SulU, 11,

Edgar Bergen is preparing himself
j

for an eventual sharp dip of listener I

interest in his Charlie McCarthy per-
'

sonality. Venlriloquist has been
quietly working on a new laryngeal
personality, whose character facets

will figure ias a decided contrast to

j

the McCarthy figment.
'

!

McCarthy's succesisor wili be a .sort

'of Dopey, slow and low pitched in
j

I

speech and endowed with a .semi-

I

goofey lauRh. Bergen has also al-

,

;
ready developed the facial charac-

' teri.iiics of Ihe new dumriiy, with the 1

I

yenlriloqiiists ve.ijular wood carverj

I

under assi.^-niiicril to turn out a model
j

[
or two.

.
:

, BerseA's perspicacity rates as un-
]

! usual ill a performer enjoying peak >

I popularity. I

Enna Jettick Acct. Goes
To Marschalk & Pratt

Dunn 4c McCarthy, inc., of Au-
burn, N.Y., makers of the Ehna
Jettick shoe, have' appointed Mar-
schalk & Pratt, Inc.,; tp handle its

advertising.

Arthur R; Anderson is the account
executive.-

Akron, O.. July 26.

.
"Temperamentalism Qared when

Horace Heidt got mixed up on an in-
terview with Marguerite Pelran. red-
haired radio ed of the Times-Press

i uJiih Jvl;
columnist had a date

gchall. of the writing staff of Ruth-

tm;^t.^'te^s^ wiT'H^St ^-i^.^'t^t.:;' iht
and his troupe arrived by bus, there

<>' e.ther writing; and ihe

were radio broadcasts rehearsals I

"'"''•^t'"^ 'V^^^M
and plenty of work for the leader's i

"'"'' °"'^^ P''°8';^1"
'j'f o^nh.J!

first stage show in a year. "'^ speakers contrived to insert plii.K.<

I Columnisi missed Heidt and Regular college pro.

I

burned up-^incidc-.itr.lly burning him ^^^^^''^ managed lo score most he-i^"

Cohte in Film Workout
Hollywood,. July 26.

John Conte, who.se regular duties

are to read commercials for the
Burn.-i and Allen airshows, is doub-
ling at Paramount studio.

'

He's
:

workiilj in.
.
Touchdown

.\rmy.'

up in her next day's column. After
,,
telling how tired he was, plys his
care not to have his picture taken
without tie and coat, she declared the
only thing she had;found.6ut about
him was his hobby, adding 'Some-
where he has. collected a hat of con-
siderable height and he wears it.'

Dorothy Doran, Beacon"Mdurnal
radio, .apparefilly had no trouble,
gave Heidi a good story.

ily in that department.

Sterling Defers Buyios

sterling Products has deferred Jn-

teririg into spot broadcasting M"'-
mitments until the latter part of Au-

gust. Account's decision is to appri?V«

nothing above mininuin> network i'l'-

;quiremcnts lintil it has compared -the

~'—:

I

.second quarter's busiiie.ss with the

I

John K. Halt, head of WGAR, ! first, so. that it-can gain soirie iii'liM-

I

Cleveland, has been elected presi- I tiori of the subsequent quarter's M^-
I dent of the Cleveland Adveiitising ' look.
,
Club. It's the lli^t lime that a broad- : Blackett-Sample-Hununei t ii

caster has been "allied to this post, i agcncy.
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CHANGING THE TUNE
Ra41o-ln»plred attacks oh the Americian Society of Composers,' Authors

A Publishers in the past two years have cost ASCAP ?850,000 (see music

dept story) without as yet being conclusive ot anything. ASCAP fully

expects to win in the end. That, of course, is for the courts to decide, but

at least precedent arid experience and the basic Federal law do suggest

that most of the probabilities favor ASCAP. Sonie broadcasters won't

lilte to hear that opmion expressed. They are at liberty to believe that

it is a'mistaken opinion.'

LoBC fight to frustrate payment of peritorming fees to ASCAP can never

be won by the broadcasters in the sense: some broadcasters like to believe,

or have been led to believe. They.are kidding themselves or being kidded.

Property rights of the creators of music are too solidly established. They

cannot be shrugged aside. Nuisance -suits in the various: states, the im-

pounding, of ASCAP coUectlonSj and the whole rigamarole of harassment-

arid trouble-making can have^ only one constructive result—the humaniz-

ing find reasonableizing of ASCAP itself. This result has probably already

been achieved. It becomes questionable how practical or wise further

use' of the state legislatures are for the purpose of making ASCAP holler

Diiich as ASCAP has made the stations holler.

ASCAP, like all p6werful,and solidly entrenched organization::, did tend

for years to conduct itself and its business In a high-handed :and arrogant

manner. That was a matter of piet:so'nalities and the attitude of rnen who
felt beyond the<reach of criticism. But ASCAP did not win. against radio

Jn former struggles because ASCAP officials' Were hard boiled or' broad-

casters were soft and unorganized. ASCAP won solely because the ]aw^

is on ASCAP'^ side and . because, reduced to its simplest terms, the broad-

casters seemed to be trying to avoid payment for the use of music without

which: they cannot ejtlst. And failing such payment; the composer, wpitei:

and publisher of music cannot exist.

There has been, and perhaps there will continue to be among station

men; a lot of wishful thinking about ASCAP..-Especially when advertising.

Tevenue falls oft. But if it isn't one scale of payment it'll be another, and

Jf it isn't ASCAP It would be something else, With no. guarantee that the

Something else would be less costly or more pleasant to the broadcasters..

.CBSCIIN'T

ffillSESTIlll

If the N.A.Bi enjoy.*! name-calling just for the fun of it,; or if ASCAP
plans to revenge itself in 1940 tor the litigation expenses forced on it by
N.A.B. tactics, then it may truly be, said that both sides are still bigoted.

In the past t>oth sides have been. Maybe the time is ripe to use xnore

cense and less passion. ASCAP obviously would like to strike a better note

of harmony.
.

Bat there's another angle that's escaping general notice in connection

with radio's running to the state legislatures around the country and put-

ting bees in their bonnets. Radio stations should get .wise to the fact that

the sanie technique can and one day almost certainly will be used against

radio. It's bad tactics to smarten up politicians on the internal bickerings

:i>ithin Industries. The' politicians are thereby encouraged tQ figure out a

politician's slant Which helps only the politicians as a rule.

MUTUAL HAS

TEXAS LOOP

IN WORKS

Fort Worth, July 26.

It was reported . jn broadcasting
circles here last week that Mutual
has resumed its attempt to line up a
.Texas supplementary group, with the
nurhber cited being between 15 and
20 stations.

Fred Weber, gen. mgr. of Mutual,
was in Texas the first part of last
week. Among those he visited was
Elliott Roosevelt.

When quizzed on the topic in New.
York Weber said that he had. nothing
to say about the reported Texas proj-
ect at this lime.

Betty BronsoD's Air Try

San Francisco, July 26.
.

Betty Bronson, star of silent film
days, and France.-; Creel, daughter of
Blanche Bates Creel, had leading
roles in two dramatic serials audi-
tioned last week at the local NBC
studios.

Miss Bronson is in town from Hol-
lywood for. recordings of a strip
tabbed 'Social Worker,', and penned
for her by ODariiel Lundberg. Miss

I;Jf*|
had an important role in

Michael's Affairs.' a serial by Sam-
uel B. Dickson, NBC staff writer and
•producer. Producer manager Cam-
erpn Prud'homme, former le^it actor
;aria director, read the title role for
tie auditions, but a lead 'name' will
"e

. suggested to clients.

Irene Rich Rcnfcwti

J
Hollywood, July 26.

-Tene Rich sticks with, the Welch
*frape Ju,ce ajr prdgram for another
year, starting Aug. 14.

"f.
her sixth straight vear with

xne juicers, starting jn 1933.

Hearst Radio Markmg

Time Until Rooseyelt Cues;

Howard to N. Y4 Fox Out

No further shakeup in the person-

nel of Hearst Radio's subsid. Inter-

national Radio Sales, will occur until

after a meeting'of the Hearst execu-

tive committee. Elliott Roosevelt,

who had Issued the head-lopping or-

der from Fort Worth, is expected , to

Wait until this committee has gone
over the situation before naming a

permanent head of the IRS.

Meanwhile the IRS' Detroit office

is being closed and its manager. Bob
Howard, moved to New York. San
Francisco office ha.s already been or-

dered, closed but with no provision

made for Les Fox's continuance with

the Hearst organization.

OSCAR OF WALDORF

OFFERED FOR AIR

Joe Koehler's Radio Events, Inc.,-

is offering 'Oscar <T.schiTky) of the

Waldorf,' in, a program tagged

'After Dinner Tale.<;.' Show, which
is offered in live form, has Oscar
setting frameworks for dramatiza-

tions of trucrlife incidents in which
he has been connected;

Waldorf-A.storia has o.k.'d the use

of the billing '0.>;car of the Wal-
dorf.' Hotel controls use of the tag.

Oscar Kronenberg Quits

Dad's WARD, Brooklyn
Oscar Kronenberg, son of owner

of station WARD, Biooklyn, N. Y.,

has left that station to go on his

own. Wants to locale with small out-

of-town station.

Friendly parting of fiither ' 100k-

lyn. rabbi) and .son/ Latter wns with

station six, yearsi aclinjf as commer-
cial manager and «i«!itant to his.

father.

,
HiDKe Marl* letinns to NBC fh.':-

taining twice wieekly on Aug. 15.

Fundamental CrosarPurpotes

of Artist Bureau and Prp>

gram Department Con-
tinue— Staffmen Hoard
Commission and Ener^fy

SAME OLD STORY

Affiliates Grumble Privately

Of Alleged Poor Sustainers;

NBC Thinks

status of the sustaining artist on
Ivl2C or Columbia is reminiscent

, ot
the refrain that prevailed through
th^ stage and screen versions of
'Grand Hotel':, people come and
people go; nothing ever liappens.

'Boxscore for the siistai ing ele-
ment on either jietwork. for the past
season shows hardly any change ais

compared with' the three or four
previous years. For a pcrrorinei:

to graduate to ah advertiser's payroll
as a result of a sustaining buildup
still rates as the. rare exception,
with .the table of expectation show-
ing more and more .in the candi-
date's disfavor as the years roll on.

Feeling common among the sus-
taining vocalists is that once they
have signatured a contract with the
network's artists bureau and get
into the hands of the program de-
pattment . they are looked tipon as

so many fillers. Airlists bureau is

merely interested in the 10% or
15% it derives from selling them to

the program department whiie the
program, departnient is chiefly in-

terested in getting itself over the
program bumps with as little cost
and production efforts as :possibie.

If the house orchestra is available
at the scheduled periodi the vocalist

gets the aggregation. H not, an
organ will have to do, everi it the
singer's style militates against such
accompanirnent. Latter saddling has
been especially dominant at Colum-
bia : this summer, what with the.

campaign to keep down the cost of

sustaining musicians; . .

In On Quli Fad
;

Both NBC and CBS have this past
season departed somewhat from the
priactice of sticking exclusively to

vocalists and comics in the buildup
division. After quite a number of
novelty and quizz shows had been
sold to commercials and (he fad be-
come pretty well entrenched; the
web artists bureau converted them-
selves into beehives of activity in

that direction. NBC came through
with 'Information,: Please' CClifton

Fademan), 'If i Had a Chance'
(with Cal Tinney) and 'The Clip-
ping Bureau,' "while Columbia de-
livered The Word. Game' and East
and Dumke's 'Meet. the Champ.' All

turned out well but none has been
sold.

Of NBC's long retinue of su.'-taln-

ing vocalists only three got them-
selves attached to commercial bank-
rolls during the past year. For
Barry McKinley it was Chevrolet's
Seymour Simons program and re-

cordings. Joah Edwards was sold

on the Chesterfleld-Paul Whiteman
through an outside agent, while
Felix Knight obtained a summer a.4-

signment in Schaefer beer"s spot on
WEAF, N. Y. From the Columbia
contingent. Buddy Clark was kepi
busy on Lucky .Strike periods 'for

a while through the efforts of his

personal agent. Ray Heatherton got

himself a spot in the Broadwa.v m,i-

sical. 'Babes in Arms,' and Audrey
Marsh drew a ticket on the tome
Schaefer, inning.

NBC takes stock of its fiifl.-iiners

that have some '.slight or more than
slight) break on the payroll.s of ad-

vertising and itemizes,' among olhers:

Meredith Willson, Marek Weber,
Tommy Thomas (Seattle), Joirry Bel-

cher, Laura Suarez, Ed. McHiigh
(The Gospel Singer), George Griffin,

Al and Lee Reiser, Jean Ellington,

j
Dorothy Dreslin, Jean Dickenton,

I
Jeaii Sablbn, Alice Cornctt, Clark

i Dennis, Vass Family, Vivien dtlla

I
Chiesa, Nola Day.

CBS laid on the ballyhoo with
unusual thiekness in the caff. r,l

Harry Conn's 'Earach'ef . of 1!!3H'

buildup, but Ihe whole thing

No More Solos

Admitting the failure, to bring
forward strong solo personali-

ties similar, to Bihg Crosby, ,

Kate
,
Smith, Morton Downey,

etc., the network production
thought appears to be that mod-
ern conditions |do not favor the
development of individuals of

this- stature.

Singers dp not rate today as a

show in themselves; but tend to

be absorbed into larger units.

.

Many of . the big cornmercials,

it is pointed out, are made up
of multiple personalities,

Network opinion concernliiK af-

fliiateii': MviiB against sustaining pr«-

(Vara qaallty is that the .broiidca)>lcr«

arc. taking an. extreme view. While
the blpe does perhaps carry a heavy
load of talks, congressmen umong
them, attention Is directed to Tov-
raninl, the Metropolitan Opera, Towb
Meeting, of the . Air, ''Information,
ricaije' and others as blue sustatncra

that represent plenty NBC. coin.
NBC execs ' also

.
aver the ' wir*

charges for service to member fits'

ttons exceeds the. valae of the car*

marked time deadheaded- to the net-
work In payment for 'network con-
nection . service.*

'

NAB'S LIBRARY

SALE UP IN

AIR

Sale: of the transcription library

controlled and owned by : the Na-
tional Association of Broadcasters is

strlcUy a maybe-perhaps-it affair.

While one.; group within the trade
org favors sale, another group, said

to number John Gillin, Harold
Hough, John Elrner, Ed Craney and
others, is equally strong in believ-

ing any sale would be a blunder. .

N.A.B, has ^0 hours of completed
recordings of non-copyrighted music.
It has another 42 hours arranged and,

ready for recording.' Further, it is

stated, the addition of iS more sta-

tions to the list of subscribers would
put library in position to break even.

Stations who espouse the public
domain library as a good' thing, pro-,

fess to believe that raps against the
service originate either with net-

work execs or with rival wax hOiiseis.

Without denying the future possi-
bility of a sale, some of the persons
close to the N.A.B. library regrelled

the 'premature' appearance of the

story last week.

Bob Becker to Resume
Chicago, July 26.

Bob Becker has been renewed Idr

another 13-week season for Morrell
dog food. Starts on an NBC red
hook-up early in September.
Set by Henri, Hurst & Mc06nald

agency.

withered into one of those fillers

long before the contracted 13 week.<
were up. NBC al.so tried hai-d with
Alberta Hunter, the colored Kong-
stress^ but after some 15. weeks she
returned to Europe, whiere, she h.nd

been a rave among the hilerie."-' <ind

rathskellers.

Included among the NBC susliiih-

in.g artists of the past season are;

JVoItt Day.
Carol Wei/mnn.
Barry McKinley.
Bntlev Axton.
Cal Tinnei/.

• Harrison Kno.r.
Joan Edwards.
Kadoodlers.

. Felix Knifjht.

Alberta htinier. .

Dick Todd.
Nina Deari.

Brick Hollon.
Phil Brito. '

Bud Huliclf.

Arin de Ohla.

Colu.mhia'i Msl Inrluilcg

Harry Conn.
Barry Wood.
Doris Rhodes..

Rat/ Heather (O)'

liel Casino.

.
Irene Beasley.
Audrey Mar*)i.

Buddy Clark.
P((«/a DurfiiK"
.JiicJe Bercli.

NBC's blue network has the least

meritorious . siistalning service in

radio, according to the expre.<^ed

upihions of some broadcasters cur-
renlly unpleased. This is the
basis' for a proposed demand upon
NBC that the supervision of suj-

taining shows ' be taken from the
sole, jurisdiction of NBC's progrom
departinent . and be subject to the
authority of a Boaird of Control,

to include the afTiliates who pay
for 'network connection service' (as

it's called) by deadheading to the net-

work 16 uh.it hours per period (of

four weeks) 13 times per year.

Atta(;k' upon the quality of NBC
blue sustainers alleges, that the of-

ferings are. overloaded with talks

and me<liocre music, that, local tilU'

ins and transcriptions are frequently
superior, and that the station com*
pensation contract under the cir>

cumstances constitutes a bad deal for
the affiliates.

Mntnal BeUec
The.se broadcasters aver that the

cooperative. Mutual network has sus-
tainers of far greater merit beccu.se
each prqgraih represents the best
effort of a member station. Theise

prograins are free save for the pro
rata cost of the lines involved. Sta-
tion men state that, considerint; the
relative cost, the contrast between
Mutual sustainers from WOR ,WGN,
CKLW, WNAC, WFILi WCLE and
others and those of the bl.ue,.iE some-
limes far from funny.
CBS and NBC red sustainers are

trade-ranked way ahead of the KBC
blue. Added significance to the blast
against the blue shows at thi.>' time
echoes the recent appointment' of
A. E. Nelson from KDKA, Pitts-

burgh, as sales head for that web.
critical broadcasts make the point
that more than, just a new .sales chief
is heeded '.0 restore the prestige ot
the 'fence around the red.'

Efforts to sell the blue in rivalry
to the red with the hard-boiled
[igencics confirmed in their pref-
erence and the affiliates rapping the
sustainers .sounds like no small tii.>:k

lo these observers. Orj the other
hand others state that the blue is

bound to get a substantial spill-over
Ihi.^ f.Tll from CBS and the red and
won't be .so tough.

Washington, July 26.

Ci ii.'.otlc to increase- number and
i c.-jlibre of live talent shows started

,
liist w-eek by WRC-WMAl) NBC

: Ioi';)l outlets. Launching six new pror
:
gijims between July 21 arid Aug. 4,

' Kt nnelh H. Berkeley, Washington
K.in... has 10 more readying for fall.

Shows v/ritteri and produced by A.*--

si.slant General Manager Fred
Shiiwn.

First batch includes the fnllowihg:

;

The Sports Detective,' Thur^d^ly
! 'iiiin program' for audience: partiripa-
lion; 'Petticoat Lana," fashion talk for

I iVIondays, Wednesdays and Friday.--;

I'iVIan About Hollywood,' news- of film
.'.tars .skcdded for the .same three
<lays a week; 'It's a Fact/ human
inlcreit oddities for Mohd.ny night
prf.'itnlation. All over WRC."
'Camera Club of the Air' ill be

.slfiited Aug. 4, with advice by pro-
rts.sional and amateur piiotographer»
lor candid camera fans. Special mld-

;
rir)>hl broadcast, 'Missini; Person."
Bu/cau.' alio has been inaujiui iil«l
In co-operation with the Di.'-trif-l or

.' C.'<.Jumbip Police Department. '.
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ACTORS UNION PLOTS AMBITIOUS 2-YEAR

EXPANSION; SEEKS MANY CONTRACTS

Members Feared HigK Scale Would Have Favored

Inside cVicquej A|r6iady Entrenched—Confer-

ences with Four A's in Abeyance

George W. Clarke, former
city, .editor of the Daily Mirror,

recently turiied piibl,ic=st, has

been
^
doing yolunlary press-

agentry for the American Fed-
eration of Radio Artists. Squawk
was. registered by the ; Theatri-

cal Managers, Agents and
Treasurers against having a

non-member handle the .work,

but explained that it was'

purely a VoUmtaj;y service

Clarke was rendering.

Heni-y Senbe.r, p.a. for the

Mercury theatre, has been edit-

ing the AFRA Bulletin, and is

on. salary. . He is a. member of

TMAT.
:

soon as its contract with NBC.
. Volunteeir P.A.

and CBS goes into effect the Ameri-

can Federation of Radio Artists will

re.sun\e negotiations with the Ameri-

can As.sn. of Advertising ' Agencies ,

coirmittee. Huddles with, the admen I.

have been going on intermittently

.

since early last January, but were

-

recently dropped to facilitate clinch-

1

in$ of the network agreement, Laterv

pact, applying oiily to sustainers. iS|

due to become effective Aug. 7, pro-

,

vided AFRA concludes an announcer i

contract with NBC by that time. !

In the ease of the AAAA commit-:
j

tee. it cannot sign a contract with the

:

union, but is acting as a negotiating

body for the member agencies. (With
j

the sponsors' ideas not yet devel- :

opad!) AFRA execs have been led

to believe by the admen - that the

On the AFRA slate to follow thej'han is specified in the contract.

AAAA agreement are the Mutual St. LobIs in Dispute ^

netwark. the National Assn. of, NLRB case between the .Arrierican

Broadcasters, the- Independent Radio : Federation of Radio Artists and' Ave
Networks Affiliates and . the riicordT .St, I-ouis station is scheduled to go

ing and transcription manufacturers, to trial iri St, I-ouis coiurt Aug.- 4,

Although it is conceded that the task ! Dispute; involves this classincatioh- of

of reaching agreements with all
; radio announcers in bargaining with

thoiie groups will take a long time. lthe stations. Broadcasters opposing

AFRA offlcials believe their contract AFRA include KSD (the NBC afffilr

with NBC and CBS will, serve as a iaite), KMOX (CBS outlet), KWK,
model in many classifications and [Wlli and WEW,
categories. However, it is figured the i AFRA wiir be represented by its

whole slate may not be completed attorney,; Henry Jaffie, of New Vork.
bitore (wo years, when the present

'

NBC-CBS contract expires.

AGBAP SUtas

been ratified by the; Los Angeles
Local of the American Federation of

liadio Artists. About- 200 members
passed .unanimous approval.

.

. Pact
.
goes' into effect here in

Augu:;f, Carlton KaDell, local presi-

dent announced,
Mutual chain was not included iri

deal
.
although negotiations are un-

derway. AFRA, members started

this week working on- other net-

works and privjite stations In state.

Ratification stipulates contracts will

become effective on these outside

stations within 90 days.

'BIG GAME HUNT' IS

REVAMPED BY Y. & R.

Cluseling Stations Out-Chizzed

Rated as one of the slickest manipulators^hat the'spot broadcasting

business has to contend with .is the promoting, head of a midwest
cosmetic brand. This fellow, who does all his own time buying, has

Jjeen able for some time to operate over the air at a hiige scale with-

out having to pay but a paltry percenUge of the billings that he
accumulates. His method of slipping out of his obligations resolves

around the old cheating cheaters technique.

Promoter never niakes a deal with a local station' unless he H al-

lowed some marked departure from the rate card. If it isn't price,

it's sorhe jieav/ concession in free merchandising or whatnot.

His procedure is to stall the station along about payments until

the end of the 13-week cycle. When finally pressed, he says he's

s(>rry but he didn't sell enough of his product through that particular

outlet to pay any part of the bill. But, he quickly adds, that shouldn't

iscoUrage the station. He's got a new proposition. If the station

will carry him along for another 13 weeks he will pay twice as much
• as he had contracted for in the original 13 weeks. At the end of tlie

26 weeks it's the same story, with the station collecting twice zero,

Cosmetic pusher figures that the broadcaster will not take him into

court as the latter wouldn't think of coming out into the open and
adrnit that his deal hadn't been abpyeboard. Broadcaster realize?

,

that he has been thoroughly hooked and rather than let the advertis- i

ing trade in on what had happened in this case' he elects t^ write it

off the books as an uncollectible debt.

Col. Stoopnagle ' (F. Chase .Tay-.

lor) replaces Norman Frescott as

m.c. on 'Big Game Hunt' program
(Bris(ot-Myers), the summer re-

placement show for . Fred Allen.

'Stoopnagle' was set Monday (25)

by Young & Riibicam and starts on
the show tonight (Wed.) over NBC-
red.

.

Jane Martin, who scripts the audir

ehce quiz program, is '. out along
with Frescott as a performer, but
will continue turning oiit the copy
weck-to-week.
Peter Van Steeden's , orch con-

tinues and Harry Van Zell becomes
m.c.

McNamee at Fair

New

ODaniel Ra£o-Catapulted Into

Governor^; Helped His Biz,

Hollywood, July 2«.

York contracts covering
Status of Arnerican Guild of Radio ' actors and singera of sustaining

Announcers aiid Producers,members
|
programs riding NBC and CBS have

in cases of incidental acting and ' — —

—

singing bits on' CBS sustaining shows
appears to be unsettled. AGRAP has

an exclusive contract for announcers
at WABC, New York,, but the deal

does not cover singing or : acting

work. Although the AFRA contract

calls for- 100% Guild shop for .sus-

tainer acting and singing- there is a

provision for . 'incidental' .bits for

regular - announcers on sustaining

shows. Undoubtedly the application

of that portion of the pact will come
in for considerable 'interpretation.'

Real meat of any radio performer-
enJployer agreement, however, is

bound to be the commercial pro-

grams. AFRA . has the ^ edge there.

It also holds , the whip hand over
any CBS announcer who tries to do
film, concert, opera, legit or vaude
work, AFRA affiliates in the As.so-

ciated Actors and Artistes of Amer-
ica control those fields and have
working agreements with AFRA.
However, little likelihood is .<:een of

in outright iscrap between AFRA and
AGRAP. Figured the two will

loonc'r or later have to merge.
In regard to the opposition by a

(roup in AFRA against ratification

Seattle. July 26.

Puyallup Fair, Sept, 19 to 25 in-

clusive,', is. employing Graham Mcr
Namee as official announcer after-

noon and nights,^

McNamee will plane, from New
York for the week's engagement, '

Ft, Worth, July 26,

Nomination of W. Lee Q'Daniel as
Democratic candidate, for governor
of Texas was a smash victory of

radio over traditional methods el

political- campaigning, A flour sales-

man who built his business via radio,

he was running for public office for

the first tjme. O'Daniel accomplished
the unprecedented feat of winning
a majority of all votes cast in the

primary, in which he was opposed
by 11 other candidates. Victory as-

sures him the governorship, as the

Democratic nomination is tanta-

mount to election.

Idea of running for office was first

.suggested by O'IDaniel last May dur-

ing one of his regular broadcasts

>f the NBC-CBS "contract, much of
j

over WBAP. He casually mentioned

the dis.satisfaction arose over what ;
that he might run for governor to

loine members regard as low wage ' beat the professional, politicians and

minimums. Most of the' complaints [
a.sked listeners what they thought

came from a small but- active and
j

atx>ut Result was that about 54.000

vociferous group. (Claimed by pro- people wrote to the station that

ponciits of the contract tHat the wage ' week. Studio immediately raised his
|
that the best way to sell flour to his

minimums are one of the' less im- ' ''ates from commercial to political audience was to sell himself along

portant phases of the deal. They 1 and the. race wa.< on.
|

with it. On every great state di.s-

point to the pay-for-audition and '
Officials of WBAP handled his

"

campaign, boasting that the candi

paign his flour sales boomed and
orders for flour got mixed up with
letters about flowers. Trucks trying

to keep up with deliveries made
speedways of the Texas roads, to the

irritation of the state highway de-

partment, whose officers pinched a

number of the drivers. Because of

his friendship with Governor AUred,
however,- O'Daniel couldn't squawk.

In the governor's mansion he says

he will have home-baked bread and
he invites, everyone.- to 'bring lunch

and horse feed and stay all day.'

WBAP Group Takes Bow
One important point which the

O'Daniel opponents overlooked in

.this campaign was this: For about
•10 years, seven days a week, 52

weeks a year, W. Lee O'Daniel has

been going into the home of every
radio listener in Texas, flrst with
the Burris Mills Light Crust Dough
Boys and later with his Hillbilly

boys. During this time -he reasoned

Uiuonization of Engineers

Should Be on Network Basis;

NLRB Ruling Setback for CJ O.

SUES ON TITLE

Chlnii WLTH, Brooklyn. Cenfues
. .Its iewish .lilsteocTs

Jewish Court of Arbitration, Iric,

an organization which settles, fam-
ily, financial and other disputes of

those unable to pay for court ac-

tions, filed suit Friday (1) in Su-
preme Court for an injunctiori to

stop the Jewish Radio Service, inc.,

the 'Voice of Brooklyn' (WLTH-
Radio Theatre) and Sam J. Gellard,

head of the latter outfits, from using

any title similar to that of the plain-

tilt over the air.

Plaintiffs complain that defendants
have been introducing themselves in-

weekly broadcasts, as 'Jewish Court
of - Arbitration,' 'Jewish Court . for

Justice, arid 'Peace' and. 'Court of

Peace and Justice' and want them to

stop it claiming it, misleads the pub-
lic into believing that defendant out-i.

fit is .tied up with .the plaintiff's oir-

ganizatibn.

pay-for-overlime-rehearsal clauses

as well as the ban oh a'gency com-
missions, below $20, as vital poriions
of the agl-eemcnt.

Theory

Al.so ai^ucd that the eslabli.shm^nt

of radically high wage mininuiins
wiHild have defeated their purpose
jince they would discourage the use
of dramatic show.s for sustainer pio-
grains and would certainly lead to

the u.se of fewer actors per cast.

Hi.i;h minimums would also serve
to ciMicentrale the employment in

the hands of a narrow circle of ac-

tors, it is claimed.. That rca.s.onins i.s

based on the idea that if nctwork.'i

had to pay high minimums they

would use only the higher-priced

pirformers (hence the rhore e.\pcri

j

astel-, for instance the New London

I

school explosion in which several

date had been 'boin in their studios'
i hundred students were killed,

and h.Td stayed there during his O'Daniel was on hand at his next
hectic Texas career. O'Daniel toured program with a poem or song dedi-
the stale with .a sound truck and

| cated to the incident.

STARS' BOGUS BROTHER

NABBED BY POLICE

Oklahoma City; July 26.

Philip Rochelle,. alias Charles Ar-
nold, alias 'brother of Eddie Cantor,'

is resting quietly in the Oklahoma
City jail after unsuccessfully having
attempted to sell Neal Barret, KOMA
manager, on the idea that he was the
brother 'of Edward Arnold and was
worth a tidy sum as a special talent

on a studio program.
Pol ice . revealed that Rochelle, pos-

ing as the actor's brother, had hood-
winked management of several sta-

tions over the country into airing

him as Arnold's brother; on one such
occasion in Chicago, he was billed

with Jim Amechc, brother of Don
Ameche.

Church Joins G.OP.

Washington, July 26.

Reopening of -the fight between Aj-
iiociated Broadcast Technicians, now
in favored position, and' the Ameri-
can Communications Association, a[-

flfiate of the CIO, was ordered by
the National Lat>dr Relations Board
.Saturday' t23). Virtually nullifies

the victory won by ABT three

rrionths ago after prolonged wrangle
over company unionism.

. Election to determine Which out-
fit will bargain for Columbia . Broiad-

casting System technicians is .
re-

quired under the NLRB ruling. Bal-

loting will .t>e held as soon as prac-
ticable to resolve cohflictiri£ claims

.

about extent of memliership.
Ruling was preceded by. a decision

which gave the CIO' group a setback
when the Board agreed chain-wide
hegotiations are the only practical

way of handling labor relations ,

yolving engineers. The ACA, claim-
ing almost unanimous support of the
technicians at 'WABC, New York,
and WJSV, Washington, wanted -to

be allowed to front for their mem-
ber."; on an individual transmitter,
basis.

Polling will . occur at aH of the

web-owned and Operated plants, ex-
cept KMOX, St Louis, where tii

American Federation of Labor group,

International '/Brotherhood .of Elec-

trical Workers, has contract with all

stations in town.

DAYTIME SHOWS

SOLD BY NBC

audience.^ listened.eveiywheie
la

h
menls and his campaign
'Please. Pass the Biscuits.'

On Thanksgiving,. Christmas, the

slogan.

.ughed and cheei ed as he offered j^jy gi^ '^ihe,. 'poems and
IS platrorm of the. 10 command- ^^^^ .^^,„gj ^„ the O'Daniel pen,

And always he plugged Texas. Dur-
ing the whole campaign O'Daniel
used this radio aiidience which he
had built up and increased WBAP,

.,anized labor on the ground that he i

Fort Worth, and the entire Texas

had at one time been president ot Quality Network sold more time to

the Ft. Worth chamber of commerce
|

O'Daniel than, any other candidate,

when that, bodv was fosterins an i
O'Daniel had amassed a fortune sjll-

Plehly of F.niemles

I-Ie was bitlerly opposed by ' pr-

Washington. July 26.

WelLs (Ted) Church, former pub-
licity man for both NBC and CBS,
was designated ausislapt to Franklyn
Waltman, director of propaganda for
the Republican National Committee;
las*- week.- i>oubles in charge of all

radio activities for the GOP.
New aide was affili-ited v/ith the ! mert,

Republicans during the 1936 pre.si-

j

dential ranp.'.ign and then quit to
|

join' the NBC staff in New York.!
More recently has bein freelancing.

NBC has signed three new day-
time commercials which start airini!

Sept. 26,
.

Cal-Aspirin Corp. and Charles H
Phillips Chemical Co., latter plug-
ging Haley's M-O, will divide a l.'>»-

minute rhorriing program. Phillip.-i

lakes it three times weekly, Cal.

twice. Blackett-SamF>1e-HumnVcr| il

the agency.
. No show yet sclecled,

Goodyear Farm Service goes on.

the NBCiBlue Monday through Fri-

day. General Mills will plug. "Wheat-
ies for 15 minutes on NBC's Red at

5:30 five times weekly usin.g Jack
Armstrong. Blackett-Sample-Hum-

the agency.

Old Timer Hits Radio
Philadelphia, July 26.

open shop niovement. His friendship iios flour by radio and he knew he' Leish Mitchell Hodges, who has

with Governor Allred, 'who had could sell himself to the voters, the
'
conducted a column in iPhilly ne.ws-

enced ones). That would tend tii ' wa.-; also hold a.^ain.^l hiin. He is a pro-

openlv sl.Tlcd that siWowii strikes :
same way;

would iiover. be toleiatcd . in Texas,! As vice-president and later pre.si-

k.;ep the lower-priced, les.';-e.\pi>ri-

eiiced actors from working aiid

would discourage the training of iiew

talent, figured on that basis, llie

hi\{h minimum would work asaiiut

l\\£ Jim's of the union, which are to

i; MM the grcBlest benefit for the

number.' In addition, it Is

dent of the Burris Mills. O'Daniel
^ .sold .so riiuch flour vis radio and
the Li.?ht Cru.st Dou.'jhliny.-; (hat a

Bill Lawrence's Waxers
Hollywood, July 2(5.

ill Lawrence, producer of Hoi'/'
wood Showcase, (or Coluinbia web
is working on four shows to

waxed by 20th Century; Traiiscrip-

I

lion concern. •

:
"rhoi-e will be .'series of each dran>a.

variety,, kids show and audience
tCiisoi-s. Cast is unselccted.

"

hibilionist. but never referred to

Ihul i.ssue noi- lo the New Deal, al-,

thoujl-i the Inllcr entered into the ,
new mill had to be opcnnd in Kin.^-

,c;invpaian. He won every . county in :
fisher, Oklahoma, to, t-i!:2 c.-i!e 6t

which he appeared.
|

the increased sales. W, Lcs O'Oaniol

Klectipn rcsiilt flabbcrjasled old :
Flour Co, has hccii built i'l a v!iry,

|
editor. Program to be knowii as the i airer.

I hie polilicijui.s and bewildered short time. to one of the bi",iesl, Hour 'Optimistlr^nionicker Hodge.s uses in -

. KaDell is oast prexy of Anicri.:
O'Daniel himself. During the cam-

,
outfits in Texas. i his column In the- Evening, Builcliri. Federation of Ra.djo Artists.

papers for 27 years continuously,
makes his radio debut over WFIL
starting Itlondoy. Aug. 3. {

-
,

Hodge!!, a newspaperman of the -Blj Tewn* Renews KaDell
.old school (he wears button shoes t Hollywood; July '.i'!-

and carries an umbrella ) will rem-
; CarltOn <aDeli has been . s.i«)ia-

inisce about big shots he has tured to new contract as announcnf
known in his time as newspaper

: on Edward Robinson s 'Big . Town'
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RADIO
PLAYWRIGHTS

CARL BIXBY
"BIG SISTER-

1

•

DON BECKER
"LIFE OF MARY SOTHERN"

•

These two prominent tested writers have now
combined their talents in the creation of but-

standing radio programs. 1

Their first serial collaboration "Life Can Be

Beautiful'' has been secured by the Compton 1

Advertising Agency for Procter & Gamble. 1

Their second serial has been planned and I

will be ready for discussioii early in August. 1

Mr. Bixby and Mr. Becker can be reached at

the offices of the Transamerican Broadcdst-

ing & Television Corporation; 521 Fifth

Avenue, New York N. Y. Telephone MUrray

Hill 6-2370.
.. -

1

1

Smpps-HowardV Radio Boost

1 Radio networks sales promotioiialists are chortling at the pro-radio
1 ,

story which they discern, in the 'Pantry Survey' data assembled by
1 tlie Scripps-Howard newspapers. Data was gathered last fall and
1 given Wide trade airing about a month ago when the results were
1 finally tabulated. It cost Scripps-Howard $150,000. Chain dailies
1 iiow release the report to interested parties within the advertisinu
1 world for $100 in two bound volumes.
1 Concerned with what actual brand names appear on the shelves of
1 American families,' the data Was gathered to provide Scripps-Howard
1 salesmen with a curiosity-arouser in soliciting • accounts. Survey
1 represehting 53,000 house-to-house calls in 16 cities is one of the most
1 unique undertakings of its kind in history of advertising.

1
Radio analyzers have discovered that in the process of workihc; out

1
a brand story on radio sets, Scripps-Howard has confirmed home

1
installations of radios up to 90% of the homes canvassed. This is a

1 gt'eater ratio than radio broadcasting itself claims.

1
Secondly, the data shows that in 28 groups (such as catsups, cereals

1
cheese, flour, coffee, shaving creams, toothpastesp razors, gasolines'
etc.), the biggest seller in each category divided 20-8 between users

1 and non-users of radio advertising. Allowing for some two-network
t accounts, this number included 12 on the Red, 12 on CBS and bna
[ on the Btue.

I
Figures for the brands that ran 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th on American

t pantry shelves correlated impressively with the use of radio adver- '

I ,
tising,

f
Style employed on the Scripps-Howard report is illustrated by this

t ." sample:

;

CEKEAL—11,197 banes (77J(%) had 1lja» RMkarcs.

ShreoMed Wheat ., 8.3S1 117
f

.
Kellogg's Corn Flakes.... 7,796 lft!»

P
Post Toasties

5,860

8.2
4 Kellogg's Rice Krispies 5,485 7'7

1
Quaker Puffed Wheat..... ».94» 55
KdiogS's Xll-Bran ............... ».583 , sio
Post Grape-Nuts . 3,534. 5.0

1 Shredded' Ralston , . 2,737 3>8
1 Quaker Puffed Rice 2,420 J4

I
L«sker Resig^ns From

] Lord & Thomas Berth
M Don Francisco, executive v.p. of
I I Lord &. Thomas,' has . been elected
president succeeding Albert D. La.sk-

f|
er. Latter has retired after being

J with the firm 40 years.' He just re-

1 turned from world cruise. Francisco,
\ who heads the Coast offices, will
jl come to New York after Oct. 1.

Albert I,asker, Jr. is ah exec of
agency.

1
Wheatena on Mutual

Wheatena is set with two quarter-
hour, periods a Week on the Mutual
Network, starling Sept 5. It will be
13 stations Including the Don Lee
combination.

1

Show has not been decided.

AVALON CIGARETTES

A MnWIGHT SPONSOR

New full hour musical show spon-
sored by Ayalon ciggies had iti

initial airing from WNEW, N. Y..
Monday (25). Show rides a mid-
night to 1 a.m. spot six nights weekly
Monday through Saturday. ;

•

M.e.'d by Douglas Arthur, talent
will include Slim and Slam swing
outfit; Merle Pitts' orchestra; and
a pair of vocalists, Libby Hale and
Bobby Goday. Show formerly was a
sustainer tagged 'One O'Clock Junip.*

Frank R. McDonnell has been ap'
pointed president of Advertisers"
Recording Service, Inc., of- N. Y. H«
was formerly sales director of th»
(Irm and previous to that was a.sso-

ciated with station, WHN, New York.

1

r A

WORD
ABOUT

"RHYTHMIC
PYRAMIDS".*.

0

'RHYTHMIC PYRAMIDS" the basis for
Richard Himber's new orchestra style
HAS NEVER BEEN USED PREVIOUSLY,
to my knowledge, by ANY dance band,
with one exception.

THAT EXCEPTION is HIMBER HIM-
SELF, who first suggested the idea tome
almost six years ago when it was incor-
porated in an arrangement of "Lover" and
dropped as being too premature. The
score of this arrangement, made in 1932,
I still have.

BERNIE GREEN
— arranger —
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CK BEKCII nET-TOGETIIF.H
Lou Rabian, I.llliiiji MorloB,

Affyiates Disturb Webs

Following the appiearance of last week's Variety \yilh the story thai

Mark Ethridge and Sam Rosenbaiim were taking; the initiative in'

a

proposed revival of the Independent Radio Network affiliates' own
Uade organization the long distance telephone began to hUnD. -Pi ac-

tkally every broadcaster named, as invited to the New York meeting

was contacted by officials of the two major networks who expressed

distaste for the move and the hope that nothing radicar would be

attempted. ,

Several broadcasters were requested to confer with the networks

before attending the Waldorf-Astoria confiibs.. In the miiiii they

sidestepped commitments. .

Leaders hastened to assure webs that the mo^ e was for protection

from, and not for attack upon, the networks.

TO

Meanwhile There's 'If

to Overtures . of Friendli-

ness—Webi Advise Caii-

tion

ELECTRIC RAZORS

BARRED AS STATIC

San Francisco, Jiily 26.

In a lather following a recent edict

banning electric razors on the same
floors as the local NBC studios, net-

work mikemen are hauling put shav-

ing mugs, brushes and safety razors

for use during working hours. ;
:

Electric beard mowers were nixed

.by :
KP0-KG6 manager Lloyd ' E.

Yoder' when, it was disicovered by
studio engineers that the : inodevn
shaving devices were : (causing too

mucii .interference. . ,

Elliott Roosevelt at Fete

For KVOO's Power Boost
Tulsa, ^ July 26.

. Elliott.^ Hob.sevelt. Hiiar.st; Radio
ch.ief. will be guest ot honor at

KVOO here next Tuesday (2 ), at a

party in. ceiebratioh of "sUilio:n's

authorization to go full-time.

Rboseyelt will .'be; the guest of
owner Wjillam -Skeliy.

Allied Gets T Waxes

,
Washiiig'oh, Jiily 26.

F^t order for. more discs to be of-

fei-ed .l)roadcastcrs on cuffp basis

vfeiit.tp Allied Phonograph & Rec-
ord Maniifaclurin Co., pi Los An-
geles, last week.
Treasury . Department awarded,

conlract for' $34,500' worth of tran-

scriptions and pressings for Works
Progress Administration ' programs,
hinting exp<<nsion of the radio pro-
dudlon phase of the relief program.

Just Paroled—Very, Busy
Hollywood, July 26.

Roy . Gardrier^i paroled 'Alcatraz
bank robber, was granted a week's
extension of a sch'eduled radio inter-

view on KFI,
He explained bis alrca.st might

.spoil a contract deal with. Golumbia^
Pictures.

Ncalc Bakkc's Tro'ublcs

Milwaukee, July- 26.

.
Two: WTMj coiitract peddlers are

temporarily "off the active list. Ncalc
Bakke is in Columbia hosp. with re-

action from anli-telanus serum which
he got dosed with after .a July 4th

cracker crack-up;
Henry Saevke got nailed for jury

duty. .
' • ; . . .

.

SLOGAN

Preceded by some alarm among
the networks as to the .possible in-

tenlions, and accompanied . by cer-

tain qualrns of station men them-
selves,' tentative get-together

meeting was held Monday night
i25) at the vWaldorf-Astoria hotel.

N.. Y;-, for the purpose of reviving
last year's organization of indie
network: affiliates. Mark Ethridge,
of WHAS, Louisville, arid, Sam Roj
seribaum,' ,of WFIL, Philadelphia,
were the. leading spirits of the Wal-
dof-Astoria meeting. It was decided
to ii^ue a call for, a generial. con-
vention of affiliates, to be held Aug.
16-17

. in Chicago, probably at . the
Stevens hotel.:

Agenda of is-sues to be brought iap

at the Chicago meeting will be
worked out meanwhile by - Rosen-:
tjaunri. Suggestions iare ihvitied; from:
the 26STOdd affiUates to be invited:

Network-owned stations will not be
asked.

Behind the Elhridge-Rosenbaum
move,, which predates the- govern-
ment's look-into of the trade, is a

twofold nfiolivation apparently. Fjr.st,

the. proposers wish to actively: as-

sociate .themselves: with the' net-

works in a defense of the Arnericart

K.v.slem of broadcasting: But. secr

WiDiam Esty Agency Looks to Be

One of Big Spot Buyers in '383

TELEVISION TOUR

OF RADIO CITY DUE

Although NBC tours hoped to have
a 'television tour' ready to take ad-

vantage tit ttje summer tourist trade,

it now looks as if the sight-.soiind

trip would hot be open to the public

^(at,a fee) .ibefore; early fall. Previ-

ously it had been planned to start in

August: : N<jw it looks more like:

September;
Number of important details to bfc

worked out.

ondly, they think the networks
.should be more sympBthelic to some
of the affiliates' grievances.

On Qui Vive
At this time and with the move-

ment new iand 'not yet in full .mo-

mentum there, is an obyjous .disih-

clination' 61, affiliateis to talk.' Ditto

the networks. But the matter is

certain, to engage a., majority of;

.broadcaster thought in the - next:

couple of weeks. Netw^otks have
been wa.rning. broadcasters not to be
'radical.' - Latter charge, ofteii

heard, usually, makes station men
very self-conscious about such mat-
ters as to language and emphasis.
At the moment; it is not c.lear

whether the Waldorf-Astoria meet-
ing, .said to hive been inconclusive

in itselfi is vital or ollicrwise in

trad6. signiHcance. for the future/

Ethridgc and Rosenbaum were to.

call upon Ed Klauber, of CBS, and
Lenox Lohr, Of. NEIC, yesterday
(Tuesday) morning to give ' a.ssur-

ances that, as.regard.s the Wsishing-
(Continued on pace 4S) ;

: Indications are that Williarn F.sty

& Co. will be up .among the leadifii.'

dispensers of spot broadcasting busi-

ness this comihg sea.'ion. Agency has

already lined up Ba'ume Bcnuiic.

Pacquin's Hand Cream and Poeii-a-

niint for heavy spot announcement
campaigns and theie is a good p«.«.>ii-

bility of Dillard's Aspcrguin joininir

the li.st. .

Fcen-a-mint will u.se ."iO rnajor sta-

tions nt the start with a .schedule of.

an .annouhcement a day over a pe-
riod of 39 weeks and add: ."smaller

j
markets in the course of time; Biiurnc

I Bengue ,spread will take in 80 m.ir-

i:l<cts with: two anrtouncement.s
'

; week during 22 weeks. Pacquin's
I schedule involves 30 markets at the

.

I

rate of two announcen;ient^ a day
• for nine weieks and:' a singleton «
day ' the ' succeeding nine, weeks.

KENYON & ECKHARDT

AFTER SINGING LADY

Kenyon & Eckhardt agency, which
had part of the Kellogg account (East
it Diirrike show) last summer,- if^ in

I
line to acqtiire the

.
'Singing: Lady'

(Irecne Wicker ) program lor the
same • sponsor. .Nothihg deflhitely

;

set, hovyever. .

It has always been imderst«o.d in

Ihe tr.'ide that Mis-s Wicker was un-
der conlract direct: to N: W. A'iyer

agency, not to sponsor

J. IJoyd WilllamR has resigned as
time unci space' Buyer of J. Sterling
.Getchell, Inc., to join U. ¥L. Hackett,
Inc., as account representative.
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CARL BIXBY
BIG SISTER'

DON BECKER
"LIFE OF MARY SOTHERN"

These two prominent tested writershave now

combined their tdlents in the creation of butr

standing radio programs.

Their first serial collaboration "Life Can Be

Beautiful" has been secured by the Compton

Advertising Agency for Procter & Gamble.

Their second serial has been planned and

will be ready for discussion early in August.

Mr. Bi3d>y and Mr. Becker can be reached dt

the offices of the Transamerioan Broddcast-

ing & Television Corporation, 521 Fifth

Avenue, New York, N. Y. Telephone MUrray

Hill 6-2370.

ScripiK-Howarfs Radio

Radio networks sales promotional ists are chortling at the pro-radio

story which they discern in the 'Pantry Survey' data assembled by
the Scripps-Howard newspapers. Data was gathered last fall and
given wide trade airing about a month ago when the results were
finally Ubulated. It cost Scripps-Howard $150,000. Chain dailies

now release the report to interested parties within the advertising

world for $100. in two bound volumes.

Concerned with what actual brand names appear on the shelves 6£

American families,' the data was gathered to provide Scripps-Howird

salesmen with a curiosity-arouscr in soliciting account^!; Survey
represehtlng 53,000 house-to-house calls in 16 pities is one ot the most

unique undertakings of its kind in history of advertising.

Radio analyzers have discovered thiat in the process of workin.i; out

a brand story on radio sets, Scripps-Howard has confirmed home
installations of radios up to 90% of the homes canvassed. This is a

greater ratio than radio broadcasting itself claims.

Secondly, the data shows that in 28 groups (such as catsups, cereals,

cheese, flour, coffee, shaving creams, toothpastes, razors, gasolines,

etc.), the biggest seller in each category divided 20-8 between users

and non-users of radio advertising. Allowing for some two-network

accounts, this number included 12 on the Red, 12 on CBS and ona
on the Blue.

Figures for the brands that ran 2d. 3d,: 4th anid 5th on American
pantry shelves correlated . impressively with the use of radio adver-

tising.

Style employed on the Scripps-Howard report is illustrated by this

sample:
CEBEAL—41,191 h*B*es {11S%) Ju^ Ufii9 packafes.

Wheaties • •.. 8.816 12.4

SiHredded Wheat 8,3ftl 11.7.

Kelioge's Corn Flakes 7,798

Post Toastles 5.860 g.2

KeHoge's Rice Krispies M8S T.7

Qliakeir Puffed Wheat. 1948 .V5

Kelloes's All-Bran .1.58.1 5.0

Post Crape-Nuts .
3:S3i 5.0

Shredded Ralston 2,737 a.8

Quaker Puffed Rice .... 2.420 S.4

Post Bran FIAes 2,223 J.l

Kellogs's Pep •. 1.509 t.\

Grape-Nuts Flakes 1,J28 i.9

Heinz Rice Flakes 975 1.4

Post Huskies 9SS 1.3

Post Whole Bran 689 1.0

Others 11,059; 15.8

Lasker Resigns From
I^d & TWmas Berth

: Don Francisico, executive v.p. of

Lord £ Thomas, has been .
elected

president succeeding Albert D. Lask-
er. X3tter has retired after being
with the firm 40 years. He just re-

turned from world cruise. Francisco,

who heads the Coast office^, will

conie to New York after Oct.

Albert Lasker, Jr. is an exec of

agency.

Wbeatena on Mutual

Wheatcha is set with two quarter-
hour periods a week on the Mutual
Network, starting Sept. 5. It will be
13 stations including the Don Lee
combination.
Show has not been decided.

AVALON aGARETTES

A MDWIGHT SPOim
New full hour musical show spoil-

.

.sored by Avalon ciggies had lU
initial airing from WNEW, N. Y..

Monday (25). Show rides a mid-

night to 1 a.m. spot six nights weekly
Monday through Saturday.

M.C.'d by Douglas Arthur, talent

will include Slim' and Slam swing
outfit; Merle Pitts' orchestra; aixJ

a pair of vocalists,^ Libby Hale and

Bobby Goday. Show formerly was a

sustainer tagged 'bne O'clock Jump.*

Frank R. Meponnell has been ap-

pointed president of AdvertiseiS^

Recording Service, Inc;, of N. 'Y. Hi
was- formerly sales^ dirfector of th»

firm and previous to that, was a.sso-

ciated with slation-WHN. New York.

WORD
ABOUT

"RHYTHMIC
PYRAMIDS A i

o

RHYTHMIC PYRAMIDS", the basis for

Richard Himber's new orchestra style,

HAS NEVER BEEN USED PREVIOUSLY,
to my knowledge/by ANY dance band
with one exception.

THAT EXCEPTION is HIMBER HIM-
SELF, who first suggested the idea to me
almost six years ago when it was incor-

porated inan arrangement of "Lover"and
dropped ds being too premature. The
score of this arrangement, made in 1932,

I still have.
BERNIE GREEN
— arranger —

\
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Milbtes Disturb Webs

Following the appearance of last week's Variety with the story that

Mark Ethridge and Sam Rosenbiaum were taking the initiative in a

Broposed revival ot the Independent Radio Network affiliates- own .

Uade organization the long' distance telephone biegan to hum. Prac-

tically every broadcaster named as invited to the New York meeting

was contacted by officials of thc two major networks who exprjessed

distaste Jpir the' move and the hope that nothing radical' woiild be
,

attempted.
'

^'

: Several broadcasters were requested to confer with the networks

before attending the Waldorf-Astoiia confiibs. In the rriHiii they

sidestepped comniltrhcnts.- _ -

Leaders hasteried to assure webs that the move wasLfor protection'

from, and not for attack upon, the networks.

' MOOD UNCERTAIN
William Esty Agency Looks to Be

One of Big Spot Buyers in '38-'39

CALL

wimm
Meanwhile There's an 'If

to Oyerturies of Friendli-

hes8-^Web» Advise Cau-
tion

SLOGAN

ELECTRIC RAZORS

BARRED AS STATIC

San.Franciscb, July 26.

In a lather following a recent edict

banning electric razors on the same

floors as the local NBC studios, net-

work mikemen are hauling out shav-
'

.jng mugs, brushes and- safety, razors

for use during' working .hours.

Electric beard mowers were nixed

ty KPO-KGO managec tiloyd E.

Yoder when it was discovered by
stiidio engineers that, the modern
shaving devices wire

.
causing too

much interference.
'

I

Elliott Roosevelt at Fete

I For KVQO's Power Boost
-

: Tulsa, July 26.

Elliott Roosevelt, Hear.st Radio
chief.' will be guest ot honor at
KVOO here next Tuesday (2). at a

party in celebration > of stu'lion's

authorization to go full-time.
' Roosevelt; will be. the guest of
owner William Skelly!

'

AM Gets T Waxes

; Washiiig'on, July 26, :

Fat order tor more discs to be of-

fered broadcasters, on cuffo basis

went to Allied Phonograph & Rec-
oi-d Mahufauluring Co., of Lbs An-
geles, last week.
Treasury Departmient aiwarded

conlract for $34,500 worth of ; iran-

scriptfons and pressings for Works
Progress- Administration programs,;
hinting expan.'iion of the- radio pro-
duclion phase of the relief progrjim.

Just Paroled—-;Very Busy
• Honywood, July 26.

Roy Gardner, paroled Altatraz
bank robber, was granted a week's
extension of a scheduled radio infec-

view on KFI.
He explained hi.>^. aircast might

spoil a contract de<il with Columbia.
Pictures;

.N«aile Ba|ike*B Troubles

Milwaukee, July 26;

Two WTMJ contract peddlers are
-temporarily off the active list. Ncale
Bakke is in Columbia hosp with re-

aclipri' from; anti-telanus serurfi which
he got dosed with after a July 4th

cracker ciack-'up.

Henry Saevke got nailed for jury
duty. ..

'
'

;
..^ -

Preceded , some alarm among,
the network."! as to the possible in-,

tendons^ and p.ccompanied by cer-

tain qualms of station men them-
selves, a- tentative get-together

meeting was held Monday night
125) at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel;

N.i Y., for the purpo.se of reviving
last year's, organization of . indie
network affiliates.

. Mark ' Ethridge,
of WHAS, Louisville, and Sam Ro-
senbaum, of WFIL, Philadelphia,
were the leading spirits' of the Wal-
dof-Astoria meeting.' It was decided
to issue a call for a general con-
vention of affiliates to be held Aug.
16-17 in Chicago, pi'bbably at the
Stcvcn.s hotel;

. Agenda of is.sues to be brought up
at the Chicago meeting will k>e

worked out meanwhile by Ro.sen-
baum.. Suggestions are fnvited from
the 26S<^odd affiliates to be invited.

Network-owned stations will not. be
asked.

Behind the Elhrldge-Roscnbaum
move, which predates the govern-
ment's look-into of the trade, is a

twofold motivation apparently. Fir.st,

the proposers; wish to actively, as-

sociate themselves with the net-

wprks iii a defehse of the Anicrican
.system of broadcasting. ' But, sec-

mEVISION TOUR

OF RADIO Cmr DUE

. Although NBC tours hoped to havi
a 'television tour' ready to take nd-
vantage of the .summer fourisl trade!

it now looks- as . if the sight-soiind

trip would not be open to the piiblic

(at- a fee) before early fall. Previ-

ously if. had been planned to start i'n

August. Now it. looks more . like-

September. . .

Nurnber of important details to be
worked, out.

ondly, they think the networks
should be itiorie ."sympathetic to some
of .thc alTiliates' grievances..

'On Qal Vive
At this time -and with the move-;

ment new; aijd not yet in full mo-
mentum there ' is an obvious disin-

clination ot; affiliates to talk.. Ditto

the networks. But the mailer is

certain to engage a majority of

l>roadcaster thought in the - next
couple of weeks. . Networks haw
been warning broadcasters not to be;

'radical.' Latter cha^l'ge. often

heard, u.sually rhakes iftation nicn
very self-conscibu.<> about such mat-
ters as to language and emphasis. .

At the moment, it is not dear
whether the .Waldorf-A.?toriu meet-
ing, .said to have been inconclusive

if) itself, vital or otlicrwi.se in

trade sighifiicaiice for the future,

Ethridgo and Ro.senbaum were to

call upori Ed Klaiiber. of CBS, and
Lenox Lohr, of. NBC, . yestei-day

(Tuesday) morning to give a.s.^ur-

ances that, as regard.s the Washing-
CContinUed on page 43);

Indications are that William Fj<I.v

& Co. will be up .among the leadinj;

dispensers of spot broadcasling biisi-

ness this coming season. Agency; hns

alreiidy lined up; aiimc Bcnyuc.
Pacquin'.s Hand Cream and Fcen-a-.

mint for heavy spot iiiiivouncement

campaigns and there Is a good po-'^si-

bility of Dillard's Aspcrgurn .joinin

the li.sl. .

Fcen-a-hiint will; use ."iO major Jla

-

tibn.s at the start with a schedule of

atv announcement a day ovcr a pe-
riod of .'19 weeks and add . .smaller.;

markets in; the course of lime. B(iurric

Bcngue spread will take in 80 mar-
kct.s will! two announcements
week during 22 . weeks. Piicguin's

schixlule involves 30 markets at the
i-i.ite of two announcements a day
for .nine weeks and a -singleton «
day for the -succeeding nine wetks.

KENYON & ECKHARDT

AFTER SINGING LADY

Kenypn & Eckhardt agency, which

I

had part of the Kellogg account XEast

j
& Diimke show) last siinrihier, is in

I
line to acquire the- 'Singing Lady'

i tirecne Wicker) program; for; the

I
same .sponsor. .Nothing definitely

I

set, however.
It has ,alway.s been understood in

1 the tr.'ide that Mi.ss Wicker was un-
der contract direct; to; N. W. Aver
agency, not to sponsor.

I J. Lloyd WilllamH has re.signed as

]
timei and space buyer of J. Sterling

! Gelchell, Inc., tq' join M. H. Hackelt,
Inc.. as account, representative.

50.000 WA TTS • PHILADELPHIA
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WICC GETS NATIONAL

GAMES FOR SEASON

Bridgeport, July 26.

Boston National League game.s
play-by-played by Fred Hoey for

the Colonial web, go oii WICC sked
starting today (ZS) aiid continue
through season.

WICC, in cold on both- American
end National league Beantowh broad-
casts when season began, due to sta-

tion's location Vilhih 50 . miles of -

!N. Y. club's home territory, worked
ou t American league angle sortie time
ago, Nationar league, however, held
out. John Shepard,'3d, boss ot Co-
lonial, and Bob ' Quinh of Boston
Bees shooic hands last week..

Ovens Back to Crdsley

Scriptinf; After Penner
Cincinnati, July .26.

Lathan Ovens, scripting of late
for Joe Pehner in California, re-
turned Monday (25) to CrosUy
continuity staff. Van Woodward,
recently of^KMOX, St, Louis, and
Robert Monroe, of Cleveland, .also

joined WLW and WSAI jiers.onnel

this week.'

Norman SuUivaii and bick ..Mac-
Knight are departing scribes.

Paul Sotton at WXYZ

Detroit, July 26.

Paul N. Sutton, formerly with WLW
is now with WXYZ, writing The
Green Hornet,' newspaper racket-
busting mystery thriller. He is also
assisting with 'The Lone Ranger,
along with Gibson Fox and Fran
Strieker. Latter is in charge of the
two shows.
Sutton coUabed : on 'The Life of

Mary Sothern,' for Don Becker
which was aired as a 13-week serial
over WMCA and WLW in April.

F. C C's WASHINGTON DOCKET

MAJOR DECISIONS

Tom Sawyer* Sampled
Field, Moses & Jones, Inc.. talent

agency, has waJced two episodes ojf

a radioization .of 'Tom Sawyer' and
Is offering the program to sponsors
and agencies. : Discs are oX quarter-
hoiir duration.
Eddie Ryan, , child actor, plays the

titular role on the. transcriptions,
with Marilyn Erskine, Ralph Wil-
livor and Janice Gilbert cast sub-
ordinates.

SCBIBHEBBACK
Jimmy Scrlbner*s, broadcasting

from VVSAl, Cincinnati, was merely
in connection with a briefte visit to
1ms farm nearby.

He's back on WOR, N, Y. .

\VashlnRlon. July 2C.

C'uliriirnla: .Tulre-Jnmp fnr KQW, San .Toho. roceived the.'

•nn<l whftn li wuh di-niuiisirnl^d to t)m HaUHfarlloh of th«-
<.'nininl:4li tliiit grantliix of tliA appllctallon wouUI Hiipply • a
nppd for nddltlonal Morvfce without harming' other tranfl-

inirtor»*, Appltcunl, .Pacific Api'Iculiural Koundfiirun; I.ttl.,

(••tri ivi*, daily proei'Kmi* ri( hcnoiU. to fiirniorp,' fruit growerd
"nnd df»lr>nien'. In "ilie yiclully, Ponirnlnli h.eld, and afrvlce
rould !»*(. Mubfi.tanilally os'Lentlcd by. a tinunt^e from I to C kw.
Who ;Blrs Rpftclar fnaturea for IfPlAhd ; Stanford lTn.lvcrfl|iy

' lul rulTos facilltit^ii to civic or;rnni7,al1onH in nclffhborlnf;
town?". Service. Is .devoted npi)roxlinatcly ,60% lo .local pro-
Krama,.' . '

Khner-.W. rait represented appllcanl.
IIIIiioIh: N'o Koap on u new HtHiTun fm* Aurora, to bc'op-

erat<'d on' I'tAI kc with 100 .walls hlKhlj), 250 waits days..
Appllrntlon. of Kalhryn B. C'oRHfliln for a ronstnictlon per.-

intt wns' denied .as lit default Nvlieif applicant failed to bub-
tuK BUpporiiiiff, evidence.

l>nn!«,vlvnnlii: .Ileciucpt of 'WCBr, Scranton. to up nlKht
po^vov from l;(o 6 Ji w, received OonimiHh nixing when It, was
Hliown that OHO, Ottawa, Canada." would be adverMftly af-
fet'ted by the chance. Though statipn was found qualincd in

.^M.TPSpeciH to npuriiw >^itli .additional 'nlpht power, It waa
found that nufflclent .npcd:dld not e^lHt In thn Scr^nton area
T.ov the pro'iKjK^d servire and that .mtitnar Interference be-:

tween CHO and WGHt would bb Increased to the 6 mllli*
volt. per meter contour of both traiismltlciRl

Station, which sharea tlmtj with WQ.\N. Scr.anlon. w""
r^pre.<4enled by; Houaiie L: l^ohnoH, E. p. Julinalon, and F. \V.

Albpi'tKon. - \
.Vlrfflnlit: Additional favors for WRNT,, Richmond—rftwn^d

by thrt Piv^aldeut of Williniij nnd Mary CttlleffO and a C*o-.

luinbia liiiiv«»rstiy profi;»80i-—<Iolpd out -by l.lm t'oinmlfdi - In a
^rnnt Incieanintc the HlAtipn'n 'power fi'oni tOO waltii t« 1 kw.
nnd hoimlln;; lioitr.nf onei-H.llvu from daya/ohly to unliiiiiied.

(See iepai'aic hewa .^BtoryV) '

MINOR DECISIONS
Call('l>nlja^ KTRM, Ifarold K. Tfanselh, Eureltn'. irrantod

consent tfi transfer of control fi>f Redwood BroadeastlURCo.;
Inc. (K.TK.M), from irnrold It. Hannelh to WllllanV K Sniu)l- -

Inu; K^.MPC, The Slatbm of. the Siavn, Inc.. Beverly Hills.

lj;ianted renewal of llce,niie oh temporary baals only,, aubje'ct
to. aCllpn by Comndsh «n renewal application; KTBU.
Tho'iriflM-R. >lc.Tannnany;and.'U'llllam .Tr. Bates.. Jr., Modesto, -

pranked renewal of llcenfie temporarily, subject to action by
CommlHli on renewal ftppllcatloii.'. /

-
.
Hoa'ol^ilu; KUL\ Ma^rlon . A. >iuTrony. and Adverllifier Piib-

lishjn;c t'i»., jAi}., prudent llrcnse further extended' on lenipp-
rary. bftslfl only, pending determination on; application for.
renewal of license— In' no event lonflrtr than Sept/ I.

IndUton:. WJUE, Indianapolis, prantod extension of ape*,
rial temporary authority to operato as- a non-dtrectlonul staV
tlon nli^hlA. with &i)0 ^yattR,^ uainf; one lOf lowers now cmn-
prlalntc . th^ radiatlnff ayaieih at the old, site, .losether. : wUh
auxiliary irahMultter. to Auff. .

I'C fiom Jiily Zft.

' l.oul«iltinn : lioyola .University; -Now prienhs; ernnted
Extension from Aup; l^to Keb. 1 of special Gxjwrlumnlal qu-
Ihorlly to opera,te. unlimited time on. 830 Kr.

! Malnf :- WAGM, IVesque .Isle, present license further ex-
'

tended on toinp.orary bnai.s only, penfllns doLermlnatlon upon,
tippllcadon for licen:ie vonewal, but ' In no event longer than
Sept. 1.

Mlchljcaa: .venintr .Newa Association, Detroit, ffranled
new . fai'slmlle broad eaftt station to . be .operated on . 31K00,
n.>ii00, 3.SC00. and '41000 kc, on an experimental basis with

'

•150 watts.
^ N«iv >V«ri»«y-:. TVXRW, Oarlstadt, present license extended
on a temporary, basis. to Oct.. 1.

New. York: WBII^, Arde Bulo\'a. Xew fork, granted rer. >

newal of' license -.on temporary- basis jiendlnjf hearing and
d*ii.'ialon on applloailons of \VOV and .WPO for full ' time
uperulion on kc; ,KCA Communicallons, Inc., New York,
cranlcd cxien.slon oC aiithorlty to operate KQR, .KWE and
Kf>]< on reRUlarly nsslpned frenuenclcs with Xt:K,. XC.T and
XOV, I'hentitu, China, fur transinlsKion' of public correspond-,
ence, .on a temporary basis tor tlu'«.'e months';,
OMn: .WI>W, (^nclnnat.i, irraiited oxperliiiental authority

to ni>erate itacAlmlle station from lif rnldnlKht to 6 a.m. wl(h .

50, kw fvom Aug. 1 to Feb. .1
;

' Vte Bee Corp.. rnrlsmonth,
i^ranted new relay.- broadcast -ftiatlon' to ba operated vn 16^1!,

::or<8. ^l&o and :!7<I0 kc with 3G watts..
OkUliomR: J. .Grin;in. Oklahbma Tlty, application for

new atalluii to be opoi'sLe.d on 1:U0 kc with 100 waits nights,
.

2&0. w.itla days (uxing fHCllliles of KOt'T)^ dismissed wU'h
prfiludlce after application requested withdrawal of plea.

OregiVa: ':.K\V.TJ, Pqriland, granted, ronewnl of llcenss on
tVntporary 'basts only, subject to right of the (*oiunilHh to
niake effectlVA any chanties 'or mndUlrailons herein which
jnay he necessary In order to coni)>ly wiUi any decision ,of

the' F.- ('. . C. which inriy bo enicV»»d aflnr hearing In any
proceeding of which licensee was duly nutined.or in wliich
licensee participated.

Tennessee: WKKC, Mennnlil?*. .grahled exlfnalon of special
temporary authority th operate w'ilh 0 kw nights from .luly
]fl to An:f. 17 In order to' ovcVconie- Iniprferenvw caused by
»tat)on -CMQ, Il.'ivana, Cuba, conrlltlopally.

Texuii; KI.I.II'', Geors^o Boy
.
(Jlou^h, Ualveslon. . granted

'.consent lo voluntary assignment of Jlcenae to Kl.UP Brnad-
castins. Co., Inc.; KPUC-, Houston I'rlntlng Corp., Iltiuaton,
gn-vntcd .f.Nienalou of special temporary authority to operale
vith power of . 6 kw nights from 3uly 18 to Aug. 10.

. Vtah: KSI;B, Johiistm^ Perry, ('ednr City. pre>%ent .1)ceni«e

e*:,;cnded oh temporary, basis only for thretj montlis, pondlns
recolpt and action on formal .application,

WIsMihsIrt:' WKAU, Kau Cla.ire, present . license further er-
leiulpd 'on temporary ' basis only, pcnditig deiermlnallon on
apiilU-atiun for renewal, but In. no event longer than SopL 1,

NEW APPUCATIONS
Arl<n)i«: >r. c. Rces», riioenl.t. p»w slndnn in lia oiier.iled

oil KiOO Uc with 100 w;ill.H niKlllK. 210
' w.ilt.i. ll;i.v.i.

Illlniiln: W'JWIV, I'luiit ;>t. I.ouin, boost niRlit power from
100 to ;oo watts.

lokin: U'imoH Ricfllmllo Co.. Ploux rny. new fnrnliKlIc sta-
tion lo be opi'ralPd on 2ui3 kc wlili S.'iO . wailx, fariiiville
<>ml.ssion; WHO, Des Molnos. special (-siieriinpnlnl suilioii--
station In Install new eiiulpnicnt nnil Jump power from CO
to MO kw for reciilar ircen»» perloa.!

Kanitnk:
:
KAN.S Broadcastinir Co.. \Vli>li)la. new InW frW-

<iu>iicy rela.v Btatlon to Tje opertiled on liT!, JOiS, 2150 and
STfiO l;e wlih 2.1 wntts A-:i.einl.'<.sioi)..

lAnlalaiin: KAr.B. Ale.x/<ndrlu, transfer, ronlrol of cor-
pnrHlion from WallerU, Allen to Willlum F. Collon, CCi,
nh^reJT. ronuiiort stork.

Mlt^lilknn: ^V.MU(. Detroit; clifinfo frequeftrv . from Kid
to KOI) ki', rliahga power tioin lOu watu nlshis. 230 watts
dK.vs to ,2i0 watts aU lhues and luovq transmitter lorally.

-

examiners: REPORTS
Cullfarnlii: Appileatlon of Anne .Toy I.evlne.. Talin Sprhii;,..

for. tranMniltler to 1)« oper.ilcd iin TSiO ke with 300 wluts
nlitnts. .250 w.uts da.vs, should bo 'dismlaaea . with prejudice.
E.\rinilner R. If. Hyde told f:ommlsh.
_
Applicant used womniirs prcroijatiVB. of ehnnslns hfr mind,

In nilng four nnieridnicnts to the orifflnul plea— Indu.linjt a
,chans« In freniicncy from tlie oriEinal fie.iuencv a.iked' inr—
IJOO.ke. Finally decided lo asU for a rtlsinls-ial, but examiner
Oe"lded It ahoilld be 'with prejudice..' .

.
II. H. Shlnnlclc

: tplncli-hlKlnB lor Prank
. Stollenwcrck)

• ppc.ired on behnlf. of applicant.
'.Iilnhn: Stalling on the part i>f KtDO should be punished
ny dismissal iWlth prejudice of lis ai)pllintl«n for an ex-
tension or time oh clians'^s In etiulpment to permit the aia-
,tlon to Jump day power from Sli lo r. kw, aicbrdin? lo Ki-amlner Hyde. Pointed out that i;omml»h authorization pro-
vided for commencement nt cOnslruclinn a year ajto Issc
nionth and

.
coniplellon liy la.it Iiecembpr. Allb| that dolBv

.
had been caused by NltC decl.'sion to take over the trans-
nutter—neccaxltallnB

, numerous chahjica In enuiiuiient—
n. S R., Hyde decided.
No. counsel for aiiptlront.

_
l^mUI«n«: New siafioii tor Orelna. In he operated on 1370Vo with 109 ^walta iilKhls, 2,V» watts da.v,s. s)ecllleJ hours,frowned on by Kxamlncr Tyler Berry. State BroudcaatinK

Corp.. wl h Jrederlc A. I.cMeiux HI as president ana di-
rector, failed to give convlncliisr pronf of nblUiy to pay foratock^whlch they have subscribed. Kerry found, and Orelnaalready receives primary service from five New Orleans trans,
inltters Lorporatlon h!is a tnlur authorized capital at^rkocmprlsInB r.,S0O shares, which may IVe iiwueil for cash,services rendered, properly transferred to the corporation orfor such consideration as may be (Ixed by the Board of Dl-

«?-?I'o ,,
S^''';'<i»u*''"crlbcd for would produce a total of

been S'roiuc?5l
' •««. «"" '>» money has yet

»h^'.'r."',?r'' ."."'"V
thumbs-downihtr the propbslllon was

KEF n VI n„"",''*"lV*<'
,WI-OR.. Halliesbur,.' mi»,., a.VdK^I.p, fcl nnrado, Ark. Slutual limitation would occur toproposed station and to WKOR to. their appro.xlmato 2 nillll-

IJi.^'S-h'"
"Ju'lnf: .nlBht nporotion, examinerruiea, and same situation would «.pply wiihln the 2.2 mlili-

thmuKh". !" " ""''»"'' HELD and applicant, if tteal went

'I'homas. H. ratlersoii-.represented applicant.

"As a Man Thinketh,

MlCHlGAti^^^NETW^
WXYZ SSJi^fe .DETROIT:

KEY STATION V-^^O^'^-z^tiWv^;/ 1 M ICHI.^AN

Tlie Paul ii Ra.ijmer.Co., Reprtstntalivt

Postal Telegraph Using
More Time Via Schwimmer

Chicago, July 26.

Schwimiher. V Scott ajency has
been hantjed the radio placements
tor the Postal Jelegiaph firm, which
is beginning an ihle'iise coverage of
most of

.
the Country through the air-

lanesi

In a schedule set up by the S.4S.

]

agency, tlie Postal outflt will hit a

I

widening circle' of market by means
of announcements and spot peiriods.

"""""—
^ i

McConneirs 2nd Sponsor

' Chicago, July 26.
After six years for Acme Lead Si

j

Paint, 'Smilin" Ed McConneU will
double from .the Acme.aiv show, to a
similar ether ride for Ballard & Bal-
lard bisctiijs. Deal was worked out
by Frank Ferriri, radio production
chieftain of the Henri, Hurst &
McDonald agency here which, han-
dles both accounts, B. & B. sought
McGonnell following a squint, at the
results the singing philosopher turned
in for the paint flrm'is

. products,
Since there is no cohfliction of protl-
ucfs and the additional air time will
heli> to build McConiicU a greater
audience Acme agreed.

Riding out M Cincinnati in the late
morning hour. McConnelfs shows
will be on NBC red on Tuesday and
Friday for Acme and Thursday and
Satiirday for. B, & B;, each for 15
minutes.

PON PED^O WITH FUR CO.
Chicago, July 26.

Don Pedro, fiddler and warbler
goes a six-a-week schedule for Evans'

i
KM' on WGN thi-ii week. Will hit at
10 a, m. at 15 minutes a sltbt. For-

I
inerly \vas three-a-wetik.
Franklyii McCormack: hired for

the spieling. Ait,<; ilz & Lee jtgcucy
handliii

WELI RIVALRY KEEN

IN RACEWITH WICC

Bridgeport, July 26.

WELI, New Haven indie, has been
showing snappy' daytime comppiich
to WICC, Shepard Bridgeport-New
Haven station.

Affiliations of WICC Yankee Co
lonial, NBC-Blue and Miitui»l. ' plus
recent opening of new stiidios inNew Haven, have meant that de-
velopment of local talent in Bridge-
port, station's headijuartei s, has. been
all but ignored. .Meantime. WELI Has
movisd wires into Bridegport and has
Bridgeport talent coming to New
Haven, with result that WELI clsiinis
about 60% of; .its artists to hail from
opposition's home.

What's more. WELI has sketlded a
pick-up of Connecticut opcii golf
championships at BroQklawn country
club, Bridgeport, a sports event WIGc
ha; annually overlooked.
More: WELI softball team has chal-

lenged WICC's.

Toronto Tenor Signed
By Crosley on Option

^Cincinnati, July 26.

Joseph Victor ; Laderoute, op-
eratic tenor :pf, Toronto, was op- ,

tionetl. today (Tues.) by Crosley
talent staff. Me was guest soloist
on. Josef Gherniavsky musical show
Sunday (24) night on WLW and
NBC blue. ;

.

Signing done by Bob Dunville,
acting, general manager' of WLW
anil WSAI in absence of vice-pres-
idents James Shouse and Robert:
Jennings. Shouse in Washingloti
and Jennings

. vacationing in east.

Compton's Chi Outpost

Jim Edmonds has been shifted out
of the New. York radio department

'

of the Cpmpton agency to head a
contacting office for the Arm in Ght-
cago, •Will concentrat- on interest-
ing new clients in using 'live eth.er.

Hal James, progra in manager of
the agency, is Currently on a swing
thfough; the midwest working -out a .

promotional campaign for the spot-
bi - being placed in tlia: area by the
agency.

'

aren't

Ws'va always claimed
iL . J10V7 wa KNOW it

Facts prove Nebraska
iaimers ore , not hicks.

They're radio-wise lis-

tellers. . .shown by a
new survey conducted
by Ross Federal Re-
search Corporation.

Nebraska fanners prefer
WOW. the acknowK
edged ''metropolitan"
station of the orea. Write
for your copy of the new
WOW survey—"Farm-
era Aren't fficlffl."

WOW
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

590 KC 5,000 Watts

»N THF. NBC RKD XVl'
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;,ME PEOPLE S 'lATFOBM- (

W^yr'rBS* New YorkWABC-CBS,jN« jaunched something

,HSto?d"be' m«de a^ interesting.;^

"r nui e as dynamic, as NBC's
^ Hall of the Air." It's a.

Son 0? getting people^who really

S"^!: weas and who have given

iSe thought to the prob-

{^flSd What proceeded from

r in tia? installment (20) of -The

I'lople's PlaUorm: wasn't especially

fMt?6sUng or incisive, but the pro-

'"/.I^lself not only has rich possi-

Ses ^ut it fits neatly ,
into the

Ji^'f of the time. Unlike other

dS^iSn stanzas of the kind, this

Sni. blends the views , of supposed

eSoerts with those of the ordinary

men or women of the shop or home.

Tvman Brysoh makes a skillful

interlocutbr. It's his job to stimulate

he exchange of views and to keep

the flow of talk within the pertinent

channel.. Before becoming chairnian

of the CBS Adult Education, Board,

Brvson professor at Teachers' Col-

Jeee Columbia University, was
aKW\e\3 associated with the Town
Hell of the Air.' Leon Levine was

also brought over from Town Hall,

where he was business rhgr., to

handle the details of The People's

piaUorm.' .

,

Staging ot this program makes the

iiile somewhat of a misnomer. Views

are riot aired, from a platform but

rather over a dinner table located in

BUI Paley's private diningrobm,
Conceoied mike is supposed to pick

up the 'conversationalists while
they're in the midst, of. an offhand
exchange and without, their knowing
.that they are on the air.

Topic cho.seh for the .introductory

ttssion w.ns, 'Are We Headed for

Piosperity?' Alexander Watt, a
Connecticut grocer, allowed that we
were, in that people were biiying

more freely; Mrs. Robert V. Russell,

a housewife and mother, sai(t that
not only do things, look brighter on
the economic horizon but there's a
new spirit of cooperation aniong the
people toward; creating a . more
stabilized economy. George H.- Soule.
economist and. editor of the New
Republic, talked vaguely about
.graphs and curves^ showing trends
but not until after trends, had be-
come actijiilities, while' Robert I,.

Lund, executive v.p. of the Lambert
Fharmacal Go.i and a former presr.-
deht .of the National .Association of
Manufacturers, delivered himself of
sundry standpatter theories of mer-
cantile economy. With him depres-
sions last only as . long as the con-
sumer p«rmits himself to live iinder
a subsistence level. When this level
gels intolerably, low the consumer,
as well 8S;the retailer, wholesale and
whatnot

.
finds that he must buy

again, and so the depression starts
cracking. Odcc.

EL CHICO SPANISH REVUE
15 Mint.
Satarday, « p.m.
WEAF-NBC, New York

Litlle pop .-ippeal in this quarler-
hpur of slriclly Spanish type miisic
and singing. Brought to the air from
El Chico, Greenwich Village nitcry
Where it should slay for those who
would seek it out, but hardly
worthy

, of lime .on a national net-
work jlalion. •

Veeis from pop Latin stulT to
rnort- authentic polyglot of Mex,
Cuban, Argentine tunes. As na-
tional music ' and performance of
lame not without merit.

. Ju.st that
Jls aimed in the wrong direction be
n on .solo guitar, in voice or or-
chcftrated. Htirl.

LAURA Sl'AREZ

IS MiRf.
ThiirsiJiy, 6:15 p.m.
WEAF-NBC. New York

All too short airing of popular
Miiies aided by exceptionally good
?['"l-',<>Htrit backgiounding. Sand-
wjcne<i in bcl.ween organ solo and
nexvs and summary of evening pro-

.Mi.".f ii.nrez pipes her pops in a

E h .
,"'°''*'"-'"«''y pitched voice

rti^. N
f*;w minutes allotted to her

SJ^^ ^.""^^ much selectional
"V lliree besides her

l?l -V^'^ «" ing (21), best of which
w..t Moon of Manakoora.'

Follow-Up Comment

Wrigley's 'Laugh Liner' over
WABC-CBS last Sunday (24) con-
tinued, the weekly ship's concert with
Billy House lending pleasant comedy
to the show as emcee. Program in-

cluded a paiody sketch kidding the

Canadian Mpunties. with- the capture
of Ppthot Pete, a pscudo-badman,
which held up well as radio comedy.
The Ship's Glee Club contributed a
number, 'I'll Dream Tonight,' with
fancy arrangements, and. Jack Ful-
ton not only sang, but engaged in
some banter with House which was
okay.

tommy (Wh.nt Would Life Be
Without; ,\I)oublemint?) Bartletl
makes, the plugs ingratiating and
easy to take although handing Ihcm
out a_s though his life depended- on
it. Gum. he assures, on several oc-
casioli.s, gives more confidence, is re-
freshing, delicious, makes living
more .enjoyable, and' is good for
eve-.vone iric'luding babies from two
years up. to chew for ten miiiiites
daily, and after every meal.
Others oh the program are the

ship's actors, plus Barbara Borsiak
and Carl. Hehengarten's : orchestra,
which all contribute subslanliaDv.

Fred Warlnr's "and Co.' plus m'.iKi-
cians from NBC furnishsd lift to the
latest program in the NBC series,
American Rhythm Masters,' on WJZ,
N, ¥;„ Monday (25) night. Glee club
and singing proclivities of Waring's
Pennsylvanians were stressed in the
introductory an;idunpement and s'lib-

sequently, and thtn accentuated
when ; Waring attempted to instruct
the Apollo Male chorus. Bangor, Pa.,
iri warbling techniqiie. .

Perhaps just as well that vocal-
izing -was emphasized because, as it

might be- su.spected, the musicians
Waring had under his baloii .several
limes .seemed to: las behind the
tempo usually associated' with his
crews. Maestro. Waiing explained
lhat some had worked under "Tosea-
niiVi.

;: Donna t)ay. introduced as a new
! swinger under Ihe Waring banner,
I
appears a, happy addition. Received

I

big buildup for openei;; 'Bob .White,'
as the announc:r lrace(? the. history
of fnve bird .sbiigs. Perhaps slickest
lip her second lune, "Sleepy Time
I Down South:' Has ihe vocal ability
land verve to keep, on attracting

I

notice. •

: Waring'i Twin Trio, coitibihaticin
of three male and three femme

I
voice.s neatly blended. Boy half of

I

combo is the Three Fi Hows.' They
were inti-oduced .as first time ort' the
air, pinging 'My Heart Stood Still.'

Heard als(> etTcctivcly in finale and
In Genrge Gershwin'; 'Summertime.'
with Leolta Lane. Newest addition
of Lane sisters i.j okay. •

•F.-,rmer Takes the Mike' remained
at>out (he same in its second airing
last Sunday (24) over CBS. Stanza
originated at WBNX, Springfield. Vt.,

and brought together for a chihfest
three larmers. a farm wife, a hired
fai'mhand nnd a farm gal who oper-
ates a milk iroute. President of the
Vermont Farm Biircaii asked the

\

questions. . V |

Topics of di'scuEsion ranged from
farm conditions, market orices. farm
Icgisl.-ition, the effect of the WPA on

,

farm labor Wages, the pros and coos
j

(all on the program were the latter)
,

of , minimum wage laws for farm la-
,

bd'r, question of farm women using
j

tobacco or .cosmetics <gals were:
against both) choice'of living in the
country or city (all unhesitatingly.

]
chose the former). As before, it was

'. anythinR but rube stuff—rather seri--
j

I oils, and well-informed., but not par-
i licularlji . searching and ' 'certainly

I
minus a shred of .humor.

All is Fbrgiven

Eddie Garr haci .a. chance to

vindicate him.scif (anil .1. Walter
Thorhpson lo make it tip to

hirr) on last Thursday night's

Rudy Vallce-Slandard Brands

'

.session over' the NBC-i'cd' for

last winter's Bromo-Sclt-/.er

aliey closin.£!! He carried it off

in grand fashion.. Material thai
he dished out waJ^ Chirper, slick

and funny. Most of- il ciairied

a midsector wallop. What gave
Garr's' monolo.;; its particularly

bright . finish was the qualily
that the gaglines had of .sneak-

ing up on the listeners.

.It Was a drift of humor com-
pounded of Garr's observations

a inilicu where he is at his

best—the highl club. The ob-
ject of the comic's raillery was
the tired guy who- is dragged
out by his wife for an evening
of diversion, only to be insulted;

ill-fed, overcharged and sub^
jected to divers other hi'iniilia-

tions and nuisances.
Garr can now thjnk. of Brpmo

Seltzer withoiif suffering an at-

tack of the inferiority-cornplcx
vapors-

Sinclair Renews AVIth WWJ
Detrpit, July 26.

Sinclair
,

il Co. has renewed C. C.
Bradner's evi;ning newscasts iot 13
\yeeks over WWJ here!

Meantime, Bradrier's 'Around the
Wprld in Five Minutes' daytimc prp-
gram has been ren<ew>ed indefinitely

by Borden , ice Cream and Huges. &
Hatcher clothin'';.

JACK BEKCII GET-TOGETHER
With L«ii Babjan,. Lillian .Mor(<ia,
Jchn Brown

36 Mins.
Sustaining
Tuesday, K::!U p.m.
WABC-CBS, New Voik
This- is one of the few siinnncr
flUer-inners from , . the netw'orks

.

which is devoted, to erilertaiiiincnt a.s

'distinct. ,from .
gai-nes and sUints.

B'erch. a singer who has had ..scvci-.-il

spipnsors and is newly oh the I. J.

Fox roster, is the m.c. ot a li.^ht

comedy half hoUr.
With the aid/ lif .several of radio's

comic slooiiS-vand mimics, he puts
aero.sF a. mildly diverling session.
Babi;:n' is ;hc 'collector of iinfunny
jokes' who isn't kidding. Miss Mor-
ton does il ncck-wringable brat.
Brown' does dialect with- material
that leaves .something to be desired
and .with il bit too. much shrillness.
Hq\vcver. Babiiin. Morton and Brown
have their Kood poiniis. They are
trying and may find a more sure-
fire appro::ch in 'lime It's how a
mailer of editing.
Berch sin"s plcasantlj': Some of

his gab with t'lc ;ajinouiicer is loo
verbose and ,:)ointlcss. hikI.

ED EASTS HOUSE FABTY
Wilb Traniicriptions
30 Mins.—Local
Sustaining
Daily, 10:30 a.m .

WHN, New York
FkI J!ast gets up early for this one

and sniinds bright and chipper as
emcee for n .series of WHN tran-,
scriotiohs. Illusion that it's, a party
is heightened by the station's siencgs,
who act as extras oh the show and
cngB';e in chatter, .^Iso fiirnishing the,
studio' applau.se. East sings one of
.his own numbers on the, program,
nccompanyihg himself oh the piano.
Program will be a daily morning
shnw: at the station.

East'.s air personality is ingrat'uitinir,
.nird well suited for- handling this
^r'lry^ of sho.v.

(MmAul
ALL YOU

^ hJEED IN
CENTRAL OHIO

W. LEE O'DANIEL

WINS IN FIRST PRII^
Saturday in Texa$, W. Lee Q'Daniel, Forth Worth radio flour salesman, received more votes than

hiis eleven politically seasoned opponents combined—and for the first time in Texas Political history,

a iFirst termer wins in the first primary (Sunday, July 24th, 6 'OO p.m., has 51' o of all votes).

,\X:'. Lee O'Daniel made a sensational Radio Campaign^ with Radio Station WBAP, Forth Worth,

doing all the booking and making all the pick-ups-—a WBAP supervised campaignr--0'D^^ started

his radio activities over WBAP six years ago, and since that time has always used the station with

occasional additional stations.

AS THE "MASTER OF THE MIKE'^ PHILOSOPHER SALESMAN, O'DANIEL
SAID IN AN EXCLUSIVE FAMILY PARTY BROADCAST THROUGH WRAP
SATURDAY NIGHT— REALIZE THAT NONE OF THE THINGS WHICH I

HAVE ACCOMPLISHED WOULD HAVE BEEN POSSIBLE WITHOUT THE
USE OF THE FACILITIES OF THAT GREAT RADIO STATION, WBAP."

Star-Telegram Stations WBAP and KGKO

Get things done in Texas - Both have state-wide coverage

On July lltli, KGKO scoojkmI the slitte IB iniiiutes wh«h tfie Prest4l<^nl aniioiinceil th« a[»-

pointnieiit of Govcrnof AHrfMl lo a Federal Judgeship.

Lasit Siiiiilay, July 24^th, KGKO Mrooped ihc Slate whh a mobile unit wllrilay l>r«a<l< asl of ihe

San Saba floo<ls.

The short wave rriobile unit? bf WBAP and , KGKO 9re always on time, and in bi^i Texas whore things are

happening, these iiniUs are feeding tonstiirttly hot .special events programs l6; WBAP and KGKO.

The Fort Worth Star-telogram Stations
lAMON CARTER, President HAROLD HOUGH, General Manager

WBAP
>ieH';"Vir>rk

570 KC—-.>,(M)0 \\';.iu

N«;w Y«rk Ofli<;« 6:^0 Fifili A%« .»ii«

rilluniliiiK 5-:i26'f

JOHN I. |»R<»SSKU. M;iii;i;tt^r
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30^ OF WLW TIME FILLED BY OWN '

SHOWS;jED 34%, BLUE 7% MUTUAL 6%
. n • I. mvf L. rk.«- 0~^..»;<v.. _f -D- Shoiise with question.-, concerning

Hearings Bring Out, Much Data on Operation or
j

feaimes.

Crosley Super-Walter—Shouse on Stand—Patrick

Objects to Introduction of Gov't Recordings

Washington. July 26.

Fat earning.';- of WLW. Cincinnati,

since supetpower operation started

four years back were uiivailod last

weelt." livening llie Federal C.ominu-

nicatiohs Commission hearing oa the

requested renewal bC experimental

authority to operate witli 500 kw.
Program service became an impor-

tant issue, over objeclions pt lawyer

Duke Patrick.

niass of additional technical testi-

mouy, including a descriplion of nu-

merous surveys and ouUine of fur-

ther re-isearch plans, provided bulk of

the evidence presented for throe and
a half days before the Commish took

it.1 week-end recess. Presentation of

the government case, dealing with

economic aspects and competitive

factors expected to open • tomorrow
(today), with the hearing winding
up at the week-end.

With the question of commercial-
ization of an experimental grant one
of the chief issues before the FCC,
the actual figures on financial re-

sults of the Crosley radio ventures
were unsheathed by £. J. Ellig,

comptroller of the Cincinnati corpo-
ration. Disclosed substantial earn-

ings each year since the 500 kw
transmitter went on the air; and that
gravy from broadcasting has been of

great importance in erasing losses on
the manufacturing operations.

Explaining the coincidence be-

tween sharp rise in prdflls and use
of superpower is due more to the

general growth; of radio advertising.

Ellig ofTered the following fi.tiures on
net operating revehiie, after deduc-
tion was made for Federal taxes:

19.33 $408,951 or 34%
1934 ;$522,489 or 30.1%
1935 ,..$439,373 or 29.7%

I
-

, Admitting that more than half of

I

the station's time is sold, Shouse pre-

sented elaborate daily logs and laid

I ground-work for claim that the fare

I

is highly valuable to many listeners

193C. .. . ,..$700.58 or 28.5% | who cannot receive satisfactory sig-

1937....... $702^954 or 20.4% j nals 'from other transmitters. But

Station's time ale? also bounded !
''he FCC attorney intereniially ques-

with the wattage rise, gross lake i
lioncd this view, taking the slant that

from web accounts i nd national spot ;

there is little uniqueness ni the pro

business zoorriing from $1,100,000 in

1934 to $2,400,000 last year. Th
profits continued heavy in the lace of

heavy rises in eNp-nse-^ialaries

soared from $92,411 in 193' to $250,-

176 in 1937 while . pi oduction ex-

pense about doubled, from $338,274

to $734,453, and wire charges

bounded fi\ye times, to $05,064 iit

1937. The WLW profits far out-

stripped those from WSAI. Crosley's

little brother regional oiillet, which
Ellig estimated produced a net of

$30,000 to $40,000 last year.

Here is what
.
happened to time

sales:

National

Year. Network. spot.

1934 $G83,r25 $433,080

1935 (9 mo.s.). ..1.020,030 331.544

1936 ............ 1,501,305 808,632-

1937 1,335,082 1,142,114

Pre.s.sed for ^explanation for the

leap about the lime Ih's plant went
1o 500 kw, Ellig expounded the

theory that it is "largely due to the

fact th^t that is just about the time

broadcasting really bigan to der

velop:'

. Proiram*
Program service question, which

Duke M. Patrick, counsel for Cros-
ley, maintains is ;iot material to the

license renewal controversy, loomed
large in importance as WLW crew
began arguing that the type of edu-
cation, culture, ' and en'ertainriient

pumped out via the superwatter is

decidedly in the public interest.

Commish imthediatcl> jumped on
these claims, with Assistant Cencral
Counser Porter , jabbing V.-P. James

ram structure.

reak-Down

Commercial programs during the

WLW Cranid Jolali

Washington, July 2fl.

Total investrnent of. C/osley
Radio Corp, in Station WLW
revealed to exceed $1,000,0|00.

Does not reflect the claimed
present value tt. th« super-

power
.
plant, however,

.

Figures extracted from com-
pany books by F. C. C. showed
following: .Transmitting equip-
ment, original outlay, $646;-

495; depreciated value, $152,-

782; replacement, cost, $600,000.

Studio equipment, original,

$41,991; depreciated, $10,943;

replacement, $104,018.

Grand total (including va-
rious incidentals), original,

$1,195,790; depreciated, $576,-

116; replacement, $1,213,694.

What to Do

For License

Tacoma, July 2ij.

Mike Mipgo. formerly nianasinx
editor of the Tacoma Daily Ledger
suspended morning sheet, b6w.s into

• the radio field as an optimist. H,;
;
lias no station. Just an application

i for a small watter on which the

j

hearing has been postpoiied two or

I
three times by F.C.C.

I

Mean\yhile, already has rontod a
; large space for a studio in the Puijet

of the state and predicted if po\yer
,
Sound Bank building, on the ground

year ended April 1 aggregated 3.676
j

is, cut West Virginia would be de- noor. contracted for 'a radio
hours, or 51.2%. of the total operating ' ' " " '

" ^
period. Out of 7,182 hours WLW was

iiew.i

I'LL TAKE

on the air 77.7% ivent to entertain

ment, 7.64% to news, 5.95":^ to re-

ligious, 3.75% to agricultural, 2.37%
to educational, and l.'22% to sports.!

Lfonsored feati.v.-is included 3.179

hours pt entertainment.

Talent was the raw material for

the overwhelming preporderance of

hours during the sample week
(March 6, 1938), Shouse showed. Out
of 139 hours, 30 rnip.ute.s on the air,

flesh performers filled 114 hours, 6

miiiutes. Sustaining progranTs em-
braced 58 hours, 31 minutes of talent,

and commercials 55 lioUrs, 3,5 min-.

utes.

Despite the large prolportion of

revenues coming frorh networks,
WLW produced over one-third of

all programs in. the year ended
April 1. 1938. Studio performers
filled 30.5% of the time: r:!motcs,:

S.2%; NBC Blue, 6.84%: Mutual,
5.4%; NBC Red, 34% and the so^

called WLW Line 2.31%. (Dn the

commercial side, NBC Blue was the

generator of stuff for 21.3% of the

sponsored hours.

- When Commish Coun.sel Porter
offered script of continuous re-

cordings for several hours bri re-

cent days, Defense Lawyer Patrick
strongly objected, but the inquiry

into certain accounts—hotabl.v vari-

ous Procter & Gamble shows—was
allowed to continue.

Unable to supply data about sta

West Virginia would be de-

prived of service, including news
j
service and purchased a site on the

and agricultural information lor
,
sound , tideflaU for his transmitter •

JIMMY

ANYTIME'
says

RING CROSBY
most popular singer of

popular songs in the world

Jimmy Dorsey's -was the original or-

chestra on the Kraft Music Hall with

Bing Crosby-^and stayed on it for two

years, bequeathing it a year ago to cap*

able John Scott Trotter in order to

comie east for National Hotel Manage-

ment Company, theatre and ballroom

engagements which are still keeping

the band busy. Just concluded twO

weeks at the New York Paramount!

New Summer Record Gross 41,000

(tS. Y. PAR.) Week July 13.

ROCKWEtL-O'KIEFE INC.
NEW TORK • CHICASO * MOllYWOOD • SAN rRANCISCO •

which it depends on the station.

Similar testimony from j. R. Moore,
director of public relations for the
Ohio Farm Bureau Federation, and
Edwin C. Faust, occupying similar
job with the Indiana branch. Moore
told about associatioii's irouble in

getting progriims on other Ohio Sta-

tions and explained his people con-
cluded they can do .'a better job
with WLW. Faust said he. never
failed to pick up WLW day or night
anywhere in • Indiana,, concluding
power slice . wbtild ' be detrimental
to rural dialtwislers.

Technical info about WLW cover-
age was supplied by Gerald Branch
pi the technical research stalT, who
reported on special surveys and of-

fered maps and chdrts showing re-

sponse from, kriob-turners. People
between the respective .500 rtilcro-

volt contours (iidge of fair service)

with 50 and 500 kw is 11,476,553, of

which 9,410,774 live in 2,376,458 radio

homes.
Technical .

Power tests demonstrated the
need, for 500 kw, Branch said, after

playing numerous recordings show-
ing.: the effect of severe

.
fading no-

ticed at Akron; the center of the
! fast-fading doughnut. Experiment
j

when listeners were hot told what
' amount of juice lyas being . used
i brought replies definitely proving
better reception follows 500 kw op

contract for which has been let. hut
naturally held up until okay from
commish,
Mingo is now holding forth in a

small offlce in the bank building,.but
he carries no name on the. build'ing.

directory or phone, where he re-
ceives. on an average of 30 lelters

i
daily from people askiiig for jo[)s.

KEEN Muted by Fire

Seattle, July 20.

KEEN, independent part time plat-

ter station, was oft the air two day.i

following a fire which broke, out in

the rectifier system in the transmit-

ting room, causing a loss of $300.

Firemen were summoned and quickly

extinguished the blaze before it

spread through the studio an
offices. .'

Damage to the technical equipment
was sufficient to mcike it in\po.ssil)(e

for the station to resume broadcast-
ing for a couple of day.

tion-break announcements, Shbuse ei-ation. pii one occasion 95% of
(Contmued on-page 42)

Jack Foy Back With
Crosley After 7 Years

Cincinnati, July 28.

Jack Foy,. hillbiliy entertainer,
rejoined Crosley organization Nfon-
day (25) after seven-year absence.
He's soloing, across the board, on

WSAI and doubling on WLW morn-
ing show.

was pressed by Porter for explana-
tions about the amount of investiga-

tion he and the staff made into the

blurbs for certain products and the

contests of the soap people. Threw
out definite hint he didn't regard
WLW as being quite as concerned
over public interest as it should
be. Responsibility for the make-
up of the P&G programs was
passed to NBC and the soap peo-

ple, although Shouse conceded he
theoretically checks on all enter-

tainment and advertising. ,

Among the programs which Por-
ter name-called' were the Camay
soap contest, the Krutzen Salts

puffs, the Dick. Tracy thrillers, and
the Chicago Bedding Co. blurbs.

Shouse admitted no probe was made
into the remedial ^qualities of the
sales but said he understood the
copy had been carefully checked
to see that it conformed witli Fed-
eral Trade Commission rulings.

When asked if he thought 'Dick
Tracy* was a 'propci'' program for

kids, he said the only answer is

WLW carried it. Advertising claims
of the Chicago Bcddin?; Co., which
brought kicks, were probed before

the FCC ; received complaints but
not before broadcasting started. I

Station made no invefligation to see I

if pay-offs occurred in the Cuniay
j

contest.

Requlremenl.4

Culinary Sustainer
Cincinnati; July 26.

Table Tips, new weekday flve-
mihute sustainer on WSAI, con-
ducted by W. H. Mosier, local U. S.
Department of Agriculture market-
ing specialist.

Advises housewives on latest
food shipments and prices.

Ford Fete on Air
Detroit, iJuly 26.

Banquet honoring Henry Ford'.i

75th birthday this Saturday (30)

will be aired by CBS with WJR here
picking it up at this end from
Masonic Temple. WWJ will air the

Kids' birthday party at Slate Fair

Coliseum .in the morning, in which
80,000 Detroit school kids will pie-

sent motor mogul with huge cake.

Speakers at $5 per platie banquet
will be William S. Knudsen, picz of.

General . Motors; W. J. (iaineroii.

Ford Motor spokesman; Edgar Guest,

poet, and Alex Dow, head of Detroit

Edison who was Ford's first ecu-

ployer. Eddy Duchin will provide

music for fete.

Russeira Commersli Pis

Wiiliam Russell, NBC baritone,

j

has just completed two commercial

j
film assignments as narrator. Pic-

' turcs were produced by the Ted Esli-

! baugh Studios, N, Y.

I

Commercials were for .\eUia Life

' and N(itonal Carbon.

In defending their program slruc-

ture, Shouse pointed to the 'strin-

gent rijquirement.s' which discour-

age spot adverti.<!er.f. denied any
pilUgging ,is done for Crosley prod-
ucts, and described the ingenuit.v.

of the production .staff. In the fu-
ture, WLW c:;pccts to pick nu-
ttierous educational fctaures fioni

the National Capital, to rouiid outj
the- School of the Air. he disclosed.

Production staff imbraccd 159 full-

1

timers and 31 casual employees.'
For the tWo stations. Crosle.v has!
16 writers. 13 niinouncers. nnd 32

;

instrumental huisiciaiii oi\ llie rcgu-
j

lar payroll.
j

nr.-*! .\pi>Iause
|

Applause for the Wl,W service

as well as' layman support tor thi

,

argument, that tiie superpower op- i

j

oration is. necessary- to reach a bi.-^'

I

audience, came fi'om tlupc officers

I

i)i agricultural groups. J. B. Mc-
!
t.aUghlin, comniis.sioncr of a.gricul-

: ture in West Vii'gini.i. told tlwt
.|WLW was most populiir siHucs'.of

lONOON r entertainment tliroaj-riiurths
j new YORK

WEED
and Company

Announce

KXOK
St. Louis, Missouri

1009 W-ILTTS ON 1259 KC,

On the air September 15th

A new name In broadraslin; and

an imporlaul
.event for St. I.auii

KFRU
Columbia, Missouiri

1090 Wx\TTS ON G.?

Covering more ot Mi'wouri

(h.-iri any other. .

WEED & Company-
Radio Stalion Representatives

DETROIT • CHICAGO SAN FRANCI3C0-
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Last Quarter of Farm and Home Hour

Diverted to Goodyear Sponsorship

MHC commencing Sept 26, will

lire its decade-old iustaiher, 'Ns-

Jonal Farm and Home Hour' from

s wonted hour -to, 45 minutes to ac-

inmmodate a new commercial which

whT be inaugurated by Goodyear

Tire & Rubber. Sponsored quarter-

hour will run Mondays through Fri-

days. 1"15 P"" -
taking up the

iflrt Quarter of what has so long

Ijten 'Home Hour's' regular lime on

Ihe blue band.

Before cutting the time, NBC
ssked the U. S. Department of Agri-

culture if it minded, Department co-

operates with NBC in putting on the

program.
;

Goodyear will tag its commercial

'Farm Service' arid project it at a

rural listening audience. Arthur

Kudner, agency on the account, is

now shaping up the show, which will

be different from 'Home Hour.'

•The Shadow* Will Resume
But Maybe Not Welles

The Shadow' dramatization series;

returiis to a hookup of 15 Mutual

statidiis, fed froin WOR, on Sept 25.

I^ackawanna & Western Coal will

sponsor as it did' last year, and air-

ings Will be on Sunday afternoons.

Performer to play the titular roie

has not been chosen as yet There is

- some -doubt that. Orsbn Welles, last

' year's 'Shadow,'; will again do the

part. Actor has heavily committed
•himself to legit acting-producing for

the coming season.

Oklahoma Changes

Tulsa, July 26.

I«ls of radio activity in .oil capi-

'iaJ-

KTUL has started construction of

new $65,000 transmitters, towers and
other equipment oh new location^on

. outskirts. Ne\y power scheduled for

Sept. 15, when daytime output vi'ill

jump from 1,000 to 5,000 watts, and
flight power from 50O to 1,000 watts,

KVOO goes on full time. Aug. 2

with directional antenna built by
both KVOd and WAPI (Birming-
ham,. Ala.) supposed to avoid inter-
ference between two stations, which
el present divide time.
Possible third station, permit for

which was'' applied for. by Harry
Schwartz, Tulsa Federation of
Xabor pres., depends on FCC hear-
ings, etc Protest period ends July
28. If station opens, manager will
be Glen Condon, one-time publisher
of N.V.A. Vaudeville News and re-
cently publicized in Time as having
given Winchell hjis first job. Condon
free-lancing

, in Tulsa at present.

HAPPY STUNTMAN

Fred Joyner WUncssrn Attempted
Jail Break—Scores Scoop

Columbus, July ,26. •

Announcer Fred Joyner of WHKC :

missed a rehearsal last week but his
'

station scored a state-wide scoop on !

an attempted prison break at Ohio!
Penitentiary.

.j

• Joyrier had^ jiist arrived at the i

penitentiary for a reheiarsal of
WHKC's 'Men Gray' program
when, two prisoners marched acro.'ss

the yard with a pri.son official be-
tween them.

. Guard on the gate
fired, wounding one of the pri.soners,

and in the ensuing scuffle another
guard was stabbed.-

Annouhcer dashed to a telephone
and' flashed the news to the station.
Which had a bulletin on the air .be-
fore nevysmen- even knew of thi at-

tempted break. Two hours later
Joyner gave an eye-witness account
on Bob French's 'Spectator' news-
cast

Seeing Is Believinig

Frank Stanton, who reccntlj-

returned from ' a trip to Loit

Angeles and Sari Francisco to

deliver talks. before advertising-
organizations on behalf of CBS
and radio, encountered Pacific
Coast peculiarities; In L. A.,

newspaper accounts of his talk
carefully failed -to- mention ra- •

dio, CBS or New York. . In
ri.sco, Iheyrhenlipned CBS. but

not New York.
Sally Rand, who spoke at the

L. A; ad convention, filed, a re-

buttal to Stantbn, cracking that
the CBS spokesman, who said
the eAr WHS quicker than the
eye, wasn't speaking for her
line.

.

McNinch May Be Absent For

Long Spell; Reported Very 111;

Changes m on

Ed East Plenty Busy

Ed Ea.st is now bi'oadca.sting nine
times a week. Has taken on a morn-
ing •House Party' whirl on WHN.
N. Y:, every day from 10:30 to 11 a.m.
Continues -as 'Your Radio Reporter'
over same station three nights a
week. Also, with partner Ralph
Dumke, he has 'Meet the Champ'
program on CBS Wednesdays.

His daughter, Jean, made hirri a

nrandpop last week in Chicago.

Washington, July 20.

Possibility tha^t .' Chairman Frjmk
R. McNinch may not return to the

FCC saddle for months and the re-

mainder of the regulators will pri's.>;'

forward with hew policies in is

absence was sugge.sted this week. ,

Temporary ,r6organizalion of the

Commish is In -prospect. Informjii

conversations about electing a vice-

chairman, who would aulomalically

take the helm and prevent pro-
longed delay in tackling the still

numerous unsettled matters. Talk
about • putting Cornmissiohor Nor-
mal; . S. Case into the driver's .seat

in place of Judge Eugene O. Syke.s:.

whom McNinch named temporary
chairman before ieavlng for the ho.'-

pital four weeks ago.

A Sick Man
Prolonged ab!;ence of the reform

leader was rumored, with specific

info on the slate of his health tin-

pbtainable. Even close personni
friends have 'been denied the fright

to vtsit him St the" Naval ho.«.p.

where he was Undergoing trealniint

for internal disorders 'originally

desciibed as not parliculaHy stri-

ous. Indications last week," howeyier.
'-

that he is much sicker tHan out-
siders appreciate, and even alter

getting back home he will be com-
pelled ^ to take things ;c«sy lor an
e.itended period.
Already, the chairm.Tn has bfen

.iway longer than predicted. He \va«

understood to be planning on .» t'wo-

week- slay when he went to . the
hospital for treatment at the ^lart

of the month. But the .colilis

trouble has turned out more , sni-
oi|s than expected. .Clo.se nc-
qiiainlances get the Impression he

ill be forced to take things easy
and ob.serve rigid health regula-
tion: for weeks, and so m;ay not be
able to e.\pose him.self lo .

the
nervous tension and: physical labor

imposed by the chairmanship befor*
Orlober.

WTMJ's NBC Feeds
Milwaukee, July 26.

With the addition of two .lO-minule
periods from Jack Yeo's Riviera at
Lake Geneva station WTMJ here is

now Originating four shows weekly
lor NBC webs.

Station's own 'Rhythm and Rhyme'
Mow fox 30 minutes on Saturday
and a half hour from the Hotel
Schroeder make up the olhcr
periods.

Hollingberry Gets WORC
WORC, Worcester, is leaving In-

ternational Radio .Sales for the
George P, Hollingberry Co.
Switch in station representation

becomes efTective Sept 18.

Mai Tale Turns Spleirr

„ Chicago, July 26.
Hal Tate, former reporter, goes on

» daily ether chatter schedule lor

^"^f/^' Cp. sUrting Aug. 1.

.
Wjll chat on WMAQ for IS min-

>"es each morning. Auspitz &. Lee
agency on the account

KfFBR
S!!J^B NBC RED McniMiRK

. ... ....«^;^^^^^«f^*SS^;^^w

^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^

' f I

^^^^^^^

^^^^^
^^^^^^^

A record ON, as well

as INi the air. The Stdnidard Oil

Company ai New Jersey capital-

izes last minute fieu's accounts of

a famous flight.

Hour -BY -HOUR, often m in me- by

-

"rriinute, bulletins of the : globe -gir-

dling plane's progress came pouring

this agency's copymen. Eager

writers seized frcsli, exciting facts,

whipped them into commerciaJs , .

.

cpmmercials that tied up with the

news in each successive broadcast. As

an <exanipie consider the following:

The Innding at Lc Bourget at 1 1:58

Monday morning Avas the ESSO Re-

porter's lead, story at 12 o'clock. At

12:04 the commercial gave new dietails

and carried first word ofthe part played

in the flight by the makers of ESSO
gasoline and motor oil. Similaf timely

commerciajs followed evety leg of the

flight, on 230 scheduled ESSO Reporter

broadasts supplemented by 96 last

minute, news' flashes and bulletins.

All through the hoiirs the plane was

battling its way to new records in the

air, here in this office another fight

against time was goitig.' on . . . waged

by sweating men at telephone and

typewriter, teletype and telegraph,

imtil the last happy landing at Floyd

Bennett Field Thursday afternoon.

This was, we grant, ah unusual job.

Yet it's not unusual enoiigh to be rare.

It's surprising how many limes during

the year find our.selves turning out

assignments equally "unusual." Many
advertisers would h'ke to command
this kind of agency s.ervice, if they

only knew where, they could get it.

feel that way, it ought to be both

profitable and highly satisfying to write

or telephone for the evidence.

Marschalk and Pratt
INCORPORATED

Ah adi trlhiHg agmcy itrvin% amtng ethers iIj*

fiillowiiig e/itttii: tlittrnationa/NicitlCompai/y,

Iiic., )iiUrnatieiittt Teltphone & Ttlegraph Coui-

paiiy, Nalhual l^itad Company, Roger. & GillUi,.

RogmPeelO>mpany{radio),ScheringCorpor/tlion,

SKF liulkfiriis. Standard Oil Company efNtv
}tmy (i-tff//o), Vnderu-icid F.llioll Fiihir Com-

l'any,Whiithtitd Melal Prodiieli.Conibanyyl.-t.,

Co>ij'/ii\ Cij^at (.0,

53J riFiH AVE.. * MEW rdiiK
^OTIONflL REPRESENTRTIVE5
iPWflRD PETRY & CO,
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Mixed Reaction Among Lawyers

to Proposed F CC. Procedure

SOLE ENGUSH AGENCY

Iiiiernallanal of London Feari

men Mar B< Contused
Ad-

Washington, July 25.

Mi.ted satisfaction and dIsHUe is

tin pVtfliminaiy reaction of radio

Imrister* to the proposed changes

I

chincry contemplated. Failure
' ihe rules .drafters to allow for ap-

peals from the decision of the ex-

; aminer or commissioner.; who prer

In Federal Conimunications Commis: 1

*ides over this branch Is termed a

r.h::nn^si;^^^^/^s
I

w:nf^::i^;:^'v<^;erfro.n runn^s

by Federal D^^^ Bar considered injurious 'o applicants,

As.socialion.

In general, the profession Is most

happy at the recommended change

in tile iwo-ycar rule, so that FCC at-

torneys, examiners, and other em-
ployees will have, more freedom to

[

quit the government service, and :

with the conternplated establishmen; I

of a motions docket to standardize
|

and in many respects sitnplify me
chanical aspects of prosecuting ap

there is no

Omissions aliJo will, be called to

the .
Conimii.sion's altentio.'. Some

lawycris dispieased lhat .lhe. ules

Committee has not seeii fit to pro-

po.^c full disclo.suie of the confiden-

tial recommendations which guide

(he Commish to order hearings. More
staifidardizalion of the examiners'

routine is also thoiight desirable.

- Arrangement which would separate

I

functions of FCC lawyers, so they

UNGUALS IN

PROSPER

plications. Idear of plugging loop- I
could, rot serve as preliminary

holes which have permitted iiidi-
j
judges, ti ial counsiel. and conflden-

viduals with the right connectioiis to I tial advisers, also is wanted by many
gain special favors likewise is dr.aw- ;.6l the outside atlorneys.

ing applause
|

—
' - .

'

Several, rather important defects

have been noted, however. Incon-

sistencies will be pointed out by the

legal crowd, which .also is disap-

pointed that the Hules Committee did

not. go - farther in several respects

and thinks, that some of
.
the innova-

tions are meanini{less red tape.

Rehearing*

Lack of clarity concerning peti-

tions for rehearing is deemed one of

the greatest weaknesses. Proposed
code still leaves , mtich uncertainly

fegardirig the exact course to be fpl-.

lowed, mjerely : noting that the' rules

as far as applicable: shall be ob-

served in filing this type of motion
to open up. cases.

Tightening of rules relating to

aniendments. to and withdrawal of

petitions, as well as those touching
on depositions and documents, looks

either ofTensiye or unnecessary to

some barristers. In view, of the

FCC's practice of designating cases

for hearing months before the ses-

sion actually occurs, it is felt the

Rules Committee Is decidedly unfair

in proposing to prohibit changes in

papers after the Commish . has
ordered evidence taking and in sug-
gesting a with-prejudice tag be at-

tached ot pleas withdrawn during
the interval. Bar Association likely

to go on record in favor of the pres-

ent rule, which provides a limit 30

days in advance of the scheduled
hearing, although sorne sentirnent

favors even a shorter time.

Even the motions docket recom-
mendations .have drawn criticism.

Not with the principle, but the ma-

London, July 13.

Editor, VAnirTY:

I

We v/ould like to draw your at-

;
lphlion to. an article published in

f
; the International Radio Section of

[the June 29lh issue of Variety un-

rtor the heading of 'Radio Booming
in France.', lii' the continuation of

this article .on 'page 54, the first com-
plete paragraph mentions that Mar-
cel Bleustcin is the owner of Radio
Normandy. This is completely inac-

curate since Radio Normandy is

owned by a private company. As far

as we know . Marcel Bleustein has

no shareholding in the company, and
his only interest in Radio Normandy
is in respect of the sale of air time

to French advertisers. The exclusive

world, agency, for all broadcasts in

ilnglish from Radio Normandy is

held by us.

. Since as you know a large number
of American advertisers are using

the facilities " for English sponsored
programmes, offered by Radio Nor-
rrlahdy,' we should be greatly obliged

if you would arrange for a correc-

tion of the. statement iii question. ..

International Broadcasting Co., Ltd.

Frank Lamping,
Asst. .General Manager.

Greece Limits Imports

Of Foreign Radio Parts
Washingtoti, July 29.

'

Bah on foreign-made radio trans-

mitting equipment for amateur use

recently announced by Greek" Min-
istry of Finance, American Commer-
cial Attache at Athens' last week in-

formed the Department of Com-
merce;

Importation or private .
use of

transmitters is strictly prohibited in

Greece and only Government de-

partments will be permitted to own
and use such equipment.
Country will permit the only three

amateurs to . continue in operation

but development in this field will be
stymied by the hew regulation.
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National-accounts, are becoming In-

creasingly! more interested in the

foreign-language field, according to

all present indications. It is certain

that there will be double the ac-

tivity this coming fall among the

country-wide advertisers in the spik-

ho-Engleesh programrning.

Ford Motors, Chevrolet, Lucky
Strike and Chesterfield are among'
some of the

.
big buyers of air time

who are now making inquiries of

the local stations which feature for-

eign-lingo broadcasts. General Foods,

it is understood, is also perking up
in interest.

Bond bread is set to go on. Al-

ready ill the fl.eld are Procter 8c

Gamble, Cunard Lines, North Ger-
man Lloyd, Carter Medicine, Bor-

den, Ruppert Brewery
,
and P. Loril-

lard. P. <c G. has been constantly

expanding its tirhe and stations since

breaking, into foreign-language last

year.

At one time about all. the shows
were padded out with participatory

.spots, but solid-period buys for .en-

tertainment sponsorship are increas

ing. Formerly the neighborhood
merchant was the chief advertiser,

but national accounts are coming to

comprise a goodly slice of the in

come now of predominately foreign

tongue stations.

WBNX, Bronx. N. Y., broadcaster

which does more biz in the field

than any other station, reports that

its national biz during the last 12

months was 180% better than dur
ing the previous year.

(A Variety reporter in New York
recently interviewed' a group of

French broadcasters then visiting the

United States. Most of the party

did not speak English. Marcel Blieu-

steini Parisian advertisiiig agency
owner; apparently has a connection

for French broadcasts only '.with Nor-
mandy.^ English firm meanwhile
controls some 70-6dd' hours weekly
on the station for the '.United King-
dom-beamed advertising programs
in English exclusively.)

Lasky Sets KSFO Fete

San Francisco, July 26,

Increases in the engineering and
production staffs at KSFO, local CBS
outlet, are anticipated by manager
Philip G. Lasky following cornple-

tion of the station's new studios in

the Palace Hotel.

New studios are to be opened for-

mally on Aug. 11, with the Sah
Francisco Junior Chamber of Com-
merce staging a dinner party for

1,000 guests in celebration of the
event.

4th Big-Watter

Authorized For

Canadian Web

Toronto, July 26.

Erection of a new 50,000-watter

to serve the. Prairie Provinces has
beei> authorized by Hon. G. D,

Howe, Minister of Transport and
Communications, and becomes the

fourth link in Canada's contem'
plated chain of high-power trans-

mitters. Federal engineers have
left to study suggested station sites

in Saskatchewan.
New station is expected , to be put

in operation by the end of this year
and, in .conjunction with a similar

high-power one to be erected in

the Maritimes, is the second In

stallment in the Canadian Broad
casting Corp.'s plan for high-power
coverage across the Dorninion. . First

step in this plan was the putting
into operation last December of

CBL, Toronto, and CBF, Montreal,
new. Sb OOO-watt links serving Que-
bec and the Great Lakes area where
country's population is mainly con-
lered.

miawi/us
4>

Montreal, July 26.

Canadian Broadcasting. Corp. has

been asked to produce a program for

international, exchange
.
purposes on

Oct. 23 by the International Broad-

casters'. Union, Geneva.
It. is .understood that 40 of the .55

countries who are members • of the

IBU have already .made arrange-

ments to pick up the CBC broadcast

arid report is that other coiintries

will make arranjernents to redis-

tribute the concert before long.

'ODE TO A TRANSMITTER'

Celambia B a r I t.o e Leaned T«
Canada-fNBC Geta Show

Toronto, July 26.

'Ode to a Transmitter' is one ot

the movements in 'Radio,' song-and-
music narrative based on the build-

ing of , a radio program, which will

be broadcast fronfi CBL, Toronto,' on
Tuesday (2) from 3-3:30 ED.ST and
carried by the British Broadcasting
Corp. and the NBC Blue.
Score for 'Radio' was written by

Percy Faith and song-sequence lyr-
ics by John Kannawin, latter pror
ducin^ the program. Assisting art-
ists include John Sturgess, baritone
loaned by CBS for the international
introduction of 'Radio,' and Dorothy
Alt, CBC rhythm singer.
Loan of Sturgess by CBS when

the program is being carried by
NBC is apparently just another of
those international goodwill ges-
tures.

Sydney, July 2.

There: is some reaction here from
over-abundance of wax. Thrillers

still okay for the kiddies as imported
on E. T.'s from U. S., but families

in the Antips, especially at night,

desire to hear live talent of a good
quality. They can hear the Yankee
chatter at the' cinenia but Within
the. portals of their own abode the

'

yen is now toward home brew,

franscrlptions - readily find a spot
as fillers, and also have no difficulty.'

in securing bookings in the stix

where flesh -blood is hard to hire.

Sponsors are not so miserly now-
adays on coin for talent.

.
'Tbpi show

on the. air' over commercial band is

that presented by Stiell Oil. An-
other is 'Vanity Fair' sponsored by
Palmpliye, ' Major nightly, show U
'Dave and Dave' ' for Wrlgley Gum.
Although Australian in setting, these
particular presentations have the
aponsoirship of American organiza-

tions. '
.

Australian Broadcasting Commis-
sion-^non-commercial—is now main-
ly flesh-blood for night programs.

'

And the talent booked' by A. B. C.

'

is of the high standard. This ex-

ample ha^ definitely improved radio

programs in the Antips. Commer-
cials know now that it's the only

way to keep the . public .tuned . in.

Meredith Willson Does
One for English Radio

London, July 26.

Meredith Willson, .maestro on
Maxwell House Coffee's 'Good News'
prograrri, will do a spiecial broadcast
fbr the. British Broadcasting Co. to-

morrow (Wednesday).
He leaives imniediately afterward

for a holiday, in Paris. Willson and
his wife are slated to ernbark for

home Aug. 6:

Sweden DX Programs
To Its Former Sons

Washington, July 26.

Swedish Radio Broadcasting Com-
pany has started a regular DX pro-
gram for countrymen living in for-

eign nations—particularly in U. S.,

Canada, Australia, and South Amer-
icar-according to a report to the
Department of Commerce by the of-

fice of the American Commercial
Attache at Stockholm.

Bi-weekly broadcast is now being
conducted on an experimental basis,

until most suitable wave length can
\

be ascertained. Programs consist of

!

selected interviews, music and songs
|

by Swedish artists.

KIEV, Glendale, Pulk

San Francisco, July 56.
Because KIEV, Glendale, Cal.

pulled the largest number of bona
fide 'leads' in a unique series of tests
condijcted for the Benjamin Frank-
lin Life Assurance Co. over five sta-
tions in as many cities, KIEV has a
13-week contract for broadcasts of
transcribed programs titled 'Old
Favorites' and originating at KGGC
here.

Trial broadcasts were conducted
by Lester Malloy, KGGC producer-
announcer, who aired his program
from KIEV, KGHL. Billings, MOnt.
KFWBj Hollywood; XEMO, Caliente
Mex., and KHUB. Watisonville Cal'
Waxing the show will eliminate
weekly commuting for Malloy be- i

tween here and Glendale. Sponsor's
headquarters are located in San i

Francisco.

Hotchinson in England

London, July 26.

Thomas Hutchinson, an executive
in NBC's television division, is sail-

ing to New York August 10 following
a month's survey of latest television

developments in .England, France^.
Germany and Holland.
He directed "The Mysterious Mum-

my, Case' for RCA-NBC in June.

Mgt.: LOIJ CLAYTON
€uim Mhiiubb, 'N«w Turk.

Jack Edmunds at WOKO
Albany, July 26.

Jack Edrtiunds, one-time NBC pro-
duction man in New York and later I

a member of WLW's production staff !

has taken charge of that department'
under a new setup at WOKO In'
addition to other duties, he is
handling the 15-minute 'supper-hour
and the five-minute late
News Reports for Sbcony.
Wilbur Morrison had latter

Signnicnt,

evening

WKY Hobby Horse Stunt

i-'rc',.TiN.'c! ,-iy Ivory Soop 99" : pun:

\ . COAST TO C0A9T
iMr. rOlJl^ON AnVfcRTISINO AfiRNCT

MGT, ED WOLF^RKO BLOG., NEW YORK CITY

Oklahoma City, July 26.

New halt hour aiidience-participa-

tion program at WK'V has four i

hobby-horses placed on a iparked out i

course in the studio and members '

of the,audience ride ,the horses-down
|

the course to the finish line. Each
rider is allowed to advance. when a
correct answer of an announcer-
asked question is given; or when the .

rider coifrectly names the tune L*',
played by the orchestra. Bill

.
Idea,; dubbed *Tally-;H6,' is' a brain-

child of program . director Allan
Clark and continuity man.

Joseph Victor to Cincy
Toronto, July 20

Joseph Victor, CBC baritone, jour-
neyed to Cincinnati to euest-stai-
With- WLWs Joseph Ghe™fav.S
Summer Concert' C24)

NBC exchange to theCBC national network.

Radit Orlfinator

ONK .M.«N SHOW
TWO VUU'K SAH .Wit HKNHf
M.\STKK Ot' 4-KRKMOMKS

RAIN NO MO' VKRSK rO.NYKiiT
V.XHir.TV HOI'K

•'O.MMt'MTY SINO
AddrvMi: 4X31 N. I'aullna SI., CIiIi'bko

Bob Seal to Hollywood
Columbus, July 26^Bob Seal, for the last 18 months

program director and special events
announcer at WCOL, leaves Aug. 1
to_retUrn to Hollywood.. His duties
will be absorbed by other stalT mem-

Wallace takes over program
detail, and Charlie Warren will do
Seal s Inquiring Reporter and other
programs.

CORNELIA
OTIS

SKINNER

. WILLIAM FIELDS
SM riHh A««mi» New V*rk City

t»l*ph*mt VAn: 3-7773
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15 Best Sheet Music SeDers
(Week ending July 23, 1938)

Music, Maeftio, Please

•Sflvs My Heart •, .. .> ;
.. i.. .....

I Let a Song Go Out of My Heart..............

Cathedral In the Pines.

I Hadn't Anyone Tin You......................

•Lovellght in the Starlight. ,^

•You Leave Me Breathless ..

Little Lady Make Believe ......................

il -Married an Angel i; ... ^

I'm Gonna Loclt. My Heart

Oh, Ma-Ma ..... ..........

Xh« Flat Foot Floogee .

.

There's Honey on the Moon Tonights

When They Played the Polka...

II It Hains, Who Caires'.'. .. ............

• indicaUs filmusiaU song. t Indicates stage production song.
The others are pops.

..Berlin

..Famous

..Mills

. .Berlin

..ABC
, . Parumpuiit
Famous

, . Olman
. . Bobbins
^.Shapiro
. . Shapiro
. . Green Bros.

..Miller

Bobbins
. . Morris

Lincoln, July 26.

High yelp is being heard from the

small, band routers in Nebraska :and

Iowa- territory. Gancellations
.
are

pouring into the small booking ot-

fictt ai the rate bt ITS and 80 a ihonth,

which lis a severe blow to the iguy

whose office routes only five to ten

mdsic oiitflls^. Money pressure and
theharve.st is one ol the bigg[est rea-

cons for the slump, boys not taking;

kindly to pitching bundles ori thresh-
ing crews all day long and then
hoofing through the night.

All points are hoping they can hold
together until schools open in the
fall. Dance biz was the last to feel

the setback in this area, still going
good .long after the picture houses
had been howling.

Ben Bernie's Turnout

^
Detroit, July 26.

Ben Bernie played, to around 4,500

shufflers. at Eastward Pai'k the pre-
vious Saturday (IB)/' Turnout rated
the, biggest since' Rudy Vallee playied

the spot two years ago..
• Following a series of one-nighters
Bei nie will settle .down at the Bev-
erly Country Club, Newport,- Ky.;
Aug. 5>for a couple weeks.

MCA Opens More Amencan Offices;

Denies Folding Branch in London

Radio Chief Instigator of

Most- of, Society's Head-
aches—ASCAP Legal Bat-
teries Now Under Way

ANGLES

N/ Y/Fair Using Names

Syracuse, July 26.

Paul Whiteman, Guy Lombardo
and Tominy DoVsey are to play, two-
nighl engagement; each at New York
State Fair week Sept 5 Dancing to
run in Coliseum on ground.s, which,
is used first week of exposition for
Horse Show.

MCA ,.t bands in, which, coupled
with Statewide dance contests under
Arthur Murray's direction, should
draw dancebugs in from all corners
of the Stale.

HEIDT TICKS OFF

SOME SPIFF GROSSES

Horace .Heldt's band, which re-

cently completed a year at the Bow-
man Room, Hotel Biltmore, N. Y..

established two records and , topped
the week-day mark at another spot

on its first week of a swing though
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan and
Illinois.

Heidi's rigadiers drew 2,G33 at

Fernbrpok park, Wilkes-Barre, July

19, be.sting the old mark held by Kay.

Kyser. On July 20 the band played

to 2,141 at Dorney Park, AUentown,
!!urpa!!sing the old record, held by
Benny Goodman. Band played at

Carrolllown, Pa., July- 21, drawing
2.327, which was rated the best

week-day mark. Kyser!s outfit with
about SO more, holdis the all-around
mark, established last Easter, Mon-
day.

Music Notes

Edward W»rd is working on score

of 'Three Loves Has Nancy' at Metro.

Indianapolis Has Big
Gang of Summer Bands

,
Indianapolis, July 26.

Summer business here is the be.'?t
In years as f.ir as the employment
ot dance bands is concerned. .There
fe^ms to be a growing tendency
with the local public to favor out-
lying dance spots against the lure
or the downtown hooteries.

U>mt Lowe, and his orchestra has
taken over the Skyroom atop the
noiel Severin. Brewer's orche.^tra
-^ p aying the newly reopened Show
*^at Casino. Chuck Haug has a
sMfons booking for, Westlake Beach
Terrace. Harold Cork is back for
another season at the Sky Harbor.
Amos ptslot is Playing an east side
^'•ery. and-Hiink Henry ork is do-

im
"

J^^''^"
Broad Ripple. Down-

•7." Chez Paree is up for sole, and
'|inum Room of Claypool Hotel has
-nut down during hot weather.

. Jack . Mills- has acquired the

American' rights to two of Sid.Phil-

lips' latest Insirumenlal composi-
lion.s, 'An Amazon Goes .A-Wobing'
and 'Dinner and Dance,' and Con
Conrad's 'My Heaven in the Pines'

from Cinephonic Music, London
firm.

Jan SuviU orch la.st week w'a.ved

six tunes for Victor, including 'La

De Doody Doo.' 'Love ot My Life,'

'Thai's a-Plenly.* 'Futui istic . Shuf-

fle.' 'What Are You Doin' Tonight?'

and 'I Haven't Changed a Thing.'

Outfit resumes ethering Sept 1 over

KYW, Philly.

Grejory Stone Is doing the mu:
sical score for Harry Sherman's 'In

Old Mexico" at Paiaoiounl.

Jimmy Mcltu^h and Harold Adam-'
.son wrote "For the Fir.^t Time' and

'

lieigh. Ho the MerrvrO' for Metro's
j

Youth Takes a Fling.'

Ben .Sain.>!on signed to write south:

ern music for 'Top.>iy' at Grand Na-
tional.

Irv)j,g Berlin Salute*
Chicago, July 26.

rr,!l^ °;"^°^f^"*°-?<'''st full hour pe-.

b«n '"""^''^'Pe Berlin salute have

of /i^*i
'ie'-e by Fred Kramer, chief

»' the Berlin music Arm. .

Beriif'"'.';,^*^
with NBC and WGN.

the NBT
eet the full attention, of

Mai^iJ^^c P^'OSram and the

Muulai " musical hour over

Jack Mcsklll and Leon Bela.^co

i

wrote 'Ropa Ros.i.' the fir.^l sonf!

. publ ished- by the newly orga n ized

!
Stept-Mitchcll, Inc.

,
Bulln^k . and Spina cl(;fTed 'Con-

sider Yourself in Love' for Oeorxe
Murphy: 'Hold That Co-Ed" at

•26lh-Fox.

1 Frank Toiirn i.' fcoi'in/i 'The Mad
Miss M«nton' -hiio 'Victor Bai'avelle

, is riding .>:siri* for 'Carelree,' at RKO.

, American Society of. Composers,
Authors and: Publishers figures that
the legislative barrage that has been
directed: against it during the past

year has already cost the organiza-.

iton over .$850,000: ..Pieeling within

the Sdciely is that this motiey
should not ' be considered a total Joss.
Bill will, as, has happened in the
past, have to be footed from the out-
side, once the legal issues involved,
are adjudicated by the ' highest
courts and it is- realized- thai local
.legislative sniping cannot rip. tip con-i.

tracts- duly entered into or override
long-tested Federal statutes, to wit
the, U. ;S. copyright law and its

amendments.
' Attack, upon ASCAP through
state legislature started about, two
years ago, but ASCAP . didn't un-
limber its leg:al artillery in a
cfognter-attack.: until a year later-

During that lime- ASCAP estimates
that it has spent oyer $350,000 in

legal fees and attending expenses,
.such as . traveling, data-collecting,

deposition-taking, etc. The balance
of the $850,000 involves sustaining
license and commercial fees that
have ijot been collected as the result

ef state legislative acts against
ASCAP.
Following is the latest status of

ASCAP's ' counter-rhoves - toward
local hostile legislation:.

Florida: ASCAP has^not oiily ob-:

tained a temporary injunction
against the aet banning it frphi

doing busine.ss in this stale biit has
been upheld in various legal

skirmi'she.s. Local authorities hove
declared th.'l the injunction grant
will 'be appCiiled to the U. S; Su-
preme Court

Nebraska: ASCAP has filed the
required depositions for a pernria-

nent iiijunclion and is waiting for

the court to set the dale for a

hearing.

Tennessee: Papers have also been
filed with the. Federal court in this

jurisdiction asking that the .'tale's

anli-ASCAP measure be vacated,

but no healing has been set.

Washington: ASCAP is appealing
to the U. S. Supreme Coiirt from a

special Statutory court's finding that

it cannot take jurisdiction on the

injunction attack on the Washington
State sUitule against the Society be-

cause the, amount' involved wa.sn'l

$3,000.

Montana;- Though a .special statii-

tpry court heard A.SCAP's argument
for an injunction against the ' local

legislature's mandate in April,, 1937.

no decision has been handed down
to date.

Radio Will Pay

View held in ASCAP is that

radio's tactics will in the end prove

a costly one for the-asgre-ssors. By
obtainini! Icpislalive flats here and
there this user of .miisic is not

pulling ASCAP out of business but

Ti'miling it's field of operation. New
contracts will hsye to be devised in

1940 and the question, that, will face

air concerned is how the bill that

was accumu'lEted as a result of the

'leyi.^blive: and legal .strategy is to

be pa.s.sed along.

W6rld-Telegram Leaders'

Series by H. A. Smith
Interview jierief of 'representalive

bond leaders' will be stai-led by the

New Vofk Worlfl-Telegram some-

time. this month:^, H. .Mien Smi.th' as-

signed. ^ .

Ori^jinal Kelcclfrd include; Kay
Kyscr. Benny Gootlm;irr. Rudy Val-

Icc. Phil iSpiiiilny, Duke Kllln^loii

,and Guy Lombardo.

Emil Goleiitan to Open
Sert Room in Late Fall

Emil. Coleman orchestra will oc-

cupy the stand at the Sert Room of

the '.WaldortrAstoria Hotel, N. Y„
when that , white lie room reopens
Ihis fall. Room's seaspnal debut ten-

tatively; set - for the first; week in
j

Novemtier.
Coleman replaces Leo Reisman's !

crew whi<;h ha.s, been more or less a
j

fixture at the Sert. Charles: Baum I

outfit lakes Coleman's old spot at the
'

St Regis.
I

KRESS DROPPING

MUSIC COUNTERS?

It was reported at the New York
ofTice of the S. H. Kre.ss.&, Co: chain •

last: week that the California division I

is dropping all sheet music coun-

j

tcrs. ,: The move, which is' supposed
to go into effect Sept 1, will involve

]

28 stores. I

Au,?uS!tus Johns', the music buyer j

for the chain, has been absent from-:!

the city for the past several w-eeks
j

on a vacation. 1

Music Corp. '<rt America in ihc

next few weeks will open branch

ofrices in several representative kty

cities. Sites already specified include

Boston, Washington, Memphis find'

Toronto. ilh others likely. - Plan

is in line with the agency's new
policy of trying to build up local

bands and
;
local bookings.

London office of the firm will re-

main as is for the present, according

to fxecs- at the New York head-

quarters in denying rumors that the

English branch might be scrapped,

dialed: that business from the Lonr

don end is satisfactory. William H.'

Stei who has been In. general

charge' there, is slated to continue in

that capacity, with Earl Bailey re-

maining as active head.

George Black, one of the mem-'
ber.s of the London stafT, Is expected

lb leave soon to go into film produc-
tion, bill his departure \yill not alter

the setup. Hpwever, thiire is iin-

derslobd to be a tentative plan on
frfot to form a cooperative deal with

Clifford Fischer
,
pr the Tucker

ugcncy for the London bii-siness.

$2i0 AT DOOR SELLS,

11.50 AHEAD DOESN'T

Lincoln. ;July 2B.

Clyde' McCoy here (19) knocked
out a $61.') gro.ss at the Turnpike
Casino, one! of the better shp\yings

for the summer. His was the first

band to be.spotled in the place other
than on weekend -nights.

Had practically no advance sale

(tl.ao per) u(j to noon liie day he
played, then bounced $410 into the
wicket before night Door cost was
$2,20.

London, July 26.

Widespread rumpr afloat here that.

Music Corp. Pf America is going to

Shutter its London office.

No confirmation here.

Paul Whiteman Plays
At Jones Beach< N. Y.

Paul Whltcriian's orchestra, will

;!ive an hourrand-a-half concert
Saturday (3()) liight in the marine
amphitheatre at Jones. iSeach, N. Y.
Also skedded to appear with hirh

are the Mudorenclles, Joan' Edwards.
Jack and Charles Teagarden, Bob
Lawrence, Lcs Liebler and Roy
Blargy;

Whiteman will go on the road next
month for three engagements. He
Will play at the Tobacco festival at

Wilson, N. C, on Aug. , 18.

Also wilt play two dance dales,

Aug. 10 in Richmond, Va., and Aug.
20 in Washington. I

Paine Goes West

John G. Paine, gen. mgr. of the
American Society of Compo.sor.s,

Authors .'ind Publishers, left Friday
(22) for his flr.vt tour of the-organi-
nation's west coast offices. Towns
he will visit in that sector are Port-
land, Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco.

Paine won't return tp his office

iintil Aug. l.S, as he will follow Up
his western lour with a vatalion. He
i.s slated to meet Robert Hes.s,

ASCAP Wiscomsin rep, in Milwau-
kee, and along with' Henry Jami-
son, gen. mgr. of the Canadian Per-,

forming Rights Society, go on a. fish-

ing stand in the Wisconsin woods.

ARTHUR GAINES QUITS

ST. L SYMPH; TO MPLS.

St. IvOuis. July 26.

Another rift in thei usually serene

ruulinie of the St Louis Symphony'
•Society occurred last week when Ar-

thur C.Giaines, for seven years man-
ager of the orch, tossed in the sponge

to take a similar position /with the

Minneapolis Symphony.
Gaines' rc^ignnlion is effective

Aug. 15. W. Geoffrey Kimball,

chairman of the executive commit-
tee, said Gaines previously had in-

formally agreed to continue for the

1938-39 sca.son. It is not generally

known that Gaines was mnonn the-,

society'.s oi'flce personnel th;it look «•

wage . slash with the looters Jit the

end of lo.st .season, when a financial

economy program was ordered by

.

George Spcarl. Musici.Ths,. office

help and Gaines all stood for the sal-

ary slash until it was di.scovcrod that

while their .p<iy was being, dimin-
i.vhed thill of 'Vladimir Golschmann,
conductor, was uppcd $2,000 for next
sc.ison.

'Gaines is reported to have been cut
$2,500 from $1.5.000. He .served here
from 11)12 to 1922. when' he resigned
to become manager of the New York
City -Symphony Society, which dis-

banded Efler one year. Gaines then
went to Minneapoli.s, where he
.•served through 1930.. Came here for

the 1931-32 season. His successor
has not yet been selected.

Lombardo, Lucas Nabbed^
I

Jamaica, N. Y.. July 26. .,

Guy Lombardo and Clyde Lucas :

; were among the motorists fined in
;

^

Jamaica Traffic Court last week for
'

speeding. Ix)mbardo paid $10 on i

Tue.sday /li9) for speedlng oh Quccn.s '

boulevard, and Lucas paid
. $10 for

' driving 60 miles an hour uii Giaiid 1

,
Ccnlrfll parkway. . .

I Lucas wes fined a? a fiisl offender.
'

allhou,(!h he paid $2.^ 01 Oct l.'{. IMfi.
''

for driving .50 milt, ail hour pn the

I
same parkway.

Tight Wire Performer

Booked with Band
Houston,, July 26.

Roger Piyor opened a two- week
en-jagement at Sylvan Beach, bay-
shore re-sort FridJiy night Barid in-

cludes Lane Truesdale, vocalist Slati!

Bee.spn, tight wire artist, foimnly
with Ringling Brothers Circus, alio
at .spot.

- Pryor will be followrd by Isliam
Johes, who opens a week's env.iiHe-

menl on Augi 5. Nick SUiart. who
opened the season on May 6. will be
relurnc'd on Aug. 12 In play the tlo.s-

ing weeks of the .season.

Will Osborne's 4 Months
At Glen Island Casino

Will dsboiiifc goes inlo Glen l?l;:iid

C.';>iiio, l-'ircbniont, N. V.. Sept Jt for

four inontliK. IN-pliiccs Litiry Clin-

Ipn.

pshfrnV .i-tick.'; up to and iijcl '

N'tw V«-!ir".'. iJay.
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Met Opera Signs Pact with AGMA

For 1938-39; Almost a Guild Shop

Network Plugs, 8 AJH. to 1 A^^M.

Following U a totatUation 0/ the combined plugs 0/ current tunes on WEAF, WJZ, WABC and WOR computei
/or the week from Monday through Sunday (July 18-24). Total represents accumulated psr/or/nancej

ore the two NBC linlcs, CBS and Mutual from 8 a. m. to 1 a. m. In 'Source' column, * denotes film song,
t ;ejj{

tunes, and 'pop' speaks' for itself.

ACter iimiUlis of negotiations, the

M«tir)|)olitan Opera Assn. of N. Y.
yisterday (Tuesday ) signed a con-
trict with the American Guild of

Musical Artists, covering next sea-
son at the Metropolitan Opera
House. N. Y. Pact is effective until

Sept; 1, 1939.

Althoush the signatory parties
agreed not to. reveal the contents of
the asreement, it was learned from
a source close to the Met manage-
ment that the deal lists six.principal
terms. They include recognition by
the Met of AGMA as bargaining
iei),' recognition by AGMA of exist-

ing Met contracts, almost complete
Guild shop, settlement of all artist-

Met disputes by the American Arbi-
tration Assn., further negotiation of

the disputed 'Clause 12' and a clause
specifying that all terms later

agreed. to shall be appltcattle to ex-
isting artist contracts. Understood
there is nothing in the pact to pro-
hibit a strike.

Matter of .wage minimum and re-

quirements on working conditions
will be settled at subsequent negotia-
tions. Reason those points were not
covered in the current agreement is

believed to be because many of the
leading singers are out of town.

! fov next season do not include an
enlargement of the orch personnel of

22, but contemplate a ballet group in

one appearance and a choral work
in conjunction with the orch, in ad-

dition to regular appearances of solo-

ists.

One reason for the increased at-

tendance is the slashing of admish
.prices for chairs from $1 to 75c. on a

subscription basis, and the usual

price of 40c. for a spot on the grass.

Concerts originally were held at the

John Burroughs School in St. Louis
county, but increasing popularity
caused the move to the university
quadrangle, where larger seating ca-

pacity is available. Max Steindel
and Hans Lange directed the orch
during the 1938 season.

St. Loo Little Symph
Skeds Ballet, Chorus

St, Louis, Jul^ 26.

Although the Little Symphony of

St. Louis closed its 1938 season with
a small deficit, plans are being made
for next >>eason. Take of the season
o( four concerts presented in the

quadrangle of Washington. Univer-
sity was approximately $4,900, cov-

erinfi all expenses except improve-
ment of a shell and an amplifying
system. Dellcit was paid off by the
backers;

Average attendance of the Little

.Symphony concerts has grown from
600 in 193S to 1,600 during 1938. Plans

CINCY MAY BUILD N^W

$200,000 OPERA HOUSE

Cincinnati, July 19.

City (ilTicials are considering a

proposal to build a new opera house,-

at the 7.00 to cost $150,000 to $200,000

and seat 5,000, If approved, appli-

cation for PWA or WPA Federal
funds will be made, with the city

sharing in the expense by appropri-
ating money from the park board.

Zoo is the home of Cincinnati's:
Summer Opera Assn. now in its 17th
season. Sealing capacity of the
open-sided pavilion was increased
this year from 1,800 to 2,400. Pres-
ent scale is 25c. to $1.50, with a $2
charge for boxes. In 1937 total at-

tendance for the summer opera sea-,

son was 70,000. and the veiiture fin-

ished $8,000 in the red, for which
12 nights of rain were blamed.

Attendance and receipts' for the
first three weeks -of this season are
much better than for the same pe-
riod iri 1937, according to O.^c^i' Hild,

manager of the association.

Title. Fubllsher.
Says My Heart. , , .v. Famous .

.

I Let a Song Go Out of My Heart. ....... .Mills
Music, Maestro. Please Berlin
Where in the World. .Feist

Source.
, .'Cocoanut Grove.
..Pop
, . Pop :

"Josette

.:^oiD Ready ^

Burjki;: AfviD ^'iO^!ACOs score !^!;0'>-'
^'

BING OROSBV
f- ' Jicoiiiing P,ir.iiiioi.int Picti.

S!i\iC YOU Sh\i|\i[^DS"

I'Vt GOT A POCKETFUL
OF DREAMS

DON ' LET THAT MOON
GET AWAY

LAUGH AND CALL IT LOVE

A Big l-lit Getting Bigger ;muI Bicrger;

WHEN MOTHER NATURE
SINGS HER LULLABY

Ey YOELL .tiuI SRO\^'W

LOUiS ARiviSTROWG'S

OL MAN MOSE
C'slCiCED TI-IE 3UCKET)

SANTLY JOY-SELECT int

Music Publishets » 1619 Broadway " Ng'.v York

When Mother Nature Sings Her Lullaby-. . Santly-Joy. , . Pop
I Hadn't Anyone Till You..... ...ABC Pop
You Go to My Head. ; . .Remick . . . .... . i . . . . Pop
There's Honey on the Moon Tonight. Miller .Pop
You Leave Me Breathless .Famous *Cp.c.oanut

.
Groye..

I Married an Angel Robbins +1 Married an Angel
Flat Foot Flooe'ee. . . • ......Green Bros......' ...Pop' .'.

.
^'

. . . , .

.

I'm Gonna Lock My Heart. .Shapiro .Poj}
Now It Can Be Told Berlin . .•Alexander's Ragtime Band.
I'll Dream 'Tonight .:..Witrnark *Cowboy from Brooklyn.....
I'm Saving Myself for You Harms. ....... .vCi'aJMl Terrace Revue..
When They Played the Polka. Robbins Pop
A-Tisket A-Tasket. .Robbins ,. . ..Pop : . . . ... .... . . ............

Little Lady Make Believe. Olman ; Pop
Will You Remember Tonight Tomorrow?.. . B'VC. , Pop . .

Spring Is Here Robbins. tl Married an Angel
Lovelight in the Starlight. ..... . . . . . , ,Paramount 'Her Jungle Love..
Lullabye in Rhythm Robbins Pop
Cathedral in the Pines.. ......Berlin.. ..Pop
Hi Yo Silver ."i .Chappell ,. . . . . . . . .Pop
Havin' Myself a Time. . Paramount "Tropic Night
in a Little Dutch Kinderjjarten. .. I ....... Fox Pop
On the Bumpy Road to Love .- Feist Pod
My Walking Stick ABC "Alexander's Ragtime Band. .

My Margarita. . . . : Feist Pop
Why'd Ya Make Me Fall in Love?.... Feist Pop
'This Time It's Real. . ...' Spier Pop
Oh, Ma Ma Shaoiro Pop
It's the Little Thincs That Count .Marks . . ; Pop
There's a Faraway Look iii Your Eyes. . . . .Tenney . Pop
Day Dreamin'' Remick -......"Gold Diggers in Paris. ....

.

Toytown Jamboree.. i... Red Star ,
Pop

Gr»o4
Total.

-.. OJ
... 55
•.. .5:5

-.. 51
... 50
... 49.
•., 49
... 49
• . . 45
• .. .45• -39,
... 39.

... 37

... . 36

. .. 38

... 33

.
.'. 32

... 32

... .10

... .30

... .30

- .. 29
- . . 29
. . . , 28
:. . 27
. . . 27
. .. 26
. .. 26
... 25
... 25

.

... 25'

. . . 22

... 22.

... 21

. .. 21

. . . 20

. .. .20

... 20"

... 20

... 20

... 20

. . . 19

. . . 19

... 18

17

Isn't It Wonderful— Isn't It Swell?. ..Miller Pod -

Colorado Sunset Gilbert. Pop
Figaro BVC. Pop
Naturally . Lincoln. Pop
Let Me Whisper. ; .Chappell Pop
There's Rain in My Eyes A.?er-Yellen. Pop
So Lovely , . Crawford. .Pop
Don't Cross Your Fin Ager-Yellen Pop
My Best Wishes. ; BVC Pop
Meet the Beat of My Heart. . Feist: "Love Finds Andy Hardy. : : . 1

Girl in the Bonnet of Blue. '. Crawford Pop 17

Cowboy from Brooklyn .....Witmark ..... "Cowboy from Brooklyn.... 17

Alexander's Ragtime Ban ..ABC "Alexander's Ragtime Band 17

Toy Truinpet. ... Circle "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm 17

If It Rnins. Who Cares? ....Morris ...Pop. ... '. 17

I've Got a Pocketful of Dreams Santly-Joy. *Sing You Sinners. 18

Don't- Be That Way. ;. .Bobbins Pop 16

Garden in Granad.T. ...... i ;. Schuster.. Pop 16

You Couldn't Be Cuter.......;.. .Chabpell.. :."Joy of Living....; 18

At Your Beck and Call...... ABC Pop .......... 15

Heigh-Ho .Berlin.... ..."Snow White.. H
Rosie the Redskin. ;. .Stasny Pop 14

Silver on Sage Paramount "The Texans IV
Stop and Reconsider. Lincoln. Pop 14

I'm Glad 1 Waited for Stasny Pop U
Drummer Boy. Mario. Pop 13

What Goes on Here?....' Paramount "Give Me a Sailor 13

I Wanna Go Back to Bali ...Remick ."Gold Diggers in Paris.
Eight Little Notes Crawford Pop
Beside a Moonlit Stream ;.. Famous ."Loo-Loo
Don't Wake Up My Heart Chappell Pop . . ;

Dipsy Doodle Lincoln .....Pop
Love Walked Ii\, Chappell -. ."Goldwyn Follies
Cry, Baby. Cry... .Shapiro Pop
Moon of Manakoora. Kalmar-Ruby "Hurricane
Minuet in Jazz.

13

12

11
11

...11
11

11

;.. 11

. Circle "Sally, Irene, Mary. ...;... 11

Oh Me. Oh My, Oh You Roy Pop
One More Dream Chaopell. , Pop
At a Perfume Counter BVC ; .. tCa.sa" Manana Revue. . . .

.

Latin Quarter. Remick. "Gold Diggers in Paris. .

.

Ride, Tenderfoot. Ride. I . Witmark. ..;.,. "Cowboy from Brooklyn.
Let's Break the Good News Davis Pop
Tu-Li Tulip Tinte ." Chappell ; Pod
Small Fry. ; , Santly-Joy. "Sing, You Sinners

11

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

WLWTime
(Continued from page 38)

the reports showed lower volume of
reception with 50 kw and 85% re-

flected greater static, noise and in-
terference. In another series of
tests, 92.5% of the listeners reported
less trouble when the station was
using superpower.

Power is not a big factor in fad-
ing; however. Branch conceded on
cross-examination. Much discussion
centered about the effect of auto-
matic volume control devices now
being built into receivers, with
Branch pointing out that in some
situations these gadgets intensified

poor reception.

Necessity for further cheeking
many lines of inquiry was given as
a reason for renewing the 500 kw
permit. While many contributions
ha.ve been made by WLW tech-
nicians, G. F. Leydorf. chief engi-
neer, related that a number of prob-
lems have not been solved. Blanket-
ing, cross-modulatloi\. and coritrol

of fading not completely explored,
while antenna design is a field thai
can stand more probing/

After telling how the present di-
rectional anleniin erased inlerter-
.enc.e wllh CFBB. Toronto, which
presented ohjoctions rc.-!iiiling in
temporary ri-Hurn to 30 kw—Leydorf
elaborated that more study is es.sen-

tial. Some liclerodyne trouble, with
the WLW sisn-^l .gMi-.inilng up. the
medium-hi^li wavi?-:, but ronflicis
with si.gnals 'of stations on adjaceiit
channels hnve bc^n ironed out.
On Tuesday after summarizing

WLW's reason, why permit should
be renewed, Shouse was quizzed
about relationj with Webs «nd

Transamerican, Cro.'sley representa-

tive. Porter sprang major surprise

by producing Federal Trade Com-
mission complaints against several

WLW • spon.sors. Particular atten-
tion concentrated on Chicago bed-
ding account, which drew squawks
from other mattress makers: Coloiv
bak (hair dye) and Cystex (Medical
product) which were among recent
accounts.

Popularity of WLW is due chiefly
to two facts, Shou.se said. Laying
down of more satisfactory signal
which less affected by noise than
other stations and programs with
wide appeal. Present standing due
to long-time policies which de-
veloped audience loyal ity.

Question of what advertisers buy

was brought up by C.immissioiier

Craven after Shouse explained WLW
handicapped rather than 3idid in

obtaining national spot business be-

cause of its wide coverage. Motive

which leads sponsors to use radio

is combined desire to impress pros-

pective customers and to stimulate

dealers, Shouse said. Not power,

although not long ago industry tried

to solicit accounts with argument
about wattage. Chevrolet program
cited as example of the type of na-

tional spot business WLW cannot

lure because of difficulty of localiz-

ing appearand tying broadcasts- into

local merchandising efforts. Others

are Ovaltine, Coca-Cola, Lucky

Strikes, Sunkist and less proniineiit

advertisers.

SPECIAL BULLETIN
Two New Oscar Hammerstein II

SE\SATIOiSAL SO!SG HITS

A MIST 1$ OVER THE MOON

HOME IN YOUR ARMS
From Cohimbias Film Production

"THE LADY OBJECTS
ABC MUSIC CORPORATION

Frank Hennlgs, Prof.799 SevenlK Ave., New York
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On the Upbeat

I.. SaJII* and band open Aug.

"I ^h^ Beverly Wilshire hotel in

Vverly WirCal.. replacing Henry

King.

T*d Weemo follows Dick Jergins

on c"«^lina Island, opening Aug. 6.

«1U Rio plays tor week at Mora

Parrvoungstown. O., starting Aug.

jS fo'i CRA-

cwddy Coodinan booked for tour

«f Southern theatres. Opens at the

Nat^^nal, Oreensboro. N. C. July 30.

Loo Brccse into New Penn Glub,

pSrgh, July 30 with a KDKA-
jgBC wire,

Henrs Busse renewed at the New

Yorker hotel, N. Y., indefinitely.

Hareld Stern plays at Palisades

Park, N. J., week Aug. 20 to be

fucceeded by Freddy Goodman.

Fletcher Henderson begins a mid-

west one-niter tour for GRA sUrtinj;

July 30 after closing at Grand

Terrace, Chicago. Earl Hines follows

him into G. T.

Jebony lUartons, Jan Savitt and

Cab Calloway play consecutive

weekends at Ci-ystal Park, Vermilion,

0., July 24, Aug. 7 and Aug. 14

respectively.

Al JabDs opened at Riley's, Sara-

toga, N, v., July 23.

CeckUilcrs, Three Comihahders,

Catsima Cafe, Champaign, 111 , July

24; Four Top Hats, Old Hickory Inn^

Chicago, July 29; Carl Phillips

Quartet, St. Nicholas hotels Decatur,

in., July 30.

George Oltcn to Starlight Roof,
Waldort-Astoria hotel, N. Y., Aug.
25: Mischa Borr alternates with
Olsen crew. Guy Lombardo exits

same day. .

'

'

Henry Busse and Archy Gottlier

have completed new tune 'Suzanne.'

publicizer^, have opened oflices in
N. Y.

Jack Mrlvln now playing Half
Moon hotel, Brooklyn, N. Y,

Cj Manis, ' formerly manager of
Jimmy Doisey has joined Rockwell-
O'Keefe as .assi.<:tant to Mike Nidorf,
bend department head.

Earle Mellan current at Atlantic
Beach .Casino, Morehead, N. C. E. G.
Petry is managing spot,

1

Sam Hensley playing for Ocean
Drive Casino, Ocean Drive, S. C.

. . Jack Wardlaw's crew at King and
Prince Club, St. Simon's Island, Ga.,
held over for fifth week.

Dave Burnside playing outdoor
patio of Ocean Forest hotel. Myrtle
Beach, S. C. Betty Lo\i, new vocalist.

Carling Dinkier rnanaging spot.

Ray Balair just moved into the
New Pavilion, Myrtle Beach, S. C.
Spot also has a floor show nightly.
Speedy Speer in charge.

Buddy Harris at Dukes- Club',

Myrtle Beach, S.. C.

Jimmy Joy current at the Steep
Pier, Atlantic City, N. J.

Jimmy Dortey will air' 15 times
weekly over Mutual net when they
open :at the Bon Air Gduntry Club,
Wheeling, Aug. 5, after closing at
Paramount theatre, N. Y.

.
Barney Rapp to Enna Jettick Park,

Auburn, N.' Y., (or weiek Aug. 15.

Then to Ham id'; Million Dollar Pier,
Atlantic City, N. j., Aug. 27 for
week.

Stations ' Mbod

Benny Meroff opens at the Los
Angeles Orpheuni Aug. 3 for one
week, then goes into Topsy's nitery
Aug; 18.

OrchCFlra Advertising Service,

Billy Yates, foimer vocalist with
Don Bestor and now batoneer on his
own, out of Half Moon Club, Sliiben-
vilie, O., and into Pines, Pittsburgh,
for fortnight with options. Placed by
CRA through joe Hiller.

HEART

From I

Go^don end Revel's NO. VSon„ on d. Hi, Sheets,

WHERE IN THE WORLD

. From the 20.h Cenlury-Fo* Picture. "Jose...

AFre,hldeoinMu,-.colNove>.i ^
ON THE BUMPY ROAD TO UOVE

By Al Hoffman, Al lewis end M""ov Mencher

The Firs. New ^tyle Sonc in Veors

MY MARGARITA
. ^ Fnnliih Ivric by V/oller Hirsch

By Moria Grever English ly"'

Now Reo«'y'

Gordon end Revel's Lolest end GreCe^Sc.^

rVE GOT A DATE WITH A DREAM

THIS MAY BE THE NIGHT

COULD YOU PASS IN LOVE

THE ALL-AMERICAN SWING

BY A WISHING WELL
F,om,he.20.hCen.ury^FoKPic.u.e."MvlucUyS,o,

(Continued from page 35)

ton hearing.<;, the affiliate.<; and the
networks are one. l^ideed the
slogan of the Monday ' gathering
seems to have been "the networks
are the atfiliates and the affiliates

are the. networks.' This oneness of

identity and purposes does not, how-
ever, obscure prevailing tvi/oness on
financial and other matters. Revival
of affiliate agitation at this time is

particularly imwelcome to the net-

works and every effort is being
made to put . a smile on the story.

Whether this is a genuine grin or a

phoney smirk is not immediately
apparent.

Considerable loss of fire and audi-
ble zip against, the networks seemed
to occ.ur since the background buzz
of recent weeks that resulted in the

invitation last week. Tactics at the

moment call for plenty of adroitness.

All parties are proceeding cautiously

and counseling Caution to their fel-

lows.

At the Waldorf meeting there

were, besides Ethridge and llosen-

baum, the following personages:
Harry iStone, WSM, Nashville; Bill

Scripps, \VWJ, Detroit; Harry
Wilder, WSYR, Syracuse; Johnny
Gillih, WOW. Omaha; Clift Taylor,
WBEN, Buffalo; Ike ~ Lounsberry,
WGR, Buflalo; Jchn Shepard, WNAC,
Boston; Dbhald Withycomb, WFIL,
Philadelphia; Bill Fape, of Mobile;
Peggy Stone, of Hearst, Radio, . and
Jack Howard, of Scripp^-Howard.

Cliainbreaks Angle

Among the peeves inspiring . the

get-together ; of the Independent
Radio Network

. Offiliates is the
growing practice on NBC and Co-
lumbia of permitting an account
with two consecutive quarter-hour
programs to eliminate the 'chain-

break. Complaining affiliates point

out that while the networks object
to the local stations' insertion of

chainbreak announcements it is

okay for the web's multiple-brand
accounts to interpolate a spot an-
nouncement for a third product be-
tween two quErtcr hours, each with
a separate sales slant.

As a case in point the affiliates

cite the two quarter hours that
Anacin and! Bi-So-Dol have con-
tiguously on the NBC blue

.
link.

There, is no break announcement
between 'Easy Aces' and 'Mr. Keen,'
with the Midway Chemical Co. tak-

ing advantage of this situation to

put in a plug, for Flydead. - By ex-
tending these privileges to their ac-.

counts NBC and Columbia are de-
priving them. s;iy the affiliates, of

chainbreak announcement income,
a source which they have come to

depend upon in a big way to inake
up for the small portion of the net-
work billings accruing to the sta-

tions.

Colgate, Too

In the case of Columbia the af-

filiates cite the practice thaf the
Colgate - Palmolivc - Peet combine
has been making of slipping in

plugs for Colgate Dental Cream be-
tween quarter-hour shows con-
nected with other of the company's
products. It is the affiliates' conten-
tion that the networks are not only

taking advantage of a rule that they
insist on impcsing upon others- but
they are imoerilling the .spot an-
nouncement business in general for

locnl stations.
;

Affiliates tiikc the positron that if i

Colgate or Flyde;:f1 weren't per- I

milted to .«qiitezc ii plug into the !

space between two quarter-hour
[

programs the twr, manuf.ncturers i

would have to pliice this spot an- i

nouncement ciimoainn direct with
local sl.Ttion!^. Whole thins, the.af-j
filiates say, presiipposes a slill morel
serious threjjt, that of the networks'

j

educating the major commercials 1

into ways of averting the cxpen.se of i

spot announcements entirely. •

j

Networks pooh-pooh thi< rjl.Tint as
J

having no sound basis. 'jVBC ex- !

plains that in the instance of Ana- I

cin, Bi-So-bol and Flydead all three
'

products arc continued by the one
'

holding company, American House-
i

held Prodticlt., even thoiiKh each '

article i? handled by a different
;

rtrm. Also that "Easy Acts' and 'Mr.
j

Keen' lise exactly the same hook-
j

ups and (hat there h no break in
;

the chain oiiiinH ih.<- inlcrv;,] be-

tween the two profjiams.

. Blackctt.-.S.imple-lIumnierf. which
has the Ameiican Household Prod-
ucts account, has. for yc;irs rated as

the biggest buyer ol spot announce-
ments. '

Mary I.^f, i.1 .yo.-iis old, iii>|-,f-,'.red

as soloist with Ted Weems and his
;

orchestra' at Blue iVIoon. Wichita,
'

Thursday niKhl, Ch Id s nfcer only

recently rdrird 1r (•/chclii: at Mt. .

Morrison, Colo. '

Drippy Skies Hurt Entire East;

Few Resorts Beat Jinxed Summer

With half fhe season already past

and only one more hoHday . week-
end to go, biz in the eastern terri-

tory's ace one night band stands

way off. In some spots it's tumbled
close to 50%.
Howls are mostly against the un^

usually drippy weather. Of the

three weekends looked too to pro-'

vide a margin of black, operators

have taken a licking from Memorial
bay, a moderate kicking around
from July 4, and are hopefully

awaiting Labor Day. letter, if

normal, will go far toward lifting

some spots out of the red.

Maysville Park, Mt. Cartel, Pa.,.

Monday night stand, has had in .and

out takings: since opening. . Fern-

brook Park ballroom, in Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., normally pencilled in for

Tuesday, was on the verge of call-

ing it. quits Until Horace Heidi's

crew drifted through - and tossed it

a life line. Spot i.s operated by Max
Kearson, former Scra"nt<jn_Operator.

It's Been doing belter since.

Pair of Wednesday dates, Wil-

liamspprt. and Bellel'ont, Pa,, have
both been spotty at the wickets.

Williamsport with Baumgarten at

the helm did good with Ozzie Nelson
and Sammy Kaye. • Hecla Park,

Bellehfonte in the same tjoat,

Allentown's Dorney Park, Lake-
side and Lakewood in Mahanoy City,

Pa,, on Thursday dale also has suf-

fered from now 'n' then biz.. Ocean
Pieir, Ocean City, Mdl, though not a
regular spot, brings in name outfits

.occasionally. Gene Krupa's outfit

proved a draw there.

Buffeted

Johnson City, Pa,, ballroom .oper-

ated by Ralph Hackett has been buf-

feted severely with few exceptions.

Few being George Hail, Art Shaw
and Gene Kriipa. Waterman Park,

Wash,, D. C., with Henry 6. Stephen-
son at the reins, likewise! Both
fishday stands. Budd Lake, N. J.,

dancery, run by Maurice Ready, who
handles the Fordham Club in New

York during the winter, is a new
entry. Employs park plan hopping.
Reade's Casino, Asbury Park,

usually a healthy Saturday stand has
fallen off- considerably this year.

Only outffl to drAw at all at the
boardwalk room was Sammy Kaye.
Ppttstown, Pa;, another -Sabbath
eve stand, and one of the most prer
tentious ballrooms in the east has
taken a licking from bad roads.

Spot draws niosl of its patrons from
Philadelphia and repairs on leading
trails has stymied source. Hershey
Park, Hershey, Pa,, another . Satur-
day stand has been okay all through.-

Roton Point, Conn., for Sundays
has been on the receiving end of

probably the worst biz its ever
,

periepced. Canandaga Park Rich-:

field Sprin,i?s, N. Y., another Sunday
stand, reverses that label with good
biz.

Others that have been off their

feed with in and Oiit takings, include

Crystal Park,. Md. On Wednesday
and Thursday, Carroltown, Pa.; Car-
bondaie, Pa. (Newton Lake), and
Triangle ballroom. Tyrone, Pa. Latter

operates sporadically with strictly top

bracket crews. Grecnber , Pa,, has.

been hard hit, won't play anything

but ace outfits. Steel Pier,' Atlantic

City, weekend stand, has been seri-

ously-affected by bad ' weather and
oppositloh from the Million Dollar

Pier. / '

.

Only two New England spots do-

ing anything are Ocean Pier, Old
Orchard; Me., and Lake COmpounce,
Me. Rest range from bad to worse.

Ernest Rolls, Schang
Tq Huddle in London

Ernest G. Rolls, Australian legit

manager, will meet Fred Schahg, Jr;,

v; p. of Columbia Concerts, Inc, in

London.
They'll confab about prospective

toiirs of U; S, stars in Aussie next
season, particularly Grace Moore.

SONGS FROM
ROBBINS

Tiie Scatatiea of Th« Ceafary

A-TISKET A-TASKET
•y Ella Ft1i9«raid and Al F«M«aa

Ancrica't New Nevaify HttI

WHEN THEY PLAYED THE POLKA
Wordt by Laa Holier Matic by Pabtoa Aadra

Tk* Yoor-t Forcmctt ProdacHea HHl

I MARRIED AN ANGEL
Ry LorcBi Hart oad Richard lodger*

From tlie Mutical Comedy "I Married Aa Aagtl"

A Redqert and Hart Melodic Clonic

SPRING IS HERE
From the Musical Comedy "I Married An Aagtl"

Hlf 1 a New High la Swing!

LULLABY IN RHYTHM
Ry Rciiny Geedman. Edgar Sompion, Clarence Profit

ond Walter Hirich

From the 20«b Cen«Bry-Foi Picture."Littlc MIm Rroadwoy"

HOW CAN I THANK YOU
Ry Walter Bullock and Harold Spina

From the New Universal Pictnre, "Thot Certain Age"

MY OWN
YOU'RE AS PRETTY AS A PICTURE

By Harold Adamton and Jimmy McHugh

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION
.799 SEVENTH AVENUE • NEW YORK,
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Chark Freeman Quits Par to Boss

Bflly Rose's New Booking Venture

Nitery Reviews

Charles J. freeman leaves the

Paramount booking office, in New
York, Aii(J. 1 to head, Billy Rose's

bookii)S office, orsaiii/.ed by the

showman . to service his own and

outside theatrical ventures. Hereto-

fore. Rose has >5oked, but without

chargiiis the usual 5% fee.

Freeman's status wilh Rase will be

as the latter's. e.'ccculive assistant, as

well as head of the booking adjunct,

in which he will have a partner-

shi;) arrangement.. Besides booking

Rose's ventures, curreiitly . confined

to the N.Y. Casa Manana- theatrc-

nitery. Fresmau will continue book-

ing the Hoblitzelle-O'Donnell Inter-

state theatres in Texas. Prior to go-

ing' over tu Paramount, he had been

head of the RICO booking plfice.

Accoi-dihg to Kose, his booking pf-

flce will clear at least; $400,000 worth

of talent this coining year for the

Casa Manana aloiie.
|

Additionally, Ros3 is negotiating

to do the booking, for several large

corporations which, have .rented

si>abe:at the N.Y. and San Francisco

fairs. The. Rose Booking .Office,

how.ever,, will not . deviate into the

agency flcld, conflnirig itself strictly

to. buying talent for the- showman's
own and others' ventures. Free-

man's C-jsa, Manana booking diities

s'art after the opening p( the Ben
r''"> 'Crazy Show,' July 31.

Good Samaritan Club here, makes;

things worthwhile for the pilients •

at the Will Rogers, where he holds i

an executive position. I

Most of the tourists who come
|

here will first ask to visit the Will i

Rogers hospital or get an eyeful of}

Camp (William Morris; Interinis-

sion. :

Books, magazines ' and clothes

would come in handy for needy
oroners. Should be sent to 91

Broadway, Saranat Lake, N. Y., c-

q

VARIETy.
Kenneth Lindlbf, Brooklyn, is a

newcomer at the Will Rogers.

Hubert Carlson took time out to

down-town it on his wedding an-

niversary. Wife- told that her man
would be able to go home soon.

.Myra Fox. who Bbstoned for a

slight
.
vacation, back for a second

ozoning session. ,

Joe (Warner Bros.) Dubiowski

here for that annual checkujj.

Ha.skcll, jnagiciaii, currently at

the Trocadero, Los • Angeles, opened
at Bal Tabai-ii), San< Francisco, Aug.
17, for two wbPks.

'

Ai Donahue's Ordi. with Paulo
Kclli/,' Dorof/ii/ F<>-Tv.Bol) Bromley,
Eddie LeBaroii's Orch, witU Jack
Derwin, Or. Sidney Rosi.

JUDGE OK'S 77B PLAN
I

Dorothy Pox is a returner to the

I

Rainbow Room with her excellent
dance caricatures. She was quite a

vAik iriivi »in«tf <<«niftm Uave here last year and seemingly

FOR THF IPTTI CASINO is wen and favorably remembered,run lUb 1111 li vrtwHW
j

Q^iy ^fher interlude is Bob Bromley
— - 'puppeteer.

Mi.ss Fox opens with her. stand-
ard terp interpretation of a day in

Richman for H'wood
Cafe; Haskell to S. F.

;

. Hollywood, July 26.
| _^

- Harry Richman is due in Holly-

i

wood Aug. 15 to open at the Clover ij » pnnM N Y 'H the field. Il'.s aUractiv.
Club later in the month. ,

' KAIINBV>V KUUm, H. I
. tastefully designed and fealu,^'''
number of talented siniior.s.

Additionally, the ,place has two
male specialists, who work sinelv
and .together. Gc;ne. Conti, who LI
been an orchestra leader and played
with symphonies, features Ihe violih
and goes in. mostly for classica
numbers well done. Paul Humphriss
formerly in vaudeville, recently back
from Paris engagements, plays th.
piano accordion. Margol Harrow
specializes in piano and furnislies
accompaniment not only lor Gbnti
and Humphries but also for the
singers.

'

Warblers are Marilyn Gaynor
'mezzo soprano; Nellie Paley, lyi-ic

.soprano: Mimi Muriel, who sines
French nurhbers; Elaine Spencer and
Rhoda Price, :who speciali'/.e in poiis
Singers -work singly and successfully
impart the desired atmosphere of iii-

timacy by strolling around, the room
as they perform arid doiiig numbers
on request. Miss GaynorV a very
distinctive type, is material (or
operettas. The others aiso sl\apc up
satisfactorily for • lloors or pictuis
houses. . Chffr.

'

Federal Judge Robert P, Patter-

son has approved the plan of reor-

ganization submitted, by the B.M.O;
Corp., operator of the International.

Casino.. N.Y. nitery; ; Under the plan

1100,000 cash would be set aside to

pay priority claims', including city,

state and goveinmeht taxes, wages
and rent..

George Olsen. the band leader,

an officer of B.M.O.: Joe Moss,

who manages . the International,

and Lou Brecker, a stockholder,

are putting lip part of the inoney^

Balance will .be made up through
the sale of preferred stock. Plan

Visitors at the Will Rogers: Si -
, ^gs consented to by two-thirds

ney Davidson ogling tlie missus,
.^f the creditors of the corp, as re-

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benway

The Charles Dump-seys (Hk)ston) !

ogling brother John, who's on a .sum-

mer checkup here. -Lalter is from
the Fenway theatre, Boston, and aii

ex^N.V.A.-ite.

Otto Krause, husband of Lottie

Lehmann, Uxe Met soprano, here for

some ozoning. Mi.ss Lehmann will

camp here for balance- of summer.
Francis Dee and, Freddy Randall,

ih.c.'s and hoofers, now with Alex's

Grove riite spot. Dee-'e an exozoner.

W. P.. Doyoe's Syracuse acrobats

are on upper Saranac I.ake for

Ashing.
Pat Calvin, vet legiter, here for a

rest.,
'

Rudy Plank, active member of the

Harry I^einzler milting sister Lean-

dra, Grace De Felice and Edith Nel-

son (New York) helloing William

Cacase, Mrs. H«nry Reidell planed

in from South America to bedside

of her sister, Mrs. Teddy Stcjivart:

Martha Matawich and Marie and
Julie Marino (Waterbury. Conn.) ex-

changing hellos with Dave Rose:

Betty Robinson in from Baldwin,

L. I.

Ruth Quirk and Sylvia Abbott.

Will Ro^ersites, .
hit another mile-

stone of ozoning.
Write to those wh* are ill

Saranac.

In

Freed Phying Fairs

Chicago, July 26.

Carl Freed set for a lour of fairs

through the summer and. early fall.

Using his harmonica group to aug-

ment his orchestra.

Walter. CoatSj who has been with

the Ori-in Tucker orchestra, joins the

Freed aggregation to handle arrange-

ments.

quired under the bankruptcy act
The A. Sc U Restaurant Corp.,

which operated the Hollywood
Restaurant^ N. Y!,

'

filed its schedule
in bankruptcy yesterday ,(tues.) in

N. Y. through Joe Moss, its former
president, who now manages the In-

terhational Casino. The assets of

the Hollywood, recently., ordered;

sold,' brought. $11,200. Attempts to

revive V the - restaurant proved a

failure.

The schedule places the corpora-

tion's liabilities at $199,407,' includ-

irig : $7,0rj. wages to employees and
loans on chattel' mortgages to. Lou
Brecker, an oRicial of the corp.,

totaling $100,000. The schedule lists

unsecured claiins of 192,394. Among
those listed as creditors are Knick-
erbocker Broadcasting Co., .$100, and

I the Consolidated Radio Artists, $100.

the;life 61 a chorus girl lookin.i; for

work. Then 'Les. Sports.' with'dance
panto interpretations of a rugby
goalie, a tlshierinan and a femme
golfer. To Raymond Scott's 'Minuet
in Jazz,' she sock finales, Dnncer is

partial to. the Scott tunes, which ac-
company all her dances.
Al Donahue and Eddie LeBaron

continue as the bands, and very good
per usual. Paula Kelly, new vocalist
with Donahue; listens well. Maestro
also m.c.'s the show, and - has de-
veloped into quite a well-poised and
reposed conferertcier.
LeBaron . is still a potent person-

ality, conducting his tango-rhumba-
ists to an almost self-solo dance, so
that he well high literally interprets
his Latin temoos on the hoof. His
stririgs also officiate, for the waltzes
and the Hawaiian medley; with Jack
Derwin solo featured.
Another goer-with-the-lease is Di".

Sidney Ross, table magician, and per
usual effective with his amazing, in-
time .work

Dick Wore. Don <Sf Betty Lone, frij

Adrian,- Mourice & Betty, Enrico
Caruso,. Jr., with. Helen ' B)irnell; (
Abdaitah Girts. Helen Wdiiiwriglit &
Co., Barney & Connors. Viliiio J6z-

... sey. Eddie Davis, with Addie BaHey;
Rainbow Room (and its companion. Lou Martin orcli,,

Rainbow GrilL the informal room)
enjoyisd an $S9.000 grass in June: _ „. .... .

Both hiteriesi. atop the 65th floor of Calling, this bill a vodvil revue,'

Leon & Eddie's, N. Y.

the- RCA Bldg., gross over $1,000,000
a year. November, is thei best'mohth
of the year, hitting in excess of
$100.000: . June the best sumrher
month. With more and more tourr
ism attracted into the Rockefeller
project, these sky-high tiiterics are
natural attractions, a ' Fiirthermore.
John Roy, managing dire(:tor, has
built up a smart. Park avenue-tvpe
patronage for both rooms. Abel.

CHEZ PAREE, CHI

i 15 YEARS AGO •
^From Variett «nd Clipper)

Chicago. July 24. .

\ Abe Lyman orch, Ethel Shiitca,
Paul £>T(ipcr, Rose Blaiie, Iris Wayne,
Eva & Raul Reyes.

Nice, Fiorio and Lub6w

SIDNEY FISHER
75.'77, Sharftaibury Avenua-

PICCADILLY, LONDON, ENG.

Tenner Get* 5 Years
Tacoma, July 20.

I Joseph Tenner, 37, erstwhile

I Broadway musical comedy producer,

i

and. film player, convicted here on a

charge of accepting the earnings of

a prostitute, has been ordered to

I

serve a rninirhum terrn of five years

I

in the. state penitentiary.

He assertedly wrote the lyrics for

'Peg O' My Heart,' popular song hit

I of two decades ago.

TheTHEATRE of the STARS

Buck and Bubbles, after two years

with Nat Nazarro, struck out on
their own ^yith a revue which in-

cluded, five girls, two boys and a

musical . director. Rah a little too

long, but otherwise a clicker at the

City, N. Y.

'Vera Michelena. of musicals, at the

Palace with Fred Hlldebrand. and
getting plenty of help from hirn in

piitting the act over. He opened,
telling the audience she got jittery

if she was not received with acclaim,

so they acclaimed her entrance.

Fi-ed Evan.s' production effort here
is marked by ah excellent job. His
big sock is the 'Conga' number, done
almost entirely with drums. It's a
long sequence, according to night
club standards, but the entire thing
goes over anyway. Waltz routine
for the girls niidway in the show
also clicks.

Three headliners share the spot-

Leon S Eddie's: is otfering oiie.of its

standard shows. It's a lively array
of. acts, plus the surefire sock of
Eddie Davis's personality and song-
selling to put it over. As .always,
Davis -is the whole works and as

usual that's plenty.

No two shows are ever the same
with Davis at the mike. He has an
endless assortment of songs and gags,

.all in various degrees of the risque,

depending on the audience, for he
has an uncanny knack of sensing an
audience's mood. At shoyv caught
last Thursday (31) he offered one
new number. !You Can't Be Sure ot

Anything Today,' okay, but not up
to his- best. Did several others ot

his standards, reeled olf a flock o(

stories and otherwise, kept things

humming. Wound up in a' jikit wilh
Iris Adrian, called 'Doggone Tliat

Wind,' scripted by Billy K. Wells.

Suited to requirements. Addie
Bailey plays the piano for Davis..

Rest of the bill includes Dick
Ware, ih.c; Don and Betty Lane
(New Acts>, fair tappers; Mls9
Adrian, with songs; Maurice and
Betty (New Acts), okay adagio; En-
rico Caruso, Jr., with Helen Burnett

light, Abe Lyman. Klhel Shiitta and „,_;,„ i^^t i«a i»n~i
Plul Draper, whd combine solidl.y. 2^-?J'„^„^PL\n?'.»"^^^
Lyman, long a fave here; m.c.'s weil. I "jJTj M'?«'''' ^''^ ^b'^^

besides handshaking, gagging and i L-^f- y^'^l^^^i^^r'^^d C^t^

Lou Tellegen- and Jack Wilson re-

peated at the Riverside the blackface

gag Teliegch worked the previous
week at the- Brighton. Two acts were
to be booked together all season.

Louis Mann back in vaude and at

the Orphcum, Brooklyn, in "The
Good for Nothing.' Not a very good
vehicle, but it served.

Fanny Brice, in her third week at

the Chi Palace, did a travesty on
'Camille' with Olilf Edwards and
Harry Delf. Not so good. Both men
taken from other acts.

'Van and Schenck -were at the Los
Angeles Orpheum to the usual re-

sults. Leon Erroll on the sanief bill.

De Wolf Hopper playing a summer
park ill Baltimori*. heading an opera
CO. Not doing so well.

and Lou Martini
Hol>e.

'"*'M'^^ShStti"u^cramDed somewhat!
Acts., novelty." diving act thal'J

bv h?r choice of sones How- i
shrewdly .presented, but suffers from

e^e^"he's-;.'wile'?'whrn'she"t°e;s|^-'«J'^
into character with special comedy "'l"^ .^"^,^,^*'""?'-'

chansons. Rose Blane is the poph°TcV->',^?^''«''';
Vilma Jo-/.sey (New

song warbler and she does thVm I ^I.^^L.t P'^'^''

well. Iris Wayne contributes a .short
l

" -^''"^-

acrobatic number early iii the show.]—
Eva and Raul Reyes do well withj^
Cuban routines. Unfortunately, theyi
attempt to tos.s off some dances that !

are more typically American and the
'

results are not so hot. !

Paul Draper brings ballet tech-
nique to hoofing. Always the acm6
of distinction, he's surefire any-
where. Cold.

ROUND ROOM, N. Y.

Gene Conti, Paul Hiuii7)hTies, Mor-'
got Harrow, Marilyn Gaynor, Nellie
Paleii, Mimi .Miiricl, Elaine Spencer,'
Rhoaa Price.

;

Bent Coffee m England

QUALITY INN
Laiesstdr Square

LONDON, WEST-END

The Round Poom, circular in
shape, is one of the more intimate
night spots of Manhattan, operated
by Frank Beccaro, Who has long

MOUNT ROYAL-LONDON
MARBLE ARCH, W.l.

.^H.IKTMK.xt IIOTKI. TKKM»
Will; I'p.iv.xTiu n.v'l ii, iii'.K.Mi:i''Ai'"

One Pei-son ...1?'6 per iiiK"'

'I'^Wo IVi-.soiis .21,'- P.i'i' hIbI''

rhniic !«.^vr»m—»»•»
MIIIlm- C.oi-iliih—<.'<>nli-iilli.T

Bengal (India) government was
going to stage a roundup of wild
elephants. Offered the picture rights,

to American producers through U. S.

Department of (joiiimcrce.

THE THREE MARSHALLS
CCiRRENTLir APPEARING

.

RAINBOW ROOM
RADIO CITY, NEW YORK

Exhibs were seeking to force Gold-
wyn-Cosinopolitah pictures to re-

lease to them 'In Little did New
York' and 'Eiiernies of Women' on
the same terms they had made with
Paramount before the split. Pics had
originally been scheduled' for Par-
amount release.

Alfred Lunl making per.sonal ap-
pearances in a Washington theatre

in conjunction -with the showing ot

the picture 'Backbone,' in which he
had played.

NICHOLAS
BROTHERS
While at Loew't State, New York, Week July V4t

The Billboard (July 23) said:

WITH PICTURES—MUSICALS ami nil .sorls of w.ik uml'-r lii-'i"'

bell, the <-\-'-i: i-iile .\|i-lii>l;i,'< Klils .swm fi-i-.lli with UioIr t.-iin;!".*

ailrt ,.slii!;liiS .sliiii.i. Tli- lidl,. fnllow now liii.s ili-v^lDppit I"'"

Hvccpi.'lhle HOiiiv piirvi-yoi-. Tlie tHll>M- l:iri l.<< .a (laiu-in.;? fi>ii|. <--Vi'r>'-

liiij.ihc lii-uiit of iliat (l.'pui linoiil and with h«nor.-<."

Management HERMAN STARK

Chicago film, house.s talking of

playing old preseiitatiuns alt over
again.

Am^rliltll .ni*|<.

lirD E G A R D E
NOW FU LF 1 1. LING E NGAG EM ENTS
IN LONDON, AND PARIS

V^tH^%t. Mgr.'
ANN.* HIMKNKO

4.\«'K HKMT»;|.I,
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piERGENtAGE THE CURE
elite shows appear lo have more than an even chance to again figure

nnrtantly in theatre enterUinment. Operators are leaning towards the

-jXnation of fiesh and .fllms as the most logical, way to appeal to a piib-

J?*"!Vjpj by ciiiais, giveaways, games, etc. Byt there's a riib. The oper-

t'isare turning to vaudeville only put of desperation. And desperation

Jnd sto.ge shows don't mix.

ri*sb«rate, the theatre operators are again throwing all, restraint to the

nd Again, they've entered into ruinous competitive bidding for name

*t« and attractions. Desperation salaries are back-^iily thi.s time, higher

^n a few years ago. Instead of bringing it back; they're digging a new

grave lor. vaudeville. ^ ^

Th* WU Br»s. have been booked by the Chicago theatre, Chicago, at

*I5 000 for one week. That's something that should, cause operators and

hodkers alike to think—iahead and back. Especially when it is brought out

that a year ago the Hitz boys played Boston on a guarantee o( $6,500 plus

i percentage and walked out of the town with around $8,000.

B»t the doubting of this act's- salary is not so .important iri relation to

how the Increase was brought about. Through desperate, competitive

bkldlng with Warners ori one hand and Balaban & Katz. (Paramount) on

Sie other. WB offered the RiU Biros. $10,000 per week for two weeks at

the Strand on Broadway, dangling the added bait of $9,000 weekly in

Philadelphia and Pittsburigh. B. & K. raised the ante to $15,000. At this

fleure considering the cost of the supporting acts, the Hitz Bros, can hot

be considered a possible profit-making buy for the Chicago. It s now
gtrlttly a prestige booking.

Aod of greater conseijuence Is the effect the Ritz Bros:' Chicago salary

is going to have on the booking' of other name acts and attractions this

coming season. If the Ritz Bros, get $15,000, What will tlie Jack Bennys,

-Bums and Aliens, Eddie Cantors, Phil Baker's, et al., demand?' Arid how
long can a stage show policy last at :that rate? It can't, and it won't;

It will agaih be the ..same, old merry-go-roiind. The desperatei blind

liilce-operators will not know how .to step off except into straight picture

policies. That will put theatres back where: they are, with duals; ive-

aways, games, etc.- And stage ^tiows.in a deeper trench.

Oflly solution lor . theatres i Is to play naipe acts and attractions on

straight percentages. "This gives theatres an even chance, besides being,

an equitable deal'for names who push their salaries sky-high on the basis

of their alleged b.o. draught. Ask Mae West,- who early last spring

cleaned up on straight percentage personals; Eddie Cantor "is another

whose percentage dates were plenty profitable.

Bat on straight' guarantees for the 'inames—reflecting back on- the Ritz

Bros,'. $15,00(hT-theatres will, again find it impossible to carry the stage

end. Salary slug will be too. heavy. It will not be a question- of . sliow-

manship, but which theatre can spend the most coin. . And when the

outgoing stage budgets are out of proportion with the incoming' gross,

out will go the .stage s)iows. With an undeserved black eye.

'

Onie thing the operators inust remember is that it's still the picture

that counts. '.regardless of the stage attraction. Vaudeville bookers admit
.that there are.few stage names who draw after six p.m., the adult, top-,

price attendance'. Latter demaiid balanced ehtertainmeht, And when the

.stage show is heavy and the picture light, they stay home and. listen to a

radio that gives them plenty of names and variety at no cost. And at iio,

obligation to sit through a poor picture td get to good st^ge entertainment.

Blackstone's Press Agent
Summers as Radioit^

Memphis, July 26.

Tommy Thompson, p.a. for Black-

stone, the magician, is laying off .lor

the su'mmei: here in his home town, i

And has turned performer, .

Doing a Ijlackface stint, which he
did in .yaude beforie ballyhooing the
wand-waver, over WREC in an acl

with the Jewel Cowboy;:.

AFA Hands Out Sept. 1 Ultimatum

Oh Agent Franchises; Sets Penalty

Atlantic Gty's Biz Starts to Climb

After Early Setbacks; Still Off '37

Atlantic. City, July 26.

Atlantic City, after ^any setbacks,
including a blue law campaign at
'the outset of the season, lack of

crowds, and continual rainy weather,
is starting to hit its mid-season stride.

According to Delaware Bridge' au--
thorltles, approximately 55^000 autos
came shoreward Sunday (24) and
40,000 Saturday (23). These figures,

however, show 21i000 less cars than
for these two days last year.

"The Burlesque theaire,, after, strug-
gling along since the beginning of
the season on Iwo-a-day, in a sudden
eftort to make iSp for lost bu.siness
has gone into a new policy of three-
a-day. Helping business, but i'.'s still

off.

Garden Pier theatre has 'Idiot's
Delight' this week; with O.scar Shaw
and Lenore tJli^c. Hamid's Million
.Dollar Pier, with a greater money
burden this year, due to extensive
rebuilding, is starling to come
through.

-The publicity man got a setback
last week when Mayor White, wliose
pet hate is outdoor adverlisirg, an-
nounced that he was going to do
something about, airplanes flying'ban-
ners advertising night clubs, etc., de-
JP'te the Jact that the city's Audi-
torjuin is one of the most extensive
users of this kind of advertising.

..
P"e of the surpi-ise.s is the way

the Ice Follies at the Auditorium is
flitting. With about 20,000 seats avail-
aole ,fs been packed almost nightly,
notwithstending. the fact that the Ice
'Ollies played the entire 1937 season

The new: Follies is dressed, up
with new costumes, routines > and
scenery. .-

. 'If*
Skeltpn, at Steel Pier, is being

neia over for an extra week. Hard-
«D. who usually hits the resort at
«asi once a year, is headlining at
"simid s. Pier this week. Terry Law-

1^1 u
'^.''*^'''<' last season at the

J^'j^!"'''
's back again for an ex-

Slay- The Bath and Turf Club

week
^^^^'^ ^(ic^iet for next

CORRIGANMUMONPAR

OFFER FOR N. Y. YAUDE

Paramount has received no an-

swer on its cable offer to Douglas

G. Corrigan for a personal appear-

ance at tiie Par, N. Y., on his return

from abroad. Presumption is that

the transrAtlantic aviator will wait

until he gets back to the U. S. be-

fore discussing stage engagements.

Bob Weitman, managing director

oif the N. Y. Par, and Harry Kal-

cheim, who buys the talent, think

that Corrigan would be worth one Of

the biggest .salaries the theatre has

paid since inauRurating: pit shows

two and a half years ago. In cabling

Corrigan, no money was mentioned,

however.

BERNIE TO OPEN

STRAND, N. Y..

YAUDE

Strge shows at the Warners'
Strand, N. Y., will lead off Aug. 26,

with. Ben Berriie, to be followed by
Ozzie ' Nelson and Jan ,- Garijer.

Horace Heidt is being negotiated
for.

Policy will be pit bands, plus acts.

Harry Gourfain, former unit pro-

ducer for Paramount, will present
the shows.
WB also planning. ..to put -Stage

.shows , back into the . Fox, Phila-

delphia, starting Labor Day.

CIcve.'s RetnrB
Cleveland, July 26.

Regular vaude is
.
being restored

next month to the Palace, RKO's de-

luxer here, by Nat Holt, zone man-
ager, as the result of Martha Raye's

current stage date, which is nearly

topping Mae West's record-holder.

Tunnel-mouthed comedienne
opened- Friday- (22). to a jammed
house.; Dbing flve-a-day over week-
end, the house repeated the sellouts

on second day, coming within 20%
of Mae West's attendance mark;-

Nitery Op Held

New Orleans, Jiily 26.

John L. Ross, half owner o( the

Cotton cliib at Bogalusa, La., near
here, is being held pending the out-

come of a coroner's investigation pi

a fight that led to the death of Mon-
roe Jarrell, 32, of Poplarville. Miss.,

at'the cliib Saturday night (23): .-
.

Witnesses sai(' Jarrell had been
ejected frbm the club Saturday
night,- but that he returned and got

into the fight with Ross, who seized

a gun and ohot him in the head.

Bartow, Fla., July .26.
'

B. F. Bryan j nigiit club operator

has been arrested, charged with slay- I

ing of; A; E. Shaffer,; of Sandersville,

(ja. Shooting took place at Bryan's
;

nitery.

Pitt's Ace Nitery

May Exit Bands

Due to Air Curb

NAMES FILL SKED OF

STANLEY, PITTSBURGH

Pittsburgh, July 26.

Booking of 3 Stooges for their fifth

annual visit week of Aug. 12, with
Jan Sayitt's orchestra, fills stage slate

solidly at Stanley, . WB de liixer,

through
!
August. First time . in

months house has been booked that

far ahead.
~ Frances Langford with Maurice
Spiialny's KDKA staff band current,

with Gene Autry coming in Friday
(29) on a bill also .including Radio
Roguies, Stapletdns and Biltmorettes.

Ozzie Nelson and Harriet Hilliard

follow on Aug. 5, with Savitt and the

Stooges and then Phil Harris.

Week of .Vug. 26 brings Bimriy
Berigan back for a return engage-
ment. . Maxine Sullivan tentatively

set for this show but if she!s held

up on Coast by Par, where she rer

ports Aug. 1 for 'St. Louis Blue?,'

Andrews Sisters will probably ' be
substituted.

BurnsrAlIen, Vallee Set

For St. Louis Jubilesta
St. Louis, July 26.

Revised operation (it annual Ju-

bilesta will find show running nine

days instead of seven, from Sept..

17-25.

George Burns and Gracic Allen

have already been sifiried for a two-

day .session^ Sept. 21-22. RudyValr
lee also on tap, bringing own .show

from New York for last two days.

Rest of show win be completed by

late August. '

Fete is managed by Chamber -;)f

Commerce and underwritten by

subscription fimd from local mer-

chants and manufacturers-.

Lopez Bt Saratoga
New show at I'i ing .Rock Club.

Saratosa Springs, Y.. includes

Vincent Lopez band, Atlclaide Mof-

fett,:Dario and Diane, RMf.~ell Swann
and relief band Vincent Braple.

Opened Monday (2.')) via Herman
Citron pHice.

Probe Troy Cafe Fire*

Third in Five Years
Troy, N. Y., July.26.

Police are investigating origin ol

fire, which partially destroyed the

Rainbow Gardens nitery here last

week. Spot operates as a dine and
daricery on weekends only,, but the

fire gained headway on an off night.

Damage is interminate.

Building was deserted at tjme: It's

third fire at the Gardens iin last five

years.

Pittsburgh, July

Tp^yn's biggest supper
_
dance sppt,'

Wi.iiiam Penn Hotel, Is. repo.rted

ready to drop' bands, altojgether un-

less local Ws ban on remote broad-

casts is rescinded. Spot's manage-

ment wouldn't confirm or deny ru-

mor but understooid that daily broad-
ciasts from Urban Root had been o'ne

of hotel's chief sources of adyertis-.

ing that that biz had fallen off

sharply since th^ action by musi-
cians union.

.

Expected, break last week failed

to develop, with Local 60 sticking

by its guns in demand that all Pitts-

burgh daiiiie. places use local bands
half of the year. William Penn, Bill

Green's, New Penn arid Willows
continued to refuse all overtures. .

Since ban on remotes, name or-

chestras previously booked for fu-

tures at cafes have been trying to

worin out of contracts, claiming' air

time is essential to them. .

Worst,, break of all fell to Joe
Becker, who recently took over
Eddie Peyton's, roadhouse and re-

named it the Lincoln Terraci;. Beck-
er paid $500 to have a line installed

and .after getting one broadcast out
of it, the ban went into effect.

American Federation of Actors
(his week declared in New Yori< it

would seek to franchise all vaude-
ville aiid nite club agents, in Ih*
New York area or else Would >m-
dertake . a more severe controlling.,

••y.stem.

Agents will be given until Sept. 1

to si^n up, After .that, those out-
side will t^e placed on union's unlair
iist and acts will be instructed not
to deal with thein.
Under franchise, .ngents will be

asked' to maintain . all conditio,n.<: of
standard AFA perforriier contract.-
Regularly published unfair list will

be posted and sent to cooperating
unions. AFA will discontinue its

own booking activities as a good-
will gesture.

AFA statement that the Rockwell^
0;Keefe : office had already signed
' closed shop agreement for all its

acts was denied by To'mmy -Rock-
well yesterday (Tues.). They are
presently. taking^iU <ont«rs and will <

ultimately weed out chaff,
*

. Ralph Whitehead, executive secre-
tary of the AFA, left for Pittsburgh
Sunday -(24) to reorganize the branch '

there, the first step to give separate
;

autonomy to its affiliated. New mem-
'

bership drives to be set also. .

Before leaving. Whitehead official-

ly notified the executive council, of
the Anierican I^ederation of Labor,
that AFA's jurisdiction over agenta
and treasurers of circuses had .been
ursurped by the Theatrical Man-
agers, Agents and Treasurer tihion.

AFA claims poWer over all big top-
pers, excilusiye of bill posters and
rnusicians.

FOUR OUTBID BY

HSCHER FOR

INTL SHOW

ilNATOLE FRIEDUND, 54,

DIES OF HEART ATTACK

Fan-Bill's 150G Nitery
Fan and Bill, who operate a Miami

I

restaurant, are constructing, on the

Lake George-Glens Falls road one of

(he largest niteries in northern New
York. They expect to open it Sat-

urday (23) in preparation for thie

Saratoga raciing season. Cost is said

to be about $150,000. I

Desi Arnaz's orchestra, from the

La Conga. Havana, will provide the

dance music. The new jplace will

accommodate, 600.

Texas Cafe's Air Bow
Fort Worth, July 26.

Bob Carnahan's newly opened
Shbw;boat nitery hear here went on

! WBAP l.i.st week with the fir.st of-

-.six v;eekly broadcasti- ICBtufiiig Tcil.

: Weems. .

I

WBAP also carries the .same num-;

:"ber ;0f weekly remotes fipm the

I

Showboat's nearby opposition. Lake
Worth 'Ga.sino, where Isharri Jones

I is hoot tuning.

. Anatole Friedland, 54, once one of

the leading vaudeville producers
and an important figure in song-
writing and nitery operations, died
Sunday (24 in Atlantic City fol-

lowing a heart attack. His illness

dated back> more than two year.";,

when he underwent a leg amputa-
tion in New 'York to prevent ju;'l

.such a blood Clot which eventually
led to his death.
A successful

.
composer in col-

laboration with L. Wolfe Gilbert;

Friedland, however, was probably
be.st known for his nitery opera-
tions and vaude production activi-

ties. He operated the Fifth Avenue
Club in the early days of prohibi-
tion as one of the classiest spots 'n

New York. Barbara Stanu-ytk and
Mae Clark were chorines there'.

Later, Friedland took over the Ritz
Carlton Grill, in Atlantic Ci1.,v.

In vaudeville, Friedland went in

tor very costly productions, hi.^

Hash and combination acts drawing
top figures. He also produced lab
versions of Broadway musicals and
revues, one of the.se for pop-priced
showings in picture houses being
'50.000.000 Frenchmen.'
Born in Russia, . Friedland. ma-

triculated at Columbia University
before entering show busine.s.^. :Hi^

widow and a daughter, Gloria, . 9.

survive. .

.

Funeral services were held vrs-lcr-

day (26)- in N. V, -wlilh burial- in

Brooklyn.- Harold Gurnm. attorney,

and Ed Siilliyan. rolumni.sl delivc/td

the euqlogie^. Sullivan flew in tnxri

the Coa.st to attend the funeral, jt-

lujning tonijght (WcdncMlay). -

Clifford C. Fischer beat four of-
fers to prodiice the next Interna-

,

lional Casino, N. Y., show wheri his
London Casino Revue 'yvas virtually
assured of thie job yesterday (Tiies;).

All that's left now is sighing of the
contracts.

Five bidders -were George White,
the Shuberts, Fahchon & Marco,
Pierre SandrinI Jacques and Charles
and iFischer. Music Corp. of Amer-
ica repped the latter two.
With the nitery!s reorganisation

okay^ by bank, . Ralph
,
Christen-

berry, its head, has been dickering
for pest two weeks. The . Interna-
tional is prepared to pbst a bond
guaranteeing 20 weeks for the show.
Would guarantee 'a minimum and a ,

percentage; of the gross.
'

New show will go in around mid-
October, running

, the N. Y. World's
Fair period. First regarded that a
British show would not be advisable

I
because of the partiality to Yank.s.
Principals of show will probably hi
changed monthly, with line, el'-.,

remaining.

MACEO DENIED PLEA,

HELD WITH DOPE RING

New Orleans, Jiily 2fi.,

United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peril.c Friday (22) affirnied a Texas
fctlttrar di.slrict court decision in re-
f ti.sing Sam Maceo, Galveston n ight
c-lul) operator, held in

. connection
with operation of a large narcotic
ring, a writ of habeas corpus, which
might have freed him and prevented
hi.i removal to New York to fi.te

th.nrse.s.

Maceo was arrested in Hqu-ilun
sometime Jgo and indicted with rncire

lhah 70 others in New York in cion-

nectioii with an alleged $5,000.(1(10

.'lope ring which had. been optM ii:in'<

ihroushout the country;

ZaSu Pitts' N. Y, Date
'.aSu PilLs is d'le in open a jj.ji.

fnfWi'.Dmfnt h( two v/Rcrk.s al Ihi

i
Paiamoiint, N. Y., AiiK- Dc; ! s»i

i
by Dick KrakcUr of thc.Louii .Shun

:ol(icf.

i. fil/Tiilc is currently at th^ rhi-
r!ii:< . Chi., and next week pi;).\s fm
k: 1

1>,
' Wa;, inglon.
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HARRY HOWARD
PRESENTS

WILLIE EUGENE

HOWARD
IN

"HOLLYWOOD
HOTEL" REVUE

COMPANY OF 60

FEATURING

MARTY MAY JOAN ABBOn
JACK«dJUNE BLAIR PARKED CLIFFORD

WHITEY'S 8 APPLE DANCERS

SAILING AUGUST 3RD ON THE S.S. AORANGI

OPENING AUGUST 27TH
ST. JAMES. AUCKLAND. NEW ZEALAND

Touring New Zealand and Australia under Sir Benjamin Puller's direction

Tour Arranged by

ALEX. HANLON
Scenery Designed by

CLARK ROBINSON

Entire Production Under Parsonal Supervision of HARRY HOWARD

Dance Ensembles Under Direction of

CHESTER HALE

ROBERT BARRE, Ceneralj Manager for Harry Howard
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t nncefoTd otcli, Dan Dris-

f V? MarVKh Dolly Kay, Netss

rniiiiiK to four acts, asainst. the'

'^^i five this week's show runs

•^^ihtlv more^han an hour and_ plays

diversified, tight and gen-

provides first-rate : vaude ,en-

fiJ^'nraent. Jimmie Lunceford's pr-

^doine 25 m nutes,- is tea-

f.^r'^ irid on^ the engagement will

*"i^,nt lor more than the average

*dC Since Limceford has a good

tolliVing among sw.ng. fans. ...

The LuDcefbrd band, -a 15-piece

..iflt features arrangements of new
'Si^olfsdngs! While indulging oc-

ITslonallri"? moderated. swiiw. wto
• SrLideMble vocalizing included, the

;«-^efe..diss.pat^

culture's annual wheat crop forecast
tPar). is informative.
There are lew customary '

stoclc.
shots and posed stunts for puhlicitv
purposes that burden a norma'l
liewsireel collection. It's been a lively
week ' in the news, with the reels
reflecting the^ Activity. - Hbbe.

DENVER^ PENVER

STANLEY^ PITT NEW ACTS

Sr^Se^r he ild humbj^rsgike. ^Old

S^iU Stream' and^Apple Tree' .are

unrecognizable because of the

screaming brass.

Attractively set on the, stage,

Lunceford's orchestra looks impres-

t^ve and could plav any •vaudflTmer,

Lunceford acquits himself creditably,

leading "the^ .band and. announciriff

>-a?mmiber8.; He came.s^a vocalist,

Daii Driscoll, who sings the rerrains

of- various humbers featured^ include

fnV'Dowri by the Old Mil S
•Star Dust' and a. comparatively re-

cent pop. rA trio from . the .
band

also doubles vocally. The singing is

surefire all the way.^ Ted fiuckher

( and Joseph Young, from the :bandi
'

also do specialties, beiiTg featured in

. .so'bs of we- clever 'Margie' ai range-

'insiit- '
. ;

;

J stiiarland Martin^flrst-mentioned
wn« for years half, of the Stuart and
Lash . domblnatidri—are on .ahead pf

the Liinceford orchestra, .' d b i n g
a'-ound 16 minutes of comedy and
s ngihg. iThey re fiist-rate and get
aeioss slrorigly. The ukulele por-

tions, done legit, stsnd out while the

clowning built around ' the radio
cHaracter. the Shadbw. sells particur

larly iwell. The version - of . Benny
Goodman's swing of -Ole Man River'

'

and'the pop: arrsingement closing are
among the meatier , parts.

Dblly .Kay is spotted > second and
clicks. Equipped with a

,
good, clear

. blues voice, she sells in ai- very show r

' niahlike manner. Her 'Bei Mir' Bi.st

du- Schoeh' as part of 'Joseph, Jo
seph,' which she helped popularize,
is a closer that does the trick. Hbw

; ever, 'BeL Mir,' done ifi Yiddish, is

. stretched' a bit too much. Among
Miss Kay's, numbers is 'Alexander's
Ra^lme Bandj' ^uiig- in mbderiv
swing..

Opener is the Nej.ss Trbupe, a 'fly-

. Ing trampbline act of merit. Some
. ol '^it. is repetitibiis but' the act runs
only six minutes arid gbes to a. good
.finish, .with one- of the 'boys doing
a flock of flipflops oh. the tr;impbline
canvas for an "effective getaway.

Char.

Embei8«y Newireel, N. V.
Although it boasts ho spectacular'

sUorts, this week's bilj is well above
average due to' a wealtli :of timely
subjects ar^d action scenes. 'Stahd-
out are Paramount reels from Dublin
and Paris, riishcd across the Atlantic
by a Ipick-a-back plane and flashed
on the Screen at 10:40 Thursday
night. (21) just a few hours after the
landing.

,:
:

'

_ Nothing partlciiiaily notable in the
Corrigan shots from Dublin. Thev
are chiefly views of the flyer beside
his plane, which had been well
covered at the start.. Chief interest
I' the sound track comment made in
Ireland. Speaker isn't billed, but he

i - i"^ one of the richest bvctg.ucs New
I .

York is ever likely ' to hear. Nice
atmospheric touch.
Most arresting subject is the other

piane-imported reel, containing shots
Of Kin^ George VI and Queen ?liza-
Deth of England being greeted by
crowds on their' arrival in Parts.
Like the Dublin film, it isn't the
"."'fa treatment that arouses inlcv-
esl but the sound track. again. While
the camera gives, a hint of the
enthusiasm with which the Parisians
tt'^'ved the vlslthig Toyallv,' the

i/ f" of the French commentator
iiJ."e real 'lipoft of the event's

Kv2 'l"'=*'
Obviously, the aggres-

i,^^"""^^'*^'"^ French wouldn't
TnviK*"LuS<' '''a'-y o^ei- vi.sltiii.e

Si^J'- ^*^3^ the wild emolioh of the

cito^- commentator . iiidi-

f?i«iJ,/l ''"J'"S"-''PCCted intensity of
' fSk'^'P ''•='^^'5^" the English and^
nI^"Fi''70'' possibly of the French
if fhf

-'°'' English. Those reels.

IfMv®V^v5'^°^" Gcrmimy aiul

to v',!—^^'"J
K've eoii.siderable pause

'o_.Nazi and Fascist pugnacity. ,

nt JL^l-
above .'jtubjecis, clipV

'"'erest ore those show-
from-

Q
'y^^V^**'"" ot. English troops

•SnHP''?.,^''''''"^- Cork harbo^':

sS'' .
' l'^'^*''" 'lie King of

(Paih^f
tnbute in the sound track

vUprc ' % German military a'd-

Pathfj.
'saving Haiiliow t Fox ; aiid

Nnir» n Pi'^e-s;.-* being ordalnpfl iiv

RSnva?""^? calhedrar rpathe); Paul

^iS„ his . golf

4 SS/ ^?:l«tro); .Tony Galento

?'nsapbi:e

.
' ;De7it; , Julu 24, '

•

' .Bemiy Meroff orcli . (12). .Jack
MuTsluiU, 'Larry Powell, Shirley
Rust, Florence : Guest, Etuin' Hole;
'Couibpy From Brooklyn'' (WB).: .

Jack Marshall, red-faced imper-
sonator, :' the big clicker here this
week, along with Benny Meroil's
;orchestra. \:

Meroff, with
. pleasing

:
.smile,

bosses the 12-piece band in 'Every-
thing Is. Swing' to pperi land there
are few. dull mbment^ thereafter.
.;. Shirley Rust, an eyeful in :black;
lace scanti'es, is an sible tapper.
Ewin Half's ' pleasing voice, has.

plenty of volume, AsUs' what lis-

teners want, but he sings his o'wn;
chbices,; 'Stardust' land "I Let a Song
Go Out'pf Rly Heart.'

Florence .Giiest cipwns with Mie-
rpff, .singing . 'I've GpI a Talent fpr
Lpve.' Gpe.s- over big.' Marshall dbes
Pppeyie; Mussolini and Napoleon,
and-w.iih a soiig about hats, iS' sure-
fire. The hat song is dbhe as he
twistS saihe felt into vArious shapes
to riiake; different, historical chap^^
eaus.. Also trombones without using
his : hahdis. . by balancing' it oh his
mouth, with saitie instrument repro-
ducirig plane fight. His 'Oscar, the
Traihed Flea' song, in Russian, • i'eT

-turn?, him plenty of applause. AIt
ways.clowning, cyeri: While .sitting in
the band, he keeps ' the audience in
stitclies. and is :aided nicely by Larry
Powell, \vho also' does g'bod^^uo stuff
on his own.
Meroff star.s -at clowning also, and

has a wide repertoire, Taiiging from
singirig "I'm'Goihg to Bijild a Thea^
tre of My Own,' to juggling tennis
balls and Indian clubs. ' Rose.

GHIGAGO, CKI

Cliicaffo, . July 24.

-

ZuSk Pitts, Cliff Hall. Tovmy
Rises, Craiie Tiuiiii, Chocolatccts.
Valsctte,. .Woyii Vdii .; Dyne. Bob
Oakley, - Adyinn: orchestra; 'Aiways
Goodbye' (WB).

House, which has long been recog-
rtized' as .one . of the. outstanding
vaude spots iii the- country; how has
five .acts in front of pit band, which
has been moved to- the stage. Show
Is hiirdly. up' to> the .;usually .high
standard of 'Balabnh & Katz. .;

A cPtiple; pf names help, but'-cven
with- them it's still a. rather slpppy
bill. . Band's aixahgements iire also
en the minvis side.
'

. ZaSu Pitts ^New Act.*;) comes in

with a suitable act.. She works hard
in a little crpssfirei turn with Cliff

Hall.and winds lip with special lyrjcs

about: her hands. A tit tbb much
self-panning as fp looks and lack.of
attractiveness for men.

.
However,

she's sufficiently prc-.sold.to the:mob.
Tbnimy Riggs, : v;ith his. Betty Lpu,

from radiP,.dP.es a quick trick vaude.
turn arid makes good, No question'
about his ability and showmanship,
but- he's, erring in getting .off the
strai.ght road. 'He doesn't need the
questionable material..
The - ChpCPlateer ""rio. colored

hoofers

Pittsbiirtih, Jill 1/ 24.

Eddie Wlilte, A/a«rice 2>pitaliiv

orc/t, 'Bill)/ Sherjiioii, Faye Parker,
Pdnxy, the Horse; Frances Lanyfotd;
'Port of Seven Seas' (M-G).

iShbw's big fault is that it's- byel--
run with /vocalists. France's Lahg-
fbrd's thie biig draw and they can't
take anything away from her,, but
thci'e are too. mnhy pipe exerPises
preceding her.v Edible White, m c,
sin^s, but under circumstaiices
should eliminate the pops and stick
to his tomedy;. Maurice Spitalny has
Billy Shermaii. ahd Faye- Parker both
getting a lengthy workout in, that
deprrtment and 'even the 'band
breaks ill for pccasional glee club
^sUlff: -.

;
Clip, the plhcrs a bit. let Miss

LangfPrd shbofc across as many plat-
ters as .she likes, and it's a crack
prcsentatibn. 'Ringing star .'pf: 'HpI-
lywppd. Hotel' (WB) makes it that
but supporting cast isn't .bad either.
For Miss Langtord . it's , a pushpver
and a confirmation .of why she's
rated radio's No. 1 femme warbler.
She has everything, ; voice, delivery;
.salesnian'ship and a warm, intimate
style. Mbb's with her from the sU^rt;
StR'i:ts off lukewarm with IGyjpsy in

My Soul,' .buf goes. tp' tpwn with a.

bang' pn 'Night and Day,' 'Week-End
pf Private -- Secretary,' '. .'Music,.

Maestro. Please' and,; fpr 'ftn encore,
swiiig. version of 'Carry Me -Baek tb
Old 'Virginny' Has to beg pff.

. That finale's a mistake fpr Spital-
ny; Miss Langfprd'iS tbo tough to
fpilpw arid Curtains . shpuld clpse 'pn

her. After her exit baekdr.pp rises
tp reveal Startley hpuse' (jrchestra
..stretched a.cross- back. Pit (frew and
Spitalny outfit get- tPgether ph' the
'•William Tell' bverture.; Effective
enough' but strietly- anti-climactic

Oiherwise, Spitalny,' bo'pked here
as result of local ' rep he's achieved
as director of KDKA staff orchestra,
tiirns the trick. Mixes up the sweet
siilff With. a minimum Pt swihgi has
a slick band in his 12/ ieces frpm
KDKA', a flock of- hCat arraiiflemants
and two nice pe».sbriality Icids ' in

Shermaa and Miss Parker. Lattec's
a Ipbker. with' fair talent while- Sher-
man has a.lpt oh the ball but needs
to acquire' mbre .stage presence. Still

sticking to the mike technique; sincjr

ing: 'With, mouth almost completely
close.d and giving out tbp little!

-

M.c. duties are in: safe hands with.
Eddie White. He's geltin.j to be a
fave arpund here. He's played this
.spot- several time's in the past year.
Has an easy style, makes them hpwl
at the- stalest ga.?s and again sings
'Sam, You ' Miade the. Pants Top
Lpng' with

,
bigger returns than - be-',

fore; Crowd -remembers it frprh, his

last visit since- he gets a big-hand
wilh. just the ihtrpductbry annpurice-
meht. .
Other act i<i Pansy, the . Hprse,! a

swell npit^elty that's' gpod fpr plenty
of laughs. Two b.bys'.inside ai-e rihfi-

miitressed by a blpride and fill - five
ipinutes with lot of- clean fim. Fin-
,ish ;is Aveak, however, and Way put
'of line wilh'rest pf turn.

j.z big. Cpheii.

Z.VStI PITTS
With CUB Hall
Talk and Sour
8, Mins.; One '

Cblcago/ CbiCARO
From bURi.ii.css here, no qiiesi inn

that Miss Pitts is a genuine box office,

^ttractioh. She! has done liade: in

her. previpus dates arPuhd here and
m this ace hPuse indicaies that she
is a real gate turner..

She 'dpes-a cpmedy crbs.s-fire rou-
tine with .Hall, the materialconccrn-
i rig Miss Pitts' Ippks and inability to

get the men. Usual talk ' ;iboiit gp.-

ing ' for. Gable, Taylor and Tyrone
Power. - This is not the best materirl
fpr Miss > Pitts, ;but . the audiPncie
se.emed in a niood'tp accept anything
that she wanted tP give 'em'i

-

' Fpr the wind-up is a good .special

.about' her hands, the gist bcin^g that
she doesn't know what tp do with
'em, or withput'em. This is; the only
real mentipn Pf Miss. Pitts' histrlbiiic

trademark. ;
,

In all, an act that will .get business
and. then mAl;e good, after it. brings
in the custpmai s Cold.

IIELIvV WAINWRIGIIT AND CO,
Swimniihg', uivinir
Leon & Eddie's, N. T.

.

This is a sbck . novelly af l
-' nr

would be in proper surron'ndinns.
lihoirld go v;ell in vaude. TUlvn .

Wainwri,?ht, .fprirher Olympic divlnj:'.

champ, has .five pthei" gal's with
.
htr

and they do a few stunts ih .a il;I;;ss

lank. Trouble With the .act at prtt^-.

eht is the 'cramped, quarters.
Dc.-;pite the drawbacks; liowevfr,'

if.'; still an okay novelty . nnd.
neat additibn tP, this nitery show.
While the inadequate space won't
permit real .diving' or swimming,
the, gEl.s . demonstrate a few lin-
dcrwater turns, .somersaiili.vi : < li-.,

and one nmphib smoked a ci;;ari'lttv

and eats an ipple while rubincr}.'»-(l.

Nice touch is supplied by the .siiif-

^how -barker introduction and i:un-

ning comments during the ai'i.

-

i/obc.

MAtttiCE AND BE'TTY
Danclhgr
Leon & EddleVi, N. .X .

,

Billed -sis the youngest atlagio
dancers in the biz and mcbbe they
are.

,
Certainly younjj enciiigh . look-,

ing- and also ..seem somewhat jticx-

pericncod. Latter observation - isn't

tb say they aren't skilled at the stiiff.

but they still have to' acquire the
ease,', deftness and assurjince. that
cpmes only With experience. Still;

it's pleasing act pf its kind, and their
very yputlifulhess is appealing.

.

Pair did u sin.^le number when
caught (21).' being somewhat handi-
capped' by the -low ceiling ai^d; lim-
ited working area. They do about
the iisuai adagip biz. With a couple of
passable tricks.

;
. Girl is a ciitcy.

Would probably be b.etler "vviih mbre
cornrhodious' space and should dP'fPr
v.aiide,. ilbbe,:

sold with'plenly of flash and
style. Peckih' and fruckin' delivered
solidly.' scbre. The Grarte

,
Twins,'

gals with excellent appearance and
a. ballet style of .pop dancing, cpuld
piav anvwhere.

Valsette has seme gpod ju.ggling

tricks with balls, et al. but lacks the

touch that , makes 'em outstandin-;.

Wiyne Van -Dyne then on with his

gopd. tehpr. Bob Oaliley ni.c's with-

out going ovcrbo.Trd.

•.Bi'<: strong last show

APOLLO, N. Y.

Harflc!/. ToPl.'i orch. Melro.sc Col
berti Snooktim Russell, Freddie
James, Kijimu Loo Sisters (1), 6
Scotchmen, Mexican Qninlei, Mn
soh-LnRne-Vif/al, Harpereites;
filoto Takes a Chance' (20lh).

•Mr.

that
who

VILMA JOZSEY
Danblng
Leoii & Eddie's, N. T.

.
Ba'refpot: 'Spanish hppfer

winds up as a strioper. Gal.
Ipoks Latin, wears light, sheer piitfit

that clings. She docs exotic dances
in a dihfi blue.light.
. Finally gpes irito appealing routine
and prarces abbut in a g-string and
brassiere., For the .winduD remo.ves
the brrssiere at the blackout. . The
kind of turn, that stirs up whistles'
fr(5m the beys in the back of the
houssr—and it dbes that hcre.Hobe.

.SIX ABDALLAH GIRLS
Acrobatics

'

Lron X Eddie's, N, T.

Looks like a new, conibd of expfi'i-

pnccd gals, They all obvioij.>>ly

know their business and go. aboiit it

with 'directness and efficiency. Al.so

manage to appear as .if they enjoy
doing their stuff.

.

As for the wbrk itself, that's the
usiial liithbling , flips, pyi'amidihjf,

'

etc, Typical vaude opener. .Probnijly
much h'ahdicapped currently by the
low ceiling, Avhich cramps, their
pyramids; Gals aren't miicli fur
looks. Hohe.

DON. BETXV
nancin«r .

-
:

'
.

Leon & iEdUle'S, .N. T.
• Yoijiigish-ippking -ppir ,havir bcen-
arbiind, but .aren't in the New Act
file; so .this is fer the record. The,
Lane.s ; .did a .

single turn .wh*-n
cauglit (21),. a.fasit tap en drurh Ippis.

It's all reasonably 'effective,
. with a

cpuple of . click tricks tbsSed in ipr.

flflj'h.: ... '. ;

- Theysp.prt- bccpming duds for the
time' Pf year-flight blue. With' the
gal wearing a white jacket.. Good
renbu.eh' act for either nileries .or
vaudCi^ Hobe.

BARNEY AND CONNORS
Danclnj:, Comedy.
Lenn & Eddle'^, N. Y.
Boys sport 1905-vihtage bathing

suits, plus battered brown derbit-.s.

Do a burlesque song number ' and
wind- up with a hoke comedy danccf;
- Is there a script writer, in, the
house? Hobe..

Away From Me:' Band cleans up
with .'Stop Now,' which gives all

band specialists- a chance to strut.

Aggregatipn Ippks okay for night
clubs. Wear,-

CAPITOL^ WASH;

FOX, DETROIT

. Dcti-pif. Jiill)

. P/iil Harris orch. RaymoWd
bet. Until 'Robin, Riillv find

Aiiibro.<ie, .Jiid.T/i vlllcii;

M.i.rtiPit', V^Otli).

24.

Wit-
Bill;/

'1 11 GiL-e «

There's niakings for a snappy

. Lots of inhei"ent talent in this
show but a trifle overbpard in run-
ning time. Put together so welk
however, Ihat -it .seems ,le;;s than its

aopi-oximate hpiir and a half. Hart
ley Tppt's orchestra is smboth but a
trifle shy of whammy showmanship
requisite for. this house.

Cu.stoniary opening with Topts-
band in pit for 'first sessipn. Then
s\yings intp a preview of, N; 'V.

VVorld's Fair, offcrin.g exciiss. for

Flai-pcrcttes to parade fpreign
fiarb and foreign . colors. Freddie
James, dntt tapper, on first as rop-
resentative of Harlem al the expp-
sition.
' Krmm Loo Sisters (4) represent
Chiha.aiid offer- fairish warbling and
stonpin.-;. Uni.^on lapping ot three
girls is top.s. Nicely garbed act but
singing could be' developed. Tail
fcmhie decs a smpoth acrobatic
dance and four conic back fur flush

dancing with male, dummies.
.Mexican CJu'iitct .>.l^rts off with

60- male .ihd fcm'ni.nc ' duo dbirig i)a

minute .show^ here currenllv, but it i live number and another gn l dojiit!

doesn't seem to add up rirjh'l.. Plenty l a combo i humba-Mox. Grouii comes;

of bo. 'for earlV'Show Friday eve- 1 back later to a.'.'.-;i.st the hyDiiot .st-^

ning (22), however. 1 magician Svilh a txig of /iamiliar

Phli Harris oi-c-hestra is one of . tricks but ti-'mly exct'utcd,.

the iippiest agsi'c^ations 16 play.ihc! Six Scotchmen, colored lad.s, .spc-

Fbx in i'piient\veeks-. The, maeslrbj ciali'/le in :iiound-tlie-ni<ke clo.sc

is very pei .sonablc iiikI his. orchcsr.' hannony. .
wilh iiv?trum?nlnl, bsick-

tra's ari'an<<enient.s .sock. Ruth I ground aiid tapping. Outfit has h:;en

Robin hi.s ballad i.st aiid co-pfirlnerl iii-'ouiid Hiirleih niebl .spots and is

in a c'Puple of novelly liinc.<:; Hs an
j
inipioviiiK. .Wowcd 'cm here, when,

evetul' as well ;is an e.irful, but islciii-Jht. thoush Ihcir routine, is top

bothered by lack of volume in. hci . lirolonged, Would be belter if .«tcp-

sojos ; nine got a' better bro.Tk.- Ma.sbnT

Judith Allon. ;ni:n player. .ju.<.r' T.aRhe-'Vii.'iil e'impd.v Krab.<. plenty of

manages to gel bv' 'on a couple of ; lauchs with a inirlcsoue of Ihe niaii-

tsioT^L''
'P'"he I jind

pop.s-, but .she h^s pic ity of eyc-
apneal. Sockaioo wilh As^oodeii

liobps i.s Raymond Wilbcrt.' Billy

and Ruth- Ahib'.-o:;e,' l)c.-^idcs >»iiie

hiflv ballroom .'^luff; rtipeal a .-.attre

on 'hish' school kids do:n2Mhc b^fi

football in
j
.tpple, which has been done hore

H laut'hablelpiTvloi.i.'-l.v.' .Still hilal-i ..

. iFojt'i. Clip
I

. 'Sam . Jack Kaiifn),iir>.' A crc'.'.' on

Dtpi'itiiiint of Asi'i- ' wtck's vacasli. . ... .
Pulf.

.Myle

.siihbin.g-foV-,T-li<,'er ,.<.lunt

• 'rnob. 'pla.ving for tiie fir.-^t lime in

,V. v.; imprc:;f'es v,-;th clever iiistru-

mcnlatioii. . OutCit hjl;! Sn.ool-iir'i

IRu.ssfill. tlnub'i fr.im hi.c b,-'-''' -fi^N

'

tile, for '.Sni'l'cs' rind 'Sunny Side o|

.•Strct'l' vocnis; and - Mtiros(v Gblberl
1 femme .sni'". st.vl

ifllv with M'll

. With You' and

Wpshtn{/(on, Jiili/ 24,

twelve Jeanette. Haclcett Gir's,
Fraiifc. Convilte & :^uvny Dale^ Eu-
nice Hcdley, Paul Haakon, Jackie
Heller, Wilma'Novak, P/tiC Laiiipfciiii

houi-e orch; 'Port '

bf Seven Seas'
(M-G).

.

'

"

Experiment in feeding . straight
ballet . star, Paul Haakon, among
vaiiders, to distinctly avei-agie audi-
ence has both management and crit-r

ics all wprk.ed up over way Art,
with a' capital A, walks pff -with the
shpw. Recent booking pf Paul
Draper was. smash, but lalter at least
used taps.
Overture Is skipped " this week

with hpuse maestro Phil Lampkin
m.C.'ing frpm pit Introduces ' line
ill cocktail lounge number, -with pit
vocalist Lew Davey heading the
works behind bai- IP launch the 'In-
timate Summertime Revue.' Gag
introduction brings on Frank. Con-
ville and Sunny. Dale for clever nut
dancing, marred by off-color ten-,

doncy. Gals back for 'Orchids -in the
Moonlight' number, creating mood
for Haakpn. Latter gets lengthy
buildup from Laippkin and bounces'
out IP explain idea of PortugueKC
sailor dance. Inrormal maimer and
;;crics of v/hrrl.s are winning insUmt-
ly. Introduces Eunice Heiiley for
nice solo, toe bit . Haakon back fur
more strenuous .spins' and off 'HiHin
to allow Miss Hcaley -to ballet Uipj
for -.sock flhalc. HaaUon's finiil con-
tributipn' is breathtaking Russian

I

stuff, which brings him arid Miss
Henley ba?k for three bbw,s.
Jackie Heller i.s in' touKh .sopl' and

:

drag.s temiip back into swihglime. byi
."^hecr force! Fart thai he Is able lo'

.•?et by al all, with 'Ihi.ving iVlywII

,

ji Time.' 'I Lot a .Sons. Co Out of
Mv Heart' '.Says My Hfai l,' arid anj
encore' of 'Fliit Foot Flooger,' indi-i'

calns hii) oopulari'iv here. Finale ml
which Wilnia. Novak docs thci
'Skrontch.' y new dnncCi (iiulK: her
i{ivin<^ dc.'.'pti'alcly and th'*" I'ne lif-lo-:

in',' "Jnaopiiy. but they - don't (idilcj
".the. grade; Bi-it nkiiy. .(.•roif;.:

LYRIC, INbPLS.

Indianiipplis, Jul)/ 24.

Johnny Woods,, Ada Br.oiini, Gil.
Lamb, Bnrnei/ Gront Fomilj/, Six
Jordons, Line (12); .'Cotoboj/ /ro/n.
Brookli/nViWB); '

ana - lUtii os(^ t,oiOPri.

;

t.vKMt^ .who clicks . sol-

'.Mlvavv Be in Tifivci

I ''i'fj.u Can't Tf.kc.:TI',ut

FRANCES ARMS P.A.'S . ...

irollywnhd, Jiily. 2fl.-
|

Frrnire*
.

I'ln.s, ..singer, is diit c;.'t

Ji'ly 20 for brie/ vaiid^. lii'cir.
|

Will 8;.-;i> flij .'•'jrne r.;i'l.''. V . ''0

-

JUIl ', • ..'

. Hoiise splits up surhmer ppllcy of
band bookings this weik with five
acts and line of girls in 6a miniite.'.'of
variety, with nfl Ipw' sptSK Opens
with Six Jordbhs, WhP dp slahrlard
teelerbbard acrpb^tics and fumbling.
Barney Cfrant'and family cllbk with
hillbilly turn in which Grant ihtro- .

tluccs members
,
ef; his family for

isome rustic ga.gs .and. mu.sical bits.
Wprk in rube putflts and. in plenty
of duke, sjaps. Johnny WoPd.';; hepd-
lined,':: does his li'ti'al fast talking
radio satire in which he gives imr .

pre.ssions in rapid.ire order. Fini.shfs
with 'When You're Smilini!,' mim-
icking several singers. Applau.sc big..

The line Xli!) .splits its. turn inin
two appearances, following Wood
and clb.sing .show. Girls are thrnv--n
in extra and only prolong the hill,

a., acts would .stand ur as well with-
out them. First dp a para.sol num-
brr. and c1p.sc with a lap, both stand-
ard.:

Ada Brown wprks in brightly rol- '.

bred niommy ?etup and pip.'ise.s wHh
her hii;i;v-vpiced pops Does 'Yoii •

C.-n Tell 5he Comes f-om J)-y''v.'

'Aipbsma Barb»"iie.' 'HaMii' 'rhi.<.

Wait'n' Arnnr.d,'. 'Some of Tl;ese
Oay.s' and 'Fht Foot F1oo'/cp.' hi.sl

:b"'m, the killer dlller. . Oil T.mib,
who doses with comedy tan. i.s v.\eh
'7 minute.s. biirge.st slice of (he t'oic.

He makes rrobd u.'ie -^f .it with o.it1»^r,

'irilortioni'ilic. taD.s rtri cbmerly viHih
'i^L.-nmy Sa"fbrd. wl 'r.'.s civen a
for .som-r? etbr, 1 harmonica o'.TV'rii.
' -"i-b cnmes back for eomC'iv rn'^i-i^.
r>'-v>i vd.v'ih harrnohi -< of-st!>'<;

Biz good at last .show' Frif!--" <'/'.2).

'

.

•' Ki/cy.

Slim and Slam Brieflv

•Rebel at Nitery Hours
Siim and Slam' trio, 'ori','i>i.7'.' > <)

the C'lirsnt pop hit 'Fli'i K'l 't

Fldogee,' walked, oul.on .a ('1111 ^ 'I'c'k

ryhtr.-.ct at Martiri'.s on .'I'lfh' >' :f <t,'

=Ve'.v York. Thursday r21). ',.

liirned.Ihe following niglit \vf.i< r.-. i.il-

Icrcnte.s were .scttfed ' v.-Vlii tMy 1'

of -His Musician.s'. Union.,

T( in. thoii:'.ht hinrs .V, i'f lor ';f.,i.e.

Rcfiirncd v.'iien it v.'.i" poi.ital ".''.rtf

ih;-l wiilkcut v.'fiiiid -iih.ifM;l-HW mi'. .'

': '.-inrl lines,
. They <<i-'

;

I'ii.V.Jliiy
;

;i' •>



4B VARIETY Wednesday, July 27, i9S8

NEXT WEEK, (Aug, 1)

TfflS WEEK (July 25)
Numsr«l« In connection with bills below indicata opening day of

show/ whether fi^ll or split week

RKO

I'uliM-it (3lt)

rrill Harris Orb
it<i*4lJt R.\llll>1prfl

^Illla .lRUf>lll

INniA>«AI>OI,l!l
l.)rftr t2»)

Jl4|i|iy I'Vlloa.

SlUyl nf»\V;(ii

MllitCPtI .V'erilrti)

M:>} sy * . Mrai U
fJ!)

nil' r.ni\>l«

Julinny WikkV*
Ada ' KrAwit
Hiirney ClrHiii .Cj

I'J AdDralflM

KKVV V<kKK CIXV
^4ial•. («lt>

r«rlriMi Kinniy Co
r»rt»»\*ii .8c AllieR
%VlM«r D(.r* "WkKI
Bi-tl* B»l<fr .. .

BUiin. l>uiM-f>ft A
JCV.\N.SVir.l:K

I'rbDlcdl' N'lelitK
' 'WA9HIN0TO.S

.:- C«H>llal

AnaVew*- fliii:

Silin TImlilln
J * M Mulcay
S R«lll>-!i

'

»..<<oi>hliitl(>i>tr!i

STAtE, NEW YORK
yireek July 2>th

BROWN1 AlilES
Via: ' .

LEDDY & 8M>tH

KHKHT VOMC CITV
PantmintBt (tl) ~

<J«nr-Krm>a Ore; .

Ai Burnt* •
.

C'uiiklln
. A Tlionias

<;Hii;Anu
_ ChlniK* if)
Ru.ly Vallea- Ore

JOIJKT
' KtaMv-d)

3 Stovera .

IMara .

srsmcKi Ki.it
OrplHiaBi {*»)

t SUMtgea
,

-

Warner

JOHNSTOWN
tl^ata (2«-ta)

'

GttiM ' Aiilray

Karia <») '

FrAHcitH I.aflncrord
HLliiiiuKrirntX Oi-c '

CS)
will OHl>ilrRA Ore
AtlrUna CaHOletli:
H»irry .SIiK-kw«ll
H'*l Slii^rinan

I'lTr.sHi'RnH
Mtaalry

0*n.» Atilrt^y . -

mUlMOrslIC!!
SlillltfioilM

(as»
Al4ur)(M Spllalny-Or

Pr»np*s t.anKriirrI
Pansy, th» Huraa
Bddte.- White

IV.ASHINdTON .

N»lRO« Co
CnrlniiR >lur
Kr«u :l>lil9

Cliff Hall
.1a<'k l^nuy '

Slnllcr I
JuabUa -A' Ctiii 1111^4

(•5)

rm'i Ice I'.ii

l« l>Hnr|iis
l^rado 'i

^>l.l|ilc-tnns

I.rtN»0>'
.

firA.iv«n«r HrtnM
Otlv-r Wakeneld
B'>y K.>y

,

.tllKKIIRKX
Tlvall

.Sl.lii<-lli

N.n-iii:«n Lonjf
r!ii*i.(tl A .Marconi
3 .Mdsl^ett^ei-a
Js'-k Wvniit)
Krii,..<t .Slinnnon
S'l^i iii\'..)s

Great Il^rmnn.

Nrnr IIIPimlntnM
J^^iMr Maskolyna
H irry.Wflclihiun
Nil-.-. Klortf) /i I,
T.>in Davira t
<i^»re*i Diinnan
UaI .M<nken

KIMNBItitGH
Rnral V

Jii:k Raik-lirr*

July 25
Vpra McLean
HnroM L>uyn*4 -

^liprman l<*iHii;?r CU
4 SmIllL Mrom
Norman £' II Ciintot
N>ll<»r ft ririr.*

I^rntnyA' if Julas
3 SinuUer Sis

'

Exhlba CAnrrrl Hitll

Macjirl Sorpn'il'i-d -i

nniiRltt rrMnl:;«u
'

Mayer 8c KHmm
MU-|»p| * H*»rn

(>cll r*ylB f'v>

Kve & Plnr
NOSTMAMITOV

> Nftnr Tli^nlCA

Attliton- S(Tlittf^t(tfH':

AHnn ]1r»?« Sr Jun'*

Antlre Se L'LciV

CabretBills

NEW YORK CITY
Arntwli^nil Inn'

(SHriilojril)

Riiilt f'ott^oinn Orft-
M ^iIm III* ^i' liitnna'

HiirfiMy nitllKnI's

M ii'tlyii n:ivnor

'

M try NVvili*
T M-r Iff* ?.

Di Parrltih

p.»M Syl\;U Ore
Atiu 'lit'i KluritH Bil
I»i*r«i( ||\ VWli7.ri
A i»M*i (f» r:uf ri:i in*
Gloria Mcinnettt

IMII'it f:a.T M'a

J'kliii Pd titer

frM-lex
Jilll l*hlMI|>H
M iry Kolwrl^

Ariliiir Heimn .

'

Ji-» flnn'Hvd'

U-ii'iil* Urauer.

Bifirli CHi"' .

F-rirdrxift F'nimcr
l><»li»rf>M uroivn

.

.U'lllari*^ Itrus.

Aiii.itiflM KHhfThlpfi
B Mlllliiffl.nn Ore

(KImhHrM. f.. I.>

t>rV» v<kx :

Samyy M Dutt
Mil* RnlniV'1

.

'<'»p«rrf»n CrrwUy
;lan' Frertrlcs' Ore

Sniih M<>»ley -.Oio
AltHH'1.1 IV> IHt» '

llmilaA S4il<lli>ii

Tlielinn J.>el*pr.H.I>w^

.

Mary l»errV
,

CsMi'-MNnHnai
Dunny ItcriKUU Ore
I.uuIh. i*i-liit,-i Ore .

Jliiniiy 'l»M>"iiU4
I'nt U(W»nr'V
PrelsKpr Sis-
.lolin Slppl
Nlclf Sr
Heni^an Hyili* -

Ueiuy Venue*
Hr(aiU9i
Vtwa XVy^ta .ir -

CliatMU MniliTtt«>

V .MapFairlrinp Ors-
<'(>rt!>U(*tf» -.KfiiWArin'M

rhAhfklft K'r.tiii;* Ok'
Btelyii Neahit ^

lt-jLlii«tn:i

J^.U; Wliilt :

I'^Y. M:ini>i,;tun
A nil Itiisit

.

MiM-ry It|iin''li ir

l-'rit ^iki^ Uv rtrs \

jWmU' t;roi;nu
H^ult i>i Uoyn

Unit} .»w V<*rker.

i Ki-l.-. Watt"
.

' Itoliliy Ouri'y
Mriy JiKleU

Htt4«r l*tifk Cfatnl
Kawh .t jQrjoii

HtHH . r«iin«tylvttBla

VIrtfliila SlniM
llHiry Kiiliblit
Sully M:i.Hiiii

.

I<ytiini) ti:i nda*. •

I.xh K>4l»tl.i>le

K«y . Kyiwr. Ora

Hi»tH rirraiillly

- Adiiiin Uolllnl Oro

; H«4el HcmV :

I

HHriii'l NaK«l Orov

l Kniil* P*!tM
. Oro-

I libpe Efiiiiersoii -
; :

Jlniiny'' Vihceni Ore

.(HnMfcljn)
,

MurruV Orls^^oll Ore
flei«ii 'rr«v*»r.i
l>nc -R K l.ce
l-K'rt j4f-krtAii .

.

•Iiitlo i

Sttl<:li .ft Satchel '

r>»s OmucIio Ore
Ulinlrri .<(: .Virgil
MlK-iirl Vicliio Co
Triiil - Pla-y-ii

"

Kl iJiIco

prtn- Alhorro .Orc ,

Asuncion *itranat)<>3
.1 i iy 1 1 a 'AM fl ra V 1 1 1a
DitriCH ft Vakro
Kfi* ii<.-lNc<i .Uamoa

'

l''NMitua .i>(i«r

:

roUnt BMMla Oro •

J^rry Kru'K>*r

.

Sh'aA'o !\lvTinan
J^rl W1iUp<*
JiKteii Rtisliiii

4]MriM>

:

.Kr-itiPlji May PR Ore
I'^-iriin Gly(l(*nkron»

M iK'elh Wxlllncton
!:iiilne ft ll.«'iiry V

IVut Ui*. .lU-Mly

IrtlttnilOMnlM

r.arry ('rnitoiV Oro
'

IMfU TtVil.l

.KIrtltVP & Woodliull
*'"y

4ir«en\vlrh Vlllac*

Riiy O'IIhts Oro
l.vy (*:i|t(io

\N lMiT»t Itiiiiihht

tl A a Burnell
I llnvHnn-MHdHd
; Xiiiin Ra<lriKo Orc
> .sd'HNto Viilera

.

Punt'lia ft f.)olorea
Sylv ii» A- .M'llliu-

lllr Dry lloiiM

n**.! Slanl'^y OrO
Jn'k;^ l.-s Mnire
Htrtel AmbuHMiU^kr

.

Ai'i h*ur . Tttfi'bcrt Ore
<:>tliri<>l 'I'uv.ro.

Mofifd Fried

I lln 1 K»»mi» Oro
i h'twii ICttlliiiid

j
S.M ic^ Kl:»sh

I
.hilly Sun-

I

Itith^ris ft While
l':.rlt ft *'Hrror.l

! t'.lriria Krniiklln

!
- lintH Hi*liii«m(^

j riiixa

' Ki-nle Iliilur Oi-r
.
«;••«> Scli*>i-bnn. Ore

J
,KrIirt."< c*uU;i Ore

''l»l»»jia i'<iHt(>llo

Roitny MiiiiHllcl^'
-Mel rii .l4i)llH(Wera
Miirii^l Rvrd
Miiii-I It.^r.i;

llotrl .nlltnii*r«
.

H'irry Owrns Ore
lt:tyrititu<l Aiutr:ii|e
,l''r«»ilil.'i* T.I V:i I'j'.s .

.VIvlii K^ilr^iilniil

l.i^il.H'nl K:ih<iok:i.hr
l\Hlial;i M4)>Mi<iia

-Jlllll*! .ISllMNtTt

Will M.A.'ilii.V Oro
H«f1i>l KrflwHi

lllii* r<Hriiiir ,Oro
Hun AI*fx;tu>lor

lll»tf*l KMHI'V ||4in4f^

lt(<-li'i| MliiiUiH- Oi-c
1>-II ft llimnry

K.My Mny*-lioITf Orc'
Ui»(iy M-.Wa :

^

nia«^i Hair Mmm
Jn^'k M^iylii 610. ;

:liM<IH l.triUffliia

l^^y Kliiif'y .'
i-o ;

.Will H<i)lHttii«i> Urc

.irtMiMt- (y.Aivy.-

.1 ^Mf**.-*!!-'!- , Ore „
t.;(iiixnli<.-t ft .M(>n(«n'

lliilH SI. MiirllK-

l%>ll|>it CiiiiixmIv^M 'On':
|Ca«ill KiiMi»'^n Ore
.Imii» K>»rrH:<t
I'.ill.'ii- t<- H.irr'y
yMMIIM (Jlllivi:!- v

iioiHi m.
'.I.i^ ltln''J Ore
|*l-rco ft llacrls
•Vrl .- ftloiVtiHer t."*>

Hotel Tan
fcjiiorh- lilBlit Ore *

llolei IValrtart*

Guy .'fiomhardo Ore
M lac ha JIi>rr

.

InteTMiillsBnil Caalna;

Sande WIIIlRmit Ore
ICvelyn .Chandler
Ouy Owen
if I'uca Mnpoa
JtAreihy Lewli

Nutlian. Walley
Ivnii Frank

Oon Carlofl \
H.ivarlaD- Betty.
Jhniuy ^
'KrnHi Otlo
Jarkel ft Xavler
Jimmy . Kelly**

•Toe Cai^ho Oro. .

Mary (.ane
SuKanna ft ChrlHliao
John Itockwood ;.

Tanya
Peffiry 4e la Plant*-
Carter ft Svbaub.

.

Kenea.

.

J^uvel ft M»rcea
.

Inna Born
Oladya Fayo
I'^e Leslie
OeofKelto ,

Marearet Orl»y
I>anny "HlKRlna
Vaujphn C»mfoi-t

; ;

Kit: jut Club .--v

Leroy Halhea Ora
(;iiarloleer:<
PekH Italiiea, •

Teddy Kal*^
'

.
-..Ln MttTiiiylM

Rftrl Vona..
<Vl Bateman
Douf; 8|»eakit.
Frances Connolly

;

- .l4irw .,.

Kddie Davlii Ofo
Josep.h Binlth ' Oro

• .Ia Vamgm
Carluii .ft Ratuon

'

NIrk Vou7.ens pro
.Pula Borffia -\

Ray Oliver .

HIrac*
Harry . Ilorton' Ore
MnryoD Dale '

'
'

Itudolph & Xandra'
.Twry Klrktand
Katliarlue Cavalll
l>oloren
Tlfldala 3 .

f^oa ft F^dle's
Rddia: Davis-
I. nti Mkrtln Orc : .

I^l^len WalnwrJsht
Enrkro (.'aruiio Jr
Don ft B Lane
Harney ft Connors
Maurice, ft Betty
Iria Adrian
Halhev, Tale ft S
Uitle Old New York
'jVddy Lahjc Orb
Patricia. March.

.

Uernice Gee
;lr.«ii» MaiJKetU
Ony n'>9ers
.l:irk Laurie'
Miekofy Ma'llory

Mi*ad»wbr6ok
(8ar«hijiH> ,

'

T.ulu Balefl
Helen Slinii^

BHThara ))oana
Beiiiiti'tt C!rcon

Nat Clab
Henry .leronia Oro
Ralph I.qwJh
!il«lon Shepard
Klan'cliia Gr:iyia
Irla • Moore
Virginia Grimes
L'^rarn'ofn Brnulllard
Adelaide Ralcltfb -

Mande Carroll
Rtjna Donn
Ken Klhiff
WUltleya \

OM Aoamanlaa '•

Michael Wehier Ore
Vourly ynurlofC

.

Meleii Shatv
-Suininy ftlarrlis

K'o:<alie Rny
Sadl9 RankM
Kilicl Rennttt
Ada f<u1»lita

Bonnie'. Da . Campa
Onya. Club

9,\\\Xf Smith Oro
Wrank Frwha '

raf^dliie

Phil N'a|v>leiin Ore
..larltle (;ateley
.Wni Fern'
Winter Sis
AIi»n ('arney
s.li:i'nnon ' Kv:>n
Alarite Bills

Flplav RflHc riab :

t.Harativa)

Vlnrcnl- Tinttei: Or**
Vinveni .Bi'axalM Or
A'lltriiilde Mwrr/»it '

Itu.Hfifll .Sn'itna '

Darin 'ft Diane
l^are. ^IfCMnle
PalniRr Oro

Will Karrell'
KniiiMt Fi nnx ' ^

Vihi-eiil DcCosta
Itex (iavlUo

: t*lnatatlpa rJwb .

.TlffHHW jHOkrjOU
LucUee Sta
l.ttiilH WIlllAmH;
Hot Lips J'a»o Ore

ilwwB. Marj '

'

.Tofrl WhjU.
Muriel 1»fiK*n

'

KUth WHilnv
Aiidroy /<'arion

Radki FntakV CInh
Fra-nk ftennUiffor.^
i(<»rry Whljit
ilr'at-U M<>rsua
'Sua- WICka '

lliiiiMy Burns
l'V«d B.Iahop

I
MAmtny J**nni4.i

' Jo* Gal.laxh^r

: Ht«lnlM»w iirlll

: liftn Ciitl«»P Oi»:

{
M^^ilynn ft Michael.

;
il.iirldqiiln

j .
fftalattow Rfkim

.

At .|ton»tih<t^ Orc ,-

j KMdi4' L*;JI:M'onVO|-o
Paiil.i l ehy

I
liiirulhy I'liir

: Uiil) Itrninluy Co
rMar«Uall 3

. KHey.Trt Liik«» Hause
^ ... <Marnti»ffN>

A I Jjhn« Orr
A lilt (Jrciinway

,

\Vrnun}4
.lean fjimle^i ..

Paul G'i>rd(m

.

.
_
' Klviera

'

R M'adrlKuefa Oro

:

Vlni'iMit Finn Ora'
Palrii-ia taUliuore -
rna-WyU'
Rnbln.siin 3
Kddlti tiJkrr

H^len Mur^r^U
ri:el.'ti*er Hla
B«h NVH-r
Raye ft. NalJi .

RaM: I'ftntnn Karma
(Heal. N. J.)

Charles . Baum Orc

RaaalRn A.rt

'Taj^ha . batjiko Ore
Anna- iCou'/inetitova
Mara
ijinda- Viiella

'

Al<*x Biilshnliofr
Kli. Splvark
Zachar Martinn '

.

: iCoHslaa krvicHma .

Nicholas Maithey Or
Michel

. MIchon
Nadia Spknln4kay« '

Maniiila Ssva
SlUteon KarH vaeff

/.''cHark-'C^ab''

flonny .kendln -Ore'
Jo-iV-Lopez., Ore

dlurfHlda :

I'on -Redman Oro
(J D Wii.uhlnciVrt
l'h(K:olalt;erj
Alila VVftiil

MiiuJe l:pM.Holl
AnlHa ft AltMid

'

ItiiliiN ft ItU'lmrd
Freddie Juntas
Ted Lewis ilr-

•;'
• bu ll

^

Ray Maflft. Ore
Freddie Fulton
Petfr Clifford
Ruth Oflhoru
.Tohl Caye
frlinda
.ine Van :Creeii
Jr^ck Huher
l.uc'lhda Lan/t
TaverR-nn.-<«r«ea

' nuKlile narrett.'Orc.

V^raalllfa

Gloria Crafton
I'anvhito Orcli
VmV ifirnle Ore .

D.*A\.ilns Dam'crs-
VlllH've. JVarn

Mitchell AyreH Ore
M'tryau Mercer •

W'tiltev Donahue
Flylnic W.hlrloa '

>

.Klton.^
.

Vlllaaova
. <I9amCatfM^

Nell Golden Ore
Ruth Fetly .

J<eat Waves
Ann Bronia
Jerl Wllhee

Whlrllns Tap.
Ceo Morrla Oro -

RainuH KIhr^o
Ttlepbeh Barr'is
.Maria Corny

WWel
Charley Bowma^n Or
Bub Lre
Susie. Oileitl
FJola'.Marlno
Murlnn Carfull
RAsalind "Gardon-
Brnle Mack-

iosahgeles

Ckaflle La\Vrenca .

Biu?! FlelcKer .

Culleen'. CaJhoan .

Don .-Rayiiinnd Oro
Ueiiry. Klnn Org

'''MltWara'
'

Manlunl.
-Deaii Janlii

'

Ramo' Vliicaht .

Dave SaxtHi' ;

FloiPence Fecrljrk
Kannid Weeku-
Frank TiaiubHr'Ore
Rose ft Bay ;Lyto'

Cafa da pare*' '-

iRuLh Haxen
Jrtey:Capi>o ,

,

BUI. Prh a Ore.
. Cafe' Tit.' Maa«-

]t>ave 9Al{Hpn'
WaJly Larson
ttoht. Hartley -

Wrey Hherruk Ore
Martruerltft Fadula

jClaver riHb
tibu drlnfp Ore

Clab Marocoa'
Jim Kerr Ore
Caraannt Orara -

\Js<i Relsman Ore
(J'»orffes ft: ,lMlna '

hlnvoys or Khyihin
Hawullaa

ranidlse Club
Searles & Lena '

Bohby Kauiffi*
PrlnreRj* Luana '

Daryl llarpa
Kddia BuHli
Lahena
Sol Hoitl Orb .

It Cure
'

.Ti»- MaMhay
Bill Robei'is Oro

|

.Broinflon .l>uill*»y
B Durando Ori;
Hal Howard Oro'
Chl'tnlla
Ruoiba Bd

Llilla Club'
7ane Junes

Rose Vaiyda
Cuuntess' SiHiya

.

^ Omar's : tvam«
kinwr

,

Bolt Johnflton«:
IValter Wada
Hoas ft McJ>«hald
Geo.Re*d4min Ore .

Bryoh Weiss 3-
Jark K^avanauirK
Tummy: Dorsey Ore
'R«»ya1 I>uo-
Kdythe Wrlftht
Jack Leonard

' ':.raria ia'a
'

Mareuerlto & &[
F Ulllelle^ ft G Ola
H- HelBOlcb> Clab .

Grey ft Bergin
Mary Fart>er
.Marc<> ft Kamola
MaJt^Fldler Orc
Bill Rankin '

.

ftennr Fields
.Jan Ruhlnl

Her'cii' Sea'a-

Llly GIbfion
Sii n Souul
Honnlulu Dnhrers
Carolina Masuu
Kay Silver .

.

Lanl Mclntlre . Oro
Seyebleea .Ten Club'
Nan Blnkstnno
Kdlth. Davis
Drtrryl- Roicers
Frankia Farr<»H
Oll.veile ('arbi>

HamoTDet Hansa.
I\ay St Oermalne
.lark Owens
)! HI Hrtls
Ifarry Rinf^lnnd

Topsy'a
T.ad; T.e.wlri Ore

TfocMderrt

Joiiij'jt Cuban Rd
Piirker ft Daniels
Haskell
Hub t;rant 'Ore ..

V Hiiffo KeiitiMiriint

Sklnnay Kinila Ore
Muxine Gray
Itaplmel

csiCAqp
niaiiinrrk Hotel

~ (.Walnut Ktmm)
.Tu)»*rt:-DukH Ore
Arleag o'Day
Welly Gf^y

.(vioria Fh^-o
tJsrliriul ft Frawbiy
l:'oiisnlo ft Melba'

Hln«-l(hnn-k

B'>b trrosby Oro.,
Mm rUii A|ii nil

.11(11 ft ,1 Byrn.M

.iH.r'k
.
Gaulki* Ore

Mtietovla Rul7,

HIne '^ffMMe

KuthskellHr :l

Mxrk l.>«urt>fr'

Hilph H'tvey
Harry Sln^vr Ore

lliHi Air
Jlinnile. Grli>r .Ore
Itllly ft J .<;.^verln
'I'erry l.rtw.liir

HC--V.1 Kvnii,>»

DukfH ft 1>U( hcHH Or
ltiiM»*tean ft Seville
Jiilla GilHoiit
Ri*i*-» ItNtlel

Hrevnart Hatrt
. (Crystal. RiMtin)

FlnVein-e Srlinlit^rt
i'harl*'.'4, It.ildvvih
.trHii l,i>:iarb

Nurina BalUnt-
BrnadiiMtat

Fritiile Wick
m^le

.
Crnnlsh

•iHf.k JacliHikn
.KiiliTou ft l>cll
.|>Uni* l,au«*
(•<M<l>»n Gal** 3 -

Glnrin Si:irr
KurbU f(udtilj»h Or.oi

<'ara%'Hn

Allwiirlh ft \*\'on'ne
Kitnii J.eniKird -

Al (inrbel!
Carl «Scliull-;c. Ore

'i'bes l^rea :.;

Ali.» .ItVinriti

Alhel Shnlla
P.-*ul DrHiH-r..
P.'idl .ft Kvii .»yea
ll«Me Blana

.

Iris. Wayn*)
l>oti Orlando Ore
KvHnji" Ad'*rabliis

'

-.Club -.Al :

';

H.^l Birbar

Kvtf R\'imn>f
Diane ft Doiv*
Pauline Perry

i'lub Alabnm
Harriet "Norrla

.

Mary Stone
Mickey Dunn^
KlldiA MtMH-t*
Li'O Hohder.Hon
Phyllis HronUa
Helly Tn.vott
.M?»rJorla Kintf
-KlMe .UurlcHi
ISernte Adli'r
iMvrt UnellM Ore
ch.ilk Robinson Ore
FddU Uoib Ore

CJnb Ij^urel

Kddle Curry
Vora Bell
Murle Clnra
Snily Jtiv •

t-'hick LIpharJ Orc
Club Mpunlsit

Pinky Tracy
r.oraita Hcliner
Jim 'Valentine
.lOd Nltll Ore

C*al4Mlmfi«.

J'^nn Abbot
.) ark.^in. , IteeVps .ft 5
Dorothy AVahl-
Snecli ft' J*imU
Di'llold 2
<;ra"e Dryadnle'

- Fiaiii-li.-v

C-rHldine ftMna
Hnbby l>ah^lers
Prunapli (Hh

- l-loliywiH>d/<i
Henri Gentlron' ro

i'lub IMUa
.Kvsiyn While
Myra Taylor
^ Ks(|ulres
Sam Thieard
Saut Jtoblnnnn
(*har1es: laoiu
Purielln CIS . :

ItM iiaunderH Ore
Kdvrwuter' Benrii

Hate!
(Marina RaaifH)

.. (Braeti WHlk)
Oalley; Sla .

.'U.nnnle Baker
A NItohawjta'
M:*re SeNtet
IS*«;er Hrai;;r
Harriet Stmt h . CW
Orrln Tuckar Oro

VuHillHi niHM*

I'M D.'ind.'r*«' »>rn'
K.iiher Wliitilny
Bryan Woir*

4lh Clhb
' Tfomei* Bob'Ti.f
l>urai by Da ivti

MHr> DoHry
' Kl lie) llrowil*
ll>!lon Mulltiii
SlHMiy H^i.ll Oro

fr'ranke*!! Crttia^

Al. '^•i'""^y

Gr'pieheii Werhof '
,

-.KintM-tiMi. Froiiie -

UH:i :l>eVere
lioi-ella \ hvens

. T<»^nlrt' M cOnnald
I.^-* llftliertH

Kuih nilMli>s
Rarke KIlHwurth'
Bob ^I'lnsley Oro

. .Th» 4iabieH-

.•^blrlay. Roy Rev
Lenn Cheji^ Oro

tiay l^iree .-

Hilly Slestcher
wvllIntftiNi
Mary: Williams
Hork SiH .

Chlrkie Uanely
. M'M'nU- -Hi^dfl
Bub" Hey. Ore

tirand Terrario

"Callierlne ,Perry
SiMiiiy' .'ft 'Sonny

siuirpK ft A Flat
Peilrti-ft Dolores.
Ciinnle Harris
Mercia Mnr(|ir07.

.

PrlnreHsOrllia Tr
F Henderson' Ore.

Ciraemere. Hnfraf
"(tilasA. l|i»4iH« Rm)
DiMi Pedro Ore
KUa ttarri.'i

J ui»e <.;irtry

Hli'kary. laa
I *l'«*l»- Hftl.s

The NeW -porkers

.
)HI Hat

Willie Shore
Ri*i»ei'ta Johay
Met Opera .Sextet
OIk*' Dane
VVlnnltt Haveler Ols
Sid

.
I'itni; Ore

Flo VVhliman Kev •

Ivanhue .

ILden Humnera '

Helen. Irwlii
4- HxwHilans
Jrlarl. Hnfrniirh

l/AI«l«i^

Mary W KUpstrlck
Gearire Bay Bd .

BuhIu ,B61ug'ninl Or
Hatel -Snlfff '

(ftlae .Fnmt Rm*m).
Richard Sehreiber
Hlltirt'ore Boys

.

DIxIh FraHvea -

Liberty- Inb
Sain . JlaaH' •,>

Mickey Winters .

Msrivn Mallory -•

Knid Hlllllips
.Hinmy O'Neai
Millie Krdiuan
Barl .WMey -Ore

l.ltHebnuse -

TkeiKlf»ra ft Carlos
Kn'ill Koinana
Ru-)nia
Jerry Olldden, Or«

MnLanjcbllna ;

.Roars Br.-ie Key
Mi*ll(4 MMiinor
Diflnres Green
M'ar^d . Iienora
Itulk Dean
Gi'iil Lawrence
Juluii NovU ».)re

^le1<Hly Milt

Jaek Ri^Hsel .' Ore.

Miami Clab
B-i(a While
Ksri kli-kar

' .l(ia CsHfildy
Lynn Harvlay
'Diiroitiy .j<»lin.-ton

Mlltiiitiine

J<M lo

.M<)llle Alsltor
M:irli3. Hiirea'
Jaiio* .liMdnn
Itoy .Sw'm Ore

Minuet Club
Srtlly O'Diiv
Mtl-h.Ml .l;iin.>s

M n-^.» t:;iviu
l><*ll!: Mort.i . .

H.Miny I»u^;koIIs .Ol
R<y Hal^

M.orrlmiii liolel
(KHfdaa Oyaler

llpnse)

Mnririvil GnilhelC
Nrtiiiele.-«N Ciifa

J'l Ann l.ii Muo
.l.»iin 1 v.»rt

.\lary. Ann Cleln
(.yd la HHrrT.>*
'riifdna lir.-iy.HMQ
Kildlt^ l.xiiii

•I bl|t1niiiit,l.'4

Navy rier

Ulll KelbH On-
,

Floreiii'e Hr.Htiniont

Old HHdHberjc
G*'i»r;;e Giihlbr^r Ore
Old lleiilellierK Cu

F:i|mer lltMisa -

- (Km|«lra Rmnn^
V.«|i>-/, ft Vdluhda
P;i ii(*iw» Oi-ir

4 Kr:i<ld(i<:k 4

,\nrbH'*l L'lVIiijz
Siiiilh':4 M.-irlnneis

.

DhIi .IliHIl^Hl

'Gruce Dlttman
Abttott Dancers:
Kd Allen
Phil DHlley Ova

FaVady C'Inb

Freitdlo Abbott
Molllif Manur-
J>ollla. ]>olentf
>9ara Thebold

.

Marie Thnnins
Freddie .Jaals Ore
F»fv\WQiT Clab

jimmy -Ani6s
Jerry Iiyiin
4 UhyllHu Hoys
f ^arluM ft . Durea

:

T*fd Simon
Sieve Stutlaml Orc

. RfiHo lltm'l

MTlllcunt 'DeWllt
Siiiiny- Msck
Call Winlers
Pa-ulelte l..i Pierre
Lucille Iioe
>Si»uUird Uhy'm
Clbrla PanlfO .

Tom Ferris

.Sbarman H.utel
(Calleira ina)

Brandt Sin
(toblii Sciitt

.iik'ilHa ft VIda
.

J^nna .'

Bud :I<ewls^ >

.\iar.v -Jane 7eo
Oenevleye TroJao
I>iiUe ft Noble
Ketjty AUIntf'
.lo'nir Clare
Dorothy Krickaon
Madeline 1ta}7iinnil
Marian Callahnn
Sntiwitake Ballet
F . Mastei-s Ore

HUyar .Claod

Bert Nolan
Ksy LaSalla
Rnth JafTee -

Sllaw ft Mvado
Joe Kelflo .

-

Shirley; Lee . , /

St««H Briicht
NVfcrd Rlchardflon
3.-Tops
^o^nny .'McFall Oro

(Mlv^ rrallrs

Rorke Romano
Rala'lne Rabey
Fay WaJlaco-
Mae d^lFIII

Mildred: Jordan
Ona, Mae
Art Freemnn,

: mkjab:.
BlllyCarr
MarcFaber .Gla
Marne
Muna LesIIe-
JeHHltf/ RftaellA-
Ann \OfC«*anor
While airt .

B ft L Cook
Cnllelie
Feachen Slranji*
Dolly SlerlMir
Winifred Se1:nJ —
.H*»l Lake OrO
Tripoli 3

Hky RoHTket

.\farJoVl4 Whituey.
l>H:iHtors
Malhews ft. Shaw-

.

4 Kliiita^

B Tanks SorlalUea
Htevnaa.llnM

(Coatlnratnl :ltvfim)

Olox'er ft laaMna
'

M; Fredericks Orb.

Mtocitada Inn.
Chirlca Chaney
jane !.1ordan
Natasha

;shmi-<)

fry DornHehl
Lhtohe
r.onise . Shannon ..

lanKt Keadit
Betty M:irrla.
J line -.Werit'

I'MUh Frinrlple .

Verne Wilson Ore.

Tliomiwoa'a 16 Clab
Ray ^eynolda
Pstfly Thoniaa '

Hilly Marcli
Pjtsy. I^lnd-
lonhne - Da wn
Msr^to ft Maria^
Hrtzel Freenirtn

lulfW Verhoir
.Mary Marshall
Frl:*<o*rt Ore

Ijliree l»eurea

Johnny ft- B. Dodds
Fre.l Reed

Tttwer Inn
r'*r:»ukle Doyl^

.1 nex .i ioneu'
Ueleit^ Dunn
Dolly r>ullciie
The Gu:ir<lsinen
f.ylell GU .

Klexnor .Inbiisnn
Frank Davis Ore

TriH'ihderu

Nnrma Ntiel
I-'rllzt- Hey
J>*sn ft -Juan
Doree
Roy Rfihkin Ore

Villa Maderne
.

Cnt loa. Mnllna Bd
K>'iii|> Tr
.\lari<:irei .Myers

Villa Veiilee
Koslia Orle^a
M^desra ft Michel
l*«'H Jrene.'i

i'^rln ft Curllo
t'oliun Rliuiiiba
t.iiu

. HofTnian,
LHx:!ei-onlH
.Slim ft Villon
.1 (hchids
C'lliiali

GyiMy 4

F i)ui|ii;iello Or-;

CO

Kverffrreii Cfislna

'rat..Shevlin .

Kmlly Ftsk
Walton ^t^ Joauiu

.

Helena Mllbir
MsK Shevllii .

Helh .Chains
.foe^ Mdlkapr Ore
NaMjHiul Bros
;Judy:LHrnf»

lilldeitraad'a

'

Billy KurlT:
.Klliffi &tiHn4
Shirley I'aBo .

l>or«ihy Payiiion
Kilty Bnrnea
JMtyllis -Iviltuj
Hilly Itrlll

llO!aii"2

Hnbby f.po Ol'c

.

.Mine fjola

llblel AdelplilA
(Cnffl Slnrcuery) .

.toa Fra^otln Oro
N T G Revue
Don An'Kellna Ore.

Herb's I lU Cluii

C.^ro.ilna 3
MHi-y Lou. Kin
Herbia Fraak
Mae Loelr

'

Diana' Moore
IVffffy Wa»ner
. I^tlie RathtikHier
Jnck Orinin Ore
Al Schenk
Julia G.erity
Jeaii: Goirdmi
Alfredo ft' Doli>re's
Johnny ft GoorK«

Nayrnlr Farms
kaltiryn Ttaiid
P.o.-4e ft llae Lyle
Mi»»rae
James- Kellv
Mickey AliH-rt
O'lori!'*: Cliitoid
Manov LaPorio Ore
G»lf GemxA
Marjorle OaM

.

Teaeark ilnrd^a*
Sylvan Herm'an Ore

S<H»»*a Cnr* ;

Frfinkle Lee
Ja.ckl»- Whalen .

.

Kana. ft . Harrla • y
Fainter ft- Foi'ri*8la
Jack ft Johnny ^'

Beth Cat veri .
•

Jaek .'Hiitclrtnnnn '

l-rvinir Ifraslow '-Ore.
Kdward- ftc'Arjtela/

^iHirar. I^ke Ina
H'lpRiealMiy

Ben Perry .

U'A.ulton . ft Renee
Mickey -Fnthnanl Or-
Francis; Miick

>arrliih ,Car«

Happy Jack

.Sliorty i?i.„it
NIppIrt AtKi„-4
Arlen« Bliieriti*

Parrlhh Orfl

l>a|kla*a kall.Hke|i
Marie Druinmond
Ifil-anor- L tna

H«l,;*y BIftInt*-.
Marl.> ft .M.irls
Vliila KlalH.i Ora
Fr;ihk Poni(. ;

Darl.H Lee

Gr.i.'4 CWllns .

,.M(rT.i. Liii^
AM»erla n »sleqiMnda Was- -

Dolty Wliitiirj
Wllll^.Tha.x..r
Fra.iH'e.S l>ii<ic
K ly .C:4ll»biiii
.S.iblna O Kellly
nubble.^ Sbeiby
Davey

. faiiyuiii
Barney /elinun O,

ii Club
Tonuny Monri«
Helen Henili -

.D.dl Miirria

.

Ann Ru.'4|i

M^rle. Daiio
.l-*annR slieer
LyiMie Sheeban

Wnjrnn Wbmi
La Vimne
Al Kilbrldo
Hetty B:,i„
Bob AdHHUa

B1hIiii|> Bros
n'alton Ru^

Jeno Dohaili Ore
Vliitroiu Ki/./o Ora
Paul.; NefT Orc
Janice Williaina
JIniiiiy Blake
Kivrnees Fayn
ItiMfi. Alc1*«*:ia
"Clyd* Haider
Minor ft ' Root
Ahne'ljarl

.

Jack l.ym'h Gls \\

Vl'eberrs jiar Hrai
(.Cnmdea)

:

liOuls.ChaHtln Ora
Vivian it -Ames
FlyhiK^ Carters -

Kjirl ft .(;reichen
Alma ft Itidauti
Inler/iHtlnncit 3
B.-iv'arlana'
KlduiadiHii
riite ll'irl.

HoHiano .

Ruily Hnidcr
rJtay MUlor
Uiirner. WoUe * I

BsrdelajiKS .

Varklawne
; Tavera

Friink Stadli Oru

BOSTON
Clah. Mayrulr .

I.^wla Bnnlfk 6r«

Ht'<M\*iirt 9f
OIlvd Willis
Ula I .

•

CimwiiMt 'C.rnve

Billy I'.ossez' Oi-c
Mia Mllcv ('<> (4)
Oil' & B »ra».ni
Shirley Wlii(«
Bthfl areiiLer
Ula J ,

' 'CanKft

Rfldle Dens Oro
lli>so. Cliajtiii:! II

CrawfArfl H»ni«a'

.Tliiiinv' Muiiil
its,

Uliiff.^'r -Waldron'

Vrnimkn Cat*
Rrtli' Roy Orfr

Terry 0"Toi>l»

Ko'cas'la
(.llarblrlieail)

Don .TuIIO'On: •

Fax -Si' Hotiiids Club
<K<Mtnn)

.T«so.n ToIjIhs. Ore
Fi»r A llnliiiil.^ Club

(4)iilai-y)

Sally La.M.trr

Krallrs Club
(Nallaliur.r)

Karl HnliilA O|to .

lillly deWuld
Vbii llalin * 0,«t>r

. Willie WtitrlwIiiiN
yircintu .Sti»n-ari

Fr.illtielle.s-
.

Hotel CnnVr riMan
(Merry-(.<i-l(<Hinil>

Jimmy AvaloiM Orc
IIuIpI y.w<

(Kreaeh Casino)
Diiaiio M:ir.Hliall Ore
(Mlly Kelly
t.acK .Maiiiitns
Sherry t.iinteii
Mlilit- F:iy
Millie }iurr.>ii
Sally .M(:t>.iil.nr'ih
mily stern-
i5o»« RoUllJ

:Mlt/.l Oroxlar
ZIca

Hatel l.m|>prlal

Cllll Jaivis Ore;

ll»«el KUarraritaa
..lack'-Marshard Or
.XtAurlfe' Jt.' Ci)rcloi>^

Sully I'l.rrk

.
Halnl Slatirr

Ci'arriira- Hi*iiai>

pii-k Ahliott^ Ore
.Holi.1 tteaimlohlafl

' (RanT <tard«a> >

.ISi-l<aueS KeilardOl
Blbet Sidney

,

.New Ainerlr'n 'Hale
..(.iiwell)'

r.o;u -I'L^rkf^' C>rc.
Knrel & .l.-icksnn
Diirolliy. I>eprlnff
Tlieo Wi>lta

0)d.»'ashlm>ed Cah
'l.^.sa Marvelte -

'.Vlury l.ou 1 tiirrla

FraiH'pi*- Ithea-

PeHiberlan iMi
..Vrc -Kutilii Oi'C.

-Maundup.-

.Jliiiiiil^ OalLSKliar

Koyal ralBM
Esteliia,

HavUle
Don Rico Ore

..Sirn-aian KiHif
(siieraliin . Holelt

n.lli. Hnr.ty Oic
l***i:iry Wund

.

.Sou III jUmhv Fariul

.Tommy 'Cr^rr Ore •

HIeiibea'a
(VIeanw Kimmm)

-lark Kisli(*r Ord '

.I'lHii I'arriati

Tiilxm Ifair Itallr'a
(.\uharndiile>

Billy ft'iM.i.t

TreiiMnt I'laxa

•'J.'ii.. Niclter.Hfiii Or

U'lewaM Uallrmiia

(.Muni KraiK-liiii) Of

PHILADELPHIA
.4ai'lH*caRe

Piitrit'la ClliriM'.l
Kulli It Anil.ro>i.i

it.M-ii ^^'lNflU Oix-

.-%rrailla liil'l';

I'.iul KMic.j
.Mustr .VVe;i very Ore
furli t< Clliri.i-.l

V.aniell ^ Kiii-clay
.liiiiiitiy <:i-,.irr t>ru

. Hellrvlia-Slrnirnrd

.M'XT l>.j\ls
. re '

llpKay till. Hiim'ii

U'ellPi- .i;;^

I'liliniMie faul
ir. jrtMi.Ml .M.Hlels
lt.'il|»ti lirou II.

'

l*et<ij»l .VlcXa.v
lint II.Mley tlirt

'OllliiH ^ 'IVterson
Hl-a >'r:«al(llh Haiel
r.eo.' Zolio. Orc .v .

CetlarivMMl iaW
(.Malaiea. N 4.)

.iTry. Sl.'Ci in Oie
I'aiil \>:i
l(eiV< C'Mlell.)

I

tmlore* O'Nell
.VtllB «l .l,>t|||

I

a .M'nlaln >;aiiiUl4rs

flMll W
Dli k Tliiiiims
' 'Hila'll:4iis lire-

''

Uelte Kelinofic
.N'Ikl Ntu.ilal
Ouiinle l.:imt>ort

ClWb rarakael
.Vary IliililtHl'iI

I 'a Hi I.a \Vr(ie
.Ma.t Kreiiiiali '

•••''iritlanna ' I ee
Kiuniit ..Sliiui-ti

l''r!ui r.'asw-f.ll

Ulll 'rtiDTiiton Ore

.
>:«ili|aiMy

Kay IJahrt .

V Iridnia^lteilaiiU
..Masliii;' Llallj.li .

>!arl>Hra '.liilinaiiii

Hlue Urak ..

I.lhila Kliii: ,

.liwlhier nallda ti

Aalla r'tiKwi||i>|.
Met-n Triivera
Antii Klrwln-

..

IVtlro Blaned Ore.

ATLANTIC CITY
Nalb anil Tiirf Clab

;
Kil.lie Tiii.iiin.s

'reilill.* H^rnai'.l
•a'liiii; lylrk
a^erle -Uum.knc

.lai'r.ri\v

I>i»iie k Dl-I raiillio
llorkin. M nailer

iralumlia'a

Reaiillkit Ta.aera
raililltft l>j \\l.|iii.>7.
t'lianey ift b'.>x
Itinyeiiea

llaleway 4'aslBa
(Samer.v fulaO

.ferry J .1 vlliuslon Or
Biltti nireiit

Itabellr*

South St. .:i(i

.Mai'Arlfi \ir-i

l.lttiaii: li'ariip.s

\'t.-i».ll Newell
t'Url l.inflaa> i\

Brie Ciirre.i Ore

; .
rbaraira

Huiflila .^loi-liMi" Ori;

Haleanaile*
Demi Sayre Oi'C
huul.^a IJiinille

illll lirpcn'a
.

i-harllH A;ciiew Ore
InlHilV Inu

Itifh C'lriyninii Oi-c "

Kulty JCuhliK.ir.
.Vim Cliiyiiiiii

.H»M Kn«>«veM
- -Auilriili^

:«'r«it

I.Uko itlley r>r.-:
Haliimy WaUer.i
Truily .JlU-e

.Halrl' Srhenley ,'

llowrty Kaum Ore .

Kredl* I'.aiih.r.

Hw.y, Aslnii

Hwtel Wabatifr Hal)
l>Hle. Itarl.fii-.s.s .(ny

t'aeV * HtUjls .;

Cl.irk, I.yti

PITTSBUSOH
f
lii>«el .WMI^KW **•

' (I rbaa Koaf)
<;:•.> Ma lull ton (.Irn

d'aatlaeatal Mar)
Hill. I'litiT^nno 3 .

lla;lHa li.trileaa

.loliiiii..' rhirkOm .

New i.eiin'

ilr'-4V C.iriloii

r.ane Sla.
.liiiiiiHiiii.4

•; Uh.vof tttiyllinl

NUaa Cale

rt ^Mi'lilti-iiiaii^ Ore
N il a ..S'.iriiiaii

.tlli'k Kirstiiw
l.in.*rlo & .i»»\.*na-

i-lahe Jtiiy <il.i

:.\(i«eto tti I'alifi

»i.«y.:l»»'a

.Vj\vt'"ll .Ner.'.ili

J J& .Iniie N> l»li

"llay .Sinew,
Al liaull
,Slie.rry l.ina .

Vellle I'lub
IMul Martin l>ir

Nll:l Ra.\ in'oh"!
•

.(Cbnttimerd oii j^age 5!})
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In his s<)ii«wk-loaded letter lo Actor Equity recently, J. J. Shiibert

brought '"P the subject ot loans made to actors by the producers.

This was by way bl building lip the thought thnt the. producers 'were

hind to the players, that requests for advances on engagements were

rarely turned^ dowri. But the letter as received read: 'Your members

have£ome to us in dii-e need, and as' a result wie have on our books

the uiicollectable arhount of ........

'

The space wiis blank.

ee

On Ticket Code and Basic

Union's Participation Challenged

Expected opposition within Equity

against the Assn. entering a deal with

the managers to curb ticket specula-

tion has apparently been dissipated.

At a special council meeting yester-

>day (26), the code was accepted lor.

the 'welfare of the theatre' and a

one-year basic agreement with the

riianagers assured. That Equity is

facing much controversy over the.

move is already indicated. T.nlk of

injunctive proceedings-: w.ns heard

on Broadway during the past week,

though it did not come Irortv ticket

brokers, but from theatre interests

not in .sympathy with the leagues

Equity deal.

Equity will be challenged as to its

ligBt to enter into an extraneous

proposition as a labor union and

will be asked to show what provision

in ils. constitution calls .for such ac-.

tivity. Though it's generally believed

that gypihg. should be eliminated,:

.observers slate, another method
should be worked out. They do not

believe that rules would control the

supply and demand that make loi'

high prices.

. Claimed that next sea.son the small
agencies will be in a better position

to securie choice locations, which
will be held 'for a price,' if.th^ code
ie not as effective as expected.
Tickets for successes, it's maintained,
can lie manipulated in such manner
that it is difficult to trace them.

Worked tor Larger Agencies

There are believed to be too many
little brokers in comparl.son to the
lesser number of theatres. Most of
them formerly worked for the larger
or more active agencies but split

sway and weiit on their own when
the League tried a ticket control
system, one which was grafted into
the NRa; legit code. The little fel-
lows are now reported saying the

(Continued on pj;ge 52)

NEW PLAY FOR

GERT LAWRENCE

Gertrude Lawrence will trv out n
new play, The Birds Slopped Sing-
ing,' by Rose Graham, at special
matinees during tlie Chicago run of
Susan and God' in the fall. Cast for
the show, isn't .<:ct. nor has a direc-
tor been •.elected. John Golden,
who'.s prei^eiHIng 'Susan, will also do
ilie new one.
Miss Lawrence leaves Moiiday (1)

lor Sdn Finncl.tco. where 'Susan'
opens a six-week stand. Show then
•"^s to Los .Angeles for several
weeks, Chic.igo lor a run and Ihen
Boston, W.nshinglon juul a repeal
oate in Philadelphia besides other
stands in the easL
^- While in I.os Angeie.<:, Miss L.nw-
[ence eNpeils lo complete airi,n«e-
mems to appear in the film voision
".Siisiin,- for which rijihls lire now
o«"ig dickcral by Golden. If the
owl_jells it will be licr first >Io!ly-
»yood p,ctiMe,:

,although slie nuide a
"unibcr in Enshiiia. "

Vai^'^"- ''^^"^ on tlie nudy
,I""otir:im tomorrow night

(Thurstliiy), Miys Luw.cnte i.- t-ci

s gyester „h the Bing Crosby
s^t^ow while in lloll>Avo„ri. She re-

fllc L ["sl Monday a^) f,^„„ .-,

nyc-weck vatation in Bermuda.

Maria GainbareUi Signed

As Lead for Aussie 'Angel'
Maria Gambarelli, ballerina, of the

stage and screen, \yho made her legit

debut in 'The Pursuit of Happiness'

with the Spa Players in Saratoga last

week, will go to Australia in- Sep-

tember for a 35-week engagement
asi the.'lead in 'LMarri^ an Angel:'

' Miss Gambarelli recently returned

from Italy, where she played the

feminine lead in 'Doctor 'Antonio.l to

be released in the U. S.. shortly.

EilTyPHI.[

Lat^ Senator Berg's Measure
Thwarted in Effectiveness

{

by Union's Double Wage
;

Cfause.for iSabbath Shows
—-New A d m i n i s t ration

Seen Bringing More Lib-

era I Attitude

Officers Eligibility to Be Main Issue

Of Proposed Constitution Changes in

TMAT at Annual Meeting Next Week

MGRS.' BETTER CHANCE

JUDGE STAYS 2

• SENTENCES OF

TICKET MEN

Federal Judge Knox yesterday

(Tues.) signed an order staying the

sentences of Phil Guyran and Sam-
uel Bloom, of Newman's ticket

agency, on Broadway. The duo were
convicted' of not paying the full

government admission tax. ;Ih addi-

tion to heavy fineis, they were or-

dered to the House of Detention ifor

four months, but sentences \yere

staggered. The two were allowed to

decide who was to serve his lerrh'

first.

Ouyrah and Bloom were ready to

toss a coin as to which one would

go into 'seclusion' next Monday (.1)

when they Jeai-ned of the. court's ac-

tion, paving the way lor an appeal.

They were held under bail of $500

each.
It was indicated that Knox bore

down heavily in the Newman agency

cases. Ticket brokers are continuing

to maintain they will be forced out

of business if the Government in-

sists on its 'tax upon a tax.' Court

thought if the law:s provisions are

held to/be inequitable. Congress, if

not the Internal Revenue Depart-

ment, might help.

Ticket brokeis were repre.'.-ented

by Bernard Sandler. Attorney is

quitting Broadway, although not

dropping theatrical cases. After be-

ing uptown for nine months he is

returning downtown, having taken

offices at 270 Broadway.
Max Cohen, Harry Cohen and S.

Baker, Siiid to' be sidewalk ticket

specs, were fined ?200 each. Monday
('25).

Zorina's New Act

Anticipated and carefull.v gii.irdcd

exit of Vera Zorina fr6m Itic ciisl

of the Broadway musical. 'I Miir-

ried An Angel,' over July 24 and 25

was to escape ininiisialioii ciuola

regiilalions: Ballet dancer '
i ctiirned

under new quota lor appeiiraiicc liisl

night iTursday ) witli the show.

Event \vas kepi sotto voce fur past

two weeks, with producers, si'okiii.i'

a way out, rnisilly hilliivi; on wji.v ol

Kecpin,;; their star in Ihe .-how. i.-a-

belle kimpal had been rilu;.r.~jn!;

Mi.iS ZnriiKi's role fur I\v<i

ivjolicfc wi'iil up iii'.-tit (M 'mIv |Hir-

lorniiijire ini'^.'td <2^> i'lio talik tn iri

LAiliii ('II nijihl <.f irii.-.'-cd sii('« ri'.ti-

litd ,cii.-t or itlurri iiCNl (i;iy.

Sunday legit pei formances in New
York are likely lo be sodght by man-,
agers again next season. Ji J. Shu-
bert in assailing E<iuity on varied
grounds last week brought up the

Sunday (^ueslion and claimed that if

the rules did not demand double pay
for. such perfprmahces, the collapse

of the outdoor operetta season at

Jones Beach and Randall's Island

might not have occurred.

Sunday performances were legal-

ized about two years ago when Gov-
ernor; Lehman .sighed thie. measure
introduced' by Juljus S; Berg, &late

senator, who suicided last week. Law
provides that if Sundays are played

the players must get a full day's

rest The few attractions that ttied

the Sunday, performances usually

dropped Monday nights.

Equity is said to have deliberately

set out lo nullify the statute by call-

ing for double pay, making the cost

of Sunday operation almost prohibi-

live. The stagehands' followed .suit

but stipulated that if Equity made
concessions the deckhiands, who work,

seven days weekly at vaiidfilm and
presentation theatres, would not
place an impost of added pay on the

managements.
There was a referendum on the

Sunday performance, with the mem-
bership claimed to have voted against

it by a big majority. Members, how-
ever, weie said to have been in-

fluenced by the former administra-

tion. The present one is believed to

have brought with it a more liberal

altitude,. The manager.s, v/ho are

about to enler a basic agreement
with Equily,,are now figured to be in a

much more favorable position to win
concessions on Sunday restrictions.

The Sunday antagonism h.is never
been satisfactorily explained 'except

that a certain block in Efiuily was
reputed lo have held out on okaying
such performances. Assn, has made
concessions in a number of ways
with the idea of prolonging .

the

length of engagements, but Sundays
havie been anathema.

It's yet lo be proved whether Sun-
days are as beneficial as .some show-
men stale. Shows which tried per-

formances on that night have usually

been: moderate successes, while the

hits stuck to six weekday nights.

However, the Sunday legit shows de-
voted to the Stage Relief Fund have
drawn virtur.ily capacity in many
instances, which is the basis for

bringing the matter to the lore again.

Distinction

An ample colored .sojigslrciss

auditioned for 'Sing Out the

Ne.ws,' Max Gordon's new re-

vue, slated for rehearsal- . Port-

ly. She impressed favorably
and was asked abnu'u her ex-'

periencie. The answer- was;

"Well.-l was Orson VV'cllcs'

cook for a year.'

UNSEHLED BY

Equity's WPA cornrhitlee and
heads of the Federal "Theatre Project

in. New York itiade! some prtjgre.ss

in correcting production irr.egular-

iiies during the past week, but

neither actual time limit for prepa-
ration, nor a probationary c.isting

period was agreed,, on. Suggested
that three weeks would be ample for

casting.

WPA-ers, however, did not think

such a limit should be placed be-

cause .some of the d^Pfrlrhent execs,

who ' form a boarcj, which has the
final say, might be unavailable on
the final days of the propcised pro-

bation. They were advised that Ihe

Theatre Guild uses that system.
Latter's board looks oyer the casM

on the fifth and final day of proba-
tion stipulated by Ecjuily. There-
after, if any of the cast is replaced,

those dismis.sed must be paid two
weeks' salary. Since there could be
no such provision in WPA, how
closely its producers would, hold to

a time limit for selecting the ca.sts

is questionable. It's one of the mat-
ters that Eijuity's committee will

checki

Af. the most recent .session be-
tween Equity and the WPA, it was
conceded by the latter that pro-
longed productions are not only un-
favorable lor performances, but
serve to rouse opposition in Wash-
ington to such waste. 'Sing, for
Your Supper,' which has been in

preparation for approximately ten
months, is an example, but is re-

ported not the only WPA show to

i
have prepared at great length.

Annual meeting ot the Thtfitiical

Managers, Agents and Tr.e.nsurers,

Union next Tuesday (2) promi.^es to

be the most important since the or-
ganization started to expand. There
will be .constitutional change.e- con-

sidered and, probably adopted, with
the by-laws scheduled to be brought,

up lo dcile. Nojit week the proposed
changes will be mallcci to the mem-
bership but the result of the ballot-

ing is virtually a foregone, con-
clusion.

. Prini'ipal (:hanee deals with eligi-

bility for offices. .Rules now require

a member to be. in. good slariding lor

;it least two years in order to qualify

for any office. Just what eligibility

period the amendment will include

was thriislied; but during a board
meeting early this week.

Board C'ontcstc

The two-year requirement looked
certiiin to be materially lesifened

since most of . TMAT'.s membership'
joined up less than tv/o years ago.,

'rhal takes in. most of the boxofflee
people, all . the roadway priss
agents and many others. . It wtis de-
nied., that the old constitution and
by-laws permitted a small group of
charter members td retbih offices

indoifinitely and that only since the

union has expanded were such jobs
desirable.

When the annual el(2ction takes
place in the fall it's expected that
whatever contests occur will be by.
candidates for the board; Only dur-
ing u period of emergency, when
I.K>dewick Vroom, president, was
given wide 'powers, did the board
have le.sser authority. After the
basic agreernent with the managers,
Vroom's. unlimited say. was With-
drawn. Despite a llareup. he conr

'Continued on page !iT->)

Reinhardt's lOOG Taust'

To Bow Coast Salzburg

THE LUNTS' BIG IF

If thty Don't Appear In Al Lewis'

riay, Tliey Woulil Like to Back 11

,ven if they . would be unable to

play in new Al L.ewls play. 'Fare-

well Performance.' the Alfitd lAinLs

want lo buy an interest in il. ac-^

cordipK lo letter received by author

from London, where' Ihty are at

present.
.

Pair read the script in Europe and
wrote Lewis that Ihcy were not cer-

tain whether pievious commitments
with the Guild would permit their

'playing in the play, liowcver, if

Uhcy do sh.r)\i', they would lake a pci -

' coiitagc, they added. On (jthci hand,

Ihcy would want to be pail backcis

]
lit Cv(;nt nicy wouldn't, he able to

twkv Mailer would be sii.-iif-l.t-

• ('lied oiit (Ml ' tlitii leVuir; Ic I.'. S..

; Ictlfr adds.

; Possible that Giiidcn also

rn:'y back the pl.'i.v. ,;.!l(.i h:is sct-ii

it ;iii(l is iiitn-csl<-d ill {.-tUing Kied-

I'ic Miiich i.iid Kloitiict Ekli iii;;(; (ill

' the lolc!. -

.Hollywood. July 26.,

Max Reinhardl's $100,000 produr-

I

lion pt .'Faust.' in English, under

DURANTE EYES

B'WAY MUSICAL

Jimmy Durante, who's currently
holding over a fourth week at the
Casa, Manana, N. Y., will probably
be in Broadway legit ag.iin. next
Season. He was propo.siliohcd for
Dwight Deere Wiman's next, mu-
sical, 'Swing to the Left,' b.V Arthur
Schwarl'/.. and J. P. McEvoy. Deal
Ifor its production further tips the
'.musical show schedule for the .>-'ea-

Vson, two to be done by Wiman.
! whc^-e first show in the fall wll)

i
be 'Great I..ady.' Latter will be

I presented in asspclatioh with Jack

I

Del Bundio.
Comedian's last Icglter was 'Red,

Hot and Blue,' at , the Alvin .
two

! .v-ta.'ioiis ago. Since its ciosing and

I

prior t(j the Casa appearance-. Du-
;
rantt had been in Hollywood.

civic spon.sbrship of the CaliforniT
iFeslival Assn., will open Aug. 15 i.l

j
the Pilgrimage theatre for a Iwt-
weck run.

.Spectacle will open nemhartlfs
firxt Salnburg-in-Hollywood sca.ioM.

Ciisl will cpnipri.>.e Holl.ywood liilcnl

for 'l(>ading roles, with a' suppoiiln;.'

rompaiiy (if 1(10. New lighting sy-
U-rrt. patterned after that in . .Siilz-

burg, is' being in.slallpfl.

STAGEHANDS THREATEN

SYRACUSE WALKOUT

Ina Claire May Play

;
Shaw's 'Millionairess'

I

Ina Claire may do George Uern'ard

I .Sli;iw's "The Millionalrci.s' for the
! 'rhciiti'C! Guild this fiill. Play , would
: he ti led out Tii'st as (ho final pro-
'.xIuH'kM of the, siinrimor at the Ml.
I' K iscfi. N. y... str.-.->vhatter. with

I

Worthinglim Miner .slyging. It wOuUI
be M'i<K C'laiit's ftrawhal debut.
Actress has dcliiiitcly been ovii-

! lured for the rnlc by the Guild: but

I
ha.>i not yet (loclded, iV1illi(iiiiiii<-.':>"

• w;.s d(in« at riiiwile ricrfdrniiiiii'i.'- iiJ

Londi'ii, but jjtvci in the U.
".'

;
Syraciise. JiiVy 2fi.'

Lfrj'-t ;,l the RKd-Strand, where
Hit n;;.d 'Room Service' i.' now
h<,ldiiiK forth, hung in (he bal-
.iiiicc today, pending the ariiA-al of

' a i-t preschtatiye of the Intei nalidni.l

S(agehnnd.s' Union to nK-iiia;^ r.

labor dispute ihrealcnirij! it

the theatre with a slrikc.

I
'J'he theatre's 10 stagclian<N- mivkI

notice last week that liu.v -wiiild

,
slrikc unk'."--s an orch!'.--!) a w;.> <

gaged for bf-twecn-ai'. ii;ii'i(; i.r

' corripliance with dfin.'.iKls <;l ijie

Sjiacu.'-e Miisiciaii.s f'ri^u.' in i;

I A'^sii.. aKOtliOi AKI. .-ifrili:it(. . Tjie
' ^l;i; I hands and iTiu.^ji iaiis <if^„in/.,i-

ti'.ii ;i strike ij;!n.-i-iiu n(.
'

'I III in;j|ia.y(-in(-iil sa.vs it (-.aniidt.

I. -I., i ii .f,'icli(^sli'a hecau^* Ih* loi-

ii.n liiiii l.oci'i- hi.v M<
'f
h );• •

ol. :.«.•.
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Actors Fund to Open Strawhat Drive

On Aug. 1; Lakewood's 37th Birthday

and Cochran accepting and steppine

out, . Gommiinity sponsors Ihen re-

quested fewer tryouts and an em-
phasis on recognized hits.

.

Walter. H. Derdeyn remains as di-

rector, with Robert Farqiihar taking
over as manager.

/Vctijrs' Fund summer theatre cam-
paign starts Aug. 1, with all barns

taking uR daily audience collections.

Marks llrst annual drive imohg
strawhats.
Headed by Guy Palmerton, Wal-

ter Greaz.a, Arthur Byron, Selena

Foyle, Richard Aldrlch, Lawrence
I,:iagner, Robert Edmond Jones,

Armina Marshall, Eugene Burr,

Frank LyOn, Raymond Moore,

Rol>ert Portel-fleld, Milton Stielel,

Alexander kirkland,:George Somnes
and Melville Burkie.

Skowhegan, Me.; July .26.

. Likewood Playhouse here cele-

f>rated its 37th , year of continuous
strawhat producing last week and its.

600th performance July. 18 (To-
yurich.' with- Dpri^ Dalton and.

t;.;oVge Macready).
More than 40 new plays have been

tried out here since 1901. Arno;ig
the names who have trod the
boards here are: Blanche Ydrka^
Charles Coburn, Margaret Wycherly,
tirduchp Marx, Sally Rand, Arthur
Byron,. Florence Reed, Vincent
trice, Edith Barrett, Nance O'Neil,
Catherine Doiicet, Tom Keene, How-
ard Lindsey, Dorothy. Stickney, .Wal-
ter Connolly, Lee Tracy, John Crom-
well. Francis Wilson, Albert Hackett,
Fiances Goodrich, Raymond Walr
burn, Frankie Thorrias,' Warren Hy-
mer, J. C, Nugent, Elliott Nugent,
Charles Farrell, Mary

.

.Phillips,

Beulah Bondi, Humf)hrey Bogart
and Nydia Westman, .

Herbert L, Swett has been man-
ager of Lakewood since it opened.

•Let's Never Change,' a new opus
by Owen Dayis, is being tried put
this eek with Owen ' Davis, Jr.,

Doris Dalton, Grant Mills, George
Macready, jphn Drew Devereapx,
Jes.s'amine Newcpmbe, Kathryn Giv-
ney, Susan Fox, Dorothy Bernard;
Rose Winter and-Jane jonson in the
cast.

Special. Costam^er
Stpckbridge, Mass., July 26.'

• Virginia Vplland was brpught here
to costume 'Best Dressed Woman in
the World,' new comedy by jock
Munro. which opened here Monday
(25), with Katharine Alexander in

DON
DIXON
iFOBMEBT DON aAOTIEB)

FEATURED COMEDIAN
AT IHE

MEMPHIS OPEN AIR

THEATRE
ACCLAIMED BT PBESS AND
PUBLIC FOB HIS WOBK iB the

11
DESERT SONG"

AND NOW THE

LEON ERROL ROLE

SALLY"
Address LAMBS CLUB, New York

the lead. Berkshire playhouse is

supplying seven costume changes for

Miss Alexander, sprhething new for

strawhat^ . where players usually

sup(>ly their own wardrobes.

Chatham, Mass., July 26.

Monbmoy theatre is presenting 'Is

:

Life Worth Living?' by Lennpx Rpb-
inspii, July 27-30. English title is

'Drama at. Inish.' Nancy Kimberly,
Rpberta Barrett, Barrie Wanless,
Morton Woodcock, Emily peane,
Cameron Mitchell, Wyman Holmes,
Ruth Sherrill aiid Victoria Schragcr
are in the cast,

Eddie Nugent will play opposite
Paulelte Goddard in 'French With- I

out Tears' at Cape Playhouse, Den-
nis, Mass., wieek of Aug. 8. :.

\

. Erlc Kalkhursl has been appointed
|

directoi- of the Cape theatre, Caise
May, N. J.

Dennis, Mass., July 26;

Madge Evans will be the lead in

'Stage Door,' at Raymond Moore's
Cape Playhouse, here, beginning.Aug.
1. Mary Brian and June Walker are
also in it.

Proyiricetown, Mass., July 26,
•

Dorbthy Stone and Charles Cpllins;

will star in tryout of 'Friday atFpur,'

by Ralph Holmes,,drama critic of the

Detroit Times," starting Monday . (1).

This' will be second new prpdiictipn

by Wharf theatre here, with Neil

McFee Skinner directing.

. Lake Placid, July 26,

Lake Placid Players ppen their

third, season tonight (.26) under
guidance <6f Kathleen Burnett and
Elizabeth W. Stearns, initial offer-

ing is 'First Mrs. I'raser,' with Flor-

ence Earle, Sylvia Field, Harold
Moffet and Vernon Rich, -wfiek

season planned.
Erin O'Brien-Moore will , be in

'Private Lives' week Aug. 2.

SchenectalJy. July 26.

Inclement weather afftoted at-

tendance at the outdoor Mohawk
Drama Festival on Unipn Cpllege

campus during the first twp weeks
but this year's subscriptiori list,

larger than any of the previbus three

season, is expected to weather the

storm.
Jean Muir,

.
playing the lead in this

week's Festival productiph pf 'Much.

Adp'AbPut Npthing,' landed her first

Brpadway jpb with Charles CPburn.
general director of the Festival, and
Mrs. Cpburn, in a revival bf 'Peter

Tbbetspn.'

SeasPh's first prpductipn by the

Surry Players, revivaV of 'Ljlibm,'

will be; previewed Friday night (29)

at Bar Harbor, Me. Regular- seaspn

will ppen Aug. 2 at Surry, Me.
Newcpmer tp the Surry ranks Is

Katherine; Wiman, .youngest daugh-
ter pf Dwight Deere Wiman.

bropi 5 New Scripts

'

Pittsburgh, July 26.

. Reprganizatipn of Paint Shop the-

atre, strawhat at Somerset, Pa., has
backers dropping contemplated pro-

duction of five new scripts and fall-

ing back, on tried-and-true Broad-
way successes. Only play scheduled
for a testing is 'AH FoPl's Night,' by
Grenville Vernpn, dramatic editpr pf

'Cpmmonweal.' Tho.se abandoned are

'TKe Howard Millets,' by E. Reeves
Cochran; Herb Crooker's 'Made in

Heaven'; 'On the Bridge at Midnight,'

by Bruce Brandon; 'An Average
Man,' by Brenda Girvin and Monica
Cosens, and Adan^ Lyne's '24 Hours.'

Understood fi-iction between Bruce
Hewitt, producer, . and E. Reeves
Cochran,' manager, developed to such
a point that group of Somerset
townspeople made them an offer to

lake over theatre, ith both' Hewitt

New Owner Spends

f250,000 to Remodel

Manhattan Op House

Approximately $250,000 is being
spent in remodeling the interior of

the old Manhattan Opera House, one
of New York's theatrical landmarks.
The property has been, purchased by
Abe Ellis who will conduct the^ en-
terprise with a varied policy, which
may include legi.. Building, with
assessed .valuatipn is $880,000, was
pwned by the. Scottish Rile but the
Maspnic prder was fprced tp relin-

quish ppssessipn..

Fraternal bpdy. was nicked badly
by the failure pf 'The Eternal Rpad'
last scaspn. Backers of the religious

spec went into the red for more than
$270,000 for alterations alpii'e when
the, production came to a halt. Sev-
eral months afterwards, fresh money
was secured- and after an expen-
diture of more than $500,000, the
shbw opened.

It operated out of the red for 'i

brief tii'ne, after which it was neces-
sary to cut salaries. Even then the
losses kept piling up. Unions made
concessions for Sunday perforin-
ances because of the show's religious

nature and there were plans for re-

financing after the backers raised
money foi: the third time. 'Road'
was finally withdrawn after playiiig

20 weeks and the total loss soared tP

around $600,000, placing if among
the most costly flops in' show an-
nals.

Understood the house was; to re-

ceive rent of $60,000 on annual basis
and that only $10,000 was, paid the
Rite; Also it appears that no pro-
vision to restore the interior of the
Manhattan was ever made between
the Rite- and producers of 'Road,'

with the result that the house has
not been used since it closed' May 15,

1937.
,

,

Spot will be used for dance and
show purpose.*;, the first flppr tb be
level, and built up to the stage. Box-
ing shows may be bopked. Alsp a
provision for Show rooms. Seating
capacity, is esti'inated at 7,500,

which is consid.^rably. more, thart

originally. Plans fbr a portable
stage, to be erected upon the old
stage level, have ' been made. It's

ppssible that portable seals for the
lower floor will be used too, • like

tho.se at Madison Square Gardisn.
Ellis started out as a cloak room

concessionaire. Four years ago he
leased the fifth floor ballropm at the
Manhattan and cleaned, up on
operating that section pf the build-
ing, which is composed of banquet
hall, ballroom and lodge rboms. He
also ' conducts the Livingston build-
ing and ballroom in Brooklyn.

Qu^ensboro Theatre
Queens Blvd. and S7th Avenue

EI14HURST/LONG ISlJUn)
Seating Capacity 2.012

OPEN FOR FALL ANO WINTER BOOKINGS
OF

Broadway Run Plays and Pre-Broadway Openings

Only Legitimate Theatre on Long Island

Catering to Over a Hall-Million Theatre-Going jPeople

FOR INf^QfiMATION—APPLY TO

Jchii) J. Livingston
I860 Broadway
COlumbua 5-1860

8th Awa

Queensboro Theatre

Hftyemeyer 4-5500

Subway Diract to Thaatra.,

Strawhat Bookings

Elizabeth Love, Joanna Roos, .^lan
Hewitt, Auguste Aramini, 'French
Without Tears,' Newport Casino
Theatre, Newport

Leslie Barrie, 'Much' Ado About
Nothing.' Mphawk Drama Festival,
Schenectady.
D. W. Levering, Eadey Wpod.

Drusilla Taggart. 'A Man's Maji,*
AuditPVium Theatre, Peapack, N. J.
ViPlct Heming, Morgan Farley,

Lawr<:nce Fletcher, Ruth March,
Jphn Conrieiy, Viiitent J. Dpnehue;

I 'Candida.' Nantucket Playhpuse, Sias-

I

conset. Mass.
!. Muriel Kirkland. Dorpthy
;
M'athews. Rhys Williams. 'Art and

j
Mrs, Bottle," Sputhampton Play-
hPuse. Soiithamptpn, N. Y.
Fay Wray. Laurette Taylor, Al

Shean. 'Tomprrpw's Sunday,' Spa
Players, Saratoga Springs.
Lawrence Clark, Virginia Blair,

Paul K. Giles, Wendell Maves. Helen
Sanfprd. Bartan Lowell, Raisa Rhpdy,
Roland Putnam. 'Gross Roads,' Foot-
guard Hall, Hartford. Conn.
Douglass Montgomery. 'Playboy of

the Western World.' Red Bai n Thea-
tre, Lpcilst Valley, N. Y.
Roy Copper. Dorpthy Baker. Pa-

celli Diamuiid. George Raislev, 'Rosa-
lind,' Recki-idge Memorial Theatre,
Carmel. N, Y.

Nell Cpnvcr.se. Kirby Culver. .7.a-

mah,:. Guhnhigham. Lewis Dayton,
Cprothv McLaughlin.. Helen Marcv.
Tndd Bblender. 'Cuoid at Vas.-jar.'

Theatre-by-the-Sea. Matunuck, R. I.

Shspoeid Sliudwick, Helen Wynn,
Katherine Emery, Anns Revere,

Inside Stulf-Legit

.'Once Uppn a Night,' first play pn Laurence Schwab's schedule, for the
fall, deals with a Hollywood writer, who,; during a drunken spell, sells
a story idea to a. studio exec for $10,000, but later awakens without any
recpl.lectipn pf the yarn he outlined and. agreed tp write. Miltpn Lazarus
the author, tPld his idea pf the play to Schwab oh the Coast last spring
and.went ahead and wrote it when the latter enthused over it. Memory
lapse slant on the yarn was partly- suggested by the. recent case of a
young millionaire who married while on a souse but didn't remeniber- it

when he sobered.' Alan Bunce, Polly Walters, William' Harrigan and
Charles Halton have been signed for roles..

There's a strange story oh Broadway concerning a manager'si revenge
which was exacted from an innocent party. Showman had tried to tie

up an upcomiing leglter. but could hot get to. first base. He then sent for
the latter's wife, an actress of modest pretentions, and gave her a build-up,
insisting she was an exceptipnal' artist.

.
'

'

An auditibn was agreed on.and a 45th street theatre selected. Aftey 15

minutes pf coaching, the manager .
stalked out disparaging the player's

ability venomously and in no uncertain terms.

While producers who have scheduled plays for the fall are lining up
casts, few rosters have been completed. Agents' difficulty due to most of

the pilayers being in the rural summer theatres and cannot be. reached
quickly.

Although they have been in the sticks but a few weeks, some players
are saiid to be already npstalgic for Broadway. The heavy rain.s of last

week did: not affect most of the strawhats," but those quartered within tlie:

storm zone found the going anything but comfortable.

Lester Damon, ' Wesley Addy, Vir-
ginia: Keller,. Jabe. Gray, Frank
iJowning. Erford Gage, Robert Allen,
Vctcr Hobbs, Virginia Wiman,
'Liliom,' Surry Players, Surry, Me.

Jefanette Chinley, Boyd Crawford,
Helen Shields, Herbert Yost. Lpuis
Hectpr, Cecile Wulff, Frank Harvey,
David Orrick, Richard Clark, Jphn
Marpney, James Kearney, Rpbert
Lindsey, Frank O'CPnnpr, 'Death Is

My Lpver,' Red Barn theatre, Lbcust
Valley, N. Y.
. Betty Furness, Catherine Dpucet,
Derek Fairman, Richard Waring,
Jacqueline Salter, Ellen Mahar; O.s-

car Stirling,' 'George arid Margaret,'
Chapel theatre. Great Neck. N. Y.
Frederica Going, James Kirkwood,.

Sylvia Leigh,..'A Texas Steer,' Mo-,
hawk Drama Festival, Schenectady,
N. Y. - •

Pauline Lprd; Richard Barrpws,
Jpanna RPps, Matthew: Smith, Edgar
Kent, Georgia Harvey, Stiano Brag-
gipti. Franklin Gray, Perry Wilspn,
.'The Late Christppher Bean,' New-,
port CasinP theatre. Newpprt, R. I.

Berilla TCerr, ' Lauren Gilbert,
Walter Coy, Julie Kimberley, Miriajn
Battista, Virginia Block, Cecuy
Breeze, Annabelle Brooks, Barbara
Brown, Mimi Francis, Jean Guild,
Eleanor Johnson, Mary Nutting, Lil-
lian Rogers, . Maralee Smith, Grace
Sbllers, Betty Ann' Webster, Barbara
Whitney, M'ary Ann Williams, Bar-
bara Wbbddell, Antony. Andrbn, Otis
Bigelow, George" Bolton, Sydney
Carter, Don Glenn, Roland - Hogues;
Al Kindt, Gordon Merril, ' Donald
Toweirs. 'Stage Door,' Farragut Play-
ers, Rye Beach, N. H.

Jessici :
Hogers, Eleanor Phelps.

Bram Nossen,, Sellwyn layers,. Ar-

1

thur,,Gould-Porter, Anthony Hbrtpn,
Frances Reid, Charles ChPate, Rich-
ard Charlton. 'Idipt's Delight.* Rice:

|

Playhpuse, Oak Bluffs, Martha's
j

Vineyard. Mass.
. Rpbin Batcheller; Stephen Sandes,
Jean Barrere; Velma Rpytpn, Marion
E. Sittler, Marion Sweet, Hugh Mar-
tin, Betty Macdbnald, Charlotte
Filch, Frank Rothe, Harry Young,
Robert Duke. Peter Adams, 'Fash-
ions,' Woodstock Playhouse, Wood-
stock. N. Y.
Eddie Nugent, Paulette Goddard,

'French Without Tears,' Cape Play-
house, Dennis, M'ass.

: Robert Di-yden, Nell Harrison. Na-
dine Nash, Dave Evans. Michael
Morse. Kay Wilt, 'Kind Lady,' Bar-
ter theatre. Abingdon, Va,
Marjorie Peterson, Will Henrv. Iso-

bel Rose, Teddy Jones, Walter Drane,
Roger Hundley. Lydia Kane. 'Leore-
diaun/ S'larlight theatre. Pawling,

Uta Hagen. Onslow Stevens. Theo-
dore Newton, Edmond O'Brien.
'Suzanna and the Elders.' Country
Playhouse, Weslport, Conn.

Current Road Shows

David Carb Sues Hotel

That Had Hhn Pinched

For Room Rent Bill

David Carb, former dramatic critic

of the mag Vogue, filed suit in N. Y.

Supreme coiart through his attorney,

Robert Emmet' Connelly, . yesterday

.(Tuesday) for $5d,Q6o . damages

against the Hbtel San Raphael; its

manager. Earl H. Glynn, arid Will

Rafel, an official of the corp.; for

alleged false arrest.

PiaintifT, who was one of the
founders of .Provincetbwn Players,

claims the defendahts last -June

caused his arrest on a charge of

beating the hotel out of a bill for.

$70.80. After being locked up for

several hours in :the West 53rd

street jail, ' he was released tinder

bail. Later after a hearing the case

was dismissed. Carb denied he had
attempted to defraud the hotei.

BOOKING NOW FOR
1938-39 SEASON

CORNELIA OTIS

SKINNER
A LIMITED TOUR IN H»
LATEST, GREATEST SUCCESS

"EDNA HIS
WIFE

'^yMARGMET
km lARNIS

fOt DATES AND TCff/MS WUfft

WILLIAM FIELDS
Sn nFTH AVENUI • NEW YOIK OU

Week of July 35
'Having Wonderful Time,' Alden,

Jamaica. N. Y.
•Idiot's Delight,' Garden Pier, At-

lantic City.
'On Borrowed Time,' Geary, San

Francisco.
'Pins and Needles;* Biltmore, Los

Angeles.
'Tobacco Road,*, rightbn, Brighton

Beach. N. Y. (26).

CARYL
BERGMAN

NOW PLAYING

LEADING RbLE IN

SALLY'
Tlioi«»r«

ALEXANDER GRAY
NOW STARRING IN

••SALLY"
WEEK AUGUST Ut

•'MY MARYLAND^'
MEMPHIS OPEN AIR THEATRE
Oyertbn Park, Memphis, Tenn.
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to Resume

QlH^ettas at 2 Spots FaN Through;

Equity Concession on Pay Ignored

fRauiy Week Tilts All B way Legits,

Shows Climbing $1,5(H) and $3,000;

^Anger $28m%n lOG, lime^ 86

_.„vi dBvs of rain, culininated by

ielSge Saturday (23), might have
* «i8milous to summer theatre

'bu the^e Avere.few ca

[fruity early this week, al-

^•^Z Had the Fortune Gallo-J. J..

Thutrt ouldopt operetta revivals

.oK withdrawn,; tlie los? would

Kave^n heavy since; weather io^

^M i^omBnces .aurinti the entire

*rians to resume the shows at^Jones

B^ch arid Randall's Island ended
_
in

» washout and the situation remains

fhe ^ame there being no chance

Tr the operettas to relight, at least

under the same management, ^oth

sjols are being booked for dis-

timiiar. attractions.

Eauily was ready this week, to

make the soughl-atter concession ior

Smances cancelled , by. weathet

biit the Calio-Shubert office was

. only inildly interested. Understood

hm when such performances would

f be called off, the players \yere to

'
receive onerthird of their contracted

-pay, pro rata. No. announcement of

tht' concession conimittee's recom-

niendation was made because there

was no answer to Equity's proposal

that, three more weeks bei guar-

anteed. Concession was to be made

only if that was assured.

Sbuberl-G«IIo Flit

However, Shubert left the city to

see a trypiit and Gallo .went to Sari

Francisco to confer virith the Golden

Gate Expbsitloa execs iri reference

1o attractions during next year's fair

there. The revivals'in Louisville and

Cleveland are continuing, despite

Shuberl's remarks that the shows in

the latter spot would be Withdrawn.
The ra'iii cycle appeared to be

centered," around the metropolitan

(iisirict during the" first part of' the

week but' by Saturday most of the

Atlantic coast was within the storm
area. Despite .-the weather, at least

two bookings for' Randalls Island

were: made. Pop opera' will be pre-

sented there tor-six weekends by
Allredo Saimaggi, who o|>eratcd at

the N. Y., Hippodrome, similarly, arid

he may also, replace Gallo and Shu-
bert , at .Jones .Beach. Thei Island
will alsp be occupied four Wednes-
fiay nights with band contests.

The ttackstage unions, have, struck
back at Shutiert, declaring that he
misrepresented in stating the stage-
hands and musicians had refused to

consider concessions. Union heads
burned and said that no further con-
cessibris had been asked from either
group. One business' agent angrily
.ssid that if the operettas resumed,
the concessions which had .

been
made, would be withdrawn!

Evolution
, John Golden, lunching with
an acquaintance- la.st. week at
iSardi's, N. 'V'., was asked about
man at an adjacent table.'

,
'Oh, he's just niy old ofTice

boy,' answered the producer
'r-his name is George Abljot'..'

Mgr. Job Feud

(NEW PLAYS)
Three ahd Twn,' 'Hampton Play-

j

hoii.'ie, Bridgehampton, L. I. (.25).

'Death Is My Lover,' Red Barn, I

Locust Valley, L, 1. (25).

I

'Hands In the Dark,' Lake Whaloin '

I

theatre, Fitchburg, Mass. (25 ). ,

~
i

I
•Double Feature.' .>Vharf theatre, I

Proviiicetownj Mass. (25), I,

'Dear Family,' Stony Creek thca-
tre, Stpny Creek, Conn. (25 >.

i

- 'Best Di-essed 'Woman In the

I

World,'. Berkshire Playhouse, Stock-
bridge, Mass, (25^.

! 'Welcome A»i>el.' Es.sex Players,

!
Essex-Lake. Charnplain, .N. Y. (26).

i 'Allen ifiaTth;' Spa llicalre, Sara-
i toga: Spring.'!, N. Y. (26^.
< 'SearchDsfat (^ross

Coachhouse theatre.
Wise. (26 >. 1

'Proflic ill Propinquity,' Maverick i

theatre, Woodstock, N. Y. (28).

'Moonlieht and IMoses,' Nabnasset
theatre: Westlord, Mass. (2B).

.'Coiisideir Lily,' Davey • Jones
Locker,' Rockport, Mass. (28).

.

'Let's Never Chanife/ Lakev/ood
theatre, Skowhegah, Me. (25).

^GallivuitlnK Lady,' Fairagut
Players, Rye Beach, N. H. (26).

Tree of Heaven,' Dutchess County
Playfcrs. Vassar College, Poiighkeep-
sie. N; Y. (28);
' : 'A Murder Has Been Arranced,'
Capie. Playhouse; Cope May, N. J.:

(29). .:

the - Moon,'
I

Oconomowoc,

Total B'way Legit

Estimated total grosses .

last week . . . ... . .»83,5«»

. (Sflied on 9 .«lioius)

Total grosses same week
last year . .. ; . . .$92,5fl»

(Based 071.9 shotcs)

DifTerences between the managers

and stagehands over, seasonal em-

ployment 'technician he'adsr-^arperi-

ter, electrician and J>rops—in Broad-'

way legit theatres remain unsettlecl.

Managers insist on the right to sele<:t

heads of their crews every season

and stated so in a second letter frdm
the^ League of Ne\fr' York Theatres,
addressed to the local No. 1 execu-

tive committee.
Committee from the union has

talked things oyer with the League
labor committee and has reported

back that: there was no seasonable

employment provision ' in . the agree-

ment signed iast season. Managers
argue that it was: definitely agreed

that all other, conditions were to re-

main even though ihere,was no spe-
insure healthy run.

ciflc mention of the right to.,<:hange
: -pins and Needles-

heads upon notice to the union.
arid 'Marie Antoinette' <M-G) follow

Stand taken by the deckhand lead- 'Time' into the Geary consecutively.

TIME' DOES $11,000

IN 2D WEEK, FRISCO

San Francisco. July 26.

'On Borrowed Time,' at the Geary,
with Victor Moore as Gramp, and
'Excur.oibn.' at the Alcazar,- were the
only two legit shows ; in towii last

week. Time' . is doing unusually
good , biz and will stay on at the
Geary, for several more weeks.
'Excursion', was replaced at the

Fcdferal Theatre Project's Alcazar
:iast night iMon.) with "Night Must
Fall.'

E^timalie for Last Week
'On Borrowed Time' Geary (1,550:

$2:75) (2d week). Good notices and
insure healthy

BLAS' MAY HIT

MAT COLO.

Philly's Erlanger Cuts
Seating by Renovation

New movable partition is being
built in ihe Erlanger, indie legit

I

house in Philadelphia, to decrease
the seating capacity. Lower floor
may be cut from 1.017 seaU to 450
or 720 seats, depending on the loca-
tion, ot (he partition. Similar ar-
raneement will close the rear bal-

ers would mean that the heads were
to continue on . the ~iob for an in-

deiflriite number of years, granted

that the theiatres in which they work
continiie to operate, say the man-
agers. -Up . to now the; managers
selecied the back.stage heads early

in the. summer. Many such techni-

cians have remainedwith the same
shciwnien for long .periods but the

managers have not been compelled to

keep - them. Only incompetency or

drunkeness would constitute di.s-

m.issal cause for any supervisor,

uiider the union's stand.

WPA
'Excur.Tlon,' Alcazar fl,269; $1.10)

Od- week). Some beefs about the

profanity in this play. However, at-

tendance held up and play clos'ed

Saturday. (2iJ) to good biz.
.

'

Tins' $8,500 in 2d Wk.,

L A ;
Slays Extra Sesh

Lo« Ahsele.s, July 26.

'Pins and Needles,' brought on here

i
directly from Chicago lor two' and

~ • : —:

—

~—
' one-half weeks' run at the Biltmore,

.^^^ . . .„. ^^wn.^ >iw><- -ri l
is doing okay, with local slay ex-

mAUE'^OPENS BIG, 5G,fe;^'l,;S,^^^^^
ST. LOUIS: XHIMES' 34G^Ci^d^^^o';f^lJ;i^^Sf;^

-

j
week at the Geary, San Francisco,

.

—
' before moving in here.

EsUmale for Last Week

Central City, Colo.. .

'Ruy Bilas,' starring Helen: Chan-

dler and Bii-amwell Fletcher, is play-

ing ios.r.o. at nearly , every show at

the 58-year-old opera house. .
More

than 300 were turned away lor last

Saturday's (23) matinee.

The Central Cit.v (Opera JHduSe
Assn., sponsoring the oinsra house
and Teller ; House, night club, will

probably do better this seascin than
any of its six previous annual festi-

vals. Gross of f25.O()0 expected with
possibility seen: that tht guar.-intors

may not be asked for cidditionar

moneSy.

Elitch's $5,36t

Denver, . July 26.:

Three of Koel Coward's one-act
plays were used bv the Elitch Ihear
tre in Its fifth week. Troiipe did
average business last week with the
Wednesday matinee being the only
sellout.. Plays were "Hands Across
the Sea,' 'Fumed Oak' and "Ways
and Means.'

'Ruy Bia.s'. at Central City i.>; taking
the weekly amusement budget' of

many Denver legitgoers, which will

be over this week.

EsUmate for Last Week
Toiileht at 8:36,' Elitch (1.573;

$1.10). Average at $',300. 'First

Lady' current.
;

WPA
'Amazing Dr, Ciitticrhousr.' Baker

Federal (460: 40c), Doing fair for
the hot weather.

St. I^iiis, July. 26..

,
Zi'egfeld's 'Rosalie' bowed in Al,

Fresco Municipal theatre in Forest

park last night (Monday) to a $5,000

gross, biggest first night in history

of local organization. -

' 'Rosalie,' which played two week.":

at America theatre, here in 1929, is

thi'rd Ziegfeld prodiicilion to be pre-

sented in the open air playhouse

during last four year.s. others being

'Whoopee' and 'Kid Boots.'

Lee Dixon, cast as the West Point

cadet; clicked in his local debut. Lori

Triver."!. Eric Mattson and Vicki

who have leading parts.

Helen- Raymond,
Hal Forde, Det-

, _ _ „. 'Poppen, Frederick Persson, Earl
having been built orig-

[
MacVeigh and Al Downing in sup-

accommodate musicals. ; poi-ting roles: Viyiaa Fay. ballerina.

I 'Pins and Needier,' Biltmore

I
fR-1.654; $2.20) (2d week). Hit neat

; SB.50b on second stanza, plenty pro fitr.

'able. Two more full stanzas to go.

.- WPA
I 'Judgment Day.' Ho1l.vwood Play-

:
house: Moved to Hollywood (20)

i after ok.-.y downtown run.
.

I "Bun, Little Chillun.' Mayan. All-
'

Nes-'o drama preemed. (21). .

i To the, ixlles,' Masnn. Winding

: up cirstomary two weclts.

fonyv cutting the toUl capacity, of i

C""^mings w^ho ha,

l>.e ouse irom 2,000 to 1,1(5 seat..
| SlT^p^M^a'-laulay.' 1

'

in Dw i?" " Of largest legiters
I mar Toppen. Freder

|.i t-nilly, having been built orig-
[
MacVeigh and Al I

'[>?illy to accommodate musicals. ! porting roles: Viyiai, . _
With lew musicals playing the house ' imd the Condos Bros., dancin.5 team.

] fo,. ji^nalurinu. it's understood. Book-
n reccnl season..:.. however, the large j

'Chimes m i wi.'f,
'o"- "'"''o City legiter sets

opacity has been a drawback. ^^:i?>'^^\J"%f';S^V^^ rest .the report that the house

San Ciarlo Opera Seen

Set for Center, N. Y
The Sr. n Carlo Opera Co

liially set

Center. N

IS vir-

for a repeat dale at the

Y., contracts' being .
ready

approximately $34,000, the b. o. be-

ing slowed down by one rainy niuhi

;ind threatening weather
othcis.

'ROAD'S' let JAMAICA,

DOUBLES N. Y. TAKINGS

Business drawn b.v 'Tobacco Road"
in Jamaica last week is indicative
that New York neighborhoods are
show hungry and will support pop
attractions when the 'subway circuit'

is operating. Jamaica is well within
the city limits but deispite the fact

that the original 'Road' is still play-
irig Broadway, the.iiabe gro.ss topped
the .$10,000 mark at $1.65 top; Ja-
maica figures more than double
those of the No. 1 troupe, which got
around $1,000 at the Forrest, .where
it' will reach the 2,000th performance
Aug. 10.

'Road' is playing under lra.s« to J.

J. Leventhal Tor the nearby dates.
It held over a second week in Syra-
cuse and is now current at Brighton
Beach, Brooklyn, : this week, but
returns to the Aldcn, Jamaica,
next week.. Levenlhnl. who oper-
ates on a stock biisi.s had a tentative
Atlantic City date, but that's oiil.

He has prepared another show lor
the resort.

on two
June Knight to Appear [

,
In Freedley Musical , , „, ,

.

June Knight has b^en set for the Gcring in ftOm H WOOd,
Vinton Ppppriu,, j... i,.. ; • - -inton Freedley mlisical, due in the
1 ','\^:^i<.h will star Victor Mo(jre

Wsry Jane Wal.-=h had
mentioned

™e has been
Cordon liincv.

previously
tor the part, bjit

s^lgned for the Max

JoVi:

'Soliloquy' Casting
Uos Angeles, Juiv ?6.

Plans B'way Production
Marion Gering, director, arrived

in New York Monday (25) on lea ve^

tiom Columbia Picture.^. ,
Will sUiy

in Neiw York 'lor the winter to pro-

duce one or two plays.

•Tapestrv in Gray.' .with Eli.':.';n

Landi, was his la.-it legit, directorial

cdort.

would" be va'zcd. New proposals for

Mn atlriiction to follow the opera
j 'jyiikadO' -MJtS .fll ZjOWO

'"'S;!^.'Tsl::^ W^wo and one.
I

lu LVilje ; .'Rita' Current
half wcpks. s'nrlitifi Sept. 15, with a

j
Louj,sville-, July 2(1.

«1 99 top When the group played r 'Mikado,' Gilbert - and Sullivan

the Center last spring, it grossed operetta, was. the third of
.
the cur-

around $42,000 in IS' performances, ^^=>,<=on of siinrimer musical.'-: al

1- "
!. T . ... '.^ 4_ I-.u:„_„. ,.fi„ '-Iroquois amphithu;i'(ie. which opened

July 18 wiih H'l/.'i Koyie. Japanese

Best summer break in years fa-
vored U'gil .shows on Broadway last
week !if

. the result of continuous
rain. Ball games were, washed out,
biil what icnlly oouhtcd was the
fact that people remained in the
city, uniiblc to gci to the beache.s.
parks and other open air pln(:cs ot .

recreation.
Every OiTerint; on the .slim July

list picked up arid while the. in-
creases may not; have reached big
numbers, managers were gratified
and the percentages of improve-
ment were niaterial. Gro.ssc5 went
up from Sl.sOfl to $3,000 and com-
pared ith the takings of July's
earlier, weeks the pickups were ex-
cellent: As a -result there were no
further elbsings.

"I Married An Angel' went back
to the scnsatibnal busine.ss of the-
fir.st months and was Cjuoted -at $26.-
SeO, oyer capacity. The limit

'

standees was drawn, for scime per-
fbrmiance-s. 'Our Town,' which tops
the slraii;ht show survivors, went
lip $1,500 and reached the $10,006
mark. 'On Borrowed 'Tinie,' which
also had been .slirtnihgl claimed, a
S3.ono betterment at approximately
$8,000.
Monday (25) looked as dull on

45th street as any block in the show
zone, although it is (he most popu-
lous' theatre block; Reason was the
dropping of performances (hat eve-
ning by 'Our Town' starting this
v.'cek and extending ihroUah Au-:"
gust. An extra matinee will -even
up for the two-day < weekends af-
forded the cast. Another dark
house - is the' Golden, with 'Shadow
and. Substance', laying off', for two -

weeks.
: -First night of the current wieck
was reported better thyn the same
evening last week.

Kstimates for I.ji.<il Week
'Bachelor - Born,' ' Lyceum (27th

week) (C-957: $3:30). Moved forward
and grossed around $.5,000; not : tx-
ceptionrl, but turned profit undei:
perCent.ige arrangement with cast;
may last through Ausust.

'I Married an Angel,' Shubert (12th
week) (M- 1.387; $4.40). Sensational
takings last Week; compile sellout
plus standees with rainy weather
helping, as for all shows; $28,500; inr
crease of more than $1,500.
•Oh Borrowed Time,' - Longacre

(26lh week) (D'l,019; $3.30). Come-
back here was g.-»ater than for any
show on lisl; bettered previous week
by $3,000 and .quoted over $8,000.:
'Our Tswn,' Moro!;co^ (26th week)

(D-061: S3.30).- No Mondays starting
this -week and extending through Au- .

.fjust; long • vveel{-cnds for cast; extra
matinee added Thursdays; best
straight show gro.s.cer up $1,500 with
takings rated around $l'0,(K)0.

'Shadow . and S.ubstance,' Golden.
Laying oft this w^'ck and next; run
to datie number.s 26 weeks; also bet-
ter lost week: $7,500 estimated. -

'Toha«"co ' Road.' Forrest C242d
week) (C-l.lO"^; $1.65). Management,
confident 61 run lasting well into
new ."ieason: business modest, but
claimed betleriiig even break at
i54.0no.

'What, a Life,' illmore fl6th
week) '(C-99I- $:j.30>. No exception
here throuifhout last week's bad
weather, bolslerihc attendance; apr
proachtd $7,500 mark; very okay for
this one.

'Yflu r.'an'i Take II With Yoii,*

Booth (85lh week ) (C-708; ' $2.75 ).

.Had Ijeen dipt, hg toward . $5,000
mark, but nicked uo la,st week when
gros,'> went to $7,000,

Adilcfl

'PInit and NcedleH,' Labor Stage
(34lh week) .(R-500. $2.7.5). Only
show (in limited list using extra ad
space, in dailies: going after visitor
trade: labor unionists intimate revue
rated around $ti,(HHI last week.

WPA
'One-Third of » Nation,' Adelphi

(2«lh week ).
•

'Prologue to Glory,' iliolt (20!

week )„

Hafti; Daly's (22d

week ),

the K. y. di l», opening the

earlier lliiin l^j.*;! year when
not open until li'lt December.

season
it did

Future Play

^ '^n - Cameron,
"'"•cr. 1,;

Broadway pro-

ntu, V- .' -"''I'^ed casting for the

i^h. y ' ^'"^'^ 'esf -Soliloquy.'

h^, William K<:ighiev.

^^SsH!"^' ^°"ght to head a

.wLfc?
'f^^ue to . open

.
here, in six

Sm F to New York via
'roncisto tnd niidwestcrn citie,'=.

, 'You;-F. I'en< l<ipe,'. b.v. Helen Red-
'

ingi'in. wil'n })* It'll Mei^l'.eii'. .•'lulii'ir

is w: ; ol Hfiraff Johnjon, compter
;md ni; Mil

in 'Courier.

iditor cf the Mu.^ical

New Legit Corp.
Rose McLendon Players, lire, hit.'-'

beep cliai-t(?ied to staise thenliiciil

produc'.iiiii.'-', with- principal ofr.cc

NrvVYork. .

'

.

' -y ^y^.
, ,

Director-, arc C. . and M'uriel R. ^--ho i.l;ilt< . i-ht is. not sole .owner, j^^as brought on tjy the .Sliuljcrts' to

Campber and Peri.V ''j.lklii.s Cii • Juid th,-.t .'ln'II ndl pj'udiitc, a? has ciji-cct lhi.<- wi-.«k's .'•lid-.v, the fin;il'

ital Mock i« »2(Mi(i(i." j
been rUmrirtd. . one of Ih.c- ser..«"n.

.iv Mi^.'-Mfiiljon,

prima donna, as Yum Yiirn, John
Cherry as Kti Ko, nird Walter Armin
in the title role. Show w-as len.i;rh-'

ined somewhat by iin interpolated
dance nurnbcr, arranged by Billy

I

Holbrook.
Weiilhpr conditions' Ihrhughoul the

'week w:cre 'satisfactory, and biz
: plenty okay. Cir<i_sscd an approxi-
mate $r2.0()0, whicli leaves the guar-
antors well ill the Ijlack on the seo-

; son ,so far.
'

Cui:rt!nl week's .show i.<: 'Rio Rita,'

i with Lucv Moiirric. F.ddic Foy,-' Jr.,

I and John ,Sh.-ifei . \S:ini L.-'mberg, who
had been dirrciinv ;rt Jfinc^- Beac!

'Idiot, S'cuse, $5^200
Syraeiise.'Juiy 25.

Ifliofs Deli;ihl' away titT after. twrb-

wc<k enfajifmenl of 'Tobacco. lload.*
Piilit/.er Prize winner fjetlint! a weak
$5J!00 fin week's .stay, Lenore Ulric
and O.vc.nr Shaw f;iiled to draw
Syracu^ans: w<rek further hit' by hot
sp(.'ll. we;ik s!ipf>oi ting company and
niie b:>ll games.
RfKim Service' in for current

week.:

Judith Abbott's Bow
JiidHh .AiJi'M!. !fi. d:!:';';i-r of

Geor.'.'e Alili itl. inucU-. Ui-r )•<> debul
.

Mond; y i'.!"! i .;'; ';i w;il!;(in in "Wh.'it

a Lir(>. ill tht H.limoii .
Will,

remain iii tlit .•.h<i-.v Ihi' and no'xt

wo<k,
C)rily p''^'"."' (;;|^iicii<;e wi'-^-in

.'inra'icdi |ii'i<;iir.iiiii.'.
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LET'S NEVER CHANGE
SI:o\vlicaai), Mu.. Jii'>'

ri.:iiiiii 111 ihri'O .iii l:<. \Uiar HI •<>. .I'>^

O'ViMi l>iUt:«. ?;i;(irt.Ailltiir lI.M'iiiu sia;;".! ,i<>

Wilvillf Dililii'. .V- l-ai i-xi llii-.iin:.

Sk.i iLv;;!". J"lf" '-'•>; '3^-

< i|il. liiilcili rfi-H "ll / Artlrlr llyriin

K'llpli i:ili :.iM liiM"!.;.? M;ii iv.i l>

Jiiiiijiy Kiii-.iC iiAi'ii I hi Ms. . 11-.

iV.-.l S.-iv:(ll ;. <1r:iiu MllN
^Ilnt Allien.. ...Iijiiii l)ievv'. iJi-^oii'iiux

liiilJI tl;i.ili:il ............ lioK.-i ll:il,iin

y.nn vvii'i.il.i ........ i:--."iiinliii;. Ni'iMiiiniiii

J...'/ Sll.'';iil KiLl

Arlia Si'vi':ill K:'nllr>n i;lv:uv.
Mi-s. n,-i'i\j-ti:i- . . . Lhii-M.iii. F.'M'niiril

A:iit>;;i Hi-iU-» >...., V.'.., I;iiye \yinier

X':itl\ J.iiiu ~
Ji'itd'iMl

New Owen bayis plqy was a smaih !

Willi Ihe suiiimer mob at the ^recm
j

Ji2ie toiiight (Monday I and iii. the

most promising. Broaclway pryspcct
seen so far this season bn Ihs iiorth-

'

ern New England strawhat circuit.

It's down-torearlh. folksy and qlevoid

of strenuous action. Yet it is bol-'

stered by a veteran playwi-ight's

name and has much of the serene
flavor ot some of last season's.Broad-"
way hits.

•

Story concerns '8. woman ;livih.?

with her grandfather, a retired sea
captain, in a Maiiie village. .Tb hide
her daughter's . illegitinVucy. they
maintain the legend that , she was
married ' 18 years before - in Boston
and soon after •widowed.' .Drama
comes to a hsad. when the real father

returns with a ricR wife. .'Howevei',:

when the da'ushter and her fiance

learn she is illegitimate, thsy dismiss
thi matter as 'horsefeathor.'

Arthur Byron: is the b:'c!:borie of

th3 piece, handing out philosophy , in

salty', profane, terms. . His expert
trouping. helps es<ablish the play's

importance. . Although the present
cast gives 'Change-': a commendable
performance, Broadway, would re-

quire -a . stronger.: combination on
staw and' .so"it)e . tightening , of the
script. Sets.are .e::cellent;. ' .Fox-.

I CAN'T HELP IT
Lbeilst Valley, I«r. Y., July 21.

r»>mc'y In throe . a"i» l>y. Ariliuf- Cuoil-
rkli. Ulreclea b.v l''ii;.t JLnnvoir:. 8e;lliix

l»y f.nWrciu-t» <.;ol(l\vasHUi*. ' l*i'c.^onvi*il It.v

ilrtnlKiHiipry Konl lU neil JSarn llicuti- ' Lor
cuJt v.nllcy. N. v.. July M.
I>rs.':aiii. ... , '.

. h'l-irrnx Amijs
Dr. I'oaborty Wiillani IWv'ul
buHrin. .

.'. ........ Vlrsli.VlH Catniiliell
1.1*01111 MatiidileiUI ^..,.....l.,uul!ie' Chnfre9
VIrgi.i'ii .'. '.

. .M.ni-tliii t(of):;e

Drnlce lluxloy ...... ..i .'. UavliJ (.trr'uik

Kogcr Scoii Vi, .'J'u.vliir. HulineK
l'o»iy .Ionian.. KJUle NUccn',
T>wl«llt ElilrlilKi'. ........... .^Ahn .McUtivcriV'
llclou Putnam Cai-i.w.i-iglu... ...............

MtiTjiirie t^l-oayhrid
jDlin Sinclair.... Il|phat:il rijirk

lA^Ti/. -I . . .Mailelliie linlintiH

Kkiiuril Urove .Derek .l-'ulruiau

the title bt 'VikiiiS Loye.'.vvllh a Hiil-

lywood clindvas an ciidin.d.

Even though Aloxaiidl-a Z'arijf. the
Danish qctress, and Max Siraeliler.

her director, resent the dlstorlion of

the Ibsen plot, the piclure" is a .smash.

When Zans does clinch with her
l:ading man, Gerald Fletcher, sliC re-

veajs hcrscli in love 'with him. Be-
wildered, and disillu.-:.'i)nsil. the for-

eign- director realizes that he can
cope with neither the younger nor
the .tiaril-shelled rcali.sm iiC Holly-'

wood. Ho rasign.s h.is directorship
and relinquishes all p-i'.«ana1 claims
to .ZariS, whom he ,s3,vs he has 'lost

13 America.' Hj sjil.s :foi- Derimarl?,

!c;;vin'» a do7.cd Zai. ., who, cicspllc.

a fabulous salary contrart. withdraws
Into a shell of. sccUisioii from: the
Htillywood mob.

Introdui'tloii of- a . labbr-mirided
lumberjack, adds nothing, aiid the
character of a diction- teacher who
blabs gossip to •the. pres.s is untbrlu^,

natel,v distorteil iii its playing and
ccriptinff. Sam Cowan, crude, -but

nhancially j?ucnessful Hollywood
nirbdurer,. is .well typed.- biit over-:'

ulav.d bv:Ha'.Ty Irvin.e,

Miss McGornlick tacljles, the lead-

'n her' own play. . Not yet master of

this difficult rble, she: does succeed,
i.i givin,? a conviiicin", fullrevening's
Impersonp.tion . of Garbo. William
Christopher, as the .mild-mahncr-ed
forcigri dlractor". and'.John Bernhardt
.""s.-the nhilosobhicfil; realistic, intel-

ligcn'; flssoeiate director who suc-
ceeds Strnehlcr; <lo the outstanding,
work in this production. \Fox.

FRANZl
Rye Bieach; N. ,H.; Jiily i21.

Cumf-d'y >vHh'-ninar''' .In Oii-^e -nclfl K.iiir

srone.-i). adajilcil by lijvvin (Jilliirl rrom Uie
Hu'.isarion o( l.nclW.VJ Hn* Ke'.i-l". Sl;ii-!i

Helen Pord. Musli: b.v Alee l-'oi.-irCy; lyrlPH

b.v . I'Mwln Gilbert.. Divectcd .by Do'i-oih.i'-

M. Crane.
,

>ie'.».i.ity Jiibn Siillerii. M.inili-.al

a?"comim"nlmcnt' by ' .Me;* F.i^arlv. Al l*'.ij-

rnsur -Playhou&e, ll^e .Ueacb. l>-i July
•-li., '88.-

l-;Hy. .. . .
.'.

. ,., .Miriam nnltiata
Uo-'o .-. ^; . , . I . . . . . ..lyHeiililiie I.eniian
Kliily Kk*e ................ . .UAbinO I'lbsus
Jloili.-. .OiiH - Ctpeliiw

, , . . . , J . ..lf*an Giillil

Beg Pardon!

Highrtohed vvordage . addicts;

have coined a new one for scuU,

'Iciy iViaids. As evidenced in a

A\^nt-nd In last. Sunday's (2-1)

N, y. • TimiJS, they're henceforHi

tb be known a.s 'kitchenecr!?.'

. Follows .the trend- that tui^ned

press agents into publicity

representatives or public reja^

tibns counsellors . and imdcr-'

. takers iiito morticians,'

L iterall

live a. life bC spihsterhood to Satisfy
his whims and petty demands.
;

' She has. been meeting a man clan-
destinely, but her father determines
to break up the romance. But she is

determined' to :.pit Ijer granite .will

against, her father's until she has
inherited their home and whatever
other posessions he may leiave. '.

They conspire to; ; murder her
father,, but in the dark cellar kill her
uncle instead.' However, they- nri^n-

age to throw the blame on her
father. who . ii convicted . and
sentenced to hang for a crime, he
didn't commit..

Now-, at last, she has her house,
he'r uncle's estate and thie insurance
money of both her uncle and father,
but she 'refuses to run away, from
town with her adm-irevi who, . is

cracking iip lindcr thfe strain of the
approaching execution.' Realizing the
woman's cailotisness, he walks out 'of-

hci* life.: The final curtain falls iipon

her. .a. selfish lovefless woman of
stone.
Jeanette Chinfey is.powi»rfully inr

tense as the spinster and Bo'yd
Crawford (in frorii Hollywood for
the. .-.role) . is convincing ' as her
cohspiratoi*, Helen Shields as the
rival girl, Herbert Yost as the uncle,

and Lbiiis Hectbr as the father are
standouts iii an excellent, supDorting
cast.'; . ;

• :Oicfc,

,
Connolljr New Hearst G-M.

, Joseph y. Connolly, head/ of King
Featiircs, has; been .appoii{ted gen-
eral manager fof the HeaVst news-
paper enterprises. He succeeds H,^ Li,

Bilner, who will continue as a rnem-
ber of the executive committee- and
a director of Aiiierican Newspapers,

!

Inc...-. ;
,j

In. -atldition to Gonnblly's new]
dutie.<;, he will continue to.- manage
King Features.

F. ,fiiresnahan becomes chainnaa
of'

the Times-Star board, Knautii thi
publisher,

*

Since 1931 Knauth has been vicei
president and director of the Select
Printing Co, Of N?w York. He U
also president of the Round Table
Press arid a • director, of boiVh the
:Scieiitiric -Jiopk Club and' t lie -Re-
liglOus Bopk (::iub. ,

x> 1 iiii-.^i \t i..-iiiii'i. iiuii;,! - J- wi u-

(.;ullGntaff. AnOiiiny . Andron'
Vi-lls*. I .

.-. .- .- . . . . Alec Miirrlaba
(\irnellrt- l.liiantyer. . .. . .

.-. urb:ir:i AVliliney
(:ovnrncs3. Mnr^ilr.o Sniidi
Bobby,-. I>iinfil<l M. ' ^Inonuln.v.
I'lll .'..... .Kiank II. ,'rri-f(!ilier. Jr.
Rhronesa. •. - : . , .,. Ilcrllhi. ICi'rr

(•|ai*.'» ........... . , I'llounnr . JfibniMin
Anna . .Mlnil . I'*i-.-\n(*ln

Dr. I;obcri Uicltli li Waller Coy

Taylor Hblmes . proves . himself to

bo a master of light comedy iii 'I'

Cin't Help It,' with Eddie Nugent
and Martha Hodge heading an excel-
lent supporting cast. -

As a widowei* harassed by, three
man-troubled daughters and a tweed
manufacturing business that faces
oblivion unleiss he, can create a new;
commercial, color, quickly, Holmes'-
tlming is perfect arid he efxtracts all

of the laughs- written into his part.
His youngest daughter loves a

pompbus welfare worker, the next
is stagestruck ' and engaged to a
phon.v English actor, the eldest , is

leaving her explorer husband be-
cause -he has brought honie a back-
yai-dful of multiplying, llamas.

:

Into this madhouse enters, a . sexy-
looker who makes a", brief and .un-
successful play -for Holmes, the bu.sy
man's practical -young secretary with
a yen for one of his daughtet*s, and a
long-suftering

, butler who finally
goes on strike. That comprises the
principal ingredients of this merry,
melange.;

For light-hearted humor which
wsiids its Way to, a happy ending 'I

Can't Help If Is recoinrnended; Rich-
ard Clark as John Stnclaii*^ head of
an advice sirvlce- for mothers; and
all of the others were well spotted
in their roles.
With a few minor : dialog adjust-

ments, this one is ready for Brood-
way. It could be an hilarious film,
with good adaptation. ' Dick,

Work for the Giants
Wo.<t(brd, Mass!, July 19!

Dnina In Diri'i. ai>lH ri-iiiii- m-enr'M). by
I-:ii/.;ilii..ih .\r'.-l.'i-|i Miii'l:,- pri'.-iei:l"i; .b.i- l>im--
ftM \\-|'liii<iri' M N*lllll:-.4rti<t1 Sniiilii..r lftu*;i.

ii». Wi'.'.n.iril. .Ma-s., .iiii, in. '.is.

.Mr;:i-Iil|.i-.

1' iilll l^iM-liiiil..

I-'ii'.lorli- f...ilM-t

S;iln (*in\ .ni. ............
Sliiri-blli*l,l

A li'xandi Ti '/ -iij*

Ci-ralll l-Nf.lclli-r. .

.

<;ny Cordon .

t'ora P.a'iiitii^il sii-iniik>

Murlllii l.orlii'i?..

Vivien... i

WiriMiii C'lii-islonher

... .Uulty AV:il'M-ii|:in,

...... ;;.l':llll l'.i*riiai'<l

...... r. .-I tiiri-.v liviii;;

...:.rr<iliii lli't'ilhai-'ll

':ii7.:i Ill-Ill .\ii-r.iniilrl;'

l'*i-il,y. Iiellr

. .. I.Viin Mi-rrJil
..M.-ii;jai-c'I .Si-liniiniii

. . . l-:i iii>>-tlnij I'diiliiii

\blii.il Syllnev
OiunI OUI In r-!ai,-i|uih)...-....lj...n,Ai,.i,.i.,„„
^'(irlsllan ib'lil'lKUiin^en. , . . . .. Uivljih Kbcilcy

Althbugh;''Giants' is
.
of no com-

mercial import: it serves; to uncovnr
a promising, though immaturis -play-
wright, in Miss McCorniIck, who- at-
terhpts to 'expose' with- collegiate
grimness the ;n.ard-boilcd commer-
cialirm of Hollywood and theistifling
of art iii the, U., S. cinema. .Frame*;
work for this preachment is: the story
of - a tamed: Danish nitn actress who
come.s to America 'witli, her director-
irentor.' becomes a: star- overnight:
when -she- does 'Hedda Gabler' under

-.Ina,
'riitisi,

Ki-uii'.'.l WlcBiii'i:

. . . . Hon C^lcnii

. ; ..Hcli;n'-i''ord.

Althbugh -there is much tb be de-
sired in the. press;ntatio'n of a mu-
sical on a tiny stage, with a sin.gle'

piano as accompaniment:, after a.sin-
gle week's, rehearsal by a strawhat
cbmpahy, still 'Frah*zi' emerges from-
dll this as a fairly good; skeleton for'

a bi^-time operetta, production. The
book is' too. flimsy, as is; but the
music is quite turiefur in spots and
the lyrics are generally okay.

,

Helen Ford, iakirig many a line
in the second night's perforrhance,
troupes gaily through the piece iwith
an enthusiastic, zest that gives', the
present production a helpful lift; She
Is cast a-i a passe operetta star/. ,who
is simultaneously a grandmother, a
mother of a son by a husbaiid she.
has deserted, and mother of an 11-

legitiriiate 18-year-old daughter by
the roue-tenor with w'hom'ishe is liv-

ln,g as the curtain rises.

-Everything is oretty well straight-
ened out b.v the final curtain, and.
there's nothing leff to do but try to,

hum some of the best tunes: "This
Is the End.' 'Sentimental Guy Who
Invented Love' arid 'Honeymoon at
Home.'
The small audltoriiirii and stage

nccerituated tendencies Ot Roland
Hogue, and- Miriahi Battista to over-
olay, and the same can, be said of
Miss Ford's exuberance and flitty

business. However, a ..sizable sum-
mer audience, dampeneid by two
days* slend.v rain, ate It iip.

Shuberts are interested in 'Franzi.'
' Fox.

Death Is My Lover
Locust Valley, N. Yv. July 25.

, , Molnilranni In . irii-i*.* lu-i

.^inllb. i>'-'>*f' J^'J'ni*!''*- I
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Lot-u.-it N'alley.

.leiini>(io '"iiinl''y

...lli-riivri: Vii^l

..1ll*li>n Sblelilx

.Km. I i.*l'liW.'ni-J
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Equity Managers

American Press N. T. LOciil

American ,Press ' Society ha.s

form eel; a New 'York local, Ihe sec-J
ond in the society. First was firmed ;

in Pittsburgh In May. Rex Lardner,
|

bf the, N-; Y;: Times, has. been Selected
|

president . Be is' a' brother of thei
late Ring Lardner.
- Qllier' officers elected were John
C; ,Oestl*eicher, director ,bf foreign

service, Intiirnational News ;Service,

first vice-president;
:,
Harry Statori,

editpl^-manager, .Herald Tribune
Syndicate," . sedOhd- " vice-pre.sident;

"Williarri McFee. of. the. N. Y. Sun,
third vice-president; Eli Ives Col-
lins', Jersey City Journal, 'executive-

secretary; and Bruce Buttles;; of the.

Christian Science Monitor, treas--

urer.

red A. Austin, Of the N. Y. Times,
is chairman of the membership com-!
mittee; .George -Sbkolsky, chairnian
of thct entertalrimerit cbmmitteej. and
Bruce Buttles, ,

' chairman of the
firiance committee.;
Liocal board of gijverhors includes'

C. S. Partridge, Lowell LimpUs,
;
Jay '

A. Cassino and' Esther A. 'Coster.

$»»,««« Suit vs. Shop
Thayer Hbbsoin and liis book pijb-~

llshirig concern,: William Morrow «t
Co., Inc!, have, filed suit for. $50,000
in iff. y. ;suprem'e, court aga I nst Hill, i

riian-Curl, Inc.,' also publishei Si Henri
Weiner ^Paiil Haggard), niilhor, Alex
Hllliiiari and

;
Sani Curl,

, alleging
Slander in Weiner's book, ''ijeath

"Talks Shop,' . Pjaintifls ,aver one ot
the chapters represents a character,
which Hbbspri dairiis is a reflection .

on himself, who is dishphest, avoids
payment to authors for their; works '

by keeping false books, iminoral, in*,

competent, and associates -vvilh crinii.

nals and iother: disreputable char> -

acters. '

' '
..

Judge; Leary last-, week refused to
dismiss the suit for lack of evidence,
holding that it was up lO'the plaintia
to prove on trial the. passages com-r
plained Of iri the book -were intended
toVmean Hobson arid his firm.

'(Continued from page 49) ;

,

riianagers. aim to , force them, out of
|

biisinesS,, which seems to be a- front,

for-they ffgtire ph getting, hit tickets

in one way or another. It's held to
be a situation coinparable; to booi'T

-legging during prohibition. ' B u t

managers want; to see agency allot-

ments
,
concentirated,, so -that, there,

would be, better distribution.-,

"The real goal of the .code is to
make';- it easier for • theatregoers.

Too often patrons' find ;it difficult to.

see hits, unless willing to' pay excess
prices. Theatres would keep at least

25% of the tickets on sale at the bpx-
pfficeS, that regulation having been
included in ,the code last -week. 'A
similar provision was made during;

the NRA and was believed tb be one
of the code's most, beneficial: results.

Buys ^have; since been resorted ; to

and ' fe.W ' tickets for hits have re-

mained on sale at the theatres. Buys
will be out under the new code;

Equity's dwn' Rules' i

' I|quity is expected tb ;have its own
ruies, which wpuld operate for shows
produced by managers who are not-

rhembers of the League. Shpuld
there be violations, the shpws -would
not;, be closed because that -Would
penalize the players ' and might,- tob,

foment troutile in the Assr* Present
idea is to impose a heavy fine on the
manager, in line with the League's
prppbsal on yiolations.

-Among the code provisions Is the
establishmerit of an pft'lce where in-

Tormatibri anenf theati*es, shows, time
of performance, price of tickets and
other, data will be available by tele-

phone.';- Agreed that an earlier cur-
tain Will be- tried, idea being that al
least one performance weekly sholi^d
ring up around 7 - p.m. as alt ac-
commodation for comniutars.

; Ex-Mrs.: Billy Nabbed :

A.rralgncd befoVe IJ,. . ,Cpmmis-
sibner Howard S.. Abbott,, Mris/ An-
tbiiiette Fawcett,, Captain. Billy's-ex;

was last week held lor the; fall- term
pf lAihrieapblis , Federal court On
charges, of mailing and ^hipping, Ob-
sccne 'matter,

Publisher of Calgary; Eye •Opener
and assorted bawdy special editions,

Mirs. Fawcett - was arraigned on
charges fl.led ; by postal , authorities,

following seizure of her ;publication5.

Several G men had ordered 'copies

Sent to their homes, and upon re-

ceipt,- swore out coirnplalriU. Mrs;
Fawcett waived preliminary exam-
ination and fur'nisfied $1,000; bond!
Cbydefendants -wit]! the-' ,henna-

haired piiblisher are employes- Phil
Rolfson, Charles -F.; Zirin and^ Rose
Ejeldp. -Rolfson waived exaniiriatioh
and furnished $1,000 bbnd. Same, dis-

position, is ; expected In the qases of
Zinn and Miss Fjelde.; \

: Acquit -Three Gulldsnten

Three Newspaper Guild; ineinbers
were acquitted of- charges of illegal

distribMtion of haridbills last week id
the trial of the first! of a 'series ot

cases growing out of' the 'Guild's

strike against the Hollywood (Cal.)

Citizen-News.; Acquitted were Philip-

IvI. Coririell!y, Morgan ilull aud
Roger johnspn. 7 ; -

'

Charges' still; pending against these:

and other .Cuildsnnien incUiile cbn^

tempt citations for yiolatipn ";0f 'a

:blanket ;injurictipn against secondary

'

pickctin ! Of : Citizen-News ,adver-

.tisers.

Book .0B',Ge«r|;e Gershwin

Longmans Green \yill piibl'ish .a

book on the- late George Gersliwin

ill October, edited by -Merle ; Ai-

mitage. Will contain more than 30

articles written by his friends.

-In addition there will be 18. repro-

ductions of Gershwin's, own ;;i3aiiit-,

itigs and caricatures by, Peggy Bacoa
and Miguel Covarrubias.

Wllmlnrion (N. C.) SlarrNews Sold

A, H. Chapman of Columbus,- Ga.,
pre'z of R. W. Pajte Corp., last week
announced sale of Wilrriington, N. C,;

Star-News by company he heads, to
Rinaido B, Page, t>rez of ,Star-News,
Inc.

; Transfer of - paper was effected
in settlement of estate of late Mr.
and Mrs, R. W.- Page.'

Star-News wiir be published inr

,

dependently ot - Pag« Corp., which !

operates Columbus Ledger-Enquirer, I

and paper!!, in Wilmington, rf. C, !

arid Bradenton, Fla,

This.one is too sombre for much
hope of a Broadway run and Whether
it could be adapted ^or pialalnbic filni

fare is doubtful,. Bul wilhall 'Death
Is'My Lo.ver' i.s an Intense bit of 1876
inelbdi;ama and, as Rivcii here, holds
a

: cosmopolitan. fu-pi-'niKht audience
spellbound Jrom (ir.sl curtain to! iaiit-,

-Slory is uboul a i*cpi*essiid.30-yoai*-
pld ,woman and her father, who, be^
heath, the commoiv courtesies 'detest
each Other- lustily. He, because' her
birth resulted In the invalidism of
his now dead wire: she, because her-
father brbu.tjht hu'i-lots into the hoinc
while her mother lay dying and be-
cause his Iron will has forced her to'

Washington. July 26.

Formal regulations carrying out
the tax-cxcmptlon claus,e for cut-

1

rafe theatres, . promulgated by the ;

Tj*easui*y Department last weak, iii-

1

dicate ^agencies will not be allowed
|

to take advantage of the change, in
:

the 1926 Revenue Act. designed to
lighten the load on leyit-.

[

Regubting the slalute pus.sed at the -,

last se.s.sibn of Conyrcss. the Trea.s- !

ury stipulated that the new provi-

|

slpn.s, limitiiii; the lax to the actual ;

sale' price rather than the printed
,;

cost, apply onl.v to ducats sold at ihe i

ticket olTiee of theatres. Further in-

terpretations will be iiecc.wary
'

brokers arc to claim the law covers I

them, which meaiis a wranide that •

tan be submitted to the government
lawyers for a concrete ruling.

Boyes Troupe to Tour
Lincoln, July 26.

;

Chick Bbycs tent'dramatip troupe.-
on. location , here ,In Wen' Liiicbiii; I

leaves on a tour of fairs and picnics-'

in. Ncbra.ska arid KaiiSas Fi-idiiy (29), I

Headed by 'Bob/Bay:',*.'/, Uadih.';
inan here for, two .seai-)ivi., Bi'yos' is ;

briligiiig in a new: ibnipany. l

RememberlDg 'Valentino

Beulah Livingstone, formerly Ru-
dolph Valentino's press agent and
inOre, recently with Universal, has
turned out an 85-page,pulp pamphlet
titled .'Remember 'Valentino.'' It will
be sold for 25c. in Whelan drug
.stores and is published by Strand
Publishing Co.
,

P.a. has been active for the past
four months handling Valentino re-
vivals.

Winchell's Guest Missinc

N. 'Y. Daily Mirror is riot using:
Walter Winchell's guest columns dur^
Ing his vacation..They are belng-riiri
by King Feature subscribers in other
parts Of the country, however. A
Minor exec states that this is, only
tccaui'c ihe 'standard; of the gucsl-s
is, not up to those of previolis years.'
View expressed in the, Guild Re-

porlei*. newspaper guild publicatiori!
i.s that Jiininy Fidler Is being boosted
by the Mirror and that! efforts are
bsing made to subordinate Winclicll.
Planned to run Fidici* between 'Wiri-

eheirand Damon Runyon .wiien •'Whir
chcli returns. Fidler was spotted In
this pd.si lion last week.

yicter Knauth's Dally
j

, ictor W. Knauth! has purcliaseid,

about 00% of the common stock and
j

a large blopk of preferred stock of
llle fii idgeport (Conn.) Times-Star

|

ti'om H. S. Talmadge. It is one of
liie cily's' (wo afternoon clailles.' John

UTERATI OBITS THIS WEEK
Owen Wlstei^, 78, Tin

Virginian' and mainy ;:work% ;

died July 21 ,of a cerebral hem-,
-

orrhage, at his Rhode Islarid slim«

me'r home. He is survived by flva

ehildreh and four grandchildren.
,

; 'The Virginian' was produced as -a
,

play and filmed twice. "The iiovel sold

1,500.000 cbpies. Wister's riialerhal

grandmother was Fanny Kcnible, tli« ;^

actress. -

,Mis. ;nfarir Theodora Locke Hott-

ensmitb, 30, forriier spci'ety editor of

Pittsburgh 'Post-Gazette, died in that

,city July 15 of leukemia after four

days' illness. Mrs. ' Hockensinith

joined' !P-G in 1938; resigning upon
'

lici* marriage three years later. In

addition to her husband she leaves

five-year-old daughter and' a son, ,

four months.
John J. ppnoyan, -fOr 12 years;

Boston Post correspondent in Salem,

Mass., died at Salem July 16.

Cpl. Anderson A. Webb,, 71, .pi-

oneer Oklahoma publisher, died at

lii.s home in Oklahoma City July IS*

Webb entered Indian Territory i"

1839 and after editing papers in

Woodward, Guthrie, Muskogee. Clin-

ton arid Ada, he joined the federal

lieaith department in the publieily

Held.

Charles T. Hall, 71, for 2') years

editor and, proprietor ofi the Everett

UMass.V Herald, died Jul.y 22 at his

,Maldcn. Mass., home alter several

montiis' ill' hcaltlv. Was past presi-

dent of , the Mas.sachusetb; Pre--^,

A.siiii. Survived by his, wife; Mi's*

Amelia Shcppard iffall; and one saiv

VValier S. Hall, head of the liistovy

,clOparlniicnt of the Ex ercit ' Hi?"

School.

t'linrles P.. Howard, 58. ,
pi'e.*ii'Jc'''

of the Iiitcrnatiohal 'Typorirapl!'**'!

Union for H years, died Jul.v' 21 *'''

a heart, attack aV Colorado Spi'iO?'**

lie: h.id rtceritly been; dorcaU'd fof

reelection to the pre.sldern.*y ,
of thi

printers' union. Wa.s secreliiry: Pf

the Committee for Iiidusti-i=' I
tii'-J"'";

zalipn.
,

;

"

|
Louis Orlando, staff wril jr .if >W' I

ern Movie Magazine; was d''''>^^'."^
|

..Tuly 10 while- swiiiiniiivi a* Nc*" j

Dorp. jStateh Island. In 'ISSS.,

.seudoriym ' of :Jcri'y .
Mj-fn'-

.

reached semi-llnaU of li-^h'^^'-^,"-:.-'.'

;(Conllniied on ; a;;*
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Luise.Sillcpx

week's yacasii.

10 Vei'mont for a

a German
Max Marcin translaling

InAievs Sisters lake vacash Aug.
AnarfJT^ finKi months.

tpwn. after

for t-ee

v't^iTi^iighV^months;

Mickey Baron back m tp

a" month%
pshing Upstate. ,

iullet ^Forbes, legit;^playcr, sum-
-mSaVWestbrook. Conn;

^Sob Foulk and Alice Frost <Mrs.

T^Sk) back from the Coas^.^
.

Paul Kelly, accompanied by Mrs.

Ke^fy flew into town for two weeks

Manle Sicks, of Music Corp.; of

America, operated on for Jaw infec

- Llbby Holman ;
audishjng for

Ceorge •Abbott's musical 'Cpmedy of

*^r"!swanson. ; with V^lter

Thompson, returned from the Coast

*Vlrgmi'a' biinnirig. actress^daughter

(rf Ph!l Dunning, ill at her Westport,

^MSIndlinger; adveVtising inanager

- of Mprch .of Time, back from Michi-

^aroW'Ll^d Partled last week by

loSl magicos. He's an ardent hocus-

Docus enthusiast. i,_ ,
•^ H. Blumberg, of Brooks Cos-

tumes, leaves today CWednesday) ph
. .» nation-w'de tour..

, ,

Victor Leightoni fPrmerly a booker

of IfiU't shows, is b,nck on Broadway.

Just looking ar6imd._

Alec Hanlon, booker, - given fare-
•

irell beefsteak dinner yesterday (26).

Sailing with Hollywood Hotel unit

. on Australian tour.;
, . , , ,

' Dolly Kay exited .show at Loew s

State Monday (25) due to illnesc. Bee
KalmUs replaced her.

S - K. Ldrin back in town and

: starting a new pir.y after several

years writing for filins.

Rose Porter, \V;h;> authored
•Chrysalis,' is completing revisions

on her latest. 'One Little Man.'.

Claude Collins, newsreel contactee

afN; V. 'Worlds' Fair, has returned

from a short -trip lo Washington,
D.;C; '

'

O'ra Billing)!ley, who operates
'Billingsley's. is in Florida on a 'fish-

ing trip, with Fred Billlngsley in

charge.
Ken ClarJc, chief, of public rela-

tions at the Hays /office, due back
from two weeks'

;

comniuhing with
. nature first of next week.:

,
Adolphe Merijou paused two. days

. In New York on his .way back to the
coast after five' weeks : in EUrqpie.

Has commitments for five. pictures.
. Mrs.' Bob Weitmah. wife of the

. managing director of the Pai-amoutit,
N. Y., In the hospital, where a minor

' operation-was performed Friday.
(22). She is rallying nicely.

'

Itobert Ardrey left for his . home
In the midwest to do" a new play.

. Was in towhi a week . after com-
pletlhg a. scripting assigriment for
Goldwyn.
Eddie Philip;, and Margie Ann

Kaufman (Mrs. 'Philips), legit play-
ers, spent a Imorith trying^ to buy a
Connecticut .farm, but couldn't, find
one that suited.'

The Bob Wilbys are off for Euro-
pean vacation, following conferences
in New 'York between the south-
eastern theatre operator arid Para-
mount officials. .

While Robert Buckner's 'Portrait
of a Lady' will be produced on the
Coast in the tall,: author Will stay in

^ Uie east, for George Abbott s pro-
duction of his and Wallet Harfs
'Primrose Path.'
Norma Mitchell and Wilbur Dan-

iel Steele, authors of 'Post Hbad.' arc
finishing a new one. Mi.«u<! Mitchell
starred last week in 'Yea. Mv Darling
Daughter,' at Ivoryton. Conn., which
broke the hjDUse record.
• U S. Army Ambulance; -Service
Assn. (war vets) Will bold next
annual three-day convention in N. Y.
Include Alan Corelli; Billy Kendall.

aJ ? J^ea'don, Ernest Hemingway,
AOplphe. Menjou. Louis Bromfleld
and Harold Vermilye,!. It's July. M9.

•nS^'l* returned to the lead in
/"at

f
tile,' at the Biltmore, Mbn-

S*y.'?5) after a three-week vacash.

J - f i.
Bracken; his replaceirierit,

went back to his former part, while
worman Tokar. who subbed for
Bracken, stepped out.

'Ti

Jind Hans Pfitzner's works this sea- -'

son. ! . /

Komische dper re6penin„ in Sep- •

tember with vhew' loat of varnisih. '

.Starring Olga Tshechovci in 'Blau- >

fuchs.' .

'

Oscar Wilde's short storv. 'The
Crime of- Lord Arlhur Siiv.iile.'

penned by .B. E. Ltiethg" for Ba^
vt,ria Filmkunst. . :

•

Group; of ' St«|le . Playhouse aelprs.
off f< Gronbbrg, .Denmark;-, lor per-,
tormance . of 'Hamlet' . iii -historic
castle courtyard.
. Marjorie Lawrence and Jnrl Hari-
I ..nrih from the: .Meiropolitah Opera
to a'ppear In Wagne^ opsras at Zopr
pot .open air performance!;.

Deutsches theater here signed, Vi-
enna's Hans Thimig.'and Hans Schny-
der to direct .arid Paula Wessely. Al-
tila Hberbiger arid Hans .M-oser as
gUest performers for riext season..

london

Lazlo Bebeffi here from Budapest:
Enjbas.ty Club and, Cird' closed Cor

the summer.
. .

tlie

Ronre

Carmine Gallon* to sslai-t directiris:

"Marionette,' with Beniamino GigU,
shortly.

'

Possibility of doing film on lif-?' of
Gabriele d'ArinUnzio. Subject said to

be top difficult for good fUm;
• Eliseb theatre will feature's stock
company, . to . be - formed for three
yea'rs, headed by Ernesto' Sabati hi.

Semi-jJermanent legit companies,
which, were to have played Rome
arid Milan next .season, arc not to be
formed.

. Loris Zizzi anriounces' he'll riot re-

turn to U. S. unless proje<;t to form
permanent Italian theatre In.Chicago i

goes tiiroiigh;: "
;

j

,'Fono .Roma,', which until now has
'

devotied. itself almost ,excltisively

'ills' nixed by cen-

!
Son. born to Dorothy Round

tennis player.

' .'Tbe ,lpte Will Rogcis' daughter,
Mary, in; totvn...

Dorothy D'ckspn recoverin
throat operaiioii.

.

Godfrey Tearle re-elected
. dent by British Equity.

,

I
' Bertram. Mills left his entire estate
of $70(),()00 to his widow.
Gilbert Miller soending few days

.
in.sanatoriUm for examirlatiori.

Robert Newton" said.: to have re-
.ceived an Pffec tb go to Holly wo<)di:

.

.Rodney Ackland. adapting French i

' comedy; - 'Sixth Floor,' for Gilbert :

.pMilleiv; .
. :

;

',. : Nat kalcheirii leaving for Paris
'

'. Aug. t for couple of days, then home.
I Aug::10.\-' •;'; . .:, ;;

.1

; William Wyler to Paris, then back •

. ,to YorU.shire for fllriiing 'Wuthering
;

Heights.' .

-

I

Berthold Viertel to direct The Hu- '

I riiari" Voice/ by J6an C.Orteau' for
j

Beatrix Lehmann.
Palladium 'Crazy' shP.w, due early

in October,, has been, pu"! forward to

Same unil'S ' rokcn Melody' is cur-

rcntly • screening here, with "Let
George Do It' set for. Queensland
premiere. •

•

Uriderslbod that Film Board of

Trade will, make another bid for

stronger life- within the industry.
F.B.T. nearly did a fiadeoui; but. va-
rious rep.s from exhibs-rllstribs hope-^

ful now of smoother- running. Dan
Carroll is the prcz.

S

By Hal .Cobch

lor/ Joe Hillers cfl to Atlantic City

10 day.s.

Cy Grody, summering at Gnri ick

theatrie. Fond Du' Lac, W,is.

i Charlie Gaynor- in Biermiidia. work-

'

i.in.a in the scort of a new show.

SaKy La Perch back home after

: toldirigi of Happy Felton's (jand.

Harry Levant iri from 'New .York, to

. .-perid a fewir dayi with, his mother.

I' Ljir-y katz!. nirie-year-old lad

: broke his arrn falling from a horse. '

l'

Bill Blewitz has landed; with Metro

I

publi.city departnient on the Goa.st.

: Variety' Club disc'ont iriiiing Friday

: family nights until after Labor Day,

! Syd Magdison to Gorley's Lake.
! near 'Uniontcwn, Pa-., for. an tndci

I stay. ......•',

to
I

St." John 'Ervine's comedy, 'People
dubbing arid sourid-recordingj is now i of Our Glass,' closed at New the

middle September.
,

- , . ^ „»r..„.,
George Black coriflned-to his Park . Joe Carns, former operator of the

j

Bi oaclway. ,

Lane home .after becoming suddenly !
Kcncbn theatre, now in aiuto busi- '

Jane i.rcn

ill at' the Palladium.
i

Bob .Goldstein hais ,the American i

rights -to -'Plan for a Hostess,' cur-
rently. at the St Martin's. ford

„.*^^1" T*';?''v."?^*^
prpdupe Take

,

; Karl Krug. Sun-T^le film crick and

J^^ll^^'bg^r^rS?^?^?'^ v,catioriing for; f.w

Jackie Heller's new orche.'slra a

Jack Benny to Saratoga.
Richard Arlen to Wichil.i.-

• Helen Gilpin to Honolulu.
George Bagnall vacntioriing.

AntdniP Morerib to Honolulu.
Sam Feir here from Manh.nl.lan.- -

'

' Dr. William Axt on job alter flii.

Andy ;Devine trailering to Oregon. „

Sam Clark going -back to Chicago.
Glcnhall Taylor in from New York.
"Robert Hopkins to San. Franci!-cd;

. Dorotby Lamour has molar li-ouble.

Mrs. Eva North Silber in ho.spiial..

.

Pal Somerset vacatioriing up nbrlh;

:

ATcx Holdcn in.from Broadway ori

iy-
.

..
•

; Arthur rclfu.ss in '.from N. biz
trip.

Claude Binyoh back from New
York.

.

Ford Sterling i

Hal. •
.

-v

Tiny Ruffner lo Lake Tuhct
inprith.

. Martin .M'poncy- to
:

ig Bciir
.vacash,

Buitris-arid Allen oa H:nv!ili;iri. v'a-.

cation. - '

. Ruth Nolahcler to Minneapolis tor

vaftntion,
Mrs. Al Siegel to hospital (brob-

servation.
William Powell to ,u"dcrfiu minor

operation.'
Ho\ward Deitz planed v from

lor

visiting htr
.. t.Irene Rich.

Jon Hall here to ^perid. the .week i;^^^(]g„Gdulding to hospital

vith the new inlssus, Frances Lung- , g3,.^.^jj,j.-ig3,i„j, back .fr<;i,i ;.- four-

:' iiinnth ' tour.
; Dcorini v.-arbllng agal

altir illriesF

gpirig;: into production fiield,

Italian papers .sniffed at idea, that

Walter Wanger's 'Blockade' gave Im-
partial, neutral view, of Spanish War.

Said picture : wolild riot be shown
^cre;,

Work started on ItaldrFrench pic-

trire: 'Terra .di Fubco' ('Earth bl

Fire'),', which 'Marcel L'Herbier . is

directing. -Tito Schipa' and Mireille

Balin starring;

Quiririetta,- only picture -Iheatre iri
•

Rome which has pernfiit to, shbw i

foreign .filriis in origl.rial
'

has closed for the sumriier,

30 -performarices during, the season
in (Sapri 'instead. '

. .

tiossibility fdir the
atre July 16 after two months' run. I

'p^te Summer
Wilfred I^wson .returning to New I

^(^^ri'^y-
.

York in September to appear , in/ J. I ."Eob . Finkel,- ,son of . Southside ex-
B. Priestley s "I Have Been Here Be- 1 iiibitor, with the Wharf Ihealr ,al.

fpre.' . I.PMvihc^towri. "
.

Tamara Cldibt's Delight')
.
Geva i jimmy Stewart's parents -irief. him

had nervous breakdown and . under- | here at the airport on his cbast-10-

Mew Hatcn
JBy! Harald^M.

- Harry Shaw 40 year." old.

Norman. Randall holidaying from
Pur.
Savin Rock, outdoor spot, la};irig

an egg.
Arthu); Binrichi back frorri Old

Orchard.' - ,
:

Bob . Russell vacatioriing in New
Hampshire.
Chick Darrow. new m.c,' at Club

Continental,
Dave Hudkins band at Savin Rock

for the .summer.

.

Ralph Lewis has flnaled as m;c, at

Club Continental.
''

Harry Berman trio back at Wil-

cox's for summer.
Savin Rock outdoor amusement

park laying' ah egg.

Nate Rubin back as assistant to

study. Tatjana Lieven stepped, in to
click.

'Torii Vivian', of Elliot .it "Vivian
publicity ' firm, vac'a.tioning in Ja-
maica, West 'Indies..- Due back ncict
month.

, ,, Frederick Melville., last of the trio
'?"Suage. of brothers who owned th'e Lyceum
Will give iheatre. London, left airound

I $1,500,000.
: J. B. Priestley will have three new
plays oh the, London stage- in the

I fall' He'll have 'financial interests.

; iri thorn, too.

Richmond- Temple, forriierly pub-
,
licity manager for the Savby hotel,
but arid appointed a director.of Dor-
chester hotel.

,

I
Roy Rich, foi-mer; chorus bby, i)e-:

comes manager of London; Hippo-
drome, succeeding Frank Boor, Who
died recently.
British born Sctress- Ilia Rautnitz,

who. .starred iii ISjeld Abell's 'Melody
That Got Lbst'-in Vienna, sailed July:
6 for New York/ . . ,

Ivor Novello appearing as Henry V
iri Drury I,ane. production in early
fall. It will be his first full lerigth

Shakespearean Tole.

.

Turner; Laytoa /left St George's
Hospital after three months treat-^

jment for broken thigh bone, sus-
tained iri -aiitd cra.sh.:

Bertha Belmpre has beeri added to
the Bobby. flowe.s-^Jack Waller musi-:
cal; with Waller dickering with Biri-

nie Halie for femme lead.-

Howard Si Wyridham, Ltd., trying
out in Glasgow and Edinburgh Gil

GuritherLsEsiriC 'paek Xrnin oUI grad
visit to Yale. .

George Raft retained fiom.
Springs, Ark,
Harrison Holll.

week holiday'. .

Ijewis StoTie in f i brii Lake Arrow-.,

head vacation.
Gertrude, Broriiber -'•cape

Manhiattan heat . .

Father E.- .1. FI.1r.r3nn in

ori tlie; ''.lb

coast stopover.
Practically all of Filrii Row helped . ^ t„,„„ Noh

C. C. Kellenbtrg celebrate the -liteV-
^c%k61c5''Bu?w

"^iilf-Di^r^ormeiJy'with Bcriny UihPr op^^
Goodmanrwest to join Wingy. Man-

,^"?irn vac^^^^
none at Holly wood'.s Open Door..

"'^iSrnVn";. shoves

Iroms

after

Bob Russell at Poll's,

George Reising back at Par after

New England sojourn. ; .

'

As a gag at; Milford strawhat.
j bert Wakefield's new corinedy, 'Hus-

ey're-refunding ticket price to all i band to a Famous' Worrian.'they 'i

jurors scrvirig at 'Night^ of January
16.'

Minneapolis
By LcK Kces

Par's
Mr,

ii?L- •'epartment at Ufa.-itadl.
.^Modern •RoMii.son Crusoe' film
JJ,'^[j"ave exleriois taken on Chile

FrSil*/^*"/ Waeltevlin from
JJfi^wrt switching to . Zurich Play-

MMnV Jinnd-colored films 'frorii

inS'??v?^°^'"' by .Ferdinand All-
noff at his roadhou.se.

-,J;*"^'"a. Unter den Lrpden . plaii-

«ni n"^''u"
Cr.iwford; Clark. (Sableant Garbo week each;

i>wi?;5' ^'^'''e- 0' "•'"".biiig Slate 1

nterirrV"*' . ''^^•a'"''*'' Hiingiiiiari

paV?"" Vaughan
. WilliKms: Enjlisli

OTiSl- ''.? '^' 'Warded' Sh'sikespcr.re

uSii ^ jH^niburg uriiveisil v;

•nIM„Jf".'J,'^''" "riser riixed Tobis

&cated' r;'*i^'v v^'«'°fi •^°Phis-

Dr J .Dutch ; consuriiplibii.

bile " opera pieparinf: ju-
""e performances of Richard Stiauis

Joe Bchan,. Warners' booker,

of hospital and back on job.

Free outdoor movies in many
small. towns troubling iexhibilor.":.

Eddie Stoller, United Artists' office

manager, fishing in northern Min-
nc.sota waters.

Ted Mans. TWiri City indeperident

neighborhood exhibitor, fjither of

nine-pound girl. His first child.

Eddie MciErlane, Warners' head
bookier, spending his vacation at

Minnesota north woods re.soi'ts,-

- First Twin City Variety club goVf
,

sweepstakes rietted riiorc than t400
j

for charily fund. Total pot,exceeded

$1,600.

Johnny D i e d e n h o f e :ri. Eddie

Ruben's house manager at La Cio-sfe. I

Wis., came through appendectomy
nicely.

;

"Widely publicized reception for

Sir Oswiad Stoll points out that
i the report he had cut the prices, at

his Kingsway cinema by 60% is .'iri-

! correct. U was orily 33 1-3%.
Jack Hulbeit. and Citely Court-

ncidge will be seen together, iri a
new musical play in the auturinn.

;
Hulbert is at present in America.

! 'Sun Never Sets,' sponsored by
Drury Lane theatre management, arid

' in conjunction with O'Bryen. IJnnet
I t DUnfee, ran four weeks and cost

I promoters St50,(j00.

I

Al Krellber,''. ,executive of Prin-
'^ cipal Pictures, Inc.. has sold English

I
rights to Arthur ' Dent of 'How to

I

Undres.s Before Yoitr Husband,' and
I negotiating for further deals.
I Maurice .Browrie's next production
! wilf be 'Q'liet Weddin(!,^.by Esllier
' McCrackcn; Comedy was recently

i
tried out iit Richmond and is set for

the West End, follriwiiig .short .lour.

St bonis
B.y Sara X. Hiirst:

Bobby Meeker, .orchestra
.

vacationing in LaJolla, Cal.

Harold 'Chick' Evens, manager of

Loew's, back from vacation in Michi-
gan and New York.

- Paul Beismari, manager of Mimi-'
cipal Theatre Assn. back after trip

to New York and Cleveland.
. Virgil Cadj, "Who nfianaged various
nabes here, now 'advertising mana-

i

ger of. a North St. Lbuis rcstaurant
{

Johnny Perkins back ; after " a
week's engageriierit at Loew's Capir
tol, Washington. D; C., where he
Spent an additional one visiting

friends. .

Joe Reichrnan, .who once pounded,
the piano . ia .the .Majestic theatre
during-. the . silent picture days, H
bririging his own orchestra to the.

Meadowbrook
~

month.
Edward J. Bin'ke. a.s.sistant mana-

ger of the $7,000,000 Municipal Audi-
I torium; was re.scued from the Big
Piney River by Tom Carey, an elec-
trician at the auditorium, when a
canie up-set. Pair were cn a ft.'-liing

trip in- the O/.-^t hr.

Harry Wiarncr
roadway Aug. 4.

Ethel Halberiri and Jean Pi-'.-inario ;

here from Chicago.
Louclla O. Parsons cnroulc lo New

York and Saratoga.
Dorothy Lewis and Han y Niei-

meyer to wed soon.
William Desmond improvin

his Pasadena home.
RKO Studio club holding annual

picnic Sunday (31).
Bill : Clemens directing

arm, result of a fall.

Kenneth MacGowan. writing agai

after Mexican siesta.

Ben Piazza tossed a feed for Monle
and Hclene Samuels.
Robert Riskin leaves Aug. lor

three-month holiday;
Philip McMahon'.s new Vnom de

film is .Tommy Ryan.
Ben Blue heading for the Casa

Manana date in N. Y. ;

,
Menibcrs of President Rbosevelirs

party guested at Metro.
Old Crimson -grads are forming„ a

Country Club next i Hollywood JKarvard Club..
'

: Humphrey . Bogart guesting Ed
. Schwartz froiti Minneapolis.
I Cecil .B. De Mille-threw a chrisleri-

i in? party for his 'grandson,

i

- William Randolph Hearst post-

; poried his. trip to New York.
Feg Murray . leased a house at

' Hermo.sa ;B«>acH for the summer.
- ' Paramount- .studio office workers

I throwing first annual dinner Auu, 13.

: Motion. Picture 'Relief Fund
| j profited $2,.500 by beriefit polo match.
~: Melville Shyer back from vaca.'^h.

Hugh. Herbert "going ea.sl on p.a.

-
. : tour.

Benny Goodman, three days; Buddy I

Paramount turned in SO rriore

Rogers, two days; Guv Lombard'., ri'cdm- to the Motion Picture Relief,

four days, and Kay Ky.ser,
. clo.sing,

j

Fij^d.
.Emmeil 'Rojeerk. checked

100 G\ for Stars

'Continued from page .1

)

BergenrChi.rlic !

ney

Pill- ringing in

Ihe ace.--.

Censor .snipping

Stolen lleavorr for

new.srcol clips

Mel-
Swedish rbyal- parly • played havoc: Showing war horrors iri'Ghiria

with Twin City theatre, atleridsncc ! Ken A.sprey rearranging,

last week bourne bin for Williamson-Tait.-

Ai G. Barnes' circus- playinj! Iill i (Hal Carlcton In charge of iill the-

around Minneapolis, but is passfng ' atre advertising for Jetro, Was for

UP this spot because of fear of labor lyeais in. charge of Prince Edward;

difficulties. . ' Sydney, for (he 'Garrolls.
. .

_ . . — 'Commeicial interests dickcrjnj;
with idea of ooering riewsrce' thca-,

:tre near railroad termiral. Arifilhei-

; one .'tarts soon, here for John C.
.-Jmlpv -

; Kiiv>-f 11 White out of. Bi iiish, F.m-

, jic Fiims: replaced, by Fred Huihc:-.
' William Marien.'haridling plihlicHy
'.for hew William.son-Tait unit F.br-

imciy with 20th-Fox.
Cinc-ound i-t rolling 'Dad arid.Da.vc

Erndtte Hitler, Crbokston.. Minn
exhibitor, won riiedalist honoif al

'fwfn' City -Variety ,club' annu;il Oak
Ridge tournament with 77 low gross.

, Gene Meredith, Warner Bros, chipf
'

accbuntarit, driving, to New York.

Atlantic- City and Saratoga Spnni's.
'

He'll take iri the iaccs at the l!iit«.r,

Pre.sidcnl W; A. Sleff«;s of j\oi:ih'

wc.sl Allied, denie.*! he bf.s been ap-;

heart
~ Chicauo ' Allrccl

iin*it''Declarcs''hi w to Town.'
,
Ken Hall hope? to

j(ib/' ,
• - have pieturc . iri the cans .

shni tlv

' tour days. . Edgar
i McCarthy, included in l!i.«l

lineup, al.so set this year, dales dc-

I.
pending on shooting time , for Ber-

[
gen'.s next nim .at Universal,

j
Music Corp. of America, ' ich

j

is booking all excep' Vallee. i.s iil.so

{
stipulated to furnish, if po.s.sibij. one

I
of .the following: Robert Taylor,

.j
Dnanna DUrbi.n or Alii^e Fiiye. There

.' also will be a 32:-ga| line and a pit

.; band, pliis four sets of six acts for

:
free outdoor circus on the fair

(grounds.'

Besides ptay-irig !wo: shows (l;,ily

i
'three on the seven holidays in ihe

I

liG-'day run), bands will also piovi<le

I dance .sessforis each rilghl from if):36

; to midnight
,
Unless date? can . be,

!
worked out diffbrently, lo'iks Tike

:
bbth .-Vallce and Goodin;iri orche.^lrjis

ill be on grounds for Auk- 311. clo.s-'

;

ing date for former and opciiinq

day for Goodman.
' For the free, outdoor: civciif, Ernie

'

Young is .furnishing the Two Aerial 1

Demons. Human Builct tine Voleras,.

William and Joe Mandcl. -iVlaxiriio.J

; tiie Dunncdins and lljrri.sons Circus-i
idogs, ponies). B.irrifis-Crtrruthcrs 1

\v ill prpvide-I'cojoy Rin^cn, Blnndin-
'

l??nihc. T.<"; Ca'acrs .nnrt Bee Kyle..

For the first time, four maj-or radio

,
.^tiitioris in Detroit area .will pactici

; pale in P'lid titilly
. foe -tbi.': yOin'

Fair. ' '

out after seven years of writing at
year S i. Metro.

Dick Dickson to.s.sed a bro;il((jp.sl

for his Fox West Coa.st staff at :his

lancho.
Cl.vde Devinna and Rlrh.ird Ros-

son due home this week from Dutch
Guiana.

Leslie G. Hewitt loaned by War-
ners to the Frisco Fair a."- a Sdimd
> iipervlsir.

Strondsborg
Jbbo Bartholomew

Fred Waring addicssed local Ki-
wani.<-- Club. . .

The daily Record switched from
cveriirig to moriiing. .

.Mabel Mack holding wild animal
shfiw.for Elks* charity carnivjil.

Bradley f '. Cutler . resigned .is

manager of the Pocono Moul'itoin Imi.

Joe M c (i 0 r m i c k 's. b:mfl ;rt

O'Rourke's Moun'ain lloii."-t, Tot^v-
lisnna.
The Jitney Players onc-ni'jljl*-d ii\

Ihe Eii.sl Stroufl.sb'irg Siale Tcachiit'
Cnlltige.

Robert Mi'Ilon will direct 'Wntn'.s
Ciamp.' which. John J. Wildbcig,
^how bin'livwyer, expects to piodiice
[li \iw la 1 1.

j The Bork Hill ''layers, (iirecled'by
tCoi MClia Stabler Ctillam. will prf^f ot

.

i
'Klowei'.'. of ihe Foresl' on >'i';(l:iv

'•2'J) m Buck liill FaJlt Pi|.
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{GARDEN'S HOT CARD

OF SMALL FIGHTERS

By JACK PULASKI
. ,

'
^. i ,1 , • .J . \. 1 The rains,- came to New York and i

sliows. was fatally injured ^^^t^ \ camiuuod. so they took an outdoorLESTER POTTER
Rites were held in Detroit Friday; leaped from a bridge in AKron; July

j-i^tci^d.-^pitted 'TTn" MSdiiSh
(22) for Lieut, Lester Poller, 62. for . W.

. . . .. . Square Garden last Thursday (21)
27 years police censor there, who ! Carroll, friends said, had been de- '

â.nd it proved the best flght show of

ciiisor, had retired about, a yesr eg.-. I aUo' a circus musician.

Poller, who ' had ' studied drairia,:| North Manchester,

earned a national reputation for liia

Services in

work. He had several run-ins with

theatrical folk, among them. one with

Earl (iarroU over costumes in his

show. Potter closed the show and
Carroll appealed to the mayiir, who
sided with- Potter. Although Potter

always denied iti he pnee was sup-

posed to have forced Makail Mord-
kin, daiiclng partner of Anna Pav-
lowa,' to wear sandals.

Surviving ar-s. his widow and seven '

1,^0 sons,
children,

RALPH E. JONES
Ralph Edward Johesv 45, commer-,

clal nrianager arid announcer for

kONF, North Platte, Neb., was
killed July 11 when . his auto over-

turned near ,Nprfh Platte.' Before
joining the .station in 1934 Jones was
(or four years organist for the P'ara-

hiount theatre, North P'latte.

He is survived by 'his widow and'

JOHN C. WARNER
GEORGE W. FROST , John C. Warner, 41, yice-rpresident

Death of George Wv Frost, 47, also of the Radio, Corporatibn of America
known as G. William Frost, of St..

John, New Brunswick, .on July -19,

removed one of the leading fair ex

died . of ,J a . heart attack in - West
Orange, N. J., July 21. He; was
stricken while at the wheel of his

ecutives of Canada. For about 18.1 car, which clirnbed an embankment
years, he had been conneicted with and overturned,
the annual St, John fair. He had ! Survived by wife and .two chilr

been vice president and a past sec- 1 dren. .

retary of the Canadian' Exhibitions

diii July ,19 of a heart attack, Pjt-] spondent. He was unmarried. Sur-
;

-

ever seen there Four
Ur. who was Detroifs_ first police I v.vers. are his falher a.Ki_a brother;

| j;;^^^;;^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^
tlonal, but \yhi!re it dccurs among'
lads, of light weights, some kind of

a record, is Set,

To see. small fighters bouncing oft

the canvas itiay noi-be -unusual be-
causei. when they .get knocked off

balance; the youngsters generally leap
right up. :-But on, this card, -the losers
either stayed down or the umps
called it all off,

Principal bout was su'ppqsed to be
something of a Brooklyn neighbprr
hooJ feud. Al Davis proved he.had
something on, a kid named Bernie
Frledkin.' ,The prontoters were sup-
posed to stagie the event in De^xter
Park, about two weeks before, and
the 6dds were six to five on.Bernik
The layers figured that Davis did
hot have enough experience.

Davis Maikea Good
But It Was Friedkiii: who was on

the defensive and he hit the deck
in the fourth. round with decisive-
ne-ss. Kid:'Ekrose and put up his niitts,

only to! slump back, horizontal. The
.referee' had ho alternative but to,
stop it. Davis' may be a new boy ,

around ManhattaOj but he -had woii
23 out of the last 24 times in the
ring, the odd encounter being a
draw.

,
Al Is a lightweight ahS has

scored 16 knockouts.

Hyroie Berg, an Eastslder, started
the kaybih'g and copped impressively'
by stowing aWay ' some guy named
Eric Bei.sman in. the. second round.
(Carlos Ceiibas stojpiped Petey Delia
in the third -round. In one bout that
went the limit, six rounds, Johnny
Sharkey beat a scrapper by the name
of Silvio Zangrillo after being tilted
over in the second round. Johnny
had the guts to. get up aiid bekt the
otherVoy on' points. Before the main
event, Nicky Jerome gave the fans
a chance to cheer a one-round knock-
out of Johnny Allen, another fellow
;from Brooklyn.

Armatronr vs. Amberi.

Around New, 'York, the Interest in
ring affairs points to the lightweight
title bout. between Lou Ambers, the
chaitip, and , Henry Ai-mstrong,
feather and welter champ, it will be
staged at the Polo Grounds Aug, 10,
if the rain stops. Top is '$16.50. - An-
nounced .at the Garden that 10,000
seats at $1.10 will be sold on the
day of the flght. That's the lowest
price . for - a championship contest
around these parts in many yfears,'

even it the locations are in left field.

Ticket agericier repori the call for
tickets is very light, but allotments
have just been made.

News From the Dailies
Tilts department contain} rewritten theatrical news itetns as pub- -

lislied during the week in (he. daily papers of New York, Chicago
San Francisco, Hollywood and London. Variety takes no credit, for
these news ttems; each has (>een rewritten from, a dailj/. paper. ',

East

Assn.; and of the Maritime Exhibi
tlohs Assn.

He was. taken suddenly ill In the

fair office, near his homej but seemed
to recover aftet going homei How-
ever,, a relapse set in shortly after-

wards. His wife had died' only two
weeks previously. •,

SEDLEt BROWN
.

George Crpsman Sedley' Birowh
51, stage and tadio actor and pror
ducer, died In New Vork July 25.

He had apparently . tripped and
fallen in the living room o( Kis

home and. suffered an injury that

caused his. death.
He was best known as the pro-

ducer of the radio, skit^ 'Husbands
and Wives.' He and h'S wife han-
dled the pTobiems presented' to

thein on the air. Program faded last

December.

HERBERT HENRT RICE
Herbert Henry Rice, SO," 46-ihcli

midget, died in Chicago last week.
He .created 'the charaCtei^ Of Blister
Brown, comic strip .vfigure, '. oh the
stage a number of .

years ago! Until
his death he had been acting as
m.c. in a Chicago nitery."

'

-Survived by four brothers , and

IN FONH MEMORY -or
myj friend

W. VANDERSLOOT
Wt%» »H«d JalT 8«, l»»t

:

JERRY VOCEL

FRANK E. BRANDT
Frank. E. Brandt, 88, associate ed-

itor of the Rock Island (111. ), Argus,
and radio cbnimehfator over WHBF,
Rock Island, died ' July . 19 after a
brief illness,.

j

Brandt entered jpurhalism as a

youth, in Ohio, began study -for the
ministry at the age. of 27, for 20

- years was - an Episcopal clergyman,
and at the age of 60, resigned to re-

enter the' newspaper business. He
joined the Chicago Journal and
transferred to the Argus in 1920.

sister . of normal growth, and; an-
other sister, also, a midget. . .

EDGAR V. MeGARRT
Edgar V. McGarry, 53, died sud-

denly in Miami, Fla., July 21. Native
ot Forestvlliie;, Pa;, Mcf^arry, veteran
showman, had specialized in recent
years in management of circus fat

ladies.. He . was husband of a side-
show fat lady, who died several
years ago.

McGarry later
.
managed Doris

Blow, fat temme known profession-
ally as Diamond Kitty, who died in
Miami last April.

HARVET CLARK
Harvey .Clark, 52, stage and screen

actor, died July 19 in Hollywooid, fol-

lowing -a heart attack. He had been
a member of the film colony isince

1916, when he joined the old. New.
York 'Motion Picture Co.. Previous
to that ' he had played with Otis
Skinner and Robert Hilliard,

Widow and two sons survive.

MRS; NETTIE DILL
Mrs, Nettie Dill, 48,- former circus:

bareback rider under the name of
Nettie McCabe, died at. her home in

Toledo, July 19.. She had been ill

for three montiis. -

She wa's the widow of iSam Dill,

who organized and. operated • mbr-
torized circus which was sold to Tom
Mix when he died.

ROBERT JACKSON
Robert Jackson, 70, composer and

organist, was found dead July 21

I

near Rosemont, Cal., apparent vic-

j
lime of a hit-and-run driver. .

He recently returned to Coast
from Tampa, Fla., where he was a

J. M. ABRAMS
J. M. Abrarns, 64, died in Chicago

July 29 of a heart attack.

MARRIAGES
.Kitty "Vincent to Hubert Brown in

Greenville, S. C.. July 13. Brown is

control maii of WFBC, Greenville

Esther Stern to Al Singer, in

JOHNNT WEBB
. . Johnny Webb. 32, fat man travel-

Attimeof his death he was presi- ling with the Erick B. Hyde show,
dent of the .Theatre Janitors Union collapsed in his tent in Washington,
No. 25, which post he has held for b. C, July 18, and died. He weighed
many years. I 7-17 pounds.
Prior to this he was advance man

|
He had been in show business

for 'Polly of the Circiis,' 'Birth, of a stiice his third year. iSurvived by
Nation,' 'Hearts of .the World'; also

;
mother and two sisters.

Frances White, William Rock and ;

Maud Fulton.

ROLLO LLOTD
Rollo Lluyd, 55, stage and screen

Bclor-writer, died July 24 in Los
Air.;eles, Starting stage career, 4i)

i
ran vaude and wi-lh the theatre for

years iigo, he later became a stage
i

:;3 years.
diroclor and was identified in that

C3|jac;ly wilh more, than a score of

lerjil production.s. He went to Coast
siK years , ago lo write and act in

l)ictui-es.

Widow survives.

delegate to the National Convention P^^J^urgh, July 3. He's manager

of Musicians. of Warners Strand theatre.

Helen Thomas to' Lee Tracy, in
Yuma, Ai'iz., July 20. He's stage and
screen player.

Nina ,Tanakanova to Gray Shaw in

London, July 13. Bride is a ballet
dancer.

Ruth Pogue to William A. Burn-
ham, in Brockton, Mass., skedded
(or July 28. He's an executive with
ConsolidatedRadioArti.su.
June Blair to Jack Blair, in New

York, July 22. Pair have appeared
on stage as sister and brother team;
Peggy

.
.Carpenter . to Arthur H.

Padula in Philadelphia, July 5.. He's
operator ot the Arcadia-rnternatibnal
Reslaui-aint and prez of Philadelphia
Restaurant Owners Assn.

CHARLES NORIION
. Charle.s. Norton, 48, stagehand at

Los Angeles Hillstreet theatre, died
lliere Jujy 21, .

He wa,<; stage manager .when house

Long-. Beach, L. I., Officials rescind
ant(-su$pei\der ordinance set up to

prevent male coatless boardwalk
prorrtenading. Complaint ..against

local newspaper editor, who started

test case by being Served with sum-
mons, was dismissed.

Statue of Liberty, in New York
harbor, being given once over light-

ly with WPA funds in . preparation
for World Fair visitors.

. S.S. Jeff Davis, of the RobseveU
Steamship Line, sailed, last Wednes-
day (20) with 1,000 i:eels of sound
film destined' for inmates of three
leper' colonies in, 'the Philippine
Islands.

State Supreme Court Justice ~ in

Troy, N. Y., denied . apjplication for
temporary Injunction ,to stop State
Police from Interfering , with . opera-
tion of dog racetrack of Nassau Ken-
nel Club, Rensselaer Country...

Next cycle of WPA Caravan shows
to toUr N. Y. parks - will include
.'Milk.' dealing with its cost and dis-

tribution. .

. ZaSii Pitts must pay an income
tax deficiency assessment amounting
to $15,395 for 1932 and 1933.

Ethel Merman swung a. lantern to

appeaise photographers on her ;ar-

rival at Griand Central station, N. Y.,

Thursday, (21); Switch engineer, be^
lieving it to be okay signal to pro-
ceed to- yards, started and upset the.

singer:
short wa've communication by

amateur radio operator of Spring-
field. L. I., revealed Pitcalrn -Island

inhabitants, short of food and medi-
cal supplies.:

Sally Clark, sister of Anne, Lind-
say CJark, who was married' last

month to the President's son, de-
buted as singer in Boston nitery.
. New York World's Fair to have
$5.006.00& gem display

,
in a separate

building. Stones supplied ;by.'five

New York jewelers, one British and
one South African firm. .

Girl excursionist drowned In fall

from the showboat Americana
Saturday (23) nifiht.

El: Salvador, - Germany and Call-
f6rhia informed New York World
Fair officials they would not exhibit
next year. •

Grand . Central Parkway from
Long Island end of Tril>oro Bridge
oast World's Fair to Kew Gardens
to be repaved. Repairs will include
center grass malls as accident pro-
tection.
Gertrude' Lawrence made .:11fe

easier, for; custom.<i inspectors on her
arrival in New York Monday (25).
She carried a transparent handbag.

Coast

FERN GREENACRE
Fern Greenacre, Detr6it hitery

hoofer-warbler, -was found dead last

GEORGE W.JOHNSON
George W. Johnson, - 77. former

scenic artist for the old
,
Vitagraph

studio, died -July 19 in Los Angeles.

Surviving are widow, son and
daughter.

BARBARA PAT JENKIN
Barbara Pat Jenkin, 23, sister of

week in . a monoxide-filled garase . a
j
Wendy -Barrie, film player, died in

few hours: after telling her husband [Hollywood July 23,

she was leaving for. work in a local
S

—-

—

-'

tavern. '.-j AN.ATO'LE FRIEnLAND'
Police said the motor of .her aul^. : : Ahatole Triediarid, 54, died ill At-

was running and that a tube led' lli.e . 'antic City July 24.

exhaust inside- the car. Full details in vaudeville section.

JAMES CARROLL NAN BERNARD
James CarK)ll, 39, of North Man- Mrs. Nan Duval Bernard; Taylbr.

Chester, Ind., a musician with the
]
48. known a.s Nan Bernard' when she

,
baiid of, the Dodson World Fair

j
was nien\ber of stock companies 20

years ago, died in Richmond Mento-
rial Hospital, S. 1., N, Y., July 19.

She was a native of Peabody,
Kan.

Mrj. Margaret Clair, 68, mother of
George Clair, operator of Ihe'Arco
theatre, Burgeltstown,

, Pa., died
there July '5. She was .08.' She had
undergone an operatioii several
months ago for the amputation of a
leg.

Edgar W. Moore, 7,3, father 6( Ray-
mond Moore; of the' Cape Playhouse,
Dennis, Ma-is., died July 12 at Den-
njs, Wa.< a native of HaUiinore and
had keeii in gcivei inncnt service for
many yearj.

Suit for $29,600 was filed in L. A.
by 'Valda G. Kurrle, film stuntplayer,
against .Ocean Park Pier Amusement
Corp., charging she was injured in a
collision between two scooters last
May.
Roscoe Ates. film comedian, sued

In L. A. for $3,794' back alimony, by
his first wife. Mrs. Clara Ales.
Edward Mahnix, film director,

sued Mr. and Mrs.. Leste James Hays
in L. A. for $6,235. the price of jew-
elry lost when his wife, Mrs. Berhice
Mannix. was killed in a motor acci-
dent last November. Mannix claims
the Hayses were responsible for the
crash.
Mystery of Simone Simon's golden

keys remained unsolved when Sandra
Martin, film player's, former -secre-
tary, was sentenced to nine months
in jail for - raising her employer's
checks.- Sentence called for three to
42 years in prison but L.-A. judge
granted her a parole at the end of
nine months on condition that she
refrain from revealing Miss. Simon's,
secrets.

•

Mrs: Margaret Presnell won a di-
vorce In L. A. from Robert Presnell,
screen writer; Aiith a property settle-
ment and $152.50 weekly alimony.
Joan Crawford and Frainchot "Tone

separated after three years of niar-
riaste. •

Elnio Lincoln! silent film 'Tarzan,'
is broke and iobless, according to his
answer to a divorce suit filed in L. A.
by his wife; Mrs. Ida -Linkehhelt.

.

Cairli Elinor, orchestra leader, .<!uf.-.

fercd head: and back injuries when
hit by a motor car In Hollywood.

Sall.v Rand.'bubble dancer. Avill be
tried Aus. 18 in L. A. on charges of
'maliciously biting and scratching' a
man and wornan who took candid
camera ^Dictures of her act.
Vera Reynolds, former screen ac-

tress, filed an answei- in L. A. to a
$34,725 suit for le.eal fees, an after-
hiath of her recent suit to legalize
her,marriage to Robert Ellis -Reel,
film writer. .iShe claims she paid the
lawyers too much and asks a judg-
ment of *l;036.
Lupe .Velez filed suit for divorce

in L. A. against .Tohnny WelssmuUer
for third. time. Others didn't take.

.

Cfair : Trevor, film :pla.yer. and
Clark- Andrew's, radio show producer,
obtained a'lharriage license in L. A.

. Weddtng set tor today (Wed.).
Madge Bellamy, star of the silents.

filed.: charges of perjury against a
process, server, who swore' he served'
a subpoena on her In a recent civil
action. Actress claims she Was 111 in
bed at -the time, and was not served. -

Liietaii

(Continued fronn page 52) :

divislpn In Golden Gloves boxing
tpurnatneht. Orga'nized Brooklyn Fan
Clubs, in his. home :&ommunity. "

Kaymoiid,- H.- -Tsrrey,
: 'newspaper

man, botanist, and conservatiohist;
died at .his.' home ih Hollis, N. Y,
July: 15, his 58th birthday. He c«*n-

ducted a nature column ('The. Long
Brown Path'). Leaves a wife, son,
daughter.
:Mrs..Eofchla R. iGorskI, 78, forrrier

executive of -Le. Petit Journal, a
Paris daily, died July 18 in East
Orange, N: J.

:

CHATTER
Alice "Thompson,, of Conde Nast

Publicatio'ns, on semi-annual visit to
the Coast -

-George Seldes will have 'Lords of
the Press' .published by Julian Mes?
sner. Inc., In the fall, '

'

Rafael Ordorica, chief! of the As-
sociated Press .Bureau in Rio, da
Janeiro, bfck for his first U> S. visit

in four years; v ,

William 'De. Muth, Jr.; cplumhtst
and telegraph editor of the 'Wheeling
(W. ya.) News H*g;i4ter^ Is in New
York to. see the' shows.''
Kqthryn' Hulme vacationing .In

Paris.

Cecil J. (Zeke) Holleran last week
was named iassistant to editor and.

-

publisher Maj;' Clark Howell ofThe
Atlanta Constitutiph. . He started
with sheet . in .

1915.: as advertising
artist and rose through ranks to

assistant m.e.. ppst.

Martin Sheridan, . feature writer!

for the Boston, Advertiser, has.

-

written' a book titled 'Comic Strips

are Serious Business.'

Newspaper Guild expects to close

flve^ contracts this week, three with
Scripps-Howard! papers in . Colum<
bus, Akron, and San Diegp, and^two
in Madison, 'Wis.

,
Bosley Crpwther, of the N.

Times lllm depairtment, on leave of

absen'ce writing. Due back next
week. .

'

International News Service Is

claiming a beat by H. E.; GrpscH, Its

Bogota, Colombia, correspondent on
the airplane disaster there. Con-
tended that INS beat the Associated
Press by 34 minutes and the United
Press by one hour and 43 'minutes.

Ernest k. Lindley :will contribute,

a column four days a week to! the

Washington Post.

Newspaper Guild contends that It

raised salaries at Time, Inc, $35,000:

annually with the signing of the

contract.

Eileen McKenny, sister of Ruth
McKenny, is the subject of the lat-

ler's book, 'My Sister: Eileen.'

Eileen McKenny works for the

George Bijur agency.
< Will Shenkels. rewrite man and

assistant city editor of the Akron
Times-Press, moves this week to

New York to join the staff of News^
Week.
Kyle Crichton returns East Thurs-

day (28), after assembling data for

series of picture personality yarns

for Collier's mag.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. B. H.- Peace in Green-

ville, S. !C.; a daughter. Father Si

manager of WFBC, Greenville, S. C
Mr. and Mrs, S. Don Moll, daugh*

ter, in Pittsburgh, July 17. Father

is director of 'Y' playhouse. .

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil J. Hasche, son,

in Schenectady. Father ; is office

manager of WGY, Schenectady, .

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Adanli, son," in

Schenectady. Father is an engine*'

at WGY, Schenectady.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Willianw, »

daughter. .Father is tenor for KOIN,
Portland, Ore.
Mr. and- Mrs. John D. Stack, son,

in Los Angeles, July 24. .
Father is

sound techniciaii at. 20thTFox.
Mr. : and Mi's, S. Sylvan Simon,

daughter, in Hollywood, July. 22.

Father is a director at Universal. '!

Mr. and Mrs. .Ernc'st Felix.-^daugh-

ter; in Los Attgeles, July 20. Father

is auditor fpr KFI-KECA, Li A.

Mr.:and Mrs. Mickey Marigold^so."/

in Hollywood, July 19, FalhEr Is

photographer at Warners.
' Mr. and Mrs. .Toseph Sislj-om. son,

July 25, in Hollywood;- Father on

CPlumbia production staff/
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WHAT THEY THINK
^<,„ part •! S1i«w Bl«

Myrtle Beach, S; C.

rtttor,
VMiETv:
j«r if show people realize

^«°;;t*^o^^Si& to their

iJl^^l^rthehotelio^^

^ith vaudeville a thing , ot the

. the nation's hostelries are

^ini former variety performers

^„ Their supper room, and doing

«en too On the bandstands

"^^l^flnd orchestras small and

r,« employing musicians thrown

"fof wJrk With the advent of talk-

ed ctuies. and enabling bandlead-

^fT reach income brackets un-

p^ented in the history of the

profession

ih^ M^V**"!?'' in^Il^i^''^,.Sl^ TEN. as ^ou
build up bands and_soJois^^^

^^ your sheet, are still

little CBS executives iii embryo!

for radio wires from

mutually beneflcial—the hotels have
benefited quite ai much as the per-
formers. Here's to their continued
co-bperallon!

CarUitp Dinkier.

President, blN.».LER HOTELS.

GYP COMPLAINTS FOLD ! Lien on Hagenbeck

Youni. Business Man Writes Iii

Minneapolis.
£«Htor, .Variety :

Gentlemen, gentlemen! I; was
sorely hurt by a notice in last week's
Vabietv which . 1 am sending you
poste' haste. The sentence about, the
'pre.wht ten' within CBS . . .'. (re-

feh-iiig to the apprentices): wai; the
final blow to my ego. What the hell,

thought.1, when 1 rend It. - For,\i'pu

seei now that one ol the secret six,

Bob Snriith, is with Benny Goodmah,
and inasmuch as the recently gradu-
ated' .six are all with Columbia,

SHOW'S GAMES IN OHIO

Dover, 0.,. J>)iy 26.
|

West's World Wonder . shows were
continually dogged by the law dur-
ing Iheir week's . epsagement here.

On one night more th<in $250 were
retui-ned to patrons who Said they
lost on fixed wheels.

•Numerous thefts arid' di.sorders

marked the . show's six nights h'ere.

Authorities clo.<>ed severe^! stoires the
opening 1 night bi» complaint

,
.
of

putrons, who said they had been
gypped.; Betori the week was over
more than half the shp.w's lineup of
stores had been shuttered.

Failing to. pay their new^pape^ ad-
vertising bill brought a threat to

Close the show Friday^ but tin agreie-

merit was .reached and the show fin-

ished out the week.

,n extent that personal, appearance

louTB reap unt)arallcled harvests.

STwStmah, of the NOf. Para^

mount, has just announced that he

Will book bands who are currently

on the air, e.\clusively, and wejnust

admit that most of our name /hand-

leaders broadcast from hotels-

In 8 sense, then, hotels are actu-

Blly an integral part of show busi-

ness. This has been proved to my
own saUsfaction by the fact that

since 1 have installed ehtertainment

"units in my own Southern hotels I

have acquired an empirical knowl-

edge of many phases of the profes-

sioii. Musicians' unions, actors' fed-

erations, radio prombtidn groups-T-

all are on nny daily calendar for con-

sultations^

In conclusion, may I add that these

relationshiiw have always iiroved

Officers' EUgtbUity

I am the eleventh pehi.y you l|or-

got I insist you correct this griev--

pus mistake, for- my sake,> for your
sake; for the sake of Harvard Uni-
versity, my alma materj and tor the

sakes of those bigger executives in

New York, who; like you (I hate to

admit this, but it may be true), may
have forgotten.

Rpv W. VCinsntier,-

A.ssistant Program and ProdMctioh.

'Mgr;. WCCO, Minneaijolis.' •

•The title alone is' worth a plug.

(Master Winsaiuer, who: duly gets

his break on the new title, is hpt up
pn the bipgraphies pf

.
the second

half-dozen of CBS '.apprehtices.

Five, not six,: -were/given jobs in the

CBS organization. V VAairrv's . count
was correct.)

(Continued .from, page 49)

Mud'Sp€ittered Glamour
(Continued from page 1

)

roller skates for the special benefit

ol the candid cameras?.

Those candid. cameras; which stalk

the: stars every moment^ couldn't de-

glamourize some of the leading ladies

and matinee idols any more if they

showed 'em with pimples breaking oi..KF'iis .-"-.^ »—
out like a Fleischrhann yeast adver- ^\„g. the public see how
tisement Illusion takes a. beating,

too, when the stars are photographed

at 4 A.M; at Joe's joint, with every

drink registered in their appearance.

canriera,. out of the all-night sand--

wich shops, and they maintained
dignity, even if it bored them stiff.

Quite .few of the great ones -of

some years agp^eyen in Hollywood
—did hot know a' single Columnist

by his first name!

Effect en Publle

Stripping away the glamour, let-

do.ie,

faking accideiits/ loye. affairs,: imag-
inary difTiculties., hoping to be photor

graphed no matter how inappropri-

ite the occasion , or the surroundings

tinued as the union's president. It's

expected that; -he will be' reeleicted,

-Sonie of the rules in the' basic

agreement will be written into the

by-laws, including 'Working, cohdi-

iions and the .functions of certain

committees. ,

: TMAT has not managed to obtain

recognition from either- the Giaiits

or Yankee baseball teams, with Yan-
:kee Stadiuin being, regularly ' pick-

eted. There -ai-e' four unions united

in such picketing, TMAT's particular

interest being, to raise the wage: of

ticket sellers.- -
.

Recentlyy when several : pickets

were arrested at the Stadiiim ' and
chai-ged . with disorderly conduct,: it

was charged that politics was in

back of police activity. : One TMAT
member's %2 fine . has been appealeil.

as a test case. Union will also pickiet

the. Polo Grounids when the Giants

return from their road trip.

For Pay Withdrawn

Lincoln, July 26; ,

Hagenbeck -Wallace cjrcus: ran into

an $822:85 plaster placed.on Manager
Howard Y. 'Bapy in Hastings, Neb.,

laist week, and lifted the same night
when the 14 laborers entering the

complaint could not make the~$2,0C{p

indemnity bond asked. ,

According the complaint, the

clrciis is back seven weeics in salary

to. some of the :heip.

MO. FAIR PUTS

OUT BEAUTS

ROBINSON TAG MAY

REPLACE BARNES-SF

Bills Next Week

(Continued froni page 48)

Royitl Worlh' Ore-
llHi'iiiy Whll»
koKHlle \Vynn«
Jlin Fcnmlin
Ji & li I..ei<n«

B.iron '.Bllliiit Ore
.I'lniw. .

Fl-HIl .Klvirli-r Ore
riHMt Car*

.Thnhiy I>ylon Ore
A<l»l« CurliK»
Billy cover

Muvru & Mnrliti
.Man III Wllle»th
KrM«y- Khy

,

.Inrifpltliie Brennan
t.'liHii Sloe'ffel

Olio 'rtiiirn Ore

EiiOle yiiy .Ir

MarcwrH n.-iulu
A(IelK-.Ar<l«Iry
KMlhi-yii t'rHWford

Recently, one of the candid canri- 1 -^anything for a publicity break

era journals showed full page blpw- seems to be in order. But at what a

\li>s of several stars with paunches price • to the industry as a whole,

under their eyes deep enough to ex- This accumulation of the unflattering,

cite the expectations of an under- the cheapening and vulgarizing of

laker. And a scaliop around the personalities, the association of

neck that called the years like the
j

favorites with press agent stunts in

rings of growth on a tree. Those |
bad taste, has played its part in the

photographs alone lindid a year's
|

boredom toward pictures which is

work in studio build-up. They
j

beiginning to be observed among the

caii^d wonder in the trade if the .
public.

publisher of that periodical had a !
Free space-grabbing may well be

private grudge. A dirtier trick ' reaehing a point where the greater

coundn't have been played on any of ; the results the greater the potential

the perlormers, involved. "Typical of ; damage to the industry. Press

the candid carriera and its:dangers. l
agehts always think it's. great. May-^

And what the
"

eavesdropping i-"-
'
Again, many think,, maybe

^ -JXr" shJr^r

.

camera does to their looks is noth- "
| fi^.';'

^*,,/^!;;!;;'"'

ing compared to what the column-
, j

(iei.rKf dim
^is. do^to. their idiosyncrisi«. Sadie;

jj^j Qlympics Bid Includes ;
^^IJrir^t:^

Glutz Is a nice girl, but her slip i ' ^ „ l\v>.-iry Bfn.Jt-r

shows; Hedi Tobtz doesn't wear, any;
\

. $3,000,000 BuiWing Plan
\ S:,;;'„".;,'vK"MnH

thiE_ gal abuses her maid; the big : Detroit, July 26. ! At»u,a
pash is no riot with his wife; so-and-- Detroit late last week got around nr.rfii)iyM..nry

fo IS a pe.n in a dirty sweat-shirt;
; toward .seeking the 1944 or 1948

}

>i isn't true that D<iuglas McGonigle ' Olympics. Chairman of 'millionai"- 1

«'"""

Ukes^ppuim. Its all so intimate,
| coh>niittee.' chosen by

so Informal, so over-the-neighbois- ! ard Reading, is FredeL ....
,

.

backyard-fence. Swell for a gossip Shaei, pie^ of American Metal Prod. '

|*,';^>, '/i^,;';
column, of cour.se. But personaliz- 1 ucts Corp, and director of the De- .mb.-^ * .m.hii.-.

,>ng the -clay feet angle, showing up
, t,bit Lion.s pro fbolball team.

j

Dira^l*^.
^''^eee™""* the tern- •

^fi^^ Matthaei had submitted

offiM oroL'll^ •iif'^l'^^ P'^"" °" $3,000,000 building program ..^.c^dUl,.,, H...e.

imaB« A i ^u*'*-
""^^ mental

I
Ijecessaiv to hold the games here,

,
(Hn..k « „.inn,

urinf^' ^ u committee requested mayor . and n..i.i,i. c;r«y,on.ore

n^iSol S'"'*' common council to make, otncial. bid »^;„;;~_„
,

. to Olympiad board.
.

Radio Also Hurts -
-

41, L
do"'t forget the radio. Whaf?

'

ine knock-out point, for slobbering?
now many have listened to twaddle

"J"";
snd about star. Untir the over-

^nelmmg fatuousness of it all be-

niji|iilta
Bei'i I.Hyton Rev

\ S\ MHriBco Ore
;
Uurimin' ft Ourante

I 5 AriKliiri-fi Is
' W«yite \'HrirH'*An
WllrtiH .Do.ukIhi '

KIcavdn

,

Wlmlmlll
rhil, (.•iiyeiiR Ore

. Wlllowa
Jnaoulri (tt-lll. Ore .

A'l ,
<?i"eyoo -

ClHii:c :<is-

CLEVELAND
AlitiM Vlllaie JidMriiw* , Club

Ed| While,. Ore

Hvtrl Holleiulen

LiilK kuye •

'

iS'ilen lian-on-
tilyllK- Beiiiielt
.i'Hitl Ko*<Hlni
S.tiiDiiiy W.HiUins.Or

H««<-i Stitllrr

Johnny AVlille Ore

. M<(nn4N*'a ; i'H'fe

Grunt Wllsnn Ore
Ali<.'« Clark nev

6'Hrlen'H Khtire Clnb
Dlirlfne.fe 1><>l nwy

j
.Idliiiiiy llaytlMk Ore
.*it<;>iin*r Kf**'Mnill»fe

'I'biry ('Hpiilu Ot'C

: Hbllywodd, July 26, :

It's strongly rumored here that the

;Ringling interests next .season will,

ditch the Barmes-Sells Flotb. label

for revival; of
,
the John Robinson

name; Several attaches of
,
the Bfarnes

outfit, dropped: 'when big topper

folded after labor outbreak, deciare

the Robin.son hame will supplant old

combo standby when, canvas, is

stretched' next spring.

Although those' dropped, from
iBarnes' payroll when two outfits are on the taboo, list,

doubled up .have no grievance against

mahag«;ment, beliesf is general among
them that : Rineling :

, crowd erred-,

when they consolidated features of

big show with Barnes troupe. De-
spite additions, woi-d is around it's

stili a 3arnes : setup.

SI. Louis, July 26.

Annuial beaiity corilesi, open to all

gals- in Mi.ssoiiri, will be, pas.sed up-

lit the 38th Missouri State/ Fair .at

Sedalia; Aug, 20-27, : and the cash
prizes io be awarded for various

evenls will ipt;il $51,494, a consider-
able increase over rcvious yenri?.

Enterlainmenl piOKram also has been
enlarged and topped by the Radio .

Revels, an act - donated by Donald
D, Pavis. president of station WHB, :

Kansas City.

Sidney Belmont, Sl,;Lon.is' booking
agent,, has recniHed the other enter-

tainments, which include TKc Seven
Peerless Pollers, an acriii) act; .

Frank Winkley's 'Suicide Cliib' of

motorcycle daredevils; Cupt. F. F.

Frakes' airplane crashes and. other

acts.

, Although, horse racing is banned .

by Missouri statutes: the rest rictibns
'

\yill be dropped during the. fair and
,$i,6()0 has been earmarked . for prizies

tor, these; events.. 1'he sale. n( lifiiiPr

and the operation ot names of chance

Mercbanfo Okay,

But No Coin Gaines

CLAIM CORRIGAN SET

TO BALLY FRISCO FAIR

Lpndoh,;Orit., July- 26.

Wheels of chance- and other
,
legal

games for merchandise will- be .per-

mitted; at the Western Fair this year,

but offici.als .
ill crack down on

money gambling and. slot machine.^.

Only "one-: year has the- fair . at-

tempted to cut out ' chance games
entirely', and even that year, accord-,

ihg to officials, 'there .were so many
hew schemes introduced to beat our
regblatidns that we' might as well

have allowed the wheels of fortune.'

The Criminal Code of Cianada per-

mits games of chance for merchan-
dise at exhibilibhs of this sort.' Fair
board is planning to po-operate.wjth
city and federal authorities in bar-

ring slot machines.

'

Sail Francisco,. July 26..

Dpuglas Corrigan will ballyhoo the

1939 Golden Gale International . Ex-
position as its official flyins ambassa-

.

dor, aecording to an announcrnrient
made iast week by fair Oidcials.

Corrigan will name his pl;ine Treas-
ure tsland/and will toiir the cnunlry.
in behalf of the exposition.

One of the mo.^t spectacular iex-

.

hibits.al ifhefair will tie the propo.sed
.

plan!ot'making Tre.isurc-: Island the
future Pacific Coast base of the Pan-
American Airways System. The air

company : is making iirrangemcnls to

operate from the island on a. regular
exhibit space basis during the ex-
position.

I.fll gc IlilH

V<-ri «^ Billy

: and i;Uh,
SlrHDifr <i<HHllline

j

l.oly A- An'lr(.

YellQWstone Visitbris To
Bring $11 ,000,600 Divvy

• : Salt Lake City, July 26.
'

Uncle Sam's', showcases of natural
grandeur—rabundunt' at 'yellowslone

National park— will eriable five states

immediately adjacent to the park to

cut a $11,000,000-:melon, according, lo-

estimates-ba.sed on records for. 1937.

This summer's visitors will spend
about $4,000,000 for meals and. lodg-

ings, : almost $3;0C ,000 for gasoline,

rhore than $100,000 for oil. and will

swell, state trebsuries with about
$400,000 in gasoline tax fuiid.s. Re-
maining $3,500 000 wiir go to misccl-

i ianeous purcha.ses.

' ' Slates flgurinf;. in the divvy are
|

[Wyoming, Idiiho, Montana, Colorado
\

4 Held m Wyoflinig

On Morals

Sheridan, Wyb.; JUIy. 26.

Harry Hughes and LoOis , Del
Monte, owners of two girl shows
with the; C. F. Ziegler carnival,- V(fei;e ;

bound over to the federal grand jury
after pleading not guilty to a Mann
act violation charge. Girjs arrested
as witnesses were Katherlne Patter-
son, Frances Jeene. Nit.i Boyd and
Mrs. Frank Byrne.";. Al.'io arre<lcd

were Mrs. Harry Hughes and Bille

Adarri,s', dancer.";.

Robert A.; iBoyd and Thornas R.,

.McGrath were held iinder a state

law for 'caiisirig and encoiiratiinH' «
minor to commit an 'immoral and
indecent' act." Trial set for today
I26J.

Mavor Rich- '

'L'"" '^V^'JV'?" ..'''-''.•
'

•><" * *"'-"">
jwaypr men-

, Bi-,,oiiiii^iii (Ir I y ; i;,,.,,,,^

erick C. ; M'atr
j
H'li'^n >yiip» 1

'Ai'i,-k<-y. i<iii-.! Or
The Fare'* Cheap

I wiH>>,yii«r» <;'r(i»n Fortune mag for August ha.s an
i iii-iirii- .s»nB.,ii re | article dealing with Coney Island,
i-V(j..y Cii.ii«iiv .. Heaven by Subway.' States the

DETROIT' a.«se-''sment of the strip is $22,000,000.

'j Estimates annual sca.":onal altend-
' ance at ,26.000.000; -with occasional

1.000.000 on a Sunday, .spending, from

Airers at F^ir
Syracuse, July 26.

( 4IIM-
,
Har)

' <';,lir,,|.iiii i,;u

i
il li.Hirt

lliii-ry f'ull#-ll- Ore

Boonville Fair" has closed, with-, a..;v^.;hk

Kincaid. Hi-Boys. Ford Ru.sli and

Sileiil Slim. O. C. Buck .shows, now

_ „ „, .^,.„.,„ playing Oswego after two weeks in

People that, after all Miss Twinkle is: Syracu>e, has been booked for inid-

np',>'„i*"1
boys or to remind ' "»>'•

S-!..?°r«rS^i='>V- splits- his

'he -"^cript.

„ ""d
.
actresses of yester

ier r.
'""'^ "°' ^'ave been bel

«Dlui r '^^y "'"•y have (been

;^/v I,

''''' j'^»'"u'^'"n occasion; 'thev

'isaih
'&* Knilcn blotto now and', ide pmiTiolicn; to, build

;
• °"t they kept away from the

,

wintcr'sporlr .";ei..-on.

J^

ncing and unclever. Always strip-
Png away the carefully-created il
^sion Of theatrical artifice to remin(

n-.
and strips the gears of his

vvhen asked a question not in'

l.'|-;iii!. 'I'l:.' y
l.llMrf'illliK

\Sr>in>iii h •^><''

Ki«rrr*tii V\untf
Sliihli.y ,A- Ka|i,i«n.

(,,01' ruiuei "* 1

KHkltimiil

Actors

DET.'S EESOEt jBALLY
Deirolt, July 26.

l ive for all'yeaf.bii.lly for Mic'iii-

losoil."; ha.« bieii' li'iiiiclied hy

ILllll/".

, l.il,....

ll>i-<.
,

null Ok

; Eii.-;t MicKiyaii Toiiriil .^---'M.

jcalous'on occasion; 'they I Group hi."- \ (iicri .to ini

i;.. -

I'.

•I1..1I.

I i'i<-

.M<i -i't ;

- I'.<im1I

'.; Ji'lTtTHAn. ,lleiii-li

.iKi-h CriiM-foril Ore
,

ljixl« IJ.-J iM .

I

Kl;iiiU-y l-'lMt-k. ,

I

Wiiiiii;*! . Kt:'^li.r 1

.>'<ii-tliW<itHl Jiin

Itwy t'it i-iiri Cii c
Mftiily- W.v.'-Olslf

Ixirnfliv: .Mliyi.

.^'linynK H .\ iiii>l r' i;

"I'tie ^:n--,'r<l> men-
flllMlH

On-»-iK 'Ari..4'L'*-i'ms' Or
I'llWHiHIt

P;iui ^^l(;lll.l.^ Ore
K.hllc IVyli.M
.viMi-iHii .Mtil^r
AOonil>l*-f .h -

.\>.P Ariiiit-II,. O-.-

Ithhill Ki>li«-r

.TMl.py .l*)ilin'-r

1*41- 41 f-.'HrHifl

rii:l -H'lii p»Mw. f M f.

«ii'li«>l l.ukr <'ii«>ln"

I.kifv Ki'iik Oi-e
niiiiii,i iik.m-v

t%>li>-(rr llnil
K'tM-klMll <irll|l

II. n..\ Tlii-:.s liM:

$-,.500,000 to $3ri.0OO.OOO.

KEW C. I. SHOWS I

New acts iit Coney I."iland'.s Ltinii

Park incliide Dion and Dawn, aerial-

iils; Mildred Chiisman. pistol shobt-

:inf!; Georgetlo Brplhers; acrobats;

clowning Bert- Turner, Weir's, ele-

phants, in the circii.. which opened
Friday' <22). .

Luiia's Willow Grove new show
j

ha,« Maiy Millard, Dei Casino, Gcor;{e
;

i

krinog, Frank lyn Wade, ftartdall
j

Banks and Maiqui -. Gene Dover
stwyy 00 a» m.t.

Radio Stiihtman Rides,

Unwinds in Reverse
Diiluth. July 26.

Last Tuesday '19) night, Sam-
Levitan. who pcrcdialp.s in that ca-
pacity for. KDAL/, ri.sked life and
limb by roaring around the perpen-
dicular wall ot the Goodman Won-
der ShoWfrnoldrdiome at 50 m.p.h.
Airin.i; took place dnrin.i; a regular
show performance. Levitan fir.st in.!

tcrviewed motordrome performers
and described rider."! in their dizzy
antics around the sirai,i:{ht up :.*ind

I dowii wall. • KOAL mikcmnn then
! entered the Car with Dolly Ferris
driving and for several miniites de-
scribed the sensation: of, whirling
around' the woolen saucer.

. Station has -no pack .".-el; so Sam
wound his mike cord around the
drome's center pole in the .opposite
direction to their traveling, .•.;o that
it unwound; as tiicy rode the wall.

'

1,1 ,\( 1\ I ',11 1- a

il4ilrl .>>li4llrr

.'-(|'4'rrH4-««" K«i4iiiii:

i-'i.-nk ,.r.i.i!»'n '.>!
'

-11 U4',<|4| «Mr4l*.fl"'

.I'nii, ."^i.lr:.!.!!? • "I
-.'

Ale >'i),i#

K 1 4 1> n
'

CIRCUS ROUTES
' Ww^U- 4tr .44l|;i4»l I

llMrilf "••Srlln ' fr*l4ito .

M Wi,... l!.,. 1. |„,..l. III . 1

r.i,,..,.,, i» . -J; ,111 1^1. '!: ;.\ |.|,l>..

I,. 4., (If..* II llii-\, U';iii>.iii.

. t vW Hr4i..
Ki;i"'i'l!- (,,.|.; I; .\l;r:iiV(.ii. li'. 1

,,;.i'.ir<<4i. 1,:. S'. Ii<-, i. iM,i,j..i!. ii.;

lliiti.niiii .
r-; l ii liie Liu I'li.. ii.; «'.S,

: \\ I ii'/tH,
'

Bull Throwing Reversed
Hoii.^ton. July 20.

wo rodeo pcrfofmers were iii-

juied in vlht Haie-Henj-on rodep a

;Gop.";« Creek, rieai here. I;i."l A^,lak.
' - Johnnie Cokti, sii/ltrcd thiee

[fractured - i.b.":, a Irokoii .".houlil

and . iritet iial iri.iuric" whcii he . was;

.|ihrown fiom a limkinH bidricd Ihat

i
kicked biiii alter hi </.m on the

iKlO'.'M'l. ...
i Saiii ."•'!<« ;.i:t >ii'l;iiri(d » i^i.iil 'd

iKcIf viilM (i< v;;.'- li'irf.A n.li '

-

, InilJ. iic li.'.iii^' If. I Iflt.
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if^ careSta Mf^Of^-Gff/l^r

.his clever star knows that soft,

smooth skin has irresistible appeal. And she ,

has chosen a complexion care which she tells

you "is really easy." Like 9 out of 10 other

screen stars, she uses Lux Toilet Soap.

This mild, fragrant soap has ACTIVE lather

that removes thoroughly the dust, dirt and

stale cosmetics that might otherwise remain to

choke the pores. When pores are choked in this

way, they cause the dullness, tiny blemishes

and enlarged pores thiat mean Cosmetic Skin,

i Don't you take chances with this unat-

tractive complexion trouble. It's really very

easy to guard against it. Use rouge and pow-
der, of course; but before you renew make-up
T—ALWAYS before you go to bed^ use Holly-

wood's beauty soap—Lux^Toilet Soap.

9 out ofJO Screen Stars usi^^^ Toilet Soap

:06BRS
RKO-RADIO'S

''HA^ig WONDERFUL TIME

NOW SHOWING LOCALLY
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